PttbUahMl Wttkljr at 1S4 WeaC 4<tli St.. New York. N.
hj VArlety, lac AnauAl mabacription. |7. 8iacU oopiea, 20 cents.
Mooad etaM matter Deoember It,
at tha Poat OSaa at NairTark. N. T.. under the act of March t. 1871.
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UP TO SSJIIIO FOR ONE CONCERT
Af^Cbrmack

WEDNESDAY, IBBRUABY

in Lead, Plus

Percentage

SO-CALLED ARE
STILL

CURRENT

—^Two Colored

ANOTHER LONG STEP TAKEN FOR

Raa^SMONOPOUSTICAIRGRAB
7 Pacific Coast Suiions Sands Nat-Work to 9Ch'\\
>
Sfludl Circolaftion Opportunity for OuttklaHl r
"

•

Artiste—Kriotler SocMid «l $4^750—Many AUeM
Included Ealimates on 300,000 P(H[>ulatum

—

l^urea below are based uiran
criiaranteee for one-nisht i>aid concert artista in citiea of around jMO,*
QiMtritlff HMLy

populiitioii.

be

aofme^hat
towns:

hlg^r

in

John McCormack

tjm

3,600
Kubalik
3,500
Italand Hayea (colored)
3,200
mm*, Alda
3,000
8erge Rachmaninoff ........ 3,000
Mme. Schumann- Heink
3,000
iSdiijamin Gigli
3,000
MM^inalli
.OjOOO
•.• • • •
Alfred Spalding
2,500
Jehn Charles Thomas
2,500
Florence Macbeth
2,500
Parrm> ........... 2,000
Rath Draper
1,900
Paul Robason (colored)
1,250

OMMine

Roland Hayes, colored, is l^nown
on* of the best draws on the

aar

eaMem

concert stage. Pftut K<»b«w
«on, also a nepro, appears as well
on the playing stage.

OIU'HEUIM^A. REPORT
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Representatives of a national

the realty values of the propsrty
as weU as buildings ami their
contents.

said that B. F. Alboe has
engaged these appraisers with a
It

is

x'iew to obtaining the physical

the

of

understood to be literally
{Continued on page 34)

Official

On Mayor

ttaiA,

Tips Girls

in

Next Town

Lynn. Mass., Feb.

1.

Orpheum

properties

value
before

contemplates closing a deal
the
Keith - Albee and
Orphouni Circuits will bo -^ono.
The appraisers were working in
the Orpheum, Hlllstreet and Broadway Palace here last week, and are
going to San Francisco to malce
a survey of the Oir|rtieuni

he

wliereby

Golden Gate theatres.

Dubuque, Feb. S.
Bigbty'^iive hundred pennies are
collected each month from a half
dosen penny scales in Ames, la.,
according to a survey.

means that

iwrsons, approximately 80 per cent of the population of Ames, weigh themselves
It

doors.

The

><iii«(rs
and
performed at
Olottcester, It is said, and were told
by at least one c ity official to watch
out for Mayor Bauer if they ever
Were booked here.

i dancers

—

nearly- niido
previously

that t s the ¥ 9tmm
for the barred doors.
Tn addition,
eeaiinels were posted to delay the
iMi'egress of police if tlie Mayor got
tej

f

Wig, and

8,500

Oi\e of the "union suiters** nearly
broke up a party when she dotoauded payment after wiggling and

became necettsary
«>tii!en

^und

for a
to pass the hat.
netted |2.6«.

prominent

The

first

"Rfrtfary^—Mence
Washington, Feb. 1.
It Is declared here that if
the Samuel Hopkins Adams
book, **Revelry,** is produced
by Sam H. Harris, as announced, it will be the most
serious
stage
promoter of
censorship visible at the moment.

Each of the political party's
icndliness to the sCAgd Will
be alienated from the legitimate theatre, if that dramatisation Is presented, is the opinion of w<'il- informed men in
Wasliin^iton.
the Adams book Is allsgtd
to attack the private life of a
former President.
fi

"Oppotittoii" Order

'Traying
Curve/'
"The SquaU/'
"Virgin Man'' mud "Night

Hawk"

Tho haro statomomt

Dirtiasi af

Dirl

Shows
Failiiriis Anmig
Dk Uast Plajrs af This SeaSOB Are "Pearl of Great
Price/* "Red Blinds/'
"Galloping Sheik" and
"Saed af lh# imfta"

GROSWft

TOP OF SllCra

LIST

its

iMnf

•mythlag

the
Sigllt llfs bolt 'oopt !• Is taking
that >lPsr» Slso i-opplng to tho top
of tM gstfkor list
Larry has deoidod to go "angeling" via show producing.
Having lost $140,000 last season
in Florida, some more this season
in New York and another $120,000
when he thought a "production"
would gtt htan money in a cabaret,
Larry says he's qualifleS for the
top. or slightly above.

Fay,

Having a

b.

r.

left,

la

Larry

isn't

In tho listing of the dirtiest fists worried over iwfaat play. Tho play
of this season in New York, Variety will always locato tho oola Is
presents in bulk such plays, with Larry's belief.
the synopsis of each by the Variety
It will be Larry's first show.
reviewer who cauglic tho ihoir St
•A If* his last.
its opening. In estimating the S>V•I^•
age weekly gross and profit the in
formation is set forth for what it

may ht wortiMls4piiiasttaa^

GINGER ALES IN

NIGHT

jll^wiii^ Smut Renews

U. So Censor Proposal

a

of

fila-

raAlo Botworii, glTlag it a total
the grand hook-up^:
96
for

speaks for itself ae. s^;:i>saslbis Other
monopoly.
N. B. C. has repeatedly denied Itft
"air grab," but with the affluent,
radio
broadcasting
corporation
financing the best there is in radio
entertainment, tho lesser statloi|l
may secure llttlo ether "oiiettli«
tlon."

The new
Coast chain
Francisco:

septet is the Pacific
Including KPO, San

KQO.

Los Angeles:
Seattle:

KGW,

Oakland; KFI,
and KOMO.

KFOA

Portland, Ore., and

KHQ,

*

Spokane.
President Coolldge*s WashingBirthday addross will be
ton's
broadcast as the premiere feature
of the 35-statIon network.
The N. B. C.'s estimate of *
20,000,000 radio audience via this
chain !« an indication of radio's
(Continued on pa^e 23)

SECRH UNDERSTUDY'S

Washington, Feb. 1.
Tiie "Evening Star," of WjiHliington, Kolved the <iuestion as to publication of the "IN acheH"

of the

Compaay^s noif^
addition of soYon mors stations to.
ttonal Broaaeastlng

Belie/*

Ames a Weigh

Mayor Bauer, who has gained
fune as a morality advocate through every month.
his banning of spicy nhns and his
orders to cnrb wild New Yeur'« parties, faces a new problem in the
form of scantily attired cabaret
girls,
now dubbed "union tsuit
ladles," who on at least thiee otcahave
entertained at private
siona,
•hdws staged behind double barred

WJZ DiKUinM

Ymk

(Continued os ^ic* 41)

The John McCormack guarantee

Mtm.

AND

appraisal organisation aro Mking
a tour of tho Orpheum Clrouit
4,000
4,000 houses with the purpose of getting

Qai^den

Capthr%*' '.'Naw

Bx&lia»«a/» *«Sak/^
^'Amarican Tragadr," LARRY FAY HOPS TO

4yM

Paderewtki
Mitcha Elman
Faodor CHaliapin
Will lUftr*

in

K.-iL

'rriia

*'Lulu

t^JOOO
4,750

Frita Kriaalar
AmoliftA Qalli-eui«i

Mary

Imeg^t

MERGING

'.

CHANCE OF

Browning

mm

Chicago, Feb.

1.

Apn Harding, suffering a nervous
breakdown, was forced to with<hraw
from "A Woman Disputed" at the
'*Actlng on Us conviction that the Olympic.
She left for New Voik
full details of tho Browning sep- and a two -months' rest on doctor's
Ginger ale is becoming an active
orders.
competitor in the night clubs and aration trial are not proper mateIt offered the chance of a lifetlmo
liquor plaoes of Mow Tork. There rial to appear in Its columns, 'The
to Louise Quinn, local girl, who
are several brands with a reason Star* will, during the course of the
folk>wed the star in the lead role
for the night clubs to buy fM>mo of trial, print only sueh facts In the
opposite Lowell Sherman.
Miss
them.
case as may contain genuine news Quinn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.
Soning in pint bottles fbr ft to value."
Frank Quinn of 'iiirjit^o, had a
This copy was run daily under minor role in the second act.
(Continued on page $ty
She
the head of each story published.
had been studying Miss Harding's
As a reaction to the "Peaches" role in private. Upon the star leavtestimony was the introduction in ing she requested a try-out and
the House by Rep. Wilson (D.), of was elevated to
the lead ^imrneMifi.sl.sMippi,
of a bill creating a d lately.
Federal magazine censorship board.
Her previous experience had been
Miami, Feb. 1.
The bill, he states, was introarnitt. ur work ,im<1 mi<i< k
It was the sfoso of picture mf>n
duced for fear the magasines would
in convention here last week ttmt
pick up the "I'eacheH" and Daddy
Florida will need a year to fully reBrowniHic tt'Stimony bf-yoiul the line
cover from its bumps.
drawn by the dailioH and featme
testimony with the following
one-column box:

in

a

(

FLORIDA NEEDS YEAR

'.

it

goash*s Jewish Comedies
Los Anffeles, PeN. 1.
Hjl lioach is to make a .series of
Tewish comedies starring Jtft Devorska, Russian actor.

Leo McCarey

will direct.

heavily.
W'ilKon also

t'^n'ls

of

tiie

to mal<«'. a

.•^|M'»'f

M

h

(,n

tbf

whirh he
magaisines whhrh

Houite, during

produce

that he

stated

inflo<»r

will
ht>

claims are publiiihing objectionable
articles

and

picture<i.

FOR EVOyBOOy WHO i§ 4Nysso/
ON THE STA6E OR SCRrEN..DCaUSrVE*i^
KSISNS 0y LEAINNS STVLE CREATORS

BROOKS ISK'*^

-

'

D
Fn
w 1%

VARIETY'S LONDON OF91CE
8 St Martin's Place, Trafalgar Square

JOYS AND GLOOMS OF

C

I r*
£• 1 A'

M
n

LONDON AS

BROADWAY

Al Jolspn's "Big Boy" comiMiny. and got a
slnper," but
Job at the Silver Slipper. Known as the "world's worst
«ang anyway, ller cuteness and dancing put her over. Went to Chicago Willi J Olson's show, sang In a cafo, 4rtft«d to Ban Franclaco, wliert
•IM got $250 a week lii movie houses, and now geU |409 a W««k aad 1^
a lilt MlJUM records. Her name is Peggy Sei^ier.

a

chorus

By jHiW^NEN

roymltlei,'.:,

LOOKS

IT

Sy^F^
London, Jan.

town. They say that
of Chicago are
pf ovr aong writers, rectivea |20«*000.a year In

jvroHflc

Girl

Perils of the Future

From Texas

the "lieartaches of Broadway" are not confined to the menibers
if th* theatrical profession. A tall, stunning girl wandered into the
Wanted a chorus job. She seemed so different
office of a producer.
the producer waa Interested and she told her story. Came of a well
Texas city. While mother waS securing a
large
a
family
in
knowh.
<iv(A^ tr6m faCther, a wealthy merchant, they eamtf to Kew York. Funds
The girl secured employment as
li)W and they moved to Astoria.
cashier of a movie theatre while the mother earned a few dollars a
week ihaking a house to house canvas to get addresses for a maga-

figures about business.
^ j^^^i^oto lUP^Ierstand \\']2y:4he^,theatrical profos(|ton > obt|ootf ta men
oan vlsualtao the future, wamin/? them, pointing outrHia^erllf, >•

WM

'

:

producer
felrl was desperately In need of money, ana the kindly
her some money to. tide her over, arranging for her to -go to work.
3^6*8 one girl at least who doesn't believe every manager in show bwsi'
'
atoi Wlii^^ilnd she reiu^S abont in booka

The

Little "Peanuts" Banks, of "Castles in tlje Air" and the Frivolity Club,
has signed to go to Lpndon. with the former show. S>h^. leaves next

A

*

BARRIE OLIVER

Hn

giaiVe

21.

my

The Society of West End Managers in London Issued a statement that
all was well and that there were 24 "established successes.**
I wish that
I could accept it.
Even as I wfite. I hear of the Impending withdrawal
of five more plays, making over twenty in all, and I am given terrlbla

''t':.

A

afraid

20 years. I printed that.

'

'

am

frankness Is unpopular.
A few days ago, a London manager prophesied that over 30 pli^s
would come off within a month. W^hen I printed his remarks, mahagera
aot aiigry. Then, tho other day« when James "VOMto tom
that, la
his opinion Phonofllms and other Invontlons would kill tho draoia within
I

AU

zine.

1927

2,

girl In

Ous Kahn and Isham Jones
JUi|a» dMat

Wednesday, February

2096-3199 Regent

'

Bh« wa«

LQNDON

CABLf, ADDRESS, VARIETY^

I/ONDON'S

.

,

fiti the

opd of

Lesson From 1918

491^^8,, I

warned the dominion premiers then Ja

of the dangers of AWeHcan films do-Ang|lclslug tho ^ttlHi
pire, Britis);! film producers asffalled me Instead of welcoming
a«#
sistance. Lord Northcliffe, one of whose four editors L thon
waa- Ot^^ed

HOT FBIEND

"VAlUBTY," sept

When,,

London

my

16

my

Bm-

'
crusade. >!rhat was the end of British films.
Now, a few weeks ago, tho Imptrlal Oanforenee adopted tho quota systen which I invented in 1W8. They were eight years late.
If, instead of denouncing me, the theatre would set
Its house in oroen
A' friendly audjlence outdid Itself in improve the galleries, more programs
and cloakrooms free, lower prices
a4;>proval when he demonstrated the
and build up homo productions. It could laugh at the film peril. Why
Chai;leston,Atop a tabV» i^ .tl»e last
]b)]ame It all on Hannen Swaffer?
...
aot,of 'jnst.a Kfls.'?
V
I ,do not .invejjt the facts.
Managers give them t« me.
Permanent, address* Variety,
St.
augjiernaut
of
the
SuperKInema
^ MaHin's Plaee* (London
There aro at present, three eno^ous American owhOd kinemas In tho
West End, playing to large audiences. The Astopls,\a^fourth, opsnod a
few nights agb. In a few days, the Empire will close so that a new
American Wuper-kinema can be built on one of the best sites in London!
I^sas ooo of tho few wfato joerod at tjie idea of super kinemas succeeding
in thb W«St Itatf. I havo changed my mind.
London, Jan. S4.
No 0ns in Sight
The new musical coniedy, Evelyn
I see no managers looming up who can put on British plays, to stem
Laye's next for the Daniel Mayer
tho
Ihvasloa.
If
>dld,
I
I would be the first to admit it.
When I call tho
Company, is' being adapted by^ Arthur Wimperis and Lauri Wylie London managers mere play ^importers, they^ grow angry. Thoy ^oay I
from wl' Hungarian piece, *TAdy knock them, on both sides of the Atlantic. No Yuan Is more frantic' in
Hamilton." It ha^ been deeded to his praise than 1 am. when it is merited. I am certainly not going ta
.

.

"The oiitstandiav 'hit vSn London
Barrie
Oliver,
an
engaging
player in a yopthf ul. juvenile role.
is

•

:

*

.

-

•

'

An

of the Frenrij Line is negotiating, to talie four American
C -•
P^rla ?how and tafe revue.

oTlici"^)

flpis foj

^

•

:

fi

speaker at the recent Jake Lubln dinner at the Friar's Club was
introduced as the man who is planning to build the tallest skyscraper
Bugs Baer followed him and proposed
in the worlds 72 storiei^ high.
tlMt t^i lop of it bs eqtilppeA with a *'dftvteg "board- for agonM

A

;

'

^

TWe's

a Wish!

of those annoying, cloying persons saying goodnight to
Guinan. As he made his lingering farewell she said:
ratr^owMPs'elOlrooiitod' I'd like to have >0« sit la my lap.^'

One

Texas

'

'

>

Wt'

substituto llotltloQO charaotors for
those of Lady Hamilton and Nelson
to do awur with tho necessity for

A

gorgeous little blonde from the road show of the "Music Box" got
a job in a night club as a chorus girl. She became instantly popular but keepinc ifarletiy WKhtai htotorical
bounda
Isit Jor Europe and ber friends lost track of hor. A man wandered Into
the club a few nights ago saying she had made a terrific hit in Berlin,
Slnco entering its fourth month
a fortune for herself, with a vast apartment. Jewels, chauffeurs, and the
at St. Mariln'a "Berkeley Square,"
world at her feet, and then lost every thiht. She's now on her way which Jed Harris will shortly proksiiilL.aai- ^iWiPts her old job back, fat the night club chorus.
duce in New York, has broken all
previous records. Relnhardt made
Just 8 Venture
an offer for tho Gennan rights this
Just venturing the opinion that Chester Fredericks, the little dancing week.
marvel of the "Winter Garden, would niakc % jgr^at screen juvenile and
Sir Barry Jackson has arranged
pai^lcularly a screen comedian.
for the Kew York production of
"tetlbw
Saads,'^ tho |U|eif PhillUnderstand that Gladys Gladd, one of Ziegfeld's most glorified, of
potts Devonshiro oomodiif^ nfw cur"Rio Rita," has scored in a screen teat and will soon get a m9Vie contract,
rent at the Haymarket. An English
lean Ackorman. of "Scandals,**. Is another who will fol]o# 'ii» the Coot- company will
be engaged, and the
steps of other chorus girls, including Joan Crawford, Dorothy Sebastian,
piece produced in September. This
Blanche Mehaffey, Louise Brookes, and others. Incidentally, two girls
(dontlnuod on pseo, 12)
.
li^ the sfme "Scandals" chorus of two years ago, Louise Brool^s and
Dorothy Sebastian, have both made good In pictures.
;

BlUie Dove, "ex-FoULes," is another former chorus girl who now has
name in lights. Dorothy Mackaill. who was in Ziegfeld's "Midnight
Vrolic,*A la another.

her

One
shows

funniestlhings on Broadway Is a group of W^inter Garden
girls singing French in a number with Jean Aubert.

of

Unidfidi Aisee, Before

Or After Osuha?

th.e

A

Story of Alice Boulden
Two years ago a little Winter Garden chorus girl drifted into a radio
Studio to wait for a friend. She met the director, who asked her if she
^

.

She could.

He

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Pained at tho thougrht that the)r
pastor might ho oaposied to harsh
weather in her present tour of the
Middle West, the Angelus Temple
board wired' Afaneo Semple Mc
Pherson, asking her to postpone the
trip and return back home.
The evangelist wired back, "How
can I think of myself when so many
hearts huncsr for piayor?^
Talking over the radio on Sun
day, the mother of Aimee Semple

heard her.
The following Saturday afternoon she appeared at Loew's Metropolitan, Brooklyn. So frightened she had to start three times before finally
•ending the song over. For that she received |5.
Tho following Monday in Texas Ouinan's ^horiiS In the El Fey Club,
making two salaries. $40 in the Winter Garden chorus and $50 from
Tex. She sang "Hard Hearted Hannah," and became famous In a certain small group.
Now she's back in the Winter Garden again with
the principals. Her name Is In electric lights three feet high outside Mcpherson^ Mrs. Minnie Kennedy,
tho thoetra JNio is Alice Boulden.
charged tho Los Angeles newspapers with a conspiracy to pub
They Met end How!
llsh only garbled accounts of her
A waiter In the Frivolity Club Saturday night stooped over to take daughter's nationwide tour.
evening
dress, obviously a
a ovstoaMiP^S order. The latter was In full
Mrs. Kennedy said that tho true
successful man of tho world, in middle life. W^alter and guest gazed at facts were contained only in newseach other. Suddenly the guest leaped up, grasped the waiter's hand papers where her daughter had
!"
and said, "My God. it's
appeared. She felt that the boiled
Ho Introduced the waiter to his feminine companion.
down accounts reaching the Coast
^Phoy hiUI' heen sailors together on the U. 8. 8. "Kearsarge" in 1903.
have made it appear that the lady
preacher was just saying a lot of
Arnold Reuben, who built a saodwich and then a fortune, will conduct funny stuff.
a boaoflt in the Liberty Theatre, Feb. 27. The proceeds will go to buy
braces for cripples.
This is Reuben's pet charity, and each year he
Omaha, Feb. 1.
raises $25,000 personally. He says thousands of cripples could be cured,
Aimee McPherson drew over $5,or at least be relieved, if it were not neces.sary to buy braces which GOO In Omaha in two matinees and
are no excessively costly.
two evening sermons, crowding the
Advertising-Selling League quarFears
will
be
prima
Rufus
donna
of
Maire's
'Affairs."
Le
ters to capacity each time.
VHMy
Tickets at fl.lO top. Loc6l papers
WUma Novak, winner of the Publlx Circuit Charleston Contest. Is in made much ado over hor, while the
the chorus of "I Told You So."
majority of hor H^eaori w«M lai'-

eottld sing.

—

.

..

.

\

..
'

I.,,

..I

,

ilva It; howover, unless it is deserved.
QoHiian toom Now In Sight
The American play invasion seems ta be slowing down Just now. la*
stead, there is starting a Mittel European boom. I would rathor hdira
American products than those from Germany and Vienna.
James White has been laughed at as a producer for a long time. Tha
fact remains, however, that after seven yokirs at Ditty's, his kee»-1la<*
ancial brain can discern what is wrong.
He says that star salarlei
are too high, that rents are exorbitant, that acting is regarded
^
means to 'social cllmblng->-oh,^a!l sorts Of things. I dTd tiot Invent It,
-

M

But

know

^
true.
Millions Offered by America
manager who, the other night, had been attacking me for
af^
tltude towards the theatre; went on quite casually to admit that,
few weeks ago, an American millionaire offered him a fabulous price
for all his places of entertainment, so that they couM be turned Mto
picture palaces!
If this offer were accepted, the American monopoly

I

that

It Is

A

my

might almost be said to be an accomplished

A

fact.

>

t
'

Qono
overseas writhe when they hear
RoliO

It will make Britishers
pire is closed down.
Although

it has seldom
promenade, it remained a relic of their youth,
of them enjoyed their tlotous evenings. It Is
last remaining; reminders -of the Joyous nights

that the

Em-

paid, since I closed

Its

during which thousands
a landmark, one of tho
of prosperous VIetorlaa

daya
30 Plays Must Die
The slump in the theatres, which wlir almost Inevitably kill SO ^lays
within a month. Is expected to last six mohths.
England Is going now through a veiy bad time, and theatrical salar|oo
cannot stand up.

Tax on AU

Doubling Copyright Cost
Washington, Feb. 1.
Rep. Albert H. Vestal, chairman
the House Patents Committee,
has introduced a bill that, ff passed,
will double the cost of the registra-

Stirs
Kail;
Kansas City, Feb. L'.u

The "nulsancO^ tax bill sponsored
by Governor Baker and providing a
10 per cent, tax on all theatre tick^
ets. as well as those for concerts^
baseball games, athletic contesta
and excluding only live stock shows,
has been approved by the house
revenue committee. This means tbo

tion of copyrights.

Under the Vestal bill, which it
ktated was Introduced at tho request of Thorvald Solberg. Register
of Copyrights, the present fee of |1

is

registration

will

become

Up

AmuMiHent

of

for

'

|2,

will come
this week.

with each additional certificate of

bill

registration, now costing SO cents.
Increased to $1.
Like increases apply to all other
functions of the offlco» tho yearly
catalog to be boosted from $6 to

The

up

for

engrossment

action of the committee

waS

not a surprise as it was claimed ta
bo "hand picked" for the purpose of
indorsing the measure. This desplto
110.
the united and determined efforts Of
The motion picture Industry has large groups of business and proapproved the Vestal bill, to increase fessional men, representatives from
the cost of registration of copy- the
various
amusements, labor
rights.
unions and other organizations.
Fulton Brylawski, representing
Some of those vitally interested
several of the larger companies, in
blocking the bill say it meahs
stated that approval was gladly
ruin in their respective businesses
given in the hope that the added should
it become a law.
revenue would Increase the effiHeretofore similar lights have
ciency Of the Copyright Office.
been left to the professional amusement manager, but as this bill Includes everything and managers'*of
4'
pressed.
Feb. 9 (London to New York) lodge halls and municipal auditorij-a
BWgcumbe Brighten (Mauretania). ums, as well as the baseball interAmericans
EVELYN LAY£ IN BOLE
Jan. 29 (New York to London), ests, the auto shows, little theatre
organizations and symphony wti>
Paris, Jan. 2S.
London, iVBb.'l.
J. J. Madan (Majestic).
In Paris: Abram Golberg, vlolinEvelyn Laye states she will
Jan. 29 (London to New York). chestras, are getting busy.
iKt; Mesmore Kendall; Geo. Kleine;
Reports from Jefferson City arei
shortly replace Winnie Melvillo In Lew llearn (Cedric).
W. Q. Johnston, "Motion Picture "Princess Charming."
Jan. 26 (New York to Paris), that the bill will fail when It comes
News*'; Paul Bender. Metropolitan
a vote, but the many organlsa*
to
Madeleine Massey (Paris).
Opera: Wm. Zclgler, Jr.; Florence
tlons intercRted are not letting up In
A rriv i ng Todiy
Jsn. 26 (L6imn t6 Jj^W York)
Walton and Leon Leitrim; C. Koche
their watchfulness and will continue
On the incoming "Paris," due to Arch Selwyn (Aquitanla).
their imited opposition.
dork today (Wednesday) are Ed-
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Rolf do Msro Is aor^lailng with

London

a Pronch edition of
"Yvonne." The Theatre des Champs

Elysees

for
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proposed as the house.
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DU MAURIER'S COMEBACK WITH
JfTEREERENCE'

kPreMBt Bid

HAY BE SMASH

ai LONDON

KIT

ProUbition's Best Aid

Booze

MAY REMAIN

host
observProhibition's
aid at present is the

ance

illicit

boose manufacturer.

It

CLOSED

the common belief by the
inner circle of liquor handlers
that if prohibition is ever pronounced a success in this
country, that condition will
havo been reached through the
quality of the stuft now called
and sold as liquor.
Dealers reiterate their previous
statement that
New
York never has been flooded
is

NiftUy Handled widi Burriat

Pl«iiiiere

^^le

!>••

tected—"Give and Take" Unlikely—"12 MUet
i;"^:!""'
Out" RuiiMid by Lut Act
>

London, Feb. 1.
week were
somewhat submerged by the elaborOpeningrs of the past

of BIr GsntM DuMauHer as an actor- manager with
••Interference" at the Saint James,
Jan. 29. It is a strong melodrama,
splenAidiy ieted by Di^Maurler, Herbsrt Marshall «nd Hilda Moore, and
gives every indication of bsooming
a sensational success.
lif#

e<»ni«l>itok

Frank Cunon,

PUY IN PARIS

SCOR^ ANOTHER
Historical
c(nv!In1;

Drama

Piece from Hunsarian
la

.

Which DuMaurier^s daughtar
other amatoiira appeared.

Md

The newspaper situation surrounding "Interference" has been
complicated since the opening by
DnMaurier's angry retort to a
statement of Viscount Castlerosse
In the Sunday "Express" ttiat DuJdaurier made $110,000 out of "The
^Ast of Mrs. Chesmay."
"Nothing could be more vulgar, if
It were true," says DuMaurier in
an interview. "Statements of this
•ort make ti»ublo with the laeome
ptip^elipi of

aikl

charities."

Besides this, fuel is aMed to the
flames of the row with the press
by inclusion in the play of a line
saying that one of the characters
hae not fallen so low as to be a

^umalist.
Two American shows were also

among last week's entries, neither
appearing as though they'll get anywhere. Aaron Hoffman's **Oive and
Take" was given a nice reception at
the Globe but is an unlikely prospect
while "Twelve Miles Out," at the
Strand, looked "in" at tho eeoond
act finale but lost its chaiieoe IMil tho

WILL MAHONEY

Poorly Re-

.laikect'

.

'

'

:

:

great**

Roland

Direction

coterie oallod Alia et FfO*
tection staged a poetical legend
"Roland" at the Odeon Jan. 25. It
is the work of M. Lacasse, its three
acts dealtanff with tha story of

The

Charlemagne's famous general Roland and his death in War with the
Saracens. Balpetre played Charlemagiii giiiioiliiiillyt > whlla Paul
Oettly was satisfactory as Roland,

RALPH
(Edw.

the "Q" was "Sovereignty,"
Ihe usual triangle problei|n«ifeiUJirith
unwanted
the
husband
tahlllg
poison to leave his wife free.

^fench

Feb.

1.

Theatrical
business throughout
t*rance is very poor al ptfsent* and
that tha
will
It. Is feared
extend.
Many houses are currently playing at a loss, despite the generous
distribution of half-price tickets, or
as you call it. "two-for-ones."

^Is

'

AENCH MERCraARY MAEY"
'

Paris, Feb.
i*li[ercenary

Mary"

Is

down

1.

for

production at Theatre des Bouffes
Parisiens for the not distant future,
the feature role being played by one
t»f the beHt known of French players.
' It is expected the adaptation will
Ijc made by Yves Miranrlp. French
revue wit. Kdmun d Roze is to dii«ot the piece.

spring whan the foreign Invasion
annually starts.
This condition is partly due to
the 25 per cent luxury (cafe men
formerly Included It In the price of
champagne) now added to the
checks as separate items. Prices in
general have not changed to malce
both *ends meet
In addition to the luzuiry tax Is
a turnover tax of 13 per cent., a 6
per cent municipal tax and a
royalty for the authora and composers society of anothair • per

AVERTED AFTER

ered that loufcady ImMI

CMnt Artf

American

at

boys

11

who

GnDirar

Hmises

London, Feb.

1.

ROW

Friday unless the conductor at that
house became a member of the
union body. Tbe leader In queation
gave way after the matter came to
a crisis and agreed to take membership in the organization. On this
basis the strike was called off.
However, the Music Hall Man-

London, Feb. 1.
former Ziegfeld
"Follies" beauty, died hero yesterday of pneumonia at the age of 37.
She had been in retirement from
the stage for about five years.
A cable from America was to the
effort
that
the former actress'
mother was also dying in Erie, Pa.,
from where Miss Laurell originally
Laurcll,

hailed.

Miss Laurell wa.s one of the Zie^
that

A vogue of high salaried American
entertainers for English and Conti*
nental cabarets found Ito orlgte at
the Kit Cat Club, London. It has
been mostly booked with attractions
from the William Morris agency, in
New

York.

Term

engagements were contracted for by the Kit Cat, usually
on an optional contract of four
weeks or sow Aeita angagad for that
club wei:e expected to double at

some other club or

theatre, this be-

understood when
was entered luto.

ing

engagement

Ed Uwry, LsidtB HH
London, Feb. L
a tremendous hit at
the IMccadiUy (hotel) cabaret and
will probably remain In London for
some time. He haa ahready had aa
offer for a show.
Owing to the Kit Cat closure^
Lowry is doubling at the Empress
Rooms with equal success. Glenn
Ellyn ta also strongly scoring hera.

Ed Lowry

is

London Offer for Kearna
London, Fab.

1.

L. Sachs ta negottoting to secure Alan Kearns for "The Qiri
From Cook's,"
J.
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TIRSr YEAR" LOSER

Mijr Drop Musidaiis
Paris, Feb.

number

Montmartre

of

way

1.

the cabarets up
are considering

Editorials

London, Feb. 1.
Despite those who see It becoming wildly eulogiHtlc, "The First

Year" is losing l>etween l&OO and
their ll.m weekly.
orchestras, at least for the present.
Ernest Trues, playing tha Frank
At any rate the proprietors have Craven role. Is considering a part
put the question of a cut in pay in the Frederick Lonsdale play at
up to the bandsman, mentioning the the Fortune theatre. This house
alternative of dropping them.
was bought by Tom Walls for
grave crisis confronts the $430,000. He will redecorate it for
amusement men. With the tourist a September opening.
trada at winter ebb, business Is
at a standstill, while taxes are
mounting and the cabaret operator
Flu Attacks
Is caught coming and going. They
London, Feb. 1.
are putting a wry face Ml tha stuWilly Pantzer'H troupe is out of
ation Just now when tha maalolans'
the bill at the Coliseum, the entire
salary queatioa la up.
personnel being afflicted with influensa.

move of dispensing with

the

A
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MARY READ

Stanley Jones and there to a llkell*
hood that the Jones group may
permanently withdraw.
Acts booked by Jones into tha
Kit Cat wUl be farmed out

Hills

Paris Cabarets Broke;

beauties at the same period
the late Olive Thomas was
with the show. She was married
Cochran'g
in London in 1916 to Winfield R.
London, Feb. 1.
Sheohan, vice-prosident of the WilC. B. Cochran is again branching
liam Fox Film Corp.
They were
6ut,
ill aifi iBiir gnu w a r uulater divorced.
nlng hero by spring;
feld

owner of the
property and heading one faction

agers' Federation had become embroiled by this time and its presi-

presented a demand that the
As forecast in Variety over a year dent
syndicate agree not to raise the
ago, A. ES. Abrahama will taka over
issue again under threat of strike.
11 houses of the QuUlrer circuit
Failing such guarantees the music
next September. He will install a
tiall men declared they would form
new policy of pictures and vaude- a group
of musicians independent
ville.
of the syndicate and opposing the
Charles OulHver statea the report existing union. There
the situation
have been is absurd, but Abrahams will proband Paris ably announce the transaction this stands with the syndicate registering embarrassment.

KAY LAURELL DEAD
Kay

%m> Hiain

t0..lt./.„:

YMNice AbralwM Takag Owr

yodelling In London
cabarets, w«fa altfa on thia hill and
did nicely.
Herschei Meniere, making his local return appearance at t|ia Hoiborn Empire, aw tehdered li ttgHtitm
did iracaptlon.

OF AMERICA, Inc.
2M Wml 72d StrMt
NEW YORK
'.^;***'vit*>^v,

Parts. Jan. t9.

Montmartre cafe proprietors are
Business is "way off" and
many have decided to close until

MnM

Presentatmi ii Hail;

directors.
Sir Walter Gibbons,

directors, will apply thIa
restaurant licenaa. Wimw*
ever, the Gibbons clique has constantly been at loggerheads with

No Americans in
ury Tax N. G. for Natives—
Traile 'Way Off

a. Kallap OfiRce)

THEATRES PROPOSED

opening.
Besides the license being revoked
for three months aa a result of
liauor having been served after
hours to non-members, a $6,000 flne
has been imposed, but the real controversy lies within tha board" of

the
Paris— Lux- among
week for a

London. Feb. 1.
There are threats to build seven
new theatres hero. If this program
••lllte AWa Nous, ^^1^
takes plaoa It will mark the death
Another effort by the youthful knell of the old flretraps with which
Jacques Deval, "Viens Avec Nous, London has been afflicted for the
Petit," which originally was called past generation.
"Lia .Leooa des Choses/' was pra*
Ona story going tha rounds Is
sented Jan. 27 at the Renalsaaaoa that Charles Gulliver will build
under direction of Jean Cerf.
four houses in the Aldwych district. cent.
This is a French adaptation of It is also reported that Sir Alfred
Between the taxes and the abErnest Vajdao^ Hungarian original Butt Is Intarsatad in aaothar atrue- sence of Americans, there la no
"Fata Morgana." For present pur- ture to be further west, and I^auril- doubt the cabarets are suffering.
poses the locale has been changed lard has a site nazt to the Regent
to Brittany instead of Hungary. Palace hotel.
The caat laotadsa Mat
and
One thaatrob pvapoasd ta ha aazt
Blanche
Montel,
supported
by door to the Coliseum, was the rea- PARIS MUSIC STRIKE
Cande. The Renaissance is under son for an amusing fight between
the management of Afrigan for the the Claverings, who have obtained
pressBt siifltgiiniit xna. MaMam tiM alta^ and tha Mhort laliMli,
acting is a feature of the perform- who were after it.
Paris, Feb. 1.
ance. She has been compared W^h
Plans for this undertaking were
The French musicians* syndioate
Emily Stevens in a like role.
being forwarded to the Shuberts by
strike
threatened
at the Palace
a
discovwaa
It
tha nest mall whan.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
4£

____

.

NEW LONiXM

SEVEN

A
Paris.

MAY
STARVING NOW
*

a FARNUM

the acting contributing considerably
to the favorable outcome of the
enttviNMli

H

Bosiiiess Poor;

CLOSE;

1.

^b

worried.

'

At

London, Feb.

Revocation of the Kit Cat Club's
license last week brings about a
possibility of tha
never re-

HBOORD" PARIS CARARETS

"Will Mahoney, a comedian exTwo new protttetiOBa Mturn a 10- traoidlnary, headlining for two
continues to knock them off
weeks
50 result An art grovp^ venture
their seats with his patter, his songs
at the Odeon promises nothing, and his dancing. He has been a riot
while an adaptation from the Hun- at every show he has played. He
garian at the Renaissance had an Is a cure for t>lues and a treat for
jtm ayea. Daat mtai litai. Jttfa
auspicious start

third act unwound.
Sutro's "Desperate XjOTm" was
London, Web. 1.
ooed at its Comikb^
strenuously
What originally was a picture
premiere by the gallery and Is
house presentation went into the
erally regarded as a failure.
^ Two more premiteres last night, Victoria Paiada yaaterday and tfbone at Portsmouth and the other at tained a neat sendoff.
Godfrey Tearle's
the little "Q."
The act is "On the Levee," realis"Dawn," en- tic song scena first produced by
undertaking,
latest
joyed a sucoepsful getawiar at Ptraiiefi Mangan at the Plaza (picPortsmouth.
This is a domestic tures).
drama, and drew a cordial welcome
Leo Deslys and Keno Clark, two
•I

AMOSm

The LOa
I.

FiM

$6,000

ORMEUM, LOS ANOatii^
THia WKCK
said:

Parl% Fobw

Board

It*

Montlis Cloting;

with the spurious and dangerous boose as at present.
Extreme caution is suggested in liquor purchases. At
the allghtast doubt an analysia ihoiald ht procured.

FAILS

In aiisociation with

Gilbert Miller, is behind the venture,
but the coup was the manner In
which the premiere was handled.
First night lists wsro cartfully
scrutinized in an attempt to reproduce a pre-war glamor. No notice
of production appeared in either the
Sunday or Daily *«Bxprees" with the
rSAilon given out that at Sir Gerald's
personal request no tickets would
be sent out. This possibly was for
thor personal barring el HMwen
8waffer.
The last critic ostracized by DuMaurier was James Agate, the management stating that in the latter's
case it was because of the reviewer's attitude toward "Peter Pan/' in

tax. authoritiea

ONE NEW

Factions Widiin

MARCHAL H£AD£D FOR
Paris,

Arieiie Marchai

America

under

Famous

Players.

is

U. S.

Fe b.

1.

returning to

engagement

to

HYLTOH OH RADIO

M£S.

Mrs. Jack Hylton, wife of the
Psrsde' Continues in Psris
English orchestra leader. Is Tlsiting
Paris. Feb. 1.
in New Tork. Bha to ta kroadeast
"The Big Parade," Which sUrted
during the week.
ur1»*r fiuo auspi« <s, in still running
Mrs. Hyiton professionsiiy is £n- at the Madeleine Cinema to large
returns.
xUs Parkesu
,

•

'

'

'

.

.

•

*

'

,

,
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VARIETY

JhU

MURRAY QUITS WARNERS

From

Charlie Chaplin

Tiiii«—Joe and Nick Schenck

—

WUl

Talk

It

Over in Hollywood ^Report Says They Will
Then Complete Final Arrangements ^Economksiri More to Cut Down Exchange Qfiiii tad

—

Nick SclMBCk's
Hollywood may be

of

(iM|tccm«
tialt to

with hi* brother.
Joe, to mersre or affiliate Metro*
Goldwyn - Mayer (Loew's) with
United Artists.
It is a revival of the former deal,
blocked at that time by the opposition to it of Charlio Chaplin, one

Lady Financial

art iiadorstmiidliig

of the U. A. charter members.
Chaplin is now reported as no longer against its consummation.
Nick Schenck *9 expected to leave
New York very shortly. It is said
Joe Schenck, on the coast, is await
lav Ms arrival^ to go Into the details once again.
Some months ago, when the same

The wife

of

a li*amous; Wiy-

picture man
several
passes

ers-Lasky

re-

ceived

for

RIvolt, New York, bechanged poMav^ Ssch
admitted two.
to the theatre with
« Going
her two children, the mother

PubUz's

fore

It

XMiss

figured tiist if she wsstsd tiro
passes for four upon three
people, she would be losing 75
cents. So she bought an extra

.

without

is

U".

A.-M-0-1C smsl-

now due

hindrance

either is raised.

ssmblnstloB

Is

A

to go~

or

through

protest

if

cuit

of

exchange

in

These

theatres.

include

houses in Kansas City, Springfield,
St. Joseph and Joplin, Mo.
The

OruM

Is the
Hsustf In Ksiisas City, Kan., and the leading picture theatre In that part of the city.
survey of the Grubel theatres

purpose of the Electric

sosaiwy

expense.
Joe Schenck Is in virtual control
has been mads by PuMte oflfolsls,
of United Artists. U. A, is more of
It is understood, and details of the
Sa; siiMuslys than a general plcconsolidation are being considered.
tors producer. Its picture product
The deal, if consummated, will
as a rule enters Into the class of
glvs Publix iMMises In fhs tlhir^s^^^
apeciala.
cities in Missouri outslis Sf tbls.
'Besides Chaplin. Mary Pickfford,
town and St. I^uis.
Olsria Swanson, Norma Talmad^e,
IHNlglas Fairbanks, Bu.ster Keaton
ASTAIBE
aiid Samuel Goldwyn (as a pro%Mt 'iAAHSISS, l^S^' I.
ducer) are aligned with 17. A., with
Marie Astaire, picture actress,
H question at present whether D. W.
prepared
to elope with
Grlfflth, with the founders of .tho who was
Michael Cudahy, son of the millionorganization, will return to it.
aire padfcer, on New Tear*s Bay,
when the Inttor'.s mother stepped in
and had him planted in a Santa
Barbara Jail, is reported to have
anotlier rmnsnce«
This time it is said to be LesllS
Fenton, screen and stage actor,
playing the lead in "The American
Tragedy^ at the Vine BIrsst theatre.
Mass., Feb.

A

MASIE

''

'

Springfleld,

1.

With ills eompletion of several
tlieatre projects In this city the
leading circuit owners of the coun
try will be represented.
Marcus
Ijoew Will invade western Massachusetts with the opening of the
theatre that Is to be built here by
Arthur Friend and his company.

for the past eight

NewTork.**

Los Angeles» Feb.

name as

35 on Roster— Officers
Elected—Expeot A. F. L

the star of the picture he

immediately tendered -Ills reatgnaHe had Just compls|a#' "V|S>'k
"
Gay Old Bird."
Murray, former
vaudeviUiaa of
the team of Murray and Oaktaod,
will again free lance.
tion.
in "The

The Theatrical and Motion Picture Players Association has Just
been organized in New Toric by
men regarded In film Circles at
"atmosphere."
TIM present officers are William
president; Jack Williams,
secretary and treasurer, and William Johnson, businesa manager.
The IhHIsl rotter It claimed tS

Ladon,

Rlibbi Tjppiiig 0|f RacbiBt
1.

Joseph Jasin of Miami, number 35.
The belief
who exposed the mystery of spirit-

Is
current that the
ualism in Cincinnati, reported in association will launch a "drive"
July 26, 1923, issue of Variety, is for a sulRclent membership that
here< fbir the purpose Of lecturing will enable it to apply to the American Federation of Labor fwr a
on counterfeit miracles.
His first lecture will be given to union char^^r.
It Is undsrttood that the inltlathe Men's Club of Temple B'Nai
tlsn iiia la $1 and the dues $1
B*rith.
It is said his lectures
will be monthly.
Much of the organization work
along the expose lines. While here
he is also going to delve into the falls upon Johnson, who, 'tis iaid,
win
1>s ths anly exeeulivs ts rsoehre
fortuhe-tsllltiv and crystal -gaslng.
which has been Sk fsM mine on the a rsjmilai^ salary.
coast.
There is one crystal-gazer
at Santa Monica in whom the picturs »xbeuthreS ttM aetoihi have
great faith.
Rabbi Jasin claims he has the
inside of the racket, and contempl#tis ti9l»M It sit during oiis ot
:|||8

lecturis.

.;

,

AiXOUNT

.

Money Man's Absence
^ HEW BEAU
A| ^ew Theatre* Bronx
'

Harry

Eldredge's sudden withfrom the Chrlsedge TheInc., a few ws<^s ago has left

tres,

that

'

where

orgaalsattsii
it

ts

In

a

man** of
tarn Angeles, Feb. 1.
thS concern, split with N. ChrystOwing to Insuflncient returns on
mos over a matter of the new the- an expenditure of $175,000 and partatre's operation.
ly due to the competition offered by
ClifysiMa la rtporlii sssking "The Big Three," Al and Charles
It is understood no weddinf Will local capital to OMnplSta thS t,000ChrlSHa will discontinue making
take place until June.
seat playhouse.
feature comedies for release through
Producers' Distributing Corporation.
The Big Three making productisaa along these lines at ths same
.

have distributing facilities
while the Christies are limited in
number of houses they can play
through P. D. C.
One instance where returns are
not up to expectations is the present
prices,

release, "The Nervous Wreck."
It IS understood that Metropolitan

Pictures, who also release through
C, will eliminate specials from
their 1927-192S program on sccount
of limited returnt, ttlcking ttrlctly
to regular pictures for thit year.
Metropolitan had two specials,
"The Last Frontier and "Flame of
P. D.

will

GoUe and Harder on

New

Films in N. Y.

OoUe, who operated the
Irving Place Theatre last season
with German dramatic and musical

Hans

stock. Is

making a

terlet of tbtfrt
at the old Kstee
125th Street.
He has already completed the
first,
entitled
*'Allmony
la
a
Peache." which may Stlan something else in German.
Qolle is recruiting ttie players
from among the Oerman theairs
company which gives Sunday performance a at the Longacre Theatra.
Emil Harder, Swiss film producer,
who made the production of '*Wil^
Ham Tell" in his native counta!y»
Is also at the Estee Studios, preparing for a new production, which
wilt be his Srtt InHtfi aaifttry. r.

comedies

film

Studios, on

West

'

the Yukon*' ©li which returns were
reported at unsatltfacfatry.

bouse.

"ROUGH RIDEBS" F£B. 21
"The Rough Riders, the next road
show

Famous Players-Lasky (Publix)
has «n option on a Main street
He, but the status of the deal at

JohD Barton Kyied

com-

Hinda Asto

pany had entered into an agreeinent with the Goldstein Brothers
to Jointly build a hou.se on a site
other than that ])reviously obtained

in

Accident

Jacktonvills, Fkt., Feb.

by the Goldsteins.

ThS other circuit owner already
IS WUllam Fox, whose Fox's
theatre plays pietures. Its entrance
will be only u few doors from that
•f the new Loew house.
In connection with Friend's building activities. It is .nniiMnnced thru
CELEBRATED VIOLINIST
he is seelting sites fur I^oew theatres In other cities. Friend built
the Roge r Sherman in New Haven
piesenU "CLASSICS and JAZZ"
and the Canle ;it Xew T.(»n<]<»n
(both in Connecticut), \vhi« li I^ocw
"RubinofP is not an «)rd»nary
ordinary violinist nor is he a juzz clown.
now is operating, and also Is com- HE IS A MASTER OF MUSIC."— I>r. Kaufman.
Having closed a year's successful engagement at the T.oew's Pirlurc
pleting construction of a house for
Loew at Derby, Conn. With all of Houses as soloist and guest conductor startinpr at rievel.ind. St. I.cuis,
these theatres the i^uew interests Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore, New liavcn, Jtcading, liarrisburg
and Poston.
Will have made their invasion of
Taking the above houses by storm and playing return engagements.
New England, a section Which pro.
"Rublnofr, sensational young violinist, whose advent into vaudeville
vi(»u«ly has
l)een
represented by and Picturs Houses has robbed
the Concert Stage of one of Its bright
Ix>ew -operated
houses • eflfly
in start."

RUBINOFF

Alston*

Jority.

Wakefield theatre, 234th Street and

from a downtown^ irtte
Where they propose to build a play^

this

who

did not attend the meeting said
they felt the producers were trying
to put a fast one over by tising
bigger names among the branches
to railroad a plan through which
would never bs fst#ti«t by the ma*

LUTED RETURNS

White. Plains Road.
IHdredge, the **ssensy

* iMra^

unknown, as

east In two week.s.
Writers, actors and directors

Greee Rentak for Speeiak From
tor— "Big Three" Competition

position

unable to complete the

seat ;i,500.
Goldstein Brothers are removing

Is

presidency of Fred
Niblo the second meeting of pro*
ducers, actors, directors and writers
for the purpose of organizing a
forum, was secretly held at Uie Ambassador Hotel Sunday night.
It
was decided to give no publicity to
the matter as no progress had been
made on the plans.
It Is undsrtfsf^k^t those repre.
tenting tha dlttifrsiii branches of
Uie indusmr. in spsaking to people
ei tlieir1«ipsctlys branches* did not
fst much eneonrairsmsnt at the
rank and flls bsUeTS It to be a
tcheme for producers to apply the
"gag rule" in case of differences
that might arise between branches
and producers.
With Louis Mayer, inceptor of
the idea, absent it was decided to
refer the matter to committees
agal nand report at a meeting to be
held when Mayer returns from the

Metropolitan Also Reported Dissatisfied With Net

drawal

^

present

1.

the

CBIUSHES LEAVING P. D. a ON

Will cost |550,0«e and
seat 4,000.
It will be named the
Massasoit, occupying a building of
that name.
The property where
tlkS theatre Will be loeated Hi 4n
centre of Main street. Friend paid
1,500.000 for it.
8. Z. Poh will build a large thcttt#s as S memorial to his son, the

Kdward POlt Thf house

Under

'ATMOSPHERE' MEN

FORK ORGANIZATION

pictures.
When Murray saw the
electric sign Y^ith Miss Fazenda's

—Comm.

Awaite Mayer's Return

months, has left that organisation
due to the company*! advertising
on "Finger Prints." stairtag liouise Fazenda above him.
Murray's contract with Warners
provided that he be co-featured
About
with Miss Fazenda in a series of

The houes

late

Fear *Gag Rule'

1.

'

NEW ENGLAND DUE
FOR MORE THEATRES

FiLMmur

have them at the new Koty
theatre when it opens.
To his secretary Rosy ssid:
•Take a letter. Want college
students, must be tall and
blonde with straight noses.
Band letter to City College of
to

John T. Murray, under contract to

Los Angeles, Feb.

P^

gamation

XiOS Angeles, Feb.

Rothafei likes the idea
of tbs Ohsnins in ustog eollege
students for ushers and intends

Rabbi

DEAL?

tiMt tiM

—

Uokst sat IMit «IM

plan was broached and partially
psti into •xscution. Chaplin, backsd
Pl)BLIX-<aiUBa
by his attorney, Nathan Burkan,
clogged up the works after they
Kansss bitf.
i.
had secured a running start.
It is reliably but not authoritaMiESa Slso represented an exhib- tively
stated
that
is a deal
there
ItSit' association in New York, Ukepending whereby Publix will beWise
osing the project.
The rumors along Broadway coms totiMPSSM In tli« Orubel cdr-

mgt—

Resigns Over Billing Starring LsuWill Free Lanes
Mia Faasnda

Warner Brothers

itt7

Sam

REVIVED AND LIKELir TO GO OVER
Opposition Anticipated

8,

SKEPTICAL ON

METRO'S DEAL WITH UNITED ARTISTS

No

Wednesday, February

NOW PLAYING LOEW VAUDEVILLE

CIRCUIT

L

John Itarton, TTniversars manager
for Florida, was killed Friday night
near Tampa, when a car driven by
Harry Simpson, taletman, crathed
into an unllRhted truck.
Simpson and K. L. Barnes of Liberty

Ehtchange,

were slightly

in-

jured.

Services f..i- Mr. Barton were held
here yesterday.

Angeles, Feb. 1.
l»uve FamouH
J'laycrs-Lasky upon conTi)lction of
his present assignment. "Louie the
.Tunics

F«iurt(

«

Cr>JZo

nth."

will

Tfo

runtemplates

in-

prodm tion. \\ ]\\ finance
his product, and it ifi litiely he will
release through United Artists.
Cruze plSns' to start work for
himself alN>ut June 1 In Hollywood,
dependent

'

mm

that Famous Elayeft*
Lasky is to bring to Broadway, 'is
to open at the Cohan Feb. 21.
A working print is to be delivered In New York by Feb. 17. -.
Meanwhile the Cohan is remaining dark, "Michael Strogoff" hav*
ing closed there last Sunday night.

3d Change

in

Nama

JjOR Angeles. Feb.

1.

Sue O'Neil wjis Sue O'Neil when
Joining the First National ranks
but later became Kitty Kelly. Now
Molly O'Day.
This 17-year-old youngptor h;is
been placed under a long-term runtract by 1st N. and with it came a
she's

WARNERS'

WAR

FILM

Los Angeles,

J'eb.

1.

Warner Brothers Jump Into the
vortex of big war pi( iiir<^?^ with an
I\orv.
announe«Mn»'nf
of
"IUmi k
dealing with the War of IhiL', an<l
to star Monte Blue.
'

The

script it

land Banks.

an

original by

s

Wedneiday. February

PICTURES

1927

2,

VARIETY

AGREED

FAMOUS WILL
GANON CHASE, CHAMP REFORMa

GRETA GARBO THREATENED WITH

SLAMS PICTURES AND WILL HAYS

DEPORTATION

—

—

Two Books Full of Inaccuracies Intimates Hays Put Orer Plen^ of Stuff on Brook-

Publishes

lyn's Sensationalist—Calls

pams

'Trust"

Kicks

Two-Day

Hearing

Up

Another

NOT "BEHAVING

Row — Doesn't Want

Ignores Contract Raise of $1,750
Sdbbing in ''Anna Karenina**

Before

Tiwde Comnissiott Lea^ But ^Bloek
Buying" Under Consider-

to

Work-

—^Jeanne EageU

Federal

Washing Ion, Feb.

The

1.

self-directed

self -created,

publicity bureau of Canon Chase has
started to £un<:tion with its first "re-

an attack not only on those
Of the picture Industry, but right on
up the line to the Presidept of the

Chi's Film

Hays

was

Washington

in

when

President Coolidge rtated his opposition to the Chase bill, sponsored
by Upshaw, cf Georgia. He accuses
tlie President of being influenced by
Hays, openingly stattnir that Will
Hays "was seen in Washington" the
day the President made the statement, via the "official spolcesman."
As previously reported in Variety,
Hays was not in Washington on
that date. Nor was any other member of the picture organisation involvfdi This la but an example of
the inaccuracy, as a check-up has
disclosed, of innumerable instanees
In the booklet.
United Press reporter was responsible for the President's statement. He put the question, during
the hearings in Congress on the bill,
In UTtttng to the '^nwkesman,'* with
the now well known result.
'Those of the industry here doubt

A

(Continued on page 13)

GRIFFITH-DE MILLE,

PATHE-P. D.

C.

MERCER

— Commission'

ation
Chicago, Feb.

lease."

United States!
Two booklets have been Issued,
one, "The Case for the Federal Supervision of Motion Pictures," the
-International Film Situaother,
Both with authorship credtion."
ited tO the Rev. Wm. Sheafe Chase,
D. D., as superintendent of the International Reform Federation.
Outstanding in the S5-page booklist covering the Federal consorshlp
proposal is the charge that Will

House Ads

&

The Orpheum and Junior
Orpheum own no theatres in
They lease eight
Chicago.
houses, playing feature pictures with vaudeville.

2 COMMrrTEES

Members

1.

There are 14S picture theatres in Chicago advertising
regularly In the daily papers.
The largest local chain of
houses is controlled by Balaban & Katz, who have, inTrinz
cluding their Lubliner
subsidiaries, SO theatres represented by daily advertising.
B. & K. are affiliated with
Publix. the national chain.
Ascher Bros, rank second,
with IS houses, and Cooney
Bros. (National Playhouses),
advertise six theatres.

FORMED

Put Pertinent
Questions to GoTennneat
Counsel

PRESENT DAY METHODS
Bureau,
Washington, Feb. 1.
In Variety of Dec. 2. 1926, 14
months ago. It was stated that If
the Federal Trade Cenmlaslon was
decide the Famous Playersto
Lasky case upon the presentation
of the "prosecution" by its then
chief counsel, W.
Fuller, the
picture company could lay cdalm to
having won its case.
That statement is now equally
applicable following the final arguVariety

&

ment
last.

Wednesday and Thursday
The only change necessary
substitute the name of Martin

to
A. Morrison,

who argued the goTernment's case lait wsslfc for that
of Fuller.

Chairmen Have Secretaries on

Coast—Studio

Differences

Go Before Them

Mr. Morrison was no more equal

Los Angeles, I'eb. 1.
due here about
Fei>. 10, at which time announcement will be made, it is said, that
he lias aligned himself with the
Fathe organisation that will Jointly
D.

W.

Griffith is

distribute its product with DeMille.
Gi ifflth is to have the same standing on the Pathe side of the fence
that DeMille has, and^ according to
his contiart. he iMflilUiirseiially
make six pictures a year and to
supervise the production of two.
Griffith's first film will probably
be with Leatrice Joy, who will be
transferred from the DeMille organization to the Griffith unit.
It is said that Griffith will receive $5,000 a week and a percentage of the profits of all the pictures
he makes and supoi v is»'s.
The contract is reported for Ave
years.

New

Theatre Rejectet^

N«t Finished on Tune

Reddln?!
•tni( tiun

h»g of

has stop0ed all ronWork, ponditig the secur-

new

tenant.

Stanley Company in this city.
Director of Public Safety Elliott.

Fire Marshal Mulhern and

underwriters have
given their indorsement to the
device, the Invention of
two Philadelphia ns.
Senator Max Aron, counsel
for the Sentry Safety Control
Corp., Is responsible for the
installation of the device. With
it there is an automatic control in ca»e of fire, no signs
showing on the screen.
The Stanley Company has
accepted the invention for all
of its theatres and will shortly

new

install

it.

SUNDAY CHURCH GOING
ADVOCATED BY HGRS.
Albany, N. Y., Theatres Join
in Advertieement
It'e a

—

OlmA' Sunday Town

i

.;

irbo

has

apain

1.

kicked

the
Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr
and will not be featured In
"Anna Karenlna," to be directed

over

traces

Dimitri Ruchowetzkl. Instead
tests have been taken of Jeanne
Kagels and the latter will probably
get the role.
Production Is sched*
uled to begin Feb. 7.
Ever since Miss Garbo finished
Flesh and the Devil" the M.-O.-M.
executives have had trouble with
her.
She walked off the lot se^«
eral times and asked to be released
from her contract. Louis B. Mayer,
however, would 'not do this. Threa
weeks ago she came back to the
studio, it is said, in a repentant
mood and agreed to work in "Anna.**
But Just before Mayer left for tlMI
east Miss Garbo is reported to hava
changed her mind again.
Although
under
contraet
at
around $750 a week, Mayer offered
her $2,500 if she would go through
b.v

the picture. Money seemed to mean
nothing to Miss Garbo and she Juat

walked out on Mayer and off tha
As she has two years to go
on her M.-G.-M. contract, none of
the other Hollywood produeeni ara
interested in doing business unUuM
lot.

After recent conferences by the selves.
Albany, N. Y., Veb. i.
committees representing the
Further strengthening ttie deTlM-atre mana^frs of this "closedpicture producers and the labor fense,
at the same time feaklng
np
Sunday
town paid for a fuilunions, permanent chairmen were the Morrison task 411 llM pors ftfpnp:e advertisement In Saturday's
selected by each. William F. Can(Continued on page 12)
"Times Union" (Hearst) that urged
avan, president of the International
residents to gp to church on SunAlliance, represents the stage hands

aM

and

ni.
p. operators' international
organization, heading the labor interests, while W. Currier, Boston,
identified with the ownership of the

Hhe

is cleared.
It is likely that M.-G.-M.
may
notify the U. S. Immigration authorities that Miss Garbo is not
desirous of working and that the

latter department may cancel her
permit to stay In this country. This
would mean that she would have to
return to Sweden.

FOX STUDIOS EASE OFF;

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

7

Do 10

Pictures in Next

Months—8 Wks. Vaca-

may

rise in the studios between the
managers and. the union members.
Los Angeles, Fob. 1.
For the labor unions Frank CariPox is 11 pictures aiiead of sciiedruthers, Los Angeles, of the Mu- vltf, according
to Winnie Sheehan,
sicians' Union and at one time its
general manager, who informs Va-

president there for a
will act as secretary.

single term, riety that this will cause the Studios to slacken down for the next
A. J. Berres, Washington, has six montlis and produce only
10 picbeen chosen the producers' com- tures until next
September*
mittee secretary and will tako up
The company has |2,250,<HM worth
a residence in Hollywood.
Mr. of finished negatives on hand beBerres for many srears served as sides "Sunrise," costing
$1,200,000.
secretary of the Metal Trades De- L'ntit
September only the companies
partment of the A. F. of L. Dur- ( n^aged in making
the 10 scheduled
ing the war he was the labor mem- productions
are to be kept working.
ber of the Shipbuildinr Xabor Ad- All units finishing
now and in the
justment Board.
future will take a two months* vacaMost of the picture producers tion. This Includes
directors, writhave agreed to the two committees ers and
actors under ;contract to
and two^secretary plan, with the the company. All free
lancers and
producers having representatives on those
not under contract have been

tricians.

(

Sol Wurtxel.

formation plan.

~U

BUY'S

REX

Iios Angeles,

—
i<'eb.

1.

Rex, the wild horse used by Hal
in several feature productions, has been transferred on a
deal to Universal.
It Is believed the first instance
of an animal star being bought by
one producer from another.

Roach

U> A. Film

Opem RoiT

following statement:
"The publication of this page
was made possible by contributions from the management of the
Leland,
Clinton
Square,
MarkStrand, Proctor's Orand and Proctor's Hall, the theatres
attesting
their belief in a Sabbath
that

sacred and for
churcii attendance."
Although Albany is one of the
few remaining cities in the state
without Sunday shows, the secret
of why it is a closed town on that
day never has been fully determined. It invariably is laid, however, to. the "blue-bloods," but then
apain, the theatre owners themselves are blamed.

U

be

kept

and Pan Take Over the

El Capitaii in

HoUywood

Los Angeles, Feb.

1.

Interested
With
Alexander I'antages in the lease of
the 111 Capitan theatre. It is understood that
has taken over lease
the house.
(»f
PantageS is to do
the alterations and. the combination
will split on the ^ro^its.
This will give Universal a first
I'nivor.sal

Is

U

Wash. 'Sunday' Hearing

IN

L

A.

Criterion to Play First

De Luxe
Feb.

Runs on

Policy Starting

1&—65oTop
Los Angeles, Feb.

1,

West Coast Theatres, Inc., hava
made a deal with United Artists
whereby the latter organization will
put their flrst-run product into the
Criterion here, starting about Fehw
15.
The hou.se for the past year
has been under a grind policy,
playing first and second run ple«
tures at 50 cents top.
Under ihf new arrangement, the
Criterion will operate on a de luxe
basis with presentations and musi^
cal programs, at
cents top, a
similar price as that charged at
Loew's State, two blocks away. A
2r>- piece orchestra is to be installed,
with Jan Rublnl officiating as con-

U

ductor. The first I'. A. picture will
be "The luhived Rogue," sUrrlnff
John Barry more.
The terms of the agreement pro*

vide that the theatre get Its opa«'
ratinpr
expense out of the first
70 i>er
cent, of the balance of the receipts
to the picture releasing organisa*

money and then turn over
tlon.

Madan Back te India
Madan left New York last
way " home to India

J. J.
J.

J.

week,

on his

via I'iurope.

Washington, Feb. 1.
While over here the Indian e.xThe sub-eommittre iiandiin;; the liihitor closed contracts for V. S.
I»roi>oHed Sunday closing law for the picture products
for the next two
District of Columbia is to meet this \ »'ars.
afternoon (Tuesday) to set a date
for the reopening of the hearings
in eonn*»etlon
with the LaMkf**r4-

which carries the proposal.*
The picture that will open the
Chairman Clarence J. McLeod
new Roxy theatre will be United (R.) of Michigan desires to have
Artist.s'
The Love of Sunya," Star- both sides fully represented in the
ring Gloria Swanson.
completed hearings to enable his
8. I4. Rothafel made the decision committee at the next session tr»
yest*»rday (Tuesday) after consider- mnkA some deflnite dlNposition of
ing A number he had seen recently. the bill.
bill,

'

WEST COAST

'

body from Famous Players,
leased.
Metro-Goldwyn, Vox, First National
The comedy department, Wliirh run house in Hollywood.
and P. B. O.
closed down Dec. 15, will resume
l''or the i)ast year or so I'niversal
On the labor committe»? with Can- operations
March IS for next year's product lias been sold on the open
avan are I'residfnts Wober, Mu- product.
Shc«'han announces he has market.
sicians; lledrick, l^ainters; Hutchpurchased 20 stori«s which Will be
inson, Carpenters; Noonan, Elecin production by Oct. 1..
their

U.

At the bottom of the ad was the

should

tion for Staff

1

A S 70-30 DEAL WITH

"

day.

They will hold hearings for grievances and adjust CT report to the
committees any dlirerences which

.

yet.

been installed
houses of the

C^

two

c

Contractor, has been refused
by M.uks ni oM owners of the CJianada.
Tlwir claim Is tliat the
house has been under construction
for two years and the lease calls
for iin runipiotion within that time.
Th»» house has not been finished

l>icture booth has
in several of the

the general trend of thf questions
pu t by tins sseiHsslsiiirs fliieiif

The producers concerned are nt of studios, general superintendleaves III Matvh for a
members
of the Will Hays organ- two months'
Chicapro. V-h. \.
vacation in New York,
The theatre being built at Law- ization. Credit is given Hays fur Iiis first trip cast in Ave years.
rence end Crawford by J. J. Red- his assistance in the twoocommittee
din>?.

I'hiladelphia. Vvh. 1.
invention which, it is
said, will prevent fire in any

A new

'mm

Mr.
to
the situation than
Fuller,
a "situation" consisting
then, as now, of Robert T. Swaine,
heading the F. P.-L. counsel, and

Film Booking Offices, was chosen 11
the producers' committee.
Reported in L. A. Everything's byThe
chairmen have appointed
" All Set—Announcement
permanent secretaries, with head- Only to
quarters on the California coast.

Ferthcoming

PreveDtion Device

numerous

is

FOR HOLLYWOOD LABOR

Los Angeles, Feb.
(Jreta

CO S T U M E S

F'OR

HIRE

PRODUCTIONi
KXrLOlTATIONt
PRBSBNTATlOKfl

I

I
I

—

e

'

.

PICTURES

VARlfiXY

CRAZY WEATHER

LLOYD REAL LEADER AT atOO;

cm

(lANm CHAW (aVESm $38,000
Swimmer

York"^'ironsides" Opens to

BilT

NIL

latOSSES IN

$7,i Ill

Milwaukee. Feb. 1.
(ttrawina PopMiation MQJOOO)
in L.
Fftivtat
Anothor of those typical WisconZero at the beginning
sin weeks.
of the week and by Friday night,
when the week closed, it wae May
Los Angolos, lYb 1.
according to the temperature.
FRISCO;
$29,125
With nothing but the contiguous
(Drawing Pop., 1,450,000)
grind houses to buck, the fllih houses
Harold Lloyd's "The Kid Brother"
are having it easy. The pictures
Jn its nrst week at the Million Dolthis week that took the cake were
t«WA
the
leader
lar was the real
qI
"Third Degree, which. tpPP«^ the
and "Ben Hur," which made a
list,
i
>
weekr
ii
laM
Gitbert-Adoree Film Surprises return plav for Its third week, and
tari, with "New Yortc" oh the screen
«
Another Blonde.'?'
"Just
and George Youngr, the chttnnel
$10,000 in 2d. W'k
letimatee Fer Upei Week
Bwlmmer, playing there t6t follr
(WarUays, did ^,0W more in business.
AHMWnbra— "Third Degree"
v-Oranada, $Y9,0Q0
This Lloyd film got the flying
ner) (3,000; 35-60-75). Picture h^d
sUirt that all Lloyd producti db
them fighting to get in and they
and played to turn-away buslsure fought: house rolled r^d ink
SiM9i.jrrancisco. Feb. 1.
The
n^sa throughout the week.
out of the way in barrels and
(Orawing p^pufmtlon^^ 615,000)
Met., however, did not Btart olf aa
chalked up enough margin to, have
w»U. Toung did not begin his apJust one of thsme,Wx and warmer twp dr three bad days jiny. tii^;
pearances at the house until the weeks. Nothing to brag about and yaude acts played second to the
fourth day of the picture. This par- nothing much to kick about.
picture; as a matter ol fact, nobody
ticular opus needed a name of some
**What Price Olory" got away to knew ther were he*e; ^ally hit In
'-^.JS
uort to draw them. With Young good notices and nice business but $17,000 class.
coming in oh an ofvemight b^Xifcteg the town is stiii a^iiing "What's the
Davidson—"Ben-Hur" (M-G U.and the house having little time to matter with the Harold Lloyd busi- •00; 50-75-$1.50). Back for a third
aiinounce the fact, it did remarkably ness?*' Tet thoy don't talk about Week after having set a higH'wsfter
well to count up fW.OifE' Toung, 1^ the picture; that seems to explain mark in ita first two weeks; slipped
on the four days, getting (5,o«e a the 'laek 'Of «ecelpt«-F-1aok ot In- a Wt thW tiirie; *ot mbrt 'Ihan
week. With the hoxise adding anr terest by the public.
113,000.
Bachelors
other |Z,000 for exploitation, eltn^ed
" S u
e r
Garden—
*The Show." which wasn't looked
De.**pite no
the stipend paid. He is appearing td
the Mlnary. (Fox) <1.000r 16-BO).
ahtthhig out
foV three days With the current pic- ran away from everything on 'Hhe tie-up with local sheet whi(>h is runture, so that will be help, to«.'
Reginald Denny, usually ning eerlal of same name, drew
street."
'*'01d Ironsides" opened* at Grau- sure-Ill^ /or the Granada, waa Just tIfaoSe rending the iHery and It helped
inan*8 Egyptian Friday night at A one of those things. The Imperial's the house; little better than tn past
$5 top with a Orauman presentation new policy, a grind of four changes weeka at $4^00.
\
(rel>eing used after six month* of
Week at 15 cents, llm*t chiashig ^arriok-^"Dama'ged Goods"
Vitaphone In the house. The prered ink oir the auditor's desk. Issue) (1,100; 50). Second week for
miere brought around $7,000^ with
Morality- film and flopped; not
Week
Last
Estimates
For
the next two days practical capacover $2.50#.
Warfiald-rr' The Show" (M-G) (2.ity at matinee and night shows.
"Dangerous Frtends
Majestic
Loew's State broke no records 630; 36-5t-«l$-SO). With JTohn Gil- (Sterling) (1,600; 16-2*-40). With
looks
like
Adoree
with -"Ladles at Play," even though bert and Renoe
bill thle plcttiro got- around
stage
night from Monday on waa a another "Brown of Harvard" as far $7»700.
a
^
apoeial night, with Richard Row- as unusual and tmlooked for draw;
MerriJI^"Kid Brother" (F. P.)
'
Duifioaa Sisters and others Just a program feature but a real (L200: 21^60).
Second weeb tor
to
up
appearing to help trade along. The kick at the b. o.; ran gross
Lloyd film still had them coming
CaUfornia opened for two weeks* |2»,185; Itube Wolf led the Fanehon In to about $«.0O0..
the EucharUtic Coogreas and: Maroo act with Henry Fink,
plairiilir
MHIof^^'There Yon Artf* <li-0)
picture, with the Catholic churches Murray and La \ ere and the "Star- (1,400; lR-25-40). Another combinabucking the run. West Coast Thea- lets** as added featuree.
tion grind house which managed to
tres, Inc., tupued 'M'iiouM over
Qrmioda—"THe <nieerfut FMinA" Miueeae out around $7,200.
vithout charge for rent, the first (U) (2.785; 25-50-65-90). Not the
Palace—"Nobody's Widow" (P. t).
Meek returns were not anywhere customary Denny business although C.) (2.400 ; 25-$0-25>.
Stage J)in
>niMr'«xpe€««tton8. The only adver- satlafac«6ry at $M,OM; Biddie Pca- fought them in hef« and Rjeture
'tiling done on the picture locally \i(>f\y topped Jack PaTtlpi^ftOil l|t«f
was a poor second In the biull4^;
act which pleased.
ivaa through uae of 24 sheets.
hit well at 118,300. ^
^
^
up in
''What #Vibo Gtory"
Calilemio^*' Going Crooked",
Strand—^Strong Man** (F. K.>
l^at .«)hape at the Carthay Circle. (ITox) (2.2dO; a5-60«t5).
Langdon's h^me
DMn't (1,200; 28-80).
healthy,
very
being
trade
Bliht
mean- anything unusual at ticket of- town shelled out ground $9,«Q0 for

A.

I23.M0

'SHOW

GLORY' $12300iST W'K

'

mw n^^«Kr

Loa Angeles, Feb. 1.
"Opposition" is opposition
in eome of the small towns
around here where "Ben Bur^
has been one nlghtlng.
An advertisement of an exhibitor recently advised the
cltisene of a certain town not
tfo patronM "Ben-Hur" at the
reserved seat prices. "Wait
and see it here for .40, cents/',
the ad aald.

$19,500 With lren«
Franklin—Met Around
$10,000

Palace

'*

PRESENTJITIONS

at the Rialto. That flgure Is higher
than the usual business on a one
week showing, and the fllm gets
credit for being the first regular
program offering td go into • second

DO iSljlItt FOR

week.

.

•The

.

Films

Meant

at

Little

-

'

•

•

.

'

mm

'

w

M

—

my

-

•

:

•

•

•

;

.

•

Md

though matlneea were
••Beau

Oeste"

on

.

iHrtllor light.

around

tallied

fkve-flgiMiB .'mark

•

<

ita

lUh

the Fomm.
picture, "Just
tha Uptown,
at
Blonde/'
Another
the drawlii*' pummr of Abe hfmmn
more than a saerteA .itself in carrying business cloia io $12,000. The
picture «NM« aitaoliilaly mi at the
boiic offloe. with a good portion of
the trade Jfuat coming in for the $5
MifnuM
that X^ynlUi and his
o'chfRtra occupied the stage. **<)ne
Increasing Purpose," at the Figtieroa, dM not aiaasure up, as it
rould not get over $5,000 on the
w t ek. "The Show," at the Criterion
•HI MlMP » week at IiOOfr^o Btgte.
pioved profitable but not sensational.
Ken Maynard's "The. .Vnknown CayaMtr^vJn $ii« Biurt iPgy
Pi-lace had a rather hard time, as
lite house Just cannot get the customed thropgh tli» tatmy^f.
Cflimatat for Laat Waok
6rauman's Egyptian
"Old Ironsides" (F.P.) U,«00; 50-$1.50). Away
to great start at |6 opening, with

nMt to iMt'iroolt Ht

With a rather weak

•

.

—

five

fillet

showed

fice;

$12,000;

"The

•

CJalJ-!

the fornia Theatre Orchestra" as the
and added, feature
H that meiina jmy-

performances showing inlooks good

tuKe of around $1S,000:

draw, better* thdn waa expected
sucbecause Milwaukee hasn't
to the blonde erase; eked
out $16,100.
J
and it looks now, with little better (CepyrH ht,
by Veriety, Inc.)
than $10,000 for second week, that
fAir

St. Francis— The Kid Brother"
(F. P.) (L375; 35-50-e6-90).
Lloyd
continued even tenor of his way

cumbed

three weeks will finish run; that,
to this town, is pretty much of a
brodle; next one to be M-CJ's "Fire
Brigade," with "Casey at the Bat"
(F. P.) and another M-Q, "Tell It
to the Marines," to follow.

Curran— This

house came
into the picture categt)ry with "What

—

Carthay

'

'

Forum —

•

Price niory"; C(»l. Itill Roddy gave
the town and the surr'ounding country an old fashioned circus bllHlIC^
result Was $12,300; the natives as
well as the critics liked this one.
i[mp#rJiMnto the grtnd list.
( C <iifni ght, 1027, by Varioty, l#ia.)

1ST NAT'L BUYS "MIRACLE
Fitxmaurice to Direct What
JNcome $2 ,000,000 Picture

May

p:;rt
of week but packed from
TiiurHday on; next to last week
r
elose to $10,000.
Loew's State
"I^idles at Play"
(F.N.)
25-$l).
(2.200;
Seems as

—

.

though Oene Morgah and atige entcitninment meant more here than
screen celebrities who
made personal appearances iittrHig
we«»k: onlv fair at $'2:i,600.
j)i<

ture

or

Metropolitan— 'New York

i9M6:

28-fS>.

*

(F.P.)

Oaorge Toung.

Kwimmor, four-day ap]>fnrhere lit'esaver for picture;
brought gross to around |S8,000, hut
«luiniiel

I-,OR Angel*»s, Fvh. 1.
First National has bought the motion picture rights to "The Miracle"

through A.

Woods.

11.

AhndUnee-

of the ptn-ohase was made by
Richard Itowlnnd, general miiliager
of the organisation.

ment

plans of tbe purchase have
not been worked out, but It l» undeiatood a substantial cash payment
will be made uiH>n delivery of the
script, with k percentage ctt die
gross to be jMiid after production.
First National plans to make a
$2,000,000 production, with the possibility of George Fitsmaurlce diVitll

-

recting.

««nce
V«'ry

little

profit for house.

Million Dollar— "The Kid Brother"
(F.P.) (2.2M: 26-85). Harold X.Ioyd
a p.Tni(', houiie turning thorn awny
flrni week, though breaking no rec4wla tow Lloyd; an a von tlW.IHHI.
Willi !i meaat big proHt.

Uptown — "Just

Another Blonde"
CF.V.) (1.700; 26-76). Blondes are
too plentiful around tliis town, so
picture carried no weight. Abe Lyman proved the draw, as $11,700 Indies lea*

—

Fiouerea
"One Increasing Purpos«
(toxj (1,100; 26-76). Rather
wea!: fbr this house: $4,700.
C a II f • r fi i «— "Buchartotie Cpn'

I

W.

SHOOHM' BOYS BIG

first

(1.800;

week only

—

$4,000,

Hoot Gibson in Film and Wife
on Stage Give Emery $9,000
—Mix $9,700 at Fay's
Providence. Feb.

1.

(Drawing Population, 300,000)
Unfavorable weather kept, the
grosses down last week, few houses
getting better than an even break.
"The Cheerful Fraud" went over

big at the Victory, while "New
York," Majestic, did good business
with the aid of the 'Vitaphone.
Mille C3ade Corson and Tom Mix
in "The Great K- A Robbery," packed
the school children in throughout
"Ben-Hur,"
their vacation week.
to open at the Opera House Feb.' 7.
is rapidly ^In'g up a record
-.'>.ad-

vance

sale.

Estimates For Last Week
Rialto— (1,448; 15^0). RoAe along
to a' good week with "The (Vorilla
Hunt" (Winkler) and "Collegiate"
(F. B. O.) palling well; fSvOOOt.

Strand—-(2.200; 15-40) "The Kid
Brother (F. P.). Took a slump in
second week; merely fair at $7;200.
"

Victory— (1,950:

15-40) "The
Reginald
Fraud" (U.).
proved vaNd and -with
"Bertha, the Sewing Machine tiirl"^
(Fox) w<'nt over big; <KC*llent at

Cheerful

•

Denny

.

Albee— (2.500;

15-75)
"A Little
Journey" (M. G.) and. K.-A.-.vuude.
Nothing to enthuse over; 19,000.
i

Majestic— (2.500;
York"

1.^-7r.>

•

"Now

and Vilaiihone. Ctmibined nicely to do g<M><l ^jusiiiess at
(F. P.)

'The i^how"
(M.n.) $S.(»00.
.Moved over from
Cmery— (1,474; 15-50) Hoot GibLoew^'s Stale and showed nice proflt een In *'The Silent I^Mer" (IT.) Mini
to house at $4.](i0.
his wife in vaude jammed the house;
Broadway Palace "The Unknown $9,000.
...
Cavali#»r'
tF.N.)
i:.-50).
(1.545;
Fay'e— (2.000; 15-50) Mille CorR»all> unfair to slip thi.s K^n May- son in person, and Tom Mix fn "The
nai-<] in this houM-, wiii( h Juts so few
tireat K-A Robbery" (Fox) caught
seats on its lower floor; little better the kiddies and rode along to big
than $4,000 on w.ek
week: $9,700
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.) I ((^pyriVhtii 1027, by Vfriely. Ine.)
Crilerion

(1.600;

ttettor,-

.

playiiiHr

r

Oblumbfa

Bearlot

(£ioe*w¥'^"The

(M-G) (1.232; 3S-50). Limdraw meant $13,000; 11.000 ua-

Letter"
Phihtdelphia, Feb.

l.

Although the boys on the dailies
said that the Stanley's ttlm feature
last wiifek was one of the worst the

house haa had. 4uri|ig it» q.areer.
and that .Foz*e pholophiy was
pretty bad too. both liotieeg got
along swimiplpgly and tupiied in
Both gained
good -sized grosses.
o\iBr the precedlnjg week whoa the
Aims were considered hMloh bbfter.
The answer was to be found in
the surroimding bills- or the ao.

If^tures."
"Presentations
Stanley had C^us Edwards
with his "Ritz-Carlton
Nights" and billed this miniature
revue almost as big as the photoplay.
This number got a great
hand In the dallies, and eertatnly
tilm,
helped
feature
off.set
the
'Valencia.** "Mae |ifurray still has
hnS' iif! her
a big following
films are shown at the Stanley. The
gross was reported at a little over
'
called

The

(himself)

hM

"

•

|80;000.

•

^

"Stage Madness" wan at the Fox,
but most of the dailies devoted
three*feurtha of their reviews' to
stich side features as Olga Petrova,
"Tiie Four Admirals, and Joe Termini.
Petoo^
hot «dlng
over very big, was a fine draw
among the women es testtfled by
the -Inflated maMMee ^^trMMt
The
combination drew between $20,000
and $21,000, and everybody was sat-

ited

der usual top money.

>^

—

"Sum-,
Met (Stanley-Crandall)
mer Bachelors" (FOx) (1,51*; 36-iO).
Fair in holding close to prevlewi
figures with presentations; may be
If so, means
$10,000.
side to the house.

Nelidoff

"Stranded
25-50).

more on net
'

'

«

(Loew)— Irene

Palace

Franklin.

Russian

Quartet

in Paris"

(F. P.)

Among

and
(2,300;

Rus-

top weeks;

sians did their share in getting

,^em

in, too; about
Rialto (U)— "Night of Love" (U.
A.) (1,978; .15-50). House got Splendid break in securing fllm; second
week close to $8,000.
(Copyri ght, i«gy, by y#)r«**y» •"••^

$19,500.

^^^^^^^^^^

Westerns Mil 2fld

Rns

Tepdw s T'K'^pjpi^^.'jl^^
Topeka, Feb. 1,
(Drawing Population, 86,000)
With little special inducement in
the way of pictures but with extra
work on advertlsdng, the screea
houses showed slightly better Isgt
week. But boxoflloe totals hre Stttl
way off from what they wore thlg
'

time last year.

Frank Silver and band at the Jayhawk, backed by heavy advertising
and publicity, did not do all they
Isfled.
Receipts were Just
should have.
However, tbe real kick was the about what they should have been
siBCond week of "Tlie Kid Brotlier" with a good picture and no name
ait the
Stanton.
This hditsb hed attraction. Despite this. Silver is
been floundering for three weeks being held over, comedy pictures
but Lloyd's popularity put it back being booked to help the bsnd get
'
on the map. Reported at |li,8H, It over.
was a real gain over the first week,
The little houses with the wesf^
and the fllm should Oasiiy stay four erns and second runs got the pay*
weeks, possibly Ave.
ing business.
The "Son of the
"Old Ironsides,'* in Its sixth week
at the Aldine, almost held its own
in business. The house was turned
over to the Navy Thursday night,
with no admission charged, so the
week's gross based
Instead of

25-50).

—

,

Sheik" (Valentino) at the Isis fdr
showing, did a dismal

its second
flop.
For

the rest house managers
claim a scarcity of real features as
the big reason for lack of interesjt
by patrons who would rather
12 performances was about $13,500.
With their radio sets than see m^(*
The Arcadia staged a neat come- ocre
.
stuff.
back after a couple of bad weeks,
Estimates for Last Week
!
with "The White Black Sheep." Biz
Jayhawk
(1,500; 4 u)— "Love 'Em
was undoubtedly on the strength of and Leave "Em" tF. P.). In first
the personal appeal of Barthelmess.
days and did not help busiAnd over $4,000 is good for this three
ness; "There You Are" (Conrs|l
small house.
The Karl ton also Nagel),
last three days, got away
made a gain with. "The Hhttilng better because
of comedy; week's
Forest."
take about $2,100.
This week the Stanley and Fox
40)—"Man of the
Orpheum
(1,200;
are again battling on presentations.
Forest" (F. P.).
Did business on
The former has Van and Schenck the
'
h
aut
or
name
Grey), but
s
(Zane
and a couple of dance artists, Zena
patrons
commented
on similarity of
Larlna and M. Mikolaichik, toproduction
to
Tom
westerns;
Mix
gether with the Stanley ballet. The
this comment not the sort to attra^
film is "Blonde or Brunette.
The business,
consequently
about
$1,300.
Fox has a picture considerably
Isis (700; 30)— "Son of the Sheik"
better than the average, "Tbe Music
(U.
A.).
Itoehl
Interested;
fshs
|K>t
Master," and also the Ford Hevue,
with Ed and Lottie Ford, the Crisp about
•

$7v500.

(FokV

50-75). With
church support and no Ux-al advertising, this orte got olY to poor start
in house reopened after two >ears;

gress"

2nd Week/ $15,S00

fkjairttt

a class draw, dropped below the
usual top flgm:9S.^«^t U|e Coluhibia
but did enough to wai^nt a see^fhd
week.
The Metropolitan found no wild
rush to see '^Summer Baohelimi"
after dropping its stage attractions
ahd cutting the admission 10 cents
to get back to the oHgfnAl aMU^^
the house.
Estimaiee fer Last Week

^

HUNTUr, GUIiNiN\

legit

foi^ at Ickst 28 weeks.

Circle
"What Price
<»ioiy" (Fox) (1.500 ; 60-$1.60); Hltvary g<>od «tlp; profit' tM
tlfiir
bionnd nt $14,400.
"Beau Geste" (F.P.)
(I.t0«: «0-|1.60]i. Trade light Unit

Wiseonsin^"Just Another Blonde"
Had a
(P. N.) (3,500; 26-60-10).

thing.

Either HiDti^e-rUoyd's

'

'

•

Irene Frankli|i» at tbe Palace, held
up to the high Uglifies appr tttorulo
...
at-thia house,

•

hm

1.

,

*

.

Washington, Feb.
(White Population, SiO^OOO)

History was made here last week
when United Artists' "Night of
Love" got $8,000 on its second week

*

.

1927

2,

mUT OF LOVE' $8,000
2ND WEEK IN OPOL

'^Uf«r40er

$17,000 for '3rd Degree'—
Wfsconsin $16,10(^'0amaged Goods/ $2,500

(^ng $5,000 » Wadi—Only Did 4 Dmf
New

Wednesday, February

^11

'

"

'

Sisters. Kve
Leslie. Keller

Wendt and Herbert

and Lynch,
and the Metropolitan Male Chorus.
With the Stanton, Aldine and
Arcadia all having holdover picthe

tures,

Sisters

only

other

novelty

Is

Take It From Me, with Reginald
Denny, at the Karlton.
Eatimates for Last Week
Stanley (4,000; 35-50-75) "Valencia* (M-G).
Called one of the
weakest pictures house has had. but
Ous Kdwards* H(>\mio ofTset that;
"

.season,

Cozy

'

SO)^'«For Alimony
Only," Lea trice Joy-Clive Brook
combination as box oi^oe affair but
failed of purpose; fans Itlck^fll J^
Lentrioo's .short halt .eili^.
.slightly under $900.
(Copyright, 1^7, by Vsrioty, liiO.)
<400;

'

gross better

tlian

'

$:?0.000.

'

Sfanton (1.700: .^fi- 50-75) "The
Kid Brother" (F.
3rd week).
Continued to hit with et-en a gain
recorded; may sUy Ave weeks;
$15,500.

Aldine (1.500; $J) oiii ! o nKi.i..v'
(F. P.— «th week).
House ttirned
ovor to Navy Thursday niglit with
no admission, so $13,500 not lair
sl;int

Fox

on demand;
(3.000:

99)

still

TABABE'S' $4,390 BEOOBB
The record day's rece.lpta for
road show business played at a $1
(op matinee scale and a $1.50 top
night, has fa lieu to 'The Big Pa.^
rade."
F,»r the matinee and night
p«>rformanceH at the Auditoriuiff,
(miaha, lust Sunday, $4,390 was Oi^
Ui w wtaluinen t .

-

The ma

inee was $J,180,
night receipts $2,210.

and th^

big.

"Stage Miulnoss'

(Fox). J'icture not highly regarded
but bill, headed by Olga Petrova,
helped; especially wrro niaiinpcM

draw of Hariheimcss hrlped
weak picture; over $4,000.
Karlton n.KMi: 'a)

'

«»fTs«t

Flaniinp For-

l.ig.
Between $20,000 and $21,000.
est' t.\I.-<J^..
Kairly good; $L',7r.O
Arcadia (800; 80) "The White marked a g^in.
Black Sheep" (F. N.^^
Personal KCepyright, 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)

—

'

Wtdnttdiy, Ptbniarj

PICTURES

% 1M7

m

BALTO. IN GOOD SHAPE;

STRAND HITS $44,10IKPARAMOIM

AND RIALTO GOT

$73385,

—

Capitol to $59 J60, Holds 'T.

& D."

for 4th

CENTURY UP TO ^,000

Did $20,422, Topping
^
on Broadway Last Wcc|t

TOHERS," FIELDS AND ASH SEND

Uoyd $12,500

in

2d

W'k—

$9,000 for 'Bwilia'

plicago Dropped OfF Last

Sliows

B^imore, Feb.
The event

mn

ORIENTAL CHICAGO, TO

'Nostrum' and Bayes Drew

Week—

'Irontid^t''

VARIETY

Week

|38,000—Fox's

to

4 CUeago

'Auctioneer* Simultaneously in

1.

Tlio*

atres—$26|000 Good for McVif^ers

week III the local
was the retimnent of
Herschel Stuart from the manaof the

picture field
S6«miiiffly the run of "Flesh and
the Devtr it to he one of those contlhuoiM eourcee of wonderment to
the Aim induetry. When announced
the picture was to remain over for

CHANEY-LLOYD
BUFF; DUO GOT

Te UP

week

it

will

come

close to getting

—'Brother' $33,000

falo—Ufayette $18iip
(Drawing Population, 590,000)

on the four weeks.
The length of the ChaniV
turns.
Business on the street was topped feature, however, made only thrtbe
by the Paramount with "Paradise showings a day possible. Neverthefor Two," to $73,585, better than less, the gross represents at least
looked for in the face of the notices three absolute capacity shows and
The second is one of the best figures Loew's
the picture received.
best went to the Harold Lloyd pic- has obtained in many months.
Estimates for Last Week
ture, "The Kid Brother," In for a
BufFalo— (8.6M: 8#^4e-«») "Kid
run at the Rialto, where it is grind"Pompadour*a
P.).
(F.
Brother"
receipts
nine
shows
hea
day,
ing
Fan" and Egbert Van Alstyne. Feain^ $48,684.
ture
did
five daily «nd wka ffoed for
The Strand with the Vilma
business; while the gross
Banky-Ronald Colman combination excellent
is about $4,009 under Ederle's record
ia "The Night of Love" ran up takings last Week,
the 1^s^r^ t^114,100, and the picture is held ov.er resents high water bis foir the
i6r a second week.
house; over $33,000.
At the little Cameo the combinaLoew's>-(S.400: SB-60) *'TMI It to
tion of "The Slums of Berlin" and the Marines" (M. G.) and vaude.
the old Charles Chaplin release, Chaney feature had them talking
"Easy Street," the remarkable total and necessitated stopping tlie tieMt
of $9,066 was rung up.
sale at least half a dozen shows;
three film runs dailymarked by abSpecials Holding Up
overflow;

.aiuuley

plitiitM

ffi
uniform big business at
lead was held by "Don Juan" with have meant
yitaphone at Warner's where $19,333 house and this one no exception;
$25,000.
was tabbed while at the Colony
Hipp— (2.400; 50) "Silent Lover"
*7he Better 'Ole," also with Vita- and
vaude. Played to better than
A third normal
phone, showed $18,929.
business and probably got
Yitaphone special is due at the Sel- overflow from Buffalo and Xxmiw's;
W3m tomorrow (Thursday) night $16,000.
when a second Warner Bros, proLafayette— (3,400; U} •Trivate
duction with John Barrymore star- Izzy
and
Murphy"
(Warners)
ring is to be brought to town. It vaude. Film generally pronounced
Is entitled "When a Man Iioves/' a corker and especially built for the
baaed on "Manon Lescaut."
good
business
patronage
here;
**Mlchael Strogoft" departed from practically all week but enough
the Cohan Sunday leaving that room for improvement to cause
house dark to await the coming of comment; nothing derogatory can
"The Rough Riders" due Feb. 21. be said of film or show; answer
••Strogofl" filled in the extra Sunday probably lies in fact that with caat the Cohan, giving it 16 full per- pacity business elsewhere, someone
formances for its closing week to is bound to feel the drain; around

M

The pair that Metro -Goldwyn- (Copyright, 1927, by Varietyt ino.)
ICayer have in town, "Fire Brigade"
at the Central, and "Tell It to the
M§.rines" at the Embassy, are run- (17th week). About $1,800 drop last
.ning about neck and neck.
Last week, going to $18,929.26.
week the former did $13,576 while
Criterion— "Beau Geste" (F. P.in
had
$13,581.50
latter
the
tUl. L.)
.|h«.
(812; $1.10-$2.20) (23d week).
About $200 less here last week than
Four Road Shows
week before; $14,566, but not conThe four road shows running were sidered
off when known picture in
'fopt>ed by "Old Ironsides" at the 11 performances in Brooklyn last
Rivoli. to $20,422, getting the big- week played ta $13,064.
Usually
geirt part of it over Saturday and New York run hurt by playing at
Sunday, while "The Big Parade" at same time either Brooklyn or Newthe Astor was next with $18,581.
ark
"What Price Glory" at the Harris
Embassy— 'Tell It to the Marines"

seems to be about in Its stride and (M-G-M) (696; $L10-$2.20) (7th
last week hit $17,713, while at the week). Climbed Uttla laat wetii. to
•
Criterion "Beau Qeste" played to $13,581.
114,565.
Harris— "What Price Glory" (Fox)
At the same time "Beau Geste" (1.024; $1.10-$2.20) (11th week).
was showing at Werba's Brooklyn Seemingly hitting along at pace it
Where it got $13,066 in 11 perform- will maintain for some time. Last

MMrnkTr

Jumps Garrick $1,000—'Love
'Em' $2,500 at Lyric— ^ady
HI Erinifit' Fair, $1 1,000

ihtt

G.)

In

Chicago, Feb. 1.
some houses and

unfavorable.
The Oriental rated first, as usual,
V ith "The Pottero." featuring W. C.
Fields, exerting a draw additional
to Paul Ash's tremendous number
of regular customers.
At the Chicago a drop was re*
corded, with the house already run*

nlng a few thousand below aTorage
for the past few weeks. "The Silent
Lover" was the picture. No draw
in the stage entertainment.
Harold Lloyd so far has failed to
pull sensationally at McVickers, get*

a good but not extraordinary

ting

and dropping $4,000 in tha
second week. Cause unknown. Pic*
start

getting line mouth-to-mouth
advertising and has been treated
exceptionally well by the local crit-

tttra

ics.

The Randolph went up

In the
week- playing UFA'S
This la good
to 11,700.
enough to Indleata about three mora
weeks.
Fox Is getting a treat break Is
this city, having flrst-run pictures
Simultaneously in several parts of
tha town. Laat week The Aae*
tloneer" playing at the Monroe, in
the Loop, and the Granada, North
Center, and Stratford In tha nelgli^
borhoods.
These three neighboir^
hood theatres are all de luxers.
The war pictures In legit houses
"Glory" and "Bettsr 'Ole," continue
good, although "Glory" is advertising last weeks through prerloua
"Better 'Ole" goes out
bookings.
Feb. 18 to make room for the third

clouds

last

'*Faust**

Yitaphone show.

"The General." Kekton comedy,
its second week not so forte,
with pop price Yitaphone prograasS

closed

now

in.

Estimstes for Last

Week

Chicsgo—"Silent Lover^

(F. N.)
Milton Sills and
good support did 0U,OO0, 14,000 ba*
low average.
Glory*
Price
Garrick— "What
(Fox) (1,293; 60-12) (5th week).
Advertising closing weeks through
short lease; $15,800, Jump over paa*
vious week and high for house.
MoVlckers— "Kid Brother" (P. P.*

60-75).

(4,100;

L.)

Dropped

50-76).

(2,400;

$4,000

second week to $26,000; plainly
needs extra exploitation. Opinions
of Aim all good. Grosses flna for
this house but not for Lloyd.
Monroe "The Auctioneer^ (Fox)
Playing in several the(07t; 10).
atres around town simultanaoualy;
$4,000. Just about average.

—

OrienUl—"The Potters"
L.)

Ash and W.
$46,600.

(F.

Combination

35-60-75).

(2,900;

Paul
brought

of

C.

Fields

Vllai glvan

ery

favorable notices.

Orpheum— "The

General" (U. A.)
B«8ter Keaton out la
(119) iO>.
second week with $6,100; opened to
$0,000. Not so good. Pop Yitaphone

ahowa In.
Randolph— "Faust" (TTFA) (850;
German fllm with Emil Jan50).

(3,000;
25-65).
Nora Bayes profitable.
nings got sensational start at thIa
played up nicely in local publicity
Qarriek (2,000;
"Summer small theatre. $9,700. TiOoks like
60).
and accounted for big draw; nim Bachelors" (F'ox). Picture liked three more weeks. House avora^a
also created unusual interest and and word-of -mouth boosting helped;
is around $6,000.
combination worked weU at the around $5,000 and about $1,000 more
Roossvelt First half, "The Can-

—

'

b. o.;

around

$20,000.

—

week. $17,713.50.
Warner - Metropolitan
"Don't
Paramount "Paradise for Two" Tell the Wife" (1.500; 15-35). House
The total last week on Broadway
In the 14 houses devoted to picture (F. P.-L.) (4,000; 40-66-99-$1.65). picked up nicely with Irene Rich
Business expected to drop last week, lifting figures fraai the depths;
entertainment was $881,887.
as notices for pictures off, but in- Miss Rich long a favorite here;
Estimates fer Lmgk Weeic
stead climbed $2,000 over Week be- house went over to Yitaphone policy
Astor—"Big Parade" (M-G-M) fore; $73,585.
Monday. Last week good.
|1.66-$2.20)
(1,120;
week).
(63d
Rialto— "The Kid Brother" (F. P.Embassy
iMMi week added another $18,681 to L.) (1,960; S6-50-75-M) (Sd week). and vaude "Forlorn River" (P.P.)
(1,300;
25-60).
Jack
amazing gross.
Had Harold Lloyd gotten little betplus satlafaotory vaude. kept
Cameo "Slums of Berlin" and ter break in weather would have Holt,
figures
ahead
of
those
for
corre•nSasy Street"
(649;
60-76)
(2d turned record for hoiiae. l*lii3Fed to
sponding days of previous week,
week). Chaplin picture given credit $48,634 first week.
for draw here last week to $9.0G6.
Rivoli— "Old Ironsides" (F. P.- with exception of Friday, when
Capitol— "Flesh and the Devil" L.) (2,200; $1.10.$2.20) (8th week). heavy rain interfered with night
(M-G-M) (5,460; 50-$1.65) (4th Buslne.S8 particularly big on week draw; reported satisfactory.
New "Bertha, the Sewing Maweek). Looks like Capitol is go- ends when house rolls up tremening to go right into run class. House dous amount Saturday and Sunday. chine Girl" (Fox) (1,800; 25-60).
House building nicely again; extra
during the last three weeks with Last week, $20,422.
Selwyn "When a Man Loves" publicity plus bigger stage acts are
this picture has made remarkable
showing.
Business for first two and Yitaphone (W. B.) (1.067; $1.66- apparently
factors
in
upward
weeks created record with $132,505. $2.20) (1st week). Picture arrives climb; "Bertha" demonstrated that
Last week's receipts dropped only tomorrow night. Will be two War- there's life in the old girl yet by
$1,299 below what picture got second ner Bros, productions on Broadway boosting b. o. to over $t.O00.
week; $59,760 third week.
Gives with John Barrymore as star and
Hippodrome— "When the Wife's
production total of $192,265 for three both with Yitaphone embellish- Away" and vaude (2,200; 25-50).
ments.
weeks on Broadway.
Comb, house turned in outstanding
Strand— "The Night of Love" week; vaude Rood and result bigCsntrsI—"The Fire Brigade" (MC-M) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (7th week). (Goldwyn-U. A.) (2.900; 35-50-75) gest of recent weeks.
Drop of nU^ttt ft OS t%m tnmt Jffff]^] (2d wee k). Last wee k Yilma BankyGsrden—"Whisperi ng Wires* and
Ronald CoTmalTTOmbtnatlon doing vaude
to $13,576.
(2.300;
Screen
25^WT7
Cohan— "Michael Strogoff (U.) battle to that of Oreto Garbo-Jack thriller plus
vaude accounted for
<1.111; $1.10-$2.20).
Finished Sun- Gilbert, ran up a nice total of $44.- ifood Week:
receipts about a thouday after eight weeks. In 16 per- 100. Held over.
over previous week, at $11,000.
formances, having taken advantage
Warner's- "Don Juan" and Vita- sand
Parkway
"Tpatage"
(M -G.)
of putting in tlio extra Sunday, phone (W. B.) (1,380; $1.65-$2.20)
15-35).
(1,400;
Business continued
drew $10,400 final eight days. House (26th week). Last week. $19,333.25.
dark until advent of "The Rough Closely tabbed to see efi'ect of new so-so; receipts eased off from the
Riders" Feb. 21.
Barrymore film attraction coming "Black Pirate," return being around
$3,000.
Colony— •iJottor "Ole" and Yita- in as opposition.
phone (W. B.) (1,980; $1.65-$2.20) (Copyright, 1927, by Variety. Inc.) (Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
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IN MINN.'S

Gross rises

declines in oth«>rs last week indicated that all pictures were pulling
on their merit. Weather slightly

K

$18,000.

$10,040.

X

'RACHELGfiS' UPLIFT

Minneapolis, Feb. 1.
(Drawing Population, 470,000)
Parkway. This Mwiit ekalMil out
In the face of bad times, sub-iero
the orpanizatlon built up by Stuart,
who came here from St. Louis when weather and hot radio competition,
Loew took over the Century and business is keeping up remarkably
Mrkwar trooi tha VhttHiitrai la- wali lit tiM looal amuaeoMttl iNdaoes.
No etiiittoiial trooaaa last week.
iifwrta ^laat' •iMiiiC'. >
Stuart built up a big personal but most of the houses maintained
foUowillg during his 10 months here a respectable pace.
The extreme
and was highly regarded by the cold spell has been t^o protracted
press.
He left for New York Sat- that the public evidently la becomurday night in response to offers
from other amusement enterprises. ias Hied ta law t^9ltfttiiraa and
The new personnel of the Balti- 9¥m^ mi>>^tdmm'fimt^ alshtt *a leaser
more
Loew
houses
comprises mean deserted theatres.
Charles Winston, publicity; H. H.
The past seven days constituted
Maloney. Century; A, J. Biiehrig,
Yalencla (both from State. St. what might have been called "spice
Louis); J. H. McCarthy (of New week." Oilerings at all the regular
England), Paricway. *0tiiart Is inc- movie houaea leaned heavily toward
ceeded as general manager by W. sexiness. One dramatic critic, in
A. Finney, late manager of the fact, commented that none was exactly suitable for children.
Loew State. Ifemphia*
The week's surprise was "SumThe Warner-Met turned on the
the GarYitaphone
Monday with "Don mer Bachelors" (Fox), atthem
in so
Joan.**
The hO«»e scale was ad- rick. It actually pulled
which
elephant,
this
white
well
to
vanced to a 75c top, and House
that F.
lifon^er Cassldy gave the new en- has had few winning weeks,
newspaper adtefptlie a send-off with a private & R. increased its
vertising copy durins the week,
press showing Sunday night.
theatre's receipts altout
jumped
Business was generally good last
over the. preceding week, when
week. The Century, with a com- $1,000
weather conditions were considerbination of "Mare Nostrum" on the ably more farbrabla.
screen and Nora Bayes on the stage,
On the other hand, the new Cowas outstanding. Both the com- rinne Griffith picture, "The L.ady in
bination Hippodrome and the com- Ermine," fell down—eomparatlireiy
bination Garden turned in good at the State.
It was fairly well
weeks, and the Embasfy. a recent liked by critics apd public, Perhaps
convert to tho t9m»mSmh poliOy. the abienea of aa alaborata atage
reported business stQl'on the up- act had something to do with it.
grade.
The New feams to be The local public evidently is beemeiviiiv ftfom tha
doldrums. fflnnint ta axpeet that iiaw as well
The house Is going ill for bigger as a strong picture program.
stage acts and business is up. The
In its second week at the Strand
Valeneia had a satisfactory second "We'ra In tha Nairy Now" failed to
week with "The Kid Brother." but keep going fit Its sensational clip.
it . was
not outstanding and was While business was profitable, plans
overihadowed by the downstairs to retain it for thraa Waeks were
abandonod. and It gtkWwmf SaturCentury.
day to "Faust."
Estimates for Last Week
Pantages played up its Tom Mix
Valencia
"The Kid Brother" picture. "The Last Trail," above fts
(F. P.) (1.475; 25-66).
Lloyd film vaudeville, and takings were all that
had to face stiff oppoaitlon for its could be expected.
second week and came off fairly
Estimates for Last Week
well;
business.
with
adverse
"Lady in ErState (2,600; 60).
weather, off around mid*waek, but
mine"
(F. N.).
Moderately liked,
flni8he4 aatiafactorily; abom $12.but did not do as well as a Corlnne
600.
Griffith fllm is expected to do here;
Rivoli— "The Perfeet Bap" <F.K.) Ray and Elinore Ball, instrumental(2.000; 35-65).
Business not up to ists, and Sonya Rozann, soprano,
previous week's high figures; Ben stage offerings; 111.000; good enough
Lyon, a naUva^ gooa 4f»w hare, under circumstances.
howevfr. Mid hvaisaaa oonaiatMitiy
Strsnd (1,500; 50). "We're in the
good.
Navy Now" (F. p.). Finished a
^Oantury—^'Mara Nostrum" (M.- eortcing two weeks' run; about $5.4)0.

Thomaa

1.

Business continued in high at the
Lloyd
picture houses last week.
and Chaney occupied the center of
attention, both playint !(» gtear H-

solute

move

hmm

;'$250,000

the class of the specials the

Loew's

Baltimore
did not
come a« a sreat surprise to those
in the know, Inaamueh aa a payroll entrenchment poUcy has been
under way at 'tiie IjMm
for
several months.
A week ago all house managers
were given notice. This comprised
Larry Shead. at the Century;
(leorge French, at tlia tideneiar and

mOOO

Buffalo. Feb.

of

The

enterprises.

a third week at the Capitol after it
had played to $132,505 in its first 'Marims' $25,000 at Loew's
two weeks all records for the seven
for Bufyears the house Is in existence were
broken.
To top that the picture
went right along In Its third week
and played to only $1,299 less than
in its second and was held for a
fourth week.
lAst Sunday the
business at the house was $100 better on the day than the Sunday before.
On the three weeks the picture played to $192,265 and the
ohances are that with the current

head

gerial

than house has been doing lately.
P.-L.). 2d half, "Twinkle*
Lyric (1,350; 35). "Love 'Em and adian" (F.
(F. N.) (1.400; 60). Both films
Leave /{;m" (F. P.). One of best toea*'
recent premieres at the nearby
had
piclur ee h b uae has had In weeks;
helped by recent pre.«»entatIon of Chicago, but brought theatre back
up to normal with $11,000. Housa
stage play here; fine at $2,500.
has been showing loss.
*'8ln €argo."
Orand (MOO; t8>
Stste • Lsks
"Nobody's Widow"
So-so, and around $1,400.
Hennspin-Orpheum (2.890; 50-99) (P. D. C.) (2.800; 60-76). FaTorably
"Obey the I^aw" and vaudevlHe. Pic- received film with picture "namea"
ture mediooro. but vaudrville, with or Orpheum bill brought $21,000.
Woeda—"Better 'Ole"-Yiuphona
"Dr." Rockwell and the Weaver
Bros, excellent; comedians pulled (Warner) (1,073; 50-$2) (8th week).
>m in; around fiSktot; al(ay, all Held to llgura maintained lately;

—

things considered.
Pantsfies (I.COO; M>. '*The Last
Trail" (Fox) and vaudo.
Tom Mix
picture a draw; about $6,000.
Seventh Street (1.480: 60). '*Jewol.^ of Desire" nnd vaude.
Nothlnp
in show or buninegn to get excited

about; mirybe $6,000.
(Copyri ght, ISgy, by Variety, Ine.)

$3,500

Bad

at

Palm Beach

Palm Beach. Feb.
final week of the $2

1.

For the
picture policy at tha Paramount,
Lloyd's "Kid Brothac^ got |S,600
bad.
Thia week the house started on
a split policy and pop prices (for
this burg).
It's under.stood
that the Publlx
people wanted the same adn>i.s«ion
scale from tha ^otaet, but the local
man Interested preferred being

$18,000.

(Capyriflil, IftT, Ipy Varialy, liial

—it—

Poirs Going to

SUKk

Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. 1.
Bridgeport, pleture, la ta
be turned over to stock Feb. 14.
(irandon Rhodes haa been engaged
to play leads.
Usually the atoek aeason doea not
pet underway in the Poll houses
until about April, the earlier opening would Indicate that the picture
policy has been flopping.

Mfa

.

MjC-M

Sign* tild«n
I»s Angeles. ¥eb.

William
nis

champ,

ambitions

Illg Bill")

ritzy.

latter

(Copyright. 1927, by Variety. Inc.)

under conirucL
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Tllden. tenwill pursue his cinema
the
M-(".-M.
thrDiii^h

('

orr;riniz:itioB

placing

him

\;

PICTURES

VARIBTY

ADOLPUE AT NEWMAN

<4

TOPS MAIN ST. BY $800
for

Kansas

'lEMPTR^"

the "blaok bottom" haa deshout
vfdoped Into a film hit.
dance,
version of the
reel
turned out for the i^tate right
market by Billy Wilkerson.
seems to have struck the
Ponnsylvania terriwoHtorn

City, F-b. t»

.

Population, 600,000)

^ve

A' week et bad weathar
amusements a hard Kame last week.
"names" and bar^in
In spite

the

'Kid

With "The Kid Brother"
In <ta aaeoad weak dropped nearly a
half of its opening week's receipts,
but the picture has been held for
the third Veek.
The Newman,
AiJPMll

discontinue
starting Saturday,
Ita "New Idea" policy of presenting
extra artfata with the orchestra, and
the musicians will be kept in the

0. H.

This change
houaea In

in policy affects

pit.

]>allaa, Piiai>lo

NawoMMa

and lIpiiHNfv
itaa
m—

gatf

Newman
<C. F. F.)

POUCY

Goldreyer Taking Over House

on Legit Subway Cir^
cuit-meal Arranged For

-<-*>Now

"Blonde

(MSOi

The Subway

Circuit

is

to lose

den of Dreami** Waa the Publix
one of Ita links In the passing of
fcrinK; Luella Lee, Ruth Stanley the Bronx opera house, held under
and Jjunea ISUard added artists ap* lease by Al. H. Woods, Sam H.
pearlnr wltll IRgiiiund BagaalawiMEl Harris and Lee Shubert, the latter
and his orchestra; feature all Menhaving taken over the Intereat forJou, but that'a what "they" wanted
and **tlMy** wat% aatlifled: hit |1S,- merly held by George M. Cohan.
An agreement has been signed by
Royal—"The Kid Brother" (C. F. Charles Goldreyer. a picture exhibSecond week itor
P.) (930: fB-40-BO).
the Bfonx. whereby ho Will
for Lloyd comedy; business disap- take over the house for a term of
pointing but not bad conaidering >ears under a lease. The final
waathef^t expeetlBd 10 idhiom-M-mf^* papers are to be closed
upon reterial
increase OA thM WaaH;
Wpl Of thia Otgnattiro Of Sam H.
grossed $6,600.
ifMftyM-miehaal fttrogoir* <U.) Harris, at present in Florida.
The O. H. under the Goldreyer
For those who
(1,000; 25-35-60).
liKe tiialr melodrama this French mamigement will play pictures and
mad* pIMrn HIm everything pic- vaudevillo^ It to so loeOted that It
ture given extensive publicity and will be la direct opposition to
most of tlioae who paid to aee it Loew's National, and the Royal, a
wata wdU pljiMty tbtai
ftlMUt K.-A. operated theatre, both playnormal, weathwT alltti coMMtoMdV ing plcturao
4a< Vftiido^lo.
$6,700.
Goldreyer states that he will arPawtaota
Summer Baehetora **
(Fox) and vaudeville, headed by rnngre with the Pantages New York
Watson Siatera, Picture and ataise ofUcc for his vaudeville and will go
abow good entertainment: botiaa tot»tho opMi aiorlEOt for hfi oeioon
attractions, giving tho independents
held ita own; ft.SOO.
Mainatreet—"The White Black a chance, la tho Bronx territory.

^

'

;

|^

N.) (S.200; 15-50-60).
consisted of but three
the eatabliahed policy;
enthra Mil wall raoelved by crltioa
and customerat bvitoeaa bald up 10
(P.

tAitoep"

Vaudeville
acta,

now

tihmn

$12,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, lae.)

Mehwd

The

at $9,500

Paul Whiteman'a road salary of
$0,600 will pra«att tar hio oao wook
in New York at the Paramount,

Heavy Doagh for Pugs
li Oii't F«lit

Wlbiteimii at Ptramouiit

Weak

Fib

XHx^lfalealm

St.

Clair company Urom Famous' Long
Ishind studios, numberlni? 43 peraons, who went to I«ake Placid last
week for exterlora for 'ftnoefcant

returned Monday wlth#Mt
shot a foot of film. ReaSQll,
"too cold" at northern resort.
Jaek llMMiilt tha ha^vy weight, la
playing opposite Dix for alx weeks,
having that length of engragement
guaranteed at $2,000 weekly. Famous flnH wftBtad
sign Jack DaRollly,"
havinf,'

lan?y. but ha muted I7.006 weekly
for picture work.
Tommy Iioughran, another heavywel/Tht, 0ot a bad break because he
looked too much like Dix. Other-

Htarting Feb. 12. With the closing
of his week Friday night (Feb. 18),
Whiteman will open his Paul Whiteman's night club on Broadway and
48th street.
Charles B. Dillingham approved
of the Whiteman-woek engagement
in the picture hoiise, although there
is no stipulation contrariwise in re-

to thO Mary Baton- Whitoman
tliak^l comedy which merely prohibits Whiteman'a theatrical engagement other than under DUllngOf
ham*a mr>it<%gomeiit fOr tho
the play.
The Dillingham show may open
toward the end of March.
Tho ongagonBlaiit of Pavl Whito*
man at the Paramount, beginning
Feb. 12, is to be something of an
experiment. It will be the flrat big
added attraOtlon to play tho houae
instead of the regular units prolatioii

mn

wise he would have had the role.
Now he is doubling? for Dix in the duced by Publix. Fo rthat week
"long iMif* iji the flght, with $3,000 the regular unit will be skipped
for a ahiito waah's work.
and will open la Botfton laatoaA.

Los Angalfil, Feb. 1.
Tho Writers* Club gave a program of one-act plays. Friday and
Saturday nighto.
Gouverneur Morris'

"The

Jus-

the
Damned" Included
Kudolph Schildkraut. Mabel Talliaferro, Walter Long. Carroll Kjre
of

tice

Log Angeles. Feb. 1.
gambol of the

third annual

Cath<»llc
Motion Picture Actors'
Guild will be held Feb. 28 in the
i*lttlhafnfonlO AtidHOi^lain.

•

and Paul Welgel. with Svend Gade
tt.i?dng.
"Dear Vivian," by Waldemar Young, was enacted by Owen
Mfo^e, VVoifc^ Dale, Tina Stevenfi
Rif'hanl Tucker. Maude Fulton
"Tiio
Traveling
M:ui."
Staged by Lionel lielmore, intro-

at

ft

CMMk GuBbol 1^ 1b
The

;<d.

Jark Coogan, Sr., prealdent of the
Guild, Is in charge of arrangentents and has lined up Colleen
Moor«ri KMmund liowe, Jamea Klrkwood, Norm.in Kerry, Antonio Moreno, Snr.ih I'adden.
Htone, May McAvoy.
Zaati Pitta, Doloroa

Jobyna Ral-

Mae Murray,

Dd

Hlo, Ruth
O'Brien. Wallace

(Clifford, GtoiKe
McDonald, n. be Diini<>ls, Krlch Von
duced John Bowers. PHilflpe^^
Htrohelm, Lee Moran. Carnielita
Liacey and Ada Gleason.
('eraghity.
Seigman, Johnny
A group of three vicjnettes by nines an<l George
Olive Borden, who Will
Donald Crisp and Charles Grape win provide the cntertalnmetit.
completed the program.
Walter Wills will do tho staging.
^

ViU

in 3rd

At

^

Week

HATS LEAVINa COAST

LouisTille Strand

Los Angeles, Feb.

1.

Schiller

(Drawing Population, 310,000)
Had weather had a terrible effect

rar Last Week
or Brunette"
25-40-60). "Gar-

—

Working Out Details ^Vogel Atfitting
rad Keene UndOT L. K. Sidnqp-^-So.
Atlanta Mgrs. to DMiion Men, Etc

E. A. Schiller

BECOMES

''OPPOSITION" IN

PROMOTION CONCERN'S RANKS

$5,20(>— Pres-

I\)rtland, Ore.. Feb.

will

»• PttMlx

LOEfS 27 NEW HOUSES SPONSORS

Weeic, $15,000

The
tory particularly hard.
usual quota is four prints for
that territory tbroui^ diatributlon out of Pittsburgh. At
present there are seven print.s
worked out of the exchange.

BRONX

Ittf

entation Givet B'way Big

entertalBiiiiat, all tha hoitiaM flUtfered.

The

Brother'

FtlNriuury 1^

$7,000

A

—

"Kid
Menjou
Brother" Off 2d Wk., $6,600
^"Stroootf»" 45,700

$12,800

LLOYD FLOPS IN

Black Bottom" Film Hit

Wtdaetday,

1.

Will Hiivrt leaves lu t< this \vt k
after paying his semi-annual vi.sit
to tho coast.
While h ere Hays attended several
m ssidiiK (if fhf Assori ition of Motion IMeture Producers meeting.'*.
He also took up matters regarding
co-operation with the churches and

on local box offices last week. The
Hroadway led the town with Fanchon and |fareo*a stage spectacle,
"The Pyramid.s," consisting of over
100 people. This act was billed like
a circus and was given a great
ballyhoo in the papers.
Crowds
lined up for blocks were evident the
opening two daya, in spite of cold
weather, and the .balance of the

*

Office in

—

To provide

HiUred

Od

which

Harris' Serial

Chaplin

mL

*Loo Angeles. Feb.

1.

weeic held up remariuibl*' well. "The
The Loa Aagoleo "Examiner,"
J idy In Ermine^* was the picture,
huL c r« dit for the biz went to the Hearst morning paper, has started
the
publication of a series of articles
stage presentation. Oliver Wallace,
feature organiat at the latter house enUUed *'My Ufo With a Oenlua."
since its opening, leaves this week sponsored and said to have been
for Tacoma. where he will direct a written by Mildred Harcif, Charlie
14- piece
orchestra at the new Chaplin's first wife.

Broadway theatre in that city.
An introduoSory aaya that Miss
North American Theatres, Inc., has
understanding
taken a 20-year lease on this house. Harria haa a hotter
Chaplin today than sh< had when
of
Fanchon and Maroo ^reaOntatloaa
ahe was his wife. She claims to be
will be featured.
able to look book upon her eaq^orl*
Estimates for Last Week
encea with the film comic so that
Broadway (2.500; 25-40-60). "The
Lady in Ermine" (F.N.). Fanchon she can make an impersonal analyand Marco's "Pyramids" was the sis of the actor and the man.
Tho artMoo wlll>4ill wh» ChapMn
real draw; stood them up three deep
in spite of terrlblo ahow weather; should not marry again as no wife
$15,000.
could ever hope to be happy with
Liberty (2.000; 26-40-60). "The him. She is to tell of her honeyScarlet Letter" (M.G.). For some moon and how hor droama of happireason Lillian Oish did not catch ness can^o to nothtnc
Of
on. Wineland's orchestra and. Coster
•

^.

,

and

Hewlett becoming

favoritoa;

poctedly.

$5,500.

Columbia

"The
(850; 35-50).
Temptress" (M.G.). Sure-fire natural for this baby Universal house;
so profitable at $7,000 is being held
over.
Majestic (1.000; 25-40-60). "The
General" (U.A.).
In third week.
Keaton slipped to $5,000.
Rivoli (1.210: 25-40-60). "The Kid
Brother" (F.P.).
real flop for
Harold Lloyd in this town terrific
rental paid, with intake scarcely
enough to get money back; t5.2C0.
People'a (9t$: 80-45) "London'
(F.P.). House getting by with picture
as sole attraction;
"Beau
Geste" cornea in aoon on road ahow
basis; $2,000.
Blue Mouse (800; 25) "Forever
After" (P.D.C.), Pair intake, al-

A

though house allpped a f«W hundred; $2,200. _
(Copyrightv 1t27, by Varloty, Ine.)

If Cigarei Bitt

expansion plans
the opening of 27

for

for

call

new houaea within tho noxt 10
months, the Marcus Loew vaude*
A. Daily ville and de luxe picture house em*

Passes

In Kans., "Sunday*

Hope

Topeka. Kan., Feb. 1.
By a two to oao vote, tho Hovae
of the Kansas legislature has pa8.<^cd
a new cigaret bill repealing the old
prohibitory affair, allowing the aale
and lloenaing doaloro. at tho gaw O
time putting a two-cent per package
tax on the smokes. Its only prohibitory feature la that advertlaing
the pills Is forbltfdon.
The bill is now up to the Senate,
which has practically the same
membership as laat aesslon when it
passed a repeal bill.
down
by the House. There is every indication the current cigaret bill will

tuWd

go through with perhaps 0^0 advertising feature eliminated.

Baseball fans and American Legion members who are anxious for
an amendment to tho atato labor
law which atops Sunday amuseLos Angeles, Feb. 1.
ments, are marking time, until the
Valda Valkyrien. known In the Senate takes ita action on the cieaat a number of yeara ago as garet bill, before atarting thoir now
Baroness Dewltz, Is Invading Holly, drive.
The cigaret bill waa put
wood with a lot of propaganda through the House by the aflorta
whicii leads picture people to believe of the Legionnaires.
she haa never been hero before. The
propaganda aays she was acclaimed
PAINTEB
Ant SPRAY
the most beautiful girl of 60,000 in
Xjoo Aagelea, Feb. 1.
a l>eauty contest in Denmark, and
Deluncey, painter, employed
C.
won almilar honora In a nation-wide
ooatest in Sweden. Also that she by Warner Brothers, was killed at
that
concern's
studloa Jan. 27 when
has been starred in pictures in both
of these countries, besides doing an air compteaalon apraiy, eon*
nected with a paint tank, exploded
ballet dancing;
When she waa married to Baron and blew portions of the metal from
Dewlt«, from whom she has ob- the tank into bla face and body.
tained a divorce, Miss Valkyrien Delancey waa 27 yeara OM^ iHarrM.
waa offered to picture people both and besides a widow is survived by
in tho east and weat.
Ihia waa a mother, father and sister.
He had t>een employed by Warner
about Ave yeara ago.
BfothOra for throi yeanib anA waa
spraying a piece of scenery in the
alleyway behind one of the atagea
Film ss Evidence in
when the accident occurred.

PYopacanda Comeback

ployes and managera will fall in for
general promotlona all along tho
line.

The

changes announced are

flrst

the appointmenta of Joe Vogel.
divtolon manager to New York, to
be an assistant to Vice-President
£3. A. Schiller, together with Louia
K. Sidney, the latter, however, to
continue handling the do luxe pic-

ture houses. Lionel Keon% aaatot*
ant to Sidney, will be promoted to
southern
district
remanager,
placing Herahel Stuart, who re*
signed.
The chancres contemplated, other
than those announced, have not

been

oompletely

managers

out

by

flnlOhod aeverai
will be elevated to divi-

sion posts

managera

worked

when

Schnier, but

and numerous assistant
be promoted to fill

will

the vaeaaciea.
It Is reported a southern offlce la
to be opened in Atlanta, this being
noceaaory due to the growth ot the
Loew aouthern holdlnga, the lateat
additions being new houses in New
Orleans and San Antonio with several others to follow within tho

next year.

Promoting from the Ranks
of the Loew Circuit la
promote from the ranka and to
aatlelpato tho normal expanaM
needs of the organisation by training competent assistants for executive duties in case of emergencies.
Tho promotion of Vogel will lea^
a vacancy for a division manager
in New York.
Vogel's new dutiea
will require his entire attention.
Another promotion oohtempiatpid
will be an assistant to Terry Tur«
ner In the Loew publicity depart*
ment. alao unannounced to date.
Tho ohanirii
iMdf for tho
switching of aeveral managers t<»
new houses as they open, and in
most cases the vacancies tliua

The plan

to

cr0at<jd

wiH hO tSot' UMi

of the

assistant ai4tHi#ihi to thO

:ia!M

raaha

houses affected.
In

building

up his urgaui;&ation

Mr. Schiller has taken on emplOgriO
in
advance of openlngo. placing
them as vacancies occur through
promotions and openings of new

XnXS

R

Accident Suit for $102,950
Iioa Angelea, Feb.

BOWLASO WlOm BACK

1.

iioving picturea Will be introduced into court an evidence in the
damage suit brought by Frederick
Peters, actor, against United Studios, Inc.

Peters suffered a fractured leg
and now walks with a limp as the
result ol^ being struck in August,
1926, by a tractor used by Christie
Comedies. A camera, grinding at
the time of tho accident, is said
to have caUght the incident and
the Jury will be asked to Judge
from the pictorial record who waa

Iioa Angeles. Feb. 1.
general
A.
Rowland,
manager of First National, and Ned
Marin, sales manager of the company, here on a semi-annual visit
for three weekSi Will leave for New
York Friday.
Rowland while here spent most
of his time discussing thO'lfST^tS
production schedule.
It is likely that (.ilter hi3 departure there %vill be a change in some
cf the studio exeeutlvo peraonnel.

Richard

at fault.

United Studios,

was

Inc.,

claim Peters

careless and could easily have
averted the accident. Peters, who
was getting $75 a week at the time
of the accident and claims he was
shortly to be placed under contract
iit $350 a week.
He is hIx feet six
iiir-hes tall .nnd
has not worked
Hini'c the accident.
He asks $102,860 in damages.

WINIilE SHEEHAN BUST
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Winfleld Sheehan. general manager for Fox. returned here this
week after a three months* absence
in

the east.

I.

R.

RFOUIREMENT
Washington. Feb.

1.

The Treasury announces that tho
have decided the require*
ment under which afllliated eor*
courts

porations must file consolidated tax
returns showing net Income and
capital invested is constitutional
The Revenue Act of 1018, Section
240 <b). covered such a provision,
with several corporations affected,
carrying it to the courts.
Under regulathma praacribedr
these consolidated retuma require
not only the net income B)id Invested capital, but that the tax
shall flrat be computed on the corporation aa a whole and then ahail
be assessed on the respective companies in such proportions as may

be agreed upon among them; in.
the absenoO of auch agreement,
then on the ba.sls of the net Incomo
properly assignable to each.

Ullman'ft Valentino
Los Angeles,

Park

1\').

1.

8. George Ullman is going rtl^oad
with his plans to ralae $500,000 from
movie fans all over the country to
build a memorial park in memory

of Rudolph Valentino.

Ullman will devote hiK time and
immediately
plunged rervifcs piatis, all moneys received
into supervising "Seventh Heaven,"
ViUphono with the Warners*
to go to the fund intact.
b< sMos
readying things for the
"Don Jiinn" is in Ita third week at
All of the late Rudolph V alen making of "In Znt So?" by Alfred tino's cnects not soid KZ mrrttnTT
the local Strand.
K.
CJreen. and "Carmen,
by Kaoul here are IxMfig sent to Pin FranThe uswil admission scale of tlie
Walsh.
picture house la prevailing.
cisco, where George Ullman, exValsntino's Sister on Coast
ecutor of the estate, will conduct
^oelal Work oi panization by producLos Angeles, Feb. 1.
Webb
Direct
to
Colleen
Moore
another
auction.
to N. Y.
ers and directors.
Mi.s. iMarie fcJlrada, sister of KuLoH A!iK( Ics, Fcl). 1.
Mf. and Mra. Max Qordoii.
Hnys will stop off at his home dolph Valentino, accompanied by
Millarde Webb lia.s been chosen to
Lou Anger in N. Y.
In Sullivan. Ind., before returning her husband, Eugenio Strada, ar- direct Colleen
Herman Mankiewica.
Moore in "Naughty
Artists),
Lou Anger
(United
to New York.
Maude Allan.
rived here from Italy this week.
But Nice- for First National.
reached New York thia week.
i

Louisville. Feb.

L

A

1.

.

Shqehan

"

«

,

V99dxmdMy, February

2.

PICTURES

1927

BEERY SETTLES WITH

OFHCIAL DRIVE TO MAKE MGRS.

Will

YlOUnON

GUILTY OF MINOR

Los Angeles. Vvh.

COMBINE OF INDL EXHIBS.

1.

ganization.
In straightening out his ditl'erences, Beery explained he had to
have a rest between his current
Ho
production and his next one.
said his physical condition was buch
that a minor operation would require at least a six •weeks* Uiy-oft

between pictures.
This lay-off nas been grunted and
Beery will begin work on Fireman,
sav« My ChUd,** about April IS,

A concentrated
«nd

EXCHANGES READY TO BATIU

Beery has settlod his
difficulties with Famous PlayersLasky and will not leave that or-

—

Itgera

F. P.

Not Leave Organisation— Six
WMk*' Layoff Gkantod

Wallace

New York's Dist AH'y and Special SeMions Justices
Will Confer Opinion Given Manager Respontiblot Though Not Present, When Minor bAdbttilted
drive against manemployees of picture

VARIETY

Brooklim Group Putting It Over Especially on Salee*
men Chain Booking Arrangement May Be Out*

—

come

in Metropolitan

Area

•

Chaplin's Reception

houses who persiHtontly violate the
law In permitting minors' admittance to the theatres unaccompanied
by their parents or guardians, has
been started by the District Attorney and the Justices of the Court
of Special Sessions In New York.
The action of the authorlUMi is
due to the Montvett cataetr<»phe

Monty Briee
At

Cameo,

the

;i

Los Angeles. Feb.

42nd

on

Couldn't Handle Paper

directing.

1.

An advance

Street. New York. I.s a revival
"Kasy
of
Charlie Chaplin's

mt's Features

Street.**

Saturday night when the
film's title was flashed there
was not a sound in the small

It was reported yesterday (Tuesday) a number of the larger ex*
changes in New York City supply*
Ing tho motropolit n territory are
figuring on getting together to curtail a mo%'em^nt on the part of In*
dependent exhibitors In certain por*
tlons of tlie city to allocate product
of the exchanges.
J
During the past few months the
small chains of Independent houses
have been working In agreement,
particularly in Brooklyn, and making a division of product among

The picture schedule for the new
Paramount theatre, TInaes Square.

agent of a $J.50
picture road show wont into
here where
near
a small town
the attraction was to play one
night, the first tUne the bouse
had ever had reserved seats.

After making the usual arfolrangements the agent returned
with Clara
audience express itself in
to Los Angeles.
Bow; 12. "The Third Decree."
way excoptia? by laughter
On the night of the perthemselves.
Warners; If. *'Love*s Great Misseveral weeks ago.
of the
running
formance he received a long
throughout
the
This was an effort on their pjirt
thetake"; 26, "Let It Rain."
Heretofore the managers of
'
two-reeler.
distance *phone call from the
to stop the exchanges from playing
The Bow picture has ulrcudy been
atres have escaped prosecution, it
theatre manager, who said:
one exhibitor against the other In
shown in a number o£ houses outbeing contended that the cashier and
"Say, where will I put the
an effort to raise the prices of film
side ef Ifev T^*tt**wa8 adapted
the ticket takers were the violators.
on
in
who come
people
lOxhibitorM ;would inform a
rentals.
from ai^jtfiiliial eiety bT Elinor
According to Chief Justice Frederic
passes?**
film salesman that they didn't want
Glyn.
Kernoehan of Special Sessions the
He would then
products.
certain
"Love's Great Mistake" will have
managers are the responsible parties
be compelled to go to the opposias Mi principal fesnlnlne pUiyer
even though they are not preeAit
tion houses. Having advance knowl.
Josephine Dunn, Paramount junior
when their employees commit a vioedge the salesman had been turned
This picture will be turned
star.
lation.
down In one tbeatre. priees would
out of Famous Players-Lasky AsWith this in view Justice KerSchenck and Gold- toria, Xiong Island, studios.
be chopped In accordance.
noehan will confer with District At- Subpoena
The exhibitors have been so suc*Xet It Rain" is another of the
torney Banton to determine whether
Into Go(imn
Gov't
cessful in this form of warfare that
Grand Jury action cannot be started
Douglas. Macl^tean comedies.
the exchanges are no wcompletely
»
dian for $3,000,000
against the managers.
tied up and want to do battle.
The subject came up In Special
'Taust" Shouldn't Have
Says
From the exhibitor ranks In reply
Berlin
Sessions Monday when Ralph RlFiaa Sues
If the exLos Angeles. Feb. 1.
Passed Censors, but Admits comes the threat that price
vello. 20, and his wife, May. 18,
booststart another
changes
for $16,005
tlclcet taker and cashier respectively
That little mess between Charlie
Inff plan It will only mean that the
llot Having Seen Film
Of tho Belmore. pictures, at 1028 ChapHn and Ms «rlie beeame more
Angeles, Feb. 1.
exhibitors will be compelled to go
Third avenue, were arraigned for and more tangled last week than It
Margi«fr
Co:. Jeweiers br iterInto a chain booking agreement on
sentence after pleading guilty to ad- has ever been. The result is that lin, Germany, has filed suit in Sua larger scale than has been opera*
The sentence of Mrs. Chaplin will not be able to col- perior Court to recover |l<,005 from
Toronto, Feb. 1.
mitting minors.
tive UP to now.
the two was postponed until Feb. lect the fl4.4M aHMMmy and eevNi- Pola Negri.
The Globe, straightlaced Toronto
21 at the request of Assistant Dis- sel fee granted her by Superior
Plaintlir alleges draffsi gtven them morning daily, declined to run adSt. tiouls. Feb. 1.
Attorney Henry Alexander, Court Judge Guerin, which was to by Miss Negri In payment of jewtrict
A meeting of all of the exchange
who stated he wished to take the be deducted from some $74,000 cash elry, delivered to the star on u visit vertising tor ''f'aust,** showing at managers In this territory was held
matter up with ]>lst#«M attsnisy assets the sereen flomedtaii had;
to Berlin, came back from the Har- Loew's. The editors declared thp last week at which the question of
The appeal from the Superior riman National Biak. Mew York, picture should never have gotten by price cutting against each other was
Banton.
Supreme
Mr. Alexander informed the Jus- Court order to the State
due to Miss NSil^ l^vlllt^
Towns
tlM censors, but admitted they had the topic of discussion.
tices that Edward Meyer, manager Court has tied the hands of the va- her account,
ranplnj? from 12,000 to 25,000 lylnff
not seen It.
of the theatre, had been discharged rkma lwestvet» Ip tlie €!liaplte case
in this territory where a film war
by MaRi'^trate Uonaud In the Har- and they ill be pSJirerless t6 JuncThe sanr. paper recently retiised has been carried on over two years
its
until
has
contendtion
the
tt
made
Magistrate
se
Court,
the
lem
to accept advertising tor *'Mantrap" by the exchanges show that there
'htm AngefeiR, 'Feb.'!.'
ing that Meyer was not responsible decision.*
George Jessel i« expected out here because the president had read the has been a decrease in Aim rentals
In tiM ttwantiaie Mrs. Chaplin's
f«r action bt his pmploy^ta, kpi
of 50 per cent.
having been present when the tto* attorneirs became much perturbed in April to do "Tho Jazz Siiipror," as book. For years this, dally has reThe war started when Universal
as they said they got a letter telling his second starring picture lor War- fused cigarette ads.
latlon occurred.
went into the field and offered a
Another phase to be taken up by Mrs. Chaplin to withdraw her law ner Srothenk;complete proprram for those towns
the authoritkiB has to do with men iUH against the screen comedian
at the rate of 817.60 a day, to be
employed by managers of movie within 10 days from Jan. 18 or she
followed by Famous Players and
for State*:
theatres whose job It Is to stand would meet death. A similar letter
Metro - Ooldw yn - Mayer salesmen
outside of a theatre and offer to was sent to Youi.g St Toung. atterThe Department of Comnieice ;inn<junces its estimate Of the population who cut the price of their features
purchase tickets Icr minor boys and ne)ri for Mrs. ChapUn. Both these
to $15 a day. The result was that
of the United States made by tii^ P.ureau of the Census.
girls who are unaccompanied by letters bore a postmark from Yonkthe cutting continued with U. evenCensus
-Estimated populationelders.
The steerers get a per- ers. N. Y. The attorneys have peThis
tually going to $12.50 a day.
J*n,l^^
^
July 1, 1926.
July 1. 1927. battling virtually cut the Indepen*
centuge of each ticket they pur- titioned the authoritlee tor protee*
United states.
« . . . . .w.>
:id5,7to.62o
117.136.000
tlon of Mrs. Chaplin and her home.
118.628,000 dents operating In the territory to
chase.
••• ••e*«»**«
2,348,174
The Chaplin attorneys also filed Alabama
2.526.000
2,549.000 nothing.
334.162
demurrers to the divorce eomplaint, Arlxona .
445.000
459.000
The object of the meeting was an
that eertalB panifraphs AHftft ffS flS • ••••••«••'•••«•••«•• 1,782.204'
claiming
1,903,000
1,923,000 efTort to come to an understanding
Staff
X^hnical
•-• • •
S,4L'6,861
and allegations were not clear ciHIoriila
4,316,000
4,433.000 that there would be no further "cut*
Meanwhile, the Colorado «••••••••.•••*•*.....
939,629
1.0.59,000
1.074.000 ting" and that the prices be m$^*
Paid in Promises enough to them. wife
are trying to Connecticut
attorneys for the
1,380,631
1.606.000
1,636,000 talned.
Los Angeles. Feb.
©elawaTe
M.
Jaseph
tor
»«
•
•
•
• •
get
subpoenas
223.002
240,000
243,600
Vincent du Rubertls, promoter of Schenck and Samuel Goldwyn that District of Cohunbla..........
487,571
628,000
540,000
a plc'tnr« called "OelRha Love." Is will compel these two producers to Florida
968.470
1,317.000
1.363,000 Wife Slaps
defendant in a series of wage claims make deposition as to Chaplin's Georgia ••,•,•••••••*•••*,.*,• 2,895,832
3,139.000
3,171,000
Tiial
Durfair
Idaho •••«!••• .•• I
filed with the Labor Bureau by his financial dealhigs and affairs With
• • • •
431.866
622.000
684,000
director, assistant director, scenario them.
Illinois • • • •'• • • • •
6,485.280
7,202.000
Los Angeles. Feb. 1.
7,2H,000
finish
writors, cameraman and assistant
to
With Chaplin deciding
Indiana
2,930,390
• •
4 > i*.*
2,124,000
Judge Hazlett's court was thrown
8,160,000
cameraman. All allege they were "The Circus" In New York, pre- lowa^ (f*.**** •'• * • • • *• •••••*•*•. 2.404,021
2,423,000
2,425,000 into an uproar when Mrs. Oeneemptoyed for varying terms of parations are being niade at tlie Kansas •«» •
1,769,267
1,821,000
1,828.000 vleve Sanford, contesting tbe dl*
service and were paid in promises. local studio to ship props and other Kentucky •«.••••• t« • • • * # * • ^ • 2,416.620
2,624.000
2.628.000 vorce suit of Frank M. Sanford, inHanso Price asks $750; Keith production accessories east at the Louisiana * • • • • ••«••«.•
1,798,509
1.919,000
1,934,000 dependent picture producer, rushed
Costello. $400. and J. D. Schetzler. time
Harry Maine ..................... ...
Kennedy,
Myrna
768.014
790.000
793.000 attross the room and slapped her
«aoo.
William TUers and Jack Crocker, Henry Bergman and other Mlaryland .,.,*,***,*..,•.,*.*. 1,449,661
1,580,000
1.597.000 husband's face.
Hooper are the cameramen.
prlnclfriKls leave to join the comedian.
Massa^mssttg
The examination of Enrique Juan
3,862.256
•
• «•
4.107.000
4^42,000
It is claimed that the promoter It Is expected a start will be made
Michigan
, •
• «
•
3,668.412
»
« .', • •
4,296.000
4,400,000 V'allejo, a cameraman, who accomagreed to pay at the completion of this week. It will take two baggage Minnesota
2.887,125
2,651.000
2.688.000 panied Mr. and Mrs. Sanford to
the 1.000 toot strip not later than cars to handle the eintire prisdtiietlQn MisslKsippi
• ••••e«»e««a»««
1,790,618
*1,790,618
•1.790.618 Mexico City for the making of a
Jan. 1, but stalled and finally at- outfit, with the transportation cest
picture, prompted the wife to slap
Missouri
2,404,056
av* •««•••• O A
1,498.000
*
2,610.000
*>
tempted to repudiate altogether.
Mr. Sanforfl's atestimated at around $15,000.
Montn na ...
518.889
«'««^
714.000 8anror<rB face.
^96.000
another
found
government
torney sought to prove that the
The
Nebraska
.....
l,38r>,000
1,396,00!)
loose with th^El f>eialt ^fov&clft ••••••••••«••••••••••
lien lying
•77.407
•77.407 cameraman and Mrs. Sanford w«r«
iTf^OT
Another ^'Lunatic"
they now have $«.000.00i to plMtigS Kesp MampslilMr.>^ ^ ; « .>;i .v
443.O83
454,000
465,000 Intimate.
New Jersey
3.1 TiS.ftOO
3.749,000
3,680,000
, , » v,
».» • • * . .
"The
produced by on the Chaplin assets.
Lunatic/*
they
say
attorneys
Mrs.
Chaplin's
:560..'J.'>0
Mexico
.?88.000
New
392,000 OUH DISGHAKGES IN AUDIENCE
David Thomson and directed by
10,3S5.227
11,304.000
11,423,000
New Britain, Conn., Feb. 1.
Harry Carson, has Just been com- have collected some $100 In Checks New York
for
attorney
which
Lloyd Wriffht,
North Carolina
2.55».t2S
2.858.000
2,897,000
A movie fan who forgot to park
pleted.
support
her
comedian,
to
the
sent
fiifi.STL'
tRn.192
Nortlt Dakota
toil, 192 his gun at
'iC box otllc(> of the
The principal players were LudThese checks Ohio
children.
5.7r.?).3SI
6,600.000
6,710,000 Kialto theatre and then dropped It
wig: Statz. James B. Carson ahd the two
be
have not been cashed but are to
2.0:i8.283
Oklahoma
2,342,000
2,384,000 in his seat nearly caused u riot
Claire Adams.
783,389
••*«•.
S7T.OO0
890.000 when Joseph Lipski, 22^ picked up
The picture was shot at the Edi- held as evidence when the divorce Oregon ...ii
starts.
trial
8.7L'0.017
9,614,000
not
to
Pennsylvania
York.
It
is
9,730.000 the gun and it was discharged.
N'cw
son studio.
693.000
604.397
Rhode Island
704.000 Llpskl was sentenced to five days In
be ronnioted with "The Lunatic at
1.083,724
1,826,000
South Carolina
I^arge," the Leon Errol picture.
1,845,000 Jull wlien the court was asked to
'Childran of
636.547
689.000
696,000 Inflict
heavy penalty as a
Routh Dakota...
a
2,18'. 000 warning.
2,468.000
2.337. 88r,
Tonnes.«»ee
N.
Y.
Rialto.
Next
at
4.66
Th<'atr«' ;illa< >i»'s .ilnu'd the audi5.313.000
5.397.000
STRASSEK CO.'S DEFAULT
Texas •••«•<

has been set for February as

^

#d

theatre, nor

the capacity

Week

lows:

any

Feb.

5. **It."

'

CANT
COLLECT ON COAST

MRS. CHAPLIN

TORONTO REFUSES

.

wyn—

ADS FOR UNSEEN FILM

How

Jeweby

a

.

-

Estimates of Population

1927

.

•

.

•

• • •

Wages

'•

.

-

U

Husband
DivoiM

^

.

*.*:

.

<

•

Ben
which

Co.
Troduction
guaranteed Sade Elizabeth

Strasuer

Huck two

years* employment at
$200 a month, has defaulted in its
defense.
Judgment for |4,89& has
been entered against it.
Frank J. Bates as assignee of the
kid actress' parents, who were her
legal i^uardians for purposes of litlcntion, sued J^trasser.

At

this

time nobody aroimd the

—

LUHky

Play^H
Famous
knows exactly how long
•

offtcrr

the Harold
Hrothor." will
at the Itialto, New York, but
been .settled that the next
It has
picture In there will be "Children
of Divorce."

Lloyd

pirtiire.

"Kid

nm

The
strtr.

latter

has Clara

Bow

as

its

Utah

449.:{;io

514.000

irig.iit

i2fi2,428

'_'.:{09.1S7

...

V f rni ent

.
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Vlrpinla

I

22,000
•352.128
.^i

.,

,

2,519,000

2,r,46.000

V\':ivh f)-ton

1

.:{.".6.6_'l

1,5.18,000

l..'6L',00(>

West VirKlnla...

1.46:5.701

1,6:>6,000

Wisconsin

2.6;{2,067

1,669,000
2.885.000
236.000

Wyoming

194.402

2.918,000
241,000

wiii«h

ence.

1920; de» i»;is«' 1910 to i9JU.
Poptilatlon l^tate Cen«»u«. 192"..

t
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for

tllO

Ray Hall
be<anie editor of
News, was tendered a

Banquet
itay

the

Hall,

Pathe

Wi'IcomittK
I'iirnoii^

• ropiiliifion .fan.

.started

hail

doorn

ill

th.>

iihrhf.

to

who

(lir'in

I

l»y tlie

IM !> .M S- l^'isky
H<«t»'l

staff of the

-news

ftooHcvelt

ree'
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PICTURES

VAKIBTY

LOEW STOCK AT NEW HIGH,

FUm

Own

FAMOUS HELD DOWN ON BREAK

Wednesday, February

Talking
Its
SchenecUdy. N. Y.. Feb. 1.
Another Ulking film was demon-

im

1927

TALK" OF MOVIE SCHOOI^

NOW FLOODING H0U.YW00D

strated here before a small group
of elect rioal and fllm experts when
the "Photophone." product of the
General Electric Company, was pre-

SUte theatre Batorday morningr. The machine Is the
development of a number of O. £.
engineers and scientists who have
been working for the last six years
to perfect It under direction of C.

2,

sented la the

Universal Statement Shows Profits Amounting to $6
on Conunon—Shubert Neglected After Statement
ludkating $4 for Six Months, JimWaiiUAry

Loew moved aggressively into
B«w trading ground late last week
with a new high for all time of 52»4
and a new top for its bonds near
which

106,

advances

were

held
Famous re-

throughout yesterday.
eovered only slightly iiom Its remarkable bottom of lOS, but gave
•vidences of being held deliberately
In check against eontinulns upward.
There was a freak break In UniTersal's Curb Issue following upon
the company's statement showing a
ptfollt for the year which would
allow $< a ^are on the common
this coming on top of progressive
Increases in the concern's earnings.
In the face of this development a
few sales on the Curb left the price
at a net decline for the week of
about 7 points. Kotliing could explain sueh a performanee except a
desire on the part of some interest
to discourage a bull drive on the
stock for a turn by professional
eitslders.

The course of pr ices In Loew
was consistent \\.. the managenent of the suppo od pool in the

trol.

the local G. E. laboratories, when
both sound and pictures were recorded simultaneously, and the other
a film produced at Hollywood, which

was presented with accompanying
music that was recorded when the
picture

was shown at

theatre.

New

Both sound and picture are on
the same strip of fllm. Tho sound
of
share on the stock for the six record requires only one- tenth
months from Juno to January, com- an inch on the face of the film and
fllm,
of
the
the
edge
on
made
is
pared to $6 for the entire previous
The announcement had no leaving the remaining apaoo for the
year.
The invention
photoplay itself.
effect.
makes possible the recording of
Shubert Still
picture in the
sound
and
both
the
Shubert didn't move at all and
scarcely a trade came out. Yester- same place and at the same time
widely
separated
points at
or
at
day in the last hottr It had not appeared on the tape. The last sale different times.
data was circulated
a net amounting to |4 a

was on Monday at 58, compared to
around 70 just at the time the stock
went on a |S dividend basis.
statement
Universal's
annual
showed profits amounting to $1,900,000 after all charges except preferred dtrldottdfl.
This flsuroa a
rate of |i <m the common. By one
of those freaks of trading a negligible turnover last week carried
the stock on the Ckwb down 7
points. This may have represented
selling by the Interest that moved
the stock up to around 44 a month
or so* ago, actuated by a desire to
close out a line taken on fOr a quick
speculative turn.
Universal has
Remonstrated its excellent position

ment's anti*tru8t inv^tisation was able trading range.
elearlng up and the entire outlook
Fox St 68
Fox recovered moderately from
for the fllm company was more
aiiiMiful than at any time since the its dip, selling in the last hour yestettt^ was undertaken was puz- terday within a fraction of 68,
Bling.
More than that the action which appears to be the bottom of
•f the ticker gave a hint that pow- its normal trading area, subject to
•rfttl Influences were engaged in occasional dips to around 65.
A
preventing the stock from getting few weeks ago it climbed for a day
up. For instance, Famous Players or two to around 7I( whora it met
opened at 112V4, an overnight net sales pressure.
advance of %. Thereafter unlltc
The trading of the last ten days
only moderate trading the price de- has shed no real light on the unclined to 111. The clique apparently derlying market situation. Although
wants the stock to staiy within nar- from Saturday on things had a
row margin and stands ready at any cheerful look, it is still figured that
moment to check a climb.
average prices are still pretty high
that and senthn<snt mixed.
considered
It
Is
.

The

radio station of the G. E. Co. Seradio station of the G. E. Co.
leotlona by Jack Bymonds* Hotel.
Van Curler Orchestra followed and
other numbers were vocal selections

MiUicent James and William
Fay, and Instrumental snuste'^br the
Rice String Quartet.
The second film shown was
"Flesh and the Devil." During its
showing at the Capitol, New York,
on Jan. 19, the music that accompanied it was recorded for the
"Photophone." It synchronised perfectly with the scenes.
It is understood that seven of
these machines are now being manoontractr
here under
ufactured
Boom of the large moving picture
producers have been trying to efbut the infect a tieup with O.
formation here is that the company
wiU not do this.

by

Md. Board Only Rejected
4 Films of 6,482 Reviewed
Baltimore, Feb.

the four rajeoted three were substantiaiiy iwssed In raeonstructed
form.
Tlie board reports Uie number of
''dean ftlms** Increasing and * notices a general striving on the part

manufacturers to meet
quirements of censorship.
of

8.000 Pathe

Hlsh.

Low.
126%
108%

122%

121%
96

Exchange Class

Shubert (5)
Unlveraal Fict.

98

68%

63

.%2%

47%
26%
12%
32%

23%
12 V.

34%
41%

.*

A
A

I«st.

128%
111%
122%
08
68
ft2

44%

4%
23%
41

m
S»>i

101%

21%
29%

n%

ftT%

(8).....

.%

200 Amrrlcan Seat. (4)., ••eo«ooooooi
Do. cum. pref. (3).
WM)
ftOO Film Inspect
2. MO Fox Thea. Clasa A .
700 Universal Plcts
400 Unit. Art. Thoa. CIr. •oooooooooo
J,

.

44

43%

43%

43\

4. {'4

43>4

5

22%
88

13.MS Wsraor Biea.

-4%
+2%

08%
101

$13,000
822.000

KeHh
Ix)ew

1.

Ince, $665,000 for the Ince ranch,
located In Benedict Canyon, Hollywood. The sale of the property at
this flguro liaa feiaett approved by

Superior Court

Judge

Charles 8.

Crall.

Laemmle will give Mrs. Ince
$260,000 in cash and notes for 1400,000.
Last March four acres of the
estate were sold to Harold Lloyd
for $39,028.

6*8.... »oooe«oooo«*ooeoeoo

99

1<H%
108%

• •

•

•

made

at tha

.

'Em

Fnmi

i

By

'

to 10 p. m.
Should the student prove satis*
TITLlirO TOE DDC
Famous Players- Lasky has sign- factory to the school authorities.

OORWAT

ed Jack Conway (Variety) to title
the forthcoming Richard Dix picProducturok •'Knockout Rellly.**
tion has started on the picture.
Several fistic stars are Included
in the cast, notably Jack Renault

Kirk set forth that at the end of
four to six months he would get a
Juicy part In a picture which would
repay the student in a week or two

Orib*'

Tuition of the pupils takes place

amount of money expended.
Claim Directors as Instructors

for the

"

car, John Gilbert and party escaped
•orioua Injury when the machine
skidded near Lajolla. Donald Ogden Stewart, Mrs. Stewart and her
cousin, Beatrice Ames, were in the

car.

21%
29%
»s%
27%

83

~7

03%
81%

+1%

22%

Returning from San Diego in his

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Luthar Mendes, slated to direct
Pola Negri in "The Confession" for
Famous PlayM's-Lasky, has left
- s that organization on account of the
- %
switch of the picture to Mauritz
Stiller.

Ho

will probably join First

ni>

104Vi

lOt

+i%
—1

I..08 AnKcles, Feb. 1.
the arrival of Winfleld
Lewis J. iSelznick arrived on the
Sheehan at the Fox lot Margaret coast last week and is visiting his
LivinfTston was given a release from two sons, Myron nnd Dave.
her contract.
It is understood Selznick is flgnrMiss Livingston did not meet ex- ing on making some releasing arpectations as starring timber, it is rangement proposition to be handled
said, and Wns privrn minor roles, nnd by him in the East. He is conferSbo began to balk. She will frre rinp: with several independent prolance in the future.
ducers.

With

.

These schools all carry advertisements in the dailies giving the information that men. Women an4
children have an opportunity to
appear in the films regnrdless of
sge and whether they have had
previous experience or not. It Is
pointed out that they are not ope*
rating an employment agoncy nor

'

'

SELZNICK VISITING SONS

1.

studio.;

•

5

98%

The students are promised positions In the pictures

'

4%

102%
104%

ise to teach the technique of act«
Ing to screen aspirants for money.

are jobs for sale,
A Variety reporter visited one of
these studios now being used by a
state right organization. A ^core
of movie crazy people were being
Caught Contracting
interviewed and the Variety man
took his turn in llnow He waited
After Stealing
for about half an hour when a Mr*
Milwaukee. Feb. 1,
Kirk took him in tow.
Charged with stealing seven fea''You Sure Are Needed"
ture films from the local film exKirk looked the Variety man
changes, Herman Schmitt, 16, was
caught by a member of the detec- over and Inquired whether he couM
tive force as he was trying to ped- afford to pay for schooling. The
dle a print of "Hell's Highroad'* to reply was in the affirmative, this
bringing on a high powered sales
a neighborhood exhibitor,
The boy confessed that he had talk. Kirk stated at first glaaoo.
"you sure are needed In this In*
the
stolen a number of films from
trucks of the film exchanges as they dustry. In looking you over you
were making the rounds and, rented would make an excellent heavy of
the fllma to outlying theatrea at cut the Latin tsrpe."
Kirk then said that the cost of
learning the technique of picture
acting would be $100 for the first
two months and $61 a month there«
Flight Taking Over O. H.
after; until the pupil was proficient
Stanley-Crandall enough to graduate. It was stated
It might take four months, possibly
Frederick, Md.. Feb. 1.
six, depending on the ability of the
A group of local citizens strenu- person
and the special characteriously object to the proposed leaszation he would like to adopt for
ing of the municipally owned Opera
his
future
existence.
House to the Stanley-Crandall Co.
Kirk further said that pupils
Display advertising questioning
the intentions of the S-C firm, and must contract for at least two
appealing to the board of aldermen months. During that time they are
to stop the proposal, is being run in taught to makeup, act and learn
the proper screen technique. The
one of the dailies.
The advertising states that should applicant, he stated, would have to
have a makeup kit that would be
competiover
the house be taken
tion will be killed, with the ulti- supplied at the small cost of $2,
mate outcome the closing of the the school knowing what was
municipal house and the consequent needed In this direction. Kirk ex*
plained that school sessions were
loss In yaluo of the property.
held three nights a week* from 8

Na

The women suffered slight Injuries while the men escaped un-

POLA'S

'

W01£AN ON

TRIAL''

Maurice

Stiller

Ricardo Cortes
Miss Negri;

forde, etc.

In

convincing the Ignorant Va-

riety man as to what great chances
he would have on the screen. Kirk
turned to a casting director and
stated that Kenneth Harlan, whose

picture was in front of him, was
to the screen and had mastered his art so well that he was

PSATinUirO HELEN now

earning $2,500 a week. Then
he showed a photo of Ward Crane
1.
Columbia Pictures will feature and stated that here was the exHelen Chadwick in three pictures. ample for this particular student
A contract was idgned and produc- to follow.
Another statement was that John
wUt direct, with tion on the first picture will begin Barrymore was making so much
playing opposite shortly.
money
on the screen that he would
Miss Chadwick Is a former Gold-

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Pola Negri's next for F. P.-Xi. will
be "The Woman on Trial," adapted
from
"Confessions,"
by Ernest
Vajda.

OOUMBIA

recognize
future Chaplins, Barrymores. Pick-

new

touched.

O'e

Los Angeles. Feb.

Los Ahgeles, Feb.

Laemmle will pay Mrs. Elian
Priscella Ince, widow of Thomas H.
Carl

Germany this weelc to make
"Grandma Bermle Lieams Her Let- and Tommy Loughran. Harry

tional.

140,00(» Warner Bros. 6Me (Curb)
104%
Mote.->Loow rato Includoa la^t year'a |l extra.

HISS LIVINGSTON RELEASES

Ssle Price is $666,000-4250,000 in
Cashf Remainder in Notes

Los Angeles. Feb. 1.
Hollywood is flooded with various
motion picture sehoola which prom-

ters,*'
from the story by A. R. bon is also in support.
on a large stage used during dayThe scenario is an adaptation Hght by independent producers who
+ % Wiley. Teutonio aotoff lyea to be
from a story by Albert Peyson rent. Kirk Informed the Variety
employed.
+ %
Flood expects to be away for Terhune.
+4%
man that the directors who mako
/•
- % about three months.
^
the pictures In the day time ara
-%
-1
ouBxars vasbow escape the ones who instruct the pupils
—2
at
night.
In this way, It was
Los
Angeles,
Feb.
1.
F.
P.-L.
LEAVES
MENDES
-H
pointed out, the directors

•ONUS

HiH

rors GESMAH oMrr

UEMMLE BUYS RANCH

—3 Sessions Weekly

'

33%

CUM
4r»%

'

.

for

chge.

Depending on Student

'

25'4

39
,

lat pref.

«.80O Warner Bros. P. Clasa

.

John Flood, Fox
Net

Do. prof. 18)
Pint Nat'l P. lot pref. (9.44)...
n.Too Fox Film Class A (4)
68. (KM L<f)ew (3)
400 M.-O.-M. lat pref. (l.«»)
Motion FMct. Cap. (1)

tl|a jre-

Lios Angeles, Feb. 1.
director, leaves

STOCK KXCHANOE
stock and rate.
ri.2U0 Kastman Kodak (6).....
aasoo Famoiia IPIsjrers-U (10)

1.

The Maryland State Board of
Motion Pictare Censors -only rejected four films last year out of
a grand total of 6,482 reviewed. Of

29:

1927-

Orpheum

program presented was

test

opened With announcements by Colin Hager, manager of the "WGY

WM

Un.

York.

Unofficial

giving

HHmi. That cUgue has right atons
conducted a eonservative rsmpaign.
Starting down at 84 last summer,
the price has been advanced by
Sradual atases of two or three
points at a time, the movements being staged at intervals, with a long
period of unchanging prices between sivlng the issue time to ad- in bnalnCHiS by showing constantly
just Itself to new levels.
increasing earning rates. Many beIt was regarded as significant lieve the Curb issue should go on
Uutt almost at the moment Loew a dividend basis before long.
It
tMelMd Its new peak, Famous es- may be that amusement Interests
taMiihed a new bottom since last inside the company or associated
spring at 108. Why such a move with it are anxious to protect it
should happen at the same time the from a too violent advance and seek
situation fk relation to the govern- to hold- It steadily within a reason-

|0#

'the Capitol

Man Applies 6Lt Prospective Pupil—^100 for
Two Months—4 to 6 Months for Course,

First

O. E.

W. Stone, manager of the
central sUtion department.

The demonstration comprised the
showing of two films, one made at

Famous was held in bullish esteem
around 120, that not a scrap oi
definite bearish gossip has come out
about it and that at IDS even the
Times Square bears think it is a
buy. its failure to get out of the
dumps artM some artlflclal con-

Variety

Los Angeles, Feb.

wyn

EETURNING FOR ONE PICTURE

star.

MENJOU'S NEXT FEB. 14

never return to the stage again.
Then came, "Here's your chance
right now, better sign up before we
Stop taking more pupils.**
The
Variety man replied. "I'll think it
over and let you know," and de-

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Los Anpok.-^, Feb. 1.
Alan Hale, who gave up acting
Adolphe Menjou will begin work
a couple of seasons ago to direct, Feb. 14 on "Follies
Bergere," his parted.
will be seen In Leatrire Joy's next
next starring vehicle for F. P.-L.

_jaaille the Variety man was talkMenjou finishes "Kvening Clothe.s" ing to Kirk
two other "mouthCluck in N. Y.
this week and will rest between
pieces" were interviewing men and
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
productions.
Sam Gluck, dancing master for
women,
also girls, many of whom
Edviin Carewe's noxt for In.spira- Rulnban &. Katz productions in
never looked as though they would
Wilde Directing Babe Ruth
tion, to bo relonsed through United Chicaf^o, has boon appointed to tbe
Waters Directing Cooper
even have a chance in a big mob.
Artists, Is "La Tosca."
I'aramount theatre presentation d<.^Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
I..OS Angele.*?, Feb. 1.
These people fleeme<l pleased -with
Carewe eontemplatea going to partment, under the direction of
Ted Wilde, who directed Harold
John Waters has been assigned the flattery and within five minutes
Italy this summer to mako the pic- John (Cambria.
Lloyd's "Kid Brother." has been by P. P.-L. to dhrect Gary Cooper two of the prospecte turned over
cjluek \h to present novelty and loaned to Fir.^t National to direct In the letter's ftrst western
Rod T^aRooquo and Dolores
ture.
''Arizona coin to establish themselves as fucomedy dunces.
Babe Kuth in "Babe Comes Home," BoMnd/'
Pel Kio head the cast.
ture stars.

To

Italy for ''Tosca"

8sm

l>cMllle picture, "Vanity."
Hale*o return to act is for
picture only.

one

—
W«diiMday, February

1M7
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Publicity

niih"

becoming

is

A R

ir

:}

I

E T

y:

11

>

f

stronger as a part of the

show

And

means some-

does

Variety

in

Vaudeville the per-

formers say:

thing.

business.

The

Whether the show business
wishes to or not» it must recog*
nize that much.
'

«

**They

greatest drawing cards

know

WeVe

us.

played everything.
If they
want us they'll send for us."

the American theatre has ever

knowa advertise in Variety.

.

But Vaudeville never sends.

Commercial Big Business
also has found out what it is
and can do.

of

The

greatest drawing cards

the

show business have

continuous
Beadvertisers in Variety.
fore and after they became

be^n

and without the Amusement Trade Ja A
Publicity within

And

consistent,

*'We are

(

Publicity

all

able, but

way or

in

one

.

another^

Undesirable Publicity works
its finish

— Proper
Show

Pubticity

Business

is

Dollars or Standing, or should.

little

has been wrongly

di-

the sight of the big fellow^s
name in the display type of an

salary of from

The

little

could recall

thought

all

Maybe ni be there

-Wait.

Too much Show Business
that.

some day/*

Business today Advertising is
Advertising or
necessary

—

So the
on

fellow con*

little

his

He

isn*t

No one knows where
coming from for

:

hideaway course
**What a mistakel
should have advertised.**

known

— can*t

understand Publicity.

Advertise.
Its Publicity.

Thinks he must commit sui->

name

We

Avoid mistakes.

make himself known. Doesn't

paper.

attempt

when they are
when they say

through and

in the.

Nothing

And if he did his name

better

p^ple than Trade

be as large as he
could order if paying for it in
a Trade Paper.
couldn't

Any show

for

show

Publicity.

people.

Anywhere—and

Publicity in a Trade Paper> -n^

call is

futile task to

afterwards,

cide to get his

To make oneself remembered or known in the Show

a

to educate, those to see

so.

nowadays for

$25—

amongv
those who don*t want to or
cant see; those who re|p^ it

fellow thinks:

other

of the others or

to

without biUing.

^ and never gets there.

days producers,
managers and actors thought
they knew each oUien One

$10

advertisement.

tinues

rectedr
III

full

they are, also for the
next season, at an increased

fellow quails at

doemi*t then Trade Pub^

licity

a

And

The

It*s

Trade Publicity that returns
If it

all set for

.

Works: for a reward.
Inside the

and they say:

desirr

is

works

it all

34 weeks

for

is

season.

cards.

Not

Burlesque, where

consecutive,

the theatre*s greatest drawing

valuable.

in

the contract

drawing down
salary weekly in the thousands
employ Variety for personal
Trade Publicity.
Picture stars

the

plays,

scripts, productions, actors

or

In Variety.

Everywhere.

performers.
It

may come from New

York, Los Angeles, Chicago,
Berlin,

London

Paris,

or

Sydney.

Show
"world.

Business circles the

or with a weekly salary

hundreds say they can*t
see where Trade Publicity will
benefit them. TTiey can't
in the

They

Variety has Special Publicity

con-

one of
those shut-in places from
which they seldom emerge
unless to go into Vaudeville.

Trade Paper

the

Show

Busi-

world

as

Plans, for

any period of
any means

time, adaptable to

or

tinue in Vanityville,

Publicity in a

around

work

that's a certainty.

"

that follows the

ness

Legitimate players out of

,

Publicity

appropriations.

They keep the name in Variety^
every week, making Variety
the show business* best Advance Agent.

-

-

•

•

•

•

PICTUKLS

VARIETY

which MerHsen replied t

{beiiiK >)ett< red in a tilt witli opposing coun.sel. That was an encounter

ficult.
wus the gradual swinging with Qaylord R. Hawkins of gov
ernment counsel, who i)reviously
toto lin« 6f John T» Nugent, the
only Democratic anflAlMf of the had been content to let Morrison
,

present the case.
This tilt was In conjunction with
Silent througlioMt practically the
•ntlr« two 4ay« at the very close of the Hays contract which Swaine
stated
was used by all <-xhil>itors
the session
Xupent put questions to the government's attorney Hawkins finally secured the adalong the same lines as those pro- mission that only members of the

commission.

Republican Hays organization used the docu

by the ii#«r
commiasionor. Ahram F. Myers, to mont in all ti'ansactions.
Throughout the argument, with
discover just wi»at tlie picture company was doing, or liad done, that the exception of the question of
block
booking, the evidence secured
was Ulecml.
This caused the general circula- following the reopening of the case
tion of tilt opinion among tlioso was not touched upon. In fact the
present throughout tlie hearings reopening was not referred to even
that in tbia Famous has scored in connection with block booking.
This but carried out the contenpossibly its greatest victory.
This opinion was not necessarily tion, as reported In Variety at the
tim^
of that order, that the case
entirely built upon the political
MMcta of the caio. an important was being started all over again
phase due to its general history, to give government counsel anincluding its inception; nor was it other chance to "convict."
With Morrison opening for the
based upon ilie very able presentaWednesday morning
tion of the duia by Sir. Swainc. government
Swaine
was still putting foith his
Bather was It the fact that the
minority members (tliree Republi- now seemingly aged request for a
In this
cans, Hunt, Humphrey and Myers, defining of the issues.
•ad one Democrat were sitting) respect he forced Morrisontjior. the
were also forced to nsk in what government to reiterate the already
manner F, P. had "attempt(Hl to printed admission in tlie commonopolize the industry" and what mission's brief that producer-ownIn Its businesa methods constituted ership of theatres* per se, was not
*'unfair
busings
practieei,"
as illegal.
The Morrison opening remarks
charged in the complaint.
Mr. Hunt is tlie prpsent chair- were confined to the contention
that the combination of Famous
man of the conMnlssiofi'. '
Morrison did not put forward one Players, Lasky and Bosworth. the
line of argument along these lines three outstanding producers of 1914,
tluLt 8eemingl>^ impressed the com- and th.eir purpose was the basis of
tft iiii i . i
M# idmtttejl his finabillty the'^#MMnlMion's charges at this
tir-'jiope with the situation when time.
that these comIt was stated
stating that he could not visualize
a million dollars. This from a panies combined to lessen compi^Micutor attempting i# aivitain petition, thus laying the foundation
#h«itaa against a corpoKlioin^oing for all the alleged attempts at
Mormonopolizing the industry.
business in the millions.
He apologized constantly for the rison's argument was that the inthat
first
with
established
tent
was
tliM Int. was fwing mnA everytime
he seeminglj( scored a point in his combine.
argument Swaine made him take it
Variety in Hearing
back!
The final upshot was the
This publication playod on imfinding of Morrison as did Fuller
portant part in the early remarks
seeking refuge behind the governof the government counsel, he rement's innumerable briefs with the
ferring la Variety as the medium
>lea
that
the commission
read used to disseminate Zukor's infor82*
mation and plana to the trade and
Hawkins ieofai'
on ntamerout occasions quoting
Swaine was aggressive through
from statements in Variety.
•Ut his entire argument only once
During the opening remarks the
early combine of the three commm
panies seemingly held weight with
the commission, but later developments, wherein Morrison described
this new combine as one necessary
to supply the 104 pictures needed to
constltuta a program service, as
films
were sold in those days,
brought an observation from ComAT.
.
missioner Myers (who had been
connected with the Motion PletUre
PALAWAN A KATZ
Patents rase in the Drpartniont of
Justice) to the effect that no wrong
hadir bden'dOnfe, If, as defense coun-

pounded

:

mm

PAUL A3W

M

NQW

.^•w Oriental Th«al|re

CHiCIAGO

the three* orlglna 1
companies had not been in competition and were forced to combine
to meet a system established by its
competitors at that time*
,

First NationsI

Much time was

tilts

spent in

between counsel as

verbal

to wlietlier

or not First National was the cause
of P. P. going Into the exhibiting
end, as claimed by Swaine, or If
F. N. was the result of the general
objections to F. P. business methods, including block bookings at
that time.

The commission was

still (>n<loav-

oring

Paul Ash
Presentations

Produced by
Louis

McDermott

to get Information on this
phase when the arguments were
brought to a close.
As to tlie alleged monopolist ic ten-

ASH

.

.

is freely and. fairly used,
resorting to competitive selling if
but If building. It dislikes to have
the exhibitor had the right of coma partner, even though thftt applypetitive buying.
On this question Morrison later ing partner may be a eofiapetlng
"
attempted to show that the regular producer or distributor.
Fox Is another Indfepemient buildcustomer, who had built up good
er; United Artists appears to be
win
the name of Paramount,
in its meagre theatre operawas forced to buy all or none with another
tion thus far, while Universal is
his competitor getting the flare
a "partilSI^ th««lrt^,Siperator, acback. This failed to register with
quiring more theatriSS by partnerths ebmmisslon as repeatedly fol- ship
of standing houses than by
lowing the contention the four
building. Universal, however, seem"judges" at various times remarked
jtairly has gone in for the small
they could^see no harm in it.
iovvn and small house.
^
Lllcs Ketchup
N
A lately adopted style of acqui"Ketchup in 18 bottles teti he
sition In theatres seems to be the
offered legally to a grocer at a
establishmient Of a direct connection
wholesale price," said
Commis- In a section of the most Important
sioner Myers, who could see no difpicture
operator.
Thereafter
it
ference In thus selling Alms, though
permits the associated exliibitor to
Mr. Morrison attempted to showdirect ail theatre operatlinia In that
that in the case of the Alms 17
section, as In the matter of Publix
night not be as good as the reand the Saenger company ii| the
maining film to which the« others
>
south.
were tied.
Kven this failed to
Another like Instanqe Is XiOeW's
change the expressed opinion s« the
with
in
%ikiaiid.
^
commission.
•

A

About the only laugh of -th^ proceedings was the commissioner's
reference to ketchup). A like situation came out in the same manner
last year.
Then, though, it was
Fords.

'

,

\

I

W/o Tax OD

Winding up for the conimi.«sion,
Mr. Swaine had again proThe
statistics as to theatre ownduced

JOHN MURRAY

_

To

agjiri

r« itcf.'ifi.

fi,,

t.

in Sight-^

Present Distribs.

Want

Linger Contracts
exchanges now Issuing
^Fox, which has Its own

Three

News

reels

—

news; Universal, distributing International, and Educational, KIno«
gram.s

new

— are

making

contracts

a battle for
exhibitors a

with

year In advance

some instances

In

of the expiration of the present con*

The reason Is the fortheom*
ing Issuance of news subjects by
both Famous Players-Lasky and

tracts.

Metro-Gold wyn-Mayer.

The Pa the organisation has not
out on its renewal cam«

started

paign

as

visiting

but exhibitors on
exchanges around

yet,

any

of the

New

York, where news reels ars
part of the releases, are being
broached to sign up now for as
much as two years ahead.
Some of the exhibitors are hold*
Ing back figuring that when the

two new news subjects come into
the field a price-cutting war will
follow that will enable them to get
the product at a greatly reduced
rate than the one now In force.

WANTS

$20,000

FOR NON-USE

IjOS Angeles, Feb. 1.

For failure to use his services in
"Nobody's Widow," Eugene O'Brien
asks $20,000 damages from the Cecil
B. DeMilUl Plettires Corp.
O'Brien all«MK<^s the concern placed
him under contract at $2,500 a
week but did not carry out tJie con-

HOWES OPfOStTE CLABA BOW
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Reed H<»wes will appear as leadman for Clai'a Bow in "Hough*
House Rosie," ^ t6 be made by
ing
F.

V.^,-mmm -tl^X9C94it

is

direct-

ing.

marks Howes*.4ebut on a ma*

It
j

or lot.

YOUNG AT GRANADA

GSO.

IjOS

Angeh

s,

Feb.

1.

George Young, Catalina channel
swimmer, will idiiy a week at the
Granada, San ^fiaieiseo, startinlg
Feb.

5.

Young

will return here, wliere
settle down.

he

announces he will

jSloman to Direct "Show Boat"
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
.

:

BdDtrard ^loniah #111 direct ''Show
Boat" for ITnivetsiOt /irltll Novmail
Kerry starred.

in llla.,

AdDHSsioiis

ABE

Kansas City, Feb. ].
House bMl 'to be introin the House of Representaership by F. P.; running time of
tives, which has Just got in motion.
theatres devoted to F. P. pictures
Avas Governor Baker's pet measure
and much other material previously
for the purpose of raising a permacovered in the like arguments of
nent fund for the muiutenance of
14 months ago; Morrison completed
the
statW.^6aUdna4- Institutions.
his argument on block fcooking by
As forecast in Variety some
endeavoring to discredit statements
made by Swaine that F. P. had lost weeks ago, the bill proposes the
$1,000,000 in its two attempts to sell levying of a 10 per(ent sales tax
on all forms of tobacco and a 10
single pictures on merits.
Morrison agreed with Swaine that percent tax on all theatres, horse
rachig, baseball and amusement
first run houses did not block book,

duced

'

BOSALl£ bT£il AM'C

New Ones

2

.

Got/s Krst BiH

after

"

BOOK OF DREAMS"

OirecUes

•

M^d

FARR and MACHAY
''THE

•

•,

SENSE

NEWS REELS

.•

dencies of F. P., Swaine drew the
attention of the commission to the
18 companies offered as conclusive
proof of til is by government cotm- that the pictures purchased were
sel.
Swaine, going over each of the all screened. He finished with but
individual
companies,
practically one definite charge— that the million
classed them all under one general lost by F. P. did not represent the
group creations made necessary losses due to attempts to sell sincrle
by F. p. itself to satisfy tlie vanity Alms but was actually the diffei eiic<'
and temperament of Its male and between previous sales of pi( tures
sold in blocks which In actuality
female stai s.
was the amount secured by "( orrZukor's Arch Enemy
The nanuj of J. D. Williams was ciou from the exhibitors, and u liich
iKaIn very much In evidence with system the producing romi)atiy was
now practicing.
Ills testimony being highly credited
Mr. Swaine allowed this to g<.
by government counsel ;ind constantly torn down by atl<»rnoys f r imanswered.
A decision Is expected from the
F. P.
commission within (10 days. This
will give the conHiii-sioti« tM aiiible
enem V TTl
ll
.1
time to read the .v* v< ral bri# fs with
the only chance for d*Iay 1»eyond
that date being In the event th.-it
JiHlue IM^rar
.Mr( -uiiorh,
A.
ih.newlyi nam« (l r oniiniHsioiier, sIkmjM
desire to participate In the decision.
This, however, in not exAND«R80N'8
pected.
•
.'I

rsslufsd in

that producer-owned or distributoris not in violation of

owned theatre

a congressional act, the question but
Charles Rosen, as at the argu- remains of block booking or buying.
ments of 14 months ago, was again That practice has not alone been
present, appearing for F. V. Kich- confined to Famous I'layers; it has
ards and the Saenger Amusement been the common practice that when
Co. He devoted his allotted time a producer or distributor has had
to explanations of the 40 per cent a "leader" In films in demand, that
stock ownership in the southern the urge for tluit picture or star is
utilised to oblige the purchase of
company by F. P.
Toward the close of the two-day other films from the same source.
This practice has not been consession the alleged stock interlocking control between F. P. and the fined solely to the film trade; it is
"many big competitoi:s," as Swaine employed in mercantile lines.
The Boss Case
described them, for the second time
What the Federal Trade apparentcrept Into the arguments and for a
few tense minutes indicated a long ly overlooked for importance was
controversy over this phase of the the picture Industry's habit, almost
case.
Swaine again blocked a a practice, of "freezing out" an inseemingly dangerous trend, as ob- dependent exhibitor, whether indiservers termed it, by the statement vidual or circuit, into "partnership"
that F. P. owned but 3.2 per cent by overt act or threat, or out of
business. Such an example is the
of Loew. Inc.
Mr. Rosen's explanation of the Boss case in Oklahoma, in which
stock phase between Richards and Boss, bringing;, an action for conZukor was along similar lines as spiracy against P. P.-L. was repreviously reported In detail In ported to have received a settlement
from that producer-distributor of
Variety.
190.000.
Boss waa an independent
Block Booking
Resuming: on the question of Exhibitor. Famous opened a theatre
block booking at the atari of th^ In opposHIon to him, living away
Thursday session Mr. Swaine de- passes and in other; ways attemptscribed the system as "not one that ing to ruin Boss' business, according to Boss* allei^^onK'V
blocked off a competitor."
That was in anf^ther .day also* At
was freely admitted that pictures were offered in blocks averag- present the pic tUre„ system is to
ing 20 In number and that when the take in the local J(»an on a partregular customer wan).ed but part, nership basis even, Plough building
an attempt was first made to dis- In the same town. Famous now
method
pose of the entire lot to the com - practices this business,
much more so than do other large
peltor "across the street."
picture operators.- ICoew's /(Metro
Swaine put the question flatly to
the commission as to what phase of Goldwyn- Mayer) for Instance does
law prevented the producer from not build in a city where its film
product

U

1927

CUT RATES ON

from Mr. Humphrey.

—

PAUL

EXHI6S

Building and "Partnsrs"
Since the Federal Trade Commission commenced its Investigation
of Famous Players-Lasky live years
ago. the picture industry has had
as many complexion changes In picture
producing, distribution and
theatre operation as a ehsnteleon.
With the admission as reported

;

had stated

sel

•

it

with ths predletlon fteeljr made
here that when the long awaited
order Is finally isstlSd it Will hs One
of dismissal.

2,

•'Possibly case

but not to such a degree as to
prevent Mr. Zukor from offering
him 1100,000 a year." Swaine con
ceeded this.
Reverting to the "vanity and
temperament" of stars in connection
with Williams' signing of F. P.
players for companies he developed.
Commissioner Humphrey expressed
surprise that artists did not "properly perform their duties even when
contracts were oxpiring." Bwalne's
observation that the commissioner
apparently did not know the movie
stars brought an afflrmalive nod
so,

FAMOUS WILL WIN-AGREED
(Continued from pago £>

Wediietdiy. February

first

LYMAN

.

parks.

Rosson for 'Mrs. Cheaney'
Richard Hosson has hern sel< h tl
by Famous I'layers-. Lasix y to dire<
The l^st of Mrs. Cheaney."
Virtually
every director under
c(»nlr.if t to tlif f(mij>any wanted
it,
but the a w aul was made to Rosson
after his production of "Blonde and
<

l

Brunrtte."
At present he is at work on
"MW'/.y."
Itossons
n<'W
contract
with F. P. is to be agreed on on
his completion of the "Cheaney"
P^^ture

and

his

BRUN$WICK RECORDING
ORCHESTRA
.

Broke All House Records
at the

UPTOWN,

IiOS

ANGELES

During Their First Five Weeks

Wsteh the Next Five Weeks!

.MAC

LUBOW

and LE SIEUR
Lovers in Jade'
Now

Toerliig with llM

John Murray Anderton^t "Chmete Jade Unii"

.

riiiH %«f:i>:K <j.\n. .hd

oi.^mpk

.

m-:u iiam:\

W«daii<Uy» February

2«

PICTURES

im

—VARIBTT
,

CHASE SLAMS PHMES AND HAYS
(Continued from page

5)

anyone connected with pictures
would hairo risLod tlio queotloB at
ttiat time, for had the President
it

voiced htfl approval of the idea the
rei'urmers would lutve been supplied

with ammunitioii that would havo
iMen their leading arsunient.
Further, It Is claimed here, the
booklet is tilled with ^rbled testltrtoiiy, plainly dlaoemabla If a ehtck
la mada acalnst the actual hearings.
On occasions Canon Chase has
credited testimony to one witness
that was given by another.
He has cited the Famous Players
case before the Federal Trade Commission as one of the reasons for
Federal control of tha Industry.
That this phase would be atreaaed
indicated by the recent chance
iting with the Canon by a Variety reporter at the oommiaslon.
Inquiry than brought out that the
reformer had gathered together all
material possible from the Government's side of the case.
Sixteen "Ressons**

Thruughout the industry

He

trust.

lists 16

that "trust" should

is

Um XOfl SPORBORS SinOIDE

p. Bookings
Seattle, I'eb.

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Roy Parker. 54. sales manager for
Kartsook Theatrical Photograph

1.

Tha waatem end Famous Ptayera-Canadlan Corporation string uf
houses, extending from Winnipeg
USIM TAiE SEIUES FOR 0IU8 to Vancouver, is now being boolced Studios, attempted suicide in ho' il
by Edward J. Flaher of Seattle. room i^y swallowing poison on acSouth Hadley, Mass., Feb. 1.
Theatres in the circuit, all Class count of a loved and lost affair.
Tha uae of motion pictures In colHe is reported in a seriouK condiA, are the Daylight In Saskatoon
lege training la halBg damonatrated
and the Capitol Iiouses in Van- tion at the General liospital.
by a claga at Mt. Holyoka College, couver, Bdmonton, Brandon, Moose
tha haala for tha afiidlai haHii the JAWt iSt^mf;,'. INflMt and Wtnnl BEHNT HERDING
:/<: i:-:/
It pietnrca on American hlHary peg./:,';,'.
Los Angeles. Feb. 1.
fi
iinald Doniiy, recently reported
prepared by the Tata Uiilvaralty
SMITH'S 3RD TRIP
in a «» rioijs londitlon follnwing an
Praaa. Ittddantally, tha pvhile ta InEd. J. Smith, general uule^ nmn- append!) itis operation, is recovervited to see the Alms.
of Tiffany, la making his third ing.
The college notes the beneAta for ager to
lie is
xp. iod to return to Unithe exchanges of that ortrip
future teaching careers.
ganization within the short period v»M"s;iI ill two \v»'«'ks to r<»sumo prothat he lias t>een with the orttunisa- duction on a picture which was
tloB. Ma Will travel aa far weat as called off on account of hia iHnrss.
ST1UUI9, nOY. TRIES SAT.
KAimtm liPl^^
l^ula on this
Providence, Feb, 1.
Wally Reid Film on "Request Day"
trip.
theatrical
Strand stirred up the
Boston, 1*>1). 1.
A concerted sales drive is to be
circle Thursday whan It announced Inaugurated in all the Tiffany exFor the first time In years, or
the new policy of releasing weekly changes, the plan for which will be siiue tiie actor's death, a Wallace
Dims Saturday. Last summer the
Iteid feature was .shown on the "reon Smith's return.
Rialto made a break from the Sunview day" program at the Lancasday openlnga, hut went back to old
ter theatre here.
"Forevair*^ waa
Safari il CamSaa for U
tlie feature.
schedule after a few months.
Los Angeles. Feb. 1.
I^ncaster'H
"review daj"
The
The Strand bided its time to get
Victor I'otel has been engaged by
a Jump on the field. I^st Saturday Universal to writhe and direct 1^6 consists of pictures requested by

'

a

FiAm^t M.

.

it

had capacity.

comedlea.

i

II

ti

Chicago Must Stand for
s2

More

N«w

Theatrea

Chicago, Feb. 1.
Two more picture theatres are on
schedule for thia alrt^udy overloaded
town.
Corp.
National
TheJitres
(Cooney lirus.) has selected a cor*
ner at 2Sd atreet and fOth avenue,
Cit oro. for tlieatro, hotel

.md

stoics,

Th<> Cicero will play a picture-presentation policy. John Eberson is
the arohttaet.
Kboraon Is also architeit for a
3.500-a(>at theatre, hotel
to be ert^cted at 3100 W.

and stores,
North ave-

nue by the AiM^ii t t an Amusement
Co Tts iehtatiya name Is the Bgypi

tian.

Jaek Warnar^a Dalayad Start'
Los Angeles. Feb. 1.
After a week's delay Jack Warner
left for New York to confer with
his brothers, Sam. Harry and Abe,
ragarding production plans for 1927.

Norma Tslmadge aa ''Woman*'
Following

Talnmdge
Cliffs

Los Angelea, Feb. 1.
"The Dove," Norma
will

plcturise

"A Woman

Denison

Disputed,"

for

Vmttaa AHIiia

patrons.

called

why
come under a
"reasons"

Federal control via a commission, a
oommlsalon, Inoldantally, upon the
(jnembershlp of which the pending
bill places such conditions that, it Is

cparamaunt has the Heal

Stars

said, only Canon Chase and Congressman Upshaw could fulfill.
'

to

Reverting to tha 'Mnooplng^ trip
the Federal Trade Commission

point 14 of the "reasons for" WiMa
the following veiled charge:
"Because of tha ilgtiltLY on tha part

af tha Federal Trade ComittiMiiwii
ta dectding tba caaa •gjlijit; Hm^
Motion Pictura Induatry wMih 'wm
begun on Aug. 31. 1921. and now, in
January, 1927. is still far from final
decision, during which time ail of
the *^e eommlsslattara with diia IKception. who instituted the case, tha
examiner, who conducted the inves-

and the chief counsel, have
gone out of oAee, diBMNialMttea
that the United States Government,
witli its present machinery, is wholly
unable to control and prevent the
Insidiously cr.rruptlng Miieil^ #C
the Motion Picture Induatry aa iioit
organized."

tigation,
alt

Tlie

Canon would have

a

rWM TANISHING AMBMOAN:

Richard Dix
Very good pletard wUeh sboa
very well In any toim. lNa% aettag Is
faL Plajred Augost ff. Tm reds. D. B. Dyer,

—7S%.

Congres-

—

sional investigation principally cen-

tered around tha aotlvltlea of Mr.
Hays, who, he charges, controla
everything in the country, including
the Government and the press.
Evidence of this, says Rev. Chase,
la the manner fat which his raaant
picture conference in Chicago was
covered by the dailies of that city.
This 1h cited as "the worst example
of suppreaslon
diatortlaK «ii
the u«e of minor incidents not connected with the conference to color
public opinion that I have ever

Mi

'

>

)
I

I
j

TKE LUCKT DBVIL} Richard Dia—••%. Dlx
w«n liked by the womm, and meet af tha men
This b a very fine little proftrsm pletore with
comedy, action snd thrills---<what more do yon
wantT The racing seeass are exceptlearfir flood.*^
Six sad one-half reels.~J. E. Gillcttwaters. Rkdte
tkeatra aaeKvlUe. Tmrn^^-Gmeni
Is

ID»

known."

back aDd got this

With tha radio industry about to
be regulated because of the limited

ported. It to

^wave
,

)

channels, Canon Chase cites
thia as a good reason for regulating
the picture "trust." He takes the
President's message to Congress
and cites it as the reason why "The

Movie Truat,

If .iiiDt.cttrbad

by Con-

gress, will soon control Iha Fedaral

Oovernnient

On
Ah

"

Eeaaa, Asaeriean

THS QUARTERBACK t Rlchsrd Dlx—A kaookBoys, book It sad eleaa op^
Thto to a
ParasMUiit year. Sight reeto<-~W. L. Daaabdrlll.
Po^larvUto theatre^ Peplanrllle.

8tata Cenaorahip

to the State

"There would

l>e

much

less

danger

of graft and of hnprop^
fluence being exercised in the case
of a Federal motion picture commission than of the State censorship
boarda. There ia leaa graft in Congress than in State legislatures. The
United States Supreme Court ia leas
apt to 1M» Improperly influenced
than tha State courts.
"The Federal Motion Picture Commission, with larger salaries and

more powerful influence, would ba
composed of persons better qualUled
tor
work than State censoring
boards".

That statement

is

a fair example

of the entire trend of the booklet,
atate those of the industry here.
The second booiclet on the Interliatlonal film situation, covert tha
activltiea of the Chase group at the
film congress in Paris In October,

^^^^^^^^^^^^

Fans fave

Hera much of the material of a
sensational nature la rapeatad from
the precf^oding booiclet with the reforming group reported as playing
a large part in the deliberation of
J

ow him

t
t-

*

;'

JackM Heighu, N.
HuaeClieersforDix! 1
We are wild about Richard Dix and think
He was simply great in
he is superbl
f

I

I

"Womanhandled," "Left GctMarried" and
"Tlie Lucky Devil." but "The Vaniihinf
American'* was sublime? We like him better
Some
in more serious and "sbeikj" paits>
* hat
people compare him with
we can't tee any compariton at aD. We love
the very mannish way m which he acts. He is
his, strong, funny, handaQBia> thriBing and
a WONDERFUL actor
I
A Modd AmericMiManl 1
Wk AfiMH Admiien,
Lydia and Pat.
1

Cyipicil

1926.

As

Dlx—I wwtl

eesMdy dnaaa. and Dtai
fak
asvea re«U.->H. J.

cenaorahip boardt,
the reformer states:

this

Blekard

sad. as, all ethers kss» re*

a

M M

QhtNtwYotk Sun Sduut

1

£m letter in Pboto/tef

enters the gold medallists"*
EOORY
LA CAVA
5ETTV BRONSON
U C T O N
VlflTH

I

coming/

/|f fp^fi

i

Man bf Boivud ttanttt JVotftrf - AddpUiiMiH AttF Honitaad'

XMMt -Scrfta >i«r>v raarkson MiSltr TlmaUd

by.

congrOM.

the part played Canon
Chase, says on page 3:
"The three following resolutions
preaented by ma were defarrtd la
the next conffraaa. • • •
to

Ct QammountQ>uMwe

i
1

!

u

W«^niesday, February

VAKIETY
OgoBlB ThMtra OpcniBff
Philadelphia. Feb. 1.
In the Spanish section of the city, the new
Ogontx theatre will open Friday.
Capacity S,SOO, and will oOer pictures and presentations.
Karl BonowitS !• to be featured
at the organ, and Alexander Myers,

Prominently located

"Saturday's Children"— Favorable
"SATURDAY'S CHILDREN" (Comedy. Artors Theatre. Booth). One
of the cleverest comedies of the aeaaon, one so natural it should make
kMBil nowspaper man, is manager.
i^**
an excellent picture. Bettdei, an attractive title.
There will be a daily matinee at 2.15
and two showings in the evening, 7
and f o'clock.
Honor Be Damned Unfavorable
ChiiirlM Segall and Samuel ShaHONOR BE DAMNED (Willard Mack, Morosco)— There is a picture piro
mre the bttilden.
•Dnry here, depending upon skill In Adaptation. Tha aietlon would make
only a fair screen drama, but if the spiritual values could be transcribed
adequately, it would make a popular picture thrpitsl^put UlA countr}(k
BBEOTIHO "BBID'E"
Ruth,
dealini^ as it does with the seamy side of the city.
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
•'

.

v..

—

SMM

,

"For Better or Worse"

Alexander Korda has been as-

— Unfavorable

"FOR BETTER OR WORSE" (Comedy-Drama.

Ui Utj
j

Independent, Mansinenientt are nesative save for the husband-and-^tft problem.
loo proiaically and without ympathy.

4M

signed to direct "The Stolen Bride"
as his first production for F. N. The
story Is an original by Carey Wilson, Who Will also act as the pro-

PAEAMOUNT IH CHAELOTTE
Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 1.
Publix will open its new Paramount hero about Feb. IS. It i^eats

1927

OJUM MISSTATEMENT

The house will take the Publix
presentation units from the Howard, Atlanta.

BABBITS

niL PORTER

Itis

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 1.
Daylight bandits shot the Strand's
Kansas City, Feb. 1.
negro porter, John McCree, carrying
Suit baa been flled in the Federal
a satchel with over $1,500 in cash.
Court bere by tbe Smuts AmuseThe porter died two days later.
Nothing has been heard of the ment Corp., New York, and tha
Universal Theatrical* Enterprises,
bandit* who escaped in a car.
Inc., of Delaware, to cancel contracts
on the Isls and Bf adiid TheClifton on F. P. Scenario Staff
The action is brought against
atres.
Loa Angeles, Feb. 1.
ElmMT Clifton, former independent George Trinastijh, Emily Trlnastich,
Henry
Vanden Boom, the
producer, has been added to Famous
Westport Amusement Co. and the
Players-LAsky's scenario writers.
Blackstone Amusement Co.
The plaintiffs allege fraud was

•;

practiced before the contracts for
the lease were signed. The plaintiffs claim that false reports of tha
earnings of the two houses were
made; that the contract entered
into last September showed the Madrid had netted $9,600 profit from
May 29 to July 31, and that the Isls
had earned $35,000 net profit during

an

UUGHS

BUILT

the Mark Strand Theatre could
hold 20,000 people, then,

each
20,000 people would

K.v

Los Angeles, Feb.

1.

is to direct "The MagPiere," Sam Rork's next
production for First National. It is
from an original story by Garret
Fort.
Those chosen for the cast include
Lewis Stone. Greta NIssen, Douglas

Jack Dillon

nificent

Fairbanks,

that 'McEatdden's

Jr.,

and Ann Rork.

Meighan

In Florida

Tom Meighan
on

SATURDAY

These Items

18 months* period.

the petition claims were exaggerated
$7,000 on the Madrid and $13,000 on
the Isls. The petitioners also claim
they were taiformed there w^re no
incumberances on either property,
but find there Is a $10,000 mortgage against the organ in the Madrid and a |1,40^. claim against tba
electric sifB.imd canopy of tha Isla.
The plaintiffs as^rt they have
lost $23,000 since t king charge of
the houses last October and ask
that the contracts be cancelled. It
is also requested that a receiver be
appointed to assemble and hold as
a trust fund, pending the litigation
of the affair, the $25,000 deposited
to sedlire rent on the Isis and the
payment of the contract price on
The plaintiffs assert
the Madrid.
the defendants have intermingled
this sum with other funds.

DISEOTING RORK'S NEXT

unanimously agr^e

OPENING

Amusement Co. and
Would Drop
and Madrid Theatres

Sears

Univ. Enterpritet

ROAD TO ROME"

THE HOUSE THAT

C HOUSES

PROFIT 2 K.

1,200.

Paths Exchange Fire
Blaisdell-Jackson Free- Lancing
"The Read to Reme'-^Favorable
Los Angeles, Feb; 1.
Los Angeles^ Feh. 1.
(W. A. Brady, Jr., and W. D. Wiman, PlayGeorge Blaixdell and Joe Jackson,
Fire originating in the news reel
house). Though the fine satire of this ancient costume comedy-drama editorial supervisors on production department of the local Pathe Excan never be preserved in filming, there is still enough actual "meat" for F. P.-JU, have left that organi- change did $5,000 damage to the
to make a glittering euper-apecial on *'Ben-Hur" soalt. Moreover, the ttlOB*;
ofllce.
play will probably become a strong success and iti -tmhio WiH be enBoth ago flpio»|meiag on gotnarlo
The main vaults escaped the
hanced by its stage reputation.
Lait,
work.
flam^fft
''THE

2,

'

PICTURE POSSIBILITIES OF PLAYS

llald).

.

"Blind

has finished work

Alleys?

at

the

Astoria

P.-Lasky studios and has ar«
ranged for a vacation in Florida.
This Me^fhan picture required
about five weeks, about the shortest production period given to one
F.

Flats'
greatestjcomedy
thatJever hit

of

his

features.

Frank

Tuttla

handled the megaphohei

"Rough Riders" Feb. 21 on B'way
Universal relinquished its tenancy
of the Cohan. Times Square, Sunday (Jan. 30) with Its production,
"Michael Strogoff" ending at that

SMARK |\
T RAN II

time.

The house will remain dark until
21
when "Rough Riders**
P.-L.) wUl have its Broadway

Feb.
(F.

premiere.

Picture Buyer East
Chicago, Feb. 1.
Henri Ellman, manager of tbe^
Capitol Film Exchange which books ^.
pictures for Cooney Brothers, is
now in New York to purchaaa,^

CHARLIE-

pictures.

has made hlA headquarters at';
the

lolumbia

ofllces.-

!

V'

Fe^er Prohibits Homecoming
Loi^ Angeles. Feb. 1.
Afjfer being discharged from the
hosnfltal, where she underwent a
mil

operation, Marie
Prevost,
lure actreM, learned she could
not return to her home, as a nephew of her husband, Konnoth Harlan, had scarlet fever and the house
was quarantined.
'

David

ASHER, SMALL and

ROGERS
Story by

REX TAYLOR

Des Moines

EDWARD SMALL
A
RICHARD WALLACE
Productimi

Husband Leavea Wifa*« Agmnry

Produced by

Prtamttd by

In

Des Moines. la., Feb. 1.
Harry David of New York Is here
establishing an offlce as district
manager for Public theatres in this
state.
He will have charge of the
Publix houses
in
Des Moines.
Omaha. Davenport. Newton, Council
Bluffs and Sioux City.

——

Jay Packard has severed business

AHui

ItaiLonal Picture

relations with the M. Furst agency
and will go Into business for himself.

Jay has .been handling the

picture end

Furst

of the

game

for

the

offices.

In private life Mrs. Furst is Mrs,

Packard.

'

PiCirUit:E&
INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

varikcy:

consolidation in the picture housei at present that only the, otlier day
In Yariaty** New York olBo^, when a «uast|pn arose amongr the reporters

as to the dispoaltion of a circuit of around to theatres, three claims
were made: one was that the circuit is In negotiation, another was it
had been transferred about six weeks ago and yet again that another
it Is still operating independently.
Looking up the record it was found
that the circuit had passed into a merger over a y»'ar ago.
The states rights picture maker, producing only for sales by state

If one carod to delve into conditions of the states rights market at
present a, deplorable condition might be found, according to those interested in this end of the iilm business. To print the states righterfi'

and not

plaints could only read as an altaclc upon the independents, which no
State rightH are not to be confounded
trade paper would care to do.

sales (states) gross of not over $30,000 just now for the V. S. Accordingly the feature picture. If it may still be so termed, must not cost

his

own

distributor,

is

reported

flgurinpr

oi\

a possible direct

LITERATI
Last year William Miller, a youn|f
working on the Louisvilla
Courier- Journal was awarded the

man

Pulitzer

prize

for

forial story of the

the host reper*
twelve -month lor

his account of the Collins cave InH**
dent.
He was invited to join the

New York

.Morning World stalT and

over $15,000 to produce, with $12,000 the more d» sinHl figure. Then accepted.
Recently, however, He
again, the borrowing capacity of this type of iilm maker enters. That was let out In a shake-up at tha
World and he IS now working for
also has been shaved through various circumstances, most of which the
trade.
the Daily News. They li'.ed Miller
producer could not control
around ttie World and his leaving
States rigiits is a sales marlcet. A buyer purchases the exhibition states rights
the Independent producer stood rather well was unforeseen.
days
and
ways
In
other
rights to one or more states, a section or a region, paying the amount
for quite a spell.
He did a.iot of sharpshoo ting and conniving but
l^grced upon and taking tlie chance whether he can recover in rentals
managed, somehow, until becoming divided within himself. One branch
houses
willing
to
this
grade
play
picture.
from
of
In this group are what spurted ahead to become the independent field of today, second only to
50 Years Back Stage
are known as the "shooting galleries," store shows, one day houses or the secondary line of big producers, whilst the remainder, left from those
Stage Publishing Co. of .Minnebunch
states
rights
the
discouraged,
are
who
drop
broke
or
did
not
out»
apolis
adds another to the number
one or two days a week, and so on. Even this coverage at present Is
now, still trying and trusting. But they see as do most all others of of recent publications dealing with
being constantly whittled down* through the one-dayers here and there
the observing that what now looks to be not much more than a shorten- theatrical lore
"50 Y»»ar.s
When the bi^ distributors ing triangle in the picture theatre division is quite apt to stretch out Stage" is authored, in the lirst Pack
likervinv with the ehain-opemted theatres.
periluill hii>T« flnUihed thetr trading with the individual hoMses and the' as a single line or» at most, a couple of parallel lines at no great
son. byGermain Quinn, an employe
the pictui« trade.backstage in Minneapolis for St
ilnallejT cirouita of the better class film theatres, they wiU turn' their distant date, aceordlnt to time as figured te
years and one of the best known
attention mdre markedly to the one and two-day pictura stands*.
Exhibitors In the metropolitan territory are making complaint against stage men in the middle west. The
That logically brlnga In 1m>w niany Ind^^Miien
the reissue of ''Quicksands," which Famous Players-Iasky took over book is interesting and probably
In Ameri<ia, how mahy houses they r^reseiil, iij|it^^^^
may be some time ago. F. P.-L, Is said to have paid $9,000 for the picture, important as a piece 6f stage his.Quinn retired recently from
before their present number is reduced t9 almost a miinimuni through originally made several j'ears ago for release through the American tory.
Releasing Corpn. Later it was turned over to the R-C company with back stage work to promote the
sales or "partnership" deals.
To say that there are now around 6,000
the assets of American Releasing.
sales of his book and continue with
of these, out of a total of 21,000 picture houses In the country, would be
Another deal later whereby the nim was state-rlgii«tA\IMl!<Mr H ii to wrlthig on theatricai toptcs.
'^:-^:'.]y'
(Continued on page 16)
a very liberal estimate. There is such a swift movement of merger or

with the so-called independent picture producer, as the state rights
really la the field for the actual independent producer as ^een bj/: the
'*

.

Herb Pulitzer on Job
Herbert Pulitzer is said to be
continuously in the editorial rooms
of the Now York World, constantly
conferring with Horbort Swope. its

managing

editor, as

to

policy

and

matter for the daily. It's the first
time from accounts Pulitzer ha^
given such fervid attention to ib^
paper his father established.
No reports are about as to what
the World has done since Its 2 centa
(morning) price was announced the
first of the year.
It is said the
World dropped back 70,000 daily tai
the past tliree years, with the Her*
jald

now heading

Tribune

it.

Portraits of Milt QroSs
In a special frame in front of
4
photographer on 5th avenue ara
placed several photos of Milt Gross,
each of a different pose. Most of
them look like him and one might
be Charlie Chaplin without make up.
A small printed card informa
thr passing public about the ni^
Ptpul writer.

Former Police Commissioner

Eiiil

right, after dickering

with a larg4
syndicate, turned down an offer for
his memoirs of eight years' New
York police heading, failing to get
a monoy offer up to hia own estM
mac of the value of his material, he
returned the contract.
The offef
was'$2.S00 plua book tights and
"pick-up"

money^ through

newspaper

OutaM

sales.

The New York Journal

will soott

a series of Inside stories pur*
porting to reveal the "rackets" of
the New York night clubs, written

start

by

an anonymous "expert" evl«
dently familiar with the ropes,
go*
Ing into secrets of bootlegging
at
the same time.

to

R. O. at the Uptown, Los'

AngelWsy and now in
week at the

eighth big

George M. Cohan

Ittous

Theatre,

New

Broadway and

York.

its

fa-

42Uid St.,

:

lALTO, Wasluiistoni Capitol,
Miami — North, South, East,
it's S. R. O. every
W«st

—

where!
H, what a

TURE

SHOWMAN'S

Menle Leaves F. P.
M;nirlce Henle, who, until he

Famous

went

Players -Lasky,
wa«
NEA Syndicate,
Is out of Famous.
Henle has been
syndicating for free use F. P.-I^
sp'clal newspaper material, but It
Is reported the idea did not catch
on.
He may return to the newspaper ayndicate Held, this time dtt

movie editor of the

his

own.

Sudermann's Novel
Hernia rnj Sudermann, who perhaps next to Hauptmann is Germany's leading phiywrtght. has had
a novel published, one of his very
few works of Action. It is entitled

"The Mad Professor."
One of
Sudermann's stories, "Flesh and tha
Devil,"
was recently Aimed bjr
Metro -Goldwyn- Mayer.

PIC•eribing Asters

Mllwaukro newspapermen took a

I

A Untverud Film De Fremce ProducPresented by Carl Laemmle
ufkh thm Screen Idel of Europe
tion.

—

IVAN MOSKINE

flin^f at a( tiii^' last woek. wh«'n the
.Milwaukee Prees Club held a Gridiron dinner, with each of the members dressed to Impersonate soma
hl'^h-liglit in the nows."
Tli*' dinner - wii. it|iwn tn th«.nft
f^ jlk an^
Visiting scribes.
The local pen*
'

pushers used make-up and ward*
tlifinHoIvrs as Frow nINaches, Chaplin, liub l.ai ol-

»'»?)e -to otitfit

ing:.

f

(Confinued on page

17)
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ON PICTURES

INSIDE STUFF

COAST STUDIOS

1M7

2,

(Continued from page 15)
conipl«He<l cast for "Vantty,"
Donald Cri8)> directing for P. D. C,

The

Beatrice

1b:

M-Q-M

renewed by

again, this timo viR « company which haa Richard DIs
under contract aa a star. Diz orlfflnally appeared In "Quicksaada."
When the picture was completed the producing company owed him
$2,500, which he la said only to have received when Famous tooli the
picture over.
'The complaint that the exhibttorH nidke is that they are not being
told the history of the picture and that It is going to do tl\e box office
fitanding of Dix conalderable harm.
Some atate that it will set him
back a year with the tlieatre patrona. Fkmous la said to have made
tlie deal for the picture during the early winter when the question of a
new contract with Dix was up and that originally it was intended to
simply hold the picture over him in the event tluit the star should Jump
the traces. After hia signing the decision to release came as an after
thouchf^

come

for

another year.

Owen,

Seena

Joy,

contract

Charles Ray, Alan Hale, Mitchell
Mary Forbes, former British
liMHi, John Steppling, Gertrude screen actress, added to "Til lie, the
Oaknian, Jim Farley and iSarle Toiler," Hobart Henley directing for
Cosmopolitan.
Harsh.

Crawford opposite Lon
In the ca.sl of "See You in Jail,"
Tne Unknown," an orig- Joeeph Henabery directing for 1st
inal for M'Q'M by Tod Browninf.
N., Jack MulhaU, Alice Day, Crauford Kent, John Kolb, Mack Swain,
Lcnoro Coffee working on script Burr Mcintosh, Charles Clary, Leo
White and William Orlamond.
directing
of "Silk," Rupert Julian
Joan
Chaney

for

in

T^SkC.

'

Carol Nye will playthe male lead
Cummings' hrHt production
Lorna Moon adapting "Anna Ka- in Irving
~
renina." Dmitri Buchowotaki di- for
recting for
featured.

Cast

M-O-M wlthOroUQarbo

for «*Tho Little Adventuress."

Cliarles Brabin is to direct Milton
SillB in "Diamonds in the Rough"
for First National, which will be a

Vague reports are around that

'twasrurely

Intere.sta representing Steve Lynch are
purchase one of the smaller distributing concerns. It
had be^n understood that when Lynch diepoeed of hIa Southem Biater*
priaes to Famous Playera-I^sky that he had bound himself not to reengage in the picture business for a long term of years, un* xpired. No
information either way has been obtainable but the rumor persists.

p

In negotiation to

-

Thyliss Carey Wilson production.
includes
Metropolitan,
Victor Varooni, Theodore
Vera
Koiloff and Robert Ober.
W. 8. Van Dyke, who has directed
Reynolds starred. WnH>ii Iki Mllto the two Col. Tim McCoy pi<*tiires for
directing.
M-G-M, has been assigned to direct
the third, an original story by Peter
Frank Griffln will direct "Who B. Kyn«* Phidnetloa begins next
Goes There?" for Ist N. Natalie week.

Haver,

'

Kingston in feminine lead.

Those chosen

"The Heart Thief," Metropolitan,
directed by Nils Olaf Christander.
Putt! featured.

Dwan

Dorothy

King

Vidor's

production, which

has already been started, include
4^ Eleanor Boardman, James Murray,
Bert Roach. Batello Clark, Lucy
Beaumont, Daniel Tomiinson., Del
Henderson. Freddie Wederlcks.
In

^osepb SchOdkraut IM^L^^^
feminine lead

Ken

"The Country Beyond Law."

unnamed M-G-M

for

lliirnard atarring vehicle for 1st N.

Alabama-Waabingtoii wmmirnVtma.4ena.

M-G-M

renewed W.

S.

Van Dyke'a

Roach Comedies, who retired from Head directiac
the flcreen about a year ago, has
Byron Hostdaif first picture for
returned and Is playing in "The
Mob," Kli^( yidor pv^duolas tor Warner Brothers will be "Matinee
Ladies," May
McAvoy featured.
Jd-G—M.
'
RIcMini ~
Harry Millarde making "The Gray
Lincoln Stedman, Gene Stone,
Hat" for M-G-M. Lew Cody. Renee
Adoree, Roy D'Arcy aa^ MpStHy Tom O'Brien for M-€l'*if*a ^IM
WJUtf and Blue.*'
Wdtas ti a n aiiMMit east*.
D'Arcy Corrigan added

160

West 46th

Street,

Aj»tor and William Collier, Jr..
Jointly
featured.
Ralph Iiewis,

sell week i '*si writiac te sMiieone prominont in the Hhow bu»ln»».sp.
LMt week I wrot« to Mr. Lubin. Thit
w««l( It Is yoo.
-persoMialiri

bat I

bareby Invite you to come over
and look at mo aad I kopo that
you'll like ino aa well aa the Weatern
vaiHlevlUe bookers kSVO CST thf^ P*"t
seven months.
I

.-'".^

.-.

;

\

sincerely,

Tom ''Mix's

next for Pox #in

Rsd

SANNY CLABK
10, 11, 12, 13

LOEW'8 GREELEY SQUARE
Wetch Thia Hpeee Kvory Week

Y

itaphonet

AMutfdby
otherlUot

N

m bad

^

QpiS;

Upon

closing

ol'

'm

the quota whit ii the Capltel/
(Continued on page 20)

Announcement has been

1

A

Tork»

Dorothy Farnum's Original

Los Angeles, Feb.

1.

ART

Dorothy Farniim has comploted
an original story and scenario fur
the screen version of "Jenny Lind."
Norma Shearer featured by MetrorSoldwyn - Mayer.
Ward Wing aided Miss Farnum
in the gagging of the picture.

thamkyou,

N

am

Ou ebec Ttteatre Clotsd
Quebec, Feb, 1.
Justice F. X. Choquette, presiding
over the Police Court, has ordered
the Oanadi;in Theatre here closed
until proper exits are ln.«'1alled.
It is a result of the recent fire in
Week,

Montreal

v

v

PRCMIEQ
STAOC

;/

.

"liilzy,'

Felix Feist on Coast

ATlpACTlON

LtO» Angoles, Feb, 1.
Feist, general sales manager for Metro-Goldwyn- M;i\ rr, i.s
here from NVw York aiul will jenutin \intil the arrival oH Nicholas

of

Felix

"Beau Gcsto" 24lh— Victor
Seranten
Jack Pegler,

t/fe

BELMONT

Porum, ti. A.,
$2,400.00
(SAIN)
company manager of the picture,
will leave for New York to be as- 26th— Berwick
1,900.00
(14 BKLOW KBRO)
signed to Other dnties by P.P.-L.
Schenck next week,
27th*Wilke8.Barre
800.00
William Burress, Dot Farley. Jack
(FLOP— NO Al.ini)
Cevenaugh Casting for F. B. O.
Luden. William Humphrey for "Oh, 28th— Shenandoah
Los Aiigeh'H, Ffh. 1.
2,300.00
IlonrI," P.B.O. film, starring Oeorge
(RAIN AND 8NOW—
fttanley Cnvanaugh, formerly as<\\PAriTY)
O'liura. Dave Kirkiund directing.
sistant casiinp: director at Metro29th— Scranton
3,100.00
loldw yn- Mayer, has hp*^n appoiTitfd
Mary Roberts Riiioharf.^ "The (STARH— 20.000 MINRM OUT
casting director al F. B. U., .succeedl^ark" will be screened as "City of
OF WORK!)
(Continued on pnge 20)
ing Jack Votlon.
<BA< K AfiAIN FFB. ^)

at the

New

m.-uie of

the annual hall and supper of tlie
Theatre Owners Cikiijikif ef Cmm*
merce at
JPNUMt, Kew Yot%
Feb. 21.
Tickets, limited to 400, are $10;
Benjamin Knol^el Is chairman of
tke ^mmlttee.

Ooaeert-Dtacee
tlie

unique

THEATRE OWNERS' BALL

Report, Second
to

-

big help to place F. B. O. among the leaders in
small town exhibitor rental grosses, not excepting Universal or Fox, but
the small towns pay 1ittl»*-the gravy is in the first runs.
^

victor

Barry Norton and Bobby Agnew
added to "The Heart oC Salome,"

P.P.-Ii.

la.,

Thomson has been a

Poxv

Ervin Rcnard, added

Latta, owner of the Bn)pres8, picture house in Shenandoah,

tions.

scenarios*

SENATE

WADDING
THEATRE?

CwiCAOO
9

(

REUNITED

PLUS VICTOR....

and LAZARIN

AnMONT5»TP« RITPRKME
With Frank CMihrin's "VNDBR TUJC BROOKLYN BRlDtiE" iNlt
(Jan.
20), PARAMOUNT,
THIS
(Fsb. •) OLYMPIC,
If

WEEK

1

harrVmoire

u. A. Signed Jack JeyiM t^ ivrlt#

Chinese Parrot.**

wltk

mXT W«m

l»e

BlVflV;,* titfy

J.

some months ago advertised that a picture showing at hia iiouse was
weak and did not warrant the patronage of the public. So popular
has the "honeot movie man" become that he has sold out his buaiiieae
and is appearins before clubs throughout tlio middle west while considering several offera tliat huve come to him from the advertising fleld«
Not alone lias i>^nie«iil Players picked up Fred Thomson, star of the
F. B. O. constellation, but it Is said to also have Richard Talmadge,
probably the most mismanaged independent picture star of all times.
However, that Tainiadge is so marked, is more a matter of conditions
than Intentional mlsmantceBient. Ffil] Ooldstone kftd Talmadfe for aev*
eral years, doing: the best he could IR' ike liidependent field against all
*
of the walls, and these were many.
F. P. appears to be iiguring on the small time trade in picture rentals,
aloBir wUk Its new ttiflw rliei aii4 ttew shortt, getting together one ot
those $10 a day progi;iim8 for ihm ^kOotlng galleries, meanwhile having
everything for everything e]:?e.
The Thomson deal is probably explained through F. B. O. being unable
as yet to give Thomson the circulation he has deserved ever since ke
commenced to spin along. Thomson has been a bear cat in the small
towns with his western stuff, but F. B. O. couldn't pive him the first run
circulation that both wanted. Famous can send Thomson into the first
runs and Thomson can carry Famous Into the small towns. That made
it possible for Famous to guarantee Thomson his Uuvs weekly salary
and make it agreeable all around, since Jos. P. Kennedy, of F. B.
is reported declared in on the F. P.-L. contract with Thomson.
Talmadge. with a hackground and a story, if not having waited too
long, should catch on n««r. TiM mMrtunity was always there for him
if he had had the breaks or opportunities of somo of the other Juvenilestunt picture favorites. It has made many a i>icture reviewer groan to
see what was being missed with Talmadge in his independent produc-

ately start on his first starring: vehicle under his contract, to be "The

DARLING
REVUE

MARIO

diouldj^uiHPOrt
iXui

Conrad Veidt arrived from New
York this week and will Immedi-

DONNA

Feb.

Lionel Belmore, David Kirby, Henry
Barrows. Burt Ross, Jr.. Robert
Doyle and Mldiael Vlsaroff In suppart, Al Hogell will d|iiM|;

"The Outlaws of
Seller directing.

hav« heard it said that
very good Judge of acts.

C.

will Invite suggeetteiie;:'

*

"

Mary

knew yes

pen ly syl vaiuaiu

First National hail finished casting for "The Siinsot Derby.
with

l««NS YafFli |PHy» N. Y.

l^dea*t

Donald

"Old

to

Jean Uersholt, Ekiward Connelly.
GustaV Voa Seyffertits, Chester
ConMlB, Bdjar Nortoa*.

Kh^ Mafvia Sshsaslif

accomplish In the entertainment field. This will he In lino with Miss
MacDonald's duties of helping to create public good will toward pictures*
In endeavoring to eliminate causes for adverse criticism Miss Mac-

Heidelberg." which Ernst Lubitsch
will direct for M-G-M. with Ramon
Navarro starred.
Others include

Oat.

N

Fox has borrowed Louise Fazenda
from Warners to play a featured
rolo in "Cradle Snutchers," which is
to
directed by Howard Hawks.

wm

*^:;v.:.lfili*ffrd.

waning •

Haoul Walsh will put into producill February *^armen," for

contract, who directed two westerns
Lilyan Tashman, Virginia Valli,
Starring Col. Tim McCoy. Van Dyke
eontlnue with tli«^||eCojr unit Louise Brooks, Noah Beery and Lido
"Evening
Clothes"
Manet ti for
Marie MosquinI, formerly with Hal (Adolphe Meojou) F. Pk«||k.

Bllott OlawsoBS, scsnarlb writer,

Blanche R. MacDonald. newspaper and publicity woman of Minneapolis, who has been appointed director of the newly established public relations department of Fiukelatein & Ruben, will visit all cities with
F. and R. theatres, speaking on the movlea before civic organisations,
wo(Bati*8 cluba and churchea, explaining what P. and R. are trying to

tion early

Fox. Those already choson for the
George Melford has started "The cast include Dolores del Rio, Victor
Poor Millionaire," Richard Tal- McLaglen, Ben Bard, Ralph Sipperly
madge's next for U. Support in- and Don Alva rado.
cludes Constance Howard. George
Irving. Fonnio Midgely, Jay Hunt,
George Fitzmaurice has put into
John Heilllblili ftnd Frederick Vroop. production
N.
his first picture for
"The Tender
Tentative title is
X^orotky Sebastian «idtd to ^iriM Hour." In the cast are Ben Lyon,
Billie Dove, Ales B»
Laska Winter.
Donald Crisp will direct "Vanity"
bsatrlos Isy gtarM.
Ben Stoloflf has eomplcted a twoIpr FvOu
reeler for Fox, entitled "A. W. O. L."
]C<^-M has signed Johnnie Mack It Is a burlesque on war pictures. In
Brown, former halfback of the Uni- the cast are Gene Cameron, Ted
versity of Alabama football team. McNamara. Sammy Cohen* Judy
The athlete became acquainted lo- King and Betty Francisco.
cally when participating In the '25

forth

NIW Va^C
NEW HAVIN

$10f200.00

Not BraooinernMthinll

*H>»CmgTRA TNCOMFAKABLB*

Hdene—HELLER and RILEY--George
rOMKDT. MNOIKO aed tfAHCINe
Now f«'Hturf'<l in Fr.mk Cambria'it

''UNDER

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE" Unit
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PICTURES

1M7
editor

and

critic of that i>aper.

LITERATI

Heller,

is

now

livlnff

oA the French

In the January "Psychologry" is
Penrod Grown Up
an article by Fannie Brice, entitled
* "Being Regular."
l0tt«, Harrr HoQ«tei who
Bootli Tarkington's newest novel
otli«rs.
tlwftttkMMi, and
Brooks Atkinson, dramatic is "The Plutocrat." In it Penrod to
J,
critic of the New York "Times," has grown up.
Wynn Holcomb, better known as a piece in the current "North AmerWynn, an artist and son of WlUard ican Keview," called "Sheridan
How Bernard Simon Landed
Holcomij, veteran p. a., 1« illustrat- Whom the Oods Loved.*'
Just before Bernard Simon went
on as assistant dramatic editor of
ing a book on "Barflies and CookGeorge
Beach Movlnfl to Florida
Tribune,"
"Herald
the
tails/' CO -authored with the barplace
Goldsmith, the d.e. was InterviewNew York literati have one
keep at tha Amtrtean bar in Paris.
morna
from
man
Rex
dramatic
congregate.
ing
a
to
which
in
less
Wynn is better known in the French
Beach having sold his home at ing theatrical-racing paper for the
eapltal than in New York.
that
himself
Ardsley-on-the-Hudsott and tone post. After satisfyint
to Florida, where he has other the applicant, rather a smart young
ChiMffa Daily's flala
was a su- fellow, knew enough about the
Tha Chlcaso "Dally News" is said property. Beach's place
showplace, containing tt bvsinoss Co qualify for the Job,
to be contemplatingr a daily roto- burban
It is said CtoMsmith asked. "Now» let mo Me
gravure section. The "News" now rooms and seven baths.*
viewing the your references."
runs a roto Saturdayi*. the onlr OM that avery author
That to why Simon got the job
establishment for the first
IB CHIeago except the <*TrlbuneV Beach
time immediately tried to sell a instead.

(Continued from paire li)

wm

M

on the dramatic
Brooklyn "Times," has
dramatic
•ueoeeded Carty iUaok

Rowland

Field,

ataft of the

Mlnton.

Lover.**

publtoh

niviera.

Sundajr Motion.

VARIBTT
^Ich

Jk

Co. will

it.

Worry Over This Psfle
Page is out as vicepresident and editorial chief of
Doubloday, Page A Co. He may
go with the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, in which
Don't

Arthur

IT

per 100 poundii. wliile tlte
mHiuifnotiirore claimed they were
doing the beat they could in guar-

$8.13

anteeing

maintain

to

present

the

price.

After the failure of iieijntlations
split
to
publishera decided
the
ordere with no large amount to ha

taken from any one manufacturer.
The agreement also called for no
supply
be maintained for over a
Difhe is a heavy stockholder.
period of six months in advanoa*
ferences over the policy of "World's
The standard price for Amerleaa
Work," published by Doubleday.
newsprint tliis year is the same as
Page, to said to have prompted his
fob. mill, with some
last,
$3.::5
departura.

Newsprint Price Stands
Negotiations between the Asso-

ctotioa of German Nawapaper Publishers and the Association of Print
Paper Manufacturers for a reduction in the price of newsprint after
Jaa. 1> If t7, bavo seemingly broken
down, says a consular report to the
story to Ray liOBff.
Richard Conriell, the "Salevepost" Department of Commerco in WaahIngton.
completed
has
Anne Douglas Sedgwick, whose short story writer,
Tha publishar* wanted a cut of
"The liittlo Fren( h Girl" w;is a beat his finit novel. It to "Tb# Mad

mllis quoting newsprint IS.OO, elde-

New

walk.

Torlc.

K. Jerome**
Itaa written his
reminieceneet, entitled "My Ufa
and Timee.**
J.

Jerome K. Jeiome

Polan Banlu. auiitor of "Black
Ivory." recent best-seller, has been

engaged by WiUiam Fox under a
year's contract to do a number of
Banks
originals for that concern.
is only 80. He wrote "Blaclc Ivory."
his

literary effort, when 18.
Black Ivory"
rights to

first

Tha

film

'

were acquired
some time ago.

Held over fot the

Warner

by

Bros,

Arthur Hornblow »ayn he did not
resign from "Theatre MaKaelne" to
take a rest. He's in perfect health*
says Mr. Hornblow, and prepared
A
to do his full quota of work.
trip abroad for a couple of months,
starting in March, is among Mr.
Homblow*s present plans.

UK'

JOHN GILBERT
Flesh and the Devil

Robert McCabe has succeeded
Morris Gilbert as the rotogravure
editor of the New York "Herald
Trlbuna.^

Qreta Qarho

with

Directed by

Psyne Msrried

Phil

Phil Payne, managing editor of
the Daily Mirror, is in Florida on
hia honaymoon, having quietlr inar*
ried Dorothy Hughes, a youttip
tress who was "Miss New York** at
the age of 16, In 1922.

CLARENCE BROWli

CAPITOL THEATRE
New York
TheWorUL't BifgMTheatre

Gibbon's New Book
Gibbon, director

Murray

J.

of

Canadian Paclfla

publicity for the

Hallways, and a novsllsl 9i lan«
standing, has Just placed for news*
paper seriulisution his latest opus^
"Eyes of a Gypsy," an unusuallf^
aP i r took tor as -aohalariy mm

—

MltkOff*

Ross Munro

taken over

Iiuh

the-

telegmph defk on tha'
Toronto Star from T. J. Wheeler,
who remains as Munro's assistant.
Circulation of Toronto dailies has
climbed 1,000 a day since the Cata«
Una Tictory by George Toung.
edltittv Of the

THE sensational news of the year
^

r

-J

ONE would think that
iA«G«,M had done enough to

WHAT with THE

BIG

LEGIT HOUSE record

At this time no outnido oriKinal
soanarlo scripts are being read in
the Fifth avenue editorial depart-

be. proud

of*—

PARADE breaking aH

ment

of Famous Players-Lasky and
understood tliat many are beHig returned to their owners un«
opened.
it is

The department

runs,

tlialr

BEN HUR otie solid year on Broadway and on tour
THE FIRE BRIGADE'S sensational success
TELL IT TO THE MARINES' glorious accomplishment
BUT NQ^that wasn't enough
A

appearance and

consid-

.Where storioH are considered
worth while thoy are sent to tiie
I^ng Island studios for further at*
tention.

To date the euHtorn V.-V.-I^. Htory
departments are said to be over-,
stocked with budding screen writers
certain to ho visibly shucked to Ii.ivs
their stories returned unopened.

T.O.CCOMCHAPUN
regular

nicflinf^r

of

the

Theatre Owners' Chamber oC Cont-

IT

4 WEEKS AT THE CAPITOL
400,000 people as audience
Every

office

eration.

At the

THINK OF

giving the pub-

Ih

lished books and stories rapt attention and making customary flies of

Man in Show Business takes his
hat otf to

METRO - GOLDWYN - MAYER
Kmg of Them AU

merce Jan.

25, at which was represented the majority of tlieatres in
the metropolitan area, a resolution
wan pawned conflrniing the confidence of the exhibitor body li
Charles Chaplin.
The resolution readH: "Whereas,
Charles Chaplin has always produced clean and wholesome pictures and has always hot-n a constructive force in the motion pic*
ture industry; and,
"Wliereas, it is the sense of thig
chamber that it deplores the public ity rec^'ntly
piven to Mr. Chaplin's personal affairs;
*'Now, therefore, be it resolved,
that we, the memln rs of the Theatre OwnerH' ChamlMC of Commerce do hereby allirni our implicit
confidence in Mr. Chaplin as an
.

nrtlHt
Thlfl

and a man."

|)asHc(l

on

n

soTiiTTnn

\^'n«

to tiie daily

tmmntHntfljr-

and the trade

prebb.

Saturday night CliapHn was one
of

the

jri]e.«<t.s

Xi«iit of the

at

New

the

Oldliniers'

Vork Newspaper-

men'b Club, and was greeted With
tremendous applause whea he ar^'j
rived.

•

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

IS

NEW YORK

Ksulle Taylor
WlllUnn Powell
Norman Trevor

Angif MiiUr
Trent Kegan
Randolpb Chunh

Richard ••rfkeets iJalLiglier
Helena Matthews..., ...... Margaret Qulmby
Lester SchurfC
Juy BIlimenHtein
....Ch^rlM Byera
iSpiliV WiMrtoB

Buck

.

^

'

**i9€W York" was a happy thought
It's
this for a feature picture.
all it has, but the title may be

on

about

«nough away from
.

operate wherever

it

tbia. one c^n't
strong:! y' 6tt for

But

New

is

eltlier

namMake.

its

As "Broadway" is the be.st title
iMlected in 10 years for a comedy
or comedy-drama, which that stage
ema.sh has, so "New York" will
worked

up.

LUNATIC AT LARGE
Fli-st

National

•story

by

J.

Fred Newby Karl Hud-

a

of

r»».«»asp

meyer production,
Hon and starring

Mupf-rvlsp^l

I>»on

From

Krrol.

tii<>

.Storer Clouston.
At the HippoJi^B. SI* . BfUmins

be ,gone too dri>mo..SONew York, i|r«lk
minutes.
York as is. It time,
Sam Smitli.
:;U

Brrol

I^eon

More of a little east side Beatrix
s.
^. ..vPoroUiy MacJtullI
isn't.
.Kannath. MrKenna
and Henry
•wwt aide stuff and talcing your lilJl
MandH Kabinfton. ...«...}, ./4Ck Raymond
choice, 3d or 10th avenue.
fV..W«l*en CooT{
Dr. Wilkins..
melodraloose
the
Not much in
T«>»n Blanke
Maxw«lL«.*«
.

, i .

.

,

V

.Cbarles Slattery
matic story. Its principal trouble is Luntii; . . k • i, • .k •
too much «tory and too little New
'
York.
Tiipy are giving this Leon Brrpl
is the

A

polite leader of a gang
hero. He's also a song writer and
also tried for murder, convicted, but
with screen license released without the audience seeing how .that
Occurred. It may be believed, however, that a witness of the death
told the truth, but that must have
tieen as circumstantial as tfhe eiri^
dence which convicted the song
writer, etc. Still, at that time the
In
picture had run loMg enough.

runs 10 minutes le.ss any
be a better picture.
something.
Kicardo Cortez is In the principal
tole. carrying several expressions,
apparently trying to send himi^elf
into different moods as his song
writing advanced him In life. He
liartially successful audi looked
|>etter when dressed up.
^
Lois Wilson had a walk through
fact. If

it

time

will

it

The names may do

.

Wu

.

role imtil the murder trial.
Then
cried a bit, but otherwise quite

he

Hip

feature film credit a^ the

for

pulling the biggest Monday matinee
and njght bu.siness that tl^e house
h^s had in weeks, and the Hip

can't undierstand how
the Strand let this plicture get away.
has a great, comedy wallop and
is. filled with, laugh?i ah^ tluills.. Of
?oui'se, the Hip boys did ia yirise
rick.
They held oft. on' tlie picfure
uhty the ij^i^^W LeorijBrt'ol.show came
IntjO town axxd thep started. the picture the Monday aCtei;; the gpei^injB
of the revue.
The picture is one Of the last
made ^t ;,the Bio^r^p^ studios for!
First l^^atfonal under the. supervision of tiarl Hudson.
It was reported that there was trouble over
the picture^ and this may have
However,
scared off the Strand.
it's a fiMn that can go ip anywhere

management
It

the fl^ndish girl of t^e eaet
in love with its leader,
but sidestepped by him, linked to
Trent. Regan (Mr. Powell). The
only ginger in the picture Is where
Angle Miller (Mlas Taylor) framed
for her sweetie, Trent, to bump off
(Mr. Cortes). Tha^
ink*

—

Lyman- Of

his jday in

Bailey,

nier

manager

*

'

see a former director. Emile Chautard, playing the broken-down legit
actor, while Lydia Yeamans Titus
Fox release of a John Ford production,
featuring Nanoy .Naah, Raymond Hitch- as tfie boar^Plm^ JMMifi'keepier flited
cock, .|2arle Foxe, Sanomy Cohen. Ted Mc- perfectly.
Namar* and Francis Ford. From "The
Juat wait tin Msk Sparrow; -^oWh
.Snake's Wife." by Wallace Smith.
Adapted by Randall H. Faye.
Reviewed in pro- hi Bah^MM^Iait ic|o^
ject inn room Jan. 27.
Running time. 61

UPSTREAM

,

'

-^.''•«
minuten.
Gertie King.
Eric Bashinghara
Jack La Velle

end make good on its -own.- The
fact that Ralph Spenoe titled the

;

•*

'•^•'!!"'

••I^-

Nancy Nash
Barie Foxe

^

...Grant Withers
Miss BrecksnbiMgs. ..L^dla Yeamans Titua
Star Boardar
j.RaysMnd mtehoock

Slums of Berlin
.

Campbell Mandare > .
. .ilii Chaotard
Callahan and Callahan
..i
Bsauny. Cohen, Ted MbXamara
»ister Taan
liidy Xtag, Lillian Worth

Produ( ed by Nrntkmsl Film A-O Corporation of Berlin (C}«rnisny).
Distributed by
Imported Pictures Corp.. ov«r here.
Di-

Soubret
.....Jane WInton
Ona HoasMka.\V«...V^^*
Harry Ball^

frona
third

.

.

.

Daerfoot

It

..Baynolda

;

weok atjOsiaia New

w mWriitSS.

Yorit.

r

r

BhaMns

,

Robert KmsMf, . . ......... Bernard Ooetsko
Hia Father.
Pkin Blldt
His Flnanceo
2^Iargaret Kupfer
Emma
Aud Ugede Nissen
Steve
Arthur Kergen
Reglne
Mady Christians

Her Broth*'r

"'hristiane

Bummerstedt

\.

./

;

^'

...

Or "Bums

Joe
Rea's CALIFORNIA

*lt*» alio

NIGHT HAWKS

PROVIDENCE^

—

;

Hawk lieoue

—

'

and time.
(Reprinted from Kve.

We think enough of them

to reproduce

it

What there seems to be of
story is of an escaped or released
convict, vainly trying:: for worlv.
finally attemptinpr to jump into ilie
river when saved by a woman of
the streets. The latter becomes attached to him. while he .seems to Inimmeshed with a couple of other
women, one of whom is married.
In his efforts to obtain work and
his desi)erati«»n at not finding it.
the viewer is conveyed Into the

iiulletin)

for your benefit

ONLY FOUR OR FIVE WEEKS OPEN BEFORE THE SUMMER SEA SON

Lh
"
3809 N. 19lh

St.,

YOUR Box-Omeef
BOOKING DIRECT

Um H9lp BwnU

—^JOE REA—

Or Care

Philadelpkia, Pa.

Variety,

—

Vic Morris, Joe Brennan,

and

for

in

hU bud. And

Whatever

a band!

New York
to J.

rt\, /«\
,

,
.

{

—

.

^>Aii7sviif»M.yAii rt\Tr§\ i, rsVtr/iv..7iM. rsvn /s\i, rsM. rsM. r<i\
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RONALD COLMAN«j
VILMA BANKY

CAPITOL BI^OADWAT
JOHN GILBERT

DEVIL

Bamrnidf
^enANanLovey
WAOnfB
A

6P05

PPOOUC T lON

DOLORES CX)STELy^

VCTAPHON?

mm

PRESeN1ATDN5

5CLWYN THEATRf

fuiKinal sluyy lield

pickers.

Marvelous music!
,

tlie

in sentiment has been killed out
through the adaptation or the cutting until there is left l)ut a whirligig of celluloid going alon»? as
though relating the vagaries of rag-

Don Ramsay, Sammy Wallace and Jacque* Renard

WHAT

HARRIS

slums to meet the bums.

—Just spent three enjoyable weeks Boston Loew. Thanks H.
LUBIN and LOUIS K. SIDNEY. For making these weeks enjoyable we thank
p. S.

ACTS

MAE MURRAY
—

FLESH

HAWK BAW

IN

Anywhere."

bum iilctiure.'

MO
"TBE NIGHT

CHAMBERLAINE A EARL
TOMORROW AT TWO"

BISON CITY FOUR
BEST OF ALL QUARTETS

of

a

^^^tk^^i^

NORA BAYES
OTHER

TRAN U

FEATURING BILLIE llAliCJA, SOPRANO; JIM McNAMARA, DANCING
FOOL; JERRY EBY, TENOR; MATT WALKER, BARITON^^
RALrPH JACKSON, AND THE FAMOUS ROLLICKING
AND EXHILARATING

CALIFORNIA NIGHT

'

SMARH

IN

Joe Rea's California Night

a»^

•

PRICE
GLORY

VAUDEVILLE
UNPRECEDENTED
HISTORY OF VARIETY
T^E

.

WHAT

aa Followa

JfV/ENT iN

climax and kad i^dteregawM

Idea of holding Interest in the story
The character and jiituation
necessary for tho raeccauld hal%
been established In a brief reel or
so, so that about six reels of this
Entire footage is a dead ItMs; Tharh
is nothing like tension, no progress
In story interest and, except
Jackie, no bulldliit v af '^luinuMIr
'
that really counts.
The result on the spectator ia
that he Is bored stiff before they
get to the meat of the affair and
the
picture
is
sunk half-way
through. It is made up of trivial

itself.

in "VALENCIA"
Crime, vagrants, crooits, poverty,
Continuous 11:30 to Midnight
squalor and what not of ^ny city's
lower life In this picture, with im- Aft. 8So
mf^:9H (tsetpt Bat. * tea,!
mature adaptation, almost total absence of continuity as though wiiole William Fox prescats the Motion
PtctofO
chunks had* been cut out, uninterSAM H.
esting story for what could be
gleaned of that, simple direction and
ordinary acting With moBtly oMcure
THBATSa
photography.
Twice Dally
What more could be' included in a
«:80 8:80
bum picture?
W. 4tnd St.Few exhibitors over here will play
ALL. SEATS
this depressing feature film.
Only
RE8KRVED
then its excuse can be that it Is for
rV
BROADWAY
a German neighborhood or city. The
Germans or native born Germanat 47th 8T.
Americans must be holding it to the
tBD
WEEK
tiiree- week run In the small Cameo.
No Americans will care for this pic? LOVE''
ture; they don't want to see the besodden on the sheet; they may be
with
seen daily on the street.
and
Germans from their Fatherland
may wish to recognize the types JOt. PLUNKETT'S MARK STRAND FROLIO
from the home town. No doubt
STRAND NYMPHONY ORCH.
there are types in this tinny typw
that don't mean a thing.
It's also a type of picturo that reAt 51st Stree$
verts back to the German -made
4TH BIO WEEK
underworld picture of 10 years ago.
Were It not for the attempted bits
in direction copy from Dupont and
Bernard Goetzke's obvious tries to in
ape Emil Jannings in expressive
pantomime, together with use of With GRET.% GARBO— LARS HANSON
A M«tre*OeUwyn-Mnyer PIctvre
eyes to further that, this picture
CAPITOL GBAND ORCHESTRA
could have been suspected of having been a revival.
You can't even kid the picture.
It's a weary, dreary waste of lllm

(QOMMTURN ENCAGEMBNT AT LOEWS STATE. BOSTON, SIKifWBD
AW INCBEASE OF $9,006m WEEKLy €M0SS)
Fay 'a iUnmy Theatre, Providence, Thought Enough
Ua
^^^^^^^^^^^^

;

1^8

LOEW'S STATE

Ad«j;>t«d

lin."

Attraction?

•

•

:

thoughi the makev^ of thi^
scenario had piven the entire. pftS^
over to dramatic preparation' for tMb
ijk

"Slums of Berlin" as a title must
have been slipped on for the box

Lsmprecht.

by Prof. HolnrtelT ZUtoT^ In

Shduld' hai'e been *'BufnB of Ber-

Money Band

U

Rottman. the Photographer. f
The Washwoman.,*;. ....i,..FrigKa Braut
Her Huiibfind.......^i;';..r«.<..Georg Jobn

story

oflice.

^ax;e You l^layed the

pcnsate.

bits about a boarding house where
Jockeys live durlflgr the Tanfoi
meeting; the schemes of a crool
horse trainer to make one of
Jockeys throve a race and Jackif _
ftitccess in getting a mount that lie
rides to victory, saving thfe day b'dt
not much else. As a matter of faet,
there wasn't anything vital at stajce
in the race at that, except a natt^*
ral desire to see the highest paid
child actor in the world mak( good.

by Herhsrd

rected

tiSBOb TftWatt

marts

fiNy
is Anally dteoloised
that the boys are in an old wagon,
Looking at this picture reminds
being pushed from the rear by Errol.
Brrol is the galley slave to of those good old days when Helen
the tourists, but finally makes his Green wrote the "Actor's Boarding
escape^ only to be eased Into a luna- Houae" stories. .'Whoever penned
^enakefs Wife**' must Imivo had
tic
aeylum through exehanfftnr
politics.

—

-

,

the situation in the tinanoial

lift.

,

i

and

wjiH SO like

been a

'

an otilce bit when dodgipg a production is one of its particularly
Playing the role of a million- strong pointa
aiiee'a <«<girt^ htewiii Miii .WliThe opening scene has a quartet
Bon.
of terrible looking hoboes riding In
For good screen performances it what appears to be an automobile
•fm «oM-fO tetween WilHam Pow- Of the vintatro of IMKh and ^eUrylng
ell and Estel!e Taylor.
Miss Tay- on an airy conversation regarding

was

im

a look at the Qreen

of the Alhambra and
of toaring companies, has tamed
"The Lunatic at Larse.^' Is a good actor
to play the role of the manlaugh beWlhat iiaa a; comedy wjAop.
asv to the star in this picture.
Fred.
Not bad at all, Harry.
Another i^old>-time touch was to

nice, in

or' wibst sidiB

2,

I

the Tommy
Ha^lepi.

kiM.

lor

W«diMsd«y,

stories, for this ness than any of Us purlont or lao*
one that it might have civiouH films could possibly do.
It s like a detailed- illu.st rated in*
But it is a good story
and it makes a good picture, one tlmate view Of the poorhouse.
And the case-hardened comment
that's 5?t roiiK enough for any of the
Broadway iiou.sea. Xo outstand- must be made that since this is. a
ing star In the lineup, but the cast picture from Germany and in theat
as a whole makes up for that. Any days, it must be accepted as a renumber of laughs, and for the wise flection In part at least of the taste
Broadway mob It will be a set-up. for films In Germany the land of
Perhaps the
It's a tale of a vaudeville actor's the Kaiser's kuiture.
boai*dIng hou8e, wliere the knife- Kaiser made the adaptation he'a
thrower Is in love with the girl that been loallns arQUnd In recent yeai!s»
work.s In his act. But she la In love
with an out-and-out ham who i.s
going in for Shakespearean roles,
coached by a broken-down legit Johnny Gel Your Hmvt: Cul
There are the
player of the past.
Jackie Coogan starred in production hj
sister team, the jitggler, the come- Metro-QoIdw/n-Mayer under the
superdian, the pair of hoofers (played by vision of Coogan. Sr., and a larfi:^ staff of
to the Hipp audience.
assistants.
Including titles by Ralph i^enco
Errol has the picture to himself Sammy Cohen and Ted MoNamara, and a coupl»>
of uidH.
Art-liie Mayo conand Just about does as he pleases, the duo that scored so heavily In cerned as director.
KunninK time,. 7B min«
although Newmeyer's direction puts "What Price Olory") and other local utes.
At Loew's. Msw Yorlu y eat diyw
over a laugh punch In several spots. color necessary to the boarding Jan., SB.
The story is carried along at a fast house.
clip.
Awkward and Inept picture exEarle Poke plays, the wealthy
featured young Ba^shington. suffering from ploiting Jackie C^ogiin.
Is
Dorothy
Mackaill
Finds Itf
with Errol the star of the picture. extreme ego apd who Anally makes Iev%l promptly in a daily chah#o
She hasn't a great deal to do, but the grade as Hamlet wnen be^es house, to which it bolonRS. If this
is okay and looks mighty pretty.
to Kngljand.
He comes bsucik and picture had been byilt around anyKenneth McKenna gets a great walks in on. the wedding 6^ tne one but the: yoBngater^ «|ho waa
chance in the dual role of the twin knife Juggler and his partner, and hero of a national vogue a few sfl^*^
brothers, and .there Is a piece of takes it for granted that it is. a sons back it w'ouJd l^aVe been lost.
trick photography A of tho-^ouMe- prearranged
reception
for
hira.
The picture runs 75 minutes, and
exposure order that is as good ns Finally he is kicked out, and even Its only gripplTig Sceh'#. Is.
a hyrse
anything that has been seen. There that doesn't shatter his ego, for he race,' which takes up probably
are a nuntber of mfnor roles, Harry picks himself up in time to get the three minutes In unwinding.
Th^n
Lee managing to put overt'a good right iM)se for the cameramen who climax is very well done niecKan"nut" In one of the early aeenes. are grinding away on him.
ically, but after 70 minutes or so of
Charles Slattery will be a laugh to
Raymond Hitchcock as the star planting the interest aj)d building
any of the old mob from Doyle's,
manage* to register most up the underlying situation .it WCMIA
up near •125th street, where he was hoardar
effectively, and Harry.
for- take more tha^.^.|l;|o^s^ race tocem*

brought about lier death. Mr. Pow- places with a a«MK>sed mlUionalrOd
looked more .speakeasy than uhoso hand.joine limousine i«' parked
avenue, but played well. against the road.
In the madhouse ho laarat of the
This wa.sn't supposed to be a tough
kMug. but just a neighborhood bunch plight of a fellow inmate who e
mad, but v. iio.
really
is
twin
that stuck.
through a crafty move, has manNorman Trevor may have played nged
with the sane
places
swifeh
to
for one day, but his name goes uj).
brother, who is about to l>e married.
.«?krets Callaglier had a soft job as a
hi« esto
make
Errol
undertakes
piano-playing partner of the sonp
and
writer. Leon SchartT as Iszy Blu- cape and brenk up tlie wedding
brother.
sane
for
the
day
menstein, a Yid politician, must save the
liave started to make up as Abie He ihanaget to do this t>y the t|me
the final iris is ready.
Kabibble and quit In the middle.
Incorporated in the picture are
Yes. there's a cabaret .scene.
One of those just-get-bys, but the all of the famous Krrol fklls, his
former vaudeville smashing of the
farther firoiH .Now York tho easier.
statuary and the armor bit, all of
8ime.
which proved to be howllngly funny
ell

Famous Playera-Laskjr production, diAdaptea by ForV«ct«d by Luther Re«d.
rMt Halsey from story by Uarbara ChaniF«|turlnc Kibera and Itecky Gardiner.
canlo Curtes. Loin Wllaon. Eatelle Taylor.
William Powell fln.l Norman Trevor. Al
RunParamount. New York. we«k J«n.
ning tliuo, around 70 minutea.
Khiardo CorUa
Jdlt hae: AriK. li> Cusaidy
I.ola Wllaorl
Marjttrle Churrh
:

—

'

.

•

•

Film Arts Guild presents this picture (as it has others at the Cameo).
That seems to be another name for
B. S. Moss.
A picture like thin will do more
to set hack the advanrlnp opinion
of

Cicrmany's picture progrcssive-
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is
Hero and heavy footage. Th« sama will probably and there are a lot of mock heroics. out the strip situations, and plant/;
if tbat wa« a foregone concluhave one of those he-man flghts for take place wherever shown.
Okay for the neighborhoods where of laughs are included.
Picture at Moss' Broadway for full they Ilka outdoor stories.
The device* to sustain Interest life that Inspired oven the simpleThe
Jfsrfc.
familiar
characters
go
The minded Stanley, audience to un- week, evidencing how helpless
through a ridiculous routine for a
are ancient and hackneyed.
bright six minutes. "Chasing Raincrooked trainer who wanted a horse iwemly laughter. When you make a Keith- Albee appear to ba on the picbows" is above par and a Rood one
pulled is almost as old a trick of 25-ocnt scale audience of fans laugh ture end.
M.
SPORT FILMS
to introduce the series with should
the theatre as the mortgage on the at the wrong place, all is lost. This
farm. The only Incident that war- flght, by the way, is one of the
an exhibitor care to add thid short
ranted details was the cutting of longest on record.
subject to hia bookings.
AheL
CRAZY LIKE A FOX
The two silly actors stand up in
Jackie's hair, and this was done
fleroe attitudes and pose. Then one
rathe r*l«s»«. with cast Includins Wll*
rather brusquely.
Fox release of an Alfred B. Green proWe
Must
Thrilled
Be
At the
liam Mont sad Martha 81«ep«r.
The story staggers along drag- makes elaborate preparations to duction. Adapted from staae play of aame Grand
Opera honae. New York. Veb. 1.
Caatia Filma. In aingle reel.
name. Scenario by L. Q. Rigby and John
At Tar*
At one point Jackie has to go strike a terrific blow. The other stone.
glly.
Two-reel comedy containing so amouat, VtW York, week Jen. 2S.
At Fox Audubon theatre. N«w Tork.
to a wealthy racing man and plead shows that his entire attention is Jan. 24. Running time. 60 mlna.
many
gags it brought them out of
taken
up
with
receiving
stroke
the
George Sidney their seats shrieking
Simon I#evi
to have his horse entered. This inOne of the best shorts on the mar*
at the O. O. H.
Doris Lloyd
cident, the outcome of which could so as to register it with emphasis. Eather Levi
Sammy Cohen Constituted the best feature of a ket for a \onK while. While all inMoe
easily be forecast, was stretched Prom the time the blow stars until Ruth
Marian Nixon mediocre program. Story is of par- serts the assembly has been so skilAfter the
racing It knocks the opponent 40 feet, the Dick Eagnn
Qareth IIuRheM ents tening their children who to fully selected and pieced that it la
interminably.
Ward Crane marry.
man had agreed, he changed his receiver of the swing would have Paul Oroode
interesting all of the time.
mind, and it had all to be done over had time to swim away. This goes
Several of the best thrills from
Tlie boy pretends to be crazy to
in
enough
Auctioneer"
has
"The
on
better
part
of
reel.
the
for
a
again, for no reason except, perhave
the girl's parenta break the the news weeklies probably were
The heroine is of the 185S model, its favor to make it a worthwhile arrangements, but when he discov- used, and each a hummer In ita
haps, that they had decided upon
a foolish, gesticulating actress even major house booking. It la a whole- ers that the girl is the one and only, class.
a 75-minute picture.
As it stands the picture could be in so personable a pantomimist as some picturoi haa cooMdjr and regains sanity.
Worth whlla In any house. BIme.
cut two reels and bettered. And as Dorothy Dwan. There is no sem- pathos.
The prospective fnther-In-law
blance et building up a story.
Photographleally it la splendid. meantime has been humoring the
it stands it makes dull entertainment, even for Jkokle'a most ardent Things just happen, and then the As a production is runs along eco- young man by pretending to be FAIBBANKS* CAPT. CAVAUEK'
titles azplain what has taken place. nomic lines until it hits the house
I..OS Angelas. Feb. 1.
Mu§h,
fanv.
crazy, and is chased by a couple of
At ths finish two groups of men party given by Stmoa Levi, when
Douglas
Fairbanks'
next
for
meet off stage somewhere in a hand- he takes pessasslon of aa alab^rato lunatic asylum attendants instruct- United Artists release will
bo
ed to gat thair man.
to-hand conflict for possession of home.
"Captain
Cavalier."
Captain's Courage
an island In Lake Michigan, and
In the first caption the audience

tion

•ven

terrible.

•ion.

THE AUCTIONEER

.

A

Ben Wllaon production on
list.
Story from the oririnal by
Jaoiea Oliver Curwood.
Scenario by O.
Pyper. Directed by Loala Cbaudet. Runaln» time, 70 minutea.
At
Stanley.
New York. Jan. 20. In the the
caat: Eddie
Karl. Jack Honderson. Richard Holt. Al
Fervuaon. Lafe McKee and Dorothy Dwan.
^liwltnated

Xajritrt'a

the winning faction gets into the
picture after all the fighting is over.
That's the kind of picture it is.
Everything of interest takes place
in the titles, and the action sort of
illustrates the text. Even the phoSome
tographj' isn't always good.
of the action takes place on a sailing vessel becalmed in a bay. The
spectator Is made to understand
this when he is shown a model in
the tank. Everything that happens
on the ship Is set in a studio set
of the cabin or forecastle, or on a
section of the deck, apparently
(certainly this is the way It looks)
built on shore overlooking the water.

Especially badly done picture in
all respects.
The story as it
CM>mes upon the screen is trash, the
acting is entirely worthy of the material and the production is astonishingly cheap and shabby.
The
story fault probably lies in the
transcription from the written word.
Curwood is too experienced a maker of popular Action to do anything
as bad as this looks in iU celluloid
Tersion.
The story Is laid in 1863 and the
locale is the shores of Lake MichiLeah Baird story directed by Phil Roaen.
gan. Pictures of historical referHelene Chadwick .and Dorothy
ence have to be done in a large Features
Revier.
Oayne Whltnuui and Harlan
waytp be impressive, as in the case Tucker alao
la oaat. At Horn* Broadway
•f •*The Covered Wagon" and others weak Jan. tl. Ruaslsg tlsM. at miaa.
in its train. This period and locale
has nothing of picturesque costumOne of those independents for
ing to recommend it in a pictorial
which no one apparently will take
way, which makes it worse.
production
or releasing credit. NothThe hero is a nice-looking movie
motor, that's all. The heavy wears ing in the exterior billing or lead
indicate
where the picture
slides
to
the falsest false beard, copied In
^ithful detail from the Smith comes from. It's a story that Leah
tossed OfC in a
have
Baird
must
brothers, wtKim he resembles closely. His acting Is a bad as his make- hurry and that Phil Rosen could
memory.
Situahave
directed
from
WP. which doesn't seem possible
businass ara stoeic stufK.
V^tn you'va Men both. The direc- tions
It may be the last Independent

Hlmost

STOLEN PLEASURES

Helene Chadwick will be
gleaned In for a time, this former
fairly well-known girl having again
signed with a major company. Here
she gives a standard performance
while not being called upon to stress
film

FANCUON

& MARCO

IDEAS"
Af

the

atis

winds up in a light vein.

af All

West Coast Theatres,

the histrionics. The same for Dorothy Revier. Both play wives of
faulty husbands, complications leadThe
ing to a roadhouse mixup.
roadhouse had to be burned down
to get Miss Chadwick home in her
underclothing. And it's not for comedy unless you canstrua it that way.
The story starts out to reveal the
which jealousy can
devastation
cause, gets fumbled around and
It's

a

small cast picture, only being five

members kept tabs upon by the con
Inc.

Pr^sentationM

tinuity. Titles are hit and miss but
a couple of interiors look good.
The women overshadow the men
on appearance and work and should
prove sufficient to carry this one
into the minor daily change or
double feature emporiums.
The attendance at the Broadway
didn't particularly care for it but
fovv Inuprhn during the late
PTot a

is

informed the story starts

and then the action

ahifts

in 1908
to 18

years later. This brings it up to
1926 and gives the production a latitude that modernizes it completely.
George Sidney, in the role of the
auctioneer, makes a lovable charac-

The M^Tiif OvMt
Schlank

production preaented by
W. Ray Jobnaton. Featurinf Al Alt. At
tha Staalay. flew York, on* day. Jan. 27.

Morria

Starts with usual domestic break-

fast scene of hubby hurrying to get
Balance of story woven
ter of Levi. The romantic theme of to work.
the youthful lovers Is a secondary ar9und wife's ezpendltiure of a bonus
consideration, but Miss Nixon and that hubby didn't get.
Failure to meet the first payment
Mr. Hughes make this undercurrent
felt.
The ''menace'* In the story is results In arrival of movers In the
midst of a housewarming.
Gagcapably handled by Ward Crane.

Sidney stands out all the way and
the continuity gets a gouge here and
there to permit him a ffw aztra

comedy bits.
The theme Is deftly faanilsd and
so worked out liuit It Will not offend anyone.
The picture galas strength as
Mmrk.
goes alonv aB< irttl hold.

it

THE TRUTHFUL SEX
Columbia Plcturea prodactlon diraeted by
Richard Thomaa from the atory by Albert
Shelby Levino. Featuring Hantley Gordon
and Mae Buach. with caat Includina I>i>
Keith. John Roche, Roaemary Tliabjr. Leo
White and Richard Travera. At tfee lUnley. New York, one day. Jss. ST.

Tale of a domestic tragedy where
the wife lets hubby have "her" own

A

silly squabble over forgetful ness starts off the fireworks and

way.

leads to the usual eomplicationa.
The story is weak for a aoreea
flicker, or has suffered from Im
proper adaptation. The gagging is
clever and, with the humorous sub
titles, the only worthwhile feature
of the picture.
Mae Busch and

Huntley Gordon handle their roles
with ease.

ging here decidedly unfunny. Servant soenes are wtHl put over and

gooi far laughs.

Oremifht From

This is to be a costume picture
and will be put into production
about Ifarch U.

ChaHaa Ray

in ''Vanity"

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Charles Ray haa been east to
play
opposite Lea trice Joy in
"Vanity." to be directed for DeMiUa
by Donald Crisp.

Film Items
Arno Merkyl,

after a severe illTork, has gone to
Spain
repraaant the DeForsat
Phonofilm.

ness

in
to

New

Paris

Another Pathe serial, using locations In South Carolina, was started
showing brief Jan. 10. direction of Arch Heath.
shots of picturesque land and sea Among the principals are Cullen
escapes, first In the Channel Islands, Landls, Eugenia Qilt>ert, Barney
with its picturesque villages and Sherry. IvM Idnow «lid ThOlBM
Fox osa-rcalar, aeaele sad educational.
Tha "WtorM W« Uva la" aarias.

Neat

little

scenic,

quaint natives, then to the anow

'

Holding.

capped peaks of the Pjrrienees with
nestling towns of twisted streets,
Earle Larrimore, pictures. Is playmonasteries tucked into folds of the ing in the Theatre Guild's "Ned Mchills and vistas of winding roads Cobb's Daughter" and "The Silver
and vast expanses of country.
For variety there are views of
farm life In Normandy, shots of peaaE. H. Grimth, F. P.-L. director, at
ants distilling brandy In the fields Waat Ooaii gliidioa, smashed two*
from their own apples and reaping fingers III g hUnor automohllf aa*
and threshing wheat.
In all the views the effort has cident
been to get something of human
interest rather than to exploit the
scenic beauties alone and this has

been dona with judgment.

Rush.

All Records

Broken at

Stanley. Fabian's

TRIPPING THE BHIHE
HrMayar

5

cartoon, ruaaing flra mlnutaa

The baby boy. Junior, is introHy Mayer, a pioneer animated
duced very nicely with "Three bun
cartooni.st and one of our cleverest,
dred and alzty-flve quarrels later.
Junior, as is usual with late arrivals, marlcs his return with what is probpicks the middle of the night as the ably the first of a 'series of cartoon
Vhe Rhine is covered
appropriate moment to bawL Father travelogs.
says he should be fed and Ma an- with skillful brush and no small
swers. "The doctor said he's to be sense of humor, the "changes** from
fed only every three hours.** H^isll, the cartoons to the actual photoexplain that to him, will youl^ roars graphic shots fetchii.g a laugh each
tima.
AM.
the wrathy male parent.
"Half of the baby is mine, any
way," wails the frau, "and he's not
OhftiiBf RainlMWi
> ^e overfed."
Hysterical laughter
Paul Tarry Aeaop Fab'.e animated carfroin the female customers aa the toan from ^'atory" hy Tarry and Mannle
comeback ia flashed, "Well, than* OsTls. Bona six minutea.
feed my half and go to bed."
Ploiora drags at tha baglnnlag
One of the funnleat of the series.
and fails to lead up to a satisfac Terry wisely not relying too much
Introduction of Ian on his own ingenuity, as evidenced
tory climax.
Keith as a aafeeraoker Is hardly from th# last few months' releases,
warranted but he does well With the when
'co-author" is credited.
Davis' task seemingly is to dope
Ineffective part handed hUn.
>

WEEKS AT

tss hsd

far Vntlra Clfoult

vttb

We Win

Beat Tear Tkaetve

er Play Ta« Paraantesa

STATE RIGHTS FOB SAUB
PiiUio Welfare Pictnret Corp.
723 Seventh Avenua
.

NEW YORK

The Overland Stage
First National releaae. Picture with Ch&n
B. IloKera. Ken Maynard and Kathleen
Collins. 8tory by Marlon Jackaon. Directed by Alfred RoveH. At Ijotm'u New York,
Jan. as. Rssains tlme^ abeet SS mlaa

A

"western** going baek to tha old
days when the Bad Laads Were
wild with Wild Indiana.

There la mueh that Is not explained or interpreted by the film.
But it has the western atmosphere,
the old overland eahraoada, the stage
coach, all the trimmlngrs and In-

EDITED

TLESH and

die

WILLIAM DANIELS

DEm"

UNDER CONTRACT TO

M-G-M

No

some reaL

denying its
atmosphere, but tha story misses
dians,

PHOTOGRAPHED

firo.

Ken Maynard

Now

Superviaing Editor Univeraal Filma

is

a oorkmg

rider

and his horsa la also splendidly
The main strsagth oC the
trained.
picture is Maynard.
Nothing hero to throw a rave

FLESH and

the

DEVIL"

about.

The

picture

Is

noticeably paddod

CHICAGO'S NEWEST STAGE BAND UNIT

and His

BAND
NOW

PLAYING LUBLINER

A TRINZ-^HARDING-^ENATE AND BELM6nT THEATRES—CHICAGO

PICTURES

VARIETY

(CoBtinue<: from ptge 19)
Shadows" by P.B.O. J. P. McGowan
directing, witb Viola Dana featured. hung up
Cliai-les Griffin

U.A.

signed as technical

"Two Arabian KnlKlits."
war comedy, Lewis Mile»tone

The explanation may be that the Capitol has permanently adopted the
German machines with which it wAs •zperlmenting ewrly last «ummer
when Just the newsreel was used on this particular projector. The film
slides by the "gate" instead of jerking through as on the average ma-

directing.
l)*»inl-Bride"
"The
for
Cflst
(M.U.M.). sl;irrinK Norma tihrarer,
toehides I^ew Cody, Carniel Myers,
Porothy Sebastian, Lionel Belmore,

HoHz and Kate Morgan.

Tenen

Ito»>ft JIH>onard directing.

llallam

Ann

Cooloy.

Rhoridan,

Oakland for
Women Arc
Beautiful." Earle C. Kenton direct-

Iriti

(Continued from page 18)

one
for Itself with "Tlie Flesh and the Devil." It is that but
at the
print of the feature sufficed for the three weeks that Aim played
Ollbert-Garbo
this
times
126
toUls
theatre. Doing six a day for 21 days
film was unreeled through a projection machine.

director for

iStuart and Vivian
Griffith's "All

chines, the wear on the sprocket holes therefore being practically
negligible. Projection is accomplished through a series of prlemii which
circularly revolve with but one sprocket included In the entire me-

chanism.
It is understood the Capitol is the only house in the country possessing
these machines with a report stating the new Roxy is endeavoring to
duplicate the equipment but without succepMi to dftte.

Holmes Herbert added to

tin e are not being
Gloria Swan.son oontrnc ts for her United Artists
accepted, it is said, by Famous PJayers-Lasky (Publix) at the rental
with U. A. is
Swanson
Publix
asserts
account
that
l<rom the
asked.

**Tbe

worth no more to them than when she was with Famoust Publix Is
pay the same price Famous charged to Publix, houses for the
Lost Swanson picture, but no more.
James Howe, Chinese cameraman,
While Publix is said to claim that this la but business on their part,
for "The Man Who Forgot God,"
it Is alio claimed that some feeling under cover etlll exists through
first American production of Kmi\
Swanson having left Famous, to go with U. A. The discrimination, howJilinfngs for F.P.-Ii.
Heiurt of Salome."

willing to

ever, applies only to the

Anton Vaverlca added
Orey Hat." M.-O.-M.

"The

to

In the

Swanson

new Paramount

picture of the U. A.

a

building will be

list.

restaurant, operated ex-

West Coast Motion Picture Directory
of Players, Directors

and Writers

JACK CUNNINGHAM

An M-G-M ProductUa

Ha

contractSr

«*DON

said to be a desire to hold fast
to its most active salesmen as in other years the leaders .'ifMiyf ...bi.iwjl
taken by other concerns offering better compensation.
;

Mack Sennstt

AT UIBERTY NOW

'

Morgan
not acting

LCRIGBY

BLACK rnun**

8CENAIIIST

<*Tin

''CARMEN'*

Is

'

^

:

'

4Nt

Q—SON OF ZORBO"

NOW PLAYINQ
in

'.
:

One of the reasons Of the bonus

"TAB COVBMBD WAOOV"

JM)NALVARAOO

state right producers in New York have gotten wise to a certain Chicago exchange operator who has become rich through the practice of
refusing to take any picture except on a pereentago basis.
A picture offered to him at $1,000 for his territory will be turned down
and a percentage agreement made. Then, when the picture gets underway and he sees that it is over the $1,000 that the producer originally
wanted for the territory, he wires that ho has decided to buy after all«
But the boys got wise when they checked up and found that putting
picture into a house for a run had netted the Chicago man $6,000 for
his end. So instead of selling they stuck to the percentage agreement.

the independent releasing organlsatiops, with home Offices in
York, by way of pepping things up among its salesinen* starts
the new year by inforniing' Its sellers that In addition to the regular
remuneration, a bonus will be given to the five who turn in the most

(Jack)

J.

4 Years

**tHB TEMPTRESS'*

m

One of

RICHARDSON

mnMMSOIAWTN-MAVBB

-

U

New

JOHN

MARION AINSLEE

"

An amusinfl^ story is goin^^ the rounds of the trade regarding the
negotiations for the sale of a ehoin of about 10 theatres in the northwest
territory that was oflfered to Universal.
A scout from Universal went west to report on the situation. His
wire to New York was favorable and he was ordered to return with full
This he did. Then the owner of the ciioult was sent for aiu|
details.
permitted to cool his heels around New York for several weeks. When
the latter finally got Into the theatre department he wns Informed that
a complete survey convinced the executives that his theatres were losing money and that the proposition was "cold.**
The only "out" that
could see was to take orer the theatres at ths
original cost to the owner, operate them and meanwhile give him a
The theatre owner, rather surprised at learning that all his thejob.
atres were losing money, called in the sales manager of U, asked him
to show the .theatre department what be was paying for- film and the
books showed that the average ran from $75 to $100 for each of his
houses.
After this was shown the theatre manager said, "Well."
glad that I found out that I'm losing money, and I can see why I'm
losing it. I'm paylnff too mueh for film rental from you people. From
now on everything that I play from this outfit Will be on the basis of
$10 flat rental." With that he walked out.
The gag is that ht'li make good the threat lor he controls all oi tho
towns that he Is in. His saying on tho ««ttlot of the rentals in addition to the expenses of his trip east were IMO0.
I

Raymond

ing for F.P.-L.

1927

Besides Famous,
cluslvely for the Famoue Playert-LAsky ofliee staff.
Another
the Pttbllz etaff also will b« housed In the new building.
restaurant for the ceneral public will be in the basement of the buUdlny.

WSID£ STUFF ON PICTURES

COAST STUDIOS

%

Wednesday, February

W«tkl "CAPI. MLTATiOM"

AVAILABLE JAN.

.nines aeti^lii films when there Is work Is'te lliii aiM
is looking after the make-ups, one of his studio stunts being

to shade down
it profitable to

or tone a too heavy make-up, etc. Jones bas found
become known as an expert on "make-up."

The last 15 pictures turned out by Columbia Pictures, of which Harry
Cohn is the production head on the west coast, were made under tho
supervision of Dorothy Howell, the only

4

woman

assistant production-

coast. Of the IB, 11 were written b)r Miss Howell. 8ho
titled all of these pictures and reads and accepts all scenarios accepted
by the company, outside of her own.
necessary MISS |iowel|L#liO
does a bit in the pictures made by the company.

manager on the

When

GRAHAM BAKER
JMt
,".',

,'1..

SVEN-HUGO BORG

BMymEilS

FAMOUS PLAYERS- LASKY

JAMES

HAMU.TON

S.

SCREEN PLAYWRIGHT

Translated

Vader Contract to WilUam Foa
T.A8T RELE.48B

FOR GRETA GARBO

''Hills of
HtarriiiK

WARNBH

BROS.

••TELL IT

BROS.

THEOIMMKE LORCH

''WHITE CARGO*'
<ir«nltc 5264

C Ml.

Do MUXK'B
OF KlKOr*

B*nywM«. CaL

to

——

UNIVERSAL

"I'PSTACE"

VsaipslMid

tispcrvlfiliiK

"MB.

MM

Jaiii

GENETOWNE

f

Under Contract to

•IVOMEN LOVE DIAMONDS"

SAMMY COHEN

UNDER CONTRACT TO rOX

FIRST NATIONAL

vum&vi

Preparlns the script of

**ANMA KARENINA'*

ELIZABETH PICKEH
Edited smd Titled—
••KKNXrrKY rRIIIK" P'
II A
» I( A
'S II A M KO< K
"TIIK SII.VKK TKEASI;RR"
"TlIK MARRIAOE LICENSE'*

M

•

Completrd

Beett R. DunIsp Preduetien

WC"

TRICK PHOTOQRAFIIT
ART TITI.EM
ANIMATIONS
PROIXNirE8
MINIATURES

FOX

'

,

••WHISPERING SAGE"

LORNA MOON

MAX COHEN
Under eentraet

TO THE MARINES'

HAROLD SHUMATE

C. B.

AT L.IBERTT

BY POPULAR DEMAND

Hl-O-M 8T171MOS
<'

•«B UNO

M^Mmt Isr fIf^

Btary and Contlnalty for

Directing

••MATINEE LADIES**

RIN-TIN-TIN

ARTHUR CLAYTON

Hollywood.

TITLES

RICHARD SCHAYER

Nsw

Hftrry Yost recently credit

(Continued on page 84)

"EASY PICKINGS^

BYRON HASKIN

Kentucky"

WARNER

COMEDY

FIRST NATIOHAL

DlRKtTOB

tllOM

CHARLIE SAXTON

"SUMMER BACHELORS"

HOWARD BRETHERTON

Upsil

New Ada^liig Zane OfMi^
"DESERT BOUNir

UNDER CONTRACT TO M-G-M
••The Torrent»'| ••The Temptress"

WALTER RUBEN

WARNER

Flnliihed Sceaarki for

''WHITE FLANNELS"
,

J.

JOHNNIE GREY

ooirmvcTioM

JESSY TRIMBLE
ITador eoutract wltk

METRO-GOLDWYN- MAYER
SpoMlsl

te tka

CrttMna sC Meriss

LEADING AND CLOWNING
Band

with the aid of hit Greater
ERVU4 RENARD

ALCOHN
Now

nmvy
adapting for (ho ntr^rn for
I

'•WE

NIVKRMAL

AMERICANS"

(

FRANK CURRIER
Mae

Vador Caetnicl

.

to

MKTBO-OOLDWVN.MAVBB

L.— VIr

"MEKT

KlOm!-

FlemiriK

CAMERAMAN
.*i->«>iir

ronfnir(

I»t1

Photographed Norma Mtlieor^r
for PiiNt Yrar

pmr

Plrtarct
liirlii«tr
•••fori,"
'HI* SMrttary."

l-^rst

IF

nhh
IH,

A

"SMt-Mitf."
"tin NMi."

i

«'BBM-BOB''

¥Oi; IN JAIL"

National Production

Tel.: lie. 4161.

>IKTU(>-4.0I.I>\VVN->IAYEK

AT IJItKKTY .lANrARY

In

JuNt flnishrd in

BEN REYNOLDS
Fliii-litiii;

•ANNBALLBT

L.— Frank Lloyd

aptaia in "Ronxh

F. P.

Xetre-0«ldwjr«-Mayor*a Loadlns
Chera<^(«r

In *'Easlc of tho Sea"

F. P.

Spauidh

LEO WHITE

M IMWS CTiTE

Holly woo«l. Cal.

YOU DON'T

AbVERTlSE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

NOW— NEXT WEEK AND

.

.

.
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NEW ACTS THIS WEEK

IWT

ART HENRY
MMB. NAZIMOVA and CO. (4)
A'Waman of the Earth" (Sktleh) "A Rehearsal"
13 Mins.;

IS'Mins.; Full (8p«cl«l)

and CO. (1)
(Camady and Muale)

One

BILLY and BLBA

Hippodrome. (V-P)
PaUc« (8t. Vauda.)
Art Haary la a comedian aomeNaximova baa m walloping draby
what
written
on the Bert Wheeler order.
this,
stic playlet In
has
That
means he's a comic that knows
latter
The
Woolf.
Allan
JBdgar
paraphrased the Biblical legend of his stuff and aells it. He did manthe Magdalen and aet hti atory In age to do juat that at the Hip
village. Nazlmova has Monday night. Working with a girl
Ik Roamanlan
ample opportunity and handlea her whose voice is one of those voices
you'd love to choke, Henry goes
assignment admirably.
Abah. gypsy girl (Nailmova) Is out and landa like a millton doldrivan by the mob into the Teatry lars.
The two come on the stage quarThe mob susof Father Petru.
pects her of having murdered the reling over the act. It is supposed

NBWBLL

BOBBY O'NCIL and Co. (7)
Comedy Skit
24 Mins.; One and Full (Special)

Singing and Dancing

One and Three

15 Mins.;

(Special)

Palace (St V.)
Thia eouple certainty aat their
before coming in and are
playing it smoothly. The numbers
are specials credited to Sam Carle
ton and George Bennett All la a
stuff

comedy vein.
Opening number

Is

"As

Was

It

and As Is," contrasting courtship
of the 80*a with the preaent nnodo,
worked for top comedy values and
The
couple pretty.
the
landed
Spanish number later with the man
accompaniment
priaat'a younger brother. The un- to be the early morning rehearsal. introducing, guitar
also planted
tlmelr death haa left a widow and The boy is trying to convince the for the harmonizing
off to a
couple
the
neatly
carried
big
a
too
asking:
that
she
is
hangirl
two children. Through gentle
It was the song madling of th^ girl the priest not only share in the act, they are to be 50- good score.
gets a confession but evidence that 50, and then he proceeda to hog terial and axpart handling that
made this act.
the murder waa Justiflable, when the act.
Grabbed off a hit No. 4 Monda
He dances and dances well, pulls
the slrl recites the story of her
aeduction and casting off by the some cross-fire stuff and gets away night. Neat act for either vaudeville
or plctura hottaat;
hurleaaue
with it Doaa 4 bit of
murdered brother.
Nasimova haa aeldom had a bet violin playing and follows it with
She brings her a little straight playing that lands
ter opportunity.
The girl works principally in the BARNETT and CLARK (t)
Inimitable fire and intense emo
Comedy and Song
highest peak at talk and then doea a hit of tap
to
Ita
tlonal acting
16 Mins.; One
It's good
the climax, when saved from the dancing at the finish.
Q.
O. H. (V-P)
atone-throwing mob and converted what there Is of it, but the boy is
Tramp comedian with llaah
the act and looks as though he
to worship the Christian God.
partner. Enter to thunderous
woman
Rt>bert Conneaa waa splendid as cculd make the grade somewhere in
band Instruments trying
the priest.
Isabel tiiU and Olaf an orchestra pit doing ane of those crash of
to make himself heard abov) tlie
Fr?d.
Shavian in minor rplfii roiinded out Paul Ash thlnga.
'i
din.
Weara threadbare frock coat,
the support.
delapidated top hat, and comparaAh Intenae, gripping playlet #hich
tively npw troupers, about a yard
holds throughout and should serve FRANCES HART and *Qijrla (5)
wide, with loud checks.
Songa and Dancing
\r
Kazimova for quite a while. Un
Girl follows in little boy blue ooe(paalaiy
and
18
Mine.;
One
^iiH
disputed triumph for the star on
tume, registering extreme shyness
Broadway (V-P)
thia hill Monday nigllf.
pretty
with a touch of the awkward. ReA four-girl chorus Is a

weak personnel upon which to base
baiiig a
and BAfetON <D
something that hinta
flash act Audiencea accuatomed to
Comedy and Song
the major film house ballet corps
17 Mins.; On* and Twa (Hpiaial)
and other heavily populated acts of
G. O. H. (V.P)
Opena with acene In Atmm 8erv* •tfto typa are 'hound id inako comice7Bureaii» general ticlcet agency, parisons and this act can only sufl>ored -looking clerk, with implied fer thereby. The only remedy seems
touch of sophistication lingering to be either more girls or keep the
itnd&t Itia iidaa» tatkiiBf into phone. prtBia iit girwkp but af fan ataga.
"Can I get you ticketf to whAtala?
Frances Hart's main forte is eviCan a duck swim?"
dently toe work, albeit she also
Tall, aiim girl walks in and the throws in a few taps for good

M

BROWN

.

^lark triaa to* aell her tieketa to
•Vinrwhere, luridly describing bullflghta In Spain, ocean trips, Bermuda, bootlegging and subjects
the
ittiiilMr 4licN>nneete4 fHth
aiatler on hand, getting laughi with
tfettrery and mixed wordage.
Girl then tries to make him in
between l^hdiio ^la. Oika iptMitomer

up

calls

•"Shower,

room

for
sir?"

ai»

hath.

Brown.

queries

•What, a tub?

Right you are, Mr.

iCarrbn."
to put over comic nationality dances for finish with queer
mai^e-up,
but doesn't
burlesque
onoiigh to aink In at the O. O. H.
A couple of very short songs are
workod in between things, the team
keeping their vocal ali>ililies well
JttBdet cover, which la aa it iihanid
Ti-i*>8

.

quiet and waak lN»ltig« **llaah''
the intermediates.
The act
would look better if concentrated
by the set and should certainly be
f<A
h«ld aloatr to tha apron.

CAMERON, HOWARD A

CO.

(2)

Comedy- Variety
Mins.; One and

Full •taf*
Loew'a State (V-P)
Comediaii af thb Four Camerons

that ought to
Hrell In third.

register.

laugh
Pair did

Is

featured in thia turn.

Howard

a straight man, and the company
holds two girls, who break up the
routhi^ of Camardil and Howard
with apeclaltiea.
Cameron is a natural comedian
of the acrobatic school.
He rolls
up a- high and oonalatent average
of laughs.
Hla acrobatics are
screamingly funny, and, in addition, ha can handle dialog.
His
monk imitation la aa funny as anything avor mtMiplad in that line.
He also does a comical bit with a
rope, followed by a rope- skipping
stunt while lying on his back.
is

HilBKIlf

aiid

ILAOK

Dialog and Plana
10 Mins.; One

;

A^demy, Chicago
ileeorda

fhdleate

B^ck, song
in vaudeville

Htbert, the

writer,

Johnny

that
last

appeared

with Joe Lewis,

new

partner,

is

a {littrefaiit line of comedy.
a Veteran in the business.

Bill

using

He

is

Opens with Black at the piano
plfying a classic. Hebert slips on
V hreaka into a buck and wing,
ty look from Bladk aattdi him
Howard la an efBeiant foil, and
of^ nnd tho buaih|fi ia repeated turns in the inevitable ballad with
aeVeral times.
aNalog follows

concerning the
pancakes BUiafc'a mothMr uaed to
m%ke. Their toughness is capitaliaW.
Black is then made known
«li tte* composer of "Dardanella,"
Wlflcli he i>lay8.
Mo^e gagir foUIW.

plause Barnett
tween changes.

.

ap

faila to

20 Mins.; Two (Spaalal Set)
G. O. H. (V-P)
Featuring a very petite miss who
scorea heavily with an apparently
unaffected ehlldlah aoprano in ordinary tattle and In vocal selections
Material is based on short-story

plot wherein the young man
who la calling on the older alater
is not hold
in high favor by the
parents. The little girl naively tells
all she hears.
Moat of the talk la atock material, such as "I'd like to be your
father for just ten minutes." Reply: "Wait until I ask mother and
If I

An

can

flx it."

old Irish father

works easily ami <1oesnt
time,
force hiinself across tho lit;hts. 1 Itappears to get all there is to be had
out of the material at hand, which
shines h«M o and pales llu-i o. llr»u-o
it's pretty nuj« li of an in-antl-uiil
playlet.
A brief prolog in "one" places
O'Neil as a home-town boy who
haa dodged work while the pal has
the village sewed up financially. To
prove a point, the money man gives
O'Neil a job of raising coin for n
proposed factory by making love to

8«ng8 and Talk

(2)
'

-.X-'

'"V

.';.c

,:

...

.

Is

conalata of
mauve -colored cottaga
by green lawns.
itottlng

much

over-

a

rbaa and

aurrounded

One
Broadway (V P)

Will duplicate In Mtkf theatre, reron.
|> i|ii» ia af "Pipllcy.

lOKMins.;

Charlie Hill accunipanies liiniself
at a piano and doesn't register as
being new to vaudeville. Although
only billing: himself, there Is a woman and another male in the cast,
the latter doing a sap stagehand.
The representative of the weaker
sex doesn't tak« a too active part,
but thia house seemingly cared for
thi vaudeville voice of the suppoled stage hireling when warbling

EDNA MAE AND GIRLS

(5)

Dances

IS Mine.; Three (Special)
G. O. H. (V-P)
Five gills go through an oidinnry
chorus routine as an opener, following flash of rainbow -colored
Four return In crimson
drop.
Chinese costumes arul kick about
indiscriminately to the accompaniment of Chlngaling strains. Miss
Mae follows for a series of sundry
seaii-bnlladf^.
Jmnps. twirls and a too walk, finIlill K»'ts most f»f his h<',i\.\- W(»rk
ishing to practirally no applause.
—In wiUi a deacriplivc LiuLiiig. ui
Three girls next in old -fashioned

(Special)

but

laughs,

some houses

feathery fare that
accept and others

its

the unit goes into
low stage comedy.
No apeclal dreaalng or production That muat be a departure for Pubconcerned, although what there is lix. They get the comedy here and

The act stopped the ahow In the
openirig position here and the contortionist was
speech
forced
to
Compan'S favorably with the best
In his line and haa a handsome
[»rodu»-t ion.

turn

where a dumb act

modod.

10 Mins.;

is

C oWtdlm
Ons

—

Jefferson (V P)
Bob Fislier's pieusant voice draw.s
considerable applause, but he InslKtK

on being funny with poor ma-

torlal.

Knlion.

song and
doing welt on i\un.
or<-«

and

the most, extraordinarily as it may
seem, from a contortionist doing a
handlea himaelf welU and if indif- "drunk.** He ellmba to the top of
ferent results appeaae him this skit a lamppost, swings slightly and
does very good contorting, descendshould do.
B*d.
ing and again taking a soused lean
againat the poaL
Ha waa dia»
CONKLIN and HAMILTON
tinctly well received all of the while
Songa, Danoaa and Whiatling
and only the ensemble taking up
12 Mins.; One
the work stopped him from stopAmerican Roof (V-P)
Thia act could stand a lot of re- ping the ahow.
If that contortionist, perhaps Ben
viaion and atand up much stronger.
Dova, will make his lamppost
Its present shape has tho man and
woman doing too much singing. swing go to a wide area as though
Their forte appears to be dancing, to fall, he will be a walloping hit
the girl alao whlatUng effectively. In any picture house or vaude theShe Is youthful and cute, making atre. He can then do a single turn.
A couple of mixed teams did very
several changes with the last to a
masculine attire, both wearing mili- well. One couple used dialog and
singing,
while the other does a
tary uniforms for a double stepping
Bowery dance, anjong oth«'r things,
routine that clicked.
In
"one,"
however,
the
pair the boy having a great laugli iiniuh
danced and they went along quietly for it by throwing his girl partner
until the girl pulled aome corking into the river, taking the bow alone.
of the latter Is adequate. O'Neil, of
takes full responsibility,
course,

It wns the way
she did them that counted.
Rearranged, the act would enhance Its v»H|9 m, aaore waya than
one.
As it ;i«Mp ft'
at the

splits at the finish.

with

r'»citf«-

Another attractive bit was a young
tap dancer, tapping unusually
well on a barrel head and again
upon the stage.

girl

This "Brooklyn Bildgo" skit more

4M;|^
"

American.

'

Mark,

HALL

and

WILBUR

Comedy
One

15 Mins.;

American Roof (V-P)
Two men. Both In comedy make-

Make

entry in a trunk rigged
as o sailer. This oM entranoo gag
done by Waterbury Bros, and Tenney in yesteryear but to the Americanera
iaamed both new and
funny.
Following consifleiable gag chatter, the men go into a song routine, using a topical number but
singing it a la French, Italian,
upa.

American Roof acore.
A comedy act patterned after the
old school but modern enough to
get over in any of tiie neighl)or-

tionable

Mark,

^

One

a

Wooden

.Soldier

well rou-

Idea,

and novel as a tap dance.
The girls open In malo altli*similar to the men, it making an
Tor th«'
offectivo costume
idea.
soldier
wore yellow
dance, all
snio.'ks and rarriod prop gunS. Tho
act did nicoly, and looks set for
an <'arly spot on any of the bills.
tined

Can.

DANCING FRANKS

closely approaches the idea of

.

'ONE HUNDRED YKARS AQO**
(115)

Prolog to "Old Ironsides"
44 Mine.; Full (apaeiat)
Grauman's Egyptian, Hollyweed
(Irauman cut loose and
Sid
staged the most magnificent and
esplendent presentation of his ca*
reer in conjunction with the premiere of "Old Ironsides." Inst^-ad of
doing one of those hip, hip, hooray,
I

"Have you a letter from Oeorge
M. Cohan" affairs, Grauman waa
consorvativo a nd di»^nlflod In Constructing hi.s entertainment.
For the setting he used a replica
of Independence Hall, when a grand
t)all was held, attended by President John Adams, the night belora
the launching of the "Constitution."
The prolog started off with an
overture, "Old ironsides," played by
the house orchestra and led liy
Constantin Bakaleinkoff, who also
made the musical arrangement.
Tl.ore wore 2S tnen In the pit. Bakaleinkoff put this avvny In great
shai)e.
Kdgur lOugene Kben, al tlie
organ, was entitled to commendation,
too,
for a masterful
per.

Dancing

VN'illj

Three (Special Set)
Jefferson (V P)
danr ot s who
W'ouNI probably
down on the
f f gliit e red u n miiitaU

A cfMjpIp
know their

of

do

farther

better

sf h»'duir'

«

Xpert

stuff.

hr iL

ably .\'o. 1 horo.
Start oH witii adagio

what

the picture house should use for
stage ensemble entertainment than
atjything else soon
In
the film
places, though not so many have
been seen personally. But the idea
seems to be there, the pop appeal
amidst gorgeous dressing that tha
theatre itself affords.
Mr. Cambria can place his money
at any odda that neither Kanaaa
City. St. Louis or tho other sqtiawking Publix towns will give him a
kick-back on this one.
tiime.

fortn-t ine.

(2)

8 Mins.;

Con.

BOB FISHER
Blackface

popular tonga come from. drftffses with bonnets and do some
Miss Mao solos in
out In a comedy vein, it en- more kicking.
tertuine.i to some decree hnt \he bl.ick. with
an umbrella of the
•ttendance only really gave in to same shade, with another toe walk.
the falMetto ainglng.
A change of wardrobe for everyUni <ii,i IS minutea and a few 00- body for the finish, when Miss Mae
econd laps could advantageously does a split for variation, hoing
cut.
.Spotted No. 3: applause raised from the floor in that P""^'
J«
»»^vy.
Sid.
on the knees of two of the girls
ke<i

In speciultios

comedy,

Dancing

tulip.

Woi

with music.

will

won't.

12 Mins.;

Thon follows a sori^s of contortions on a perch wliich is mounted
On a toadstool. He also does a
brief bit of trapeze work and aome
<If'v»'r htndlrig and twisting on tho
Moor.
His finish is back in the

where

st;igor ns a no;it prolog

an

FOUR DANCING COVAN$

within.

hh'al

Paramount, New York
A Frank Cambria Fubllx unit that
might have been thought of hy the

the lover gets

hoods.

MANKIN

The girls also click Contortionist
Cameron is the dominant 10 Mine.; Full Stage
UCHMt Hito tba aure-flre Loew*s State (V P)

i

(14)

18 Mins.

office aet. where girls in character comical makebawled out by tho ups; then there's the old tamdon
town debs but finishes by marrying wheels to "A Bicycle Built for
the poor but respectable village Two"; other olden pop numbers,
maid.
besides special muaic and lyrlca by
The dialog d»)osn*t listen as boinp Rubey Cowan, with Mr. Cowan
heavy enoush to justify the time the probably arranging all of the numact is running. A theme melody is bers besides, making tiie whole a
for bright ensemble of light comedy
carried
thrCugh,
eventually
la in full itage,

Manl^m, like Ferry and several
and unusual classification.
Loew'a State (V-P)
This chap has everything, and others, has chosen the Frog makeColored
foursome of daiioors.
would be a riot In a musical com- up to mask hla coiitortlonlng. He two hoys and two girls in an inedy, pro|»erly surroundaft.
He's a haa a pretty full stage woodland aet, teresting routine of quartet and
anid turn closes witV l^ehef^ da^g "natural" for the scouts and will and
makes an effective entrance double-tap dancing.
aoikie good tapping.
bear watching. He tied the show in when a giant tulip unfolds its
T!io hoofing includos buck. OfM onshowing him
concealed tric. llus.sian, acrobatic buck and
knots here next to closing, and petals,

J...
CMARLIE
HILL

BRIDGE'*

Musical Tabloid

f u* th»' Tar"New
picture.
curr.ut
aniount'S
York."
It is all of that, but Mr.
Cambria can send this Into any picture house with any pioture.
youth,
with
entertaining
Its
songs, comedy and laughs, all set
within tdght of the Brooklyn Bridge,
iihovo a wharf. It's n hack drop to
Thore's a
a stage sot, inexpon.sivo.
weak hurrah finale as a steamer
comes into sight, going un the I'last
That hurrah finale should
Uivor.
be made noisior.
the daughters of the wealthy resiStarting like a Ous Edwirds kid
dents. Thia leada to another drop act, this turn takes several turna.
and a trio of apertures, with O Neil There's a Florodora Soxtot, but onegoing: through a similar routine as sided, girls only, and that's funny
he plays for each girl. The flnale enough to those who know, with the

drawn, speaking in an exaggerated
brogue, long out of use.
For a
happy ending the old man reela off
an Irish jig to green music, appreciated mostly on account of the nationality drag in the audience.
Jewish and whatnot to an unques-

recitation.
nicely, but

featura,

•UNDER THE BROOKLYN

Broadway (V-P)
skit ^necessitating
Lightweight
four girls :ind two hoys to play it.
The liirls double as luMrcssfs an«l
stenog.s, hut the uwu do not sti'i»
out of first character.
Bobby O'Nell, around fur a long

form

see

PRLWATIONS

-

all is well.

'

A

for

funny prop

a

when

Although finishing to war.

,

,

Brown aa

tha

cash in beApparently used to
this state of affaire, ho appeara
meaaure. TheraHii ilio adma aing- from behind the eurtaln tor m moing, which constitutes another vul- ment to flash a sign: "No whistling
nerable point.
Costume changes or stamping. Applaud with hands
are not brilliant, despite a military only."
Miss Clark retuma in abort white
numbar which cloBea.
The choristers do nicely by them- costume for finish, singing while
selves. If the routines are not es- Barnett picks hla nalla with a huge
pecially
diiflcult,
they go file.
still,
through them In aadanea ahd look
more
intricate
handling
of
capable
steps.
One or two get J«»oae for "MISS INNOCENCE" (4)
Comedy, Songs, Dancea
short specialties.
^

21

•he.

to daddy's coaxing to tell
people about her Uttla eat.
Barnett carriea a little cane and
plays for an imitation trainer coaxing a trained animal to perform.
Full of comic grliaf when the
"seven -year- old'^ Calia to
come
tlTough and fakes great aatiafac-

sponds

tion

VARIETY

tli«

than usual. C.ilrl comes
toe dancing, followed by the man
in a Idack patrnt lpath«'r tux, <lorb>
and cane, who scores with sp»M>d\

ocrcTifrir dancing.
Clini:«x with some rapid twirling.

raised,

ti»e

the strains of a large
horuM ciianting "I.on^^ Ai;<»." I'pou
the rise of tlie drupe un announcement to the 7$ people on stage, all
jtliis

«

o o H t u nu' d

ohvions
fustor
back for

di>rie

asbestos

view was of a magnificent silken
curtain

done.

\

in

ilxa

p^'r'^dj

tnn<i.»

that a jKtlka was to he
arious luipleH stepped un<

Interruiited by an announceinent
that
John Adams had arrived.
made a forrpal
l'r<Ni(lrnt
tall; about tlie launching of.'Anier-

til

The
i<

a s

sea dofendor nnd then

(Continued on page iZ)

came

i

n

VAUDEV1LI£ m\SBE3KB

VARIETY

I 'u well, who i« the only member
blackface that
A Iw-efty special aet of the male outfit in for
a row of
the house
knocked
some.
lulpod
(•t. Vaudt)
longer carries
The
act
no
curxes.
The rtim feature waa Valonria."
f'l.r.xiiiK bill at Palace this -work.
Murray* In the ahdrta the "eiatera," and their passing has
Mae
starring
Pkiu.N oL vaiieiy, perfect louliHing wuH a sliot of Noia nml lur throe not lessened the chances of the act
unU aent over In a zippy pace. Com* adopted young.sters. calling on Gov- hitting on all cylinders In the com*
)AkU holl-out Monday iilpht, a largQ ernor Rfteliie of Maryland.
Also binatian housee.
ihf-atre party helpinif llaougii hav- an finnoiincrment lliat Hat r> Burns
The second part opened with Hall
ing taken orer moat of the lower and Co. would pJuy tl»e Siute next and Wilbur (New Acts), comedy
t1o..r .HKl the niozxanlne loom ions.
il^e I'alape two hoke, followed by Viola Kudell and
played
3m*n8
week.
Nrtzimova toplineU in a nvw wrr k.s ago, "showi^^•^,. Jllf act for lidward Dunigan in "Such a Dife,"
"A Woman of the Earth" the Loew bookers.
l>lii.vj«:t,
"
C^OH.
a CSene Conrad contribution, that
Sii ron 11(1 iiiR line-up, if
:in(i .«(.'on-(l.
fared pretty well on the Roof. Some
not ovt r'aui-Uenca with wunieK, lielU
^4.
of the patter was. over the noodicH,
jilenty of near namea with matwial
but the pair registered, neverthe-

dancing sa^ophoniat wi4h a hop un by

PALACE

his fast ei^.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK

'

.

'

'

i

BRPADWAY

wf'iit

Ihr.i

over.

leea.

A

rhunge in, the profrum line-up
renponalWe for two awltclies.
Nariiiiovit uuiveil up from No. 7 to
o, eloHing the laat half and exchang\nK «Pot8 with OoffftM and Penry.
riio elianffe miUki for better >alapcr

Monday

By

N^LU£ REVELL

Just about the time or shortly after this paper leaciies the news*
stands, the perpetrator of this cdlumn will be on her way to the coaat^
objaetiva Los Angeles and points adjaeenft. This news; I know,^'Win ba
particularly gratifying to all who helped make such a trl|^ powHble,
whose friendship gave me the will to dream and whose 'erico'vuragjinitllt
lent me the strength to turn the dream into a reality.
few short yeara ago— aometlmes they have seemed very long—
despaired of being able even to make the trip uptown fiom 12th to 47th
.streets.
That came to pass and then I got the thrill of my life from
a trip to Atlantic City. Then I went to Lake Sunapee, tripa to Chicago
and Saranac Lakei followed. Now cornea the climax with a Jouhrey acroia
the continent.
And to add to my enjoyment on my trip I will have for traveling
companlona Mrs. Will and Miss Mary Rogers, wife and daughter of
"Hlssoner*** the Mayor ef Beverly Hills. Will says he would give me the
key to that city bu.t thinks 1 ipan craah the gata^ AnyhjOjr Jia aasuvaa
^.
ma I.dop't need a,KeV«

W'

A

not
ni.^^ht.
What a buira-eye Bob Willis
absent because of aoored!
He haa a line of Mick
He
liaving played the supper thing. storlea that rocked the house.
Thai's one thing about the picture has eschewed much of his former
houses tliey <an do four daily but Hebe gaga for tha Irishers, atid they
there's always someone present at never miss. Three or fbur sounded
,intr.
^
aeh of the quartet. Those vaude\ ille .so new that some old-tlm^ gag
The Six Galenoa. male Kymnaata. dinner
things are 6onieihlng else tiounds cocked their ears.
oix iuil with fast tumbling, pyramidagain.
At that, the Broadway fllhBd
Tarellia and (-^lark closed, with
ing and balancing, with the springnine
o'clock
to give it pretty near the man drawing attention with his
board toss and catchea atandontn, by
>
downstairs.
capacity
work. The feature fllin, "Tin
wire
In art KottinH much better returns
Seven, acts, a picture and an Op- Hats" (.M-G-M).
TJie passing of Abe. i4evy in Tucadn,-* Ariz., last week was so great a
Mark,
generuUy heatowed upon an
ilKiii
evi<lently
tliai
Contest
portunity
aho<^ to me that I, can sicartely write about It. As though f<^ piut'lto^ie
opening act, but deservedly ao.
emphasis on his loss, only a few hours before the report of hia deiath I
Derick.sou and Brown, tenor and was ringing in the "ringers" tQ
whom the contest racket is a rotj*^
had asked the railroad passenger agent to routo my trip west through
pianist, followed with another reThe fir.st guy
tine. hIso it'vicwrd.
turn hero, doing songs well enough.
Tucson so that I might stop over Uiere and have a few houKs with Ab^.
out cut loose a tap Black Bottom
(Vaude-Pcts)
T«»to and Co. in his "Revue La
It waa Abe. who came to niie in tny dark hour at the hospital whan
(hat oould wrinkle the brow of many
Monday
afternoon apd evening financial worries were adding to my troubles. It waa he who started
Petite" held next spot, with the
a pro, ao (hat was tha tipoflf. If thoy had tliem haaglflr on by 'ihelr
clown keeping them latiffhlnff.
the
benefit (he called it testlmanial) whicli, UteraUy, gave me a silver
they
can
ball
games,
frame
iights, eyebrows over at the Hip, the day
Hilly and Klaa Newell followed
horse and bike race.s. what's to pre- province to be one of the biggeat, lining to the cloud of illness.
.
with a nifty song and dance rouvent
a little holcus-pocusing with from the money atandpoint, that the
Not enc^ <luHng those, years did he fall "to visit me on Thapksgiviiig*
tine which got over big (New Acta).
Jii-st a contest for a, v^ude house?
house has had on a Monday in and he also came on nearly every other holiday. Wl»en '"Right. Oflf '.the
ClosiuK the first section Nazluiova
Sonic
stayed
it
''for
and some weeka. Tha .reaaon looM to bo the Chest" waa published he sold the first 10 de luxe editions— aa well as
and Co. scored the triumph of the didn't. The present
genemllon haa Leon tlrrol
feature picture, ."The
bIH (New ActH).
been pi-etty well adlicated to getting Lunatic at L.arge," and at that In many more of them and on Christmas he brought, me Uie nioney»{.<'jU|#
Klla Slilelds'. on after intermifididn't tell me to save It or invest it ar 'evai bew to spanA It* All ha saki
the worka lit' thei^ sporting events, the face
fiiou, also K^ve a splendid account
of the Nora Bayea opposo those -who linff*>*red deserved sition at the 9MKte.
was: "This is from the gang ^buy any comfort you want or need and
of lieraelf In a song repertoire set to
what
they
A
flip
got.
and
heavyif it runs out we'Uget more.
All we /ask af you ! ttf try to gat wall
male <liaracte.r .studies that
lier
made
Brrol
picture
was
This
Leon
.^.-r,;...
r
.y^-.r:r:.;r.
.
^
brought her through for an ample weigiit. announoei- rather -eaaed tha some time ago for First National, and be happy."
dose,
boweyer.
.
He
didn't preach, he didn't serro^nlsci. he didn't try tf», ^onifnatb. l^jfa
Mlaa flhl^Ms
Mtmip(b''ot hit honors.
It didn't get a P>roadway showbut
A
Wj^elv for. the .song plughad four numbers, all In character gers great
ing, the Strand passing it up. The version of friendship was to accept and love his friehds. Aa^' tliey Were^*
ailk tlie tVaip contingent on thia
and of a oomedy variety. Stie was bill
Hip grabbed it and waited for the not to try to reconstruct them. And his going leaves an empty plaeja
is rather high.
For that matter Leon
not permitted to tako leavit, bowKrrul show to come in last in my life that can never be re-occupied. He was my friead.
the schedule InclinV^d to become
f \ er, un til, r^eallti
VBiirllntten
Tlien they slapped it over
monot<]»nous through a repetitious week.
.Bertie."
the plate with the big light billing
style.
Yeara ago when ihy nalne was cluttering up vaudeville programs, I
Levan
and
Davis
sang"
|»op
Cortea and Peggy, dancers, flanked
for
the
Leon Erroi name out In jlilayed several times on the same bill tUth a- fine', old mlnd^readlng act,
stuff, so did Charliil iillt. and Murby the Carlos Cobian Argentine Orfront.- ^ VI
ray
and
Alan.
"Veolette and Old," notably one engagement in Liiramie, "Wyoming, wheh
chestra, combined talent with claaa
•the Vaudeville did not stand up
Levan and Davis gave, tha -availthe wild west still deserved ita name. The aet diaappeftred* firpm my
in an attractlva dance offering, ^ftei
particularly well, but it aulllced.
Ing
a
terrific
if not particustart,
couple'a novelty walta opener with
ken ttBtH jaat tha other day when I received a letter ftom Veoletta wlw
larly through quuiity tlien on pace. Usual overture, followed by Fa the
the pii*ouette finish and the Spanish
had traced me through "Odd" McTntyre's column. She has left the stage
Newa.
tango were their best, although the The boya heat op their vocalising
and lean towards the fast stepping
The initial act was the Nettle and is playing the star part in the drama of married life as Mrs. M«
entire offering clicked.
Barragar. For the beneflt of old frienda who would like td write her^
that
may
sluf
here
Janowaky
with
their
taps
and
there
Troupe,
acroHarry Delf, back In vaudeville
bat lea, head- to-head balancing and the addreas Is t21 A»siHhle avenue, Monterey Parki
after in "Vanitie.s," was another but which they Mlta out front. A
work.
conventional
deuce
ladder
The
understanding
spot
holder
but
heavy acore next to close, and a
Real philosophy comes from atudying life, not from books. Here Is
runner-up for second honors. He opening here and not a bad hunch, done by one of tlie girls got the bigsanK and clowned his Way info the (or tb«y watt an ap^it ouit of aisht geat return* althouch the "popper" a bit of genuine thinkihg which comes from the lips of a dear old frleifd
mob's good graces an# iMpt i ov- before the house had ti^Af uJlp And got strong applause on a ladder of mine, thb ff-yearH>ld mother of William CNrbaaittiiii. Her son Wi^
cllQ^b with a top-nM)unter balanced
out what was going on*
m . ^»
ins right alongr.
The Three Abb^ visiting her and she spoke of the fact that her right eye felt straJiiejSl
AnothaiP f^t-working couplet, this head .to head.
Harvard, Holt and Kendrick, two
Sisters followed with their harmon- and that it was making it impossible for her to see well eaan^b iO Wfli^
time
enth'el'y
feminine,
'CI
iff
on
and
men and a girl, closed with cycle
>'
rj„j
on the sweater she was knitting for an old folks' home.
The De Rex, were next ta cloalng biit r«- ising to a fair rotura.
ria-sketball and trick riding.
take* aava ar myaem^
"But I'm Jast betar »anl«M^ii» wot
men handle the baakelball contest aulta werMTt 'Kb^ «toilly jgaiMiJ ^'Bu Canton waa the second ladder
with the sirl as referee and with Plenty of laughs In tbis combina- act of the bill. Te fnalde this lad- she aaid.
Her son laughed. "Why, mother, you must have taken good eai[e
the trio managing to work up gen- tion 4raveaty-hoka routlaa thie girls der thing complete all ttiey needed
*
are doinc. but at 10^.11 Hia luttrona waa "The flSw Brfiade^ ^ahd It yourself. How could you have lived so long if you hadn't?'**''
'
uine enthuaiasm in the conteat.
didn't think it was so funpy. JU>oks would have been perfect. Du Calion
length of bur llfe^ reeta
son.** replied the dear old mi&f»
nAy
to be another /of those acta at whioh had a hard time of it in thia big
entirely with Ood. It Is the quality of It for which we're responsible."
tMyni laugh, aftar they fliid out tlia houae, aa he talha besides.
Could any philosopher— from Confucius and Socrates doWn to WIHIam
geheral Idea, but won't applaud.
George Cboos waa on tap again
pretty
^
And the team worked
haM. with the flash revue. It looks, judg- James have put the truth moro concisely?
' (VMb-Poto>
too. THomt
kaM 4i#% ing from the Hip bills, that Choos
At the Pal— no, Loew's State this four-girl lightweight fla»h (New Is the <Hily flash producer that the
"Eleven Ifltlion Aspirin Tablets Stoleit," a headline Informs us. Thtl%
week Nora Bayea i« standing em Acts) closed Juat ahead of the con- K-A people have left. The offering pearly enough, says the Old Soak's cousin, to cure one of the morilt
4
up tour Umea dally at a reported test.
that he makes for the current week after headaches resulting froip two drinks of night-club Scotch.
Nora did
salary of five grand.
Ralph Grcenleaf pocketed the is the "Miss Ha.<ioutra in "High
houses
picture
the
four frolics in
ivory bails with trick, shota No.. 2, Art," with the added backing of
There were no Peaches in De Russey's Lane, but the Browning case
aftar aha broke away ftPMa tha accompanied by a wemaii Who two teams and a half dozen AdeIs running neck-and-neck with the New Jersey entertainment of the
Keith -Albee circles, and her salary knows how to announce and did laide and Hughes Girhi.
Those
waa tban atatcd to be 13.500. At nicely. pMptte the returna the cue girls, in a military drill number, are i)umber of people Involved in the affair. There are only a few of us who
flv«i>iriMid she's a great buy for artlat aeemed .MMTelreflit aa «i*^1c- about aa good as anything in the haven't been mentioned so far.
I bbpe td goodif^ ah~e drags Abid
thr I.opw (""irouit, it being the first ing bows— which may be the con- act, and they eartainly do
It would serve him right for bringing her
Hlrschfield In.
on t^hiiCt
work.
time the peasants have ever had a clusive proof that be'a not a perJewish Theatrical. Field X>ay at the polo Qr^unda. At that it's pr^b^^i^
Next
closing
Henry
to
Art
and
Co.
peek at her at pafMar prices.
Charlie Rtfl (New Aeta)
former.
oversight.
Nora's big league rep stood her trailed with his haphazard pianolog (New Acts) proved a laugh, while an
the real hanora af the show went to
No, that is not the rbaaan Tm ^olag west. But Vm glad I m going. ^
In good stead Monday night at the to good-stoed returna, after whU:h
.fliaia.
0lia antertained them in tln> Bobby 0*Hei| (KfW Acta) trallid the closing act, Ferry Corwey, who
receive^ a reception and then pro>;rand manner, singing in order "My out his criili bfftweell' a ak^tei^
ceeded ta so jaf ter the audience and
Heart Is as Light as a Feather." a girl act.
quest a better known l^ra^j^ Tetuni*^
maka
llfea^averytlilnc that he
Muddy
•It All Depends on You,"
^
Murray and Alan cbnthiua to
ing the bottle served^ V;.
^
Water," •'Wbero Do tlic K^d Hot make their "3.000 Years Ago" lyric did.
^
Cammiseiener Diaiiibnd
Just ahead of the feature picture
Manvits (Jo?" anil Rags." Her cur- stand up as surefire plus additional
There
Is a Pat, J. .'DlaQnond. who
rant repertoire Is not tha happiest spocial material that registers apas- was a aap Fable that didn't g( t a
fCbnttnued from page 1
is a deputy commissioner in
Fred.
c<>nil>iTi:ith>n plie has ever collected.
the
modically. Their old faithful num- gigglaw
$1.50 as first, aid to jthe hip, the office of the Commissioner of LtiI'ut ii .sufliees.
"Hags." sung in soft ber had them on and off a i^umber
fanhion and all about a new.sb(>y of tlm«« before they finally brdfea
The
U«
retail gross is lucrative, Aa com- einaes af Ke# YmfU- City.
--^- Q. 0« H«
^ lio in supporting bis old motlu r, away.
,
.
pared with the wholesilv^^fiiea, cense Commissiouei^a office has tha
brouKht her most. ".Muddy Water
"Stolen Plea.sures entertamed siauthority to issue an ail-nJ^ht..9«fi
(Vaude-Pcts)*
also per pint.
It does not exceed
piove<i a Kuod .suuHiern melody and lently.
*4d.'
lyric, but "Red Hot Mamas" even
General tone takes a downward 14 centH. with a 2 -cent kick- back niit for niglit clubs.
Mayor Jimmy Waikef* was fbtj^
skid this week.
aided and aluMted by a comedy
"Jim the Con- on the empty bottle.
merly mentioned aik haying a flna4y
queror," Metropolitan .scj'een promonolo^, ran lor the end book.
Foremost at present in night club cial intercHt
Nora looked diKiiitled and profiduction, la Inferior ftirker attracin the maker of the
|)t rous
tion.
*'CIever Like a Fox," J'afhe exploitation in gingei^ alea la the Silver King, waters. It is said that
In a silver evening gown,
Seems like a miracle has taken comedy two-reeler, draws more Pat Diamond Ginger Ale, whole- there bas been a decline in the sale
and In the opening number waved
an ostrich fan that would go for place atop the American. Monday laughs and actual applause than saling at $12 per case (100 pints).
of Silver King li) tlia. .l|ig^f elttlil
She closed night— for a long, long, time the, off- anything else on the bill.
plenty at Simp.son's.
Others at $14 are Silver King, since the
l/.|u:,gJ^^.,.^^f
the vaudeville portion of the bill, night, the tr.ngii one for bisMiliiioflitik>b
Jones,
two -spotted, with Canada Dry and C. & C. (Cochrane effect.
and a darn .fo<»d, vaiid<\iUe portion coiopicte sellout,
".y.Sc
,
songs and conirdy.
Voosl ability
•
Cantrcll).
•'
"
on
600
with
t.m.
seals
^
The
Roof
Canada Dry i;iuger. Ala..\la fkxx.f
it was.
fine, but puns 1o»-rittle.
The show turned up a couple of the main roof. One can imagine
the neweat brands be- nounced
Another
of
aa
madpr
.In
.Toronj^
Brown and Hah.'^on (.\>\v Acts)
surmises. One wa.s Mankin (New what rapacity, moans in addition
Diamond's is the American Through both rr^nsda Dry anig
side.s
Acts), (he opening turn, forced to to the downstairs. Tha picturea and followed. Did well, but should reg- Dry. at $10.50
a case and reported Diamond Dry Ijeing matle in Can*
m»k( a .sp* ecli. Munkin i8 a "fro^- an eighi-a(t .show tinned the trick. ister better in different class of selling well purely on its
merit.
ada, a Huspicion lurks among the
huin" conloi tionlst, a!nd made an
The. show .was. ivol)ijng to rave house.
10
Next to elosimr held by Bui*nett
Idesl of»ener for the huge State.
about, shy Of* IToveHy and overAn additional five per cent off Is night clubbera that (^tinada
The hit of llie ImII a»ul one of the board Avith .'^(•nKs and gags. What and Clark, tran»p cometlian with allowed where the order ia* for 60 furni.shing t^e plamon'^ alp, with
Has or more cases.
finds of the season was the Cam- novelty there wa>i was by the girl the usual well-built woman.
tho latter labeling the bottles. No
eron, Howard and Co. .(urn (New In the Conk lln and Hamilton (New few good gags, but gets the biggest
hint, however, Is reported having
Mineral Waters
..Alls),
the find Ix'inv; rameion of At ii^), who pioved versatile and laugij witli "How can Peaches be
been sent the night <^lubs' to i^g
i'our Camerons.
He has I<;fl turned loose qeveral splits, unusually any good when they're 16 years old?"
ti)<>
In mineral waters fhe run goes
A skit entitled "Miss Innocence'" to White Rock at $15, with Silver Canada Dry.
the family act nnd Is working with well done.
"Don't Carry K"
It*.-^
(.New Acts), contains a whole crop
Wilson -A iiltrcv 'I'l io opened
.M
siii<i;;ht
n<l
two girls. Musical
King charging $14.10, while the
C & C is! the .accepted ginger ale
What he one of tlic old three-men con»i.>o.s. of stocic puns, jokes, tried and wludesale
t!omedy, her<' he cornea.
price
for
Apollinaris
is
for rye h|gh bi^)ls.
Many 'p,iac«|^
did to that audience Just ahead of first doing a trH^le Imrlxontal bar proven answers and questions. The
and
$20
l*errier
bought direct when It Is requested, slate tney
tlw-n wiiulin^r up with little mis.s goes <»\fr big with the
e\
-loving Nora waa nobody's routiiM' an
di^
The crowd.
Has a baby voice that from the distributor in New York, not carry dt.
n bmleK»|ue wrestling bout.
iL>ii.siness.
(New okl circusy b«r xtufT didn't 'look so d6ean*t sound affected and throws is $19.50.
Covans
Dancing
Four
Perrler, although the best minerai
Alls), good luw>nii>; mixed colored ancient and l»ad after nil. the act a lot of pep Into a dance number.
White Rock Is the single maker water tO mlje with a scotch hlgH'
f..iin^^,i hv )<irhv gelling the Ani<ncan crowd w ith They liked her very much.
not allowing ref»md on e mpties.
ball, Is^ coniparativeiy u nknow n
u K uL ll T ilu. i uw lillletl P» Kuu
tnelr wrestling '^oii, wiiieil WAS not
aitd DiivaT, man nnd woman com
T;ie
Pat Diamond Oirtger Ale this (ountry. It ha.s Keen "on~s?il€
Aftrr Conklin acrobats and balancers, opened with
The material did over thrir lnads.
«»tiy talking ttn 11.
bottle
carries
a label around the for many years and Is a FrenclT^
Appreciated
nhd didn't, but the man got a laugh and Ilanilllon api>e;ired Hob Haftcr fast routine work.
uny fhne h»» went nfter It on ac- and Olivette Paul, who wera busy only at last moment, when they did neck, reading: "Canada Pale Dry mineral water, conrimended by phy^
for about ?0 niinules in a (omed> the head halancinfr on the do^v
CitjKor Ale.
count of his height and .slinines**.
Made in >Tontreal." sicians as a regular drink aa welU
Kdna Mae and Girls closed with The bottle has the tisual l«>»el on
Couk and Stiaw Si.stei.s, modern excliSnge of patter and kidding by
Kj^hx is a f:ist growing mlnernl
In
the the woman, who la big and plump series of kicks and whirls, evident- the lower part.
n^usicul. pleased mightily
U Is receiving a water with some medicinal propucM no(« h. Tlip .uirls are ver.satile. end nuikes no bones about io-r siae ly intended as a d.'in»>e revue. .Mi^.s warm plug from the night elnb erties, highly recommended by doe;*
.Mae seemed to have considerable
but liir ir vocalizing WifS the lightest a.** iompiircd witii hei partn< r.
although
patrons tors for drinking purposes. HowClosing the first half was the Jed difficulty in doing her work, throw- nisin.Tements,
They play
fhe contributions.
€»f
ruining' largely to ing language nt fhe pit which w*is unfamiliar ns yet with the I'nt ever. Kalex does not mix well wHU
pinno and \ iolln. ilouble wV^o and Powfll S<\'''
lH;nnoiid nvntioned, frequently reliquor.
i-ook in a singing and bra^8 and a di unmiing exhibition heard as far as the hi Mb row.
look well,
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FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

1117

STATE

tionable

if

these effects are resorted

to in the radio studios, but even so,
the theatre should not expose them,
IND.)
for they also are within the meChicago. Jan. 26.
A beautiful and modern. house in chanics of back stage.
Easter and Hazlcton were well
A comparatively dead town. The
Indian
theatre's eapacity to S,500, and the liked in their "Spirit of
X)opulatlon of Hammond is esti- Love" dance to Herbert's "Natoma."
One
or
two
new
tricjcs
in
handling
mated at about 50,000. 3.500 gozinta
M.OOO easy. But about 20,000 of the and doing the best of all of the rest
estimated 50,000 are steel workers. besides. While name is new» dancAnd 20,000 steel workers are like ers are far from that.

(HAMMOND,

20,000 Scfotchmen.

The State was

built

by the Kar-

zas interests, owners of the Aragon
this country's wonder ballrooms, and the North Center
The theatre is
theatre, Chicago.
laid out and decorated handsomely,
a few houses
but
all
than
so
more
In Chicago, or any oth^r city, for
that matter.
The Inner lobby is an attractive
piece, rotund and with a large fountain in the center. The lobby (not
the fountain) can hold plenty of
people should waiting room be needed. The rest of the house, from pit
Uie moat attractive electric sign
in town, to as excellent as. can be

Paramount News held
and two Kino|(rams.

five

clips

Ran

Fox

The

with

.

.

PARAMOUNT

w^

Crawford bilto it this wesk, and it is was Included.
that.
On the film bill were "The CheerHis applause was noisy and
sincere.
ful Fraud" (feature), "Kelley Color
Another Castle nov^ty short fll'n and a newsreel furnished by InterIs called "Short Shots," with laughd
national and the Chicago Daily
and excellent excepting for Its an- News Screen service.
nounced radio studio expo.se of gainMayor Dever made a dedication
'

ing pffocta. such as tapping dances,

will bo

Friday.

lowering in quality of
programs which is not desirable.
Other theatres in this and neighboring districts are playing full weeks
cessitate a

to

good houses.

ALDINE

house
"Light

"

Poppy finishing

(Conttnusd from page SI)

Announoement made that
changed Monday ami the grand march,
a
The split-week will ne- Maxine Carlo,

ronage.

shows

six

PICCADILLY

Waves and locomotive, ordinary efncts being used for each. Ques*

well, although the Schoenstadts
apparently figure a split-week pat-

(PITTSBURGH)
Pittsburgh. Jan. 29.
In what was heralded as the world
premiere, "Winners of the Wilderness" (M-G-M) was shown patrons
of Loew's Aldine here last week.
Those who sat through the entire
feature owe themselves an apology.
Billed as a rOBMintio epic of htotorical Pittsburgh, the picture has about
as much historical value as the comedy that appeared on the same program. It's fiat In action and preposterous in historical facts. The
afternoon the picture was *'caught'
the audience giggled at many of the
absurdities. Other audiences during
the week did the same thing.
Pittsburgh was selected for the
first showing because of the "local
historical episodes."
So accurate
are tiiese that drum beats at Braddock Field are heard at Fort Duquosne, some 10 miles away. Tlio

audience gets a glimpse oil George
Washington, Gen. Braddock and
similar celebs of that day, but
the situations are forced and mcc.ianlcal, every bit of It old stuff,
with not an outstanding thrill or
The featured players are
punch.

olliei

Tim McCoy, Joan Crawford and

Col.
Ixoy D'Arcy.

On the same bill appeared Enoch
Light's "'Blue Jay Collegians," an
act not up to the standard of the
house.
The fault lies with Light
himself.
HIS coiMdy attempts are
weak and so much ego Is disastrous.
The players seem to have the stuff,
but there will have to be plenty of
revision before the turn Is "right."
In spite of this Manager Harry
Greenman put over nice exploita-

A

tion and grossed 122,000.
paper tie-up helped.

which
after
flaxen-liaired

witli

flMUt

moment. For the finale,
a frame off the rear center of
the balcony, was shown the birth
of the American flag. Nothing more
need be said about this, for they
Just took it as it came and applauded for more after tho picture
was under way.
chological
in

Grauman has produced

all

sorts

of prologs, but nothing he has done
in the past has been as dignified
and within keeping of his screen
feature as this one, which will be
seen here for another six months at

least

It's

a

darb.

THE ORIOLES

film

;

Vng*

(26)

City, Jan. 27.

For those who like their entertainment light and frothy the bill
built around "Blonde or Brunette"
(F. P.)

was made

to order.

slow for a starter. Followed
by Freeman and Seymour, characsong team, who have played
both vaudeville and pioturs houses
and find the de luxers more to their
Did well enough here.
liking.
The six Abbott girls, to be a
regular houss Sttraotlon, Introduced
their abilities by working specialties
individually and cashed in
heavily. All nice on the looks.
A medlSF >«f Ted Florito's song
hits played by the orchestra was a
wise insertion. The only musician
announced by name, Frank Papile,
cashed nicely with a ballad on his
accordion.
This turn by the band
ter

(KANSAS CITY)
Kansas

Opening was an unannounced
number br ths band which was a
trifle

NEWMAN
The only

heavy spot was the organ offering
by Ken Widenor. This was a rendition of Rubinstein's "Kamenio Ostrow" and it received genuine applause.

The bill opened with the Newman
orchestra presenting a symphonic
arrangement of ''Moonlight on the
Ganges." Luella Lee next gave a

dainty exhibition of toe and fancy
stepping and then JImmIe Bllard, a
real baritone, was Introduced as a was the best bit in th^ presentasurprise.
He had been planted in tion.
Peaches and Poppy, girl dance
the orchestra holding a sax.
He
encored with "Blondle," a new song team with song prelim, rated high
by Ted Weems, Jack O'Brien and with two numbers, one an acrobatic
"Ace," amusement editor for the affair and the other the w. k.
b. b.
local "Journal-Post."
The number
promises to reach the popular class. This duo fine for picture houses.
Baby
Francine,
minute
exponent
Miss Lee and Ruth Chapman were
feats,
on with an original dance novelty, of song and contortion
and that finished the "New Idea" stopped
proceedings,
customary
part of the program. Fables and with juvenile speolaJtles. This kid
the newsreel followed, and then the differs from most la tliat •hs has
Publlx presentation, "The Garden of talent.
Dreams." This unit is colorful and
A number by the band, with the
pleasing, with the best adagio team
(Renoff and Renova) seen here for
months, nnd that's taking in a lot of
adagio dancers, for nearly every one from New York, he made his initial
of the Publix units has presented appearance wrapped in a raccoon
such a team.
overcoat. This gag at the expense
Following came the feature and of the zvro weather back yonder is
dandy comedy, "Napoleon, Jr.," Just the kind of stuff to put a Caliclosed.
Hughe:
fornia audience In good humor, and
the Met customers were f<>r Bob
from then on. From Row
in the
balcony it was hard to get the best
(LOS ANGELES)
impression of any of the performers, but from reports relayed from
Los Angeles, Jan. 29.
At the opening matinee the Met the main floor there was no doubt
was packed to the rafters with an that Mrs. Nelson*8 boy was quite
army of standees outside. Looked okay. Nelson Sang a couple of ditas if George Young, the Catalina ties and made his announcements
channel swimmer, was a better with lots of personality. Hr* is of
box r>mce attraction than first the new type of stage band leader,
similar to Gene Morgan at Loew's
figured.
Young was in his fifth day when Stato here. More of a nut comic
the new bill cime in. Appearances than musician.
"Uadiana,"
Indicated that lots of Los Angelans
a radiumized and
had held off on account of the old electrical effect. With the chorus
bill
being not to their liking or doing butterflie.s. was the "producthrough having seen it prior to tion" part of the presentation,
Young beginning his engagement. otherwise given over to straight
Whatever the caii^e the matinee sprrlalties. Bamctt and Clark, man
was tremendous for any time or and woman, put over a snappy

METROPOLITAN

any show.

Bob Nelson, "the Dixie Dynamo,"
made his bow to Los Angeles as
the Met's master of ceremonies. He
had a week at the Granada. San
familiarise himself
to
.speech opening nitrht. The bouse Is Franrisro,
owned by H. Schoenstadt & Sons. with picture audiences. Introduced
Who own several stnall theatres in by one of the band boys as just In

bottom routine, closed the presentation with plenty of vigor.
The Oriole orchestra is booked
in here as a stage band Indi finltely,
I*ersonnel: Frufnk Papile. accordion; .Victor Young and Frank
Wuere, violins; Carroll Martin and

AIR GRAB

news-

novsttjr

the program.

Peaches and
a black

off with

i

Organ," played by Cyril I. Guth- SO Mins.| Full Stags (Spsoial)
oerl.
organist. The curtain went Picoaditly, Chieago
Russo-Fiorito Orchestra knows
up on an attractive set with a spotlight thrown on the organ.
The an audience. This outfit has had
organist is seen behind a scrim on stage experience (vaudeville) and
the stage and with the light playing was practically a stage attraction
on the keyboard of the organ, an air
of mystery is created.
Over the at both the Edge water Beach hotel
playcrless organ appeared a huge and the Aragon ballroom here. It
question malic.
The stmit scored has commerelal value In Its name
heavily.
And easily Adapts
for Chicago.
Brian McDonald, tenor solotot, a itself to picture houses.

comedy news and a

it

opera possibilities,
sang two numbers. After this a
replica of "Old Ironsides" was rolled Roy Maxin, trombones; Dick Johnonto the stage with tlio President son, Clayton Naset, and Don Manexplaining what the ship meant and ga no. saxes: Jug Jurnberg. Fred
Walker.
Jos.
Holmes, trumpets:
what it was built for.
Announcement was then niado tul>n; Chas. Puchta. drums; Ted
that eight of the youngest Amer- Fiorito. piano; and Dan Russo, diicans would do their share. They rector.
Quality of music put out by ths
did. These kiddles, pupils of Ernest
Loop.
Belcher, more than did themselves outfit is above standard.
proud with ballet and toe work,
stopped the show cold and had the
gang out front cheering. Following the youngsters came Alexander Koshetz's Ukranlan Singers,
(Continued, from page 1)
male and female. 26 in number.
They sang a number of folk songs value for' advertising- entertainthat clicked In great fashion. Then ment's commercial possibilities^
trotted forth 12 of the older girls
The best proof is the contempoof the Belcher school to perform rary broadcasters who have volunthe "Ballet of Ships." A splendid tarily approached N. B. C. for
and surprising novelty, the girls hook-up privileges with the key
using as head gear silver replicas sUtlons in New York.
Over 100
The number applications have been filed with
of the Constitution.
was the big flash of the evening. Merlin Hall Aylesworth, president
In* the next to shut spot were the
of the National Broadcasting Co.
Four Colored Emperors of Har- These are being considered "where
mony. This quartet was spotted ever the public demand Is suffijust right and gave ths show the
ciently great and the facilities of
wallop it needed at Just the psyprad^
ars
interconnection
wire

youngster

Grsenman added a novel stunt to
the program called the "Phantom Stage Band

round«i

as
and

chorines

six

PRESENTATIONS

do

minutes.

orchestra struggled
Cavalry."
Probably
okay for this house, but numbers &(
pieces does not permit of the heavy
stuff this aggregation tries for continually or has so far.
Show ran around 130 minutes, the
feature "New York (F. P.-L.) taking up over 70 minutes, and the
weakest part of the layout.
A good all around show this week,
proving that the picture houses can
stand a laugh on the stage as well
as on the screen. Three or four good
guffaws in the Cambria staging.
At 7 Monday niprht rapacity; at
desired.
8.30 mezzanine orchestra playing to
"While not exceptionally note- keep the waiters interested; at 9.10
worthy, the stage shows here may over 500 people in great main hall
be called good on strength of being lined up waiting for seats to empty.
The old Last show ddes Hot go on until 9.30.
the best in Hammond.
Parthenon, block and a half away,
Loges oAl^aClty throughout this
is just getting along on its pictures period.
Sime.
and vaudeville on the week ends
The State plays both picpolicy.
ture and presentation split week.
It follows the popular form of pic(CHICAGO)
ture house entertainment with a
Chicago. Jan. 29.
permanent stage band.
have made no misSchoenstadts
-rate
first
Joe Kayser sacrificed a
It
Piccadilly.
new
with
the
take
orchestra to come out here. There
iocate»l in a liigiily con:.c'nLr.ilea
may be some pretty good musicians iS
apartwith
dotted
neighborhood
in Hammond and Kayser may have
ment hoLCiS unU (iripping with exthe best there, but they are not yet ciusiveness.
as accomplished as the old Kayser
What the Piccadilly must buck is
be
might
personnel. Though they
opposition, and from two sides. The
In time. Only a couple of the pres- xivoli (B. & K.) is obviously out for
are
pieces
ent combination of 12
a battle, as its advertising indiknown to have been with the leader cates; the Tower, owned by L. & T.
As a conductor Kayser and playing Ori>lieum vaudeville,
before.
rates well. As a picture house mas- also isn't ready to let its customers
ter of ceremonies he Is exceptional. drift away without a struggle. Just
A pleasing mode of talk helps the now this triangular opposition matter
specialty performers considerably.
will woric out can't be determined
In the first half last Week Adele for severtil weeks.
Ooiild got the honors and mo. t o:
In appearance and size the Piccathe applause. She Is of the coon- dilly rates with the best. It represhouting school and they like her sents an advertised expenditure of
work and her type here. She was $2,000,000, although the hotel of
held over from the former last half. wliich it is a part probably is inTwo regs and an ^snoore and tlisgr oMded In this flgiire. Seating capacity is somewhat over 3,000.
wanted more.
The decorator has been colorful
Mack and Safford. harmonists, are
Strong on harmony but only one can without being a riot, working with
Stand at ease before an audience. a variant of old Spanish architecThe other has a good singing voice ture as his foundation. Lighting arbut can't seem to get hto hands set. rangementj are conceived to bring
Should he gain presence he would out several totally different decoranot be bad at all, for he can pipe tive schemes when various colors
and has presence. His partner does are used.
Seating is arranged with due re% vocal solo, ballad, and does It
well, also a short dance at the finale. gard for the stage, with a conseBd Hayes and.Oirto seemed out of quent sacrifice of screen perfection.
place with an orchestra and full The house is wide and has a small
stage at their back. They are better balcony- mezzanine with a long
In •*one." ThS girls (two) play ban- string of side loges on each side.
Although the Piccadilly is a picjos and are comic foils for Hayes at
Hayes' imitation of Chick ture house the iHlms are to be subtimes.
Bales was good and a life saver. merged among other features. AldirectThe turn is strictly small time bert £. Short, until recently
ing ia staire band and productions at
vaudeville but fine for that field.
provided
30
has
been
Capitol,
the
The "Five Step Daughters," house symphony musicians and also diGood-looking,
ballet,
can step.
activities.
rects
alt
stage
young and peppy, they are a likable
The opening week Short put his
*'flnpper" reUef. Costumes are neat.
men through two numbers in the
Carl Coleman, organist, failed to rising
"Solenelle
Overture
pit:
enthuse his audience to the point of (1812)" and "Rhapsody in Blue."
Four num- 'The latter was played to better efcongregstlsnal work.
bers played to the accompaniment fect than the first and conclusively
of publishers' slides were not ar- demonstrated that his orchesra is
ranged In way novel enough to capable of fine music. The first
cause singing. Btti one slide gath- number is more suited to larger orered a laugh.
chestras, but was rendered with
'
"Flaming Forest" the feature film. unusual quality.
In a few weeks the State will go
A
production by Short titled "Fan
Loop*
Into a Vitaphone policy.
Fantasy" was a staging classic with
its forte based on eye -appeal rather
than talent. It was presented in a
Series of scenes working backward
(WIW YORK>
V
toward a full -stage ensemble finale
New York, Jan. 31.
that was among the prettiest ever
By Monday night the i<'rank Cam- seen in this town* The Abbott- balbria-Publix PresWfttitton:. --Under l et of sl ic girts. «, -Vocal sextet. Inthe Brooklyn Bridge," had become cidental singers and a sister dance
set,
after its Saturday opening. team were backed by 16 parade girls
That may have mdcounted in part in thto predii^tlon. It was noted
for its llkableness, but there's plenty that several people appearing earlier
to the 18 -minute tabloid musical, for with the stage band were used for
that's what it to. Attd
eomsdy. •the Iweseiilatlon. As this reviewSomething more at ths PMaltlOttnt was made opening night when the
program was subject to delays, a
or for these units.
Frank Cambria's scheme of pro- comprehensive review of a Short
duction apnears just opposite to production rnust be made later.
John Murray Anderson's. Catching
The Dan Russo-Ted Fiorito stage
one of each in following weeks, that band presentation, also produced by
cannot fail but to bo noted. Where- Short, was carried mostly by the
as Anderson wants his mountings orchestra, with few supporting sperich and costly, Cambria seems to cialties.
It is probable that the
think of his back drop at the last entire stage program later will be
moment, spending the money on centered around the orchestra inperformers, whereaifc with perform- stead of being presented in two separate units. The description of this
ers, Anderson wants them dumb
and seemingly In every way. A orchestra's routining as a stage atteam In the "Bridge" bit spoke, get- traction appears under Presentating it over as clearly as the "hu- tions.
Leo Terry, solo organist, gamboled
man voice" in the organ.
That's some gag Jesse Crawford around on his excellent special Kllhas thought up for his organ. gen organ with a novelty called "A
Whether it is a human voice singing Trip Through the Organ." This bit
the song or the organ playing the not only pave Terry an opportunity
portion with the human semblance. to show his versatility, which he did,
Crawford just plays around With but was a great plug for the instruexactly enough. It's really hard to ment. He imitated various musical
instruments, vocal tones and plain
tell for any audience and that little
bit will probably create plenty of noises, with the novelty of the numtalk or discussion. A slide suggests ber keeping the crowd wido nw.iko
Some regular music
the guess. "A Novelty Concert," throughout.

and Trianon,

town, with this their first big venture.
Location,
excompetition
cepted, indicates that the house will

VARIETY

X

dance routine. Helen Wright sang
pleasingly and "Ward and Van, harp
and violin, gave the patrons some
laughs and real music for five
minutes. The laughs were on discords.

Richard

Two" was

DIx In "Paradise
the feature.

for

ticabls.**

mm

.

New York

is still the capital of
radio, but with the advent of the
Pacific chain, it may be possible
that San Franclsca will become a
key centre for the Pacific Slope

alone and. on occasion, become the
key station for some national net-

work.
Leland

As happened
Stanford-U.

recently, ths
Alabama
of

football game New Year's Day was
broadcast from Pasadena by direct
In New York and
wire to
from thence re-broadcast nationally, the coast facilities being inadequate for an immediate dissemi*
nation of the graphle word pioturs
of the gridiron match.
A report that WJZ, National
Broadcasting Co. station In New
York, has declared tlis new
station "opposition" is denied by
WJZ, and explained only by a long
standing ruling that too much of
any artist nullifies his radio TaliM
for all concerned.
As a result, WJZ or WEAP, both
N. B. C. allies in the metropolitan
district, are opposed to ths song
pluggers, for Instance, who naturally essay to cover as much ether

WBAF

WOL

territory

f>

° is

possible.

WJ8 or WSAF, should slfhctr sn*
entertainers
commercially,
gage
would not want them working for
another commercial station, although as a practical proposition,
an entertainer of rep could become
Blitz and Blotz, Jones and Smith or
any other nom-de-ether should occasion ariss for rsdio "doubUng."
For practical purposes, because
radio

Is the abstract thing It is,
with only a voice to guide them,
perfbrmer
that
cares
to
"double" around under various assumed names, can do so with

any

safety.

There are any number of "whispering" barytones on the order of
Jack Smith and Art Gillham on the
air as ample proof of this condition
today.

W(1L

Is

new

the

International

Broadcasting Co. station In the
Hotel Majestic which formally went
on the air Sunday night with a gala

show including

Slssle and Blake,
Hllnn,
Frances White,
Minnevitch,
Alex Hyde,
Lcney Haskell, Ii. Wolfs Gilbert,
Croonaders, Rita OWitt and a host
of other acts supplied by William

Ilolbrook

Borrah

Morris. The opening program was
a courtesy program and not paid
for.

The Morris Agency has the exclusive

booking

rights

for

and will henceforth supply
ent to that station.

WGL

all tal-

Radio Circuit
A similar arrangement has been
completed with the Atlantic Broadcasting

Corp.

controlling

WABC,

by the Morris office. Mllmon is in
charge of that branch for William
Morris, Inc., and is planning a
"radio circuit" to book unit attractions over a chain of stations and
play them in sequence.
Should this plan go through successfully, it will bring about ths
radio millenium, that of creating a
consecutive route for radio talent*
Radio is too wide open a fi« id, 1%
Is claimed, to worry about "oppo,

The microphone trftn.smita
sound only and not physical j>ersonallty, although the "mike" has
brought out a few distinct radio
pet .sonalitlos.
Those are few and
far i)etwt'»*n, like Jones and Hare,
"Lopez speaking," et al., and they
are not the type to care for promiscuous broadcastings.
sition."

-

VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY

CLEVER PRESS AGENTS STUNT;

W<idnetday» February

Hostess Frames

PUBUan

REAL OU) DAYS

The

Minneapolis, Feb. 1.
time in the Iflnne-

Bradley's

first

Buddy

Bradley, the colored
jazz dance expert with tho Billy
Pierce studios in the Navex
building on West 46th street,
doubled peculiarly the other
for himself
evening at

What

was withdrawn when

DIRECTION JOB SULLIVAN

fore 11:26.

Buddy appeared with time
Gaug-

friends

to spare at the studio.

ing Miss Saxon's appearance
the announcer put on Buddy

aMg^ e»«Hlt thSM
addressed

Arthur Kleb Abandons

do two of his own famous
As Miss Saxon
tap dances.
also had been announced but

Office; Going to Coast

In time. Buddy
continued tapping, for Miss
Baxon. until he had done in all

Arthur Klein has disposed of the

to

an open

letter to Speaker John A. Johnson.
.>ploring that he would not be permitted to speak. The letter, read
hiurmlsss
at tli« session, prafviM
:}ortli oa the svh}e<Bt, taimg nalther

show

did not

office furniture In

.

Just as the session was over
Marie put in an appearance, in
time to tell the announcer and

As paragraph after paragraph of
the letter was riatt to the I sglslators, the

.n«A|«ss tiMr liMMi^^^h^ not ott the
But Repre^«h|Sct of evolution.
sentative O. W. Kolshorn of Red
Wing was a bit skeptical about the

whole

tiitas

and he pvsleiM.

When tbo Ncllcrmoe motion was
put to a vote, the viva voice yeas
and nays seemed to be even. A
roU eatl was requested and Om
count showed 42 in favor and 52
against. Some have construed this
to he a "test" of sentiment upon
the evoItttSofi layue >lii tlia house.

the listeners- in

how much

the independent

booking agency he established some
months ago and will shortly leave

five full routines.

side.

lawmakers were uncertain
whether It was in full seriousness or
merely humor. At the conclusion of
the isH»r llsprsseiitali¥» O. e. NM.ermoe of Minneapolis— ostensibly
at Press Agent Burke's Instigation
—moved that "Doc" be invited to

11

(Marylaari Theatre)
"Deno and Rochelle, the foremost
exponents of the 'Apache Dance,'
might very capably have passed as
the headliners. This pair of prancing Bohemians imparted a note of
novelty to even the overdone dance
of the Latm QltfiMs.''
This Wsek (iaii SI) Albee* rklyn.
Next Wesk (Feb. 7) Palacs, N. Y.

Miss Saxon, with The Him
biers" at the Lyric, had consented to do tap dancing over
the radio with her instructor
at the Hotel Roosevelt station,
following the night performance. The night show does not
conclude in time to permit
Marie to leave the theatre be-

.

barrassment.
*'Doc" then

ROCHELLE

BAL.TIMORiS "SUN." Jan.

and Marie Saxon.

of tho measure objeetfd. fiSita
that the talk

DENO

WRNY

is more, the controversy reached
such a stage as to involve a rolloili vote which was reeerdatf In
the house JoumaL The local fflly
journals also were full of it.
Frank Burke, Hennepin-Orpheum
prase agents had arranged to have
•Poc" talk before the house on
''Evolution," a burning issue in the
legislature because of the introduc4iela of m Mtl to prohibit its teachins in any state Bohool or instituAt the last minute the invilion.

ottion

VaudUirilla

retaliating.

a vaudevlll* actor,
RockweUt appearing at tbe
H«B&eptn-Orphettm he^e. tteoame
tlM iwbieet or aontroverey on the
house last week.

Losing Headliners Ex*
pensive to Straight

payee's ideas of reciprocity.
Under the circumstances she
cannot come Into court with
clean hands to collect but is
taking this unique method of

DouUing

m

retaliating

is

through framing the check and
its appended slip anent "no
funds" so that all who visit
her may be apprised of the bad

note legislature*

>:pr>!

floor of the

latter

PALACE'S

1927

BUI AGAINST

The height of unsportsmanshlp Is the cane of a theatrical
agent's visit to a certain estabHshment and paying the
hostess with a bad check.

Frank Burke, of Orpheum, Mton** Forces Stole Legislature to Vote Whether 'Doc' Rockwell Should
Stuff
AdUlress HouM on 'fiTplutian—Fine^

For the

Ch^

Bnd

Agpnlfs

2,

New York

sihe

enjoyed dancing for radio.
Buddy didn't recover his
breath for two days.

for Los Angeles.
The furnishings were purchased
by George LeMalre, general manager for his brother's, Rufus, Le-

Maire's "Aifalrs." They moved into
the Klein suite yesterday (Tuesday).
Klein has had a colorful career as
a vaude agent since leaving the late
Percy Q. Williams some years ago.
as a booker of vaude bills. He became attached to the Keith agency
office as an agent, later going with
Bhubert Vaudeville, to return to
Keith's, again, as an agent after
the Shubert flop collapsed.
Last
Audience Wanted Back Pre- fall once again Keith's to become
an independent agent and producer.
Harris Left
vious Act

HARRIS WALKED OFF

STAGE; SOIIEONE BOOED

—

FBSI TMIDE ACT TO
REIUtN nHNi PKnntES

What It means to lose a headline
attraction to an opposition circuit
is aptly illustrated this week. Nora
Bayes, at the SUte. New York. ha4
to be opposed by a strong bill at
the Palace. The cost of the bill at
the Palace is approximately |8.700«
apportioned among the following:
Nazlmova, Cortex and Peggy, Ella

Qus Edwards Opening on Or- Shields, Toto, Harry Delf, Derickson and Brown, Six Qalenosb Har«
pheum Circuit—Booked by vard. Holt and Hendrick aad BUlr
and Elsa Newell.
CharUe Morrlton
The Palace bill costs range; from
Gus iSdwards and

his latest kid

picture
produced
for
the
houses, will open next week at the
Palace, Chicago.
It will be the
starting point of a route over the

act,

Orpheum Circuit.
Edwards Is the

"name"

to
desert vaude for the fllm places, to
return to vaudeville while in the
midst of his picture house engagements. He was booked for the Orflrst

$6,000 upward, depending upon loeal
conditions.
Any bill costing over
$7,000 is considered expensive for

the house and is not assembled unless considered necessary

as

case the current week<
The strength shown

by

is

the

Miss

Bayes In Washington, where sho
broke a house record for the Loew
Circuit* is believed responsible for

the Palace's ex^ra expenditure.

It used to be considered good
pheum through Charlie Morrison, showmanship to allow the opposition to splurge on the high-priced
the agent, and is said to have been
attractions and then to catch his
Induced by Moirlgoii W> mmm the
overflow, but with the Palace scaled
iBwItch. It's the first time since Gus
State
started to play vaudeville he has to a $2.20 top and Loew's
60c., there is no chance for ov«r*
had an agent representing him.

M

flow from that driection.
Upon starting over
pliCttre
house circuits, having no consecu-

tive route, Edwards and his new act
attracted Immediate notice through
a heavy draw that got him the gross

record In a couple of large theatres.
It Is said that Morrison's principal argument to Edwards was that
on the Orpheum Ciro«t| he
have consecutive time.

Colored

Umt Transfer

Te Aftid Attaduscit
Chicago, Feb.

The

1.

Hey! Heyl We're in
the Jail House Now" colored unit
JAPK POWELL RESCUER
owes Brooks, costumer $2,010 for
outflts. according to an attachment
p gfrlij: OiMt ymmm4tit^0^^(^mm by filed here by Bll Btroo^ of that
.Qss Fumesfirm, while the shoYf was playlnjg
the Grand theatre.
Blontreal, ^b. 1.
Brooks' attachment was a triflo
Matt Yamada, Of Keo-Takl and laiOi It was directed at Amy AshN. V. E. GROWINfi
Yoki. at Loew's, narrowly escaped wood Garvcy, who had transferred
death Ia»t week when a gas main ownership of the unit to her
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 1.
brofte and Hooded the rooms Of the mother, Mrs. Marcus Garvey.
The National Vaudeville Enter- apartment
occupied by himself and
tainers is growing.
The flrst an- his wife.
All the artists In the
nual ball here was attended by 700 building
escaped in their night Bob Willis
Runs
with Lloyd Raine, president, and
^clothes imt Thmada was overcome
Robert Priest, vice-president, in
in an upper apartment.
He was
Child on Queens Blvd.
charge of arrangements.
rescued by Jack I*owell (Jack PowThe N. V. Bi now has close to 100 ell Sextet), vaudevillian,
Bob Willis, playing the American^
on the
new applications for membership.
*«Hey!

'

.

TlirQugh Audience

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 1.
PskI vib #ras i psss ii
At the Tuesday matinee, while
I speak in a theatre I am
act.
Pave Harris, angered
doing
his
!>aid for it," Rockwell said in fact
n his letter. "When I speak be- at a commoticn In the audience and
walked ofC the stage,
fore a legislature^ such as you Ih- booing,
through the audience out of the
vltcd me to do, I receive no money.
He left for
This is free speech. Now that you theatre and the bill.
iiave withdrawn your invitation, I New York the same night.
Dave
Harris
and Comas
Billed
ain denied free Bp«#ch. This is p0or
Hportsmanship h«t fOOd IttdgDlWit pany, the head of the turn, was
slightly booed when appearing imon your part.
"Now, gentlemen, my explanation mediately following a quartet. The
of the origin of man Is based on audience wanted the quartet back. AnonyuKNii Sender of
facts and not theory and therefore Harris didn't like the booing but
Arthur
$6,422 to
isj bound to prevail.
But I have no continued. It started again, and the
'
commenced to bring
!ntent|ipn of forcing it on anyone. commotion
Des Moines, Feb. 2.
Upon the advice of the champion back the quartet.
.An unknown Santa Claus sent
It happened at the Norva, playing
ofTee drinker of the United fltates
Keith bills. Harry D. Steam, house Tom Arthur, ngutnager of the Cecil
1 will bide my time.
Mason
City, la., a belatvd Christmanager, stated Harris had been
**tjet the two contending factions
In the form o
litrht away until they come to a
displeased from the stMrt because mas gift last week
deadlock.
And then, when there's his name had^ not gone up in the 16.422 in $1 bills. $10 bills, $100 bills
and
fl,00^ biBa.
nothing left but to effect a com- lights.
In sorting the day's mail Mr
promise; #hat else can they do but
Arth\ir came on a rather sizeable
send for mo?"
JACK KENNELLY BACK
package bearing his name. He put
Most (if the legislators, who listhe fMickage aside and did not open
lened to the reading of this letter,
never had Heanl 0t Rockwell before llslifMl Six Years Ago biit Qet Itch it until some time later In the day,
when he found the package to conAgain
md actually believed hlni to be a
tain a cedar chest with note, "Please
tlQCtpr of philosophy.
Kennelly and Maher have reunited accept this as payment of a debt of

"When

<

Tom

l

Down

Hew York, the first half of this
same bill.
Some of the people found It im- week, was on his way to rehearsal
possible to make the matinee but Monday morning from Forest Hills,
all appeared for the evening per- L. I., In his car, when he accidentally ran down a little girl.
formance.
The child was crossing Queens
Boulevard when she became con""Skoe* Ftem Audience;
futed and stepped back into tho
way of Willis' auto. Her head
That's
Out, Said Bookers

"The Gangster," recently

revived,

struck the pavement curb, knocking
her unconscious.

has been shelved because of having
Willis immediately
picked th«
proven too rsallgtlc Ott UM break- child up and rushed her to a hom>l<k
in dates.
tal, whero her condition was proThe audience stuff was found nounced serious.
impractical for vaudeville.
A fractured skull was apparent
"The Gangster'* was a melo- and concussion of the brain was
drama In which a pal of a con- feared.
victed stlck-up man, In the audiWillis is the father of ri^ht chilence, resented the severe sentence dren, all living, and wear.s a ring
of his pal and barked h^
given him for heroism In rescuing
proval via a pistol alU»t l^t tllf pre- four children during an apartment
many yeiirs."
house Are.
Thinking It either a bomb or a .siding Judge.
In two independent stands which
cigar humidor from Walker Whiteside, inasmuch as Mr. Whiteside (he act played before coming in Eddie Darling
had made mention that Mr. Arthur's for showing, tho audlence-actors
cip.'ns were entirely too dry, Mr. bet the house in a panic.
Remain/on Ike Coast
Arthur opened the box to tlnd a |1
Reports coming to New York .«iay
bill.
Then another bill came to
Quick Thinking Scot
that Eddie Darling like s the I'acific
view, and on and on until the 16,422
Coast so well he may remain out
Rock Springs, Wyo., Feb. 1.
lay on hla desk.
Jock McKay, vaudevillian, evaded there.
The contents of the mysterious
Darling has not as yet entirely
package now repose in a siife.y de- a panic at the Rialto (Pantages)
Theatre
here by doing some fast recovered his health. It was to reposit vault while Mr. Arthur tries
gain
thinking
it he
went to Los Angeles
and
ad
llbbing
when
cry
a
to determine from whence It came.
His friends are of the opinion that of "PIre" rang through the house. after several weeks of In and out
-

for vaudeville after six years.

MORE ON VITA
Van

who

iifitf^l^

act.

will be

Jack Kennelly inherited 1260,000
from an uncle six years ago and re-

on

tired to enter the real estate business. Kennelly is said to have been
quite successful In his realty operations, but never lost the song and

the Vitapliioiie program golnt Into
ilio

S.lwyn

tills

Thursday

The

team are currently shaping a liew

iiii;ht,

iiuve re-signed with that eonii»Mtiy
to make another combination rtlni\ ()ire
record.

dance man ym. So he's going back
with his old partner.

Other rorent

Vilai'hone at (|uisltions include Neville Fleoson and
Oladys Baxter. These three bookings have been arranged by Leo
.Morrison.

The reunion of Kennelly and
Maher automatically dissolves anotiior team. La
Mont and Marr.
Jack
Mont will do an act with
another

nirl partner.

Another Radio Act
Henry
r,oU\ niis(

AFFAIRS"

by

Now Playing
FORREST THEATRE,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA

K-A

a vaudeville

IMdIf
l)ooker,

I

in

tour.

Honolulu

Ijon Angeles, Feb. 1.
T) a r
i n g,
Kelth-Alheo
1

now

recuporullnK
extend his
vacation by a trip to Honolulu.

from

an

hu»1>
Illness,
will

;

May

An automobile was in flames
the money Is compound interest
paid by some one of the many stage outside the house and the ventilapersons who have been befriended tion system pulled the sn/oke and
fumes Into the auditorium.
by Mr. Arthur in years past.
Arthur

Landau,

of

the

Eddie

Sm.tll offlce, will leavo New York
for IIf»Ily\vood next week to close
lor tlic picture rights to several

As chief booker for the KeithAlbee Circuit of big time or straight
vaudeville theatres when leaving.
Darling still retains that position.
Although there are but few K-A
straight vaude houses left.

jo.shed tlie audience out of its uneasiness until the house manager,

RETUBI raOK AUBTRAIU

Thomas

didn't

Berta,

could

explain

the

situation.

Los Angeles, Feb.

1.

Following; a toin- of the Willlamson-Tait Circuit In Au.stralia. Wins-

plays and stories,

the authors of
wlioni he represents.
Landiiu will make lii.^ hcadtiuarters at tho west coast Eddie Small

vaude single

offices.

with Charles Jordan
\

illness in the e.ast.

even know what it
was all about, but was on the stage
at tile time «f (he alarm and simply

McKay

Karl

Twins, have been signed

for

Cddle Dsriing

j

and

lliiulerniyer

,

Msry Msriows In Two-set
low and Steele, Edmunds and
Mary Marlowe has shelved her Lavelle, and Sheftels Revue arrive
to

form an alliance
in a new act.

at s^an Francisco
"Sierra,"

Feb. 4 on

the

Mattday* F^hrmtf

%

VAUDEVILLE

Iit7

DAYS OUT OF

ASS'N'S
MRS. GALLOWArS $30

AUG. RICHARDS, OLD

Alimony

it's

AHD EaENTRiC,

DIES

Gudr

Among

An aped

eccentric

who

died

in

Jamuica, L. I., Jan. 9, and whose
body was not disootrered until live
dajrs lit«r on tiM floor of his outof-date' eottov^, htm been tdentUled
as Augustus iUcluurds» old-time actor, who retired some years ago
and lived as August RieckhofT, his
original name.
He was 76 years

Nellie Kelly," where their
romance started, encountered marishoals during the **Passing
tal
Show" engagement. Miss Galloway's separation suit has been successful and with it Selby Galloway
must remit at the rate of ISO a weeic
out of his estimated $150 weekly

accoutrements

his

for

who

wife,

He

sang "Sweet Rosle
O'Grady" for hours every day, ac-

oompanjrlnff himself on the vultar.
He was well to do and left an estate of 19,000 CMh» besides realty
holdings.
Thirty years ago, when Richards
was in his prime, he was billed as
the "Phenomenal Baritone and Protean
Comedian." He
Character
played varlotjr stands. -MO' also
worked as one of the first female
impersonators in this country. His
wife was his partner for a time
until she Middontsr died. Ho rotlred
soon thereafter and had not been

known

have a visitor since, nor
did he ever have any social relations with lUo neighbors.
He is survived by a brothel In

SAD

10

F

BRIGHT FUTORE

—

income from the Shuberts in the
new "Night in Spain" revue. Kendler it Ooidstotai aro acting for the

corder's office in Atlantic City and
was awarded $30 separate main-

MOST CUW<yi»

iiARKER ' TO FREEMAN

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Western Vaudevlllo Managers Asboon tssulBg a eonsoefsiMn^^^^

OLD HOHE WEEK

Had Hard
Tims Watohing It—Wantsd

Pet of Times Sq.

to 'Take' Supers on Stage

Vannesri After DiTOTce

"Oh baby, but I got an itch to
make a pitch when I seen that
Barker* show at the Biltmore,"
cooed Freeman Bernstein, the pet
Times

of

Fay

Off Alter Try-Out
Fay

Baintfir's

return

ifi

it

home week

racket.

Bainter*8 Sketch
vaude-

"On the Square," was called
week after the playlet received a three-day^ Showing at an
ville in

"Of course I ain't doing that stuff
no more, for boob feed ain't interesting me. I'm out for real stakes,
and, kid, I own a sucker list 10
feet long.

off last

Shortchanging No Racket
"But the worst thing they do in
show
Is to mooeh a come-on by
Albert I^wis, under whose direcshortchanging. That's too soft and
tion Miss Bainter had been appearit ain't a racket.
In them days at
ing, decided to discard the playlet,
Fort George there was no oil wells.
despite offers, stating that the act
Boy. If I thought Of on wells then?
was not up to standard for the star
Sam didn't think neither, but Sam
Lewis is reported negotiating
was the beer tapper and I was the
With John B. Hymer and Samuel
Shlpman for a playlet sequel to bus boy and steerer mixing with
"East Is West." in which he may the muggs.
"Why, I used to sell the Joint
project the star later in vaudeville.
every week, but no sense, kid. It
Just shows you got to know something to be a regular. I could sell

.OUt-of-toTvni house.

Aimee

as

that

Pop Gag

that joint every
in them days.

day

"Brings back
have changed in vaude
since rum runners and hl-Jackeri play like that.

the

Chicago, Feb.

1.

Things

started giving Prohl agents a run.
For ages local vaude stages heard
Cicero used as the place that could
be wisecracked and acts keep working.

Cicero
seat, as

now has taken the back
acts are using Aimee McSurefire hereabouts.

pherson gags.

Lew

If

Who

professor?

ooaM think

old

times,

Wrote

It?

a

A

On

the khrel?
Where? Columbia? I^ord help them
students up there. He ain't never
been with no carnival? Not a
/nest?
Well, he done
grlfter?
pretty well, I say.
"How does that bird size? Class
and front? Teah. Maybe I can use
college

H

him

CANTOR VENTURES AQAIN

be

this

cnlHrifi:

summer.

The

your

Freeman.

little

lots

might
Just

can't get the gaff out of my noodle
after that show. If the writing guy

producer of vaude
flashes, is contemplating another is hard-boiled enough and On the
make, we can go get plenty of
flier as a legit producer, sponsoring
'The Uninvited Guest." mystery dough with little chance.
Can't Fool Freeman
melo. by Bernard J. McOwen.
"Can he use Ms own name? And
Cantor's previous fling was as
What was that
college
too?
the
producer of "Sun Showers," musical
hy Hnrry D tlf, w hich ha d a brief college? Columbia? Tfoy, lay off'n
run at the Astor season before last. mc with stuff like that. College?
That's the burlesque wheel.
"That cooch dame. wliafH her
name. I can get her a job at a stag
iUARS' FROLIC FEB. 20
Sunday. Feb. 10, Ih tho postponed anytime. She sure shakes it up.
"And that snake charming gal. A
date at the Century theatre for the
total loss, kid, shake charming. If
Friars' Midwinter Frolic.
I II
show
It was first announced for
the she's out for big money,
(Continued on psge 29)
ing Sunday at the same place.
Cantor,

The divorce

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR

—The La-

Parties in Vaude

monts Are

Gene

Principals;

making a

Los

Gene

Liewia,

Angisles, Feb.

sonator in vaudeville,

corespondem
broufht

fete

Itt

1.

Impernamed Ss

five pSi^ :#iMt

the

outrome

la said to be
Madero's conduct

action
of

with a chorister of the act whom
Mrs. Madero mentions in her eom*
plaint as "Jane Doe." Mrs. Madero,
through her attorney, Alfredo Pandolphi. stated that the reason fo.
not incorporating the name of the
correspondent correctly was becausf
she had been approached by the
girl's family to keep the famll.N
name out of the case.
Mrs.
Madero is n.sking 9100
weekly alimony and $1,000 counsel
fee pending trial of the action.

female

~a

m

'

was

dtaroreo

isetlsii

Ft Worth

iiips^

Onlihort acalnst Loiiiso* OuUbert, in vaudeville
the name
of The Lamonts.
The bill cites that while playing
a vaudeville date last year In Stockton. Calif., the wife and the female

Itmutx

Bnitilly IW nrdwrfd

E.

undw

total of $192.73. impersonator
became acquainted
flgured without the and subsequently an infatuation
cost of sleepers that acts require spran«'ii».:
'-.w
Besides
in making their Jumps.
The gfroiiiid i# tho action Is
this, an act is compelled to pay
cruelty.

$29,14,

Harry and Dorothy Madero have
called off their partnership, profes*

have a young son.

IIOIUTE

tt starts at Fort
Leavenworth. Kans., SJld finishes in
Fort Collins. Colo., providing 46
days' work to be played in 84 days
This Is figured on a basis from
the time the aOt IsiavsS Chisago un
The
til the time it returns there.
cost of the round trip from Chicago
to the Coast and return, which the
acts have to defray, amounts to
Then on tne Coast they
$162.39.
have Sid. trips which amount to

—Both of "Argentine NigMs'^ft^

**Jane Doe'

.<donally

diirla«:$^^ ptiMi nontli for the

This amount

Satiare.

the berries? Just like
to me. I ain't done
Vannessi, formerly teamed with
thing
since
I seen it," added The
a
Frances Williams, and since "sinoff
gling" in Shubert revues, is suing Pet, who 00 kindly moved
Henry Treat Chittenden, lawyer, for Broadway so the Paramount Buildoffice site.
his
go
on
could
up
ing
a divorce, naming an unknown
"Sitting there and watching that
woman at the Chittenden bomo on
bunch act and hearing the lot lingo
East 72d street.
I Just wanted to
over again!
all
The attorney was iofinortr associated with CadwiUador, Wicker- hop onto the stage among them
'em.
What a
take
sham & Taft, and is prominent so- supers and
cially.
They were married June 1, crowd of saps to get off Clean!
"Well, klddo. In the days of Fort
192S.
George, when SaB» and me worked
'em plenty, I WUS nifty at that
"Ain't

old

ttnMSt

total

Names Co-respondent a;

Wife

and n\aritally. Mrs. MaLater she
became acquainted dero has gone into temporary rewith James Flunara, who refused tirement pending decision In he
to accept hmr refusal of his proffer current divorce action filed In the
of marriage. Exhibiting a gun he Supreme Court, Queens County* L.
threatened her if she did not marry I., this week.
him, she testified.
Shis finally
The Kaderos have had a flash
agreed, and they were married in act In vaudeville for the past thre<1924.
He Uve^ with, her only Ave years titled "Argentine Nights."
months.
They reside in Flushing, L. I., anil

All

IS

a

NAMED CORESPONDENT

tenance for which she had to sue
over again in New York.

*

:

volver. Dora Laitheras, toe dancer,
was put on probation In municipal
court here. She had pleaded guilty.
The girl was married in 1919 to
James Latheras. He lived with her
for a year, giving her Olily
of $100, and then left.

ON STAGE AND OEI

1.

Because she was fonod to c( mlt bigamy at the point of a re-

all

to

Cincinnati, Albert Rieckhott;

Mass., Feb.

Sotnt'i villr,

26 Ore-Day Staadt, 6 TwoDays, 3 Thrae-Dayt
ToUl
Carfare $192.73,
wife.
Grace Glover, then in the "FussBesides Sleeper Costs— 15
ing Show," is named as being the
Slaads Off Main Line of
recipient of the hoofer's attention.
The Galloways and Miss Glover
Travel —'AaU MiMt Play
old.
were in the same show until the
For years Hichards lived as a re- defendant packed up his belongings
fm 10 SCatae to Coaiplete
cluae, almost a hermit. At every
during the Atlantic City stay and
Traval—4>aa*l Play Any
meal lie ate alone, but spread a allegedly deserted his wife,
place with plate and other eating
Large City on Coast
Mrs. Galloway went to the redied in 1907.

Plssded Quiity of Bigamy—•Forced
to WOd aeeond Time

u n

"l^ittle

sonators on Am. Stagi
Became Recluse
'

"DEATH TMIIS"

Qrseo Qlover
Separation Sui|

Galloway,
specially
dancer, and formerly teamed with
Imper- her husband, Selby Galloway, in

Female

First

DORA LATHERAS TROUBLE THE MADEROS SPUT;

With

in

filOfifOd

VARIETY

is:

Ft. Worth. Tex., Feb. 1.
Roscoe Wilson, treasurer of thr
loeal Majestic (InterstotO Olioilft>.

was brutally murdered yesterday
while on tho way,.jt^.thS ba^k tO 4o^
posit receipts.
The bandits'

-

loot

anouHtod t«

over $S,000.

oommlsslon deducted

by the book!

office, besides five
per cent to their agent, and also
pay
for
baggage and hanexcess
to
dling of an haccago.
On this route the acts play 25
one-day stands, six two-day stands
and three three -day stands. There
are no full weeks, nor do the acts
play In T^os Angles. San Francisco. Portland. Tacoma or Seattle.
Lay-off in Los Angeles 17 Days
The route also provides tlMt while
playing around Los Angeles the
acts lay off 17 days and while playing around San Francisco territory,
five days.
TIm aittost an act
comes to Los Angeles Is Glendale.
Cal., where they are compelled to
take a cut in salary. They also
miles from
play Santa Amw rnMvt
Los Angeles. To play Santa Ana
they come from Phoenix, Ariz.,
where they play two nights; then
they lay off for flvs days to play
one day in Santa Ana. If the As.sociation office is lucky, ti»ey might
get the act a day's booking the foU
lowing day. If not, the act Is Idls
seven days befoils ylsylaMr thS Stti
day at Glendale.
After the one day in Glendale It
lays off again for four days, making a night trip, or sleeper Jtttlip,
to Portervllle, where they play one
day and then have a day open, after
which they get three days in San
Jose, to be followed by a fotar-day

M

GEO. MENCE^DIVORCED

Harry Hines Leaves

Vaude

Wife

The Branford. Newark, N.
still

J.,

Is

one day to go to Bremerton,
They lay off another day to
two days in Yakima, Wash
Following Vakima, tliey lay oft
three days, going Into Missoula.
Mont., where they play one day. and
then to Anaconda for one day, after
which thoy got three days in Hut. to.
followed by two days in 'Jreat Felfh.
one day In Helene, one day In Bozeman and two days in nilllriKH.
Mont., f«*llowed by a lay -oft of a
off

L

C'onit record.s disclose that HanAsh policy."
nah Mence obtained a divorce here
from
George Mence, agent, now in
Harry Hines has been engaged

weeks as master of cere- New York.
The divorce was granted by
monies at the house. Ilines will
also conduct the orchestra from the Judge McGuorty, Superior Court, on

for four

stage

and Introduces the

specialty

turns.

The house has been playing presentations and feature pictures. New-

chargen of adultery and other al*
leged breakages of the marriage
vows. Certificate of evidence showM
that a lump settlement of alinoony

ark Is nines' home town. If the ex- was made by Menoo. Thsy BMtrrleil
periment is successful at the end in August, 1924,! Willl » SSpmttSO
of a month the bookiaff will bo con- in May, 1926.
tinued.

Walter Meyers booked Hines into
Hines has bsea

the picture house.

playing KeltlfAlboe and

Orpheum

vaudeville*

GUbert at Fire Scare
Although the dailies inadvertently credited Ix>ney Haskell with attempting to quell a near-panic at
the Rlts Sunday night, L. Wolfe
Gilbert* who Vhad succeeded Haskell as master of ceromonles, was
the
one responsible in telling
Thelma Edwards to continue danc-

In tho seat,
wrencli.

sustaining

a

Tannen

was

to
have
ceremonies
.'Saturday at Ilnt^^-r Wolfe Kahn's
TN ri-or|iiot de T'iirls wliA! Karl
Carroll advised the comedian that

opened

en

master

Of

owing to the new ••Vanities" edition's chaotic state, Tannen had
day, enabling them to get to .siu-r- better J«*fer h\n "do
M»Hnf?."
idan, Wyo., for one day.
After
This may halt Iiog«T Kahn's
Sheridan they lay off or»p day, Havana trip, he having counted on
Jumping to Boulder, Colo, f.,r one Tannen to take hold during his vacation.

The

Having avoided publicity through
privately setting their alimony difference at $175 a week, the Dorlf
A.
Endor divorce suit against
Charles "Chic Endor of the Yacht
"

Club Boys, has again come to light
with the wife's motion to maks Ofe
$175 weekly permanent.
At the trial, Mrs. Kndor. a former professional, implicated an un-

known

salar>'

Is

$1,000.

"Follies" girl.

Her

father.

William Scott of Waterbury. Conn.,

was the principal witness. Suit was
undefended.

Rndor Is currently at Le Toquet.
the
former
Montmartre,
Palm
Beach, Flu., a $5 night club. The
Yacht Club Boys sail for London in
March.
Chic Rndor is alleged to have an
earning capacity of |760 a week.

slight

Tannen Postpones
Julius

Chic EMlor in Again; $175
Steady, Says Mrs. Chic

Althoff with

>

Kot

(Continued on page 26)

Chicago, Feb.

experimenting with the "Paul

ing as he saw smoke coming from
lay-off for one day In Modesto,
the fli".s. Mr. Haskell had left the
Jump to Oregon
theatre -an hour or so previous,
After this they get another con- turning the ceremonies over to the
secutive day's booking in Chico ahd Hongwriter-entertalnsr.
The benefit show patrons were
lay off two days to enable them to
go to Medford, Ore. Including; Mcd- dispersed, although the damage was
ford. they have five one-day stan Is slight. There were no injuries exIn succession, to bs foUowrd by a cepting Mr. Gilbert who. In stepping
lay-off of a day, then another day's on an orchestra chnlr to urpo orwork in Aberdeen, after which lay derliness, had his left foot Jammed

Wash.

Adultery— Reosivod
Alimony Settlement

Alleged

for Pictures

Roach

Los. Angeles, Feb. L
CharloH Althoff is th** latest
vaudeville comedian to dewert the*
varieties for the streen.

he in a

He

wilt

Hal Hoach comOdy Which

Frfd

Ciuiol will dir*»rt.
Althoff h.iH h»M-n a htandard act
in vaudeville for years, billing htm*
self as "the Yankee Fiddler."

ZANE GREY, CO-AUTHOR
Frank Mctilynn

will open a vaudetour at Poll's, Bridgeport. Fe»i.
.de," a sketcl!
"Hell Bent
by McCilynn and SSane Urey.
ville

14
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W

-
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^

iNSM

populaUon..aBd they ^orm the nalnstMr
of Swedish people among
of his large audiences.
the
Prince
is getting would make an ordinary
the
kind
publicity,
In
press agent turn green. He isn't getting on the news agency wires, but
locally he's makUig page one, with big c^utp
aeen^ oif his jm^tome
by mayors and other 4lgBitarlei^ as well as ^Iftlervlewn and other
feature stories.
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day,

Continued from psp*

and

their

finishing

M)
route

'

Immediately
Vaudeville drawing cards when In picture houses become
accepting that
Intsrested In the grosses of the theatres they appear In,
(Van and
Schonck
a3 indicatlva of their puUinff power. Henc« Joe
Variety
8ch«nck) ralaea a question as to the clearness of a report In
of the
when the team last played Washington and reported the gross handithe
Van and Schenck week at ^10,000. The repwt mentioned
Beaoale.
lilcreaaed
anA
house,
weather
cap* of the week, including the
he
being an error in the gross. Schenck claiming they did 114.000,
only the closely initiated in the show businesa could readily grasp

•MM

says
the handicaps as Variety's report listed them.
An off week now and then does not affect the standing ot a special
There may be many adverse condi^IffaetlOB in tb« picture houses.
the week. Or the opposition
tions, including the picture Itself there for
splitting up the patronage.
pictures
abundant
in
aiay be strong and
It
When Tunney fell off at Pantages, Minneapolis, week before last. A
weekly.
Aid not prevent him from continuing on the circuit at $7,000
taken
was
blew
up
that
band
President
s
freak attraction such as the
curious.
off at once, since it had to draw on the freak appeal to the

That didn't seem to be theire.
Tanney's Jack of draw may be charged in a way to his indifference
on and off the stage to his drawing power. A heavyweight champion
should be a mixer around the town, work for the house when he's outdid he
Side as well as inside. Tunney might work himself up strongly
study or enllght^lil^ tgo, but he appears to be studious and prefers
nent, seeking both In books and acquaintances. From accounts he is
A most unusual pugilist of his rank In every way. This coldenss of
thought for a stage card may convey itself to an audience and to the
tenni through that.
^
Contrarily Babe Ruth has proven a bear cat for getting to the public
and on the same circuit, Pantages. Babe has been patting the kids,
giving them baseballs and making hhnself all luround popular wherever
lie hajpWd to be.
looks as though the association In Chicago Is reviving a booking
it tried some years ago, that of having one agency virtually
handle all of the acts. At present the favored agency seems selected
With the Simon Agency mentioned, although the Billy Jackson office
must be considered. Recently the association bookers were notified that
the Jackson acts be given attention and time. An involved angle of
that is the late blacklist laid against the Jackson Agency by the Mu•ietaMlf UMitt, It applying as well to acts booked by Jackson.
Some years ago the association was said to have entered into a deal
with the late Dolph Meyers and the Simon Agency. Bert Cortelyou at
the same period, was referred to as the association's silent or private
transaction, the association also having been reported
parted Mf
to agree to a split.
With the current list of association agents cut down to 11, from 18,
an order now stands that none of the heads or their assistant agents can
be together on the Hoor at any one time. This limits any agency, except Simon's, to one representative at a time on the association's floor.
The Simon Agency appears to have the privilege of having three men
—
at a time from their otflce operate on the floor.
-0Mesgo atehts doint iNiittness with the association and Orpheum
Juniors, have had hard sledding for a long while. Most have not made
their expenses. It's the booking condition in the two offices, with their
many split and cut weeks. It has obliged the Orpheum, Jr., houses to
prptmt^^mM^lliym^ bills from the Orpheum boding headquMfm In
It

scheme

tM

Kew

'

Tortt

''-.

-V

V-,.

t

V

#

.

tract salary accordingly.

That Charles B. Dillingham gave hia permirslon for Paul Whiteman
Paramount. New York, a 99c top picture Jiouse. a few weeks
before Whiteman's band is to appear in the new Dillingham musical
show wlMre It will be heavily advertised In the $6.50 attraction, is not
so liberal on the Dillingham part as It sounds. Besides DtUfilgliam having no contractual power to prevent Whiteman from appearing anywhere excepting in musical comedy before the Dillingham shows opens,
the production mana^r figured that the Paramount' s patrons would not
cost his show any money through the difference In admission. The ftict
of the consent 'appears to be that Publix. not caring to take a contracted
attraction without notice^ requested the consent of the Di^linffham office
as a matter of record.
•tv
to play the

;

.

^

Fred Lindsay will appear In "The Rough Riders" as General
Leonard Wood. It's a Famous Players picture, due at the Cohan, New
York, as a special around March 1. The Theodore Roosevelt naturally
<leneral Wood was lieut.-colonel of the
will be the principal roHb
Roosevelt Rough Riders. Col. Lindsay saw fleld service as comlnander
Col.

-

of the Australian and also British Rough Riders In different wars. He
is well known to American vaudeville, having done an Australian whip
act in and out for several years ov^r here.

The new "Peggy," of Cortez and Peggy, at the Palace, New York, this
week is Nadine, formerly of Dario, Irene and Nadine, and in private life
the wife of Fruik Siegrist, Paul Whiteman's crack trumpet player. Miss
Nadine, although a profeiiidnal for a short while, before which she was
a ballerina instructress in a dancing school, was annexed by Cortez after
a short stay with Dario. The latter End Irene sailed recently for foreign
''-.''^y''

engagements.

The LoeW circuit is reported to have another pair of Siamese Twins
in the Olbbs girls who will be exploited and played much in the same
manner as the Hilton Sisters. The latter act is now playing the Keith
Albee hoiiMe after

Harry Keller

^

that organisation for book'*
tiM Loew theatres.

hairtiic betByi^llBoliA^^i^

<

.

Anaconda, Butte, Great Falls, Helena, Bozeman, Billings and Fort
Collins pay the baggage In and ont,
while the management at Boulder,
some distance from Denver, pays
railroad fares

still

IM

Bin WootfeniM, Um former vavdevflle agent, who has been appearing for about two years in an act with his wife, fiherrle Matthews, has
aooepted an Australian data (or this oomlng summer.

The placement of the condensed version of "Shuffle Along" the all
Ncdnnkal Toy
Takes Daioers
colored show which recently flopped as a road attraction, in the K-A
hoaoea li regmrded as a faverunner of other colored bookings t» aiake
of
the
colored
branch
V.
A.
N.
formation
of
for
the
easier
a
things
Radlana, a mechanical toy, manMaurice Moiiv#lfa intention to
Notwithstanding this booking It is reported that there are more colored sponsor Charles Sabin, former part- sized, that shaves patrons and does
vaude acts without any immediate K-A bookings right now than at any ner of Helen Lyons, into the exhi- other human tricks, Is to open at
prevlotitt tlme^
bition dancers' big league, took on the lyppodrome. New York, the
Independent bookers of vaude and picture houses are discouraging a serious rtep with .Maurice and week of Feb. 28, with the Palace,
booking of percentage bills encouraged as a general thing by at least two Eleanor Ambrose's sailing on the New York, to follow.
of the group. The percentage arrangement was worked in several stands Majestic.
They were accompanied
M. S. Bentham is handling the
lasi season, as an eatperiment by the boolters to prove tte value ot vaude- by Sabin and his new partner, Bd- act. It's an importation.
ville and only when the theatres could not be sold oh booking vaudeville
wlnaStClahr. Miss LyetfHi IMMI ilMa
Another importation of the same

Mai

Navke

In the usual way.
gone into vaudeville with CiNttlea
The percentage arrangement accomplished little for the bookers. In Hoff, the pole-vaulter.
•pots where the idea ^ad proven prolltable the house operator figuring
When at the Mirador, Maurice
the booker was getting the better of the break preferred to book shows was Instrumeatal In splUtHir up
in at a weekly figure. Subsequent wraniflef usually lost the^oupe ,(0 the Sabin and Lyons, then at the Club
original booker who had gambled.
Fysher (now the Ross-Fenton Club).
Now only some of the newcomers are booking In percentage shows
Miss Ambrose, Maurice's wife,
the latter using it as a means of getting a list of the smaller picture hails from Newton, Kail. Another
houses on their books and others too uncertain and idaying sh9|Ea,, too sister, Adelaide Ambrose, has incorSpasmodically to suit the established bookers.
porated herself and headquartered

is Barbette, trapezist, opening at the Palace, New York, within
the next few weeks. Al Jolson and
B. Ray Gtoets have Barbette signed
for a production, following a few
weeks of vaudeville.

agent

MABEIAGES
ger.

w^.

.

..

Mt

and

in

(Start)

Orpheum.

Open

Novelty.

(2),

(1^.

'.V i

Colorado Springs

Biims.

(f),

Pueblo, Colo, (a), Pilm.

Open

(1).

Trinidad (1). West.
Alburquerque, N. Mex.
shine.

(1), 8ilB«v^
-

Open

(1).

El Paso, Tex.

Texas.

(1),

(1).

Douglas, Aris. (1)^ Grand,

Open

r

(1).

Tucson. Aris. (1), Riaito.
Phoenix, Ariz. (2), Riaito.
Lay off, Los Angeles (6),.
Santa Ana, Cal. (1), Yost,
Lay off, Los Angeles (2).

,

v

.

Glendale, Cal. (out) (1).

Lay

off,

Los Angeles

Portersville, Cal. (1),

Open (1).
San Jose,
Open (4).

Monarch.

Amerftcam

Cal. (S)«

Modesto, Cal.

(4).

^

Modesto.

(1),

Chico, Cal. (1), Nation.

Open

(2).

Medford, Ore. (1), Criterion.
Eugene, Ore. (1), Heilig.
Salem, Ore. (1), Blsinor.
Olympia, Wash. (1), Liberty.

Open

Wash.

Open

(1), Liberty.

(1).

Aberdeen, Wash.

(1),

Open

D.

ft

R.

(1).

Bremerton, Wash.

(1), Riaito.

(1).

Yakima, Wash. (2), Capitol.
Missoula, Mont. (1), Wilma.
Anaconda, Mont. (1), Bluebeard,
Butte, Mont. (3), Broadway.
Great Falls, Mont. (2), Grand.
Helena, Mont. (1), Marlow.
Bozeman, Mont. (1), Ellen.
Billings, Mont. (2), Babcock.

Open

<1).

Sheridan,

Open

Wyo.

Lotus,

(1),

(1).

Boulder, Colo.

Curren.

(1),

Fort Collins. Colo,

(1), Lyric.

(Finish)

AND

AAXBEAU AGAIN
Marjorle

Rambeau

is

returning to

vaudeville under direction of Rose
& Curtis in "The Modems," comedy
playlet by John Bowie.
Support Includes Clyde Filmore,

Lea Penman and Thelma

Bartlett.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom ("Johnny")
Johnson, daughter, Jan 20, in New
York. This Is the Club Mirador orcnestra leader^s second child. Mother

is

a non -professional.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Moreau
Preston on Jan. 20 in Washington,
D. C.
Until recently Preston was
assistant manager of the Riaito In
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanley Kinpr,
York, daughter.
Father

Now

in
is

Whsn Bray Started It
Chicago-to-Coast Circuit as in*
augurated by Charles E. Bray, general
manager for the Western
Vaudeville Managers' Association a
few years ago, was launched with
brilliant
prospects.
Its
future
seemed undeniable after a progressive start, with the idea catching
on between Chicago and the coast.
The prime object was to furnish
the Orpheum Circuit's coast vaudeville theatres with source of supply
for fill ins, feeding the larger houses
from the wookly incoming Associahernia at the Jefferson Hospital, tion bills. Stands at that time Were
Phikidelphla, last week, Is Improv- obtained in Los Angeles and San
ing. Mr. Huneker is general mana- Francisco, besides
important northger of John Wenger studios, New western points and leading cities
York City.
on the way west.
Charlotte Wynters Is in Wheeling,
With Bray's resignation from the
W. Va., recovering from a recent Association In Chicago (it Is an
lem Hospital with muscular rheumatism. Ducket and Love were to
have opened at the Prospect, Brooklyn, for the last half, but cancelled
through Love's illness.
Tom Flannagan (Flannagan and
Clark), who sprained a tendon in his
left leg some we.!:s ago which sent
him into temporary retiremont, will
rejoin his partner next week. He
will have to sidestep dancing for
several weeks.
Erik Hunekcr. operated on for

operation.

Marie Saxon out of "The

drummer with Boger "Wolfe Kahn's

blers**

Orchestra.

With laryngitis.

Tuesday

night,

Orpheum Circuit
Ram- Chicago-to-Const

threatened

.

Fort lioavenworth, Kaair (I day)*

Central la.

Lionnie Dorsa, production manaMack Sennett Studios, Iios
in New York for the purpose of esAngeles,
to Muriel Claffey (non'*i6pposftion'* at Hartford, Conn., appears to have panicked the Poll saying a career as a bodk publisher.
professional). In New York, Nov. 24.
circuit.
It's about the first big house "name" buyer Poll's has been up Her first work will be an anonyDorothy
McDonald, scenarist, to
against. Previously and for years Poll's has had It pretty soft in New mous novel deaiipg
Broadway
LeMio Feader, pMss atfent. In
England. So soft that he paid for his own theatre building, leaving and the theatre.
Glendale, Cal.. Jan. 24.
In
kitti %lth plenty of theatres, representing the most of his wealth.
Jobyna Ralston, .screen actress, to
the days when 8. Z. Poll preferred to build his own houses instead of
Richard
Arlen, screen actor, at
Productions
Barish's
renting them from others, the present day theatre building wave could
Riverside, Cal., Jan. St.
act. be foreseen, nor did Foli ever believe with his cut salary scheme
Rafael Barish, concert manager, is
employed by F. P.-L.
Of plAyInt «6tft that an opposition house would ever see the day It wtild vaude ptodncing, cuit«litV^«i^ylng
Ada Marie Nemeroff, of Chicago
pay one turn $4,000 a week.
three production acts.
The opposition house IS the State. It will play anything It wants
Zaza and Adele, dancing team, Opera ballet, to Edward J. McDonand pay. That is costing Poll plenty all over his circuit. Acts nowa- will be featured in one flash carry- ald, architect, Jl^^ 29, In Chicago.
Marvin Spoor, brother of Qeorge
days If they want the Poll time say they have an offer from the State ing a siz-plece string orchestra.
and ustlally get the Poll time, three weeks there as against the opposi- Adele Vosari, concert soprano, and K. Spoor, to Olive Browning, nonprofessional, recently In Waukegan,
tion's one week. And at more money naturally. What Is going to hap- Florence Rudolph, premiere dansiii^^pen to the Poll system with the opposition yet to come, not in one city euse, will head another. The third
itaiiiyr>ou don't have to guess over.
will be a 10-people Hash, with Peggy
ILL
INJU&£D
Oilmore featured.
Ralph Love Is confined to HarThat recurring problem of a performer who has obligated himself

Vaudeville and presentation booking agents may have lost a hvi when
they failed to sign Prince William of Sweden, now on a lecture tour
«rer the United States. The Prince leetures as he presents motion pictlires entitled, "Hunting Big Game in Pigmy Land." taken on his
The Wiokes Concert Aprency (Hoston)
African hunting expedition.
has tlie royal personage under contract. During the past week the
Prince appeared In Providence, Boston (twice), Springfield and Worcester, to' ft top. In every city to far-he has found a- good representation

and baggage

out of Denver. In looking over th4
map one discovers that 15' of the
dates are off the main line covered
by the round-trip coast ticket, with
only one of the managt»rs paying
the extra railroad fare to reach hIa
town; the other managers compelling the acts to pay the extra
fare from the main line to reach
their towns, as th^ latter are not
covered on the round-trip ticket
from Chicago to Chicago.
Association's coast route at present Is:
In route belo'w the figures In
parentheses indicate number 0f days
playing or laying off:

Topeka. Kans.

handling Gertrude Ederle's theatrical publicity.
Clinton B. Lake Is the channel «wlhuiMlr*li personaUrtipresentaUve and
manager on behalf of Dudley Field Maloiia
WUIIi^ Ifori^ end is
not concerned^ with the piil>lloity end.
is

£1 Paso Tex., for one day, lay oft
the next and play Douglas, Arls.»
the following, and then have another 24-hour intermission.
Aftex
this intermission they get one day
In Tucson and two days In Phoenix^.
Ariz., and then come into Los AiM^.
geles for a five day lay-off beforo
•
they open in Santa Ana.
Fifteen Tewne Off Main ;Llne
The management of the houses in

Open

legally to pay full commission Individually to more than one agent has
again popped up in Chicago, and may be settled.
A principal in a legit show signed a contract with an agent, agreeing
to pay If per cent, commission. This agent later turned her over to a
second agent In his employ. The second agent decided to strike out for
himself and induced the girl to sign a contract with him. When this
was discovered, the first agent put in his claim for commission and the
ttrl found herself legally obligated to both. She had signed with the
latter thinking her original agent would release her.
Equity's attorney was informed of the matter and took the position
that the girl is legally but not morally obligated to the two agents.
B# has Instructed the girl to turn over 10 per cent, of her salary to him
t, t o b e h eld in escrow,
Meanillne, the agents must fight it out.

at

Fort Collins, Colo., with a one -day
engagement
More Lay-Offs
salary,
the largest ever paid In musical comedy,
Besides hUt show
Before coming to Los Angeles
Whiteman will have a guarantee of $6,000 weekly in his restaurant
an opening of one
territory,
after
against 50 per cent of the proflt. The restaurant will seat 900 easily
With a 12 couvert cliarge after theatre, but none for the |2.60 table day at Fort Leavenworth, tha acts
d*hola dinner. IVeeman, the restauranteur, will have the kltttheii, hav- go to Topeka for three dayi^ lay
ing paid $11,000 for the prl^ri^ige and he will kick back |1 on each table ofT a day and then go to Colorado
Springs for two days; Pueblo the
d'hote, with probably 15 per cent of the a la carte service. The management also will receive the couverts and income from w^ter and next two dfiys; lay off one day;|
ginger ale. The cloak coat room privilege, sold. Included cigars. White- spend a day In Trinidad and Albu*
man will not give a Sunday night concert in connection with the show's querquo. after which they have ancontract.
That has been ^^MldoiieA With an adJustOMnt of the con- other day's lay-off, and then go to

subsidiary), the
tour immediately
commenced a decline, failing to hold
up In theatres or shows.

—

-
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VAUDEVILLE
UOEWS FORDHAM, OPENiNG

LOEtirS CHICAGO AGENCY STARTS

WMI OpptfM

B(Mm OUTSIDE miEES

.

Nouoo

Koftli

The Loew

Circuit

Now

'

—

Chicago, Feb.

1.

Mareus lioew's weatern oflflce
with Johnny Jones In charge la
making:

drive

flrat

it«

for

new

and houaea. Though the
liOaw aflioto and Jonea, Linick &
Bdfiaefer have been booking theMilwaukee and aouthern houaea
for the laat aix yaara, thay have

ler,

HcSlicit^d

Following the

Wisconsin. Tower

and Modjeska,
Milwaukee; tiuxe houseti in ilucine,
Wla.; Belott. Waukeaha. Waterand
JTaneavilte
town. Wauaau,
Ktnosha. Wla.

motion picture house to tlia W>rdham aection would be of— a d on
the site. Nothing has been started
since, although the alga la many

months

A

old.

Pin'f

F9jtfm9i'

J

Circuit ia slowly
lining up an eastern

week stand which has been on

the Gus .Sun books for tlio past five
years.
It Is dasaed tti • |»tet«ra
hou.se playing acta.

S.

Alaxanileir PaiitaaMi, as previously
r«port*^d, has taken over the lease
of the El Capitan (legit), Hollywood, for the unexpired portion of

a M-yea» toaoYMy ii#i;by ntward
D. Smith.

,

'

branch ofllces, is stepping
•ut for names.
Following ia a list of names
booked within the last two weeks:
Birdie Reeve, Gus Kdwurds' Kevue,
Waale and Blake. Tom Brown. Three
Rita Brothers, Ruth Rove, Al Herman, Joe Thomas' Sax-o-tette, Irene
Franklin. Ukelele Ike Edwards. CanBoMAblatt and HeUMbani
tor

the inability of the house to play
the "names" and "features' which
the ^fthtagas Ciriettit lias 1>etil eimsistently booking of late.
The circuit will also .invade
Paterson, N. J.. vi%en a house now
under confetnietlOB Is to ba ifisd. It
is boimg built by the ofriiars of the
Ph. Il a in Newark.

—a

Markos Bodung 75

Oene Tunney,
this year:
Maaon and Dixon Band, Cy Landry,

circuit

Freak With Slww
Joseph -JoaepI line, half

woman

man and

legit attractions, will l]^

ohao^tfl to

Pantagea' Hollywood.

W. V. AL A. Canceb SUver
For PUiying Topeka House

freak

the

of

AddUioii of two

Mw

week sent the Fally Markus Agency
to a listing of 75 houses in all
booked out of the New York independant offohoy. Tho lotior Ineliidaa
split week, three-day and one-day

m

and

A

M. A.

'

Lew Bemen
president,

(Jol.sou
C.

John

Theatre) aa

McDowell

its

re-

linquishing the post after three
consecutive years. McDowell found
It necessary to stop 'int :i.s he in the
secretary of New York TheatiicHl
Protective Union, No. 1,
Th* Brooklyn lodge has James
Lawrence (picture studio) as its
chief, while ov^r iti Newnrk tbo prosldlng executive is al.'-o a new of-

The New

lodge Is now meetKrivi.is of Columbus Building at Ci.Mt .street and 8th
the

remain.'^

avenuo.

Question

—

It

floats?

An«wer-*A

shlftins

aii'i

books

jm.iitintr of

to the

Loew

ii<'t

cir-

cuit continues.

The Croonadera. who appeared

at
the Palace. New York, just recently, have been n)ute«i
for a Loew
tour by Johnny
Hyde (Morris
oinc*8).
li.vde hasi jiIho routed Hamid Bey.
fakir,
for a tOtir of the Loew
ses.

lady, bonnet,

A.— Toroa. Q.- Two fellows
bustle dress, white apron lu.lding tray?
Straw Hat?
Q.
with berjids always together?
ConRh drops.
A.— Frank \ nu Hov< n. Q.— I'or sale, $10.000 for >»,000? A.— Don Doollttle.
Q.— Roars of laughter. A. Frank Van Hoven. Q. Keep smiling?
Walk 36' y.irtis A .^rnoke.
A Jim flarkins and Davenport. Iowa. Q
1 iitulc
Van.
Q. -Only slnffle man wtth ad v anc e man
Q.— Costa nickel, dated Saturday, comes out early part of week: man
Q.
Satevepo.st.
ii.i'l
bIrtb<i.iyV
Paper every
who started it just
A.
actor would like to see his life .st«>ry in? A. Ttiat's why i'Yank Van
Hoven has i>icked out that paper for his and he who hitches hlo wagon
to a star. etc.
O :n'\^t liots" A. Kno( k.» alvvay.'^ knocks. Q. Hiot?
A.— FYank Van Hoven. Q. Vaud»n'ilie circuit now playing funniest man
Pantages. Q.— Bu.rer of this space? A.—Frank Van
In the world? A.
Hoven. Q. Always a red carnation? A.— He has a circuit tn tho south.
Q.— \^ ho WHS a riot on that in ult? A. i^ank Van Ho^en, as he i^

—

—

—

—

—

'

—

—

—

—

—

«

everywhere and always

will Oe.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

change of

policy

la

The Audubon,

The Lyceum, Paterson, N. J.,
booked and partly ownod by Jack
Linder,
Independent
vaudeville
booker,

permitted

the Stanley.
The Audul»on'.s
tion

closed

last

week.

to

be

>

Freeman Joined the Cliarlie
Mru rlson agency in New York tbiii
Jesse

week.

Formerly Freeman was a ClilcaKo
booking axent. linked up with lb*'
Association and Orpheum. Jr. out
there, wiirre he had been booking
for several years.

Charlie Morrison was recently
granted a straight vaudeville agentIng franchise by the Keith-Albee
offices.

Stoker Agenting Again
l:''io>d

In

Paterson to house Pantugea vaudeIt
will further oompticate

the local vaudeville situation.

Kii-

The

i>iillt

ville.

ioiiia

oantty Franebioed Afoiity*'-

pictures.
ia

oppo.^l-

FREEMAN WITH MORRISON
Former Chicago Agent

house has been playing va tide and

new .liauHf^

nearest

from a vaudeville and picture

standpoint Is Moss' Coliseum, playing Keith-Albee vaudeville and plotures.
It Is also reported that the
liOew Circuit has secured a site on
17&th street and Broadway, where
a largo capacity hoiMe la to Sa tli|lt
to play vaudeville and picturiiki^

'

Ljrcevm, Paterson, Closing

Q.—Little

certain soap.

A—

CROONADERS FOR LOEW
K-A

FRANK VAN HOVEN

deiinite

tlsing.

manager of the Orpheum,

F^annery. former local manager of tli«* Falace. now in tiic
Orpheum Cliif .MKf> olTlce, is to be
given supervision oi. South Bend
and 14 other cities under Asher
Levy.

.'ork

A

several of the Vox vaitdevllle and
plotura bouses ia reported aa earrently
planned.
The Audubon.
Washington Heights, is to play
eight acta In addition to Its feature
plotures and to splurge oa adlver-

stood the opuosltien 6f Keith's and

Hugh

n»'\v

Philadelphia

After *Naniis*

FiTarojile

wei'ks.

The Broadway waa originally
hold by R. D. Graver at the time

picture hoUse.

ficer.

Following

to date, had rarely
promiscuous display of
ita vaudeville aoto. ovoa wiien plaiirthe local Publlz hoiuo waa de- ing stars such ae Bddie Cantor. The
atroyed, and vaudeville switched policy of the house was pictures,
under a temporary fraiiclii.se to the with the vaudeville considered secnew Broadway. Later the house ondary and not noooooarily impor*
waa takes over by the Warner tant from a publicity angle.
Fox's Newark, a straight picture
Bros.
Southern
Theatre
Knterprises, and the Warners want to house, ia aiao aaid about to add
vavdo
to Ita flfttifl aa a fiitare
hold on to the vaudeville for the
policy, with both the Newark and
bouse.
reported
aa aat fur
Publlx, 1| Is understood, Is trying Audubon
to complete a chain of refrigerated "names" and features.
The
Changs
Is
belloirai
tf bf
theatres in the south, so tliat they
will bo- able to JoaH aeto through- motivated by the aucoeas of yak's
Philadelphia, where pi<-tures and
out the
"names" have auccessfully with-

threo

include the transfer of Charles McDanlels from the Oliver to the new
Hrnnada, 2,500 -seater playlnt pictures, due to open Feb. 7.
Herbert d. Cohen, treasurer of the
Fahioe. vaiiido and picture house,
bei'omes manager of the Oliver. Carl
Smith becomes treasurer of the
Palace. Qoorto Gordaik remaining
as the manator. I^eKoy Williams

Officers

Since the first of 1927 a number
of the eastern Units of the TheMutual Association have Inducted new ofncera into duty for a
year's term.
The New York T. M. A. now has

The

of

whsii tha aeir Caraliaa; Publbi
houoo^ ia ready ca iiNit^'te laboiit

trolled houses, to take elTect today,

T.

CHANGEPOUCY

Moss haTO

idath Bend. Ind., Fab. 1.
Changes In Orpheum Circuit con-

atrical

from

B. S.

Qprpkeum Chanf^

vaudeville portion of the program.
The house will be rcscaled downward to a 75c top.

in

Marcus Loew and

Citarlotte, N. C. Fel>. 1.
At least he had thfm
Somethirit 'of i Question as to
stands, many of the latter picture unUl he booked a two weeks' onwhether or not the Itroada^ay thepresentation housea using vaude- gagement at the Jayhawk. Silver atre hete will
be able to continue
ville.
stUl has oitht woilw oa tM Keithita policy
Keith- Albee vaudeville

change of policy and reduction
In pricea Is to be installed at Keith's
Stst Street. New York.
Beprlnninpr
next week, the feaure picture will
go on at 7 p. m., followed by the

ing

FOX HOUSES TO

Assq|C>IatIon.

Policy at KeiA'a 81st

New

ability of the K-.\ pe(M»le to secure
enoUKh picturea to supply two featurss weekly to the s.)1its, it is said.
It Is nlso taken as in indication
that K-A vaudeville has lost itM
drawhig power and confo^A?9 *tself

m

^

in Price

The change of policy from apllt
weeks to full weeks la several of
the Keith- Albee owned and booked
houses recently is due to the In-

Impotent #llonf asked to overcome
a weak picture on the Kama Ipro*
gram.
With Independent vaude now
In all but the straight vauoevllle
slated for most of the new houses
the K-A hboses are adveropera^ by the SiaaU & Straas- theatrea
tising the picture above the acts.
be^ iThreiilt. the iaereosed activi- In n>.'<ny of the houses the adverties of the S. S. operators are being
watched by the bigger circuits tiMing carries nothing but the title
whero their housea ai*e within tiie of the picture and *n undorthie,
"And Keith-Albee Vaudeville.'
patroiiat« aonoo ilo«^ being Invaded
The K-A pictures to date have
by S. &. 8.
Originally the Small A Slrass- proven a tremendoua handicap to
the
eircult, dtie to the scarelty of
berg plan was tu either build or buy
picttin-s Hvn liable for K-A houses.
houias tor pictures only. With one
L>ei>endent upon P. D. C. and inor two of tlie houses trying out acts
with the results satisfactory, more dependent prodiicera mostly for features, the circuit haa been opposed
attention is now being i>uid to it.
by the regular flrst runs of th^ fl^
Thelt^ teVost yatide stand Is In Coline producers.
rona, where In a few weeks a new
vi-'ill
open at Junction
theatre
Boulevard and Roosevelt avenue.
flmill-^ etriiMM>erg have eonimissioned Jack Hat ten to apend all
of his time in New York, arranglnt
the picture and film shows.
Pot^titSAt raivars of late say bath

We

stondo last

;

Change

of Other Circuits' Offers

Topeka. Feb. 1.
made overtures to S & S on some
picture houses or ToudevlUe ,oC their holdings, with 8 A 8. howhouses, and the acts must decide ever, laytnt plafUi for' new Mdiwhich they'll play. That's the mes- tlbns to their circuit, now undersage given Frank Silver, author of stood to be clo.se to 50 theatres.
Have No Bananas,** liifw
*«Tes.
as a presentation attraction at the
Jayhawk Theatre, which has coihCharlotte
Tap]{le
bined picture and vaudeville poUey.
Silver had 12 Weeks bOdkM iHih
tbo Weotsni Taadovllle Manaters*

circus
The recent acquisitions are the Albee circuit.
aidcshows and museums, ia being Sanford, Irvington, N. J., playing
The cancellation of Silver's vaudefor
added
attracttlNl'
routed as an
three
acts
on
Saturdays,
and ville time came Immedlat^y after
Columbia Burleaaue Clrouli shows TMbmtMi 09om noiaoa, lUvortkoiiit. ho IntOMMd R. J. Lgrdlatt. Btntnl
hy Ike Weber.
L. L, t^fhlM livo Jtbtg on tiM Uat manager Off W. V. M. A., that he
The "freak" attraction appeared half.;,
and his baad bad coatraclod the
With *'Wlne. Women and Song" last
Jayhawk.
week.
Hoi aiiolly*is Vowlo llatiifii
Jack liiMl^i "MlMi'
* JoMoph-Josephine
was exhibited
Ilal Skelly is returning to vaudeact recently completed a tour in
at the Dreamland Circus Side ville in his former skit, "The the Balaban and KatE houses and
Show, Coney laland, N. T*. last Chump." '
within two montlis played the Ma'aummar.
Petty Hope and 9tmleo Sbuvalh j«ptio. :pMm9^
mttt af 1^ ir. v.
will appoiiir Itt gvl^pm.

half

MORE TO YAUOE ACTS

Up BusineM

It'a

Chorus.
This list has already played the

Jack North, Marion Sunshine, Ike
Koae's Midgets, Siamese Twins, Ed
Lowry, Graoe La Rua» Rudy Wiedoaft and Paul Whlteman'a Band.

CIRCUIT LEANS

—Reports

Coast,

SUN mciiiT'S''^^
its

S.

Nearly 50 Houses

Capbo,

PanLages will equip the hoyse
The Strand, Niagara Falls, will
also come mto the New York Pan with an organ. reri>QdelUnj|r Jta inoffice the Ifellowlns irMi. 9h#^^ t%n
terior tor his pop ¥a«Mi« poller* It
road shows will play Newark, Buf- will take until April IS tor Ponfalo. Niagara Falls (first four 4iay8)
tages to get the place ready.. 7lia
and then jump into Canada.
house seats around X^lH.
Chicago. Feb. 1.
will
tha
circuit
drop
The
The nomo iot thi KoiiSia. whfch
The Ous Sun Booking Exchange, bra, Milwaukee, Feb. 4, owing to was erected about a year ago for

plus

&

Hold

to

Isload.

Las Anteleo. Feb.

to its circuit. On Feb. 27 the
Circuit will atart booking the
Lafayette, Buffalo, a large capacity

wing

Pan
full

Long

S.

Enough

faUlig ftiart

Is

ReoMBBg AmI IS

The Paiitages
surely

Stprong

-

.v*

ilmtlor olSii

In Flnihliiv.

Pantaget Building Up EasfAlhambra, Milwaukeey

but

the

of

aeeurlng

Grand by Loow» the Keith people
posted a sign on a site one block
east announcing that the largest

DROPPING MILWAUKEE

Can't

VaiKlo'V Alone Wilkout Promt Dr^awing
Power, Fron indicationi—Fttms Available Not

''K.-A.

'

PAN ADDS BUFFALO,

new

houses.
With the Asan' loaing all o£ ita
Independent houaea for variooa raaaons. Johnny Jones has decided to
build up his own booking office.
Theatrea starting to l>ook through
tha lioaw office Fab. 19 are: Grand*
Mtirijon, O.J Varsity, Evanston, 111.;

never

•

road, and oporotlng with
a similar policy,

4>ookings

atres like the Rialto. Chicago, Mil-

.

.

Fordham

Bookings
menco Loew Bookings Fdbruary 19
Belbre SoKcitod

FORCING SUIT TO FULL WEEKS

invade

will

York,

and Jerome avenuo Wwb, 17 with
vauda and pictures.
It will ba oppoaltloa to XMth'a
Fordham. * few btoeka oaat on

on Drivo—Norer
11 Hfpfs Com-

UCK OF GOOD PICTURES FOR K-A

whan openOroad on Fordham road

Fordham,
tag tbo

Joknttf Jones, in Quurfe, Dacidet

Soma

ill

n

VARIETY

Sto kci

.

ful ni»'r

oi ptuMim

and K-A agent ami hoUHe iiianuger,
an agent again. Htoker left the
agency ranks to sppculat* in Florida
is

The l-yccum i.s «)Wit**d by Reef real ef»tate. Aft^r his r^'turn he
Trust Billy Watson,
became .i.s.sociated with Ned NeHtot
it formerly
played the Columbia burlesque at- as a producer.
tractions but .<«Avitched to vaude and
stoker is imw on his own, and tn
M<!ilitiioi
to bi^ lime agenting will

-

VARIETY
Levin,

INCORPORATIONS

man.

a

V. Corp., New York city.
theatrical, 100 shares common no
.par; .\;ithan Vinegrad, Max (luenborg,
lU Stelnman. Max
Jasiob
An».'iny. Feb. 1.
Broadway.
Polly of Hollywood, N( w York Shelnart, SIS
Thrillo Amusement Co., 13ronx.
Wty, vaude acts and skctrhes, $oO,|5U,00U; L.ouls
Stella B«.rthi»ff, Hose Metz, Ida ainuseineut devices,
Charles
Uebowit/, L. C. Shuliz. 1440 liroad- Barbleri, Isaac Kuttner,
mon<l« Mt.
Bay
Herman.
Bernard
wny,
tower Film Export Corp., New Vernon.
1

N«w

York.

THEATRES PROPOSED

A

Raoged Idfo Oorp^

New Tork

and

proprietor.s

theatrical

City,

manugiers, ;!0U aharea common no
par value; Mthnte Iftoatal, Selma
Filed by
liu.ssrl,
Zvio Danzlger.
Boudin & Wittenberg, 70 Weat 40th

201 Bleecker Corp., Utk a. tin atriral, musical and pictures. |L'50,000;
Edward M. i$rown, Woodward W.
Guile, Hobart Ife Morris. Brown AlGullo. rtien.
'
Rolu Theatres Corp., I lica. theatrical, 1.000 .shares cojnmon no par;

street.

New

Playwrights Theatre,

New

Y'ork City, performances and entertaihmehtu, 159 'ikares common no
par value; John Lawson. Michael

Nathan Robbins, Barney Lumberg, Gold. Emunuel Baashe.
Edward M. Brown. Brown & Guile, Boudin ft Wittenberg.

Filed

by

Sanders Theatre Corp., Brooklyn,
Music of American Artists, New $10,000; Besa Kaufman, Irving Cytnkeles. Piled tar; AnderYork city, niu.sie. $5,000; Rose rull, li.
llaii» v ''H^^.Caurt
Julian son, PhdHipa ...1 ,::_::.vu
Abrles. Samuel S. Modol;
street.
T. Abies. 1457 Broadway.
Albany,
•hows,
Ray-D«fl
Y'ork
New
Sameth Realty Corp.,
Sarah and carnivals, $5,000; Charl* s and
$10,000;
theatrical.
city,
Harry s. Bertha Fine, Evareate G. LaLutohen, Joseph Schwartz.
vigne. Filed by Leat^hr W. Bloch,
VV. Weltflsch, 299 Broadway.
Filmplay Company of America, Albany.
Qrfenwich Villans Film Producing
New Y'ork city, pictures, 500 shares Co.,
City, films and phocommon no par; M. V. Kress, I. tographic Tork
work, $50,000; Nicholas J.
Morrla D.
Bresalier, H. Dru.sbach.
Utica.

.

NW

Kogalli, Gerti ^ ie

Kopple, 66 West
General Associates Corp., New
Tork city, vaudevalle and dramatic
productions, $50,000. Abraham BerKowitz Abraham Neisenbaum.
Arthur K.
James M. Campbell.
40th St.

by Josepir B. Bokwarts/ i44a
way.

I<^ilton

pictures,

Now York
Abner

$3,000.

and Nathaniel Weiss.
Cohen, 276 5th Ave.
Carrick Productions,
pictures,

cily,

S.

New

^I-

York

common

shares

100

no par; Mildred
ntein,

Uirshneld, 175 6th

Axman *

Ave.
Fields

A

New

Youmans,

Tork

Theatres

national

Bristol,

Pa.— (1.500-2,000

Advertising

Corp., New York city, advertising.
250 shares common no par; Herman

AHM

;

Pictures.

'"'.^''y

'

Club Bookings OfF

''

Ownar. Qlen W. DickenVaude agents who are booking
tUmpaa Otty* Mo; Coat and now policy clubs find things in a slump at pres*
Several bookers have had re*
ent.
offices.)
N. W. corner Ctk and Grand

eon.

Archltaetgk Bollar

not given.

Milwaukee.— (Alao stores,
avenues. Owner. Saxe Amusement Enterprises. Architects, C. W. 4k
O. L. Happ, Chicago. Value and policy not given.
New York City. $160,000. N. S. South Boulevard. Owner, Aaron
Ltasing Corp. Architect, Eugene Dello.sa. Policy not given.
Main street. Owner, Uni$600,000.
Racine, Wis.— (And building.)
Architects,
versal Chain Theatrical I2nterprises, Inc., New York City.

—

quests

ties trying to get

who

United Studios, Inc., Chicago. Policy not given.
Williamsport, Pa. Pine and Jefferson streets. Owner, Michael ClclaArchitect, F. Arthur Aianhard. Value not given. Pictures.
relll.
Atkury Park, N. J^—<Ob amusement plar) $2,000,000. Boardwalk, between Sunset and 5th avenues. Owner, City of Asbury Park; E. E. F.
Hotriclc, mayor. Architects, W^arren & Wetmore, New York City.. Policy
-' ^w-:- /
not 9iyw:
Baltimore. (Century theatre, additions) $46,000.
2X* Clay street.
Owner, Marcus IjO«w, New York City. Architect, John Eberson, Chicago.
Pictures.
Buffalo, N. v.— (Also ^Aares. offices) $225,000. 1."88-98 Genessee street.
Owner, Bernard VohwIilM, mgr. Oriole theatre. Architect, Henry L.

She

Heart-

the

in

Tkeatrs

Dletriei

H

11-12 and

Sts.

ai^ora artist played

one weeki

New

in the east at the HippodroDnie,

York, last

—

-

sf

CHOOS' "HIGH ART"

H

A new

act

preparation

in

by_j

George Choos is a cameo revue en<
titled "High Art," featuring Miss
Hasoutra, Elizabeth Reddick, Atones
Leonard. (Jordon Bennett and Six
Adelaide and Hughes Gills.
J. J. Hughes will stage it. Gene
Lucas is the author, and J. B.
Preese will direct the orchestra.

FLOOR SHOW ON
The

T. 0. B. A.

Alabam

Club

night

club

show, following its withdrawal theraj
to permit a new show to be staged,
is to play vaudeville dates and most
likely tour the T. O. B. A. circuit.
Its first stage presentation awayj

from the club was

this

week

at tb4

Laiiiatte theatre, uptown.

—

Qua Sun

Bermuda

in

Chicago, Feb. 1.
Gus Sun, head of the Sun Circuit,
Sprlngflehl, Mo., is spending fouf

—

m

ot

line on agents
booking around

play the Palace, Chicago^^

will

Tha

Spann. Picturea

ChicagOd (Tiffin theatre, rear addition) $125,000.
North avenue at
Karlov. Owner, Tiffin Theatre l^ldg. Covp. Architect, ^Imer F. Behrena.
theatra propriotora; 100 shares comCinciniMiti^Als^
W0a4mont and Mbotbomery road.
aiNia > flMiC
mon no par value; Louis Glazer, Ida Owner. The Moalgafliary AdMMMPIM)iit Ga.
Howard McClorey.
^
Shmunis. Filed by William Kauf- Policy not given*
Oalrolt.— (2,100 seats; also dtoras, atflM^ apartments) Harper Sk Maxman, 1412 Broadway.
Feature Distributing Corp., New well avenues. Owners. J. F. ITogan |k AbMiMkC. Ar
York City, motion picture fllma, 200 Waier. Value and policy not given.
shaM eommoti no par value; Orant Now York City^(Alsa offices) $300,000. 240-48 W. 47th street. Owners,
Lee & J. J. Shubert. Architect. H. J. Krapp. Legit.
Goernor, Alexander Brown. Filed
Milwaukee.—-(Also stores) $500,000. 3rd street, between Locust and
by liarry L.ewlB, 220 West 42d
Chambara. Ownar, Rapublie BNIg. Cat Architects, Dick ft Bauer. Policy
street.
Treaty Amusement, Harrison, not given.
Monroe, Wis.~(Also stores) $150,00Q. Owner, Fisher Paramount TheWestchester Co., motion picture
ISxact
Afclfklteeta Wolf ft lUmstahl Milwaukee.
find amusements, $10,000; Arthur C: atiaa Corp., Chicago.
Houghton, Grace L. Johnson, Q. E. site and policy not given.
Norwood, Pa. Chester Pike near Washington avenue. Owner, Marcus
Schmehl. Filed by Benjamin I.
Bi^a, Milladelphia. Arohlteets, Hoffman-Henan Ca. Wiffladelphia. Value
Taylor. Port ^e«t«r.
Nocabe Amusement Corp., Beacon, not given. Pictures.
Philadelphia. (Also stores, offices) Roxborough, SffE. corner LeveringDutchess Co» motion pictures, SIQ,000; I/eon Samtlals. Murray Karpt ton and Ridge avonvaa. Ownera, Abfaiiam J^H ft Beii. Architects, The
Balllnger
Co. Value not given.
Pictures.
Florence Rimcone. Filed by Such
Pottstown, Pa^(l,700 seats; also hotel) $370,000. High, near Tork.
man & Samuels, 1560 Broadway.
Owner,
Dairld
Haha.
Archlt'sats,
B.
Balllnarar Oa.^ Philadelphia. Policy
CapHai Increaaai
Forty- fourth Street Amusement not given.
Roohsstsr, N. Yd ^$250,000.
Webster avenue and Copeland street.
Corp., New York City. 500 shares
common no par value, Inc r aad to Owner, Bsnat Amuseaioat Corp. Archltaat, Lsaai st* McCord. Policy not
1,350 shares common no par value. given.
Sparrows Pt. Md.— $25,000. Owner withheld. Architect, J. O. Blair,
Filed by. Idonte Ijondon, 270 Madison
Baltimore. Pictures.
avenue.
Waterloo, la. (Also offices) $350,000. Commercial, between 4th and
Diilfiution.
Krem*r A ifiiia ant Ce^ Queens, 6th streets. Owner. Waterloo Orpheum Co. Architect, John S. Bartley.
Policy not given.
filed i>sr wtlilama 4k t^^
Beloit, Wia
(Also stores.)
$300,000.
E. Grand to Broad street.
Lons isl'ind City.
Owners, Carl LIpman ft H. W. Rosbrook. Milwaukee. Private plans.
MA88ACHg9ETT8.
.^v
«
Policy
not
given.
Conteflsplatad.
AudHorltim llaafty Corporation,
Brooklyn, N. Y. (Also stores.) $1,000,000. S. E. corner Kings HighSalem; real estate; capital. $.'0,000;
and
EL 18th street. Ownar, Silverman ft Mendelson Bldg. Qorp.
incorporators, Veronica M. Cava- way
Han, Ka#'Tork City. Policy not given.
nagh and BlltabaQi M. C!arhoti« bdth Arehliect Bouglaa
Brokolyn, N. Y. (Also stores, offices.)
of Lynn; and CIUUrloa J. OeldmaB,
$275,000.
W. S. 4th avenue,
batwoen Union and President streets. Owner withheld, .care ot ajrchiSwampscott.
^
Malaan Thoatart Company. Bos- taetii; SalTatI ft liaQnonilaiL Policy not given.
ton; theaters; capital. 400 no par
Butlart N. J. $150,000. Site not selected. Owner, Stanley Fabian Corp.,
value shares; incorporators, J. J. Paterson. M. J. Architect not selected. Pictures. Contemplated.
Ford, Boston; R. D. Marson, NiilrColumbus, 0« $900fO00. State and Pearl streets. Ownei*, Loew Thet< n,
(\ T .*^*haw. Quinr^y.
.'!n<l
atrical Efnterprlses. New Tark City. Afabltect, Thos. W. Lamb, New York
City. Policy not given.
Cudahy, Wis. $850,000. Owner, United Holding Co., care of architects,
Ck>rda ft Gurda, Milwaukee. Exact slta and policy not given.'
Danville, III. (Also offices.)
Owner withheld, care of general contractor, James J. Redding Co., Chicago.
Architect not selected. Site,
value and policy not given.
Elmer, N. J. (360 seats.) Owner withheld, care of iijriBbittct, JiAiMk M*
Sindoni, Philadelphia. Value and policy not given.
Kaasaa City, Mo.—Colonial, aitaratiaaa.) $20,000. $838 Woodlawn
avenue. Owner, Dr. R. H. Simmona. Architect, Wm. J. Koch. Kaw
policy not given.
Madia, Pfw-~(l,tOa aoata: also atoies, dance hall.) $140,000. Stage
street, near Monroe street.
Owner, Demhow Amusement Co., cats of
•Tchitocts, Mairasiner, Eberhard ft Hani'' iMtii ui. Tyvhia. Picturf^s.

a

"Mtrip"

next week.

•

Msr

R. n. F.«TT.

are

AHHA CASE VOR WEEK

—

city,

,

Anna Case has accepted vaude*
ville bookings for one week only.

.

•'.

entertainers,"*

town.

—

•

"strip

for

which they turned down.
One booking man felt that the re«
quest was a "feeler" from authorl«

.

C.

|

Lawrence, Kans.— (Bowersodi, liamodelsd.)

M

W«shlntt«B. D.

&

seats; al.so

—

uel C. Wood, William M. Stev^a.
BUwood W. Kemp, 247 Park Av.

New York

Kabinovitch & Rumpf Theatre Co., care Wm.
joined the (Jus Sun agency.
ArekStect not selocted. Policy not given.
It is not reported whether Hyatt
Counsil Bluffs, la.— (Strand remodeled.) $60,000. 6th and Broadway.
has
retained his Bun association.
Owner, Strand Theatre. Architect, Henry J. Schneider. Policy not given.
Owners.
straata.
Kentueky
Washlngtan
and
Bvansvillat IndiHDllfhier
Teadore A Osaar VlBi^ AjC!^^
E. Neueks. Value not given.

—

shares preferred
$100 each; 300 Class A. 300 Claaa. B.
both no par; Harry C. Hand, Sftjttl^

city, theatrical, 600

1927

Hyatt was la
Chicago where he became veil
Owner. Icnown as a tab booker and pro*
Cuthbert. Policy not given.
ducer. playing his Wares in the
stores.) $150,000. Owner. Bodek.
middle west and south. Later hs
Bodek, Philadelphia.

'

Hermann. Ep-

F.

I

2,

Ft. Liberty street.

$75,000.

'

Ueisman, Cecelia

Auerbacil, Rose

Arbor, Mich.~(Al«o atores.)
Aagelo Pouloo. Architects, Cuthbert

*

A-

M^aurict

Bi*iliad-

Ann

i

St.

Betty Theatre Corp.,
«ily,

Filed

James W. Ashley, New York

^

Neiman, 359

Eva Zucker.

f'#M

ft

at 1531 Broadway.
For several yaars

.

York ciLv. picture.^ $10,000; Morand Samuel and Harry .Nhyers.
M. & & M«y«ri, 42nd St;, and Bro^d-

.

Larry Hyatt has located his tabloid booking office in New York

{

ris

i

Wednesday, February

Hyatt in

Murray Fauer, John FrtlSolomon Daniel, 1»1 Wtst

St.
8.

40tli

J»

VAUD"EV1L1E

weeks

in the

j

Bermudas.

—

:

—

Michigan VaudeTille

Kiiiftn

—

Asiiciitiii liJ

MACK. a«B. Maaager
2118 John R 8tb

CtlAllLi":

—
—

pmtmon, men.
Ada Direct

BookiBf

—

—

Marcus Loew

—

BOOKINGAOENCY
General Executive Offices

LOEW8UILDINC

A.N
N
160 WEST 46^

ST*

aaVANT- 9850-'NEW YORKaTY

Stulojr Wofli Hiqrt
Tka Stanley

Oa. will aaMbrate
Stanley Week in all the IttaiOay
houses beginning Feb. 7.
The celebration will be an annual
affair.
Prizes will be given managers for buslwaii getting ideas,
special contests, exploitation, etc.
Special programs will be booked
to make the week distinctive.

ntoM x-A. TO urosE

^^^^^^^

The Embassy, Port

K-A circuit bookings
to*Jack Linder, ir.dependent booker,
this week.
The house is figured a prize independent stand
through
the
amounts spent on weekly bills. It
playa flVa acta on each half.

swings from

LUBIN

OKN EHAL MANA OBB

MARVIN

H.

SCHENCK

BOO KING MANAO BB
<

604

iiir .%<;<)

Matt Kally Booking for Fisher
Matt Kelly is booking for thf
Playhouse, dreat Neck, L. I., from
the Arthur Fisher office.

oKFirE

WOODS THEATRE QXD*C

JOHNNY JONES

Kelly

IN CMARCiB

recently

.Albre orp.'inizat ion

TMB fiONno?>
Jan.

j:.

hf>

»if

I'iivilion s1m»\v
lif;
lins Hvcn

llrv e

ns

the
.in

Kelth-

ni^rnt.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Ksw y«rk
ttf

W.

I

4:th St.

Kani. City

Drtrolt

Chambers

BarlttiB

Mntn OfBcc:

Clilraso

ALOAZAa THEATRE BUILDING
SAM PBANCnCO

BsiMliiv

Seattle

EmpreM

Angvlre
Ltnrola

Deiiv«r

Tabor O.H.

Da Ian I
Melb* f
I

IMdg.

Btflr.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

I
'

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT

and

OTARRELL STREETS

SAN FRANC:8C0l

ELLA HERBERT. WESTON, Booking

MaiMif«r

L08 ANGBLB8— flf CONSOLIDATED BLDO.

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN
FROMISCS. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1113

IT

The fally Markus Vaudeville Agency
1579 Broadway

Lackawanna 7876

New York

City

RUCKER and PERRIN
STUi GOING STRONG

!

OF VAUOiVlLLK THBATR18

S TAB

ot tlio nio^t p<>i»ulnr in town.
the jtrrfornuinte eight or nine time.*.

one

left

—

—

lf)27

Two of the King's Bon.i wore nt tho T.omlon ravili(.n Inst
f*rlnr# deorge. sitting In tlie front uf a »»ox with
night.
I.ady Louis MounttMitten and a party of young friendR.
No doubt memorloH of his recent sojourn in the Far Kaet
.'Kfountpii for h\n rviilrnt upprrrlntion of th<» Incident In
nlih'h n Chinaiiixn a|)i»-Hr.<* with a vpry black Illack lllnl.
Hlil«lrn behind ono of the side curtnins' was the .Prince
of Wal<'». whoBP fff»nunt Rl(<nilance haS helped to make
t

Chester, N. T.,

I

World's Only Monopede Comedian
and Dancer (BlaakbottomlngX^
Sailing for England S. S. Majestfe
SHKRF.K, 17 I.IhI^. l^d«f
Dir<N>tton

ALWAYS MADE GOOD

ALWAYS WILL

i

ilSrAUDEVIIjUE
wmioiw

Omerford Changes

AMATEURS'

''SPOTS'*

CharHa Klnr elosas wtt^
Wilkes -Bar re. Pa., Feb. 1.
'^ pp srltinWy*
feld's "FoUies" Saturday in 8t Laula Want •Faaitian"
John J. Oalvin has returned to and opens for Lioew's
Caatastsnta
on a route
eity, asaln for the local ComMarch
in
New
7
York
at
the
SUte.
Frank W. Herman
'^rford house.
Amatsvr talent compatiag in "opwhile Ha will brealc the Jump with flU-ins
the
Capitol,
to
returns
in picturaa.
portunitr aoBtaatif* hava baaa disSorieto,
of that house,
'Thomas D.
Another Loew route, also booked
playliw tasipaimmsnt aad wrang-.
will manses th« Capitol, Seranton.
through Walter and Edwin Meyers.
Jsok Jones, subbing at the OrUag fsr IspHa." Whaa aat aatlsIs i3dith Clasper and Boys, opening
the
during
Illness
of
|)heum
flad with *'pa«IIIOA** thar walk aut,
If.
Thomas B. Groves, will replace Feb.
The Loew Circuit has routad Isaviag tha apavatara high
dry
Leon
Oalvin at Meridan, Conn.
Hamid Bey. the Egyptian fakir, to azplaf« tha ahartaga aC asatariai
Hershberger, assistant at tha Capiopening at Newark, N. J., Monday.
promoted
been
to
has
manager
tol,
as best thej aaa to tha audianca.
Johnny ^da handled lha baoktog.
Albert Cox will
of the Orpheum.
The amateurs have the edge on
continue as assistant at MarMan.
professional performers since they
aoiMTBon MOT
are not tied up with contract obliThe Goldstein Brothers* houses in gations and can blow any time they
New England will remain in the see flt, providing they stand cost
Keith-Albee Agency and will not oC return transportation.
'HERB'; WILLIAMS'
MaraaraiM walkouts recently have
switch to the aawly formed Htenr
Carlin-Bob HutohinaoB Indepandent cauaad tha operators of the snaReminiscences
considerable
teur
racket
night
agency, as reported.
trouble.
The condition may lead
I^Mktes •v«r my Vttle Bed IMie
aasoiig the
OBUtual
agrsaaMBi
to a
I AmS Mm f*ll«wftMr •toctmm:
Chanoe for Red by Pan
operators of thaaa eontaats to reLos Angeles, Feb. 1.
This Week, 13 Y«ars Ago:
fuse employment to walkouts as
Alexander Pantages has proposipenalization.
SHEA S 9U|7iii>
tioned "Cash and Carry" Pylo for
(Tw m Bar)
the serrlces of Bed Grance on his
VSaWI.BT Md HUMT

—

r

aM

wmwa

circuit.

MORTON
DOBOTHY DR RCHBT.LB B CO.
CHA8. mmd FANNIE VAN
S KEATON8 WITH BUSTBB
ED.

Mann;

Clara

a^rreed

costs, $135. &&.
N. T. Tel Co.;

split

act
producers,
partnership before
for Havana with

the latter left
Mrs. Cantor in company with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Lubin.
11.467.47.
According to the terms of the
Billy Rote; P. Mathewsnn et a1
split. Cantor retains full Interest
$1,589.77.
Ben Strssser Prod. Co.; F. J. in his personal acts. Brandell will
Bates: $4,8CS.S6.
remain at tha old ofllcas, recently
Thompson Buchsnan$ W. H. damaged by flre» while his fannar
Adams; $9,220.59.
partner will arrange for new quarHygrade Phonograph Corp.; H. F. ters.
;

Dajr)

BBNSBB Md BAIBD
DUOAM aaa BAYMOND
LAOBA NBLSOB HALI.
FBANK OBTH B WILLIE DOOLKT
BBBT BALM AB and JES8E BBOWM
SOPHIB TUCBBB

WOUm

Klemens; $424.79.
Beau Publishing Corp.; Butler
Paper Co., Inc.; $1,455.01.
Same; same; $i,4ti.lt.
Don C. Baiftai Saaman Paper Co.;
$5,585.51.

James

Yaara Afat

ft

to

Lew Can-

Henry A. Habartf T. H. Huntar;

PALACE, CHICAGO

TItfa Waste,

vaudeville

tor,

Lfpman

Goldman:

Tkariitafii caty al W. T.;

Hale

(Tw« m Day)

MAMKIN

State Tax Com'n.;

Bysrs;

$ss<.oa.

a

Arthur

Hand and W. Kirkeby;

Tou

her how.
and say

Make

tnm paga

An

her about me. bo,
be only business.
That dame is a

and Ray, Grace

looker ain't shaT

Md

FIELDS

get
hundred aajr thtta
Just sitting; at a table with ona at
my Hotel Plaza friends.
"No, I ain't living no more at the
Plasa. That was when I had the

PiliR
Co.;

Wm.

Corp. and

Fox

When I went broke and left
by request I swore never to go back.
And that goes for the Astor, too, or
any place that wouldn't taka no
more markera from me. I'll shaw
them mutts.
"That 'Barker' story got

MARION
SUNSHINE

me

to

never been na
father.
May was always on the
•
Consldine
Sullivan
Circuit.
I
booked the S-C time then and I
thought May might Just as wall ba
cut in while I lasted. Of course the

No,

hard.

ain't

I

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

.

S-C thing blew, but not my
one on

me

fault,
in

my

old age.

"And

ain't never split with no
one except for the Puddy McMahon
houses. And I always split &0-(0, so
who's squawking?
Don't yoit go
putting ine in wrong.
"See 'The Barker,' bo. Then you
and me get together to do things.

You

I

and

flx

I'll

rip.

"Hey. it you see
that
snake
charmer, giva har this number."
tfime.

Mmcn 9 BAILT

f

DirMtiMi

ILTON

at tlie Prospect theatre,
Bronx, N. Y., where Louis KramST

policy

i»iwia

The Llnder Agency will book the heads a stock company.
In additloii to a mailer, Zigenlaub
Sunday vaudeville shows at the
Metropolis, Naw TaffiL It la flay- and Rubin and Seymour Rachtselt
are appearing In turns; there is
Park, Lenlghton, Pa., which suf- also a featurs fllm as an "added
attraction/*
fered a $30,000 loss by Are some
n
m
months ago, reopened this waak afi

i

'

.

ter having
remodellingr.

cute and winning,
personal triumph.
Pleaaea with her
eomewhat sophisticated
songs, done so ianocoBtly
and with much fadal ex-

ALEXANDER

HIPPODROME,
AddreM

ALEXANDER

NmiO

all

U.

NEW YORK,

communication!

FINE
laat weajk (Jan.

Mt. Eden theatre, seating 2.000.
inwood. li. I., oparatad Inr Caasolidated Amuesii«llt Stttarpriass.
opened Feb. 1.
Leon Rosenblatt opens Heights
theatre, Heightatown, N. J..
ft.

W

Parkway, seating 2,000, 8rd
avenue and 172nd street, owned by
Julius Joelson, opened with pictures
Feb. 1. Louis Oans. house nanager.
A theatre seating 1,000 is under

New Yark

The new Corona, J^ong

snmon rmam
FUyiac lUMi-AlUa iWtrw fWom Now Om

.

.

pression."

-Chioaga *1BVK. POST."

HENRY ULL1T

WHERE?
Att

roa Bmmiiiul

RED HEADED

and

GIRLS

W^k Nmm For* Cky
1^ WmMi imSTOCK
RlVUtt)

-

in

(IM

Salary $35.00

Island,

seating 1.800, operated by Small
Strassberg Circuit, opens Fab. I.
flaangar thaatra (platwrai), at
MobUa, Ala., opened JaB. if.

ww AUunr

SINCE

.

BRUNETTE

^

construction at River Eklge, N. J.,
projected by Harmon & Harrison.
It will play irmuda asd plotarsa.

and SPENCER and Co.
Msnsflsment:

Aw

New

tflrcet to

U. PINE, 2466 Broadway*

.

.

won s

I

RUSSIAN ART CHOIR
Appaarad at

til

mmm

APOLLO
THEATRE
ilMMl
eC

IMMi

(pwl

•aa

Sevesfh Arsnse),

Mil..

WILM

MSW TOiw

OUR ARRIVAL A YEAR AGO, THE GOMMENT OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC IS—

HANK
TONA

''DONT MISS SEEING''
We

have b«en the outatandinff NoTek^r of the year

LONDON

in

BRUXELLES

PARIS

MULE
HANK

After our remarkable return encegementa to the

ud COLISEUM MUSIC HALL
week ALHAMBRA MUSIC HALL, LONDON, then on to CANNES,
NICE. MONTE CARLO, MARSEILLES and BERLIN
HT-CAT aUB, PICCADILLY HOTEL

This

NINA'S

Girls,

roll.

OF THE FLAME"

Directed by

and

week.

this

"

THE ORIGINAL

Ikller

and Noel St. Clalr, and a
"A snake charmer with a money Winifred
acrobatic team, opening tha
map like hers! And to do business girl
show.
for $100. 1 burned. It mado me sore.
It is at tha Majestic, Ft Worth,
her a
I can

undergone a thoronsh
Plays Ave acts on a
Jewel Carmen; $284.45.
Vaude.
Wanda Lyon for "Tha Ragged
ABNAUT BBOTHER8
split
week
booked
by Fally Markus.
Play
Century
Richard Hernden;
Edge. by Wight Wyman and WilmA KelNTTBB wMi
Co., Inc.: |#,4S8.71.
Chatham
Square
theatre^
6 liam A. Brady, Jr.
UILA HTAMS
Satisfied Judgments
Chatham Square, Naw Tork, raEdwin Kasper replacing Russell
BAB AAMrELS
John Doa et al. (Stratton Instl- cently closed by flrs^ ta reopen
Mack la "Tha Little Spitfire.'*
WILUAm aaa MTOIiWI
tnu of Mosloat Art); P. Depomin- under direction of Lon Goldman.
Frank Marlowe for the Robert
QBBAT UBOB
ici et al.; |lt9.4T; Dee. 1, 1928.
New Journal Square. Jersey City, Armstrong role in "Is Zat 8o" in
seating 6,06#. built by Barry Stsin. aaw company far wast coast.
when ready for occupaaoy reported
Inn lay ward, by Jules Hurtle, far
'«SONG
burlesque.
to play Stanley-Fabian policy.

FBHrrON

Fax

all-girl

Three shows daily are now tha

Houses Opening

L

vaudeville bill has
Started over the Interstata Circuit
booked out of New York.
On It are "The Engenues." Racine

91)

tell

will

it

32

Dallas, Feb.

that certain.

j

Austin, Nichols Jb Co.. Inc.; $833.S0.

SIX HA88ANS

(Contlntiad

Bill of

ing stock burlesque.

$209.44.

XIITH'8^ B0810V

"mm* ro freeman

kid, don't pull that

$18.42.

This Week. 10 Years Agst

mmA

Msnn and
J.

Moisha Nadir;

WOI^UM
GARDEN

NBPTIJNB'g

WnXIAMS

William Brandell and

JUDGMENTS
Lsttls

CABTMELI. and HABBI8
WIT.MAM8 ui4

(Two m

CRntor-Brandell Split

VARIETY

gift of Isngruages, lia»

the

helped create a

CONTINENT, and

Thanks

REEVES & LAMPORT
LONDON

A.

tlie

act all ovmr

HENRY LARTIGUE
PARIS

NEW YORK

PALACE, Mjzw

for

SUCCESS

to

CLARK

J.
Th« Go-^ttM-

Cenununication*:—VARIETY,

THE BELOVED
CLOWN

demand

that spells

vnifk'^

LONDON

tni^ wffit (jan

XOTO

AND COMPANY
''REVUE

A LA

IN HIS

MINUTE''

.

—

.

Wednesday. February
BAY BIDOK,

Fay Milllkla

OO

Kelly JackOMi

Monroe Bros
Jack Ryan Co

Vale A Cray
Larry Clifford Co

Vic Liauria
Morris * Campbell

ming

or (7)

\ng

ft

B«w

2d

Orpheus

this

(6)

half

1st

A

AndertHm'a

PnbUx Theatres

ROEHM & RICHARDS

T

* 47th Strcat, N.
LACKAWANNA 8005

iUPOLIS

Broadway

(80)

& Norton

fAHA

U

(M)
LIlyAB

• 4k

Pisano A Landauer
J Fuller Dancers
8d half (10-18)
Oaatlor'o Toy Shop
Cllat'B A Capalano

A

Lester
<tt)

State

NJU.110.
<M)

V^NCISCO
<ftf)

of 1900
RTolf

»c«

C.

(80)

&

H«nrie

Tietaria
half <T-f)
lloaroa Broa
Jania A Chaplow
Mollie Fuller Co

R

r

8
Collegians

CLEVELAND.

A Kaip

Gerber's

HAMILTON, CAN.

A

Hardy Francis Co
Znhn A Drels
Chaa Aheara Co
2d half (10.18)

.TON
ntaOB7-t

A

Bryant A Rehan
(One to nil)

Meiba
lot

& Svpbods

ira

all

Orch

L«ib«rt
• lo«ni«y"
(«)
all

Hall

Leibert
«r anroftf'

It

(tt)

lalto

y OeorgI

iommoU

RomnMll
Pt"

(80)

Hamp Rev
MagleUa"
<•)

Ramp

Bison City 4

Jack Ooldle Rev
(One to All)
(1)

half

Bamo A

(7-9)

8

Rios
Francis Renault
Bob Albright

Wyatt's Lads

A L

PORTLAND,

MB.

Coa Colleano
(Oaa to

L. I.

Ambler Bros
Geo Wilson Co

Act

—in—

TOLEDO,

O.

& Matthews
& CUAMa

I

Publleity

Pantagee

(7)

A

Babcock

to

A

LpHlie
EllB'th

n

Jennings

A Mack

Bryan A Rehan

A M

a Pal
Hall Co

8d half (10-13)
Libby A Sparrow

Raym'd A

AhMrn Co

(Taverly

Jean Jackson Tr

Thank You

(Two

(7-9)

to

flll)

Maniacs

Iner's

& C'palano

ton

Lauria
e

on

& lolren
& Willard

ices

Ist

half

Belassi

3

Ina

r Bills

Hayward Co

Simpson A Dean

Oxford

0015

Qwya

Rockets
Id half (10-13)
FanOli At Crhadw'k
Cardiff A' Wales
Bv'stt Johnson Bd

imPHU.

Carleton

IJbert

TBNM.

Archer & Belford
Hall A Dexter
Julian Hall Bd

Sd half (11-13)
A Florence

MILWAUKEE
Miller

Arnold

A

Goldie

Co

Londons
Mabel Drew Co
8

.

Roaa

Larry Clifford Ca

(7)

Palermo's Canines

Fsnwiok

A

Hall

Serlaney Tr
Alexander Sis

r & M'W'liams

&

le

Collins

no * Landauer
J

l)arlinB

Clssie

Guiran

Loft us
A M'gurlte

(7)

A Mason

to

Faatogea (7)
Pontages Cir

I^S
«)

Dashlngton Dogs

Aaron

ft

Norma

ft

K^liey
Violia

Eddie Carr

Girls

SATTLB, WASH.
Pantageo
LaSalle

HA

(One to

A B

L

Rllis

a Pal
n City

Co

ey

A Maddos
A Sharpe

va Young Co
t

in

half

nH)

& Geneva

(7)

Maximo
Murray

Sis

W urman a Laudo
Montgomery

M'sh'l
4

RurKer fo
half nO-13)
in ft Gcnava
Hayward Co
inla

ray

Klalto

Temple

4

Chabot A Tortinl
Gilbert A Avery

ATI^NTA. GA.
Oraad

L

Jomegaa

Tracey A Bllwood
Ebs

Wm

Irene 1-Yanklla

Pantagea

Lady

(7)

Peta

ORDER
MONDAY:

Laew O)
The Herberts
tltl e u

Moi e M

Brown

ft

I

T-aVelle

Marty White
Danrrland
(One to nil)

NEWARK.

N. J.
State (7)

BUy Co
Hall

A

Rogerii

Winnie Baldwin
Frank D'Aniore Co
liamld Pey Co

flll)

Masters

(Two

A

Prout Co

Bears

Pallenberg's

(Three to

(6-9)

Kelth-AIbee (6)
Nelsons
ft LaCoste
George ^^<•Kay
•
Nick IlufTord
Anger & Fair

BATON R'GE. L.%.
CoNwMA (0.7)
(Same

bill
plays
Alexander, 8;
Shrevrport.
9;
>.

.

4 Clovellyo

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THB

Bet.
Trd

Fields

II

KoM,

Gould

ft

Danny Murphy Co
(Two to flll)
Id half (10-12)

Small A Antrim S
(Others to flll)

Kedslo

Day A AHeen Rev
Mahon A Cholet

Jos
Jock

Griflin

McKay

MEMPHIS. TENN.
Pantagea

(7)

Gascolgnea
Pepper Shakers
Jarvis

Rev

Faber A Wales
8 Blue Devils

Physi.

1st

Premier

4

2d half (10-12)

Garo & Costello
Walter Walters Co
Let's Dance Co

(Two

to

flll)

Lincoln Hipp

«-9)

half

1st

Powell Tr
Orren A Drew

Frank Siefert Co
(Two to flll)
2d half (10-12)

A S'dman

D'Orsay

Could

ft

Majestic «)
Satanic Revelers
Wright A Dietrich
ill

Culture

MrCool A Dogrn
A C Astor
Blue Slickers
Raines A Avey

irM'GIIAM,
Majesdr
McK<'nna
Cromwell

H

ALA.
(•)

3

Knox

Kpringford Rev

Rome

g;

Dunn

^

Broadway. New York
Mth and 47th Sts.

IffOO

ThltWk

KANS. riTY, MO.
Pantagee (7)
Robin A Hood

N. V.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL

half (6-9)
Gibson & Price
Lucille Sis

btenfate

Warden

(One to flll)
2d half (10-12)

A 8*dmaB

Danny Murphy Co
(Two to flll)

tiDUggling

Fain

ft

Fiddlers vs Jazs

Englewood
half

1

half (6-t)

lat

Purdy

flll)

.

111)

CH'MPAIGN.
Orpheam

2d half (1012)

Forbes

Fields

ATLANTA, GA.

(Two to

L'n'dt

ft
flll)

to

Dora MaaghB Co
Waltar Fohl Co

O Co

ft

Sampsel

Of

H'risoii

Parisiennes
2d half (10-12)
Brgotti A Herman

half «-9)
Hewitt ft Hall

Weston
Reynolds Donegan

Sii

MONTBBAI4 ^AN.

Happy

Jean Joyson
Ruth Budd
Herbert Faye Co

D Co

ft

Cplia

Marks Rev
Prank Van Iloven

flll )

Mickey

1st

A

Verna Haworth
Corbett A Barry
BoBhalr Tr

Donovan
T.hp
Hawthorne & Cook
Al Moore Bd

(7)

LaQulnlaa 8

Jerry

(7)

Miller

•

CHICAGO, IIX.

W

lAm.

Majestic
1st half (•«>•)

BotellO

Green
(One to

Joe Jaekson

B. C.

CED. RAPIDS.

6

Frank McCoaYilla

Pantagee (7)
Paula A Paquita
Emily Darrell

Lucky SUff
Hall Ermine
Dante

Pantagee

Alice's
California 4

Marion Vaide
Gene Tunney

VANCO'VER.

Hl-lo

1st

OMAHA, NBB.

Lucky Stiff
Burns & Kane

A

Carmen

Work A

Oeraldliie Miller
Paris Sis ft
Baby Cecil

(7)

Moran

BragdoB A irrooF
(One to flll)

2d half (10-12)

D'Orsay

OGDRN, L'TAH.

Eycke

WiltoB Sta

Pirates Treasures

(7)

Monte A Lyons
Chisholm & Breen
Lewis & Ames

2d half (llktil.:-.
tv

(6-9)

Bros
Force A Williams
Small A Antrim S
Pinto Monti A P
(One to flll)

Congress

BEACH, CAL.

AIJT

half

1st

Ardell

flll)

•

Allyn Mann Co
Grindell & Ester
Joyce's Horses
(One to flll)

1
A Van

Fountelroy

Arthur Corey Co

American

4

Lydell

rt)

Cahlll

Armo

flll)

CHICAGO

4

Faatagea

FroUc

L.

BUTTE, MONT.

Mel'sia Ten
(One to fill)

(9-12)

half

AntcHtiHi

Herb Wiedoeft Or

908WalintSt SATURDAY

Trahan A Wallacs
Cook ft Shaw Sis

Rev

Lincoln Sq.
t half
(7-9)
f goeller Co
V

TAILOR

Colombia
2d

The Brianta
White A Tiemey
DoWolfe Kindlei'
MoLOllan A Sarah
Adams A Rash

Benny Rul^n

3

Uranga

(One

^YINQ

LADELPHIA

Mr A Mrs Stamm
WICHITA F.. TAB

(0)

Deiro

(7)

Homer RomalBt

(7)

Lane A Byron
Clemens Belling

JACK L LIPSHUTZ

EN

Variety Pioneerg
Al Bernivici
Oertin Girls
8d half (9-12)

Clifford

Rice A Werner
Laurito Urango

MINNEAPOLIS
Pantagee

A N
A Bayna

Bayton

LOS ANGELES

Al Oolein

f

Texas Chicks

3

half (10-13)

idon 8

(7-9)

OBLBAN8. LA.

Franeea

(6-8)

half

O'Brien Sis

Meehan's Dogs
Lillian Faulkner
Country Club Qiirla
Bentel A Gould

N

Adrift

Medinl 4

SAN DIEGO. CAL.

Pantageo

Ma*a(f)
half

t

MAjeoHe
1st

flll)

(One to

Kelley

SPOKANE, WASH.

EPFS

Pheas: dilekerlnt

WICHITA. KANS.

(f-8)

Orpheum

(9-12)

Marie Sniiths Co
(Others to flll)

BOCK, ABK.

Ruby Latham 2
Rody Jordon
Danny Duggan
Barkham A Wag'r

N.

half

2d

Afterpiece

Pantagea

Paatagea (7)
DaaclBg milardg
Baocope
Led Greenwood

Manning

(»)

3

3

A

S warts

Dollie

Reed & Duthers

fill)

half (10-13)

& Linko

I

Bulltfisf

Johnny Berkes Co
Sun Fong Lin Tr

ANT

half

(<-8)

AM
Coyne A French
Ray Fern

B A J Pearson
Kraft A LaMont
Roger Williama
L'don Paria
(One to flll)
L.

half

Ist

Musical Geralda

(0)

Mack A Tempest
Rosem'nt Revellers

INDIANAPOLIS

Adrlenne

1st half (7-9)
Sexton A Dunbar
Bogart A Mitchell

IMWO

Holland

6

LONDON. CAK.

This Weak: Al Plantadael; C.

Qoldia timw

Majeatle
Ferry

2d half (9-12)
Gordon's Dogs
Rich ft Cherle
Roaem'y Der'g A

SAN FRANCISCO
McDonald

Alexander A Kent
Harry Rappe
Langford A Myra
O'Brien

YorkI

TULSA. OKLA.
Orpheam

Bd
HOUSTON, TEX.
Brice

Eliz

(One to

NORA BAYES
MARK J. lEDDY

Adrianao

8ur9A0ii Dontiot
itt

flll)

N«w

Daley A Nace
Jay C Fllppen

flll)

FOLLOWING

Mollie Fuller Co
Mason A Owynne
Baiph Fielder Co

BROADWAY, MXW YORK

1576

(One to

MajesCIo

A Bio Thoatro
(Loow'o 8tAl«, N. Y. C.)

Forsythe

half (7-9)
A M'guerite
A J^'ader

S.

Tramp Tramp T*9

BroAdwAy

16«0

Maureen & Brother
Van & Vernon

Little

-

Whirl of Bway

Murray & Maitdox
Trahan A Wallace
Hughle Clark Co

ALBERT

(6-8)

Books Picluro Housot

Burchlll

ReddlBgtoBo

8

I^ibonctti

DR.

H

MAX HAR

A

Lou Cameron and Co*

Romaine A Castle

(7-1)

Katherlao Sinclair
Bonia Iferolt
Oeo Braadhurat Co

Edwin George
Howard A Ross
Shean Phillipa A

Venetian M'q'rad's
Mullen A Francis

& Putnam

M Amac

HiUslde
1st

TB

Hayes Marsh &
Murray Girls
Norwood A Hall
Jerome Mann

A R
A Dean

1st

M. J.

JAMAICA,

Morley

TEX,

half

flll)

ANTONIO,

Majeetlo (0)

Berk A Saun

Pinto Myer Ca

VerMtile

(7)

4

Robe tt as & Deogaa
Nee WoHK

R4>geat
Stanley A Atree
Pral. y

WASH

^tetagaa
Ester

(»)

flll)

8

half

Dillon

S.

Majestle
(Austin Split)

Direction

2d half (10-18)

Cavan'gh A Co'per
Kirby DuVal
Kerr A W'ton Rev
Tatea A Lawley
Will Aabrar Ca
Palace

to

A

8 Jacks A a Girl
Jack Powell 6
Crafta A Douglas
Kaswell Sis
(One to flll)
2d half (10-18)
Selma Braats.Co
Shanghai 4
Marcus A Olga

'

Hama A Tama
Bd Ifnleahy
Barle A Matthews

lat

BUndMsa"

I'a

Florence
Gale

MaaklB

.

irand

,

Dave Thursby
Brown A Babson
Cameron A How'd
Jaek Doaaelly Bar

MetrapoUtaa

idian"
(»)

A
A

Arnold
Dolan

(7-9)

Id half (10-18)

Rev

I

half

A Walker

(1)

HOBOKBN.

B'LNGH'M.

MICH.

Dora Early Co
Shuron DeVries

Darling

Brooks A Nace
Lnbin Lowry A
J A K Lee
Geo Schreck Co

1st

Earl

G'LV*8TON.

B'kham A Wagner
(OAa to

Paataces (7)

DETROIT.

Cook A Oatman
Melntyre A Heath
Jap'to Bdwards Co

Millikin

Ch'berlain

Ruby Latham 8
Rody Jordan
Danny Duggan

TACOMA. WASH.

William Kennedy
Xamper A Bayard
Brewster Pomeroy

Clown Rev

Fay A

Janis A Chaplow
Rudell A Donegan
Barrett A Cuneen

Pantagaa (|)

Rinaldo

Raadow

(7-9)

Wlnnio A Dolly
Bernard Weber Co

8d half (10-lS)
Bslda Bros

Stanleys
Janet Childs

(One

Kaufman & I^illlan
& Squires

Molba

Jesters

Downing A D'ning
4 Kadex

Victory
lot half (f-f)

Gates
half

NBWABK, N. J.
Paatagaa (V)
Hyland'a Birds
Kerr A Ensign

ITAXSVLB, nW.

Lynn Carr

1st

O.

Campb'ls

4 Castlnir

J Fuliar iHaotif

Saeager
td half (9-12)

Majsotio («)
Paul Remos Co
Margot Hegedus
Dorothy Kamdin
Fisher A Oilmoro
WestoB * Laeklo

Senna

DALLAS, TEX.

Bernard Wabar Co

Sis

AML

PINS BL'F.

nil)

to

WORTH. TEX.

FT.

flll)

Ray Feaa A M
Coyne A French
Johnny Serkes Ca
Sua PoBg LIB Tr

(6)

Mul'y M'N'ce

Covan

Stote (7)

Mitchell

to

8d half (9-12)
Musical Oeralda

^

Meet the Navy

3

(Two

ARK.

Rody Jordan
Barkham ft Wag'r
Danny Duggan
Rubye Latham 3
(One

Myrtle Boland
Ashley & Sharpe
Morris A Campbell

Cook A Shaw

Bv Chase A LaTour

Tllyou A RoRPrs
Amalia Molina Co

half <T-t)

I.

half (7-9)
Lohse A Sterling

Miles (7)

Th'nton

Ch'berlain A Earle
RubinofT
Ralph Fielder Co
2d half (10-13)
Lohse A Sterling

Kelly

K. T.

W'lta M'Ph'laae

Chandoa 8
O A M Moore

H.

Varga

West Gatea A H
Cook A Vernon
Toney A Norman

BBOOWLYM
1st

A Brent

Clifton

N A O

State (1)
Achilles A Newm'n

2d half (10-13)

L.

Wiliani

(f.g)

Mr A Mrs 8tam«^

3

BCnVMLO,

Herb Williams Co
Denno Sis & T

W'DHAVEN.

Jole

half

Ist

Meehan'a Dogs
Country Club Qirli

Orace Edier Co
Raciaa A Kay
The Ingenues
(One to flll)

A KUiss

Maryland C'logians

OrplMnai

(•)

St Claire

FT. SMITH,

199,%^

OKL.4HOMA CITY

(1)

Kene A White
Marcus & Carleton
Marks A Ethel
Jmtk. Wllaoa Co

Harry Burns Co
Wilson Sis Rev

TWINS

Rathburn

3

Frances 3
Myrtle Boland
Kelly Jackaoa Oo
Coalter *A Rose
Pictorial Flashes

LER

Temple

RoH

lat

k Kellogg

i

Y

(7)

Davios 8
Clark A Crosby
Jaa Kennedy Co

W

N A

1st

BOSTON. MASS.
Orpheam (1)

Al Abbott
Malta Bart Co

neck

St.

Tom

MaJcoMe
Genaro Girls

Y. C.

Al Harman
Kikutas Japs

Co

A M

Ooo Mrock Co
lOBOinro, CAN.

B1iniOH*M, AUk.

(V)

Klag Broa
Keo Tokl A

>ari

ITON. D.

dam

Haghio

300dMll

Mi

Barle
Dreis

Znhn A

1.

RICHMOND, IND.
Randow

tm

J A K Lee
LublB Lowry

DALLAS. TBX.

1st

McOrath A Deeds
Modern Rev

SEE

SEE

(St)

Rooaey

Dixon Rifgs 8
Mildred Feeley
Arthur Prince

"CHINESE JADE"

M

A

CUotOB

A Naoe

Brooks-

Presaler

Watkin's Cir
Rusnell & Armst'g
Burns & Wilson
Wilkena A Wtlkena

PBOYlO*CB, B.
Emery (1)

PASHAS

0

JohB Mnrray

NORFOLK. VA.
Slata (T)

Leoder

A Kramer
Cameron A Uow'd
Roy A Arthur

KKMABKABLE

iitUl* or

State (V)
Arleys
Athlone
Roland Travera Co
Rogero A Donaolly
Al Loata Oreh

(T-»>

The Franeoala

Done^an

ik

Rooe

half

Morlejr
Clifton

<T-t)

Dlas Ifonkejrs
Goldle * Rose
Rudell

*

CoolUr

Nemo Araoot ^Bros

A T

OBUBAM0, LA.

2f.

3^

(f.t)

Ambler Bros

Id half (10-18)

81s

holf

lot

«•••• CmUIIo Co

Denno

X.

nr.

2,

Frank Hamilton

A

Nelson

James

Sc

Parish
SlncTalre

(Others to

till)

AURORA.

ILL.

Fos
2d half (10-12)

A

Matfdeefe

i

Great Lester

(Ona to

to

fill)

ni/:»ii'<iTON, ILL.

Majestic

_ Isihalf (6-9)

'

lA.

Orpheam
half

Ist

Tyler

(6-9)

St

ft

i

Clair::

A Maya

Small

.

Carl Armstrong <$f
2d half (10-lS)

Sandy Shaw
Dancing H'eym'BO
(One to flll)

DAVENPORT.

lA.
Capitol
half (6-9)

Ist

Booth
Talent

Back

A Nina
A Meritt
to

Hicksvillo

Hal Nieman
Kitchen Kabaret
half (10-12)
Happy H'rison Co
2<1

Tobry Wilann Co
Brooks & Powers
Jane Johnson Co
(Obo to flll)

DBCATCR.

IlXi

Empress
1st

half

(6-9)^

Wilton Sis

k

Bragdon A M Cf
(One to flll)

2rt hr\lf
(\iinilla'!H

Kaunt''rr.y

(10'l^^)-;

Uirda

A

Van

Arthur, "orey Co
<

DKS .MOINES.

I A.

Orplirum

Woolfolk Synco
(f)fhera

flll)

^UNTON,

1st

half

(«-9)

Rohbins 3
2 Jacks
Jane Johnnon Co
Dooley A Ftilcs

.

VA
,

2d hKlf

ILL.

liOCKlfH>»0,

10-12)

<

^ M«ritt
Budd
Small * Mara

KANtt. CITY, MO.

OrphevM

f>al«nt

Bttth

Parlsiennes

(One to

half

1st

fill)

Seymour & Cunard
The I.amyti

Dare & Wahl

(Three to

Johnny Murphj

SVANJSVXE. IND.

fill)

Hale
JAW
Primrose Somon

A
A

Rich

(Thrf« to

A

Wlliinf
Pttsar

Orpheam

Jordan

Back

to HlckavlUe

(One

to

LOUS

half

Grand

(tt)

A

Patrick

(6-9)

iNCPRPORATBD

.Suite 9«C.

George Armairong
(Othon to Ml)

Al Tucker Bd
<ODe to nil)
half (10-12)

& Ann
Balkan Ser
|On* to fUlX

(One to

liArttn & f«»urtncy
Sylvester & Worth

MO.

(One

Robblns t
Jacka

Dooley
Parker

ft

Salea

ft

Babbs

lat half

&

Hilton

(6-9)

Chesl'gh

Rose ft Thorne
Forbes & Prout Co
(One to fill)

Pioneera

«rl.half (10-12)
.

Holmes

DeH -Co

Doc Baker Rev

Monroe ft Grant
Bddia Shttbert Co
Rich ft Adafr
Chinese Syncos

(One

fill)

LINCOLN. >EB.

to

fill)

SPR'NGITLD, ILL.
Kajeatle

halt

(tl-S)

The Herskinds

Willing & Jordan
Pitaer ft Downey

Parkor ft Babb Co
Sd halt (10-U>
CftTana t
Jaan Joyaon
StUukny Murphy
-

COna to

nil)

MILWAI'KKR

1st half (6-9)
Clovellys

4

Great Lester
Garden of Roses
(Three to fill)
2d half (10-13)
Hate
J ft
Purdy & Fain
Kitchen Kabaret
(Three to fill)

W

SPR'NGF'LD, MO.

Majestic (6)
Woods & Francis

Ketch & Wilma
gray Fam
ie Tahar To
(Three to

Sernardlne de^r Co
Belle Montrose

<T*o to' nil)
PBORIA. ILL.

Foys
Chaa Foy
4

*

>

Grand Rlveria (31)
Guy RarJck Co
Walter Walters Co
Niblo Spencer Rev
Rose

Sparkling
(Three to

ft
flll)

Bros
,Theo Roberts Co
Brneat Hiatt

ft D.Ward
Van CeHo ft Mary
FT. WAYNE,' IND.

Palace
2d half (3-6)
Monroe & Grant
Eddie Shubert
Mack & Stanton
Ling Ting Foo

Adele Jason Co
De Witt Burns ft
(One to All)

mi)
lA.

Plaaa

PANTAOm

W

ft

Frant

NEW YORK
Broadway

Tobey Wilson

I^omaa Oo
(One to fill)

Sis

half

Wanda
Reed

Co

Co

WICHITA, KAN.
Orpheiim

I..

Waaliington
(6-9)

Ann

half

1st

(G

!))

O'Brien Sis X- M
Variety Pioneers
Girton Girls

(Two

to All)

2d half (10-12)

S«^r
fill)

2d half 110-12)

Har'gton & Creen
Al Tucker Bd
(111)

Meehan's Dogs
Country Club Girls
Mr A Mrs Stanim
Benteil ft Gould
L Paulkner Co

(a-6j

CHIC'A(H)

to

nil)

tyler Maaon
Valentine & n-U
Paul Kirklan'l
Th.»

*

("arloton

\ i>>agerff

Kelso * lSemi>nd«>
L*uis Lavarre

Lydia Harris

DENVKR

ft Hunter
Coogan & Casf^y

Mllla

Marjorie l^anibeau

Jim McWUliams
Ledova
0th Are.
Sd half (3-6)
West & M(r;inty
Uarry & Wliil

10

flli)

Morlol

Zk>ra

ft

(fll)

The Brlghtons

& Thomas

Chilton

Frank

Townes

ft

Miss Patrii'ola
Skelly

(One

Co

Capitol
2d half (3-6)
Ch'pelle * Clinton

Bronson & Gordon

Wrong

Harry Fiddler
Let'a Danoe

fill)

Wood
Egan & Red Heads
(Two to fill)
Orpheum
half

id half

(Two

to

n\')

Mth
2d

Howard

ft

Lord

Wells

D

J

ft

Co

Wilton ft Weber
(Three to (III)
half

(n-«)

M'L'ghlin ft Evans
Sllvcrtown Bd
(Three to fill)

to

2d

half

Elsa

(

::-';)

Jones

P.ogaiiiiv

I

(Tvvo lo ail;

Nan Halnarin

(Two
2d

(31)

Co

Janowsky Tr

Hiiti'ns

OH)
flll)
;

of

flll)

5

Bracks

Shaw

EPnir

(Two

Holt

to All)

H(-!l

Boys

Alice Morley
Frankie Kelsey
M'Carty ft Afoore
Elsie ft Paulsen
St.

1'!r>th

half

The

f;alenos
Der'ksoii & Hruwii

To to
<fc

rtez

l

(7
•

(

!

i

Sam

ftord

Mnders A

Ls-Marr

(Others to

flll)

Regent
half
S

(.;-«)

Rev

Bernard

Geo McKay Co

Dody

H Wai man's Debs
Harry Holmes
Karavifff Co
l9t

half

Al

K

flit)!

BOSTON, MA85I.
New Bo<tton (.11)
B ft J Creigiiton

Primrose 4
(One to flll)
CI.'KSB'O, W. VA.
Robinson Grand
2(1
half (3-6)
C,.han A- C.ar'tson
Princess Wahletka
Noa« k Co
Hi Baker
Ray Hultng ft Seal

CLBYBLAND.
St.

lA.1th

Hall

Sully

Animals
Morenos Orch
Rath Bros
Eddie Raas
Gruber's

ft-

Summers

2

Barnes

(Bcollay Sq. (t1)
Oaudsiiii lis
Pall Mall

It'-.'d

ft

Elliott
Emory Sis

Thomas

A-

Knravi»»ff

K

<'r»

flll)

II;!.

ALIIANY,

Runaway

Grant

Ann

Y.

Dlympin
.St.)

Ctl)

Hayes
Les Geliis Rev

Perry

Shelton B. ntly
Jof Tounff

DrlHroU

ft

Meinori> s of

Oper i

Arc*
Thotiijs

E/ano

Rfjss

Se

DeWilfred
(1

VN''»

•)

I'dpar

l^y.\.e

Mill

ft

'

\as

*'<iiji<'(lv

(\"iM<»

Ac

laia

'

I

T.s, If.

T.

4

»<-t»»«m<l^

.M<>')r<'H

(^O

Pompadour Bal
One to flll)

DAYTON.

Norris

LANCASTBR. PA.

Wcadick
(Two to

2d

LaDue

ft
flll)

CRRRNSB'O.

till)

(.11)

Atlifriun

O.

I

A-

(3-6)

Linma Tr
II

i:

Kaiiut'.on

fill)

half

(3-6)

Wilaoa

ft

Melnotte f
Cook's Tour
Billy

PA.

I'lynn

Sc

Kody

W

R

Proctor'a
2d half (3-()
Sinclair ft Lamar

Wm

Desmond
Rev,

Bob Fiaher
(One

to

flll)

NBWABK,

N. S

Pinetor'a

Sd half (3-0)
Toney George
G ft E Parks
Robert T Haineo
Seed & Austin
Midget Folliea

NEWB'RGH.
half

Carlton

N. T.

(Two

to

MBIT

II

flll)

A VEST. Ctl>
Palace

2d half
Dot son

(3-0)

HIckey Mnssart

Norman & Norman
Fisher

NEW

Ilurat

ft

(One to

flll)

L'DON. Cf.
Capitol
half (3-6)

2d

O

flll)

(3 6)

Balleir

ft

Donald Gaffney
Kramer ft Boyio

Elliott

(One to

Ritohio

MT. TirON. K. «•

2<1

N. T.

(Two to flll)
GL'VSV'LE, N. Y.

to

Richard ft Cray
Hend'ks & White
Rule ft O'Hrlen
Pallette Dancera

flll)

KINGSTON.

(Two

j;

(3-6)

half

Ryan

ft

Joe Rich

Lloyd

ft

R

Seat

Strand
2d

half

Raynor

(.-5

WILLIAM

-6)

May

ft

Billy Gilbert

Attorney and Counsellor
11

Readinga

OR*NP'LD. MASS.
ViHory
2d half (S-0)
r^awlor Sia

Cycling

Claude

ft

Brunettes
Marion

A Murray

Morrissy

J.

KeMk

fill)

fill)

CT.

Ci

ivoia wyi f ia

Donah no A Brett
3 Weber Girls
2d half (3-Ci
Stanley ft Fuerit
c:

ft

C'orter.

lllMH

H*y ea C^rs

V
til

Ahearn

ft
H'l'

Barrett

ft

Bernice

LOCKPORT.

N. Y.

half

2d

Layman

ft

(3-6)

M'Ginty

Prince Tokio
.Tack Janis
Herbert N<»eley

Marion Clairn
(Two. to flll)

TX>VISVILLK, KY.
National
half
Urc

T.ijKl' r

Saiill'y

K

(3-6)
!

CiMner

A A
•))

Burns ft West
Vera Gordon

W

Rayiiion<l

(3-6)

Dure A Yates
Shaw & Car'l Rev

2d

HARTFORD,
half

half

Palace

Stnto
half <S-0)

2d

L*WB'NC}R. MASH.
Empire
2d

Ryan
-A

& i\ano

,M
Mav.-l
I'rimros" 4

Jans ft Whalen
Joyce Ijftndo Co
Tsf

Chinago

LaSalln St.

S,

Shafer

HA'KENH'K. N.

to

ADER

F.

.

A I thou Co

Palace

Keith
half

2d

Darnell

ft

id hate (S-0)
Spencer ft Will'nis
G Helmar ft Hoys

•

B

(S'O)

M'kwith Bros ft E
HuntlnB ft Fr'ncis

.'.Olovo
Sd: half (S-6)
Cafdtnl
M ft A Clark

MOR'STO'N. N.
I^yoas Fiwk

Herbert 'a

Stnto

Ktagston

Canlloi

half (?,-6)
S<hfn'lc

;d
<'.irl

JKR. CITY, N.

(Three to

Rlalto
Sd half (S-6)

(Three to

O.

s.

Arena Bros
Joy Broa ft Oloom
(One to flll)

Jerome

(111)

Harry Holmes
LaSalle ft Mack

flernivict

CO 1.1

to

OliBRS F

2d

B^rjrcn

I'.'tii

Keilh

P GypslOS

ft

(One

Fong

Frank Fay
K ft J Rooner

I

(Wash.

A

HAKRIHH'RG. TA.

Beck

Y,

Majestic
2d half (3 6)
Silks ft Satins
Princess Rajah

Clhree
(7)

M

ft

JAMRST'N, M.
Opova Honao

JOHNST'WN, PA.

(3-6)

Robinson ft Pieron
Hayes ft Speck
Hashi ft Oaai
Wallaoo A MnP

2d

Whitney Rev

Tr

A Roblna

'Rosy LaRocea

Raymond Bond

Torcat'H R(»o8ter8
Stuart ft Lash
lirooks ft Rush

Relth

Proctor's
2d half nr.)

Mathews ft Ay res
T ft A Waldtiian

f

I'm Co

Shone Co

DaVis

2d half C. r,i
Crafts ft DouKlas
Ji-Ni) Germain**

Mitchell

Imperial
Sd half (S-0)
Fantaalea of lOSf

flll)

2d half (S-0)
Francis Ross ft D
Louis ft Chcrie
Morton ft Jewell
Billy

<:o

MONTBBAL. CAW;

Germantovra

4

Su er

to

Maek

Neil

B Oormaa
Circua

Oliver

ft

Wright

Lottiao

Ardelll

F Bower's Rev

Swifis

K

n

Cordon*!*

N.

Cross

Pnlnoo (81)
Shura Rulowa^ Co

K

ft

Marty ft Nancy
Anderson ft Graves

V

I.IJ

ft

(One to

<'(,iitir

I

Sully

La Vine

fve

Gordon'o Olfnapln

Fay

Geo I^oruionde

(7)

ft

2d half (3-6)
Sterling Sax 4
Wilbur ft Girlie

Merrltt

(S-S)

G'RMANTO'N. PA.

4

RoV

half

aintaro

Lawton

Thomaa

ft

V'jhn
O'Connor
Lyie La Pine
Eddie Lambert

',

Westerners

Ham'ton

O.

(fllX

Areo Bros
O'Connor Sis
Wally Sharpies

Harry

Test

Tom Mahoney

(7-*)

PaJula

Margaret

(Throo to

M'rc'le

ft

T & o Waitem

)

Tm<-u

l'risco»»
.Sailor^i

Ruby

Dagmar

Clara Moore Co

H a pv a n H u U

2d

ft
ft

(n 6)

Nick Hufford
Warden & LaCosta

(S-6)

2d
Paul Nolan

Dreon
Lewis

half

2d

O.

half

Harry Fox Co

Nazimo%'a
Harry Deif

Bobby Vail Co
Tomhllng Clowns
Turnlette

ft.

Mnjeatie

2d half (lrt.13>

K Newell
& I'eggy Bd

Ella Shields

Long
Ed h

BI'M'GHAM, ALA.

flll)

Palace

(?,-r,)

Palaeo <tl)

H

to

AKRON,

half

Hughes Co
Wilfred Clark Co

Jack

2d

RASCH
Weir

ft

R

Scott

ft

guintette

(TWO
:d

IJCW OOLPBB

INroetion

Lee
Hunter
Silvertown Orch
ft

Mills ft

Singing

ADAMS

'The Two-Man Qnartette"

(7)

(31)

Lyric

Y.

N.

Sd. half

Cireen

ft

Picchlannl

Nile

flll)

.

Clark

Ev/i

Kenq

John Olms Co
Ferguson ft Mack
Harrison ft Dakin
Nevins ft Gordon
Rives & Arnold

Mahon

Bell

S4 halfv (S-U
Doreon Sla
Pat Henning
Teek Murdock

(7)

Sd half (3-6)

Leamau ft Young
Tuck ft Cinna
(Two to flll)
B'GirMTON. N. Y.

to

,

MOBILE, ALA.

2d half (3-0)
Fitch Cooper
Forest Festival

C!iown'p

BVIDS. mCB
Ramona Park

Cerald Griflin

Regent

(One

to

Palace

Wayburn'a Rev
Chas Martin

CHARLIE

Hasoutra
Art Henry Co
Ferry Corwey

Amazon &
(Two

Tricka
Joe Daniels
Stan KavariMUgh
Viola ft Crado

(?.-%)

gj}

,,

Harry Kabne
Rhyme ft Reason

Bingliamton
td half (8-0)

Bobby Adams
Frank Staltord
Moaa ft Frye

Croon

DttFor Boyo

.

Bag

*

Bill RobflMoi
3 Swifts

(7)
& Hillie
Sc

Mae Chadwlck
Brown ft Wblfker

VA.

(3-6)

Irwin

,

K

Seeley

Palnoo

Parisian Art
ft

Hoorav
Palmer
Tanner
Alexander ft Gaaff
Allen ft Leo

Jackie

Mercedea

JVBONV'LE. FLA.

Mmftmnrtb^wt''
King

Poll
half (n-6)

'2d

Lun\m & White

Whalen

ft
ft

(One

'

ft

Sis

(7)

Jana
Lahr

All)

half

H

ft

flll)

MBBIDEN, Ct»

.Mien

K-

Belle

ft

(Three to

Watkin's
Paator ft Cappo

Mongadoca
Clayton ft Lennle
J ft H Rayoa
4 Diamonds
(One to flll)

^

Hums

Vann

Harry Kahne
Healy ft Croaa

B

6

Ida

(Othera to Ill)

fill)

half

Morton

Shadowgraph
(One to fill)

Klasaa

ft

to

*

,

.

Arthur IJoyd

Rivera

Abby ifis
Du Calllon

l.ep
'I

LaVftflt

Caprloo.

3

I'^rsi

Ryan &

Misaea

fill)

JlipiHtdronie

i

Fr.'uiklin

Ballet

B*YER FOS; #A.

flll)

Florrie Lavero

Co

AIbert

(One

(3-6)

Hill

Bryson

Lynn

St.

half

Chas J

(3-0)
Wella 4

Tobey

Les Groha
Eddie Ross"

(Throo In

(t-O)

Prospect
2d half (3-6)
Martel ft West

llnniilton

(%!}

K

ft

Jahii

(3-0)

lismafr

ft

Rhap.sodians

Omnd

ft M
Beck
De Moux H RoV

Bristoll

-

K Hall

Al

2d

K

(T)

Park
half

Barr

Keith (41)
The Del Ortoa
Du For Boy a

ITHACA,

I^ros

Tumbling'

Keith (SI)

KEMP

2d

Blossom

Lyie Lapine Co

2d

CINCINNATI. O.
Tho ROOfteta
Hayneo L'man
Edgar Bergen

Frank Reckleao
John Barton
WeepioK Willow
Foley & Welton

Golngllomo

PBMONT. W.

^

,

BnHlmora

Jas Touglilin
Currier ft M'Wms

(One to

Dolorea

flll)

West«n

Brilt

2d

Qray^
<^r«nk-«ush*
(One to .flll)
ft

Earl

ft

KBAbVfUJE, PA.

INDIANAPOLIS

flIlX

(One to

H'ESTN, W. VA.

Baker

Fanny Ward C6

A meta

Gould

ft

Alexander Patti Co
Syd Hoorhouse
Valerie Begere
Boyle ft Delia

Dollie

Greenpolnt
2d half (3-0)

*

Benteil

(3-6)

h.ilf

fill)

Hayes L ft
Adele Verne

Erie (SI)

Putnam ft Bur ghs
Marg Padula

to

Demont

ft

Nathano

I.ennie

ft

Harris

r.

2d

Howard

The Si-ebaeks

(3-6)

'

(3-6)

ft

Cilirord^

& He it Rev
to

Clayton

2d half (3-6)
Gernee'a Hounds
Welch's Minstrels

T.

BALTIMORE, MD.

I^aVier

Billy Batchelor
Elliott ft LaTour

Cte

Sheriff

Stanton
Dixie 4
(One to

(3-8)
Sis

HAI TE, IND.

Jack MctJowan
Stan Slanhy Co
(Three to flU)

Friscoe

(6)

Aileen Stan ev
Sylvia Clark
Kitaro Japs
Hamilton Sis X F
Jerry ft Cmnds

(One

half

O,

(Two

Jeannle
T.

Queens

ft

(t»L to

(3-6)

half

2d

Frank Dobsbn
Johnhy Keane

Busltwirk
Chalfonte

Jacks

Geo Dormono

(

ir*

2d halt

.1.

ERIE, PA.

JeflTersoa

Hastoura
Hardeen
(One to flll)

N.

2d
Chevalier Bros

Brown

CANTON,

Pinnolt
ft
till)

to

M'KK'SrORT. PAf

Chas RoKers

Joan

half

flll)

(One

J.

Janslcys

6

State
half (3-6)

2d

Bmy's Mad Wags
Jack Denny
Bobbie FolMom

flit)

AtTBCBir;

Jim McWUllama

(3-6)

to

to

Howard

West 42nd

33

Keeney's

;

Olga Miska
Marty ft Maney
Hurst
Fisher

(Two to flll)
E.%STON. PA.

(3-6)

SIsto
Borrell Bell

Lehr
(One

'

'

Kitziu

Jack

(3-6)

RliiOhart
*

"'

the Coraor
Viola Mar
Jttvn Maroottt ;

Cllve

2d

Wm

Pome \ Gaut
Bud Carlisle

.

Kay Hamlin
BUtlBA, K.

1i.'4l.

Sia

(7)

Theatrical insurance
<?freet, New York

Orma

ft

City

Ruis Bonita Orch
Sayer ft Bddr

Grand
td half (3-6)
Gold Medal 4
Powers ft Wallace

Carl Eininy
Pasquall Bros

(3-6)

O.

Dwyer

Revel ft Doree
Arthur DeVoy

Sd half (S-0)
ft Brcen
Colby Murphy
Richy CraiK
Caimlval of Venice

Tower
half

JOHN

Y.

Capitol
half (8-0)

2d

Infcllss

Gomes

ft

3

Bernard & Marcell

(Two to flll)
DI'NKIRK. X.

P.%.

(Othero to flU)

2d

ATLANTIC CITY

Haunted

Anna

Gomea

Y.A.

S

Keena

J.

W.

Sd half (S-6)
Senators

»

Mitklna
3

fill)

Orphenm

EUZABFTIf.

(S-6)

CAMDEN,

laiUt

di.

*

T.<'\vis

i*^-

i^-liaif

On

Smith & Raker

2d half (S-f)
Otto Depford Co

Aeroplane Gir's

Orpheum

Amoroa
Powell

Deno & Rochelle
Daphne Pollard
Ken Murray
Harry Carroll Co

Joe Marks

ilawley

ft' LaVere
Howard'a Rev

2d

OrphoRi

f'h'pelt*

half

Sd half
Diehl Sis

C

State-Ijike («)
Sessue Hayakawa

(Two

Jim Thornton
Lano ft Harper
(Two to fill)

(81)

Bobby O X' il Co
Clifton & I»e H.x
Frances Hart Co
Murray JL AlU n

Joe

2d half (10-12)
Branilnoa

Loos Bros

to

(S-f)

lit

to

H'T'GT'N,

Evelyn ft Doisy
Lewis ft Norton

rni\s

111'-

BITLER,

C.

Silk

2d half

Bert Errol

Wjraof Grand
2d

CITY

Levan ft Doria
Ralph Qreenleaf
Chaa Hill

(One

Carl Armstrong

ft

half

Keidr-Ab«o

Ora

CIKCC'IT

& sn intrs
Sampael ft L nh'dt

Strains

Balkan
(One to

M

"a

ixt

(3-6)

Palace

Pederson Broa

Ryan

(6-9)

Hewitt & Hall

Jlnka

Paurot O. U.

Sa

Dwyer & Orma

ASBTABTLA.

Co-Eda

Ed

O.

Ruth Howell
Jerome ft Fivelyn

In

(3-6)

•lat St.
All)
lialf (10 12)

If

LIMA.

X

«

4

"•

-,.'.

i

Oranadoa Holbr'ok

(7)

WINDSOR. ONT.
T

CoiiHeum

(One to

half

All

China

In

Ernest

2d half (S-l)
Maud Allen Cn

2d

(Mildred Andrea Co

1st

Ben

M

ft

Birds

N;'"ul:i

Jungleland

Ua

Bedford
Harry Hreea

2d half (3-6)
Adele Jason Co

half

Sd

Albee (SI)
Duncan's Collies
Henry Regal Co

Indiana

IND.
Pnrlhcaoa

Co

BABCOCK and DOLLY

Ql INd'.

fill)

Ramsay's

fill)

ASHEVil.'F. N.

Frank

LEXINGTON, KY. Maker &

T.

HAMMOND,

ft

to

lloetor

Herberta Beeaon
Ford ft Can'ffham

Mary Eaves

ART

2d

(Others

Oladya Green Co

half

Co

ShulMit

T

Monroe

'

half

(.One to

Out
& Holbrook

Stepping

(;5-6)

lialf

Horan
West Star i

Dave Harris
Flo Vernon

Mack & Stanton

James

Sp'cer

Cotaaibla
2d half (3-6)
The Florena

MtNClE, IND.

Palace

Joe dennett CO

lat

ir.-6)

J

Bernard ft Kellar
B'way Nights

Novelty

Wadge Van
Sandy Shaw

2d

FAB KpCi^AWAT

Ling Ting Foo

ni FFiltll^ K. T.
Hippodromo IMi
Juo Fong

Du> ton & R.i til ee
Jim R<»wland

Waid
Princeton & Yale

Fred Lewis
Small & Antrim

LaSalle Oardena
Sd halt (t-6)

2d

2d half (10-12)
Sensational Togo
to

half

•

New York

St.

CONEY ISMMD
2d

Casper ft Mor aey
Dorothy Byton
r»her ft Englo
Three to flll)

(3-6)

Daveya
Murray ft Dgk'ty
Henry Catalaho
Walton & Brandt
(One

B

.Mann

Bddle Leonard
Marion ft Ford
Peek & Rector
Diamond ft Bren'n

(3-C)

half

2d

ASBtRY PARK

Wanutra

Prlncesa

PoU

PITZPATRICK

Biliy Gluson

Will

Frank Wamsley Co

DETROIT. MICH.

TOPiKA.' KAN.

half (6-9)

Pfaiyhig

Palace, Brooklni

JENNINGS and MACK

4 of

B

Helen Higgina
Nat Chick Hainea
Con 11 n ft Hamilton
a)nc to flll)

T.

S

Harry Holmes
Eva Clark

(.1-6)

Adier Weil & H
Philbrick ft Devoe

MARSHALL REVUE

I.KR

Shaw's Dogs

Robt Chisolm
BiK Rosie
Wheeler 3

half

flll)

Sd halt

On h

Di rhv

&

Empire i'omody 4

M.
Shuttuck

Frank Fay
0 Mongadors
(7

Palace

WEEK

Ann Codeo

eiJBYBLAND

4

2d

C.

Dr Rockwell

.,';

S'lvilla ft Cllllla

(Ctaie

Hicksville

.

INDIANAPOLIS

Paul Yocan Co
Kisspn
(One to fill)

Hums &

YTATEKLOO.

Piilace

Now

VANCO'VBR, B.
Orpheam (7)

2d half (10-12)

7th St. («)
Tronin & Hart
Bd Blondoll Cu
Oaffney ft Walton

^^Kpa

Electric
1st half (6-9)

till)

MINNEAPOLIS

1st

HeiUg O)
Lane A Travera

Gordon ft
(One to flll)

BEND. IND.

Croh & Adonis

Smith

KAN. CITY. MO.

lat

Hilly Sternal J

THIS

J»

BRllH>P'OKT. CT.

5

Senna & Weber
John V (~'<)nioy

(vl-t)

BOBNRLL^

MICH.

Mercedes
ft
KereKjarto
anie
HrovN n

Savoy

(Ono to

Lahr

flll)

lialf

A\on

Thrillers

Temple (SI)
The Seebacks
Donovan Qirls

Smith

I'.cii

Uuhiiii

Bracks

Carroll Sis

Tiiyoa

Merodltha
( Stars
Rolda Stanley

Grofl

Palace

to nil)

(Others to

fill)

Daddy

ranarlas

half (10-12)

•\Willa A
T>«laiio

fill)

Bead's Hipp
2d half (3-6)
Brford's Novelty
Farrel ft Chadwlck
Premier Rev
Lydia Harris

2

SO.

(«);

to

Barrett

BROOKLYN

2d half (10-11)

Electric
let half

Blaliisireet

ft

Mayo ft liynn
Sydell ft Spottia
Singer Sis

(6-9)

Cuby & Smith
9 Red Peppers

Burna * KiHsen
TOCMI Co
KAN. CITY, KAN.

iTariety

C'f d

ft

3

J.
160 West 46th Street.

PORTL\ND. ORE. The

& Healy Co

G'don

PftSl

ft

to

Jim Reynolds

Kleetric
lat half (6-9)
Sensational To»o
B'lvllle & GlUfH Co
2d half (10-12)

Slelmont

& Rosa
Black

(One

Maurice

(t'.-6)

CHAS.

KoillrWeiton
1st half

Jules

(7)

SIOITK CITY. lA.

AID'

^PUM,

(One to

nil*

Q'don ft Healy Co
FrancOa Kennedy
9 Red Peppers
(One to fill)

Theo Roberta Cd
(OB«

H'lingsw'th

2d half (10-12)

Rlalto
lat half (C-9)
Strains & Strinss
Oiky Voyer Co
2d half (10-12)

Olrls

S

Rlalto
2d half (:^-6)
Janet of France
Lloyd & I.Ano

2d half
Stubblefield

DETROIT,

Kolth (SI)

Sherman ft Rose
3 Good KniKhta

Brown ft C'ron Ola
Swift Gibaon

HiK»!"'>J*

Bob Fulgora

fill)

Eddlo Dennis

flll)

PMIp and Gntoa, Braohini
KERR and RNMON
Orpheam and Orange

Bd
Shaw

I

to

LOWBLL. MASi^

flll)

Victory
:.i

l<ar<l

Trebois Seals

IIRADFOKD. PA.
2d half (n f,^
DanciiiR M'l)'nlds

Carr & Parr

(6)

Jean Boydell

Jim Reynolds

JOLIET. IIX.

Hinea

Wo

Dora MauRhn
Walter Fehl Co

The Herskinds

CAL.

Hackett ft Dolmar
Any Family

Daddy
(11-1S>

Cuiiimings
fill)

(Two

AMS*RD.%M. N. T.

Stanton

Tie ma a

.Mi tell el

(Others to

Miss JulitT

Tad

Rev
Dovo

Regan

ft

HOLYOKR, MASS.

Le Van P A B
Jack l)e S\lvla

Carroll

(3-«>

(Othera to

d'^-l".
\N hit ker

Hrown *
Peter

half

Beck

to flll)

half

2d

Elaine Boren

Judson Cole
(One to nil*

Ernest Ball Bo

Frakson
Lockfords
Bob Hall
(Three to

Dorothy Brenner

Ifnrry

mour

(Two

W

(S-6)

I.ytell

(«)

Orpheam

fill)

Alma Neluon
W E Ritchie
Hyde ft Burrell

SEATTLE

Orpheam

Harmaki

Ererotti

Krrr

E

ft

half

to

nuncun'o Collies
SM\ith ft Strong
Yorke ft King
The' Harlequins
A C. A beam

MIsrhler
2d

Errol

Pdter Van Lane

nil)

to

OAKLAND.

ST. PATTf.
Palace
Ist half (6-9)

Jinka

V

B«Lek

S:

(One

(7-1)
K'arft Co

half

l»t

Se\

Texas 4
Di.dy
Levis
Reynolds ft Wh
(T WOW to flll)

PA.

Haseltoa
2d

Texas 4
Lewis ft P«>dy
Reynolds ft White

(7>

Ann Gold
Roy Byron
4 Choco Dandies

Orph Clravlt Rov
Emll Boreo
Gen Pisano

(6)

-.Bcyant 2995

.-I)..

Waitea

Australian

MINNEAPOLIS

MM YORK

15^«1lRbAI>1II^AT»

XOno

Tijnberg
S'lhiiig for N'thing

Raymond WUbert
(One

AND ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

'^4

Burke & Durkln
Herman Tinil'org

Otplieum

Jim Jam Jema

B

ALTOONA. PA.

Siiiiiuiv

Folliea Rougea'

Haynes

(•)

Rosita

Patace (6)
Hewitt ft Hall
Rae Samuels

lERNIHE SBONE

,2d

Coldea Gato

Harrington Sis
Hasel Goft ft
Low Kolly

Hyman
(7)

Burrell

ft

Pat Rooney Rev
Billy Hallen

Fltslu

Bert
Bert

«)

FRANCISCO

SAN

MILWAUKEE

n ce

Anna

Corlnne Tllton
Gruber's Anir.ials

Millard ft Martin
t Ootfera

Hal Skelly

Johnny

Joe Browning
Richard Vintour

Wlie

Se

Hyde

HAkUiiLTON,

Bobby Vail Co

U Harvey
Wnrrea

it

ihibert

Ward Bros

<|*||

Val Harris

Aunt Jemima

Irene Ricardo

(n>
Flashes

fill)

Ix>uIh

M

CWontel
Id half

Coram

Joe Marks Co
Lea Gheixis
Gracella ft Th'doro

(•)

Mme Herman

Retta

Oreen

it

to

St.

House

Billy

(Two

Nichols

ft

Barnet ft T Rav
(Ono to flll)

Brooks & Roaa

Lean & Mayfleld
Tom Smith
NoveUe Itroa
Desao Retter
Deere Girls

Roberts

Odiva & Seals
HurHi & Vogt
Jean Bedinl
Hello Goodbye

fill)

IIX.

<•)

Palo Rtv
Haley.

SankuH & Sylvers
Steele & Winston
Walter Brower
(One to fill)

2d half (10-12)

Belmont Canaries
Wa)ly JackaoB Co

Orpheum
lat

Courtney

Jk

(11-lS)

OALBSBU'Ci.
Bar'gton

2

Martin

Downey

4k

Lang &

Johnny Murphy
Joe Bennett Co

NEB.

FBKMONT.
XMpreaa

Cavana

SI.
ft

Holliner

II

ALLKMT'WN, PA.

Kenny Carvel

4

Orphown M>

fill)

Hin
Braille

Blair

ft

LOUS

ST.

AMOIUM

LOS

HO.

Elertrie
l8t half (6-9)

Brice
MAton Dixon D'cra
half (10-11)
Patrick * Otto
Oftrden of Roaea
CTkvaa to flm
lilord

Dounell

Hevan & Flint
Tabor ft Groaa
Lou la London
Taketas
Franklya ft Royco

Dflioley

(One to

ftit)

BV. JOS.

Adair

Elliott

ft

O

Lt Gitz Rice

Mahon * Cholat

(<-9)

half

Jones

Jed

2d half (10-12)

Qroh A Adonis
1st

(•>

Moora

Florence

(6-9)

T V

le.I.E

half

f7-!»)

HiiMii

Norman

B

ft

O

Palace
2d half (3-6)
Francis ft Wally

A

ft

a

NIAGARA FALI.A
Bollovlow
half

2d

Milt

.Se>

&

Dill

Sis

Dolly Davis
Olyn Laiidirk

NORFOLK.

V/i.

Morvn
hoif

2J

Ray

N.

(:;-6)

H arriSf»B

ft

AIT^h

ft

Tmrtt

ir

M»Mfr

20 .MII-^
to flll)

ADAMS. MASS.
Empire

Bob Fulgora
half (10 13)
iriour H w'rd Co

(3-6)

Frank Richardsoa
Reek Xr fterktor

Out
(One

:'d

Falls

Hill ft Marble
Ca«tl»'ton * .Mack
B'>za/.ian &. White

Pet«'r

Trebois Seals

Nelson

Ot'itfl. I.A.

r.«)ttie

HItfffins

B'k'nshtro

Miller ft Qernrd

MBW

Mrown * Whiflur
Le Van P ft II
Jark l»e Sylvia

Neo

ft

Mel Roy

•d

half

r3-H)

Good ft l#i»;hton
(ConUniied on page dZ)
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Wednesday, February

Sensatioml Fox Trot Ballad/

TAKE IN THE SUN
HANG OUT THE NO(HI

1
I

)

hy Lewis

&

To))ne

W

JSanj^ VboOs

Tlielalu

A

Bettor Class Ballad For Singers

Of

H^r

Class

SoMs/

A

BESL
V'

GV3 KAHN, ALBERT SHORT
Mtd
DEL SEXSRiDOS

GUS

You Can't

Go

V/ron^

WithAiiv'FEIST'Son^^''

KAHN

Ij

lEWJS

and WALTER. DONALDSON'S

SEVENTH AVE «

711
9AN FRANCISCO
"^^35 Market

St.

BOSTON
181

Mid YOi

CINCINNATTI
10r-8

Lyric Theatre

BM^.

TO R,ONTO

LEO

PHILADELPHIA
1236 Market

96.

O E T R,OlT
1020 Rondoiph 5t.

Wednesday, Pebriury

2,

VARIETY*

1M7

*

ANY

WITH

SONG

WO'W by

:

The

Bi^

the Writ: ex

Lau^h Hit/

DIDNT KNOW
YOUR HUSBAND'

F

I

AND YOU DIDNT KNOW MY

U

Gilbert and Abel

L. Wolfe

Tiie

Baer

Smart Dance Hit /

Rather Be

Id

I

WIFE)

WARMS

HT Like This)
#1

^XerrLfic

Son^ Hit ! —'terrific Dance

(OF

MV

Hirr/

OL-D

KCNTUCKV HOME
D ance

INC

KANSAS CiTV

YOIU^
CHICAGO

Gayety theatre Bldg.

(LOS

ANGELES

MINNEAPOLIS
433 Ueb Areata

Orcliestrations

N.v:

LONDON. W.C 2 ENGLANe-

^

AUSTRALIA, MCLBOURNC
27^ CpHin* St»^

AT YOUP?, DE-'^^

OR.

J

C 15.ECT

r

ff

And Tom' Off Wheel
Benny
Z<eonard, former lightweight cham•"Buttling Buttler," starring

pion, projected over the Columbia

burlesque

& Soamon

Hurtlg

will
cTo5?o noxt Saturday, supriiinhliipr to
box olllco colic. Leonard ntay letnrh to vaiidevlUef.
I.ownard was ro ported refoi\iiip
l>y

with producer and
house sharing on the weekly salary
X<eonard
bettered average
pwrfding
The pugilist failed as a senffiiii.
Mitlohal. draw, according to reports.
Sim WUliams* *'Uncle '^mb and
B2va in Burlesque" will also wind
up its Columbia route Feb. 5 at
New Haven, Conn. The latter show
was swamped with, too much .Qver«
to get by at Columbia seitlas.

weekly

11.500

$^^^^yti^^^in|

T

Stock

l

Two

current Columbia burlesque
Stands, Columbia, Cleveland, and

Xs^<hln, Columbus, will drop circuit shows within the next two
.W^eks and revert to stock burlesque.

The road

attractions are reported
meant little at either
for either house or producers. Both houses are figured to
return to the Columbia Circuit next

iMvnir
M
house

Gotham'i Stock Burlesk
^

Gotham, Brooklyn, N.

Y.,

dark for

ifL

Kroedel, Kochester. N. Y., assignor
Kodak Co., Rochester.

to Eastman
1,613.853.

Light- modify inpr device for cameras (still).
J. Tessier, Rochester,
N. T.. assignor to Eastman Kodak
Co.. Rochester.
1,613,363.
Cut-film magazine.
Carlo Boniforti, Milan. Italy.
1.613,378.
Cut -film pack.
Carlo BaiMwti,
Milan. Italy. 1,613,379.
Motion picture machine. C. W.

Frost, Great Falls, Mont.
1,613.512.
Copying camera. R. R. Robertson.
Evanston, 111. 1,612,987.
Motion picture machine.
house has been taken over by Eddie
I.
N.
Spiegel, operating house and com- Steigman, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1,613.730.
Method of producing titles and inpany.
The latter includes Arthur Mayer, scriptions for motion picture films.
C. H. Thimme, Hollywood, Cal.
1,Dick Cireen, Bernle Clark, Vlnnie 614,050.
Phillips, Kay Norman, and chorus
Means for supporting and driving
#ri« girts.
Alms.
Oscar Steiner, Philadelphia.
.T^® Gotham was originally part Pa., assignor to General Eleotrlo Co..
er the Percy O. Williams chain New York city. 1,614.214.
Photographic photometer (still).
taken over by the Keith -Albee CirA. Herz, Chicago.
1,614.672.
Machine for making photographic

Week

at Chester, Pa.

Casino. Chester, Pa., has been
addpd as a week stand to the

Burlesque Cirealt.

Iftttual

The new

went

policy

In this

with -World of Pleanure**
opening attraction.

week
the

Aft

(COtUMIIA)

Washington, Feb. 1.
(Contiiiuod from pace 20)
Full infijrmation on any individual
putent listed below may be secured in his name at the National Bank of Commerce here. Yost was in Ciilby forwarding 10 cents, along with cago as manager of "What I'rice Glory" The sum was placed in the
the naine and j^erial numbei- of same, bank by the Fojc Film Corp. as a working account for Yost.
to the Commissioner of ratents,
Through an error the account was placed in the name of Yost Instead
Washington, D. C:
of that of the Aim company. The money was released to Fox after the
Pictures
Pliotographic api>aratuy for en- legal tangle was straightened out and a bond posted.
larging or reducing; P. T. Powers,
as.Kignor to Powers Photo Engraving
In Chicago there is a daift among ^ the Jrtiow people toward believlnir
1,612,832.
Co.. New York city.
that Paul A.sh and Louis Mt Dermott aro sbowiiiig an overly atrmig
8. M. Pairehild,
Aerial Camera.
preference for Paciflc Coast talent.
New York City. 1.612.860.
Coast d^enders have found the Oriental » wilUnir land lucrative house.
Method of producing composite
favoritism by Messrs. McDermott and Ash is questioned by the
The
Loa
C.
photographs.
D. Dunning,
Loop Hounds as to business judgment. It is not claimed by the ChiAngeles. 1,613,16.3.
Apparatus for composite cinema- cagoans that all of the talent from the coast is inferior to, the local or
tography. Eu^en Schufftan, Berlin- New York marts, but the sentiment is that the preference is neither
Wilmersdorf, Germany. 1.613,201.
a good box office or performance promoter.
Cinematographic lllm stretching.
With Paul Ash the biggest single drawing card in all show business,
L. T. Troland, Maiden, Mass., asas
proven by his unparalleled record in Chicago, it is hardly likely that
signor, by mesne assignments, to
Technicolor Pictures Corp., Boston. Ash would hasard his standing through misjudgment if brought to
1,613.300.
his attention^ and the opinion of his frtonda Is tliat It should be brought
Etching apparatus for cinemato- to his attention In this manner.
graphic films. J. M. Andrews, Wollaston, Mass., assignor, by mesne
There was something more than Just a ceremonial back of the openassignments, to Technicolor Picing of the new Cameo theatre. Ocean and Caton avenues, Jersey City,
ture Corp., Boston. 1,613.303.
Cinematographic-printer light con- Jan. 17. That "something" is the good will and support of the Greentrol.
J. A. Ball; Cambridge, Mass.,
ville Merchants' Association which contemplates tk systematle light to
Technicolor Picture make the house a profitable proposition.
assignor
to
1.61.'?.339.
Corp.. Boston.
The M. A., however. Is said to own no stock In the new housf but
Focusing mechanism for photoRobt. believe that It will help their bushness..
(still).
cameras
graphic

several seasons, reopened this week
(Jan. 81) with stock burlesque. The

(

KOUIE WHIIAMB SETin

ON PICTURES

INSIDE STUFF

PATENTS

Benny Leonard Show

Announcements for locations for new Roxy theatres in New York,
with one at I«xington avenue and 58th street and the other' on upper
Broadway, brought the opinion that Misircus Loew would take cognizance
of the close proximity of these locations to his Lexington' Avenue Theatre
(at 50th street) and Loew's 83d Street (on Broadway).
To what extent this might ruffle up the New York picture situation
in case R«ey ealled upon Loew for picture service no one is aware.
Rumor still persists In mentioning William Fox as the most likely
regular distributor to supply the New Roxy on 7th avenue, due to open
in March. ..Just how Fox will be interested Is also not mentioned.
Sawjro^ A Lubln Issued the Roxy announcements. They promoted the
Roxy now In construction. It is Sawyer who has attempted to interest
the Independent exhibitors of Greater New York In another promotion
plan to get In with the Roxy theatre group. There are about 200 neighborhood picture hamm In this area that could be included in such a
combine. Exhibitors are reported not favoring the plan. At one time
it seemed to have a chance of acceptance by several of the exhibitors,
but the exhibs say it is now cold. The Roxy people are still working

upon

It.

Sawyer proposition suggested another movement among the exhibitors by themselves, but that is vague at present.
Another

i*eport Is that the

straight. .•.•••.•.....••...•...OMrs* Paiv*

Insenue

Be« Pai^e

Jeanne

*>"*>'f*t«

CORiMllan
Spuria Uy

sieiU

Nat.> UuHln

N

npecialty

sid

Character.
^om
Comedian.
aaian

.

FMtvrte

,

Han

..J.-U

Nadpll
j

.Seyon

Harry kvanaon
Wllllnms

Ifollle

MolUe Williams is showing the
Columbia wheel customers the best
attraction she has wiiipped together
In years. Not only has she shot the

works on production and costumes
but shrewd showwoman that she is.
she

has succeeded in digging

tip

several clever youngsters, at a time
when the average producer is beefing abo^it the shortage of talent

available at burlesque salaries.
Mollie herself scintillates in this
opera.
She makes three appear-

ances and
tranee

is

all click.

near the

Her

flrft

en*

act finaie
of .songs,
libbing sophisticated cracks to
first

when she sings a couple
ad

the naked conk boya down front.
This s^lalty also IndiNtos MolUe's
disrobing change, surrounded by the
girls, and a pick-out introduction
number in which she introduces her
unusually young and good-looking
chorus, in pairs. Mollie lectures ou
the chorines, getting laughs with
delivery and wise-cracking material.
Later down she plays in a very
funny bedroom scene. Harry Evanson, the "boob"' comic, also registers heavily in this bit. which is one
of those "interruptions" where the
outraged author dashes down the
aisle hollering murder because his

script is being

manhandled.
occasion Mollie and
Invade the aisles of

On another
her

girls

the Columbia (for which special per*
mission Is required). Mollie dukes
all the aisle seat occupants, asking
them how they liked the opera, etc
The peasants loved It.

The show is speedy and peppy
from gong to gong without a dull
moment. The principals were miliuis

the services of Mitzy Merry, the
prima donna, who was out with a
divorced wife of Rudolph Valentino, made bad throat, but the NUdell brothers
"What Price Beauty," her husband refused to have anything to do with subbed acceptably in her specialty
prints. C. Barbierl and P. Carpenspots. These kids are Hinds for burthe financing and production of .the picture.
ter, Chicago, 111.
1,615.155,
S. George Ullman, who was .li.is businflps manager at the time, to keep lesque and are unusually versatile.
Legitimate
They
sing, dance, play ukes, and In
Theatrical scenery. Heleii l)ryden. peace in the fiunlly, provided $28,500 of capital.
general make themselves useful and
After the separation of Valentino and his wife, the former decided he liked.
New Y'ork city. 1,612.858.
One df them
a slo^^ moMethod and apparatus for produc- would take up this obligation, therefore, Ullman filed a claim before ti(/n picture skating does
dance
blinking theatrical illusions.
Howard Judge Crail, against ^he estato mid was allowed this iiim of money. ing spot lights that will betoheavily
Thurston. Beechhurat, and Harry Nothing has bsen 'lMiu^ of ths llW s
picked on the Choosers. Both aro
Jansen, New Y'ork city. h^lZ»Z6i,
kids and have a long bright road
Music
Hirsch & Geller are slowly building .up a New York chain of nim before them in tiie »liuw business.
Apparatus for teaching music.
Another outstanding newcomer
Grace Ajin McAleavey, Fond du houses, their l^f9t being the new Mc^lroo at Elder and Westchester was Bee Paige,
attractive blond ina.
avenue. H< Jb Q« also operate the 8<th Striset Oarden, Mosholu and the
Lac, Wis., 1.918,400.
Bee
proved shapely and sweet,
Orchestra apparatus (foot attach- Bedford.
danced prettily and sang acceptably.
ment for cymbals). Victor Berton,
This is the same Hirsch that opened the new Gothasa at 139th street Jeanne
Steele,
a
fresh-looking
New York city. 1,613.978.
Broadway, later disposing of his interests in it to aa uptown pic- blonde, also registered, rounding a
Reeordor for musical dynamics. and
house,
firm.
ture
strong
array
of
youthful women.
Josef Hofmann. Raumaroche, SwitThe book skipped along merrily
zerland. 1,614.984.
Constance Talmadge lunched with her husband, Alstair Mackinto.sh from black-out to black-out. Some
Outdoors
Amusement device. Jghn A. Fish- at a Hollywood restaurant with word spreading around Hollywood of of the bits were new and some
er. Sandusky. O,
1.612.970.
a possibility of a reconciUiatlon between the couple. Marshall Neilan familiar, but all registered. Evanson
Japanese Peanut PIng-Pong game. sat with the couple during the luncheon. There was no talk of a get- grows on one and will develop into
a 'first-rank comic in another seaA. T. Hayashi, Ventnor, N. J. 1,together. Mackintosh came to Hollywood for a short visit and is said to son. He gets
plenty of laughs as it
(14,471.
have
thought
it would be a good idea to meet the wife in a public
is.
His "telephone booth" bit. unMiscellaneous
less with permission of Harry WatFolding megaphone. J. W. Wil- place. HS Is due In New York again this week.
son, is almost a verbatim transcript
helm. St. Petersburg, Fla. 1.613,001.
Transmission of pictures by elecPhotophone as reported the latest perfected "talker" by General of the former Harry Watson act.
tricity.
D. C. Tabber. Glen Ridge. Electric at Sclienectady, N. Y., is oeiieved to be the voice thrower and They yelled at his effo^ls to get iiis
X. J.. assi;:rnor to "Wi stern Electric
schyronised film Famous Players-Lasky have been awaiting. Famous number past two indlflterent teleCo., New York.
phone operators.
1.613,970.
Apparatus for transmitting pic- was reported, when dropping negotiations for Vltaphone with the
Scenlcally the show is ahead of
tures.
T. T. Raker. I,ondon. Kng.. Warners, to have received word from (\. E. to hold off; that the up-state most of its contemporaries on the
assignor of one-third to C. H. Wat- laboratory nad something in view it thought would be the best yet.
wheel.
No evidence of cheating
and one- third to F. W» Watson
Dr. C. A. Hozie, of the O. E. plaitt, is the. devisor of the Photophone. anywhere along the line was visible,
Baker, both of London, Eng, 1,614,- It apparently resembles the other talkers in a general way, but with a and the beautiful full stage .sets and
attractive costumes did credit to one
nearer-to-perfection claim for it.
Method of and meana for producof the few surviving women proing camera copy for the photo
ducers on the Columbia rostrum.
engraver.
B. F. Hutchinson, Los
This show is a survivor of the
Angeles, Cal. 1.614.924.
"Shuffling Sam," colored musical, has cashed checks on the Hamilton days when burlesque could stand
Trade Marks
will be taken intact for a tour of Bank of New York which turned on its own and sneer at all kinds
Half circle of the lettering, Ilel- the Orient in May by George L. out to be worthless.
of competition.
It's real burlesque,
nier System of Theatre Cooling."
modernized, but retaining all the atT!arton and Doc Gardner.
Louis Helmer, New York city. -223.Clay 'filibardf harmonica comic, tributes of the old school.
044.
It's the best show Mollie has had
The Isis theatre. Webster City. ejoins Guy Bros.* minstrel show in
Outstretched hand holding poeketin years and shows what a veteran
sized phorM)graph.
Vadasz & yi\- la., was destroyed by flire. Total Springfleld, Mass., this month.
artist who knows the tricks can do
dnsx. Paris, covering talking ma- less $100,000.
If given a free hand.
Con.
ehines, records and parts of the maJoseph Maxwell has resumed

When Natascha Rambova.

,

<

Mary

Ciri|||^|| Piyof^ci
Chicago. Feb.

Mary Crosby, prima donna

1.

in a

Ifutual burlesque unit, obtained a
divorce in Judge Joseph Sabath*8
Superior
Court
iSurapter
from

Crosby on charges of cruelty.
She was awarded cmstody of their
•l3c-year-old qhlld wltli alimony and
counsel fees.

.

BULESaUS CHANGES
Mitzy Merry, prima donna with
Mollie Williams Revue, left the attraction
of last week at
the Columbia, New York, following
A throat ailment.

Tmdar

OB

CLARA SMITH'S TAB
Clara Smith brought her new mu
tab, "Blues of the Blues," to
New York, her show
replacing the regular vaudeville
program for the week's engage-

•leal

Iho^lncoln,

'

Sm ith show

t he

Were lluppy

rWBllama and Smith, Clarence Parsons and Nugple Johnson.
MisH iSinith is the colored "blues
Artist" on the mechanicals.

I

chine.

The cast

for Hurtig

gtoei;^ bwrlesqtie,

A

iMiillOh's,

liMtllideR

& Seamon

New

York,

Mart Semon,

HEW

s

opening at Hurtig

Monday,

Billy Foster.

the

232,962.

STOCK'S CAST

Dennett Bros.
Cliarlton

ACTS

CONCERT GUARANTEES

(3).

Comedy

Four.
"Flaming Youth" (three people),

Fraiik

comedy act.
Xed Wayburn's "Buds

Dixon
Kmlly Clark.
The house will discontinue the
Columbia wheel ihows next week.

wiih Dick Kcene. Girl revue with
mu.sic and lyrics by Walter G. Samuels and Morris Rysklnd.
Eight
ehorKsters
from
the
Waybum

Michaels. Ina Haywood,
Naldie and Casino. Wilda,
Isabella Van, Mary Bums, Irene

Baiiihiy

an<l

^*

•

Bebe Almond, soubret with Fred
Clark's Columbia show "Let's Go,"
Was niariied In Philadelphia last
Week to Frank Corrigan. show s
Both

will

remain with the attrao<

aciordioni.st,

Varities,

six people.

Mario and Lnzarin have reunited
and opened a Publix flim tour
Jan.

29.

Adolph
flash.

tion.

of 1927."

School.

Martinis

B£B£ ALMOND MA££I£D

Byrne Sullivan, at one time man- management of Fox's AiidMbon alter
ager B. S .Moss* Jefferson, New handling the Academy (14th street)
York, is now managing the K-A during John
Stebbins'
absence.
house, Columbus, S. C.
Stebbins, who has been very ill for
some weeks, is back on the Job.
(Continued from page 1)
Opera House, Cohoes, N. Y.,
switched bookings from Walter
Newell and Most, vaude act, will with McCormack usually sharing
Pltmmer to Jack Linder last Week. hereafter be known as Elsie and on a percentage arrangement.
There are other artists appearing
It plays five acts, last half.
Billy Newell. The duo are brother
and sister, but for booking reasons under guarantees of around $1,000,
more
or less.
The names printed
Paul Spadoni, International agent, decided on the change.
are not complete, for high or low
is making his headquarters at the
office of 8am Fallow, in the Loew
Lester Lonergan, far from being guaranteed concert artists.
A number of aliens aa will be
State Building.
ill, withdrew from
"The Noose" to
readily noticed appear on the list.
direct "The Road to Rome."
Samuel R. Kursman, formerly
with House, Grossman A Vorhaus,
F. R. OuVen, assistant manager
has located his theatrical law prac- at Loew's Wlllard, Woodhaven. Savoy's Burlesque
tice uptown at 18 Bast 41st street.
L. I.. Is now manager of Loew's
The Savoy, Syrariiso. N. Y.. will
I)e
Circle, New York.
restored to the Mutual Circuit
T hi Fr igii will siais a mld »w4niSuuda.y
after
a week's lap.se.
ter frolic at the Century theatre
A $100,000 damage suit by Sidney "Speed Girls" Will renew the bur
Feb. 6 under direction of Bobby .Marks against the Waldorf. New Ies(iue policy.
Clark and Ben Bernie.
York, was dismissed for lack of
Mutual shows had been droi)i>«'.l
prosecution. Marks claimed he was the week previous and a picture
Theodore Mitchell of the J. J. not permitted to go through with a policy tried, with
the latter doln
McCarthy office, has warned friends Sunday night benefit show, the a "I)rodie."
of an imposter calling him.scif RobWaldorf claiming he had failed to
With resumption of th'^- l>ui l» sr|ii-'
ert J. Mitchell, and passing himself make good the full rental
price for policy l^'rancis Martin will l>e inas Theodores brother. The impostor the bouss.
b^allcd as numaser.

Engel
producing
"Carnival Capers."

new

BEDINI UNIT TOO SHORT
Los Anpele.s. Feb. 1.
Harry Hayden and Co. replaced
the Redini unit show which ran too

Trying Out Split Weeks
Pon^hkeipsie and NfubiirMli are short at tlie oi>ening performance
out as stands by llie Co- at the Orpheum here.
mbla wheel shows. Jack ^inger'K
For the Sunday night perform
•rry "Whirl" opened nt the split anco ,7ark Norton's art was drafted
houses
last week.
K
in from the Ilillstrect,

»einii tried

milm

Again

3

Wednesday, February

2,

TIMES SQUARE
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ON THE SQUARE

VARIETY

TARlETyS" BROADWAY GUIDE

Browning Wite-Cracks
On

Losses Cure Gambling Spirit

Two heavy

betting crap shooters have been cured by ropoatcd losses.
liOU Holtz and Lew Brice are the couple.
Each won a considerable

amount aproadiny tha salloping dominoes around the table. But each
baa bad all of his winnings taken away and plenty besides. Holts was
reported to have won over $60,000 before he left for the coast. He gave
it all back to the boys out there and so much more it cured him in fair
weather. Brice was a biar winner in New York, the same city in which
has returned It with much on top.
Another unsuccessfnl crap shooter appeared on the Broadway clearance for a recent brief spell of betting that rolled up a loss of $44,000.
Friends got to him and are said to have made this showman quit.

lie

Wrong Meat ^anrfwichee
wich Village and Times Square eatery. It so happens the sandwiches
are comprised of meats utterly distasteful to both of the honored
•aadwfoh Barnes."
Village Late

Different Childs Prices

much

do with the menu scales at Childs, according to
a Broadway Child.s restaurant waltre.ss who had just been transferred.
Her apparent lack of familiarity with the menu prices got the explanation she cannot get her mind out of the 5th avenue ChUdi* restaurant
where she was last stationed.
Queried If a difference in prices existed, she stated, "You'd bo surprised," the rentals probably having much to do with it. The Atlantic
City Childs on the Boardwalk is notorious for high scales during the
to

/>'•' '^X\'•.^.V,

summer.

:

Big Shots Hepped Up
The big shots of the stage world are all hepped up over a horoscroplste,
58th street. She sees her eliSnts only by apwith
a
place
woman,
on
a
pointment, and the word Is going about among the Important stars that
Amazing details of the stars' lives are revealed and
she's a wizard.
wierdly truthful predictions of the future. In her office one day last
wsek were a well known tsVue producer; (|
bit,

and a famous

The new "song

I^ikea

Heenan

fust:

Peaches

Peeled.**

A few days later that same
gag, submitted by Maury Paul
(ChoUy Knickerbocker) in a
wisecracking contest conducted by the Mirror won llrst

tltle*^

:

-New

«^g

-Titles

^

.'^^
.

the rounds Is 'all taks^ the

That's My: ^^iby/'"

The best

gag, however, of all
those on the trial came from
F P. A. In his 'Conning
.

Tower" column
when he
"The tabloids
more dlfBoult

(World)

Picked

Up on Broadway

After combing the theatrical disLieut.
nights
several
trict
for

Conkling and detectives of his
squad arrested James Dunn, 81, 681
street, as he was emerging from a theatre on Broadisiray
near 45th street.

West 14Srd

last

said:

MAYHEM, MEX. PASTIME
When Boys From Below Berder
Fight, They Chew Nosea
Cfharged with biting off a section
of the nose of Juan Jacques, 29,

manager

of 42 West 48th
street at a party, Saul Fernandez,
traffic

1
For show people as well a« laymen, this Guide to general amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requesta.
Variety lends the judgment of its expert suidanaa ill the variaut
entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentioned. The lists ara
of Variety's eompilatien only aa a handy reference.
Hjaiy aarvf liia aut-of-towner at a time saver in seleetian.
i

;

PLAYS ON BROADWAY

are making

It

Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and
commented upon vi^kly In Variety under the heading: *'SI«*wa aiMl
Current

Comment.'*
In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of
the gross receipts of each shew will t^e found the necessary information
aa ta Hm mail auccessful plays, also the asala af aissiaaion charyaA*
.

to

burles<|ue

them."

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH ^fEING
(Criterion). War type.

Policeman Charges He Found
Isr Tools on Him

Buffl'

''Beau Geste"
**0\d Ironsides" (RIVoUK inaugurated that PuMlii honaa |M| »Myfyii
a
seat "run" policy.
''Big Parade" (Astor). War type with plentiful comedy. r X
"Tall It to the Marines" <Bmhassy). Another wftr speeiat featurli«
••

Lon Chaney.
"The Fire Brigade"

Qood

(Centrsi,!).

thriller for

'1i

Juveniles; of popular

appeal type.

Charged with possessing burglar's
"What Price Glory" (Harris). A.s good as "The Big Paigiir
IMii
tools, William Scott, 22, actor, liv- who have seen the Metro picture will want to see this.
Vltaphone (Colony and Warner's). *'The Better 'Ole,** comedy film.
ing at 305 East 40th street, was added at Colony;
"Don Juan." romantic picture at Warner's. New Vitaheld for the action of the grand phone hill at Selwyn starting Feb. 5. "Wlicn a Man I^ves" (Barrymore)
Jury by Magistrate John V. Flood and Vita show including Gigli, Talley, De L.ucca, Van & Schenck, Warin West Side Court. Bail of $1,000 ing^ ^Peansylvanlana^'
was fixed by the court, doott was
unable to obtain It and was sent
BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol "Flesh and the Devil" (fourth week). A departure (or the
to the Tombs prison to await trial.
Scott In denying the charge to house.
Paramount "New
newspapermen stated that he came
Rialto— "The Kid Brother. (New Lloyd comedy.)
from a family of actors. He said
•trand~''9lla
and J9aiilQr; lifM orar Zd waalt).
Nll^toC l«ya*^^(
his father was a well known British
'

'

—

tragedian.
Re died several years
ago.
His mother, Beatrice Reynhe averred, was a well known
English comedienne. Before the
death of his flather, Mflner, 8cott
stated, his parents were separated.
His mother, ha said, haa since mar
ried again.
About elfht weeks ago Scott declared he came here from Toronto,
where he had appeared with the
Vaughan Glaser ig^ock with Lee
Oaly, danoer;
olds,

.

When Patrolman James

Suspect in Salz' Assault

(Changes Weekly)

prize of $2.

.

tenor.
V v..

'•nres Sir!

'Daddy

•

WM. SCOTT ARRESTED

Hideaway

A Greenwich Village hideaway is identified as a late hour spot by
Its title. Club Dawn, Inc., admission by card strictly. The doormen of
the otiier places act as "steerers** for the late spot throuarh Issuing cards
at their discretion.
Their initials on the reverse side identify the
party'a last stop-off and also for purposes of percentage Jkick- back.
Location has

Browning

week,

Such Is fame! Arthur Caesar, the playwright, and Roger Wolfe Kahn.
the riches -to -rags boy. have sandwiches named after them In a Green-

A

the and of Walter Winchell's cottMnn In the Graphic
one day last week he had a
suggested headline for the

West

of the
rested

Robinson

47th street station ar-

Scott be was leaving the
entrance of an OfltoS bitlMllit at

West 43rd street. It was shortly after 1 a. m.
Robinson halted
Scott and examination of his pockets reveaisi )ft pmnW' and a screw

100

driver.

An

NIGHT CLUBS

^V•-;

'

•

•-r^

./••'

a

(HotsyTotsy or "Sawdust'' Cabarets)
Parody Club This Is the new "home of "those three boys' — Durante,
Clayton and Jackson — and will becopae a "spot" accordingly la fast ttaltb
Boys are elaborating their stuff with girlie trimmings.
Merry-Go- Round This is a new "spot." Address and admission secret
excepting to the Initiated. Those who know "Hymie" know aU. "Dirty,"
mupic and torrid atinoapbara. qatting a brtak play tram the J|i|iai

—

.

.

*

.

—

wisenheimers.
Texas Guiaaata

MO Club—IS

not a misnomer.
Small's Paradise

;

couveH. iCnown as

tli<s

— 7th Ave. and

:

Human MuaaMiM_.
rfr^

135th St. Holding place all its own In
U»l«Be-tha biaak beH blaek ail« liiift lt«pa floor
Other places mostly take 'ems.
Dancing at Small's by couples of either color most colorful in tOWA tQ
hottest syncoiwted iMihd III New Vdi^.
("Popular" Type Cafaa)
Substantial type of night club, giving customers a good floor show for
12 or $3 couvert, the latter for Saturday nights, and a reasonable maOU
'...':-..>-<'

New

Tork*a Uliht Hfe.

show with no couvert and reasonable.

scale.

:•

'

>

..

Vincent Lopez at Casa Lopez; Frank LIbuse and Keller Sisters and
Lynch also worth while. Libuse is biggest individual night club novel^

^ew York.
Helen Morgan's 54th St. Club has Miss Morgan ilirsilimnf llpltil 'fjum.
and |3. Now the new professional rendezvous.
•iivsf^ SlllNMr^s a biff money maker In the pop priced night duba,
nets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment accordingly.
in

investigation

of

the

second

floor of the building disclosed that

S5. of in W«it TtUi stHNit, was an entrance had been affeetad ln an
Nothing had been stolen.
arraigned in Wast Wde Court be- office.
arrested in connection fore Magistrate John V. Flood and Robinson queried Scott as to the
with the shooting of Ignats Salz, held in $5,000 bail for further ex- possession of the tools. He stated
wealthy fountain pen manufacturer, amination.''''''
thai he carried them to remove
The
22 West 77th street, Jan. 14.
Fernandez and Jacques, according some tacks for his landlady. In
detectives said they received infor- to the police, are Mexicans. Fernan- court he waived examination.
mation that Dunn, who has a dez held a party at which several
criminal record, had boasted of young women attended. During the
having committed the job.
late hours Fernandez decided he
Witt
They learned he was a frequenter should get the "ladies" some chicken
of Broadway and they started a sandwiches.
StOI Figiiting at 79
He was gone but a
search for him. Passing a theatre, short While.
When retumliig he
Broadwayltes
visiting
Maurice
they saw him standing in the lobby learned that Juan became unduly
and arrested him. Dunn denied friendly with one young woman, the Daly's billiard academy, 60th street
that he had been Implicated In the flame of Jacques, the bluecoat, said. and Broadway, will miss Abe Qitshooting and robbery, but admitted,
Fernandas upbrcMad'^iiaB. Tliey sky, bet^
as '^It,'^ 79.
the police said, that he had boasted soon came to blows.
The women Civil War veteran, living at 417
screamed and phoned for the police. West 144th street. Gitsky and John
he had been a participant.
He said he did this because he The apartment was in an unroar. Welker, 81, also a Civil War vetwanted to show a certain group Patrolman Frank Curran itf the eran and a member of the same
that he was "a game guy" and West 68th street station sped to Post a« ''Olt,'* iMid a falling out.
thought nothing more of the mat- the house. By the time he arrived Hence "Git" summoned Welker,
ter.
Salz's condition was such that Fernandez had chewed off a good
much taller, to West Side Court
he was unable to make an Identi- size of Juan's proboscis.
before Magistrate Flood.
Curran summoned Dr. Oraham of
fication.
Oltsky told the MaglstvaU that
When the case was brought be- Knickerbocker Hospital where Juan last summer Welker stnirk him in
fore Magistrate Flood in West Side was taken and attended. Fernan- the eye with his fist. Gitsky had to
Court Dunn was held without bail dea was arrested on the charge of go to the hospital. He stated that
mayhem. He stated that Juan at- hit eyesight had bain liB|»alred
for further hearing.
tacked him in his own home and
since.
Not long after that, Git.sky
he thought he had good right to said, Welker accosted him
on the
defend
hhiulsif*
INDICTED
WEISS, 'BANKER,'
"Big Stem" and threatened to destroy 1ila«y*iiilitenthpely With
Head of United Foreign Exchange
Gitsky's own cana.
LIFE for' TAXI
>ver 60 Complainants
"I was responsible for Welker being reinstated in the Edwin I>. MorAn Indictment charging grand
Two ex-conviets Who have caused gan Post," said Qltsky tier the
larceny In the first degree was re- a reign of terror among taxicab Court. "Not only that, but I was
turned by the Grand Jury last week drivers operating in the Broadway instrumental
In
having Welker
against Morris Weiss, head of the district will be sentenced to life made our chaplain. Can you imagUnited Foreign Exchange, Inc., of Imprisonment when coming up be- ine that man who
baai mi reading
A bench warrant fore Judge Joseph Mulqueen In our prayers?*' shouted
1390 Broadway.
Gitsky at
was Issued for Weiss by Judge Ro- General Sessions Friday.
They Welker.
The were convicted by a Jury of first
salsky In General Sessions.
Gitsky added that he had foUght
banker has been missing since degree robbery as second oftenders under Gen. George B. McClellan
shortly aftor the first of the year.
last week.
and had been cited for bravery at
They are Edward McDonnell,
More than 60 men and women
(Continued on paits 86)
complained to the District Attor- 31, 510 West 19th street, and
ney that they had turned over sums Charlea Woodruff, 84, of 423 West
aggregating $150,000 to Weiss for 17th street.
FAINTED
The specific charge on which tlio MRS.
the purchase of foreign government
bonds; that they never received the two wore tried was the hold-up of
Thompson,
of
When Mrs. Bessie
bonds nor was their money re^ Thomaj Burke, of 1S60 Ogden avetiirno«f
Thfi TTnifn^i Forei gn Ex - nue, Bronx. The two hired Burke's Elizabeth, N. J., wife of a bookThey "TaTer froced m.iker, was sentenced to 30 days
change Is In the hands of a re- cab Sept. 20.
him at the point of a revolver to In Jail after pleading guilty in Speceiver.
hallway
at 8th avenue and cial Sessions to petty larceny, she
which
enter
a
The specific charge on
Weiss was indicted was on the 46th street, where they robbed him fainted and had to be carried from
complaint of Joseph Albrizio, of 342 of $18 and then drove off in his cab, tho courtroom.
Mrs. Thompson was arrested Dec.
East 130th street, Bronx, who deserting it several blocks away.
claims that he gave Weiss $7,500
During the trial 10 other taxi 10. after she had taken articles
and $9,600 with which to purchase drivers Identified the two an having valued at $12 from Sign's department store on 14th street.
French Qovernment bondB.
robbed them In a similar fashion.

Dunn was

Bojw

Be Boyi

Mown

ROBBERS

THOMPSON

$2

Frivolity

and Everelsfles in same category.

show.

The

fatter

has a new, auda

'

.

CXiass" NIfbl auba)
Roger Wolfe Kahn's
's Le Perroquet de
oe Psris
Paris Is the last gasp in smart
night elttbs.
Ultra artistic and ultra in following.
The millionaire
maestro's own crack dance band. Be sure to make it. $5 couvert.
For the dress-ups during the winter season the Lido, Montmartre,
Mirador, and Club Richman are more or less high-hat spots. Not so much
the latter; the climbers and the acttials play the Lido, Moillliartli "iii
MIrador. Jack Smith is the new attraction at Mlrador.
Villa Venice at 10 East 60th street is snobbish about Insisting on tba
"right people, and the dinner jacket Is a wnt
tm lasardiasa of IM
b r. Smart dine and 4sne# »iM% Bddia Davia at
«l Mil MIt

WM
^ hkm

'

of town.

:

^^T^

OFF BROADWAY

A new and interesting night life away from Broadway Is to b*» eneountarsd In the Hungarian sector on Second avenue In the 80's and on
the tower East Side, particularly Second avenue with its Russian
aai
Koumahian eateries. It's worth an excursion for Jaded adventufaiifc
i^arerlook the Cafe Royale on 12th street and Second avenue.

RECOMMENDED

_

DISK RECORDS

Columbia No. 80»— Excellent waltz renditions by the Cavaliers of a hit
"
Dreams" and "In a Little Spanish 9^wn.*^
Harmony No. 329- Jane fJray in best night club manner assures one
that 'He's the l.a8t Word" and "There Ain't No Maybe
in My Babv'a
ip
Eyes" both energetic pop numbers.
Victor No. 412— Nat Shllkret hns a touch of the continent In
"Cherltza,"

^

couplet, "Trail of

'

w

;

Brunswick No. 3313- If for no other reason, Ray Miller shows
he^aH
and smooth, a radical departure from his advanced "hot" foxof Memory" and "Dreamlna the Walta

Sis?
trot !]E1®^
MeaS; ^la My Garden
Away" arc both waltzes.

,

for contrasting change of pace, get a
i-.^f'^rfwT-'lw'
2J-stuff. *t7~JuHt
load
of this -hot**
No. 813 is "High Fever" and "Brown Suaar"
jM>th selecjions living up to the Arst title In torrldlty.
played by Cook'a
Dreamland Orchestra. The othor couplet Is by Fletcher Henderson
and
his ultra colored Jazzi.sts, doing a weird slow
fox-trot,

r^'-rm;;?.''^;!;;'i•

'"^^^

wow*.-

"The Chant"

twew

,„,trumeit

'^*'? •"t.''®®'T'r''«'»« "ho fancy Bernhard I^vltow and
K-^w'°.",1ffbin
Hotel Commodore
Kntcmble on th« nuiHo will like this amooth foT.
trot ™u„l,.t of -Oh Kny
hItH.
TJo-Do-Do" and "Clap
•

To' Handi?-

^•''»"

Biue^^rd^'s^'ijip'iiirs^^*?,;,':'""

oi

?^tl -^Te'Jtl-n^^h'^^^^^J'Jn'nr
RECOMMENDED

wLTll!'u;;^.%.rop,^Z

said and done, therein nobody like the spades
to dish out real "blue^'^V
SHEET MUSIC
ur
u ^
Crasy XAJ
Words-Crasy
Tune" "What Doe. It Matter?" "All I Want I. YouFor You and Me''
"I Found You"
««Blue Skies"
is

YEABS FOK HOLD-UP

30

Convicted of robbery In the first
df^reo for having t;ikcn part in
liie hotd'^tTp of the Ifofbrau Restaurant, Broadway and Fifty-.second
street, last March, when $8,400 was
stolen. II;irry Lucasik, known as

"The
years

was
in TSing .Sing
In immoral

KoenIg

Lurrisik

wan

'a

pont-n'* d

tf)

30

BUGS*

DAUGHTER

Tho

P.ugs
Bners welcomed a
daughter, their first child. Jan. 2S.
Bugs wrote a funny story about
it the next day.
Mrs. Bugs has said
nfjthing yet. She wa.^ formerly an4
professionally Marjorie Cassady.

The baby has been mnned Arthea*

by Judge Morri.s
Hesslons.

member

"Ued" McKenna gang.

of

tlw

If

70a

ndtrrlinr In
doa't adtertlie

flon't

V.%RIBTT»

•<i

VARIETY
A NEW MIKE McTHaiE
SWAMPS BERLEMMCH

IPS mOMJHE DAIU^
Thii dtpartmtnt eontolnt rtwrltwn thtalrical ntw« itemi at pubChicago
lishad durino tht week In the daily papere of New York,
and the Pacific Coaet. Variety takea no credit for thtM newt itamt;
Mch hat batn rawrittan from • daily paptr*
1:

Anything that pertains

to

movinR

newa

in the metropolitun

MnM;

Monday morning

pictureti i»
•ditorfflit

Now York World gave

the

front-

pMe

diaplay to » story explaining
Bcooklifio, iiiai^ barred film
houses, but only because movies interfere witli children's studies, and

tmt

at the same time returned an overwhelming majority against State
screen censerahip in the recent ref"

.'isrendmn.'

The Mouse appraved a bill for
osiHi'ol based on the oonterence report calling for government
supervision. Durtnc the debate it
was dsslfered that Ustetiera In will
some day have to pay for service.
The House bill lias urone to the Senate aifkd iprMipt insiMPS Is foNwaet.
Decision was reserved in tlie suit
eity against the Triangle
in Greenwich Village for
runnlBf without a Uoense. The defSMS wns tlyU l^irfsmancss were
given only for BUNBbera and subscribers and th« tlimtre was in the

by tlM

theatre

mkim

pi

Mi

^«b iHMt

MiiM no

to

8ook and Connoots—
Okun-Hoffman Draw

the

k

mombM

The crowd lovM a

Both First Katloiial and MetroGold wyn claim to own screen rights
to "The Miracle" and both have anNearly 150 individuals and more
SO places were served with
COMplainta late last week alleging

^

violations and looiclng
The New York Theatre QiiHd protoward padlock proceedings. The duction of SUhiey Howard's *'Ned
drive took in WestchestSC, Eoekland McCobb's Daughter" will inhabit the
and Orange counties.
local Princess Feb. 21. Alfred L.Unt
and Clare Barnes, playing In the
On the eve of sailing for Paris, New York production, will be reCount de Segur, husband of Ceclle placed, here by John Cromwell and
French actress, oomplsined to Floranes Johns. *Tho Ramrsd Bdge"
^7 fiofel.
ctte New York police that he had is to open at. the Princess Feb. 0. As
been robbed in a night club of 12.000 "Ned McCobb's Daughter" ia booked
SMk «ai a ring worth $1,000. The at that theatre on the 21 st, another
money and ring disappeared during house will be looked for shoiiM the
a little party at the Club Miramar "Edge" piece click.

prmilbitlon

;

1^

In

West

iUtiMes

50th strool,

establishment wit*

of the

OiHOiytfd J»

Charles Redmond, 55, wealthy
owner and race horse man in
Chicago 25 years ago, was arraigned
by Judge Max Luster in Clark street
court for stealing 30 pennies from
a newsstand. The Judge was the
only one to recognize the man. Case
continued for investigation.
cafe

court.

The will of the late Charles Ringling, filed in Sarasota by John M.
Iprtlsy, counsel for the circus men,
bMueathed

$100,000 each to the son,
Robert Edward, and daughter, Mrs.
Hester RIngling Lancaster, and the
residue to the widow, Mrs. Edith

hitter,

and

Virginia Chapman, dittilitsr of right now Mike, 88 years young, for
Mrs. Doris Chapman, 2S1 Kast Su- the first time in his career, is a popperior strsst, who m«4o «i stage ular favorite. It is reported he is
debut In ««Ths Open DoSt^ pissntly, to bo matched with Jack Sharkey
relinquished her career last week in
heavyweight elimination
the
Schmidt of this tournament. Despite the huge difto wed Richard
•
city.
ference in weights, the new Mc-

^

Tlgue has a ehaaco wHh anybody.
Bsrlenbach tried his usual rough
hooking an overhand left in
the clinches, but Mike tied him up
and at long rango poiired right
crosses at his Jaw. Paul has been
a sucker for a good right-hand
puncher since he first donned a

stuff,

glove.

Third Roiind iT TosKiiiopI K. O.
Mike dropped him In the third
and really should have won when
Paul went down the second time
without being hit. Kid McPartlaa
should have disqualified him under
the rules. The fact that the round
had three seconds to go didn't fig
ur« ah^ It. Bsrlsnbfteh might not
have responded to the bell in the
fourth round had McPartlan lived
up to the rules. His work was on
a par wl^ that of Patsy Haley In
the La Barba-Blky Clark bout,
when the referee picked Clark up
oft the floor at the end of the third
round and assistsd him to hig cor*
ner, an act that should have epded
the bout, "No contest"
After Friday's exhibition Berlenba<A Should hang up his gloves Or
duck the punchers.
He might
knock over a few soft heavies, but
as a contender for any kind of a

William Marten, 78, violin teacher
estimate of here for many years, was killed by
escaping gas in his apartment at
2S10 W. Superior street Mrs, MarSuzanne Lenglen will return to tell was otwtftMBS In the aebldeHt
dear
Paris
that
sliotlly oarrying
U. 8. District Attorney Hutchin$100,000 for her tour as a tennis
pro. C. C. Pyle declared total re- son has been Instruetsd bf Commissioner
Beitler to file a libel against
ceipts for the SKhlbltions reached
the eight-story building at 184 W.
$500,000, including royaltie.i for adWashington
street.
Cause Is the
vertiaineg.
Pyle is said to have
refusal of Myron Lazarus, agent of
profited between $50,000 and $7S,000.
the building, to testify againat two
Vincent Richards drew $35,000 and
Mary K. Browne $S0,000 for surren- men accused of runhliif bUttlSSithg
dering their amateur standing. The establishpsnts thers,
crown he's washsd up.
vertialng.
Pyle is said to have
In the seml-windup Yale Okun
Frank Dare, Chicago
beyond all expectations, according tive of Actors' Equity, repreaentais touring and Eddie Hoffman boxed a 10to Pyls*s aasoOifttsi.
around, making what ia believed to round draw. Okun started well, but
bf Ml iMNotipB of isgit wmditloas. his natiirnl caution slowed him

Conway

Ringling.

No

the ssiats

:

CHICAGO
Mrs. Christian A. Grimm, separated wife of the owner of the Ly-

ceum Music Publishing
Mrs.

and secretary

and
widow,

Co..

Blaneh* Wsttsland,

to the publisher, offer

counter charges in
snappy assault
Mrs. Wetteland. who swore
out the first warrant, says that her
employer's wife entered the publishing ofRce and started to sock
With no provocation and no grounds
for suspicion. 1% Is Mrs. Orimm's
contention that Mrs. Wetteland
struck the first blow. Besides acting as Grimm's secretary, Mrs.
Wetteland writes ooeaslonal songs
under the name of Blanche T^e Ford.
The Grimms have boe% separated

tMS.

I

f©r a year.
After hearing

testimony.

Judge

I^uster continued the case until Feb.
4«

Grimm, tho only witness of the

Vftir of alleged
ir in court.

Three armed bandits procured
$00 in cash and a |300 ring upon
holding up a taxlcab occupied by
Louis Saleme, orchestra leader at
Ike Bloom's Deauville cafe; Anna

Teddy Martin, entertainer at the
place, and Lee Roberts. Leo
Kusurtsamk, 4828 Qulncy street, the

v^me

driver, contributed $15, Saleme, $40.
end Miss Martin, $11 and the ring.

Roberts was witbout funds.

Casper
~

and

dW&rded the
Uneoln Park.

Paul Brauer were
food concession in

They

bid $86,000 for

down and rough Hoffman caught
Ascher Bros.* new Sheridan Is up to him in the late rounds. Okun
open Feb. 12. Pictures- is
also in Johnson's stable, but evipresentations policy, with Walter
Blaufuss directing the pit oroheatra. dently hasn't tmnm for the McYale has a
Frank Granger will handle the stage Tigue psychology.
stuff, assisted by
Koy McMuUen. world of natural ability, but is one
Eddlt Fitch, formerly at tMi IIMS'' of those colorless safety -first boxveil, Will be organist
ers who won't take & chance.
Jimmy Johnson could buy
If
Knute Hansen's contract and give
1X)|S
him a shot of the MpTigue dope he
Miss Aline Barnsdall denies as would have the next heavyweight
exaggerated stories that she would champion.
Ja;ck Delaney recently
build a $2,000,000 Greek theatre. She declined to meet Hansen in the
states that she will build a small eliminations, pulling the old alibi
theatre some 'time in the future for of "go get a rep."
Delaney was
the purpose of expressing some of
never dropped on his head in childher idSMi •«« tiMQrtM
4lraMtk hood, and Hansen, on a good night,
is about ss ''poison" as they eome.
Gunmen held up Mrs. G. Haro- If he ever loses his eautlous comwitz on the street and escaped with plex he will stand any of the
two tickets to "The Miracle."
heavyweights. Including Mr. Tun-ney, on the back of thoir rsspsetlve
Mr. and Mrs. John Kunzell. gar- necks.
dener and housekeeper, residing in
The first 10-rounder was given
the home of Noah Beery, in the latthe merry razz by the wolves. It
ter's absence friiitratod an attemptwas- a drab affair between Harry
ed burglary.
Fay and Joe Woods, the latter winArt Jalin. ball plnyer with TjO» ning when the referee stopped It In
Angeles team, filed suit for divorce one of the late rounds.
Neither
against Marie Jahn, alleglnf deser- pan fight a lick.
tion in December, 1928.
Another capacity hoUSS attested
to the popularity of heavyweights
All is off between Count De and to the drawing
power of McHlated to

'

ANCUEUES

Ramey, picture actor, and Aulta
Kelby, daughter of a wealthy nonprofessional Beverly Hills family.
It's been off for so long that the girl
claims she had forgotten all about

the five-year privilege. George B. it. The couple became engaged last
Levee, who bid $44,000 higher than June with the story of the estrangethe Brauers, was refused on the ment Just breaking. The count is
ground that he hasn't had enough said to have crossed hi salmostoxperlence in the line. The Brau- mother*lii«tsw.
have held the concession for 20

Judge O. Fred Rush ordered a didsorst bt imwm ip titer

George O'Brien. Fox player, hailed
Alfredo Nava. his disi harged valel.
bei'ore Munluipal Judge Charles BalItrd,

who

held the Filipino In 1,SOO

AND PROPER ODDS
Bj JACK CONWAY

Veteran Hops Off His Bicycle

testimony of Mrs.
By JACK CONWAY
Gladys Ingram Sprague, sister of
The rejuvenated Mike McTigue
Frances Ingram, opera singer. She
told the court her husband, William tasted the saccharine of revenge FriRogers Sprague, Jr., struck her
Square Garwhen she accidentally brushed day night at Madison
against him in passing him.
den when he smacked down Paul
Bsrlenbach, the Astoria hippo, In
The life story of Mildred Harris, four hectic rounds.
wife of Charlie Chaplin, In
first
McTlgue astounded Paul and the
serial form, began Monday In the customers by throwing caution to
"Herald -Examiner." It is advertised
the winds and socking plenty, withas having been written by Miss
out paying any attention to countHafois.
ers. Those saps who had paid good
Margaret Iicigh Pondelik, who money In the past to watch Mike's
1924
the
in
Chicago"
bicycle, roller-skating and motor"Miss
was
bathing beauty contest, filed suit cycle exhibitions couldn't believe
Pondelik,
Joseph
divorce
from
for
The former shrinking
their eyes.
Jr.. all-American football man in
llght-heavies has
of the
violet
former
cruelty.
A
charging
1924,
knocked out five opponents in a
suit was droppped several montha
row and is about as dangerous u
ago upon rsconoUlatlsik
battler as there is before the pubright-hand
Two bandits raided the Fort lic. Always a good
Dearborn Town Club at dawn, and, puncher but never willing to throw
the poswas
there
watchman,
where
right
binding
the
his
after
eacaped witli wearing apparel of sible chanqe of a counter, Mike,
«Wh.
MtfMP Mttd IMO
through the Alchemy of Jimmy
Johnson, has stopped boxing and is
Edward Farrell, Chicago sportM- now a ferocious, charging killer
man, is In St. Lutai*s h#ipltal, with a knockout in his right hand.
havins iMii srg one an
hearing

PROBABLE FKHT WINNERS

Tlgue's

bail.

nsw

tschalquo.

Efforts of defense attorneys to

have the charge of grand larceny
changed to petty lareoay wsro denied.

Calaway

Rice,

actor,

and Ruth

Richardson, a telephone operator,
Jailed on fraud charges preferred by an insurance company
that sllsged tho pair had fakad an

were

accident.

MAPISON 8QUARE QAROKN
Friday, Fob. 4

WINNm

BOUT

ODD8

Bushy Graham. Rosenberg •.•••.••••»....Kven
•«#•»• 7-9
Tonsy Cnntonori vs. Johnny Qrsen. .Csnzeneri
Monday. Feb. 7
•••••«•• i*S
Young Stribling vs. Eddis Hoffmsn. .Stribling •
Phil Roeenberg vs.

.

INSM

STUFF

ON SPORTS
Csnsdian Hockey Receipta

$till

Diving

The ways

of professional hockey in Canada are becoming harder and
oiBeo receipts are slipping beloW the stop marie. It |s a
reasonably safe prediction that neither Ottawa, for many years cham*
pions of the N. H. L., or the Toronto 8t. Pats, present tail enders» will
be in the big time next year.
The Ottawa homo game of last week brought a record low attendanoo
of 1,500 which is Insufficient to meet salaries.
Toronto Is In a similar
plight due to the presence of more than 800 other flrst class teams In
the city which do not demand that the fans be subscribers and attend
every game. Brooklyn and PhlladSlphIa nirs looksd upon as llkoly new
franchise holders.
The situation In the so-called minor pro loop is even- worse, the tank
towns scoffing to pay money to see farmed out strangers from the big
league. Those burgs like to know their flayers poraonftlly. It Is another
Is cop*
prediction that the miner ISMTHO
0Mt «ttt so <itf

harder.

Box

M CaMda

wm

cemed ne«t

winter.

To prevent the much rumored sale of the St. Patricks Hockey Club oC
Toronto, tail-enders of the N. H. L., to Phihidelphia, and in an attempt
to pep up a situation rapidly getting worse, a group of Toronto business
men are being organized to take over the team. A SO-day option for
$10,000 has been taken out by the new group^ with Allan Ross, Canadian
dtgrtt sbUlnr cam*
Wrlgley Ouia prssldsnt, efforsd tho pMsldoBOy.
paign win feature the new arrangement.
present
the
owners, are also
Nathanson,
L.
J, P. Bickell and N.
executives of the Famous Players Canadian Corporation. If the Jleal
Is completed the name of tho teapi will immswiell^ b*^ 'eh4nged to

A

Maple Leafs.

As predicted several weeV;s ago, Mike Rodden has quit as coach and
gone back to news writing and refereelng. His two-year contract had
only run two months; Bert Corbeau, veteran player, Is now eoach.
The new syndicate is said to have an option on the services of Duno
Munro, captain of the champion Montreal Maroons, and Beattie Ramsay,
at present hockey coach at Princeton. Both played on the world champion Canadtnn Olympic team of lt24;
Matter With Barlenbach?
Along Broadway there has been much discussion about Paul Berlenbach since ho' was so quickly battered groggy by Micko McTigue at tho
Garden Friday. Those who know how careful Paul has been in training and living, explain by saying he must have been punch drunk from
the beating laat summer by Jack Delaney and later by Johnny Riako,
who knocked hfan down. His condition is described as a rolling of the
head.

But when he entered the ring and squared off, Berly looked In great
form. Thexe is no doubt about him having been socked on the chin
countless times by the walloping McTigue who started iolting Paul's
chin with Inside uppercuts ln*the flrst round. It Is to bo considered too
that the battling MIck has a record of knock-outs to his credit, exceeded by only one other boxer—Benny Leonard. Despite his 36 or more
years, ICcTiguo Is hitting harder than at any time in, his career. The
betting bunch tipped that off by switching tho
distinctly In lllohMrn
favor the day before the flght.
Jimmy Johnson^ Mike's manager said before the flght that his man
was in great condition. Asked what round Paul would go out in, he
dodged tho question, so tho quick lnif^*oiit >iC
iWiHbly surprissd
th«; *9tr Bhiidlt'* himself.

Mr

.f.

BOYS

m

BE BOYS

(Oontlnuod from pago SI)
Sines the trouble at
Daly's Gltsky has been barred.
Welker denied that he assaulted
"Qit."
He sought to demonstrate
to the Court just What htppened.
He attempted to borrow "Git's"
cane to carry out his explanation.
Clinging to the cane, "Qit" shoiited,
"Never, never; yoti mifht carry out
your threat!" Their actions brought
loud guffaws in the courtroom.
Welker stated that he fought
with Sheridan and made the famous ride with the Cfvil War hero.
He denied that he had assaulted
Qitsky. The Court suggested that
eaeh rottinl to Daly's and play a
deciding game.
"That's Just
it!"
roared
the
steaming Gitsky. "They won't let
me play there anymore." Magistrats Flood cautioned Walker not
to molest Gltsky.
Both left the courtroom, but at

Richmond.

separate times.

•!

Chi's Coliseum as Indoor

ArtM
Chicago, Feb. 1.
Jim Mullen, promoter of bouts at
tho Coliseum, will uso tho Indoor

arena for fights this stimpior.
Pipes under tho floor, 'MMtglM tbis
year for hockor fhoidl* will afford
'

a cooling system.
Opening of the roof is also
planned, and this, with the freeze
system, win produoo a tomporatiiro
sufficiently cool to allow any kind
of summer show.
Mullen plans to hold flghls every

two weeks.

NO BOXING FOB INDIANA
Indianapolis, Feb.

1.

Hope of a boxing oommlsslon
with licensed boxing, sparring and
wrestling in Indiana, was lost with
the defeat of a bill providing for a
State commission, in tho Indiana
Legislature.

WOULD TAX HOUSE TRACKS
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 1.
Horse racing will add to the State
revenues under a bill introdttCSd In
the Legislature by Assemblyman
Bdward P. Doyle of Kings county.
A tax of B percent on gross receipts
of racing associations and jockeys*
clubs is proposed.
Mr. Doyle points out that racing
is in a prosperous and flourishing
condition and there Im no reason
why It should not help to All the
SUte treasury, like other largely
patronised sports.

The bill, fathered by Senator L#.
Bradford,
South Bend, was
backed by many northern Indian*

Q.

promoters.

P. A.

ATTUCWl

SCICIPK
MUViUKM, Fib. 1.

Jack Walsh,

t#, of Provldonee,
agent for Harold
"Daredevir Lockwood, stunt auto
driver, attempted suicide here by
swallowing poison following sn
argument with his wife, to whom
he talked over long-distance phone.

n.

He

I.,

press

will recover.

.

in
tf

'V

''•dnetday,

February
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VARIETY

AMONG THE WOMEN

GRAY MATTER

BY THE SKIRT
Th«

OrMMd Woman of
NORA BAYE8

th«

PMuro Prow

Wok
Dear

the

at

Seemed

still a minute.
got plenty of laughs watching
Errol.
He is the whole
works. Some i|S0p1e don't care to
see one person grab all the honors.
Got every opportunity to do his fall,
and he worked it overtime, believe
I

Leon

me.
Porothy

Mackaill

In

also.

it

From

the little she had to do. you
would think she was an extra.
Wore two costumes throughout the
whole fllm. I bet that made her
mad. One was a Peter Pan. and
she certainly looked nifty in It.
The Other was a georgette simply

Woolfs Sketch
Nazimova
at the Palace this week with an Kdsar Allen Woolf sketch
tailed "A Woman of the Earth." Mr. Woolf has written a sketch that
The atar la a
fthould keep Nazimova engaged for aome time to come.
gypsy maid in the colorful garb of her tribe. The sketch wag enthusiastically received by the huge Monday matinee crowd.
Another act that fared well was Burton Brown and his singing partner,
Charles Derickson. This act deserved a better position than No. 2.
Newell and Most have now become Billy and Rlsa Newell. Here is
an act that could remain for weeks on one bill. The audience went wild
over their new turn and well they sliould. The first comedy make-up
of Miss Newell was a scream^ An <xld fashioned dreaa had a hifatle that
caused much laughter. A black and red checked skirt was worn with
a white blouse. A red shawl and white frlnga iifikg draped around the
in

i.s

made, with 'a capo

collar.

.

Marjerie's Spring Styles

Monday.
Dear Maze:
This afternoon at the 81st Street
theatre with the show opened by
the Four Lamonts, wire walkers.
One of the girls besides being excep-

figure for the final number.

Peggy (Cortez and Peggy), danced first In a sllveir dress having a
tinsel hem.
A white wig covered the dark liair of the dancer while
wen ring a silver and black dress. Red velvet and diamonds made very
full was spoiled by a badly matched pair of slippers. A tall girl in this
tame act was very much like Denlshawn.

tionally

v

,

voice.

Not very often is poor old father given a part other than a HM^tAn,
but Frederick Perry as father Is a Joy. Alsa * sistSr, mother and housekeeper but they are really fillers.
Miss Gordon weafs three jumper dresses and 9. plnk chiCton party
•

.-^

frock.

"Oh Kay"— Corking Show
must be happine&:8 for the Imperial theatre management to hear
that ever welcome sound of Standing Room Only, especially at Wednesday matinees. Gertrude Lawrence, Oscar Shaw and Vtelor llcfors are
packing them in. "Oh Kay" is a corking show.
Mr. Moore has the role of a lifetime. Every line he utters is a laugh,
liiss Lawrence Is lovely in the two acts.
In blue satin ptjamas with a chiffon coat trimmed with flowers. It is
needless to say Miss Lawrence looked well.
A flowered chiffon of
fuschia shades was worn with a large bat to match. A heavy diamond
head dress rather apoiled a lovely evening frock of heavy fringe. Best
of all was the slavry, a real cockney as done by Miss Lawrence. 'Th^^
serse of comedy possessed by this miss must havo MiiiriiSd fvsii liOr
It

Chao.
Leatrlce

mighty

this to be

is "Tlie

And the Moon Shone On
Dude Cowboy," so kind hearted that beside rescu-

monopolize the fun of seeing

Rar Unrteognised

a merry widow and wear

gorgeous creations. Her tight fltting
turban with a spray of aigrettes
from the center of the crown
brought gasps from the ladies. It
eorlalnly will bo copied.
With It she wore a gown of black
and white, loose fitting with a high
neck with a bow tied at the side.
Can you Imagine, Hon, they didn't
recognize Charles Ray? He could
have had any other nnme. The reason no doubt Is that he has gained

eoviering a
iMkyfpg

feathers as trimmlrg.

chorus lead, Miss Compton, in a blue
were shown by
A gir] iir brown as a specialty danc er
t the othc r
tlie

dancers look Silly.
Nearly for^^olten was Miss Lawrence In a peach colored 1 icc jacket
edged with sable and an aci urdion skirt of chiffon. An important dance
was executed In this dress.
The second act livtd up to the flrst as far as dressing was concerned
Brookes, who did the gowns and costumes, also the men's outfittm.f,', were
at tlicir best. Oscar Shaw probably wanted to go Harry Rich man one
better eo his outiiig costume consisted of grey Irowsers Und a red cnat
with brass luttons. Apparently well satisfied with that' iSiiNttl^lAfitipn,
a green coat an l t rvss buttons followed.

so much weight.
coy licks.

And

forgot his

t

As

for

David

Butler, whnt a
sloppy dresser he is. All his suits
looked miles too big for him.

.

Mildrsds Kisssble Make-up

"Tursndot" and Jeritaa
••Tnrandot," Puccini's new opera, a colorful, extravagantly mounted
spectacle with the gorgeous Jerit/.a never more regal and cor.inianding
than in the sumptious robes of the Chinese Trincess at the Metropolitan.
Musically it is of the general trend of Puccini, though it possesses no
outstanding melodic areas which so characterize his other operas.
Nevertheless it is a glorious .^core. It Is remarkable to note how he
caught the flavor of the Chinese.
Mme. Jeritza. gifted with divine coordination, Is a great actress, aside
from her golden throat. Never in this age has a woman combined so
many graces. Making lier height a decided nss^t by her beauty of
bearing, her most bea\Jtiful effect was a black and gold se<|uln robe
with long Chinese sleeves, and tht largest train on record.
Her manipillation of draperies is an art an ner own. Anomer rdbe 6r
similar cut was all gold eni>)rf>i(U ry worn with a heavy brilliant headdress.
The bkick wig is distinctly becoming.
Lauri-Volpi as the I'rince was enormously ronvin« iug, vocally and
dramatically, and Martha Attwood as the slave girl, sang earnestly

it.

"Chinese Jade" Worth •eeing

The JParamount's iMesentation "Chinese Jade" last week was something worth seeinK. Sliort on voices it was long on beautiful settings,
dances and costumes. The Jade riaguc lowered against black velvet
looked 80 perfect it was a surprise, when the dancers stepped from it, while
the Jade Gods, of giant size, bending over to lower a dancer who was almost
hands was a real thrill. The Jade Pyramid was composed of "The Six Paslias" who only for their beautiful green satin
costumes could have been the Yip Yap Vaphankers. And the wonder
and delight of the audience could only moan they had never seen much
Arab tumbling before.
The Chantal .Sisters, in elaborate silk taffeta Spanish costumes, made
a very good "Spanish Impression."
A short film called "We Must Be Thrilled" gave some fair samples.
lost in its clasr>od

Public Property Plot
It can't be said that ."Stolen I'Jeasures" has a stolen plot because
that plot has been public property for years. It starts oft with a* depressin?^ nnnouneetnent about "jealousy that destroys the thing It loves,"
etc., and nothing happens to disiM 11 ihe gloom.
Helena Chadwlck and
Dorothy Ttevler are two roses wasted on a desert plot.

Dear Maz:

Saw
ris

In

Girl."

Saturday.
the well known Mildred Hara picture called "The Show
You can judge from the name

what it is like. She Is pretty, Hon.
and puts on the best make-up as
far as the lips are concerned of
any of the film dames. Makes u.se
of an old *'Pollies" trick of using a
little cold cream over the lips rouge.
It gives a soft expres.«ion and as a
guy sitting next to me exclaimed:
wnat Kismble ll^s
Had a great chanco in this fllm
to sport a snappy lookint,' w.inln.he
but the only thing worthy of njeiitlon was her dancing costume, of
white satin which was trimmed with
marabou.

and well.
Observing Vivienne

Seg.'il
in the Friday matinee audienrp bi<>iii,'ht
to mind the wonder why more musical <omcdy people do not avail
themselves of the opera matinees an a study of vocal technique— and.
^ In the case of JeMiza, fauliieSK ^tafce deportment.

Bob Custer

pretty.

Joy,
in
"Nobody's
had plenty of chance in

Widow,"

w^ith

frock.

Is

.

admirers.
Betty Compton led the flrst chorus with every one In fringe costumes. Nothing more graceful than a lot of fringe. GMorinifs wore
rose and purple. Miss Compton was In red and Constance Carpenter
in white. The Fairbanks Twins were in green trimmed with many tassels

Sport clotiu-3

clever,

Four Girls in Street Costumey
The four girls with Bobby O'Xeil at the Broadway this week are
attractive types and in tlie final scene wear a wide variety of street
costumes. Ono ensemble was of peach satin trimmed with brown velvet
r.nd matching small hat, another was of green silk and black velvet and
black hat and a third a rather fancy frock of violet with a double skirt
with the liems of both cut in points set against a light background.
These points were carried out in the high crown of the hat._ The wido
girdle of the lighter shade swathing the hips made It a little' t«>o fiissy.
In one of the earlier scenes a smart two-piece frock of crepe de chine
with plain yellow blouse and printed skirt and collar was worn.
The Ryan Sisters wear nice white georgette frocks with the uneven
hem-line outlined In rhinestones and a simple pattern of the same trimming the skirt. The large flower and trailing leaves of aprotty shade of
blue worn at the waist make a nice bit of color.
The ghi with Charlie Hill appears first in a robo de style of scarlet
taffeta decorated with roses of gold and again in a queer gown of silver
lace.
The skirt was a little longer than usual but open on sides showing only extremely short bloomers of silver. The lace was handsome
and With the tight bodice seemed to be an evening gown until she turned
when it b«<^o>no a Question^

She had her blonde hair cropped ing children and stopping runaways, he just can't deny the girls tfST^
sight of his Barrymore profile. And he was brave as he was fair, tosw
most blaming.
"What a time the second act, Mills rapturing the gang of crooks, while the moon shODO On tho SlNcayiag
and Hunter, had getting started. fountains as well as on other things.
Didn't know what all the excite"Ladies Prefer Qrsy Hsir-On Men"
ment was aboilt. Vliought that they
had a load of scenery. Finally they
"The Blonde Saint" Is the kind that only the movies could cannonlas.
appeared with a lone bench. The The Saint resented Lewis Stone's preference at first but a plague later,
jane, ^on, Is an odd type and when she decided that "ladies prefer grey hair—on men" and dashed madly
She wore an up-to-date costume 15 into the ruined temple, to tell him so.
years dropped right off. If I were
In the excitement aAiie stepped on the mysterious rock and contrary
her I would warble my stuff without to the usual way, was saved by the grip but it was in tho hero's arms.
those old-fashioned bonnets.
Doris Kenyon was the fair saint but only a fair one and Ann Hoi k was
0inr Marjorlo Rambeau, and let fine as tlie Sicilian girl. The villagers were tho most natural ever
me tell you. Marge looks like a mil- noticed and if they were by chance extras, somebody deserves honor*
lion dollars.
She showed us what able mention for working wonders.
we would wear this spring. Her
coal of brown trimmed with leopard
Handsome Hero Minus Sympathy
skin was stunning. At flrst glance
Judging by the few women at the Embai^y theatre they must bo
thought It a suit on account of the afraid to be pre.sent when they "Tell It to the Marines" but only an
cape back. Her gown was brown expert lip-reader would feel any uneasiness. This Is one time the handalso with an sccordion pleated skirt some hero doesn't get the sympathy. Of course women know just
how
and wide sash. TVIth it she wore deep beauty is, so the one who protested, refejrring to Lon Chaney
and
green beads which was just enough
the girl. "Why couldn't she be nice to him4-tho Other fellow is too
color and brought out the color of
fresh," had listeners agreeing with her.
her hair.
Lon is great as Sergeant O'liara, whose face was the worst part of
The little girl playing her daugh- him. Eleanor Boardman, simple and natural and with hair that way too.
ter was dressed In very poor taste.
At times the picture seemed almost like a newsIs a real pleasure.
Her gown of green with wide reel between its battleships in action and the scenes in
China also
sleeves ombrOldorod was terrible.
becoming almost weekly.
As for the rest of the show, you
But it's a dandy picture. Though the Marines ean*t get any recruits
have heard about it before.
from the >\onicn patrons, the Navy can and anyway tho men ishouldn't

"Saturday's Children** Is Sunshine
After the rain comes the sunshine. So after the slush comes "Saturday's Children." The Booth theatre is fortunate in housing the ssaaons
best bet. Written by Maxwell Anderson, it is a far, far cry from Kia
Collaboration of "What Price Glory" and "Outside I^ooking In."
There are but seven characters with three outstanding parts. Ruth
Gordon, Frederick Perry and Roger Pryor carry these.
It is impossible to put in to words the exquisiteness of Ruth Gordon
as the child-Wifs. Tou must go and hear t^|^«»i!!i^ UU|« ditcli ii| hsr

^nipor

.st

'

They are not

aryatal dresses heavily fringed.

diamond ornaments.
Sasch* Beaumont of the flaming locks was In a platd eoat
gold and brown :u)pper dress. She changed to grO#ii

ailAY't tltTER)

HippoThe New York Strand's prolog to "The Night Of Love" is a fine ono
cne especially impressive. When Edna Burhans sang
with the banquet
maybe,
Love Preanis" while .standing half way up a stately staircase with her
was the Iison Errol picture "The train of white satin covering most of the part below her, she was both
The Three good to see and hear. "The Oypsies" by the ballet and MJle. Klemova
Lunatic At Large."
Abbey Sisters, who look like trip- and M. Daks was deliRhtfiil.
They warbled
lets,
were there.
The outdoor scenes of "Tlie Ni^hi (>f Love' are truly beautiful. Since
prettily. Wore good-looking gowns Baron and banquet are
syntuiymous in the movies it was necessary to
of white satin, which were trimStage one of those with the tray-bearers looking like Cook*s tourists,
med with rhinestones. Spoiled their rushing all aioimd and carrying so little. Tlic rest was a series of closewhole appearance when they don- ups by Vilma Kanky and the ideal opposite for her fairness llonald
ned rose color cloaks tHmmed with Coleman. Some people still don't understand film heroes — one girl al«
ostrich. Gee, Hon, they looked like
most jumped out of her seat in her anxiety for his safety.
those negligees that are the rage
Gorilla's Doing "Black Bottom"
of the moment.
"The Gorilla Hunt" should have added to its titlo "and tlio <.i i^in
Every time I see Miss Hasoutra in Of the Black Bottom'' since almost as much of that is shown as of the
her act "High Art" I have noticed gorillas. What some men will do for the movies while others have to
that the six Adelaide and Hughes have a double for almost e\*erything but the collection of the pay chock.
girls have Improved In their work. Gorillas arc not as thrilling to thealrcKoers as other wild animals— thO
How they oan step, these janes! audience keeps expecting tliem to tal<e off their masks.

'

topped

(TOMMY

Ifasie:

What a house

long graen ends hanging from eacli shoulder. A large fan of feathers
Was In pink with a border effect of several wliadcs.
The Four Dan( ing Covans are a dancing act of merit. A neater combination would be difficult to find. Two boys and the same number of
girla are dreaaed alike in long trouaera and white iatln skirts. A Rus*
•ian dance had them In pink satin blouses.
KIrby and Drevil are an act consisting of a tall man and a girl with
the giggles. She wore a white cloth dress with a green top flrst and
then a blue aatin with rhineatonea.
Tlie Shaw Siatera (with Eddie Cook) have a clever way of showing
several changes of costumes. They are undordressed at all times and
spend a good part of the time discarding one costume for another. The
lining has them in velvet dresses trimmed with maribeau at the hem
One is in pink and the other green. They next
gttd around the capes.
Show pale blue velvet shoi t pants with a lace blouse and bolero jacket.
^Sequin dresses that carried a wide sash at the hips were discarded for

Nazimova

ByMOLLIEGRAY

Hip
Tuesday.

Mazl
last night,
The cause,
like old times.

What Nora Bayea Is going to do to Loev/a State theatre this week!
Her gown waa beau tit ul and must have been collected during her lone
•lay abroad. Tba robo was of silver sequins in an exquisite design.
Tha bottom of the akirt flared Just a trifle and waa cut in scallops
Upon which an embroidery of treen beads was carried out matching two

'

ft

drome

•tot« Th#«tr«

'

37

Men With Dimples
'

Jack iloxit in

iiiUdtn

Looi.'

have thought that he was tloiu}; n
posing act. Not that l)e isn't good
to look at with his broad shoulders

tlon T h(aid In the women's room,
hnlividiial combs and brushes are
there, but they forgot to put tlieijv

and slender waist, but you know^. on chains. Those with light ftng^Mf
Won, there are a few mo>e In this carried them away.
world as good as he.
Tlie pi( (ui e was the
.Ma«l. ian."
'

Then so many closc>ups

to

see

one

the wonderful dimple In his chin.

Alice

Do you

saw

men
Mas?

like

their chin,

with a dimple

In

•uggestron for Afite Terry
Kritlay.

Maze:
Spent a week one day at the
Academy of MU)iti?7ttOw the people
D<'ai

at

thl«

sit

forward

liouse
in

Of

Ingram's.

Ilex

Terry had tho

lead.

«

ourse
.\«

ver

look so pretty. At last she
discarded the old la<ly hats.
Xow if slm Would only shoj t» n her
sliirts.
The jtuhlic wouldn't recognise her hut she could be relntrodueed. Woir a gorK*'ous black semifitfln:-,
loiik with monkey ftn- tiiniming. H*r eve ning gown of velvet
had very arilHtlo Sleeves, Maz. They
nt )a'h'i- snui,' hut had an extr.i
pie.c on tlie
uffs whi' h flowt'd in
Iter

has

enjoy

nnisi

their

sr. it*;.

Th*

'

1

\
;

tlinll« d.

«

\

mubt

of

.Mostly foreign* IS in a ii<l i'-rn f.
1 hud Ig luujih at liit: cyinciSii-

I

a

.

UCA'

MMMWMv
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Nvheji
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US SLANG

*Tlio 'AUdorlcan Mefcury* recently paid hiuh compliment to 'Variety.*
the theatrUnl weekly, in a special article. The praise is late. For five
years I have been contending it is the most thoroughly readable and
the worst written publication In the world.
O. O.
(in his syndl«ated column).
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of oourt.
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an eaey out

admit everything.

to

Reflections on th« Browning Case
No. 8
Since Mr. Mclntyre says fur five years he has Icuown our secret, thoro'a
VOL. Lxxxvr
The sponsors of the varlouB bills at Albany and Washington to set up a
this no need to conceat lt longer. But lt*a not Ave years. Odd, that Variety
censorship of books, magazines, the stage and the radio look at
the has been the world's worst It's only a little over two years. Before
moment like men who had set out aameatly to remove a wart from
by books, maga^ then we had a rival, the "Times Square Dally," which proolaimed iUelf
face of a hIppopoUmus. All the Indecency now purveyed
com- without dispute, the world's worst daily."
zlnes. the stage and the radio combined Is an in.signiflcant trifle
{From Variety and •VHpp^r")
pared with what is produced by the courts of law working in conjunction
any
on
produced
speotacio over
Naturally when the rival disappeared, Variety remained alone, un«
Max Keinluirdt had just pi*oduced with the BOW UMold Journalism. Nothe
spectacles now rognlarly pro- equalled, undefeated and uncared, the world's worst, but as a weekly,
of *Oedlpus stage In this country Is a match for
an tUkbMWto
magazine
or book not a dally.
any
printed
In
ntjtliing
and
courts,
don't want to be the worst every day. Once weekly Is
the
by
duced
OrMk drmma, in Xioiidoii.
And because that little snip, "Times Square Dally," had no
openly on sale descends to the depth.s or reaches anything llke^thc audi- plenty.
would
It
ahd:
hypocrisy
sheerest
pride is no reason for us to become a dally jtiot on aceomH Of a oham*
Engliah seiuMitiou o£ the hour was ence of the Ublolds. it would be the
Legislatuiv were to put the theatre or the pionship title.
th« reported eiicMremMit by Sir Al. be downright cowardice If the
the
press free to
fred Butt of Sir Beerbohm Tree for book trade under a censor while It left the
'
\
V ^'
And now for the noise! It's commencing to open up in a way ^hat
audcville. doInK a piece adapted legalized fllth of the courts.
This combination botween the courts and the ublolds li^s produced a Variety is becoming a big Shot, now and then. As the worst In the
from KipUnc^'s short atory. "The
situation for which there Is really no precedent. If j'ou take the suc- world, as Mr. Mclntyre so ardently at^ted, afllrmia« the opinion in *'The
cession of cases— Arlmckle, Khinf^lander. Tral'.-Mllls. Browning and ChapMercury" which confirmed his own, as he c\almed--and justly—Variety
Grace Van StuddiCord (who died lin—and consider how they are worked up by officers of the l&Wi by tlkought It was on the pathway of the learned when Columbia University
are
they
projected,
how
exare
and
they
how
journalists,
had
and
days
lawyers
airo)
tew
Indiana
a
adopted this fable as a text book for the college's new business course.
In
Blend her tour with nn openitle ploited for profit, it Is evident that what we have hero Is a series of That waa aome pick by Columbia where the profoaaora must bo nearThere
Is
the
crowd.
amusement
of
the
for
on
put
oompany in Denver, and waa on her national spectacles
sighted, but it was aome pick Just the same. Ton oan tell that to tho
way to New York to negotiate for no pretense possible that tlieae spectacles are for the purpose of ventilat- children.
ing the processes of justice or that, like a realistic play or novel, they
Another vaudeville appearance.
add to human experience. There la no thought of Juatice in them, and
Columbia didn't pick Variety because It was the world's worst.
S.
Charles
Attorney
from the point of view «>f truth and realism they are nine-tenths fake. Columbia didn't care.
District
Columbia must have liked the sound of tho
Whitman had begun John Doe pro- The whole atmosphere of them is fraudulent. They are produced by Capitol doing over $60,000 every week. Once in a while if Variety
'
ceedings to investigate the vaude- swindlers, for suckers.
printed the Capitol did over |60,000 that Columbia prof would have said
The nearest analogy Is to be found In the Roman circus' and the to the boys: *'You cittn't betlev^^ everything you road, Oapeclally about
ville agents on chalnKeB of demanding excess commissions. The offi- iSpanlsh bull-flght. The real vice of these tabloid spectacles, like the vice the show business" although the show business l»as b*-en somewhat reof the gladiatorial sho^y and the buH- tight, in that they are a senspal in- lieved through absence In the Browning case. But every week and $60.cial circularized the vaudeville performers, but few volunteered In* dulgence in the suffering of others. It Is a dreadful thing foi^a crowd 000 and Columbia may have said:
"Boys, that picture game must bo
to sit safely In a concrete amphitheatre and work Itself up iitto spsSsms
some business. Let's dig hi.** And sO they wahtod Variety every w^ek
of delight when the bull gores the bowels of a helpless horse. It Is an to prove to the students that thoiro la ah awful h>t of coin in picturea.
Marcus Loew leased the Herald equally dreadful thing when a large part of a Nation sits at its breakSquare theatre from the Shuberts, fast-table and indulges itself In an orgy of imaginative participation in
Which leads up to the big noise. Columbia is not <he single college
ftaM RlBlMkrd Hyde of the vteaa and griefs of unseen newspaper ohtfracters. This is a wholly to read the world's worst every week. There are others. Several otIMnra.
Hyde & Bchjnan, and proposed to different kind of thing from the frank animalism which in th6 Bible and But thO others are not reading it for the business end of the show busi*
The Homer, through Chaucor and Sliakespcare to the great modern novelists, ness. The others read It for Its slang. Leastwise tiiey call It slang.
run it with pop vaudeville.
house was converted into a theatre has been a permanent strain in human nature. These modern spectacles Odd called it the worst written. IHMiiaps Odd doesn't like slang. But
firom the old AqoarliiBi. opened in are not ribald. They are not gay. They are not searching. They are the other colleges ultilize Variety as a weekly example of slang, aa they
^^877 and at thftt time (1912) the not profound. They are a Insy and solitary And safe Indulgence In the dall ii.
don't or didn't know it waa alang. Somebody called it Jargon
'original tanlv unw under the stage. vices of others.
Just
don't call u anything.
and somebody else called It terrible.
After the aquarium the house bad
There are naive libertariyinM wlio comfort and delude themselves with write it and let it go at that, for Odd and the other boys to kid us about
.•
»'0lretia.
iMI fM»
the theory that If only everything were printable, and if every tiding 6ould
it.
be photographer, we should arrive at a condition wh^rie nothing wotild
Theatre admission prices wore in shock the moralist and nothing would e.Kcite anybody. They point out
Hsre's ths big shot and in a way we hate to slip It across. One of
process of reeuljustment.
Henry how harmless the old Police Gazette and the old pictures of actresses the professors of English, tiie kind we don't know, wrote to a friend
reduoed hia ihi
aeats in pink tichts seem to this generation, and they argue that bnco you in New York, saying:
ir
for Little Boy Blue* at the Lyric have said the forbidden thing it losee its potency, and the ."Ovil, such
"You must read 'Variety.' It's the most modern example of American
in the belief that "cheap vaudeville as it Is, cures Itself.
This theory was Invented by men who had seen ilang we have ever aeen.
Much better than Mofioken's ''American
and pictures" were cutting into the the terrible consequences of the old reticence in educating children for' Language'."
upatair* itttK. >€kiiflei
inlHm
m tllo o^tperlenco of SOX. But when they invented it they hhd in inlnd a
had some time before raised front totally dllferent situation from that which these tabloid spectaclea have
Menekon la H. L. Mencken, editor of "The American Mercury." That
orchestra seats from |2 to 12.50 at ireated. Moralists like Havelock Ellis have fought against prudery In
shows how worst we are. to send over a slam against a paper that almost
the Criterion when he noted that order to establish the riglit of tlie individuul to an undistorted, candid
and near-boosted us. And his "American Language" Is in 600 pages.
the hichaat prieo
aald Iteet ffoir lidlieation in the facts of his sexual life. The new moralists did not take Maybe Variety will have
a special number some day of 600 pages. Try
Jalm liar# in **?nio Oay lord QuejL*r Into account, because they. did not exist, these national 'spectacles In to find us that day.
which a wholly distorted representation is made the main preoccupaAt the premiere •! pill ingham's tion of great masses of people of all ages and all states of mind.
Must walk out on that one. And please don't think this is a plug for
l ei i dyt thraip'
Rhr^r/*
The theory of tho purging power of A^anUness does not fit these Variety in Variety. It's not. It s just set In this type to advise those
one Mons. Maurice, dancer, new- spectacles. It may be that when the tabloids have squeezed the last bit
who say we are terrible that we are.
comer, was hailed as the probable of sensation out of the Rhinelandcr case, for example, their public would
liero of a metropolitan vogue.
The then be bored with another spectacle dealing with miscegenation; that
Because if we had wanted to plug Variety, we could have quoted what
Harvelloiia Millers imm* tn
after the Browning case their public will for a time bo immunised else Mr. Mclntyre said:
"That it's the most thoroughly readable pubby Eddie Fay.
against further Interest In the psychopathology of ah old le^or. But
lication In the world," although niaybe wo stuck in "In tho world that
what In the consequence of that boredom and immunity? It means Odd only meant for the worst written In the world.
Opening the same week was "The simply that In order to maintain their circulation the publishers of the
Talker" at (Ha M«rrhi. the caht in- tablolda have to look around for a new case which haa some hitherto
Anyway, Odd isn't near-sighted.
cluding TuUy Marafaall and Pauliiiie unexplored variation of the sexual theme. The effect of the^e publicaLord.
tions Is not to educate and to satisfy a normal curiosity and appetite.
The other day Variety gave a new show in burlesque a very good
The effect is to make an appetite that cannot be satisfied by ordinary notice and its producer sent over six bottles of good booze.
know
means, and to create a demand for a sensation that wUI whip it up
don't
it's good booze for we have tasted all tho bad in Manhattan.
again.
This new Journallam is like the procurer to an old, roue who send boose around ourselves because they say there'a aome law about
nas daily to tempt him with new excitements.
(From Varlrtu and '•CUpprr")
booze, but if any of tho'^e guys who asree we are the world's Vorst gets
The situation which we have described here has its roots deep in our thirsty^ this address is 154 West 46th street.
A formal rodr of rules for base
modem urban civilization. That it Is a progressive disease is fairly
ball had taken form sufficiently so
evident,
and that the remedy. If there Is one. Is not simple Is no less
that it ornild ho printed as repreevident. Tho«e who think they can cure it with another law are almost
sentlnpr play by all claaaea of clubs
The entire set Is here published certainly deceiving tliemselves. Those who think they can dismiss
It as trivial are almply refusing to let themselves realise what these
Section 3 of Rule 11 provided tha
ho player eiiliM be' efkahie^ after spei^tacles sre and where the demoralisation is leading us. Those who
the beginning of the Kecond Inning wish to centre the responsibility upon a few Indivldiial publishers have
except by reason of ill ness oT: in- not given much thought to the problem. This is no superAclal blemish
on ihodom civlHsatlon. This la a deep-rooted disorder arising out of an
Jury.
Infinitely complex series of cattses which involvd modern education,
A question of stage rights to H. Leivi( k s Hebrew play classic, "The
modern religion, the family, our Industrial system, our traditional moralSection 2 of Rule fV covered
Golem has been settled with S. Hurok. original sponsor of the Hablma
ity and our incomplete knowledge of human nature. The only conclusion
Icpal pitched balls.
In delivery the
of which wise men can rehlly be certain is tliat they are only beginning Troupe, Joining forcea with Max R. Wllner and Bdwln A. Relkin for an
pitcher's hand in .swinging forward
eitthl-weelc presentation of the play Wilner*« Irving Place theatre.
must pass below the hip. A ball to underitahd what It is all about.
Hurok's presentation of the Habima Troup*^ at the Mansflelrt and Cosdelivered aiFO# and was Illegal and
mopolitan in the Knglish stage centre has been financially a loss to the
If
throe such lIloRnl balKs were
an artistic succesa
Havana. Nellie Melville, Miss Bry- extent Of f40,0f0, although
thrown in one Inning, the umpire
Playing In Hebrew, the move downtown Is a partteular bid for the
ant's assistant, will sssurae charge
eould declare the game forfeited.
Yiddish trade alth^ugli the learned tongue Is beyond average Yiddish ken.
of duties pending the latter's reSunday vaude has been dropped turn.
Section P of Kule V set foi th that
Bobby WalBon'fl run of the play contract with Charles Dillingham
Upon taking his position at bat, the at the Opera House, New Mllford,
was voided by mutual agreement between the artist and producer.
N. J.
It had beeh playlns three
Chsriie Freeman, Interstate Cirstriker could call for a "high ball,"
and pictures. The latter re- cuit booker, and Mrs. Freeman arc Equit.v was not concerned, according to the artist.
now ball" or "fair ball and the acts
Watson asked for his release from Dillingham two weeks before "Oh,
pitcher was required to serve him mains.
on a fortnight's tour of that chain's
Please" was scheduled to open In New York and was told to stand by,
such a throw.
Texas houses.
by the producer. Meanwhile. Watson was collecting MOO weekly under
Winslew and Steele* comedy
_v
his contract.
*'
Surrender of an ambition Is skaters, return from Au' (j Mlin l<'(»b.
Fire destroyed the new oiK«ra
Wat.son was given his release at New Haven, following anotfier
begin
3
to
a
t«>ur
of
the
Orpheum
recoi'dcfl in this pnrapiaph imder
house, Rcadstown. Wis. Only small request and his statement
Circuit,
to the producer that he didn't think the part
opening
In
San
Francisco.
the heading 'The Ring"; "Mike
insurance carried.
suitable.
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Cleary has opened a hohie shoeing

Johnny Ryan, api)earlng
and blacksmilhing shop at Ninth
Passymuuk avenue. arets and pictuio houst's
and
street
la now nlavimr fllm
Philadeli>hla and intends herp.tfter cago,

cabChitheaties
In

in

Judge Walter C. Kelly has gone
Miami for his annual winter's

rept.

with a girt Jass band.

to attend strictly to business."

to

He

.^jirusuta

Tipica

St. Nicholas avenue alM»ve Central park was the favorite course
for drivers of fast horses attached
Footer Dewey, former
to aleigha^
Bill
Bohs
to
secretary
private
Tweed, was lr)jMrcd v/bile 8|)cedlns
Lizzie," 2.:;i at 126th
his mare

Orchestra

of

Mexin*,

38

musicians and eight soloists, may
be given aome weatern vaudeville
dates following the concert dates

now booked

up.

Oofothy Bryant, executive aecreBtreet and St. Nicholas, when he tary of the Chorus K<iuity, left last
week for a four weeks' yacaiiuu in
S9lU4ed .with ghother jpccdat.er.
'

i

wttt greet

when they

tliw Oiants at
start tha train-

ing siMson.

After making a wide search for
mif>sing negative of "The Right
Way," a prison picture, produced
under the late Thomas Mott Osborne's direction, It was found In
Mr. Osborne's vault In his bom;*
town, Auburn^ N, Xi

a

Watson, contrary

to report. Is not to be

added to the cast of

".ludy."

He nry Hull, In "Lulu Belle." received an offer from Famous Players*
LanKy fur u iJlt tmt Uwi w ee k In t had t e doolln t a e h e h a s a •^'plsy nr
pay" contract with Belasco and picttire work Is "out."
'

i

Ben y. Grossi, radio editor and reviewer of tho New York Daily News,
the author of "Whera'a Your Husband?" his maiden play current at
the Oreenwich Vlttago theatre.

is

To
letin

shows employing chorus men Actors' I'und has

.sent a bulFund at the earliest possible nooment.
doing & ^i»mP s nwtf fitf chorus men. who sick
deitilule have been gtvea AMmediute aid although not members.

all

the

urging every

man

The fund has and
l^fid

to Join the

Is sllU

'

Wednesday, February

2,
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1927

RTRY POUCE FROWN ON

VARIETY

THE EVANGELIST IS PUY OF

DRA(r AT BRIDGEPORT BOW

AiMEE Mcpherson AND SMTS

McLaughlin's Aid Present to Report to Authoritii
Billed as '^Homosexual Comedy" Packs Poll's
Park Theatre—Local Police Censored Play

Written by Zelda Sears Opens in Tent Scene-—
Mother and Daughter Came Up prom LotrrrhlDU
WiswoU Producing on Coast

Tho
Drag"

first

at

performance of "The

Poll's

Park, Bridgeport,

Monday was a huge tumaway. The
two-for-one scheme ha4 been rep«orted to through newspaper oouAil
90110, but It wasn't necessary.

of Bridgeport was aoqualnted with
the offering, w|iich spUts this week
With Lena Dalty** burlesquors at
the Park.
Besides display advertising, the
town was plastered with billing*
Across the town's main street and
in sight from the New Haven Railroad station there was stretched a
banner reading "'Tho Drag/ by
tho author of 'Sex.' More sensational than 'Rain* and 'The Captive'."
Other billing described the
play as **A homosexual comedy
drama" and "The Male Captive."

The only reason the town wasn't
was the capacity of tho house, not especially
profitable for burlesque threO days
a week. The capacity is probably

all there, apparently,

The

MARC CONNELLY ACTS
AND AS DEBIONSTRATOR
How

Role

Sbould

2.200.

late

made

at his suggestion.
the premiere audience was
James P. Sinnott, secretary of the
New York Police Department, viewing the performance at the direction of Commissioner McLaughlin.
He was accompanied by a department man assigned to investigate
complaints of improper shows in
New York. Approached by reporters from New York who were
present and asked what he thought
of the show, Sinnott grinned and
declined to express any view before
be had reported to his chief. How-'

In

ever, it was said around New York
police headquarters last night that

the department would take every
means to prevent a New York opening of the piece.
The sponsors had not obtained
any New York house up to yesterday. The play was booked to play
Bridgeport three days, including
tonight (Wednesday) and then complete the week in Paterson, N. J.
Asked what tho move would be
then, one of the backers said Mon-

day night:

UNDER CONCERT PLAN

in

Ai

''Borneo"

Played

Washington, Feb.

Mare Connelly stepped

1.

Into the

lead of his latest oomedy, "The Wild
Man From Borneo,*' written In con-

Junction with H. J. Mankiewicz. on
the closing night (Saturday) of the
try-out at the Belasco last week.
Connelly is said to have pre-

Goodman

the
vailed upon
producer, to let him play the part
to demonstrate his idea as to how
That there were
it should be done.
less than 50 paid customers In the
house is said to have had much to
do with Gtoodman's approval' of the

Philip

MARIE NORDSTROM
Reopening in "Sweet Laxly," of
whom Chester Bahm, in the Syracuse 'herald,'* said: "^e comedy
comes principally from Marie Nordstrom, as Margie. Miss Nordstrom
fits the role with the nicety of

Ramon

Novarro's fleshings in the
and without her interpolated
numbers tho evening
might well have lacked something
late 'Ben-Hur*;

in fun.'*

G.OP. LEADERS

TAUTAXCUT

Florenz Ziegfeld has been
the idea of exploiting his

new

**sold"

Zieg-

theatre, which opens tonight
(Wednesday), via radio. WGBS,
Qimbel Brothers, will broadcast
some of the numbers from "Rio
Rita," the debut musical attraction
at the new house, direct from the
feld

stage.

The

necessity for exploiting a

new

Playing Un-

Auspices—Mayer Bureau
Guaranteeing

Theatre Guild will have a touring
company next season,
booked for a transcontinental tour.
The Daniel Mayer Concert Bureau
will book the show under a guar-

repertory

Silver Cord,"

have not been seen outside of
Washington, Feb.

1.

With the Demoeratio plan
tax

cut

now

definitely

for a
defeated,

word comes from the Republican
leaders that next winter will see

such a out sponsored by them.
This is to include a revision In

amusement tax.
The statement having been made
by Martin B. Madden, chairman of
the

Times Square

traflllc.

Robert V. Newman is sponsoring
the production, which opens Feb. 8.
Tho New Ziegfeld on 64th street
and Sixth avenue, which opens tonight (Wednesday), Is being similarly exploited as out of the heavy
traflle sector.
The motor conveniences have been no small factor in
Immediately catching on with the
Jolson and the John Golden patrons,
both houses on Ifth and SSth
streets, respectively, on 7th avenue
being similarly advantageous in

list."

A

production

Is

reported readying

on the coast under the direction of
Lou C. Wiswell, husband of Zelda
Sears and former general manager
for Henry W. Savage.
The piece is in a prolog and three
acts.
Tho prolog opens in the
Evangelistic tent, where a mother
and daughter are operating. Tho
daughter is the evangelist and tho
mother the organist. They are both
graduates from a small circus. Tho
planting is then done that ^elt
particular form of gospel spreading
is Just another form of sbAW buat*

The company, consisting of perhaps 15 players, will have a reper:
ness.
toire of four plays, "The GuardsTho flrit and third acts are te
man." "Arms and the Man," "Mr.
apartment
adjoining a taberan
Pirn Passes By'* and the current
nacle which the evangelist has built
Sidney Howard hit, "The Silver in
an eastern city. The second act
"The
Of these plays,
Cord."
In

Guardsman" and "The

BEAUNG the TRAFFIC
BY OFF MAIN

on Air Ton^ht

der

Company

antee plan.

the Appropriations Committee, plus
the fact that he was among those
who was much opposed to any cut
in tho If per cent tax on admissions, makes the move even more
close thusly:
significant, it is stated
here by
**.
tho audience, having
•
•
theatre managers.
absorbed a certain amount of wisdom from these theatrical pyrotechnics, now know what makes a
wild man wttd."
The piece is reported to be curLINE
rently playing in Atlantic City.
Whether McCormick is back in the
part could not 1>e learned here.
Arthur Caesar's play, "Off-Key,"
which oomes into tho Belmont,
New York, will Inaugurate a new
Idea of a late curtain at 9 as a bid
Zieegy Falls lot Radio;
for motor trade and for the purpose
of sideatepping tho heavy
Rio

Rita

Touring

Aim eo Bern pie McPherson^
Angeles evanfrellst and her much
publicized disappearance stunt, are
to reach tne stage. A script in New
York by Zelda Sears and Garnett
Weston, ia entitled "The Evange*

New

York.
This marks the first time the
Guild has sent a company out under
its own name. About Ave years ago
Joe Gaites leased three plays, "The
Devil's Disciple," "He Who Gets
Slapped and "Peer Gynt," organized a company and took them out
under the name of tho Theatre
Guild Repertory Company.
Plays selected for the Mayer tour
are for the greater part small-east
afltairs and the players will be selected and rehearsed in the Guild
Theatre during the summer months.
Billing Yfin be "The Theatre Guild
Presents," with the Mayer Bureau
handling the management.
The Mayer bureau will sell the
Guild company to looal organisations In the usual concert way.
What theatres the Mayer company
expects to play the rep^in isn't anf
nounced,
This plan partially solves for the
Guild the problem of touring their
shows, as the past season has
brought many requesti for the Acting Company now playing In the
Guild's four current productions.
The difflculties of sending this outfit on tour, even for a brief time,
and of maintaining the repertory
plan in New York, could not be
surmounted, hence the Acting Com.
pany will have to stay in New York
and the touring company, which
*

^

'

takes place in a cabin retreat
Adirondacks.
Those who have read the script

pronounce

it

almost a perfect pie*

lioPkmon
ehargoa mado

ture of the

af||lUr

cording to
te <llMf ff^
cent trial.
Mothers' Experience
Tho opening dialog la In the tent^jk^
after the evening services, with the
mother trying to repair the organ.
It broke down during the services. /
Hhe ia liberal In her use of profaulty and the daughter chides her.
Mother replies that she was with a ^i."-,
circus too long to be fully redeemed
in so short a time, and llMkt flk§
does backslide easily.
No eastern producer hi|iL.I^ *1li!i
a ohanoo at the play.
.

'

;

'

r-s'

Toronto Stock Struifl^
The Princess Players, instead of
continuing last week In Torcrhto^
to a sudden halt. The company was brought back by Equity.
Salary claims amount to about

came

$6,000.

The company, under the direction
of Stanley Whiting, was guaran*
teed salaries during the engage*
ment by B. C. Whitney, who con*
trols the Princess. After notifying
Equity of the back salaries the
deputy was informed of the Whit-

ney guarantee and the players assembled at tho theatre, ready for
The house was
the performance.
dark, however, with tho
line-up, will take to the road, fu- found
dismissed
hands
by the local
ture tours, of course, being de- stage
Tho atocH.
pendent upon tho success of this manager.
will

have several "names"

first

try-

In

Its

•

despite the guarantee.

house in an out-of-the-way location,
6th avenue and 64th street. Imdo. pressed Zieggy with the value of the location.

"We don't know what we'll
how the
public takes the first performance.
Even the Paterson engagement

Bverything depends upon

hangs on

GUD D'S REP ON ROAD

Goodman See

Lets Producer

evening
local papers carried an announce- idea.
The opening Monday was treated
ment from the house manager in
assuring pretty roughly by the local reviewtheir
news
columns
Following this Frank McBridgeport that the play was ers.
'*dlean«*'
The statement said the Cormick, playing the old time
show had been cancelled by Mrs. medicine doctor, the central charHartley, manager of the Stamford acter of the piece, handed in his
(Conn.) theatre, where it had been notice Tuesday.
Connelly Is eaid to have played
booked to open< but her action was
due to a misunderstanding, and she the part "as is," bald pate and all,
with
one of the local scribes, John
now had expressed her willingness
to play the attraction. It had been J. Daly, of the ''Post," catching the
A
as offered.
eoHunlned by the Bridgeport police "demonstration**
oenaor, who bad given it his o. k. column on the event by Daly the
a
brought
morning
was
to
next
after certain expurgations had been

around

—

that."

No Disorder
The Monday night performance
was played out without disorder on

radio plug.
The entire overture, the opening
ensemble and the two outstanding

Ukrainian Chorus After

iiiimber^^^^"]^^^

Flo Ziegfeld, Jr., is one
Injunction for Belief pany
becomes a pleasant

'

the part of the audience. At the
beginning Was a mild disturbance
In one of the upper boxes when a
"stew," who had wandered in under the impression it was a burlesque Show, became unruly. Later
on, during a scene between the
principal ptrvert and the normal
man, there was a mild flurry about
the middle of the orchestra when a
middle-aged man and his woman
companion, apparently hi.«? wife, pot
Up hurriedly and departed, registering obvious disgust.
The body of the audience laughed
immoderately. During the "drag"
scene they were convulsed with
mirth. There could be no question
about It. they thought for the moment the scene was uproarious

Los Angeles, Feb.

1.

A restraining order Is being
sought in the United States District
Chicago, Feb. 1.
Court by 2S members of the Koshetz
Upon the death of Byron Beasley Ukrainian Chorus appearing at
in Detroit, just before the final per- Grauman's Egyptian, against forformance there of "Howdy King," mer managers and agents in the
Clifford Brooke, director of the matter of interfering with their
piece, stepped Into the vacant role. local engagements and for cancellaHe remained In it when the show tion of their contract, on grounds
opened here Sunday.
that the defendants owed them
Clifford

Brooke Acting

.

K.IOO.

Defendants are Harry Block,

one-arm lunch near the station on

EndicofT,

Max

Zablnoff,

Ostrander and Paul A. Kline,
New York.

Max
John

all of
way to the train. All the men
the place were discussing the
event. Five had tried and failed to
get seats and the other man, who
Hall in
had been in the audience, was tellGeorge Walsh started work on a
ing them about the performance
new independent film at the Tecwith much gusto.
There probably was no large Art studios, New York, last Week,
in which he will star.
comedy.
d<'loi;.ition from New York present
Dorothy Hall, currently in "The
It is possible that this reaction Monday
night.
Tho performance
Virgin
Man ." legit show, will pla y
Was natu r al In a burlesqu e hou s e w a s e v e r sb o ut lO tl Oi e nd th e re was
^'hero the "nance" comedy tech- ample time to catch the train back opposite Walsh, malting her debut.
nique is almost a convention of low to the city, leaving at 11:07. The
comedy. At the end of live play 11:07 has only two day coaches and
Screen Stars on Stage
they seemed to realise that some- no Pullmans. The only person on
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
thing else was expected of them, that train who looked like BroadJames Kirk wood and I.ila l^c
for a considerable part of tho rrowd way was Killy (Krausmoyer) Wat- will bo Bf^n In a revival of ''I'h*remained in their seats and ap- son and Jimmy Sinnott Tho lat- Fool" to be done at the lielmont.
plauded.
The piece was formerly done here
ter was a theatrical and sporting
Bridgeport talked of nothing else. writer before he became a police with Richard Bennett and Sarah
^
The Variety reporter stopped at a oflllcial.
Southern.

the
in

ONE OF ZIEGGrS WESTERN UNIONS

Dorothy

of the reasons

day's work.

why running a

The one

b^w.

telegraph

Is

a

fair

com-

a nMssage:

/

Baltimore,

May

28, 3;3i« p.

m.

••Editor Variety:

know where you

get your Information about what happens
but I have anked you repeatedly to extend me the
courtesy of at least calling up my office to verify reports you print.
Two contemptible lies this week which have not the slightest foundaI

in

don't

my

show.*?

tion.
I run my shows, not the actors, and they dresa where they
are told to dress.
With 180 people dressing under conditions such as these theatres
outside cities oflTer they should be satisfied to drees four in a room
and no one has made the slightest objection. I hold a three years
contract with Ada May and even your contemptible lie printed today,
if it had the slightest foundation, could not bo carried out. Miss May
Is making the hit of her life, but you ieem to prefer printing slurs
on man.'ir^<'rH,
Why don't you print the truth about something that I.h worth
while? "Hlo Kita" broke all rerords in I'hiladilpliia ufU-r I had
restaged it with S ammy Lee putting on t he dance.s a nd John Harwood the book, Royco being •liminatfd, and played ti> thr blpgest
bUHinf.s.s ever in the Forrest theatre. The .second wo»k aftor Uioso
changes had been niado. we had the largest house ever in the Ford
theatre last night and are completely sold out for the balance of tho

engagement.
I am wiring you beratis^ I don't f'o] that you d« liboratply wish to
print lifs about my company.
ha.s broken the "Sally"
Itio Hitu
record held by Marylln Miller in both cities. This you can verify.
Hope to see you at the opening of my theatre. The finest in ibo
iCiKntfiefM
world, iiciraida.
'

'

'

iampla

of Zieggy's earnestness, in promoting the W. U. grOSi-,- aJ0l O U|gki.!
brief for him, probably beoause not a night wire.
It's printed for those unfortunate enough not to hear from the beaut
picker as often, and also to show the moods one person can go through

while writing

1

;

•'

^

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

NED WAYBURN NO

Mr

'

iMmm
—

Got Over

AiitiAfers

Minn. Daify'^

ot the

wanner

trfbime

^rttkO^^

•dttortfti

in

the

for

which he oxploited him-

self in connection with his staging
of a production here for the Junior
League, 1^ local aoclety group, Ned
Wayburn. stage director, in a communication to the papers, say his
Biroftdway experience taught him
tliat it Is not possible to exist on
llllhiillty

and self-abnegation.

**For 20 years I was the shrinlcBroadfnir violet behind over
way musical productions,** wrote

MO

Mr, Wayburn. "For 20 years I have
been doing the creative worlc which
hiui i^Mieted 1|» the fame of more
than 10 producers and managers.
For 20 years I have been receiving
Just one credit line 'staged by' on
proirittM «f tiMMi* littiidreds of
shows. In many cases I llftirt not
•ven received that.

—

.**And

any

financial

may have
f

—

most importantly, for

independeMl frtiMl

20
I

deserved.

"It is only since April, 1922, when
e»e« s i tiM Ned Waybwrtt iliidios

of stage dancing with its amateur
producing and vaudeville divisions
that I began to assert myself as a
sio w i^i sliiiMi i io s quenny, t
began to receive the financial com-

"Lucky" (C. B. Dillingham).
**The Money Matter" (American Stage I'roducing Co., Inc.).
"Window Panaa** (Charlaa

iny from the picture Saturday
The fl illoping Sheik."
were
at tlie C'oit. playing to $6,570,
the greater part ol wliicli came
from the cut rates. iind '^Ctamn
the Tears." at the Qarrlck.
HO. of which a
finishing to
'

(Shuberts).

"Puppets
end Patsiona**
(Chanin Producing Co.).
"Stigma" (Cherry Lane Play*
ers.

&

cut-rate

support.

It

Is

lam

donnri, will replace Wanda Xyon
noxt Monday.
Mile. Chappy came
here with the intention of appearing In tKa n^gUali yaraiaii of

•Motart.*'

Mwn-Lipinan Will
Receive Nothing

A

cut-rate outright

buy

been made for "I Told
So" for the first four
weeks, at Ohanin's 46th Street,
beginning liext Monday. ^THire
was a report that Sam Bernard was to step out of the
also

You

show

after the first

week at the

^

house and that ha woMi
succeeded by James B. Carson,
which might affect the cutrate arrangement.
Later this
had been samad; It was said,
by Bernard agreeing to remain.

One of the surprises last
week was that "Rose-Marie,"
the CialiUT* gvMMlilitd
$5,000 from the outs, i|bl. ^^v^.
double that amaiMit.

at

4

Who

NYRA BROWN

2 LOS ANGEUS OPENlNfi

NPTS FOimACLE'
^ aR^|tai|MHMS»

2,000

Tumid Away

From

6,600 Capacity Auditorium
on Premif^*(5
Los Angeles, Feb.
opened

1.

Monday

night to the biggest audience in
three yeara. More than 2,000 were
turned away from the Auditorium,
whteli aaata %jm, at a aaale ranging from $t to $4.
A second opening night Is scheduled for Tuesday, owing to the
tact that many motion picture
aaiabrltlaa were unable to gat aeats
for
the first
performance.
All
studios have arranged parties from
tS to 75 people for this second
premiere.
After the performance the audience cheered for Reinhardt, Gest
and Volmoeller. The trio had to
get «p

A

$135.55

man

Judgment

for

Mann and

costs

"

by Miss Lipman and Bam
Shipman.
Mann and his wife as assignee of
Bhipman's royalty claims, as well as
her own. sought to recover $4,238
alleged due Mann for salary arrears; $2,380 for accrued royalty, a
ten

Mrs.

I.

WikoB Goes Broke

June

Wilson, identifying
herself as a housewife and actress,
admits herself "broke" to the extant af H»Mt tn n yoHmtary bankruptcy petition.
The only two
creditors are
Frank Schwoeren.
with a |2,2O0 loan on a note dated
Decv tT» ItH^ and niatiirUit Jhn.

Thomas HIndley A Sons
27. 1927.
have a $4,300 judgment outstanding.

MACLOON PEEVED AGAIN
Ada
•

of

In L. A. Hsrald
Quy Priee's Review

lioa AngitoB, FaW^
to a break with the EvenHerald, local Hearst paper,
because Guy Price would not cater
to his whims. Lauia Maolaaii aut
down his Tuesday advertisements
from five inches double column
Wide to half inch double column,
following the apaniag at tha saw
Music Box house.
The review which failed to please
was on the Fannie Brice show and
appeared In tha etiiidliy adHlaii af
tho HaraHi.

Owing

ing

Clara Lip-

Matin marks "finis to a legal
battle against Julian Goldman who,
in 1923. financod the Mann production of "In the Mountains," later
labeled ''Nature's Nobleman." writ-

Mrs.

Mrs. Wilson, 227 Riverside drive,
opaiUiig.
Btahton
want bafbira Naw Torlr/ admlta no aaaeta aava
Equity's Council to straighten the $100 wearing
apparel, which |a
matter, claiming he never consumed legally aatempt
the full time allowed for rehe .rsals.

Ctfta

Farrar Not at

Mel

M.ugaroto Matzenauer, principal
mcKzo soprano with the Metropolitain Opera for 17 years, has turned

down the vaudeville offers that have
been made her and renewed her

"Night Hawk," road (Laplna
Pro duct ions, Inc.).

%

is sueoesafully filling sboea of
the prima donna part in Irving Berlin's "Music Box Revue," aow tour*
ing the South.

^^a WnM*

'

against Liouis

Z<,

Morrlssey).
"Colletta" (Abiamaon
Tfa*
bitsch).
"The Capture** (James Osborne).

luui

^

for

(A.

af Hollywood" (Cort

•*Polly

$5,000

understood cut rates guaranteed
116.000 weekly with Bernard in the
ahow. but witham hMi did aai flgura to haadla
weekly.
Brooke Johna* Collegians band
went out of thiiBhm aatttfifiULAB^
Johns wiU leava at Um and aC MUa
week.
Relene Chappy, French prima

Comadianna"

Erlanger).

'

—

Another matter concerning Bernard's coBtlttuaiiaa was a pending

Inc.).

"The

the attraetloil aili lived
awhile on llMi
business alone.
"The Scarlet Lily." opening
at the Comedy Satardayi was
bought by / « cut rates before it opened,
" tbe^fft two
weeks. "
for
for

pensation whlcb I should have had 'Red Lily's' Troubles;
long ago.
"This may be a very matsrlaliitic view of life and the art of the
Sanford E. Stanton's troubles
stage, but for one who has had with "The Scarlet Lily," first called
many experiences during bis years "The Red Lily." started as soon as
on Broadway, it Is not possible the ahdw dj^ehed out o( towiii 9lrat
to exist on hunUlltjr -and mU- came the reported collapse of Marabnegation. ...
go' Kelly, through the supposed
**If 1^ have appear^ to roa t0 be
death of her fiance. Then the neself -exacting. I am sorry sorry fivr ^aartty to aaeara ahather aetraaa
tb
your laclc of understanding."
replace Miss Kelly.
Adrlenne La
Champ, originally slated for the
part, journeyed to Wilmington but
did nflit' appear; If laa^
going on
With Bernard $15,000,
at the last minute.
When the play opened at the
But
Comedy, New York. Saturday Margaret Rlaser waa in tha laad, reThe raoMval at >t Told To« So" hearsing It on two days' notice.
(formerly "Plpgy") from the Royale But the show drew a panning from
to Chanin's 46th St.. has been ar- the critics, despite her good playing.
RegatdTeas of family troublas,
ranged for next Monday. Before
the oaatraat waa atgnad thara ware Stanton claimed. Miss Kelly refused
to take direction and was unseveral
hitches.
Sam Bernard,
starred, declared himself out if the able to get up in her linea* for
whi^
raiMMn ha disn&iaaad her with
show moved to the Shubert house,
and Janea
OaiaiMI waa namad as half a week's salary. The matter
will
probably go to arbitration.
his successor.
Saturday Bernard is said to have The manager settled with Miss La
agreed to remain with the show for Chaaiip by paying her two watte*
several weaka.
Whathar aoather salary.
There was some trouble over the
player will be substlttll^ at that
show having laid off after the first
time is problematic.

deal

RUTH MILLER'S

UBE

ACnON THROWN OUT
No Damage by ''World's" An
tiole—Mrs. Chamlee III

Wagner).
"New York" (A. H. Woods).
"The Heaven • Tappers"

little better than $3,500 came
from the same bargain eounter.
"The Galloping Sheik" might
have remained had it been
possible to get another house

—

i

REHEARSAL

mt

feld).

weak ones pusH-

M

Antw^iiiMr • i|iiM»^^

IN

''Shew Boat" (Florenz Zieg-

Two

20 Years—

After

It

SHOWS

Cut Rate Help

violet

%

Wednesday* Febntanr

"1928"

(Intimate

Players,

in Hospital

Ruth Miller. Metropolitan Opera
and now Mrs. Mario
Chamlee, wife of the Met tenor, has
been decided against by the Appellate Division in her $25,000 libel
suit against the Press Publishing
Co., publishers of the New York
"World." in Its magazine supplesoprano,

ment the newspaper had detailed of
Mlas Mlller'a ''sacrifice" in deaerting
grand opara In favor of motherhood.

The court could not see how a"
published statement lauding her
honorable attitude in becoming
Chamlee's faithful wife oould havo
been libelous, although It mll^;
have proved annoying.
'

%

Y.

bcbante' Exphins

Expensei;

No

Refmd

'Cit'

Miss Miller was in a hospital laat
week awaiting an operation for
appendicitis when she was apprise^
of the adverse verdict on Friday.

While his wife was seriously in
in the Lenox Hill Hospital. Chamlee played the buffoon in "Barber of

Contending that "New York Ex- Seville" at the Met. his exaggerated
change" is making but little moneys oomlcalities covering up his an*
the clahn of the oaat for a rebate of gulsh. Few in tha audience knew
half salaries for the first four weeks of the circumstances, and although
Is hanging fire.
It
also appears no turn for the worse eventuated
that Lee Shubert, who wras reported Thursday night, Armand Tokatyan.
having bought In on the show with Chamlaa's nndaratndy, waltad In tlm
George Choos, changed his mind at wings, ready to- gf^ to a^^^
the last minute and backed out. It moment's notice.
was further brought out that
"Peter Qianney," named aa the author. Is really Clarke lUhratnall,
who Is drawing royalty.
According to the actors who apitEPEATS
pealed to Equity, Silvernail and the
late Ivan L. Wright asked the playMilwaukee. Feb. 1.
ers to work for half salaries during
This city is suffering from lack of
the iirst fOHr weeks.
Thereafter
full salaries were due and paid and raad ahawa. Wima tha DavMaon*
the cuts for the first waite trava to the lone legit house, has been p1ay«
be ref undad It nha bliain«|$a war- ing to more money this season than

MILWAUKEE HELD TO

ROAD mil

ranted

ever before in

it,"

its history,

there are

Choos stated at Equity that the no attvaettona baaked in tor aoma
recelpU last waak wara abant tt«.- weeks to come.
The last legit was "The Green
200 and that there was no profit.
He explained the cast cost over $3,- Hat," three weeks ago. Since then
000 weekly and the theatre (49th tha hanaa hna Baan dark^ with tha
Street) gaa
MJ^, in ad- exception of last week, when "Bendition there was an advertising Hur" was brought back for a third
outlay of $1,200, and stage expenses week. Now the house is again dark
ate up most of the company's share and ffha Big Itatada," whteb played
three weeks last AugiMt, ts aomtaig
retnaining.
'

«

M Mt

George Eastman, arbitratolr ttl the
Brandon Evnna, who walked
"New York Exchange"

cajie of

out of the

cast, tafttaing to rahearaa

act because

it

was

a

fotirth

"Indecent," has

not handed down the decision. The
fourth act is not being played.

for another week.
Future bookings of grand opera
ooncart stara announeed ineitida
Gain Curd, Feb. 22; Flonzaley
in

atid

Quartet. Feb. 7:
phony, Feb. 24,
Feb. li, Tony
are boakad at
Feb. 21.

Philadeli)hia

Sym-

and Pablo Casals,
Sarg's marlonettea
tha DaTldion for

EDITH DAY FREED
N« N«Ma*iey By Court

in Qrant-

Minneapolis, Feb.

2.

Pky>

Yiddigh Rights
Oo tin Arbkration

Rubin Oilskin, executive secretary

Bdlth Day, now In **Roaa- Marie" of the Hebrew Actors' Union, haa
in London, is free of Pat Sonaraat. been entrusted with the task of arAfter hearing her deposition and bitrating the differences between
the testimony of Edward K. King. BdWla A. Raklin/ Jewish publicity
air Tartc inanranea broker, and man, and Scbitaian & Goldberg^

M

In Broadway show circles there Mrs. O. F.
owners of the new Public theatre.
G. Day of Minneapolis,
seems to have been a growing idea her mother. Judge T. H. Salmon,
Second avenue Yiddish playhouse
in
at Fourth atraat^ whieh apanadlait
qiat thiatrsa aanth of 4lnd atreet district court
here, did not hesitate
week with "Parisian Love," a torrid
W^re about washed up, but In light in granting tha
:iiMtaa„whlcb reof the facts that is not true. There stores Miss
Day iMir gMildan name title for Emmerich Kalmann's "BaJadere." produced over here as "The
are four real hits quartered in as well as her
freedom.
Yankee Prinaaaa.^
housea belaw tha dlnd> atreet line.
Somerset, on his part, allowed the
Relkln claims he has the excluThoy are "Honeymoon Lane," at casa la ga
^iCiMtlt,
sive Yiddish rights for the world
the Knickerbocker; "The Captive." Interpose
<>n aiUflfat' ftt mffcf^ g n
through Dr. Edmond Pouker, repat the Empire; "The Desert Song." appearance.
at tha Caama, and •Tha CanaUnt
Amarioa. iTha
Both Mr. King, a friend of both resenting Kainiann
9X Mazhie Blllotra,
Mlaa Day and Mr. SonMMat, and S-O combination claims they acquired
the
rights
through
the KarcMrs. Day, on the witnes.s stand,
stag Music Co., international music
told
stories
which substantiated
TettMi
Harts Pinhne Miss Day's allegations that her hus- publishers and play aganta wha
band waa habitnany dftMk and originally publlriMA tllt^;
score.
"Now," comedy by Margaret Mc- cruel.
Rather than start injunction proDonald, will be the initial producWilliam Nash, Miss Day's uncle,
tion venture of the newly organized her attorney, cabled the news of ceedings, the gpbitmtiM la bfrtnf

^

M

mm^

&

producing combination of Totten &
Herts.
The latter combination
comprises Joseph Byron Totten,
playwright and director, and Harry
B. If« rts, former publicity man for
Earl Carroll. Ilorts will handle the

M

left

the victory ta her.

'Queen

Higli'

Hm 2 Pairs
Boston. Feb. 1.
of the "Queen
playing at the

Three members
contract with the Met for Jioxt year. business of the organization and High" company
Wllbhr
Totten
and a member of "A Night
will
direct
productions.
The report early this week that
Among those signed for "Now** In Paris." which finished up at the
Geraldine Farrar again had been
signed by the Metropolitan was de- are Leward Afeeker, .Joyce Booth. Majestic, were nnarrled at the City
nied.
It
was stated that Farrar Mildred Llllard. Miriam Stokes and Hall.
Esther Mulr of "Queen High"
$6,000 note alleged executed Im- would not got the opportunity to others. The piece Is due to go into
married George Dobbs of *'A Night
properly, aa wall as sundry expense return to the opera as long aa rehearsal next week.
in
Paris. Theorald Pah and Nalda
nt^.J ^.^iii ^Yt^
ntems.
Maria X nmtkmn
.\ tirlitnd Qf "OiiPPn Hi«rh" t^^,.f|
Goldman is alleged, to have stipu- company.
ANHXTT AT ZIEGFELD
other couple.
lated a maximum "angeling" fund
Julian Anhalt. recently treasur<Mof $25,000 but allegedly waived
Reinhardt Starto Hama
at the Selwyn, New York, is in
that. At the trial he was given a
Los Angeles, Feb. 2.
charge of tha box ofllce of the new
WZLDEt BE8I01I8 AS 1C0E.
favorable verd.ict and the appellate
Max Reinhardt. who cnnie hero Ziogfold thoatro. Toiumy P.rothorChicago, Feb. 1.
division again sustained Goldman. for the oponuig of "The Miracle" at ton resigned
as treasurer of tlic
Gene Wilder, manager of the
Shrine Auditorium last Monday, Forrest, I'hiladelphia, is assistant
Cioodman Memorial Theatre, draTwo for "Lucky"
loaves Feb. 4 lor New York.
He to Anhalt.
matic portion of the Art Institute,
Walter Catlott and "Sket-t" Oal- will rom.'iin IImmo until Kob. 20,
llrothrrton's
plaic
wag given resigned last week. Wilder will go
lagher have been signed for the when ho will sail for I^uulou, ac- William Mannin, treasurer
Of the to Florida for a month.
No sucDillingham "Lucky" production.
companioil by Dr. Comer.
Aldine. I'liiladi-lphia.
cessor has
I

lieen

to tha

Habiait

AaiM' li^^

head.

named as

yet.

2d 'Hawk' (or Chi
A

second company of "Night
has been organized for
with
Helen MacKellar

Hawk"

Chleago
heading

the cast.
The company
current at the F'rolic. New York,
figured to take to the road after
four weeks. Is in Its seventh week
there and will remain Indefinitely.
Through cut rate aid and with
Lapine Prod uctions having both
hauM and miigutiu i i, th e l ai i t ai of

"Night Hawk** has been chalking
up a neat profit for the operators.

Ann Harding Out

af Cast
Chicago, Feb. 2.
Harding, leading woman In
"The Woman Disputed," current, at
the Olympic, Chicago, left cast, returning to New York aufferlng from
nervous breakdown.

Anr\

:

,
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''Fellow

owned by producer. was previously reported Interested
also
atre
review on "Lulu Terms believed, if house not pooled in It but pmed it alonf.
one year ago, in suggesting with show, to be 70/30, correspondthat Mr. Belasco should have made ingly reduelnv theatre profit.)
"A Marriage Mads in Heaven,''
Variety's

Bella**

his scale top at $4.40 or $5.50 instead
of the 13.85 prevailing, the following paragraph occurred:
''Plays of this eharactsr
will
If they draw
•ither draw or flop.
they will do so at any price and if

''THE VIRGIN

MAN"

Box-offlce title means little inside,
script
more dull than
as
far
naughty. "Dirt* seems to have
been striven for, without success.

flopping they oant bo givsn away.
alonpr,
No half way measuro whon tho ap- Strictly cut-rate, stumbling
although
peal it via box office. Plays written and may "blow", any time,
guarhas
management
understood
strictly commercially and presented
anteed house for four weeks. Now
as such should be made eo.**
Did not advertise.
It remains a question how many in third week.
of the dirt shows li.sted here could Small cast (seven) and one set. At
Princess,
one
of the smallest
the
venture to the road with any sense
of security or drawing power, even theatres hi town, seating tOf. Wilpresentation.
Dugan
liam Francis
€11 top oTUus Broadway rep.
If show plays to cut-rate capaDirty tlie^ that Flapped
city,
management can only net
/Among the dirtiest plays on $S00 to $400 weekly.
Broadway this season were four
that failed. They were:
"THE LOVE THIEF"
<«Red Blinds.*'
(formerly
Love
Thief"
"The
'••eed of the Brute.'*
"Praying Curve"), produced by
'*Pesrl of Great Prioe."
Werner St Goldreyer.
''Galloping Sheik.**
In first act is open proposition to
Two of the nasty flops were Shu- the girl to move into the bootlegand
Blinds"
productions,
"Red
bert
ger's flat; he leaves the key with
"Pearl of Great Price," both im- her and tells her very frankly and
ported by the Shuberts and contem- bluntly. In the last act, after hero
plated as sure lire. "Red Blinds" re- has given a scarlet lady money,
mained briefly, after ordered closed which she refuses because he Is
in two cities outside of New York drunk, the heroine bursts In. 1i<Mre
before opening: on Broadway. The frank dialoff.
"Pearl" piece failed upon opening
While not essentially of the "dirtbut was forced by the Shuberts lost" play, it has several dellbenttetbrough cut rates Into a short stay. ly raw scones.
Looks like flop. First week es"Gnlloplng Sheik" closed at the
Cort la.st Saturday, after a month's timated $4,000 or less, but might
run. "Seed c " the Brute" was pro- climb If rated Itt dirt play
.

nounced brutally

<;irty

and never
**AH
This

started.

AMERICAN TRAGEDY"

Droisor's tome boiled
episodes, of which two
arc brutally blunt in sex handling.
One Is the seduction of the girl in

"THE CAPTIVE"

down

is

to

Story of two women, one being
alluded to as the other's captive,
who vainly tries to escape by mar- her boarding-houso bedroom. AnOther woman does not ap- other is the scene where the girl
riage.
Play brilliantly comes to the physician td plead
pear on stage.
Woi^
pornographic for relief. In wbleb
with no
written,
AH implied, but in caniouflagod.
language.
Other "moments" aro honestly
spreading knowledge of existence
Dreiseresque, but nevertheless very
of Lesbianism, play rated more
strong
food for the theatre, esdaring than any presented on this
pecially when acted and spoken inside. Also flrsi time subject matstead
of
Just being read from a
ter ever broached on American
cold printed iJage.
8ta?e.
Produced by Horace Liverlght
Produced by Charles Frohman
who published the book. Started
Company (Gilbert Miller, manag- out
sensationally at $i"i,000 weekly
ing
director);
adaptation made
but eased off to liS.OOO, and gradfrom the French.
ually down to $12^000 or a little
Averaging over $22,000 at Em- more.
Latter pace steady and
pire, with estimated
profit over
should carry it through season.
15,000 weekly. 10th week.
Probably

M

making

"NEW YORK EXCHANGE"

$1,600

weekly at

present with good profit prvytom^*^

by Thatcher Hughes,
sponsored by Mary

In rehearsal,

KIrkpatrick.

Cast includes J. C. Nugent, Moffat
Johnson, Reginald Sheffield, Billy

Qulnn and

others.

**Crime,** by John B. Hymer and
Samuel Shipman, went in rehear-

sal with A.

H. Woods sponsoring.

James Jtenale heads the

The

Field Qod,"

cast.

by Paul Green,

Win be Edward Wolfe's

Initial flier

Mae

now

proHsini? betw'^-n $13,000

weekly.
E.«Jtlmated
$14,000
handling most of the in(l' «^nt (li:i- and
weekly. Fought Itself
log. audience often laughs when it profit $2,500
out of cut rates.
should weep.
Producer, James A. Tlmoney and
"NIGHT HAWK"
MIs.s West, with yUns West proKram-credited as author. PlaglarRevival, current at the Frolic,
<

Imminence of ''Drag" on Broadway Focuses Sentimenl«^Thealre Mobilizes Against Political A|>pointee as ''Czar"—Hunter, N. Y. Times Man,
dirt play matter has reached censoring
plays.
annual crucial stage. The In-

troduction of bills In the

New York

Heaven

**Ths

-

George Scarborough and

Westley, has been acquired for immediate production by the Shu.
berts. The piece was recently given
a stock trial nnd taken over by the
Shuberts after the stock showing.

"Window Panes/* by Olga Prlntzis next on Charles Wagner's
production list, duo for reh earsal i n
two weeks. Eileen Hubaa
tiM cast.
lau,

dialog or situations, other than general theme of
the story.
risquo

in

eithir

Current pr«'sentln«^ comjcmy lia.s
a mu<.h- lower overhead than i»revlDUs one, with attraction nnd operating

around

f\]>vnHc
|3,000.

of

theatre

Dgured

iiasses

upon

on

legitimata

the Loid
all

Chancellor
manuscripts before

week aiming

I

tice.

by
Annette

Tappers,**

I«ondon

In

to cre- production,
issuing the
permits.
ate stage censorship, via a political Upon rejection of the script tho
appointee, aroused the managers to play can not be publicly presented
sueh a point that they gathered to- and though revised must again be
sether In meeting to dlacuis the submitted. It is seldom over there
that a revised script receives apissue.
The managers appointed Winth- proval. When deletions, modifications
or alterations are suggested
to
form
committee
rop Ames to
a
talk tha sltuaUon over witii Mayor tho script Is not rejected but apheld in abeyance pendiuc
proval
Walker and also to confer with the
legislative committee before whom the corrections.
Were that system to come tnU^
tho censorship bill will come at Albany. It was the general opinion vogue in New York, say tho propolitics would immediately
ducers,
among showmen that a layman
Producers anticipate they
could not handle the matter of act- enter.
ual censorship, and that if control would have to sive up plenty and
frequently
with auch a elub ever«
of plays are forced from among
the managers an expert cenaorship hanging.
That Governor AI Smith has prooommlttee could be selected.
nounced against theatrical censmr**
Stage Representation
ing throui^ suggesting a repeal of.
Mr. AnioK invited Arthur Hop- tho picture censorship miKbt have
kins and Theresa Helburn (of the no bearing on the present play
The picture censorship
Theatre Guild) to act on the man- measuro.
commission was formed when Govagera* committee. That committee,
ernor Charles K. Hughea (Repub*
together wHh one from Equity, lean) was in office.
headed by Frank Gillmore. and anNeither Is it considered favorablo
other from the dramatists, will that the picture censor commission
The has been dissolved and the film
meet today (Wednesday).
legislaturo last

—

Warren McCuUom.

system

The
Ita

will be reprMented by
Owen Davis, Georgo Kelly and
"Crime" has been recaptioned Sydney Howard, although Arthur
"New York" and went into rehear- Richman Is named to act for Davis,
sal last week. It starts at the Wal- who is out of the city.
nut, Philadelphia, Feb. 7, following
The three committees will atinto New York two weeks later. A< tempt to formulate plans which
H. Woods is sponsoring.
may strengthen the play jury sysCast Includes James Rennie, Da- tem, and will doubtless consult with
vid Landau, Sylvia Sidney, Claude HAiyor Walker when the latter reCooper, Edward Bostwick, CJladys turns from Havana.
Frazin, Morris Freeman and FlemManagers, actors and authors are
ing Ward.
opposed to censorship by political
appointment, and that takes in
"1928," newest of Intimate revues, managers known to be opposed to
will get under way opening "cold" "raw" plays.
at the Intimate Playhouse, New
If some sort of censorehip is
York, Feb. 13. The book Is by Jo forced from tho outside, those In
Swerling, lyrics by Henry Myers, show liuninrsa will attempt to have
music by Arthur Schwartz, Edgar it of friendly nature by i)eople of
Falrchild and Charles M. Schwab. or intimate with the tlieatre, figurCast includes Sidney Stravof, ing oppression otherwise.
lioberta Oalc, Dorothy Faye, (JeneWhen the Mayor called tho n»anvieve Ames, Gay
Salle, Chester agers to City Hall last nn>nth and
White, Wes Robertson, Ben Trivers. told them to clean up the stage
Rfriin Oeersch, Milton Loranane themselves or political censorship
and others.
would follow, the Khowmen said
they would do that but never
**ln the Dark," by Martin Brown,
agreed among themselves how to
went into rehearsal last week under aocomplish It. The talk with the
direction of Brady & Wiman and Mayor was almost forgotten when
will get under way the latter part the gesture from Albany came in
of the month. Cast Ineludes IjOuIs the form of censorship bills affectCalhern, Ann Andrews, Julia Hoyt, ing plays
and boakfl^ That made
Juliette Day, Stanley Logan and
the managers sit lip and take no-

.

ly but

PLAN TO HEAD OFF CENSOR

as a producer on his own. Wolfe
formerly was comiected with David
authors
Belasco and Robert Milton.

Story of a youth who permits
"THE SQUALL"
himself to be supported by wealthy
Looked upon as a "weak sister" bettering grosses of original promatron after being discharged from dramatic entry, "The Squall" has duction launched by Mulligan &
Tre»)itsch at the P.fjou, Now Ynrk.
cabaret at in.stance of a "nance," fooled
the dopesters itnd the apWho presumably has influence with parent weakling has developed into Aprl 3, 19J5. Then withdrawn
backer of place. Show advertised a dramatic success, all on account after eight Weeks' run.
Current prodiK tion operated by
as "A Male Captive."
of a torrid gypsy vamp who plajs
house loHHocs li;iH been doiri;^ ))<'Not well written nor amusing; liavoo in a righteous household.
Iwceu
$5,000
and $6,000 wc<>kly
first act good, others mediocre.
The studont-son of the family is
Produced by Ivan L. Wright, de- victim of the Romany hoyden's through cut rate sales and liberni
two-for-oncs.
distribution
of
At
George Choos buying in wiles, a "hot" seduction scene of
ceased.
pross, cnn nft $.'^,000 wr«kly.
Just before opening.
innocent youth, with other spicy that
Probably the tamest of the curClaimed to be doing $10,500 at trimminprs. Tho j;al Is introduced
49th Street, Shuhert house, but in a scene where slie is escaping rent crop of dirtiest shows. Deals
Choos claims very little profit. Oth an apparently tyrannical Kyi>Ky with the rejuvenation of a burned
out harlet who offers herself as a
week.
overlord.
When his tribe returns .subject
for an untried rejuvenator.
to tho locale a year later, tho honorPromises to eschew her •'profesable SpanLsh family is only too glad
"SEX"
sion" If rejuvenation is success.
Story of dissolute women fol- to surrender the girl back to her
Works out and tlie streft womnn
lowing fleet.
OutHpoken in their master who tells them that despite repayH her benefactor by iryluK
the ears youth she knows her
language.
objectionable
Other
to snare his younger brother Into
charactcr.s.
Crudtly written, and onions.
marriage when she ca nnot la nd tli*for box oflfice only.
Ably dire< ted.
NolhinK particularly
Af. D. hlriiseif.
by the 48th Street. Started moderateThrough
perfect iniper.sunation
West as principal prostitute,
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MGRS. MEET TODAY, SEEKING

WorkerSf" hobo comedy
by Karl "Slim" Kuhlman, reformed
hobo, went In rehearsal with Kuhl(Continued from im«« 1>
man also producing in association
without a corapariion to profits on ism charge pending In courts. At with William Carlo. Greenwich VilolMUi ffUya. Nor is any musical Daly's tSrd Street 41st week. lage cabaret operator.
The cast will work on a commonproduction included, altliouKh some Averaj::© gross during run, $10,000.
of the musical revues ^ith their Estimated average weekly profit for wealth arrangement, avoiding posting bond with Equity. Piece is to
''blackouts" have taken cle.sperate producer, |4,000.
open "cold" in the Village, possibly
chanoM on sood taste.
at the Cherry l^aniir Feb. 8.
"LULU BELLS"
In the dirtiest play classification
is none that mli?ht be termed blue
Story of black and tan joint,
"The Hearing Fertiee,** a comedy
through dialog only, these being otherwise cabaret.
Mingling of with slant on New York's night
classed as the usual dirt shows of a races on stage. Box offlce appeal life got under way out of town
metropQlIt*
only,
and to provincials only. Jan. 31 with Seeley Productions,
Couple of lurid scenes. Unconvinc- Inc. apoBSorlnv.
Ont^tmaeh Hit
to regular city theatregoer.
"Roarlnv Forties'* was authored
Among the smash hits of the ingHigh-salaried
cast, with Ignore by Johnny Cantwell, vaude actor.
dirtiest, current, is "The Captlvo,"
Henry
Hull feat- It was previously In rehearsal with
and
t
§£d
starred
Ubrio
ed
only, although "The Squall" lately
Bz«:oeiiPly produced and a larve east, but waa called off
worked itself out of cut rates. That ured.
until the author made revisions
WiM looked upon as a theatrloal played.
David
Belasco, producer; iiklward calling for |S Instead of 24 players.
achievement and the first time since
Charles MacArthur.
Sheldon
and
"Abie's Irish Rose" did the saj&e
authors. At Belasoo theatre In (tnd
^
'^Veile,* Zoo Aklns* adaptaUon of
feat four years ago.
week.
a play hf Irvlnir Kayo Davis, will
"JLulu Belle" was a smash hit of
Average weekly gross during run reach production this month via
last seasen. It is now in It* seeond |1*,500.
Estimated weekly proht
Lawrence Weber. It is a drama
season and going Into Its seooBd for produoer, $2,700. (Belasoo the- L.
of convent life. George If. Cohan
year at the Belasco.
In

VARIETY

censorship placed under an Individ-,
ual head.

N. Y. •T^mes" May
B«fe Censor Story
Censor Police Censor James M.
Casey of Boston was in New York
last week to call upon the Neiw
York "Times" by request. It lm<
said that Mr. Casey was asked to
explain the operation of
th»'atre censoring law.

tile

Bostcni

The "Times," from accounts, la
preparing aa article upon atage
censoring.

when the play censor
elimination or a play
closed, tho order must be obeyed or
tho theatre will lose Its license.
T'i)on revocation of the license the
I)oH('e would close the theatre.
This drastic length has not as yet
been found necessa ry. It is tha
preventative. The censoring board
Is composed of the mayor, police
commissioner and chief justice of
the municipal court.
Upon the
censor reporting to them undeslrablo features, subject matter or
dialog in a play, they view it the
following performance and reaidh
their conclusions.
If the
police
censor (Casey) finds his orders
In Boston

orders

an

The managers' meeting at the have been complied with it is unThose necessary to enter a report to the
Astor was well attended.
out of the city were represented by board.
The act on theatre rensorshlp
office executives.
Richard Herndon actually called the meeting. It was passed In Massachusetts May
was understood, prior to the gath- 21, ItlS. No theatre haa been
ering, that the managers feared the closed for disobeyliiff the censor
presentation on Proadway of "The since that time.
Now York is without an adequate
Drag," which was denied an opening at Stamford but which opened law or ordinance vesting sufllclent
In tho licensing commission
power
at Bridgeport, Conn., Monday for
the first three days and Peterson, or police to arblti irlly close nny
but a picture house.
This status
N. J., the last half.
If "Tho Drag" is as raw as re- was made clear in a derision handed
down
In
favor
of
A.
Wood.s on
H.
It
ported, the managers flisrured
miprht brinj^ about the closing of "The Deml-Vlrt^ln." then at the
some of the current plays. The-y Eltinge, New York.
are said to have planned to .agree
not to book "The Drag" on Broad-

House Mps. to

way.

James

Tlmoney,

Interestr^d

in

"Hex." a dirt play, au.l al.so "The
Drag." declared he would withdraw
the latter play if "Tlie Captive" was

'

<

t

J. J.

Hotise managers of Shubert theh'-re .and in other cities havo
been
advised to address all comtaken
A Columbia c<»llege professor, munications to J. J. Shubert, with
tho
idea of taking some of the
speaking at a function Haturday
night, voiced sentiment against cen- heavy routine work off I>»e's sh<»ulsorship of t^e stage and sereen. ders. The latter is reported having
Among other things, lie said it been ill for some time, one reason
would he impossible to keep nudity for ))im having gone to Palm Beach
.'itres

off.

from
would

sta^e any more

lb<>

th.in it
to
i);idlo( k
the
otiier museums of

l.'ist

we»>k.

Formerly all such matters woro
attended to by Ralph Long, who reMetropolitan and
signed
to act In ti general manaart.
He forgot tO'^lfioint out that
nudes in museums are mute, other- jrerial eapaeify for A. T.. Kriiinger
and
Charles
DillinKbani.
wise the museums would play to
be

liitely

capuciryr""
ilnglish Centering
It's a concensua of opinion among
the I'.road w.'iy showm'-n that if the
proi»os<

<l

eensor measure

in

i

ro<lu'

manner

the

pre.;* ul

I^nj^lish

shifted to

tht.

^Ar,^rU

Lee Shubert.

Revised "Song Bird"
lla I)e Met to is to br- featured
a new production of "The .Song

.St<

«'<l

nt Alb.any by J'<'nat'>r CJr'enlxiK
of the Times Square rtlslrlet goes
through, it will result in
on^x
nilied

Afffrr l^nfr'm itopnrfnrn

was

ifi

A

n< \v

j»roduetion of the piece la

to be tried in April.

*

w
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Names Draw

LA. LEGITS DROP

SHOWS

IN N. Y.

AND COMMFNT

to tomo •ttractlons boing
Fiaur«t •ttimnUd and commtnt point

Tope— Kolb A

"Dove*s'' $16,000

Wtdnetday, Ptbruary

Loa Angeles, Feb.

1.

M

M

Washington. Feb,

.

for first night tickets la

demand

face of other premieres.

week) (C-1,100-$S.S0).
(DMonday, succeeding three weeks' "Sam Abramovitch/' National
1.161-$S.S0). Cloaed Saturday afrevival of *'Ghosts," to poor busiter playing two weeks to little
ness; new play by new author,
money; "Fog" listed next week.
independently presented.
"Saturday'a Children," Booth (2d
(20th
Broadhurst
"Broadway/*
week) (D-707-$3.30). Looks like
week) (CD-l,ll8-$4.40). Saaflon's
real hit; good notices followed
dramatic success;
outstanding
by virtual capacity trade and
averaging higher weekly grosses
turn-away Saturday; opened on
than any non-musical play in
Jan. 26.
history of Broadway; $30,000.
^'Seandala," Apollo (t4th week) (R''Brothara Karamazov" and "Pygl,168-$5.50). Probably be cleaning
malion," Guild (11th week) (Dup when next season rolls around,
Shaw revival played
914-$S.30).
heavy ticket demand ahowing no
last week looks good for some
let-up; over $43,000 weekly.
time to come; alternating with "Sex/' Daly'a (41st week) (D-1,173-

^

.

.

-

named

play; $13,000.
*Bye, Bye, Bonnie/' Ritz (4th week)
(M-945-$3.85).
One of newer
musioali that should gat acroaa;
require
exceptional
does
not
money; last week again at $14,000.
'^Dlilaa«a,«' MubIo Box <«th weak)
(M-945-$3.30).
Among
nonmusical leaders, drawing virtual
•

flrst

$S.80).

using
cut rates, but drawing patronage
at $11,000 weekly average;

from ail sides.
"The Barker/' Biltmore (3d week)

With $16^000
1.000 - $3.85).
quoted last week, new melodrama

(CD

well above $19,500.
fC^iaa Croaa," Globe (17th week)
(M-1.41<-$5.S0). Will run as long
as Fred Stone (starred) cares to

averaging

participate;

weakly

among

and

$34,000

musical

leaders.

'^Cauntaaa Maritza," 44th St. (21st

weak)

(O-l,326-$5.50).
Last
Iraek'a gross of about $25,000 best
registered in past month; usually
$22,000 weekly.
•Gay Pares/' Winter Garden (13th
week)
(O-1.498-$5.50).
Going
along to fairly good business;
grosses around fSO.OOO; distUictly
under leaders.
^Gentlemen Prefer BlondaSy** Times
Square (19th week) (C-1.057-

With trade holding beand $16,000 weekly,
laugh show making money and
should go into spring period.
^•Gartia," Bayea (12th week) (CMO-lt.tO). Using cut-rate meth$3.85).

tween

$15,000

ods,
.tickets,

.

two-for-one
which accounts for mod-

princlimlly

-

rated success; matinees not heavy
and balcony can improve; excellent downstairs all week, however.
"The Captive," Empire (19th week)

capaeity all parformancea; rated
*

Making plenty of money

,

(D-1.099-$3.85). Little doubt thia
hit still cleaning up. with weekly
average around $22,000; agenoy
aales reported dropping.
«*the Cenatant Nymph,''^ Cort (fth
week) (D-1.044-$3.85). Ever since

buy was

off

agencies have been

selling more tickets; holding consistently between $14,000 and $15,000. satisfactory trade for drama;

company

"The Student Prince"

road line Up

more than the

first

i^yed at same house

(Poll's) last year.

"On Approval" was lil<od at the
National, getting a good week, while
"The Wild Man of Borneo" died at
the Beiasco.
Eatihiatas f'^- Last Week
Beiasco—"Wild Man of Borneo"
(Philip Goodman). This new Connelly-MankiewIcs comedy failed to
draw when critics said "no good"
after opening. Under usual for new
ones. About $2,000 at $2.50.
National— "On Approval" (Dilling-

ham). Liked and did good week.
Closed to $11,500 at $2.50.
Poll's—"Student ^i^ipce"
(Shu-

Did more traVon first visit
when another company played the

bert's).

Resorted at

operetta.

— This

$26,000.

Week

Beiasco
"Potash and Perlmutter. Detectives"; National. "Sweet
Lady (new musical comedy); Poll's
"What Price Glory" (film).
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, inc.)

Philadelphia, Fs*.
couple of the legit houses reported an easing oft in business
last week, but aa a whole everything was still rosy. One or two
attractions showed distinct signs of
gathering speed.
The much heralded "Lo Malre's
Aftairs" breezed into the Forrest
and clicked at near $SS,000 on tha
week; excellent, but not capacity.
The second and third string critics
gave it great notices at the opening, but some of the regulars, in
their "second thoughts," weren't so
enthusiastic.
"Affair" first week'*
figure beat that
ilk> Rite's" flrat

A

of

week.
"Vanities,**

''Abi<f iUliini,
On

Its

running

Provldenea. Fik 1.
second appearance here,
five

weeks

its

first

FRISCO GROSSES

LOW

visit,

Anne

Nichol's "Abie's Irish Rose."
at the Provldenea ol^ara' hoiiia last
week, di^ b>*twoiii \|ii«000 ind
$12,000.

ment

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

and drew 6v«r

$8,500 and 'Cradle
Does Well

at

SnatQtiers'

$14,000;

Guild house alternating th#> tiro
plays (every other week).
"The Squall," 48th St (ISth #aek)
(D-960-$3.30). Playing nine performances week, extra matinee
added becausa of feminlna
peal; getting over $13,000; gv^t
pace for house of this slaa.
''Tommy,** dalsty fith waok) <C808-$3.30).
Improvement noted
again last week and management

a^

show

"over"; eatoHtad
better than $9,000. but usual atOP
limit for house ia $10,000.
Tralawnay of the Welts," N^ilr' Amsterdam (C-l,702-$3.85). All star
revival of Pinero's play expected
to keep big house going until new
flirures

Closes Nice Engage-

'Spitfire'

musical show with Mary Eaton
and Paul WhiteuHui; opened Monday.

San Francisco, Feb.

1.

All holdovers this week with the
consequent let-down. Plenty on the
way up from IjOs Angeles to fol-

low in.
Wilkes
Final week of "The
Cradle Snatchers" to $8,700. Headed
for the northwest and then into the
east Followed by tha Edward D.
Smith ptodnctlon of "Castlaa hi the

—

Air."-

Columbia—Dark this week. "Loose
Ankles" opening on the 29th.
Capitol-^The native (Hawaiian)
production of "The Prince of
Hawaii."
Second week to about
Bill Cullen. making an atteinpt to pull some real showmanship and build up the gross, but it
looks difficult.
American Legion,
$f.OOO.

Chamber

of

"Two

Commerce,

Matson

week)

A

-

ing.

"Wooden

Kimono,"

Martin

Beck

(6th w«ek) (D-l,089-$3.30).
No
big business but probably making
money with aid pf cut rates;

very

spotted

well

the Chestnut, had the
opening that most all
revues, and certainly all the supposedly daring ones, get here, because people expect the censor to
get in his work by Tuesday night.
The Earl Carroll show also had)
three or four rows of standees at
the Wednesday matinee, and then
didn't hit capacity until the end of
the week. The notices commented
on the good comedy, but most of
them panned tha shoddy prbductioii
and dingy costumes.
There was much interest in the
battle between the two operettas,
one a Broadway hit, "The Vagabond King," and the other, "My
Maryland," a tryout of which much
is
expected.
"The King" came
into the Shubert at a little higher
scale fbr a run of eight weeks.
There was nothing like capacity,
except at the matinees and Saturat

capacity

-

m^Y'

000-^ Shows In Next W'k

down

$11,000 ALL HOlSoVFRS KEEP

Nan

opened Tuesday.

'Maryland' Starts to $18,000
Week—'Vanities' Got $23,-

*

—

M

;

(Copyright, 1027, by Variafty, Inc.)

In

got considerably

Girls Wanted," Little (22nd Steamship Line and other angles
(C-530-$3.30).
Looka set worked for gross ticket buying and
here for season; last week-end benefits. Then to top It olt the state
moved here from Selwyn Monday,
trade exceptionally strong, grosses department of labor made a pinch
latter house going to Vltaphone.
of between $8,000 and $9,000 very on two under age Hula dancers with
"The Constant Wife," Maxine Elligood for small thsatirii.
the show.
ott's (10th week) (Cp-»21-$t.85).
Alcazar Second last week of
Surer success than similarly titled "Vanities," Earl Carroll (24th week)
(R-998-$6.60).
show; rate around $1S,000; means
New ediUon of "The Hometowners."
nice enrevue seema mora dependant on gagement closing thia week to $7,original numbers than Imported 500.
in to ba "If I Was
"The Desert Song,** Casino (10th
English skits: esti|nated aroimd Rich."
week) (C - 1.044 - $5.50). Another
$25,000.
Frssldant—^'^e Little Spitfire"
hit below 42d street; built up to
"Wild
Man of Borneo," Bijou; Jumped again, giving them $8,500
Since;
and
holdtnir
that
to
$30,000
Broadway opening postponed; for the week. Leneta Lane is back
virtual capacity.
"Beyond tha Horison" continuing with Henry Duffy, replacing (Miss)
"The Dark,** Lyceum (1st week)
here this week, next week the Dale Winter.
(D-957-$3.30). Brady & Winman's
house
gets
Curran— "What Price Glory" (picsecond premiere of week, first
"The Strawberry
"Dark'
Blonde"; "Wild Man*^ Heads fix- ture) $12,000.
"The Road to Rome'

arate tntde at $6,000 to $7,000;
"The Galloping Sheik," Cort. Taken
satisfactory beoausa of low cost
off Saturday after playing three
.hook-up.
weeks; just cut rater; opened
^•naymoon Lane/' Knickerbocker
under name of "An Arabian
(20th week) (M-1.042-$3.85). One
Nightmare" ; "The Constant
of four hit shows south of 42d
Nymph" moved here Monday.
street; getting $25,000 and over "The Ladder/' Waldorf (16th week)
right alonp; selling out.
Continuing
(D-1.142-$S.S0).
''Honor Be Damned," Morosco (2d
through month and may stay
week)
(CD-893-$3 30).
First
business reported
little longer;
night opinion somewhat divided.
somewhat better at $5,000.
4)ut
management claims good "The Little Spitfire." Klaw (25th
businoHs after premiere promisweek) (CD-830-$2.75). Final week;
ing; opened Jan. 26.
made rather good run to mod^1 Told You So," Royale (4th week)
averaged $8,500,
erate money;
- l.WO - $4.40).
Was "Piggy,"
which figure it got last week;
title changed in second week: last
moved here from Cort; Klaw gets
week $18,500; does not indicate
"Sinner."
new musical has much chance; 'Thf Nightingale," Jolson's (5th
Will move to Chanin's 46th Street
Climbed
(6-1.770-$5.50).
next Monday Mrs. Patrick Camplast week and may yet catch on
bell in "The Adventurous Ago"
after slow start; estimated betternext week.
ing $S1.000.
•Lady Alone," Forrest (3d week) "The Noose," Hud.son (16th week)
(D-1, 000-13.30).
Last week first
(D-l,094-$3.30). Dramatic strength
full week:
nearly $10,000; recarrying this one along; not big
garded as fair; Alice Brady draw.
but profitable right along; average
^Lulu Belle/' Belaaco (52d week)
claimed around $14,000.
(D-1.000-$S.n). Completed year's <«The Play'a the Thing," Henry
circuit, anniversary performance
Miller (14th week) (CD-946-$3.85).
actually dated for next Monday;
Another success figured to finish
estimated over $lS.06iO.
out season: comedy of novelty;
York Exchange," 49th St.
approximating $18,000.
(fth week) (D-708-$3.30). Seems "The Ramblers," Lyric (20th week)
to hare some sort of draw, but
M-1.400-$5.50). Should ride until
certainly not among successes;
warrn weather; consistent draw
at $10,000 little profit Indicated.
in agencies, with gross around
IHNi, Kay," Imperial
$8t,000 and over consistently.
(13th week)
(M-1.446-$5.50). One of big draws "Twinkle, Twinkle," Liberty (12th
week)
(M-l,234-$4.40).
Going
of season ; caught on from start as
along to very good business, song
A natural for musical and getting
hit materially aiding box office;
over $40,000 weekly,
rated at $24,500 last week; seems
^h, Pleaae/' Fulton (7th week)
to be growing stronger.
(M-1.918-$5.50). Finished up last
week with rush; reported around "The Scarlet Lily," Comcdv (2d
week) (D-682-$3.30). Opened Satat that pace.
$18,000 weekly;
urday; premiere set back two
Beatrice Llllie show profitable,
days because of cast chaiijjo
'aggy- Ann/' Vandorbilt (6th week)
forced at out of town Showing;
Intimate mualcal
(M-997-$4.40).
critics
panned it.
for
and
set
success
looks
comedy
aeason; agency call and not far "Trial Marriage," Wallnck's (1st
week)
(D-707-$8.30). "This Wocapacity;
more.
from
$18,000 or
man Business" finally expired
^Pirates of Penzance.** Plymouth
Saturday
and new drama of inde<9th week) (O-1.043-$3.30). Same
pendent production booked in;
company offers "lolanthe" Thursopened
Monday.
revivals
day evenings; O. & S.
holding up to corking trade; $16.- "The Silver Cord" and ^*Ned McCobb's Daughter," John Golden
000 or more.
(7th w^ek) (Cn-860-$3.30). LatI^rt^ylnn Curve," Eltinge (2d week)
ter attraction played last week
<D-tlt*|l.tO). Titia chaiife4 to

WEEK

IN PHLLY LAST

1.

Names register at the box office.
De Wolf Hopper-Ilsa Marvenga

.

(1st
Came in

mOOO

Tha"

Last week was somewhat off In
the le^it houses, the Beiasco leading the Aeld through "Tha Dove"
catching an estimated |lf,MO la Its
Hou.. capacity and top pric. of th.
•cU'iSlVtir'Jf^^^^^^^
(comedy);
C
classification:
second week.
to
•dmiVdon Vcalo given below. Key
(farca); O (operetta).
Hollywood's Music Box Revue
P (drVi^) > R (ra?MV) i M (musical comady); F
wound iip to around $1S.OO0, while
"The Leva Thief" Monday, but Bertha Kalich got about $9,000 in
•Abie'a Iriah Roaa/' Republic (246th
that can hardly do much good; her opening week of "The Riddle
week) (C-901-$2.75). Run leadar'a
first week under $5,000.
Woman" at the Biltmore. "An
recent rejuvenation almost aenaaHigh/' Ambassador (22d American Tragedy" was a bit over
tional; virtual capacity laat week, "Queen
week) (M- 1,168 - $4.40). Making $11,000, while the first week of
Anna Nichols' wonder show
run and figured strong "Alias, the Deacon," brought in
nice
i^^proaohes complation ot fifth
enough to laat through aeason; $8,200 to the Hollywood Playhouse.
ytar: $17,500.
average weekly grosses $21,000.
'Amarteana," Belmont (27th w«ak)
"The Ghost Train" drew approxi"Rio Rita," Zlegfeld (Ist week) (M- mately $8,000 to the Majsatio, but
Final week; Intl
(R-615-$5.50).
l,760-$5.60). New Ziegfeld theatre Kolb and Dill rolled into Ave flgurea
mata revue good run to credit;
opens tonight (Feb. 2) with scale
groaaaa not big, but o. k. for thia
on their return at the Maaon.
$27.50 top; beautiful house offerhouaa; '*Off Kajr" next weak.
"Easy Come. Easy Ck>" was Just
ing new musical comedy.
Longacre
Tragedy,"
^'American
Playhouse (1st $100 short of $6,000. and "Ona Man's
(17th week) (D-l,019-|3.86). Using "Road to Rome,"
week) (D-789-$3.30). Jane Cowl Woman," io Its sixth week at the
•ome out rataa, bvit atronff at box
starred by W. A. Brady. Jr.. and Orange Grove and on a two-for-one
office, too. and flffUi^ to autlaat
Dwight D. Winman; exoeptloiial sale, was reported at $4,800.
winter; $12,000.
or Worse/' Mansfield

AFFAIRS' TO

'Borneo' llopfr-$2,000

Dill

Return and Get $10.000—"Tragedy" and Miaa Kalich |13,000

diffarancf in
ma^UMTpitv ar loM. Th« var anco it oxplainod in tha
varying ovrh.ad. Ai.o tha alaa of e.at
TouJ. cap^lcUi^
Variarica
profit.
af
grosa
nactttary
with conwquent diffaranpa In
agalnat dramatic
lliir^aM necessary for muaioal attraoUfn •§

'^Better

in Capital;

IWf

8,

4 PITTSBURGH WEEKS

claimed averaging v^nit $12,000.
"Yours Truly," Shubert (2nd week)

day night, but the demand was
strong. If not phswamsnal. Noliaea
were glowing.
"My Maryland" didn't start with
the rush that many expected, bnt

that may be ascribed to the house,
Lyric, and to the crush of openings.
The notices were extravagant In
their praise.
Business picked up
about the middle of the week. The
balcony trade, which was expected
to be very blcr. was one disappointment, but this also improved. The

gross

was around

ment

is

This

$18,000.

Engage-

Indefinite.

week

had

only

a

single
Mayme," at the
three weeks).
Next
week has four again
"Collette,"
new musical, at the Forrest: "The
Crime Wave" (new dramatic tryout), at the Walnut;
"Night In
Spain," revue tryout, at the Chestnut; and "The Cradle Snatchers,"
at the Garrlck. "Collctte" is In for
three weeks and will close the Forrest Peb. 26 for good and all.
"Cradle Snatchers" has five or six
weeks. "Night In Spain" indefinite,
and **Crlme Wave** just a fortnights
Feb. 21, "Pickwick." dramatization
of Dickens novel, and also a tryout, comes to the Walnut, and Mrs.
Flske in "Ghosts" to the Broad.
Estimates for Last Week:
"Daisy Mayme'* (Broad, 1st week),
Oorge Kelly play, in for three
weeks. "Money From Home" big
disappointment. In last week after
picking up In second week. Gross

opening,

Broad

"Daisy

(for

—

(M-1,395-$5.5Q). With $7,000 prePittsburgh, Feb. 1.
miere and $0.00 Saturday night.
"Beau Geste" closed its engageGene Buck musical got $32,000 in ment at the Nixon theatre last week
seven performances, ratinv it big with a total gross for the four weeks
money show.
of slightly over $69,000. The picSpecial Attractions and Rep.
ture was a winner and is good for a well under $7,000.
The Guitrys will conclude a six- return engagement. It played at
"Vagabond King*' (Shubert, 2d
week season In French at Chanin's $1.6S top. Harry Brown, manager week), operette, planned
(or eight
46th Street Saturday; foreign stars of the Nixon, put over a campaign weeks,
some dOubt on Iti abUlty
will spend a week each in Boston of advertising and exploitation for
to hold on so long.
and Montreal, departing for ParIa the picture that showed Its results
"Le Maire's Affaire" (Forrest. 2d
at end of montik
"MiMrf^ this in the box office.
week). Business excellent; $32,900
The Alvin, which is having the reported.
week*
"The wandering Jew." with an best season of its existence, grossed
"The Donovan Affair" (Garrick.
English cast headed by Mathcson $32,115 with "A Night in Paris."
Lang, opened at Cosmopolitan Mon- Pittsburghers are eating up every- 2d week). Season's only mystery
show;
got around $11,000; not exthing
musical this season, and
day.
"Rose-Marie," repeating *here at Manager John B. Reynolds, in his ceptional, but OI^ with this kind of
a
production.
advertising,
takes advantage
of
Century, panned as being road
"Vanities" (Chestnut, 2d week).
show; supported principally by cut every opportunity. This is a musCarroll revue;
in for two waaka
ical and revue year in Pittsburgh.
rates; got $19,.500.
Thurston closed a three weeks' only. Claimed $23,000.
Civic Repertory, 14th St.: "Twelfth
:

engapernont at the Pitt with a total
gross of $27,000 (Saturday estiAmerican Laboratory: "The Sea mated). His run this year was reThrough tie-ups with
Worhah's Cloak," '"Tha Trumpet markable.
Shall Sound," "Tha Straw flat," local papers the magician obtained
much advertising. He could have
"Twelfth Night."
"Plnwheel." Neighborhood Play- stayed two weeks more.
house, will alternate with "The (Cepyri ght, 1927, by Varie ty, I no.)
Dybbuk" after thia week.
"Beyond the Horison." revival, iimixxsiroirs '"BLOOD xqwxt"
held over this week; "The Straw''Blood Money** Is tha title of the
berry Blonde" will follow la next
first drama or melodrama George
week.
"Caponsacchi." Walter Hampden's. Middleton has written in three
"The Night Hawk," revival, using years, when "The Bride' was played.
two and three for one at Prollc. During that time he has turned out
Outside Times Square— Little
comedies.
"La Finitax," intimate opera, now
No producer has been chosen by
special matinees at Mairfalr, wHh the author for
his latest thriller.
Night," "Cradle Song." "Three Sisters" and "Ma.ster Builder."

"Hottom of the Cup" at night;
Grand Guignd Players, Grova St^- uu
offering

new

Plorentlne
Tragedy," "The Morgue," "Butterflies"
and "Napoleon's Barber";
"Where's Your Husband" closed at
Greenwich Village, with "Lally" due
next week; "The Virgin Man," cut
rates only, Princess: "The Devil in
the
Cheese,"
Charles
Hopkins;
"Great Adventure." Totten; "Abrabill-i-"A

ham's Bosom," Provlncetown.
(Coinsrrlfht, 1027, by VaHoi^,

liM.)

^

m
X. ;$Df.v

Philadelphia, Feh. 1.
Phllly is all het up over the
forthcoming appearance of a num-

ber of Broadway celet)s who are to
shine at the Treasurers' Club third
annual "Midnight Frolic" at the
Walnut Street Theatre Feb. 20.
George M. Cohan has been announced as nuupter of ceremonii

"What Every

(Walnut.

4th

Woman

week).

engagement for

Knows**

Remarkable

this revival. $17,500

claimed.

"My Maryland"

(Lyric. 2d week).
Didn't start off with rush expected,
but storted to pick up about middle
of week. Not quite $18,000.
"The Girl Friend" (Adelphi, 2d
week). This one got about sixth
string critics
and wasn't given
chance, but also started to gain
.

about Thursday.

$10,000.

(Copyright. 1tZ7, by Variety, Inc.)

"HEAVY BUT CLEAN''
"Spellbound" Is the title of ''a
clean but heavy drama" by Walter
Blwood, which Is being produced by

Mary Forrest.
The piece is to open next Tuesday at the Klaw for a series ot
special matinee performances.

'1928''

uvirs

vnowv

Intimate Playhouse, art theatre
located In the Bronx, is reopening
Feb. 13 with revue entitled "1928."
^^^^^y Stayrpf is featured.

^

-

-

Wednesday, February

L EG^ T I M ATE

1927

2,

VARIETY

20 BELOW DIDN'T BOTHER liOSTON'S
$15,000 ffer ftlNet ^nell in Minn^

QIM OICKER.

GENE BUCK'S

:

;

Two

TOUR TRULY." (32,0110, 7 SHOWS

CHI INCLUDES

miAND NEW SHOW OPENS

ttaaki Only fOOO Apart
Minneapolis. Feb.

TRADE GOOD;

43

MRS. HSKE WITH

1.

Twenty.below sero failed to keep "Judy" Doing $13,000— Treaway from "The Green
Hat" at the MetropoHtari. On the
mont Gets LeMaire's Musivery night that thermometers regiscal Next Week
tered that figure, there was a near
the folks

Newer Shows Leading

«l

Aftodeft—^'Selurdey's
to Rome'' Alto Early

capacity house. Despite the low
temperatures prevailing all week,
the gross hit nearly $15,000. "Young

Pouring

Woodley," with Glenn Hunter, had
a good opening Sunday night, indications pointing to a highly profit-

and ''Road
Rated Swceasetr—Heavy Money
Into Broadway Musieab

Children"

Newer succeeses have

the call

in

As

ing

Monday

at the Playhouse',

week's

last

Children,"

which looks like a cinch at the
Booth. "Honor Be Damned'* at the
Morosco started mildly, but finished
the week very well and may last.
"Praying Curve," changing

its title

Th*y are

"Lulu Belle" (Belasco),
"The Barker" (Blltmore), •^'Satur(Booth), "BroadChildren"
day's
way" (Broadhurst), "Desert Song"
(Attollo),

The
real estate dealer of Florida.
police were unable to locate him.
Mrs.. Felger ol&imeif her "busbMid
Marltza" (44th St.), "Oh, Please' deserted her over seven year.s ago,
(Globe),
"CrIss-Cross"
(FuHon),
that, believing he whs dead,
and
(Miller).
Thing"
"Play's
the
(Knicker- she married John H. i«'eiger of 900
Lane"
"Honeymoon
Grand
Concourse, Bronx, last year.
bocker),
The Ramblers" (Lyric).
While at the Annonia Hotel two
"For Better or Worse" (Mansfield),
"Constant Wife" (Elliott). "Chi- weeks ago, the couple had a quarcago" (Music Box), *'Trelawney of rel. Through pique the woman
the WelW" <Amsterdam). "Pirate's caused her husban41i' arreat in
of Ponzance" (Plymouth), "I Told connection with the theft of $38,000
You So" (Itoyale), "Bye, Bye, Bon- in diamonds from a jeweler at the
nie' (Bits). "Tdnrs Truly" (ShuJewelers' Exchange on the Bowbert).
ery. ' in the Vofliba Court last week
Cut Rates Have 28
the owner of the stolen gems failed
In the cut rates were 28 shows to identify
jTaiffr afpi ba iK«a 41aMonday. Two were under "buys"
'.'
charged.
'i'
lira; Feiger. Hrha baa m'
myear-old son by her first husband,
was formerly In stock, but lately
has been employed as a sales-

One was
"The Scarlet Lily" at the Comedy,
which they bought before it came
into New York for the first two
weeks of its engagement, and the
other is for the Sam Bernard show,
"I Told You So," beginning with
ne^ct Monday, when the show moves
to Chanin's 46th St., and for the
four weeks there.
It Was said that the cut rates

IfcGobb'a naiwhter," $14,000; "Lulu
Belle," over $13,000; "Pygmalion,"

"The
"Wooden Kimono,"
$13,600;

Noose," $13,000;
$12,000; ^'American Triagedy." $12,000; "Tommy." "Little Spitfire" and
••Two Girls Wanted," $8,500; "New
"The
York Exchange." $10,500;

mm

woman.

Ramblers,"
and
$34,000,
closely following "Yours Truly," at

"The

Shows

leaves
"Off

AbramoN

itch

"

Spitfire"
-

Klaw

will

.sto^tpcd

be

tiy **S*tTtTTrr":

Belmont,

Key

dark tins week,
get "Fog" next week;
tional,

arriving:

the

':

at
biit

"Ham

.

Na-

the

lisU d to

"The

Little

at the
thr fJuitrv* w+if

f<)ll(»wod

loave Chanin's 4«th Stre^-t. "I
You So" moving there from

(Forrest),

(Capyriflht, 1t87,

by Variety,
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it.

thi-onuh
liulds
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'i'i^'utre,

"J.S

/at

will be produeM at the house.
.lames Oleason in liis ori-.^iiial

,

in

CIP.aKori

Hlock

in

ha.v

)>*'t-n

<Jakl.<nd.

revisioUM. to s<'t It ri??l't
$17,000, spurMng high-

aiuund

when general

er
out of -

conditions reveal

town (I'-niatid.
Man's Woman"

"One

^Central,
I6lh wcpU). Quite a wonder .show;
cut-rat* M ure handled here in tomplrln Ja.vliiun. giving honsc nightly
..>

r<

ach

on weeli.

$tf,(K)9

"SH^nghsi Gesturs" (Adelphi. dih

Los Angelas, Feb 1.
the run of "The l)o\e

I

'

(Playhouse, 4th
Mention of closing ttoiporwithdr.iwn;
busiio-ss
very
bad; doubtful if $2,000 was reached.
Wes, Yes, Vvette" (Four Cohans,
loth week).
Hasn't Htnh k "ptinch"
pace at anytime during engagement but every effort being made,
.irily.

{,noss

Oleaeen in Coast "Znt

Alwiii

lio

in

!

the .SliubcrtM as star of "Pen^-

>

c

the 32 year.s It has
been In operation.
Tliey have taken over the «t»nd
nf the new M.inser Hnf l at l-Jroadway and .'iOth street and will hah^llc
{theatre tickets there as well/ as
maf;;i/.inr
and hooks.
Thi.s i.s to iiQ the first of a, sericM
of )m and.* K.

SHUBERTS STARRING ATWILL
|

Divorce,"

week).

Tyson*Umted's Branch
first

live,

Byron, Don

lenient.

the

Heels."

>

'

'^^

x

-

'•

i.«^

f.fTl'

l«'eb

Hollywood Music
will star Fannie
hu ludes CharJcH Hr»W!H (l.
Ilogrt' Davi««, Marie f'.ill;ilian. .*^j»ui
A#h, Edythe Maye. KIsie T^e. Myrtle
n.'iiM<n,
Miriam
Pierce,
X' 111«^
Bi

;>b

•

come«

"Trial

CAST

Angeles,

The <gast of the
FioK. Kev.ue. which

Tiic title Ih
Rticl< for $1,000.
restiicled only f«>r tlio iiin of the
play, and does not iipply to the film
rights.
Ilcinijin
Ilnl>ien repiv wented Ott

I

*
'

place of i;iitter and Egg Man." It
looks as if they have crowded a lot
of speci.il iii-hts into the lirst week
of "CraiK'.s Wile" at the ieSelwyn, the
feature being the turnout Of tha lo*,
cal drama league.
Estimstea for Last Weeic
''Howdy
Kln9»»
(liaBallev
1st
week).
Looked like plenty of
pap«'r for the Hunday openlnK. always a necessity for openings of
plays her# without 100 per ront rep
"Ghosts" (Illinois, ist of limited
'

<

The Tyj<on-riilted Theatre Tl ket

MICE REVUE

Gene

.'cii

j

^

^

"Craig's Wife." with the Pulttset

rep,
Inc.)

MONEY MASTER' RESUMES
Rehssrssis

for Title

Ott.

producer hnd prior claim
to tTuTT lUlc m connection witn one
Told
lions.
of his prod

Nil-

weeks.

;

i

CJre(n\vi«-h

Opara* Boston Opera
In tor. two
(let week).

I

t

'

Chieago

Const this will be brought to
New York by the Wilkes and Wilck
organ iiSHt ion.

lab producer. ha.««
settled his claim for tide infringement of "Yours Truly" against

tile

<!

'

*

Uie

<

The

1.

'

;

llie

•

)

l

ill

\'\\^.

CHMie to tuwn
this week but they don't pronilae to
Interfere with the' wild galloplns of
the powerful hitft at the Adelphi,
Harris and Plackstone. If .nny Impression is made it will coi^ie froni
the limited engagement of Mrs.
Fiske in '(Ghosts," at the Illinois.
With any kind of a window sate for
the balcony, tliey'll figure high
gro.sses for two weeks with this one.
The closing week of the "ii'olUes**
and the limited one-week stay of
Harry T.audcr at the Krlanper
brought out receipts which, when
added to those oomptled by "Shanghai Ge.sture," "tMadle Snatchers"
lUdd "The Lust of Mrs. Cheyney,**
approached fbll capacity of tha
.>-lio\v.s

'

<

.Xbrahanr's
-Man*
(Princess). "In
IJosom" ( l'i o\ incr town ). "I Told
You Hi>" (Roy.ilo). "(jSonikmcn Preii**
(Times Sq ).
fer Blondes'
Ladder" (Waldorf). "Trial Marriage" Wul lack's).

Matthew

Chic.j^o.

Thiec ntw

1

«

at

toj)

'

(Longacre).
Tragedy"
Worst " .Mansfield).
"La Fijiita" (Mayfalr). "Honor Be
Djimned" (.M(»roM»o). "The Virgin

Ruth Donnelly m F.lms
moKuiii Donnelly in iiiaK.ii;^ h«
Heyond the llurizon" lUiiy move
from the Bijou, the house, however, tioh picture d*»but at the F.^motm
mudio. sup»>fferlnBf "The Strawbeiiy nionde" Players T.ontf Island
Kubber
Kd Wynn in
^•xt week;
'Where's Voiir Htis- fiorting
i\uiL

ail l»ui

.,'

Ttoyale, Which koI m •Th*^ A«lv< niuvotM Ajxf" 'Mr?: f>;';ri«k ';itn))b( 11)

''«nd"

'j

uKimconj of the

of m'i-iral

"The Money .MaHtor" resumed rehearsals yesterday Tuesday) aftcihaving been suspended the. previous
by Nel.son Gerhut.
Kquity demanding
through
.Mrs. IJIIian Osterwall (daughter day
of .S;itn Bernard). Ff>lix Foist, Mrs. poslinj? of the ii.«ual bond covorin;;
two weeks' engagement), f^fftires
Pai-t of the seJ'aul LKidin and Mrs. Helen Bern- two weeks' salary.
real <(>in, probably being the first
cnrlty has been posted with the siiow in
stein are included in the cast.five weeks to interfere
.-idrlit ioJial
tiie
8Um with the la.sL
imdorst iiidiii
three topnotchers ambnc
will be up by tiic f>iid of tiio week. the
non-musicals at tba J|atM^^^
The show had been in rehearsal a stands.
Alfred G. Wilkes. Pacific Coa.<^l week under direction of Oliver
**0n
Approval" (Erlanger, 1st
thoatre owner and prodticer, who Moro.sco.
The latter's connection week). Opened last night to light
is often confused with hiK brutlier. is mcrcl.v In n (lii(<ctoria
cjpicity, advancH .suie; Lauder packed 'em
Totot WHkea. itas made plans to with proUui (ion
the la«t week; figured Just below $23,000.
l)y
financed
"Vagsbond King" ((?reat Xoi thstart producing shortly
in
New American Stage Producing Comorn, I'l'd week).
Hnjoying another
York in astrociation With i.aura D
any. Tn<v Th<* lattor
a °:roM|i of
Immense
spurt, ellmbinif back to
Wilck.
pmnioff r.s reported infei
Italian
iKHind $L'8.000;
phenom#»i»al. and
He has put on "An Amerlean osted in the Italian version of the bejuing
everythluK in t<»wn for reTragedv" i»n ihf <'f);ist aiid follow- play, IranMlated into Knglish fOr the
neulH; Mpeckil parties quite u feaing thiH. will produce nn original 'urrenf y)toducl ion.
ture.
comedy. "Little Orchid Annie," by
Tile .Moroscu JOntet jtri.'tt.a is not
"Women Disputed" fOlymp'c, 4th
HadlT/y Waters and Cliarleiif JPni- c<»ncornrMl In this one. but ha« an- week).
flasnt
caught popular
hjin.
another,
nounced
"Ain't
Love fancy otist hange brouffht added
Aftei an indefinite engugeinfnt on Ornnd?' farce, by Willis Qoodhiie. piibliclty; hovering around $8,noo.

American

Buck Pays

the

>

Leslie la to atace a revue at
the Hotel Plaza, New York, March
4-6 for the benefit of the Josephine
Home of Crippled Children, under
management of Irving Strouse.
Dick Conreid, son of the former direct.or of the Metropolitan Opern.
is directing the sketches.
Music is

(Htldsbn). "The Nl^htlngnle"^ (Jolson). -Thi- Little j^pilfire" (Klaw).
"Two c;irls VV'antcd' (Liltle). 'An
"For Better or

—

Gels$23»(i:i:i

time in several weeks.
"Judy," the new musical which
llollis a couple of
weeks ago, is .showing surprising
strength imdor tho ».;thor unusual
conditions.
Booked into a house
that Is a stranger to musicals at a
time when things w»'re not going
too well here, and wlien the town
was actually tlocwlod with musicals;
It has picked up strength weekly hou.seis
concerned.
"Tem]>tat ions'*
and now looks so inocu like a reg- ofiiercd a spurt and "Vagabond
ular proposif.tn tint C)i:oen:e Smiln King'* yanked out another sensa*
and Charles Purro'.l are t«> entoi the (ional «ro.s.H during the high busicast this coming woeK. J*atti Har- ness dune elsewhere around town.
rold haa been featured Ap to thi< The remarkable engagement of the
time.
Great Northern attraction Is being
Last Week's
mates
sligittly overlooked. Oreat business
"Queen High," Wilbur (0th week). has been dona in this out-of-theAbout $18,000. Surprising strength way theatre and close tabulation
for show liore such long time and later on may prove that
the "King"
against such competition.
hblds the house record for the first
"Loose Ankles," Plymouth (3d 20 weeks of a stay which now looks
week). tMose to $13,000. having non- favorable enough to hold iintU tha
musical field all to Itself.
spring.
wooU).
(4th
"Sunny," Colonial
It'.s the old saying In this town^
Still leader for town, registering when
there's something on
the
About $S00 better than boards that is wanted, th* grosses
$S»,(K>0.
week before.
Ko sky-high. VThtil stopped by tha
"Judy" Hollls (8d week). Gong tire department, Lauder was using
along surprisingly well. Did $13,000
upward of 100 extra chairs on the
gross on pav wHn business musical week-end performances at the Kr*»
did first week.
hinger. Both the Adelphi and Har"Castles in the Air/' Shubert (2d ris, after Tuesday night, were sold
week).
This musical started off out fully 48 hours ahead.
The
rather slowly, but picked up an<1 Blackstune gets an early sellout
finished better than $i'i.300.
downstairs but the balcony sales are
"The Triple Cross," Pnrk (l.^t slow, yet far above the uaual aall
week).
Liooks like oxceplionally at this house.
good bet for Park if It ha anything
There's qtilte
gap between tha
New one. In final w^iU topnotchers and a the
at all.
other
"Michael Strogoff" (p!cture) did "12 MilcH Out" looks to be theshows.
most
$8,000.
substantial of the recent arrivals.
"Old Ironsides," Tremont (flril
Woman disputed Is weak at thS
week). After several w?ek« of this Olympic, with Utkl#
«(haMMk of bat*
picture house ffoes back to legiti- terment.
mate next
waik with "Lte Maire's
Auto show week is counted uiNNl
"
Affairs
to help in some spots.
This gath''What Price Glory** (Fox). Majes- ering In the la .St four years
hasn't
tic (3d week).
Did $1 5.160 second helped theatre trade
as
bcforib
week, up $1,000 over week before.
There's plenty of senaib^j^MgcA

May

"

with
moo|i Lane" over $25,000.
"Marltsa" and "Vanities" nearly as
much, but with higher .'?c:ile;
"Twinkle Twinkle" strong at $24.000;
'The Nightingale" picked up,
"Queen High"
bettering $21,000;
over $20,000: "Oh, Plea.«e." $18,000;
"Pepery Ann" slroncr at s;tinp figure; "Pirates of J'enzance," also
very good, at $16,000; "Bye. Bye.
claimed snlisfnctory at
Koruiio."
$14,000; "I Ttdd Vou Sr.." lisht at
"Rose Marie." playing a
$1.3.500;
repeat at the Century with cutrate support. $19,500, but performance not up to standard.

•*Amerlcana**
which
gets

Alone"

Last week

House

"New York Exchange (49th St.).
(Frolic).
"The
Hawk"
Night
"Tommy' (Gaiety), "The Noo.«4e"

close to $32,000: "The De.sert Sonj?"
snd "Oay Paree," $30,000: "Honey

Changes
and
closing

"Lady

tinge),

way

in

ReTiM at Hotel PUia

contributed better than SO per cent,
of the business of almost $20.oon
which "rtoae-Marie" did at the
Century last week, a surprise to
the show s management.
" ^
;
Ladder," $S,000.
In the list of the 28 on .sale at
''0$.iiiaJaaJaa
"Repertory"
bargain
prices are
"Scandals" holds musical leader- (Am. Laboratory), "Wooden Kiship to date at $43,000 and "Oh. mono" (Beck). "Americana" (BelHorizon"
"Beyond
the
Kay" second, at $40,000, but the mont).
(Century),
••RoMO-Marie"
(Bijou),
new "Rio Rita" regarded as con- "The
Scarlet IJlv" (Comedy), "The
tend[er for top money honors; other Constant
Nymph" (Cort). "Sex"
gross musicals are bunched (Daly's). "The Great Adventure"
bipT
wilh "Cris.s Cross." now around (Tolten). "Tho T.ov(^ Tlilef" (Rl-

^Vagabond King* Jumps
to $28,000
Lauder

Em

of bigamy.
According to Detective James Coy
of headquarters, the w^muim^- feat
husband was Gerald Mohseslan,

by the bargain brokers.

very nuu

is still

heavy
tions.

opened at the

(Casino). "The Captive" (Bimpfre).
"Lady Alone" (Forrest), "Countess

$17,500 for "Able*'
"Abie's Irish Rose'* again amazed
Broadway with capacity business,
for a gross of $17,600 for the 244th
the - money
"Broadway,"
week;
leader of n4>n-musieato. kepi ta the
remarkable pace of near $30,000;
"The Captive," reported off In
agencies but still virtual cai>acity
at f 38,000 : "ChioacO" got nearly
$20,000. also capacity; "The Play's
the Thin&" artd "Constant Wife" held
to similar trade at $18,000; "The
Barker," reoognlie^ as a hit. got
"Gentlemen
than $16,000;
better
Prefer Blondes," $16,000; "The Constant Nymph," nearly $10,000; "Ned

"The Squall,"

'

at-

first

(Ambassador), "White's Scandals" Wednesday on a charge

to •*The Love Sheik." did not get
5r..000 at the Eltingre and will hardly
"Lady Alone" for Its first
stick.
full week at the Fbrrest got $1 0,000,
the notices indica:ted.
than
better
Raturd^iy
•'The Scarlet I/ily," a
opening at the Comedy, was panned
around.
all

$13,000;

list.

1.

ek was

shows in town was a musical. Tlie
odd one was a comedy. Tliis wtfk
the Park swung back into tho legitimate class again wiih a n w show,
"The Triple Cross," shown lor Iho
first time. This makes the ratio a
Next week the Trclittle better.
mont is due to retqrn to tho legitimate ranks, and this will mean tnat
normal conditions will exist for the

.

lar

last wi

ity

Not one of the nhows in
town showed a loss last week froin
the business of the week before, and
in uu)st Instances gains were re-

The town

ACQUITTED

was

«

corded.

A

Hita'* even prior to its prenalere at
the new Ziegfeld tottlght (Wednesday) developed an exceptional demand. "The Road to Rome," open-

regarded as certain.
Another stand-out of
was "Saturday's
list

1

'

the season approaches the peaHt
Washington's Birthday, it is unlllc^ly that there will bo much variAfter
ation in the general pace.
Feb. 22 a decline in the legitimate
business is alwaya «xp«eted.
Several new productions* of the
past week arc already rated in the
money. "Yours Truly" at Uie 8hubert has strong agency sales and
fjot |S2,000 in the fliet seven performances (opened Tuesdaj^). "Rio

f*his

I'eb.

logltiuiale

for

iii

very good.

able ,week.
At the Shubert the cold weather
did hurt. The Bainbridge Player.s*
production
of
(.draniatic
stock)
"Alias the Deacon," highly praised
lage. whirli will liave •*I^lly": "The
by
criiics.and winning much word(ialloping iSUe^k closed at the Cort,
of-moiith commenclation, did not
which now holds "The Constant begin to get the returns warranted.
N5*mph."
Takingjii did not exceed $5,000.
Cutting Down Buys
The if cCail-Rrldva Players (muBuys for three of the new shows sii-al comedy tab), succeeded In hitcoming indicates thare la a marlced ting around their uaiial pace by
tendency on the part of the brokers getting
$4,700 #ith "TPhe Love Test."
to cut the size of the allotments.
professional
wrestling match
the
Children'*
"Siiturday's
For
''Step
Along" (Mutual Wheel
helped
for
brokers are taking 150 a pight
four weeks, w^hile for "Lady Alone" burlesque) to reach the neighborat the Forrest and "For Better or fa Sod ef $6,000 at the Gayety.
Worse" at the Mansfield the brokers (Cepyriflht, lOfT. by Variety, Ine.)
took only 12o each.
For the all-star revival of "TreMRS. FEIGER
lawney of the Wells" they are
taking 500 for the> run. TTp to Monday night the^e was nothing defi- Charifed With Bisamy After Ojltf!|'
nite set for either "The Road to
ing Husband's Arrest
Rome," with Jane Cowl, at the
Playhouse, or fdr "Rio Rita,!' which
former
llrs. Valerie Felger,
26,
opens the new Zic^feld.
actress, who said she lived at the
The buys for three shows ran out Mung^ Hotel, was acquitted in the
last week and were not renewed. Tombs Court by the MiMlifltrate
They wet a "The Nightingale" at after Assistant District Attorney
the Jolson, "Peggy Ann" at the
LOuls Wasser told the magistrate
Vanderbllt and "Gay Paree" at the
he thoughjt the woman was a "vicAVinter Garden.
tim o^ oircumatanoes."
Left is a total of 2d in the reguMrs. jFeiger was arrested last
"Queen H igh"

the agencies, where the demand for
tickets is regarded aa the Broa.AVltJnt sharps predict
way'
that at leaJ5l a portion of the leader
i;rosa getters will start slipping.

Still

Boston,
Husiiu'sM
lracli»>ns

LEADERS

ITS

appearing

One

wecK>.

of three riot di'nn: 'ic

plaV vIo-M*'1M;
wilh advance

much

.slill

.sale

vari.iliori

goi'l>? )K-!i-mell
pjliuf; up,
not
$'J3,000.

ficjni

"Cradle Snatchcrt"
week).
.Approached

more

r

M
iMiiiiii

iioosp

tllarri**.

$?1I.000

f1vt»

of

(.th

once

btg||;es|t

ohiinued on page 40)
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Wednesday, Ptbniary

Despite

ly

Coodit^^

Tarauiount

ACTORS' FUND HELP BY

6 SHOWS OUT

Mm. UwuM HtU Up

PALM BEACH

A

MAT. EVERY

are oft the

half doaen plays

IMf

I;

Zm W'K

two suddenly disappearing
Helen Lewta and her
Minneapolis, Feb. !•
ZnUor. Sam Katz, Lem
This
from Broadway Saturday.
Weavers are on the Hotel Ainplii- were Aduli»li
Equity Council Accept Gill*
Marx
agriculHarry
the
principally
to
r,
Due
.MetzU
week's closings include the special
hotel anchored in Stewart. I 'red
iloatinK
trlte,
Publlx tural situation, general buatness
from
all
Furman,
L.
J.
and
naval
more's Substitute Plan—
showing of the Guitrys in French,
lAke Werth. It's a converted
Promoters of the marine Theatres* home office.
onditions are bad. There has been the
irMsef.
having played six
visitors
Melody and cut

srale

tho

at

list,

c

to anchor
an almost record-breaking stretch weeks with about an even break for
All but two who had been attendsummer.
corif<eiillon at Miami of sub-iero weather and radio eoiO* the management
district
ing
the
man
camera
a
had
Fox News
Wednesday for New Or- petition has become Increasingly
"Americana/* produced by Richhere three daifS takint shots of leave here
the Htiffer for the theatres.
Yet there
theatrical leans to attend the opening of
alld
literal*
ocial.
theatre Friday, is no inkling of these adverse fac- ard HemdoA, leaves the BelmoBt
picture
Saenger
celebrities.;.
It atftrted aa a
Feb. 4. It will be the flrst Publlx tors in local box-office atatementa after 27 weeka.
house in that section <>f the coun- to date for 1927.
summer revue but held on well
Jed Harris is readying "Spread
try and opens with a Fublix unit
Since the first of the year the into the new season, getting around
Saile." melodrama dealing with the
Metropolitan has had three attrac- 115,000 for a time and averaging
Mexican situation, authored by show.
tions, every one doing profltable 112,000, which is ^ood for small
Herald
former
Brooks,
George
Lamped on the Breakers Beach business. 'Beau Geate" (film) did house.
Tribune reporter, and Walter P.
(repeat),
Edgar
"Rose Marie"
$11,000;
Harris.
Sam
were
week
this
doc"Sam Abramovitch/' presented by
Oeorffe Abbott, who
filaUr
Loew, about $20,000, and "The Green Hat," Anne Nichols, was withdrawn from
tored "Broadway," the producer's Selwyn, Leo Shubert, Marcus
Will$15,000.
last
around
week,
the National after two weelcs to
current Broadway smash, is now Joe Leblang, Louis B. Mayer,
NlcoJanuary business at the State, very light buslnesa.
working on tba book. Production iam Klein. Jack Loeb, George
Willard Mack. the only loop presentation house,
Will be la liarch, the preliminary lai, Lewis Bernstein,
Fisher. Klsie Janis has been running from $12,000 to
detalle being rushed because of the Lou Teller. W. C.
•*8AM ABRAMOVITCH"
and her mother, Arthur Hammer- $16,000 weekly: Hennepln-Orpheum
Itaielliiesa of the plot
Opened Jan. 19. Drew unanihave been in the same
stein, Anita lioos, John Emerson, grosses
mous
bad notices. Wooltcott
(BainShubert
Shumlln, neighborhood; the
Blele Janis appeared at the flrst Jed Harris. Herman r.
(World) deemed it "glum and
Harry bridge dramatic stock) is going
of a series of concerts at the New Skeets Gallagher, Max Hart,
windy*' and Dale (American)
Palm Beach Hotel roof, sponsored Fender, George Piantodosi and the along nicely at $5,000 to $8,000^ and
wrote "tryingly tedieua and
the Palace (McCall- Bridge musical
by Mrs. Francis W. B. Walton. Miss Yacht Club Boys.
deliberately dull."
single
tubs)
have
comedy
did
not
a
Variety ( Rutll)jMitf I ^Uil^r
Jftlde did her character sketches
The
week in January.
Joe Leblang. cut rate king, swings losing
oonvineing."
and imitations before a small house,
many of those who had subscribed a mean niblick, reaching the semi- Strand, another loop movie house,
also had a profltable month, and
for the series of six concerts, pay- nnal round in the third flight of the
"The Galloping Sheik," independPantages (vaudeville) boasted one
tag fltt fer * pftir of seats, sUying Lake Worth Tournament on the
ently presented at the Cort, was
away because of a heavy rainstorm. Palm Beach Golf Club course. He of the biggest Januaries in recent taken off iat the end of the tMrd
was eliminated by A. L. Slocum of years.
The show waa guaranteed $1,500.
All this comes on the heele of a week. Opened under name of "An
Chicago, three up and two to play.
Arabian Nightmare."
Cut rates
W. C. Fields made a personal ap- Joe evidently was Joahing when he terrific slump which hit the rialto In carried it to over $6,500 last
pearance at the Beaux Arts Thurs- told some of the newspaper boys November and continued until after week, but that waa not enougli to
Christmas.
day night in connection with his pic- he was a dub at the Scotch game.
Induce another house to book It
Irving Berlin and his family reture, "The Potters." He recalled the
HERMDOV JUDOMEHT
ttaMF lie liwi gettlBg $18 a week, fol. turned here Thursday to occupy ttie
"THE GALLOPING SHEIK"
In 1925, Richard Herndon borlowing it by gagging. He paid that villa he has rented for the season.
Opened Jan. 10. Ignored by
much here for a cheese sandwich The house, hidden behind much rowed $10,000 from the Century
first
line
erities,
with the
a
In
studio
Play
has
and
growth,
only
returned
tropical
Co.
$1,346.58.
a
thought
and
nothing of it.
Timee predietlfig^
tower» with a clear view of the lake The balance was sued for and
run.
Among those who attended the and ocean. Here Irving plans to judgment for $9,458.71 has been
Variety (Lait) saidr ^
•pening of "The Auctioneer" Sun- start work shortly on a new "Music entered against Hemdon by Heifor cut-ratee."
day under the new split-week policy Box Review."
mann & Rubien.
off

planning

hotel

;irft

ItOnt;

Island

'

•

r

•

Some

INgrs.

Have Agreed

this

"The

Little Spitflre," presented by
Whitbeck, leaves the Klaw
the road after a good run of
25 wooks, played principally at the
Cort. Trade was moderate through-

W.

F.

for

averaging between |8,000 and
|9,0tt0. which pace It approximated
last week.
out,

'THE LITTLE SPITFIRE"
Opened
(News)

lll.l..

Aug. 16.
Mantle
liked
it,
but Dale
(American) was draaHe wiHi
"a very bad play.**
Variety (I bee) said: "r/ill
operate at moder«le grMaea."

J.ff/.V.V.V

'(^^v • • »£av •••••••••

•

New

plana for materially aidintf

in aupportlng the Actors'

Fund hMwm

been worked out by Frank OUlmore.

They are expected
Idea

a

of

silver

replace th«

to

collection

from

Equity members and a percentage
on admission passes.
In substance the new Idea Is that
each Broadway attraction playing
20 weeks would play an extra. mat*
Inee for which the actora would not
receive compensation. Such a plan
would have both manager and actor
participating, the proceeds minus
the neceaaary expenses auoh ag
wagea for stagehands and musicians. The proposition would mean
that such extra matinees would occur every 20th week during a kintf
run.

While

in

the

clare

part the plan would depublic In on aiding the

Fund, audiences would be assured
of getting good alue for their
money, since It is assumed that any
play running: 20
exceptional.

weeks or more

la

VIM new

plan haa been suggeatet
to several leading managers, wh»
agreed to co-operate. It was also
enthualastically okayed by the Act*
or«* riMid'a egeeuUT* committee.
Kquity's Council accepted the idea
as a real way out. Before It can be
Anally formu lated the p lan will hm
piaeed belore^B(|aifyT aiefiton la
a general meeting: set for next
month, when a nominating committee to select officers and coun*
clllors for next Mnaen will kecKog in .
It Is believed a favorable vote wtU
quickly adopt the new plan.
It is possible the idea will not

beecne
though

may

effdetive niilll nest
If

MMen»

the managers agree there

be

Fund

special

matinees

^iven by Broadway leaders in April
Stocks and repi #111 not
be held to any set program In aid oC
the Fund, but if any such organizations desire to participate they may
do so In thelf cwn way.
The authors' angle has not hestt
fully considered.
is
proposed,
It
however, that royalties for any such
special performsln^es be devoted t6
an authors* beniedbtat fund.

and May.

"Where's Your Husband?" preSUNDAY NIGHT BALLET
at the Greenwich Village,
was taken oft last Saturday after
Natacha Nattova, dancer, has
playing two weeka.
**Beyond the started
production
of
"CampuHorizon" will leave the Bijou this aanna," a ballet drama-critf4tt%
sented

may

Saturday, but
other theatre.

awitch to an-

with story by William Barry and.
music by Charles Previn, who is to
wield the baton at the new Roxy

••••••••••••a
• •jik • ••••••••••••••••

Chicago Opera,

««•*•*•••••• •••••••«
••••••••••••

>

theatre;

I

$\3f^

"Campusanna*^
lege

At Boston Opening

The

Boston, Fdb. i.
gross of $13,000 was represented
last night at the premiere of the
Chicago Opera, the start of a two
weeks' engagement. It 4i expected
the total groaa tor tlie i^irlbd will
reach $200,000.
"Aida" was sung last niglit with
Charles Marahall In the leading role
through the fllnesa of Aroldd lilado.

is

a story of eoU

life.

ballet Is to be presented only

on Sunday nights^

A

Other Sale Prices $7.85 to$13.85
Former Prices $10

to

f22.50

^

^

PIUNCESS, WICHITA,

DOOMED

Wichita, Kans., Feb. 1.
Princess. Wichita, Kans., Is to bs

demolished.

With
house
ford.

pas.slnp

Its

left

the

only

legit

here will be the Craw-

It lias

been dark

niiMift Sit

^ig

f

PLENTY of styles

to choose

from! Daytime and eve*
ning models in oxfordsi operas^
straps and step4ns! Materials
as modish as they are many!
Variety, indeed! And the other
important reason why the
January sale is attracting such
attention is genuine, suhstan^
tial Value!

.HOSIERYr
Q4t

Get
By
now

"V'aricly"

^
cities before

If

surest

it

is

"Variety"

way

is

Smbocribing
an address

rc-aclie^

on
is

tlie

in aii^

new^sit^nfls.

wanted it the

hul the largest
{v;'^^^^^^^^^^

earliest

^^^^
i

to suhstrihe.

Subscription

yearly

;

I''ortMj;n

$8.

^markable Eductions

«155

*135
formerly fl jSS

I.

* fimmtrty $IM

MILLER

Showfolk's Shoeshop

BROADWAY

at 46tli

OPEN UNTIL

9 P. M.

Variety

154 West 46lh
Knclosed

is

St.,

^. ......

New York

^

and weekly, the

City

.for iny subscription for. ..... .year.

W«diietday, February

8»

V A R

1M7

I

VARIETY

£T Y

.000

The/amf cf these

stockings

is

increased by the fact that they are

on tht only original O^tra Hose machines in
the quality luxismiis,

and

made by McCallum

Amemai TAe shades art itaHtifui,

in every detail thut stodings are very, very dtsirahle.

*5 10*12'°
Presented by tumeric a's
Complete

Theatrical
t^ccessory Shop

1580 BROADWAY, AT 47th STREET
(With Men's Department)
mt

Sf.

409 M^titi t H Av tnnt, mf

Fe rty tfgkth

Si,

Waldorf Audua

Haiei, ii4th S/.

and

Fifth Aie,

45

LEGIT

VARIETY

46

MATE

I

local productions,

were at

with Helen Horn, as

gan Smith.
.Chai lea Culp
Clisten Paddock
IfSt Jones
Rndolph Kyaaell
Jane Rothachlld

Jack Moorland....

Jim Dale..

N«w Tournament

Mr. Ellery......
Johnaon
Dorit Wade worth

BTan" early in February,; 43harl9s
will direct

City?

The fifth Little Theatre tourna Moore
ment for the BelaM tUP lOOlM up
The
tor the spring.

.

ehort life the tournaconceived and started by

During

its

ment,
Walter Hartwig In May, 1923. has
been held In New York. It haa inspired any number of toumaments
contests throughout the coun-

ad

try in emulation. But still the New
Tork tournament is the big kernel.
It ia an Meft, perhapa. that this

tmnunmt

fM

better if it
Wlft ImM in almost any place but
New Tork. In New York, housed in
A Times Square theatre. It ia lost in
tbm general eruah. The fXi^ers give
it space, but not the splash It would
rate almost anywhere else. Neither
York geographically the
is New

wottld

best.

Frank Shay

Playhouse
Provincetown
group denied published reports last
week that they are on the rocks
subsequent to Otto Kahn withdrawing his support in favor of a new
group to be located In the (2nd
Kahn, they anStreet Theatre.
nounce, has been but one of a
number of backers and relations
with him are still current
Provincetown will go dark next
week, with Paul Green's "In Abraham's Bosom" moving uptown.
Totten-Herts Productions are taking it over, reopiii Htg bf tKfotn ytb.
8 and 17.
Playhouse is evidently in a pre-

tournament, has handled
gently«

may

and

It

Intelll-

have

some

thoughts on tho plan.
If some such plan oould be carried out it would place a stamp of
Importance on the Little Theatre
hardly to be gained In any other
way. The last nIgM of MOipetitlon
of the wiriners, too, or even the
whole week, coukl be made a hold-

There Is a
ing radio attraction.
4luuice for a goo# (9M of legitimate
exploitation here llmi ilravMNi't bo
evorloolMi!d>.
'

'.

•

NO. S
DEAR MR. PRODUCER:
Why put all your advertising
eggs in one basket? ... If the
what
By sU means put

pavement

.

.

.

slippery,

is
.

the "see" eggs of printed adV9rt4tin9 in the same old container
but don't overlook
the "hear" exRs of our radio
aervice! . . . Three linked stations in Manhattan. Brooklyn
and Newark protect your
precious eggs from that Irreparable injury known as lack
This extra Inof notice.
.
surance
only
costs
$75.00
.

Is

Home htU WkMk Wii Art
Play

r^e
Little

.

.

.

.

weekly.
Would you para
.
up such a safe and sane precaution if your wtitM^ Instead
of the life of your pre dsgtlsa
were at stake?
.

.

—

atre world.
ly completed
spring.

New

nearappear in the
Is

Mere Tetbooks

lit West 57th 6tn N. Y. C.

York.

Samuel Mindell
,

Tho first production of the sixth
season of the Chrystie Little Theatre Guild. Jacques Copeau, famed
for his Vie'ix Columbler Theatre in
Paris, is at present in America as
director for the Theatre Guild.
Settings of the production were
Interestingly unusual, executed correctly to conform to the strange
mood of the play. Staging also well
however, were
contrived.
Parts,
overplayed, the production lacking
capable actors.
Story is of a family whose members do not understand each other,
who continually Irritate each other
and who cannot talk things over to
amicable conclusions. Instead they
bottle up thoir emotions and de-

series of special

Is

"The

agent for Walter Reade.
Leslie Caton, publicity, "A Mod;

em

Mistress."

Marc Lachmann

now

afonting

Bernard Auditorium, Newark, O., last week
registered $4,063, which is regarded
Charles Washburn has gone to as a now record thors for a we#k'i
Chicago agenting Lauretto Taylor's stand for tho clasa of atthi^tlpil*'
starring
Sam
B. Friedlander).

"Piggy."

(Wm.

PhUly's

New

Little

Philadelphia. Feb.

1.

Plateau Playhouse, organized by
a group of Philadelphlans, opens
at Fairmount Park V%h. t iHth
•*The Awful Truth," comedy, by
Arthur HIchman. Eight plays will
be presented during the balance of
this season, each to run two weeks,
with performances WednwHty 4MMI

Thursday evenings.
This win be the third LitUe Tho*
atro organisation In

Tho

Phllly.

26«.

Chaliapin Off Salt Lske
Salt Lake, Feb. 1.
Challapln, tho Russian hasoo^
drew the line at presenting "Tho
Barber of Seville" In oratorio form
here. Jan. 21, and his date is can*
celled;
itit Lite
wHI 110 hio«r

him.

m

Arlecchlno

Osvld V. Srhenker

CoscliiiMin

Saul Weltser
Eve Sasen
.Arthor Welnberser

SUiglng Woman..,
InstnmiMitaltot

MRS. FISKE

NG IN

CHI

For the production of "The Liar"
fContlnued from page 4S)
Lenox Hill Players made over
Joseph La wren's studio as a scene weeks ever
compiled by a dramatic
in Venice. An extremely clever Job
was done with this work, the set presentation; figure close to full cademanding professional recognition pacity.
''The
Lest of Mrs. Cheyney"
It was designed by Charloo Vrled(Blackstone, 6th week).
So. thorman.
oughly
entrenched
that $2^,000 Is
Not as much can be said for the
playing of this difllcult classic. The average gross for first five weeks;
engagement will be prolonged.
efforts of tho players were honest
''Twelve Miles Out" (Cort. Sd
and sincere and at moments capable,
Going along moderately;
but It would take the most experi- week).
enced actors to put over the intrica- $10,000 a successful split for both
the

father tries to prevent L>onna Teodora

small cast, most
hiivo been oeon in previous

handling the publicity for the William
MorHs tour of Gertrude
Ederle. Clint Lake Is manager of
the show.
Leonard Gallagher formerly with
the Bhuberts Is general manager
for the Actors Theatre.
J. Maxwell Jolce Is handling publicity for Fox's Academy of Music,
New Tork.
Charles Bochert, representative
"Wooden Kimono" (Stanhope ft

THE

Uuth Taylor
WillKim Mason

but dies, and the younger son Servant
Don Ernesto
Guy PhilUpss
follows the ftiotsteps of his tafOth- Don Sevoro
William K»'r«haw
ers, to tad experience for hlnisoll
Donna Mercedes
Agnes E. Scott
Don Popito
William Faversham. Jr.
Heaulleu
.....Ralph Roberts
"Two Follows and a Girl" was the v'apt.
Footman
.....^
BImer Hall
third piece by the Kansas City Qenaro
Mark Bob weld
Thc.itre In the organization's own
This version of the Spanish Tragplayhouse with a capable cast. The
comodir WOO ctvcn *n orlgliiai edy of Fate gave the Repertory corn-

whom

Jr..

Doris Eaton in Picture
The liar
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Comedy by Goldonl. SUged by BHzabeth Froelich).
Charles
Ladd Church.
Scenic edecta by
iHifc tho
Following 17
Arthur Kober, now associated
Friedman. Presented by Lenox Hill Flay
with Ben Holsman and Nat Dorf- Hollywood Music Box Revue, Doris
era at 51 West 12th street. New York.
Ualanzoni
..••..Charles EMgecombe man In free lance publicity.
Eaton
Is
breaking Into films la
Robin Radin
Roeaura
•••«.••«»»««.
Thomas Kllpatrick, formerly road Eddlo Cantor's "Special Dellvery.*»
Blanche Cole
Beatrice
;....••••••
Rose Sesral company manager for Shesgreen
.•'.•'••••••
Colomblna
Ottavio
Cluu-les Friedman
•
and
Vroom productions, has been
Florlndo
Dwlfht C. Lyman
Samuel Freed engaged to handle the business end
Brisbells
PantaJoae
.....Louis John Latxer
Lelio
Jerome Scplow for the Patterson McNutt office.
......•.•••.

this,

of

Bmplre and

health.

of Little

.

A

tho

Captive."
He was formerly associated
with
George Kukor at
Rochester with the Lyceum Players
stock.
Last season he was proas

in the school.

sires, and the place becomes a hell cies of this piece.
on earth.
Upstairs In an attic room the
tkt WorUI ami lit Wife
grandfather of the :family holds
"The World end His Wife." by Jose
forth with hfs puppet theatre, fie Echesaray. Adapted by Charles NirdlinKer.
Is blamed for the two oldest sons Presented at the Boston Repertory Theatre,
Mass. Directed by Henry Jewett.
leaving home many years ago, a Itoston.
Settings by Jonel Jursulesco.
thing the youngest son noir Wants Don Julian
Henry Jowett

.scenii|:^d2!i^ing.

George ("Junie") Kondolf,
managlnff

returns*
now in
eastern territory are finding busi*
ness particularly good.
The Chicago stock, directed by
Charles K. Rosskam, now on its
31st annual tour, hung up a new
hpuse record In MIddlotown, N. T.«
getting $4,008.
Charles K. Champlin established
a new mark for Alien town, Pa.,
getting IM08.
Bob Ott's musical stock at tho

show.

Dickson Morgan will produce a
matinee performances at Wilkes Vine Street Theatre, Ijos Angeles. Plays not adapted for straight commercial presentation and of an "art" nature will
be offered. "Romeo and Juliet" in
modem costumo and **AU Ood*s
CSlittta ^iot Wings** aro mentioned.

MsMlM H

The

tumn

miuiMrtr
producer of "Au-

publicity

L. Shine,
Fire."

Prwper

According to box-offlce
traveling rep companies

'

Bernard Her8ant..f ...liorrif B. Seidelman
Me^sner
; .jllBinrd
Julie Heraant...«r»»** >••«•>.<*.*. Eva Mlrel
» i»a>t .
.Petethy Mldiaelson
..Frank K«nlcr
Ifasin* HsnsBt
.Henry Howard
Octave BergeoB
Harare.^..* .
ThMsae A« Jtoii

to do.

Avon,

John

Cot.'s

1927

2,

Theatre
and Players and
Robert Farrell, one of the two others are Plays
The au- agents ahead
the Duse Art, with the Hedgeron.
of Madame Bertha
functioning.
thors of these books are fast coverTheatre
longer
no
Kalich's ''Magda," in San Francisco
ing th^ ontiro Hold In a well-in- with
Walter Greenough, organiser and
Heqry Oressert, high brow exformed manner. Books are. In a ploiter, assuming charge
director of the Cape Bay Harleof the
quins, will be manager and direc*
way, ahead of tho thoatroo they deal advance.
with.
Harry E. Keller Is and has been tor of the Playhouse. Capacity*
in detail

treats

management

by

Theatre Guild,

and may

Alico

Textbooks on tho Uttle Theatre
Capt. William Roddy, ahead of
are being published In shoals, the
northern California and northwest
latest being "Little Theatre Organ"What Prieo Olory" company.
ization and Management," brought
Opens Jan. 23 at Curran, San Franout by Appleton, which house has cisco. Harry Yost,
back.
been most active in this Qeld. The
Mike Coyne, ahead of "Ben-Hur"
author is Alexander Dean, associate
(lllm)
southern California comprofessor of dramatic art at Northpany, succeeding Dick Mitchell,
western University, Illinois.
now managing director ot Foruin
Strange part Is that each book (pictures) Los Angeles.
seems more thorough than the last.
Toni Hodgeman, resigned as manMr. Dean has drawn from his ex- ager northern
California "Benperience as director of the North Hur"
company, aoooont of iU
Shore Theatre Guild, Chicago, and

three

Felix Daronse

The new work

.-

KERRY CONWAY
Cisslo •iio^.t.i

Im

hard at work on a
"Fifty Contempor-

ary One-Act Plays'* for Appleton.
The first of these, published in 1920,
made quite a dent in the Little The-

acta by Jacques Copeau.
Ralph Roeder.
StaMd by
Presented
by CWTStt*
Strasbergr.
In

Translated

Andre Her»ant...,v.»«,

X40S Angeles Oarret dub trill pre•ent Fittriek A. Keamoy'a **A Han's

then?

doing "Macbeth" this week.
The Margaret Eaton group are
snoBt largely beoauso Bertram
Porsythe quit them and went to
New York, while the Theatre Guild
Players are now running their own
pernigiMpt itiefc*

year

Is

new anthology of

carious financial condittoti, following losses on
Its
biggest flop.
"Turandot."
"Abraham," though
holding its own, hasn't been doing
any too woO, ottbor.

If the Little Theatre tournament
to be held In such a place as
Detroit or Cleveland or St Louis or
Mtameapdlls, It would be an altoThe Canadian little theatres, or
gether different story. Press assotheatre
groups,
have been
ciations would pay more attention art
strangely
inactive all season, came
It would give as even a
to It.
months
of
silence,
last
life,
after
to
%Mak aa possible as to tmveling
dlstaneee for competitors, always a week, when Hart House Players did
factor In Little Theatre economics. a fair Job with "T'Masdens" at
Bysu Chicago would be a better University of Toronto.
The De la Salle group that did
•pist for it than New Torli.
Walter Hartwig, manager of the "Hamlet" in modern clothes last

were

Helen Horn

Ellery

Pratt

Rwtenr

AHEAD ANDliACK
for

THB CAIT

By Theodore

their best,
Ellery."

Tmi

receiving a largo share of the honors.
The play was directed by ho*

ART THEATRES

Wednesday, February

an opportunity

pan;^,
'

*

'

;

-

to break with
•

(Continued on page 64)

ends.

"Butter and Egg Man*' (Sclwyn,
11th and final week). Where first
seven weeks was practically supernormal trade, considering the pull
elsewhere, added thred weeks were
below normal: looks like 19,000 at
present; "Craig's Wife" opens five
weeks' engagement Sunday.
*'Temptstions" (Apollo. 9th week).
While striking good grosses, specs
situation has hurt . here because
there's plenty of entrances and sidewalk space for late-comers to get
what they want; out-of-towners
getting wise to this; close tabulation gives this attraction an average of $34,000 weekly for entire enpa^joment, varying greatly week to

week.
(Cepyright, 1927/ by Variety, Ine.)

DIPLOMATS
Nine Versatile
Music-Entertainers

NIGHTLY AT THE

Kiwierbocker GriH

B'WAY and 42d

ST.

FRODircnov xMUoms
Give a look tee
Wo*ro not ao

Ml

WHO*8 WHO:

No. 3 in Our
Andy Hamilton, st the trsps, exercises a nimble cymbal, among
other things. Just ono olih*boyal
Verfiatiliti/

plu!^f

THREE OF A KIND

PLAYING TO FUL.L HOUSES
en tour

George White's "8cand»Is" (7th edition)

George White's "BetaM»'» (Mh edltlOB)

Iniag

Berlfai's **Masle

Bes

BevW

Direction

GEO. £. WINTZ

KELLER SISTERS and LYNCH
Announce

CHARLES DILLINGHAM

their

for the

Now

engagement by

MARY EATON MUSICAL SHOW

playing our 15th

week with

VINCENT LOPEZ at the CASA LOPEZ

Indefinitely

Doubling and commuting to

FOX'S THEATRE. PHILADELPHIA.

WEEK OF JANUARY

31

Wm mrm playing our —eond w—k at thU fcocwo during January. KiOlar Sufort and lynch would havo boon held over after their Bret
ongugomot^ during tho wooh o§ January 3, but prior hookinge of Fox'e, PhUadolphia, neceeeHaicd the interval, deepite Hattering nuinagerial
dodro for tho tmmodiigto hoidooor.

RECORDING GENERALLY

—

a

Wednesday, February

2,

LEGITIMATE

1927

Ling, as the husband, sturdy and
excellent; Philip Merivale, as HanterrllBc, repressed, colorful,
stentorian, brilliant; and, tliroughout, a clanking, punctuated, high-

PUYS ON BROADWAY
ROAD TO ROME
,

Wniiiim

new

Brndy.

A.

Wimun

I>eere

play

ijr'-aent

anolent

of

And
came

Jr.,
an»l Dwight
Jane ('owl in a
Rome, by Robert

Sherwood, staged by Le<itcr
Loaergan, aettlnKS and costumes by Lee
Rimonson; ftt ih« Playhouso, Jan. 31,

Bmniet

then,
-this

out of
gorgeous

nibal,

somewhere,
show, this

beautiful play.
And tills reviewer
chances a prediction that the star

and the vehicle will walk together
into American history, so excep-

tionally meritorious are they both,
and in conjunction.
Joyce Carey
This is a tale of Hannibal's army
....Jessie JUIph
.Richie Line at the grates of Rome. 316 B. C. She

3S27.

Varlut

..».••... Fail fax Burgher

•«

Met*

*••

Fabi*
Pabius

Amytis .....*.••••• a....... .Jane Cowl
Tanua
Peter Meade
Rcipio

Charles Brokaw

;

Cato
Drusus

.'

William P<»are«
William R. Hiindill

Rertorlus

Hoifartn
Alfred W.hstcr

I..ionel

Tll)Ullua

Jock Mc(:raw
LcwIm Martin
.Clement O'T.oprhUn

ScTRcant
Corporal

First Guard
,,.
8econd (iuard.
Hen L.a< klMn<l
Third Guard
^.WaUer A. Kinstlla
Fourth G\inra...i«'.#y... .John MrXulty

Fifth Guard

Thotmrs

Peter Meade

*

....*...,..,... .Lionel

Handrubal

rtosrarth

T^ouls

Hector

Mahertial ^..a.. « y,. *i ... Alfred Webster
Carthalo
Harold Moffet
Maffo
i
Barry .Ton'es
.«i ,'
iavn^bal ( . .
Merivale
, . * .... ...PhMl^^
Jala

i

.Oert Pouncy

Is

the wife of the Dictator, prey-

preoccupied politician, absorbed in state affairs, too busy and
too old and too harassed to give
her physical love. On a pretext she
goes forth, crosses the lines into
Carthaginian army of the
the
dospoiler and invader, is taken as
a spy, comes before Hannibal and
seduces him for a great thrill anrt
for more, to humanize him and
teach him that he ia a man, not
alone a soldier; and that there are
other ways to- cooquer lhar with
haired,

—

and fire,
Thi^ugh it all runs ntuch «ly
The anachronisms arc
shameless. The wit is modern anJ
.steel

.satire.

Thspire'd. 'b^rhaps. by the book
fellCCesr of "The Private Life of at tim'AS almost in the .*Lanp of toHelen ©f Troy." and its companion day. The drama, where it now and

of mytholopiral and olnssip
figures hy Prof. Kr.sklne. Robert
Emmet Sherwood (editor of "Life").
4 scholarly Romanologist with a
rare and delightful sense of hujnor,
fifttlres

wrote a mo4!?rn comedy of the days
200 years ^. C.."|iiid at no times
^
farced It.
'

•Hei^

,

Indeed, a' contribution.
to the native drama.
Sophistication, vision, imaginatibn,
with reirard to literature, history,
life and civHleatlon. And over it all
a glow of the theatre lit up by a
vivid; warm feel for drama, roniance^/ comedy and tragedy—rich
like the page of knowledge with
the spoils of study and of understanding.
i«,

Something new

then enters. Is powerful, majestic,
profound and magnificent. Sherwood must be a man, every sort of
To know old Rome as he
1 mah.
does— h I.Story, humanity, mythology
and yet know love and Women,
and laughter and wine, and little

—

frailties,

is

almo«t too much

for

one mortal mansion to hold*
And* in the same spirit, It seems
almost superstellar for one frail
girl, raised through the professional
stages of the stage and not educated in
realize as

a theatre
Miss Cowl

university, to
does, all that
has given her to inter-

Sherwood

pret, to transmit to lis.
Juliet, her hitherto most

Even her
memorable

and creditabto performance, beMiss Cowl has done well.
For comes by-play against her- Amytis
years she courted the bigger things. of "The Roard to Rome.**
She tried the modern masters and
The personification of this young,
the ancient ones; she. dabbled at pa.ssIonate, wide-eyed girl -wife is
Shaketipeare and she unearthed touching, e xhuberating and cominoldy Latins tram the archives of pelling.
is
In appeannce she
forgolten obTiylon; in despair she
turned to the newer school of Hungarians and EnirMshmeh. Here arid
there a success, but on the whole
a futile experiment. At last she
was dl*iven to vaudeville to bridge
fi
gap.
She abjured the porno-

illuminated with her lustrous nat-

performance by

lighted

This

the

era

literaturo
where such works become best
sellers for the first time in all hisis

in

Road

tory. It is certain that "The
to Rome" is the vanguard of

a

departure on

where

shall

we

stage.

the
find

translated-

it— r.

It

maybe she wrote n^ost
shp soon abandoned it.

such

But

many who can

write such plays as this Sherwood
has written this, and where shall
we And stars who can play as
Miss Cowl plays this heroine?
To Brady, Jr., and Wiman, who.se
stabs at elevating or at least agitating our stage have been so far
not entirely t'elicitouSj this brings
a feather of importance, dignity

The namcf

-v

.

tion in

it

way to The
totally different

iH>ni|t.uMii\i'

Year,

'

l»ui

is

'

from going to Argentine to start a
branch oftlce, but did not know how
to make him propose until her m.ifried sister, a born schenu'r, gave her

are a new )> weiidt il euuple.
Life in ••Saturday s Children" Is
natural. It touches with deft hands
on the love of f esh matrimony, ttie
wliys of marriage, tiie little tricks of
a maid that led the lioy to pop the
tiuesticii, the wish of most men that
they liavl remained nee lony al'lerwards and why they could never
win back bacheloi hoo*!. the r«'gret of
parenthood at lea.st iroia the male
angle, but then why men and women
go along loving and marrying.
Perhaps the clearest cross section of the afl'airs of this young

explicit InStructiohs.

idayod excellently by

The sister !•
Ruth Haili*

mond.
There

Is a fine part for Prederlck
I*erry as the f.ither of two married
daughters.
His survey of what
might have been is one of the most
humorous passages In the pl.ty. Pop
thought that maybe Don Juan and
Cansanova might have had the bet*
tor idt ;i, b\it then inarri.w o is the
keysu)ne of the nation, lie spoke
that way.
He even thoufrbt girls
should have a chanr»^ to sew some
wild oats. And il;inking over the
struggles of ralsitig two nice virtuous girls he saw little comi»(^nsa«
tion. knowing they would ev(>ntually
pass to the possession of two prob*
ably unfriendly sons-in-law.

:

but should for year^ be one luxuries. Just a small salary.
Rims O'Neil made $40 a week,
of the American standbys. Its New
York rub may not be a record- though his little wife Robby counted
breaker but It must be substantial. it 160 or 1240 a month and could
And it will be a touring triumph, not understand why the budget went
wrong.
She was secretary to the
iHlit.
too.'
boss in the same place Rims worked,
but qtilt the Job wlii^en they w«re
spliced. They sQuabhle over money,
Salurday^t Childreii
but the arguments always result in
Comedy In throe ao(« hy Maxwell Ander- a clinch. Comes a time when they
"in,"

Beulah Bondi was

pho«

like .an old

tograph AS the landlady in an ar«
chaic rooming house, so scrupulous*
ly careful about running a respee*
table place,

Roger Pryor

m.-ido

Rims

excf'llent type of young husband
struggling along at a small salary.
In fact, his playing had miiell tP^dg
with Miss Gordon's success.
"Saturday's Children" was probShe liad .ibly taken from the old rhyme that

son presented at Uie iiouth Jo^n. 'J^i by the
Actors Tbeatra^ Ipe. : directed by Qutbrie
McCllntlc.
Ruth Ilaniniona
Plorrie Sands..

an

•

•

walk out of the little home.
told him she wanted to have a l)aby. ends with "must work for a living."
which brought anger and disnmy to At the start of the play It seemed
Richard Ua rbee the young
Wi^li? J»anda.^,t
•
husband.
Bobby had the voices were piched too low. That
Lucia Muore
Mrs. Halevy
Rulh Gordon blurted out she feared she might was direction with the t\Im to maks
Bobby
Out the the conversation casual SMid -luU**
Frederick Ferry lose him without that tie.
Mr. lialevy
Rltait 0'Nell...l../,..........'.Koter Pryor
front door she walkefi. and. h% put :ura|. with the result that t|i* |M|l|t0:
v';v..tS«urali Qondi
Mrsv'Oetmi
the bacK.
V
later, landed more surely,
Three weeks later lii an old-fashIt inay take a week or two <> g4t
On the wings of frigid zero camo a ioned rooming house they make it started, but "Saturday's' ChUdreli*
success last Wednesday. But "Sat- up, but the reconciliation does not ^sho\|ld land for a run.
urday's Children" Is no Icicle. It is come easily. He had walked ^iNit
as warm-hearted and intimate a once more only to slip Into the room
play as the season orTers. And it again through a lire escape, and
brought into the limelight a play- started to fix a bolt on the door so
Written by Michael Kalle8fl«»r and prowright of distinction in Maxwell the suspicious old landlady could tluced
by h|m at WallaoH'ti. New York,
v
Anderson.
not interfere. Bobby sobbing on the January 31.
.Staged by GeorKe .Smith*
Mlp f)el(£ In three acu, one set. Firnt sM
'Anderson of the NeW York bed looks up and scampers
second
1918,
act 1821,. third act WM.
Morning World" Is a rather reti- him as the curtain de#<cends.
Orace Valentin*
pejrgy Hall
•
cent person. When plaudits for the
There is so much in 'Saturday's Dick .'launders. *••>»••• 4. Ho ward i^t. John
I'OU Ripley
authorship of •n¥hat Price Olory" Children" that cold type wilt nearer Mrs. Mills ;.»;i»«s*»«»««««
were passed around he shyly shoved tejl it, and It should be the outstandthem toward the co-author, Lau- ing presentation of the Actors' The-,
rence Stallings, at the time also on are.
That organisation IMMV' to
This one tries to get dirty In Its
the "World's" staflf.
On the Inside be on the right side at last. After
second act, but unfortunately for
it was known that Anderson did struggling loir several years with a
•

<
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<

'

«

TRIAL^ARRIAGE

>

-

.

.

-

'

•

•

•

'

much

of

the

actual

writing

of

mownting deficit that wib shotil- tlie:||is^'OlftMi4rsmaliis from first to
dered by fovmders among social and last merely a tire.some, sordid drama
financial folk, it was combined with unrelieved by anything save Graco
the Provlncetown 11»i*ti(« iir^UP> Valentine's work in the later scenes
and the comedy of Ti<OU lUlrtKiy t|> 9k9
That was early this season.
Dilficulties arose, and (Juthrie Mc- Irish femmo part.
First act has Peggy Hall and DMl
Cllntlc took charge, Kenneth Mnc'

Gowan

stepping out.
Children" is McClintir

Is

.

Now

known

lAH:ated iU

1531 BROADWAY,

Saunders

"Sattirday's

s maiden effort in direction for the Actors' Theatre, and he put the first one over

piece that missed real success, too.
In "Saturday's Children/' almost

that instanly conveys the thought of the highest
../

'

l-'irst
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Hutli ilordon tops a en. fully se*
lected cast and as Bobby Hhe Is
rated doing her best acting in
to ke» p HimS
years.
.*<he wanted

.IS aiiracli\»' u tiilc as "Wliat Price
Ulory, Anderson lius done the best
so far singly. It might draw men-

couple mean more than everything
.else in the play. Their little domesand worth-while status.
tic tragedies tliat seem so humorous
They have here, as well, a com- to the onlooker. And here is the
mercial produot that will sell.
Very essential of the story marriage
"The Road to Rome"' not only is with no numoy to provide the little

—

In her support a fine array of
actors
been gathered. Richie

VARIETY

except that the central characters

all.

ural beauty .and the soul of this "Glory." That should not take any
pagan girl who criaves a man
credit away from Stallings, for he
big man, a strong man; who de- sure can write. Before "Glory" Anspises the politics and blurb of derson made a Broadway debut with
affairs and sees them only as dis- "White Desert," a very clever bit of
turbing and obstructing love, kind- work, but curiously not a success
f:raphic money>hits religiously. One ness, the glory of the body and at the Princess. Then he fashioned
Oermaiiv drab drama she herself the sweetness of the soul.
"Outside Looking In," a colorful

-of

'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

living
each other, but
marriage basis.

.*

"

together, loving
the trial
still on

The other man.

Jack Walesj steps

In

th.-

mi nuts

^ippi^^

:

j

NEW YORK

Entire Fourth Floor Aftor Theatre Building (Entrance on 45

TO THEATRE MANAGERS

IN

^ Street)

.

THE EAST

mean maybe." A New York Tabloid office where-yott can set the unnttatakable
Hyatt Brand of attractions one week a month or oTenr week in the year. Tabloids properly prodnced by iiiae ol Ifiiig li|ipor itace» companies carryinir from 18 to 28 people and a complete equipment of production wardrobe and special scenerjr §m two entire changes
weekly. Hyatt Tabloids at fifty cents top price is the biggest drawing card in show business today. If you are in doubt make us prove
it.
We are opposition to no one and are not affiliated with any one. We specialize in our business and know our business. The manager who is particular is the manager we want to do business with because we have his brand of entertainment. We do not book cheap
shows* but companies of proven merit. Cheap shows are equipped cheaply, lack di*awing power and are too expensive in the long run.

What you have been waking

If

you wants at a reasonable

for

is

here ''i^d

we

don't

price, well organizedt

18 to 25 people Tabloids that you can

sell

without a blusb communicate with us

NOW.

TO ALL PRODUCERS
HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE

offers

You know our square

and our skigan*—''NOT

you a great opportunity in a virgin territory if you have a show of merit. We have no
Shows that have worked our WESTERN CIRfinancial interest in any companies, every attraction booked by us has an equal chance.
CUIT, get in touch with the New York office at once. What we have proven in the West is at hand in the;;East.
deal policy

TO

HOW CHEAP

BUT

HOW

GOOD."

PEIU:X)IUV1ERS

HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE

Take advantage of thti; Have your mail addressed in our care,
maintains a department for you.
meet your friends in our reception rooms, register your New York address so your friends can locate you when they come to the city.
We- can place chorus girls and musioal comedy people most any time.
If you are at liberty we will help you get an engagement.
^
Write, wire, telephone or call.

'^Slogan—MEET

1?^

ME AT HYATT'S

J

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY
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dlMKHHted

himself

declares

Dick

at tha Naw Amstardam. K.s sentiment at timafl briagi a taar to the

a

survive

Probably won't

poles.

la

month at Wallack's.

wltli it all.

eye.
Act two lius Wales trying to make
But HHmiWilsr "Trelawny** la a
the gal take care of his gentlemen
of the
satire of the stage. Gently. perh;iiw,
friends. But she refuiies to become
it kids the legit actor o£ other tiay.M.
only
a harlot .\nd shoots Wales,
(REVIVAL)
A decade aco that type of actor who
wounding him. Meantime her first
t;ike.M hi.s art so sternly serious was
Cuineily In four act* by Arthur Finero.
become wealthy prfM^nt.d
OMin, Saunders.
by George Tyler at the New the point of jest.
Those who recIn South America and comes back .ViiiKU-nlam Jan. SI with an aU«StSr MM;
ognise
the type will enjoy tha humor
flnds
Heymour.
he
William
by
wbei|
HfHged
for her, only to shrink
portions
the pluy.
ftollt
those
ot
TheAtrtcsl
of
mUi^^
•ha haa
WiltoB Lackay.e
Jame:* T^.for
After all, Pinero*a play does not
man.
Henrietta CYo»man
Mrj» Toir^T
excursion of
The
stage.
ridicule the
.
Third act finds her aftar fl^1» year.- AUKUStU- ollKjys
John E. Kfinrd the fair Rose Tu'lawny to Cuvendi.sh
I'.Klinan.l (Jadd
thm coop* Chray-hlkiM, hard Tom
Itt
I'^ith
R^Ho
rench
as expectturn
out
W
Square did not
KmIo.U- \N iiiw. >d
vaageful and vindictive, she awaits Avonia Miinri
hy 81r William Oower, ViceII<lon ISahugau ed
Hone Tre!u\viiy,..,#
the tine
with
only the return of Wales, whom she Iniftgen
played
Chancollor,
Paiilin* l-)r.l
r.trfOtt..
Kerrigan manner of John Drew. "Trelawny,"
J. M
intends to i>Iiik for a final pop-off ODwyer
Rogera
rai
Mr. IVnBil
TJiough
ir***^*:**
atory.
and then take the consequences. Mr. Mortimer.. ,««,;,,.lfiklthew simili. Jr. too. Is a pretty love
Roae does not take to the formalJ. V. F\»sl» r
But before he shows up Saunders Mr. Httn«ton.....«.^..;...r'.
is
iatlueace
Peggy Whiffon ities of tha Square, ita
comes in again (alwaj's returning Uim Briwater
HMH-rt bsaMag reilnlng and the Una of true love atfrom South America), and as he is HallkMawr Mea-ThMtikal Folk
adopt
there Wales comes In through a side Sir Wmiam Oower, W..^
John Drew tracts young Arthur Gower to
the. life of a "g>p»y," become playwindow, by this time a hophead.
Kffle .Shannun
Ifiaa Trafalgar OaWiir.
Kric l>reM«!er actor to win back his Roae.
Saunders has already told her Arthwr Oow«r..»«»V*««««*
Frloda Inesrort
Nfonday nUfiti the house was peohe's been marrl-d for three year.s <Mara Do rMlUs,....
I^twropeo D oi^ay
Captain De FomUs.
many
and that his little girl is named Mrs. MoMop
.....*Mr«. Tho^ Wtilffoo pled by people of the stage,
Halen, but when Jack enters he Iff. Ablett
O. P. HotSlo Important playera not presently enOorald JM MW Ruged. Tha balance consisted In the
stays and tries to stop the fight. It Charles
j
«••••
PoffSy WalSen main of tha social aet.
The recepwill not be stOMBed. however, and Farah....**.
tliNi tlven the eaara leading playP^csry gata ilK>€ Wal«a skipping
John
Imagine
through the window, leaving Peggy
ers
genuine.
was
of
faculty
George Tyler has the
dying in the arms of Saunders, who attracting all-star casts for his re- Drew and Mrs. Whiffen taking
long
Will, it ia to ba imagiaad,'ba eharged
and
many
curtalna
bows
to
regular
players
vivals, paying the
with the whole affair. But the play- salaries and still effecting successful >laudlts. It was the venerable Drew
wright hasn't gone into ttiat ptiase tours. He sent "The Rivals" to the who was accorded tha big reward.
of it and cuts his play aitait >y iatroad with such a cast line-up and And In hia greylsit ataga career he
ting the gal die.
could hardly have found a better
was out nearly two seasons.
A poorly written play, this "Trial it The
program for the present re- part than aa Sir Qower.
Marriage/' and directed as badly
Wilton lAckaya and Henrietta
Wells"
as it is written. Opening night in vival of "Trelawny of the
aggregation of names such Crosman had their best chance In
terrible state, the players letting had an
the
first act, not appearing iagaln
ones ride by on the wings of time, as one would only lind at a benefit. until the fourth, and then only for
while interest also hopped those "Trelawny" was done for a week by a few minutes. O, P. Heggie was
same wings and rode out the door. the Players Club last spring but the in the first act only, while LAwrence
Its dirt tries to get interesting, but cast was no more dii^tinguished than
D'Orsay was only In the aeodnd and
the manner in which it is dragged in the prrsi'nt one, in fact, hardly as
not among the playera Of tlia Sadmuch so.
failed to av6ke any great reaction.
ler's
Wells theatre.
•Trelawny" was fir.st presented
Kallesser. producer and author
Helen Oahagan was a lovely Rose,
role
years
title
here
ago.
2€
In
the
of this one, fooled the talent last
the most suitable character
quite
season with "One Man's Woman." of Rose waa Mary Maiiaartng. -Later
produced at the 48th Street and still Ethel Barrymore was seen In a re- she UaM had for several seasons.
Pauline
Lord was a pretty and dashWhen Sir Arthur Pinero
vival.
Estelle
Imogen.
Wlnwood
wrata It "Trelawny" waa than a pe- ing
warmed
up to her Avonia. RoUo
originally announced at "Any Man's riod play, dated in the early 60's.
Woman," and the aequel to th« lirat. Only through akilUul playinc could Peters was the lover who put aside
his afTection in adoration of Rose.
But thar
H^^
ii» Ujt mrnut
fHa It be wo^at yHm^
John GS. Kellard and LAckaye played
"legits" and made a real Job of it.

WelU

Trelawny

<

l

M

wife, who hfts never been lawyer, who c:nne
permitted to forget tho olrcvm« meota and rose to
Ha had
pleader.
stances of their marriage.
From there the theme wanders, but he persisted in

to his

mi

Frohmans

The
Th.,

»y a

40th

^ed.

*
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Sat at
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BEATRICE LILLIE
Musical
«|
'OH FIJE^lf'

foreign apecial attractions at 16.60.
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M
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flat.

{REDSTONE
new

Qitter or

musical comedy
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<

PHILIP OOODM.%N'8 MVHIC.^T. HIT

producer or produclnff corporation
Kram-ioentioiieil.
OpM«d Jan. SI
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Honeymoon Lane
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DAVID BBLA8CO

MARIE SAXON

HK M ARKAIiLK CAST

and a

LYRIC
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^
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DRCItlll't luetiia* Malodrama

AM AMERICAN TRAGEDY
KfiARNBT

iVMki Aheii

TIMES SO.

HI.,

Dfematlaed by PA1«lCnc

i(wHPjr**o,***^*>*

gentlehen

Mstinee*

Thum 4

Sat.

Prefer Blondes
EDNA
JUNE WALKER.
diar raiv aian •»«

MIBBARO.

Willi

NUNTLfv

«.

W.

8 1.
ltd

48111

Era. SinO
But.. 2:3U

HELEN FORD

in ttie
utterly Different Mimical Comedy

Br GI'ADYS UNCiRH
44th 8t.
LITTI^ W.
flitV'w^a.. Bat., i
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pires
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is

Mm*

SKATo

I..

Krlunn^i

Win!
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An'

Cft.

Philip Otinnint

ItM.

IMttth

Spencer

•JMapk Pie

baiiKroiied ihis one

may
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elnema distinction.
The
from college and imwith Karl Marx idetillsms.
to

PfllNeiPAL

in

"TWttHOE TWttMCLE"
LWERTir^ NEW YIHUC

"THE DESERT
CASINO, NEW

SO*IG''

YORK

LESTER W. COLE WALTER CRAIG
LiAOING MAH
wHh KOLB

"PEGGY-ANN"

VANDERBILT. NEW YORK

HELYN EBY-ROCK

"HONEYMOON

LANE''
KNICKERBOCKiR, NEW YORK

LEON ERRQL
8TABEIK0 IN

"YOURS TRULY"
SHUBERT,

NEW YORK

aiNI

DILL'9

^'QUEENHIGH"
MASON OPERA HOUSE
Lee Angeles

"

MARGARET IRVING
AS

/THE SPANISH

SIREN**

"THE DESERT SONG"
CASINO|»

.

NEW YORK

im McCONNELL
Featured with

ONAMUNSON

"PEGGY-ANN"

LEADING LADY

VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

%WII»K
UBERTYt

TWINKLE"

NEW YORK

HERBERT

NUm

The Chariot Show

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"
in "QUEEN HIGH'*
EARL CARROLL. N«w Yoi^
AMBASSADOR, NEW YORK

MARIE SAXON KAY SPANGLER
WITH
^'RAMBLERS''
LYRIC THEATRE

New York

City

JUUUS TANNEN

nAvraab wmi
"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"
EARL CARROLL, New York

JACK THOMPSON
IN

in

EARL CARROLL, New York

"PEGGY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

CHAS. WINNINGER

JACK WHITING

Ftaturod with

m

"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"

fresh

whiih
vote

—

PUYERS IN LECniMATE
HWENmi,
JOE E. BROWN
COMtDIAN

^

Ills

practic.il

father

airrecs

upon condiliun his son deover a year*s labor in the

to test
fiirnlly

BROADHURST4nh

LIBERTY
Dir. A.

ROADWA Y
riv

.QIadys

Allen de Lano sounds phoney as
the author'.s name, and the abacnoc
creates the
of producer'a credit
»u8pleion that somebody was trying: to hide something.
To give the author the best of
it from the start, all that can be
said in his favor is tliat the nebulous of a good idea is present.
It
is
crudely
developed, creakingly
presented and laboriously etaged.
It is a succession of anti-climaxes,
jerlcy
sliarp
in
its
contrasting
shades, and never realljr starts to
happen until the p-^taway. By that
time the ever-growing feeling of
hopelessness forestalls any meritorious reactions.
Its talkiness completely handicapped the opus.
The first two acts art concerned
with a youHK college graduate's
seduction of the orphaned slavey
of his parents' household. He must
do the "hotioriihle thine:," and po
these ill-matched people are wed to
give the offspring a "name.'*
The clash is derived from the
contrasting characterizations. r«u h
is an idealist in his or her way.
Thfl h inter toHjL_>li«s Babbitt asbu*>d

FunaiMt
MintMl
Skew
la TwMl
—with

.

uf the cvcninj? fulfills tHM
tic end of the title.

Tli(«..W.4-th Pt. 1>J. n.
MttH. Wfd. & Sat..

GEORGE WHITE'S
with

FaneM..«*^.*k..

Whoever

EXCEPTIONAL CAST

I

ptothe

have IMOB ioM' en the short cast
idea, but that won't help it much.
Were it not that tbie Chanin link
inaletn en ft ffue'rAiitee, a safe veiiture would be that "For Bolter or
Worse" is a co -op production, bu t
reg^ardleei, the IttlBT ISH jlliWtWlli >

tJt

ULRI6
LENORE
at LULU BELLE

«

at

t:30.
2:30.

FRANCINS

•nod

•*•«.*••»«• ^

ia

H u r Ibu

ctoofsa Vaieoas . ••••••»••• » , *<Ma jftnyws
Mr. ParaoM. •«•.•••••••••* WltaMT Vfalter
Doctor Qravea
•..**»•«» •^.IMi Irlirla
I'^a^Hy. *. ••*••»*•.••• •••« . . t • • • vlMkiia l4Mta

at

a

Thur.

with

Hew Titm

MansfliM,

.

ggjfflg^

HONOR BE DAMNED

W9r$p

ufnedy-drama In three acts, by All<'n
«le
l.ano; atas^d i>y Tom Power*, who is
prominent In the cact. Compaoy probably
a i'OH>p propuHltlon wltb "backing?"; no

with Darothy Stone

CURK

i^aa*

oam^

with

Mrs.

D^wlmg

"Trelawny

ovarliead la iinUkalr.

io

Eddie

special attraction

deserves support for the four or
six weeks It is expected to stay
That It will remain longer to the
kind of business neceaaary for the

Charles Dillingham presents

HoUbrook Btiim
KKOKNC MOLNAR'S
THE PLAY'S THE THIHO*
BTf at SS St. Ktm. t

cast.

CHARLES WtNNINGER
ULUDC icaUnoM

MILLER'S

8:30.

Wed.

Krr. 8:30
and 8tt.. 2 30

wHh

MCMta mmmmi, taaiL aaTiiMNi

HENRY

presented

liam Seymour staged It, as ho has
done for the present showing. The
play Is somewhat overtime but It 1b
a delightful performance, much
more enjoyable than some of the

W. MUiSt.

ThOH.
M«t«.

Charles Dillingham presenla

THE

mm

first

"Trelawny" and at the tlme»Wll

Bva. t:tf

St.

from the teiieeminence as a
high principle.
a rathn- juve-

and

Rose's.

KifPnUE
Wiirrir#s^

IM7

t.

finally dwindles away to an nile loyalty to his old "gang," who
Tlie mother- had gone the way of the slum poliunsatistactory end.
gambler and down-rlj:bt
love idea Is somewhat an Import- tician,
ant high-light In one spot, but for crook. He defended them in court
them immunity from punwon
and
dangerously
Is
the main the play
ishment for their crimes, even
above Ite own level.
mother and the girl he
his
though
for
It
said
be
The best that can
loved, and who cherished all that
are the historlonlcs of Powers and was good and fine in the man,
and
Gladys Hurlbut at the
feared his low friendships.
WilnuM Walter and BdltH Spencer
In the end it ta one of his own
as the in-laws.
Paddy Cain will be consulted In '^le" who aeducea his sister, and :
his well-known the lawyer learns of the situation
short order for
theatrieal Potter's Field for Indig- just a.«5 he has promised to defend
Abel.
ent productions.
the pal for a murder (however Justified it might seem to" the umlei world code), none the leaa a cold,-,
blooded murder.
So much of the play unfoIdK witW.
with
Mack (by arranxemMit
Wlllaril
remarkabla
quite
DavKI BelHsco) In Ills own play, thra*-act persuasiveness
ooincU
the strained
dramu. Play In one acene and cast of 11. considering
A the MuriK>H O Juii.
shrewd
Mack,
makbecause
dences,
Wlllard Mack
John <~onn.MI
has built up
T.lzrie McCall er of theatrical device,
Mm. CunncMI
astonishingly
real
out
of
KInx
drama
Rulh
his
.Mary tonne 11
UtHtiut' Banyard and human people.
The play could
lieobe Dawlfj
Kthel Gray Tcrrj
AKneh Delrae
stoodyon
have
its fundameneasily
"Mig" Tom Reynold*. .William f^urtbMffh
tal force, but It has been so tricked
*'arl ti«i-ard
I.)U Jluclilcy
George Cleveland out In theatrical make-believe that
.^.iinmif J^lnn
Harry ElnKliah It loses force.
T»i| McHride
Added to that, the
Phil Mct;oveny,,,,,»>»',.Thoma.'« V. Tracey
Androw Roby. ..*........ .Huron L. Biyden dialogue has been richly interlarded
with some of the most violent pr(»fanlty even Broadway has heard on
One of the trottblea with Wlllard the stage this year and thara
Mack as a playwright Is the inter- plenty.
ference of WiUard Mack the actor.
Mack himself as John Connell,
The energetto' Mr. Maek doea not the lawyer, gives a most iHtHifylng
seem to be able to create dramatic performance. He can handle aituamaterial except in terms ot thoee tiona with fine reserve aa an actor;
" dear t<r the
^scenea** which
It la only aa a playwrlgirt thlit ha
heart of the actor.
He can build convinc.spills over.
The result of the one-man eon- ing character on the stage as well
fllct we get with apecial force In as in the manuscript, and he deieil
"Honor Be Damned," a play in make his hero not only plausible,
Which there Is much mellow sophis- but recognizable in the city's life.
tication, an enormotia content of But he cynically acts on the belief
vital human Interest, and a play that an average audience has to be
most of the excellencies of which knocked on the head to get an adeare dimmed and muffled by striv- quate mental reaction;
wHItg
ings to get theatrical effect, the in terms of the theatra Mid a^lfe In
punch" of Broadway show Jargon. terms of life.
Made, In abort, Is smart at the
The play's cnihaiE, tbeatrleaUy
expense of sincerity. In the first speaking. Is a whale.
Lou hip
place, the title, "Honor Be Damned." killed 'his man and come to Johiii
is a false title, designed probably for advioe.
John then and there
a pistol shot
Otto Kruger was the low comedian, to catch a shallow taste for shock. prepares an alibi
an assignment like which ha has What he has done la to write a through the killer's own coat and
plajr
flrat^rata
about
Tbrk
N«w
(Continued
on
a
iNiia di>
never had. Etfle Shannon was the
elderly sister of Sir Gower. J. II.
Kerrigan the garrulous prompter,
and Eric Dressier the true love of

hM

m

W«diiMday, Fabnuurjr

•

faetf>ry.

In time the hoy gets the old mnn
to try the employee co-op profitsb;n inp «ch<^n»e. bnt
despite his
ideulisin of labor, he is* a tymtit
in his own hom»». an ill-bred b(»^lr

"OH, PLEASE!''
Diroction
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minor heroine's role with a tendency
toward the Oriental in her costum-

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN
THE DRAG
presents
Uoii:an«t^ni
^^m.
rnlU 'a humu!H>xual comedy
by Jane Mast.
acts,"
ilw> t«

subject
he

diaina In
pf«« udon>
the clainiM authonthip of Mue West.
print ipaU
and tv>o m-ure ot
Sixteen
Staged by
Kdward hllsner.
"»uper8,"
BpoMors are the same as for "Sex" at
Firsi time at Poli's
Daly's. New York.
Fark Theatre, Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 81.
.Elmer Grand in
Or. Richmond
Bmlly T. Francis
Barbara Richmond.
..•••...Jane Toung
A Maid
Allan Oftitipbell
David f'alrtwell

m

tor

<Mom Hathaway

Ilowe
JuiiK» KinKHbury.........A. Francis I^nz
Pain Mami
Taxi Driver
tMaire
f... Margaret liawkins
Jay Sheridan
Roland Kingsbury
Of-orge Du Valt
Bdtlcr
Charlea Townaend
Roaoo QiUlngwat«r
Gharlaa Ordway
Jack WInlfrad

Hal Swanson
Aian GrayHon
Marlon Hunter

•

•••• Harry 8bls0le
•...Marshall Bradford

Marion Davis
Arthur Kowse
Chienta— Mr. Herbert .SliUmun. Hobt)y
D'Andrpa. Kugene Ca.sali. Allan cJray, (Sua
.Shilling.
Kd Hearne. Stuart <'ailaghan.
John Mangum, Harry Carroll, Kdi i^^llis,
Sylvan Kepetli, Howard Dilley, Di< k Gray.
John Romiser, Prank Carroll, JamM Jiiaf>
Uvorges Du Vail, Frad Dickaaa. CluuriM
"
Billy

Zianffstoii.

Jlmmj

Bairy.

It P. T. Barnum had ever been
inspirod to sta.«?e a grand and flittering spectacle entitled, for instance, "The DestAiction ot Sodom,"
tills is about the Way he would hAve

gone about it.
Tlie whole play 19 a cheap and
shabby appeal to Sfinsationalism,
done without intelld^ence or taste
aiid In the spirit of & Winter Oarden revue. If it ever fret* to Broadway, it would be a calamity, just at
this time, when, more than ever
before, the subject of a Broadway
play censor is under national agitation.

The play was billed all over
a banner
even
to
Bridgeport,
stretched across the main street and
Jn plain vi«nv to everybody that left

"A homosexual comedy drama, more senrailroad

witli

role,

tlisir« tioii

in a utaniier
that does not offend public decency
can be ap)>roaohod In the theatre
witli curative results.
But as treated In "The Drag it
illuminates nothing, serves no decent purpose and Is altogether vicious. This is because its exploitation in this play is utterly insincere and everything urged in its
favor Is phoney, the object being
an inexpressibly brutal and vulgar
attempt to capitalize a dirty matter for profit and without a shred
of decency In purpose or means.
'

There are two other "high powered" episodes in the piece besides
the "drag.
These come in the second and third act. One is a casual
meeting between the rich pervert
and four of his boy friends, during
which the boy friends talk and behave after the manner of their kind.
It really constitutes an inside vit \v
of the male sex pervert within the
intimate circle. Its introduction
wa.s not at all vital for like the
party acene its substance could have
*

indirectly.
The
other .scene involved a dellnite approach by the principal pervert.

been

tlie

handk'd

if

station, as

HONOR BE DAMNED

her
(Continued from pace 4t)
with not a hint of exploitation sends him to the near-by station
or j)rfs.s agent ing for her appear- lu>UHe to give hiniHOlt up, the agreeance in the play as a featured ment being that in half an hour the
uetreus.
killer shall telephone to him, calling
There Is much to be done before for his aid.
"The Triple Cross* is a powerful
In that half hour John learns that
play.
It is the play and n(»t the T.ou is the man who h.id seduced
players that needs the doctor.
It .h»hn's si.ster, the revelation coming
«loes not strike its tenH>0 quickly through
the killer's prearranged
rn«»uRh and
needs more minor telephone call. Into this tense spiritual
sittiatlon
there enters one
thrills,
more disconcerting false
alarms to distract attention and to Sammy Stern, whom John had only
day
successfully
defended in a
that
bring the laughter of reli«'f from
legitimate climaxes. "woman scrape." Sammy wants to
the heavier
give
Joint
a
check
for
the girl inWorked into better shape by a good
tjhowman. it should be able to play volved in his ease, and he departs
speech,
"I
with
the
know
don't
New York long enough to make it
attractive for stock release. In stock whether I'm guilty or not* but the
will
square
it all.'*
Jack
should thrive, requiring only a
it
That's the high point of the play.
interior,
three

conveyed

This scene was done with comparative moderation, compared to the
excess emphasis given to the other
episodes, but still was pretty brtttal
and plenty nauseating.
Without these three incidents the
play wouldn't arouse even momenIt Is utterly withtary attention.
out meaning. In the lirst act is u
crude attempt to give the play some
.semblance of a purpose. A doctor
and a judge discuss the subjict of
homosexuality as It ioeial evil. Once
that is over there Is no more pose
of moral purpose to the play, which
degenerates promgitly Into A JaBied
up rovel en tli« garbase heap.
Rush.

THE tpPLE^ GROSS

bookcase

library

hinges and a praetleiit Vault tffl^r.
Even at it stands, it is pretty
good entertainment. Its composite
ingredients make It seem reasonable to expect that the play should
be as good as the ancestry from

which

it

was

derived.

*

lAJ^heif.

finale Is

weak and

false.

John

sweetheart tries to dissuade him
from further association with the
underworld, and his curtain line is,
"Christ, you know, died between
two thieves" a line that strikes an
other false note.

SWEET LADY
Washington* Feb.

The

flrst determines to send the seducer
of his eieter to the chair, but on
consideration he makes up his mind
to get him off, the latter decision
His
being purely a stage device.

—

There Is a delightful comedy bit
a poker game Into
which a "boob** from Batavia Intrudes, and then takes home all the
winnings. This Batavia character,
nicely played by Huron It. Blyden.
Another
is a capital bit of writing.
recf-ntly In Detroit. niWBing for t«o waaks.
Is the crooked old politician and
Reopening here, after. fMrvnilR at tlHl lla- fixer, played to the HilWi tlBtd by
tional, Jan. 31.
Mary Turner
Jane Taylor William Courtleigh.
The production didn't cost mxich.
George A. .S^-hiller
Pop F'lint
John Kane It has only one nicely done interior
Tom Ward
Nliiu P^-nn
Julie Carter
Gus Shy set, the sitting room of Che ConUmP Hazird
1.

Thomaa Ball pres«nta new mualeal comedy with Guy Shy, Marie Nordstrom. Jane
TayJor and Harry Puck. Book by Mann
Page and Jmck McOowaa. Mualo by Dalon
Owen and Thomas Ball. Lyrics by Bud
(iif en.
Book staged and directed by William Caryl, with tha masical atmibers and
dances staged by Busby Bcrkalay. Opened

.William Ri>8» ll«»
Margy Dixon
.Marie Nf>r'lstruni
Dorothy Morgan. ..:•%•••*.«. .In^z Courtney
Hairy Puck
JOf» Turner
••••«,<••
John Hun<l!oy
Souny Whitinora. ...»••••
MilLs
Oeorge .Schiller
Jeannette Fua-Lce
Mile. Desiree
Mr; Daias Cwi-n and
~ Mr. S%a«k Davis
G» ne Dixon

at the

in the first act

nell

family in

The play

—

New

just

York.
misses real

dis-

theatrical plays
are old fashioned, and dramas with
only artificial effectiveness in makebelieve don't register 100 per cent.
Besides, the piece comes along in
the midst of a jam of new productions, where it may be smothered.
tinction.

Purely

49

PARISIAN LOVE
(m YIDDISH)

ing, liandled herself creditably In

and tucL and presented
mhnt

VARIETY

Initial attraction at the new Public thent*
tre on 2«1 avenue and 4th street, owned hy

Nathan Schulnmn and
are alao producers of
JaEzy Yiadisli title ».f

"The
Zenu

1x)uiH

who

i:i>ldi>t'r>r.
'

the

K.ilia.i

un a

l^>vf

"P.Tri-*i:»n
i:niii.. ri.

h

Mi>«ha

KHjad«>re.''

.\pim;U»«u!.i hikI
<;<>lt|sti in aro » "-slarr«'d
in fh.
ifita, uliirh Im HtiiK<'<1 <oul i>r«..lur»».l l y Anpelt)aiini,
and a.>».«uin«'«lly al-o his iuimUwork on tho ad.-tptatlon, althuUKli not tred«
it»».l
for
hfintto.
Michael "Wilensky as*
fiUieil in thf atafdng: dances by Alexandag
Katohitofsky. Joaeph tliemlavsky direct!*

inR the orohcntra.

In three acts,

ent set.^, opening Jan. 27.
Odette Darlmoada, Prima Donna.

4Mtaf*

Zona Ooldstela

_

PrUMa Raejaaa eta

eU

LftlMta.

Mlsoha Appolt>aunii

.

Louis Philippe La Touretfe
At.« .-^incoflC
MarletU. wife
Uella Kinkol
Napoleon, .sw.«etheart
Jacob II. hz< it
Pimprlnet te
Charl.s .Na a n son
Dr. Cohn, Journaliat
M. Zwilmck
,
nireoror
s>amuol Ulun*
.

i

Pipi, i>atron

Heck v Oohn

Attendant of the buxea.
M. Wt inrich
Devenu, IMlnce Adjutant..l|fc;hael W ilenaky
Oberat Parker. Captain ..*,•.. Sidney Hart
A waiter
•••..•••>•»»,... .Louis Gllrod
Fo o llalenna
Solo Dancer
Thaatra Fairona,

...I^ya ¥a «l sal4

..a. Katchlofskv
HIadua. Slaves. Apacka
Daaoara, auaata, ate.

a wett known KaiwkUk, wliUe no iiMN.
when Eriancer ipAn-

**BaJadere** is

mnan

opevelta

cess in 1$22
sored It at the

Knickerbocker Si
witH Vhienne Segal, hab
been widely acclaimed on the continent and in England, emanating
from Vienna. The Kalman score is
its chief asset, and even the hybrid
Yiddish adaptation could not bury

New York

charm of the song hits, "I Still
Can Dream." "My Bajadere" and
"Forbidden Fruit." In America it
was labeled "The Yankee I'rlncess,'*

the

and the Yiddish adaptation carries
with

it

the hotsy-totsy

title

of "Par-

isian Love."

Rather elaborately done and all
that. It is tantamount that "Parisian
Love" Is not for the Yiddish public.

What Schulman A

A

Goldberg,

.

or

the S.
G. Producing Co., htm done
Is to bring an old-world prodttctloni
into the new world before an assimilated old and new world audience,
mostly the former, aince their as*
simllation is not complete. There-

to get up momentum when A llmfM nin nf, nay, six we«ks
Una*.
t0.ilCcount for it.
one doe* BtaH SI eHeka aolidly.
Payson
Elarl House
dancing diow. with the
first riorence
Gladys Feldnian It in a great
Giardiniera
Finta
La
Mrs. Dowling
Margaret Wj'cherly chorus almosAunning away with it.
performance was witnessed by a Anne
Dowlin^
Natacha Rainlxiva
The Intimate Opera i\>. presents this little fore, a Continental theme presented
capacity audience. There was, in Tom Bennett
Against this is just a moderately known
,.Jani<<H .SpottMWood
work of Mozart with a text In Bng- to an audience that has emanated
James Hannali
.addition, a big turnaway.
.N< llle Fillmore well done score, with the numbers
Supported by sub- from the Continent not
llsh by Hnrrlron r>owd.
so long ago
scription ilMt. but offered to the public also
P. Sinnott, secretary of the New J. Frothlngham-lialV^...Kichard Coolidge
Ronie
Ray
they
so
moment
staged
for
tlie
the
.Martha
Madison
that
at
scale.
At tlhe Mayfair Jan. 17. (for the main) Is not to the likini?
......•••.•••.<«
$3.30
York Police Department, was In Walter Marstott ««i.4»«»«4««CaIvin Thomas
of
Mtllay
the
Norma
downtown
Serpetta.
•
.
.
•
masses.
r.
•
If it were^
seem better than th^ really are.
the audience on behalf of Police t>aytnn
Richard Hale they would not leave the kosher
;.»,4#Vii«,4,. Carlton Rivers
The book, founded on "Mamma Nado
Dorothy C^mberlln
Sandrina.*.*
Commissioner Moliaiiglilill. with in- Jack Harrington ..'»•«*•• •••Brandon Evan.s
rialto
and wen^ their waya uptown
iMPactor Crowbar ••••o..,.|^nd0rlc Burt X^oves Papa,** served well enough Ranniro.
John Alexander R*«*r«
structions to report.
Naiaa ...•...•'•'•••.'•'.... ....Ama 'lEatifMMr settmrlnff eemeMerable laughter and Pode»ta....*..k4<*«*«*
Jo^" Campbell to Broadway aa they certainly da.
"The Drag" is the dramatization
**
providing enough of the alt uat Ian J*jig!f«
What
is being attempted, seemBBVmaD
of a wild party irlven by a rich
tnaiW'
AnnnlOa ••*•......•*.. •••
nwAni-wali inn to knit
lynt^ things.
4Vlt««<»«
There are two kinds of mystery proposition
ingly, ia an educational process for
pervert to his group of painted and plays. One needs a printed request
GemplieatlOBs following a wilful
tna
CHMtto
theatregoer aa well aa
a
bedizened men friends. Tiiis epi- in the program asking the public wife meeting a husband under cirExcept that this comes to
sode is staged with hippodrome not to explain the mystery; the cumstances not so. good and then Broadway hovee and bMhi for pub- for the general patron, who, concededly,
will
be pleasantly surprised
elaborations takinp up close to 26 other needs no request, as
as
graded
Uie dear cuttiii«r toM liiNiir li net a new lic patronage, it would be
at the ''class" of a Yiddish musical
minutes of the third act, without public couldn't explain the plot If Idea.
an Art Theatre enterprise, for it has production.
He will soon observe
of
any
action
dramatic
atof
dialognie or
it tried.
'The Triple Cross" falls
Harry Puck is from vaudeville, so all the quality of that sort
In the playing it is exactly Into the second claMlflcation.
taken that the heavyweight chorus girl
kind.
eiever, traction. The house has been
is Knrin NefMran*
has
given
way
to the second or third
floor
like a revue number, or the
Its premiere at the Park last also Gus Shy, and many, many by a group of music enthusiasta unYiddish coryphee, whefm
show of a night dUb. Some SO night at a |2.75 top proved to be others of the lengthy cast of hard- der the sponsorship of a committee generation
pulchritude
and
youth would mafea
speccourse,
young men take part in this
fairly good eattrtAlMMIt
trail widrking principals A nami^ er two of art patrons, hendtdt •(
her eligible for a Mutual burles«ifea
tacle, half tricked out in women's cast.
are sorely needed to create interest by Otto Kahn.
show
least. This does not taka Si
at
are
Among the active sponsora
clothes and half in tuxedos. Half
Apparently it was originally writ- to get them in; the show wUl take
dialectic or dancing handicaps.
a docen of the boys in skirts do ten under the title "S. Q. V." by care «f IwUlinff tMn: nflir tlMir*r« in. Deems Taylor, Helen Freeman,
iTbe dance end. with the presenspecialties, and the episode takes Edward E. Paramore, Jr., a Yale
The
opening mn to well 9Ait mid- Edna St. Vincent MiUay and Max tation as pretentious as It is. Ma
Schoop. which l« sufficient to indi- been sadly neglected.
on the character of a chorus girl man who has been dabbling in odd night
The most ele"pick*out" number in a burlesque literature. Production 1* 1^ HofHTbe piece more than pleased here. cate the class of the group, Mr. mentary steps in the ensembles are
show. One. dressed .is an Oriental eric Productions, Inc., said to bv What ia.needed to put it over Into Taylor being a music critic of note included. Why even
an
average bid*
dancer, bare legs and wearing only financed in behalf of Natacha RaM- the money*getting class is evidently and a composer of considerable em- let or dance school tansmelster
was
inence. Tlie present entertainment not called is
what amounts to a brassiere above bova, who is equally featured with kno^ to the produeer, fbr IM
aa
unexplainablo
as
the waist, does a muscle dance; Margaret
Wycherly and James once closed it to whip It Into shape. is one In a series of presentations, why. on the opening wifftkt of all
musical
elevated
to
of
addressed
Spottswood.
all
manner
The staging was by It has an excellent chance if worked
another sings after the
nights, a floral prop piece could not
tastes, and all offered to the sub- have been gentiine
female Imperaonatoni, and all hands A lexander L.eftwksll, |g fkmi acta out Mid iHindled properly. _^ L_
instead of so ob«
scribers at a rate of $15 for the viously artificial.
are rouged, llp-stlcked and liquld- with a single llbtW^ Ml;
The bid for public support
series.
uhited to the last degree. During tinuous action.'
The new house Is a mo<!fem theatevethe
On
hearted.
It
half
is
only
opened
ice cold for Its metrothe whole scene a Jaas orchestra
rical structure, seating 1,829, to a
ning visited tho little Mayfair was $2.75 top scale, built
plays ''hot'* music in the back- politan premiere and ran remwckby Major David
Everybody M. Oltarsh
ably smooth, considering the intilled to its capacity.
VERSIONS,
ground.
from plans by the
seemed to know everybody else, tho builder and H. Craig Severance,
This hippodromed incident occu- tricacy of tlie wlM yam. It eon
his
up
being
made
tains
audience
apparently
all the standard ingredients:
As far as the
pies 20 mintitos.
associate. Incidentally, with the forFILM,
of adherenU to the Little Group.
dramatic requirements are con- Comedy colored maid, hidden vault,
mal opening of the theatre Major
trifle
light
is
a
Opera
llie little
cerned, it could Just as well have gray-haired old lady, newspaper
Oltarsh was ufUcially honored by
in two acts and two sets, a simple the
happened off stage and come Into w<»nian, crooked maid and butler,
government with *a HbStMiantconventional garden set and a scene colonelcy.
the story as perhaps a few lines of wrongly accused young hero, heroMinneapolis, Feb. 1.
in drapes meant to represent a
dialogue. Its presence In sight and ine who stands by him. bootlegger
The star, Mischa Appelbaum, la %
movies
and
spoken
drama
The
peoeight
There
are
churchyard.
derby-hatted
doubleSouth American importatlaS ^m'
with all Its deliberate elaboration is detective,
one of the things that condemn the crossing sleuth, police inspector are clashing again this week here. ple In the cast, all of them appar- physical culture build excepting iir
whole enterprise and reveal it for (with apats), drugged drink Uken When Flnkelstein & Ruben learned ently amatenre. but Witli trained his effeminate gestures in the
voices which makes the perform- vocal numbers. His
what it Is a deliberate play for by the wrong man, three different
ia a fine voloa
"Buzz" Balnbridge at the ance musically agreeable.
and Miss Goldstein,
nioj'bid interest. The whole venture shootings following black-out, the that
him,
body
that
lurches
onto
A program note sets forth the registered similarly. opposite
the
floor
decided
throw
eleventh
hour
had
to
is without Justiflcution and merits
Abe BincofC.
In
written
Bella Finkel and Jacob llechtam
the unqualilied condemnation of when the vault Is opened, and the In the spoken play, "The Great history of the little opera,
evo- also impreHHtid
In
the public, the theatre and the mysterious mark left on the victims. Gatsby," as the Balnbridge Plaj'ers* 1776 in the early atages of the
comedy roles.
The guardian of the wealthy (dramatic stock) current offering at lution oFttie opeirm bonlfe from its The latter lias Broadway poaaibiliauthorities, not to speak of calling
young
ward
entr'acte Interpolation. ties as a juvasNa.
Is handcuffed just beof
an
status
for the prompt Intervention of the
the
they
immediately
Shubert,
fore the flnal curtain, an^ the
The entertainment is a sort of muRegardless of the box office
police.
The attempt to put the brandingr-iron
used on the vfetims booked Iti photoplaj adak>tation at sical charade Wltli « core far be
chances of "Parisian Love," the
piece on at this particular Juncture
the I4rric, In place of "Everybody's yond the appreckuion of the unini- attraction
is found in the well-known black
has merit of a type that
in the dumbest thlnir imaginable.
bag, together with the million dol- Acting," which had been previously tiated. It lias abont tho same gen- Is figured a bit In advance
of downOutside tho ")lr>ii;" the play is
lars' worth of missing bonds.
Interest as a public offering as town standards. Tho house
eral
both
play
scheduled,
Thus»
and
as
dramatic
merit
a
Utterly without
but
The outstanding new touch is that picture !«fii be en i^iew the eMhe an »ighteenth century first edition another landmark of a newis Bast
lierformflince. This reporter doesn't
the branding- iron Is not heated in wcf-k.
would have as a best seller. It is a Side that is being fast developed
It has
helit;ve Mae West wrote it.
students.
fireplace but requires an electriconly
to
Interest
of
relic,
and Improved, so much so that it is
all the earmaiks oC being the work
P.ainbridge claims that on every
light socket to iiiak*' it sizzle.
Th«> "book," even modernized and a pleasant surpriae to thoM who
of a boss hostler in a livery stable.
Vet it is good dramatic fodder, occasion possible F. St R., when in English has nothing to hold the have not been In
The livery .stable technique is recogthat naicbborkotd
they
screen
verelMi
any
have
of
the
Dramatically some Incon- coming up like second -growth tim- play which he contemplates pre- attention of the generality for two for a few years.
nizable.
ber after the others.
hoin*s, and the score is for the edU*
The new. pretentlona apartments
sequential Incidents lead up to the
Incidentally. "The Ghost Train" senting, or are able to obtain It, cated, or students.
are fetching rentals of a non-ghetto
RonKational party and some trifling
is on its sixth heavy week at the will hurry it into one of their theThe production Is made in that standard, and the many Russian,
action takes place afterward including a murder and a third de- Coi)loy. and "The Triple Cross" may atres ahead of Ma announced pro- spirit. The costuming has been at- Roumanian and other dialect restended to carefully and tho simple taurants and cafes are attracting a
ut'oe
but these are possibly live and thrive on the same duction.
cxaniin.'ition,
s« ttinrs nt o sightly, but not imposmotor trade otherwise foreign to the
mere crude subterfuges to account patronage.
Burden
of
the
action
everyfalls
The st«)ry tells of a lover's sector. There is more atmosphere
ing.
for the *'drag,'* for the exploitation
quarrel in Florence, the resignation in some of those cafes and coffee
of winch the whole business was where except upon the shoulders of
IXVET AT COHAN
the three featured players. Martha
of the swain to niarriage with a
designed.
Harry Levey, formerly at Jolson's, rich but homely maid and the rec- houses than in most of the midtown
This reporter approached the per- Madi.son als the soubrct type of
eateries, and a glimpse at it under
b^en
N.
ma<le
y.,
has
rnanag<r
of
newspaper
woman,
Thomas
Calvin
onciliation of the sweethearts expert guidance of a Walter Kingsf^'i niance
with 4>v»M y disposition to
Kive it serious, unbiased attention. as the villainous uncle, and liian- the Cohati theatre, now operated by through tho plotting of a royal jies- ley or a Harry Hershfieid, who wore
He took the attitude that this sub- don Kvans as the iathcr crooked Paramount as a run house. BUI ter and bin light o* love. Folly. Folly encountered at the premiere, makes
ject of sex a berration was fair ina- jirivatc d«'tectivc do fmo l»its of Uidgeway Is the treasurer.
Willie is the l*\* Vi \io convention, daughter it the i))ore interesting throtigh preterial for the theatre under proper character work which could have Kurtz has been switched ffom the of ColuifibiiH* and t h e J ei^ep, o f vious
actmaintanc e ghip w ith the
course, Is Pierrot, the story being "spots."
treatment, the theory being that easily been carried beyond the Coiian to the Rivoli.
X 1)01 version was as old as his- melodrama Into tavemesque travtold in the poetic version.
Ineldentallv, an<l by no means retf>ry, it never had been attacked by
esty.
Venture* doeeo't mean a thing to like in the iiarlem. Bronx, ii^t SOa
Miss Wycherly, as the white<»»ythlng but silence and that If it
the eommercial theatre, having all lated to the T»remiere Of "Parisian
Brtnnan* Rogers in "Spain"
haired old lady who sohes every«>uld be >)rought into the open, exthe chararteristlcs of a laboratory Love." there Is a new night life deRrennafi and Rogers will join "A
stained and measured, it couldn't thing, does her little bit quietly and
group enterprise, except in this case veloping down there, as probably in
*ny more pernicious a social hor- effectively.
Spottswood ft hope- Night in Rpain" In Philadelphia. it Is much better done than naually a number of other outlyinir spots
com*MiiMHfl are vurrently In happens in vu* h m.itterf and und'-r :ind Second avenue
The
ror than it was under the silent lessly lost through lack of situaWith Its Hunweatment He still believes the tions, and Miss Rambova, playing a Artists and Models."
Xuihdistinguished auspices.
garian centers, etc*

sational than 'Rain' or 'Sex'."
By 7:30 Monday evening
house was sold out and the
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LOCAL ORDINANCE
REGUUTING RADIO

RADIO CONTROL BILL DRAFTED

AS A POUTICAL COMPROMISE
in House in 48 Hrs.;
Forecast—Provides
Senate
Prompt Passage in
for New Kind of Commission, on Trial a Year

Conlcniiiee Measure

ApRroved

i

'

good

1.

coui^cil

If the Mlnneai>olis city
passes an ordinance now before it,
thto city will be the flrat In the
United Statea to enact local legislation regulating broadcasting and
the use of radio reception sets in

an

effort to

improve reception.

Md

aeilera

generally

come and gone.

'

The proposed law prohiblta the
operation within the city limits during evening hours of any broadcasting station of over 60 watts. It
also licenaeB all atationa having
studios here and requires license
fees ranging to |100 annually, according to the station's sixe. The
measure also prohiblta the use of
so-called "blooper" regenerative receiving sets or anjM i^sjtruments
causing undue air vlbratlonsl
ordinance
of
the
Infractions
would be punishable by a |100 fine
'

.

'

.

Is moving along nicely, with a number of
The ppst-hoHday slump has
di^^tributed.
Everything from ahaot muaie to ''mechanical"
reproductions thereof are muchly in demand.
The records particularly Cand the Victor's heavy exploitation campaign has not. a little to do with it) are generaly helpful.
Picked at random without any idea of relative aaleo importance,
"In a Little Spanish
the following are among the big eellers:
Town," "Hello Blue Bird," "Blue Skies," "Mary Lou." "Hello Swanee.
Hello," "Me Too," "Moonlight on the Ganges. "Little White House,"
from 'Honeymoon Lane"; '^-onight Tou Belong to Me,'* "I Found
You," "Cherle." "Bye Bye Blackbird," "There's No Maybe in My

The music business

Minneapolis, Feb.

(test case to the V S. Supreme Court
WaalitllCtbTi. Feb. 1.
the courts now
the aKreement on the radio las to its application,
An
the being divided on the subject.
regulatory bill reported to
ruled
recently
House on Thursday last th# legis- Oklahoma judge
an
telephone,
the
ho
like
to
l^lvt wheels have moved excep- radio
come-back
tSally fast. The bill received the instrument used v ith no
the
On
Mprpval o^ Uie lower body within on the owner of eUhbr^
other hand, a New York court ruled,
41 li^ur|i. v
with a copyright acconnection
in
it to ilbw'MidM tli« 8tn*t«. Wher*
tion, that the station was equally or 90 days in jalU
It is expected acttoli will be almost
T
responsible with the infringer as it
•Qually as rapid.
had furnished the means for that
a
reaching
of
process
That the
infringement.
"CsUierV'. First NatkNial
compromise on the Hous* f WWte)
Those of the picture industry deth^ Soiutte (Dill) bills was no veloping the broadcasting of motion
unthe
In
evidenced
to Broadcast
«My task Is
pictures face difficulties ahead due
usual departi^re of providing for a
provision granting control
the
to
full time <ft>mini8sIon to fuiictlofi for
over same by the commission. This
"Collier's Weekly" is the first na1^Mr» j^i <lM end of which concreates complications that may re- tional publication to Institute a ratrol reverts to the Department of
of; thto art
deveiopment
tard
the
dio circulation exploitation camCommerce. The commission then now fast becoming recognhtod
paign, via
and ita 'l>lue netto become a* "work by tfc« toy"

With

BIG SELLERS

Baby's Eyes."

Made You Happy When You Made Me

"It

Cry,"

Got the Girl, "Where Do You Work-a Johnr*. "Baby Face,"
"Trail of Dreams," the "Oh Kay" (Oerahwin) music, Inoluding
"Clap Yo* Hands." "Do-Do-Do," "Maybe" and "Someone to Watch
Over Me"; "Sunday," "Thinking of You." "Delilah," "Ro.ses for
Remembrance," "Silver Songbird." "Song of the Wanderer," "High
High Up In the Hills," "When You Waits With the One That You
Love," "C6ck-a- Doodle," "Have You Forgotten," "Craxy Words.
Crazy Tiine."^ "What's the T'se of Crying?", "Lonely Eyes," "Never
Without You," "Rags," "I Know That You Know" ("Oh Please).
"Peggy- Ann" selections ("A Tree in the Park" and •'Where's That
Rainbow") and the usual produotioa hita from "Scaitelp.** .'^ni*
tiea," "Sunny," "Nightingale/V etc.
"I'v

"

INSM

Weddy

On

OM

STUFF

Music

M

Piano Playing Stopped Dancing
WJZ
A pianist etopped the dancing at the Mayfalr Club Saturday night
holding possibilities.
and over at the Rits-Carlton. Oscar Levant etarted ad libbing on the keys
work" embracing WBZ,
Picture Proteata
in the book-up.
between dance numbers. Guests became so interested they wouldn't
No such commI«.«ion has ever beProtests were voiced early In the
"Collier's^ wiU feature a National let him
quit.
Tl^ls went on
Levant delivered Gershwin'a
until
fore been created by Congress.
hearings on the House bill against Weekly Revue.
It will dramatize "Rhapsody."
It is generally coneed^d here that
ex- the Inclusion of pictures. The com- the fiction stories in '"CpUier's" for
It made a tough day for the pianist as at nine a. m. he had been
It to: th# emtlon of political
Senator Dill, Democrat, mittee answer that everything go- ether presentation, augmented by a working on a new routine with Ben Bernle for a holdover Brooklyn
Piedlency.
subject musical program.
Strand date, had done four shows and then Joined this Markel eightWould have gotten nowhere with ing through the air must be
control seemingly satisOf the weeklleo. Variety probably piece combination to round out the day by playing for the Mayfah
hto bill without the tupport of the to the same
it
however,
Now,
time.
that
at
fled
Senfor
has been the moat .In demand
and the Strand Oalla fbr five shows on Sunday.
eKalrmAil of that committee,
interest regular radio hours exploiting Its
ator James E. Watson (R.). of Ind. is known that considerable
This support is explained by the has again manifested itself, though theatrical information. When radio
A line on Jean Goldkette's standing in the community was evidenced
* iratir' late was in its infnncy
approached upon Goldkette and his Victor orchestra's departure from Detroit for
fact that iMth Senator WatsMi and coming admltMly at
date.
Presidential
Subare
Hour.
Variety
Hoover
Variety
for
a
Ctoeratary
at the Roseland, New Yorit Hiifii prOelpt«i
No attempt has been made by sequently two other important sta- a special guest engagement
timber. The former did not intend
tated a speech by the Mayor of Detroit at the Lion's Club which Was
Senator Dill to in^4^ mnr b( hto tions made similar overtures.
that the Secretary should haya
started
broadcast
and
off with the tribute:
"Detroit has sent out Intd
for former *liMit*^ proTtoione aa to the
in New York the world a great many things from the early explorers of the western
Currently,
a powerful instrument as
free use, or price fixing, of copy- and ita hook-up of two other staan ally.
Tonight, however, >«ou
or for, the tions has been granted permission wilderness to the latest thing in automobiles.
In this regard an tmaxpected de- righted material by,
Some little expect- to us© Variety, but not before Fri- members of the east side Lions' Club and your guests are partidpatiiv
Telopment in connectini with the broadcasters.
of
else, something of which Detroit Is no less
in
sending
out
something
ancy that aueh an attempt might day night of each week, crediting
Government -owned etiliMi aft
was expresiaS f^liia dWPtog thla publication. Kerry Conway, proud than of the newest product of its industry. In fact Detroit should
liWiton eame'aboat Siflaff the bring- be made
take especial pride in Jean Goldkette and his orchestra, In wlioso honor
the joint hearings.
report.
the theatrical news broadcaster,
ing In of the conference
am not going to enter into don^
That the bill did not pass the was advised by correspondence everyone haa assembled here, ete.
This is the attempted stoppage
troversy over jazz music. I like it. I like it, when Mr. Goldkette and
that
of thta Houae without opposition, nor
from listeners- in that his talks his orchestra play It and if, as I have heard some people say. It is not
by Senator Dill of
the committee sound like verbal digeata of Va
alatton to- send out administrative it had come through
music at all then all of us are wrong and It is fine to be wrong in
propaganda, for which the station without protestations, is evidenced rlety. this following an inadvertent such good company.
\'
-''^
."
.
.
by declarations on the floor Satur- omission of credit to Variety. He
has been used extensively of late.
To top this, with their opening at Roseland bi>ttr*»0»* ||0# f
Another, angle behind tliia liMiw day from ReprefontatlVea Davie, of now makes .special niention re- ernor Giroene of Michigan wired Goldkette.
House
by Senator Dill, it to seen bera, to a Tennessee, a member of the
peaiediy 'ot the iilva. aoUroe.
Goldkette is not only the outstanding dance music purveyor in Detroit
York.
possible protest from the com- committee, and Bloom of New
Out-of-town stations also have but Anda that his realty, dance pavilion* attniiRwr fMi^
bill
the
that
stated
Davis
Mr.
mercial stations, who saw opposirequested permission to broadcast ballroom and other amusement and commercial
thi lis from Variety, which
tion developing from sQknrernmont- would mtMm H Mnibto fbr
it granted upon
importantly into the limelight In civic affairs. His advent east Is a third
b'e
to
operated Station. That this is not teners-in on home sets
condltioh thaiFnolihlng be 'liiroadcast retiirn In one season, the current engagement breaking
hiis own previous
out
pointed
It
is
them.
for
charged
without foundation Is evidenced in
east of Chicago before Friday night, record, according to Irouia
J. Brecker, managing dlfftefpt ^of ti0aelhn4
device
the annoi|ncement of a series of that patents on Just such a
giving Variety the necessary time to Goldkette Is also Victor reooirding an^
will
mfOM « Vitiiphdno
band con^rta from the Aiilngton had been granted the American circulate throughout the eastern ter
New York.
Telephone and Telegraph Co. Also ritdtr*
alatton^
Standards
here
of
Bureau
the
that
getting
In
Senator Dill succeeded
*'8weet 16'* Plugged in 460 Dailies
an expected stop put on the activi- had recently developed such an inThrough a eorking publicity tie-up Jan. 29 in 450 dally papers, Shapiro*
ties of the sUtion. at least as tar as trument.
that
charged
Bloom
Congressman
tl^at
Bernstein is cashing in on ** When You Were Sweet 16,'* ;nM ^tei tlionU
the Benata to concerned, when
Dick Forscutt and band are the ton song hit. S-B has taken the song over and with the knowledge of
body indicated it would approve a the radio companies deliberately
proposed rider on an appropriation created the much heard of "chaos musical attraction at Utah's one the advance plug, notified the trade in genera), to stock up on t^e oldabout legisla- cabaret. Louvre, Salt lAke.
In the ftfir fa
time classic in anticipation of the rush.
bill restricting the usage o£ It.
Senator Watson could not very tion that was then about to be
Gaetano Merola, one of the or7
well step In and block an admin- enacted by the Hou^,
ganizers of the San Francisco
Senator
"mouthpiece."
istrative
QUITS MIKE FOR
Opera Gompai^y, will be general di
Dill could do 80 without compnneWireless Disk Recordings
rector of the Los Angeles Grand
tion.
Bill
CQpyrigbt
Jack, Broadcaster, to BeLittle
Opera
Association for the season
A provision calls for the waiving
ExperimeDtatm
come Single in Vaudeville
of 1927.
of any claims against the regulatory power of th# V. 8. ^is will
Washington, Feb. 1
Topoka,
Feb.
Kan.,
1.
Dan' Murphy and his Musica
not, howelm; prayent a test of that
Soma importaiit' fi^^
A bill (H. R. 16808) pi-oviding for Skippers. New England aggregation
Little Jack Little, who for three
regulatory power nor will it act as
the recognition of the dtvlaabiUty
been making a name as wireless phonogriapih recordings may
a restraint upon squabbles between of copyright has been introduced in open Feb. 7 at the Graystone ball- yean has
room, Detroit. Johnny O'Leary Is an announcer, closed his broadcast- give rise to a new important develthe atatloiia ttkemaetirM.
the House by Albert H. Vestal, business
the ing career "for an indefinite period" opment in the disk record "canning?
repreaehtativf
for
Radio Interests
chairman
of the Patents Committee.
last week at
in Kansas City. of popular and other music.
band.
Another provision discloses that
Stating that it 4(ronld be imposHe announced via the microphone
Even Without any special prepathe radio interests had considerable
sible to get action on the "all apthat he was open to personal ap- ration, a recording' machine placed
llmmy
I>ay*a
Night
Hawks,
Cornmeaetire.
to 4o intii tibe eompromtoe
bill, upon which
copyright
proved"
ing. N. Y., aggregation, has been pearance engagements in theatres. next to the loud-speaker of a radio
Thii to in connection with the reveextensive hearings were held during reorganized.
By the time the management of receiving set has successfully taken
nue producing (^retem of chain
the last aeeaton. the Congreeaman
the Jayhawk theatre in Topeka down the musical renditions of
broadcasting.
It
measure.
present
introduced the
Bert McGrath and Sonny Mc- could get to Jack, he had booked recording artists. The e3(periment8
ihto phase
Origtnaliy control
consists of three paragraphs from
Donald with their "two man" Joke himself solid for a year, he told have been rather favorable. They
was made compulsory on the part
bill, in the hope to sethe
previous
and song combination, are now a the Topeka men and had only one could be further perfected through
This has now
of the commission.
cure approral during the remaining regular
week open. That was,^booked and a special ultra-arrangement being
radio feature every
been changed to the effect that conmonth
of the present session.
the radio star will make his farth- broadcaat at a certain specifled time
Saturday night.
trof"niay** be Meretoed by the comThis because of the need, as Mr.
est west appearance in Topeka Feb- from another place and another
mission.
present
ruary 25.
city and received through a fine
As to advertising the hill retains Vestal put it, of correcting
B08T0V BAILT BADIOINO
conditions in this regard.
radio set and re-recorded on the
the provision that such, "for which
Boston, Feb. 1.
are
to be opened on the
Hearings
DAHCS
HALL
MUSIOL&n
wax for commercial marketing.
•enrloe. or any other valuable con"Kvcning Transcript'" beThe
bill during the coming week, stated
Chicago.
Feb.
1.
This will mean an economic savindirectly
directly
Is
or
sideration
comes a radio broadcaster Feb. 15,
Congressman Vestal.
Orchestra men lure have been ing on all forms of recording. It
paid, or promised to or charged or
bill Is expected to operating its own WB&T.
A
companion
notified that before accepting en- may be possible for concert and
accepted by the station so broadEdward T. Huslng, formerly with gagements at the Cinderella ball- operatic stars tO have certain renbo intioduced In the Senate within
casting" shall be announced as
WJZ, Xew York, and WR(\ Wash- room they must first take the mat- ditions impressed en the wax which
the next two or three days.
"paid for" or "furnished by."
ington. D. C, is managing director ter to the local's
board of directors. can be "cut" just as the applause
The latter term, "furnished by,"
of the new station which
will
The dance hall owes musicians' barrage might start. It will elimi'
was an early move on the part of Leader's Request Denied operate
o'h 100 watta power.
salary on former engagements.
nate special recording trips from
the radio interests as the original
Chicago, Feb. 1.
The Crlllon and Madrid Cafes, out-of-town.
bill contained only the words "paid
Johnny
Places
Johnson
In
Two
Itrunilik,
leader
lt»'(jii.st
of
Hugo
also
Included
in the order, have
for."
Johnny Johnson, who has the or- since closed.
Another cluuige frnm ihp ori^i- of the Kivuli theatre orc hestra, for
Orgi^nizing
nal. right In line with this phase, is permisston to use hlflS
""TTeTTvm: rU OWH 9L MPnde
the ptoeement of responsibility on cliKling (»rganist) for 50 weeks in- York, is also in control of the dance
Charge
Lbtening-In
Inc
has gotten under way, and i?^
owner for material stead of four men f.»r 44 consp<Mi- music at the Twin Oaks, succeedstation
the
building up its professional departWashington, Feb. 1.
As first proposed this tive weeks, was denied l»y tlie local ing Paul Specht. The latter is picbroadcast.
ture house touring.
A bill aimed to prevent broad- ment. As 5*et no professional manresponsibility was directly taken mtrsioians' union.
ir<len
Johnson personally plays for the casters In the future from charging ager has been selected.
The roqiiost of the M<M rv
from tboae sponsoring a station
scssi»>n at the Twin Oaks listeners- in. the phase tniuli del,ak«*s
dinner
J»iillr»»oni lt» cin|»l«>y the
Frank Marvin is the new bind
a
placed
in
arc
they
however,
Kow,
I»ati
position much like that occupied by navul traininK stMli<«n hand al.^o has and is at the Mirador after theatre bated on the fioor of' the House and orchestra executive, and
local
musicians'
the
the
denied
with
an
sltemate
leader
Saturday,
Is
by
at
to be Introduced today Winkler Is general sales-manager
been
uewspapcr publishers.
by Sol Bloom (D.) of Xew York.
restaurant.
under Bobby Crawford, the g n^Thto will undoubtedly result in a uniou«
.
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CHiaGO'S OWN SUCCESSFUL AND

POPULAR MUSICAL AGGREGATION

DANRUSSO'S
ORIOLE ORCHESTRA
NOW APPEARING ON THE STAGE
OF THE NEW

$2,000,000

PICCADILLY THEATRE
HYDE PARK BOULEVARD

CHICAGO

INDEFINITELY-

MUSIC
Ad

Fraadilent

CABARET BUI^

^Mina A Lamay

Irvine Bloom'a Or

Frank

A L

Iforiraa

V Lopes Bd
Colorad llavM

Clmh

BAmay

Bllnore Kera

Mvrplay

4k

Jahaaon

LtU Baya

Bernua Lockwood

MrAlpIn Batal
Brnia Oolden Orch Harry RichniaB

Darnali
Otaanr't Orch

Durant A Halny
Mayer Da via Orch

Tom Moore

Bird Sia

14

Show

Ruby Keeier

Eddie Edwards Bd

Miller A Farrall
Delauiie a Revel

Laonard Harpar R
Coy
JackaoB Bd Sonla Carroll
Jack
Bubblea Shelby
Daver Cimh
Allan Walker

Emil Coleman Bd
Maulla Ronsa

Strand Baaf
Godfrey Rev
Dave Mallen
Tex Marrlaaar
Hal Kami^ B«

Variety

Show

Tasaa OabMui*!
Taxaa Ouinaa Rav
Tazaa Bamblara

Rolfa'a

Bavua

C A V D'Ath

D Ellinrton'a Kyna Betty Laonard
Malckcrbacker Grtll Jack Bdwarda
Spachi Bd
TIm IMplomata
Palala D'Or
Mm Perraqaet dc

Bitar Bm4
vefvladaa
Tvona ManoflF
Madalina Wlilta

raria

Juliet Starr

B

8yd nay Boy4

WoUa KB.hu Or

Sterling

Dolly

MontnaarCrt

Kinf

Bepsie

Beryl Halley
Jack White

Virginians

Weat

A Norma

Carlo

Rosalie Trego
Claire White

Mae Burke
Bobby Brown
Brown A Bailey

Slipper

George Thorn
Dan Heaiy

Mack
Winnie Madcap
Pearl

Roaa Schall
Margaret Priea,

Canala'a

Silver

I

Larrj Wry Qroh
Kentucky Glab
Btllla

Connors

Slim

Marion Edwards
Kayo Tor ton

Tommy

Whcoldon

Aurelia

O'Ncil
Peggy Sickle
Sug'ar

Roy Barton

N^UUa *

lor

CM

tmmm

Halal Ami
layman

Adama

Marguerlta Howard

ntn

Af»

Hatal

Johnny J'naoa Bd Oao Qiaca Bd

Bd

Hafbraa
FuKxy Knight
Frank Cornwall
Cornwall Orch

Jokaay Marvin
Hala Byar'a Orch

Lrftretta

5tb

Mimilor
Jack Smith

It

Nate Leipaig
Meladj Bu4 Baz
ThomaoB Twlaa
Natacha Nattova
Jerry Fr'dmaa Bd Al Wohlman
Baaa
Batar
MacFaddcn
Flo
Frivolty
M de Forrest
Horace A Roue
Pariaian Nighta R Virginia Roach
Dorothy Bacher
Ben Salvia Bd
Madcap A Lorraine Dava Barnia Bd
Alllaon
Helen Morican'a Anna
Billy Barton Oreh Saven-Klcvea Clab
Mlh St Clak
MaMa Caria
Pinkard Rev
Halaa Margas
Resaia Alllaaa
Al B White
GlrlyRigs Rev
Emma Matttand
L«retta McDarmott P( aches Torto.ii

Llbuae

Keller 8ia

D

Candulto

Clayton

Eddia Jackson
Daranta

Jiniimjr

Jane Grey
Arthur Qordonl

Lopca

Vincent

Joa

r.ou

Morton Howney
Blue Blowers

Marcot Wataon
Bunny Weldon
C CuD'cham Cutl'>s Rddla
Chaater

Cmm*

& Kamon

Roiiita

Brownie Walah

Ctmh

Parody Club

Arlstocrata

I

B A

Balfa

Waldorf-Aataria

^flifek

Ho««a

Btek A Snyder
^M^a^pMdlar Bd

F

Naytaan'a Rav
••a

Bob Hcen
Aileen Windsor

Jack Kaat
athar Covlastaa
Jack Fine'a
Vernon
Cb mb l n A Hlnes Walter
Bd Van Shaick
Sylvia Joyca
Stanneld

Rav

BllHe
Saaatta A
Maarlna Maraallles Del Eates

Joaa

Maarla Shermaa

A Duncan
A Bdythe

Tracy
Moore

O

Brnia Caldwell Or

DeaavOla

Floyd Dupont'a R
Ortm MHI
Margaret Whita
Gappa Oladya Kremar
Wallaof
Jaa Lewia
Bart««
Dorea Leslie
Bessla Moora
Louia Salamme Or Willlama Sia
Manuel A Vida
Wrlm* Imm
Sol Wagner's Or

ma

Leasle Alston
Irene Beasley

'

Harry Moon
Madalaa McKiaala

Haary Marahall
Paalatta La Plerra OUva O'Nali
Frank Albert Orch Samovar Orch

FloSfie Sturgis
Phil Murray

Shannon Frolic
Oypay Lanova
<pilnt Wright Orch Suianna France
Slim Orcanlow
Ralph Willlama Bd

9mm
Ambaaaador Bd
Balaba Oardaaa

FaaCar

Bail^ BaMiriA Or

maa

nabaaoy Otab

^

A Marahall
Marglta Howard
Rita Howard
Fablia

WmaUw

Lowell Gordon
Aurivale Craven
Rondelelne
KatE A Kittens

Lee

Sis

Chris Pendler

Jeanne Antrim

Thelma Combes
Vierra's Hawaiians

a A Maa La

Fevre
Adala Walkar
van'a Vanity F'r O

Foadick'a

Baa

Or

Pollaok'a

tliNv Mlppar

A BraO

Wallo

Al Wahlasaa
Demaria Dora
Baa Jackaon
Barry Harria
Baa Baraia Oreb
:

Ojrcta

KHiWAincsE
Iky Boom

FfaHa

J una Hammond
TuBaJtlf^|Nra]id

Dot Daniels
Syncope tors

Bd
OaMea Fhaasaat
IPmaUa FHiBitfcli Juanita
Art Weber Bd
Hugh Angela
Pbeaaant Rav
fjjfctWjijipitBiblytg:

laa

Jaffaraoa
:

"Tba Cook"

Tbai^

Lucille Williams

Ralph Knolla

Buster Pintazsl

Wondra

Miami Gardaaa
Phil Keatin

E L Rice

Now Hlsb Ufa
B'way Jonaa

B Chapman
D\x Cotton Pkrs Bd Jeanne LaMara
Moalln Roaga

Raa Cox

night

club.

I^a

J Bderbrook
Rod aad His

Fire al Dorer
Simultaneous with JMinile Durante.
Lou Clayton and Eddie
Jackson opening at the Parody
Club Thursday, their last berth, the
Dover Club, was burnt out that
morning. The Dover management
had Hal Hlxon and a revue slated

Bd

when the conflagration occurred.
The Dover has «lso dodgid the
padlock on

of faulty

ti|» dsfSttSS

service.

The Parody QO)
Is

is

an

infoi*mal

the Dover.

PAUI BEACH
rACHT CLUB BOYS SAIL MAT

Club
r^e Marahall Rev
Sledge A Sledga

Daa HySar Orch
Club CadU
Bddia Davia
LlayS

La Taa t liH
Yacht Club Boys
Mayar Davia Orcb

Rena

A

Fatal

Parodians

Club Madrid
Mario VillanI
rhir Barry mora
Dulay 8ia
Biitb

WUCcbaU

Elliot

HiiRflell

M.ulrid

Floranca McClaln
Bill

Rd

Uevue

Cottoa Club

F MontgomarjT Rav

Day

Glab

Worders He White
Mayar Davia Orch
Murray Smith Orch

Alvarado A Jaaa *
Madrid Roaaa

Brown Orcb

Dell
Billia

Hamilton
Markea
Stout

WtttTWOTOHBet4ar 'Ola
Viaoant Bergaa

La

Sum

Dava Barmaa

Fbli JaokaaA Orab
C*rllaa

T ThMtpaaa Orcb

J Slaughter Orcb

Jack Ooldaa

Walter Kolk
Paul Fladainaaa

Dick HIniber
Nlgbt in Daaeatead

M.
Sidaaya Oreb

Vaytr Davia Orcb

Marfc'b

TbFbMn Or

MIradar

La
Falls Solarl

Spaaair

Phil

Hayden

M HarmoB

Oreb

BjiBlii Tlltasa
1 O'Donnall Orcb

A Borguno Orch

Wardenaa Park
Moa Baer
I

BotTBatafa Orcli

1

Josephine DnviP, wife of George
Walsh, of the Yacht ("Inb Boys,
will play abroad while the trio is
at the Cafe de Paris, lioildon,
opening early in May.
The Yacht Club Boys sail May
1 and will be accompanied by their
manager, Walter Bachelor.
They are now at the Le Toqupt
(formerly Montmartre) Palm Beach.

Plcadllly Club
T.ydia

street,

Thomas

doorman employed at
the club and residing at 942 8th
avenue, was arraigned in West Side
Court on the charge of disorderly
Howley,

82,

LIDO, MIAMI,

CLOSED

Palm Beach, Feb. 1.
Club Lido, Miami, folded up Saturday on orders from Frank Oarlasco, majority owner of the chain
of Clubs Lido and Le TouQuets.
Oarlfisro arrived here--kM§i weak,
Malcolm Haywood returning to supervise the Club Lido, New York.

mi

RiDMoifM

nut

Jim Redmond, who has t>een in a
bad break of late in night clubbing,
is about to try again.
He may take over the Melody
Cl«b.

No 'Spenders'—Light R«.
ceipts

—Sundajr 'Xtrat*

conduct.

Ilowley asked Magistrate John
Flood for an adjournment. It was
Ball of |1W was set.
granted.
Howley got the bail. He denied the
charge and told reporters that Wolf
provoked the trouble. Ilowley was
arrested Is tha olub by Patrolman
Wesley Wilson of the West 47 th
street station.

The charge in the police station
was felonious assault. In court It
was reduced to disorderly conduct
Wolf was attended by an Interne
at Roosevelt Hospital for discolored
optics and i|,braiUons about the
body he said h# had racelviMl When

kicked by Howley.

Wolf said Howley assaulted him
without provocation.
Howley denied this and claimed W^-- tmWii
him a disparaging name.

BarM

Wire for 'Leggers

Buffalo, Feb. 1.
Barbed wire barricades have been
erected across the American end of
the now Bsaco Bridge between the
U. S. and Canada which is nearing
completion here. It is rumored that

rum runners have been making
their way over the uncompletod
span from Fort Erie to Buffalo.
The wire entanglements, backed
up by detachments of the border
patrol^ have beea pMlsd to take

'

"

dress place, as

Kvergladaa Glab
Meyer Davis Orch
Hotal Ampbltrlta
Halaa LawM Orab

West Mrd

Club, 102

Western

Kurzwell, it is said, brought in two
prospective purchasers.
The proprietor denied he had a
verbal understanding with Pavese
Pavese lives at 3S1 West 24th street
Reilly told reporters that Pavese
It known as "Jimmy Brown" and
is the brother of "Joe Brown," well
known in night club circles.

THIS WINTER

Charged with punching and kicking Irving Wolf, 35, waiter, in the

chairs in the club, aceordliigr toi the on May 1 will popularize
the bridge.
police of the West 47th street station.
Pavese was arrested on the
Recorders East
charge of malicious mischief and
held In Jl.OOO bail for examination.
Tiie Brunswick recording laboraIn West Side Court, the com
tiMfkk Hi Chicago are bemgr refur^
plainant. Emil Kurzwell, proprietor, nl.shed with new electrical machinthe
told
Magistrate Flood that
ery. As a result, a number of Chidamage would amount to about cago artists were brought east to
Pavese was arrested by Pa- NSW* Ymm"^,^^;'
$500.
trolman Frank RelUy of the West Sims, popular radio pianist in the
47th street station, summoned by midwest.
phone. Pavese denied ttis ^arge.
Jack Knapp in charge of the coN
According to the story gleaned ored recordings has brought in sofne
by Reilly from the proprietor, Pa- novelty singers and instrumentalvese became incensed when he ists, including some more lireachers
learned that he was not to share In Of the*1ioly roller" type.
Reilly told
the sale of the club.
These colored sermons are sslUiic
reporters that Pavese told him he big aionf iirlth aU colored "canusd**
was to get a share of the sale. music.
. y^
'V

.

Moulin Rouga Bd

Bd

Jefferson

the

ROAD VERY BAD

hallway of the Shadow Land Night

'

Venetian
Jenkina A Br'nd'ge

•''I.'

Batty Croaby
Rex Reynolds

O

A

Florance
Paartaaa 81a

Bart Malroaa

MIAMX

'Mvar'

Ohib

Town Club Rev
Honora

Mary Jayna

HoUywaad Barn
Anna Sbadkawa
Bendesvoua
Owen A Lawrence
Billy Rankln'a Rav
Mlaa Balmont
Harry Delson
Ann Toddlnca
Tha
Carlatona
Cox
Eddie
BUI rftitr onk
Frank Sharman
Mndelyn Killeen
FMllaa
BudJy Fisher
netli Miller
Accent A Janesko
Flo Whitman
B«dF A Noway
M BrasBlaa B4

M CM 1Mb

Terrace Garden

Parody Club

in

Niflil Ckvk^
Arrsslsrf

Lmmd

Ho^sy

West 55th street, care of the situation.
James Favese. SO, enThe bridge will be opened to the
tertainer and said to hat* been public this simimer and is the
only
erstwhile manager of the club, tear span itmss the entlro
Niagara
wall River, except
mutilate
down
draperies,
at Niagara Falls. The
paintings and overturn tables and advent of the Ontario wet regime
353

Soiree.

Bob Heen

Toye
Myrtle Powera
Low Fink
Lucille

Soiree Night Club

Bo«li •# MhtdMW
Ttiss.

HIT WAITER

watched

Karola Alenava

Or

prietor.

U

Paalaa

Baba Kaaa
Pbyllia Raa
Tha Waltoaa
C Stralf bta Or

Meanwhile Ramalle got in toiu h
with the police captain. A trap was
set and when Greenford called to
collect he was arrested, as the
money in marked bills was turned
over to him by the restaurant pro-

Patrons

Nova Schlllar
Halaa Savaga
Plaratea Seiiiibart Burdy Deau
Ralph Bart

O'Neal Bia
Mirth MaaK

later.

Pavese Started to Destroy

CHICAGO
Bart Frobmaa
Jimmy Ray

restaurants and night club

proprietors in the Greenwich VII'
lage soctlon have been victimized
by ». band of men Who have repi'esented themselves ss solicitors for
political publleaiions. according to
IcHtimony given In Special Sessions
Monday. John Greenford, 29, of
230 West 99th street, was sentenced
to the Workhouse (or six months,
convicted of attempted extortion.
According to Probation Officer
James Swan, a band of men each
armed with printed osrds stating
they were authorized solicitors for
various publications have obtained
considerable sums from proprietors
In some instances
In the Village.
these men falsely stated they were
representing publications supposed
to be put out by tlie Police Department. In most instances, according
to Swan, the money was paid over
without further inquiry.
Greenford was arrested Dec. 21 on
the complaint of Samuel Ramalle,
owner of a restaurant at 133 West
13th street. The latter claimed
that Greenford repiresented to him
that he bad been sent by a police
captain to collect $75 for an advertisement in a police publicaGreenford' was told to call
tion.

HaroM L'nard Bd

B«

1

^nrflala Caapar

6 Months

CoBvicted; Giyen
Many

Jarnott
Ann Paulsen
dab Mlmie
Peccy Cunalasluiin Charlotte
Lola &. Vivian
Billy MMtoa
Mile Sandra
Baby Arvanw

<)9tll Cv-ialMffhaai's Mile

DOORMAN

Solidtor
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Brunstrup Divorced

Road houses have nttsf pffft.
ously tzpsHenced the ligki IMI^
that so^far has bsen recpi^Ri^ by
them this winter, very open tQMSata
in way of clogged highways.
Down Long Island way road
houses have played to as few aa
tvTO couples on a night.
This is
in a vicinity where the gross is
estimated by the number of cars
(aotos) and an averaga of 111 H
car figured for the checks.
Up north of New York trade has
been somewhat better, but even
there none of tha rslid places has
broken even.
A plaint is that there are no
more "spenders" doing a hideaway
in a road house.
Now the night
clubs or speak -easies of Times
Square afford them all the secrecy
desired.
It eliminates simultaneously 1^ long, cold ride.
In foi^mer years any night might
break with one "party** that would
leav^ enough money to keep the
road house free from the Wi^t over*
head for a month.
Life Savers

At present Saturday and Sunday
life savers, but then only
a way* The pop sr<swds ara
small spenders, preferring table
d'hote when available. They stick
closely to the list price for food
only. In order that the ehsck ahail
not run wild.
In some of the road houses, with
the few in crew remaining over, is
a headwaiter here ar thtira wlM>
tries to send along the patron for
an Increased check, with the everready suggestions for the highly
prtosA Katliro caviar or a Skill i»r
something else expensive to fol*.
low. Few of the guests want suggestions on what the road -house
chump shauiS
In a couple of I%lham road places
opposition
where
become
has
stronger than common sense, with
both Sitting each other and gtafiM
ing, tht^ are Sunday night extra*
In Wiky of entertainment.

are the
In

'

"Name" and

placa advertises a **aanie^
that doesn't cost too
much, surrounding the main card
with a^few cheap turns. The other
place depends upon radio wftH" a
kiiown announcer^ The radio is
probably an expense of $150. with
a total of $210 for the night, wlille
its rival is spiMding |25S for tha:
'

"name" and

Los Angeles, Feb. 1.
Eldred Brunstrup, pianist, known
professionally as Bsrt FlskOi was
divorced here by his wife Prelda
Brunstrup in Judge Summerfield's

Radio

One

attraction

On a

acts.

recent

Sunday

night

the

road house paying $250 for entertainment did a gross business Of
$400, emeising a loser for the evening.
On another night the radio
court.
Charges of unfaithfulness place, at an expense of |219. did
were mado.
around $S60.
135 a week alimony was allowed
In one of the road houses is an
for the support of two children.
orchestra of Ave pieces, recetvhNg
V'^'^'klv

all

wiiilor $^2%.

irSAKSCN^
-^''-llsdMiitfr;'Feb. 1.
Control of station WliAM, owned
jointly by the University of Rochester and the Eastman Theatre and
'

:

SchoM of Music, has

basil

trans-

ferred to the Stromberg Carlson
Telephone Manufactttjrillg Co., it is
announced.
According IS ' tMreaSnt pliDs, ttie
station is to be commercialised, a
project frowned upon pireyiotisly
by George Eastman.

B'AIlBHHAmBO'8
.Tohn

D'AUsiisandro.

Tm
picture

house tenor, opens with Paul Ash
at the Oriental, Chicago, next week,
and plays the
& K. Chicago
houses for the next seven weeks.
,

D'Allen.sandro made his Victor
record test Monday, which Is being formally passed on by the committee.

Organist a Suicide
San Francisco, Feb, 1.
Walter Muther, organist at the
Gem Theatre (pictures), San Francisco, committed suicide Jan. 25.

,

ACHOPHOUSE
OF £XCEFnONAL MERIT
ISM WEST 4aTH STREET

THE

PreMsted by the Orlglsal

TEX MORRISSEY
Featured Attraction at

Sirana Roof, Broadway at 47th Street,

New York

*'*'•>•

Sir,.

Ifefiagor-:

^^^^

Address:

GENE GEIGER
\ inio Musical Enterprises, Inc
1600 Broadway,

New York

City

W

'
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NIGHT CLUB$

REPWS

(NIW YORK)

The "Mayor* of Delancey Street"
(not an empty title, but otlicially
fixed on him by Tanuuany Hall) is

it.

nninc

As

Phillips.

i.s

the ancient custom in nuch
the "boss" runs a cafe.
a ^aimt; to the iMwe -

in

regions,

Uad

\}cvn such that h.r sc.jtlemen
njo .desire to prefer blondes.

D« I;m<'«y strret, a few yards
east o£ the Bowery, the "Ma^'or oC
DfrlaiK^y StTMt*' rel» ii < dn4 Ills

This oM I*
ment.

the "balJaboia'* (chtof) in person.
He greets, he manages, and he runs
the show. He stands with a clicker
(what we kids used to call a

and signals when to
"cricket")
start, when to atop, when to encore. He keeps tompo With the nod
He peps up his perof his head.

the ginger are of the Mintiliy BrothThere are eight girls,
sizes

Jewish,

WKAF

lilach

evorj' sp(N!laity is

.

mm

they hated

their youth.

in

out of

Not one-tenth of the patrons here
Ifve downtown. They come in costly cars, they sparlcle with diamonds,
they order like experienc<>d nightlifers: but they order "gefuliu- lish
and "Icrepiach" and "lokschen" and

it.

CouverU|

%1

—no

The food

$1.50.

check

imder

featurtd and the

show and dancing

pay

tribute
to the times, the country and the
fashions, and to skow ttiat even
the Ghetto has become «in|IHrt 400
chopped chicken livers, and goose- per cent. Americanized.
skin fried crinp. and the otiier deliThe ghosts of the 'Sra, with the
cacies indigenous to the Ghetio, dirt, the pushcarts, the poverty, the
9Ui generis to the Yiddish mammy, social misery, the socialistic imwhoae c6oic|ng thmigh tha aifaa hmft iNiliet, th^ aimltftrjr f*t«i|iM, the
to

'

<

"

m

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
JO ASTORIA

IRVINC AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS

•nd hia

EjwIiftigWy Victor

Cables <^i!iTiiY chUJ b

fi0ilAi.
1

Wtriosi

'

and complexions, mostly
does a specialty and
hot—^iin<j#^ song,
black bottom, Charleston, Russian
hooting, ballad, novelty, charactervariety aeoMfe^i'ba thi» main urge.
The band, in mnocks, also Hebraic
ut' profiles, is very, very warmish,
part-Timccv 4iltloets, mannoriamK. and goes to It with zip and armwardrobe and.:^lMiracter: still thv power. The patrons dance in npChildren, grown ttp^ hot rather in- to-date fashton with a slight diadulgently patting oh th« -h«ad the lect Btill noticeable. No rough stuff
old ideas and the old ideals; lil<o tolerated. Girls dance together and
"mammy -song" writers^ chuclOiiig a sprinkling pf youngsters, as altifSiing lovingly ovar t|M re- ways fonna In Jewish frivolities,
it^tpHst of the dirt and fiOY«lrty takes any edg* Of «tp«rf*»ilAM^Iness
.

ART THEATRES

—

INN

ers' achooiv
all

1927

.

The "American Mercury" thi8 formers with hia proximity and
month dvttntn considerHblt apace personality;
to a discussion of the evolutions
The show is extremely ghottolsh.
that have come upon tliat dear old The songs are a season behind time.
•ection of Manliattiatt which once The costumes wouldn't do north of
was famous as "the Ghetto," an Houston street. But the speed and
institution gradually absorbed by
proHperity. trnmiBMlion llmttation.
public schools, the war, and the
Bronx. No better monument to it
att oouM h#;(ffMiM llia» riiltMptf.
Here we find the children of the
Ghetto, the children of what wan
the Ghetto, gathering in tuxedos,
with money jinglhig in tlieir pcwkets, with their part- Yiddish and

t,

^9,000 OB

PHILLIPS'
On

February

uiid the yella and the o|>*
prcHsionn and r<>preaaionH perhaps
Retnra After
they laugh grimly aa they look
(Continued from pd^ge 4d)
down into tlio baHement of the
1-Nigk«rs
"Mayor of Ilelanroy Strf<M*' these
nightn and tee their grandchildren
putting It on, hitting It dp and the English plec^ they have been
doin^ in the past.
drinking it down.
Waring't Pepnaylvaniant conclude
The play la a tragedy built around
But. thoM^h seiitiineiit reveres the
gossip about a well-known theif dance tour of one-niKhtera
pa«t. alter all, the present in far the
is
March 1, making six weeka In all.
PhllHpa* ia a monument to household in Madrid. Do'n .Ttdian
better.
tho uniting pot. It Is perhaps the married to Teodora, wlio loves him and ppea. March S at the Moaque,
time
some
beyond
expression.
For
cafe
in
American
nio8i elonuently
they have been entertaining a young Newark. N. .7., and back to the
Lait.
Amerlea.
fellow, Krnesto, son of an erstwhile Strand. Brooklyn. March
13. a <|ttMl
friend of Julian's.
A man who <lislik»^s Frnesto't lepeat.
G. V.
father starts the rumor that Ernesto
The WarhiKs will
follnwt'd in
and Teodora are levers. The calum- at the Strand by Irving Aaronson's
(NEW YORK)
spreads, and her hu.sband is the Commandera week of
March
It, a
Now York, Jafl. St.. ny
last to hear the exaggerated version.
reverse on the previous schedule,
Thli« Bherldan Square hotel-rea- The poison worka. Brnesto la asked
Waring
when
followed
Aaronson.
taurant has been made a popular to leave the house: a duel ensues,
The itinerant dance engageniciUM
spot as a prominent dance place in with the calumniator, and. fuinipg
the VlUase. with radio to be chiefly and sputtering. Don Julian dies, have been highly auccessful. the
having cursed the two young people, schedule being arranged now for
credited.
Frank Farrell's orchestra, a small, Ernesto and Teodora, who have been repeats.
smooth combination of aix, with Ita driven to love each other.
As the advertised receiitis
rej^ular Uinchcoii and nightly sesThe play was put on In good fash- the band has been grea9ing shuw.
|7.00a
soon atUacted ion. Mr. Jorgutosco'a sets aerved to to
sion via
ff».000
weekly. engaging tiie^
wido attention. The raat was up heighten the lush atmoaphere of
owa bailroonjs.
to the place and judicious manage- Spanish intrigue.
The Vitnplioae made by Waring
Henry Jcwctt of the old school,
ment in, popular acalins and low
Couvert because of the large capac- and hfa ranting helped to mhke the recently has been quickly released,
William Iniv- and I.s slated for the third Vitaity. K4>oii fetched a nice folldwlng production gripping.
ersham. Sr., acted in a version of phone proKraui opening tomorrow
from the youngsters.
For the main, they are of ^»e col- this play In Washington In Decern* (Thursday) at the Selwyn, New
her, 1908.
His son's staffe presence York,
Inare
flappf^r
who
age
legiate and
despite other record I uks pretrigued with the G. V. buncombe was adequate but not noteworthy. vious to
them by other ort heatraa.
there's
among other things, but
Paul
Mcrtz. from Jean (loldkotlo'ji
nothing bttttlur; St IK* G. V. Inn
orchestra,
has l)ecn added by WarA
Theatre
has
tod
Little
star
at
proper.
The menu prices are nice for the Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. II. ing, making two plam^a aad a per<*
this
of
sonnel
of 18.
average couple. A novelty
Prof. E. B. Watson, In sharge pf tho
room la that it is actually two new pl.iy wriprhtins course there, atul
rooms, on© sllglitly elevated, and Fred Packard, dire,^t.or of college
with two dance SOM» but Catered dramatic*, have given
the moveto by one band.
Paul l¥hlteman and hit orchestra
Cleon Throckmorton'a decorative ment Ita impetus.
arrive in New York next Monday
panels with their Impressionistic
The
University
California (Feb. 7) and will be greeted with
of
pictures of Barney Gallant throwing the Taurus, and kindred £.'-mll- Little theatre opens its season Feb. a fraternal demonstration by tho
lar caricatures recogni/.able on the 3l
At the Playhouse, art theatre, Katldntil Association of Orchestra
walls, immediately attract tlte eye. In Berkeley they are doUlg ti re- Directors.
The few-Kteps-up room is a palm vival of "The Old Soak.
Whiteman arives at the (Jr^nd
glade idea and equally attractive.
Central station and a motorcycle
To those who hadn't been at the
"For
Brides
Only."
otMnedy
by
a
escort
will accompany the king of
Greenwich Village Inn since the Test
Dalton. Indiana author, will be Jaza to Times Square and thence
liAlcqreil Says of Polly Halliday. and
given
by
the
Indianapolis
Theatre down to City HaU f;Or official
even as recent as Barney Gallant's
bonifaceship, the reconsrtuction of Guild Feb. jO.
ceremonies.
it all will be pleasantly surprising.
Little Theatre Society of Indiana
Without losinpT its atmosphere, the
idea of close quarters has been in
WILLIAMS SISTERS FIRST
Indianapolis
presenj^a
"The
eliminated and what waa formerly Llara" Feb. 1-6.
Chicago, Feb. 1.
the back garden for summer caterWilliams Sisters, pop harmoniss'ing Is now the centre of activlti<»s.
The Vjjtrahond Theatre of Baltiers. have "canned^' the firet liuml^r
iPtie forepart la nov a sizable lobby
tnore produced Suttoji Vane's "Outand niso used for ad4M kitchen
ward Bound" fer their Jaauanr bill. on their Victor contract in Chicago.
Abek
facilities.
It
proved the most satiafactory Wayne Allen. piani.>it with Ben I'olproduction of tl»e IpoaV .arganlsa- lack's Californians. is the accom*
*

Hinells

NIGHT CLUB

Wfdiif|i4i0r;

M'

'

Kni<(;Jcerbocker Grill

(NEW YORK)

DON BESTOR
Ihm

;

ifi|

And

Orchetftm

New
Even

Hit Ordiestrs

The

York, Jan.

knowing

witliout

21.

some

tion in

(Ky.)

tlmik;

panlat.

,

University
of
LouiavIIle
Players are all set to produce

Benny Noel Coward'a

Leave

"I'll

to

It

Fechter and lilt Miosyncraalea, one Tott" In the pli^^hMiaa an the
run campus. Feb. 4-S. Kihbert: Rksa has
can
that <lM voM !•
the cVlef role.
as a gag (MMnore or less of a plaything. There la no air of serious
The Denver Uttle VifiMitri playbusiness enterprise about it. Fech- ers will
alHMrtDf preaaiii ?^ver
ter seems to be all over the place, Koad."
chiefly concerned with telling people

Mng

.

.

AT

ftSm St.

JA>'R«KN»» MIDTOHrll-

Managamant:

>

HOFDRAV-H.%rS
sad Broadway, New Terk CHf

/MiMic Corp. of

FROM DETROIT
A'

himself,

'

AND HI8
Sutler Hotel Orchestra

Orchestras
VICTOR BECORDS

BUFFALO.

Limited Broadway Engagement

ROSKLANO BALLROOM,

AND

HIS

I

And His

ORCHESTRA

Recording; Orcheitra

NOW PLAYING

RKCOBDS K\CXt8IV£L¥ Mt. Royal Hotal, Montreal, Quebec
Now PlMjrina
Perm. AdflraMi Variaty, Now Yark

ABCABiA BJiiiJiwni.

nmw t0iK

ROGER WOLFE KAHN

KATZ

$mi HIS ipClifiSTRA
li# Parr mtt dt Piria, N*w York

H9W

—

Boeteher lastrameiH*
victor R^rordt
JBooklna Ofllce: 1607 Broadway. New York

and Hit KITTENS
ILUfilBO

QABDBNS,

Olil«|^

OBO. D. LOTTMAM, Oen. Mfr.

GEORGjE pLSEN
- And Hia iii^:'
HOfiiu P-ENNSYLVANtA
^^^^^

B. A.

ROLFE

AND ntH PALAIS D'OR

WEAF

f

ORr ilFWIlA

ARTISTS

Edison RBOords
ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
160Q Broadway, Naw York City

I

VINCENT LOPEZ
And Hit

Cawa Lopez Orchestra
Kxelutlva Brunswick Artist

CASA LOPEZ
245 W. 54th St., New York
OiraotloA WM. MORRIS

NOW AT
CASTLE CLUB

a character unto

Sigurd ftuaaeir resumed after
three years' association with the
Potboiler
Art theatre oC X^os
Angeles.
The Ivan Lasareff Players of
Chicago will present a serUs of
sketches and short |)lay.s from their
repertoire on Jan. 28, l«'eb.
and
25, March It aiMl tS* and April 8
in their studio In the P^iaa Arts
Building,
Chicago.
This fi:roup.
known as the Chicago Art Theatre,
is aeeklit flaw niemtm and will
hold an «tXanilnatl0n fdr applicants
Jan. 31.
'

~^

and not think he can do it all himself.
Cut out the petty economy on
Hie show, and If that isn't feasible,

and

i

ssii

Va

i'

let tlie

isty>

came
posts

show

band and

Good Banjos

turns
choice ralalotr-

Are Yon tVaturinc Our

a

llisr

Illti*?

.ASK

KiMNK.H" <VHiiiii«M>
"<M.MBIN4} I P THK I.AIIDKIt OF
••urciN

I.OVF/'

((tr**«*imi«

"TR.%11,

li

MONTANA

(^iinitieH)

••WHO no YOl

altoj^ether

I.OVK?"

JOE ROBERTS

Villatce FoIIImi)
I>UF..\1I18'*

OF

SAM CARR

•*ALAB.\HA STO%IP*»

its

on> — unless hldinj^ bcliind
— made one wonder, because

(InnlticH^

RUSSELL MANUEL;
ROY SMECK
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBACH
EDDIE ROSS
AND MANY OTHERS

^Published by

Robbins-Engely Inc.
,

f!

from the

M)>p1:iuse response for tlie
th© show one would not
thi»i!x there v.eie half that number
in the house.
ApiKirently the quality (»f the enferlaintiient accotmted

rest

13 timas ....*.••••«•, ......^ Si

52

the

ARi:

judged by the jiimmed floor, which
is hy no means small.
Where tliey

Rates for Carde
ONE INCH
26 timet

out

couiponent
entertainers suffice. They're enough,
After
considerinpr the no cotuort.
all.
they conic nio.'^tly to dance,

WILLIAM MORRIS

PermaM t nt AUU

rwt

then

"Silver Bells"

aa nAssible.
Actor.iiii;;iv
t« Hobblns-Kngel for a

li«

It
to dissipate, I'Vchler should loolc about
for a cai>able restaurant nianaser

And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA
Diraeiloni

distinctive

Oriental dishes.
Instf .nd of pcrmitdnp

PAUL WHITEMAN

RAY WALKER'S
RADIOUANS

is

BEN SELVIN

Viator

'

his profits to char-

a banker

owner.
Despite the reputed opulence, a
n
condition has como to pass at the
Knick in tluU the various specialties
few
are paid off in laughs and a
kopecks, resulting vin most* of them
heiPK compelled to double around
in two or more jobs to make tinanThe result is
eial means adequute.
that each Is anxious to get hia or
with
as soon as
her specialty over
p<>ssible and beat it to the other
they fight
Ordinarily
place.
niKht
Bayonne Continutt Stock
against opcniii;^ the laow, but it*a
The Opera Houae. Bayonne, N.
here.
the opposite
J., did not switch to a vaude policy
The best thing at the Knick are last weel< as reported
throuijli a
the Diplomats, the voi^atile dance
orchestra of nine, who number a decision of the house operators to
clever singing-string sextet among oontlnue- dramat ic uioeik^- .^th<'m.
From the band, Teddy King
also performs as master of cereCarroll Players Stock suspended
monies and does nicely.
activities at I'oughkeepsie, N.
Fechter has a good spot at this last week."
Broadway apd 42nd street restaurant. That he haa been doing excellont dinner trade and hot so bad
after theatre is more to the credit
lilrnotor of hl» Brnnnwtek RecArdlnr
of the location and fortunate ppporOrrhpstm to aow permaaeatb' estsliliftlinl lit ene ef New Tork'n mont
tiinliy th.-in to his management. On
Mpater alsbt ciabti* the FHvolit>.
the alter- tiieatre end, the no couPlayint to a discriminatinir and soInclvert probably also figures.
phintlcatcd Broadwa.v audience. Mr.
Seivin is necessarily greeted with the
chef
(Irntallj. Fechter has a Chinese
tasu of making his dance inusi<- h.s
of luiusual order Judging from the.

ELMER GROSSO

Fealared Six g gatSM Mi Bfsadway
C'OIilMBlii

N. Y.

N. Y. C.

MAL HALLETT

all

Fechter

of some sort who
has been a familiar night club figure up until he bought out Stanley
at this place, apparently Just for
the thrill of l)eing a restaurant

EARL I CARPENTERl

'"

^

that he. wills
ity, etc.

JEAN
GOLDKETTE)
;m
'

III.

GEO. OLSEN Presents
'

•

Chicago,

I

AmariM

Van and his Orchestra are giib*
stituting:
for Ben Bernie at iha
Hotel Roosevelt ;;rin this week,
while the Beraieites are piclurehouaing it at the Brooklyn Strand.
Van's
Orchestra
is
fegiiiarl^
broadcasting from WJ2;.

of

for tiieir

100
,

l.M kiui.iisac.i!

inlriest.

Outside of the hand, llie assorted
dancers and wai hlers a^e .so mncli
sauce of the apple.
A'beh

f II

AKM1NO WAI.TX

B.tT.LAO

LULLABY MOON
l».v

"Most of

"When

the wriipf of
I Wniit
Vonr love

All

TMlliglit

(omen."

Ifitc.
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'
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1987

mand

for extended European enIt is recalled that her
success in those days resulted in
many offeni to eome ,to the United
States for vaudeville.
Miss Monks (uas a "singlo" of the
Alice Lloyd type, offering songs
and alsia doing a little dancing.
According to Ehjropean vaude
agents, now in New York, Victoria
Monks was in the fifties when she

OBITUARY

gagements.

QRACE VAN ftTUDDIFORO

pany, traveling with It during the
knighted actor's farewelL
Among his later Btnprc appearances were "Lucky Sam McCarver,"
"The Prince and the Pauper,"
"Swords," *'Madras House" and died.
then "Tho Ladder."
It Is said she often remained in
operation.
Perhaps the biggest tribute paid a single London house from six to
She was born In Lafayette, Ind.,
published
a
eight weeks at a time.
and made her flrst important ap- Mr. Rutherfurd was
pearance in the title role of "Mar- reoeat lasne of the New York Evening
Post, written by John Anderson,
WENDELL e. WILSON
under the managemeiit of
tlia,*'
Savage and Qrau, at the Metropoli- dramatic editor.
Wendell C. Wilson, 38, stage mantan in the late 'SO's, her original
ager and director of the Monte
WILLIAM J. BUTLKR
name being Grace Quive. She subCarter Players, died Jan. 9 of pneuand
stage
•e<iuently appeared with the St.
Butler,
William J.
67,
monia In Vancouver. B. C. Wilson
Louis Opera Companr and the screen actor, died Jan. 27 In the is survived by his mother, Mrs. A.
Schiller organization.
Staten Island Hospital, N. Y., where Louise Wilson, Pasadena, Cal. InHer greatest success was in "Red he recently had been taken from terment In Mountain View cemeFeather," one of the last' works of the Actors* Fund Home on Staten tery, Pasadena.
Heginald De Koven and Harry B. Island. Mr. Butler and his widow.
The deceased started his stage
produced under Florenz Emma Lathrop, had been living at career with the Savoy stock, PasaSmith,
Ziegfeld's wing.
This waa after the Home since Aug. 15, 1925.
dena: also appeared with the origher retirement upon her marriage
At one time Bfr. Butler had ap- inal Pasadena Community Players
to Charles Van Studdlford, broker. peared in the Danial Frohman and and was in pictures for several
William Harris companies and in years. Later he Joined the Smithsupport of Andrew Mack, Henry King Players as actor and stage
IN MEMORY OF
Later he manager, being with that troupe
Miller and other stars.
My Beloved Husband
took up pieture work and had ap- three years.
Wilson was stage manager for
peared in films made by Famous
the Raymond Players and then Ye
Players, Biograph and Metro.
Who PasMd Away J&auanr T
Besides the widpw, a daughter, Liberty Players, joining the Monte
Mrs. Henry W. Pemberton, Freeport, Carter stock In 1925. He was a
Louise Manning
member of thf AotOlCf* Al1|4tjr
L. I., survives.
Interment in the Actors' Fund soclatlon.
T.,
JanVan ^;iU(i(liford had suffered a plot, Kensico cemetery, N.
^
BYRON BEAtLBY
financial reverse, and the return of uary SI.
his wife to the stage was to recoup
Byron Beaaley. Sf, died Jan. 28
ABE LEVY
their fortunes. The husband went
in Detroit, where he was playing In
broke again and she emerged from
Abraham Levy, general manager "Howdy King." He died while
with
time
this
a second retirement,
for Sam H. Harris, died Jan. 27 In sleeping, presumably of heart dis•*The Ctolden Butterfly.** a financial a sanitarium at Tucson, Arisona, a ease. Beasley had ImMIb #IB IBiMrn
failure. The couple seperated shortly victim of tuberculosis of the throat. In legit for years.
after this, the wife obtaining an He had been ill for years, but only
His widow, a resident of Hastuncontested divorce.
recently did his condition become ings- on -the -Hudson, N. Y., surThe deceased actresa toured with serious. He rallied after a montli In
Jefferson De Angolis in 1899 in "The bed and departed from New York
She played on for the southwest in a last effort to
Jolly Musketeer."
EDWARD BADI^R
tour in 1910 In "The BjUdal Trip," regain his health.
On the way,
Edward Bader, 50, Mayor of Atpresented at the Herald however, his condition
later
became lantic City, died in that city Jan.
Square, New York, as "The Para- worse, and upon arrival he was
She also ap- placed abed immediately, and died 29 after having been ill for 11 days.
dise of Mohamnet."
that
peared from time to time in vaude- two weeks after reaching Tucson- An operation d lseloaed the faet
his appendix was located on his
ville. In 1914 she keaded one of the
Starting In burlesque In the crew left side.
in
prominent
He was
•'Oh, Oh Delphine" companies and
sporting
and theatrical circles,
during the war went through the
being a close friend of tha late
Gone, but Not Forgotten
training camps playing Mrs. Guyer
Jules E. Mastbaum and mpny of
Jn **A Trip to Chhfiatown.'*

Grace Vi^ Studdiford, S4, former
irrand opera singer and for many
years a notablo of light opera In
America, died Jan. 29 at her home
in Fort Waj-ne, Ind., following an

m

;

JACK MANNING

VARIETY

LONDON HIP aRCUS

ASS'N FAILS TO LAND

STRANDED AT

CANADIAN FAIR DATES
Carruthers'

A

Secures B Circuit—Johnny
J.

Nocr

Boyd Harvey*8

Circuit*-

55

Jones' Carnivai

Chicago, Feb. 1.
Kansas City, Feb.l.
R. J. Lydiatt, general manager of
Unable to make iU date here, the
the W<*stern Vaudovllle Managors'
Ctrcus is re«
Association, returned to Chioai^i^ London Hippodrome
from the annual meeting of the ported stranded at St. Joseph. Mo,
Its los.s f(»r tho three weeks out Is
Canadian Circuit of Fairs held last
week in Brandon, Can., without a said to have been around $50,000.
prosingle booking for the Assn. fair de- R. M. Harvey is reported as the
moter of the indoor show.
partment next season.
The circus was to iiave come here
Booking privileges for the A CirKlysian
cuit were secured by F. J. Carru- under the auspices of the
Grotto
for a week's engagement,
thers of the World Amusement Co.,
effort was
while Larry Boyd of Wirth-Hamid starting yesterday. An
local grotto adgot the B Circuit Carnival con- made to have the
) to move the show in.
vance
$2.0
were received by the
cessions
Johnny J. Jones Exposition shows. It declined.
Another report says no performThis is the second eeason the
Assn. fair department has been un- ers have been paid during tha
able to secure a foothold in Canada. show's course.

While Andy Talbot

is

in

charge

of the department It is understood
that Lydiatt made the trip through
supposed prolitable friendships in
the Canadian territory, having been
a theatre manager and resident

BIG CIRCUS MAN'

'OPERATING'

HERMAN
Herman

J.

MEERHOLZ

Meerholz,

J.

Harry

director with

64,

Who

musical

Fields'

passed away Feb.

t,

Itlf

will

Pilce Wednesday for
burial.
The Pike will be closed to
all traffic while the eortege of 1.500

White Horse

FRANK HUNTER

"Sugar

v

be taken from At*
lantle City to Philadelphia via the

His body

Babies" burlesaue show (Mutual),
diat Mdanly last week while on
W4Uia49i9ort> back stage, he became advance
a tralii 'm im,t0
agent, and entered the legitimate
Pa.
been qylle field in that capacity. Associated
had
Meerholz,
who
Mr.
with Max Plohn, he entered the
111 with a cold, continued to work,
despite his condition, and at the managerial field and presented a
number
of attractions on the road,
memother
with
time he died was
He including '*The Garden of Allah/'
bers of the Fields company.
suddenly fell over in hia seat, and On his own Levy became a Broad"The
presenting
producer,
at the next station an ambulance way
was in readiness to convey the Little Whopper" at the Casino. At
director to the Muncy Valley Hos- that time he Joined the Producing
Pneumdnla is reported as Managers' Association, and during
pitaL
the actors' strike of 1919 came into
oausing his demise.
Last Tuesday (Jan, 18) he led contact with Mr. Harris, who apthe "Sugar Babies" orchestra, al- pointed him general manager.
Hia long experience on the road
though a pretty sick man at the
post.
time. Despite advice to take a amply guallfled him for that

W

'-

BEN LODGE
Ben Lodge, former vaudeville
comedian and flayer a< .aomedy
parts in light operas, died recently
at the Percy G. Williams Home. He
was the original Dick Deadeye with
the litvenile Pinafore Opera Com-

WEST

Chicago. Feb.

A

,

the legitimate producers.

prgaRization

IMal(e

-

MRS. FRANK WINTER

JOE

Date at
Kansas City

Unable to

'

.

ST.

Pa. Fair Meetmgs

Kolf-appoiiitfcl
"big
.source of

man" has been a

1.

circus

aggra-

vation to numerous outdoor show-

men

the past few months.
Tho man claims he owns a large
show and the title Forepaugh-Sells.
The Ringlings have the rights to

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.
Keystone Circuit of the Pennsylvania State As.«;oclation of County
Fairs met last Thursday in the Fort
Pitt Hotel. It arranged the schedule and dates for next fall's fairs

that

in Western Pennsylvania counties.
Washington
Joseph McGraw of
county presided.
The Coal, Iron and Oil Circuit
will convene in Butler, Feb. 7.

The week of August

1

will

title.

His show is so large, he says,
that he has two elephants too

He

many.

offered the pachyderms
King if the owner of tha
Walter L. Main show would merely

to Floyd

stand for their board. It Is also
said that he took King for a slight
b.r.
He left a Finlay, Ohio, bank
with a phoney check, ran out on a
three-day board bill at a Louisville
hotel and once wrote to the C. & O.
rallropd for 500
of land for
use as winter quarter^ far i|ki **toiv
show.**
One angle worked several ttmes
by **jMnea" ta that
L. Laakr
eatablishcd the imaginary circus to
make a picture and that he (James)
is takinjg the show o^% "just to

find

the fair at Imperial with William
Craig as 'secretary; 8, Apollo, W. H.
Geary, sec; 15, Carmichaels, Charles
Flowers, sec; 22, Waynesburg, Ambrose Bradley, sec.; 29, Washington, R. L. Munce, sec.;. Sept. 6,
Ebensburg, H. F. Dorr, sec; 6 a»so,
Indiana, George Mack, sec. (although Indiana may select later
date); 12, Dawson, George Cochran,
sec; 19, New Brighton, Eugene
Newell, sec. (later date may be seMcleoted); M. New CaaUe, R.
George, sec.
Pennsylvania State Fair Association of County Fairs held Its annual meeting of the western division
last week and nominated the following: President, Harry White, Indiana; vice-presidents, 8. B. Russell, Lewistown; John J. Koebert,

ac^

Jmm

R

make expen'sef w^Ue
or.

firodtictioB

the film is being arranged.

The man, according to those who
have come In contact with him,
knows show bueineea from alt
angles.

Less

Waynesburg;

secretary- treasurer,
F. Seldomridge, Lancaster; executive committee, D. J. Flske,
Meyersdale; N. L. Strong, Brook
ville; W. A. Boyd, Stoneboro; R. L.

People—More Money

J.

Minneapolis, Feb.

1.

Although
attendance
in
1926
dropped more tlilLn ISMOO at Mln«
nesota county falr% receipts showed
an increase of $41,000 over the 192S
ta March.
total,
according to figures presented at the annual roaettng hei^
AUQUSTUi
of the Minnesota Federation aC
WEST VntOINIA FAIBS
Augustus iliiBiHUrds» ft, Was found
County Fairs.
Charleston, Feb. 1,
dead Jan. 14 at his home in JaThe total 1926 attendance waa
Dates for West Virginia fairs:
maica, L. I. A stoi*y of his death
approximately
1,000,000.
date
Charleston,
Valley,
Kanawha
issue.
of
this
is in the news section

pany which opened at the Boston
Museum, May 12, 1879. Burial was Munce, Washington, and M. J. Patterson, Beaver. They will be elected
in Buffalo, N. Y.

deferred.

RIVERSIDE NENORIAL CHAPEL
76th

St.

Pocahontas Valley* Marllnton,
Charles Fraser, 66, died in the Aug. 21.
Greenbrier
Valley Fair, Lewis
Long Beach Memorial Hospital Jan.
With Ada Mao he appeared at burg, Aug. 28.
28.
Summers
County,
Hinton, Aug.
the coronation dinner of King Ed-

CHARLES FRASER

and Amsterdam Ave.
PHONE:

I

New

York's

6600

MoHt Beautiful
Fiinprul

Home

Out of Town
Fimenito Anransed .
World-wide ConttceClen

,

week off, he continued at his post. He Is survived by a wife and
him at
He had been with the show since daughter, who were with taken
to
The body was
the end.
Attffvet.
The body was brought to the Los Angeles and sealed in a vault.
for
Philadelphia
to
taken
will
It
be
Meerholz home, 383 Glenmore aveinterment when Mrs. Levy Is able
nue, Brooklyn, for interment.
She iS 111 and resting
to travel.

W« MONTAOU RUTHERrURD

frith

friends.

William Montagu Rutherfurd, 49,
fcDOUARD A. LEFEeVRC
English actor, playing with "The
27.
Albert Lefebvre,
Ekiouard
Ladder" at the Waldorf theatre^
Jan. 26 in the JefferNew York, died of pneumonia dancer, died Tuberculosis
Sanitarison County
Jan. 28.
Through a personal friendship, um, Watertown, N. Y. He was the
son
of A. Henry and Emily Duperre
the
at
manager
now
Allen Atwater,
casino. New Tork, took charge of Lefebvre of that city.
1920 he came to New York and
In
Interment
funeral arrangements.
wcs in the Actors' Fund Plot, Ken- went« on the stage, appearing in
sico Cemetery. The burial thus ar- "Lady Be Good," "Good Morning.
" *'No. No, Nanette*' and
ranged so that Mr. Rutherf urd's Dearie,
grave would receive constant care. ••Jlmmle."
Mr. Lefebvre is survived by his
Mr. Rutherfurd was born in
England and at one time was a parents, a sister, Sophie Lefebvre,
sailo r.
He later decided the' stage and a brother.

"^ as more remunerauve ana

lo bis
first appeared in produr--

VICTORIA MONKS

ward

VII, and had played extensively in American vaudeyiUe and

15.

revues.

30.

Ha returned to England ktt»r appearing In the States, but came
back to this side about five years
ago to resume activity, which continued until failing health
polled hia fetirement In 192t.

His

first

notable

Chloago. Feb.

Ritchie County, Pennsboro, Aug.

W.

Va. State, Wheeling, Aug. 3.
Central W. Va., Clarksburg, Sept.

Morgan's Grovo, Shepberdstown,
.def**rred.

Raleigh County, Beckley, Sept. 5.
Lewis County, Weston, Sept. 12.
Webster County, Camp Caesar,

Mrs. Martha Qreavest 96. wife of
the late Christopher Greaves, died open.
New Hope, New Hope, Sept. 15.
Death ocin Montreal, Jan. 12.
Gilmer County, Glen ville, Sept. 19.
curred after an illness of almost six
Mercer County, Princeton, fltept.
months in the Sacred Heart HosGreaves, ~' formerly Martha
Mary Coyle, was bom in Quebec.
The only survivor of the family of
three children Is Walter Greaves,
theatrical maaaffer, now residing
in New York.

Mrs.

Christopher Baeh» t2, orchestra
and composer, died at his
home in Milwaukee, Jan. 26. He

leader

was bom

TINSEL

20.

pital.

Germany and came
Milwaukee when 21.
in

to

1.

•

8.

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

Preston County, Kingwood, open.
Tyler County, Sept. 22.
Braxton County. Sutton, Sept. 26.
Helvetia
Communty, Helvetia.
open.
Uppe'f
Oct.

Potomac,

36

Burlington,

Tri-County, Petersburg, Oct. 12.
Berkeley
County, Martinsburg,
Phllippl,

wid* ftt 7le tji. ui vp

costomes.

Sept. 19.

Barhbur County,

in.

A full line of gold and allver brocades, metal riotha, gold and silver
trimniinKH.
rhine«tones,
apanKlea,
tlffhtfl, opera hos«, etc., ete., for stage

8.

Sept

J. J.

28.

Samples upon rsquMt.

Wyle

&

Bros.,

he.

Klognms a Wetl)
18-20 Esst 27th Street

i^Hucertnorn to

Cranmore G. Gage, 98, one of tho
organizers of the Iowa State Fair
London, Feb. 1.
died Jan. 26. A son,
Association,
vaudevlllian,
Monks,
Victoria
appearance in the States was with
Pari.s. Jan. 23.
Sir Forbes-Robertson.
When war died here Jan. 26 following a siege Charles, survlcea
Achille Millien, 89. French poet,
Was declared Mr. Rutherfurd served of pneumonia.
Braintrce,
died
at
Iie.aumont-Ia-l'''erriere.
Harnish,
1.
69,
Henry
In the Kngii.«*h army and became a
Miehel Qeysens* 04, doyen of the
lieutenant prior to honorable disAt one time Miss Monks was a R. I., died recently of heart trouble.
press,
died at Hasselt.
ehurge. - He returned to the *tage Music Hall headliner in London and Mr. Hamish was the father of Mary P.elp;!an
^d reiolned the Robertson com- about 15 years ago was ta great de- Elizalreth. Mrs, UsuiUtth died Jan. 8. Belgium.
liking and
tions in England.

HOLT LAID MIllUTUBS
Gancl Brothers Exhibiting Ce.
has been incorporated under the
Illinois state laws for the presentation of a working of the Cruciflxkm
of Christ. The miniature wfll be
offered to fairs and department
stores on rental.
It took 11 months to complete thia
Holy Land miniature*
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State-Lake Theatre Bk'g., Suite 520
Phones: Cekitral 0644-4401

MiM

material.

Maara waa baal

in

aaaga. Naylito vgbaaon
wraia tiMiai» «Bd Nevllla^a atuft got
a break through the aamadiaMia's

a ante af

i^tm comedy delivery.
Lieut. Oitx Rice waa also held
The piano "aingle" with
over.

M

whifijh tha wHtor aC *l>ear CM
•f mine*' deuced last week is out of
thia bill and the Lieutenant hasn't
mucli ta do accompanying Miss
waaldB't iNtva kaawn
tfaaaa.

When

Th*9m

Viui

WYMW

QI7f
9HLiVV
k

Chicago

in

Uii0

MATIlfSM THUnaDAT

I

BATUltDAT

fl Cautata'a vlw-rroek«M

eoMdy

Ut. witb

GREGORY KELLY
Brimming Over With Laughtl

LjUTTER

AND

EGG MAN
WOODS THEATRE
BBonms*
WAK^Kft

VITAPHONE
Frew—
tatfa—

J0L80N^E88EL-JANI8

HOWARD MI0TH8m
GrMtMl

World's

Starw and

ilD CHAPLIN M OLD BILL
H "THR BKTTKR 'OLB**

A

;

Gorkisg Comedy

GARRICK

Shubert
Tlia

Wli.LIAM POX Preaanta
Vaai% iriHiH Maliaii Pialare

'What Price Glory'
SAM

H» HARRIS ^ed." and Sat.
8AM H. HARRIS Presents

CRADLE
SNATCHERS
MARY BOIAIID

Wilk

m

BtACI^TOIlE

and

1.

Powara. Mora.

turn». closed

la Pred'k Lonadale's

Crook CoiMdy

"THR LAST OF MBS. CHKVNKY"
wita Boland Yoaag

Md

Jmmrm Dale

MINTURN^ENTRAL
aa

Daren at :9WM|paa

rvsr
WOMAIf
Producttoo

sth MONTH is&.'irts
•*OIIE MAini
Original

4lth

8tr««t

Bv«a. al S:30
Mat. W«d. and Sat.
t»M<«l PtrfofMMeM at Emy OPMrtaalty

WOODN'

A. H.

KIghtIr at tiM
Mas. Wed. and aat

ADELPHI

tango

stood

PORTLAND, ME.
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Milwaukee
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MINNEAPOLIS

Tower and Darrell missed a comedy hit on third. An incompetent
finish can take the rap for that.

ROCHESTER
^T. PAUL
SAN FRANCISCO

While not out of the ordinary in dance or vocal talent, this
one is an eyefull and rates on that.
The staging, programmed as by
Miss Roberts, is superb and holds
up the act until Miss Roberts
smashes by closing with her Indian
dance.
Special music and lyrics,
credited to Richard Rogers and
Lorenz Hart, will not further the
here.

SEATTLE

«

«

.M« ....... 58

The girl is probably the thinnest
person in vaudeville and builds her

58
• •* •..•••••«
......«••«.•.
58
...... .9* . . • • * 89

Angel and Fuller, old man-young
team, have another old reliable.
The gent gets a trifle dirty, apparently excusable in elderly characters.

Closing

is

highly forte, being

•

'

The

funiiU>6t

our

Dir.LINOMAM

and

Prcaenta

Iwnt otniftly from

llnrndway

'ON APPROVAL'
By FRKHERICK
Author

I.ON.SDAT.K

of

"The Last

of Mr«.

Cheyney"

WALLACE EDDINGER
mbla rsoner
and HUGH WAI

with
VII X

If a

blessed

bring a laugh.
only with a double voice. One can translatlona failed to
Seven acts at the Academy inpenetrate his disguise in a moment. stead of the customary five. Mostly
Dressed well and in fashion, he does familiar and prol>ably in just to be
not carry his clothes like a woman, working. Carl Thorsen. juggler, I.s
neither his gestures nor walk being known.
If he can eliminate the
acceptably feminine. Three of the several misses he made when seen
company, including Alexander, ap- he is suitable for the Association

pear as high yallers. The comic is
in cork.
All are men.
T^os Sevlllanos. not different in any way from
THTTW ffiHifilnh il ai i e a nd stfing

—

i

trail.
He carries a woman assistant, who also juggles, and manipulates steel balls for hl.s forte.
a rre n and Brock way's .t wo-

W

man comedy

U IIKN

IN CHIC^AfiO KTOI*

AT

1

II

NEW TREMONT
HOTEL
80m

tf
DBABBOIIN aTBRBT
In the Hesrt of tha Thestricsl snd Shopping District
fllsgla.

9tf

wKhoat

mk'SSt^*

8PECIAL RATE8 TO PERFORMERS
wmk and ap; wUh bath,

buth, flO.50 p^r
wIthMrt bath. 914 per

tlll.tt mn weak
week and sp. .IMmMs with both. gilM

Mill

CHICAGO

'

girl

Is

Playinc at the

M

-

Vaudcvillians playing the American seem to And the Ashland-Halstead atraai house a peculiar apot.

HABET WmnSl

New Green

has,

rep of that palr^ Wlitta original In much for the Monroe street audispots,
it
contains nOBO of the ence to disest at one sitting. He
Rogers-Hart flashy conatruction. even failed to get a lauith oUt af
Aimee
Violet Baeha alii tiouiaa Black- an Almea MacPherson gag.
burne are dancers, but batter has replaced the town of Cicero locally as first In aofaWri Ui laaetartrti
lookers than steppers.
George Armstrong, monologing
Coada ant Verdi were No. S.
With plenty of slashing here, his familiar bits, held good while
they and their Addles could walk he was present but died the moment
James "Fat
he left tha t>oards.
Into any picture house and stay.
Buslne.'js about capacity, as Is Thompson, with his skit in which
he takes up burglaring in blackusual at Supday matinees, itoop*
"Wiggins
face, farad aimllarly.
Through the sale of stock in the vllle," seen previously In better
Babcock Theatre Building Co., houses, also pulled heavy laughs in
Billings, Mont., by L. C. Babcock, the running. Company oonaiata of
local theatre man and banker, the two men and three p;Irls, the comic
Babcock theatre and building was relying on his material instead of
for effects. It's the old
transferred
to
Hyme Lipsker, personality
Billings merchant.
The deal In- hoke about the man who is substivolved
about
Lipsker tuted for ^is friend in a marriage
$250,000.
the
closes the house in June for re- arranged by tha parents, with
the last minute
modeling.
Vaudeville
Saturdays latter deciding at girl himself.
wants
the
he
that
and Sundaya and picturea preaant
policy.

and Hit ORCHESTRA

Witk

monologue around that. The man
compared to his partner, little
to do in a "goor* role.
Johnny
Herman, blackface single
ettstomary
clothes Instead of
and not very different from the rest
coppers' uniforms, in next-to-closing
of
that
school,
followed McDevltt,
spot, stopped the show. Al Tucker
and Quinn. A girl plant, singand his orchestra, recognised as an Kelly
Orpheum rather than Association ing from an orchestra chair, helps
considerably.
Herman gathered
act, bordered on a flop in closing
position here. The hoys got a laugh soma laughs with his talk and did
okay
with
two
pop
numbers. He is
in
them
revealed
when the curtain
hobo costumes and that was about a reliable single for small time.
Helen
Davis
and
Earl
Nelson have
Tucker's wfaa aoaMy li too
all.

TORONTO ....
WASHINGTON

gesture;'

C'HAHI,!:.'^

•

CHICAGO

.

Mati.ioe.
Wi:i). A SAT.

•

MORRISON
HOTEL

FLORENCE REED
"the shanghai

—
MviBM^s^^aiwa
ERLANGER

forwar iiii or ativtrt'aad ia Vartaiy'a

LQttor Liat.

out.

8«ata4Wks. In Ad vases Either they work listlessly or play an excellent "Dapper Dan" vocal
A. H. WOOD8 Preaenta
Potter and
around. Only the break-lna are in number by Angel.
Gamble, reviewed last week, did well
earneat.
man plays
The
deuce
spot.
in
the
Chester
Xelson,
on
had
fourth,
IN THK DBAMATIC 8RNMAT10M
the musicians laughing. The union the piano and the glrU in kid clothes,
lads arera More fortunate than the siiigs and tap dances. Joe Melvin.
audience. Nelson knows his make- Juggler, with aoQia novel tricks,
up boa. His messenger "boy" char- opened nicely.
Bualneaa off aa uaaat.
staged kr Q
MsCLUmO
acter fa almost perfect.
"Tm"
strictly ad lib,
Nelson gagged to
Just why gags have a habit of
his partner.
Nelson is a pleasing
MATINEES
was
coirr WBDNBSDAT
A HATITRDAT comic, both with flip and set ma- doing a brodie at the Academywhen
terial.
Miss Parish is a looker and explained partially last week,
drooping
with
gent
a
tubby
little
a competent straight.
Tock and
Toy are Oriental songsters, man moustaches caught each pun on its
and woman, with perfect English delivery and translated it into his
native tongue for the enlightenment
FBANK MHANNON.WABBBN WIIXIAM spoken Chinese. They sing well.
wife and three kids. Maybe
JOHN WB8TLBT, MABT CABBOLI.
The Arthur Alexander Co. (4) of his weren't
so funny from the
they
"I almpir had to mo 'It Mllen 0«t* nil needs
revision.
Imfemale
A
homelahd
standpoint; anyway, the
ever sgala." Aahton Stevrnii. H«r.-Bk. personator,
Alexander

"12 MILES

to cart,

man and woman

*

INA CLAIRE

1987

liked.
Their One of the girls is at the piano aud
Tlie Uabbarts, another provides a flddle interlude.
acrobats, opened Nothing above the ordinary, but a
By
tlic slu>v\.
Thoy work on stepH. The welcome variant for family bills.
Strand— "summer bachelors.'*
Barry and Catto, girls, with the
man's best trick is the turning of
Impira
"Sorrowa of Satan."
somersaultH down the steps, land> comedienne fleshy and the straight
ing on his head at each twlsl. Ha providing' normal contrast, lacks Vitaphone featuring Jack Smith.
Quite
a
bit.
Johnny
Black
is
back
Keith's Vaudeville and pictures;
wiselj' closes with tliat.
rini^ton.
The set Is the hideaway
Business fair and very Juvenile with Billy Hebert in an act that Thursday, "The Old Homestead."
(New Acta.)
room of "Lefty" Williams, who has Saturday matinee, with "Prince of should catch on.
Jefferson
"The
Ito(k'y and Termini, male comedy
Hypocrites'*
killed a cop.
The finish is a sur- Temptera" film feature.
team, have made a decent turn (stock).
prise in a gripping situation. Sevirom
bits
business and gags that
eral lines were nifty, too nifty for
Portland—Oiffolo.
Advance sales have assured the have been ofproven
cinches innumerthe audience. Warwick, as a mufti capacity gross of $14,500 for Ruth
able
While all stuff is facopper out to get the guy who shot Draper in her six matinees of char- miliartimes.
On Feb. 7 the local B. F. Keith
to the regulars it ahould go
hla pal in the back, la natilraL His acter repertoire at the Harris. Miss
well with the families.
theatre here will go back to the old
support is good.
Draper has the house oa a rental
"Raffles" closed the show.
His
Anna Case, the Metropolitan basis.
escape feats in straitjackets and once -a- week program instead of
songbird, scored immensely.
Miss
torture belts, all worked in plain the spilt week as has been tried for
Case has beauty and a wonderful
Very seldom does the Maje.'^tic view of the audience, pack plenty the past three months. Beginning
voice.
Her songs were of show- get as good a bill as it has this of interest. He provides opportu- Thursday this week
"The Old
atopping proportions.
week. More the pity, as business nity for theatre managers to pull Homestead" will
Les Ghezzi. equilibrists, opened remains the same whether the best exploitation stunts durinir hia en- with vaudavUle. be the attraction,'
the show.
Jed Dooley closed it. acts or the worst are featured. gagements.
Dooley packs plenty of laiighs in Bxcellent weather failed to help.
•*The Better Way** (Columbia),
his turn.
"loyalty" placed Bob
Some of the better material re- feature film. Buslnata heavy early
Hall next to closing.
All those oenUjr seen in neighborhood Asso- Thursday evening.
tickets he passed out went for ciation houses is in the lineup.
naught. A "tough" break for Bob Bolstered by a couple of standard
McDevltt, Kelly and Quinn, forRosalie Stewart presents Renee turns the bill is exceptionally g^ood
merly McDevltt, Kelly nud Lucy,
Roberta and Jay Velie in a aong for this houae.
TlM Wiiaan Brothara, in street in the fourth, at RIalto, olaaiied up
and il^ioa production, placed third
at Monday'a first show.
Powers Duo, equilibrists with ladder and pole stuff, opened. A slice
of comedy would help here, though
the tricks are good in themselves.
All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to cvrrant week unloss
World's taUraU 1944 rooms and baths
Rose O'Hara, with good ainylng
otherwita Indieatad.
voice and better appearance, is
The aitlaa undar Carratpandanea in thia iasua af Vif^iibp
as
capable of holding the stage by her
follows and, an Miaat
loaasome.
Misa O'Hara has three
changes, but wears one costume in
ALBANY ..... »-f-»
58 N E\V AR K
r« . 59
»
all of them.
Her opening gown is
59
BALTIMORE
62
of green material and accentuates a
88
ORLEANS
BRONX ..
comely
figures.
Miss O'Hara Is a
58
BUFFALO a a eaa • ^ « f 4.A.a'#'e 59
CITY
good bet for deuce on any inter56 PITTSBURGH ................ 59
CHICAGO
•
a a a-a a O'tTf ^-a a • •
mediate Mil. She held that apot
56
CINCINNATI
62 PORTLAND, ME.
eoeeeoeeeei
here.

the Lieutenant

.

ii?"^ <J'i«B!

V tfMaagtr a narty

A.

was around had not
Mian Moore announced the fact.
Mias Moore, Robert Warwick and
Anna Case are tiie Orpheum theatre's three names.
Warwick makes
hlmeolf and material entertainini;
In "Oiie of tlie FMnest." a sketch by
John Wray and Elaine Sterne Car-

2,

ProfMtionatt haw tHa frM UM of Variatyg
Chioafo Offic* for information.
Mail may
bo addr*ciod caro Varioty, ttatO'Lako I'hoatro Bldg^ Cfiieaao. It. will bo Hold tubjoot

CHICAGO

VARIEITS CHICACO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge

Flavaooe Meora, Itald over at the
Fnlace, ducked her sketch of the
week before to do a "inMsttr of
Dialect stories and
ceronionies."
others compose her between acta

Wednesday, February

LOU BOLTON

been

.seen to fare better than they
Monday. The quick fire gagging
"Smiles" passed 'way over the
backs of the chairs. Nelson's portable suit, though not original, is
excellent for comedy business, as
handled by "Smile.s" and Nelson.
A« for "Smiles." she looks better
and works with more finesse than
in her former singing and piano

did
(%'

She and Nelson team

single.

Representative
Booking Picture HouM€g,
Cafes, Clube
Artists'

Suite 005,

^

Ta Nation

bit

order. A pair of adagios are better
than the ordinary. A young lad who
twirls comes on toward the end and
stops the act with some mile-aminute whirling. That is the high
point.
The singing means little,
though all of three men and th^ee
women
have
passable
voices.
Brushing up Ln this department
would prove an aid. A apangled
front drop looks like maney attd
probably is.
Near capacity at midnooil Mon-

day.

"Woira

Ctothing'*

Exclusively

Pimiier AttnctiMS, Inc.

Wooda Theatre
Phone X Central

RIALTO STUDIO,
Salts 1S02

Chicsso.

(Warner

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
17M
Ogden Atmmi*

Frank Albert

s Kit Cat Club orbroadcasting nightly over

With the opening of Schoenstadt's
Piccadilly. 51st and Blackstone avenues, Balaban & Katx featured their
Tivoli.

63d and Cottage Grove, in

newspaper advertising, announcing
a record-breaking program for that
house.

BOB* MM BOMBkkU

-IVAN FEHNOVAOrtttbt fsslsa af mmsUsmI Oi
idsaa ia Ballet, toe, charscter,
acrotMitlc & contortion dsncinf
and private 1< nsonn for the baglanfro.
Complata muUnes clvm to Uis adTsneed papil

Nsw

(Mass
in

1

to 3 Icsiioni.

A
NMly

Arnold

Extra advertising also was carried for the Chicago, the idea of the

605 Lywi

ad being that customers should attend the Chicago first every week.
The Tower. 63d and lUackstone, has
also increased its advertising expenditures. It plays Orpheum vaude
and ploturea.

okeh ns Is.
turn
The idea has tlie comic as a chauffeur and the straight as a cop, with
gags to fit. Tiie pair clo.sc with a
trombone and trumpet duet, which

lot No. Dearborn St.
Pbons 8t«t« 1689

B s nedeeti snt
Ugh Otads Weifc
BKASOMABLB PBIOM

Revival of Sunday picture shows
Evanston may occur if the efforts
of the West Side Boosters' Club,
led by Peter N. Jans, alderman of
the Fifth Ward, are successful.

is

INC.

Photographmn

in

WHT.

Bldg.

Mi

CHICAGO

Bros.), picture.

chestra

Buildinfl

Booking High Class
Stage Attractions
Picture TlM

well,

but their act needs lining and a

more continuity.
"Revue Fantasy" closed.
Six
voices and three dancers in a beautifully set production turn.
The
opening resembles a picture house
unit, both In grouping and working

Woods

CHICAGO

a

I'ltra

mart

ballroom danrlog.

Fehnova ttudioa
PMt.

Wab. Mtl.

6M6M*

SCENERY

DTK 8CKNVRT. VKLOdR CURTAINS
R.

WE8TC0TT KINQ STUDIOS
ttlf

W. Tsa Bsrsa

St..

Chi«sat«

is

provides good closing applause.
I'iit(<rtJiinment not in line with
what the Academians go for, but
still good
for other unpretentious
bills is provided by Sally, Irene and
Mary, three prettv femmes with a
semi-classic and pop vocal routine.

The FROLICS

THK MOST

DBAITTirtJL

CAVB Df

RBDBCOBATBD

MS WWIB

Al Bast ttd Strest (opposlta •X- station). Chiesfe,
Tha Rendesvous of tha Theatrical Stara

CIVIO

.........

III.

AND POT.ITICAL rELBBRmBB
RALPH 0.%I.LiCT, Manavftr

JISSM3^ATIQ?ffl_Ar(ngPTBP___

Phon« tat ttmbt t»6t_
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MR. and MISS ARTIST
YOU HAVE HEARD ALL ABOUT THE NEW FIRM

and HENDERSON,
BROWN
OUR
NOW

De SYLVA,

THE SONG THAT

IT

IS

SONGS

you about

we'll tell

N

STOPPING EVERY SHOW FOR At JOLSON:

ALL DEPENDS ON YOU

ff

BROWN And HENDERSON
(and w« 4on*t mmtin om of usi ) said UiU U Mm Wat ballad ha baa liaavd in 10 yaara.
By DE SYLVA,

Tli« frsalest •OBgwrit«r that •vmr

Haar

yoii*ll

I

WONDER HOW
Ihey

tell

us this will be the quickest

By DE SYLVA,

aay the aama*

I

comedy son^

BROWN

hit in

I'M

I

BROWN

SYLVA,

By Dh

I.

and

WONDER— WONDER— WONDER)

(I

I

it

HENDERSON

and

M.tvbe

years

•

it

will

"IT

.

ALL DEPENDS ON YOU'

HENDERSON. BASED ON A THEME BY HELEN CRAWFORD

and

A walla*haUad lliai*a diffarani from any olhar waits ever vrriUen.
•

ASLEEP

Hawavar, "IT

,

Frisndt have said

it

will

ALL DEPENDS ON YOU**

N a t—ialioa

(OH, BABY!)

WE

"DON'T

GET ALONG"

DE SYLVA. BROWN

By

Here's that novelty song you've been looking for
•IT

HENDERSON

— plenty of

ALL DEPENDS ON YOU
(I

and

'

how

WANT TO

extra choruse: and extra catch lines
it will be!

big a hit

BE)

MILES AWAY FROM EVERYONE
<AI^ JUST
Ray Handarton aaya

thia ia

A UTTLE CLOSER TO

By DE SYLVA, BROWN and HENDERSON
^'Sitting On Top of the World/' Wc won*t argue with him; he may be
.

.

ff

right.

But— "IT ALL DEPENDS ON YOU"

P. 5.--Ofir formal opening

is

on Tuesday, Feb.

8.

EVERYONE INVITED
'

IT

ALL DEPENDS ON YOU"

Wire^Phone for

'

Copies, Orchestrations, etc.
I

and Henderson
De Sylva, Brown
MUSIC
PUBLISHERS

De
RORFRT CRAWFORD,

Sylva»
Pr«M4«»t

Brown and Henderson

Bklg., 745

PHONE CIRCLE 3222

Seventh Ave^ New York
Gen. Sale* Mgr.

DAN WINKLER

N
«
f

*

VARIETY
VARlEnSLOSANfXLESQFHCE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Chare*
Trinity 8711*871t

Meer

"Ctreea waak at Pantages
ca|>acity at matinees and far
better than average trade in the

drew

•Yenings. The towm was plastered
with circua "dodgers" and the front
efHie lii^it bai ragqlar clreua atBMipbM irMll ballyhoolxMr and
clowns.

an official announcer
with the customary spiel who also
aids the three clowns during the
Intfryals whUa changea ara made
iNilila public rlew oa the ataga.
The elowBS are eC the retular aaiali
circus calibre^ having the various
talking and slapstick stunts, Includtbe bum band whieb ainuse
young and old. Of course, the gags
were rather moss-covered.
The circua opens with Oolda on
the tight wire. She trips along very
nicely without losing her ballast until things are ready for Sir VIetor
to trot out his ponies and dogs. This
man is a showman of the European
type who poaaibly liad a wagon
show of his own, and is not in the
American methods of salesmanship
and stage deportment or preeenoe.
However, his ponies, dogs and
monkeya make up for that very
eaaily with their routine of feata.
He has one animal that kicks balloon balls into the audience with its
teMr feet and places them in the direction requested by one of tbe
clowns. This turn if handled in upte^te ahowmanllke fashion could
land in the bigger houses and prove
a winner. Next are the Three £stellebiet ir who hang suspended
from apparatus by their teeth, ia a
There

is

'

W

short but hair-raising routine.

Adele Kefwa comes next with the
big wallop of the show. She has
three baby elephants who do a routine simlter to that done by the
Powers group. They also do some
atuir that the latter group do not
do and that is rolling along and balaaeing themselves on barrels and
alM atanding on a siM-ing board and
perailClliig the girl to Jump on their
backs.

Next came Aerial Clarks, man and
weiun, with balancing feats on the
double trapeze. This couple have a
neat and pleasing routine, though
aelMBg sensational. Then came
Mile. Bedini with her troupe of high
echool horses aided by Sir Victor
and Joe Bowers, who also does a
little clowning.
The woman is most

capable in horsemanship and abilllr te' handle the equines, but lacks
^Hllty to get her routine over right,
lletead of the old-fashioned gown
%hhflt reaches the ground an up-todate costume would be more attractive.
Her three high school
mounts go through a satisfying routine.

Then came the Honey Troupe,
man. boy and three girls. The girls
'

also appeared earlier as the Elstelle
dieters. They have a turn of ground
tumbflng, equilibrism and hand-tohand balancing. The offering is fast

and

of

numerous

varieties, conclud-

ing with a thrilling perch spring by
the boy after a girl jumps from a
pedestal to the spring board which
allows him to rise Into the seat of
the perch held by the father. Here
are ring werkers who are capable of
closing any show with their stunts.
Closing was a chariot race with
twe: teatta of horses on a treadmill
similar to the "Bea-Hur" race. It
laste about 90 seconds and proves
an appropriate show closer.
For the Pantages Circuit this outfit is a great hookup and one that
without big names is worthwhile at
the box olBce.
Vttg,

VICTOR ear
jimmy kcssell

toppad With Us Last

WMk

SAN FRANCISCO., CAL.
RALPH

H.

Sale er Rental
Scensry
Drapes
Art Flowere
»

Wickerware
Papier Macho
Prologue Settinga
935 80.

BROADWAY

Lobby

A

BallreeHl

Decorations

MOST OaiOINAL

la the

Carl^MULLER'S—LHl
l>lr«ot

7H

for

y HKRB ISRAEL

Alhambra—"Wrons Mr. Wrlght"Vaude.
Dsvidson

Dark

TIMERS'*

from Train or Thoatre

Tee Are Weleeaae
pe. Mill St. Los Angelee

(next

Qsrden—'*Wlngs

of the Storm."
Majestie—"Heroes of the Night"«

Vaude.
Merrill— "Tell

the Marines."

It to

Miller— "The Masked Woman"Vaude.

Palace—"Wolf 8 CIothlnff"-Vaude,
Strand—''The Silent lK>ver.**
Wisconsin— "Faust."
Psbst—German Stock.
Emprossr— "Kandy Kitchen Kids"
(Stock).

Gayety—**Step iUong^

—

—

M

The House

of

re-engaged

been

David band has
by the Arcadia

Another downtown night club,
called the "New High Life," adjacent to the Randolpli tthealrteil
'
hotel), has opened.
V
•

The Milwaukee Musical society ie
rehearsinff the opera ^^MartlMi*' In
English.

A

jured*/

„

-

•

'

,

.

Stella Seager, society girl of Pasadena, and Mitchell Lcisen, art director, DemiUe studios, are announced to wed early in February.

played her home
town, Fresno, for the first time
with Kolb and Dili's "Queen High."
Miss Sunderland's father is mayor
of Fresno, and the townspeople

company at

the depot and having a parade.
Irving Plchel

Is

directing at the

Los Angeles Ebell Club sold its
property at Wilshire Boulevard and
Shatto Place to the Troy Motors
Co. for $915,000.
The dUb purchased the property two years ago
for $97,000.

.

:

^.^

;

•y

^

The new West Coast Theatres,
house in San Jose opens about
April 1. Harry Browne will manage.

TORONTO
By Q. A.
Alexandra—"Greeia
8.

Inc.

Royal

IVuit"

(Mltzi); next. "Big Boy."

— Dark.
Empire—
Princess

OKLAHOMA

"The Farmer's Wife"

CITY

Jess Martin has opened the new
Majestic, Jenksi Okla. L. M. Campbell has opened a new theatre in
West Tulsa. The Arkansas Amusement Co. has taken over the Majestic, Stuttgart, Ark.
The Star,
Marked Tree, Ark., with Fred Carney manager, recently opened. Morris Miller opens a new house soon
in Lindsay, Okla.
Beeman, Crudington A Pennington, San Jacinto,
Texas, are to build a new theatre,
seating 1,000, in San Jacinto. James
Boyd has sold the Gem, Osceola,
Ark., to C. E. Coulter.
tres, Inc., are to build
in Vernon, Texas.

Dent Thea-

Hippodrome—Gertrude Ederle.
Gayety—"New York To Paris"
(Columbia).
Pantages "Hotel Imperial" and
vaude.
Loew's "Johnny Get Your Hair
Cut" and vaude.
Regent—"The Scarlet Letter" (3d
week).
Tivoli
"Twinkletoes and Romanclli band.
Uptown— "It" and Petrograd Accordion Quintette.

—

—

—

PAUL

—

Lyceum

—
— "Parlor,

Bath" (musical

Bedroom and

e|eelt>«

3;

King Edward—Beauty Show.
Massey Hall—Fritz Kreisler, Feb.
"Macbeth" remainder of week.

a new house

Capitol
Devil."

— "The

Tower— "Just Another

week.

SEATTLE

Metropolitan— "Rain.**
at a
President—"My Country*' (stock).
Pantages

— *'Retura

ef

TIMES SQUAKE TRUST COMPANY
Serenth Avenue and 40th

Street,

New York

capital, experienced ataff,

board of directors comprising
P'*®!?"?"!'
(»"e»M<Hna Mr. WILLIAM
MORRIS and Mr. ""J?
KARL TAUSIG), Commercial Banking, Truat,
Foreign Dept., Investment, Travel, Custom Houss Dept.
'

SAFE BEFOilT—JIODERATE aATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
SmfmA AveniM and 40lh

Street,

New York

Rain."

the

Mustard

&

Blond."

Rowe, owners of two

grind houses here, have announced
their intentions to build a $750,000
theatre in the fall.
This will be
the only indepettdent first-run theatre in town, as Finkelsteia 4l
Ruben own ail the others.

Arthur Casey Just returned frori
the east, where he had gone to se«
iect a successor to Walter Bald*
win, stock company director, who
died a few weeks ago. He brought
with him William Blair, a former
director of stock companies at Buf
falo, Detroit and Albany.

Vera Walton, prima donna,
been added to the cast of the
Call-Brldge Players.

We
A

has

Mc-

Get

ACTION

Live- Wire Agency for Performer*

Artists Theatrical

Agency

323 Tait Bldr. 520 8«. B'way.

Lm

AetalM

PMur* HouM Eniaiantnta Our SpMlelly
Leonard OoUlBtein— Maurice Le B«11

nOOKINO MANAOKT^S

CAMPBELL APT. HOTEL
971 WiUliir* Blvd.
Los Anaeles

Va. tt7S

CATSSIMO TO THE PROFESSION
A Rooms

Sinsle or Doable Apartmenta

Guerrini

d

Co.

Tke Lta«|af a«<
Larpeti

ACOOROIOM
FACTSST
Si tke Uaitee Stalea.

will

leads at the St. Charles, left laat

eM

and

Flesh

Alter— "The Music Master."

be operated next summer as
usual. Sunnyside Beach has taken
all the outdoor business
the past
two years with Hanlon's operating

at the Tulane.

John Liorenxe and Kve Xansen,

:

Palace-Orpheaiii-^VattdevlIle
pictures.

"

N. K. Miller, manager of Pantages,
was fined $50 and court costs last
week for allowing patrons to stand
Fire caused $3,000 damage to the in the aisles during "Sweet Rosie
By O. M. SAMUEL
OGrady," picture.
Cooper and Berman have split. Princess, Collinsville, Okla.
Ho said the
standees were waiting a chance to
Berman has succeeded his brother,
Henry S. Niver, installation tech- pot seats closer up
B. B. Bh at the Silver Slipper heie.
the pieture
nician with the Southern Pipe was about ended.
Joe De Milt's road edition of Earl Organ Co., was severely injured in
Hanlon's Point, amusement park,
Carroll's "Vanities** grossed $17,000 a recent auto accident in Dallaai

NEW ORLEANS

ST.

"Ben - Hur"
(2d
Metropolitan
week).
President
"The Patsy" (dramatic stock).

(Guild stock).

GEORGE NOBLE

By

Columbia~"Butterilies

Mm

evidently

firewood,

of

piece

from a fuel truck, went
through a glass door of the Community theatre when the lobby was
filled,
causing much excitement.
Luckily, no one was seriously inhurled

•

Th*

only
that raakea
or RMda

rartorr

aaf

aoii

band.

Vl'tn

in

NOTE NEW ADDRESS

the

—"Summer

PAUL

Fifth Avs«

Bachelors."
Coliseum—"Lunatic at Large."
United Artists
'We*re in the
Navy Now" (2d week).
-Blue Mouse— Pals in Paradise."

—

Charles Lockhard, president of
the Seattle Baseball Club, has offorrd Oporge Young, Catalina swim
conquerpr,
$1,000
for
a week's
swimming exhibitions at tl^ ball
park when the season opens here.

Henry Duffy had a corner on

lo-

Klt attractions here this week, with
his road show at the Met In "Rain"
and his local stock at the Presi-

FOR

TAUSIG -SAILINGS
Steamship Accommodations Arrangsd en All Lines at Lowest
Rates
*i A*" «chante also Taken Care Of, Bought and Sold
Oldest
Ageney in U. 8. Specializing on Thoatrical Travel
BVBOPBAN GONNBCnONS PMaaco Taken Care of Both Ways

~

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
^^"^^ TAUSIG A SON Manafemeiit
a.
A
sevsnth
Ave.
A 40th St. — Timet Squar* Truit Co.— NEW
i

ail

W

CetaalSi
Aveaee

lossi

Peter

Grimm"-vaude.

THEm—4% 2HZfi&S8T

<]i»i^iift|)fv

ballroom.

Orpheum —^Vaude.

With ample

"Bis

Parade").

m

COFFEE
SHOP
OoldM Waal
-TWO OLD

streets,

—

T^obero theatre, Santa Barbara. ISrs.
Pichel is acting there, x

OWEN. Manager

H. W. Bruen, general manager
house)
reopens under direction of for Unlyersal Enterprises, buyers
Mrs. Biola Laager who aleo operates of 11 local houses.within the past
the Point theatre, Poiat BleniaeBd month, now has offices in the Securities Buildlnir. close to fllm row.
Calif.

hood

MILWAUKEE

"Grounds for Divorce" found

dent.

the Duffy Players at their best.

Bmprees (neighbor28th
and Church

Iiuze

MINNEAPOLIS

celebrated, meeting the

imiBASSADOR HOTEL

riaty'a Lattar Liat.

Despite rumors that Jensen-Von
Dean Worley, general manager
Thomas Wilkes, with head- Herberg are back of a new comquarters at the Wilkea theatre, is pany that will eventually have a
confined in the St. Marjr'e Heepital chain in the northwest, these showmen are thua far confining their
with heart trouble.
operations to Ballard, where they
have three sub houies.
Dr. C. H. Lindner, Colma dMitist,
has talc en back the lease of his
Plans are under way to open the
Only two new acts in a bunch Colma theatre.
old Tacoma theatre, renamed the
of holdovers at the Orpheum last
Broadway,
at Tacoma, on Feb. 4.
week.
One of the two was Will
C. Monroe, accompanied by Mrs. Fanchon and Marco revues and
Mahoney. That excused a lot. The
presentations
will be used.
show opened with Herman Timberg. Monroe, stopped here a few days
He was on right after the news reel on hia way to the New Yoric headand still there when the asbestos quarters of Fox Films. Monroe is
slid down for intermission. He was Australian repreeentative for Foa.
on the stage almost continuously
Metropolitan "Young Woodley."
Franlc
Purkett,
formerly with
during that period and when he was
Shubert -- "The Great Gatsby."
off hie brother, Sammy Timberg, West Coast Theatres, Inc. in Fresno, Bainbridge Players (stock).
returned last week from a six
was generally on.
Hennspin-Orpheiiai
Vaude and
It was the second week of one of months' tour of the world.
pictures.
the
Orpheum productions built
Pantages Vaude and pictures.
around Timberg and with Burke
Tom Kelly and the Three Lordens
Palace— "Up in Mabel's Room"
and Durkin and Rosita, Spanish sail on Feb. 15 for a tour of the (McCall-Bridge musical tab).
dancer, working.
The road con- Williamson Circuit, booked by Harry
Seventh Street— Vaude and picsumed the entire first section. In- Muller (Bert Levey).
tures.
termission was opened by "Any
Gayety— "Nite Life in Paria" (MuFamily,** Harry Delfs sketch, and
tual).
F. Barlow has sold the Shamrock.
Helen Beresford. Harry Hammlll,
State- "Sorrows of Satan" (film).
tOth and Mission, to J. MacCauley.
Dorothy Cox, William Janney and
Strand—"Hotel Imperial" (fllm).
Jamee* Payne. Nothing muen, but
Qarriok-*"The Canadian" (fllm).
Leneta Lane replaces Dale Winter
done nicely and suffices.
Lyric "The Great Gatsby" (fllm).
The show, the audience, the hon- in Henry Duffy's "The Little SpitGrand— "Tin Hats" (fllm), re-run.
ors, belonged to Will Mahoney. He fire*'- at the President.
gave the old-time vaudeville fans
With the house scaled at $S and
the first big thrill they have had
"If I Was Rich" follows "Home- $5, Chaliapin and his opera comin a long while,
ft was a walk- towners*' into
^Ueasar, the Duffy pany in "The Barber of Seville"
away hit for the single, who jumped flret string hoiiie»^
played to 5,090 people at the Armory
here direct from New York. On top
last Friday,
of the earlier hodge-podge the auJack Ryan (Thomas Day Estate)
diences found it a relief to enjoy a has sold the Strand, Lincoln, Cal.,
W. D. Bugge, manager of the St.
comto Who did a regular act and to J. Moore, former Minneapolis Paul Auditorium, has accepted apneither Interrupted anirone else or film man.
pointment by the city council as
required the assistance of performmanager of the new municipal audiers froin other acts to finish his
Blumenfeld & Freddy have bought torium to be opened in June. He
own.
the Lincoln (grind) In Stockton, will take over the position March 1.
Cal.
They also own the Stockton The auditorium, coseing |S,00d,000,
Sada Cowan, scenario writer for and the Strand, the Lincoln having will seat 9,000.
M-G-M, has gone into the flower been their only opposition in JapWilliam Shumate, gallery doorbusiness.
She has purchased a town.
tender at the Shubert for nine years,
florist aliop in Culver City.
Joe Kennister has taken over the is In the Mayo hospital (SL Mary s)
Lyceum, Fresno, from Walter Cree, at Rochester, Minn., recoyering from
Priscilla Bonner, picture actress,
Ken- two serious operations.
has obtained her final decree of ill in Livermore Hospital.
nister has sold out his interest in
divorce from Alan Alexander in SuLocal newspapers announce that
the MysUo, Cleefib te ftT*
Conperior Court here.
the Packard Theatrical Institute of
.
nelly.
.^y
New York "has issued a franchise
Gerhard, oldest son of the Grand
the Northwestern College of
A $100,000 Are. starting in two to
I>uko of Hanover, Germany, is the refreshment
Speech and Arts in Minneapolis,"
stands, threatened designating
latest titled European to enter the
it as the northwest's apChutes-at->the-^eacb,
San Fran- proved
movie*.
Dr. Hamilton Douglas is cisco's
dramatic art school and an#tttAeer amusement
,epilr
nouncing its affiliation with the inbehind a move to star the young park.
stitute. Graduates of the local colman in a picture. Kaiser Wilhelm
revived the title of Grand Duke of
Walter Sachs, formerly with West lege can be assured of stage engageHanover in 1914 for political rea- Coast Theatres, ^Santa Rosa, is back ments through the New York placesons after the family had heen with the coast show of "What Price ment bi^reau, the articles state.
merged for 60 years with the house Glory." Col. Bill Roddy is ahead;
of Brunswick.
Earl Schwarts musical direotor.

Kan Sunderland

PiOMtfriREt
ee>^mriae

SAN FkANaSCO
The De

1927

2,

Fref«Mlenal« hav« th« fr«« um off Varitty'a
Lea Angalaa Offioa for information. Mail
may ba addraaaad eara Variaty, Chapman
mi4§n Lae Anealae. It wiU b% liaM aubiaat
to eall or forwardad. er advertlMtf to Va*

LOS ANGELES

Chapmaii Bldg., Suite 610

7M 8e. Breadway;

Wednesday, February

ii
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V

NEW ENGLAND

BUMCAU
WASHINGTON. IX
VAIIirrY

C

down xwp
he

Insist,

By HARDIE MEAKIN
B«la«co— Ludwi^ Sate

in

"Potash
next,

Detectiv«e";

Perlmutter,

The

on .aidh^rence

says,

regulations.

&

Parkway, Sd avenuo lind Clare- a guard at all exits wttcblag everyClosed six months ago because niont imrkway. built by Joelson one Icjtvinc: tho house. The 1»andlts
(Bronx) opens Feb. 11. attt uipieU a getaway but were seised
it failed to meet the state building Circuit
oodo roquiremonts. the Pioturehouae, Louis Qans, general manager. Will after a strugglo In wbioli shoottni;
only film hou.se at Caledonia. N. Y., make his bealauartars at tlie new irons ware fn oviionoo.
reopened Saturday. M. R. Kablno- house.
V
wits, owner, plays pictures.
A big shake-up in the manageIrvin Dashkin, manager of the ment of one of Buffalo'^ ieadln-Dates for Western New York fair.s Rite, pictures, has gone over to the conibination is reported imminent
Include: Monroe County, Brockport, CreHceut in the same mp^icity. His within a fortnight.
Harold Q. Dobaon. secretary, Au- brother, Sol Dashkin, formerly his
X^iagura assistant at the RitZt remains at
gust 17-20 (tentative);
N. j^:; ^
County. Sept. lS-17 (tentative); that ylayliouse as manager.
Naples. N. Y. Fair, Frank W. Jam«s.
Joseph Cohen is to build 2,r>00\C ft.AUtriM
seater, pictures, at Southern bouleaocretary, Sept. 8-10.
Shubert— "Artists and ModOls.**
vard and Whitlock avenue, to 9ost
Broad— "We Americans*'*
s. R. Amusemefitv-Oarp.
Gertrude Ederle Jumped the gross $4SO.ooo.
Vaudeville and **The
Proctor's
^

|»etltlon« by chilrch^a
wcek.s. The M;;\or will

Within two

•

to

'

which

"Tratlitions,"

(Conn.)
the
Hartford
Chambor of Commereo banquet
Feb. 3, is staged by Jame.s F.
Cluncy, manager. Capitol theatre.
The plot concerns a small Now
faaturea

NEWARK,

Ueste" (film).
After a lapse of a few weeks for Fay'a laat week.
Poli't— "What Price aiarjf"
*'Able'a Irish. Roaa" returned to the
nounced for two weeks).
Court
Square. Springfield, last week,
i.
Earia— Vaude-Pct«,
after that theatre, blaming lack of
Kaith'a— Vaude.
Strand— I. B. Hamp Revue-Pcta. atage productions, turnod to road
By JACK A. SIMONS
show pictures. "The Big Parado"
Gayaty— "I^fs Go" (Columbia).
"Greenwich Village
Alvin
Mutual— Carrie Pinnell (Mutual). raa two woeka.

will

.

—

Wardman Park— Pets.

—

Stock).
BMlfalo

'

vaude.

—

•

hawk

Cohen, local newspaper
formerly press repreand Liberty
theatres, has been transferred to
the Llborty UMatM iui #«Mlalt3r:iit->

•

Ui^m

.

,

:

Pmlpstm
^

Two

^

evsiting place

bandits ,atiieii- up

an

'

tiio

a manUy -Ipablan

fttfdsoflii'

Eagle street cigar store and were house In Kearny, opoiiod'
chased to the theatre neighborhood. It s<»ats about 1,800.

Jika. 31.

'

-rr

1!ho Little tlioatro. sponsored bV
the P.rockton Y. M. H. A. and
Y. W. Jl. A.. ope;ied with two on?act ooma«jk •TlWiSN** iPd^^*^^

Oh o8t stciry."
director.

waa an

atreets,

Jan. tX.

'

Sf-ntatlve of the Rivoll

'

'

.

'

Sammy
man and

—

^

,

.<

PORTLAND, ORE.

'

.

.

!

.

•

'

.

.

.

i

-

I'l l

'

William C< Downs, manager of
Harold Ramsay, or^ajiist. Shea's L»«^'s Stat« since it openod- in
Jiaa been promoted to a super1921.
Buffalo, is at the North Park organ
as guest musician t^xia .iiTjcek and viHory capacity In the l»ew circuit.size of the
may follow with a llr^«li^^at( 8^'s: circuit ,The Increasing the
appointbaa demanded
u 4f«t*«Vfifi
^
new Kensington.
ment of another general manager,
and Thursday Downs .vas appolntThe Hollander Troupe (Yiddii^h) eiL
Under IMs nuna^iement the
played ''Ameriean Orsenhoms;** hy house has been conslatfntly ayeSlegel and Perimutterj at the Ma- ce.sHfuI, so much so that It la looJced
jestic, Jan. 31.
The Hollanders are upon as A baroipotMrfor lootl bvisiat the National* Toronto, api^ving ness conditions. .Dbwns followed
here fortnightly.
Alternate «ho\vs tlie p<)iiry of not only depending
in Rochester and Syracuse are also upon the regular attractioni^ but
digging up all sorts of freais. .Ho
is Hucoeeded by William
pbtlMPS,
The new Fox-Chlppewa theatre from Loiiew's State, Now Toi-k.
Lakes.
will
named
here
be
the Great
In the Stanley-Fabian organisaThe selection was mada fr«wn com- tion
A. Gordon .Reld haa been propetition In which 4.700 persons submoted
tHm managor of the Mosque
mitted a total of 20,000 names. The
to
production manager for the
1.
Groat Laken opiiM around May
houaea, and Michael Cullen from
*
managfr' of the Fabian, Patorabn.
Loew's State, at Main and Mo- ^o .nianag#r;of the Mosqua.

'

'

!

-^WMyn

'

.

e."

—

.

'^^^

I

l.,o\

Moequo— "The Sirarlet Letter."
Branford- "The Lady in Erniino."
Fox Terminal— 'The Last Trail'
and "J^weet Rosie O'Qrady."
Riaito—"Tell It tO the Marthas"
and V'iatphone.
i.i
Capitol-^' Code of the 'No iUi wiat
and "I.AdIe8 at Play.''
Goodwin-^'*Paradise for Two."
Miner's Empire
"Waternsolona.'*
Lyric "French Models."
Orphoum
"Charleston Bandies
.

**

"

—

.

'

,-^;v

Ttmnt^r^."

of

ing

Losw*s' " College Days," vaude.
Lsfsyette George Bebart.' vaudc.
Gayety— "Alomd of the South
Seas" (Coltimbia).
Garde n
^Cuhhlilghiim. and'lllmg*
.»
(Mtitual).

—

.•

'

Hipp— -Prince

—

.

— "Sorrows of Satan," Cup-

pets.

"

WRC

—

and
Vaudeville
State
"The riesh and tho Dovil."
Newark ^Vaudeville and "Fight-

By SIDNEY BURTON
Shubert-Teck— "Ben-Uur."
Majestic—'*the PaUy" (McGarry

Fol-

—

—

Ice Flood."

BUFFALO

llea-

A

—

it.

Loow*s

Nixon— "Cradle Snatchera."
permit for IsnO.OM alterations
Pitt— "The Fogg.
"Scarlet Letter" (2d to the Massasoit biiiTdhig in SpringColumbia
"Winning t>t Barbari
Aldina
fleld, Mass., to allow the construc%'cek); next, "Barbara Worth."
Worth (film).
Metropolitan— "Lady in Ermine" tion of a theatre haa been granted,
.Storm'
the
of
"Winga
Oavia—
and "Saturday Afternoon" (double #ork id bogin Immodlatelr. ;
(fllm) and vauda.
bill); next, "White. Black Sheep."
9wtlor''
JpattUng
Gayety—
The Rainbow Dance Pavilion, (Columbia)."Hn
Journey" .find
Palaoa
"Littlo
Btase attracttowi; MXt, **Bloit4s or Inc., of Bolton. Just organized with
Grand—r"Tho Lady in Brmine
Biuneta."
Charles M. Pinney, Bolton, presi- (fllm).
Riaito
"The Canadian"; next, dent; WlUiam B. Tasillo, Hartford,
Cutie»"
"Cuddling
Aoadamy
vice-president and aecretarjr;i.F. !«• (Mutual).
Pinney, Bolton, treasurer.
Olympic— "New York" (ftlm).
The "Radio Club/' formerly a
State— "Don't Tell Your Wife"
regular weekly Mtiara over
John and Btevo Panora, Win- (film).
in
$150,000
Regent— "New York" «film).
to plug the Palace, but which was sted, Conn., ownera of
Liberty "The Lady in Ermine"
wiihdmwn because the station property, including the Wlnsted
^
by
sued
4fllm>;
wanted pay for the iMur, haa been opera bowse, hairo been
and
^switched to WMAL, anotlier local David
Hartford,
Kaplan,
for
«tation,
opt'ruted, Nathan Spiegle. New Britain,
independ^tly
Though generally known even in
whero ro coata jWAl'Ni^^^
I16.M0. Who olilmiMt amount, waa local tbeatrlcal circles, H. L. Giles,
loaned:
th« Panorga *w« y«ar« picture booker for the Grand,
Schenley and Hits theatres, is a
v-f.,::^The re Foreat'a talking Alma la ago.
. X
star member of the national chamto 1^ featured at that Rfolto. oomThe Bijou Players closed their pionship volley ball team. Commenctng E&turday i^exi.posed of Pittsburghers, this outfit
Fall Riv«r i^eaaon last,,week.
has held the honor for five consecLeonard Hall, dramatic editor of
Jane Burby, character actress, utive years. Giles and the team left
the Newa. is eolobrating his iifth
nnntvernary on.tlMirflftll 4^1 tbUl tob" has Joined the Commonwealth Rep- last week to engage in a series of
ertory Co., Northampton, succeed- exhibition fames in Ohisagn;
loid daily.
'is
Since Sept.
ing Romana Weaver.
Now that "Beau Qeste" has conMiss Burby has been with Mar6
OUm F. Beck is out as organist
cluded at the Nixon, Manager Harry
Of tlio Riaito, with Joe Kamoa auc- Jorie Ranibeau In "Just Life."
Brown
announces a return engageceedlnff. Bock't hoam iMoaMrftaCad
Plans have been accepted by the ment Of "Ben-Hur." Alfred Head
his withdrawal.
Amusement & Realty Co., Hartford, is in advanco.
nan Hernia's Piping Rock OmUmi- for tho now 1150.000 Granada theThe Alvin and Pitt theatres, both
ti
has left the St. Marks, with W. atre to be erected in Elast Hartford.
Skttbert houses, are having tho best
Spencer Tupman now providin|f the The theatre w^U seat 1.200^ The season
in their history, according to
'" v,
and
^anca mual6.
b«
iilay»,
yaudff^
may
Btolky
John B. Reynolds, manager.
"
taMoldaot*.
'

operate

PITTSBURGH

:

.

*

,

.

Helen Hayea in "Wtwt Kwry Womfin Knowu."
"Swaet I>ady" (new
National
mt>«i<'al comedy); next, "The DonoEngland town.
van Aflfair": Feb. 13, for run, "Beau

—

»

•

.

play,

n-

Til" rohhers bought tickets und
tered the theatre. The police piaccU

BRONX, N.YiC

N. T. Fs,ir, known to fair people
for years as the Slab City Fair.

Ui« majority of Fitchbur« citizens favor Sunday movies,
M^yof Jpi^eph A. Lowo haa turned

i»

rector.

NAAIE and ADDRESS

for

ALBANY. N.Y.
MCNRY RETONDA
Capitol— "The Spider" (.promierO
By

WANTED
AN IDEA

Jan. 31 -Feb. 2; mie
(burlesque). Feb. 3-f*.

the

Devil.**

atrand^*' Blonde or

radiocast over one of (he large*!
broadrastinv stations In the world.
One that can be adapted to roinmerc-iiil use Huch as a nrtotor car, a candy,
a bank, a food product, a beverage,
etc.
Only the highest type of idea
We -will use only
will be acceptable.
th« beat and pay Jually for what we
to

use.

ADDRESS BOX W. C.
Variety, New York

Bftfipfttir—

Jimmy
Ritx

orchestra.
—Carr's
"Paradise For Two.**

Square— " The Belle of
Th« pnknown Cav-

Clinton

Broadwajr
alier "

"•'

Ofiwid

Ptet uria and

I

taiido.

Taylor's Special

and
intf

WardroW Ttink

$5QM
New

NBW YORK

tl «.

mmmUhA

Ly o iliiii
St.

emcAee

*

'3»a^

K0»

(1st

^

Total cost

"

Kelth-Albo* Tam#liM-V*ud«;
Fay's—-Vaude.

'
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•
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the Directory
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TcARN RANCINO Frta A KNOWN DANCERI
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Gayety

and forward immediately
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;

—
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VARIETY,

Vietoria^Vn«ide.

Eastman

I:

waa

7-^9.

ROCHESTER,
Catslsig|

TAYLOR'S
7«7 7th Axt.

COitai K^h.

those

business.

No

and ModelH." booked

"Artists
ti|^

i^lWia] allai
fer

from
show

be Au-

gust M-lf.

Full llso

WHte

The

secretary.

will

internationally circulated.

"Variety's" Annual Directory wiU be for the genetal \
tnjorniatinn of the trade, in all branches, carrying names

president of the Cambridgo Fair
Association with Jerome V,. Rice a.s
Hurd.
.Tarvis
C.
vice-president;
treasuror; Eliot B. Norton, secretary, and Joseph H. Potter, race
fair

Directory will he annually published in **Variety*
It will fir^t be printed dur^
March next or sh^i^ih after. \
Tfiis

William E. B^hton and Jamoii A.
I>ary, owners of the Strand. Saratoga Spring.M. have bought the
Plattaburgh theatre at Plattsburgh.
Th#houaa opona March 14.

Roscoe C. James has been elected

ProftMiMiAl

*^Varhtg\9'- Directory

in

Merry

Flesh and

LeIaiM—

154

W.

"

46th Street N. Y. City

'It

Raflent'«"The Lunatic at Large."
Fioeadilly—"Private Izxy Murphy.

Educational pii lures
at the Eastman

are being
labTlioujas K.
Finegan, director leaching film department. Kodak CO. The picture.M,

made

<)iatorl<.s

liorc

Kodak

Name

Dr.

ity

;ire
according
to
l^i
l-'iiU'K in,
planned to »(upi»lenicnt the work of
thO teachers and not th supplant
them.

« • •

.

.

(

.\fay Jxr cgre of ai»>

The Rochester Atnerlean Opera
-Gtt.

i>y*'f**'

Hall

mn

Feb.

7

trO )|i M>*-n

'

nt

.Mary

wlll»

Kilborun
Garden,

.M^^•s Cai tU n
gtiest .ii iist.
WHS r»MH»rtf'd s iu tlulf «l to become
lieud of tlie opn;i d»'|»ariiaent of thf-

Opf-ra,

a.**

Bastman School
Hud

wruther

of

t

itv

ChUugo Grand

prima donna ofthe

Musio
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"red" for Ke>er^il yf
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Wednesday. February

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.,
)

THE. WORLD'S GREATEST

t,

IWf

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Inc.

LOUIS BERNSTEIN,

Pres.

AND MOST SENSATIONAL MUSICAL COMEDY:

77

HONEYMOON
By EDDIE

DOWLING

and

AND THE BIGGEST MUSICAL COMEDY

HITS

JIMMIE HANLEY
THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN-

THE LITTLE WHITE HOUSE
(AT THE END OF

HONEYMOON LANE)

HALF A MOON
(IS

(I

BETTER THAN NO MOON)

MISS

YOU MOST OF

ALL)

JERSEY WALK
SUITABLE

for use

by

77

ORGANISTS and ORCHESTRAS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

77

"^^^^1

& CO., Inc.

BROADWAY

and 47th STRF.FT,

NEW YORK

B

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.,
THE GREATEST MUSICAL REVUE HIT KNOWN

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

InCi

LOUIS BERNSTEIN.

Pres.^

THIS GENERATION:

IN

7

IRS

IRE
WITH THE SENSATIONAL

HITS:

11
I

CAN'T GET OVER A GIRL LIKE YOU
A BOY

(LOVING
Music by

AND THE NEW

MARTIN BROONES

BIG HIT AS INTRODUCED BY TED LEWIS;

WARREN

By MacDONALD,

A

couple of great

for use

new songs

in

and

BROONES

preparation by

JIMMIE HANLEY

THE EVENING

IN
SUITABLE

LIKE ME)

by

ORGANISTS and ORCHESTRAS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

GEORGE PIANTADOSI
General Prof. Manager

&

BROADWAY

CO.,

Inc.

and 47th STREET,

NEW YORK

VARIETY
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DETROIT

INDIANAPOLIS

By JACOB SMITH

By EDWIN y. O'NUI. V
New. Detroit— "The Jasx Singer";
Murat Dark.
English's
"The Judge's Hus- next. "Cocoanuts" (Marx Bros.) then
band" (William Hodge), Jan. 31- a few weeks of "Ben-Hur" for the
Feb. 2; "Craig's Wif«" (CnrtUU second time this season.
tbubert-Lsfayette ^ 'What Price
Herne), Feb. 8-5.
Glory."
Keith's—Vaudeville.
Bonstolle— "The Patsy."
Wreck"Palace
"The Nervous
•Hubert- Detroit " A Night In
VaudeviUe.

——

—
Mutual — Burlesque (Mutual).
Circle— The Lady In Ermine,".
Ohio— "Blonde or Brunette."
Colonial— "Dou

t

—

Qarrick—"Howdy King."

Madison—^'Flra

Apollo—"Fleeh and the DevU."

Brigade.*'

Cadillac— "Midnight Frolics."
Qayety—"Kosher Kitty KeUy."

Adams—'*Kld

Several tab shows
the businesa
at 25c. top pack the houses from
noon untU midnlsht, while three
of the four Keith houses seem to

aU thb

have

Floyd Brown. First National Exchange manager, haa been elected
CapitA->I^*t Tell" the Wlf^**
president of the Indianapolis Film
*Ope Hour of
Broad%wy
itdl
Board of Trade, succeeding Oscar
Love."
Kuschner, State fllm service manOther new officers are:
a^'er.
W. S. Butterileld is closing the
Kuschner, vice-prMildent; F, O.
Heller,
Capitol Film Exchanges, Oakland. Pontiac, which he Just
Inc.* treasurer; Marion McCoUoush» took over, and will remodel it, re-

The Gayety, Mutual burlesque,
has added amateur boxins as. Friday night's attraction.
The

a

business basis.

opetttaf

•ecretanr.

tti

Vincent Lopez and his orchestra
finished a week's engagement at
the Kosalr ball room Jan. If. Draw
bif crowds every night.
Jfannur Joy and his orchestra are
the Brown Hotel dhilng room
and ballroom. ^
in

April.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK
Auditorium—"A Kight in Spain."
Guild—"Patience" (14th week).
Marylond—Vaude (K.-A.).
Ford's—"Money from Home."

out

The Chicago Opera

W9k

Manager

booked a

Asd Miller

appeal*

Rachmaninoflt

Murat JTeh.

at

liiar" was presented by
the Little theatre Feb. t» ^traction

Sommes.

Ruth Draper booked at Indlaaap*
oils

AthleUo Club Feb.

It seats 1,000.

By JOE KOLLINQ
Grand—^3eau Geste."
Cox-<"Man Who Came Back."
Keith's— Vaude-fllms.
Palaoe—"Third Dgeree"-vaude.
Otympi«-r-"Whlto Cam" (Co-

Emprese— "Dimpled
Roland

negro tenor, in
concert at Murat Feb. 20.
Hayes,

Fire in the studio of WFBM,
Merchants' Heat & Light Co. radio
stotlon, p attsed IMit daaMi#e at
Club
Indianapolis
Athlatle
the
Jan. 27.

Lyric— "Bardleys"

Shubert, dark this week; reopens
Feb. 0 wIMl "The Student Prince."
*'Bsail
amtf' man oontUmo at
:

Whitehurst. fbunder of the WhttOf
hurst Theatrical
Enterprises in
Baltimore, died last week.
Mrs.
Tayk>r*ir Will disposes of two large
estates-^her own, and that of her
son, the late C. E. Whitehurst. The
latter is still in litigation, due to
the flling of suit by Mrs. Cbiire
Ulrich. now legally recogMlsed as

Mrs. C. E. Whitehurst.

.

JhnmH drtoini
Mnttd Drops

To Order or on Kental

suburban

cafe,

plsjring floor acts for some months,
will cifer first revue, commencing
Feb. 6.
It will be an 18-people

show

presented
by Roy Mack
through arrangements with Jack
Mlddleton, Cincy booker.

New Fabrie for
Draperiaa

'SUZANNE SATIN"
Ask

to flee It a*

Ow

week.

lUii Brother,"

flhewneas

Telephone t I/onsacre <it5t-S25S-StM

City

and

"Den

Juan."

— "Prince

Majestic

of

Alamo— "Last TralLr

Temptera"

Columbia AuditoKufll
Chaliapin, Feb.

INERS

MAKE UP
C Miner, Inc.

raOTOORAFH BBPBODI7CTIOM8

thhrd

CO.,

lie

Street,

NEWPk«MYORK
CITY
CIRCLE Nta

QUICK,

BFnCIBMT 8BBTICB

AUoDna;

Cumber*

10,

11, Uniontown, Pa.; IS,
Washington, Pa.
Good Uttls Dsvlte-Odystjr, Baltimore.
Happy Hours—Grand, Akron.
Hello, Paree L. O.
Hollywood
Scandals
State,

—

Springfield.

—

—Gayety,

Omaha.

Jazztime Revue

—

—^Empire.

Kuddling Kuties

•

.

Reward

Cleva-

Kite Life to Parte—Gayety, Milwaukee.
Parisian Flappers Cadillac, De-

—

troit.

Record Brsaltsrs

Qayaty, Bcran-

ton.

—^Mutual. Wash-

Round the Town
ingrton.

—

Sky Rockets Olympic, NewTork.
Smiles and Kisses Lyric, Newark.

—

—
—

Speed Girls L. O.
Step Along Empress. Chicago.
Step Lltety Qfaria—Oayety, Mont-

Joyee

Campbell Pat
Cheator A Dover*
Cosswott BSIth
CosqriC Klttlo
cerbett Bddle
Crawford Nollle

LaMasaon Celeste
La Monte Plereoa

Dajr Jack

Ifann Ray

Delfuaey Billio
DrlseoU a Perry
Doley Mao
Dooley A Salee
Doreea Ms
Doyle Leonard
Drone Beaay

Mantaes Ralph

Sugar Babies

—Star,

Tempters—Garriclc,

Vamps

of

Brooklyn.
Louis.
Buffalo.

St.

inr—Garden,

duction in the States.

manager

The

—

f

cess Arthur of Connaught,

1^•od!0r

BURLESQUE ROUTES

7.

National, under Keith's

agement,

Marquesse do Casa Maury,
Taylor Myers, the young assistant and
Princess Victoria. Major and Mrs.
manager of the Mainstreet, and Miss Pierce,
the Honorable Mrs. Crlghton,
Amelia Eltzholtz, of Canute, were
Mrs. Shawbrldge. Prince and Prinmarried, in thta town Jan. 9.

^^LUMBU

man-

has

returned to splitweek vaudeville after experimenting
February 7
with pictures and presentations.
Aloma of tha South Seas—Oayety,
Presentations, after four weeks' tryRochester.
out, failed to All the house in early
Around
thi
World
Casino,
winter, while the Rlalto, another
Keith house offering continuous Brooklyn.
Biff Sensation
Palace, Baltimore.
vaude and pictures, had thi OWi*
Bozo's Show—Plaza, Worcester.
tomers standing In line.
Bringing Up Father—Columbia.
New
York.
Louisville theatregoers have been
Broadway
Breviti^
Empire.
writing letters to the newspapers
Providence.
about what they term "high prices
Cooper. Jimmy-N-Star and Garter.
at the Brown."
"The Cocoanuts"
*
with the Marx Brothers, played a Chicago.
Give and Take—7-f. Temple.
week recently at a $3.85 top. Despite
Syracuse; 10-12, Colonial. Utica.
loc.'il notices which rated the show
Gorilla— 8, Poll's, Meriden:
».
as the best of Its type for the seaStamford.
StSmfond'; 10-11, Park.
son, the management complained of
Bridgeport.
Kongo Empire. Newark.
Kosher Kitty Kelly—Oayety, To-

—

—

—

Let s

NE1N192/MDDELS NOW ONDISPLAY
STRICTLY UNION

MADE

Go—Gayety.

Pittsburgh.

Lucky Bambo—Bmphre, Toledo.
Marion,
natl.

Miss
Haven.

Hartmann, Oslikoth

A

Mendel Tranki

New

IMBBPAIBIlie.

WBITB rOB CATAIM.

Inc.
SAMUEL NATHANS, New

York Citv

Seventh Avenue, between 40th end 41st Streets,

80LB AOBMTS POB
It

Lewis Bert

*

'

Powers Clyde
Powers Stella
Purcell Pete

;

Ray Viola
Rloe 3

Rose A
Boblnson BUiot

Bnshwortk Jeka
Basso J

Terry M§it0k

«

;:'

Thomas Bsa
Thomas If''''"

George Nona

Thome B

<0

Travers Helen

Hall Leona
Hall Marcle
Huiever Flofeaee

Vaamar Feon

cHiCAOO wwtem
Backenatoe Lew
Birka Beverly

A Jamee

Chatham Lewis
Csffosl Alda

A

Mand

Princess

a

Llojrd
Xilne

Betty

Chas

.

Lee Bert
LaMont Family
Lamore Harry

Dorans Danelns
Daniel

A

Lamarchina
Lillian

Lambert Eddie
Link Billy Jr

—

DieU

Rene Mima
Rvayea iHeas

Howard Tom
Harvey

A

* Drew

Orrea

Ford Oe erge

A

Dale

Howard Tommy

Sweeney PrelTo

Hunter Qeorrl*

Scejyt Llljian^

a

Betty
Oenereaaz Flora

Westoa CMIa

FOR MODERN
•NSATIONAI.
STAGE
DANCING

'

Btretehlns and

Limbering Exerclsia
Now at
182-136 W. 43d St.

New York

TBrNfCglN YBB
RAM
Iisasesie SMI 999%

BAtV

In addition to Lily Elsie, returning to the stage to appear in "The
Blue Train," Cicely Debenham and
Arthur Margetson have been engaged. Jack Hulbert will produce.

As soon as the notice was up for
The First Year" at the Apollo,
business showed such an improvement that it te now to run indefinitely.

"The Blue Comet." another Eden
comedy, will succeed

Phlllpotts

"The Farmer's Wife" at the court
some time In February, after the

TH£ATBICAL 0UTF1TT±.RS
IBM Brosdwsy

New York

Powder F Utt F WUe^l O -ll, t ftpltol.

Albany.

Rarln' to Oo—Oayety. Boston.
Red Kis.soH—Gayety. Washington.
Sporting Widows— Casino. Philadelphia.
Talk of tha Town—Gayety. Detroit.

Watermelons
Ne^v York
Watson,*
Dayton.

— Miner's

gliding

Billy

White Cargo—Gayety,

Bronx,

—

Lyric,

St. Louis.

City

SCENERY STUDIO
REHfiARSAL HALLS
Drop Certains le

811k. VelTeC and
Painted Sateen

W.

H.

BUMPUS,

224 West 4eth

St.,

INC.
New York

Ghlekertas SSST

The ANDALUSIAN

ACADEMY

aff

SPANISH DANCING
JUAN

BEAUCAIRE M., Director
Cnezeelled Tencber of

de

BBAL SFAMISH DAMCINQ

.

weeks for redeeoratlon.

Tstepheaet CIBCLB tfSS
itedl*. SSS Oaraegle Hall
S7th ttreet and 7th Aveaae^ Mew Terk

Godfrey Tearle will appear in
Noel Scott's *«Dawn." which opens
a provincial tour at Portsmouth

Wire Haired Fox Terriers

theatre has been closed for three

Jan. 31. later
house.

coming to a West End

**The Little Arlstoerats of

Dofdom"

ClmmploB pedigreed papples,
»s, t
i te 8
gseweateed.

a producer was touted to con-

a play by a well known actor
and a play broker who has read
probably as many plays n<^ nnvbody

sider

Information

upon request.

AOWEU KiMNiLS. QUV S. MAOLKV. 0»««r
MM mik Slml. ladSM NfUMi^ L.
TtfeshMt:

NAVIMIVtS

I..

4081

falo.
'

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AV eSBAVLV BBDBCBB PBICai
UttD TRUNKi Of IVBRY OltCRIPTION

London Pavilion "Blackbirds."

If

Tabasco—Hyperion,

Prince

George and Fred and Adele Astaire.
Music for the evening was provided
by the Plantation band from the

Olympic, Clncin-

Merry Whirl—Casino, Boston.
Mutt and Jeff Honeymoon—Lyceum, Columbus.
New York to Paris—Oayety. Buf-

WB DO

lAwsoa Frank
Leooaid rraah

Scott Sydney
•mUetCe 9 41

Oaat Slim
Oesdrmi Pierre

OlbsoB

John Hayman. general
of the Victoria Palace, lias

Lansferd Howard

Mason Dixie

Bdwards David
Bllswerth Harry

London

H

Martta I^lea

Freeman Chas

Oriaa

Bd

Kennedy

Forsythe Maaea.
Fraser Oeraldlae

Carol

anapolis.

Baniiny

Belton N O
Bradley Jmmee
Brown Art

made an
arrangement with Frahcte A. Manhead- gan, producer
of the handsome stage

ronto.

ALBO

9,

aiadyo
Howard Clara
Hill

Blown MUtea
t,

:'

UbttU*'! /tfheerful Fraud/' flhn.

"

130 West 50th

Lancaster;

Pa.:

Stone and Pillard—Mutual, Indi-

—

STERN PHOTO

Mutual-

Barr Twins
Barrx WIU
Beeson Herberts

—

8trand—Vltaphons

SMtM allMMtos ilras to privsit tslNtaisaMts

Est Henry

—

1927

Empress, Kansas City.
Ginger Olrls-^7,' York,

Arnold Catkerlae

Mltal

The National Players stock,
ed by Hazel Whitmore, which has
been established at the Missouri eftects at the Plaza, whereby he will
this season, was transferred to the take over, from time to time, the
Empress, St Louis, Jan. M, and the Plaza production when they can
St. Louis company, with Leona Pow- be utilized'for acts playing the HayBrown
"Craig's Wife," 81-2.
man houha.
"Judge's Husband," 3-6. lAurette ers, .leading woman, brought here.
Tha t«ps eoan nles win altemata.
Taylor, 10-12.
At a party arranged by the Prince
Riaito-Vaude and ^Mitle ttt
Wales In honor of the departure
The Kansas Players, from the of
LATge."
of
the Duke and Duchess of York
National-Vaude and "Stranded University of Kansas, will give four for Australia, only a few of their
performances
at the Shubert here
In Paris."
most
Intimate friends were present.
Walnut Tab and "^nerny of Feb. 17-18-19 of Shaw'f "Candida"
These consisted of Lord and Lady
Men."
Minto, Lady Loughborough, Marquis

Qayety—Mutual —
ilurlewiue.
Mary Anderson "Bardleys."

M

of

Union

4:

Amos

^

443 West 47th St.

«

Bart Anna
Harvard Charley
Hayden
^
Healy John

Aaroasea Xrviag

—

NKW ADDIIIM

New York

— Hudson.

French Models
City.
Frivolities

—

,

DIoplayinff h

Finnell, Carrie ^7, Allentown; 8,
9. Williamsport; 10, Bunbury; 11-12, Reading, Pa.
Follies
of Pleasurs—Troeadero,
Philadelphia.

(Conttaued ffepm page 2)
Qlobe Musical stock and pieturea twill be tha first ftttampt an tha
Emprsss— Mutual burlesque.
part of the head of the BirmingNewman ^"New York", and Pub- ham Repertory Company
lit prollx "On Broadway."

Royal—"Tha

to

—

Tills.

—

Garden,

tm Mmm

ADVKBT181MO
Um AOVBBTISKD

Dimpled Darlings—Qayety, Louis-

real.

—
—

.

CydonuBM

L. Whitehurst Taylor,
mother of the late C. fi.

KANSAS CITY

•

Leg Drops

aged

Anna

--

;

8«adUis

fOpTCAaoa,

rinthian, Rochester.

—

Mrs.

serU

it

LETTERS

sale opened at a downtown land.
agency Jan. 27 and by night
La Mont, JaOk-nAcademjN Pitts'
but about a hundred seats for burgh.
the three nights of the local season
Land of Joy
Dsi Dene Rath
~ Qanick,
were sold. This Is a record ad- Moines.
Briekaon Florence
vance opera sals for this town. The
Midnight Frolics—Park. Erie.
FarltF Sddle
Chicago Co. Is to present "Aids/*
Moonlight Malda—Howard, Bos- Faniiil A Vtereaot
"Resurrection" and "Tristan and ton.
Feabew Resle
Isolde" here Feb. 14-16-17.
Naughty Nifties Casino, Chester. flake Mrs

Manager "Blackie" Lantz of the
By WILL R. HUQHEB
Empress Is offering popular local
Shubert—"The Qreen Hat."
quartet Carl Davis, Jimmie Ward,
Missouri
"They Knew What
JImmie Schuh and Merrill Schwartz They
Wanted" (stock).
Orpheum ^Vaude.
Mainstreet—Vaude and pioturea
Paul Whiteman's orchestra, at
Pa ntsges—Vaude and pictures.
castia wnm Htfi
tm>
Garden—Vaude and pictures.
.7.
.
town*
Swiss

Co-

ticket

—

STUDIOS

—

Gang

and

Kandy Kids Gayety. Brooklyn.
single opera

.

SCENERY

Cunningham

treat

Montmartre," pro-

in

duced at tha "Q** theatre for a
try-out, iras wrItUn by Mllso MaU
(Continued oil paia ft)

Bathing Beautkg " Oaysty, Mia*
neapolis.

seat

mtH

Grand

BEAUMONT

Darlings."
(2d week).

Capitol— "Blonde or Brunet."
Walnut— "Kid Brother."
Strand— "Country BayaikL"
QifU—"Shadows."

"A Night

erson.

—

lumbia).

7.

MUTUAL

ha would

in tha world,
ously.

Band Box Revue—Majestic Pat-

all

CINCINNATI

Ilia

11.

'The

of George

Muna Theatrical Enterprises open
new Riviera Annex this week

the

wWiiMriS,

Brooklyn.

land. Md.;

Indianapolia film eychangea were
The Kunsky Theatrical Entereommended for tVelr flr* pNvvMitlMi prises now have ten Detroit theatres
methods at a fire prevention meet- In operation; three more will be
ing,
auspioee IndlanapoUa Film added with a new house In BirBoard Of Trade liat
mingham, one in Bedford and one
in Royal Oak, also the new 4,000
at
rrhe Cocoanuts" (Marx 3roa.)
seat house on the West Grand
was a (mH* Boulevard.
the English last

turn engagement of "LafC That OiK"
for Feb. lO-ll at Bngllsh's.

WomsQ and Bonf—Unplrs^

1927

2,

Columbia;

'

^a

Wine.

handle.

been put oB

Brother."

State— Altars of Desire."
Michigan—"Affair of the Follies."

WiUiams, MoUta—Orpheum. Paterson.

ther oaa

biiflliiifli

Players' Club of Louisville,
a Little Theatre organization, is
rehearsing *'He Who Gets Slapped"
for presentation Feb. 25-26.
The
club was recently revived and has

Paris."

Tell the Wife."

Wtdnesday, February

drTEl^'Vjr
For evenint wear

MIAKIE-IUIP

IPS^ODUCT,

FOB THE STAGE

WHEAXCROF^

8TEIN*S
•

A

Liquid Powder
and arms
TIN. FIITT CBNTS

for the neck, shoulders

BOTTLB OB

A. V.

..-i

—

'

Wednesday, February

VARIETY

i927

2,

Tpr

HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

L

Wabash

HOTEL HUDSON

SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH,

ALL NEWLY OECORATBQ

VBBD

B«t and Cold- Water and
in Bacb Room.
108 wear 44th street

-NEW-

mWVORKOITY

HOTEL RILKEARY, PITTSBURGH

WImmt BBTAMT fllt4t

.

•

NEW VORK

i

L*ckawaM«

-Ybeaet

OppMlt* Ni

m West

CITY
ttt^-I

r. A.

•

"

;

AddrCMM

(m St)
A*-

ALLET,

"

St.,

N«%v^
At a Cert

WITHBATH,^16
DOUBLE, $3 EXTRA
FvmleM:

—A

Home

^

tilS

THE DUPLEX

WEEK

'

libB'I8T^TN, 9A.
'

Zd half

(One to

(3-6)

Hart A Hall
(T>ir«e to flWK
i|l*VFMIII» vjtiim.
CalvIn
half

Mary Cook Coward
Coldie
Howard Nichole
I^eddy A T>"ddy
Billy

(One to

Ton * Bottom

OTTAWA, CAN.

Qlenn A Jenkins
(Oaa t« HI)

Regay

Wreeker
Mibs Maroen
r*KB8R'0. W. YA.

Montana

Carl McCullouffh

Ward

Cb

I.«»wls

Bafiil

Oaaka Boys

<Om

to

flll>

-^ASSAir.

4

J.

it,

PlayhonsM
2d

(Three to

RoKfT
Tetite

Rrv

Carrie

& Mddie
A LaFcU

Green

FATKKSON,
half

N. J.

Davis

(3-1)

A Snyder

<Three to

fill)

Freda

PBIISAC'LA, FLA.

hnK

A Wood

A Fant

Y*H A'BOY. N.
Majeetle
half (3-6)

Moich Mealey &
others to

J.

M

nil)

_^EJUL.\DBIJ'H1A
Alleichrny
half (3-6)
Expo Jubilee 4
Matinee Idols

2d

Broadway
:<1

half

l»Hre

Heltne

Nawahl

f'olonl.'ii

<Two

to

All)

tt

S

Wm

i

MAM.

Stroud

2d halt (3-6)
Paul Kodak Sis

F Whitman

Paris Fashions
to. fill)

2

West

«'

MG

BAliBIOM, M. C.
Htate
half (3-C)

half

Al Tyler
Bill A Rvn
Stetson
Melvill<i

A

2d

Qupee

Krv.l Xr Dell
Stanley A Birnes

PTB'O, FI^.

M

-

4 )

bill

Jat k

play.s
"

<.;eorge

Roosters

A Brown
Hodge A liowell
F:«l'Jie

I)avis-

'I'lialeros

N.
Gaiety

Co

Proctor's
td hsif (8-f)

Here
Helen Carlson
Morley A Anger
Virginia Dare
(One to fill)

T.

B'l

Damerset A Doll
Jean Acker Co

Reynolds &

C.

A

Peterson

Dance Visions
(6)
G Mounters
Harry J Conley Co
Steppe A Knowles

(Two

P

White

A Canfleld
Rhyme A Reason
Allen

to

fill)

Keith's

Frank Wilson
Murdork & Mayo

WKKS-U'RE.
half

(8-1)

A n Ryan
Webb's Ent
Moran A Warner
Bud Snyd*r
W'M'iiTON, DEL.
Garrirk

H

Sibylla

RAD

Dean

SteprnnK Out

Henry I.ange Orch
Hams * Holly
The iiarieguins

(TWO
4

to fill)
(7)

Camerons

A Lewis
A Queens
Jerome A (}ra>
Healy A '"rofs
Grant Mlt(heM
Bohbv Adams
(Use to All)

Sergent
4 Ares

(6)

AHeen A Marjorie
Boyle

A

Delia

Long Tark Sum
1st

half

(7-9)

C'O Dorm«n«J«!

A Thomas

Reed A Lueey
I.

(3-€)

H and s
Stuts

A Bingham

(Two

to

Karavleff I'o
2d half (10-13)
MiirKarf't

K

I'adttla

Al
Hall
(;ruber's Animals

ii*'

Knth Bros
K<!(li«
Raas

Ballet

^'aprire

Nan Ilalperin
Shadowgraph

WAHH'GTON. PA.
State
2.1

l..ilf

(3-G)

r^Uiid * St riair
(Otbcis to fill)

IF

$16.00

Pkese 1171 Ouft

London
(Continued fk*om puge 62)
le«on. prominent West KnA actor,
and W.'iller Pcacork, aKHistaiit to
Golding liright in tlio conduct of the
larsrefft
play broking buHlnoHs in
EnKl.md. All ihcy have in the piece
is the gtiin of an idea, with monotonoua dialog? and nmateiiriHh const ni.i ion.
It stalls off as a tragedy
and continues 8o, but not de«ign«aiy«
at

"Trelawney of the Wells" closes
tho (;i(,j,o and Ilany (Jieen

(jp«

ns there Jan. 25 in

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE
IN

the

Hofrman comedy. "Olve and

Aaron
Take.**

Dorothy .S o a c o m b e, Sebastian
Kniith, Leonard ITpton. Krank I'etley and l!>iward de Tisney arc In
th« east. The last has been imi»orted by Green for the part li«
played In Australia.

In addition to the many children's
plays and annvial r» viv;ils ])nt on for
the Cliristmas season. otluT plays
cl' sinij tliis month aif "Ask lU'cfleH."
"Aloma," "J.ady lie (Jood," "The
<"ra«lN .Song." "<;ranny." "The CoOpflinlsts.
'•rhiirlry's

noy."

The Mayakos
Carl McCullough
Charles Withers Co

Mm Vsriu

UP

<'o

Clara Moore Co.

*

Rcanlon D«no Bros
nil)

Munny King
Oscar Lorraine

Harry Fox

fill)

A U^u

H'Ister

I^'onurU

Relth-Albeo

Hully

<8-f)

Marty Ouprse

half

6i

2d half (3-C)
MuBi^al Hunters
KfimoiKl A <irant
Smith A STiwyst

Viigges

half

A

Silil'lPH

A Mercer
T01N<1HT0WN. O.

Palaee

2d

$12.00

V.

<8-l)

Htewart

PA.

TOBONTO, CAH.

Bowman

N.

UP

'.nib at.

York O. H.
2d half (8-«)
A Milliard

.Muck

W'NS'BBT. m.
RUou

Orsefe Deagon Co

<""Ht

-

IKH HLK

NINfjLE
$10.00

to nil)

Pilliard
.'t

Solll
<'han I'rink
SterlinK<<

(Others to

ppod ^ome (81)
K dga r Va n Al s ty w e

hnlf

Stephens

NiKhltT

Berty Lytell Co
Marie Vero
Hildeb'd A M'lena

i

.

Moran A Barron

2d

Atlnnfl

l

Ourr Boat Front Rooma,

YORK. PA.

Arnaut Bros

Bert Hanlon
Jerome A Nswsll

(Ono

Victoria
half (3-6)

(30)

Proprietor

Tlof.

THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES BQUAIIE

Oaby Duvnl
J f)» K Wat Hon
Wayburn s Uuds
Brtty Reat A Bro

K>l)

WH'LINCi. W. VA.

2d

"worth

MANSFIELD HALL

Poll
half (3-()

(iordon

2d

playM

KIi/.ab« th

Earle (SO)
hee A Rubyetto

T«it'

(8-4)

Ex Wives

KirHt

itSfi

PER DAY
WMkly Rat«

WILLtAM HYMAN,
Fcrni-rlv of

Moore A PowSlI

Relleclaire Broa
Arr-hie Onri

fill)

Phono Loouat

Ev«ry Pmnm
fumlnhed rooms, nil
with riiiining hot and cold water

A Van
JAB
Page
Miss Innocence
Bid

pmADBi,vinA

W M««t

PriM

<;ecil

Oliver A Crangls
Dixie Hamilton

A Kramer

Me<iii.y

ST.

300 newly

to nil)

BEACH TONKERH,

Kel*ler

2d

Roili

2d half (3-6)
I^avare Bros A

2/1

Rellly

(Same bill
Daytona

Reilly

Collins

N. T.

••

OP

Priscoe

(Two

<3-6)

half

W. PAUf,
Z

O.

W'HINGT'N. D.

O.

WATERT'N,

Bits

HMO

THEATBIOAL H£ABaUARX118

Bmll Knofr
Rlee A Nswtoa

(Three to mi)

Eugene Emmett
Wyeth A Wynn

.SYRACUSE, N. T.

TOLBDO,

•

<!arol

Reeves A Wells
Jean LaCross

WARREN,

(3-f)

Vagraatb
Hardesn
Ward A Dooley
Pat Daley
Keller A Cooney

2d

Ken'dy
(One to

& Drake
O'Connor A V'ghn
& Dupree
Baldwin Blair Co
Robey A Gould
(One to fill)

Palare
2d half (3-«)

half

Marion & Dade

td baK (t-l)
Flirtations
Cornell Leona A

Tom

Cirius

Palace

Avaa

fill)

Norton & Walsh
(One to fill)

SCII'CT DY. N. Y.

Al's

Sis

frC'STBB» MASS.

Burchill
to

td half (3-I)
Lahoen A Dupr'ce
Artie Mehlinger

Jack Henry
Delvey

CITY. N.J.

Robblas

Capitol
half (S-l)

Keith

2d half (3-6)
Cole A War#
Cleveland A D'ney

ST.

Seren

STE'B'NVILLK. O.

Bijou

Begee A

(Two

I

WATERBl'BT, €T.
8

Dexter Co

Jimmy

W

TWO 9kmnovn

2d

-

Opposite City Hall

11.60

State
td half (t-l)
Alex'der A Peggy
Elliott

VtlMBT

ins,

V^rlc City

Private Bath
• • k
y

#

•

•

SpAciai

Flying Hartwells

vncA,

(l-C)

ROOM ^1

SpiUer's Jubilee

VMION

New

St.,

LARGE

Jeaa Adair Co

Cnpltol (31)

liroHins

Palace
<3-C)

BP*GS

half

Golden's

Sin

Orlnndo B-6)

Ward A Dooley

2d

Y.

If.

to All)

Paula

CongrcMS

(Two

(3-6)

Rumas Tr
Hunter A Bailey
Rome A Gaut

(3-6)

nil)

Knight's

Dan Col"man
Ray Conway A T

Morrow
Geo DeAlma

half

(OAe to

Col

Coram
Willie

PlT'HF'I.n,
2d

9fxi

JUa«

Deyo Rev

(l-«^

A Mundy

iT'^ath

Laura Ormsbes
Margaret A M'rell

(Satne

(7)

Rial
FAD
Clark A O'Nell

nil)

r>ika

Olga Mishka

(3-6)

Wh ler

BOCM'TBB,

half

Palaee
2d

TiUJ'HH

Hadji Ali
Wheeler &

Mardo A Wyon

fill)

half

I.

Albee (SI)
Smilh & Strong

Willard
Geo Heatty

P A B CoacIa
to

to

I>td

PK'V'DKNCE, R.

Juliette

Werner A Msry

Bardelangee

&

CT.

WMt 47th

*.

(3-6)

T A A Waldman

Sron'LD, MASS.

SAVANNAH. OA.

I.'VOlO
Morrifion

J

Fiost

Mherty

2d

(One

Kitamura Japs
(Two to nil)
P'GHK'PSIB, M.T.

Hon'-ymoon

(»1)

VA.

8ABATOOA

HIppadroBM
2d half (3-6)
Philson A Duncan
Jas Gildea

2d half (3-6)
Martin's Varieties
Fcnton A Fields

Lorraine Seren
I>avine A Dale
Willie Bros
Nita Bernard

Reno
(One

nil)

POTTSyiLLK. PA.

P &

(Two

Hrisrop & Ratih
Warren & O'Brien
Jerome & Gray
Modena's Rev

Am

Orohs
HuntfTS
A & M Havel
Ida M Chad wick
Allen A CanHeld
Bert Hanlon
Musif'.-ii

Fitz

Haley & Joyce

Marx Uros
to

MOBWALK,

146

TBOT, N. T.
2d half

Grace Klaine

Weidano's Sen
Eadie A RamsdSB
Doran A Sopsr

Collier

2d

A Craig

Dalton

(One

8.

2d

Temple

Moratl
TAG
June Buds

I»e

S Romans
30 rink Toes

2d

A Palace
Rehearsal

O.

I^irey
half (3-6)

(7)

(3-«)

pavis

Colvin
Lytell

Final

Willie Solar

Sarnfer
2d

Bthel

(31)

The Shubfrts
4 Diamonds
Diamond & Brt-n'n

Haunted
Cole

POBT8M017TH,

A Days
Kranz * W.Tlsh
Roger A Sis
(Oae to fill)
PITTHBU'GH. PA.

half (t-l)

Pattl Moore Bd
Irving A Chaney
(Two to fill)

Hope A Byrne

.1

Soper

Malinda & Dade

O* Dunne

Kirkillos

Edwards A P'chon
Hulden & King
SHAMOKIN, PA.
CapHel

10-13)

•

A

2d

Rodeo Rev

Sis

Fantastos of lt27
Helen Carlson

nil)

Brems
Jack

BOANOKE,

J Creighton

Doren

Sd kalt (S-i)
Richard Kean

Resent
2d

B A

Capitol

CLEAN AND AIBV.

NEW YORK
CITY
••vaalaaM

'

HOTEL WINDSOR

HOTE AMERICA

H. S*

2d half (3-6)
Musical Rowellys
Wheeler A Potter
(Three to All)

Blondas

BICBDlMBb TA.

nunfTOM»

Poll's

.3

APARTMENTS

tfco diiH ti>t

WnUkU BEAT ANB BLBCTBIO^UGUT

2d half (3-6)
Jarvis A Harrison

2d

2d half (8-1)
Siamese S
Clay Crouch

(8-6)

Fred Weber Co
(One to fill)

Bmery

323-325 West 43rd Street
PvlT«t# ItatB. «.4 Baawa. c:i|teriac !•

Transients, tt.80 per day
71st Street, New York
Phone: SnsqaehaaBa 97M

l^BANidK, PA.

FURNISHED

11

OOMPLBTB POR HOrSEKBEPINQ.

#t|5 Weekly
and Up

West

I>yrlc

Old Uoniostead
Taylor & Marcley

Nixon

Worden Broe

MB.

Keith

2d half

.

Arnaut Bros
Johnny Hyman
Gordon A Day
'Kramer A Boyle
Helen McKoilar

half

(3-6)
Iniholf

.

(7)

;

POBTLAND.
2d half
3 NMtos
Mel Klee

N.J.

2d half (3-6)
Stacey A James
Gertrude Rial
(Three to mi)

(3-6)

8

Zoeller
(Three to All)

Hungarian Orch
Weston A H'ch'ns

Shaw & Le4
Rath Bro.<«

2d hdlf (t-l)
Fff^einnn a L>|raa

RED BANK.
Palace

Many

(SI)
Bud Carlisle
DoUie A Billie

(3-6)

Chas Withers

Roy Bogers
CiSttde DsCar

1111)

half

Wilson

(i-e)

Leoa A DaWB
Harry J Cohley

Fannie

half

pa.

Prince Wt)ng
Wiikins A Wilklns

(S-O

PltATTSB'G. N. Y.
2d

O. H.

KHth

L^eitr * PectU

J.

Strand

Thompson A Kemp
(Two to nil)

'Keith
ii half (3-6)
ttroadus Erie
'

half

(Others to

Colleirians

MorKan & Sheldon

2d. half

2d

PLAINF'LD, N.
2d

31

fi^Ur

beAMno.

Gene Doyle

Commaadem

Grand

nil)

-•'•V;

Billy

fill)

.

DCDHTIJ
DILiX I
AA

CP WEEKLY

flt.OO

Earle
Willie's Reception
jCl^udiua A. Scarlet
7

(3-»)

accommQ4At«

Jean Tphain Co
Marie Manjf
Frank MuHane

(31)

Hilly Farrell

2d

particular.
Will
or more adults.

id half (i.f)
Don Valero
Maade Bar!
Step Step Step

CIvM Wilson

Garrick

XUC
1 niL

$12.50

SSt

City

NOW OWN^O BY LOU HOLTZ

Joyce)

(formerly

Doable Baame aa^l
t-RoomSaltee

Three and four rooms with bath.
complete kitchen. Modem in every

'

Helen Honaa
IfSrrjr Colemaa

380 West 43rd Street, New York
MRS. K. IBBAMAN, Mgr.

N«w Y«rk

48rd tlrMt,

Fumiahod Apartments of the Better Kind
ROOM9 WITH KITCHENETTE. FREAHI.T DECORATED ARD f yBMIOHBD

mii^ACBB 1M44

7l»t St. Apt. Hot«l

t^oairaere TlSS

ac»el|

A

fireproof

14-«tory

-

(Continued from page 31)

A

l-S-4

10lh'4 Walnut

Mmmt Evmry Purr

-J?<itM to

'

Mi WMt

NEW HOTEL IRVING
—

$600,000

NEW

104
49th STREET.
YORK, N. Y.
Immaculately clean, quiot and courteous treatment
What every professloaal
or woman loves. Newly decorated, double room, bath and shower tvr
18.01 a ^y» »y»
Special weekly raiea. OWJIEHJBH|P MAyAOBMENT.

BMkm*

OiivM llMMi

Housekeeping Pufnlshed Apartments

Otatii
Ifttaette

'^rlvat^ Bath

man

for the Pntfetdim—

Traaaleati. $2

BILLS NEXT

#00^'^C0/\ up

Room,

Double
'

Ckleki

t

SosI'

MOBBISOM

JIB.

Joa. K.

'

CITY

TBLBPHOMBt CIBCLB

CA

coia:waies:^^^»5'V

ai^d

Oae Blaek West mi

.

.

mfMeloMl.

Rebuilt—
Refurnished—
Redecorated—
Everything

SINQLE,$11;
Mederaly

StPOftf*

Two. Thre*.
Strietly

Cor. 7th Avf.

NEW YORK

41tk

Sapt.

HOTEL EUC
206 West 53d

MOW UNDER NEW MANAOEMEMT
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

|I«M

MTvlee.

C.

Hot

up

WEST

MB8. A. IsBVBT

S58t

rrefisHMnl R«taB>
Vaier Mew MBMpteMioNt

UP

Ui»t»-r

THE ADELAIDE MARYLAND HOTEL

RUANOArARTNENTS
•Ml KfWbeMCt*.

<\)id

Principal omcc: Hildona Court, 341 West 46th Street, New Y«rk
ApaitmoTits ran be .seen evenings. Offloe in eax>li buildinsr*

and Broadway. Nrw Torlt

VATEHAN

Hoi and

Double Rooms. Running

CHARLES TENENBAUM

NORMANDIE HOTEl

CHICKBBINO

Mngle Rooms. Running

<

communications to

all

Service

800 E«klk At<.

44TH ST., NEW 1f50RR
AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS
LARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

BRpfMm

-

-

KILKEARV. PBOP.

l^otei Claritge

K^ik-tttHHt

XaagMT*

<

Double Rooms, $15 wedcly

St.

S830.

,

341-347 West 45th Stre«'t. 3560 Longarr^
1-2-3-4-room apartments. Each apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.
$18.0(9 UP WtBKLY—|7dj00 Uf^ MONTHLY
The largest maintainpr of houst'k(M'i)ing furnished npartments
directly under the supervision of. the pwner. located in the center af
the theatrical difllrict. All flropirbof bulldtncp.^-

Single Roonify $12 weekly

SSth

tttmut

'

HILDONA COURT

'

«

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFBSSiON I
Full Hotel

stTMt

61st

fOM'Circle

'

^..ABSOLUTELV FIREPROOF
fTtSL ABTISTie FURNITuIl
F.

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL
H£NRI COURT

.

Water and Telephone.

V

riTTSBVBOH'S FINEST AND MOST MODKRN THRATRICAL HOTEL
Df THE VBART OF THE THBATRB DISTRICT

IM ROOMft— 100 SHOWERS AND TUBS
SINGLE ROOM. $2.00 PER DAY
DOUBLE ROOM. t|.0C AND $4.00

Heart ol Nc\% Ioik|

f e and Up 8jns<«
$14 iifitfi Up ^Oottblp
IMMrer Baths. Hot and CoM

NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

131-133

HOTEL FULTON
tli*

BUYS. BMltelltoi

J.

ANNOUNCING GRAND OPENING

Tclepbon*

da

DOUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH. $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN BEDS, BATH, $28^ PER WEEK

DOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWER, |17M PER WEEK

1 1 and Up 8inal«
|12 Jind Up Ooubl*

.

Van Buren

at

PER DAY

and $3.00

$2.00, $2.50,

"The

•

Aunt."

l>rivMf«' .Se- retarv."
hitehi-adcd
"I'U*-

W

ia.st-naiM» d wili be followe(i at Xhr (.'rlt^ rion witli a revival
i)y

fh<'

';.'lje

tlif

Irisli

I

'layers of

"Juno AlUl

ray.'ock."

A. L. Vts«
dan<-iii,'f

loff,

formerly Pavlowa's

p.'iiincr,

now running a

bool in the West Knd. has
been en^rnKcd to suj)»'rinlend All
dancinir in the pro<]nctious of tha
British Film Com|>any.
dan'M;

K<

libsan

^^^^^^^^r

^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^

^^^1 ^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^H ^^^1

OFFERING

NEW COMEDY,
BY

','4

RETURN

CAFEDEPARIS
1

"t

(JAN. 31)

PALACE

FASQIQIPLE

NEW YORK

Diraction

THO&

J.

KENNEDY

TIMES SQ

SCREEN

CENTS
Pmblithed Weeklr »t 1S4 Weat 4<th
!

'

'

NEW

TOL. LXXXVL No. 4

St..

N«w

Tork, N. T., br Varietjr. lae.

'

Annual mibaorlptlon.

——
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY

——
YORK CITY,
'
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I
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liEW RADIO AVALANCHE
mAL TALE OF FIUH FABU;
FROM

W

;^

TO CIRCDin HEAD
w

Md

JaUan SM9ig<
Vt RiclMurdt
Soulh's
Biggest
House
<^€r---0|Km
f

Ifoir E.

BANK DiTERESTED

BY SERVICE Wl«[ NATIONAL

Gel To- Ne*

BROADWAY NKHT CLUB

IN

ilIS2illNIH
AflMiiciMi Co. FiirwiiMr

ia»ooo,ooo

Part

SeMi 9 Pve-

Owner

of Parody Club
Vho XlbortF Nntlopsl Baak

f
j

y,

Keir Ortoano, Feb. t.
jnara a«o a oaralvml
'Ma itoii tm aa •mptj lot at CWsal
^BiJUuapaK ttTMti bmXttm a tHick
against the tattered eanvaa that
formed the mala entrance to the
Kixkg £klward Wild Animal Shows.
Wmtamm was bal aad tha thaw
was worse. The few animals apiMtrfltaoMtlF It

•nt were the scraffgliest, hungriest
Quadrupeds that ever
lo<dMd ottt from the rusy bars of
loolcinc lot of

The camlTal guy was dressed to
the mode hip boots, red vest and
the eostomary It-CsllMi hat. bat Ms
features were wan. and he kMksS
as if missing on all meals.
After a week of rainy days and
hirhts. the oatflt gave up tl|« ghost

Notfitng

(Oontiaved oa pasa 11)

Broiming Make-Up Frame

acquainted

with

the
foibles of the notorious
'Brownings stated that the next
Woof -Woof and Peaches publicity

VlH>
.

MtrUi

The new Hotel Manger oa

hm

7th avenue and SOth street
a female barber, proM)iIy Hm
first la tiM 8<iaar% Jsanna

Devereaux.
Just to make it complete,
probably the only msle maa-

mmtMtr Is also statined In the Manger's barbershop. He is identified as Jim.
icurist fn

$50.0110

RENTAL

ol power, light aa4 tole^hoaa Mnpanles In the country, Is going to
It has
tie up the radio situation.
been moving along quietly with a
plaa fSor the Haw radio derelopment
transmitted by wires and expects to
spring it within the next few weeks.
The plan is the outgrowth of experlmoatal work conducted at a
small station on Staten Island
where about 500 of the new sets
have been in operation for some
time. The next spot to bo tackled
will be Washington, D. C, where
figured that there are 80,000
homes equipped to take the new
servico xno vuiupany proposes to
give. When securing contracts for
25 per cent of the total they will
start to operate. Their plans call
for tlio spending of 9M.0M daUy fsr
radio talent No advertising will be
done over the stations that they are
to operate, programs will be made
it

FOR OPENING
ROXirSFILM
^The price that tha Rosy Is paying for tho first run on the Gloria
feature
Swanson-United
Artists
"The Love of Sunya," for the open-

NHirCLUB

22

Weekly

i

,

'

husband

is

around

l

It

18."

group of

>M

mea

dioswsiing
the deadllness of tko hooae
lead to a query of one If he
.had loeated aay good liquor.
'

U

•« wottida't hsMoro
If I
did." was i3tkm reply.
'Tve become so susplciops that this
morning after gsttlng a bottle

magnesia

of

store.

I

ftoitt

sottt

i|»

d^

iMMir If

it

^

nighl MIM^' ifif Oth iti^
flight down.
Its Interest arooo aa
a creditor of Samuel Rablnowlts.

now in the Tombs under flOO.OOO
baO for all«s«d oompllelty la tho
alleged auto mortgage forgeries of
David Deutsch.
the oztont of

U

II.IOO.OOO.

Md M

Rablaowlta
^sroont af tho
Parody, which did a gross business
of 117.000 last week.
Of that

amount

was represented in'
ohaivoo.
flfodco IS
the other partner.
The bank, first instance kaowa
$5,600

(Continued on pa^o 4i>

VACCINATION

Confidential

FOR OUTDOOR

,

Ma

oottvsrt

'

'

Perfomuece

Of 'Prag' for Endorsemeat
A

midnight performance of "The
was scheduled for Daly^
New York, last night (Tuesday) af*
ter the regular ovenlns perfbrssanoo

Drigr*

of "Sex."

Washington, Feb.

Owners and managers

AT N. Y. HOTEL'S

Tusuy.

A

(Continued on page 45)

QUIET CURFEW

hm

tike

is

stunt wtn bs the kiss-and-maks-tip ing of the new Rosy theatre Is reWith her blali tlmt '*ttkm Is aoliody ported as 150,000. This, it is genUke Daddy."*
erally stated, to bo for a single
Peaches' clip -and -paste yen is week's run, although it is known
wea kaown.
that Rosy has the right to run the
One newspaperman claims he picture for two weeks for that
cooked up the entire idea of having amount. Should he decide to disher accuse Browning oC everything card the feature after a single week
but the Saa Francisco earthquake he has the right to do so.
for the benefit of the newspapers,
It is generally believed the picand she fell tor it.
ture will not only hold over for a
second week but that there is a
possibility that It may go Into a
third, and possibly fourth week. In
What the night club owners
at 47.
Ef«
that event the additional rental for feared on the Curfew Law has
the picture is to foe agreed upon.
come to pass with the Acropolis
of
Marries
At present the opening data is Hotel oa West 91th atvsst iavadiag
(Continued on page M)
(CoatlBUod oa poi« 15)
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Mrs. Alan Parado and her husRaise
Aslu
$7,000
band are la HOltyirood spending
Elks Club Opposish
Los Anpeles, Feb. 8.
their honeymoon. In professional
Clarence Brown, wliose contract
life she Is Eva Tanguay, while her
with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer expires
f husband Is her vahideville pianist.
In one section of "the road"
X' The ooapfo are living In one of with the completion of **Tho Ttall
around New York are three
the wife's hvagslow courts. They of '98," is asking that his weekly
new Blk elttbt with a oomstipend be boosted fr om <3.000,
cam e Into town unheralded.
bined capafiUjL.oC-2.000 p^^«^
Miss Tanguay expects to rest for which ho is now receiving, to $10,000
Hoad houses In that terri*
sboat four weeks, wh^n she may a week.
tory, suffering from depressed
^gin a picture house engagement
Brown has been onp of the most
cold weather trade, allege thst
In the Publix western houses.
successful directors on the Coast
the night-outers go to the
I^ate or plaoe of wedding has not the past thi*ee years, haying risen
clubs inntead of their places.
glvea out It was reported from a small salary t6 19.000 In less
That capacity uses up all of
aome weeks ago Miss TanguAir in- than two years.
tho regulars among tho natended to wed the boy.
He recently eompleted l-'h^sli and
tives, tho road men clataai
Eva Tanguay fn about 47 years the Devil" and will shortly start

Boy

OB

Is intensely and finanInterested
in
the Parody
Club, oae of BrcNSdway's best known

cially

JIABiBOBttr ZV

—

Those
fads and

o<

Hew York

%0. M.Sunuel

8.

of all out-

Tho Morganstpm. Timony-Mae
West people staged the midnight show for city ofUcials and 25

door attractions, Includias eirottses.
physicians,
with pewpaper men
carnivals, etc., have been requested
by the Public Health Service to barred.
No
notice of the midnight illu>W
have every member of their outHts
was sent out. It was reported tho
vaccinated against smalipMi sritr
management hoped 'to yccure Uio
to the opening of the new season.
Letters to this effect have been endorsement of the medical fraternity and the city ofllcials to thO
sent out to tlia showmen by AsofTect "The Drag" is educational
sistant Surgson General W. F.
Draper, in charge of tho dlvlaloa Of and a remedial gesture on behalf
of
tho "homos." According to tho
domestic quarantine.
Stating that those of tHo travel- "author** of "Sex," tho homos number
one malo in every 20 In tho
ing shows come in contact with
thousands of people daily and are United States and a larger perthereby exposed to communicable centage in ISuropo.
diseases far more than tho i^irerage
(Contlnaod OB pago II)
*

From Radio

Too Few Men in Alaska
To Shoot Gold Bush
Angeles, F^b. 8.
of men In
Alaska M.-Q.-M.'s plans to shoot
enUrely rPho Trail of *%V* in that
Iv>s

Due

the

to

scarcity

country have been abandoned.
A
majori ty of the exteriors will bo
shot In Colorado and near Corona,
Cal.

About

S.OOA

quired for the

fxtras

be rescenes and

will

gol«l ru.sh

arrangements have been made to
transport this

army

Denver soch day.
will

la and out of
Clarence Brown

direct.

Ralph Forbes and .lo.in Ci.'iwford
are to be eo-featurcd jirtn?^lclMre.

From

to G. 0.

radio performnnees
grand opera Is the sum-

gratis

to lucrative

mation of Jeanettc Pk>ts*s moterorto
rise as a songbird.

The only time Gatti-Cazzaza liHtenod in OB tho radio was to review
Miss Pk»ts*s vocal efforts, that boscience's efficiency aid

*

to

grand opera.

COSTUMEC
FOR EVESyBOOV WHO IS ANVeOiV
ONINe aM6E Oft SCftEEIL.CXamE6

MM

if 4MIM

mf CSMOSI

BROOKS

-

'

FOREIGN

VARIETY'S LONDON OFF ICI
• St Martiif• Plac^^ Trmfolfar

CABLE ADDRESS. VARIETY, LONDON
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JOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY

LONDON AS

IT LOOKS
By HANNEN SWAPPER

;

:

,

A

LiOndoD, Jan. t8.
always ao re|»en«nt in appearance r* aald JSir

*Wliy w«ui the Empire
^'i.?
Bill J Tiolion
Wfom the point of view of a modern manager that mlsrht b« true.
Sren the Alhambra which, when I waa young, struck me almost ^like
a Moorish temple, looks strangely out of date. It was fashlonod after
IM^ Alhamhra at OnuMda» altlMiiili H waa 4a«igM4 bf a^ maB^|r1i»4|ad
MTsr been In a theatre In his Ufa. N«w, bsaUit tba o ^ m Ulm palace.
It does look out of date.
Ths Bmplre was beaten by the films. Yet, strangely enoughr It was
m Nt walto tbat almost tha llrat klnematogra»h Alms wsra fb^ws*
to yearn ago. The Englisffi faHed to profit by their own InvaBtloBii; The
ABMrtcaiia scat tlM film back an all-conquerlnig miracle.

m m

Back

"94

In

was strange to.saa la tba room

'

'

0

A

-

Ps^^

Barcstt, jO^a^mMM^^
caricaturea of the period of 1S94, ridiculing the attefnptS Of ICrs. Onnlstime, to close
ton Qhant. the Antony Comstock and Carrie Nation of
the Empires notorious promenade^ which took five shillings per entry
ao&4
In their day, the young bisaia
ftpofli woman of tha town.
srscaAo to stars at them, even to speak, and growing daring, would In*^ Juat long-distanced Finney, SpringAs nmich as 1700 has been taiken lii field, Missouri, that my advance
Tlte them to a tottle of wine.
In flve .iihinfni^ man, Sperry* loaves Monday, after
an evening from these women and, their men ftssoclates
r-^
-.•-^^
Finney says: '*Great.
•^^'V.M^vi
J[)ig Ice paxade.
v>"plooea.
Thanks, too, for fast stufC.
Prank!
nights,
bloods
would
to ruph fiii
young
pay
thia
boat-race
the
aum
On
special-delivering, airbeen
You've
aide and yell ''Cambridge!", or "Oxford!", only to
tfuroWA oijit agalh;
mailing and wiring me. Have been
ao that they could pay another five. shillings.
sticking it in the papers for weeks.
Cabarot-Mjayar-'Oponad:
v
Fast,
Great co-operation, Frank.
Among the strange things to be sold In a (ortnlidit ts the Plantation biir-'at«flL
negro
Cabaret, designed by an Anveriean, which was nciter opened.
Tour.
PaMa0aa
ahow had failed on the stage and Sir Alfred Butt was afraid to tl^
Ibam la a cabaret, which would hains been Just hi front of the boom. Th^
aostly ballroom floor waa nevibr useid. At the end, the Empire was saved by American shows, "Irene^" In which 'STIFLING
Sdith Day had the most wonderful first night reception given to any-*
lady ainca Edna May, and fLady, Be Good.'* whMh ran 126 nights, ail4
tha AiMalraa closed the buUdlng.
It

ctf

h^

mMd

PRANK VATf HOyE^

^

.

free lanoe cameraman who takes "short ahota" and sells them to
tha news waCkllaa and wagailnaa tthn pabllahcfs dopod out a great atunt
and secured the oo-operatlon of a famous ez-bozer, now conducting n
health and reducing school. The movie man wanted to get a film of
about 40 or fO fat ladies reducing. He didn't want to. pay for aztraa, so
Boggaotad to tha az-ringmaa ha anaounco a two woaka^ dally aourse la
athletic azavdasa to woman weighing over tM.'
On the appointed day over 800 fat ladles appeared. The athletic instructor and the movie man selected 40 of the fattest and funniest and
told thorn thaj could atart right la raduplng. Tha idea waa to make
the course so atranuous none would appaar for tho aaooad daar*a wori^
but the fat dames fooled 'em. They were there the second daj, pa|
through a gruelling series of stunts, and reappeared the third day.
Tho manager af tha health achool waa furious, but had to make good
his promise. Ha taught tho fat ladlaa for two waain, aa agraad. Ba hi
aow looking for tho movie man.

.

'

.

M

'4 amn waa on Broadwagr a faw da^v ago who laat summer startod
%
radio station la a small towa an tha /oouth ahora of Long IWaad. Ba fm
announcer at a New York station. Asked what became of hli
now
radio he said the Ku Klux of Long Island drove him out. He must hayo
been using some of the vaudevUlo comedians' gags about bed sheets, eta*

Several ^Irls in the present "Vanities" rfmember when *Xlttlo
Brownin|ir appeared In the show, something over a year ago. She waa
so big, eveh then, that none of the costumes In the ahow fitted her. Sha
^-v,
.^.;.r
lasted Ona day,
-';"^

^

A

GDOUS,' SAYS

.

BUX)N ON COPYRIGHT

For Years and Years
It was strange that this all-British building should ring down to
''Auld Lang Syne," laad by Frad and Adela Astairo aiid William Kent.

HHiaa Anarloaaa who hava mada 'thasMvaa' vary payiiii^ tMlllMBg
themselves even with royalty.
Adeline Oenee returned from Paris to watch the last performance. She;
want thara unknown, and stayed for aaany yaara, tha idol of the town.
Wmt thara ara athar paopla^ too
Several of the janitors,
Alien, the fireman, had been there 40 years.
tha uniform men who used to throw out the undergraduates, were there
years.
While
Jimmy
Davis,
the
and
S5
treasurer and asslstCor U, SJ
•lil lanager, spent IT years In tha Smplra aarvlea.
Yet. when I caUad QB jPili i iMihfdvlf f» li^ |I0 a*afi If I wai an t^^

^

Hiaring on Vestal

McnwrHm

At Parton;

William Grossman.

^

Aimeo .Mcpherson's

Expennefl were $600,
eoverlng rental of Memorial hall
for six meetings, hotel bills and
salaries of three assistants, whll^
financial flop.

the collections. Were only $671.

Ko

WM ohaii^

ftdmlagfoja

Vha baa

MM» v At ttia
WM» ipfaairat.

Miala

%m

afahliiv

IdM

first

The

Jr., .sorx

of the attorney, turned up at
home unexpectedly last week,

from Sburrard.
Asked t>y his father the ocasion of the vacation from
coUege^ the boy answered *he
hhd boon oblige 4b Mlf
leave of absence, having

,

Jured hia ukalele flngar.

therein.

go^al

would

'

place

taha

tv-v

'
•

,

,

•
:

waa Just
One of her clpaaat i Ku suu stf
Tha BMOnd al^t any of the allied occurrences

tha i^ai

to
in

California which put her on the
front page was In her closing lecture
when ahe remarked that
though she knew all about radio
she
didn't
know a thing about radio
turned away, while the last night
\
aavwal thousand were unable to operatora. ^

when she

advertised that she would
ten the story of her Ufe. the hall
was packed and several hundred

WHN

Low.
At

their first radio attempt Miss Clarke, veteran of matiy an aodlano%
was so nervous she could luirdly stand up, and Miss Glass shook so
she couldn't hold tha lyric sheet Yet they "went over," and boforo

Her manager
gain admittance.
Indianapolis. Feb. t.
•lalmed that 18,000 persons were
Active curiosity of tho Hoosiers
converted though there is nothing
to substantiate it. When a call was failed to provide a crowd for Almee
made tha last night for thoaa who Sempla McPharaont aiMm-Bahrad
wantad to ba prM«A t«r. about SCO evangelist, making necessary a cut
from $1 to 60c. in rates for reserved
faaponded.
Almee was brought to Dayton by scats at Cadle Tabernacle last week.
"Hedooad rates*' ware announced
two ministers. Rev. M. F. flcrnby.
Baptist, whose congregation stood by her manager after the first night
three-day
the
engagement
back of him, but whose support of
from the Baptist union may be Thursday afternoon and evening at
Mhdrawn, and Rav. A. B. Cox, of Cadla Tabernacle, UM^ ftrat day in
No other Dayton town, only netted her about $350.
Bethel temple.
Disappointment over her recep
minister had anythiVf; tO do with
tion here was expressed.
Though
appearance.
ksr
On the first night .of her appear- wearing an asponalva atihtaa/aoat,
she
failed
to draw. d ^ipH» -i llUge
ance here sho aahod those to arise
who had been healed on her publioity campaign.
Disaster financially marked the
previous visit. About 20 arose and
IMhwad that j^e hhd cured them. appearaitor^'aC' AMiaa M€t%mmk*\
The ills ranged from fallen arches revival meetings here.
Losses, however, seemingly do no
to tuberculosis and Included tumors,
goiter, decayed bones in the head feaze the woman's management.
-•

•mall Dough

here,

in

Chicago

the hall having been rented to her
on the explicit promise that nothing
b«t tha preaching of the four-

Chicago, Feb. 8.
Big attendance, but small dough,
greeted Aimeo McPharson In North
Han of the Coliseum last night.
The west coast soul-saver played
to 6,000 customers with fish-hooks

nccuiiiYHom

in their pockets, collection totaling

and

Three hundred of the frugal hit
sawdust trail when converts
were caHe? for, but tha MllMllOB
remained $190, top^
The evangelist was greeted by a
capacity crowd and almost as many

1190. gross.

IDE UT-CAT aOB
LONDON
Paaturlng tha World's Qrestest
Artiataa

Ao

Jo

CLARKE

ASTOR HOTEL*
Now Yark

City

'

-

g tMt

practically amounts to America's first all Jewish radio station
the plant tagttflat.ii». Xdi|i1p hotel, on tho lowar Baat Alda, opsratlag

through Wlttlv It l9
prognun*

aii

fi^# :||0»^

^
Cabaret Ohama Oiria
Three men, evidently strangers, dropped into a Broadway alght ahih
•tmad," Sol
and
sat down. The waiter came to take their ordeh.
COO, af Mafw Taik. turned
'^e'd like to meet some of the girls In the show," was their

flghl to prevent

11.

•

1^

waa.agpaeisd would bo a

The waiter explained it wasn't being done, and the ca]
hearing before the House
committee on copyright lata any- sured them It wasn't possible. Whereupon thtfy left in a
Up to two years ago cabaret chorus girls were expecfeu
thing but that.
thO fact' that ganoral ap- mdn who wtshod'H aa a part of hor work, and the cusfor'
ZMM
proval of Iho Vestal bill to the reg- have the company of a girl as a part pf hIa check, but
When TeXas Gulnan In]
istration as ether fees as a means of the cafes hold to this Idea.
of securinjg higher efficiency in the little girls, the pick of the musical shows, into her El
Copyrlglit Opii^ ma opposlUon agers discovered that they .could do,.ai(|ro .by having hIgS class
who were not expected to meet ai^yono than by the formor.ii|m^ N6V
fr6m Coi^feraiitti4:Blob«a^
the cafe chorus girls, In most cases, are the loveliest girls In New York.
a surprise.
In
on
two cabarets the girls are not allowed, to smoke in public and nono
controversy
During a heated
',v \:
tho general subject of copyright be- drfnk on gonoral pHndlials.
A new clgaret girl happened to Introduce a new chorus glrU who didn't
Well, copyright
tween jkxthur
the
know
rules,
to an elderly stranger In one of the qlubs and bdth
expert representing the M. P. P. and
D. (Hays), and Mr. Bloom, the lat- girls were discharged immediately. Cafe managers haye found the syster aUtod that to chargo "a bud- tem (bt' keeping thalr giHa In the show and nowhere else pi^ys best.
dhig authdr dir oonlipoaar ft to regLee Tracy, who wows 'em In "Broadway," haunts the cafes at night
ister his composition instead of tho
$1 fee now la vogue would kill off to got "local color" for his own work on the stage as master of car#«
monies In a cafe, and is developing a great down sense of humor.
tho development of genius.**
Leaning confidentially over Texaa Quinan tha other night ho said.**
Br. Won flMi Wbfk B. Otfborao, of
"Have yott foand that tha Vpawplag aaaa la aarioualy alitaetlhg y«tf
the Authors' League of America, as
'
Lucas, represent- business 7"
well as Qeorgo
ing tho newspaper publishers' assoolatloa,
iM»t aaa tha altuaUon as «ai* tlM Deasocratio Oon-

C

'

aaM

mSnaxBi

1

r

.'

Mr. Osborne stated that no other
Washington, Feb. 8.
MUwaukeoi Wiaobhahi, ahfoady
claaa of psopli ao priaod a CtovamHearings on the Vestal bill (H. R. groaning under dne
ment dooument as did the amateur
the heairleat
providing
for
the
recognition
16808)
author and that he would secure
taz^a syatema In ttia' aatkm, hei^
that copyright certificate even if it at the Copyright Office of tho general commercial practices In con- treasury lapping over with a aurcoot $10.
The wttaaaaea generally answered nection with the various "rights" plus of about fifty nUUIoa. wfll
Mr. Bloom as did Mr. Ost>orne, with under a copyright, will open here on never go broke, for now it la prothe balance of the committee fail- Thursday (Feb. 10) la tha Caucus posed to slap a new amusement tax
Room of tha SMpa Ottaa Building
ing to oat«r lato the argument
on the residents of the state.
at 10 a. m.
«Movio Trust*
The bill, consisting of three paraA bUl asking that a five per cent
Bloom finished up with the charge
tax be placed on all fbrms of
that the ''movie trust" ought to be graphs from the "all approved"
of
laat aaasion, amusement; professional aporta aad
copyright
maaaura
burdened with all fees, while the
kindred things is being introduced
Is being sponsored by the picture
othoTa ihoUld act be ehargod at silt,
into the state legislature by one of
adding that the entire proposal was Industry, it is understood. Approval
the farm assemblymen. The amusegiven
of
the
proposal
has
been
by
to develop more brains for the
the American Soeloty' Of Composers, ment tax bill is but one of a long
movie corporationa to exploit.
list of tax bills which Wisconsin
Authors and Publishers.
Followlag thUi aad during the
Under the present copyright laws residents are watching with appregeneral argument batwden Mr. Well
any
license granted under an indi- hension and with disgust.
and the Congressman, Chairman
vidual copyright la not recognised
John Base and Arthur Brachman,
Vestal suggested a continuance with
by the Copyright Office. This, It representing the Saxe intereata,
tho othor witneaaea. Tha argument,
stated during the hearings of have been in Madison for several
was
however, did not subside until Mr.
the last session on the "all ap- days now fighting the tax measure,
Weil had informed the committee
proved** bill# worked a hardship and they are calling upon other
that he was there to approve the bill
upon the owners of these licenses. amusement owners tu aid them' ia
principally becauae of the fact that
One phase is the denial of the right lobbyinpT against tlic bill.
it was tho first step toward tha
protect that license in the courts
much -needed rovlaloa of tha agist- to
unless suit Is brought In the name
ing laws.
of the copyright owner as recorded
Due to Mr. Bloom's attitude re- in Washington.
garding tha measure, It la doubtful
It does not, in any way, touch
if the action expected for this
upon the other Vestal bill of this
slon will now be secured, the Consession proposing to double
AOMCf
•

'

^

WILUAM MORRIS

ttia fees
gressnutn making the further ar- of the
Copyright Office, a report
gum sHt tiiat th s adi itl sial tld <, O upon whi^
appears e lsewh ere in
hoped for would not be realized, this Isstle.
due to the increased cost keeping
down the number of registrations.
Otis Harlan's Contract
Mr. Luoaa, for tho publlahers, also
more failed to crash tho gate.
Gendarmea finally chaaad away the presented tha oommlUeo with the
Lea Aageiea, Tab. 1.
overflow.
proposition as to what would beUniversal has placed Otis Harlan
Almec's flnanclal flop in the big come of the fees if automatic copy- under a three-year contract to do
cities is fooling veteran Showmen, right, urged by composers and au- comedy. He is to be featured in all
most of whom figured sha would be thors gaaarally and Incorporated In pictures.
a clcan-up, duo to the publicity re- the "all approved bill," btoama an
Harlan for many yeara waa a
ceived following her disappearance. actualltj.
stage star.

the

to UlMr

What
Is

•

and numerous other troubles.
Almee attempted no cures

end Low"

,One of the romances of radio is the latest combination heard of tho
Two llfo long frioikds,' dladys Clark* af Clarke and Bergman, now
ratumad, and Naomi Qlass (Mdrtoh and Glass of other daya) happanaA
to harmonize one day In the Milton Weil studios, where Henry Bergman^
Miss Clarke's huaband. Is general manager. It sounded good. Tlyey
rehaaraed and wont over to sing at
under the name of Sweet and
ntr.

'

,

square

;.

i

Hurt «Ukd«lo Finger*

'

Dayton, 0^ Fab, t.
appearance
here for three days, Feb. 1-3, was a

I'

..

qnlot**

Flops

Collects $675

—"Sweet

loft tbo atu4lo a phonograph official phoned for thom
Up they
Thkf haya aftaady il^
a phonograph oontraet
Bill— Hays

Approval of Measure

what

Aiaiee

Clarke end Gists

N. Y. ftapresentative Stirs

<

4il Tl.

..

.

•.

M

mo
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roadway, New York
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FOREIGN

1987

GLOOMY OUTLOOK

VARIETY

STOLL STANDS

GERMANY;
SALARIES L0W-$24 DAILY, STAR'S WAGE
Over There

JVhile Living

Is

IN

Muck Cheaper Than

Here, ExMpI in Hotels, Present Salarf ScaUs
for Adort Barely Sufficient—Ciemmment Of-

—^Vaudeville

fered Aid to Legit Players

Mosdy

Off»

Throiifli

Badly

FLU WARNING

WEST END BIZ
Cause of Continued Drop

ANDSHORTRUNS

ObjectionabU Gontrad

Berlin. Jan. 30.
Show business looks gloomy.
Scarcity of money amonir bustHMH Mid WMklns pooplo and
heavj taxes theatrical enterprlaos have to mMt sr» tht prinS^Md reasons*

FOR WEST ENirS

with togitlmtfts
actors are so bad the Reichstag has
allowed the government's financial
department to spend several mllllMi mta%m to aid ttM salttrlBff

BAD TRADE

actors.

engagements (with ezaeption of prominent stars) draw
Meli small nlaHta they hardlrllvi
upon them.

Many

in

in professional circles are of

the opinion the competition of the
in the
outskirts of Berlin Is an0tliar ftir*
aon for the bad times.
Vaudeville, in comparison to pro-

jnany new picturo housta

irar times, has but

^uses

a fdw

fUrat elass

left.

Scala and Wintergarten,

Berlin,

can afford to pay and are engaging
fljlass star acts, but this moaifei oolsr
one month in Germany.
Hansa, Hamburg, is a much
•mailer houso ninnlac iill
well - managed programs, IMI
limited salary list.
liiebichs theatre, Breslau, is still
Wider Its orsditon^ control bnt
Svering under careful management,
putsches theatre, Munich, plays

a

mostly revues and
'

is

doing well.

Nnromborg, sivso

'Apollo' Hieatro,

only a half month but plays the
best obtainable for a limited salary.
Likewise tho Metropol. Chemnits,
^iMessiOBaUir. whon thoro Is no opor-

Weeka—
London, Feb.

16 Days

That

HEAT AS REASON

eoiidltloiis

Those

2

''Lovers,''

Hm

Legit Theatre's Business

CoUapso Traced; Heated

London, Feb. t.
Business is sttU >sd la the West
End. Receipts are so low that Lord
Lathom'a '*Tiispsecia Colored* Is
withdrawint aftsr hut two weeks,
with this show oalr haying seven
people In the cirelo at last Thursday's performance.
Lathom is pretty much peeved at
Andre Chariot for putting his play
on just for two weeks. Lathom
financed two of tfharlotfs productions in past years.

Variety Houses' Profits

Another

departure

Is

Sutro's '*Desperato Lovers,"

SL
Asitattbn oiTar tho ooUapso of the
show business In Iiondon
Despite the efforts of
is unabated.
the West End Managers* Association to combat the allegations of
Hannen Swaifer In the Daily Express, facts are constantly coming
to light tending to prove eTerjthliv
Swafter said was true.
All sorts of reasons havp'^een
advanced for and against the present condition, with one exception.
This one, while of considerable importance, apparently has neriip OSourred to any legit theatre management in England. It is Heat.
There is not one legit theatre in
London, if there Is In England, sufficiently heated to make an audience comfortable. Make this statelevitlinate

—

London Thoatroe

in

Well-BuiU Houses
<<Tiq>pence^*'

Thm

OFF DAILIES'

Vanbrughs worst failure
It will withdraw Saturday

Alfred
Irene

Retting in California
"SIMfi." in reviewing the Palace,
Tock, show week of Jan. Itth,
said
"Will Mahoney stopped the Show;
he could have stopiped himself In
his own act. Laughing almost did
that for him. Mahoney's act can't
well be deeeribed. As a nut turn
of a new school, he's perfect. Breaks
no hats, doesn't run wild, has his
comedy in hand aU the t|nio» snd Is
a paalo every minute."
Direction

New

t

RALPH

G.

FARNUM

(Edw. & Keller Ofllce)

•Twelve Milea Out"

Is also strugwith
understood that
It
Heather Thatcher has been offered
the only feminine role in the show,
in the hiopes «t ssvlns the ple^

eatertainoient
has medicinal value is the conten*
tion of Sir Oswald StoU.
This

statement was sent out by Stoll to
react on the warnings in the daily
press
eonoe ing tho Influonta

m

epidemic

The

cause

direct

is

con«

the

tlnuance of the slump in amuse«
meats with the dailieir. ptssastttd
preventative aeasuro almost a Issl
straw.
In his statement Sir Oswald
points out that in modem and watt
ventilated theatres the entertahl*

ment has a

beneficial effect.

Some .of the picture houses are
showing exterior posters reminding
the people that the theatre la

ougbly disinfected.

to date.
after 16

days.

gling

WILL MAHONEY

t.

theatrical

PARIS OBJECIS

MISS BENNETT DENIES

'

M

TO SE COMEDY

FOREKNEKS' ACCENIS

UTE

Mari^ ny RevUo Bast Ukad
of Four New Shows
SCENES

Mystery and Trouble Over
Paris, Feb. t.
Four new attractions sssm to
'Blue Mazurka' in London
have scored the usual average of
hits and near-hits. Three are non—May Be Held Back

two dealinf; with sex quesand one musical la tho new

musical,
tloas,

London. Feb. t.
revue at the Marigny, sponsored by
ment to a Britisher and he will beEven the Paris
AottP Chanco
Mystery surrounds the produc- Leon Volterra.
Oood standard acts at reasonable gin to "tut, tut" and mumble some- tion of "The Blue Masurka." due critics object to one of tho new
healthy
to
aro
there
being
cliaaea
as
thing about It not
llarlss HiaTo a
Bk Wiil^ m/lk JMi II mny ho post- pieces on tha oeors of Its suggessome houses playing acts at a sal- have too much warmth. Mumbling poned.
Uveness.
"Ma Chore Amis"
ary up to 6.000 marks per month, this for manj yearSk he actually
Roumanian
Metaaca,
Georges
luiif
only
Dear Friend." comedy by
A
believes it.
but giving generally
tenor, and LUy Peche, Hungarian
MntH contract.
DttrlBt the winter months every soprano, created th4 leading, roles Bouyelet and Brady, was presented
marks woman and four out of every five in Manchester, where the show at the Theatre des Mathurlns for a
S.OOO
above
Salaries
monthly are considered at this time men sit throughout the play with broke in. but it is sUted that this trial and got a fair reception. It
their outer garments on.
(jContinued on page 18)
duo's accents are impossible in the tells of a wealthy widow, retired
If you were to say to an English love scenes.
tnm a prosperous business, who
theatrical manager that there was
Lillian Davles Is returning from marries a poor but sympathetic
potential psychology in having his New York, arriving here Thursday youth. Her idea was merely to conauditorium at a given temperature (Feb. 10), and was twioe asked for ventionalise a Platonic friendship,
commensurata with physical cmn- by the management over the past but hor Jodouiy ti aroused when
(Contlnued on paci j||>
her young hui(baad gooa Chasin g
DT^^^
WoA-^end.
,

No Divorce for Constance—Joining
Nnshand in African Hani
Paris, Feb.

8.

Constance Bennett denlea she has
any Idea of seeking a divorce her%
as was reported. She declares she
is about to join her huiband, PhiUp
Plant
Ptatnt la In Elgypt fon»wlag an
hunting trip with MS
African
father-in-law, WiUiam Hayward.

«

Bu4 Says

Applasaiieo

Paris, Feh. t.
Bud Fisher, American cartoonist,
arrived in Paris Friday, en route
for the Riviera.
He wae Interviewed by Journalises Interested In
his matrimonial troubles. Bud said
his wife's charges of oruelty wers
applesauce.

Hy

Jack May Sails for U. S.

.

SAMTREY TAKES GRMES,

CHAMP

Sydney, Jan. 14.
It is reported here that Henry
Santrer haS stgnoS Bill Grimes,

champion of the featherweight,
lightweight and waiter diyinions in
Australia.
GriBMS has been turned over to
a manager and will go to California
In April, where he is scheduled to

Open in London;
Ed Lowry's .Return Date

Acts

A rehearsal called yesterday was
abandoned. It is understood that If
the show does opeii on time that
Jiasiii Whlto doss not Intsnd to
tha press flrst-nliht siftta

London, Feb. 8.
Mildred Melrose is a surety at the

petticoats.
She finds the young man involved
in an Intlmats Intrigue with the
daughter of one of her friends, and

finding that the young people are
genuinely in love, she reopens her
lingerie shop, facilitates a dlTorce
an helps the youngsters to find
happiness in each other. Platers In
the piece are Maurice Esconde and

The oomedy of
'THARMIKG" CONFUSION
show Is admirably held up by
Ed Lowry and Nervo and Knox.
Minnie Melville Notifies Managsre— Opra Laparcerie^ coming from her
bave a few fights to accustom hlmLowry's vaudeville debut at the
Mskint It Diffieult for eueceseor
own theatre, the local Scala.
•elf to the American style.
Victoria was tremendous, to the exRevue at Marigny
Piccadilly cabaret.

the

Grimes Is claimed to have only tent that ho has been engaged for
lost two decisions in 150 fights.
a return there, booked by Sir Oswald StoU to headline three consecutive weeks at the Alhambra
Sachs on B'k'tcy Repeat and there Is a fortnight at' the
Coliseum to follow that.
London, Feb. 8.
• Glenn
Ellyn, doubling from the
J. L. Sachs is going through the
more.
once
Empress Rooms (cabaret) into the
formality of bankruptcy
scored
(vaudevil]e>,
Alhanhra
strongly in the latter houso yes-

BUCHANAN IN LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, f*Ol^ i.
Jack Buchanan* Bngllsh musical
comedy star, is expected here from
London in- March to begin his picture contract with the DeMille tflrSanisatlon.
Buchanan was placel under contract while appearing In Hollywood
With Chariot's Revue, but prior contracts to appear In **Sunny^ across
the pond compelled the deterrlns of
his first film asslgrment

A new

revue

hf

and Joan Bastla
for the Odeon.

is

Paris, Feb. t.
Tristan Bernard
being ^ahearsed

XAVIER PBIVAS DIES

Paris. Feb.

Xaviftr

Prlvas,

famous

8.

£kich night since it was published
that Miss Melville would be superby Evelyn Lays, frantic
scenes of enthusiasm havo greeted
Miss Melyltle*s singing. Last night
Dolysla's entrance was held up two

French seded

composer and song writer, died in
Paris Sunday following a brief Illness from heart disease. Ho was
61 years old.

minutes

while

the cheering

con-

tinued.

Barrio Oliver

Coming Over

Feb. t.
Barrie OTiver has been signed by
Charles DUtinflbam for tho new
musical.
Mary Eaton "Lucky**
Oliver in an American wlio has been
vory popular on this side.

Probably what was originally designed as emphasized exploitation
for the incoming Miss Laye has reacted.
Compllcatloas mmj ensue
because Mias Melville's role is being
augmented for Miss Laye. all of
which may not please Delysla.

Tunnaj for England?

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
OF AMERICA,
'Wsai Classes

^^ow Formtmg

226 West

Leon Volterra presented at the

Marigny, ^amps sayseea, a spectacular revue signed Albert Willemetz, Saint Granier and Le Scyeux,
differenoa.
with music by Letombe, when it
Yesterday Minnie Melville served was favorably received, as It deClayton & Waller with a lawyer's served to be on the score of Its perletter demanding Immediate retrac- sonnel and features.
tion of the statement that the manIn the cast are Andre Bauge, St.
agement of the show had received Oranier, Ralmu, Pauley, ROques,
terdigr with her intricate dancing. hundreds, if not thousands, of com- Ro/bert Darthez, Jean Deiss, Mmes.
plaints about Miss Melville's per- Edmee Favart, Therese Dorny.
and
formance In the musleaL
Bergis and Dnaia.

Liondon.

&EVUE FOB OBEON

lAndoa* l^h. t.
There's a battle on over at "Princess Charming." It's not so much
of a financial dispute as a social

Int.
72d Street

MEW YORK

MARY READ
Preaident

Paris. Feh^ I.
Dudley Field Malone Is here, engaged, he says, in arranging for the

appearance of Gene Tunney.
tour may Include England,
ing to the
proipoter.

His

Le Chapon Feint

The

title is difficult to

turn Into

It Involves a pun on "fln"
(fine) and "feint (feigned or counterfeit), so that an approximate

English.

equivalent would be something like
"The Phoney Chicken." The subject matter is highly risque, having
to do with two men who pay court
to a married woman.
They draw
lots and the loser retires from the
rivalry, but in his chagrin spreads

gossip disparaging the other's capacities as a ''lady's man."
These
stories lull the suspicions oC the
womiLn'M hu«hftn<l.
The loser of the contest takes the
place of his winning rival with the
woman and pets a similar reputation. The Paris critics, usually Uberal la their views of sex in its
comic aspect, complain of the matter hore presented.
In the cast are
Ch. Dcchamps, de Gulnand, Jane

(Continued on page 58)

Piurls,

Feb.

t.

Jack May. owner of a number at
London night clubs, is on bis way
to New York, having sailed on tho
Aqultania after a vls|t
French capital. Other
Mltty and TilUo,
tomorrow (today).

tha

to
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WHILE "26 EXPORT FDH T0TAI2

TOWNS PICKED BY SKOURASES

DECREASED. GAINS REPORTED
629,531 Feet, Grou,

Under

Soutfi

1SK2S

\

;

Washington, Feb.

8.

In contrak to the "striking gain,"
as tli« 0ep«rtm0iit of Commerce
termed the Increased exports of
picture
tbftt

films at

the

end of

same department now

1925,

Bend, Fort

porliid Settled

Countries' Poiilioiit as ImporCets

VON STROHEM CUTTING

NEW

MARCH' FOR DECISION

Wayne and Cedar Rapids

im GRANTED

FOR HARRY HOFFMAN

states

theee exports "declined oonslder#b1y" In 1926.
The drop for 1926 was 11.629.531
Large as this footage may
feet.
mWiiT tlie declared value for 1926
was but fltlJM under the figure
tor 1925.
In actual fact, as previously rcyortOd In Variety, the "declared
value" on exports does not In the
slightest degree reflect the actual
revenue realised from the foreign
markets by tlie Amerloaa proSucers.
The figures as furnished by the

Opinion Clash Over Required

Sequences to Finish—

ROSCOE AILS

$45,000 InvolvMi

Last year Roscoe Alls broke house
records of both the Century and

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Eric Von Stroheim has stopped
"The
Wedding
on
production
March." although he has but three
sequences to go. The reason for
the suspension Is that Von Stroheim
over-shot himself and as Famous
Players-Lasky will require only
about eight reels for the picture, it
was dooided to have Von Stroheim
begin eiitting immediately to decide
how much of the stuff shot can be
used to properly carry the con-

local No.306»l,A.t N,Y., Successful In Securing Reversal

—

Life

Sentence for Murder

Garden Theatres. Baltimore, Ifd.
Last week Roscoe captured the

As a result of the efforts of members of Now Tork Local SOS, Motion
Picture Operatocs' Union, headed by
Harry Sherman, a former 806 executive but now assistant president of
tha L A. T. -0. A, Harry Hoffman,
Thanks to Katie Pullman and my operator, belonging to SOf, servcompany for their co-operation.
ing a term of 20 years to life In Sing
department are oomplled under the
Bookers
CVINS and 8INQER.
Sing for the murder of Mrs. Maude
only method possible^ They possess
Bauer on Staten Island three years
considerable value In showing the
ago, will get a new trial.
trend of exports.
The Appellate Division of the SuTotal exports of positive films for
preme Court, sitting in Brooklyn,
1926 were 214,026.620 linear feet thiulty.
granted it Saturday. Hoffman was
valued at 16.395.923, as compared
Von Stroheim, it seems, has an
brought back to Statan liland yeswith 225,656.161 linear feet valued idea that three seqences more are
terday (Tuesday).
at $6,787,687 to 1121.
necessary, while the P. P-L. people
The higher court In its reversal of
As Indicated in the OMrlier re- and Pat Powers, producing the picthe jvuy's findings said the indictLunchTrip—
3,000-Mile
On
ports throughout the various stages
ture, think one will be sulllclont
ment against the pietura operator
of the year the Latin American
Before
eon by
Expense of three sequences would
did not specifically accuse hiai Itf IncMMtntrfM have far exceeded all
tent to commit murder.
run about $65,000 more, while the
other countries in the foreign marThe opinion, unanimous, was
ket.
The department points out one would be around $20,000.
handsd
down by Justloa Jaycoz.
It Will t|ike Von Strah%im about
that Europe still remains the outwho
died suddenly shortly after renthree weeks to do the cutting when
iMr way la
atandlng market for American films
Nellie Revell la
dering his decision in the Hoffman
a decision will be made. Meantime
in declared value, and, has been
BEoUywood to do a series of syn- case.
established in actual net returns to all of the cast have been taken off dicate news stories.
It is Miss
N(AM>dy was more smcpHsed than
was
the
pasrroll.
As Von Strohotan
the producers.
Revell's first trip of so great a disHoffman himself, the operator alengaged by the picture, the cost of
Latin* Ameriean Countries
tance since leaving JML VfciwMiiWi
The Increase going to the Latin production Is not mount|||g; ;during hospllal. New Tork. allant *hW# jBtoat collapsing over the news.
Found Dead on Road
Amorican countries .^exceeded 10,- the layoff period.
years apo.
000.000 feet.
Mrs. Bauer was found dead March
She left New York Saturday after
Total e^ortk f6r 1126 to thsiie
lunchltS4.
Her lifeless body was
24.
having been given a farewell
countries were 73.592.666 against
eon 'Thursday by the Associated found alongside her sedan on Meriell
L.
Daffies
A.
441.406 in 1925. Values recorded
at avenue, Chelsea, Staten Island.
Advertisers
Picture
MbtiotI
were 12,242,680 and 91.933.561 for
No one saw the murder. Circumwhich she was elected to honorary
i>» r sipeettve yeartk TMa to oomand
stantial ovidence and the teatimony
association
of
that
membership
pare with the decline In footage
is aefing wim their spaeial messenger of a 14-]^ear-old girl, Barbara Fahs.
sent to Europe In 1926: 63.128.710
to the WAMPAS. the resolution who swore she saw Mrs. Bauer enter
Feb. 8.
feet valued at 18.010,521. against
Wampas, which Is the Western tendering her the membership being Hoffman's car a few minutes before
ISti nrlth 8«.671.1tf feet valued at Association of Motion Picture Ad- amended to the effect that If out tha murder, resulted in Hoflfman beA drop of approximate- vertissnr orgaalsatiott, will this on tha doast they "IMaU Da Right ing found guilty of second degree
$4,071,877.
ly 23.000,000 feet.
murder, although the film operator
year have to pay over '40 per cent By Our Nell we'll take her back."
Little change occurred in the Far of the receipts on their Frolic to the
This makes Miss Revell an hon- had been indicted of first degree
that
Baitem market, oxports to
and murder.
All Tear Around Club, an offspring orary member of both the
area Increasing about 500.000 feet of the six Los Angeles dally news- the Thaatrtoai Pvaaa RapraaanUHoffman, trombonist and a memthe total footage for both years papers, for the purpose of putting tlves Association.
The latter as- ber of the musicians' union, and at
topping the 62,000,000 feet mark. over Los Angeles and Southern sociation made Miss Revell an the time projectionist at the Libdeereasc
shipments
Canadian
California.
honorary member and immediately erty, 8. L. was penniless when he
abent 3,000,000 feet during the year,
Tha Wampas every yei^r has held passed a reaoHiUon IhafaiiSter that fkeed trial.
dropping from 23.037.094 feet valued an annual Frolic and put to their
there should be no honorary memat $914,665 in 1925 to 20.985.072 feet own use the net proceeds.
This bers, so she will have the honor
(Oavtiniied on paca M)
year William Garner, who handles for ever more of being the only one Harry
Directing;
tb% AU-Year-Around Club for the to have thai dlstinetlon lii tha
Signs Shirley
dailies got the Idea the press agents TPROA.
should come across to his organ
luncheon to Miss
At the
Los Angeles, Peto. 8.
Renatiiig Parunomit's
ization. which needs plenty of funds Revell at the Uofbrau there were
Harry Cohn, West Coast head of
for exploitation.
fully 100 in attondanoat her fare- Columbia Pictures, has become a
Mezzanine Floor The press agents were not at all well party proving that among the
picture director. He is now turning
In favor of the proposition at first, fraternity she Is a bigger box of
out "The Fast Mair for his orThe mezzanine of the new Para- but were told in a very confidential flee card than Glojria Swanson. At ganization.
Fannie
mount, New "fork, is to be reseated. way that If they azpeeted any the speakers* table
Ralph Graves was to have diAt present there are 346 logo seats space In the Los Angeles papers Hurst, Major E. J. Bowes, John Pol rected this picture. When Cohn
on that floor which have been sell- they would have to come across. lock, Harry Reichenbach, and Sari could secure no leading man he
ing at $l-6& but with the new seats After several meetings they finally Fedak (Mrs. Ferenc Molnar) and switched Graves from the magathe capacity of the floor will be in- decided to turn themselves over to Tivor MIndssenthy, referrell to as phone to the grease paint. Includoreasod 40 in number and the same the mercy of the All-Tear Around the Hungarian Valentino which ed In tha east are George Fawcett.
price for all floors will bs main- Club.
seemed to make him rather peeved. Walter James, Frances Raymond,
Knowing they had the press
tained the liouao over.
Walter Eberhard, president of the Robert Cain and Johnny Fox.
KSMld B. Franklin came to the agents In their grasp, the All-Tear AMPA presided and then turned the
Cohn has also engaged Shirley
decision to reseat that portion of Around
Club squeesed hard In proceedings over la' Victor SMipito Maibn for a three-picture contract,
the house when it was noted that making the press agents give them who acted as toastmaster and read providing that she be starred In
the $1.65 seats did not turn over as 40 per cent.
a number of wires from the coast each production.
With the event scheduled to take including those from Will Rogers,
•fteii as tlis other seats in the
house.
Instead of having any place at the Ambassador Audito- Pete Smith and tha
and
vacant seats it was thought that rium Feb. 17, the Wampus have not Charlie Chaplin.
Film Exch*
smaller chairs with u greater ca- received any better co-operation
Shapiro introduced John Pollock
IMcity itnd the greater turn over from the dally papers this year so as the first speaker and the latter
$2,405
with all seats In tlic house at one far as space is concerned than they who was substitvtins
Arvin Cobb
Toronto, Feb. 8.
price dui inp: staled hours would liave in preceding years, when they who
showed for a moment but was
By action of the Supreme Court
make it easier to handle the did not have to give up.
forctd to leave because he had to of Ontario.
Independent Films. Ltd.,
arowds.
"bail out a friend" who was being local
booking
office
is
today
held Up by the customs anthorltles temporary owners of
the Bijou at
Is DelinoiiiGO informed the world that Nellie was Cobalt,
northern mining town.
Basket Ball
tlie
Beautiful Cloak Model before
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
The film exchange has a $1,406
The Motion Picture Basket Bull
Lilyan Ta.shinan has been engaged lorced into retirement and a plaster judgment against the theatre ownLeague will stage a championship for the heavy role in
cast.
ers.
They hold title to the house,
"My
Son,"
contest at Stuyv<\sant HI.^'li S( hool
Walter Hill, president of the pending a new trial.
which Bam Rork Is to produce for
gymnasium, New York, the ni^ht of
Tl'HA,
was
the
historian
on
First National.
The engagement
when* Metro-Goldwyn- was
11,
Feb.
procured through Gardner & Nellie. Ills information contained
Mayer will clash with United Landcaster.
the fact that *'we didn't know
Cal/s State Censorship
Artists.
Nellie like he did.** for he knew that
The
original title of the story was
hook
up with Fox u^^^f^tn
M-G-M will
oxartly 3,-, year.-, of ago niul
Los Anpreles. Feb. 8.
"^
"
^
t
1Tf>»^«* *^y 'n had
Films at the same gym the night of
At the SornnM «i'K«<inn nf tho «fn»P
0
known her for about
of
(Jnrrot Fort, and was hapol on the
r^b. IS.
Legislature, to be held toward the
those
35.
lifp of Delmonico, the New York
end of this month, nt Sacramento,
Real Advance Man
restaurant man. I'rodurtion begin.s
Cal., an endeavor will be made to
Feb. 14.
Major Bowes paid a splendid introduce a
•obe Daniols* <<eenorita*'
bill for motion picture
tribute to Nellie Revell as an "adLos Angeles. Feb. 8.
censorship in this state.
Viince man." He said that sh** was
r. P.-L. will ifSA "Penoril.'i," ori^Lasky-Wanger Returning
The bill will be introduced, tt Is
the first of the women press agents
fnal by John McDerinott, as tiebe
I/OH Angeles, Feb. 8.
said, by members from the vicinity
Jesse Lasky and Walter Wander and la atUl the only one of them of Fresno and Bakersfield.
Paniels' next.
Just
real advanea man." He what the bill will
**m$. Modify" will ba produced leave for New Tork Feb. 14 after thai waa
set forth and ask
A britf Tif it harsi
(Contlntte4 on psgs tfl
Sm II sot aaoartalnabla.
^

Rc.

Upon C—ip<liliwi-irith Onheitti

New Theatre,
They are lioMIng
Baltimore, Md.
to
see If he can
him over this week
smash his own rocord at the Qarden.
(Moral): Work Hard and Achieve.
house record of the

NEUJE REVEIi LEAVES
FOR FILM COLONY
AMPA

^

Chicago, Feb.

8.

South Bend, Fort Wayne and
Cedar Rapids are three cities of this
middle western territory, selected by
Publlx.
Sites have been located
and construction will start w)thta
60 days, from reports.
It Is aald tha Skourases of St.
Louis,

Publlx

(Famous

Players-

have made the selecThe Cedar Rapids house will
bo In conjunction with A. H. Blank.
This, it is said, has precipitated
much feeUng with the Orpheum
Lasky)

ally,

tions.

people against Blank, the latter ap.
parently indifTarent to It.
Each of ihn towns mentioned
holds an Orpheum Circuit theatre,
placing Publix into direct competif
with It when the theatres shall
have been flnlshad. Bach will ba of
11^ usually larso eapactty pablte
type.

Two field men are said to have
been appointed by the Bkoruases to
travel throughout this section, reporting to them and with a thorough s
V of all towns. This is
cendinj tha men Into the heart of
the Orpheum Circuit's stronghold,
i'
Junior POP vaude and picture
houses.
Plans for tha three new theatrea
will be approved for Publix, it Is
said, upon the return to New York
of Qam Kats and
Harold B.
Franklta*

'

Mak«

fi.*!.

Waavu Ore Up 40%

AMPA

Cohn

Mason

AMPA

w^

WAMPAS

M

.

Games

My

On

Takes House
Judgment

Kansas City, Kas., Feb. 8.
The deal for the turning over of
the Ave houses controlled by tHo
Greubel Bros, to the Publix hcis
been closed. There are two theatres
here, the 10th Street and the Electric, white they also control tha
EHectrlc.
St.
Joseph. Joplin fllMI.
Springfield in Missouri.
s.
A representative of the Publix in.

t^resta was aa .tho sronnd aaveM
weeks ago. and virtually closed the
deal at the time, although the. final
O. K. had to be placed on the con-

New

York.

The

Electric here is the biggest

house in town, seating

1.500,

while

the 10th Street seato
three houses have aboiit Ttt

^lOm

each.

No

Action on PiropoMi

Censoring

^^^^^^^

Washington. Feb. 8.
Daniel A. Reed (R.) of N#W Tork,
chairman of the House Eduoatton
Committee, considering the proposed Federal censorship of motion
pictures, as provided for in tha
Chase-Upshaw and Swoope bills of
the last session, has stated that no
action will be" taken on either during the ramaining portion of "ttia
present session.

Congressman

Reed

made

this

statement to a delegation, headed
by Canon CHiasa, th i I'ifui'iBer. oall*
Ing upon him It^'MM- '^lHili^:- it iBim
been learned.
That the Canon timed his call
within a period of 10 days aftsf fha
Issuance of his first two "news releases."
which contained attacks

upon Will Hays and the picture industry, was commented upon here.
It was claimed by these commenters that the move was made
•in an endeavor to force
publicity

for the two booklets reported
in Variety last week.

upon

Son"

Fox's Locust, Philly,

For "Qory" March
William Fox
of

the

new

is

takiii^^

Locust.

opening March 1.
Glory?" win be the

1

])ns.soPsi<»n

Philadelphia,
Price
run fea-

"What
initial

ture.

The hou.se scats 1.400 and if*
within five bUxsks of Fox's, iM
presentation link in their circuit

ANOTHER OEBKAN OR COAST
Los Angeles, Feb.

^.

Luc ien Prival, German film actor,
Is

the latest forefprner here.
He is at work at Burbank in the
National atadloa.

9M

1

—

-

PICTURES

FILMS IN WORLD ACCORD

S.

.

JIONTA BELL MAKING

3

HUHS

WILL HAYS PLAN OF SUNDAY

FOR M^M AT $75^ A PICTURE

GO-OPERATION ON

by Director With F. P.-L.—
Contract Voided on Cash Settlement

STUDIO SETS

3«ltl«iMtit ReftclMd
Latter'*

VARIETY

aOSING BILL HEARING

REOPENED FOR SHOW INTERESTS
Approval Feared
fects Directly

If Voted for This Session—AfWaahinglvm Only

Diplonatie aad PttUk WvlLot Antsls*.
lionU Bell, who walked out. on
recently
Players -Lasky
IKtmous
wlien they Insisted they had no
*work for htm and that he would
liave to dlrpct a picture for Metro
Ooldwyn- Mayer, has settled his difference by signing a three- picture
HDontrtiOt

Enoogb

Washington, F«b.

t.

Besides Story

In reply to a question put
by Albert H. Vestal, chalrmaji
of the House Patents Com-

COMMITTEE

mittee, .Thursday, during the
hearing on the bill proposing
to double the fees of the Copy-

went to New York, after informed by B. P. Schulberg that
F. P.-Lfc would lULve no picture for
lilm to make un^ll Ootober, when he
would start "The Greatest Show on
Schulberg also told him
Sarth."
Bell

right Office, Arthur W. Well,
copyright expert representing
the Hays organization. Informed the committee that as
Variety had published a report

that he should go to the M-G-M
OfSanlsation and make a picture, as
ilie had a verbal contract to make
one picture for the Culver City producing concern.
Bell was n6i Inclined to do this,
he was desirous of making
•^torifying the American Girl" or
*K}entlemen Prefer Blondes" for
W* P,'1j, However, he went> to Metro
ioUl toM that concern he would
make one picture on condition that
lie be given his salary guarantee
mad a percentage of the profits on
the picture and, also, i>ald for his
work on the story of the production

upon the bill, sufficient pub»licity had been given the
ure to have same riMh ija In-

msM-

terested persons.
This for the official record.

MAY

CHAPLINS

oflldals did not care to
liccept his proposal and he returned

to Famous*
signment.

lojt

OFCOURT

and wanted an as-

FORMED

(Tuesday).
The purpose of establishing this
publie relations officer at

make any

pictures for

Finally Settled
P.-L. d^d not feel asl

—

n^*i
IgWa KeportCdj at MU..-Uk
C^^^lmL
non^ With ComedUMi t0
Qet Youngest Son
a.

I*

l>e^ald 12.500 a week until the com
pleUon of "The Greatest Show on
iBarth," they paid him his salary.
Growing tired of waiting. Bell left
Los Angeles. Feb. t.
for the east to take up the matter
wiiile attorneys arguing for writs
A conference
With Jesse Lasky.
charge Charlie Chaplin with failWas held at which an agreement ure to provide for his children, and
was made whereby Bell Joins efforts are being made to void an
M-G-M to make three special pro- alimony order made against the
ducUons, with the understanding he screen comedian In favor of his
Is to receive $76,000 for each pic- ^jfe. Variety is informed from an
ture. It is also understood that his authortUtlve source that the entire
contract with Famous has been can- matter may come to a close this
celled with the latter organization ^^ek
with Lita
Gray Chaplin
flying him a substonUal sum of agreeing to a full settlement and
money in lieu of obligations under withdrawing charges she made
the contract.
against her husband in the divorce
complaint filed in the Superior
.^^^^f"f^.'*°®^^®«if°.'*^l"?!«2?"
talnable it Is quite llk^y that '*The court
Greatest Show on Earth" will not
influential people In CallfoAiia
»e made within the next year or so Ure said to have brought to bear
'ound on Chaplln that the best thing he
Mich wra not oonfllet with the could do for the sake of himself
Blngllng Brothers' idea of a picture and the
Industry Is to settte
based on th^ life of P. T. Barnum
(Continued on pace lIX
Bell is due to report at the
M-O-M lot in Culver City about
Fob. 21,. returning here with Louis
With M-G-M;
B. Mayer, who is at present in New
York.
i

|

tures.
It will be the

duty of these public
relations representatives of each
studio to look over all stories be
ing prepared and request elimina
tion of any scenes or situations
which might be objectionable to any
IMwign oouatrr dr off aisy business
in the picture which might not meet
the approbation of the welfare organizations.
These stvdls rsprssentatlves will
also visit the sets at their studio
and see that at no time the director
deviates from the script in his interpretatioa for
soreea.
Hays has gone straight through
from Los Angeles to New York. In
his
party are James Connery,
'

.

Hm

Lucius OfftiPe iusi liiMii^ Msiksnsie, Hsys's sseritsty.

ffiidle

Wakei,"

English,

^

Sf?

«m

Pmner

Caa HamUe Greta

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
'Metropolis' Subbing for
Eric Pommer, who recently quit
_ ^
_^
•
1^ »>»j
VOUSfn Riders at Cohan Famous Players-Lasky, has been
placed under contract by Metro
••The Rough Riders." advertised
supervise proopen at the Cohan Feb. 11, will Goldwyn-Mayer to
duction.
Pommer will probably sunot bo ready until sometime in
I
|

,

March, according to word from the
coast. Ufa's "Metropolis will substitute Oh the same date.
The latter picture was taken In
Berlin and Is a story of New Yfirk
100 years from now. Fritz Lang diteeted it
Film Sehoel Graduate Signed

Los Angeles, Feb. S.
Jeanne Morgan, "Vanities" girl.
graduated from the Paramount film
school, has been signed for one year

,

„

Pf^^f*

,^
""^^^

^

,

.

directors.

"

M-O-M also feels in obtaining
Pommer that It may be a means of
patching up their differences existing between that organization and
Greta Garbo. Miss Garbo, it is said,
can be handled by Pommer and
|

would possibly listen to his advice.
Meantime, Jeanne Eagels Is ten
tatlvely cast for the lend In "Anna
Karenlna," to have been played by

/

|

Miss Garbo

BARTHELMESS HTJBTS FOOT

B. o.

Los Angeles, Feb.

8.

Richard Barthelmess laid up with
He
foot in a plaster cast.
when he
bones
broke eeveral
tripped and fell while .i^aybig
right

HARRY BURNS & CO.
CARLENA DIAMOND

tennis.

Tony De Luca
HEADLINING
Slate. N«w York, Thla

This will hold up production of
the "Patent Leather Kid," First National, for at least three or four
^

weeka

M-O-M

was due to differences of opinion on storlea

10

DAYS FOR 2

CHP CHARGES
Sentences at Warning
Children to

co-operated with the produoers' group In boosting tood pie

It is said P.

*•

Los Angeles, Feb. S.
Marcel De Sano, director
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
with
who has been on the lot for
27 weeks and di*awing $1,000 a
week without making a picture, has Joined United Artists.
De Sano*8 contract was paid
up by U. A. with the understanding that the director will
make alternate productions for
Joseph M. Schenek and Samuel
Goldwsm.
The reason De Sano did not

have

though they had apything for him
iintll he had co1mi)lf^ his verbAU
feoj^iSl with it-o-K. %u% as
hadja coi\trfict wl^oh mroW^ed he

%r

;

studio to ttt famlliariae prodnein
and directors with the survey that
has been made by the Hairs organization during the past four y
"among
the .'V l Siwes
throughout the world and eC the
civic and welfare organization who

SETTLE OUT

M-O-M

U

A Soft $27,(

Will

Los Angeles, Feb. t.
All
produolttc
eompaalsn
ta
studios which are members of the
Association of Motion Picture Producers have appointed writers and
studio officials as msmbera of a
public relations oonunittee. It Is to
function as liaison officer between
the studio and directors and Cokmel
Jason Joy, head of the publls
tions committee of the Producers'
Association. iThe plan was worked
out by Will H. Hays^ now en route
to New York, iMMte lis ii eee to«nr

would make.

lie

Officers

Keep Tab on Pr^uction

M^-M.

with

—Liaison

Publicity

Washington, Feb.
iiiii

8.

Before a sub-eommlttee of Iks
District Committee, a group of law*
makers the majority known to favor
the legislation theatre men and
others opposed, took up their
yeeterday against a Sunday dsslav
law for the national capital.
The hearing was marked by many
surprises, not the least of whldl
was tho voiced protest of Representative Robert G. Houston (R.)
of Delaware, who stated that it was
his understanding the proceedings
had been definitely closed for tho
present session. Coupling this with
the known fact that Congree sm an
Houston fSvors the biU and 01m1»>

man McLeod's

earlier

.

statement

that the record contained an overwhelming mass of testimony froot
those favoring the bins law Ml«>
cated, to those following ths pvs«
ceedings. that the reopening was ftor
the benefit of the theatre interests.
Further Indications of this wss
Congressman
of
statement
the
Lankford who introduced the bll,
that "his side" had sufllclent evt«
dence in the record and were wtlllag
Later, howevesv
to stand on that
Mr. Lankford reserved the right to
present further witnesses ,IC h(|
deemed it necessary.
Still

Radio en Sunday
another was the bringing

M

Sunday radio broadcasting;
which, as Congressman Reld pvTM;
"was brlnifUV in the churches, SS
sentencee imposed
directly Into the
of the

The

first

Jail

well as concerts

theatre
re tiieatre
on employees of a picture
homes.** He wondered If the churjlll
IbltinK the
for violating the law prohibit'
(Continued on page If)
admission of children uns&(»nren Widay
panled by adults were given
in Special Sessions as "a warning
to other moving picture employees P. D. C.-PATHE
and the managers that the law
must not be disregarded."
Robert Bauman, 69. of 18S4 Monroe avenue. Bronx, and Betty ZIto,
27, of 22 Prince street, doorman and
of Deal May B%
cashier, respectively, of the Star, Finalities
picture theatre, at lfl4 Lexington
Grifttll
Closed Within
avenue, were given 10 days in the
workhouse after pleading guilty.
the
The couple were arrested on
complaint of Theodore Roderick of
the Children's Society. He claimed
Ifs likely that within a
that on Dec. 11 last Miss Zito sold of the final details of the merger
tickets to five small children, unac- between Pathe and the Producer!^
The agent also saw Distributors Corp. will have beea
companied.
Bauman accept the tickets and ad- agreed upon.
When the officer
children.
the
mit
Negotiations looking toward thte
entered the theatre, he testified, he end have been carried on In the
found over 60 small children In the east by John J. Murdock of ths
balcony of the theatre and only Kelth-Albee Circuit, since his ra»
about six adults present.
cent recovery from a threatened SO*
Miss Zito at first insisted she had vere Illness. Through the success-

ARE

PRETTY NEARLY SET

W'k—

London. Feb. I.
Estelle Brody is declared by trade
eaperts to hats steplUktlcally soored sold the tickets for the children to
in the film '*Hindle Wakes."
an unknown man* Bauman also deThis picture Is said to be the clared an unknown man hnd handfirst British production In years ed him the tickets admitting the
that liss a sfssiiMlil irshis for children.
U. 8. pr<
PUwer Arrest

ful outcome it is not believed Mur*
dock win have to go to the cossi

with Cecil deMllle.
Besides deMllle as the big producing star of the merged corpora*
tion. It is reliably stated the nego*
The first arrest by the police in tiatlons have contemplated D. W.
its drive to stop the employment OrlfTlth, as prevlonsly reported, and
'
of men by picture theatre managers Griffith will become part of the coa«
to accompany small children Into solidatlon's directorial staff, in sa
"Hello Sucker" Is thS Utle of a the theatre, tlius avoiding prosecu- Important position.
proposed picture, the script of tion, turned out to be n flivver in
Namea of proponed officers of the
which is reported having been sent Special Sessions last week.
merged firms aro not reported, if
from Hollywood to Texas Otiinan
Salvatore Provensano, 20, unem- yet selected. It's said that the offl*
in New York.
The producer wants ployed, of 170 East 113th stre^^t. was clal personnel will be a |uncturi('SC
Tex to play the title role. If that arrostod by Polloewoman Marion the present executives Cf boUl
may be literally done.
Mullen of the 18th Division. Mrs ganizationa
What Jack Lalt will ssy about Mullen claimed she saw Proventhe title if lt*s not his script Isn't zano purchase tickets from the
known.
cashier of the Bolmore. at 2028 3d
for 'Qory^
Tex has writ her memoirs, so she avenue, for five small children and
Tendon, Fob. 8.
says, on "How I Beeamo Queea of accompany them Into the theatre.
Another West Knd legit theatre IS
the Night Clubs." with Ruth Rlde- The man did not remain with the
nour collaborating, for the New children, according to tho police- to house a picture.
The exact site is Indefinite, but
York "Graphic.^ Walter Winchell Woman, but returned to the street
on the same sheet has a real story immediately. The officer claimed the Fox boys are seeking an audion Tex he may slip to a big weekly Proven zano Was In the employ of torium In which to screen "WhsS
Price Glory" (American).
mag If no one around MacfSdden the theatre,
catches him.
Provenzano denied the charge
and as the policewoman's testimony
Norris-i'ieKforo btory
wn
incorrobdNilM
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
quitted.
Kathleen Norris. woman writer,
PRODUCTIONS
arrived here to work with Mary
XPLOfTATIOKS
2 2-&££L DIRECTORS
nUMBNTATIONS
Pickford on the latter's next story.
Los An;?f*lefl, V\h ^
"Daughter of the Slums.** an
Christie Studios have signed two
original suggested by the actress,
new
directors,
the
Arvid Olllstrom and
the
nsms
sC
will probably be
Robert Kerr, for two-reel comedies.
picture.

HEIiQ^I^''

to confer

FILM

London House

I

CO a T u M E a
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.

P

VARIETY
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m
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$18,000, PALACE,

GRAUnmrn

AT STATE, L A,

of "Miracle"

WO

Hurt—"Paradiac

WASH4

Wednesday, February

9»

1927

STAGE ACTS SRLUB.O. CREDIT;

REMAINS FAR AHEAD

VITA OPENS AT MET. IN BALTO.

$10pOOO at Poll's
to S1.50 Top—$11,000 for

Glory' Did

Double

Week

Opening

ES

CTUR

I

Bill

at Met.

$18,800, "Sculct Ultor" mt Valcaeifr-'Toia Mix'^:

for
Washington. Feb

Sport; 2 in

8.

(White Populatloii, ISO^)
fierce storm Saturday credited
with $1,000 drop at the Palace, a

Row

>

A

L08 Ang«lee, Feb. 8.
(Drawing Population, 1,450,000)
Los Angeles picture houses got
h 1>it of ft slap on ths nose last
week with the opening of "The
for

(stag«)

Miracle"

four

felt the first blow Monday
this attraction opened and will
feel it^ for the next few weeks. "The
iflraeto'* Is playlna to f,100 psople

nightly with the same number at
Those who have been
matinees.
MTinff up to see this Morris Oest
spectacle are sort of shying away
from the picture houses for a while
anrwftr*
with its 2,200 seats, Loew's State

playing "The Red Mill," Marion
Bimoft starred, floured on Its seating capacity, led the town with ISCGOO. That, however, is not an unvaual gross for any of the Hearst
backed pictures that play here, as
most of them hit about $2,000 or
IttOaa better.

Metropolitan, with 8,595 seats, only
did 11,600 more than the smaller
Kem e. with Oeorso Tomg the channel swimmer, remaining for personal appearances three days of the
^woek and 'Taradiso For Two,"* a
Richard Dix picture, being a very
poor money getter later on In the
week when depended on to carry
The receipts for the three
itself.
days Toung was there showed a
fhlhr of $21,400. while on the other
fbur days only $l6,800 was taken in.
Harold Lloyd's "Kid Brother" at
the Minion Dollar In Its second
week ran $1,000 ahead of the same
week there for "For Hoaven's Sake,"
his last picture.

Though comment on "Old Ironaides" was 60-50 as to the selling
Value, trade hit around $20,000, with
the Sid Grauman prolog of course
helping matters 'along. The house
had been without one for six
months, and the regulars ^t the

%

were lonesome.
"Flesh and the Devil," Clarenoe
firown'a latest for M-Q-M.. opened
to capacity business Thursday night
at the Forum and in its first five
performances ending Saturday night
hit around $7,ooo.
"The Blonde Saint." which played

Ifigyptlan

XiOew's State recently, moved into
the Criterion and showed a bit of
profit to the house.
"The Perfect Sap," one of those
P. N. that West Coast, the regular
franchise holder here, could not find
rosas to play, found its way into
the Broadway Palace where the
tarift has been cut to 40c., but unlortunatoly "saps'* do aot tako oog^
niaanoe of the fact.
Sueharistlo Congress picture in
second and final week at the Cali-

did around $$,00f, an improvement on the first.
Estimates Per Last Week
Qrauman's Kgypttai*—**01d Ironsides" (F. R-L.) (1.800: 50-$1.50).
Did not hit as big as expected but
with '*MlraoMr opposHion, $20,000

fornia,

figured good.

Csrthay Circle—"What Price
Glory" (Fox) (1.500; 50-$1.50). Go
ing along at nioHt profitable gait
and looks as though will be good
for 40 weeks; $14,500.
Py m
cau Geste* <F. p.-l.)
Final three days
(1,700; 50-$1.50).
brought in even $4,000; "Flesh and
HkO Ditfvll" ^opened at same scale
:«na aliMBt capaolty three days to

m

i

^

$v.ooo.

Loew's auie—"The Red Mill"
(iou- M-Q-M) (2,200; 26-$l). With
Hearst papers using up plenty of
wliite paper to tell this Marion
Duvies picture waa being shown.
$30,500, notiiing much to brag of.
Metropolitan— "Paradise For Two"
(F. P.-L) (3,595; 25-IS).
Georg
Young life aaver here in doing more
than two- thirds bu-^lness in three
dayi tM picture meant nothing to
tliose

who came

gone; $32,000.

in

when he was

—

Million Dollar "Tlie Kid Brother'
(F. P.-L.) (2,200: 25-86). This Har-

^d

Lloyd

second week

in

Brigade."

thlH

gross around

BIr

Nif^ht" (V.)
"bull.seye"
Ids orchestra.
Univer.Mul product to
$12,500.

25-75).

Abe Lyman

Helped

First of

Another
luid

Figueroa—*'Breed of Sea" (War-

— at

least hereabouts

— Lillian $2^ffl6H:$300L0W;

Bernard and Flo Henri, billing
themselves as "The Female Van
and Schenck," aided by Sid Hall's
orchestra and rather good film. "A

$5^

Journey," eamo dose to
reaching the Irene FragfcUB flgure
to of the previous week.

Her Films

in

Years

Thomas Meighan

Do Biz— "Sorrows" Sur-

in

"The Cana-

the Rlalto, first time
away from the Palace went through
the MUBig experlenoo aa in many
opened big,
recent appearances
picture not so good, with consequent drop for remainder of week.
at

dian,"

prises at $13,000

A

—

—

—

A

'

Week,

But Two warn

;

grosses.

.satisfactory.
Qarriok— (2.000; 50) "The AlasMeighan unable to
m** (F. P.).
overcome this theatre's slump, although picture well liked; about
$4,800; better than previous week.
Lyric— (1.350; 35) "The Great
Criflcs praised
Gatsby" (F. P.).

This week the cut -throat compebegins again, with "Sorrows
SaUn." "Xhe Potters and "BenHur^ having tho edge. Most of the
houses have Increased their advertition

of

'

Htm tesdnatea la IU sixth woek and
Hats" the Majestic did well; "Paradise for

theatre no help; around $2,000.
26)

^'Tto

(M-O). Second I099 rug; okay at Two" the picture.
(Estimates for Last Wosk)
about $1,500.
Victory (1.950;
15-40)
"Going
50Mennepin-Orpheum
(2,890;
Crooked" (Fox) and "Valencia"
99) "Nobody'H Widow" (P. D. C).
(M-G-M).
Mae
Murray
and
that
Good enough picture to run in con- pestiferous- tuno failed
to move
junction with vaude bill; Dunnin- fans.
$7,000.
ger, "mind render," helped and had
Alboo (2.600: 16-76)— York and
patrons talking; around $13,500.
King saved mediocre show. "Pals
Panlaoeo— (l.fOO: 60) **My Of- of Paradise" (P. I). C),
another
ficial Wife" (W^rner.s) and vaude.
typical K-A film feature. $9,600.
Picture and vaudeville good; about
Fey 't (2,000; 15-50)— "Her Father
$6,400.
Said No" (F. B. O.) gave comedy
Seventh S t r e e t— (1,400; 50) touch,
end they liked it Pleasing
"Flaming Fury and vaude. Show vaude. $9,300.
and business as good as could be exEn>ery (1.474; 15-60)— "One Hour
pected; around $5,500.
of Love" (Tiffany). Joe Ray'a Californlans kept up fine standard of
(Copyright, 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)
vaude this house offering recently.

—

—

—

.

"

$9,500.

—

(P.

1).

C.)

l»

'

—

Pirate'— Fell Heavy

'Barbara/ Held Over

Topoka, Feb. 8.
(Drawing Populstion, 85,000)
•'Barbara Worth" and vaude got
the real business in Topeka last
the showings at the hoz ofranging downward from record breakers to absolute flops.
At tho hottom of the list was the
second run showing of Fairbanks'
Black Pirate" at the Isis, brought
back, no one knowg why, the first
all

wo^
flcee

run having set no worlds

The 'Harold

Ball

aflre here.

Wright

flldi

Hacked tho Cosy most of tho week,
equaling the record set for that 400seat first run place by "The Gold
Rush.** To ovoreome the capacity
a six-show per day grrlnd was insti-*
tuted that helped some. Incidentally
"Barbara Worth** is tho first picture
in nearly two years to do so well
in Topeka that it has been held ovSiT
past a closed Sunday and Into the
next week.
It was the comedy bill, not the
second week of Frank 811voi*s orchestra that built up the business
at the Jayhawk this week. "A Perfect Sap" the last three days scored
heavily with the fans who have
mid*
tired of too much orchestra.
v/eek dance given by Silver, however, attracted capacity and helped
to make the engagement pay out.

Hoven, Whitehurst publicity manager, tells the story.
Business at all Loew houses was
big.
Valencia, with •*The Scarlet
Letter." got the heaviest draw since
the first week of "The Black
Pirate." and the downstairs Centurv
did big business with "Navy Now."

The combination Hippodrome did
well with the Ned Waybum revuoas the unit vaude end of the bill,
and the combination Garden was up
nicely with Tom Mix on the screen
aadXNide Corson oa the stagoi. It
was the begt Mix break in aoiw
time.
Estimatee for

L4ist

Week

^

Warner- Met—'•Don Xnan" (l.BOOt)
50-75).
First week of new policy
It was a last minute booking of and scale upward.
Good notices
"The Nine Red Peppers" off big time from press and capacity business,
for the Novelty that boosted busi- limited only by size of theatre.
Rua
ness at the vaude theatre, the first Indefinite with permanent
Vitathree days and a revival of the old phone policy
in force.
fashioned cake walk that^elped the
second half.
Eatlmatoa For Last

Week

Slapstick
40).
of Johnny Hines'.
started things well,
though conceded poorest of Hines'
recent attempts. Last three days
"Perfect Sap" got away lots better.

JayhaWl^(1.500;

comedy
"Brown Derby,"

society

With Frank

Silver's

week, slightly over

Orphaum— (1,100;

orchestra

$2,400.
40). Ben

all

Lyon's

Valaneia-*"8carlet XiOtter^ (l,47Sr
25-65).
Lillian Gish scored In this
one.
First week of the f^tnight

engagement drew praotieany caMatinees exceptionally big,
surpassing those for "The Kid
Brother." essentially a night picture.
This enabled film to top tho
Lloyd draw and beat the "Black
Rirate". first week gross.
About

pacity.

$18,500.

—

Century "Navy Now" (3,000; 25"Prinoa of Tompters" all week failed
To- 65). Footage permitted big turnto reach average business.
over
and house profited. Highly,
pekans do not like too much religion
satisfactory at $18,000.
in their pictures—even religious atRivoli— "Blonde
Saint"
mosphere. About $1,100.
(2.000;
Cozy— (400; 30), Big hit of woek, 35-65). Patrons proferred ^echt's
with 4*Barbara Worth** sUndlng orchestra to this htonia^ Stage set
them out at night shows and crowd- accounted for draw rathOr than
film.
ing the matinees: $2,300.
|«la..(700; 10).
**BhiCk Ph«te,"
New— "Butterflies in Rain" (1,800;
second run. a mistake. Audiences 25-50). Here also stage act overcould have been counted on one shadowed film.
Roscoe Ails. Kate
hand during the week. IMdn't pay Pullman & Co. played first engageadvertising bill. Under $300.
ment in this house gnd repeated
(Copyrig ht, 1027, by Variety, |no.) success previously seorod at Oar-

Legits in

BoaUm

Hippodrome—••Obey
vaudo

with

Opera, $200,000 Last

Wk.

Boston. Feb. 8.
In this city, credited with a drawing power from 850.000 population,
better than $200,000 was grossed
last week by the theatres which
housed legitimate attrnrtiona, including the gross done by the Chicago Opera ho. its first week of twoweeks* engagement at tho Boston

(2,200;

25-50).

Law"

and
Ned Way-

burn's revue vau4e unit end of show
and clicked at b. o.
Garden— 'Last Trail" and vaudo
(2,300; 25-50).
Tom Mix on upgrade again as draw at this pop

combination.

He

slipped here for

a while, but came back with his
last one. and now repeated with
"The Last Trail." Shared honora
this timo with Gadie Corson on
stage.
Outstanding week, about
$12,000.

Opera House.
Valencia— "Great Gatsby" and
Of the total gross the opera com- vaudo (1.300; 25-50).
theatre,
pany did $95,000, the first w^ek with latest of combinations,This
apparently
"Sunny" at the Colonial furnishing moving upward In bu.slness.
tho next largest gross, $$9,600.
Parkway
"The Kid Brother"
Last Week's iMlmatio
(1,400; IS-SB).
Harold Lloyd drew
best
week this uptown stand has
"Money From Home" Hollls (1st
woek). Played Chicago and Phila- had in months; around $4,700.
delphia; here with Frank Craven, (Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

—

author, playing lead.

In final week.

15-40)— "Man Bait" "Judy" did $14,000.
"The Shelf," Plymouth (l.st week).
and "Anything Once"
Even Browning trial Frances Starr in lead, here for first

(Pathe).
aiicago. Feb. 8.
d that Joseph Scheuck couldn't do bu.sine.«s Ibr ^his house.
and Sam Katz completed a deal Under par at $4,000.
Strand (2.200; 15-40)— "Twlnklewhereby the Roosevelt, Chicago,
toes" (F. N.) and "Dangerous Virwill pass into the bands of United
tue" (Bradford). Twinks film endArtl.HtH.
The Roosevolt, a B. & K. ed flat, but did bir. Good at $7,800.
loop house, is now doing a ''grind
Majestic (2,600; J5-40)
"Parawith second rtms on a split week dise for Two" (F. P.) and Vitaphone, ovt r to ^().)d week at $7,500.
poUcy.
(O e py rl ght, I tP, by Va r iety, i nc.)

«

fcN*

Rialto (1.448:

RooseVelt^ U. A.7

(

of 'Black

Baltimore, Feb. 8.
of the week
was the installation of Vltaphona
in tho Ifetropolitan. This first rih
uptown Warner house is once inor»
in
the front rank after many
months of slow but sure drifting
into the regions of low box ofllce
pressure. Tho Warnenf newly in*
stalled apparatus clicked perfectly.
Vita was much bid for by ex*
hlhitora hero, and the Warner fihii
agency would likely have preferred
to place it in a larger and a down«
town house. As exhlhltors, however, the Warners were Wise to put
it in their own house.
Among the downtown houses last
week Roscoe Ails, Katie PuUnsaa
& Co., at Whitehurst'a New. were
the outstanding stage act in a
straight plOtiiro theatre. AJUi hag
appeared several times along Lexington street within the last yeai;
and has built up a real following.
This fact, plus a big black bottom
contest engineered by Harry Van

Amusement event

den.

Emery topped last week with Joe
but public not ePfhuslastle; spoken Ray's orchestra and "One Hour of
drama of same script at another Love" as film feature. Vitaphone

Grand— (1,100;

Town Walked Out on 2d Run

tising.

—

25-76). Thi H particMlwr
sea picture did not cause them to
throng to this house, which is on
the direct route to Loo Angeles pitMhirt,
an aiuiind $4,000 will show.
$5,500 at Palm Beach
harbor. Only $5,200.
I!('Ht house location in town.
Criterion "The Blonde Saint" F.
Palm Beach. Feb. 8.
I«^u(')»nrist ic
California
Ci>ngress
K.) (1,600; 25-50). Moved ovo. lor (Kox)
Paramount i-egi»teroU a substan(1.800; 25-75). With Catholic
gerond week. Did fairly at $4,000.
luirches backing and selling tickets tial increase over last wesh*s gross.
Broadway Palace 'Terfect Sap' t)usine8^l
liopped to arouhd $6,000, getting $5,500 at the rediioed scale
<F. N.) (1,660; 16-40>. Bven though
and llnal wrck.
second
($1.10) AKith "The Auctioneer" and
houR«'
down
cut
adinisMion »cal« was
The Show."
'Yould do but litUo with this F. N. (Copyright. 1927, by Vsristy, Inc.)
tier) (1.600;

THAT'S IN TOPEKA

—

Minneapolis, Feb. 8.
Corlnne Griffith^Jn "Lady in Er(Drawing Population, 470,000)
mine," with a -short Harry LangNothing in last week's takings to don
Afternoon,"
"Saturday
in
cause any particular jubilation in equally billed, brought the Met exmanagerial circles. *«o.go" prob- tra $1,000 on week.
ably describes the grosses.
second
Letter,"
Scarlet
"The
The woek'a surprise was "Sor- week at Columbia, with Ita class
rows of Bataii.'* In view of the fact draw, did well.
that this picture has been anything
"What .Price Glory" at Poll's had
but a sensation elsewhere, and in weelc Cut into by losing a couple of
view of the further fact that local matinees, due to previously booked
critics failed to spill many superta- concerts; this, however, not entirely
tives over it, the State did not an- responsible for but a fair week.
ticipate much of a week. Takings,
Estimates for Lsst Week
however, exceeded expectations. Not
Columbia (Loew)— "Scarlet Letsensational but highly respectable ter" (M-G-M) (1.232; 86-60). Ran
corking to about $6,800, second week.
as well as prollUble.
presentation helped.
Met (SUnley-CrandalD—"Lady in
"Hotel Imperial" at the Strand Ermine'* (1st Nat.) and "Saturday
received the palm as th* week's Afternoon** (Sennett) (1,518; 26-5(^).
best picture. It proved popular with Boosted to just above $11,000.
theatregoers and for an average
(Loew)
Bernard
and
Psisoe
program release, did tmir business. Henri, Yurieva and Svoboda. Sid
Thomas Meighan is pretty good Hall and Melody Makers, with "A
box office hereabouts, but ho was LItUe Journey" (M-G-M) (2,390;
not strong enough to put the aicfely 26^60). Again away above 'everySaturday storm
Garrick on iU feet despite that most thing In town.
of those who saw "The Alaskan" blamed for loss of close to $1,000
apparently enjoyed it "Tho €ta«at that day. Just under $18,000.
Poli's
(Shubert)
"What Price
Gatsby," rushed in at the Lyric at
the eleventh hour as opposition to Glory" (Fox) (1.866; 25-$l.&Q). Got
the spoken drama at the Shubert over exceptionally well, but did not
(Bainbridge stock) did not got a attract more than fair week, with
final
at
total lH>erally reported
very big play from the fans.
"My Official Wife," played up in $10,000.
Rlalto (U) ^Thomas Meighan in
the Pantages ads as "one of the
season's best." won tho critics' "The Canadian" (F. P.) (1,078; 26Opened big. then shUlded to
praise and helped business at this 50).
house, which also had « strong about usual figure for house after
spurt that was making "history" on
vaude bill.
It was interesting to note that Ninth iite«ot Whoro sunds hbuge.
R. are still giving F. P.-L. Liborairoatimate of $8,000.
F.
This Week
pictures a strong play despite the
Columbia, ''Barbara Worth** ; Met,
At
impending Publix opposition.
Palace,
Sheep";
Black
"White
loop
flrst-run
leading
their four
houses a Paramount production hgld "Blonde or Brunette"; PoU's "What
week);
Rlalto.
Qlory'*
<Sd
Price
Instance.
the screen in every
**8en8ation Seekers."
^stimatea For Last Week
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety^ IniD.)
"Sorrows of
atato-~(2,600;
60)
Satan" (F. P.) and stage show with
Critics panned Dull Providence
ten entertainers.
picture, but publlo iapparenlly satisstage show ftAioo4; over
fied
at $8,500
$13,000. good.
Providence. Feb. 8.
strand— (1.600; 60) "Hotel Im(Drawing Population, 300.000)
perial" (F. P.). One of the few
It's either flood or draught on the
Negri pictures in several years to
do any business here; public and local film market. Last week not
The mediocre run
critics liked it; got by nicely In a feature 4rew.
house that goes, in alipost entirely of pictWoa git enough comment
early In thO wook to drag dotm tho
for specials; about |Ski6% tMVi thr

It in )oi)(»i

Uptown— "Hor
(\,ir>0;

for

MINN; DOES

girls

Little

proved

good bet at $25,000. Remains three
weeks more, followed by "The Fire
.

IN

weeks.

They
when

'

week that two practieahy unknown

NEGRI At LASTCOLLECrS

'Girl Friend' for

Cantor

time in years. In final week "Loose
Ankles" did $13,000.

Los Angeles. Feb. 8.
Famous Pluyers-Lasky has bought
Le Msire't "Affairs," Tremont (Ist
the
musical
comedy, "The Girl
week). House returns to lepitimate
after several weeks of feature pic- Friend," for Eddie Cantor.

ture.
This musical looks like fine
setup for Tremont and should do
some great business.
**The Triple Cross," Park (and
week). Opening cold here show did
very fair business for attraction of
sort, $9,000 first week.
••Sunny,"
Colonial
week).
(5th
Still leader for legit with gross of
$8»,500 last week. Capacity.
••Catties
in
the Air," Shubert
(flnal week).
Felt pull of opera.
Gross dropped to $14,000. $1,500

under week before.
••Queen
High,"

This will be the third picture that
Cantor will make this year for the
organization.

One of wonder's Of SOason.
big at $18,000.

week).
Still

••What Price Glory," Majestic (4th
week).
Kusinoss still pHIng up.
Ijost

work

$15.r.OO,

Chicago Opera, Opera House (last
week). $95,000 first week. Believed
record.

Wilbur

(10th

(Copyright, 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)
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W^doMday, Febnuuir
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PICTURES

IWf

VARIETY

$248,296 IN 4 WKS. GILBERT-GARBO FILM

$18,000.

COLMAN-BANKY $82,300-2 WKS. GROSS

Big

(;ERMANmLE,

FOR UFA'S

TAUSr

PHILLY QUIET;

HIGH

$31,500

Week

in* Picture Grosses
'Marines' in Tie^Up,

$9,800

Lloyd

and DevU'' Finally Leaves Capitol—Uoyd SHEA PICKING HIS ACTS
^$37,500 in 2nd VTk at Rialto—Paramount $71r FOR HIPP; GETS $18,000
792 Despite Picture— "Glory," $17,850—Scrap
at
\

Cameo Orer BiU—''Ironsides*' Had $S300
New WMrner-V iU^hone Program

Saturday

—

$7,636

7 Shows

in,

The record run of "Flesh and the
De^il" at the Capitol ended last Friday wit4 that picture having played
to I248.29S in four weeks, an average of $62,074 weekly for the run.
The final week was $U.0S1. "The
street" is still talking about this run
and trying to figure who Jnuffed the
picture as a special to put into the
where it undoubtedly
Slmbassy,
<!ould have gone along for t9 weeks.
At that the picture would have
played to just about what it did at
the Capitol in four weeks.
Against the last two weeks of the
Capitol's prise attraction the Strand
held Vllma Banky and Ronald Col•

man

"The Night

of I^ovo," this
forttyyn playing to $§2,300 in the
the last week,
ISfCSOO
BlCht, setting
and the word generally about that
In

'Vlesh and the Devil" had taken the
edge off of It.
.
^
'

The Paramount had a weak sister
"New York," but managed to top
the street In M« rwseipts and toolc
.

In

(71.792 on the week. There is stttl
no telling what the house will do
this week with "It," which is strongly touted and should pull heavily.
They're looking for better than $80,000, and business up to Monday Indicated that this was oerUln.
Of the other runs at pop prices
Harold Lloyd In "The Kid Brother*

at the Rialto Is more than holding
Thj flrst wyek^ rtiawed
his own.

$48,634 and last week $ll,M^#
Of $86,134 on the two.

mmi

day night. The new feature is
^iihien a Man I-ovas,*' with tins boys
watching for the effect of Its advent

on "Don Juan," which has been
wmIes at Wamtrs*.
The new film in seven performances
got $7,636. "Don Juan" played to
fl0,64t last week while "The Better
'Ole" at the Colony, and alao with
ViUphone. got $19,961.
^
•4t1ie Cohan is remaining dark.
Although "The Rough Riders" is
announced for the house Feb. 21
the picture Is not ready and Ufa's

n

tfmmlttt for

,

••Metropolis"
All the gap.

will be rushed In to
"Michael Btrogoff," the
Cohan, opened
Cameo this week over

last attraction at the

at the little
the protest of the Film QuUd, which
wanted to put "Potemkin" or two
other plctiu^ Into the house. It Is
possible that this may cause a rupture between B. S. Moss, who
operates the house, and Symon
Qould. Qt the Film Guild, who, It Is
said, draws down a salary from the
Cameo for picking the pictures
and putting the OuUd label on them.
"Slums of Bwlln" goti fI,ii7 tMre

t14/»0

.

other cities, "The ^ig Parade"
|15»918 gross in four days
(matinee and evening) at the Omaha Auditorium. Prices were $1.60
top at night and $1 afternooB. HOUM
seats about $3,900
At the same time "Beau Geete."
at the Broadway, Council Bluffs,
was waging a three -day flght In
opposition, taking In $2,900.
Although top prices at night were
$1.66 and $1.10 In afternoon, bulk
of admissions were Ifttr Considering oppositloB» svoii enaaldared
fairly good.
The Council Bluflli theatre also
will bring "Ben-Hur" for three days
in March. The city Is close jgnough
for

Omahans

to

mot<W

ovo;^.

md
K

causo a good flght Is always looked
forward to in a Milton Sills film.
The Alhambra. Palace and Wisconsin* keep up their merry scramble for high honors and. as usual,
ran about a thousand or two apart
on the high grosses. The town Is
watching the Alhambra with renewed interest with the announcement that Pantagen vaudeville is
out.
While no ofllcial announce-

made of the cancellation
Shea's Hippodrome stood
out ment was
acts, it has been known for
with an oseellont vandevllle card of the
Meyer
which brought home real takings, some tlrae that Manager
was angling to drop the Pan stuff
the report being that Shea is picking his aets fOf this bovse. This and tie up with independent vaudehouse appears well set and Is e8- ville bookers in Chicago. He will run
tabllshlng itself for a steady patron- from two to five acts weekly, depending on the length of the
#iiiMitoa

Last

Wsok

—

Buffalo (3,600; 30-40-00)
"Sorrows of SaUn" <F. P.). Well-balanoed bill; picture showed some
strength among women; $25,500.
Hipp (2,400; 60)—"The Prince of
Tempters'^ (F. N.) and vaude.
Vaude fans ate up card and the
picture proved Jake for others; floe
week at |ll,00i.
|t
Loew's (3,400; 35-50)
"College

the picture should tOgtm'tllMn'
gets good breaks.
(Copyright. ItKT, by Variety, Inc.)

feature.

Esttmates for Last Week
Alhambra—' Wrong Mr. Wright"
(U) (3,000 26-50-75). Film pleased
but decided absenoe of "^iiaaMS"
hurt, as opposition had plenly Of
names. About $15,500.
"Wings of the Storm"
Garden
(Fox) (1.000; 26-50). Dog picture,
;

—

squawk
dallies;

the

to the film editors of the
at that It would seem that

box

office

"The

Way

to

Strength and Beauty" would have
been a real bet; that is. If Ui« picture still Is anything like it was in
the

original German, and Moss
wanted to take « ^haaoa ott tke

license of the house.
Cspitol "Flesh and the Devil"
(M-G-M) (6,460; 60-$1.66). Laf
week was tho fimrth and Anal for
this picture;
got $56,081, which
brought total for four weeks to
$248,296, >or an average of $02,074

—

weekly; house now hha Buster Keaton in "The General," and consensus
around theatre on Monday was that
the house would have fared better
had It held over Garbo-GUbert film
for fifth WMIL
Central— "The Fire Brigade" (MO-M) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (8th week).
Dropped off about $500 last week,
getting $13,016; picture Is playing
the picture houses the country over
at a regular scale of admission and
only on Broadway Is being held to
a $2 top, which may bo hurting It.
Colony— "The Better 'Ole" and

Vitaphone

(W.

B.)

(I,ft0; $1.06$2.20) (18th week). Better last week
by about $1,000. getting $19,961.
Criterion—"Beau Oeote** <F. P;^
L.) (812; $1.10-$2.20) (24th week).
Difference here last week was a $2
raise; last week^was $14,807. while

-0\di

,

Ironsides"

Record

$2JS00

PhUadtilphiu. Feb.

8.

Only three new pictures bowed Ih
last wct U, l»ui tho aJt.senco ot
elties did nui prevent bu&iincHs

nov-

irum

being

generally
good,
although
8oniewh;ii l»ii by ti>»' \kuI weather
apell ui the t lui oi ihe week.
Van and Selienck were the headline presentation
teature.s at the
•Stanley, and in their recent uppeuranccH at the same huusu tliis pair
built up a clientele which was rein last week's

llected

line

attend-

Tho picture. "Blonde or Bruwas given quite good notices
and undoubtedly had Its own boxoiTice .Mtrongtii.
Zona l^rinu and
M. Mikolaichik and the ^Stanley ballet completed the bill, which was
ance.

nette,"

good for a week's gross of $31,500

and would have gone higher without Saturday's heavy snowstorm.
The Fox had a picture considerably above the house's average in
•The Music Master" and a surrounding bill which may not have
been quite as noteworthy. The Ford
Ttevue. Keller Sisters and Lynch

and the M(^tropolitan Male Chorus
completed the lineup. The gross for
tho week was better than $20,500.
The Karlton had the only novelty
with "Take It from Me," and got an
average WOek*« iHMplMMI *at »bSUt
$2,500.

wM

—

Strand—*'8ilent

EAXUER FOE

2 S18.

''VLATS''
with tho heavy box-oflloo demand for "McFadden's Flats" at the
Strand. New York, the house started
opening iU doors at 10:30 Monday
momln|r*

200;

women.
Around

Iiover** (FN)
Sills favorite

<1.-

elmess.

"P'aust" is the highly touted ofwith
Picture not panic, though. fering at the Stanley this week, with

25-35-50).

Vera Fokina and 16 Foklne

— ••Faust"

$8,100.

Wisconsin

(M-Q-M)

girls

ballet

as the only presentation fea-

Emll Jannlngs ture. "Tell It to the Marines will
town with pop- follow Harold Lloyd at the Stanton,
ulation almost one-fourth German. but, as hinted before, probably not
Naturally
big
success.
Tipped for a couple of weeks. W. C. Fields
In "The Potters" Is this week's atTho mm^.mt^itm ui At uiio $18,000.
dally; :r--:'^:
v:
(Cspyripht. 1087, hy Varloly, Ino.) tracUon at tho Arcadia and will
probably hang on for at least two
25-50-60).
(3,500;
in German opera in

'

.

woek.s.

mm FOR ms cm
AT AUDITORUE
Oriental

Jtmi»

Bardjr

m him

Beats

Cliicago's

—

•

th« Rain*'

The Vox has Lewis Stone

in chi;

—Good

$44,000

ViU, $16,576 at Pop Scido

—

"liutterflies la

IS

the Karlton feature.

3M $liO TOP

—

"

000—Denny,

—

—

M

Strong at $14,-

said fans.

Chicago. Feb. i.
Two-a-day,
L.) (S.OOO; 60-$1.60).
conditions $30,000 In 11 performances. Plenty.
weather
Favorable
llne-up
with
combined
unusual
Two" (F.
an
Chioaao—
"Paradise
for
the same picture playing Werba's
of drawing flinis brought several ex- P.^M fl.lM; 60-T8). Richard Dlz
At the Rlvoll "Old Ironsides' Brooklyn In Its second week got cellent
week.
responsible
figures
the
Loop
last
cusin
for
above
$2,000
aehtovod a new house record for the $13,129; bettering first week by
The big noise was "Beau Geste." tomary gross; $44,000. Picture rated
two-a-day policy when on Saturday about $76.
Audicritics
mildly
opening
the
by
nere
as
Monday
night
at
good.
$M<X) came In for the two perform
Embassy— "Tell It to the Marines torium and chalking $30,000 in 11
CJlory"
Gsrrick— "Wliat
Price
aaees. Tho other Paramount road (M-O-M)
(696;
(8th performances
$1.10-$2.20)
at the two-a-day (Fox) (1.293; 50-$2). In last weeks
show. "Beau Geate," at the Cri- week). Took a Itttio drop last
through short lease; $15,000 (6th
scale.
terion, played to $14,567. while the getting $18,298.
Vitaphone's opening at pop prices week).
same film playing at Werba's,
Harris
"What Price Glory" In the Orpheum established a record
Brooklyn, last week got $13,129. (Fox)
McVickera— "Kid Brother" (F. P.(1.024;
$1.10-$2.20)
(12th for Warner Bros.* tenure of this
business Improving a few dollars week). Certainly proving itself at
L.) (2,400; 50-75). This Uoyd nim
house, although not for the house it- did well, but not the expected;
for the second week of the run.
matinees,
are virtually sell self, where ChapHn's -Gold Rush"
"The Big Parade," at the Astor. outs. LMlwhich
week bUBinoM wtnt to still has the top notch. Vitaphone dropped $4,000 in third and last
Just goes rambling along, clicking
week to $22,000; opened with $30,$17,850.
and "Tho Third Degree** collected
week.
off above $18,500 week after
••Ten It to the Marines" In.
Paramount— "New York" (P. P.- $16,570. The house average has 000.
Last week was $18,572, only $9 under
Monroe— "The I.ast Trail" (Fox)
the previous one. The M-G-M ex- L.) (4,000; 40-<6-00>. With picture been around $8,000 since Warners (973; 50). Tom Mix, always good
that
got bad notices In dallies, took over the theatre.
ecutives and J. J. McCarthy, who
here, brought gross up several hunhouse played to $71«7/2; shows theIs handling the road show of the
As neighborhood houses are play- drrd, with $4,500.
film, do not know what to say about atre Is still pulling.
ing these Vitaphone programs too.
Oriental "Johnny Get Your Hair
Rialto— "The Kid Brother" (F. P.- the Orpheum must relinquish the Cut"
the future of the picture, but it now
(M-0-M> (2,000; 16-00-76).
appears It will remain until next L.) (1.960: 36-60-75-99) (3d week). shows after short stays, even if thoy Coogan picture brought no extra
For second week on Broadway new are doing excellently, to keep up money; $45,000, recent
September.
average.
The rival of "The Big Parade" la Harold Lloyd picture drew 137,100; with the neighborhoods. The bills
Orpheum ••Tho Third Degree,"
"What Price Glory," which Is build- $86,134 on two weeks.
will play the Orpheum on a weekly Vitaphone (Warnor) (776; 50).
At
ing up tremendously on Its mat||lvoli-.*'Old Ironsides'*
(F. P.- basis.
These Vitaphone programs pop prices got sensational take-in
inees and last week showed $17,310 L.) (2.200; $1.10-$2.20) (9th week). will not confltet With those at the
of $14,670: ••Don Juan" In. Hbuse
at the Harris.
House pulled a record on Saturday Woods at $2 topi
must have weekly turnover through
The two Metro-Gold wyn -Mayer last by doing $5,300 on the day;
"Paradise for Two," featuring neighborhood houses playing same
specials. "The Fire Brlprade" at the weok totaled $21,160.
Richard Dbt, gave the Chicago $2,000 Vitaphone bills.
Central and 'Tell It to the Marines"
Selwyn— "When a Man Loves" above average. Dix was recently
Randolph— "Fausf* (UFA) (060;
at the Embassy, seem to bo going and Vitaphone (W. B.) (1.067; $1.65- elected "king of movledom** by the
Dropped only $200 In second
50).
kloag about neck and neck.
(Id week).
$2.20>
Second John readers of a looal paper's picture de- week to $9,500; house average is
Barrymore-Vltn phone
special
to partment.
Estimatoo for Last Week
$5,000.
At the Randolph "Fauaf* played
Roosevelt— "White Ulark .Shoop"
A«tor-^"The Big Parade" (M-O- open on "street." started on ThursM) (1,120; $1.65-$2.20) (64th week). day night and got $7,680 In seven to Just $200 leas than Its big open- (F. N.) (1.400; 60). Hi'lU In spliting weok. and looks set for two nioro woek house for full week, got $11,Exactly a $9 difference last week perform ancps.
St sa n d— "Th e
W ight o f Lovti" u/PAka Tom Mir brought some extra 000, average, but below overhead.
as against the previous one; flfrurM
State- Lake— "I>orrt Tell It to the
were $18,672; now seems certain (Ooldwyn-U. A.) YIOOO: 86-50-75). money Into tho Monroe with '"The
two
woeks, gettlnir n Ijist Trail.**
Other houses main- Wife (Warner) (2,800; 60-76). RePicture
ran
that plcturo win run right up to
with
their
customary
gait,
total
tained
of
week
$82,300.
final
saw
$38,ceived
favorably; $20,000, With Oredge of next season.
both "What Price Glory- and "The pheum vaud*»ville.
come In.
Cameo~"Tho Slums of Berlin" ?ooWarner's—
last wocks.
'Ole"
advertising
Rotter
.Tuan"
Vltnnnd
"Don
Woods—
"iletter 'Ole." Vita (War»nd "Easy Btreef <64$: 60-76).
House did $7,567; Guild wanted to phone (W. B.) (l.:?«0: $1.65-$2 20) "'Ole" will be replaced Feb. 19 by ner) (1,073; 60-$2). Held to romwhich
Vitaphone
show,
third
the
(2'th
week).
last
Played
to
$19,643
fortuble
flgure
In ninth week; $13,offer "Potemkin." "Stark Love" and
about $200 better than wook will be in for a month.
000.
Out Feb. 18 to make way fur
^he Way to Strength and Beauty' week:
before.
third
Vitaphone
show
Estimates for Last Wesk
attractions for the theatre, inAuditorium— "Beau Geste" (F. P.- (Cepyrioht, 1927. bv Variety. Inc.)
stead of "Michael Btrogoff,
which (CopyripHt, 1927, by Variofty, Ino.)
last week.

Still

Of the holdovers, "The Kid BrothResult, $3,700.
Majestic— "Heroes of Night" (1,- er" was again outstanding. This
1^^-25
Uoyd
comedy, completing Its third
600;
-40).
Vaude headed bill
week at the Btanton, clicked at
Days" €uid vaude. Business on and and the draw. Near $7,500.
or almost that. This is an$14,000,
Merrill— "Tell It to the Marines"
off; plcturo an uakaowa quantity,
Another nounced as Its last week, but if.
but sent 'om out
satlsflod; (M-O-M) (1.200; 25-50).
business
hold.^ up there Is a chance
sellout
held over. Easily $9,800.
$16,000.
Miller
"The Masked Woman" for a fifth week, according to rumor.
Lafayette (3.400; S0>—TiOVM of
"Old
Ironsides"
kept a fairly even
(FN)
(1.400; 16-^-40).
CombinaRIcardo" and vaude. Actual busiNear pace In Its 7th week at tho Aldlne
ness dlfllcult to gauge here last tion bill and 'invention.
with
no
sign
of
the
engagement ter$7,000.
week; several ulffhts waot t# caPalaee— "Wolfs Clothing" (War- minating inside of a month. The
pacity, but many show* wsru off;
Arcadia
had
fklr
iaeeess
with the
ner)
28-60-76).
Best
(2.400;
bet
In
around $14,000.
town, not as picture attraction, but second and last week of "The WTilte
(Copyn'oht, 1027, by Vurioty, Inc.)
with only Al vaude. Kaslly $10,500. Black Shoop." with Richard Barthlilah,

«

opened on Sunday; but B. S. Moss
and Carl Laemmle put "Strogoff"
in; that seemed to get the goat of
Symon Gould, who sent out a
for

Another Barrymore-Vitaphone
A second John Barrymore-Vitaphone production was presented by
the Warners at the Selwyn Thurs-

--

AT OIIAHA

pulled

8.

(Drawing Population, 650,000)
A great week for weather and
big business.
"Tell It
to
the Marlnoa' got
away to a flying start, as the fans
here are fond of I.ion Chaney and.
$25,500 for "Sorrows" in .secondly, becau.se thr loojil marine
recruiting ottlce lied ui> with the
Loew's $15,000
Buffalo
Merrill and helped put the film
across. The Strand had nice busiUfayette
ness with "The Silent Lover." b<--

Buffalo, Feb, 3.
(browinf P^pttlaiUiif IM^iOO)
$15,918
Business last week preserved not
only a startling degree of uniform''Bit Pirn^" Did lt-***QMlif a* ity but ran surprisingly close to
.e^uncll Bluffs
average levels In all quarters. TIio
tendency was to get back to normal
Omaha, Feb.' S.
after the hlghwater marks of the
Smaahfnp all reoords at the price preceding week.
in

Milwaukee, Feb.

In ••The

Blonde Saint," with a rather varied
surrounding bill, although no outstanding nanoa. Tlio Smmo Bos
Fantasy and Borrah MIfievlttih aro
on the program.
Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4.000; 46-60-71). **BIOBdo
or Brunette" (F. P.). Menjou picture given nice notices as u whole,
but Van and Sche'nck probably accounted for most of the business;
gross was $31,500.

somewhat

aftected

by storm at ei>d of week, as wero
most of tho picture houses.
Stanton (1.700; 36-60-76). "The
Kid Brother" (F. P., 8d week).
Held up remarkably well; almost
$14,000 quoted; may stay five weeks
in

all.

Aldine (1.500;

$2).

•'Old

Iron-

sides"

(F. P., 7th week).
Going
along evenly and clicked at about
$13,000 last week; no end in sight.
Arcadia (800; 60). -Tho White
Black Sheep" (F. N.. 2d week).
Barthelmess picture not rated as
up to standard, but In final week
about $3,000.

Fox

(3.000; 99).

The

Music Mas.

toir (Pox).
Picture well above
standard of this house's Alms; bill
possibly not quite so notable; gross
better than $20,600.
Karlton (1,100;
50).
"Take It
from Me (U). Reginald Denny is
a draw here; got $2,600.
(Copyri ght, 1gg7> by Variety, Inc.)
"

U. A. Cots Oat Exchanges
Minneapolis. Feb. 8.
In the dean sweep that has taken
place in the Minneapolis and Omaha
offlces of the TTnitod Artists, the
movie trade hereabouts seos evidence of the rumored impending
consolidation of U. A. with Metro-

Ooldwyn- Mayor.
Kvory salosman as well as T. T.
Henry, district manager, and Lew
Thompson.
recently
appointed
nian.'ig* r here
stepped out.

for United

Artists,

B££BT NEXT 19 TRATS8TT
Los Angeles. Feb. I.
Although Wallaeo lioery Is going
continue with Famous I'layersLasky. he will not have "Fireman
Savo My Chi hi" as his next. Inbeing prepared aS
stead a Sf rii»t
a travesty on the air service.
to

i.*!

PICTURES

VARIETY

SHALL PORTL'D HOUSE
B'Way Only

— «Va-

$8, III

ViMSia" Off at $4,0
iloyd

$5^

Ore., Feb.

(Dmwinfl Population,

8.

810,000)

Vho ColmnMa pulled a eomrfoUnt
Week's gross with •*The Temptress."
In its second week, while Harold
Brother^ conXloyd'a *«Tli*
tinued on tha dftwawai^ path at
the Klvoll.

KM

IMOO

QatUnf

QIaMr

Barnard

WaaMy fram

P* P.-L.

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Bernard Glazer is paid the
highest salary of any aoanarlo
writer oa tha Coaat totting |S,fOt
a week.
For this stipend Qlazer turns out
six stories a year for Pamoua
Playera-Laaky, and In case he la requested to do more than this
amount he la to receive extra compensation. If ka la aaked ta aupervlaa production, ralmbursement Is
not spa^Mad la tha wrtttaa eon'

tract.

rrhe Man of the Forest." at the
Hanrahan Booking 81st 8t
wttm Broadway, sailed along at a
Bill Hanrahan, assistant to Arfair clip with aothlng sensational
being recortfadf and "The Silent thur WUlie In the Kalth*AIb^ BzXx>ver^ loimdad ovt « UfiU waak's change, is now boddas the 81st
Street.
Reed Albaa was handling
Intake.
The llaJeaUo had "Valencia." the house.
changa of policy waa raoaatly
Which tha daiUea found wanting
and did not faU to pubUelaa tha laatlttttad.
fact
Walter Tebbets, formerly owner
•f tha RoUsrwood and State thea- took a dive; in third week did not
tres, when operated in conjunction connect; $5,000 and held over.
With Jenaen and Von Harberg, anMajestic (1.000; 25-40-60— "VaaotHiiaaa ha haa tfloaad fdr a palatial lencia" (M. G.). Did not receive
first-run house here. He has taken much encouragement from critics
a 20-year lease on the site, Qrand and did not jpuU as expected; $4,000.
aTenna and Morrison street, PortPeople's (986; 20-45)—"Summer
land's east side.
This house will Bachelors" (Fox). After a aaeaaaaha erected by Qaorge Weatherly. ful week at the Broadway, was
local merchant
Ha further an- shot into this house for a second
Bouncea that he will ofuwrta tids week and held up fairly well; $2,200.
independently.
iMUse
Columbia (860; 26-40-60)—"The
Temptreaa"
Sure-fire
(M.
O.).
Estimates for Last Week
natural at t&la UnlToraal hooaa In
Broadway (2,(00; IS-KO-IO—"Man the second week; Greta Qarbo
•f tha Foraat^ (F. P.). Did not get packs 'em In here; $6,000.
bustaMM b0uaa ahould

raoalTa.

ft,-

•00.

Liberty

(2.000
2S-40-<0)~"The
LoTer (P. N.). MUton Sills
good card in this town, but
picture on the whole did not have
;

Silent
fairly

•allliis

pmthi

•t.Mt.

Rivoll 'tlJlO; S5-50)—"The Kid
Brother" (P. p.).
Harold Lloyd

B.

Los Angeles, Feb. 8
O. O. Wakellald, Ibuuielal editor of tha *lBvenlng Bspraaa.** declares in his edumn that few Industries have witnessed as re<
markable changes as the picture fleld during the past few years. He
says that out of rapid development of this industry, its swift growtii
*

0.'s—$5,800 for DennyPan Gets $8,200

attended by ebaotlo boalBeaB mathoda, • haa brought shout tana

Kansas City. Feb. S.
(Drawing Pop^ 600,000)
A week of springlike ' weather
gave the movie houses a dandy
break, but for some reason failed
to bring the customers out in satisfactory numbara. All of the houses
presented good pictures, with the
preaentatlon and vaude theatres
holding

management and sound practice.
The writer asserts that the stock market is waking up to the constructive changes that have and are taking place and that aa a
result Bueh stock as Lioew^ and ITamous Playam-lAaky are becoming more popular. Ha points out that both orfauUiations have
greatly reduced the element of risk by building up powerful chains
of picture theatres and that they have arrived at the stage where
they can market their productions at a profit, regardless of the
drawing power of the particular pleture. He points out that the
financial condition of both companies at present Is excellent and
says there is every indication 1827 "^111 be the greajteat year In the
history of the respective or|ranizatlons.

strong entertaining featalibi; the customera aim-

No

ures.

ply did not buy.

Tha Kawman aplurged strongly
with •T<Tew York,- with the Publlx
stage unit **On Broadway," and a
eoapla of aztrajtcta for good meosure, but good seats were to be had
at most of the performances. The
••On Broadway** unit was routed
specially to rea^li here for the "New
York" picture, ft gave the feature
plenty of atmosphere.
The Royal, with the Liloyd comic,
••Tho Kid Brother,'* running for the
third week, held up fairly well.
Estimatea for Last Week
Royal—"Kid

Brother**

(F.

P.)

Third week for
Rather long
Lloyd laugh maker.
time for picture in this town. Gross
not as heavy as anticipated; $6,000.
Malnstreet
**SiIent Lover" (let
N) (S.200; 16-60-6*). Three staee
2S-40-60).

(920;

—

Wampas

flm

CamlidUiiiB
An«eleB>

X^oa

Vih.

With .parry ffammoiid BmM, hidependent prwm M«it» and Boy
CoflIn, Hal Boadi, preaa afwit. as
oaadldataa, the fight tor the presidency of Wampas this year promises to be fierce and interesting.
It is claimed Coffin has the backing of the picture producerf and
atndloa hi tha eampalgn. tm BMlHv
a thaatrloal pveaf' ~

"

Picture and rdiow well liked.
Business held up nicely after heavy
Sunday opening; around |12«500.
neaa

acts.

on

Newman — "New York"

.

and

build,

management

(1,920;

fro(m pit. Denny well liked in Kan
sas City, and uaually good for bl|r
returns, but this one exception.

Takinga ordinary at $6,800.
Pantagea
'^na Increasing Purpose**
and "Our Gang" comedy.
Janrla.Ravua of 1927 topped
aets. Showing exclusively first runs

—

F^k CsjnbrU's «'UMDSB THB BBOOKLTN MUDaC* Uatt
THIf WEBK (Fab. 6)*OLYMPIC, NEW HAVEN
NEXT WEEK (Feb. 12)~METR0P0LITAN, BOSTON

Pictu re

new

of ••Our Gang** pictures,

^

atrical

representative,
slipped out of Budapest

and landed

in

J.

New York

"

trtBT—HlAX TURNER.

TKm tre Managers
:

NOW
r

-

,

.

.

-

after

Bzport and XmpoH Film Company
la Keir Terfc, has been hi eharge dC
the deatlnlag pt the VIgelnhaiab Aad
Op«rette ShihMS 1m Budapest He
haa decided te Mtire irtm the*
st^lcals.

The Vigsenhaas. bought by Blu*
menthal for approximately $100,000
during the period of tremendous deflation of Buropean money values,
now has an estimated value of $800.«
000.
The Scala, In Berlin, la another of the BlUmenthal purohaaea
now worth many tfanee the Mnount
paid f6r It

EASt—OlrwtioR ABE LA8TF06EL. WILLIAM MORRIS.

Inc.

Take Notice
99

•

/

.

•

.

.

PLAYING THE LARGE PICTURE HOUSES, GIVING THREE SliOWS
IN COWUNCTION WITH FEATURE PICTURES

A DAY

Just finUhed pUying Walter iUade't theatres at Ai|i«l^

Ip the largmtt telrfnMB mm knaum in the hi^ory of

lfc«afriealfi

Thot^HmdM Htthed away. Paople crofhed

in the

mad

ihU HEAD UNE ATTRACTION.

TALKED OF SHOW ON EARTHS
THEATRES NOT LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE THE MASSES
.

Oil accoimt of the bic

demand

for

Aeoe lanmM

carf|MNi

eeoMdieo

am now

organizing the following

oompanW;

THE AGENT'
*HAPPY HOOUGAN"

**BOOB McNUTT"
"JIGGS-MAGGIE-DINTY'

""ABIE

'THE GUMPS

**McFADDEN'S FLATS'*
*"CO.HANS AND THE COHENS'

""BARNEY GOOGLE''

WANTED AT ONCE
COMEDY TALENT— WITH

SPECL\LTIES PREFERRED

APPLY TO

GUS HILL
Columbia Theatre,

an

abaence of four years. Keen, formerly eonneoted with Blumenthal's*

BRINGING UP FATHER
,

Keen,

a week ago

e6iiaDT>m0m» and daxodio
Now featured m Prank Cambria's
-UNDER THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE" Unit
THIS WmSK £F«b. 6)— OLYMPIC, NBW HAVKN
NEXT WKEK (Feb. U)—MKTBOPOIJTAN, BOSTON

con-

tract startlniE: with this show. Bu5?l-

ARTIirR 8PIZZI

Foreign Theatres

Ben Blumenthal's Hungarian the-

Hdeiw--HELU^
and RILEY—George
f

•

With

Blumantiial'B Ptofit

On

t.

.

SI7PRBVB

;,

Spring Weather Didn't H«lD

—

MARIO
and LAZARIN
HARMONISTS

6i

Coast Financial Writer Points Out
Splandid, Condition of Film Business

IIAINSIVEETR400 U^^

(F. P.) aeemg determined to give more and
26-40-60)—"On Broadway.** more each wedc; $8,200.
Blua H9u^ (too; tl)—*^oirs Publiz atage unit Singer and aa
The Qlobe'f gcreen feature, "Her
Clothing" (Wamara).
TtU» aUa- Instrumental act with the orches- Man of War,'* with Lole Bridge
leading; $2,600.
Newman'a usual bargain bill. stock In "A Chapter In Life.'*
tra.
Pantagaa
(i,t$0;
tl-fO)—*ne Business tailed to respond to exGarden btnldlng up a big followAuctioneer" (Fox). Opened to Tary pensive entertainment; $14,900.
ing with its seven acts and feature
healty buslneas; Vesta Victoria,
Screenbd Coogan
Liberty
"Cheerful Fraud" (U) picture for l5o.
stage haadllil^r, and Cliff Nasarro, (1,000; tS-S6-50-60).
In addition, comedy, **J6hnny Get Tour Hair
featured acts, proved popular.
Denny
feature,
*The Fighting Cut"
"Collegians**
series, (Copyright* 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
of
(CapyrieM^ 1827, by Varialy, Inc.) Spirit,**
added.
Chaquette and gang continued dishing out tuneful numbers

REUNITED

Direction

UnNLC;

HIGHEST PAID SCENARIST 114300 FOR

|6^F0RGARB01N

rash to 9ee
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APSEHEIfr STOCKS NEGLECTED.
DECLINE; LOEW. U. EXCEPTIONS

establishes
aa the estimaUd day of a new issue of $2,000,000 8
value of the future fight to pur- percent ciUaulative preferred stock
chase at a premium of $4 over of Educational Pictures throucrh
current quotations.
A seeming Dillon Head 4k Co. at $100. The
paradox is here apparent, but it issue is authorised at ft.SOO.OOO of
surely puts a good aspect upon the which the |S.OOO,OSO Is to be offered
future
of
the
issue,
putting presently,. It is redeemable nt |105
potential price estimates at above and carries stock purchase war60 i.e., quotation ^1 plus |4 for rants share for share at $36. i^.i:^u'
option to buy li
|f|M4 Is.aolt Usted or even quoted

—

PubU^

jBoth

Curb and Big Board

IjMW

Issues of

SoM

Boiid

Ibti rfver-the-counter

-183T-

Hlsh.

Low.

siM.

184H

ir

1.400
jCodak
U.100 PasMos Ptayem

lals.

_

ereC.

lower yMtorday, conUuit WMk.
ItnulBC « T^rmX
i|B the case of t/oew It waa presumed that the spomwrs continued
In th«ir atroQir position which gives
^thmn eontrol and 4»ermits them to
•peg" the price. Universal seems
to be in a belated movement to dlsoount good profits statements. In
t HiS Ifetlir ttOQl» It te psssUDto inside
Interests are engaged In putting
prices up with the idea of accom«
plishing some^ distribution. :^
U P99f^ und Msrksl
The stock la very closely held
and it would do the concern no
harm to have lots^ more widely
gdiMsrsi In order to enoonrage
triding in other words make it
more active on ^e Board for trad'
One of the things
ing purposeil
Always reacted unfavorthat
ably against the preferred on the
l^change has been the difficulty

htm

except for the sentimental effect of
a group leaSiT* Soe« Mt appear on
the surface.
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KmIoi^ CoUegiale Film
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L4s Angeles, Feb. t. >
Buster Keaton's second United
Artists production wtti he a col-

+ %

legiate story.

5%
88

88%

M

88%

Cir.
*. tiifi»f

ai

MM

PlotSree ....... t**^^**

VMS

88

87^4

88

-II,

n

Bryan Foy and Carl Harbrongh
have been added to the gag depal'tment.
Ben Wallis. University
of California ooaoh^ will handle the
boat orewa to bg used In the pic>

V

ture.

Ksiti •'• (BnlMliii*)
104%,

ofteS

110

9tl.0i0

FttOMi

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Dr. Herbert Kalmus, president eC
Tecnicolor, with 8. S. Hutchlnsoit,
formerly heart of the American Film
Company, and Sam Bischoflf, of the
Cslifomia Studios, have fiormed the
Color Craft Mstwii 4Siiff9.
Its first picture will be entitled
Met *'Tho Flair." based on the Betsy Ross
cht«
incident of American history.
These •« iup' onst toelude PMMti
X. BuHhmnn, Enid Bennett, Johnnio,
- % Walker. Alice Calhoun 8A« JuliMi
—1
Johnson.
e e •

«T%

62>4
2ft%

a.;v.w^

Fox Theatre* Class
Universal

98

ervi

40

•••eeeeee
a ...*•( . ,9

M^lii--AC^

122

M

S9Vs

cm

Do., cum. pref.
FlLtB Inspect.

128%
110%

i«e%

tlversal P(ct. ift prsf. .(8).^...^

interesting

warrants" at a price of 99. com
parfd with the price of bonds
bearing the warrants of 104 and a
fraction.
This winiM Seem to put
a value of about IS on the priv!
lege of buying Loew common stock
any time up to 1941 at an offered
price of lik Of course, the eurreht
price

Orpheam

Pat be Exchanse class
t,«oo Shabert (&>

develop
ments
week was the first
sale of the «iiew Loew bonds *%*
of
of

Ust

.................
I

24^4
IIM,

l.n

MS

iJB>y

.

(8) ••..,.*.••...
ClO)

First Nat'l. P.. lat prcf. (f.44)..
6.000 Fox Film Class A (4)
• • • •
28.200 Liocw <8)
2.400 U.-G -M., Ist pref. (180)
Motion PlcL Cap. (1) •••••t**te
2. 100

M

With the exception of Universal parently it takes Its cue from
Iknd lioew all the amusements were Famous, although why it should,
fractionally

lists.

UmTorMl Giiki-—

Coler Craft

XjO^^IT

0*8 •

Wimw

The cast Includes Ann Cornwall,

'iofi

«**ee»»*eec •••fss
Bros.
<0(|B%)....«.
• • •'«

Grant Withers, Harold
Florence tin^t
.^Taita
........

•

OWv

BMddr:^'

si^inMii^

—

Marlcetability

it,

.

-Vv.-

In

hM

in marketing

Qoodwin,

..

New York—
New Paramount
lleviewen shower

S*R»Oe at the

is

A valiMible asiet to any stock.
Weeks have been known to pass

Theaitre^

without the issue appearing on the
Last week dealings amount^
'it l# ftSiaail^ • reeorA: 9lio> net
advance on the week was- more
than 8. while the Curb stock moved

praise^e

tape.

-"
'

up a

In San Francisco—

like distance.

Psmous PiMMles Trsde
Famous Players, which was back

smashed

to 109 in the last hour yesterday Is
puzzling the trade. Yesterday while
most of the shorts in the market
were hurrying to cover, Inspired by
the fright in Wheeling & Lake
This was
Erie, Famous lagged.
pretty definite proof that
ti^ESB
there Is no large short Interest in
the outstanding. There is a lot of
bear talk abont Famous Players,
but it has not m tthado^w of substance In definite news or knowl
edge. In addition, it would appear
It has no backing of actual money
put up to gmmbfs Ml ft bearish view
of the sto<d[C*S future course. In the
meantime the pool that is supposed
to be operating in the common
.'.ihifW M> disposition to counteract
gloomy predictions. From this as-

M

semblage of data

it

assume that what

is

In Tulsa, Oklo.Ralph Talbot, Ritz Theatre,

POSITIVE SENSATION. HOLDING IT
wires: "'IT'
:<V

th« ticker te the film leader, is all
happening with the consent, if not
with the actiye co*9pe.ratipn, of the
I

clique.

'-^

,.'

"

>-\,"V'"'

"

•

over *It*.*^

ground,

selling yesterday in the final hour
at S2% compared to Its recent -high

I.

M%,

the pool apparently being
engaged In undoing Its long lines.
Fathe didn't come out yesterday up
to 2: SO, but closed Monday at 38,
apparently moving la unison with
Orpheum. Fox sold yesterday at
Ap17, Its low for the movement.

#f

In Marion, Ind»r^
Billy Connors wires t

Los Angeles. Fsk. 9.
svsiBHveni -es-'-^TMHr^ ssonfiyiiiif jt*,
22, picture actor, sent in a riot call
to the Hollywood police who arrest
ed Jack Knelr, 26, in McOlynn's
'iNHMWlMFy HiM: 09 .iNI. 'Mi' ift''liHl4/49il*
dition as the vmUlt
M
'

M

mtum

McOlynn when arrested stated he
kM«r nothing of the party utitll rettimlng homo to find the bungslow
occupied
friends.

by

He

and
some
Kneir
pleaded guilty to
'

Stir
Kneir

reoelirid

n

Mi

iris' flrtOd

#ttspe|ide4 ten-

tence.

^WIOM

CLL^

AlAFTATIOKS

Angeles, Feb. 8.
Clark, who rec»^ntly left
Warner Brothers' scenario department, has been signed by Aalier,
Rogers and Small to make three
adaptations.
The first will be "LadieM' Ni^ht

Eddie

in the-Tiirklsh Itath."
lism tlLe
stage play by Avery Hopwcod. This
picture will be released throogh
First National.

Bossberg With F. P.-L.

:1M

Angelee,

B*

Al Boaaberg has left the F. ». 0*
cennrio rtepftrtment to Sign OH t|iif
jrag staff of F.

P.-U

:

c

<''IT'

HAS EVERYTHING. A
BOX OmCE SENSATION.''

Cr|ck«ry Breaking Party

throwing orgy.

'''It*

pleased 100%, Patrons all raved

.

w"
''^'Orpfiiiiiiii Lower
Orpheum gave further
r

-ft.

Majesdc Theatre wires:

"''
'

:f

In Camden, S. C*'

seems fair to
happening on

"

records by $5^000

all

attheGranada.§W-^e^:"'

lae.

Will

U.

Btyv PiWieut
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'JOY CIRL" SPECIAL

WnU

NO SIOPS

with Marie Dressier In tow. Others
of the cast at the party were Mary
Alden, William Norrls. Helen Chandler, Flora Sheffield. Neil Hamil-

125,000 for Studio Injury

Sbiky'f ^.OOO-SMter

L.OS Angeles, Feb.

PhlUdelphIa, Feb. 8.
McOulrk, president of the
Company,
has announced
Stanley
J«y Oirl
Dnwn and
purchase of the Stelfbl theatres,
Marie
Sheetort, Hazel Good in, Peggy the
nwpaiiy. to mAk« a llm vmwioii of Reynolds, Gladys Bowie, Patricia representinc an Investment of 1^*"
600,000. The properties coming untho "Satevepost" story for Wil- Caron and Mique Connelly*
liam Fox, are in Florida shooting
The company is due to return to der Stanley management are the
34th
Elite,
Poplar,
Falrmount,
the exteriors for the picture. They New York Feb. 19.
Street, Columbia and the Tork
left via special train over the PennStreet.
8.05.
at
night
Saturday
sylvania
having a five-minute headway over
Loew'ft Canton, Feb. 19
This announcement follows clof^e
the Florida Special, with the only
on the heeli of a statement to the
Canton, Ohio, Feb. 8.
Their
flCopa to chango oiiffhiee.
Loew's new theatre, seating 2,200, olNet that plans have been comtrain was known aa *'Tho Joy Ohri*' will
open Feb. If. Policy, films and pleted for the ereqtlon of a |6,Special.
house here
presentations.
Russell A. BoTin 000.000 motion picture
was
The locale of the story which
with a seating capacity of 6,000.
will be manager.
•rlflnally laM In Bntland haa been
Vtm new thsatreb which Increases
switched to this country, and the
the Stanley 1927 building program
GOUIDING'S "VACATION"
scenes laid in New York and Florida
to 116.000,000, will be the 56th unit
With Palm Beach the scene of the
the Stanley chain In Philadelof
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
^dmund <3ouldlng, Metrp^Qold- phia, and Is botev constructed for
•hootlnff.
Olive Borden and the members wyn- Mayer director, after a year oomparison with the Paramount,
of the company held an informal and a half of steady work, has boon New York, and the Uptown, Chlcai(o.
tea at the Riu Friday afternoon, at given a three-week vacation.
The StIeM ehate was ,ei«anlsed
Ho Is BOW In New Tork looking
whteh tbejr antertalBod. tho vreii.
the
for
at
plays and (»bta|iilai( ntiw ma- by Abraham Btlefel, who transJoe Bnffel, studio maiiacer
..
...
ttmd his theatrss to Ills sons, SaiaWoz organisation, wmlked In late terial.

HUB

"

ton,
nett,
nett,

Kelly, Barbara BenAva Lrowry, Madeline BenFrank Wnlsh. Edna Giblyn,

Peggy

John

J.

NELUE TO COAST

8.

A

jury awarded $26,000 damages
to Frederiek PsCers. ptetnrs actor,
who sued the United Studios for
$100,000 because of an Injury to
his leg susUined in 1$24 when a
tractm* on the lot rav-down the
actor.

Slow motion pictures of the Incident caught at the time were introduced Into court as STidencc.
Lloyd Oulttinf F.
Ixis Aatsles, Feb. 8.
Frank Lloyd, director. Is leaving
Famous Players-Lasky.
Lloyd came to F. F.-H about a
year ago from First National and
has made two pictures, "Eagle of
the Sea" and "Children of Divorce."
It is understood he Is aofotlating
with Uidtsd Artists.

(Continued from page

drew the

4)

flne distinction that thei^

is lietween a press ag^nt and an
advatioe man and eal* wat he knew
that she was one of the beat of tha
latter because he had oecaelon to
know it when one of his attractions
combatted her In a town on tha
road.
Miss Hurst, when introduce^
rose and simply took a how, ret*
fusing to speak, but Harry Hirsh*
fleld trailed a wSae oraek ar twa
and stole a kiss from Nellie, whlla
Harry Relchenbach took the occasion to lay a tremendous tribute
at tha faat of the press agent*
newspaperwoman -authoress and de«
livered some advice on how to take
care of herself in the wilds of wild*
eat Hallywood.

Chicago, Feb. 8.
pel H. aikd, Nathan A., when he leNellie Revell left here on Montlred some time mgo» The sons will day night on tha craok coast flyer
continue to act as managing dl- of the Santa Fe en route to Loa
rsetors of ths theatres.
Angela. Miss Revell arrived here

on Sunday and remained over one
d»y. jdined by Mrs. Will Rogers.
two «ra jonilMi^ir to
^ooMt togethar.

..The

-Los Angeles, Feb. %,
is aWalting tha

WAMPAS

Nellie Revell Thursday
morning. A special delegation of
the west coast picture press agents
headed by Pata Smith of Metro*
Qoldwyn-Mayer will be at the ata*
tion to meet .her, together with a

arrival

of

number of notables from the ranlpi
of picturedom.

EXTORT FILH TOTALS
.1

»

(Continued from page 4)
valued at $731,604 for the year Just
closed*
Exports to Africa held to
appro3dmately 3,390.000 fe«|'
both years.
Australia '26 Leader
With the United Kingdom having

M

JOHN

•

A

:

M

GltBERT

I^HH^

WATCH the
MOVIE horizon in
THE coming weeks!
M-G-M stars
FLASH Big News ;
M-G-M stars are the

NORM4

fifth plaeo tn the line
of Individual markets Australia tilcame the leading export country
with 26,188,320 feet in 1926 as
against 24.488.797 feet in 1988. ifa
United Kingdom figures for 1985
were 36,786.400 feet as compai||d
^
with last year's 13.423,079.
Canada moved ttpi 'fkloili thlrA 'io
second place In spite of the de-

creased footage during 1926.
change placed Argentine in

.

of the public
today . t-«.

tON

BIGGER tomorrow
M-G-M showmen

dropped 4,160,940 feet. Followed by
Mexico with imports of 9,274,404
feet for 1926 representing a gain of
1,841,881 feet over 1*25.
This increase in Mexican ship-

LOOK what's coming!
AND just part of

r

it's

1
1

More
commgl

comm%

MARION DAVIES
TILLIE THE TOILER

NORMA SHEARER
THE DEMI-BRIDE

r

comingl

LON CHANEY
MR.

WU

comirvg r

it'sherei

comingl

JOHN GILBERT

LILLIAN GISH

WILLIAM HAINES

THE SHOW

THE SCARLET LETTER

comXrigl

RAMON NPVARRO

SLIDE, KELLY, SLIDE

in

LOVERS

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER
The Top
Memker of Motion

0/

This
third

position with approximately M,*
000.000 feet while Brazil, sixth in
1925, increased its total by 13,000.000 feet in 1926 moving up to fourth
plaoe.
Failing to name the fifth country,
France is set down as the sixth
market by the department with exporti
to
thla
republic
having

;

IDOLS
BIG

m

dropped to

The IndMstry

Picture rrodureri ana Diatrlfeotere e( Amtrlca. lae.—Will H.

Haya Pr aaldtst

ments

Is
considered
remarkable
here in face of conditions throughout tha country. Inohidlng the boy*
cotting of the picture houses, and
the consequent closing not only of
many individual houses but also
several of thoea operated ae ehatoii
Germany followed the Stralta
Settlements
placing
former
the
country in ninth place with 7,134.tlt fOet. an'Inereaae of •f<^798 faat
over 1925. Germany
ninth market in 1925.
Japan declined from the seventh
market in 1926 to the 10th in 1988
while the next five markets consisted, in the order named, of the
British West Indies, New Zealand.
Cuba, Chile and Swede*. JH of
these countries showed. « flriH
stantial increase over 1925.
Exports from this country of
ensttlied but not exposed fihn decreased to 41,437.050 feet in 1928
from 74.605,179 in 1925 with a drop
also recorded in the exports of
Mgfttives. Tha figures in the latter
class being reported as 6,600,000
feet for 1926 as against 9,929.848 in

1925.

\y% Mo. Houses
Kansas City, Feb. 8.
The Universal has acquired the
Gillham, Penn Valley, and Lincoln
theatres, which make nine houses
here for the organization.
Universal also took over the
houses in Lexington and Mexico,
Mo., recently. The deal was made
by W. L. Doudlah, representing IX
in this tsrrttory.

Sam

Taylor's -Fever"
lios Angeles, Feb.

8.

Sam Taylor Is to direct "Sprlnf
Fever," William Halnos' first starring picture for Metro- Gold wynMayer*

8

.
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Qwin Handicap, 4th Race, NEW ORLEANS

Rita

FEBRUARY 10th, 3:30

SURE WINNER
..•<.

RepreMntativ«,

PRODIGAL FOJl TRADE
<Coatliiu«d
attd the lot,

MM 9Wi

1)

wandering up tKi

'

^

il^SGas

and Pacific traeki, oo^ to encounter
more rain, which caused the carnival

guy'g

away

in-gallon

lid

to

ahrink

to a (luart or two.

Bhreveport was the last stand.
eacttUn^ ftuy was sick and
He developed a throbbing
tliwiLf
To obtain rclier ironi
headache.
pain he walked over to a drug store
and asked for tome
Street
.M Main
headache powders. The place was
run by a man n;»med Saenger, and
-

his two sons, A. D. and Julian. The
latter hltppened to be waiting on
customers at the time. He explained
with regret the store had no head-

ache powders as the Arm members
had used them up trying t« forget
about bue in e
It's not our druff buaineu that is

—

WILLIAM MORRIS,

causing us worry," he confided, "but
couple of expenslTO stores
on this streeC that kavO been empty
for months."
"Why don't you put -^ctures in
'em?'* suggested the carnival guy,
"that'Ji the> coming business!"
said
druggists,"
"But
we're
Saenger," and we have no one who
could handle that kind of a proposiMon."
"Thaf.s where I'll come In," urged
the man from the l^t, "that is if
you'll let me."
And so the fteenger- Amusement
Company was formed, with Julian
Saenger, president; A. D. Saenger,
vice-president, and the carnival guy,
B. V. RidutrdS,' general manager.
The concern began with one house,
a nickelodeon on Main stipot in
developed
Shreveport.
has
It
through I^ichards, aided by Julian
Sasngsr, Into a mighty chain that
almost embraces the south.

we kavo a

—

Friday evening the mightiest link,
new two-million dollar Saenger
theatre, a gorgeous Florentine palace of marble, threw opoB its doors
to the finest audience ever gathered
in a southern theatre. It stands on
the same spot at Canal and Ramparts street where 18 years prethe

All Records

Broken at

Stanley-Fabian's

5 WEEKS AT
Temple, Camden, N.

_V
J.

Booked for Entire Circuit

man

re4;k>nsible for its
being had stood yelling and pleading
to wayfarers to enter his animal
tent for the small sum of a dime 10
*
coats.
vloiisly the

—

1560 Broadway,

and fortunately, the
Saenger, though Vfry large, has
That is
the appeal of intimacy.
where "VVeil has done a master job.
On the opening night the blue
eky. effect overhead with shifting
clouds and blinking stars vied with
the magnificent chandeliers and
statuary purchased and imported
by Saenger and Richards from European capitals.
There Is everything In statuary from Venus de
Milo to the leaning tower of Pina.
Federal Judge in Charge
Judge Rufus Foster of the United
States Court for the southern district, acted as master of ceremonies,
and introduced Mayor O'Keefe and
other dignitaries, all waxing enthusiastic about the appeal of the
playhouse and Its splendors.
Nathaniel Flnston, guest conducItalian motif,

four picture palaces of the
world, second only to tho Paramount la New York. Emlle Well,
the Saenger architect, inspected
every major picture theatre In
America before starting on his plans,
encompassing tho best 'features of
all, but being an originator In his
profession, only embraced what was
essential and necessary te his own
sohemis la tho Florentine renals-

Chadwiek sad iwtk MSIksa

W«

will Rent Yoar Theatra
or Plaj I'oB Pereentasa

STATE RIOnTS FOR SALB
Pahlic Welfare Picturei Corp.
723 Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK

•

rv

cf^fV

^

thrro

1.1

the

Schiller,

IS^your Old

.

!

.

and no two men la a||
showdom deserved it more.
Nowr as always, they're A g^t

struggled,
of

^

3d Vita

in

The

third

Vitnphone
I^ves"

Man

nette,*

comedy

and
("Manon

GENE MORGAN

1)111
la bookr-fl for only
weeks, tho closing date set for

The Woods'Ss open

that

date, nothing
booked In yet.

having

Leew's StatOf Los Angelos

after

been

HAL SIDARE

that

R

RUBE WOLF

Tho new
27.

ACS8

bill

March

live

of Their

Waiiield^ San ^aooiioo

TMual

Rita Owin, a New Orleans girl,
brought down especially for the
premiere occasion^ scored the suDreme triumph of he r young li f«
Second only to Miss Owia was De

Two

8.

The de luxe presentation for the
occasion was "The Inaugural Banquet," a Frank Cambria production,
in which Helen Yorke, John Q»ilnlan and Peggy English scored indi-

a

Fanchon
& Marco

Chi

Chicago, Feb.

"When

hits.

Mamger

AJtoona, V>b, t.
With the appointment of It. Alvla
Hostler, 19. to the poslttoa of jnano
Rosenbaum, N. 0. PatteriSiS^ Vrank
Cambral, J. E. Luckett, Ned Depl- ager of the Strand, pictures, Alnet, A. H. Blanks T. R. Clements. toona claims to have t)ie youngest
manager of a ftnit^lass house In
J. C. Clements, L. L. Dent,, Sam
the state.
Demlyowv D, J. Oathla Mi«
takes the position left
^ Hostler
cream of southern society,
vacant by the transfer of Ray C.
A great audience!
Brown' to' the Strand theatre In
- A great night
Akron, Ohio.
in
A great. theatre!
Ho.stler started as sign painter
Throughout the oponlnii Itisflrs. and
haiidy-mun about the theatre
Richards and Saersrcr stood In the
f
r years men* During tho past 14
rear of the theatre, Kd. with his
months
he was assistant t« Brawn.
arm on Julian's shoulder. For 18
years business associates, pals and
buddies,
they
had waited and

I^scaut"), John Barrymore's newest, follows "The Better 'Ol^' into
the Woods. Feb. 19.

brought
rounds of hearty laughter at times.
Quests
In the audience the opening night
were Sypros Skouras, Ham Ksts,

MAX TURNKII

.

MmH

Wileox,

ton, Is superb.

PORMIULY MiMUllR DANtKUtl WITH DUNCAN •ItTBR
Direction

"

N«w Y«rk

Adolph Zukor, Robert
H. B. FrtthMHi;
A. Morris, John Palaban,
Liou Metzger, C. E. Kes.snfch, Harry Marks. N. B. Pasclml, H. B.
A.

New

York. Hammond is a
highly proficient organist and the
Saenger Instrument, m Robert Mor-

mount.

Pace, the mandollnist.
Closing the performance was the
Paramount featurs, "Blonde or Bru-

Jan. SI with Paul Ash/ OfisntsI, Chlesfo

,

opened the program proper, directing Castro Caraso's Saenger or- pair to draw to.
And in the Saenger the boys have
che.stra, in an excellent rendition of
Litoloff's "Robespierre," which in- given the south a Kohinoor!
PubUs
is in on the nsir flaoacsr
cluded a Joan of Arc tableaux, vastAcross Canal street Is
ly impressive, and tho singing of theatre.
"iMarselllalse."
It brought the au- Loew's State, another massive picture
house
and the Saenger bunch
ditors to their feet cheering, and the
disappearing device of lifting and is In oa that.
The Snonger Company Is affililowering tho musicians astonished
them. The Saenger newsreel was ated with Publix (Famous PlayersLasky)
for theatre holding and opthen inserted before another bit
entitled "Creole Days" that showed erations in the South (IS states).
Richards
-Saenger-Zukor-L.oew!
Lafayette laadlag at New Orleans.
E. V. Richards may have made
Fourth was a film picturing
southern melodies, particularly ap- the leap from the lot as he did, but
propriate, and then John Ham- the kid's landed hich—«ad stUii
tor,

MARGUERITE BALL
Week

•

Leiber,

mond, the organist did an ^^Oi^ns
For the south, the new Saenger Is I Have Played," probably suggfsted
an earthquake. It stan<1« among the by Jesse Crawford of the I'arafirst

'»..

We«k

SENSATIONAL ECCENTRIC DANCER
Jmm. II

with Punl Anh.

Orifiital.

TheatTM
PersonsI Direction

C lilcHgo,

with %il llnlabsA

to follow

ARTHUR

8PIZZI

* KmU

l

PICTURES

VARIETY
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READY TO START ON

^00 SEATER

STANLEY

per tiers; eloTatora win also bo In•tallcd on tho stace, which will be
one of the largrest In the country.
Musicians will occupy a mechanical
platform, and thora wttl ba » throo*
ooaaolt organ.

Be Philly's Largest House
No Name and No Date

Will

be 10 stores adjoining
the main entrance; and the lobby,
to be of mosaic, bronge and Italian
marble, win contain brontoa paintings and murals.
The stage will have every device
There

will

,

Philadelphia, F«h. t.

Ground will be broken within a
few days for what will be Phllly's
bluest picture house. It will be
hunt hy the SUnley Company at
the northwest corner of 20th and
Market streets, will seat 5,000 and

The name has

Is to cost |5,000»000.

Bot yet been aeleeted.

Company*

Hoffman-Henon

The

architects and engineers, are deIffners of the new theatre, which
will have a number of nnvsual Inelevators
Hiffh-speed
aofatlona.
Win oatt7 patrons to tho three vp-

Dear Mr.
Bach

ROXY'S HOUSE STAFF
personnel house Staflt. It Opens
the first week in March.
This list comprises C. W. Griswold, house manager, formerly a
road manager for Famous Players-

Poli:

wMk

Lissky; Kirk McGee, assistant
ager, formerly at the New

writlaa t« somt-

I sfli

.

v«T tavoraMy

Strand;

erltlelaad.

Sena manafms have eeauiMatad on
prattr actaerr: some mentioned
beautlfnl wardroba: some spoke

Schneider, chief olectrlolan; Jamos
Dignan, switchboard operator; Dave

of the novel llshtlnc oCoota; othars
praised the Individual HjjMtS tf the
members of my cast.

Rohrbeck, chief of maintenance; J.
Derby, of maintenance squad, and
Q. RohrtMck, chief firont light opera*

In this, however, they were unaniOftona: that th«y wero clad to play

OM and

hoped I woetB

lltala aest year.

tor.

Roxy has Installed Paul Morris,
former musical critic of tho New
York *<World.'* as dhroetmr «< pub-

Sincerely.

DONNA

licity.

Rothafel will be the /guest of
honor of the Cheese Club at the

DARLING
SANNY CLARK
Pobrvary %0,
Lmf¥f9 Qf^Miy

TMa

11,

tpaea

U,

Twin Oak» FHday <Fob. U) for
lunch. Newspapermen are generally
invited along with members and
friends.
Rosy Is ezpoctoa to say pomothing of public interest In oonnoctlon with motion pictures.
Major Edward Bowes, the Capitol

managing ^INctor, which berth was
formerly filled by Roxy, is an active member of the Cheesers and
y^ill

FebrHary 7. S» ti
Koltl^ JarMT City,

WBteli

Max

man-

York
Manning, production

manager: Clark Robinson, art director; Al Oaber, librarian; Art Smith,
chief projectionist; William Smith,
for 16 years at the New York Hippodrome, chief engineer; Frank

my
my

J.

ll>

fvwy

proba,bly serve as toastmaator

dn bslialf of his coUeague.
Harry Hershfleld, the Cheesers*

Iti

V»

WMk

president, is also planning a testiWUUo and Bogone
to
Howard in honor of their SOth yoar
«B tha stiit.

monial

FOREIGN TOURS ESPECIALLY INVITED,

FOR PICniRE HOUSES

&

his dtffeniioos with his
airing them further in the courts.

These people have been conferring

and
it is

H

their

companies of the McManus
Another is on th^ Col«
umbia burlesque wheel.

road

cartoon.

Km

will prepare eondansed verother
of several
cartoon
shows, for picture house bookings,
following
the
success
of
the

sions

:o

hear

o
>

them

CO

O

03
PI

bJ

ARCHie NICHOLSON
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This

Week

(Feb. Oth)

All«ii9 Cle¥«laiiil

(Return Date)
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WRITE OR CABLE WILLIAM

MORRIS AGENCY

azparimant

original

The oomedy runs one hour. It
a chorus of eight and

includes

Hill took tho
seven principals.
bookings on a parMtago amngs«
ment.

Originally Wanted to Settle
owned by First National, which had
Chaplin was willing to raise the registered plans of i»^ucing a
settlement on his wife from |S00,000 youth film previous to pAmoua.
It Is understood that Ihsmous will
to $700,000. acji;Qrding to the story,
but It Is figured that the Influence change the title and rewrite their
which is being Itfought to bear in story. Louise Long and Ethel Dotho direction of tho screen come- hsrty are tha iiitliovi %tf^^*lBMfka
dian, as well as the wife, will rec- and Shebas."
ommend* that at least another $150,000 be offered. Although she may
Watort F. P.4ee
decline this offer, It Is said those
Los Angeles. Feb. 8.
advising Chaplin will do everything
John Waters, who directed the
make the settlement, even
to
though more money will be re- Zane Grey series for F. P.-L. will
quhred. Howeve^, one of tho condi- direct "Arlaona Bound.^ the first of
tions
tho settlement will be that the new series of westerns to be
the youngost. son, Sidney Barlo. be made by F. P.-^ .^«$Bning
Cooper.
turned over to the father.
After the first plotUM Wallace
District Attorney Keyes refused to
Fox will take over the megaphone
issue tho writ aakod for ChapUn on
grounds that he failed to support on the series. Fox was signed by
the children. Keyes, after a con- F. P.-L. last week. He has been
ference with Floyd Wright, local asslatant «b Mwiii ,Otiwt<s ibr pty*
attorney for the comedian, stated
he was convinced the needs were
being taken care of and saw no
Stock Selling Pemiiit
reason for action on his t^art.
Los Angeles, Feb, 8.
Wright steted that Mri. Chaplin
Catalina Sea Pictures
was getting $100 a wOsk for the tion, with a capitalizationCorporaof $1,support of the children.
600.000, has bestt vnistad « MOik
Contempt proceedings have been selling permit.
instituted against Wright for failPlans call for the making of
ing to answer tOO questlona sub- eight pictures with marine .locales
Brunswick Recordiiig
mitted him in deposition form by starring Ifanriaa ILofty)
attorneys for Mrs. Chaplin. He will
appear before Judge Querin today DUHGAHS' $300,000 INSTJILANCE
and sUto that ha would bo rovMlLos Angeles, Feb. 8.
Have a Unique and Different
Ing confidential matters In doing so,
Bosstta
and Vivien Duncan
Stsge Presentation Novelty
in his effort to clear himself of the
started their screen career by seekorder.
at the
EVERY
ing protection via $150,000 life inThree attorneys for Chaplin ar- surance policies made out in favor
gued bafora the Justices of the ap- of each other.
pellate court that the recent $4,000
Thf poUolfg also oontitta aeeldant
alimony order in favor of his wife
should be voided on the grounds
4,
that their clieht was out of the
Jurisdiction of the local superior
m
:itfu!,..j
^
court and had never been served
^voppe
with legal notice of
TMt ONE AND ONLY

Wotlerm

M

^m

'.

Oidmbra
WEEK

.<»

I

i

i

i

i.

^

Attorneys for the wife assert
Chaplin will not be able to block

m

I-

^827

Twin Cities houses.
A condensed version of "Jlggi^
Capitol, St Paul, and SUte, MinMaggy and Dinty." Gus Hill's carneapolis.
toon play, augmented by the news
It Is expected both houses will
weekly and tha foatura picture^
present Vitaphone short features at
opened at Asbury Park and Long
no advance in prices, but whether Branch, this week. In tha
Walter
they can do this with the big spe- Reade houses.
cials like "Don Juan" and the The
The company la one of tha five'

wife before two of

action.

UJ

(0
LJ
OQ

(Continued from page i)

9*

AS TAB SHOW

''JIGGS"

St. Paul, Feb. t.
intaphone equipment Is being inRuben In
stalled by FInkelstein

Two

The Rosy theatre has completed

oa« well known ttt tk* Show fc— at« «
This week it la you.
It really Isn't nice to speak about
one's self, but I am proud to say that
for the past. seven months I have been

* it's Vil

said, and also with Young & Young,
necessary for the presentation of her Los Angeles attorneys. These Better *01e" is questionable.
large legitimate productions, but tho conferences, It Is reported, aro bearBoth houses are expected to first
house will be devoted to the show- ing fruit and that the wife's attor- use tho Tltaphone oarly tai Itareh.
ing of nims. The pit will be Urge neys will recommend that a settle- It Is understood the Installations
enough to accommodate 100 mu- ment be accepted and a suit for are to be exclusive in both citleo.
sicians when aymphonle orohostra divorce 4>n grounds ol desertion bo
bills are presented.
entered Instead of the present acStories
The land on which the new house tion. This suit, it is said, would
The not be contested by Chaplin, who
will be built cost $2,500,000.
Angeles. Feb. 8.
Los
structure Itself wiU eost $1,000,000, would probably sottlo around $1,Famous Players-Lasky will not
excluding heating, ventflatloa aad 000.000 on his wife and also provide make "Sheiks and Shebas," to have
for the support and maintenance of
furnishings.
featured Paramount School playhis two Infant sons.
ers.
The story conflicts with one

its

Mr. George Poli»
1i64B'way, N. Y« C^ty»

Fe

CHAPUN HAY SETTLE

with E. D. McMurray, uncle
chief counsel for Mrs. Chaplin,

FelMVy

Wednesday,

payment of the alimony any longer
than March 17, ai tho state law
here will recognise he has been
At
served by oflAclal publication.
that time, unless the case is set
Ued, they Will iipply for a naw writ
to release the alimony ttlm^'.Hf^^
custody of the Vecelvers.
Lloyd Wright Relieved

9EBE

sustained by Judge Schmidt.
In a motion filed before Judge
Shaw, Alfred Reeves, business manager for Chaplin, requested that the
order appointing receivers for ChapUn property bs vacated. Tho i>urpoae of the motion is to question
the validity of the order, as it Is
understood the property was Imperfectly and 'Ambiguously" described
and that tho complaint itself did
not show any emergency existed
which would prove any Irreparable
injury the plaintiff might sustain.

''PEARL

OF DAMASCUS''

SECOND TOUR OP THE PUiLIX THEAfhSS
PUying Chicago^ Tivoli, Uptovm and entire

I'ubl

Theatres

FARR and MACKAY
Featured
*

in

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S

•THE BOOK OF DREAMS"

THIS WEEKt AMBASSADOR, ST. LOUIS
DirectiM B08AUS 8TBWART
MAE
EUGENE

LUBQJV and
7:-

LEHEUR

"Levers in Jade"

'

Vovi ToaririK with the

John Murray Anderson's ''Chinese Jade Unit'*
THIS WEEK (Feb. ft)—METROPOLITAN, BOSTON
NKXT WEEK (Feb. 18)—SHEA'S, BVFFAI/O, N. T.

CHICAGO'S NEWEST STAGE BAND UNIT

und

Hift

BAND
NOW

PLAYING LUBLINER & TRINZ— HARDING—SENATE

.

with Frank Cambria's

Superior Court Judge Schmidt
dismissed the action against Lloyd
Wright, one of the defendants in
tho Gharllo Chaplin divorce suit
and an atomey for the comedian, on
the grounds of insuflOicIent evidence.
Demurrer of Chaplin Studios, In
which the listsaining order Issued
against the corporation was attacked by Chaplin's attorney, was

M O .F F I C
Acrolmtie Clsidgil Psikt^

-^^^ipiridPS'^^l^^

AND BELMONT THEATRES—CHICAGO

WtdiMtday, Febniirj

9,

PICTURES

1M7

Corrigan's

LITERATI

'

VARIETY

Added Time

tr.

Lios Angeles, Fofb. t.

In line with its policy of not
Lloyd Corrigan, staff wHtSr with
producing any specials for the next
Famous Players-Lasky, has been
six months, Famous Players-Lasky
given an additional three-year conhaa Indednitely postponed the Aim- tract
Maofadd«n on D«f0ntiv«
Corrigan, who does scenario
Mmarr liftctedden Jumped right ing of "Glorifying the American worlb and acts in productions when
Girl."
This
production
will
probonto the defensive Monday in his
necessary, is of the younger group
KoW York "Evening Graphic," "ex- ably not be made until faJL Mean- of F. P-ti. writers. Ho recently
piaininir" hie summona for clrcu- while, Harry D'Arrast, to have di- completed collaboration on "BeautijAtttif -vteeinlty and **Mofiim After" rected this picture, haa been as- ful
Women," Raymond OrlAth's
"Follies
to
megaphone
the New York 'Tlliiee'* tor printing signed
present film, directed by JDarla Kenan original, by Ernst ton.
his conviction around 1104 tor iaau- Bergere,"
Vajda, to be Adolph Menjou's. next.
Ukg obscene literature.
ilAef^den iraa sentenced to two Production begins next Weelc
CKAHQES IN PROVIDENCE
He
paid
the
fMuni and lined $3,000.
nvldenrp. Feb. 8.
fine and started to serve the aen
Foiiowiitt; the lead of the Strand,
L. A. to N. Y.
tence when he was shortly par
houses,
Rtalta
and MajesFay
two
doned.
Will H. Hays.
r.'-^^v
open on Saturday. The
tic,
tn Monday's 'Graphic/' in a long,
R. A. Rowland.
Rialto tried it last summer, but
two-column measure defense under
Ned Marin.
didn't have much succesa
his signature, Macfudden snys the
Edmund Goulding.
The Rialto is to Show seeond-rpn
rendered
for
verdict of guilty was
Dorothy Herzog.
features, with three changes a week
'
tin a^te<|it>ted uii>lift of the AmeriEvelyn Brent.
Scale has been reduced ^o 10-"'*?-20-

''

''

^n

youth.

Ill

a physical

culture

magazine or pamphlet Macfadden
had run a story speaking of vene-

aiming at morning and noon
businesa This house was lost In

25c.,

BKEWSTEB'S

NEW MAG

JOHV BIAL

St John, N. B., Feb.
An agreement has been ma<l.

IS

^nu

Garvey, F. B. O/s
8.

bepicture

tween
Keith-Albee
the
house interests and the F. O. Spencer,
Ltdn opsratittg a string of
smnll picture houses In the marl'noes, for the elimination
tl ne pri
of the opera hous**. St. John, N. B..
as a picture theatre.
The house will r» vort to traveling
.shows and local Little Theatre pro.
duotions.

lios Aiiifttles, Feb. $•

Lou Oarvey,
formerly " presi
agent of the Poll Circuit, has been
appointed director of publicity at
P. B. O. Studios, succeeding Weed
Dickinson. The latter at one tim*
Wixa sporting editor Of the NsW
York "Telegram."
Garvey, prior to this appoint"
ment had been In the F. B. O. pubm
liclty department for six months,
having come there from the F. P.-Iii

,

Business at K-A ImpiMM had publicity
ranks.
boon affected by pictures at the
opera house.
.

'

JANNINOS' SECOND FILM

TILMINO IN BANFjP
'

'

Angeles, Feb.

•',:'Los

£<ds Aiiiteles.'"'Feb. t.
"Th- Brand I" q: Iron," which RckInald Barker will direct for M-G-M,
will be filmed in Banff, Canada.'

The seeohd

Stotir

which

8.

Emll

Jannlngs will do for F. P.-L. is
"The King of Soho." an original
by Joseph Von Sternberg. It deals
Alleen Pringle. Ralph Forbes and with a liondpn bplly and a Salva*
tlbn Army firl in the slums of XiOBi«
Lionel Barrymore are in the cas^
Elliott

from the

Clawson made the scenario don.
MauriU
stor^jr by Katherine Nelin

Burt

:

•

^

Stiller

wiU direct

-

stifT
competition until the
the
real dlMaseo. Sumner got him for
EAST
Los Angeles, Fob. 8.
changSt which neems to be worlthMlf
T^tfldiit II Over
that, hot 'Macfadden now says that
Iios i6sgslss, Feb. t.
Eugene
V. Brewster, who so far
he Innocently thought it would be
Los Angeles. Feb. 8.
J. A. Waldron, general manager
movie fan maga.known of his uplift ,work^ so paid no has published five
Walter Wanger. general produc- for Mack Sennett, is en route to
Menjou's ''Head Waiter*
launching another pubwpielal attention to his arrest un- zines, is
arrived
F.
P.-L.,
tion
manager
for
York for the purpose of nego*
New
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
lication to be called "The Caldron."
til convicted.
Still, he isn't wild over
at thsli^ Msnywood studios this tiatin* some business with Patha
Adolphe'^MenJou will not do Tol
exclusive Hollythe "Times" for printing it, aa It's This is to be an
will bater to iSs Bergere** as his nevt for F. P.-L. week and is conferring with Jesse prior to the Sennett organization
the same Sumner of the vice so- wood publication and
Instead he will make "The Head Lasky, B. P. Schulberg and Bernie leaving thg^ yslsp^slwg oompany'g
the fans.
(Continued on page S9)
an original by Ernst Fineman on 1927-28 prodHCt
It is understood that Mrs. Brew- Waiter,"
Wangiie wUl bS hers tor jOMot a
will con- Vajda, written about 1^ years ago
(Corliss Palmer)
ster
OOUimVCl
fittiira sasl iHtli
Harry X>'Arrast Is to dirsot.
tribute articles.
IjOS Angeles, Feb. 8.
Alfred Goulding, picture director,
has filed voluntary petition for
bankruptcy, listing his. debts at
$8,400.12, with assets of only $50.
The schedule shows that all but
$2,000 in debts consisted of unsecured

WALDBON DUE

BANKBUPT

elaims and that. $2,40$ was due the
government for four years' iinj^aid
tncocne tax.

When

.

f

E0WE8 BECOHOnJSD
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Rood Howes, motion picture actor, and his wife. Lillian, kissed and
made up when they met at the Jack
paugherty- Virginia Brown Fairs
The ooupla had bssn
wedding.
•#stranged for several months.
I^owes

is

now working

for

There you

F.
.V

OOKTfiZ

i!

will find csuneraunen of

I-

WITH NEOBI

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Shooting will start Feb. 14 on
Pola Negri's next starring picture
tor F. P.-tfc The story is based on
a play by Ernest Vadja and will
be called "The Woman on Trial."
Maurlts StiUer will #irset Rl*.
^Mdo Cortex haa beeh asslghsd the
iMMOUline lead.

INTERNATIONAL

Christlsnson Bsok
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Chriatianson, Scandliaavian director, has returned from

Psttjnmln

a

trip to

Denmadc, and

will

resume

bis duUes witk If-a*!!.

PAUL ASH
NOW AT
BALAMN « KATE

Haw OntnUl ThMtr*
CHICAQO

1^
with war and rebelliont and only

Paul Ash
Presentations
Prodiio$d 1^
Louis

International Newsreel

I

'McDermott

Leonard Ball, critic •/ Wathlmgicm DaOy Newa, toys
hav* reserved, for the Immt, mentio* m€ what eeeme to
me the nneet thinr on the Mil, sad that la the aequence •t
la Hankow*
Aots eC the rietl
IITORNATIONAL. NE3W8R
British Con>
CfUna, and tlie attack of the jrellosr Wrs oa
•f the out*
eeMlon la llutl tt—i eltjr. This wUI staad^ I i
etnltleg
s4eeS*es sesiase eelilt»sai—ls • t I tH ST
•ws shots eirer shotograpbed."

cameramen on

the spot.

The

great-

:

'I

est

—

world story of the day brought to

the screen in record-breaking tune-—

and shown

EXCLUSIVELY

in

PAUL INTERNATIONAL NEWSREEL
ASH
-

Twice a week

i

Released thru

UNIVERSAL

u

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

WH£N A MAN LOVES
W«rn«>r Brother* produetioii, based «n
*']ianon I.«aoaut," BtaiTliic Joha Barrymore ^Adapted by B«u Maredytb. directed
by Alan CrcMland. Preaentad In eontODC>
tloB with a VHapbone prorram and Vitawbone accompaniment lor a run at tba
0elwyn theatrr, New Tork. Fab. I. mUl'Bte« time. 110 mlnataa.
...John Bairymora
Charalier Fablaa
Dolores Coslello
Manon Lescaut

Warner Olan<l
Andre Lewaut
QMAta da liorUonUiaa
'^S™ '^^ly*^
•••'•iti^tiMtft BolMa
LOMia XY***».«

IVtum^rs are sMinififfly attMnptlnr
tlM hnpoMlbla by prenentinff two

on Broadway at th« same
time and both starring John Barrymore. The pictures are alike inasmuch as they are both "costume"
screen plays. Possibly they can get
"specials"

piece of character acting. Stuart
it, but If they do It won't
be that their lateMt presentation, a Holmes makes Louis XV decidedly
Bcreon version of "Manon Lescaut," picturesque but not any moro so
hulda as much interest as did their than the dashing RleMleii oontrlbuted by Bertram Orasby.
first, "Don Juan."
From a production standpoint
In "When a Man Loves'* they
do*
again have a "three star combina- there are few things left to bo
"Don
sired, but a moving dock hardly
tion," the samo as they had In
Barrymore is the first of gives the Impression of a ship
Juan.'*
the trio, Dolores Costello second and moving out to sea.
Those that have seen "Don Jnan'
the third, the director, Alan Crosland. But they liave lacking that will want to aoe "Whon a Man
admirable actress. Kstelle Taylor, Loves." but H to aafo to predict
who contributed so much to the flrst that they wlU not be impressed as
Llkewi.se there is lacking much by the latter as by the former.
picture.
^
Frock
^
In the latest production anything
in the nature of comedy to relieve
the long drawn-out SeqiMMM UUkl
become tiresome.
IT
"When a Man Loves" la princi- Famoua Playera-Laaky relej»a*; atory by
pally worth sitting through for the Kllnor aiyn; dSracted by CUrenre Badger;
last reel or so, action taking place on Clara Bow atanrad and Antonio Mureno
featured; at the ParamoaBt, New York,
a ship that is bringing tBO liero waik
raa. ft. Bnalag tloM^ jM >n>^
and heroine to the French penal Betty of
•••
Loo
^^^^'S
Before that Cyrua Wsltkaoi.
colony In Louisiana.
^BliS?** ^fo^"**
wlglaai Aaatin
there is a scene in whS^ Barrymore Moaty
O aieao a
JseqeallM
NorMsa.
Van
his
Adala
gets an opportunity to display
Mrai Van Norman. .. .Jalla^Swayne gordon
swordsmanship in a flght on a IU|ght Molly
Priaclna Boaaar
iaeanar
of stairs in which he bests about Flrat Wattara Worker
.Rosa Ta^lajf
Worker
a score of the gallants of the Court
In watching this
of Louis XV.
to the
scene progress one could not fall
came
"It"
Elinor Glyn's
to think back to the days of "A Paramoont last week, and it is the
Gentleman o£ Franco" and recall the best picture that the big, new
manner In which the late Kyrle Broadway bouse has had to date.
Bellew handled himself in that Therefore, It wouM not be surprisSuch a ing if the house managed to turn
famous stair duel scene.
comparison Is not favorable to Mr. in receipts for the current week
Barrymore or the maaMV IM wlllch that ahovM eoaio doae to f
the scene is handled.
"It" Is that kind of a picture.
As it stands at present this Aim Not a "Flesh and the Devil," but
U entlrel/ too loa^. Tliero mem
one of thoBo pretty little Cted«r^
Btretchea where the atory drags al- stories where the poor shop girl
most to a point where one would marries the wealthy owner of the
tlMPO are big department store In whSeli aho
prefer ttMnm a B<br»
other moments that amply repay works. It's doaa with a dash of
for sitting through the picture.
Glyn suggestion playing on that too
Theae are the shoU when Dolores fulsome word of motion picture•
Costello is before the camera. That doa,
girl la beautiful, sho can act and
Incidentally, in "It" Madame Olyn
does. Of course the picturo li aldebut as a picture
most wholly Barrymore and every makes her chance
to see minor
A
opportunity is given him to get all actress.
skin; but It seems
tiger
without
a
the footage possible.
Warner Oland plays the role of that they all get that way sooner

away with

. . .

ART

Um

M

mr

PRCMIEP
ATlQAQKM

especially later, for the
older they aro the orazler they arc
At
to do just that sort of thing.
that, Elinor makes a pretty gdod
a
In
sort of a grando dame "extra**
To make sure
restaurant scene.
that no one will miss her, she has

a dissolute brother of Manon who or
is

willing to barter

away

his

own

a wealthy roue of
But the girl
so.
has fallen in love with the poor
youthful
Fabian,
so when
but more
the time comes that he manages
win
himself
bankroll
she Is
to
a
quite willing to discard her more
elderly protector for her flrst love,
for love and wealth are more to be
desired than mere wealth alone.
Oland handles himself decidedly
wc41 and the scheming De Mortfontaine of Smd De Oraisae |g a desister's virtue to

the court

JRC?
CWI(

and does

LligtatfttUy >.eonoolTed

later,

"added attraetlon** billing on the

program and

film

her

is

Introduced by
her

own name when ahe makes

W«dnMday, Fibniary

t,

IMT

front of a camera, and the maamer
In wliich she puts it all over the
supporting cast in this production
*
te a Joy to behold.
Antoniq Moreno, principal supporting player, looks Just about old
enough to fall for the Bow type of
flapper, in fact ivst a little too old
But the
and too rendy to fall.
chances are that Madame Ulyn did
as
easting,
the
part
of
greater
the
If
far as males were concerned.
for
credit
her
that is the caae, give

having picked tbo beat "allly ass
dude" type that has been seen on
the screen in a long while, William
Austin.
H*** Immense and furnishes the greater part «t IM
,

laughs.
"It"

sUrts

in

a

departiiMittt store,

P

where the father has Just turned
the business over to the son. His
Percy pal comes in to congratulate
him and makes a tour of lnspSetl6h
with him. He Is all het up over
the Glyn story of "It" In a nukgazine and starts looking for **lt"
girls, ending up
with being sure that he has found
one in Betty Lou (Clara Bow). He
plciui her up on the street when the
store closes, and as she holds a
secret
admiration for the new
a means to an
"boss.** sees in
end and lets him date her up for
dinner. That night in the Kits she
"makes** tlM boss, at the same time
making a bet with him tha^ the
next time he sees her ho won*t
recognise her: Sho wins her bet,
for when she is called into his office
to receive a call-down for having
insulted a customer she h€ui to
almost fall over
lUm
ta
see who she Is.
From that time on there arc
propositions and complications, but
in the end the little girl hooks him
after a thrilling struggle In the
water, having eased her way Into
a yachUng party
tba boss lir

verybody

among tha shop

'7A

Mm

Mn

raeticallx

atteniding

$elwy

N

Mka

giving.
a

Judging from what the screen
shows. *fV* is nothing more than
the determination on the part of

Y

any young flapper to hook a certain
man and going to any length to
land him.
/
But the combination of the title,
played as it is and with the name
of Elinor Glyn, it's going to make
the pl0tilM a Mighty good boor offiee

accompj^ithed

bet.

entrancOb

George Marion, Jr., is to be given
But you can't get away from this credit for having titlsd the picture,
girl.
She certainly has that the wordings drawing gales of
certain "it" for which the picture laughter at Uie Paramount. Howis named, and she inat runa away
ever, Clara Bo^ really does it all,
a&d oaoettted with the fltan. She can troupa in and how.

Bow

Y

iteptimie

1

McFADDEN^S FLATS

A

Anher, Small a Rogers prasa iit tliartle
Murray and Cheater Coaldin in the acreen

Teraioa ot the old musolal axfravasranaa exPloitad Iqr Oaa HllL
Picture directed by
RleaarA WaAaea ttmm adaptation by Re»
Taylor.
Dlatrlbuted
Pirat National.
RnnBlDK time. 7» ntaataa. At Strand. New
Tork. week Feb. a
Daji McFadden
'^'harlte Murray

Jock McTaviah

Marr

Rllen

Chofrter Conklla

McFMMm..

H^dna

Mnrphy

8andy McTaviah,*,**..*,
Larry Kent
Mrs. McFadden..
Harrlnc
Patrick Halloraa.7;«,«**«.DaWiU Jaanlngo
Mrs. Halloraa..*****,«,,«».OMV

etplte

VUsferaU

nag ril HallMaa. *..*•••*•* jHStiMWood
~***a*i^***********»»*' 'Pac l^rley

a* aa iaiwiiaa. »«»»«.. »«»*»«*«
l.jeo White
y
Intarm D>oatator,..».,>«r»»,Harvay
. .

.

Clark

Much shrewd AoWmanship

dis-

played In this screen translation of
Iliira stage roughhouse of slapstick.
Momenta in the lllm story
when it approaches high levels of
rsentiment and herein is displayed
a genius of UMli mi^^ Ok
Bcrfen "McFadden's Plats" is ail
intelligent
bit
of
comedy with
touches of deft'lnmior, material
transmuted from the rnidest f»nd
least proa»ising materials tn the

A

II tic

Gus

competition

original.

The creators of the picture have
realixed a vital element of comedy,
in the fkct that the banana peel
technique straight la perbaiw the
lowest form of buffoonery, and it
is admissible Into civilized enter-

WILLIAN A. SEITER

tainment only when

import

'

REGINALD DENNY
"ROLUNG HOME"
"SiCINNER'S

DRESS SUIT*

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

WILUAM

A, SEiTER

onnrt^ed

to heighten and intensify pathos or
at least something of sentimental

DIRECTING

"CHEERFUL FRAUD"
TAKE IT FROM ME"

it is

outNtanding

PRODUCTIONS

Bomebodj conocmed

.•strong."

The compromise

erally good,
spill over.

but

tt

is gendoes sometimes

The picture has been
conspicuous

Skill.

It is

titled

THIRD WEEK
CON^SIIT'DANCM

In

the manufacture of "McPladdcn's
Plats" kiaa used nice Judgment in
this partlenlar. beeauss tt Is the
thing that raises it above a trick
bit of low clowning. The trouble is
that they dMn't go quite far enough.
The picture gives one the impressiOB of a conflict In its producing personnel. It looks as though
somebody had argued to soft pedal
the hoke, tho sagging and aj>read
the slapstick thin, while somebody
else In the directorate argued "give
'em the old knockabout good And

Feb* 1"^HarrMbiir9

••*«!

•••••••»••••.••••

$^0S

Feb $-*Wimamapart .........

IjM

Peb«

Feb

2

Vorfc

4"^9lfigliaiaitea ....**«*•* ft^OO.

ts rawton
<8NOW-BAU«)
/THIRD TIMB IN TWO)

Feb. 8

2^600

with

there that

most of the gagging takes place.
8omf» of it hokunn, but mont of it
efrectivo in getting laughs.

DRLJSIL.L,A
INTERNATIONAL DANCING STAR
P«atMr«4 wHIi l^ayl
«

Aah—Oriental,

Chiaaia» for two weeks and bookad for aN

NOW KAYINO LytUNm 4

TflINZ H0U«E8,

alaban

CHICAGO

A

—

Kats

Tlio re-

ception at the Strand Sunday night
nupurod well for the production.
They laughed loud and long at Its
gagH. and they absorbed its semiflcrlous passages with sllctit attention best proof that the material
was genuine.
The picture Is prolinljly o huslncss builder for week engagements,
on Its comedy merit.
Hnah,

RETIRING MARCH 11?
AT HOMB^TYRONt^ PA

'

-•

We(fnesday, February

9,
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
OF THE UNITED STATES
8IXTKKNTH •TRBCT
WAtMINQTON, 0, 0.

1201

The undersigned
will institute legal

p

r

o c eed

i

ng

s

any per-

against
Mr. Richard TIkmiim» RrMtdrnt,
Richard Thomas ProductioiUy Inc.»
5823 SanU Monica Blvd^

son, firm or corpor-

IMlywoodt

ation undertaking

Calili

to usurp the prior-

Mr.
Your decision to produce a photoplay adapted from the ttory 'THE WOMAN WHO WAS
appeals to me as being by far the best recognition of the one whose life
.
.
FORGOTTEN"
.

truly GOfitecrated to th« interests of ths childrsn of
It

oomi^ls

my

AmsHoa.

ity and/or other
rights

is

-Qmifij^

adtniraiiiii iiid^^^s^

1^

an Idoal and obJ^eUva will ba rawardad. The thaatrs-going public
An entorpris^^^
wHi flock to saa your production, not only baoausa of Its tramaridoua thama, but also baoauaa tha
story is so replete with pathos, suspense and quiet, dignified, dramatic beauty.
that

every teacher

command you and your trIMs on hawbiK obtained tha counsal of Dr. Will
and Mra. Suaan M. Qoroay • < . lor diay havo adVTsod youjhwi Via standpoint
and tha Intsrsaia of olilldhood. Mo ona atanda higher In mnntm^
I

and Dr. Wood.

They are our great

leaders.

^^^^^^
^

^^^^^^^^v

^

^^^^

on

me

ing the story

"THE

TEN" and

Wood

off

tha profession

in tieits

production and ex-

Dorsay

ploitation,

^

They have advised that we should refuse to encourage any other company that contemplates
quite concur with thsm. g • •
hastening to
I
a competing picture for a period of years.
gfvo assurance thai I sliaU parsonaVy
SMf^ competilkipM^^^^^^^^^^
I

affect-

ups relating to

C.

'

agreements

WAS FORGOT-

in

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

•

WOMAN WHO

America will enthusiastically co-operate as they learn how
They will realize that by so doing they are elevating the interests of
to ba of assistancs.
tha profsssion and contributing to the needs of the teacher who has spent a life in the service.
It may avpn b# oofitridoi^ «u diily ta est tba stoiy Mora tha publlo in |hii oonvincinf form.
predict

I

ei

gsnaroiM donation.

or the

use of the teacher

theme as a basis for

wish you grsat success in this enterpriss, and be assured, gentlemen, that you are to oall
the oausa wWoh it promotaa.
aa martM^
and Iha prof^
for suoh
^^^^^^

a motion picture.

Mp

The

yMrSf

the

privileges

of

RICHARD

THOMAS PROJ,

m.

OimJm

DUCTIONS, INC

Seorstary.

are exclusive, prior

and

official,

hence

any statement or

made to
the contrary by
inference

JUB TEACHERS OF AMERICA, through their
organization, have seen

fit

industry Ut support of a

PRISBI

natronal

to ally themselves with thia

^ TIE-UP

WHO WAS

of the production

and the importanct ol

wiU be apparent to
accompanyinf stateiBient of Mr.

all

J.

who

read tha

W«

Crablssai

Saeretary of the National Education Assodation.

^raiS TIE-UP with the teaching profession
alliances with the

M30N

the chiidrea of Atnerics.

SHOWMAIHiiUP £NT|U»> STHB PHOTOPLAY

--^-'^v::-:

THE BIGNESS

that ace concerned with educatlDn and the interests
j»l

also embraces

PARENT TEACHERS' ASSOCi

and nuiny ouiar inteivlocldng

of|pMiixatlDnlf

-

;

thus honored

FORGOTTEN,*^

is

"THE

adapted

WOMAN others
from

American Magazine story by Bess Streeter Aldr2bh«

WOMAN WHO WAS

FORGOTTEN''

wttl be,

above all other considerations, an audience picture
abounding ia entertainment value, dramatic fervor,

and "everything''

CO a

necesssffj to insura

scale isommensnralte

wk^

m

will

be mis-

the

ka production

leading and will be

construed as damaging.

,1M|. j(OflMnercial

possKMHties.

RICHARD

THOMAS
5823 SAKTA^MomcA BouL»vAi^
^

Ho11i)iuo

RICMARDiTMOMA^^iAESlb«

PRODUCTIONS^

California
yiOMRMIOlNT

INC

t

FILM REVIEWS
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THE GENERAL
StfttOB

vhA

Clyd*

WMk

#ohnnie Oray
Capt. AndRPKon
Cvn. Thafrh-r

Bfftiekmaa.
•< r«b. i.

the
llaBttlar

B.ufller

,

Ke«.ton

Ownn Cavender

«.

JIro

«

Farley

FTBderick Vroom
8ouih<^rn CenM*!
nnabcllo Lee. •••»•«••••••.. .Marian Mack
Bar Father. ....».••••••«.. .CliftHeia Smith

Mar
f^.^

Frank Bamea

Brother

V&tan

Offlcors
too.

.io»

Km

Bust^

Mike Donlln. Tom Nairn

edmedy for
"The Cen-

KefttoB** Hint

United Artists

and

is entitled

the attraction for the
•arraat weak at tha Oapltol. ^hat
house, after four weeks of record
with
"Flesh
and the
hualness
XMivil/' looks as though it were vlrtually goingr to starve to death this
week. There was far from a heavy
Blasr for the picture the first three
aa;3ni of Ita run. and there is a rea•OB.
"Vha General" is far from
h Itg prteolpal domady
tral,"

the lieutenant, and dons his BBlfonn.
on that elementary bit, the daredevlla steal the train in and
with the girl looking on.
and you can't continue a middle of Confederate territorybum
Thara aro sfttw^ eavkliiff gags in
to
intending
it.
with
exoff
start
flight for almost an hour and
so that the the picture, hut a^ they are all a
pect retutta. B^ieciaJly is this so all bridges behind them,
part
supplies
of tha ehase they are overand
communication
of
line
entirely
when the action Is placed
The Shadowdd.* There Isn't a alhgte hit
It was for the enemy ahall be cut
in the hands of the star.
sore
in the picture that bringre * real
Buster,
and
train,
the
on
is
acted.
girl
he
his story, he directed, and
because bia beloved engine haa been howL There is a succession of mild
The resulta is a flop.
gives chase iB aaother loco- titters, and that'a ahout all.
The story is a burlesque of a stolen,
No one besides the star has a
The chase takes him right
It open* with motive.
Civil War meller.
Union Unes. where he over- chance to do anything, and Marian
into
tha
what looks like a real Idea, but
Mack
and
looks as if sha might register
staff
hears the plans of the
never gets away from it for a minalso becomes aware of the fact that if given a chance.
ute. Conaeq^ntly tt^ la overd<me.
General" is a weak entry
••The
prisoner.
made
Keaton has the role of a youthful his girl has been
the de luxe houses. It is better
He helps her to eacape, and the tor
engineer on the Watern and Atgeared
for
the daily change thearunning through next morning the two steal the en- tres, as that is about Its speed.
Jt*,
lantle . R.
Georgia, when war is declared. He gine back again and start to return
time
trie* to enUst, but is turned down, to the Confederate lines, this
as ft la figured that ha would be of with the tables of the chase turned,
greater value to the cause aa an the UnionisU chasing the locomoGetting Gertie's Garter
engineer. His girl, however, won't tive with the escaping pair. Back
believe this, and tells him Bot to see in the Confederate lines the young
p.
rclcssc
ed kv John C.
chase,

_At
-

la

.

oflf the commander of
what ho has done and what the
plans of the Union forces are. so
that they are enabled to block them
and win a battle. Just for .that
BostMT Is sttUstad In tha •rmj a* a

engineer tips

her again until he is in a uniform.
A year later he is still running
his train, while both the brother
and father of his sweetheart have
been wounded. The girl is on a
visit to htr da4 wl^n 10, Vplon

.

WadnMday, February

is built

ValUd ArtUU* raleaM. tarrlnc Butter
BmUmi. Story and dlr«etioB by Barter
Ckpltol. N. T..
time, J7 mlnut«a

-

D.

pr—e

C.

Flinn tarrinff Hario PrcToet. disrlcs lUy
featured. Adapted bgr P. WIHIs MeOrew
from etase farce of Avery Hopwood and
Wilson Collison; E. Maaon Hopper directed.
Others In cant Include Sally Rand, Harry
Myers. FritsI Rld^eway. L.lla LMlie. WiU
llam Orlamond, Dell Henderson. Franklin
PMiaborn. Ra n 70 mlputea at the Hippodrene,
TsHt."

Ing startlingly original in thema;'
more the way handled.
Not a laugh to stand off tha dra*
matlcs, other than In one ^ptloi^
thrice repeated.
Ifa a tale of an elderly man oon«
demned through jury conviction of
the murder of his friend, whereaa
a nephew of the dead man did It all
conveyed to the audience, making It
somewhat mor^ interesting in tha
working out. How they uncover tha
real murderer is clever writing, and
the closeness of the wrongly con*
demned to the shair is harrowingly
it's

hmm

JOHN

MOW with

.

(Jack)

J.

the daughter, and .thsfa Is
*
"
sided love affair.

sent Into It Just ona wallop, UnU
versal would haya had a peach raa
Bim€^ v
leaso.
.

in

LG.RIGBY

•

0—ioN or omso**

A wnxiAM vox WWQiDVOaW

jeweled

NOW WITH

M-Q-IMI

FRANK CURRIER

«WH1Tt PLANNKLV
WARNKR BROTH RR8

Nsw

Maa

Charaeter

WALTER RUBEN

J.

Metre-Goldwya-lfayer'a

Adapting Zana

,

«1>ttKRT

HELD BY THE LAW

Mir

#OUND»

Universal productk>n. directed

Under Contract to

FAMOU8 PLAYERS - LA8KY

mETBO-dOLAWTN-MAYKB

-

ness of it all.
Jugt another P. D. C. of play at the
Hip.

T
GRAHAM BAKER

inerlmfinatlng

garter with the lawyer's
photograph encased is familiar^ in
thenHa lind Itii screen preasnUtlon
does nothing to oflSat tha ohTlaus-

FRXKLANCINO

Oeneal Weikt -CMTT. tAJLTAnOM'

in

manner of shyneas.
The recove^artha

SCENARI8T

"

"CARMEN**

one moment he la heyhey'lng his staid aunt into a jazz
'dance (following the collapse of a
hot cup of tea) and ia the next,
braath Ray Is his usual hapless self,
floundering about in tha typloal Ray
result,

HO.

NOWFLAVlNtt

^

THE FIRST HKkHT

.

AT LIBERTY NOW

JACK CUNNINGHAM

^

B two^

;

*'Held by tha Law* wHI get ahN
culatlon because it's a good pic-'
ture. But if there could have been

•

RICHARDSON

Ji»|MH ANI» TiiS OiVtl^

490ir

B^

•

4 Years Mack 8enn«tt

DON AlVARADO

lrttEiMf

iSiilS

Margurite De LaMotte makes an
Impreaalon with her sad sob stu^ ag

.

MKTRO-OOLDWTN-MATKB

TITIJED

forward

dragglnesfl.

Title and the basic thepie augured
TlfTany Prodtictloa, dlreetM if lUdhava
well for a good flicker had the tech- Thorpe^ featuring Bert LytsD end Dorothy
nical diualificatlons been up to par. Devote. Proin tlie story by Prederlea 8k«
adapted by Bather Bhulkin. Reviewed
As It happen^ "Getting Gertie's sor.
in projectloa, tO0S»' iitt. 4. , S fBS llig JhS»
Oartei*** In SUki form gets notrhere BS mins.
Bert Lytell
It's a long time getting' started, Dr. Richard Bard
I>«rothx Devorc
drags, runs over-long and by the Doris Fra^r...,«.f**
Hotel Detective«hM«M«
•Bsitp MyWI
time things commence to happen it Mlml
X
makes little difference anyway.
Jack White S .•..•*##«««4»'Fre<1erlc KoVert
Hlera
The casting Isn't the happiest, Mr. Cleveland. .^i^kiiMtfav.M*. .Walter
Mrs. Clevelasd..,***>«*««»4*«»> •L.lla I..eBli«
Charles Ray being catapulted into The Drunk
.James Mack
a farce role with which his natural Miss Leeds. . . • • . .
Hazel Keener
hesitant style does not jibe. As
Hn. Millie* • . «
«>^ • • • •^eea staadlag

West Coast Motion Picture Directory

MARION

.

/

carried

Bsw

of Players, Directors and Writers

1927

9,

tar

Bdwai«

-Thia is one- of these bedroom
farces that has as its principal
"kick" the female impersonating
of Frederic KoVert, although both
Bert Lytell and Dorothy Devore are
billed over him. For the regular run
of houses it's strong enough to pull
laughs, and there is a spot here and
there where this one is good enough
to flU in fo^ a week.
For the screen this film Is built
just about the way that A. H.
Woods builds* his bedroom stufC,
only they don't go as far, for It is
on the screen. There isn't a thing
in it that is censorable, and it would
have been mighty easy to make tha
tiUes a little too raw. Instead, they
have built for laoglM both iB i^oMge

llAemmle.
BcMario by Bayeid Vdllcr. and titles.
Ralph Lewis. Msfs«rft« Dc LaMotte and
It is the tale of a patient, who
Johnnie Walker feetured. At Ifoas' Broad,
gets stuck on a good looking doctor
way. New York, week Feb. ^
Runnlnc
S.
who specializes in women's cases*
^iBM^-ab«at« .
.

ALBOASBERG
'

CHARLIE

JOHNNIE GREY
WARNEft

*

mNB CANTOR'S LITTLK BOY

COMEDY

doc. with the result that
boy who la cast off decides
to manufacture a "past" fot tha
physician. In the army he had bean
in one of the regimental musioal
comedies plasrliig^S *'illlf*>D)e, ao ha
just decides to impcrsonaiS B grSBSS

for the

A

very good mystery- detective
crime
story,
without sufflcient
drawing" power for the b. o. in any
one thing to mark it as exceptlQnal
for a tJ. of ^ this type. Well made,

TITLES

''EASY f IOKIN«V

BROTHERS

HOgUYWOfdo

She throws over her former Hanea

SmON

directed and played picture,
missing in that one esseijitlal, a box
"
offlce punch.
Yet, wherever the meller or tense
suspense dramatic or mystery story
Is liked, this one will do the trick,
either for a week or a day.
'

SVENmO

BORG

iNiOiR 06NTIIACT TO M-Q-KI

JAMES

Translated

•Tha Torrtn^j

The

wax

(

Tsmplrsss^

FOR GRETA QARBO

HAMH.TON

S.

RICHARI^ SCHAYI^

SCREEN PLAYWRIGHT
WMStMAsm

-TELL

MNKLES PIIEFERRED'*
MOW nam ukMOixo

HOWARD BRETHERTON

HAROLD SHUMATE
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In story writing, continuity and
tension. Bayard Veiller, whose forte
has been this kind of stuff for stage
or screen, has done his best. There
are little twists to the big story
that hold continuously, a rMil twist
toward the finale, scenes of the
death house at Sing Sing, even to
tha «h«]p, hut wKhal, ihe^ It la
as nicely directed picture of this
description as one could ask for.
but one that must draw strictly on
Its merits as a made story.
If that
gets it much. It will be In a neigh
borhood where they talk over their
fllin
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female impersonator has already
convinced the house detective that
he is really the deserted wife of tha,
doctor and has enliatad aid on tha
promise that they will becoma
sweethearts when "she" is revenged
on the faithless husband.

With the arrival of the newlyweds
things begin to happen. There ara
chases through tha haUs* mlz-opg

Ufidar Cantraat «a

FIRST NATIONAL

OF KINOS**

«TH1S KING

wife of the doctor's.
Re' mahaies to get away with
for almost five out of the six reels,
but in the end hci is hoisted b^ hla
owA petard. B6th the doctor anS
the house de.ective, whbm he has
fooled^ taking a couj^le of socks as
wig.
he is Mvaalad Wlthavi
The title is derived from the fact
that the doctor and the girl elopa
and for their honeymoon Oask dili.
the hotel where the fonner sweetheart of the girl is stopping. Tha
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Columbia Plcturea presents "Remember."
featurlnR Dorothy Phillips. Produced by
Harry Cohn. Directed by David Selman.
Story by Dorothy Howell. At Ix>ew;s New
Vork. one day, Fab. 4. on« half of double
bill.
Running time. If jslns.
Ruth Pomeroy
•••••.Dorothy Phillips

4i8closing hia roal Identity.
Bert Lytell handles the role of
the doctor nicely enough, but Dorothy Devore does not show up so
welL As a matter of fact. KoVert Jimmy Cardigan. ....••••, ..Barle Metcalfe
makes a better lookingr gal than C'on8t.ance Pomeroy...*
Ix>la Todd
Miss Devore. Harry Myers, as the Slim DngaS..
Lincoln Stedman

house detective^ furnished a flock
of laughs as also did a little negro
lad. not programmed, who played a
page boy in the hotel scenes. Walter Hiers was stuck into the picture
for a few laughs, and his scenes are
the only ones that are overdone. The
hall -chase stuff, which he and Lytell indulge in run too long.
The picture will set laughs, and

BiUjr.f...^ ••••«••

Ekldle FeatlMrstoDe

"Remember** has no relation whatsoever to the popular song of that
title.
Apparent saving here on salaries, which may enable the Co-

lumbla-Cohn combination to realize
a profit on t^e Aim. Many Interiors.
Outside the war scenes is one of

those economical productions that
need not be ashamed of being part
of a double feature day program.
It was at its biggest climax perhaps when the blinded hero fell
downstairs and then regained his
Connie
WHlliim Pm. tsnrlBg iBuek ian«s. Storjr sight to gase upon the real
tar BMkfoMS sad Lambert HUl7«r. solPt who was not as he had believed
projeetlon
in
Reviewed
latter.
the
Vy
upon his return from war the Pomroom Feb. 8. Running time, St mine.
Buck Jonea eroy girl that he had loved and had
Back Thomea
Todd married. Yet the audience got the
Audrey Bvana..

what counts.

lifter all that's

THE WAR HORSE

biggest kick out of the war scenes.
tliom looked roaL
It's a sob story, the sacrificial
Qoiden
***• V ••*••••
efforts of Ruth Pomeroy to cover
up her sister's chuoking over of
It looks as if all the western stars
Jimmy OordigiHi.wliOB ho was over
•II the Fox lot were bittOa by the
Wijr bug. while the boys were mak- there.
The main work is oentered in the
Uig ^*\Vhat Price Qlory." It is only
1
asssBBsmsaaBoasssapm^'^
a few weeks ago that a TOm Mix
picture was shown with a war angle
to it and now comes Buck Jones
With another yarn that has a war
eomplex with Frence as the locale.
80 don't look for too much western
stUft in this picture even though it
has Jones as the star. Riyht here
the advice is for Buck to stick to
Stetsons and chaps.
The story is very human, has a
lot of action and thrills and there
isn't anyone that will And fault with
tbe cowboy who follows his own
horio to France when that animal Is
taken by the Army for service. That
is the opening of the Biory. A ranch
where they are furnishing animals
for the artillery and a shipment beLloyd Wnittock

Ceptain Colllna
Lieutenant Cmldwell
T vonne

..Stanley Taylor
Tola D' A vril

•

Soma of

1

leads,

witk Miss PhUUps aotteg the

more matured
with credit.

SHORT SUBJECTS

role of the older sister
Metcalfe was accept-

able yet seemed to bo showing age.
Little for any of ttie rest to do.
Somewhat padded but with the

war seenos savtag
from

firom falling
exhlbitlT« graoo altogether.
It

Jfarl(.

IN
Paul

THE ROUGH

Ttrry

Fable M'el.
Hufh
Shit«i<i8 coi;.ibonif inif on story.
Runs ftve
mlnutee.
Ulppodrome waak Feb. 7.

joHiiBarnrmoic
^-^

the story too commonplace to give
it much thought other than giving
Billy Sullivan credit for his her
Kona Liia
culean efforts to make the picture
Technicolor novelty at the Paramount.
stand up on both foot. Sullivan not N. Y.. week Feb. 5. Running tlma. IS
only photos well but he fights in the mlastes. Cast heeded by Uedda iiopoer.
manner the educated birds of today
with the many light eards staged
This is one of^ the series of Techweekly. In a Tttz hO Is a Bsau nicolor short reels built about the
Brummel.
history of famous paintings.
,
This
A rich girl speeds faster than a one has Mona Lisa as its subject,
and
it
played
is
by
cast
a
fairly
of
comet and with a stand-in with the
with Hedda
Judge has the arresting motor cop prominent players,
invited to her home In a supposed Hopper in the rolo of Mona Lisa.
She looks exactly Uko tUo painting
scene of rldlottling hiai.
in certain shots.
While a pity to waste so much
It is the story of her love for an
film yet it boosts Sullivan's screen Italian nobleman who
forsakes her
standing.
Mark,
in order to marry an English girl

^

COLOWY.

production.

Titled by

At the CapUol. N.
ReaalBS Uim» f daa

Major K. J.
week Feb.

T.,

This is a decided novelty and
carHes with It a thHll that Is as
exciting as a real air battle be*
tween two flying machines would
be. That is the closing sequence to
the picture which shows a pigeon
trying to escape from a hawk and
finally losing the battle with tho
hawk, following its Tiothn to oartk
and capturing It.
Prior to that there are a nnmhor
of shots In sibw motion Ohowtaff
many forms of wild birds in flight
Fre<U
and alighting.
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coming

a new Umgh
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LONGER AND LOUDER LANGDON
LAUGHS, WITH A SIGH AND
A SOB IN BETWEEN
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style

loves'

aiidlences will appreciate.

THE SPEED COP

Jlw

*Whcn a

love.
Later Mona Lisa marries and
hor former lover comes to her homo
and proposes that they elope. There
is a trick tlnish that most of the

ftees to say that the elopement does
Another clever Aesop reel with a not come off and tho lovor Is eauclii
golf theme. Again the facile Terry l)y his wife.
has a clever collaborator in a new
Mona's husband returns, brings
W. Rsy Johaatoa presMits kajrsit pletere. 'Mdea" man. Hugh Shields (assumwith him the famed artist of the
itarrint Billy BttlltvaiirDlreM by Doke
Worne. Storr by Orover Joaes. At lioew's ing that Shields is the "story" con- painting, who immediately makes a
vew Tom, one half doSble bill, eae «ey. triver), and the development of the sketch of Mona Lisa, from which
''eh, 4; ^llowMag ttSM» St
Scotch game's farcical sidelights the painting results.
leads up to the obser\'ation that one
does not h&ve to be crasy to play
At best a travesty on justice, with golf>--but it helps.

ing passed on by an officer who flnds
ttat he is a couple of horses' short
so that he takes over Buck's "Silver
Buck*" The horse wrangler follows,
•nlists and comes up wMi 1U» horse
gain in France.
From then on it is a story of the
war with a dash of love interest,
for Buck falls in love with a beautiful ambulance driver and when he
turns out to be a hero and saves the
battery from an ambuscade, sh.S
naturally melts in his arms.
There are a lot of thrills, a couple
of isorklng fights and some touches
of comedy. How they ever managed
to manufacture the mud in this one
bk California is a mystery, but
there's enough to splatter everyone.
Lola Todd plays the lead opposite
the star and looks like a good bet.
fllio has looks -and pep and some
of that "It" that they are talking
about these days. The rest of the
oast Just ahOQt fills la;

WMOi fHOSIIWnE TMUMra/

Aeisop

is willing to assumo
his debts, but he makes a proposition that a Httle thing like his mar«
riage need not interfere with their

whose father

Street

Pr<«»«it»

"THE GENERAL"
tOm FIral Vnlted Artlnts Pletere

sOittt ILatioiial Picture
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briskly. It's the saflM thtaff
use in "Peter Pan."
Feature was "Liady to

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS
PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)
Nmt

York. Feb. f.
Corking entertainment at the
Paramount this week, no matter
from which angle you take It. The
show Is so perfectly timed th*t U

•

(F.N.).

at the Harding. Senate and Belmont
theatres, seems to steadily Improve.
He is now better than ever before

and probably as good as he ever
will be. Though not thO beat master of ceremonies among stage band
leaders In town, he is at least the
best piantot-leader of that number.
runf exactly two hours.
Kahn accompanies the vocal spet%« MiMlMa offers a prelude of
two minutes to the Introduction of cialties and Interludes his orchestral
a splendid Technicolor novelty, stuff with piano bits. In both de**Mona Liea.** Following this there partments his twanging of the
This week's preIs a singing novelty billed as "The ivories Is superb.
RoUickers" (New Acts), which is a sentation opens behind a scrim with
titrmlght quartet plus a piano play- a green spot on Kahn at the piano.
Paramount News, which ran A following spot has Ruth Fisher,
er.
eight minutes, had five subjects soprano, singing |rom the top of the
from Fox and three from Klno- set. The eight Oould dancers, perini'ams.
manent ballet, are grouped prettily
Jesse Crawford introduced a nov- on the steps at each side-of the set
It
elty programed as "Berliniana."
The ylcturo gained Is an eOeatlve
Is a review of numbers written by opening.
Irving Berlin, and Anally plugs his
A girl, announced as Miss LoliU.
latest numbers.
the stage during an
"Venetian Glass." the John Mur- walked across
number. The time conorchestra
ray Anderson |>roductlon (Presenwalk aUowed a vocal
tations), came next, and with it de- sumed in the
ojoe
veloped the applause hit of the chorus by the lady, though hv
for
show In Fay Adler luid Ted Brad- gave question as to tho ruMOtt
ford, with their adagio dancing, the
pair repeating the hit they scored
when at the StMfed a ihort time

Ago
Clara

Bow

m flit

hi "It" (F.
ihirt;

«wt

Johnny Trigg harmonise to ukeleles.
P.) was the The single string uking of one is
far a lot of good stuff.
Tho mmhar used for
encore Is not up to the preceding
songs through a vain attempt at

BELMONT

^

iCMICAQO)
Chicago, Feb. 8.
conceived the stage
production at the Bebnont this
ITf^ probably knows where to get
hit coffee for a nickel. As an example of effective, yet inexpensive,
production it's hard to beat.
Its
only defect is the slightly soiled
Iwand of humor allowed to trickle
unsterlllxed from the larnyx of one
of its principals. Fred Stritt Is the
offender.
He proved at intervals
that he can be funny without the
blues, so there's no evident reason
why he should keep the boloney on

Wnd

'ilis

^

dialect.

Whoever

:

her presence.
Dorothy Morrison, who black botJack and
toms, to plenty peppy.

menu.

Eddy Perrlgo, who for the sake
of euphony, has changed his name
to Perry, is head of the staffe band
here.
This outfit Is one of three
that rotate weekly ampng L. A. T.'s
tbrea de lnx« theatres. Perry for-

Vail and Stewart, youthful lads,
are formal tapping and winging
There are many of their
hoofers.
type and none seem to deviate.
Away from the usual Is little Master Gilbert, C, son of non-professional parento of thto city. Where
Gilbert got his sense of showman-"
Neither hto
ship Is not known.
mother or father, nor any of hto Immediate family, has been In show

business. Little Gil whammed with
three songs and then topped off with
a classy dance. A cute little devil,
the kid has been seen in local pictures for the last six wteeks and has
stopped the show every time on the
Up at the Granada. Benny
stage.
Heroff had him imitating some
and the kid did It
dancing
Meroff
Overlooking the
without a flaw.
possibility of his burning out before
reaching age, Master Oilbert to a
future }ight.
Orchestra numbers by the 16 -piece

»erly was assistant to Art Kahn. KiAn band were all excellent, an
a sta£e band leader Perry Is arrangement of Gershwin's "Clap
all to the good.
He to Ull. lanky Your Hands" outstanding. Also
and wears a tux like no Variety im- good in all numbers were Dave
porter can. His appearanet encour- Gould's eight girls. Costumes in a
ages IHendllness among tho cus- unison dance were an eyefuL
tomers, and yet he puts over an es«
Organ entertainment by Bdwnrd
s^pce of class with showmanly ges- Melkel to always novel.
In this
tures in hto directing with the wand.
with the feature picture
And he can talk. The presentation, show,
"Blonde or Brunette^" Melkel had
''Flashes and Splashes" (FreMntathe preferred and common sided in

^

'

tions),

their singing. The tods in the audience joined the red-haired ladies,
stunt Introduced somewhat
refuting
the popular
some time ago by £d Meikels. an- statement. "Blonde or Brunette."
other L. A T. organist. House billed with the Menjou name, proved good
it as I/esson No. 1, indicating that
as a film draw. Presentation's title,
the theme will be followed several "Pepper Pot Pourrl,** had nothing to
ttoiea moroi
mtdoe on the screen, do with the ease.
Z<Oif.
printed In rhyme, encourage the
customers to Join in on all "singing

a

Eddie K. House, solo organist, had
singing

class

UmWn.** A ps3rchologlca1 arrangement of the pop numbers is so
worked that after each of the earlier
songs the "students" are bawled out
for not Ringing and are edged on to

,

a loud finale. To pull this right,
songs must be selected In consldora
tlon of their popularity, the best

known numbers belncr placed last
and the newer ones put in at the

start.

*'The Wliite Black Sheep." feadidn't get much.
Kinograms
(now.sreel) and a short subject
closed.
ture,

The Belmont, located on the
northwest side, has put quite
rrlmp in the business formerly held
by nearby houses of the phone
booth classification.

In an effort to
hold Its trade, the T.lncoln-Hlp. As
soclation vaude house just around
the eorner, has adopted a three-

BpHt-week
with

its

flashy

prnn.

picture-presentation
procinched the neighbor-

has

own. It has been open
fSeW months, and features

hood tor
nttt

tlirco

II

policy, nnt.tho Behnont
de luxe appearance and

Its

rotntinpT

stapc

}>nn(1s:

Art

Kahn, Kildy Perry and Mark FLshor.
Buniness at a matinee was good
on the main floor and weak In the
wO^ony.
Loop*

STATE
(L08 ANGELES)

A

Los Angeles, Feb. 6.
pleasing program with no high

.

MMk

CERMAN OUTLOOK

Thto tariff-contract

mado

after

the revolution, disgusted so many
managers over the matinee extra
pay and the payment of Itolf of tho
agent's
commission,
thai
ttMy
changed policy to pictures or mu
sical or revues. The contract may
soclation thto year.

All effective.

roller skates.

His specialty

will sell
Chirot. Mexi-

anywhere. Armanda
Miss
can soprano, was a repeat.
Doreen. famlliair dancer of the Fanchan and Marco shows* displayed
neat kicks in waltz temper and Will

Cowan buck and winged and

re-

<'.riic

Harding and one of L. & T.'s aces, rage, etc., and all for $20. There
has seemingly educated the moth- is only one quRllfleatlon-^they do
bahy carriage pushers, maids do not allow ciiiidren, so Morgan
with afternoons off, and school shoots the child.
children (after S) to take advantatfe
In ••Ix>ve My T>og.'» a Hnl Honch
Tucsd ly comedy, the andlon< o |s .isl;o(l to .ipof the matinee scale.
afternoon business here was excep- plaud If they want to save the life
of a dog. about to be killed at the
'
The customers responded
ijt Kahn, who rotates weekly pound«
ers,

11 Mina^t Pirii State
Mark Strand,. New York (Pots.)
outstanding noveltlee in the
The Strand presentations have
program. The first of these to a
"Soaring Wings," been so brilltontly successful totely
entitled
short,
made by UFA and edited and titled that thto simple prolog comes tM a
by Major B. J. Bowes. The finish disappointment in spite of the fact
of this picture with a hawk chas- that It Is a picturesque introduction
ing a pigeon and finally capturing is to the picture, and in its brief span
a remarkable piece of photography. it holds a wealth of talent
The other shots showing various
Stage Is set with the half built
wild birds in slow motion are also row of McFadden's flats as a street
background and the girls of the
Then there Is the ballet, entitled Strand iMllot in gingham ^ptoying
"Milady's Boudoir," which is about
sidewall, dancing to a hurdyas perfect a presentation as the on the
A male quartet Is on the
Capitol has had in a long while gurdy.
before the buildlngi as
scaffolding
appeal.
popular
with an eye toward
Chester Hale, ballet master, has brlcktoyers. They go takmodtotely
ballet
that
modem
evolved
here
a
Into the number "Work Work.**
not only ranks with the Rasch Olrls
Dancing by girls Is resumed with
show
'Hlo
Rita**
of the new Ztogf^
specialty dance In legmanto by
but possibly goes a llttto further.
Betty Hale and Johnny Dato. Miss
"Northern Rhapsody,** by Hosmer, Hale's flashy klekhif baing the
served as the overture, ^t is an ar- feature.
Bricklayers come down
rangement of the songs of the
the prolog
American 'Revolution, with "Yankee for* more singing and
#ith
ends
a sentimental number
Doodle" predominating and well
Neighborhood**
Old
in
the
••Down
Thto wai followed by
ptoyed.
"Soaring Wings" and then a new agreeably sung l|>y PaulUM^ MUlOf
baltod. sung by Celto Turrill and and the quartet
^
Wentell Gordon.
The picture to a long one (tt
The Capitol Magazine gives all the minutes) which outs the available
represented
honors to Fox, which is
time for supplemental features. The
by five shots out of seven. Inter- prolog Is all in the mood of tho
national and KInograma fumtohing screen play and ^introduces It |keat»>
one each.
ly.
JlntS.
"Mltody's Boudoir.'* the ballet,
opens with a half dozen maids dancAND
SPLASHES"
"FLASHES
(32)
ng attendance on Madame, after
which there are a half dozen glrto Stage Band With Specialties
representing those weird pillow dolls BSHina^ FuU (Spoeial)
n a loose eccentric number, and Balmontf Chlonfio
then a solo numbM* by Joyce Coles,
Bddle Perry, formerly Art Kahn's
who dances delightfully and effec- assistant. Is now directing his own
tively.
An octette of girls repre- stage band of 16 musicians and rosenting powder puffs contribute the
Ftoher
Inal number. All of these are run tating with Kahn and
through with great speed and con- on tho^ & T. circuit of three de
This
stant action, giving the impression luxe neighborhood houses.
of a revue ballet rather than one presentation is a gem In both econ.
'rom opera.
omy and oSoettvaiiOM nnd yavaitto
Tho feature follows. The entire Perry In a
Hgvurabln
show runs just a couple of niinutes a director. hifldF
short of two hours.
The orchestra was placed excellently, back^ by a raised stage and
with a gtaireaso on either sido. The
musicians wear tuxedos.
Opening was in the nature of a
(Continued from page S)
production.
with
the
number.
"Slaaso in oh tbo Waltg^** used as a
star salaries. If a contract to made theme.
As the orchestra went
on the tariff-contract- blank ac- through the song a set of eight
knowledged by tha Intenmttonal Gould chorines worked a waits rou*
Artists' Loge and the Managers'
tlnob led by Oladjrs Gordon, usiny
Association, 3.000 marks monthly large feather fans.
On the platmean for SO night performances. form, above the orchestra, Clem
The 31st performaaoo If played Dacey and Carol Williams, in oldmust be paid extra, also every timo ooatumo, duetod a eboms bo»
week-day matinee with 25 per cent, hind a heart-shaped scrim. Thto
of the daily satory. and Sunday number consumed about
llTj^' mill*
matlaoo with IS per eont.
utes and looked great.

be canceled by the Managtraf

George Green, colored, was a fav
with a tap and novelty routine on

Strand Prolog

Two

Leon Vavara returned all fattened
up alter an illness. Vavara last
worked fpr West Coast Theatres,
Inc., as stage band leader at the T
and D., Oakland, with the reHe is
sponsibility toying him up.
now doing a specialty act and click
ing.
He is more valuable to Fanchon and Marco in his present ca
pacity than previously and seemingly the lifted burdens Is good for
Also ne has resumed
his hc'Uth.
spelling his name with a "V."
In
Oakland they billed him Navara
for alIo>.;od publicity rcason.s.
Leon
has some snappy chatter worlved
Into his piano stuff, wtndlnfi: up with
an imitation of the musical accompaniment in a small town movie
house.

''iMACFADDEN'8 FLATS"

ment.

lighU.

turned to do a double routine with
Morgan, master of ceremonies.
Morgan is a crackerjack hoofer, thai
(CHICAGO)
department being a background for
his clowning.
(.'hica/s'o. Feb. 4.
A picture houst^, or any other Every week Morgan Incorporates
theatre operatinp on a "Kiiiul" pol- into the stage act some illustrated
icy with a reliable matinee trade, anecdote with props and action.
Is
a money maker. It of any These are simply the black-out skits
strength at all. a Dieatre will find of musical revues boiled down, but
way Morgan dees them they ad»l
evening business a natural result. tho
Tic us»n1 a doorway
fl.ivor.
pnll
But afternoon cu stomers must he n f.ihlnnii nhniit tho np.irfmonfto^ookniAcrneflzcd In a neighborhood locale. ers
And an apartment with
who
J. L. McCurdy, manager of the every desirable Jittrlhute. free
ga-

HARDING

New York, Feb. B.
Outside of the feature at the Cap-

this week the show is a good
one. The main picture Is "The General" (U. A.), «|ld It'i * disappoint-

Aeta

in

Film Houses

Some

picture houses are playing
split or full weeks, two
to four acts at a daily satory of
Acts that can
|12 to ifbout |G0.
afford to play for $30 or less, twice
daily, can do pretty well.
There
are quite a number of such picture

a few acts,

houses in Berlin. The new high
grade pIctWe houses do not play
acts.

.

Cabaret turns of any kind are In
great demand. ISngagemtBtg are
montlily.

Dancing Teams

8,

1887

(Extra aitraciionM in pitiarm thmutr—, whmn nod
pidurms, will 6« carried and d—erihmd in thia dmpwrt*
mmni for tho ganmral informaiion of thm irado.)

<NKW YORK)
itol

February

PRESENTATIONS

CAPITOL

Mark Fisher and Eddie Perry

with

Bwrto

rmlne„

VMn%Mty,

Following Peggy Bemler. tho
brunot persuader, singinc
songs with her indescribable voice
and cashing in like gold currency.
This girl panics 'em in all the picture houoea around htitm flho alioiall
be good for an article In the "Amer
lean" (magazine). wh#re they tell
about fellows with no arms developing into oapable fldMra.
has no voice and still Is among t^
most popular singers In town
Fred Stritt acted as run-through
in the presentation, doing comedy
bits between almost all numbers
and holding a spot with a couple
of light songs. When it is drilled
Into hto head that risque stuff Is
out for tbto city's neighborhood film

houses he win be as much in demand as he was in Detroit, where

he

to said to

A

have mopped up

a period.
Tiller dance

quite

for

very pretty girl with a very wonderful personality is going to sing
a ^tf pretty number and you'll
agree when she^s through that she's
very
wonderful."
very,
Perry
doesn't use thto racket
He also

« good

aotad

gtraiglit liif

comedy.

The

orchestra, while still rather
one of the best neighborhood outflta In the city. Thto goes
both for Mio orehaatrations and
quality In accompaniments.
They
played the gamut, from hot soc to
waits, and clicked^ along the line.
Am HBUflually mmppr PffosenfatloA
and well oMt.

new.

to

''IMEDICINE SHOW IN HICKOilV*
i1
VILLK** (18)
.
Prolog tg •KM rothar*
Angoloa
IMilltoii MItfPb

Lm

managing director of Publix houses here, tried his
Frank

TT

hand at producing and turned out
a crackerjaek afeago aot Mioh t^\nr
had something to do with the picTaking the medicine show
ture.
'Kid
Idea from Harold Lloyd's
Brother," a naat antortalnment was
a
built against tho background
small town during the visit of the
Itinerant pill vendors. Clyde liager,
iraudo single, was Ideal foe tho
"doetor" wtlh his vocal intonation
a perfect reproduction pf Um nasal
twang of the spieler.
Prior to a van being driven on
stage by two whito horaes iomo
loungers around the village square
did stunts opening with acrobatics
by BUly Stone and followed by
.

Bemto

iMid

Browa^

man and #omaa,

with a comedy dance routine that
they put across to nice shape. The
van carried Rita Berkoff. formerly
of tfao Borkoflm aow agoing. dRia
clicked with fast Russian stepping
and garnered plenty. Also out of *
the van came Tip and Top and
Austhi Wlmf MSd80t% oUroua ao^
Tip and Vop, two gtola, aro ab«
Bolutely the last gasp In contortionlatic gymnastics. The applause was
thunderous. Tho midgeta woro S
novelty doing a dance of the WQO#f
en soldiers with much precision
and with an unusually small f^,
low op |hf aiid^ Sot
a tan IS fitaali^

•

''VENETIAN QLASS**
Publix-Andenaw

(14)
fVgaaiitatioit

16 Minutes

Paramount, New York
Thto lo one of tho prettioat aaS
fastest moving presentations that
John Murray Anderson has staged.
Incidentally,,

there

Is

iftn

apology

due Mr. Anderson, for in the review
of hto last presentation it waa
stated that he might have had some
outside asstotance with the lighting

arrangementa. II haa boon laainai
that aaoh wda not tha oaaa;
The divertissement, according to
tho program, was suggested by the
17th Century Venetian Glassware,
and lha munm- p tsieatatlaa la oug.
gairtlva of beautifully colored frail
glassware.
It to efffotivo ia tha
extreme.
There are five scenes and 14 persons in tho offering. The opening
number, "Venetian Glass," sung by

Fernando Guardnarl and Giovanni
MazsKtti. to backed by a violin ensemafia'aff'tettr girte;-Ada Synajko.
Lillian Wood, Helen Patten and
Helen Tracy. The girls also play
for the '•'^'^ond number. ''Piszicato,"
is daacid by Anne aeltor.

by the eight girls wMeh
fitolariea for aoubrota or single
was gone through without a hitch Laura Rodder,
dancers above 60 marks dally on
Vureh and
Costumes were negligible, but the Eddee Belmont. Xi
non- tariff- contract are considered
girls looked so sweet you ooMdo^t
star salaries.
Margaret Severn is Introduced as
take It wrong.
the at
Dancing teams are also booked
m Tia ittoa Qlaoa CanPeggy Bernler pulled a return delabra
and does a specialty dance,
but a salary above 100 marks ($24)
this time in Bowery clothes, for a
followed by tho prima donna of the
daily, is hard to secure.
Engagesong about wishing she was back In
little company. Melva Monte, who
ments in, tiie high -class halls are
Kenosha (Wis.).
The choriatera offered "Theme and Variations" In a
agreeable' as they last at least one
wore similar outfits and intention- pleasing
month, and for vogue society
coloratura voice.
ally did terrible specialties to good
Then the dance duo, Fay Adler
several
dancers,
months.
The
laugh returns. While the idea was and
Ted Bradford, as the figures
dancers have also the opportunity
pulled from a show, it's old enough
from a glass goblet, walked away
to give lessons.
to be common property
with the hit of the offering with
Performers live much cheaper In
Markel and Faun, mixed comedy their adagio.
Germany.
They usually stop at
The audience broke
dance team, scored heavily as the loose with applause
private houses. Double rooms can
and wouldn't
closing specialty. They work singly stop.
be obtained from 80 to 150 marks
and together, with Markel hiding
The final plctura was a glass gon($20 to $35) monthly, and at the soplenty of acrobatic talent In his dola up stage on
called pensions, full board and room
one of the platforms with two life figures acting
can be obtained from 6 marks up clowning.
Tho^-ensemble
final e, » co s tum e aa
dally.
For 10 marks ($2.50) It Is
g ond oiifni, tha prima doniia
featuring the girls, was mounted to the
good.
A dinner In a beer restau- spectacle
boat to be carried
well staged.
Eye -cent re was a off to finals music.
rant costs from 40 cents up.
great flash, artistically achieved
Hotel life is much higher, cost- beaded girl on the raised stage
A
backed by an electrically lighted and wen liked
ing nearly as much sometimes or
by the audience.
star.
Fred.
more on your side.
Eddy Perry announced all numbera clearly and with no stalling.
Tt sfems the eii«tom around here for W yea, dea*l adviwHsa la
If
>ott doa'ft NdvcrtiM
In VAHIBTY.
a stage band leader to announce "a
dea'l sdrerllse
dM'l

mm

mm w

-

Wednesday, Febnury
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L8A ER9I, iOI FBJKR and

BERT LYTELL

Or-

and Co

(5)

**Th% Valiant" (Dramatic)
MiiM.| Pull (tpMial)

chestra
i«naa» Oanoinf, Mutlt

MW^^
m
ralsM (8t V)

NEW ACTS THIS WEEK

1927

m
(ftpMlal)

Rivmidto (91. V4
This playlet bj Holsworthy Hall
and Robert Middlemasa la a surYivor of a previous LAmbs Qaiubol.
It la br all odda an adequata sketeh
for Bert Lytell's sojourn In vaude-

SARNOFF REVUE

FLO MAYO and Her

Songs and Dancee
31 Mine.! One and PuN 9ta«a

Reasons

(5)

Aerial
Full Stage
5th Avenue (V. P.)

(Special)
City (V P)

VARIETY
10

Good

19

BARBETTE
Wirs Walker
ia Mtaa^ roll Stage (Cyc)
Maea (St. V)
Variety's files show a review of
Barhotte at the Harlem opera house
in 1919.
The reviewer {Abel) said,
"The act is worthy of the big time.**
It opened the show at the H. O. H*
which was then playing pop vauda*

The Sarnoflf revue is unlike many
An act without a duplicate on the
of the so-called revues that run to stage.
dancea and a few aonga and travala
an aerial turn, aomething
It's
on the "revue** bllUng. It la really along the llnea of the present athville.
Lytell has been playlngr It "revuey" in routine and carries letic chorus combinations, but hero
on the Orpheum Circuit before special scenery to make eome of each of the five girls la ^ trained ville.
coming into tha aaatani hooaea. It the numbers stand up Uka genuine aerlallst in a way, though but the
This week the same act, backed
is a gripping story and gives the production stuff.
leader, Flo Mayo, is an all around by a velvet cyclorama and given
The revue as it stands is a little trapeze and perch performer.
picture star better thaa thf uauai
a hif^ league production by K. Ray
In union suits is the explanation Uoetx, Is holding a spot at the
long but this could be quickly cut
set-up for vaudeville.
"Sllenca** may cr may not have down to a faater running, wtth even of Oia bming, *'10 good reasons" Palace and causing more bussing
No better round Times Square than any act In
inspired *The Valiant" but slight the comady Idea ait lltaiiMt one and they are that.
formed young women have been months.
similarity in theme is there.
It whit.
troduces the musicians, full atage
The act opeaa In "oaa* with a seen in any act or chorus. It's alabout a
answer Is probably the reaHi Ersl'maki^'her flrstTntrlTce «Pln5 dramaticaUy. a yarn
man in Ruaalan garb and a aort of most a Joy to >note what athletic sonThestraight
rtjdow of the gallow^^^^
vaudeville is now out
Pot Pourrl of Hungarian
for a
'refuses to disclose his real identity semi-comic makeup, evidently Sar- training will do for pretty younp on a limb and holding "namee**
over
Operettaa.**
lest his family might suffer the noff, as he ftddlea a la SarnofC later, girls when they can develop such for second weeks, also
playing reTlM OfTchaatra nazt la numbers disgrace of his act. He openly con- wha aiakaa aaaouncemanta In form and figures as these girls peats. The same bookers
who
saw
"Countess Maritxa," followed f saa ea to the murder which
choppy atyle^ talltaff trhat tha andl- own.
the act at the II. O. H. and ofby Miss Ersi's Hungarian folk songs placed him in the death cell and ence may
This is a sure fire novelty turn, fered him
ta paag hi re(Ish
cakes
are now
and dance in an attractive native without regret. He confronts his view.
Can't miss scrambling
for vaude or pictures.
to book it at plenty. So
With the revue Is a younjr tenor, anywhere. Mlsa Mayo does a bit he had to go to Europe to
younger sister, who comes as an
gala
Walah aoloa ^Xlsrpar Rose*' follow- anvoj for an iBvaild mother and James Orady, and a team of glrla, of gagviac that doean't harm, but recognition over here.
hig, registering fahrly. '31ua Dan- convinces her that ba la nal bar Moore Sisters, who withal made a useless and unfieoaasary In a picBarbette opens, posed at the top
nice impression.
There is also a ture theatre.
vba^ is the musicians' next con- long lost brother.
In the all -girl bUl tha act Is now of a grand staircase In feminine
Moreover he spins a yarn of the supple, contortlonistlc woman and a
tribution, followed by Fejer's violin
attire as a "girl." He wears a long
aUndbrothar'a gloriou* death In the Ruaalan dancer, with BaraoS, If It with (Bl Ks Kadera). It*a a
ostrich feather train and parades.
Is Sarnoff having aa iMlllIf
ouL
Blaa, after a chaaga ta fetching world war. stakes her to $2,60« In
In performance the young women, Discarding the train he mounts tha
costume,
blue
was back for a popu- Liberty Bonds, his rakeoff for his the violin.
wire for some fast work Includlns
In
all
In
staging and number arrangeof the five with Miss Mayo
story from a tabloid, and
lar song ftnishing with a Hungarian life
a toe routine
marohea ta the gaUowa unlllnOh- ment the act is adapted for vaude- center perform on five trapeses or of applause. which drawa rounda
Torsion of the black bottom.
ingly happy in the thought that he ville and could strike the film house bars, held together, making a formMiss Ersl Just about sets the act has kept his secret.
His work on the flying trapese
grade with a little changing.
ation that works in unison. Only
ior TaudeviUe or picture houses.
There la a aong nH the American individual effort Is Mlaa Mayo on and rings follows. It includes all
Lytell is admirable aa the valiant
6he removes it from a straight mu. one. With a haritaga of more plains, done in western style, with a single bar. drawn high, doing the of the standard stuff as well as
alcal classiflcation and does a big talent than the average
thrilling ankle catches and one leg
picture Grady doing a ballad and display- paroh w^k of ai^^y arm swings.
league Job at glorifying. A natural actor brings to vaudeville, he was ing a splendid voice of high range.
holds and swings.
quite
a
and
blonda of high coloHnff
After taking several bows the ln|convincing and scored squarely. Later ha cauaea a laugh when la
Might ba a proapeet for
diah.
Russian
attire
and
announced as a MANKIK CRAMER and Her Mel
personator
removea hia blopda
Pumen Pratt deaervad next honors
acreen test.
Russian
singer
he
bursts
forth
into
bobbed
Stuart
wig.
Miriam
as
warden.
the
The surprlaa la goad
as
ody Bandits (8)
If this Vienesse prima registers the sister also deserves favorable an Irish song. He also sang "Man- Girl Orchestra
for more bows.
aa wall with tha ona-ajrad monster mention.
As an Impersonator Barbette will
Clarence Qeldert and dalay^ Juat prior ta an aarobatic Full Stage
as she dors on the optics, she's a Htigh Millar rounded out the sup- dance done by the other mala mem 9th Avomia (V,-P.)
fool anybody; aa an MMrfal artlat, ha.
ber of the revue and tlia MMHTSatptpe for tha deaf and dumb fac- port.
is
superb.
A^ tendency to over*
Frankle Cramer's all-airt orchestoriea.
The playlet is strikingly dra- ly double-Jointed girt.
tra of eight. Including nerself, do accentuate the fominine geaturea hi
The
glria
Moore
way.
entertaining
Ctood
act aU the
matic, well played and sufficiently
well in an all -girl bill. They might spots should be watched.
Cea^
It's a great act for any bill and
auatalnlag ta guarantee Ita aeoring daring in their first garb, their bare not do so well thrown Into other
heavily on any bill. Lytell's perfect legs causing some of the audience company. As musicians In aonoert could be ballyhooed Into a feature n
to
gasp
little
but
their
costume
a
performance and screen popularity
Con.
they do nothing, little more with attraction, which it is.
CLOWN RKVUt (t)
give It even a better break. From aa^ whole waa aat faaily vulgar Jazs or Jazs playing than might be
Acrobatic
in its conception. They have rather
all alanta one of tha most
11 Mine.; One and Full 8tage
wistful voices, get harmony though expected, since there is no comedy. THREE SAILORS
while Bkalflhaa. In vtitdavilla.
Amariaan (V-P)
and reel off topical aongs that the Whate(Uir> of specialty Is In the Comedyi Aerobatia
routine passes fairly.
14 Mina.| One (Special Drop)
audience I
Two men, apparently veteran
As part of the all -girl bill the Palace St. V)
Quite an elaborate finale with
iWPabata^- and big woman, working
act is with the girls show up niceSINCLAIR
LA
MARR
and
each of the revue people showing
Three comedy acrobats and dancout a pantomimic comedy and acroly,
in appearance and for the
Talk and Song
for a speciality with announoe
ers garbed as sailors and backed by
batic routine. Amason, in tights,
novelty of a girl orchestra along
11. Mine.; One (Spaaial)
manta
by
tha
'^aaliir,*
a
special drop. They open with a
apens with trumpai fanfare, intro- Palace
(St V)
The revue as a whole Is enter now and then. Dressed in skirted slow dance, including several new
ducing clown waaring elaborate
smocks,
they
look
well,
and
there
formerly
partnered
Btfael
Sinclair,
talning; haa novelty In the etage
ideas In falls, taking the slap, etc.
feminine costume and not disclosed
unto presentment'' and ahould have no seems to be individual talent In the Their next routine is a pip and
tmtil he faces audience. Takes oft With Maria (Hmpw, baa taken
band that Is now centered on the
Marge La traubla in
shows brand-new comedy holds In
'0Mlk, atripping to minstrel get-up, heraM a new partner in
after-piecew
If that is so and the
which he discards by unwinding Marr, pretty brunet. Their new
Bella Baker Imitator or the Marilyn the "camel walk." One boy wraps
talking
opus
"At
the
Seatitled
U
WILSON SISTERS REVUK (9|
hhnself until the whole costume is
Miller imperaonator or both are of his logs around the waist of the
author. It Songsv Talk and Dancing
atretched on a rope across ^he stage. shoreb** by aa unknown
the act proper, and could do their second, with the third perched out
Ooes into toe dance and comic haa a vary Paul Qerard Smlthish IS Mtna^f 1\iNi and Full (Special) stuff there Instead of in the after- front They walk In this fashion,
yaatomlma wtth other atomi. Act tinge, a smart, sophisticated con State (V-P)
piece It would Immeasurably raise giving a perfect imltatla* of tho dabetween two gold excavaReported as another Lew Cantor the turn's rating.
liberate hIp-quiverIng gait of Ik
goea to full' stage, where woman versatloa
lolling on beach chalra
- " " i^ I
tear who
..Kw ..^
ara
act
and
much
along
tha
llnee
high
back
pedestal
does
mounts
and
Otherwise
this
troupe
needs camel.
at Atlantle dty and
flMny of iMa vavda httpraaa^
The act resembles the Runaway
Calls from the height of seven or
placement, either in a bill of this
males on the pan.
previous efforts. No rhyme or reaFour only In make-up. 'Vheffo la no
alght feat ta tha mat, remarkable
gags are all pips and will son. Just of the flash type with natn^ part of a production turti or other infringement,
The
for thia trio
performance considering her size
In a show, road show preferred.
probably help to refurbish the rou- everyone dolnf an **lmpresaion'' and
and weight. For the finish all three
Might suffice as a novelty in the make no attempt at legitimate
tines of many of the layoffs during not getting within a mffa aC ttie
smaller picture presentation houses. ground tumbling, going in for broad
Join In an upside-down toe dance, the coming weeks. After exhaust"namesT announced.
burlesaue. Their comedy slapping
iwalrlng the taps with leather gloves ing
Blme*
the possibilities in this direction
Two boys and four girls are in
of each other is also new.
One
an^ their hands as they maintain and registering healthy aquawks
the
lineup, the Wilaon pair eololng
Once and beefs
takes the slnp, and the third, who
the
hand -stand position.
about what t^ey had and doubling together and ap- •ARGENTINE FANTASIES" (•)
has
been
unmolested,
more the size of the woman makes gra'bbed in the way of bill paying
suddenly
Song
and
Dance
Revue
parently at their beat as Individdropa.
her hand -stand -daaea Impraasive, escorts during vacations, the girls uals.
11 Mine.; Four (Special)
Each
They have worked noVeltlea
Act is prettily costumed for good are given the nod by a young man one neatly of the men are capable, HI > » gii iiBib (V-P)
ridding himself of a part
throughout the turn and are away
flash, besides ita appeal aa a freak who probably
waara his spats in of Joa Browbihi^^Mnolog and the
thia
eal Jihqrer Golden flash
Rush,
parformance.
bed.
They rise to the office, but other doing Eddie Cantor. The is a pop house surety, carrying one from any act of its kind seen la
after he cracks and invites them to heralded mlmlfiklny la ontlraly out fetching set but otherwise not elabo- the east.
Just how long they can proteot
Join him on a party, Mlaa Blnelalr of order.
ratew The motif is Spanish and the
«*0OLORESQUE** (8)
their material is a quetsion. They
"Certainly, but uiMNr bra you
The spectalUea for aa aat of this mtead iiuartet earrles that through
Ravua
going to use for men."
type are strong enough to stand by on the vocal end. The dance team went big on this bill, opening after
18 Mins.; One and Full (Sepcial)
Their finish is a comedy song themselves and the present mistaken is the real feature, the womMl hold" intermission. They would be equalSth Ave. (V-P)
ly effectlvo In any apot
Con,
The Chameleon Producing Co based on travel and is as sure fire idea of adding weight weakens ing it up throughout.
One of{ A Caatlllian Apache number finds
aponsors this revue, which features aa tha rest' of tha rautlaak Only a rather than atrengthena.
few familiars are present in the the girls sings and another offers her tha reatpient of soma aharp DANNY MURPHY AND CO. (§>
aareral noveltlea In ataga lighting
and effects.
Almost a straight crossflr*^ and they fit. One of the an acrobatio dance. The finish, of smacks on the back and arms, the Skits and Specialties
dancing turn, It's composed of four panics was a remark. "This bathing course, is a black bottom as all corporal punishment, if not a phys- 27 Mine.; Full (Special)
suit haa only bean wet on one place again take a shot at tha audience ical strain sounding
such, and thor- American, Chlcsgo
ballet girls, adagio double, dancing
since I got it.'* After the roars had urged on by the idle members.
oughly Impressive
aoubret and ecoentrlo male dancer
To
Burlesque blta and song
A fair set and clothes shows the top this, she takes accordingly.
**At Coaay
mean fiop on dance specialties make up this
The effects are obtained through died down, she addod,
a
>^;^^
island."
act off to advantage although a bit the pit of her stomach, fluHh
overhead and apron lights, unus
on the typically Association act. It should
Tha act ta a noHlkf and a worthy more Mght Oh thb ataga might help. floor, with a full -force aerial dive. get all the limited
lially powerful.
The lights change
time that cutClosed the show here and did all If
successor to the Sinclair and Gasper
there's any padding camouflaged rate agoncy has to offer.
tha costumes to varloui colors, also
turn, which was rated as the smart- rlghL At the least, the sextet will to dull
the sfiiii;.lt*s a secret from
the scenery and pick out designs
Danny
Murphy,
playing Hebe
never flop from lack of eftort. They
est talking sister act of its kind.
throufirh color blending.
front.
Abet
comic, recently was a member of
worked thalf hMlis oit UMair the
The dancing clicks, but the act
a flop legit show, where he played
nli^t.
needs a touch of variety to break up
the same character. Only not so
BLOSSOM SISTERS (2)
BO much of II* A strong yocallst THE ROLLICKERS (6)
nancy.
Songs
GEORGE
BIG
Male
Quartet
and
Piano
Would help.
One
Opens in "one,** with a special
Bear
The r^M.-^ning is an introductory 5 Mine.; Three
drop of depicting a musical comedy
Sth Ave. (V P)
10 llfna,! Full Stsga
aong In one between Irving Rose Paramount (P)
house
next to a vaudeville theatre.
A nice little sister team that may
Americsn (V P)
and Burt Deith in which the
This is a new sort of a lineup fOr
Says Miss Musical Comedy to Miss
Novelty number, placed two from develop.
•'colors" are utilized,
A ballet by a male quartet. The addition of closing
The girls, bo til nerhonable, have Vaudeville: "£verybody*a golag to
here, which to not the best
the four girls in which four ap
the piano player makes it look like
animation with some Ideas and vaudeville shows instead of coming
The ^ piano Is set up spotting. Trainer to a foreigner should pot aloncr, although atrree- to see me." Replies Miss Vaudeparently blank panels, through the a novelty.
with a quaint comedy method of
lighting effect, suddenly turn into stage and back of tha four singers
able to all of the coacliing they may ville: "Why not? You're ten bucks
announcing. Animal is a huge crea
the Queens of Hearts, Clubs, Spades! who come down in one at the rise
a pair and I'm popular prices." Or
weighs 700 get
and Diamonds and are similarly and shoot right into popular stuff. ture. Trainer says it
As part of an all-pirl show trav- omcthlng like that Then M. V.
I>ound8. but it looks like a ton and
discernible on the costumes of the One verse and a Chorus and then
over
the
Keith-Albee
Invites the otiHtomers
eling
split
cirinside the
standing
more
than
a half,
a foot
drla, is one of the high lights. An- into another number without any
cuit,
the experience
with
that "theatre"
after
introducing
the
master's head.
other pretty effect was a Spanish stalling. The result Is that the boys over its tall
"^"^^
characters.
Brute does funny step abaurdly should be of considerable Value.
dance by La Mae and Josino, with manage to pack four numbers into
Mim§.
Closing
Is with a special winter
like a Black Bottom, also a burthe five minutes they are on.
a Castle in Spain backdrop.
drop, with the cast doing an eaThe Id ea la corking and for lesque of a hula dance with shredTha four girls In lupport Art MffiKi'mble
dance.
garnishments.
For
the
MILLS
ded
wheat
and
HUNTER
elaborated
dred Hatfield, Phyllis Winton, Tat vaudeville It could be
Best thing In tbia act la tha
with a solo or two to take up the finish plants are lured from the au- Song Revue
Doyle and Lottie Hentschel.
scenery. Murphy is passably good
The act is a diverting flash and required time. There's no comedy dience With muah aomto buslnaaB, 10 Mlas.| One
{hr rofnin, his straight can sing
as
the
last
of
brutn,
Hippodrome
wrestle
with
(V-P)
and
a real novelty fn addition to com- and no kidding. Just straight singPolite singing act, doin- the 'CI, and danrr*, and tho sister to.am hep
paring favorably with any of the ing of popular stuff of the "Mary the men, after comedy business, los
A Lou variety. While this combina- ing his pants for a panlo exit '98 and 1927 cycle idea, i'aniiliar on looks and build. The other girl
flash dancing acts on stepping.
does the talklnir.
stuff, but pleasant voice and accord
touch of variety and It would do tion Is not particularly hot, they Laughable, simpto turn.
MatTlal lilts low enough for any*
Good anywhere, especially for the ingly qualified for picture houses.
for anywhere.
Pine picture bet were a flash In this big house.
body and should please.
i^oof^
youngstera.
Cea.
ba la.

Jo« Fejer and his six musicians
now augmented by SUsa Ersi
miMleal eomadsTt and John
Walah* barytona. Miaa Ersi la cofeatured with the maestro. She is a
beautiful Hungarian blonde, with a
perfect flguraw flha Baa juat anaugh
'
it to make tha outa grada and
her singing voice suffices when
aonsidered with her charms.
The act is prologed in "one" by
firalah. Ha la ovardramatio but In-
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VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

vAstanr

"Imperial" having been at tl^e Paramount only four weeks ago. Which
may prove the contention that
are many who stay away from the
pre-release auditoriums and disprove the theory that Broadway is
over- seated as concerns tho acreen.
Nothing sensational about the
current 8tate bill, either silently or
otherwlao. Two veteran acta, which
have disgulaed their original bids
for booking, were present in the per'
sons of Keo. TakI and Tokl. and
Mallia and Bart Co. The Jap trio
have been doing a comedy pianolog

PALACE

(•I. Vaii^)
ABOth«r rattllBK cood iriiow *t th»
Palace this week, as colorful as a
Sbamokin Sunday suit, and topped
by Nastmovm, hoIdovMr, and Frisco,
iht 47th street Apache, who insisted
upoa pUttlaff th« top line with
Kassl and irot away with It. Jiidffliis
from the way his erag-s and dances
whammed the customers, he was
not irrelevant, tmnaterial or misleading. His darb gAg, and still in
at tho niirbt show, was his description of an old fs[shtoii«d house as for soma time, but

"one with the tetophona bootb in
the back yard."
Frisco next to shotted and then
doubled Into the closing turn, Burt
Shepard and Oompany. the Aus-

still

finish

by

risley work atop th© grand, while
tho latter turn is too well known
amashlng aerohftttes
to need comment. Besides this, there

fbr its baggago

were the King Brotbara to add to
whip cracker. The tho gymnaatte Tha t aoommli for
Bhepard from the three of the six acts and a
usual blast for the exits by clos- amount of monotonous
ing his own turn with ft speech in Despite this, an dM wolL
The trio from the Orient didn't
which ha ti9P«d tha mob that he
(Frisco) was to work in the Shep- get so much through comedy until
hoking
up the handling of the Imrard act Ho fggtd with Shepard,
and irtrtwd te aa old hmtlmqm hit rel, after which they cashed In to
when he went ofP atage arguing a normal degr^ On tha other
with the whip man, returning after band, MalUa and Bari set aall Ima ahat la llrad with t^ AiiatraliaB*s mediately and Rovw beeamo bohat and whip.
They have tried ealmed. The gang laughed and aptralian

bull

ApMhe

savad

everythinfp to keep audiences seated
durlBff tho hMt act, but this method
of doubling seems tha best disIt will work when the
n<St*to-closer is wise enough to tel)
tiM caag.
Nazimova was Just ahead of Frisco in "A Woman of Earth," her best
vaudeville playlet to date because it
gives her a chance to emote all over
the neighborhood. The finish is a
bit Mah and the support could stand
a few calories, but her role couldn't
bo fattened up any, .unless abe

covered yet

«

clMad with

hiack bottom.

Thay

gave hir fkttty o( h snda at tha
finale.

<

Tho Throe

flalloni (Kaw Acta)
the second half. This act

plauded. Same can bo said for Mrs.
King's boys in tha opening spot
This pair sell themselves nicely and
finish prettUy after brief atalling.
An unnoooflsary attompt at oomedy
should go as also a muscle display,
for, otherwise, the act austains a
bint at dignity. And for an aopobatic turn that's hitthig it up.
About tho only thtaig that d^n't
eUck an tho Might ivaa Jotdaa^i^ tiM
orchestra leader, illustrating a now
pop aong which soon developed into
an out and out phig. It was worked
out well enough in respect to showmanship, but Jordan made tho mistake of repeating a chorus too often.
This was responsible for Impatient
applause midway through tho llaal

opened
had to sign up for three years to stanza.
The State is In line to becoma a
got a tfhot at tha puih-ovor Palace audience and how sorry they'll haven for the publishing housea
However,
when patrons evidence a
be after those production boys begin albbUng. The act Is a novelty desire to have It over with, that's
that. A new "nut" song and a balin iU way, all that's needed to crash
heavy Into Jaded New York where lad kept tho first act from hitting
tho repeats havo to wear l>adges to the dodt mitll
Bums, as previously stated, was
keep out of each •thor'a drsMlag
as big a success htro as at tho Palrooms.
ace
and sntramMl, to a roeoptlon.
The first half held plenty of
strength.
Two new comers, Ethel Previously, Al Abbott and his rural
impersonations
did U^tly, although
Sinclair and Marge La Marr (New
Acts),

cleaned

up,

spotted fourth

in their novelty glstor talking turn,

and Barbette (New Acts), return-

his

the

final
final

Wilson

lyric

somewhat
Jumped
*

percentaga
Sisters'

Ravuo (Now Acts)

gtd.
ing after four or five yoars, was closed.
a atnaatloiial aeartr. RIs aerial
work and f^mala Impersonation
wora twin gasps. Whan he Jerked
(ALL-omi. mow)
oir tha wig, It was the pay off for
all. but tho wise mob and matinee
(Vaudo-Peta)
hold€(vora. Tho last time this artist
A little variation now and then
was over hero ho played all of the can get into a Keith-Alboo house
shooting galleries and was allowed somethnas, and that's aaiipoflod
to

6TH

to open a few shows for the Keith
Alboa boys.
Now, backed by a
black velvet cykvama and preaontod
by E. Ray Goetz, he is costing
ploaty pennies. He's an arUst a

gymaaat and a

Mg

laagua wire

..walker.

The

be vaudeville looking

there,

where

Thriller,

a duet of male roller

oponod. The pair have an
eTceJlenrt routine of spins, featuring

fltoiters.

for variety.

Here's an all-gbrl bUl, propelled
by B. K. Nadol, ona of thoao K-A
producers who apparently is content to remain a shackled producer

than a money maker someelse.

Still

the

same

inside

somehow usually brings on
tho hooking ofBco stomach to oththing
ers,

so

it's

thera

ahy#ay and

|ol It

weird holda They work under an go at that.
•"••iW^d Oliot, In a pretty special
IteAl good show this, for the split
set and have costumed the act apweek houses or the smaller full
propriately.
It's
teat ploaaMv weeks if there are any left. A show

opener.

nicely.
1

Klsa Brsi and Joe Folsr <tNew
Acts) with Fejer'B Ilunprariiin Orchestra supporting, followed and
also hit the pin.
Almost a soll-out on the lower
floor, the boxes only appearing light.
Con.

STATE
(Vaudo-Pets.)

Three weeks ago Harry Burns

was

at tho Palace No. 4 for $2.20this week he's n«zt to closing (No.
at tho SUtd fl9r i«c. top, with
J)

his name abOtMl
section.
It

may

IM

bo mentioned that Mr.

Burns servos

Just as

much

enter-

tainment in one house as the other,
^^Pt With more appreciation on

the 45th street corner. po.«csibly because of the $1.45 difference at the
b» o.
Not bad for Burns, jumping
froni 47th to 45th street within three
weeks. The Palace- State situation
is

liable

to

purallel the

morale of

the tiptowners who won't patronise
the Broadway major film hotusos because they know the picture will
•vwitMally hit thoir nerighborhood
VIBIHirluilw at a rhPRiw aflml MWiwi.
And yet Burns can't be givofi
drodit for tho Monday night's business.
Plenty of it had passed the
gate,by 8:30 so that downstoirs the
logos and the balcony were full unto
the final six rows upstairs. It evidently vr&n due to Negri and her
••Hotel Imperial" picture (F. P.).
although this la another instance of
a tuick foUow-vp by tho Stato,

mm

might pull together the Association once again.
The middle
western starvers probably haven't
had a decent unit bill since Lew
Cantor used tliem for a meal ticket.
And Lew's pal, Kuttlng Kahl, must
have pulled the carving iuiife on
Lew, so he switched to Jake Lubin

like this

Scanlon-Denno Bros, and Soanlon
deuced in their wire fire sinpInK and
daneing turn. The quartet "esaeace"
Ig as smooth as pre>war Boatifli.
AH of the dancing was on the same
high plane. Including the waltz clog.
The girl, disguised as a MMUt In
evening clothos, fooled thom until
she removed her two-gallon egg and
shook out the tr s ma, Lator She
worked in a knoo length dress. Went

and pinochle.

And Lew

did that
before Jalie started booking for 40

weeks

8,

1927

got up for a comedy interval. Then
they go Into a spirited namber and
breeze along to a lively Jasz finish
with occasional comedy Interpolations for m fall acoro.
It is the
change of yace that keeps the roa^
tins aMvo and going.
iUm
(Now Acts).
Benshee and Bahd are unlquot
strong aad htaiigM two Mgitimato
woman of the puir is the best
The
for this week as the singer with it.
comedian since Kata Bllnoro
low
Regal, with Ida Ctarhor and
How Bill Quaid oould have mulled O.Henry
What she does Is to play
passed.
duplicated
recHenry,
previous
holdlhg over tho oatiro biU for tho
of impersonation of Eddla
sort
a
ords as laui^ getters, with the
full week is probably for his same
travesty aerobatics by tho two mOB Foy with her owa lmprovlsatk>ns.
modesty reason that be won t put serving as laugh gettors, and a and it is tremendously effective!
hia wife,
las Burke, on this stage
lead-up to two clever toe*tatch They do only two numbers and
where sho Is tho favorite of the feats by Regal, earning tho act one up only about IS miautas, but taka
it la
neighborhood h«t onoo lii a yoar or of the hits of tho bUL
skillful, expert entertainment whllo

and burlesque idiows Ilka thohr firls
dressed up or down.
Another osMmblo turn Is the
Frankie Cramer's Melody Ban-Dits
(New Acts), eight young women
musicians, who don't plav or dance
the bottom thing. That freaks 'em
immodlatoly. With tho band is

Syd Moorahouse, on naict, scored
heavily In tho vocallzuig division of
a song and chatter ofteriag. with
the chatter moaning llttlo tfsa than
serving as a wind rocovardd boCwoon
nunnbers. Moorehouse has a powerful baritone and works In tramp
makeup.
T^o vooais got them

^ Qowm

M

more.

The howt roooinlsed Miss Bvrko
when her card unrolled and knew
her on sight, talUng the two songs
sho aaag cordially. Mabel lookod
fino in a nice gown, and it is rather
reins rksbto that after <^ the atage

a yoar har voloa waa as rounded
as ever.
Tho Nadol unit runs in flvo acts
and' tho aftorplm, tha latter named
"No Man's Land." U was arranged
and laid out hy Nhdel, probably
with aomo of tho tarns built up by
him. Additionally for the Sth Avenue's aplit, oaa tuni wag added,
Mario and Ana C9a«k, aad tho olsan
up of tho evening. They walked
into tho ftfterpieoe with their old
audience bit, again taking the palm
on that.
In the Nadel unit, Sherwin Kelly
opened full stage, with the Blossom
Sisters, No. % (Now Aets), doing
nicely onoogh for the spot, but
nooding
dhroctlon,
while
Vera
ThoHMg had Nao JRohiison did tho
fonnor [Sinclair and Casper turn,
for

Herman Hydo and Sally Burrill it lasts. They open with a man and
alw> held their own with *a neat woman raw abattt tho wife tardy
potpourri of singing, dancing and for an engagement, a capital bit of
Instromaiptation. The singing, both lyrics, and then do a bride
solo and harmony stuff, clicked groom number that is rich bnf.
heaviest, although the instrumental foonery. The woman does grotesque
stuff provided an esssnco of come- of an extreme kind, but her man*

dy through Burrill's manipulation of
collapsible instruments.
Both are
clever, havo porsonality and should
get along nicely with their present
material. Well liked here.
Bert Lytell closed tho first half in
a gripping dramatic playlet from a

nerisms aro gmrolnoly faaaiy.

Clown Revuo (New Aota).

(Vaude- Pets.)

No wonder WwifB' dty is doing
previous Lamb's gambol and a business.
Eight acts, feature flh»
corking playlet for the plcturo star, and a braco of amateur acts Monwho hit Individually (New Aets).
day night iust about filled the down
Bert Errol, after intermission, stairs. All thi.s for four bits. Monscored as usual with his "dame" de- day is regarded as off, but the City
lineations.
Enrol did his first two with, its long show seemed Ui
songs In fem garb, went to tux for brlghtoa "UP tho **bliio" day nicely.
a aong build-up for a danco by Ray
The vaude section ran as follows:
Hartley, and then back to a hoop- Gully and Jeanny, opening, in
acro^
skll*ted affair for "Queen Boos." All batlos, a
man and waoMin who
of Brrol's numbers landed.
worked hard to please; The CroonStan Stanley slayed them with aders, malo quartet that
registered
latighter in next to shut with his
solidly; tho Shelby
audience act, received here with the vue, dancing act, and Adams remain
strength
enthusiasm
of a new idea, despite resting upon
"Walking Back Home." getttog that
two male hoofers;
ovar «alekiy» then tho Mayo act Stan having employed It for the Qoss and Barrows, comedy act, get(with Bessie Browning out Monday past 17 yesrs. Tho argumentative ting over nicely; Venlta €k>uld, feastair
through illneaa and Miss. Mayo, an In thebotwson Staa and Julia Keller tured outside as the "headliner,"
audience gets them as sure
aerobat, understudying for her in as
"l^xxlxx Belle
characterisaever for laughs.
So At^m
does th«
the U^*^
talk and songs In the afterpiece).
between Stanley
iev flfvd
and ft™
Gra- r**®» ^« Viece do resistance of tho
The Clarks were next to closing, the repartee
ham, with the latter worklag from present routine; Sarnoff Revuo
afterpiece ended the vaude and the stage. The
act was tho customary (New Acts), which does not hello
feature picture ran on to a Ihfirty comedy panic
Its appelhitloR: Walser and Dyer,
here.
well filled orchestra.
Alma Neilson, closing the show, knockabout comedy on the part of
In the afterpleco of 30 minates oCtared a nifty song and dance
flash the woman of tho duo, and Qautler'a
was mors ontartatailng than reason- fealpring her toe and acrobatic Toy 8hop, proving a most acceptably could have been suspected. It dancing, which got over big. Miss able closer
waa
Spanish set. with another NoUaon'a efforts were spaced by
Tho feature was a Ray art "Speed
prodQoing trait of Naders, he clovor danca routines by Dan £ly erased,"
With
Rddlo'^
Sullivan
doesn't use the advertising house and Billy Atkins, also harmony starred, a "name" that means someolio drop at all during the perform
numbers by the Chalfont Sisters. thing in thui aid Tammany HaU
aiio^ isslng parted curtains to close Tho, act hold them in and finished district.
in.
to good returns.
The show was there on quantity
Miss Johnson made an excellent
and quality. Wisely, the bookini
interiocutor in tho near-minstrel
office sent down plenty of comedy
first part of the afterpleco, with her
and enough dancing to satisfy, with
partner. Miss Thomas doing a very
(Vaudo-Pict)
the black bottom the most popular
show Just a tittle off from the of the dances offered by the '**opneat
impersonation
of
Joanne
BagelB as Sadio Thaaspgoii In average at the American calls at- portualata."
^
"Rain.
An act of the Croonaders stylt
She had a tat dasa apo- tontion to the steady improvement
in tono and ontertainment for this fitted
cial lyric for it.
in entertainingly.
Tho
foui
grade
of
establishment
in the Loew girls In tho Shelby
In tha aftsrpioeo also wers boauty
and Adams revuo
contest winners of 18«7, 1907 and office over the past year or so. Be- appear to be more of a feminino
canso It dropped a hit from the ex1927, tho latter threo lithe good
background
than
anything
else. Tho
pected
looldag girlo of such l!na> figures uous. tho dlfferemje was conspic- two boys MTork all the way, their
Shron for an off week the
they seem to have been poured Into framoup
double
stepping
Igg
pi
dm
la vaatly batter than the
the tights they woro. Also here was ordinary level
of a short time back. effective.
a girl who did an Imitation of Belle This certainly arguea
(3oss and Barrows got away slowfar advancBaker singing, and looking so much ing standards in the mhall
ly, but finished big. once the man
Uko the BeUo of !• years ago that termediate grade of talent. or In- swung into his eccentric dancing.
Miaa Baker had bottar slip down
Ossie and Llnko, acrobats, opened Miss Gould did some of her old imithera today to Uke a peek.
An- with a nondeserlpt routlnbdR which tations, but it was her **LuIu BoOo**
other girl on her toes for Marilyn there is much novelty, but effect is number that stood out, first because
Miller seemed to be one oC the aerial damaged by poor presenutton. The It's new and again because sha
quintet, etnd she shoutd go after the two men
dresa shabbily fdr a put it on mors sketchy liko, shiftstarter and they carry on more like ing from "one" to make It hit. It
dance thing If not doing that now.
a couple of handy gym amateurs is her best effort and though it took
Not so bad for the 5th Avenue.
The bin runs fast, no waits and than experienced showmdH. Tha' dowa thero It wUl go hotter to tho
not over 10 minutes to a tarn. Bach feature has one of the men doing other neighborhoods, where theywMlp
a head ^tand on a six-foot pedes- more familiar with
act announces the next.
the piece.
Probably taking a otuthoe thoogli, tal and with ». baseball mitt catchThe Sarnoff Revue worked 11
for Nadel is known as an outside ing the hottest throws of a Imseball minutes
"Walzer and Dyer woro
producer, whatever that meansL and the comedian can make. One weai's right at iiome and the woman comes
ba.seball uniform, playing straight
dsiiy Max Gordon could toa
eloge to being a feminine sort
Comedian is occantrlo hi diass and as
of Leon Errol In her comedy stepbutlhiiM.
ping
around the footlights. Hhe gets
(Trace Doro, girl si!i>?le pianiste,
a lot of the closing, clowning
is a marvel
for fingering.
She wl; other dancing,
singing or gagknows hor Ivories and has a neat
(at. Vaude)
'

m
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RIVERSIDE

framoup for a straight specialty of ijinp. A genuine hit downtown.
Gau tier's Toy Shop is getting
playing, with such stunts aa showing a girl movie plaMito who uses more comedy results In tho present
"Red, Red Robin" to convey every layout and the work of the ponies
screen mood from a neck fall to the close to the footlights was really
death of Napoleon. Hl^opt l»r
ramarkahla.
with framing it would be a parls*
but

The

Palace, downtown, has recently been bolstering up its early
week Intake with theatre parties.
Too bad they can't send a few up
here. This K-A neighborhood seemingly reached a new low mark for

solid, while tho Association
ran back to 10 weeks of splits.
Natlel appears to have worked out
something dIffOrent In a vaadovllle
bill traveling on its own, probably
attendance
Monday night,
willing to play on a stialght salary •carcoly a third of a house.
or percentage.
Nadol can tako a
Tho Riverside has previously
percentage gamble here If the house been on the wrong end of the comis willing to loosen up for a little plaint as to why the 81st Street,
extra advertising. It's an right to also K-A, has been on a continual
send over a novelty show, but toboggan. Now, perchance the Rivwhat's the use in a K-A house If erside can strike back at the lowerthey think it's tho same grind down neighborhood stand.
If the
latter's
a^^ain ?
businea« was any worse
This bill of five acts and an after- than that of the Riverside Monday
piece looks as though Nadel could night It was a tough break two
travel it on jumps at around $3,000 ways.
Readjustment of price scale has
or $3,200, with perhaps $300 off for
short moves.
That's for a week, been made at the RIvorsMe to meet
and it's worth it. If Nadel doesn't that of the 81st Street. Both are
get a break on this one and some operating with $1.10 top, with half
money out of it besides, he ought of tho lower floor at 75 cents, and
to liypothocate his fUture'ldsaa With with none in either noiyrhborhood—
tho Ihoadway musical producers. or at least not many seeming to
He has two acts In this show that givo a rap.
A good bill at the Riverside, too.
could step Into productions, while
for the current week, with Bert
Ills all -Kin afterpiece, probably the
Lytell, from pictures, topllnlng In a
lirst one ever presented on a stage,
could be turned into a S5-mlnute act .<?mash dramatic tabloid, "The Vaby 11 self, and with a naoM worth liant,' and plenty of diversity In
tho
surromiding
bill.
Monday
$2,250 a week on tho few K-A humsize up would prompt susdrums left. Even tho Orpheum Cir- night's
picion that even "names" can't get
cuit cotiid play it if tlHor knsw what
em at the uptown house. Not such
to do with It.
a good argument for the K-A CirBesides the afterpiece and quite cuit's
celebration of the 100th anan entertainment In Its e lf, since n i rs isniy
uf f aud e illle and tts
nearly all of these 17 or 18 jrlrlp of proR:re.«rs,
the entire bill are lookers and
W. K. Ritchie, assisted by a cute
dressers. Is the Flo Mayo group of miss, unbilled, opened
with comedy
aerial Rymnaats. hilled Flo Mayo cyclinp. and proved a
speedy paceand Her 10 Uoasons (New Acts). malcer. Ritchie effects a character
It's a new kind of turn tO vaude and
makeup, and grabs laughs aplenty
equally voor\ for the film spots. In thronph his manipulation of anunion suits and easily getting awsy tique cycles three-quarters of the
with it as athlttso thoao glrla are act and getting down to leyitimaie
prestnted as the Broadway musicals stuff fbr a finish.

—

—
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presentation
early spotter.

makes

it

HIPPODROME

Ik'

Curry and McWilliams mako a
capital low comedy nut pair, aided
by a snappy bloiio ghrl^ wha liv
it also and
does a spirited black
bottom.
She is not billed, but is
announced as Mlsa ttMtWw All fMroe
are pie for the American customers,
the comedian having a long line of
piop gags that go for tho works,
lii<e making an auto painted on
the
drop honk. Girl Is coaxed from the

(VsudePets)
.The_j:!urrent bill is an act shy of
tho aaual sextet, but the running
time is made up by the popular Sil-

vertown

Cord

Orchestra,

which

stopped the show twice and than
had to beg off, seemingly numlBg
out of numbers.
It plays faster, too. as a result,
the bill developing nicely In its
progress. The William Brack risley
audlenc e and clowns.
In higher act gave it a fast start, the male
grade iiousao sonio oC ||«r\g^ |a quintet doing th^ir
intricatO fsnaaoverdone.
tions in zippy syle.
Ina Alcova with Martin Young in
Mills and Hunter, polite vocal act
a dance revue Involving four cho- •"New) was followed by
the radio
rines is all costume and dance fiesh. famed Silvertown
Cord Orchestra
The girls work hard and tho rou- under the benign Joseph
Kneeht's
tme
=

is
dovetailed to work witff
speed, but there is nothing of comedy, and Miss Alcova misoes In one
of her dances, notably her adagio.
The strength outside the fla.sh is
the smooth, easy work In singing
and dance numbers of the man, an

•a«y MKht singing comedian, probabily English from his crisp diction
iw lyrics. Production is l)oauUfully

costumed and the work of the

girls

vivacious, which, after all. is sufmake a turn of this sort
Carey, RlTsworth and Mnrr form
a .«-inRing trio with nlcelv mea.^ured
comedy.
They start witli a slow
number In trio. Two are off while
the third goes
ito a sentimental
ballad, working Into one of tho.^
dramatic recitations which In juHt
petting to he hlnh wh< n It takes a
«"»*PH«c comedy turn. Introducing
the comic of the trio In grotesque
is

fiicient to

:

baton.
The sliver Masked Tenor
was a hit in himself with the McCormackesquo Interludes. Knooht
has built his band intelligently for
entertainment and variety, giving
solo opportunities to the sax, violin

and banjo. In addition to the vocal
end.
A good plug idea aro tho
(Goodrich automobflo tiraa which
serve as card eas«^Is for the annunciators of the numbcra, tho plug
being .strengthened With thO get-

away when

they Ye rolTod off, le.iving no question as to the aclvertisIng end of It.

Shaw and Lee

laugh

fix»m

start

hearty
n
finish, their

wore
to

comedy registering hoavwith the cu.stomers. Not h had

eccentric
i!y
hi t

for

.a

revae.

Argentine Follies (New Acts).
"Getting rjcrtif's Garter," film feature, not .so good.
AM,
iiM—

-

Wednesday* February

9,
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VARIETY

IMOGENE WILSON OUT

VITAPHONE FRAMING CANNED PROGRAMS

Bootlegger's Revenge

f

soiling end.

and Running Order Given Special Allaplipa ; Eaq^fri
ced VMNle Bookar at
Wort-rAbout 60 AcU or Attractions Thus Far

^Variety of Subjects

Of a booking office,
which has the most cut weekst

tives

was in need of liqulil refreshments and called In the underooirar salesnian.
Casee of Scotch were bartered and sold at $125 the
case,
which this bootlegf^er
was letting other eustosMrs

T
Vltai^lioii* feaa

have at
"That

caniMd programs must

^
J

In the wide sweep (or further
11% prohabte fhlil the
vaudeville as well as the picture
besides legit and concert fields will
be thoroughly surveyed. In order

siubjects,

FRANK UFIER

Marks a IM-Word

telegram
collect la Bf^aitiiisa dUs iraek
jttsi t^.ast;-«ii«p^

y----

NEGRO SOOEIY,
REVIVAL

WLY

5 Original Members Pushing

Oft^ization Into Renewed

Prominent

Robbed Mail
Boxes on Coast

Oakland, Cal^ Fab. t.
John ICldgley, S5. former vaudeactor» Is under arrest here on
charges of baMag rs^bsd audi boaas
small California towns
in over
during the last three years.
He

MUe

M

was taken

into custody In

a ham-

near WatsoBVllia» CW., naare
he was trying to pass a check said
to have been stolen.
Postal inspectors found checks and securi-

let

tlea

amoaatHw t* |SS,iM

In Iftdg-

ley's autonfobile.

According to the inspectors Midgley's scheme was to pose as a radio
tlonlng the numbers of post office
lock boxes of his clients. At night
ho would break into the post office

and

loot the

boas*

Midgley said he has used plenty
of aliases and fell back on his skill
as an actor to carry him through.

Hb MilMs

Wm.

bira

ar^

Laidla

wilt and

ID J«qi

^-•oulsvUle, Feb. 8.
WHbin ta days eonstruetlan Is to
be
started
on
a
$1,500,000 theatre
International
for Loow's on grounds leased for
Ing Comedian.
A sensational HIT, HBADLINING 26 years from the Fidelity and. CoYORK, this lumbia Traat Co. The house Is to
at the PALACE,
week (Feb. 7) and a big lailgaing have a seating capacity of S,SfO.
smash in his afterpiece.
The site, In the heart of the busiXMraeUon ROSE
CURTIS'
ness district, was formerly o<m;upied by a Catholic bospltaL

MILflltSe0
NEW
a

Mrt.

Hid inii Ustt

tramp monologist,
Milo?,
the
agala roeshrad a legal "^'baeak** arlth
the ruling by Justice Aaron J. Levy
that he Is satisfied Mrs. Etta OrobMilo's
"proposed amended complaint is predicated on fanciful distinctions for some ulterior porposes
and has no basis In fact."

home to Join
Lazella was arrested

left

This is in
motion to reframe her complaint and
agate pffooeaA asateii Itebari jPiab-

Miio, as the cobBsadlail la laio#l| in

private

life.

Twice before the wife was legally
rhaaitoit for her aqssts ta tiaure

don Hotel.

The

found in another room
in the hotel, was taken to the local
girl,

Loew

for a tsfar
vaiidevllle houses.

routed

at tba lisew

The

|)ooking is an innovation for
the Loew Circuit, but has been tried

by avporal

CiiiiiintiiiaJ Fsiraf
^^'^

flPoronto, f%b. t.
Cancellation of trains out of Toronto by the CanaMan National
'

At Aurora,

Thunder

111.,

April 10

Chicago, Feb.

Saturday nighu has made
siblo

rx
8.

a» aama

it

im-

to
to

Lesvs

leave Germany,
legal representatlva, 'Briek Frey, and for the
same reason she had to leave England, ho says, because she picked

German

boy
friends.
They
walloped her. Imogana has a good
pugilistic

h.ind herself from accounts.
of her boys over there, Frey
besides slipping a slap to
Imogene when he felt playful, toob
all of her money, besides.
Up to date as far as known Imogene has not referred to Frank

right

One

claims,

Tinney. whom she left flat and
broke In Ix)ndon, after entdngUng
him in publicity in Now York that
bSUl bte Il.ft0t weekly salary a-

H el lingerie Story
New Tark *«anday News^

fH tba

Circuit

a

,..

Biilf Sundaj'a

Imogene had

according to her

In

his column, "Along

Broadway."
Mark Helllnger Sunday mentioned
having run across Imogene Wilson
in mmm New Torfc flat, with a
native Oatman who oottld not speak
English in attendance. Misa Wl|»,.
son did not introduce him.
Wban tba newspaper man addressed Miss Wilson as Imogene,
the young woman gave him Ice and
remarked her name was Miss
RobsKsbn.
Later
when Mark
started off on the Tinney strata,
Imogene almost gave him air, going upstage and saying she did not
wish to refer to that awful period
of her

Broadway

life.

And then Mark in the story
down easy, although he was

'aurtSiwg ae fbe her

Ma

1st

ths

Sunday engage- yoana
^abo sat her the nigbt
ments in Buffalo. As tho rsaalt a Tinney slammed her in
an apart*
protest has been lodged.
ment in the 70's with Imogene wild
of Aurora, III., to stimulate the reTo temporsrilr saaa tba sttaaHan over and agahist Tinney, besidee
ligious activities of that town with
road has agreed to keep tho pabH sHy isa bsrSs
It aided by aae
ste waaka af tboatfar* a^iifting schedule
if they are assursd a ftVOn
prass agent named Will A. Page.
^
number of fares.
Helllnger kept ths Wilson woman
sewed up for "The News" until the
Sled oat.
Tbsn aba foaad
Red Bank House Closed thiaa
herself in the at -liberty class and
Vanessi and the Six Diplomats
The
Walter
Reade house at Red followed Tinney to London. Over
are
enter
to
vaudeville,
Charles
The remodeling of the property
Bank. N. J„ playing Keltb-Aibee there they resumed the Interrupted
will provide for the building of a Allen of the M. S. Bentham office Is vaudeville,
closed this week. It is fight In Haw Tork and kept It «p
theatre, seating SOO. It will be de- offering the turn.
Vanessi left the Shubert produc- reported the license of th« house until Imogene left for Berlin.
Vbtad exeltlslyeilT to Negro plays,
was
revoked
pending decision on a
In London the newspaper men
operettas and one-aeters by Negro tion, "My Maryland," last week, af- Blue lair violailan on a aaaday
covered up for the pair a doxaa
authors.
This
proposed
Little ter differences with the manage- night concert some weeks ago.
timesb fisHnt sorry for TInnayr
ment.
It to repOrtSd. Tba Olplomats
Theatre or Art Theatre movement
The revocation followed another
months ago Variety printed
war ba dtosathiatead by tba lafiding are currently appeaitea at the Sunday concert this week. K-A a Some
cable that Imogene was doing a
colored players who will lend their Katoksrhocker Grill.
booked aota with par at slaar aatt>> hideaway in German pictures under
assistanoo In the staging aadsdH*
tracts alt bp paM Isr
tall another name. They realljr .aa
Mm
rectlng.
Film People in Acts
amount
Uondsa on the Continent.
It la beHavad that within a very
Betty
Compson,
Bessie
Love,
short time every colored actor in
May Wong and (Sene O'Brien
Vita in Brookljm
New York will align himself with Anna Ini^aia
TaudevUlo wbsn ourJki^ Satle Acqnttai
The Frogs, which is to have an ac- will
Tivoll,
Brooklyn, formerly the
rent pictures are completed.
tive women's auxiliary, comprising
Edgar Allen WoalC te ^itt Olympic, closed for several months
Mrs. Noble SIssta, wife of the
both professional and aon*pffafeHbeing renovated. Opened last nUibt
sketches for them.
colored
composer and comedian
sional women of Harlem.
Tba-teWtelsil.^ ba vte tba west with five acts of independent vaude- (Sissle and Blake) was acquitted
The revival of The Frogs at this
ville, booked by Ale» JianhML ai>d
time, headed by colored ^j>rofesslsnals and SMn oC nata te Nagro

looked upon as the
deathknell of the proposed N. V. A.
colored branch.
Tb# ai>oia soma 11 yaaia ago wore
not only especially active, but Its
leaders were actors and professionals most prominent then in the
pubHo afai Bat te tba passing of
such lights as George Walker, Bob
Cole, Jim Europe (Europe's band),
Tom Brown and Sam Corker, The
Frogs baoania Inaotlva.
Later, when Bert Williams, then
its president, died. The Fropfs about

advancement,

is

aanSar

been
engaged by the ministerial element
BvaagtMlat

Bllli^

liaa

iiaii

CasR

swimcn's nuu. dbaw

profession to keep

Vitaphone*

HANHSFOBB'S

FUM BETUBN

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
Pbadlss Haaneford, abraaa rider.
has been engaged by Educational to
make two pictures under the supervision of Jack White. These will
be knoam aa Mermaid eomedlea;
Two years ago Hanneford made
several comedies for this organization.

BERUS

UTUin

10 PALACE

Ben Bernle and his Hotel RooseOrchestra have been booked for

Houia
by

the

Is

a

iffinnouBly by Judgea Caldwell.
Nolan and Kslly In apatilal Beaslons
fbe Monday aa a slaipi aC iatty

fan week, contrsOod

syndicate

operating

larceny.
Grand opera house. New York.
It waa aasgad tba defendant acThe alterations cost $150,000.
The hottia la .ttsar Loow's lfa^« cepted 140, Intended for someone
else, and sava a ;raaa|si |or aia
poUtan.
'

.

monesr.

ItattdwrlUng experts testified the
was signed by a rlgbt*
Mrs. SInsle Is left
SIssIe and Blake have bastt iltlfcofl handed writer.
handed.
She gave specimens of her
by Vitaphone to record.
The William Morris ofnce ar. signature written with both the
ranged iba baabHia, tba aittt of left and right hand. In court.
Colonel Arthur W. Little who
colored artists for IFHapbaiMk

Viu'« Fini Coloff^ Act

brsTtetad ^MlSr

Arthur Wtet

HINES ON FILM TIME
While Harry Hlnes opened Saturday at the Branford, Newark, N. J.,
with aa arobeatrn, taa PMl 4tfh
policy doea naiaa .Ma aiteol
Fab. 26.

'

the 369th New York
Infantry during the World War appeared as a character witness ISr
Mrs. SLsHle.
Her husband bSTfad
under Colonel Little.

Ma

*Ote.*^

iMtt

HInos meantime has the Blue
J ays a nd the Allen Fbs ter Olrtswftb
him for the next three weeks, and
baea itened for then
becomes permanent^ atatlaa*
forth-

the aoto aateedy role te the
LOS Angaliai Mb. t.
ed with the Aah idea.
Henry Sullivan, first American to coming Edgar McGregor praduatlon,
swim the Catallna channel on Jan. "Romancin' Round."
t siajialli^ ««Was|c trial
31, is appearing this week with
Dealsf Has atkatefc
Tba Pantagai GUraait
begin
at tba Riiistfatt.
The Reed Albees' Event teak
Elliott Dexter Is entering vaude- booking tho Lafayette, Buffalo, Feb.
with publicity and advertising
direction
of
Charles
ville
under
the
house
taking
27,
the regular
A domestic event Is antlclpsted submerged the opening two days
Pan road shows on that date.
la the home of the R^d Albees.
Morrison in Gentlemen Prefer—."
showed little drawing power.
IWfoalla home.

receipt

commanded

velt

wM

1.

LAzella's act.
at the Claren-

name she was known by in Berlin
and under which she appeared in a
OefWten-made picture or so.

«

On^

8.

newspaper boys knew Imogene wa»
hanging around. She has adoptad
the name of Imogene Robertaon, tbs

lilji«ater of Cfta.

The Loew Clrct^lt has booked
James
Mortoa aa a *%iastsr af
ceremonies.**
Morton will try the
experiment at Loew's Wlllard week
connection with her of Feb. 14 and if successful will be

a return date at the Palace^ New
dropped from sight altogether.
at Fabb M.
A ftaginentaifr aaoAbar of the Yoia»
William Lazella. 34, trapesist in
original Frogs are in New York and
^taodeviUe* was arrested bare on a
noticeably anxious to brina IThe
IN "BETTEB 'OLE*'
COBUENS
complaint entered In Detroit bf the
Frogs into its own.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobum will
mother of Helen Atkins. 16.
LMlsr Walton to fPSMnl liaai- shortly enter Taudeyllla, te an aa*
Mrs. Atkins says her daughter
Maak aa assfatary.
Chicago, Feb.

This town te
up by Keith- Albeo.

Angeles Feb.

IjOU

Injofieno Wilson is around here
looking for « |oK
Mr8. Frank Tfisaey ta here wltb
her son, looking for a spot to PteSO
the boy in pictures.
So ft the two Women have not
mot.
It wua a week before the local

Had

LOEW S LOUISVILLE
ANOTHER IL-A. TOWN

'

that Vita flba^ aaeawriaai a iMVa
Five surviving members of the
mass of available ilriw iMr any
old colored organization called The
kind of a program.
Whether this will bring about 9Vcas, James Rosamond Johnson.
R. C. Mcpherson (Cecil Mack), Alex.
other reported "talking picture" Rogers, Lester A. Walton and Jesse
makers is yet to be disclosed. A. Schipp, arc putting their shoulAjnong the most activs of the ders to tbe aaaef te a IMval Of the
that should make it the
ottaani so for haa been Vessr Same organisation
time ago the, De Forest Phonofilm leading one of its kind In the world.
Tho Frogs own their own propmade a play for subjects but did
ao^ feel Inclined to be liberal erty, tba Ibftnir uptown borne of
enough te Its offers, aspeelally to the New York "Journal" la Harlem. This Is to be the permanent
Vaudeytlla
club and headquarters of the mem-

Vsudevillisn

for

'

gag is "Men like me
don't happen twice!" and Con*
rad -could do nothing but
agreo with Marks.
The "Told You So" comic
states he Is going to send
Tlje

m&

hunk

City,

the bootlegger.

week, where "I Told You So!"
was housed until moving Into
the 4<th Street
He ealmiy

him.

me

got

Greenpoint,
Scranton and Reading,** says

Ben Marks, burlesque come-

tell

$80.

Jersey

dlan« called on Bddie Conrad
la the letter's dressing room
at the Chanin Hoyale, last

Marks explained he'd rather
have Conrad know about it in*
stead of having somebna slaa

Through Usual Experi*
ences In Berlin— Mrs. Frank
Tinney Also on Coast

MTefit

Recently, 0|ie of the execu-

—

told Conrad that he (Marks)
having heard one of Conrad's
nifiles at the Winter Garden
the preceding Sunday, be was
going to adopt the gag.

FOR HOLLYWOOD JOB

Around Times Square is a
fenoar who baa gnashed his
teeth over many a cut wook In
a vaude house but gave up liie
gliost to play hide and seek
with tba Volstead act on the

ALONG LINES OF VAUDEVILLE BILLS

oonelud«d that Ita
ha. arranged
for variety of subject and running
order. saoM as Uis vaudeville bills
are framad.
So far yita has around €0 subjects, already disked, to select from.
It is reported a recent order has
beaa ifltiMd trmm *tha Warner
Brothers' offlee ta rouad up an
available stage material deemed
suitable for tho Vita programs.
Til the Warners* ^lik department
of booking and placing is Benny
Piermont, an experienced vaude
hooker, who la said to have been
Slvea general aharge of plaaement
of aabjects for the Vita pfrograms
going out. Piermont will lend his
knowledge to ths 'l>lending of the
eaanai bifli, to aa e u flitiar to gkfe
Ibe
a wide and gaarHlltlH llaii
yita units,
7
~
Really Canned Vaude
Warners
the
acconnti
FIrem
leaitMa tint all of their Vita Mils
did not meet with unison approval.
This was ascribed to faulty conWith
struction aC the progimms.
the Vita rfiofirs ta reality vaudeville on the screen as predicted by
Variety following the first Vita
program last summer, and with the
Increasing number of subjects reduced to the Vitaphone disks, with
several Vita shows starting to
travel, the aaoeOTlty^ for a aiMWla aaah bllt MSaae
iMialr liaa
apparent.

81

^lUFUS UMAIRE'S
AFFAIRS"

Now Playinff
FORREST THEATRE,
PHILADELPHIA PA

VAUDEVILLE

VARIBTY

"mm WOHAT MADE GOOD ON

FOX CIRCUIT OUT AFTER Wm';

imEwniiHUSBAi
Now

Big-Time Quality Turns

PolkT
Th« 90S
hMX Into
fot Afttr

Ed«ir Allim

CIreittt

Urn thHrnm Hm
wid to

<6hfeago, Feb.

Cutting KiJ4

tH UtSMi Md bMt

M

Ifarjorie Rambiiii,9lMiJN9r«
other features.
The new deal following the In•uvunUioB of a otmiter policy by

meaning:
bonanza times for vaudeville acts
heretofore dependent apon straight

and

Pantagea.

Wh«n Lopez playi; the Pox houses
bis entire CasaJjopoo Rovuo wUl be
with him.

lift

'

I

Scrlbner, at the meeting of the Actors' Fund, told a'
story of tbe National
Artists' and
act from the west.
ville

benefits,

including

surance each

$1,000 InIf they died.

they were
given a three-day data at
Scran ton and the following
morning wired the N. V. A.:
"Please send us $2,000. We
died here toat nicht.** CDiortly

after

MAn UNTERMEYER DIES

and pletBre policies were slipThe vaudeville in those houses
from now on wUl be ''bif time" In

FROM FAU. ON STAGE

Tllle

educated and will not

sit

DENO

and

"VARIDrrr by Jack uS^laff.
1»2<). at Palace. N. Y.:

Deno and Rodielle act needs
nothing.
It haa^^erything and
some more. Any team that can do
an Apaeba la ItM and bring down
a hot and blase erowd has plenty.
They baTO the most fascinating way
of kidding the famous old knockout tragedy dance, yet doing

Pittsburgh, Feb.

8.

Death rung down its jrrim curtain
one good and unknown picture.
Lopez will play a full week at the last punday on the 26 years' atage
Crotona when he opetaa Feb* 14 ^ad^ Sirtaershlp of Matt Untermeyer and
a fuU week at the Jkm(i»\m^
^ast» Wlllst bs1iiM^ir% when the
are epUi week etanda
former suocuatftad la tha Mercy

it

bet-

and more vlTtdly than those
took It so In earnest. For an
encora, by demand an Apache, in
Charleston, a mingle e< giggles and

ter

who

exclamations of wonder. A hitgoat act from any atandpoint.''
Bm* to Ihm Maaaj N. T., Sar the
4th time March 7.

JOB SULLIVAN.

but few are booked.
Jump Into a eab at my expense, send the driver to the
stage doer and ni gladly pay
the
fire.
Loew's
Oreeley
Square theatre. Fbb. It, 11,

offered

1^12,

It.

Thfii doea not hold good for
Sam Ki^l, Sir Joseph Olnsburg,

Almee

Chicago agents."

OPIPTOR

mm

SUES UNION

FOR CONSPIRACY
Quota
Arriving In

through

Taw

come and
'

*^e

DIraeUoa

New

Tork:
are hereby hiTlted to
erltlclse me.
Constructive criticism Is always
welooma We cannot see our
In

ROCHELLE

m
Partner of Henry Wille for 25
Ytart--Oii Top of 91^

Unree or four medloere acts bi gte

at Ellis Island
New York last Wed-

nesday from Bngland, Chas Chase,
Bngllsh, waa flamtaai ht VUls Island,
dnssefl In the Immigrant
quota, through failure It Is said to
have bad hie six months' permit
abeoad property laMaisd' by «ie
American aanasel at London.
That Chase was at Ellis Island did
not become known along Broadway
efforts
untU hito hi tha weik
were started In his aid.
Bngland
Before returning
to
Chaae had been over here for about
fenr yean. Ha appeared In the
Rahibaa a Cats middle western

Oia al taa

liianeapoUs, Veb. S.
aetloaa of tta kfod

fln(t

anywhere Is a
damages by Frank

brought
16,175

picture machine

tha

suit for
St. John,

against
Platara Thaatre

operator,

8t Paul Motion

Operators' Union.

St. John charges conspiracy to
withhold a union card from him
and declarea In his oomplaint that
the union has ruined his standing
Hospital to lajturtaa ha reoelTod last
as an operator and made It pracweek while performing his act on
tically impossible for him to obtain
the stage of the Harris Theatre,
Act of 14 People
a position as a proleetlonist In
picture and v aude house.
In the
unionized cities. Because he is sufuaa^ iMspltaS liMa Is reeovering
Asked to Wait
fering from the loss of one leg he
from an injured hip and leg, susclaims he Is unablof to follow any
tained in the same peculiar mishap. houses, also briefly In the Ziegfeld
occupation and that the
Blein Bros. Revue, 14-people act,
The act was professionally known "Follies^ In New Tork. lie Is Eng- other has deprived him of his only
has disbanded, after playing several
union
I'Hih bora bat' tiairafi^fb'
wiai-WriiMm
obtaining a livelihood.
Independent ai^d break-in vaudeof
meana
Wille is unable to account for his out first papers to
ville datea
The aet waa produced partner's
The suit was Instituted after the
injury.
He
said
he, natwalteed American.
that
union relieved St. John from bis
by the Klein BWMb fir tiM Kallli^e heavier of the two, always,
Albee Circuit.
position at the Hamline theatre,
the top- of fie tt-foot
St. J^aul, where he was working
After breaking in the turn the worked al
Flossy Billing
steel
pole
that
Untermeyer
l>alanced
und* a temporary pendlt memreelM "showed" for tha K-A people
Probably the flossiest billing ever ber of the union with tk-t^fgffOu m6td
AM^ wae asked to toy oft until the on his shoulder and that when he
next booklac iMoUsi^ tlupa weeka fell from the top he did not strike given a trapeezist, le the splurge re^laeed blm.
Untermeyer, but landed away from this week In the Falaee, New Tork,
*.
.>ei|oe.
which announces "B. Ray
was imposslbKi ta keep the per- theoarpeton the boards of the stage, lobby
head first. ,The superintendent of Goetz** present and Al Jolson and
for fbat pirtod.
Offerod
$3,000
Sacha
Gi|itry
endorpf the foreigner
the Mercy Hospital declared that
Untermeyer received a severe jolt (Barbette).
Latest
For
Upon the ooeasion of the last lipnear the base oC tha skaik'
Los Angeles, Feb. S.
The only reason Wille could give pearances here of Barbette he was
Pantsges, Orpheum and West
Hospital for his partner's injury, he said, forced to open a show at the Aleliaatta
Coast
are afferlas |t,000
hambra, and was to have joined a
<}«orge O. Dnrllnpr. on the adver- was that tHe heavy pole, as it
weekly as a theatre attraction to
Shnbert
iiktha
tising car of the Walter J. Main dipped off the lower maa'a shoulder,
Mra Myrtle Uuddleston, who swam
airpus last seaioii. It at the Walter must have twisted and fell on his
the Catellna channel Sunday. None
>Pliil IL Davis, Master
Reed Hospital. Washington, for neck. Others on the bill, watching
off the propeaala haa baea aa yet
treatment of woun^a received In the the act from the wings, stated the
accepted.
Chicago, Feb. t.
upper man did not lilt IDhterhieyer.
V
World War.
Mrs. Huddleeton is 10 and mother
Phil R. DaTls, theatrical attorney,
^ureday la iraudavma Klglit at aooording to Wille, but that Unter- haa been mentioned for master of of an 11-yeiar-old son. She did the
fallen
to
meyer
had
before
the
floor
constitutes
the Reed Hospital and
houra Mrs. Huddleston
chanoery hi Cook eounty by Judge swim la
the only entertainment for the /ma- Will struck the stage.
Frederick Swanson. Davis has the has been working 1
WUle stated he tHed to lift Un- indorfomeat of la^ tjheatrlofa
jority of the boys laid up. Jan. 20
parlor.
balrdresslng
lao;-^
the following aeta appearadt Jarry termeyer firom the floor but was too
Owne, Kitty Doner, liamonts, The badly injured himself, and that he
At the eleetlon «f ofllcers of the
Media. Elaine Bally and Al K. Hall went after the pole to keep it from War Veterans Voters League, held
Act Sues
In last week. Davia ^ap
J(an. 27 brought ^im Jam Jim's falling into the orchestra pit.
junior
Bhra Fay, mind reader, heading
aeiibbatle
aet»
Allen and York, deacrlblnir tha btopMrt^ WlUe said ooBunaader.
'V
the Fay Road Show Unit, engaged
Francis Hart and Co., Kramer and that the foot rope, by which he hung
the Six Anderson Sisters for the
Boyler. with BVed ^Uen JMI «!piter at the top. did not break, but that
BUBXBSCIVS
unit to open Jan. 7 at the Mosque,
of ceremonies.
a piece of string, which holds the
Billy |16ster and Marty Semen Newark, at |40« a we^ for the first
IiMt waek'# entertatament was rope, ihaped IM' iBa "V* but elongfttmlBhed by Bert Lytell, Mlchtlena ated at the lower end, brolKb^ The have cancelled vaudeville dates to 10 weeks» ipi
Mr tlfto isat lO
and Hildbreat, Marie Vero, Oracle string he said, bears no pressure Join Hurtig a flpaman's 12Sth weeks, ,
Degon. Amaut Bros.. Sibylla Bow- but merely holds the rope from street (Bstlem) burlesque stock.
The sextet did not open and has
Arch and Walter Jones have also started aatt
iMtfi and C^.
IMtS Maagpa^ ibr
slipping up and down.
When feeling the string break, he deserted vaude ta Jola ^ntarla' to loss of time, transportation exQo" (Oohuattfa).
penses, and brvi^h of oontraot.
stated, ho called to Untermeyer to
in
P. Houses
be careful. He said he tried to come
straight vaudeville will lose So- back to the lK>le but slipped down
phie Tucker, according to report, some, and that eye witnesses told
through a slight difference In salary. him the polo started falling then
Ae a result the
that Untermeyer, who ..was
will play the and
picture housea
standing, fell to the floor.
Following report Mtse Tucker la
Mrs. Untermeyer eama llran New
to withdraw from Le Malre's "Af- York Saturday and w«s Wtlh her
fairs," Johnny Hyde of the William husband when he died. Wille Is gopeculiar reversal of affairs ezistii In the current standing of
the Loew elreult and Keith-Albee circuit. The K-A circuit, the
Morris olflce was offered 86 weeks ing back to New York. Hospital
big \}'^'^
Ibr itoph^ m^- ^tm^^
i authorttles say he may bt alMi to
J^Mtt:i^li^
now playing a policy which
the Loew gft sait Hgidrd ed is It
louses.
leave Thuisdny.
He said ho was
Negotiations with the Keith -A1- through with the polo net and
Where the Loew circuit once went Into the market for cheap
bee and Orpheum Circuits, also fol- doesn't know what he will do.
vaudenue acta fir a pa» prioe ioale, the K-A circuit is now shoplt>#i^.^ but aifMft' t|i#' mIhiI' salary
The pariners h^^ appeared pracping for cheap turns while the Loew circuit la fVaal^
tically all over the world te their
hayiat^
"names,- still selling the entertainment at the popular prices of 50c.
qunrtor of a century on the stage.
*n
Jeanstte Seymour's Return
Wille had been Injured nany times,
picture product, ean aaw tarn
•J^JiiSSi
tta
atteaftM ta iFaadertna fatsHDess of price.
Jeanette Seymour, In yaudevllle but Untermeyer was never hurt beNext season the Loew vaudel^Ula ahmHl' Will hSlra
fora.
number af yeirft ata the
If iUMttloaal
weeks
added to its books. This means It will iiTsjr tbl llSiiSl
Wfio recently died. hSS latMnM^to pair did a hand*>otaad pMar the top
In the show business for 40 consecuUvip weeks.
Taude with a band.
of the EifToi Tower, Franoe^ nearly
She wlU be known as "JSMttta." 900 feet above the ground. /

mm

3 Weeks

•im

.

sent the following card from
Buffalo to her faTorlta erltSoa

a

Reaching New Tork, the
aotore were requested to Join
the N. V. A. on account of its

Fox's City, Jamaica, and Audubon
whe. J the former usuu! pop vaude-

,«u4Uty.
IThe elreult to ooM on fke Idea of
class vaudeville and beUeves like
many other well informed vaudeville bookers that the day of me*
dieere aad 'unimportant vaudeville,
regardless of 'the prices asked, is
flnished. The publio baa become

Donna Darling, who Is heading a >aade¥llle rame, haa

Sam

Th« B«3pr poller bao alroa^ had a
boTlyant effect on the grosses at the

ping.

Iroii

f

^ftvdawllto rlBir

90S TftUdOYtllO hOQMO, iMO bOOB Ib•tnioted to shoot the works by
John Zanft and William Fox. He
Immediately ensaffed Vincent LoKittW Vmm* Yonlta Oould.
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Marta Farra Exercised on Salesman Dodged
Rnmhrlli Othar Cki Diinicas

Stirti BAifk i mg

ObtMiMblo. Bdsar Anon, bookor of the
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Claiming that, he jnm no match
for his wife, known In audevlila
as Marta Farra, "world's strongest

woman," Milton EI Schleeslnger,
salesman, outlined the times he took
tha count and waa sranted a dU
ores on groundj of cruelty hera
by Judge Thomas J. Lynch.
Schleadnger said he met the
amaapn whila miltam weffht scales
and married h^Jhi Heptea&ber, Ittl.

Whenever an argument was
ha claimed. Marta l«t loose

started,

at

him

with such things aa iron bars and
dumbella.
Attempting ta protect
himself, he added, rtie'd simply pick
him up by the back of the neck and
shake the daylight out of him.
Mrs. gcMisslnger Is now In New
Tork. Schlessinger left her four

months ago, explaining that he
couldn't stand any«.more beaMnga
Syhria Ijarson, daaber, haa filed
suit for diTorce asalnst Kal HofC
Larson, charging desertion.
The
couple were married in June, 191.6,
and the alleged desertion occurred
In 1919. Attorney Ben Elhrtloh la
represei)ting Mrs. Larson.

Helen Rapps (Farquarson) Is
ieeking separate maintenance and
alimony from ^BSaite Dl Farquarson*
Sho charges he was cruel since their
marrla«e in 192^. |S||e left him two
^.''C'"
weeka ago.
Bemlce Fuller (Cuprea) secured a
divorce
from
Paul O. Cuprea
through Attorney Ben Ehrlich on
grounds of cruelty. She is a ainger.

laE«^> Tab Uf^

^

After scouting around for a suit*
able orchestra attraction to double
into the metropolitan K^ith-Albeo
houses, Vincent Lopes haa been re«
book.
Because of a former antinight club doubling edict, Lope2
waa eliminated and a successor was
sought after from the hotel fields
none VMlifytagi.
Lopez is due back at the Palace
in « few weeks, winding up current
picture house dates. This week he
is comiiNrtlBs ta aad^lftMK
port. Conn., retmhiff liltK^
tl^ Caaa Lopez.
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Great Change Time Brings;
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For $52,500; Injury Suit
Cincinnati. Feb.

8.

John Q. Robinson, owner of the

known as Robinson's Elephants,
is made defendant In an Injury aaMl
brought in the local United States
District Court by Thelma Lang,
twirti 26, who asks |5,250 In damages.
The defendant Is a member
of the well-known circus family.
Miss Langtwart alleges a fracture
0t tub gulag and permanent Injury
were suffered by her, Nov. 24, 1921^
while working at the Hippodrome,
New York. She asserts she was
given an especially dangerous and

act

vicious elephant Upon which to pai^.
form, and during a rehearsal was
thrown to the floor, which resulted
ih Injarlea and permanent shock.
This, the plalntttf states, caused her
to be confined to a hospital and aa

a dancer she claims she has lost
12,600 in earnings and was damaged
te the extent of $60,000.

She charges Robinson with being
guilty of carelessness in falling to
properly train the elephant and for

Mr

hiTithw
ii tMa thf aabadt
wtthovt proper Instruction.

lUmlMfMi SlMtch Out
Rambeau has shelved
the sketch, "We Moderns," which
played Keith's 81st Street last week,
retltled •<1lia llli^irietor^
The
sketch, writtea
I^km Howto^
Marjorle

failed to click.

Rose

y>

&

W

'

Curtis have engaged

Ed-

ailaf Wrww^tf
ready anot^^r
sketch for Miss Rambeaa^ aC

from her

legit successes.

T«ll9g«l^f SlMtch
Lou

Tellcgea is returning
vaudeville In a new aketch

Edgar Allan Woolf.
iriiidt taar.
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Humor,

With Stage Budl Only—Steady Inroads
Picture House Cpmpiptition Brought Change

Pictures

ChioMTO, Feb.
City,

t.

an Or-

of

booked with

its acta from the Association here, started off on a clean
sweep. Its prroBses held up for some
time to $17,000 weekly, or more.

New York

in

8.

Bsylis PradMotlons, New York
ylMum, Ir^ VMid« And picture theSiUs
City;
$20,000;
platares:
atre, will change policy next week Of recent months the ihrtnkage hai
Antkea. Bdward Blair, Nawnum
to pictures and stage band. only. been most marked, fklling as low Lindner.
4i
Ankps,
J.
finuMUMl
This places tlie theatre in the pic<- as |ll,9p0. a figure believed unpro||t>. West 71st street.
t«re 'iiMif(i «atefory.
able t^ the Mainstreet..
Campache Productions* New York
\
Km the first break and con fee
200
theatrical proprietors;
City;
Loeal Opposition
sion of the Orpheum Circuit that
shares preferred, $100; 200 common,
t^oal liieturw hottMp braught the no par; Herman Qantvoart, Sidney
it oaa not OQOipete wkh the picture
Imwms In *1ts^OffpiMMMtt« 9itt ^muiSd- drop ta tha IfaliMiiraet The Or- R.< Fleiaeher. Joseph P. Bi rti it t—
Tilla.
The No. 2 Orpheum Circait pheum people seemed unable to Jr.. 200 West 42d street.
Mindhyam Thaatrical Co., Neir
was established to protect Itself compete wltb their acgrressive compo
OpvibsitloB atajra attrfto* Torlfr City; musisal stfMI<
locally ia the pop price variety field. petitonr.
ments; $6,000; Abraham Wittner,
in
tions
beeldes
the
ftaCtira
flUtm
There are many Orpbtuoiv, J^.,
Alexander,
J.
Joseph
H|km^<iith
hoQaes in the middle west with the the picture houses appeared more mer.
Hays. Podell a Bhulman.
scheme also extended to the coast, attractive than the humdrum bills 1440 Broadway.
at
provided
regular
with
monotony,
where the KUl Sireet, L<os Angeles,
Great Events ProduetionSf New
and Ctolden Qatf, Ban Francisco, are the Mainfttrect, or its Ms time York City; plotures; 010.000; Jaok
the eecondary Otpheuw honeee ot brother in K. C. the Orpheum.
Levin. Florence Abramson, Lillian
With the oncoming opening. oC Cunningham. PhilUpa a Nkiar, UOa
those cities.
ICpttthMMd on paga 4S)
Broadway.
In Kansas City the Maiostceet,
York
Whsatofi Thastrs^ New
.

sm

.

very ill
Yurk.
Gladys,

and Marquette, another danea

Roy Cldford. prevlou^y ideatUled
with legit attractions, is taking a
nier a.s a vaude producer. Clifford
has two- pretentious productions in
preparation, with botk practically
scheduled to gat under way atmuN
taneously.
''Voices of America." tlirce scenes

aru carrying a caat of M, want

teain, Into rehearsal this week, while the
but escupoii injury.
other, captlonoil "I^nnd of Jubilee.'*
Eddie Rogers, Chicago piciuro cr.rrying a ca^it of 30, including a
kaoaa dancer, has been out four iO<*9lM:cl»and.
weeks with an Infected foot.

Mildred Rosar (Uosar Sisters),
operated upon for appendicitis at lite
Frsneh Hospital, Naur Tark. la knproving.

nw iciB

Kid Henry

JInes.

formerly wflk

Irvin CV. Miller's "Dealren of 1927,"
has entered vaudeville, his turn to
be known aa 3ln^n and Jaoauelina.

Dorothy Knapp is around following an Injury when viae was leaving
William
Ledman
and King
tha IteklQtt Bkow at the Hotel Aa(or.
Mifa Knapp alinpe^ and fell Kuater. 2-act.
Ted Reilly and Sally Doran have
on the J^oy4 •^•9!>i ^Vwrkig. both
slielved their former two-act and
knaos.
wBI
ahartly hand a It p soplk pro*
Wtmrnk Hughaa. aC.tka J. P. Muller staff, was pperated on Cor ainus duction act, Written and atagad by
trouble FYidajr at hlp^kMM ia B|. Reilly.
Harry Pasry and Johnny Maker,
Albans^U^..
9mok Mpffju^^ iMia ^inad Piaul. 2«aX)C. " c-^i
"Hitbavillo Night Club*' by Billy
Whiteman In 9L Louia and was aent
to New York to assist 'JImmie Gil- K, Wells, produced by Cbaa. B»
Maddock.
lespie on publicity, was stricken
Jamaa
Barton
will
ra saOor
with acute Indigestion Thursday
night and rushed to the hospital for vaudeville next week in his for.

<

.

I?

New

.

:
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Hill hospital.

'

Madlaom aiWMia.

1

Lenox

23

IN/UKED

Alfredo, of Alfredo and
cafe dancore, was Injured' in an
automobile accident when his car
was struck by another at Stony
Island and 65tii, Chicago, and completely wrecked. HIa dancing partner was in the car, as wei*e Marque

City;

muv;azines; $17,500; George Delacorte.
Elizabeth
Sharpe.
"Anna
Morel. 461 Eighth avenue.
Darmour Productipns Corp., >few
T6rk City; pictiures; 1.000 alUMras
prefei^red. $100 each; 5.000 common,
$10; Herbert Plaut, John R. Newton, wnitam A. fiahda, Jr. Ualbanotd
& Scribner. 61 ftroadway.
Fedak Productions, Kew York
City; pictures and theatricals; StO
shares preferred, flOO each; t7l
common, no par; Sari Fedak, John
Jessa
8. Vajda. Joeeph Teichner.

Kahn.

ASJJt

Gilbert Gliard (mimic>

»

Albany. Feb.

CHANGING POUCY-ACIS OUT

XansM

HX

Neif Incorpontions
Film

litolsatrMtr

VARIETY

•

<

appendicitis Friday, wlien his appendix burst. His condition is te-

mer "drunk"

vaudeville turn.

-

*

City;

motion

pictures;

rlous.

Revella

Hughes,

formerly

with

Miller and Lyles' colored "Shuffle
Dora W. and Richard Wheaton. AloniT," is seriously ill at her home
Going to Stock
Miriam Frank. Raman M. Ftaiik, in Huntington. Weat Va.
The
Palace,
Port
Richmond, 802 Broadway.
8B0V Flakar, dakdor, vary sick,
Dux Film Producing Co^ New confined
Staten Island, will switch from
to tha Cook County hai«
York
City;
pletiirao;
§0,000:
vaude and pictures to dramatic Joseph Aloomanno. Joseph fT.iselll,
pital, Chicago.
stock in two weeks.
Pave Marks of the Tyson -United
Joseph Kane.
Nicholas Howard
^he palace prwriously played Pinto, S Raetor atreet'
Ticket Agancy In St Ziuka'a recovstock when operated by the late
East Coast Thsatres, Queens; ering from an operation.
James Burke who held the house theatricals; 4,000 shares preferred,
WHlf 10 the ill and injured.
in association- with Jameii Plunkett. $100; 5,000 common, no par; MtKon
L. Green berg, Morris Oreenstein.
Sarka*ii aatats witt rsoHiai aativa in
^
With Marria

THE

$20,000;

•

m -mmm&mim^
OfiiH^SM

at the hoiMa.

^A A

Irving

Schwartz,
street, Brooklyn.

ltd

JoralifDOn

Hystts Booking Kxahangs,

H.

ailla

Oalt Lake, Fab. 8.
This week saw the inauguration

New

York City; pictures and theatres;
200 shares common, no par; M.
Gerst, A« Leomird, H.

Kantro

Amusement

MoOooL
Corp.,

New

tyrall

Ckloaco, Feb. IS.
Phil Tyrell, handling picture theatre booking for the Gus Sun office
here, wUl leave to join the AlUed
Amuaamont Coii, waatscti raprssaat*
tattn* for. WUUam Morria.

theatres; 200 shares
of vaudeville In Park City's new York City;
Rheingold Moves
theatre, ESgyptiaa, recently com- common, no par; Louis I^aviaa.
Helen
Sherry.
Cella Tannattbaim.
WoHd'ii Only Monopeda Comedian pletid. Manager John Rugar has
Sydaay BkalagoM baa rcalgned
Leon
Burke.
Broadway.
305
beand Dancer (Blackbotfoming)
arranged with the Oiipiiaam. Salt
Bamhardt Oorpn Kew ToHi CNty; from tha Jaok Linder Agency to
TKia Week: Hippodrome, Sirming* Lake, to have the Ackerman-Han ls theatre proprietors; Richard Hern- come associated with George King
inlatter's
the
acts
in
play
and
Bernard,
week
in
Ban
one
night
each
don. AUan Dinehart. B, D. BkirUMr,
ham. -~
Cngtand
11-v.
.Park. dtr.
booklag agoncy.
fOf Fiark avenue^ ^
1

DIPLOMAI^
NiM Vcrtatil^
Music-Entertaiiiers
NIGHTLY AT THE

Kniderbocker Grin
Md 42d 3T.

B'WAY

SOON!
with

SOON!
VANESS

WMO«

WHOs
Ha. 4 In One
Qeorga Kuhn, awr Jan Psdereweki, pounda a wioked keyboard.
Maani And low-dawny Vary
Oarth wi n i Mt II

U

'

A
N

HARRY O ANNA SEYMOUR
Wishes

to

thank the managers

for their cable offers to return to

over for ten weeks more in Auckland,

more pronounced than
All

New

their Australian tour.

Zealand, where their success has been even

They

communications should be addressed to

will return April 20th.

NAT

PH1LLII*S, 3918 Beverly Blvd., Los

Angeles, Calif., manager for Henry Santrey and Harry and

WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE,

America, but they are held

1560

Anna Seymour, or—

Broadway;

New York

,

INSIDE STUFF

Blmlra. N. Y., Feb. 8.
Settlement was made last week

&U

^J^^!^

BmM^

Mr. iiii Mrik WUUam J. Cowan,
at ^he Samaritan hospital, Los AnFather
geles, Jan. 29, a daughter.
is an assistant tQ CecU B. De MiUe.
Mother is Lenore dbftee, scenario
Mrs. Walter Iloban, wife of the
comic cartoonist,
sporting
and
daughter, Febu 8.

Aae

OBPHEUH, DENYEB
Cf we m Psy>
'g

fvSS

Musioisns Enterprises, ine.| Prod
Qretach Mfg. Co.; I10S.05.
New Fiotion Pub* Corp.| Chas.
Franoia Press, lae.; |t,t|1.49.
Three Star Amws. Cerp.| H.
Knepper; $11. 949. 96.
Clarence W. Morgsnstern} State
Indus. Comm'r.; $114.
N. Y. Music Week Ass'n., Inc.;
Terminal Ptf. * Pub. Co., Inc.; |lf,-

^

1*^1

972.64.

R
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ALFRED BERGEN

himsou*;':.'

mem

aad

IDEAL
SrUIXTTE QVIMTBTTB

Week

10

Yem Af

(Two-s-Day)

riEBLOT and BCOFIELD

The

SAim

l«;toj

Mt artists.
t>a» with ^^^^^^

a RITA WAITER
I^VJRA KELSON HALL

OUBUr MOWABD # OO.

:v

^':-;.V-'^"

,

A WOLFUS

.,

Week

5 Years

*

hea

Chicago, Feb.

8.

Emily Walters and Valentin* Vox

CM>I8

TO AXLAITA
Square, Buffalo,

vaudeville for picture

Michicm

Vauderille

H Mifm AMOttiii Ui
qiAmvni mack. om. m
John

II St.

Agts

Ijsnlihig

MtmI

OLAU BQOKITO EXCHANGE

I

•It Hippedroaie Balldlag

GliBVElJkMD, OHIO
Can offer apllt we«k to stand»rd tiioe
and laryer attractiona
Sunday encagemants to bis flash acta

Wire

or

Phone

MAIN

6046

Marcus Loew
BOOKINOACENCY
General Executive Offices

.
^ •
to time the B6Ssbergs via Grodsinski would hale a "f^V^'
ax jewelry
villian or actor to court, charging li» Witfc^'^ia aaiiraraion
unflM eiUflilioiiiil sale contracts.

*

Age

BOT * ABTHim'
MURRAY GIRLS

EX
ANN
WEST

million dollars.

MADAM BE880N

In a panic at the Hamilton. Yonkers.
squabble in the gallery. Two rough boys sud-

160

Four people were seriously Injured

8TLVIA CLARK

N. Y.. as a result of a

lAAVm

* LOOXWOOD
DONEGAN * ALLEN
NEWHOFf a PHELPS
WILLIAMS A WOLFUS

UoiP^^

£^

tl

i

46^ ST*

BaVANT* 9850-NEW YORK QTV

switched from
Jj
—denly
•TpW lShW*' Th« SlOb wi »t ibtf-^iyi- ftlf, txmr •»« the rush

X.

in
Boyd played •'One of the Flneotf* at a reosnl Lambs Gambol
attention at the
Tork. It*a a playlet by John Wraj and won much
but
circuit,Orpheum
the
over
Gambol. Robert Warwick has the piece
Palace,
Boyd likes it so weU. he wanU to aPPMtf In It for one week at the
'"''y
New York.

Billy

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS

-1

LOEW BUILDING

were made. The deceased
It Is understood that over 200 such arrests
quarter of a
attorney la said to have left an eeUU vahied close to a

(Tuo-a-Day)

'

City,

Acts Going liHi film Heuoea

XtoberU;

the Liafayette

From time

MYAL, NEW TOiX

IBABCES

^

Jersay

B.

fomMr manager

falo Jewelers.

,

V

This

W. XL

Majeatlo,

Criterion.
Brooklyn, former
Keeney house, starts with vaude*
Ille Feb. 12. Five acts on a split
week, booked by Walter Plimmer.

ReedJ.

Grodsinski. Buffalo attoraar. l^b. 1, ihany stage
In the passing of
the
and screen playera reeatt hii MitvUy Is the peraonal handling of
BufclvU arrest aeUiihi btf iliglii fjsast pcOlMalaaala by the Qoaabergs,

WRIGHT and DEIfBICni
KALMAR * JEWH BROWN
,

lne*l

The

added vaude playing five acts on %
split week booked by A. 4k B. Dow
Agency.

Mark

BET
.

Ce^

five acts on a split week* booksS
by Fally Markus.

Corp.; $61.

William Hasmes,
of

•

JOHN ^ANTRBLL

Wlja.lAM8

Am us.

W. Amn.

The Cameo. 1,400-seater and new«
est of the Katinaky chuln hi Jer*
sey City, opened last week. It plays

Satisfied Judgments
are leaving
Sanjor Corp.| Arthur A. JohHson houses.
Corp.; im.f5; Oet. IC, 1IS4.

place to
Bob Murphy has returtwiar. t»^ll^ Tor*; trow hto aountryand
twoVemoiii: Ba*8 been opsratlag a ctpoult eC Tandevllle one
has a route
nighters In the stat^ making the Jumps by busses. Murphy
summer, bringing it
of around 17 days laid out and win reopen for the
hUl.
up to three weeks and touring three shows. A^ut Sva acta to a
He has bought the husses to move the troupe with around 10ofpeople
cereacting as master
to a full show. Meanwhile Bob, who has been
the
monies with the troupe, will probably do the same thins In some of
starts.
picture houses until the spring
.....
the
Murpby'd tr«tthla With J«eh MannaS/ when both of them ran

WILLIAMS A WOLFUS
Tbto

8.

Olga Petrovai
cosU, I2S4.68.

ntBOWF, GOMN sad OOBSBNB

SB HATSU

Christopher

f!^^^

JOJ BKO WN and KOCHnJJB

>

mt

^«

plotwjl«J«%

|1,0S4.B4.

^^^^^

ReminisceBCts
12 Years

omon;

has been appointed manager of the
saved from new Loew's, Atlanta.
Matt Yamada of Keo-Taki and Teki at LoeWs, Monteeal.
Haynee was uoeeade d at the
BtrnM}
^^^^
possible asphyxiation by Jack Powell <Fw»«
hero that day. liafayette by Herman Lawrence,
about his case but it develops that Powell was a quadruple
boardformer
manager of. the Bsllevue,
theatrical
the
of
rooms
the
flooded
When a gas main exploded and
and Kismet Sisters and Niagara Falls.
ing house where Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Tamada
ttiem alL
Co. were stopping, Powell was instmmeBtol In saviiw
when the mother of the
First the Kismet Sisters* dog took 01 and
EN6A0EMEIIT8
collapsed
as did Oscar
she
matter,
the
was
troupe got up to see what
«all and a
roiwod by
Marshall Rogers with Irvin Mil
of the act. falling near the door. PoweU was
ler's
show, **Desires of 1917.*^
new
menthol tube he had handy was hnppsiiW
'^^'^i^^J^t.l Gerald Hamer, Reginald Malcom.
also gave wi^y "fJ^J^JPowrtl^an^^
asfiowly e«saplii» coUapse Wallace Brskine, Joseph Oranby
into ih%.:t!mt^
and Zola Talma, with "IMy'* (Carl

HERB' WILLUHS'
Week

".^a quandary.

Wmm

pictures.

hmum mem%

of acts the straight vaude bookers
gone out and overture to west co^rt
pi^ures have been made.
MgfP tBadequ ate.
To dato

1987

HOUSES OPENING

Intereeean Film Corp.} L. M, Bel-

J-)-^*
that
outside of the K-A circuit. The agenU claim
lia
beeovM they are
eirootto J^ijSf^iSfv
break- in dates are showing for Iho other
hare set a salary.
bookers
K-A
the
before
usually routed up outside
P?oduc^^ are shy claiming they hare no '".^^••^?7j;"^r^/Ji
shortage o£ flash turns and
their projbtlon costs back. This leoTes a
BMnes to top
mrkes it imperative the straight vmodeTtlle
names hare lost their drawing powers through
t^eh. bllM^Sl^Wi^
mild line up
<>irset^a
Having no pictures to

ISffrel^JirtpiJ^^

wrlt«r.

9,

Closed for two weeks because of
Albion Preds^Nia* an^ ^Lariat
dlsagreeihant wKh tlM Stage Hand^
Pro4a.» Inci
Graphie Film Corp., Ivan and Liz- Union, the lUilt(l (Great Statea)^
zie
Abramaoa; X^onfoere. Bank: at Elgin, XIL, apened Feb. • wlUi

ON VAUDEVILLE

between Frank A. Keeney and MalDl OlbiWi In th« contract mitt
iMugbt by the latter, former manof the local Keeney theatre.
Holdover, repeating and doubling
•"^^JJJil^SSlJ^v^iilSeJeonfSMl fhems«vea pewer
When Keeney leased the theatre straight vaudeville bookings. The bookers
It wi« trtipulated Maleolm Gibson less to line UP headllners enough to do away
the
^^^^^JJ-^-tn H are
ar^S;
and George Vardeniark be retained inff the same old faces over and over. The reasons back of It
managers. Later Keeney paid Lo^ w •p.Tages and Fox circuits P^i-^J^
ftfl
•"-Ji^L^*:^^^
off Vandemarfc's contract for |18,- all of whom are playing a better gi^d*
•'J^"*?!??!
and showing a decided leaRtog towoHl
J^Tlhlv
^r^^^^
they
*cts what
Gibson was rotnlned as manager,
Houses have JiUJkod up salaries by paying
plMM
The
accepting a flat amount for his old consider themselves worth, and the outside circulU
contract and given a wtw one. paying acts their vaudeville jiUaries with few^^^ weett «
whtoh, la the K- A omce
XeeiiAy later alleged the new conminus the heart breaking break-lB
result standard acts
tract with Gibson was not VftlM*
been 1ni#Wa to last an entire season. As a
•<^"o^^^^^^ sign
jT'Tro'^I^Binrn material after one showing.

This

Wednesday, February

JUDGMENTS

Kteney P*y9 Mwiagcr

'

VILLE

V AiUDE

.VARIETY

24

J.

H.
LUBIN
OKN ERAL MANA OEB

"

'

In

the

Seart

of

Theatre INstrlot

11-12 snd

H

MARVlinrSCHENCK

stringent
Opposition In the Bronx among the pop houses appears to be
enough to cause Keith s Fordham to »«55!» •*S5? »
iap^^^^«^
Slit :if« :Wa
upon the paper bags issued by tha
'*Bveryone Bi^KVi

BOO KINO MANAO EB
CHICAGO OFFICE

604

Sts.

Lq9w'9 Stats, Nsitf York, thU MMsIb (F€b. ^)

^

Dec.

t.

aetress, to J. W.
in Santa Ana,

Gorman

is

the former

husband of Clara Smith Hamon,
laysr of Jake Hamon, Oklahoma

Helen

Vivian

Vera

politician.

Jack Dougherty, screen actor, to
Virginia
actress. In

Brown

Faire,

1.

M^'s

their ramie,

'^BrMdhi»y Imprestiom"

Dhacrttea

LEW CANTOR

In **A Thoutand

Co.

MIUm from Nowhw^f*

By AlXBlf SPBMCKS TBHysr

Playing Keith-Albee Theatres From
Management: HENRY BELLIT

F«b. I.
Bvangeline Russell, screen actress,
to C. Harrison de Rippetsau, in Lios
Angeles, Feb. T.
Alfiredo Sabato. picture director,
Helene Herman (non-profesto
sional). In Los Angeles, Feb. S.

Sdwin It. Balraer. novelist, and
Grace Kee, In Chicago, Feb. i.
Mary ClenmAs to 8. H. Dudley,
while on tour with
Jr., recently,
Dudley's "Darktown FroHoe" (color-

NIBLO and SPENCER and

Now On

BERT LEVEYTHIATMf
CIRCUIT
OF VAUDEVILLE

screen

Loa Angeles, Feb.

James M. lisissn, art director, to
Stella Seager. ttage actress, at Cecil
ranch, Ijos Angeles,
B. De

and

B*LD*G

JOHNNY
JONES
m CHARGE
^

MABKIAQES
Tola TalOi' screen
Gorman, dhrector,

WOODS THEATRE

Tlie bride Is an actress with
the Dodley Co., Which her husband
ed.)

W.
Bans.

Mabi

226
47th St.
CItjr

Offloet

A&OAZAB THEATRE BUILOIM
BAN FBANCISCO
Detroit

8««ttto

Cb»mbcni

Barlaa

BmprcM

Bide.

Bids.

Bids.

L. Aniceles

L4 II cola

Boildlnff

DoBTor
0.1

Dallae

Melba

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICESt

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLOa
MARKET, GRANT snd OTARRELL STREETS
SAN FRANCISCO
ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managor
LOS Allow I—
OOMSOUDAnD BLM.

m

A VAUDEVILLE AQBNCY WHICH PRODUCES INOIIB tHAN
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFPICIINT SERVICE SINCE IfIS

manages.
Lesle Fenton,

stage and

screen

actor, to Marie Astair, screen actress, FSb. t. In Santa Monica, Cal.
George Dollini, impresario, to

Vivienne Fontaine, dancer, Feb.

i.

The Fally Markus Yaudeville Agency
1579 Broadway

Lackawanna 7876

New York

City

BUZZINGTON'S RUBE BAND
in **THE

Coming Euai Soon

IT

REHEARSAL," one of the funniest acts known to vaudsTills and
THE BEST RUBE BAND IN AMERICA

positivoly

Wnteh

/or

Uo

-

-

Wednesday, Februaxy

9,

BURLESQUE

1M7

SUSPICIOUS SAMI
Anyhew

%mi

Otterte

WrMif

Bm W9m
In

'

Columbia AmuaeBient Co. do«a not owd, opeimU or
eontrol tho Columbia (burlesque)
theatre. New York, an injunction
plea by Dolores Farris, toe dancer
now with "Oh, PleaMl" at tha FulBecause

the

ton llavit show), was denied the
danseuse. Juetic Levy gives Miss
Farris leave to renew her complaint
against the proper dafsodanta.
$100,000 damaaa and injunction suit by the 18 -year-old blonde

Tha

'

dancer (suing through a legal
guardian) is based on the alleged
lUMNitiMHisad use of h«r photograph
on a poster in front of the 0>lumbia
theatre in connection with John Q
Sermon's "Sporting Widows" show
MIlMi Farria saU forth iha hai
won prominence on the legitimate
stage, her papers reading as if the
burlesque field is something to be

Bun

wblbh

A. Berliner mado ret>Ty that a number of
prominent artists of today, mentioning Fannie Brlce. Bddie Cantor,
Xao«
aL, <ilPor#
their
start in burlesquOi
Scribner also suspects it's all a
publicity stunt, oiting the daily paper pulAieltsr aoflM waoiw feaek whan
th" case was first started, the
dailies carrying the "dope" before

dispajragod, to

em tte
Bronx

Miner's

thaatra

graph of Hughle Bernard* aidtime burlesque performer and
last season manager of that
hottia. Barnard la now managing tha Ifatropolis,
reopened this week with burlesque stock, a few blocks
away and la direct opposition
to Miner's.

The photograph at the latter
house haa not b^en r^inoved
*
as yet
•

-

better this boon could be operated
If
the maoagkira bad given it a
slntla thoiisht la tha paat quarter
Tha Alhambra, Now York, for- of a century.
All the liquor sales naturally ara
merly big tlnte Keith -Albee vaudebetween the acts.
£k|ually natville stand and one of the original
Pahruary 14
Percy Williams string, will play urally. It la aa aaay taak to aarra
Aloma of the South
•II.
Mutual Burleaava attractiona be- on an average of aa|r H$ drinks la
Temple, Byracuaa.
ginning
month, acaordlns to 10 to 16 minutes.
Around
tha
World—Orphenm, report. nasi
The present method, unaltered In
Paterson.
yaara» is
Tha house after dropping big time heaven known how
Big Saaaatioa—Qayety, Waahipgto
have one, and in some cases two,
vaudeville, experimented with varl#
ton.
barmaids
frantically
striving
to
a
policies,
ous
the
being
latest
Boso's Show 14, Lyceum, New
London; 1§, Poli'a. Horidan; IC, double picture feature at pop meet the demand. This refers to

i

WtU

"•

Biw^ B«yic e«ify«

COLUMBIA

many

—

Stamford;

Stamford,

Up

Bringing

Brook^*
Broadway

AMJJSD THE WORLD B£YU£
(Columbia)

It-lf,

Erie.

ton.

Cooper,

Father

Jimmy—Qayety,

U
—

— Casino.
Detroit.

4-11-44— 14-lt,
CapAlbany.
Give and Take
State, Newburgh; 17-19, Rialto, Poughkeepsle.
Gorilla Hyperion, New Haven.
Kongo Miner's Bronx, New

——

York.

Koshar Kitty Kelly--Qayety, Buffalo.

—

Let's Go Empire, Toledo.
Lucky Btm^ttor^hi^^wm* Colum^

bus.

iMi

the ordinary Maai lavtt haaaar
During these intervals you will
The entrance of the Mutual Circuit into Harlem will give West And four to six usheresses and as

Park, prices.

Casino, Boa-

Bravltlaa

itol,

straight
Ed DarldMn
Prima, Donna
Almiee Torrainl
Juvenil*
Clyde DlUon
SoubreC
Marie Bererman
•
Imperaotiator
Howard Blair
Character. .•.•«••.•»•... .Bd wa rd If cKenna
Insenue. ..••»••••••#*•
Pearl Le Deux
Prlnetpal
Anna Da via
«..
8p«eUUr
^••••...•.•..PhyUla and Paul
Daiiosr._. ••..•••.•.••.*..*«••••••• Caravan

BoriesqiM at Alhambra

Miaa Tahaaaa Caslna, Phlhidel Headed by Harry and Willie phia.
Lander, "Around the World Revue."
Merry
Whirl Columbia,
New
in its flrat season on the Columbia York.
wheel at the Columbia this week,
Mutt and Jeff Honeymoon—Lyrle,
introduaea a new inrodueer In James Dayton.
Thatcher, and one who will be
New Tark taFarla--Oayatr*Bochgiven a hearty kiss of welcome by ester.
Powder Puflf Frolic Gayety, Bosany legal papers were filed, indicat- the Columbia Amusement Company.
Thatcher has given them a real ton.
tng thai atthar aha- ar har attorney
burleaqua wtiow that compares favRarin' to Go— Plaza. Worcester.
publioiaad tha elrmmafanaop.
orably with aome of tha big league
Red Kisses—Oayety. PitUburgh.
operas of the past, when burlesque
Sportinv Wido
Oayaty, Waih*
waa the minor league (or musical ington.
Talk of the Town Gayety, ToDrops Ads oomadlea of tha present day.

—

125th street three burlesque houses.
ft Seamen's recently dropped
the C<rfmnbla wheel shows for stock
At the Apollo. Just
burlesque.
around the corner from the Alhambra. Minsky Broa. ara operating
stoak burleaqva.

Hurtig

CluaAeft Barloiit

—

Nothing is alighted sin this one.
The Landers keep them laughing in

ronto.

—

Watermelons Empire, Brooklyn.
Washington, Feb. 8.
Watson, Sliding Billy— Olympic,
all of the comedy scenes, the rest of
of a general the prlndpala are talented and in Cincinnati.
White Cgypa Star and Garter,
change in publicity plans for the The interims, one of the best lookj^tire Mutual burlesque circuit, the ing and bast dancing chorus seen Chicago.
Williams,
Mftt^mwo^
at
tha
Oettmhla
neaaona
ahterIn
house
of
chain
has
disthat
'Iboal
Wine. WonUUI
penaad with all newspaper advertis- talns.
Providence.
the
Of
principals,
than
the
other
ing, plus the consequent usual allotLanders. Almiee Torrainl the good
ment of space in reading matter.
looking stately prima
stands
The house, managed by Harry O. out. She could gracedonna,
any musical
Jhrhoa, la BOW depettdant a^ly comedy on class and talent and is
Band Box Revue Gayety, Scran
upon drop in trade, plus the pull of strongly surrounded. Clyde Dilson. ton.
lapproximately the same outlay as a clean cut juvenile, also regis* er-»,
Bathing 9aautlaa^a]mil]F« Mtt*
ftreviously carried in outdoor adver- and the specialty people include waukee.
-f-v-'
Cunningham and Gang ^L. O.
Phylis and Paul, a mixed double
V- Islng;-*^^"Dimpled X)arllnga*<rl|i||lialf InThough not up to its first season duet of dancers, who turn In nn
.V,as a money-getter, tht |lfl^|iL..is adagio, Apache and several other dianapolis.
Finnelt Carrta Amtimf^ PIUM'
oontributloaa of merit.
ahead of last season.
"Caravan," an acrobatic contor- burgh.
P^'.
Follies of Pleasure—Gayety, Baltionist, had a rattling good special-

FoUawteg the report

'

.

•

,

MUTUAL
—

—

>

'

'

-
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.

II

BOMB AT

III!

I.

'

I

LIBERTY, ST.

L

i^ustrataa BvMainI AOigiipt
^ih^Mibar

TratiMa^

Feb. 8.
At Oscar Dane's liberty music
hall. graying stoak h«ilaa««% the
police dlsf'ovcrod a bomb contnlnlnp
It was an
12 sticks of dynamite.
evident attempt to blow up the theSt. Louis.

atre.

.The only surmise
Mvanced is that
were behind

that has boen
labor troubles
'
'

it.

Tab Show Out fM Wedc
Washington, Feb. 8.
several ¥aral6iia at the
none of which the managenent would either deny or confirm,
the Strand has dropped its musical
tab* headed by £ '9. Bhtap, burlesque comedian, for the current
week.
A re-opening with Hamp still
featured and with practically the
same principals is announced for
the coming Saturday. The only
change ie^ a bevy of 12 new
.

;

""With-

iHliuso,

cfaocinaa.

One published report had it that
the stage hands' union demanded
three additional men. Another was
to tha affect that thaaaw aaala announced for the re-opening", this to
ba 50 cents Instead of the former
<0 centa, had something to do
With It
Business originally started off,
after a switch from Loew vaudellla and pictures, quite sensationally.
Recently, however, It has
been described as "pleasing" with
the tab and second run, plus some
first run Independent pictures receiving uniformly good notices.
Pictures alone ara balof fhown
for the current

week.

Caat Changes
Estelle
Mack has supplanted
••Bvelyn Fields as soubret with the
atoek at NaUonal Wlntar Garden.
Kew York.

Sleek Now in A. C.
Mutual wheel shows are out at
the Savoy. AtlantSa City.
Stock burlesque replaces.

Quits

ty at the flrat act finale. She fea- timore.
French Modala—MaJtatIa* Patertured chest rolls, rolling ^PU^
"V---'
son.
j V.'.V^,
tendings, eto , to heavy rfrtffliu
r i T« 11 iiaa «f tii^*^-Oayety,
F
niwd*
Edwar^ BffcKannia, retgiataMd
His French accent Omaha.
Ijr as "a frog."
Ginger Girls— Olympic, New York.
was strictly off the perfume bottles,
Good Llttla Davtta— ttfaai. Waahbut he clicked better Ih a ainging
Ington.
and dancing specialty iHth Harla
Happy Hours— Empire, Cleveland.
Bergman, soubret.
Hello Paree^-Oayaty, BroOktyH.
The book by Al Jackson, doesn't
Hollywood Scandal.s— L. O.
pro outside of burlesque for Its inJazTrtlme
Revue Garrick, Des
spirations, but tho sf'enes ar© intelMoines.
ligently written and nicely backKnndy
Kid.s
Lyric, Newark
grounded.
The sccmery Is bright
Kuddling Kuties^Empress, Cin.,aii<1 costumes .ibove the aver.ape.
•

^^

.

,

.

M

—

—

The Landers dominate with their
comedy contributions. Both m>rk
nnletly, ffettlnpr thoir point* across
in sure-fire manner.
Harry does

cinnatl.

—

La Mont, Jack Grand, Akron.
of Joy Gayety, Minneapolis.

—

Land

Thru-^14, York, Pa.; 15.
Lancaster; 16, Altoona; 17. Cumberhffv familiar tramp and ^fflMe la
land, Md.; 18, Uniontown, Pa.;' 19,
handling the ecrontrlc nondescript,
Washington, Pa.
proving an. excellent foil.
In a
MIdnlpht FrolicR—Gnrdon, "niifTalo.
cafe Mt I'Wille's eonreptlon o< a
Moonlight Maids— State, SpringOreek waitor r^r(>ro(\ heavily. In tho field.
:
same scene his brother rang the bell
Nauerhty Klfttaa-^Trocadara) Philwith hia comedy "ordering.".
adelphia.
The book follows the broad hiijhNite bMa In Parta^Em press, Chiways, and has one of those "Sultan" cago.
scenes in which the tramp is misParisian Flappers— Park. Erie.
taken for the new king. As-a-reRecord Breakers—Gayety, Wilsnlt. he is up to bis knees in women. kes-Barre.
A pick out number here, all dialog,
Town— 14, Ailentown;
was 'worked up for big latljl^hs by -,^2S8i=tt<^
15, ConmiIHa; 16, Wllllamsport; 17,
ITarry Lnnder. ably assisted by ,Tar- Sunbury; 18-19, Reading, Pa.
queline Roseland, a cute trick from
Sky Rockets— Star, Brooklyn.
tha baMt fhw, pliieh-hmfii# ait wife
Smiles and Kisses—Hudson, Union
No. 1.
City.
'rrhe Sleep Walking" b4, newly
Speed Girls Gayety. Montreal.
married eouplii tai tha hotai, and
Step Lively Girls— Howard, Bosseveral other old favorites are pres- ton.
ent, but seem new, owiiMI to the
Stona and PUlardr-Garrlck, Daa
Moines.
treatment and staging.
Sugar Babies—Casino, Chester.
Another comedy wow was the old
"spit the beans" pag done by Harry
Tempters^imtual-fibnpreaa, KanLander In the form of **woman sas City.
Vampa |jf iM1h«irlC$»fflnthla% Rochhating" pills. The comic swallows
the entire box In an effort to stave estjir.
.v.:;
oft the e.ssa of one of the Suit's
fraus. In the next scene he Is still
Xarion
Show Closet
spitting out pills.
Lander's sole
Dava >£arloa closed his season on
specialty was his tamborine solo.
The Bolongetta Operatic Quartet, the Columbia Circuit laat Saturday
.singing parodied operatic airs, was night in Cincinnati.
one of the lightest clickers of the
Marion, veteran burle.sque prospecialties.
ducer, returned to the circuit thU
Howard Blair, a talented female soason and staged In addition to hIa
impersonator, in addition to playing own show. Sliding
Billy WafSOn'a
a mistaken Identity role masqueradShow and "Bozo."
ing as a fern, turns In several
number leading specialties that
''SAM'' OK
click. His Impression of Nora Bayes
Gardner and Barton's colored muwould be aucmented Into a full act.
He has an excellent falsetto voice sical, ".simfriin' Sam," out as a road
and looks feminine enough to fool attraction, will swing over to the
th e
o st d iaaamlng Mis to e pe clal
O e iumbia wh eat It opa na at tha
tv was smoothly executed .nnd his <Jayaty, St. Louis, Feb. 19.
Spanl.*ih dance also well done.
Con,
lAflln*

many

other of the house staff
standing aipavM auoking
their
thumbs. Apparently It never seemed
to have occurred to any one of the
*

managers

to utilise the idle folks
to diah out rafraahmenta.
If you want to make an English-

man
him

health.

(he never laughs) ask
he can remember when ha

smile
if

ROXY'S FEATURE

Frank G. Parry, manager of the
Gayety, Buffalo, will succeed Bar*
ton.
Qaorge Oallaghar, formerly
manager of the Columbia, Cleve.
land, will
Buffalo.

manage

the

(|Miyaty«

'•Ml

fCoattaii^d firom pasa 1)
not set, bni^Hi «a ha
4 ta lUh.
Basis af |8(M)00
Prica that Rosy la paytns af ltS,<
000 a week for his film for thr nrsl
two weeks ranks with about wtiat
he would have to giva up In ths
event that ha paid a platara a«

Mnt

'

—

Nitnl ISmt

'

111,

BRITISH COMFORT
(Continued from page 3)

and that this Is so important
that American thaatras si^omatlcally register the auditorium temperature in the engine room, he
would probably gape at you openmanthad, llrmly battsMai yait^lHNI
allppad your trolley.
Dividend Payers
The two most consistent dividend
payers In tha thiatra Und In London
are the Coliseum and the Victoria
Palace, with the Alhambra rapidly
forging to the front The Coliseum
pays Si par cant anaaalft Ml i««l>
tion to carrying forward more and
more reserve each year, while the
Victoria Palace has for mora years
than oaa
iisiH paf
ataSk*
holders an annual return of 20 per
cent, also carrying a formidable reserve fund. With the advent of Sir
Oswald- Stall to tha management of
tha Alhambra, that house began to
attract the public in larsre quantity,
and la now on a healthy dividend
paylnir haata^
Your answrr to that is that all
these houses are playing variety, to
which one can counter by repeating
fort,

am

Us

''

'

aut)ment at tha 'aa^asllad
clever theatrical Impresarios that
"variety Is dead."
If these managers speak tbo truth by asserting
th«^
-fiatir Ih «aa#, what la diair^
Inp the people to these theatres?
These are among the very, vary
few theatres suitably heated. /
tha

played to around
for tha opaniai^

percentage and

weekly

$80,000

weeka.

kaawa

It hi

that tha

Ms

Para*

mount pays a
rental to Fa*
mous Players-Xiasky somewhera
*

around. $10,000 to $12,600 weekly,
aith aai^ aataWara ara William ta
take much less than that to gat
As
their pictures into the house.
an Instance Universal ranted tha
*
Reginald
Danny plotaraw ^Tha
Cheerful Fraud," to the house for
$2,500 and received an
$2,500 as a bonus after
picture.

additional
of tha

run

The Capitol on the other hand
has a percentage arrangement with
Metro

-

Qoldwyn

•

Mayer Whereby

they take 10 per cent, ot the flrat
$35,000 and share fO-50 on all over
Under that sort of
that amount
an arrangement "Fleah and tha
Devir* for Its flr?t week cost tha
house $21,723 on the basis of having
played to $71,440. The second weak
tha tvceipts wara tt1;,Mi ha4 HWt

A

nim rental $16,529.50, nuMaif
total of $38,252.50 for the two weeka
That flgure is $12,000 under what
Rosy Is paying hat It la figured tha*
two weeks are bound ta
show tremendous business on tha
strength of the house itself and it
ha wai Oh a paraaataga hasia saaK
as the Capitol Is he would have to
come across with approximately, tha
his first

nrst figure that he is paying.
Cavy Bara
Tharis la another angle to thar anone comfort enjoyed by tiro affair from the U. A. end, and
the theatregoer in London which that
Swanson
Gloria
that
is
makes the American green with wanted the honor of .one of her
envy.
so
This IS tha bar Hi avary Hldtttraa. opening
house,
new
theatre in Tyondon, for the sale of thay were willing to make the flr-

There

"

;

Is

^a

All ROADS IEAD TO

PALM GARDEN

—

U

''

:

SUNDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY
(THIS SVNP^Y)

s

^

:^;:>:::,:

'

.

WK££L

m

Joe Mack in Hoapltal
*
burlesque
former
Mack,
Joe
Different House in Akron
^toal Circuit shows will play cojnic. was removed from his home
the Utiles -Ro3nal, Akron, O., Instead to ^ellevue Hospital. New York,
the Grand as formcajy.
The last week sufferinpr from a nervous
change went into ef fect/uDIt week, collapse and other complcatlons.

Th« BiggMl ThMtricAl

Hm Smon

Social Et#iiI #1

BDRLESQUE

aUB

AND ENTERTAINMENT

—

.

Burlesque, Vaudeville aod Musical

STOCK IN SUMMER

f^harlps

policy.

WIU. BB

Burns has cinched 4he

Irving Place, New York, for a summer season of stock burlesque.
Burns has hold the houso for the
past two summers with the same

''

tandarad a nota for a drink at a
Charles Barto% manager of the theatre bar and the barmaid failed
Gayety. Toronto, on the Columbia to ask htm a ha ha4 tha sum in
JoUtm
wheel, has resigne/h and will leave silver.
for Phoenix, Aria., diia to poor

w

•

^

OH!

Comedy

THBM

WHAT A 4VIGHT

Stars

8

)

V AM I S T Y
1^

WEEK (February 7)
NEXT WEEK (February 14)
such as
mow carrylnar
week, on Sunday or Monday, as date may
with

For next week

be.

new

An asterisk (•) Defore name
turn, reappearing after sbsenet or appsftrlns for first
signifies act Is

Pictures include in dasslfloAtloa

GERMANY

mnioB

tlma

WMfc

Venia ft Browa
4 Pals Quartet
Tip ft Top

• Rarrls

DJ«mil

Bmmy

BassessMi

Tom Sawyer

4 Blrlctneders
(On« to fill)

Billy Stone

Ce

Jeff

Loyal

c^

A M

* Lew
A

Allen

Joye« Cole*
Capitol Bal Corps
ChMt«r Halo Oirla

•^ke aeaetal**
ffsupissi (•)
Jmss Crawford

D'sherty

SAN FRANCUCO

<•)

GCORQK

BtveB^m
Bl&M'GH^, ALA.

Fax
Chinese

Bd

Maaley Chavmaa
fVohnnr'a Haircut"

lAftiyelte
t Rita Bros

Oeorce OtStS'

LoToy 1
(7)

Badall

ft

Douslae
M'Cer'k

Deano

wnace

I^eena <S)
FMker a |Keeie

Ferry Bomler
Buck ft Babbles
Naomi Pitta

Ft.

Bis

Williams
Daai

WATNB.
ftraad

_

A ft O Bloom
John AHesandro

•Alters of Desire"
(7)

IND.

Mate
Barnyard

v

Dick Leibert

Garde

a
LOS ANGBLBS
La^

td half (lO-lS)

Carthay Circle

(7)

A Stewart

Laurhltn's Glory
Arnold Olazer
Will Stanton

Tod Loary
U BlUbloom ad
Fraako
,

Betarae^

NBw TOBK

Viola Ptar
Berdlo Kraemer
Jean Fuller D'c'rs

Bernard Weber Co
Jos Phillips Co
Gordon A Pierce

Price Gl'y"

(Two

Oraamaa's Prolos
Its Toare Acd

Clint'n

1st half (13-15)
Ponzinl's Monks

& Syinonds
Rubinoff
Entertainer's Rev

Duval

Straad Theatre Balians
fe 47th Street. N. T. C.
LACKAWANNA 8005

FIraerea

Both Ettinr
Johnny Perkins
Dennis 81s
Jack ^ortk

(One to mi)
Sd half (K-lt)
Selma Braatz Co
Dolan A Gale
Avalon Co
M'kIc Hooney Bros
(One to nil)

(4)

Oroh
"Music Master"
Rantaella

(7)

Fomm

Boulevard

(Indef)

1st half (lt-15)

NIobe

Hrnk^rn ("lasslcS
The liltie Hoy

Oumansky

M

Chaptow
& loloL'ii
Smith & Allinan

Jania
Stone

ftal

Ina
Butler
"Flesh ft Devil"

Rome

Jerry

Lover"
(7)

Herbert's Melodies

*Wavy"

Torko

(7)

Moms

t

BALTIMORE. MD.
Century (7)
Adler Weil ft H
•The TsMptrees"

m

Tsiiiiir
JtoUfo ley Oe

in

Ermine"

Metropolitan

(4)

Bob Nelson Bd
Variety Revels

Helen

WriRht

Scoveil Marv« lou« 2
Schaeffer ft Cl'yton

MadeUeno
''Metel Imperial'*

f Ul lS f Co

Delancey

St.

Wea

2d half (It^lt)

Francos

S

K

Talbert

-

--

and

Preasler

to All)

Klalss

ft

Maryland

crrss

KXWABK,

(IS)

N.

State (IS)

R

fill)

Watkln's Circus
Hussel A Armst'nf
Burns A Wilson
Wllkens ft WUkeao

Boeaey
BIDGM, B. T

CUatoa
Lincoln

6q.
1st half (13-16)

BAT

Lucas Sis
Miso laaoeeaee

ft

Loow

Gardner's Maataos

1st half (It-li)

IMnei

Mars'rite

ft

Klnr Bros
Cavanaurh

ft

C'p'r

Kelly Jackson Co

Londons
Mabel Drew Co
Archer A Belford
Ball ft Dexter
Jallaa Ball Bd
S

Oraad (U)

Llad

ft

All)

SAN FRAN8ISCO
Faatases (18)
Jack Hanley
Mack ft Tempeat
Francis Renault
Burns A Burohlll
Cell a Loftoa
MedinI

4

-

8iii(e

-

DOl

Monte A Lyons
Chlsholm A Breen

Ben Eyck

Lewis A Ames
Mystlo Oaraso

6BATTLE, WASH.
Paatasee (18)
Morton CSahlll
Tjisatie

HassenAM

Vadle Dancers

Burns A Kane
Oeno Tunney
(Oae to dU )

an

Paatares
Oxford S

PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA
D'Armo

Gordon A Day
Bernard A Henry
C ft O Keatlns
Fttllmaa

ATLANTA, GA.
Kelth-Alboe (18)

MeXeaaa

Hardy Francis Co
Cameron ft llow'rd
6 Harmhalaes
National
1st half (IS-IS)
t

Franres

The Croonaders
l4irry Clifford

Co

Oortx * Duffy

John

Hersy Co

2d halt (If-lt)

Niobe

Ubert

Carleton

Pictorial Flashes

Sd half (lt-19)

Rice

Werner"

ft

Ray Haskea

All)

B'Sn'OIfM. ALA.
Temple (It)
Barl

ft

Traeey

Wm

Ir<

Bell
ft

Bbs

Blweed

Cromwell

PBOV'D'NCE. R.I.
-Btaery (13)

Conlln A Glans

Keene

Wlnehill A Briscoe
Virginia Rucker Co

Loaek LaQalalaa

Tramp Tramp Tj^
Telaak A Dean
OKLAHOMA CITT

t

*

Sts.

laslis

ft

1st half (131S)
Musical Geralds
Burns A Klssen
Joe Bennett Bd

Ruby Latham

S

Coyne A French
Sd half (16-19)
Sensational Togo

C A C Aaron
Blida Danrera

Joe Darosy
(Oae te flU)

WVTA

1*S,

Columbia
1st half

Sd half (16-19)

(It-lS)

Meehan's Dors
Johnny Berkes

Smith's Minstrels
(Others to All)
2d half (16-19)
Bentel A Oould
LlUiaa Faulkaer

Country Club GlrlS
Sun Foar Lla Tr
Joe Marks

Association

€AIi.

Paatasee (18)

J/Q BBAGB, CAL.
Paatasee (18)
Paatasee lad OUp

S^LT LAKB

VIoHn

Co

White
ft CltaBs
Jack Wilson Co
(One to flll)
ft

M*e*e Sis

Xaoz
Bd Jaala Rer
Rome ft Dunn
BAT. BOOOB. LA.
Columbia (18-14)
(Same bill plays
Alexander, 14;
Shreveport, 16:

Texarkana.

RICHMOND. IND. Berk A San
TIroU
Sd half (K-19)
Mitchell ft Darllnr
Rinaldo

Cook ft Oatmaa
Mary Bayaes
Japeaette Bdwards

17.)

Delro

Frances

Armo

Benny Rubia
Afterpiece

BIBM'GHAM, ALA
MSjsslle (IS)
Oerdea'e Dese

D

ft

ft Wells
D'nclnr Honevm'ns
td half (17-lt)

Wrisht M*sk*l

W

lb

Lucille Bnderlee
(Two to flU)

Co

'

UTAH

Carlteft

^

OMAHA, NBB.
MeConvIlle

Reynolds Doneran
Cella Weston

Joe Jackson
(One to All)

W

A

ft

2d half (17-19)
Cahlll A Wells
In Wronr

Jim Reynolds
Hooper A Gatchett

Paatares (18)
Robin A Hood
Jos Grlffln
Mr Jock McKay
Miller Marks Rot
Frank Van Hoven
Johnson A Baker

MEMPHIS, TENN.
(18)

A Downey

WIrrlnsviUe
Real Wyss Jr Oe
(One to All)

DBCATiniLs
Bmprrss

1st half (13-11)
Clovolly Girls

HarrlnrtOB A Gr'a
Al Tucker Bd
td half (17-18)
Jinks A Ann
White Bros
Balkan Serenadors
DBS MOIKBS. lA*

All)

Orpheum

Ltacola Hipp

1st halt (It-lt)

1st half (lS-16)

Tyler ft St Clair
Hilton A Chesleirk
Nasters A Orayce
Ross Wyse Jr Co
B de Graves Co

M Staaley
Co-eda
(Three to All)
Id half (IT-lt)

F A

Cook

ft

Cohen

Green Wagner

ft

Sd half (17-lt)

D

Tyler Maeon
D'ncing Honeym'ns

(One

to

flll)

MaJesUe

MO

Sd half (17-19)
Tyler A St Clair
Pltzer

,

(One to

Bonhair Tr
(Oae
SB)

A Rea
The Lamys
(Two to flll)

Jones

mu

Kedslo
1st half (lt-14)

Powers
Pallenberr's Bears

Faatases (18)

Paatares

Johnny Murphy

A Leo
Oreea Wacaor

Brooks

Pirate Treasarse
(Oae to flU)

Frank

Capitol
1st half (1S-14)

6

Alberto
Bert Tucker Co

LIbonettI

A

Bl-lo
Oliver

Wedre Vaa

Paatares (It)
Daahlnrton Dors
Aaron ft Heilsy

ODGfEN,

DAVBNPORT.

Co-eds

Rolay Bomoians

Forbes A Prout Oe
(One to flll)
Sd half (17-19)
East A Dumke

Roae ft Thorne
BlSfie A Otrls

flll)

Cahlll

Lydell ftaMasoa

ft

G

ft

D Ward

(One to

A MoCoy

David

(Others to AH)
2d half (17-19)
ft

ILL*

Ist half (13-11)

Cook A Cohen

1st halt (18-18)

FroUo 4
Rofomont Reverre

Norma

CHAMPAIGN.

P

ft

Gnlraa ft
(One to All)

Brrottl

(18)

Larimer

ft Hudseft
Croaia ft Hart
Joaoo ft Bea

Parker Babb Co
(One to All)

BTANSV'LB,

Herman

ft

Garo A Costello
The Voyarers

Toeman A

Lizslo

A Clark
(Others to AU)

Ulls

AVBOBA, nX.
Fox
Sd half (17-lt)

June PureeU ce

IMD!».

Grand
1st half

(It-ll)

Les Ohessl
Bast ft Dumke
Boso ft Thorae
Bal Nleman
(One to All)

>

Sd half (17-19)
Pallonberg's Beard

Wooda
Nile

ft

Franols

ft

MaasAeld

Oascoignes
Pepper Shakera

Rev
Wales

Jarvls

Faber

MAX HARTi

ft

8 Bliie Beyiie

Books Picture Houses
Now

Broadway

Yorkl

Rich A Cherle
Karavanett

DALLAS, TEX.

^oVo^"";

Roscoe Ails Bd
(One to flll)

Horl

Toran ft Geneva
The Croonaders
(One to

OBLBAKS. LA.
Orphoam (IS)
Bayea Marsh A H
Murray Girls
Norwood ft Hall
Jerome Mana

N.

The Lion

4

Baby

8

908 Wabnt SL ..rl'^l"

Chase ft Collins
Trahan ft Wallace

^

WICHITA, KANS,

Phyalcal Culture
(Oae te flll)

T

Uranra

Majeotio

Majestie
1st half (13-16)

White Pros

Kamden

Dorothy

Gllmore
ft Luekle

ft

Weston

FT. SMITH,

ABK.

Jole (16-19)
bill
plays
Pine Bluff Ist half)

(Same

O'Brien Bis ft
Raines A Avey

Mr

ft

Clerk

(Oae te
FP.

Vlllanl
All)

WOBTH, TSS.

Majestie

(It)

The Brlai^e
White ft TIemey
DeWolfe KIndler
MoLellan

ft

Sarah

td half (IT-lt)
Martin A Courtney
Sylvester

A Ann

Jinks

Balkaa Seroaaders
Sd half (17-19)
Clovelly Girls

Rarrlastoa
Al Tucker

ft

Worth

GALBSBVBO,

ILI«

Sd half (17-lt)

ft Gr'a
Wilson Broa
Bd
Strains A StrlnSe
CED. RAPIDS, lA. (One to flll)

M

Mrr Stamm

ft

WaHer Walters Oe Porhee ft Prout Oe
The Lamys
(Oao to All)
BL'MINGT'N. ILL. FREMONT. NBB.

(IS)

Paul Remos Co
Margit Heredus
Fisher

(One to All)
2d half (IC-lt)
Hama ft Taaia
Val s ft S iai

N. V.

SIEGEL

abd dWi

1560

JACK L LIPSHUTZ
TAILOR

WBdBin

IMS Breedany, New York

Douslaa Alone
Oreea toeaeer

^

Adrift

WHEN

JUUAN

Ist half (13-lC)

State (13)

ft

Mrs

OFFICIAL DENTIST Ta THE

htoritalt

KOBBOLK. VA.

Alls

Braest Hlatt
Joe Bennett

CHICAGO

Lady ABee*e Beta

DONNELLY
J. LEDDY

Melissa
J.

State (18)

Weiss t
(One to

Cfolleaao

KAN8. CITT.

ATLANTA, OA.

Howard

Venetian Maqdra
Mallea ft Fraaols

Pieatasee (18)

JAP8 —

Sfr.-ot

to All)

Bcrdie Kraemer
Joe rhillips Co
Flagler Broa A

Nee Wonr

Qllfoyle

MARK

2d half (16-19)

Chamberrn ft Barl McCart ft Bradfrd
Smith a AUmaa
BabtaeC
•

R0GER8
Dlraetlen
226 West rn.

XIrby ft DuVal
Frances White Co
K. ORLEANS. LA.

(Two

Little Yoshl

Geraldlne Miller
Paria Bla A Alex
Ernest Evana Co

WEEK

Fenwiek Olrla
Ford ft Rorerr
Nora Jane A Karl
Donovan A Lee
Hawthorne A Cook
Al Moore Orch

A Cunoea
Ruclm

Faatases (18)

and DRE18

let half (IS-ll)

Barrett
VIrrlnia

SPOK'NE. WASH.
Al Oolem

Palermo's Canines

Royal Sidneys
Gertrude Moody

A Byron

Joyce's Horses

8— KIKUTA8

OBICAGO. ILL.
Rial to

Lane

(18)

ZUHN

Jones A Hull
Barrett ft Cuaoea
Local Foittee

Bot

All)

Paatares (18)
Adrlenno
Reed ft Duthera
GrtndoU ft Ester
Allyn Mann Co .

M

THIS

to All)

(One

4W«f v

BUTTE, MONT.

OteelsF •i^'^

1st half (IS-IS)

Bee Junr
Fay ft Miniken
Ross ft LaDell
Rudell A Donersn
Bob Willis
Wilson Sis Rev

ft

LIbby ft Sparrow
Harry Buraa Co

Franltlyn

Adrian
Malla Bart Co

Armanda
Cowan & Greene
"Lady

Onh

Gardner's Maniacs
Mrytio Boland

State (4)

Gene Morran BdCecil Tearue
Fanchon ft M Idea
T>eon Vavara

ft

2d half (16-19)

Chariot

Vltaphone
•Better *Ole**

A Capalano

Harry Rose
Roy ft Arthar
(One to nil)
Avenue B

FwMIX- nisatree
tEC

Sd half (l(.lf)

(One to

BOOKED

Dippy Deers Co

Kay Hamlia
Mae Usher

Co

Colleaao'

(18)

Rev

fill)

Sd half (16-19)

Grand

fill)

Charles Master Or
Lorner Glrla
Kolly ft Knox

ROEHM & RICHARDS

Bennle Krueker Bd

to

td half (if-lf)
Bonnie MlUer Co

(Two

Family

Clark ft Crosby
Jia X:eaaedy Oe

Local Follies

PleCorial Flaahse
t7«0 to flli)

1st half (lt-l|)

£ryptlaji
(Indcf)

S

cirv

American

MABOABBT SEVERN

White ft White
Red Carter
I Hoffmans
•Weirs aothlns"

ft Ethel
Meselal Bros Bot
(Two to fltl>
Sd half (16-19)
Barr A Cross

lot half (IS-IB)

EXTRAORDINARY

Woods

•L

(18)

Homer Romalne

Bnilly Barle

Davies t

Noel Lester Oe
Bison City 4

Dancera

KosIofT's

"What

StratMLm

VptowB

Bart

PanUres

L

ft

O'Brien 4
Heldelbnrs Chorus
(IS)

Jewel Howard Co

Marks

(Three to

BUnor Orch

Carll

Dorothy Morrison
Gould Dancera

Jl^Silent

iu>

WeM

Tom

A Avey
Mrs Stamia

ft

Clark ft Vlllaal
(One to r"'^

td half (If'lt)
McCool A Doelta
A C Astor
Blue Slickers

SAK Dtaoa*

The Zelrlera

S

Loew

lat half (IS-ll)

(")
Rommell P'tation

Mr

Ruby Lathanr t
Meehan ft NewaaB

I

Harry Rappe
Laasford ft Myra
Babcook ft Dellle

S

J * K Loe
dee Sekreek Co
MONTBMftL. OAK.

Marloa Bddy

"BoasatloiiSeek'ir

Fanfares (18)
Alex A Kent

.

A Naco
Lowry ft

Brooke

Castle

UmAKAVlMllS

-

MILAWVKEB
Lubln,

ft

Whirl ef Bdway

Al Herman
KIkutaa Japs

(ft)

Phonoflim

Rox Rommell

Entertainer's

(Indef)

Ruth Pliher

I

Devil"

ft

Blalto

(7)

a

Wkltlai(

•Tlesh

Rathburn

Randow

# Maddox

Shbbott Co

Zuhn A DrelB
Chaa Ahearn Co

"White Bl'k Sh'p"

Art Kahn Bd
Master Gilbert
J ft J Trirs

A

CT.

Atreo

M

WASH.

Faatagee (U)

(One to

Foya
Sd half (14.lt)

Ist half (IS-IB)
Sis ft

O'Brien
Raines

Reddinrtona

Cea

1st half (it-li)

Beat^-ft Gould
Lillian Faulkaer

Runaway 4
UT. BOCK, ABK. Charlie
Feye

A

Amac

Clifton A Brent'
N. ft O Versa

MIBcr

Vie Lanrla

Marray

S

TAOOMA,

Bd

to All)

TULAA. OKLA,
Orpheum

St Claire

DR.

BEN ROCKE

Rhapsody Rev
State (1S|

(One

Grace Edler ft O'la
Racine A Ray
Inrenues
(One to All)

4

Baby Ocil
Howard A Ross
Sheaa PhlUlps A
Bdwin Ooorso

1632 B'way, at 50th St.. N. Y. City

ft

td half (14-19)
Prlnc's Fawn Byes
B ft B Ploroo

Moakeya

MaHo

Harrlman P'tation

ft

« aa

WycolN

Bern

Lolbort
Bruaot**

"VTado or

Ester

W

ft

B

1

J ft S Burke
Bryant ft House

Marloa Bddy
StmpsoB B tDoaa
Fraak lyAmoro Co
Oasar Be»bort*s Rt
(Oae te Sll)
Dlas'

O.

Putnam

ft

RoBMUae

Metropemsft (18)

(II)

Wimp
OAKLAND, CAL.

Ollbert

S

Lynn Cowan Orch
Fnnchon A M Idea

TiToll

LONDON.

a. 0»

ralaee (S)
Wendell HaU
Ford Rer

Dl^

Ml'

Bd

i€t

WVDTOW*

Melntyro

ft

Babe Welf Orek

Baaford (7)
Al La Viae Co

Jos Jones
a

Bryaat <«t1-8

"Mlgkt ef («M!^v

I|ID.

(dl^

Joe Kayser

(7)

'

Weotora

ft

1< Poster Glrla
"Silent Lover"

N.

•FlccadUly

Vale

Bonay

Roy Bmeck

BuBso-Plorlto
Al Short
Leo Terry

Senate

U~

MT

ft

(18)

BXCLU8IVELY DK8IQNED

lot half (lt-18)

2d half (l€-lf)
Viola ft Ptnr

Bums

<S)

HAMMOND,
a)
Bd

Orphonns
Vltaphone
**Srd Derree"

Broadway

Ma JisHB

M'N'ce ft
Senna ft Deaa
Daley A Nasa
J G FlIppoB
Bits Brieo

QARMINTS FOR QBNTLEMEN

Jolly S

Clowa BSiv

1660

A

Stanley
Fraley

I.

Shaw Sis
I4>MBON. GftN.

Cook

Jones ft Ban
Chamborl*B A Bafi
Howard A Lind
Alcova Tounr Co
(One to nil)

lALRT.wiiiLTO]

TOLEDO,

Mildred Llvlnrston
Blsoa City 4

1st half.Ut-li)

Ciii^lea
Qlrls

Roaenblatt

Kismet Sis
Bernard Weber Co

Melba

*

a

Co

Fuller

LWa Farls

Sd half (16-11)

Plsaae ft Land'uer
Moot the Nary
Id half (It-lf
Dlsea Blsss t
Ubort Carletoa
Just a Pal
Beaaee ft Balrd
Httgkle eiaik Oe

A PUBUZ aOOUD TBBATBa

Covan A Walker
Chaae A LaTour
Dora Early Co

lat half (lS-15)

lat half (It-ll)
Saatiafo t
qilat*a ft Capalano

Mellle

Boeman A Grace

Toran ft Oeneva
Harry Rose
Bamld Boy
(Two to fill)

Gates

Quir»

DULUTH, luMR

ddle PMrry Bd
imi Wateea

Faul Ash

Terke Orek

ABTONIO. TBX,

M'l'y

4

Emily Darren
Lucky Stiff
Hall Ermine ft B
Dante
(One to All)
B'L'OU'M, WASH.
Baatacee (IS)

PORTLAND. ORE.

Paatasee (IS)
L.

0.

i^Mrtasee (18)
Paula ft Paquita

Stanleys
Janet Childs

fill)

JAMAICA*

V'BOOUVBB, B.

DBTBOIT, MICH.
MUea (M)

Rev

(One to

I

The Rloe
Maureen Broe
Van ft Vernoa
Wyatt's Lads
Bob Albrlrht
McDonald S

Kennedy Co
Kemper A Bayard
Brefrster A P'mry
Beseat (It)

ft

Parti

Al Abbott
Chaao ft Collins
Caraoa ft Wlllard

<•)

CINCINNATI. O.
•wtao OardeM («)
Vie Chaplin
Mirth Mack
ft Barle

(7)

Ben XeroC Bd
Albert BrewO

»«ld

"I

Sis

Shelley

Wm

Delano
Scully A Vee
S Hard-Bolled
Spencer ft Will'ms
Omar Borbort Rev
td half (14-lt>
Carr ft Merin
Stone A loleen
McOrath A Deeds

Clowa Rot

DICK

J.

let half (IS-IS)

Dale

Shaw

ft

K.

Lyrlo

td half (lt-St>

Version of Thoir Ceassdy

Bd

'

Jolcey

Now

la a

Jade

DoBOTaa

(1)

Fompadoura Faa

McCume

Cook

•If

(1)

Del Delbridge
Qnrllle Renale

Bardlas

In Pioliiro

SABINI

Baffalo (d)
Opera ts Jaca
-Taiadlse for S"
Brtttoad

HOBOKEN.

Mildred liTlasstoa
Winehlll ft Brloeoe

fA.Stndy in Ea^nraaee*
AMD
FRANK
ANB
TBDDT

Bddy

(11)

Blaaldo

ft

Seminary Scandals
Harry Howard Co
Maajeaa Tr

DarUas

Cook ft Oatmaa
Mary Haynea

BBOOKLTK

RATH BROS.

Boyal Welsh Choir
•n^rhlte Bl k Sh p"

WXJWWAIA, N. T.

Fenton McBToy
Oould Dancem
Lover"
••Silent

Japeaktto IBdwarda

.Tlioatros

jia

Dnw«t)la
Chief SUvwrtonm*

Dobut

Permaae

Victory

Moot tho^Navy
(Oae te iU)

Vlrsll Johaasea

te 111)

(W)
Oeae Hostoa Co

let half (IS-IB)

*

—

OAK.

tiFhalf (If-lt)
Zelda Bros
Rudell ft Doneran
Pisano ft L'ndauer

Warflold (IS)
Jean Rvhlal

Tfioif

(Two

MltehoU

itondsrtf Voiidovtlls Aots

Maklnf

tOBOMTO, OAK.
Faatacos (18)
Alex Olboon I
Evans ft Leonard
Mildred Carew Co

Dixon Rirss t
Geo Wilson Oe
Just a Pal
Bensee ft Balrd
Bashle Clark Co

Dorothy Broaafr

Two

Nil

Malles

ft

Berb Williams' Co

Mankin

New (7)
R Lyte

a

Norton

ft

t

Banders

BV'NSV'LLE, IND.

Bedford^
1st half (ll-li)

"Nohodys Widow"

Belmont ff)
Bddlo HUl ^

Frank O'Fartell

Santry

Barry Balnea
Blee Jay Oreh

Dallaa

Johnson ft Johnson
Hasel Green Bd

Parlsiaii Art
1st half (11.11)

"Fiasor FHats^'

Eddie Prias
Cyclone Daoeers

Bscty Bal*
Johnny Dale
Pauline MIlUr
Strand Bal Corpa
gtrand Mal« *4

Carase

Abe Lymaa Ol^h

(I)

ft

KoUoss

ft

Eleanor Blasliam

Idea

Roicoe Alls Co

R

ft

Monty

Bllooa.Flory

'The FettetS^

Bennett t
AstlU * Feautne
"Begvlar gsoet'*

"It"

Lewis

Oapltel <S)

Doa Valerie Co

Venetlaa Olaai
llelva Moore
Maryaret^ Sevam
A A »•

•It-

B. J.
Vkatasis (It)

Powers t
Rose O'Hara
Davis ft Nelsoa

Jaok Powell •
(Oae te lU)

tHe M**

'*Bardel9B

Chlcase

I

TMe WmI*
SELLg MOOKS;'mr. JERMON

Saranoff Rot
Lynn Carr

Senator (It)
FoUiea of ItOO

Sd half (9-12)
Howell's ColVirian§

Masked Yelee
Swede * Bal Co

CaoUol ^S)
Alia Turrllt
WestfU Qordoa

He

hstayt

mWABK,

Pbeoe: Bbiawisi

BslMlsf

B.

fill

O.

td half <10-1S)

Oarea

Clyde Baser

FaaohoQ

M

its

M'llon D'l'r Mlds'ts

TbtabTM
Riley

Pstliil

Foya

Austin 2d half)
Ferry
B ft J Pearsoa
Krafts ft Lameat

Oeaare Olrls

BBOADWAT, MBW YORK

151S

(One to

4

Bosor WUllaoM

Lester A Barl
Jean Fuller D'a'crs

Runaway 4
Fey

Charlie

B

eurgoon Dontlsl

Doffla

Armatrons

Ft.

Jaek * Willie
•lUd Brother^
Weetlako

CTITT

A

Btadler

\
DaSy

ft

1987

9,

MsJssUe (IS-U)
(Same bill plays

(It)

EPFS

S.

td half (If-lt)

wBtawifw. u.

<lt)

ALBERT

Ends ItST

ft

Maakia

1st half (IS-ll)

GALV'STON. TEX.

I^illian

OLXVBLAND.

Wlaale Baldwla

Bd WaltsBessaer Oroh
B'K ISLAND, nX.

Forbostoltt

Freda Berkoff

if Col'b'i

Chrlst'pk

Capitol

or

Vftiidovlllo

Odda
Ooets

Wlllard

Th'rnt'n A SQuires
Alice Morley
(One Co mi )

<ia)

A Normaa

Kay. Hamlin ft K
Reoord ft Caverly
Malla Bart Co
Al Abbott

Willis MePharlaao

N. T.

Kaufman A

Vsraea

ft

Teaey

State <1S)
Oastins Campbls

4

Toy

Gavtler's

Alex Akimoff

Dollar

(iBdtf)

Loo

Edmonde Gay
Van Duren

BBKUN

jrSW YORK

new

DR.

(Konth of February)

It

td half Od-lt)

eeefe

OS OdJOBOt

itgCtOB

*

ft

MnPFALO.

Taylor Tr
Pay ft Millikea
Geo Broadhent
Bob Willla
Oe

(1»> or

to city, dotnff

picture poUey

WiHard

ft

Hardy Fraaela <3e
BarfF Baros Qe

weeks also Indicated by dates.

split

Kutt

Canon

Berberta

Belea Morotu
Doala ft DuBleaTy
Browa ft LaVello
M'rty White ft Bro

Zelda Bros
Myrtle Boland

Indicate opening thto

or (7)

(6)

iiuiii«rato

Orpheaas (IS)

1st half (ll-tt>

THIS

TOBOBTTO, CAN.
Teas* SI. (18)
Achilles ft Newm'a
West Oatsa a B

MASS.

BOSTON,

Moaooal
(Oao «e on)

PRESENTATIONS-BBLLS

Wtdnetday, Pebruaiy

Sd half (n-lfj
ft Parti

Majeatio

Monti

1st half (lt-14)

James

Braminos
Jim HoynoldS
Toby wiiaoa
Loos Bros
Larimer ft Hadeon
td half (If-tt)

C^vaana 8
Talent

Ed

ft

MeHt

Blondell

Co

Dooley A Sales
Bobbtas 8

Let's

ft

Slaelaire

Dance

HASTINGS. NKD.
Kerr
Jd half

Bobbo

ft

(17-19)

Kinr

Alice Sehrodo

JOILET, ILL.
Rlnlto
1st half (13-1«)

Hewitt

A

Ball

W^^esday, F^niarjr
XMBorias

(Om

M

Optra

9t

(Om

M

Dall Oa
Dao Bakar RaT

A

M'rla'y

ftU>

M

iMtf (lMt>
Oirton Olrla

DlUy Randall
Herbert Faye Co
Bobby Jucksoa Co

POPLIN, MO.
Electric
lit half (IS-IO
Variety Pioncera

OlrtOB Girls
(On* to fill)
td half (17-1I)
LafUa * Vand's'ft

Wallr Jadison Co
Hinea A Smith
Back to Ulckaev'la
KAN. CITT. KAN.

O.

<lt>

I^uzon

Dunn &

Hall

&

Stewart

Nob'.et

Mason Dixon D'c'rs
Sampsel & Leanh't
(Three to
ST.

fill)

PAUL

lal lulf (It-lC)

Cronln & Hart
Kd Bloudell Co

let half (13-lC)

*

Cubr

Smith

Doolajr

A

Nlta la NHe Clah
(Oaa ta til)

Darr A Parr
Singer Sla
sydell A tpouio^

fill)

(IS)

Brack

K. T.

to

(Three to

fill)

Baahwiok
td te|t Ctf-IS)

A Boya
A Thoihaa

Harriet
Chilton

fill)

Tateat'a Booatera

Bowhan Co
Ken Murray Co

John Olms

CANTON,

(Two

to

Will

Grt Shuberts Co
(One to fill)

Frank A Townes

Trlnl

WEEK

THIS

CLEVBLAND*

A Fant

Lytell

O.

CHAS.

fill)

2d half (17-19)

Oana ColUna Rev

(Tw«t* 111)
KAN. CITY. MO.
Malnetreat <U>
(Othera to

(Two

Belie Montrose

DETROIT, MICH.

Co

fill)

UMOOIJf, K£B.

SIOUX CITT.

lA.

OrphewB
l8t half (13-16)

Fat ThompHon Co
lat half (13-16)

Belmont'a Canaries
Martin tc Courtney
OMTdoa ft Haaly €•
Barbart Fwya Co
(Onar to fill)
2d half (17-lf)
Wllla A Holmes
Villa A StrlKKO

Delano Dell CO

.

SO.

B*k«r Rav

Majeatie

(IS)

Oroh A Adonia
WrlKht A Dietrich
Iftaatrol Mamoriaa
OftCaaj A Walto*
CVluraa to til)

illMNBAPOMS
Yth M. (U)
Mystic iklrror
f Jacka

Daddy

Frances Kanncdy
• Rod Pappera

(Two tf ttl)
vmamik, luu

lat half (IS-lt)

Fitch's Minstrels
td half (17-lt)
Valentine A Bell

A

Seymour

WUtoa

Sla

A

Bracdoa

(Two

M'Ha'jr

to mi>
•d half (17-ff)

Memories of Opera
Johnny Murphy
Tacopt Tr

U

(Two

Majeetlc
lat half (It-lt)
Oibaon A Prioo
Dajr A Aileen Her

America Piano
(Two to fill)

'

td hftW (IMI)
WllMS Brot
flU)

P»laco
lat half (13-16)

W
Retch

;
•

Hale

A Wilma

Dora MauKhn
Co
(On© to fill)

"Walter Fehl

Sd half (IT-lf)

Ray Shannon Co

Small A Maya
(Thrao to fill)
iT.

FT.

WATNE,

MX,

MO.

PaloM

A Thorna
Maaon A Dixon
Rose

Bmest. RlaU
2d half (10-11)

Wnia A Holmoa

GapUol
td half (10-13)
Harris A Leroy

Flanagan A Ross
Jim Thornton
Gerber's Gayetya
(One to fill)

2d half (10-lt)
A Class

Pasre

Yoemaa Co

(Three to

lat half (It-lC)

A

Back

Smith

to Hiekaville

2d half (17-19)
Variety Fldaeora

Rody

Raymond A Wilbur
Australian Waites
(Others to fill)

Palace

,

The

J'ordan

Muaioal Oeralda

Cuby A Smith
Scollvllle

Gillis

St.

Burns & Kissen

WATERLOO,

0»f lHMi (IS)
Jack Norworth
A J Mandol

W

WILLIAM

Geo D'Armond A P
Harry Fox Co
Blossom Heath Bn

Deno

Eral

Fejer

A

A S B A O

Deb

lat half (13-16)
Talent A Merit
Charlotte A Boya

(One to All)
2d half (If-If)
I'ooa Broa

(Two

to flU)

^

Ftalaaa

(7)

(Vli

Lloyd A Lane
Pastor A Cappo
(Three to fill)

Barbette

Art Henry
Ella

3

1st half (It-ll)

Ruby Latham i

Coyne A French
Burns A Klssen
Joe Bennett Bd

td half (If.U)

Viaiona

Jimmy Sara

Donahue A Barrett
68th 8(

Wm

Desmond

A

(It)

Circuit

Rev

Friganza
V A A Stanton
Judson Cole
Peter Van Lane
Franklin A Royce
Trixie

Mm*

(lt>

Robert Warwick
B A L Travers

F.

ADER

LaSaile

Chicago

St.

Marie Stoddard,

Desxo Retter
Jimmy Hussey
Memorlea of Opera

Hoffman A Laihb't

(Two

Calif Colleirlans

Owen McGlvney

to til)

fill)

KAN. CITY, MO.
Orpheaas (IS)
Om Rd w a rdi Ra ?
Lady Oden Pearse
fill)

tot ANGSLES
(It)

Hackett A Daltatr
Ftnll Boreo
Odiva A Soals
Jean Boydell
Pol or Potma
t Olrla

MINNKAPOLIt
HaAaopta-Orphenm
Rae Sainuolg

B Stanley
Mr A Mrs J Uarry
De Kos 3

\6Sm tm

A

(Others to

Richard Oralg Jr
Hungarian (]HPjlK
(One to flll)

Hippodrome

;

(7)

Bra^'ks

A

Hunter
Moran A Wiser
Sllvertown Orch
Shaw A Lee
Arsantlne Fantaa
(14)

Joe Toung
4 Readinga
Hardeen

td

ha lf

(

10

iS )

Morris

to

THyaa
2d

half

Ruby

S

(lO-lS)

F" ranees
Hart Ga
Frank Farroa
Roganny Tr

flll)

Columbia
td half (10-18)
Cole A Shyder
Wulitiy

Babo

A Lewla
Ruby
A Oravea (One
Hollander A Nloh

Clifton

& De Rei
Ford A Prlre
ItJth St
td half (10 IS)

A

Paulaea

Mitohell

A

Dove

Esmonde A Grant
Beverly Bayne Co
Robey A Goult

'

A O Ahaara

Harry Carroll Rot
Torke A King

O' W el l

R Hda

Err-in

Norton

Nathan© A Hully
fill)

ASBUBT
N. J.

Jamee
(10-lS)

(Oaa to

fill)

Weat A Mc

Willie

Bert Lytell
Edith CllfTord
A Bobbins
Helen Carlson
Powera A Wallace

Murdook A Mayo
(Twa ta BHI
BBADIOBD, PA.
Bradford
td half (10-13)

Jerome A Ryan
Weeping Willow

to

mi)

BROOKLYN
Albee

Carl

(7)

Emmy's

Peta

Klmer El ClOVO
Haunted
.limtny Favo Oa

Shaws Lea Uounds llardeet

N. 0.

Leland

(Twa

A

St Claire

2d half (10-11)

BBIOOBPW.

€T.

All

as Lucas
Laura Orm«<bes
Wheeler A Wheel
Margaret A Mor'll

ASHTABULA.

O.

Sd half (10-lS)

A

Hunter

Bailey

C?o

Rasso

Honey Boys
M A B Harvey
gehletl'a

Wead'ttes

(10-11)

Pat Hennfng
2d half (10-lS)

AlthofT

Ann Codee
Cecil A Vaa

Arthur Lloyd
(Two ta SU)

CTTY

ATI.ANTIC
Grand

(;01J)

N

in

Mae Franc ia

fiOn

(Others to

P A Burr

Robt Fuigera
Brown A Whit'ker
Jack De Sylvia Co

Ut

fill)

half (14-10)

Lydia Barry

Dodge

Sis

*

N. X-

at4i|

Sd half

Vernon

.

(Otkara ta ttt)

Rya»''
LAB
Daaea Toara

fill)

Rev

(One

to

fill)

DETROIT; MICH.

S

HARRISB'RO. PA.
State
2d half (10-11)

A

Nortoa
Jarvia A Harrlaoa
Bud Snyder
Claude DeC^ar

Lewla

Vassaa
or.

Oana

A

Partrtaa

MoL'ghlin A Rvana
Green A La Fell

(TWa

ta til)

Palace
td half (10-11)
A D'glaa
Valerie Bergere

Sampson

Keller

A Cooaey

BardelangS
(One to flll)

2d half (10-11)

HORNELL,

N. T.

Rallty

Veda A Pa laee
Al K Hall
I

Herni V irl
Teebar's Seala
Basil Lewla

Ca

DITNKtBK. N. T.
Jd half (10-11)
.la' k .1,1 n is Co
S'.i'i

Ka\annrigh

liiiiew to

fill>

3

Roman Tr

Bras

Belleelalre

HamllUa

A

Craasls

NIAOAAA WAMMM

td half (it-lS)
Jerome A Newail
Tezaa Com 4
ReyadlAi A White

A H Roy

Seymoar

Sd half (10-lS)

Bz-Wivea
Dizla
Ollvar

LOnSVILLB,

Lewla A Dody
Shura Rulowa Co
1st half (14-10)

A DeMonde

Kelso

Rev
Tumbling ClOirsg

Quintette

Ethel

(Oaa

Da via

U

til)

Sd half (lO^tS)
Joeephlae LeahMt
Fitch Cooper
Forest Festival

DeLlbertoa
Sanley A Ginger

NOBPOLK, TA.

Sd half (17«M|
Harry Fox

Mus Hunters

Bmplfa

Loddy

to nil)

LOWELL. MASS.

(Twa

A Marloa

A Loddy

U

tU>

NOB*tToirir, ris

(7)

Garriek

Rome A GauC
Bud Carlell
oiga Mlahka Oa

A Naaar
A Huril

Howard A Benaatt
(14)

Jonea M A Rush
Fantasies of 10S7
Mlaa Narcell
Bayea A Speck
LaFlear A Portia
(One to fill)
J. P. Harrla
Id half ClI-IS)
Roth
K'nnedy A Kramer
1st Nighter
Uuiing A Seala

Lillian

u

ADAMS, MAMl

N,

Claude
t Acea

Gerber's GaltlOS

Marty

Jack Collier
(Three to flll)

td half (10-11)

Robey A Gould
(One

Id half (lO-m
Clay Crouch

,»

td half (If-lf)

Top A Bottom
Chao Martin
Connie

A

I.ee

Thompson A
(One to

_

Art

fill)

N'H'PTON, MASS.
Id half (l|-tt)
Fi Bowera ^'

lAwlor Ma
Paula
I^onard A CulVfF
(One to fill)
N. BR'NS'K. B. 1^

RlvoM
Id

half

A A

(9-11)

Lottiaa

BarlaV

AH

tpftaor Baraa

til)

ART

MLI.F

KABCOCK Sid DOLLY

W. TA.

Orphenm

Now

Playlas

Id half (10-11)

PANTAOBS CIBOVIT

Silks

Edgar Bergea
Bill Hohinnon
Paul Kirkiand

om

at-tt|

Archie OnrI

Goo Beattle
A A B BrahaB
(One ta ttt)

Geo LaTour
(Twa ta til)

Raynor A Maya
(Two to fill)

fill)

HATBN,

N.

N. OBLBABIk'^liio;

2d half (10-11)
MasettI I^ewls Co
Robinson A Pierce

A SatiM
Noack Ca
Oehan A Oarretaan

to

i

Bzcelloa

Palaee
Sd half (10-11)
A Keller
Amoroa A Jaaat

(Oaa

Marion A Ford
Eddie I^eonard Co
Harry Holmea Oi

T Kuma

Aendomy
Sd half (10-11)

Mr A Mra PhllUpa
Weber A Calli

((NBara ta til)

Plahar

nWN.

(Oaa

NBITBOBO. B. B,

LO^KPCplV. B. T.

Kalth

Temple (7)
Reck A Rector
Eva Clark Ca
The Fakir

K

Waybums BudS
Frank Shlelda

Hunter A BaUey
A Davis
Vera Gordon
UkWB'OB, MASS. Alexander A

Eddie Martin
Old Homestead
(Three to flll)

to

2d half (iT.to)
Frank Rlrhnrdson
Kelso A De Monte

Proelor'k

Sd half (lO-lS)

M half

Klrkllloa

Tom

INDIANAPOLIS
Keith (II
Seebacks

A K
A Mercedes

Hayftes Leli'n
I.ahr
A(l»'lf'r

Keno A Green
(Thms fa til)

MOBILB. ALA.

Werne

(14)

Brown A Whitt'k'r
p. ter Hl^'gina

Ann Suier
R A
ii-><^ney
.1

I

(Two

ttMifia

I

2d half (10-11)
Rftdeaps

«'oley

A

J;(Xoa

Join Moure
Arlluir

L A

AM)

to

NORWK

II,

or.

Broadway
td half (0-lS)
Cheater A Pevera
(Qta a ia ta tU)

OTTAWA. ^AB;
Keltha

I.yrle

Blosspm Seoley Co
Jaaa A Whalea

AS

Colla (yMo9re

Park
2d half (10 IS)
Frank Rlchardsoa
Ruhlnl A Rrisa

Jeaiile

M

'

(Two

.

•

N. Jt:

Coogan A CaagF
Bobby Adama

Adrian ne

Colonial
td half (10-lS)

HOLYOKE, MASS. M'KEF^SPORT. PA.

•»

BBWARK.

UkNCASTBB, PA. Rooney A

Harry Fox
Mus Hunters
Robey A Ooalt
Gerber's GalolMi

(npltol

BUFFAIX), N. Y.
IM ps adia aia (7)

A

Capital

td-iMit cit^ui
Tiber Seals
Peter Higgins Co

KINGSTON,

A Whita

Basaslan

Prank Richardson

Sis

BUUITFORD.

'
'

„JDAYTON^J|^

f.evan

M. /.

K Watsoa

flll)

(14)

Alice Morley

Pulare

-d half
Arnn'r-nr

to

Tuinbling Clowng
Ethel Davis

RA8CH

2d half

(One

Quint« tte

to til)

EDDIE

Battle

Karavleff

Rot

Fred Huntley
(One to flll)

O.

Duncan'a CoUiea

RIalto
Id half (10-lS)
Kelao Broa A Dolls

?:adjl

fill)

td halt (It^ltl
Petite Leane Tr

Keith (T)
Harlequina
Smith A Strong
Jacqnea Renard Or

CHARLIE

flll)

CONEY ISLAND

Anderson

OAKLAND, ChU

O'Briea

B

Ten Talca

W

N.

half

A

to

COLUMBUS.

ADAMS
Hkit Twrlhii QoarMtt
DlfaaBiB %Mm C»OLBl

(Two

Sullivan

Val Harris Cn
Curl Freed Bd

U

AMSTERDAM,

(Three to

Rala
Blaia

nil)

to

(One

Ix>yal

Mardo A Wyna

Saatoo

2d half (10-11)
Rittlcy A Pardner

Ryan

Shaw A CarroB

A Taaag
Tuck A Clnna

Lemeaa

MeCall

HACKBNHK,

Jos

Beverly Bayne

(7)

Harry Breen
Whitney llev

Art

or

Jefferson

Sylvia

St.)

ASHEYILLB

FAR ROCK AWAY

Siii'ors

Wm

flll)

(14)

it H Reyea
Jans A Whalen
Frank F'ay

9

2d helf (10-lS)
Joe Rich Pale
Infirlls A Breen
Kninkie Kelcey Co

(One to

Kharum

Flashes

(Two

2d

Royal

Lament 4
Raymond Bond Co

(Wash.

Kddle White Ca
Annette Dare
Hendrteka A Whtta
Roy Byron
Bob Toaco

}tros

Ben Bernle

2d half (10-11)

;<

Mlocble^
Sd half (10-lS)
Black White A
Dor Brennen Co
Mack A Leonard
Gladys Darling

St.

Emmy

Carl
Pannunli

10-lS)

Af«0ONA» PA.

fill)

Shaw A Lea

Irwla

Hamilton

Mills

Co
Co

half

Chooo Daadiea
(Threa to tin

(14)

Haynea A Beck
(Two to All)

OrjDixfnm (13)
Horman Tlniberg
Sammy Timbcrjr
S'thlag tor N'thlag

Bert Errol
Bert Lytell

Alma Neilson Co
Hyde A Burrell

To to

(13)

Jos

W
L Ritchie Co
Sid Moorehouse
Re^al
Sfan Sthaley

Berrena A Fit
Rubenvllla CI
Newell A jptat' -

5

(iS-lt)

Henry

Zella Sla

MILWAUKEE

fill)

Biraiiiwar Ntsftta

Franklin
td half (l«-IS)

Murray

(Othera to

cum

JL

2d half (10-11)
Glntaro
Allen A Yorke
Roseduie A IH son

Orpkoam

4

Fart

Wainwright Sis
Faber A Margie
Harry L OajIMV

Browning

Blii9tt
(OMI i» Btt)

Whltey

2d half
Bicknell

2d half (10-13)

Levan A Belles
Joe

Warbum Ravna

Will Oakland Co

Rib D Daaa

td

Pat Henning
Vera Gordon Co

A

Shentley
Joe Featoa
(Twa ia tni

Majeetlc
td half (10-lS)

Francia A WalTy
Caatleton A Maefc

:

A Nina

Nanette

Frank Fay Co
Count BernlvicI Co

4

ColonUl

-

(14)

^-•^^'^

PA.

k

Billy Goldie
(One to flll)

Col

Oxford

ALLENTOWN,

Joe Frhico
Bert Sheppard Oa

Irene Bordonl

Orph

Sailors

Glason
Sandre Ueken Co
ath Ave
2d half (It-lil

Fay

C A C Arren
(Two to fill)

>

,

Nasimova

Shlelda

Billy

Ken Murray

WICHITA, XAIVB.

Bag of Trickg
(Two to fill)

A

Sinclair

Galenoa

^

JOHNSTOWN. PA«

(9-lS|

Margie
Falla

Id half <IMfl
B. LONDON, im
Oapltol
H Warren
2d half (10-11)
RIker A McDoagal
Phoebe Whitertts
FA. (Twa u tU)
Bard A Avon

Mathewa A Ayrea
Marie Rocko

Bl

Id half

Mel Kiea

Here

Victory
Id half (10-11)

CHIOAM

8a

N'SHV'LE, TBNX,

Creedon

(Oaa ta tU)

Already'
Sold

Want

Princess

Id half (10-lS)

Alax'ader

f4oa,ooo.oo

Dorothy Buah

Edwards A F'chon

GL'VSV'LE, ^. T.

Have

Touch With

Hard
Romalae
TAR
Lawrence A Taylor

S

Bwor Broa
Bond A Leon

BAM

Real Eatator to the Profeealoa
LA BALL! BT^y

10

Growlas ORy

Covans

Lies

to Oet in

FALLS, N. T.

2d half (10-lt)

Straad
2d half (10-lt)
Milton Dill Sla

The Rooneya
Jue Fong
Mason A Keolir
Beck

CARME ROMANO

Amerlcs'a
FaateeO

81st St
2d half (10-U>

FaU

Don't

flll)

OBBBNSB'O,

Leo Kendall
(Oae ta til)

Dancing
Fred Weber

Johnny Keane

PA.

Rom pie A Howard
O'DuM A Day a
B A S Mathewa
to

Wood
M A A Clark

Britt

HUl
A G A A A
O
Boiled

td half (10-11)

(Othera ta ttl)

AllMl
Ortoa

Wilson A Dobaon
Rhapaodlaaa

Dancing M'Donalda
Joy Bros A Oloom
(One to fill)

Qermantown

Al'a

A

Dixie 4

Oordoa'a Olympla
(Soollay Bq.)

CJroaa

(14)

CAR

Wells
Nelson

Knor Rella Co
Corrlne Tiltoa
Prenktar Rev
(Oaa Co tU)

GlitNTOWN.

Bryant 2IOt

Suite 901

I

fill)

RAPIDS. MICH.

Pk.
td half (10-11)
Paul Nolan Co
Albright A Harte
Freda A Palace

Walman's Pftt

Burns

Baldwin Blair.
Harvey

N. T.

A

O'Conn'r A Vaughn
I<yle Daplne Co
Bddle Lamhert

Good Knights
Paul Brady
Misses A Klaooa

(10-lS)

Mounda

(One to
O.

ClltCUItt

MBW TORK

Mur'y Gardner

O.

H

BOOKING FOR KKITH-Al.tli

Mutch A Bragdoa
The Knalfys

Davia Sahoolar

Lavlne

A W

Sd half (10-11)

Monan A Barroa
Jack Henry
Lavlne A Dale

(One

ItSth SI. (f)

flll)

2d half (10-lS)

Mayo Burt

n/fk- CITT, N, 9>
State

Rhoda A Broah^

OUnrBLAMl^Ob

3

A

Reeves

Thrillers

Scanlon

A Thomas

2d half

to

F'RM'NT. W. YA.

Sawyer A Bddy
HoUaad DookrtU

Frank Bvah
A Waltaa

BOSTON, MASS.
Kav Bialw (n
Hayes A Speck

The Delortoa
Reed A Lucy

(7)

Playing
Chlcaao

Hunter A Perclval
Deno A Rochello
Ryan A Leo (OM ta mt>

lA.

Attorney and Counsellor

St.

O.

V

MT. VEBN'N, N.

INt BROABWAT.

Foley

A
McKenna
Rome A Dunn

til)

ALBANY,

When

td half (10-lS)

4

DRKVXB

ran

Conlln

Berrena A Flfl
Rogera A Dorkla
4 Martoaa

The Brightona
Gordon A King
Dava Harrla On
Olsa CaSk

KoTolty

cflriCAOo
state-Lake (IS)

Weaver Broa
FolUea Roucaa
Kajlyaaa

(Othera to

(One to

CITT Alexander A Peg

TOI

Modena's F Rev
(Three to fill)

(One to

it half (It-IS)
Hal Sprlaford Bar
Cromwell

Sully

2d half (10-13)

BnuaNOiKAll,
ALA.

td half (10-lS)

NEW

A Rank

Joa caashlia 'Oi
Sally FlalAi
Jack D'Albart

AKRON.

(Two to ttt)
CL'RKSB'O. W.TA.
Roblnaon Grand

Oiya LaatMl

(10-13)

(One

nil)

SPR'OVIKLQ, MO.
ninea

half

Texas Com 4
Reynolds A White
Mualcal Rowleya

Gansone Co

Toney A George
Ferria A BlUa^

1

Orpbemn

S.

2d

(14)

•

Sd malt at-i»
Hair A OM

Rlverln

WIMDSOB, ONT.

Ford A Hewitt
(Thraa ta JBI)

Marcetla

De Sylva Rar
T.yle La Rlne

Sig Frisco

Briscoe

4

Rev

A

Bernard

N. T.

Geo Baaaeford
Wilbur SweatauM
Lord A Wolla
Frank Sinclair

Olma Co

J oka

IND.

Primrose
Quintette

Oray

BINGHAMTON,

2d half (10-lt)
Frost A Morrlaoa

Indiana
2d half (10-13)

2d half (10-13)
Fitch's Minstrels
(Three to fill)

F A o wuitera
Bobby Vail Co

Sd half (10-13)
Jk-

Clowaa
Duthaia

Reed A

Homer LInd
Dancing Fraaha
Art Fowler
Jackie Hooray

AND ORPHIUM

Sargent A Lewla
4 Aces A Queene
John Olms
Smith A Sawyer

Oornee'a
'

(U

Palaea

Oomaa A Oomea
Baker

to ttti

Tuni'bling

Begrnt

Coloreaaaa Rev
(Oae ta «!)•

(Two to fill)
TKR. HAUTE. IND

Tahar Tr

Sie

Tofo

lat half (is-lf

11

Co

F" Walmsley
In China

IND.

HAMMOND,

Robt Reilly Co
Wilton A Weber

td half (17>lf)
Parlalennea

Strlnin

BocKFORD, nx.
9 A

Harper

Joa WhltalMiat

(Twa

Frank Flaaay

Ur(!H>RPORATBB-

A I^nalo

td half (10-lS)

Dlam'd A Brennaa

BBAVBB FALLS.

4

lat half (17-lt)

.lat half (13-16)
9t Parti
James A Slnclalro
Lat'a Danca

Monti

(Oat t«

A

Wysor Oraat
Sd half (10-13)

Oscar Lorralna
Jeannle
The Seebacks
Blossom Sooley

Frank StafTord

2d half (10-13)
Julius Furat Co
S'dy McDonald CO

MUNCIE, IND.

2d half (10-13)
Stepping High

Lano

Raymond Nelaoa
(Two to til)
Orphenm

A P

(14)

Lahr A Mercedaa

Mc Wat era A Tyson
Bathing B Rev

Ewing Baton

2d half (10-lt)

Radiology
Rich A Banta
Lavarre Broa
(One to fill

(10-lSI

A Murphy

«li

Lyon'a Park
Sd half (10-lftl

HERNINE SIOHE

,

(14)

Afterpiece

mppodroasa (1)
Oold Modal 4
Phllaon A Duncan

Jim Ryaa
King A Irwla

Camaroaa

4

Robinaoa
Harry

fill)

(t)

Mongadora
(One to fill)

Fay Courtney Co

Brook A Rosa

Will Hay
(Others to

MOB*TOWN. IL

Ramsay's C!aaarles

Reyes

Diamonds

4

TOPBKA, KANS.

fill)

A

fill)

sFR*ovnnj>, VLU

QUINCV, ILL.

fltlTAltti

(Three to

2d half
Fltz

Fanrot O. H.

A Groh

(Gordon

(;^iipMII'd

Joa Freed Cli/
Trovato
Kitchen Kaharat

Flalaieo

(13-K)
Joa Mendl
lat half

Biverln (7)

Jenkins

Powers A Wallace
Aerial Valentlaaa
(Twa ta flll)

(Two to til)
LIMA, O.

Plchlanaa Tr
Broaaon A Gordoa
Leo Kendall Co

BEND. IND.
Palnco

.

Omnd

&

Glenn

T.

Mi<u<>.v

Mlaa Mareall

2d half (10-lS)

i

Nile

Swifts

3

H

J A

Clayton

Bill

Fred Soaman

fill)

New York

JAMBtrN, TU,
Opem Honse

Regay
A Dupcaa

Hilly

Wrecker

to nil)

BHa

(7)

Amason A

Ualkrook

Frank X Silk
Ford A CalBf ham

ERIE. PA.

Dufor Boya

^irr^i

Ifith

(One

Rhyme A

FITZPATRICK

fill)

Att
2d half (10-13)

IaSmHo Gardena

2d ha)f (17-19)
Sankua A Srtvara
Hilton A. Chaalolirh
Masters & Grayce

Shaw

-Saadjr

!>••

Ruth Budd
Bella Montr oaa
(Two to ill)

to

to

LEXINGTON. KT.

A Jason Boys
Sparling A Rose
Vincent Lopes Or

Ruth Hudd

Tobey Wilson Co
(One to fill)

Lomaa Co
Jane Johnson

Parker Babb Co
(One to fill)
td half (17-11)
Fat Thompaon Co

(One

2d half (10-13)
Carl Schench 2

Went

l«0

Hungrarlan Orch

(One to

J.

Jungleland
Horborta Beeson

2d half (10-lt|
Harris A Holley
lAf'.eur A Partlit

Oriental Hev

CINCINNATI. O.
Keith

Grandos

l».lf

Keenry's
Id half (10-11)
Prince Wong
Downey A Clarldge
Joyner A Foster

Montniarte Rot
Frank Reokleaa

DIrectloa

N«w York

W.VA.

2d half (10-Ui
Carl A Inea
Ricoro Bros

BURNS and WILSON
Stata, Norfolk
CLARK aad CROSBf
Loow'a Toronto
HAZBL CBOSBT

KEMP

42nd 8trt«t,

t'o

Keana-.

fill)

Hoys

O'Mar Herberto
EOtlRA. B* Y.

HiBBle

C'll'Li'^iT'N,

Palace

Harry

Burns & Allen
Mttorcs Co

J*K80NV'LR, FLA.
Id half (10-11)

Bell

4

J.

CUy
td half (10-lt)
l>u.Htln ruinum
Honeymoon Ltd

Sd half (10-lSl
Gerald Orlffln

(14)

Keith-Westeni

WmI

.3S

Harry Hoimaa

O.

Y.

Graad

Golden'a Serea
Melnotte 2

Lyceum

N.

td half (10-lS)
lohnaon A Johnaon
Swift Gibson
(Three to tU)

EUZADfrrrU. N.

Baltimore (7)
Kiayamaa Jape
LoYaa A Doria
DiWa A BllUo
Weotoa A Hutohlna
Sylv

Seed A Austin
Charleetoa Champs

Duanlagar
* Xadree
Biekay Braa
Caanen A Leo
Marlon Sunshine

J.

Jenks

Si

Fanalo Ward

D'Armond

Isabelle

Kody A Wilson
A Laak

Stewart

2d hulf (10-lS)

Nile

ITHACA,

Id half (10 13)

Leon Si Dawn
B.ALTIMORE. MD. A A P Oypsiaa

Naziino^ a

A

Aniaara

l>rake

MONTBBAU OAK

Khyme A Reasoa

BASTO.N, PA.

i^harples

A

Dwyer & Drtna
(Two to lill)
C.\MDEN, N.
Tawar

Qatftraa

Loots (IS)
Daphne Pollard
I.urllle Rallentlne
Galla Rinl A Sla

J.

Wally
Roth

td half (lf-lS>

Mel Klee
The Test
HrownlnK

VANCO'TKB, B. 0.
Orshaua (U>

Warrea A O'Briea

Flirtations
PAR
Roaa
(Three

J>»e

Stars
Zelda Stanley
Whaelar S^

fill)

AUBUBM,

Odalla Coraaa

S

K T T
Jeaa Aaker
The Mclntyrea
ColUna A P't'i

Ruby Nortoa

Robert Chisaolm
Rosie

Sylvia Clark
Florence Moore
Lt Gits Rice
Chrlssey A Daley
Ch'pelle A Carleton

1

Fitala

(14)

Wm

Dr Rockwell
The Mereditha

ST. LOUIS
Orphaaa (IS)
Dara A Wahl

St.

JOHN

Randers A MlUla
Hastutra
Jtm McWilUuma
Pasquali Broa

to

8KATTLE. WASH.
OvphMua (14)

Roy Cummiata

to

(Oaa

Hallo Oaadbya
Irene Ribardo
Hurst A Vovt
The Dlgitanos

(14)

Miss Juliet

(One

Salea

Anaa

Golden date
Jean Badiat

PORTLAND, ORB.
Orphenm

Dava ApQltoa B«

SAN FRANCISCO

Tad Tieman Bd
Mayo A Lyaa

LOUIS

ST.

OnmA

* Maree

Fern

RoMta
Barka A Durkia

DaiMM

tm flU)

half (lT*lt>

Wilton 81a

BragdoB

Shaw

BftBdj

V A R

1987

9,

Id half (10-lS)

WeMer
IrlH

Bia

(jre<'a

A Robins

Ao'il.y Co
Hunting S: Franclt
llashl A OssI
(Continuod on page io)

J TorrMOce

VARIETY

WtdiiMcUy. Pibnianr

1827

CONGRATULATES
HoKy TliMtre, New York

(& L. ROTHAFEL)
ON HIS VISION AND

Warner Theetre,

SHOWMANSHIP

Mark Stxmnd

City.

New Yerk

GraumMin'* Egyptiui Tkaetge,

SECURING

Theatre,

TheMre, Indienapoiif
Madison Theatre, Detroit, A

Circle

Mi

State Theatre, Minneapolis,

HDNB

Capitol Theatre, St. Paul, Minn.

Majestic Theatre, Providence
Astec, Theatre,

San Antonio,

Capitol Theatre, Springfield,

FOR THE

1

Capitol Theatre, Chieaco» IlL

S|rand Theatre, LouisviUo, K:

Oridieum Theatre, Chicago,

ROXY

II

American Theatre, Salt Lake
Grand Theatre, Columbus, O
Rialto Theatre,

Newark, N.

J.

North Centre Theatre, Chkagc
Blue Mouse Theatre, Pordand,
Blue Mouse Theatre, Seattle,

THE WORLD'S LARGEST; NEWEST AND
MOST MAGNIFICENT tHEATRE---

SOONTOOEEN

\

Aladdin Theatre, Denver, Colo.
Mark Strand Theatre, Syracuse,

Tmnple Theatre, Toledo, Ohio*

Cameo Theatre,

Bridgeport,

Circle Theatre, Dallas, Texas.

iMlnimMU

now

being installed at an Inlffi*
ral part of this nMignificont thoatre a tignMfcoant
laslfanonial to tha naeattity and

rl^O

ar«

Circle Theatre, Cleveland, Ohio.

.

Ljnric

Theatre, Birminghain, Al

Palace Theatre, Hmuton, Texi
an aoknowicdtmant by ana of

•howmfn

iImi

warld*t fraatatt

that

Marie Strand Theatre, Albany,

Strand Theatre, Worcester,
bara to sUy and that it it the ouUtandinR factor in
the daralopnient of UMlion picture entertainment!
it

Strand Theatre, L^on, Matil
Victoria Theatre, Buffalo, N.

Troy Theatre, Troy, N. Y.
Duchess Theatre, Warren, Ohio.

Wednesday, February

8,

VARIETY

1927

•:>,

•

Rialto TliMtrei Jamsdkaf L.

mod,

CuL

and we^
READ
mcluded

if

in this

atres that

you are not
list

of the-

have ahready

coii-

tracted for VltiIMm be-

we cannot make installations on new oontractt until alter

cause

its*

Rialto Theatre, Brooklyn, N.

Kingsway Theatre, Brooldyn, N« Y«
Empire Theatre, Portlmiid» A|ee
Greenwich Theatrei Greenwiehf Cofuie

Dome

Theatie» YouagsUiwiit (Niioe

Crown

The successful showmen today are

State Tlieatrey

the Uve-wires with the vision to
recognize a big idea when they see
it and the initiative to take advantage of it. VITMiMm is the biggest
idea the industry has ever known!
is your of^x^tunity to join
the ranks of the countays biggest
showmen of today;
is your
opportunity to be the big shownw

Metropolitan Theatre, Baltjmoret

NOW

of tomorrow!

Theatrey MobOey Alau
Ille

Md*

Y.
Je Pe Harris Theatre, McKeesport, Pae
Arcadia Theatre, Reading, Vwu
{y.^
Tivoli Theatre, Brookljfn, N.

'

Majestic Theatre, Comellt Ne Y«

SUte Theatre,

Pittsburgh, Pa»

Palace Theatre^ Jamest(ywn» Nf Ys
National Theatre, Jer$ey City9 N. J*

.

Palaee Theatre, Huntington,

W. Va.

Park Theatre, Wooosocket, R. I.
CongreM Theatre, Brmix, N. Y. City, N. Y.
Circuit, Brooklyn,

Theatre, Mt. (Clemens, Mich.

Lincoln Theatre, Lakewood, Ohio.

Fay's Theatre, Rochester, N. Ye

Palace Theatre, Little Rock, Ark.

Schwartz

Hammond,

;

'^y-^^^^^^

New Broadway Theatre, Charlotte^ Ne €•

Macomb

Y.

Y#

April 15th.

NOW

tall*

L

Orpheum

Oakman

Theatre,

Aknm,

(Miio»

Blvde Theatre, Delrwt, Miche

Ferryfield Theatre^ Detroit, Miche

N. Y.

Rialto Theatre, Fte Worth, Tesas^

Signing

Them Up Every Day!

Regent Theatre^ Detroit, Miche
Palace Theatre, Olean, N. Ye

Orpheum

i
CORPO
CORPORATION

m • ^
^ALBERT WARNER

Tfsasursp and Sales Managsr

SOLE OFFICE i
Fisk Bufldingi 57th

St.

and Broadwayi

Theatre, Lincoln^ Neb.

Bijou Theatre, Fall River, Mass.

^

^laaca Theatre, Sioux City, Iowa.

Sennett Theatre, Brooklyn, N. Ye

Liberty Theatre, Ee Liberty, Pil

Strand Theatre, Erie, Pa.

New

York| N* T*

Garrick Theatre, Duluth, Minn.
r

L

-

WOMEN'S PAQE

VARIETY

TEX LOSES 30

AMONG lUE WOMEN

PIET

BY THE SKIRT
Gan« Buck's Big First
Gene Buck's first musical had been held at Madison flquar* Oftrden
waatad to bo ptooeat
It wouldn't have been lacgo enough for thoM who
the Bhato band this new producer a arreat big hand. As It happened
boon soon around
ao
audionco
hao
.tWt
theatre
bold^ lilffiiiif
bort

m

this winter.

A

-

•

OR POKER?

Roduood hito a Vtho loofetag rod
head. Texas Oulnan confesses to the
loss recently of 88 pounds of avoirdupois. With tho usual theatrical
percoatago ofC Tox &mmm ta hava
slipped away 10 pounds.
Tex doesn't say how she did it or
why. She may have dieted or per-

If

^
^
^
* Moond U^^ whoa boUod dowm to
m musical show that wtU rolgn long

haps tho loM aaato about Hurough
playing poker. Tex Is a good poker
reasonable hour,
player but has been reported losing
on Broadway.
Marlon Harris proved the surprise of the season. Her singing was steadily of late. She doesn't worry
tlgiplo
was
8ho
flnt
te
o^wd.
a
wlio
this
Broadway
over tho money loos; hor mate In^
a lovelatton to
gltr chiffon mado'wlth a allvor belt and a lace yoko. AMtboi: fr«ek ternal agitation is why such a good
poker player as sho bollOTOS horsolf
was of palest green with a faint trace of embroidery.
Irene Dunn was well dressed. Her red georgette was combined with to be, should lose.
Oao ovoning last week Vnad got
Whlto. A low glrdlo was clasped with aovoral diamond buckloa. Tho
wtitto chiffon frock having a full skirt so far In on a pokMr gamo she foriilppers and hose were gror.
design
flowered
edged
a
with
got all about her night club. The
earried a wide band of satin cut in a
club did its best that evening to
tinsel effect Little Ina Williams wore all coats and skirts.
'Mabol E. Johnson, who dosignod tho ehonis costumes, dooonros oopo- strugglo along without her. Koxt
the
day Toz rom^ked when reminded
elal mention for tho oKQulsito grouping of colors. One number with
girls In floral dresses was particularly handsome. The headdresses were of her forgetfulness that with what
huge fans of rainbow hue. Yellow accordion skirts were worn with blue she had lost the night before she
^nld luiva bought aaothor elab.
vtlTOt laokota..
Obo sot of droMOs had yellow taffota spotted with orange. Thofo
was one long sleeve and one long leg was pantalopnod. Bluo pompooui
MAB,Wf(iK*S
lAVE
wore the trimming with blue bats as a contrast.
A special photographically em^
Modom up to dato garden frocks woro worn by a group of tho taUor bellished
and designed foklor has
giriti Tho Tiller girls woro gOOd to look upon with their several ehangos
been sent oiit b^ IToao Marwick,
of costume.. They first appeared In white skirts and red jackets, having
musical comedy actrssa, announcing
diamond buttons and silver t>elt8. Orango and green costumes wore that hereafter she Is to be known
addly worn with pyurplo hats. "Whito mfnlatiiro Plorrotto woro adomod professionally
as Irma Moore.
with blue wigs. Laoo frocks on the show girls were very nicely modelled.
Miss Mooro last appeared in
>Ba^Uy they were comMttod with UuO: ribbons. Hoopsklrts had thoir *'Swootheart
Ttea." On tho. folder
good Urst net wsf lollHMt

a

/

wilit

bsr

tini lii^

^

'

;

.

f..

;.

K

HEW

itxn

,

.

:

*

.

;

r[

•

plMO

in the second itct,.
Usual parado of mo4«ila Iq a cafo -soono. llach oao more ox^ulolte
than the next. It was noticeable that tho show girls woro some lovely
goms. Sahta Claus and. only January. Geneva MltchoU and Aaastatla
AoUly teamed it togeihor in several pretty frocks.
Crash at latormissioB was so groat that In order to roach tho ladlos
room a trip of two flights of stalrf. had to bo taken. Crooolag thMUgh
the gaiier|rr »»Mof | .ii» .<a»
wora A. L. jBrlaagor aad BlUy
Joromo.
'\''--.''^;'-'r,X-:-^'^
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"Night of Love/' go-io
Love" with Ronald Colman and Vilma Banky will never
Miss Hanky's beauty ia# the outstanding feature. She

"A Night

of
vpset records.

/
|,

was oxaulstto la tho roboo of tho 17th century. Her bridal outfit of that
^..v^^orlod was done with a long plain bodloo and vory full aUrt that was
mostly train edged with a wide band on fur. Ono othor blaOk volyot
robe had. the long sleeves so popular in those days.
Wteit tha story laokod it made up in photography. But good photo:,»n

mm
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aU by himaolf. He is a wire
wailnr gad tiapoao hrtlat; Don't
Last night trotted down to the fail to grab a look If ha gott around
Broadway Theatre. The show was your way.
When the curtain arose he had on
lair and .the Opportunity Contest
apootaculhr ooatumo. It wi
ga muoh a gag aa mwm^ '-"^*''' "''^' a
one-piece
Olga Cook Is aura some beantl- a
georgetto
costume
ful strawberry blonde.
Her gown beaded. Had red tassels as trim
Of cloth of gold, Mas, was very mlng and attached to a belt at the
protty. It was soml-llttlng and had waist, curled ostrich which trailed
an overskirt of gold lace. Had to along as he strutted about the stage.
spoil the whole effect by using a This baby doesn't stop to take bows
Beauty

class

appeared tho lino: "Don't ask.
why, but on and attsjr» otc*r

pink ostrich fan.

Why

say you?

«HI tNirtaj tad

Answer Came Too Boon
The pictut-e, "Held By Law," made
mo laugh. They ^d a chance to
iNOp i\s te suspoAoo' throughout the
whole thing, but gave us the answer
before

it

was

half

way

started*.

Marguerite Do La Motto played the
My, but sho has agod. Xor
|ydr*looked so mussy and hor hats
were terrible. Her evening pown
Itad.^

was a peach. It was a two -tone
goorgttt* iMml^flttlhg with fhteestone and ostrich trimming. Johnny
Ifalkor was her boyhood swotUfti
Palace's Best
't

8how
Monday.

Dear Mazle:
Best show

i

;

;

•*Covld C I Cortalnly Conld."
Two wise cracking dames next
Ethel Sinclair and Margee La Marr
They slipped their stuff over fast
and were well liked. Wore bathing
suits which they kept covered with
Can't blame them at
silk shawls.
this time of the year, but great for
tl.o gimimor.
Gee, what a ncnsatlonal act next
The name had me
"Barbette?"
guessing, Hon. If he had controlled
vhlM actions Just a llttls^ ho would
have kept roe in that state until the
•ad of tho aGt.\ This guy ia la a
<

{i

,1

sisted of lace ruffles.
Cohen (of "What Price
Glory** fame) had a small part and

Sammy

Ward Crane with

his

patent leather hair wore a gray suit
as if he had been

which fitted
poured into

lie's

some

Is

slick-

step-

pictures deserve credit for one thing
»
hong fjrom bocoming extinct.

Westom

anyway, thoy

ajpa gift*

venting tho

Truth and riotian
••The Truthful Sex" is taken from the story "Husbands Preferrod**^
a more truthful title than that of the picture, which had nothing to do
with truth it was the story of the first four years of a marriage.
Of eouroo huObands ofton ar« proforrod, but not sd.lrory often.
Mao Bttsch wears some olotlios worth noticing, among them an ovo«
ning gown of sliver spangled bodice and skirt of black and silver spangles
Rosemary Theby
in a small diamond pattern, trimmed with ostrich.
looks much better as & blondo. Who0tor titled thtt lUm oiirthliily thought
almogt itai audlencO
back for marriage and mother-la^law JokOO liad
at tht Stanley onjpyodi tliom.

—

^

Cowboy Oriosad Up'
"A One Man Qano" was probably written by someone who sympathises
with cowboy heroes with no chance' to satisfy men's delight in wearing fancy clothes. Fred Humes is the lucky one. Impersonating a duko
and wearing nifty dress clothes and a tricky riding outfit.
Theoo do not interfere with his defeat of tho vllllaa and winning tho
girl who loved him for hlmgoll^ not hit tltlo, oo sho said,
ffay Wray
was

the cute

young

'1

lady.
girl puts on a long* string of pearls
whoraitha poarlg hair# ihrimk to a chokor

In ono scone the title-seeking

ahd irtfki
strlag*

ta./tt# ^iMtow
rVv'^

.-i^A.^^-v

•

Mountein Lion As Pet

—

Papa." Gee, Mas, but that Manon
dame sure knew how to work. She
puts the popuU^. gold-digging babies
today back te
ktedergarton

^

d

Thursday.

works.
How
they howled at the grotesque makeup of Estelle Taylor, her idea of
what a village «ueea of the lower
oast side should wear. She should
have spent a few days te the district to get the right dope.
The
funniest regaUa was the big plaid
bow that sho wore In the front of
the tailored suiL Her first costume
was a theatrical- lookteg cloak with
black and white fur. With It she
.wore a black velvet fan-shaped hat
trimmed with rhlnestones. It was
not so bad, but from there on, oh
boy, how she over-dressed I
Lois WlUioa te sweet, last that.
F^he never changes in any of her
stealing

the

whole

pictures. Wore a beautiful diamond
necklace which looked, Maz, like the
real thing, too.
Maybe ehe got it
for Xmas.
I loved her cloak of
Barrymore as a Climber
ermine with the black fur on the
Friday.
collar. It was the cats, believe me.
Dear Maslet
As for Rioardo Cortes with the
At the P<>hvyp. saw tlie opening come-hlther eyes, he never got a
of "When a Man Loves," with John cioso'^op' to put them arer.
it.

looking Tllteln, Hon, and
ping along fast.

horetetb

'

M

mighty good.

tho Moffo
through! That was the day for tho
of tho Overland service didn't,
Jessup
big o^obratlon in
brave boy that he was. Ken Maynard and his splendid horse have many
adventures and Kathleen Collins is the useful as woU as ornamental

Deadwood.

'

,

'

^

ProMl^Iwg

And Tba Ovorlaad Coaoh" eamo

m\*

Dear Maae:
The next time I go to tho Paramount theatre, will take along my
when he does his stuff on the tra- lunch. What a time I had getting
pesa.
Sto kaopa going a alio a teto
throethis
Hon;
i^laoe,
minuto and haa yoa holding four quarters of aa hour, no fooling.
breath.
After you buy your ducat you wait
Nasimova in a dramatic playlet on a line in tho outer lobby, and
sounded raster tired at times, but when you are let teslda you have
why not, with such a part?
another wait, plaoed ea a Itee fonr
Then Mr. Frisco, if you please abreast, with ushers four feet apart
who did his usual kidding. He only to keep the merry crowd quiet
stuttered twleo, but that got
Finally a few of us were let into
laugh. Wore a diamond In his tlo
the theatre. Ton flad your own seat
aa big
rock.
a,
and te the dark. A wild geramble
-everybody for himself.
Peaehee li| '*Auetioneer«'
Take a tip, Mas, don't pick an
Saturday.
end seat on tha aide or you win
Dear Maze:
to camp thero for the day.
Saw "The Auctioneer," with have
spent most of my time behind
George Sidney starred. Tou don't pillar, letting people te and out of
want to hear about him, I know, my row. This plaee te the tourist's
but two good-looking Janes were in
delight;
gettteg separated means
this picture.
The older one, Hon, nothing to them. They yell to each
I must tell yoa about first
She's other, "Meet you outside 1**
a peach. Dorte Lloyd the name.
The plctura was ''Nair Torkw"
The other Mamas can slip back Some cast, with Wmiaai Powel

I have ever se^n at the
today.
Bvery thing* Hon.
from comedy to drama,
when she's about. A queenly, type,
Hungary's foremost stairib Blsa and hm: beautiful hair arr-anged
in
Ersl with Joe Fejer. The guy takes
two braids around her h«9ad. j
charge of the orchestra. Elsa is
As for Marlon Nixon, she Is very
aomo beautiful blonde, Mas, and pretty, and surprises of surprises,
potlto like a dolL Bar gown of blue
has long hair! Wore a one-piece
georgette
was most becoming
the upper part plaid and the
Trimmed with rhlnestones and had dress,
skirt of a solid color, box plaited.
coatee
of
the same. Sho danced
a
It was smart and fitted her pretty
tho "Merry Widow" waits, but
figure perfectly. Her evening gown
couldn't give her a hand on that
a tight f>odioa with wide lace
When she sang she got them, with had
collar. The skirt was long and conhor cutp accent and tho song

Palace

i

By

(TOMMY GRAY'S 8I8TER)

"The Man of t^e irorrest" #aa eertethly- a he-man with a mountain
Hon he had tamed as a companion. But after that comparatively easy
he failed trying to make friends with a girl. She finally told him
Barrymora. All pepped up to see Job
all he needed was confidence but by that time he didn't need her advico
the screen's greatest lover strut his
as ehe had enoui^ odofldenae for them both.
stuff, but only te spots did ho give
When It takes a mountate lion as well as a posse to rescue the Inthe girls tho thrlB thoy always seek
nocent ones it speaks volumes for the villlany of the villians. Georgia
from this ^'ICaii o^ar* o< lovers.
Hale
was the be -bustled heroine. £1 Brendel was, as usual, a real
Chances were all there for him,
'n
relief.
Maz. I'd say the screen's chance comedy
Summer'e Advanee Model
of a life -time to make tho janes
Madeline Hurlock proved she was a real Small Town Princess by
forgot all tha other Bomeoa oC the
her Impersonation of a Russian one in a trailing black satin
sllw sheoL But for some reason dressing
gown, very tight-fitting and carrying a walking stick almost as high
or other, instead of coming out of
as her head. Also one OC those beautiful white Rosslan dogs Russia
the th^atre and thinking how that
still claim an artetooraoy while they have thefi»s-ha.,t|pi| ;g^ipi|f |.;v<wte:
man oaa love^ tha oaly thing that can
•
up to standard.
romateed te Halnd was tho thought
In a fashionable shop a model was shown wearing an attractive white
how he can climb. From the be- <«repe do chine froofr
iilltli lite adiea irt the «pe back and: lOte tte Md
ginning of the picture thoy make a
cuffs of printed erepe, a style that win prebably
^^ie^ %
regular leaping hyena, of him. I
summer.
sure was gissd at tha ead that
nothing had happened to mar the
Tough "*Little Journey*
most wonderful profile in captivity,
"A Little Journey" may not reach the end of the rainbow as a story
and that proillle. Max, don't you but it at least provides a different setting for the double-headed scenes.
love It?
Instead of the usual rose arbors and sunsete we have an upper berth fuU
Dolores Costello as Manon Les- of baggage idr a backgroundy ^Thhi little traveler went to Frteco, thte
caut was nice te her simple cos- big traveler to Chicago, these two travelers to the place called "Fortumes which she wore during the ever After." The fair and fragll Claire Windsor lost her pure (tragedy)
openteg seonea. Jtuit gorgeous when found William Haines (as a hero—another t^uigedy) and unless sho had
all dressed up to go gambling with
something p4wnablC Mjl»^

wy

WUI, jay Mmi

MATTER
GRAYMOLLIE
GRAY

LBS.

^
Hip Needs Hostess
^
There should be a haitiee dt tha mppoOrm^
formers could aMiet the orchestra, they kept, juat ailoeteg

MB mm^

afternoon.
Mills and Hunter

made

eaal^giiijiir

tlUd

a production of their old and new songa.
The gM wore pink fer all lier eostumee» a diep shade for the ruffled one
of 1860, a lighter shade for the long full skirt and sleeves of 1890 and a
very delicate pink georgette crepe for today. Thiq was tastefully trimmed with rhlnestones, the girdle was narrow and the single Une of stones
quite

a^

outlihteg tho fulteeee at the bottom of the shtet
not toa temohv Tha
green satin slippers and ostrich fan were effective contrast
"Argentine Fantasies" Is set In gold but there its value ends.
The
quartet sing nothing the audience can recognize except "JLa Faloma"
and the glrte* oostnteea of geM te^ weie spoUed by maatUlaa a^ 4 Mtfhl
yellow gold which should either te»^>giateiei tfte .gfch glteia' -at tha:
dresses or contrasted with them.
The ballet dancer wore the gold lace too but it was draped over blue
silk

and looked

very::pteitfi"--'

Club Girls WiU Be

FOR WOUiH OIILY

Smarter Next
Cxeraiea

Kirhihltte ae

Madete at

Ity

it^ iiQ

By way

Summer

of refuting the present

day Broadway adage that **nigM

•peoiiyi

may be beautiful but
the girlies working the club
shows in New York during the
a Winter are not leavtag the city next
club

girls

dumb"

"Special

demonstrations**

of

summer with any misunderstood
system of Functional Bxerolsee are
agreements as to what they will
anhounced and t^:'%m0i'-9nl7 at do when reporting at the park or
fth beach places.
the Sth ATonue iNiqiiiouse,
This results through many girls
avenue, Feb. 16, if^ it and Sf th, at
11 in the morning.
Admlfsion is being "stung" last summer in
working
some of the eastern sumplaced at $1.10.
Out of town beach
It will be a film demonstration, mer resorts.
billed
illustrating
as
"Health revue promoters seeking New York
club
girls
offered
them %50 weekly
Beauty education for women and
children" by living models, on the and furnished transportation to the

M

beaches.
After a few weeks the shows
sawed the salary to $35, telling the
girls it was the li<'e at that figure.
Rehearsing
Those remaining found much to
8te chonig glrli, leaving Broad- their regret and discomfiture that
way with the Shttberts' '^Itatja " thoy had to "dou))lo" at two clubs
whicli were owned by the same
l e ft th e sh o w flat g aturday at th e
manag e iwcHt.
Majestic. Prooklyn.
The half-doz
The "dumbaorns" that stood for
chorines chirruped an unanimous the cut and the "doubling" returned
cause: "Rehearsed to death."
New York swearing "never
to
The girls had agreed to take to again." Those that rebelled were
the road for $40 weekly but "frcn- told to quit and sue.
The girls
eral conditions" started no end of tliat stepped out just had fare back
discontent the fir.st week out.
to New York, let alone a lawyer's
The Brooklyn date gave them a fee and hotel funds to stick around
chance to reach Broadway quickly. until the trial came up^
\
screen.

ToQ Much

s
y,

Wednesday, P^bniary

m\

TIMES 3QUARE

ItIT

DOPE RING' ARRESTS

PARADE'S

But' Baby Safe

j

EcImm from Norembcr
Work for FloaU

flattered by his child or pie
child marred through rsssmblance to her father.

Mrs. Bugs said It was Immaterial to her that she conceded Bugs' BO percent ownership and if the baby felt that
way, sho -oonld look 190 percent like her fk,ther, but Mrs.

—

Qiilodkad for Mqu«l to the
JBroftdway Association's celebration
of last November and tho Broadway parade held Nov. 19 Just
prior to tho opontnc of tho new
Times
theatre
to
Square bobbed up Monday. All of
the cenlc painters and house
oirpontorft who built and patotod
the floats to bo used in the parade

An

Bugs seemed to tremously
await the decision.
After several looks at the
babe, at short and long distance and under a microscope,
the committee agreed the kid
Is safe throufh a deelded teanInc toward her m«OMt*g appearance*
Mrs. Bugs was not informed
of tho opinion, to arold a eofttrover sjr to tho ^aer tsmlly.

PMmoimt

are yeiiingr boeauM thoy hayo not
been paid.
The bill of the soonlo painters Is
$1,V7S.66 and that of the oarpentors
totals $2,872.50. the entire lad news
beinff

Efforts to

13.746.16.

collect

TARIEm" BROADWAY GUIDE

BYfEDERALHEN

When Arthea Baer was nine
days old, her mother, Margie
Cassldy-Basr submitted to an
inspection from a committee,
self appointed, and composed
to assure the world at lar -e
as to whothor Bugs Is to bo

BIU^ UNPAD)

VAKIBTY

(ChangM Weekly)
Jack Solomon Declared Leader

—Lost $16,000

in

Night

For show people as well at laymen, this Guide to senersi smutementa
New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requeete.
Variety lende the Judgitioffit of ite expert euidanee in the varieva
entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentloned* Tlie lli|8 are
In the arreat of lA men and tiro •ff Varlety'e eempltation only as a handy reference.
WashingIt may eerve the eut-ef -towner ae a time saver ti lilafittsn
women la this elty and
PLAYS ON BROADWAY
ton, D. C, Bslph Oyler, ^hlef narCurrent Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and
government
of the
cotic agent
commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: ''Bhowe and
believes he has broken up
in

Club, Oylar Claims

forces,

Cemment."

one of the largest drug rings in
In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of
some time. Oyler with a score of the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary informatie«
as la tfie meet sueeesefut piaye, alee the eeale ef admieeien eharfed.
his own men, assisted by Henry
Scherb. captain of the police nar-

SPECIAL PICTURiS

cotic agents at headquarters,

made

"Beau Geste"

that

there

-Old ironsides"
''The Fire Brigade"
Vitaphone Shows (at Selvqfiii
Warned and Colony)

simultaneous
would be no leak.

raids

so

Andre Du Bois, 24, said to be an
and Jack Solomon, known
as Jack Rose, were seised In the

actress,

BEST

^

NEW

WORTH SEEINQ
^'Big

Parade"

«TMI It

MaHne^

to the

.

FtATuiiii pietuilii

OP iiiiiii

3^

Capitol—"The General."

National Hotel to Washington. They
Paramount—-"It" (Clara Bow).
/ v
Rialto— "The Kid Brother. [ "TstT 1 \\Uf§ Odjliiir 1
were arraigned la a federal court in
Strand~*g|Cofi>dde&'g, naip/*
the capital elty and held In large
bail for further examination. Oyler
16,000
NIGHT CLUBS
said they are charged with con
(Hotsy-Totsy or •'Sawdust" Cabarets)
bor.
Act
Hffrrison
violate
the
spiring
to
Parody
Fine
Club
This
Is
tho new "home" of "those three boys" Durante^
The story runs that tho
Which deals with the disposing of Clayton and Jackson and will become a "spot" accordingly in fast tisMb
Arts Co., scenio shop, reported as
narcotics.
Boys are elaborating their stult With girlie trimmings.
having dissolved activity since the
Merry-Go- Round This Is a new "spot." Address and admission secret
The others taken In New York
Broadway celebration, engineered
Anna Wilson, excepting to the Initiated. Those who know "Hymie" Icnow aU. "Dirty."
the "float" work for the Associa- No Seats Reserved at Garden gave their names as
musie
and torrid atmospWlM^ Cktting a brisk play from the Jaded
streetr
45th
hostess, of 224 West
tion with the painters and car—Harry Shea's Big IndoQi: 25.
known to Oyler as Rita Anulty, of wisenhelmers.
penters holding the Association In
Texas.
GMinan's 800 Club—|S couverL Known as the Human Museum;
the Grencort apartment, 200 West
the main responsible.
(Peppy) Delias, 80, not d misnomer.
60th street;
While the "floats" were finished
Small's Paradise— 7th Ave. and Iff th St. Holding place all Ito own in
salesman, of fO Chrystie street;
the strangest part of the whole
Nfw York's night Ufe. Uhlike the black belt black and Una Here floor
James Kansas, 20, fight promoter, show with no eouvert and reasonable. Other placee mostly
For the 18th oMiieeiltlvo
thing is that they did not appear In
talce 'ems.
West 85th street; Moe Solomon, Dancing at Small's by couples of either atflOV SIfil fflilM IH^^
the Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso- >6
the parade proper.
tg
of hottest syncopated band in New York.
The Ter-Centenary of Broadway ciation of New York held Its enter- 28, 200 West 60th street, brother
Mushlin,
22,
liSO
Solomon;
Jack
the
at
of
out
Saturday,
("Popular" Type Cafes)
was supposed to have passed
tainment and ball
clerk, Grencort apartment; Genaro
memory but now that tho Assbela- Madison Square QardOttl Am eAter. Delandl,
Substantia] type of night club, giving customers a good floor show for
place,
103 Garfield
80,
12 or It ooovert, the latter far SiglMair ajghteb and a reaaenable menjg
tton faces somo drastic action on tainment Harry A. Shea provided
Brooklyn; John Waide, 26, known as
V
the part of the unpaid painters and the biggest indoor circus show New
Tommy
2ifllls ^ Hotel;
Vincent Lopez at Case Lopeai Wank Libuse and KeUer Sisters and
carpenters the whole story of the York has seen in yearaat a benefit "Tennessee,"
222 West 47th Lynch also worth whiles I4Mlag Is hlgkM iBilyldual night elub aoyehr
parade which after an was orMlted performance. It ran tirom f mUl Ryan (HoNallsr),
street.
in New York.
as being a street pscoant largely 11:10.
Helen Morgan's 64th St. Club has Miss Morgan presiding. Good Show.
Delandi was held in $10,000 bail
In favor of the new Paramount
The association has 13,000 cops in
said Oyler. $2 and $3. Now the new profjigglew^ MdesTons.
examination,
further
for
theatre is apt to be oolorfuHy re- its membership, with Joseph P.
Silver Slipper Is a big money maker in the pop priced night clubs.
police- blotter
the
According
to
Ytvod.
Moran of the 82d precinct Its presl- entry the prisoners are charged £®f" » Kood play and the crowd helps the merriment aocordingly.
John R. Thompson, 7th pre- with selling to a federal narcotic Frivolity and Kvergladee In same category. The latter has a new nude
llii.
cinct, was chairman of the enterounces of morphine for •how.
agent
("Class" Night Clubs)
tainment committee and Herman
PULASKI'S
$1,750. Oyler told reporters that he
assistant.
Roger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroquet de Parle is the last gasp In smart
McManus, 2nd precinct,
has had the ring under surveillance
night cluba
Ultra artlstle aiid IMh in fsllowtaff. THe nlUionalro
Of the It yeaw fhe P. B. A. has for six weeks.
maestro's own crack dance band^ Be sure to make It |6 eouvert.
been, giving an annual affair, Shea
Jack Solomon, Oytor said, he beFor the dres«-ups during the winter ^leason tho Lido, Montmsrtre,
of
has provided the show* tor
lieved to be the ringleader. He kept Mirsdor» and Club Rlohman are
Mre or less high-hat spots. Not so much
them.
flat on West 46th the latter; the climbers
sumptuous
a
and the actuals play the Lido,
Mats IPM i ss srve d at the street not far from 5th avenue. He Mirador.
Reporters, Capt., Cop and
Jaipfc
Is
the
Eolith
new
a-ttragtion at Mlfi^«MV
roof
Garden, packed from boxes to
had autos and dabbled In a night
Qourt Called Upon to
with 16.000 people. But few were club on West 54th street that Oyler
"-f^'-'"^
;
v,r
BflOAPWAV^'
seated on the Garden's hare oein- stated that he lost $16,000.
Get a load of a new atmospheric sector fast devolosdMB ll hovelty draw.
Mii floor. Baoh member of the
contraband was seised an any The lower Kast Side^ for Instance, in the new Second AVMiHa
No
territory and
order had been allotted five* tickets of tht prlsohers when arrested.
the many Hungarian and Russian restaurants In the heart of the ghetto.
to be sold at $1. placing over $65,000
Very interesting. Good food; ridiculously small checks. Try anyone
"'In*
Only
Jack Pulaski, on Variety, will he
BeM
\
in alL That did away with the use
Ihi »l«p|f14*
able to sleep Wednesday morning.
Oyler, dedared that the head- V^Sie"bnnkf^^'-^^^'"
iMsib All doors held
of the
Jack, with the other members of patrolmen as ticket takers with the quarters were at 168 West 48th
his litiiff
does
staff,
Variety
the
Stationery found in
police-members otherwise supervis- street.
RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
VlMSday night and says he goes ing the proceedings.
room bore the caption *l>ellaa and
Brunswick No. 3334 Frederic Fradkin, picture house and concert tIohome immediately* That's what lis
"The
'Perblon.'
of
Distributors
linlst,
has
the
a
pair
Rose,
of
popular medley numbers, 'In a little Qarden" aad
of
one
hMVght
«flar
Tha
says.
gatherings the Garden has Water of Ldfe'." Oyler was unable "Tonight You Belong to Me" that are ultra in the Fradkin style.
Wednesday a. m. an Itinerant nicest Quality of the attendance to state just what the caption
Okeh
No.
40747
A new tenor, Russell Douglas, offering "Thinking of
held.
Qenaoan band of five pieces sereTMVh*' hnpNagRSly; good pop nun^rg.
meant. He said they operated on You" and "In a Little
(Continued on page 46)
both
hits,
and
well
nades Jack. They might read his
done.
a large mail order house plan. Few
Harmony
No. 331— Those who like 'em hot off the griddle in vocal
stuff. ^ The blowing Dutch make
that
Those
here.
sales were made
style get a load of "Blue Skies," by Irving Berlin. Sl^ Tbrglye Me," a
their appearance outside of his
COPS
JUDGE
were made were "strictly on the sentimental ballad, tenored by Irving Kaufman.
apartment on West 45th street.
in."
Victor No. 20433— Distinctive popular concert renditions by Nat ShilThe block is populated with actors, DismlMse 50 Persons In
The "stuff* was sent through the kret's Victor Salon Orchestra of *ilfegnltght and RoeeiT and *^cause I
artists and writers more or less of
First
said.
he
shipped,
was
or
Arrests
Love
You." Popularly sentimental and a relief from the jazzlque^
SHlils
.Ming
Bote.
Victor No. 20363—^esse Crawford puts soul into his Wurlitser organ
the "ring" had to receive a check.
Time and again Jack has hurled
ring
with Whiteman's new walts,'''lh«iMmng the Walts Away" and "Lay My
the
Magistrate Joseph E. Corrigan In some oases one of
dough and curses at the leader and
cities Ilend Beneath a Rose."
renewed his criticism of the police would deliver It to certain They
his men. Neither met with sue
Edison No. 51915 In the organ line, Frederick Kinsley, the Hippodrome
skeptic.
were
they
when
Court
Tombs
organist at the Midmer-Losh, does tricks with "HmIo Bluebird" and
Then Jack began to hurt old last week in the
card players dealt in morphine and heroin, said "Moonlight on the Ganges," also a hit couplet.
shoes, libbers and'"anything"thit when he discharged 23
Oyler.
Harmony No. 333—Frank CornweU's Orchestra has a novelty in "Schults
The isader and later dUmlssed the compla
handy.
might be
The prisoners will be arraigned
thought that Pulaski had run out made by raiding oCneers sm^vr iT in the Federal Building before Is Back Again," with Ous Guderian doing the vocal chorus backed up by
bcaccused
Tommy ChristlaaJQrtfieirtm.gffgffing **H ily Bahy Oaakg aa OdttdJls
of
the
were
who
wf -Jack" and waa^aending gifU In Chinamen
Commissioner Garrett Cotter. Oyler She Looks."
ln« "lo"* and boisterous"
i
another form.
thiit more arrests are exstated
Brunswick
No. S42S ^Don't miss this new Vincent Lopes dance couplet,
Distracted, Pulaski appealed to playlng mah Jong.
lauded the work of "Blue Skies" and "Since I Found You," both with YOCals.
He
pected.
arrests
the
instaace
In the first
the reporters, including Bill ReitVictor No. 20418 Paul Whitem^n up to par per usual with "Lonely
Buckholzt, Coyle and others
In an early morning agents,
ttiler, who oovera the West Bide.
up. Eyes" and "Wistful and Blue," including a corking trio. Great orchestral
at 136 East that participated in the round
Bill was appointed chairman of a raid on a restaurant
setting.
the "Under-cover** men did excellent
Victor No. 20417 The popular Revelers proclaim they are "All Alone
reception committee to wait upon 13th street. After questioning
"loud work in the roundup, said Oyler.
Monday," from "The Ramblers," their clever harmony impressing smartly.
the leader and his men. When Bill police as to what oonstituted ,
Later during the night detectives Frank lyn liaur's sympathstlo tsnoT hwiilgg
re
and
language
boisterous
'<im<im>i'a "Maybe," flMg
and
press
other
the
with
sight.
hove in
arrested
squad
Scherb's
the from
"Oh, Kay," okay.
boys the band fled, believing that cclvlngr unsatisfactory answers,
Samuel Walker, entertainer, 2162
3400 Another ultrn l^ck Denny couplet of "Bong of
Brunswick
No.
of
testimony
the
heard
Magistrate
they were raiders. This went on
elNly tvxm with TOeal
David East 63rd street, Brooklyn, and Shanghai" and "I Love the Moeitflglil.'^
defendants,
the
of
one
for time indefinite.
Teddy Kantor, cloakroom con- fralns ,ind rrrtnln to please.
Better, of 217 Broome street Better
Played in Celf
Victor No. 2042S George Olsen's "Sam. the Old Accordion Man,'* a
cessionare, of 1910 West 30th street,
from
home
way
his
was
on
Finally Pula.skl made a personal said he
Brooklyn. The latter two are said potential Walter Donaldson hit, Is qnick click, ttUd Ben Pellaek and hia
appeal to Captain Edward Lennon work and as was his custom to be part of the same ring, assert- Cniifornians from rhirapro prove "Ho's the Last Word" with their daaoe
a
of the West 47th street station. stopped at the restaurant, to get
version of this bright fox trot.
ed Oyl€r.
Captain Iiennon assigned Patrol- oup of eoffee. He said others in
RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
some
and
eating
were
place
the
a
has
man William Heller, who
«Dresming the Welts ''Feratve Me"
"I Love the Moonlight*'
Washington, Feb. 8.
good kind German face. When were playing pinochle. Five minAgain**
Away"
"Moonbesm^ Kiss Her
Jacob Solomcm, alias Jack Rose, "Schultz is Back
Heller appeared the band was di- utes after he reached the place the
the
Believe
for Me*
Don't
"Nobody's Baby But
"i
oame In and arrested who stated he was one of tho ownrectly under Pulaski's Window play- officers
Mine*^
•'Cheritsa'*
Tslee of HofTmsn"
West
Club,
114
the Melody
"Dixie Vsgabefi#'
lng. "Lucky Day."
Heller informed everyone In tho place Including ers of
New York City, and
them that they must come to West himself, charging them with dis- 54th street.
Andree Dubois, of 57 West 46th
Bide Court and play for Magistrate orderly conduct.
arrostr-'l
Magistrate Corrigan after severe- Rtroft, same city, wore
Vltale.
nient had been looted, and the
They felt honored and
Qun Chsrge for indisn's Wife
dis- Mond.'iy under the charge at P08
«lilhbed aBoafd the p&tF6i wagon ly ^awHnpr out" the cops
West BT<?uih«. inuUliig Iheir inypstlgatlon,
Mrs. Lucille <jk>itn. tt,
naramount
of
largest
the
sessing
advised
and
complaints
the
The woman
dlscovf-rrd the pun.
With their faded blue uniforms- missed
eotie drugs, consisting of morphine 104th fitrcet, a toarhfr of lanprnaKea
They gave their names as Karl Geb- Better to sue for fslse arrest.
and wife of I'.lff Chlof Swift Imm,! admitted she had no permit and
The same action occurred the fol- and smoking opium, ever seized Cherokee Indian, was held in ICOO was arr<«sted.
hardt, ISI East trd street; Gus
the here.
Xleeinaa^ ffSI Woodhaven avenue; lowing day in tho case against
Arrested at the Capitol Park bail for further examination when
Gus Schneider, 84 Smith street, Chinamen. They were arrested In
Indecent Photo Conviction
where they were registered arraigned before Magistrate Vltale
Brooklyn, and Carl Mohr, portly 3, raid on the second floor of t« Pell hotel,
Convi( t» (1 of poFSP.ssIng indecent
S. Solomon, Miss In Went Side Court for possessing
treet The poUce in this insUnce as Mr. and Mrs.
leader, 819 Bast Cth street.
Hammer, store
Morton
photos,
CommisHioner a revolver.
informed
Chinamen were Dubois
the
In West Bide Court while await- complained
Mrs. Colin reported to detectives keeper of ttS Sast Ith street, was
when being arraigned,
ing arraignment tho band played "boisterous" In the handling of the Needham,
of West lOfth street that her apart- fined $100 In Special ffesslOM.
unaMrrled.
^
pieces used In playing mah Jong. thtt die wag
(Continued on page 46)

the union men
talking "'strike" against the interests embodied in the Broadway
Association membership. The Paramount theatre is reported a mem-
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ROSENBERG WINNER,

BUT

mE

IS

YACAIED

Champion Overweight Batters
Graham Canzoneri Again

—

SliawiClata
•y JAeit PIMLAtKI
9h* Garden last FrldajT
wherein little men
firena

gave

hefty exhibitions of sockinff. The
main event was supposed to be a
^kMWploiiahlp oostost in the bantamPhil
Charley
division,
weight
Rosenberg essaying to defend his
tiUe for the first time in a year
aM9% ^ ^Bii IM was 4% pounds over
the 118 -pound limit and his title
was forfeited under the rules.
>Bad Bushy Graham (Mickey
diMa oC Vtltiy WiM was under the
limit been able to beat Rosenberg,
he would have copped the cham-

But he

Ikionship.

failed

by a

mile.

Ai^il m90 mmitAa, toth tlM teatMB
and featherweight titles are vacant,
Louis Kid Kaplan not being able
to make the latter limit any more.
crow up.
Thoae little Miows
Koscnberv must flght in the 126-

wm

pound

class

^

now and he has a

McHale

SMtmMd YOUNG STRIBLING BOOED

McHale, 24, of the Sherman
Hotsl. former Jockey, ^ias eentenced
liouls

lot of

tftugh boys to meet before wintltta.
1m h$ak dlvWons.
ai|ir
elftniaatlon ooaliM will b« ttaied

determine a champion.

to the

Workhouse

for six

months

Special Sessions Monday on
plea of guilty to possessing a hypodermic needle.
McHale was arrested by Policeman William Herbert of the Narcotic Squad Feb. 1 at IMY Broadway. Herbert said he had observed
the former Jockey acting suspiciously for several minutes before
In his
the officer searched him.
pocket was found the aeedle.
The jockey's police record shows
that he was arrested on March 26,
1926, for burglary but was dhiNov. 10. 1921, he was
charged.
charged with petty larceny, convicted and given a auspended sen-

MEWS FROMJHE DADJES

BY GARDEN CROWD

in
his

Thie <iiiiliinnl aaalakit rawrHtMi thiilrleul newe Items as pubweek In the dally papers of New York, Chloago
and the PaeHto Ceaet. Variety takes no eredit for theee news itemsi
sash has been rewritten from a daily paper.

Won From
Pat McCarthy,
SuUy MoiHiaiMryr 108,
at Garden Monday

iiehed during the

NEW YORIC

Mrs.

Thomas H.

Fisher, of this city.

As the star of a live-bout proFour armed men raided the B. &
C. poolroom, 812 8. Clark street, and
gram at the Madison Square Garden
The plant of the Cello Film Co. in escaped with |800 In cash after cowMonday night. Young StrlbUnf. Fort Lee^ N. J., was destroyed by ing Edward Bede, proprietor; John
of $260,000. The
Georgian Roughhouee Ryan, fWled fire involYlng a loss
Collins, his assistant, and threa

establishment adjoins the Universal
primary honori Ui bis buildings across the river. Six per- clerks, all of whom were about to
start taking bets on the horse races.
eupremaoy with Bddie MBS ware hurt and unreleaaed film On going out the robbers stuck a
the Univeraal buikUngs
in
rod In the lookout's side and told
Huffman, the Califohilan. He was threatened.
him to "take air." which he did. Inawarded tha decision la the 10th
to achieve

battia for

I

tence.

stead of reporting the hold-up to

elbows arms, legs,
Mr*. Jane Young, mother of the police 'Bode plaoed four
George, the Catalina swim winner gers" at the entranoe. The
headf teeth and ghoulden in the
who is playing theatre dates, filed upe did not return.
rounds.
round,

YOUNa BOY SWIMMER,
IN CHARCE OF MOTHER

uetat

protests against claims of the boy's

flaat three

didn't like Strlbling

Lee Angelee, Feb. 8.
Trouble oyer percentage and cuts
had George Young, 17 -year -old
Catalina Channel swimmer, and his
mother, Mrs. Jane Toung, .of Toronto, battling atubbomly oyer the
long distanoe phone last week.
IToung was in San Francisco to
fulfill
an engagement at the
Granada. He wanfM hie mother to

Stribling slowed up.
he started bsing his

In the sixth
In the seventh

head and then
slowed up soma mor% getting the
raxs from the crOwd. In the eighth,
ninth and 10th rounds he staged a
veritable wrestling match. If Huff-

E. U, Sotheni

I.

I

II

Accordinc: to a. Boston dispatch,
Jean B. I)ekeyser and Olivia Ventura, of the OhIoagQ Opera chorus,
on tour, obtained a marriage license
in that city.
.jt,

—

the sunkiet puncher.

il

.

from trainer to participate 40-60 in earnShe retained counsel in an
ings.
the start Just to let him know how effort to break an agreement to that
they felt about it they booed loudly. effect, and theatres engaging him
And as long as they booed Strlbling were notified of ffxe action.
Mrt. Young RepudiatM Son's fought clean. Ha played around
The trial of the accounting suit
with Huffman easUy the first five
Claims Boy
Contract
rounds, shooUng in that lightning over "SejE," in whksh plagiariem
he
as
charged, wae oompleted and do*
was
often
as
left as hard and
Is Undor 18
pleased but it failed to register on eleioa wns

The mob

"slugetiek-

Two

bandits forced Elmer

Bem-

esch, manager of the Avon theatre,
SS25 Fullerton aTonua, to open tha
Bofe.

They escaped with |Mi Im

caah and

was quoted exten-

MM

la Jewehry*

ice manufacturer, filed petition for an injunction to restrain his estranged wife,

SimoB Steinberg,

a speeeh at the Genersl
Theological Seminary, N. Y., slamming "commercial theatre direcHe thought educational protors.**
ductions cotild best be developed by
a mimicipal or suheidiaed theatre.
sively In

Jacob
marrying
from
Scha^er, composer and muaioal di-

Lena,

rector of New York.
develops a punch and leame
In a theatre fire Louise Means,
be
may
he
to wade la occasionally
Richard Bhrd, alttdent In Rutgers organist,
prevented a panic by stickuproar all evening. It was that
able to send Young StribliQS Ml&.by College, New Brunswick, N. J., dising
ta her IfietrtiHaant wbea ire
"
kind of battling. Rosenberg came
appeared. At the eame time Jean broke out In the projection room of
>
the third round.
Oullin, dancer Hi White's "Scanoat of Us corner pale but sturdy
Lively aemi-nfliat
The the Sherman theatre, St. Cloud,
in appearance. He watched the up- Join him there.
On advice of her
The eustomers got thehr money's dals," could not be found.
Minn.
state jumping Jack hop in and out attorney. William
Sheldon, Mrs. worth in the 10-round semi-final. couple had attempted to obtain a
marriage Hoendi la Nawark during
aa|4 was not able to get. to Bushy,
Toung, it was said, refused to Pat McCarthy, 176 pounds net in his
Charges against IJrwln Padgette,
actor, were dismissed when- the
^^^[blle the first round was about leave Los Angeles on the grounds size
socks, prodded, punched,
complainant, Mary Zaratt, 27, 1227
OfttlHMi iMBt Mt iu front in she was too ill to traveL
out-fought and out-bozed Sully
Mile. Cecilo Sorel. arriving home
next two rounds. He set himFollowing Young's winning of the Montgomery, 199, and panicked the in Paris, announced she had signed Madison park, applied for a marwas charged
and it looked as though he had $25,000 purse for his successful mob by almost hitting the giant out a contract for annual visits to the riage licensa Padgette
with operating a confidence game
An idea he could knock Charley out. swim of the dangerous Catalina of the ring in the 10th round.
States (or the next four years. She against Miss Zaratt, who aaid the
But the ^Minp started showing his Channel faotloaal rewa developed
Whed the annomioer called out was full of praise for American ar- actor had borrowed about |8,000
stuff in the fifth round and from among the people who attached the respective weights the crowd set tistic taste.
dariag a oourtship of three years.
then went out in front and stayed themselves to the lad. This result- up a series of **oh's" and "ah's" conAttorneys for . George Bernard
there. In cdose, Charley got in many ed in a falling out between Young taining weird mixtures of astonishblows 'aMii< rou8lMd It up cou* and his pal. Bill Hastings, who ment, pity and dlsguet. The sur- Shaw filed suit for $100,000 in New
ttnuously, being warned at times made the trip put here wtth Toung prise was so great because in the York against Will A. Page, due to
Page's use of letters written to him
Victor Fleming, picture director,
against shamrocking. He opened a in a motorcycle.
previous two rounds two smaller, •24
years ago by Shaw. Page in- has purchased 1,108 acres near EnHastings took unto himself a per- unevenly matched boxers, bad been cluded
cut over Bushy's left eye but his
the letters in his book. "Be- cinitas, CaL, and will invest $250.Townsend badly beaten.
one
manager,
pore iMiM^ wias ni^Eed too, sonal
hind the Curtains of Broadway's 000 In turning the property into a
Paull. and the two of them jour
it a pair of shiners.
Sully, former Center College foot- Beauty Trust."
PublftQity for the Spanish hacienda, with atmosphere
"
neyed by motorcycle to Barstow, ball star, with a rep as a tough boy bo^T
Bird For "Populsr'*
reminiscent of the days of the dons
train
boarded
the
they
Cal.,
where
when California was a Mexican
The champ was a two to one
to get up against, towered at least
Douglas Fairbanks and
and
sister-inlaw
her
Young,
Mrs.
McCarthy
and
has
tMism
inches
aboYe
Bumpliriee
Harry
Thaw
climbed
back
on
the colony.
Jot
announced him as the 'lM>Pular Johnny Walker, Toronto swimming chest and body measureniMtlg aMUy front page when Marcla Estardus, Mary Pickford have announced a
similar
enterprise
near Rancho
warned
were
They
on.
nstructor,
seeretary
Film
Players' Club,
of the
champion." the crowd promptly redouble the Irishman's.
Santa Pe.
, x
sponded with the bird. Many at the Toronto party against Ralph
The fun started whon the mob got i«i Wial dith street, brought suit
he
attacked
his
her in
ringside figured <killiam luul a good Levy, iToung's manager, and Harry hep to the fact that ^fltkmimmt guny charglillp
On a charge of peddling art magapartpaeat. Thaw replied "fr^me!"
Young's
trainer,
who
O'Bryne,
were
azines to school children Grant
chance because cii klu apeed in
let loose a wild one It never landed.
Ludolph, 21, was excorciated by
footwork but once ?olng Rosen- then in San Francisco with the boy. The sting was always lost if by
Judge Richardson and given the
Mother's Notics
chance his fist did ^et there.
berg beat him to the punch with
maximum «eatenoe—aiz montha
Then the Lllliputiaa Ugliter "plantapparent case. He popped Bushy
Shortly after her arrival in Los
Every one straight on
A small fire cost the management
it$th a left Jab repeatedly and the Aiigeles Mrs. Young wired Harry ed a few.
Mr^. Helen McCoy, employed siS
the chin or the nose, drawing out of the Golden Pheasant restaurant, a wardrobe
tip-stater could not tie up the husky O'Bryne:
mistress in a Culver
Harlemite in the ciinches. There
"You are hereby notified that the of the way as soon as the damage 72 West Madison, $50 for damage City picture studio, was granted a
were no knock-downs but Graham paper held by you purporting to be was done. And halt 'Wajr. through to the kitchen and some BO unpaid divorce on the grounds of desertion
checks. With the cry of fire,
grew very tired and wa« often a contract with my eon and signed the bout McCarthy bepan to cairry dinner
from Cecil McCoy.
the customers rushed out, taking
shaken to his heels with right by me Is hereby repudiated because the fighting into the other camp, thehr hata dad ooats
with them.
President Howard Greer Hibben,
crosses. Graham's long sought shot of misrepresentation and other rea- getting laughs and admiration from
at the title went glimmering ae the sons rendering same invalid, and an audienoa that^fiad ^etpeetdd to
Percy Waram. English actor, re- of Princeton University, with hli
fight proceeded, Roeenberv win- you will please eeaee acting for, or see his flat body inside of flve min- placed Wyndham Standing in "The wife. Is here loofchig over the* pic«
ture studios.
Finally he climaxed by tear
Sl'.nnjThai Gesture."
ning round after round.
in behalf of my son. George Young, utes.
Standing preLast week he was the guest of
Smart Money on Green
wlio is a minor under 18 years of ing in with a scries of whirlwind viously replaced Frederick Worlock Will
IT. Hnys in clotting an advance
Tony Canzoneri. who recently age. Letter confirming your dis- blows that had Sully groggy and in the piece.
flash at De MiUe's "King of Kings."
on the verge of flopping wiWA the
outpointed GNwhaan, was the semi- missal foUowa*'
Six cracksmen cracked the Lyon
flnnll5=it acr.ilnst Johnny Green, the
O'Bryne previously had relin gong rang up the tenth.
Joe Cherllll. 26, said to be a
Pat McCarthy, according to the and Healy vault In the music com- writer, entered a plea of ^ruilty on a
odds against whom was three to quished all claim to the $25,000
pany's
building at 64 East Jack- charge
of being a hit-and-run
one.
Some smart money went on purse, which went to Young intact. billing, is tha recent OMiqueror of son boulevard and
escaped with
lie asked
for probation.
Green for eome reaee a but he was It had been agreed between Young Harry Persson, the Swedish champ, $15,000 after binding the watchman driver.
Nov.
20
he
killed a 75-year-old pesix-footer
a
who
plants
blows
harder
Mrs
and
O'Bryne,
and
confirmed
by
DO match with the clever youth
and three occupants of studios In destriah.
The
oflRcera
police
from Brooklyn. Tony can sock and a Young, in the contract she now re- and faster than Montgomery.
the building. Thoy missed
Cherrilll carried the vicThe third bout, Marty Burke Ts. in bonds In the same vault. $10,000 claimed
little more experience wiU make him pudiates, that the trainer would retim's body 100 yards before swervBlackle
Miller,
light-heavy
weight
ceive
40 percent of all moneys
tke meet dauiermM liitter ra
ing and dropping tt to the lide of
Policewoman Mathilda Horn tes- tha road.
Young might cam through theatri- champ of Australia, was stopped be
l^tle men.
fore the police were brought in on tlfled against Irving Cohen and
Tony knocked Johnny down every cal or other sources.
Oloria Del Mar, film actress,
another murder.
The Australian, James Fox. owners of tha PlantaIt was later reported here by Mrs
other round. Green's boxing skill
tion, "black and tan" cafe, charged failed to appear to prosecute and
didn't neaa a thiar when Can- Young's attorney tliat the mother 167. weighed seven pounds less with running
a
disorderly
Dr.
place.
Walter Anderson of Hollywood
than Burke,, was about seven imihes
loneri shot
over right crosses. could not Join her son in 9aa Fran
The ponoewoman said lihe found failed to appear to defend himself
shorter, and almost that much shy numerous
Green went down In the first round Cisco for lack of funds.
white girls, under age, In charges of "moral turpitude"
on arm reach. Referee halted this mixing with colored patrons of
but proved clever enough to stay
the preferred with the State Board of
one In second, 1 minute and 1
places atod that Uauor wae la
IpVtii the boil.
Medical Bxamfnera
M% was dropped by Alleged Dips Sent
onds after it started.
dencai
dean punches in the third, fifth and
Alexander
Kazonsky.
91
Har29,.
Jack
Hildebrand
was
awarded
Because they had been in the
a
seventh rounds, shaking his head
TVSth tha «how going on and county jail ft dasrs before ooming
every time to clear away the mist. wood street Boston, was sentenoed decision oyer Nick Fadll In the seccrowds
of
panersby
to
trial Superior Judge Bumell susto six montha in the Workbouee, ond, a 4-round bout
outside,
a lone
Only two
J^ohnny never was given so bad a
sentence on Charles Ellis
and George Fern, 86 Whiting street pounds over Fadil's 180, Jack was bandit held up Mrs. Winnie Briggs, pended
.
beating. If Tony beats Bud Taylor,
cashier,
in
the
box
office of the Em- and W. F. Cummlngs, picture extras.
the Chicago knocker-out. he will Boston, was given 60 days when almost double his size. This Mutt pire. Madison and Union streets, accused of absconding with an autoand Jeff outfit fumiithed the laughs, and got away with
Win the bantam title, provided the kid contieted of Jostling flght fane
mobile last Armistice Day while un$300.
Inpr Madison Square Garden.
especially in the clinches, , where
oan make the weight. Riffht now
der the influence of moonshine
Dotootivos
the
Piokpockot Fadil's arms only reached as* far as
of
Ruth Page, In the leading dance liquor.
Neither had oyer been
, ibp is fighting at 111 pounds.
Squad said they observed Fern im- Jack's stomach.
role with the Metropolitan Opera booked by the police befora
Eddie Anderson and Maxie IToliib
peding the progress of men while
Pierre Oandon won the opener company In New Tork Monday, is a
battled to a d£p.w in another eightKazonsky was trying to rifle their from Joe Cavalier.
Mrs. Dorothy Abrll Bozzo, said
slugging Chicago girl. la priyato life fhe is
rounder, the latter substituting for pockets.
Kazonsky's
finperprlnt
to have been a leading lady In plc-^
Andrew Bnitla It wae a lively go. record showed he had been arrested match.
tures with the late Wallace Reid,
Both boys are free hitters and both several times previously
wae granted a divorce on the
for the
LUXURY TAX" FOE WIS.
WRESTLEB'S FILM JOB
stopped enough socks to npperiRO sanie ofTcnso.
grounds that her husband WAS a
Dayton. Ohio, Feb. 8.
^^ilwaukee. Feb. 8.
the most rabid fans. Max waa a
cave man and wife beater.
Frrn had boon nrrrsted for vaGeorge
"luxury
A
Kotsonaros,
on
Oreek
all
wrei
professional
Bdwcomer at tha Garden and they grancy and Magistrate Vltiile felt
tier and screen actor, left for the sports and amusemente la Wis.
According to local reports. Com•ure liked him. Anderson doesn't he did not realise the seriousness
of
modore J. Sfuart Blackton has been
week in answer to a call consln.
etand so good though ho always is his act. For that reason he ex- c Bt
ThIe
separated
from his wife for almost
from
is
the
United
plan
Artists
of
to appear in a
Assemblyman
trying. His experience counted and tehided leniency.
Sranish picture to be made by Theodore Eng«, Milwaukee con- a year with a possibility of divorce
it seemed he had a slight edge.
action
In
the
air. It is understood
servative, who is gathering data
Doup:la8 Fairbanks.
In the first eight Johnny Filucd
Kotsonaros appeared here In a with the view of introducing a bill that Mrs. Blackton Is now in Brookwon the decision from Carl Duane
lyn,
where
she has children In
^Testling exhibition and had prac- to provide for a flve per cent tax
Subtcnbe to
and It was a popular win. Plenty
school. Blackton, residing here with
on
l»ie theatres, movies, baeeball
tically
signed
up
to
act
wrestling
as
match
that
|0^of hard slugging during
his daughter, Mrs. Gardner James,
$7 Yearly
instructor for a local athletla^mo and
all
other amusements and sayd that hie wife is merely east to
too.
Jutt a couple of touch wops
sports
when
of
Canada
and
Foreign,
the
came.
a
call
professional
nsfture.
$8
put the diildren under tutelage.
It
%f
lalliflf eaek athw

were three good elghtremideri and a li-ro«iid itar bout
on the card, with the crowd in an
There

man
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report in Variety last week of Keiths Albee having a bui vey made
of the Ot pheum circuit theatrea for the purpose of purohaalng or merging the Orpheum olrcuH la said by Kew
IvM slAlm to know to

T«rii <itty

TMscv

be correct.

iUBSCRXPTION:
>IT

ror«lsa
.It

IS YEARS
{From Yariety and
Th«

CfBU

m
"C?<pp«r")

picked

Lieblers

It seems to bo Id line with Variety's story of several weeks ago that
the ultimate objective of the P. D. C.-Pathe mergar. it going through,
is to absorb Keith- Albee and Orpheum and later on the entire combination to become a capitalized flotation.
This Is tlso accepted as
settled upon by the same New Yorkers.
BOhln^ all of this, merely one of several show eomblnatlons or groups
In sight which will be handled by the bankers sooner or later, is that
the banking interests behind P. D. C. may see in the larger financing
movement a chance to win themselves out on their present interests,
not only P. D. G. but the Amertoan Theatres chain. Tho latter, however,
is reported upon a profitable basis at present, although It Is not known
how much profit must be realized to balance the ledger.
With Keith- Albee and Orpheum now a joint partner with P. D. C.
la tho tatter's organisation, and oarvying that Intsrest Into the PatheP. D. C. merger about to close, K-A would go Into the larger combine
with a magnified paper holding, accumulated from nothing, since neither
K-A nor any of its members or affiliations Invested a dollar with P. D. C,
probably much' to P. D. C's. regret. They found B. F. Albee a tough
bird to^hook for money. It Is said that Albee even refused to endorse
a Joint note with DeMille or the concern itself for funds.
In the new financing for the Pathe-P. D. C. merger It is expected that
money will be plentiful.
In the midst of all of the deals, actual and reported, the Stanley Company appears to be the only holding company really standing ont as an
exhibitor only. If the Stanley Company In the future should enter an
alliance with any other group, that would have a most Important bearing upon the ploturo field's complexion. It Is likely, however, that the
Stanley people appreciate their strength as an exhibitor only and will
prefer to thus continue, possibly taking over othbr exhibs. The latter
would throw a wrench into the plans of more Uian one large picture
house-distributing jpronp.
A report that Stanley and the K-A-Orphcum circuits might get together appears to have no foundation. It resolves itself into previous
reports, that the Stanley Company wants K-A to retire from the Philadelphia BMP. fh rstmni the Stanley Company tt is said, is agreeable to
withdraw from any vaudeville Interests In Washington. The Stanley
would In that OTapt play pictures only at tho Earle, Washington.

II

"Oliver

Vwist" for an all-star spring revival eaatlnt Nat Goodwin as
Fafin, Constance Collier as Nancy
and Lyn Harding as Bill Sikes.
Another revival under discussion was
llMt 9t "Thm Christtai'^'wttii' Viola
jyita In tlM pHaelpal-Mlo.

.

"Sumunin" at the Casino topped
the grosses for the previous week
I1S.000.
«*Bouslit and Paid
For" was Just below with betwoon

wttli

110,000

and

$12,000.

<

William A. Brady produced a
Vlay mado from X«alaa If. Aloptt'a
novel 'Xittle Women,"
Joaalo Bonstelle.

ataffed

by

Helen Hayes was withdrawn from
The NoTor Hobmo'* at the Bhubort,
Boston, on account ot her tender
years, when the ChUdjraii!a.,09Cimty
•bjected.

Arthur. Hopkins signed the Semas
IfcManus players to do a series of

J

ONLEGIT
Tlie arrest of

Mae West's

sister

Beverly and Edward Eisner

Bridge-

in

port last week on a disorderly conduct charge resulted in embarrassment
to the legitimate actress also named Beverley Wist The latter recently
closed with the Chicago company Of **Oefltlemen Prefer Blondoa** at
Cleveland. She played Lorelei.
It is not the first time the duality in names caused the "Blondes" Miss
West trouble. Once she received a letter from soma unknown man wli«
threatened trouble unless his "bag Is returned." At other times SlM
had been enlled on the telephone and familiarly kidded by persons who
believed she was Mae's sister, who has appeared In vaudeville and
.z^.
cabarets.
Mae's sister started divorce proceedings against Serge TreshatDqf
ki}Own as a "count*' several years apo. but dropped the rase when alimony was denied. The tabloids and other dailies used the picture of the
wrong Beverly West who started libel aetlons IMit was adirtied to with-

draw them.
Mae's sister went to Bridgeport to witness the opening of "The Drag,"
by Eisner. According to the letter's story, she was in a boisteroiw
party participated In by the cfiorua "boys'* and Eisner fearing roughhouse and unwelcopAO publicity made her go to her room. The director
said he was awakened by the noi.sc and was not fully dressed. In her
room Mae's sister told Eisner plenty of things in lurid language, tha
night clerk at the Arcade then caifsing their arrest. Tha defendants
said they would start flOO.OOO suit for damages agataft the hotel.
Treshatny had a stonotrmpher in oourt tiUMuf jM»tas for a contey> pla to#
dlrecte*d

divorce action.

.

/

":,

.
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"The Road to Rome" which scored an Instintineous auccess with Jans
Cowl at the Playhouse last week, was once the property of Lee Shubert.
He secured the rights at the siirrpeMtion of Kllsabeth Marbury .n^.d paid
an addition sum to extend the period for production. Carlotta Monterey
was first named for the play. Later when M4ss Cowl was secured. som#
dUSculty arose between her and Miss Marbury. Finally tho Shubert
play reading staff advised against producing the piece. It Is the second
success of the season muffed by the Shuberts, tiiey having turne J down

"Broadway."
Another kiddtaig period play Is in rehearsal, this time by
who accepted "The Webb of Penelope" whon "ThS Road
Stamped a hit. Lionel Atwill is to play the lead,

t!ic

Shuberts

Roma?

*

^

WSlp
'

AM

wltii kqulty by
The arbltratton of a c)aim for twd #4Miics salary
Brandon Evans who walked out of tho cast of "New Tork ZiiochMng^^ pir^-

time In getting Dorothy Cum- days before It opened, was decided in the actor'is favor.
ming, playing tho Madonna In *'Klng of Kings,*' to - a point where she
The decision sets a precedent in the matter ,of a player's right to PS*
oondensed p^ys of Irish life in
could properly act and interpret the scene In the watching of the
fuse to rehearse or appear Is a play irtiieh'mlght dliwradttimn or tenia
IraiidoTllle.
Crucifixion. One day when Miss Cumming was to have appeared upon
his arrest.
The case in point arose over the Introduction of a fourth act, the script
The New Tork State Employment the set and go through the scene, DeMille was Informed she could not
at the studio. Ho asked why and was told h«r father had died that of which was not tendered the cast until a few -days before the premissg -.
Agency law was under discussion be
p^
morning. "Great." said DeMille. "Send a cab and get her." She was was dated. Evans declared bo shouti hava baiii gtmm tiia pr l r Wiga ir
ter amendment. Agents were dlsbrought to the studio and the scene was made, perfectly as she was just reading the act In question during the first seven days of rehearsals,
operation and
Its
•atlsfled with
in the mood that DeMille wanted her to be in to enact the role.
known an the probationary period during which either pianager Of ^^Ulffwanted to have It changed. Actors
Another inoideiit la the making of tho pleturo was when DeMille may quit without notice and without salary claim.
were reported content with the
wanted to have a dOTO cover t|ie Holy Orail after the Lord's Supper.
>"
Leo J. Eastman was the arbitrator, appoiiitsi «iy Ilia AiMtrallMl
•tatute.
He arrived in the room, had a camera set and then told one of tho prop- clety.
decided the fourth act (which was not presented when the
erty men to release the dove and see what It would do.
It did just
play opened) was "salacious and Indecent" and might have led to the
Ted Marks was stricken with
what
wanted
it to—fiew around the room and landed on the top of
he
The show management had filed a counter
arrest,
actor's
if played.
serious Illness and a host ot his
the Grail covering the entire cup with its wings.
claim for two weeks salary against the a«ttfr. TiMl WMgHt fRrodttctlons^
friends formed a syndicate to InIt is said that the picture, when released, will glTO a new view of the
It was reported
Inc., present the play, with George Choos In control.
man bis eomfort. They contributed life of Christ and the Crucifixion.
tho Shuberts were Interested with Choos k^ut t)uit was later danled..,
to a fund attd started 9l«ps Ij^ »
Introduction of Christ in tho plcturo la said to be quite novel.
K.'-¥oBeflt
The story opens with Mary Magdale&O at tho height of her power.
For several weeka the cartoonists afid sh4# irtiirt#
The picture Is practically cut now for release. It is being titled and Izing an association. The first function planned is a Joint dinner to
William Fox pr opsssff ld opon his
is expected will be ready around April 1 for the Baster holiday premiere.
Opper, Charles Dana Gibson and R. F. Outcault. For several weeks
r.
new house, Hippodrome (really
meetings have been called for Saturday, luncheon, at the Friars. All
called Audubon) at 165th street and
Hollywood
in
around
similarity
theme
and
Considerable gossip
of tho
Uto. .-Um
the committee was able %9 rally
fbur
Broadway during the early fall.^
situations between Harold Lloyd's present film, "The Kid Brother" and mens sUted that a phototriii w^irtd bo talw<r f»r ^^nibttoHl^ i> lif» oii%»
Nineteen attended.
Cliff Gordon stood willing to bet a picture, "The White Sheep," made under the title "The Fighting
$500 that his show "The Merry Tylers" by Hal Roach three years ago. The picture was made shortly
At 6 p. m. the night of thei opeliing of the Zlegfeld tlicMl^tro approral
Whirl" on the Columbia circuit had after Lloyd left the Roach ranks and went into production for himself.
tiM highest gross ot the season io Roach chose Glenn Tryon and Blanche Mahaffy to play the leads in had not been obtained of the fire ^jspartment to open. It was shortly before 7 the permit was glran.
hivfy up from a f^ lt lcal ray^i^. point
far at the Columbia, New York. His the picture, released through Pathe.
Ton Priser, film editor for Roach at the time, is given screen credit responsible,
.V'^-..
figure was 18.180. Al Botvos Show
^
("Kitty")
for
the
Lloyd
picture,
while
Hows,
an
assistant
J.
A.
who
was
had done |8,018.
director on tha picture for Lloyd, was than with the Roa^ organisation
A paradox in show title was on vlaw iast woefc on 4Sth street west
of Broadway.
At the Booth was "The Honor of the Family" and across
Edmund Day, writer of plajTS and also.
In the story of "The Kid Brother," the father of the boy is a sheriff, the street at the Morosco was "Honor Be Damned." The first named
•ketches, died in Brooklyp.
while in the story of "White sheep" the father was a blacksmith. In play, a revival> had already departed to make way for "Saturday's
Bortha Kallch made her raude- the finishing sequence of "White Sheep" Tyron had a fight with a prize- Children," but the upright standard at tilt entranoa*t# nm .j^nntti'^jpf
still advertised It
li wiM Ml
¥lIlo debut at the Majestic, Chi- fighter character on the river bank and finally forced the man,, who oould
sago. In a dramatic pteflfl, .'*Tlie not swim, into the river. After he had gotten enough water in his lungs, open for a week.
he carried him into the town in a w.agon and therefore saved his father
Light of St Agnes."
fMii being lynched by a mob for a srlao ho had not oommittsd.
Allen de Lano Is a real person, iiot a noii^4i*itmiM ii MiMfd
ft
In the Lloyd story. Instead of a prizefighter, the character Is a possibility. 9a is the author of "For Better ST Worse" at tko
wrestler, with Lloyd bringing him in and saving his father, the sheriff. residing in New Tork and hailing from tha liidwfat.
In "White Sheep' Leo Willis played the older brother and it is said
ha plays practically tha same' role in **Tha Kid Brothar,** while J. J.
"Judy," the musical piece produced by John ttsary Mears at tba
(Fom "CHpper")
The llrst feorald of spring somas Clayton, who plays a small part in tho ZJoyd pletiir% playod the same Royale, New Tork, this week, is understood to have A. L. Erlanger at
one of its owners. The booking Into the Royale, Chanln house, was
In the form of news about seasonal part in the Roach picture.
done through the Erlanger ottice. George Tyler's vehicle for Mrs. Pat
training for baseball players. The
of
in
the
Broadway
A
reduction
!•
cents
the
admission
price
at
"The Adventurous Age." was booked ont of the Royale, orlgCampbell,
*\:ilpper" took the "radical" poslHoii that thert Hhonld bo a period Palace, Los Angeles, straight picture house, operated by the Orpheum inally acheduled to open Monday, Into another Chanin house. Mansfield,
of training In preparation for the circuit, indicates that Orpheum If? acknowledging what the trade knew left vacant by the removal of "For Better or Worse" to the Garrlck. Almonths ago, that the Broadway Palace at 50 cents was overscaled. Pic- though not stated, it is understood that "Judy" is the musical version
sason laeludlng gym irork.
tures shown hero are mostly second runs, or first runs that misfired in of a comedy produced by Mears several years ago at the Punch and
Judy (now Cbarles HopklnsX called "Judy Drops In." At that time his
¥ho different clubs made their production and are not strong enough for the do luxe houses^
Another price sla^^h is likely as the downtown area has too many 25- wife, Marian Mears, played the lead now ass4pied to Queenle Smith.
•wn rules for players. The 'Clipof
entertainment.
same
grade
the
using
houses
cent
per** puts one set of regulations on
"The Road to Rome," Robert E. Sherwood's first play, was written
the record, that of the Louisville
Instead of Increasing advertising because of poor business at the sometime ago for Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fotttanne, members of tha
shib.
Rule S provided "Players in
circuit stand, the Shuberts have cut out adetibway
Guild's aeting company.
Shubert-Rivlcra,
Theatre
The (Julld rejected tho script. Wilimlform must not converse or
mingle with friends In the audi- vertising the house alt(*;;other. Tlie cancellation includes local papers liam A. Brady, Jr., and Dwight Deere WIman got it, securing Lee bimonopened.
son, tho Guild's scenic artist, to do the costumes and settings.
Jane
ence." The "Clipper" thought that in which the house has been advertising since It
Cowl and Philip Merivala are handling the roles planned for Fontanna
BSSded explanation. The idea was
and
Lunt.
to prsTsnt any occasion for a preThe rrltieal reception of the play wa.s divided, several raving un*
Moody and Sankey were condurtsumption that a player was com- Pat Rooney, Sam Dcvero and Kitty
The Tony Pastor show ing a revival meeting in the new reserNedly over it, while others det^lared it spotty.
municating bets on the field, the O'Neill.
instance of where the itar waa over-Shadowed by the play's author
An
previous season having disclosed a was on the road at this time. tabernacle on Tfamont street, BosIn publicity has come to light recently in the case of Franrino I.^rrl*/^'
Pastor himself that week had re- ton, attended by thousands.
betting scandal In baseball.
more, star of "ChlraKo and Maurlne Watklnn, its writer. Mi.ss Watkins,
A
vised his repertoire of 5on;^s.
Theatrical salaries wfre disclosed an ex -newspaperwoman, got reams and reams of space upon the shows
Rule S set forth, "Playors In uni- hew one in his repertoire was enopening,
being "in" with a certain critical and writing faction, whlla
performer
sued
occasionally
when
a
form must not smoke or drink at titled "Remember That Many Can
until she raised a kick, was 1^ out.
tho bar.* The "Clipper" goes even Always Help One, But One Cannot to recover. Abe Milbum played a Miss Larrimore,
week at Nlblo's Garden, N»'W
farther than this, suggesting that Always Help Many."
conditions
Legit
in the Cliicago loop wUi undergo an iniportan) ciiunge
the
Tork, in the role of Queen of
players should be forbidden drinkThe Children's Society was busy Genii in Kiralfy Bros', extrava- through dealings of the Erlanger* Powers interests. The changing of
ing "even In mo deration" during
Pisoharged she hands of two houses and the proposed construction o f another have been
that long Mtf.
It uausftd the ar * gawsst ^Aswrlnsi**
the playing season.
announced by Harry Powers and authorised by A. K. is^rlanger in N
rest of one Alfred Leon in Pough- sued for a second week's salary,
York.
Articles were algnod In England keopsle who had three apprrntirea which was awarded to her in full.
According to Powers, he and Erlanger have sold their share In thO
calling for a six-day walking match working in a public exhibition, aged It was |2(.
Harris and Selwyn theatres to the Shuberts, who acquired half interest
between E. P. Weston and Daniel 8 to 14. Habeas corpus proceedthe }if.ii«es from Sam Harris some time ago. The proposed new thOin
Ice boating was in full swing.
O'Lieary for a stake of $3,000 and ings brought by the parents of two
atro will seat 2,000 .and be constructed at a cost of 11,000,000 by ErlangST
of the children to retrain their pos- Meets at Poughkeepsio, New Ham1800 side bet by each contender.
were disnussed and the burg, N. T., Boston and other and I'owors.
session
The site hag
It is Intended strietly for large musical productions.
Kewcomers to tho phow at Tony rhildien remained in the custody points, but the Shrewsbury river
iContinued on page 38>
pot mentioned.
I*ast0i's
Yuik. were of the Societ>\
Cecil B. DeMille

had a very

difficult
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READY TO RAID

lUEAXREs

the balcony.
Quickly eorreoted

JDUtri^t ;^|l|>rney

men frOih the pettCNI aill^^iatrlet
week to the effect that b«yi<>ntat»oh ettofney's office.
of 4irt, pl^^ya .llroil*!i; :^Wl^ f^out
%Ct, Banton in an Interview Monday 'cammeAtad'ita abahdbBlnilr the
arreiita and »(MMettiil4i«h
play jury syst^ which the three
way! oonfonittee of showaaea hope to
yolKift' UHiieiiifK ^iiM it waa-aald rea|>ofiaei
eaV^.

42d

BARRIE

.

H«

jury
Hla gen-

the* play

Thi iiaw York City offtclals evi- system to be Ineffective.
dently saw little hope of a solution eral plan is to place the plays comfrom the committee of n^nc vepre- plained af before a grand jCiry, dowith platClng such eom•entMiiC manafera, fkctora and aw- ing :aw«y
at city hall, Pl?4int8 In the hiaglstrates courta,
called
tlMkra 4|ii!«rho
publicity. When Inthe
attendant
with
Thouirh the original proposal of
ediate
con^lttee to work out a. i^chf)me of flletinenta. are found I
oeaforins . pr^wAW^ i^^
"'
the committoa la atm at work
.

l^wiUbeaMiM

mm

The district attorney stated he
received
many oomplalnts
had

Some were;
made « l^int of

within the past week.

.M

T&ll gvT«riidr mgHAh made it plain uns%Qed a»d
to
'lie 6iai Wl6l beTleve in stage attempting

diocem complaints
would not emulating from press agents. One
WOftI Hla attitude about fixes the play in particular waa the aubject
ndw of more oomplatii^f than fU others
oahaoriihliD^ btUa
•tatwft' df
^imaiai- t»».,M*
pending at Albany. tt« even called but he r aft» Ml
attention to a supreme court de- traction.
had aasumad
that
He
denled^
he
any
that
cision wherein it waa held
the role of' play oeMMr, but exiHipare imagination, constitutes the plained the law placea a burden
maintenance of a public nuisance, upon him Just as it does in chargiM punishable under tha law. even ing him to determine whether the
caou la aar dami «ww MMlltvla
a crime.
Mr. Banton further explained
.
t'ikla^j C a nnl Haa
:
that by making arrests, a manager
Oiliiilrttilp,

saying

It

'

W

yam," declared Ma J. Robert C,
Murchie of Murchie & Murchie, attorneys for Mr. Jackson.
**Aa a matter of taot." he eaid.
"Mr. Jackaon'a invebtmeut up to
the opening night of 'Dearest Enemy' waa smaller by many thousanda than tha aaiimata of the
newspaper writers. He would probably appreciate the suggestion that
he Is able to lose 1100.000 without
being diaturhad by It"

lowering the. chandelier, it
aaaiaa the auppoeMiiff chains
tanetlpn la that manner.

forth

St,

Country Club

Amisd

OUVER

8.

aUtdinenU ta > hdwapapers

that Robert Jackson of Concord
lost $100,000 in the role of 'angel'
for the theatrical production "Deareat Enemy" la aa utterly ridiculous

That was
by a unique
.

Taking a tip from Governor Al be much greater than the clamor
has been to create it."
SMith that the peiuit code covered
While Ooi^r»ar Smith did net
salacloua plays. DistlM matter
of
III rw— a te outline the methods
Police
and
Banton
trict Attorney
procedure against salacious plays
have
to
said
is
came
York,
he
New
In
McLaughlin
Commissioner
wHh »tatement» lato laat suggeatad m' theatre aquad of picked

citldafll# ^'ilMiiealitd

Concord, N. H., fob.
'*The

method.
^
It appears the dome chandelier, designed by Joseph Urban, waa made to break up any
azoaas tone waves from the
sounding board. By raising or

and CommiMioner Confer with

1927^

mm

"Rio itiU" compUinad af a
mialatnra echo, noticed in the
rear sections of the house and
In

February 9^

YANKEE LOST
AS ANGEL? HAR! HAR!

CMtraUwl

FIrat nlghtcrs at the new
Ziegfeld for the premiere of

mi

.

in

BedTstMlc Bsttie

ttlgbtf Coort Aff

Tim warl4*a aae and aaty 4tnd
,

MY

Pdrora

atrdat bauairir Clul^ atagad Ita atar
Jo^iment
stag of the season Saturday night
There, the annual
at Schleiffer's.
»
.
...
^. ^
.
I-ooka like Olgd Petrova must
batUe of beefsteak was held, and
discriminating judge of eccentric
seven
grand
kick
over
to Willa
»;
dancing, for each eccentric dancer wIthout-ijDaauaHiaa.
Henry Roberts, former British
The start was clocked ai ll'M
seema more amaalng thaa the laat
ihe h^^^L^^^^^J
and until I see Mr. Barrie Oliver, p.
^j^rJ^'S?''
Mr. Fred Astalre. Mr. Jack Bu- blow-off hou^. except the pro™.^*?P *fe!Sl
chaaan. Mr. Hal 0hermaa aad the prletor. Theia never was a pWe Pl^^t^f*,^'^*"' A*?? ^^'^^^^
against the actress-authoress. In
rest of tham all functioning together wfth aa maay wroaur clocks.
addition. Miss Petrova has been
I shall ba Quite Incapable of aaylng
Toward the close of festivities, assessed
which Is the beat"
pourt costs on the finding
Blutch
Schleifstein
touched
Tom
'Variety*
Permanent addreaa,
9
that
.
Naughtoa, perennial treasurer of
^.
Martin's Place, London
*^
RatoerU'
the dub. for twenty bucks. Tkwa ^fil,
play.
uipM'
people watched Bluteh slip the coin
RoberU
a
the
bad
with
oohiiiat
and
acting together in legislators
to a shrimp in charge of the chefs.
aotreaa for
nroduetioa ^-of hia
their more vocal publics, may re- Tom. however, didu't forget to put
Rubla'* or "The Eighth Sin."
sult In a repreaalve aad probably it dowh In the bobk. When aaked if "La
The option expired when Petrova
unintelligent governmental cenaor- he would come out even thia time,
not
put it on within the year's
did
comthe
he replied that he hoped so.
shlp. It la the problem of
Lenny Bergman, mysterious king time limit Iiater she pradueed
mittees under the headship of Mr.

rlRICNir
«q.OHDON*t
iKmdon "SPHSRB." Sept 7»:
"
.1 am not however, a very
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m.^tTobodVkhew
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The White l^moaekT d^ -lial'-awa
Wlnthrop Ames to diacoyer whether of the elub. never oradced* the whip
tha dma li a ean on Ita own account In the afternoon he had promised writing,
Of the $35,7M damages Roberta
do anything whei'eby the demand to bring a big pumpkin pie but
for such a censorship may be ap- changed his mind, figuring It might a^Od for originally, he was awarded
oaa^AfA
that aaaaaat hy the jury,
peased without %lther atultif ylng Its be thrown at aaantetiahNfir. There
arUtia ftiaaiiaa <r aadaty interfer- were a number of actors at the charged by the court With tXtaMT
None was asked to do a the monetary damages,
ing with Its commercial prosperity. board.
Mme. Petrova may carry the
In so far as the wish for a cen- bit regular laugh makers specializlng
eyanta
in
of the kind being on adtlon lip td tha <30Uirt of Appealh.
sorship springs mainly from the
ail
good
platform
and
nmking
the
aeema
tt
MItvaa,
flrat jaC ttw tiiw
There was a hot
The comialttaa of hIm was re- might prevent ooatlBued inter- wholly inadailMlMe. It la the les- around too.
of
4«ced to three for the purposes of ference by injunction proceedings son of our present experience that colored band, called Peek -a- Boo Actors in on Bny
K':
Buddy'a.
officiaU, and that he might la case of con- no social good la ever served by
city
with
«onferring
Tha Oluh la oo poaed af tha exArthwr Hopklna Mtteg far tha vfcstioa carry the eaaa on appeal to aattliig a«t ta ia^rani a«i at paopleTa
rra. Frank OlUmora for the the higher courta. meaatime con- morals In accordance with our own pert ticket sellers In Broadway's
Ini
In the Imperfect ideas. It Is unlikely that box offices and the agencies
actora and Sydney Howard the tinuing the performances.
considered an ideal tryout house
Wlnthrop Amas ap- evenit the grand Jury doea aot In- any censoring authority can be deylaywrighta.
^^Uor new plays before they hit BroadJ^^^J^
iStL'^iSLi!^^
poteM ta form tha alUad thaitriaal diet Ilia liaaa not tataad to make vlaed aapahia aC deciding what la
iff! way, the Warburton. Yonkers, N. Y..
.SJrL.
eoBunlttae^ aimed to prevent po- pubiio the receipt of complaints. In good or what la bad for the morals s^eral iti^ifn pttl^
luat weekfOr 1210.000 by
l^yuf
litical censorship, formulated a plan that
way .'.faadiatf afC raavUant of a commimity. When such au- ^ea.
^
jjj^ group consisting of Fiske O'Hara,
whereby play soripU night be publicity.
thoritles have been set up la the
Eddie Dowling. Edwin Henle and
paurt Oh aji4 tha aoiBfilllaa than,
iMBt history had almadt InvniinhiF
John^. Hayes, the latter 4 Yonkers
In one of the dailiea it was reversed their verdicts and poalarltar
aaked them if tha city authorities
in
would back up such a plan. When charged that William Randolph regretted their creation.
The Flake O'Hara Players stock
backing a mpvement
told no auch as«ura#ice could be Hearst is
The second motive, the desire to
company under the direction of
fhrfh, Qia aoinihHtaa withdraw and throughout the State it tanftil the deatroy things whleh are. genuinely,
Gallagher, are to occupy
Desmond
The Omaha Post No. 1 of the
governor to at least have a oahsor- shoeking to aaanaNuH^ haa laid Its
«ohtInued deilberatlone.
American Legion U sponsoring the the WaHmton tadaflnltely, putting
If abuses, but it seems to offer a more
The developmenta of the week ship bill placed before him.
of legitimate road attrac- on a new play every few weeka.
ware the district attorney and that happens and the bill is vetoed, fruitful basis for the deliberations playing
The gallery will be torn out and
tions in the Omaha Auditorium
paliea oottmtlateawr*a dairtaratlaiia it li»aa eauatad ^#11 at ilnilitial|of Mr. Ames and hla colleagues. No
the
increasing
aeatlng
since
the
Brandels theatre is given rebuilt,
to act against dirty shows. That is against the sormnot
Mtm
over to atock. J. J. Isaacson, ad- capacity from 840 to 1.250.
the police head's attitude. Later it paign of 1928.
whether any given produtlon will jutant af the pant la la ohaaVa of
play
"Amy. Sit Doipui!" a new
by
waa modified in tenor. Tlie actors
*
But one the bookings.
**** populaoe.
Martha Stanley, is to be given its
ing ttm Oraanlhart MS IMMT IMMMteg can say that for most civilised
premiere
Big
this week.
The
players
week
they
played
"The
Last
The measure proposes nitada iirt irrtintflim i?f an tnnrtia
final indicatora, for if uttering ob- at Albany.
Pllmmer,
Walter
Parade" and got a week's business include
Jr.i
scene lines makes them liable to to establish a dramatic division ln U|c
shoddy play, whose only In
out af the town In four daya that Marjorie Maaon, Henry Dowling,
arrest they will likely signify Just the ed ucaUon^ depar tment the di . Merest
morbidly the attraetioa waa there getting Ruth Gary, Mable Pago. Harry G.
springs
from
h^.
ta %a l^ihmld ht a W<Mitor biological rather than aesthetic imiHiat ma ili Hlmm
Aldis
Bartlctt,
Keenan.
Arthur
|15,04Q.
The district attorney was plain to be appointed by the regents. The puig^
maa wMMit aitlilia pur
Hebert and William Edwards.
In his position stating he would bill in gist proposes the establishpurpoaea except to
Eddie
Dowling
la
potUiit
a
oon«
make arrests upon the complaint of
»"ake quick money. Is a shocking stirred by professional believers in alderaWe dent into receipts of Proc
tMl aC ninMorrf la af xaiif theany ff«HPU^Ma iiUfa a and proaaouta 2S?^-^'-iiflSSlii2I
degrading matter.- And there a dramatic censorship, there is real tor's, vaude house at Yonkers, with
under the existing laws. The com- atrioal production and such plays ^p^^imi^
m^^^i^ ^gumgui |^ pm
and increasing danger of head- his Sunday performances at the
plainant however must be willing be licensed unless found its ex- ^^^^
^ civilised community from k>ng and foolish acUoa which might WaftMWMfc Mdia bringa along a
and
to come into court at the trial
''''"''^
vlolenoa
to
ita auaW''^
take a long-time to undo. Mo sensi- gang of Broadway celebs, stars
Taactcy. a'uarwam no auea com- tMlSSrirltortU UAi\n\''
ble person wants to see our theatre, from his own and other poductlons
That would establish a censor of
plaint would be considerad*t Alaa
•m**
which was grown rich in vitality and, as master of ceremonies, enA.
similar
scripts before production,
modifled later by the D.
y^^}^ J^t^^J^.
^^.f^i^^^
apdescription
whether
above
tha
iL i?«.ii.K •^.t^.m Tfc-. n^^n
and beauty as well as in money. tartatoa tha nithrea with two Ikoura
The three-way theatrical com^
particular play or Us
""'^
inrn^ ItSttia iTl »Pon»orB. The point Is that neither fettoMd hy a political oeasorahip if of unadulterated comedy. Thtt
mittee la hopeful oiP formulating a ti^lrtSri
a better method of keeping the stage pe<^ f^aioh the reat
plan to defeat possible crnsorship turea. really putting a dramatics
dmployee, clean can be
found. The old theand police activity before Mayor section m the present picture '^^"^^^ »
Walker's return from a vacation in censorship law.
atrical capitals of the world are
hSTrv^^J"'''',
t are off
l"^*
en
plays or books
Whether
Wkimtm, ^Soom iuftlpirlaa waa felt
dally payhig tribute to ttio ylgor
Editorial comment in the New »*ve seems as much a matter of the the freshness and the youthful dar*
at the presumed disregard of the
-i%lladelphht Fab. t.
play jury system and Its retention York dallies in referring to threat- motlvee of those who write or pro- ing of the American theatre. Prob-^^
and
the
"CoUette."
Trahltach
publlah them aa It la af their
and strengthening was editorially ened stage censorship by law. takea
ably no nation, with the exception Abramson musical comedy ofTerlng,
a toloraat view In gaiiaval and actual content. The best people to of the RUaaiaa la Ita Moacow Art formerly called "The Daring Duch^Iha dattliit
decency
of
the sincerity and
agrcea with Governor Smith that
Theatre, has been so praised in re- esa.** did hot
oi»att dt the Forraat
P
5!^??^^^?
cent
years
for
the
strength, theatre hara lait night an aa"The Drag" which caused the such type of stage control Is not » ^y^i^.?".*'^
its
0l'ailfcBlu«al
^th
MHltidt
managers^ actors and authors ta necessary, nor would it be effective. sponsors. And by far tha moat af- rhythm and auave compatibility of nounced.
Tha Kaw Totk "Tribuae" te It s
Ita theatrical productlona.
All this
cat "together failed to secure a
It was expected that "CoUette"
Issue of Feb. 4 surveyed tha ean- Sclent machinery for suppressing may ha imperiled by a well-meanBroadway theatre.
Ita manager
would be ready to make Ita looal
indecent ones among the latter
was bluffing in stating several sorship matter, forcibly arguing olaaa la that fumlahad by the ing but inept control of a business bow tonight. Later this plan was
which more than mo.st requires also abandoned. The new musical
houses had been offered him for against state control:
economic
the
iatarralaUoaa; of
Admiaaihia Canaarahtp
great freedom and range for its full- may not open until Wedneeday
the show. One report had it that
machinery est development.**
stage
a
"The demand for censorship seems Broadway
"homoaexual"
drama
find
the
would
evening.
^ ^
to spring mainly from two motives, which, with a minimum of organAfter the committee of nine (man/ a berth In one of tha downtown
The cast arrived from New York
One is the ineradicable human de- *«»tlon among prOdttOara, actora agers, actors and authors) hnd con- Sunday, but tho production had not
East Side houses.
sire to tell other people what la M^^d wtitera. tha ataga oan wnrk It- ferred several days a new plan was
McLrfiUghlin
Is
Commissioner
arrived up to lute last night. Desiree
submitted to Mr. Banton Tuesday Ellinger "ni Allan Pr}'or are the
keen on tha plana of the diatriot at- good for them and make them conI' the public has a few Indica- whereby the
stage would be cleaned leada.
torney to make arrests promptly. form to it; the other is the Impulse
He is creditrd with a bald state- te protect one's self from things tlons that the stage is doing this, up from "within." Wlnthrop Ames
ment in the dailies: "I talked re- which rasp our sensibilities and do <l canaoMhln law—which few really replaced Arthur Hopkins on the
"COMEDIEiniE" STARTS
>i>ntlv with a iudmm who said that violence to our hard won person al wnn t—wHl no langer be concely* sub-commlttee handllnf the sltti.
able.
standards of tho fit and doront.
LK>uisville, Feb. 8.
ation downtown and it is Ames
If *The Captive' could be brought
At a moment when there is imwhom Alhany depends on working
before him, he would send every
"The Comedienne," J. Hartley
The New York "Times" on the out a method to function instead of Manners' new play starring Lauperson connected with it to Jail. mlnent a play described as being
retta Taylor, will get a try-out In
But I know that another Judge more base than anything which has a me date editorially appealed for State censorship.
It was hoped the new i)l;in would Louisville Feb. 10-11-12 before ponight hold that It was high art nnd yet appeared upon our stage re- pc'-'siblo restrictive measures inBut sponsible ropresenlativog of the stead of ren.sorahlp, preCerring a he welcomed hy the district attor- ing to the Illinois in Chicago. The
the prosecution Ill-founded."
theatrical industries and profos- (trengtliening of the play Jury. In ney, who expressed no relish in production is the ftist to have Its
he added:
9ioaa are meeting to conaider the part it aald;
atralghtand
starting grand )ur>' proceedinga on premiere In Loulayllle In three
minded
narrow
"A
Strengthen the Play Jury
the basis of complalnta already re- years.
laoed censorship would not last. situation from the point of vlfw of
"Xu (ht present pubUo tdMdrt Cftivad bjc
X* £rlangar la pi^ucer«
Thft c]aflLoi t4 AV£Cthrow H ^Tftuld .M^ stags ItaeU. These two motivaii
i
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fNlFTT PROTESTS EQUnTS

—^Producer

Defense

Is That Premium Is '^Concetsion Ciuargt''—
Only 3 Legit SO-Cenl AtMciat Riglil dn

Once Refunded to Actors $^000 Without Requ^t
Arbitration has been requested by
irson McNutt, producer of "The
in the ca«e of an Equity
ruiinc wbereby ke is orderad to
pay 1410 to ilia marnbem of tha
liiompany touring Ohio for broad

fisting the second act over Station
V/AIV. The broadcasting occurred
jaa. 17 firom tha ataga of tha Hait,

Columbus.

(L'^kan theatre in

I
I
»^

Equity rules that Its members
must be paid for every performance
aver tha radio. XeNtttt polata out
that the master is open to argument as there is no clause to that
The proaffect in tha contract.
loar plaeaa that aiiigla broad<3astIng in the category pf a plug for
the show equal to the free distri-

company "would not raoeive
compensation in that event.
The matter has been referred to
W. Searles, Equity officer, who
lutf axprataad doubts as to whether

Tt

Critic's
Saeha Quttry and
Printemps departed for Mott*
treal and Boston after playing
six weeks on Broadway. The
out of town booklnga eomplata
the eight weeks guaranteed the
French stars by A. H. Woods.
Although it was claimed the
Guitrys finished witha groaa of
nearly $80,000 last week. It to
understood Woods will take a
loss of 140,000 or more on the
Ventura.

Tha
money

visitors got
In
sight*
$20,000 weekly.

all

the

There

tion.

a clause

is

Henna Dalossy, famous
prima donna, who toured
America under Polacco as the star
Hme.

operatic

in Piocinis fq;>ectacular **Oirl of the

Qoldan Waat," haa ratumad to the
United States to oontlaiM Ipg professional work.
Btaiting bar career witti tha Berlin Opera Company at the age of 18,
Mme. Dalossy haa appeared in the

^,500 Gaarantee Missiiig,
V
No ChaliapiD Concert

wHh

bril-

masters such as Wesngartner,

Viklsch, Pfltruer
Interpretation of

and Polacco.

Her

dered under tli# toi|tf|MiiM^
ard^Strauss.

-

in Ek^uity's

aontract providing that when any
rule or regulation la not clear or
regarding which there is doubt then
the producer may demand and is
antitled to receive arbitration.

Louisville, Feb. t.
Charlaa K. Pritaker, local impre-

and so is the $6,Feodor ChaHapin.
scheduled to appear here last night
Tha mattar ia being taken up In *TPha Barhar
IMtigo f
Mr. Searles. ker, hackar of tha opera, has been
solely as a test case.
In looking up McNutt's standing promoting a series of concerts here,
With Equity, finds that the latter
YoluntarUy paid his •'Poor Nut"
company $6,000 during the past
aummer when not obliged to do so.
Business was on a slump and MeKvtt aaked tha members of the
company if they would take a cut
In salarlea in preference to letting
him dose tha ahow. Tha company
agreed to take tha cut. Receipts
picked up later on and the producer put tha company back on full
Mr. ralmhuntMi Cmt UM^iftte In
^^'.-o^--: -.:\:':r-^.'
fan,
'.:

•.

MAE WEST'S

HERMA DALOSSY

liant

t^a

the association will allow arbitra-

girls,

SISTER'S

sario. Is missinff,
500 guaranteed to

in Cleveland and in Cincinnati.^ He
disappeared firom hto hiilil Satururdajr without chackiBc Ml ir M*"

JAS. H.

BECK FILING

Siibiiiitt# to

U.

Thafs How

—

port

It Is

POHCE

After Bridge-

Eisner Fined

TooforO.C.
H.

Robert

Law,

Jr.,

$25
'

attorijey,

l^prcsentingr Serge Treshanty, Rusaian husband of Beverly West^
and
^VtaT
Meter of Ma*
authoress of that play and "The
Drag." is also representing the hus-

band

in a contemplated divorce sijit
against Miss West.
Law la deeply interested in the
Hotel Arcade (Bridgeport) raid,

wherein Miss West was found In

Edward

Elsner'a

room

in tha hotel

Supreitio Court Asking

Mr

Review of Convjction

moving his belongings.
The $500 collected at the box
office Monday was not enough to

Washington, Teh. S.
Earl CarroU'a petition to tha U. 8.
prolog ovt #f tha «9«ra Supreme Court requeatto g HWi high>
company, and a considerable num- est tribunal ta rerriew the decision
ber of Kentucklana are out $7.70.
of the lower court, which resulted In
The transfer of the opera from the sentenolng of the producer to
tho Columbia Auditorial to the the Federal penitentiary for perjury,
Brown theatre to due to the fact la to ba filed today, or, at the latthat a check for $135, drawn on a est, tomorrow (Wednesday).
CincinnaU bank in favor of the
Prepared by James M. Beck, forKnight* of OoHimbus for iii #f the mer solicitor genMral of ^ha United
ball, came bouncing back.
Statea, the petition will ask the
On notice that Prltzker had de- court to pa«i ea tha following three
parted six policemen were detailed points:
Whether fha IMMral flrtnd
1.
to handle the disappointed crowds
at tfa* BrowB. Ko diaofdir 1b tha Jury had the authority to Indict
for perjury in a matter not at all
Tux mob.
A warrant for Pritzker'a arrest, material to the question before that
The queatlon befaig whether
Jury.
charging him with issuing a worth
hare to- or not liquor waa aerved at the
leaa check, was tikMl
day on a complaint made by John party, !t being contended that
Whitty, New York, manager of the whether or not a nude woman was
New York Celtic's basketball team. involved not being material.
On thia point It Is stated that the
Tha complalaf illlagai that MtMMr
decision of the court will, if adverse,
owes the team $2,600.
Whitty says Prltzker gave him a upset precedent, it being previously
hot check for $500. Bam Hyman, held that perjury «Ml1t i|Ot be
prmm ehaned iMivt wpen a aifttairtel
impraaarto^a
tha missing
agent, who was left without salary, queatlon;
1. The presence In the Grand Jury
thinks that Pritskar to on hto way
room of a stenographer, who though
Ip Mexico.
AttorMr; was not
gn aaaiatant V.
gH attorney or counselor specifically
U
authorized by the Attorney General
Oit
to participate In proceedings before
the Grand Jury. This, it is contended, should Toid the Indictment;
3 Whether it was not a violation
of the conatitutional rights of the
•*The Drag,** which got* an oTerdefendant that his eonnsel was not
dose of publicity before it started, permitted to examine the talesmen
looka to be a wildcatter. It held or their voirdire. Counsel for the
OTir the 8undgr.M Jlilfee i^t Pat- defendant being required to put
erson. N. J., aftlr ptoylnt iMlMlpd
tfMugh the tr: J
queatlona to
at Bridgeport.
Judge, which gave opportunities of
This last half playa Opera House, difterent i^raslng ct same as well
J., with oAelal pertelt.
Bayonne,
as to give the talesmen time to preA report that Mae West as au- pare hia anawer.
thoress of "The Drag," might supFiling the petition at this time
plant her "Sex," at the 63rd Street brings it before the Supreme Court
With the newer ahow waa denied when that body re-convenes Feb. 21.
at that theatre. They say that the A dOdaliMil. which will merely be a
publicity for "Drag," and Mae West -yes- or "no,** will, In all probabilis helpful to "Sex." to the extent
ity be handed down the following
they oooM not afford to withdraw Monday, Feb. S8.
the long running dirt pieOO BOW on
Should the court refuse to grant
exhibition there.
the petition, Carroll's only resource,
James Timoncy and C. W. Mor
to avoid serving the sentence, will
ganstem are directing *The Drag** then be the judge who handed down
over the suburbs. Morganstem has that aentenoeb
been doing most of the taJklng as
He's probably
per understanding.
agreeable alao to take the fall other
SEXSATIONAL'' BT
wtoe at any time.

gat avan

Both are suing tha hotel
$100,000 damages each for defa-

at B a. m.
for

mation of character. Miss West insisting that because of her sister's
Interest In TTha Drag^ aha waa In
Eisner's room at that hour on business, looking over the manuscript,
comparison on notes, etc. Eisner
Is the stage director of "The Drag,"
tha -much-dtoouaaaA
Immmo—»ual
tomedy.
Although Miss West and Eisner
both vehemently denied the charges,
both Ware flnad $26 an^ ao«U on a
technical charga of MoHMfly conduct.

Treshanty

Is

at present in Russia.

SEXY ADVERTISING
"Trial Marriage," opening weakly
Wallack's, New York, last week,
attempting to attract attention
through sexy publicity.
sign In front of tha theatre announces a special matinee Thursday, designed for women.
As an
»dded attraction there will be a dls
eassion on free love between urace

•tt

Is

A

dH

m

Drag"

h ud

gMM

WHIE

$1,500 TOE mSS GBISSWOOI)
CMtflMlf CiFwn w oud, w huae hus -

caat band. Marline Broones, wrote the
score for "I^m.ilre's Affairs," goes
in at straight salary of $1,500 weekly, signed for the New York run
Wtae Boy
I^nard Sllyerman, late of the She contracts to splH billing with
"Oreenwlch Village Follies" and un- Ted Lewis but take second choice,
der contract to Jones & Green, has right-hand position, which is what
^Anged hia atage monicker to Sophie TudMT fefuaed and gave

Valentine and ethara of the
with the audlenro

BUhaan.

BOtlca.

but a New
Torfc dramatic critic haa finally
succumbed to the lena. Ha la
Robert Bruce Coleman, sheik
of Park Kow and drama da*
fender^ fbr tha *Dally Mhrror."
It happened over at Famous
Players studios one afternoon
last week. The lad, a Georgia
youngster, handsome and tall,
waa prevailed on to poaa thia
way, that way, profile, standing • sitting. Jack - knife, and
with side-bums or without!
For yearn Colemaa'a eheek
whiskers have aroused the
opening night finger- pointers,
but they never feased him until
the aereen-toatera talked
theat oIlE*

Its

S.

,

HUSBAP'S

men, chorus

etc.,

CARROLL'S PETITION Gotft Fvst Tiy Witk
3 Points

must have
upon a hot idea after
Drag**
In Bridgeseeing "The
Australia,"

finUen

port.

To prevent
wired

it

neglect, Mr. Liano
to Variety, as follows:

*ln ease the word haa not
la
occurred to yon, The

DnC

(hit

<tf

Town

the

first

1

eight rows.

The practice is looked upon as a
private gyp on the part of tha
showmen, but the latter declare that
since the brokers are getting heavy
sugar for choice tickets, thej
should partlolpata.
UMiv tha law, as generally «n*
derstood, such premiums are re*
garded as excess over the box of-

by the original seller.
tha fsderal reyenue law per^
mits a premium of 10 centa on all
tickets resold to the public Tla
price

fice

WhUe

agencies, the law clearly stlpulatea
that w henever the theatre or man-

ager exacts a premium from the
resale agencies, BO per cent of such
money must be paid the government.

DafMing
In

*CallaalioiiaP

defending

the

"collections**

from agencies, the showmen declare they are within the law.

They

explain that but aaying they ara
charging eertain agenclea but aue^
money Is In the form of a concession to aeU the tickets.
It is Inslated that It la aa leghlmata
charging a concession for selttan
candy In a theatre. Several sessona ago the Shuberts started it
conceaalOB atnnt, charging each
agency a certain sum weekly for
the privilege of handling tioketa ler
Shubert houses.
It la further aUeged that only thre*
agenclea In New. York are collectIng the correct admissions tax on

m

,

For the first time in Its nine years
of history, the Theatre GuUd will

move ana

af ita New. York aom«
panics out of town for an engagement.
"Pygmalion" is the show,
and it has been booked Into the
AdeiphI, Philadelphia, for one week,
beginning April 4. .
The booking was made for a dual
reason to vacate the Guild theatre
for the week*a engagement
the
Rochester Opera Company, coming
to New York under Theatre Guild
auspices, and aecondly. as a preliminary to What may possibly pan
out to be an annual Philadelphia

—

M

.

premium

tickets.

That principally

concerns such tickets sold at a 60«
cent premium.
Tha faderal law
calls for a five per cent tax on the
60-cent premium, or two and one
half centa per ticket. Instead most
charging fiya oeoM per ticket,
which was the former 10 per cent
tax on 60-cent premiums. The ex-

engagement.
The Art Alliance of that city has cess in tax is said to amount to n
for some time ottered to bring a vast anm annuiilly.
Of course the SO-cent agenclea
Guild company to Philadelphia for
one night weekly as the Metropoli- are not paying the "buck and buck
a half" premium for the hits
and
tan Opera Company visits.
They
wanted to geticach of the Guild's aa mentioned abdye.
productlona that way,|but the New
York schedule of 4ha Qufld

—

HISS MILLER IN

Clu4c#.that.

Minneapolis, Feb. 8.
Glenn Hunter is threatening to
desert the speaking stage and cast
hia lot entirely with tha movlea,
where he will not have to be brought
into personal contact with the im-

mob.
Hunter spoke ov«r the radio here
following the Tuesday evening performance of "Young Woodley" at
the Metropolitan and he did not
heaitata en the ahr to tako to taak
those in his two local audiences who

.i

BOiU' NEXT SEASON?

GLENN HUNTER SCOLDS
Angered at Laughs, He Threatens
|a 0iiH Stage for Screen

Zieggy

III— In

Bed

for

Two

Weeks-r-Reported Fcrber
Adaptation Put Over
Flo Ziegfeld took to hia
Thursday, the second night of

''Rio

polite

Rita" at the new Zlegfcid theatre.
is
suffering with laryngitis,
with fetar at lOS.
Dr. Jeromg
Wagn«?r, his physician, stated the
manager would be abed for about
two weeks, unless complications
arose.
Zieggy will probably go to
laughed during the serloi^i parts of Florida when well enough.
His
the play. He expressed the opinion general condition was reported as
that local theatregoera evidently weakened through the rigors of
found dlffloulty In imderatanding staging aeveral productlona git the
the play.
same time.
The laughter at the Metropolitan
It was announced Monday that
waa particularly loud at that junc- Zleggy's production, "Show Boat," a
ture of the play when the professor WMiaicai comedy based on Bdnh
comes In upon Woodley kissing his Ferber'a book, is off until next
wife, intended for anything but a season.
Elizabeth Hines was en-

He

W. J. McNally, gaged for the lead. Reporta had It
Tribune, In his review however that Marllyii Miller
mii^
of the Monday performance, also be found in the
rolo whoB the ahov
scolded the first-night audience for is produced.
tittering during tha aerloua and
pathetic parts of "Young Woodley."
"I prefer to act In the films rather
for Paris Rer.
than to play to audiences who seem- N. Y.
ingly
can't
understand
Toung
Woodley,' " said HuBtOT dlggu^dly
Jacques Charley manager of the
over the radio.
Moulin Rouge in Paris, is in New
comedy

situation.

critic for the

Taint

Albert D. Lane, ao algnlng
himself and adding "of Sydney,

Shows

reported that at least six

ticket within

swimming champs, bath-

ing beauties,

is

managers sponsoring successea are
receiving a dollar or more fTMii
certain ticket brokers for each

Scrcoi Tsil!

Screen
taken of chorus

world's greatest thaatraa,

faxtra
.

Tw

Guitryt Got All

The members

»ution of 200 tickets.

$1

FROM AGENCIES FOR FRONT SEATS

One Xolfunbus Performance

^oor Nut/*

35

BW MGR& mORUNG
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DEMAND FOR
for

VARIETY

BdmMo

York to floruro "namoa" and talent
for a new "Franco-American Revue" for the Ambassador In Paris.

Office

David Belasco,. aiter almost bIt
weeks' conflnenifnt In his rooms at
the Hotel Gladstone, was in his office In the Belaaco theatre Monday
evenlnfT.
The veteran producer
auHtalned
serious
Injurlos
New
Year's morning when his limousine.
In which he was taking a lone ride
in the early houra Waa atnick by

A

taxi.

With Mr. Charles Is Edmond
Sayag, also flnancinlly Interested in
the
Ambassador, who owns tha
Ostend Casino In Brusaela, Belgium, the largest dub of Ita kind
in

the world.

Mr. Charles says show business
in Paris Is at a standstill, bat the
Moulin Rouge la atlll chalking up
new high grosses Weekly.
staaisiiMayHtasBsimiiMiinniaissaste^^

J

—

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

SHOWS

IN N. Y.

PHILLY'S PI(X4IP

AND COMMENT

'mi FRIEND,' $.14,000

attraction* boing

FiflurM ••tim«t«d and c©inm«nt point to oomo
whiU tho tama Qro%» accroditod to athara might •uggaBt
tha difforenaa in
madiaarity or lots. Tha varianca is axplainad
of cait,
houaa aapMitiat, with tha varying ovorhoad. AI«o tha oixe
with consequent difforanca in nocastary groao of profit. Varianca
dramatia
agalnat
attractian
aa
muaical
for
necessary
in bu»inti«
play ia alto considered.
a
Cratsification of attraction, houaa capacity and top prica of tha
admisaion acalo given balow. Key ta alataillaaUani C (aomady)i
O^NMiia)! HCi^ua); M (musical comady)i F(fafaa)l O(aporatta).
auecaaaful,

m

•Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (247th
week) (C-90l-$2.75). Run leader

ntna along to new glory. From
volume of business recently certain to go into aUth year; last

Tragedy," Longacre (18th
week) (D-1,01U-|3.8&). Not worrying over this one; drama from

<*Alliarican

Legit

Htavy Stride—

mmmm

Up Town

'Biinied'

Philadelphia. Feb. 8.
After aome alight aigns of falling
ott week before last ieglt business
here went right back to iU former
sensational pace laat week, with not
a real flop out of the eight attractions, and virtually every house

PricG iUviiGi

Fmn*

81^

Loa Angaiaa. Feb.

8.

In Its first week at the Shrine
Auditorium "The Miracle" Icnocked
apoim out of the legit In town by

doing $108,000.
The only show that did not aeem
to be affected waa "^'An American
Tragedy," Vine atraat. which hit an
eetimate of $14,000 With **The Dora"
at the Belasco running gecoiMl ta
$78,000 on Ita four waeka here.
approximately $18,500.
"The Donovan Affair," at the GarTha Fanny iMoa Rairue at tha
rick, booated lU groaa to $10,000 in
Hollywood Music Box did not ahow
Its second and laat week.
In the muaical line all but one of much despite the $5.50 opening, getthe five attractiona made neat gaina. ting only around $18,000 in six perThe one exception was "Le Malre*a fbrmancea, which teeludad the mid*«AIia« tha
ACCaira," which got plenty of ad- night show Saturday.
verae criticiam here and dropped to Deacon," at the Hollywood Play$28,000 or thereabouto In ita oeeond louse, did about $8,800 in ita second
and final week.
week, while
Xailch pkiyad
"The Girl Friend," at the Adelpbl, a $7,200, with "The Riddle Woman**
was considerably of a aurprlae. Thia n second week at the Blltmore.
little musical comedy, which started
Final week of "The Ghoat Train"
very slowly, boosted ita demand
with almoat every performance and at the Hajeatlo regiatiMrad about
hit around $14,000 laat weak, great $7,000 with Kolb and Dill running
up $12,000 in the second week of
for house and attraction.
Thia week has four openings, 'Queen High" at the Maaon. "Tha
three getting away Monday night Poor Kut" llrat week at the Moand the other scheduled for Wednee- roB6o. ittat got ov^ $5,200, while
day after two postponements. The "I'm Sitting Pretty," in third and
three Monday were "The Cradle final week at the Belmont, reached
Snatchers," In for four weeka or
more at the Garrick; "The Crime around $4,iti. "Oaa Ifkn'a Woman."
Wave," In for a fortnight at the at the Orange Grove, did most of
Walnut and "A Night In SpeJn," its trade around $8,500 with two-f orndeflnitely booked at the Cheatnut one ticketa.
The lata atartar la *'Collette,'* hdld (Capyrlglit, ffCP, by Variety, tna.)
up by the non-arrival of tha pra-

making a

solid gala.

"What Every Woman Knows,

in

fourth and final week at the WalWith
nut, featured the altUatioa.
one extra matinee Friday It went
about
to almoat $81,000. giving it

$16,000.

Vm^ Wm^
'

.

'

Opera

•

mRAariNLA.

This

widely read novel averaging i|t%- ^'Queen High," Ambassador (23rd
week). (M-1.168-$4.40). :$ong sue000 and more weekly.
ceasea in aoore helping out this
"Battar or Woraa,'* Garrick (2nd
one across: rated between $4S0»(NMI
Looked ao
tiraaki <e^ftT<^^tO).
and $i'l,000 weekly^
vacate
to
notice
ImmI at opening
the scintillating comedienne, now
^Rio Rita." Ziegfatd <2nd week),
Staaaftald effective Saturday. Show
(M-l,750-$5.50).
New leader of on tour with Irving Berlin's
movad to Garrick Monday with
"Music Box Revue." is one of tlxe
Broadway's
list; opened Wednestitle changed to "Trapped."
day with
top and in six seaaon's senaatlraal aucceaaea in
Broadway." Broadburat (2l8t week)
peiformances grossed over $52,tha South wheMahe la playing.
(CD-I, 118-14.40). N**r play* come
uuu; normally paced between $44,and go but none challenging
oaa and $48,000.
leadership of thia comedy meljer; ^Road to Rome/' Playhouse (2ml
house> Indicating thia Oae will
acale raised not long ag^ witk
week). (D-7SS|r$3.88). Opened to
atop at any time; $4,0#01rat week.
^ capacity pioaeofitlaaliitf^aaariy
capacity and held paea through- Twtnkia Twinkle^" Liberty (13th
130,000.
out first week; regarded cinch hit;
week) (M-l,884-$4.40). Agenciea
Jane Cowl atarredf |1$.800» i|ew
*Brothara Karamazov/' and "Pyggiving thia murieal good aupport;
house reoord.
malton." Guild (llih week) (Dgrosses
than
recently
better
Russian melodrama "Saturday'a Children," Booth (3rd
914-13.30).
earlier waak% 9Ujm or mora.
laat wedk got about |1&,0(M), partly
week)
(D-707-$8U(0).
Another "The Silver Cord^ and "Ned JMcaiwwaHar* new hit; laat weak firat (ull week
;
la mit
Cobb*a Daughter/* John Golden
nating [iwnliy.
grossed $i8,00t» Mg SMney for
(8th
weak)
(CD-880-$3.80).
this house.
(5th week)
RiU
Bonnie,"
Bya,
*Bya,
"Silver Cord," played laat week,
Musical fcomedy ''Scandals," Apollo (35th week) (R(M-945-13.85).
rated beat play of Guild'a aeaaon;
of modest proportions very well
1.168-$5.50).
While **Rlo Rita"
got $14,000 or over; alternating
toolL leadership, this revue getliked and aimed for run; around
with other play week|y.
steady
ahowing
ting
all
possible
pace;
attendance
$43,000
$14,000,
"The Strawberry Blende," BUou
(lat week) (C-605-$S.80).
IndeDaly's
(42nd week).
(D•maago," Music Box (7th week) ''8ex,"
pendently produced;
came in
l,173-$3.30).
Agitatipn over dirt
(€^-l45rl8.|0>. House looked set
after moderate reports from road;
plays
constantly
includee
this
raw
hff mtm^ wfuv aatirtoat dtama:
opened Monday, ^hen there were
one; riding along to over $13,000
Clicking at better than $18,000
five premiered.
and malting plenty of money both
duction.
weekly, close to actual capacity.
ways.
"The
Squall," 48th 0t (14th #eek)
Nazt^week haa nary a newcomer,
•Crisa Croaa," Globe (18th week) ''Sinner," Kiaw (1st week) (D-880(D-960-$3.30). Continues to play but Feb. 21 Mrs. Flske will be at
0aams aOoetad
(M-1.4lf-$6.S9K
$3.30).
Presented by Richard
night
Broad in "Ghoata," and a draperformancea
the
weekly
(exwithin last few weeks, agencies
Herndon new comedy drama Montra RUitlnea Thuraday);
rated matrsatlon of "Piakwlek" at the
reporting declining demand; rated
day; Claiborne Foater and Alien
above
"The Jaxa Singer" Is
Walnut.
13.000.
aided
by aezy
. >
above $80,000. however.
Dlnehart ki leada; written by
dramatlca.
scheduled at the Broad Marah 7 but
•Countasa Maritza," 44th St. (22nd
Thompson Buchanan.
whole, tiMra ta a sreat
taken
aa
a
week) (O-1.32$-$&.50). While op- "The Adventuroua Aoe," Manafield 'Tommy,** Gaiety (5th week) (Cunderlijiee.
808-$S.30).
eretto rated biggwr taalaeas. profGradually
(lat
week)
(CD - 1.200 - $8.86).
eMmbed AOk of
for Laat Week
Eatimatee
itable at all
$UMO George Tyler preaenting Mra. Pat- and last week went to nearly "Daiay Mlayma"
(Broad, 2d week).
'
$11,000; email caat comedy now
or bit imder.
rick Campbell, aucoesa for kar la
popular
as other Kelly
aa
While
not
figured la aM>ae3r and for run.
liOndon; makea four currant at*
^Fafr" Natloaat (lat waak) (Dplaya, thia one better here than extractions for Tyler; slated for Trelawney ef the
1,1$1-$S.S0). Latest mystery play;
Wetla," Naw pected, getting break of new nonRoyale, but booking awltched;
spotted in aame house that had
Amsterdam (2d week) (C-1,702- musical shewa In tawn. About fis,opened Monday.
'The Cat and Canary." and kir
$3.85).
AU-atar revival greeted 800 cJalmad.
The Barker," Biltraore (4th week),
same author. John Wlllard.
with high praiae; buMaaaa vary
"Vagakend ICIngF (Bhubert 8d
(CD-l,000-$3.86). ExceUent traik;
*Qay Parae," Winter Garden (14th
big; first week eatlwatad or6t week). Operetta ateady aa yet and
Bigktlr; though Buttkiaaa ara eff;
wiak) (1.4M-$».M). "A Nlgm In
$28,600. great at scale.
while never capacity ia aatlafactpry.
gross aboTu I17.000 kidleatai rtal
Spain" may land here In another
"CoHaHa^ (Forraat lat weak)
•Two Giria Waniady** Little (28d
success.
month or ao; "Faree" doing fair
week) (C-680-$8.30).
Holda to Scheduled for Wednesday.
but not big trad* isr big houae "The Captive," Empire (20th week).
"Cradle Snatehera" (Garrick, lat
good business and should last out
(D-1.009-$8.85).
Dirt play situaand show; rated around $27,000.
season; groaaing between $8,000 week). In for four waeka.
tion blamed in part by this piece
Went into cut ratea heavUjr thia
"A Night in Spain" (Chestnut
and $9,000; >8trDiig for houae of
from IVaaidi: brilliantly done, but
week.
New Shubert revue.
lat week).
.topic
the size.
condemned; now getting
;*Gentlcmen Prefer Blondes,** Times
$83,000 In laat weak.
"Vanitlea."
over $21,000 weekly and cleaning "Vanitiee," Earl
8q. (20th week) iC-Lp87-$8.85)
Carroll (24th week)
Wave" (Walnut lat
Crime
"The
up.
Egipected to HdO Mil uprlng
(R-f08-88.00).
English
skits,
Big melodrama got aome
The ConaUnt Nymph," Cort (10th
period; holding to groOMg- alMIVe
which hurt father than aided re- week).
fine notlcea and looka to have eaaace
week)
(D-l,044-$8.85).
Slipped
$15,500; good money
vue, may go out before long. If
"What Every
to click strongly.
oft bit through Aiange in houses
FQartla»* Bayea (isth week) (Cshow ataya an. Pace ia under Woman
Knowa" remarkable at not
(moved from Selwyn);
rated
860-$8.S0).
Management claims
normal;
oa
tlkMi Hd IMiOOOi
fourth
and teat
In
around
under
$81,000
far
$14,000, O.K.
ipaklng money though admittedly
"Wooden Kimono," Martin Beck week.
"'The Constant Wife,** Maxine Elli
"Tfa eut ratea; $6,000 or bit more
(7th week) (D-l,08»-$8.30). With
(Lyric, 3d week).
ott'a tilth week) (CD-921-$8.85).
Maryland"
"My
profitable;
explainable through
no oppoaitlon in myatery plays Got into ita atrlda laat week and
Wedneaday matinee scale boosted
low coat cast and house rental'.
which accounts for grosa above
until this week, trade rattier good looks to be the muaical aenaatlon
*'Heneymeen Lane," Knickerbocker
$19,000 recently; one of opn-muaiat better than $13,000; aoaaa aut of the late winter and earty spring
The
(21st week) (M-l,042-$3.85).
cal leadera.
ratea
aeaaon. Everybody Is talking about
from the start
agenciea doing big busineaa with "The Deaert Song,*' Casino (11th
"Yavra
Truly," Bhubert (8d week) it
Bddia |>fvling'a muaical hit which
week)
(O-1.044-$8.80).
the
Of
"The Giri Friend" (Adelphi. 8d
(M-l,395-$5.50).
is betlirk« |IM«» waiktr; wott
Real
musical
muaical leadera; built ateadily to.
hit; second week'a trade of $84,- week). Picked up heavily and surout
$30,000 weekly pace and approxi000 meana Irtual capacity; Indi- prised the talent at $14,000.
*Hefiar Be Damned," Moroaco. (8rd
mating figure right along.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
cations for long rua.
week) (CD-893-$8.80). After light
'The
Dark,"
Lyceum (2d week)
atart busineaa jumped and last
Special Attractlona and Rep
(D-967-$3.80).
liked
Not
at
all
ireek first full week went to nearly
and short stay indicated. First "The Wandering Jew," with Eng
$10,000; apt to make fair run.
liah company, highly lauded at
week rated less than $4,500 in
Told You So," Chanln'a 4«th St
seven performances.
CoamopoUtaa.
(8th week) (M-1.395-$4.40). With
"The
Ladder,**
Waldorf
(17th
week)
James W. Elliott Is out of "Cas"RoaeMarie," return engagemen
Sam Bernard sticking but with
(D-1.142-$3.30).
Around $5,000.
at Century, under cut-rate guar- tles in the AJr," according to George
cast changes, muaical formerly
not
profitable;
praaentation
antee
arrangement
W. Murphy, repreaenting a group
"Piggy" moved here from Royale
backed by wealthy Texan oil man "Cradle Song," added to Civic Rep of backers who luTeatad money in
Monday; getting around $14,000.
Interested in play's topic; anertory at 14th Street highly re
•Judy,** Royale (1st week) (M-1,200the Elliott show some time agro. It
nounced to remain through March;
garded.
$3.86).
Musical comedy playing
ia underatood Murphy haa taken
$5,000.
•'Granite," added to Laboratory the
out of town; comea in with
care
of all Uena on the ahow, now
atrengthened cast; presented by "The Love Thief,*' Eltinge (Id
J«f>^ftory, opening Friday.
^J^^^
current
in Beaton.
week)
(D-80t-$t.tO).
"Crime"
or
John H. Mears; opened Monday.
"PInwheel," expreeaioniatic drama
"Castles" waa regarded one of
"Crime, Inc.," duo to flbllow Feb.
*Lady Alone," Forrest (4th week)
at Nelgkberhaod PteykaiMa^ re"Love
Thief,'*
the
21;
moat promiaing proper tiea of the
llrat
called
(D-1.000-$3.30). Doing fairly well
garded a weird thing.
"Praying Chirve," doea not appear "Caponsacehi," Walter
on strength of star's draw (Alice
seaaon until Enilott baoaaa ahtanHampden'a.
to have chance; about $6,000.
Brady); estimated about $10,000.
"The Night Hawk," revival. Frolic. gled in a flock of legal aetlona'and
"Lulu Belle,** Belasro (53rd week) "The Nightingale," Jolaon'a (6th
the show did not come up tO es»
Outside Ttmee Sq/->Little
(D-l,000-$3.85). Still getting good
week) (O-l,776-$6.50). Not really
"Lally," preaented by Carl Reed pectationa in New Yorlc
play from visitors; expected to go
big for mu9lcal ao acaled; bit at Greanwtoh
Tillage Tuesday;
well into spring in second year;
better recently at over $20,000, "The Devil in the
Cheese,*' Hop$13,000 or bit more.
but capacity double that figure.
"Virgin Man," ck>sed Princess;
Event South
^New York Exchange.'* 49th St "The Noose,** Hudson (17th week) klna;
'Xeurage," at matineea. same house,
(7th week) (1J|.708.$3.S0). May be
(D-1.094-$3.30).
New Orleans, Feb. 8.
Quoted some- closed; American Grand Quignol
making little money, but hooked
what higher than actual flgurea; Playera, Grove Street;
Nativea of Jackson are to present
"Stigma"
up expenalvely; quoted at |10,rated around $18,000 laat waok: opena
tka Chicago Grand Opara arith.Mary
Cherry
000. or bit more; one of dirt
however profitable; houaa and "Bottom of tha Lane Thuraday; Garden for two performancea ICarok
Cup," Mayfalr.wlth
playa.
show same management
"La
Finite"
special
matinees; 3-4 at the local Auditorium.
•Off Key," Belmont (lat week) "The Play*t the Thing,"
Henry "Abraham*a Boaem," Provincetown;
Thia ia conaidered the biggest
(C-616-$3.30). New manager. Rob
Miller
(15th
week)
(CD-946- "The Great Advawtuea'' cleeed at
ert Newman, preaenting thia com
amuaement undertaking la the hia13.85).
Getting nearly $19,000 Totten.
edy written by Arthur Caeser;
tory of tha ateta. It la vary likely
weekly* great money from atart
(Copyright 1827, by Variety* Inc.) that for years
out of town to fair proapects;
and nmong leaders.
after the colonels
opened Tueadajr.
Ramblers,** Lyric (21st week)
by right and adoption will still be
•Oh Kay," Imperial (14th week) "The
XAB^oTsASr
VOB
VLAT
(M-1.400.$6.60).
Should
well
last
talking
about the auapicioua event
Newer muaical
rM-l.448-ti.S0V
Into spring; still getting ImporLoa Angelea, Feb. 8.
in th e labby ai
anooeaa may alreot trade of aome
Max Marcin leavea Famous Playtant money at nearly
$32,000
others, but -<hla one went to as
weakly, keeping it among the era-Laaky aa aupervlaor and aceiv
big gross as ever last week; betleaders.
Eddie Conrftd Elevated
aria writer Fek. 80^ tor Kew Toik,
ter than $40,800 right along.
•Oh Please,** Fulton (8th week) (M "The Scarlet Lily," Comedy (3d to produce a comedy-drama titled
Aaroaa A Fraedley plan to do a
week)
(D-08t.$8.80).
Lool<a like "A Hollywood Party,"
l,913-$6.60).
Drawn amart trade
which he and musical ver.sion of "The Great
cut-rater prdbably won't get over
on lower floor from atart; Beatrice
Ck>nald
Odgen
Stewart
have
written.
Lover"
next fall with George and
poor atart; eatimated leaa than
iJiiie outstanding featttra; arouBd
MareUi will reaiain in the east Ira Gershwin contributing score and
$8,000.
$18,000 weekly, fair.
for
about
four
months and then lyrica.
Marriage," Wallack'a (M
''Peggy- Ann," Vanderbflt (7th week) ••Trial
•
week) (D-707-$3.80). Another at- return here to reauma hia work at
(M-997-$4.40). Strongest of muEddie Conrad ia to have the title
traction already announced for the studioa.
alcala show houae haa had aince
role, opposite Odette Myrtil.
'

.
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NYRA BROWN

^

Baok

4NewSha«ft
Week

"Irene;" $1^,500, not far from capacity at acale.
"Pirates of Penzance." Plymouth
(10th week), (O-l,U43-$3.30). Not
exactly classed with revivals because of admirable presentation
of Gilbert and Sullivan classic;
"lolanthe" Thursday niglits; over

1M7

Wednesday, February

BMia

VUm

MftsquG Fdb. 21

The Chanlna

carried "Better or
first week at the
Mansfield. New York, a Chanin
house, laat week. The ahow waa of
Ind^ndent production. wItk na
apeclal booking arrangements, although it was agreed the show could
be replaced if not promiaing to tha
Chanlna. It moved to the GarrM
Monday with the title changed ta
"Trapped.**
The Masque, the new Cnianin
house on 45th atreat next to their
Royale. Is due to open Feb. 21. at
which time their- first production,
"Puppeta and Paaalon," will be pra-

Worse"

fdr

its

ted.

IMdng Jor

Cakes"

Legit actreaaee are filling part
time Jobs at modal! Ing while hunting stage Jobs.
Thoae ao emplayod are making
the rouada of- caating agenelaa In
the morning and working as models
for neighboring cloak and autt concerna in tha^ afternoon.
Theaa part ttaia Joba ara oald ta
pay from $80 ta $00 weakly.

Follows

Cam'

Bankrptcy.

The involuntary bankruptcy petition last week agalnat Robert M.
Oatta,

and

operator,

realty

time theatrical "angel"

one-

who backed

in the Sam H. Harris
theatre leaae, haa alao forced the
Clover (lardena. Inc., lito bankruptcy.
The latter ballroom enterprise la
altuated In the Grand^Ceatral Pal-

Tom Wilkee

ace which

a

holding.

alao invofi

ia
It la

bankruptcy
proceedinga
agldnat
Catta aa an individual.
Clover Gardena la alleged ta hava
$20,000 in liabilitlea,

and

$5,000

in

assets in the form of flzturea, fur«
niture, etc.

HIU>Dr£.I
Leon Sharahik, Bayslde real estate man and husband of Mabel
Withee, actreas, was held on grand
larceny ehargea laat weak, arlaing
out of tha alleged wrongful aaia of
the Jenny Llnd house.
Abraham and Benjamin Block,
raaltora, filed the complaint Sharahik waa haid In $8,000 halt

KOBES, HABRIS

P. A.

Arthur Kober, who had been asHoltzman and Dorfman haa been appointed general
press representative for Jed Harria,
succeeding S. N. Behrman.
Abe Blatt will remain in the Harria preao department aa Xober*a aa-

sociated with

alatant.

CHINESE REVUE OFF
"Ch ing -a -Ling."
rayua,

plua

baan taken
ganised.

the all-Chineaa
Wllllaai Colttar, haa

aCf,

but

wmw

ha

^•4
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HAY'S NEW GROSS LEADER IS
'RIO

LOOP SHOWS SPORT WITHOllT

PAMNEW MONEY SHOWS

MORE OPPOSITION

Nmr One Did $S2.00a-'*RenM^ T«ok
PUyhouM Record at $16,300

Low

ZiegfeM't

entrants to Broadway's
list of lotttlmato altntotlons
SncMe several outatandtot bits
and intaraat gaaarally haa awitched
Moat of the eatabUthed
to tlMOS.
Bucceiwea are apparently as strong
as anticipated the
and
ever
as
newer productions can hardly affect
«llMr attraotlona uatll tha and of
t|M month.
Four out oC the nine productions
which came within the 10 days endtat Baturday. ara hig money shows.
Broadway's new leader was established in "Rio Rita" at the new
Ziegfeld, which drew over $52,000 in
The heavy grross
wtaL performanoes.
is accounted for by a $27.50 top
Normal capacity for the
premiere.
house at $5.50 is a bit over $44,000.
The all-star revival of **Trelawney
ef the Wells" bettej-ed $28,500 at
the New Amsterdam, also abnor-

Repent

i

mal for $3.86. Two dramas com>
pleted the group of fresh hits. '*The
Road to Rome" broke the record at
the Playhouse. $16,300 In Its first
while "Saturday's Children"

weelc,

fbr its first foli Waek at the Booth
"The Wangot $13,000, capacity.
dering Jew," with an all-English
cast,
at the Cosmopolitan, was

highly regarded, though not ratad
a heavy gross attraction.
Honor Be Damned" approximated $10,000 the first full week at
the Morosco and haa a <fliaaee:
"Better or Worse" started at $4,600
at the Mansflekl, was moved to the
OSrrick this week with the title
changed to "Trapped;" **The Dark"
got a bit over $4,200 at the Lyceum
in seven performances and has no
change; "Trial Marriage," via cut
rates got about M.OM at Wallack's
•

Chicago. Feb.

26

On Buy

List; 80

Broadway"

Still

Jop*

different story to teU.

Of the incoming attractions "SatBooth got a
buy of 200 seats a night for four

urda3r*8 Children" at the

weeks, bringing the total to 26. They
are "Queen High" (Ambassador j
"White's Scandals" (Apollo); "Lulu
Belle"
(Belaaco);
"The Barker"
(Biltmore); "Saturday's Children"
(Booth);
"Broadway"
(Broadhurst); "Vanities" (Carroll); "The
Desert Song" (Casino); "The Cap-

iPm-

tive" (Empire); "Lady Alone**
"I
Told You So"
rest);

(46th

St); "Oh Please" (Fulton); "Cries
Cross" (Qlobe); -"Tha Play's the
Thing" (Miller): "Oh Kay" (Im"The Nightingale" (Jolperial);
son); "Honeymoon Lane"* (Knickerbocker); "The Ramblers" (Lyric);
"The Constant Wife" (KUlott);
"Chicago" (Music Box); "Trelawny
of the Wells" (Amsterdam); "The
Road to Rome" ^Playhouse); "Pirates of Pensance"
(Plymouth);
"Bye, Bye, BowdeT <IUta): *«Yours
Truly" (S^«|iir0,
ittta**

;

•'Brothers Karamazov" ji?ot $15,000;
"The Silver Cord," $14,000; "The
Squall." $13,500, and "Hex," through
revived attention in dailies, as much

"The Constant Nymph"

or more;

moving: but rated
over $14,000; "Lulu Belle," $13,000;
claimed as much;
Kimono"
"Wooden
"Lady Alone." $10,000; *'New York
Exchange" estimated under that
mark; "Tommy," climbing weekly,
went to $11,000; "The Love Thief"
(first called "Praying Curve") $6,000;
affected

CJertle,

.slfj?htly

•

$6,000;

"The Night

HlArll,"

$6,600.

Musicals
front

f'-i.

"Rio

of

'

good at same

figure.

T'p to yesterday there were no new
attractions among regular productions carded for next week nor were

there

closings.
definite
any
"Trapped" was booked at the Garrick lor one week and may stop.

•The

Great

Adventure,"

a

little

Tottfn last Saturday
NotaMf* for produrtion activity is
George Tyler, who now has four attractions on Broadway, a more imposing list than any Individual
manager. His offerings are "Trelawney of the Wells." "The Constant

Nymph," "Tommy
venturous

Ag9"

"

and "The Ad'Tha Student

"ItM**
toe).

"Window

the

Bosom"

(Provlncetown);
"Judy"
(Royale):
"Bye,
Bye,
Bonnie"
''Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
(Times Square);
"The Ladder"
(Waldorf); "Trial Marriage" (Wallacks), and "Gay Paree" (Winter
Garden).
Of the ei^ht new shows of the
week, none got buys and two were
in thit ent rates for their o|lealiits.
(Rits)

;

Ark>itnition Ignored;

Waldorf Owners Sued
Suit to recover $22,000 from the
owners of the Waldorf theatre has
been started by Heimann and
Rubien. attorneys for the (^Day

Construction Company.
Tho Mason Realty Company refused to make this final payment,
oinhiifiig Ihikt the hoitaa iras not
completed until October,
had boen promised for August
The matter was submitted for
arbltmtfon, when it was ruled that
the delay had been eausad by anboontraotors of the Mason Realty
Company and not by tha O'pay
Construction Company.
The ownerp af ifcA iovaa apparenllp ignored tha mMlig.
,

.

.

'

I

The

Damned" (Morosco); "The Virgin
Man" .(Princess): "In Abraham's

Ta»para *<Sh<i-

You Are" (Theatre

"Right

Magic"

"Spring

Constant

Girls Wanted" (Littte>;v "All A«er.
loan Tragedy" (Lonsatre); '"The
Dai'k" (Lyceum); "The Adventurous Age" (Btansfleld); "The Bottom
<»f the Cup" (Mayfair);
"Honor Be

(Charles

Guild)*
"Stigma** (Cherry ijana Productions).

are "The Wooden Kimono"
fBeck); "Roae-Marie" (Century);
listed

"The Noose" (Hudson);
"The Nightingale" ( Jolson) : rXwo

Plaarara.

Panes**

Wagaer).
The Haavaa

shows

30

(imiBBMa

herts).

show.

.

RiU" nosed out in
the musicals, "Scandals"
continues to capacity at $43,000;
"Oh, Kay" weekly grossing $40,500
and better; "Yours Truly" looks set
for a long run, got $34,000 the second week; "Criss Ci*oss" has eased
off, probably $31,000 last week; "The
over
$31,000;
again
Ramblers"
"Desert Song" claimed steady at
$80,000; "Oay Paree" fair at $S7.000;
"Honeymoon Lane" big at $26,$24,000;
000;;
"Maritza,
at
"Vanities" easing down at $23,000;
maybe $20,000;
High,"
"Queen
"Peggy Ann" big at $18,600; "Pirates
of Penzance" steady, at over $16,000;
well liked and
'Bye Hye Bonnie,
getting
by with
Should
grow,
So." not so
Tou
$14,000; "I Told
While

"The Money Master^iAroari-

can Producing Co.).
Passions"
and
"Puppets
tChantn pvatoetiona).

had expected for the "Rio Rita'
rates

(Rachel

Crothers).

"Lucky" (C. B. Dillingham).
"The Comatts H na** (A.
Erlanger).

V
P.

&

P,' $3,000 G/oss
Closed^ in WashiiigtiNi

al

the

Minneapolis, Feb.

another

tha apatty

8.

tmd%

y<at big;

aad

this

lie

did not

wax

enthusiastlo.

TiMit

a man's show which hurts the the unpopular photoplay was runmatinees and prevents the attrac- ning at another theatre was no help*
tion from hitting extremely high on ful box -office fhetsa isr tha illiiib
the face of the scarcity of musicals. Around $B,000.
The McC^U- Bridge Playera (mu*
"Yes, Tes, Yvette" is doing better
than it pro'bably would ft the appo- sical comedy tab) did thalP aaiMdt
profitable business with a musical
sition was stronger.
The low gross flgurers are making comedy version of "Up In Mabel'a
money beeausa glancing over oasts Room." getting aoaiiiChliig aroopt
and productions they are fixed right $5,000.
"Kite Life In Paris," Mutual wheal
to make money on grosses of $9,000
to $11,000. This is O. K. to keep the buplesqva, aided by a prnfiaalibia
houses opened, since It Is not easy wrestling match at one of the evening performances, oliekod to tha
to put a linger on a new show.
^
The premiere of tha waek was extent of about $4Jdii
"Craig's Wife." bought outright laat (Papyright, 1927, by Variety, Ht94
night and again for tonight. The
premiere audience was featured with
a big party, making the "specs" long
is

.

Attached for Cenniisli
tor tickets they didn't get, and giving the Selwyn a classy flrst-nlght
crowd. "Craig's Wife" looks like a
By posting a $4,000 bond, Renea
$12,000 to 118,000 weekly gross atChassat, nronch vSollalsta aad Tig*
traction for this town.
"Ragged Bdga" opens tomorrow tor artiste, had a $4,970 attachment
It had l»een Issued to H.
at the Princess, and the atmosphere lifted.
for the opening night indicates a Godfrey Turner, who sued on a If
aooiaCy turaavt
per oewt. booking aOBliaot*

From

M.

—

This Wsek
coin.
Reported around $14,000.
Belasco. Helen Hayes in "What
(liSrlanger,
''On
Approval"
2d
Every Woman Knows"; National, weak). Moving along moderately
Doctoring "Swset Lady"
"The Donovan Affair"; Poll's, "What with little effort made on cut rates,
Waahlngton, Feb. t.
Price Olory," film (2d week).
stopped by government, so two-forThomas A. Ball, producer of
(Capyrightt 1«r7, by Varialyi In^.)
ones were O. K.'d but not used. This
Lady,"
h
Harland
was for balcony, which nttraotlon "Sweet
.

$3*70 for Aisle Seal
At Stock Burlesque

will not probably draw.
stronger than $19,600.

"Howdy

King"

(La

Didn't look
Snlle.

2d

Featured member got into
btiShel of controversy with two
critics
after
reviews came out.
Went to about $9,500, with orders
out for attention on special Shubert
parties to bolster Monday and Tu( hdays. Figures to hold around firut
week).

a

Brisk trade in aisle seats for the
Apollo, 125th street stock burlesque
house. Is reported from various
sources. The pyps are wise to tlio
fact that the chumps get a kick
out of catching personal attention week
"Shanghai Gesture" rAdelphl. 7th
from the aoubrats.
week). Just madhouse for tickets
Hence aisle seats uro boinpr ped- smashing
every known reeord for
dled around the comer for as high Woods show In years in this town.
as $3.70. Regular top of |).65.
Little variation from full capacity

Board in Actress' CUum Bennett,
8.

Onening

Turner claimed MAe. Chemet
aliRMilsafor Laat Waah
WlaahingtoB, Feb. t.
planned to remove her asseta wMIh
After a disastrous week at the
"Crsig't Wifs" (Selwyn. 1st week).
out
the state of New York.
of
Belasco A. H. Woods' production
Capaci^ Sunday opening followed
"Potash and PsrlmtittSr, Detec- with full s^pouts to special clubs
d
tives," ataifisf I«dwtg.8at% sioas
last night and again tonight. Drama
here.
League attends In body Thursday
CojDcort to
P«.
"Sweat Lady," with all tha*aar- matinee.
Figures $13,000 initial
Julius Musoff, concert artist manmapks of getting across when we^. "Butter and Egg Man" finwhipped into shape, was the sur- ished 11 weeks little below $10,000. ager, has merged his Gainsborough
prise busineaa getter at tha Na- giving average for whole engage- Musical Bureau with Nat Nasarro^
Recttipts mounted conataat- ment around $13,000 weekly, big fig- and will
tional.
brlac mpaical "namsaT* Op
ly after the opening.
ures checking first six weeks.
vaudeville and picture houses.
Ealimates for Laal Waek
"Ragged Edge" (Princess). Opens
Starts with Florence Stem, the
Belasco "Potash and Perlmuttor, tomorrow.
DetecUves" (A. U. Woods). About
"Ghosts" (Illinois, 2d. final week). 16-year-old girl violinist Samuel
ShenluHan
Is to ba thP accompanists
Disappointment
$3,000.
Advance interest was deceptive beNational— "Sweet Lady" (Thomas cause sales stopped and further
Colin O^ore, tenor; Sascha Real*
Ball).
About 1X0,500. A good llg- trouble with balcony trade. Kxcel- bertson and Mllo Pico of the Metroure for aaw ones In this town of lent attention from critics but en- politan Opera Company are to fol*
many try-outs.
gagement probably disappointing Ih low In order of names.

Equity Defers to Cal.
Los Angeles. Feb.

Sunday

Minnaapalfa

new

SHOWS INRWRSia.

f

cut

af
at

Missed

'

The brokers ara ooiipiaiBing that
the demand that they
the

—

in Soft

MARIE NORDSTROM

there Isn't

In

MiukjJs

"Toung Woodley" mt tho Metro*
hard to
find a ticket around town for any polltan did a bang-up btisiness.
Opening
Monday night instead of
performanoa at tha weak after SunSunday on aoeoont of tho long jump
day.
^'•WCKT LADY"
from
hcr^
St.
Louis, it grossed
"The Laal of Mrs. Cheyney" took
War^a'a, Braaklyfi. tMa wk. <Fab. 7)
advantage of the l>ig call at the nearly $12,000 on eii^t performof whom a Washlnfton. D. C* ya^er Blackstone by prolonging the en- aaeee (six nighta and two asat*
said
gagement, now good until March 5. Ineea). Matinees capacity. Olenn
"Mart|» Nordstrom as Marie is Both the Adelphl and Harris at- Hunter established himself as a
amuaing^ alavar» but, aC
tractions are doing beyond musical local favorite by his work here In
everyoaaJuMwa liaria."
play grosses, exceeding anything for "Merton of the Movies" two seabusiness In the dramatic field this sons ago and undoubtedly was
town has checked in recent years largely responaibla tor the draw,
Both are entrenched with heavy ad- although tho play was modaratalT
vance sales, indicating that there well liked.
"Ben-Hur" (photoplay) opened at
will be no let-up in this phenomenal
capaeity trade far at laaal ftva weeks the same theatre Sunday night ta
a capacity house and every indiealonger.
points to two tremeadoaa
for the three tien
''Ain't Leve Qrand?" (MoIt's soft pickins'
musical shows in town. All sorts of weeks. It will be followed hp **aan*
renewed interest for "Vagabond tlemen Prefer Blondes."
n-he Crima Wuva** (A. H.
The tragic ending hurt "The Great
King,'* which sagged a trifle sevWoods).
eral wa^a ago, but now the Cbraat Qateby" with local stock audlenosa
road
for
Hawsk"
''Night
Northern has the first call among at the Shubert. Critics praised tha
(Laplna VraMliaBa).
the musicals. "Temptations" gets play and performance, but the pub*

Mi

(Ziegfeld).

street);

"Broadway's" $$0,000 tops all
among the non-musicals "The Captive" is slightly oft form but very
big at ovev $21,500; "The Constant
Wife' and "The Play's t^e Thing"
both arouiid $11,000 and both capac"Chicago." over $18,000; "The
ity
BarlMr" climbed further to $17,000;
"Abie" is amazing at $16,000 and
over; "Blondes" about the same;

Snatchers," already haldera
non-musical play grosses
Adelphl and Harris, took on
spurt last week when it was

Cuts

The buy and cut-rate lists came
almost aeok and aaek this week.
principally because of the number
of closings last^aturday night By
the end of the week there will be a

^3

"WOOOLEY." $12,000

8.

IWth BbW piaya not headed this
way, thj^ pell-mell crowding for
"Shanghai Gesture" and "Cradle

Bronx Opera House.

at the

(Fulton);
"Tommy"
(Qaiety);
"C^rand Ouignol Ffaywi^ (Ctrove

rater.

—

Grots Money Makers

IN SKaiT

NonrMiiaical Leadors

Prhica'* stood ovt ail tlM»^^i^^
circuit last week by getting ||{i|^i00

Scarlet Lily" (Comedy); "The
Nymph" (Cort); "The
Wandering Jew" (Cosmopolitan)
"Sex' (Daly's); "The Love ThieT'
(Eltinge); "Lady Alone" (Forrest);
"I Told Ybu So" (46th St.); "New
ftnd la similarly rated; "The Red York Exchange" (49th St); "The
Lily" at the Comedy is also a out Night Hawk" (Frolic); "Oh Please"
'

VASIBTT

Who

Bawled Out

Friscoy Returns in '"Dove"

Thompson

of "Merry, Merry," aad
several others at work in an an*
deavor to whip the piece into shapa.

ThomT)Son reported iMTf Pi thP
National last week.

tains even pace, flirting with average $20,000 as town spurts up and
down.
"The Last of Mrs. Cheyney**
(Blackstone, 7th week). In now until March 5.
Suicide to take it out
then if present gait holds. Averaging between $18,000 and $20,000,
around $23,000.
with Increased balcony calls push"Cradle Snatchers" (Harris, 7th ing It toward $20,000.
week).
Fattest $23,000 attraction
"Womsn Disputed^ (Olympic, 5th
has tabbed. This resulted from close week). Some special ads fired Into
to eapaeify Monday and practically
campaign to stir 'em. but not
capacity at ail performances there- changed from $9,000 weekly gross 1
after.
Few mora weeks of present average. Looks doubtful for imtrade will have this non-mtislcal proved trnde.
smashing records of "No, No, Na"12 Miles Out" (Cort, 4th week),
nette" and "Topsy and Eva" (mu- Holding little below $10,000, but this
sicals), at Twins.
This refins to is profit and no cause for worry |*
consecutive average weekly grosses here.
Will get long engagement,
of around $28,000.
with chunees of Improving all time.
"Vagabond King" (Oreat North''One Man's Women** (Central,
ern. 23d week).
With only two 17th week).
Two-for-ones with
other musicals jn town getting re- clever work in box office pullsb out
new »mT sfiurls on lop of repealers $F.000 to $9,000 weekly grosses to
to make sure of $20,000, snd maybe surprise those who read criticiama
little
higher.
With no Inereased after the opening night.
miiKifvilK for town on horizon this
(.\ polio,
10th
^Temptations"
one riding nice for continued pros- week).
Landed out-of-town auto
perity and new records.
Hhow vinitorK, making big lower
"Yes, Yet, YveHe" d our Cohans, floor y<IeM. and probably giving
11th week).
Doesn't show any in- MtroHK $35,000.
Figures go up In
creased popularity that comes from thin hiii house, particularly on Satword-of-mouth plugging, but main
urdsv and Sundav.
,

Betty Byrd. actress, niod claims
for $708 unpaid salary against the

Hollywood Musie Box. She previously w/)n a decision for another
claim against the same theatre for
a smaller sum. with Labor Commissioner Lowy raferrUkg her to Bquity
in the larger olnlm.
Equity referred the actress back
to the Lab or Bureau
i th the statement that it was not a ease for their

w

arbitration.

"Polly" on Tuesday

Los Angeles, Feb. I.
"The Dove" has betn booked for
San Francisco, following its long
looal run.

Tha managemant

ia re-

ported as apprehensive of the possible reception the north**rn city
will give Richard Bennett, appearing In the pieea as the star.
Bennett, while recently appearing
with
"They K»U'W What Thoy
Wanted" at the Columhla Theatre,
slammad San Francisco repeatedly,
with the matter commented upon
In the Ran FrnnriFco dallies both
editorially and by
the dramatic

Atlantic City, F« b 8.
Morrissey show, "Polly of men.
Is Zat Sor* follows "The Dove"
Hollywood," due to open laat night,
at the local Belaoco Feb. 21.
WHS held over until tonight

Thy

.

j

—

;
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VARIETY
SAVE MORMON THEATRE

TOWN AS "ANGEL" OF
COMMONWEALTH REP.

Cliu»«li

iirva fait Lalce

Landmark

William J. Bowen. actor, has
found it necessary to write to
New Yorker to raquaat that
hia frlanda correapoad with
him.

Salt Lake, Feb. t.
Prealdeat Heber J. Grant of the

Warburton

director,

who

serve

He

Tea

and

fourtli aeta.
will be served on the stage
The play for the week

Saturdays.
Feb. 7

^ m wn •
Cast WanrCS

H

'Beating'

ob-

day closing of theatrea as
geryed in Topeka, has been found
^j^^ Waddell Players, ato^c now
it to

I

|^ ^^le Ghrand here. The company
plays one bill weekly, starting Mondays. On Sunday tha company bag
baggage moreo to LaaToawortk,
I And
where it ihowa 1a tb*

ooatlnvo.

|

mnna

Temple

theatre.

Love Grand?," which went ^^y^^

^^^^

Into rehearsal last week under dlrection of Oliver Morosco, avoided

^

bond.

prohibiting
„
^.^

company reports

the

^^y^^ houeea f6F

Sunday*a

tbair

^^^^ horn:
threatened interferenct. from Equity
The Sunday closing law in
when tha eaat agreed to waive Kansas is really the state tobor law,

Big Shows Stop

Whaa a ttra oa tha atago of the Rita, Now Tatfc, atoppad a baaefll'
performance Sunday of laat week. It was Herman Phillips who coolly
walked down the atole and asked the audience to dtoperse. The dalliea
credited Loney Haakell with the head work, but Haakell had left tha
theatre when the lira atarted. Oaaiaga to tha atW and produotlMi aC
"Bye. ^e, Bonnto'* amouatad to |TJ#f. **BoMtoii'* howovar, waa abia la

Topaka» KML Fab. t.
to beat the atate Sun

A new way

This policy has been in effect two

••Ain't

not been deflnitely announced but two unattached reports hava
that tha buUdera eoatomplate either tha proper ty at tha aorthaaat eoraet
of Randolph mad Walto atreeta, aow oocupied by the Brigga Booaa, at
the Illinois theatre land. Erlanger and Powera now own or opera t%
separately or Jointly, the Illinois, Blackatone, Wooda and Srlanger the*
atrea here. They have obtained outright control oa tha Ertonger, form*
eriy tha oM Orphoum droult IhOace.
Another deal iutld to be pending hero to tha aato of tha AAalphI, whiah
A. H. Wooda aoaalrad ia im.

Way' Uw

Local

'The Bear Door," by

to

2^

2

n J
mm

(Continued from page •#>

at the Cook County
Oak Forest, IlL

Topeka Stock

caat.

IhM

is

Hospital,

it.

Other memalso Is in the
Incidentally it was in this historic
bers are Francto Compton, Iiou old theatre that Maude Adams
Turner. I«ymaa Hayea, Thelma Roy- made her debut, a baby In arms.
ton, Hazel Jones, Ingrid Dillon and Many famoua aetori have appeared
Jane Burby. Michael McMahon, as- la tbe showhouee.
atotant manager, sang between the

'

a

Northampton. Mass., Fob. I.
The Commonwealth Repertory Mormon Church has purchased adCompany, working on a "No profit ditional stock in the historic old
that he
—no pay" basis, opened at the Salt Lake theatre in order building
aasured the
Truth." might he
Aeademy of MiMte tn
aa a
stand
but
Northrazed,
be
not
comedy.
would
Pitch
th* Clyda
ampton, apparently behind the play- monument to the pioneers.
here
waa
Jolson
method,
The last time Al
•ra In their unusual salary
tarnad out la largar numbara than he raaaad the ancient theatre good
BBT tha preceding repertory com- naturedly. It seems that the presipany, which, under municipal au- dent of the church means business
aplces, discontinued on Jan. 16.
now when he says the theatrawill
lUctaaM Napl«r to manacar and stand, and buya atoek to nto*»
Charles

% 1M|

INSIDE STUFF

Write William J/ Bow«m

Stock to Pre-

Under Buys

Wadnttdaj, Ftbruaiy

all

unaaoeaaanr tobor

The piece Is a fcrce by Wi\li3 j^^. ^^^^ ^
rigidly enforced in
Goodhue and listed as the inltian .^.^^^j^^
admlntotration
^j^^
oftering of Moroaoo
^®»*«'*>™!J*- having by ordinance dupUcated the
is also Interested w "Thel^^
Morosco
worth, olty
LeavMi
The
Modeto"
Xiouto, and "ArttoU and
Money Master." also currently in government haa no attoil law baok•topping in Newark. The *ToUies"
American
the
although
rehearsal,
^
^^^^
tenaumed the big city time and it
Company to' The baseball fana are bow hot on
Producing
was decided to pass up inter- Stfag9
production.
the trail of tha legtolatura hero to
mediate bookings in mid-west ter- flnaadng
Morosco transferred direction of ^^^^^
g^^.
irltory.
Master- to Ouy Brogdon
baseball can be played in the
"Artists and Models'* played 88 "Money
take
larger towna. The 1927 legtolature
eonsecutlve weeka Several in the thto week to
hearsato of •'Aln t Love Graadr k ^ "Repealing Legtototure^- atartjoaat have been engaged for *'A
latter to
« Spala** wHtoh with a The
ita tat WO«k by
JOgilt la
wree ^^^j,^^ withclgaret
York bouse fVTJ^^
prohibitory
^j^^
•trengthened cast may be sent into "cold at a New
law before the governor for signathe Winter Garden next month to weeka hence.
ucceed the current "Gay Paree,'
ture.
Those boosting for a repeal
laatead -of opening at tha Century
of tha mugaaaaat aaetloa ol tha
labor
roof as intended.
law, feel they hava ovary
NOTES
STOCK
Those going into "Spain" from
chance la tha world.
Phnl
are
'ArtisU and Modeto"
Albright, leading woman of
Mnt, Brennaa and Rogers aad theRuth
Walnut stock, Louisville, who
iMilP iptotea.
had a narrow escape from death in
a recent auto aoctdOBt, raaamod harl
Waahlngton. Feb. 4.
work rah. t la tha •*Oh Boyr
Patenta on tha fbllowlBg InvenMary N«wcoiiib in Leadl aUge
production.
tions have been granted. Full InDisputed'
formation may be aecured by forFrank L. Wakefield haa a mualcal warding !• centa, along with the
Chicago. Feb. 8.
serlid number, in each instance to
Jackplaying at the Temple,
from the stock
ry .^«wu«mu.
Newcomb's arrival "^^.V;;
ary
the
Commtosioner of
Commteslon
Patenta,
"onville, Pla., headed by Erin Jack- "le
last we^k caused the toading
Washington.
D. C.
jack
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^
Picturee
pipe role In "A Woman DIs(Snoose) Kinneard, comedian.
Photography for the projection
to change hands for the
simultaneously of two nletures, e
each
,
„
«,
d time. Ann Harding opened
,^
Rtolto. Sioux City, reopened Feb.
a dlffereirt
ourerem auojeoc
"
aubjeot.
W.
w. V.
v. d.
*
!
\ v..
thA Dlav at the Olymolc. buti ^
"Ur 7,
Watkins players Kelley. Jersey City, and D. Tronothrough a in stock. Alney Alba and Lysle
d tini
two ifaefco
weihe laO
aga Wouah
lone.

Two major

mttatoal attractions
were withdrawn from the road Saturday, the "FoUiea" closing at St.

todimir Nelidoff, oo-dlrector of tho Imperial Theatra» Moaeow, with
Stanlatowaky for 18 years, came to Timea Square a long time ago with
original Ideas regarding stage productions which he figured would find
eager bidders among the producers. But he wasn't a good salesman;
the publicity halo round Stanlatowaky's work did not touch on NelldofC
aad avaa StaatolawOhr hImeOlt waa taking a laoa promlaoat aeat la
local discuaslon. The result waa that Nelidoff enlisted as a bank dork
at $20 a week to keep the howling wolf as far off as possible.
After montha of endeavor Nelidoff was finally sold over a(Mne round
table motion plcturo oonferenoo'and was engaged at |l#»tOO a year ta
start directing for tha acroea. He died two weeka ago^ tfboot a weak
after he was given the contract through which ha meant to prove bto
bid for fame. He was over 60 years old.
"Polykushka," a acreen production directed by Nelidoff following tha
Botohevik revolution, waa ahtwa 1«at week at tha Fifth Avaaoa Pla^r*
houaa.
Special midnight x>erformances of legit shows, tog which a mild fad
eropped out about two aeaaona ago, have aeenUngly paaaad Into oWtvlaa.
Tet It wasn't and Isn't a bad Idea. These extra elghtha hava oauaed %a
amount of word-of-mouth advertisings when undertaken. Probably the
most brilliant midnight show ever given in New York waa the first one
put oa by the original Chariot Rovuo troupe whoa LUlla, Jjawraacab
Buchanan and Mundin were at the Selwya. For t^leat tnel^d^d la aa
audience that particuUr performance came close to topping aayttdag
Manhattan haa ever aeen assembled under one roof.
Ihowa whieh bear on tho profoialon appear to bo tho onea aopeelally
adapted to the midnight form of exploltatloa^ yot few have tried it Tha
ptoylag profession In New York never got a chance to see "The Butter
and Bgg Man," a comedy that might have prolonged ita Broadway run
laat aeaaon ha'd a couple of these extra performances been givaa. Cvrreatly "Broadway^ haa turnod la but one apeclal ma t laaa^ aomplotair
sold out to professionals, and presumably could easily take care of ona
er two of these midnight demonstrationf despite ita obvious popularity.
Another and new logical candidate for a 12 o'clock showing to "Tha

^

i

.

|

PATENTS

,

•

/Woman

!

The death of Kay Laurell in London last week recalls the fact that the
former musical comedy star hailed from Erie, Pa., and in fact vialted
there leaa than a year ago* Sir mother, Mrf. A. A. IjtU% dC Mortli
East. Pa., to in a erttloal condltlwi nail haa aot baaa advtoad oC tho iiath
of her daughter.
''^-r^'^'

1

I

I

.

•

.

.

,

I

breakdown.
Until Miss

Newcomb's

Talbott are the leada.

arrival,

Louise Quinn, local girl with experlamateur work, waa elevated
minor part to the <«mme
Sherman,
lead
Lowell
opposite
Though Miss Quinn was satisfactory, Mias Newoomb waa eent on
from New York, being under contract with A. H. Wooda. producer
9t the show.

Opip^ la
liN^m a

Anne Bronaugh's stock company

i

Fort Lee^ N. J, aaslgnora to
Keltoy Color Laboratory, Inc., Pali
sade, N. J., 1.615,283.

I

Method of making motion

I

plc-

Winnipeg, la tures, John, F. Selta, Hollywood. Cal
to^ttch consistent -,61^,237.
Moving picture baaWball acorebusiness the season may bo OKtendin its eighth year in

|

p'^p^^ "pjayi^g

I

board.

ed Into summer,

City.

John Ivan has replaced Stewart
witoon at the Fulton, Oaktond, Cal

ouva Weat will

|

Geo. S.
1.616.304.

Camera

Coleman,

New

York

aimed aa a revolver.
H. T. Brady and D. A. Benatoo join the troupe. way. Bay Olty, and Wm. B. Van
(still)

Ness, Detroit, Mich.

Whoa
wnoa

Cnwing

Stiick

Grau*s Coast Office

Pdky

company

will

I

Vl^^

the assignor to
Wrlght.^P^^^^^^
theatre, and W.
and caster, left last week for lioa
Judging from the noticeable in- Mich., operator ofhalf a dozen stock
William L. Lang% New York Angeles, where he will Opon a
^ country
HI tho number of atockt compantoa ^throughout the
^j^^^ 1.615.460.
playing condensed plays so that a
Mouthpiece for reed Instruments branch office of the Qrau agency.
He haa entered into a contraxst
feature fllm can be presented as an
Bayonne Stock Closes
n^njamli\ Miller, Chicago, m. 1,61B,
with Jack Coogaa who wUl bo la on
straight
49.
"extra
the
Bayonne, N. J., Feb. 8.
attraction,"
Musical Instrument.
F. Smith, iSio Coast end of the project
MMlitto atocka are appreciably
Stock closed at the Opera House
Jackie Coogan's father.
Fort .Park, 111. 1.6t5,9«l.
v
V
dimlntohteg in aomo aectlona of the here last week.
Legitimate
.
Grau'a New York office wlU be
aountry.
The house, controlled by the
Theatre
novelty.
Jack
Fart
A.
continued aa formerly, with Morrto
may install Ington, San Pranctaoo,
The combined drawing power of Lesthal
interests,
l,fl«,- | dran. Matfs brother.'in dhafgi^
CaL
a i^iow' and a film la coneidered vaudeville and plcturea.
198,
far more profitable than oftering
Outdiooro

Elmer

Redelle.

manager

of

.

AHEAD AND BACK

After comptoting the casting of
the big company that wIM be operated by the St Louto Municipal
Opera Co. In St Louis, opening
June 6, Matt Gkuu, New York agent

be estabMusle
Stop mechaniam for talking mallshed in the Victory, Dayton, 0.,|
Baater Sunday or Monday by J. chines. L. Y Squler; Camden, n j..
stock

;

m

1,616,301.

|

A

'^

waaningcon, wnue
Barl
amri (;arrou
Carroll waa la Waahingtoa,
whUe uio
tho roaa
road "vaaiuea^
'^aaltlea^ was
there and sufesequently. he to said to have Interviewed many publto peopit with a view of escaping the sentence penalty of one year in AtlanU
for hto bath tub eptoode. I^e to reported to have received little encouragement bat BMch advloa. The gtet of tha advloo waa from reporta to taka
the sentence on the chin, reporting at onoa at Atlanta, and ohanco
securing a pardon after there for 30 or €0 daya. Earl didn't oara much
~
for the auggestion, from the same report
CarrbU'a toteat-^tloii of ^Tho Vanltlee" la Now York to not golag
very strong, it to said. With tho people in the show somewhat worried
whether it will stick much longer. C&rroU to reported to have tried avfT
hard to fix the performance without much succeaa.

Glenn Hunter for the McLaughlin
Tele-photogrraphle recording ap
stock, Clevetond, opening May 15. paratus,
R. lUrt, Loa Angeles

Pli^t widi Film Added

=

.

.

George Tucker, general manager,
"Red Hot Mama*^

Irvin C. MiUer'a
Co.

Vtotor KIraly, back with

"Money

from Homo."

|

1

Warren O'Hara, back with
Told You So" axad "An Amarloam
Tragedy."
Dan Curry, managing new Zieg-

C

and **Rlo Rita.**
flypa now bandUng '*TlMt
Ramblers" (Lyric).
Julia Chandlerir publicity on "Sla*
feld theatre

'

'

J<DO

1

|

original legit plays.

Toe

"Graphic" SDimiMMises

Cast Changes
Ell ward

An attempt to stop the Evening
Graphic from publishing alleged in
decent matter In connection with

Robblhs has succeeded

A. II. Van Buren In "The Little
Bpitnre" at the Klaw, New York.
Several cast changes will be made
In "The Spider" before It comes
into New York. Among those with
drawing are Thomas Flndlay with
John "f. Doyle aa poaslble euccessor.

Browning and Thaw stories
was made Saturday by John S.

the

Geoffrey Kerr haa succeeded Frank
leading man in "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."
Ed Miller has succeeded William
Dowdell as manager of "The Bandbox Revue" (Mutual).
Helen Renoir has supplanted Dot
Burke as soubret wit h Jack La
Mont's show (Mutual).
Billie Rose Carson, aoubret, to
back la the ranka of the stock at
the National Winter Garden, New
York, after having been out a week

Morgan as

FUTURE PLAYS

•'She's the Boss,'* new musical by
Sumner, secretary of the Vice So Dougtos Leavitt, J. Fred Cooto and
Maurice
Rubens, will reach producclety, who caused to be summoned
The piece Is now be
to the Tombs Court representatives tlon shortly.
Ing cast, and Is due for rehearsal in
of tabloid.
two
weeks.
The summonses Issued by Magls
"Window Panes," sponsored by
trate Corrigan were for Bemarr
Macfadden, owner and publisher Charles "WAgrner, will get under way
at
Werba's, Brooklyn, next week.
Ottis Soattergood, circulation manager; Ktnile Govcreau, managing It comes to a New York house two
weeks later. Cast includes Eileen
editor, and Catherine Slowey, em
ployee in the circulation dopnrtmont Huban, Henry Herbert, Charles
Kuth Findlay, Brandon
of the paper. All appeared in court Dalton,
Petess Oralg Willlam s J e hn Bfew
except Macfadden.
.ster,
Frederick Knight, Katherine
At the request of counsel the
hearing was postponed until Feb Haydcn, Millie Aston, Katherine
24, when Magistrate Corrlpan will Randolph, Theresa Kilbum, Olive
be sitting in the Yorkville Court Behrens, ^Chartoa Altote aad Ray
The judge contended that as thO Coehranai^
charge waa a mtodemeanor, it was
not neces.sary for the defondants to
The first Al Wilson stunt picture
be present except by counsel al the to be made by U. to being directed
*
by Bruce MItChoU.
hearing.
-

In

I

COLORED SHOW OFF

M. E. Bushe and

Minneapolis, assign
ore to Maryland Biscuit Co., Baltl
more. Md.. 1,611.681.

i

because of illness.
Martha Mason, premiere ballerina
with Shuberts' "Kadja ." has handed
her "notice." leaving the show
next week in Montre^'

cream rone.

W. W. Bushe,

i

I

I

ner" (Klaw).

After casting the production and
making preliminary arrangements,
Jack Goldberg turned back the
acrlpt on "Sugar Cain" to the
author, Frank Wilson, calling off all
his plans of putting tho show on
Broadway, duo to a dtosgroement
over certain changes in tho astlAngs

Arthur Kober, publicity on "Tho
Strawberry Blonde" (Bijou).

LyaB Famol, publicity on "TlM
Adventurous Age" (Manafleld).
James Q. Peede. publicity on
American Grand Guignol (Orovo
street theatre).

Thurston Maoauley, publicity oh
"Lally" (Greenwich Village).
Fred Roche, publicity on "Gol«
lette" (Forrest. Phila.).
Charlea Ooettler, advance of "On

script

"Sugar Cain" waa to have been
presented with aa all-colored east

WE8TCHESTEE TOUSNET SET

Approvai."

Mount Vernon, N. Y^ Feb. 8.
The next Westchester County

Bernard Sobei. publicity on "Rto
Rita."

(N. Y.) Little Theatre tourney will
again be held Jh Mt Vemoa, April
26-27-28 and finals the 30th, under
the auspices of the Westchester

Cotmty Recreation commission

.

Campbell Cased has resigned aa
tho
with
repcoaentativo

preaa

"Ctoatlee In the Air"

New York com-

pany, and with Howard Acton has
formed a general publicity bureau.

In

the auditorium of tho WaatcHaator
Club.

Woman's

About a dozen Little
groups will participate.

"Orchid

Theatre

Annie" Set

Loa Angeles, Feb. t.
Al G. Wilkes new play by Hadley
Watera and Charles Beaham called

No. 2 "N. Y. Exchange"
Casting Is In progress for a^ second "Little Orchid Annie" opens at
of "New York Exchange," Wilkes Vine Street, H^j-wood, foldestined for Chicago.
Tragedy."
| towing "Aa American

company

|

,

W«4n«<lay» February

t,

LEGITIMATE

ltS7

SUNDAY CLOSING

EALH BEACH

(Continued from page

Palm Beach,

Feb. S.
Max Hart, after ipendinff three
weeks here, beat the wheel at Brad,
Be
ley's for^fbor UMI « li^ cimad.
threw A IMurty fdr some of hUi stars
retuniid to Now York.

David A. Schulte

Is

Blondes at Pranh
soarolty of blondo tagonues, both for legit attractions
going into rehearsal and for
stock, has producers and casting agonelss
wttiT and to
"
meet the demand,
Many of the new shows
shaping in rehearsal have

said to have

M

at Bradley's ons day
last week. Mults, eifrar store magthe red consistently
to
nate. stuck
and then switched to the black. Just
as soon as he shifted his play the
red hit eight sonssc iitivo timss*

left 108 ffrand

Myrtle Bchaaf, prima donna of
•Castles in the Air," wife of H. H.
Burns, the Washington flower king
and owner of SmalTs, New York
iorlsts* Is a rsosnt aithral at the
'WhltstelL
E.

F.

Albee,

Reed Albee,

TOURNAMENT

IN N. Y.
Direct-

Evtnt—Starts May 2—
Tlmtr« Not Yet Chosen

ing

M^snt

Jft

UTOE THEATRE

G Walter Hartwig Again

E.

Lauder and the famous Pat Casey
.ar'^ at tho Breakers for the season.
Ssai Beribner, head of the Columbia
4>urlesquo elrcult* Is alss

brunette ^ads, with tko blondo
Ingenues doslrablo for oontrast

5TH

^iTSl.
•

Jay Gould and his wife. liorralne
Danville, arrived hare Wednesday
and are ooottpytog a mtto at the
)
Whitehall.

For the

National

fifth

consecutive year, the

Uttlo

Thoatro

Tourna-

i)

sponsors of the bill would now class
this phase of ''entertainment" in
with tho pteturo ho uses and legiti-

mate

theatres.

No attempt was made to answer PASADENA COMMUN. FLAYERS nesses to Just one cause and wanted
operate; Jerome Coray as a
to
the Congressman by those opposed
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.
quack, and Roger Stanton as the
to the bill, nor did Mr. Lankford exProduttlon of Bernard Shaw'a flvr-act
pauperized physician of the slums*
press his attitude.
Questions to play "Th« Doctor's Dilemma," directed wesa .siii'Bsad.
by ailmour Brown end Maurice Wella f'-'r
the churchmen present were equally the Paiadana CMsiMliiHy Playhoaaa. Adas unsuccessful in bringing forth a missk>n ll.lt.
PEBSIAN EVENINa
....MffS. O. B. Wr^t»t
Ununy.........
^
definite answsr.
John B«ll
Sir Oolsnao Rldseon.
Loa Angeles. Feb. 2.
Jerome Corny <>mar
Another surprlSe was the advent Dr. Leo Schntlnnachw
Jtw«)ih SwickarS
Ralph Frrud The Oirl
CuUen
sir
Patrick
If
are
Hon
Symona
of the Kev. H. M. Lawson, local
Qeorge Rcia The (.Khar CSlrl
Mr. tTutler Walpole
Kuth Reynold*
Baptist minister, as well as the first Sir Ilalph Bloomfleld Bonnington
Th* U)var
Walter I hllUp Karrall
Cillmour Prown Tl>e Pvsalmlat
Cjilberi Cluytoa
appearance of Representative
'

Frank

R. Reld (R.) of Illinois, Mr. Reid,
in New York on business, returned
especially to be present.
He took
charge of tho questioning of the
several witnesses, all of whom, with
one exception, during the threehour session, spoke against the bill.
Rot. Lawson's statement load
into a controversy with practically
every member of the committee.
Duo to his aggressive manner, he
nulUllod tho offoctlvonoss of his
testimony, as those opposed to the
bill counted upon it to be; it also
resulted in the committee literally

walking out on him, an adjournment
being forced through over the minister's protests, by Representatives

ment gets under way May 2 at the Houston and Hammer, tho latter
best available Broadway house to also oponlngly
approvlvig tho bUL
be had two weeks before the startThe genen^ testimony given was
ing data.
practically a repetition of that
The undeviating purpose of tho during tho last ssssion, the only
his

George OorAwIn is hers for
and is seen in conference Little Theatre Tournament, accordgeneral
with Edgar Selwyn dally on the ing to Walter Hartwig,
the
Breakers, discussing plans for his nutnager of the event. Is to cut
performamateurish
of
out
bunk
"Mw^ SMiitcal coinedy. "Strike Up
This satire on war ances. The competition eliminates
tks Band."
written in collaboration with George the unworthy groups and puts the
K ufman has as its plot a war people who really have the goods
started with Switaerland ovsr ai^ In an Mivlabla poatllon. Two groups
of players are out of the tournaInersasod tariff oa Swiss ch stsii
ment because they are afraid the
directors will lose their jobs if they
Davis
Arthur Hopkins and Owen
flionoy.
tai
appeared on the beach Saturday, don't
Professional actors cannot particmaktiig tho theatrical colony here
unless they
competition
the
ipate
in
the largest In t^ Mtory of this
have not appeared on the stage for
y
resort.
"
If they havo reat least a Tsar
Retired legit people are
Joo Weber Is due at the Poinclana tired.
Thursday. In a letter to liou Teller wanted in the Little Theatre Tour(who collaborates with Felix Isman nament, as the Idea Is to have the
to writtag tho Wilbor and Field porformancies as Una as possible
Joo witliout presenting people to whom
serial for the "Satevepost").
signed himself the Mustard
tho stage is vocationaL
(an old monicker of his).
directors,
on the
Profoasional
otbsr hand, are not anly .wanted,
liarcus Loew has been visiting but ava glTon ovory onoMiragement.
the Beach Club, Colonel Bradley's One of the major purposes of the
famous resort, occasionally wager- event is to bring to the fore direcing half bucks on a bolor and got- torial ability, whUe the other thing
tlnvagrsat kloksiit^f it
Is ruthlessly thrown overboard.
While flartwlg has no illusions
Ralph Wonders and Grace Kay regarding amateur performers, he
Whits, ballroom daiieors at tho feels that the competition is being
Venetian Gardens. Royal Daneli handled In a manner wkleh Is
Hotel, originally booked in for four drawing them out in full.
weeks, have been engaged for the
There has been a lot of talk reseries garding the switch of the location
runalndor of the season.
the
under
nights
feature
special
of
of tho toumamont from Now TOMc
llrst visit

mn

^

'

'

,

.

direction of Wonders Is getting tho
money, the room accommodati"g
1,000 and getting a goc : play
tho wiss olsmont nightly.

York

stage."

Five judgos aro to wttness the

The Lido Venice, which folded up productions. Forrest Davis of the
for a single day after tho lessss SMd
"Herald Tribune" will probably act
the hotel were M,0#0 In tho rod, rechoose the others.
opened under new management. as chairman and

In addition to tho David Belasco
Curtis and Adelaide, formerly the
Cup, there is an award of $200 for
Loft Candy Kids, working the radio
each of tho fonr winning groups.
racket, opened there Saturday and
tho Paul Specht lifilt iM^sr Bi^l
Smith re-engag$d.

Flo

LewMMUness

A sudden attack of Illness took
again master of
ceremonies at the Cocoanut Grove Flo Lewis out of "Twinkle Twinkle"
and the Danse de la Mer. operated at the Liberty. New York, after the
Elsie
by the Florida East Coast Hotel matinoo last Wednesday.
Bonwit, understudy, wont on for
several performances.
The management regarded Miss
Martin Van Praag. formerly on
the Washington Irving, the Hudson Lewis* contract breached slneo she
failed
to Inform the theatre of her
that
boat
Rivsr Navigation lino
sank at a Jersey City pier last year, Inability to appear. The matter was
has four orchestras at the Breakers later squared. She Is again in the
cast.
and Royal Poinclana.
Marie Saxon was out of "The
Ned Wayburn has opened a dan- Ramblers" for four days last week,
through
a cold. She returned Monand
cing school at the Le Tourquet
hu» a staff under the direction of day night
Barl o. Thomas bora to teach society tho black bottom.
steaks and other unusual food is
2velyn Nesbit opens a supper club served in frying pans to guests.
bearing her name at Miami Friday.
Ralrih Wonders and Grace Kay
-Xhe bars were u p o n Svelyn at
Mnprlc City last year, but things White Bold, ballroom dancers, are
appearing nightly at the Venetian
have changed there considerably.
Gardens. Royal Daniel Hotel. They
George Lamaze, formerly of the have just completed a solid twoPlantation, New Tork, Is operatlnK year stretch as recreational directthe El Patio restaurant backed by ors at the Hollywood Golf and
Wilson Mianer.
Showmanship Is Country aub, Hollywood, Florida
The pair are a draw hero with
•elUng flood iMre and the boys are
mopping up.
Wild boar, bear their neat dancing turn.
JaOk Hobby

Is

new

feature being Uio lino of questioning put by Congressman Reid,
the moral angle of the proposed
law.

Park Man Thora
The national phass Of tho bUl was
by the appearance of
B. Schloss, representing
tho Katfcmal Association of Aatmement Parks. As manager of Glen
Echo, In nearby Maryland, he would
not be aftected, would be Leneflted
rather, but duo to tho opening
wedge the passa|;o of such a law
would be for a national Sunday
Closing Act, Schloss appeared in
opposition, whilo for tho theatre
men Julian A. Brylawski, representing the M. P. T. O. A., directed
the proceedings for the opposition.
Questions put to various members
of the committee by Variety's reporter brought forth the unanimous
opinion that a vote, favoring the
bill, would bo foreod prior to the
end of the present session.
This would place the measure be.
fore the entire District Committee.
Hero, too, indleatSotts point to a
majority, if action cannot bo dola yed, which would vote favorably.
One prominent member of tho committee stated, tho only hopa fbr
those opposed to the
the aforemontlonod delay.
evidenced

Leonard

to a more central sita. nio directors of the tournament have no
objection to a change^ hut it is

thought there would not bo tho
proper people to handle this affair
With the hotels h6re rapidly All the way it should be handled outIng, business in tho night elubS Is side of New York. While a large
on tho up grade. Le Touquot. fea- western metropolis would be a more
turing the Yacht Club Boys and the central meeting point, tho little
Bath and Tennis Club with Harry theatre groups would rather fall for
Rosenthal and his orchestra gottlng the glamor of ai;>pearing
on "the
the rsal elass play.
New
:

VARIBTT

LITERATI

who

secured the present summons for the publisher and also
tho
managing editor of 'Tho
Graphic/*
As for the alleged obscenity of
the testimony In the Browning trial
at Whito Plains, printed daily in
"The (9f«*liSe,'» an odItoHal in the
same day's "Graphic" charges envy
(what Sir Joseph GInzberg calls
"professional
jealousy")
by the
standard siso dallies. *

amazing, truthfully said "The
that a paper lil<e the
"Graphic" could run up to a circuIt's

Graphic,"

lation of soo.oos iNrithin
That exceeds the circulation

readers are editorially

advined. The latter statement msy
not be so truthful.
With all of tho Inflated elrcutation of the tabby dreadfuls, the influence of the standard-hlzed papers have not been affected to the
slightest lota.
A musical comedy
star refused, only the other day,
to open with a

show

in

New York

unless the management agreed that
the star's name should be first In
the New
in
the aflvcrtisements
York "Tirnf'8" for tho first week.

Yet
The "Times" was specifled.
"Daily News" has tHrice the

the

Greater
cirrulation
within
York of the "Times." Nor is

New-

"Tho

worried over the tabs.
World
The Wor d" ha^ had t^ l ^hfy 16 d6
watching the "Herald Tribune," nnd there Is a d;iiiy thar
doesn't let "The Times" go to sleep,
either, on the Job.
Macfadden on tho defensive has
m.'ide .'mother mor. because h0*8
"

"

l

lately

own

600,000 readers,

whom

knows, and ap-

talking to his

every one ol

Duh«<1at

DubeOat
Minnie Tlnwcll
The N«wapaper

Knurr

Stiinton

Ilelenita

I.lol>€rK

Maurlc*' \V» Is
Mar»;arrt Morrow

Man

William Kvana

The Optimist
Tho ro'.t«r
Muexiln

...Aiaurice Salxinan

OeorKe Abdo
Ttrahanculze Khanuaa

ShaUi.9l*lilaai (hlvh priest)

MIsra Almad 6ohrab
Ifsgsnil ftRMibsdeor). .Bwrtftas Cataaaiiih

Henry Duffy. San Francisco manager, recently Installed a stock company in Pasadena but within a fortnight he palled hia stakes and doparted. He was wise to get out so
quickly because no professional
stock company operating In a nonmetropolitan community could stand
the gaff from such an organization
as the Pasadena Community Playhouse. Duffy generally gives value
but he could never give the value
of this endowed temple of Thespls.
The Pasadena Community Tleyhouse is commonly recognized as
the pace setter of the little theatres,
the mark to shoot at. It has a theatre of 800 seats and an organiza-

The

Ijos

Angeles Opera and Fine

Arts Club had a "Persian Kvening"
tho Fiesta room of the Hotel
Ambassador. Admission was frea
to members and friends, with seats
unreserved, resulting in standing
room «niy. And with the seats an
at one level the production of the
Itubaiyat of Omar Kliayyam in ^ra*

in

matic farm waa under ImposSlMa
conditions.
If the Opera and Fine Arts Club
wants to go in for Llttlo Tlieatre

stuff it is stronply recommended
they bear in mind that word theand not ballroom.
Mora
practical, if less fashionable, surroundings would make for greater
entertainment. Dr. Ameen Fareed,
tion largely professional.
Persian scholar, remarkably modThe equipment of the house Is ern in his Kngllsh phrasing, deliv*
The stage has depth, ered an Introductory speech la
marvelous.
counterwidth and ample flys. a
which he said Maurice Salzman,
walght system and the last word in responsible for the dramatlsuition
lighting facilities. All scenery, cos- of tho famous Persian writings, had
tumes and properties are made in done creditable work. Idr. Salzman
shops connected with the organi- is a local attorney much interested
sation. The front of the house is in tho
run as in any commercial theatre. this otahb
Charles T. Priokett Is manager.
The production of Bernard Shaw's
malfsimf, Iftoinoapotls^
"The Doctor's Dilemma" was ex- has started to carry
the "spoken
cellent. Its direction is credited to
Gllmour Brown and Maurice Wells, drama** to the smaller communities
draschool's
of
Minnesota.
The
both of whom appear in important
roles. Shaw's pl*3^ Is talky and at- maUo aosspinr Is MMT «• ^ IsW
tempted by the hopeful actors of Minnesota tOWMl ii^
'sSmt diV
the usual little theatre would be "Komwr,apt to bo Drotty bad. Tho Pasadena players madO It generally enW«-0. McComas, who has served
joyable. Possibly a high grade com- as president of the Players' Club of
mercial prsuittatloil <tfgitt Impraye LouisTille since last
May, Is now
on the oftort. bttt
pnmm''
'

atre"

tH
'

'

^

.

mSlm

managing

atical.

Ho win Mata

director.

Sir Ralph Bonnington. full charge of all plays, also tholr
The Louisville Players
the fashionable Xx>ndon doctor sub- directing.
limely indiflForent to whether he used are rehearsing *'He Who Qots
vaccines or antl-tozins loft a sharp Slapped," booked for tho CoioinM^
Maurice Wells* delin- AimtsrtlMi Iftsra.
Impression.
eation of tho unscrupulous artist
clicked. Bach of tho difloront typos
Five major plays are to be on tha
of doctors was intelligently handled,
ifST-tt
li#> »lays«r
John 3ell as tho doctor that had Club ot
iiiilaiiliy tt Mihrili
m.
tho dilemma, Ralph Fretid as the
month.
retired and skeptical medico of an
"He Who Oels Slapped" is duo
earlier generation; George Bols as
tho surgeon who attributsd lill IB*

Brown as

U'Mi

PN«IW

M

m

parently better than he, why they Hershfleld, Joe MoGurk and Tony
are reading "The Graphic." What Sarg.
Honorary oommittoe holds
Mao should try to do Is to get to
the readers of "The Times," the
majority of whom don't even know
"The Graphic" by its titled or its

The

Passed Bar Exam
One Idiiwaukee actor and

"Woof

Woof*

Browning-

Peaches Heonon farce spelled a

lot

New

four

local newspapermen wsro among
the 68 applicants who passed the
Wisconsin state bar exam at the
last writing.
The Badger exam is
considered
tha stiffest In tho

country.

Jake Unertl, brother of Peggy
Udell, pirturo, and musical comedy
actross, whose marriage escapades
and court fights have enlivened her
career, and himself a former stock
company actor here, passed. The

of circulation for two
York
tabs, Misiain g and Stalling; ^**l|iN!<i^

and "Oraphio* respsotlTOl/. Both
went for it heavy and opened up
wide, giving rise to press censorship tani aad MMUly %hagum
down the wrath <^ the Princoton
U. and Yonkers
authorities
the ground of unfit literature.

Tho composite

photographs

by

tho ''Qraphle" Btock Company wero
a particular wow. The "Graphic"
In
proceeding legally against the

Yonkers news company for dam.bMSiisO' aC losa a('.:sifMia*
claiming 50,000 dally out of a
liable,
the Limcriok contest ga^l
Murdy, press agent for the Palace- with a 1100 daily prize.
The "Mows^ la faosfnlglas tlM
Orpheum houso liere; James O.
Carnachan, re-wrlte man; John inroads by resorting to tho cM ro*
O'Hrien. reporter, lYed L. Holmes, claMned f 00*000 run.
political reporter and news syndicate head of Madison, Wla* and
June Day, Zolgfeldlan, does not
Nathan J. Gouhl, editor of tlli| INiiw. Sara to havo h&r pulchrltudfnoias
Chronicla.
coasin Joarish
charms broadcast to the world between covers of "All Arts and
Feeding Cartoonlsta
Photograph
Magazine,"
one
of
Rube Goldberg has issued a clar- those arty publications. Accordion call to all plrivr.s of the diaw- ingly she is suing the Magazine
ing- board to utt< n<l the first annunl Distributors of America. Ine. for
dinner of the Cart<Jonists of Amer- $20,000 damages, but the latter
ica, to be held at tho Astor Hotel, wants a motton for tho examination
New York, M.-nt h 18,
of its president set asld^ on the
In addition to loaugurating th#» ground they are mfrrly tli*' f^tiyslfirst offlcial get-together, th«j dinncM- cal distributors and not the pubwiU bo a testimonial in h mor cf lishers.
the three deans of tho profession:
W. A. IloR'-rs. Charles Dana Gibson
If Anita I^oos chnrr'd too imi<h
and Fred (Jppor.
similarity in tho book "Thry j>o

newspapermen are Gerald McDon-^
Milwaukee 'newspafmaetL
of any permen and husband of Ann Mc-

The

Its

Mra.
I.ouJn

OUgb^^'aes^' of

morning paper, adds the editorial,
also truthfully, and It has set all
of the standards against
Graphic,"

Blenklnpop

Or.

colar.

(Continued from page 13)
ciety

A

aBfS'-

'

^

tion,

in Ml fiiea 16 Wdin^f «art66ftliltn Not," to
and art editors ilube says: "It i*^ Rlondes,"
time tlir oartoonints prftvo h renl dinner before- th'* l»;in!<' ph, slKu rnakers, hrokerij, lion- tamers, realtors
and umbrella rnanufacturcrs eat up
Jill the good food in tho f;f)untry."

Kxf utive committee will inclu'le
Milt Uruss, Julm iiciU, Jr.,

Uum

'r!]or

V-'H

her

what
Prof«'r

"acntl«'mcn

I'refer

will she say to
Crntl<men." writ-

ton hy an lOiiKlish pirl, Nori K.
Str.tngu ( believed to be a nom iln
The latter Is in diary
form. liU*' tlK' Anita T.ooa work. It
to hft hronKht out soon in this
ifl
couiiUy
aa Amrciuia auL l Lsh ft r .

plume).

LEGITIMATE

VABIBTY

and it may become noted for that
Harry Kelly as a Bowery ffinmill
keeper gets a chance in the final act.
making his own laughs and plenty
He and Miss Williams
of them.

PUYS ON BROADWAY
vnilDC
Y
IIVUl-I
lUUlvd TPITI

aptly step in to take

hto totlmaU
lit tellt even
tlons aa an observing co-producer,
rela-

capacity it matches fMiy house of
iU type In New York, with oyer
8S0 Mats 6n the lower floor and
nearly as many in the balcony. Its
walls, ceiling, and, in fact, the en*
tire interior save the gold -leafed
proacenium arch carry bizarre decorated canvas.
Urban and eight
mon were a year in painting it.
This covering, which lends to the
luxuriousnes. of the decoration,
has been pieoed tofethsr and tliMd
to the wall..
The new house, announced for
Ziegfeld shows only, is somewhat
out of the beaten path. Two bk>ck.
east of Broadway, there is no subway nearer than 400 yard.. However, it i. believed th* location In
being closer to several motor car
arteries, balances the transportation factor, siae^ tt la asamed the
bulk of the lower floor patronage
for attractions of the kind is carriage trade. That, of course, goes
for the hotel vlaltors.
<

aone comedy

on their own.

«^

|

CaldWttU;
Pa«l Dlolnr,

I

I

.

^
'

M

^

fat

J

I

S"4^ot\U/?^n ^^^^^

ffuv;.

Ei;i.«!:nt^A«i^i:r.T?^^
fiiiiy:

fm

4^I*ftJElIJl

Kts. downtown
StillwsU

BandH^^

^ H^rf kS J

*

They appear no
times and In different

Instance.

.JJL

IS::TE>u^prt::::r;/;///.:::"^^^^^
J«y Sutphen
lllaiila Fletc.»...».;*
V«*...v*^i'^ Y*" H^"*
Old ''Fm"..
•

^aS?

iJSSi

wyse

MrnvXripM^.'^X^^^^
.dMrlM Wheeler
Win. Blng
Paqttlta. ie«ee«e«»<
•*i/-r--'

YliS?.^i5i
>

lii"

I

HJiiw

S2d2r5f.V;;;;.\\\M^^^^^

,

Alice Pitman. Marie WebJ^ter.

—Marion Har-

^

Is

I

|

Daughter.

Sammy Lee, who has handled
several big musical hits this sea*
bad tha daiiee dtrectloB and ha

SOB,

performed

John

cleverly.

wood staged the book

Har-

after Eklward

Royoe walked o«t In Boston.
Dual piano, in the pit, played
by Conetance Merino and Miirlel
Pollock, accentuated the .core, the
beet by Tiemey and McCarthy
.Ince 'Irene."
It', a .tunt that
was started by Aaron s
Freedley
several seasons ago and retained by
them in "Oh, Kay!". The cast In-

A

cludes Vincent Serrano, who Viny^
the general.
In appearance ha
seemed almost transformed.
"Rio Rita" has everything a

laughter.

eVlS^^ "
\^}}
•"fj^
beelde.
the ^l"
ij IS?"
TlUer.. Thow

starts.

rls

strut their .tuff

^

K

'

of

act

t

performance

surprising even those

She had
superbly

tolllS

irtth

ofW

wttf^lvi^^

alway. with him.

*•

night.

w"* o® accoraeo nim.
The show looks at

Just now la dialog handling. She I.
called upon to talk some and act a

THE DARK

.egond night',

.how wa. glvS^ a aetback performance
Miw
and gowns Terry iroke down in thewSen
middle

ThW is a fine starring show for ability. The nervous strain of the
kid seated on a barrel, going
Though he is slapstlcking opening night and a matlna* fK*
j^to one of the show'. three songs Errol.
^nocking following afternoon were too^much
proceeds
hits. ••Smile." A. the .ong
JJ";*thlng jw'ul. ejjn
Chinamen for her, beside, which .he had
the bright youngster raise, his men ovcr and hitting
'he
rear
they
a.
down
Into fought through aMft aimc
go
head, his faoo light, up With a M'*
•
«vm> '
sml'e. Mi« Harris .mile, with him,
P^vlou.-week out
«

Cox, Sadie Hudson.

haa

on,

the prize figure of all, showing it
under the guise of Montesuma'a

m

little

1

much

with really nothing

"

r^f^'^lj;?;!^.^";^"'
?i?*?f ?h«m
trance auch as Miss Harris* shouldlf^an perhaps the b. o. All of them
producer a kiss. She walks M^ok good enough to double >halr

Neary.

"™

Edna Mc-

"So'l'^nnhMd'

VMtkaa;, MUUe

A

panic, the house fergettinf
that Noel VnaMm jnm warbUny
beside them.
Zieggy^ up to form as a picker,
has some stately show girls. They
He Is featuring
look expensive.
Qlfidys Glad, but Katherine Burke^

"Rio RIU" I. brilliant musical
comedy. Zieggy has in recent year, smartly produoed musical comedy
shown that he li 'eren better at should have. The Urban RettlnRs
thl. type of .how than revue., wit- are on a par with the designer's
best predueta. The lidiise location
"Salir and "Kid Boot..
may be something: of a handicap,
Rio*' la corteeualy mounted.
It but that is yet to be proved.
It
isn't Just a matter of spending
Is more likely that the crowd, wilt
money, but
__ taste
„
a. well The show find the theatre,
a.
they
have
al•i«»M*nt "music.' aid,* w^^^^^
ways done, 'mnd indication, are
*
cajlfts—EtheUnd Terry and J. Har- Zieggy'a jiew show will run Int1»
.-..^V^V.
old
Murray. There are enough good nwi 'igi
Speed dominates the first period.
^/bee.
actors and comedians, a real
It's gained through comedy, songs

slip the

Edith Maeborn*
..Joy Sutphen

.?»rt'iV.\-.V.V.V;E;^^^^^^^
2£
lohn Tnier G4ris-Rene Todd. Cora

Are.

routines.

Any U
before she
Ugin m here
mu«lcal comedy given an en-

_ wadaweiS.,...........oifaBrounoff
ins. B»tt«Hl*ldj..
"•J5,»i

If Us Northciiffe
iciss Matteson

than

vaudeville single, an ade^
singer of pop and slow number.,
but a girl Who never had previouely

ris.

T,?V«Tinl P**^*" •
B;;iS?e

mu^

dance Step repeats,

Or another example

Eunice
^u...., Hall

less

^^^^v'^*-

E<rrol is not do*'drunk** stepping, probIns
ably taking care of his weak ankle,
but he goes to his falls frequently
earlier in the aetton. They are sure

I

Marge Lafayette

^S!r^±:

tSSr

off

tlon of precision.

e • e • • • •

Bobby Story

•

BwJe'ib'utJh-'

^'^'^ ^-^^''y
one long shriek.

I

^

|

Sweet.

Sleaoor

Dolly Proas.
Sflss Ix>nrstreeC
isemoury
«.ss Nembury
ailss
Ifisa Marwood.....

i

That m^elodramatlo scheme of
musical is another
however, and there must be some Buck's in this
innovation. Almost the entire secvariety in so many routine, of one
ond
is
"story,'*
but worth it.
act
evening by the .ame group. Buck
Just about when one opine. It's too
ha. dressed these girl, so that when long
beginning
drag, the cavand
to
the dancing grows pale In spots, the ern stuff starts. H*s easy after that.
costumes stand it off. They are the so much so Buck no longer has
best dressed and best looking set of
•v*^ i"n B^Sid^>: "jjf » ,^^'th?'r'ih^^i?*fln\i!^i?^^^^
J^^^^

to Stand

Geneva Mitchell

Who's This
What's Her Nam*

Cainese Girls
Fimwley,
Pernr

^

do^

U

cKn»^^."V.\""V;;;;.V.VQrti7EvaM^

gjtwegjf*

^ici* h«

point where It may be said that
no mu.lcal of thl. leuon
tter.
laa WlllUuM I| letter spotted.
The 16 Tiller Girls constitute an
J^Jjf" I

sewhife

.S!?tJVw.V.V.V^^^^^^^^^

Mary

W

Ta^itS;

^"-"irf, llT^'^^-

th^

wa. a

equipped wltk th* ttodern dea cooling plant In

is

vice., including

Brrol t> hoklBff tt «p a fot He
almost, if Mr. Ziegfeld doesn't obhas dug back into burlesque for
ject to that term.
bite and sacs, gettinir much
some
...
w
lyrics hr AnM
That Buck knowe his business as
•User;
mSd^imuuSSg them
mond HublMlL
set lorin
luipfa Reader, danc* nnmbw M«r. with a producer is so firmly
^j^^^y-j, flneese.' But his big howl is
johrTiuer oiri. (WI t^oM^F ijg h^^^ that he could not have gained p^;<>^« J
^^^^
Raad of Tiller's Ns York BekMl.
aU of the «I^»«n<^« f«*l"*;:f*^V* R^l who saw the show at it. premiere
UsWmU
cenerr.
on a musical and his Arst of thtt ^^^^^ ^
si
from—the meller poroi>«n«d jaa.
$5.60 top.
unnr^ AMMTue*
hr!n« "on. Thls goes to its apex in an
"Yours Truly?.
dim lights
shofflin. Bi?i^.!^.^f7?^^»ck squir*.
1^«™;^"^f,
sue derground cavern under chmamen.
so ^'"^"ent J^'^i"?"
something
y
out
suniey
-j^cic
I.::::::::::::::..
S5i"Li!U
Ami* Book** mT'«*>« flooMdr production,
lX!n mlT^9tBn^,Bo6k kar„Cly4f_North:

t
9, mt

Comedy drama In three acta by Martla
Brown, praaented at the Lyceum Feb. 1
by William A. Brady. Jr., and Dwl^ht
Deero Wlman; Louis Calnem; stayed by
Oeorto Cukor; settleg. br LiTlnKstoa
Piatt.

Chris Laa^st*
», I<oeis Calliora
Flora Oort......«.*********».»*Jvliotto Day

Sua Maddoc
Nicholaa Trask
Vonnle Wallace
Rita Landers
Peanuts
Hopkins

Saxon Kliag

Ann Andrews
Warren McCollum
Walter ColUsAe

The Lyceum

Since

SlTh v

^SJ

.iviT:.*

of flops.

!L!!^I?tKi

shown

M

Hoyf
Loses

Jells,*

Stanlor

to

having a season

Not all the production,
far have lacked merit, in

gotten- across
^j^^
n^thAtio fact, two should have
.plendidly
spienaiuty
were
uiey
they
oecause
because
touch ca.mii with HMt^*r^lmiZ*^!^ml
ine into tea^
TTnon 'h^nt^!!!:^ -^V*^ But the longeat run of any
wa.
play.
preceding
%^^^^
eight weeks; another ran six weeka
DeMaris. Mary McOowan. Dolly Proas.
aoDlaudedT htrt^ Wise Terry
rru^* r^^^^
».«was and the third only five weeks. "Tha
«.
Gentlemen— Ra,y Justice. '^'^
Charlea Perry, Jack R
Dark** doea not figure to go that
to told on the Mexican
performance. Thereafter she Is much gratification to both of them. ^
long.
5Jw» K!2f«^^Ril^M'w"v'^
Rachfrd. Ronald Wyse. Donald
Robert
^
^
Principally on the Other
^^^^
^^^^
Detroit
Catiin. jamea Beatue. iTdwin Touns, Leo 1 part Of the plot and uses the numThe youthful managerial team of
There the fair Rio RIU qaeeU Brady, Jr., and Wlman had two neir
wiinama. Charlea Wheeler. lAWMao. ) bsrs Itt the sOore Only. Such a feat for Ita break^la, whera the ehremnHarry
Wllaox.
lASg.
Arcurl. Pavl
captain of the Texas Rangers, entrants last week. They scored a
aa this has never before gotten over. stances were printed, to evidence
ACT I
over the river to .eek a band- real hit with "The Road to Ropie"
Mto. Harrto looks well In her blonde that Mr. Buck's nerve to with him.
Mow Tofk CItr*
way and siilta the role, of oourM It got over there to a big gross, m- " '^r whom there to a large re- (Playhouse), hut "The Dark" b an
ACT n
SMUe ef jr. F. sun- sending her songrs over in more than peated in Pittsburgh, and will do ward. Rita's brother to suspected also ran. It probably read better
l-Ostita
wall.
a. Jim mu.t do hto duty the
the haphazard musical comedy style. buslncM at the Shubert for a long
In script than It played. As for the
Seono S-Stre«t Back of IMnty
lovers are nearly parted by GenBut who would' or could put over whilec
Scene .—Interior of "ITisston."
dramatio punch, it was too long
Estaban, Mexican functionary, drawn
with the rep of a comedy show
Moore's.
musicai with
Dinty Moore's
the lead role of
Of a big musical
4—
—TTndemeatti Dlnty
ine 4
Scene
out and when It camob
Club." | story,
Nifi&t Clab."
ft-ciiang's "Opo«
"OpM Door Nlfl&t
ioMM ft-Cliang's
«tonr. likewise
iikewtoe?
Not a novice. It and the reaction oC the aong hiu as !|[^o ^ Also very much in leva with doesn't mean much. At that It is it
7
must have been sMstona with plenty they c|rcviatii» the Shnbert may be ^^ta. The right bad man to caught, short play. Might have been a bet*» holding a smash at last, even at the however, and there Is a wedding In ter ohe-aeter. By Awpplng a curuia
Gene Buck has a hit In "Tours <>' confidence In his
|6u60 top. If it reaches tl^e ma.h '&ct a tripio tle-HOu oonSludaa the to show the lapse of time, "The
Truly." It's a heavy hit and may P»S!F* J!*^
"P**^
If Buck wrot* the Isrrlcs to the class, with the preaeot dianeea lnl«tory and ahoir,*^
develop into a smash. The ingreDark" would have furnished tha
Ito favor,
Hubb^ll
music,
announced
Yours Tinily^ wUI ba a
it
Is
not
Before Miss Ternr'a rteh volee Orand GuIgM Playeri wttli a idrt
dients are there^ all of them for muon the program. He Joined in the stimmer runner.
was sirfodued she and Murray duet- of thriller.
sical comedy and a Uttla besi des
songs for the **Follies*' shows when "IpW the InfohnatloB of the boys ted the theme number,
also besides comedy.
Chris Landers and his wife Rita
*'Rla Rita."
writing with Dave Stamper.
Mr. who saw the flrst night performcinch hit Most of tha Warbling are having a
eek-end party dowa
Comedy ton't running rampant Hubbell's other two hit songs are ance, that curtain did not go up un- abeing
left to Murray, he was splenLong Island way. Among the guests
nowadays in Broadway musicato. "Somebody Else," sung by Mi.. til almost Blnak with the company in
did,
living
up
to
are
Nicholaa
the
Trask and Vonnia
earUer
prom**The Rambler..'* with Clark and Harris and Jack Squires, and "Don't a panic on the stage waiting for it
McCuUough, at the Lyric, had near- Shake That Tree," one of the best to rise. Not a per.on had been lee aa one of tha finest musical Wallaee, with whom RIU haa baeii
comedy
tenors.
flirting
openly.
Perhaps
That
went especially
his best
ly a monopoly before the entrance staged number, in the .how, with .eated by 8.30, every one thronging
of the Buck piece. Now Leon Errol Errol, Tna Williams. Anatasla Rellly the. lobby to see the celeb.. After solo work was with "Following the for Nicky. He declares his love for
Bun
Aroand,**
another
her
upon
opportunity*
but aha rehit number.
to another tough maker and with a.- and
Geneva MitckeU leading It. the houM had been .eated the celeb. Murray led a manly
looking bunch pulses him. swearimr lofva aaly iM^
•ifj*?."* ^.
There's another .potting, the Mi.w. diTldad attention with .the .tage, of Texas
^
.
_
Rangers
her
in "March of
husband, Chris.
While thto I. Buck's bow a. a Rellly and Mitchell. Thi. makes leaving the company fretful, worried
The opportunity had come when
musical producer, he's no novice. No those two ghrte, MIsse. Rellly and and going through a performance the Rangers," that caught on for
a series of encores.
the lights went out. Rita, fearing
beginner oould hava put on thto ex- Mitchell, a. a ainging and dancing that left but a 60-BO impression.
If this flrst night agony keep, up /t2£2?%** a comedienne. Ada-May the dark, had screamed for Nicky
Riaive production a. well a. ha. team for production. Another of the
wseaa) and two comediane, Bert to protect her. Chris had gone to
ck, and atoo put it over a. new one. with much promise Mem. or that crowd of premiere hounds I
Quickly. Oene Buck goes away back to be Greek Evan., who doe. rather can't settle down, producers had Wheeler and Robert Woolsey. Ada- his laboratory, where he was e3i>
May
waa the llf«i of the party. She periraenting on a new kind of elecBroadway, to the Ziegfeldton well the ChlncM ferret rola and better skip the flrst night.
had wise cracks, songs and dances tric light bulb. A tube had exday% to the earlieet and recent eing. mo.t pleasantly,
n
her
kit. bag and deliverad
days. What Buck has done In thto |
joyous- ploded and hllnded him for Ufa A
Mtos \VillIam. has a neat soubretly.
On with a chorus tuned up by year passes. His sense of hearing
ahow, from production to perform- tish part .opposite Errol and does
becoming more acute. Chris detects
ance^ dearly beepeak. hi. clo.e a.- real well with it. There to but little
Musical comedy In two acta presented at
Kinkajou." but reanr rfang the a changa tn Rtta'a sttltoda.
Hv
soctotloa with the SUegfeld output dancing in the .how by principals the new Zierfeld theatre bjr Florens Zieg
bell with "I Can Speak
senses that she no longer cares for
feld. Feb. 2; masic and lyrics by Harry
JIlliattaL
'
Tiemey and Jaserph McCarthy; bool( by Ouy teamed with Woolsey.
him.
He accuses her of loving
Bolton and Fred Tbomikson: dances diAda-Maya
apeelalty
dancing Traak. She finallT admits It under
came near stopping the show ttl pressure, although Nicky has been
one time and she proved she can away for a year. In the final act.
PadniM
•«••••••.• •Jaaa VIHsSSaa
Repiilir
Al CUIr match anydiorister by going into she declares It Is Vonnle and that
Roberto FerfusoB
George Baxtor the line wim
AlhwtiM llaiah she had had a love affair with him.
Carmen
••*•. Helens C. Cllve girls.
In a determination to make her see
Bd Lovett
Robert Woolsey
The Albertlna Rasch bunch came the brutality of reality, Chris stripe
Grim Gomes
.....Fred Dalton
into the limelight several timea.
Gontiel BsfMtee loselite listeban
the mask from his empty eye sockVincent Serrano
hiblting
perfection
In
ensemble ets and compels h^ to gaze upon
Raquel ..*•••••••••••••••
Gladys Glad
dancing, many steps on the
him. Horrified at first, Rita Is sufConchitAf
;lfarlon Uenda
toes
Juanlt*.....
••••••Dorothy Weflrmun Their black and white number win fused with pity and returning love
Lolita
Petrgy Blake probably become famous.
•••••••••••••«•
and Hh^:-,:^iii4m;-:-!mf^ ta klM
Toe
spe^^itrkty" now reaches «ti adidreils ia aitt|v bu| the iirgest Beppo
•••••••••«•.••... .Kay English cialists among
them caught the scars.
-.^
Rio Rita
••••••.EtheUnd Terry
house but tha group
Chick
Martin Brown authored ''Tha
Bmui*.
» M •••••••••*••• •B#rC Whselsr
got
cities before it is on the newsstands.
thunderooa appfausa
Dolljf ••••••.•.•••*••••••.••••••• Ada*May
Dark." It is but slightly inventive
JllB.
••••*.'• (J. Herald Murray
once.
and only mildly interesting. Among
Harry Ratclllls
Senreant McGinn
II "Variety" i» waiittd at^^t^
Weobey played a wise-cracking the several feminine charaetenp.
Sergeant Wllklns
Donald Douglas
lawyer who attempted to patch only one handles the "fat lines.**
IHvalos
Alf.
P. James
forest way is to subscribe.
E^amillo
Pedro Rubin up Wheeler's marital affairs,
/
^
Julia Hojrt, the matron who deuntil
llerminia
.Collette
Bert told Bobby he wasn't
Katie Bean
Noel Francis
a law- serted the social routine of Park
Montesuma's Daughter. .. Katherlns Burke yer. Just a nght promoter. Wool- avenue for the stage, has the part
Subscription—^? yearly; Foreign $8.
The boys, referring to the critics fey handled himself like an old- Most of her conversation is epiNo laughing at his own grammatic, but not much of it
on the dailiee, have in the past timer.
slung praisee in profusion at Win- Jokes, not he. Wheeler put over a really bright One was: 'In spite of
ter Garden revuee, and tiot a fow fast one, unexpectedly. In a drink- the fact that Mae West is my fliYOrtinios for no good reason.
But ing den set in "three," a heavy ite actress. I am human.**
Variety
raiMv havo the reviewers tossed out piece for the next scene fell loudAnn Andrews, the very slender
adjec tive .sjpc raltlves aa In the gen- ly. Bert remarked, 'It's the mice." actress who quit "The Cnptlvo" for
Wast 46th St.,
York City
eral comment over "Rio Rita," Flo and worked In an extra laugh. the new play, has a rather difficult
heeler to a fanny fe ll eir and a r el a e pp ee lt e Le ul s C alherar^the
Z i s l se W' e a sup
ee ssedy
s l eal
hoofer, too.
for
Enclosed is^
subscription for
year.
which opened Feb. 2 at the beautl
He had his* chance latter being featured. Throuprh most
ful theatre named after him at 5ith with a comedy lyric, "Out on the of the play Calhern must act the
Loose,"
street and 6th avenue.
William
and mopped up.
With blind man. hitter and with mental
Randolph Hearst built the house for "Moonshine.*
parody
on
Mur- vision distorted. It Is the second
Zieggy.
ray's "Sunshine" number, he got play of recent production in which
It is of Continental type,
patterned after Joseph Urban de- almost as much. Then with Wool- he has' appeared and which has na
signs,
the
interior
being oval sey for next to closing was the chance. Miss Adrews could not win
shaped, with no boxes.
face-slapping bit, with both boys audience sympathy. Two unattracThe Ziegfeld is outstanding among using the glycerine tears and tive gowna did not help her either.
(CtfntlBued on page 41)
tha nawaat ligttiMila thaatria. tt apolUag thelir dttmir JaelMta.
tt
Smiiia
Smart.

OlmAy Kepk, lily
Mareeau.
Morana, G«orgle Moor*.

Jull«t

I

i

least |150,000.

That to where .he wUl Im- Buck', backer to reported a. a Debut JO strongly
she go trolter. a boyhood frto^^^
over on her first entrance in the first ducer, and with lots of faith evi-
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WHEELER
COMEDIAN— ""RIO

RITA''

THE NEW YORK PRESS UNANIMOUSLY^ COMMENDS
1

HEELER RIO RITA'' NEW ZIEGFELDTHUTRE (NOW)
**Then, for those old crosspatclies out front, who, after a surfeit of lovely ladies and lovely fabrics,
are not above crudely demanding a little something to laugh at from time to time, Mr. Zicgfeld
engaged the igrtti/^ fomtVa/ Bert Wheeler.

AUxWoollcott,"WORU)y

'

comedians entrusted with the mighty assignment of keeping the audience amused while the
were ofT-stage switching their Wardrobe, Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey are
their names, two unusually comical lads. Wheeler, who once before appeared under the Ziegfetd
banner, halted the proceedings with his loot-work immediately after a like demonstration washurM
•*Tlic

glorified things

at the Albertina

Rasch

girls."

WaUerWinchen,}ityN York
•^Arrived :— BERT WliCELER, a comic, who remains a 'comic,' not intent on being called a comedian.
*Make 'em laugh' is his slogan, and he does."
S, Jay Kaufman. "EVE. TELEGRAM.-

V

"The comicalities of Robert Woolsey and Bert
Wheeler, comedians, par excellence."
E. IV. Osborne, "EVENING WORLD."

^MR. WHEELER,

equally adept in singing, hoofing

tad do wni ng, ga ve a
/.

o thr prndnitlnn
Atkinson, "TIMES.*'

ligfal lowch t

B^oks

Dir«cUoii

"

.

"Woolsey and the

irrepressible

BERT WHEELER

offer snatches of broad ccMnedy

comedians quite

won

.

.

The

pair of

the hearts of the big crowd."

Frmk
"Review witticisms

.

Vreeland,
.

.

gotten off

...

pleasure. "

MR. LEO FITZGERALD

"BERT WHEELER

and Robert Woolsey have

/.

equals at the art of provoking laughs; they averaged
at least

•'TELEGRAM."

with complete
gusto by comedians as quick and assured as Robert
so the evening is
Woolsey and Bert Wheeler
as cluKk-full of laughter as of any other proofs of
.

''GRAPmC'

loo per minute,"

RoU, Coleman, *'DAILY

MIRROR-

WHEELER

"Robert Woolsey and BERT
merely
made merry with none of the hoggishness of the cut
and dried comedians who hold up stages and glory
in it."

:

Alan Dale,

NEW VOKK

"AMERICAN."

Management MR. FLORENZ ZIEGFELD

•

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY
THE' DARK

John, being overpaid for the extra
service of eacortinf the wife when

John does not eara to ha with

(Continued from pa«e 40)

He has

Nothing- very liMiYjr in anjr o( the
othor part«.
«*Th* Dark" won't Ugkt ih» tUrn*
at th* loTMUBa BMr« than n few

SINNER
O&UMdr drama

in

ihr— acta bf

TllMllp*

•oa BuoBuuin, presented by Rlohard H«m>
don tojr arr&nffAment with W. Herbert
Adanu at the Klaw Feb. 7; staged by
Aliaa Olnahart; a«ttlo«i
P. Oodd Aokar-

is

her.
no idea at all that Estelle

having an

altair,

figuring

the

young man a dumbbell.
Whan pa and ma Pamberton
stumbled Into the road house on the
hunt for Slnnar, Sstelle fabricates
a story that thay all had eoma down
for a surprise wedding between

Tom and C^thia. And so Sinner,
who won't marry baeauia of vnhapplness, she knew was har mothfr's
lot,

says yes, anyhoa'.

Tom, an upstanding fellow, has
been In MaKico on oil land deals
Daniel Kelly
»b«neMr SUaAiah
•
for some months. H© returns unFoster
PaailMrton...»*.«Claiborne
Cynthia
Allan Dinehart expectedly after stopping over in
Tom Pas*
Hugh Huntley Waahington.
Jlmmir Ia Wwrf
Thara ia a happy
MnkJahB Pmabartba, Sr.... Maria Maddem clinch, but Cynthia is. after all, a
Rlohard Temple
JoiHi .^iiiftti toa. tr
little
spitflra
and
a fine row ensues,
Allan
Vara
Qatalla PambwiM..,
Oeoffrey Harwood with Tom alarmhiff out after acUilly Lawrenoe....
man.

WUUam

NVatklna

Btone

Ray Walburn

Joha Pambarton. Jr

Thorn peon Buchanan haa been
authoring out on the coMt for several years, but "Sinner" would never
4a for pictures. The new play ie
a mixture '^of the real and unreal.
Ita first and last acts are amusing.
Tha in betwaen act is too serious
and seems to strilca a false note.

nick-named

Pambarton
*'Sinnar" beeauaa of a painting of
her br Jimmy La Farya^ an artist,
has some very set ideas about marriage.
She is in lova with Tom
Page, whose daoraa of ilTOMa from
the first wife does not permit him
marrying again for a year (for the
Cynthia

purposes of this play). And so the
pair have been having what he
thought were pre-nuptial honeyuMiottinfs.

When Tom

tells

her thf time

Is

and he is free to wed her, she
won't have it at alL
They are

up,

vv^'eek-endlng at a road house in
Connecticut, where all the couples
are "Smith." "Jones" or "Brown."
That it cost $25 a day indibatea tha
kind of a retreat it is.
But Cynthia is forced into a altotttioii whera aha haa to protect Estelle, her sister- In -law, discovered
thera with a boy friend. The lattar woita for
husband,

mMWu

cusing her of being guilty with
La Farge. He is supposed to hurry
back to Washington to save his
properties, but wanting to square
things at home returns at dawn,
Cynthia
there to find La Forge.
admits having breached the proprieties, but the momentary lapse
with La Farge was an expression
of spite toward the husband and
she dismisses the artist forever. The
affair with La Farge. with Sinner
caught off balance so to speak, did
not click, and let the shew down.
Buchanan worked out the final act
better than expected.
On a tip
flrom mother-in-law, Tom strikea
Cynthia, though it was a wee bit
of a tap.
He then tells her their
marriage was illegal, he having miscalculated the time limit of his final
decree. That waa pretty old stuff,
but when ha daelarad ha might
stand for a divorce from Sinner, but
he'd be damned if he'd let "any man
take my girl from me," it was a real
laugh.

.

Claiborne Foster and Allan Dinehart have tha leads and plaj wall,
partlenlarly tha gingery Mlaa Fos-!
ter.
She grave the best sample of
a tantrum in a long spell and the
speed of har speech at times was
siu^prlslng.
Hugh Huntlay played
the sleek La Farge very well, too.
Among the women there was a ten-

Febnuty

Vftdntuday,

9,

IMT

who nursaa revolutionary
Caesar offering, which should not ber
thoughta unwittingly volcea hla
be wasted aa an epaaer.
opinion of Kapolaon and hia attriHIST
THI
buted tyrannies, to tha Bmperor
The show is vary well set and One set fMlesle ir JiMph UttL Bi—
himself. Not recognising France's
lighted by P. Dodd Aokerman. One The Psfti Morgae.
The Man
Denl« Ourney military genius, ha
ahavas tha poorscana waa tha drawing room of a The Woman
Helen Malmud
home in Sutton place with the spans PtoliMBMn
E tgtLT Bu ni«r ly attired ofllcer, commenting on
what
he
would
do
wera
viaible
Brldga
ha glvan the
Pretty
Quaansborough
poor
of tha "
in total and not
htkw M^p tm hia
worthy of tha fast aompany anau- opportaalty
In tha
chair.
ing.
Scene
is
the Paris morgue
Tha oasa at Tooa and Cynthia la
The first Bonaparte diacloses his
true and burning lova^ even to tha with a aaxtat of "atifCa" on tha
Identity and tha poor barbar quakes
point of tha husband admitting slate.
at the information. Incapable of
Tne
gondarme
Is
merely
watcha
forgiving
and
wrong
tha
himself in
her dash of Infldality. If tha aot man and does not count. The man carrying through bis boaat Napolrewards him by prasenting the
under tha circumstancea in the and fha wonuuii tha former enter- eon
medal of the Legion of Honor to
story waa unraal, that goas for the ing in an inebriated condition, dialitUa Piarra.
This soana between
ouaa
tha
historiaa
aach
aa
of
corpaa
solution.
faoaa are nnooyered, ona by young Edwin Mills nnd Dtrwant as
However, "Sinnai^ has a chance their
one. A triangular situation develops Napoleon was In ttsalf « istohlas
•^^^
for a madarata run.
leading up to tha uncovering of the interlude.
Ranayant as tha bar^r ateng with
last body, disolosad as the wife of
the "stooge." Ha had been joshing thf others mada tha aMU «f: thair
American Grand Guignol about the unfauthfol situation until opportunities.
This program whila not as shockit hita home.
(2d Bill)
A novel theme, and fantastically erish or gruesome as Its forerunnir
Somewhat different In character conceived, but obvloua and withal Is a good change of pace and, m«
from the first program, whioh waa talky and actionless.
cordlngly worthy of viewing. ^
replete ?^th gruesome detail and
The curtain rises at 9 sharp and
melodramatio "ahookars,** the sec- should a belated dinner interfere,
ond bin la mora lllarally an Ameri- ona can come at 8:30 and not miss
The entire rnisoh in Hila ona.
can Grand Oulgnol.
program of tha pracading three
ifuviral
comedr producdon by Jtfha
weeks was conned from ContinentHenry Meara, with book by Mark Swan.
sources, chiefly Parisian, and
al
Lyrlo- by Lao Robin.
Music by <*harlos
THC FLORBNUNI
dency to alur the dialog and some
lines wera lost half way back. Vera
Allan, aapaelally. had that trouble.

NOUMOF

JUDY

translatad into English, whila the
current bill at thr-Orgf^ Bt thea-

wholly Anglo-Saxon.
Sama general styla aC distinotira
histrionlea
and unusual thames
distinguishes the Guignol presentations.
With am Oaoar Wllda playlet on the bill, also ona by tha venerable Thomaa W. Broadhurst, a
brilliant litUe comedy, *'Napolaon's
Barber," by Arthur Oaasar, clooad
and held up tha show, written
with rare human Insight and fine
tre

is

understanding, this playlet, which
has won commendation ftom George
Bernard Shaw in his one- act play

tnAQBDV

~

WlMe's Sketeh:

ir

Malmud
Mary Blair

H^Ien

STTL—
^t-S*** ****••*•••

^^^o

GNorfe

Rosoff.

Dancea

Book ftUMTed by John Hayd«S,
and ensMublM aUtged by Bohhr

•.

•-•

•

Clartoce

'

oeorge Renavant who, with Miss
glair,

la
the co-feature at this
Village venture, impressed as
tha
royal shclk, but it was Derwant'a
big moment from curtain
to ear*

tain.

The duel scenes, unlike most ineffectual set-tos of this nature that
oannot help but be foolish at times,

Hsgh

then Punch and Judy. Heading the
at that time were Marian
aiid Donald Oallaher. in the
lead roles now held by Qnaalria
Smith and Charles PurceU.
At the present time it appealrS
that Miss Smith and Mr. PurceU
constitute the show's chief appeal
and its chief draw, for otherwise it
Is an economically put on musical,
outfitted with a chorus of 12 (soma
good ones) and a lineup of prlnolpals not calculated to smack the
buttons off anybQdy'a bank roU
cast

Mears

pocket.

But

'

'

—

has one great virtue tb*
the Koyale is $3.30. thus
were quite Impressive and elMied giving "Judy" the
distinction of bethan mada ing the Japast soalfd imiiiaal la
SIL*i£-'^^*'*fi^up
tha w^k "shocking" buai- town.
inass la Hit praoadteg skit,
Plot concerns four fellows Wbo
live in Oreenwlch Vlilnge. Two ara
artists,
one a medical student and
BU.TtERFLIES
the fourth the son of wealthy parRgSSntgL Ti!l"S^^ Thomas W. ents, who is devoting his time to
by Boss iidaey.
being tha poor man's lawyer. Three
of the boys are rapscallions, while
x^ormndmother
.^.Angela Jaotfbe tha fourth, the lawyer, a aariotts*
Charles
Hampdoa
rhe Wta.Bn.^;
Stranger
-^i^r Barrior straightforward chap.
Into their midst comes
Judy
^» Sheriff
PhlllpBliihop Drummond, a stepchild chucked out
by her people. liiked by the old
Butterflies"
Is
homely stuff, Irish landlady. she Is installed aa
treating with real people, set in
a
*"»ck near a smaU village by tha cook and housekeepar for tha boys.
From that point on It Is % oasa af alt
aoa. The bullying father, the
slavey boys falling In leva with har, ottly
mottier, the Imbecile son and
the to find out that sha loyss tha lawancient grandmother, are the char- yar fallow
bat daras aot say so beMatter three In cause of hia waalth sad social conIt

top- price at

m

> Semi- Annual

^

.^...Oesrso Meeker
Derweet Dick
JMward Allen
This Wilde's playlet is not among Harry Wetherbee...***..*...
Daafsrtb
.jfnaak Beaaton
his best, but worthy. It is mora or Anita.
..Ilasda Bennett
...(Ijaura Hamilton
laas famiUar.
Clarenoa Darwaat Behstte
LethbrldKe
CTharles PurceU
having left his Broadway "arty" Jack
Mrs. Maaruire
Llda Kane
histrionics, is the guest-feature at TiUcy Ltetbbridffe
Alice Mackenzie
Sliaabctta Meara
the QroYo Bt. thaatm in the Vil- Florence
Dorothy
.Mary Lucaa
lage.
Judy
Hmlth
Derwent Is excellent as the cen- NathanDrummond...**»«*«a..Queenle
Orldley
James Seeley
tral attraction In a match
Mathew
Lethbrldge
John
T. Dwyer
of wits Special tyDancors
Helen
Kllfelt,
Ma^da
and swords with an Intruding
Bennett, Mary Lucaa, Dorothy Casey,
nobleman who covets the merEthel
Querard,
Madelyn
Bubanks.
^sint's pretty spouse. After foiling
Elizabeth Meikn, Elinor Meeker. Diana
him verbally and besting htm with
sabre and dirk, the wife remarks.
I never know yon wars
ao strong,"
"Judy" is a musical comedy var«»
and the apparently mercenary merchant takea the curtain with, "I slon of the light comedy drama Mafit
nevar know you were so beautiful," Swan wrote a few ySaiW llga iMld
a most fitting concluslofi to a spicy which John Henry Mears, who protriangular sUuation that becomes duced this musical, put on at the
v.v. :

anthology, ia of excellent timbre
and meritorious of Broadway production as a curtain -ralasr to sons
short threa-aot play.
Tha ourrant program wag diatlnguishad by a high mortality rata
because of the many murders oommittad. As doTSloped. the opening
sketch, set in a municipal morgue^ happily
mad
morally
adjusted
would hava beam worthy of olosing through the sudden
realisation of
tha show but for tha merit of tha
•hothar's attractions.
MMlr Blah- aa the wife, who
evidences she would not ba avarsa
to some he-man wooing, was excellent as the yaciUating sexy
femma.

t MILLER

Msned

Connolly.
CoataSMt
Willourhbjr.
fUoaveat Tom Stanton.....

,

"

^

^

L£

S

HNAL REDUCTIONS

°' ^^ house.
""^SSL^v"'
Toby, the weak-minded youth

All Sale Shoes^ regardless of

with

former

sale prices^

'

formerly
io $18JO

formerly
to $14.50

A

If-:

a

chance to buy an $18*50 «lipperj
Opportunity, indeed!
for $9.85 or a $14*50 slipper for $7*85. Plenty of styles left!
Materiab up to the minute! Sizes are broken, natunlly,* yet^
the coUecdon includes practically every size from 1 to^8^ii

With

savings from $3 to $9 it is not surprising that the;
Showfolk's Shoeshop is one of the most popular placesToi^
Broadway just nowl^It will pay you. to come inunediatc
if you have not yet attended this reidly wortfaewhile Sald^

a good opposite, and ha gets a
few chancea with the music a few,
not many. Playing up ndcely with
them ia lYank Beastoh, a likeable
Juvenile, who made quite a hit some
ia

—

time ago as the smart reporter in
"The Gorilla." Hla hit is just aa
impressive here, hie comedy being

new and

fresh.

George Meeker and

M

THREE OF A KIND
nAVWO

••ning.

CharlM

aa the cruel, unrelenUng
himseW thoroughly

• • • • ifcii^astla^ Jsoobs
••••••••••CWNase Powned
P»Mt Plme.......
BMwia Mill*

A

STREET
9

Quaenla Smith, getting battisr
evet^ day as a comedienne, improving all the time as a singer, and
Just as good as ever in her dancing,
is the Judy, and tha appeal she
puts Into this character does much
toward carrying tha show. Puroall

Oe4»rKe

whIM

•Vssadali^ (ilh

%HBa'S

''MaiAe
Dtreotlon

GEO.

E.

Bm

WINTZ

SSjoXIn

Showfolk*s Shoeshop

OPEN UNTIL

nections.

Before expiring, the mother ac- Edward Allen serve as the other
cuses the old man and Toby, the two boys, Allen being a swell dancer
hapless imbecilak ooUecU his stray In some of the ensembles.
The specialty chorus of IS girla
wits sufnclently to taka matters
In gets soma good chances, and in some
******
his father
5!«VIK.
with tha aama aza ha had mortally of these opportunities Mary liuoas,
late of tha Oulnan Club, steps out
* ii?;f^®^ the stranger with.
and
*he third murder In knewdtetlngalshes herself. And they
J^^^^J^^^
her at the opening, too, for
about
minutea, more than sufll- she
got nloe rewards on each try*
cient.
(Continued on page 64)
Barton Hepburn, son of the flnan?r*^?*^* * better account of hlmaelf than in the first bin.
doing tha
sap' role well.
Helen Malmud as
tha slavey stood out also. Miss
Mainiud appears in tha Ural fwo
TO FULI. HO
akat«• tour
^^^^ ParUclpatIng Indlvldf. ?,•
more
playleU
«OD)
than
anyS^i^ 15

NAPOLEON'S BARBER

MILLER
46th

butterfly-

sheriff for aaslstanca.

bSuMat

at

for

jobbery and murder. After the
brota has apparently implicated hla
son and the sheriff has been thrown
off the trail, he brags of his
Ingonuity to Olga, his wife. Setting
upon her. ha waU nigh atrangles
ner, the aged grandmother
being
by foar to run after tha

Hampden

BROADWAY

weakness

chasing. Is made the victim
of
circumstantial evidence in tha mnrdar j)f a stranger in the neighborhood who has been brutally waylaid
and slain; a simple case of
high*

now

divided into two
great groups'at

'

P.

M.

brilllanUy written one-acter,

Arthur Caesar's

olasslo.

has won

considerable attention in anthologies
and other compediums on the oneact play. A compilation by George
Bernard Shaw ranka the Caesar
sketch aa the prafaot ona-mcter.
Vha rtcalettHMt proThietet bar-

BEN HOLMES
Wfaitdr Cktrden, K. T.,
Direetion Mr.

J.

J.

How

Shubert

;

.

Wednesday, February

PUYS our
THE CRIME WAVE
PbiUd«lplila, F«b.

T

H. Woods melodrama, "The
It bad a premiere
Walnut Street Uuit night.
tho
iS
Sammy Shipman
by^
This thriller
and John B. Hymer is in four acts
art trioky
with Mvvn ss MUfc

Crlmo Wavo."

Smm

And elaborate.

a rook throushMA llkt
Hm very Ions last

i«t even Ui

ottt

act malntaiand

Just

BOW

too

a

suspense.
material, that's

terrific

nuoh

•ehwarts; Ijrrici by Al. Brram.
Staged
(>ertru4e Hoffman and Charlea Judela.
Additional
dances
by
Sammy Burna.
SUgad at ihm Audiiorliiro tiMaU*. BaUiJen. fL

hj

OF TOWN
sore point between his lieutenant.

i,

After an opening performanec reMftrkabto for its smoothness and
«ffectiven«ss. eonsld«rtns th« obstacles faood, onthiMlMB to «bnressfi htroalMuts for the new

Tha vlay

LEGITIMATE

1927

9,

Night in Spain." aimed for
Rocky, and himself. Another la that
tha Century Root will hardly acthey both love the same girl.
complish
its purpose.
Certainly Mt
The **kids" ara need' as Innoeant
dupes in the robbery, which Rocky in tha form presented here.
Ted
Healy
familiar
tolls,
his
and
spoils by shooting the jeweler. In
with a lot of Hispanic
a row aftarward Rocky and his boss surrounded
hangings,
of
served
most
the
up
both draw their gats, but the latter
sevshoots first, despite his antipathy gags used on the same stage
eral months ago ia the "Passing
for cold steel.
The woman, once
fell flat on
Fenmore's, but later Rocky'a, In- Show." They naturally
The producers
the rapid repeat.
sists on a showdown and the grang
imported
lot of lAtin talent to
a
meets after hours in a night club
give a semblance of the Spanish to
to decide what shall ba dona.
the revue, but Harold Atteridge's
This is another honey of a scene,
scenario was Just an old Winter
with the leader finally winning his Garden script with the characters
oasa by proving what a rat Roeky
renamed Valencia and Conchita.
was. but the meeting is broken up
SchwmrtB'a muale was about as
by cops. Most of the gang escape, and
Spanish as a ditty entitled "Raggy
but the two young lovers are found Taggy
Toreadore" would be.
and identified as the pair who had
Not that the revue must necesbeen in the Jewelry shop just baTha idea was
foro tha hold-up. They are given sarily be Spanish.
the tlilrd degree. Despite their pa- no doubt to kid the prevalent Vathetic eilorts to be true to the lencian vogue, but the trouble ia
leader, finally make a partial con- that tha aolMmo fails througlk The

much everything
Locale shifts from a
bench in Central park to a Riverside
shopping
^vo apartment, to the night
club
district, in a near- flossy
headquarters.
police
to
finally
and
show Is loosely hung together,
cast of tt ptOgfammed names, and fession. He is also pinched, howloosely staged
never gets going.
a lot of extras, making it look as ever, and knowing he can hardly It te a llttlo ofand
ChaMot and lots of
escape any way, makes a full conIf the "80 people" mentioned In the
Winter
Garden
together and
tossed
fession
on
the
condition
types
that
wrong.
Tho
the
ads IMMMPt 10 Ur
its
theatrically
half-baked.
In
"kids' are let off scot free.
jure great, whether police or cabaret
present
state
it
won't
do for the
Some
of
the
language
seemed to
performers or gunmen, and the
provinces, which certalnlsr dooMi't
staging reflects great credit on A. HL shook tha first night audtonea ter*
Van Buren, who suro muat have ha4 riflcally. In fact, there is one cur- fit it for Brondway.
tain line, given to the crooks' misThe start-oft is Spanish enough,
his hands full.
tress,
The play opens by showing a days. that l«.a wow even In these but with no particular punch. Then
along
about 8:50 Morris Harvey
couple of lovers, tha boy SO and the
Renee gives a suave and polished steps before the drop in ''one" and
girl 18. spooning in the park, disperformance
and
perfectly
announces
fits
his
the first of the smoking
oussins their plana to get married role, but the real
honors are stolen room skits. They fall to click, with
tlia next day and have a honeymoon
by
Chester
Morris
as
Rocky.
His
the
exception
of one entitled "The
at Coney Island on $130 the boy
is on0 of tho best crook portrayals
Photographer's Studio," good low
has saved. They are overheard and aver seen
here. Clauda Cooper gives comedy with a Rahelastan flavor,
stuck up for tho roll.
a corking performance of an old but Just about' as Spanlidi ga a
Tho boy, desperata, remombera crook who bemoans the passing of Harlem night club.
having seen some high limit poker "romance" and *<artlats" In the
There are numerous tableaux of
parties in the Riverside drive apart- "profession."
the shapeliest girls dressed In a
ment housa where he works, so he
The two youngsters are splendidly
and the girl try a little stick-up played by Douglas Montgomery and bead or two, and a change of scene
stunt on their own account. They Sylvia Bldney. They are excellent every few minutes. A Spanish cafe
aren't very succeasfnl. which is foils for the toughness of the crooks set. In the futuristic maiiBiir. la afnatural, considering that their in- and rise to real emotional heights In fective, but there is no unity of
tended victims are really gunmen the last act. Kay Johnson is great style to the various scenes, and
and crooks themselves. Fenmore, as the trouble making woman and most of them ara garish and Jar
the leader (played by James Rennie, several of the bandits are vividly with the costuming.
The girls are attractive, and the
featured), likes the looks of tlie presented.
Hoffman contingent do their usual
**kid8" as possible stalls and takes
one ought to be sure-fire athlatio stuff, and do It welL Helba
them to his home, aftar making asThis
hokum melodrama, especially Hvara. a South American, does an
them promise allegiance and faithWith Its up-to-dato and sensational effective diinca with Castanet and
fulness in SKchaiura for freedom
angles.
^
obbllgato, and Tito Ooral slnga effrom arreat*
fectively In Spanish.
The erooke are planning a big
coup on a jewelry store near Times
In brief. "A Night in Spain" is
IN
just a night with a Winter Garden
Square. Tho second act gives the
Baltimore. Fab. 8.
revue, and not a particularly efaudience an earful as tha plans laid
'A Night in apata," an International
for such a hold-up. Fenmore is op- revue in two_ acts and 30 acenea. Book fectiva Winter CNurdan ravu% at
posed to gun play and that is one bj HArold ~AUeritlg«; music by Jcaa that.
*\hero

is

pretty

In this one.

-

A NIGHT

SPAIN

One More. Unit Added

V

to the

Long

VARIETY
Hollywood Music Box

in **one"

and

in her inimitable

plaining her presence in the Mao*
loon Revue. Sha was given an OT^
tion by the audience.
Sam A«h and Elsie Lee In Colonial costumes sang "Hold Me in
nle Brlce atarred.
Tour Arms." Their voices are exCast Includea: Don Barclar, Roic«r Da via,
Jerry Jarrette, Kdythe lAaje, Kddy Oray, cellent and the rendition of tha
Charlea Howard. Tetl Donrr, Sain Aab. number deserved the applause it got«
EUIe Lee. Uyrtle Fltroe, Miriam Byrun, Arthur Freed 4id tha words an4
Kvelvn Nair, Charles ^'unningbam. Marie
Ca U A> i^ DQt9^J Marrlmaa, Oratory musio of tha nnmber which wag
oatchy.
Myrtle Pierce posed as a living
line oh the program said. "We valentine while a doaen ballet girla
all laughed when you bought your did a toe dance.
Upon their exit
ticket.** but take E^nny Brice out of she came down and did a solo danoo
the Hollywood liusio Box Revua, that waa wall worth whUa.
and what is left is a vaudeville show
In "one" again Barclay and Haw*
lacking in brillance and novelty, and ward made a second appearance^
the laugh Is on the producer for also digging Into the past and using
costumers never forctt SOCI At their "Window Cleaners," a comedy
aong
own expense.
that has been featured in tha Hast
Shren Miss Brlce was handicapped for soma time.
by a lack of new material. £:very
With the assistance of Ted Doner,
one of her numbers had been seen

A

Roger Davis and

Miriam Hyron.
Yaudaville Mlas
Brice gave the onstomers a skit
version of her old vaudeville classlo
As a sample of how far back the depicting a mother trying to get
her
producer has gone for his numbers. Nttia girl into
the movies. This was
Charlie Howard and Don Barclay
a gem In the hands of Miss Brice.
offer a burlesque mind reading bit
that is almost word for
and Miss Byron as tha child gaire exoel*

many tlmos 4vfUm her
tours.

word

support
AgaUi oama Miss Callahan and Mr.
Hanson offering a new Blanche
MerriU and Arthur Freed song.
"Quaak. Qna^** whleh pieaaad.
The outstanding offering up to
this point, excepting, of course. Miss
their friendllnefli ooiMn*t sthr them- Brifea. was tha next numt>er. "AC
selves to more than poilta merriment the B*»nch Club," a dance ensemble
of all the girls. Oaorge Cunningham
and mild applause.

business for business the same as
used for several seasons by Nelson
and Chain.
Even the first night crowd, com
posing almost the entire roster of
"Who's Who in Hollywood," and vie.
ing with one another to demonstrate

lent

The opening disclosed tho chorus
a drejjslng room sc^ne completing
makeup and singing "We Don't
Know Why—But.^ Don Barclay
and Charlie Howard followed in
"one" doing a **drunk" number. The
one real laugh eame from a Tiew of

stagad this.
Miss Briea and Charlia

In

their

now

offered
song.
thing." not

edy

new. Miss Brice appeared in a comedy bridal costume
in dialect, her lugubrious
Barclay's zig-zag hair part.
tones bringing many a laugh. She
Thon came Marie Callahan and followed with har wall known "Maofdance
dame
song
and
Pompadour^ hurlaa^ue, in
Billp Hanson in
Miss which Roger Davis. Sam Agh aoi
fering. "You Smiled at Me."
Callahan is cute and diminutive, Charlie Howard assisted.
with highly educated feet. Her partThe next was a "flash" number
ner should stick to his dancing. His entitled "Bha Won't Charleston."
voice is parlor quality with a third featuring Miss Callahan and tha
row range.
girls In ostrich plume costumes. Tha
The first skit of the evening was song, by Xalmar and Ruby, opened
called "The Last Customer," re- with Miss Callahan and Ted Donor
quiring the services of Roger Davis. doing a conversation bit, in which
Don Barclay, Jerry Jarrette, Edythe tha gtarl protests againat doing tha
Maye, EJddy Gray and Charles How- dance, claiming It isn't in her eonDoner walks off and leavea
ard. The idea as near as one could tract.
gather concerned—come to think of her stm protesting with Miss Callait there wasn't any idea except that han stamping her fiBet to emphasisa
Charlie Howard wanders into a bar- her objection. All the while tOim fM
bershlp and Is manhandled by Bar- doing the steps of the dance, with
clay as the barbMr, and Bdythe Maye tho girls on pyramid stapa behind
as tho manicurist. Pura hokum and her joining in. This closed the llfgi
not very fnnny.
half.
Tha second portion of the proThen came the first bright spot of
the evening. Miss Brlce walked on gram opened with an elaborate bur-

List of Celebrated

and sang

Dancing Troupes

Especially tOrganiaed for Appearance With
Shubert Theatre

''YOURS TRULY"

Nm York Gty

Another Mary
Dance Achievement
All Dince Numbert for tha sew Tiller .Troupe were Invented and Arrented

by

Mm Read, General Rqiretenlstife of

THE JOHN TILLER DANQNG
SCHOOL

of

AMERICA,

Inc.

226 West 72nd Street
NKW VOUK CITV

tiie

John Tiller islemlf

MARY RKAD,

(President

is

America

lUE TILLER SCHOOLS

BEGINNERS
PROFESSIONALS
CHILDREN
Tmitching tkm Warld'-FamiHiM

Miaa

Tiller

Dancing

Howard

an unprogrammed com"Jumping Into Some-

JOHN TILLER GIRLS
Gene Buck*t
Mmiptl Play

way

sang a specially written song ex*

liM Ancelea, W9h. 8.
Mnsleal Rarue iwoduoed at the Hollywood
Maala Box by Louia O. Mat luon, Feb. 2.
Rtaged by Lillian Alt ertaon.
JPancea by
Georga v;unninK)t«un. Coatuniea by liuwara
ui-e«r.
Arthur Kay, aissleal dtreowa pas-

OF DANCING
Lekealer llovao
10^11 Great Newport St

UMOON,

ti
Tipt t

n

Mlia.

W.

WMlrana

C.

t

'

4an

I.ti

iOHN TILLER,

Dirtetar

:

'.V;

LEG4TJMA.TE

VARIBTY
iMQU* on the average American
nusiOAl comedy called "The Hose
9i Arltona." It it th« work of Hart
Rodfers. who stepped Into
Kmlntnce in the Kast with their
Tick Qayeties and €»th«r ikiusical
The material is clever
hit shows.
•Bd amusing, but requires skilled
iBterprvtatlon; somethlnv It laeksd.
The best It earned were scattered
titters when It should have got real
wow laughs. The parts were done
by Miss Callahan, Charlie Howard,
Sam Ash, Don liarclay, Kdythe
Maye, and several others. It is a

Don Barclay as "Armandt" Mid
Koger Davis, as the maid.
*'Phaiitom of tho Adagio,** a eHr*
eriy conceived and -executed adagio
number by Rita mad Teske, came
next and was a brlfht spot
"Hussar
George Cunningham's
Dance," one of his own creations,
proved to be a radium effect that
would have been much better had
the luminatlon of the figures been
a bit brighter.
Miss Brice offered her first serious
bit here with "Black £ye8/' a gypsy

semble of the entire company with

a parade

of gaudy coetume% the
aong being rendered bjr Baa Aah
and MiM Lee, dosed the show with
the audience walking out before the

flnaleurtalB.

With 13.30 a copy
thia entertainment,

being aaked for
MIm Brice

and

having been eeea here
at

oaljr

W«diiMda|% Khruary

make a

tragic figure of Thompson, elon** under the titJa o( "After
•
carried out might have its P. M." at the Majestic following
a
But the show is listed as a
|un of "The Qhost Train.**
comedy, and la likely to stay that
way. with the possibilities present
for it to have as much chance as
O^asft Feopla .Marrying
the

and

if

points.

iMiart

M

aaa aa Uroadwaj.

Moeatly

particular entertainment in a 99C-8eat house does not
seem to stand much ohiuiea Qi. clicking or remaining long.
|l.r>5,

1187

9,

this

lUaamad

''Madelaa^

for Coast
Los Angeles. Feb. 8.

Tom WUkes.

opened

**Oli,

-

Boston, Feb.

8.

Marriage Intentions have been
here by John B. De Keyaer, 45
and Olivia Ventura, 45, members of
tha Chicago Opera, playing hetv^
filed

a Romany aottinc; It^ttdn't
little too much to expect a ballad get over very big,
singer of Ash's type 1:0 be a Leon
"A Hollywood Reiief," which was
programed and credited to Leonard
Srrol as was the case here.
AUantic City, Feb. 5.
Comedjr by Maro Conaelly and H. J.
Another
Miss Brice again lifted the show at Le Vinson, was omitted.
tills store with her **The Result of idea of this writer, "Now Boss," was Mankienricx, with PhiUp OeoAuuui aponaorlnr In tbras sets a«l flve sesnas. At
OolBff to Dancing School," a Blanche meaningless because the big negro tha A«K>llo, Atlsatle
<ai]r, wysk M. 1.
Merrill lyric. She followed with her who did the bit couldn't be heard.
Bd Lt Metto...
...ReraM Slliott
iPttttdsTllIa olanlo "Camille,** using
*'A litUe Bit of Spain," an en- KfUMt. «»»»»..
Oondon
« »««»«»»«««» .Bva
song

in

WILD MAN OF BORNEO

Anne Thomas
Warda Howard

Fraaoiae Dtamoad.
Mr*. Diamond
Mrs. Marshall
Daniel Thompaoa

Elizabeth Patterson

Frank McCormack
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APOLLO, New York
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NELSON

SNOW
in

CHARLES

and

COUMBUS
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Direction

CHA8. DILLINGHAM

FULTON, New York
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JUUUS TANNEN

JACK THOMPSON

"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"
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N^inr Yarlc

CHAS. WINNINGER
Ptaturtd

JACK wurnNG
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Direction

NEW YORK

MARJORIE WHITNEY
"FAPi
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EARL CARROLL, New York
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CHAS. DILLINGHAM
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in.

the
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CaBadu and

Foreifii,
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P T

HENRY MIIXER'S T""^"""
W.
EVES.

GHARUN VBOmtAN

act.

the

of

flaish

scene

this

RIO RITA

THUR3. a

Prodttcad by F.

ZIEGFELD

wlUl

BTHKLI>rD TKRRV.

UEBT

TOM

in

l

The show

SSf !iS

{JJif wJSu

B'r. «• at
GLOBE
^^^'wt Matlneea
Wed. and

will hit New York this season.
In the first place the script takes
upon Itself a tough aasigiwient Ih
narrating of an old-tttaa trouper
who is almost of the legendary
type, long hahr and striotlj Shakespearean In morals.
How Interested the public is in a veteran
Thespian is always a question unless

stances.
In this case the central
figure is really a liigh pitch man"
with a fluent tongaa ilM cifi •fabricate himself Into almost believing anything he says. That he has
a niece to lo^ after brings in the
love interest, while the titlSb Whioh
may keep 'em away, refers to a Job
he takes In a side show (evidenUy
modeled after Huber's 14th MMat

museum), while telling every one
he Is understudying Mansfield.

No

New

FRED STONE

anmnd

thrtlf;

somely

McCormack

apported by

HENBY HULL

BILTMORE

by

the

elicits sympathy for him,
is a standout
To reveal the gold In what mtibt ba a
despicable character the writers
have trumped up a second act
finale situation wherein the proprietor of the museum Is threat-

M^hy,

particular.
It's practically character work all
the way. and de.splte this the fault.*?
are not attributable to the players.
The authors will hara to revamp
If the Intention la to atrlnpr "Tlip

Wild Man" along or hold

it

illiht twist to tha story

back.
could

W. 4Sd

VDir* Matin— Wad, aad
1^1
Thaa..

f

Bt.

Braa. ttai.
B>t*t

Mli

8ATIBIC Alr-FUMMT—PCNRTRATtNO

FRANCINE

"TheBarker"
with

WALTER HUSTON
TIMES SO.
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A.

for the man who
has given him a Job. This scene
Is not stroag enough and
will as-

suredly have to be re-written.
As to cast, the piece ia uniformly
good.
Marguerite Churchill looks
well despite the encumbrances
of
her costumes: Elizabeth Pattorson
gives an excellent performance as
the landlady, and has a eorkln^
scene with Thompson, where she
practically proposes to him. Anne
Thomas gets enough out of a nosey
Uttle brat to suffice, and Warda
Howard, as the mother, also floes
nicely. John Daly
playing
the suitor of the boarding house
mistress, la given a great chance
h^r th s wpll eta aad makes the
most
of It !n playing an old crab, sour
on the world, and ThompaoB in

MARIE SAXON
RBMARKABLB CAST

MaU. W«d. UKl BaU t:M

does

and in toto

RAMBLERS"

and a

^ *^

^

^^^^ ®*

McCUUjQU^

with

iai

BXCBPTION AL CAST

the

handvelvet- tongued

aid

-

over the

rogue^

A

PHILIP GOODMAN'S MUSICAL HIT

CURK

wandering Thompson (Mr. McCormack), constantly broke^ who won't
let anyont bSllaina th^ suspicions
and firea the Jealousy of another
landlady.
The
nisca wais aa acrobat, who Is experimenting with a moving picture
machine, and when the landlady
l» about to fan for him he takes
it
on the run to Join a medicine show.
The authors have drawn thplr
characters convincii«ly, but there
Is
nothing vital enough in the
•ctjon to cause either a throb or

••CRISS-CROSS"

LENORE
ULRIG 'm
as LULU BELLE

partkular production expense,
rarsira

a new musical

la

DAVID BBLASCO PrM«nta

most of the action taking place In
a theatrical boarding house. The
complications

i.so
Sat.

Charles Dillingham presents

ths

•

•«QH

with Dorothy Stone

is

it

:<o

2:30

with

Honejrmooii Lane

actually

capable of reawakoni^ a cerUln amomit of latsrM ts tts lltial
stanza, so possibilities appear to be
there.
What Ooodman, Connelly
and BCaakiowiea win do with it is
strictly guesswork.
According to
the shape it was in on the Jersey
shors it doesn't seem probable that

8

PLEASEV
CHARLES WINNINGER

THE THING'

1

Thea-.

V^.

BEATRICE LILLIE
jn^Mjju*!

S

p1
rv
Eddie
Dowling
1•

WOoUA' wd

,

SRLAltOBR SMMnts

A. L.

IIAIKM.D Ml UliAY

Charlca Dillingham presents

EHENC MOLNAII

THE

J.

IJOJtL'UT

W. 40th St, Kvs.
Man. Wed. and 8at

Fill
rvri^lVri^

SAT.. 1:80

rolls

this instance.

WHEELKK.

SAtV

America's Comedienne, ADA MAT
Box oflloe open till 10 p. m. 8«at« 8

Holbrook Blinn

PLAY'S
Boardwalk strollers who gave in
and dropped in appeared to be
mildly amused. nV^a sKort. light- KwiclcorfcpckT

around the script doesn't dive
—it swoopa So much so that this
house didn't realize the act was
over.
That may bo generally
counted as disastrous, bttt not so In

4

MATS. THtJBS.

1:30.

2Ut

I'lr.

43 St.

2t

A

When

|4

V

I

BdvAird Boardet's World Triamph!
mtk HELIM MINKEN. BASIL aATNBOHt

verbial Jump to mak* a flappsr of
the script.
few Waahinffton resi-

dents took a look at this one, with
Marc Connelly portraying a role as
he would have it playad. Those

ZIEGFELO THEATRE
POP. MATS.

THE

fictitious alibi

"YOURS TRULY"

anUBCWT THEATRE,

recall

set

ing the presence of his household
"PEGGY-ANN"
members, reveals
aa half
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK m the wild man himself
aSSSr ta*^rt
a

EARL CARROLL, New York

INA WILLIAMS

will
ia

ened with Jail by a wife whom he
and deserted. Thempson. disregard-

IN

"THE RAMBLERS"

in

story

bit hatib stA. Aii4 the
conttaiiiltjr*ttosNii't taks tha >(ito-

boarder

"SCANDALS'*

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
in "QUEEN HIGH"

Siaf vVSfJic'itSiU

CHARUM VBOBMAX pretMlsM

with the puffed sleeves,

humanised by emphasized elroum-

Featured with

VXATURED Hf

"WONEYMOON

EMPIRE

M ••(.aiit flQx

iMttti^

second

"HONEYMOON LANE"

• . * f .« • •

weight show badly in need of a
punch and vulnerabla at the close
of its most impomiit ohapter, the

iMMKRBILT, NEW YORK

HEYNEBYROCK

••

this

M%

IK

LESTER W,C(^ WALTER CRAIG
"PEGGY-ANN"

Jo« |l«cht

Moms and Paa

'

"

"TWINKLE

W

EDDIE BUZZEli
PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN

in

Marfuerite Churchill

Birdo

>«», .. Jfoba Oaly Murphy
Major Small«y...,,,«i«|?MI|||lii
I

JOE

Mary

Kanady tad

Sattt

IF

-

WtdiuwdAy» Febrnan^
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RADIO

1987

Concert Managers Call

OKT CONDENSING TARIETT

RADIO RAHBUNGS

Off Artists for Radio

INTO WEEKLY AIR REVIEWS
jtochester Station

Theatrical

Sends Out Etherized Report From

Wm^f^lO Minutee of Talk
4'

RocliMttr, N. T., F. P.
Pl«f««b •nnouncer, started last Friday niffht at 10 to broadcast a
condensed weekly budget of news
tad eommeiit from Vartoty. The
imdcMt Is mada weekly, on the
same evening:, through permission
of Variety, with the compilation
probably made by H. D. daaderadn,
pubHeUr dlf«etor,«f the station.

WOKT.

A
fect

similar

arraagement

between

is

in ef-

WPCH, New

York,

KHOX's 50

htmUkm

Station KMOX, "Voice of St
Louis," celebrated its first anniversary recently by distributing
160,000 gifts to needy Individuals
and institutions. The i^ation asked
for 20,000 gifts and received eight

times as many.
Is operating

KMOX

now with

COPS

DRAW

-

WOKT

New York

Letter
Good evening, radio friends.
at
This is station

WOKT

Bochester, N. T., presenting
first

weekly

New York

its

The-

The Informaatrical Letter.
tion contained in this letter is
furnished through the oo*operatlon and eourtesy of Varioty.
the theatrical trade paper pub*

llshed in New York City.
Variety's reviewer this week
has compiled a list of the dirt*
est shows of this season to
New York. The findings are Interesting, for they show that

,

,

despite the

common ehatter that

^Iftr shows are the only shown
that draw the crowds, only one
of the so-called "dirty" shows
'has been an outstanding suocess
Htfssensoii.
,

Two of the "nasty flops," as
•.^IWiety calls them, were Shu,

.

,

%«rt prpductlons. "Red Blinds"
and Tenrl Of Great Price."
"Red Blinds" was so bad that
It remained in New York only
briefly, after being closed twice
outside of New York before

Concert managers do not think
Champion Sparkers are a bright spot with Milton J. Cross, the singing
of radio. An important triple radio announcer, among the features. Irving and Jack Kaufman, formerly
well-known as a vaudeville team and on the dislcs, but latterly
radio feature over the National
Broadcasting Co. chain was called apart, are reunited for this commercial hour. The prolific Walter Q.
Haenschen, the firunswiok recording expert, is again at the helm dlreet*
ofT at the last minute Sunday.
ing the orchestra.

much

Evans 4k Salter, Mme. Elisabeth
Rethbsrg's
managers;
Wolfsohn
Musical Bureau for Mme. Louise
Homer, and Haensel & Jones, Richard Crooks' agents, notified the
N. B.
that their appearance with
the Philharmonic Orchestra was
impossible owing to QontTSAtual
understanding.
Arturo TosoaninI, conducting the
Philharmonic at Carnegie Hall, was
to have done Beethoven's Ninth
Symphony with these vocal "names"
doing the singing parts.

C

the

largest staff since its construction.
and Variety, with the understand There are now 60 regular enterJnf between all stations using Ya- tainers with S6 on the business
ftety that no station east of Chi- staff and operating personneL
cago is to broadcast from the current weekly issue of the paper before nrlday night, giving Variety
16,0<
an opportunity to complete its dis(Continued on page 81)
No
that territory.
tribution in
Police
money charge is involved either way drew repeated comment.
Commissioner McLAUghlin occufor the Variety broadcast.
pied a box. He made a presentation
forwarded to Varlotr, It
during the evening, on behalf of the
arriving Friday morning, a maniP. B. A.
It was a gold watch to
fold copy of the broadcast for last
Vincent Carney as a citizen for goFriday night, condensed from Vaing to the aid of two patrolmen, Edriety of the same we«h tissno Feb.
ward Byrnes and Frank DeszkeiIt lead off in this manner, prob2.)
weiz, who were murdered by banably taking at least ten minutes to
dits to Brooklyn.
announce the six solid pages news13 Years
paper copy pages 'containing the
Mr. Moran at the same time for
natter.
his organization presented to the

RAIHO

(R.)

of

Side Lights

The fun
peated
did

C"

of

this

was

when WIer's baby

a "black bottom"

later

re-

eleirtiants

of their own.

fiiwed with the *llio Rita** pick-up Wednesoday night at the
;

Sunday night radio drama Is gettinp: to be regular fare. WEAF had
"Hedda Gabler," with Joseph Victor and Patricia Coliinge; WPCH's
"King of Kings,** by A. Winfleld Hoeny and Company was a eommerelal
offering in relay with
mellerette.

an English

WARS

and WDWM; WGBS offered "The Goal,'*
and all right for those what likes 'em.

All so-so

propaganda via

its

mouthpieQ% Franklin Ford.

to the "mike" In person, telling of his Havana
vacation. Regardless the Olsenite syncopation is ever fetching. With
oisen's return, Roger Wolfe Kahn has taken leave» his band oontlBiiIng

George Olsen came back

without him.

Godfrey Ludlow has been advanced earlier In the evening on the" Ulil
Sunday night schedule, his violin recital pleasing as ever. Mme,

Cabrera Qainsboro, associate ^rtist- in a piano

Joieph ArfiNrl* banjeist, firom

WRNT, was

Two midday dance music purveyors, one of whom has "arrived** among
radio names, are B. A. Rolfe and M Friedman, the latter being lesser
sessions are augmented by a MOB*
known but developing. Rolfe's
day night supper program in addition to the tWI-weekly noonday

WEAF

Monday Senator Pittman,

after

ing 710, with the new stations having Increased from July 1, last, by
300, with 165 under construction.
Also Is the lood of protests against
the bill being received from what

Don Voorhees is fast developing a rep via WJZ with his •'Vanities^
orchestra programs every Saturday Just before show time. A thorough
musician and an expert showman, the Voorhees programs aiat iajtSlUgenUr
paced and brilliantly rendered.
Eva Taylor and Clarence Williams with beaucoup

s}r»«

•»

hl^h lights were the

^

,

.

'

OOUMiim

torrid ditties,

from

heated the ether waves somewhat. . .Dusky syncopation froni
duidty syncopators Is the answer. Kothinc Uhe tl|e: eflly MMI orl(?lnal;
AM.
Jasshounds for that sort of thing.

WPCH,

$2-$4 Radio

Avalaiiclie

PUUSKFS SLUMBER
(Continued from page 81)

in their cells.
The Court
(ConUnued from psge 1)
ordered Sddle Bunivan, attendant
up of news bulletins, stock ex- and saxo player, to quiet them.
•

softly

change reports, university lectures When haled before his honor they
and stars of the operatic, musical pleaded not guilty. They felt hurt;
comedy and vaudeville" st sg ss as they were artists.* The Court toM
them to go to the Bronx, where
well as dance music programs.
H. D. H. Connlck, who for a time their music Is welcomed* TiMF
represented the banking interesU promised.
Jack Piitesfcl wanted to Ides easfc
in the Famous Players-Lasky Corp.,
is In charge of the develrpment of of them good-bye, but the leader
the radio division of the North replied they picked thfir spots—f^
American Co. Several months ago music and kisses.
Mr. Coaniek admitted that there
'

movement
revolutionary
within the radio ranks afoot but did
further
any
make
time
the
at
not
sUtement. BInee then It has been
learned that both the Western-Electric Corp. and the Radio Corporation of America were both working
was

a

might be termed independent staPolice Band, under Captain Paul tions. These bitterly attack the NaSheik," another
"Galloping
Jenneberg, and the Police Qlee Club, tional Broadoastlnir Compsay In Its or an Idea.
attempt at a smut show, closed
under Lieut. Patrick Fitzgibbons. gradual egt i MtOg iit Hi.ihMil.
One of the Aboms, who presented
»ay
at the Cort Theatre^ last Satur*
Each was sure-fire but running stations.
popular priced grand opera in En:j4ay after a monk's run. "Seed
over time. The band opening the
lish in this country some years ago,
of the Brute" was pronounced
show and the '""^ club In the eenIs also reported as having been enbrutally dirty and never started.
gaged to supervise the programs of
tre, forced some readjustment of
"The Captive," the story of two
Radio AaditkHis
running toward the finish.
music for the new venture.
It
women, one being alluded to as
obliged the
elephant act, due
3 Simultaneous Programs
the other's captive, who vatato close the performance. Into an
Still another indication of radio's
A general charge o^ $2 a month is
ly tries to escape by marriage,
earlier spot.
advent
business
Into aettve show
to be made to the public for the
It is
lis rated among the hits.
Acts otherwise were Fantino Sis- may be gathered from the periodic radio service supplied, providing
produced by Charles FrohmsB
The
ters,
Worcesters,
Weisse auditions at 195 Broadway, the that the home is already equipped
Company.
Troupe, Dowles Animals, S Belas- National BroadcasUng Co. (WEAF) with a machine. In the event that
So much for the dirt shows,
sls.
Cliff Curran
(perched on a headquarfers, iiher* l^ouls Thppe there *^ ho tUdte equipment, then a
and it is probably to the credit
65-foot
pole),
0
Sarattos,
Jack of the artistsT bursaia if^vliwwi iwwe machine will be furnished and a
of the American theatregoer
Powell Sextet (musical) and Koban acts.
charge of $4 monthly will be made
that the single fact that a ||^ow
Japs.
Since terpsichorean offerings are for machine and service.
"smutty" isn't enough to
is
All turns appeared on the bare not of broadcasting material^ the
~^
Three urograms will be sent out
make it a success.
fioor. An improvised ring was built explanation
Is that the miniature simultaneously and the subscriber
Other Matters
of chairs and settees for the ele- road
shows and entertainment will have his choice of any of them
In sequence the radiblng then phant act.
units comprised primarily of radio by simply turning the dial on his
touched upon the following mat*
Dancing continued after the 9ir- "names" will now Include a dance machine.
ters, all from Variety:
fonnance, until 2:80.
Kono but subscribers will be able
act or two. In rssponse to degiand
New legit productions, shows in
to get the service, for it will not
from oonsumers.
Tehearsal;
several short stories
be broadcn«it via the air bst over
from "Joys and Glooms of Broad- Natl Bilk in Night Chdi
wires that carry the light and power
way"; the names and salaries of
to the homes and offices.
ELEAIOB
PiJNTSE'8 80V08
concert artists;
special pictures
The North American Company
(Continued from page 1)
The ShubertS' anti-radio edict is
worth seeing, with full titles and where a night club became col- seemingly waived for convenience being the holding company for the
theatres In New York where show- lateral for one, divides the honor
light,
power and telephone lines
to bolster trade or whenever deing; new film features of the week; with the U. S. as the first governsired, WJZ having Eleanor Fainter will have the use of thone wires so
niention of a new and unique night ment known to operate a night and a "Niphtlngale" unit on sched- that a hook-up aorop.s the country
life
place;
recommended songs club, the Bridge Club, defunct, for- ule for Feb. 16 at 7 p. m.. Just be- will be ready at all times. That
(with full titles); selections by Jack merly on 44th street.
fore Miss Painter resumes at the hook-up will, however, only be utilConway of fight winners Fridny
izer for their special
programs
It's unknown how much Rabin
Jolson with 'The Nightingale.'*
night; the half d'wen shows (legit) witz owed the bank. It is said the
She will radiocast a medley of which will be Instied from a pl^nntic
going out last week, with comment. transfer occurred last week, before the operetta's hit songs and will be studio in New York and carried
his arrest. An attorney Is reported supported by a chorus Of 16 from across the country via telephone
to their various dlstrlbutlnK
TOUE WOSLD to represent the bank In the opera- the show In addition to an orches- wires
of the club in conjunction tral unit from the Shubert produc- points and amplified in each local
tion
R.
Minneapolis, Fob.
territory.
Five Minnesota coUepiana have with Hodge, the actual operator.
tion.
Those who are sponsoring the
Credit for the extraordinary gross
set out to play their way around the
night
of paid for prog rams via
any
k
o
w
ee
f
ne
r
o
w ond OB HiuwcM initnimwts. T h e o f 1 17,000 in
ROUMANU'S SABIO MOKOFe£lF mnovation
radio state that there are 13,000,000
rambling dance orchestra start on club is given to the star attraction
•
'n^rton,
F<sb.
t»
homes in the United States that can
the first lap of their Journey next of the Parody, Jimmy Durante, EdA Roumanian Co. Is to be estab- take the service as they ere fully
Saturday, when they entrain for die Jackson and Lew Clayton, a
Utilizing the WashSeattle preparatory to sailing for trio of entertainers. Their weekly lished which will have a monopoly wired for it
the Orient,
salary Is $2.n00, to increase to $3,000 for radio broadrantlng. also the ington, D. C, computation as a
apparatus
and
basis,
of
radio
if
manufacture
longer
the
concern gets 25 per cent
On their voyages they will play if remaining after two weeks
^Ily in the salon and also will at the place. The Parody was a possibly telephone and ^^legraph of these lS,fM,000 homes, on the
make appearances in various cities loser, $30,000 behind, until the three riT pnratiifl, states a report to the basis of only $2 a home monthly it
Department of Commerce.
makes an Income of |M00,000 which
Ml over the globe.
boys stepped in two weeks ago.
opening on Broadway.

recital. scprjBd.

an Impresaivs mkw*.

Nebraska.

.

Siad Cotton Club.

WGBS

Ziegfeld premiere, the numbers coming through like a flock of dUMipaaiK
Wotta difference from the N. B. C.'s Chicago Opera pick-up!

WHAP,

,

Alabama and BoweU

the same order of versatile entertainers, the Radlotrons, also a
regular feature, has Andy Sabella, saxophonist, and Lou Raderman,
the crack quartet, doing pop numbers in brisk style. Thequartet, comprising Elliott Shaw, L«ewis Janies, Franklyn Baur and WU«
fred Qlenn are also The Revellers on occaslea,
v
>
violinist, plus

It's

Washington, Feb. S.
The radio bill has become so involved in the Senate that those
sponsoring the measure are now
vetoing the opinion Its pasis^^ will
not be effected this session.
The bill has been before the upper
body practically every day with the
final vot^ blocked oh every occasion with the efforts of Senator
C. C. Dill
(D.), of Washington,
availing him nothing against the
combined opposition of Senators
Pittman (D.) of Nevada, Heflin (D.)
of

On

WJZ

WGL, the new Majestic Hotel station, is scrambling the ether a-plenty.
right up in the Big League station ware lengths but not delivering
In big league fhshion, although It has the saving graee of drowi
the K. K. K. station, which still goes in fsr the

ML BLOCK

the defeat of his two proposed
children of James O'Connell of amendments, both aiming to hold
Brooklyn the^ balance, $2,263, of a the wave lengths of the Govenbnent
fund created by the P. B. A. for t.ie and to prevent a monopoly by any
care of the O'Connell family when one company* was sseiiiinjUi Bgtl»the head of It, as a citizen, was mur- field to let the measuM eciiit i# *
dered by a bandit when going to vote.
This was blocked by Senator
the aid
of
Patrolman Edward
Murtha on Feb. S, 1914, Just 13 Howell, who sponsored a .tike bin
before the advent of the Dill measyears before the presentation.
Mr. Shea the vaudeville agent, ure and who not only opposed the
one of the most expert and highly present proposal during the comesteemed of the show business, mittee meetings but also on the
The Senator also shut off
booked, arranged and ran the iriiow. floor.
Joe Humphries was the announcer. any chance for th4 bill ttf.be taken
A big spot and a pleasing one for up today.
The latest Howtfl move Is the
the vast audience were two black
bottom eontests between girls and basis of the contention here that
teams from various white and col- the bill will not get through this
ored night clubs.
Winners were session as Senator Dill will now
chosen by applause. The Guinan have to once again go through the
isiit
Club girls won among the whites, slow process of getthip
and the Connie's Inn girls from the ure before the Senate.
Meanwhile a wild scramble for
colored
contingent.
Competing
clubs white; were Monte Carlo, Sil- Uoetases is going on. The number
v" Slipper and Frlvolltr; eolored, of stations now la operation total-

7-U

a

VARIETY

ORPHEUH'S HAINSTREEI
(Continued from page 29)
Loew's new picture theatre in Kansas City, seating 4,000,

it

is

said

the Orpheum i^^ople saw ne hope
and have altered the policy In the
hope of securing some "personalitsr**

orchestra leader who will locally hit*
No Olio of that deseripttitt
««

Mi

yet b^en selected.

was reported

Variety a
couple of weeks ago that Kansas
City was one of the Orpheum dtlen
where the local thei^tre might be
turned over to United Artists as a
reserved seat picture house, to
relieve the Orpheum Sf lli 'Mg*
supply of theatres.
With the change at the Mainstreet
the Association Is without a Kansas
City booking.
Another house to drop the Association's acts is the Ambassador, on
the west side In Chicago.
It It
now playing a stralfht
policy at reduced prices.
The Congress and Windsor, two
other
Chicago theatres playiQg
Ass'n acts, are discontinuing them
Rtartinjc Sunday, when the local
It

In

pMM»

Sun-Diamond agency will book
both.
The same agency will alga
book Fisher's Wisconsin
nois ^eatres.

would mean an annual |78,000,Mt
tikcn from the pockets of the public
for entertainment and news service.
$20,000 Daily for Talent

The

$20,000

a day that the or-

ganization

proposes to spend for
talent will be less than 10 per cent
of what the actual income Will be
from the subscribers.^
A national advertising agency has
been a t work on a tremendous cam*
palgn to sell the idea to the American public.
They are ready with
their Initial daily paper cim palgn
which Is to be launched in W0sh<
Ington and which is to bo followed
immediately by a house to hous<
selling campaign to line up the
20,000 homes in the city before thl

actual plan is placed In operatfon.

,

s

id ti

VARISTY
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STATE DRIVE ON NITE ailBS
MEX- MORE PADLOCKS AND TAY nhmy;
a AGENTS SAY
SIUGGLED our
SLAPPED

The

co-defendants.
This is the elaborato and sumptuous dine and drink spot which
featarss ohandsllsra naaia sC saipCy

New System

HunMoliiM. Feb. t.
gary restaurant on East Houston
the "unpar*
street. Is aiss bslftv sftad for a
ComtM» sia" la •lapping * Mexican k>ck.
omeer—but mof tkaki aUppttf him
Ths enforcement squad Is
^had knocked htm down once and. getting wise to the apartipent houss
When b« aroao. repeated the act
hideaway*.
John
Brawa and
P]un«rlnff through the milling mob, Charles Yung's apartment at 228
with, as he ^oufl|t. the entire West f7t^ ftreet, is a defendant
Itelonn army te inmnilt, he Anally
gained the entrance only to l»e confronted with a company of aoldiera
who had been attractad by the oommotion in the cabaret.
This I* oidy a mfid start In the
I>wi£^ht
bj
related
experiences

H« had committed

niAaiisMmi

EXIBA HUSKUMS

Hamcd, Dee Moines man who has
ft wHumim la aa oroheatra of

CoM

Rockwell Terrace Club refused to
night, so Helen

pay off Thursday
Gray and Florence

Bristol, dancers,

—

refused to continue.

The

agreement

/

was

that

the

people be paid nightly.
Rren the "bsaT of ths night clubs

hava bssB plasM
night" cats«Bi7

la tha *«lly-bar.

whsa

oaoiss to

tt

a natter of aatet^ sslsriw AUsr
the sudden disappearance of a
number of night haunts which had
occupied "<Asy" positions on the
books,
tha stoay d. ssints
BAliflv ^.w]
broadcasting
•

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 8.
Capitol, using the Vita- every night.**
Aagelo,
an exdnatva oabaMt 1ft
phono tor a oouple of weeks, the
The free "audition" racket also
Mexico.
extra'* musicians have been hsM haa bssft worn ta a Ikmisla.
Club
Reaiisinff that the death penalty down
to six men, ths mlnlmmn al- managers who have been putting
is the price famked^ flsr aa attack lowed by the
union.
on a dUferent show nightly on the
4m aa anay 'Ofllcer in Mexico, two
Tha sig hava basft i^alrsd to pretext of "tryouts** are being
members of the orchestra seized pUiy iNH absftt a half hour
ft per* tewmil fay lhfoa«h tho now sysHarned and the trio executed a formance, receiving full pay.
tem.
the
"oenler aaaah' far tha axlt
According to tha contract beSome of the small time agents
cabaret, while oiBcers wildly extween
ths
ttieatra
and
aalota
are
still reported tailing for the old
horted soldiers to seise the men.
"extras" may ha ralsassd aa two racket but ar»..(wii|tliig; tel'-jli Into
The hitherto peaceful cabaret at wsekir notice.
#ftoe devel(H>ed lata a Methlair.

am

At the

,.

U

In the flnal spurt for freedom the
nhree musketeers" gained the exit,
Into a cotapsay of
Usaican soldiers and there followed
a weird trlaU rtssibllng a "kan-

On

fttfn^ courC*

"shot at sunrise," but through the
influence of the woman owning the

W

ciistody.
was left
At midnight Harned was healthily summoned to leave the orchestra
She
pit and feltow the senorita.
caMii lOm with robes la tha back
af a high-powered machine and
made a dash for the border. After
considei^able ponversation on the
pontoon- Mdc<t of ths Rio Grande

caharat hm

the car was permitted to pass over
and yovaig Harned gained his free-

dom,

f

^

eiperienoa Is only a '*dime
piotore" ta. Boma^ but to Dwight it
is very real
so much so that he Is
golag to remain quietly at home
heca tor boom llttla time; and win
teach piano, psrltaps orssnislatf a
Jaas band later.

—

Bm

Sdvin's

Own

Aaothai^ orchestra iMdsr to take
the ether path and announce on his

ownsome-

Ben

is

Music

M

Neglecting Small Publishers and Writ
Blooftili fsreslsht to avotd^
«%ttllfaig of
genuis" dlsttagulshsd the haaitag of the Vestal Bill which seemed to be
generally approved.. The bill calls for the doubling of the copyright
registration fee from |1 to $8, which B. C. Mills, of the Music PubUshers' Protoothra Association, okaysd a»d"%iliiilt It oonsldsrad ft taotl*
asl faux pas. The picture produasrs also accepted it What It would
mean is the elimination of many small music publishers and songwriters to whom the 11 and the proposed $2—copyright fees add up
considerably. It means ihuch beoauss otttlmes spselal arrangements are
also copyrighted. Mills' approval Is obrlouOly an IdA to take care of
the big publishers who can well afford even a $10 registration fM, ^l^deh
the big film producers also wanted for similar reasons.
Congressman Bloom opined that to charge "a budding author or
composer |t to regisfsr his composition IMMsai at UlS $1 ties n6w la vogue
would kill off the development of genius."
The Vestal bill is primarily a motion picture move but Mills's lack
of foresight or conception of the basic meaning of it all, may cost the
^
music industry much In additional fiOSi
»
In the case of the small firm, the desire for seonomic conservation
may create a laxness In proper and full copyrighting of special versions,
extra lyrics, orchestral parts, etc.« which are now f uUy protected, and
the subsequent litigation would ftiaks sueii sodi ftil aft agpanshpfe
proposition. As Congressman Bloom pointed out, the additional thousands in annual revenue to the Government looked to from, thfs source
would be offset by a natural desire to keep down the number of registra-

Only Congrssiman

—

1
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'Mike'

Selvin,

at

the

Frhrolity.

WHN

has installed a direct wlra
at the night club, and Selvin will
not only announce but nlso sing his
awn Tocal choruses through the

ON RETURN

WfltoMMtf BafliE tt Htm Y«rfc
by AttooiatM of Jazz

SMITH

tions.

"'^

•
'

Paul Whiteman was paid an unusual trilHite by his colleagues in
field
the orchestral
when they
greeted him officially as members
of the National Association of Orchestra Directors upoa his return
to New Ymk, aft OmaS Csatral Station. Monday morning.
Jullaa T. Abeles. attorney and
egecutlvo seoretarr of tho N. A. O.
DL, had laid out aa Itfasrary bringing the King of Jaxs down Broadway to City Hail where Acting
Mayor McKee formally greeted
at city HalL TIm OMter
parade brought them back to the
Paraznount theatre for a grand
ballyhoo (Whiteman opens there
insh. lt> aB« through tho thsatfe
Into the Hotel Astor for a welcome
home luncheon attended by 20 of
the prominent leaders and a lone

mWins

This was strictly an

orchestra

welcome home to a contemporary, without music publishleaders'

ers laeliidsik II Mlig hut aaothsr
step in the N. A. O. D. Idea of promoting good fellowship among the
profession.
national campaign

A

vurposo has boon startsd.

for this

given a rousing welcome upon his
Bhropean return.
Thereafter it
had to be repeated for others, with
detrtaftsatal'^^ MailHftlisai^''^' '''lMiiH

TO MiirOR

II

OF,

New York

ExeculiTe't

Authority Through State
Chftrtering "Clubt"*-Bftd
CoadUliM St BiiffaU

STATE POUCE. MAYBE
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. %.
Governor Smith, the New Tork
State police. Department of State
and tho State's ofllelals roaulrsd
will Join in a drive against the
night clubs throughout the State,
according to a promise made Mayor
Schwab of this dty 4iy Qovaraiir
Al Smith at Albany.
Jurisdiction is given the SUte
through the State Issuing charters
to the '^Ight ^lubs." Chartssad
membership clubs thereafter claim
immunity from local ordinances
and polios regulation, although
without much suoossft
Hereafter as well, said the Governor to the Mayor, there will be
a police Invsstigation of the character, standing and antocedento at
all
applicants for private club
licenses. In most instances in such
applications ths attorneys or clerks
in their offices or "dummies'* act aa
charter members or incorporators.
In a Stats drive the State police
would bs called In as a regulator
and Immediately become a decided
factor
with
Incorporated
clubs
operating as a caiyaret, restaurant
ot daaOa plaes anywhsra ovtslds ot
the larger cities in the State.
In New York City, also this town
and other cities of the first class,
should tho Stata poUoa or detec- *
tives bo instructed to Investigate,
it would be in a way almost equlvaient to a revival of ths former
Mullsfr-Osgo enforcement laW, Stno^
such Investigation would call for
evidence of liquor violations, bed
sides operation of club and at*

the decision to arbitrarily eliminate
that sort of thing entirely.
Unofficially the M. P. P. A. executive
Is iiC ifea a0lftlsft ttat WtiMiftMiii
as the pioneer and the acknowl
edged leader is deservant of every
honor possible, but this is prohlbits« bsaausa oC tha aaawflilsHc
tendencies of some of his contemporaries for flUnllar, glory at a
future date.
Voanf HiHs HI' Otabs
iMftiiiig
The arrest of a score of girls
Tha itetloaai Aisoolatloa of Orchestra Directors will further honor under 18 in a series of raids on all
Whiteman at a dinner following his local night clubs prompted Mayor
(Paul Whiteman's) premiere Feb. SkAWfth to issue sweeping instructions to the police for a thorough
18. If thsy would, thsy couldn't attend the opening until very late since survey of the situation and the
Lopez, Bernle, Olsen, Kahn, Rich, closing of all night places fre•

-

:

Rolfe and Golden [the other seven quented by young boys and girls.
The Mayor added a threat to head
of the original eight foundecS af
the N. A. O. D.] have their own a special rafding squad in person
if prompt action
was not florthf
ni|;ht clubs and hotels to perform
Ittstsad,
a special Sunday coming.
aft.
Later In the week the Mayor
night, either at Whiteman's
4iKt
the Casa LoDS«». wHl hft tlM^ jmn|(| oalled on Governor ^ Smith at Albany to enlist ths State's aid in
a
of festivity.
The Mhybr pointed out
Aaothsip aoorlisir gsalina ^y the crusade.
N. A. O. D. Is to switch its weekly charters are Issued without Investigation
of
the applicants, and
luncheons from the Hotel Astor,
their present headquarters, to each often tH objsetlonabia '^ei^oons alM
of tho iMtils or rsatasrrants where hnproper establlshmsnts. Approval
for all charter applicants will be
their membmii are situated, taking
the Whiteman Club, Casa Lopez, recommended for every city in the
,

^

<

Small Firm's Biggest English Hit
"Am I Wasting My Time On You" which I^awrence Wright is handling
for Oreat Britaia Is that flras's blggaat seller WnM one of tho outstanding
song hits in England. It is from the catalog of a comparatively small
American firm, Bibo, Bloeden 6b Lang, Inc., which Is but a year in business. The B-B-Li exploited the large financial advance of |10,000 on the

PfiOK

Organization

supplementary affair last night
(Tuesday) at tlM^
Xaha hotel,
but the M. P. P. A. ruled sgalnst
It on the ground of a bad precedent
and bad feeling started several
yaars ago wfesa Whttsmaa was

DiStDE STUFF

leap

With madi poaip aad dsremony
young Hamed #as sentenced to be

GREETS

The music publishers were aU sSt
to formally honor Whiteman at a

fparinff bedlam.

•anly ta

WHITEIIIAN

Ni|^t

in

Ciiib»—Tryvot

liquor bottles.
Another "spot," the Little

Mtt

A. 0. D.

elaborate Z<a Basavs Club at

Park avenue, raided recently, has
been formally sued for liquor vloiatkm and a padlock is sought.
Artlivr Ross and Qeorga Broils are

f2

v.. ..-«;.

NEW N.

song which wfta gmisraUy dkwountii^ ft# gillWd ltr iithoftgii might la
Novel band booking this week at
the British musical tra«# 9«|^ Ilia
Boseland ballroom. New York, Is
vi>,
eashsd In aosordlngly.
tha "Empires Orchestra of II pra^
Kahn's L« Perroquet de Parts, the Stata.
sentcd by Clair Chass^ only BUUs
Immediate ssslstanoo by Staii
Too
Mtfsli iass Farass Rest
Olsstt eMhk ^ML, Ift tinii Ibr iftssftmember of the band.
officials to the local authorities In
Jaxs business has its bad detrimental effects on somo of its principal ing spots.
Jack Mclnemey. the Publix p. a., curbing night club abuses was
purveyors according to the debility rate the past few weeks. The latest
promised by tho Qovsmor.
pulled a cottpla
to weaken is young Roger Wolfe Kahn, 19 -year-old "millionairo
•

,

"Silver Bells"
ARK

Good Banjos
ASK

MONTANA
JOK ROHKRTS

SAM
Rl SSFrLL
>

C

ARR

MANUEL

ROY SME( K
HAN TO LAND
LLOYD IBACH

AND MANY OTHERS
i. I

S

CATALOGUE FRFE

HACON RAN JO CO,

^ub

C

EDDIE ROSS
^FW H

maestro/'
to liaicswood, N. J., for a rest, his fathsr. Otto H.
Kahn. stepping in for the first time in his son's carssr to ass that ttia
rest cure is gone through with for a fortnight at least
The energetic seriousness with which Roger Kahn has taken his musical lifework has been generally commented on, tha opinblftsd strala of
his Ls Perroquet de Paris, the class IS eouvsrt night
alsftg with hia.
other activities finally telling on him a little.
Ben Bernle Is another who has been over-working and Ben's new RollsRoyce was acquired chiefly for the purpose of soma fresh air diversion,
his weakness for golf being nscsssarlly curhsd hseaasa «r taiMOSsstblllty
to the links and lack of time.
Bernle left for Florida Sunday on a combined plsasura and huslnsss
eUy for two weeks.
Frsddio Rich, tho Hotel Astor maestro. Is In HaTaaft>flw a rsatr and
George Olsen, who returned last week with Mrs, Olsen (Bthsl flhfttta)
from Havana, wont there primarily for the rest and changa of soens.

who hao boon ordered

INC.

Publicity on N. A.
D.
First publicity was received In the dalliss laat week by the new society
of orchestra leader.i, the National Association of Orchestra Directors. It
mentioned Julian T. Abeles, attorney at 1457 Broadway as the "czar" of
tha band boys. Abel Green (Variety) seat out ths press matter and
will look after the publicity of the organisation until It IT firmly sstahllshed.
Oreen agreed to the publicity work at the urpont request of
the founders of the order, owing to his familiarity with the business and
of the association.

oC aiftios, firstly in

^
who

tha aquad tt

fttfhsra from the
Sleepy Han and him orchestra are
Paramount,
paraded lata ths
Grand Central station and oa top of back In New Tork %fter an extendad
sngagemsnft In 8t Louis.
a bus down to City Hall. Th^ news
The Hall band opened at tho Casrssl nsft also rushed through a
Ulisft

flock of shots for eadiibltlon

aft

the

Paramount starting Monday night,
making a good advance plug for
Whiteman's opening engagement at
tho houss Fsh. 11.

Whiteman

getting

down

to consistent record production to catch
up on his schedule, necessarily intsrrttpts4 hsoausa of the tour.
is

-XAL HALLETS CASUALTIES
Tha casualty list In Mai lUllett's
orchestra at the Arcadia ballroom
is
temporarily halting his Initial
exclusive Columbia recordings.

m

Billy Carlin, his

trumpet

un.
derwent
opsratlon yssterday
(TuesdajC^for a cyst on tha Up.
Vic Mendello, banjoist, is away reaovering from a nervous breakdown.

BoyftI FOb. f

fstf aft

ladsflnita

stay.

EDDIE PEABODY
wh*

Is tli«

oat«t*iMiias pletnr*

hovM

aUrsctlon on the r»clile CMuit, !• iitiU
wtiaagteff 'em mt the Ormattd*, 8*s
Flnuicifioo.
PabUx has itgaed the
clever hnaje waeetrs f«r a loag fttmew
Pesbody la alee aa Important recording artist. Ob tea of waioS he fMeatslog.
tnrss
the Rebblne-Bngel
which makes It sweet all around.
Are Yam Featvrfnir Ovr Bis Hitef

"HUGS a KMHRg" (Vaaitles)
I^TB" (Vanitlee)
"WHO no YOU LOVKt*

"CLIMBINfl UP TIIR I.ADDBB OF
(Karl Carroll's VaniUes)

^*TBAIL

star,

OF DftBAMi"

(VanltiM)

yahUshed by
Rdbliiiit-Eiiffel,
71M>

Inc.

-

-

^

—

-

—

'

—
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NIGHT-CLUBS
MISUSED LOPEZ' NAME

II

Bail

Undor

Frud

Charges

under a
Held In
•barge of fraud in connection with
tb« expose of David D. Deutsch as
an auto loan operator who mulcted
out of $1,600,000 using
frlenda
^rged oliattel morterages as col-,
lateral* Sam RabinowitB was locked
up In the Tombs when unable to
bull

$100,000

furnish the surety.

Rablnowita la a partner In the
Parody Club, together with Jim
Hodges. He had been known as an
auto loan man and looked upon as a
novice in tho night elub bu«lnea«.
The Parody recently was reported

Suat

Hip

Cleva

Qimr

and'

110,000

Vincent Lopez started luit yesterday against Reade's Hippodrome.
Cleveland, and Harold Gieser, for
unauthorisedly advertising the Lop^z orchestra name at that house
this week.
Kondler & Goldstein.
Lopez' New York attorneys, through
Cleveland correspondents, are acting for the leader.
Gieser was formerly leader for
Lppez at the Hotel Statler. Buffalo,
unit.
It la also mentioned in connection that Oleser la tha director.
The latter Is no longer afllliated
with Lopez nor is the band an official

000

Lopez

Lopez wants

unit.

damages and aa

|10.-

In^inctlon.

With George Olsen going into the
having run behind $30,000, having
had a succession of unprofitable star Hotel Pennsylvania. New York, succeeding Lopez, Olsen subsequently
attractions.
It looked to bava a chanco to ro- Installed one of his own units at tha
sister
trto,
Statler hotel in Buffalo, under
the
Durante
roctiitly
upon
coup
Elarl Carpenter's direction.
Gieser
opening there.
Deutsch alleges Rabinowitz urged meantime took to the road in vaudcvilla
and
forged
picture
him
to
use
houses.
and induced
mortgages, and that once he started
It, Rabinowlte thereafter held that
club over him to extort suras reguCass Sawrcsin,
larly an<| weekly in large or small
amouati.
But
Cooyert Staya
Rabinowitz denied the charges,
stating he was on a working basis
for income, receiving only what he
Owing to the Vitaphone recordoaraed.
ing date being set for Feb. 16 and
Julius Tannen's disappointment in
not opening at his Ls Perrequet
Leonard-Columbia
de Paris. Roger Wolfe Kahn has
Harold Leonard, director of his called his Havana vacation trip off.
Kahn will make the Vitaphone
orchestra at the Hotel Waldorf
Aatoria, haa broken away from after holding out for his salary.
E<arl Carroll would not permit
Brunswick as an azclusive recording artist, and haa signed with Tannen to double Into the night
Leonard became dis- club unUl the new "Vanities" ediColumbia.
satisfied at Brunswick, particularly tion becomes fully "set**
Kahii*s dub has eliminated a
after having onlarged hia septot to
13 men for recording purposes, and $2,000 overhead item through the
elimination
of the souvenirs nightnot having been taken care of,|W!0*
ly.
The $5 convert stands. They
portionately, it is said.
iiatls 4olls or perLeonard will "can^ a new Idea In do Mt flifsa
iolin solos. In addition to the or- fumes ag Is evidenced by the repeat
chestral dance numbers, doing the trade, chiefly a conservative choice
clientele to whom the give-away
solo numbers in dance tempo.

Kab

Oa

$5

lM*#Mol

iwiiiis Aotblftg:
i

I
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Cromhaw Slapped

.'-

i

>i"

i

'

-

.

Los Angeles, Feb. S.
Joias R^E.
Declaring that while broadcasting
over station KMTR, his wife apBernard Prager, for 15 years with
peared, slapped him and. made it
impossible for him to work,' John Edward B. Marks, joins RobbinsH. Cronshaw, musician, has filed Engel, Inc., this week as general
suit for divorce in Superior Court, sales managar.* Ha wnt also be
financially interested in the firm.
chargfaig cruelty.
With Prager's appointment, Jack
Bregman, of the firm, has been proto general managership sueceeding Barry Engel, now general

Pngcr

moM

sales manager for Berlin. Inc., who
had in turn succeeded Bobby Crawford, the present g.m. of DeBIy va,
Brown
Henderson, Inc.

HUNNY
WELPON'8
"Li'r Devils"
A New Revue
wttb

XDDn

&

Robbins-Engel,

GiuBsnaa

And the Pick of Beauties
Twice Nightly at 7:30 A Midnight

JOE CANDlJlXO*8 Oreheelm

EVERGLADES^
48th Streol and

DINNER*
y« Oever

Broadway

$2^

OlMivie

fer Dinner

^Phone

LJhclukW»nnA
2820-2SS9

Inc., is

expanding

representation and has Cleveland Davis, foriperly with Villa
Moret, Inc., as coast representative;
its

Heller,

phone,

Herman

nusical dlraetor of Vita\h

collahorator Oft tha iftAreh.

THE2 MUL-E

,
.

Presented by the Original

iOma

bruised. hf» said, when kicked while
prostrate on the floor of the hallway of the club. Howley, accord
Inp to detectives, was known as

speclatl leotures.

Same Eddie Kmg

Strand Roof, Broadway at 47th Street,

New York

KilM

is

Ante Accidart
Detroit, Feb.

t.

Robert Kush, Detroit representa*
tive of the Forster music publish*
ing company of Chicago and assist*
ant announcer at station WMBCS»

and Earl
were both

P.
I^iudrie.
musician,
injured, Nash mortally,
their automobile ran Into a
freijjht train at Kerohival avenue
and the Detroit Terniinal railroad.
Baudrie was driving the car.
Nash died a few holirs after beinp: taken to the Rocolving hospital,
where both men were found to
have fractured skulls. He was 90

when

"Stockyards Tommy Murphy" in
yaarS''OUL;;'
the square arena.
Howley denied that he assaulted
Bat
Different
Wolf. He stated that Wolf called
Roxy'ft Baton Battle
him an unpleasant name and when
Because condemnation is more he cautioned him, he charged,
Rosy is lending incentive for a
that
readily aired than approbation, the
the baton
Wolf struck ttie first blow. Wolf picturesque battle
energetic manner with which fiddle
To date four orchestra
denied this. Wol^ had no witnesses weilders.
King has taken hold at the Colum- and Howley was discharged. Wolf leaders have been hired for the nsw
bia, after resigning from the Victor,
house. They will be given a cer*
Uvsa at 242 West 112th street.
Is worthy' of notSb
King's frlepdlltain time limit in which to prove
t
ness and cooperatlOD Is a moot topic
their superiority and one of the four
of favorable tenor among the music
win be selected as the big musical
men, including publishers and re- Carter Band in China
boss with the others iui his awist*
cording artists, who remember the
ants.
King of old when at tha Victor.
that the musleil
Civil
Rages It tt
King's regime at Victor was met
rl3l«by May last several months.
with considerable dissatisfaction.
With the United States and EngAs chief executive of the recording
FcNriml Opening
laboratoriaa ha was looked upon as land sending armed forces into
generally arbitrary and
partial, China to protect their interests durDo Syl^ n^w»
Hendofsoa,
ing
presefjt
the
civil
disturbances, Inc., had Its formal opening yestersome times tyrannioal« and at all
anxiety, is felt for American enter- day (Tuesday) In Its new profestimes "hard boUed.'*
Whatever has been the reason for talqerg and musicians in that coun- sional and music publishing offices
the change, and theories are sev- try.
at f4i'm--iMM^'
No word has been received from
eral, Eddie King at the Columbia
The firm was Influential, throQitfl
is now
getting along excellently Jack Carter and his band who have Robert Crawford, general manager,
with "the l^oys." The good will has been fni Chtha lor some time. Billy in having the building known S|i
recently
returned to the tha Da Syhra, Wkmi'^k-MvnMi&nim
also reacted favorlibly towards, the Pago
Columbia Phonograph Qq., With States and he reported the Carter
whom he Is associated.
» outfit okeh Just before the crisis.
Among those with Carter are
The gang is plugging for King
now, and the latter Is awaking to Teddy Weathersford tm$.: y^f^'
the realisation that the music pub- Snow, entertainers.
Chlcsgo, Feb. I,
lishers are not hll one-way "angForster Music Publishers, Inc.,
lers" and that they are more than
has opened new professional offioea
In HaTmiui
willing to reciprocate and "play
in the Woods building.
through digging up new
ball"
Abo OlMii l» «MUM«ar with tha
Walter Donaldson, the song"names" and artists for King and writing champ, has come back following associates: Walter Hir sell,
the Columbia.
from Havana with plenty of tan assistant manager; Tony Schwart%
With King Is J. S. MacDonald, an and a Aock of songs, including two Phil Miller, Jack Higglns, and*Joay
old taam-mata at the Victor, and lyric
testimonials,
"When It's
It Is quite logical that the reunion
Manyana in Havana" and "Oh the
in a new connection has much to Old Havana Shore." Donaldson was
do with the change of spirit.
in George Olsen's party. Including
discourse Ilka this Is not par- Vthel Shutta (Mrs. Olsen), all sUyticularly newsy and, frankly, not* of Ing away for three waeka. v
Variety's style, but the importance
The "manyana" (tomorrow) passof a man of King's position in the
word In Havana Impresses the
bualnasa marlta tha oomment and
Americans most when they cannot
commendation.
make themselves
King is realizing now what they natives take the understood. The
easiest Ipalll 9i
thought of him when with Victor
passing 1^ off until tomorrow.i. e.. If ho did not suspect it before,
which doubtlessly he had and the
feeling Is for general betterment.
Drl Win.
Diet
It has done wonders for Columbia
I>r. William Kuntse*. pianist orin more .than one way, that concern
making rapid strUIst Cor important gahlst, conductor and composer,
rating along with tha
Huras died Fel>. 4 at his home la Wheaton,

Now

War

As

Wkm*M

'

•

4

A

—

KimtM

8%

'St

Loom

Blue*'

Back

111.

Bom

In Oermaay, Dr. Kuntse
to the United States in 1894.
In 1902 he was given the degree of

came

doctor of music by the Grand Conservatory In New Tork. Ho had
been a director of the UnlTtffSity
School of Muslo in Chlos#i far

ACHOPHOUSE

years.

Widow, Mary Morrison Kuntse. of
Chicago; brother, Eugene, of San
Antonio, and a aister, Ifartha, of

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1S6-8 WEST 48TH STREET
—

Berlin, survive.

Any doubt

that tha old standbye,
"St, Liouls Blues," had long gone
Into the discard was given a jolt

week when William C. ^andy,
the colored author and aomposer of
the piece, Cot an order for 10,000
la^t

It is believed that the revival of
the "Blues^ by the bands, using the
radios and records, has given Impetus to the present song demand.

PpRtured Attraction at

Rtbert Nash

Meanwhile the Anti-Saloon Loapue
Wolf sustained a pair of discolAmerica has "Pussyfoot" Juhnsoiit tha latamatlonal Prohl champ, ored eyes and his body was badly
for

4T

No Witnesses Agsinet

of

copies.

TEX MORRISSEY

HU

Hiwrisy
Looks like ready money in playing lecture dates under the ausThomas
J.
How
ley; 32, doorman
pices of the Anti-Saloon Leagues
at the night chih. Shadow Land,
throughout the country.
Richard Plerson Hobson, of Span- was discharged in West Side court
Howl»>y, who
ish War distlMctlon, is now a Prohi by Magistrate Vltalo.
lecturer
and getting plenty of Is said to have owned a night club
bookings through the southland. He himself one timS, was arrested on
has 44 cities In Florida routed by the chajp;o of beating IrvinR Wolf,
waiter at Shadow lAnd. 102 West
the Florida Anti-Saloon League.
53rd street.

R

authorities.

DOORMAN DISCHARGED
Walter

Benjamin Goldberg In Boston and In the business.
Columbia's 39 -cent subsidiary recJ. W. Ellsworth In Kansas City and
St. Louis.
A Chicago representa- ord, of which Frank Walker has
charge.
Is a tribute to that executiva as
as la otb«r kay cities
tive,
it
being a big commercial
is tit bt designated later.
seller,
Columbia has also absorbed
tha
Okeh
since, and tha Okah Pho"With Flags Aloft," by Joseph S.
Corporatloft haa
taken
Strauss, Wast Point alumnus. Is be- nograph
ing published by E. B. Marks and charge of that ienrloa.
has been officially adopted by the

West Point

VARIETY

MAKING PROHl PAY

far

-

"

•MADWAW

WHAT

MBITINA VLAOK !

-

CLOaiD 1

Bart .f Braadway

8AUCK I

MKAT ROAtTKD

OVn HtCKOIIY

THE BARBECUE
EVay,
SOth

St. E.

of

lAavTOi

N. Y.

HARRY HINES VARIETIES
^^'^

or sitter

Care WALTER and
1560 Broadway, Now York

ff

Mpecialties and read from manuMcriptt. Alto hot tinger or dancer (female),
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ton has no peer as a straight man,
besides his unusual dancing.

NIGHT CLUB REVIEWS
PARODY CLUB

the

audtoace

first

knew them.

Whether JJmmv Durante, Eddie
and Lew Clayton could got
•vir Ilk ft room utLting OTor, 40p, as
Jadcflon

In^^
m

4o^ «ho

as

however,

Other than Texas Guinan, no one

in a cabaret draws as many repeats
as the Durante bunch, and Tex has
the little gals for eztrn attraction.
There's no S. A. in or around the
Duran te - Jackson - Clay ton~jperfoirm-

though Lew to A " Broadway
I.at«r In the first Week they were Adonis In his way.
the
They had.
going even better.
Vflth the boys are the Jimmy I>u«
place gauged, besides \«oing ovw rante Orchestra lead by Harry Donthe radio for half hour* idfrhUy nelly at the piano. They also are of
turns, dplng something a hit ouCer- the Club Dover, with many^of the
eiit from the cabaret entertainment Dover's house 8tafl( moving ^ver to
in the air and starting to htti||Ct the Parody. Others in the orchesthrough the diversion.
tra are Jack Roth, (rving Sherman.
They have so many routlnea that John Zuckerman, Mike Riley, Don
a matter of hours means nothing. Gauthier. Ben Goldberg. Carl Throng,
Thto trio has 17 different routines. Ted Schuster, Walter Jewhurst.
•'r«toie.
One or two perhaps are mot adaptable to the bigness of the Parody,
such as the hop joint bit. but there
are enough left to hold any crowd
ers.

P«lrodf CIMlb
a (fuottloii is lOgiit eluii iii ii bofor the boys op«iiod there a eoaple
of weeks Ago. They got OTtr, lioir•ver, from' the first night.
Tho trio appears only after theatre, but beooBio almost continuous
from that hour until 3. At dinner
time (no couvert) the club has a
table d'hote with iho renMUntfor of
the floor show giving a performance. that cornea In,
YORK)
Th« house's overhead for entertain
At the Dover (seating 150) which
mtmt to about |4.m woekly. Those
Tork, nel>. 4.
three boys get $2,500 of the ambunt Mesers. DurantOk Jaokaon aad ClayAdded again to the saw-dust group
witb the remainder divided among toa mft4» .famoito> «monft iMitet of iiight places Is the Yacht Club*.
Qlnbs. the boys were in for a profit
tho^ .taM ftB# otker eft Uitalnera.
That v^ual- It t^ok a padlOQii last season and
split, .bosses salary.
With the boys in for four weeks ly aoNiido them th^ mafiagM
lhat was opened in the fall by' BOniiy
and an option, if the latter is exer^ dub, watching as they worked; for -Plermont and t3edr|te Marlowie after
otoed. It to understood that their the DoTor was no angel's paradtoe.' remodeling and deoorAtions oonalary goeo to $1,000. Roblnowitz ft was also a totr^ grhid with suined a bank-roll of over |M,000.
and Hodges operate the elub.
the boys often not leaving bc'ore Expecting to attract a smarty crowd:
It's tho first tin* in months the 9 a. m.
At the Parody Qiey are on the place Just died." Last week. |t
Parody has dono anything like real n Itot aateri!^ otro 'iidlhHiffl alwvi passed to Charles Fope aad RMboi,
business. It is reported the place the kitchen or the cashier's desk, Bernstein, two good rattj^f.gMld
was U9J^,}m ihp box when the don't have to w*tch waiters, and looks iCimed for a run.
PO]0« snd Bernstein donH fook for
trto opened. Byerything else being when ^^cqr^
through th^Xj
agreeable the Durante act will through and at a mueh earltor Jlphr.. a class play, in fact, they don't "want
that kind of trade. They pfef« to
easily carry the houae out oi the
Unique as novelty ..entertainers,
red before tlie engagement ends. Al- there is no counterpart of thia ^io have frteoMa fMiltaMkia ORib «hd"reg^
though a |4,<M)0 entertaining tap any place in the Woild; Tfiiey tee alars" as gueetSk and the Indian
weekly to lo<4ced upon aa mtftrw^y also the only mato aembination not sign is apt- to igo- down^oji a9y so-.
u^denlrabiaib
Gbarier aim
high for any cabaret
kn^wn aa *'stnUlcht*'' .that has been caned
Bube would just like the club to be
The Parody to fun of dtotaaoe
suoiseBsful aa an outstanding draw
ihe resort of good tUners. 3ut tbltt
Posts are around the ring, in the night clubs.
posto*
Im no signal for rubber iAhottiL
side.
I^sc]^sion to frequently up If -tbe the new
Tbe floor is perfectly .flat
^p9iiW M^mMsb
box*
excepting for tlio win sbats. This bo^ ooiiM #Bt "Oi^ la a iNow.^ 9hmt
^
^
stuff.
gives the in between tables a dlsad- appears
thpught,
rather Mtlandlsh
There is » «»ir Ibiir tii tha «lob,
vantafo when capacity reigns. It for comedy llko Jimmy ^Durapte's called the Yacht OilW Ehisigns. but
W»-mt^ Wlir -M tiko opening and will get if^imNvlMiM: tilM is no no uniforms as yoL Al Ross, with
created noises that could not well be better strutter or singer of rag songs guitar
drinqa, and Jvlea Lamdy
stopped.
The boys did very big, than Kddle Jackson, and Lew Clay- at the mid
^loliac are the chief entertainers.
£«Uiott Jacoby, piano, and
JAck Burke, banjo* maka up the

YACHT CLUB
(NM
1^
^

.

M

m
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JO ASTORIA

IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS
THIS

WKKK

(FEB.

CORAL QABLE8 COUNTRY CLUR

7)

W iLMINQTON

ALPI NE,

PsmMmint Addritii

FRANK

Vsrtoi»^>

f aral OaklM.

DON BESTOR

CORNWEin

.

Landy la very hot with
tho fiddle. Working with Ross In
the specialties he does plenty with
the G string.
Ross, a miniature
Harold Lloyd in appearance, is an
all-around entertainer.
He handles songs, hoote a bit and aoes firpm
one inatrument to another.
The Yacht Club is one of the moat
attractive of the smaller capacity
places.

a pinch.

It will seat 180 In

With a couple of good fellows like
Pope and Bernstein, It ought to become a popular stopping- in place.
And these boys are act k>oking for
all the coin In the city. That gives

Fla.

Y.

•

/Wo.

:

And

and Hit Orchestra

WEAF

I

ivr.;.; Vs.-^/vu:

ExeUuively Victer

•

'

Radio* Phenogrsph Records

JTEW YOBK
Anm

Hit Orchestra
Vi'cfer Rmcard9

Jane Grey Is

Raiiv

Pjurty

Vlaceat Lopes
Frank LI buss
XelUr 8ia A L
D Morgan

V Lopez Bd

CARPENTER

AMD Hn
SlalUr Hotel Oreiieitwt

ine of their party.
The 5th Avenue has been reputed
as a nen-aaUlBf Biilit alBib ii.

rHOH MTRCNT

RRO. OLtBN PreaenU

JEAN GOLDKETTEI

EARL

Orchestras
wtmom ascoBDt
isak

ill

BUFFALO.

DaMt

HIR

Aad

Wa

Bestedlatf

N«w PIsjrina
XRCADIA BALLROOM, l^W VOBB

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA
Le Perroquet de Paris,
lci«r BscsrJs

•' 't/

"

Royal Hotel, Mantreal, Quebee

Perffi.

Addratat Variety,

New York

KATZ

I

I

KITTENS

and

Joaaaon Fttsay Kalsbt
Fraak Corawall
Johnny Marvin
CerawfU^. Oroh
Hala B/er'a Oroh

LUa Baya

Tomnty Lyman

Bornus Lookwood
Roy Barioa
Loratta AdasM
MargBsrlla Bewara Ijsrry Mry Oreb
Darnall
Natalie *
CIsb

Bea
a Olasai
IT'S Orch

Durant a Horata
Art Fewler
Mayet Oairts Oreb

VINCENT LOPEZ
n

in

1

1

I

-

I

-'

•

And Hie
I

and walking toward the table, one
of the agents Is said to have roughly
BuslMd Mfaa Ongr awar^ WiMrt
upon Jane swung the best right

Beim

r'

Cawa Lop€z OrcheMira

GEORGE OLSEN

Exclusive Brunswick Artial

CASA LOPSZ
S«S W. 64th St., New York
Direetlon WM. MORRIS

and His Musia
Kxelusively Vletor

with

9mA

AND JUS PALAIS D'OR OBCHESTRA

1

ARTISTS

laslniaiMts BxelaslTelr

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
TSOS Broadway, New York ^Ity

wmwm
hand

other

PAUL WHITEMAN

Wttm Qnj
swept the

GREATER ORCHESTRA
Oireotioni WILLIAM MORRIB

RADIOLIANS
NOW AT
CASTLE CLUB
Y.

'

Seraa-Blavaa
Piakard Rar

Bd
Chib

Allison

Bnnaa Kaltlaad

mUe

Maa Bnrbe
Bobbf B^WB
Brown a Bailey
Virclnlano

Millar

•

Aubart

a

Carlo

a Norma

Dolly

Sterflat

Farrell

*

Delaoae

Qeorga Thera
Dan Bealy

Beval

mttOelettaa Bd Raby Kaaler

Klna

Carroll
Leonard Ilarpar R Babblaa
Vartaty 8b«ir
Bfaalby
AlUa Jackaon Bd Allsa Walibar
Bettr Laosard
D lllngtoa's Xyna Jack- Bdwarda
Jaclc

BA

cht

Wkita
Tvooe MasieC
Madaljra

Tha DlpMaata
I# revesapet d

Juliet itarr

^rdnay Boyd
Mile Jarnott

Paris

Ann Paulsas

Pahito

Oodfrey Rey
.

.

vat

RoUe^s Revaa

Toxas Galoan'a
t|Mfs auinaa Rav

Bf' A-.

R Wolfe Kahn Or Lou Clayton
4 Ariatocrata
Bddia Jaokaon
Mertoa Dowaay
jrifainy BakaaU
Blot »lew » a

Charlotte

& Vivian
MUe Sandra

Lola

BrowBle Walsli

Daya Mallen
Tex Morriafey
Hal Karnp Bd

Hareld X.*aaid

.

'

'

-I-'

•

iii'ilisrii^'-i

fflXGAOO

Madge Fraaar

Q'la

Rick a Sajrdar
Helfn Bwaa
La Fevrea
Jack Housh
Virginia Cooper
Al Handler Bd
Oaie Do Paria
Ethel Waters
Dava Peyton Bd

Bill Palay Oreb
Bdltb
Gladys

AdaSM

Billy

Tba Oarleteas
Frank Sherman
Buddy Fiaher

M

Frdica

Ann Toddinga

Kerinoff A Maree
Jalla Oarity

Hal HlxoB
Walter Haatlngs

Jimmy Ray

Rae
Tha Waltons
Chea- Pierre
StraighU Or
C
Piarrat Nuytaa Rir
Oranada
Bart HeUMaa'B Or
BlUaa aerber
ObUoco
Bobbla Oram
Jack Fine's Bev
Lafayafta aad Flo

Brunniaa
Kit Kat

Bd

CUb

Mlla Karola
Louise Ploner
Paulatta La Pierre

A|bm

Oreb

Phyllla

Harm-^

CUat.

Lowell Ctordon
jAitwphino Taylor

Joe Laarla
Deree Lsaua

Naomi Smith
Donna DaaMral
WaUaee * Oappa lie May Bailey
Effie Burton
Ackerman & Dick Oypay Laaore

B

Baba Sherman

Bankhoft & Girlie
Janet Sis
Bya'a Daashtara

FMan'

J a If Oaaalais
Kats a Klttaaa

Beadeavaas

WasaM's Or

Steppy Steppera
9bl
Louis Salamnie Or

Florence ^Hubert

*

Madalon McKinsIa RuaacU

Mia

Durbin

Saipaae

.

Fred Waldte Bd

Tamea

Garden

Sara Ana XoCabe
R'lpb WIlUasM Bd

phn
George do Obata

PrralOaa Fslaca
Ch*mb'i'a A Hinea Traoay A Dattoan
Ambaaaador Bd
Sylvia Joyce
Clereice Catlett
Cooper a Raator
Paul Dttaamoor Bd
Rain bo Gardena

O

Betty Moots.

*
Mary (Mono
a Gorman

Carroll

F^rn Rogars

Fraak

Olive O'Mett

Bddle Clifford
Alfredo a Gladys
Dorothy Swaa
Georga Sis
LincelB m- yedera

Barrp
Helen Barke
Rita Greena
Jean Gaga
Vanity Fair
Anita (3«y

Buddy Whalaa
Adele Walker
Gladya Kremer
Vlarra

Hawallana

Art

(aeatbaiore Botal)

Br'uadaa A J'ak'as
Walter Varaoa
Baaay Btroas
Viola Bailoy

Paallna Osakln

MliMI

both sides.

Foater

^

The
tiicir

Marcli

California
R. laiv

c.

Rainblars

open

Mbaai, N.

T.,

Bggart*

formerly

Flo

.Tacobson -Clark's
assistant
with
Frank Clark, Inc., is now in charge
In Chicago
for Ager,
Yollen &
Bernstein.
12

Sky Room
Jane Hammond

Frollo

Dot Daniala
Sfaoopatevs

Bd

Taaa .TlBlMra Bd

Mimmie Fitzgerald Juaa|^^^.^
Hugh Angelo
Pheasant Rev
Chicaao Ramblats

MaraoB

laa
Coek"

Tesa

Domaria Dora
Be« Jackson
Harry Harris
Ben Bernle Orch

SUver BUpaar
a Brady

Wella

r.uciuo WilUams
Kustcr PiBtassI
Jefferaon Bd

Ralph Kaalla

Woadra

Movlin Roago

Bd

MbiBrf Oardeas
Kew Hlsb Lite
Phil Kaatta
B'way Jonea
B L Rice
K Chapman
Dlx Cotton Pkra Bd Jeanne LaMare
MSalia BiagI
J Edar brook

Red aad Bis B4

Bae Cox

FALM BIAOB

'.

Alba Hotel
Barney Rapp Or
BatiiSladeS
Z>avlB

Clob-

Oreb

Clab Alabam
Lee Marshall Kcv
Sledga & Sledga

Prrmanent Address: Varlaty» N* Y

secretary

to

£!(Uram9BtK

Ofab Oadts
Eddie Davis
Roana Lloyd
Tom Boas

sM

Anwbltrlte
Haien Lawla Orch
ae toaasai
Taebt Clab Boys

Meyer Dairta Oroh
Vcaetlaa Oafdaaa
M«|«r Baii^ Oreb
Wordara A White
MartaF imitb Orob

Rene

A Pohl
Parodiana

Alyarade A laaa
ifad rid Roaea

Ciab Madrid
Mario vnianl
Chic Barry more
Duley Bia

Elliot Russell

Bath Day

r

I'hil

MeOiaia"

Fl

Ofeb

Bill

Bd

Madrid Revue
Lydia Baayttea
Gotloa dab
MoatffosMfy Bov
A 0ob«nok

aa

WASHIHGTOV

yrars

Komheiser, the Feist. Inc. executive, la resigning.
Miss Qendering
Is married and has been for some
time, remaining active professionally because of a fbnd attachment
for the music business, until JU

A

At

MTT.WAmntii

Doo Hydar Orch

iitallh lorcod

Weblmaa

Bettr CroShy

Rex Reynolds

TPIE

15.

Jimmy

Marshall

ft

Margita Howard
Dtana Harris
Rita Howard
Buddy Baldwin Or Helen Fablea

MfFsr

confidential

YOU DON'T ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY DON'T ADVERTISE

Tad ttmnm

it.

That wound up tha ovaalBB^a aide
play, other than some parting remarks not aa kindly dfraoM t>y

And HIS

IF

Claire

J'nne

Beaaia

Mack

P«arl

JCaatmartM

Rosa Sehau
M&rssrot Pries

table entirely clean, bcaaklnir all of

Frances Gendering, for

RAY WALKER'S

12M Badfard Ava« Brooklyn. N.

Hb OlrdiBali^

Brunswick Records
Fralle Csfe, Chicago

Edison Records
~

her

aottld

HERE AND
CHARLEY STRAIGHT

Bi A.. ROLFE

WEAF

W

the glasses upon

HOTKL PENNSYLVAMIA
New York

Kayo TarUMil

Tom Moore

Winnie Madoap
Roasiie Ttage

14

Bird 8Ia
BilUa Weat
Bessie

Marlon Bdwarda

MIU

Mlla Vernllle
Broolia Johna

Sonia Coy

standing by. denuinded to know the
reason, and they asked in return
who she was.
Telling them she owned the place

she handles, catching- the federal
man and sending him off balance.

New York

— Bs—e hw lasCrasMats

men, without removing their hats,
walked up to a table with two
Oiia*oe fh# in«Murs lifted a glaVw. Miss Grey,

Womon and a man.

^iMftiHtfMi,

^

ML

Ctab

class,

ELMER GROSSO

OROHIVrM

R

B HTblte
Rev
Leretta KeDermott Oirlyslffa
Ftachaa TortonI
flogar O'Nall
P«tvy Slekle

*

Marphjr

Uipsia
Nataoha Nattova
Raaa
Flo MacFaddea
u «e veneet
Horace A Roaa
Viral nla Roaoh
Detethr BaeW
madcap A Lorraine Dava Barn la Bd
Anna Alllaon
Billy Burton Orcbx BMW-l^Mt«a Olab
Wnda Baaaatt
Msato OsHe
Pappy da Albraw
Batajr

Al

llaora Kera

~^€i.b

**

'

though, like pitStmn in the same
susceptible of having liquor
on the tablea through hip carrying
guests*
From the account the federal

N. Y.

Fwe. Sep., **TAF8." 1M1

MAL HALLETT
AND

J.

U

Mlh

Glab Abibaaa
Colored Bevae

'•rf

raaasylvajsla Hstol

Bra|a'ffldfiiJOfffli|lia<e

Bd

Partalaa Nlf bis
Baa Belvta Ba

Jerry Blanchart
Jean Oeddes

Federal agents descending last
weak abruptly upon the 6th Avenue
Club, at ith JiTMMii and i4th street,
made Jane Orey, hoalMM^*|lia hdro-

Oara

FHvalty

Floyd DsKnt's

Of |«4Hal

Ava.

6tb

Clmh Cassee

Jaaa Orar
Joaiae d Laauiy
Irvlag Bloem's Or ThoBisoa. Ti»lna
Jerry FY'dmaa

'

HeniM

Chaatar

riddia

.. .

Maarle biraisa

Manasomant:

~

Bunn/ Waldos B

Chib

v
Aaa^ qhsa^er .Bey Joa CaadnfK) Bd

quartet.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
I

•

CABARET BILLS

Betler 'Ole
Vinrorit itrrgen
rtiii

Jackaoa Orch

CaritoB
J Slaughter Orch

Chaaterter
\v altar

Kotk

Paul Fladelman

Meyer Da via Orch

Ta Java
T

ThuiM]>Hon
Ia*

Orch

Sidneys Orel

l'nra«iis

Ivy Stp\

(

lu;

Mirador
Phil

Jack Golden

Hayden

M Harmon

M. Mark'B
Tupman Or

Spaaoar

Bwaaee
Mwf,9Y Davia

Or

Valeecia

Orch

A Borguno Orch
Spaniah Vlllago
Wardenaa Park
Dick HImbar
Night in Danceland Pate Borra'a Ent Moo Baer
Felix Bolarl

liefvr Davia

Orch

J O'Doaaall Orob

I

Boarastela Orrb

aUT DOORS
njJNOIS FAIR DATES

LjdijM
W.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. t.
J)fttes of 60 pt the 82 Illinois fairs, whictar compose th» state association,
hav* been announced for 1927. The schedule was mapped around the
The county assoIllinois State fair, which wiU be held here Aug. 20-27.
ciations, location of fair, date and secretary's names are listed
Adcmv-^uincy, Sept. 6-9. C. C. Mast

Mow:

Bureau

—Princeton, Aug.

30-Sept.

S. J.

W. McDermand*

Christian— Tsylorville. Aug. 29-Sept 8, C. E. Ha^,
Clark—Miartinsvlller Aug. 24-27, Oscar Shawytr.

—
Cumberland —Greenup, Aug. 22-27. Fred Wylde,
Stinson.
C.
DeKalb—Sandwich. Sept.
Tuscola, Sept. 13-18, F. W. Oanwtt
8-9,

>

Hancock—Carthage, Aug. SO-Sept

at

waek and
WltUi-Hamid

last

1^

agency.

From

,

that

a

report

aroae

LydUtt waa trying %• Mttee
Wirth-Hamid to take over or
hook up with the Ass'n'a fair
Wlrthhad been

Liydiatt's call

social.

SAME OLD CONEY;
2D A. C PRESS SniFF

BMatt

i

Cox.

Ellis B.

2.

CHRISTOPHER BACH

^

Christopher

Bach, 91, musician
and orchestral "master," died in
miwaukee laat week.
For €8 years Bach's name as a
musician, composer and orchestra
leader was widely known throughout tha aountry.

—

Menard-^Petersburg, Aug. ?-6. John Bennett
„ ^ *
Montgomery-^Himbora« Aug. 80-Sept 2. M. B. Ro^rts.

sMooeeded him*

For a

kaals.

aeillBg

upon part of

IN

Investors.

Coney's outlook for the comUig
'season will be Uttlo different

^

-

—

U a Banes Pays

G. King.

I

Programs of No Bnefit
Acoordlng |o pre-seaMm pmaicfewer free act progrsms will
be used in amusement parks in and
near New York next season than in

tions.

previous years.
Park operators are seemingly
convinced that the free-act ballyhoo has failed to do its stuff at the
gate, also coniUcting with circus attratelons spotted In tttg pMto'At
a gate fee tariff.
Free act programs for parks
ranged from $500 to $1,000 weekly.

Des Holnes. Feb. 1.
F. IL Sbortrldg% manager of
RIvanrlew Park tor Aka BVankel
here, and who also awned A dog
and pony show for many seasons,
has been mrdered by the oourts to
pay Mrs. 0horlrldge $1.1M aUmany
and $100 attorney fees, regardless
ef his debts amounting to $78,000,
fbllowing sensational eharges of in.

aaada by

Mn,

ha

>

died.

Will M. Hlght, 6S. fbrmer advermanager of the Chicago
"Daily News" and husband of Mary
Hight, author, died Feb. t of heart
disease in Los Angeles.
The remains were sent to Chlosgo lor
tising

oertawRlis

acting,

owning his own productions.
after a three years' illnesa He woa
Ha iMd been with terlbner and last aasoclatad' %rHli the strand at*
and also BIngling Broa ehestra, Bprtegflald, MSSSi

Smith's

circus in his early days. Later he
appeared In support of Frank L
HoBaad
roth ers^ Jlsmes
O'Neill, Madame
the Balvinis.
Mr.

Mark SMbtlsakl, 44, BuffSlo atJanuscheck and torney, handling all theatrical casee
for
Boasbergs, Buffalo lefralM
Clifford at one

time

his

B

Frafne,

starred

In

Vets Told to Arrange

from picture theatres.

The

strongly aligned with politpowers, have been fighting the
proposed
ptreral
ireatm
fur
montlia.
ical

of musical tabs
season haa prompted many of
the producors to angle for*eoneessions with camlyals and amiiseinent
Billposters' Increase
|Mu*k8 next season.
Chicago, Feb. 8.
Girl shows, more or less taboo
An agreement betweto the billWith traveling carnivals, got a feeshowmen callposters
and
outdoor
seaspurt for a oomeibaek last
salson with those set claiming to have ing for $6 a. week increase in
ary and an additional 80 centa for
Blade a profit This has prompted hqtel
algned
aspMiseit Jiaa been
others to invade the cari^val field here.
for the eomtng season.
The contract Is for two yean.
-

:

tills

^e

plays,

BotLtd of Tookahoe.
joined other Westchester municipalities In barring
camivala. At their last eserion the
board refoaed a permit to the
Grogan Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, to bring a carnival to town.
The Village Trusteea recommends
^tenma tkat tlMr get
to the
up a carnival of ttielr own.
'^ou will then have all the profits
Instead of dividing ther^ with some
outeide argaiifMfWn.* ena trntt—
explained.
The veteruMi are going to do that

has

very

died in that city Feb.

S.

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris. Jan. tl.

Jean Reibrsch,
1st.

French novel*
died at Andernos* Olronda.

Yvaa Li Car,

74,

Tl,

died st Booper-

RIVERSIDE NENORIAL CflAPEL

CanuTal in Tuckahoe

76llft Si.

The Vmaga

TiMtfret Keep Oit Pirk

own

and

*«Eagle Pass^

the FoothlUa"
Interment ta the Actors' Fund
Shortridge is a brother of U. S. Plot, Kansleo cemetery, New Tork.
Senator 8. M. Shortridge of Callfomfa, and ka was Ttoa-pregldent of
CHARLES BECKER
the Mechaales flarlagB Btifk. which
Charles Becker died recently at
failed here several years ago. ^^e is
n^w engaged la the manufacturing hia hotta^ la, Dubuque, la. Mr.
Booker was the last aurvtving momttiortrldge
in her petition for divorce.

N.

latter,

Tha oversupply

fore

With every phase of It, first
Cherfes Warner Bookman, musithen managing and later cian, died in Lynn. Mass., Jan. tl,

fled

,

A proposed amusement park vencharging him with false entry of ture for Carlatadt, N. J., promoted
Income tax, but .denied guilt in a by Frank MacMahon* has been
called oil because at laeal appoalsecond count of similar tiativaw

Tabs with Carnivals

ta the hospital to visit the priest be-

Fannie K. Chapin, Tt, mother ef
Al Warda, died Jan. SS at the Chapla
hornet east Jordan, Mioh.
Mrs.
Chapin at one time was a profea*
slonal violinist and appeared In oan*

Ssbmariae F-T Bd.

A. Provoaat,

tion

was shipped to his old home^ Wash*
ington. D. C, for bvrlaL
Mark Sullivan, playing Louisville
With the William Hodge show, went

ShHtmlgi^s AliMiy

fidelity,

Los Angeles. Feb. 8.
Alpheus George B. Stonehouse.
otherwise known aa Al. O. Baflias.
elietM owBor, htm aetUed his difflStates
United
eultles with the
Government by paying $176,000 disputed income tax. The check was
paid to Collector ot iBttmal Rovanue O. H. Welsh In the court room
of District Court Judge James.
When the government brought
auit against Barnes they claimed
tiMra was 1160,000 duo for tasMS
and $76,000 In penalties. Suit was
brought against the Marcus Land
Company and Barnes personally.
Barnes had pleaded guUty to one
eount In tha Federal Indictment

minican priest, well known to many
legit and vaudeville people, waa
killed In an automobile accident la
Louisville. Kyn Feb. 4.
Uls body

Pal

GALUGAN

HARRY GREENEY

Parks CoDchde Free-Act

$175^0

L

,v

burial.

MKMOHY OP

JAMES

from

•

.

TWnnabago—Paeatonica, Aug. 17-21. J.
Woe4for<t-n Pmo. Au*. 29-81. Dc. A.

he was director of

My UU1«

Sept. 6-9, A. B. McMillan.

Richland—Olney, Aug. 16-19, Charles Van Clcnra.
Shelby—Bhelbyvill«. Sept 6-10, L. N. Stewardw*..
Union—Anna. Aug. 80-Sept 8, R. H. Alden.
Vermilion-Danville, Aug. 7-13, George N. McCray.
Wl^^ailH^lit. Carmal, Sept 13^7, E. Guy Muii4y«
Whiteside—Morrison. Sept 6-9, P. F. Boyd.
WiUiamson—Marion. Sept 6-9. George C. CampbjO.

yes:r

floated en a stock
with ao ataa$pede

enturea were

Moultrie-Douglas—Arthur, Aug. 81-Sept 8. B. Vf. Boyd«
Ogla—Oregon, Sept 6-9. W. D. Mackay. Metten.
Perry—DttavolB* Aug. 29-Sept 8. J. H. Metten.
Perry—Pinckney vine, Sept. 27-30, J. H.
Pope—Oolconda, Sept 7-10, Th«o. S. McCoy.
Ptatt-AtWOO«, Stpt 28-80. Charles Erdhart

the Cort Hotel. New Tork. where
his illness was reported to theatrical friends who arranged for hia
removal to the hoapltaL Aa fur sa
could be learned the old geiitleauui
had no living relatives.
It is understood that he retired

from the stage SS yaSrs sga«
Born In Hesse Cassel, Germany,
Bach arrived in Milwaukee when
A. Q. ALLtN
he was 21. The same year he orA. G. Allen, pioneer colored showganised aa arohestra which remained a Milwaukee institution un- man, died reoenUy In STayeUib^N. Ok
til his retirement from active work
IS years ago, when hia son, George.
Rev. Vincent Q. Cleary, 44, Do-

McVicker's theatre orchestra In
Chicago, and at one time directed
Plaas to MlMOiaey Island, New tha arel^estraa to liUw^ukaa tlMaTork, aa all-year-round resort kare tres. Including the Pabst Alhambra
develolped Into a false alarm.
and Bnttarlljr aad Uim old Stadt
Promised kotals and other fea- theatre.
tarts Mkiokitsfl to gtort tha resort as « rival to Atlantic City,
ORSON J. CLIFFORD
N. J., have seemingly passed away.
OrooB* J. Clifford, St, actor, manaphoi^eslee of the
ber aad produosr, died F«t. S at
not progressed beyond announce- his home in New Tork. His widow,
ment In the past two years. Two Anna May Clifford, vandevlUe aothotel ventures are still being pro- rees, survives.
Mr. CSUKerd wte la idiow bnslaess
moted flsr «ka kaaidwalk.^intk kaCh
lacking sufRdent eapltal to even for 4t years, sqd had -been Idantlbreak ground for construction. Both

—

of

man-

:

Xityliigstoii—FifrlitaT, Sept. 5-10. R. J. Phtniya.
LrOgan— Atlanta. Aug. 16-19, L.. J. Gilbert
Macon ^Decatur, Auk. 14-19, A. A. Hill.
Maaon—Maaia City, A«». f-12, H. A. McCreery.
McDonough—Macomb, Aug. 16-19. S. A. Thompson.

Tax

ToiiE

anything other than

Jaa»sr K<wtoB, Ave. IO-8ept 8. C. G. Batman.
JefTerson— Mt Vernon. Sept 19-24. Martin Henn.
Jo Davie*—Wanran, Aug. SO-Sept 2. J. W. Richardson.
JohUMm-^VtaBBa. Aug. 28-26. George Gray.
Kane—Aurora. Aug. 12-19, C. R. Trimble.
Kankakee—Kankakee. Aug. 16-19. Len Small.
Knox—LaFayatta, Bapt. 6-9. H. A. Kaser.
I^Salle—Mendota, Sept 18-16, B. Katzwinkel.
XAwrence Bridgeport Sept 6-9. M. A. Arvin.

Gof't

general

"J

Austin L. Onion.
—Lewlstown, Aug.6-9,9-12.
F. A. Murray.

Grundy^Mazcn, Sept
Hamilton—MtiI44nsboro, Aug. 2-5, Charles
Hancock—Augusta, Sept 15-16. L. R King.

'

Naw
called

Hamid
;.

Edgar— Paris. Aug. 16-20. A. C. Hale.
BSdwvds—Albion, Sept, 6-9, Frank Howey.
IMUdain—Benton, Aug. 9-12. E. D. Nolen.

Randolph— Sparta,

J. Lordlatt

ager of the Association waa in

I>.

Douclaa—

yulton

OBITUARY

in N. Y.

booking departmant.
It was denied by

—

Clinton Breese, Sept. 8-11. A. W. Gruns.
Coles Charleston. Aug. 29-Sept. t, W. C. Blasco.
Cook— Palatine, Sept. 1-6. T. C. Hart.

VARIETY

and Amstordam
PHONE

now

I

New

Tork'a

MoMt

ENDiconeeoo

ll««ntlfal

Fanrral

Home

ber of the famous old Harmonic
Quartette.
IS IStS be and hia brother as-

sumed the management of Tomer
Hall in that city.
In 1891 a theatrical partnership of

Backer

Jk

KUndt waa fonned

to

operate the old Bvrtls apers kouse
la

Davenport,

la.

'thing.

Ost of Town
Wmnenlt Armared
Wnrl(l-wifI<o TonnrHlon

den, Brittany, Firance. Deceased was
the hero of Pierre Lotl'e famous
book -Mon fkera Tvea."
Nicofo Pagsillnl, IS, died at Milan,
Italy. He was a direct disnsn<|iiit
of the famous violinist

riorenee

O'Nellt,

18,

Amerleaa

writer
(former
part-owner
ef
"Pittsburgh Dispatoh"), died aS
Nice, France, after a long lUneaa.
Theodora Duret, IVanflk art erltkk

MATT UNTERMEYER
Dr. Jacques Qrunbofg (ataff eS
Matt Untermeyer of Willie Broth- Comoedia, Paris).
ers, vaudeville acrobats, was killed
Mederie Qott 48, eon of tho faatata UonldaiFia kera arar Deoora- In a iSlI on the stage, while play- mous F^Bck aoBBOdlaa. Bdmond
tlon Day. Special patriotic and re- ing a Pittsburgh theatre last week. Got,
ligious services will be held at the Details appear elsewhere in this isBrewster Davenport, 40, American artist, died in Paris of pnoH*
Klan headquarters, near the fair sue.
Klan Konclave at Des Moines

Des Moines, la., Feb. 8.
The Ku Kluz Klan wiU hold Its

monla.

grovndfl.

Mme. Claude Harlel • Reehe^
French authoress, died in Paris.
veteran of
Mme. Jean Bertheroy, 48, French
vaudeville, died In Bellevue ho8plta^ novelist died at Csanes.
New York, Sunday, having been
Fortune Pallia^ Journalloi VIm
taken there the day before in a crit- Journal," Paris).
ical condition.
Willy Martens, 70, well known
Mr. MoBvoy had been living at Dotoh psinter. died st Tba Hague.

WILLIAM McEVOY

William McEvoy,

TINSEL

MEM CLOTH
FOR DROPS
36

A

wide at 75c a yd. and up

in.

lln« of gold

full

cades,

and

silver bro-

metal cloths, sold and sliver

trimmings.
spangles,
rhlnestonas.
ti^ht^ opera hose, stc, etc., for state
costumes. Samples upon request.

J. Ja

Wyle
to

& Bros., he.
Wagias * WeO)

4g-20 East 27th Street

NEW YORK

SCENERY
DRAPERIES
*m* msmno
mvwo
and

.

INSIDE STUFF
Ofl

THE OU131DE

Harvey's Failure end Lose
When R. M. Harvey's London Hippodrome winter circus closed in Bt.
Joe the "nut" was reported as high as |S0,000. Scheduled to be out for
12 weeks, the show played a week each at Mam^hla, Where It opened,
at. Louis and St. Joe. Kansas City was to have been played last week,
but not made when the Convention Hall management's demand for 11,000
down payment was not granted. When the ahow diabanded in St Joe
salaries were partially paid, about enougk for railroad tera for tha performere. Floyd King, whose horses and elephants Harvey was using,
confiscated tlie outfit's costumes In lieu of payment on the animals.
Harvey and several reported backers, incorporated the show for 140.000.
watkly OTorIt was one of the finest winter circuses ever lauiMdied. Tha
head was said to be about $20,000, though there was some aut-down
through the performers bringing on their own stuff.
Shrine,
In the opening week In Memphis, under the auspices of the
where It
the show did about 110,000 and about the same In St. lAuls,
reported
played under the auspices of the Grotto. Orsis at St Joe la

18,

Aug. S-l—Cslhooa aouBty fair,
Rockwell City.
Sioux City, la., Feb. 8.
Aug. 9-12— Sac county. Sac City.
Thirty-seven members of the
Aug. 14-19—Buena Vista county,
Northwest Iowa Fair circuit at- Alta.
tended the annual meeting at the
Aug.
West hotel here and flxed dates for City. SS-S8-^8lous oounty. Orange
the fairs of the circuit Andraw
Aug.
S9.-Sept
S—Humboldt
Stewart, ockwcll City, was named
county, Humboldt
president of tho association; OerSept i-S—Kossatk aaaaty, Alrit Van Stryland, Orange City, vicegona.
president, and Roy Wilkinson. Alta.
Bcpt 12- 1«— South Dakota State
secretary -treasurer.
Roy Wilkin- Fair, Huron, S. D.
son is retiring prenident of the asSepC S7-oct i""<aay sssmy.
sociation and presided at the anSpencer.
nual banquet. Minimum purses of
8S00 for each race event were approved and rarinp classes for the
to have been under fS.OOO.
Areola Park Continues
Grotto
the
circuit
were defined as the 2:2&,
matters
by
financial
of
handling
Lack of publicity and poor
waa
Banrey
S:SO, S:17 and S:14 trota and the
Areola Park. Rochelle, K. J., wiU
tor
reasons
^•^^p.
given
the
are
committees
and Shrine
2:25. S:1S, S:M sad S:1S pacing not be scrapped despite prevIou« reformerly general manager for the Orwia
events.
ports
hut will ntrain bo operntod by
the
for
fttpsrstloa
Sissoa
anit there two year* aga, spending aU last
Dates for the circuit's fairs are: Moe Katzman and associates.
winter outfit.

Ia«

Fair Meeting

CHICAGO OFFKE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge

SUte-Lake Theatre BIdg.» Suit* 820
Phoness Cekilral 0044-4401

A

met a perfect audionce

witb cluaa

maMtDavo

mtitlnee at the Palace.

terial

is

boen
hadn't
nolao would JUTOMllo

ApoUon

If

Maplenty strong.
familiar, but tho dolirory
is always good for a laugh.
Gua Kdwards with hia lineup of

aUimmermg came through

bi"

rast-niovinfiT

f

blgr

HiU

Th€we

Vimi

SELWYN

Thursday and Satarday
OibfO

B08AU* SnirABV

"CRAIG^ WIFE"
KsBy. Aatl

Z

WARNSH

VITAPHONE
Preeeatatltfiia

JOLSON^ESSEL—JANtft
HOWARD BROTHERS
World's OrfmUmt

BUm

snd

•VD CHAPLIIf MeU> BltA
la "THE BJCTTKR 'OI^*'
A Corklac Comedy

BAM
!

to
cellent.
the full

Bartram and Saxton hit solid with
straight singing. Though not exceptional vocally, they posaeas a cer>
tain amount of claaa and work auroThoy are a bet for
ly as a team.
the picture theatres.

Busineoa

k

CRADLE
SNATCHERS
a Harry

J.

IMaAIRE
I^mdaleli

la Ftredit

CrMk OooMdy

MINTURN^ENTRAL
HlK
<mi liniITU
mvil I n

****

* Taaaat

ata<

opening, sad no ps«aea

MAN'S WOMAN".

**ONE
OrlciasI

48th

Productioa

Blrest

A8UTON STEVBNa

a* StM
MiiA. Wsd. and fat.
•piil rt PwfersMUMM St ISHy OppsrtssKy

—

—

^

—

Cepitol—"The Show- Off"- vaude.
Medlsei»—''Fbe
Brigade"
(2d

downtown week).
Brndway-Btrand'-'The

—

General."

—

—

"

CORRESPONDENCE
CORRSBPONOCNCB

All mattor in
otlvore^se InrflesBw^i
eltise

reforo to eurront

ago. Another aon, Allan, la

man

•

••••• mit^^w*

••

•

S4
51

54
»•• •• •« 50
CHICAGO ...
CLI^VELANO ••••«••••••*.•.. 53
SO
.......
.......
DETROIT

MILWAUKEE

.

MINNEAPOLIS
NC^RfARIC

NEW

......*..•.... 84
51
••i«»«9««*^<»* • • 51

OAKLAND

KANSAS CITY. •••••• •••••«•'«

9S

LOS ANQELCS.

ft

TORONTO

INDIANAPOLIS

.......

• . • •.•

Lischeipn and Hathaway opened
Saturday at tho Alhambra, MIN
waukoo, for tWo weokp after ending
an engagement at t|ie Addieoa» De-

52
52
•

53
54
51

»t ••••*.«••••• •

Muco

to say.

—

troit.

in this one, with all
reappearins lator in tlio big flash.

flopa "Tho Opoa ]>eor,
Tho Olympians, two husky gents
and a top-mountsr« opanod tho bill
\nm Utm ef itinsMl that
The Buttons, acrobats featuring
a high handfall besidea other nif- brought the palms Into action. A
food isssslstlnsi^ epenoTy^ Sonn y
ties, closed and held walU
and iBddle, eeierod, followed ertth a
lata.
coming on quite
^.-r^^
line of ooooBtrle tape superior to
g aoUout
the deuoa spot placing. This team
ahodld lia¥e aa tieBble setting
dates.
Picture houass are teBtag
If. B. a. Lima Trio, after having
been aeen Innumorablo timo% sUll with a megaphoBOk
a
blB
DuBbar and Sexton, mixed team
seems to retain its punch aa

unusual fer<eii
but sailed along oaslly.
Is

The prop dummy charac- with no^-to-cloaing comodyf sailed
by the contortioalst is a weirdly along unheralded for a few minutes
Oponing tho and then crashed In with a hit.
entorUining thing.
show at the Majestic Sunday, tho Dunbar li a wisa-cracker of the
trio stopped the procoadlnge almost Broadway
order and carries a
.

ter

before they began.
George B. Alexander's sketch
.
_ _8sa«s4Wka la AdTsaos might be now. Teh reooat one
A. H. WOODS rMssala
holds several now lines and an un-

FLORENCE
REED
^JiLVUtpWiAUArK SENSATION

blonde looker
doateg.

whe

Monk Watson is certainly a 'hit
La Salle Gardens, now in his

Uth

jseek WItk hie Kaystene Bsce-

Bhrino

Circus

Fair

State

at

Grounds Feb. 7-lt. with May Wlrth
and Lillian Leitael opecial attrac-

"Big Boy" is slated to be oent
Rusa Morgan is now directing the
here in about six WMks. T|ie Jolson show did a idiSrt rde at tho jaaa orchestra at the CapMel, bmb^
Apollo here last season, but waa lag over from the State.
forood to dose when tho atar beMens
Theatrical
Bnterpriaes
came lit Tho rebound engagement
will be at tho same theatre. "Great opened the new Annex Feb. 4 with
House seaU 3.000, all
TempUtlons." now at tho Apollo, is "Tin HaU.
picto be succeeded by "A ^Night In OA one floor. It wBI^ <|Hil|.da
"
tuffe eielqalyely;
V..,PaHa" Feb. If, and
feUew the latter place.
Cashier of LUmoIb Bguare theatre (Kunskv house) waa robbed of
International Stage Employoa' al|46« last week.
Bandit put note
liance will hold its 13th annual ball
through the window saying "You're
Feb. 21 at the Aragon ballroom.
Frank BisHils le hesl

worked

The act

'

"

speech.

also

tion used instead this week.

at the

51

ENQLAI|0«M«W«^«...*.

PITTSBURGH
PO AT LAM Dp MB. •••• f •••••••
ROCHESTER
SAN FRANCISCO
SEA i

what

patrol-

former Chicago police sorgeanL

.

tho

B

assigned to the North Robey
street station. Carroll himself la a

wosk efOssa

'

BRONX
BUFFALO

opener.
flays

—

'

BLACKSTONE SS^^S^J^^
A. L. Brlaacer

its

New Detroit—'XSecoaauU."
Shubert-L-afayette
*^What Priee
Glory" (fllm).
Qarriek—'Vutter and Egg Man"
(Gregory Kelly).
BonstsHo "One of the Family."
Shubert- Detroit—**Nlght in Paris":
next. "Bl» Boy" (Al Jolson).
"Student Prince" opens
Cass
Feb. II (Indeftnite).
Gayety— "Talk of the Town."
Cadlllao—"Parisian Flappers."
SNehigan
*TPhe Potters" (Gertrude Ederle in person).

ll

MARY BOLAND

V With

a draw on

By JACOB SMITH

laat

spot ho had to make a why it aheeld pull an amalaiir night
Evidently not knowing at a time when business needs no
he started getting half- stimuluo Instioad of oaiiior in the
The
nelsons on himself again.
Be ttM^ a sete aie Beety ia
crowd preferred it to any opeech he beyond huaum oomproheinsion but
might have made. Aa a pantomimic typi<»i of vaedovtUo management
comic Better la right for vaudovUlo.
The regular bitt was composed of
Tour Collegiates and a Flapper,** four standard Aaaodation and one
the opener, was another Qua Ekl- new act Tho now material featured
warda act. with Jooeph Herbert, Danny MorM^ (Mew Aete). burEddie McManus. George Flynn and leaque Hobo comic, who was rePowers, Mars. Paul Cadieux acting aa a eoUegiato oonUy aa |smrte|U pharactor In
quartet A pianist and three girls one 6f the esemfti worst plays and

HAflRtB ProoofHa

ia

though

rop.

•I

BAH

night.

having
been seen recently In tne neighbor-

HA9MS^XV!m

H.

Thursday

good

"Tho Tomptreaa."
hooda,

DETROIT

^

'

BALTIMOIIC
.

wing aa a hoop, ia very ozCoatumes are big time, but
stage set could be bettered.

wing

ee^^r
followa mui an

v

aaothor

Most

Adems '*Kld
Brothei**
(4th
James C. Carroll, at tho Palace week).
week In tho role of a cop In
in.
State
"Sensation
Seekers"act*
Tkla tlisetro haa its bo^ bastasss Robert Warwick's sketch, la the vaude.
Deaao Retter, ^^ano-maa wrooWaahington
the week-find; naturally, and father of a former. Chlosge police
"Music
Master.
tllflig aiataii, w«it vs^ee ea woU ia
horo. Pvrflcoman Jameio H. Carroll,
(House back to weekly changes.)
i "
his son. was killed by a gangater Vandenile
Is ellmlBatsd
at the
in a Halstead street aaloon a year Washington and
a stage presSBta-

The

CRYSTAL HERNE
AMD THK NKW YOKK < AST

WOODS THEATRE
BROTHKBS*

Ulent

or advoH^aod In -Varialy'o

Letter Litt.

liked was a
little acrobatic atepper, X>on't know
what thoy oaH It, but a bit la whieh
she bends bacic. grabbing her feet
with her handa, and rolling from

haa an aat cood
Thoao "Diaeovory Nights,** which
The give alleged amateurs a crack at
hold up his rep.
have boon ovon louder. The Rus- enough to
(Hubber-lega)
iiay
Siatera,
and cut weeica are ail right for
Lane
tamo
ap'em
sian dancer- muaician had
Dry- aolglilwliood waedarMlo houaoa if
plauding so much that moat of the Bolgor. Virginia Martin. Jerry
Reynolds
UilUa
Margaret
and
den,
worked on tho right nighta
round
Ihoy'ro
Into
hands were whipped
him.
But thoy can bo a disadvantage, aa
ateak when he atole oCC He carries Reynolds are with
Her
holdover.
Caae
ia
a
Anna
and
AstMStoas wh ite tteoy are
orchootra
at
iiie
an Oriental atrinc
clicked heavily. pulled off on Friday night.
two dancing glrla, all drawing their operatic selections
aingera
oporatic
roaaon
some
For
as
roduction
The
audionoa
k»f is at tho ^laaa
own recetiona. The
oaah la iMifslltBBlr at tiM aeir that taken Its Bvntey nagMtea aoeia would bo a whirlwind in picture
Palace.
tions aeriouaty and conaoquently
houaoa.
Ann Suter, singing comodlOBBO, wUl sit through a teatiiro nocture'
Jimmy Hussey, in hia "Qottlng a opened
dooa
Sho
second
lap.
the
took
Hickoy.
picket," with Eddio
twice in order to soo tho amateura.
wild waving of arma
tbm handicap foUowtas Apolloa, and her stuff to types of atmvting. The who are alaughtored at 9. When
and various
tho flrat orening show waa finished
gallery loved it from tho start, while
at around 8: If only It people left
the main floor warmoA up later.
And there
When im CkUago
Moat of hor numborB aro pub- tlia peeked nutle Boor.
was * eiewA eetsMe waRteg to got
liahod. but iMkr fitlafia eve
opotted third the

forwaiM

to eair,

comic number.

^

wM

Mall may
6lliea0« OIIIm for Informalioii.
bm •ddr««M<l car* Varitty, 8tat«-Laka I'haatna BIdo, Chicago. It will bo hold oubioct

niooly, lator dofang wefl le

up a new item lor .aomodr roKoX
week. Duatopss on flwidfty
» «kaaga.
pee;!

this

Hm MM ef WriMyt

iMve

CHICAGO

VARlEm

taps for a forte

elostag tura. In Sportland."
just a gag IB naa&o, turning out
bead with a
to be a flee pisas

The

mittoe.

Work on Andrew

KaraasP

Woodlawn

Mew

theatre, 6Sd and Dorchester, will start the latter part
of thla month: Tho hoiisa will be

OB theelte ee the old Weo«la#B.
A.

PIcksr. fluiBacer of the Iron-

Ifc

Rachmaninoff here Feb. 7. GalliCurol Feb. St and Btokowaky and
PhUadelpbiB epaksatra Feb. it.

M. deJerif tenor, with CarrolTe
"VaattNa,** la reported aimed tbr
picture houae oBgagementa.

wood (Mich.) Amusement CorporaaanouBCoa construction of a
»w 1> 1
seat hettes at bb eetlaiatod
cost of IISO.OOO. with work scheduled to start IB the aprlng.
Tho
Irenwood AmosemeBt compaay is
now operating the Rex hose gnd
tion,

IVAN
FEHNOVA
CBBATIVB OBM

H

rot

of

tho Rivoli in Hurlajr, Wis.

KANSAS
By WILL

R.

Mnattonal dancvn: cIms A prl««U ItMoot la
Tm. AartksS* sM Cssttft* OsMtaf

ABlfOI* A FBHNOTA 8TVDIOS
•St-t Lyea
n Wah. t4Si

dlT
HUGHES

Shubor»-J*t>U aBgllBk^ <Btoorge

Bookinf High Class
Stage Attractions
Pioture Theatres

Arlisa).

Miasouri--"Tho Little
(National Ptoyers, stock).

Te Motion

Spitflro"

Exoluelvely

Orpheum— Vaudeville.
Emproso—Burlesque (Mutual).

Olsbs
Garden

—

Bsllfi

Musical stock,

PirfntMr Attrafftwit;

pictures.

—Vaudeville, pictures.

bcs

BIdff.

Pantaooe—Vaudeville, pictures.
Phone t Central
seemly ••altuation," but Alexander
Malnstroot—Vaudeville, pictures.
His snappy buck and wing mixed team. The
remaina the same.
Liberty— "The Shock" (film).
comebacks at telephono riaca aTe danco pair are aUlg and tho band
Royal—"ToU It to tho Marines."
per cent of the turn's is aa hot as its Hailtad inatrumenstill
Nowman
Paradise for Two,"
laughs.
Witli this one Alosandor tation allows. Well suited
Asfsf
"RosailBg
Oysples" (PSUls).
. By JOHN COLWWr
can go around onoo on the small
sociation bills, closing spoL
by OVTHmilt McOUHTIO
time, but that's alL
SCBinDIT. TBLOUB CUBTAIMS
Sir Harry Lasder, in for three
Business good, but a lot of It held
Wright and Dietrich fared well
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDlOg
daya. followe Oeerge AtUss ^at the
Igr fii BHBMg gight seer
with vocallsmsi Planty of personMATINEB8
ttU
W. Tea Berw St.. Oai<
V*VrB\l WBDNBSDAT
ShuberL
A SATURDAT ality and voice put them across
Williams and Clark, la cork and
Four acta. Instead of the usual
tan aint ffot away front the itsaal five, at the Ehxglewood laat half, due
two-man blackface turn by some to tho loBctfi of *^e Temptress."
AN INNOVATION IN SHOW BUSINBBB
enjoyable singing. Tho "high yalWBBM PLATINO CHICAOO IT'S THB
IftANK HHANNON.WABBXN WILUaM lor^ straight is a poworfal baritone fllm feature. Saved the association
the coat of an act and shows how
JOHN WK8TLBT. MABT € ABSOLL
The Calm and Gale Co. la a flve- tHiiBBhig eBuderlBi^ »imsg me
peopled revue and an extraordina
••I sIsMPlf ted «a see It Miles j^aT
on Itself.
j^ rily good one. Calm and Qalo hoof damper
Radke'a Bears opened. Three tedexcellently, but gag not ao well, dies, t#e dogs and a girl rlagfliaater.
178 Rooms with Bath and Shower
Mstlaees
though lines are probably necessary The dogs gather more laughs than
W D a SAT
RATES: SINGLE, $10.00; DOUBLE, $12.80
to a comedy dance, with which they the beara. who work well, but are
CHARLES DILIJNOIIAIC Pr«Mnts
Th* fUBBlMl tad bMt COflMdr
wow. Three women aro soprano, clumsy and handicapped with
iiilfuitea by trolley te all Leeg ths atrsfc
All oootoe dancer and stepper.
muzzles and thick leather lead
One bleok from LlneelB l^erk end GeH UiUca*
t
tumod beautifully and capable straps. A uniformed atooge makes
BBAND NBW^LUXVBIOVSLT FUBMimD OLBAM
Speed flnish attempted himself useful before flaking a
workers.
By PRBDERICK T.ONSDALB
No Charge for Room gprviss
Cegg| Shop in Connection
loaes much of ita effect through a wrestle with a brown boar.
Author of -Tho lAat of Mr*. Chernor"
The
sudden change of tempo as against hij?h interest point Is when the aniWith WALLACE EDDINgIr'^
Salle StnuH
1512-18 North
'1*
vMul K«mbl« Cooper. Verm Stilt
tho boat of tho body of the revue.
pulls the lad'a trousers down.
TMephoM MOHAWK ISS*
and HUGH WAKEFIELD
Some evening up would help con mal
for
oas
r
s
l
ar
goed
epsBsr
A
Management, BERNARD GLATT
siderably to rate this one among
time.
the beat of ita kind en the circuit
Also strictly small time ia Harry
is

gM
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HOTEL LAUREL ^
'
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WEEKLY

APPROVAL
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AUDITORIUM

of ita choosing.
James and Sinclair aro

Adler, menotoglst,

whose material

a formal
gags strung tomlxod comedy teSte with eaual consists of lifted
alcomedy lines. Thla type of vaude- gether. Adler's pres ent stuff ia the
together einT. aa teftews from
ville ia alwaya liked at tho Ma
customers
will attest. Then he took
Jestic Nelson and Parish, rorlswed
a week boforo, deuced here and did eight t>ows, aocompanlod only by
He PheeldB't have
well enough to deaervo a better the orcheatra.
deliver with
spot, though placing moans little taken two. Adler can
R:
fle cant write it
materlaL
proper
here with the "grind" prevailing.
Loop gossipers will have to dig himself. If he wrote this oee. but
there are peraona who can.
Frank Siefert and Co. In a dancIN GHICAOO STOP AT THE
ing girl act breaking In here. Slight
revision la needed, yet. but aa now

PABAMOCNT TBICMPB

mUGESTT
f:SS

—

TWirie PATT.T

—

WHBW

NEW TREMONT
HOTEL
DBABBOBM

standinr the turn shows possibiliSiefert. the lone man amoTiThat's
Rlx girlo. la a feat twlrler.
ties.

fOVni

flTBKBT
la the Hsert ef the Theatrlesl and Shopping District
tl

SPECIAL RATES TO PERFORMERS
pw asak aad apt wka telk,
DMbu wNhaal tathTm per eesh aad opb

withvvt hath, «1S.M
.

ik

eaS

mp.

he does, though It is sufnot made too prominent
a feature. Its preasBt fhulL A team
of prlrl comic daneers. little and blir
open in "one" and start things oft
rthout all
ficient if

tis

•IVJS

OTTO

&

SIMgBB

^AFB

OF DISTINCTION**

lABWAt AT BBAOB gnunv, 0HI0A04I, OJU
ALWAYS A GALA FROGRAM OF OflLV BTBLLAII ATTRACTIONt
Me

C9wmr Clisrffe Durins th* BmUts Ermdmt fer
ArrUliw
S:M P. M., Bkwp* fitUmrdmy
worn BBSraVATIONS, BVCKIMOHAM BMM

The FROLICS

BBMOOBLBD

BBAgnVBL CAFB Dl
ltd StrMt (oppoitts

"L.**

RBDBCOKATBD

«» Wi

statioa), Chleagt, pi.

Tbs Rendtsvoua of th« Theatrical Stars
onrio AND poLmcAL. cn^^BBiunas
BALm OALLET. MaB»««r

till

Wednetdny, February

1827

9»

Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two

Entire

Floorw in

thm

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

Thm Coolest JLocaition in Town
JUiop the Tallest Hotel in the World
to the roof of the gigantic Morriaoii Tower, and cooled by the purest
CLOSB
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41 tt floors are «et apart entirely for theatrical
guests. J)ut of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a
hour of the morning. You can also anter^un your frisndt in perfect seclu-

late
iioii*

secure against interruption.

1,M4 Outoids Rooiiw-£Mii With BmA
outside, with bath, romiing see watier* bed-head ^reading lamp and
last named is particularly appcedatad by imfessional guesu; it
completely prevents contact bet ween patfonia and hotel employees w he n hmndry,
iho^ atc^ are sent out or retuhMkL iUao,f witfi the ""grille featort. yoa can see

Every room

trfieia

is

The

Servidor.

hetoe idmitting them.

Nearest Hotel

tci

Downtown Theatres

Rates, $2;5Qt

Up

The Morrison stands

closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet at ^his central location rooms are rented for $2.60 to $6 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hoCeL/^flM aub-rentals hare are so ipshiahle
that tiiey pay all the ground rent, and ti»s asving is passed on to tiie'fHests.

The Wonderful Terrace Garden

—4he

Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restaurant, is nationally famous for
perfectly served meals, sparkling entertainments, and brilliant dance music. It is
a favorite rendeavoua for lunch and dinner, and» particularly, for after-theatre
parties*

BROADCASTING DAILY FROM STATION WSWS

tmd imUtH

hmM la thm worM, cmntmining S,4P0 romma

SEATTLE

week, rrhe Scarlet Letter/' "Tell It
(Oarrlok) gat a aaw record fibi^ the
N. J.
to the Marines," and "The Flesh and
n0W year.
the DeviL" The lattorldid the best,
Metropolitan—"Ben-Hur."
By C. R. AUSTIN '
President-'"The Mongl«9*' Cstaek).
PInkelstcin A Ruben will Instoll
with the Oish fe^tm d^wHIS^ll
Shubert— "Six CyH^iir
Shub«rt—"Amwlcaiia.*'
^Vaude.
Orpheum
the Vitaphone at tlie Garrick and (Bainbrklga stock).
at
the
Moaqua.
Spitfire."
Uttle
Broad—"The
Pantagas **Tor Alimony Only," offer Its firat pres entation this
Hennepin - Orpheum
VavdeviUa*
Proct9r'«—VauSe and "Tbe Potvaude.
month.
pictures.
goliseum
Large."
"Liunatic
at
Vaude
Pantagea—
vUlapictures.
Loov/t St«<*—Vaud« and 'The
Tha Little Theatre group pranitetf ArCfsIa—"Night of XiOve."
Palace—*Tilsten Lester** (MoCallt\eBh and the Davll" (aaooad ireak).
sents Its second show of 'the season Rridge tab),
W. D. Ascougb, former manag^er
President "Lady In Ermine.**
Vaude and *^€tom of

NEWARK,

—
—
—

NEW ENGLAND

Newark—

the Night."

Moaqu^—«*Tlie Nlsbt
^ude.
Branferd—

of LoYe"

mw BUant

Lovar*'

of the old Poll's and later the Palin Hartford, has been appointed

and ace

manajrar Of tba

and

vaude.

Fox Terminal—'TBia Oonnt of
Monte Cristo."
Rialto— "TeU It to tlia Marinea"
and Vitaphone (second week).
Capitol— "The Masked Woi;Ban"
and "The General."
Qooclwin—"The Scarlat Lettar."
Miner'a Empire— "Kongo."
Lyrfe "Smiles and Kisses.*'
Orphaum-~'*Shuffla Alons**

—

and

Mir AByn

theatre

there.

Robbars pried open the aafa in
the Princess theatre, Bristol, Conn.,
and stole I1.000. receipts of both
that theatre and ttie Palace. Discovery was made by Daniel A.
Peters (Colonial Theatres, Inc.).
similar burglary in the Bristol,
owned by the same company, about
two months ago, caused a |1»600
.

A

loss.

illBiab

Connecticut delegates to tha

W.

C.

C. Harry Thomas baa been ap- T. U. convention at Washington,
^inted manager of the Tarmlnal, D. C, roundly criticised the movies
^e local Fox theatre. Thomas has which, they said, "ridiculed law obbeen manager of the Crotona, servances by showing glamorous
Audubon and Academy of Music in drinking scenes which act as an
Jfew York. Joseph Lico Is also here. education in the wrong di rWtii ii
He has taken charge of tba New young people."*

M

Jersey

Fox

MINNEAPOLIS

theatres.

—

this week, direction of J. Hooker
•eventh ttraal
VaadaYiUa«pie«
Wright. The show comprises three tures.
^
Gayety—•^atkM BMVttig^ Olll^
Blind- one-act plays "The Rising* of the
Hoon," by Lady Gregory; "Evening tual).
ness.**
Dress Indispensable,** by Roland
•Uta^"Paradlse for Twa** (Blob*
Columbia~"Parislan Loir*.**
Pertwee, and "The Little Stone ard Dix)-Sonia Roaan« somaao.
Strand—"Faust" (Bmtt JaaMaM*
Some financial Jam canned wnrk House," by George Calderon.
Qsrriek *nlKranded fn Par!a»" to stop at the Eagles building in
Ben Giroux, manager "Ben-Hur,"
Lyric "Lunatics at Largi^^
Ballard, trhere a new theatre is to
spent a pleasant week with his old
Grand— "The Ice Flood,"
be opfimi hr Jensm
Von Her- friends. Mr. Giroux's father was a
*>«rg.
^
friend of Gen. Lew Wallace, and
Ruth St. Denis. Ted Shawn and
Ben told D>any interettting anec- Denishflwn
Dancers at the Lyceum
Pan featured •'The Return of dotes of Gen. Wallace heretofore for
a single night's appearance at
Peter Grimm" above any act, put- unpublished.
last
Mr.
Giroux's
12.76 tap did near capaeity.
ting it in electric lights.
viait hei*e was with "The Bird of
Paradise.** years ago.
Arthur Behrens, in support of
Dale Winter (Mrs. Duffy) and
Morence Keed In "Ashes" in New
Henry Dulfy, head of the Duffy
Vork. has returned to the Bhubert
stock houses alone the coast, are
as second man. supplanting MtUard
here In "The Bpitllre.'* **If I Were
Vincent, who Joins tha Jnttigg; CL.
ByP. H. D.
Rich" next.
Walsh stock. Omaha.
Brown —> Feodor Chaliapin (7);
Laurette Taylor In "The ComediThere was a line of nearly a block
A. R. Fink haa arrived here from enne," premiere (10-11-12).
when the Metropolitan box ofHca
Chlca?:o, where he was with BalaRialto—Vaude and "Valencia" (6- oponed on the first day of the "Benban & Katz. to be assistant to J. Q. 7-8-9)t; "^•oi^. Wives Only" XlftrUHur" nale for the fortnight's enClemmer, maHager of the Fifth Ave- 12).
f;uKement. It is scaled at IMft top
^
nue, the ace house of the Pacific
v
National ^Vaude and " Paradise nlf^ht and $1.10 matinees.
(Arthur)
Inc.
Theatres,
Northwest
Bliia

Mausa--"W)olf'8 Clothing.*'

imbassy—"Modd

firom Paris?*

Winter

'*Lov^a

Of^sw

—

—

,

LOUISVIIXE

—

;

Two" (6-7-8-9); "The SclfStarter" (10-11-12); Mary Anderuon

For

Strand^Vttaphone—"Don Juan" with
Majestic—"Btonda or Brunette."

join the

other edition.

Middlesex theatre,
Mifldletown, Conn., will be reconcapacity inseating
structed with

burned

fTPHf^ed to 1^000.

The new owners

Alexander Steiner has obtained are C. L. Arrlgoni and
from Vice Chancellor Church an or- Pelliccia, New Havan.
^firalnst

Simon Qoldmann

to

•how cause why he has excluded
from partnership in the
MuiKet Follies" at im/' St Proctor's this week.
Bteiner

The Palace Players
Manchester. N. H., Jan.
The

Capitol,

William

'

Love Toy."
Alama—"Wolfs Clothlnn."

W.

B.

Walnut
Hines,
Boat**
wife,

Blair

haa replaced the

late Walter S. Baldwin as dirsator
for tb«» Cnflpy Players (stock) |||
HreNident theatre, 0t Paul.
/

Sutherland, new director,
replaced I'almer

Player«,

who

left to Join

BRONX,

"The Love

company. Louisa King, his
has al.^o left. "A Wife For

N. Y.

C

Mortimer "Berlcnbach" Prince

is

You" at the Wahriut this week was out as manager of the Bandbox
Theatre, and will vacation at Athm*
written by Stttherland.
tic City before nsKuming a Mfirpaat,
After turning them away ail week
Keen eompetftfon haa loroed tha
with the combiaatlen of "Don Jvan"
Garrick "The Flaming For^t^
and Vitaphone, the Rlroiul held new D.ily lh<"atr<» to play presentaStrand— "A Regular Scout."
"Don Juan" over another week. tions in addition to its usual pic*
Lost week a record-breaker for This is the first holdover for Vita- tm*es. The honas, though with ona
floor. haH a fulUslgad stajpa.
Monday nlKlU phone since it started here.
Duluth theatres.

—

concern.

The

peri'ormances.

Gayety— Burlesque (Mutual).
Walnut— Musical stock and The

~

"ArtisU and Models*' cfofled its
iour here this week.
It Is Bald to
2^ve run S7 weeks. PhU Baker will

a Saturday midnight show.
This means a week's total of IS

(2d week).

DULUTH

,

The Oayety (Mutual) reaumed Its
former policy this week of opening

"The Four Horsemen.'*

.

^<

—

*

.

The Majestic theaiie, Keene,
Loew's State has held over "The N. H., has been roU by Qbaxk^ A.
and tba. DavU." the flrst time Jones to Leon M. Fitch.
a picture haa l>een held over in the
string.
^
The local
A new theatre in Duxbury, Mass.,
History of the house.
holdover te believed here to be in wUl be started by J. Rudman, South
Gene Tunney re.^umed on Pan
the nature of an axperlment for the Boston, In March. Work haa begun time last week at Spokane. He will
on a new theatre in Hevara. Maaa* be here next week. A movement is
4lrovit.
for John A. Di Pesa.
on foot to get the champion to make
Hill
A bomb was exploded at the
an address before the state legisThe Donovan Amusement Com- lature, on the subject of the proTuesday night but a panic was
averted by Benjamin Harris, man- pany, about March 1 starts a new poned bill to legalize 10 -round box4ter. who quieted the crowd by stat- theatre in Taunton, Mass.
ing matches in Washington.
that a brick had been ^rown
Strough
ITyde Smith and Jacob AlpAt (S.
a lobby door. The show
Went on. The house uses non-union A. Amusement Corp.), operating six
amployes but Harris stated he did theatres, two each in Putnam,
By JAMES WATTS
not think that labor difficulties had Danlelson and Rorkville, Conn., have
transferred these houses to the PutAnything to do with the affair.
Pi «i£ei
*'OentIemen
OrpKeum
has
nam Theatres Corp., which
Blondes.'*
Putnam
The
lease.
20-year
taken
a
Vaudeville
and
ptoCnrsj.
Lyric—
XiOew's State is to have a cooling
Theatres, Corp., is a Ma«sacl»usetts
Lyceum— "New York."
wmat for the comlnc icason.

Flesh

.

late.^t

Orlando

opened

at

31.

addition

to

has
playhouses,
(Mass.)
I^well
Metro-Qoldwyn had three big pic opened, with Thomas White as resiturea playing againat each other thia dent manager.

P'onrtor Chnllnpln played to 5.000
pe<jple at $5.50 top at the Armory in
"The Barber of Seville." This wuh
vi.sit
to l>iiluth.
fliHt
Cht»ll;>pln*H

;it

the

Urown

Ffb.

"mnnf-y

fi.

Inc.,

'

j

1

man"

«tf>ened

Friday.

'

]'»

of

Tha honsa

ig

far.

Openlnir of "1928.** revue at tha
IMnyhowse, postponed from
Show
n. 11 until following freek.

fii;lni;it«-

l

spHe

Eldridge,
of Chrlsedge Theatres^

without an organ so

Otis Skinner, Al Jolson. Ina Chi ire.
v»l!ind Kyn)|)hr»ny (irf h'stra .m
Tlic X agabond KlnK" ore booked
for the iirown this s'-ason.
(•l«

at

'

to

Heavy advance sale given as the
reason for getting a larger house.

Muriun Talky, next attraction, la
nearly sold out weeks In advance.

"Ben-Hur" played here Ave days
the Orpheum to capacity, nnd
hundredH were turned' away \ho
"McFadden's !• lat.«j
closing night.

Feodor Chaliapin. flrst announeed
Wakefield theatre, In
tinColumbia Auditorium, was walk -out
Harold
of

Kwitfhed

n"

<1h

more rehearsals.

—

A RI B T T

t

VAUEn'SLOSANCEUSOmCE

LOS

ARTHUR UNGAR is
ClwpMa BIdff., Suite 610
7M I*. Braadtray; Mai^ t711-Snt
,

Holdinp over Will Mahoney for nounced the circuit desired to give
aecond week at Orpheum meant its patrons a lot for their money.
much to the box office and gave the The afterpiece had all of the acts
bill a tone of real entertainment. that preceded with the exception
Tbe Jean Bedinl unit waa the addi- of Mahoney and the Nbrtoa turn.
^iMial attraotioB to liahoney. There
was more comedy on the bill than
A bunch of brown gents from the
the house had seen in months.
blU
As only seven acts were booked South Sea islands tapped the
last
week at the Paatages. The act
for the opening matinee Sunday.
is a corker in the novelty division.
drafted
were
Norton
and
Co.
Jack
from the Hillstreet to fill out the Prince XiSl lAlil haftda a group of
Samoans, one of them a dame In a
ttaie.
Mahoney, chaneringr his entire graaa whatdyaoallit Looks like trie
prlnoa brought tlia troupe over inhe
that
routine, established the fact
It's not one of those blah
tact.
to net a "ainffle track" comic. His
hula-hula
and ukelele flashes. Nagoaled
sonsrs. dances, falls and talk
tive war and ceremonial dances,
them for the 20 minutes he was on. military
drills
and some hefty bass
It was a pushover audience, and he
singing constitute food and unusual
tied the show up Sunday night so
enterUlnment
Lm ImU Is a dandy
thi^ Bedini, who came out to do
speaks perfect English.
him Iftutt preliminary to th* after- tenor and
"Mandaopens
in
"one"
He
pf|^ waited three minutes and then iay" but with a singinf
aet of
cuka Mahoney to bpg th^ audience words acting as andifferent
Introduction
to
to lay off. Ttnrt tiuM tlito has ever
been done In thkr ntm Orpheum by the act This could be omitted ad-

any

act.

OyeBtnir tha prOcaadinfft w«re the
Dl Qatanoa, two girls and a man,
witli a novel and artiatic dancing
Tbetr Apaoha prdrcd to be
the fastest and roughest dance of Its
kipd seen hereabout*, and being the
latot number stopped the alfbw eold.

mMk^
'

Frank Hurst and Eddie Vogt were
nfd^ in the comedy act, "Before the

The

Bar*^

akit is properly titled as

many

of the gags would have been
okay before the "Bar" in days gone
by. Just why Vogt, a cai>able eonic,
and Hurst; a fairly good straight,

reaort to the off>a01or routine

laugh without it

is

not

Dickson Morgan will etaga the
la tha mat wfll be
produotioa.
Inrtec PtoM mad Violet WUaaa

objects in a deft and

4'.'

tlia

vieTaR lAV

KUMLL

etAltfE

W««k

aAN PRANCISCOh cal.
RALPH

B.

OWnr. Maaasw

Sale or a«|l|jy,^

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers
•

.

—
—

W.

Papier Mache
Prologue Ssttings
•36 80.

Lobby

A

that to ttia

at

*

BaHreom

Decorations

la the

to participate in the local production of "Is Zat So?"

of

Revenue
income tax

Internal

Col. George L. Byram, U. S. A.,
retired, will supervise technical details In the filming of M-O-M's next

Coogan

production,

"The

and

Winona

Toe Are Wotosae
724 So. Hill
Los Angeles

•auth

SMa—**No

Uptown

—"Twlnkletoes.** CMML*

Eugene CNeil's play, "All God's
ChiUun Got Wlngs."^ Is going to be

*^

14.

Ivy Crane^ divorced wife of DougCrane, and who danced with
in vaudeville. Is the new manager of the Franklin here, where
Aokarman & Harris install a new
Like the
Slcture policy Feb. 12.
imbassy. New York, run by Gloria
QoukI ipra tUne,^ll the employeea
wiK' bii[j^SMMiL
las

him

"

"What Price Glory" starU a
wMc's sUy Feb. If at the Twelfth
Street, with W. A. Rusco as local
mahaaer and
withthi show.

Sacba baok,

^

Walti^r.

'

Lyric—^Vaudeville.

15,

to

open a Presby

terian church aged a|ll|laHra
slon fund drive.

!•»

'

i«appla«

of Peter Grimm" (1st half), "Tha
Flamln«r Forest," "Sunahlna aC JPnv*,
at adiae Alley (2d half).
^

Empire— (AU Week)

Whea Maehatt vacateaviha Wiardman theatre, where ha baa shown
,

Tkah

aai

the Devil," Vitaphone.

Jefferson— "The UnkUsed Brfd^
(stoek).

Innumerable toMlsa. ttflia and reKelth'e—Vaudeyille, p^BtttMia {tm
Ivala of JuaeHba B ao r Ciii aaeoeiae
turh to all week policy).
he will move his activities to the
Cetenlal—*<Thal Royle OlrU*
ViM^nla. a
Si1a4
t
Elm—"Three ^kA hien."
town.
Portland—"ComprooUse,"
Harold Phillips, dramatic editor
B. F. Keith's theatre here
of ^e^ VTlitoes/' had It easy last
turned to the full week program
week Bert Lytell supplied him With this
week. Pictures, under present
a. special ^jt^fx^.-f^oitf^, »Mr. ^
plan, are presented at beginning of
program and again at the clpse.
Highest prices, afternoons, tSe.;]'
i

hwm

•y WOOD eoANce
Jefferson Players continue to pack
Rumors thick here that financiers, them
In at an peifofiaa iic ea.

headed by Charles Schleslnser, San
Franolsco, who have aa option on
the square block at Fourteenth and

Franklin streets, will build a theatre
there with possibly Brlanger, the

^biix

inr

UM lJnlM Aftlata

The Women's City club has given
up an option on the old Orpheum
(12th street), planned as a club
room and a Little Theatre, and Instead will build their own place on
the shores of Lake Merritt, near the
now
tm AfMs
irt^tk

Miller booked "The
Green Hat** at English's week of
Return engagement Of
Feb. 14.
Marie,** Feb. 24-6.

PITTSBURGH

m

Wmmm

Tbe Roland Hayes concert, booked

1%

at tha CHy Ran for
been postponed until APW.
ChanpTo of tour the ca\iso.

hM

M*

The Twelfth Street houses "What
OUm) week of Feb. 12,
under local management of W. A.
Rusco.
A return engagement of
**Ben-Hui>' «iiy foUaw.
Rusoo Is
handling the sale for the San Carlo
Grand Opera Co., In next week at
tha Auditorium, and will run the

We
Get ACTION
A

LtT«-Wlr« Afcner for P«rforin«n

ArtitU Theatrical Agency
tU

Talt BIdf.. 520 8*. B'way.

Ut
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PMiir* H*iiM CifM^MMt* Oar SpMlaiar
Leonard Ooldataln Maurice Li« BsQ

—

nOOKTNG MANAOKRS

Price Glory"

box
the

Manager Ad

"Rose

ti

ttalperia

'

sis— "The Border Whirlwlad.*'
Keith's—Vaudeville.

Feb.

Psui Beach.

nuk

IfttaTto

1

Nlllson,

ment

DIreet from Tralo or Theatre'

Wright.**

state.

twins with "Queen High," leave the
show following the local engage-

-TWO OLD TIMERS"

(Vsb.

Palace—YaodaTllle.
G. H. Welsh has filed
liena against James Kirkwood. motion picture actor, for $10,808.23,
Stuart Walker and Charles Bercovering 1924; William Desmond, $1,- kell return here next summw with
029.08. for the same year, and Ifae stock companies. Walker is now recovering from an operation In ClnBusch for $28.86 for 1022.
Berkell's Ca. wUl be at
ctainatl.
Edna R. Schley, former play SagUsh's.
broker, will act as West Coast story
editor for First National at the
Will H. Hays returns to his native

m Burbaak.

forHareh

OAKLAND, CALIF,

^

—

Romona

Ooldrn

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill

O'NKIL

10-12).

Call.**
It deals With tha old
d.iys of the cavalry posts.
Edirard
Sedgwick is slated to direct.

MonomiHAi*

V.

Wfelker and Eisen, architects for
Circle—•'The Music Master,** Ford
the new United Artists theatre to
be erected at Broadway and Ninth, and Olena (ataca).
will award building contract^trithin
Apollo— "Paradise for Vwiw^^
the fortnight. The estimated cost
Ohio— "The Red Mill.is $1,000,000.
0 o lo n i a I
"Tha Wroaff Mr.

Jackie

COFFEE SHOP
W«H

KOWIN

Engliab'a-'Xall That

Bugle
'

"

*

.

INDIANAPOUS
By

lets feature, "Canyoa of
It a perfect Paatasaa

James Gleason haa gone to New
York with the script of a new play.
"The Laay Five." He is due back

Ruth Draper and Will Rogers appear at the Auditorium this year
under thet Belby-Oppenhelmer-Allea
Seckels
banners.
Rogers comes
March 12 with Miss Dn^per booked

we^

made

bUL

-

Is

It

tfaad.

flrst-class terpsichore.

A Tom

^r.^

planned.

PORTLAND,

Itind of booking.
The Revelers
moved swlfUy, with the threa fernmes and three guys all raveaUav

Light,"

The Press Club of Oakland has ita
annual show at tha Orphaom mld«
ni«ht April 30. A revue, with stara
from Hollywood and vaudeville la

Two tent show dcamatic stock
a hug^ natinral man, of this city, who, as Margaret orsanlsatlons ara still sourryinir
around
here looking for a spot on
ampltheatra nd^wUl aoaommodate Laaaiiv waa for several yeara leadwhich to llffht. Neither tha Menard
2S,«Ot^era0Ba eastty II to ll««rad.
lay wom^^ for Lytell'a fltthy,,.,,.
Players, burned out at their nnenr*'
HoUywood ••News,* daUy, wltt.«
The liayllower hotel baa moved ville tent nor the Murphy Qllijhiei
pand its news staff to go after more the tea dances^from the Palm Room have made any deoistoB.
1
dope from the picture studios. Lin- to tha Gardens with Sidney's orcola Hart will be assisUnt veaeral ohestra stfil gattlar them la.
manager of the screen department.
ME.
Jack Townley, who has handled the
By HAL CRAM
Meyer Davla (La Paradto) Is leavdraaM and picture desk for the past ing jreb. IS to apaad sevsMl
Strand—"The Potters," "Return
two years will ooattaua la that
amusement.

Lucille retired with scant applause.
Frolic Four, starting out like a
mala qtiartet, developed into a hoof* capaoity.

stttdloa

Wiekerwara

roadway

underlined, .

•

Collector

AMBASSADOR HOTG
^

wtti^ •«nia Criai*

By HAROIB MBAKIN

*

showman-

Stopped With Ua Last

Patsy**

—

can handle

JIMMY
AL LI

wen^into « second
"The
mA
t the rnltoa
soa AllMf

—

Bedlnl' afterpiece,

mn

;

.

•Hello-Goodbye." In expktlningr the
teason for this act Bedini said the
**aetars" did It because they liked
the audience and the mana^rement,
too, and that they were not being
paid for their labor. That's okay,
but as a rule an "actor" who has
been in. the habit of playing booking
oflee benefits does not care to stick
around the theatre and do something extra wit|iout pay ]i>ecause
they like th^nt Really, Bedini ahould
temarlc out or
INIMI 4ii

ARHAND m$
aioNARO J. powtaa
WARD m4 VAN

-

8th street, where he Is ta l»ulld
600-seat picture h6TjUM of Elgyp^'fpL^an PaHc>-*'Peter the PItian architecture. The theatre^ Is to
That Is, the trick be built by the Eighth and Broad- ra|^(UPA).
vantageously.
Pictures
words.
way Corporation and will cost $200,Colambia—•'Winning of Barbara
Liydell and Mason, next to shut, 000. Work la tO atart AprU 1. Bard
"Fire Brigade."
Worth";
next,
also carrying the comedy burden. owns several theatrea la tjom AnBarthelMetropolitan Richard
This old standby combination still geles and is associated with Far
in
mess
••White
Black Bheep"; next,
referlsters niftlly with the hoke rou- West Theatres, Inc., of which Harry
"Auctioneer" and "Oorttla Hunt."
•
Arthur Is supervising head^
tine.
Palace "Bloi^e or Brunette" and
The program opMied with Homer
R. D. McLean, Shakespearlaa ac- Ford Revue, also Wendell Hall;
Romaine without music becauae^ as
next,'
"The Flesh and the Devil."
fourth
for
thd
he.explains kiddingly, gymnalits al- tor, has bean alfaed
Rialto— "Sensation Seekers" and
ways mute the orchestra for their successive season to play the part
Phonofllm; next, "Lone
DeForest
anthe
In
of
Fray
JunlperoSerra
big trick and all his tricks are big.
That's about the slxe of It in reality. nual MisalaB play as Old jtan Wolf ReComs.'*
GabrleL
Romaind's performance on tha ropes,
Bert Lytell, picture actor, bore
rings and trapese is top notch,
Bcho Caayvn, near Phoenlz, Aria., last week, received a picture of himspeedy and outstamd^- Any vaudewin be converted Into a place of self in a letter from Minna F. Coleville

plate drop-

IM

.

The Argenne

Belasco—He)en Hayes In **What
Harold Lloyd and his wife (Mildred Davis) plan an extended trip Every Woman Knows" (Wm. A.
aoon as the ptotare Brady); nazt, ••PUdrwIek."
Davla Is waritoy Is
National~"Donovan Affair" (
completed.
la-Davis): next, *'Beau Oeate.
PaliW*What Price Qlory* (
The San Carlo Grand Opera Co. end week).
concluded a three- week engagement
Karle—Vaude-Pcts.
at the philharmonic Auditorium and
Keith'^Vaude.
Is now showinir la Baa-niaacdipo*
Strand Pets.
Qayety Cecil Spooner in *'Red
Lou Bard has been given a 20- Kisses*' (Columbia).
year lease on property Ipaated aft S16
Mutuai—^'B^mnd tha*Tb#a^ (Mu-

way, but Randolf does not prove lUiT act Halved it would make two
An original story by Chet Whlt-j
the foil other Bedlnl aids have been. No. 2 song and dance teafna, comIt makes a novelty and a Kd.
ney and Lloyd Corrigan, entitled
Then again the first part of show bined
act. The stepping Is fast and ex- ••Something With
a Kick.- wUl
•hould not have eloaad wtth tlUa act.
dropped the scoring avarate of pert but the vocalising Is CQmmon- serve for Colleen Moore, fOUOifiag
Sit
plaee providing volume but not ••Naughty But Nloe,* eoon tabe
Is section oonsiderably.
much harmony.
The
best pipes are placed into production
Openinir the second portlmi ware
^
~tha IWit
1 ^ .
*w
owned by a lad
la the arange striped! Kaiianal atadiM la
Oallarlnl and Sister with their piano
t>lasdr.
accordion, reed and horns.
This
Another dancing act followed the
The building near Wlntersburg,
iia aeored,^ aa-vtke koy sm
foursome, Rosemont Revelers. Two Cal., once notorious as •'The BucknaaturaV and has showmanship. danelnr acta
together had, aut both et of Blood," jroadhouse, waa burned
yVtUowing Mahoney and closing the turns were good,
atoning for

iHow was

•It

to the east aa
in which Mlaa

like

r

manaaer,
bad
beea
knocked uncbnsoloua> The bandits
fired two shots at Bossum, both
misslat and left behind a satchel
wMeh
ooatalMMr
waa
-Hy
cartylBV ta tha bank.

aC

WASHINGTON,

Mary Plckford haa been «laeted ta
the board of directora Of tM Belljrwood Art Theatre.

Bed in 1 and show. Ordinarily the Pantages cus;omers go for Instrumental jnuslo.
old Bedini

or a^^fortiMtf i0 Va-

assistant

VARiSTV RURKAU

.

not one of the regular road

Closing first part was
Blutch Randolf in the
and Arthur Juggling and
pli^ turn. Bedini still

IMF

.

Mur« .Varitlyv OlMi#man
It will b« li«ld MibjMt

Bldo^ Lo« Aii9«Im.

atre. Feb. 22-24.

.

solidly.

a^dfCMM

may

Uoall MPfforw^Mt

presented at three maUiv»e performances at tha Wllkea Vina fltraai the-

bttlw^OM ba w«U opapad by
They oia make people
Jack Norton and him.
There
was a stage wait before
Co., man and woman, came next,
Lucille,
vlollniste,
deuced.
Tills
their sketch proving satisfactory.
ady
isn't much of a musician, and
In the Banner spot of the first
in the laborious selections makes a
part was Irene Ricardo with her
character songs. Her routine scored pretty weak ahowing. She Is probably
ob'tlous.

WitdniMay, FahriMrjf

office

Arena

for the
for sljt

Horse Show at

dya>

Fj^b, 31.

Sachs, now back with
"What Price Glory," coming here,
was recMitly a house manager for
tha West Coast in Santa Roaa and
previously acted as treasurer and
manager of the defunct Lurie.

Walter

A

By JACK A. SIMONt
Alv in— "Green Prult."
Nixon— "Ben-Hur" (return).

day light attempt to steal the
receipts at the Parkway (1840 Parle
boulevpd) failed last week when

Gsyety^'Xet's Go*' (ColumbU).
Aeademy-^'Tretty BaMSiT' (Mu

Bossiim, janitor, after Rohort Ford.

two

bllndlts

were routed by Sam

CAMPBELL APT. HOIE
971 WikUr^ BML
Lss AagelM
Tm, UH
CATKRINO TO THS PBOFESSIOM
DonbU Apartments A Rooma

Slnala or

Guerrlnl
.

i

HI

A

Ce^

The LMtflNi Mi<
LarjMf

ACCORBIOS
rACTesT
a« Uaitta StalMi

Tha eolf
that malna
of Kae«IS«*

hand.
f77-27f

rarloif

Ml fa
Mt
W

CaluaM

Awaaaa

_

tual).

Aldlne—'Tlesh and tbe DevlL"
Davis— "Perch of the DeriT and

NOTE NEW ADDRESS

vaudeville.

Qrand~*'Tha PerCeol

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
S«vmth Armue and 40di
With^ample

Street,

New York

eapltal, expsrieneed staff,

beard of directors comprising
successful businsss and profsttional msn (including Mr. WILLIAM
M08AIS end Mr. KARL TAU8IQ), Commercial Banking, Trust,
Foreian Oept, Invsstmant, Trsvel, Custom House Dept.

THEXFT^% mSaiST

AAFE DSFOSIT—MODERATE RATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue aiui

40lli Street,

New

Yorik

Olym|>ia^'!ZiOira

*Em

flap.**

PAUL

Md

•Em."

Cameo—
—"Canyon
Liberty

"The

of Light**
Perfect Sap.**

Regent—"Love *Em and Leave

'Emf
The

Pitt (Shubert house) Is dark
"The Fog" drew well at
tha Pitt last week on Ita premiere.
this

week.

"The Winning

of

Barbara Worth"

rnim) at the Aldine last

good for nearly

UrM

Wns

|26,000.

The Chloaca Grand Opera ComIs to be here aa F^b. II and H.

pany

.

Its Pfsaataaa OiL

FOR

TAUSIO —SAILINGS
Stsamship Accommodations Arranged on All Linss at Lowtst Rates
Foreign Bxchanta alao Taken Oar* Ot, Bought and Sold
Oldest Agenoy in U. 8. 8psoialixing on Thsatricsl Travel
BVBOFBAlf CONNSCnONB — PMMia* IWkaa Care W Botk WSfS

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAin. TAUSIO a SON MaaacMBMl
8.v.nth Av*. a «Rh afc^TlMM a«MMr* TnMl e»— NBW YORK

mw^mAtif. Fetrany

i>

VAR

lit?

I

BTY

1

ROCBESTER, 19.
By H.

shortl^^

By 0. A.

—

•eas" (Columbia).
Corinthian Evelyn

—

Revue (Mutual).
'

MM

Boss Hal

Normaa
Nnsent

S.

—

Ing losses for three years.

flmitb

C

Dark.
Victoria— "I J ttle Miss Bluebeard"
(Olaser stock).
Empire—"CiMlPMrfkl Jfllf" (Guild
Prfnoeee

Wilbur W. O'Brien, newspaper
man. heads the cast of the Community Players in ••Smilln* Thru" Stock).
^•'/'l
at the Community Playhouse. The
Hippodromo— « tiff# MMlen.
Players have had S. R. O. for every
Qayety—
"Kosber
Wln$ KoUy"
thlnr so fir.
(Columbia).
•

Ova Aedrajr
PetrU Will

'

—
—
^iceadilly—

^"Iiove

'Em and

LisaTe

Ned Waybum

Is

hers IwndUnff

the annual Chatterbox Revue at tile
*
2» and liyrcit 1.

•Em."

Playhouse— "Smilin* Thru" (Com- IdfVfip^ Feb.
amBtqr Players).

CLEVELAND

Rochester, despite a dull theatre
season, continues to go afteSL the
By CHAS. S. QREQ9
tftis of an "oTSrseated** town. Work
Hanna— The Vimh^i^oNI King"
on the new $2,000,000 downtown
(2d
week).
vaudeville houae by the FennevesOhio— "The Jakz Singer."
^»ny. K.-A. start
inrs Is fwrti ti i
O^nial—"White Collars" (Stock).
shortly on their new $4,000,000
Loew's Allen—VaudevlUe. "Parahouse, and at least 20 neixbborhood
^ipil^ ttftder dise for Two."
picture tkMtVMT

W

M

MetropoliUn—"Tbs Big Parade"
(th week).
.

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL
STAGE
DANC'NQ
tretehUis ssd
lifwr at

13t-m W. 43d
New York

St.

—

Valiilfville.
Keith -Albee Palace
Man of the Forest."
Loew's State—Vaudeville, "New
York."
Keith's East 106th Strsst^y«lldp*
^
vllle, "Corporal Kate."
CireKl—Viaudeville, local premiere
Vitaphone, "Redheads Preferred."
Reade's Hippodroms Vaudeville,
"Don Mike."
Loew's Camst—
IU49rot>isr"
v;
(4th week).
Bmpirs-^««Kiidd1ln« Kwlimr (llu-

"The

—

O:

AI
eh lioels

—"New Tork," vaude.

Psntsflee

Sclbllls.

.

Skrisar Jos

—
manelli Band,
Regent—"Don Juan,** presentation

Backenstoe I.ew
Birka Baverljr
Bonn Walter

Brown A

(on for run).

FesB

VasHflar

iNPM

day

The

Walaaa Viola
Woodward^ Bsg*
«

».

A Jamao

Daniel Maud
Dlehl Li«nora

•••

It

A

Orren

Pagllarlnl
Pyi

Sofundo

Oeneraaus Flora
Gtbaon A Betty
TIamllton rhne C

Scott

Harvey A Dale

Sherry Editk

Rogaa A Stsalay

Llafe

iflllr

New Tork, has established Pes IMttig dOleiiB fsr
Publlx theatres in Iowa, for whfch
he Is district manager. He will have
charge of theatres Ib OhaBA, DAven«
port, Newton, Covnofi
City and Des Moines.

I>skO';";

-

Taylor's Special
Ml tlig

Wenton Celia
White Pierre
Wrfrht Geo M

Wynne Ray

rroliiiiMnl

Zack Billy

Drop Csrtaink la

Velvet and

Silk.

Palatsd flateen

W. H. BUMPUS,
124 West 4«th

St.,

New

INC.
Ysric

Chlckerins 8361

SPANISH DANCING
4UAN

Park

far

Slid

Tell the Wife.".

|lall^"i)on*t
,

Lsew^ DoMi «M Ubsrty---"Fnust."

Attliim llWI

Loew's

at Large.'*

New

Br sndvMS

T

de

BEAUCAtRE

.

8t«dJo. rnw Ca

YauitvaUt

^e

Affair," by Owen
Davis, opens at the Ohio Feb. 21 for
a week, followed by lb* MSfk
Brothers l?>b. 27.

Andrawa J

"The Vagabond King." In its final
week at the Hanna, is followed Hunday by ^Awt0iitm:mKm^^--

Bloom MUloa

"The Donovan

k A
Uiriiiia

Hampten srI

Bonlta MUHir
lirady
Bristol

I

Prof

'

JadMMi

Melfkts, k.

I.«

M. Y*

ai

W

Ri<-h

ifarrinstan Vtreipb.
Ffealy
lllil

Joe

Jones Arckia
Jo

Laassrd Albert
LtsbfHsd Rath

Diilton J

ruamatecd.

-sivnoMioA wp*m reqacaC.
^WELL kennels. CUV S. MA6LEY. OwN«r

THEATSIGAL OUTFITTE&S
IfiO irsi^luMiy

S.

flgBSSSSSS^SSS5SSSl^SSSSS5SSBSSSSS5SSSSSSv^

KraaklHl

Crowley * ducka
c.Mll#S CUfSS

ArlstorratH of Doffdom"

f'liainpinn pediirrred puppi^ii. S to
hlilppe*! vIh

.

g«#

John

HoU

Hernard Hilly

rarlton A Ball«w
r'Uyton Vera
lttif

TAYLOrS

II

Hill ^-''^rt

May

Flaher

Hrnwn Art

l

fMi ppg

Renouardt, 8i£Muia» Bsiltlg

Areller troup. \^ a throc-.nct comedy
i*y S. PiasSeur and was only fairly
well reeolvod. The story doala wHh
a woman of many fovea, now
Hdprly, who quits her aged protector in favor of a young lover,
firm In the belief that she still Is
not too Old to fzpsrieneo the amor-

iCaterbrook Fred

Habr*M

Uurton

"The

te

Aornmsufo

nib

TtT 7ik Avo.

Pas Encors
Tet" at the Theatre Montmartrs^ igf Charles Dulltn an his

twiddle Virginia

JIRAL HPAN18H DANCING
T«l*Bhoti«: riRCUl tf39

montJim from $.%0 ap.
•xpnun.
SatiHfartieii

mam

jCoBtiniM^

fpsTCABDg»

lilWM^tlc

fco

"

M.. Oi

I'nrxcellfd Teacher of

.

*

Loew's

Gay

ANDALUSIAN ACADEMY

tlie

LETTERS

Loew's 8tillmsn--"The Fire Brigads."

$5(MM

•

tual).

Wsiir»W tkmk

'r

,

SCENERY STUDIO
R£HEARSAL HALLS

•f self destruction.

Hsrry David,

Lillian

Stetaoa

LaMont Family
Lomoro Harry
Iiooo Chsa

Ihth "T^as

Smith Billy
talsbeck Bmae

Ksvfmsa Sasi
T^amarchlna A
Ltambert Rddle

bill

X>raw

Rene Mlanon
Robyn William
RotbacklM Irvtsr
Kunyon Otenn A
Rnasell A Burke

Florg Fast

two parts by Jean

on the

enough courage to commit suicido.
iMtsBd tfeB AlosM gtvm lklm A
clis srful outlook and bo glf sg np lrfg

•

Doran Ray

fell.

Ro]and Bottomley, Bngllsh actor
and leading man, Canadian Theatre
OulM Players, has returned to N«w
York account of ill health. Arthur
Allard is a newcomer with the
Vaugban Olasar sfo^;

is

fared better than tho
foAfur«. It has |g do wKh n dis*
couraged and desperate IndividBst
getting drunk In order to work up

Betty

»»t

Miles

playlet In

Blanchon
Encore."

f4i|l

Carol

At $4 top the Royal Alexandra
sold out for this week's engagement
Not likely to hold
of *3ig Boy."
Mitzi's new show,
over, however.
'*Oreen Fruit," got off to a good
start and drew rsasonably good reviews last week, dertrude E^lerle
aided by miles of publicity gave
Shea's HlppodroiDS the best week of
the entire
iB WlllSll pg .Ml'

FontAB.

WaUssa

motssO Aakitl*

Uptown~"Fleab mnd tbo PsvU,"
presentation.

.

In the oAst are CamlUe Comey^
Vital
Geymond. Mmes. Marcelle
DuIIin, Annie Carlsl And QabrlsU^

D

OmCACIO OFFICB
Lloyd A

Hm WUisr-

Loew'e— "WlnMS** 9i

ness," vaude.
Tivoli
"Parai
idlib fir ^NNiT'-'ili-

>

Slhroraalt ClaM|
Staol Btkel

Taylor

Renald Franeas

Bat

Sallara

-

Vialmpia^Vaiida.
Eastman "Flesh and the Devil/'
Rstfsnt "Blonde and Brunette*"

ous thrm (henes tbe title). But tho
young iBVBr prwBB iMSMtaat. Ko
humiliates ksr vrfCh Ms nMIni wltH
other, younger woBie a
8he returns
wiser ^and sadder. |»

XSrt*

B

The Rochester Exposition and
Boy" ObarOorf Max
Alexandra "Big
Royal
Horse Sbiam aaaouiiess |8,S4f pcollts (Jolson); next. "Honor of the Fam- OrmasSa Harry
Ortk FrsBk
on the 1926 exposition after sliPir- ily."

"Beau G«8te.*'
K«lth-AlbM T«mpl«—Vaud*.
Fay'»—Vaud«, pictures.
t.yc«um

TORONTO

constriMxtton er adMdiilsd to .start

Y.

D. 8and«r*«fi

Mew York

Ci^,

Dc

Hifre A
I^atour

n

Dayle Bertbew

Marnhal] O' or^e
llrUoidrlck O

Mohanied
Moras H

Get tho Latoai Fopalar Ves Trot Hone

(WMi Yoe)
A

real

apjpw

and pappy

am kit

inano ebpy. tact OrehoMratloD, tSc
Profeafdonal Ceplea to Perofrmarn
SedUo A (Iroaao Moale Pab. Co.. A..
411 Weet 4«th Street. NfW York

rHOTCMlRAPH RF.PKODt'CTIONS
fie.oo PKR 100: hizb tsie
ONB POSK

STERN PHOTO
130 West SOth

CO., Inc.
1711

Street,

NEW YORK
CITY
ClSCil Hit
Pbeoe

Src»«fwa«

Hvm V«r«
til.:
Cel.

tm

—

'

VARIETY

W«diiMdaj» Pdbruary

1927

«FOR$TER FOR HTTS?

One
"YOU'RE THE
For
Me"
~
~
•y WALTtR OOHALOfON and PAUL

AM

ALMAPV ACHiOAOO HIT— WNQ IT— PUY IT

BAMCS

4

"it

IT

••POPSTER" WALTZ HIT

A TYP'.CAL

ALONG MIAMI SHORE
By f-fARRY

WARREN— WALTER

HIRSCH and ABE OLMAN
if

1

"7

J'

1-

I

WALTER DONALMON and CHARLEY STRAIGHT

~ A GREAT 80NQ -^M YOU LIKE IT — HOT — SWEET — PRETTY
COMEDY SONG

A RIP-ROARING

By

WALTER HIRSCH

SOB

and

»y

OMAR CAMPBELL

CAN BE SUNG WITH OR WITHOUT WHISKERS

— GREAT

FOR SINGING BANDS
4

FORSTER
PUBUSHER,
MUSIC
CHICAGO
A8E
WOOM
BLDa»

«

known

artist, has completed
ries of wall hanginn for the

BALTIMORE
'

UMANIA''

MAWIROOlt

bond

Auditorium—"KAOa."
Guild
**Otttward. B^imA"

—

theatre.

a seVaga-

V9l|ri StSilPi

of

(4th

*'A Night In SpalnT (Auditorium)
last week came In with a big advance and bigger expectations. The
revue failed to draw good notices.
There was no musical opposition
lAit week, for the flret time In and the receipts exceeded $26,000.
Its history, the Whltehurst New
theatre sold tickets, around midLast year Isabella B. L«wenson
rWMk'Ipv -th«
went to Hollywood and entered the

week).
Maryland-^TauaeTnie.

Inc.

OLMAN,

«

"Beau Geste" win begin a two
weeks' stay at the Shubert Teck
LoeWs SUti tits *^e
7.
Feb. SL

March

TIM MUtiim of *«• aaur at
Loew's this week is due to the cancellation of the picturs by another
downtown houss to wlileli It had
previously been sold at a higher
The original prospectus carOwen Moore as the star. Later

price.

ried

nltely.

He

summer

in Australia.

Ptai^ Msr.

the were one or tWo on Browning and
some on things in general,, the sort
of Jokes one hears fMBi:#firy ma«
On grounds of cruelty, Minnie sical comedy stage.
Doubtful if "Judy" ever gets any
Kayo Kats has been granted a
Score Is not outstanding
divorce In the District Court at money.
Reno, Nev., (NSft Mte JUta (MaUat and unlikely to get around to any
extent But geared as cheaply as
magician).
it is, it would seem that even |10.«
000 weekly would take care of both

expected la

'

'

H. G. Oastler. Winnemucea, Nov.,

house and show in

grand

style.

here to confer with builders for That>;belng the case, the show may
the erection of a new theatre^ to stick a couple of months or a trifle
plasp pletifffa, vairtovtBa aBA. iiSi longer, but hardly for a real run.
lihowa, it lAvttlo^ MSiVk
Moderate, lot'a Hay.
Is

Conrad
showed
announcements
movies. Liast week at the home of Nagel substituted for Moorew It is
'1^
of
purchasers
reported
the
original
^^^^^^^^^
her pwrents in BaltUnors Bh# bepicture here felt that they had
ik Crayen. returning to the
Oharito Newman, many years
r'lirtb Sylvu WoSfi of Los the
price
and
seised
paid
high
his
early
stock
too
a
days, failed
of
connected with Homer Curran at
upon the substitution as a pretext the old Cort and new Curran theaJgpaw in his latest, "Money from
'^UsiimP' Is playing Its 14th and tor
tres, has given up show business
'

;

'

Sdwln

Burdette

Tunis,

final week at the intimate Guild,
weU- establishing a recordifor this town.
It goes lat» gtoMtvllMtirday night

with the theatre turned over to the
Vai?abonders for "Ontwyd Bo^^"

to go Into tka #taialr
bualBt

MILWAUKEE
Him

%

sbS tfaaaing

The litigation of tho past two
years between Max Graf and the
Graf Productions, growing out of
CKNXBT «< DRAPKBIK8
Graf being ousted from thacomDavidson—"Big Parade" (4th pany
To Order or On Rental
he organized, has beenflPltled.
For AM Ocra«lon»
week).
It is understood that Graf received
Sm Vs At Our N«w Home
Garden ^"Wandering Girls."
By SIDNEY BURTON
aiMrtain
amsi' fta asMiasiiMiia.
Majeetio—^'The loe Flood" and
444 WEST 47th STREET
Shubert Teck—"Be|i-Hur"
(Sd vaude.
Ubimt* U52-52SS-5X84
week): "Oreen Fniir* next
Charles
MKW YOBK CITY
M. Thall (West Obast
Merrill—"Ten |t to tlM Marines"
Majestic— "Groundg
Theatres, Inc.), Louis B. Oreenfleld
(2d week).
(McOarry stock).
and
Edward
R. Baron have been
Miller "Flames" and vaude.
Buffalo—"Paradise
for
Two."
PalaoOfr>'a>9»'t l^oU tko Wife." appointed by the Film Board of
"Opera vs. Jasi,** rtli llgiai tm
Trade to arrange a testhnonial
vaude.
cordlon Quintet
Schneider Studios, Inc.
luncheon for Tom Bailey (ParaStrand "The Potters."
Hipp "Strong Man" -Vaude villa.
Wieeonsin—
"Lady
mount) when lie leayes for his new
•TAflE ORAPERiEt
in Ermine^"
Loew's—"Tin HaU"-VaudeviUe.
yov In Bostoil.
Drop Curtains. Cyrlortmai
Pabst—
German
stock.
Laf«)f«|i»i.."TiM Q«a»mi,r<*V«iitoUroufKlrloUtf. Vauilerllla
Empriw
asA Wtme»Mf
rj'-^viiie.
Bets, Theatrical Effecta
Harry Browne was appointed
(Stock).
Gayety— "New Totll -to
IV w. 47tii tt. Ntift vmi
Qaysty—
Life
la
Paris" manager of the new West Coast
"NiU
BryMt IM
(Columbia).
theatre in 5;an J<
iuvmm*
,,2^d e n
"Vamps of 1927"
tiiaa la ApriL
Minus l^t shows for more than
brings
In
month,
Da
vl
do
o
a
tho
a
"Flesh and the Devil" has been Glenn Hunter In "Young Woodley"
set for Shea's Buffalo Feb. 27. week
of Feb. 14. "Ben-liiur" cornea
4t>
SL"
baok for Its fourth week
Two sets are provided, both easy to
Kathryn Cheeseman, 19. dancing handle a94 aat fiinr flashy, tet they
instructor, Arcadia ballroom and serve.
Some of the humor is pretty fly
local radio 4Blort air, wiit |ieito<isly
injure* nrlNfS hit by an jw i||»i>o. stuff. One gal pulled the crack that
shs had gotten a permanent .Job
as bridesmaid to Peggy Hopkins
Saxe's new neighborhood house^
STRICTLY
Peg,
Joyce.
down front
"The Plaza," opened Feb. S WftH B. With a new guy,sitting
heard it and sailed
L. Honeck as manager.
out at the Intermission.
Th< ro
III

Scenery Stadios

lODt

BUFFALO

Br

ttilAlk

Alhambr^i^iPtlM^ Misill •( LSVO'*
and vaudOk

—

M DttW^

—

UNITY HALL
still

—

—

341 Weal 47th
MBW TOBK

~

I

—

"

'

•

M

m

UNION MADE

& Mendel Tninki
MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAHO

Hartmann, Oshkotb
ALi.

Aiv fiiBAt&t

MMt

TiiiiftKi

mmnscMD nucas

6r tvifiv oBsciiirrioN

SAMUEL NATHANS,

TheatiM

Bajrney's Slipper

New York
THB BAST

Seventh Avenue, between 40th end 41st Streets,
SOT.B

AOKNTP FOB

HAM

TBTTTfKS

FhonMi Lonssers

m

m

eitT-ee64

•

gaa
,ml^^

M
Est.

So popular have German shows
proved here this season that the
Pabst Is iaaugvfmtlat * fsadajr
matinee potttTt
Utmi^ iH*
tempted.

For sTenlas

INERS

MAKE UP

Hennr

C Miner. InfH

FOB THB STAOB

w<

BtW

A Liquid

Powder

and arms
TDT, VOFTT CBMTS

for the eeok. ahoulderr

Citv

SAN FRANCISCO

BOTTLB OB

W

Instructions from Australia will
keep Harry Mueller. Williamson
Olrealt iBf^.^ii
Blft^

«m

t

*

,

M

•»

J

.1'

Sakm

MM^A

ww^^Pw fTWVMF' IP^w^^^^

Minnie Fitzgerald and band, Just
closed at the Golden Pheasant
are at the Gayety this week.

:

Inc.

St.

Veaa. itttt

'

JUDY

NEW19271D[LSIil ONDISPLAY

Open

Rehearsals, Meetings and Ledges

•

'

OP K

\

•

;

Ftbrwy

Wednttdsy.

VARIETY

1M7

9.

—

'

HOTEL GRANT. CHICAGO

HOTEL HUDSON

Room With

ALL NEWLY OECORATiO

Bath, $17.50 mnd $21.00 Per Week
LAIiae jEK>Uf LK ROOMr BATH, S

Up

Room Without

Double

RICHARDSON.

G. K.

Hot and Cold Watir and
TatopkoM la Baob Room.

WK8T

lot

44th

NIW YORK

CITY

1 1

IM MSMS—IM SN
tmsui sosa,

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
HENRI COURT
IRVINGTON HALL

(MC

Rat Mid
la aaak.

WIST 46th STRBiT:

lM-26t

•••^J
Dp po«lTf«* T?"**
V. A.

lilLDONA

<

imOO UP

HOTE
Haw Tark

UEVBY

MBS._A.

Home

Estl

Rafurniahad—
Redaceratad—
Everything

I^oniracre 7182

-

C a O Moraa

»

WKEKLT

DrvM Rssmi

HOm AMERICA

af H

'

Baad A La Vera
Oraoe Domtmi

m

<0*« to

Barry A Wl
Bert Oordoa

Modenaa Rar
A'd'aon

Sayoy

DaTla (7)
Billy Gilbert
Bristoll

S

lionlse Wriffht

Nerrltt A Oliver
Neil Mack Co
Wllbar Girls
Bterlinc Saxo 4

Rlaehart

A DIdy
A 81a
fill)

Senators

Flying Hartwells
(Three te SB)

PmiiADEIiPHIA
Anagkeay
2d half (l«*lt}

Jaa Gildea

Rodeo Rar
Anthony A

Broadway
lATour

C««ft^ 'Tonr'
Shapiro A O'Malley

(Two

to

2d half (10-13)

Bornard A Kallor
Xatlnea IdOlo

Nawahl

htLti (l«-lt)

A

Cornish

SUata|r

a Mtf^

njLtusBn,

ir.

y.

PAD
Rial
Plashea

Herbert Clifton

(J'hree to nil)

Ttck Murdock
MlUla O Coraoa

P'BTCH'ST^ TA.

2d half (10-11)
Billy Farrell
Cohnrtai Sext

2d half (f-|t|
Tulip Time
(Otkais ts

Helen Hif0aa

PORTLAND. MX.

a Warner

(Ona ta

im

Kplth (1)
Gordon A Day

Kramer A Pielda

Arnaut Broa
Johnny Hymaa
U*lMi MaaKaHer
XrMiar a Bayio
Wakb'e Ent

Woodland Bav

2d

half (10-11)

Emery Sis
A J i'rHKhton

II

Doran A Soper

Fantasies of 1127
Helen Carlaea
Plorrte LtVara. Co
2d half (17-20)
M'L">rhlln

Harris

urns

a

A

A

ICvuns

Holly

Msster

4

BANK.

V.

4

J.

5d hnlf (10-12)

Ray A Harrison
l*af rlrola

TRENTON,

(Two
Sb

to

Rovers

TA.

IfOBWALK. CT. Golden
Lanjc

L stoutenburg
Harrington Sis
Ifeflaa a Clegg

of

Wallace

A Mercer
Melf)dy

A Msy

LTICA, N. T.
2d half (10-12)
WinclMtster A Ross
Hponslor

L A

Herbert

Brooks A Mnsll
Frank Whitmaa
Dorothy Byton

Bill

(One

Pat Daley

enct'RRNV'L^

o.

Capital
lff-if>

H
m. a JI'".9Mis:
tuM

'

A Neeley

A Genevlve
to

nil)

W A BEEN.

O.

2d half (IS-tl)
WMft»ard

LsH^ lRi Ssren
a WaIsS

Wllnon 2
M'rkwith Broa A E
Staaton A Dolorsa

JAM
Hall

Moore

K.

T.

2d half (10-li)

Coscia

Chaa Wilson
Little 'Billy

A Wilson
W'NSOCKET,
I.
Francis

Marty Duprea
(Otatfs ta SMI
YORK. PA.
York O. H.
2d half (10-12)

Blondes
Arthur Whitelaw

CrcMng Brunetts

Heath A Mundy

A Austin
Harm A Lee

Green

Clarence

Foiuea

DowatF

Juliate DIkA'

Nel Roy
WOB'TFJl.

MASS.

Falaca
td half <lt-li)
MaVer A Bedford
Pallelte Dancers

RMS a Mr-

Keith -AIb«a
2d half (14-1I)

L«s MorenSg'ONS
Rath Broa

Al K Hall
Marrc Padula Co
Blackface R Boss

CURFEW OBEDIENCE

'

'

(10-13)

9um v»

West 53d

St..

Cor. 7th Avs^

^ NEW YORK CITY ,
•|MLK,|10| with MTI^tflS

$3

EXTRA

night clubs are running as lata as
they please, the ntilsanea s< bStoa
arrested and going through the motion n of being fined being eliminated
with Mayor Walker'a ruling that
it Is up to ths License Bureau tor
sdlttdlostkHi.

License Commissioner William J.
Quiglcy has some 50-o(1d complaints

under advisement on the

lata hour
vlolatloBS. l|osBtt2no Boagly all of.
tha ssais SSB fiiBBlns lato asA wids

open.

The managementM have an o|^or«
tunity to call downtown and set
fMPth their oause, but it's a olndh
that they will not be closed arbitrarily on a ninfcle violation, alth ough the de partment haa the au«
th#llir ta~oaneo1 llioir Ifogii^

which would autoniAtlSSQlf^fyilt
them out of hUHincBS.
Attiichod to the Llconne Bureau la
Patrick J. Diamond, a deputy ii«
ceESO^' eommlasloBor and prOBiotsr
of the Pat Diamond Oinger
popt^ftf With the night cliibs.

(ContifiuaA from paga 1)

Tho Salon
the night club flcM.
Royal, a de luxe suppor room, ha«
opened, featuring the slogan "Curfew shall iiot rliiff tonight" with
an advertised tlnn« Brhediilo of 10
p. m. to a a. m., Hundayn excepted.
Under the New York City curfew lR4r, hotels sf BiQrs tiMm 10
rooms are excr»pted from the 3

"compulsory"
o'clock
shut-down
W. PAUf BBACH (more or leHs a gag right now).
Kaaiav <1S-11)
John, for St ya«rs In jpartasrshlp
Same
bill
plays with Kmil at ihn Boaux Arts Csfs,
DaytOB (12-22)
and Nick, formerly of Ifealy's and
Col Jack George
Kddie Davis A O latterly of th a C l ub Dea uv l U e, are
Kniabt'a Rooaters sponsStCRtf tlNi IWIf ^MRtlllfS. "
Bros) us A Brewa
Jarqu*-!? Oreen, form»M]y at DeauHodce A Lowell
ville« Is supplying the dgnca mtiglG.
WH'UNO, W. VA.
2d half

• • > a a

DOUBLE,

Ealei(;h

Clark A O N'tll
Delvey Sis
Nathano Broa
Chaa Rogers
COM la SID

CLEAN AND AIBI.

YORK CITY

HOTEL ELK

WANTS VAaiNATION
(CoBttRQOi Urom pago i|

'

id hslf (10-12)

Bird

Stewart

P A B

Girls

<

Pro«tor*s

td half (14-11)
Test
Hoyal Pekin Tr
(Three to nil)
8PBI'OP*I>.

Weber

FURNISHED

APARTMENTS

MeSeraly fawltlifii Traa<ieal^ 4i

HIekay Masaart Co
Lnmm A White
Allen A Lea
Smith A Carlton
Burns A West

TONKBBS,

Juva Marconi

€T.

A Saxt
Hartl'y A PattsfiTB
(Oaa ta SU)

id half (14^11)
Billy Hallea

fill)

A S

to All)

wiuraroK, dbl.

.

B«T

Olrlia

Norman A Norman

2d half (10-13)
IrTta
<2Mm7
Staadm af
A a

baMi

4

-

ta till

Dotson
Geo Lloyd

9.

Demont A Gracia

Andressens
Gertrude Rial
WllUe's Reception

(Twa

Bmp

id half (10-13)

Tommy Hayaa
I^wrenea B Orsy

to nil)

(Vva

ggaegfeBBgeBBBB

TalSara Sis

Tampa

t

W.

A Lynn

WATBBBUBT.

Capitol
2d half (14-lS)

A Mack

a
P

Camerons

A

Mayer

ROANOKE,

X«ewls

(One te SMI

BIGBMOMD, VA.

Roy

Qnaen

Final Beboaraal
OMsS
Haatf;

a Walsh

PA.

Stale
id half (10-12)

Freeman
Montana

Grant Mitchell Co
Jerome A Gray

wa*-•

Hutchins
BilUe

r.

2d half (lt«li)

id half <1*-1S)
(Others to All)
Darllnc A Paul

LaSalle

a
a

Acaa

Kargent

A
A

B?na Braa
(two ta SHI

osir.
Hlppodroaia (T)

SHAMOKIMr PA.

Wltwa
LAM
(One

Dollie

TOMMiia,

Marlln

2d half (10-13)

West'n

iesk A Raster
Tt - - _^
COaa lA Sit)

Polls
2d half. (10-13)

Ooffsrt
Rojcer Imhoff

Lottie

Keiths

811)

Harry Holmes

Van P A B
Pa Mar A Lesttr

N.

''MiiainMii.
e^^FM^^^aww wl ^^^^ p

(One

IttI
Cortes A Percy Or
R'Iph Oreenleaf Co
Fred Barrens Co

2d half (17-24)

lU)

A

Shadowgraph

Adele Verne

Paffc^VMBEMr'ag^

It-lt)

i

Poll

td halt (14-lt)

Bobby Vail

plays

Proctor's
2d half (10-12)
Cardlni
Janet of France
Jack Lavier
Sherwla Kelly

Millard

Wycth * Wynn

Oraad O. M.

Moran

(10-11)

bill

'

td half (14-11)

Biiaa

Nan Halperin

a

2d half (14-tl)

CoUaglaas
Dart Itelaa
Ward Broa
T

Ballet Caprlea

A ThoRMUl

Original

Oaeh

2d half (10-li)

McCullough
Chaa Withers Ca

1st half (14-14)

Boxy LaBoaea
Billy Shona Ca

to All)

2d half (10-11)
Paul Kodak

of T'terd'y

I* Plaaa

Kraas

W

Gypsies

on

Wallaa

Geo DormonSeSully

BEADING, PA.
Evelyn A Daisy
Joe Melino A

Atrand

(7)

Daa Colamaa Co
Bay OsRWay a T

S

Wanda Hawley
Wood A Violet

a PeissR

a

W.-BABBE, FA.

A LaTaar

The Meyakos

A Eva

(Ott# 4«
-

Aa P

Boyd

Clayton A Clayton
(One to AH)

PUlnfleld
2d half (lO-lt)
Will J Ward

Bjlan's Dirdf

2d half (10-12)

Mutual Man
Lady Tsen tfltH
2 Melvlns

Oold Medal 4
Helen MacKelUr
BlUott

Billy

0rCT*DT.

C.

(12^
Stylish Steppers

Willie Solar

a

>

T

Miller

Morton Jewell Os
Francis Rosa
Louise
Oherfil

Ward A Dooley
Mnrdoa^ a Hayo

BAIiBIOH, N.

Dance Revels
cath Slaelalr Po

Chaa WilRon

Wheeler A Putter

Albee
Id half (10-12)

Altreek

* Mafk
Manny King ||g

Orlando
I.

A Towell
A Sohaobt

Hoora

Al Tyler

(Same

wjKnrmic

D.c.

4

MeWiUe StitSS*

Otria

B.

Haunters
Harry J Conle/ Co
Steppe A Knnwles

to All)

Keith's (4)
Blleen A Marjorle
Boyie A Delia

SehoSeld

Rands & Doone
Carter

(T«ro lo S«»

Barle

A

Bobby Folaom
West A McGinty

Palaca

fill)

Crooo Kaya

HugbaS

Pipiot

Corant

PITTSr*LD,

2d half (10-13)
B<>ehee A Ruby'te

Stan

wmiNOTir^

Capitol (V)
Chevalier Bros

O'Connor BlA

2d half (10-11)

(10-12)

PROVIDTE,

Paul IHwaa
Vacca

Sd

iialf

(Tim
m.,
fKTRACUSE. K. T.

Reyall

BUoa

Bob Fishar
Jaek -Ceawat

Murray & D'chttIT
Stacay a Payo

Plarot

a

(3iadwlck

a

2d half (10-13)
Relblni A Albert

<Oa« to H)

Biiioii

Mao

Sd

Thaloros Circuf

(Ona

„

,

^

1
and 2 rooma, beautifully famlshod.
aerupnieiasty eleaa: catering te rsflned
people t apartmaat hatel: 1 veem. 114.40
per week; t rooms. |tt.|4 par wook vp;
|94 to till per month. Bvsauebanna 4247.

II I I

TOUDO, a.
Keltha
td half (14-tt)

SATANNAH, OA.

China Blue Plata

U

td half (If-lt)

td half (10-lS)

Fashion Hints
Bordner A Boyer
(One to nil)

l

Deyo Rot
John Barton

T A A Waldman

Good A Leiahton

Lane A Ooldaa
Maude Barl

'

323-325 Wast 43rd Street
NEW
PtlirB4ia Itata. 8*4 ^•sia CAterfa to tha

muii —AT AJfp

Davis A Darnell
Hoctor A Holbrook

K. T.

Hippodrome

AM

(1)

Paafl' Oft

SARATOGA,

All)

ggstsggfteg

OOMPLETE POB ROrSBREEPUfO.
City

PrivSte Bath

m

Dixie 4
C Sarottoa

P'GHK'FHIE, M. T.

Hnnters
The LfGrohs
A A M Havel
Bert HanTon
Ida

Billy

POTTBVILLi; PA.

(14)
CHiocoIate Dandles
Willie's Bnt
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2d half (10-12)
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Receat
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Demarest

Playhoone
2d half (10-12)
Blva Klinger Co

l-S-4

sff

Sfeproof

14-story

Torke A KInff
Hastoura

•

Ml WmI «nl arMt Haw Vwk CHy

1,

'

Errol
(Others to

*

NEW

4Sth STREET,
1(M
YORK, N. Y.
Xmmaenlately clean, quiet and courteous treatment.
What every professloaal
or woman loyaa. Newly decorated, doubbi room, bath aad shower
lower 1tapUMiS
•4.44 a day, np.
Ss«olal waokly ral«A OWMBBSBIP HABAOBIII

man

.

At a CSSI

liert

;

JfOBlUSpli

1M| 4L WRiaul

^ VaaMe Rooms and

2d half (10-lS)
Marks Hros
Artie Mehlinsof

^OU

Mvate Bath

^iirnlslMd Apartments af tha •titp

71st St. Apt. Hotal

8 moot

aO0^<'^0/\ np

Booai.

ISA «p PeajMe

mmE FOR THE PROFESSKM

for the Pvofenloir—

New—

^^ree and four rooms with bath,
Modern In every
Will accommodata tomr
Malleolar.

'M*SB'0, W. VA.

^^•W

np

ft

eoijlpiet* kltohetiV

BILLS NEXT

a g>g>

$24-50

"Bl\i

WEST

'A

NOW VlfDKR NEW MAMAOBMBMT
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Rebuilt-*

lEtonMkMpinc Pvrnlsbed Apartmonta
S80 Watt 43rd Straat, Nfw York

adolta.
flS.«S VP

Double Rooin4»,R«Batag
Het aaS Otis WaMr

$17.50-'*

4iib aad 47tA St*aal#
Oae Bloafc West af Breadwar
Two, Three,
Mil mtwm RRPBlahad Ayartaaeats. fS Us.

Maaai

^THE DUPLEX

Sniara

Hot and Cold Water

^HETADELAIDE MARYLAND HOTEL

RaCaa.

Profeaiiloniil

Haw

Sfnglo Rooms. Runu'lnc

Principal office: Hildona Court, 341 Wast 46th Street, New Yoric
Apartments can be seen evenings. Office In each building.

Bath aad KlMa«a«tt«u Aat-S PeraoD*. Complata Batal

VaM

it:

CHARLES TENENBAUM

CHICKniNO S5M
.

<

WCCKLY—1704» UP MONTHLY

NEW YORK

44Tli ST.*

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS
LARGIEST ROOMS IN THg OJY

largest maintalner of housekeeping fumiahed aplirtmonts
(Mrectly under the superviaion of the owner. Lappiod in the ^nter af
the th^trical district. All fireproof buildings. ' < '
AMitiiail eommunications to

Hotel Berrlco

RDMOAPARTHEinS
MIE«UAn.<4MSL)
t-s

AT

COURT

Tho

Smgla Rooms, $12 weekly
Ooiihle Rooms, $15 wadUjr

SSth Nt. aad Broadway,

ASMLUTELV riw§sfr

iHptel Clartbse

4ltk

141-847 Weal 46th Street S5($0 Zx>ng«oro
1-2-3-4-rooin apartmenta.
Sacb apartaiiit wltli yrivatH bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.
Mr

SPECIAL RATES T0i
PROFESSION!

NORMANDIE

wsst

•fi

'^JIEWYORK CITY

Fall

NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

131-133

Mt.Tvm

OOUlLS SOIL

Mo« fatkl

Up tinol*
Up Doubt*

«ffid

M

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH

HOTEL FULTON
$14 and

Rooldeal

GRAND OPENiNG CROWNED WITH GLORiOUS SUCCESS

tTREET
0*

•i

Wook

Bath, (14.00 Por

P^^

(f

'

3 A.M. Curfew Just a Ga^;

Chibi Wiile Open
The

3

ft.

wd Ute

m. Curfew law hns

tho ''faB" ospacted.

fant

Tha

:

person, tho lottors, signed by Bur*

gooB OoBorsl Hugh S. Cummtngs,
addoA tlHit
HMftSiiSit
smallpox has hooa woad ttwm orb
state to another by traveling or*
ganlzations similar to your own.**
In addition to the letters the surgeon general has dl wpatched l etters
to state health officers pointing out
thnt trav#'llng nhnwn "are a deflnite
factor in tha interstate spread of
siHallpoz.'* -^i^Hir MtnWfir'WP^'
acterizcd as "unduly prevalent IB
this COUnfry."

Tho

Ronslsssfieo th^tro CBsr*
install tha RetialSSBSOO
orcheatrSt Feb. 12.

K'm)

will

:

:

:

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE
^ATTRACTION AT THE

PMMM

AL

Sayt

America's foremost mutioAt comedy
telegn'sni from Toronto, Canada)
^'

*

-4

"v..

>V

^

JOLSOir
ttir: Qm,

i

"THE BIGGEST SENSATION I EVER
SAW IN ALL EVROPEAN MUSIC HALLS
WAS BARBETTE. IF HE IS NOT A BIG
HIT IN AMERICA^,! WILL STAIT IN
CANADA."
Says

GEORGE WHITE

America's foremost revue producer (in a wire^

>.

less

message from the

S. S.

Majestic)

CONSIDER BARBETTE THE FINEST
AND MOST FINISHED VAUQAVILLE
'•I

NUMBER I HAVE EVER SEEN."
^
Says IRVING RERUN
America's foremost song composer

gram from Palm Beach,
•V

*

telft«

Fla.)

"BARBETTE IS ONE OF THE GREATEST AND FINEST NOVELTIES I HAV^
EVER SEEN. HIS SU(XESS
IN AMERICA
^

w

IS ASSURJ£X> "
:i'
'

.

'v

;.

"jj

^

^

.

,

•*
.

^

'•3-

^V.'''-*'.i^'

•1..

IHE

-

REVIEIirS

•'

'."^i

.

h.^-

i-V.'».

<

iMPCxqANr
and ^ookiog Agents:
T^
PARBETTE appears for the current week onlji
'

^^^^l

at the

PALACE, NEW YORK.

for bookings in vaudeville,

atre or musical

Thereafter open

motion picture the-

comedy and revue produc^ns.

1430 Broadway,

New

—

,

atMvd

9
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0t.. N«v
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4ttk

«• MOMI4 olAM matUr

Tork, N. T.,
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SPQRISiRENA TO

BIG

BimwU «oplM.

Mnt&

t*

lUroli

1,

Ul$.

«4

l^^T

PAGES

ISr RADIO RECULAHON MEASURE

AUOCKCUS

IS

PASSP

IN

MQiNEAraUS

JadcFugazyBdiiiMl Promotioa of Car Bmrn Properly Two Other Sex Plajr Caitt AffecU AU SlatiMt Within Cit/e Limit*—No Twa
^Aau Cimfii Cotpw Sopoclad Ofcring HfiOO HeM for Court as CmSlalloM on Afar at Same Time Not Over tb$
•a4e Geea -Qb^^^Vmi^
Daily for Its Selb-Floto jCrciu in Manhattan
WatU or 12 Hour% Ni|^ Woekljr—Penaltj

—

-^Ballr-

la ""Vfeaia

BrMdway** ftmu«Mnaiit sotM

%rith4ii

!• vlrttiall7 assured.

mmw Madison

I*

It

will rtral

fiQuara Ckird—

nuMs iMT DM taps

I-

and

avanua. Jack Fusasy,
who has como up quickly in the
iM^jj^ar aa a pronotar oC major

street

Ctfa

(Continued on pa«re S4)

SIHIASH MATCH;

mm m m

Members of the Racquet, Fraterand City Athletic clubs are

nity

Intaraatad In the squash tan*
to be held this Thursday
1>et of $10,000 each, winner take all, at the Fraternity Club,
New York, with the players Walter
Klnaalla and Frai* Ward.
Ootimtown brokers, mambers •<
<Ooatiaiiod on paco U>
lilffhly

nis
for

match
a side

Irene Palmer Will

HuQfariaa
^
'

.

^

.^

^7
I'

Wdbl e

Wed
Abroad

ToUlii^
oi^oa

Hn*

an

Hungarian

Want,

W.

Tolley, wife of
tha ffolf expert, has betaken herself

Cftll

Both
(Fab. 11) on tba

nobleman.

AN^Lfi FOR JURY

SOUSA AT

$12,5<

Into Picture Ho
Band of 8ft.

Bouaa ajraln looks
Iwnaa poaaibUity.

Ilka

torferonco with New York's
aahKiiwia antartatamant^, *V.
T. nehange.'' at the 4$th
Street theatre, which would
enjoy some extra advertising,
was Ignored by tha eopa.
C. p. Greneker, head of the
Shubert preaa department, and
Howard 8. Benedict, one of bis
aldaa, frantically paced
tbe
pavement In front of the house
the night the bluecoata were
makteff tho rounda. It was a
ooii evening.
"They should be here by
now/' remarked Qreneker, who
ftngerad bla watch nervouoly,
'1 wt>nder what's keeping 'am."

—

it

and dance

chestra Directors.
Unlike a couple of proposals
from other papers to turn iU
eotanna avar ta Urn N. A. O.
D. for anything and arerythlng, "Variety's" hook-up car-

was

stated "Tha CapUve" would be
wIthdrawB aflar laot nigtafa per-

E

RENAlfl.T,

ROOD

PUGIUST, AT

WEEKLY,

FDJIl

orchestra, 'Variety'

haa been formally accepted as
the ofllcial trade paper fo the
National Aaaoelatlan of Or-

riea with it no obligations
nolliiar INit an axi^aaalon of
goad will and mutual ooopemtion. and waa not oallaltad by
thia paper.

OVEN UP FOR DEAD
WmiEHART IS REVIVED

RAGGED NAT! ANTHEM

la DRUNKS AT 4

city to enact an ordinance regulat-

ing radio broadcaatlag within tba

—

came on Tuesday when

Kinneapolia. Feb. li.
ia tba diat mmrtiai

MtaaaapoMa

SdecM

UnoMaUy the "oflclal" orikm of Om perfonalag, atage

FbUowing tim raiding of three
Broadway theatraa Bhnpirab Princess and Daly'a where the police
arreate d managera and aetom In
"Tha CapUve, 'Tba Virgin Man"
and liaa;'* a dramatic anti-clim&x

formanea.
Pressure from Famous Players is
understood to bava caused the
move. Tha show was produaad by
the Charlea Frohman, lOMa, anmed
by F. P. and. while the managing
director ia QUbert MUler, who really preaantad 'Tha Captlva," MiUer
is actually an employa of F. P.
A half hour later the mimeoMiller refuaad ta oomnMnt oa the
grapher, almost on the verge
withdrawal.
ot tamra, flnalHr ertad: *XMl
On tba Inaida It waa atatod the
Win
withdrawal is by "mutual conaent,"
but it was plainly Inferred that the
play might later be presented, if
not by tha WtohMomtt office, aooM
atbar amnagament That mar aot
occur, however, until the status of
the play is established in court.
A.
Eminent counsel haa been engaged
and the case will ba fought ont
The show has been a big money
Ragging tho ''Cttar Spangled maker,
grossing between $21,000
Banner" before drunks at 4 a. m. and
|St,Ma weekly, but waa imIn a Times Square night club is a
(ponttaraad on page 40)
regular early morning diversion for
tha attacbaa and regular babttnaa
of tha Joint

KMkul(»

&k

Vab.

11.

Harold Whitehart, one of the
acta^ appearing
on the Regent
bill, waa atrick en with heart dlseaee aa tMHililt of acuta ptomaine
poisoning.
When doctora ware
called

It

Artiflcial

was thought he had

died.

respiration applied

by a

member of the Mississippi River
Powar dampamfs llrat-ald team
assisted tha doctors in reatoring the
actor to consciousness.
He was
later taken to a hospital and has
reoorerad aufllclently to take his
turn agaia.

New

Jaak Renault baavrarelgbt boxer, FUrbank^
Tennis
Malt, making Mi Mlarlona bang- now playing opposite Richard IMx
in the Famous Players-Liasky forthPacific Coast Rage
oat mora htlarlotts.
coming feature picture "KnoekSummer vaudeville bookings will
Kvldent enjoyment Is obtained
With
Out Rallirr wm pMbaMr tamain In have a decided athletio tinga. Har,
by some of those to whom this is
picturea and iMrar return ta tba old 'Ttod'* Orange upon tba aomplea nightly and welcomed sight. Tho ring.

a plctnra oparatar of tba nigbt dub baa boon
requested by many Including aa-

said that Harry Askln, sociatea to
Sousa's general manager, and As- refuses to.
kllfi aaslstant. Jack McQra th, baya
ia

PWaJled upon the noted bandmaster to take a popular price tour, in
order that the masses wlio know of
but aoTir have seen him, may listen
to the Sousa band.
A weekly salary of $12,500 Is reported having^ boon HOt by the Sousa
management. The film theatre bookincs have been ptaeod with William

Morris,

^arietsr"'

During the recent police in-

iailad Friday nlffht
Olymplo to bo marrMi in Bnia^^otlli
iAnd reside abroad.
Its peculiar scheme is to have
Miss Palmer divorced her golflns everyone in the place stand up at
fiusband, whom she met whoa wllb tho sound of the National Anthem,
Ziefnr'a prodnetiona. Shesucc^ded to synoopatioa. Those dmaks vnDolores in her role, but has
able to get to their feet remonIn ratlramant for five years.
strate with the patriots who Implore them to arise. Nightly fights

It

Mai^

stop tba practice bnt

Los Angeles, Feb.

to

A

maaaure pasasd by tba
(Oaftttanad an paca 41)

^Ity

MOVIE HONS' OR

AUHONYEIHICS
Palm Beach, Feb. IC.
Will Rogera, making this place a
regular oonaart stand, spoke of bla
admiration for Charlie Chaplin.
At the same time the humorist
mentioned he couldn't go wild over
movie motbara wbo aaem aMa to
take better care of their daughters'
alimony claims than tboT do of their
pre-marital morals.
Rogara auggeated to the elite attendance that they suspend all judg*
ment on the film comedian's divorce
action until knowing more about it.
Ragata appeared at tba Fa|m
Baaab roof, drawing about 45* a§
^Continued on page 2S)

Hrt. Schodlbpf Manries

Ounen

in Hondufai

Lkm Angeles, Feb. 15.
Tidinga from Banolula bring attention to the marriaf^n of Mrs.
Irene M. Schoellkopf to Frank Car*
men. actor, last week. The bride

gave her age aa 44 and Carmen St.
Several years ago Mrs. Scho^lkopf
waa robbed of $250,000 in Jewelry
following a New Tear's Gve party
tlon of hla current picture will hit In New Tork In Carmen's
apartment
Renault la receiving $2,000 week- tbe vaudeville line via th« west
The couple are now en route to
(Contlnuai ao page IQ)
coaat Orpheum houses, at $3,500 Loa Angeles, where Carmen ex-

waHtly. Oraaga wlU work

his

way

pects to craah Into filmdom.

Jolly Josephine,

Karl Otto Klein,

If.

waa mar24,

Susanna l>nglen will return from
Washington. Feb. iC
Europe In time to play summer K-A
Helen MacKellar, in "The Mud and Orpheum engagements in an
_

Josephine Williams, tt, fat woman
with tha Al O. Bamea Cireua,
ried

liatanera.

Vaudeville!

550-POinn)£E MABRIES

known as

city and
tba uaa of so-caUed
"bk>oper''
t iganaimtl f a
rooalTtng
•eta. to imprava rad|i> raas ptlan for

yes-

terday.

Tha brlda weighs &S$ pounds,
brMofrt^ aC aormal weight

topped tba local Keitb'a exhibition of tho now tennis game
invented by Douglas Fairbanks.
Currently this logit nrtrosp, In the which is sweoplntr th** west f.(»;ist
by
storm. The game cuiJ.^ f .r f
appearing
sketch,
is
in
the
same
t-a-day, K-A-bookad Barla, with ers on the ball and enables tho
tha A. and P. Gypstaa billed above player to put everything on it in a

Turtle^*
Just

bill

bar*

two years ago.

limited apace.
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VARIETY'S LONDON OFFICE
8
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I
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;
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ENTIRE ENGLISH COMPANY OUT

Wednesday, February

aOOllS OF

1927

16,

WWAY
^3

An amashig Isginra^

4ie
ih eafei^
Wiilii^hhe It a
grey haired old lady with h disUhgulShsd party at one of the safes tshig
ths uMinager w^en a certain rathei^ hu4e number would ge on. She was
keenly disappointed when told it had been cut out to avoid police censor•>•>•
ship.
,
V- 'tii'M

—

Americans Remain With Additions New Edition
Hnt Week Without AnnouncenKjlt Fogpign

.

HiidM br IMeri IMfai

Gioup

'Tm

SO sorry.-

down-^ to;M

i|he said;
that/*

"t^iMgM

ai^

liMM

^;>v?T^

-

.

Jack fmlth^ wowing 'en at the MIredor. It's a class joint and the
ez-song pfuggar is getthig ever big, cleaning up linanelslly.
His is one of the great roinahoes of the dlzsy street called Broadway,
A season or so ago he came to our radio station as one of Berlin's singers.
He became instantly popular. J^eopls began writing 4n about him.
helped hfan With Special announoj^inents.
^
One Sunday 'We were giving a Show at Loew's 7th avenue and asked
him to play it with us and e flock of night club girls. He was glad to.
W^nt over big, and i«ceived $10 for the ^ay. Then ,we saw a chance to
help him and offered him a Job i^t Oleh Csr^iratf et $7$ a week. |Ie
"ACIDL'*, one of the most eolid wasn't getting it at Berlin's.
We showed him where he could hold both.
dtamatSe Wrltsri in «hi nMdIe West Jobs. He did,
for |t wh^le.. Then he piade rscords. l^M:^.JPop^]arity. |UAd
'Frank 'Van HoVett'talPantages,
more
monsy*
-i-'
^
Kaases City, hiM wesk and said in
wm s«T he is England .followed. A hit He came back. The PsUoe. .ifow »tha'
ths K. O. *Toet'*ta magician. He takes a bowl of Mirador. Jack's getting ahent ^MM) for the
.»
r ater, a cup of rice ccoled with ice lean days are over.
^oots a gun and eooks up the funiUid
MiU the iame Jack Shiith.' CKMd luolrto him.^

principal of

.

.

.

i

FRANK VAN HOVEN

aw

%

:

the English has been running for about
•pecially imported London group five weeks. The English were imfor £arl Carroll's current "Vanl- ported by £arl Carroll, he having
at the Gerroll. N«w Tprk, wlU anmnged for thooi with AiiOre
Chariot while both were in London.
iMtre the iliew this Saturday.
Next w^k a new edition of the Sub-billing was added to the
Mune perfomumce will be given, "VaoiUea" UUe as "The Chariot
the Show,** this jgroup wltli the dbte
of
annooneemeiit
wltiiovt
ehaiy«i. bj^tM present AmerliBAns (blackoats) employed having beta
In It. with some additions. Among: part of a Chariot show in London.
Mundin v s previously over hws
the latter will be Harry (Zoup)
,
Welsh, Johnny Dooley and Dorothy with the original ''Chariot Revve^
and
left a large seere through tale
eottge
MiM
Knmpp
wUl
4o
IDutrnx
stage work.
The only woman of
Mnd dances besides acting.
In the English contingent, headed the English side in "Vanities" preby Herbert Mundin, are pro- viously over here is said to have
snumMofl T'oM^e llfaCttMwei' SoBlFy beta ^eseie MattlMwe. luiTtag hed niest single act in show businees.
seen him a dosen times and
Phil Baker's Expense Account
Lytton,
Jr..
Harold Warfnidor, a minor role with the original I have
each time they h»ve carried me out
Phil B^ker, against his better judgment and saving instincts, has given
Alan Macbeth, Hazel Wynne, Sun- Chariot show, but returning as a total wreck and I love it"
up
jobs
two
and departed for Palm Beach, at ,the suggestion
or
three
press
principal.
A
leading
woman
day Wilshi^ Gordon Ittiorry, Mrs.
E. J. S perry advances and Frank
tajhing about
awnoaaeehiMit from Oenei mI4 the Van Hoven delivers. Just a Hustler. of his dootov. 9eelth Mi* Pi4p't iWlknt tjO go. PhU
Macbeth.
V/./
his
plans
a
few
nighty: Ipg and sogMCNM^ jr^^
'^^
nweidd ge on tour.
regular
"
lii

Bvery English

«3|

.

•

<.

.

'

?

•

t

>

.

^

n

'

Ws

gMp

.«

I

iV...

'

IT

'

'

'

him

1

'iiiiniifii

plenty.
'^Plentyl I'U say

fi

LOOKS

Whlteman is at the
Paramount (plctureSi 7Bc toi»).
New t&fkf fbil week at a
Paul

Br

HANNEN SWAFFfiR

London, Feb. 4.
an Ajnerican night. There were
ery few
Most of the audience were hectic
fmkba islw eheered the Aetateee so ntieh Hiat they ecMiM esereeiy be
heard, and the final sosas^ before four young bloods went on the stage,
and threw flower pots among the audience, as eoaTeDlin^ teaetfttd of
*
speeches by Fred and Adele and William Kent.

The end

of the

Empire was

really
of the Old Brigade present.

'

^ - ¥HIHaiii Kefitfe Heiip ef Qlery
vr ^
OeneS; who was in a box, was called on to speak, but she only mumbled
a few wcrds, and then William Kent said that he had heard of the
Smplfe ever since he was a small boy, and at the end of his life, when
he^ilMl the chimney comer, as an old man, he would tell how he wss
-|he^nMi*tist to speak on th'kt famous stage.
lEh^^iPtince of Wales, who is the chief of the Astaire fans, went round
behmd; accompanied the Charleston so the "Star" solemnly records by
hseping'timeiirltii his feet to it. while he stood up in thi'Vta^'aad'ltien
Astelni out to supper.
The Troubles of Lord Lathom
Lord Lathom, whose play "Tuppence Colored," was put on for a short
run ^as been most unfairly treated by the newspapers. One worl^fSmous critic came up to me the otbik'; i^iili'hild said he thought the
"^imei^* notice of Lord Lathom*e play was a scandal. I do not know
Who wrote it If it was Charles Metgaa. who sueeeeded A. B» Walkley,
m
he Should have known better.
The truth Is about Morgan, of course, .that the ptthtte have never heard
of him. Indeed, when Walkley died,^ a^^ he got the lob, I did not see
the fact referred to in any paper.
When I mentioned Morgan's name at lunch, a few weeks ago, not
ane It ths threr ieaieus naWsgal^ir msn wh» were with me^ had 'ever
lM«#e( hUn.
Authof'Peer Commits Burglary
Anether of Lord Lathom's troubles Is that he annoyed the ''Happy
Oe Jbndqr*' managemeat by breaking Inia a •tssslng taom to borrow,
for June, a dress she wanted to wear at the Venturers Society cabaret.
*lt was technical burglary," they said. The Earl apologized.
Then he found that the "Weekly Dispatch/' which had asked him to
he Its dseaMtle erttlc, wohld net giee hint a i>ree hagi, hiil iiliil tiioticse
done to please them. So he refused to take eK' that Job.
Now he has just read in a weekly paper that his charcater has been
indicted In a novel called "Crasy Pavement," written by his friend.
.

!

—

—

salary of |»,S60.
Friday night (Feb. 18) he
opens In a now restaurant,

and

street
4tth
($2
capacity, 1,100) at a
guarantee of $6,000 weekly

agsinst It psresnf ef the
gross receipts.
During the cafe engagement
the Whlteman band will appeal^ in the* 2>llllagham-liston
show, heavily * featdred ($6.C0
top) at the AmstsNtamB
at 18,100 weekly.- ^
'

,

.

;'

ill MBj yfe

Jsafi.
r

'.y

QW^rt Bsnkrupt
,\i

in

BsrMn^

\0}ifm |2B<V00O

iiM;the policeman's, is quite a
They Can's Do It Twice

in

''Twelve Miles Out," done by an English cast, except for Rhys
an Asasrisini whe neid ner have eeinei
net l epsiit the triumph of paying back his dSbts.
'^roadwa/* which seems to be developing into a greki anessis. William
'BVen at the rate which
Gaunt tells me "Broadway" is taking $1,760 a night.
is earning, this will
I remembered Robey's remark about the real ship on the films when at least 10 years.
t notieid^1M# te^adtthnsldir staged eeehe iheiHhg JMp
Kmici
ef "Twelve Miles Out^'Wied to impress anyhgdv;^
Twenty years ago, It would have been a sensation.
The "Times" was so unacquainted with modern American life that
He eriCle refisrrtd to hi-)ackers as li-Jacfcers an the Wiy tlirough Its

#

—

mm

^

When

Gilbert

"

the curtain

came down, nobody seemed
it

M

will

to

W

know the play was

Own

Percy's

IKE UT-CAT CLUB
LONDON
the World's
Artistes

A.

J.

CLARKE

Amarlc&n R«pr«MntatlT«

A8T0R HOTEL*

«

'

'
i

;

:

lost

a^

interest, $50,944.

.

Subsequently, to the publicity of the trial in Pittsburgh Miss C:ald«
wen was-eeit fer a role with "The Vtavia Man.** one of the pinched shows
in New Yorkwlast week. Whether the show's management thought Miss
Caldwell could act or had already recevied a settlement' probably never
will be known, but the girl never got very far with rehearsals and a
rsgnter^ivelsgsionar^M eellet^lh te take the gsH^

;1

IfaigviaB Prina Aagry

Abrahaiis Bny$ 17

'

of'

GiiiliKm
Jtpndon. Feb. 15.
At a special and general meeting of shareholders yesterday a
vote was taken and acceptance' signified to A. £. Abrahams' ofter to
purchase It enlieHwn Oniiieee ebe-

Jbondon, Feb.

.

atres.

The

'

»

,

$6,000,000.

r

!

.

1

^1M>mhams.wW 9flNMir
'the

-

.

sale price Is appro;amateiy

pt sgi ii loe

H

igH

»

t

r

Me^^^
>
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^^..r

German Naval FUm
sCiWlBi>Bap in Berlin
battleship

picture

e^

tendency, howevw, is in the exact
opposite, reactionary direction. One

London, Feb. 15.
of the scenes to which republican
London, Feb. 15.
Ilany Foster has brought suit
Piccadilly (hotel) directors have adherents object is the showing of
npalndt June for failure to go on requested Mildred Melrose, appear *
ing in the eaheret prnfaoMum^ te
tour with "Hai)py Go Lucky."
SAHINOS
wesir more' el lfthsg,
Just before the musical was due
Feb. 17 (New York to Berlin)
to- etart en tM»' /iisnC' Jii|ia; iM>Joee Hess, Agnes Qcnola (Hamnlshed a docter^a eertlflcatd giaimEAdim
Ing that she was on the THUS Of
Feb. 11 (New .Tork to BudaLondon, Feb. 15.
a nervous breakdown.
Eddie Nelson opened with the ppsth), Irene Palmer (formerhr Mrs.
The opening of this show marked new Albert deCourville revue^ Cyril W. Tolley) (Olyippic).
11 (New Mrk to VisBtte^.
h# fdMi
the gieiii* htteir a "NigH«|| Nights," in a stthorh last
ireai^g ahtsnili% 4hM la
f dMiWMl RiNblMt (Olyniple^^

16.'

Pechy,
laisabeth
Hungarian
prima donna in '*Ths Blue
ka" on the road, was notified of
replacement because of her imperShe has started suit
against the mansgeaisp|t ^or $26,«
000.
The show esmesr late Daly's
Feb. .10.
,
f
.

«

f^Mrpentier as

Comedian

Florenoe Waltev <nilir hsip hvsi**'^^^
band, Leon Lietrim, have been
booked for the new revue whiqh
comes into the Palace in April. ,

'-^

ha^

It win
its f!|iilnr#t

as

"Dracttla,"
*

A

'

*

oebiwii/

oom^d^;
1

Everything But
London, Feb.

15.

creepy thriller possessing crude

dialog and poorly acted came Into
the Little last night under the nsiAe
of "Dracula.**
It Is

a most dubious prospect

mi

WILUAM MORRI3
1560 Broad way,_Nsw

Verk^

'

m.

|

Paris, Feb. 15.

-

IMmniV

:^osk

fect Knglish.

-

.

j
<

breach of promise< damage action to Anne Caldwell, show .girl, to the
amount of $50,000. would make a settlement of the Judgment he demanded that his- love letletg ntHieh hapertantly llgdred 'Ip the ^^"M,delivered to hhn. Then the payment was made e^ tl|a ;teM|,|^^

The German

:

.

Nifty

keHere WI«h>^J«idgment's •sttlemeM
Before John W. Hubbard, the Pittsburh man of wealtli who

•

Dodging Road Tour Isidn's Dniicntie Too!

;

'

Al Shayne is back. The formerly vaudevUlian, who turned cafe owner*
has hssn ssiettrning in Atlanta anAaaid he really ehi|o#ed his -Me avnay
from Broadway. He may buy the Anatole Club. Anato'^^JhwIpil^
V'
in Allaatle CHy, nearly recovered, from his serious lUness^'^J

'

'

.

Percy Hammond was at Texas Quinan's a few nights ago, and stopped
to chat a while with Walter Winchell. Mark HeiUnger, and the Htltife^
We told him of our swimming party and invited him to come.
"How do you think you'd look in a bathing suit," asked Walter.
The great critic considered the problen^ gravely for a few moments and

—

end

I

.

;

Jm9

e|g«|^ccordions,

m

.

nCCADMYHOm

me

The movies are calling J. Harold Murray of "Rio Rita." He had his
screen test Monday, by Loew-M^tro-Qoldwyn- Mayer. It came as
f siiglfcjie-a »infi H i n ec h^
thia e<whh twa if<i<ii >»ge.

first

th<^

"
London, Feb. 15.
"Our Bmden" has had several
ATOsUuriMit tteedse for 18 aionth^ scenes cut by the censor but.
has been granted to the Kft-Oat neverthelassi
In Its dhepped
Club, recently struck off the register form has been causing rows.
as a dance club, following a police
At its showing at the local
In Sohe, A seore e( ehOM openly brMhihg the law; whereas, the Kit Cat,
Emelka Palast, liberal minded elerun by most respectable people, was, at the worst, slack and earless.
Conditions for reopening are that ments teoK eftrase at sslns sf the
This club has done its best to cater for its patrons by engaging ex- the cocktail bar is aboli.shcd and scenes and fist fights took place
pensive artises. Much worse clubs have merely sold boose all nisht.
tiiat no intoxicants are to be sold with various militaristic groups in
except with meals; also« th|a walllr the audience.
fhe eieak and suit trade wUl have nowhere to go.
The police had to
is to be placed on
stop the fracas.
allowed.
This film is an Imitation Of
"Potenikin," an attempt to cash In
Brnfi iollt
on the popularity of that film. The

do not think

run for jpore than three weeks.
er the
est Club
Th^.^mt 6et Club has been padlocked for three months. This will
probably ruin It. I think it a scandal that this club should have been
Singled out for atUck, when the police know very well that there are.
I

cost

"Like father, like son" doesn't hold for the fledgling son of a nationis seen frequently in the gay

aotlsil!

ever.

'li'll
-vV;..

wide figure and a acted dnr e^^oc^^^ who

Bwlin, Feb. 8,
Jean Qllbert. composer of "The costs and

Lady

Brfnine" and "Katja, the
Danosr," has gone into bankruptcy.
He has been getting very good returns from his operettas In Central
Europe, England and America, but
what broke his hack was the at^s
tempt to branch out as a manager.
Gilb^ rented theatres In Hamburg, Dresden and Frankfurt pressnttag his ewn operettas and
those of other composers.
Not a
single one of these theatres proved
to be a paying proposition and his
debts are estinuiied at ever a
million marks ($250,000). In many
cases the security which he had
deposited was not enough to <^ver
the eslarise of ttie aetors. However,
he agreed to devote all the returns
Darby, from bis work as .a composer to

•

gw»ew^y ttiihy h»

wiU," said PhlU
*
gD Uf dHn s. " "
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ENGLISH FIRM INSISTS

FULLERS GIVE
UP LEGITS

VARIBTT

ASK US ANOTHER!

IN

ON

A YAXIBn TEST ON THE LATEST CEAZE
**ASti MS ANOTEEEr

AUSTRALIA

London

BOOK,

Yaude Only
Sydney, Feb. II.
more handling

will be n«>

of legitimate attractione by Fullers
la this country. As previously reirtn oenflne Itself
ported,
to the futoff to YftUidevllle, only.
R£)ITINQ IN CALIFORNIA
As a consummation of the deal,
'*SIMB" said: "Mahohey's dancWilliamson snd Tait take over the
No one has
8t. Junes from Vnftito MiA ilso ing Is a huge laugh.
way as Ma*Able's Irish Rose" and *^o» No. danced in the comedy
honey
does. It's going to take the
Kaaette/* currently ploytnf.
copies a long while to train to do It
the Mahoney way. Mahoney as a
Fallers (John sad Sir Bon) are single is worth |2.500jo He's worth
ttie pioneer pop vaude showmen of more^ fof^ ho can't be duplicated.
Australia.
Some months ago they And you can put this In your hat's
formed an alliance with Hugh brim that Will Mahoney will be
starred In a ChH>adway Musical for
Ward to produoo legits.
It
was reported about three he's the best comedian with his feet
months ago that that association America has ever seen."

MIM

WILL MAHONEY

(Edw.

understanding with Williamson's,
to restrict each to their original
lines.
The IVilUamson firm has
bosa tiio lodt Haportor of that
cMQiitfsr.

a FARNUM

2

—

London, Feb.

16.

to the aAready tragically poor theatrical business,

Jf Jodse Kelly's Act

a fonr day^ Cog has further
dampened tho amiisoment sit-

I,iondon, Feb. 15.

uation.

"copy" of
Walter C. Kelly's "Virginia Judge"
a.ct exhibited itself on the stage of
EPHRAIM, LTD.
Bush
Empire
the
Shepherd's
the
persoa of one Frank Capital izee at |25d^000 fpr
In
Tully.
He's an exceedingly amateurish performer and his distorted
pltifttl

is meant by **Tho Land of
the Rising Sun"?
product is advertised by the
slogan: 'Your out of five get It
before they are forty"?

Gus

4~What

music hall comedian has
become most prominent in
American moving pictures?.'.

.

'

—^What

—Who wrote "The Bat"?
—Who said: "What this country needs

9
10

Is

.

Babo Both

>^ « . . .

.....Al

Frans WerfeU Noel Coward. Owen Oi^vis?...^

Bofalty
*

actor Is boot
portrayal of
grotesque or deformed characters 7
What n\agasine conducts a department In each Issue known as

—

Woods

^

IS^What motion picture
known for his
13

.John Barryidore

Is ovapootoi.

Woman

Act

LmIm

boro.

Jack Joyoo, one-legged eome«
dlan and dancer, well received, at
Bert Sloan*
the Uolborn Empire.
American wiro walker, mado good
despite opening tho show on tho
bill.

Chaffer's Midgets, 22 German lil«
liputtano with a seven-foot gloat
Included, are an emphatio
at the Victoria Palaoo.

Publix London House

Opening with Legit ShMT

'

Broun's oohunn

**Thm Contributor^ Club"?

tat

tho ''Wortd'*

14—What product is advertised by tho
slogan:
"Chases dirt"?
The Shuberts
paid up, for the
v.. Mae West
purposes of producing straight and 15—Who wrote **Ab Amerloaa Tragedy"?
*1
li—
onld:
propose
to
Who
fight
It
out
are
only
throe
There
musical plm.
on this line, if it taker all summer^?. «••••••;•••• .Ooorglo White
directors, Bphralm. R. H. Gillespie
and a financial magnate not other- 17 ^What American humorist has attained
the greatest international fame?
Canon Chase
wise connected with show busineso.
The first produotloa win bo *Tlio Ii*^1iiiat have tho following in common:
known on this side. It's improbable Desert
Marcella Sembrlch, Olive FremSong," in conjunction with
iko clumsy "cops^" will get very far. Sir Alfred Butt, at Drury Lane, folstad, Emmy Destinn. Johanna
.•}iM^
Gadski, Booa Ponselle?
lowing "Rose-Marie." The second
Salary plus billing
wiH be "Peggy AJia" aow evrroiit If—What slang name was gHron to oattlo
York.
thieves
la tho oarlir days of tho
In New

—

PvoBMtiqg Organistt

Although an American, Ephraim's
American west?
.Agents
producing activities are well known 50—Of what magazine Is Henry Louis
Paris, Feb. 15.
here, he having roosntly retired
ICondien odttorT...
•
....'TiUn Fun"
Jack Norman, orgranist at the from the directorate of Daniel 21—What well-known American boxer
Gaumont Palace, entertained the Mayer, Ltd., retaining, however, a
has had his nose remodeled by
pr iss last Saturday at a morning material Interest In "Sunny," tlU
plastie surgery?
Morris Oest
demonstration.
production for wbleli ho It ro- 22—With ^;bat does tho oelonoo of acoustles dealt. ••••^••«.«.IiOOt voloes
Harry
Portman,
director
of sponsible.
25—Who said: "I would rather bo right
Ifetro - Goldwyn - Mayer - Gaumont
than president" 7
.Pat Casey
,
theatres la Biiropo» arranged the
24—Who is the dramatic critic of "Ufe"?
Hannen S waiter
private perfOrmanoe especially for
AH.
2i—What two of tho most famous film
stars are married to each other ?..••. ..Anita Z«ooo-John Bmoroon
^Organists li| picture houses are
OPENING IN PARIS 26 Who gave away more money than
•et plentlftti oyer here.
any other Scotchman who ever lived?
Lee Shiibert
Bnbbog dtoeks
Edmuixd Sayag, Parisian theatre 27—What lo n booaMvaagr...;
produeer and maiiagor, Is la Now 2t—Namo the play In which Jeanne
Eagels played the part of Sadie
York arranging for a revue about
I
Thompson?
..."It's All Wet"
June 1 at his Ambassadeurs, Paris.
2-8
Foreign
••••••
'*Atl tho
It will be an American ca8t#show. 2f-4Mvo tho Mart llao after:
4-20
Pictures
r*
world's
sUge?
a
It WiMtho kltfO last flght"
Artists ate now being booked exPicture Reviews
18-19-20
clusively through the WllUaii Mor- S<K—What American theatrical produc*
tion holds the record for conPicture Presentations
23
ris office In New York.
soonti'vo posCorMaAoooT.
."Botsy"
if.
Film House RoTlewa
2S
Engagements thus fer are the
Aaronson's Commanders, Biargle 51—Kame the composers of the two wedVaudOTlllo
.•.S4-S1
ding marches most frequently used. .DeWolf Hopper^Peggy Joyce
FInley
and
Georgia
Holo.
Halo
will
New Acts
....Al'22
32 What famous actress is a niece of John Drew?
Fanny Ward
stage the dances.
Burlesque
36
•••••••
It marks a return date tor Iho It—What former baseball player booame an ovaagOllstT. . .XHitOh Leonard
Burlesque Routes
36
....Film On Bum
Commanders, 'Wlio Appoored at tho Z4 What Is meant by F. O. B.T
34-35
Bills
86— Who composed "Alexander's Ragtime Band"!
Sammy Lory
same house last* summer.
Times Square
37
%
36 Who p\^yed the title role in the mo-

mm

hambra

same

a good

all

$250,000,

work

Acsuitably boomed and staged.
Keaton ceptance was immediate at the Ai«

the longest bridge in the world?.
•••..A full sot
7—-la America, what coAresponds to the
"hire-purchase" system of England ?...,••••••••••,.. Split weeks
8—^Who purchased Now York from tho
/
Indians in 1626?
is

been formed with a nominal capital
of

error.

press

London, Feb. IS.
Many vaudeville premieres yes*
terday (Monday), among them was
Katie Sandwina. German strong
Sun's Hdqt, Springfield, Ul. woman recently at the Olympia CirIlcr routine closely follows
cus.
the late BreltbarVs schedule and
Moving PletukHM others of tho typm, Tho act lo »
prospect for an American tour If
•••••• .Buster

five-cent clgai^*?
11—What have the following la common:
Ferenc Molnar, Eugene Brieux.

lLK)ndon, Feb. 16.
Lee Bphraim Co., Ltd., Lee
Bphrate aaaaaglng direotor, has

No

....Barl Sonde

I^What

^

Pro

a grave

Strong

since

To add

Due to receiving anonymous
threatening
letters.
Miss Laye
would decline the assignment but
the manngoment Insists that ShO
must fulfill her contract.
Meanwhile, the MUses Melville
and Laye are discussing the matter
and sympathising with each other
over the situation, with the general
opinion the management has made

ilfoss' Jefferson

'

5—What British

PiliM Loidoe "Copy"

London. Feb. IS.
Complications are arising in re»
gard to Clayton & Waller engaging
Evelyn Lays to replace Winnie Mol*
ville in "Princess Charming/*

Aid lUfeto

do immigrants first land on
arriving In New York Harbor?
^Who wrote "The Four Horsemen of
the ApocalsrpseP*?

6

dialect is distracting.
Tiillf trtes for the entire Kelly
Ideas, opening with "Oyes Oyes" in
the courtroom, telling the colored
tnea to get out of the windows,
then proceeding with some of the
Kelly stories and closing with the
release of the colored woman, telllag the oflloers to hold the men untn tomorrow as 'Tm going fishing."
Judge Kelly and his act are well

book.

Quia.

LoimIm's Added Misery

A'^deUberato but

A

Clayton

Forcing Evelyn

1—Where

'

8. Keller Office)

that text)

BEAD "EM AND WESf

DIreetletit

RALPH

mako

''

—

had been dissolved, with an intiamtloa the Fullers would reach an

(don't

Questions below wore taken at random from ^'Ask Me Anotherl** and submitted to the highest low brow of Variety's New
York office staff, to still the eiroulating propaganda that this Is the
worst weekly in the world.
To make the test thorough. Judges were selected from the remainder of Variety's lowor browed.
Answers to the questions are In the rear of "Ask Me Another!".
To prevent a double oross^ the book was removed from the ofllce
so the Judgee couldtt^ ohoat.
They have given Variety's class answerer 99%. It would have
been 100% had he not aligiitly erred la partially believing Lee Shubert a Scotchman.
Every member of Variety's staff who knows anything will get
lilo ohanoo.
That win vsquli^ about three more weeks* with one
set of questions and answers weekly. Order early and scan without
pity or forever agree that Variety really is th\ world's worst.

itiil^-^vSlMn for

;

in

Laye to Keep Contort

test

tf

APPEARANCE

Opinion

Waller Err

*Ask Mo ABOtherl** lo a book of compiled questions In groups,
by Justin Spafford and Luceln Esty. It's n memory and knowlodige

There

GIRL'S

. . .

REVUE

—

Loadoli, Pohu li.

Laddie Cliff and Leslie Henaoil
appear in a forthcoming musi*

will

cal at the

new

Carlton theatre.

This house has boon srsotod hf
Paramount (Publlz-F. P.-L.-AmerIcan) but is scheduled to open
with a legitimate attraction in

Apra.

Jack HyUon Hurt
London, Feb.
Jack

Hylton.

orchestra

was cut about the

II.

leader,

and suffered
from shock as tho reoult of an aut*
skid, wlille

'face

on his way Friday to,

the recording studio.
He left tho
hospital Saturday night for tho
Piccadilly Hotel, where ho lo now
nicely recovering.
When picked up after the accident Hylton said that if it* wero
found ho was fatally injured, everything he owned was to go to his
wife, who is now In New York.
The sui*geons guarantee no facial

marring and Hylton will resume

work the

latter part of this

.

iNoex

.

—
—
—

Editorials
Literati

39
18
38

Women's Page

40-47
44-46-47
Legit. Reviews
Sfusic ......*••••••••*•.• 48- 53
62-58
Night Clubs

Outdoors

54
36
54

Sports
Obituary
*
Correspondence ........ .65-60
Letter
Inside
Inside
InBide

List

Vaudeville ••••••••
Pictures
Legit.

Cabaret Mils
K.kHo

. .. • .. • w • • • •

60
26
89
39
53
48

London, Feb.
Fidel
pion,

15.

La Bara,

who

—To
—^What Bonian amphitheatre was for
400 yeiirs the seat of gladltorial shows?.
40— What was the name of the Philistine woman who betrayed Samson?.
41 — Who wrote "You Know Me. Al"?...
42 — What does "kosher" mean?

,38

flyweight chamreooBtlr defeated JSXkr tl

—

TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

N»w Ctaun

.\

K. V. A.
'^ugs" Baer

OF AMERICA,
226 WMt
NEW YORK

MARY READ

—
M—

Ing.

.*

TiSADE' IV OAUMOHT, PAEII
Paris, Feb. IS.
Although playing to good business "Tho Pig Parader* (K-Q-M)
cloned at the Madeleine yestordajr
and moved over to tlM floilinont
Palace for a fortnight
It win bo flrot timo ft pletuio hag
played over one wook at tho latter
house.

"Mare

Nostrum"

(F

P-L)»

plaoen at the Madeleine.

Webster Ball

Clark at Madison Square Garden,
New York, Is comlag oTor to flght
• • . . <
Peachis
at Albert HalL
"fltow Como" Witwor
However, La Sara's real reason
The
,
other
way
for the trip Is to become a bride43 What is Orantiand Rice's occupation?
Telling fairy-tales
groom.
44—What have the following In oommoa:
Mildred* Melrose, currently apWm, A. Brady. Winthrop Ames.
pearing at the Piccadilly 4hotel)
Arthur Hopkins, David Belasco.
cabaret. Is to bo the bride.
A. H, Woods?
Peace or Police
IS
Wlis i
a# f^utm Itpf ?
e thm fStnilw
GInzberg
46--Who said: "Bast is Bast and West io
West, and never the twain Shall mOOt**t, .... ... .Sammy^hlpman
47—Who wrote "Little Women" ?.,...... ^
Pop Browning
45—What did tho Oovemor of North
Inc.
Carolina eay to tho Oovemor of
South Carolina?
"Hello, Su k. i'
72d 9trMl
49
Who was Florence NMghttngale?
Any slnnle
For whom does Arthur Brisbane write editorials?.... Arthur liri^ibuno
PreMdwt

—

THE

..Jack Pulaski

37—What

Fight and Bride

legitimate

"TIm •hoik*'?.....,...
product Is advertised by the
slogan: "His Master's Voice"?
whom does the phrase. "The
Vanishing Amorloan," refer?. ......
tion picture,

Fljrweight Champion's

Mrs. Jack Hylton, In New York
on a visit and stopping at the Hotel
Plaza, was apprised of the aooldoai
to her husband. She has been assured in phone Ulks with him ia
London that ho is quickly reoover*

gSTUMES
'nODUCTiOlls'

wiw

INDIVIDUALS
8T.

NEW VQI^

iw

-

-

'

'

-

PICTURES

VARIETY

;

Says Underttood Loew's to Have
Loevf's at Pr osittt in
Greater N* Y. Gmimimities

—

'

AU

Almost

WAR

¥

UROCQUEHAS
Sam

Propoail&Mi

Left for Adjustment to Nick Schenck and

1M7

HOU) PRIVATE

ANGLE PORLOEW AND ZUKOR

Relied Matter of Loew Taking Part of

16,

BEU£ANDSAH

9 N. Y. NEIGHBORHOOD PUBUX HOUSES
'PIECE'

Wfhrmiy

;

Miss Boimett Strikes Goidl*

coNTRAa our

t

wjn uuputc

Suit Charging
Brmeh hf Da Milla

Starts
.

Following a reoent atory
in
VaH«t]r
that
Ptthllz
(FUttoua
Players-Lasky)
contemplated
a
series of neighborhood picture theatres in the metropolitan area,

Lo sir fe #)ilBi BMeh im reported to have Instructed his New
York office to obtain details on the
story
Variety's
from Famous.
Marcus

wum

«Bd

eoailfietdtt it is saUU
retttriisd t» Ifi'.

Xoew

an account

in the south.

Thereafter Loew tntk the story
spoke to Adolph MMiPv also at
Palm Beach, with the result the
two heads decided to leave the adjustment as to how Loew and
Publls would yMrtlclpatif V in the
'

community theatres to Nick
Schenck, for Loew's. and Sam
Kats, rsprssenting Publlx.
These
twob teom tlM stonr* hairs not yet
gotten together on the subject.
Nine neighborhood houses within
Greater New Tork are proposed by
Pttbllz. It Is said, With tile sites
settled
upon.
The first report
stated three or more Publix ne|jgbtwrheods would be erected. V
local

'

Jsifitly

In

It
had been understood that
verbal agreement existed between
Zukor and lioew that their ooneeros #onld jointly be declared in
on any Greater New York neigh

boriiood house either would build.
is said to have dated from
the time 8am Kats cams east from
Chicago to assume
charge of
In the western city Katz
Ihibtix:

That

IM

been known as a neighborhood
'ffivader. It w:as expected he would
proceed with a similar policy of
•Jtpansion in New York for Famous.
One story says that the Famous
people thought this mderstandlng
extended to any house near the
Al^fuitlo seaboard secured in whole
•r %iillt by cither of the oonosms.
-HFlMifi''

V

t^^iftft:

May

:MiertrM| ''-tiM mill**

SlMhre

$^

Pu

Pontts

*li0ve Me*'

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Uahrsrsal tmi not rwaalii '**liove
and the World Is Mine," made
by the (ofslgn director, £, A. Du
Pont.
At the tfma the plotors was otiir*
Inally scheduled, Paul Koehner, who
supervised it, told Carl Laemmle it

Mc

would cost around

$125,000.

The
as an

Ihtter allowed him $150,000
advance budget, but before the picture was completed its «cost ran
around $$60,000. After the preview

n Ml ifeSd IM

iiitftiiri

wMV Me-

M. D. Prescribes

Ai

Relief for

Strain

>

,

He

sets forth that tho'liitBiaii
eye, developed in the early
days of the race for seeing at
great distance, has not yet
.

Itself t8» tlM
of modern life-close-

adapted

Go

wyn, to

Pets.

Eye

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 15.
Moving pictures, being at a
dlstanee and having depth,
tend to sooth the eyes and are
a better anti-crime agent than
the police, is the belief of Dr.
A. M. BkefflngtoA, «f Chicago,
who is conducting a clinic on
hidden eye conditions here.
Dr. Skefflngton Is authority
for the statettient that Irritation resulting from eye strain
for
responsible
largely
is
everything from breach of the
peace to murder, and that
moving pictures are one of the
best ways- of ftUivlng eye
strai^f.

dwMmds
>

work.

to a picture 8l|0W, Ig th^

remrdy suggested.

LAUST TALKER
DEMONSTRATED
:

O utp

.Mot Fiaish^d

Superior Court for the cancellation
of a five-year contract existing be-

tween himself and Cecil B. De Mille
and the Cedl B. De Mflle Clotures

name of the star in paid advertising in the same size type as is
allotted the picture, proper.
La
Rocque claims that his contract provided for this and was broken when
advertising matter went out for
the

Los Angeles, Feb.*- 15.
Father Lord, head of one of the
Catholic parishes in St.
Is^ hara for the pmrpose of
suggesting the Catholic titling for
Cecil B. DeMllle's "King of Kings."

I

Irene Thlrer, ei the
*Daily News" sob slater

New Tork
^<talr. is

film

the
rere-

viewer for that tabloid. She
places Roflcoe ALcQoi^en». AKiJtchi^d
hack to the sportUiir* dapartment.

Howard

Deitz en Coast

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Howard Delta, haad of publicity

and advertising

wyn -Maye»
coast

In

New

preparing

Metro -GoldYork, Is on the

for

for

a

campaign and year haak

publicity
for M«t

under ccfntract

to the fact that It provides she be
guaranteed lO' weekiT employm^ht
a year at $1,000 a week, while Gol^wyn has been farming her out to
various companies for $5,000 a

Miss Bennett appealed

to

Will

Hays while the latter was here
some time ago and requested Ha^'s
to obtain some sort of an adjustD. C. ment of the
contract Hays, how-

MERGED PATHE-P.

ever, is said to have refused to Intercede in the matter, claiming that

Goldwyn had. declared hUna^ as
with

satisfied

woud not agree

the

contract

tifd

to revision.

Prior to going to work oppbsfto
Emil Jannlngs In *'The Man wAb

Forgot God." Miss Bennett visited
and requested that he
give her some sort of a break on
the profit he was making. Qoldwyn

Goldwyn

is
said to have replied to Miss
Bennett that she was ungrateful
and began to abuaa har^ using such
language. Miss Bsiinett clatana, UMit
brought about a nervous breakdown
on her part and caused her .to go

a local aanitarium for treatment*
Miss Bennett, working at present la
the picture with Jannlngs, Is said
to be going to the satitarium ever
has conducted the Keith "Timely night after comiplatlng her work so
topics" films. Van Buren Is to be that treatment ivTjM nsMa* Sas
general manager, with Leander De be continued.
Cordova prodnctfon manager and
Variety,
endeavoring to reach
Roy McCardell scenario editor. Gk>ldw3m, found that ha waa at the
Noted short stories are to be filmed, Hearst ranch. Badaavats to feat
but the program tlikes in kid com- him by phone failed.
edies and eonlle ittrip «daptatiolRS.
During her argument with GoldTaylor Holmes and McCardell are wyn Miss Bennett struck the proon their way west and will make ducer In the ana. 8ha became as*
the first pictures in the De Mille cited and hysterical and dropped
to

-

itudlos. Clara Kinoiball Young wlh
he
As Gbldwyn
pocket book.
probably play opposite Holmes, stooped to pick It up she struck him
agreeing to terms but ohi|f<?tlllf
in the oya again.
a five-year contract.
Several people then rushed Into
thi room, Goldwyn maintaining he
couldn't hurt a woman, but turning
to Miss Bennett'a husband, Fred
Windemere," Goldwyn offered instant destruction if the former
'

wanted to start a scuffle.
f;
"If you want to continue for yiwr
wife," invited Qoidwya, '1 mm-.M

^

seemingly given, showed better than
the BtralghtawaF yhotoiraphy jof

DIX'S

Highly

Film Catches Interiors and 'ExUnder Normal Lightfp—Dirt^lor Using

teriors

Invention

HGHT STUFF SENT

OUT OVER 20 STATIONS

-r'--;r~-^-rr^-^:-'----r^\.

oi KuntaBO-Safra

Radio
''K.
Berlin.

An

Invention

which

Feb.

3.

may have Dot MachaO]

tremendous effects in the film industry has been made by the' Ckrmans, Kuntse and Bafra. It conof so highly sensitized film
that it Is possible to photograph interiors with normal lighting and exteriors With ordinary night lighting.

Scenes were taken at a Berlin
revue during the regular evening
performance with only the usual
staga lighting. Theae soanes, vnder*
green and red lights, came out excellently, while those strongly Illuminated were blurred because of
Beaten
Wis.
too much light. Scenes taken outMilwakee, Feb. 15.
side at night In the city of Berlin
"Wisoonsln theatre and amusewere so clear that the ay to numment hall owhers have won their bers
could be read and the faces
fight against Oia proposed five parof passengers in the street cars
cent admission tax with the announcement of Theodore Kngel, easily viewed.
Frits Kattftnann, Sim d irector,
WhO-Waa to uropoae it to the utAte
"has u sed ihis nim to take TYIgh t
Istiaiatiire, that he had ahikadonad
street scenes In Paris and even
the plan.
shots in the lobby of the Ritz Hotel there. He states he Is well satSehartsinger-Neill Leave Fok
isfied with tha raaolta and
try
Los Angeles, Feb, 15.
making studio scenes In his next
Victor Schertzlnger and W. Roy picture with this process, thus doNelll, directors for Fox, left the ing away with three- fourths of the
organisation upon completion of expenslva lighting apparatus now

wm

iisa.

Stfll

a

Lioa Aniialsa.

Dorothy Mackalll

Nl

is still

First

N: tlonal's studios.
She is not drawing anV pay. with the
company Insisting that she take assignments given her for the next
three years or remain idle without
remuneration until she does so.
Miss MackaiU wanted to play opposite Barthelmess In '*Tha Patent
Leather Kid."
However, Barthelmess had another feminine lead in
mind and insisted that his choice
be used, event though aha iMid no
previous "big league" screen experience. He held out for this as a
personal matter and won when going to hat with the studlo olllelala.
After this incident Miss Mackalll
was assigned as a lead In another
Dicture. ghe stated she did not like
the story and would refuse to work.
Then John MeCormlck, general
production manager, took her off the
payroll. When R. A. Rowland came
to the coaat Miss Mackalll and her
attorney triad to get a contract ralea.^e.
This Rowland refused and
stated that Miss MncknlU could not
kick over the traces and would have
out"

to

at

do what aha was

told.

•

A

IS.

a "hold-

Hookup

as

Plug

for

0. Riley^^-llcNamse il

Mike

ikUoBt; Bil IliMi Pay

sists

ta

*

Solisitizodl

the action.

man-

^

your service."

talks, ete. What Impressed particularly was that the sound photography, to which more attention was

Frledniani,'

Is

NEW GERMAN FILM STOCK MAY

boM

Joseph

she

having a* llvaiy battla all their owa
for tho past thrsa months.
Mlaa

COMEDY UNITS FOR

which records physical motions.
The short sub4ects projected were
haiads.
e x»siteiiatal

Tax

most recently appointed

4

.

It is said his selection was made
still another talking movie, this
time from the laboratories of the by the Archblihop of the California
Diocese.
Radio Corporation of America, the
Father i^ord will remain hero for
Geneyal
sstria 0». ited tlla'WiMt.
about two weeks.
inghouse Klectrlc & Mfg. Co., was
the
demonstrated
at
privately
The
Rivoli, New York, last week.
principle reminds of the DeForest
Phonofllm,
Om steultaneous
photoplay of sound upon the film

MiaM

<nw8» woimr csmc

—Thanks to

WM. MORRIS AQENCY
Next WdNc Allen, Clevelaad

Wd

Loal%

ager of Universal's New York exchange, and who closed the deal
with Roxy for several Universal
SCHENCK'S LAND BUY
plctares, has been appointed EuLos Angeles, Feb. 15.
supervisor of sales and will
ropean
Joaeph M.
ti WyoMii *^
in Berlin.
have bought an 80-acra traet Sf make his headquarters
will include the enterritory
Uis
Innd on Ventura boulevard near
tire Continent with the axoeptlon
Laurel Canyon road, paying around
of Great Britain. Friedman sailed
|$»500 an acre.
for Europe on the Olympic last SatIt Is said aohoiMik li ItoMtiiig^ t^^
urday.
,
property for studio purposes nnd
may possibly tum it oT«r IU> ]^nited
•

Always Working

Red Dlee.^ ^'Baeholor Brideaf' K.*A. Angle-M^ordova, Prod.
Gigolo" and "Resurrection."
Mgr.; McCiSHilell, Editor—
On May 13, 1925, this contract
was made, and it provided for a
C. K. Y,
H^rp(^f.
sliding scaia taacinc inm lt«W to
$0,000 a week to be paid- the star
over a flve-year period.
Four comedy production units,
The complaint also states that one already formed, are aimed for
when Bdwte Carewo borrowed La
Rocque for "Resurrection" De Mille the new P. D. C.-Pathe merger.
obtained $60,000 for his services Two reelers are to be made, with
and held out $5J>00 of it under the the Roxy theatre in line for first
terms off the eoatraot. However, release in New York, with Keith
thia JBoney was later ^ven to La
using the comedies.
Rocque, but not before it had hurt Albee then
comedy producInterested in
the actor's "feelings." La Rocque
win not Jiimp the contract, but will tions are Ted Lauder of the Keith
keep on working imtll ilia matter Is office and A. H. yan Buren, who
settled la court.

whom

for the next flvo years, have been

most sensational comedy
Bennett llsttrfs that her contract
danoM I hava avar fovlowed.**
ALAN DALS, N. T. AMMR. with Goldwyn Is unfair to her, due

has been committed by not using

Roman

The timing of the sound and the
have to be remade in its enas more than 600 sosnes action Is almost perfect in its syn
would have to be reshot.
(Continued on page 20)
Kj&mmt m^ttlttsd an satlMUita
to Laemmle of around $125,000 for
this work; however, after fieruring It Friedman in Charge of
out the Universal head decided it
would be bfM to foteal ahottt it;
Coiitinehtfte^I^^

Artists.

"The

The oaacsUatlon of the contract
asked on the ground that a breach

Is

tlcally
tirety,

with the possibility that the pie
ture will be put on the shelf« »

A
ALICE
WHITE and MANNING

HARRY

Corp.

i|,t-

.

INTBRNATIONALLY FAMOUS

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Hod La Rocque has filed suit in the

nuxsx
Combination

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
and Samuel Oold-

Belle Bennett

Film and Hookup

in

hook-up of 20 radio stations

last night

(Tuesday) broadcast the
new Richard Dix

fight scenes in the

starring picture, "Knockout Rellly."

was a pubUcity stunt for the picture engineered by Charles E. McCairthy, head of the press departThe
ment of Vtenoua Playera.
broadcast was made during the
chain
Bveready hour through the
of stations controlled by the N. B. C.
your aeanaa of tha picture were
It

broadcast

by Qraham

McName^

Dlx,
well known announcer.
Brian, Jack Renault, and
Malcolm St. ChOr were all befok«

the

Mary
tha

*:mike.''

McNanMe, who

is

m

the cast, described the studio and
the action and gave tha air fans a
chance to know what the IntoHor of
a picture atvdlo la Itta. as wen
giving them the chance to listen
In on the dialog, especially written

»

to

fit

the story.

.

There waa a cabaret seen* with
DIx and Mary Brian carrying' on
the principal dialog with the enterand
tainers and a Jasa band goincr.
then two additional scenes leading
up to tha prim fight.

-

Wednesday, February

16.

PICTURES

1927

VAIWRT

FILM SCHOOL DRIVE
IIMi^I IN

OPPOSISU TO

F. P.-L'S

AfffMment Reported SigMd^Hatrick Pulling
Reel Oul-^earsl's Intematioiud Newireel
DUlribuled Thrpugh Univertid

n

aerreement

la

reported having

and sealed between
iMro • Goldwya - Mayer and the
• a r s t newsreel oreranization,
headed by Edgar Hatrick. to turn
•ttt a newsreel for M-Q-M. It will
b« te ohars«: of HattrMc and dlstrtbtiiM by ICatro mm part of iu
tun program service to be inaufce«a

niflTiied.

HAYS' STATE

FROM

5

10

nil

FOR COLUMBIA'S FILM COURSE

YBS.

—

Lot Angelet mnd Calif. La- ''Betty, Behave" Started in Classroom Director Ex«
plains as Seenes Progress Gallery of 200—PanI
te Drhre Out FraaMeeft
Strand, Cameraman Colgate's Propaganda
Several CenPradieeg
icliona on Coast

—

"NAMES" INV0I,y&0

(XETA PREFERS

B

SLAPS HIM ON

and westHal Roach product.

grurated, Including shorts

erns, also the

Mil

In ooiiipl«ttns Ito
pf fllma Metro is

program

actively opposing Famous Players
t^lcy, the latter also preparing to
Issua full program w/urdoi wtfh
iriUMts
Is in

and a newsreaL

The

Gwin
Says
Measure ''Blow at

Rembusch

latter

Monopoly''

charge of Emanuel Cohen,
formerly editor of Pathe's news re-

teet

and ether

ae-«alled

motion picture schools. Santee has
been Instructed by Labor Commissioner Matthewson to drive out of
bnslnses everyone whe to operating
a so-called school along any lines
which seem doubtful or sbadjr to
him.
I>uring the past few months ttiere
have been about a half dozen socalled screen test studios and bureaus opened in Hollywood, extracting sums of |5S and more tnm
"screen possibilities." These schools,
operating under the guise of motion
picture productions, have been getting along without a state Uesnee.
Santee and Deputy Labor Commissioner Lowy, the legal head of the
local office, has been. Instructed to
refuse Uesnses by the state department, and also to Immediately begin criminal prosecution against a
number of them alleged to have
been obtaining money fMm prospects ranging In age from Hyo to
80 years, under false pretenses.
During the p#ist six months Com(Continued on page 2t>

|ntamatloiial
Hearst's
Indianapolis, Feb. IS.
an established picture
Reprseenting a group of Hidlaaa
standard, distributed by Universal. theatre owners, Fabius Owin, demHatrick haa had charge of the In- ocratic representative from Shoals,
ternational for sereral yeara. While Ind., introduced a bill in the legistJiBiyaraal'a oontvMt with mtema- latmre Saturday Intended to break
will
not be distributed the «l>lock booking" of pictures.
tlonal
thraiiirh the Metro angle, the U The proposed measure, doing away
agreement does not prevent Hearst with the arbitration system, is confrom producing another imwaroel sidered a slap at the WUl Hays organisation. Hays* political friends
Cor other dtatrlbution.
Famous Players-Liasky seems to and enemies In this, his home
be all set on its short subject de- state, are expected to take sides in
partment, and at the M^lea eon- the battle.
Mr. CfWln's law would make It a
Miltilltt which takes place some time
In May the entire field force will be misdemeanor for picture exchanges
apprised of the program they will to attempt to force independent exbe able to offer the exhibitor nest hibitors to take all picturee on the
The short subject department pain of being refused the sure-fire
fall.
will turn out a news reel of two films. A penalty of $250 a day is
Issues weekly, a magasine of fea- provided for violation of the rule.
In explaining thjs measure Gwln
tures and comedies.
The sales division of the Short said that he had been asked to inFeatures Dept. is to be in charge troduce the bill by a group of exOf George Weeks who will also be hibitors who were "tired of being
a co-operative link between F. P.- dog-ridden by exdianges.**
The first
li. and outside producers.
F. J. Rembusch, president of the
of these latter is William H. Era- Theatre Owners of Indiana, has is- N. Y. Congressman Vigorously
ser, who will produce a series of sued a letter citing that this Is a
FiMmount*Horten comedies at the chance to deal a telling blow at the Denies Moving Pioture InterMetropolitan Studios on the coast. *%ionopoly.*
ests Art BsMmi Hit
The star of these will be Edward
"Sunday" Attack
B. Horton and Shannon Lynn will
l^y opposite him, with J. A. Howe
is

.

BLOOa-BUNTON nfflT
OVER

"directing. The latter directed Harold
Lloyd's latest, "The Kid Brother,"

associated with Lloyd
general manager for Ms organl-

and Eraser

M

is

BRITISH EXHIBS IN

F. P.

.BOYCOTT; NOT SERIOUS
Famous' 2 Houses in Birming
nam Start Agitation—Am.

•

Liondun, Feb. 16.
Picture exhibitors are up in arms
This time it's due to a pro^

.

again.

by Birmingham theatre men,
who resent the acquisition of two
big houses In that city by Famous
i^st

Slayers-Lasky.

The

Direct

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Lois Weber has refused to direct
the Duncan Sisters in "Topsy and
Eva/' as gag men were called In on
the story which she wanted to direct in straight dramatic sequences.
Sam Taylor, loaned to Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer, will return to United
Artists and direct the production.
V'.>rk will now probably be held up
until

May

direction of the dramatic sequences
of, the Duncans' picture.
bel Lord will direct the Duncans.
The director was recently taken
from the two-reel fleld by First
National.

A $233375 "SOCK"

that a boycott
is
F.P.-L. has been declared
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
tir the Cinematograph Exhibitors'
Charles Ray has paid the Govi^Mociation.
emment |SSI,S75.0S on his income
As a matter of fact, F.P.-L. only which was due for 1921 and 1922.
runs one of the houses concerned in
There is still pending a lien of
fMie dispute and is willing to sublet $19,522.13 against the Charles Ray
will
who
British
exhibitor
any
<li to
Productions, Inc., which went Into
protect Famous' first run releases bankruptcy with Ray about a year
them on other ago.
;iiMl not restrict
bookings.
The entire matter Is not regarded
Willie
seriously here.
Los Angeles, Feb. IS.
J. O. Williams Holding Out
Carl Laemmle is rewarding one
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
of hie nephews, Willie Wyler, who
J. D. Williams is on the Coast. He has been directing five-reel WestIs secretive as to his plans and also erns for his company, by promoting
keeping out of the limelight.
him to handle the megaphone for
*
It Is understood Williams Is en- Jewel features.
deavoring to promote a new comWyler's first story has not as yet
pany here.
been aseigned.
result

Wyler Promoted

.

'

May Marry American

to

—Anodier

Remain Here

MfG>M Chapter
Los Angeles, Feb.

16.

ONALMARUfiENS
Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Winfleld Sheehan, for Fox, decided to waive the option held on
the services of Alma Rubens for
three more pictures wiUi the compan.y
Miss Rubens has been under con••

-

'

Due
tract at Fox for two years.
to illness and unforeseen incidents
has been unable to work regularly
with the company deciding to
eliminate her from the stock roster.

Payin«r for Yes-No
Vote on Sanday Films

Mayor

Fitchburg, Mass., Feb.

16.

Mayor Joseph A. Lowe Is so Intereated In gund ay night movie s
that he Is digging down in his own
pocket to cover the expense of send,
ing out return postals to voters asking for a yes-no vote on the sub-

The Mayor
jority

believes that the

ma-

want Sunday movies, but
It up to the voters.

leaving

Is

for

a

2.000«

form of a trav*

eety en the annual Yarsltar Pte9<*
ers' production
tkis year titM
"Betty, Behave."

completion, the picture

Is

to be shown to the class and at tke
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel simultaneously with the astssi

of the collegiate play,

nM9

i

WAMPAS

country.

'

mm

Nadeai's New Coitract
At

P«r

Roller

Fib

Los Angeles, Feb.

KEVEU.

NNNER; PRESENIS
Skates and Red Applet

III Ntliit
; :

When

ing

L

Rtttii*

A.

15.

Douglas MacLean has signed a
new contract with Famous PlayersLasky, going into eflfeet fbr the next
picture under the dlriHisa S< nddie
Cline In two weeks.

Los Angeles, Feb. If.
upon her arrival la

Nellie Revell

Loa Angeles waa, glvea a reoepClsa
by close to 100 people at tike tsaSa
The Warn pas, coast
Fe depot.
branch of the A. M. P. A., New
York, had a committee of Si membore en hand to greet Miss Bevet
and presented her with flowers, a
key to the city, pair of roller skates
and red apples. Many prominent
picture personsgee were also at tks
depot.

Miss Revell stood the four- day
across the continent without
Is by far the

trip

Date for the opening of the new
Roxy theatre has flnnlly been set Huffering, despite It
longeet trip sha has
for Friday evening, March 4.
The
public will get^ their first opportunity to Tisw- tSe IMMHM the 'Say
following.
Early this week the final details
of the program were being worked
out. It is Het that the (Jloria Swanson feature, "Love of Kunya," released by United Artists, will be
the initial film attraction and Will
be held for a .second week, beginning March 12. The picture to follow that will be the Universal release,
Love Thrill," starring
Laura La Plante.
The surrounding bill for the first
program Is now being given consideration. It Is possible that the Initial bill will also include a number
of short Vita phono features.
Warner Bros, also have a feature
slated for the Rosy, probably the
third there, and entitled "WSITs
Clothing," starring Monte Blue.

^he

W&AT DIBECTINO CHAN£T
Los Angeles,
John Gi imth Wray will
"The Ordeal,"
ney production to follow
to direct

ject.

prepared in the School

Oreta Oarbo refusoe to work for
take place March 8 -IS.
Metre-Ooldwyn-lfsyw nadsr the
Columbia has various coui
tatest oondltiess proposed bf them which
relate to the amusemsaS
that She sign a S-year oontraet for worli, but that the brsMli eC
a week to start
Swedish toplay Composition went out
star Insists she wants to finish out this particular demonstration for
the old contract which has a year all that it was worth Is evldeneeA
and a half to go, at her present through the preseaoe ot WBM;
salary of $4SS a week.
which broadssst the opsntait waSm*
Miss Garbo says that Louis B. utes of the action via Mr. Gouldlnff.
Mayer threatened to make her play Nils Granlund (N. T. O.) was alee
minor roles under the old contract on hand. About 200 were preeeal
unless, she signed a new one.
She in, the mliilature aitdltorlw% wilt
also states that Mayer atJA he
(OsstlBttsd SB pegs ll>
would have her deported.
It is understood If Miss Oarbo
does not marry John onSerC aeon
she will marry some other AmeriGIVING
can, in order to i^onain in this

a free for all fight.
Rev. H. M. Laweon of a local
Baptist church was testifying and

FOX WAIVES OraON

script,

of Journalism, calls
foot sequence in the

Upon

Washington, Feb. li.
The contract allows MacLean
the boUing kettle under
closing for Washington $SOS,000 a picture.
This sum inhearings In progress here was blown cludes his own salary, while the
production
cost Is estimated at
off this morning when the objections of Congressman Sol Bloom as around 1200,000.
He 4s to make
to the treatment of a witness by three pictures a year.
the House Committee IWBlM In

as in the previous hearing, ezper(Continued on page Sl>

Columbia University's course Ia
Photopliay Composition, fiomideS by
Frances T. Patterson seven years
ago, held a practical demonstration
In
picture -making Monday night
with Oie aid of vndergradnate thes»
plans, members of the
Varsltjr
Players,
and Edmund Qoulding,
director for Metro-Gold wyn- Mayer.
It Is supposedly the first moving
picture to be filmed la a classroom.

The

The lid of
the Sunday

1.

Miss Weber' remains with U. A.
and may be asked to help In the

fkgainst

.

"SUMMrMJl

Gag M«o 00 "Topsy";

LoU Weber Won't

$400FOR1YEAR

.

leases.

W. R.
newsreel

Los Angeles, Feb. IS.
Los Angelee* State Labor Bureau
has instructed Commissioner F. Q.
San tee to Institute a sweeping campaign against alleged make-up,
screen

MkM thM

It la

A PICTURE"

GOULDING lAKlNG

NEW HEARST NEWS REEL FOR

known" nt»w

M-G-M

in

studios.

Vvh. 15.
leave Fox

Lon Cha"The Un-

production at

tlu-

made

la efvsr

10 years.

While on the coast Miss Revell
intends doing a series of artlclee
a newspaper syndicate, having
already started on one series to be
used In Sunday publloatloa lor it
for

Issues.

Accompanying Miss Revell on ths
were Mrs. Will Rogers and ksr

trip

daughter Mary.

The Wampas will tender a dinner
in honor of
Miss Revell at the
Writers Club Feb. 21. ThU is tks
first tlsM the Wampas have ever
paid hosuigs to a woman press
agent.
Miss Revell, surrounded by a hoSI
of movie and baby stars, will be the
guest of honor at the Warnpai^
Frolic to be hold Feb. 17 at the
AnnhaMsndor A udltorium.

C OSTU IVI E
BXl'LOiTA 1 lo.VS

PRESUNTATIONS

^

VARIETY

Wednesday, Februarjr

Sm BLAMES UIRAOE';

MINN. NEEDED

TA6SF

AT FORUM

EESH-DEVIL'

AUTO

rK

HSU)

16,500,

Wlar Hauses— State Got

fiflubro* HeMa Ovw

"Auctioneer," $7.500—"Lpdy
Lloyd, $21,in Ermine" Disappoints at $23,500
MUl,"
$4300, 'Way Off
OpO ,» 3rd W'k^''Red

r

Los Angeles. Feb.
(Drawing P^P^ 1,450,000)

—

15.

BALTO DOIN' ALL RIGHT;

For the Mcond week in succesthi lotA |4otive itoue^s largrc

Sloti

and

e^use

amall, offered "the

that

Morris QeeVn "The Mhracle" had aU
taken away more than $220,-

rea]l9^

Mv

and that

:;<jhw« i|uttifiii|r

'the "'cinema

palaces

,

"

oa.;& Iwp-a-day

policy the gross traa itrtfund 4^Q*00u,
record intake for the hq use. %hn
FIjgueroa had "Th^ i^u6ti({neer^" a'nd
trade built as the w^^mgressed.
with the reaittt 0« toteluicCif ^ing
'
:
held over.
'•Tlie Metropolitan hf^' hothing'tcy
brag aboi^t, although trjjde with
"iiotel imperial" was nothing tu
BttlMM At' "The Kid Brother held
up Temartltably well for its thtru
week at the MiHton Dollar and looks
as thoagh it can stay for another
tluree and show the house a profit.
a.

:

"

"The Lady in Ermine*' was not
the "wow" expected at Loew s State,
With more commendation being
given the Qene Morgan stage .en>
pioture.
tertainment
the
-than
Grauman's Egyptian had a reasonably good second week' with "Old
ironsides." Night trade was great,
but the matinee buyers were not so
,

much,

in evidence.
OasthMr Circle
showjed up fairly well with t^ 12th
.

the*4itern6ori crowds >were absent.
Abe Lyman la atiU Keeping up his
.bouse
PNf^' «t> pie Uptown. ^
celebra^a its first einhlver^ary week
.

.the
ts,*

screen

.

k

^

viwHi

-attraQtj|on.

Moy<!^ Bacon
had Marlon Da-

Cflterloh

Topeka, Kans., Feb. 16.
(Drawing Population, 86f000)
dull week, with the osMblts

seemingly quite willing for It to be
Two second -run pictures and
dull.
ona holdover left tha Jayhawk with
about the only nir aoi <iii m^m
talnment to offer.
surpHae was the auccess of
MlnneapoUt, Feb. IS.
the holdover of "Barbara Worth" at
Despite that '«Ban«Httr»'^ 4t the the Cosy. Packed houses and recFilm
IfetropoMtan, eommdhdid ttia major ord businoM ware reported.
share of attontldn, drawing over was held to an extra three days,
and
repeated
last week's business
$16,000 on the week, and although for the first time In the hiatory of
weather conditions were unfavor- Topeka. Other pictures have been
able, photoplay houses did moder- held over a closed Sunday, but none
ately well last .week. Visitors here have Justified the move. The Cozy
tried, without success, to hold the
for vuto'ittidlr WeoL helped a-iltUe. film the remainder of the week.

Ke^

."tfie
MilU'* ifhich
aft^r 4;ifeeJ|f at. Iahi^'s

moved

over
^tate.
The- Hearst papers, of courjae, grivo
this picture tJlBnty of* space, "b^Ut it
seems as.tlM>i>gh the sp^ce ufle/T iip
in these papers equalled the d,mount
of ton collected at the boxofflc^.'
There were no "easy pickings" for
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CHICAGO'S BEST

'

-

E^iihataa

Hr

Week

—Last

'

—

'

Week, $21,000 immense.
Uptown— "Finger Prints"

bnrg Address added; Bernard over $2,000; good under clroum(War- Schnapper, publicity director, scmt
ner) ^1.700; 25-75). Abe Lyman Ik
25)— "The Ice
Grand
(1,100;
out Invitations to Gk A. B. viterana
the answer for $12,600 taken in.
Flood" (U). Good picture for this
as a publicity stunt: good week.
Figueroa "The Auctioneer" (Fox)
more
than $1,500, considere<l
Hippodrome—"Pals in Paradise" house;
n, 600: 25-75). Caught on, and after
vaude (2.200; 25-50). Businesa okey.
showing $7,600v held over for second and
Hennopin-Orpheum (2.890; 60-99)
satisfactory b«l il<t
Ptiflt
week; may stay a ^hlrd.
Tires"
—"Rubber
(P. D. C.) and
V'
Criterion— "The Red Mill" (M-G) big week.
Valencia—**The Scarlet lietter** vaude. .Exceptionally good picture
ri.600; 16-60).
With amount of (M.-G.)
for
Vaudeville
auto
week.
show
(2nd week) (1,200; 25-76).
space used to ell ^ig |i<^i:ion Daaround $14,000
General Manager Finney reports pleased; satisfactory 60)—
vies prodttcjl f
!lt mtm iijMfF poor
**The AucPantsgee
(1,600;
theatre's best second week, topping
return.
tioneer" (Fox) and vaudeville; picBrdftdway Palac»—"Easy Flck> the second "Blaok Ptimt^' tatakai ture highly praised and played up
fngs" (F. N.) r 1,645: 15-4(T). First about $13,000.
over
Parkway—" We're in the Navy tory. vaudo; .about |l,*SOO; MtlsfneNational picked a bad spot for this
film when the groea is leas than ^ow" (F. P.) (1,400; 15-85). BusiSeventh Street (1.480; 60)— "The
ness apparently picking Up at this
$3,800.
Timid Terror" and vaudeville. Show
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.) uptown stand; better flhns no doubt and business about
u«u|U; around
the answer; accumulation of second
run material permits a better^selec- $5,500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)
tion with an uptrend at the b. o.
^'Sunrise'* for Road
>
resulting; about $4,000.
New— 'Nobody's Widow" (1,800:
W^ith the tremendous surcess th;it
•What Price Glory" is having as 25-50). Combination of film and
West Coast Report
"Volcano Eight," stage act. nca r6ad fhow. th* William Fox rouni4t4-for
vf^y satiafaotory draw;
hare <heclded tnat tney

—
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•

'
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I

'

I
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II

,

orgi^ifsatlon
this theatre nt>w on upgrade: about
will road show their forthcoming |!».()00.
do
production of "Sunrise" being
Garden— "A Regular Scout" and
under the direction of F. W. Mur- vaudc (2.300: 25-50). Roscoe Alls
and
Kate Pullman broke their prethe
Th^, plotiire la bMed on
tiku.
novel '*A Trip vious record in this house; big pub-

m

i

Aiidannaiin

cuu)paign
licity
by Harry Van
lloven during act's engagement at
completed print of the New thentro previous week aided;
to be in New York about out'lnndinp week at $14,000.
(Copyright, 1M7, by Variety, Ine.)

flr.qt
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>i€ture is

15.

'

—

Tllirtt."

Orleans, Feb.

'

M

The

New

(Drawing Population, 460.000)
,1^10. how Saenger theatre Ifn

r

ma

to

New Orleans

,

'

Hermaa

High Record for South
-—Ruined Everythiiig in

Heavy advertleing on "Tha Four
Ita
Strand, mgde thya / beat v showing. Horsemen," back for its Meoi|d
Scarlet Letter" Gets Valen- The oritloi^ and th% public liked thfs showing after four years, put tha tet week enm>UBhed & \^ olBdjb
picture, over to normal business, wmrd: for tho south for aA MmW
picture. Carlton .Miles, Ay^l-lti^wn while the second showing of ^'Stella
4)ia> Second Week Qimefif
passing $31,000. The preVloug ree»
dram.a j»dijip.r^4sv9i^4>4m«iV:«»^«?^: Dallas" waa a. distinct flop at the
been held, for yeai^e by
tl^ndannted, the management 6rd ha4
thpa; oohMim^ Jari'ltho ^MtnaVfr-.tO lata,
.....
Pavlowa, who, during her first
la booking Dlx's "Quarterback'* for
American tour, at a $5 top, played
•Inking \\k praieee-l^ While ^Mintes a second run next week.
were Wftl Sensational, they wc?re
t6 over |25.008 at this Sauphlno
Cstlnrvatee for Last Week
»•.'
highly profitable and the picture \&
Jayhawk. Xl,500; 40)
No stage here.
(Drawj^g Populad«9, i8(ClDd0
held over for a second week.
The Saangor Is 'the talk of tho
act, but lack„of new atuiC at other
At the State the <2harlie Chaplin hoiises helped especially true last town and looms'- as a mighty factor
Maryland exhibitors, particularly
i
'Shoulder
Arras,"
was ttiilf erf the week,
flrst
run people* sre re-run,
Bc^ltin»ore
when "The J»Qt- for other houses to reckon with.
greatly Interested In the fight wkvm played up over the Richard Dix teri** (F. P.) scored heavily; DIxti This "big train" ^l^aned up last
picture,
The
"^ar&dise for Two."
being waged in Annapolis over the
"Paradise for Two" (F. P.), first weiMi, "murdering" the businOss at
giQvement, to repeal the 6uuday house 'oi&iittM the usual pret^tlous half, was no dratir; about $1,800 on most of the other theatres.
"It" op<^tfM here week'.
hie laws. Local* men^ ace *jtKiidi^ itage attraction.
.
The Saenger sent the flMrand*
*
to
tremendous crowds.
capped by this Sunday padlock, Sunday
Orpheum (1,200; 40) Return of Liberty and Orph^utn' into tho
Clara
Bow
is
favorite,
and an yn^ *'The Four I^orsem^^h" (Metro) not red'*' tor the flrstf time in months,
a
while the national capital, some
heavy advertising, dani- the d'liftw expect^: only $1,300.
forty mlMg distant, nm» on a, «even usually
and played hairob^#itfa the recOlpttl
pa^n' prclbeded tha opening.' e;rtra
day schedule.
Loew's State, in which thO
Isis (700; 30)— •*Stella Dallas" (U. at
Hhe prospects for a -Sunday open- newspaper epace being need, to- A.) on second run scored third flop Saengers hAld a; third interest.
ing. a»e iMHM. t^a hriclit, iMiirever. gether with a complete tie-up. with In a ro# for -^thli house; w^eek's The State droflped exaettt 98.^
The city is hopelessly outvoted by the ^tre^t .ci(i:« and bussea. Thials total less than $800.
from the previous week, which was
have gouf to
the counties with a rurltl oonstltu- th6 fl>stttnM T. 4t
Smart booking normal, dipping at the rate of $600
Cozy (400; 80
ency overwhefauliiglir fhtp* th4 "ihlue such length wkh tlUg'^ tyl^ bf iul* got the money at this little houaO; d day. and^ Snowtnjg a final gross
laW^.
The open Sunday chances verthilng.
"Barbara' Worth" (tJ. A), held over of $12,500, its lowest since opening.
Because Bebe Daniels has staged from last week for three extra days' The State is right across the street
were further dimmed during the
week by H puMte atatenfi^nt by a comeback here and because showing, repeated bUalneiMi of first from the Saehger. 'and under OrdiArchbishop Curley, Catholic primate "Stranded in Paris" proved an ex- week, to the astonishment of all the nary conditions might have derived
pleasing picture,,, the wise' guys; last half of week Fred
for Maryland. The Archbishop At- ceptionally
benefit
from the overfioW. but
tacked the propiMed ofMn-flimday Garrick. a white elephant houao, Thompson's "Regular Scout" fitted patrons stood tight in solid pha«
did
trifle better than usual.
a
bill, not because of opposition to an
In perfectly with the local observ- lanxes for hours, waiting until they
Friday openings in place of the toco of Boy Scout Week; about
open Sunday but because of his
eventually got a seat, for there Is
opposition to the Mibjeot natter of usual Saturday premieres proved a $1.70«.
no standing room at the new one.
popular innovation at the Lyric,
many films, whioh he ehMAliriaed boosting
(Copyright, 192T, by Var iety, tno.)
The Orpheum fell $2,000 from Ita
the average Friday taklnga
as "smut."
usual pace, and showed a loss for
somewhat "The Lunatic at Larg^e"
iPhe' regnlai* fMt rndftMluMtf hltve
last
week; llkeVriSe the Palace,
at this houee did a figir bus^e^
be^n free 6f film opposftlon' fromr
which was fl,K06 away /rom' 0io
.fit' "RubViBr
tha Henaepin'
thd legit houses for si number of Orpheum had entertainingly" apcustomary figures.
we^ksHftut this Will t<«tilni In force propriate picture
The Saengers suffered when the
for auto show
n*xt week when both the Audi- woefc,
Strand sheNreS a decline of $2,000
fMsldea a vaude bill that .was
toriuQ^ and Ford's will h<>U^« i^Re- above the average of recent weeks.
and the Liberty $1,000. They are
dal attriiltfdlis: *^Whiit l>tt«e^ Olopy
giving up the Strand July 4. when
"The Auctioneer." at Pantages.
will be at the Audltorllim, while waa
apolainied by the critloa aa one
their lease e^fres.
the latter theatre will again house of the year's best. This newspaper
With the saenger It was just a
'••Beh-Uur."'
V-boosting along with word-of-ipouth
question of how many persona
Business was spotty last week, pralae didi »e»e for tha houM than
The' long^
could get In aiMr out.
outstanding Was the Loew-Century the vaudeville, which» Wai^ Mllp- of
Inaugural bill probably cost tho
and "The TeMlpti^Me^ iut the attrac- average, mesit.
'Marines' Big at $30,i III house $10,000. "Blonde or Brunette**
V
tion.
The tie-up with the local

—

M

ALL DIXIE

;

•p^H^pitwirti'

was tHa

Geo4

A

report that
Theatres Cirrult

over by Publix

is

the

West Coast

Is to be a change
in the near future

of Importance
in the
direction of the organization of the
West Coast chain but the theatres
will not bo linked with Publis.

'

;

Fell. its.

Fine weather last week and the at $81,200.
60)—"A
Good pictureg
grosses conformed.
Leev/s
State
(8,260;
helped in several caaea and outly- LltUe Journey" (M.-G.).
Rather
aa above weak at the wicket and hurt by tho
totals
ing houses reported
average.
Tha TiVoll in particular Saenger opening; $12,500.
packed the erowds With Its sixth
Strand (2.200; 75)—"The blonde
anniversary program.
Saint" (F. N.). Worst business In
in the Loop th^ Chicago took the a year; total, $3,300.
lead with "tt,** hitting about $3,000
Liberty (1,800; 60)— "My Official
above its regular figure. No draw Wife**
(Warners).
A torMblt
in the stage ahovf, (he picture get- bloomer at $2,600.
ting credit
all Mtra money. Ipr
"Blue Eagle.**
Tudor
(800; 40)
cidentally tho to#|i'« tnlUns i^git
Jnsi fljoo.

—

.

Clara

Bo^ir,

The

Chaney liama demon-

Loii

strated

(Copyright, 1t>7, by Variety,

worth

Its

where "Tell It
opened briskly
notices from the

at McVicker's,
to the Marines"
Great
at $»0,000.

$6.1 mil at Palm Beach
added imPalm Beach, Feb. 15.
petus, so the picture should do well
the
week's
previous
Toi)pin.q:
Another high gross
for several weeks.
by.
$1,000. the Paramount hero
was "Beau Geste," which maintained
its sensational pace In its second chalked up a new high of |t,0<NI
week. The Monroe went about $1,- last week, at $1 top, with •'Tliroa
500 higher than normal with "Up- Bad Men" and "It."
stream." using no extra exploitaBiggest week since the opening*
dailies

tion.

A

was

drop of $6,000 at the Orpheum
recorded, where the first pop

price Vitaphone

show went into its start for this one;
The show backed b>; great

second and last week.

.

opeiied to $16,576, sensational for
the house, but despite the big slide

$30,000,

notices

and
from

'

papers.

*

Monroe -"I'pstream" (Fox) (973i
Picture brought $1.^00 above
the program is still above average. 50).
"Don Juan'* and another Vita pro- average with $5,400 customers liked
it.
gram are now in for four weeks.
jThe war pictures in legit houses
Oriental— "Altars of Desire" (M-,
^•d^lory"
and "Better '01e'*-^n- G) (8,900; 86-60-78). Sexy title and
tinued well, the latter going out thfs Mae Murray combined to bring
week to make room for the third $2 844,000; rated as not up to usual
;

Vitaphone show.

*'01ory" Is In its

last weeks.'

Roosevelt continued its split- week
grind policy to a gross still under
the "nut."
The high Upkoop here
makes a decent gross unsatisfactory. At the Oriental the top registered a little below customary
"Faust," which, has been doing big
buMness at the little Randolph,

Murray film
Orpheum

quality.
—In"The
Third

Degree"-

Vltaphone

Dropped
week,

(Warner)
60).
(776;
$6,009 In second and final

but

"Don Juan"
Randolph

still

good;

$8,480,

with

in.

— **Fau8t"

(Ufa-M-O)
Dropped $1,(650; 50) (3d week).
400 below previous week to $7,100;

one niore Week; 'has estabgood record for small hou.«?e.
"Nobody'il
Roosevelt— 1st half.
Widow'* (P. T). C): 2d half. ^The
Auditorium— "Beau Geste" (F. P.) Tce.Flood" (U) (1.400: f.O). Neither
(3,000; 60c-$L50).
Second week on picture rated high and house con*>^
two-a-day scale and mnintalning- tlnued below "nut" at $11,000.
e^xeellent pace; $18,428.25.
Tires"
State- Lake
"Rubber

lowere<a somewhat and la due
leave Saturday.
Eetimateo for Laet Weak'

to

In for
lished

—

Chicago— "It"
76).

(F. P.) (4,100; 50establish In g a great
house profiting thereby;

Clara

Bow

hnd been token rep and
denied by all of $45,000. best

thosef interested.

There

Chicago,

'

'

foiUurs.

EstimatiM
Last Wsok
Saenger (8.51f; 66)— "Blonde or
Brunette" (F. P.). Opening week
of tho new house a record for DIxlo

'

.

lOPS

$31.2011

$i2jm

Hearist presp aided. The Valencia
State (2.600; 60)
"Paradise for
got "a gocid' IMNBond week with "The Two" (F, P.) and re-run of Chap
Scarlet Letter," but the RIvoll was lin'a **e^iifMm An&%" and Sonya
Sh««p." Hoaann. concert soprano. Pleasing
thf )i>tcture of the same title at the off .with "White and
B^eadway Palace The ticket sell- The Vlta-**Don Juan** eontlnwid big but -light comedy show; Chaplin a
ers !n this house became 90 fidgety at the Warner-Met, while the up- draw; Richard DtK aUk> popular;
waiting for trade that several times town Parkway drew a good week lack of big stage act and "Benduring liie'Week they were seen bit- with "We're in the Navy Now*" and Hur" competition, together with bad
ing their nails for eometh!npr to flo the Embassy was reported ag.'ggtis- weather, kept grosa down to about
faetonr with "The Fottem."
tl2.000; very fair.
igUmatee for Last Week
Cetimalee Far Last Week
Strand (1,600; 50)— "Faust" v (MOrauman'a Egyptian "Old IronCentury—"The Temptress" (M.- G)» Hailed aa one of the flne picsides (P. P.) (1.800; S0-$1.50). Night
trade fairly good,' but h^atinees not G.) (3,000; 26-«6). Presented as a tures of the year and liked by pubup to expectations; around $20,000. tie-up with the local Hearst press; lic as well as critics; adverse outCarthay Circle
"What Price Greta Garbo much talked of and side factors hurt box office, but reGlory" (FOx) (1,600; fiO-Tl BO). Very publio interest ran high; got the turns well up and picture was regood for 12th week; around $18,500, feminine draw for matinees and for tained for second week; around
that reason ran ahead al- prvvlous $6,500.
Krhich makes nice profit all around.
Porum~>"Fle8h and the Devil" week; around $19,000.
Qarrick (2,000; 50)— "Stranded In
(M-O) (1.700; 60-11.50$. T0oir*\0
Rivoli—"The White Black Sheep" Parte" (F. P.) and Al Kllgour, radio
tllUl one like ducks to water: total
(F. N.) (2.000; 89-66).
Time was entertainer, on stage. Bebe Daniels
around $20,000, better than ex- when Barthehnees was one of this haa won hep. place, back into popucellent here.
theatre's biggest draws; indifferent lar flavor; considering how l>ad
Loew'a* 8tste--"The Lady In Er- vehicles have dimmed his local business, for the niost part, has
mine'* (F, N.) (2.200; 26-$l). Co- prestige and he hit the b. o. to- been at this house, and also conffiiM OHIIIth did »ot jrttiMt
well boggan with this one. Matinee draw sidering unfftvocmbM other condias stage show, elliii w«til< ItMOO was off and one stormy night cut tions, business held up nicely; about
*
was chalked up.
down the theatre's usual heavy eve- $6,000.
Metropolitan
Imperial
"The Iiunatic
"Hotel
Lyrie (1,860; %t
ning intake: only a fair week wRh
^F. P.) (8.595; 25-85). Allowing for film taking the blame.
Friday opening
at Large" (F. N.).
"Miracle" opposition this was betSaturday
instead
brought out
of
Metropolitan
Vitaphone
Warnerv
ter than big week when flnal tttlly and
^cih Juati** (1.500; 6t.76). eztim largo crowd for day and night
irtiowed better than $30,000.
because Leon Errol has started to
"liu.'^ineHS continued big for second
Million Dpllan— The Kid Brother" week; some shifting of Vita pre- build big local following; picture,
<F. P.) (2.200; 26-^).
Fttr, third liminaries with a Micoln Ckittyg- however, lost ground during week;
'

SAENGER'S

'

Flg^ueroa 'almoet' doubled the busiThe
ness of the j>revious ^week.
F.diCuiii appears to have « "natural
in "Flesh and the DeyH." With the

operating

A

^ NEW

,

M^^

^y:^o hQUMfNfi, ^9^p\^r, 9pul4,^i»ot
have thle exeuee, as the Forum and

house

DaOu' Uider

0. 'Stdh

"Hur" and Weather Hurt Regr

tA Rid fM;

Topeb's

1927

16,

GarHek
(Fox))

Loop
week.
— "What
Prtce
Glory"
in

last

50-$2)

(Fox) (2.800; 50-75).
Picture received favorably: $21,000 with OrpliPtim vaude.
Woods
"Better Olo'- Vitaphone
(10th
(Warner)
60c-$2)
(1.078;
week). Took jump over customai'y-

—

week).
In last week through short book- good figure in next to last week;
ing; dropped $1,000 from previous $14,000; out the latter part of this
week to $14,000.
week for new two-a-dnv Vitaphone
McVicker's— "Tell It to the Ma- shew with "When a Msin Loves."
rines" (M-O) (2,400; 60-76). Nifty
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)
(1.293;

(7th

I

'
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16,

PICTURES

1927

WHITEUAN OVER mOOO THIS WEEK C0iJIAN4{ANI[Y
BEHIND

AT PARAMOUNT; m791 LAST WK.
I

Made Big Showing,

"It"

$26,000 Abov* Rett on

1MRBARA,"

$2,000

OUERT

FUJI $7,500 FOR

$14,500;

FRISCO TURNED

PHONOFOM

$9,000 for "Night of Love" "Glory" Only $6,000— Stage
WiUi 850 SeaU iq Port*
Show H«lp«i Menjou to
land, Oft.
$19,000 In Wath.
Portland, Ore., Fab. IS.

'SCHOOL MARM'

LAST WEEK

•

Washington. Feb. 16.)
(latimatad Whits Pappp IMyM)
Taught the
Plenty
The Broadway was again the
Aa
addad attraetioii pt #orast
with
leader of the tuwn with John Gil- Phonofllm, at the Rialto, caused
and Tire
bert's "The Show" and an excellent considerable comment last week,
Fanchon and Maroa preaentation but failed to boost the takings to
The tilm was switched over to the
Broadway after it waa thought it any appreciabla degree. Business
would to .Into tha Llbarty.
appeal^ juat about ATarw* with
San Francisco, F*b. II.
_
The. Liberty, with Leon Errol's U*a **8aBaatioii S^kan^ Aa the
(Drawing Papulatian^ dIMOO)
"Tha LunaUo at Large," did not feature.
Lofta lessons in show business on
fara aa wall. Thia was partly due
The Palace with a so-so stage this rock -bound coast the past week,
to the fact that tha picture was
ar Bru- and if Old Lady Experlanea It any**
considered weak for this houaa at a attraeUOB. had **BkMida
nette," and got more money than thing like the teacher they say she
•0-cent gate.
credited is, a lot of smart boys can ta^a a
Draw
week.
preceding
the
Universal's
Columbia ran the
Jfanjou, though tha name of
Broadway a close second with "A to
Mped The flrat la—don't lat high pi
Wendell
Hall,
SmM^
of
ladta
Night of Xiove." Tha MajesUc, with
sura out-of-town pre« agents stam"Blonde and Brunette," had a fair somewhat.
V *n¥inning of Barbara Worth." at
pede tha local boys Into doing fool
week. The house is expected to
close around March 1, at which time the Columbia, brought that house things ^llka double-crossing newsUnited Artists will obUin this the- an excellent week, while Barthel- papermen. George "Catallna-Swim*
atre on a 60-80 basis and convert mess held tha Mat ta about Ita Young came In with as sweet a nest
usual gross.
of front page atuff as any freak
It into a long-run proposition.
J. J.
'»What Price Glory," In the legit stage attraction could have, and
Parker, owner, together with the
North American Theatres, will re- Poll's, did not do so well on its then—SSowie! A raft of front and
over
second
week.
held
It is being
tain their interests in the house.
very undesirable stuff broke about
An experiment is being tried by for the first half of the current George and his Ma coming to^ the
Parker, who also operates the Peo- week, however, but merely because parting of the ways; then the newsple's, it being that "Beau Geste" the house was scheduled to ba dark paper boys let loose on the ridicula
goes into tha Pe(N»la'o in regular for that period.
and the comedy stuff cartoons of
Katimates for Last Week
road-show style. ThIa la tha first
George swimming the Channel sur(Loew)
"Winning
of
Columbia
time a picture of that magnitude
rounded by sharks and on the flna
has been put into this house. If Barbara Worth" (U. A.) (1.282; 86- of tha man eaters were printed the
proplaying
cream
of
Houaa
60).
successful, other roM^abow pleturee
words "press agent," "movie manwill be booked Ista'tiM houoa, ac- gram pictures; despite small ca- ager.**
Not aa «oad tor tha has
pacity and low scale pulled in an- office.
cording to Parker.
other $14,600; film held over.
Estinvatos for Last Week
George opened fair and then sUrt(Stonley - Crandall)
"The
Mat
Broadway (2,600; 25-40-60). "The
Show" (M-G). A good draw; John White BUck Sheep" (F. N.). Though ed to sUde untile the reported fiva
Gilbert being a local boy, helpad the under figure of double bill of pre- "grand" that George was to get
ceding week, Bartl|«jUnosa €0t usual looked Ilka a ptta 9t doUarg for a
gate considerably; $11,000.

(Drawins Papiilatian,

Capitol $50,992 with Keatoa

:

VARIETY

tlO^)

Boy

Swimmer

.Broadway's high spot last week
th* Paramount with "It,"
screen version of the Elinor Oljn
atoX¥t with Clara Bow as the star.
That oomblBatiOB outdrew evarythlng ^Ise on the street by over
126,000, the houae registering |76.791.
Against it Bttater Keaton. In

was

**The General," at the Capitol, drew
"MoFadden'a FlaU" at
|60,9»2
the StraaA «ld l4i.tH, tha lattar
picture liol4itNI ovar for ft aaeOad

$18$300 IN

UUGHS FOR

ULUE-FIELDS IN PROY.
$iaOOO

for British Giri

$8,300 to See W.

and

C—'Hur'

Town's Real Rave

week.
After its red hot box office showing last week, tha Paramount
off
Saturday with Paul
Whlteman and orchestra and a
(Warner Bros, picture, "Tha Third
Degree," and broke the house record
for the day by getting $15,318, following it up on Sunday with a $14,By Monday the saying
330 day.
around was you Wouldn't get in the
started

Some

Paramount.

Providence^ Feb.

IS.

(Drawing Population, 300,000)

Emerging from a week's slump,
business eame baek atrong last
week. "Ben-Hur" proved the town's
rage and is held over at tha Opera
House for a second w«>ek.
"The Potters" was a wow at the
Strand, with Fields making a hit
'

was ex- with

the crowdS).
"Sorrows of
Satan" disappointed somewhat, but
drew well at the opening of the
After last week's showing it is week.
Beatrice Liillie ran away with
pretty generally conceded that the
shows at the Paramount are draw- "Exit Smiling" and created an uping and that tha house is "over" in roar daapita an OT«t(M»ianaome
the fullest sense of the word. Thei^ plot.
By a change of policy which gives
was a lot of talk soon after the
opaniac that tha Unit three or four Providence Its only second-run feawatdui would find big business for ture house, the Rialto has entered
The three
Ipa hous4 through curiosity only. the running again.
changes last week, with fair films,
This saems to ba axpfoded now.
The Strand, to get its figure, had were popular. The Strand, which
to open at 10:80 beginning l^onday, innovated the recent Saturday opentwo' houra earlier than tha ratular ing policy, haa dona good business
opening hour, and tha picture with the experiment of ralaaatiig
features a day sooner.
packed 'em.
This week "Flesh and the Devil.**
Ona situation watched waa the
effect on "Don Juan" that the open- "The Music Master," "Don Juan"
ing of "When a Man Lroves" would and **Iove's Greatest Mistake" are
hare and ther former^ which has been scheduled to flTa *9Mi*Hin^ a hard
on the street for more than six race.
Estimates for Last Week
months took the top money beOpera House (1.375; 60-$1.4S>—
caiise of added sektlng capacity and
"Ben-Hur"
Broadway location, with $19,340, ning start (M-G.). Away to runaided by good notices;
while the latter at the Selwyn on became
craze of tha ailHliiiallin SCK42d street played to $18,478, with
at $14,000.
something like 300 less seata In the cellent
Strand (2,200; 16-40)--"The Pothouse than at Warner's.
ters" (F. P.). W. C. Fields Jammed
As a rule there was a drop of the
aisles and got the laughs; $8,300.
around $1,000 to $1,500, with the
Majestio (2,600; 15-40)— "Sorrows
"road shows" and specials and this
of Satan" (F. P.). Menjou handiIn face of a holiday Saturday, alcapped by poor
but it took a
though it made no difference in the while for mob tofilm,
find it out; so-so
scale charged. "Big Parade" at the at
$7,800.
Astor was off about $1,000 with
Victory (1,950; 16-40)— "Shameful
$17,684, "Better 'Ole" at tha Cfolony Behavior"
(Preferred), and "The
off $1,400 with $18,525. and "Beau Flaminir
Dot^air |lC-0>. Fair at
Oeste" at the Criterion off $1,600 $7,200.
with $13,041. "TeU It to tha Ha.
16-60)—"Woirs
Fay's
(2,000;
rlnes" at the Embassy suffered the Clothing" (Warner).
Plus bangslightest with a drop of $250 to $18,- up vaude bill pulled big at $9,100.
Emery (1,474; 16-60)-^"Finger
Agafn.st that business for "What Prints," with Louise Fazenda. made
Price Glory" increased a few dollars food entartainmant for f^r arowda;
to $17,871. while "Ol^ronsldes* at
8,800.
the Rlvoll played to $10,721.75.
Albee (2,500; 15-75).—At last a
Harold Lloyd's comedy, "The Kid good K-A vaude bilL Beatrice Lailia
Brother." for the third week of ita gava *em a taste of real comedy in
run at the Rialto got $30,809, serv- "Exit Smiling" (M-Q).; over $10,000.
ing the total for the three weeks to
Rialto (M48; 10-40).— Second -run
$11C.§4I.
featuraa went ovar good on Initial
The Cameo, breaking away from week, despite stiff competition; "The
the Film Guild policy, and playing WalU Dream" (UFA) and "The
"Ifiohaal Strogoff,*' got a atrong C!ountry Beyond" (Fox) leading atweek's bustnass with $8,002 for the tractions; $4,500
first showing of this feature at pop(Copynsht* 18«7, by Variaty, ina.)
fear

pressed this might affect

its

busi-

ness.

-

—

I

—

Liberty

.

'

.

ular prices

Raid

aft^

Its

Broadway run.

over.

Estimates for Last
Astor— "Big Parade"
(1.120:

Dropped

Week
breaking house record Saturday,
(M-G-M) getUng $16,318^ and following It

$1.66.$2.20)
(65th
week).
ofT about $1,000 to $17,684.

Cameo— "Michael

(U)
-<549; 60-75) (2d week). Unusually
good week for house, $8,002. Film
Guild and Mos* hi^va severa4 conStrogoff"

—

ttaetion.

Capitol "The General" (KeatonU. A.) (6,460; 60-$1.66).
Buster
Kaaton's latest did not hit Broadway public particularly hard and
week finished with $50,992, This

WiMk

*'The

Red

Mfir.**

Central— "Flro Brigade" (M-Q-M)
(tSS; $1.10-$2.20) (9th week). Busidollars here'last

BOM went up few
week. $13,082.
Colony-~"Better

rW.

B.)

week).

'Die'*

and

$1.65-$2.20)

(1.980;

Off $1,400 againat

Viu
(19th
ba-

weak

Showed

fore.

$18,626.
Criterion—"Beau Oeste** (P. P.-l..)
(812; $1.10-$2.20) (25th week). About
$1,600 off last week, getting $13,041,

may

or

may

not be reaction of two

Weeks picture played Brooklyn.

Embassy— "Tell
(M-G-M) (596;

week).

to Marines"
(9th
$1.10-$2.20)
Slight drop Of aratmd ISfo.

It

$13,059.60.

Harria— "What Price Olory" (Fox)
,024;

light

$1.10-$2.20)
to $17,871.

lift

weekt.
Matineea re-

(13th

main strikingly strong.
Paramount "It" (F. r.-L.)

—

Sunday with rain and sleet to $14.330, making $29,648 for two days.
Wliiteman and full show ran two
hours and 19 minutes when finally
cut down. Beginning Tuesday five
de luxe shows a day put on. House
should do over $80,000 on week.
Rialto—"Kid Brother" (Lloyd-P.

P.-L.)

(1.960;

week).

By

35-50-75-99)

(4th

(1.900;

26-40-60).

"The

these were in the minority; $6,000.

$19,000 again.

we(k

(1.380;

$l-.65-$2 20)
(28th
oft $300 last

Title

(4.000;

and Klinor Glyn's

$19,340.

week.

Ford

week at $6,000; four- week total
probably near $20,000.
PanUoaa (2,600; U-«f). The
Blua Bagta" (lV>x). Stoioa Bddle
Fitzgerald haa taken over publicity
houne has commenced to hum; good
(Capyright, 1927, by Variety, Ina.)

PiniLY'S BIG HOUSES

FALL UNDER AVERAGE
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.
tai tha picture
laat weak
dasplta good

On&tm

aaasd off

—

|i«).oon.

first

—

tima under $iO,OO0

time.

Remarkable

in

—

—

lesson if you Who are
to pl#y "Tha Fira Briaada,"

out for tha tia-up with tha
local fire department the apparatus
out in front, the phoney alarm box
In tha loM^, tha haadsoma boys in
blue draped around the box oflloa
and standing under tha marquaa
huny with aealtev laddaig. IVw a
boomerang— people slip pait the old
B. O. with a whispar. *tliaia must
haya baan a fira hi thara." Look
out for telling Mr. and Mra. Thaatregoer that "five per cant. aC tha
net goaa ta tha FIramaa'a Fund,*
they'll think It's a benefit with the
screen duttared up with a flook aC
prapagaada^ lagtaa iag a
aC a
picturi lUt aa gaistli

to look

—
.

—

wMi
m

Wb

roai ad the oa#a slipped along
very nicely with •'The Gorilla Huntgetting mors trada at tha California
than aayt&lna iitos Phiil Wkitamaa.
Marlon Davies, backed by tha
Hearst publicity, turnad tha usual
trick at Loew's WartMd. aad
Price Glory'* closed ta a Ugbt ttdii
Kansas City, VOk II.
week at the Curran.
(Kansas City» 900JOOO)
Estimataa for Laat Weak
liOn Chaney was the big noise last
Warfield—"The Red Mill" (M-O)
week in "Tell It to the Marines," at
the Royal (Publix) and also played (2,360; 86-90). Had town to itaaU
up strongly at tha Liberty (Unl- and with Whiting and' But and
verSkl) in an old one, "The Shock.** Rube Wolf strong on tha ataa*
«
Tha papara oalled attention, to the socked 'em for $20^Q(1.
CalilbMit*—•"Tha OaHlia Runtf*
fact that tha latter was not a new
(F. B. O.), and '*Th|lt Model from
picture.
The papers also gave tha New- Paris" (2.200; IS-$0-7S). Cams alone
man's picture. "Paradise for Two^ with a nloa waak at |lf.lOO; asaana
but little notice, but It seemed to good trade at this house.
Qrana<jia—"Naw York" (F. P.) (t^
get laughs from those who saw U.
786;
M^io-fS-to).
With Qaorga
Kstimates for Last Waak
Royal— "Tell It to the Marines" Young as the added liability, a dis25-40-60).
Lon appointment; George started off well
(M. O.)
(020;
Chaney*s latatt certainly had 'em enough but In a eoupla of days ha
coming in from the opening and started to dive and that meant a

"WhS

hoaata
weather and outstanding films.
The losses were fairly evenly hundreds were turned away during
divided.
Stanley
had
"Faust," the week; house has a dandy tie-up
with the Marine Corps, some of the
wl^'ch didn't create stir some of the company stationed here guarding
formar forOIgn picture hava. Voklne the malls being constantly in front
Ballet on stage no help.
About of the house; picture in for tttfoe
$28,000, around $1,000 off from la- waeka; first week, $11,600.
Nawman—"Paradise for Two** (F.
cent pace.
The Fox also slid oft. Program P.) (1,890; 25-40-60). Richard Dlx
consisted of "The Blonde Saint" as not so well liked by either press or
film feature, Borrah MInnevItch and public in this one. although many^
his Harmonica Boys' Band, and the laughed at It; Publix stage offering,
Dance Box Fantasy; good for about "Roaming Gypsies," together with a
$19,000, under recent house average. couple of added numbers, completed
This week has some outstanding good value bill, but buslaiaa^MaM-

some

'

'

The next

Revua and going

8S-MK Up

Ratt (S.890;

WITH

Got
Areadia (800; 60)—*«rhe Potters'*
drawing rr-P. l.st week). First time W. C.
iMtme together with corking per- strength in face of second John Fields has shown drawing power
formance by Clara Bow did trick. Barry mora- Vita starring picture on here. Good enough to warrant secAt $76,791 for week topped for Rroad\^'^y. Al.««o shows what a dif- ond wepk. $4,000.
Broadway by $26,000. Thi.s week ference 300 seats and Broadway
Karlton f 1.100: 60)
"Butterfiles
Paul Whitenian's orchestra together location cm make.
in Rain" (U)
Fair, around $f.SIO.
with "The Third Degree" sUrted by (Copyrightt %983f, by Variety, Ina.) (Capyriflhlt 1*27, by Variaty, Ina.)
40-65-99).

P.),

flop.

or Bru-

—

.

Just dropped
under previous

(F.

Wenden

— "Blonde

Poli'a
(Shubart)
"What Price
Columbia '(860;
26*fO).
"The
(FOX)
(l.fSI:
tl-|1.60).
Night of Love** (U. A.). Houae has Gloryfallen In line with the rest of the- Everybody who sees it raves, but
atres by cutting admission; mat- not enough are seeing it; fact that
Inaa prices up to l.tO bow Sle.; plo- stage play haa basil hara astaral
tui^e popular and clicked aooordmv- times, Inpluding the Columbia burlesque house, may have something
ly; great at $9;ooo.
Majastta (1,000; Sl-M). •VIonde to do with the $6,000 hung up.
Rislto
or Brunette** (F.P.). Menjou brought
"Sensation Seekers'* (U)
in extra trade. United Artists ru- and De Forest Phonofilm (1,978;
mored to have basght into this 86-60). Haavlty blllad, but brought
house and will baooma aetlva March nothing more than averaga wssk of
1; $4,600.
about $7,600. despite talk aboat it.
People's (850; 50-$l.tS).
"Beau
(Ctapyright, nif> by VarMy», liia.)
Geste" (F. P.). Picture opens this
house as road show site; great exploitation and publicity campaign.
Rivoli (1.210; 36-50).
CHANEY,
"The Kid ROYAL,
Brother" (F. P.). Harold Lloyd being forced Into another week, his
fifth hcM;
average business laat

—

B.)

Palace (Loew)
nette'*

—

(W.

$10,000.

Lunatic at Large" (F. N.). Leon
Errol not surefire in this town; picture enjoyed by all who came, but

playing to $80,809 last
week Harold Dloyd sent total for
three weeks to $116,948. House get- picttu'es and some notable presentating soma of overflow from Para- tions.
Estimstes for Last Week
mount.
Stsnley (4^)00; 86-60-76)—"Faust"
Rivoli— "Old Ironsides" (F. P.-L.)
(2,200;
$1.10-$2.20)
(10th
week). (UFA). Notices good. Mat picture
Week-end business here holds up didn't make stir. Surrounding bill
not outstanding. About $28,000.
tremendously. Last week $20,721.
Stanton (1.700; 15-60-76) —**KId
Selwyn "When a Man Loves" and
BusiVita (W. B.) (1,067; $l.«6-$2.20) (3d Brother" (F-P, 4th week).
ness
still big, but oft enough to
week). For first full week $18,478.
cause Stanley ofllclala to dsolde
High, considering capacity.
Strsnd— "M cFadden's Flats" against prolonging stay bayond
(Asher-First Nat'l) (2.900; 36-50-76) original four weeks; $10,000. •Tell
(2d week). Second picture In row It to the Marines" this week.
Aldine (1,500; $2)
"Old. IronStrand has held over. House on
sldea** (F-P, 8th week).
Little off
first six weeks of this year has
but still going along smoothly for
played to almost 75,000 more people
evident run. $12,600.
than any time in its history. Last
99)—"The Blonde
Fojf
(8,000;
week's gross, $45,300, with house .«?aint" (F-S). Picture didn't
make
opening at 10.80 a. m. after Monday. much of
Bill also under
noise.
a
Warner's— "Don Juan" and Vita re oe nt housa
standard.
Around

week).

—

>

—

what

off;

hit $13,600.

Liberty— "The Shock" (U) (1.000;
House advertised this
one as a "deluxe representation,'*
but the papers gave It a slap on tha
wrist and passed it up with notices
that It had been reviewed four years
25-35-50-60).

finish for about $22,000; J^die Peabody and hia banjo on tha staga
with "High In the Hills."
St. Francis—"Tha Fira Brigade**
(M-O) (1.876; 16-iO.fS.fO). Didnt
ring any bells or blow any sirens
coming into town; about the quietest
entry atay big picture ever had and
the buslasaa showed It; they got
away for two "grand" on Baturds/,
opening day: Sunday went down ta

—

a little below 17 Monday was away
oflt.
with a Uttls lass than ninaj
.Tuesday eansa bask with eloas to II,
but Wednesday dropped again ta
12. and for the finish on Friday they
showed a aaant $10,000 for a superfeature that was booked for three
or more weeka and will Ump in with
a abort two waaka. loha Barrymora
In tha Hiloved Rogue" goes in Feb.
It becauag Paramount can't ready
"Caaay at tkO Bat** for the date.

many; $0,100.
Currsn— Final week of "What
Psntages— "The
Better
Way."
Inca and Dorothy Revler Price Glory" (Fox) not so good, with

ago; didn't fool

Ralph

given feature lines for picture, but the matinees away off; finished with
Frank Van Hoven grabbed all the $11,000; left for OaklaaA and tka
applause and press notices; picture hinterland.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)
was Just a i>art of a dandy vaude
bill; as a special feature house ran
"Moulders of Men," a film made during the national convention of the
Syd ChaiiliD and U. A.?
Boy Scouts of America; buslnaso
best for many weeks; $7,500.
Msinstreet— "Ladies at Play" (F.
Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
N.) (3,200; 25-50-60).
Syd Chaplta, whaaa aontraet with
RegUlatkm
three arts and Doris Kenyon starred the Warner Brothers expires April
in screen feature; show a good four- 7, will probably go with Unlred Arbits worth; around |lS,00f.
tists.
Chaplin has been getting
The National Grocern' Associa- $8,000 from
Warner Brothers on hIa
tion Food Show closed its week
present contract, and haa basil asa*
engagement to 80,000 admissions,
and the Auto Show opr^nod Satur- 'ng $7,500 a week.
It is understood that U. A. will
day night to an attendance of
probably pay him $71,000 a pictura
80.000.
for four plcturss a yaar.
(Capyriflht, fm, by VMaty, ins.)
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"Night
staged

DROPS VAUDE;

iCETS
Alhambra,
S09ir-Big

$27,500

Mil.,

Jumps

B» LMt W'k

Milwaukee, Feb.

16.

and a prolog
Manager Fred Meyer

Love,"

of

by

$93,000 IN BUFF. TOTAL

himself, this house ran the other
theatres in town ragged. Women
mobbed the theatre from mornlny
to night and before it was announced that the picture would be
held over another week, something
unusual for this 3,000 seat house,
They
tho place was a bedlam.
stood them out until 9.60 Thursday
night and then only dispersed thos«'
at the box-office by telling them
the picture would hold over.
Othor houses did ^,'reat business
and theatre owners wondered where
the trade all came from. **The Big
Parade." back for a repeat at the
Davidson and playing its fourth
week, knocked them over hand-

IN LEGTILESS

bra

The AlhamSra, Ashing

till.

for

months for a winning combination,
a week ago handed the Pantages
acts the gate and reverted to
stnUght pictures.

.

The Pan

acts

beeti receiving terrible pannings
in the local papers and were ignored
entirely in one daily, which merely
reviewed the picture. This hotise
crashed through for the banner
gross of the week and for some
weeks back at 127,500.
Pltki tiM Coiinan-BaBky picture.

had

Motion
'V.

r;
Br.

Pictures

To Order
PRESENTATION
h

trail-

ers; stunt openers
ideas developed; com-

J-

plete

facilities

;

lighting

cameras,

operators,
sets,
titling, printing. Studio convenient to everything 220

—

W.

42nd

St.,

N. Y.

Mod-

Superlative
us help you
build your box office standing.
Call, write or phone.
erate

prices.
service.
Let

f-Vi-

Eastern
ini*^ comoiAnoN

rum
WIMONtIN

WEEK

IIS^QOO Oi SEATTLE

>

16,

1987

which slowed receipts undoubtedly,
Not bad at eaiimate; $8,Mt.
Pantages— "Stage Madness" (Fox)
(1,600; 40-50-65).
Picture « alwaya
prime consideration at Pan, aaya
Manager Dearth as telephone calls
ask for feature.
But last week

If^8
$26,842 at Biggest House and "Nite of Love," 2nd Week, week. Fight fans turned out early
and in force. Free pub front and
Langdon
for
Coliseum and
$6,700
$17,000
sport
pages great. Act moves
smoothly with Ulk, training and
Preaidmt, $8,000
'Hatt,' 'Gemral' $500 Apart
boxing. Two-thirds of some houses

Gene Tunney

headllner at

—

Buffalo, FOh.

If.

(Drawinfl Population, MMMW)
Buffalo, deprived of legit theatrical fare laat week, went picturewise with a vengeance. Heavy feature offerings helped stimulate the

(Drawini P«»iii«ti«ii 660,000)
Somebody upset the dope horo somely at $13,200. The Wisconsin
last week and gave the town a did mighty well with "The lAdy
surprising psJat of fflowlnir gold.
The gold represented the shekels"
that poured Into the box-offlces. and
inost of It dribblsd Into ths Alham-

W#Mteday, February

and all houses
interest
public
shared in the high tide. It was a
an interesting
week,
real all-pieture

whUe the Merrill, holding over "Tell It to the Marines"
for a second week, did not go near
the red side of the ledger.
in Ermine,*'

example <tf what the flickering
a hamlet like this.
Over $OS,000 want Into five down*
town picture house coffers. For a
town like Buffalo that is a contemporary commentary on the theatre
bet on the street; irfayed to fifty business, which a decade aero would
percent bigger gross than any week have labeled an attempting prop^iaf
Pan acts were in house; topped as a pure nut.
127,500.
*«BeB-Hur.** in Ita aeoond and ^Ml
Davidson— "The Big Parade" M.- week at the Shubert Teck, stood out
G.) (1,600; 50-75-11-11.60). Consid- pre-eminently azid'^ aatahliahed a
ering that this is the fourth week reoortf for tha house. The f6rta|ght
for picture, having been here three engagement attained the highest
weeks in September, IIMOO was ax- figure any picture attraction has
ever aet at thia theatre. George
ceptional.
apecial exploitation of the
Qarden—*^andering Olrte*' (Co- Lighton'a
Just an- nim with Catholic and Jewiah tie*
lumbia) (1,000; 25-60).
ups
did
for the run.
much
other week at the Garden, but saucy
Batimaftaa far Laat Week
title gave flappers and jellybeans
great expectations and they con8hubert-Teck (1.600; 25-$1.60)—
around 18,900 to the "Ben-Hur". (M. G.; 2d week). Buftributed
screens ean do to

Bstlmatee For Last Week
Alhambra— "Night of Love" (U.
A.) (3.000; 25-50-75). Biggest surprise of the season and the best

treasury.

falo

Majestic— 'Ice Flood" (U.) (1,600;
15-25-40). Combination vaude and
pictures; Universal a bit strange in
this house but trade went to |7,750.
Meprlll— "Tell it to the Marines"
(M.-G.) (1,200; 25-50). Lon Chaney's
second week did the house Justice
by tracking them In to the tune of
around $7,600; nominal draw for
Chaney In this town evan tor a

every

Miller—"Flames" (Asso. ^.) (1.400; ll-M-40). Loew^acta and pictures drew usual business; little
fluctuation here; about $7,000.
Palaca—*'Don't Tell the Wife"
Or(Warner) (2.400; 25-50-75).
pheum time and really only A-1
house in town plairtng anything but
straight pictures aided la trMkla*
in Just around $21,000.
Strand—"Tha Pottars" (C. F. P.)
Just a wee bit of
(1.200; 25-50).
help from syndicated Sunday fea-

Players,

Stock)

(1.200;

60-11.26).

Henry Duffy and Dale Winter popular and gross about on par with
"Irene,** when they
appeared for

time at their own President
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy here for
three or four weeks.
Box office
clicked very well for week; $8,000.
(Copyriflht, IttJ, by Variety, Ina.)
first

here.

Youno

DiraetiiHI «il»lah Brida"
lios Aagelea, Feb. IS.

has

Universal

Lincoln.

engaged

Jamea

state reception and Young to direct "The Stolen Bride.*
mn arlclnal atory by
front pi^e publicity helped lUtraot It la
the eoin to the Pan box oflloa. Oeiie Dudley Pellej.
performed nlftily at Olympia.
Production around April 1.

The

ofllcia]

Business

tnm

off last

trifle

week, al-

though pome bright spots. Sunday
opened as the first real spring:
weather of the year in Seattle, and
the call of the outdoors hurt. Ftoe
weather prevailed all week.
For instance, the la.st time Beb
Daniels was at the Coliseum ("The
Campus Flirt") she grossed abou
$11,000. liaat week she fell around
$3,000 under
It
In
'Stranded in
Paris.**

The name

leglata tla-up

"Flirt"

and

always helpa,

colulitta
li

"Paris" as a drawing ..aafM
threadbcu'e hereabouts.

Oena Tminey was a winner at
takes its pictures seriously;
eolobera lady a>UI J«dy Pan, where the champ did chami*
.

O'Qrady saw this one; two comments stood out: "A great picture,
but short oir #ltirtaiMMBt vaMaa,"
and "A mournful musical score";
but everyone lauded it and sent

holdover.

were women; around $15,000.
President— "Little Spitfire" (Duffy

SaatUe, Fete. il.
Gene Tunney, here on Pan time,
paid his respects to Gov. £. A.
Hartley at Olympia, yesterday, and
also talked to the state political
leaders.
Hartley is known as a
fighting governor and he has been
battling hard against his recall and
againat some of the big interests.
Tudaey came back with some fast
retorts and classed Gov. Hartley
with Gov. Al Smith as two of the
great Americans since the days of

Opening day he went $200
ahead of Gertrude Bderle. previous
high mark, except "The Liost Battalion," which topped Ederle $100 on

buainesa.

GUSSIE

first day. but that was dtt# ta local
army benefit and advance pastetheir aiatera and oouaina, brothera board sales.
When the week ended
and aunts; last week, $18,000.
Mlaa Bdarla was Slightly ahead.
Buffalo (8.600; 80-40-50)— "ParaEstimates for Last Week
dise for Two" (F. P.) and "Opera
5th Ave.— "Flesh and the Devil"
vs. Jasa.**
TIm preaentatlon oceu- (M-G)
(2,700; 25-66). Followed anpied a prominent place in the run- other passionate
love picture. "Lady
ning; one of the best the house has In Ermine," but more graceful. Fanbad and 'Ovarahaddwed tlia film chon
Marco's "Along Broadway"

Our Own

In

;5v

&

which looked light; Dix developing, on stare helped profram, that did
but needs picturea with body for fairly; $16,000.
here: week hm 9tmff to |2t,84S.
United— "One Night of Love" (U.
Hipp (2,400; 50)— "The Strong A.) (1,600; 25-35-50). Second week
Man" (Ist N.) and vaude. More held up fair. Eddie Hitchcock,
tip- top value supplemented with a manager, busy exploiting "The Kid
flaili
corkinir pietnre;
Shea ia haying Brother" with biir IriijWl
real vaudeviHe, and the shows line advance; $0,700.
CofiHnbIa—"The Penalty"
(U)
up even stronger than the old twoture atoHea; oome^ly aaaaa not wail a-day; Langdon piot«ra tfiaiwed (1.100: 35-50). Chaney featured and
draws here. Buainesa satis
known here but picture was diver- comedian In a more aerloiaa irain name
faetdry
sion from heavy atufl In other and the switch appwad 1» panie Heavy for off #eek and rafaaue
advance advort1slfl£ fpr
houses and got $7,T0O.
the ftma; about $17,000.'
"Michael StrofolT*; $0,000.
Wisconsin "Lady In Ermine" (F.
Loev/a (8,400; S6-50)—"Tin Bata"
Coliseum—*tltranded In VmrlwT
N.) (1,600; 25-60-00). Corinne Grif- (M. G.) and vaude.
Picture sent (F. P.) (2,200: 26-50). Fell short of
fith haa drawliiK powir; doia to current card well out
to tha fore, former Bebe Daniels draw, although
$17,600.
and ean take eredit for tlladliiimil intake held up well. IHctura ni*
(Copyright, IttZ?, by Variety, Ina.)
riot, jan Sofer "atmosphere music"
of the business $16,000.
toifayette (S.400; 60)— "The Gen- good aluff. Manager A. C. Raleigh
dbwn on advartlsliit i|Mi«y»
eral** (M. O.) and vaude. First week waa
•all Back On Coast
under new manager, Herman Lorence; week's figure represents no
Lios Angeles, Feb. 15.
Monta Bell has returned from mean business, but high overhead
New Tork and wUl report at tHe for flim and vaude makes a margin
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios tot questionable; around $16,500; at
the present pac« house can show
«n asalgnment this week.
strong, but pietufa f<aMilll»''HMd
.

W«dcF«b.V
^IP$(^^'..«^^8M8^

Oriental Theatre, Chicaso
Week Feb. 14—Harding
Week Feb. 21—Senate

—

Weeki

Fek 8 8 g elmoat

Directiont

MAX TURNER

Md

STIt

•TABUMKD IflO

cutting.

til

(Copyrig ht, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Thomaaina'a Squawk

Thomaslna Mix. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Mix, was to have

/"illMft

^

MIISIC^

BUTCHER KNIVES, BALLOONd
8PITTOON8, MASON TROWELS
DOLLAR BILLS and SHOT GUNS. Also using the MUSICAL
Originator of playing

and

celebrated her fifth birthday Feb.
IS Imt ber Mothar
trtiiaf Vwoffa
stricken with flu whl<dl lUM da»
layed the celebration.
Neither of the patients is in a
m;weriouB Oonditioii* ••-

SOUMMOM^VTO.

•Bsesred for the prolos of

Indefinitely,

HM^d

Uojd'a

SAW

"THE KID

MILLION DOLLAR, LOS ANGELES
I4M AliOKLBS, CALIT.

RAY TURNER

SOlO

ORGANIST

NORTH CENTER THEATRE—CHICAGO

PASSERI'S ROMANTIC REVUE
Pmondly

•

r

Conducted by

AMEDEO PASSERI

•

I

Featuring
*

•

WSBK FBB

STRAND, SYRACUSE,

COSMA yULLO»

WBBSK WEM, rt^KABlM, WASHINQTON,

MARCH

f

NOW

N. T.

FBA i*-«WWT, ROCHBSTBR, M.
WBBK Wm, M-flTTRAND, ALftANT, M. T.
sad 14--MI1JUC>BLPRIA.

Keith-AIbee—DAVID R.

Distingyished American SoprefM^ with

T.

D. C.

VOCAL tmd DANCING STARS

PLAYING SECOND TOUR STANLEY PICTURE
HOUSES AND VAUDEVILi.E THEATRES. A PRESENTATION THAT PROVES TO BE A DRAWING
ATTRACTION FROM EVERY STANDPOINT. BEAUTIFUL SBTTINOe AND COSTUMES, FICTURBSQUB

AND

SABLOSKY

COLORFUIi.

«

,

(INCLUDED IN THE CAST)
OTTAVIO VALKXTTNT. TF OR.

PHHLAN AND FRANCIS, BALLROOM DANCE

EXPONENTS.
JOAN MACK. SOPRANO.
MARIE MOYER, MEZZO-SOPRANO.
FRANCIS CLARKE, TENOR.

Independent—W.

WESLEY BALD

»

•
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taiaod for tho wholo sssslos. the
range of price being extremely narrow. The only stock that seems lo
bo running into higher dally turnover is FamouiT Piayoi%.
The Idea that there had been
any considerable short IntereMt
Famous Players was further damp-

MAMAINING DIV. RATE:

auenoo s< narrow proportions—bosides, of oourso.
the pool.

TOM MIX MONTH"
IN MARCH TIE-UP

oporatioas of

tlio

Lioew bonds continued to bring
between 98 H and 99, selling *^zwarrants," putting a price of around
Fox for ita riding star, Tom Mix.
m $60 a share on the common. %Vhcn has
arranged for a national tie-up
a buyer takes the bonds bearing the
during
March, as Tom Mix Month.
ened yostordajr. DuHnt'tlM Mon- warrants, what he does in subtlid
Urain^^rr
started
Jimmy
day and Tuesday sessions there was stance is to pay about $5 for an
propaganda
spread
a sharp contraction in the outstand- option to purchase the c<>mmon mammoth
the
Curtis
with
through
tie-up
a
ing bear lines, but Famous Players 8tocl( at some future time at |55.
Film Leader Acts as Though Sponsors Sought
"How I Was Roped
did not show any of the charaeter- Figuring a purchase price of 55 and publications.
the Movies" is to be a special
Advance at Present Statement for 9 Months Istlc movements common to brisk tho 5 for tho option that pliioos tho for
Mix
article
in
tho "Ladies Homo
covering movements. There is no sense of the market at 60 for the
Journal."
Ghroa Profitft at $7*51
jUmMtawiiitt
k>ear interest in Lioew, wh?Gh moves stock. When the bonds came out
AUdltltMuiUy around 240 newsonly on a long dlstanoo buying in* tho pries of BS was sot.
papers thiough the country ai*e in
fer
midtBt Pebmarsr 11 (attui^ajr. P«bruary 12 a holiday):
on the apread* hestdos the ohilst*
mcnt' 6f thoitoandR of newsstands
STOCK EXGHANOC
anil newsboys f»)r Mix display.s.
A general improvement yesterday ingr mind. Yesterday's improvement
-1»»7N.-t
Low.
Imuc and ratp.
chut'
SalM.
Law.
HiKh.
Last
A combination card mt'mlonlnjg
in the amusement stocks on the came upon a crystallizing of feel
132
126%
4.200 Elaatman Kodak '8)
129
132
Tom Mix Month and the "Ladlsv
ing that tho dividend on tho oom- 114%
110%
108%
107%
107%
S»,200 Famoua Players (10)
E«xchanse, carrying: Famous Players
1-21%
12
P
Do.,
prt'f.
(8)
n»»mo
121%
.lournal" story U l.i'luf; sent
124%
too
mon
was safe at this time. Strange »«%
08
First National P. Ui pref. (».44)
to 110 from last week's bottom for
out at iH'rsi-nt, for \viii(J.r,v display.

STOa RAIUES: LOEfS TOP.

^
No

—

Up

Skar»--^

a,

as it may seem, every time Famous
Players turn reactionary talk of a^
At tre same time Loew made a reduced or passed dividend starts,
double to|Kat 62
a fraction above despite tho stoolt iMui gOds Utt^ugh
some pretty trying periods and has
Its hmlt'Ct If days afo.
Price movements in Loew do not an uninterrupted record in a divimean anythlnsr except as reflecting dend way. Even when selling at 140

a yMT

When directors
of 107
rated for |2 for the April quarters.

the Intentions of the sponsors who
liave the issues pegged and are protectlngr thenu^tves trora any dips
and blockingr any coups on the upward side, having their own campaign in mind..

in

Famous Players

6nues

to bs

eoimwioB

tbsro

eo«^

ia tho trad-

IB

FANCHON
AND

MARCO
IDEAS
The
tahmwnt

.ultra of Stage Enter-

jPi^liire^

for Motion

Th«^tres

Now K^mimcmg
West

fm"

C<iast Theatres,
(Inoorporstsd)

and

affiliations

a sharo

it paid*

$8

40S
24%

g%
IS

42%

41

It was last WOik that the Issue
got to the new bottom of 107*4. At
that time the company's statement
for nino months up to Oct. 2 oame
out. It was a bald declaration to
the general effect that profits were
at the rate of $7.51 for the period,
making something between $10 and
$11 for the yoar on a Ottaight computation. However, the statement
did not, as it might have if there
had been any disposition to allay
anxiety, explain that the Oct.-Jan.
period normally returns a larger
profit than any other three months.
It might have drawn attention to
the opening of the Paramount theatre and Its JialMiiTo samin^s.
But the annottnesMMil did nothing
of the sort.

From this circumstance it seemed
reasdnahli to arguo that bull argument had no part in tho company's
market position. Thus as has been
argued in these comments lately,
thoTtew wir* ooMhrmed more or loss
that company interests were not
disposed to tc^e any part in moving
prices now.
It had before l>een
estimated that tho rata of pfoflt fo^
the year on the common would be
around $14. The figure of $7.51 does
not indicate that figure but instead

SS%

Amer.

29%

MOO

27^

10.766

2r)'4

n

2.%%

ll'j

82%

38%
R»%

32%
37%
67%

25 V4

pref.
(1 89).
r.ip.
(1)

II

38

R7%

•

• •

A.«..<*>«««****
*

»

«

21%

M%

•••«•*...•••»
Theatre Ctreult..
.

BiCaSArCMU
IVenMf Aros. •••.••».«'•

36.000 Keith 6'h (Bxchsnge)
1|7.000 Loew 6 'a (f^Bpte)^
WavBar Bioe.° Odra-'fCovS)* ••»•*«''

101

101%

Note-Loew bonds

sold ss-werrMits at

M%

te

•

•

of

•

•

-1%

98%

98%

98%

103

103

110%

100%

100

M. Total deellnp.

ha^

dailleo wilt

famous

thoMo

ae

Mix

IMflSie one
4-p;ulM>n

Stetsonti.
that will probaWly set
every kid's father saving up to buy
to so with It.

a brone

+
- %%
+%

11%

iw%

contcstu through exhibitors

I..ocaI

• •

4C

•ONDS
104%

•

40%
42%

••

. • • . . •

dSM

Snt vatssl Plots

•

+ %
-1% and

—1

101

101

t

109 Flhri

tl

M

&1%

.

Orpheum

8.009

4%

0%

tatomowt

AM

(4)

Patha Exoliange clasa A (3)....
700 Shubert (5)
200 fflgvjNryq Ptct. lat pref. («>»...

MH

a yoar In quar-

(3>.

M.-O.-M. lut
Motion »ict.

300
HOO
2.300
1.400

M
m

terly ft.

Loew

11,200

11

S0%
37%

42%

A

Fox Film clnaa

05

74M!

- %

PawnM

Bill» EiKclusira
Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Pawnee Bill (Gordon W. Llllie)
has been granted a permanent and
porpotnal injunctloa stopping Robert J. Horner and Associatod Independent Producers from using his
Pawnee Bill title in creating and

|2t.00O.
'

''1Hil

.

Hoot GibsoD Won't Work;

Bairymore at P«p Scak;
Star of

3 Films od B'way

;

Waots Better Stones

For tho first tUno^ la hislonr t^ere
will be a motion picture star with
three starring productions running

Los Angeles, Feb. IS.
Hoot Otbsoa has walked out on
This Universal and says he will stay ovt

simultaneouiuy on Broadway.
will happen when the Strand plays until proper story wstorlsiis supthe latest John Barrymore produc- plied.

"The Beloirod RociM,**

tion.

ning March 5.
This picture
the star has

It;

the

first

made under

bSSlll«>

one that
his condeal

The

tract with United Artists.

was closed yesterday and the picture wilt bo tai tho hoaso for two,

Gibson states ho asked for a better type of westeirn story when finishing his last picture, according
to the style of scripts called for by
.•v'-'ir-;
tho ooBtKSiot.
'

.

UnhMissi did not supply,

iiio

'

i

.i.

Hilw York City,

Fohmsry
Mr. Jule Delmar,
1564 Broadway, N.
Dosr Mr. DotmSri

week

SSach

T

am

C.

writins to orae-

one well known In the show buslnera.
Thia week I have aeleeteS you.

the United States.
The nine I did not play are: Vir-

North and South Carolina,
Kinia.
Qeoricla. Florida, Mlaalasippl. Alabama

and Tynneasee.
ra seed a seed taah act for

K

Msr lHlls

gei la

tmh

with JjUrbert

isyp.

weeks.

United Artists flsuro that they
can get the jump on the two Warner

"Don Juan*' and "When
a Man Iioyes/* by going direct to

productions,

Maeerelr*

*

8E^UC8-BICHABDS

MUnVO

E. j. Sparks, controlling a amn*
the exhibitors with their picture ber of theatres in Florida, arrived
instead of first giving it a legiti- in town yesterday for a series of
conteronees with £1 V. Richards re-mate house prosentatiott.
They also figure that the Strand garding the expansion in certain
will do two weeks' business of tre- territories of tho Saenger-Publix
mondons pmportions as fhe public chain.
somothlng around perhsiMi |1S.
Richards, with PubHx, is planning
has not had an opportunity to soo
Otiiirs Iftovs IN»
Barrymore at popular-priced admis- a whole sale theatre building proPretty mu<dl uti the amusemonts sion scale for almost a year.
gram in tho south and Sparks i.s
Incidentally tlje Strand date will located in Reveral spots whore thorc
participated In yesterday's Improvement. Even Warner Brothers took give U. A. two productions in might be a confliction.
de luxe houses the sam<^
Broadway
about
up
to
a little spurt, getting
in "Sonya"
with the. previous week as Gloria Swanson
4S compared
FRANXLIN ON 'QUALITT ST.'
opens the night before at the Roxy.
closing of 41. Also that Orpheum
"•Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
pool appeared to take new heart.
Premiero
tho
Toiloa"
Fcatowint "Tlllio
On a moderate turnover, which may TacoQMi'fi
Marion Davles will go right Into
have been a splurge in the eyes of
VseoRUu Wash^ Fob. IS.
"Quality
Street"
production
on
advanced
it
Chicago
bunch,
the
From points for 80 miles around
about a point to 33 Vi. Shubert on people florkod here for the opening with Sydney Franklin directing.
small dealings moved up S from of the West Coast Theatre, Broad- Conrad Nacol will play tho male
lead.
58 to 60 over night. For the most
way, robttilt 1,700 soator; that
Hans Kraely made the adaptapart all these gains were mainopened Feb. 4 and played to packed tion from Sir James Barrle's story.

Big

DONNA
REVUE
with

p.

8.:

The above mentioned

States sro famous for two roa*

tenOMi
1.

They

2.

They

cfpiiMi#

illf

Mmsr

time.
inspirt «vrltors of

my

WsMp

Msm*

soiiifc

tills

iplMW

tvs^

WssIc

The
houses afternoon and night.
was "The Kid Brother" and the

film

JFARR and

MACKAY

JOHN MURRAY ANDEROOirt

Postured in

•THE BOOK OF DREAMS'*

'•^

J

^
THIS WMKi NVW^MAN, KANSAS CITY
l^rectloa ROSAMK STEWAM?

MAM

Who

^

Joba Murray Anderson's "Chinese Jade

THIR WKKK: (Feb. IS) SHKA'R. BCFFAI^, N. T.
NKXT WKKK: (»>»>. 20) MH"III<;AN, I>KTROIT, MICH.

Academy

of Music,

presentation

community

LUBOW «nd LE SI EUR
•*Lovo#s in Jado**
Mow TsbHbs with the

stage

'

was

Fanchon

and Maroo*8 "Pjrramlds."
Harold Home got credit for some
ususual publicity and 70,000 people
were estimated as being here for
tho OTont.
street danoo and a

A

BVtiBMB

"slng^*

amused

those

couldn't get in the theatftk

Ivsn Abramson Judgmont
The Ltongacre Bank has taken

Judgment for $2,547, due as a halanoo on a $4,000 note from Ivan
Abramson and his Graphic Film
Corp., Indorsed by Llssio Abramson.
A $1,642. so note was put up as
collater.Tl. this havfnpr

New

York, This

been pn!d.

Week

REUNITED

MARIO
and LAZARIN
HARMONISTS SUPRBMB
With Frmak CanbrlM'a "UNI>KB TIIR IIROOKLYN BRIIiOR" Uuit
(Feb. 12): METROPOLITAN, BOSTON
THIS
(Feb. 20): SHEA'S, BUFFALO, M. Y.
NKXT
Diaectloa AKTIItB HPl/Zl

WEEK
WCEK

Hdeae-HELLER and RlLEYMieorge
Now

featured la Frank Cambria'a

"UNDER THE BROOKLYN
Tins WKIDK:

NKXT WRRK:
VEST— MAX TURNTR

K

FAST— Direction ABE LASTFOOEL, WILLIAM MORRlA.

(Febe 14)

SENSATIONAL ENTERTAINING COMEDY ATTRACTION PLAYING

and RF-RFTIIRN RNfiAr^RMENTS

in the major cities of the entire U.
Loew's Picture«» Stanley, Balaban Sl Katz, Fox, Finkelttein

At the foremost Picture Theatres

S.

Qmctkm WIUJAM MORIUS AGE^^

Completed tours for Publix,
and others.

& Rubm

BRIDGE'' Unit

Feb. It) MKTKOPOIJTAN. BOHTOM
(Feb. 20) HIIKA'H, BUFFALO. N. T.

44
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^
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1770,000
fikli

S

M

Stdii

large pool saitablo ftr otaMot any
roqulfomont la water aooaes. There
steam-heated
eight
be
are
to

Stages aiid Pool

stages, also ths bungalow type of
Aroooliig rooms for players, each of

whleh wtM tevo a ihowor Mtik
Board of directors of the Parker

LMomile's Contact

tnm

organization is said to Include W.
O. McAdoo, Jr., John Lm Byrne of
B.
the Ploet Potrolsum Corp.,

C

wm

BdM

Laommto has provided him-

Co-Starnog

•oK with a.ooataol iMUi to tho person at Beno Rubel. a brother-in-

KDng

Gag

WM

WEEKS AT

PAJ{ALTA

oMU

lit

Decfises

I>os Angeles, Feb. 16.

Carl

(CoBtlauod
pafo 1)
Ij for hto role in tho fight picture
and his work has caught the attention of the Famous officials.
It is
being proiltetod ho will bo algaod up
aft«r tho Diz foaturs^ to ptagr hoavy
roles in other Famous releases.

Man May NcAfey

1927

law of the Stem Brothor% who are
Los Jkngeles. Feb. 15.
nephowa of T«aemmle.
May McAvoy has notified Warner
Mbol waa fotiaitii with the Broa. she will not be co-star with
Irene Rich in "The Cllmbora**
Miss McAvoy wante to be feaCourt
Judge
Moshsr,
Stti^orlor
Tommy Loughran and Renault YOVJ]
Gavin Craig and M. P. CantoU.
USBO SUFEEVISINa tured individually and has asked
"Knock
In
tho
long
shots
of
the concern to withdraw her name
tf
Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Oat KoiUy.'* It waa tetondod to
devoted to the making of indepenJoseph Von Sternberg, who re- firom tho east If thto can not be
16,000 Turned Out for
done.
tiae X#oaghraB la BMiaalt's rolo as
cently jotood Famous Ptoyora*Las*
the heavy, but the tests showed ky aa an associate director and
Otto of tiM tmit
bo a
Rnlh
F. N/t
Tommy as almost a double for Dix. story constructor, is to be advanced
Loo Anioloi^ Fob, 11.
It waa then decided Loughran was to the post of a production superfirst NaUonal to paying Babo to «o«b|o fdr Ote to tho toar liMto, visor and will be given two oomfor
three
Ruth $76,000
WOOk's WOlll an arrangsmont which will make panies to handle. He to to take
AH
in "Babe Comes Home."
This is this picture unique and technically over his new duties about March l_
now being made by Ted Wilde un flawless, although Dix to probably
Von Sternberg's first task will
Fy^lifEAliriCAl FOLKS
>ior tho suporrision of
Oun the best boxor tho aersoa has orer probably bo hto own original story
•
nlng at the Burbank studios.
to be the n«Bt atanrlng ^lahloto for
A baseball grandstand was need
Veterans such as Jimmy De For- Bmll Jannings.
9ooM ftr Smtoo eifovtt
ed and the public were Invitod to rest, Patsy Haley, Kid McPartland
Wrigley Ftold ta attend a game and others who have apppearod in
QUITS BIBECTIHO TO ACT
and soo tho Babo. About 11,000 tho prtoeflght ooiaa OBhhod Dto aa
Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
turned out. First National saving a
heavyweight
potential
light
Ooovto B. Mta> who hao hoen
at least $45,000 on the stunt.
In champion had hf oared to follow directing
for tiM auijor firms, has
rotum they had Babe autograph the ring.
decided that grease paint to a good
lit baoo»ill» wltfQh w«ro
Tho fight oeono wHl bo bioaioaat deal mora romnnoratlvo than handthrown Into tho craadotaad.
Fob. It through tho stations eon- Ung a megaph ono^ Ho wlU return
trolled by the
to acting shortly.
lag Company^
Beits wUl be starred in a series
ITS OREOOH DUO
of westerns to be made by aa toPortland, Ore., Feb. 16.
dependent ooneom.
UnlTorsal luu elooed for tho outWe
ORIGINAL PASSION
COLUMBU'S T&AHBP08E8
right owBtnfhIp of tho two WhiteFlve-re«l n«w Tinted Prints of PASSION
"Pleasure Before Bueiness" is sesido theatres in Corvallis, Ore.,
PI.AT. or Life of Cbrtet. now ready. FinILL
est picture for Lent. Of sr«&t interest to
announces J. It. Schlaifer, general lected by Columbia for a JewishLos Angeles. Feb. 15.
Kxchanfcss. Theatres, TravelLns Shows.
Irtih ooiaody foafure. Tho tltlo to
uuuig«r tor tho Laommle eireuit.
Mabel Normand was taken ill yes- Cl«gr7^M|M|JBd ChurcliM.. Fri««. fies.OO,
72S 8«voffith AvofNio
of that terday with bronchial
|7 taltoo oYor oomptoto ownorohip simply
.1^^
pneumonia.
NIW YOUK
as well as an additional ftvo-yoar which was iaieU by Montague Olass
8bo to at tho Santa Mdntoa Hoo- Pooloro iwai Photo^^raphs^ Availabto
for hto *^otaah and Perfanutter"
lease on each house.
plftaL

Lm Aim^Hm, Feb. IS.
of
president
Parker,
Donald
Donald Parker Pictures Corp., an•ouncea that * atndlo coating
to to b« met«d OB fO
acres at Ventura Boulevard, near
Universay City. The studio will be

.J.J

KEMAULT, FUJI ACIOR

W«diMtday, Pebnuury

'

PLAY

HAUL WOMMJm

I

•

play.

THE

»•.

.

MUD
rUUK
PALS

>

Columhto oeeurod the story from
William Branch and the picture will
b* dirootod by Fimnk B. Stifyer.
Pat O^Maltoy aaA Virginto B^rawae
Fa ire will have tho loado, wl^e
Max Davidson, Rosa Rosanova and
Lsotor Bernard will bo In. tho cast.

^

EVANS-iUti
•N»iN OUGAN-TcBor
CARL Kmrn-Bariloiie
(lENE

ADOIPUE

Famous Fox Theatrot

•'A

F. B. 0.

mmmo-^kUfit,

Leo

J.

RESIGNS
Meehan.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KESHAN
the
for

directing
storioo

Oono . Strattoa-Porter
|r»

a^VXt haa fonowod hto

JPE LaROSE

omjitract

with

that

Sun.**

which h»:^omi!^ 4li^iit%M

HtCMUCriON MANAGER

organisation for three
years.
Meehan. in addition to directing pictures, also pwns^ newsr
papor.
tho
5^

It^ ai Million DolUr TlMatre
LOS ANQELES

KORNSPAN

S.

tONDVCTOX

Fox Theatre,

;N^om;

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

atartod to

WEEK
OF OUR IKm^lAL AtfEARAMGE

"THE CAUFORraA HUMMING BiRDS^
with thmr

'PERIPATETIC PIANO"

THE BEST SINGING AND ENTERTAINING ACT
(and

that's

cood «Miicli fdr anylMdy)

Boolwd Solid— Atfc

Whon we

sing

WBXUM

a song

IN

THE WORLD

^

MORRIS

it's

SUNQ
ADLER, WEIL and

HERMAN

>

Wtdnitdiqr* Febnuury

Pit TU RES

1917

If,

COMMUNITY IN

L
Haadf Naw Firm Which Will 6t*r

CAL PASSED ON

Victor C. CiarV^,

who

retired

Clark, prior
Settlement of
was general
$12,000 with Jean Acker F. P*-I#.

y«l«iitiiio's

his

from

maintain

to joining M-Q-M.
studio manager at

Associated with him in the new
enterprise are Tom White, former
casting director at F. E^L., now a
casting tfgent, and wmiam LaPlante, an attorney, and bfotlnr of
WMhtntton, Feb. IS.
IsAira LaPlante.
Thm BoarA of Tttx App«ftl» has
The first of the film series will
coincided with the commissioners of
ba based on the lifts of Adnt^al
internal revenue in that the late

DiMdlowed

^

was

not

Rudolph Valentino

Muet

tltlad t«

112,000 as

%

m

enbaal<-

ASEEE'S FLAT

divorce of the couple tn' California*
I>tie to the death of th^ actor, the
board permitted the case to be caruriad forward, with cieorge Ullman
.as axaotttor.

'^Mvata Jones," originally written as -a one-act play by
will present

-

Richard Shayer aiid presented on
ths 'ooast. Jt will so 4n iH^Httal
nazt ira^.

full

P.

K,

CURFEW

100 Id

11

F. p. Stock Co.

Yong Bossmg New

Plans

Idos Aatalas. Feb. 15.

Los Anpeles, Ft-lt. 15.
Felix TaunK", assistant to B. P.
Los Angeles lias lit> nine o^'cluck ShulUerg. at Famous Piayers-Lasky
turfew ordinance, which wilf alsd studios, has .beeq p^9sd in chari^e
The curfew of the Paramount iltoak Company
ikPply ^o Hollywood.

oroh^tral aca,U tim^s for

compapimeAt at

all film axhibittona.

The orchestra of 86 is to be
two
divided
into
43 - men
and the four conductors
will similarty be divided ib
that the org:an will not fill
any voids. Roxy's Idea will be
for "de luxe" shows at all
hours.'

,

is for all
of 17.

chiidran under the age with the special task of seeing that
oi embers of tlie company are kept
These youngsters must be oft the working and given opportunity in
streets and out of the theatres and productions, both
In tha company's
places of amusement at that hour studios and
on the outside.
unless they are accouip* nied by
The stock company at present
parents or they are en Raged in consists of 20 people who have not
some occupation which necessitates yet reached the position Where thsy
their being out.
can be starred. It will be Young's
Chief of Police Davis bus ob- duty to act as scout for F. P.-L.
Um^yA, mad Apollo
tained permlaaton from the Board and add new faces to the roster.
Chicago, Feb. 11.
of Polica Commissioners to spend Tounc and Fred Datlr.
eaatinc d&^
The Apollo hete haS been secured |l,|{00 for the issuing of pamphlets rector of the organla%tlqjB, are ta
by United Artists as one of the contalhlng. the cjurfew ordl^nance, co-operate In this work.
links in the chain of roa4 shoW Df^vis foali i!hat iioine Is^ the oply
Young la expected to build up a
prbpitfte tl^l^ iftp placfe' fittr yd\ingsi4i'rs aftei^*"* i0ne stock company of about IM screen
iSttses that
^"'Afiger^
Itroiiiid the ^botiti^.'^ Xrf>a
possibllltlai^ aach to be given tut
leai^t a t^ilmotktkitf trial to prove
acthig for U. A^ Wosii ttwi'i^rtili
shifts,

k

The
for the year 1919.
Eph Asher Is gotng into the legit H^W
•um in Question was a settlement
made upoa Jeall Acker, the first producing game with « stage play.
tha
Ai assaeteUmi wfth At'lM^m <lie
Mrs,
YalestlMk
followini;

-Maa loM

8. ^^RotbAfal opens
Roxy next raopth, he will

15.

tho picture business about a year
ago whan ha abdloataid as assistant
to Louis Mayer at M-Q-M. is returning us head of the Catalina
Sea Pictures Corp. This lirm is to
nCaka « savlas^
sight pictures,
starrln^r Maurice ('liSfty*') Flynn.

«

Yottngslai^ Under 17 Mutt Be tn
Hams 01* Oops- Will Complain

Whan
Los Angeles, Fab.

A.*S

Continuous 'Do Luxe*

Flynn

*«Uft>«"

IN TAX RULING

VARIBTY

,

Yotk.

At the offices ot United .Artists It
was sUted tluM. t|Ma 99^14 ha no

their

Fain: Msffi Laaving in April

<

:

Los Angeles. Peb. 1*.
Pola> N^i sails foi' France early

"Leviathan.** «he
tl» ^.iP4afplp# iriB Mitvitt fN» weeks Ister to bacln
nfl[M>i sjunfliHiplllnp
In
"Rad|ial'* - ll^-u Famous
of the deal for the ApoUo, .sithoxisb work
Plajrer.s - Lask y.
no denial of tha deal waa made.

In bandinir down its opinion ot
;speeial Interest to players in California, the matter^ of making a
'luQip aiua settlement under the
community laws of that state fol-

in

ApiM aa

1

iMuriNt iMaUa

Taylor
Los Angeles. Feb.

tlie

It

is

wilt make ono> pleture
Bstella Taylar, wfth

*?®

fit

lowing a divorce is handled in
'
such a manner as to establish a

featuring

WnA

Ml

!

'

precedent,,

Vslantlno
divorce.

at

March

9.

the
1922,

time of tlie
was working

under a three-year contract witfr
Famous Playera-I^sky. It was
fsBtered into Not. S» iOlO^ TUs ooH"!
tract thus had approximately eight
months to go. It was the same
contract that Valentino refused to
work out with the well-remMbtred
daneinc tour resultlatf.
The actor endeavored to deduct
the $12,000 under Section 214 (a),
wherein provision is made for
^Josses "though not sonneeted with
>l|ie trade or busiaass."
Under the community laws of
California, Miss Acker held ai\ interest in that contract up to the
data of tho final decrao In the
This law further
divorce action.
provides that unless a divorce is

^Ytl ppened with phe-

secured because of adultery or aztrama crusty* which tliia ana in
quaatlon was not, the community
proyarty shall be equally dividsd.
The Point Settled
Raising the point under the section referred to. tiiS bbaM tM iiat
take the same view as Valentino.

nomenal success* Breaking all records despite

It Is stated that "the personal re-

lationship between a husband and
hia wife is such that, HMMnI
•decide to terminate that relationship and to divide their community
property in California, neither can
successfully contend that tliei truisaction was entered into for profit
within the meaning of tho taxlnp
The rights of this
statute here.
wife arose from tha marriage,* and
tho settlement of those rights by
the husband Is a personal expense
if it may be said to be an
, to him,
i^cxpense. . . . They had a divtiiofi

HmT

unseasonable weather*

QBEAT^T BOX OFFICE

,

ATTRACTION OF YEAR.
Congratulations to
Paramount for giving

,

^fa nake, and
^

{

if

one made this on

favorable terms and tho other s>r\
unfavorable terms, that one who
lost is not thereby entitled to a
deduction under flaotion 214 <a)
<6> of the Revenue Act of 1921.

us such a picture!
Fined

$1Q0

(or ''Mioors"

charle;3 skouras
skouras bros.

Pleading guilty to selling tickets
Rose Smedley. 18. of 417
Hew York,
atraat.
124th
cashier of the New Srd Avenue the
3rd ave
at
1703
atre, movie house
nue, was fined |1<M> in Special Ses-

to minors.

Waat

^

sions.

Justice Kelly, presiding, warned
the girl that If she repeated the
offense she would be sent to jail.
Miss 8medlay was arrested Jan
15 by agents of the Children's Society, after the girl had sold tickets
to four small children unaccom
panied.

DENT STANLET DEAL
Pittsburgh, Feb. If.
The rumor relating to the purchase of the Harris Circuit (14
Jiieatres in this district) by the
Stanley Company has been aeniea
by D. A. and John H. Harris
Tlio runiDrs further had it that
the deal had been completed and
transaction
the closing of the
awaited the adjustment of tho
estate of the late Senator John A
IT.Trris, who was president of the
Harris interests.

Elinor Qlyn

wroteJT
Clarence Badger
directed IT
B. P. Schulherg,

AMiociau Producer

Member otf If oClos

ST. LOUIS joins ...NEW YORK
...and SAN FRANCISCO ..and TULSA

...and CITIES
V

^

EVERYWHERE

WITH

I

t

.

/

,

RECORDS SMASH ED by

Plotsre rrodaeers sad Distributers ef ASMrlca.

isc—Win

V

u. Harn. Prtvideat

IS.

understood United Artists

HlkUm

-

PICTURES

VARIETY

IS

Badger QiiU F. P.-L4
Didn't like

Harts'

Reno Dhrorce

60

'^riU

Loa Angele.s, Feb. 16.
At a special session of the Nevada District Court In Reno, Judge
Ijos Angeles, Feb. 16.
George Bartlett granted WlnnttM
Clarence Badger left Famous
Westover Hart a divorce from WilPlayers -Laaky followiiiff his reHart was given
Bebe Daniels In liam S. Hart. Mrs.

HOUSES FOR U

fusal to direct
"Senorita," a story which he considered inappiropriate.

%mny

custody of the son, William. Jr.
The decree wal granted en tesSemon has been assigned timony that Hart had deeertei all4

i%.-tiil|ijttie

:

v

megaphone

in his place.

Geo. Kahn, Alone
Los Angeles, Feb.

15.

George Kahn of Ginsburg &
Xahn, independent produoers, has
Withdrawn from the concern, and is
promoting independent pictures on
his own.

ART

abandoned his wife.
The couple were married Dec. 7,
and separated within- six
1921,

Los dng^los,

for
Picture Centoriiig

Washington, Feb. 15.
Representative Wm. D. Upshaw
(D.), ef Oooryla, has anaounood

Feb.' II.

when retiring ftroai fliwigress
March 4 he wUl go on a lectura

that

B. Itecaa, who calls himself head of tho Thomos B. lUcan
PvodvotloB Compaay, la Vannnys,
Calif., has boon arrested on oharies

Thomas

tour to educate the people to the
need of a Federal censorship board
for plctvres.

Lined up throughout his eight
and smbesslement.
'now out OB IMOO balL He years in the House with the reform

of grand laroeajr

U Wagmg Campaign with
Saze Group-—Aim for

months. At the time of the separation a contract was entered into
between the couple whereby Mrs.

Hart was to receive the income
from a IIOO.OM tnwt fund for the
support, maintenance and education of the son, and another trust
fund of an equal amount was set

Bo

.

Is

element, Mr. Upshaw has endeavored to put aoross such a board
throtti^out the past two sessions.
New York.
Reports have It tiiat the educaRegan started selling stock for tional lecture tour is to be financed
ploturo studio tioar Yaanuys by the reform group
headed by
about two years ago. Several of Canon Chaso.
the investors recently tried to get
all or part of their money back
Kingsley Casting
and demanded an accounting.
It Is Ohargod that a number of
Los Angeles, Feb. IS.

was at one timo

aotlTO hi Inde-

pendent picturs promotion around

MUwaukee. Feb. II.
With a program salHag for a mln.
imum of §• jbousss In WIseoMlii by
aside for herself.
In tbo sad of
mad • total oC lOO girls and women gave Regan money
William Dona, who resigned as
Both Hart and his wifi
to obtain Jobs for them in the casting director for Warner BrothReno when the decree WMM glfW*
Motros^ BOM to bo loss than 1^00
movies.
When he failed to obtain ers, has been sttcoeeded by Frank
Mrs. Hart announced she WOVld
in seating capacity, by the summer
positions they received their money iCingsley.
return to the screen on her arrhral
of 1929, Universal has started its
ba^
la worthless chedcs.
here with her 4-y*ai^-eld eoii. She
iBtoauilTO fight to oapture WisThe complaint on which Regan
claims she has had several offers.
Mrs. Hart says she will claim
was arrested was made by O. C.
Wisconsin Universal chain.
the 1100,000 trust fund which her
Lauster, chicken ranchw and rep
Incorporated as the Milwaukee The
husband gave her at the time of
resentatlto 0< the State Corporo*
She was to have aters Circuit, Is in the midst of a tloB Commtisioii.
the separation.
for house- owning supremacy
received this amount when the di- fight
flaso tetotoots, Its biggest
vorce decree was entered against witli Uio

wM

am

competitors, who are said to be
U'« Naral Speeiid
dickering to ally themselves with
Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
FInkelsteln-Ruben of Minnosota.
MMo Blumbers, amnager of the Henry Henlgeon, general manMilwaukee Theatres Circuit, an ager of Universal, has engaged
nounced this week that the build Irvin Willat to direct "The Big
ing of Universal houses is "no pipe Gun," an "original," by Richard
that the program Is al- Barry, which Is to be a big naval
drosm*
ready mapped out. The first new spectacle. Production cost will run
Universal house, the "Venetian," around |600«000. and will start about

him.

WJUXJW8P OGLDB KEIT

IHOW

'

Los Angeles, Feb. 11.
At the next program of one-act
produced
plays to t>e
by and at the

MM; IM

rio department.

April

1.

Ooorgo Lewis and Barbara Kent
have been oast tor the leadhig «|lis.

Laemmle, a 3,000-seater house in
Kenoeha. This house, of course. Is
named after Carl Laemmle, a son of
Wisconsin. The new Racine Million
Dollar theatre is now under con-

CABUB ADDRESS

?

•waQOSCw

Hit BBOADWAT

irsw

vow

ino

and

.win rival the two new
Saxe houses in that town. It also
will seat 3,000, and be a companion
to UnLversal's Rialto in that city.
Ten more houses. Staled for Oehkosh. Fond du Lac, Sheboygan,
Green Bay, Eau Claire and other
Wisconsin towns will be built before
the OBd of 1128.

struction

TELEPHONES:

ADDBB88

ABE
LYMAN

Md

Writers' Club. Douglas Fairbanks'
will be seen In one of the roles.
Toung Fairbanks is said to have a
seating 1,500 and the smallest of the
yen for the spealiing stage.
There will be four sketches on ehatn of now housesi will opOD 1l*ro
has cost ||^i,this bin to bs presented MaMii 4-5 about March 15. It
000 to build and equip it.
Following the Venetian will be the
Jumps After 7 Years
Arabian, sentteir
Xgyp
Lios Angeles, Feb. 15.
tian and another housO; tt^ latter
John Stone, writing scenarios for two to seat 3,000 each.
Vox siBSS ItSf, lUM rssiinsA ttt «c
Aside from the Milwaukee houses,
cept a berth in ths F. P.-Z«. seena Unlvorsal
Hflll ilMrtly open the now

Jr.,

K. T.

Upshaw ProiMfmiMla

L Regan Arrested
WISCONSIN Tins. hr
Film Stock Sales

AgaiB Brake Recorib
Upon the

First

Week

Anniversoy
of

The Uptofim^ Log Angeles

LKO TF:RRY3nrihu, IVORIES
PICCADILLY THEATRE, CHICAGO

Gdi^UMBIA

RECORDS

International Favorites for the

Last Five Years

OFFER YOU A REAL

BOX OFFICE DRAW

STONE
—

^ARIITY^ RiPdRTg' ^V •- ' ^ ^
(BOSTON) LOEW S STATE (4.000; tS-50)— "Valencia** (M-O). Did a whale of a
business with Paul Specht's Orchestra as vaudc feature; GROSSED $28,400 (Note—
''

;

•The

latest

the N., Y.

word

in

"HERALD TRIBUNE"

rhythmic syncopation, or

radio rritlc. saya (Feb. 10 Issue):
in the Klorlflcation of jass, oame Tia

WJZ

McCOY

OFFKRINO

QUIET EVENING AT

Now

MORE

for weeic than previous week at same tlieatre with
Receipts quoted $10,000
California Nighthawks as the attraction when Variety reported flt.OOO for week).
(BALTIMORE) RIVOLI— (2.000; 35-65)— "Blonde Ralnt." Patrons preferred tlMotlt's
ercheetra to this blonde. Stage act accounted for draw rather than film.

•TIONBKR."

^ nn

AND

at
or

HOM^

Tngumui na^Km vmuival

MiUlM Dollar ThMtra, Lot Angdai
VARIETY, Los Angeles, Calif.

JACK and JOHNIE TRIGG
HOT FINGERS—HOT SONGS

from

Mr. Paul Specht's tumblinK tune-tossers. Mr. Specht's band is the nearest approach to highly
trained audible acrobats heard here, with every man a stellar performer of Inatmrnental Jassl«ry,
and with the ensemble well skilled in pasalns the melodies and obllgalos to and fro. It la the
kind of trick music-making that seta ovon the •ophlstleatod oardnuas gesplag: The orchestra
also stnga on oocaalona."

Playing Lublifier

A

Trine De Luxe Theatres

HARDING
THIS WEEK: BELMONT

SENATE
Direetion

MAX TURNER

AND
IN

Now

workuig

DirwstoB—MORRIS SILVER

'«A

all

BLACKFACE WHIRLWIND OF NONSENSE"
Balaban

& Katz,

Lubliner

&

Trinz Theatres^ Chicago
BEST WISHES TO ALL

Y
A
I

.

IIIT

13

saaaaaaac

'''••3
.

.'.•:!,v,*'f'^"''V'.,

»-

4
'

-.1

•;..'.v

'

th,^"' contra

'^'^^^^PH.

" .'^loi,^

day o/^

»

I ' -

u

The case involved was that of
Qoldwyn Pictures Corporation vs
Howard Salsa Co^ eonosmlnff the

Copyr^ht Deciaon on
Piciira

CMqmiy's

Riglits

w

n

terested in the recent decision of
U. 8. INilrlet Court of the
Jtouthem District of New York establishing that it is not illegal for a
motion picture company that simply
has the picture rights to pay nioiioy
oopyrigfat to
t» tho owiM# of

the

on

its behalf,

even though

Nd

IVffit tf

Wfdnesday. February

|470^(iO

Qu

picture rights In "Mr. Barnes of
Broi. «f
York," the suit following an
rlghU
alleged infringement of these
Chicago, Feb. IS.
against tho Importsrs and dlstrlbustatement published for stocktors of a film tlUed "Vendetta,"
holders shows whoro National Playbrought to this oountry lato la^ liU.
honsiSi Um. cCoonay Bros.) mado a
net profit of MTf.tlO durhig tho fis1926.
cal year ending June SO.
N.
to
Qross r#Dolpts for tho period are
JsMo L. Lasky.
|2,l«0,f47.11, while operating ex1«ilt«r Waagor.
penses wors |l,4IMtC.28.
Cooney Bros, operate the Capitol,
and
Stratford, Chatham, Jeifery
L»
tp
several smaller houses In Chicago.
W. B. Frank.
Tboir Bswogt, tho Avalon, wilt upon
Fred Qulmby.
shortly as a do lusu plotuiu und
J. Stuart Blackton.
prssontatlon house.

Fmt Coosey

New

Washington, Feb. 16.
Brought to their attention by Arthur W. Weil, copyright exp«rt of
mm^^ of
ik9 Hays orffanlsatloB,
the House Patents Committee, considering such legislation, were in-

me

PICTUR6S

VARIETY

It Is

A

Y.

A*

L.,A

N*

:

to receive all the recovery.
Qeorge K. Spoor.
In addition to this two other
Mr. and Mrs. ;l|Rrold Uoyd.
points In ooBtrovoray for Mvoral
yean wore also settled: that copy"Lss Miserables" at Racino
rights prior to the Act of 1909 are
properly renewable under the Act
Racine. Wis., Feb. 15.
of 1909 and that the holders of
The American premiere showing
•opyrlghU In iMoka graatod pHor to of Unlvorsal's *Tjm MlasrabM^ Is
the Act of March 1, 1891, were given on the screen at the Rlalto.
This house was tho first to show
dramatic rights In connection with
"Michael Strogoff."
their books by virtue of that act.

isw hdiahafous

house?

Indianapolis, Fob. 16.
FkUM to uroet a t.tN'-uiut ple^
turu kUttUt at 28th and Meridian sts
were revealed here by M. Margolia,
reprosentativo of Fitspatrlck and

MUBhruy, uf Okleago, who ^nought a
building pMiiilt firuUi tku ulty. The
proposed structure would play combination iraudevlUo und films. It Is
nadurutuud Ikat fprmir Ouuumor
James P. OuodH* to laturuutud la
tho deal.
Margolia formerly was with First

16, 18S,/

1,000 ATTEND PATHE'S
FIRSI

ANNUAL RAIL

Tho first annual ball of the nuho
Club was held at the Roosevelt
Hotel last Saturday night The
Pathe Club has been in existence
only six months but during that
tkau has hold BMathly daaeou at

the same hotel for numburu of tho
organization.
Saturday night found about 1,000
In. mttoadanoo, laeludlng thu uzoeutlves of the organization. The final
MeConville Pros
Joseph A. MeConville. Boston strains for dancing died out a little
franchise holder of Columbia Pic- before 4 a. m. and It was pretty
turua, has boon ^toetod pruslduat of generally Totod tiMt tho ovoalng
tho Now ^gland Film Board of was a "good time."
Trade; Ho was formerly connected
number of notables of the
with tho Famoua Players organl- screen, principally from other companies, boeatasu Path#- duus pruo-

N^ioaal.

A

GAUW£

COUBfa £A8T

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Edwin Carewe, accompanied by
his business

manager, Liouls Jerome,

tlcally all its

«Fltt"

Up "Carmon"
Los Angeles, f^b. 16.

Holds

coast,

producing on tho Wuut

were present.

Tho club

Is

an

Inter-ofllce asso-

loavoo for Mow Turk Fob. U. Ku
Aa attadi of lafiuonaa, laoapaol- ciation of Patho employes both' la
will take up plans with Ingplratlon tatlng Dolores Del Rio, caused tem- the home offices and the various
Pictures for the second production porary suspension of "Carmen," be- exchanges of tho organisation deto be distributed by United ArtlsU. ing made for Fox by Raoul Walsh. signed to promoto mutual wOlfturo.
Its first president to X. 8. Diamond.
Rutgers Neilson was chairmaa of
the entertainment committee.
' Tko
ontortakiaiont oomprlaod a
auBibor of vaudeville acts Including Naomi Winter, Jimmle Pendleton and Mary Denlse, the CarterWaddoU Daaoors, Marto Rlaito,
Molret and Fredi, Ada Howard,
Bernard Oorsey, Robey Lyle, Doris
Tauber and others, together with
some of the radl9 ontortalaors^fMia'
the Roosevelt's station. The 'Vincent Lopez orchestra furnished the
dance music, witll^ Lopez personally eohdueting part of tho pro-

gram.

A

handsome year book wa^ presented to each of tho guosto as a
souvenir. It contained an ozhaustlve history of the Pathe organization with many Illustrations of
present

Patho

There was

stars.

likewise considerable advertising in
the book that should help to build
the club's treasury. However, 4iuite
unusual was tho method of getting
this advertising.
No "slug^ was
used. Another unusual feature was
that this was an Invitation affair
as far as tho trade papsrs woro
concerned. Also unusual was that
instead of a single ticket, or *poa«
sibly two, a box was sent.

KENIOH DIE£CTINa FOB M£I
Los Angeles. Feb. 16.
Krlo Konton has signed with Metropolitan Pictures to dfrect "Tho
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary," former stage vehicle of May Robson.
Miss Robson' will play her original part with tho aiodem soenarto
done by Zelda Sears. Kenton, formerly with F. P.-L., is a new director for Metropolitan.

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

•

•AUABAN A KATZ

New

NOW AT PEAK OF

Oriental

TlMatre

CHICAGO

A1TRAC11QN

POWER!
houses.

Thev

all

Dbrecied by

know George

DEL ANDREWS

as the ImiO «>f 'Tivhtiiur

"Pacemnkers"
and "Go^ttw*/'
yOSEPH l». kENNEDY
Blnc<l

*

*»

I
Paul Aih
Preientatioiii
,

Prodaoed 1^
Lonit

MoDemott

NICt
PRODUCED AND DISTRIBUTED BY GREATER

F. B. 0.

PAUL

February

jy,

Bills

Wkl

ROW

jU£(PATIV£

FOIl

FiF«t-Run Film

Portland, Ore., Feb, 15.
Two bills have been introduced
§X tti» 3tate LegiBlatur* at Balem.
will make it very
WbKA* ^<

IhMtrf owners and

-fHough" for

the Casters in N. Y.

casting department.
John Francis' O'Reilly, who had
to vacate his West 4fth street
casting rendezvous owing to newrealty plans there, has an otflce opposite *the I*yoeutoi theatre in West
45th street, New York.
Charlie Mo(;ulre is handling the
casting of "extras" for the Kane
productions from the Cosmopdiitan

film

.

Revealiiiflr for

of the

bill recommends that a state
board be appointed by
to consist of three
gOTOmor,
the
members, one at least to be a
purpose
is to gua^rd
Wpman. The
'^uralast Improper pictures eittarlng
thW state. It also gives them pow^r
to reject any picture for the entire
jgkate of Oregon^ Another clause is

Qne

unsiirslllp

Eddie James is doing the "atmosphere" casting for the Bower Comedles from
Astoria.

the

Bee-Bee

studios.

.

|

I

Charles Walton has given up his
casting activities in New York.
Last reports had him going to
Florida to delve in real estate.

j

.

Mike Connolly is, In complete
charge of the Fox studio casting,
tkatra fee |»r#o vtoe tmposed< on -the with headquartsrs in the f 6th street
whereby |1 is to be and 10th avenue>Studios. New York.
^v preduoers,
At the Rebecca and Silton offices,
charged for ev^ry 1,000 , feet of
^torlginai" film, flrst-run product, New York, the casting is handled
M .while
ottifts a 1,000 feet wfli do
by Grace Wagner.
At Famous Players-Lasky sludiob,
t : gpr second -runs.
Another bill Is that every theatre, Ijong Island, since the departure o.
motion picture house, concert hall William Cohill to the western
or museiio4 in eltles or towns of coast, Fred Fleck looks after the
over 1»00<^ population, must pay a principal casting with the '*atmos«"'
1
placements
handled
minimum license fee of $100. An phere"
additional $100 would be levied for Frank Heath.
eitIn
seatHig
of
S€0
liierease
><Mnr
.

.

the

first

MARRIED life

a new star !

studios.

exchanges.

.

18

Barton Adams, an assistant disome thne.> last with Alan
Dwan, has Joined the Chamberlain
Brown agency to handle the picture

Per 1,000 Feet of

.

VARIBTT

rector for

AiMed at Theatre*—$1
:

PICTURES

1^27

SHOWMEN READY

«E.

2

16,

tinM the inside facts
of a

SUge Beauty

Dove! Gorgeous! Beautiful!
Supreme! Her performance in ''An
Affair of the FoUiesTwill stamp her as one
of iilmdom's greatest actresses, and a boxoffice magnet in keeping with the big busiBilly

ness getters of all First National pictures!

>

paclty.

A battery of legal talent has been
employed by the theatre owners and
llm producers to counliMnif^'^-^^

"

Accident Commission

Orders

jpfoposed' legUlatlon.'

.

When

FUttUtdD and Katz
&

Reuben of Minne>
Finklestein
represented,* from
reports, In conferences with Sam
Kata of Publix, through the Finklestein end of the firm. Mr. Finklegtein was in New York last week.

Ota have been

said the conferences were
the aiino\incement Publix (for

•I'piilt

is

'4-^»#rer

''-'"'PMnous

Players-Lasky)

In MhinMip<ms,' Where
•
•

t

'.
'

.

is to build
lH^dolll-

mA

trbl at present.

A

that Publix intends to
its building plan in
R. teirltory, atthoUkh
report as to Whether a

report

Is

go through with

*tho F.there is itb
future deal will be agreed upon 1^-

|ween the.
It^^ saM- l^at Other VesC<m ^hibitors, 'alamied
by reports of
Publix building in their middle
western toWns» are also soliciting

rw^

XaiM^
MMoess ther have met with
dealsi

niniiiigh

toported.--:

.

Striet

Adhmnee

Los Angeles, Feb.

hi

not

IS.

claim was filed before
the Industrial Accident Commission
following the death of C. R. De
Luicy. scene painter, killed January 28, at the Warner Brothers
studios, Commissioner J. W. Carrlgan announced that in future
there must be strict adherence to
the safety measures outlined by the
State Industrial Accident Conuttlgslon at all picture studios.
According to the report submitted
to ths Commissioner, DeLanoy iNris
killed when* a paint pot, equipped
with a pressure device, exploded,
The safety
crushing his chest.
valve, which guaranteeift safe Operating pressure, }t is said, was removed by Delancy and a metal plqg
substituted to. pii»rmit additional
prissttfeSv Ir^th sHiikMy^io ;sphiy- a
heavier gra^e of j^fUi^t.
Upon removal 6f ttils safety
device, a presBUre> of 100 pounds
develoiwd a«4
toavt fMiiiit^^^^^
^loded, hurling
agpeatg taito
the paintjsr's body.

a

.

.

Um

^

'

I

4^ Conventions

LOEWS

StATE
B

WAY

at 45Ui ST.

COIXEEN MOORE
In

"TWINKLE TOKV

WiUiam Fox

presents the Motioo Pictv*

WHAT

PRICE
GLORY

SAM

H.

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
- Mayer's
sales
convention is to he held at the
Metro

W. 42nd

St.

ALL SKATS

RAN MJ BROADWAY
ST.
SECOND BIG WEEK
OiMUJE MURRAY
at 47th

Jack Warner

McfADDEN'S FLATS"

JOS.

PLUNKETT'8 MARK STRAND FROLIC

M ABK STRAND 8XMPHONT

OBCS.

CAPITOL AtBROADWAY
MARION DAVIES
5l8t

Street

2d H. O.

A

A

Cosmopolliaa Prodactloa
Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer Picture

CAmOL 0»AND

OBCHlbTBA

WMMM iiios:tiuple TMUMFH/
•»r"Barrrmoie
HVhcn a
loves'
DOlOAtS COSTUlO

^

VITAfMOm

BETTER
-sM VJTAPHOMi
e

in L.lA.^

Los AngeleSk Feb.

*

week

Dove

NEILAN COMING EAST

UoydHiiglKf

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Marshall Nellan and his wife.
Blanche Sweet, are scheduled to
for New York this week.
leave
Nellan has just finished a picture
with
Gonstaneo
Tatmadgo for
Joseph M. Schenck and will endeaver, while In ths east* to make
connections.
It Is understood bo will negotiate
for a releasing contract with First
National while in New York.

Adapted from Dixie Willson's
Stbry "Here Y'Are Brother"

new

FINEMAN^S 5 YR. SIGNATUSE
•

Los Angeles, Fsh.

li.

Scenario by Jum. Mathig

MILLARD WEBB
nPFjmor. SAT<ffiDAY

Pfssenlotf

by

First NstlensI Pietures, Ins,

MARK STRAND

Bemie

P. Fineman, personal aide
and assistant, to B. P. Schulberg,

*QO N JUAN'

has had a Ave-year contract given
him by Famous. PlayersyLaaky.
FInemaa came to the drilUilsatlon about six months SfO lifter

MOSS' COLONY.

Billie

for the second week.

R-WAY<r53f

S

lewis Stone

IS.

For the second time in the history of Loew'a State, Doris Eaton's
Serpentine Dance Presentation, dl
reet from Carter De' HaTon's Music
Box Revue, Will he held over next

"THE RED MILL"

in

R^wnt

After a couple of weeks in New
York, conferring with his brothers,
Jack Warner returned to the coast.
It is said the Warners tor this
year will make but four big specials
to accompany their Vita programs.
Their usual 26 regular feature releases are on the list of productions,
with Jack Warner in ohargo;

CHESTER CONKLIN
is

19.

Practically all picture production
and releasing' organizations, with
the exception, of Famous Players
and. Fox; arllt liold' ^nyentionf Jisre
this year.

THEATBB
tss

Goldwyn

Ambassador HoCsl May

HARRIS
Twice Daily

-

leaving First National.

A InuK naiional Picture

VA

It

\

mBTY

Wednesday, February

li»

18g7

w
1'
V//

7/

v:

IIm music fi^ ike present

/eoiunng CHAaiOT'S AEVUE
Four of tKe Big&esi; Soaa Hits
Ever Introducea iaOn^ Revue
$vcrif

Number a

Distinctive

WHO DO YOU

Dance

^

Hfi^

^

/

LOVE

W

CUMBJNO UP THE LADDER. OF LOVE
HUGS
KISSES
1':

KM
f.

Koaor of pubitsKmd

For the
uramoun

the

one

of the

Compiled

pictures of all times

& Synchronized bu

HUGO RJESENFELD
ROBBINS^ENG£L!l»tc:
^ ^
ROfiBI^^*^'- Prcsiaent

J.

BREGMAf^ ^ General

AVrfv.

799, SEVENTH AVE.

NEW YORK
B.PRAGER-

Sales

Mgr

his fealure aumber
far the coming seasoa
at his aew club

as

Our Other Successes Ar^

TKAIL OF DRJEAMS

CALLING

DKEAMV AMAZON

W im diy 99himty

VARIBTY
:^ry

v.^y

being In a displayed page
Sorta Swellin Up
this
In Tale la Prof. William Lyon oflico ad* And -iM dald utioh. thitt
m«]iN|, Tale 87. and ProfeMor of Professor of 'VMtUsh Literatur^. to
SnglJsh Literature at the univer- his listeners -In and they were
He's a lot of nice hanging: on the outer rails in <^e
city since 1902.
QUngB to hie credit, beeldea bavins crush. ;V'
Probably tha Md|r persons la the
Indva aA4 h
a PuUtMV'
hall who had ever heard of Variety
reader of Variety.
were
Prof. Phelps and the young
York
morning
World
New
On the
'

Mm

Is

Hey wood

Broqn,

Harvard

?.

•lio distinguished for aUowins
others to write his column, exdramatic critic and ofttlme sports
writer, besides another reader of

'VMety.
iMsvinv In for * iMoMnt on a
•ore spot, why is it that with these
eash readers and the many who
•quawk, also probably payin|^ cash,
that Tariety's ctrculatlott
tnereaRo, or arc these readoilra. |i|(t
•nee in a whiles?
Prof. Phelps was talking the other
day More the Pblitioal League for
education at Town Hall, New York.
It was a lecture of the regular
Winter course, $15 takes all, and
over-subscribed.
That's how iodd
It is or must be. The Professor was
msaklng on the drama and fiction
•I the time. It's only the fiction
his dlscoono that Pffvents

iii^

^

i

f

woman who forwarded

this

In-

formation*

And

tho Professor said In

i»art:

you would be well Informed
through authentic Information of
the season's best plays and general
•If

review of tho amuMMilit Irorld.
follow the carefully compiled and
authentic theatrical weekly. Variety.
''Everyons will find
it eonclse
reviews of Mllabllitlr'llllid ii#«9d-

^

ablllty.
*•

*Varlety'

Variety slnoi) hafbro ahd aftsr
slept through' premieres.
Tet there they are, those two,
bulling a paper for being authentic
(aaoada Ilka tha Muna of a Massachusetts city), with this paper
having been charged with printing
more "pipes^ of and about tho
than thjsrd ara lii ail of tha dhootlng
galleries of the world.
Somehow, though. Prof. Phelps
earefuuy rsatralned himself from
AagpiMr Varlaty la a aarafiilly adMad
paper. Wise boy, that Prof.
If it ever reaches the point where
Variety Is requested to leave New
Tork to aoeapa ratrlMloii ar tK«
sheriff, it will pick New Haven.
That's whera ^ba. Phelps hant out.

^ow

ilttetldB.

Thar

tmium

lAa*

dU

16, 1927

t

not prpofrai^lsrs.

SInca a .plug

was

reveal her Identity was becaiupib
rae^afly: gilppad JiVer
for
the
the book would be of greater RegoWBk! shop buAf^h, taking ia^
value and go farther toward aerv- tha machine men .and /the proofMdarsi^ f^arythlav has^ gone bluey»
lily its purposo daonifmttusly.
W«cialtt( 1#de)r LItdrstf, where It
knust be perfect.
Mayha 9r€tt,
Wiitaii*^
ikmv
v
Plielps eyen reads this.
$50,000 not enough.' IHil. -Relene
0o, for Heavea's sake» boys, go
Cook Wilson, wife of Barry Leon assy 9i aai^fuL
This depaHaMBt
Wilson, will ask Superior Court in yet may ruin Variety,
socially and
Los Angeles fdr #a additional cut ^mmatlcally.
Could stand the
In awF tha gli
hBata>^ Jfce social 9bllteratio9, but
paper's
•

felt,

Mm

tho

writer.

rail.'''

'iM 'h

Meanwhile wanting $500 a month malnthiaad,
temporary alimony, she filed suit deati..
f6r dIVdMa an tha sroimda of. da-

mMMKttiiKtttM iMiii-tia'

Mmt Iky ^mW^fmii^

:

but admitted tho novelist,
Oregon, had made
a 50-50 divvy on community propNat'l Salesmen in
A*
erty.
Sha allofrea ooneaalod assets,
Wrote "Madelaine"
and asserts her husband Is capable
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Recuperating from a serious ope- of earning
Th«re
$100,000 a year.
'rirst Ifratloaia will hold its anration iB « Xxte Angelaa hospital,
are two childr^ HfkrnTcJr^ U* and nual sales convention at the AmMrs. Agnes Sears admits authorHelen, 12.
basaadpr Hptel April 16.
Salea
ship of "Madelaine, a Sociological
maaagers, district ..^nanagers an^
Novel." It resulted In the convicHv^.
•ooial IHuiit
star salesmen fraai all the First
tion of Cl^ntoii Brainerd, president
This is supposed to be an ex- National exchanges are expected to
of
Hasptr Fnhllahlng Company clusive sectloil;
pt Variety, this attend, besides the New York exn
of New Tork, seven years ago.
'^'^^v.'
Lftei^aitl stuff.
Ona of- thp boys ^oittlves.*''
Mr. Brainerd Jater had the Appeljyf.
C. Levoe, general executive
thotpcht of tha iltl9,laiid: It aounded
late Court reverse the findings of
studio
manager,
And John McCorde luxe, so it was hopped onto,
the lowar court. This automatical- without knowing where the matter mlck, geperal prodtjibtlon manager,
ly raised tha has a«aliiat tha MMc. would come from to make good.
to
are tniklnr tha 'i^^
Mrs. Beara fays '^adelaine" was
But tha MUtta thlny that looks handle the delegatia|i, ;i$a h#
for
10
about
days.
written as a warning against exist- after drunks and
has
children
ing evils and also as an attempt taken care of this so far, everyone
to rallaTa aa adverse sociological but the linotype men and the
CRASDALL SELLS LINCOLN
WilMiihgton, Feb. 1$,
sertlon,

now

In Portland,

L

ht

'

.

..yv

gives without bias or

any attempt to influence its readers
t'le absolute faets ahOut thO Mage,
about the theatre, and what plays,
were successful and what were not."

And Hey slipped over this, right
In his eoL: tiMil ha *1mmi found
Variety to be a truthful paper."
Ko occasion for Hey to go oft his
n«t that, way, either.
given jiothte hut
.

He

has been

|tlddlnc

In

^a

.

•

.'

:

Harry

Crandall,

local

'•

picture

house owner, who recently merged
his interests with the Stanley Co.,
has dhlpoaad of tha oolorad housa
in his chain, the Lincoln, to a cor«
poration headed by A. BL Lioh|Biluw
'

white,

.

,

Llthtihaa win continue operatiac
the Howard, another colored house,,
with road attractions and pictures,
but the Lincoln is to .offer vaude>i Mioaj aiwiiia with mam^-

CANTON OnNINO
Louis

K.
left

offices,

Sidney,

Loew

the

of

New York Monday

for

CaatoB, O., wher^ he will arrange
for the opening thera Saturday
(Feb. 19) of Loew's new Canton
theatre.
Elaborate (jforO^Qnies will
*.*'*; ".
mark the opening.
In addition to two tableaux staged)
by Mr. Sidney, there will also be a

program of mxisic which will
have Art Landry and biand as- tha

special

,

house seats

Ijh'l^

'>'

-'>

attraotion.

2,200;'

P|tI8(pXA BONNE£ SETTLES
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Bonner brought

The

suit Priscilla

a«alnst

f^

Warner

Brothers, Ina-t
she claimed due. her on a
contract which, it is alleged, was
repudiated, was dismissed when
called fof trial bsidra Baporlor
Court Judge Guerin.
It is said tha action^ifaf^
out of court.
$4,800

.

t^

LAURA La FLANTE BOBBED^
Losi Ahgeles, Feb. 18.

Laura LaPlante's studio dressing
room at Universal City was broken
into and cleaned qf about 1,500 in
f
'
olothaa aad paata fswalry.
>
^^laa' Three -Year F. P. Contraeft

Los Angeles, Feb. 16. /
Cirlos ^has returned from
New Tork with a three-year coaR
tract providing that he make four
Hichard. Talmadge pi^oductlons %
year foir Famous Players^Lasky.
At thd pr^Mat time the^Taimadga
westerns are h^tnC^I^Uj^tsad thlmj^^
UntvenftL
2:

Aba

•

.

Colored Actreis in Film
Sul-te Wan, colored

Madame
actress. Is

wortdav for Ukilvarsal ail

Coast and was assigned to
"Uncle Tom's Cabin.'*
She is one of the oldest colored
HitMia i^ayatt Mi vll^
the

role in

%

yita Parmanent at Washington
Washington, Feb. 15.
The Stanley-Crandall Co., operating tha dowatiiya Ifdtropolltaa,
have contracted for Vitaphone.
The Intention, as announced, is to
make this device a permanent feature of thd house.

Chanta Dirsetors

for ''Show Bost*

Los Angeles, Feb,

15.

Lynn Reynolds, instead of Edward Sloman, will direct Universal's
production of Edna Ferber's "Show
Boat."

Reynolds

has

Ju.st

comnienced

*'Back to God's Country."

Oakland,

Cal.,

Feb.

15.

The Frnnklln, closod a cotiplo of
weeks back by Ackerman & Harris,
reopemNI F«h^

U

fui

g

""Ifiilil^^

"

Wednesday, February

FILM REVIEWS

1W7

16,

THE RED MILL

era stuff should not be axed, but
much of the introductory detail can
CtemopollUn production releasing throosh go.
Matr«>-Qoldwyn-M»yer. Adapted from the
Dolorss Costello Is now quite a
'^^cal comedy of the same name and flicker "^ame," and to those not
lUrlon DavlM. Directed by William
well
Sartov,
acquainted with her the dellH.
the
Arbuckle).
(Ftatty
teh
At ill* Capitol. New York. clous Dolores will take care of her
-r—, tST BWUlIaC time, 72 mlna.
own
laurela
The gal is a "looker"
Marlon Daviea
.•••• Owen Moore and knows her groceries on histri.„J...»—M*..
onic
registration
before a lena
Oretchea..*
••'JfSi^ mtltiJ.S
The supporting cast Is okay, but
Wlllem. . .
Ji
not distinguished In any wise. The
».
gi?;omMt.r
fcdwTrdi cameraman next to tlie star de•••••••
Vimothy
Wmum^ wamond serves the most Individual credit.
SSSrng.

no sort of material to support a
weak vaudeville entertainment In
the huge Hippodrosso wttkla a Mocuit toss of Broadway.
It hasn't anything to appeal to the
naive mob that patronizes that establishment.
bad picture that
had some semblance of a kick would
be better
The picture isn't a bad example
of the new mode of fluffy story. It
has a wsaltll at mild laughs, but no
rich comedy values.
Worst of all.
it hasn't any people whose names

I

A

,

_

«X

"The Third Degree" as a

An

Idiotic

MaUns

mean

title,

with the star's assistance. Is all
right, but It Is not a week stand
feature.
Warner booking into the
ace Paramount bouse Is the tip-off
on the rental, llilii
exnlnfnr '

soreMi nMi#Mt •uWlin-

A

the contention that the aver-

audience
ii© Intellect of a picture
an 11 or^ll-y^old
SIrallels
about by the strong
are
?oung«ter. And the kids
to Whiteman.
the only ones who are golnff to
r2«le at this porUge from stage
with
timing
mark
starU
SSmo, It

Mnir

gMt ttltHtOtlon—Paul
AM.

TAXI

TAXI!
and 72 minutea Uter U in
same spot.
Universal light comedy-drama, starring
Edward Everett Horton.
with
Marlon
iha Capitol la evidently suffering
and the Vlxon featured. Directed by Melville W.
a flietlon from "Flesh
lingered four Brown from atory by Raymond Cannon.
the
the

title

That one
Tn the cast also are Burr Mcintosh and
wisks and was doing well enough to Edward V. Mong In character parts. RunTork Hipporttwlremalned another. Then came nlns tlma. 58 mlnutae. Mew ^
^
Sffi iSSiarar' and now "The Red drome, wMk FM. 14.
accompanied
afll|1^^ lji«ttars who
Light
comedy
which
Saturcharacter
in
house
this
to
their children
day afternoon were asking the tots nothing of moment happens except

AMlLf

.

>

^SSall wa go*' after only seeing half a mild flirtation
travesty wedding
of the feature's footage, but the offsprings wanted to stick. The adults
to tlM neck with boredom,
and the morale won't be any different no matter where this one plays.
Red Mill" was a
JM a ahow
aiiMMMI* Marlon Davies Is starred
In tha oaUulold version, hut it's not
fair to aHoirathar blame bar for this
kindergarten effort Personally she
does as well as she can, but her surivundlng contributors, technically
and otherwise, bava left her dangling
In the air. It vmm directed by Fatty

that leads to a
Mt nt the finish Is

anyttrtiMT la the treat.
Technical production is first rate,
both in the settings and in the action such as It Is. Best shots arc
those of a gay cabaret, and anybody
who depends upon cabaret stuff to
carry a picture over at this late day
The rest of the
Is up against It.
picture alms at quiet character humor of a sort of Bunker Bean character who gets himself mixed up
with a gang of crooks when he buys
their Lizzie taxlcab In order to get
his girl home dry durlny a ralnstorm.
The mild escapade leads the
couple to a rural church, where under the girl's promptings they present themselves to be married by
the country pastor. While the ceremony is in progress the police come
up in pursuit of the crooks' taxi and
Alsso
Interforp wttb thft wedding.

VARIETY

guardian crftshes Into thr a quiet finale with the child-day
Here comes in t le comic sweethearts reunited, the picture
been a long elicits one's wholesome adflilratloa
for its camera triumph.
The story is not unusual, and H
The boy and girl run round and
did not shape into the colorful, en«
round the church, with the guardiathat
"Laddie."
story
in pursuit, and each time they pass tertalning

the

girl's

situation.

situation which has
time In arriving.

the vestry window the minister which F. B. O. also released wmA
shoots at them a line of the mar- which was another Gene Stratton*
riage service, such as "Do yoii take Porter story. Both are kid stories
this woman" on one trip, and so on in the main, and thero Is the usual
to the final*'. "I pronounce you man sentimentality, yet thlj 0»S
l»
*
and wijCe/' just as the pursuing drag intermlM^bly.
Vfko pletiifN^ displays money et«
guardm ekmsi iip, too late.
pendlturo and the adaptation no
doubt strives to run trus to the a therms form, yet thO theoM ts^gsi Hio
main chn meters to move to
tt9
F. B. O. production with Raymond Keane.
for long stretches like automtons.

THE MAGIC GARDEN

Margaret

Murria and William V. Mving
co-featured.
Adapted by J. I/oo Meehan
from etory by (jJene Stratton-l'urter.
directed by J. Leo Meehan. At private phoJectlon roorna. New TecUb 9*1. t.
HUBning time. 73 mlns.

Wlllism
rester

of

MOng makiS John Fornatural

Pater Mlntoe (sdsit) ...... .Karla

Mia Miet es^

McCarthy

grossing.

l/erk.

>. jt— » » » » » « v >«>ysida Mh99'*t

Mrs. Cary B. Lewis, wife of the

Allan Slegler, in charge of camera work, has done an exceptional

assistant

AseherSP iCetropolltaa (south sidO)
Chicago, Is now society
the rhicnffo "Defender.

manager

YOU R
SERVICE!

Hama

a
an

to

If 'It's being sexless Is
attribute, thep it's also senseless,

whoop.

.

-

Marines help break
records at Roger Sherman
$*

the gags become as monotonous as
puns, and the titles (Dutch girl's
mixed phrasing) are trying on the
nerves. In fact, outside of produotlon it's pretty awful.
Tina (Miss Davies) is a kitchen
who sees the debpnair
slavey
Dennis and becomes all agog. It
takes much too long for the chase
and the capture. Low com.edy falls
on an ice pond are supposed to cause
hysterics among the patrons, a pet
mouse breaks up a wedding, and
Miss Davies spends about iOd feet
trying t» Mt ttH m trM Ironing
board.
ATlss Davies being Innocent of

responsibility for having been a
garty to this conspiracy allows the
Olrector an out In pleading guilty,
and he should and will. The story
Isn't there for the simple reason
there is none. A musical score and
dSMe numbers filled In the vacancies In the original libretto, but
there's nothing to break Its dullness
as a scenario.
Louise Fazenda and Snitz Edwards attempt to "mug" their way
to laughs. Owen Moore plays a girlcrazy youth. George Slegman Is the
harsh inn keeper, and the captions
try to make these characters plausible and funny. Sartov, at the camera has done Justice by hia assignment, but it's a waste of time to
bother about the remaining com-

ponent parts.

"
.

THE THIRD DEGREE
Broa. producUon atarrins Dotoras
Coatetlo In ttlmlzation of Charlaa Klatn'a
melodrama. dlrMsted by Michael Curtla.
Louise DreMor. RocklifTe Fellowea and
Photocraphy
Jaaon Kobarda oo-featured.
Rons 80 mlns. At the
by Hal Mohr.
Paramount, N«w York, week of Feb. 12.
Coatello
....Dolorea
Daly.
Annie
Louise Dresser
Ailcla Daly
Rockllffe Fellowea
Underwood

Warner

Howard

JefTrlea.

Mm. Chubb

-

Tom

"Daredevil Daly"
Mr. Cbubb
Anale (as a bal»7>

mSXm
,.

gog

Hmm.

l

Santchl

^'''^^JK?^^^

^"*?*,?"VJ«J[
.,...;««.. Michael jravitcb

ir.^MkM J>sv>4

TOR^

For all Its reminiscence of "Variety," the Ufa ImporUtlon, '^The
Third Degree" la alibied becausO of
Its original Charles Klein, source.
A popular melodrama a number of
years ago. it does not quite Impress
according to present day detective
standards, since the "third degree"
ITs draggy
Is stressed In the title.
and overlong. the 80 minutes being
11*29 OTortlme and capable of am"Variety" parallelism

The

0<Mjiftned to the circus
hist OVOtI IBIoro SO as

photography

trick

guished the Ufa

start,

regards the

which

distin-

Whoever

product.

Mohr, cameraman of "The
Third Degree," may be. he does as
well If not better than the foreign
expert.
The olrcus start plants the alleged lowly antecedents of the heroine and her mother (Miss Dresser)
The mother's remarriage Intp socletv creates a social barrier for the

latta

'

daughter (MISs Costello).

who

maturity,
mother,

to

la

tisiiakl|owik

.

In

her

Follows thAr4M»fter the usual com
pllcations of the prospective so••confesslnsr" to a murd*»r colWlflltton
by his mother under "third defarroe"
Innulsltfon, the discovery of the relationship, etCn for the conTontloiiM
clinch.

There Is worth-while nmterial Jr
the running time which, wHIl Joelclous editing wHt shape up as «
09f •ho^

fsfttiifs.

LEI^ the

TELL

it

S*

Marines

to your

public^

FROM Coast to Coast live'Wire'sKowmeii
ARE takmg advantage of
MET||Ql«GQldwyn?Mayer*ft phenomeival

not

Is

theme

Ral

tlffht.

^
|

^ason Robarda
Kate Price

Jr.^

The cam-

TIE-up

tl^^

iMUo^^

THE season*s greatest picture a
BACKED by the bi^^^t |>j|:omoti
OF years!
EASY money, Centlemenl
.

:

:

Showmanship

that^s

and ef-

His photographic results are
Job.
really cinematic art Irrespective of
the story that ran quletlv alone to

mie

The story doesn't kmount

Interest

Joyce Coad just about wallis
nway with the .ilcturS' Vp tO tiM
time she had to give way to the
Amaryllla Mintun (chltd>
Joyce Coad
Mmaryllla Mlnton (adult). .Margaret Morris adult transformation with Margaret
8lie*s a olmr
John auldo (child)
Philllpe Delacy Morris stepping la^
lohn OuldO (Sdttip •••
Raymond Keane kid.
PauI MlBlee
Charlaa V. Mong
The picture will unquesttohsbiy
Maestro
.....Cesare Gravlna
find Its bifTtrept reception from ihe
Countaaa dl Varaat
Paulette Duval
vor the adults not so en*
Patar Mlntos (ohlM)...;.. Walter Wllklnaon kids,
fect.

Wift^

Arbuckle undar tba program
of William Ooodrr^h.

19

Doughmanshipl

METRO-GOLDWYN-IMAY

(colored)

<^

''7'-'i.',

PICTURES

VARIBTY
NEIGHBORHOOD ANGLE
(Continued from- pac* 4)

more

theatres and without offering
a "piece," It Is said that
Famous thought tiie verbal under*
iUndfng had been abratrnted or
forproften.
On the other side It is
said Loew's believed it covered
New York only and gave no
tlb^ght to Publlx oa proposed
bouses outside cT New Tork.

Publlx

At present Loew's is represented
In nearly every community within
tbo~ greater oity, while Publix Is
confined at present to Broadway
only, although having started a
large picture house in the downtOlm MOtioii of Brooklyn. Through
that
btias
downtown
(FuUon

and so not considered a instance

;

readiness to
hoTo tAlkod oTor the amtter, as to
whether they should combine, outneighborhood, the L#oew people paid not closed for already.
wardly or under oover, for prono attention to Publlz's announceIndependents Coneerned
moot of tko Brooklyn bonoOh
toetlSB BBd sosk to So fiasBOsS os
The local building movement by a large group of thoatroe, or
aimit
Publix is a m<m>entous ono to all
Reducing Opposition
deveiopmonts ia tho PuliUz m
Oreator Now Tork independent ox- tension.
It is said that Marcus Loew and
hlbitors with nearly all of these in
Boom of iOio GM^tor Now Tork
Adolpb Zukor reaebed their under the neighborhoods.
Tho juncture Indies are of the
standing on Joint ownership of
onteioB that If
of Loew's with Publix. taking in
Famous
and Loew's go into the
new community houses on the basis Metro -Goldwyn-Mjiiyor an it does,
neighborhood
mutually
that otherwise Publix would be
oa this
might bring consternation to the
an active opposition to any Loew indie exhibs. There are estimated Isxvo aoalob llMit obo or tiio other
or
both
may submit propositions
neighborhood theatre Publix entered.
to be about St Indopoadont picture to them
to sell or go In with thtoi as
With Loew's Interested in new
circuits Within Oreator New Tork.
partners, taking in the entire indePublix theatres, the Loew local
each operating from 8 to 25 thehouse eould bo handlod to batter
Possibly every one would POBdoBt etreulto thus approached.
atres.
advantage and the possibility of
Thoro Is no SMOty that this
fool the offoet of tho now and big
clashing competition averted.
latter win occur, although lK>ew'8
capacity theatres PvUIS Intonds to
especially
has i>een an active purNo exact locations of the Publix erect and operate.
nine theatres have been reported.
Following Variety's first report chaser of houses and short circuits
arsund
Now Tork withiB 4Ho
They are said, however, to have of tho Publlx movsnont It te iald
bfon oarsfuUy ehossn and in oaoh •QQio of tbo Indopondonl oxhlbltors past II months.
street)

GRAHAM BAKER

NOW PLAYING
''FI.E8H

AND THK

A WIIXIAM FOX PBODUCnON

,

UNDER CONTRACT TO M-^H

MALCOLM STUART
BOYLAN

Translaisd

SUPERVISING EDITOR

*Tho^Tofro»f| ^Tlib Tswptross*
frOR ORRTA^QARRO

TItlint Dopartmoni

SVEN-HUGO BORG

ALBOASBERG
BODIB QAHTOR't UTTMI iOY
Ml-'-'';•

f..4

.

LECHAUTARD

HOWARD BRETHERTON
''Hills of

HeAlsg
'

Kentucky"

WITZKL

In

•WHITE CARGOf'

SEVENTH HEAVRM'
FOR FOX ^

'

iiiii;

noiXTWOOD

sm er Helljweed
.

Ox

VAX COHEN

WILLIAM FOX

WEST COAST STUDIO

ARTHUR^CLAim

Now Playing
PERE CHEVILLON

^Ht

BIlf-lI]l»tlll

wARNkR

"WHITE FLANNELtf*
WAmUBS BBOTHKBS

DBVIL«»

An M-G-M ProdoctlM

'

AT LIBEHITT
Hellywood. CaL

SMS

ALCOHN

SAMMY COHEN

Under oontrsct to UlllVERtAk
•epenrfalBs

TRICK PHOTOOBAPUY
ABT TITLES
ANIMATIONS

^

/vFOX

PROIX)«lTES

**DOM <^-«01i

Osrreat Weifci

"^

"OAPT. MLTATIOll".

HAHILION

MEPRRRi^

LORNAMOON

THEODORE LORCH

Under Contmel with ^

OF KINGS"

Currant Varlolyi
«TKS PKY SSNTtNti;.'^

Mtipt el
\,

"AimA kab:

Cel.

ERVIN RENARD-

WARNER RUM.

POX FILM CORPOHAflON

-V

*nrHB KINO

Now Directing
"MATlll^ l-AOipS^

^

JOHN

BEN REYNOLDS
S-year contruet with

Flnliililiur

M BTRO-CiOLDWYN-MAY ER

r.

AT IJRKRTY JANTAKY

p.

p. p.

Iff.

I»t7

Photo|T«ph«4 Norma Sfa rarer
for PMt Tear
Otk«r f»tetiir«f
liielutf*:
•^tw-Mw,"

Im-^

"Gmtf." "Nit SMratiry."
'•Otvir* 6lr«M."

"tlMt.

J.

*'TI« Hati."
Kally. SUtft."

4

a

ulGible/^

,

(Jack)

RICHARDSON
Ysars Mask Unn^

AT LISERTY NOW

may

his future pictures, in

and leave

We Admit

A

jjwmwslsl

Biako

all

of

New Tork

Angeles flat against
the Pacific Ocean.
Chaplin has
tafton spaeo at tho Cdsmopotttan
Lios

an

indom I table

1

studios to finish his production of

"The Circus."

It

is

not set what

date he will begin.
On tho ooast ChSplln Is reported
to have shot 250,000 feet of film
with the picture reported as half

detenninj^tion to

flnished.

Robert Kano has Just signed a
lease at Cosmopolitan for 16
weeks, and Gloria Swansen, despite
report
that she was to go west
thp
for her asst picture, ir to make It
at the same studios and will sign
her contract SMne time this week.
Thoro is alto a Patho unit now at

new

work J j|

CAMERAMAN

L

Making ndnres East

EUZABEIH PtCKEIT

De MILUPl^

Jeel flidahed C.

BruBs w lOk Is said to liayo a process whereby a talking Biachine can
project talking pictures, with the
phonograph also capable of being
synchroniaod for sofiOmpaniment.
^WhatOTsr tho Brohswlek theory,
the talking movie frdm the R. C. A.,
O. E. and Westlnghouse Electric
laboratories impffesses very favor-

«

BYRON HASKIN

SCREEN PLAVWRiaNT
•V^NKLSS

strengthened the theory.

Charles Chaplin

&

JAMES

OF ZOmBO"

S

fralllkly

BROTHERS

00

Pen Msy1vanians

This is tho talkhur ptoturo with
which Brunswick, the phonograph
recorders, may be allied.
"Inside"
reports oil a phonograph -phopofllm
duplex idea Unplicating Brunswick
have boon roportod and oiBoially
denied by Brunswick, but with
reserve,
which further
obvious

in tho development Of
fadio broadcasting.

WARNER

JACK CUNNINGHAM

N

personally interesting himself in
the practical development of this
Invontion. This means considerable
to those who know Samoirs gootus

CURRffiR

idrtMMaOLDWTlf.llAYBB

Wan Riff's

Dafid flMTBOff ^rleo-presidont
aad general manager 6f R. C. A., is

J"

FRANK

£

the (General Electric's laboratories
at Schenectady, N. Y., and has been
heard about for some months past
as possibly the last word in talktaig picturos.
It portends optimistically, but full Judgment is subject
only to a complete finished produc^
•
tion.

ably.

«WfB AMERICANS"

nviAviwBs

1927

whit 14 man:
'

CContlnuod from pafo 4>
chronliptlon, acoordfioiir to unanimous opinion. The sound is printed
on the film exactly Jin the spot next
to tho soMToo of SOtlon, so that tho
pronuaolation of aay vowbI oouaSo
are heard eimuttaneously with the
Hp movements thereof, as ono example.
This InTeatloB was perfected ia
«

and Writers

DON ALVARAl

MARION AINSLEE

16,

P

LATESTTALKER

West Coast Motion Picture Directory
of Players, Directors

F«bniaf7

in

outshinie your
i

great|^i|cceM.

igy

ililo,

BS/LOK CLUBS

CEUMBUNO

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Just llnlshsd anoHiOf big week on
Casa Del Mar Beach Club, memoonoorl-dBBoo tour sensation
bership in which is 60 per cent,
Is threatened with
bankruptcy and dissolution.
Beach clubs, of which there are
many, have lately fallen upon
rough sailing with one, the Edgewater Beach, goln^ Into the hands
of the receivers.
The clubs were
mostly promotion
schemes, the
rackot having gono stale at pres-

pieturo people,

1

LG.RIGBY
SCENARIST

WALTER RUBEN

Now

Adapting Zane Grey's

FBBBLANCINO

^'DESERT BOUND'

NOW WITH M-Q-M

FAMOUS FLAYERS - LASKY

CHARLIE SAXTON

COMEDY

TITLES

**EASY PICKINGS"

FIRST NATIONAL

SBt

THIS

(Market Auditorium)

igth— Huntington, W. Vs.
(Vanity Fair)

1«th— Louisville, Ky.
17th

RICHARD SCHAYER

HAROLD SHUMATE

GENETOWNE
Under Contract

J«rC Completed

''TELL IT

TO THE MARINES"

"WHISPERING SAGS"
SooH

JESSY TRIMBLE
METRO-QOLDWYN-MAYER
0t ttertee

R. Dufilap Froduotion

LEO WHITE
•ANNBAI.I.KT

In

"RRN-HVB"

Jast flalMhad la
"inunr too
jail**

m

A Mmi
1>l.t tte.

imiiBsi fmssiMm
41SI.
WeHjrwmi, Cel.

to

FIRST NATIONAL
vvp E« I/. I cowRRuonoii

m

IF

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DONT ADVERTISE

cna ov ''BEAU sabbeue"
Los Anpplos, Feb. 15.
Before starting out as a produoor on his own, James Cruze is to
dlroot one more picture for Fojnous
Playera He has been given "Beau
Sabreur," sequel to "Beau Geste,"
whleh Is to bo m ade into a road-

WEKK

14th—Wheeling, W. Vs.

(Korsair Hotol)

lith—Columbus
(Ohio State Junior Prom)
19th

aoth

—Columbus
(Valloy Dais)

NIXT WEKK

show production.
Shooting

sUrU

about April

18.

Return Detes by Demsnd

X-O-K TAKES HOLT
Los Angeles. Feb. 16.
Jack Holt has boor signed by Ifetro-Goldwyn-Mayer for westerns.
Salary In understood to be In the
neighborhood of |4,000 a week.

Havo ysu soon our Viiaphono dobutt

I

—

;
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NEW ACTS THIS WEEK
UL WNITIMAN

QOROON and Ca.
8k«tcK "Her Triumph*

VCfIA

Hto

OrelMttra <S2)

8Uo« (Special)
Paramount. Naw York (Pcta)

4i Mint.; Full

bMk

Cominf

t«

Broadway

In tha

poo fietiiro houao oC tha Publlz olrPaul Whiteman again evlll^noed his romarkablo draw, even
«Bto the extent of a poaaiblo record

maa, with ar wItlMat

tiM acpald-

thaatre'a oponlns week
Xiatlil rf
sark, naturally aztraordiiianr« at

Cil

—

about $80,000.
liiaa Gordon* who undoubtedly
Whatever trade Whiteman will haa some touch from on high, bela wUl be aolely to kla aradit, the cause she can violate every known
rule of art and yet make thouaanda
iMttitro iiifli aaimtlnir tot Uttie.
laugh and weep, ia once more the
Ifa an act that la virtually
linlature road ehow, the condensa- suffering mother of an artistic
time child, aa she waa in the classic
tion beinff aolely because of
ItmiUUona. Aa H la. Whitaman'a ''Humoreaque.** Thia ttane It lan't
this patriotism, It'a the old gag of the
ahow
tha
Bilnataa kn^***
well and is too
waak all to pieces and forced out a boy who has done
subject to maintain proud to recognize his mother, who
firm
ghort
peddllnf for
gone
haa
alaved
and
Were It only a matter
achedule.
The lad returns a tenor atar.
tlia KInc of him.
f< audlenoa raaiotloa,
claiming an Italian name and
jmb could atay ata until uneon parentage.
She comea in on him but his
technique is the

.

H

The Whiteman

answer to tha whyfor of
Whlteman's ataadlnc th tha profaaHa kaanMi what la wanted
goes after it with a«<surance
father than by fortunate chance
When Whiteman flnda that duos
and trioa are bains oTcrdona, he
lapa It off with a vocal quintet
From the coast ha haa brought
In Rinker and Crosby, a smart twoaaan piano act, who sing pop lit
tiaa dlfTerently and are of tha Van
and Schanek alaaa. Xttar WhiteMan gets through grooming the
boya they'll be plenty In the money
la the

Whiteman

restaurant, they'll

ha aran mora impraaalya.
Sa aaquanoai Whltaniian opened
with *TdtUa Spdnlrti Town,** ahowIng aome flossy orchestra effects
featuring the dulcet wood-winds.
That aympathetio tenor (otherwiae
ana of tha tromhonaa) la a oard In
possessing a voice of
himself,
ooothing quality that la auraAr* for
audience reaction.
FoUowa "Sam, tha Old Accordion
Ifan," which Introduoaa tha quintet,
"tlunday** la a wow In the line
ff dance arrangemente. Preceding
the Whiteman trade -mark.
thia,

#M

€krahwin'8

"Rhapaody

in

Blul!,^

manager anuba

her, refuaaa to let
her go to her boy's debut and expose him for what he was and what
she la a Jew and a vulgarian. She
takea It on her broad, motherly
chin, aoba, lete out a typical E. A.
W. hyateric- speech (which means

—

isn't

it

bad and

ia

effective

and

gete "a hand'*) and then alto down,
puts on a record, looks at the son's
photo, and raves that she ia in on

—

triumph and here.
Pretty good vaudeville, aa good
aa what aha did before and a little
better (In vaudeville) and she has
endured so long that there ia no
use caviling with the combination.
If all the apphiuae alM lot waa
honest, she is greater than Bernhardt waa and Woolf outehinea
Shakeapeare. Maybe both are true,
ifaybo neither.
Airway. It*a O. X. vaudeville, it
his

fO(ii8,:|M:llMt goea.

JEANNE FULLER

ImliU

and Co.

One and*

Pull ttage

American Reef (V-P)
Act obviously shortened on the
Roof due to the restrictions of the
stage.
Classical
dances require
backgrounda to
special' aoenery

make them Intelllglhla.
waa a diatlncthra hlgh-ll«ht.
Turn Is splendidly routined with
Vhan nCaat'tha Boya," Introducing '^ot Ldps" Henry Buaaa first. a ballet of eight girls, who also
Tha miniature physical replica of turn in individual specialties.
tha maestro liaa developed into
quite a comic, and tha frickad nuuiaar In which ha aaaaya tha atap inA
terludes is also noteworthy.
trombone quartet offering "Cherie";

Miss

Fuller

and

Burk

Hager

click with an excellent adagio. Her
girl singer
toe solo also landed.
breaks up the dancing specialties
with two vocal, both pulling ap-

A

a twin

piano, "Nola" fragment
The entire atmosphere from the
Siegrtat'a hot trumpattec of
"Sunshine of Tour Smile,** which staging of the dances to the talents
diatlngrulshes that crack brass in- of .the individuala is on a high plane.
trumentalist; a tuba apecialty by It comparea fhvorably with any act
of ito kind seen.
jTaek Sperzel, with a radio an,Olrls are evidently graduates of
pouncement that this Is station
O-l-N, the Breath of Broadway, a standard dancing school and have
been
beautifully trained in the enbroadcasting; the surefire Wilbur
wrork.
i-^with a trombone Interlude,
Biall

Fiank

and then tha panl^dng Mike
Ftegatore with the banjo stuff were RiCHARD WEBER
aome of tha diatinguiahing higb- Piano and Sonpa
lighfs.

12 Mine.;

Rinker and Crosby vocalized two
and aeooptad aa many
Wilbur Hall had an announced specialty all to himself,
doing the fiddle and bike pump
buainess to hurrah returns.
.

One

Amerioan Roof (V-P)
Richard

newcomer

Weber
to

Is evidently a
the east.
He looks

a surefire bet for productions,
picture housea or concert. Haa appearance and a aplendld sympalike

colored "find** of Wh^e- thette voice.
Assisted by a girl pianist his roupMMi'a, kid bahjolat and ateppar,
was a wow all by himself, and then tine consists of "Cherie," followed
by
a medley of "Oypay Love,"
the ensemble closer of a symphoniaed syncopated number, purposely "PagHaod," *«Mothar Maohree." For
an encore he aang "Forgive Me."
Inetadad to lot thorn down and out,

new

although thay left 'em hungry,
.everything else notwithstanding.
It's a pity that schedule limitations
do not permit extension.
Whiteman could do aa hour eaaily
Without really getting atarted. Aa
It Is, he' has the smartest, quickest,
amappiest routine of his career,
packing in a wealth of material
The Publix
Inte the 4S mlnutea.
la reoogniaing thia by cutting out
a Fltzpatrlck short subject, very
to accommodate
their $9.500 -a- week star attraction.

worthy

in

Itself,

Bhowmanahip te the act from the
The smart blue jackets and
white trousers are natty. The inatart.

Dark, young and good looking,
Weber has the pipea and the ap-

pearance to Ingratlato himself with
any gathering. He took one of the
hits of the bill on the Roof opening
after intermission.

Con.

ly wrinkles are not subtly buried,
patent only to the trained eye and
ear, but are generally eftective be
cause of an bhvioua realisation

that a conglomerate audience must
be pleased. That is real showmanship. And the proof is the handto-hand muslo In response.

Whitoman haa a road ahow

outfit

that can put on a two -hour enterdigo color scheme dovetails nicely tainment. The picture house benof
absence
In the ensemble.
The
efits because of the kaleidoscopic
mualc stenda i;>ermtte for the full snatches of every form of versatilregistry of every personality. White- ity.
Paul Whiteman and His Orman himself paces the proceedings chestra Is, in other words, but a
cutting
^>^fUf yliy. clowning and
modest billing for Paul Whiteman
up with Busae.
and ~ His StocK Compauj ut Mu-

The Inatnimentel varlatlona impress the veriest layman as brought
out In the skillful orchestrations.
Such niceties as the battery of
eight violins, four trombones, reed
enaemhies, advanced atylea in braaa

sical Bntertolnera.
Their specialties strung out over
a period of several hours in the
course of an evening, at the night
club, which opens Feb. II, win do

much

manipulat^n and kindred mualcian- bang.

to put the

WILL OAKLAND

and Band

Three (8pealal>
|M Mins.; One and Thfoe
(V.-P.)
Palace (8t. V.)
Dexter needs hia stage
After four yeara from vaudeville,
and acreen rep to carry along ttUalduring which he became a cabaret
favorite,
two-people skit that might be owner-star
radio
and
termed a comedy-drama. Both of Oakland leaps "cold" into the
the mixed ooUple as princlpala are Palace with his colored cafe band.
peraonablOk Willi ICr. Dexter having He haa grown portly as well as
a bright looking red head oppoaite. prosperous. His costly tux extends
Dexter, aa one of Broadway*a|a bit in front to prove the first,
leading leading men for a long while | and he weara diamonds on each
and nouble In fltana tor his eon- hand and In hla stiff ahirt for the
nection with any number of stand second.
out picturea, along with hla pleaaaat
His voice, though, is still sllverperaonaltty and easy playing. In- toned, Irish and, what is more—
sures this act. But ifa a very thin individual.
Oakland haa one or
playlet, even for two peopK and two notes that nobody but Ji)lm
with no author listed.
MacCormack shares with him. This
The unnamed red head pro- isn't a comparison, it's only an

room ever with a

dm

Mark Strand, Syracuse,

14 Mine.;

5th

CAU NIQHTHAWKS

REA'S

(•)

Avenue

Elliott

]

I

I

hottest jazz and novelty orchestra
that haa ever struck this neck of

I

the woods* While the Nighthawka
are by no means a new organization
Rea has used the title for some
three years and has just closed a
tour of the Loew theatres the act
presented here was partiall new as
regurtls routine, Rea rehearsini? the
production in Syracuse during the
v. y',-—':-.^'';:-.
paat week.
As now framed, the turn has a
personnel of ITi, aside from Rea,
who is content with producing and
makea no appearance. The running
time for the nine numbors used to
26 minutes, and
rethe rontit
quires the use of both Strand
stages, large as well as smull. The
oreheatra occupies the former, whito
the latter is employed for iddt iind
tableau purposes.
The opening Introduces Marie Le
Viness, soprano. It'a a well-stogeilU

—

I

—

{

I

1

j

allualon,

weU when ahowlag|

Opening in "one,'* he got a stout
she dressed to '^lackmalT alreoeption and went directly into
bachelor clubman ahortly to he two semi-classical ballads, well re
eelved. He let up the drop on his
That's the atory, the girl going band and went to **requests," not
to the clubman'a apartment and especially impressive as
to authere deceived by the butler.
dience-choice, but aeemingly di
At hla totswsaslon and aarraot rected to have the folka *^ask*' him
surmise of her purpoee^ the girl tb aing what he wanted to. A band
confesses she is an amateur orook. number stopped the show and him.
direct from the T. W. G. A. She and he good-naturedly retired and
promisee to go straight, although I
the boys do another one, though
slipping *Hhe genUeman" a kiss the band la only of mettuoi eallber
and wishing he was in reaUty the
^^^^^ "requests.** and no variation
butler upon her departure.
^^der. running into some
Several
langha,
arMng from thing like 10 songs In all about
bright salliea and the work of the
^j^,
^d of the
couple. That backs up the EUlott
^^^^ Not that they
rep^ and the latter ahoukl_ be plenty | ^idp t want even more-he could
aufflctettt for tha i^uda hMiassl|^^^
pushed it further. But that
yearning for namea. If played uP
expected. Ten minutea
properly in preaa work there's
^^^j^ ^ave let him off to a
hardly a bettor name ««r New York L^^^^^ble triumph laatead of Juat
«^
vaudevnie or elaewhera than aniott
^
Dantor'a.
JIhnA
Oakland's plug of hla cafe went
da fhr aa InvltluE the audience to
WINNIE BALDWIN
come up, mentioning the location
8onge
a half dozen times and speaking of
15 Mins.; One and FttN
In his
the place a full doxen.
Stote (V-P)

how

|

I

I

—

„

l

^

^

.

I
'

I

After with divers partner^ Winnie Baldwin to haOk ga n "MMli^''

might wish. The second number
gives Jerry Eby, crchdilifh liadlpfe
an opportunity to use his pleasing
tenor, and the third Introduces a
vocal sextet, with £hy and Matt
Walker, baritone, otherwise ban Jo*,
There*a good comedy
tot, featured.
to the sextet, thanks to Ralph Jackson, who specializes on the trumpet.
One of the best biu of fun is
'The Shoottog of Dan ICoaretr.**
done as a skit on the small Stage.
On ito heels, Jim McNamnra, the
turn's dancin' fool, trips the light
fantastic. If there's a better eccen-

hBmfr--

trto

"P*^
^^"^^^

personality

and

pep

as

^

In New Tork and radius of New
usual Mlas Baldwin totroduotortaa
Oakland
radio
output,
in "one" with a contrast number of Tork's
the soubret 25 years ago, giving a ahould be an attraction now. The
and
anywhere,
can
get
along
alact
comedy interpretation of "Only
Bird In a CMMad Oag%* wttk ttw always could. Now he is a "name
gesturee and phyalcal gyratloni^ aland vaudeville needs n ni¥|ea lUto. a
laugh getter.
The contrast Is a baby needs its mother,
snappy Jass change to the present I As in so many insUnces. Oakland
em for a hot number and Mack probably goto three times the
bottom dance.
salary to come back to vaudeville
In full stage with the singer that he asked and couldn't get
tucked In bed is some actton anent | ^hen he waa driven out of it into
the early morning horrora ef «m|other fields, and there made him
average flat dweller as a build-up
for a comedy number "In the Morning."
Talk, pantomime and song
got an even break, with the combi- BRYAN-REHAli REVUC (•)
nation
reglatering
Cor Songs and Dances
heavy
10 Mins.; Full Stoge
comedy.
Back to "one" for a cafe Jass Audubon (V.-P.)
Credit must go to the principal
ainger, spiced with flip remarka. It
rounded out her routine and had dancers of this new turn for the
them wanting more^ but Winnie left effort to iiiject novelty and to at
them to walk olf-an tha near-hit af tain aome continuity in preaenting
the show.
each dance. The Bryan and Rehan
In this latest Miaa Baldwin has combination Is a man and woman
something they'll take anywhere. It who work well together, with the
scored heavily bene No. t.
kicking of the latter atandlng out
A young man fills In nicely at the
""FLASHES OF ART**
piano and also handles hla vpcal
Singing and Dancing
aasignments satiafactorily.
It Mine.! One and Full
The act opena beMttd a scrim, a
(Special)
drop having a background of a
Hippodrome (V-P)
crossroads where two billboards
A flash turn with aome ahowy face each other. On the hosiery
effeoto to dirnpea and patotad dropa aide appearg |h» iratoii %hlle on
and some costuming and a great the other, a Uiiar aA mmm. to the
deal of merit In its singing. There male half.
are two sopranos above the enterA song with a tag line sung by
tainment *grade of the Ip fs lrs s. the man about his poster girl is
The dancing does not measure up followed by the lifting of the trans
to the other two departmento of parency and into "one" by Bryan
production appearance and ainging. and
Kehan
lively
double
for
Two principal women aanesrs stepping.'
carry the burden.
One is a tiny
A waits follows and then a
mite and pretty in appearance, but Spanish number, with vocal emnot so engaging in her adagio bellishments. For the finale an old
movemento to whl^ she oonllnes fashioned costumed humber of the
hernelf.
The other is a rather gingham attired type. First the
stocky girl who doea some contor- girls and then a softshoe "double"
tion solo stuff that never goto any- by the girls with the red wigs (the
where under the beat of olreum- two with the ballet distinction) and
fftances and here counts for little. then Rryan and Rehan on for a
Both girls get down to a minimum fast dancing specialty with the
of clothing for th^ apecialties, kicks and
hitch
kicks by
the
wearing only brief trunks and nar- woman.
row brassiere bands. The spicy
The black and red wigs worn by
dressing helps to get a couple of the choristers mii;ht be discarded
mediocre steppers past.
and the girls' general appearance
But the singing Is altogether en- Improved.
joyable. The soprano keeps to toe
Not a bad turn of its kind; will
light opera numbers and has sev- Improve as It works and Iti so coneral charming vocal bits, especially stituted that it can play picture
an echo song with the counter houses also.
Jfarh.
theme carried by another soprano
For the flniab they do
off atage.
an ensemble with the men's voices DANCING CYCLONES (S)
coming out strong foit a fine effect. (Floyd, Shelton and Lee)
The act indicates production by 10 Mint.; One
someone who haa thorough kaowl« Broadway (V-PX
Colored dance trto aiming for
edge of high class musical entertainment but doean't know much cyclonic step tempos and succeedabout vaudeville and has tried in ing fairly well.
staging thia turn to produce down
Usual footology expositions, ronThe remit to cluding with ensemble bla( U bottom
for the low-browsL
not altogether happy except in the for two- bend getoway in the d^ iirf

done, In which

detail.

Jlash.

"naturaT

Bobby Tewkesbury

the curtoto. The latter aeema
have been particularly designed

down
to
to

enable Kby to use his vocal
His train whistle ia ttie
chords.
height of realism.
The act evidently outdrew Richard Dix's "Paradise for Two." as it
waa the Nlghthawks they were
talktog about aa.they left the theThe StMtoi had one of the
atre.

I

song

away from

%

does some neat posing. A vocal
chorus and a triM novelty rtoff

I

m

Ui(iii<to»: ' -'iPMi'

he'a kept
Jlgi w»g

A *niot" number, to which Harry
Ooheen, drummer, especially shinea.
is followed by a tobleau effect, well

"

H

.'A

colorful number.
Iflss Le Vinea^
voice Is sweet and clear, if not
quite as rich in volume as one

li*
Albee for the
use of the orohestra,
and mopping up with aang ihaiM- r^"- "® should cut the booking Syracuga^
office In on the extra cover charge. here.
terlzations.

With

N. Y.

Svr;icuse. N. Y.. Feb. IS.

Joe Uea's California Nighthawka,
opening a Stonley Ciroult tour of
four weeks at the Strand h.^o on
Saturday, proved to be about the

I

nicely, looking

(l#

16 Mint.| Pull

I

(10>

Dancing
16 Mine.;

LLIOTT DKXTn and Oa. {%
Pi^r* (Cama^y)

'^Gentlemen

29 Mine.; Full Stege
Palaoe (8t. Vaude)
iUMther of thte Jawlah motherpart- player's pathoa-gifte to vaudeville, superinduced by her staff author, Edgar Allan Woolf.
Follow •
ing the akit done the preceding
fortnight by the same author in the
same house by another graduate ot
the
Yiddish
drama Nasimova
thia la rye bread after aagel-eake.

n

VAPIETY

largest matinee crowds in months
on Saturday, and business on Sunday was of the land-offlce variety.
'

<Jtoa hag' ttoi>^-'fNmii;ili|BHid' an;
the Stonley Circuit, ihi his time
may be: prolonged.

.si

LE8 KLICKS
Mannlkina
7 Mins-rPnli (tpaatal)
City (V-P)

A

nne novelty act, evidently an
ImportottoM, "mth the stace dark,
beautifully colored animal puppets
dance, with a black velvet curtain
as a background. The Arst number
is the fight
of tha dragon fltos.
Huge ftia^ gg large ag JMntotdrt
airplanes,
stape
the
Interesting
battle.
Colors regtoter from the
.

.

start.

.

!

A

monstrous frog fsliawa and
then two tiger-sklnned pussies do
For the climax a
a schottlsche.
goose, almost covering the whole
platform, doag'
Quatot waddle
laying eggs, from which little geese
are hatched.
The newly borns
emulato the antics of the Gargantuan parent and mhio ## A siiMy
black bottom.
The coloring

In

this

scene,

the

music and the slick manner
in which the whoto performance Is
handled brought the house down.
Scored more applause on the
nnal spot than any other number
pn the eight-act program. A blonde
girl appeared from behind the;,darf
tain to acknowledge the ovntidlb
right

.

WILSON SISTERS

Revue

(6)

Singing and Dancing
18 Mint.;

One and

Full

American (V-P)

New

production by Z^w
three Wilson sisters
n«'Hi(lPS
title.
are Joe
Browning, Jr. (son of the vaudeville single), Plncus Jeff and Carol
Margot. the latter a mimic. They
AM In thoir lntorlu<lo \%itb a vnrled
and entertaining routine, sanmiing
up a nice late numftl^f for any program of the grade of the American
f'lr which
time the act haa been
shrewdly dosiKned.
Ah it stood, there were rou<h
spots which will be smoothed out ia
flash

Cantor.
givo Ita

The

(Continued on page 2t)

a

—

;

VARIETY

sas«
did with tha 7d. or
more burlesqua afaiows that carried
Broadway.
The siiow played up and down, it as standard .,.«jiuij;Mnent The
(V«ude-Pct«)
(Continued froita page 21)
(8t. Vaucl«)
didn't oare much how it straight man haa a strong yan tor
one
and
A good vaude bill ai the Btajte happened, either way. The Vagges dramatic utterance, but is a good playing, but It was aT)undantly ev!«
rienty of lieavy sUliing. milking
not
to
up
Attendance
week.
this
with their bag- stUeignan. His sob boiiad with the debt that the turn has tl^e founda^
briskly
and padding stretchad tlito allow to
Probably an- opened
Monday.
Three spades. hMk yeom recitation was hto big tion ipihd t'fha suha(ai»^ for fea^r^
It waMi't staiidajd
stuff.
Monday night
punching
11: SO
other indication that the leatore Dancing Cyclones,, hoofed
(New moment, and he gave It a hug. The ifig. The six people are all
wotnh It.
young
is the main draw at this
Acts).
Jimmy Savo, Pat Honninff, Will picture
comic doea an old akay foUowiag
New York ace of the Loew circuit
Frank Stafford with a bird Imita- tha «siMl Hbssi Oikss tha ladlsa. and personable, particularly the two
Oakland, all going overtime, and a The present in the screen divtoion,
young
men.
Browning
can
handle
set,
woodland
Mntlmentai
In
a
routine
ubviuuMly
tion
and
lengthy
etc.
They liked tha turn, too, and
weak sister here
"Twinkletoep,"
ovation for Vera Gordon, with Aow- from a draw angle unlsss improv- ab^ttM t)t a dog, midget lind a It'a safa aaywhsta la Intarmediats diaiogua hi a siunMi^Htflttuaua way
woman, treyed and wsra of 4IOtgh'and sMnes^as a sdk-of Master ik
ff«, speech, bava, eortAlM flMore, ing later in the week.
borhood house spsod.
Contributed.
Viola and Partner opened with ceremonies for the routine. He can
Six acts, .sufficiently diversified
atary-taller.
V^iroii
to
a
Frai*
Savo, hilling UiB Blow motion, but and all cocking—Mome heavier than Nonchalant, easy and muchly at ball Jumping. If s a man and also dance. Marql Margpt is a neat
woman oombo. Both insist on gag- dancer. and handler of light. iptiun«
leaving It oot iWotethor, encored others.
home, his overoonfldence makes it ging
and neither can or should. hers, while tha three Wilson' gketm^
Gautior'.s Toy Shop opened and
with a frap-fhootlng bit to ballad
tough going for a while. He asmoneythrough
vfiiM
neat
finish
Since
and
a
the emancipation of the dumb who have been an act in themselves
away
to
accompaniment,
got
sumes the superior attitude of givllopetl- the well -trained animate
acts,
even
the wire Walking turn for several years, contribute dances
bits that oeamed a hdfa ga
to
opportunity
plenty
of
ing 'em
and Ingram, gmsp
Calvert
Buckley,
tlon throughoTit to point gasrs were
hto point. Farron ad libs to which closed the show broke into and song numbers neatly. Vera do*
In all, he did a great male harmony rathskeller trio, went that effect, and the mass psy<^olo- conversation. The blind-folded Jump
interlarded.
9-rainute act in 2S minutes. Masrt>« oyer wen in the deiieO. Irtoll com- gy respondis for Xear of being Judged into a barrel and a somersault out ing a aigfatly toa danea and -tha
"Slow Motion" in the program mat- edy number and another novelty dumb, although chat oqa gag lu par- waa the featura trick. An attampt other two girls doing a khld
8|f
A good act ticular was no show-stopper. The at a surprise opening, with the man Hopkins step for laughs.
ter meant his teohnioiia Tl^Uior t^an song registered best.
jpor this spotting.
Toung Leff to a, fplendid natural
his material.
best thing in Fanon s act was the introducing the girl as a fajnoua
Winn if Baldwin, doing a new "Vo-D^w^^Do" dmy; a pop ¥a- •lUgar^ footed .90 onO. Tb^ wars 4iuic«r; aa' prooidalBg « fuvanlla
A reallsr fliia avd^vUle artist. single,
followed and cleaned up with
Waiting for th6 acrobatics;
StepiKT as has appeared about
Savo should have a burr put under her song dhaftiotsrlMtloftii <New laase.
Charles Withers' opry house act
Blrdla l&it^qr deuced with her lately, and he will get better as ha
him and told to speed up or chop. Acts).
surer
Areas
Vor>.
waa
lit
9
Imtt4t!6i)fi
of musff^l Insthnaanta. 9Sta ^ong. Browning is well tratnsA
at 10i4t mMT
Ha aawa
SaranofTs Revue, next, scored in
Silly and ^Isa, Newell followed It's a sure-fire.
Her ocarfna* #aw iiiMI--bK<^wy hi hi*'/ithpping, hut tlA
11:05 with a lengthy closer to come; class and comedy.
The. revue to
to Countess preisented in the manner of song and scored, The pa^.i ai>d present and pixsicatb violin' ImltatlaiP wsp« ki& is a dancer Independetlt Of
it was rather cnial
styles oif courtship gave .It a i^ood
He couldn't scenes. Vic Grady, tenor, handles starl.
Sonia, who fotlowitfi^
thft best.: The^ Ufeakest was tha
straight violin Imie.
The act to training*. Browning interpolates a
quite make amends by popping in the vocalizing adequately, with both
Kola and flTylvm €%. have aa fMr
several tton^ to httlp that turn got of his numbers embelltehed ty best the^ personality planiste. 'al*
aad entertaining bit^of >to f%th«c:i> «(P^lpg» Jf«tUng
^
''
skliitl^ offolld aandSa Thto hit
sSPK ^&n^'^
/Vv-v
scenic settings and production build
laughs, .'^i^v:'^.Site
though, it'a a dftnaing act.
3rowning and Bracken,
two do even better in. houses of mere
Eileen De Cee is featUMd "aelto" a hsybaaffd
"Chauve- up.
•r Miia'a MMHag, tabloid
apastolty very
than the Aisarloan. Tha Wila
Seurls," with the titled blonde as danc€Mr with the act. and dssarvsdly Padcrewski out of George Gershwin. black-face comics, cross-fired and c
matertol, i^ spots, to son girto* Rube nunfb^ to 'framed
the Baliefflne, waa ultra-continen- so for her remarkable aarobatic A good bit wa s tl^OhoniggVg jpaint gstgged.
tal.
The oomody to lifoad hoke of dancing, both in solo work and with on the ^nrsa-Q[io(ariar vsng^l'i kid of minstrel extraction-.^ but well foif pihess whare th^ Ifke knockAct to lavtohly. gloves agj^lnst ft darkened stage, sold. They were tor no danger at about.
the mid-Ehiropean music hall order. Leon Ma uricfe.
^
mounted, coatuBMd In good 'Vnte sotting off her
The finish Is a whooping black
f3UAffW%y tsahnique any time.
:nia df'*'^*"g to notlilDg to cable and has
asgtst of jyrlttel- In .tip>wtn9 waaaar.'
elsvsr
a
Jeanne Fuller and Co. (New Acts) bottom ensemble irorking up to
"^k^.;.
hotoa About A fla^ aet bruUlly
a
pals.
closed the flrst half.
It's a classy
spotted, furthermore handicapped
fast and notey tMlO. ind sure flr«
Care, Lynn, witk hto serlss pt
flash dancing act with a load of
by the long sbow-and Savo's dila- imal impressions, a)so went big,
ancors*
produotion whl<di ^iHda^t ha ia«Mi|for the
-«Bd
tary tMlea tthaad, ft
next to closer. lotenningUog chat*,
on the roof.
•onUtaB^ pick up any gait.
ter helped for oothedy.
Richard Weber (New Acts), an- AVALON and Co. (2)
--.(VaudeWots)
Vera Grordon (New Acts), In an*
The Jack Powell Sfejttet. featuring
other
ctoss turn. opsiM^ aftsr tater- Nbvsfty
'Business soinewhm betwosn aor.:
othar heart-breaker by Sdgar Allen Jack as a clown in **cork" made an
mlsslon.
Weber is a male singer
WoaK,- pnm§»6 and went to a unusually fsst elossr. The QutJIt.to so and «i9t ^ghlts at tha tnppi^ with a girl acooippanist. He took 12 UTins.; Full 8^d.
American (V-P)
rt
feeble speech after a eanister of a brass combination featurinjg Pow- Ifoadsy^awMit ahowtf'has a weak Uni- one of the hits.
Avalon and Co., a new framing at
roMp^ bi feeble, but pfrstoUnt, ap- ell's comedy antics on the drums, versal
J>DweU and Philll
and
man
for the stand in
picture
after
which
opporgives,
avary
the
lattar
apprte|atto|i
plMse. JthB Shrit
ed and held tha old '^ttmas '^BMgner' idaai
"Taxi! Taxi I" Just a light comedy woman wire aftlf tS, c
the curtain was honest and enough; tunity to prove he knows -his sticks.
nicely staged amd worked up with
of then^ well for the feat.
ttlcture,
possibilities
subject
witho.ut
but friends hammered at it until Powell's untiring clowning, all In building or billing. The show Is of
shrewd showmanship^ It may be s(
flBsd
a boxes.
>ut
Sr^tfff^
tt«^>Wiaiim^* MsiMb. HlMif^ it pantomime, registers the a6t tn thSt the same order, made up of elements
recognized turn working .with a new
Con,
'V.
seemed to have reached an division as well as In the music that speak alo^iiOAtly af atWiny
all
annistioe, heaps of flowars came sectioTk Sure Are for vaudeville or rather than showmanship.
One. feature entitles the act toi
«iiMer picture houses. Versalflg bunch of
down tha atoto. TInb
FOr a headliner they are using
recognition for originality. That is
diaps w^Q l^rovs It.
a,
ttBtil Miss Ck>rdon made a speech.
Hardeen, spotted to <dofe the show
(Vaude- Pets)
the
introduction of an adagio danca
This is a typical case of selecting
Will Oakland (New Acts) and his
The picture at Vontm Audubon neatly worked Into tha presentation.
features without respect to enter didn't
band from bis reaUurant, greeted
mean
much.
brought
This
was
The dance comes after the commits
.
tainment merit but for what can be
hjNu-tUy after lo«r ysars* vaudavtna
squeezed out for loud advertising. out when the originally booked fea-» tee has been oh the stage and has
absence, having meianwhlle popu(Vsude-Pots)
Hardeen's act is a second •I'at^ ture. "Tha Better Way." independ- tried to lift the 100-pound girl, suc«
One of the halves when the 6th magic turn. It has no substance ent, was cancelled at the last mlnAve. was not so fancy. If the picbeing shown at the. ceeding or not, aeoordlag to tha
and its iase
w„
,
Utss to too long for any male single ture, "Lunatic at Large.** was funny ,or expert showmanship,
girl's "will" or whatevsr it to that
at the^lppodrome air'a feature isil «a™o tlmo' at the Palace, a small
sir sartb, axoept Harry lAOdsr; 20 enough to stand off the vaude. the
>novie
house
near
the Audubon. An makes her unliftable.
wide publicity attending the
would baYe btm «iio«s|^iNr llCiU. 5th Ave.* these three days is lucky the
A plant for comedy adds Ynuch
recent passing of Houdlni and hto «l«venth hour booking brought in
and be waa Uksd
li .vms. ;
Nothing started fast and nothing bequeathal of hto propertied to hto Stolen Pleasurea" (Qoluahto). So to the d^ohstratlon, althpugh thto
after all th^ big business Monday is not new. Tha' ds;il<||l''t| :ib fairly
Pat Kenning, a youngster who is" showed anything brighter than the brother
couple of the turns
Buster West's only rival, except house lights.
The Houdlni handcuffs were night must have been due entirely effective feature on Its own. Oirl
tbat ha trtato fbo hard and too long matfa titom tough and a coupto inAde spread all ever the 9fp Mhby, hut to Vincent Lopes and hto orehastra.
A funny thing happened with the and her man paftnor.- aro.4ross^ in
and too c^ten to be funny, l^t him- them snicker, with two others also In thfe exhibition on the stage Harself die out instead of going off on there, to compose tho necessary Six d^en used pniy one of the aimitlest hooking by Bill Iftorrto of Lopes into Orlantal eoatuma of blothi'af gold.
#'«vw. One gag aftsr aaallMr, the acts tOr^tlM MB snth a plctuss.;y»si^ and aiiQSt transparent aacdpes, (Em- a Fox house. On aooount of Xopea The stops end with tho' gtol's leap
ploying only the trunk escape, with having played opposlsh to Ix>ew's from a pedestal into a catch, this
brand r«ld months ago on the ably the organ got in on it. too.
Opening wjere the Harlequins, not th€i handcuffing an incidental. That's and especially at tha Strand, New constituting the finale bf the act.
iarssn In "Topics" had to be picksd
w^'wam Mtt do«ni. pHmad and trsA seen, followed by Mashan and New- •typiccJ sideshow tnethod imposing York, three or four times, besides
A gbod. applatise ,|Lnd to.ug'h win*
per routine. So versatile and gifted man, a mixed two-act with the girl €uid impressive promise In the bally- the K-A Palace, the Morris office ner at the Amarlcah.ln^ ti^e second*
an entertainsr sbould hare sip, pep playing the piano and "thayodng man boo and nothing on view inside the never gave a thought of submitting from -closing spot.
Bash.
Ifopes to ijmWi
^gate.
awa3P--aBd toaTo 'em gasping kidding about playHiv «<
For the rest the bill has one good
Along oame Walter Meyers with
and bagging. He is a great produc- That describes the turn, exeepting
'
standard act
Four Readings, who' a Lopes deal for l4oem and it was Ml$8 TED LESLIE
tion bet, whera ba WttI
"
b« keld down that Meehan danced.. From a New ntoke a nice
opfeher
booked by Marvin Sohenck at |4.ddO 8|;hg* In Btaekfaea
Act notlee foor years a«A, tha ©oupjel
sod sped up. Kharun. single piano solotot ih weekly, as against the $4,500 Strand 10 Mine.; One
vacationing
must
have
and
been
IMilkelty, repeating hto now faHindoo native oostume. was No. 2 salary, with Ltopez paying
com- Audubon (V-P)
miliar
"The Chump" with the didn't have time to secure much new Dead spot here to a mild way to mtosions on that probably two
to Morris
Or any fresh idea whOn resnappy little Pefpy Hop^ and the matiHat
Ted Leslie is a blonde who walks
mUnutss, although and Meyers.
Thto all happened
turning
Broadway,
that's the describe hto
to
as
^Sauvalh^ haa few
thing while the K-A office was stiU think- on and says she is going to do
tha 5th Ave. landed upon. there wigui applajisa.
changes since last time and the street
about
i
d>
'tttr
ftoifo
i
tii»^^,jPfc^ l
ing it over.
Liopez will Open at sbmet&lng a lltUa dllforaht.
Before F. F. Prootsr^eontfnaaasi to
An4t
time before .that. He didn't have rent offices in the building through easily.
Lioew's State, taking the metropol- she does, as far hg WoitoNl stwHil
tha J(rtih lAiir te iWt, h«t
Joa Toung aad CO. aire two men itan time only to keep clo.se to his
sign on the box office window.
a
are
concerned.
who have nothing night club for douhling.
He has the
Sjliped the element.
Mayo and Bahha ^wasd alsAg and a woman,
about
At a little make-up table, spieling
dtetlnguishing
ttiost intalUgent lyrica in all vaude- a «7 tf^o.^'a'nTn«JJ^r?!?r«J!T^^ especially
With Lopez appeared the dancers.
and sang. It s the George Mayo whcr|;^jjj^
4^,,^ ^^^d
ville, th^ bsat axeliMhra vtoMtoa
was
with Bfnny Lieo^ard when the girl helps to make the act look Miss Barry and Mr. Holland, in two pattsr abodt marriage, she proeeed^
and the finest orchestrfiltlons and Benny had to aeC In vaudevtlka beto
black up. Casting aside a flani-V
numbers, while a young man aptbat sounds like a tall order, but it's fore seeking burlesque for a rest. bigger than it is in substance. They peared for some vocal flinging on ing outer garment, 'she steps forth
the
except
specialty
no
'have
Oradtl^ -flagsra diid The other George is
been llllad.
topical numbers. Liopez was on 41 as a "male," having donned a modBobbe in a tux.
Hart. Whiting and Egan. Milton They did ntof^ onoagh. After them straight man's sentimental ballad, minutes at the Monday mat and 30
em bobbed wig to aecentuate thsi
and their comedy method is horse
Schwartswald and Jesse Grear
came Elliott Dexter and Co. (New play and hokum. Most of the turn minutes at the nipht show, the ".spe- make-up.
s
for ana Acts), with the covered up support
rathsr fnrposing
staff
burlesque Apache cial" booking permitted the Fox
Then she gingerly sings, her
vaudeville act. Miss Hope is bet- a sroliBg- woiiMii af rod hair, made is a knockabout
doing the girl bookers to Jop off an act to keep the
with
oemic
dance,
the
ter (at least for Skelly's purposes) necessary by the story of the play
voice not being half-bad and of a
**Ftoshes of bill In form so that the audience
in grotesque makQup.
than any partner he ever had in let, "Gentlemen Prefer 7" The four Art" (New Act^^
could get out before midnight.
register that at times reminds one
^
that capacity, his more famous ones and flva^peopto Okotshsa will die
announcing
LiOpez
full
week,
stays
of Hetoas Mora, wha' uosd to blH
novThree Saitorg hla d comedy
not excepted. The act Is amusing, when they see this one getting away elty. They do a pantomimic knock
a change of program for Thurf?day, herself ''as the female baritone.**
solid fun and bang-up vaudeville. with two. and it is apt. to get away about turn, most of the falls and and promising them the Kellar SisThere's a semi -ballad and a fast
**Raiintad,** a btodder-*iM»hlaBi1ts through Dextsr, tha Well-known and roughhouse having something the ters and Brother Lynch in songs.
The remainder of the show wa.s of number, the "Headln* for Louispictures,
slow-motion
of
burlesque on mystery plays, was well-dres.sed Broadway leading man effect
wretchedly performed.
Its neces- of yore, more latterly of pictures. which heightens its comedy value the usual vaude variety, with songs ville" giving her a chance to carry
For the finish they have a capital and patter, the latter mainly of the out har blaOk'faoad faaporioaatlon
ptotyfag h# has ap
sary
tenslMi
Was oontlniiously Titles of
broken by undertone playing and pcared in were thrown upon a slide bit of getting thempelves tangled up gag type, finding favor. Betancourt more eflfectively.
There
Just
and trying In vain to identify their and Girlie, in the opening spot, not
Wfis
act.
preceding
the
timing. The props worked all right
Miss Leslie entertains; her blackOrdinary only dressed the stage nicely for a
and the gorilla looked and acted room enough on the sUde for tb^. proper legs and feet.
show for a dumb audience, both ,of table and chair balancing act of this ing up is a novelty in a way as
vaudO
hit
it
seems
hag
so
Bfr.
IMHttgr
the part. The "plant" flntoh went
few
women are ilo^g it today or
kind, but held close attention all the
thetie elements being present.
over for a yell, literally, showing just in time.
Hash.
even want ta do It, ^«Bd sha lutd
way*
Moss and Frya hsk and answer
that the Palace Isn't anv more soWill H. Ward and Co. Ktepped into nufflcient voice and manharlsina* tdf,
questions ns ever, a laugh with each
phisticated than tha Fordham.
"No. 2" and started the comedy by- carry on effectively.'
new
Ed Ford, a pleasant fellow, with and some of the questions
play. The vet comic had easy sledto now flM>re
harmonising
Their
At the Audubon the young woman
hto remarkably educated little terding, although the heart-ballady
smoothly worked in and not so much
(Vaoda-l^ls.T
rier, <*Whlt<qr/* deiiead for a Hhe
Mark*
songs at the finish seemed to strike was an emphktlo hit.
of
it, one bit sufllclng for ap encpre
Interlude In "one" and got away
An average eight- act bill on the a discordant note. The Ward act
It merely sho#atha dlf when thera's
strong. He has toughs and kindly
of
the
with
most
week,
Roof
this
scored and was followed by (Miss) SHIELDS and DELANEY (2)
a d« mnnd
thrilla.
Hlii #oiitlii# to tiglit and
Jimmy Kemper and his orchestra strength In the idat hUf dtia tlte Ted Leslie (New Acts) "unknown" SinginQ and Dancing
the pup works like a clock.
Joe
besides spectolists elossd tha vaude presence of two ahuMdy turns In in tho neighborhood, tfha ragtotared. 12 Mins.; 0ns
'
Fanton, an extraordinary aertol at around 10.07 (New AcU). At that section.
Lane and Gordon are the two- City (V.P)
lifter
and stunter, least the act tills the stage with lU
holil-Jumpcr.
8ev«raf new. acta are In the line
man team^ enchaoging gags and
~
Shields performs in dress siiit,
strutted pretty broadly, but If he 14 people.
up and two class turns afso report sings, the comedy half selling his
takes a lot of pride in his work, he
present.
The comedy hit went to wise cracks to all parts of the house while tall, well-built girl changes
Fair business and in a neighbor
Is not entirely without Justification
Joe Phillips and Co. (New Acts),
After Lopez, the picture, "Stolen three times. The man is a high
hood where there will be no big pic
and
greatest,
the
good
as
he is as
tura house going up, If that's any No. 2 after Intermish. Joe is doing Pleasures," su pposed to be a straight kicker and reglstsrs with soma oe
he knoekad down a worth-recording news for Mr. i*i o<,tor.
"The Osteopath," which he and meller, had many almost rolling out centric dancing, throwing in a:
^fiiie*
George LeMaire played around. He of their seato laughing.
bk.
Mark.
corkscrew somersault that catches
has picked Up a big mauler to do
In the elossr, ths Countess would
Tlic pair do anotl)uer eccentric
on.
the dentist and rough stuff, and is
do well to elide mo«t of her gags.
number for tha finish. With tha
accentuati ng the **nance" character
^
Xhay ara lengthy, _ muaty and npt
fadeaway
In belwven' the cirrtatn.
(Vauds.PeU)
They ganged 'am hsrs.
Jack
Rosleigh, -for
for her; laast of all at that time
"Menace"
Hmall talk nnd vocnl numbers
and (James E. Kenny).
Gordon
were
Following
of night. Her opening, wooden solThey used to band- act you to un
Bierdorf Sisters ) for "Bve Bye leave yiem cold and have no place
number, is excellent, but conHilou«ne«R at thU house; now Pierce, another two-man comedy
dier
Tha spot didn't help their Bonnie," at the Rita, New York.
in this act. Ths girl la not a good
draggy, and seemed enormously so, ihey're overdoing the amateur try- turn.
For "Below te Line," Douglas R. flash dancer, but lends appearancs.
That's not the least oponlng, but they got going after
coming at that hour and aft»r an out thing.
favor.
finished
high
in
bit
and
DumbrlUe, Allan Moore, Evelyn With solos and poor chatter cut out'
amaziii^^ly drawn-out bllL At such .shortcoming of tho show this week a
Keller, Eklna Bennett. Francis M. and another novel step or two
S^m The matertol to nothing to get
Junctures, If not always, she might from the draw «5t and point.
is Lvordi, J. Francis Robcrt.son. John
the stuff In htgh and let it Ingly "Sorrows of Satan" was no drunk ovrr. Billy K. Wells
>«v throw
added, the act should pull into bet*
exauthorship,
which
with
credited
Adair. John Waller, Mabel Colcord,
half
considering
original
its
than
attraction,
more
lost
step along. She
old "imaginatM' hit, Ltonat' Chalmers, Ward McAllister. tor ehiss vaiidovllle, becauiM ShleMs
the house Monday before she got run at the Cohan and the extended plahis the
can dance.
It wstt> Jtust ^M \^^^
Laip*
fonow-tt|» stay at ths Rlalt^ >oth' thinly ^tepruls^;
half through har prograqi,
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western
atmosphere and titlea
Perkins, stUl with his chef out"Whoopee," war cry of the cow
fit on, worked a couple of his emopunchers, was beautifully staged. A
tional and humorous pop numbers
fuU width stoge In back and about
Feb. 11
to a heavy hand. This obese comic
the Mark Fisher orchestra repre(Continued from page 5)
Wouldn't urprise anybody if Paul sented
**NIGHT
OF
LOVE"
PROUOQ
has been in picture houses here mlsslonor Lowy obtained convic(4),
a
dance
and
booze
hall,
the
/hiteman haiiiga up a record this
It Min.; Full
entertainers
steadily sinee he pulled a oehsa- tions against Harry Keating, given
comlaff
down
aide
If
not,
it'll
Paramount.
the
at
,eek
stairs to the stage proper ta
tiunai start at the Oriental several
do Alhambra (Milwaukee)
close to It. The opening morna Jail sentence for operating a
Lheir stuff.
A soprano with a beautiful voice, months ago.
ing's 10.30 "breakfaat** ahow lina-up
"screen test school" without a liMark
Fisher,
as
oompetent
vocaltwo good aesthetic dancers and a
Markel
and
Faun,
dicates that.
comedy
mixed
cense and for taking liberties with
ly as a conductor
Nothing matters at the Paramount ceremonies, started and master oi real violinist to a gypay esttlng danoe team, with real quality cour a girl screen aspirant. He has ap*
off in good style
comprised the prolog for "A Night ceahNI In their clowning, cleaned
this week but the Whitemanites, 32 with a song. DrusiUa,
around towi
pealed the decision of the court
proved that this up, aa customary.
of ihem, who whanged over a roua- for several
It
Markel does and is now out on bond.
weeks
now, started of Liove."
Ing 4S minutes and could have slowly with a military clog, but house, which
has just dropped pantomime in the traditional baggy
according
hour
to
an
over
Another school operator convicted
stayed
whammed with as neat a tap black aude acta to revert to straight clothes, with excellent results.
ience reaction. As it is White- Dottom as has been seen.
some time ago was Bob Wilcox,
pictures, is holding its own.
Closing
specialty
Jack also for operating without a license.
waa
waa forced overtime, balling
Lang and Voerk bettered their
Clever lighting and a gorgeous North, the one-man minstrel ahow.
the show scb^edule for the day, .success at the Oriental, where ii
He also is at present out under
his impression warranted little seemed they couldn't do better. The mil stage set, with a stately prim who sings to his own banjo ac- hail, ponding appeal to State Sucurtailment on his end. Instead the boys are set perfect in picture la the center as the drapes pcu't, companiment.
North bad a new preme Court. Wilcox is reported
Velma Lyon, number about sliding back tO his
ritzPatrlck "Stephen Foster" twin houses after a ao-so oareer In opened the prolog.
now to bo operating another odhoat
late of the *'Student Prince," was sweetie that panicked 'em.
MSi was eliminated after the ilrst vaudeville.
which it Is said anatea to taiTea*
its
own.
of
Lack
fault
no
for
'ihow
Eddie Hill was saved for the last the songstress and acquitted her
Krueger's
musicians
20
played
of time compelled the elimination.
and made good. Comedy songs are self with two seml-operatle selec- the best mnsle they have accom- tlgatlng.
not
tlgured
from
was
overture
The
Santee has sent for a number of
done in a manner that is Eddie's tions. She was followed by Lis- plished so 'far.
The numerous in- people
the start, the news reel leading into own, and he had them hanging with cheron and Hathaway, man and
who have been going to tho
struments permit forms of orchesFrank McQlynn's delivery of the a comic recitation of radio theme
so-called
school of Hugh M. Dally,
girl
dancers, who did a gypsy dance. tration that are impossible in orAbraham Lincoln Qettysburs ad- HIU, also of vaudeville derision, is
Weird vloite Mttsto throughout chestras of more limited personnel, where Ralph Ince Is rep<Hrted lo be
A seaional tributa to tha now In a veritable paradice.
dress.
production.
of
director
martyred President^ it was an equal
Chief Silvertongue is a formal the dance swelled as the dancers and the bo3rs cash In on the possiKosloffs "Jam"
tributa to the gifted Mr. McGlynn tenor with helpful novelty in namtr moved off and another spot' re- bilities. One of their best bits was
and dress. He was helped consid- vealed Sol Schapiro on ojie side the reading of requests from "fans"
( Preselitatloiia)
Theodore
Proceedings
against
"Stephen Foster,'* with the Roy- erably by the eight Gould Dancers, Schapiro played two numhem-and
Kosloff, Ira Gay and Patrick and
croft Male Quartet asaisting, waa who looked and worked very nifty as he flnlshed with "Gypsy Sweet- by Kmegeis with the names ofy
operating
of
emMarsh
charges
on
the
requestors
Several
announced.
Jasoa
Crawford
at tha In four numbers.
followed by
the orchestra took it up and called for solos
from different ployment agencies without a license
Wurlltzer with an operatic change
Edward K. House had them sing- heart"
the
picture
opened
scrim
on
a
Commisinstituted
have
been
by
"CavaUeria
Kuaticana." ing powerfully at this performance,
members of the band, and all
of V9fi%
sioner tiowy.
Whitcnftii followed.
and House Is said to do the samt^ which dropped from the fllea dur- obliged.
Ihe sketching of the program lay- invariably. His slides are original ing the last few bars.
Throughout the program Krueger
Qay, Patrlik and Marsh are eoa«
Fred Meyer, who staged this handled his announcing
•ut Is mantioned first aa a prelude and coaxingly funny and his organ
and direc- tractors of musical and specialty
to comment on the wladom of the pumping Is as good. .House rate.« presentation, knows his audiences,
talent.
Kosloff has been supplying
tion
with
an easy enthusiasm In
same even musical routine preced- way up in his field here.
for It'ls one of the few prseenta
ballets to theatres and studios. As
"The Silent Lover," featurja cine- tlons put on in any house here that keeping with the presentation.
ing Whltenftin. What happened wa^
This waa an unusual presenta- the practice to to sell tha talent to
a mora or leas standard and operatic ma, proved a draw downtown and stopped the show.
musical program with Whiteman here on lU title.
with all specialties show-top- the buyer at a higher figure than the
^
One thing this prolog proved con- tion,
suddenly brought on and counted on
pers and fortified by production talent actually receives, this makes
vincingly
Is
that
Milwaukee
fans
to jass it up. That he did, and senthe defendants employment agents
Loop.
seem to take more swiftly to a good way above average.
is
sationally,
the more to the
and not employers as they, Kosloff
prolog or presentation than to in
maestro's credit (reviewed in detail
They will be
particularly, claim.
YORK)
(NIW
under New Aeta) but the condifferent vaude acts.
These have FRANK McQLYNN
required to show cause why they
New York, Feb. 12.
trast was too sharp. Possibly that's
done more harm than good to the ("Abralism Lincoln*')
should not be licensed and under
Not much Joy at the Capitol this Alhambra In the past.
the way the Publiz figured, for pur/smaL
The Gettysburg Address
the iurlsdletloa of the Labor Buposes of contrast, but the proper week, for the screen feature will
9 Mins.; Three (SpecisI)
reau.
building up and developing to the strike out six times daily without
Cel
"NIGHT
taking
off
shoulder.
OF
the
bat
its
LOVE"
York
Psrsmounty
New
(42)
capping climax was. too. much of a
On complaint of girls employed
lulold honors can* go to a N^w Era Revue-Prolog
handicap as a result.
Frank McGlynn probably Is the through Kosloff fqr the presentation
Whiteman panicked ^m, and film edited by Major Bowes, called 21 Mins.; Full SUge
best Lincoln Impersonate on the at the Carthay Clma theatre. Cooi*
whatever trade there is this week "The Tale of a Horse.** The news Mark Strand, Brooklyn, N. Y.
American stage today. He has be- missioner Lowy has ordered Kosat the ParamoiUlt Is solely to the weekly, too, also has an edge on the
Brooklyn, N. T., Feb. IL
come identified with the martyred loff to discontinue his practice of
credit of the syncopating mogul. program leader, "The Red Mill,'
This elaborata prolog is dls- president In the play bearing his assessing fines against the girls for
the
It's
Davies.
starringMarlon
"The Third Degree" (Warner) featlpgulriied
by the 4S members In name, and haa mada a painstaking minor lafkaatloae of dtoelpUao; Kea*
ture is an "outsider** which Is the worst picture this house has held
the presentation, 8S of whom com
study of every faithful detail con- loC to said too be netting himself
tip-off. Fairly interesting, it would for a year and hns every chance of
still holding that honor next Dec. 31. prize the newly organised Peerless cerning the beloved emancipator.
9reat# iio b. o. stamped* by itseU.
huge sums of money. The girls are
or-'
house
offset
the
film
the
To
Choir, an ultra mixed singing enThe Gettysburg Address Is one of reported receiving around $30 a
ehestra is Interpreting "La Boheme** semble of apparently RumImi vin- tha
noal beauUful dedicatory week.
with its proverbial neatness and dis- tage whom Edward L. Hyman, the
speeches ever penned, and Mr. McCalifornia
tow reqafarea that
patch, and Capodlferro, first trum- Strand's managing director, disGlynn
should be enlisted in the wages be paid In cash and In fuU
Stage
pet, solos to appreciation.
covered and dubbed tha FeerleM.
(CHiCmuO)
cause of juvenile education Just for without deduotlona of any aaturob
offerings Include Celia Turrlll getThe prolog to tha "Night e( X^ove the p urpose of pwlodleally renderChicago, Feb. 11.
ting much out of an aria from
feature
necessarily ing
Is
This Lubliner & Trinz theatre is "Herodiade," and "Hollaad Capere" flicker
the
Interpretation
of
his
now about five months young. In (Presentations).
Romany in motif, giving the Hy famous Lincoln address. As done
this period it has been and Is on
The weekly held seven clips, two man lighting ieehnlqaa appor by the valedictorian. It takes on a
the sweet side of the book.
eoch from Pathe, International and tanltles for startling splashes of fuller slgnlfloaaoa and a despi
It was said that
the Orpheum Kinograma^ and pae by the Fox stage illumination.
This is one of meaning. Above all. It Is a most
people ruled to "lay ott'\ tbis house senrk^
(Continued from page 1)
the important feattires of the pres- fetching interpretation, that is not
In order to kid Mrs. KatHerine Kohl.
Tho rope
all
around.
week
110 top, doing |8,S00.
4|
entation which haa, beeldee the
It now looks like the attempted
only entertainment but mass edu- spinning wit got $2,000 for his end
choir
of
S3,
Chief CaupoUoan,
"kid" la in rebound; that the Orcation and patrldtia propaganda.
and
the
sponsor
of the concert, Mfsl
'
Metropolitan Opera Indian baritone,
pheum people were really kidding
It is a seaaoaal offering, true» but Francis W. B. WhUaa,
gat a«l
themselves, and la a current local
aa an Important feature along with
it is wholesome Americanism and
whole, havlng_taken a |SOS setbaik
laugh.
DeLlina and Zanou, daaeerf^ the
aa
it is propaganda.
entertaining
as
There are two theatres in relaon
each
of
her previous efforts.
Chicago, Feb. 10.
staff Serova girl ballet and Sascha
tive distance to tbe Belmont, thouglT
Charmingly set, the RyorofI'Male
The theatres fight it out and the Kindler,
the
Strand's
Rogers did 140 minutes all by
concert
neither has offered real opposition. customers drink the gravy. When
Quartet harmonizes "Tenting Tomaster,
as
violin
soloist.
himself
without
a let-up. His forThe Lincoln Uip, upon which Or- Balaban & Katz brought the first
Ground"
Eugene Onotow aonduetg the night on the Old Camp
mer asslsttBg artiste, the da Ragha
pheum's lease soon expires, playing big Jazz production into this provleadrefrain
War
and
another
Civil
the
Peerless Quartet in a couple of exAssociation break-in stuff, and
singers, were canceled some weeks
ince of 1,000 and one murders the
Victoria, small picture house, owm u gross receipts induced other houses cellent opportunities.
The Serova ing hita the Uneoln apeeeh.
ago by Charles Wagnf>r, director of
It was enthusiastically received. Rogers*
by Mrs. Kohl, are nearby. Mrs. along the line to do likewise.
Olrls'
tambourine dance; Thalia
tour through the provinces.
Kohl is a director of the Orpheum
Now its neighborhood .oompeti- Zanou In a sparkling terp solo; the
His performance was a marvel to
circuit and the largest individual
tlon. Every time a new house calls choir;
Kindler
playing
"Play
stockholder.
show folks preeent, tha mayor aC
Before L. & T. opened the Bel- in the mayor to make a dedication Gypsies" from "Countess Marltsa"; "HOLLAND OAPKHS" (M)»
Beverly Hills ^holding a social regmont the house was ottered to Or- speech all the othtf houses in com- DeUma and Zanou, tango daaoers, Dsncing,
ister
crowd glued to their seats with
8heum. The turn down came when peting distanoeaWMNMiioaifBaatlonal and Chief CaupoUoan follow In
(Special),
his
Full
quips and discussion about those
Mins.|
5
programs.
ae vaudeville circuit hit the plan
rapid succession, crowded into a
Since the opening of Schoenstadt's
things whiah ha reada la tha papef%
Capltoi, New York
to "favor" its most prominent share,
compact 21 minutes. The Indian
A corking windmill set under a in addition ta a saw fppa riutlna
holder. At that time it was reported Piccadilly the Tivoli has been on a
baritone
appropriately
concluded stereoptlcon effect that played on
that Orpheum figured to let go the spending jag. It would be sad, the
Lincoln Hip, then turning In a profit way those boys are throwing gold with "Little Qypay Sweetheart" gold hangings.
The Dutch touch
Los Angelei^ Feb. 16.
of $80,000 a year, upon expiration of around, but the customers write a (Earlier in the program he waa a was out of respect to the film feaRdllywood club women are re*
the lease and uhlU the break-in happy ending by packing the house solo feature also).
Mill," which doesn't ported raising a fund for the sup*
Red
"The
ture,
audevllle and profits over to Mrs. and bringing the money back.
It's a corking presentatlba and
port of Lita Grey Chaplin and her
This week It's the Tlvoli's sixth an excellent sample of what In- rate the production effort.
Kohl's Victoria, which was losing
Joyce Coles and John Triesault two children.
money in its small straight picture anniversary celebration. The week telligent showihanidilp can acThe wife of the
alInvolyed,
princlpato
the
are
way. Had this reported plan gone previous it was "^ttia best and big'
screen comedian alleges she has not
AbsL
through a neat profit would have gest show in town." And the week complish.
though neither has much to do, the enough for household SKpensee.
been turned in both for Orpheum before that it was something else.
ballet corps and Chester Hale girls
Mra. M. R. Brownlee states that
and Mrs. Kohl, and no one except Or- As an indication of business, this "JAZZ ClLEBflATION* (ZT)
dressing the stage in eye soothing
20 women clubs will be represented
pheum's minority stockholders WOUld show was reviewed on Monday at Stage Band with Acts
varigoing
through
whUe
oostumee
have suffered consternation.
at a meeting Feb. 17 and will de7 p. m. from the last row in the gal- 40 Mins.; Full (Special)
ous formations. A couple of girls
L. & T. held on to their Belmont lery. There was a erowd In the
vise means for the purpose of suppaved the way as scarecrows, proband Orpheum held on to its Lin- lobby, too, preferring to wait 46 Tivolif Chicsgo
porting
Mrs. Chaplla and her ahll*
Stage band productions fBu Chi- ably as a remembrance of Fred
coln Hip and Mrs. Kohl got the minutes for main fioor seats rather
dren
and also paying their rent.
cago
are
class
mora
putting
oB
sleigh ride, as intended. But while than lose a oouple of pCMnds doing
Stone, who appeared la tha ehow
pushing ott Mrs. Kohl's sleigh Or- an Alps act.
weekly.
This one Is excellent as from whidli the screen leailer Is 13,000 is said to havs alrsadjr been
pheum seemingly got caught in the
On the bill there's plenty. Besides an example of the present form of adapted. Nothing startling, but pledged.
runnera.
The Lincoln Hip, with "The Silent Lover," feature, there is picture-house entertainment.
Superior Cottrt Indge Oueria haa
pretty and easy to watch.
small time v audeville and Just as an Abe Lincoln eulogy film, a PubSUrt is In "one," with Johnny
Btorller, Cella Turrlll, before elm- denied tha ap||lieattoB of Alfred
poor a grade of pictures, failed to Ux presentaUon unit, titled "Pearl
successfully buck the Belmont, with of Damascus,** a stage band produc- Perkins, fat comedian, entering in pie hangings made gorgeous under Reeves to vacate a restraining order
chef costume and announcing he blue and green lights, sang an aria for the production of Mrs. ChapIts high-grade stage band presenta- tion headed by Bennle Krueger, and
tion and flrt-rate pictures policy. the customary newsreel and Fable. has cooked up a darb of a birth- from "Herodiade" to lees acclaim lin's interest In community propThe Lincoln's |80,000 annual hu:
erty.
"Pearl of Damascus." reviewed by day dinner. Making hie little curt- thatt the dessnred.
The eoort nded thnt If tha
dwindled practically to the income Variety In New York, took very well sey, he calls out Benny Krueger,
Reeves motion were allowed to pre*
of a peanut stand, while the Bel- here. Especially was the dancing who
takes a bow while the curtain
vail it would
work an Injustice
mont's trade Is mountlnff steadily of Bebe Mofllo loudly received. As
opens on the band.
against Mrs. Chaplla In future lltl*
Houses
la volume.
oriental dancer Miss Moflic looms
Setting
la
a huge birthday
8o far the effect on the Lincoln an
gation.
in the business.
Tlvoll
(remodelled
Olympic),
"cake," with the orchestra's two
has been a forced change in policy. as the best
Judge Schmidt has sustained tha
Bennle Krueger's production (PreInstead of the former two bills a sentations) Is among the best stage pianos built into each end.
For Brooklyn, has reopened, playing six demurrer filed by Chaplin Studious
acta
apllt
week.
aft
m
Seating oaweek-three shows a day It is now
square
production
work,
there
a
is
here,
witnessed
displays
yet
doing three changes a week and band
padty haa been increase^ to t,100. Inc., setting forth that the concern
talent All frame opening, about It by IS feet,
was incorrectly made a co-defendonly one show daily, that in the eve- both In appearance and
for pic- above and behind the band. Small
ant In Mrs. ChapUn'a dlvoroa eom*
ning, excepting Sunday. As a pro- turns Included are standard
the scenery sets back this frame for
as
selected
probably
houses,
ture
duction h'ouse the Lincoln can't rate
plaint.
Dixie May Nelson, adopted daughwith the Belmont. In giving only best In their respective lines for the various miniature productions.
Mrs. (I!hapIIn's nttorneys were
one vauderilla performance daily, it big birthday warhoop. Included In
Jerry, accordionist and dancer, ter
of Alexander Pantages,
to given 10 days to amend the divorce
Johnny
Etting,
Ruth
almost a straight film house. And the turns were
specialties
with
comopened
a
the
Ortoado
Alfred Martin, of the Abe complaint ta III tha demurrera.
o rth. Markell and
as a straight film house it is direct Pe rkin s, Jsck
Faun, and Jerry. The Dennis Sis- bination of his two talenta and had Lyman Orchestra, at the home of Mrs. Chaplin will appear before
opposition to Mrs. Kohl's Victoria.
Only another instance of stub- ters were billed but couldn't appear to steal off. With the crowd al- Alexander Pantages, Lios Angeles. Ju<3ffe Walter Guorin today to toll
of alleged threats made by her husborn vaudeville taking it on the due to an appendix operation un- ready warm, Ruth fitting walked Feb. 15.
on to tie things up with her vocal
chin from a more medemly run pic- dergone by Ruth Denni«.
Ana Cray, Baltimore, to Bob band on the night af their eepa*
Pathe and Chicago "Daily News
ture house. This town, strictly picwork. The clarity with which this Mazuy, New York, In New York ration.
ture house today. Is full of such Screen Service shared the newsreel girl's voice carried, to the last row Feb. 12. Miss Gray Is with James
This testimony will bo given la
shot.«*.
the local service handling.
cases.
Miss Thatcher's "Around the World" connoction with a hearing of the
in the gallery. Is something.
Everythinpr herp on a Tuesdny Chicipo events. Most of the the
reception
walked
on
to
a
fitting
(Columbia
is
writ
Circuit).
to reinstate her in the Chaplin
groom
The
night was taken in full by a well- atres here use the newspaper reel.
la vaudevllla.
and walked off to an ovatloa.
home in Beverly Hills.
XfOOp.
fllled ,h«^use.
The presentation of
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Lynn., Mass., Feb. 1(.
Senator Murphy, monologist, got
page 1 publicity when at tho Olym- Champten's Burtetque Vanturt
pia iMfa hoeaaas af hte ooauiiiii on Found Public Somewhat Dis*
the aflars of tho day.
^
Mayor Bauer served an ultitaiit—To FiQilit^Aiw
matum that hereafter satire or
bari »sqaa latondhig to rldltila the
Benny Leonard Is announced as
laws of enforcement win not be
permitted on Lynn stages. As a re- returning to the ring this summer
sult of complaints at the mayor's to box either Mickey Walker, Joe
ottaa aCltr Hia irat porfomyuice, Dundee or Poto Latso at the Polo
his honor requested that tho act Oroaa^i la Pum «Msr the proia
be withdrawn*., aad thla inui aam- tion of Humbert Fugasy.
plied with.
Leonard's decision to return to
Vorphy poked imi d| ti» 9ro- boxing circles is reported to hava
been spurred by hia yoooat' 1nt»
lesqaa toar, whan' ha foaturad Ito
"BattUng BiitUer^ on the Colombia
Cracked Ribs from Pettmg burlesque wheel under the dhraatlOA'

Wanderwell Company First to Travel by Auto from
Qupe to Pyrmmids Miss Wanderwell First Girl
lo l)r^
and Specialties

—

^

MUBPHTS ACT CUT LEONARD'S REIUKN

At Least In Lynn., Mass.r Whore
Ma^or Ordered Jiboa Off

i

African
theatres
have booked
Captain Walter Wanderwell and his
Oiw «t Metor esr MtorUlners for a
tour from Cape to Cairo, the first
time as far as known by foreigrn
bookers that an act g oc»8 over the
tomr AfHeui roaA to Um Pyramido.
Tho Xioow OUromt haa routed
Captain Wanderwell is the founder Vincent Lopes and orchestra open
of the Wanderwell International Po- ing at Loew's State, Newark, N. J.,
lice expedition, in Now York last week of Feb. 28, with the Metro
yMur foUowlBS a flvo yoani* Jaunt poUtaa, Broohftra, aad 0lilov How
IPbund the world, studyinflr the con< York, following.
ditions in those countries that had
Lopes has been booked for five
participated in the Qreat War.
weeks with an option at a salary
tho trip Captain of |4.0«t wookly. Sddlo and Widter
Tlireaslioiit
Wanderwell and Aloha Wanderwell Meyers handled tho booking. It
stage a complete show, carrying permits Lopos to doyMa mi bis
their own stage and Aiuipment for night club.
xm whon halla an* thtatr— aro not Tho Moaeoato also ha^ boon
available.
roil ted by the Loew Circuit openMiss Wanderwell is said to be the ing this week (Feb. 14) at Loew's
the
around
drive
car
a
first girl to
Palace, with tho Victoria next

LOEWS

LOPEZ WITH

AT HOOO WEEKLY

world.

The Wanderwell outfit includes a
group of cars driven by wheel experts. They take part In tho WandorwOll show. Olio of the features
This is in
is a picture program.
addition

q^oclalUeo of the

to the

company.

-

,

IL-A.—4(ot Eiwag^ Money
iMotlotto, aortal fonalo Impersonator, will not play any further

The act
Keith -Albee vaudeville.
was at the Palace, New York, for
one week "showing" and was offered
Mttiior timo at a fiswo Wlow 'wtet

Ray

€k>ets

demanded.

It is reported Barbette received
1500 for the Palace "show" date and
asked $1,000 weekly for furthor K-A
•

ttaao.

Barbette was imported by E. Ray
Ooets, to whom he is under personal contract. It is probable Ooets
#01 ptaoe liHi ii a pr^duetSon. Ho
played vaudOTtllo datoo In this
country four years ago. On his

Palace showing
would, bo roiitod

AILft

A Seamon.
Aeoovding to the Oohmbla oflU
cials, the boxing public had evi*

of Hnrtlg

RUTH AY
POST,"

"Rooeoo
night,

Sarttord, Coaa., Fob. IS.
of the strangest accident
claims on record is that by a
^

said:
Alls, at 'the

was the biggest

Oavdoa

last

hit I

have

Ono

dently lost
after he

was expected he
and publicised into

it

all

hiterest la
inactive.

LooiMTd

burlesque

LoonarA

became

Previous

to

a Winime

-asWMMi
over seen in Baltimore. The audi- woman who, based her claim upon production and toured Keith -Albeo
ence kept him on for fifty •fire min- Ottta OB hor foot rocoivod ttom a
Orpheum Circuit vaudeville at
and
utes and he had to beg off with a flask whieh had fallen la tho lobby
q;>eech. A marvelous dancer and a of a theatre from the pocket of a a reported salary of |1,750 we^ly.
From aottVQia flSoas to Lsoaard H
greater comedian. Katie Pjillman man directly in front of her, David
got*
N. Case, chief adjuster of the Aetna is learned tha*t BoMiy has aot
over his yen for the stage, but
ten
tlNQER
Boofcort, NKVINt 4
fiH tha Mob's aub
Imaili III
is going to rehabilitate himself in
here.
A man with a number of sil- the good graces of the public befora
A trailer of "Jigolo** a new dance
-Hu:
ver dollars in his pocket fell while retirtiiii ii; |ihi i^ightat
Invented by the Mosconis will be
daneing, fraeturing his hip. Ansent into the various Loew houses
other ladtTldual attempted to coloao wooh ahead of tho aot
lect because "an usher had spoken
DeJari, tenor, booked for Loew's,
$75 Song Plngger
to him crossly at- a gate, causing
opens in Washington next week.
him to lose weightr—and isn't that
Frances White will bo the next
Singpg Stai;
"^namo" attraotfpi at Xoow'a Btato.
:aB aooidoBtf*
New
bottom
under
"petting"
parties
black
ribs
of
the
Cracked
at
mxt teries
mm.:u^jm
A remarkable advance in salaryweek.
the tutelage of Wallace H. Milan, also were cited, showing that the
Uamid Bey opens a 25 -week tour of
Studios. effects of the Jazz age and prohibi- and ptanasloM ilMttlg wNhlB %
the* Ned Wayburn
period
of one pialP lii avidenced by
of tho Loow ^a iH of a
at
piotaro Claaata hana boon aalabltthod
aii beginning to bo apparent
Whispering
"The
Jack
Smith,
houses this week.
Le Toquet club. Classes Include:
Barytone." now at the Club Mira*
Lopes and band play tho Stiite, Eleanor Chase, Katherine Bache,
a wook.
|l,tf«
dor.
New
York,
at
Piper,
Mi^a.
Van
Mrs. Kenneth B.
New York» March 14.
13
Bteaetly a year ago Smith playod
Russoll
liOTO,. Mrs. Horace Work,
(picture
Strand
the New York
Mrs. Arthur Comers Roche, Mrs.
Philip Corbin, Mrs. Alfred 8. Hunt,
The Acme Booking Office has is- house) at $600, appearing in LonBeauty Dr. Pntt Et
Mrs.
Malcolm Meacham, Anita sued one of the longest routes ever don at tho Kit-Cat Club in tha
Looo, Mrs. Lucian Strong, Mrs. ghroB oat for the Stanley h oaiss to interim and with his clicking securing a haaat la ataii4^
Lawrence C. Fuller, Mrs. Mary the Four Aristocrats.
Floyd Johns, Mariorie Oelrich,
The act was booked for 13 weeks America.
Mrs. Adam G. Thomson, Mrs. John by Jack McKeon, with an option
The Victor records and his Vita*
Drs. Augustus W. Pratt, Gregory Rutherford, Mrs. George
Mesker,
phone rep also llgurod.
L. Pollock and William E. Hurley, Mrs. James P. Donahue, Mrs. KA- for three additional weeks.
Before Smith came to attention
BenJaailB 1)mwiAh'0iitflttt§ the
plastio surgeons, tavat defend the gar F. Luckenbacb, Mrs. Sailing
he was an unknown song plugger
$100,000 damage suit alleglag mal- Banieh, Mrs. O. Bryaa Pitts. Mrs.
with a music publishing house^
by Mabel C. Bain, actress, who Farrington Maher, Mrs. C. C.
•otting 175 tap a week, the radio
eomplaina of a ruined proboscis Woodworth, Mrs. Walter Hopkins,
bringing him to attention in the
iii IL
HoT«ii
altar troatOMnt by tho beauty Mrs. John Murray, Mrs. Tim A.
picture houses, where
his 1800
medicos.
Dttraad, Mri. T. F. MfoU.
Fiaqjjyti':
salary soon doubled and has sinca
A motion to dismiss the complaint
qusdnipMI -^Htlk'^-nti^^^miM- ili^'
was denied despite tho doctors' alEvery one of the 20 Diamond
booking.
Kansas City, Feb. 15.
legation they soeurod a aignod gen- Hprstf Shoe boxes, |1,000 each for
T. D. Kemp, Jr., is Sialth's per*
Frank Van Hoven headed the bill
eral release for |2S0.
a thrao tnonths* aoason, was tilled at the Pantages this week, despite sonal representative.
Miss Bain states she warned them Sunday night for the opening of
not to' Inject paraffin, appreciating "Love's Greatest Mistake" at the ho Issued an ultimatum a couple
of seasons ago that ho would Bover
tho diro oonooquoBcoo; that they Paramount.
One of the biggest again
ba assB on a Fsaass City
diaregardad hor eautlona with the
had
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Mrs. rmney Is Sdfing

Hmm EffoGit l«r Cash

resultant complications necessitating a series of supplementary operations to remove the paraffin;
Among the recent arrivals here
Sho had submitted a hospital bill aro Joo Wobor, Crqiahy Qalge, ArPob. II.
Mrs. Edna Daipoliport TInney. in excess of fSOO for the last opera- thur nophhis aad Joaoph Moran.
former wife of Frank Tlnney is a tion, asking that the defendants
She is compensate hor for thla ozpoase,
skimped for cash.
little
Among the members of exclusive
oMorfaig iM^ aila oMaa, claaowaro and tlur tfiHtat 9m.
Aeaspray Swimming CliAr ara Irv-,
nnd antiques formerly in her home
ing Berlin, Arthur Hammersteln.
Meanat Freeport, Long Island.
Sam Harris, John Emerson, Anita
time she is endeavoring to secure
Loos, Dorothy Dalton and Arthur
ioFoxFilDis
work la eia yletiiro atudloo, whllo
Somors Rodio. Thla fSnh la hairing
hor nine-year-old son, FMMMI» Jt^
a prosperous season but the excluis going to school here.
sive Bath and Tennis Club got oft
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Mrs. Tinney states that hor oxCharles Aithoff, former vaude
to a bad start by barring rej;>ortbaoband lo
ooming to tho coast vlllian who hroka teto plcturos via ers aad photogTaptiors.
She the Hal Roach comedy field, has
Ol^ attempt a reconcilliation.
Lack of publicity has brought the
says he is ill in tho oast and oannot been slgrned by Fox. He is to play n^anagement bucketfuls of grief and
make the trip.
the character lead in "Tho Holy the error is now in the process of
Terror," atai^faif ViMfe 9i
bolag rootlML

Mt

3-AaAUlAQO

.

Adler, Weil and Uernoan, stand-

htkml^^

Loew

ho^iMa

ptetttio

at

weekly.

The

trio

Mtlihovo. last wO€^ a»d irtrt held
over this week. They aH» iMMkod
lor XQ consecutive wockn.

New

€ra*

CM^

with a

BMm Frisco's Best Laugh Gag

bershJp of around 800, will hold Its
first meeting Feb. 26 in the cellar of
of the
the Lyric, New York, after the perIMOO fofMaaai at tho ihow tt waa Mnaod

opened at the Century.

Marrfl

l9| llMliiig

Tho RamMoMf

Mt.

ard Xoltii-AlbaaMlt
hmini

iUmblm'

liif«li 1

Orleans, Feb.

16.

Cit Out at Palace, N. Y.

One of the gags in Frisco's act
was ordered out Wednesday night
DoytOR Wdfaiurtii at ttio Palhce.
by
by Paul McCullough

after.
All of tho affairfl of the club are

taken care of
(Churk and MeCaM^iiih). It's his New York.
The censored material was, "One
Idea Just to have a club of good
old
those
fashioned .houses
fellowH from all over the country of
banded together for no particular where they still hava tha'tslsphone
booth in the back yard.'*
reason.
The gag has been used b;|^ Frisco
lia flrit mmitm hat •> airiMlar
.

Mardi Gras is March 1 and the
old town is "sprucing up" for j^he purpose.
annual ovoBt.

for

'

BICGIAADI SHOKT ONE
William Ricclardi, from

ItUFUS LeMAIRE'S

legit,

is

entering vaudeville In an abbreviated version of "Ptipa J0%" as a
three-cast playletr
;

some

time.

According to report, tho iiiaiMligoiP
Palace didn't see the
of striking it out but
acted on the advice from the
of
the
necessity

'

Now

Pkijinff

TREMONT THEATRE
9

Ml

..MASS*

The statement was to managers
St. Louis, Feb. 15.
aad fHends, aad was wrlttoa while
Two theatrical attachxnent suits
desolate and blue over the divorce
have haoB fllod hero through Now
that had Just been secured from
York attorneys, Kendler A Qoldhim here by Jean Midd-leton.
stein, acting for the plaintiffs. One
His >rt^imm'-imt''tii f
pnb- is by the Riley Brothers, Pantages
together
tie-up
agants, against 8am Rohblns, dlroca local ice company, the employees tor
of Bobbins' BalHiiiiiSHSb a
of which presented him with a
band act playing here.
beautiful bvaeh of roses finoaon In
The other attachment is against
the center of a 200- pound cake of llay Miller,
director of his orchestra
licity,

Ice.

down

The novel

gift was carried
at the Chase hotel. Miller has posted
the aisle of the theatre by a bond. He is being sued by Joteeroen jtnd passed seph M. Ordens for $1.446.7S on a

to

over

thi^ flsatnghta.

Judgment for a cash loan rocoTSiad^

New

York.
the Bobbins suit, the Blley
Brothers claim live per cent comlOiiles. FriK-li.
mission for two weeks' booking they
Edna Covey, the Fanchon and secured for the band at tiMS laifay*
Marco protege, who went to New ette, BufTalo. At the last minute
York a year and a half ago, has the act decided not to accept the
returned to the Coast, where she engagement, causing
a loss of serv*
was to have taken a rest. However, Ices for tha
she met her discoverer, Marco, and
the latter hae given her a 14- week
route
mio West Cogil VMiktres
TIlTiTO OOlTlAPiOtlD
circuit, gp tal ng la Laair*!!^ lilate
Mrs. Maria tlatirmayer, widow of
Feb. 18.
Matt Untermayer (wille Brothers),
Miss Covey Is getting four times contradicts some of the published
the salary sho Molttd
liav- details of the accident in the Haring the Coaat tMOi tlMl^
ris thoatro, Plttahatgh, When Utf«
'
ganization.
termayer suffered mortal injurioa.
The perch understander, according
to his widow, was struck by Henry
UNHEAFOLIS DODOES
Win*, tap laanatai, wImm ha m$f
Minneapolis, Feb. II.
Booaaso her sidary of M,5M a The widow says the act had beiil
week is considered too large, Ceci- together 4 years instead of 25 and
lia Loftus, now touring the Pan- had never performed "stunts" on
Uges west coast houses, will not tha BttNl %9^,:WUl»»'m
In

ElbHi OvwrnfU Increate

In

cm

its

:

i.

N«wliafr ifitf >lialpa R^-Uaito
H
Irving Newhoff and Dode Phelps
are reuniting for vaudeville.
The Belle Baker
laaa Qroy Aot for McQlyn
team disbanded last May after a
Belle Bilker will resume vaude
Los Angeles, Feb. 15,
partnership Of SS years when New- playing Feb. 28 when opening at
Ziane Grey and Frank McQlyn
hoff entered tho production end of tho Orphotti, jamisg City.
hava wrlttoa a sketch entitled
vaudevttia la a iapol atloM mUH^ Al
Miss Baker has been ho^Od OTer "Hell-Bent- Wade," to sonra aa a
thf OcphtiuB eiKoull.
vauda¥lUa pii^r^t fof <tl^^

on Orpheum

,

twa uallORnod

bo booked ttito tho local Pantages.
elimination the gag
The latter has not yet recovered
was the bigp[est laiigh in Frlscb^s from Its experience with Gene
routine.
^
Tunney, whose |7,000 weekly stipend put Jhr Into the hole.

Up

,

^ 'mM with
with a

office.'

'

AfFAIK"

ifiENISAnACH

stage.

Nazarro^t Injunction

NM

Attoraoy for
Naaarro haa
obtained a permanent injunction restraining Buck and Bubbles from
appearing anywhere in the States
o« Now Joraay aad Naw Torli.
Nazarro is suing the act for
120.000 for breach of contract.
Application has also been made for
injun^^iJa^alal^ Iha^ iMl^^^^te

i

\

^

^

Wednesday. February

VAUDEVILLE

1927

16,

VARIETY

WRITE TO THE

HiUa) KNOCKS BEHIND DIVORCES;

AND INJURED

ILL

Through the courtesy of Whrto Hein. the composer, the following list
Saranac Lake has been forwarded to **Varlety." Mr*
who is headquartered at 100 Park avenue, Raranar T.ake, is expected back in New York in late March. He is getting along nicely.
A letter from friends goes a long way and no one knows that better than
anybody stationed at the rest spot. Their extreme gratefulness and conslHtent expression of appreciation for any th|R|phtjtll)lMS III
totm 9i
of professionals at
Hflii,

Wagner GaTe Up SUge for HusbaiM
Cracks ia Ratam ^Qmer RoetHsr Anothei
Ji|t^ Hubhjp Wife Alleges in Djbpve SuU

IbM
'

correspondence,

—

'

is

sufilclently convincing.

PIBIE TIETJENS COBVICTED
-

Da ys

Sister

Qrete

of

Donftld Kerr's Ppposish

'

violin.

Claiming that wtien she picked up
her fiddle to knock off a few notes
luibby WDttld fly tato a jMttoiui rage
gaA tak* a eiHiple of cracks at her,

BMM

Wagner, dancing violinist
wlia gave up stage work for marilled

-ha*

rlage,

suit

for

divorce

asftinctffM C. Neabab attpariHtittd.
•At of coMtructlon for the Chicago
Hapld Transit Company, tlir«ttgh
Attorney Wm. F. Ader.
According to Mrs. Neebe, the ifkf^
was a MyiBbol •( tiM ilie* as

m

far as her

Donald
**Dumbale*'
Kerr,
famed along 'the street** for

mmm

stuttering oratory, has

a
a
In
counterpart
principal woman currently appearing in an operetta.
Opposition to Kerr cropped
out when this girl jieriously
his

DENO

feminine

on her way "to tba rejection
to see

Alooholio Wedding
suit for divorce, which It is
(believed the defendant will not con-

A

est thing in this line of endeavor
that has ever been put on. At one

It.**.

of the proceedings Deno
Rochelle at least six feet
and she falls flat on the
stage. How she gets In shape for
the next performance is one of ^la
mysteries of vaudeville."

throws

In the air

BOBBY NASH KlUEO

<^

Ran

Into

nouncer at

Bobby
acting

A n-

Tra in

Freiflht

WMBC

Kash.
VMidavUlian,
as announcer at station
Detroit, was In an auto

Mng

'

'llf^^' radial;''''
'

filed
Percival
orii^ttaJly
charging
Jordan,
suit
against
cruelty, but lost the suit. Attorney
Ader, who defended Jordan in the
previous aase, is ra|»aasiitliiy
in the present one.
Claiming that Harry Hauser, assistant manager of the Panama,
liOs Angeles, flirsd m coa ml her.
''.'jJliO¥>

IM

singer, is suing him
for divorce In Chicapro. The couple
married
In Chicago In 1922,
were
aiid the alleged cruelty occurred in

Myrtle

I^ee,

come

known through his radio
he was best known tn

well

activities,

the profeaslon for his vaudeville
connection. He had done a "single"
entitled "Merry Moments ot Mimicry."

Tha

WMBC

ato9 tlM

station

Piano Hayer,
Screen Star

1^^
Sidney

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Landfleld, former piano

A—

player
In
far
yatt Sa fgla
Chandler, and who was her husband
at one time, married Shirley Mason,
screen actress, in Beverly Hills,
Cat, JTehw S.
Landfleld has been working at
the Fox Studios aa a gag man for
the past year.
9hUr is said to be LandfleM's
third marriage, as prior to his marriage to Miss Chandler he had a
wife and children In Chicago.
Iflas Mason was the widow of
Bernard Domini^ 'plMliira diraMat.
,

McKflon WitiiMikf«r

Jack McKeon, Acme booker, will
vacation next month, making a tour
of the training camps of the big
league ball clubs in Florida.
He will ba Joined by Mayor
Jimmy Walker at Palm Beach, and
Husband Within 6 Months the pair will inspect the camps

0ft^iemb«r«

X92f.

'.Mm

MRS BEM WELCH MEi
CaUaws

'

—37 Years

of

togetherr-*—-

Age

Mrs. Bah Waleh,fion*prafassioiial,
at her home in New Taili;
11. at the age of 37.
Her husband, Ben Welch, the faKmvs ooMOdian, diad ahdut slk
rnaiftl^ acm.
A danghtar, Justine,
at present with "Oh, Kay!" In New
.

died

:9eh.

Xortc* is

"

-

-

-

Among eight women given Jail
sentences as shoplifters in Special
Sessions was PIrle Tietjens, 44, of
8901 180th place, HolUs, Long Island,
who said she was housekeeper for
iier sister. Qrete Ardlne, of a KeithAlbee vaudevlUa team now playtog
in the South.
According to Teresa St. Clair,
l)robation officer, the woman was
arreated Jaa. IS In Saks* department
store, after stealing articles valued
at 1 18 from the counters In the
store.
Despite the pleas of her
counsel that the woman was about
to marry, the Justices sentenced hW
to 30 days In the Workhouse.
In pleading guilty to the charge,
Mlie Vlatlans aald aha had niat n
woman a abort tlma before, and

FOR FALSE AKREST

'

Soph

Main

Andre Dore

Kane^Linwood

SSddle

Apts.

street.

Hall— (D, D. M.) IS Old

David

Military Road.

F9rd Panlaiora—

M

Wnmt

Sehiurlar ':V'dfaasiMidi.:

avenue.
Christian

Hagedorn

'•;

street

'Shipligid'

—8

Marshall

street.

Momay Helm — 8

—

Marshall siraal.

John Bell 19 Broadway.
Joseph Towle 19 Broadway.
Chas. Kunbn 19 Broadway.
Harry Namba 42 Church street.
Olga Kallvlal—ao Shaphard ava*

—
—

Stanley's Logical

Defense Net Cenfihaed

nue.
Ella Pepoon-^0 Rlvaralda driva.
Flst^ia ^ Shelto»*»H
Bfvemlda
drive.

—

Harry Stanley, 29, of tha Manger
Dorothy
Wilson 5
Sbephard
*
Braadway and Fiftieth street, avenua.
actor In vaudeville, was flned $100
Mr. Shea^SS^ Main street.
Sue Wm. Howard of St. Joe's in Special Sessions after being conCharlag Barrett
Harrlatatom,
victed df petty larceny in having
^
l
Lost Date and staled a olook valued at |lt.N from road.
Empress
Jessica Ferguabn—f Manna
the department atavg gf
* Og^ Bdna Roohella
Hotel,

—

.

Fifth avenue.
Stanley persistently denied his
guilt. Insisting that ha had purKansas City, Feb. 10.
chased the clock the day before his
Claiming falsa arrest and
arrest.
When reaching the hotel,
matlon 0f dwraetar, tUC^tk Ifltff his partner, he said, did not like the
fliaoli* gad he decided to sgohaagi It.
Kaasaa Cit^,
IftaSb
It was while on his way to the
t
brought suit far »
clock department In the store, with
against William Howard, of St. Jothe time-piece under his arm, he
representing HoWSTd
seph,
Mo.,
daa larad, that FNuMaa Davtoa^ glsia
Amusement Enterprises.
detective, arrested him.
The suit la tha rasuft of plalntur
His story sounded logical, but he
failing t|0 appear fbr a data booked, was
unable to produce a purchase
after advanced expense money, the slip ta
ipgfa hig piaaiSilBa araa
failure, according to the plaintiff, legitimate.

being

caused

an

by

automobile

mishaip.

Wallace, 28. and hia WlNb Dorothy Wallace, 24, are a. wSmglm
dancing team.
Aooording to Wallaee, they
engaged br Howard to appear at
the Empress, St. Joseph. Saturday

and |25 was advanced

night, Jan. 8,
for expenses.

The Wallaces

started
to drive from Kaflsas Glty» Kans.,
but engine trouble delayed them
and they failed to arrive until Sun-

'

Riverside drive.

Charlee Borderly— Hotel Berkeley.
avenue.
Miaa Shaw^O,^reat HIU

Hill

.':'-''

nue.

iava-

u".'..

;

ArtlMv PUtlttger^t FiaraM HIU
avenue.
Charles Halt--<4% BlpteUggiala
avenue.
At llarti«*f• Franklin avenua.
Ralph Jonee— 69 Franklin avgoue.
'

—

Johnny Hughes—care Bede 78
Park
avenue
(Adelaide
and
'^^^^^^^

Httghea).Russell

^

•

•

^r^-^'':

Kelly—113 Main str«at»
At his request the purchase
Jack Shea Alonquin avenu%
ledgers of the store were produced
Miss Otter— Trudeau San.
in oaart, but thar fhttad to -abair
waitar rrggiw' 1^
such a purchase had been made at
Jamea ailiglilli;
1$ MMSMttt
the time Stanley insisted ha had street.
bought the clock.
Ruth Velour South street.

—

.

1

W.

^

.

—

W.

.

BeMenkaCf*-aantoaaoal

Apartments.

Agnes Sanford Played;
Appendix Had Burst

J. R. McClellao—91 Blooi^lngdala
avenue.
Jaraeg Uciyd—IT Btooqitagdala
avenue.

U^^pf^ U

Agnes Sanford is at the MacLeod
Bernard
9tt0km
hospital, Boston, recovering from avenue.
appendicitis, following a oloaa aall
ager then refused to employ the
Silvio Hein—109 Park avenue.
team and demandad^ tha retnni of that would have proven fatal with
another 12 Hours' delay, according
his money. Wallace was unable to
to tha physicians.
Tha actress
return It, claiming ha had uatd It
played the Central* Bastaa, wttk m
BlMBi
en route.
burst appendix.
CSilaaga^F^
After returnh^r to KMiNUi City
Not until she had done three
the couple were arrested and held show* e# tha new
Ckiaaia BIm. dgw^, af 9M

The

day morning.

St.

,

Joseph man-

Gussie

Marrying

;

act she is breakobtaining ing in, did Miss Sanford
give any
attention to the violent stomach
the
Wallace claims,
defendant pains she thought little of all that
caused advertising matter ahi IMI^ day.
items to be published detrliaiAlil
to his character, making it Impossible for him to obtain engage

in

charged

jail,

money under

with

false pretenses. Later,

Gussie Blum, and Vlgocsl
heir to a $5,000,000 estate In Denver,
will marry.
Miss Blum |g f'fiigg
In local

picture houses.

circuits

Mr

Lo«w^i

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.
Alpha E. Mudge, actress, married
Frank Eugene Barnes. Buster Keaton studios, Feb. 11, at the UtUe
Chundi of Fiawar% Olandiltw
At the same time her sister Delta,

—

Marion Green

—

at $S,< I III
miWg.::';
are reported dicker
ing through WllMw Marrla for
Iflia snit-was filed Jb tha Buchanan county circuit court, at St. JoSophie Tucker.
A salary of $5,000 weekly has seph, by attorneys of that city repbeen set by the Morris offlpe, and a resenting the Wallaces.
route at that flgura
St doaad
sole survivor of the family. Within a few days.

Two

Summers Liconard Cowley
Dorothy Hughes Charles Church
Mrs. Nora CarneyJames DeVllB
Mrs. Ethel nouds.Tack Rarnett
Helen O'Hellly
Paul Aurandt
Helen Fielding
Alice Carmen
;
Northwood San. 9 Church Street
NMkandre StrelskyJohn Woodford

Cecil

that the woman
the articles.

WALUCES ASK BIG COIN Hany

N. Y,

N. V. A. Sanitarium

m< H

ia

am^ JfaMv Bflraljt

Landfield,

JOE SULLIVAN

Direction

has beeii ftled hir» bjr Sva WMBC,
(Wayley) Perkins, stook soubret,
aceident last week in Detroit. It
against Amos Perkins, owner of a
resulted hi his dettth. aflsr
stock company In New Haven,
rushed to a hoepitaL
Conn. Ishra Perkins' bill contends
Nash, in his car, crashed into a
freight train at Kercheval avenue
In the earlir morning of June S.
and Detroll Terminal, with the
1923, while on an alcoholic toot, and
She young -IM aUMteg a frMttnred
separated on the same day.
skull.
Is represented by Attorney Ader.
Although Nash had lately be-

•MM

18, said:

stage

test,

ViTtaii Keiit Roetter, who left the
stage in 192S to marry ESmer Roetter and then returned to It, is suing
her husband for freedom through
lji6 W^iskoipC Xlmer, Mrs. Roetliir states, will have nothing to do
He frequently
Wfth the theatre.
met her at the stage door, she alleges, to speak a few words to her
4Mid then left her flat*
The Marriaflo Rackett
^
Albert W. J5rdan, of the acrobatic team known as Gordon and
Gordon, has filed a hill fair ^tvoiroa
iUtae PerelM, iM# wtth
Jordan claims
"Sunny," muiHcal.
desertion, stating his wife left him
in 1924 after four years of the mar-

Jan.

"One of the best dancing numbers
that has bean saair hare far some
time was that of Deno and Rochelle.
Their comedy dance is a gem, and
an Apache that*» abotti tha tauth-

announced herself 9m having
taken a screen test and being

room

ROCHELLE

and

PHILA. "INQUIRER."

husband was concerned,

and he feared she contemplated reAfter their marriage In
turning.
Deeember, ^tSS, Neebe forbitda her
leimSBv t« tho footushti^
•

«

SARANAC

Ardine,

Md

your Saranac friends*
ill and injured:

to

to the

.

i

30

ihe^liHsr

H«r leMr'lMtt^

Write
Write

'

otiUiani

theatre

here,

ia

Subscribing

Opening

;|^iJ|CA££ EATING CHALLENaE
The new I^baw CNwhd thihtra, la
BInghamton. N. Y., Feb. 15.
the uptown Fordham section, New
H. M. Addison, manager of the York, tomorrow night (Feb. 17).
BlnghattitoA

By

at*

"Variety"
cities

before

k

now
ig

reafliei

on the

aa addrcM

m say bnt

ii^wggUiiidgi.

For this opening a post-card Intempting to sponsor a pancakewag aeilt «ut, each a«rd thntt*
Tf ''Variety" is wanted at the carlieal and weekly, the
On quiry
eating championship contest.
ing a family to two seats. These
behalf of George Qayton of Bing- cardfl, up to Monday, had brought
stsrest/wi^rig tp^gubgcrille•; v;'
/• r-y'^^^ ^'z ^r .r;^^..
also actress, married Herman A. hamton, ha has forwarded a chal- in nearly 9,000 requests from "fami|Bli|i^ lies" for seats. As thil hdijUMTs th»
lenge
Margaret
to
paw<a:ol
Qulstrand, local paper manufacand Glen 0a^i^» !«.
claims pacity Is 2,400. theres' a jam.
SubKnptiofi---|7 X«i^r^^ I^Mreigit^^^^l^^
t^KPWi ^hsm giria formerly appeared
the U£le.
Dave Sfhiller, hroth^r of Ed A.
h| Tftudevllla ag
Citeig Bfatars.
4

'

1^

Schiller,

Loew

man-

executive, will

ege the house, switching his manaMario and l4utarin have re-united gerial activities from Iioew's Circle
and are signed with a Publlx unit, at 59th .street. Harry Qiifilg ivlll.ha
assistant manager.
"Under the Brooklyn Bridge."
The house will play pict ures and
Mario has Just returned fmm
,
Italy where lie sang in opera. La- Vattiivllilw:.

EEUNITED SINOE&S

Hurling in Havana
Los Angeles, Feb.

15.

Eddie
fiuddenly for

Havana

last

week

to

'

spend the balance of the winter. He
found climatic conditions unhealthy

Ssatz as Vaude Act
Ludwlg Saats, Yiddish eomedlan,

Pay taintar'a Saeand
Pay Balnter will Uke another

#

Perlmutter.
featured to 'yiUUll
Detectives," ffgaintly closed, will
la vaudeville with "High Spot|l," shortly enter vaudeville under di€*%tflted to 8. N. Behrman.
rection of Albert Lewis.
try

PUCK SEIXS

:!

:

.

,

:

'.

1

:

:

.

FBimiT HOME

Fraaport.

!<.

A. I*uck here.
is

154 Wsg| 46Ui St,

Endused
f

is

, ,

.

, , ,

New York

.for

:iubscrt|>tion for,

t:^'*;^ .••••«V«.'<i«.*|-» • • *

•

• • • •

I, Feb. if»

Maglatrata Gus Dreyer of New
York has purchaaad tha ||oma Of
Price

Variety

reported at M,fH.

••••'|k*#>y>,»»;#

» •••it' •»(»,#,»»»

#•

•

• *

r

.

^,,»y«ar,
«

*,-

.
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V A UD EVl LI. E

VARIETY
I:'

''STANDARD

INSIW? STUFF
.;1

AON VAUDEVILLE
ACUr

,

With the passing years the statement invariably occurred within
vaudeville that the standard act was Its salvation.
*'A good show"
rapatatloa waa loakad upon aa mora staple lor tha hoase possessing it
than a drawing card or freak headllner now and thML
In the New York Sunday "Times" (Feb.
gflMtMi tha fflHowtlMI
article, headed "A Voica From tha Provincas.**

»

17 years, Allct Lloyd recently returned to the West End. London,
well received on her own and as

a vaudeville house, tremendously

fel

the English variety world's choice as the logical successor to her sister.
iiiU|»0<Matol^ )E»ookod
Alloa
Including the StoU circuit.
In an interview Alice gave, she spoke with her usual hoiuwtjr aod
frankness. One of the paragraphs reads:
*A8 you get on In years you ean*t
"'My sister. Marie, always said:

iy CARLTON MILES

WM

If arte Lloyd. In their favor.

Mr. Miles
"

WMt

^;

DaMng IImm

'

IT

ymn

«M

nkMH

Allea lAoif^ Uraa, playlav In Amarleaa

tha mogt yapniar fMiliB drlitl* civar In thia
waa not Molly aooiiln^A to tha fMhllt; It
\-^''m0l$iiilimii .iiiP!plyi>. Ib har aarllar eara«r-»var hoM'Aa Having o*ven my noticOf I am laav*
ing the "Sweet Lady" Compsny.
ifoNa«i^t«>>*
^ili&iM 'ial- te^^
thit^^
htm dona so with iwwoftifiaB The WASHU^OtON "STAR" said:
AUe* W.had ta;«nida hmutit
*Tho work of liias Nordstrom in
iHOL At prtitnt tha has an offer Crom the William Monia aAoo for a «waat IMy* raoaUs tha iMi that
BMiy atM airar at present there are very, very few
PanlavM engagement. If her salary jMfiMgt
quMt-flra oomadlannes on the Amerl^e again toward the summer.
af A«a Lewis
Hi*
toah
Alice Is a very remarkable woman as well as artiste. There have removing the queen of them all.
cometalking
foreigners
returning
tha
seasons
to
this
Gount
last
to
of
Try
these
two
fcjeen exayinples
thera ara; atari with Maria
Ide after long absences lind doing saddening flops. But AUce has re- diennea
then stop! Ada
Nordstrom, then
turned twice since she concluded some time ago she was through as a Lewlo aat a hard task for actresses
||lgh salaried act, yet has repeated and successfully eaCh timar «nd at to follow, but Marie Nordstrom Is
* waak. with Pantacas doing It."
i# aaiary. At prMont sha la aiiiBt
la

and imiM»ili

Bit

itepiito

MAMm noKDmoM

pwiterltir

mU

^

^

MHi

'

—

offering $1,000.
It might
It was a risk for -Alice to try the West End after 17 years.
have broken her heart otherwise, and she knew the chanoa. Ifa another

|rw|n Is now on a omiaa nroand the
stage with her heart Intact May said
that she did not want to leave with a
lilaa Irwin Is
pitcher often strikes,
piprt
ratirt. Pitt thoat nat

^^mmf tM^ tmM m
i0: til thi^^ ghi Ijil^ M -tha

tnal tfy^..'^;/

near- riot was narrowly averted at the Alhambra. New Yoirk. at
midnight the other day whan the Kelth-Albee theatre boys staged
Minual banallt. ^Mla aattrtahMrs TOlnntoerad, soma wan known
#ad others not so popular, each doing his stuff for the Negro theatre boys.
young man came out during the show and started off saying:
*^eU, folk% I am going to tell you a Uttle nigger story, and I hope you
UMaira tha Natraoa set
fl^'' ^9hai was tha trnMh-aC
only }mt$ lim '1i^^^
la gat tha
^
ahap.
A panic or riot was side(r|tcked when another white entertainer,

A

A

mmmimfim

'

liMM

^iHpiiaff thi' ivaiib|«^ ii||||MI§;ii|'';lM

.l|ii.'#iiilliili''4MiQ

^

fha

-

Mar

tha dramatic ravlewer
JAvMihl

star.
Joseph Josephine, the cham«
plav half-Mni» hilfwtaiiiin, Haa liial
been booked, and tha country la
familiar with the Siamese Twins,

Joiners.
The chief
liava baan azploltai

/

aeaaons and the neweat
fbtad by tha oppressions of heavy
booking Is a chauffeur who plays
transportation and haphagard bookthe violin equally well with either
ing.
The provinces have yielded hand.
Charila Hoff, tha champloa
the drama to New York.
Bu^ pole vaulter,
in
la
vaudarlllab *
hitherto they have been supreme in
George
N. Brown, the champion
another branch of the entertainwalker, has been a fixture for many l
ment art. Long before New York
yeara. 'avary bin laeludaa tha ntmr-r
acclaimed Its comics. Itc comegirl who won the Champion Black
diennes, Ita ballad singers and those
Bottom contest at the Goldiil pav#«*<
dancers wha prora tha Indians
^"r-::
^^nx:-';;
guln Dancing Carnival.
really were acrobats, we have seen
^' •^'^ V
Aata lliatlnt'^'','^^
and applauded thorn In. vaudevlllo;
The vaudavllla aetpra and aa*.
Ja# l^oak jfaa a household
to
'
'
- ^
VWrn. tresses, who still ding to tha va*:^
rieties, are having a long rest while ^!
Qriavance
In that last sentence Is the bur- the champions make merry. Bvon
den of the provinces' grievance. the Chorry Blaterai bllkid on their
last
appearanoa aa
'^vorabiy
about and laid a heavy toll on known as the worst act In vaudeville," have been forgotten.
New
vaudeville.
All
our
favorite
ohibtpiiha appear every day. Thari^
grimacers, buffoons and the Jugis the man who won the bucklegling gentry ara balng wiMitm from
berry contest at Marsfleld. Wis., tho
us to decorate musical comedy on
the revue.
The number of the champion domino player of Red
Uik« Mw J.r tha ehamplon alfalla
vaudeville acts decreases and qual'r^-

w^

-

'

'

,

|

';

!

;

'

,

liMtanM of her judgmoat. lUy
world. She has retired from the
•he had appeared often enough;
broken heart. That last time

Is

4(f T'li^''4MlMiiafepalia

The provincea ara In bitter mood.
Long ago they abandoned the hope
the champion
of seeing the drama. The touring
TlollBiata
show is an Infrequent visitor, buf- agad
for several

continue to wear baby elothes and try to be funny. Tou must advanoo
With age. Don't go on the stage a^d try to kUl tha pubUe*."
BnA iMllt; alto tha
Alice noted the dhangM In tha
teek with aonca siittid to bar ftaC
•ad said aba >ad

mm

ACT AND VAUD£

threslaer from
Shelby, Montana. "
ity la an tha Mntoa; In these days
Even Suzanne Lenglen. champ'oa
of factory-like vaudeville theatres,
Leigh Whlppar Is no longer con- seating the entire family and the of the tennis nets, is having a whirl
Vauderill^;
nected with tha management af the visiting cousin, it does .not seem fair around tha oauntry.
producers seem to be overlooking (aOrphawn. Newark. N, J., a oolored r t Bpsadway should taha
house playing vandavlUib anpleal cher^ sor* who htfve made us for- safe bet in not engaging Ous Comstock, the barbershop porier of Fertabs and pictures. ^
get the rigors of winter and the loss
iirtii^digak aighty.
WhlfHMr took over tha Orpheum of all traveling, attractiona except
when It waa oonaldarad a '^hlte "Rosa-Mhrii^ and . "tMI* Vom's five cups of coffee th gvta» iMMfg
ten minutes.
elephant** and put It into the win- Cabin.**
We n^lss Tom Patrlcola. and
If the craze for champlonshipa
ning column. He quits active the- Bttgter West, Lew Brice. Harry
Inelttdlag tha gentlomaa
atrical managing to take up pro- ^
Poorl Regay, Julius Tannen.
who plays tho piano in the store
duelng and writing.
C%rl Randall, Helen Broderiok, Vicwindow
for
fifty-six hours without
Whlppar and Porter Grainger are tor Moore, Morton and Dooley. Joe
writing a new show entitled **Wo'« E. Brown, Clark and McCuUough, cessation or the misguided soul who j
v"^" he efiduraaoo CharlatMi' aem- )
Rlate'*** musical comedy, Whipper the Four
Marx Brothers, Eddie
writing tha baok aad dhmlngir tia Gonrad, Winiam FTawIey, Ina Wil- petition, we may reasonably axpect f
vauceviile bills of the future to be
liams.
Marion
Harris,
Sophie
made up of nothing .but prize
Tucker.
Ted
Lewis.
Charlotte
Greenwood, Lulu McConnell and events. One aet prabahtt will aonOrant Simpson, WInnia Ughtner sist of exhibitions <Mt champion pug
and Newton AJazander, Binglas dogs. Why not? Ono^f the strongest box office attractions, aside
Leavitt,
Frances Williams.
Joe
Mht'a pony, la that
(New York)
Laurie. Jr., Wellington, Cross, Snow
bravest of all the painted heroes,
aad Columbus, Louis itaiMi and
Albany, Feb. IB.
Stronghsart, tha
*"
NaW Toril City; Bert rWheeler. tJntll a ssason or hound .
\ ^•-.^C!:''
presentations;
Elsie Meis- more ago they were annual vaude-

Play WriHng
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Phil Baker and ISddle Conrad both visit the same dentist. The molar
axpert advisod Baker that his pal, <^onrad. had just had some serious
«*d
mad a wanld B«r^
bad Idia to vIMt
dieer him up. Baker thought It was a good idea and told th« dentist
he would buy something for Conrad and visit him on the morrow (Sunday) which was the day scheduled for Conrad to recuperate from the
litfhM taafhwork»
Baker brought up two elaborately packed box«i,V Oaa of iiiopft i^~
aMort^ walnuts and the other rook caadyv

OoMM

'0mm nmmmmm,

;

QPRPORAHONS

mm Mb

are feeling the Increased scale, with actors generally ^**H*Trff
Ihomaelvaa tbatt aowr |a th(i t^iae to mak«,
jpMiberta pMP«^/ >

mUm.

Nattia Rosenberg, Snutnuel
Domhilta.
Fiihor * Dohttal. tSl

«

Madisof mrmt^k

stage,

ler,

Mortam Thestrss Corp., New
York City; theatrical; 100 shares
common, no par; Mamloa A. Pompan, Fraser P. Price. Samuel W.
Ctaroenwald.
Pompan, Price A
Qi ash wald, tt Paik Row.
B.
MoQuIra^ Co.» Naw York
comamong City; amusements; 200 shares
mon,
no
par; Marion E. TUiey^Al.
w^^
mtMtk,
bart ¥tamm^

C

U

40th street.

Roscoe Alls

had causa to

attain congratulate himself for being
seeing the bilUng given him at th^ Baltfanore.
On top of the usiinl dinplay In which he was heavily featured, a special
dance at midnight Wednesday was* )kublicized for the Prarden Roof with
Alls the attraction. Paper for this held tha name of Rpoooa Alls large
aoough ta ba:r«a4 at jOO^arda.

an the Loew

likely

eireult

whon

'

is still held at Ellis Island.
An Investigation disclosed
being held there for further medical examination.
A preliminary examination brought about his detention when recently returning
~
from ijCagla nd. Ba had soonred first U. 8. n4turaUiatian papari
itaylng for iha

Cbas Chase

he

Is

running over the summer will
The Albee, Brooklyn, regarded as one of the

All the Keith Albee houses anticipating

play pictures and vaude.
pet '*blg ttawT

hai^

add faatwa

flhai.

Chic Sale at the recent Lambs Club gambol told a story of some
length he had never used in his acts. It set the Lambs In a gala of
laughter that frequently caused the speaker to stop.

Mhmtiii

Andor

New

Cole- Redding, New York City;
pictures; $10,000; Oraco Cole-Redding, Brayton Eddy, Philip Hogata
Paul M. Abraham«i 9 fiaat Uth
street.

Lambert Thaatra Corp., Kaw
York City; theatrical; 160 shares
common, no per; Sdward L. Barbour, Murrat Ulller, Meyar Maohlis.
Heimasn * RanbMi, |440
Broadway.
Corp.,
New
Tork City; $20,000; R. B. Shoemaker. W. A. Clay. John S. Lopos,
220 West 42d Street.

Peerless

Pictures

Locust Theatre Corp., New York
City; 1,000 shares preferred, $100
each; 1.000 common, no par; Percy
Heiliger, George Blak^ Louis k.
Weber. Foz ilbii Carp., Wost iith

Times and Topics, New York
City; theatrical and musical; $20.Murray and Dorothy

OodfTay J. Jaife, 1440 Broadway.
Willow Tree Co., New York City;
theatrical; 460 shares common, no
ptar, MMtaa W. Mrtteh, Tharasa
F. Brown, Jannia Cohen.
Royal Amusement Corp., Bronx;
amusements; 100 shares common,
no par; Alfead «Mi Maa Ylsoonnt.
John Hammersmith. U. S. Corp.
Standard Theatros, New York
City;
Robert A. W4lfe.
HenHette SUchenfeld. "Wilfred 8.
StachenfeUL 41 East 42d street
K« 0. U. Theatra Corp^ New York
City; pictures; 100 shares common,
no par; M. M. Pedlow, T. F. Donohue^ H. W. Burmaster. Siegfried
ger.

With the same good -fellowship that we enjoyed on Broadway five
years ago, when the other big fellows were unknown in Liondon*

—

**iw?«lad^ hi Iftl

and IfMl

QQod Fmllow!''

m»—;

Wiahma Ymm "Owlhif'

U

Suecaaat

ville

visitors.

Walter Huston, now

an the dramatic
NEW ACTS
was known to us for seasons
Malinoff and Grey have been
as a member a< tha taipi af Whipple
booked at tho Silver Slipper Cafe,
and Huston.
Championa
To replace these names, the
thel Grar
Helail* Lavomi%
vaudeville producers are going in new 2-act.
leading figure

heavily for champions. There have
been no shooting show girls as yet,
but every other conceivable form of
championship is being attracted to
vaudeville In the effort to replace
tha halw made b/ the depcurture
from the two. three or five a day.
(Gentleman
Jim and Gentleman
Qene. are In vaudeville; so is Babe
Rath: ao Is tha llrat Mra. ITalwrtlao.
pageant of champions pass before
our bewildered eyes in the course of
a season* Messrs. Dempsey, Tunnay, Cdrba«t mid Owpfhtf^ IllusMr.
trate the science af^ biMtlng.
Ruth tells about his home runs.
Birdie Reeves, the champion typist,
doai att tearMMaHambor af w^ds
a minute on her machine.
Eric
Hagenlacher. the champion pool
player, called his shots until Willie
Hoflpa deCsatad hlin.
MlUa Oade
Corson, "the little mother who
swam the English Channel," is
booked at a pretty salary in compatltion with Gartrttda Sderie, who
was the first to do it. George
Young, the Catalina champion, is
hesitating between vaudeville and
a diatingnlshad aarior as a pleture

A

Ercell Sisters, from burlesque.
Idols," the Phil Bush
recently closed for rarlaloa
and recasting, will make a fraah
start shortly with practically a new
cast. The latter Includes O'Connor
Blatant Atttta Wtaiograd. M. Aurora,
Collins and Brown.

"Matinee

fi*all,

'

Martins and Lothar have formed
vaude production, partnership.
Thair iiltial Jolaad output will ba a
dance flash, "Danoa O' Melody.**

a

The

latter

will

Thelma

enlist

Thomas, Marguerite Bessey, Artia
AUan, Murray Wianaoa, Cart RItohia
and Clifford Dillon.
Frederic Santley
in support.

two

Is

agent

^^

H.

Rhinehart;

Metraf

Goldwyn-Mayer Corp.; 1339.50.
AAhii Kessel, Jr., and Chas Keseeli

M.

R

^

la

JUDGMENTS
Ralph

^

returning with

K-A

handling.

Williams et

al.;

ILM^

Judgment Canceled
Amferson T. Herd; Empire Trust
Co.; |6,«98.78;

Aug.

17, 1920.

Phillips,

Florence Lieberman. Eklward Petigor, 23S West 42d street.
tynohi'o ph #ili
Corp.,
pictures
100 shares common, no par; Harry
Lader, Sll Steuer, Emil Schlesin-

TO

''Hois Off to a

Corp.,

Tork City; $1,000; Sam and Reuben Weissman. Bessie Uhr. jglllnberg A Levin, S20 Broadway.

000;

whart f^foth performed and

Amusement

m

jvtreet.

GREETINGS

:

$50,000;

Piiture house bookings in such a large volume as recently have made
iMtiav tha ttrabert muileala, naw or for tha road vary exponalva from
accounts. Talent (acts or Individuals) now wanted by the Shuberts is
placing a high valuation on services, about what rould be secured In
piftures. Uslnp vaudeville people plentifully in their musicals, tha 8huttorto, uhiccuitottied to paying top money, more often paying In promtsos,
:

-

JACK POWELL
W^ieh ihm Dntnrn

JACK POWELL
FoT€nw9i
Drummmr'Cttmmdian

i4 tncnco^M

H^dlihinsf Loew'i State, H. Y.

Direetion

WILLIAM M0RRI8

Wadoesday, Febnunry

VAUDEVILLE

1^27

16,

Shea's Buffalo

ORGANIZING JOINr OFFICE IN

^

fW%

VARIETY
ASS'N FORCED TO PAY

StatodjAke Policy

"
Buffalo. Feb. IS.
Shea's Hippodrome^ plavlnir six
acts and a feature weekly, has
adopted a new running: schedule,
accurately timed and printed consploiiavilr 'Mi an house programs.
Two smaller acts and the picture
are played four times dally.
Selection of Films for feature
T^he four lieadlining acts appear
thrice
dslly
aa^ lUMt^tkiied Mi that
for Orph.
for one act is dropped
out of each show.
Of the four underscored acts, one
appears roughly at 1;S0. 4 and 7:1S
Ik M., Alppii^ tlM fltaiilil shawr. 'TIWM
acts are timed as follows: One at S.
Orphean, was thought to have 7:30 and 9:55; and the last at
tMr ptetwra plttftaii prob- S:45. 7:50 and 10:10.
lem.
The llaait picture sHowbiff stitrU
That it did not has been shown at 10:30 under this schedule. It has
by the haste in which both circuits elicited co^derable
eoaament here.

mi CONTRAaED TIME

WELCOME

HOME

N.Y.TOBOOKKrA-ORPEPm
(CMKce Will
f

'

B0

in

MiM
Mtob-

cirenlta li to 1m

OiipitiiBi

New

York, from accounc.
In charge will be Ascher Levy for
tb« Orpbeum (w«st) and Arthur
?
^Jilto fir K-A fiMty.report states that one boolring
will Indude both circuits, giving

lliliirt

1m

have boucbt fsatoM

1

since the best known
trade marks in plcturedonk AT*
closed to them.
Vy
l
:

Chic^o hae "Fellow
^>lew

YorJi:.

lei^eentlng only K-A.
The Joint booklns o^lpe for filial
selection/ while both circuits aii^
affiliated partners with the FlfOdimeters I)i9,tribytin8r

Corpori^i|on,

C. pict^ir^ tfjit^

J>.

ChlcaRo. Feb.

^

.."

Is,

Homes Opeiii

opened.

tured In the oast.

Feifc-^-lil.'

The vaude

'*

>

i^<r

*

.•

New
N;

J.,

Elwood

Blwood,
Stanley. Sp)N4sM^ opened
theatre

^

-»*4r

..r.'rii.

the acts for tli^ rf^niialBing
weeks guaranteed.
For some time the Association
yt$'~ Mto*' iMiir' VarltMi bonis*: on
are
tha^^«atli> tralL" Ita sWf
now faced with the fact that they
are unable to supply a ^suitable
amount ol time for act.s.

!>

^^ottom" 0ai'icer's Job
Des Moines. Feb.

.

of pictures
In ihe operation of their combliied
policy hoiises hsis been somewh^-t

Four for Markut,
1
KMMi JFoz*i .Si^- Fox

15.

Frances Wright^ wtno recently
Blaak BottaHil][. r(»CQffnized Is evident fn. the tbak srwaepst^kisa Im
tejl^nia of liiuslhess by each ot the tom contest conducted here by the
vaude orgrp;riizatI6ns. Their junc- Orpheum, has joined Tom Brown's
ture with
pr C, executed wlthoat band as dancer^ with first appearoosi or Investtr^ent to either K-A or ance at Rooir Island, ni

mm

TALENT—Tib<ie» What

CHARLESKING

'-W

V

i

RQONEY

HEIU^

WHXI^

Cirouit Booked

and

.

BENT

-e

The Wpthmln§.^lmm Hmf9

^^^^ e uq s itiMir IMif^ur
j

Frank Farnani
The Commandera
M Iw America
Karri Norman
Kelli» 8la * Lynch Osa Sdwnrds
«. twtHtm

]ta«

,

^

WALTER

IMO BrMdway,

,

'

Sumoels

Uwmm

Dire^ti«lii

Maa Halperin
-

experlmeRtlng

'^SWINGME
HlfiH-SWING

HE LOT

charge

production, department.

JNow

in

Preparation

Three Wonderfml

FOX'TROT

MEWDiES

'

I

Rambeau

III

I

,

t

for three weeks, with
12.500

In charge of Loew's weekly.
has acquired two
Miss Rambeau opened this week
Saxe houses in Wisconsin, at the Savoy, Brooklyn, In '"Midthe Oraiid (T«ildoTllle) kki4^ ttM Victorian," a sketch originally titled
OHhkosli (piotiikM), bdtli in Osh- "We Modems.'*
AilMi "Wooif
la wvltlnt her a new oiio*a«iir«
offlco,

more

.

"JUSTANM
COVERED

SHAOr

r-

ONLY

DEAR

HEART.

WHAT MIGHT

PA UL
THE

HIE BELLS OF
ATHnNDER
lONEER AND
REMIER

>'

WALTZ

7A€K fUMIll nOTUEB TOUE

Jorie

.

1

in

YOr

an option for three more, at

Johnny Jones,

Chicago

6317

TJIiere Is

KrA

along the lines of a Paul Ash poltcy
Jaek Sidney (brother of Louis K.
and had bool^^ Ulp^es for 4> four^
Sidney, the Loew executive, and
week trill.
George Sidney, picture star) opened
this week at the Aldine, Pittsburgh,
on a lioew picttfffo liMiot tour.
Young Sidney has inado a flock
Pedro Z>e Cordoba, from legit, ifi
entering vaudeville, pending com- of new Cameo recordlnjrs and his
pletion of a new legit show in which "canned" music tie-up will be exhe Is to be featured, Cordoba will ^HmM-'m'tM-' ataco appsarancesk
••|
r
be projected ia "Vt^ WkHiomt^** br
Ethal qUfton.
Fox Takea^lss RambMu
The Fox Vaude Circuit has Mar-

2 Saxe's for Loew's West

IJDWIA NEYEKS
Blfytat

Is

the

I.

H. M. SaodgraM
aad Harris Mtas St

N. Y. C;

Tba Brantford

of.

'

Ir«ne Franklin

iSUe Baker
Alaa Sogers

Kelth-Albee unit assembled by
Ih in the K-^A neigh-

The unit is booked
for 40 weeks and includes Harry
Carrol's Revue, Ann Greenaway.
Ken Murray and Allen White's Collegians.
Schults, former book^ of the Al'
hambra, Blst street, and Hippo-

the direcUon 9t thf, ^^jpfygn^p^ according to report.

The Amalgamated

A

John Schultz

Harry Hlnes is out of the Brantford, Newari^ N. J., where he was
to hays rsmaliled, four weeks as
master of earemoiiles. HlMg and
the management couldn't agree on drome, has been placed

•:

RUIflXOyE

WITHOUT

KA

borhood houses.

Hinet Out in Newark

BOOKDfO OF

LOeW Qi4at«^ 1^
'

capacity. He
years ago, tlM first

a managerial

waa with Fox
maMurer of 9sx'8 AvdubdH.

mTER & BWIN MER$
.•

'

-

atres in

TRft

Four additional stands were added

to Fall^

for Fox in N. J.
new arrangement of

MM

WanU!

the PiOpli^

.

:

:

Markus' books this week.
Priobably
most imi>ortant
the
switch
was
Fox's, EUzfbetk, N., J.,
the
In the
Fox offices to'^'^niaka a greater formerify bodkai out ««ff^. the Fox
It playt^
splurge on their vaudefUlid and phi- Agency by Ekigar Allen.
Others
ttire theatre programs, Joe Leo haar five acta on a spilt week.
been assigned td the personal iil-^ are tha 'Hudson, Kearney, N. J-.
»«ts on * split week: PMrk
veivlilon isif'imr'mitt%m
way, Bronx, N. Y., and Strand,
New Jersey.
Rockville
Center, L. I., both of the
Tveo's
first
One of
house asslg^nments was to place Harry Thorns latter playinj; five acts tiie lust half.
Ip
charge
Terminal,
dY
Newark. Thoms for 14 years was
associated with the Sol Brill theSchulU't
Unit

Leo

FOX-TROTS

*'..>

Julius Joebon'a Slew Parkway*
172nd str^t and 3rd avenue, Bronx«
New York, opened Fel>* 11*

versioti will

the eecond act of the play.

I9ii^t !th9 .|nu>o|tance

In the tlMRCUS
;•"

OF

DANCE

play

eereral attempts to brevic into
production, will now be done f-ir
""^'^
vaudeville,
"
with the author ^"
fea-

as to merit and

AMNOVKCS

A Grmat
Collection

plaints as Justifled, the commlaalon

;

»

•

.

WUITEMAN

.

'

.

PAUL

15.

Actors returning from the Assoknown as
'*the death trail." have bSen «Ung
complaihtR with the Illinois Labor

olatioB eoitSt trip, better

<•

.

.

made

•ejpfptod Its a, oonfeasion by tike,
vaude rneii qf the weakneps In P.
supply.'*.,

'Death Trair Worries

Commission against the circuit.
They charge non-fulfillment of contract, iluiwliiff Where they Have
played |W6 dr three weeks less than
the ntlnimum stipulation of their
the contracts. Recognising their com-

"Fellow Wortcers," the liobb comA.
2,500 -Foater.
H.
ScbWkrts^
edy by Karl (Slim) Kuhlnuin. re- Freeport, Lopg island^ Is open.
fprmed hobo and writer, which has
|*ar|c.
South Ozone. X. I., has

acted as picture picker for the Orin

In vaude itlii Inowa as
'«tat«-i<Bi» f!>ncy^ '-'^^y -

Workers" in Tab

^

White

"

.

-

•

any picture selected a coneideciable
number of pl^yilW days.

ph^m,

fllai isfciaws r

available,

A

I|te«tafore Xfe.yy in

>4Hi'

and White

Confef^^

Efttr-^eiPiiit

'

New York—

Bblb Gifuitt^ by Levy

CM, Complaici to
Labor 4MMmi8Cton~

Acts Back in

OI^ENT OF

SANGABRBELT
Send for
Profe99tonal Copies,
Vocal Orcheeiratione,

QtmHeUmf Omee

MODERN SYMPHONIC SYNCOPATION
IT'S

A UNANIMOUS CONSENSUS OF EVERYBODY, INCLUDING

M.

WfTMARK
ifcSONS

1650 Broadway

NEW YORK.

.

N. Y.

VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY

90

K-A NOT IN ACCORD WIIH METHOD

Wednesday. February

New Houses Booking
Chicago, Feb.

16,

1927

lUEATRES PROPOSED

16.

Palace^ Huntington, W. Va.. and
States Lima, O.. both m&W, opan
thia week with five acta, booked
throtigh the Ona Sua ottoa of
Springfield, O.

Arenimink, Pa.

— (Alao atores.

apartments).

Opposite Aronl*

$200,000.

station on Media Short Line.
Owner, Stibiley Co., Phlladelpliku
Architects, Hoffman -Henon Co., Philadelphia. Policy not given.

8un-Dlamond attaa a( Chicago mink

has taken over the La Balle, of La
Ashtabula, 0« (Also stores, offices).
M4in street' Owner, Palace
Salle, DL. and will book four acU
theatrsLpaul Mueller, maaacer. Arokltect, Yletor A. Mgameaat Mtta*
on a last half (four days). This burgh, ^ilaise^and policy not given.
house formerly was hooked by the
Bay City» Mioh.— (Alao atoree). Washington avenue. Owner, Bay
CaffiU pOlee.
City Thea t< a Ce. Arehlteet, John Sberson, Chicago. Value not given.

—

AUbM Reported Addng Heimui to Have iUhl
Change Tactics ^Rogers mad Murrdl FranchUed

—

hf tirA

- S1h> at West

Pictures.

mi miiby mssmmm,

tect W. Lee. Philadelphia. Policy not given.
Veb. 1§.
Bristol, Pa.— (Also stores).
Pond street and New Lincoln
$276,000.
has sold the
highway. Owner, Adam C. Jaeger. Philadeliphia. Architect, T. F. BenStrand to M. A. Shea, New York. nett. Richboro, Pa. Policy not given.
Consideration announced as |S<1^,Buffalo, N. Y. $760,000.
Hertel avenue, between North Park and N.
OM.
Baranac street. Ownw, Buffalo Community Theatre, care of architect*
Shea controls the Jefferson of O. Morton Wolfe. Vaude and pleturea.
this city and will operate the
Cedar Rapids, la. (Also stores, offices). $526,000. Owner. Iowa PlayStrand In conjunction ^Ith It. No house, Inc. Architects, Peacock A Frank, Milwaukee. Site and policy
change in poUegr li aoatemplated. not given.
Chicago. (George R. Thome Memorial). McKinlock campus. Chicago
It la aaaooaead**
aivenue. Owner, Northweatem Unlverelty. Architect^ J. Gamble Rogers^
New York City. Tahie not given.
Chlcsgo. (Also hotel, stores). $2,600,000. SlOO-60 W. North avenue.
smoisB seow
Owner, American Amusement Co. Architect John Bberson. Picturea
Eddie Foy has returned to vaudeCleere, lir#—(Alao hottf, atoree). $IJOO,<roo. N.
eomir Had atreet
He heads an act of 10 people, and 60th avehue. Owner, National Theatrea Corp. ( Ooaae
ville.
y Broa.). Ar*
the plan understood to be the nu- ehlteet John Bberson. Pictures,
cleua tor a apmmer ahow that will
Cieveiahd^CAIao storea. olileee). $160,000. N. W. aomer Detroit and
be ''mastered** by Frank Fay.
W. 66th street. Owner. Beach Land CO., oara of A. Baiolia. Ar^lteet;
The new Foy outfit does not In- A. F. Janowitz. Policy not given.
Columbue* O.—^(Remodeled). Persona avenue and Marlon road. Owner,
clude any of the former Foy family
George Tosheff. Architect, H. E. Eiselt. Value not given. Pictures.
Bddia*
other thaa the
Detroit. $176,000.
Gratiot avenue, near 8 Mile road. Owner, Nick
Pappas. Architect B. J. Clapp. Policy not given.
Detroit. (2.000 seats; also offices).
Ha«1ey and Clifford
A. A H. elite in New Houeee
$4,000,000.
street Owner. United Artists Corp., New York City. Archltecta, C. JS.
Chicago, Feb. 16.
Orpheum, Aberdeen, S. D., and Crane, B. G. Kiehler and B. A. Dortf. Pictures.
Flint, Mich.
(Also arcade).
Corner 2nd and Harrison.
$500,000.
the SUte, Milea City, Mont, have Owner, Flint
Capitol Bldg.
Bberson, Chicago.

Anhvn, N.

To WMtern producers

wlio •reiKelth-Albee produoemf franehltes,

and

alleged to have quit producing

I

it is

reported.

booking in Chicago on account of
The producers €U^ Harry Rodgers
the methods of Sam Kahl, of the and Roger Murrell. They will make
Moelalton, ar«' to reoelTO with their headquarters In New York.
It la BO aeeret the Keith people
are not in sympathy with Kahl's
rough work, but their protests to
MiehifMi V«ud«Tilltt
date have failed to produce any
change la conditions In the Associa-

Humrs

Association

Lti

Orphevm,

or

tion

CHARCTS mack. d«n. Ifanager
233 <lehn R Street

The

DBTROIT. MICH.

man

last protest to

lOLABK BOOKING EXCHANGE
Hlpp«drMM B«ikUiw
OUITMLAlfll,
apnt
week to standard IHof
|Caa etter
«Bd larsar attraction*

|

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOUS
thf

c

lisr<

Baart

of

Dlitrlot

11-12 and

H

Kahl

to 'alter

his

at the time

was

T.,

Inc.,

—

—

—

mnB ion

—

&

people,

"VWC

|

eaday MigaceaieBta to Vig flaali aeta
Wire or INioMo MAIN tOM

Hi.

K*A

Fttser-Aubum,

with jiheir own
large number of cut salaried weeks,
were in no position to discipline
anyone else for clipping.
The enflranchlslnff of the two
producers, directly over Kahl's head,
is believed to be inspired by the
K-A circuit's belief that they were
Aekerman-Harrla
for
given a typical Kahl deal. It^ a oontraated
slap at Kahl and one of the few road shows through the Sun -Diameans they eaa take to get hack at mond office In Chicago. Both are
new housea
him.
frving Aekerama, of A. A
stopped In Chicago last week on
Agnes
and
Gknola,
Joe Heee
the

OnO

S» M. 'MIW*

tell

Comment

tactics.

Thaatre

Marcus Hel-

Is

Heiman

In

CShlcago

said to have come flrom B. F.
Albee in the form of a demand that

Booking Acts Direct

SSe

Jr.»

offices.

dancers, leave for Berlin Feb. 17 to
appear at the Palais am Zoo.
Booked by W. L. Passpart.

way to the New York
show from .the coast.
his

Sts.

nil

Marcus Loew
BOOKINGAGENCY

iMD

—
—

—

Co** Inc. Architect, John
»
Policy not given.
Qiboneburg, O. (Also offices; remodeled from store building). $30,000.
Owner, D. B. Follett. Archltecta, StopKTet & Stophlet, Toledo. Pictures.
Kansas City, Mo. (Remodeled). $150,000. Westport and Main avenues. Owner, Warwick Theatrea. Alwhitecta, Boiler Bros. New f>olloy
not given.
Lake Forest* III. (Also stores, offices). $226,000. Bank lane and DeerKennel
path. Owner, eetate of Jas. Andereon, Geo. Flndlay, tmatee^ Architects,
Anderson A Tlcknor. Policy not given.

—

—

—

—

Lawrence, Kanaii (Bowersook, remodeled). Owner, Glen W. Diekinson.
Archltecta, Boiler Bros., Blansaa City, Mo. Value aad new policy not
Clven.
M^maroneck, N. Y. (Also stores, ai>artments). $8$0,000. Chataworth
avenue. Owner, Larehmont Theatre Corp., Larchmont, M. Y. Architect
D. P. Ban, Merw York City. Policy not giiraa,

moiKD

Ylrilnla Tnlll. e eresn
operated ea for acute appendicitis
at California Lutheran Hospital,
Loe Angeles^ Feb. t.
Fiaafc aaS Veddy Sablnl, iraiidaYinians, have been compelled to

—

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT

bookings owing to sudden
collapse of the former.- Frank left
for Cuba
It, aaeompasM by
hla wife, for a month'a rsat, following doctor'a Instructions.

.cancel all

M.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Chlcaffs

W.

(Deno and
Rochelle
eaaeeUed the adt at the
baCohaeum, Meiw York, taat
cause of tonsllltls.
American
Lonergan.
Blisabeth
representative of Kinematograpb
Blanche

General SxecuUve Offices

LOEW BUILDING

ANWESX
N
160

46^

Ro^Oe)

1

Barium

1

SMttla

1

nda.

Woods

FBANCUCO

XmpreM

Bids.

1
1
1

L.Aas«lM
IJncola
Bids.

Dmvw

1

•

1

1

kor O.B.
BMv.

BXBCUTIVE OFFICESi

TWRD
MARKET. GRANT

and

PLOOR, FHELAN BLDG.
O'FARRELL STREETS

SAN PHANCISOO

ttIA MBMBSRT WMgTON, MmMng Mt
L08 ANOKT.aa— «tf C0N80L1DATKD BLDO.

BIBTH8

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ted WUde, at the
Peb. - 18,
heapltal,
HoUywood
daughter. Father la the picture director; mother waa former aereen

PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE

CRiCAOO OFFICE

404 WOODS THEATRE e*LD*G

The Fally Markos Vaudeville Agency

actress.

Sled suit for
against Jeanne Bagels, of
"Rain" fame, now under F. P.-L.
contract The claim la baaed on a
leaae oa a fOraMMd apartment at
555 Madison avenue at an annual"
renUl of $S,160. the $2,400 being
claimed aa a balance from Jan. 1>

The
1917.
16. 102$.

leaae taok effect Nov.

1579 Braulwey

LsckeweaM 7876

New Yerk

NIBLO and SPENCER and
in

Bj AIXEN BFBNCER TENNET
Pleynie Keith-Albee Theatres From

sai

a Pfbnlege

In

Thk

WELCOME HOME TRIBUTE
to

paijt;

whiteman
GEORGE GERSHWIN

F0brm»

15,

City!

Co.

Thousand Mile* from Nowhtrm^

^HBLLIt

Ah

IT

ISIS

$2,400

eOOKOfOMAMAQEB

.

I

Ti

ACKERMAN & HARRIS

iti^na Kuba haa

SCHENCK

JOHNNY JONES

Dotrolt

BmUNM

TmATBB

iaif

subsUtuted.

LUBIN
a

SfXtdSIB

eithft.
Ctty

Weekly aad Pleturegoer, fan magazine in Santiago, fll with grippe In
the Broad Street hospital, Newark.
Alice Mo^ly^ waa foreed to aaaeel her Baffabi booldag at Loew's
state this week. Mtargarat Youag

MCkANT- 9850-NEW YOAKCITV

MARVIN

/

Bristol, Pa^(1.600 seate; alao stores, offices).
$160,000.
Mill street.
Owners, Bodek, Rablnowitoh A Rumpf Theatra Co., Philadelphia. Archl*

v. t.

1927

Palm Btach

Now

Oil

Wednesday, February

16,

VAUDBVJLLE

1927

Kenny on the Books
thm
eirclM

iMiilM^

mof

or leas Inactive,
of the Jack Flynn-

gtMmf* Kenny
gam Kenny Agrency

is

« Keith -Albee

come

going to bepop house

^1 fcooker.

Kenny will handle some of the
bouse now booked by Johnny Daly

neatly
cooperated
with
Goulding, and didat hAVe.SUCh a
bad time at that.

dallies,

COLUMBIA'S FILM

busiiMM la K-A

AfftntiiMr

CContlBttid from page 9)
aa regufair class mem-

75 enrolled
bers.

Goulding hopped to the rostrum
(a permanent but email stage was
used), plus F*aul Strand, cameraman, two electricians and a battery
of six lamps.
Hfs method was to
atop before and after "shooting" to
explain to AeUU what he
doing

Joe Shean, according to report.
There has been a vacancy in the
Harry and why, using up approximately
V. K-A pop" department since
Carlin and Bob Hutchinson left to 400 feet of film in this wise. Goulding is not new to Columbia nor
start their independont aKfH' y.
Columbia to Goulding. The director
has lectured before tbia class a
number of times. Mixing up the
technical requirements with studio
sidelights and
a nice sense of
comedy, the M-G-M attache made
an interesting eyening ot It for the
"to Tlill''
laity present
His remarks modestly depreciated the full worth of
RniiiiisceBces
t4
a director, but he paid tiigh tribute
to the camera boys, eviden<ied a
This Week 16 Years Ago
keen respect for the OerinAtt'iblibiDl,
i&MPBESS, LOS ANGELES
kidded the eccentricities ot "Mae
(8MlliirM^«4lr-Cdiiaidlfie GipouH)
Murray before the lenr,
.>»iid

wM

HEKB' WILLIAMS'

I

>

^BU and GILL
JpTRIOHT

4>

POWAHTOi

a

ALICE

9TEWABT
Xilseh

Donahue now

Comedy

7

Star)

DOLPH and 8l'SIB LEVINO
TOM KENNEDY and "HERB'

4

5

WILLIAMS

(Tom Kennedy now
•

close

to

stuff

on

OmUBUM,

Yaa^ Age

MEicrais

(T«v#*a*Oay)
1

t
S

4
5

BEN BEYEB

,

and BBO.

BV88KLL MACK aal lOMl TOTCENT
WALTER MILTOX A CO.
BAE SAMUELS
HAKRY HOCDINI

This

Week

5 Years

Ago

PftOCTOR'S, NEWABK
(Two-a- Day)
1
t
t

4
•
ST

7

8
•

THE VAL^TINBS
HETTRICK and MAXWBLL
"THANK YOU. DOCTOR"
QUINN and OAVBBLV
MAE WE8V * BAunr
MAN
OBCAR LORjunn
KMILY I.EA
*<iu3<ii" wiLLiAm A
LCtHATIC CHINKS

soenarists,

Qouldinp Amused
ally

an
11

came pretty
some inside
and may ha^

off

reaction to Goulding person-

seemed

to be mostly amusement, a tribute to the director as

TELEPHONE GIRLS
DIB aiMBBlW
Thia Waeic

tipping

narrated one for "the book" In stating "The hardest thing about dlffOlting is to get a job.'*

The

bool

'

.

woum

•

.• c

.

.

entertainer.

Technically,

the

class, and
those alumni of the
course present appeared somewhat
bewildered. When requested to ask
questions,
those present became
tongue-tied,
although
practically
any could and wouldi have swamped
the master of ceremonies with
queries had they had the nerve to
speak up before their
fellowstudenta.
The active undergraduates taklair piit 'itt the picture jhhparently accepted it as a lark, paid
attention
their
director, but
to
probably lost it out the other ear
as sodn as the scene fras over.
Called away from his cameciki to
explain one or two items. Strand
folded up as a concise lecturer in
explaining how a "lap dissolve" was
achieved. The elluw dpissn't know
what thai Is yet Strand, who wto
using an Akeley camera, got in a
few "stills" himself for the tab

by undergraduates, but

it

marks as

well the ftrst time that a university
has adopted the screen as a propa-

ganda medium.
Course
The course aims to prepare its
pupils for studio work, presumably
BILL FIGHT
with directing as the ultimate, and
can point to alumni who have made
(Continued from page !>)
good "on the lot." Goulding's advice to the class, a majority of iencing hectic going when Bloom
whom are gUrta and woaMti, was to came to his defense. This brouglit
charge
from
Congressman
obtain experience by becoming a the
"script girl," saying that at least a Thomas L*. lilanton of the committee
that
Bloom
was
backed by
smattering of stenography was imperative to the poet and that only the motion picture interests. Uloom
characterized his statinunt as an
trained individuals could hope to
untruth.
Wlxeti Blanton repeated
get such an assignment. In pointthe charge Congressman Bloom
ing out what he believed to be an
&gain told Blanton he spoke an
excellent bit of direction, he cited untruth and
the light was on.
"'Tho Third Degrea,' ourrently at
Blanton forced Bloom across the
the Capitol." as an example. When table with
Leonard B. Schloss. manInformed the picture was at the ager of the local amusement park,
Paramount, his follow-up was, "I'm Glen Echo, coming to the aid of
throwing the honitf't^llloo.'*'
Bloom and H. L. Bowlby, the $20,^ew cblieges ikil^'%ttempted pic- OOf 4 >i|ur lobbylit of the I«6rd*B
ture making to dAte, although Col- Day AlUanCe to the aid of Blanton.
gate has made a complete underBlows were freely exchanged,
graduate production.
The main with Schloss Anally ending upon
supposition to be drawn frolil! this the floon
other members of the committee
Columbia event is that the Instructress is giving her class ample and spectators finally sepn rated the
opportunity to learn, and such an contestants with the affair ending
undertaking as thia can't mias for with the statement from Bloota ihe
interept If In Ctouldlnc's handa. He would prefer charges agalnat Blancould probably double the attend- ton In the House.
With order restored Representaance on a repeait and ahoul4:, detiv# Lankford, sponsor of the bill,
mand billings
/ :>'-;•
introduced
a Presbyterian minister
With amateur pteture making
constantly growing all over the from Pittsburgh. This witness also
country,
both by clubs, In the experienced the same diflUculties as
homes and in the colleges, there did the other minister against the

Aim

n

VARIETY

of

"SUNDAY"

Back

to Split

Week

The Keith-Albee omces

iiave rein*
stated the former house polUqr km
Louisville, playing five acts and
|)icturos,
changing
bills
twica
weekly.

The
out

week policy did not pan
anticipated and the split
proirrarns are

full

as

week combination
p<>rlO(I

to j>ro\(> !iiMio pi>;>ular.

MARION

SUNSHINE
ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

•

bill.

may be a sweet windfall awaiting
soBi^ professional director who will
chain the opportunity and organize
so as to cash in on it
Goulding,
and the way he "sella** U, would be

linois)
point,

a

atres were open have.

••natural.'^-

'

.

.

'i''--

8yraeim:it.

•

T^Wmrnk

student-tivlMim iitti il^^
produced Colgate picture "Roommates" will be used as propaganda
for the Maroon, it la announced.
The picture will be shown at the
prtBQfpl wyiifi nrti oe ii of tko eo«mtry, and is counted upon to attract
schoolboy athletes to the Hamilton
(N. Y.) institution of learning.
"Roommatea," entirely the work
of Colgate gtudenta, aot oBly tti 'aald
to be the first story ever entirely

The

written, produced

Congressman Frank I. Reld (Ilheld him down to but one

as to what Interference In
his pursuit of his religioiM beliefs
did the fact that the picture theReid pointed
out that the committee waa aeeklng
speclilc toformation as to what advantages could be gained from the
enactment of the bill, criticising not
only the witnesa but all others who
have appeared before the committee
for their inability to furnish auch
information.

Blanton wanted to force the meetings to a close after the session
This wai
scheduled for tonight.
blocked by Congressman Reid.

Ned ''Clethei" Norton and Hanr
"Zoup" Welsh have dissolved ttMlr

'lAte In the blU tam4 Uttle
Marion Sunshine ... I don't

know what Elinor Glyn may
personality
mean by IT
.

.

.

or whatever IT is
. 4
Miss Sunshine exudes IT."
ACB to K. G. ''JOURNAU"
"•

plus,

.

,

I,

ill

and photographed prefesslonal partnership.

i-

.

J,'

r

!

"CHARACTERIZATIONS
uThere are few variety «cti«M«9
character imperienatiem.'*

THIS

wko

excel Winnie Baldwin in

^^HICAGO

WEEK

Tarietjr

'^TRIBUNE**

(FEB. 14)

b an artist of rare abtUty and power. She hat
program long to be
LOUIS ''DISPATCH"

'"Winnie Baldwin

a

LOEfS

If

STATE, NE W

YORK

CANT GO Wf^ONo

<^ 1

Qlat Sensational

TAKE IN THE SUN
HANG OUT THE NOON
HE JM A CRA0I4 OF OUAMS)

(7Z75

mid

ALBERT SHORT
DEL DELBRIDGB

KAHTV,

GUS

KAHN

and

WALTEH DONALD SOIL'S

\\

You Carit

Go Wrong

WithAnjFEIST'Song'^-

SEVENTH AVE f

711
8AN FRANCISCO^
,995 Market

St.

BOSTON

CINCINNATTI
W-8 Lyric Theatre

BW^.

TOR.ONTO

m

YongeSb.

PHILADELPHIA
1228 Market

St.

D E T R.O IT
1020 Randolph St.

NAL

WITH ANY FEIST' SON6

—

LLAD hit/

cAnother

WOW

^^^^^^^^

by the Writers
WHY 1 LOVE YOU^

.•J

«»

.1

Mui PAUL

UMADE
The

rar
.

Bid

ASH

Lau^h Hit/

DIDNt KNOW
YOUR HUSBAND'

)NALDSON

/lA//)

YOU DIDNT

HNOW MY

-.1

WIFE

U L.Wolfe Gilbert and ihel Baer
TJie

Smart Daxce Hit/

Id Klairher

B«

imGlRLlN
URARMS
2^ HARRY MCHER mud HARLAli THOMPSON

rrific Soin^

Hit ! —Terrific Dance Hiir/

OF

MV

Ol-D

KCNTUCKV HOME
Dance

O r clie s t r at i ons
^NSAS CITY

CHICAGO

IhMtra

l67No.CI«rH8t.

h>S

Bld^.

ANGELES

[»i7_%t fifth $fc.

Si

MINNEAPOLI S
.433 Loeb Arcade

LONDON. W.C 2 ENGLAND
138 Chirii^

CRM Road.

«/U

AUSTRALIA, MELBOURNE

276

Collins StJ,

J

YOUR, DEALenS,
OR. DII^ECT/

1

'

"

.

VARIBTT

Wtdnttday, Ftbniarj

1M7

li»

4:»5

NEWARK.

(February 14)
V/EEja (February 21)

NEXT

N.

Branfonl

WEEK

THIS

Diamonds'*

*'r^vo

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS

J.

(It)

(iS)

Maxelloa
Tba 4 Seaaoaa

Van a

S

Schenoli
"Perfect Sap"'

Moeqne

'Blleat X^ver**

(It)

Hitz Male

Bhowt

or (14) Indioato openinp this

oarryinpT numerals suoh as (13)

flwiday or Monda>%

oil

date

afi

may

For next week

be.

iAii^MteMflk (*) tMfore name aignmes met la new to elty.
reap^ffurlng after abaence or appa&rtnff lior flrat tima.

(20) or (21)

a new

doliiff

"McFden's Flats"

"BvT»odya Aettnv"

lUalto (It)
Vit jiphooe
Ik- Iter 'Ole"

SAM FRANCISCO

WaHMd

OAKLAND, CAL.

TAD

(It)

Pkturaa 'fooMa In claaalfleatlon plature poliey with audevlUe or Whitinr a Burt
Alex Akimair
m aa adjunct
Stadler
DulBa

GERMANY

"Paradise for 1"

Mutt a Jeff
Alf Loyal
daiattda Oujr

Oabr*

Fraak * Syf*m«
I Y^trfliaM 'woe
RIaolette Broa
waiiaoa 81a

Va*

Power*' Elephant*

Cortlnl

B«a-Hee Family

BaagcBsen
4 Dirkenedera
(One to All)

Col'tTs

Djemll Aalk
J

Hfi^fel Vega

Week

Thli

raw

imitL'KT

Xteiplre

News

01ad

Victoria

rtx

NSW

Moretoe
Waltele tla

MlehlsM

(W

Melroy Sla
Don la a Dualeavy

aa

14) for

&

I«alla

John'oae

Saronjr

#eUa a

Badalto

MHUfON

Oerber'e Oeletlea

Bd

Richards

Cl^||i

nOBBBT

New

Broa
Taraejr a Butt
Laalla Weaton
laa Jai^wakl
Baaalar

Oraad
Z<app a Rabla

HM

MANCHppTBB

BRAt>FQRD

Roy'Smeck
Moscow Art

"Dof

Hud

1 Rodney

Q'ls

WilHa Woftard
Kecley A Aldoue

Bmplre

COrady Rev

PORTSMOUTH

CHATHAM

Boyal

ma

la

Easpiraaalfftea a Joaq

'

let

iaLv6mB

.

BnTpIre

SHHFFIEQLD

Baavars Opera

Bmpira
Bad Rtdia* B'd

j|DiNnuBr.H
Empire
•amaon

B
8HKPWS BVSH

'

Conay laland Bd
•aai Bayva
Laayhlan a Lassie
Wallaa Ptnr
Lampiaoa

Bmpira
Walker a Maacot
Hassana

Kennedy

GLASGOW

a

Coppin

Ward a Lone

Alhambiii
Maria

<Oae to nil)

SOtTTMSEA
Kins
Plceadllly Bar

ehow BaT

HAMLET
Grand
Champ'ne N'tR Rev

HULL

•WAMBBA
Empire

Show Rev

Street

WOOD GREEN
Empire
Rav

Uffhtlng

Alice

Lloyd

Baapifa

Sammy

laaiMaa Bot

Morrla

S

ALBEkT

flhlelda

a

Milt Watson
Peffgy Bernier

Oonld Daneera
Sherldaa (14)

S'kera"

aadaf.)

Oumansky Bal
"naab

l^ptown (14)
Pearl of Damascus
Bennle Krueger Bd
Voellfr

. *

^

EPFS

NBW lOBR

CfelslMrlat Hts
mil WmIi:
Mice HELLI aROOKS: MR. JCRMON

VBW YORK

CITY

..^^

Capitol (It)
^wwBWW^TW^^^lt
'

'

'
'

Jafea Colea

JeaB Trieaault
Capitol Bal Corps
Chester Hale Olrts
Pavlicek A Hiscox

Wooda

(14)

Vltaphone
"Better 'Ole"
(18)

"The Canadian"

Embassy

**Tbe

Rod Mill"
(IS)

Baal Wbltetnan Or

Dtgrmr
Mnind (It)

"Tlilri

Batty Hale

Art Kaha Bd
Mastar Gilbert
Ruth Ftaher
Vale a Steward
J A J Trfrff
Dorothy Morrison
oouid Dancef^

"Navy"

ROM

(14)

l-ydeil

Bobby Hcnnhaw
"Silent

M

Idea
A
Doris Baton
Serpentine Girla

Fanohon

"The Demi-Bride"
Metropolitan (11)

Rob Nelson Bd
ching Thru J

M

Bernoff

a

Brner

I

.

d

a

Joseph'e
Fisher

Morrle Leaf
Schaffer A Clayton
Metropolitan Glrla
*
"Let It Rnln"

MllUon Dollar
(Indef.)

Leo Forbnteln Bd
Freda Berkoff

A Brown

Venis
4

I'als

Quartet

Rider"

New
Vaudeville

nilly ."^fone
riy(!e HafTor
.Fnrl<

(14)

•

O'Hanlon
Thpo Znmhlnl
Sonorlta Fnlmlra
Kathl'n

Afffentino (')nh
"9)ond or Brunei"

Willie

Weatlake

"Music Mauler"
RItoII (14)

*

Kid Brother"

Rev

td half (1«-1S)

Lampkin
Fanchoo & M Idea
Phil

"Ladiea at Play"

Uptown (11)
Abe Lyman Orch

Laae A Byreta
Jack Joyoe Horaes

Ce

8ATTLB, lyASH.
Pa al agee (M)

2

Melissa Ten Eycke

2

TANCO'VEB,

Maxlme

^

.^

>;*

;

.

4

Starliaii

Goldle

A

yr.
',

to

fill)

half Itl^tt)

Horl t
Tale a Oray

B a B

Brtll

The^Mrbarte
RatB^NrattlBceiralltAvelle

220 West 47th Street

A

chabot

2d half (24-27)
Dallas Walker Sla
Ferris A Ellia

Murray

A Maddex

circua Be vela
Al Abbott
DixpB Biaaa t

Lincoln Sq.
1st hnlf

(21-2J)

King Urns
Marion Eddy

Hall A Allmaa
Walter A Dyer
Jack Donnelly Rev

a

Barrett

Mahon a

Cnneen
Rev

Scott

td half (24-27)

Mankin
Keo Tokl A Tokt

(20)

Togan A Geneva
McDonald A Onkes
Carson

A

%

2

Carry A Lynn
Jaaa Falter D'cers

2d half (tl-lT)

Hon

I

Kiiiie Huber
Geo Fredericks Co
Barrett A Cuneea

(One to

fill)

National
1st half

(21-22)

Kee Jung
Record A Caverly
Malla Bart Co

Ward A Raymond
Ruis
2d

A

(Two

to

fill)

half (24-t7)

Weiss 3
Bernard Weber Co
Avalon Co
Piaaao A Landam«r
Bryant A RObaa

1st

half (21-23)
Elliott

A K

Myrtle Boland
Jack Wilaon Co

Kay Hamlin A K
(Oaa te

flli)

(St)

A Hood

Grlffln

Marks Rar

Miliar
I^raalb

Van Horaa
Sohnmm 4b Baker

A Hirsch
(Three te fill)
td balf (t4-2€)

White

2

.

&

Yonge

St.

Thornton

Klmberly & Page
Lindsay's Rev

HOBOKEN.
Ist

MortenaoB

Sam pool a

N.

Dale

A Delano

Scully

a Vee

A

Allmaa
Al

M

Omar

Hall

Wilson

Herbert Rev
2d half (24-27)

Canary Cottaya
Carr & Morin
Htone A loleea
Butler A Parker

—

fill)

Kedsle
1st half (20-23)
Fitch Minstrels
2d half (24-24)

-

A

Lillian

Squires

WDHAVEN,
Ist

THiS

L.

Riggs

I.

mi

HeaeHea

3

Harry Burns Co
Virginia Rucker Co
(One to fill)

CHAS.

J.

FITZPATRICK

160 West 40th Street,

Tobey Wilson Co
Belle Montrose Co

Fox

2

Co

Collins

Krzle

Frank V.in Hovon
Around the World

TORONTO, CAN.
'tataaee

(tt)

l^^and'a Birda

Downing
4 Kndex

HAMILTON. CAN.
Pantacee (20)
AWxander Gibbon
Kvans A Leonard

3

to

fill)

(Three to

Francea Kennedy
Roaa a Thome
(Two to mi)

fill)

2d half (24-t4)
In Wrong

ArBORA.

A Down'g

(One

td half (24-tt)
Sylveater a Wirth

to Jnrr

Kerr A Ensign
Oerber e Jeatera

Ballontlne C9
Young A April

Hooper & Gatchett
Lucille End'lee Co
.

.

Lloyd a Brloe
Dooley A Saleg
li

liacela Hipp

nttaics

J

New York

td half (24-27)

Royal Sidneys
Jonea & Hull
Chberlain A Earl
Hughie Clark Co
(One to fill)

1st half (20-23)

N. J.
Pantaree (20)
Jean Val Jean Co

White Ptalns

Direction

Berdie Kraemer

'

NEWARK.

WEEK

HENRY LANGE and BAND
Palace, Brooklyn
POWELL and PHILIPS
American nnd Melba
_ ^MABY DANI8

half (21-23)

Dixon

lA.

Capitol

1st half (20-2t)

'f
|l

PAVBNPORT,

Angel Bros

(20)

A Rogers
Amalia MoHna Co
J.

L*nh'dt

(Three to

Tilyou

half (21-23)

Orphenm
lat half (20-21)

Radiology
Sampsel & L'nh'dt
Kitchen Kabarct
2d half (24-24)
Lea Obessla
Maaon Dixon Dcre
Thos J Ryan Co

Casting Campb'la

Kaufman A

Geo Morton

2d half (24-24)
St Orr

Cronin A Hart
Tyler Mason

CAAMPAION, WtU

2d half (t4-t4)

Johnny Barry Co
Frank DeVoe
Edith Clasper Co

A St Clair
A Downey

Chelm

Johnny Murphy
(One to fill)

Hoffers

lA.

Majestic
Ist half (20-23)

Pitzer

TAD
Ward
In Wrong

Geo Morton
Klmberly A Pace

Empire (ta)
Monroe Bros

•

'

Wilaon Broa

Fox't Co

Enirlewood

Rosellaa

Sincl^ilr

Tba Lamya
CBDiMi BTD8,
Tyler

1st half (20-23)
CItroB a Clint

Hubert Dyer

&

Dance

2d half (24-24)
Stralaa a Strtota

Citron A Clint
Gullard A Frances

-

2d half (24-tT)

Bozelias

]

TlvoU

Arleya

Miirone.ss

Fay

iNiAfii^
Robin

Jm

JfLxnea

Sam Kaufman
Charlotte Co
BlfWlOND. IND. V
(Oae te fill)

St. ^.x.To'?:;

.1

Bonita Rev

A B

1st half (20-23)
Aerial Rutters

Bav
ETANST'LB, |ND.
& ANTONIO. TEX.
Set half (If-U)

1st half (tl-tt)

Weiss I
Chase A Collins
Faber A Mclntyre
Chas Ahearn Tr
iOna to nil)
td kalf (t4-27)
Canary Cottage
Sid Hall Co
Jack Powell f

mdiPBIS, TBBfX.

Alfred

liadaay'a

Willard

Saranoff Rev

Pitfitagee (20)
Alice's Pete

Let's

Suite tOl

-

(20)

Athloae
Roland Travere CJo
Rogers A Donnellx
Al Lents Orch

Harry Rose

Metropolitan

KAN. CITY. MO.

AssociatiMi

Just a pal
Pictorial Flashes
(One to fill)

Verna Haworth Ce
Babe Ruth
Kate A Wiley

Joe Jackaon

'

"

CHICAGO

TORONTO. CAN.

.

Paatafea (tS)

.

{

Danceland

DAIXAS. TEX.
Melbe

-

Ifarty

^irtiai

A Avery

Gilbert

4

Texaa Chleka
(One to fill)

•.

-1

Lucky Stiff
Hall Ermine
I^ate

MaMMAiiA «Md OAKC8
MARK J. LEDDY

2

908 Wahut

•

PaatMcea (ta>
a Paqnlta

OLIVER and OLSEN
and MORaAft

Hubert Dyer

.

i-

Paula,
Darrell

'

Avaloa Co

OHAHA, NEB.
Diaz Sis
Bishope & McK'zle
Eddie Carr

tyaak McConyiHe
Reynolds Donecaa
C^tta Weston

BIJPOVlf.

All)

KEMLIR

1st half (21-21)

(Two

Violin
Pirate Treasures

,

Bums A Kam

^

Direction

Greeley Sq.

Norman A

A M Lady

Gene Tunney
(One to ail^^iti

R#v,

Bthfl

WEEK

THIS

flU)

Harry Holman Co

Libonetti

BOOKED

Frank D'Amore Co
Alcova Young Co

Zelda Bros
Helen Ely Co

Paatecea (20)
Daahlaatoa Do(a
Aaron A Kelley

..

BBOTIOSNCK m i
Mmm im'

-

B. C.

LaSalle H'sen
Vadle Daneert

'«tate <ta)

A'acK

Temple 4
*
M'ak'l M'tfeai'nOa

OGDEN. UTAH

Paataaaa <tO)
Martoa CahlU

OBPOLK^ TA.

If

af#nida M60dy^ao

<Male.(>^

A Ames

Lewis

Myotic Oaraao

(Oaa to

:

(tV|t)

let. ball

'

Hamid Bey

fill)

BBOOKLYN

'

Al Golem

Clifton

LoBbe

^'JSara

A Ester
Mann Co

OBLBAN8. LA. Monte A Lyons
Ohlsholm & Breen
itaie (Ml

itlL^ks

TAILOR

Tip A Top
A toala
Tom Rnwver
A Oibeon
r>^—» fj a $1,000,000 Midgets

Samoroff

iix.

Fbwera

PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

Century (14)
Colgates C'leaians
Adler Weil a H

Th'her

(14)

(One to

lat

Reed A Duthers

Al Herman
Kikataa Jape

T.

If.

State (tO)

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ

nALTIMORR. MD.

Pauline Miller

Belmont

BUFFALO.

WHEN

Drusilla

Strand Bal Corps
Strand Male 4
"McF'den'a FlaU

cnoAoo,

KlaJas
Maryland C'lcglans

-BAIiV UkKW
Paalasaa (ta>
Pantages Clr

Adrlenne
Allyn

A Todd

LIvinaatoa

(tS)

Grindell

N. J.

Rose Kreaa 4
Nick Lucaa

Hall

Hal SlUar*

Gray A Qtilnry
Harry Sewell
"There You Are'*
Gardea <14)
Huth Roye

Johnny Dale

Gene Moraan Bd
Cecil Teafue

&

Pressler

;

Pirkard's Sytic'tors

Dippy Deere Co
Hall a WllBar
Just a Pal
Beneea a Ba|rd

Loew*a Stafa (11)

M

Rathburn

.Ubert Carletea
Howard A Lind
Mosooni Bros Co

Joe Termini
Fletorlel Flaabea
td half (24-27)
Frances 2
Frances White Co
Jack Donnelly BaT

1st half (21-22)

Darlinfr 2

Crane A Suppetl
Wood a Craraa
North a South Rev

Picture Tbeatrts

DevU"

PantaaM

A Breat
NAG Verra

Bddle Hill

Vltaphone

•urtaon Dentiat

a

td half (24427)

Toy Shop
Helen Ely Co
Malla Bart Co
Jack Wilson Co

Inn Mlchell Butler

'

A Owyaae

Mason

Boyal Samoiana

Clenseae BelUaa

SPOKANX, WASH.

State (20)

N.

Kay Hamlin A K

(Oaa to

Gautler'a

Henkel Orch
The Blue Boy

"Bradleya"

Cowley

IS70 IIROADWAT.
1^ aalltflai
Phese:

(11)

Tlvoll (H)
Pomadours Fan

a

& DuVal

A Partnera
Barr A Croaa
Al Abbott
Morris A Campbell
Wilson Sis Rev
2d baU (24-27)

S Saataella Orch
"Moaie Maater"

Cutiea
Nelson A Pariah
Harris & Smith

'

Viola

4

MASS.

Meyers & Sterling
Nolan Leary Co

1st half (21-22)

Grauman Prolog
100 Yeara Afo
Flmeroa

Bd

1

2d half (24-27)
Clinton A Capalano
Courting Daya
Znha A Drela
IfaboB a Scott Rev

A' Howard
Brill

Oraad

"Old Iroaeidea"

(It)

'

Tower
Klrby

City

A O Roaemont Berellera
Lydetl A Mason

Gordon M'nera
Alexander Sla
Sid £ewia

McP'lane

NEWARK,

'

Llpd

A

Willis

Davies S
Miller A Gerard

|t|p^

Murray,.^
Adrlaa

Capialano

a

Speak E Z ReV
(One to fill)

(laaafc)

W'Uar Blaufuaa Bd

Laaa

I

N. V. A.

Edwards Co

West Gates A H
Cook A Vernon
Toney & Norman

Tom

Tletorla
1st ha^f (n-t?)
.
Gautler'f Toy Spop
Vic Laurie ^

TO THE

isaa Bvaa^way. New tetk
a DaHlaa
Bet. 40th aM jlilll Sts.
A Oatman
ThU Week: Ted Lorralaei LotUe Briecoa
Mclntyre & Heath

:

Whirl of apleador
(One to fill)

4

Rinaldo

t

Rttblnoff

Nloba
Ubert Oaffetea
Jaa Kennedy Co

Eayptiaa

Sydney Grant

Hillbloom

BOSTON,

Fro!ic

DR. JULIA(!I SIEGEL

Leew (tt)
Achilles A Newman
Morley A Leader

Barae a iRnlaoa
Wllkeaa a Wilkens
Clinton A Rooney

Dlas Monkeye
Besser A Balfour
Kelly JaekaoB Co

Homer Romalne

OFTICIAX* DBNTIST

(tO)

-

aArmft'g

Huaaell

(20)

Mitchell

Toodles

Benaee^Balrd

Paatasee

Serianey Tr
Manning A Hall

MONTBEAL. CAN.

BEN ROCKE
m^H.y.

4

Bell

Jap'te

at lOMi

t

a Werner
Ray Mugher
Guiran A M'guerlta
Jj. BEACH. CAL.

Kelley

Cook

Watkiaa* Cir

Larry Clifford Co
Piaaae a Landeeer
(One to fill)
Zd half (24-tT)
Viola A Partner

n & n

Dancers
•What Price Glory'

Sally

A

Howard,

A

MlUet

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

imrway,

Rice

A

Paataaae (tO)

MILWAUKEE

Rev

fill)

iraaiple (tt>

MIMer Co

Forsyth

Paataiite (tSl

Uranga

BUTTB. MONT.

Bbs

Barl

Willis
Sis

•AX pnoo, CAU

Arthur Prince

Irene Franklia

BIBM'OH'M, ALA.

(Sreeaadera

Billy

Mankin
Clinton

U

Koaloff's

t"

for

Mike QalTta

Wm

Bob

Clowa Bar

The

Bryant A Rehan

Wilson
(One to

vairtaaee (tO)

Thank You

half (24-11)
Xtaqiat Sla €^

Burchlll

CelU Loftoe
Medial 4

Oxford

8

(20)

laLWAUKEB
Dancing MUlardB
Bascope
Leo Greenwood

State (ta)

Berdle KraeaMa

A E

Stone A loleen
Klrby A DuVal
Moeconl Broa Co
Sd half (t4^tf>

1st half (21-21)

LaughJin'a Olery
Arnold Olaaer
WIU Staatoa

"When Man Loves"
S.

Chas Ahearn
Delaaoey St.

(Indef)
Carli Ejinor Orch

"Paradise for 2"

Robb Wilton
Payne a Hllltard

LEBDS

*

Bd

Rddle Perhy

M

Ha ma A- Taom
Flagler Brpa A R
Rudell A Donegan
Donia A Dunleavy

Id half <lT..tO)
Lyn» Oearaft-Orch
Faoebea ;a
Idea

Ted T.eary

Harry Tate Co
OHfflths Bros

2d- hklf ^14-27)

(18)

(14)

"Paradlae

IKD.

Bonlevard

Widow

"Nobedy*r

1st half (21-2S)

Royal Sidneys

AM«KLB8

tiOB

Loretta Sherldaa
Albert Sbort
Raaa*-Flor4t»'Bft

Buck A Bubblea
Mabml Pitta
Jolo^ WilUama

Palaae
The Bic Noise

OHnWICK

Juiin**

lieeadllly (14)
Orvllle Rennle

Boyal
Jack Hylton's Bd
Tex McLeod

OatTts*

OR.

Bonlevard
.

Joe kayeer Bd
C Hoffnians
7 Flaabea
Sehotf Daya

'

Vltaphone'-

Flagler Bros

Dunn Bros 2
Orth A MUlaa

mOfPHIS. TBNN.

4

^

(n-M>;

•

8tat«

till

"•CABDm

VHlr.

^

MBV-9

HA|IMO^,

PI

.

Powatt

*

.

Marlon Bddy

Mildred IkblHa
•Xe^ei'e lUaUlce^

t,

"Navy^

I*e«ky

WMUBBOL
^^^^^w^ ^^^^

....

Bpiyaai

I

Gee P. Wilaea Co
Freamaa
Vaaaur
Fr D'Amore Ce

Boyd Seatfr

Ooeid Dancera
"

Smplrf.

A

..

Doneffaa

2d half (24-27)
Paul Paulson X

WILTON

Irene Taylor

Palladium

A

Jack Powell
(One to All)

kelaalTaly Beaked by

lALF T.

let half
t

Francea

City

2d half (24-27)

Leach LaQulnlan
Tracey ft Blwood

Mary Davia

Ma

iptro

•©

Canary Cottaae

Rivels

ais

9mt

1st half (Sl-tt)

^

Kay a Keywarth
WU'am eh'nk'eUd
Yasta

Avenue
Cltibr

Rudell

Shiahtl'a Mar'attes
Georira
Lily Moore

MarMnaka

a Varmte
B

Perea

Andreu Family

Mla^ataan.
JTowiar.
Danis O'Neil

B Hamlltoa Oreh
Barr a Croaa
Theater A Earl

Tampa, Florida

.

Dolly Btaawgrthy

ChM

Berrtok a* Bart

Both at the

Davie laland Country
Palaca

OaUa a Carr

'

Harry Burda Co

England

^
>

2

Leafa

Elsie

Week

In Their Eishth

Bison
1

A
A Byron
A Pommie

variety Bev^

2d half (S4-ST)

Dobas

"DANCES'*

in

PROVINCIAL
Bmplre.

Paul Paulsen I
(One to fill)

IRENE and FOHL

Johnson Clark
Eddie Bajraa
4 PhllUpa
Kinff a Banaon
Kate Camay Co
•

Dabojr Somera

a Ms

Dallas W*ker

IBUDandELEANOR COLL
Opeaed thla week (Ee^.

N. T.

(n*ny
Ham* Tama
Eiala Huber
Lester A Earl

(21-tt)

Frank BraldWood

Mlmie

PaaUgea

Buma A

WaJtson Sis

Crelghton

1st half

Spllntara

CoUaevm
Layton

A Pullman
Roscoe Ails Bd

Alia

LOS ANGELES
•

Jack Hanley
Mack A Tempest
Francla Renault

Bway

Whirl of

Sla

Bobby MeOeed Ce

Romalne A Castle

let hetf (2i-2t)
Pielert
WUson

C A G Keatlna

;

The Craoaadera
Famell a Plorenoe

IUt
BTRATFOliD
Kmpira

rWolf

Opera vf Jaaa
Cy Landry

Amesicaa

Buaek

Veata Victoria

Amao

LONDON, CAN»

Oraad (tt)
Oordon A Day'
Bernard A Henry

KBW YOBM pm

Julia Curtiaa
CliS Naaarro

Paataaea (tO)

Costeiio Rer
(One to fill)

ATLANTA, OA.

Pboaoftlm

1

BAN FRANCISCO

Stanleys A Atree
Fraiey A Putnam

B

L

Fkataaee <ta)
Robot tas A D;^saa

Arline Seals

Deal Ray A Coleen
Faber A Mclntyre

te till

BAY BIDOB,

^fletor

,

(Twe

DETBMTk ioCH.

1st half

CROSS

Jari
Dlek Lelbert

(It)

THOSE YOUTHFUL 8TAR8

Pyffo

Will

Broe

Cunliffe

J a ]
Oee ecbreck Co

a

Do

O.

INDIANAPOLIS

Bamvnell^l

"

Olria

The Van Pelfts
Claadia Alba

watt

Around the World
"My Offlclal Wife

A A O Blum

Krexno Family

Sprfni Style Bev

"j^iaa.M rur*

Bd

Carol Rellly

Karbert

Lena BroWtt'

IX>NI>ON

;

Boaketa

f

Mark Fisher Bd

Victoria Palaoe
cliaUanp Mldaale

Baraea
a Jeaa

WInvflald

Dave Murray
"Rubber Tires'*

(7eb. 14)

A

Gene

U

lUurben A Bro
Vah A Vernon
Wyatts Lads A
Bob AlbrightMcDonald 3

Weldonaa
Covan A Welkar
Shuron DeTrl.ae
Gordon A Pieroe

2ie Strand Theatre BIdg.
B*way a 47th St., JN. T. C.

•otel Imperial"

lalayeCle ,(M)

.

Ben Meroff Bd

'

Tlia Bloa

Peataaea (20)

ROEHH & RICHARDS

A

PO»T|«AND. ORB.
.'•
jhrtn aiB a (H)

Pomeroy Rev

TOLEDO,

OeeU'

Adler Well

Frank 0*«arreB

Ae^ ^te^tiUtwta

BBB

Cal Hum'lna Birda

Eleanor BInabam

Howard A Boas

Kemper A Bayard
B'ter

Cecil

Shean Phtlllpa a
Bdwia George
t Beddlngtons

Stanleyo
Janet Chi Ids
Will Kennedy Co

AOnON -

(tt)

4

Baby

(«•)

(li->T^

(10)

Eileen Flory

"Searlet Latter"

(14)

Hamr

Jify

(20)

Id half

roa^ Rlakarda t

<3roi

Avtlat^ Meireltir

Churfeh'l

a

L«wls

"It"

Madeline Coleen<
Joey Ross
Georaa Oi vot
Albert Brown

LONDON

not
A Kellorr
Monty A Carmo

Follies of

Under Bklyn Br ge

(l.4>

a

Chriat'ah

A

O'tsplel Jans' n

l>ttren

Vleaa

.Dave Thursby
(One to fill)

I

P*nt*ate
Ester

Oene Raatob Co
Permaln A Shelley
Seminary Scandaia
Harry Howard Co
Manjean Tr

Tawer a Howard
1 Hard Boiled
Paramount Quint

QUICK

D. C.
ralaee (It)

Mooaey A

DBTBOIT, MICH.
MBaa (tO)

(U)

Joan RubinI
Vlrail Johnson
Anderson Bros
Rube Wolf OroA

Carlos FerrettI
Dick Lelbert

Senator (It)

Browa Darby Bd

Chloago (14)
Gertrude Bderle
Puppeta
"Love'a Mistake"

Bmmr

t Roselloa

Oreli

SACRAMENTO

N. Y.
Buiralo (IS)
Chineae Jade

Vltaphone

WiatargartcB
t Rarria

0«br Kohler

BUFFALO.

Capitol (14)
Del Dellbrldge Bd

(Month of February)
IftBKUN

Walt Boeaaar

L

L.

let half (11-11)

Brooke a <Naca
Lubia Lewry a

WHINGT'N.

A

4-

Randow

TACOMA. WASK.

Okrlotlaa Oreh

aAMAIOA,

cm

Blelle

A Brady

Wella

Rot

Parti

CHIOAOO. ILL.

#t)

i*a«e

4

Madame Andrea Co
week,

Id keif ii4-ir|
NIobe
Vale A Cray
Chase A Collins
Winnie Baldwin
Meet the Navy

^'Selft^I Wile*

ILL.

DBCATUB, ILU
Empress

Fox
2d half (24-26)

White Broa
Seymour A Cuaard
Uanjoland

Bl/MTOtON, tlx.

Majesilc
Mildred Crewe Co
1st half (24-23)
Alax'der a Blmort Monti a ParU

1st half

(20 2S)

Pi pi fax

Little

Co

Wilson Bros
Strains

A

Strings

fd liaTf (2 4-J4>
Monti A Parti
J<(mep A Sinclair
Lei's

Dance

1

;

Wednesday, February

16,

1927

Weddins Rlny
Rosa Wyee Jr Co
B DeQravea Co
QUIMCT. IIX.
Tob«y WItao" Co

Kennedy

f>ninc€i

Red Peppere

•

Id half <24-2«)

»Bt ThompaoD Co
BalleBtla* Co
il A Fuller

1.
-

_ r« to All)

Ut

Waltor

Tasarkaaa.

lNr»!t«ni

Taeopt Tr
2d half (14-11)
Joe UelvlB
Wilton 81a

Tramp Tramp

lat half (20-23)

A Hart
IfaMB

* PrlM

America Piano 4
IOb« to flU)

(M-M)

half

Dietrich

Nile A Manafleld
Joe Freed Cm

nay A Bllean Rev

M

A

Wright

til)

lit half (t«-tt>

SIbaon

Bryant Iffi

•nite 906

FRBMONT. NKB.
Xmprwa (tS-St)
Klttff

AALl^BURO,

Bragdon A Mor'eey
Id half (24-24)
June Purcell Co

Walter Waltera
Tneopl Tr
Majestle

Id half (24-lf)
fill)

ASTIN08. NRB.
* Kerr (S«-M)
Boode A Franela

jMk Upton
BiMk

Oa>OMiell

ft

ST. IX)UI8

Grand

Harry Kessler Co

A McCoy

PallanbarO Baara
(T#a t» iUI

FAinU MUlN.

A

Adoala

Huh

Country

QHf}^

Hiffffinsville

Yarlaty Planaart

MaJ«»|la <tO)
Ferry
B A J Plerson
Krafts A LaMont
Roger Williams
L'don Paris

Hm.

Majaatia

Paul Remos
Margit Hegedas
Dorothy Kamdin

A

Fisher

(Oaa to

(One to

nil)

1st half (20.tfl)

2d half (24-24)
Wills A Holmes
Hilton A Cheslelffh
Dalano Dall iCSif

(Ona to

WMta

ft

Id balf (11-14)

Berk

A Saun

Vba Lamya

1tdTvekar
Bd
half <14-tt)
Fhil Seed

Co

Balkan Serena^era

JOPLDf, MO.

Nawman

Fraak Staiiit<
Vacses
Daaelns Cyelonaa
Frank Farron

fill)

Majastle
1st balf (lO-tl)

Collaevm
Id half (17-10)

Cuby A Smitb

Alabama Bound

Billy Randel
Hicksville

Roberta

1st half (20-11)

Marie Stoddard

Toto

Bobby Jacknnn Rev

RAD
Dana
Ledova

2d half (2S-24)

Ernest HIatt
Pierson N'port

ft

81st St.

P

Long Tack Sam
Barry A Whitrge
Expo JublUe 4

Marie Stoddard
(Ons to flll)

ffMifRlTA VAIX8.
Golambin

Fulton A Parker
Koehler A Bdltn

Id balf (11-14)
Bental A Ooald

Sth Ave. (17-t«)
Alleen A Marjorte
Brems Ftta ft

4

A Fraaeb

Coyne

td half (14-14)

Marbtrt j^aya Oo
OaAa' OtRtaM Bar
<One to

Foys

(One to

All)

A Holmes
Mahon A Cholet

Roalta

8«a4«-Lake |i8|

Delano Dell Co
Sandy Shaw
Doc Baker Rev

Weaver Braa
Roagoi

Kajlyama
Rayasdnd

Anitrallan Waitea
(Otbfrs to fUl>

ta ttl)

lat balf (10-tt)
Cbriasle A Daley

Ubarty
Sat half (14-lt)

Baode A Francis

A Orayce

Masters

Bartram A Saxton
Jane Johnson Co
(One to

fill)

Id half (14-14)

Moffmaa
aaalvilla

A
A

Lamb't

Marie Stoddard

Hottmaa
(OftO IS

(Others to

Majestic

(Two
(Two

^
Wyaa Jr Oa

A Tlioma

to fill)
o fill)
Id balf (14-14)
Flteb'a Mfaatrala
t

ART

Orpbeam

PAMTAOBS

MILWAUKEE
Palaea (IS)
Bobart Warwlak
B ft L Travsra
Dosxo Retter
Jimmy Hussey
(TlPa

td balf (t4-lt)

(Otbera to

Lealia

lac balf (M-lt)
Chelm St Orr
Fat Thompson Co

A ChealelKh
Angel A Puller

TaadacTt

Ijillian

(Two

Faulkner Co
to Oil)

WATMMMifti

ffft.

WiffSlBSVlllO

(Otbani t« in)

1st balf (10-11)
Bolla MoBtroaa Oa

(Two

to

fill)

1st balf (10-11)
Billy Randall
Back to Hirkflville

A Ann

Cuby A Smith

Balkan RerenedAra
lAxar A Dale
(One to flll)

Bftbby Jackson Co
id half (24-26)

Marie Stoddard

Haynaa ft Baek
(Two to flll)
OAKLAND, OAL.

Orpbeam (IS)
Harmaa Timbers

Sammy TImberg

Plle'r D'glas

Baat

Paara'a N*wp't

A P

OLXYBLAMD,

(tS)

Rich A Ch»T\»

Baby
Adrift

Peffgy

O.

Bead's Hipp
Id half (17-20)

Brooks

Little

Roy

(Two

(17-20)
Price Ante

h.ilf

nil)

ftSHEVILLR. N.

to nil)

DRlDi.RP'RT. CT.

to

Ben Bernie Bd
Shaw A Lee

Inrtos

MeRae

Radio Fancies
Tom Smith
Aerial Valentines
(11)

Mel Xlea
f Bracks

A

Ollle

BllUe

Cardini
to

Id balf (17-10)
Bert Gordon Co
Prlnaaiaa ft Yala
(oiiMMi ts as)

I^arry Stoutenb'rgh

O.

Palace
td half (17-tO)

Le Grohs

.

Frepiman

A Lynn

(Two

nil)

to

ft

Mitkua

1

DeBoz

A B

Sis

Amuittt Braa

N. Y.

Jefferaen
Id half (17-10)

(17-lOf)

A Oaal
(Otbera to Sll)

TAX

flU)

JoUaa Farat Ca
rl

td half (lT-tf>

Hay Co

Will

Sylvia Clark
Florence Moore
Lt Oits Rice
Chrtaaay ft Dalay

Collins

Doaenaa
(One

nil)

Toft

Albee (14)
OIntaro
Bddio Miller t

Nasimova
Petit Rev
(11)

ADAM8

CHARLIl

IMm eOLDEB
HAiCH

NewhofT A Phillips
HippodroBMi
Readtafi

(14)

4

Patricola

Tbe Rarieoalne
(Others to

Khamm

J^

f Stars

1 Sailors

Belda Stanley

Senator Murphy

(21)

H. C.

Odalie Coren

Murphy Bros
Ruby Morton
Kramer ft Beyle

OrpbcWn (M>

A Andreo

Oardener's (Champa

Hlckey Broe

(One

Cannon ft Leo
Marten Sanahino
(Two to flll)

to nit)

Jefferson

td balf

Tommy

Id half (17-20)
Pablo De Rarto

Usher A Bngie

Hardsen

Dunninger

(IT-tO.)

Oaorffo

ft

Cavan'gh A Cooper
Levan A Bailee
Egan's Red Heads

aiH

mCH.

BIyarta (14)
1
ft

LsBoy

Premier Rev
Hamilton A Rayes
(Three to nil)
La flalle Gardens
Id half (17-20)

Qratta Ardlae Co

iiB^

Gordon ft Oatea
Waaptaf Wlllawa

2d half (17-20)

Wanda Haw ley
Chilton

IND.

Id balf (17-10)

-

Sebeaek
Fr'ak Walmiley Co
la China
(Oaa to flll)
Ciarl

HAMMOND.

t

ft

Thomas

Daveys

M A A
P'rson

(9ark

A Andernon

Bi^

Palace
2d half (17-20)

Gladys Green Boys
(Three to flll)

ef

B;was

aKp

(oaa to

(tl)

Smith
Torke

Peter Higgins

King

Oscar Lorraine
Edith Clifford
(Others to flU)

W

A

v.i\

Ford

Hauntfd
Will

c>a)<land

I'at

Jlennini;

Vera Gordon Co
Jimmy Save
Cobnteas Soala
(11)
4

Camerons
ii

(14)

td half (17-20)
ivian A Walters

Ryan

Sis

Rebt Rielly Co

A Snyder
Olga Cook
Sandre Beken Co
Cole

Greenpolnt (14)

Marty Dupr^e
(Others to

nil)

Orpbeam
td balf (17-10)

W A B
A Cody

Harvard
Fries

Ferry Corw»>y

McCarthy A Monro
r an'yhan Dennett
(One to nil)
Prospect
Id half (17-20)
(TIaude A Marlon

(OthTs

to

ft

Dell

Matinee Idols

Bobby Jarvis
Jerome A Ryan
H Nawrot Boys

B'VER

F'LS.. PA.

td half (17-tt)
ft Leon

Bond

Huling A Seato
(Otbera to flll)

B*OH*MTOV.

N. Y.

Btaffhamton
td half (IT-tO)
Joe St Onge
(Others to

flll)

BIOd'OHAM, ALA.

CAMDEN.

N.

J.

td half (IT-tl)
Roger Xmboff

CANTON.

flll)

Rivera
td half (17-10)

Boston

(14)

ReK«y

nill*-*

PhUbr'k A DeVeau
lA>als Hart Co
Vauabn Comfort
Bl Clave

Billy Miller

Callaban A Wfibor
Cortes A Ryan
Tx)nKton

Konnv

Catharine Hinrlair
Will Morris

BLMIRA,

(Others to

*

Canfleld

W. TA.
KearM

Id half (17-10)

Moran A Barron

ODfCUniATI*. o.

A May
A BarfOWS

ib^rt

Welgandn

gft B Carmea
iamond ft W^dmn

Keith (14)
Helen Carlson

Freoaaa

Mardock

ft

Saym'r

A Maya

1

nil)

td half (17-tf|

Ross A May
(Othora t^ flU)

John Olms Co
Saivoat ft Lewla
Snifth ft Sawyer
4 Cameroba
(One to flll)

Palace
Id balf (17-10)
Latura Ormahoa

A Mercedes
Blossom Seeley
Osear Lorraine
Jaania
(tl) ^

jAMHaffnaH^ M» w»

(One to

Opera Hens e

flll)

Id balf (lT*it)
Senatora
ft Maroell
ft Oraat
Artie MebllBver

1

Bernard

Bsmoad

td half (If-tt)

OBBM'NrWM. PA. Sbawa
Took Mnrdoek
K Watson

(Two

Joa

WMa

Nanette

A

<»allatU

ft

Witbar Maak
(Twa ta a n)

Nlaa

(TlMao ta ail>

wwnnvuk V. v.

Masleal Beliey

Oloyo
Id half (17-10)
Fashion Hint

Tom Maboney
Sp'cer A Williams
(Others to nil)

Keane

CLVSB'O. W. YA.
Id half (17-10)
Princess Raj ah

HAma.

Leana
Dufor Boya

GUBYBLAND.

11

Reyes

R

(21)

May Wirth

Diamond A Br'nan

o.

Id balf (17-10)

Hamilton Sis A S
Franrls A Wally
.Stopping Out
Court nry A B*d'ph
Calion
Sll)

O.

Keith

Id half (14-17)
A Allen
Beverly A Byrne
Merrit A Oliver
A mason A Nlla

Jeynas ft Faalar
Lorraine Serea
Hall A O'Brien

(One to

LOriSVILLE.

OWBSBVBO,
B

Demond

Sycamore St
Ethel Davis Co

€64

nil)

balf (tl -14 )

Mercedes

A

Brn

Id half (14-17)
Lytell A Pant
McDIll His

Rhyme A

PA.

National
Id half (17-10)
Musical Hunters

Id half (17-tt)

Baker

Dreon A Dagmar
Bobey A Goald

•

Priaee Toklo

SUeey

C

ft

O

Oerber'a OaleUeo

Fay

ft

Harry Fen Om
Lavar Bros A P

Marati

Oemer's Hoands
OB'NFI'LD. MASS.

1st half

Lytoii

Ylotery
td half (17-H)
I>eddy A Leddy

Aces
(Three to

Rhyme A

,.

Sll)

Kc-an'jn

2d half (24-27)

M.

Lahr A Mereedea
Jeanne
The Reebacks
Do Mar Lester Bra
Coalter A Roee
PhelBon A Duncan

J.

2d half (17-20)

A Davis
Com Rev

Ridges

(Two

I>OWRLI<. MASS.
Keith (14)
Medley A Dupree
Jenee Merfaa A B
FanUaiea of Ittf

to OJl)

-HABTFORO,

€T.

Capitol
Id hslf (I7>t0)
All
2d

Girl

Show

Miss Marcelle

Bayes

I*alar«
Mnlf (17 20)

Harry

Ca

r

Bfla aaB /

Del Ortoe
Janton 81s
(One to nil)

Knox A Wl'son Co
Del^eon

(11-11)

A Faat

McDill Sis

Keith

ilose

A Dunran

Del Ortos

Beck A Regan
(OnA ta aai

flll)

VOK'SACK,

Tumbling Clowns
Frank Richardaon

Phelson

ADER
Cliiaaia

1

L»-«t»r

F.

UMIa

S.

2d half (17-20)

Coulter

Id balf (17-10)

Howard A Karl

Burnes

Jans

DATiON,

PaulaftI
flll)

Atteivay aad CoMMitor"

Palace (14)
Orobor'a Animala

Carroll

A

(One to

LOCKPOBT. M.V*

WILUAM

Buddy Walker
Webb's Ent
Kody A WilaoB
(One to mi)

A Walen
Beverly Bayaa
Fraak Fay

Elsie

Oeo D'Armond P
Al K Hall
Paul KIrkland
Haynes A Kateer
(Three to flll)

(11)
Billy Purl Co

De Mar

Id balf (17-tS)
J Crelgbtaa

1st half (21-11)

LeKendall Co
Baraa ft AUea
DaTldaen LOoaa

flll)

Lawlor Bis
Pat Daley Co

A Thomaa

Sully

(14)

ft

Ser*!

B A
.

Adele Vernie

O.

ft

A MarUa

LAWB'CB.

Bobby Tall Oi

Del Ortoa
Dixie 4

ft

MICH.

Petit

Esmond A Grant

1 st

Millard
Oolden's
(One to

Tlvoll

ft

Id half (17-10)

Avalons

Curio Shoppe
Clark O'Nell

M.

td half (17-tt)

Dare Helan

Ward Broe

(Othora to au>

«.

to

td half (17-lt)
Dellbertoa

Id half (17-10)

Leo Kendall
Baaaey ft Case

(One

flll)

Weleh*a Mil

Kokla

ft

to

JOHNSTPWN. PA.

Carney ft Pleree
(Thraa ta aU)
FUi, M. T.

Texas Comedy

Kelson

A Ml

Elsie Gel II Co
Xenne A Willi

td balf (17-10)

4

Brea

Munford

flaiHMWftWB

Llla Lapifle Co
A Roirers
Jack De Fylvia

(One ta

,

-

Tilyou

Du

'

Id balf (17-10)

Oeo Beatty
O'Coaaor OirM
Chas Rogera
Bayd A Wanes
Parlalan Art

Jansleys
Ricoro Bros

ft 'Oroy
Reynolds A Balto
Robert Fulgora

JAR

Margaret 4k_irraU
Whaeler ft

Rulley

Robcy A Gould

•

Franklyn Ardall
Peter Hlggaas
Marlon Ford
Bddle Leonard
Reck A Rector
KItayamas
(One to nil)

ISSIIi

Jaa Lucas
HadJl All

FAnUfT. W. YA.

I^ahr

to nil)

ITHACA, N. V.

BRIE. PA.

Tommy

flll)

Joanne
The Seebarks

Onan

WAG
(Others

N. T.

Geo Dormonde
Chocolate Dandies

The Seebaeks
Foster A Peggy
The Fakir

6

(21)

(11)

Paul Dewea
Noack

Swifts

Harry Fox
Frank RiehaaiaiB
Frank Fay
J A H Hayea
Herns

Brie (14)

CH'STCRi,

(Wash. St.) (14)
Marrono T^aCosta
<;

Wilson

AK

Haynes L'man
Bert Hanloa

lAbr

Klfl

Yorli

Brown A Whit'ker

2d hnlf (l|-tt>

Manning King
Allen

3

nU)

to

Cardini

Gordon's Olympla

Herons A

Nfw

Kitty Doner Co
Amaion ft Nile

Id hnlf (17-21)
Les Mf,renos Orch

Oerdon's Ol ympia
(ScoUay Sq.) (14)
Morley A Anger

^^f-^r*

td half (17-tt)
Harlequins

O.

BOSTON. MASS.

New

A?rr*

Ann Suter

Lyrenm

COLVMBCa,

Florence L'^vero

KEMP

BLIZABBTH. N.J.
aty

(One

Freda A Rloharda
Bill Robinson
Carnival ef Venleo

flll)

West

Mays Durt A F

Baby

Gordon's Dors
Rich A CHierie

J.

Murray Kenn

Shaw A

Peny

Go

ft

ThetMtricol ituurancm

sidelights of 1927

ft B Coscia
Variety Sext
Jackie Collier
(One to flll)

P

Majeetle
Id half (17-10)
KaraviefT Co
Adrift

Bhyme

JOHN
33

Strong

ft
ft

(Ona ta

i

Falaee (14)
Joe Fantons Co

Hal Rkelly Co

IMD.

Belmont Boys A J
Frank A Towns
Braoka A Roaa

fill)

Bash wick

Joe Tovaf Oa
Flashes or

Wlaolar t

Kardo

ft

Deamond Ca

BIsi Arsl Co
Billy Glaaon

Demaraat

Coram
Shaw A Leo

<I4)

Dr Rockwell
The Meredith*

Palaee

JP

Wllaon
Aunt Jemima
Ibach's Bnt

CDDIK

SBATTLB; WASH.

WAYNE.

Hurst

Mel Klee
Win Bracks Co

DigQiMsa

The Ditttanoa

FT.

A

Claude DeCarr Co
Oaby Doval Co
Jean AdAlre Co

Blearda

Gastron

M

'Hie Two-Man Qaartette"

HOUo Ooodbya

AMCOTBB,

aN

Raby Norton

LAM

Golden Gate (It)
Jean Bedini

*

Pel

flll)

Id half (lT-10)

BAN FRANCISCO

O l iftaii

Out 10 Mtlea
(One to flU)

Waldman

(11)

Joe Browning

fill)

Dave Apollon Bd

Rtnrat ft

A

to

OMaian

S4.

Iroaa

Or«h

Freed

Carl

eHWAeo

BROOKLYN

Barrett

ft

CT,

KeMh (U)
The Booneys

(14)

aifford

Rave
Alr«MMly
Sold
9400.000.00
^o Year Friendf

INDlANAPOUa

ft

A A M Havel
Healoy A Cross

Baabl

Burroll

ft

Gautier Sis
Phtlson A DuaaiB
(Three to flU)

Chevalier Bros

(One to

Clifton

Vacca

flll)

Mack A Leonard

M. Y.

H

WliS l tr i
Mart Padula

Id ha!f (17-tt)
Chas J Hill
Alma Nielaon

Harry Holmaa

Tfts

Id half (17-lt>

Velie

ft

Id balf (17-10)
LAB
Byan
LaSalle
Mack

Richard WIntoar

Artie Mebllncer

ATLANTIC CITY

VrOTOM. W.

DeMonde

StaU

Poll

..

AUBURN.

Sbaffla Alent

Hyde

Chaney

ft

ftaHTADULA.

Tllyea

Hanaon

ft

flU)

ddv
Visions

td half af«ati
Bicknell
Sally nelda

(One to

Oramonda

2d half (17-20)
Kenny Clarvey
Sampaon ft D'glas

Montana

The Brishtons

(Mors

C.

riosa
Id half (17-10)

Cleav
Harrington FIs

Flsber
Riehle

flll)

LOUIS
Orpbeam (It)
Dare A Wahl

ft

4

HASTON. PA.

A K'fman
Bobby O'Nell

Dayat

ft

Paator A Cappol
(Three to SU)

Swifts

Palace

A A F Steadmaa

Parka
Paaqaali Bros
Bobby Folsom

OoBO Oraneaa
Tbe Meyakos

Johns

Oinnafttasa

ST.

A Powera

DBTBOIT,
Harris

Ifltantate

B

ft

ItiRh St.

IJme

Oaff«aa*a tJUflt

Trial

loilh-Woilm

Omad

ATLANTA. OA.

A Parr
Sydell A Spottie

J CouRhlln Co

Personalities

A M'K

Id balf (14-14)
LTtt l e PIplfai

A Damke

Mayo A Lyna

Darr

Singer Sis

Dotson

lat balf (14-11)
Clovelly Girls

Jinks

MaCallanfli
ft 'IPflMa

Sa LA SALLS

10

9tm

to flU>

TIAj.

James

(Others to

att)

Blversldo (14)
Carl Bmmy's Pets

«

Id

What

Don't Fnll to Get ta Toncli With

Jacks

(Two

WIVHITA, MANS.
O^pheam

PBOBIA.

.

S'tbinc for N'tbfng

Id half (14-14)
1

B staaloy
Mr A Mrs JT HMfP
Do Koa S

Jos

to Rfeksvlllo

Cbaplow

All

Robert ChlsBalta
Big Rnsle

Rae Samaela

Navolty
Id balf (t4-t4)

Baek

Milton

(Three to fill)
Id half (14-14)
Oroh A Adonis
Mabon A Cbolat

u m>

MINNEAPOLIS
(12)

fill)

MINNBAFOUa
Ub Si.

ft

liomaa Tr

Kelso A
Roberto
(One ta

PABX

ASBtlBT

CARME ROMANO

Lucille Ballentine
Galla Rini A Sis

Memories of Opera

(M)
Bd Blaadall Ca
9%m Bayaolda

OmI

Wbea

Circuit Rev
Trlxle Friganaa

SUntoft
Jadson Colo
Potor Van 'Lana
Franklin A Royco

CIBOIJIT

(T«S ta

td balf (IT-tt)

Jnltet

Irene Bordonl

(IS)

V A A

BABCOCK and DOLLY

Bea Smith
(Twa to flll)

<I«)

Tad Tleman Bd

Cb*peno
(One to

Orph

Rev

Hunter A Percival
Trahan A Wallace
Mars ft Jean

(One to

Orpbeam (U)

Lonls at)
Daphne Pollard

MLLK.

Mayftiiff

(It)

1 Olrla

lit balf (14-lt)

Collins

ai.

Paana

Color

Oillis

Gene

HOI

Hackett A Dolmar
Bmil Boreo
Odiva A Seals
Jean Baydall

SPllINOF*U>. MO.

Herbert Faye Co

flll)

ANOELBS

I4>S
-

D«a»)U!

(One to

Maw

KAN. CITY. MO.

SFBINOF*U), IIX.

A

flll)

ft Lamb't
aB)

Dnncan's CoUles

lat half (10-11)

Marie Backo

St.

td balf (17-20)
Galcnos

td balf

PORTLAND. OBB.

Faeteet

Orpboam (IS)
Oua Edwards Rev
Lady Oden Pearse

Bast
Roas
Roae

A

Jania

Playing
Chieaao
America'a

W
Calif Collegians

Bthel Davis

Bnms A KIsaen
Mr A Mrs Rti
fill)

(ia>

Jack Norwortb
ft J Mandel

Owen McGivney

Clovelly Girls

.

Webee ft Murray
B Emmett Co

ft

NIte ta

MiM

Ora

(One

<14)

Ray Shannon Co

Wrlcht A Dietrich
baM (lO-ll)
Lyla Laplne Co
SSSSt l?%i«arrt Small A Mays

MabbF JaakaoB Co
ICNCOLN. NBB.

WUbar

ft

Burke

(One to

Follies

Id half (t4-t<)

Nanrfya
Jaaaa ft Baa
laaa Jabaaw O*

lat

Id half (14-14)
Mvslcal Ooralds

fill)

Art Henry Oa
laa Cody Bro

(U-SI)

Wills

Sargent A Lewis
Bert Lytell
(Others to nil)

Boyal

td balf (17-10)
Dust In Famnm Ca
Paris FaableaM

Orpbeam

Family
KAN. CITT. KAN. Gray
Id half (24-14)
Bectile

M

Coram
Ryan A Lee

•

(Twa

(14)

ttth St.

SO. BlEND, IND.
Falaea

Lomas Tr
The Plekfords

Ardalll.

Dave WUmMm CM-

Max A Gang

Dooalaa

Dolly Davis

BVFFALO,

N. T.

N. lb
Shattack

td half (I7.tt)

Nortoa

4

Pallette Daneara
Olin Landick
'

2d half (17-20)
T.conard A Culver

-

Sandy Sbair

.

^

(14)

A

Moat
Chas Wltbera

Dea Baker Bar

1st bklf

CITY

Broadway

WICHITA, KANS.

ft

Burns Bros

flU)

HORN ELL.

(21)
Willie Solar

Id half (17-20)

Ayras

ft

Paula
(Three to

Hall

Billy Purl C!o

SIOITX C7ITT. lA.
Rial to
lat baU <t«-St)

AUTOONA. PA.
MIsebler
Id balf (17-10)

)

4

ft

(One to

4

Singing Bell Boys

Mathews

Robinsoa

Amorpn A Janet
Mary Cook Coward
Tuck A CInna

Shepard

Shadowgrapb

K

Bill

Cm

Ylrtery
Id half (17-tt>

(14)

TIebar Seala

2d half (IT-If)

Caprlee

Ballet

HOLYOKE. M

AI

Romas Tr
Coes
Kramer A Boyle

DuBols S
Rock A Blossom

AMST'DAM.

Meehan

PA.

Colonial
2d half (17-20)

1st half (20-11)

Charlie

Frances Arms

ASUMTOWN.

TOLaA. WMJL
Orpbeam

Runaway

flll)

Sully

Helen Higgins
She Him A I

Pi leer

UT. BOCK, ABK.

A D

KelHo Brofl

fill)

Bradford

M. T.

DETBOIT. MICH.

F^rank Evers

Coaat Baralvlcla

BRADFORD. PA.

<0tbera to flU)
•

Moorohouse

(Othors to

Proctor's
2d half (17-20)

Manhane A

flll)

RubevlUa

O A K Parks
Syd

Savoy

Basil Lewis Co
Paul KIrkland
Edgar Bergen
Fredar ft. Palaea

(21)
N'loola

A Maan

Janton Sis
(One to flll)

Temple

Paco Cansino Co

Croaa

ALBANY.

A Wales

dlff

Rody Jordan

OilnriOfa

Weston A LaoMa'

4

Boy

Sailor

A Robing

Kody A Wilson
Heath A Mundy
John Bo r ton Co

Newell

Genaro Girls
Raelns A Ray
Oraee Bdler
N A
at casiff*
Xavanvaa

Americ'n Premier
Hal Neintaiv
(One to nil)

Booka Pk^mrm Hoiumm

NEW YOBK

half.)

ft

ANY

Gallarinl Sta

2d

A Mack

MAX HARTl

ANTOlHO, TEX.

(Same

plays

Miller

Lavaa

Rody Jordan

Variety Pioneers
2d half (23-26)
The Pickfords

bill

Id half (17-20)
A Price

Day A Allpn Rev

Ca

Bert Lytell

O.

Gibson

td balf (intf)
Laaa A Hapytf^

ft Wailaea
Kditb Ctiaard

Doreen Sis
Jue FonK
Marlon & Ford
F Dolson Oirls

Mitsl Daboara

Rensntional Togo
Maaon ft Kaolar
Mltti Daneara

BesaMaa

fill)

Gordon A Orob
4 Aeeo A A Qaeon
(One to fl'M

1

HAUTB, IND.

McCinty

ft

Powers

Palace
Id half (17-20)

Capitol

Penman A Page

Joe Marks
Johnny Berkes
Sun Fong Lin Tr
OAXITBST'N, TBX.

Archie Oarl
Louisa Wriilit
Daira

Jacks
Jones A Rea

(One to

Ruby Latham

AHBON.

WINDSOR. ONT.

Faorot O. H.
Id half (17-20)

P

Id half (22-24)
Sensational Tofo
Maaon ft JCaolov

MaJosUe (20)
Meehaa's Doga

baU (It-M)

lat

Orob

WORTH, TEX.

HOUSTON.

(tO)

A Evelyn
Woods A Frances

ST.

Archie OnrI
Louise Wright
Joe Bsaaatt Bd
Deira
Beiaslan ft white

FT.

;

A

Ernest HIatt
Plerson N'port A
Joe Bennett Bd

Id half (17-20)
Patrick A Otto

T.

LBKINOTON. WW.
Bea AU

Weat

R( V

Linton A Rae
Drees Beboarsal

MarabaU A LaRue
(Twa to flll)

Mallon A Caas
Qraat Laon

1st .balf (10-11)
Mr
Mrs O Hill

w

1

Bartram A SastOB
(One to

Healy

Palaea

m.

ULAXD,

A

(Twa ta tnv

Davis

Wa

Wlltoa

m,

Id half (14-24)

Gordon

Beatty

lat half (f«-li)

ft

Austin

dims

ScolTllla ft

fix.

Orphenm

I-

Moatcal Geralds
Bvrna A Klaaan

A Schrode

Allee

Blue Slickers
Telaak A Dean

Jole (t«)

9Q0KINQ FOR KEITH-ALBEE
AND ORPHEUm CIRCUITS
1140 BROADWAY, MEW YORK

Bobby A

Grirrs

A R

J C FUppen
Blla Brlce Bd
(Oaa ta flll)

S.

INCORPORATBD

fill)

Astor

Adama

lEININE SIOHE

Xit«h«B Kabarat

A C

The Briants
White A Tlemey
DeWolfe Klndler
MeLallaa A Barab

half (20-2S)

let

to

A Toung
Guy Voyer Co

Orpboam (M)
M'lr'y M'N'ee
Senna A Dean
Daly A Nace

(Oaa to flll)^^

Daato

ft

DAIXAS, TKX.
MAJaMa (!•>

Banjoland
(One to fill)
t« ba^f (14-M)
ClirtMi* A Daley
Deere Olrla
Lasar A Dale
Hirgie A Qlrls
(On* to mi)
wr. 9om, MO.

|U41olof7

ITwo

JJi.

Fdreat FMClv«l

MeCool

Spotlight

Wysor Grand

ORLEAN8.

N.

MUNCIE. IND.

td balf (17-10)
Gladys Green Boys

pd half (17-20)
A llor*My BIBM'OU'M, ALA. OKLAHOMA CtTT Sterling Sazo 4
Majastle (M)
Maek ft StaatOB
BOOKFORD. IIX.

I0t half

fSSi t«

T'p

INDIANAPOLIS

(Oaa la HI)

14.)

Rayaa Marsh A H
Murray Girls
Norwood A Hall
Jerome Mann

Palace
CroolB

Afterpleoa

Brnsdoo
lA.

•Tyler

Banny Robla

OOlambla (M-tl)
(Same bill plays
AlasaadMT, tl
Sbravaport, SI;

hmlt (S0-2S)
P«re«ll Co

ImM

VARIKTY

BAT. BOVOB. LA.

(21)

roll

Ilrouks
A Hush
Bard A Avon
<C0BtlDU«(|

A Speck
A PortlA

Balfoor

1

Rarl A Mathews
Packard A Dodga
Gypsy Camp

;

BURLE3QUE

VARIBTY

,

'

1987
aBwatfBsmaaaiakaiiHmmBi

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

PROBABLE FIGHT WINNERS

COLUMBIA
Jiggfty

Maggie

&

(MUTUAL)

(COLUMBIA)

Frank Damsel

.Straight. ...*•*.

•
chanfire in this one since .fuvenlle...
..iikidie M. lAoyd
Hill's previous 111-futed at- Ingenue
•...Buster Sanborn
«
tempt to sneak It over as a $3.30 itoubrette. .««*••••..••...••... BilUe Aldrich

Little

Ous

how

a couple of summers &ko at
the Lyric. New YorJ<.
Probably
X^w cast changes and soms new sets
iuMi ebstumM, but everjrtthtny else
the same as before.
Graduate or renearade from the road
tcrarlnr "turk" class. It swuny over
to the Columbia circuit when road
spots were no longer plentifuL At
the established 11.66 top for Columbia shows it has done up and down
along the line. Rated in "freak attraction" classification, it got money
the first season and is probably not
losing any now, even if often muffing soll-outs through Its iiio4Mt

•zpsnso hook-up.
•*Pather" still rates as a "freak,"
since it's neither burlesque nor mu

p

comedy.

On

wheel it is
an anomaly
as are the
all -colored shows and some of the
lUack -and -white revues.
sical

*ihither~

this
attraction,

retains

Its

legitimate

road-show book, attempting story

i

continuity of the escapades of Geo.
McManus's familiar eartoofi group
headed by Jiggs. Maggie and Dinty.
Maggie's yen for society after
UlSii fitte It rich, and Jiggs' preference for his pal, Dinty, and other
associates of struggling days forms
the main thread. An international
romance creeps in also with Maggie falling for an adventurous nobleman as a son-taiflaw prospect.
Kitty, the daughter and intended
victim, has Ideas and a lad of her
own. Jiggs and Dinty are also for
the lad, and help la ezpotlag, the

crooked nobleman.

The

I,

co'medy, always broad and of
the,old-school slapstick variety, falls
ehlef burden to Pete Curley as
Jiggs.
Curley looks the part and

February 21

SKY ROCKETS

Dinty

Comedian ••••••••««••*•••••••..• .Lm Dunn
*
* ••«••••• Hsnry MMrrls
.

CosBSdisa.*'*'*

*..*

of the South Seas 21-28,
Newburgh; 24-29, Pough-

very anemic opera with plenty
of feathers on It. The fault is with
the material and the direction. People average up fairly well and could
get somewhere with a proper book.
First half is as punchless as HtO.
It runs to talk bits with no finishes
and lugs In some of the moat ancient and decrepit dialog over hMUrd
at the Olympic.
The show movea only when the
women are leading numhana In tftis
group Frances Farr stood (DUl.
is an experlenoed and eomely
turcd woman, with plenty of s. a.
and a degree in each department of
grinding and shimmying.
Buster Sanborn, attractive blonde,
back on the Wheel after a long layoff following a aerioiw accident in
Cleveland, also clicks with special-

*

Big SenaatloB
Oi^ety, PitUburgh.
Boso's Show—Hyparioa, New Ha%.

Bringing Utt Jrathar
PateraoB.

Broadway

Bravitlaa

— Orpbeiam,
Wor-

Plaia,

cester.

Cooper, Jihuny—Oayety. Toronto.
4-11-44 Gayety, Boston.
Give and Take—2].'2g,
O.; 14^
26. Capitol, Albany.

—

U

—

—

—

mw

MUTUAL

—Gayety, Wilkes-

JUdng

in

Utak

Barre.

iMmm^ WmA

.

TMM

.

Renewing

singing
In Paris.

with

the

Grand

GudUiiig

4alca

Manty
Warran.

Rood HtU-Up;

IMu

•

IQH>y

TWO

Mans

•

....••••••..a,.

6-6
8'6

Even

KICKS SENT

ABERfi

AWAY

LOSl

Peoria, 111., Feb. 16.
wreatltag bouts at the 71st
Posing aa polioe ofllcers, two men
garbed In regulation blua uniforms Regiment Armory Monday anight.
got by "friskers" at the door of a First one ended rather abruptly
gambling house in this city last when Alexis Aberg, Esthonlan, unnight, and with five aides robbed ceremoalowsly HMkmH Nat Pendleton
the "houae" and euaCamera of nearly In the seat of his light blue tmalOi
$7,000. House workers and habitues, twice, and then there were four.
For the benefit of the uninitiated
thinking a routine police raid was
being conducted, offered no re- AliBZIa Is a Tsry ok>ea blood relasistance until th« holdup men tion of Alex Aberg, late lamented
started stripping the patrons of the champ. This being the case he figplace.
Morris Sax, connected with ured that no east side New Yorker
the receut baseball pool scandal In should be allowed to stand up be«
MSiSachnaettat awallowed a val- fore him over a couple of minutes.
uable diamond ring. Tom Cruse, a Mr. Aberg dashed at Mr. Pendleton
co-owner of the plage, gave up the and threw him twice before the
house bankrolL
"Denver^ Rlght- usiial warming-up proeese. iael«
hoUse* who clalma to know all the dentally kicking Nathan In the eye.
"bad men" In thIa vieinity. aald the The latter got terribly worried
about the rough treatment and re<«
men were strangers.
Pollca advanced the theory that taliated by throwing Aleocla alx
the job waa worked by* Chicago times in succession.
The mob stood and howled but
bandits.

^s'

changed the howls to laughter aa
Alex, in the heat of the fray, fdr*
got all rules and delivered the two
kicks in the unmentionable spot.

Fighting Boosten Co0t
$4,800 for $97 Men The

of

Pleaaara

Washington.
French Models

11^—Gan;ick,

Frivolities of

Moines.

— Mutual.

—Gayety, Scranton.
4>es

— Star, Brooklyn.
—

Ginger Girls

Good

Little Devils 21, Allentown
Columbia; SS. Wllllamsport; 24.
Sunbury; 25-2«, Reading, Pa.
Happy Hpura—Bmpress^ Cfneln22.

natl.

—

Hello Paree

Ljrric,

Hollywood

Bcandala

Newark.

—

Qejety,

Rerua—Oayaty, Vlnne-

apolis.

Kandy Xida—Hudson. Vnlon

in action he proved to be almost
as quick as Toots, who is exceed-

finanass*

t

I

«i

II

caXD BTXOB ''CSABCIffllOF'
•

City.

ville.

and

ingly fast

allppery,

'

"Biteilement
A brisk start, including a series
of falls, holds, locks and spills, got
the
crowd excited immediately.
Tsstii sasis Into the ring chewing
gum aai went out the aama way,
''

'

Budapeat, Feb. S.
Boder, Hungarian athholder of many skating prises
here, firactured his sksH at the
Budapest loe rink last week while
trying to dsaos the Charleetoa an an unexpected loser. The cowboy
tried everything he knew, faked
skates.
He died soon after removal to the disslneai and a broken arm. pretended
ha had sprained a shoulhoapltal.
der,
lured the wily Czcheo-Slo-

Edmund

lete,

SQUASH FOR

$20^^

vakian into dangeroua positions, but
fell for a headloek after he faUed
to pin Garkawienko in a series of

LaMont. Jack—Bmplre, Cleveland.
three heavy falls. The mob stood
Land of Joy Gayety, Milwaukee.
(Continued from page 1)
up and cheered for a stretch of
Laffln' Thru Olympic, New York.
Midnight Wolica
CorlnUiian. the dubs, are eald to have Bnade up 68 seSoadSb. Uadoubtsdly the cleanthe
purses and are ttbSVpni^ bSSklas est, fasteat and moat Interesting
Rochester.
Moonlight Maids—L. O.
their favorites.
battle staged at the, angary this
Naughty NIftlea—Oayety. BaltfThe match is to be three out of season.
more.
Jim Londoa, m, dispatch^ Arfive games. Ttekata are |1S eaah,
Nite Life in Partar-<;adillac, Dewith the capacity arailM His ooart thur Boganz, 40 pounds heavier,
tw>It.
after tielng him up in knots for a
Parisian Flapp e r a Garden, Buf- limited to 150.
falo.
An odd angle is that Ward was series of 7 or 8 throws. Renato
Record Breakers 21, Tork. Pa.; a pupil of Klnsella. Jjuli year he Oardini, an old fSvorite, weight 108,
2?, Lancaster; 23. Altoona: 24. CumaSopiBbl^ af Boa*
succeeded to the throBa of national did likewiss ts
berland. Md.; 26, Unlontown, Pa.;
squash champion, vacated by Kln- ton, 288.
2f. Washington.
Oirdint
fnUowed
the feature bout
Hound the Town ^Academy, Pitts- sella, who had held it for 16 years.. successfully iy.
sdUng on a comburgh.
Following the Thursday event it
edy sketch.
Sky Rockets Casino. Chester.
is
undaretooi that Ktnaella will
Smiles and JUMaae-rlCajeatie. Pat- challenge Jack Souter,
Painful Hold
court tennis
Pat McOill drew with Stanley
champion,
who Instructs at the
Speed Olrls^ Howard. Boston.
Stasiak, *^ollsh giant," in a 80Step Lively Girls State, Sprlng- Racquet. Kinsella, pro instructor at
minute prelim. The Pole treated
flMd.
the Fraternity, also formerly held
Stone and PinarA-->lftttua1*Sm- the court teaala high honor* Ward some of those present with an exhibition of the split hold. His long
press, Kansas City.
Sugar BsMes ^Trocadero, Phlla- is pro Instrustor at tha "01^ At|i- arms made It possible for him to
letic.
dclnhla.
force Pat into a split posltloil. Ha
Tempters Gayety, Omaha.
would then stretch the Irishman's
Vamps of ltfT-i-8avoy« Byraeuee.
legs to the utmost Very painful.
SPORTS
While the hold la not new it is

—

—

—

"

'

:

—

IM

—

—

—

—

—

—

NEW

Bouts at Friars
The Friars staged a

flock of

ama-

ARENA

(Contliftied from page 1)
Rlckard In Staging big llatio shows

laat Friday and indoors.
driir tapaotty la the ball of the
Just aa at Madison Square OarMonastery. As usual, such exhibi- den, circua Intereeta will be allied
tions are worth while, the boys with the new arena. The Ringllngs
trying hard, with the result that held considerable stock in the Oarthere le plenty, of action.
den, where the Rlngling-Bamum
Between bouta Friar Abbot Will- circus annually opens the season.
iam Collier announced the beefsteak Ballard, Mugivan & Bowers (Amerdinner given Leon Errol last Sun- ican Circus Corp.) have been trying
day and the Friars* Frolic dated for to break Into New Tork with their
the Century thia coming fluaday. three circuses for years, but noYer
He took occasion to challenge Tom could find a spot The Fugazy
Wise, Shepherd of the Lambs, to arena opens up the way. It is said
box three rounds with Friar Little the flrm*8 Sells-Floto circus has
oflTered a rental of |4,000 daily for
Blllie, to follow. Billle accepted.
The Frianr bouta were really In- the new arena. At the Garden the
rent is $3,500 per day. The Ringling
tercity,
five
contestants
hailing show
played to nearly $1,000,000 in
from Toronto. The Canadians were
less than llva weeks last spring.
not very lucky, two in the heavier
Downtown Backing

&ACINO CIRCUIT DATES
Chicigo, Feb. II.
IJutlor, I'a., Feb. 15.
Star and Garter. Columbia's only
Members
of the Coal, Oil and
Chicago house, has been ofTered for
Iron Racing Circuit met hero last
rental, at 162,000 per annum.
R to reported llr% Carolyn Kohl week and adopted the National
Paten
of the Orpiiaiifli Clrouit offered Trottinp Association rules.
for furs and races were fixed as
» 06,00fi
i6\\om\
Conneaut Lake, week of Aug. 1;
Apollo. Aug. 8; Ford City, Aug. 15;
CH0BU8 GXBL
Butler, Aug. 22\ Clarion, Aug. 29;
Chieago, Feb. II.
Dayton, Sept t; Indiana, Sept. 12.
Chorus girl contests are proving
R. B. Keck was elected president
a stimulant at the Haymarket. of the circuit and Edgar A. Gibson
stock bourlesque.
The contests, of Butler was chosen secretary.
It was decided horses will be classfta being promptly knocked out.
every Friday night, are open only
Downtown iinancior.s are to back
according
to the show** 64 glrla, who do any- classifled
to
money •Several of the beet ^ya In Ameri- the new sports temple. A group
can amateur ranks performed.
Ltbipg from a reoltatlon to a pooch. earned Instead of running time.
of mtn have become interested

cx^num

Mafon^
...Vogei ••«••*••••••••,,.

—

She met and married "Ruby Bob" teur boxing bonta

Offered for Rental while
Opera

Sammy Vogel
Tam Kif^ %9»

Maloney

Bathing Beaatlet

Kuddliag Kutlea^-Oayety, Louis-

Salt Xake. Feb. 15.
Horse racing seems to be killed
in Utah with the passing of the
lem. will open as a Mutual BurCharlea Hedd blU repealing the
lesque stand next Monday (Feb.
The measure
il).
'Moonlight Maids" and the horse- racing law.
liaioney-Daiattir ight fiMmfmrnfm was adopted In the House of Repit.
The house will be scaled to ft resentatives last wo^k by a vote
of S4 to 20.
The approval of the
top and a runway installed.
Neighborhood
competition
in- Seaata aatt the Qovemor'a algnacludes the Minaky'a Apol|» alook ture are yet required to make the
burlesque and HlpQir'Mjli- gilMMMi'B repeal official.
The first indication of the death
stock burlesque.
The Alhambra has been leased for knell waa tolled when t^a Houae
Ave
wttH CB option, at a re- voted -^iwn another measure piroported rental of $40,000 a year. The viding ipif':n:^itli»90:M'.m^
last policy after the flop of K-A fall. :
V
straight vaudeville And then Hippodrome policy waa i adtibte f»atMr6. Reiner
ure picture at pop prices.
The decline of the Alhambra
Evangelittic Touring
dates from the opening of Loew's
Chicago, ^b. II.
Victoria an I25tli atrMt
Mrs. Philip Reiner, widow of Bob
Hube tenateln will .handia tHe
Alhambra until the house Is run- Fitzsimmons and a former opera
ning smoothly and pending the ap- singer, has announced Intentions of
pointment of a regular house renewing her oarM as an' evangelist.
Mrs. Reiner will begin a tour
i-aianager*
of this State soon, later doing an
engagement at the McPherson
temple in Iioo Angeles at the raquest of Aimee.
,iStir and Garter, Chicago,

ve. J.
vs. C.

boys shook hands immediately
after but the ref disciuallfled Aberg.
Loe Angeles, Feb. 16.
Joe
"Toots" Mondt, "Wyoming
gmpreae, C||lPolice recently raided a game
cago.
cowboy," and Alexander GarkawiBright Byaa—Mmnal, Indianap- coek tourney at Rio Hondo In enko, in the feature event provided
which 97 men were arrested and
olis.
the customers with SS minutes and
Cunningham and Gang Gayety, fined a total of $4,800.
seconhs of speed, fun and wresMontreal.
Now the eounty has ths fighting 52
Toots weighs 210
Dimpled Darlings ^Oarrick. St. roosters on hand. There are 48 and tling science.
and
Oarj^wienko 249. The latter
Louis.
they will be auctioned off this
looked top h^vy and ak>w but onoa
FinneW, Carrie—<lraad. Akron.
week to enhance the county's
Follies

Band Box Revue

Brooklyn.
Jazztime

lit

WINNKR

Jack Delaney

—

—

f

Friday, Feb. 18.

BOUT

Oorllla^asino, Philadelphia.
Kongo—empire^ Brooklyn.
Kosher Kitty Kelly
Gayety.

A

M

aOfiOO Rent for Alhambra
stand

—

CONWAT

MAPISON SQUARE GARDKN

•

Rochester.
Let's Go—Olympic, Cincinnati.
liueky Samb6^LyMe, Dayton.
Miss Tabasco— Palace, Baltimore.
Merry .Whirl—Casino, Brooklyn.
Mutt and J^fTa Roneyvioon-:^<3ayety, St. Louis.
New York to Paris—21-23, Temple.
Syracuse: 24-26, Colonial, Utica.
Powder Puff FTotto—Coliunbia
ties.
Her ballad and recitation re- New York.
Rarin' to Go— 21. Lydeum, New
ceived the moat aerious attention
awarded anything attempted In the random 22, Poll's, Merlden; 28,
Stamford, Stamford; 24-26, Park,
first half.
Billler AtdMch. tall dancing sou- Bridgeport.
Red Kisses Empire, Toledo.
bret, turned in some excellent stepSporting Widows Gayety, Washping, leading numbers.
contortion danoe featuring high kleka and Ington.
Talk
of the Town—Gayety^ Bufsplits landed heavily.
The men are Harry Morris, fair falo.
f-> Empire,
WatermeloM
ProviHebrew comedian; Lee Dunn, a rednosed eccentric; Eddie Lloyd, hard- dence.
Watson,
Sliding
Billy—Star
&
working Juvenile, and Frank Dam- Gartor,
Chicago.
sel, the veteran straight and characWhite
Cargo
Oayety,
Detroit
ter artist. No program responsibilWilliams, Molly—Miner's Bronx,
ity is carried for the bo;ek but DamNew York.
sel is the producer.
Wine, Woman and Song—Casino,
The sole attempt at modernity Boston,
was a series of black-outs, all relecuBed and only one or two gretting
anything.
Each was familiar and

handles the material at hand as
well iM eould be expected. Beatrice
Harlowe as Maggie comes In for her one was a flat attempt at a salcious
kidc line which died standing up.
s Myqt of comedy honors as newlyThe nearest approach to comedy
«neh* mother, and creates no end of
laughter through her coddling of the was coi^tained in a double entendre
bit
in which a harness bull la told
supposed nobleman. Ray Mack Is
capital
DIaty Moom, working to go home and put on hia overooat
the
by
sergeant.
*. throughout with Jiggs and leader of
The much used but sometimes
r the -machinations to outwit Maggie's
funny
Hospital" scene was
"Quiet
international marriage idiiaa.^May
Janese as Kitty and Tommy Moran used for a first act finale but failed
to
direction. It
due
the
inadequate
make adequate Ingenue and Juvenile, handling several ef the num- got a few laughs on business but the
t
dialog
went
book. Anfor
the
end
bers and oontrlbiitlng their ahave of
other tiresome, punchless, stupidly
dancing.
The chorus work iMprd when given pointless bit was "The Wedding." It
the opportunity, and especially In was iM:t>loged by meaningless talk
two of the f»st ensembles. The pro- and terminated with Damsel as a
ducts and cdatiapi&g looloi
preacher, pulling one of those "HoaiAo.
cus, pocus alakazam" ceremonies.
**JiSge. Manrto And Dinty** may
The second act didn't improve the
get along as a freak In spots where tempo any and was saved from utter
the road ahow hM not previously rout by the number leaders.
ttavMatf and where eharaeter
Much ado about nothing and as
makeup sufBces for comedy and the tame a Mutual as has graoed the
honjgj^un^tot etUl prev^U^as circuit this eeaiont
CoSiu

Br JACK

Around the World-^Smplreb Newark.

ven.

A

AND PROPER ODDS

—

Aloma
State,
keepsie.

rarely practiced bacauaa it requires tremendous strength and an
extraordinary reach. Refs decision
waa popular.

through the andeaTor of Waderick

W. LAng, lawyer and banker. Lang
is a cousin of Sam F. Kingston,
general manager for Flo Ziegfeld.
The site la that portion of the old
car barns, still unrazed.
The 7th
avenue half of the long block was
frequently mentioned for the Garden, but now haa bean deyeloped
along other lines, the new Manger
hot«l and Roxy theatre bcin.": located there. The Fugazy place will
back up to the theatre.
It Is estimated that the new arena
will cost between five and six milliona
Bankers became interested
in It as an investment following the

publication of the first year's stateat the Garden, which plhvl up
a profit of nearly $1,000,000 in its
Qrst year of operaMon.

ment

—

Wednesday, February

16,

•

TIMES SQUARE

19£7

CARELESSNESS LANDS

Speddos of

Scotch,

Jodco NoTor Wioked

Judge Max S. Levine in Gtnoral
Gave Lady Check With His Sessions invariably injects a little
humor into the solemn proceedings
Own Name on It; N. G.— which come befOra him during his
day's work in the Criminal Courts.
Caihad Other Ghaokt

Assistant District Attorney Daniol
J. O'SuIllvan in going over the day's
calendar addreased thO Court:
The B«st tim* CharlM Oassell.
"Your Honor. I have horo two
parkway,
tiJies a
H, foc Cliuremoiit
cases of Scotch I would like to have
l^y out and poses as someone else tried."
be will probably remember not to
"Would you like to try them yourirrite his real name to a check.
Am a remit of his forcetfulness self ?" asked the Court without
Charlie is under arrest on a charge blinking an eyelid.
"Yes, sir, and I #ould like to
•( forgery and held in |2,500 bail.
Ha la accused of signing the name try them beforo Ybur Honor,"
answered Mr. O'SulUyan.
if Lottlf SkleU elsar manuflusturer.
"All right, let'a try* them,'* 9aid
4 Weat ttad atraai. to a elMok for
the Judge.
|7S.
O'Sullivan had reference to the
Fe)(». 1st Casaell revlstarad at the
Tlnil^ #«ttara Hotel iMmt th^ cases of Davia and Nancy Scotch,
SIdel.
Louis
A
few
days both charged with assault upon
mtme of
later be asked the clerk to cash a Daniel Kllmschuk, who was beaten
dMok for |76. He gave ,aa ref- with a club in the home of the
the Chatham A Phoenix throa at 1ft Madison street.
'ii iBoei,
Bank, American Tobacco Co. and
the Reynolds Tobacco Co.
The hotel people communicated TTaken' for $1,300 in Sq.
wtth theaa eonoems and raeelved
Tery good reports. As a result they
Higa*s
cashed the $76 check. A few days
Martin Riga, carpenter, of 304
Charlie
went
to
night clubs East 73rd street, will never stop In
later
Wtth a woman and whan ha left Times Square again after he has
her he gave her a check for ftOO. saved a llttla "nest egg." Recently
atgning his real name.
Higa had $1,800 in the bank, his
When the check was presented at savings for years as a carpenter.
$k% bank the following day the He was strolling along the "Big
clerks said they had no such acStem" when ha earns across Eli
count. The woman said she thought
Nadich, 80, of Its Liberty avenue,
there was a mistake and said he
Jersey City.
Ihrad at the Timea Square hotel.
Nadich recognized him as a
flTing the
'

By

room number.
Confessed

The bank

communicated
wUh the hotel and learned that a
Mr. Sidel occupied the room. They
became suspicious. Shortly afterwards Cassell entered the hotel and
Offered two ohecka, one for $16.60
and another for $45.
officials

Countrymen

Re was

held for further hearing.

Short Sighted Pahnist

Got l|;250-Heli $1,000

L
i:

King,
Harry
64,, astrologist.
palmist, horoscoplst, of 1228 Garden
street, Hoboken, N. J., failed to see
through the horoscope that he was
to be *'pinched" for failing to return
$260 to Mrs. Mae Braerton, 112
Riverside drive.
King was arraigned in West Side Court before
Ifagiatrato H. Stanley Renaud and
held in $1,000 bail for the action of
the Grand Jury.
King told reporters that he was
an old-time actor. His forebears,
he added, were also actors. King

Polacks.

Opening the huge bundle,

he found

it

to contain

many

copies

of metropolitan dailies, with wrappers of three one dollar bills. Higa
began to cry. He hurried to the
police and vowed he would c^never
work until he found his untelthfui
friends.

Daily Higa made a tour of Mazda
Lane seeking Nadich. At last he
found him. The latter was glancing at some pictures in front of a
show house not far from where
Higa was "Uken." He pounced
upon Nadich and shouted for the
cops.

Soon

Nadich

in

six

bluecoats

had

custody.

West

Side Court Detective
Eddie Willi arraigned Nadich on a
charge of grand larceny. He plead
not guilty, waved examination and
conducted a "mystic" palace next was held in $2,500 bail for the
to the Cameo theatre on West 4Snd Grand Jury.
street.
Prior to that, he had a
place in 96th street and Broadway.
Mrs. Braerton first met the "asIna
In

Tlumb Mad/

tralologiat" there.
He told her, the police suid. that
he was going to the Sesqui In Phil-

Meyer

Threw Things—Cost $25

cost Mrs. Ina Meyer, 85, Hotel
adelphia and open a "Mystic Pal- Grenoble. $25 to throw an Inkwell
He needed money, she said, and a bell at the night clerk when
and suggested that she go into the
she was arraigned before MagisIdea with him. She did.
trate Renaud In Weat Side Court.
King told reporters that he gave
Einer Larscn, the clerk, said the
the money to a friend to go to
woman, a guest, came home about
Philadelphia and sUrt the "palace."
8 a. m. accompanied by a taxi
He never heard from his friend.
chauffeur and demanded that the
Mrs. Braerton went to West Side
The clerk
chauffeur be given $5.
Court and obtained a warrant. Dethe
refused, whereupon
said he
tective Dan Fisher, attached to the
in a loud tone of voice
told
woman
court, arrestod King.
The latter
hotel clerks
plead not guilty and said if given what she thought of
a chance he would return the and concluded by hurling the InkIt

ace."

money.

well and

A

JOHN CUN£0 SENT AWAT

Liberty
balance

National
of

$22,000

Bank a
when the

bank virtually took over the
upon Sam Ra)»in«iwltz,

club

control partner, turning
over his 60 percent interest.
The indebtedness however i.s
reported as of the firm's, with

its

James Hodge the other partner.

Rabinowitz is said to bo
broke at present. He Is still
in the Tombs unable to prooura tha 6100,000 bail placed
under. Nor is David Deutsch
reported to have any money,
although the latter is alleged
to have defrauded donators to
his auto mortgage scheme out
of $1,600,000.
Rabinowits |s
charged with complicity.
Times Square men who knew
Rabinawitz say they can't see
how Deutsch returned or got
rid of over $600,000, and can't
flfura out what he Oould have
done with the remainder, nor
why Rabinowitz is broke.
At the rate the Parody has
been doing hnalness shioa the
Durante trio opened there, it
stated that the bank, if the
business continues, should be
paUr off irKhIn aliillt ar 10
is

weeks.

Sheik of Roseland Is

Hont

Piifclied on
Lot
They soon became
Frank Urena, 26, clerk, knawft to
fast friends. Higa told Nadksh he
had recently lost his job. The latter the cops as the "Sheik of Roseland"
promised to get him another one was arrested in the Roseland ballroom, 61st street apd Broadway, and
the next morning.
As they strolled about Mazda held on susplelon of burglary after
Lane they met a third countrymen he had been arrested In the ballHe was crying room on the charge of having an
in great distress.
as if his heart would break. He old-fashioned rasor In his possesinformed Higa and Nadich that he sion. Urana was arr satad by Pa<f
had been robbed, but he had part trolmen Russell Connors and JiShii

^

t

he

bell.

policeman was called and

woman

to

toolv

W est 47th street sta-

John Cuneo, 45, of Union City. tiorT The^^ iflft cxpreBsed legiet
N. J., who described himself as a that she had not thrown the cigar

Later in
the clerk.
at
ticket broker, was sentenced to iho counter
penitentiary for not le.ss than six court she admitted everything, and
months or more than three years said she was "plumb mad" when
fur the chauffeur.
In Special Sessions after pleading refused the
When the $25 fine was Imposed.
CnK^ilty to possessing heroin.
mount,
neo's police record showed that he Mrs. M« yer had no such
bad been convicted on 10 previous and was led to a cell until friends
aid.
iS to her
;i

(Changes Weekly)

New

Club.

countryman.

Joseph Stone, investigator for the
Hotel Corporation, questioned Caaaell as to whether he
was Sidel. After some time he con- of his savings with him.
fessed.
Detectives Stapleton and
It was suggested that they all
Flood were summoned and Cassell pool their savings and put it in
was arreated.
one account la a TImea Square
In court Cassell was identified as bank before some one else would
the same man who early in January take it all.
No sooner said than
registered at the Manger as Irving done.
Higa_ was to be sUkeW. BlumherK* aoeovntant, 1440 holder. Bach Unnt to the various
Broadway, and obtained money homes and got their savings. It
under similar circumstances, forg- was all put together and Higa was
ing the name of Blumberg to to place it in the bank the next
^eoka.
morning. They hissed and agreed
Cassell said he came from a well to meet at the hank the following
to do family and could not explain day.
Why he had resorted to check forgWhen Higa reached home he had
ing. Ho would not explain how he an unresistible feeling to look at
obtained signatures of the people the untold wealth which would repWhose names he signed to checks. resent the great triumvirate of

Manger

GUIDE

III

said that the Parody
York, owed the

is

97

-TARlEm" BROADWAY

Nat'l Bank, $22.i I
It

VARIETY

Qub Owed

Nito

CASSELL FOR FORGERY

.

in

For show people as well as laymen, this Quide to general amusements
New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.
Variety lends the judgment of its jjmsrt gwWsnns in the yarioui

•ntertainment denoted.

No slight or blight is Intended for those unmentls aad. Tlia jlilt
of Variety's compilation only as a handy reference.
It may serve the out-of-tewner as a time saver in selection.

PLAYS ON'SIIOADWAV'^"'"

'^V-

Current

Broadvifay tai^imate attractions are completely listed
;vvaakly in Variety under tha haa^linf i *'Sha%Ma

commented upan
Cemment."

aMi
:•-

,

,

In that department, both in tha comment and the aeiaal anfiount if
the gro9% receipts of each show will be found the necessary informal
as to the most successful plays, also the scale of admiMi9n charg;^,

SMCIAL

IHOI^Iiini

"Beau Geste"

'••Ig Parade"
Tall It to the Marinas*
<l^hat Friaa QIary*

"Old Ironsidee"

"The Fire Brigade"
Vitaphone Shows (at Selwyn,
Vyfrner. and Colony)

WORTH SKKINO

»

.

•CST

NEW FEATUM FiCTURBt OF WEEK

Capitol— "The Red Mill
Paramajint—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra real Atiiafitlon this waflu
^- ^
•^hiPd Degree" film only fair.
Rialto— "The Kid Brother. (New Lloyd eonadir*)
8trand---VMcFMldan'a FIM ^ (8d weak).
'

^

'

^

NIGHT CLUBS
(Hatay-Talsy or "Sawdust" Csbareto)
Parody Club This Is the new "home" of "those three boys'* Durante,
Clayton and Jackson and will become a "spot" accordingly in fast time.
Boys are elaborating their stuff with girlla trimmings.
Merry-Go- Round This Is a new "spot." Address and admission secret
excepting to the initiated. Those who know "Hymie" know alL "Dirty,"
music and torrid atmosphere. Getting a brisk play from the jadad
wisenhelmers. Black Bottom Club In same category.
Human Museum;
Texas Quinan's 300 Club-?|I couyarL Knovn
not a misnomer.
Small's Paradise 7th Ave. and 135th St. Holding place all Its own In

—

New

—

—
—

'AS-

—

Unlike the black belt black and tans. Here floor
life.
Other places mostly take 'ems.
Dancing at Small's by couples of either aalar «Mil galStlSl
toW S
hottest s^popate^ band in New York.
York's night

show with no couyert and reasonable.

$

^

("Popular" Type Cafss)
Substantial type of night club, giving customers a good floor show foe
$2 aip fa aouvari, tha laftCMr far^ Satorday vigMa^ aiM a iPihaoMMa mmm.
scale.

Vincent Lopez at Casa Lopes; Frank I4buse and Keller Sisters and
wavtli whila; LSMoa fa blggeat tadtvMia} aliht dMi
New York.
Helen Marian's 64th St. Club has Miss Mor|^an presiding. Good show.
Hanna Inspector Bolan's staff.
and 18. Now tha new professional wmdaBlraaab
Connors and Hanna told reporters $2 Silver
Slipper is a big money maker in the pop priced night cluba
that Urena was dancing with In- Gets a good play and the crowd helps
the merriment aocord^nl^r* ^
ternational Mary.** They wara do- Frivolity and Evargladea ditto; both feature ultra auda ravasa,
ing an exclusive waltz when the
C^lasa" Nlflift Clvha) *
sleuths tapped Urena on the shoulRoger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroquet de PariSf smart night club, ultra arder, ibnasad, his friend wanted to
tistic and ultra in following. The millionaire maestro's own crack danoa
know all about the arrest. Mil Was band. Be sure to make it. $5 couvert.
quickly searched and the razor is
For the dress-ups during the winter season the Lido, Montmartrot
alleged to have been found on him. Mirador, and Club Richman are more or less high-hat spots. Not so much
He was charged with violating the the latter; the climbers and the actuals play the Lido, Montmartre
Sullivan law.
Mirador. Jack Smith la Om^mw attraotloa at llliadar.
In West Side Court the following morning he was discharged and
OFF BROADWAY
Get a load of a new atmospheric sector fast developing a novelty draw.
(Continued on page 38)
The lower East Side, for instance, in the new Second Avenue territory and
the many Hungarian and Russian restaurants in the heart of the ghetto.
Very Interesting. Good food; ridiculously small ehecks. Try anyone
Hoberg's Engaged below 14th 8trai»; thay*iia
»ii»iantly attrprigip^r
Oraaairlsii
Judges, lawyers and show people ViU*^ bMn^,,;'
attended a dinner at "Mother" Lena
RBeOMMKNDBD DISK RECORDS
Hoberg's restaurant In honor of the
Victor No. 270— Jean Goldkette cuts up with "Hush-a-Qy^" a
coming waddins af her son, Billy
coupled
the
with^
popular
west coast "Idolising" fox trot.
Hoberg. bond broker, who is soon
Okeh No. 7S4—Soger XHlis is a sympathetic piano warbler. "Have Ton
to wed Louise Schmidt. The anForgotton?" and "Kiss Your Little Baby Oood-NIght" are very interesting.
nouncement of the engagement was
Brunswick No. 3387—Wendel Hall, "the red-headed music maker."
recently autda.
strums a mean uke with "Telling the Birds" and "Take In the Sun, Hang
Billy accompanied his mother to Out the Moon."
Vocalion No. 16497— The "hot" addicts will take extra helpings of "Hot
the Continent last year. They visited the old homestead of Mrs. Ho- Mustard" and "Clarinet Marmalade." decidedly Indigo jazzique from
Fletcher
Henderson's syncopators.
berg lA Qarmany, where Billy met
Columbia No. 803 Harry Reser's Syncopators contrast an operetta
Miss Schmidt Billy proposed, but
fox-trot, "We ll Have a Kingdom:" from "Wild Rose," with "Flrel" the.
Miss Schmidt deferred hpr answer.
"alarming" fox-trot hy Bppas Oay, attthar af Hswar*} Wm me mt sama
She told Billy she was to visit our galloping category.
#M(ld gfva him
shorea and
Harmony No. 326 Honey Duke is a Harmony nom-de-disk for Johnny
her reply.
Marvin from "Honeymoon Lane.** His v e r sioiii at "ASsal W| sa* i<l
Two weeks ago Miss Schmidt ar- "Since I Found You" are Interest Inp: and above par.
The first person she
rived here.
Columbia No. 807 The sentimental song lovers will, go for Charlea
looked 'for was Billy.
Haley's tenoring of "Helto Bluebird** aiid •'How I Love tou.*'
Edison No. 61888—-Two Broadway bands are backed up on this disk.
Don Voorhees, the "Vanities" maestro, offers "Somebody't Eyjea" J^ldu.

«av^

Lynch also
In

'

'

'

'

.

M

MMI

^

—
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AFTER IS YEARS

A.

MKa eontrtlnites

One But Tou Knows How to
RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC

^

probably isn't true, but
they are swapping it around
It concerns a
the Canyon.
It

I

rrench*C^uek Who ehopped
down trees In the Canadian

ON THE SQUARE

for 15 years at a salary
He never
of $100 per annum.
had a holiday. After 15 years

woods

of laying pines low he decided
to come to New York and enjoy himself.
,

day in Ctotham he
accidentally happened Into a
crap game. His fingers itched

The

to

first

toss

those

cubes.

The Unbelievable On Broadway
The unbelievable always happens on Broadway— a woman struggling
with a white starched petticoat that Insisted on draping itself around
her ankles. This was a sight not unknown in the past, but today I

"I'll

chance a flva or ten spot,*' he
thought to himself, "what's
ten bucks?"
Within the hour, however,
they took him for the entire

The ganiV»IerM offered
him their sympathy, but the
woodsman, merely brushed his
trousers, put on his hat and
coat tightened his gloves and
$1,500.

Good Sign

"What the
Easy

hell,

me

it's

another

in the woods.
come—easy go."

in

Tough Spot

On a Jagged
at
is

piece of cardboard tied around the electric light pole
45th street was written a warning In red crayon "God
watching you. Beware."

Broadway ahd

"Daily Mirror"-stlll thinks there's extra circulation In the "Woof Woof"
fhitiy mt^n^wtAlw^g
<»ftM l» of halivhoolng m otors
p
Square Lincoln's Birthday eve. The "Mirror" streamers were as conspicuous as the nmn-sive bunny perched prominently in
the tonncau of the first car.

Rnnnv Rrnwtilnflr
rlrriilatlng Times

chirped
15 years for

Leva.**

"Hush-s Bye'*
*n'he Promise in Your Eyas"
''Wouldn't You?**
^slling"
^High, High Up. in the HlttiP^
Do"
*"Oaad
I Ptdw*! Hitiw »a<ir Hti shaii d^
/^lidni D# ilia Onatf

,

"Dude Ranch" Burned
Katon

in

Wya.

Wyo., was rerenlly on fire
the main buildings deFln»j*d. The ramh d« iivc(l it.s name
from the thousands of ea.vterners who made it tlieir rest and recreation
spot.
with

llrotheiH'

all of

"dude" ranch at

.Sheri»lati,

.

.

I

—

WOMEN'S PACE

VARIBtV

AMONG IHE WOMEN

Peggy

BYTHESiaRT

ThsM

KMf%

to.

<'Qorill«" ExciUs Child
became excited duiinK the Haunted" act. at the Palace Mooday afternqon and shouted to the "Qorillu" when he carried off the girl,
Florence Crewier la ''Haunted'* wore an odmsiM i»C WBd
•*Cfr eut^
•olor first and then rose pajamas laco trimmed.
Hal Skelly Is back at the Palace, with Peggy Hope and IDunice Sauyaip. Miss Sauvain is wearing the same olothes as when at tho Palace
MMli 4Ni> madt with a tan lidrt
iho Unit time. MiM Bop« now
Around the hem and up fjp» «M|i l# IrtaiMkiC of row color, cut out to
'

child

>

|l

flowered design.
Joan Franxa (with

Jimmy Savo) is a tall red head with littie ability
hot wood looks. Hot hair in a lon^ braid Is norelty onovfli. For a
fostume a black riding habit was chosen.
Countess Sonia suffered by being on so late. The act opened with
^iss Susanxte i^ a short .l^lue talKeta frock. ;rhe Countess wa« in a
She' did a mihQ.ot In a long fold.
«rysia,i: ^rock l^aVing biit oWste^ve.
.

V^ra Gordon in a very good act by ICdgar Allen Wopjf came In in •
black cloth dress and tur s^ole. A green velvet evening diess was em"
broideradw COl^
^
'

'

.

Girls at Fifth

Avenue

.

^

Affr r>^t't'>'.'

^

^^^y^^
Always Spotless
:
had a corMiag
Biifitor "^OfCton*!^ laX#it pieti^^^
ai the CkpltOf. C|ibiAi^ tlaIe*B ballet was called
flurrbunaihg;,
Milady's ^iadQir'. l*he Stage represents a boudoir done in red and black
chints, with three French windows huni| in cream net. On a huge pilloW
girls were maids In blaek with
of silver lace Joyce Coles reclined,
.

.

•

PtP^m

in

Ffve flgores represented red and grsen iprlllo^s.
Powder ptiffs Wferfe eight girls In pale blue taffeta dresses over white.
Miis Coles wore a White satin ballet dress trimmed with a ruche of

whICi'&pir and aprons.
pnauve and blue.

to

thjst

is

duction for Fox. She, however,
did not got to go to Florida
with tho company, but sho Isat
worrying, for they hava ordered $2,500 worth l>f clothes
for her, and she la sure that
she Je going to work when the

By

(TOMMY QRAY'8 SISTER)
Stsge Hsnds in Wrsppers
In the "Ail Girl" >how at the Fifth Avenue the men weren't missed.
the stage ha^ds tbovght when they had to wear Md fMhloned
wrappers and Sunbonnett"t6 remove the piano so as pot to contradict
the girl who said no man would appear on the stage ^would probably
supply enough language for another "Rain.**
Billed aa *no Mayo and her ten good reaoona" tho number could have
been larg«r If she had counted taeea as well. Tho four girto with her
are really attractive and all work together so perfectly it looked like
the new trU^ photography tbat sbowa the same llgaro a number of times
at once.
Thomas and JoIibmmi both were pretty fMKi; One ifii ef French
blue georgette with the triple tiers of tho aklrt and tha edge of the capo
box pleated, worn WHly matcfiipg stockings and slippers. The other
frock was fiiMo pf georgette but a pretty flame color with'only the slippers
the same ihiUW. AhKas^ifeii
bar
tHHc ihawi completed tMa
costume.
.*
Mable Burke, sitiging with Frankie Cramer's Melody Band-Its. wore
a gown of mobile brocade with yo^e and overskirt of line gold laoe
^
whkfa aIoi» fc^dd the
coUar In^
T&e material for the costumes in the afterpiece could have come from
of tl>e, famous Woolworth ahops there.
^Jtfth ayendor-l^or^ are iisv^

What

—

—

'

^

hmuim

Md

'

Vfhmt singsrs! Fined that big halt.
Three of Hie damtti wore taffeta
gowns of dlfleroift dhadsa with hbsi^

trimmed

and

wl^

ostrich

flues

lace.
"One of the dancers
thought that MTlkkim
ftwt
and got eo wild missed a eeapli of
steps.
Her dress of red gatgette
'

#Mr

got all twisted around her.

m^^ mmum Taxi
As for the pl^tiii^ Jast a slow
moving fMm comedy. "Taxi, Taxi,"
with Edward JBverett Horton In the
iead» Wt reseiiijMde rMbter Ksaton
-

Mas, In nuiny Wayai Tho
pretty Marlon Nixon, who
didn't get much chance to do anything btt« look ipretty/'Ser elotiMB
quite

a

lot,

j^e was

stunnlag. She we*a< the mdot
best looking, negligee, a combination of lace and georgette, and how
It fit her flgnre. you would love It.
Also a coat which was shirred, at
the waist and -bad fur collar and

"all

cuff a

.

lnHeequ e

•

the only wonuui la the Keaton picture, wears the costume
One drese suflfices for the entire picture. Although
IBS Mack goes through a storm and helps to flre an engine, she comes
9Ut each time with her spotless costume.

Qoxnj^jf

Is

making tho pletwa aptiid
money on you for clothea
That at least is the manner
in which Peggy Kally. looka at
it.
She has been plaetA aiidor
contrast tor a rslo la "Tkm J^w
Girl,** the new Allan Owan pro-

skirts

At the Fifth Avenue Monday the girl of Meehan and Newman appeared
a green satin dress having a gold yoke and flouncf. Tfkt gold was
picked ou\ In % lloHil design, flhi^ chan^ to a ^atMl 4eos« pt pa^
jftitiL 'TfikO aMiti had large red flowers 'and the bodice waa isiibrbidi^
a fe^i^'iof Briniants. Silver slippers with both costumes.
I'he girl with Elliott Dexter wore a coat of mustard^ shade, .Too
itbvlops that sho was Undressed. Attd.sl^e iMroved to bo, fdr all shs 'hit^
^immy t^empe band was a
an wa^' a black comMhation^ /^ItK
girl who first sang in a wliiti9 satin dress trimmed with black fur.
Asecond costume. She toppei^ ^^r part
Spinis^ shawl answerid ^or
in
A Odale di^iico
'vrM^ wiW>:% tDiiuidAiH c'<»V'y<^oW^
first in

^^o

have,,. jUke

That

Wt7

16,

GRAY MATTER
MOLLIE GRAY

Oolft

on^ wajr to ba auro
a picture when you

of a Job in
are once hired.

A

We^ietday; February

Sliy

WItetbm Life Vi(ltii the Gopo
Luckily "The Last Trail" wasnt Tom Mix's but his friend, the JSheriCTs.
did Tom take over his Job and his little son, and win>the^race for tha
girl's father and then make him his father-in-law?
He. certainly did.
That'll
thiiig- about Weetiw|i'>
are no compllcatloBa Tha
hero is always fancy-free until he cleans up the town. There is never
|iny doubt ab6ut the race so the a^dlency can ait bacik..and anJoy lha
dying borses and scenery.
" Bdra knpw iikb#. tbgt it IsnH nectissary to go out wesjt- to .ai^iura
baailild;^«yy ie lob^ the pblk^
.

And

W

<

^

.

-

>

.

-

;VV,
superisti!^
:
lividentl^ the houiMig' iiltuatlon Is stafnere Judging by the. number of
people trying' to g*t Into "MoFadden's Flats" at the Strand. Most of
the laughs wiere as ancient as the word "fiats" but peo|4e^. still laugh,
probably to prove they were right .when they laughed th'e ^itrst time.
The twst Improvement in the "Sate" -^ki tlie neWifikpir aro^Vid^ock's
dMir Milt. Jock's son was evldenUy studying interior di9bi;^Uing*-hie
books couldn't have been anything but wailx^i>er samples.
Superlatives on the outside billing ^arely mean superl^t4y.es when peo*
pie cdnie out—they expect so much and usually get so Bttle.
'

'

,

,

Mack

Ipluriott
tv|he early

60*8.

Dear Mase:

Today at the Columbia
Maggie and XMaty Moore.'*
performanee flMta tMs

"Jiggs,

Poorest
^

season.
Miss Provost Over •Dressed
What's a burlesque shoir Without
Marie Provost in "Cutting Gertie's Garter" is a much over-dressed
stunning
convery
at
ttanee.
provoking
dancing women. The glrla osldom
all
A
The picture is fun
Iniss.
fiMlMV-wSini by'lllM' Frs»vost was a dress and cloak made of solid appeared, and when th«r dli noted
seQulns, but it was a NIta Naldl type of dressing. All the clothes worn like a lot of sleep walkers.
Maggie played by Beatrice Har>
toy the dUftrent women were worthy a more important picture.
lowe was dressed dowdily. As for
her makeup It was so extr«ne that
eent en. Wandrebe
1«
surprisingrly well acted and provides an it was disgusting. Maggie's daugh•The Dark," at the Lyceum,
tmtisual ending. With only three bits of feinininity in the cast, two had ter, May Jenese. is pretty but could
lose a little time and take aome
a 100 per cent on' obstumes.
the powder out of tho blonde
The tlllrd, ^u^i Hioyt' oodht to be reininddd that lie^
* - her
wig she wears. As for
Andrews*^-'
Is.
Imagines
it
figure
evidently
Ahn
she
the svelte Snd sllni perfection
makes the most of hfer opportunity to wear stunning clothes. Her first, she is there. It looked best in her
an evening dress of burnt orange with a tight bodice and a huge ruffled black ballet ooetume oC spangles
kirt ef Ittlle and chlfton, was a dream only surpassed by the gorgeous and tulle. With ft she wsra thooe
aeglliiee' at' ivory white satin worn In the last act. it was chlfton over fish net tights that sare tdke the
satin with long sleeves and side panels traUing the floor. JuHiet Day as eye.
Hefen Leland. Just another who
Flore Cort looks very chic in a costume of red with slippers and hat
would rather sing than eat, was
the best dressed of the bunch. She
was modest. Mas, too. When one
of the guys bet her live bOdiBi timt
she was knodced-knee, only got a
quick flash, so maybe ho was right*

\

'

1^

l.«?

Capitol's Presentstion
As usual, the Ca#itul overture is a delight to the eye as well as the
ear. The Invisible artist who manipuMttes the lights knows his colors.
Suggestion fOr a Briggs cartoon What a lone lady hartvbt In dn or*

—

cbestra thinks about, or. more important, what she feels.
(Sella Turrill sang beautifully in an arUstic arrangement of draped
metallic brocades.
Tho prolog ta the "Red Mffl" was "Dutch Oavirs," which, of course,
meant the always attractive Dutch costuVues. These were Of materials
that axe probably unknown in Ifdiland for the national costume but
looked pretty in groups. Of silk bi^dsade in blue and green and boys'
coattunes of red and geld blouses, wdfatrltk sca»lo('<
-' -^'If* i>i
SPMdoa Inriiht'and {iSi#''groiap.
'

^

Say, Max, from the amount
of heads that I have seen lately
with puffs and curls, I think the
hairdressers out on the coast are
making a grapd slam play to bring
curly.

.

By MISS £XIUVY

(CjNitinued flrom pafe t7)

Immediately rearrested by Connors
and Hanna or. the <^arge of sus«
back tho truts of oML
picion of burglary.
They turned
Baby DeHs for One Horn'
him over to detective Joseph I.
"One Hour of Love" has enough Kelly of the Charles street station,
baby doUs parading around to fill who will arraign Urena In Jefferson

any chorus. Duane Thompson is in
the lead.
Snappy looking brunet
vr' h large eyes, light ir color but
phot&graph great.
Her costumes
were pretty, and the best looking
Home Driviing Film
one was the spot outfit of white.
FHday.
The coat had white fox fur arouiid
Dear Maxie:
the n<ick. With it adie wore a white
"Driven
From Home
almost sport hat which s6t off her fea-

RUBBERIN' 'ROUNI^

SHEK HOOFER PlNOiED

'

Market Court.
According to Connors and Hanna.
they learned that Urena was wan' id
in connection with the burglary of
the home of Mrs, Marguerite Barker, of 8 Sheridan square.
Mrs.
Barker is the daughter of the
wealthy George Blastman of Kodak
fame.
Her home was entered at
night on Oct. 26 last and more than

have ever seen in drove me home. Say, Mas, the Jane tures to advantage.
Then Mildred Harris, th8:t I said |S,000 In gems taken.
the act, Manin and Class. This guy la this that plays .the lead, Virginia
Lee Corbln, Is the champ over- looked so great In her picture. "The
Connors
Hanna learned
td
dl.^ the Charleston" and all the RxnsDear Maski:'dressed
blonde
baby
doll
of
them
Girl."
After seeing her In through a pawnbroker In Times
Show
with
stops
ease.
great
the
8lr.n
to
Last evening. Mas, I went
all.
Is she plump?
I'll say I am
this, I take it back. What a change Square that a watch, part of the
American Roof. Deliver nie from
Pola Looking Setter
being nice. And she wore basque In a girl In such a Short time, Mas. loot; had been pledged for 1760.
that, rough -neck audience.
F»ola ISTegrl in "Imperial."
rjee. models.
Ilor hair, which she wears She looked all of 86 and If they They 'ifere Informed Ulai.Vlei^l vnji
^iiU'Wif iiSi; 'V^#'aad Partner, Hon, 10 years dropped right off her in a mussy fashion, was sadly
In hadn't
flashed
her name never the person said to have pawned tiie
got away without any trouble. They since the last time 1 caught Pola.
need
of
a blond henna pack. In would have known it was she. Had watch.
did enough kidding thomHolves to They used quite a lot of that soft
many
shots
the
her
hair
on
the
top of her head..
Urena is a South American. He
warm up the lOth avenue sheiks. icnse photography. If it can make
Much wardrobe, but nothing worthy lives at
West 71st street. He deViola worii o*l# tiico ooitume of them look so good they should use
Movies'
Cutest
Kid
of mention.
nied that he participated in the bur*
light blue velvet with draped skirt. it all the Ume.
I am sure glad I saw Clara Bow
Jacqueline
Logan
and
Hazel
glary.
A number of pawntickets
When c ute Hirdie Kramer stepiJed
Not much chance for her to doll in her latest, "It." What a barrel
Keener wore some nitty looking were found in his possession. 'He
on they wanted to razz her just for lip in this as she plays a servant.
of laughs all the way through.
I things.
HazeFs mandarin pajamas declared that he had bought the
fun. iter Stdt name fits her perPola,
James Hall, who falls for
think Clara is the cutest kid in the were heavily embroidered and fitted (.tickets.
fectly, as she sure is a bird when It is some good-looking baby, but the
movies. Talk about wild women, her slender figure perfectly. Jaccornea to making noines of all the one that almo.st steals the picture
she
has them all UcksA .with her queline was the tatlored lady of this
her from her is George Slegmann. How
with
different
instruments
wild hair dress. Wore one stunning bunch.
Only once did she wear Wis.
glMt satin gown he can emote.
mouth; Wore
Pola looked her looking costume, an ensemble salt anything flnffy and
that was her
with :i tight bodtOi and full skirt of sweetest and like a picture In her
negligee
soft
of
clinging
sillk
They quieted plain tailored suit with an odd hat of white with black trimming.
numerous ruffles.
Dirt Plays
From
now
on
I
shall
call
Antonio
trimmed
with
ostrich.
down for Browning and Bracken. which sat on the top of her head.
Moreno,
old man Tony.
He
acts
As
for
the
guys,
main
bab
the
ertui^
they
vNufted,
gave
them
who
She had a rose which hung from as if he was bored with life and was Robert JYarer. who
Milwaukee, Feb. 15.
reminded
hokum.
one side in a very bewitching had some weighty problem on his
me of Conway Tearle. when he was
Tho next act. Jean Fuller and Co., manner.
Local club women are preparing
shoulders.
There
Is
a
guy,
William
young
and
noted
as
the
grand
lover
their
subenefit
ot
full
got the
to clean up plays and road shows
Austin, whb Is very Slngllsh, you of the silver screen.
Saw that
.'adttbd fun. so much so they .had to
know. He sure Is good and almost English Johnny again.
William considered unfit for public exhibilight up the house to .Mcare them.
Rather Heavy at Hip
grabs honors with Clara.
Austin. In this he had but little to tion, says Mrs. C. P. Hobson. presiThis act, Hon. opened with the girls
Monday.
Prlscllkfc Bonner has a small part. do, but he has a aay all his own.
doing a Dutch dance, sure pretty. Dear Mazie:
dent of the Milwaukee County FedHhc
has
been
cast for so many
A Blow time was had by all at
The girls were dressed in light blue
eration of Women's Clubs. Action
weeping
roles
that
now
you
expect
wigs
yellow
the
Hippodrome this mat, Maz.
costumes with bright
Two Qirfs Qetting Al^ng
win result front the forthcoming
The late lloudini's brother, Har- her to turn on the faucet and do
with long braids. Jean snng several
Polly
and
Molly,
her
stuff.
two chorus girls board meeting, March 14.
That Is just what she
numbers and was well liked, but deen. got away with It nicely, but
who
struck
out
fo
Tho movement Is mainly a result
themselves
r
t9 dg in tlilii
men hfi flam es gUu ted to do tha t w ft s h e n s i'v s u s ? Oc si hH i 1 fe l t
while with "Merry Aterry" at the or tne campaign being conducted in
He. did everyartistic stuff they didn't want it and sorry for the guy.
Vanderbilt, New York, are making New York against the dirt plays.
thing but the tank stunt. No doubt
Lee Maloney Posing
that Y,a» all.
progress. They have been a feat- Mrs. Hobson declared the tht«e
Saturday.
From here op everyone was kind he is keeping that up his sleeve
ure
at the exclusive Davis Island Broadway plays arrested must not
O
Bernard
until
next
ar
the
time
around.
Has
Mas:
especially
hfi i^CAMd.
be allowed to come Into Milwaukee
TiCo Maloney in "Long Loop," and Country Club, llear Tampa, Fla..
Weber, who warlM a few melodies three gals in tin- act with him. All
pretty.
One has a peach of a fig- I'll say the title fits, it sure was since New Year's,
The local morality standard pronicely.
looks
he
ure;
like
a million dollars in long and full of loops. Leo Is the
tectors claim there have already
Lf^ave it to Joe Phillips and Co..
please
black
ballet
gown.
champ
her
to
poser
of
scener}*
them
the
all.
ate
Lee
just
up
Mersoi Jass blue:< :iiiigec 1:) been too many plays here of a naAs for VFIashcs of Ai t." must say
The jane In this was a cute trick. to open at the 'Piccadilly, London, turie which would; have left thin
them and they hoW!led,^
Saw the best wire walker, Maz, ii was a beautifully dressed act. and her brown hair was lonn and J March 28.
lown healthier had they kept out.
Bepting ths .Rasz
Tuesday.
^.^
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CENSORING

KIETY

Cen.orino for the sUge

At
Naw Tork

Weat 41th ttTMt

114
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For«lffB...
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CtBts

New York

Is la

a

fMrfttl Jqmbla. attMidad

City.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES
by a wrangla.
;

Intermittently of late a news report has appeared in the dailies that
Anne Nichols has disposed of the picture rights for "Abie's Irish Rose."
with a consideration named as $300,000 in cash and 60 per cent of the
Because the public is a sure and certain censor, irs quiet and whan fllm*8 profit Thia story first appeared In New Tork aome weeks ago
and last week came back from the coast to be published in a daily.
remalna away from a play, dirt or otherwise, that's that
The facts are that the Nichols office and Famous Players-Lasky haye
The patrol wagon leads to the courta, and alao sure In lU way for pub- been in negotiation for some months over "Abie" as a picture. No closure
as yet haa been approached. Miss NIchola will hold the release d le

licity.
Police and publicity are the
comed by mAny producers.

Idaal eooibiai^QB heartily

wel-

As for plays

IS YEARS AfiO

to be censored or censured and more properly censured
instance, the home would and should become the secondary
oensorlag arm of the public It might perhaps be a much better scheme
to have the home instruot the ehttdraa what plays they'^hoaM aai sae,
allowing adults to reach their own conclusions, than to bays district
attorneys^ police, managers and actors riiships Inla print aa pnsMli or
future canaors of the drama.
in

{From Variety 9md •VUpper")
fli« aceme of pooling

Once more

tlM allied audevllle Intereste In
the United Booking offlcefl was reTired at the Instance of B. F. Albee.
Percy O. Williams (he had not yet
•old Ilia thiatm) objected to the
Beck, about to
pool arranerement.
build the Palace*, complicated the

ItU

plan.

George Mooaer, Just hack firom
the Orient, was mentioned as posmanager of Luna
sible general
Park, operated by Thompson and
Dundjr. who bvttt
-'t^k

mm -mm
-

BlppodrooM.'

and production displays
wara Iha newMt yogue.
was reported some of t|ie shows

Specialty

In oaharets
It

It

Ko.1

TOU LXXAVI

least in

were costing as much as $1,000 a
week. The Shanley show cost |560
and was said to haye Ineraaaad fa-aaipta IT.MO in ona ivaak.
.

Z9

fonnldable eensora—the public and the patrol wagon,
Z?*^?
with
|1M publie the stronger.

U81CRIPTION:
aai.
to Ottfltf

VARIETY

far
her play as a picture if the deal goes through, with the conalderation
reported at a great deal more than the printed figure. Last week thO
Nichols office sent out an official denial of the sales reports.

this

William Fox ayldently has taken note of the dose opposition to himon 14th street. New York, where the new Academy, buUt by hisi,

self

is oppositing the old established Fox's City theatre, playing practically
the samb policy. It seemed the City held such a firm holding on lu
patroaage that the Academy did not dialodge them nor haa the Academy
built up new clientele of magnitude for such a large theatre.
A like situation existed In the Bronx section where Fox had announced
Adults of this country do not require guardians in th^ Quest for stage
new 4,000-seater opposite his current Crotona theatre. Last week tho
a
entertainment. It has been quickly proven by the large number of dirt
dBd It Is understood fte bas aOered tt*'
show flops so far this season. Children should be protected, however, announcement sl«a was
and by their parents or their teachara. The stronfssi; aaasoring body B^onz site lor sale.
eiier organized for censoring purposes of stage and eoraen was the naIndications are that there will be court action between Metro-Ooldwyntional Parents' and Teachers' Association. But It appears to have fallen
down on the job. The "White Ust" of the Catholic Church is another Mayer and First National as to who has tlie right to make the acreaa
adapuUon of *^e Miracle.**
admirable cenaor.
cdtetamplaU sMkiac It with LUUaa
Olsh as the Nun and Lady DIanna Manners possibly playing her original
Anything that gets directly to the home without publicity, without part of the Madonna. The picture is to be made under the supenrisleai
fanfare, without that craze for personal publicity that appears to at- of Max Rinehardt in the summer of 1928.
First National announoea the ptctnre la to be mdde at their now stadlca
ta^ eyeryona the inatant the dallies pldk up any matter, would ba of
more benefit to the people at large and their youngsters than all of this in Burbank, with the possibility of George Fitzmaurlce directing.
M-G-M purchased the story from Joseph Menchen of Vienna, who
newspaper discussion that ends nowhere. Everything finally, it seems,
gets to the Court of Appeals in any state, and before that long process claimed his wife, Mrs. Madge Menchen, had the right to dispose of tho
sareeit priylleges to the story. On the other hand. First National bought
has been gone througii with, all the damage has been dona.
the rights from A. H. Woods, who claims he purchased them from
The best argument against the patrol wagon Is that It never has been Menchen In Vienna In 1912. This was after Menchen had produced the
first
film of "The. Miracle" In Vienna, which was exhibited a year later
effective; it has never stopped some producers, never acted as a deterrsnt»% other producers apparently inylting the patrol wagon to come by Wooda In New Tork. M-Q-M oontemplatea spending |t,m,tOO In tka
making of thO ptoturcb while First National claim Its seat will taadi
around upon fladlns that the public didn't

rano^

^

M^-M

Fifth Avenue theatre. New
$2,000,000.
first all-woman^ bill
And Broadway after all is only Broadway. If the transHtttS come into
was imgiested that fharaaf- town to see j$irt shows, let 'em see them. If they don't whira else will
A salary such as Paul Whlteman is receiving this week at the Para*
ter it might be made an annual they go while in the city, which mlgbl be worse. Broadway will neyer mount. New Tork, 99.M0 appeara to haye Its oOSets tor tho ko«ss. !•
feature. Another idea was to stage forget the fate of Rector's hotel and the wives at home In the country- place of the^ usual Famous Players-Lasky picture on the same program
an all-new act show, Btm another side telling their husbands when in New Tork they could not stop at for which the set terms for Famous' product would have to be paid
was to rants aa
Rector's. That ruined Rector's, cost its founder over half a million. It (although the Paramount Is a. Famous' theatre as well), there la a
"~ home-oanaorlng.
the country.
Warner Brothera feature. A apedal l^rlca probably was made for II.

The

Tork, had Jts

and

it

That

The highest

definite

gross

legit

mentioned for the week was 116,000
for 'kismet" at the Knickarbeokar,
New York. •"The Return of Peter
Grimm" was playing to capacity at
the Belasco.
"Bunty Pulls the
StrintiT' was dttplieaUng its N#w
Tcrk success tn OkOctm^

Cohan & Harris abandoned their
plan to build a Bronx theatre bethere
cause tkay wata ttst
would be enough appropriate attractions to flU H tixe following

SM

-

^

"Pop"

was

vaudeville (small time)
reported in bad shape in the

Just

how Equity can

afford to intervene is not clearly seen. Dynamite
for an actor's organization. It looks as though Equity is wishing a lot
of internal trouble upon Itaelf. What wOl It da about "necessity'* actors?
Prevent them from making a living? Or support them when pulled out
of one sbow until engaged for another? There seems to be as well a
constitutional question, whether under contract or not if an organization can deprlye anyone oC hia «r her Uy^Uhoad, or evta foMS them to
sign a contract containing audi a proylSlSB. Tbtit inlfbt be eonatnied
as duress by the courts.

effecting the first saving for the house.
gives the entire stage show, the weekly unit Publix
production is omitted, another saving and likely of around |4,ft00. BeIs

As Whlteman

tween the two, the Whlteman engagement li not an espeaalya one for
Paramount, and not actnaUy aoattn« the theatre^ not, aa mndi aa |l,Mt
sounds.

Were Whiteman's band to tour the entire Publix circuit instead of for
just this one week, an entire Publix milt oould bays been deleted from
the schedule. The one week only for Whlteman, howeyer, required the
usual unit, which opened out of town Instead of taking Itg debut at the
Paramount, as has been custonuuy.

Anyway

einssrfng from within Is plaelMr too
body or more, no matter how com|
to leKBl iMM^iims

A

iati>

power In one
also will lead

and complications.

aeasor would be the newspapers.

If

instructing their dramatic

critics to ignore the dirt in a play and If dirty enough, to entirely ignore
the play. It occurred with the Shuberts' "Red Blinds." That show closed
within 10 days after opening when it was pronounced one of the dirtiest

west The institution had come o playa New Tork has eyer held.
ayar night and comiwtitlon
ffot
It's a very intricate subject, this censoring of anything.
In red fire
down to a matter of survival sC the agitation,
every one wants a bi| of the publicity. Some of the police
of
is
evolution.
atage
fittest^ a
ralda ni4y be on the lAel. It opens vp, howeyer, an ayenae fOr the next
raid or raids by the police to be procured through Influence. No one
St. Paul was beginning to fade should underestimate publicity in the show business. If too much of it
ant of the legit »Hliit<S VlM Shu- kills off one show as too much did with "The Drag," still there is **Sex"
bert Twhlch had triad fVaitytlllipff* left to the same management, and the i^osalbllity of publicity Is the
surrendered to stock.
kmtigator for the neart.
'

b>

Requests for Cecil DeMIIIe's services as a judge of beauty contesta
are coming in early this year. The director is much in demand to pick
the fairest co-ed at various colleges, it being customary for college
magaslnea to poll a contsat annually to award the cvatni for pluehftflpadsb
DeMIlle Is already dated for contests In OrlnneV
Zjabboshv
Fayette, Mo., and Clemson, 8. C.

Mbl 4

Tho Strand (Stanley Company), New Tark, is said to haye oflOred
United Artists $26,000 for the pre-run two weeks of "Loves of flunya,"
the Gloria Swanson picture to open the new Roxy. When this bid was
distanced by Roxy with $50,000, the Roxy got It, it Is said, regardless
of whether Miss Swanson expressed a wish to haye her latest and first
U. A. film open the new house.
The Strand has been playing the U. A.'s as well as Its franchlsed choice
of First Nationals. The Roxy booking does not a/fect the Strand's rela*
tlona with U. A., It Is sal^, although It lobka like a nAittar of oompeUttya
bidding between a theatre of S,l0a capacity <Straad> itai Bosy's

MM

seats.

One story around was that tho big distributors had decided Roxy
Or the matter of the "The VirginvMan,'* one of the raided shows. In
It ooulda't lly% eyen with cut rates.
the Princess seaUng
Tot would have to come to them for pictures with an intention to "nrnko
50 YEARS
f ridded
while notice was up to close Saturday. It had played three weeks him pay." That Is denied by persons connected with the distributors.
and failed to pay off on time ita opaninip week. The pablio didn't want
It is cinlmed that even M. R. Kent, general sales director for Famous
U waa the day of the Amasonlan to
that play.
Players-LiaBky, following his set policy of selling Famous product at
buy
feminine tigtire, and the stage set
the beet figure, disregarding even a Publix houae If It did not meet other
Kei^t was a
the style in shapes.
bids, nii^ht let in Roxy on Famous^ product. If paid enough.
This Is
Antf people who can Mr $iM or flJO don't read Jlie tiba.
dealer in wooM'a hosiery. He addoubted, however, since Paramount would probably pay aa much as any
vertises that besides carrying a fine
stock he "specialises in padding."
other New York house for any picture it wanted to play. How far the
There wasn't a aingle adyartlsement
Paramount might go In demanding "protection** from Funona ooald bo
for beauty reducing in ||mi fa^Mv
another factor.

AGO

Henry Ward Beecher was a recognized national attraction on the lecture platform.
DeWitt Talmadge,
Methodist pastor, appears as a lecturer, playing a date in Nashua, N.
H. (It was TalmagQ who later became famous for his lecture 0|l IBt.
Bartholomew's Bya.")
Adelina PattI was filling a do luxe
engagement singing in the Ch*and
Opera Houae, St. Petersborj^. i^us-

The Bishop of Manchester (Eng.).
one of the most liberal of Church oT
England prelates, addressed a conEegation in the Koyal theatre,
lAchester, said to be the first occurrence of a bishop's formal appearance on a atage. He delivered
an address dafandlng the people of
the atage from social intolerance.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

When

it

comes

to

ec^omyand

doubling of people for various tasks,

a produclT^g membei^lii^mMHP*P*^ent organisation on the west coaat
takes the plum. Hia company* has been making some of the beat In*
dependent releases on the market and playing? flrst class houses. 8o
A singer with the Habima Troupe dispells the publicity bubble of the far as the screen shows, he has not skimped on the cost of production.
communistic salary split for all members by publicly claiming he re- He is now making a railroad drama. Not finding a director available,
ceives $160 weekly for his serylces with the company. In this ease the he, himself, is co-directing with his leading man, who was to bays diHe has a script girl on tho set who serves as a double for the
45 members, all receiving an equal share, would be getting $6,750 weekly rected.
during their stay in New Tork. The grosses hardly reach that figure. leading woman of the picture on stunts. Tlien there is an organist
who is playing the role of a stenographer in the picture, which is quite
It is understood that the members of the troupe receiye salaries gauged
a bit. Also, there Is a young woman who haa the position' af scenarist
according to their abUfty.
and script writer of the company who Is sti i ing as produoUoa and bail*
Basil Rathbone, leading man of "The Captive," had a bad time of it ness manager of the company.
Friday night, when the play eruption was at its worst. Two minutes
Oreat Statea Theatres, Inc., Illinois, haa launched a series of 'Instittt*
after the first act curtain his lines slipped away from him, and he turned
to the prompt side flying ''distress." A thick silence was wafted In his tlonal" advertisements In the downstate papers In which its houses are
direction from the prompt desk. The actor floundered deeper and deeper operating. Full -page ads are used. In some cities "repeat" or new copy
is spotted twice weekly, in addition to the regular house ads.
Into tangled lines until the stage manager rang down.
The big
The reason for the promptef^s default waa thai the poUee had com- ink splash lists all the houaes In the chain in nilaol% names the oaeera
mandeered the prompt script, and it was nestling In an inspector's desk and their connection with the Great States, PabUx Thsttres Corp., and
•
They took Rathbone aside and hand fed him his the Balaban A Katz organization.
at headquarters.
Readers are invited to send to the headquarters for an Illustrated
missing lines, but he couldn't pick up where he left off, by some odd
quirk of mind. So they started the act all oyer agala from the beginning booklet of the company and Ita chain.

Here are some of the prices of
animals under the forced sale of the
Howe's LK>ndon shows under attachment: Five elephants, $15,000; four to the audible wonderment of arfassled aodienoa.
royal Bengal tigers, $4,000; camel
With double hump, $300; zebra and
Philip Barry, playwright, was telling Prof. Baker's little theatre con»Ule trained to go In doUBM ti&T- ference up in T ale last ifUk hd# It tWll Iff
n MS UupoliUm diamatlslT
ness, $500; trained ring horsss sold
The conferenee had been complaining that the public dldS't appreciate
nom $76 to $180.
that.
like
something
real art, or
A coroner's Jury in Brooklyn, N. "While Laurette Taylor was at the Plymouth In a Garden,' which I wrote
Y., held the management of
the and which was a very good play." said Barry, *T sat through an eyening
Brooklyn theatre guilty of negll- performance to study the audience reactions. Next to me there
a
fance in the fire disaster in which man who registered extreme restlessnesss during the first act. It waa
99 had lost their lives.
The Jury
reaction. Uncrossing and re-crossrecommended legislation to protect not until the entr'acte that I got his
and moaned,
theatre patrpna Ikaoi a like tracady ing his legs for the 23rd time, he scowled in my direction
Tb* Winner Qard'a laed to flya a sood show'*

m

Beneficial results appear to have come from the recent Montreal theatre lire panic. 8ince then there have been more than the customary
mmm
«li«iimik mn Mmff mm^^w^MA ^m, m^^^yw^^
^'**trM l
catastrophe.
However, In each instance orderliness has governed the
situations.
A recent blaze at the Dominion theatre. Winnipeg. Is an
example. A fire broke out in the basement of the theatre, underneath
the bos oflSce. It was Saturday night and capacity. Lew Pearce, comedian in the show, walked on the atage whistling. Stopping In the centre,
he said the management believes ihoro was a flro nround somewhere and
as a simple precaution, thought the audience should quietly leave
It was only after the audience filed out that tiiey discovered the fire
was In the theatre buildinf.

^'
,

LEGITIMATE

VAieiETY

40

XmW

(Poiitinu«4,f9rom page

possible so

liMr Jul

j^tolin^tion

Is

concerned.

The

STP

VOLUNTARILY

*'8«x" ''Gots Downtown"
intention of tlio *Plfth

Ave-

o«nnoction of the Frohman
company to close immediately was
gleaned at tiie hearing of "The
wImb
y€<«t«r«iy.
eft«o
Captive"
•OUBsel asked for a postponement
until today (Wednesday) at 2:30
As there was a scheduled
p. m.
matinee of the play, that oloittl Ho
poiformance would be given. Counsel well knew what th# poatponoment meant.
fn the West Sldo Court yostorday
afternoon the case of "Sex" was
heard before Magistrate Simpson.
After deputy police inspector Bolan
f sM,
liad keen on tho stend
laboHousIy folng over the script,
was asked by
IM' adjournment
James Tinioney,' lawyer and part
owner of the play.
He pleaded the 22 defendants
would have to dine and reach the
theatre In time for the night's performance. The eowt refused to adjourn the case, stating he would
District
hear all the testimony.
Attorney Wallace stated he was
ready to go ttarougH t6 *th9 bitter
•iii**"wtaoii a eecond attempt to adjourn was made. Finally Timoney
reluctantly.
examination
waived
That -caused the eovvt to hold all
involved for ftpecial Sessions under
tttio'*

'

LOOP BUY OF

mr

i)

tentions and giving his ViOWg rather
than the facts.
Thereafter, tha toipirtdr had to
confine himself to a cold recital of
which carried only a
business,
vague Impression of what actually
happened on the stage. Ho ekillfully
kept within the rules of evidence,
but he demonstrated the absurdity
of trying to give conolusive evidence
in such a case for the People within
the rules.
Arrests of managers and actors
In three so-called dirt plays last
week followed the prediction in
Variety that polloe would raid certain plays complained about. Warrants and arrests involved three
plays,
"The Captive." "Sex" and
"The Virgin Man." PoUo*: notion

10

It

NVPA BROWN

tteuer Retaliiadl

first

considered, the hearing being before Magistrate Renaud at Jeffer-

son

Market.

.

Bickering

it eonsumed

^

between

-lieiitfay

after-

noon*

There were phases of "The Virgin Man** caae that gainr It all the
dkaracteristies of a show which
would have enormous ballyhoo value
The lawyers
r. the box office.
ifi« were' three or four of them,
Inolttdinv Murray Hulbert, former
PreiidOPt of the New York Board of
jQdithnen wanted to go on when
tha case was called. The defend
aata-*oight of them^^watved further
examination after more than two
hours of examination. They might
have done that in the first place
With the aaaw tasttlt.
Mr. Hulburt made It plain that he
would make formal motion for the
transfer of ^he issue from Special
sssleitB by Otand Jury proceedings to Conoral Sessions, w^here it
can be held up and delayed a long
time and where it can be grand
ataMMd befoia tiirelv« gdai mea iand

PINCHED

listed to stop last Saturday, but the publicity kept it go-

Before

i

Renaud

(he's

defendi^nta wHI be in thii court
at 2:S0^ for the egailnatlon."
And that was that.
Two more defendants were present from *tk% Oaptlvi^ ptfaattael r
Ono was the company manager and
the othor ^^'^\.n the stage manager.
Warrants were issued for their ar-

tomorrow

the '-Li^ioii' .dC Honor;":'.'
The decoration is in recognition
of Miller's efforts on
behalf of

French
literature
dranmtio
in
iUnsHca.
g ilbert Miller is managing diirSa-

showmen.
Three -side Control

The committee's idea is to form
which
association
voluntary
a
would have i managers, actors and

pany,
Lasky.

compsay
in.

iiMiaMrers

under

are

»

-

in turn, kow-tow to
erfui theatrical interests.**

who,

Whieh

fliay ba''ao.

.

ILW^p.

PUYED

SEX BALLYHOO

6 SHOWS OUT

UP STRONG

mm

IN

•

-

•Tfhe Lor* Thlef,^ Ind Spsttdently
produced, Is due aff at the Eltlnge,
after playing four weeks. It opened
under the title of "Praying Curve."
Starting at $4,000, got $5,006 the J
second week with out rate support.
The Dark," presented by W. A.
Brady, Jr., and Dwight D. Wlman,

attottgest^sigh of the lot la

the one for "The Love Thief" which
"After the wreck all he
reads.
wanted was her body" while on anothilF

]

ig

|

ceum.

January

31.

Hawk"

hands

its

own laws?"

the question prefacing "Trial
Marriage*^ and ffe# AMae Brady In
"Lady Alone'* the information is
given that "She dared them all
She Won and She LoaL^ The old
"unwritten law" is brought to the
fore In describing Willavd Ifoek In

Is

Woollcott, who
found some merit. ''Deserves
the Pulitzer prise for exasperation,^ Telegram (Vreeland)
"Violent and repellent vehicle
of over aeti n g;^ Kve. Sun (Qa-

flop

is

~

"Does love make

called the turn as a deserved

the

in

while
"Tha^ Night
"The great sex play."

underworld"

at the LyAll

aign toT the saaaia attraetiott

stated "A strong sex play."
"The Scarlet Lily" is described as

"A drama of sex appeal

-THE OAftK"
By Martin .Brown

'

cording to the signs.

except

briel).

''Less
Variety (I bee) said:
'Honor Be Damned.'*
New York, and "The Cardthan five weeks."
Of ootirse there are other attracboard Lover," trieid out in tho fall ^
atid due- a»- »»a a dway soon. Here- closed Saturday, playing two V^adhs I ttolMl that afe adverUsed in milder
tofore the manager expressed pref- rt the Lyceum. Business repdTtod 'o^^s such as the musical comedies
and lighter plays that they ^ are
erence in foreign works t6 Hun- under |3,000 last week.
"The Adventurous Age," pre- ^^wdllng tickets fOT and the dIMHw
garian plays, particularly those of
bjr Odorge Tyler at the|*>v simply the real "strong" signs
of Mansfield, will close in Its second for the first aid to the failing bos
The grant of IM
'office.
Honor to Miller came on the eve of
"ADVENTUROUS AGE"
his arrest, charged with presenting
Mrs. Pmk Campbell's return
a play ("The Captive") which
at the Mansfield, Feb. 9. CritShnberts
ORcntiiit^
tebdiff ta^ oofT wpt Uia iwwala vf
ics madf exeutes for piece let*
youth.
pire.

the standard contracts for actors,
to replace the now discarded citizens* Jury system. Instead of clos-

a show the committee might

'

were was ddnled.
Cops as Censors
"The Virgin Man" case for the
Commissioner McLaughlin was
people rested entirely ttpon the credited with making a statement
testimon y of Police Inspector Wil- that the cop on tho beat could act
liam B.CpnppMpr92 the First Dis- as censor any time he thought there
was indecency on the stage. That
trict.
Cummings la tha best type af cop; ws« MtMNIed as fhr-fbtehsd and
The matter
praotical, uatlMtlonal and calcu- not taken seriously.
Because of the legal rules came up in connection with raids
lating.
of evidence, he was hampered on on night club floor shows, several
the wltneos sUnd by eounsel's ob- arrests for nudity being made. SevJSBthMMK tffcee lie wanted to testify eral iNMli ihows draped the choristhai one of the characters "tried to ters and passed police scrutiny.
The only performance Interfered
flirt,** counsel objected that he was
BpeculatiuK on the character's in- with was the Thursday matinee of
brought

dMM-

reference' to #lreiiM
tic literature is construed to refer
to "The Captive." now at the Em-

oraer' Conges in lines and situations for all classes of prouctions.
"The Drag." blamed for bringing
the play censorship to a focuSj,
rest.
The day before Hulburt had stopped last week In Jersey. It was
made an eloquent defense of play- booked for Bay on ne, the police reers who took the brunt of this cru- fusinp to permit it opening.
The
He demanded tho arrest of management sought an Injunction
sade.
Mrs. Clara Tree MaJoTr manager of In Jersey City, ^llejged the **Drag
'the Princess, as the employer of the t ught a moral lesson.
The Judge
performers (so he said) and pro- thereupon demanded to know why
tested against her absence. On this the play was billed as "dn~ly
ihsis, apparentliMlMl Mpire stage sraiawitl/'
reitralning writ

and

.

'."v

The

BTach
authors control committee.
play produced would be required to
charged,
of
$50
fee
register and a
half of which would be paid by the
manager and half by the author.
About (12.500 annually wouM~ bi
raiaed and used for office expenses.
The control committee would be
called to pass on any questionable
performance, acting upoil
pialnta filed wNh the diatriet 0X*

A

,

Frohman comowned by Famous Players-

tor of the Charles

'

•

f

Paris, Feb. IS.
Gilbert Miller, the American producer, has been decorated by the
French government, admitted into

the cops did not appear.
While the police were doing their
managers, actors and
act,
the
authors committee of Alaa 1»as
been at work on a semi-official een{worship or iaintfbl. .aC- the atllff by

in|:

The

bureaus

Both offers are

for th«> coupons.

under consideration by Harris, from
accounts.
Joe Oluck is said to have represented the independent brokers In
their offer, the Indlea having re*
quested Oluck, pr o§tm
nX- mm»¥
ager, to present it.
"Broadway" is said to be dated
for the Selwyn, now a^Bhuberl*
booked heiMC
Ita soala.

ruling."

'

^t

one of the best lawyers on " the
municipal beneh> sniiesled today
(Wednesday) for the adjourned
hearing, all the principals of "The torney.
Captive," numbering ten, chorused
If the committee decided a play
in aeeord,"Whs% tomorrow's a miftt* should elose. performlineeo would
Such
nee day." Matinee days don't mean be called off immediately.
a thlnpT In Magistrate Renaud's life. actloj^ would be automatic, because
"Nevertheless," he replied curtly, it is proposed to incorporate it in

nhe

Mrs. Couthoui Is reported to have
buy for IS weeke for the
same play and pay Immediate cash
offered to

m

frfwoh B

MM

true.

Magistrate

arrest the cut-rate

agency refused to handle tickets for
the "Virgin" show. The press agent
of one dirt play paced the lobby
evening on the night «e< the
all
iMia p eefea up beoaase
raMa

—

When

the

of strength against the theatre
ticker agency stronghold here, pouthoui's. In the very much tangMA
ticket hfokerage •itlMl^ail .#1 -titfl
^
end.

Three attractions closed suddenly
Saturday and at least three will deAn Idea of what the cut rate thepart at the end of the week. The atre ticket purchasers prefer can
'CAPTIVE' tdtal of six may be Increased, sev- readily be gathered by an inspseeral of the newer shows fsfing so tk>ai at tha MliMi that are on displar
badly they can hardly continue. In- in
the
Public
Theatre
Service
eluded in the closings is that of Ticket Office, the formal title of
"The Wandering Jew," with an all- Joe Leblang's in the basement of
Gilbert Miller Recehres Legion English cast which stopped at the the CSehaa Theatra ftilidlair. Oaa
Cosmopolttaa af^ P|^^P0 but two look and it will be seen that sex
el Itofier Deceration from
weeks.
lis the outstanding seillQg lure acT

by the snapshot men, while Dorothy ing. It is spotted in a 299 -seat
Hall and Betty Arden of the Prln- theatre (Princess), and the humorcMis ahow walked lato a lUt^^room
ous angle to that Is that the show
of the eourtMI'MKMlllii^Mi"fought iU way" into cut rates.
Ughts.

a

reader to the critic of a New
York daily that the problem
of selying the '*plar Jury*^ tstm
would be to have the critics,
themselves, serve as jurists.
"You an have your followlngs
and are oonsldered theatre
experts,"
wrote the reader,
"then why couldn't you gather
on the following day after a
new play has opened and either
give it a clean bill of health
or condemn it? Or you could
give your*vef<ttita In yevr
viewia It the plsjr was tndeoent.
The
of
oovim,
matorityt

instruetlons from their advertising
department chiefs,

MIm Menken Man" was

outside Jefferson court

offer has been tendered from
five indepeiident ticket brokers here
to Jed Hacrl% pvodttOir of "Broadway," to guarantee a ' buy of 800
tickets nightly for that show's loc^l engagement for 10 weeks, with
BO return privilege. ''Broadway" la
expected to opei|^ Jiire in Septem*
ber or before.
Locally, the moveiitnent by tha
insiders Is looked upon as a display

it
of

trMUlV tkto stage by showmen, the
committee of nine pointed out thert
out of 250 productions annually (in-

made out of town but
not brought in)/ not more than 10
could be classed as objectionable,
and of that number the matter was
debatable. In objecting to state or
city censorship, fear of destroying
the American stage was expressed.
London's stage is in a state of stagnation, it was claimed, because of
rigid censorship Ideas.

'

be pershaded. Alto;

UsthoMit

was the suggestion

dramatic

15.

An

'reviewer f'eplM that
the idea was not sound "because too many of the local

chiding' those

Publicity No Help
raids and front page publicity had no special reaction so flar

The

It

was caught

With No lUhini—Show Ro»
Before—

Man.*' "that happened
because the injunctions were not
secured until late in the afternoon.
IB discussing the plan for con

"Th^ Virgin

'

Yhere ^iniii fhUt dttFeivnco ho- as the bustaess off ttie three plays
tween proceedings over "The Virgin was concerned. "The Captive" kept
Man" and "The Captive"— in the Its excellent attendance, but there
^;^1tormer case the tabloid photograph
was no box-offlce rush, while the
'or* had it all their own way with gross was about $200 less than the
the women defendants, while Helen preeeding week.
*'8eic** has been
|,
L, 5 Menken of "The Captive" at first partially In
cut rates from the
pose
absolutely
and
refused
to
had
"The Virgin
is.
Ift^'
still
start, and
'to

eoa>edleane,

m

that case probably now to act as
a precedent in the present prosecu-

M^ay

^

scintiUatlair

"The Captive" defense was as- lightful in The MUMc Box Revue.' "
signed to Max Steuer by Miller.
—PALM BEACH "POST."
Steuer successfully fought "The
"Nyra Brown, who appeared In
Demi- Virgin" case from the police The Musie Box Revue*, haa become
court* to tho 8uprem«i Ctottft eet^ a Kew Orleans favorite.**
eral years ago for A. H. Woods,

That was virtually the same
result as with "The Virgin Man,"
irlileir #«t -iw»lHliitd and held for trial downtown, also
under bail. The courts were crowded by curious during all three hear-

|i

now

inspectors.

hall.

FBOH INNE BROKERS

WmIu Gmnnteed

Ihe

the

"The Virgin Man** ease was

NKmY FOR

300

Chicago, Feb.

Berlin's
tour
with
Irving
on
"Music Box Revue." is one of the
season's Mhiatioiial successes in
the ioitth where she Is playing.
"2>fyra Brown was specially de-

tlona

1987

Qppoiiih BfoTement AciUnii Couthoui

after DIetrlet Attomer Banton and Police Commissioner McLaughlin conferred with six police

Max

16,

ported Opening in Chicago in Sept or

camo

-

Wednesday, February

I

Now

While the same

play

ting star

is

hiprhly

dawn.

Twios

h

Obi's

LoQR

The JSngllsh show rapped
regarded in Paris, It is understood week.
that recently Pierre Margueritte and iot no boalheos, desplta laapChicago, Feb. 15.
pearance
of a once favored ItMr,
was debairrai from the Iiegion of
The Shuberts formally took over
Honor for having written a book Mrs. Patrick Campbell.
operating Control of the BelWya and
"Trial Marriage," independently
dealing with the same topic as "The
Harris theatres here last week.
Captive."
The volume is called prodaead at Wallaek'a, is doe out They had previously purchased
•mie^ Bachelor Obi.*?
ownership control, but A. L. £r«
*n"RIAL MARRIAGE"
Though the Frohman offlce is
langer operatdd tha houaea under
Michael Kal lessees play
controlled by F. P.-L., Miller is said
lease.
The latter relinquished his
opening Jan. 81 at Walfack's.
to have entire charge in selecting
leases,
making the twin theatres
Critical thumbs were all turned
the plays to be produced.
available to the Shuberts much ear*
down.
It
especially
bored
ii«r than antlelpatad.
Colemsn, Mirror; *6rttde Entertainment,** Times;
"Lurid
The twin houses are expensive
Husband,
hodgepodge of 'rough stuff'."
propositions. The estimated cost of
Variety,
Mirvlvif a
each is $150,000 per year. That
Says Julia Reynolds
month."
Rieans abbtit f4,Mi9 weekly and calls
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
satttPdar. Aimough attother house for a stop clause of ap^lWriiMdlir
A divorce was granted Julia is
sought, business less than $5,000 $14,000 weekly.
ReyndidSi reeently of the chonis of
While the Shuberts might be re«
"Monkey Business," from Prank J hro been drawn from cut raifs.
garded iUi dominating booittega !»
Carney, postal clerk. Miss Reynolds Third' week.
adjacent to the Loop, there are
and
*mia
Bettam
of
the
thken
Cup"
tnld JWiigft. Summftrfiftid h^r hii«
Cort,
Independent theatres:
five
bdiKI ivha aaat)r and It
ImPlayhouse, Studebaker. Woods and
"BOTTOM OF CUP"
posslbla to please hhn.
BOW'
office
Central.
The
Erlanger
Opened Jan. 31 at the little
dUrectly controls three theatres: ErMayfair.
Critical opinion
WALLACE'S BEST, AFTER 1,783
In
agreed it wouldn't do. Feature
langer, Illinois and Blackstone.
of production was rushing in
Lee Kollmar, substituted for MdaddiUon to the twins, the Shubertof inexperienced eelered
ton Wallace in the New York cast
booked houses are Garrick, Apollo,
player, DanisI L. Haynes,
of "Abie's Irish Rose," the latter
tMympic, FotR> Cohans, Great NorthCharles Gilpin withdrew.
three days of last week.
ern, Adelphl (A. H. Woods ownerWallace took a short radatlon
off at Mayfair Saturday, playing ship), LaSalle and Princess^ a toul
after playing l^lftl aOIMeciltlYa per
two weeks to small pickings.
of 10.
,
formances.

A ^*ih^

.

Wtdnctday, Pdmuury

16,
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MRS. BOND $20,000

NON-PROS TOO FORMLESS AT BAKER'S
MEETING;
<^

—^Well

-

Jury

BoiHl

•;

r

The academi-

twm

.

;

|;

.

;

Mr

i

.

'

'

M
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Among

the latter was Oliver
Btesdell of Dallas, Tex., director of

a oonuBiiiilty theattoi aaaaood and
backed by business men of the
town and in a class with the Pasadena Playhouse, the famous Civic
amy hm
tlisalii Hi Cfla»rti»d
throe or four others of like conAnother was
spicuous success.
Alexander Dean, of Northwestern

OMoacow
The conference in whole or

Il|ilrorslij>t

groups

listened

to

In
40 addresses.
for periods of
ilaoiMsloii la

Provision was made
ftt talioni <md opoa
every case. The astonishing thing
about the whole conference was
that the bulk of the assemblage
fillod alwoat anthroly to takO advantage of this opportunity to get
enlightenment. Either nobody had
the initiative to crash into the disfor his or hor <moro than
half woro wmnen) individual problem and the speakers had to stall
along for the apportioned time: or
the quesUons wero toa trtvHu to
merit dioensrtoM
'*toir HOr

MMMi

Ilia
ooalmiia dtglga,
that at one time casMi from "the the evenUic ono of tho Tale Workroad," meaning, of course, the ter- shop plays was given in the exritory more or less removed from perimental theatre, a completely
the big centers of population. In- equipped playhouse In the basement
purstead of iMhin aa »o#,
oiijoat OC tho HH^vatslty Tboatro,
ot Irritated suspicion by the pro- pose being to demonstrate the
ducers because of its interference cupoia-horisoa or doiao schomo of
with stock royalties, the outsid e setting.
theatre might roadUy doVfla# talo
Friday the group plaa waa 101an olaborata sjMii oC *osldent lowod from f to • o'oloOli* when the
companies with enormous posslbll
entire conference gathered In the
main auditorium for a brief busiities In local good will, using es
tabliehed metropolitan productions ness Session, made up entirely of
tho poppfiiaetory aamlae at vrof.
itt large quimtltlos and. Mrtaiff^ In
Bakar #lth powers to deal with the
tha mass big sums, in royaltloa.
next conference through his comSuggests Star System
The detailed theatre, he went on, mittee. Saturday evening the Workmight readily be the foundation of shop play, "The Patriarch,'* Wrftton
somothttMT Hito a vlaitUiff star aya- hf a ttiidoat Mid jUaald mmA acted
by aiMtersradiiatas, was repsalod.
tcm, and he found many indica
tions that the outside theatre was
taking on a vastly ctuuiged status
Thoatro in
in the eyes of the professional, parlia director
aotor
tloaiafly
Los Angeles, FOb. 18.
He declared as a matter of fact
A 1,500 -seat house will be erected
that he knew of his own knowledge at Whittler boulevard and Golden
It will be operated
of half a dozen gifted actors who Gate avenue.
aa m aolchborhood stock but will
ari
'tM: ova «cstrictly yrofesslonal way latd the be aQvtivod for pleturos— in case.
A neighborhood gypdlieate floated
non -professional theatre.
T^hilip r?arry. wliose "You and I" the proposition.

Om

mo

,

'

'

.

Um

Now

aM

mmmtam

Cmo

'

insurgency De Luxe
Nearly all the subjects broached
by tlM "audience** were controversial.
One woman, apparently a
oi the iiaxvard Priaii playa
dramatic coach In a collepe. took a wa» on«
Ftfof. Bakar
•<COIXSITE'' TIOUBXdl
slam at her faculty for their lack during tho foilAMiao Of
Harvard 47 Workshop,
the
at
sUr of "Collette,"
flally
Interest and co-operation In her
the same which
.somewhat
upon
last
Philly
touched
in
opened
work. Aaotbor aomylalaod that Hor
little
Wednesday, gave notice two days
faculty wouldn't permit her to cast point in a brief and graceful
sccall
apbefore the show opened. The
women In productions, there being speech, when he said, with
/ho co-eds in her classes. Another parani Momdtf, that tho royOltloa OMtf posfpofHnMont bf the opening
from
piece
an Inkling of bankroll dlfflculthat
plus
for
rOOoNad
had
ho
^Moaata wka appavantly dlraMad
led to the resignation* it is
some sort of community theatre, Little theatres had been substan- ti4
compialaod thai
waatad tial, tho transaction beinc through understood

^

WM,

^hm

^

Braokilt

against

tho

verdict of
flcb^aaeliidr

Railway Company In Supreme

Ooi^

*

here last week.
Through her attorneys, Borst &
SaOtb; Hi*; Bond had broatht an
action for $150,000. The trial took
W^hen the Jury
nearly four days.
brought in its sealed verdict, after

OUVER BARRIE

havlnr doUberatad for Ave howiv

AOATB, LONDON 8UN-

JAMl!)S

"And If anybody should be found
to deny that Mr. Barrle Oliver's
dancing Is superb and his miming

before reaching the verdict, tha
counsel for the street railway c<Hnpany, Daniel Naylon» Jr., moved to
set It aside on tho usual groinid%
Supremo Court Justice Christopher

.

*

,

perfect, then he does -not know head Heflfernan, after listening to argufrom heels or a polished light come- ment from Oeorge B. Smith, Mrs.
Ifond% oomiael, docldod to have both
dian when he sees one!"
attorneys appear before him this
week and hear oral argument from

KidWkii

Kid4«r

ft

week « ends
ago
George Jean Nathan submitted to a daily newspaper
interview.
Tho subji t was
•The Captive," the Bourdet
homosexual drama.
Nathan
Several

*

other
declared that among
thinca ho thought tho play
was an artfully prepared piece,
finely written and artistically
played and that ho reeom-

mended

It

to anyone.

"But If I had a daughter,"
Nathan remarked, "I should
not permit her to see It.**
oolwan,
Sunday
bis
la
the
In
Percy
Hammond
twitted
"Herald - Tribune,*'
Nathan about that interview
to his confrere as
aad

MMMi

".

.

.

Mr. Nathan,

a ba^elor and

who

childless

.

.

Is
.**

POU'S AND BELASGO,

WASE, GOING TO GOVT

.

HMM

W

Suit

Harry

was awarded a

spring,
$t»,««o

,

"

«i«

Killed

Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 15.
Doris King-Kond, widow of
Hurry A. Bond, head of the com*
pany t>earlttg hte aamo that plhyod
at a local stock house here for two
years and who was killed here last

wm

r

Damage

in

Crash

Mr.s.

cians luxuriated in sweeping gesTUsqr l^nbtjatiy played upon
the note that Itt ika ooHraa oC time
the Little theatre would create more
discriminating audiences, would improve the tone of the theatre-going
pubMo, wtmM
tbo thoatro better
cultural backgrounds
("cul-

with tlM.^OM Saturday evening to gftm irtayt of "aotthotio value."
confererce of Non-Profes- her audiences demanded "shoddy"
fit the
oional interesta of the theatre con- productions from the "trade thevoked by Pr»C doors* Ploroo Bititor atre"—specifically 'Xulu Belle."
The tone of tho whole giitherlng tural backgrounds" eased itself inml Xalo and attended by about 800
to the record a score of times), and
yepreflentatives from the dist'rict was distinctly insurgent, as though
in
OMt ot the MisalMippl, it became having gone insurgent against the of ever-wldonliif circles the spread
culture ana tasta tbraugli tho
regular theatre they carried their
ovident th&t the movement
Little theatre would bring from a
ijUtt too formless and scattered to insurgency Into overy aothrlty of
much-improved
generation dramatbo erystallixed into ansrtlUnir U|M • their lives. One woman gilded the
ic
creations
of
immeasurably
lily of insurgency by busting vocifformal organization.
hiibor
aafl^•tle
irtiiiioa
<'*aattMtlc
been
some
sentiment
erously
into
had
the biggest open meetThere
iB favor of national organisation la* of tho two days with a Ttolont values" was another frequent ocbut before the sessions had gone defense of the "commercial the- currenco III Uns dolvgo Of fancy lanfar the disposition was manifest to atre," going democratic against the guage).
Against Consorahhlp
the leaders that organization at this insurgents themselves.
Thera waa much dofOhio at the
Hbm was liiadvioalilo. Instead a Along tho sao^ lino pretty aiuoii
freedom
of the stage from censorcommittee was appointed by Prof. everything of any worth that came
Baker, with the authority of the out of the entire conference came ship. "While everybody deplored the
eonference, empowered to use Its from men and women who are in decadence of the commercial thedtoorotloii In calling rogMlil jir tho BOB-profossloBar racket on a atre, sOBtliaoat waa liwaiilmousiy
distinctly
professional
basis,
As might be
national ooaforonooa heroaflor*
or against censorship.
representative from the professional expected, the dizslest flights of pure
Paoo ilp Organisatioii
or "trade" (that's the word they use theory came from the people of
This- informal arrangement put
wRh MurtdoraWO blttemeos) tlio- minor Interests. Prof. Baker himthe whole matter of national organ- atre.
self eonflaod himself wHh poaitlve
isation up to the whole body of the
Probably the most elightening directness to the formal conduct of
Xlttio thoatroo^ art groopa, oompaper of the meeting on a specific the sessions and as his contribumunlty enterprises and so forth. topio waa
that
Loo WamaiOH tion turned over his technical staff
The whole scheme of central direc- scenic director of
for the Theatre to alt nil rmBli*<ailii
immmm In
tion rests, awaiting the growth of
Guild of New York. In substance
a»i Moio he told the Little Theatre insurgents tbMr private office up8talir% lliars to
a donaBd for a
hear Individual problems within
representative conference from the
to get lights, lights and still more
their own 8i>ecialties and Ifi^ei spemass of Interesta concerned in the lights for their
stages and never
outside theatre from coast to coast.
mind the velvet drapes, and to go cial technical advice.
*Mno oCHiom roportod tho deThla waa tho ol ooiit aaioiiiWi g > out and demand endowments
to
mand for technical Information
of the kind, the flrat having been flnanoo
tholr equipment,
VV
brought about at the instance of
rather disappointing, on the score
tavlno •THo Hoad*;
Thomas 8. Baker, president of the
that nothing came out that shed
While the collegians were soaring much light
Camogto Inatltvto «e Ywlniology,
on fuadamontal probabout,
in
the higher and rarer art
Delegates
Pittsburgh, last year.
lems at all typical o( aU tha Intorassembled at New Haven Friday altitudes, the people of the regular ests involved in the conference.
from as far away as Texas and thOa#a lhad both foot on tho grouad
The truth of the whole affair
Florida and froai Colorado, but the and told tho conference the ,Oilly seems to be that, except for a pretty
majority woro from east of Chicago. practical things they heard.
practical
and onorgetle mlnorty, the
There was one conspicuous exThe purpose was, of course, the expersonnel of t'
Little theatre over
change of Ideas, the dliMeminatlon cetplon to tho nilOk B. Iden Payne, the length and breadth of the terof liiforaiatioii as to prOdMag^ ln of the dopartaMBt of drama, Car- ritory
represented
were
pretty
Institute,
Pittsburgh,
got
the non- professional theatre, de- negie
much preoccupied with trivial worsigning for the littlo thoatro Stage away from academic generalities in
dlstraetlng
dUBs«Mii«
av
rlia'
#iid
an especially Illuminating paper
and kindred issues.
selflsb Interests^
Ao Htfo aooolon to(^ shapo It bo« a%oiit fba tMBlbniUoa oC tM •'^o^ posatbly
Conference Program
(tamo apparent to an impersonal tached theatre" (counting the difobserver that the outside theatre ferent ways they described themProf. Baker had laid out a comwas represented by two sorts of en- selves got, to be a fascinating prehensive pro|rram. James R. Anthusiasts. On one oMo wtm a small gatBO) ai an any or auxiliary of geU, prosldsat of Tale VnlTorsity.
group of well inforaiOA experts, in- the regular theatre. On examina- wsieomod tim oonfereaoo Friday
cluding Prof. Baker and his Yale tion it turned out that Mr. Payne morning, taking a' fall out of the
staff and perhaps half a dozen from was not a dyed-in-the-wool colle- commercial theatre at the outset
other colleges. To this ootorlo wore gian but had been a practical pro- for the Broadway situation in ofaiiofl throo or four repreoentatlvos doow botH III tMs aountry and his
addMses
BrioT
piiyit.
from the professional stage, making native Eng^nd. His observations were made by Prof. Baker of PittsIn all perhaps a dozen who knew are worth recording in this place.
burgh, and then Prof. Baker of
what ' H waa all about. Tim yasi
Advancing his views rather tim- Tale outlined the purposes of the
IvOia outsiders looking in, ap* idly as '*spooulaUons," ho sot forth meeting.
Promptly the general
parently without definite plan or tho ratfmr ip<ssuasl¥i Moa that tiM
Bisolaii brolm up Into iva ctoups
purpose, with a yery small minority insurgent non -professional theatre
for the rest of the afternoon. Kach
who had accomplished something could in the course of time do group was addressed by speakers on
oom* WtOil akoat something toward restoring to the
dotBlto aad
a variety of topics scenic design,
It
In
profesMofial fhoatta
roiNBM
lighting, ote.

Trial

—Car

the Samuel French organization.
In the main, the practical things
that oasio' out In tlia dlaoaoslbn
came from the professionals of the

commercial theatre.

Country of Stage Upliftert Represented
Informed Very Few in Nu)

?

VERDICT UP-STATE

ART'V GROUPS UP IN AIR

Two-Day Conference at Yale on Drama Remained
r
r
F«r Remote from Nalioiial Organiiatioii---Eiitire

41

Leave Shuberte Witheut Theatre at Capital

Mien Hnal

Transfer Occurs
Washington, Feb.

16.

Not only are the Bhuberts to lose
Poll's, rented from the Government
for $f,OM anaaally (said to bo the
lowest suob fontal for a like house
anywhere In the United States),

under the extensive building plans
andor war* but also the Bo-

both attorneys. From the general
tons of tub Ooart's romatkbll waf
thought around the court that ha
would set the verdict aside.
All the witnesses introduced by
the plaintiff who tootlfled as to tha
aocldent declared the trolley wqis
proceeding at about 60 to 60 miles
an hour when it struck the auto*
mobllo iii arfrtoh Bond and Bdward
Brackott. of the same stock, were
riding, and that no whistle or bell
was sounded by the operator. Mrs.

Bond

tootlfled

HMt

.

.

Ibr hasbaad'a

earnings last year were about $1,90%
a week, and the year previous, whei^,^j|g|
he had a partner in the stock com*
pany, .1600. Tha hooka of hor bad*
band were introduced as
to substantiate this testimony.
The railway company in its de*
fenso denied that tho accldoatt Iwi
been oauoed by any negligeaoa OA
Its part and Introduced witnesses
who claimed they heard a whistle
blown. Much stress was laid on tha
difference In gear shifts between a
Hudson, Bond's own car, and a
Buick, the new car which Bracketl
had purehaasd the day beforo tho ac-

^

^

Bond was driving
when both met their death. This
was done In an attempt to show
cident and which

that Bond, thiaktav jt'^Mi bMHj'
the car up »iit It a«C la tlia 'Wmk'<m
tho trolley.
Tried Out New Car
Bond and his wife and Brackett
and his wife had gone to a hotol on
tho Albany road near tba iioeno of
the accident on Sunday, May 23,
1926.
Leaving their wives at the
hotel, they started down the road to
Braekott's bow oar. Thera
try
were no eye-witnesses to the accident, but it Is presumed they desired to turn oro^gd and drove out

aM

ii#ir

lasco.

This latter house, facing Lafayette park, is to go to make room
for an addition to the Treasury
y
Aaasflk
Original plans called for the Belasco to remain undisturbed for
quite some time, hut with a local
real astato lirm desiring to oroct
» larps oflloo building on the site
next to tfye theatre there Is now
agitation to have the Government
purchase the adjoining site immedlatoty and lilolNkdi» H In tlia ptons
for the Treasury Annex.
With both of these houses taken
over, the Shuberts will be without
a theatre here.

Neither one
to the state highway.
was familiar with the operation of
the trolley line there. The trolley,

a limlMd mawlng botwooa Atba«r»
Schenectady and Saratoga, struck
.

the autuniobile, carrying it nearly
600 feet, and literally ground it to
pioeos.

down

kmsd

batti

aMU aa« imaabsC

j

three telegraph poles.

a case similar to this one,
where a resident of that section waa
kinoi abaM tfevaa yaara a«o» bid
estate secured a verdict of |5,000.
This was appealed and brought up
to the Appellate Division. This body
roesntly set Uio vordlet asidOr te
In

•

this ca.se the driver was familiar
with the operation of the trolleys
there and testimony showed that he
drato tba,..aar Vtip to tim trsot^

stopped and tilSil drove out on tho
tracks when the trolley was about
50 feet away. In the Bond case the
only tdknm^t tioachlng oH thifr
point is that of the motorman of thlh
trolley, who said he saw the a<ito>
moblle turn in when some 400 or 500
fbOt away; that H waa off tho tracka
but that as he approached it lurched
forward and landed on the tracks,
and that he could not avoid the col-

U

"Polly of Hollywood." the Will
Morrissey musical comedy, which
opened at Atlantic City last week
under tho maaacament of Harry L.
Cori, is slated for the Cohan, New
York, next week. The house has
been dark. It has been under the
diroetlon of Famous Plhyers for llsloa.'
this
pictures
season and "The
Brackett'a widow,

through

th*-

Itiders" was announced to same attorneys, is brlnrln^? an acshowing next Sunday.
tion against the railway company
It
Is
understood tba *^ttgh for 175,000. It will hOt bo boafd
Riders" film Is not ready for r-xulittt tbo 9o*d fiwiii^
h l bitio n a n d h as been- withdrawn

Hough

start

for

the

booking

The "Polly"
said to bavo been arIt was agreed the show
be announced until

time being.
IS

ranKed, but
should not
Friday.

'

"Uninvited Guc»t" Play
"The Uninvited Uucst" may be an
arly spring prodaotloii.

C^.i

Another Famous iMotitfa, "Mo^ tor» vaadovlllo producer* la ropbrlai
tropolis' (TFA). has Ixen also re- as the promoter of It.
Bernard J. McOwen Is the author
ported for the Cuban to substitute
of the strong drama.
««t "Riders.*^ /

:

'

,

,

—

—
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SHOWS

IN N. Y.

$200,000-2 WKS. FQR

AND COMMENT

tRAIG^"

CHKAGO OPERA, BOSTON

FiourM •itimatMl and comment point to oom* attractions baliit
•uecossfut, white tho samo grots scoroditod to others might suggsat
mediocrity or loss. The variance is sxplainsd in ths difference in

IS

2 Minioait Did $60,000 Last
Week Also in Beantown

house capacitiea, with ths varying avaHiaMl. Alao ths siss of east,
with conssqusnt difference in necessary gross of profit. Varianes
dramatis
in businsss nscsssary for musioiM §ttraotioii as against
v
'
^ <^
play la alao conaidsrsd.
Claaaification of attraction, house capacity and top price of the
admiaaien aeala given below. Ksy to olassificatipnt C (o«i|iady)i
<mM»ltit tomtdy)r W Cfar|i)|
trftU ).
O (drama) I R (rsvua)i

$18100

curs NEW

"

M

•

'-^

P

'

:

SURPRISE

W

Boston. Vah.

Broadway dropped

week, no
special reason given; run leader
kept to grsat
bualntMi
BMo;
•

than estimated
lately, $28,000 or more; pace ap
parently better than before.
116,500.
"Rio Rita," Ziagfeld (8rd waek) (M*Amsrfean Traffody," Longaera (Ifth
IJiO-OIJt). XMwliis crowds to
week) (D-1,019-|8.85).
new theatre for excellent musical
Holding
attraction; capacity rule during
to very good average business and
aecond Waak with groas oTsr |44,>
ahottid go Into spring; last weak
last

some cut

slipped to $11,000;

rates

•Broadway," Broadhurat (22d week)

.

(CD-1.118-14.40). Aoe of aeason's
comedy dramas away out in front
of fleld; capacity and standing
t

'

room; nearly 130,000 weekly.
•Pr utl isf s Karamaaov* intf "Pyg
mallon," Guild (13th week) (D

Shaw

quoted

higher

000; high
"Road to

mark

of

list.

Roma." Playhouse (8rd
weak) (P-TiO^ltJi). Agsndsa da
not

report

strong

Jane Cowl show

demand but

selling out^ with

gross at $16,500.
"Saturday'a Chlldrsn," Booth

(4th

week) (D-707-$8.S0). One of new
suoosssss, caujght OB ai$ start;

play holding to
rated at tlMjmi ea|pfcait» at the
good trado qulta beyond subscripscale
tion period;
last
w<Mk' *93rg- ^Scandals," Apollo (Hth wMi> (Rmalion" got $13,000.
l,168-$5.50). Entering ninth month
•Bys, BySf^HBonnis," Rlts («th wssk)
and as big aa ever; little doubt
(M?945-|3.85).
Well liked IntiWhite*a fania wlil go Into aaeond
mats muslciO, last wask saw boat
summer; $43,000.
r.' iMslnsas
to data with elahMd ''•sx," Daly's (43rd week) (D-1,178
'
gross around $15,000.
$t.80).
OHb iti dirt l^tars which
•Chisaaoi" Music Box (8th week)
brought down police last week;
(CD-f46-$S.S0).
Felt depression
performance not interfered with,
with trade off nightly, but apwith trial hold aarly. tfaia waak;
peara to have caught on; gross
pubiiotir
tilrt^
IH*
|W,8«0.
•Criss Cross" Globe (19th week) "SinfMr,**
(Dmifiir
Newer musical
(M-1.416-$5.60).
830-$3.30).
BtgrMNl out fairly
lifts may haTs affsetad agency call
weak;
not Mnurdad as big money
but still drawingr real lomgl Iggt
show but ifiahld go along* tar
week over $$0,0p0.
\
moderate run; $8,500.
'Cavntass
44th St (28d "The Advsnturous Ags*" Mansfield
Wask) (O-l,326-$5.50). Has not
(Sd waak) (CI>-lJi00*|8.8f). FIbIlI
drawn as muoh attention since
week; Mrs. PatriQk (Campbell atnovliig from Snubert; last wssk
traction voted flop; followed by
estimated $22,000.
*'Window Panes'* nszt waik.
^Fog," National (2d week) (D- 1,161- "Ths Bsrker," Biltmore (5th week)
Mystery play seems to
$8.80).
(CD-l,000-$8.86). Steadily climbed
have chance for moderate money;
aftar very good ata#ll8 iliilb
.

014-IS.IO).

•

.

^

.

w^

'

'

tlM^

:

.

figures to stick; first

week around

118.000.

•Gay

Paree," Winter Gardan (ISth
week) (K-l,498-$5.50). Spring or

bsfora will find engagement ready
to end; business at $25,000 but
fair
conaiderlng capacity had
scale.

pace around $17,000^ ^ililKMMi
aa winter hit.
4
'

wM)

"Tha Captiva,"

ttmi^hra (2iat
Manager and
(D-1.099-$3.85).
actors arrapted by polica in dirt
play drive; llttla diftarenea In

trade with staadasa

on Saturday

night; $21,800. doaO to
^"Gentlemen Prefer Bfondea," Times
'H'ha Oonalaiit Nymph," Cort (11th
Square jZlmt week) (C -1.057Making
week) (D-1.044-$3.85).
$8.85). Whll« net aa big as ezmoney though not classed with
pected, laugh show money makar;
laadara; movad hara fipom Salwya,
^at $14,000 and atUl thera.
with pace dropping bit, but o. k.
^Qartfa,'* Bayaa (14th waak)
(Cat between $12,000 and $13,000.
860-$3.30). No show on list probTha CondteUt Wffa," Maklno Bl' ably doing such thriving business
Uott's (12th week) (CD-921-$3.85).
Oitt
two-for-ona tickets;
costs
Over 819,000 again last week;
little to operate both lliMf aa4
looki Ilka strongaat show for
^^hoi^ip; claimed $6,000.
Ethel Barrymore in many years.
^snaymeon Lans," Knickerbocker ''Tha
Daaart Song," Caaino (12th
(22d week) (M-l,042.$8.85). Very
Qatting
waak) (O-'1.044-$5.50).
atrong during fall and since Jan.
bigger money than quoted; twQ
1 asiling. out; averaging over
weeks ago groia $82,600, and last
$25,000.
week approximately aa much;
'Honor Be Damned,'' Moroaco (4th
real muaical hit.
week) (CD-898-$3.30). Not exDark," Lyceum (D-957-$3.30).
''The
ceptional but making better showTaken oft last Saturday after
ing than indicated at start;' trade
playing
two weeks; under $3,000;
slipped hera last week; about
house geta "A IdMly ia Itova"
$8,000.
next
waak.
•I ToW You So," Chanin's 46th St
(0th Wiaek) (M- 1,395 -$4.40). Best "The Ladder," Waldorf (18th week)
(D-l,142-$3.30).
Idealist keeping
figure
yet via cheap tickets;
guaranteeing
this show going,
moved hera from Royale last
another
house;
month advar«
waak with eut^te guarantaa of
tiaed; $5,000 not profitable.
$15,000 aaA gai $8^00 moN jten
Thief," Eltlnge (4 th
capacity.

.

.

.

•

that*

In AbrahWa Bossm^ Oarrlck

(7th

week) (D-650-$3.80). Moved Monday from Provlncetown when
housa baeama available through
closlrfg
of
"Trapped";
Negro
actor in one of leading roles.
•^Bdy," Royale (2d week) (M-1.200$3.30). May have chance for modsraHs money engagement;
first
WSisk'B pace estimated at $12,000.
which may get show by.
"Lsdy Alons," Forrest (5th week)
(D-l,000-$8.80).
^Hasn't started
anything; drawing fair monagr at
_$8.000.
fLiHtt Bsfts," Belaseo (64th week)
(D-1.000-$3.85).
Entered second
year last week and ought to last
through season; business rated
$12,000 to $13,000.

"Nsw York Exohsngs,"
i%tti

with

49th

St

week) (D.708-$8.S0). Claaaed
frankly dirty plays and

billed as such;

not getting real
may be llttla better than
oven broak at $8,000.
•Off Key/ Belmont (2d week) (C•lf«|8.90). Xiittia chance for this
8MW comedy which got fair break

money;

innong

critics;

mated
.#0h

first
less.

$8,000 or
Kay,** Imperial

(M-1.446-$6.60).

week

(15th
Sticks

aati-

week)

among

threa loading gross getters with
better than $40,000 weekly.
Plsass," Fulton (9th week)

>

*^he Love
week) (D-8d2'$3.S0). Final week;
just didn't want it; estimated at
$5,000;

"Crime." highly regarded

at Philadelphia, next week.
<'The Nightingale," Jolson's. (7th
week)
(O-l,776-$5.50). « Going
along to comparatively mddarate
business; house location may be

against It; estimated under $20,000. but could double that.
"The Nooae," Hudson (18th week)
(D-l,094-$3.80).
Good .enough to
ga kMto spring; business, however, off to $10,000 last week;
profitable both ways; some cut
rates.
v
"The Play'a the Thinrf;* Henry

Miller
(16th
week)
(CD-946oAa of the
Davate pad
season's outstanding successes;
trade in no way affected
laat
weak; nearly $10,000.
"The Ramblera," Lyric (22d week)
(M-l,400-$5.50).
Felt downward
trend but mada money at $28.000; one of season's leading musicals and di|a to atlok waU into
$8.88).

mo

spring.

"The Scarlet Lily," Comedy (4th
week) (D-082-$3.80). No. agency
call and must depend on what
cut-rate support can ha BOttan;
rated less than $5,000.
"Trsppsd," Garrlck. Off Saturday
after playing two weeks to light

2^ Shows LMTing 'Ragfed Edge' Season'*
playifik
l^e^e
almost
Flop
$60,000 t^weei^hem, no
:

muaieals
tdlMdilng

U

SHAW

BILLY

t^m^

'.

'

;

m
.

.

—

.

^

mOfO

.

I

WM)

W

M

Poll's Is

"What

continuing with tha Stm
•««

Price Glory.»»

Estimstss for Ust Wssk
Belaaco— Helen Hayes In "What
Every Woman Knows" (Brady).
Homecoming of atar" btr from every
angle.

$17,500.

•National--"Donovan Affair" (AlKot ao good. $7,000.

•ait Lawla).

This

,

this

house
/

at

am

HELEM HAYES AT HOME

Ma

real figure for
scale: $10,000.

,

fault^could ba fotfdBiwUii the busiChicago, Feb. 15.
ness in the legit hous^SKast week
While three attracUong were em«
was the biggest week in tha box
phatically placed on tha flop list,
M^recorded this season,
two moving out this week, the high
oa weather conditions and
QlOtt^ attractions seemed to groas-gattera in the non-musical
TaapOHnble.
in very few in- cloaa fo<»k on another member with
aUncea waa there any losa reported the surprisingly big gross of juat
in tha greases of last week over under $18,000 for "Craig'a Wifa."
Dancing auoooaafully In *'LM those of ths week before.
*rrhe Woman DiapfUtad" ht no
Lady,", Q9i»t9
JUmdon,
The first week of LeMaire's "Af- time drew the coin that warranted
Eng.
fairs" at the Tremont. marking the a run campaign.
It leaves this
Just terminated angliNMMMII at return of thdt house to regular week, to be followed by "We Ameritho Kit-Cat Club.
attractions after pictures, was a cans," originally headed for the
Now in the Piccadilly Revels.
money maker. It is estimated bet- Princess, but switched to hold open
"The Ragged Edge**
ter than $38,000 the first week. the Olympic.
With the house scaled at $4.40 top, is close to the season's champ flop,
not even the curious feminine
Cobb'a Daughter" John Gtolden about $38,000 could have been done. showing interest
despite front-page
(0th Week) (CD*860*$$.80). "Mo- The empty stets seemed to bo in stories
covering the matrimonial
Cobb's Daughter" played last the balconies with tha bait ts
PSrrotachnics
of
the
star. A Theatre
^
In
constant demand.
week under alternating plan of
Buainspa at tha other shows in Guild piece, "Nod McCobb's DaughGuild; got $13,000, slightly under
ter," opens at the IVincess Sunday,
town
was fair.
"Money From
previous pace.
"On Approval," true to the
"The Strawberry Blonde," Bijou (2d Home" at tha Hollis did not turn tions of many English plays IntradiChU
week) (C-505-$3.80). One of last out to ba any whirlwind, falling cago, isn't in the cards for promisweek's new attractions that could short of $10,000. It can probably ing coin, and the two weeka' notice
make
soms money at this rate has gone up. "Oh, Please"
not attract much attention; first
follows
week's pace estimated around Franoss Btarr in "The Shelf started at the Erlanger, and this one, deoff to rather slow business at the
$4,000.
spite tho Broadway run, is picked
Plymouth
but
built
up
and
closed
week)
for regular grosses, if only for the
^'The Squall," 4ath St. (15th
(D-960-$$.S0).
Developed Into with $10,000. It is the final week popularity of the two stars.
for both of these shows here.
after moderata
start;
"Howdy King**
success
making an up'The Triple Cross," which opened hill fight at the la
with additional matinea Inaartad
La Salle. Trade
tMa city cold for a premiere. improved last week,
gross bettering $18,000.
and they're
Is on the final week and cannot
be campaigning this piaaa with big ad
<Tlia Vlrflfw Man," Priaoaaa (ith
l»lts.
About displays.
Don't be surprised to
week) (D-299-$8.80). Listed to ••SS
$7,000 last Week, less by $2,000 than hear of "King" doing
close laat Saturday; arraats made the
one of those
preceding week. Also sched- 12 to is-waak nwa
IS <i|g
by i^iao attraetad attaatlBii, and
management claims tickets are uled to toaya at tha and aC thla Operating expenses and a prot^Bllva
bank roll will help.
i
on sala for another four weeldb;
scheduled here next week
Same story for "Cradle Snat^SHU ttaing cut rates; no naws- areShows
"Honeymooning
ers"
On
High"
and
at
"Shanghai
Gesture."
paper advertising.
tha Park, for the first time on a They're betting as to which of
tha
'Tommy," Gaiety (6th week) (C- metropolitan
stage, and "On Ap- two
smash
non-musicala
will
808-$8.80).
atmbad again with Proval" at tha
Tremont when Le break" first from their practically
last week's figura approximating
Maira*a "AlBaira" finishes at tie end full-capacity gait. The "specs" are
$11,500; at that figure show and of next
week. "Charm," a comedy making up all their early-seaOon
house turned neat profit.
the light Bort. wiU open at the losses on tha Adslphl a«d Harris
Trelawny of the Wei la," Y^ew
"The Little attractions.
Amsterdam (8d week) (C-1.702- Spitfire"
aHif will open at the
Craig's Wife" darad a Sunday
Plymouth.
$8.85).
flaeond we«k bigger than
Last Wssk's Estimatea
opening at the Selwyn and got away
first;
exceptionally heavy mati"Sanny," Colonial (6th week). with capaplty.
This pace waa
nees; gross placed around l80,-< Continues
biggest money maker for greatly helped with party sell-outa
000; all-star revivaL
straight legit In town this season. the flrat of the week. This one is
weak) (C-lt0-$8.S0>.
Xzpacted Did $89,000 last week, fifth
week It limited to a five weeks' stay, mid
to stick through season; though has grossed this
will probably suffer In maintaining
much or better.
''Two Girls Wsnted," Little (24th
"Mensy From Homs," Hollis the premiere week's high gross bebuffeted about in early weeks, (laat week).
oauaa
of no balcony call; natural
Never
very
big;
business climbed to over $8,000. Credited with
for a play of this type.
$9,000 last week.
*'Vsnitiss,"
(25th
£arl
Carroll
Eatimatea for Last Week
"Tha Shalf," Plymouth (last
week)
(R-998-$6.60).
English week). Did $10,000. Picked
"Tha Comadienna" (Illinola, 1st
up after week).
skits and people from "Chariot's slow start. KxpeetaS"
Iiaurette Taylor's new vestfaaidlr at'
Revue" .out Saturday and new traction this week.
hicle opened last night
"Ghosts"
material Inaartad; biMMMi off:
*Tha Triple Cross," Park (final got moda«*ti» nianay on two weeka'
stay.
maybe $20,000 maiybe.
week).
$7,000 laat week.
Opened
"On Approval" (Erlanger. 8d
"Waoden Kimono," Uartln Beck cold and never went over very big.
Cm^wa^) (I>-l»Mf^|l.tO). MyaLaMairS's "Affairs," Tremont (2d week). Hairera around $18,000. but
tery
play doing
than week). Grossed $33,000 first week. holds no momentum for future posbetter
sibilities; goes out in two weeks}
figured; stronjg support from cut Could hava dono IIMOO at fuU
"
am- "Oh. Please" coming
In.^
»taaj elalmad^r^'^^* $18,000 and pacity.
"Great Temptations" (Apollo, 11th
over.
"Quean
Hf^ih,*
Wilbur
(11th
"Youra Truly," Shubert (4th week) week). Showing surprising long and final week). Has done spotty
(ll«l.t95-$5.60). Very big; easily distance strength. Did $18,000 last business during entngament; elosa
takes position among big money week, exceptional for show scaled figuring points to organization losmusicala of season; last week ••^thls and- in house size of Wilbur. ing money on week stands befora
grdassB of
again avonnd $34,000,* Tirtual
"moaart," Opera House (1st week). coming to Chicago* on m^^'mmmm
$27,000.
capacity.
In for one week with belief prev"Shsnghai Gesture" (Adelphi. 8th
alent
Rap.
attraction
and
^^^Wtlona
will
get
support
of
^—^l^fg?*'
week). Has struck Chi with solar
*'Th% Wandartnt Jaw,** with Maths- society element. In final week Chigiving house, under
son Lang and supporting Eng- cago Opera about $100,000; gross condltMHW
Of operating expenses,
lish cast, closed at Cosmopolitan for two weeks cloaa to $300,000. a
mammoth
^
P^SIO;
teat Batutday, ataying but two record.
week.
"Vanities," Shubert (1st week).
weeks; house dark.
'^Caadla Swa tsh st^^ (Harris,
"Ross- Marie," Century, playing re- In final week "Castles in the Air" week). Doesn't vary more than tth
$175
peat date, doing very well with did not show any signs of building below $28,000 in furious
pace started
up; about $12,500.
cut-rate guarantee.
with premiere jtoss; looks safe
"What Price Glory,'' Majestic (5th until June because sellouts are early
"The Night Hawk," Frolic, revival,
indefinite; profitable business by week).
StUl. continues strongest and the word-of-mouth
plugging is
feature picture here for several sea- now in full swing.
meana of cut-rate tickets.
Credited with $18,000» bit
"Pinwhsel," at Neighborhood Play- sons.
"Craig's Wife" (Selwyn. 2d week).
house, will be again succeeded battel than week before.
Drawing the town's Gold Coast,
by "The Dybbuk" in English.
(CopyHsM» IWr, by VaHa ty, Inc.) classiest of aitdiiBnoaB; can't gat 'aiS
Civic Repertory, 14th Street theaIn the balcony,
unusual Si tiUa
tre:
house; juat missed $18,000.
"Cradle
Song,"
"Twelfth
Night." "Threa Sisters." "John
"Ragged Edgs" (Prhteaaa; fd and
final week).
Borkman." "Master Builder."
Has cost somebody a
Lsborstory
or expensive ideas;
Thsatra,
"Granite" Did 117300 in Wash. Last Waak: lot of coin
$6,000
is a high
•ddad suceeaiMr iMt
-M>ss figure.
'
"Donovan Affair" Low
"One Man'a Woman" (Central,
with "The Trumpat Shah
18th week). Cut rates still pouring
last three daya.
Washington, Feb. 15.
in; while they ]a»t ptsd tha lilad
"Caponaaaohl," Wttliar Hampden's.
Coming to the home town aa a of
the first 10 or so rows at regulaJP
"Spellbound, Klaw. special matinee. star and getting big
l^aoaptlona
Outsida Timaa Square— Littis
nightly is something, but to also prices; $9,000 average will hold.
"Howdy
King* (lASiiHa, td weak).
^Lally," wan dona at Greenwich get this plus a gross more
than ex Spotty for a campaign; last week's
Village, and may move uptown; cellent at the tap
Mliti
surt
offered
encouragement to have
"Devil in tha Cheese" claims Im- thing else again.
$11,000 as an average gross.
provement at Hopkins: "Ls Finits,"
^^^^
HajfOf did at
"12 Miles Out»' (Cort. 5th week).
regularly presented at Mayfalr; .t-^*i?^
'
the Belasco last week.
Moderate call shows inclination to
''Bottom
of
the
Cup" closed;
In contrast "The Donovan Af
"Stigma," Cherry I^ne; American fair" at the National did just about spurt with sellouts elMWHaPOl aatt*
sidered In $10,000 class.
Grand Guignol, Grova Street; "In one -third aa wall.
"Vagsbond King"
North-

business; "In Abraham's Bosom" Abraham*a
Boaom" moved from
(M-l,918-$6.60). Another week or
moved up from Provlncetown Provlncetown to Garrlck; "BabPlayhouse, "Trapped" bd^S
so will see this musical on road;
bling Broakaa" Mtt waak, Tottan.
at 52nd Street tonight.
gmoYftd «»vi»n^
IftlMri
Vnatafta. laa.^
"Trial Marriage," Wallack's (3d (OtfyriS Hti llff.
fairly good.
week) (D-707-$3.30). Going
•^sggy-Ann/' Vanderbllt (8th week)
end of week; Indicated gross
Popular musical
(M-997-$4.40).
Tirantatt
$47t000
comedy slated for run; business
$4,000
or
less;
"What Anne
brought Home" next week.
climbed over $18,000; big mpney
"Twinkle Twinkle," Liberty (14th
for show of kind la modarata
Through a transmiaaioa arror.
week) (M-1.234-$4.40).
pacity house,
Set for Variety stated that
Thurston had
'pirates of Penzance," Plymouth
balance of season from p r sash t
done but $27,000 during his three
indications; business holding to
(11th week) (O-l,043-$3.30). Gil-

bert and Sullivan revival one of
«laai 9f<id«ctiona of s a agoa; fH^*

—

11.

with the ia4t.week of th« Chicago
Opera regiliSnng a gross of apprjjlmately $100,000 and with two

•Abis's Irish Rose," Republic (248th ''Queen High," AmbasaAior (24th
Trade on
week)
(M-1.168-$4.40).
week) (C-901-$2.75).
Gross

wsakn la

thii city.
I4T.00*.

Thmtoa dM

Week

Belaaco, "Pickwick" (new); Na"Baan Ooflta^ (Aim. in for 8
weeks); roll's, "What Price Olory"
laim, fftr 8 daya}, and Chioaco
OlMim
days).
tional.

tlm

(Great

em, 24th wa^). Goes wild In
grosses at unexpected times deflplte
length of rnprapement; tallied $28.000 or little hlpher.
"Yes, Yes, Yvette" fFour Tohani
12th week).
Featured 100th performs nee
while
Sunday,
and
"punch" business Is mfssfn'ir. doing
nlcHy; about $20,000 at p'-os'^nt. _

"Ths

LmUt

#f

ehwfn^
mm Annonnred

(BlackstOnO^ 8th week).
to

remain witll March

6;

fall off in

balcony hnrtfhir o6m# tn inatnUiii*
Ing big grosses of enrly WiWks;
$18,000, howovor. Is Immense.
(Copyright, 1827, by Varisty, Ins.)

-J

•

LEGITIMATE

19^7

16,

I.

VARIETY
u

at tlu' "^'alrut. and "Cl^jsts
Mrt>. Futk<' at the Broad ft^r
rwt- weMikfi
oi this^ pair and
"Liunky,"
hnokiTip: In aight
Sinpo:,' n; the Broiul
is

Irur
wlUi
BK GROSSES ARE ON
Outsidr
the only
JiHUrSlfiOTS "The Jazz

iTfAY HISINESS OFF EARLY;

"

MaM

^^^^^

|*aymc"

'Daisy

flK^nt— -Collette"

Dtsappolnt-

&

'*CriiM

Friso* Grasses
San PranciHco. Pe>. 1*.
litile some*

£vfM>ho<ly petUnK «*
fci t>ie box ofTii'*

Y.

thing

Actml ScA-Oult Mondaj—Cut Rates Couldn't

AmM

SUjns

with

Um

^l^e^ iKJUlMvnn

"Lucky* <C B Dnimgham).

February
holda
up
ntfOAgly. with WA«h|astoii*« JiArih>

**Puppets of Passion** .iCbnBin Producing C^).

presMit co^'^ff prorec the a&nual
theatre patrojiase arrived two w«eka ahoad of ached-

Byron Totten).
The Heaven Tappers* iXjm
Sbubert and Edwin Careers),
TiNies and Topics" iFrank

Usually

declbM In

Ml mtm Mtortc<T
PW» ^ ^«

Idtt.

on

daUtos
th* front
caused by polloe raids a^Ainat
three playa test week is not refsiHed as Ml twrplsftmtlOM «t-ll»e
Tbad* 1b «nin*K«»
ispresston
Tor^ shops is reported etagmant
and the business oondilion may be
gensral Cor ttaa aMtropolls.
Iffittdnsr alclift ssdF tiro actual
sell-outa "irare reported for the enIn several other cases
tire list.
.

office

sbowB

statements might have

ffsjnrity,

but

It

Is

kaown

Uiat the agencies had unsold tickets
from their "buy" ailotments. Such
tickets could not be dumped into

The
left in
the racks.
|»rem!um tickets in the bargain
inart likewise were not all disposed of;
Criftieo Loellnt
This is the easiest week of the
season for the critics. Or)e mati>
^Mle attn^tion constitutes the new
s|m>w c«id.'i1tlMii1» ifisA week will
IMe eight BOW productions,
w "lUo Rlta*^ went out in front of
the musical field with ot€^ 944.000
first eight performance week;
•yscandals" etoee at 943.000; "Ob.
Kbit with the Mgr three Bt better

its

than
good

^

,

iourtb

^eiv<vd

unusual street comment

refind

rtrni of de<9«lii|dBg Into a
hR.
WSmtmlt/»i, ''The Orlme
Wave" is in for omly two woekf and
cannot, according^ geC into the

i

—

.

'

m

UMd

"What

$::u,ODO,

(Oep

^he GM ^vimnd*' lAdelphi. 4th
smaah class» but fBO fll-.M last
D' T.jipf'd Itadly at b< iErinnmp
week lodked :^mT 'W^ tac m bs^Bd week
Of week btit recovened^^aided hy

^

bi,

^

NOT FOR ALtX

tW,

lIartiBs>.

-1«2B^ (Henry lCyers>.
«*Th« Second CKHQpe** iRam-

say Wallace).
**Ain*t

IJMB

MMt*

Cli»^

Obo ef the hlggest stirprl^es was
the new musical comedy trr-oni,
"CoUetttk" which, after two postponeBieBts. hnaily got tiTtdei' war
Wednesday night at the Forrosi In
only five perfonBSBoes it grossed
about OlT.fOt. Wil i en a re«narlc-

Maryiend" (LvrlC. 4th Wf^k).
Should easilx siay through sprlBg.
Around $27. ?•(•(». almost capsclts.
••The Crime Wave" (Walnut. 2a
week). Very well refmrded thriller
^owed signs of picking up heavily
able.
About $11,006.
as week went on.
lis week has Bsry bu opening,
BOKt wetit.
hht MBt Moiidsy will see the
tor

rosco Knterpiises).

"A Woman

B

^•¥eral

Oho^l^

WaidklBrtOB, Feb. 19.
euggeeted

msB have been

Ba stags oensor under b #laB
Sol
prepoeed
by CoBgrssssian
Bloom of New York. Amon^? them
was Alexander P. Mooce. former
ambajiaader te HpSlB. After talk in g
the matter over with Bloom. Mr.
Moore said: '1 would not accept
osm tf eiftsred to
the Jbh et

Mce

wm OB

I^. Jones and Morris Gree).
^'What Anne Brought Heme*

<A.

(Barl

OnrrMX

*

You THMc
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All Sale Shoes
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"

Wooden Kimona," $19,000; 'Xulu
91t.9t9; "Tommy* auilting

Belle.**

PLAYHOUSE, L. A.. ROBBED
good money af $11,500: "American
Tragedy" off to $11,000; "The ConLos Angeles. Feb. 16.
stant Nymph/' about $12,500; "The
Two bandits hflitsBy |>i»Hilfd
Noose."
$10,000;
"Honor Be HoBry
ablebling, wii lcllmsn' Bt the
Damned," fS.OOO; "Lady Alone" and
'Two c;irl8 Wanted" about the Hollywood Playhou.«»e. early yesterame; "New York BKchanfts" off day morning. They carted away
Bad less.
the safe from the box oSeO, con-

CALL!

hy VBriety,

to act

Mooet^

the

in

900.

with "Yours Truly" a
Bt 994^00; "Desert

Adventurous Age" was
^Continued on page 47)
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—

ions;'' ^^SZ.00»$

'?lPhe

"Cm^

t

Los Angeles. Feb. 'A»
In its second weelL endinf Sabir«Tlie Ramblers" day. "The MfraeUr drew fIf9,t00 lit
"Crls.s the
slipped Bt bit. to 128.000;
Shrine Auditorium, literally
Cross" Bbout 130.000; 'Xiay Paree," killing bU the legit bfupinim Ib town
9tM9i: B«Brly as much for "Honey- wtth the exception bf ^te American
moon "Lam-;" "Murltsa." 9iJ3,000; Tragedy." The latter climbed to
"Queen High/' fliS.OOU; "Vanities." $19.&00 at the Vine Street, and ts
920.000; "Twinkle Twinkle." bit less; the outstsnding hit of the town.
"The NightingTiK" about HO.OOO;
•"The Miracle" drew 9108.000 the
"I Told You Ko." under cut-rate first week,
it will give an extra
guarantee. 9 IK .000 (best figure); Thursday and Friday mBtiaee on
"Oh Please/' 9 it. 000; "Peggy Ann/' the third and fourth weeks.
slightly more; "Bye. Bye. Bonnie."
The San Carlo Opera Co., in three
around |]S.O<»0 snd liked; "Pen- weeks at the Philharmonic ABdisanoe/' 9li.09#. rssarAed «s very toriura. played to $49,000. fSr below
"
good.
the intake of their regular season
_
The Holl3rwood
here each year.
Arrests of the managers and prin- Music Box Revue proved to he a
cipals of *Tbe Captive" did not flop, with the reoeipU said to be
react at the box office .the gross around $12,000 and the O]
BO running up to 9t9,<i
being a bit over 9i:].000 and not up
wertt at
Kolb Bnd Din. fai
to the mark of the previous week;
plaved to an estimated
Mason,
the
"Broadway" easily held its lead of
fteairly $30,000. but "Thelawney of figure of 99,000 ib "Queen Jligb."
the Wells." with an all-star cast in whUe Wslker'Whlteiiae. in the first
the big New Amsterdam, gen al- week of "The Arabi.-in" at the BlUgot approximately 9T,S00.
BUNit BS much *"rhe Constant Wife" more.
BBd "The Play's the Thing" both "The Don;©." at the Belaeeo, hit the
BppTDXlmated $19,000; *The Road to $10 000 mark, w ith "Alkis the DeaRome, virtual capacity at 916.000; son," at the Hollywood Playhouse,
•*Tbe Bitrttef^ quoted Bt 917.000; roUlng.into 99.999^ -The P»sor Nut/*
"The
•XJhicago" eased
off
to
$16,500; at the MorOSCQ. did $4,600.
*K3entlemen Prefer Blondes" slipped Fool," starring James Klrkwood and
to 914.«0t : **gBt BiP€By'S Chfldren.** Lila Lee Bt the BelmoBt, got $4,300.
a hit at $13,000; "Abie" holds up to and "After 8 P Af ." at the Msjssbigger trade than some of the suc- tic. is riding around $4.S00.
MSB's WomBB," at the
eesseg. setttng 919.900 test week
•^OBO
Spain; "Sex/* one of^tlw nldcd Orange Hrove. aided by the l*Xor-l
tickets, j?ot over $3,009,
plays, $14,000 (includlBd .«llf iBtes)
"The Silver Cotdr $Um^, ''PjrBma- (Copyright. Iff7, by Vsrii^, Imc.)
llon/* $13.nOI»; "The Squall." $12,500;
140,000,

«C Bbeot fSTJi^ «t

rrli-nrriil

Gordon).

l^iag> irfts ctven.

CMS

Ai ttM Walnut another try-out
"Belsw

tte talk «C

a

top.

twlum WM

H was

)i.

Wrwiiy

getting under way at the I^yric. This
operetta cxasihed into high last week

?«ofl?«o»ri

cnkckins wer<» inflicated Iflsi week
with a ff<»n*ral falling off In trade.
so far
Monday nislit

«a

Feb.

—

the tfi(tltlm*t^

of

ia,
ipi|r

week w1|k-|i |M!#'«iliiil «lll«Md
la tbeli^.
It is ntf
qfiBBd." Desrite
glowing notioes it was a bit kIow In
lafit

with

—

f^*^

9-

.

Cstimstes for Last Week
'<i'
up
stiindiiiK
ties In the Air'
*Dei<y Msyms" O^road, Sd week). after Monila.N uiKht. This one looks
Big flisappoliftmeht. rndeir $9,000 like close to capacity fbr at >afit «IK
laHt week.
"Ohosts" Monday.
weeks.
wo*.k
**Collette*'
>rorr*»si.
'.'d
Estimates for 4.eet Week
MuttKUi.! contedy ti'y-i»ui ciui^cu wt ii
"Oast^s."
Kv«c^ tblBg
Wtlkop
.
^ •mn mm^.S
Five performances.
fli^OO*^
afliir WoUillQ ndpsoftTver>^ big.
Oi ssss taeuee lir foea
Capitol- Di.rk
Pet. 26
none
"Lpoose Ankles
Qolumbia
^Vagabond fCim*^ (fthubert. dtb too nee d Tee eoob after "1110' Cvi*
wookK D:opjK»d hit ulthouch svlll (llr Sna: v'hfu-f." for siniSlar
big
Rather doubtful if it can holdj^o gross heavib. I< 000
up to fOIHlNh proportlims tfir 1*SHf f A'l«BB«r'i-4ient*y DnfCs's
t?on of •*lt 1 Wuf Rifh" 5»e* ms to
Ht&> fXf»ec'ted
•*Crad»e Snatchers" ii";iirrii k. I'd have OBhffht on. Good for opening
Business big doapite unwef?k).
President - The Little SfuiBra."
Almost
favorable Bdt »f Botloes.
second Du(C>- bouse, holds' up. Willi
919 noo
LoBeSB ldMO 9h Bl|il BMMt to ha\«
^Ni«ht Ml %Miin" iCh(u»inut. 3d hrougiA' mtm mi
^-limm 'home.
IQr eritics though beweck>.
..i;,
99.000,'
lieved for »f>mr too liitr) cUisf; ond
1b movie ^^tBSSB fWMh
Cttrr^n
."
artistic for house. L4tSi a>«ek about
rrice 01or\

taining 92.000.
Police .«^y that bandits hid IB the

now finally re^
formerly
to

All good tfaiagi woMthvm wtk tnd» and Satmdayt
Fdbniary 19dif marks the end of the L MtUer Sale!
Most of our friends the Showfolks have already
taken advantage ot fjigi^iK^
valuet» but
thoin ivho haf heim iitociiiitiHiitim
iii^liatio^

CALL!

esp^^

Hefe at« atyki

c^^

minute«*8izes firom 1 to

complete in
nearly

CALL!

duced to the
twopriceioC

$9 a

all styles)

8^
and

iip»to»iha*
(dhtough naturally not
savings of from $3 to

pair! Juff( three

more dayal Coeat

today if yott^MU lUmemb^
the better die •electk>nl The store
9 P. M» for youi^onyenience!

it

open

until

FOR FIELDS & YOUMAN!!-

ff
"HIT THE PECK
DANCING GIRLS

SIHGING GIRL&
SINGING BOYS
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Showfolk^s Shoeshop
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is hereby lesa anaemic individoal 9t Whom
when part of the blame for his wife complains in no uncertain
the last act is placed upon Rollo terms as to the lack of marital fealThe director ty and the scarce attention devoted
Lloyd's shoulders.
The conclusion as to the
should have seen the mea^^lngless to her.
wanderings in and out of doors, with reason why it is "four months since
the villain, of whom he makes a the aotiOB all to one side, and it Adolf looked cockeyed at me" is
grisly person. Clark has been seen might have been avoided with script simple In view of the alarmingly
in a number of comedy roles and assistance. That counted against it increasing birth rate in the vicinity.
Nice, clean baby, eat up an the
his work in this direction was some- most.
thing of a surprise. Vivienne Os*
Bobby Newman with Basil Broad- gate receipts!
borne, the only girl in the cast, did hurst
The red-haired business^ is ingeis
representative
as
his
her job excellently. Although ne- making his flrst individual produc- niously explained by Adolfs mother
cessarily pushed into the backthat he and all her children at birth
it is apparent why a newand
tion
ground as to action, she is always
possessed
strawberry
blonde
Robert Keith played comer with a necessarily limited
in the picture.
intrigued with thatches which in a short time Ipdod
the hero-lover and Hugh O'Connell b. r. would become
away
Into
the
preooBt
muddy
b
l oadp
sophisthe
made his reporter liked. Edward **Off Key." On paper, "Oft Key" hue of maturity.
Colebrook as the fierce black man ticated philosophies of
With
that
plot
as
skeleton
a
for
appreciated
did plenty of scaring Without ut- which are the more
through kaowledgo of the original the comedy, what matters the detering a word.
tail?
Some
the
lines
are
kickof
read
The settings wsro woll eanied mental fountainhead of it all.
ers. An ex-Chorine and now a freeout. The wharf scene was a mys- beautifuUy. In truth the book pub- and-easy matron reminisces pleasterious place and the rocking of lishers should beoomo yory mudi In- urably of an affair with the susalone.
standpoint
from
that
terested
the boat in the last two acts seemed
pected red -headed sheik of Astoria.
realistic.
"Fog" carries no large Then, too, Newman was probably
The best is Oeorge Anderson, the
overhead and there should be intrigued with the ono sot ind the stager, and Herbie. the
suspected
enough mystery play fang^ ttarry small cast idea wbtok 8|« »0 small sheik, a track addict, but a welladvantages.
it along to moderate business.
meaning
and
more
or
less
loyal guy
"Oft Key" Is not an untetiresting
Jbee.
evening in the theatre by any underneath. Opposite him as the
wife
Helen
Is
Joy.
The
rest
didn't
means. It is obVlous also that the ring
true.
personal question la lastaiices like
This
was
tried
out
last
summer
these Is ofttimes a handicap rather by William
Harris, Jr., from reRobert V. Newman presents Arthur Cae- than an asset.
self-consciousness
ports, but the author, Martin Brown,
Mir's three-act play featurinc Florence Eldfor conscientiousness, plus a desire with an independent
ridre. McKay Morris and Luclle Wataon.
producing comStaged by Rollo Lloyd. Opened Febb • at not to "kid" or.. •-•bull" the author pany
(nameless),
are now the
the Belmont, Naw York.
above others, sometimes results in sponsors.
Ann
,Manrar«t Douglass
Issues.
of
tb»
weighing
critical
Helen Clark
.••.KAtherina Revner a too
It looks negative for a prolonged
Tommy Nevllto
Albert Hackett 8o much so that it approaehes the stay OB Broadway, 'and its film
Kenneth Rayaolds.. •«...... .McKay Morris degree of being captious.
chaaoso are aullIM by the spice.
Alice Reynwds .
Florence Eldridge
This might have accounted for
Abel
Luclle Wataon
Cora BteveasMi.....
most
Charles Ames...
KeeaeCll Hunter some of the daily reviewers,

washing an author-pal

dispelled

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
FOG
in thre« acts by John
preseiit»'d
at the National Febby the L«ortoil Productions, Inc.;

M>alpr> nu'lo'liaina
Willar.l

ruary 7
•tafwl by Artbur B«rl«f{ mtUng» by
TelTentL
•
.
OUf .........^..••.••••••••Ben HenJrlckB
rlie...
.'j:-:^^^.. l^'"^
Vlvjenne Osborne
i,

I

AlMander

Dixon... ^

r

3lm

m

MM Mir

uSh

-

Frank McHugh

*

Charles

Dow

Wward
.....Hugh

Bttrey

Clarke. Jr.

Wilfred J^Msup
Clark
Oolebrook
0*OoiiB«ll

is a mystery play with a
Ui only one
of chUla.
shot fired but men are bumped off
are gone
they
when
and
speed
with
they don't eomo* back to lifo, on
pretty
It
makes
That
stage.
the
doft for some of the actors in "Fog."
The Lorton Productions, Inc., in
wbteh Lester Bryant and others are
Interested are presenting the new
meller, written by John Willard who

Here

Thm

mrgo

The Oat and Canary."
The latter, also a mystery play, accomplished a run at thla theatre

authored

enough
<Natlofial) and
was also sponsored by a group of
known
well
than
a
unknowns rather
curiously

9v6dueer.
V

It all happens on a mysterious
flrst tied to a dock whence
Lara bee. the fiendish skipper, has

•chooner,

OFF KEY

A

They don't
lured various people.
then see the captain but his South
Friday
throws a
Sea Island man
Sitting in critical Judgment of a
•care into all hands. They enter pal's play is worse than Judging
girl
and her one's own brainchild, particularly
the cabin, including a
sweetheart. Between them there is when it is further complicated by
a strange barrier, which only eould such heartless Institutloiis as a
be cleared up by Larabee.
critic's box score and a pre-supThere is a sudden scuffle when posed condition of squarely summing
deck
up the boz-oflloe possibilities.
the lights go out and out on
a man disappears. The plot slowly These in turn are pitted against
such
things as a pre-disis
abstract
develops. One of those invited
Parson Kelly, oaee mate under posed inclination to see the best in
everything,
and
above all, the sentiKelly's
Iiirabee, who had broken
liff and left him on a desert isle. ment about the aforementioned pat
It
happens
that Arthur Caesar,
so
Kelly had taken up religion, but
author of this not-to-beIs intent on revenge, planning the the
ashamed
-of
play
knows its own
murder of Larabee. Instead he is
Shortcomings better thaa anybody
Uned by the bad skipper.
simple
reason he knew
else,
for
the
An Englishman whose wife had
been outraged and deserted by them before anybody else. He confessed
the
throes
of editing
while
im
lArabee is present for revenge, too.
Be is thrown overboard in a mys- revision and rewriting that the conrequired
a Shavian
terious manner. A panel in the ves- clusion of It all
mTs side suddenly opens and the hand, a master technique, and a
budding
skillful
of
which
art
a
man's valet rolls into the sea, the
boat having been cut adrift when playwright is naturally, not wholly
possessed.
the visitors came on board.
Suddenly a new character is
To offset Caesar's self-deprecathrown into the scene, staggering tlon. "Off Key" would fare better
out of a secret cubbyhole. He is with a "name" star to carry it. This
a reporter, seeking a story about is no blame or blight upon the presthe dreaded skipper.
The news- ent cast which is excellent all
paper man is almost hanged, but around, but "Oft Key," like Ethel
his plight is discovered at the sec- Barrymore's "Constant Wife," for
ond curtain. Still another man is example, requires Just such persondone away with, going screaming ality lodestone at the gate to atto his death In the sea^ with the tract genuine attention. "The Conothers powerless to aid.
stant Wife" parallel Is resorted beThe counter mystery of the bar- cause the themes smack of the
rier betwosa the lovers is cleared same tenor, altiiough differently deup by the half demented Larabee. veloped and otherwise dissimilar.
who had led the girl to believe she
The situation of a happily married
was a half sister to her sweetheart. pair suddenly faced with the family
It turns out she is unrelated.
skeleton in the form of the wife's
"Tog" is minus comedy, in fact, former paramour is a sophisticated
thM'e Is little place for humor among thought and quite Interestingly done
the happenings aboard the "Night
as far as it goes. Something hapBird."
The valet is supposed to pens to it from the middle of the
lighten the tension but the char- first act— aa excellent piece of
acter has little scope and when characteristic writing and the not
he disappears, the play goes along so crisp but sustaining second
interruptedly to provoke squeals of stansa would have s orrsd excellenthorror from the audience. No doubt ly had the getaway Inning held up.
about it succeeding in that direc- Instead it floundered, wandered and
Uon.
became <|ulte b]ah>y.
Charles Dow Clark stands out as
The suspicion of possibly whlto-

—

—

—

<
:

,

—

of all of

whom know

Caesar

inti-

GRANITE

mately, in parting hairs tdo finely.

the UmiUtion «tf w.w^
thing, with the cast the most oaU
standing feature of it aU.
Blanch Tancock as the wife and
George Macready as the half-brother, along with Robert H. Gordon
ia
the namoless man role, elloked par-

sidering

ticularly.

For the repertory lovers and thos*
have a yen -for the
draynah, 'XjhraalU" la worth

art patrons that
uplift

while.

pleasure

was

all

Ah9i

;

LALLY
OMnedy
preaeated

In three acta

by Henry 8tillma%

the Oreenwich Village theFebruary 8 by Carl Reed, in asso-

at

atre
ciation with

Norman

C.

Stoneham; sUged

by John D. WiUlams; aattings by Livingston Piatt.
laolde Lally
Patricia Barclay
,
Brunhilde Lally....
Ralen Kingstead
Blaa Lally
............llva Caaanora
Straviaski Lally
Bobart Collyer
i^'iy • ................ •• * • • .Claude Raina
Inyltch

BgaedicI MacQuarria
"

Fallcia da Mendoga...
,,,,r
MmtllUA ••*«*«*«eeeeeeeeeea* »IB

miBabath I^ly

"

~

.A«tU-_

Angeli««M
Oeeevlive Dolara
MaivlBgkl » » .............. . Joeepli
Craaslee Thmnpsee
Wallaoe
ArehlbaM Hlniae
Oarald
Judith MsaUfiori
ABae 1
vlOwmmnl ee***eaeee«eeee«e eaaa eOWwft* m^-^
Bonald Byrde
Ragtnald MaU
•

CSarl Reed has made several productions this season In the» Vlllago
theatre, his season being more or
less experimental, with the general
idea that If a coumereial attraction is made, it would be moved
uptown. The production attempta
have been Intelligently presented,
which goes for "Lally," though
there is a question whether it could

a good woy^Bwr-act play hy Clemenoa Dane.
Pr»- make the grade on Broadway.
man's play. With a "name" star ented by tna American Laboratory theaRegardless, "Lally" is an exceptre at Its Intimata piayhouaa at 146 Baat
it would have been a cinch.
58th street. Play staged by Rlahaid Bole- tional play, the central character
It runs rather short, from 8.45 to siavsky. Opened
being
an eccentric composer, a'maa
Jan.
11.
10.20, and Newman might make a Penny Holt
Franoea WUsoa of moods and many love affairs.
Herbert V. Oellendra He dwells in a house fairly full of
bid for the class trade, L e., the Jordan Morris
his wife
Blanch Tanoock
motor patrons, through a nine Judith,
Profi>er. half-brother
Oeorge Macready maturing ehildren, all of whom
o'clock curtain and the plugging of Namelees Man
Robert H. Gordon seem a bit nutty in one way or
Arthur Sircom another.
the late start as a means to cir- Clergyman
Maybe t^at is because
cumvent the heavy pre-8.M traffic
they have been brought up withThis tragedy by Clemence Dane out a mother's care. The odd houseIn the Broadway district.
exmust
was
produced in London last sum- hold has been compared to that of
Since the critical referee
press a deflnite opinion. "Off Key" mer, with Sybil Thorndike and Sanger, the circus man in "The
looks like the moderate "nut" and Lewis Cassan featured. It inaugu- Constant Nymph." One of Lally's
the theme will draw only for a lim- rates the second repertory season of oftspring is referred to as his "natited engagement. But it also indi- the American Laboratory theatre, in ural son," child of a love aftair.
cates that Caesar will do a great an old German beer garden on 58th There are three daughters.
AheW
street, across the street from the
play some day soon.
The i^ay unfolds In the living
Palm Garden. It is grim, stark
of Lally's home somewhere on
drama, rather well done considering roomHudson,
which recalls the fact
the
the quasl-professionalism of the
that Henry Stillman, the author, has
The Strawberry Blonde players,
distinguish
who
themselves
identified
with several seasons
been
Martin Brown's "comady oddity" In three individually and collectively.
art and little theatre worit at
Staged by Qeorge Anderson of the
acts.
The intimate informal interior, of
Settings by LtvlasMM Piatt. Opened
cast.
N.
Y.
Scarborough,
with an outside capacity of 22S or
Feb. 7 at the Bljen.
opens, Lally Is

As a general

thing, its

—

Beaaia Salute

Fern Llnkworthy

Maaon LinkworUiy
Peer Lepreaa
Pearl Lapraee
Herbla Salute
Inna' IVand.

Sammla HermahanuBT

Adolf Link worthy
Old Mrs. Linkworthy

thereabouts at a |1.50 top scale, is
apparently not so much a commej:theatre venture as a practioU
Jidto Ring outlet for the training schooL
.«
Hmss is<l e>ena The one set Is laid in the living

Helen Joy
....^^Ifalda Reade
Fmaoaa Victory
9. WUHam Pike

......Maiy Wmy
Beit CStapauui

Fimak Howaon
Said Gray

cial

When the play
just about getting over a love affair with Felicia, a girl of Spanish
birth,

and with an ancient mother.

Felicia storms around at getting
room of a farm on Lundy's Island, the air but merely moves to the
continue her
oft the coast of England, in the sec- lodge nearby, there to
ond decade of the last century. more or less free-loving tactics and
Jordan Morris not only charges the ready to move back Into the hOIMW
sailors
shipwrecked
exorbitant of Lally if he beckons.
Lally Is in the midst of writing
prices for foodstufts, but gives good
cause to be suspected of placing an opera. With all the babbling of
wrong beacon lights to lure the un- his brood he has plenty of opporwary aeaman to certain disaster. tunity to shoot off on temperaMorris' Income Is also derived from mental tangents. He is offered the
the ghoulish trade of stripping the berth of conductor of the Boston

A tough baby to figure. Poor as
a play but spicy in theme, and the
"dirt" may have something to do
with prolonging its stay, if any. Had
it been more convincingly cast the
balance would have been still more
in its favor, but in total "Vhe Strawberry Blonde^ doesnt idiape up so unfortunate wreckage of any and Symphony and with the bean-eaters
who call for his official acceptance
well.
all valuables.
The Sheik of Steinway Avenue
His wife resorts to devil- worship- is Judith. The troubles of the mo(Astoria), which is the locale, Is ping for relief, and a Nameless Man ment fall from Lally and the light
suspected of the paternity of three comes out of the night as her tem- of a new adoration shines in his
offspring in as many families. The porary
saviour,
matter-of-factly eyes.
Judith becomes the inspiration oC
connecting links are the strawberry assassinating her husband, whiOh
thatch each of the youngsters is makes possible her union with the the composer though he goes off to
born with, although none of the six husband's half-brother. The same his room for days putting harmony
people concerned In the three fjuml- mysterious half-fool, half-devil ul- to paper, finally the score Is comlies boasts of hirsute adornment timately does away with the second pleted and Lally lays it In Judith's
anywhere aproaching that tell-tale husband and inherits both their for- lap and^to her he offers his heart.
Clarity Is one of Judith's virtues.
shade. Tho real eulprit. It deyelops. tunes and the woman.
•T?T'^i*f" IH rather well done con(Continued on page 46)
Is the last maa saspoeted, a harm-

DEAR PAUL:
The

IM7

mine.

REUBEN BODENHORN
DESIGNER AND INTEfUOR DECORATOR

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
CLUB RICHMAN
LE PERROQUET De PARIS
CLUB ANATOLE
MELODY CLUB
FIFTY-FOURTH STREET CLUB
CORAL GABLES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB

DEAR PAUL:MAY YOUR 1EMP0 NEVER DECREASE
rffTL BoiiTr.Fjn

From His
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of Hollywood," described

PUYS

THE C0M£DIENNE
In three acta by J. HartManners, presented by A. L. Brlanger
at the lirown. Feb. lU; staged bjr the
author; settings by New Amsterdam Studloa.

A

comedy drama

imy

Margaret Sandcs
Theodor* BiMnr

Charles Ritchie
^""jj

Pansy

J.

Janitor

Rathbun

My ra W'^'^Vton
Evle Olbbs
Herbert Risb«i,.,.,..,*..Charle« Mero.l th
..Lauretta Taylor
Letltla Vala. ...
Swift
Oordon
Qffm yigiBy«.>.>.>^>».,vO«o.'y -ggyj-'i

—

Mlttw» lif • * •» >

»«»*»»»*

*« ili»no g
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LiouiaviUe, Feb. 16.
Two of tho liOultTiUo ertttes declared at first "The Comedienne"
had all the earmarks of a flop. The
third murmuroa a lot of pieaalnv
platitudes and let it go at that. The

audience, loudly enthueiaatic at the
end of the second act didn't seem
to realize that the play had ended
when the final curtain dcopped.
After waiting for a few ikoments for
another scene, in which everything
would turn out all right, they save
up and quit the theatre.
Since the first night the author
hMM revamped the last act from a
tragedy into the happy ending and

the two critlos Itovt* Hftfiai their
Judgment.
With the last act rewritten and
the seoond act trimmed, the improvement is apparent. As a road

would scarcely do. The
^whole performance is an accurate
picture of the life of the theatre and

show

it

therefore very unconvincing to the
provincials who have decided views
on backstage, gitaMM^ Irmn the
*

movies.

Lane, a famous comedecides to quit Broadway
and go on tour. Before leaving her
apartment sh# has an interview
with the man she loves, Oordon
Swift, a drunken actor who hasn't
had a part since he went on at
Swift
first night while intoxicated.
promises to pull himself out of the
gutter and Letitif, toftVea him tai tier
apartment.
She returns to New York and goes
to the office of Qeorge Palmer, a
She persuades
veteran producer.
Palmer to let her play an emotional
role in "Zarda," a play adapted from
a best seller. Then she brings in
Oordon Swift, who had been starred
by Palmer in the produotlon in
IiOtitia

dienne,

^

which he

fell

down, and persuades

the producer to give Swift the lead.
Am goes well and Swift stays
sober until the dress rehearsal.
Then he goes up in his lines and
reels off the stage, drunk. Palmer
announces that he has had an understudy ready and that the play is
to

go on even thougtt^

MiK las

come back.
In the rewritten version of the
third act. Swift goes up but nervousness and not drunkeness Is the
cause. He manages to control him•elf and the play ends with his success and reclamation assured.
Miss Tdylor has a part in which
she plays comedy, pathos and heavy
emotion. She has two great loves,
failed to

BEN HOLMES
Pcatured in "Gay Parec*'
Winter Garden, N. Y., Now

•h^|^

Direetien Mi;. J. 4,

It offers

satire.

a variety of good entertain-

ment and will bo gMatly Improved
when the aetta Is speeded vp to

Swift and the theatre, and her love make It flt^the usual length. Nearly
for the theatre is explained in great three hours and a half were required
detail. Her interpretation was con- last night
The play creates fun at the exvincing. Fred Eric, as the actor of
the old school, was exactly that and pense of the movies with flashes of
failed to register with some because film thrown on the eurtain to put
The
the ideas over more clearly.
they thought he was over-acting.
Howell was realistic. gauze used as a screen was entirelx^
Oeorge
scene
with
the
transparent,
too
Charles Ritchie, cast as a typical
Juvenile, Myra Hampton as a musi- shifters seen in back of the stage.
cal comedy ingenue, and Charles Under the circumstances the attenMeredith, who lived on the glOry of tion of the audience was divided
the notices he got in Cleveland, were between three things the actors in
authentic. Joyce Booth as the un- front of the curtain, the movies on
successful friend of Lietitia Lane the screen and the shifters in the
aailiy fim^Mold
was adequate. Maurice Penf old had rear,
a comedy part and got everything edied.
Dteoa.
"Polly of Hollywood" is a story of
out of lu
Texas and Hollywood. The audience sees the Texans and then sees
how the movies make them appear.
The movie cowboy looks pretty pale
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.
when mingling with the regular
This aiiiislcal oomedy, which had "He-men" from the west. A motion
its
premiere at the Forrest last picture man- arrives and decides to
week, proved to be one of the sur- move everyone In the little town to
prise attractions of the season.
Hollywood to have them take part
Joseph J. Garren is responsible in a production. Their adventures
for books, lyrics and music and, of in Hollywood make up the rest of
the three, the last-named Is by far the story that. -is sometimes lost
the most to his credit. The tunes sight of.
run toward the Viennese waltz
Midgie Miller as "Polly" scores.
strain, but there are at leapt three Frank Woods, Earle Dewey. Dave
numbers that ca»; Im plugied Into Ferguson, Barney Ward and Harry
real hits.
Vokes provide a quantity of laughs.
But Oarren's lyrics are as bad as Robert Pitkin as the movie director
his tunes are good. This isn't im- also lands and Wlllard Hall, a^ his
portant enough to affect the play's assistant, and Marguerite Zender, as
chances. The book is conventional, the object of his affections, contribbut O. K. The story is romantic ute amusement and music
enough to please the flappers and
Harry Cowley makes a good comhas a couple of dramatic and emo- edy sheriff; Edward Gargen is postional
kicks
that
are
wisely sessed of a good voice, and Hugh
"spotted."
For the first two acts, Kidder and Betty Beaumont are
There
it is really operetta; the last act is convincing movie villains.
The are a number of othem la thi large
decidedly "musloai eomedy.**
management is opposed to the for- company who alao filkValjMliat)^®
mer cataloging, but the fact, never- performances.
theless^ remains that "OoUette" is
-Polly of Hollywood^ is fuU of
more operetta than anything else* clever dancing. A graceful and perand should make its appeal on that fectly drilled chorus won vociferous
applause. Deenova and Berinoff did
Of the principals, Desiree Elllnger artistic dances tremendously popand Allan Pryor as the two lovers ular, and Bryson and Jones made a
are decidedly the best. Miss BI- decided hit In novelty steps.
Not content with mixing movies
linger is not only in better voice
thfin she was in **The Wild Rose," with stage play, the iHroducers introdoeed
a prancing horse Aa ana aeene
but she puts more feeling into her
fllOth
acting, and is more buoyant and and a live bull In another.
gracious in her personality. Pryor animals "know their stuff.**
Tolly of RonyWood** Is entertainis also much improved since he was
seen here in "ilatja." He is getting ing, made appetizing by Its novelty
over his former stiffness, and sings and t|ie combination of dancing,
as surely and as vigorously as ever. costunMM» oomadlana, vaadavyii and
Solly Ward, who will leave the
cast soon, struggles rather unsuccessfully with the comedy.
He
might be worse, but if s hardly notable.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 11.
Victor Morley, in another
comedy rotok Is occasionally silly,
After pitying Albany and Hartbut registers whin given oppor- ford. "The Bpldar, 'a
if the
tunities.
Oertrude Vanderbllt is Varieties," was here for three days.
rather painful in hec role, her It Is by Fulton Oursler and I^owell
boisterous work toot fltUng^lhto the Qrentano, produced by Albert Lewis
scheme of things here at all.
and Sam Harris as a mystery play
Marcella Shields, another who is
not a real chiller with an idea
to go, appears as an Ameriban that must have been an Inspiration.
chorus
girl,
rather
inexplicably It is a play within a play to the
mixed up in the proceedings. The limit, and a perfect piece of doveTempletons score nicely with their tailing. Bhren asking the audience
dancing, and one. Mercer, handles not to tell, and the Intermissions
his role skilfully. Adeline Bendon, work Into the general scheme; the
of the Templeton team, contributes audience is told it cannot leave the
some skillful dancing, too, but in theatre, but that -It a«i 99
to
this respect the real hits of the the lobby.
show are the team of Carlos and
The action takes place in the
Valeria, whose acrobatie steps are Tivoll tfaeatMi, big time vaudeville
about as thrilling and breath-tak- house. One angle Is that any poor
ing as anything of the kind seen playing or any accident can be
here In several seasona
called
Four
naturalistic acting.
"Collette" is not far out of the plants In the orchestra and the
ordinary, J>ut It has enough food house manager, cops, etc., are called
material to make It Hhoitth while in; ansrthlng that they show s ^
working Oft ia ImtTOva and de- barrassment, discomfort from the
velop it.
Waters.
glare of the footlights, ,etc.—goes
for Just so mahy laughs.
After a scene An a dressing room,
"
Polly of
planting "Chatrand,** a magician
Spider^ and his
known
as
Atlantic City, Feb. 9.
will Morrlsey production presented by assistant.
Alexander,
supposedly
Hurry I^. Cort. lilusic and lyrics, scenario, genuine mind reader who is. suftitles and
inserts by Will Morrlsey and
Edmund Joaeph. ElnsemblM by W&ltar fering from loss of nieiiiof y, a
straight vaude bill transforms the
Bfs*a,< 4* Ageiio, ¥eb. a
audience into the audience of t^e
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Anne Morrison was sedate and
attractive as Judith. Patricia Barclay, the liveliest of Lilly's household, neatly captures for matrimony
Zola
one of the "bean-eaters."
Talma handled Fellcia*very well.
"Lally" discloses John D. Williams as again active in stage direc-

Doubtless he aided Rains in
the characterization of
Lally. but Rains has a name in
England, where he played a number
of John Barrymore roles with much
success. Williams' direction looked
expert all around, but permitted the
script to .straggle out, the performance being 26 minutes overtime.
tion.

perfecting

consistent |10,000 gross.

Molly Picon

is

popularly defined

as another MiUi Hajos.
Joseph
RumsMnsky, tho Victor Herbert of
the Yiddish theatre, who was as
strong a lure downtown for this reviewer, la more SIgmundromberg.

esque in his style of composition,
and has even greater possibilities
than Miss Picon on Broadway.
Ilumshinsky*s style Is most fetch-

ing.
He possesses a bright, crisp
to his melodies, immediately ingratiating to the extent one would
be Inclined to term the melodies
reminiscent but for the analysis.
Rumshlnsky's minor strain pen-

lilt

chants with its Semitic flavorings,
coupled with the Americanized syncopated fiair, produces a happy effect. The minor strain for the heart
Interest and the syncopation for the
ear are an incomparable combination to which mhny a Tin Pan Alley

oomboser

will

particularly

attest,

those
sure-fire
"mammy** and
"home** songwriters.
With Mi as Picon, unlike Rumshlnsky, simple economics figures,
tsnie Is reported worth |2,S0p a week
for herself on guarantee iind percentage, her personal draw being
sensationaL Miss Picon In private
life Is the wife of Jacob Kalich,
the regisseur of the Second Avenue
theatre,

She
a

all

Iff

which

also, figures.
versatllltv plus, but

fine

comedienne,

above

with

real

talents for the serious, as well as
the comic.
In a dream scens^
wherein this slavey Cinderella Is
converted In turn into a prima
donna, a screen star (doing an excellent Chaplin Imitation), a ballerina, etc., she goes through the
jramut of versatility. This may be
a stock opportunity for MIsa Plron
as in other of her past vehicles, but
reganness,
she impresses most
favorably In every department.
Borrowing copiously from their
American surroundings, plus the
sophistication of the Yiddish publlo
in matters theatrical the movies
and radio account for this apparently they put on a show for fS.71
top that's worth the money.

—

—

though
Interesting,
*'Lally~
Is
The downtown rialto
awakThat ened to the sure-fire has
box oflDce
means it will probably not come charms of the Cinderella theme. In
uptown for a run. Unless It takes thin case the Cinderella finally rehold down here. Reed will shortly volting and copping off a Prince on
present another

new

undsr tlMf-ikfii.^"

play, "Savages
'

-

'

her own.

In

between,

the

dance

—

numbers are smartly rendered Dan
Dody Is said to have something to

do with that department, although
not program -credited
and the
comedians are not averse to bor(IN YIDDISH)
rowing the Fmma Haig and Olln
Molly Ploon starrtd la '"KM Motaw." In
up-and-down
dance
th« eta wMk at K«Ml«r*« Seoond Avoan* Howland
Moyw among other things. The opening
Throo-act comedy by
theatre.
Sch warts; muaio by Joaeph Rnmahlnsky; tableau
the
Is
"Mothers
a
of
lyrics by Miss Picon; staffed by Jacob
World** number, (from the second
KaUch.
"Artists
and
French,
Models"),
the
Bimoa lUaytsant, wi4»WM>.. Boris RoMnthaJ
Max -W tlner Spanish, Italian, Chinese, Ri;iS8ian
•*
Beany*
.•.•^,,.«..«BoM Qreenield and Yiddish nMUMiaa setting the
Mom..
>
^ v
Clertie..............a*.«»«*'*««*.MMV MVin theme.
Molly Ploon
Ida, kid mother
The shows do not run uhtil 'un*
Motelo Brandt
Archie
Kalman Toveller conscious, as In the past, 11:80 beMeodel, cantor

KID

MOTHER

iReglna Pracer
Mildred Block
Bumlss. daughter
Louisa modem cafttor....WUliam Sc^jwart*
Benny Adler
Sidney Kats
MUly Manie
Mother of the world
Rose Shults
Mother of the world
Taipe, hie wife

Lottie Altroan
lBMthor.....«U«vAanie Zieffenlaub
motlMr.....**;«««««*.IiOttle Olmon

Indian mother

tpsaWi

C^oM

Italian mother....... •.;..'..aeM!« Saltsman

....Luba Mallna
Dotty Llpshlts
African mother
Cella Rosen
nrst Yiddish mothor
Paddy Cohn
Second Yiddish mother
Place of Action: Prologue— Nowheres; 1st
Catekill
3d
act—
BrownavlUe;
acts—
2d
and

Russian mother

ln«.

Staged by Jacob Kallob

from New
reports
Persistent
York's Lower East Side, the socalled Ghetto of the largest city in
the world, about a talented young
She
star, have percolated uptown.
one
Is Molly Picon, who carried
musical show 20 weeks for a run
preceding this, and Is now the chief
attraction In "Kid Mother," with
management
astute
the
which

inUam

Patemak, Nathan Fames

AND

AeeordMB uaad hf Pmnry wamim hj

AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS
World's Largmst and Finmst Accwdmon$
57 Kmnum 9lrMt,
PHONii eANAL mtn

Max Soger) will wind up the
season la May, Judging from the

doubtless of limited appeal.

PAUL WHITEMAN
MARIO PERRY
Office

40

points out that the opera Is
made up of what he could get from
the women he loved while composing it. And with her mission
accomplished she leaves. Lally defiantly refutes her charges and goes
to the piano, starting his symphony.
He visualizes the orchestra playing
his masterpiece. Gazing into space
he hears the crescendo of violins
and 'cellos. The actual effect is accomplished by an orthophonio talking machine spotted In the balcony, the strains of a splendid orchestral record being heard. While
that seemed artificial, it provided
an eOsetlva last curtain.
Whether "Lally" clicks- or not. it
should make Claude Rains, an Bhiglish actor who came over here when
his wife accepted an engagement
to play In "The Constant Nymph."
Rains dresses the role of a slovenly,
eccentric musician and he looks
every Inch the part. What Is more,
he plays It with absolute authority.
Rains has been getting high praise
from audiences since the opening
and the seoond act Curtain Invariably finds him enthusiastically received. It is the conclusion of a
duel with Judith's wooer, who tries
Rains
to coax her to marry him.
unswords the opponent and slaps
of
fiat
with
the
him from behind
his weapon. That incident is the
play
the
of
most humorous point
and the highlight of the perform-

WELCOME HOME

Homm

1927

and

paga

Bfi^e

m

THREE OF A KIN1>

tnm

16,

N«w York

—

ing a respectable

if

a

bit» late

hour,

but the customers 8e«m to relish tho
generosity of the offerings.
Lucy Levin, a snappy miss

who

mixed up talk with beaueoup Engwith her
modern gal character, does aa
operatic specialty and then Introduces "T Love You** (In English)
as an additional Impression, cinching her uptown possibilities in prolish

nifties

In .keeping

duction.

Rlpht now, the choruses are evidencing many second generation
gals and quite a few lookers! ^but
the doughty warhorses Vith bicuspid gold mines in their mouths and
over-weight physiques still mar tho
general Impression because of the
Hebrew Actors' Union's foisting of
these people on every Yiddish stock.

—

—

The 2d avenue show was a moat
Tho limousine
few not of tho

pleaiuuit surprise.
trade, with not a

Chosen People attending, proves an
extraordin ary current Interest In

WtmmmOk theatre.

AM,

"

.'

LEGITIMATE
oome a

the; SPIDER

a gentlmoptal

or

Frank Gould, •'colored
comes Chartrand, eloeing
half.
There is some real

After

Tlie JtuU- length
Uieatr^
Path* Kewfi to « bH too muah
dropped.
Opening
be
should
jjfl
^me Mack and I^a Ru», akatera,
drew etrong applause on their
Tlvoli

tatlro

tragedy.

(Continued iT9m pace 4€)
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'

oirn.

*

certainly would be tough If
big time died before thif play did;
bo|B that case It wou]d'4Ukvo to
It

claesic/*

the

first

apprehension on the part of the
audience about his act centering
on his young assistant, Alexander.
Resulta show that all fears, were

and a member of the
audience is murdered to boot.
Alexander's sister tUTAg up in the
Justified,

scuffle,

NEW YORK THEATRES

VARIETY

The remainder of the play, is conMonday afternoon and evening
eerned with the discovery uf the was a slauglU«'r to a certain egtent
murderer and the recovery of Alex- in the cut rates, >vitli the business
ander's memory. The latter process away off because of the weather.
Is always for an audience, with so
The list there held "The Wooden
little mind of its own, a harrowinp: ICimoiia'
(liel<Uecl<). "Off Key
procediu*e.
In all this thsr* aro mont),- ^'The Strawbeery Blonde"
some thrills and Interest enou>;h, (r.ijou), ••Vanltit'S" (Cirn-ll). -Hosobut no prolonged tenseness and no Marle (Century), "The Scarlet Lily"
Icnoclcout waOop.
(Comedy), •'The Constant Nymph"
It is on laui^hs that the produc(Cort), *Sox" (Oaly'.s), "The Lovo
tion will get over, if at all.
There Thief
(ICltlngo),
"Lady Alone"
are man ygood ecmiedy tsrpes, all (Forrest). "I Told You So" (4Sth
well played.
Because of the In- St.), "New York Kxch.mge' (49th
geniousness of the main idea, the St.>, "Tiie Night Hawk' (Frolic).
audlenes oftSH Isughs si Itself. "Oh Please" (Fulton), "Tommy"
Hints about larfS-scals bootlegging (Gaiety). "Trappea* (5Jd St.). "The
Noose" (Hudson), "The N Ight iuKalc
are material.
"Sinner"
(Klaw).
also
Nevertheless, ft becomes some- (Jolson),
what monotonous ami the tempo is "Spellbound" for matinees; "Two
Girls
W^anted"
(Little).
"An
AmeriIt
on the decline at the flnish.
Tragedy"
Lormncro) ,"The
hasn't the strength of a "Bat" and can
probably not the laughs of a Adventurous Age" (Mansfield). "Iax
Finta"
"Honor
Be
"Gorilla,"
but still it may get Damned" (Mayfair).
fMorosro), "Foe;" (Naacross. One thing" that may help in
tion iH. "Tho Viririn M;u\" (Prin*

'
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OBAUU VBOHMAN
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g«««id
fhlfe
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RATNgONg

tAilt.

H£NRY MILLER'S ]?/i*.^5^c
gTES.

.

r<»>",74V.

CHARLES FROHMAN
m KEIIENT

.V.OLN.\R'H

THE THING'

rHE PLAY'S

A

Play

tor

^UnaNt XMaedy

irnirk«»rhAck«r
Aa ladispatable SucomsI
A. L. jBRLaNOBR present*

ComadF

A

Th».

ifgta

DAVID BBLA8CO
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^

54th

8t.

2141

POP. MATS.

RIO RITA

THURS. A

Produced by F.

ZIEGFELD

SAT.

ETHELIND TEURT. J. HAROLD MiTMUY
BERT WUEELER. ROBERT WOOL8ET aDd

with

America's Comedienne,

WEEKS

IN

tM

Sat.

PrM«llta

LENORE
ULRIG
as LULU BELLE
HENBT HULL

mi TMnRF

4^th St.

W.

with

CHARLES WINNINGER
UtUDC Matlneea

Wsd. and

Sat.

FRED STONE
'

a new

Jb

IBm i:M

mu8l<^ai coni«dy

"CRISS-CROSS"

ranJP QOODMA>l*S MUSICAL HIT

CLARK and McCULLOUGH

mcBarker"
with

WALTER HUSTON
TIMES SQ.

GENTLEHEH

B

I

Thurs.

ft

and a IIKMAHKAHI.K

LYRIC

W.

Thea..

42<1

Matinee* Wf>^ and Sat.. 2:30.
SEATS • WKt. IN AAVANCI AT SOX^OFFICE
J" I ""I

SATntioAt^-vuifinr^WfKnuTnfo

HUNTLEY

8. P.

By Philip Dunning

A Gmth

Abbot

BROADHURST ^^Tk'lt
W«d. A
EXTRA MATS. FBB. ft, St, f M

IN

LAmpORE
EAtfOI/^ D\J/\>
D/>V
mVlDlU

Thca..W.4Sth St ErS. 8:S5
Matfc Wed. A Sat. 2:35

GEORGE WHITE'S APOLLO
MATa WFD A

S^l?

SAT.. t:20

GEORGE WHITE'S
S NSW

4,

Oreatpst

World's

Seats

Now

Show— World's Greafest
on Sale' at Box-OflBee

Caat

MOROSCO SSt ^^TL^iSlMlS
HELEN FORD

Honor Be

WILLARD

R

Margla La Rue.
Albert Lewis directed.

MACK
« IXTIM MAT. WAtMINaTON'* IRTHDAY

Eddie.

B'WAY

EARLY

BIZ OFF

failure at the Mansfield,

even with

Mrs. Pat Campbell, and will be
taken oIK thla
Kon* of the
other premieres last Week Impressed, although "Fog" got a good
start at the reputed gross of |12»000
at the NaUonals ^Mly/* musical,
at the Royale. rated fair at $12,000;
"Off Key," at the Belmont, was
rated much higher than the business, not
$8,000 being irrossed;
**Slnner," at the Klaw, looked moderately good at $8,000 to $9,000;
t^The Strawberry Blonde," at the
Bijou, hafl a
week, witli around
$4,000 cr<MMI IM^ «l» tSMM ^ht

We^

'

Changes
new shows for next
week: "Window Panes" wUl go into

"The

"CHmeV wtU
Thief

Love

tUXIom

("Praying

Curve") at the Eltinge; "Trial Marriage " wi ll stop at Wallack's, which
t^ts "What Anne Brouyhi Seme";
"Polly of Hollywood" will relight
the Cohan, which has been in pictures until recently; "Puppets of

Lyceum, which went
dark Saturday upon the withdrawal
will enter the

in the

EGGY-ANN

^

'^e

Dark*'; there will
a
"new edition" of "Vanities" at the
Carroll, the English skits going out

Saturday;

rrhe Wandering Jew,"

at the Cosmopolitan, and 'The Bottom of the Cup," at the Mayfair,

both stopped suddenly last Saturday; "Right You Are. if You Think
Ton are," will go on as a special
matinee attraction at the Guild;
"Babbling Brookes" will be offered
"Trapped"
at the little Totten.
("Better or Worse") closed at the
Oarrick Saturday, but Is due to
open at the little Md. .flllreet tonight (Wednesday).
23 Buys, 35 Cut Rates
The current week found 23 attractions on Broadway enjoying:
buys from the brokers, while there
were 35 attractions listed on the
cut rates. The buys remained the
same through the adding of "Judy,"
at the Royale, for 200 seats a nlpht
for four weeks, while the buy for
"The Pirates of Penzance," at the

HEW AMSTEEDAM
riinlrr. I>lllli«liw

.M

Si"wWf'i»t

attttU,
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n O
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16 STARS

I

UlAiuTtn I

Greatest Cast Ever Assembled
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If All

<<BT

B'T. ct'* St Dir. A. L. Erisnirr
j^,^ 1:30, j£,t,, Wtd., gat 2:30

ALL XEAHS 00 TO SEE
A DELIGHTFUL
COMEDY"
— Ilammoiul
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EXCITING MYSTERY THRILLER

'The Road to Rome
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Exeittng Melodrama

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY
OramatlMd

Ili^rh"

PATRICK XSARMBT

tha Author of
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-

The Cat and Canary"
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DON'T ADVERTISE

(

Ambnssaflor),

"White's Scandals" (Apollo). "J.uln
"The IIirk<r*
(Belasro),
Belle"
rhildrm"
(Biltmore), "Sntiirdnys
rnooth), "Broadway" fPronrllmrst),
"The De.sort Song" Cr.i.sino). "Th»-

the

"I

Told You

.'^<."

"Oh PUase" (Fulton).
(r;iohe). "The Phiv'v
Thing" (Henry Miller). "Oh

"Cri.SK
By

W. of B'y.
4Sfh St
Ev8. i(:30. Mats. Wad.. Sat.

DREISER'S

"Quern

(46th

ffiiL^v;;' r's^r tis
ReiMaF Mat. WaMiiagtea'e BtHhday

Thca

them up"

raptivo" (Kmpire).

PLAYHOUSE
Longa

was "holdfor $1 and $1.S0 premium over the box-offlre for seats
to his attraction, which is a dramatic one. and this mansprer In tho
past is one that ha.s always tried
to get the brokers to help him out
when he had a weak sister at his
Now with a hit ho Is puthouse.
ting the boys over the hurdles.
The complete list of buys includes
ager in particular who
ing

Kay"

fit).

Cross"

(Tmprrial).

A peculiar circumstance is tha
advent of "The Virgin Man" In tll«
the show waa
rates
after
.stopped by the police. The Princesi^
which hoii.ses the attraction, has but
299 scats, and up to the time of the
police action even the cut-rate office
refused to handle the tickets for the
cut

show.
However, with the attraction placed on the list of the "bad
boys," there was a demand for it
and the cut rates started to handle
the tltkets. "Sex," which has been
In the cut rates for months, eon*
tlnuod thcrf. while "The Captive,"
wliich has been in strong demand In
the premium agencies, continued to
pull.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety. Inc.)

PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN

"THE DESERT SONB"

in

NEW YORK

CASINO,

LESTER W.COLE WALTER
CRAIG
LEADING MAN \
KOLB

with

with

and DILL'S

''QUEEN HIGH"

^PEQQY-ANN"
VANOERBILT, NEW YORK

MASON OPERA HOUSE
Los Anodes

HEYN EBY-JtOCK

LEON ERROL

«^ONBYMOON LANE*
KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

Stalling in

"YOURS TRULY"
SHUBERT, NEW YORK

EDNA HIBBARD
In

OENTLEMEM MEFER BLONDES
TIMES SQUARE THEATRE, N. Y.

MAX HOFFMANN,
Featured

JR.

in

"GAY PAREE"

WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK

MARGARET IRVING
DOUGLAS LEAVrU
''THE SPANISH SIREN"
• IN
'H'HE DESERT SONQ"

CASINO,

NEW YORK

Festured

In

"GAY PAREE"
WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK

LULU McCONNELL

JOHNNY MARVIN

FeatufMl

wltlr-:i^-^^-^'-v'.-

"PEOOY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

FBATUBBD IN

"HONEYMOON LANE"
KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

ONA MUNSON
HERBERT MUNDIN

LEADINa LADY

In

The Chariot Show
EARL CARROLL **VANITIES"
EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK

•

TWINKLE TWINKLE^
LIBERTY, NEW YpRK

^

:

TOM PATRICOLA
CLARENCE NORDSTROM
In "QUEEN HIGH"
AMBASSADOR, NEW YORK

GEORGE WHITE'S "SCANDALS"
APOLLO, NEW YORK %
INDEFINITELY
CHARLCi

NELSON

MARIE SAXON
WITH
'H-HE RAMBLERS"
LYRIC, NEW YORK

SNOW
In

'

and

COLUMBUS

"OH, PLEASE*'^

CHAS. DILLINQHAM
FULTON, NEW YORK

Direction

With no new

Plymouth, ran out.

attractions arriving this week the
list did not climb beyond that.

premium
brokers
were
The
squawking this week over one man-

Twinkle

BROWN

'

Garden).

In

'

'

for mati-

•nrWINKLl tWINKLK'»
LIBERTY, NKW YORK

'

Closings and

"Po.ssibilitios"

nees; "Judy" (Royale). "Bye, Bye,
l?onnle" (Ritx), "Gentlemen Prefer
Hlnntlrs" (Titups Sq ). "The Lndder
(WaldorX), "Trial Muniiiu'e" (Wallack's) and "Gay Paree** (Winter

PUYERS IN LEGITIMATE
EDDIE BUZZELL
JOE E. BROWN

INNrfdrmanoes.

Passion" will liiaugiirata the Hew
Masque theatre; "Lady in Love"

Bat.. S:30

Mats..

others are Betty
Weston, Thomas FIndlay, Paul
Everton, John F. Morrissey, Priscllla Knowle.s, Roy Ilargrave, Germalns GIroux, Arthur Stuart Hull,
William
Morris. John Burkell,
Anton Asher, Andrew T). Maloney.
D. J. Flana£:an. H. Yano, Eddio
Mann. Frank DilUs, Ernest Mack,

of

POPI I-AR

give

don't

featured player;

the Mansfield;

Eves. 8:30

St.

Sat

ROADWAY
Evi X:30.

MARIE SAXON
CAST

Matinees

BiONDiiS
Prefer
E9NA.NrBBASD,
WNk
JUNg WALklil.
GE«rFRrr KCRU aad

"THE RAMBLERS"! «7,„
with

purposely

cast, simply naming all the
actors.
John Halllday is the only

(Continued from page 43)

with Dorothy Stone

or B'7.

Programs
the

Thea.. W, 4«th St Etb. 8 :30
Mats. Wed. «nd Sat.. 2:30

BEATRICE LILLIE
F^ilXS^' "OH PLEASEr*

and

BXCttPTIONAX< CAST

tinction.

ADA MAT
ADVANCE

Charles Dillingham presents

Supported by

these troublous times Is that it i.s
Simon pure. The cleverness of the
play within a play Is another dis-

Charles Dillingham presents

Musical

^Honeymoon Lane
-DEiLiAO^^Vr

and Baal) Dean

Clr.

I? I
II XrtM
F
\Ji^lKJr%

In the Ne^

Dowling

[die

,

ZIEGFELD THEATRE

Bt«i. I:S0

--'^

''i

The Constant Nymph

S1<:ATS 8

St

B'j at 38

Yr

St.

pre«ent«

Holbrook Bliiin

r«V. yg\:

Welt 4Stb
Efea
8:15
f^ORT THKA..
llatloeet Wed. and Sat. 1:15
THE GREAT LONDON, BERLIN
and NEW YORK SUCCESS

MATS. THURS. 4 SAT.. %'M

8 30.

.

and

cess)

47

"Honeymoon

Lane" (Knickerbnrkor) "T)ir. R;imblers" (Lyric). "The Constant Wife"
(Elliott). "Chicago" (Music Box).
"Trelawny of the Wr'll<=" f Am torflam), "The Road to Home" (I'lay«^

house). ".Tudv" (Royale). "Bye. Byr,
P.f.nnlf" niifz). "Voiir.'s Truly
bert). "Rio Rita" (Zlegf^ld).

(Shu-

KAY SPANGLER
Ffalured with

EARL CARROLL 'CANITIES"
EARL CARROLL, HEW YORK

JACK THOMPSON
•
.

I"

"PEQQY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

JUUUS TANNEN JACK WHITING
in

In

EARL CARROLL ^'VANITIES"
EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK

"THE RAMBLERS"

INA WILLIAMS
in

"YOURS TRULY"

SHU BERT, NEW YORK

CHAS. WINNINGER
Festured with

"OH, PLEASE"
Direction

LYRIC,

NEW YORK

MARJORIE WHITNEY
Festured with

EARL CARROLL " V ANITIE S*
EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK
Subscribe to

VARIETY

CHAS. DILLINGHAM

%1 Yearly

NEW YORK

Canada and Foreign, $S

FULTON,

—
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RADIO

VARIETY

FILIBUSTER BLOCKS

RADIO C0S1S CONCERT FIELD

DILL'S

25% OF USUAL

WtdiMiday, F«bnitcy

APAL 1KADE

Regulates Radio Locally

BDl VOTE

Pittman-Howdl Fight to Kill
-^Radio League Faces

It

Invittlgatiori

Over 130 Concert Managers Out of Business Within
Year-^mall Towns Affected Mostly by Air

Uons within the city limits from
using over 600 watts power, seta 12
evening hours per week as the
maximum time any one station may
be on the air, forbids more than
ona girtlaa la ba an tha air nl n
time, puts a ban on "blooper" sets,
provides for ISO annual license fee
and stipulates that stations maintaining alnilag wKhln tha city
must be at specified distaroes outside the limits according to the
power employed in excess of SCO
watlo.
Tha panaHir for ylalnllon
Is a fine of from 111 to |1M or 10

Somqh

Since 1922

Ray

U

M

.

RADIO CHAIN

1

What

Miglit

It

Mmb

The National Broadcasting Company's hook-up on Feb. 22 of 38
stations ta a national network, with
"
the aaaialanoa aC
apaoial engineers to handle tha 10,000-mile
broadcasting chain. Is primarily a
patriotic and altruistic handiwork
aa a trlhnia ta Preaideat Codidge
for his holiday addram ta oeUbra*
tlon of the 200th anniversary of tha
birth of Oeorge Washington.
Behind this gigantic S8-sUtion
netwoili, the mont amtitioua dhata
to the hiatory of radio* la an even
greater possibility aa oonoema tha
show bustoees.
It requires nothing beyond the

dW

auggaatlon what gMh n network
would mean were an Al Jolson or
a Charlie Chaplin or an Bthel
Barrymore or a Paderewski or any
other tatematlonally fhmoua "name^
to hrai<k>aal taalsad af a
president.
Ehren the N. B. C. does not dare
estimate the numbers of listenersartist

^

&

Tamnaam

9

iggr

STATIONS ON

(Continued from page 1)
council prohibits broadcasting sta-

Washington, Feb. li.
Senator C. C. Dill, sponsoring the
radio regulatory bill, states to one
group he is positive the bill will
Radio has cost the concert field
To
shortly be brought to a vote.
Records
Huston
another he sUtes a filibuster may
approximately |22,00O.0Od in the past
Huston Ray, "the music healer,"
Ovw ISO cono«rt managers has 8i/?ned to record for Brunswick defeat it
\-ear.
week has
another
Meantime
Iiave sivea up biuiin«M during the exclusively and has Just "canned"
Eight new stations have days.
passed.
twtltw moBtlui iMtst, aooordlBS ta six new special light-fay reeordto. gone on the air and Senators PittThe ordinance finally passed la
o< th« KardBiAB The disks will be released as a man and Howan ara growtag mora n oempromlaa meaaiire. Tha origSteftui
SSokor,
"serial." each interpreting certain aggressive In thalr fiffat ta klB the inal ordinance would '.ave set 60
Piano Company.
The drop repreeents about 26 par- moods, akin to the theme music of Dill bill.
watta as the maximum power peroMlt of the total volume of oon- motion picture syaehroniaed scores.
Late last week Senator Dill again missible within the city.
was
cert bualnese usually done in the
Ray's farewell American concert endeavored ta gat thraugli a immuiI- riaimai Ihla would \havo driven all
United States. While radio has not of "sound wave therapy" ia sched- mous consent agreement for a vote tha stations outside the city limits
hit the moot Important concert uled for March 25 at Carnegie Hall, today (Tuesday). This was blocked or put them but of business entotal New York, to be followed by a date by Senator HowelL
mniiatefii irltally, the drop
Senator Pitt- tirely^
grosses repreeente a elmllar drop to at the Aci4emy of Music, Brooklyn,
At the council committee meeting
laii la readying along gp aeeii In
individual receipts. This has been N.
for
when the recommendation for the
appoaltlon to the bUl.
Apm tr Ha tken sails
universally considered the "worst" Europe.
compromise ordinance was voted,
YeaHy Fee
conoert year sinee lift.
An odd twist is given the Pitt- aldermen almost came to blows, and
Dr. Ward Qibson, scientist and
Aoeording to Mr. Zukor the man- Ray's lecturer, and Raymond K. man eppoaition bare II batour point- spaetatara, taktog oppoaite sidea^
agers who have been forced to give
out that the Senator la preaent- the controversy, also threatened
ed
BartleU, his manager* aall with
up business first began to feel the
Ing material upon lines drawn up physical violence to one another.
him In April.
dr«fl tm9 •r Uvea years ago wiMn
Representatives of a recently orPatroifB and patronesses sponsor- by the Radio Tieegue of America,
radio began to get a foothold In
TJstaners^ Association** deing Huston Ray include Thomas A. an InaUtiitloB ntaMd la Una np the ganlMg
the theatrical firmament. BCany of
manded
the original ordinance, deso-called
independent
stations.
Mme. Ctelli-Curei^ Tito
these middle class and smaller man* Edison,
This plan involves the selling of claring they wanted to drive all
agers hgvs baen barely hotdlng on gchlpa, Reginald Werrenrath, Glon- memberships to listeners- in at $6 stations outside the city and brand
vanni Martinelli, William B. Leeds,
since tbSB.
oompromlaa as a amoke
a year. Two dollara of this la to Inr
The most serious Inroads have Jr., Mrs. Isa Maud Ilsen, Mme. be retained by the particular sta- screen and camouflage. Experts for
been made In the smaller towns but Louise Homer, Rodman Wana- tion making the collection with the city, however, asserted it will
Bnda- same to be used for securing pro- improve conditions for listeners
soiaa of the larger elte are be- maker. Mr, and Mrc. Jvleg
tour, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Frank- grams.
glMiUit to htA tlM draft
Ona 4ailar aC the five and is a step In the right direction.
lin. Albert Spalding, Mr. and Mr6. brings tha subacriber
WCCO, chief local station, affila magaslne
James Cruze, Robert O. Vignola and while the remaining two goes to iated with WBAP, is net affected by
mbjoo tax
^e ordinance, as it is located acme
Mme. Minnie M. Marks.
the league here in Washington*
Ifashlngton, Wth, IS.
from the city limits.
It Is Isamed tha loeal Better distanoa
The Philippine Islands now haveBusiness Bureau is Inveatigatlng WAMD, another large local station,
has announced plana for
(|,000a new law covering radio» This LAWREHCE WSIOET WRITINO this league becgosa
wslt atntlon, thf largest In <the
provides for a tax of |S on eaph
lAwrenoe Wright, the English selling angle.
New Tork for Soma beta oaa this ao-called UnHed. SthtagMMIMde tha city.
mtialo pnbllsher,
tratlon ngnired of all sets.
his first trigb wrota sona aoags filibuster i^alngt tha radio blih and WRHM, S,OOI-watt station, recently
Eighty per cent, of the funds col- while here.
a like one growing against the jiorad antalda the oity.
lected is to go to the broadcaaters.
At home Wright owns the song banking measure as Indlcatlona of
Is ta bo BOSS di^ ptoBse eC ]Q[orKtlo Wldiols. a legiaiailva tia-vp that will reanit
«te StignsHhiB ef
carriii out under regulations yet His songs e<rer here we r e written in in an extra session.
to be formulated, states the report CAiiaboration with Edgar Iiaslia aad
S. (ieavorlns ta Una np vatag for the
Meanwhile Paul B. Klugh.

Etitertaimiim^--Wortl
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11,

M

to

the Department of Commerce.

Baker, and others

Billy Rone.

JUST FOR

We

WdsfflBS

You

known

to

8

New

Stationg

Washington, Feb. II.
Bight new radio statlona have oh*
talned broadcasting permlta from

—

the government

This

WMax

supplemental

list

(crystal Ott Oa.>. CdnmMiss.; KOFI (M.
Eaves),
Stockton,
Tex.;
(Howitt-Wood Radio Co.), Union
Btotlan, Bndloott, K. T.;

U

bus,

Fort

KOLO

WMBY
ington,

lU.;

KQFJ

(Ben

radio bm.

Forest Park,

Til.

CTTY

ut

not lai0ir

SNOZZLE, SNOZZLE and SNOZZLE

LOU

CUnON,

or not), well always be

EDDIE JACKSON

Your only opp^ition, now at the

AND

JIMMY DURANTE

PARODY CLUB, Broadw^ and 48th ttreet

—

LISTEN, KIDl-

—

—ii;eVe one Hight down;

Yow^T^ onm Hight up

Take your choice; nothing

Mc«

U

A LAUGH

it

8.

(Northwest Radio Service), Spokane, and WNBA (|f. T* Batterty).

Baidc to

But to youy Paul (wkeUioir

WNBF

(Gerald K. Hunter), Borango. Col.;
(Robert A, Isaacs), Bloom-

WHTEM
You may

includes

ie

on the leveh

\ February

16,
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JUNK DIDNT STOP INDEPENDENT
^COMING FOREMOST MUSIC PUBLISHER

I.P.P.A

serted

Harms Ran Ahead of All M. P. P. A. Members
_'Vayt'' and Likes It—Witmarks and Walerson
Early Wise to One-Man Exploitation Possible

both

itself

time and again with
Bornstein from

individuals.

end has been swayed by an
economic sviporlt>rity of tin pan

his

alleyesque nonvt^au

—

*M'»

and

rlche-ness.
**Me»»

New

Kay Copper Dropped

Radio's Great Sales Plug

Chicago. Feb. 16.
Several
Chicago
agents,
boukers,
and vunous other
show people held the sack last
week on speculation in Kay
copper, bought on the New
"Vork curb.
The crowd bought at |l.tS
ami woke up tho next morning to find the stuff listed at
3 Sc.
Boyle WoUolk of the
Keith -Western office is reported
the
heaviest
loser
among the locals who took the

The

Bmmm

BMtst Attwtloa

'

liavtof

bMA

4i-

towsrd the Music ^blisbers'
AMoetettMi. flM fi«t that
Sm. (th« Mftz and Louis
musto ^ubUshlmr firm). Is
not SB M. P* P> A. member stands
out sharply In relief. That Harms
in its business
Is "cleaning up"
through paying singers Is generally
known, and Arthur Behim, the
professional manairer,
secret of his nfodus
certain acts
'^spotting"
orerand! in
for the quick exploitation of his

Harms,

Inc.,

xnakes

no

song hits.
The Imur-standiog premise that

potential

Harms

a

publisher
does not apply these days, nor has
It for neveral seasons, in view of the
t that Harms has successfully
put over quite a number of outstanding popular song hits of national and international importance,
made possible solely through the
medium of singers paid by the firm.
The self-evident theory that if a
non-member, throuirh "paying," can
put over a song, what protection
does the publishers' protoetiTO assote

ciation

**prodii6tion**

afford

its

membership?

That carries with it the constant
thought among M. P. P. A. members that Harms, or any one else
with plenty of capital, might start
in the popular publishing business
throuch a •uhcldlary oompany and
do a clean-up.
This is said to be in the minds at
present of the lately formed National Asoooiation of Orchotra Directors, and it is a phase that will
be dealt with in another article
here later on.-

Suspicion of Payment
The ostensible odiot against not
"payinv," a hasie If. P. P.
nillnv,
has been nullified time and aga-in
with the constant suspicion to the
contrary. None of the M. P. P. A.

members

is

aMONdly

certain

of

A belief is extant that more
than one M. P. P. A. member "slips"
hers or there, if not in cash, then
this.

in its equivalent.

Post-prohibition

and the VolRteadlan verboten on the
elixir of joy has made music-bootleggery a good aovreo «iC teome to
the liquor disponsers.
IPhOy can
toll by the number of casos a.id
liquid "presents'* to such and such
act whether or not Mr. Publisher

CHARMING WAI.TZ BALLAD

LUUABY MOON
by the writer of

"Moat 0t All I Want Your Love"
''Wim MHglit OesMS," Etc.
W. A.
A CO.
4.^0 So. H'way. I/0« AnreleH. Cnl.

QUINCKE

WmTEMAN-ROBBINS
AS MUSIC PUBUSHERS
Music—

40m

A

A

.

.

song writing

triumvirate'a
publishing firm, De SyN
St Henderson, Inc.. of
wliich Hobby Crawford is president
ana general manager, got off to a
flyinK start at its formal opening.
In the 1.200 visitors that day wera
included all of the professional
''names" in New York that week
who called among the others to pay
their respecta
Probably one of the most effootif^
grand plugs ever staged on the radio was in the course of the Ipona
Troubadours* regular weekly seasion via the National Broadcasting
Co.'s national radio network.
Liew

now music
va. Brown

The M. P. P. A. executive's
superiority complex is quite transflyer.
parent, the aspiration to power
akin to a Will Hays or a Landis in
their respective fields, developing
;
a peoullar 'T* and **m%** verbal
barrage.
One generally tongues
one's cheek at this and let** it go
is uoing to get a plumrins **bresk'*
at that.
from a certain source. From the
The Music Publishers' Protective
acts' standpoint, that's much better
Publications
AsMoiatioB
in aettial working out Paul Whiteman
than the petty larceny dinner and
happens
to be nothing but a bMiaflt
party gar
Issuing Standard
for one man. It means a I20.0M a
Another important angle to the year berth which in turn has made
Not Concerned in Pop Music
present direction of the M. P. P. A.
poMtMa an aiUod addltioaal Inoome
is whether that direction is being
of 115,000 annually from the Amer"suggested"
by
any individual ican Society of Composers, Authors
Paul Whiteman Publications, Inc.,
with
Mombers.
report- has
and Publishers, an efficient music to fteturo tha publication of Amerpersisted that Saul H. Bomstein
ican music by American composers
royalty eolleetloB agency which Is
of Irving Berlin, Inc., has been on
for Americans, has been organized,
the one and only source of comintimate friendly relations with an
bined benefit to the mnsio industry with the King of Jazz actively InM. P. P. A. ozeeutlvo, to tha oitont in
terested and Jack Bobbins, of Robgeneral.
that Bornstein frequently has enbins-Elngel, Inc., as partner.
tertained this executiye as his
newly organized firm of Bobbins.
Aa tsr ^aa tehMdiate returns to Inc.,
guest.
which will ultimately succeed
the publisher-members of the M.
Elxactly where Bornstein could
P. P. A., other publishers Viave the R-E trade-name, will serve as
benefit la- problematloal, although
selling
agents for Paul Whitenian
recognized no immediate benefits.
he has an inherent ambition to A
few of the old-timers and shrewd Publications', Inc.
have an "in" in anythinir he or his music men like the Witmarks and
Jack Bobbins, sole selector of
firm may be concerned with. That
Henry Waterson have completely publication material since his start
has been the Bomstein trade-mark, divorced themselves from the M. P. in the business With Maurice Richand applying strongly to the phon-. P.
through resignation. Water* mond, his uncla (slnoo disassoclatad
oerraph recording companies.
did not fancy (Vie Interference from Bobbins), has placed practiWhen the Berlin firm was secure son
with his music exploitation busi- cally all of Whiteman's star instruupon a wave of proaperity, a con- ness by the executive who was
mentalists under exclusive contract.
idtion it does not currently enjoy
carrying Ma iMthorlty' too far.
Whitoman bscamo Interested in
as it did at this time last year, the Waterson
found and proved that the idea of lending his eocploitatlon
persistent
Toports of Bomstein radio is an
for
econoinle means
assistance to the new P. W. Pubhaving "sewn up" one or more of
song exploitation.
lications, Inc., particularly since the
the important disk selectors of the
learned
that
beTho
Witmarks
numbers to be marketed by this
recording
companies
percolated
forth.
About the sama time, the sides the annual dues, the periodic subsidiary unit, among others, are
unusual friendliness of Bornstein assessments to meet the executive's the creative compositions of some
and the M. P. P. A. executive be- salary, offioo expenses and staff, of his men like Chester Hazlett,
saxophone soloist; Mike Pingatore,
came noticeable. It became patent were not much to their liking.
As arbiter of petty differences, banjo;
that the M. P. P. A. allsgod arbiter
Harry Pw^a, pianist;
continued
P.
A.
has
to
the
M.
P.
was blinding himself too much for
Fsidio Qro(a» WhliMMUi*s
star
note
function,
matters
of
with
its
the benefit of one or a favorite few.
music arranger;
Frank Slegrist,
member and without conference the repeated iMfMMf 4^f -salary for trumpet player; Al Armotir, tuba,
the executive aMiSg with the proIt was BO secret eithor that the
motion of that executive's standing etc. In this wise he will help expnoaa wtrnvt MiWOTa VMI npi
in the music trades' organization, ploit tha compositions of his perabove par aa regards tha \^mft nia aMiMitlva has ao successfully sonnel Instead of ntlllsinff ontslde
publishers.
exploited
and promoted himself numbers.
The Whiteman -Bobbins alliance
Winking Executive
that he has homed in. In some
way,
American Society of is solely for this standard music
the
on
It may have also resulted in this
AlMiora and PubHshero. catalog and does not relate to any
executive's winkinsr the optica two
yeara ago whatt tiia nuila *iaatle" being a member of a Joint conunlt- popular songs, slnco Bobbins has
with
Society represented been building up a noteworthy
tee
tho
became the vogue. Every ore in
the business knew that Berlin, Inc., upon it, and also the chairman of "stapdard" catalog that does not
had organised a subsidiary radio that asaeutlvo board of threa. J. depend on Immediate popularisation
concern to handle the radio song C. Rosenthal, an efficient music for prosperity. Its lifa being proplugging end promiscuously, this man and ostensible general man- longed indeflaltely. This idea started
occurring after an association rul- ager of the A. 8. C. A. P., seems with the motion picture music, in%iott displaced in fttll cluding the outstanding musical
ing not to go in for radio plugging to
because of ultimate ether damage power and free functioning through scores oC the Paramount apeclal
to the popular song business. Ber- the other executive's persistent as- and "roa^ show** ptetaroa of the
of himself and bis imlin, Inc., sidestepped it through the sertion
past three years.
known subsidiary, a "dummy^ corThe commercial hook-ups for the
poration not technically afllliated
The primary objective of the M. Whiteman-Robblna series will carry
with the M. P. P. A. It was at P. P. A. was to eliminate the week- thehr
publications not only lata the
this time that "Red Hot Mamma" ly payments to singers, and with
music stores, but into Instrument
became a big Berlta hit.
that aim seemingly nullified by
dealers, theatre lobbies and ovsry
The unusual friendliness of Born- those publishers willing to pay. available
outlet.
stein and the M. P. P. A. executive there is little left for the protective
Whiteman's popular music arhas been noticeable for some time. association to protect. As it was.
rangements
for composition, etc.,
Both are characteristically of same the savings on the non- paying
mould. The M. P. P. A. man fit- might have made the executive's are not restricted to any one firm as
while but the only in the past, liobbins being least
fills the last two letters of the as- salary worth
in
the
popular
end
sociation's initials through being a protection desired by the unwilling concerned
agent.
The non-paying publishers cannot be through a desira to forsake that
self-praise
strong
field
snttooly
hi
tisM.
czarist eomplos has strongly as-

Bomstein with
M. P. P. A. EzacutiTe—N. A. O. D. May
Important FactxMr in Music Publishing/^^^^^
;
^Triendly'' Association of Saul

Firm's Flying Start;

This

in

some

itself is

radio's reaction.

*Hf1ffttHlHl
y
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Goldkette on PgpccqUtf
Jean Goldkette and his orchestral
having completed a special fortnight's guest-star engagement at
Roseland ballroom. Now Terli, have
returned to Detroit where they will!
locate permanently at the Qreystone ballroom.
Ooldkette's next
trip to Now York win not bo tor

some

time,

advance

his

VlctO(r

recordings taking care of that.
Ooldkette expects to go into tho
danea promotlott hustessa In addition to his other activities, hiring
his own halls and playing ylsltliiC
attractions on per9entages. /i '/'>''"'

•

wv

Composm

QILDA ORAY*S 'GABA&ET SONG

A new

song entitled "Cabaret"

Al Gumble, Leon Flutow and Syd«
acy MltehsU arc tho conpossrs.

"Silver Bells"
(iood

I^an jos

.MOM ANA

ha^

.iOK KOlU:i(i>

.^AM

(

\KI{

KrSSKI.L MAM KI.
HOY SMK( K
HA.N.IO LA.M)

LLOYD

IMA( H
KDDIK ROSS

AND MANY OTIfKKS
•'KW

Il.I.rs

(

ATAl 'X.LL FUKI.

HA( ON HANJO

C O.,

FROM

STREET

HIS

J

l;a(<.r.

1).

ORCHESTRA

HIS CONCERT

LNC.

(iKorON. CONN.

m

AND

is

to be sung by Ollda Gray In eon*
junction with personal appearance
with her picture by the same title.

Paul Whiteman
42nd

*

'

.

WEUCOME TO

WEST

'

Brown. Buddy De Sylva and Ray
Henderson were c<msplcuously la*
troduced with a medley of thstr
song hits, including the new catalog, and the Ipana Toothpaste Co.
people announced that la rsspoasa
to every letter expressing aa opia*
ion and mentioning the song best
liked, the writer would be mailed
copy of that number gratis.
From ea(psriSBCs ths Ipana llgiiiaS
on a 5.000 top demand, but to data
has ordered 49,000 copies from Da
Sylva, Brown ft Henderson. Inc., of
its now catalog la oidor to keep
their promise to the radio public.

li

33
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MANAGER

NEW YORK

CITY

L.

l»;iv

M4J3iC

VARIETY

JAZZ ENVOYS

On

Two

HELP EXPORTS
Washington, Feb.

15.

Thouffb there was a marked drop
In the number of perforated music
exported In 1926, the phono-

lollfl

graph records,
substantial

in

contrast,

show a

of

for

totaled

of the rolls
year,

pared

the

disclose

413,175

were exported

in that

1926,

telegrams sent by the
Saenger. New Orleans (which
compares favorably with the
Paramount. New York), to
Lester Santly, of Leo Feist,
Inc., are reproduced herewith
because of their unusualness.
Their particular value is the
expression of the spirit of cooperation that has been gradually developing between the
big picture houses and the

Boys

valued at $211,692, as comwith 558,510 rolls in 1925.

iUutd at $282,555.
Th« dlirics, however, Jumped from
4,091,5S« In 192S to 6,5tr,7<5 in 1926,

wtth the declared value -being $1,fSO.623 and $2,222,890 respectively.

Band Instruments clearly disclose
the results of the missionary work

lOM

abroad by the American units
that have gotten by the bars created through restrictions abroad.
Here the number increased from
11,664 instruments, valued at $508,•II, te lt2S, to 17.81t, valued at
IIS7.570, in 1926.
Exports of string instruments
disclose even a greater increase, reports disclosing 105,929 such in 1926,
as asainst 7S.0M In If 2S.
Reverting to the phonographs, the

were featured in organ
by John Hammon. making most tremendous
hit I ever witnessed on a pres»
Cry,'

presentation

entation unit. Congratulations.
"R. P. Matthews,
"Vice-preaident, Robert Morton Organ 'Co.**

"Your Feist song, 'Little
Spanish Town,' as featured in
the ortan presentation at the
opening of the new Saenger
theatre, made a wonderful hit.
Congratulations* Kindest -e-

Reported to House

Washington, Feb. 16.
but three changes the
Vestal bill doubling the fees of the
Copyright Office wap reported to

With

the House Feb. 9 last with the
unannnous approval of the Patents

Committee.
of the re-

be establishod. desired.
The third change is making the
The Vestal bill looks very favorable for passage now,^having been approved by the House Patents Committee, and also lent support by the music charge of 1 2 stand on "additional
men themselves through their spokesman. Mills. It is primarily in- fractions over one -half page" for
tended .t#: raise more funds for the more efflelent functioning of the ea^ copyright oflloe record book.
As the bill Is reported the fee for
Copyright Oflloe. Tho. theory is that the Government's budget limits
Thorvald Solberg's department so that an application for copyright takes registration is raised from $1 to $2,
With
corresponding increases, as
from a week to two weeks to be acted upon because of the many appreviously reported, throughout
plications,
t
v
The report to the House statee
That part of It Is alright but Mills loses sight of its bad effect on the
not so rich songwriter or puMlslMr to IVfifNa thSS S tBSiSSSI.d tsss would that revision In these fees has not
been
made since 1909 with the work
add up importantly.
*
of the Copyright Ofllce having
'
Charllo Balow is owasr -mad leader of the Wisconsin Roof dance or- changed greatly in that period of
time.
chestra, probably the best known organization In Milwaukee.
The bill was approved by practiAbout a year ago Balow discovered a rangy youth who could play the
piano with recklessness and abandon and gave the kid ja trial. At cally all industries Interested.
that
a find, psrfosi aaeept
dances tho pianist was a lOI, «ii miMT

gards.

R.

For Whitemsn

KD

The unanimous phase

'Spanish Town' and 'It Made
Tou Happy When You Made

"J.

It

.

•hort- Cheeking In Chi
.... port accompanying the bill came
ns
"Short-checking** has been revived around OblCafo as the easiest mode somewhat of a surprise,
due to the
of paying musicians below the union wage scale.
The Chicago Fed- expressed opposition of Rep. Sol
eration of Musicians has started a movement to put an end to it. "Short- Bloom (D.) of New York, who
had
checks" are those wriUen for. sums less than that contracted tor and contended during the hearing that
offer a somowlMit sssf out for tho eonnlvtag omployers.
doubling of these fees would "stifle
In most instances the players are persuaded to accept tho ''mistaken" the youthful genius of the
United
amount and upon squawks the contractors tell of "mistakes la addition" States."
and "typographical errors.'*
The principal change made from
the original bill Is in the case of an
Mills on the Little Fellow
unpublished work registered under
E. C. Mills' opinion on the doubled copyright fee as is provided for In the provisions of section 11. Here
the YesUl bill, Is that It will eliminate the cluttering up of the office the former fee of |1 for registration
with compositkms bjr samll writers and music publishers. This theory with a certificate is retained.
was dSortod by Congressman Sol Bloom as "stifling genius.**
Another was setting the fee at
Mills wants to protect the affluent music publishers to whom a $10 $1 in the case of a published photocopright fee, instead of |1 means little, should that prohibited fee ever graph where a certificate Is not

The wires are:
of
greater
opening
"At
Saenger theatre Feist songs,

Me

DM

Mutie

Additional announcements la this Issue especially directed toward the
good-will Paul Whiteman enjoys with his confreres do not go to the
credit of Variety's staff. Rather to Jimmie Gillespie and the boys themselves who wanted to show conclusively to Paul how iM stands with his
contempoifrtss Midi sssoslstss, sftsr his jsagthi^ Sjgsiigs from the New
Tork:StS«S.

music publishers.

increase.

Department of
Commerce, which have Just been
Records

Dwible-Fee CoRyrigk

INSIDE STUFF

Good Will Toward Fdst

Saenger.**

,

.

HERE AND THERE

Romano and his orchestra
I
are broadcastlBg via WOT. Mieinstruments themselves had larger
salM abroad in 1926 than in 1925, nectady, K. T., by direct wire Into
the Kenmore Hotel, Albany. The
year jiist eloaad having reWittI
wire was removed when Romano
flillsd In the shipment 6t 101,741 of
the
mechanical reproducers, as went to New York. With Romano's the pianist loved liquor.
deemed it advisable to
compared with 80,079 in 1925. The return,
Not long ago Balow's pianist went on another spree and got Into a
again start broadcasting from the
declared value for 1926 was $8,280,with his wife. She packed and left town, and he grabbed a bottle
Kenmore.
Romano's Victor con- jam
hospital saved his life.
against
stomach pump St
•81,
of Iodine aad diaak It
|2,270,m la ItM.
Under the classification of **musi- tract having expired, practically all
Balow called the plknist. "Sorry," he told him. "You're through.
teh other companies have made ofCan't use you on mr^baad. Toi»'«sl a gpod piano player, but yoH;ro not
eal instruments" as carried by the
fers, one of which he Is considering.
dependable.''
department, the total value of such
Tho idid Isft ai^ Balow got a iisw piano player.
•iports was $15,978,89$ for 1926,
The Williams Sisters, from Chi
Mlit toad hi
This week Balsir tsl m letter Ifiroitt^^^l^
the 1828 total was •18,88S,811.
cago, who opened last week at effect:
This includes, in addition to those
Roger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroquet
out
my music
and
get
old
room
to
my
Please
Charlie:
go
"Friend
already referred to, organs, pianos,
de Paris, have made their first Vic- and otiier musloal staS. Sen It or chuck It awar* 1 lu^v* decided to
player pianos and the necessary
tor records, "Sam, the Old Ac- quit piano playing and will henceforth stay sober and follow my dad's
parts and accessories.
cordion Man" and "Nothing Mse instructions. Tou see, the old man owns the lumber company on whose
Matters Now.**
stationery I write. I am the vice-president, but I didn't like the lumber
game and ran away to play tlto piano because I Vksd thsi hStlsr, but
Ai Payne and his orchestra are now I know that music Is tlM bssi tliiae
'
at the Seminole Lodge, Hialeah, My wife has come back.**
Fla., broadcasting Thi^sdays, FriThe letter was written on a mid -western Ium)»er tfria*S ^stationery.
days and Satikr<|ay8 fkrom WQAM. Balow has looked It up and fopiad that the Ittd IS an only sdn and his
Payne is the American leader .^o dad Is worth a million.
/
Milwaukee
was deported from England because
played
Balow refuses to divulgo tfeM^ boy's wspe.
.'^
of labor restrictions.
"
Nine Versatile
^
r:
undcff Uie pan^otStrel^
Phil

•

'

'
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DIPLOMATS

Changed

Gieter's Billing

Hippodrome, Cleveland,
billed Harold Oleser under his o%n
name after Tuesday of last week,
covering up their three-sheets and
heralds which mentioned Vincent
Lopes's Orchestra under Oleser's di«
Reade's

rection.

Lopez started injunction proceed*
ings through Kendler & Goldstein,
New Tork, attornsys, aad the
house recognized the claim by
changing the billing.
Qieser was formerly director of
the Lopes band unit at the Hotel
Statler, Buffalo, and was using the
Lopez name following the close of
their

engagement

in

Ruff.alo.

;^

'

-

:

'
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Music-Entertainers

NIGHTLY AT THE

Kmcbrbocker

WWAY and

Grill

42d ST.

DRoSTlN!
Look Us Over
No. 5 in Our WHiVt WHO:
Harry Nadeli toots a wicked
reed.

Young Wiedoeft and Gor-

man and Qurewich
and low downll
appeal!

I

in ens! Sweet
Beausoup sax

OTTO JORDAN RECOVEBING
otto

Jordan,

the

Harms,

Inc.,

Renard't

New on

Victor

Alim't ^"Eyet of EnvyJ9

A

IxMl Angeles, Feb. 16.
executive, is confined at
new Victor recording orchestra
home recovering from a nervous li Jacques Reaarffs band tnm the
Atma productions^ a new one out
breakdown induced by overwork.
Lido-Venicob Boston, whom T. D. hsfib
Is aisldni • pliMare entitled
The Harms firm has been very Kemp, Jr., has signed for the
"Byes S< Bnvy,** tetarlag Lou
active in the popular music busi- disks.
Cast Includes Helen
ness and the burden of that end,
Renard's first reoordlags wlB be Ihenegea.
from the executive standpoint, has the "Rio Rita" selecUons with a Fergruson, Mary Carr, Sojln, Myrna
Loy, Josef Swickard, Elaine Worth,
fallen heavily on Jordan's shoul- vocal
trio
xaoralted .Irepi
Cllve Morgan and Lucy Beaumont.
ders.
The Dreyfuses always have Revelers.
CMff mMSHtV also aew« Is dhrectthe ptoduction under direct control,
Jordan and Arthur Behim, the proThe New Ootteii CMk Revue, ing.
fessional manager, looking after the Philadelphia, is open, headed by
active exploitation, "mechanicals," Florence McClaln. It was stpged by
LeRoy Brunner and orchestra,
etc
are at the Tent, fialtimore.
Frank Montgomery.

music

^e

mmmm

WE ARE HAPPY TO WELCOME HOME
A REGULAR GUY

Paul Whiteman
taid his

GREAT ORCHESTRA
MAL HALLETT

and

ORCHESTRA

Arcadia Ballroom

New York CHy

WadfeMdv. FAcoMy

It,

1M7

'/////////////////////////////^^^^

DEAR PAUL:
fF<^

feel
m

wUh you

honored to be associated

in what

we

sincerely 6e-

lieve to be

Americans Smartest
Restaurant

PAUL
Broadway

at Forty-Eighth Street

NEW YORK

CITY

Opening Friday Even'g, February Eighteenth

ROBERT LANGDON
JOSEPH FREEMAN ,

EDMUND JOSEPH

NIGHT CLUBS

VARIETY
street

4 CURFEW CASES

Rubin

Commissioner

VUhigo and

Village Place

CommY
of

Tbey Hake

Wil-

Licenses

It

Tough-West

started adjudicating alleged night club vioVentura, Cel., Feb. IB.
lations for staying open beyond the
Posing as picture actors for one
t o'clock curfew hour. He has reand
viewed the catM of four Ilarlem month. Sheriff H. E. Clarlc
and reserved de- eight of his deputies got enough
black and

Uaai F. Quigley

has

Um

evidence to land 11 rum runners in
Ihe Ventura County jail here and

cision.

The Nest Club, Barrens Exclusive Club, Happy Rhone's Club and
the Cotton Club are the Harlem
rendezvous, the charges against the
first being mtfre fully substantfated
than the others* evidence coming
from six cops who observed the
^lace on different nights. That in
Itself Is a laugh to the Insiders.

M

and five
and one truclc which
the prisoners had been using for

sieze 150 gallons of liquor
\

SOCIETY RE-ELECIS

Side cafe, will

(Wednesday)
thin
reviewed
morning on similar allegations.
Happy Rhone's Interposed a
novel defense to the charge of
dancing and entertainment after 3
a. m., stating he was staging a
puhac rehearsal at the time.

Needed 6 Cope to Watoh The
Before

Gree nwich

be

ONHARI^
Neet—One

la

Popilc's. Elast

automobiles

CURIOUS_OVER

Variety last week contained
a notice on the Parody Club,
New York. It flatteringly referred to the three principal

Jimmie
there,
attractions
Durante, BSddlo Jaekson and
Lou Clayton [In one act] but
said they had no S. A.
Subsequently Mr. Jackson
the notice was fine
though he didn't understand

slated
all of

it.

"What's that S. A. forr* he
**Wo soukUi't tst that**
Told it was sot ajfsal, Mir.
Jackson retorted:
"Oh, that's all right
We
though it was a name you
didn't dare spell out.
"Say, the notice called Clayasked.

ton. 'A
Broadway Adonis.'
Eddie added. It hsji ruined
that guy for life. Look at him
Clark and his deputies rigged up
hold up his head.'
a phony motion picture location to
make a picture they called "Sands
Club Rudolph on MacDougal of the Sea" at Hollywood Beach,
Sheriff CUurk, posing as
close by.
ChoiineB in Crash Fail
the director of the company, arranged a deal with the rum runners
In $15,000
Suit
whereby he and hla troupe would
- ^
be supplied with iilsnty of liquor.
The runners became so daring
they cached a load of liquor close
to the sherlfTs hideout.
When a formerly of the chorus of "Broads
caravan of five m*ohlnes and auto- way Brevities^" lost a oli« Irlal tor
mobiles came along, Clark decided |1S,0M when a Jury la Albany
It was time to reveal his identity.
County Supfoma Coi||;rt returned a
verdtet of no oauss for aeilon In
suits against Frank McLaughlin
Mo$.
their worlc.

Damage
-

I.

it

...

.

Mimic Dark 6

Tho

Mtanio

Club,

New

York,

Clmese and Bankiiptqr

S, A.

assistant electrician at the liOland

The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers has
re-elected Its oAcers for another
term.

Gene Buck continues aa
dent;
John Philip Sousa,

presi-

For Gidlai^'s dob
The Monte Carlo, cabaret landmark of Broadway for many years,
has gone Chinese and bankrupt in

first

one breath.
Following William J. Gallagher's
Ice-presldent;
fiaymond decision to convert his restaurant at
HubbeU, treasurer { Jay WItmark, 51st Street and Broadway into
the
assistant
treasurer;
Charles X. Cbtea View, an Involuntary
petition
Harris, secretary; Silvio Heltt. aa« in bankruptcy
was filed against the
sistant secretary.
Buchanan Restaurant Co., as the
None ot these offloers Is salaried holding company was known.
exceptlac Hsiiv wba baa ezeoutlTo
Oallagher la a veteran resUuradetail to hmm.- Sa reeetvaa flMM tsvr
of
yeaM" asperlenoo. He
a year.
has oombatted condltft>ns and proThe A. S. C. A. P. is also behind a hibition on the theory an old instinew copyright l^lll which would tution like the lilonte Carlo was
make possible Individual bai«alalng bound to oommand support, but
for royalty terms and fees, rather wfth little success lately.
He tried
than at tho present uniform rate.
sundry revue and Show Ideas but
coukln't dick.
vice-president;

Liouis

Bernstein,

second

n

Jeeephine Baker Sued in
Paris for $300,000 Frs.
Paris, Feb. 6.
Bafemr has been sued
Leonard, owner of the
Imperial night club, for SOO.OOO frs.
damages^ alleging the colored dancer did not Uva up to ber contract,
to bo to iDTos ttatU next June.
After accepting the nomination
of directress of the Imperial she
failed to appear In December, and
opened a eabaret of her own near
by on the Rue Pigalle, even taking
away some of the staif. The case
will come before the courts this

BUNNT
WELDOM'S
"U'r Devils"
A New Bevee

Moghk^
by Harot &

with

JOE CANDUIXOMI

EVERGLADES^

month.

DINNER. $2^6
Ne

Oevi
for Dinner

—l*hon»—

and LiCland lioosman, a
raided when Benny Davis was the
star attraction, has consented to a railroad man, to recover for InRuby Keeier in New Show
padlock decree for six months.
juries suffered In an automobile
Ruby Keeier will go with the
Ftank Andrews of tho manageDilflngrham-Mary Elaton show.
accident.
ment Is personally enjoined
The accident happened on the
engaging in liquor tnUDo.
night of October 8

last,

while both

Miss Blanchard and Miss Budd
in Concert were appearing at Palais Royal,
Ethel Waters, now at the Cafe de oabaret, oa tha fldmnaeladir-AlbaBy
Tho party was returning
Paris (night club), Chicago, has ar- road.

A CHOP HOUSE
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
186^ WEST 48TH STREET
last of Bresdwey

i

ranged to

appear

from Blossom Heath, a dance hall,
when the car in which the girls
be accompanied were ridln* and another oar operin

a series

ated by

McLaushUn

A

,

M,\JLuE

Presented by the Original

*
^

TEX MORRISSEY

of

rr is
1

TEX, THE

Veatared Attraction at

concerts in Orchestra Hall, Chi.

Miss Waters will
by Dave Peyton's orchestra.

Broadway

48th Street snd

theatre,

Ethd Waters

momm cmmnwm

the Pick of Beaatiea
* Mldnisht
Twlc« Nightly at

Amd

Strand Roof, Broadway at 47th Street.

New York

oollided.

p
TO

'it
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WEIjCOME

i

home to BROADWAY

WHITEMAN
FRANK CORNWELL AND

HIS ORCHESTRA
Midtown Hofimv
;
ftMdway and S9rd SU oil

Jantsoa's

NEW YORK

''THE

CltT

TALK OF PALM BEACH!''

RALPH WONDERS AND GRACE KAY WHITE
BALLROOM DANCERS

Now
•VARIETY"

Appe»ring Nightly at Venetian Gardens, Royal Daneli Hote?, Palm Beach» Fla.

said:

*^Ralph Wonders and Grace Kay Wliite are featured at tlie Venetian Gardens, doins the best
Tho pair are
nlgrht club buslnosa In Palm Boarh.
a draw here with their neat danrinc: turn."

Direct from

Two

Solid

Yearg ai

HMywood

Golf and Country Club, Hollywood Beach Hotel

Aho ReefoHonql

Director; HMyufood,

1

Wtdnitday, February

NIGHT CLUBS

16» 1887

man James Hughes

watch Mrs.
Greene in court, fearing sha might
•lump the Court

flRGINU'S SURE AIM

VARIETY
m

to

Jansseo Didn't Waat to

"

Fifigsrprlnted

BUMPS

Police Court

LieuUnant Francis Stelnkamp

hired a taxicab. The bill came to
70 cents and tha chauffeur wanted
his money. Mrs. Greene slated she
was tired. The chauffeur took her
to the West 47th street station.

August Janssen did not want to
see several men who entered his
place at 1214 Broadway a few days
ago and arrested his manager and
Mrs. Oraana had uo money s.and head waiter, also leavln? a sumwas peeved that she should be mons for him on a charge of violating the prohibition law.
of awakened from a sound sleep in the
Intamal ravanue agenta said they
cab.

on 70e
Taxi Charge—Fined $10 In

Mrs. Greene Fell Aeleep

When

Magistrate

licnaud
Waat 47th street station will heard of tha liantenant being asjMVtr kaep his head bowed here- saulted he found Mrs. Greene guilty
and ordered her fingerprinted. She
after when he Is bookingr a woman
The "lieut" is now nurs had no previous "prints" and the
prisoner.
Court imposed a flna of $1 or
disthat
pata
bald
Ing his partly
three days In Jefferson Market
plays a larta atV^
was "padigreeing Prison. Her attorney, Jake piumSteinkamp
who berg, paid her fine.
24.
Virginia Qraaoa^
Mrs.
Tha hostess stated she cams here
Uted she was a hostess at the from
Mt Washington, Pa. She
l^barty Club, 243 West 56th street,
stated
that she was the separated
SB the charge of disorderly con wife of an actor, giving
her ad
The lieutenant was asking
duct
drass as US Wast 42nd straat ;
Mrs. Greene questions that siridant
It might have been
If rezed her.
when the lieutenant asked her age
Jealous Fred Klein
However, she hurled her handbag,
made of cardboard, at tha crai^tiim
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.
Bs#
aln
•f Mr. BtalBkainp.
Mrs. Wiltrud Klein, scraen actaccurate
ress, filed suit for divorce in SuThe lieutenant let out a yell that perior Court charging that her
was beard in the cops' squad room husband. Frederick Klein, musician,
The bluecoats re- was unreasonably Jealous.
hi tha rear.
strained Mrs. Greene from hurling
He followed her from studio to
the cuspidor at their commander studio Interfering with her proOthers went to the side of the lieu fessional
and
personal
duties
tenant and disentanglsd him from dignity, Mrs. Klein says.
Sigarettes, nail files and cosmetics
When the lieutenant recovered
Ernie Hoist for PMIiy
himself he coihpleted the "booking'
Ernie Hoist and six men open at
of Mrs. Greene with several blue
Hoist
coats standing by. He ordered her the Adelphia, Philadelphia.
^

•

to the rear and directed that she has been violinist and alternate
bs hurried to the West Side Court conductor for Z<ofiB ImM lalft With
Johnny Johnson «t tha Otllh
before ' Magistrate H. Stanley Re
aaud. Ha gava ordera to Patrol- i dor. New York,

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
IRVING AARONSON

i

And HIS

COUNTRY CLMB

GEO. OL8EN Presents'

EARL

and His Orchestra
Radio- Phonograph Records
AT JXNflREN'S MIDTOWM
IIOFBRAU-HA17S
Broadway, New Yerk GItx

JEAN GOLDKETTE

Perm* Address: Variety,

New York

KATZ

MAL HALLETT

and His KITTENS
Mew BAINBO GABDEN8,

ORCHESTRA

Chieasa

Featored Six Seasom oa Broadway

COLUMBIA RECORDS KXCLV8ITBLT
Naw PtaylBc
ABGADIA BALLBOOM. MEW YOBK

ROGER WOLFE KAUN
and MIS ORCHESTRA
La Parroquat da

Paris,

I

VINCENT LOP£;Z
And His

Com

sakina Offleo: 1607 Broadway. New Tork
OKO. D. LOTTMAM, Oen. Mfr.

.

-

Lopmm Orehm^ira
CASA LOPEZ
54th St., Naw York

ment.

The opening night was sold out
weeks ago, tha 110 premiere scale
supper
and couvert.
including
Otherwise a $2.50 couvert and |3 on
Saturdays will obtain. For dinner,
no convert and a $2.50 table d'hote.
Paul Whiteman's, at 48th street
and Broadway, is distinguished In
that the maestro first canoe to important attention six years ago on
that same corner (across the street)
at the old Palais Royal, the ultra
Salvin cafe of the time, since gone
the way of many a dass niyht club.
Into Celestial control as CAiinesaeateries.

under 'Whitamaa dominance by

Magltlrat*

RAY WALKER'S
RADIOUANS
NOW AT
CASTLE CLUB
1253 Bedfor^l Ava., Braoklyn. N. Y,

BclUvn StatoiMnt

Was

Hi*

Mile

Sftiiilra

Mi

uwnie

Joe

niue Hlowors

R Wolfe Kahn Or
Caravan

Ave.

MIrador

Jane Oroy

West

66th street.

He

was

.

AMmmi

Parisian Ntghta
Ben Salvia Bd

Mth

Jotanion

prospective

alleged

Brunswick Records

Pavese

alleged

owners
Is

to have wrecked the club.
Patrolman Francis
told

Railly that ha was told that ha was
to get«a "piece*' of tha sale price.
He stated that tha property he deThe Court bestroyed was his.
lieved him and he was freed.

;

MeAlpUi Betel
O'Dennell
Del Val
Brnle Ooldea Orch

nab

St

Helen Morgaa
Al B Whita

Kniaht

Fttsay

Adams

Frank Cornwall
Howard Corn well Orch

Natalia ft Daraell
B«B Qlaaer'e Orck

AmbaaMde

Betel

Tommy Lymaa

Club Lido
Durant A Horain
Art Fowler
Meyer Davis Orcb

Roy Barton
Larry SIry Or«b

HAD
Coins
Margaret Slms

ETeraladee

Jlioula

Cola

Kitty

Brown

Juliet Starr

t

Sydney Boyd

Pnka BlUnston Bd

Qaorfo Thorn
Dan Boaly

A Norma

Carle
Beryl

Jack White

Jack Bdwarda

Dolly

Bd

Specht

Falato O'Or
Rolfa'a Bevaa

B A

Rolfe

Bd

Lou Clayton
Bddle ladwoB
Jimmy Durante

BIchmaa dab

Choe Bablaa

Connora

Mlvcr BUppet

Variety Show
Betty Leonard

Pennaylvania Bote
Geo Olaen Bd

M^deiyn White
Yvona ItanoH

AlHiKin

Bninia Mattland
Aurella Wheeldon

Farrell

Parody Clnh

Coimie'a Inn
l^n Harper Rev
Leonard Harper R Frank Radollfre
Alltf JaelMOB Bd Adah Ward

BcKsie

Slim

A

Millar

Delaana a Revel
Loretta McDcrmott Bmll Coleman Bd
Hofbrau

Jahnny Maryln
Bale Byfra Orek
dak DeasvUle
Bemue Lockwood

dnb

Bovea-Blavan
Plnkard Rev

R Pecry

HeleD Moraan'e

K«m

Harry BIchmaa

Halley
Sterling

Ruby Kotltr
Bddle Bdwarde Bd
Godfrey Rail
Dava Mallan
Tax Morrtaeay
Hal Kemp Bd

Tezaa OnlSan'e
Tazaa Oulaan Rav
Tazaa Ramblara
WaMerf-Aatorla
BareiC L'aar* ^d

T

cmcAoo
Alamo
Madge Eraser G
Rick

is

Snyder

St

Bill Paley Orch
Rdlth Murray
Gladya Reed

Billy

Helen Swan
LA Fevrea
Jack Houab

Ann Toddlngs

Virginia Cooper

A Maree

Kt-rinofT

Al Handler Bd
cafe Do Paris
Ethel Waters
Dave Peytea Bd-

Gerity

Julia

Hal Hixon
Walter Hastlnsa

Jimmy Ray

PhyUla Baa
The Waltona
C Stralghta Or
Plerret Nuytan Rv
Earl Hoffmaa's Or

Sylvia Joyce
Cooper St Rector
Maurle Sherman

Olive O'Nell
Betty Moora'^

Mile Karola

Carroll

Louisa Ploner
Pauletta La Plarre
Frank Albert Orcb

Slim Green low
Georga da Coata
Harry Harria

Duncan

St

WrIAt Bd

Wlars' inn
Florence Shubert
Madolon McKlaslo Ruaaell Sk Durbin
Anna Ibadkewa
Helen Savafe

Donna Damaral

Gypsy Ignore
Gennlnga
JAM
Kats A KItteae

Gorman
Bd

Terrace Garden

Sara

Ann MoCabe
Williams Bd

dab
Harry Moon
HeloB Barke
Rita Greono
Jean Gage

Vanity Pair

Ambaeaader Bd

Paul Dunsmoor Bd
Balnbo Gardana
Green Mill
Lowell Gordon
Taylor
Joaaphlna
Joe Lew I*
Naomi Smith
Doree Le-Mp

Floyd Dupont's R
Wallace A Cappo Ho May Boiley
Effle Burton
Ackerman & Dick
Jerry Blanchart
Bankhoir Sk Girlie
Jean Oaddaa
Janat 81a
Baba Sherman
Bve's Daughters
Steppy Steppers
Sol Waaner'a Or
Lottla Salamnie Or

Sk

Fred Waldte

Murray

Phil

Clerelca ^atlatt

O

I

Samovar

Mary Stone

Fern Rogera

BiUee Gerber
Clint
Bobbie Gram
Lafayette and Flo

Odllese

Jack Fine's Rev

Ch'mbTn A Hlnes Tracey

Bd

Louis Pan CO

The Carletona
Frank Sherman
Buddy Flaher
M Bran n lea Bd
KM Kal dab

R'ipll

Chez- Pierre

Anita Gay
Buddy Wholaa
Adalo Walker
Gladya Kremar
Vierra Hawallans
Art Cope Bd

Venetian

Koom

(Southmore Hotel)

Alfredo

Br'undge Sk J'nk'na
Walter Vernoa
Benny Strons

Llaeebi

Viola Bailey
Fanltne Oaekin
Bea Pellaek Bd

Eddie

rurrord

A Gladys
Dorothy Swan
Oaorfo 81a

A Mora

UAMI
dab Uda

sought to buy the pldce Pavese

Aubert

Jrin»«

It

to share.

When two

Mile

Jack Smith
Mile VernlUe
Fr'dman Bd Johnny J^nfon Bd Brooke
Johna Bd

Jarry

Ifarvtterlta

Booe-Featoa Chib
Wilda Bennett
I'rppy de Albrew

Thomson Twins

'

Colered Beyse

Loretta

Dave Bomie Bd

a Mae

lloye

FriTolty
CIsli

Dorothy Bachar

wiiiiama 81a

Chester
Candulio Bd

5th

Nataeba Nattove
Betsy Rees
M'de Forrest

ulsh

Bunny Weldoo R

idorKan
Mt))SS:'.«d'

\\

Le PervefSfi de

Middle

A L

Keller

D
V

Own

Magistrate H. Stanley Renaud In
Wast Bida Court dlscharvad Joseph
Pavasa, of 331 Wast t4th street.
Pavese, said to have one time been
the owner of a night club, was arrested on the charge of malicious
mlsehlaf on tha complaint of Emil
Kurswell, 409 Edgecomb avenue,
owner of the La Soiree night club,

and His Orchestra

Bmbagey dab

Ted Trevor
Diana Harria
Buddy Baldwta Or

Foatar

Jk

Marahall

Ualea Fabioa

Woblmaa

Botty Croaby

Al

Res Reynolda

Demaria Dere
Bee JaekaoB
Harry Barrla
Bea Bersle Oreb

Mardta Howard
Rita Howard
Wells

A Brady

1

1

lOLWAVXSI
Frolle

Dot Danialo
Syncopatora Bd
Golden Pheaaant
Clarence Merrltt
Georgia White
Monzella Lewia
Carrie Williams

Banjo Red
Whispering

Sky Boa«
June Hammond
Tuna Tlnkere Bd
Ba*bakoller
Juanlta
Art Weber Bd
JclTeraon
Tc.in

Rer'd'rH Billy

Inn

"The Cook"
Williams

Phil Kestia
Lucille Wiiiiama
Buster Pintassl
Jefferson Bd

Miami Oardeae

B L Blco
Diz Cotton Pkra Bd
Moulin Besge
Rae Cox

Ralph Kaolla

Wondra
Moulin Rouge Bd
Bow High Ufa
B'way JoBoe

E Chapman
Jeanne l>aMare
J Ederbrook
Red and His

Bd

PALM BEACH
Alba Hotel
Barney Rapp Or
Rveraladea Clab
M<'yer Davis Orch
Hotel Amphltrlta
Helen Lewis Orch

Tonqnet
Paul Specht Orch
Yacht riub ]Utyn
Venetian Gardens
Hath A Tcnnia ri\, Wordara 4k White
11 Rosenthal Orch
Murray Smith Orch
lido Venire
WhItchaU Clab
Curtla A Adelaide Meyer Davie Orch

HIALKAir, FLA.
1m Vlda Club
Hodges Rev
Teddy Carlo
Morris Fink

Jack Taylor
Cavallaro Orcb

PHILADELPHIA

,

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER
Diraatiani

ORCHESTRA

WllpUAM MORRIS

Parmanant Address: Variety, N.

Iwa.^

^

to this corner,

gross of everything. The other 60
par cant is la control of ^Ddmund
G. Joseph, Naw Tork lawyer, and
Bob Langdon, with Joe Freeman
holding the kitchen, which in turn

that he

CHARLEY STRAIGHT

and Hit Music

^

will be formally opened,
dedicated to th'- ffenaral amuaement
of tha masses rather than tha
classes, according to Whiteman's
idea of popular scaling on food,
waters and armrythlikV. The l.ipo
capacity parmlts for this arrange-

This was done^ Kurzweil told reporters, when Pavesa learned he
was not to share In the sale of the
Kurzweil told reporters that
club.
Pavese for some reason believed

Exclusively Victor

B. A. ROLFE
AMD an rAiiAit d*ob obchbstba
WEAF ARTISTS

Paul

of $500.

W.

Fralio Cafa, CHisfi*

New York

18)

stroyad draparlea, bangincsb pictures and othar fixtures to the tune

m^tMm WMi mOilfllB

GEORGE OLSEN
HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA

(Feb.

Whiteman's

363

NM

Edison Records
RO LPB^ ORCHB^^

night

Pavesa anterad his club and de-

Kxalusive Brunswick Arltal

246

& viviaa

Ijopcz
I.lbuse
Sia

Frank

The Olplomsta

i.ohi

PAVESE DESTROYED CLUB

And Hif Beeording IhMlpiM^
NOW PLAYING

QRKYBTOHB BAU.IIOOM

HI8

Friday

Mt. Royal Hotel, Montreal, Quebec

TICTOR SKCOBDS
Back in Detroit

AND

CARPENTER

ELMER GRQ$30

I

Ordieitrms

WMteman's Opens Friday

maestro.
Tha "Wliiteman pramlere haa been
the talk of Broadway for no small
time,
the contemporary restaurateurs anticipating a serious inroad with hia advent For the main
they are optimistically disposed because of Whiteman's "name" Importance and the revived interest
In night life ha Is bound to create.

AND HIS
Sutler Hotel OrdMstkm

WEAP

FROM DETROIT

J.

Ciub Cain<«o

Vincent

Kal<^kerbe«licr OrUI Nata Leipsis

Ann

Clsb Barney

special provision guaranteeing certain food standards to satisfy the

FFRANK CORNWELL

MllA Jarnott
I'HUliMO

.

Juaine St Lamay
Irvlns Olooin'e Or

Murphy A
Llla Bays

la

Parmanent Addrasst Variety, N. Y.

rhandlvr'a
Club Mimic

BUaore

Whiteman returns

'and hia

CORAIL QABLCf

Amn

Ann Chandler R«v

were held for further hearing.

where his top mUaj was 12.700. on
an arrangement suarantaeing. him
$6,000 a week against 60 per cent

"
'

the restaurant and
purchased liquor and then returned
and again were served with contraband beverage. They then arrested
Charles Gabel, maTtnper, and Isaac
Sussman, head waiter.
All wara arraigned before U. 8^
Commissioner Garrett Cottar and

NEW YORK

had entered

American

JQ ASIOlUA

L

COMMANKRS

THIS WEEK (FEB. 14. 15, 16)
BROADWAY, PHILADELPHIA
NBXT WEEK (FEB. IS)
STRAND, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

-

CABARET RUiS

See the Federal Cops

Patrolman Hughes explained to
the Court that Mrs. Greene had

IF

Y.

YOU nONT

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

Club

STEEN AT WCPH
the new musical
director of WCPH, the Park CenStern Is
tral Hotel radio station.
also the maestro at the Stillwell
picture housa In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and will take charge of the afUlIated independent chain of which
the Stillwell is a link.

Harold Stem

Is

Pa0gy and Daf Val at MaAlpin
Peggy O'Donnell with a new
dancing partner,

Monday

Del

at the Hotel
the featured danceri.

Val,

oprnpd

McAlpin as

Miss O'Donnell was formerly
teamed with Darlo at the B^aux
Arts.

Alabam

Rene A Fohl

I^e MarHhall Hoy
Sledge A .Sledire

Parodlana

Doc HydfT Orch
Club CadU
Eddie Davla
Ro^nn Lloyd
Tom Rosa

Mario Villanl
Chic Barrymore
Duley Sis.

nub Madrid
Ruth Day^

Alvarado

St Jean
Madrid Boom
Elliot RuMell Bd
Madrid Revue

Cotton Club

Florence McClain
Bill

Brown Orch

PIcudilly

Lydia

Club

Ilnniliton

F Montgomery Rev Van A Schenck

WASHINGTON
llettrr 'Ole
Vlnc'-nt HcrK*>n

Phil
J

J a. k "ion

(Jr<Ji

Carlton
Slaughter Orch

La Java
T Thompaon Orch Sidneys Orch
MIrador
I« Pnmdto
Phil IlMyd« n
Jrirk 0<il(I<n
M Harmon Orr?h
Felix
Sf.larl

Chiintecler

Paul

Kidelnrian

Meyer Davis Orch

Dm

K

II.iiilM r

SpiiiiUh Village

Max Lowe Knt

ivte

Meyer Davis Orch

J O'Donnell

Knt
Orch

Borra's

St.
Hf)#n*J'r

Mark's

Tupiimn or
Hwanre
Meyer Da\ in or
%'alenrla

A Borguno Orch
Wardeaun Farb
MinI

Bo«

na»»r
rri>«u-in

Ofch

1
1

:

^

OBITUARY

LARRY BOYD SPEAKING;

INSIDE STUFF

TALKS ON THE BARKER'

ON THE OUTSIDB
Chartas Ringling EtUto, |4,000,000
•stlmated that the eataU of th* UMiOImuAm Rlndtiic wUl f«»ch
with John
$4.0«0,«00. Mrs. Bdlth RintUfiff. widpw. la the admlnlatratrlx.
Kelley, the RlnirHng attorne^y, representing her In the estate's settlement.
The circus nan left $100,00« aaoh to his two children, Kotyart Rin^lingr
and Mrs. Heat»r Ringling- Laiic««t«r. Realdua toito io «!• widow,
$300,000
•^^^^'ttt^ total aatit^, entirely an estimate since but a bond of
was given on behalf of Mrs. Ringling as the administratrix. It is thought
BarnumBrothersthe showman's one-third Interest in the Rinslins
Ballsy circus amounts to ||,M0,00«. That would iraluo tho olraua
a low valuation. The other partners are John Ringling,
mtf
the active operator, and Richard RinfUiitf, aon o( tho UM^jM|
aitch also holdhig one- third.
Based upon the circus* not Mftilags annLually, tha yiaua oC tlia RlBillnff-

PW-

JOHN P. QORMAN
Showman Says Play
Funeral services were held Moi^r
and Types True to Lot—
day at tit. iiiu>tu^'a Church, Med-

giiim, died recently in New York
of pneumonia. He had been ill since

#lda)y knoff^ In tbaatrtcal
olrdaa and since if 18 general traas.
urer of the B. F; Kalth Circuit,
who died Feb. 12, at hia home. It
Olaaaott straat Death wag suddan.
Burial was at Holyhoad Oamalfiy,
BrookiinOb naar Beaton.
Mr. Gorman was one of the executors of the eatata of the late
Paul
Kalth aikd 'waa adminlatriatbr of the

Prinaa Rig«l^ had ^#tn married
seven times, his gypsy marriage
with the Princess De Chimay early
In inS giving him much international naw spapsf atttntlo^.
Rigo had been in vaudeville at
one time and later became a New
York restaurant attraction.

Outdoor

U

It

TP 0 6 Its
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VARIETY
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tord;

{Mr. Boyd i9 •
showman, having
Boyd
the
from

Show, a

tssfl-ftwotffa

aatdoor

reeeafiir ioithdfvon

and

Li^dermann

carnival out/it of rating. Be
isiMaf afcasra to

now- SNfdfMl la

te

fa<r«4

.

^

A

.g^^^^^^

Barmiin

would ba

BhWlir

ottormdiif.

atra

rlety
is

Paying $S;0

B«filiardi

east m&y be tacked onto
tho Jiul>la #t C**«iTy m^mki lor

|i|a.t||9
attrtMBtlbh

year.

this

m

fbr the' 4tate fair
..Berhfrdi; ta wporteO. arrahi^ed:

Bemardi's contract with fair cx<<
ecutlves agrees that gamss of
chanioa aad •Uff«atlva,,4diaw8 will
trot

^e

MMi ilw tMa tmakKm^mBBmrnt^ ^
Th« carnh^ wlir pla^r the fairs
far
at trentdii ^flMI IMeiMiM^

MBtract to supply the mid-

^y

witnessed

Mm

a

aawal w^tka ago and Yaaikad ma to re^rtaw It. Vhla
.

a new racket for me, but the real
Mr stalling was the necewity

alibi

Coming

\

V

^

,

,

'>f^ lliia. tosvlbffst season In/mu^ tor outdoor skating
rlnks.'t
9Mak weather, mpstly
balmy, nibked possibilUiaai- Wba»
'jjfiVi

V

bf iNnlttai.

H

'

for having to Jump out to Manitoba
tiie nigl^t if aaw (ha ililow: "It
cold on the train and I could not
write,
so stalled until reaching
Brandon.
The tempeniture there
was ontsT'-M below saro. Tried to
gat a 'photacraphsr to anap mc
standing besMo a thermaaaalar, but,
he waa too aasart to oama out of
doors.
**Tlia Barker" Is tlia real iipCoy
a^, a play about carnivals.
The
fellow who wrote it must have
learned somethitig.
They tell me
ha la a college professor and picked
'uprtlM atufr by tiavallng with an

Ws

'

'•

'

A

:

,

*^

.

-

-

. I

'

I

I

i

•

'
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JdMg Ail

northwest.

Toronto

midway amu»ement prlvUege at

the

'

I

.

jlchWs, Sept. 5;
•
v%
^
I
ma
frank O. Davit Married Yakima, Sept.

Spokane.

•

Sept.
HOmphls, :^b. 15.
/ Vrank O. Davis, Los Angeles, cepi
t#ondon Hippodroma Circus spieler, daya.

was married

to CI]

local girl, Jan.
V

is

said

have

to

5;

IM

boUav*

A#

dtdnt

traM

-

an

ii^tH

outdoor troupa at lama time In her
Blue Qrass Fair Data
life.
She knows too much. The
Lexington, Ky.; Feb. If.
sailor was another type right down
a. a. OanlNl was rsal >atad praal- to the peg.
There are plenty tatdent of the Blue Grass Fair Asso
tooars around camlvala and tiMra
Charles S. Damabay is are always sailors.
elation.
secretary. Fair dates are August 22
But say, that snake-charmer is
to 27, inchisiva,
too good loQking to hang around
any show for long. She would be

%.

The romance

Sept.

and PAyuiiap,

12,

All are for full weak, ex

1».

**PAWIipE BILL" INJimCTION

'

V

Los Angeles, Feb.

'

16.

Ctordali JW»'1illia^ ali^

plainsman famous under the name
of

"Pawnee

Bill." is in

town

1

...

.

«

,

as

1

CiMm^iuiitf jai«nbu|MMi baaii
forrod to
road.

lllg

ttppixM-

fMlM POSltiOA ml

.

Tim

-

:

the
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36

in.

ag^er

CLOTH
DROPS

wide at 76c a yd. and np

A full lioa of sold and ailver brocadaa, SMtal olotlis, gold lind allwr
trlmnUass.
rtklaeetosM.
apanglM,
tighta* opeca bOM. etc.. etc., for stage
coatsmeii samiMM upon requoat.

J. J.

Wyle

(Bs e eeaaore to

& Bros., he.
Sl<'irnian

fM

m

thankf

and

iHt PRESTON

two years ihan-

Bailay» for

of the

a

Weil)

18-20 East 27th Street

NKW YORK

uioacwr •r
nurto TtMMtnu Flttaburth.
who did all fai bU power to Ilfhien mr burden and la one of the (Vneit a«a I hmn

•nd DRAPERIES

\a

'

f

survived by hia widow,

brother and two. ststers.

MRS MARIA TTNTERMAYER

King, near Phoantx, Aria., of heart

COUNTE88 AQNE8 MINOTTO
Agnes

Countess

failure.

*

Mlnotto.

«l,

'

The counteaa waft' tha mothar .of
Safeguard Account Co., which con
Mfnotto, iflM. mhrrlad Ida
cem handled the accomits of tha Jiunaa
Mae Swift, daughter of Louis Swift,
Iteith corporation.
The
the Chicago meat packer.
On tlM death o^ John Horn, In counteas came to America follow1912,
ha was appointed general ing the death of hor husband In
xeasurer of the entire Keith circuit.
Berlin in 1920. Flinaral sarvlcas
Previous^ he had been in the em- were held
at' OrMm King on
ploy of tlM Jordan Harsh (Company
Feb. 12.
as
an

aboountaiit.

Gorman was born on Boylston
Back Bay sectfon of
Boston. He was a member of the
Mr.

BOBBY NASH

street in the

Boston

Cit]r Cltib^

Boatop Art Mil-

seum

Bobby Nash,
radio

22,

announcer.

vaudevlUlan and

WMBC,

Station

Detroit, died in that city from inJuriea received in an auto accident.
Mora datafla appsdr alsewhera In
thta iaroa.

r^^j,
ford.

He

Is

Agnes

survived by his wife, Mrs.
Gorman, and a daughter,

C.

Frances

A

Gorman.

Jamaa Oraingary 77, father of
James R. Grainger, general sales
manager of Pox Film Co., and E.
C. Grainger of the Fox home office

diad at th« QralngMr homo,
Medford, Mass. At tha time of his
Helene Ward Kennedy, 62, wife of demise Mr. Grainger was merchanJohn (Jack) J. Kennedy, died Feb. dising director of Jordan & Marsh
2 at tha Boys! Alazapdai' Hotel. storo^ Boston.
Winnipeg, Can^ altac a hrlaf Al-

HELENS W. KENNEDY

stalV,

ness.

SamusI Bhaningsr,

Mrs. Kennedy was known professionally as **Halana Ward" and had
appeared in both vaudeville and
stock.
Her last important stock

lO: in

St.

2f, died Fab.
Vincent's Hospital, Kaw

IN lf]EMOR¥ or 017B

engagement was with the Winnipeg
Dotailnlon stdieic aha and Ur, Kennedy playing roles, the Kennedy
and Ward combination also playing

Dear Father and Pal

MANUEL KLEINMAN
192'

who passed away Feb.

HARRY

vaudeville.

Mrs. Kennedy

and

14,

AL KLEIN

fltletn Brbe.)

fig-

San Frnncfsco Para-

mount exchange, has been made
manager for the New England Statea for tha sama company,
John J.
headquarters in Boston.
Partridge succeeds Bailey in 'Frisco.

•

way, working his stuff nightly and
I'd have another
outside the enA. iMa Of 110.^ Multad from trance. It'a worth plugging to the
the destruction of the Plaza the- hilt Know whera to get two outNo one side sbltls who would stick until
atre. Sioux City, recently.
was in the house at the time.
the sraollr of sawdust got into their

—

*

noses.

/

He
York, following an operation.
had been connaotad with tha T. J.

Hayea Printing Co. of New York.
Ho was a member of the^Burlesque
Club. A widow and four children
si^rvlve.

.

Mrs. William Baymour,

70.

Bi.stcr

of Fanny Davenport, died last week
at the Hotel Remington, New York.

The body wda cremated and tha
ashaa hurled near har lata home,
South Duxbury, Mass.
The surviving members of the

KIVEKSIDE MEMORIAL CIAPEL
76lli St.

Mew

and Amtterdam Ave.

York's

Most Beaaiifal

ENDiconeeoo

Oat of TowB

FOMcals Amuis«d

Oakes and Delour, vaudevllllans,
Hops this oommant is not too
hnvo loft for Bermuda to dance at rough. Forgot to tall you I apld
taok on tha ataga of tha Fulton Seymour
family,
husband, two
.....
the Bcrmudiana.
me a lot of free acts on tha **B" theatre, Brooklyn, Feb. 12, where daughters and three sons, are close*
circuit In Canada.
he
was
managing
tha
ly
stock
comallied
with
stage.
the
Joa Hess and Agnes Genola,
pany.
The father of Leslie Collins (Cordancers, "will sail for Berlin on the
Mr. Olml started hia stage career bin and Colllna) recently died.
"Hamburg," Feb. 17. The dancers
Braden With 101
In the west whore he had his own
ara going over under a alz*wa<A
.

contract with

W. W.

open at the Palais

Passpart.

They

Am -Zoo.

,

miwai mMsao &nm».

He

known on tlM SUropean staga aa
Agnea Soma, died Feb. 11 at Crown

'

SCENERY

,

Detroit

ever mot
I alao wish to thank tbe Staff at- tha Jtoary
Uoapltal. Plttaburab. ei^eelal^ Br. T. O.
Wallaea and Dr. ZurttoUt
I alas wtob ta ackaowlodcA the offar of »•
vlataaea from Ifr. Henry Chesterflekl and th<
imitetanco of Mr. J. Irvtng Koutband.

companies. He apent considarable
Chicago, Feb. 15.
l<'ruiik Braden, who left hia jab lime acting.
A widow survlvM, Vrances Dowlwith Loew In Baltimore three weaka
also other amall (lomentlc Hir<l and Anling, the actress, as a^so doevS his
ago to join liM Bi M. Harvey win
from
At
wired
Cohan
M.
Qaoffls
man
to
reliable
alao
good,
Acta;
jnal
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Olml Culleter circus as press agent, is in Chi
lantic City Monday that ha would
ton, living in Washington.
f^in^T* fcPd work acts.
appMf at the Friars* Frolic at the cago. The Harvey show blew up in
WrKe all te OBOMB B. TiTTnr
Yne xuneral will be h^ld today
St. Joe.
Century Siindny night. ITe may
Braden will go out with, tba 101 from Campbell's parlors, New York,
Tlig Home 9i Paaaliaitta't Biti team with William Collier.
Ben
with
interment in the Actors' Fund
Ranch again this season
rhiliKlelpMa, Pa.
2.S2i N. Fiilrlilll St
Bemis, back from liltaml, will ba
plot, Kensico cemetery.

Want Small Dog Act

For several years prior to his
death. Mr. Lawlor had been filling
dates aa a club entertainer In

.

,

T6m
district

i^OR

puu-

Mcr« wtrOt

.

Newman has resigned
and
^^^^
Promberg Attractions from making 5.^1!^"! "l^J^'^j^J,
an unauthorized use of the name, Crocker, and Grove theatres (Oreat
*'Pawnee Bill." In productions. Fed- State*) l» »gln. BU |Mtt> ft aue
eeeded by Wm. Ellson, former
eral Jttdga Jamaa grantad Utti*
regional manager for that organi
zation. M. O. Fields, managing the

MMMit

«r

tkM

Ui«

was bom on the
got Channel Islands, her father being
a British ofllcer. She spent her childure the barker calling her tha crum- hood in Ireland, India and Canada.
"
Mrs. Kennedy lieaa also with the
miest bread on the lot.
Winnipeg Permanent Players Co.
Barker Can Spiel
up to the time that organization
barker himself ^probably enddd its long engagement.
I'he
Besides har- husband, Mrs. Kenknows the racket' better than the
feUow who wrota tha ihow* Be nedy is survived l>y a daughter,
Mary
Kennedy.
can spiel for me anytime.
Interment in Winnipeg.
There are going to bo a lot of outdoors guys in town next month
when ' the ftihgltng nho^ rings up
ARTHUR OLMI
at the Garden* And th^y wili probArthur Olml, 44, actor and manably make "The Barker" the first
night off.
It's a cinch they will ager, died suddenly of a heart atagree that It is like home.
If I had tha troupe I'd have a
spieler out at the corner of Broad-

gtafe^ .IMBg^ /^tba sa^on
started. Thftt's why I couldn't

NOTES

for the

purpose of restraining the Asso-

fdaM^Wapeifdant

t

death.

i

the
boss. It ain't natural. We wouldn't
stand for anything like that avQund
nr outfit. AaoiChar thing, l oakad
to me like the boss of Gowdy's Big
City Shows was dressed funny,
more like a. fellow running a cotton plantation la tlia «^ d|i^s
la «ronnd aame
MajFba that
place, but I never saw the type.
The mit-dame Is about as natural
as any I ever saw. Can't nuike me

B. C, whan dates for the State.
oounty. and looCl .flUrs were set as
It is olJRclally the Canadian Na- U^^g^. ^^^baa,^ A««» 1; Burlingtlonal Exhibition, and one of the Uon ^ug. 8; Vancouver. B. C. Au«.
^rgeat outdoor events on|» this con- iq.2«. Everett, Aug. 1«; Victoria.
;1V
Wfi^^
(Aug. 22; Chahilllli and I«ynden.
same date; Blma. Aug. 2^; Wenat-

Toronto BzpoAltloa.

LAWtOR

J.

J.

original American Harmony Foui*.
the other menib!^ Jbalng t|ia Wismar ^atvOlers MNI aBddla^ WatM.

MR. HARRIS

Um

of
HbrIs
but|li» for hit

Association, Jtunaica Plain
Council, K. of C, several business
\ Wrang Typo
'
"1, '
forganlzatlons, and was a parishioner
».
^
1
that's aU wrong about tha ^,
Raphaers Church, Waat Mad-

Thia wa«! decided upon by the
For the ninth year the Johnny J PabUBko Marthwest fair directors at
But
Jones shows have been awarded the
r^lrt meeting held in Victoria, snake-charmer doubling with

John

Lawlor, 41, at' oaa ttaia
a pronUnant Taiidavllle singer, died
for over 20 years, ftarting as kn ex- suddenly of acute indigestion at
pert accountant with ^he John Horn h' hoQie in Detroit, Feb. C.
ifr.' X^wlar**^. baat-knawii ataga
connection waa aa tanor with tha
ilM«W tlMak»'Ml(l

the weather did viva tha siitMiWl
bretdi ^oMy 'fli^arab'^'attaiidaiiea outfit.
resulted.
"The atmosphere was so natural
^ ^eiMlma n;#f «wa^;. dancer.
iuimb4ir
iii>tQwn sp^^^ Ui that * thought I was back on the
suit in U. ,S, Distrl<;t court here, M[«iw,^1rQrk >pdratj|nif tannia
striker
askiBT' lM^OOO because, she aUegeSk In- suipm^r: converted th^ courts lot Tha sounds of the high
Joha Robinson's; elephantf into skating ritiks for winter, with and tha ahaatlag gallary eoold -not
r
That
t>a better for off-stage stuff.
Id^skUI'litMr ««IHiig a pieYformBncje at the latter policy 'provini; a bust.
scene in the tent got me. especially
the HIpn6dP6me; Ncw'Tork, on Nov.
IT
M 'iriii
t
when the mit-woman told the short
24, 192S;' She cld^m^ to have be<»n
change guy to fetch some coke
informed that the elephant Would
Dates
Fair
I^jbo^
(Cm^ Oiiil ftrom tiia Julea Joint.
'«iilad IMT psaosf lly, but when she
Seattle, Feb. IB.
The snake-charmer might have
Instructed him to "step lively" he
Brown. Levitt & Hugglns shows made it a bit better, though, by tell«|yecame enraged and injured h r.
will play the Claaa A. fblrs and ing the ticket gyp to bring her orThe elephant's name is "Yobo."
Browning shows of Salem, Ore., the ange baciMia^ **irs gopd todny;
eia8» B, tha (Qjpifclar iliiiiiji^^BL fha QiiiMi iiitfli If

a

JOHN

performance of B.
F. Reitli estoto. He had
af"The Barker*; at tbe Biltmore The- filiated with the Keith enterprises
I

thiire.

Circus Steel

Adv Car

JANSCI RIGO
Alf Wilton has bookod Bud and
Sell.'^-Floto will have a steel ad
Janscl Higo, 64, professionally
Eleanor CoU at the Davis Island vertisiog car next season. It is in
Country Chibf Tampa, ramalnlng conMhictloii at tha Hotchkins Blua known aa tha Rungarlan gypsy vioitnisti #ho became a prince in BelCompany, Harvey, Ui
uatil tbt tttd of March.

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, Feb. 5.
Mils. Qarmaine Bourgoin, 35, musician and compotar, died In Paris.
Hugnon, actor> died^^aL
Dion, France, of blood poisoning.
Giuseppe Cavallero, 70, Italian
tenor, diad at Catana.
t^aetla Quyon, M, Fraiich actress
(wife of Henry Bosc), dlrd sudDedenly In Paris of embolism.
ceased had been playing lead In the

French vaTflMi of "Outward Bound"
at th« Comadle dot Champi Elyieai.

r

Wednesday, February

V

1987

1«,

R

BTY

I

HAL HALPERIN

in Charge
Bldg., Suite S20

0644^01

Two return turns at the Palaca. with a pair of ailk atooklngs on
Eddla Leonard and Aileen Stanley board his yacht.
are back for the second time since
Armstrong la a natural subdued
the theatre's opening-. These, with comic,
without bizarre
Ifto
Vidt
] Fay Bainter, represent thla week's make-upworking
or peculiar noises. Amonp:
''namaa." Betow capacity orchestra hla helpers are an excellent quartet.
Thvnday and Satarday Sunday afternoon.
Da Haven. Nice and Co., next- to
Leonard retains the exact nu^ta- closing, got intermittent results
BOSALnS BTKWABT Offew
rial aad paraonnal aa at the tormar
their hoke, but were up to poengagement. Closing the first part, with at thadose. Thla aot has
he and hia company pushed through sition
been caught several times around
a atam-bang hit.
Eddie gave 'em
is the
two encores by -himself In "one," town. Another familiar turn
''"^
Voyagers,
By 0<ar Kdf» ^"gif
and they didn't get enough until he Tranafleld Siatara and
to
State-Lake
the
from
straight
almost cried in reading a poem of
* CRYSttAL MtRJIE^^
The girls are
thanks.
In glorifying minstrelsy rest a araek here.
AND THE N»W TOM| IIILPT
by
baokad
ara
stngar-mualeteno
awt
He's
Eddie Leonard has no equal.
a seven -placa jazz orchestra and a
the foremost minstrel Idd.
E
Miss Bainter has an out of the femme daniear. The act haa acenery
taevBBr
wABim
ordinary vehicle. 'The modern trend and quality. Apprapiatad nlealT.
Brgotti, midget, and Herman, the
of the playwright is to show the
public the "inside stuff" on show s. a. and contrast, failed in vocal

r*f
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fellows and on pagaat
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«a ainv^nt

otharwiaa Indtaatad.

("oinedy

A Corking

CORRESPONDENCE
CORRMMNDtNCC

matttr In

By

neighborhood
wide selection (stock).
from picturaa which have had a
Orpheum Vaudeville.
Loop run.
Mainstraet ^Vaudeville, picturag.

able, through its
location, to make a
is

——

On

the last half bill. Frank and
Pantagea—>Vaadavllle. pioturaa
Milt Dritton's Brown Derby band
Newman—*«Lovarg Oroatast MliH
held the feature spot with little take.**
competition. This is the outfit with
Royal—«*Tall It to tho MariMHT*
which Benny Meroft was associated. (2d week).
Benny is now featured in a large
Liberty— "Prisoners of the Storm."
north side house with a band of 2S Edna W\allaoa Hopper (In parson).
men. He is replaced in the act by
Globo—"Lola Briiga atoak^

Roy Loomis. hoofer and musician
with a aappy eccentric routine. For
a picture house which ia aeeklng a
band leader and master of ceremonies for stage presentations, this
Loomis would be a good pick.
The nezt-to-closing turn. Jones
and Ran, oonslsts of a hick straight
and a comic who draws his laugha
by Ulking like a firecracker. Considered aa an Orpheum act made
for late spotting, this team haa ita
defecU but is sufficient as now

tures.

O ardan Vaodavllla,

pleturaa.

"Ben-Hur^* returns to the Shubert
weak Feb. SO,. with Bertha Kalich
booked week of nth. The *^ain-

baoA Klnr*

te

4iM la Jfareh.,

Howard litUar
man with the

the new leading
National Playera

la

stock, at the Jdissoori, replacing fid-

ward Damey, who goea to the St.
Edward ShiUinir
Louis company.
has succaedad Hairy TaUman as

Lady Oden Pearce, concert fiddler,
was placed second and failed to hit
with the supper crowd. She la only
Thomas J. Finnegan. Juat 'Tom**
for the audiences who know What to his many friends both in and out
Her program ia clas- of the amusement profeaaloa, ia
it's all about.
sic, witli « folk Bumbar for (AoilBg mentioned as a candidate for a placa
forte.
on the Missouri boxing eommlsaion
Crissle and Daley opened, with if the bill proposing auch a body
Crisaie doing a dog impersonation to should succeed in the preaont leg*
The act is a novelty islature. The meaaura ia pending
fair returns.
opener for the Orpheum houses. in the house, having bean Introduoad
Closing position was held by George and aponaored by ten mambors. It
Brown, walker, who worked his provldea for 10-round no dacislon
usual comedy with plants anil fin- bouts under the supervision of threo
lahad with a walking contest be- commissioners to be appointed by
tween himself and Qracia Dreon, the governor and the athletic direc*
announced aa California's champ. tor of the Missouri stato univ.ersity.
Mlaa DraoB won tiM raoa for m Mr. Finnegan ia A Damoerat and
change.
Caw
looal maaagar for P. F. Colllsr
The film. "Jim tha Conqueror,"
was liked. Business good on the
Lauder is apondlng a week
Lady
main floor and a littla off vpotalrs. here while her husband. Sir Harry,

...

SAN PRANOISCO...i.,i.«.«..
SEATTLE ...•.»..•••••.••«..•
SYRACUSE ••..•».••••>•••••

TORONTO •••....•••••••••••«
W4^SH NQTON

KANSAS CITY
WILL R. HUGHES
Shubert—Harry Lauder <thraa
nights); Kansas Players (2d half).
Missouri — National FiMf$*9

Or*

week

policy with five acts
and a feature picture. The film portion is usually strong:, as the house
split

stands.

69
69
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A

H

but later leased to tha
Circuit.

policy,
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mm
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comedy, but brought the act out of
weakness with Ergotti's hand and
The girl is nndarS K ( O N I) IVI O N T TT
suggesting: the Idea, his work con- stander for the balacing work.
sists of writing in between characMinerva Clark, comedienne, disby Mlaa Batetar. The atar la played a lack of puncK' similar to
SSfVTi'SS? tenr
excellent In bits from "The Kiss Ergottl's In her humor, but she
A. I«. Erianger A Harry J.- Powers, Mcra* Burglar," "The Enemy" and "Eaat also had an overcoming forte in her
U filling datea in tha nalghboring
lo Waat,'* her iatlt hita of tha paat. nifty pipes. Ulis. her feeder, is simCharlaa kampdan has raplaoad territory. The Lander show starlsd
ta support Jane Seymour and Ash- ilarly blessed. Batwean the two they Clifford BMoka in "Howdy XIbb.**
a three days' engagsmsnt at tiM
>
ley Cooper ctfo fine. The turn was eliminated
Shubert Feb. 14.
comedy rememthe
liked, but not anoiigli to warvalkl ^ brances in no time.
the
this
ia
back
All
act
at
Al Morey'a band
In Fredlc Lonsdale's Crook Comedy
speech.
for sood association rating Trianon.
naada
7 "THE LAST QF MRS. CHEYNEY"
Miss Stanley, favorite here, had Is more pepper in its gagging.
^itli Koland YutinK nnti Jani«>M l>al0
Pops
two uhpublished numbers.
Garo and Costello. second, got
Acta playing tha four Sunday
are done in Miss Stanley's classy
several tough breaks, such as snap- shows at tho American are foreed
manner. She must be the publish- ping
backmandolin
strings,
noise
work without the aid of a spot
to
er's idea of special delivery.
Vaa
a* MloUcaa
Joe and Willie Hale, jugglers by stage, and uncertain orchestra ac- at one performance. The light ma^ vacant aeat sinco
nipulator
Rth
MnilTU
refttsas to do tho oztr'
companlmant.
eonaolad
But
Oaro
Olll ill U II I n opening, and no passes trade and comics by luck, opened
the show. Laugh stuff here is good. himself with the comment that it Sabbath show and the managemer
apparently
will not go to the ex
was
the
thirteenth
of
the
month
Eddie and Morton Beck, with songs,
Orlflaal '4ttli ttroot ProdaeUdi
pulled a sure hit out of ^a dauoe. and pullad through well anovgh. penso of hiring an extra man fo
performance.
one
the
Orphaiim CirThe
wop
comic
Is
helped
by
the
a
good
It Bams AsbMtos Curtnla.'
managed
IN
Tfieodore
Ghracella and
bays ASHTON STii:VBN8. first
cuit operates the house.
on their girl atralght who can sing.
success
stseable
Werld's tattssK, t9H
Mot. Wed. aad Oat.
Btso. nt S:IO
The"KH
way
Napa,"
two
The
Impanonawork.
eat
adagio
speedy
•fsslsl PsrfernMSM st Every OpHrtssity
Vaudeville has returned to Fort
odore swings his pretty partner tors and a girl, opened tha Brtt
A
ainglng
three-act
Plnza
has
taking.
Dodge,
la.
breath
show
liked.
were
la
and
around
A. H. WOODS'
Miahtiy at
spin bUls from the Assoelatloa.
qadrtet, miEed, halpad conaiimMlyf
^•A, and dat.
PUI
»»* Seats 4 Wksr In Advaaoo Two sets are ^wu^-'^ •VMf!i-'^mi0k..-,-mili
Attendance leas than fair at the
A. H. WOODS Presents
go anywhere.
CBBATITS OMMIUS *
Clayton and Lennle. In the same Academy Friday night. L)ownstuirs
pretty well filled but not enough to
or wnitisssl dMMn: da« * 9^*»
'
act, are funny the first time. There
IN THE DRAMATIC SENSATION
tha
daaartad
baloony.
Parkway theatre, Third avenue
must have been a gang of first- balanea
tmnSMUftBslli
timers presant Bttiidar, for Hm liim "Cruise of the Jasper B" (P. D. C), and Claremont parkway, opened
though plenty weak, ahould have Friday.
will
Capacity. 2.500.
It
did nicely.
ABNOfJ> * FKHNOTA STVOIM
slingers. been a draw on Ita title In this sec- play
hat
Wiser,
pictures and
presentations.
and
Moran
••».« Lysa Hsaly Wdg.
By JOHN COLTON
tion of aasorted lav-off lake seamen. Under 21 -year lease to the Joelson
cl
mnged by GUTHRIE McCLINTlC
"Modest Modehi aa a Utle ia a circuit, with Louia Gans SMMral
^'
Good bill at the Majeatlc Sunday poor choice for an act that wanta to manager.
^^S'TSat
afternoon proved Just a little weak- t'ot ahead. The model idea and the
•ooklnfl High Class
CHARLES DIM.INQHAM Presents
er than th<> name line-up sounded, manner In whidh the girls are disThe funniest and best comedy from Broadway
failure of a group of local
The
Stage Attractions
hut was still palatable rated ac- played at tho opening gives a small- capitaliats to finance a project to
PMura Thonlma
Mation
Ta
cording to Association standards. time start to the turn. Opening has build a pleturs theatre and apartCxarualvoly
The customers were late In coming tha girls in skin tights and lace ment house on the property now ocBy FREDERICK l^ONSDALB
In, filling the main floor Just when coverings parading behind a acrim/ cupied by tha Jackson studios, forAuthor of "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney*'
Premier Attractions, he.
the last act was ready to walk off. Almost a burle«'iue "teaser" but not merly tha Task-Art, win Inaurs the
with WALLACE EDDINGER
On the smoking meisanine there for a higher type of patronage. None continuation of the plant for picWoods Theatre Bldgt
lot Kemble Cooper, Vem Nellson
of
the
Six
giris
has
unusual
ability
the
raise
weren't enough addicta to
ture production. Qeorfo Walsh is
and HUGH WAKEFIELD
Phone t Central 0
in singing or dancing, though all soon
ustial ocraen.
to start la a ttt«r vriSiigtlon
try.
The
man
makes
three
changes
lauKh-rratherers
the
thara.
Amonsr
George Yeoman, with Lizzie, didn't of suit and sings so-so. Nothing
Chrlsedge Tbaatra, Ins.,
havo any dose competition, the worthy here, as the model idea is
other humorists being bunched to- passe with the costumes now worn sumed work on the picture house
PARAMOUNT TBIl MPII
on tho stroet by unprofessional it is building at Castle Hill avenue
gether about ten necks behind him. femmes
having the model gal and Unlonport ooad. Tha firm conYeoman prorad that the Monroe whipped all
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funny enough for honorable mennegotiations successfully go
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Carl Armstrong, with five sup- tion.
The pair got away with a through. Charles Goldreyer will
Wad^fiat ports, came on early and showed slight applause.
DeSylvia Sisters take over the Bronx opera house,
that there was amistake In spot- (2) are zylopbonlsts. Though folnow on the subway circuit, in May.
Annrft mcHOLS ptooeaia
ting by drawing uninterrupted re- lowers of this Instrument seldom hit
when he will install pictures and
turns on all his stuff. He has a t^e lights they are always appreMINOR WATSON in
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with
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1734 Offden At<
ciated.
song well played on a opera house pass out as a subway
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he
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but when played in the opposite sume m^agement of the Windsor,
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business.
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with the authorship of this one, is
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no exception.
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Rooms with Bath and Shower
SINGLE, $10.00; DOUBLE, (12.50

WEEKLY RATES:

Ann Suter, single, opens at the
Victoria Palace^ London, July 4.
Tha Towor, largast vaudeville
house on the south side, is doing a
pretty good night business, although
neighborhood eonditiona indicate
that matinoos must be weak. This
house was cun:-tructcd by Luhliner
Sk Trins for « pietura-praooBtatlon
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Pleeadflly, new Sehoenstadt house,
reverts to a full week policy this
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Ten minutes by trolley to all Loop theatres.
One block from Lincoln Park and Golf Link*.
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Wardman Park
PtmU" (Ufa film).

Five grand opera stars will appear here in "Faust." "Carmen." "II

Maryland-Vaude.
Trovatore" and nfartha" by the SePictures
INDIANAPOLIS
Vagabond "Man of Destiny" and attle Civic Opera association. Feb.
Columbia "Winning of Barbara
WUderneas."
the
Father
of
"Little
14-19, namely Lucy Gates. Myrtle
Worth" (2d weak); aaxt, "T«U \t to
Pm0§ "nPho Donovan ABhlr.**
Claire DonneUy, Herbert Qould, Rlcthe Marines."
Enalish's—"The.Qreen Hat"
cardo Martin and BrMst Paylp.
Metropolitan "Auationeer."
(Kathertaio Cornell).
"Katja." at tho Auditorlunxnirew
Palace— "Flesh and the Devil"
Murat—RolsBd Rayeo (eonoert)
wont
ZioohaHl
Cooler
fair
Aottooa.
The ttew Paniiaovat theatre, at
and Mooney and Churchill, also
Saturday matinee, re- Ninth and Pine, will be known as Feb. 20.
Carlos Ferretti; next, "Hotel Im- into the cast
£klward
William
placing
Baaoott,
Keith^e—Vaudeville.
the Seattle, a name that it's a wonperial" and Adler. Weil and Herand Madoiino CoIUns wImi ro- der wasn't picked up long ago.
Palaee— "Garden of Roses" (1st
outn, California Humming Birds
hearslngi preparatory to replacing
half).
and M. De Jari.
Dorii Patston,
Lorin Mills Tabelle. organist.
Rialto—"Lone Wolf Returns" and Hallna Brusova.
Apollo -if fiov^s Grsateat Misremembered hero from tho **IiOolo Blue Mouse theatre. Tacoma. died
Do Fortflt riiononim; nezU "Great Fourteenth"
very
premloro^
drew
last
week of injuries reoetfpii In an take."
OaMf* iind BiMBnon
Lyri^" Heidelberg Student
favorable notices.
Businoaa was automobile aoeldoBt.
Chora«^v^>«miideTtile.
Jfck Gold»n, directing Meyer fair at bettor than |12,0«f
"The Kid Brother" started off
Isis >TPifco War Horse.**
pKffhir JjB t^mdki orehostra, has
"Love-in-the-Mlst."
Ford's, with a bang at the United Artists
at
Ohio—"Altars of Doshro.'*
his "Nobody Loves Me" acbj Romlck. A previous num- drew good notices, but business was and will probably be the -first feaCircle—"It."
There is seemingly no ture to exceed a two weeks' run. It
vtfh^ negligible.
Ut, nitrs Muto vpT
Colonial—"Sensation Seekers."
business in this towB for jMt a Is expected to draw for at least three
mm.hr BerllTL
wee ks for Lloyd is popular fiere
nice little comedy.
Mutual—"Dimpled Darlings" (Muand the folks like comedy stuff.
ataaior-Oraadnll Oa at tho «a-

—

—

S.

Royal AloxandNH-^e Honor of
the
Family"
(Otte
Bklaner)*
«wner).
"Katja" next.
Princess Dark.

(Mrs. Duffy) helped make "Tho LitSpltAre" one of the best of tho
season at tho President. They will
Empiro
"Loyalties"
(Theatre
also be here next week In "If I Was Guild Stock).
Rich."
Mr. Duffy announced he
Victoriax-'ls Sat Bor (Glaser
may produce "Morton of tho Movies" Stock).
with his stock hers aiiA
*rmmit
Qayety—
"Talk of the Town" (CoPrice Glory."
,
Duffy also announced the house lumbia).
closes Juno 1 for the summer, with
Hippodromo;^44|i'|fay Chadwlok.
musical eomedy going into the
Loe Ws
-AHars f|
President. -Then later hi the sum- Vaudeville.
mer, when the Orpheutn closes at its
Pantagoe
"One Increasing Pur<*
present house, to open the next season in the new theatre now build- poso"-Vaadoville.
Tivoli "The Pottera"
ing. DuflTy plays will be staged at the
old Orpheum, wblch will then be
Uptown " Winnhig of Barbara
known as the President. This will Worth"- Revue.
give Duffy a bigger house and better location. 9ia McCurdjr will bo
The Toronto baseball tSam In the
manager.
International
League showed a
profit on tho year of $45,000.
The
Ontario Jbckey Club, leading Canadian race track, also showed a profit
of MI,tfS—tho highest aad towest
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL
''la yti|M. rSBpectively.
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IMutual—Mutual biirlo*quo.
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BALTIMORE

It

"Btraaili^

ProeldoMt—**Tho Bpltflre" (Bteek).
Sidney Seldonmen. orchestra diOrpheum ^Vaude.
Pantagoe ''Stage Madness,"
rector of the Mayflower, got a play
in tho dallies on a rooont story vaude.
(HBi C«liiiiibi« llM^_
showing the trend of dance music
Fifth
AveiHie—"nosh and the
TtUpium MiMUiia 4iit
and the value of tho various com- DeviL"
Colisount—"A Man of the Forest."
binations in Inatrumonta.
United Artiato—"The Kid Brother."
Sidney said, among other thinga,
Sy HARDIK MXAKIN
growing in popuColumbia—"Tho
Penalty.**
"Pickwick" (Frank C. that the harp was
Belasco
Blue Ms uee **The U'aknewn Cavlarity with sueh erehootraa, particuTa|>per».
Reilly); next, "Heaven
alier."
entertainments.
private
for
la fly
National—"Beau Geattf* ifltall In He added that the "pictureoquo-<
Winter Garden— "Homestruck."
for three weokH),
ness" of the harp and Its SUMTMPoli't-r'Wiiat Fric© Glory" (Aim.
tlon of romance undoubtedly plngmd
night" at the Pan. Feb. 8
"Marine
CShlcago
To**.);
Sun.. Mon. and
in this selection."
brought out U. S. Marines from the
Opera Co., Wed. and Thurs.; bal- qiUt« |k part
navy yard in a body in
Bremerton
"Greenwicl^
ance of week dark; SO,
Ifotropolitan honor of Gene Tunney. The chamStanlejr-CrandaH's
VUlage Follies.'*
Vttftphono.
tho
feted
iMtaUing
pion
was
and feasted hero but
la
BOW
Earlo—Vaude- PleMMk
refused to deliver a talk before the
Kaith't—Vaude.
State
legislature
cm bozliiv, where
Strafid—Pictures-miiataia
Cor eoi|a boxing bill is now
Gay«ty^"Big Sensation" (Ckilim-
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TORONTO

is "atmospherle muele*
tkm HP with the feature. For

the Coliseum

SEATTLE

in caah priaeo to

—

mmr*

The Osnadlan national BshlbU
tlon
showed takings from side
shows during their two weeks' en*
gagement of KikOOS.^ Johnny J.
Jones' Shows were the attraction.
They come again this year. Elwood Hughe

sis

now

pabUolllf dl«

rector.

The Robert Simpson do., depart*
ment store, whose annual spring
and fall fashion shows have usually
boosted takings at the Uptown and
Hippodrome, bo^ Famous Players
houses, will stage. Its spring show
at the Vietoria,

a stook

house.

'

,

mmu

flMUiagonP itlaBir dtotrtbutad

Baltimore

had

radio
its
first
.week.
At station
Elsie Roofler and Henrj B.
fMttod the w. k.

Ekldio Hitchcock,

manager, pulled a

dandy "teaser" and follow-up adver"The Green Hat" is at English's
tising campaign that registered.
WCAO
for a full week.
It is Karaerlne
"Take the Kid Brother" was dis- Corneira
RoMh
Bffst appearaaoo hi the
played on btllboards and in heavy
Th» Bomowood Playrtiep of Xolms bhuA and white newspaper ads. It
Hopkins University announces the got to be a by-word In town. The
wmiam BMh. local nmnager Uniworld premiere of a play by John campaign started Jan. 18 and the versal. Is now president of the local
Van Dmton. author oC '^tung picture epiasd Pihk Hi
Screen Club. Other officers are: F.
Woodley." Van Druten lectured at
The city oensors haven't had much J. Rembuoeh. vloo-prostdeat; K. C.
the university playi^op dUftiMr the
Dressendorfer,
seeretanr:
A. C.
his to do of latOk but made quite a fuss _
Baltimore
engagemoilt
6t
over
United ArtisU' advertising Zarlng, treasurer,
Broadway piece and promised the The Night
Love" as a "passionHomewood people the first produc- ate pageant of
Qf love." The mayoress
Manager Ace Berry Is installing
tion of his new play. Van Druteli
asked
that the copy
talking movies" at the Circle. The
tOfied down,
is now in Baltimore supervising the
it was done.
and
$50,0<N) apparatus synchronises picproduction.
"The Round Trip" is
tures and
the name of the play, and the
At the new or rebuilt Broadway
premiere la dated for F^. St.
theatre^
Tacomat where returns
Will Hays will be heard on the
have started Off with a smash.
first program Introduelnr the VltaThe Chicago Opera Co. opened a Wood in is house manager,
phone
to Indianapolis in four weeks.
f-'^^
three-opera oagatement in Balti- stage band is directed by Oliver
more Monday night. This is one Wallace; The publicity and adver- TOio^V4tai!l>ono wm be a weekly
performance more than last season. tising Is handled by Hal Home, and
Baltimore getting the dale horoiOMind bo assnrod of roeotrlng tho fore allotted to Washington. The he Is using "big city" stufT.
Henry Ellman. Chicago, vicebift matoriala proper^ blended.
organisation has always paid Its
Jack L. Schlaifer. director of the- president Capitol Film Eixchange.
•OLO KVBIIVWNIIIK
way here-rthat Is, the loeal guar- atres for the Universal Theatre hero this week in conferenoe with
manager.
l(aa«faeior«d br
antors have never been called upon Chain Enterprises, is here conferring Frank Hellor.
^
^ exchange
.
i«
^
Capitol v^l increase
to meet a deficit. This year prom- with H. W. Bruen, manager of the »aaounced
iStdm Oometle Go^ H. T.
year
froi^i
Prodnetlon
next
14 to 10
ises to be a record f6r the opera string of 11 houses recently taken
company. All seats have been gone over here by Universal. Jack is
for a week and standing room sold president of the big chain thoatres,
x
t*
Fk-ance, ,local, contralto,
NOTma __
in advance of the enggaement was and has made marvelous advancethis week for Cleveland to Join
far in excess «C thit fiT previous ment sinoo ^vlng his post in SeVagabon d King.
attle as manager of tist Universal
wedding
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W^hite. president of Multno
Corp., Portland, was
also In Seattle this week conferring
with Mr. Bruen, of the local Uni-

Rose.
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yoor sld
WffH* for New CatalosM

TAYLOR'S
9$M

Olympio—Sliding Billy Watson.
Bmprose—*lCuddling Kuties."
Lyrie—"ToB » ft» IhO

Show men of the Spokane section
attended a convention in Spokane
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or-

STAGE
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T>h,???finhS. OrPhiladelphia
week. General trade conditions rtl^I!!! °'
chestra February 21, and Cincinnati
were d iscussed
April 11.
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SAMUEL NATHANS,

Inc.

Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York Citv
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price now charged.
As many patrons, turned away when informed
there were no loges, so Manager
Eddie Hitchcock has had loge sections established.
The new price
scale at this, the first United Artists
theatre in the country, Is 10c. for
children. ISc for adults from 11 to
1 30; tSa from 1.10 to t, and then
50e.. with fie. for logos.

Joe Boisello. Harrah. Wash., won
the state fiddler championship at
the fifth annual state barn dance,
held in Takima. S.500 being present.
He won the laurels from Hank
iTrquhart, Takima, ehamp of two
prevlOtM- contests.

The new Mount Baker
L>llingham. opens April
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theatre.

Jan Sofer's masteal program at
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OMp

the real downtown district.
Asa,,^.
Indiana i-ndorsers of PhotopUys
dime house it would doubtless pay.
for Seattle has no dime show shop P>an "J^^^^^^^^P/^^U^n hero la April
of any consequence at this time. f cco''oing tO;Mrs. David Roas, pros

»dent
Jensen A
attendanee aiionseed as around with Leroy von Herberg, together
Johnson, former man..
„
11,000.
The „
Rev. W. ,L. MitcheU,
Bverton
ager. Liberty, are now running the
^,.^^"1?^^ pastor. ConnersviUe.
Swiss Garden is open with Its first Venetian, new neighborhood theatre.
has filed petition for an Inrevue; 17-people show produced by about a mllo horn downtown dis- Junction seeking to restrain Theo
triet.
Roy Mack for this and next week.
Lake and Robert Jerman from holdpublio dances at Bverton. The
New prices prevaU at the United
Artists theatre. 6Bc. admission for dances result in detriment of morals
adults proved too high and bu^ness of the community. It was charged.
has been much better with the SOc. Violence was expected If the Itt-

St.
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.

Castle Farm's seven-day engagement of Paul Whiteman, for which
a record week for safe business In
this country is claimed, with total

at

W.43d

Now York

"Rose-Marie" returns February
week, conferring with local associ- 14-^ Bft Bgllsh's.
"Beau Geste" rSBlStfret good ates. It Is reported the Olympic,
Bertha Achor has joined Bryan
business at Grand
new 700-seater downtown, will be
taken over by J-V and run as a and House musical revue for solo
Chicago Opera in "La Boheme" 10c. "grind" house. The' Olympic ^ork. She was fomrerly Instructor
and "Resurrection" at Music Hall has been running about a month onpo the Danville. 111.. Hewes School
VOb.ai. NIshVft top.
Eighth avenue, several blocks from of

HartmsBH, Oihkoih
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While here Messrs
Bruen contracted for
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White and
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Keith's—Vaude and films.
United ArtlsU productions, second
Palace ^"The Taxi Dancer" and run. for both Seattle and Portland

(2d week).
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Mary Winter and John B. Reynolds, ZJttle Theatre Society president, attended the theatflMt conference at Tata^ V|tf¥i»ttF 1^^
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WINNIE LIGHTNER'S sentational hit in "GAY PAREE" at
WINTER GARDEN, New York
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&e • fore a
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"NO WONDER SHE'S A BLUSHING BRIDE"

CANT BELIEVE THAT YOU'RE

IN LOVE
WITH ME"
'INTRODUCE ME TO THAT GAL"
"MY DREAM GIRL OF HONOLULU"
"FOLLOWING YOU AROUND"
'Ta LiCE TO FALL ASLEEP COUNTING THE
STARS"
•TURKISH TOWEL"
"LO DO DE 0"
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Deal cMs«waj whet yMkaow. of her

eor-ry ehe seeds sym-path-y.

PiA^aSTS, have you heard—

(Irl,

W|oa-der-fttl

f

itoth-4iK«t

life.

a good

wife. If you cani tell the woi

Ut-tle

DIZZY FINGERS"
FLAPPERETTE"

eay BOlhFiog al

girly'Thea J«et

•SOLILOQUY'*
-SPRING FEVER"

Copyrisrht iS26

If yea

liHi

by Jaeh Mills lie.

UO W.

alk

46th Street, New York

Ml Mighi^ J?#fareiif

Ini€rnaiional Cop^ri^ht 84cur$d

London - England, Tbe Lawrence Wright Music Co. Denmark St. Charing Cross Soad
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Sttni^yibrTkatOfiening Or Closing Spot
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HERE'S EVERVTHING
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-
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BROWN
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ORGANISTS

ORCHJXADERSI

^ great Slide

Ifiese'

on
RiurHits;

Htts^Flt in ant

Lotions
'.•I--..

Programme

.•

WILLIE HORWITZ, 805 Wood.
CARL Z0EHRN8
1118 ChMtnut St.
PhllaMFMa. Pa.

DON RAMSAY

584 Main St.

240 Tramont St.
Baatan, Matt.

Biiiral«,

QtO. OLCOTT
.304 Fifth Av«.

MURRAY WHITBMAH
N. V«

WILL COLLINS
.

PitUbursht Pa.

901 Wurlitzer BIdQ.
Datrait, Miah.

WATERSON BERLIM
STRAND THEATRE

—

DICK

POWERS

Broadway
Laa An^aMirCilr520 So.

Theatre Bldg.,

ML

PRANK

728 E. lOlat St.
Cfavaland, Ohio
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HARRIS FRIEDMAN

QIBNBIf
BMyalana Bl.

BasPniiMiSM^Opl.

l8B>PlflhSt.
Cill8llHI8tl»

& SWYDER
CO.
NEW YOI^K.

BUIUpINC,

Chicago,

JIMMY AQUE

0M8

1 ^

JOE HILLER.
GEN.
:

PROF. MOR.\

16,

I887

—

.

«

W^etdBj,

February

16,
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I
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No Maybe Aboat Thm—

<TAere Ain't

''THERE AIN'T
•'it*'

ho ivee

NO MAYBE

MY BABY'S EYES"

IN

THE OUTSTANDING FOX TROT OF THE COUNTRY

"SONd OF THE WANDERER"

"PROUD"

;

We'r€ Prpud of Thit Fox Trc

I.

w

Another "Buggy Ride"

I'

"NAY, NAY, NEIGHBOR"

"WIN YOU WALTZ WITD THE ONE YOQ LOVE"
•

.>

.

V

.

i
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BUFFALO
By SIDNEY

8hMbtrt-t«^-J^r ••slrVtfftl^
(MiUi).
Jade,**
•

*

'

Hipp— "Ix>ye's

Greatest Mistake."

Loow**—''*Tha Whoto Town'a Talk"
ing."

'

'

'

Lafliyotto— "My Olllcial Wife."

Qayaf^*'KQahar

Kolly?'

Shitty

ImM,

Vh* Flaah

provided

the Revue (2d»half).
Chirdren's Atd Society has approved
B. F. Keith's—Vaudeville-pictures.
"Aloma of the South
Temple
a proposal for strldter enforcement
of state laws relative to the admis- Seas" (1st half); vaudeville-pictures
sion of minors to pieture theatres. (2d half).
Savoy Evelyn Cunningham and
Closer co-operation of managers
and the pcAlee muthorities will be Her Big Revue (Mutu|J>.
Strand "Paradise for Two"Voe
sought.
Cattfonila
Mshthawks
The board also recorded its In- Rea's
dorsements Of the action of Mayor (stage).
Empire—'Itoi^'s BHndn ess. **
Schwab in opposing the ahofplngs
Eokel— "Sweet Rosie O'Grady."
of dSmival shows In Bulbilo dvrlnff
Rivoli >- "Up Sta«e" - "Broadway
the eoanlnf simu|ier.

The Board of Directors

•

oC

—

—

—

Tonawanda.
this week
Walter Hayes, secretary, Markwhich owns Strand Corporation, a resident of
and pperatea all of the houaea of Buffalo for 26 years, has gone to
both the Tonawandas. The closing Now Torfc for permanent reeidenoe.
'

was closed

indefinitely
by the Sharondale Corpu,

of the Flash, formerly operated by

John fVnyveaay, Is part of * ftew
deal by which Pred Zimnierman and
C^arondale Co-)
Bu^u
Daniel-

interests

mv^amtitiMvi^^
df ''tiio p9mjfam>

with tlM liMmCto opening and

MILWAUKEE

fll«ii«r# is

HERB ISRAEL

By

—

.Davidson

The VHspiione opening at Lafayette

rsiiii

qsi iis n listlt
"Solid

(Stock).

from theatrical people to
Canadian National Railways

IProttate

i

m

ni

"Youn«

Empreet

set for i^hr^If*

the
over the canoeUation of late Saturday night trains between TorsaiO
and BuHfalo has resulted in the reinstatement of Saturday and Sunday service en the former schedules.
Theatre (oik complained that the
elimination makes impossible the
heep^iy df B i rj oii
wiis i i la

TmcIim
•f

OantlHf
i«

AmcrfM

1711

Broadway

Mmt Y«rk
T«l.:

(M. 2SM

tre

and

'

— "Plastic

PAlsce

—

Gaiety

Woodley"

Wltdftesr*

'Bathing

Beauties"

Alhambra^^ "Night of

Low>e" (id

week).

.

bers of the girls.

'

tures.

^

V

transition of the Earle

the wife of Prof. J.
Kenyon Nicholson, author of "The
The new management of the SaMtss StreasI is rehears- voy, after three weeks of burlesque,
Barker-.**
hig In "The Crown MaeS,** S^ied- has given it up and turned to tne
uled for Broadway.
presentation of colored revues. The
Innovation of eolored shows at this
Sale of the BInghamton Railway giayhouse has
It on a payljfif
asis.
Co. properties under mortgage foreclosure proceedings this spring may
result in the abandonment of the
The bands of Sousa, Pryor, J?reaannual BInghamton Industrial Ex- tore and Goldman have been enThe gt>ouhds and build- gaged for the regular summer seaposition.
ings of the exposition are lalMiBed son in the Music Hall of the Steel
in the railway's prosper ties.
Pier.
Pryor opens the season on
the pier June It.
is

^t

Great

^

charge.

Merrill—"Four Horsemen."

.

.

wMtiMI

^^.A^

••_A«ralwtir>*''

W. Richmond, general manWtaiehister Amusement Co.,
Sprlngfleld. Mass., operating the
Jefferson* Strand* Garden and Philups theatrts to Sprtngfleld aad Hm
Playhots, Chicago, haS resigned.
Differeaoas with I^ouls Coha, pres*
iasBt, was the oa%r reason given

The Sunday movie ordinance is
again dead in BInghamton. AlderRobert D. French, who sponman
StnHid-^**Blondo or Bruaetter*
sored the proposed city law, withWfseofisin-i»*'Tho Show."
drew the ordinance when a canvass
ba passsd at Um
George Levine, manager of Uni- fhowed it could
versal exchanges in this district, present time.
br Richmond.
has been elected president of the
Players of UtIca last week
The
Milwaukee Film Board, succeeding staged "It Pays to Advertise" in
An old distillery on Riverside aveT. A. Smitti CFaaSdoa Pkqrsrd).
Rome, auspices of Rome Woman's nue, Medford, Mass., will be rased
to make room for a 1,600-seat house
General Study Cluh.
Paul Ash, former organist in a
to be built by Samuel J. Woolfson,
Milwaukee church, now featured at
John F. Hurley, BInghamton su- Maiden. Woolfson is negotiating a
the Oriental, Chicago, was guest of perintendent of buildings, has given lease to the Maiden Amusement
honor at the annual Musicians' all Parlor City houses a clean bill Circuit which operates Medford's
Union ban at the Wtsoonsla roof of health after a personal flrs la» two other theatres
last week.
Ash dtroeted Balow's speotloa.
orchestra.
Jewelry and mon^ totaling |17fi,
Vincent Ix>pes's Hotel Syracuse was rsoently stolen t^couL the MaBilly Williams, radio pianist and Orchestra here Is booked for Elmlra Jestie theatfo, Brodtton, mass.
formerly at the Monte Carlo night Feb. 24 to provide music for St.
cUab, has porohMSd iMlf Interest Tincent de Paul Society charity
The Vitaphone bad its first prein th# JTiiirsrsMi Itta, aaoOier alght balL
sentation in the Bijou, Fall River,
club,
>
Mass.,
FelHruary 18.
"Queen High," scheduled for the
Wieting late in March, is off, and
Decisions totaling $89,940 against
the same appears to be true of
"Rain."
The George Arllsa 'Old Marlon H. Clarke, executrix of the
Enprlish" booking has been switched estate of the late Charles Looff,
By O. M. SAMUEL
from March 7-1 to March 31-April former owner Crescent Park, near
Tu lane—"Blossom Time "
Providence, were returned by StjSt. Charles
"Naughty Marietta"
perior Court. Anna Looff sought to
rSaenger Players).
Albert A. Van Auken. long man- recover $80,600. Arthur tiooff 9I.8T6
Saenger "It."
ager of Call ill's T*»mple here, is and the Raring Coaster Co. $7,765
Liberty— "The Great Gatsby.**
managing the Grand (U) in Orlan- for money claimed to be owing them
by the late park owner.
do, Fla.
(^l.'ii ksdalo.
Miss., has appointed
a town cen.soiHhip committee. No
Tlie Beethoven centennial will be
The Holyoke, Mass.. Water Power
nude limbs or salacious shows any observed here next month with the
City
more to furnlKh a "thrill" for the Syraru.Me Symphony plajFlttg the Co. has admitted that theBoston
of
Corporation
Central
outups. The moon shines Just the nine symphonies composed by Bee(realty) seeks the purchase of th«
snmo* howerer.
thoven. A chorus of 400 wilt ssslst lot east of the City Hall, for a new
.

.
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INERS
MAKE UP

&t. H«anr«diliMr.

lac.

BeauiDOBt Sceseiy Studios
SCEN£BT bmA DRAPKRIBSi

NEW ORLEANS
—

—

Frances Arms was the queen of
the stage hands' ball at the AthenDeasy,
Dillon
aeum last week.
heavy at the St. Charles, was king.
was
once king of a
This reporter
flagman'.^ ball.
That was really
.><ignal honor.

Eyebrows Dsrfcsnsd
Permanently
perf«et«d and darkened
a«bro«itnd
* csmmr: la!«hM
uui
ia wsM is wuim.

—

Mr^flntton, crraan. etc.: iMta for weeto.
nB«HI»eljr harmlcw.
Rxpartt it bUh thopa.
Trpalnient r>Oc.
Boi with InttriKllon* tl 10
no'fl>a)<1.

^S»tro

i.

2§ W.

mk

St A >4 W. 4tH

St..

W.Y.^

Whrn "Thf
lu

FHTida

it

Two

theatres, one in ]x>well and
the other in SaugUs Centre, Mass.,

By viNCE Mcknight
Apollo— "Love In a Mint."
Earle— Vaudi N illf.

were swooped on by ofTlclals. In
the former case, the closing of the
house was threatenii'd If overcrowding continued and in the latter,
comphiint wan made that doors and
lights were faulty.

Master."

Virginia— "I.K)ndon."
(lirl

Friend'

(lo.s»>d

ln-carne iierfssary for

thP T nl.iiu' t o fill in with an at
traction for Inst wr^K. Colonel Tom
Camplpoll bookfd in th^ .May Valentine Opera Co., projecting "The Kohemian Girl" and "Tlu- Chimes *.f
.May leads the or.Normandy."
rhestrs. She looks better than her
troupe.

Am." ndii Brown H fflnping at
Htrand eurrenily.

th*»

Colonial "L;id]oH at Play."
City Square - 'i'okcr Face.**."
"llCimcl— Official Wife."
{spitoT— "The Rat.'"—
'

[

—

nights
Thursday
Hroa«lc isting
*>\f'v "Wl'd
nf s^>m^! of tlio bigger
lOarle has mado Itsflf
acts at
felt

in

th<'

b<'X-«>fTlce

receipts.

It

A

beloK

organised

Mas.M..

and

March

10

River.

It Is

ect,

S trul rn t r'

n*"W s tocks *^Th c
will

before

a

made up

Kail

in

(.jxn

in

showing

"little

of

l

***

River,
Tiveri<in
in Fall

theatre"

r'»"J-

former members

aided in selling vaudeville to of the Durfee High School DraAtlantic Ciiv .md surmuiKlIng ter- matic Cluh. Prominent in the east.
who JKcame a big \\ Rejane Rousseau. Who appeared
"Knio,
ritory.
figure in the radio world through with the Bijou Players.
ho.«^

"

.

tower on the buiidlac* with a revolving electric
atoy It beaming the word «OBiaMlu<^'
conjunction with showing St
(Clara Bow) tl^o Rlalto ran a
advertising tle^up With ths
*
Omaha "Daily New%"
The Omaha. "Daily News" was
sold to the Omaha "Bee" last week,
a consolidation
being schedulsd.
This leaves enly the "Bee" and^ho
"World-Horsld** hi the 4|Kliy
In

'It"

big

MA

hero.

eral
atrs.

:

J

'irmnia
MAKE-UP

(Gresselaaa)
The Naur Complsla Malia«4lp

BllmlnatM the

warn

•( frasst, pow-

dtr and er«ai«.
Olvas- • aaaooth,
natural ttaka-up that will aot rub or
sweat offT Kaally ramovad with aoap
and water.
Cornea in Stf base ahadaa at CO cents
and 11. 90 per Jar and 14 llnlnv color*
flampleR nf
be aent,

will
10c.

the following ahadea
postaae prapaid, for

aaehi

Whlt«

Flenh JavfTirile

RachH
I>eap BaclMl

Mamlarln
Drrp Fleah

Kcm

Svnbttra

light #BV«slia

VIRGINIA lee; inc.
IFIS Euclid Avenue

CLEVELAND, OHIO

moioomAra msnuMPuoiMmr
fis.tt rcR los; sns tsit

theatre.

ATLANTIC CITY
—
Stsnley ".Mu.sic

The World Realty Ce. la its new
downtown movie house plans a hiige

Ix»uis

—
Miller "Home8truck"-Vaude.

:

LHUIH •AMOISe FrMiA KNOWN DANCER

Millard Vincent has Joined tha
Clemant- Walsh players (Brandeia)
as second lead. Ho comes from Hbm
Shubert stock, Minneapolis. Richard Tracy has left the company.

Art Hays haa sotttmsd to the
World theatre SS ergantst after sevmonths in a- MinneaiMlis tho-

NEW ENGLAND

ne«l»**

^
.

.

.

Himrd—*'Aoo o€

The newly formed UtIca SymWiider- phony Orchestra may use the Avon
theatre (Sohlas lalsrtsts) for the
Saturday
eonoerta. -00
IMal
MnJesti^'Henienib^-Vaudeh

"Gods
Oarden—
••

BAtBY

The presentation of Victor Her- the Strand (A. H. Blank-Publix).
bert's "Sweethearts" by the Morris succeedlngT^August Herman.
Wood
Guards at the Globe last weckk was recently was In AustraUa. promotconsidered one of the greatest sma- ing a series of American plays.
teur productions yet offered by this
organisation. Frank W. Shea, who
The Moon theatre, former vaudehas staged and direotsd the plsys
for the Guardsmen for the past \ille and picture house, has Installed
was responsible. a stock musical comedy company of
three
seasons,
Mrs. Shea, his asslgtant was re- 18 people, hsadSd by ^oe Marion.
sponsible for the clover ddoce num- Half the br0sraai wlU laoliali P^*
With the

Ager

J.

Frank Wood, formerly of Slouz
la., has become manager of

City,

'

r

:

OMAHA
By AflCHIK

studio.

.

Repent— "Twinkletoes.* i« K

Palace—"Great Gatsby"-Vaude.

FortmMt
Spankk

WPG

from a photoplay to vaudovills the
Globe has discontinued Its 3unday
night concert programs and Is dark
Neither Luciie Nikolas nor Kay with the escceptlon of an amateur
Dr. Peter C. Cornell, manager, StroEsi, last year's leading wbmen, production now and then or a road
Majestic, is on a two months' trip will be with the Frank Wilcox Co. show that might be scn^to Atlantic
to California In company with £*• D. when it opens its fourth season at City, as was the case, with picture
the Wietln^r here early in April. specials.
Stair and George Nicolai.
^

playing

p^Um week'i(;«l|oir ^rpugli •naday.

Woods Thoatro Building
SACK. DIAMOND,

his weekly movie chats over
and other stations, is in charge of
all nrrangementf between the then*

BiUie."

Miss Nikolas

the ensuing week's bill
^Sundays, Loew's State is the only
lious# locally hoMins over Its pre-

Ixt
c
CHICAGO:

936 Mark«t 8trMt

SYRACUSE, K Y.
By CHBBTKR M. BAHN
Wieting — Knights dt GOlmiibus

and the ranrwd has agreed

lo

M O RE X,

SAN F^ANCiaCO,

ttr malnUIn the osnrlee
stiflkHent fSres lure

BURTON

"Chineso
Buffalo—'It,"
Brown's Derby Band.

I 1-.1^A

Broadway

smm

PHOTO

he

CO.,

130 West 80lh 8lrMt»

NEW YORK
CITY
CIRCLE N22
Ph«nv

4t

ic

K,

KFr^ciynT saavicg

ThnrtrhvlShaea

Hhoce

Barney's Slipper Salon

233 Weat 42nd Street
rr«Miur(inn« Oiifflttrd at Mhnrt

SJK.VU

roa

N

tAIAL<Mil/lb

VARIETY
VARIEH'S LOS ANGELES OFHCE

ARTHUR UNGAR
Chapman
766

So.

in

Broadway; Trinitv 3711-3712

for which Stewart
Orpheum, with four ouUtandinK| from the opening,
One knew
tried some chanting.
had what can be termed a' right away that hoofing was his
Irene speed, and was relieved to see that
teally sood 'hill Uuit week.
Bifdeal wee top-mounter, and took he indulged in it after a time.
This chic Stewart is a good tap and eccentric
sight.
in
everj tiling:
hoofer, but as much oaanot be aatd
French damsel has everything that for his partner.
smartclass,
as
far
so
wants
one
Jack "Rube** Clifford, aided by a
aeae and sales dignity is concerned. man and woman, gave a eklt based
Acts of this sort are the kind which on his "SherlfT* characterisation,
made vodvil, and it regained a little t was an easy mop-up for Clifford,
of its lost prestige in the showing who is no atranger in this eeetloa
of Miss Bordoni as far as Los An- of the country.
of
This,
concerned.
geles was
Following the Odiva turn came
eourse, was signified by the box- Joe Darcy, blackface. Darcy had a
office returns, which were a great
errlble struggle after this turn.
deal healthier than they have been aia songs and stories would not
in a long time. Just why E. Ray make any impression until near the
Miss Bordoni's husband, end. when he clicked for a bit with
Ooetz,
brings Raquel Meller to this coun- a ballad, but receded after coming
her at $11 a copy and >ack on his encore. Really not fair
sells
and
try
allows his wife, who is Just as great to Judge Darcy under the circumand aocompli8hed*aii artiste, to dis- stances, as he should have had a
pense her wares at $1.65 a copy. Is better fate than he did.
Goetz better
not quite obvious.
No doubt that Orpheum sees its
stick around and build up the home way toward the picture horison.
He will prob- Cause being resorting to the smallfires to the $11 class.
ably find that they give more value time
picture -house
vodvil
and
at this figure thfin did the Spanish method of having a song plugger

one of the unique attraotloaa of
Southern California.

turns,

not realise how to sell this outfit.
Adams has as great a lot of seals
as one could assemble together and
train in a lifetime. They are sureftre and, with the tank work which
Odiva does with them, look like a
ebrking big and valuable drawing
eard i^lch can be counted upon for
second billing in the biggest houses.
The act is not one that the picture
koueee might uee with the revue
form of show, but should they
lOOse to take it from the ^duca,_)nal standpoint and use school
tie-ups it would prove a whale of a
money-getter, especially if some
picture of ^e north or arctic re
gion is run in conjunction with it.
The other two big wallops were
One was Billy
In the last half.

planted In the pit during the intermission chanting a ballad which
has not made much of an impression in the picture houses and dance

Anyway, United Artists have
broken ground for their new house
half block away.
They build 'em
Ung.
quick out here, too.
halls.

A game

of basketball performed
on bicycles opened the show entertainingly at the Pantagee last week.
The act Is English, Oxford Trio.

David Hartford, independent producer, returned to HollywooA^viMer
a bustnese trip to detrolt.
Franklin B. Cole, chief engineer of
the Greater Harbor Committee of

Cole has
as referee and ganization.
purposes. nected with the film industry before. He wlU oflleiata hi ft Mhideal
nut Juggler, kept capacity.

ac^ted

for local
scorekeeper,
Amusing novelty turn.

Jack Hanley,
the customers interested and

ISSf

rieV* L«tter

List.

OAiCLAND, CALIF.

the
bar

regular

houeea

£aa on

this oae.

By WOOD SOANES
F. H. Whitmore takes ever tha
At the final performance of the
''Deep River,"
not the Frank
San Carlo Opera Company at the Harling -Lawrence Stallings jass Gommimltjr, Newcastle.
Philharmonic Auditorium Louise operetta that Arthur Hopkins proa. A. Mokes wfll opes the Vest*
Caselotti, sixteen-year-old messo- duced last year, but a melodrama
eoprano, nuide her debut* itaging of the O'Neill school of realism, by BseBt, OaUaad.
the difficult role of Azucena In **D Ransom Rideout, U. of C. professor,
Mose Otteahelmer, advance ageatif
Miss Caselotti, sing- was given its premiere at the
Trovatore."
ing since siM was thhrteen, was Berkeley Playhouse, ezperimental friend, from BalthnoMb If heve OB
bttsiaess trip.
a
here,
this
week.
theatre
trained by her father, tJm a elager. art
It is another drama of profane
The Jack Lewis West Coast
love having to do with the spiritual
Douglas Furber, author-composer, reactions to the darker partner
of a Amusement booking ofDce is tend*
who has been writing scenarios for black-and-white
ing
out a 10 people girl show for the
marriage.
New
A
M-G-M, has sailed for Ehigland in
sticks.
connection with the opening in Lon- Orleans negro who gets kiat in Europe
while
traveling
as
a
servant
don of "Sunny." Upon his return with
Assemblyman Jamee C. Flyna
folks, is drafted into
Furber will resume at the M-Q-M he his white
French army and marries a has introduced a bill in the legisstudios.
Trench bannaid.
lature at Sacramento limiting t^
Her motives are purely merce- minimum age of picture operatoiS
Although Richard Barthelmess is
although it is explained she is at IL
suffering from a broken foot and nary,
color
blind, and the inference nmde
production on "The Patent Leather
hat she is like all the French. Du
Walter Chenowlth, after his short
be
will
he
been
suspended,
Ud" has
3ois, the ne^o, tells her fanciful
stay for Henry Duffy at the Illable to work In OM eeene this week
which requires hia being la a wheel yarns of his wealth in the States, fated Capitol, Long Beach, is back
am she accepts him In marriage. at his old Job of managing tha
chair.
They are discovered unhappy on JPresident. Art Frahm Is again la
Harry J. Powers, former owner of the eve of Armistice Day, he yearn- the box ofDoe.
the Colonial, Illinois and Powers ng for the easy flesh-pots of New
returning
Harry James' Band will be added
theatres In Chicago, will spend the Orleans but fearful of
winter with his family in Vasadena. with his white wife; she weary of to the list of attractions at the
and
saloonkeeper
work
a
hard
as
President by Richard Marshall,
Powers announces he has given up
rritable because her black husband
all theatre aettritles.
general manager for Henry DuSy.
temporises on the matter of return-

One man represented San Diego, Los Angeles, resigned to acceptor-a
the other Lee Angeles, while a berth with the Cecil B. De Mille
been con-

young woman

16,

ProfiM i enaN have Hie free net eff Varl«ty'«
L«« AngalM Oflloe for Infermatieii. Mall
may be addreeeed eare VarMsr, Chapman
BIdfH Lee Angelee. M will be held eubieel
«e eall er ferwarded^ er adveftleed hi Va-

LOS ANGELES

Char«9
610

Bldg., Suite

Importation.
Possibly the biggest surprise on
the bill was the way Capt. Adams'
offering of Odiva and the Human
Seals clicked in the trey spot. Here
le one of the most extraordinary
offerings vodvil has had in a long
But as vodvil is not vodvil
time.
aay more, the Orpheum folks di<i

Wednesday, February

left

ing to hia **(Bastle*> with her.
The passing of the American
troops with a negro regiment in
Bois* old master
cftiarge of Du
through the village adds fuel to the
fire.
The French girl discovers that
she has been duped and throws herself, literally, at the head of the
army majur. Then follows a hodgepodge of daiftrap bearing resemblance in turn to "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," "PlanUtion Days," "The
Emperor Jonee," ''What
Glory," and everything else. In fact,
once our hero stands at the door
*

Umm

LETTERS
Whaa

8«Bdlac

ABnCTT.

Mce

Tom Hodgemaa and SI Masters
the stage covered with the debris will furnish the aets for a street
of his craby stuff. In street clothes carnival to be held Ia Hollywood watching a negro eiMttfaiie start
Hanley appeared in a series of during •'Buelaeee
^ in back for somewhere, and remarks,
an afterpiece, doing AprU.
black-outs
with the late James Wbitcomb
straight for Ray Hughes.
Reiiiy: "Gooc^tiyeb
take feeer
Rice and Werner, old -timers,
Al Wilkes will send *'The Noose" of yerself."
"Deep River" needs rewriting
with their old knockabout hokum into the Wilkes, San Frai|cisoo, fol
of the negro house palntmr and lowing a week of one-nlghters start- worst of all, but contains some ma-

m

Homer Curran has a piece of real
estate In Loe Angeles for another
legitimate theatre. It Is said. Homer
ought to have his chance down
there—everybody else la boUdlng a
house for the uplift of tkf drama.

addi

UBoviAa i,aTTaa8 wiu*
aa aoTaansaD

JM;

I

v

mm
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WmV

House and Co., two men and three wench.
Same act has provided ing in Santa Barbara. The show terial which, if handled by an exwomen, in a comedy skit, "Resolu- them with vicarious work for years. will play Los Angeles later. In San preienced doctor, would aiCord a
tions." Hoxjse Is that type of comic They at« dne to eshibit abiUty, if Francisco it Will
workable. If flamboyant, play for
who just gets them with his per- possessing any, wUh aemethlng iatheAlr.**
such a team as, say, Suzanne Cauenality, and no doubt will step out new.
bet of "The Squall" and Paul Robeof the two or three-a-day ranks
B. IC. Nichols; known locally, has son. It was produced here without
next to
Pam,
Ray
Hughes
and
SQon for an assignment -in a Broad- closing. Act Is much the same as gone to Beaumont, Calif., to reoover particular inspiration or Ingenuity
way frolic.
appearing on the Orpheum his healtli. The theatcical frateniity by Everett Glass, and played only
Next to closing. Emil Borco did when alttiougfa
now smoother and presented him with m-Wfltm :illt^y passably by a semi-pro group head^str
his song characterisation and mimied by Menahem Wolfe, in blackface,
compact
Did very well and u
more
mob. This was
evy and goalei
and Eleanor Evans as the trollop.
for an afterpiece,
earning on at close to 11, when the were sponsors
The Catholic Motion Picture AcPan
departure
for
somewhat
of
a
eAowd had aJready digested plenty
tors Guild of America will stage
Disagreement between Jack Russhows.
ef ehew» good and indifferent. Clos- road
their third annual gambol at the
Guiran and Marguerite Revue Philharmonic Auditorium February sell, producer of the State musical
ing the night's proceedings was
tab
shows, and Lew Dlmbar, his
Adelaide Herrmann, with her magic showed real clasa Six plppips do 2S. The show will consist of a min
very late when Mme. Herr- the ballet stuff, one of them step- strel first ^art and TaudeivM epe local chief comedian, resulted In the
n was went
withdrawal
Dunbar
of the latter.
on, and it was quite ping out for the finale with a hot eialtlee.
meiin
objected. It Is said, to the principal
Featured adagio
adtonishing how well she kept them black bottom.
comedy
role,
old
that
man,
an
of
In through her revtlae ef trieke and team cjever and graceful.
The Tlplca ICartanba Oreheetra of
Excellent pop vodvil, with laughs Mexico played a three-performance assigned to James G. Edwards.
Illusions.
Russell
adamant,
was
and
Dunbar
Opening the show found Gus frequent. The house got little sup- engagement at the Philharmonic
Stewart and Ollie Olive In a dance port from a silly Warners plotttre, Auditorium. Three years ago ex will be replaced by Bob Fitzgerald,
who is coming up from Los Angeles
offering. This turn looks as {hough "Three Weeks in Paris."
President Obregon appointed this for the
Job. Dunbar formerly played
It is an Association filler, especially
organization the official band of Irish to
'\
Edward Belasco, local producMr, Mexico. The musicians are all grad coast tabs.WiU King's Heiireir in
'ill
has organized a four- theatre circuit uates of the Mexlcak|JKi4lQBal Con
for his productions. The Spreckels. servatory of Music.
Helen Mehrmann, daughter of a
WITH
San Diego; Qranada, Santa Barlocal doctor and an amateur actress,
$12.50 BATH
The annual dinner dance of the will
bara, and Curran, San Francisco
be the only local player in the
Music
Trades
Association
of
south
HEADQUARTEBS
will play the Belasco shows followcoast presentation of "Is Zat So?"
worn rmm FmoraesioK
ing their Los Angeles engagements ern California was held last week with Jimmy Gleason starred.
It
Abe
Lsrman's
for
orcfaeatTA
played
at the Belasco theatre.
The first
opens in Los Angeles at the Belasco
the dancing.
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Hall a«ie

Hamel Bdna

Allen Al
Allen QUn
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Babeoek
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Harris
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K«ano John
Klna F H
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Bezl«r Darle
Bouchton Peltr
Bradna Ella
Burnett 3

Leo J F
Leland CK>rA

H
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AMBASSADOR BOTE

go out under the new booking
tie-up will be *'The Dove," with
Richard Bennett "Is Zat Sor* wU
to
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husband, Harold Lloyd.

Monte

Seventh Avenue and 40th

Brice,

F.

P.-L.

diroctor,

1^

"I'm Sitting Pretty," which had

Street,

New York

Morris Oest has been Joined hero
by his sister, Fania, and his brother,
Simeon, and Olga Baklanova, Russian prima donna, who will be featured in a forthcoming attraction
of Gest's.

Try-outs for chorus Jobs with the
Angeles Grand Opera Assoclaunder the dl
rection of George Leslie Smith and
Merle Armltage, managers of Phlli.-irnionic Auditorium. Eighty chor.-'prs win be selected:
r.os

cspttsl* experienced staffi board of diree t ere eemprieiwi

suceessful business and professionsi

MORRIS

snd

Mr.

KARL TAUSIG),

Foreign Dept.,

men

(including

Mr.

WILLIaDT

Commercial Banking, Trust,
investment, Travel, Custom House Dept.

XUUFT—4% IVTSREST

Cohn Will

^

W

Cooper a Bermaa
Crawfprd KetUe
Csrry psfsisad

0*lM|Ur Pat

Da La Penn a Co
Demotor Niek

Reavla Ruth
Renault Franda
Roberta Jano
RoblaaoB aillot
aoderloo Trixle

Bdwai^s Mr
aitoa
Fenater Morris
Ferber Herman
Fltxcerald J
Fraser Oeraldlae

SAN FRANCISCO

SAFE DEPOSIT—MODERATE RATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
S«rMth AveniM and 40th

Streett

New York

tion ore in progr ess

AllMTt
ilip

Hay

^an school
ing.

A

in

organist

M.ilotte.

Mt^tropolitan, will

open an

at

or-

the Wurlitser build-

special

$20,000

organ

for

teaching purposes has been installed
!n a specially built suite Of i^senM.

Sandor Ince
Shanley Tom
Slfman Robert
SmIlotU Daisy
Stephen Murrey

Qajraor Ivy
Gilbert
Wimp

strases I* D
Sfsart Herchel

Ooode Jack>
Ora7 Pearl
Osss

Thomaa Eve
Thrillera The

*

Tyler Al
Whttinff Charlotte

Wolmuth Radolpa
Wood ThOB

Inrlag Jack
Irersen Fritxie

•ale er Rental
Scenery
Drapea
Art Flewere

Wickerware
Papier Mache
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ProJogue Settinge

'

purchased the home of Shirley a short run recently at the Belmont,
E. C. Frazler is to reopen the La
Mason, screen actress, OA Laurel $1 top neighborhood house, will fol- BoBita theatrei,
low "After 8 P. M." at the MajesUc.
avenue, Hollywood.
"Pretty" was authored ,by Ruth
Jack Bctteneourt becdmes sales
The new M00,000 setting for the Helen Davis, co-lessee of the Bel- manager at the local Paramount
Mission Day at San Clabriel will be mont. It will be a new eMt tor the oflice. with J. J. Partridge promoted
to exchange manager*
dodii-ated March 5, at which time Majestic.
admission will be by guest card
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, owner of the
only.
The Mission Playhou.se diPantages next week Institutes a
rectors will have as puosta the com- "Saturday Evening Post,** appeared new wrinkle for his circuit by
plete rostor of persons who donated as a member of a mob In a scene dropping the vaudeville to play
from $100 to jl.OOO to insure the shot last week at Warner Brothers' "Barbara Worth" (films). Looks
permamency of the Mission Play. Studio.

TINES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
With smple

Coake G E

Marat on Roao
Moore Sam
Morder B

work
Famous Players-Lasky
dence in New York is made mandahas been signed to make another Angeles include Florence Reed in tory by the playing engagements
"The Shanghai Gesture,** and Den- of her young
picture for that organization imme
daughter. Bunny
nis King in "The Vagabond King."
diately.
This will prevent her tak
Parker, a night ~^b dancer.
Ing a trip to New York with her The latter la fet (oir Vcm Bi^tmore

Double ApartmPnts A Room*

Gusrrini

Davis,

pleted her
Crooks** for

CAMPBELL APT. HOTl

^

Feb. 24.
Gleason has selected a
"Sun-Up.** with Lucille La Verne stage crew comprised of old cronies
who worked with him in his early
in her original role, will be the at
The
traction at the Mason following days of dramatic stock here.
New York troupe will support him
who Just com- Kolb and DiU's "Queen High," now on the stage. Miss Mehrmann rein "Too Many nearing the end of Ite engagement. placing Eleanor Parker, whose resiOther Erlanger bookings for Los

Cadieuz Paal
Clark Ed
Clark LArrr

Lobby

935 80.
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MOST OBIOINAL

COFFEE SHOP
West
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Golden
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.

OLD niNIRS*'

Dlroot from Trala or Theatre

You Are Weleome
724 8o. Hill St. Los Angelee

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
PAUL

FOR

TAUSIG—
SAIUNGS
&
SQML

Stesmehia Aceommodations Arranged on

Alt

Lines at Lowtel Retee

^. . Forttffa Bzchanm also Takea Car* Of, Bousht and Sold
OMeei Ageney la V.
SpeelaHKlns en Thealrleal Travel
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TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Management
Seventh Ave.

A

40th St.
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Compliments
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IRVING BERLIN,

Inc.

EV'RYBODY'S WELCOME AT THE
GRACE HAYES' BIG

HIT

IN

BIG HIT

IN

HITS

THE SHUBERT PRODUCTION

"A NIGHT
AND FRANK GOULDS

HOME OF THESE

IN

SPAIN"

SAM HARRIS' AND

AL

LEWIS' PRODUCTION

THE SPIDER"

UP

HIGH, HIGH, HIGH

IN

THE HILLS

(WATCHING THE CLOUDS ROLL BY)
Bv

LEWIS ami YOUNG and MAURICE ABRAHAMS

THE SONG TORNADO OF THE SEASON

THE 3IC NOVELTY THAT'S SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

WHERE DO YOU WORK-A JOHN"
(PUSH-A PUSH-A PUSH -DELAWARE LACKAWAN)
Bv

A'EINBERG.

MARKS

and

V\ARREN

EXTRA CHORUSES GALORE TO
GOING STRONG

—

HOP ON THIS ONE QUICK
THE BALLAD SUPREME

FIT

ANY CHARACTER

•

SINCE FOUND YOU
I

.U'

SIDNEY CLARE and HARRY

WOODS

GREAT DOUBLE AND HARMON/ SONG

By

BENNY DAVIS

HARRY' AKST

and

MARVELOUS NOVELTY COMEDY SONG

(YOU

KNOW

Made For Love

Ev'rything's
By

KNOW)

I

SHERMAN. TOhilAS

ai.d

JOHNSON

ANOTHER NUTTY NOVF^Tr

BEAUTIrUL WALTZ BALLAD

"STILL
By SCHAEFER.

"VOOM VOOM"

WATERS"
WAYNE

atul

ERNIE GOLDEN

(MOADEN ON THE GAYDEN)

'

By CLIFF FRIEND and

Cor.
F'r.

.idtnt

Broadway and

47th

WELCH

Music

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN
I.OUIS !U:RN.STE(\.

EDDIE

CO.. Inc.
St.,

Publishers

New York
GEORGE PIANTADOSI,

Gen.

Prof.

Man

)

\

RIB T

VA
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•INQLE ROOM WITH BATH,

SinaU

HOOM WITH

4K>Uil.B

$12 #iid U|» Ooubl*
Hot Mi4 fSaiA Wactr aad
T«l«plloa« la Baeb Room.
Utt WEST 44th iTRKBT

SHOWpCwM

m» Bm,

CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
ik nu TBSATBIGAL BCMN
new
HBAM

MOM,

LMkawaMm am-i

.

m

;

,

llr««i

8t<wt

siirit

A.

BROADWAY AT 44TH

8830 ldm0l/m--

HILDONA COURT
PROf^mpNI

UP MONTHLY

\VEEKLY—

$12 weekly
Double Roomo^ $15 wooldy
Botol ^rTle«

ITOJOO
lIMb UP
The largest malntainer of housekeepiner furnished apartments
directly Hinder the sv^pervision of the owner. Located in the center af

Single

Ui»iMAtfieia 4to|rlct JU] fireproof
AMtmp All OPmmunications to

Double Roomi^ Running

UCVBT'

A.

Whmmi

THE DUPLEX
_

FIUBBBT BT

rly

flebullt-*-

A

Bobble

i

Helen Carlson

M'KE'SeOI^, PA.
t

J. P.lBiarrla
2d half (17-20)
Burrajr A P'VbortiL.

Xeno A Oroea
Iiemeau A Toaag
Jane Buds

A A B

Prabelle

PA,

lfBADVII.L1!:.

Park

MOBILE,

2d half (17-20)
Stanley A Blrnee
Brvel A Dell

A Qupee
Cleveland A D'ney
Cole & Ward Co
kONTBKAL, GAM.

Beeicee

Davis A Darnell
-Welder Sis
lerome A Qrajr
Flyins Hartwella
Iris Green
Bunting A FrancU
J.

2d half (17-20)
Barrett

A Farnnm

Chas Frlnk
Hanson & B
Alberta Lee

Romaine
TAR
(One to

Bor'sey

l|B1P-li*lfpON, OT.
Capitol
Sd half (lT-20)

(Two

to

A

FAUB

.Bellevlew
Id half (17-20)
Gilbert

Lnih>4 A Wktte
MasQttl Lewis Co

Ramsay's Canaries

NOBFOLK,
Nerva

td half (17-20)

Dare A Yates

A Harrison
ADAMS. MASS.

2d half (17-20)
Green A Austin
Billy Goldle

Mardo A Wynn

Princeee
2d half (17-20)

Oliver A Crangle
Dixie Hamilton
Belleclaire Bros

x-Wlves

(One to nil)

N.

J.

half (17-20)

artel

& West
Alexandria A Gang
1

Harry J Conley
Harry Breen
**on ft Dawn

nWK,

»15W

N. J.

RiToil
, 2d half

••won

(17-M)

A Jems

(Others to

ftii)

>KWBUBO,
kau

Bodero

A

Downing

MOB'STOWN, FA;
Garriek
2d half (17-20)
Gertrude Rial Co
Eddie Martin
Moran A .Warner

(Two to fill)
N'H'PTON,
Calvin

2d half (17-20)
Chester A Devere
(Othprs to nil)

KOBWICM* CT.
Broadway
2d half (17-20)
LaPetite Jennie Co
((Hkers te flU)

OVtAWA, OAK.

(17-20)

Malley

Rev

Bouncer's CIr

Coogan A Casey
Nan Halperin

2d half (24-27)
Miss Mardell

Walnut

(Tkres to

All)

FAlliilll>y, N. #.

Regent

Senna

M.haj^ UT-tO)

Nelson's Katland
4 Cho'late Dandles
Herbert Clifton

FBMS'COLA. FLA.
lAonger
Id half (17-20)

Redcaps
A Jaxon
Jeiine Moore Co
Arthur Ashley Co
Coley

2^ half (17-20)
Colonial Sext

(OttS'te All)

V

2d half (17-20)

Chas Martin
Morgan A Sheldon
Andressens
(Three to fill)

Thompson A Kemp
M'Waters A l^aon
Moore A Powsll
tone to All)

Barle (14)
Steppin A Serd
Scott Bros & V
Cdmunds A F'hon

B ite

l

a

fc

Portunello A (Tlno
Jas Gildna
Whirl of Splendor

Grand O. B.
2d half (1T-20)
I Mounters
John R Gordon

Harry Thurston
Paul Kodak Bis

Keith (14)
Novelty Ftrettos

LARGE

ROOM

(Others to AU>

>

Days

Mutual

A

Reed

A lAmal
Man

Carlisle

|(

Emery
4 Of Us

plays

bliil

*

Wm

td half (17*ft)

Florence Vamon Co
A Codee's Siirprlee

Prince

Liberty
2d half (17rS0)
DntftSf
Bead
Terdat*s Beestsffs

2d half (24-27)
Harris A HoUsy

Anthony A Rogers
(Two to All)

Lavlne

A

BAUCIGH,

Walsh A Ellis
May Capes Co

Nash

{Two to fill)
PLAINII'D, H.

(One to
9,

Plninfleld

2d half (17-20)
8 Weber Girls

(Others to

PLATTHB

ir« O.
State
td half (17-tO)
Arthur Jarett Co
Great Johnson

2d half (17-20)

O, N. T.

Strand
td half (lC-19)
Rhode A Rochelle
(Others to fill)

F0»TL41«D.

B.

A Evans
HnrrH * Holley

Mills

A Hunter

Harry Holmes

Barton Bros (Sir
(Others te AN)

BOAVOKF, VA.

2d half

& AHen

TORONTO, CAN.
.

(17-20;

MASS.

Palace
2d half (17-20)

Melroy Sis
Jack Dalbeft
Ri

(14)

Stan KavariBUvn
Wally Hharples Co
iJodge 2

Warren

M

A

O'Brien

Chadwick
Nydia Barry
Ida

2

EmniPtt f)'Mara
Billy

llallen

Worcesfers
(21

O.

r.al<>tl«>s

TAD WaM.nan
Margaret Pad
u la

Davis A Dalneil
A * M llavol
(Three to nil)

A Rosa

to

W.

nil)

7

Rtyllsh

C.
(It)
.Steppers

Cold Medal
llel.

n

Klliott

A A P

4

M K*ller
A La Tour
'

Oypelee

O

lianlon
'

A

A Peggy

Or

Halph a'reenleof
Tntii Burke
Fred Berrens Co
Weston A Hutchins
Dollie

A

BiWie

Arenao Bros

BUon

2d half

B.

(Thrse to

]*alare

2d half (17-20)

Alexander A Peesr

M A B

Harvep
Dahl

Shirley

A

Lee

Jonie

Ben Bamid Tr
PoU
2d half (17-l«>
Valerie Bergers

Rardelangs
Burnett A Dillon

Hyams A Evans
(One to

All)

YOMKKB8,

N. T.
FroeCer's
2d half (17-20)

J'hlllppg
fill)

(17-20)

l>ancing

M'l'un'lUs

to All)

Wood

Hritt

to

YORK. PA.
York O. If.
2d half (17-20)
HtepiM* Ar KhaWi
n A s Mathews
I)anc<> Tours
Donald 81s
Jack Jnnis

rOl Nc;sTOWB. 6.
Krlth-Mb«e

W'KE.S-11'RR.- p,%.
Palare
2d half (17-20)

Theater

Al s Here

.Mrssue

.Vat

ins

2d
4

hair

(17-20)

Broa

Diamonds

Hayakawa

Eva llark

Delby 81s
.«lllkn

A A

Coriane Tllton

I

W'BO^RR. MAii.

Rone Co
T.aRorra

^'

All)

(One

Hilly
Ilnxy

t.

(17-20)

Doran * Soper
Eddie Rogers

JVorin.-in

(TWO

Belth (IS)

WBSOOBm

'

'

Countess Modena
Kecrf ft A ustin

2d half

Z'boni

*

;

All)

I^uise A Cherie
Franele Ross A D
Morton Jewell Co

H * B Oormnn
WIlHfin A Pfibxon

* Hynn

(One to

(Hame bill plays
Daytona 19-20)

\ Ictorl*

Harry Jolnon Co

Hlekevllle 4
Willie Smith

FAUI BBACH

WHKKi.'ii, W. VA.

Jitl

Dot! Vaivlo Co
Jan<»t of Franre
roine

B. T.

Keitler (17.IS)

W'BlMiT'N, D.

wis

All)

2d half (17-20)

2d Ualf (17-20)

(On#»

td hall Xn-M)
Morton*

Norman A Norman
Hums A West
Kranz A Walsh

Bobbins Family
Robinson A Pierce
Gans A Perkins
Wright A Dale
(One to Oil)

Ann Ould
Kahn

2d half (17-20)

C\ny Crouch Co
Stephens A Bol'ter

2d half (17-20)

Jason & HarriKun
Arthur & I^Ioyd
(Three to All)
WAVKBBVBT, GT.

Avon

I'aul

Rubini

All)

WATKBTIf,

WABREN,

f'ortez

Chevalier Urns

Hay
Brooks A Rosa

will

(One to

Kulof KIton
Paul Nolan

Tr

Ora

tl

(Two to nil)
LTICA, N. T.

half (21-2S)

liippodrewe

Royal JVkIn Tr
Pall Mall
(Thrss to All)

sronxD,

R

to All)
td half (24-27)

All)

HOB tt ALB.

A Dove

PonHliI fjaffney

(Two

Palace
9.

2d half (17-20)

td half (17-to)
Nixon A Sans
Ray A Harrisoa

1st

Perry
Clark
Wells

Paul Klrkland
Hsynes & Kaiser
Al K Hall
(Three to SID

(One to

Palace

Lester

Capitol
td half (17-20)

S.

2d half (17-20)

M'L'ghlln

Demar A

Hoverly A Hyrne
Merrit A Oliver
Amason A Nile

(Three te AU)

BSD BABR,

PA.

Burns

Bud Snyder

I>Hni<*lfl

Mitchell

A DelUa
WM'<JTON. DEL.

Sansone

(•arriek

Jack McWUIIams

4

2d half (17-20)

A
A

All)

Joe

we

Bert Brretl

T.

2d half (17-20)

Reck A Rector
O'Connor A V'ghn
Levan P A B'r'ghs

Stewart A Lash
4 Flashee
Billy lUard
Skelly Heit

Bajah

ft7K0

Hiinqiiehiiiinit

WASHI'GTON. FA.

Proctor's
2d half (17-20)
8ld Krisro

KHth

Reaves A
Libby Dancera
(One to All)
8BAMOKIN. PA.

All)

BBADIKO. FA.

New York

71st dtreet,

Beatrice Herfer4

Hasoutra

(Three to

All)

VOI.BDO. e.

Kuril a

Driscoll

of Tricks

(One to

TBOT, B.

(Three to All)

2d half (17-20)
Terrllll

N. J.

Bence

Bag

'

M'ltwith Bros A K
Cycling Brunettes

..

Feu
,

Rinehart

sm

(jtwo to

Thrillers

CBANTON,

:,

La

Snposer Ce
(One te . All)

Dale

2d half (17-lt)
2 Sternards
College Widows
Billy

Modena's Bev
Florrle

Wonf

A

Romantic Youth

Proctor's
2d half (17-20)

(OaetAMt

m

West

I'hone:

Beehee A Ruby'te
Mae Francis

Marks Bros
Powell

(17-18)

Cns'lkam
TT'DT, N. Y.

"

Sis'

Anil Codes

Sawyer A Eddy

*1A Weekly
mS Op

Transients, it .50 per day

I

Capitol
2d half (17.20)

o.

-

Orlando it^ST-

~

Albce
2d half U7-tO>

$12.50

t-BeoMBaltes
31

TBBNTON,

Lavere

HVBHSmiXE,

Jondeland
Oranadoa H*h'k Co' •TBAOIISE, K. T.
Capitol (14)
Berberta Bee son
Frank X Silk
Willie's Reception

CNi

^

DeeMe BeenM and

SQ Private Bath
*1 /'^
Wee y

Closeups of 1927

Clayton A OlaftOB
t Melvina

iM Plaaa

A .Alisrs

Joyce)

(formerly

71st St. Apt. Hotel

e-t #7

PaUrson

A F XeOlligl

Areproof

14-story

TWO PKRSONH

td half (17-20)

M

McWilllaJM

^

SSIS

BUoa

Wheeler

ShapIrS A O'Malley
(One te'Vl)

EXTRA

13

MeSsrsly Fenilslisd: Traaslisli. 12

TBLBPMOMBt CfBOIiB

^

Wsst 47th SL, New York City

146

Congress
hail (17-20)

BAVANAH, OA.

2d half (17-20)

A Pelter
FAD
Rial
O'Dnan.

DOUBLE,

|16.00

HOm AMERICA

(Same

Maude Earl

Bortnr A Ilolbrook

POTTSYILLBL PA.

UP

$12.00

Fred Ardath
J F Conroy Girls

PITTSFl'D. MASS.

l

_M

West 53d 8t., Cor. 7th Ave.
NEW YORK CITY
SINGLE, $10| WITHBATH,|18

Nee VsHL

.Tim

Lillian Roth.,.
Ist NIghter

2d half (17-20)
Flashes of Yest d'y

Ladua
an sf

Davis A Schseler
(One to All)

UP

SI..

Eva Clark
Manny Kiry

Holland Dockrill
«

Boss

W. Hlh

HOTEL ELK

DOrBLR

Harry BolmSi

Kennedy A Kramer
Baker A Gray

A KeUar

A

$10.00

A Dody
P'OHK'PSI^ ICV. Ledp-^A
Avon
WaUon A Brandt
W. 'frWMk,- WLA.
m> /
td half (17-20)

(14)

CITY

A mir

W«bb's Ent

Banls

Altoghcny

Bernard
BloAdes

viMn

J

OLBAM AMD AOn.

SIMS VW

Our Beet Front Rooms,
220

!la

TAT

A

APARTMENTJ
APARTMENTS

HBAT AMD

RINC3LE

Moore
Frank Dobson Co
Buddy Walker
Block
—

Louis

Hamilton & Hayes
Premier Rev
(One to fill)

B 'B J l^^rronee
PHfLADBLPBiA

Ow

All)

A Weksr

Chas Wilson
(One to (111)

Wyeth A Wynn

(One to

N. T.

O A M

•••

Bot^^nQT Tr
Btas Stanley Ce
(SV^e to HI)

BrooAs

Jenklna

Donahue di Boyne
The Meiatyrss
Cook's Tour

All)

Temple

Bwor Bros
Foley A Welton

FITTBBUBOH. FA.

td ball (17-20)
'

A

Glenn

Merton

Id half (17-20)
A Genevieve

td hsit (i?-t^
Patts

fttt>

Iflxon
2d half (17-20)

A

ailiiSi Caterias te tke. edMtMrtfBBa

MANSFIELD HALL
THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUAM

M
to

Bill

FMlTBmMJni^

A Bobbins
B A J Rooney

MB.

STIEAM

B*OBB8TBB,

Robert Ardell
(Three te ftU>

O'Oottner Sis

Kitamura Japs
BoeeymooB Ltd

Carlell

The Talewas

Nitos

Val Bawls

2d half (17-20)
Jas Kilpatrick

Xiswls

(Two

Bod

(21)

J.

Otatelle

Bert Brrol

3

Inez

*

Stanley

01«a Mtshka Oe

A

^

PBUADELPHIA

iaaltl^'A

Hasoutra

,

*

Keith's

A BoMea

Clinton Sis

m

B. T.

Harm A Nee
Clarence

A

PASSAIC, N.

Rodeo Rev

(Three to

fill)

halt (17-20)

3

YA.

l*atrfcola

If.

Smoot

Pred Lewis
(One to All)

Oomex A Gomez

Riker & McDougal

2d

Carl

Hbdge ^ Lowell

^ayburn's Buds
Paul Decker Co

HASBVI'B, tenn.

EM^y Pwi

TsSkS

(Others to

BT. V'MOM, K. Y.
Proctor's
2d half (17-20)

''

All)

O'L'KS, "LA.
Palace

2d half (17-20)
Col Jack George
Bd Javis Co
Knight's Roosters
BrQinaa A Brown

BUly

Boas

MoBtmarte Rev
Prank Reckless

Bd

Jarvis

A Murray

VKWARK,

M

fill)

NBW

A

FWBi*o; W. TA;

Billy Farrell
Sis

i& Mmmi
•

irmoe A May

'

Frank Kelcey

'm.

Streets,

of

tBOQMOOO
Wleeltestar

CMfoTs

t

BlAeABA

laiperlal
2d half (17-20)

A

lOth

New-At a Cost

_
-

Klni.

NEW YORK

323-325 West 43rd Street

td half (17-20)

Bddie IV^ite

Janet Klppen

AI^.

MO'STOWM, N.

H*VEXf. CT.
Palace

Werner A Mary
2 Abbey Sis

2d half (17-20)
fanley A GinRcr
(Others to All)

OOMPLBTB FOB BOITSEBBEPINO.

Becker

Jos. E.

rlE^ DCdlX 1 11

I

Proprietors:

for the Profetiion—

Ev^ythViit

|Pettf Boat

NBW

Home

Beal

David Rosen

(Continued from page 85)
Hills & Hunter
John Hyman
Ifaryo

A

Tslesworth Hotel, Atlantic City

^jli^iimlslMMl""

NEXT WEEK

BILLS

of

New YatH CNy

8ftreet,

Wnm XITOHBBBTTB. FRESHLY DBOOBATBD ABB FVBMISHBB!
NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ

—

(Opposite City

4M

Mi West

Fiirnislied ApArtmeiite ef Ike Setter

Phone
BaU)rj|ttpi'ADKLFHIA
Professional Headquarters —^rice to Meet Every Purse
300 newly furnished rooms, all with running hot and cold water
$1.50 PER DAY—$8.00 SINGLE, $12 DOUBLE, WEEKLY

.

"

V

WINDSOR
ipb|

*
kitchen.
Modern in every
com
smD^te
Will aoseBMBOdate four
Bti^fcbiar.
or mora adulta.
f it.Ot PP WBBlCLT
•

man

Wool e#
A^artanssto. 98 Vm.
OhlefcerlBg tieO-SlSl

Iteaieliei

•trfletty

i.

104
4Sth STREET,
YORK, N. Y.
iHM n s dni stely clean, qnlat and eonrteous treatment
What erery professlonAI
or woman loves. Newly decorated, double room, bath and shower for tB4l^
'^
Special weekly ratea. OWMBBSBIP MAMAOBMEBT.
ia.00 a day. np.

MOBBUOM

NOW UNOBB MBW ItAMAOXMBNT
7S4.756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Botwooa «eth and iYlk
Two. Three,
PnfeeslowU.

Xai

Honeekeeplnp Farhished Apartments
t30 West 43rd Street, New York
MBS. K. 8941^^ Mat.
liongae^e Ylif
anfi
iMi four rooms with bath,
Tl^ree
lirijp B
"
'~

up

.

NEW

WEST

MBS.

•ervlee.

TATBBAVVi

Room*
Frtvats Beth

$22^

Water

$24-80

»»t"L\h

up Double

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

V

t-6 F^raoiu. Complete Hotel
Profeanleaal Ratea.

»

$17.50***

THE ADELAIDE MARYLAND HOTEL

RDANOAPARTNENTS
no EtMATfc (49a Sl)
Uate Mew

Hot and

^

Principal office: Hildona Court, 341 Weet 46th Street, New York
Apartments can be seen evenings. Office in each building.

;>

Ao-

-

„ v

CHARLES TENENBAUM

'

CfliCURftrBi ttot
Bath aad »lt«fe«iiott«.

Rooms, Running
Hot and Cold Water

bum

»

I,

•

phone, kitchen, kitol^enette.

Single RoMBp^l
Full

apArtment with private batb.

"EmoYi

NEW YORK

ST^

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS
LARGEST ROOMS IK THE CITY

;

Weit 4Sth StrMt. tiCO Longacre

S41-347

1-2-3-4-room apartmenta;

TO

m.

Hotel Clarttige

WMt mui Btmt

tit

tl40 Circle

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
•TKEL ARTISTIC FURNITUU
P. KILKEARY. M09C

or THB THBATBIGAI« DUTBiCV

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
HENRI COURT
IRVINGTON HALL

aM-M tnUT/iM&rnnt
NEW YORK CITY

SPECIAL RAIES

,

VBnNDB

131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE
WTTMWaMWS FPfBT AMD MOST M01>BBN TBBATBICAL. BOTBL

•INfiLE ROOM. I2.M

fiowor Bath*. Hot and CoM
Wator aad T^i^ooo^

Qppoiito M.

DOUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH, |21J0& PER WEEK
MR WSBK
TWIN BEDS, BATN.

All WtlK

(M^niiNG

Mfi MJjnr

IM ROOMa— 100 SHOWERS AND THW
PiR PAY"

Mem fork)

»ftttkl

rboMt

BiMi

at Vwii

PER D^Y

—
HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
GRAND

HOTEL FULTON
or

|2^and

|2XX>,

niAMKt «o

tJio BflAfft

63

VBBD«i

l^iW V0IIK CITY

Qm

Y

Wdbadi

oii^biiAti^

f S and

.

HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL JUDSON

^

.

AN iflie

(Ono

SmItt
to nil)

.

1

W«di|Mdby, Februarjr

REM CK

J EROM E

1$, 1

HITS

I

iiiiiiifnifjiMiiiinifiiiiifiiiinfiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiniiniiniiiiniifiii/itiiHnin

mAT LWjety mbloix/ j^-rwr

ay

M
V

Tilt

lA/A I

T7

V.

.

NE

NBEAIi, KISS HER FOR
/-> -

V,

BEmimss^mmMSrmm im mmm

HOW VOU

/moi^ fix-TRffr sallap-a su/ie-j^iie^ mr

mm

act.

GOINNA STOP TH&IR^

PETTI IMO
I

com GET NISEIf SONEBOMf 10 LOVE

m

rN Qomx MEET
imn

I

I • 1 1

1

1

1

1 1 1

1 1 1 1•1 1 1

1 1 1 1

1 1

1 1 1

1

1 1

1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1 1

1

1

f

1 1

fI

I

1

1

1

1

1 1 1

1

1

1

1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1

1

1

1

siveetie
1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1 1

now

1

emc/eyrr m^d fKOMfir seev/ce at Any of oue bbamcu

omcea

1

iiiiiiiifiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii#ii^

J EROM E

REM CK & CO.
I

TUBAmr sr^-BasroM' /ua GHesrmsr.-miA.-sos P£arl
\IXA[>B-CLeif£LANP-5/0 TAHT BLD.-LOS A/fSBLBS-^B^

sr.'BimL4h^MAii/t£rsr.-SAHfRAficiseo\

mSH/mJOM Si:-POIlILAff0,OlierS2f P/M£

^

aC 114 Wect 4tth St., New Tork, N.
Df Varietr. Inc. Annlial avbaerlptkm. $7. Slmrla oopiM,
aaottnd claaa mattar Decembar tl, l»tl. at tha V^oat Offlca at N«w Tork, N. T., under the act of March

PakUahed Weeklr

nterad la

N£W YORK
i

CITY,

WEDNESDAY, FfJBRUARY

M

oanta

S.

iSTf.

66
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PAGES

CENSORSHIP EPIDEIC
$^ PE RADIO HOUR EQUAI2

AGimTii

cilopi;

FRANKLIN HAVES P.p. TO BECOME

PRESBM OF WEST COAST. INC
Olten Gets More for 60 Mini, on Air Than Week's Dalkota Exhibitor Fined for Resigns March l--4li Coast at $75,000 AiimuAy
ummer Bachelora*'—
Plus Percentage Also
GfspmfX M^PygWT for
Woik at Pmui.—Free to Take Fat OutMcIa Cm-

—

,

Minneapolis Uplifter* Boil
O T e r Legial>tion» Na-

—

Up

tioM4 and Slat%
Thai «Mm «•»

Mr an «it*rUiiMr

Harold B.

mom

hotsr p«r week thm
for
wea the eeee preTlousIy for an entire weekfe labor Is evidenced by the
hook-up by George Olsen and his
Stiombergthe
orchestra with
C^lMB R*4io Utg. Go* Tli the
"red network." OliMn ia IcaviD|r the Hotel Pennsylvania, New
Tork» generally co^idered a very
oheioe hand berth, beoaUM the
8tromberff»C«rla0n's compensation
of $2,500 a week to Olsen for only
ene hour's radio entertainment rendered sMoeida what Olaen received
tit the hoiet Ibr 4S hourar •irflM

WJZ

IL
\

$l-a-Week Actors
new minimum

guarantees is beinpr applied by
Frank Martins in his forthcoming produettoB of "Times and
Topics," musical revue.
Some 36 players hold contracts guaranteeing |1 each
weekly as a minimum salary.
It is also understood that
Martins will post $75 covering
the two weeks' minimum salary with Equity.

wiU mean that Olsen «im ae-

'dfpt the

muqr

titiieraiit

Ml«^ht

engagements from |1,000 per night
up that he has been compelled to
turn

down becauae

of

the Statler

DOaORS BOOZE GAG ON
COAST NETS $4 PER PlHt

hiMtelnr'a tle-np.

tified in

More Outside Income
Los

mean

that Olsen can essay picture houses, for which he
It will

Sioux City, la., Feb. 21.
One of the moat unusual proceedures witnessed ^in court here in
many a day came about through
the arrest of Earl K. Skavdahl,
manager of the Royal theatre^ on
a warrant aWom Mit by a eltlaen
chafvlns him with showing improper motion pictures. The picture in anestion being the William
^ox production "Summir Batchelors." Iii the police court Skandahl
was found guilty and ilned $25. He
posted a bond of $200 and is mp'
peaiing the daae.
The citiaen who swore out the
warrant against the manager tes-

«)

A

wholesale drug house on the
Coast is sending out letters to physicians

THONE NUMBER

Angreles, Feb. 22.

offering

them

(Continued on page 28)

*h Many
.

Sieux

Science IHoiiitw' Refuses
'Stew' Bri

Okays

'Sheik'

matter for "Tours
has been refused by the
Christian Science "Monitor" on the
grounds that the leading chihracter.
played by Leon Enrol, portrays an
intoxicated person.
However, ads
for "The Strawberry Blonde" were
accepted by the same paper despite
Advertising

Tri'ly"

Los Angeles, Feb.

22.

Though Mew Tork has its drive
against dirt and smut shows, none
of the producers in that section of
the country have been as audacious
•a Zioala O. KaeLoon who Iuls
styled himself as the Belasco of the
Pacific Coast and who is now operating the Hollywood Music Box.
Kaeltoon on one of the pages of
tlM progrdn aeta forth the names
of some 8t ladies of the ensemole.
Then on a line below in parenthesis
one reads, "Telephone numbers on
lilaa
reqtneat at the box office.
forms to the right."
Since Hollywood has the name

an explanation that

^a

leading

Theatres, Inc.

^Ml-

Franklin's reaignation wiU becana aAiativa sSasit Ifiwdi 1» and
some time within next month ho
will leave for the Coast to assume

f<wnia for five years..
He will see that college detaU in First National prodootionf la according ta astwf.

Phaiai

oanvleted

01^4—A
an

masiatrata

axMbitar

far
BaehelorSf"

ahawins "Summer
against whieh na abjeetion hae
anywhere been made. Verdict
based on one oitisen's review
Minneapolis.—

U pi if ters

Washinoton^Representativa
Raid warns showmen of danger of Sunday aleainf lasia*
lation.

^

Milwaukea.
Twa siw isr
bilit inlf^duaed In alata lasIa*

character In this piece is supposedly
pretty free with his love aflTalrSb
lature.
Oene Buck decided that his daily
Three stsee
New York.
newapaper adTertlalng ahoald Inshewe attacked. Twa await
clude the "Monitor" and a aolloitor
trial.
lalM
Ons
was asked to call. Copy was submitted for "Truly" and also "Strawberry Blonde." Aa uatMil In r«t«M
to the Monitor'a theatrksal adver*'SEDuciHo
tising, proffered copy was placed
'deducing Jimmy" Is t Hf U t lt O f
for beinii a wicked sort of place, before Harry Lee Short, managing
many picture people who attended editor.
an nndercover production shortly to
the Maclioon show took notice of
Holzman and Dorfman. doing make its out-of-town debut. The
tho line on the program and be- publicity for both shows, were star- producer is awaiting the outcome of
came incensed. They were out- tled upon receiving word that Short the police prosecution of sex plays.
apokan la makliis the aUtement had turned down the 'Truly" ad,
If the threatenteg eudgela are
that MacLoon Is trying to convey for
reason, dropped the play will immediately
the aforamantloned
an Impression with tourists about whiln the oapy on "Blonde" was be given a local sho^^Mnj?. Other
wise the title will be changed.
okayed.
(Continued on Pase Sfi)

—

VCo0M^

jnorr

la

CASIl

(WCK--JAIIID
Providence^ Feb.

Wnt» W99 »tmA Ban

Diego.
It la stated

21.

ccotittat

that under his

FnafcUn

LLOYD'S

mi

Ml

nhtMMm

fnm

iSIIish

at'

hs

driver.

Coleman, Who sometimes used the
of Robert Bru^ lived sev(Continued on page 21)

name

'CUNU

DIN'

l&SmiL

Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
Famous Players-Lasky are making secret plans for the production
of a super picture baaed as the

new

t^rieaMfTi,*

(CoBtlnoad bs page

long-dlatanoa taxi ridea. Before being placed under arrsat Coleman
enjoyed 24 hours of taxi riding,
making trips from Providence to
River and to New Tork before

$6,

la

004 annually for a period of Ave
years, as well as a percentage of
the profits that the theatre circuit

movie
promoter, held by local paMaa is
$60S ball for trial March 1 on
charges of passing bad checks, has
created a record in this city for

ob-

and are

charge of tha corporation

which

between Ban

TAXIED 412 MILES TO

of film*
ject to parts of "It**
to complain to Hays.

active

at preaent operating 144
theatrea IS tha Btata of California

Robert Bruce Coleman*

Censor Agitation

vlce-prest*

sM

court against him and re-

(Continued on page SS)

GAGPEEVES

on a thovaand different pliaaes.
signed
First
National
has
Dwight Cummins. 2$, whose
qualifications are that he at-

viewed the pietnre for the court,

choice

their

of 12 different brands of bottled in
bond medicinal whisky for IS a pint.
.The latter §iwm the ynroliaaer the

Los Angeles, Feb. tt.
With the various studios
thick with technical adviaora

tended the irnl^amltr

Franklin,

dent of the Publix Theatres Corp.*
who during the last eight yeara
bvfll up tiM aCrfsg aC tbealM IMS
the Famoua Flayers-Lialqr Corp,
nursed into one of the most for*
nUdable theatre units in the entire
oouatry, la reaigning front that ar«
saalaatlon ta baocma presMant
general manager af Waal Ccaal

Professionalism

SOLON GIVES WARNING

la

week.
It

m

Woil .Coael!W-144.Tliirti!ig<<^^

.

m

POUCY
'ABIE'

RUNSINDEF.
The cast for the London .company
of '*Abie'a Iriah Rose" are receiving
contraeta for Yl weeka. II la nasal
for American players to receive
contracts for the other side stipulating a
"Abler*

minimum enj^agement But

n

axpacted la

M

at leaal

two years in London.
According to Lloyd's, British insurance institution, "Abie" may run
on "forever" In America. A sta*

famoua Rudyard BJpUsg pa4aii»
"Ounpa Din."
Adaptation was made about four
tistlcian in the Lloyd headquarters
months ago by Curtis Benton* and,
was furnished the data already
according to reports, was submitcompiled
by the record breaker and
ted to the Brltiffh and Indian govhis gunuaatlon was that at least ons
ernments for approval.
(Caiitfnttad on page I»
AecordfiHr to ptaaent plana a

company

will be sent to India,
where the picture is to be made

with the co-operation of the British

Government and the Viceroy of India.
Players and a technical staff
will be 8<»nt from the Coast studios
It is expected about
six months
woirk win be necessary on produc
tion.
Tt

is likely

will direct.

that Herbert Brsnnon

FOR EVEnVBOOy W»K> IS ANVBOCV
OH THE STA6E Ok $CREEN,.E)CLUSIV£
PCSIGNS By L£A0M6

Sm£ CREATORS

BROOKS "^^^^^
NEWyOQK

laoco fpoansiim TO svfT'

:

'

D
FO
W 1%

VARIETY'S LONDON OF91CE
8 St. Martin's Place, Trafalgar Square

17 I
Bi
I

n
Al

M
W

CABLE ADDRESS, VARIETY. LONDON
Wcdiiesday.
20W-31M Regrat
'

By
V

.

A

«

R«al MIracI*

„

HANI^ SWAFFSR
-

•

.

\

weMk^lent

star,

*

abaiice." said the ticket seller.
••That's all right, keep it," said the Scotchman.

nrou forfot

The Hebrew, next In line, turned away from the window.
The tioktt seller said, "What's the matter, don't you want to
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Alt^efflj^iio playa kkM
^iiibniBk. eaoe
Snd
merely started a small tour-^ere was much to talk about. The
sroat^drama of the Gladstone trial, the ridiculous charges made which
erearM&ipened poor LUy Langtry. now a retlrlaa woman of 74. living
to the verdant seclusion of Mdnte Oarlo, ta fdigraph home, denying
that she had ever been the great Qlddstone's mistress.
Bven Willie Clarkson was shocked about this when I saw him in the

th* Mast cleaning up with "The Miracle." A Scotchand a Jew were in line waiting: to by tickets. The Scotchman
iia
•tepped up and bought a |M9 Ucket, tiend«^4|i|^ |
A' /
ticket and started away.
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AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY
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It stradc horr^nr to bis soul,

such a

W

T

had tea with Lady do ^thfi a few weeks ago." he tkld, *1a
villa at Monte Carlo. It is a small place, perched on a rock,
put there,
apparently, one day. when no one was looking. Lady do Bathe Is aa
chMottf.hretsrv"
.v
.c.
.;-^.,>.
The 8ta^ #ntf t^e l>serage
V^'

Leverieh't Present Idea of Britfctyil
The IS-stery Leverteh hotel In Brooklyn will be ready about ifay 1.
It is being erected by the Leverich Bond and Mortcago Company, will
be Ritz-managed and one of the show places of Brooklsm. The owner,
lieverlob, personally^ after seeing the Frivolity Club Show, la enthuaiaatlc
ever the idea ef bringing night Mfe to the bot^efh ior6ie the wattfri. Re
eliUaui that Brooklynites will patronise, a n^lght place If given the proper
sort of cnterfiOiiiaiM. He
|Ua

be

anVplw'th^^*""''

'..rrJCz-^-r^^^
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THeee 'KMetime, was at the^ Strand Roof. Bh% top
and night showM. and missed the supper
ghows. Alice Boulden, then a Winter Garden chorua gtHt pUyed a
anatiaee with vs, her. first a|»pearante on a itage as a siaiipir^ Tuk/t same
week^ Goodie If btttgomenr* lidw a principal in "I Told Tou So,** and Dottle
Wilson, who became a sensatloh in Harry Carroll's act, also appeared.
Ifadelyn KiUeen, who developed into fiarl Carroll's ingenue lead, and a
tbeas kids workfd.
ilt for Barry t!anroIl, played the sasM i^eek.
.
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Another Hubye, KeeMr

came
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over, played the afternoon

Helen Lambert and Robert Amee
Helen Lambert, hostess at Helen Morgan's Club and one of the best
girls in New York's night life, and Robert Ames, tormer. husband ei ¥iM^AiM soga], aiiMKmeikl'at IfeNsetiib that they

known

jmHMm$X'

9led and. ge..t9 Chicago,

;
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"kio RiU" Uuohe
on the opening night of /*^o Rita," Ziegoit a Utaj tewa.
Bbaaid:
ted
hkk tdwn'ls wlisre you have le vail ttttn jHWHiy alglil
eut what the girls are wearing."
I^e eeorsd among the perf9rmers In the audlenoe when he said to

One

fild's
*'A

of the biggest laughs

new wov,

wM Bobby Woelsers dsflattieti

,|i|»»isin his Itettiii

and

#

iMortaiioe.**

LONDON. WO.^

^

i*iP|h|kigiilatipro^ I

m, thuib?
^

9yMt4BawlNil(
long ago a chon^ girl, led to the altar yesterday
Lord Ashley, son-and-heir of Lord lsihaftfsbury»> gzandeon oi the grssf

BARRIE OLIVER.'
said:

9km at- tbe dhaftssbury
Theatre in "Jus
Kiss." a musical
Career Barrle Oliver, with his dazz- on their honeymoon..
ling footwork and pleasing voice, is
These ^niiq^rrlages between the ^tage and the Peerage, sctmetimee make
the life and soul of the piece. His
solo Charlestea Mi ,.a tel^le Is a«ite
George 9««rv4i%..||k«tJM^
tMw^TSW Uin T- *lla
•
1 litUe gem.**^
^
stock.
rican Rerp., Helen Leightoa'
'^e
King
choose
the
peers
of
saay
Sngiand."
.he said, "but I choose
216 W. 72nd St.. N. X, .
"
ease <^e eat of my oheruar?
tHe peoreiiMift
Phone Traf. «190
some
the
chorus
these
days,
of
lil
Aki hlili^
hlhre tlie most JBOksy;
The Troubles of Phyllis
Poor Phyllis Povah has been creating quite, a lot of talk. She came
eyer llMPii. a few months ago, to appear to *S)aeen High." aUlfMiiigh she
was BO good for inusicai cotaedy* id eke till dttitek^
make way for Joyce Barbour.
Then, as she was in Bi^^land, they gave her a Job to "The First Year"
la Paris: Sherwood Anderson* to "play opposite^ Bmest Truex. As they have been losing between
author; Mme. Eventi, soprano;
ISOO and $1,000 a week, the maaagemskt told Phyllis that if she sUyed
Dudley Field Malone; Bud Fisher; the play must come off, whereas, If' a(pkli|_|b|idl|M|
.klklii lilkt#ii|tM' J^kb''^
E. B. Johnson foreign manager 1st pany, it .might stand a chance.
Nat. »ltit ig> rJ lli i^iii v-Howeet,
'80 when Olga Undo was engaged agatost my advice, for. capable
dancer; Diiy Nutter; Mrs. PhUip as Olga is, she eould not he espeeled te draw money "^tate the
Plant (Constance Bennett) Pauline Phyllis called up the newspapers and said the statement made by
Frederick; Harry Bernstein; R. B. management that she had another enfagement was untrns^
•1 have been saoked/* she said.
V
Patterson (Peacock Motlea Ptetore
The truth waa tiM kMkM^aaient had
Oa): MaMstae
a wlMlil lie to lot liP
however,
excited.
s^
got
VanLoon.
Sooia
tke
B,
a
W.
dC
p p
The Other M. Illington
Yehudl Menuhin, American vioPdor Marie BUngton. who died left weeic. would have beeih.surprisdd
lin
prodigy, played at the Lashe
eould
have read her obltikliM t4 Jad ifMt mn^
ska
iiloai'ewr eoaHMa%* laostiBtf with ua*
was formerly
wife of xianlel Vieikiikkl That was MargaretTilf|ik<eB;
stinted praise In the local press.
*.
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Noel FraneW Itomantie Garesr
IlicUontalljr, Keel Francis, who scored heavily In a part- late In the
•how, was a chorus girl in the ''Follies." later in cafes and then beeame Bert Wheeler's pacther. Bert insisted on her being taken Oare of
Vera Sterne, classical dancer, of course.
"llto Rita." and the OjiOBie through, with dying colors.
I could not help thinking, when I heard of her death, ho^ acandajoua
well received at the ()^lrino The
Miss Franela'. .aUfo .e^reer Is roamatle. The daiigbt^ ef a wealthy atre, Rome*
It waa that. 'to the tost few weeks ef her lifer Lady WfnAIm ikA-tm
-^i-''
Z>aUas business man. she graduated from some of the smartest Southern
issue an appeal for this talented actress, who was ill
"^^l^Jii nain.
echoels, determined to, go oa the sUge^ and came to Kew York against
Her sole income was $10 a week, a King George's ;pfi^2^j»n#.w tl|ose
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9sik Noel

fontfht a'lMM.Mttlsl aMtft tty her mbther. her
constant companion, who elected to support her daughter in her stand
for freedom of action even in the chorus. It is understood that father
and daughter were not reconciled until Noel stepped in and "made good"
big In
Rita." irinftHi
at
iieeesfl, and lui^llilMi

in

"

London, Feb.

18.

The sum of

$66,000 Is said to be
the fee for 8fr Harry Lauder to ap-^
pear in a new British film, "Huntingtower," to be adapted from the
novel of the same name by John
Buchan. George i^earson will be
This will be the
the producer.

story Is going the reunde* about the stranger from out ef town
•who .seised :upea a New Tork friend of his and* excitedly 'said:
comedian's first screen appearance
'^There's a big event tomorrow on Broadwiy;
gM, absolutely audOb with the eaoei^tion of phonofllma
Will ride> down the street at 2 o'clock."
In spite of iU dialect and bootleg^^fftara gMat^*" fald -tHo New TMM!;

A

mtmwmi-tMm^:0m-9i

^
^
and actresaes.
Marie Ikiakwtt dkfMMured at the aala psrfosmaaoe jwhioh
King George's coronation, when $2j,140 was raised and Ihe pensions
were started. Although a performance takes place for these pensions
more or less annually, last year's statement showed that only seven
penslAns et dMt a yekr eaOh weik IkkMr grsated; It sssms- to ilk
strange when we Iisar all the talk of the charity of actors and act*
resses that funds -like this cannot do more for distressed players. Why
not spend all the nooney each year and start afresh with another per*

grfk^ted to sldfirly a^iors

•

The Gloomiest Dean

of All

Basil Dean, back from America, is the most igrloomy manager of
alL He told me at hmch, the other day. that, to fk few years, as he saw
it. the British tk satfk would consist merely of
smjall toiiiiiate piuMb

ging atmosphere, "Broadway" seems where a few play^ |Wpi p| i ik i |J|| jJ|^# tlpSi^
to have found favor with London- special audience.
ers, so mask ae that aa addttloaal
am now watching films being made." he

Hr.

j

Not 8o Bad For Rubye

1

AdelphL

year ago Rubye Stereao was a Broadway ^ebeiPtie «M. 0he was
Adelphi, where it has Just migrated.
the contrail beauty in the Anatole Club. Two summers ago she was in
the chorus of "Keep Cool." In it she did a little dramatic bit with effect
0%ing to the generally accepted
Now she's a real hit and practically the lead In "The Noose." LAst Mon- fact that Monday is the worst night
day Rubye started work ae4ha s ssotid Und la a Writ Ifafloaal pleturei la the week for i^iew business, three
shows have abandoned perform"Broadway Nights."
Rubye was always a favorite of ours, because of her willingness to ances for that evening in future,
instead.
work. Playing Loew's Metropolitan. Brooklyn, one scorching hot week giving an extra matinee
The idea originated In "Escape" at
iit«#i:attmmers age iirhea Rtfbye waa la 'Veep CooL" We had a rtiew
Monday
where
composed of all the clever girls who happened to be out of work at the the Ambassadors*
nights were diseontlnuned owing to
time. Rubye was working but tifHj^ ^»vjpr every mat1ae<^
|ft a perthe exacting role of Nicholas Han^
fonpance. to play tor us.
, .;
nen. who Is oa the stage for nearly
:;
^rr" I
two hottf*. The other two to adopt
June Blvldge, svelt siren of many a screen drama, Is back In New this arrangement are "Macbeth" at
Tork after an absence of almost five yeai^ spent laov^e qiaking In Call Prince's and "The C^redle Song" at
—-^-7
-^.--y^--^ ^j-.i^^
the lifttla
fornia.
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Retumtog visitors report
A dance team at one of the local cafes had a chance to go to New Maro'
Klaw haa been investing in
Haven for two days and get as much as they would make in the cafe Trente et Quarante in the "kitchen"
in a week. They told the management thie mother of the male dancer at Monte Carlo, and is understood
Wift dead ««« W«Ms#3iaf te 16 hfer funeral. Two nights later they did le .ks quite eheerfUl about It, no
thi»ir show in New Haven, rushed for the train an4 on arriving in New dMdlfr WlMoh way the gaaiM geea,
York went right to the cafe. The manager saw them coming
and
Irish-American
Regan.
Joseph
They still had their make-up .on.
fired them on the spot.
tenor, sent to Italy by E. L. Doheny,
oil king, to study Italian opera, reAmstsur Chorus Beauts
cently made his debut, in "Rigoletto"
The attempt of managers to get "amateur" chorus girls, beauties who in Milan. He is retumin«>' to the
have never appeared on the stage usually ends in failure. Rufe Le Maire States under the management of A
tried It two years ago. and feukd MO flris waiting for him en Uie stage J. Clarke, who has booked him for
When he got through weeding out the undesiraMos he had three left a concert tour, epSklug hi Kansas
City in AprU.
All were well known New York chorus girls. He tried It acatovlekst a
new chorus for his "Affairca" with the same result.
"Macbeth" closes at Prince's the
end of this month and will be fol
lowed by a new play by James B.
Fagan entitled. "The Greater Love."
Sybil Thomdike will be starred.
iljl
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IHE KIT-CAT CLUB
LONDON
World's
Mm¥l!Hm^^
Artistes

Qrsalosl

V

A.

J.

CLARKE

Amelkas

••le

kepressalatlve

AkTOli HOTBL,
.

.

fseiP,

ef a,:'^eiy

Emile Blemonf^

'

some two yeanr

eelona,

up to its name.
preeenik .farolcal

Lokdea

The distance from
to Bareelona by Mad liid
wi&ter is 1,100 miles. This Is probeOniedy there..'.
ably a forerunner of routing stage
The existing arrangements where- presentations throughout £urope
by A. J. Clarke has been acting as aftdr tlM fonittetlni ef Ikd
the American representative for the PivakMkt Ikoatre Ik PkHi.
Kit-Cat Club and Piccadilly Hotel
Pauline Frederick will make her
cabaret will continue until further
since Its erection
ago. has not lived

Walla totends

tO;

if,^

M

'

f

Reconstruction at the Old Vic
Joeepuh Pini Soler. 84. Spanish (home of Shakespeare and opera in
England) will begin to May. There
poet. ilM at Barcelona.
will
be thrfo new refreshment
Man Seckelsshe, mtaigtot di- rooms, esallf'
kided akd kozes rc-

died in Paris.

.

.
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Francis Mangan's "Plaza Pleasures" win have the unique distinction of making the longest European transportation Jump of a picture theatre stage presentation.
Feb. i«a completoly equipped preParis, Feb. 18.
Arthur Bourchier leaves l^r South sentation, including a troupe of 16
Africa
Feb.
with
It
a
repertory
Pierre Guyolot, 28, French paintTUler Girls, left the Plaza theatre.
troupe.
The company will include
er known as Azieros, died in a
Frances Dillon. Noelle Sonning, London, for the Coliseum in Barn u r shig h e e at e uUIyi a eai Parisr Cheiij Hard and Helen 4le«e«
y

m

^'U

must study" any

*1

eeBqasror/*
He says this, althdkd* Ma d^^^^i^
tkk
g|p^test success .o£ tke aeason.
The End of Illusion
Archie do Bear, whose 'Vaudeville Vakltlstf^ lost
to
er ti^
weeks, says that the age of illuHion has kOkii lkM tke world ae Mkkik'^
believes to the tricks of the theatre.
George Robey, last year, it seemed, rushed into his office, after seeing
a flfan. and said. "We're beateal I have Just ssen a real ship, strikf k
real rock and go down. A few years ago I used to stand
iitiliWtfiikt''
Lane and cheer e cardboard ship strike a cardboard rock."
gloominess
of the managers who look into the
I cannot over-stata the

^

nCC4iULL¥H0Ta

said.

'-'-ry
-'i-.
futura ••v^•^•
"Things are as bad In America," said Basil Dean to me. "All the
young artists who might be great acting stars are going on the films.
Authors are not writing great acting parts There are no schools to which
to Isafk a«tta» Ikdtid, Ottv itekir pijl 1 kaye postikmed^ Me# Tock
that
i^'
Siiit'aikMftM.''lkik^' 'h^MSIiM"Mr4kte'lMha MftiMA^M

.
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roctor of Hermeg VIlin Company, moved*
died In Berlin.
Tom Walla of Walls A Hensor
Henri Chapelle. 68, French pichas Just bought, on Ixli.ilf ^^{
ture #adb JiWnUlst, died kl Vbr- syndicate,
the Fortune theatre in
tho Orwy Lane district Tke house.
.

fi^n.

London debut in March with an
English company appearing in "MaX." She will be under the

dame

management

of

'

i<:.

mi

let.

WILUAM MORRIS
mi. MO—»
im. HWWM.
mo Ur—j^Mv, W.W Vffc ~
.

IHE^THJIR SGHOOl^
OF OANCINO

.«•«

«•

MMtti

tn. 0. KENDR£W.

W M%' M* Saint- Didiw

Leicester House.
10-11 Great Newport St*
LON0ON, W. C. 2
Telegraphic AditreM:

JTIPTOIS

^

WSSTaAND I^ONDOll
DifkiHr, ilri, Joiki Tlite
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STABBING AFFRAY

LOG SYNDICATE
3

Tiio

Firm Buys
F«nl

London. F«b.

A

St.

r«porM

fur«

m

been living with a white woman and
having violent rows. Last Friday
night Bvdftea, who ttvoo to the
apartment above Horsey, went

haTinff been

by lio* SyadieaUb Ltd^ with
the houses in the deal named aa the
llarble Arch. Shepherd* Buph and

%Dutlit

down

lefhaft^burj Pavilion.

to quell a disturbance and
Hudgins'
the totter sUbbed.him.
Is not oiHoilg onovgli to Inca pa citato him.
No charges have been made on
the understanding that Horsey will
bo deported.
e bers of tho oom*
pany have refused to go on the
stage with him since the affray.
Anothwr dancer has been cabled
for as a roptocomenL

wound

WIU.IIAHONEY
iMua

gald*

Laat November the Jjog Syndicate

of Jaa. 12

"No single man act ever before
tiM etoUrt theatre elialn of
brought about bursts of. laughter' as
Blocolor Pictures Theatres. Ltd.,
did Win Mahoney at the F
with the exception of the Aatoria Monday night No single man act
(under construction) tor a. price ever held a house more solidly than
ftpproximattat «t.iM.«Ot. At that WIU Mahoney did. closing his turn

Ib^uglit

It was believed that Log stood
for the Initials of Loew, or Lasky.
Oaumont and Ostra, the latter a
large London banking honssw

fime

Metro
XjOOW)

Ooldwyn

-

is afllliated

Mayer (Marcus
with Gaumont in
-

France and has houses in London,
WhilS V^MBOUS
doas much of mjl

No
at 11:16.
vaudeville has
biUlng for the
New York, as

act

.

Direction

RALPH

FARNUM

G.

^

Wprrii^ Over Overhead
London, Feb.

Paris. Febw St.

Warwick Ward,

British film actor, involved in the dramatic suicide
of Leslie Leon, American dentist,
Mrs.
tasisg fSmi^
l^^ $^^»r
lieon htm •afllite ts
Vlttll iPie

U ^y

M>

ftlfalr.

The story was that Ward had
and that LM>n
iMsta ths wUili
.liad shot himself te a Paris theatre

Im

when Ward appeared on

the screen
In a dramatic aituatioa nearly par*
Ullellng his vwm:

Ward

large crop of

SUIODE

admit* he

is

acquainted

With the
money.

22.

new

iha musicians'
tragabond King.

"Xady Luck," scheduled to open
at tho aoir Carlton theatre at $2,000
weekly rental, is rife with arguments between the backers duo to
heavy ovorbead charges. LssUe
Hanson, Laddlo Cltt and Phyllis
Monkman are down for fialaries for
which the financial members think by Avery Hopwood; a new Edgar
capacity must bo played Wte oi«er WalUce play, "Tha Terror." with
to meet.
Mary Glynno and Donnis NeilsonBehind the undertaking is Egar Terry. also another Wallace thriller.
O'Brien* young cycle manufacturer "The Squeaker," which will follow
who backed AMblo DoBear. cyBrlon "The Ringer" at Wyndham's when
Is now shouldtrfiig the entire rothat pleoo coasos to attract.
sponsibility formerly sustained by
Charles Leitel, of the Boro Bill

Shoura

DeBeajr Abandons Rerae

Hdd Iqr

Yankee Towns'
Captetown. Jan.

20.

Axvfalo
for the

An

Un Homms
"A Man

Musical

''Apache/'

Meller,

an

her admiratlou of
husband.
In tho cast aro latino Po4
mains Webb, Fells Barre and M<*
Her.
Tho ytooo
liyowibly i#«
,

at

deals with

for himself. He succeeds, overlookit^f bto wife's puaft tedoserottono.
while the wife herself reforms In

London, Feb. 22.
ceived.
Another trio of attractions came In
last week, ono seemingly sure of
nUtrr
popularity

It

and complaisant husband
who, upon learning that hto frivolous wifo luto boss unfaithful, prgitends Ignorance and devotes himself to winning back her affections
Indolent

Looks Set at Palladium
f RiMiii <Miar' PoMbtfttI

looal

en or

was introduced
at the Maison de TOeuvM. It to a
three-act comedy of domeotto Ufo by
of Gold"

Roger Ferdinand.

OF 8 SHOWS LONDON

the

Palladium.

mir

Amerlcaa
preoontation.
Coward tumsd thto ono out for

future

Mario Tempest. It to timed in the
18th oentory with Franoo as the
locale.
Also In tho cast are Oraham Brow no and Vnmk OoUtor.
Albert de Counrllle's presentation
of "The Donovan Affair'* got "one
of thoeo broaka** when the premiere
was marrod hr tfM proMtttro drop-

..\

«M

,

a

Mo** suooeoded **Potash
Purlmutter** at the Theatre de
Parto Feb. 17, being enthusiastically received. Tho piece to by Louis

Vemeutl 4nd

yodu<ed

to

by Jjmu

Vol terra.

A

jilted

girl

pretends to bo« in-

jured in a

make

aoddout

Mio poses us a BuMtaa

believe automobilo

princess and thus obtains ontroo It
the aristocratic home of her faithless fianee, who now to engaged to
a wouHhy gIrL Her ptea te to romain there to oouqiol her former
sweetheart to marry her. P. S.—
She gets away with it after aoiuaing compiicatloua. Vho eoanidy wug
apparently nrlttea espectolly to suit
Blvire
Popeseo,
Roumanian coniedtonn% who soores. Tha author,
who appears lu tiM qast, to a notu
convincing pUywrlght thaa Uotsr.
Others in the cast aro Ctoorga Treville,
Pierre
NoyeUa Satumla
Fabre. Paulo Andral, Andree Oulao
"and Itoino Xtossort.

ping of tbo final curuin.
Bowti*1ui6^^^^^^k^^dd d^g aoofcofv
in any event, it to
Thto long awaited opera was retramely unlikely prospect for the vealed Feb. 12 in 12 Ubleauz at
Duko of Tork'a,
9nA
If in tho opera.
It has tho fUvor of a
'
ever,

^'

thi

Qtmm

"

.

It

will
ibis

lukewarm responss from the public.
It was sponsored by Ida Rubin-

GOLDtlMM PARIS

stein,

who

ptoys tho leading part.

ttott bOfore the oltar oouoofl
the
Arthur Hoasggor'g* musto gtrlVug
Janney author of which goes on to say Champs Elyeeee Trying Vaudeville for eomplloatod hannonto effecto
is
For a jiil^tk* StarMng Mareb 4
without achieving anything, whlto
slip his "Vagabond Kinif toto that to hold auch an event would
bring Capetown "down to tho level
Boucheliera' pooUo libretto to eumhouse in three weeks.

suitable

The native instrumentalists' fraIsniitr objists tm Russell Janney
bringing across an orchestra director for the operetta and Intends
making a ttet*eass of tha matter

management fnfBlslies
tickets at reduced rates to
Parisians, as it considers that
only foreigners can pay 00 to
70 fkmaeo for % slilV^c

"The

attractions is im- 'attaining

Here's a town that "strongly doLondon, Feb. 2J.
do Boor** prapdfod fomio proolatos tho t—Htutton of go caPed
Winter Garden has been beauty shows as an adjunct to the
^ London, Feb. 22.
abandoned. The reason Is that the legitimate advertising of the city."
going tis be 4 row with
That Quotation is from a rosoluproducer has been unable to secure

Tliere's

MU

ts.

W^

Ra^

PARIS VOGUE

streak
odd
cynical
runs
through the majority of the Paris
plays produced during the last tMi
diyo or 00^ Ono oorloiis work to •
miracle play in the form of an
opera with tableaux, staged at tho
opera by Ida Rubinstein, who plays

This to "Tho Apache.**
llio
Xrs a
Ptoyhouse with Oladys Cooper and musical melodrama containing every
Leslie Faber;
Philip Ridgeway's bit of sureflro hokum that's ever
prodnotlon of 'The Blue Train." with been oonoolvod. Splendidly played
LUy SIslo: tho new BdoB Phlltpotts* by a popular cast the reception was
comedy, "The Blue Comet," at the riotoua An impossible entry for
find, but perfect at the
Court, also "The Secret Woman." by the
the same author, with Violet Van- Palladium where II should enjoy a
brughi MINI
•'WMIo vma," long and profltabto nw.
Of the other two premiers, Noel
with Ethel Irving; "Kitty's Kisses."
to replace "Sunny" at the Hippo- Coward's comedy. 'The Marquis,"
drone; " Francesoa, " with Lily nnfnrlod Itself at tho Prinoo of
Hii»»m iiid Osimr Asrtmi •*Ablo*s Wales as being frivolous and InIrish ttMiT; "The Garden of Eden," consequential with na reason for

Beau^

fJtdoa to BIdw Test Case
Of T|«aIwiMrs' Director

IS

21.

minent -V'^. '
Theoo are:—"The Letter* at

(Ed. 8. Keller Office)

IN FILM

WEST END'S NEW CROP
Ifondon, Feb,
WMi tho pfimsnt fatt m t miiX
and the consequent weeding out of
the weakest shows, an unusually

>

wrinkle here is
reduced theatre prices for natives only.
Forelgnors must
>
pay Urn
tas.
b.
The management of the
Empire, Palace and Concert
Mayol (Dufrenne - Varna) is
sending out HhO foduMd iHilM
with as mudi
flraM bo*
Ing charged on complimentary
tickets.
The passes are accompanied by a slip reading:
latest

Mm

In

ever had so much
Kelth-Albee Palace.
has Will Mahoney

And he's worth ^
this week.
bit oi) everything he got. \
weight in goM*"

tluHMigh Ostrnr

ACTOR

mah

single

The

Mil

^-^

f^'^Deperted'-

-London, Feb. 22.
stabbing affray among members of tho *'Black BifedaT company
may ruin the revue's oontlnuance
here. Johnny Hudgins was wounded by a knife manipulated by Chick
Horsey, dnmk at tho time.
Horsey, of the Three Eddies, has

Urf* Qrat run cinemaa
ttiM

CYNICAL VEIN

For Nali¥M Onlj
Paris, Feb. 22.

Horsey Knifes Johnny
MNlgim--f«riiMr to Be

;hick
•

.of

MAY

BBEAK UPlftACK BIRDS'

MORE

TAKES

VARIETY

dut

''names.*'
likely that Russell

-

'

of

a

PUrlaVWb. tt.
borsooM. Tho sosnto prodaottoa
The Champs El^sees goes Into lavish.
vaudeville for a try, which may be
The plot teUs of Vlttoria. wife oC
no English musical dirootof to
brief, lasting perhaps for only a the Roman emperor, Aurelian, beLondon, Feb. 22.
In New York.
month.
Tho
roopoulaff
at
to
sol
for
ing falsely accused of Infidelity and
"tho BIno Ibuvrka,** opsttlnv
March 4.
London, Fsb. 12.
condemned to death. Hof Inooboaod
Xtoiys faist Saturday (Feb. If),
Croxton Leaves Coliseum
The Royal Command performOn the initial bill will be Horace is vindicated and she to saved by
proved itself a dull musical by
usually
ance
held
at
Liondon, Feb. 22.
Qoldin
the Alhambra
and MaUuel Vega, eccentric. the intervention of the Virgin. la'
Frans Lehar, saved only by Qtod
Arthur Ciuiilia, nanafsr of the Moncriefrs singing and C9i8ord in aid of tho Varloty Artftkso BeAudas Daven, a&anagsr of the the cast MUo. Rubinstein ptoya Vltnevolent Fund, win thto year be house and recently IB, to tmprovlng toria, Jeaa fitonro ptaya AMuMoa
Coliseum (vaudeville) for many MoUison's burlesque dancing.
given at the Vlctorto Palace Feb. 24. in health. .He has gone to the Rl- and GretilUt has the role of tho
years, has reslgpiod from l|ip
nuijr* develop into a
Some of the names selected and viei;» to oemploto hto cQuvmtopoipof^ Emperor's traitor brothsr*
at that house.

M

Has Chance

/'Alazurka''

.

thta^ rata Ttafcoo towB."

1^ fpgsltttloB

M

was Mi

y

,

R

awaiting tho approval Of tho Lord
Chambortoin. who selecU tho performers on behalf of the King and
Show Depends on "Apaehers" Queen, are Mona Orey, Lily Morria
aaturday
Flotsam and Jetsam, the Victoria
i O ot
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London, Feb.

Lew

Leslie

Is

making

22.

oflTers to

Normaa

SoiiM

Band.

Ed

Lowry, Will Fyffe, Nelson Keys and
IfBdrod Miliitoi ilg • pWj Mi d new

imgics's iiM),ooo

j

'

revue.

Dmcir

Berlin. Feb. 10.

Tho
stato has notlAed
On Thursday it will be decided the cityBavailMi
of Munich that tho MuLeslie puts on the next

whether
Panadluni Ohow.

Ilito dsfitodii on
bow "Apache** holds up. Batnrday
thto ih^W took In $3,400.
«1

i|iO:(fiiai'' OPENS Bia
x^ondon, Feb. 22.
Harold Lloyd's Itti BrotlMr"
(F. P.-L.) opened sonsattoadlly at
the Plaza (pictures) yesterday.
The Lloyd fllm will remain three

P

«

weeks,

falsely aocusee Vlttoria.

R£yp

.1...

foUowed by

nicipal
deficit

city Ksotf will

have to carry 700,600 marks.
Thto to a good example of how
It to costing Oomaay to givf
the people good
at rOMOiMfcble prices

much

ABDIBOir

PQWLEB SESTIHi

"What Price

huncli that the dealer at the thbrd

iiHda'i^
The

historical spectol fllm of Abel
Oance. dealing ^ith the life of Napoleon, already bought by Metro

Paria. Feb. 22.
Leon Poirler to also
sustained in London at the Kit-Cat considering a similar subjeot
Club, has prompted Fowler and tiUe of "Vtoion d'Uistolra.'*
aong** in March
Tamara to cancel their Monte
London, Feb. 22.
Carlo return engagements, to glvo
Opening date for "The
Eetelle Brody Qeto Over
^ong" at Drury Lano hai IMM sot Fowler full opportunity for rest.
London, Fob. 22.
Tho American dancers aro alt
for tiM middto of MarsKi« y ^
EstoUe Brody, making hor
Nico.
llsh vaude debut at the Holbori)
Empire yesterday (Monday)*,
Feb. 15 (New York to Spain),
cordially received.
Raquel Meller (Alphonso XIII).

OF AMERICAt Inc.
WmI 7td Stmt
MKW TOiK

ag-

March t (Vancouver to Sydney)
Herbert Belmora Bsidm Bolmore

^Kli^ai

(Nlai^ra).
iMidoB, 9th, 22.
Feb. 23 (San Francisco to Hawaii)
A directoai meeting is being held
Eddie Mitchell aud tab oompapy of today (Tuesday) to decide whether
\
22 (Maaoa).
the Kit Cat as a cinb.
'

MARY READ
^

Plreiidciil

private secretary, afterward adopting him togally as a son. It to then
he discovers that the gambler wss
hto uHfe's former
the
wife her

Ooldwyu-Majrer, to la if
mother-in-law.
Apru f with a paMis
Cemplloattona develop until tho
at the Opera.
noblomaa brings aaoUt tlto
H. Roussell, Inspired by the suc- riage of tbo pair
cess of "The Big Parade," is making a war ploturo to »a aatltlod

Addison Fowler's strained baek, 'Verdun.'*

DANCITKi

3d Table

22.

tuMb ta a gsrehllnf oaslao brings
him luck and sagagos bka as hia

.

THE ULLER

fs

*The Dealer at the Third Tabled
to a oooMdy bf Jeaa Oultloa and
Jack Curtto, New York agent Andre
Barde, produced Feb. It at
who hopped over hero with Georgie
Theatre Michel, with Harry
WMlo and liou Rolt« to dndoairir- the
Baur,
Qravy,
Henri, dromtoujc.
ing to promote Harry
atrical engagement.
.
SuffeL
White and Holto aren't plugging
A high flying nobleman haa a
for
London. Feb.

Theatres have the largest
for years, namolj* 2,llf,0t0

marks ($500,000).
Of this amount the

Croupier ds

JPlnggars

$STUHIS<
'PRODUCTIONS^

PICTURES

GOWNS

INDIviDUALS

q

-

-

PICTURES

ASIBTY

WadnetdUgr, W^brumry

BLOCK BOOKING

100 HOURS OF RAIN ON COAST COSTS
'
INDUSTRY LOSS OF $400,000

IKIfr STARTS

PHME

JItlay fa Studio Schedules Alone Represents $100r
OOa in Added Ejqpense—Stage Unit and Films

Delivered by
Liia^tion

ott

Hays Organisation

UTILE CHANCE FOR

Indianapolis, Feb. 22.

—

Tha Sgbt

to an bers on tha
*l>lock booking* bill befaio tbo Indiana Legislature. The Hays organIsatton was represented and took
an sgKressito atUtuda In a conference with Oovemor Jaiekson, attended by legislators, representatives of the exhibitors and the

Mrs. Chaplin Back in Horn

CMNKlian Summons C^Wiira
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
100-hour steady downpour last
ireek and two days o( intermittent
th«wbkdi foUow«d It eost
of California close to |300,0M
receipts,

John Considine Reported Responsible

on

Showgirl

for

.

"With salaries

ThiB

and expense going

again, the raih

Iios Angeles Feb. M.
John W. Considine ii reported re

on.

camo at a time

spopelble for tho hringing to

'Wiim producers are nuMst their ica 9i Imoceiie Wllaoii,
pictures to have them done and the friend
of Vtank Tiimoy*
n^pitives out of the state before
mldttight of March 1, a« otherwise
they would bav* to par * «lat«
income tax on the unfinished cost
of the Alms. Studios are working
night and day to catch up to achedMe with the fttlr fMathor Chat hae
returned being utilized to the lut
degree of light each day tor oiutdiptr
r
^,
work.
,

; It

wae Sguraa

on gatug^ay

lOuNt

aai tpade were

:

hnpaeiiihle.

—

.

.

;

erate

airplane film delivery secwhioft extended to the town*
In
Imperial Valley and also into
the center of the state. All films
were shipped in this way from Ix>s

floM

^e

girl

St'

SB aToraee oMt^^flf

,

,

^F'*^

'

.

1

IMt 4

.

CUwick

M

>

I

.

^

H^^

^l

a^

I

I
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Movie

\

'

f

m

U

print tot the special service
It also was necessary to dispatch

—

Bookere,

NEVINS * 8INGBR

$200 WEEK SCALES FOR

£arly last week Superior Court

Otiefta aBt#sd an atider
representative in Berlin^ whom he whereby permission vras giren Mra
instructed to place the girl under a Chaplin to move into the family
yearfe oontract at a salary of $400 estate at Beyerly HlUs with her two
and pay all her eapeneee to sons. Tl|e ae«rt. also oh^aged her
alimony by reducing It from $4,000
t^m
Wheu
ItolMrt
son arrived in Hollywood, and the to $8,000 a month, due to the fact
tip was out that she was none other that she was to live in the home
than Imogene Wilson, Considine. again.
Mra Chaplin testified at this
general maatcer od Feature Prohearing that after her husband in
ductions, a nlted Artists' produc
ing organisation, is said to have duced her to^ chase their guests
gotten chilled feet, so far as put- from the housa too night before they
tlh« Mg find toio -hlg iMMiNBy as separated, he confronted her with a
a featured player. However, he ad- revolver and tpld her if she left the
and toldt
the papers
about
miUed that Miss Wilson is in Hoi house
.
.
. ^
.
^ .
lywo^d to take tesU for pictures I
•'r
i«dilia Uat'theri might boa pros-l ,
dwpHaOaly Hal Hi
pect that she wiU be used,
aflMtaim Was lllei by liOls C.
]
is understood though that the Uy^tts.
secretary of Chaplin Studios.
Hays.or^anizatiou is not so strong jnc, sUtIng that Chaplin owned no
for opowlag those who. bare ge^ ^lodk. in the corporation
atd that aU
complished sensational stunts
iiiifstollillito 'fltpttw tfltfUt^^iO Iktfl
other portions of the theMm«afl|ld by the Charlie Chaplin Film Com-

AbriMi's

MANAQEH 8TUMPF,

Garden Theatre, Baltimorev Md.

In the meantime the couple have
again had their innings in court,
side winning, iirawing

raved over the blonde, it
and got in toneh with a

?''^
^ww^misi
lllsa' twwimi IMiHto mo

Signed

9k mlUtim^

this time.

P*"^ °' Delaware. Also that Chap
'
Ik
baa a nn \^ owner and holder of not more
contract with Considine and is not ti:im eae-btlf Of tbo 'obtsti^ndteg
at all worried about the $400 a
and eaiHtal stock of the Delaware
the Fanchon a Marco unit playing coming to htv for one year.
corporation and that the remaining
1Bhui Diesd tldt wedt by airplane
half of the stock is owned by other
of
aitm here. All of the members
people.
the unit, some 22, went by air with
Attorneys for Chaplin InfofiMI
$15,000;
the exception of Lifon Vavarra, who
Judge Ouerln that the Beverly Itllls
prsfort
not tor taks tlM rlik and
home was owned by the Chaplin
»went by boat. Ban Diego was cut
Corporation and Isted to the
off from the outer world for three
comedian In 192S. They stated that
days last week until bridges that
their client, however, would pay
ira>
wera ^gahiS awa^^^ <wwfli
Feb. 22.
the rent of the house as long as the
paired.
wife
lived there.
iiiifO Ibbi. ibfOo years of
During the storm 'ff. 40 inches of
Chaplin found no opposition
Htlgfttlfm In tbO Ktir-Tbrit flgMiiile
rain fell, bringing the total of 14.91 .' '^
when she returned to the home, but
iT^
J
'ittiiii
liMdIMr «to the eeaieh aa tm/ VMs €;oqrtr^ aiailiaimn, rran Abram- a few days laUr the state Appellate
Is the heaviest downpour this sec- son, independent producer, has col- court. In a decision baMOd down by
tion of the country has had in 11 looted $16,000 from I. E. Chadwlck. Judge Predertck Hauser, prohibited
years. It is said the storm did the independent ploture producer and w. L Gilbert and Herman Spitzel,
•srtodtwal oeeUoii af
itoto SiA ^*otrlblltor. «
the receivers, from paying her any
abuadanoa,«C.80od, and that the
About four yeara ago Abramoonl of the money which bad bbeii orcrops this year will be earlier and and Chadwlck entered into a co- dered by Judge Ouerln of the Sumore abundant than they have been partnership to make a series of six pcrior Court. The decision of the
If years.
pictures with Lionel Barrymore. to District Court of Appeals will make
For two days during the storm be release* tbroogfb ObOi#tck.}it necessary fOf ber to mat nntil
the telephone exchanges in the Abramson made two of these pic- March 17 before she can again
F. F.-^., Warner 3ros.. and First tures. "I
the Law" and "Med- aPply for financial aid through the
«Mti- dling Women." According
KaHofisl gliiilOB wera ««t
This is the day when the
to the courts.
misslon. A bridge approaching the complaint,
OObId ftot get oMwor of CbapHn to tbb ^Moorto
First National studio in Burbank an accounting
frobi CbgidWlob On action must be filed.
was washed away and compelled distribntton. Abrgnmon tbon began
Applications for writs filed in the
perMNis trying fa
aM.plhiit to suit.
Appellate Court by Chaplin's attordetour 10 miles to gat thsra.
neys, Alflred Reere, and thO CbagHn
The case was pending in the SuThe wind tore away the roof of
preme Court to MOW ToilK wHen Studios, Inc., prohibiting the rethe
Hippodrome theatre being
ceivers from taking possession of
Abramson
suggested it be submit•reeteil at VMI. Whilg «lHh tsiC of a
the Chaplin eetate and property,
ted to arbitrators. John Zanft, of
'
fight auditorium In tiMt tawii Wias
*
were denliii
Fox, acted for Abramson and Dr.
also torn away.
Chaplin has sent for two of his
W.
ScbaliNiberger,
Arrow
Film
First National had two companies
camera men, Jack Wilson and
atranded on looatloa In ttis Bishop Company, a^tod for CbadWIek, and Roland Totheroh, to come to New
territory, while UnlverMi laA the former Supreme Court Judge David York and discuss tha rignmptton of
Ijynn ReynoMn company out of Newburger was appointed by the work on "The Circus." No memC9mmunication in that section for court as the third arbitrator.
>rs or the osaf. wore summone<i.
a day. They were iiMfwaS til at ''AftoT" ibbinijr' 'toottoNtty ond' dopo*
Mammoth, and it was har# to get Hitions for more than 15 months,
School RejFimdb
Judge Newburper deci(l<^d Abramdupplies to thorn. lUtaMf
son was entitled to $24,900 plus the
pllshed by airplane.
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
The storm washed away the home cost Incurred In tho actton^ Not
Mrs. E. T. Brown, of Detroit, said
•f Harrison Marlell, actor. In LAurel getting any mmiey after too deci- to be the wife
of a prominent autoCanyon. Martell, hickily, did not go sion of the court until last Sop- mobile exostttlYO^
will get back $125
home that night, and the next day tombor, AbraniPon railed iipoti ^Iven by her to Cinema
Schools for
Chad wick ana made a Settlemen t a course in picture acting and
tj^ airir tha debrii to flai his body. for |i$,oif to ooob.
make-up, which she did not take.
Abramson is now In Hollywood
At first tho organisation refused
nrranging to produce a Russinn to refund, but when the Labor
TO U A.
is
picture.
He
also
interested
in
Bureau on Mrs. Brown's complaint,
Los Anpelofl, Feb. 22.
an
investigation
Ifrank Capra. who directed Jfciarry some mining property near Butte, started
the
lAngdon in '*Tba JNVoiig Man** and liontoatt. Ro baa bought 10,009 '*8oboor* agreed to give the money
shares
I
the Butte Hill Copper bbck. The full oourse WbrfHo ba¥e
*TiOBg Panto," hsa severed his coniMOtlon with First National and Mining Company and has an op- cost Mrs. Brown $260.
She aover showed up for "lesWin ij^i^Mlir •<CB with Unltod tion to purchase another 100,000
shares*
sons." ,r,.
^Ustg.

iUwelMr

.

fomor

ment at

^M M.

Itallroad schedules wefe upset
with trains arriving here from the
east and north anywhere from 12 to
.^ii liours late.
Soma
Hona e<
,^^^;gtate, where hrldges broke away.
^.,«jRrere out of communication
with
Sutaide points and were isolated.
Stego Uait byFtana
Vest Coast Theatres, Inc. toward
«
the end of the week, began to op-

a

ROSCOE AILS

asCttaniMit bo-

neys have
to be not inclined towpfi

Amer-

He

in it
is said,

.

.

a

AoeorSmg to reports, OonilSlne
with each
saw a <|erman picture with a girl
by the name of Imogene Robertson and losi-

and Sunday alone the storm cost
theatres of the state $100,000. Many
portions of California were swamped

T

Wt*

Hays nirggHlMllsn
Hays formerly was the Repub•TU>ecoe Alls outdid bUassU tUs lican leader of this SUte, and so
~
biQglilni big owm piMvi off a hot has the issue over film
arbiyear ago. Fire laws prerented us tration and
*l>lock booking*' beMviiy thaa sfver. VMwto
ting people on the stage, or Roema4a to ff«t FMah tfeXurray, Ilia. coe wouM bbvo written theatHoal come that his friends and former
political adherents are taking sides,
Chaptta** anetolSi kial ftMair, to history in Baltimore. The Boeooe so that
the affair takes, pn a disAlia Ba31 givea by Whitehurat draw
listen to some propesltiott wfttmi l,OM people.
Roiooo Aiir a«i with tinctly political compI«xik»n.:
The original bill making the
bringing In his nisoe^a other attor- KaUe Pullman and d«p|iHlt Ii llo
block booking system illegal and
failed. McMurray Is said peer of vaudeville.**
PosslbUitles of

twesB Chartta Chaplta aad bto wlti

besides playing: havoc
with the production schedule of picture eompenies which ImUI «st«ilor
Ipcations to work on.
•> It is
said that the studios will
Mive at least an extra $100,000
ftddeS to the agfregate coet vt their
^rednetlotts on account of the deluge, as companies had to be laid off
In

ironf viiiipr

Los Angeles, JMb,

CONTRAaPUYORPAY
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MOGENE HAS $400 WK.

A

Op-

CHAPUN

Aeroplane—2 Companies Stranded
by Storm 6.40 Indies of lUun

'

23» 1987

^a .IIO# IfbMi
has adopted the following
pricee for any of ito members working in the Fox-Case, DeV^orest
802.

away with the present sygof arbitrating disputes bo*
tween distributors and exhibitors,
has not yet been reported out of
committee to. the Assembly. Sen.
William Hodges of Gary has Intro
duee<f a **twln** bill in the senate
in order to force some prompt action In the event the house pro-

doing
tern

poeal goto sidetraOkad.
The M. P. T. O. A. of Indiana is
backing the measure. By wi^y of
pro paganda, Firank J. Rfmbusch,
preeldent of the exhibitors' boiSy, to
broadcasting a letter he has written
to the 17. flb Department of Jus-

upon

oaUtng

tlosb

devices:
Special

the

Attorney

Enosgemento (Single)

One session, t boors «r Isss^ per
STOCK FOR ALIMONY
man, $tf ; Hmm sssstoa^ oa same
day, 6 hours or less, per man, $S0:
overtime, per half-hovr or fraction Mrsb Lorsiae .Walker, Daughter of
thereof, per man. $6. ZtfOOWOy of I
4m a* Freuler, pivorcfd
mtaiutes... Contibotoir iaobl i to each
Mttwaukee, FalK, 22.
Regular Engagemento
loratoe Freuler Walber.
(One Week ar More)
daughter of John R. Freuler, presiFive and one-half days, exclushre
dent of the now dead Mutual Film
of Sunday. 3t hours, not more than
Corp.,* anA owner of osvbral local
2 sessions daily, and no session to
diexceed t hours, per man, |S0#. OoB^ picture bbusei^ was granted a
vorce from her husband, Stuart R.
tractor double.
Stuart
Walker,
preeldent
the
of
If recording is done in a theatre
or any place where the Orchestra is Walker Co^ a looal toanglbntuWg^
tlfri^
regularly engagd^tbsob frt^bi muat company, here last wotoc^
be paM to aMIttM to Ibo irttidar Walker charged cruelty.
In lieu of alimony Mrs. Walker
Obarea of oapitat .otook
vboliti*
in the Automatic Movie Display
i

m

Corporation. The husband was also
ordered to effect a property diwHb^bto wttb and taobt pa^
$50 per month toward the support
'^M^ Angotsob
Joseph M. Schenck will arrive in of their two chfidren, duurlottok
New York Thursday for a* four- threes and Jessie^ five.
week sojourn.
While in the east

SCHENCK DUE THURSDAY

wmm

Mr.

Mieneb

#» tobo itp tba mat- Langdon Asks for ''Butter
United ArUsts

ter^ of distribution of

product, which will be greatly increased over 1826-1927 for the coming year«
HO* also OWHtmplaleB
taking up several matters pertaining to United Artlsta Theatres.
Bid Grauman, interested with
Scbenek in the aiMNftO^- pM|pobMtott,

scheduled to kg|!io htolO Mk>l7
New York.
Mr. Schenck will arrive in New
Torlt |Mtt<«-^'«inr< '«gpgilHiiio bis
brother, Klcholas IC. Sehenck. of
the Loew office. Is .g«hsdfto< to
leave for the coast.
Ito Mil, Oilflwyn to en rooto to
is

for

Wow

'

Mon

And £g8r Man";

Gets It
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
"The Buttor and Egg Man" is to
ba «Mto* br>Sarrr lAngdon at hto
The screen righto w%re
request.
originally bought by First National
with a view to featuring Ben Lyon
but with Langdon nUnus jayalMUo
material, John McOoyiieb Ipiio Hto
switch in plans.
It wiU be a new type of picture
for longdon, calling folr oemody to
situations flrom aoiMinuity rather
than fMn igmi' Urgatod to ftt opsninga..

'

—i-iL.

Ib^i^'-WfIbt.

SCHOOL BBOPB 8

F. P.

Laaoenue- Howard as Combo
IjOO Angeles, FOb. ill
Los Angeles, Febt 22.
has
Players - LaAy
Famous
Rod LaRocque and William dropped
Ite
eight members «<>f
HowaiQff ato repdrjted gignoi with
School group from the
Paramotint
United Artisto bb
Mur^^iMNItog vooisy
wttbte the past toontb.
combination.
There toM originally 10.
This is providing they break
Those no longer with the organOtott
_
isation include Robert Andrews,
bp WbOM bo«b
Clando Buchanan, Greg Blackton,
Cbariea BMbawr Dorothy Norrls.
'

'

M Wo

Thelma Kevins. IrWng Mar^^y

bbtl

Joaqno Morgan.
Pat Powers, picture financier and
producer, is reported to be tired of
his mammoth estate at Flintridge.

Xoa AngOles, Fob. 2S.
Following completion of "Special
near Pasadena* /
The house Is said to be too large Delivery" Eddie Cantor will take
He then befor Powers and his daughter, so he a rest until May 2.
has decided to place it on the mar- gins work on "The Girl Friend.'*
feeling well
been
not
Cantor
has
ket ani bto^i^lt^ IMb;«ofy hone
of late and will shottly u ndergo
a

tonsil operation,

,."
,
,

_ Cl^i

Los

Red Grange's

Anpreles, Feb. 22.
second picture for

Morgan.

Mary Brian

Sam Wood

will play
will direct.

tholggd nnd

12

Chicago, Feb. 15
"What Price Glory" (picture)
will complete a run of 10 weeks Ot

F. B. O. will be "A Fool's Chance,"
to<gtoil tbetog Ototy t» aii on IbO Garrick

an

March

March 11.
*'Wha|0Byery Woman Knows,
show, stanrl^ ttei^n

legit

Is to follow.

Wedn^iday, Pebru^iy

8S,

PICTURES

IMT

VARI9TY

M ARVEli
SOCIETY DEQS STAGE BLACK

F.P.-LCASEMAYTURNFED.TRADE

BOrnUI IN FIUl HOUSE SHOW

L

Model in Minne- OvwlMad , Untied la $50»Jim Hill's Grandson Booked
M0«— Opens March 4 or
Do a Tango—All for Junior League Fund
11
$11 Openinc' Night

Dftiifhter of Rail President Plays

apolis Piresoatetiim
to

—

Minneapolis Feb.

dmshtm

atyle show and
eatMuret in a St Paul movie theatre
week as a reralt of
of the
niftiest theatrical tie-ups the Twin
Ben
Citlea
have ever known.
R.,
Ferris, advertising head oC F.
fat it over.
The society buds are members of

a

om

tlds

a

the Junior League, the city's most
•zcluslve society* organization, and
tha ilMrw, part of the resular movie
proirram of the Capitol, Finkelstein
Ruben's aoa St Paul house, la

a

Mlled *^he JiMitor League Style
Show and Cabaret" The daughters and sons of the rich work
three performances a day the same
as any regular act
of
daughter
Margaret
Budd,
Ralph Budd, president of the Great
Northern railroad, is one of the
models. Louis HIU, Jr., grandson
«C the late *'emplre builder," James
RIU. and son of Louis Hill, chairman of the Oreat Northern board
•f directors, was scheduled to. do a
tango, but inaeoo Iwo kifi litai'ont
of the show.

Models

exhibiting

the

latest

negUgees and bathing
irtyloo Ui
gttita tn^ude a half a doaeii pretty
girls

—

However, Not Sole Factor Comnu
Convinced 'Toliceman" Policy It Wrong—4N»»
miMml May Bring About Ttade Conference

Picture Case,

WBohiagton. Feb.

31.

and

aanm,
models In
performers in a

ICllllonaira's
tkkB elite of St Paul, are

BACK TO ADVISORY BOARD

Ladj Fans'
Newark. N.

Tho

Capitol

Gabbed

Ballylnpo
J.,

FOb.

22.

(pictttrto)

put

on a brand bow halliiM» ISSI
week.

They had six women who
went into tho houooi oamo out
stood around the lobby raving
about the picture and then
went to the box office to buy
tiekoto aad ropoatod.
This went on show after
show and gave tha lobb|r ao
extra touch of activity.

The neir $8,000,000 Roxy theatre,
80th and list streets and 7th ave->
nue, will have Its inaugural performance either March 4 or 11. Up
to Monday of this week it was not

FOR

WAMPAS FROUC
Gfaby Star Faints, but

Ona BoUovod

It

whose dads are rated as mil-

No

Arthur Caesar, Broadway
wit and occasional playwright,
talked himself into a $20,000
contract with Eph Asher, of
Asher, Small a ROgom at the
A. M. P. A. luncheon at the
Hofbrau-Haus,
New York,
last week where Caesar was
one of the giieoto of honor «t
the motion picture advertlMn^

determined which day would mark
tho opening. B. Is, RothatOl, howover. Is on tho job morning, noon
and night, supervising "Ul of the details of the finishing touches neoossanr for this, which to to bo caOed
"The Cathedral of tho MMIon

After Arthur had spouted
hlo Caesarian Commentarioo
on the show business in gen-

Picture."

eral,

The new house may

$33,000

Into |20,i III

possibly mark
a rooolutionary step in tiioatro oonstructlon.
It la unlike any of the
mighty theatres which have been
built within the last decade.
In
manr reopeoto' tllo houoo wHI bo a
marvel in construction and iM^pU*
cation of spoof ftor owdttorfiWi pur-

Dttrlng the pool #Oiit Rosy personally stated that the weekly overhead for the theatre would be maintained at a maximum of |60,000
yMdk woidd includo an oarrying
charges, upkeep, stage preoontatlons, house attaches and flim rentaL He likewise sUted that the

association.

and motion

pictures

in

Asher learned that
Oasoar also tttlod piotureo on
and commissioned
occasion
him to drag the Caesarian
body westward for a series of
particular,

tg

SiolBors.

SOUSA-EDERLE

AT PARAMOUNT

Mi

Tmdy

Roxy
Opening—March King
iS Men

DEMONSTRATION

5

FOR

FOn

M

HOYIETONF

A

mOOO

mag

slon is seemingly scheduled to bo
the turning point of the commission
back to the purpoee for which it
wao originally ereated—that of aa
advisory body to business imtheg

than a policeman.
The picture case ia not* the solo
contributory factor in this switoha
ThOt^ have been, and are at pros*
ent.

FOR

er—

several other cases that hafig

convinced the commission that for
the past several years the body hag
been purooiBg tho O i Oag peltiy»
The F. P. case, however, is tho
outstanding factor. It has been be*
fore the commission for five years;
has ooot tho govommont aa BOMBat
of money that It would be dlfflcull
to estimate: has caused its attor*
neys to bo held up to ridicule, and
unleos thO oaso is dismissed will
run that coot into moajr more hmmm
dredi of thousands.
An order against F. P. to cease
and deoist, if confined to tho ono
phaao of bloek booMlag BlOBo»iroBia
mean that complaints would havo
to be issued and cases carried
forward against practically overF
large inottoa picture
in

are
Lios Angeles, Feb. St.
Cabaret
lionaire.
Tho Wampas gr«»89ed ItS.OOO at houoo under proOouro would bo oMo
otagea to fill the time required for
in the to ploy to a gross of |18S,00f on
Iho aiodels to vaMn thotr changes. the sixth annual frolie
Against
Ambassador Auditorium.
Atten- the week with its tremoBdOttS seattContlnued on pago ISX,,
dance was limited to t.OOO. The ing capacity of 6,250,
Rosy ii flrii ti tto biWaf that
event was for tho purpose of introducing the 18 tafeir stars chosen for his weekly "nut" wlU be lifted by
IfailV
HR.
this year. They were Barbara Kent, his Saturday and Sunday performPatricia Avery, Rita Carewe^ Nata- ances of each week and that the
iMra
Mary McAlister, biMfBOM «li Cbo PiiBitnlng
lie
Kingston,
Publix has routed John Phillip
Frances Lee, Gladys McConnell, wUl rep^ iooBt fhO ptofll fST tllO
Sousa and band for a five weeks'
Sally Phipps, Sally Rand, Iris Stu- theatre.
surprising turn haa been no- tour opening at thf Paramount.
art,
Martha Sleepert Adamae
Raeord Gue$t8 with Talk- Vaughn and HoIobo
tipooblo in regBOfi to tho Boxjr tho- New York, March 28. The same cirOito project in the industry within cuit has also signed Gertrude Ederle
The not profits
ing Camera and Project Reto play the Paramount week of
(Continued on page 8)
120.000.
ICairOii 4 agalnoi 'tlio epmatam of the
Fred Niblo functioned as master
sult After Harris Program
Roxy. Paul Whiteman Bad orchesof oeromoniooL
l^aughn, for
tra played this house last week.
ISSUE
some unknown reason, fainted
The booking of Sousa marks the
There is to be a special trade when Introduced. It looked like a
March King's first Booeptanoo of a
press demonstration of ' the Fox prop, and instead of sympathising
picture house or vaude date during
Oaoo Corporation ''Movietone^ to- tho^roiPi laugfaod.
his entire career and is 'at a salary
A three-hour show was given with
morrow (Thursday), at the Harris
said to be between $9,000 and $10.
The demonstration is to the Duncan Sisters, Douglas Fairtheatre.
ozdiisivo of transportation. The
008,
last from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. under banks, Fanny Brlce, James Qleason, Covers Hollywood 2,742 SeatWilliam Morris oflflce handled all
Frigansa, Irene Bordoni,
Slroetion of Vivian M. Mooes, di- Trizio
Monthly
$10,000
Rental
three attractions, with Harry Askin
rootor oC pnblleity for tho f^Movie- Eddie Cantor, Raymond Hitchcock,
and Jack McOrath representing
Bert Levy, Babe Ruth and Tom Mix
tone."
for 20 Years
Sousa.
The plan includes showing the appearing. The musical program
It is understood Souob will have
making of a movietone production was under tho direction of Iioo
55 men on the ntnqre.
In the laboratorlea of the company, Forbestein, who handles the baton
Los ABgOtoi^
SS.~
the S4th Street studio of the Fox regulartr
tho MliUoA Oolbur fheThrough S. W. Strauss Co., Warorganisation, and in addition a atro.
ner Brothers are endeavoring to
Clara Bow, baby star selected in float an $800,000 first mortpage
number of the guests will be asked
to stop before tho dual recording 1928, was awarded the Wampas par ooBt erial ooupon gold bood isarrangement and have their like- cup for the star who had achieved sue for the theatre to be erected In Opportunity Auditions Stsrt Next
Month In K. 0. for Unit
ness and vocal expressions re- the most In career <lurlng the last Hollyivood. Maturity of these bonds
Motorlol
corded. Following this, tho "Movie- year;
will run from three to li years, with
Kansas City, Feb. 88.
Nellie Revell was a guest of honor tite borrower paying tho foderal intone" program win bo given at the
Publix is out to find and develop
Harris theatre prior to the perform- and Pete Smith, retiring president come tax of 8 per cent. Tho bonds
of the organisation, was general are to be secured by a direct closed talent for its stage productions and
ance of "What Price Olory.**
The guests will return to the supervisor of tho ^air. Ray Leek, first mortgage on a 99 -year lease- will hold opportunity eontests in a
number of Its theatres. Announcestudio for luncheon where they will Sam W. B. Cohn and HOiold Itoloy hold
estate in the land and tho thement of this was made by Nathaniel
in everything.
be shown the production made in
atre BBd ogoo bBiMBBt itlg8»i, as
Finston,
general music director of
tho morning together with the
well as the turntmt^i fpt^^
Publix, and Frank Cambria, head
•ooords made of their own selves.
and
equipment.
M*«4X Completing 'Island'
of the production department, while
The house Is t ohavo 8,742 seats here recently. The
first
of the
Los Angeles, Feb. 88.
and win be a fOttr-stonr structure, contests will
MAIL SPECIAL
be held at the local
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer announces the top floor containing a fully
Newman
next
month.
is
it
going to make Jules Verne's equipped broadca.sting room.
The
Background for *'The Mysterious Island,"
Is
Auditions will bo given every
POit Office
despite the appraised value of the property to
ViUphone Film
magnitude of cost and liandtcapo bo mortgaged is 11,888,888, with es- applicant before a committee which
will
make the selections of contest
run into in doing the original work timated annual earnings calculated
Los Angeles, Fob. H.
participants,
thus getting away
last summer.
at |107,B11, which, minus the com- from
Warner Brothers will make a
the
amateur performance
Tho picture, it is said, will be bined annual interest and serial
••special" for Vltaphone with a mail
idea.
completed during tho coming sum- principal requirements^ is figured
carrier hero and the post office as
mer, providing weather and tides in OB to leave a surplus of ooralBgs
« background. It Is tho first time the Bahama Islands do not
interfere. amounting to $33,156.
Miiraau's
for
tbla branch of the government servYhose to work in the cast include
Warner Brothers Hollywood Theice has boon the theme of a superLos Angeles, Feb. 22.
Lionel Barrymoro, Conrid Nagel atre
Corp. is to have a cash invest-produoUon.
F. W. Murnau. who recently com&nd Bill y O Wfii.
ment ia excess of liOf,fff, with the pleted "flunrioo* for Fox. is en
Warners will probably seek to ofpayment of tho principal and in- routo to Mow York to sail for EufOet a national tie-up with tho mall
Pringle-Cody
as
Team
terest of the bonds being uncondi- rope.
carriers along the lines used some
seasons ago by a burlesque tfhow
tionally
guaranteed by Warner
Los Angeles, Feb. 28.
While abroad it is said he will
OB the Columbia wheel.
Aileen Pringlo and Low Cody will Brothom Piotureo, Ibo. Thli oob- do oao picture for UFA and then
Monte Blue is mentioned as the be teamed for a oorles of "smart" cem has taken a lease of the the- return here to do two pictures for
star, with T.olla Hyams, Warner comedies, to be part of the forth- atre for 80 years at flO.fOO per Famous Playors-T^asky to whom it
Brothers new ingenue, opposite.
coming M-G-M production schedule. month.
It understood he is under contract.
.speclaltlea

18.

Tho Famotto Playors'Laaky
before tho Federal Trado Conmio*

company bov

existence.

Such a procedure, particularly iB
view of the F. P. caae, is a stagger*
ing ono and ono which uadoubtedlr
will have much to do with tho commisslen In ito fiaol ^oteraUBBtMa ii
the case.

King Waiting

To add

to
to thio is tho

AtUck
goaocBlfooU

ing in Congress. Senators of both'
parties
are outspoken
in
their

Senator King (D.) ci
but biding his time to do^
action on his bill to abolish
the body. This particular Senator
is also set to launch an attack cb
tho floor of tho Senato OB IliO maa?
ner in which the F. P. oaoo hai
been handled.

criticism.

Utah

is

mand

Variety, at the close of the recent

(Continued on page 18)

COONEYS TAKE 3 ASCHER
HOUSES AT $160,000

'

M.

M

PUBUX CONTESTS

.

West Englswood, Higliland
and Colony Go Over—And
After More

,

»

WARNERS

One

—

'

—

UFA

Chicago, Feb.

22.

Confirmation of Variety's report
weeks ago that National
Playhouses, Ino. (CooBOy Bros.) aro
negotiating to take over the Ascher

several'

Bros, theatres was made last week
when Coeneys took leasee on threo
Ascher houoes for a oooUiinod Ba«

nual rental of $160,000.
Theatres released by Aschers arO
the West Englewood, Highland and
Colony, tho latter two just recently:
constructed.
This is considered the first move
by Cooney Bros, to take over ail tho
Aschor film theatres, as they aro
known to be dickering for othMp
houKes on the Ascher circuit.
For Ascher Bros., the leasing oC
the theatres is a retrenchment im
expenses, the rental Hgure affordina
a profit to withstand losses in othlf
of (heir

hoii.so?!.

COS
F* O R

HI

i-nonucTTONS

EXPLOITATIONS
PRBSBNTATION8

msmsm

—

—

'

PICTURES

VARIETY

MET HAD lET IT RAUr- IT DD);

in Topeka;

Chaney Okay

!

$500

Tonm'a Low
Fob.

DOWNPOUR SOAKS L A. GROSSES
SUte

Biff Surprise witli

Cody-Shearer Film, $28,400

—Met, $23,00O-^eeded VLvmhotJ^mltmgkfif-

Lot Angeles. Feb. 22.
(Drawing Population, 1,460,000)
Frank Jj, Nowman bookod a lecture in the Metropolitan last week
Being that
titled "Let It Rain."
Nowman might have hla wish the
clouds opened up for 100 hours with

TCMf

tl^

tl^it ttti-pleUlf* lioiMOB
In Miilliirn Caltforia^ jiift^ii s»t
the rato Of $1,000 an hour during

the downpour.
to

pieces

in

AUTO SHOW KICKED

K.C4

$P)0

YOUNirOLD FLAP,

Business was shot
of

all

downtown
Here
uiA Norma

the

houses except Loew's
ikoy had Low Codr
Shoarer in "ThO Doml
some unknown reason

State.

Omr

and held them

thef«.
rsdsons
don't matter.
"Tell It to t^e Marines.** la lU

second wsoK at Hfi Royal, hold tts
nisoly 'had was hold for m thhrd
week. The Xdiirty. Unhrorsal^ ftrst-im
out of the red.
All of the $1.60
house*, of iHiloh there aro three, house, WSist after the curious womfelt the downpour as their matinees en by pfoSonting Bdna Wallace Hopwere only fair and their nights very per, la person, at spoetal poifftim-

own

.

'

•

But

ances.

poor.

the

of

tlis

wook

"shot**

iihout

the

Wa% dfSB

Thwsstsr. SM^idi.

flapper"
good start

a
Orauman's Egyptian led this 'field
with "Old Ironsides," the Forum and baslMss was' not so mncSi at
coming second with ''Flesh and the any time. The Newman continues
Devil" and the Carthay Circlo tlUrd with Its big programs, on scroeo
and stag*; tho PubHx van* warn
with "What Price Glory."
Harold Hoard's *lUd Brother" given Just about the same as In Now
took a tremendous dive* from the York, and the theatre is ushftf one
week before at tho Million l>ollar. or more added sets.
Th« Mainstreet will try Its new
coming down arotmd ft.OOO, At Uie
Uptown they insisted in turning out policy, featuring a stage band, and
has
tiM
wit orciiAlim te ths
to hear Abe Lyman, although businoos was flOOO below th^wook be- starters
'Bon-Binf osmes Xmia to tho
fore. This Is rather unusual as this
house does not h«To daUy matinees. Shubert for a wosl^ it# ^Mtrtti this
season.
Jaoklo Coogaa^s "Jdhany Qet Tour
Estimatoo for Last Wook
Hair Cut'* did not hit $5,000 in a
Nowwia n 'Xove's Groatost Mis*
ten-day stand at tho Criterion.
(F. P.) (1,180; 26-40-60). With
"Tho M««te Mulat* %t Flgueroa take"
Powell of this city in cast,
and in Its sooond week, also could William
as was Iris OStgr -SC Wichita, also
not otand tho rala aa It took a row- well known here,
plotUTS had conboat to roaeh tMa howo Cor Ave siderable local
inMroptS
PttUlx
days. "The Gorilla Hunt*' stood up stage show was
"TlM BoSlt of
fairly well at th« Broadway Palace^ Dreams,"
Irwin Sisters, seen at this
the
This was d«o to ttM faet that
house In another Publix unlt.jUF. B. O. studio publicity depart
ready this
likeable
%ut
They business a season;
meat helped things along.
little off; $1S,900.
holpod so MiMli tiM hoMSi Mis Hie
Liberty— "Prisoners of the Storm'
picture for a second week.
(U) (1.000; li^M«M).
Not vory
Eatimatoo For Laol Wook
much prominence given pictiu-e In
Qrsiiman's Kgyptian-^Old Iron- publicity, all space beln^ turned
sides**
(F.
P.)
(MOO; 50-$1.60) over to personal appoaranoos off
Houso brayod raU& nioely and fin- Eklna Wallace Hopper; young old
hriiM to armtfid m,lWr toppod all flapper evidently has been seen hero

8ld0rlDg the blhlsard tlM
aro cheerful.
The hit of tho week was "Trtl It
to the Marines" at the Orpheum.
Topeka fans declare I^o^ hotter
without make-up thaa wKt his

mmm

—

twice dally houses.

Carthay

Cirolo—'* What

'

(MM;

too

many

times; flnal count. $6,300.

Royal— "Tell It to the Marines"
(M-d) (020; 26-40-60). Held for
'way third week and no adirsrso report

SO*|l.M). Mat-

Inees about normal but nlglitii
$10^00 on ISth wook.

oft;
.

Price

Ponml—^nnosh and tho Dsfll'
(M. G.) (1.700; B0-$1.60). Se<»m8 to
$16,000 In this kind
of weather showed.
Loew's State—"The Demi Bride'
(M. G.) (2.200; 2S-$1). Cody-Shearer
osmblnatlon oaaaot bo bsfttsn locally by weather 4W mrthlniT «l»e

bo great bet as

aam

$15,000

22.

(Drawing Population, 180,000)

With "Young Woodley"

at

the

Davidson the picture houses

last

In

direct

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.
contrast to the legit

opposition to the

screen
sleet storm that kit #itiiiiday afUr«
aoss. Ths latter oontlnusi tks Bksand night.
nomenal business which bsgan about noon
Tks SUnley had a bin that hit
Jayhawk (1,600; 40) (Jayhawk A ^••k ••••
the
public's fancy more than that
business
Thoatro OSrp.). Had nir
Wisconsin and Alhambra stsged of the critics. The gross for the
in response to two poor bookings; a pretty race in the straight picture
week Jumped past ths $30,000 mark
prologuing mystery play dMn*t help, field. Playing the second John Gil- for
gain of $2,000 or more. AS
and a boy drummer wltk "llhroot bert fltan wttkin thrss wseks, the leasta $1,500
can be figured as lost
Rosie O'Grady** dldnt' htfp olthor; Wisconsin offered the Alhambra bit- between 12 o'clock Saturday nooz^
about $2,800.
ter competition.
The latter house and closing time Saturday night,
Orphottm <1J00; 4t) <Hktfl Thsa- held over the Colman-Banky "Night due to the weather. The picture
trfes Co.).
Scored a hit with "Tell of LOTO."
was "It,** which proved a great au«
It to tl^e Marines'*; Chanoy's name
"Tho Four Horsemen" rOtuirned to dlenco picture, and, to add distincbroucht business early In tho week, Milwaukee, via the MerrtU, and tion to the program, there was Hans
and talk kept the crowds conUag failed to hit. It was yanked after Klndler, noted cellist, and ths Mat*
dsspito weather; about $1,200.
one week for "Tho Scarlet Lettor."
ropolltan Four, vocalists.
Cosy (400; SO) (Lawrence Amuse.
Estimates for Last Wssk
"Tell It to the Marines" was above
"Red Dice,** a picture held
Alhambra (UniversaD-^'^Night of expectations. Figured as a fairly good
Co.).
oa the shelf for months, and only Love** (U^A.) (8,000; 36-10-76). One draw for the Stanton, few. prophebeaked to fIB an emergency; almost of the fsw pictures to hold over in sied the long queues that mood in
this house for two weeks; close to front of the theatre No good rea$1,700.
isis
(Nat*l Theatres $18,000 in second week, bringing run son why "Marines" shouldn't linger
(700;
80)
for at least four weeks, maybe more.
With second run of "The to about $4f,60t.
Co.).
Garden (Ulhlein)—"God's Great However, a month is considerably
Quarterback** showed poor kMlMss.
terrific

Little,

radio star, like a circus.

pal-

Week

:

.

.

-

,

as usual; about $500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety,

Mainstreet— "The Lady
N.)

in

Brmlne'

(8,200;

26-60-60).

LOCAL ANGLE OK ''IT'V

Majestic (Grpheum)

—"Remember"

held in to

hang up any long-dis-

Playing tance records. It was dscidod tS
announce the last two wssks bringing the engagement to an end
March 5. but rumor has it. however,
that a third week wlU bs tacked on.
Vitaphone Is to take over tho house
March 14 with the "Don Juan" unit,
and thsrs Is a possibility that tba
house will therefore be dark for a
week. "Ironsides" was probably not
much oTor $9,000 UMt week.
The Fox was one house that didn't
stage any big gain, although it
might have boosted tts figure with
good weok-rr. T Weather. "The Si..is the picture,
and
by" (F. P.) (2,400; 25-50-75). House lent Lover"
plays Orpheum acts above pictures on the bill were Jim and Betty Mor"Dance
gan
and
Fantastique."
a
anything
at all times; strange for
The combination
but Warner or P. D. C; stage show >allet novelty.
claimed
about
or
little
$19,000
a
drew usual run of about $19,000.
Strand (Saxe)— "Blonde or Bru- under. The Arcadia about held Its
own, with the second and flnal week
nette" (F. P.) (1.200; 25-50). Women
of "The Potters." and "Hotel Imlaughed; MenJou film got them to perial" boosted the Karlton figure to
giggle and they liked. It. aUhough
almost $3,000. Adolphe Menjou in
title no draw; ran Into $8,000 clasa
Brunette" was a biff
"Blonde
Wisoonsin (Saxe)—-'TPhe Show** drawing or
at the Palace; and
(M-O) (3.600; 25-60-00). Second the Globe card
Victoria, other dropand
Gilbert film In three weeks; "Flesh in houses, also had nice showings.
and the Devil'* drew better than this
week has a likely bunch of
which chalked lust under $18,000.
candTdates with "Flesh and the'
(Cspyri ght, 1027, by Variety^ Ino.)
Devil" at tho Stanley. So confident
is the Stanley of a big feminine
draw fbr Gilbert that they are announcing that, beginning Tuesday
the dosrs will open at nine a. m. Instead of 11 o'clock. Added features
are Karl Bona wits, famous organist, in a piano recital, and the Russian Art Choir from 'The dong of
the Flame."
The Fox is also unusually well
"Fire Brigade" Out After Two
fortUled, with added Intrest in ths
fact that they are billing a presenation feature much heavier than their
photoplay attraction. The bresen*'
tation headliner in question is Mar(Col.)

|1Q^800

-

for

United—Pan and

CttHaeum Both Old

Seattle. Feb. 22.

(Drawing Population. 360.000)
Thla city was full of big attracBusiness started
tions last WMk.
at a fast clip, but sagged toward
week-end.
the
Faramopnt held the
spot all over. #tfk features at the
Coliseum and
Fifth
Avenue,
Pan,
United Artists houses. It looked like
a local F. P.-Ii. week, wMi a ftea-

mount screen

star contest also in

Aspirants wore
screen, with winner to get trip to
Hollywood and possible engage-

mont.

The Fifth Avenue also "shot"
locsl fals
ho had " it" T his as
ftk a dowilto^u strset oomwr.
with movies taken of girls who
ch anosd along, tliat appealed. About
lneluded
•ft foot' and li girls
in showing that opened middle of
week of "It*' fui4 ^i^iod hfl^ V9

w

w

fVM

The three leaders were "Michael
Stroson;* "|t and 'The Kid Broth,
or.**
All these started big, fottg#lng
advance plup:f?ing for 10 dsys* DCksr
houses did average bis.
A double bill at the Coliseum
helped, being called the Annual
'

113^

—

—

Mn

The Aldine skidded appreciably
they laid down^«h(»ut $I»^((. !QP ths with "Old Ironsides." and it becams
errMont that pl<fturs couldn't bs
marble slab.
(1.600;

15-25-40).

Western

imm,

COtfUST GOT

25-60).

what the customers wondered as

$7,800.

(F.

(Amer. Cin.) (1.000; longsr than the season's averags for
What's it all abotit? That's Stanton bookings.

Wilderness"
Inc.)

Jane
Johnson revue the headliner; with
Corinne Griffith and Francis Bushman in picture, fans expected something great, perhaps too much; good
half dollar's worth of amusement,
huge at $28,400.
however, and business about same Outdoor Show. The second feature,
Mslropolitsn—•Xst It Rain** (F. as last few weeks; around $11,000.
'Alaskan Ad^ontiirssr (Pnfhs) with
r ) (3,595; 25-65). Rain did this Pantages—"Wings of the Storm. Its realism even IHPINMd tM ^VfP
Marlean picture no good; $23,000.
Another dog picture, with Thunder of Sourdoughs.
Million DollaiW«The Kid Brother'* starred: vaude bill headed by Joe
Estimates for Last Week
(F. P.) (2,200; 25-85). Fourth week Jaolvson. who tied thin§rs up; $7,200.
It" (F. P.) (2,700;
Fifth Avenue
for Lloyd picture here waa "hoo25-65).
Business opened big with
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ino.)
docT; t061i fast drop t» MfWmd $14,well balanced program of Fan^on000; goes out Thursday.
Marco
revue,
Llpsehults
and
Uptown—" o m e n LOVO Dia"shoru**: got $14,400.
mottdi^ (M. G.)
v^'m^ Abe
UnttSd Al4r8ts—"The Kid Broth$23,000;
Lyman still drawUici rstums close
er** (F. P.) (1,600; 25-85-60). Mass
to $10,000.
attack ^n box office opening days,
Flguoroa— "The Music Master"
but slowed upf' looks good for two
(Fox) (1,600; 25-76). Weather too
weeks; good advertiirtnp jMIPMid
New Orleans, Feb. 22.
much for this one in second week;
opening; did $10,300.
(Drawing Population, 450.000)
$4,900.
Columbia
"Michael Strogoff"
Inclement weather the early part
Criterion "Johnny Get Tour Hnir
(U) (1.100; 50). Line a block long
of
Cut" (M. G.) (1,600; 16-60). Did turelast wook militated against pic- opening night; steady business and
business materially, the hsa'ry
not have a chaneo hi Iti -Wil run
rains of Saturday and Sunday cnt* above average; stron? plugging in
here; $4,600 In ten days.
helped: around $8,500.
Iks
im advance
Broadway Palaco—"The Gorilla tint
Colioeum-^"Man of the Forest'*
Hunt" (F. B. O.) (1,660; 15-40). Got Saenger. However, "the bip train'
(F.
P.)
(2.000; 26-50) and "Akiskan
rather good break dssplts WSather was still mu9h in front of the other Adventures** (Pathe). Double bill,
houses witli n total of over Itt.OOO.
In getting $6,000.
with
fair
business
considering
Bunlncqs picked up at Loew's
(Copyripht, 1987, by Vsplsly« Ino.)
strong opposish; about $8,000.
State, due to a black bottom con
"Risky
Pantages
Business**
(F.
test put OYor In great shape by the
Business ordiP.) (600; 40-50-65).
loc.Tl manager. Rodney D. Toups.
SHUBERTS'
A.
contest
nary;
Paramount
screen
U.
The Strand, Liberty nnd Tudor
were agate In tho **rsd,'' although served to pep up interest; $8,000.
Freeident— "If I Was Rich" (Duffy
not
so terriflc a loss as Ois
APOliO, CHI weekshuwinK
Pliayers. stock) (1.300; 60-$1.25).
previous.
Nine shows weekly makes gross sizEstimstes for Last Week
Saenger (Publlx) (3.518; 65)— "It** able amount; Henry DuITy and Dais
Chicago. Feb. 22.
(F. P.). Clara Bow. The new house Winter help draw; did $6,500.
The Shttbsrts* Isase on ths Apollo and the Publix presentation,' "A (Cspyrlfhl, ItfT, by Variely, Ins.)
had unUl April >0, I Ml, to go Whon Persian Garden,** brought gross ts
$23,400.
Custer
F. B> O.
Unitod Artists pin«
Loew's State (Loew) (3.285; 60)—
Los Angeles, Feb. tS.
bold last wssk. lisa nd sr J. IfeCor- "Just Another Blonde." Aided by
Bob Custer, after making 24
hilck Building Co.. owners. Issued rood vnude hill and monster blaek
westerns fbr F.B.O. releass, has left
a 0$-year lease to U. A. at a net bottom contest. $18,800.
Strand
(Saonger)
50)
(2,200;
that organisation.
annual rental of $90,000 for 16 years "Eagle of the Sea" (F.
N.), $3,700.
Custer Is undsr Minsgenisnt of
nnd $1H,000 lor tlm bnkyMs of the
Liberty
"Great Jesse J. QoIdtHnrg
60)
(1,300;
and the latter is
term.
Ostsby*' <F. P.), $2,S00.
U. A. purchased the theatre buildTucf?»r (Saenper) (800; 40)—"Vsr InegotiaUng with F.P.-L. and M-G-M
ts relsase his star's pictures In the
ing ontrigl^t, but the price on that CJre.-it Sin." JuM $1,200.
(Copyright, 1927, by Vsrisly, Ins.!
>as ndt
e
\

W

MUwauksi^ Veb.

week got their first real opposition houses, business in the photoplay
Judder "maps." Conversely, they from the stage In many a ninon. A theatres picked
up in general last
were decidedly off the screen version of "The Bat," shown at the genoral siirtdy ikows tkst wMIs wssk nnd would have made even
Jay hawk, dselsrtiif it a travssty ''Woodlsy*' pUyed tn nrauad $17,000 mors eoncrete an^ notable jEaint^tf
on the stage play.
in six nights it did not offer such it hnd not bssiTlor ths snow sad
Tho Jayhawk Is billing "Little"

.

Qlsnr <Psz|

Under $10,000

-^IliririiiM,'

"eternal

failed to get awajr to

'

IT TOPS minio

-

Kansas City. Feb. 22.
(Drawina Population, VIOfiOO)
Lest ifiok was ansthor ono of

Bride." For tho.se things for the picture houses.
folks braved It was auto show week, and that
rain, rivers, etc., and fought their attraction drow SS8,Mt aohlssloiM to
way into the house with tho roaolt the American Royal MIding. several
that it played to better than nepnal miles from the nnnijMpiP^ soctton,

business and led tho town. Fanohon and Marco presentation was so
£rood it was held for a second week/
The picture might have been, too.
Metropolitan got an awful wallop,
Just about keeping the house's nose

HL houses; $18,000

(Drswlne Populstfon, 85,000)
specials did good business
'Nitfl vf Uv*,' $46,560^ 2 WIcs.
and poor business was "enjoyed" by
.—Miller Tops Majestic
the programs and second run stuff.
A break in the weather the middle
Legit Didn't Hurt
*IroiMidea*

Estimates for Laot

Wallace Hopper Too
fjpiiliar— $13,900 for N|i^-

2

UP",

The

Jack

Edna

22.

SIM HUm IT

'

—

BUYS

LEASE ON

Loavt

—

MtaiiMi

vaude with the picture
getting an even break in billings
drew $7,300 on grind schedule.
Merrill (Saxe)— "Four Horsemen**
(M-G) (1.200; 25-60). Return date
of Valentino film did not hit as weU
as expected; dropped to $7,100.
Miller (Saxe)— "Homestruck" (F.
Other
15-26-40).
B.
O.)
(1,400;
Milwaukee grind house with Loew
week;
clip
past
acts hit a merry
topped Majestic for first time in
months; close to $9,360.
Palace (Orpheum) "Great Gats-

—

Tm

mCO OFF LAST WL;
WARFKLp 123,060

W

Rambeau and company in a
condensed version of "Just litsv*
the play in which she was seen Just
before Christmas at the Walnut.

Jorle

San Francisco, Feb.
(Drawing Pepulstisn,

23.

1927.

OlfiyOOO)

-Oil
in attractions
really good picture with

The

bill

also includes

the Volga

Peasant Singers (30 advertised) and
Murray
Allen, comedians and
anything singers. and
The

flhn featnrs Is *Vor
way of a campaign Alimony Only." with Leatrlce Joy.
cleaned up on the
Outside of the Vitaphone's arAs it was. everybody went rival in March the most intersgtlntf
street.
along to ordinary business, with the of the coming news is the announceneighborhood houses cashing in on ment that the Fox will revive "The
the lack of gssd sntsrlSlnMi
Count of Monte Crlsto" wsek of
March 7, evidently figuring on cash"downtown.**
ing in on the John Gilbert crass^
Estimstes for Lost Week
likely to be heightsnsd by "FIssk
"Just Another Bkmde

behind

would

It

in the

have

WsfMd—

Knowing this one was a and the Devil."
(F. N.).
Estimates for Last Week
weak sister, management bolstered
Stanley
"It**
35-60-75).
(4,000;
It up with two-rseler, *Tlis Collegians" and news shot of the local (F. P.). Clara Bow "flapper"" picB. P. O. £2. annual snow frolic; ture big drawing card; Hans Kln$23,100, a Vtm wssk for thUi house, dler and Metropolitan Four also on
even though Rube Wolf did his best bill: combination got over $30,000,
to hold up the Fanchon and Marco nice gain; like all houses, hurt by
act.

—

Two"
Granada "Paradise
for
(F. P.).
Richard Diz has. ordinarily, a draw for this houss. but
this one did not hold up to better
than $21,900, althougli picture was
liked; Eddie Peabody helped a little

Saturday's storm.
"Tell
Stanton (1.700; .35-50-75).
It to the Marines
(M-G, 1st week).
Big hit here ,and should stay a
'

month;

lines

'all

week

.and

many

turned away; $15,000 or better.
'*
Aldine (1,500; $2) "Old Ironsides
(F. P.. Otli week). Slid some more;

as stage entertainment
announced last two "weeks ending
California—"Love's Greatest MisMarch 5; Vitaphone with "Don
take" (F. P.). Ran along to usual
Juan"
slated to follow; maybe ovei^
gross at $11,300; short subjects and
$9,000.
music of AttiUo lAraia somplsted
Arca dia (80 0; 50). "The Potters'*
program.
(F. P.. 2d week).
Off a little, but
St. Francis
Slow start of '^e still good at $3,250.
Fire Brigade" (M. G.) meant a
Karlton (1.000; 50). "Hotel Imquick shut on this one; second perial" (F. P.). Better than most
week did not bsttsr |10;0H. and of this theatre's weeks at $3,000 or
was followed by "The Beloved more.
Rogue" with personal appearance of
"The Silent
FoK (3,000; 99).
John Bgri ymurs to gtrs It a stnrt Lover." Picture fair and bill a liton what Is hopsd Wtn bs a Six tle under average: rated at not quits
weeks* run.
$19,000.
^
(Copyrliht, lOtT, by Vsrisly. Ins.)
(Copyright, 1027, ky VsHsty, Ino.)

—
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PICTURES
WHrrEMANATPARAHOUNrm

Mel.

Bosb»^$3i363
Boston, Feb.

SmAND HOLDS TUTS' FOR 3D fK
Storm Let Everything

Under

Down

Last

$3»SQ»-^M Mir

Wmk—^^FmnAT

—

Time ''Juan'* Drops
$54300 at Capitol

$18»000 for First

Business at tho picture houses
here was in line with the legitimate
theatres,
no eBoepttoBai gro ss es
being piled up.
The general inclination was to slip off somewhat
during the week. There was also
a considerable effect noted at the
end of the week, with the snow

storm blamed.
••What Price

Glory,** the only
special left playing a legit house,
continues to clean up at the

Majestic This Fox

week

with

$79.87»,

about I2&.000

the

night.

I0e.-$1

dM

$1

for

M

hhovt

Week

SUte (Loew) (85-60; 4.000). Did
beUer than normal business laat

^

Minneapolis, Feb. 22.
**McFadden*s
holding over
(Drawing Populstion, 470,000)
Flats" for a third week, the second time in the history of the
"It" dwarfed everything la sight
house Uiat there has been such an the past week with the single eaoccurrence. Business for the two
No ether
ceptiOM of 'Veh'Rnr."
weeks was |St.f09.
Harold
Uoyd in ''The Kid aoreea oOerlag outside the "speelal"
Brother" at the Rial to finished out clasd has ever monopolised the athi* fourth week at $28.S69. giving
him a total for the run of $145,612. tention of local fans so completely.
third week was ffivea "Michael It gave the State the second biggest
etroffOff"
tlM littla CAmoo. week in its history, top being held
at
where !t showed K.770. Next week by Gilda Ctaay, which was diiibi*
the Famous PiRyors production
«'8tark Liova** com into the house llshed nearly three years ago.
The hold -outs started on the
for a flrst run.
There was a general drop in busi- opening Saturday afternoon. Matbusineei Jumped over fO perinee
AMs at an of thm
films on
The average fan and the
Broadway. The storm at the end of cent.
critics
rated it as one of the year's
the week is large^ credited for

was

A

mn

Tha blcMC drop was iradmrded at "Don Juan," where business
was off about IS.500; "When a Man
XiOVes." at the Selwyn. was $2,000
off and "The Better 'Ole/' at the
-Colony, about a like amount.
this.

best.

With the State getting nearly
and the Metropolitan over
with "Ben-Hur." and with

$18,000
$16,000

—

BALTO. OFF LAST WEEK;

VALENCU'S $17,000 JK

the Shubert

(Balnbridge dramatic

$26,000

(66th

week).

tomers.

very outeet,

spelling Oa

aapacity

Vitaphone opens at the State Sunday night Same has prevailed
March 5 and F. A R. are putting
night, with the oalj fauUbeCameo—"Michael StrogofT' (U) on a big advance advertising Cam- every
ing the rather light letlatee -iWMs
Held up paign, using considerable billboard, was not unexpected.
($40; $0-7$) (td week).

space. Nothing is said on these
Mrs. Wilson -Greene, concert buposters regarding the picture to be reau, held "What Price OlBrir'* over
shown with it, but it will bo either for three days into the week she
"Don Juan" or "The Better 'Ole." was forced to rent in order to get
Estimates For Last Week
Poll's for two days with the ChiState— (F.
R.) (2,600; 60) "It" cago Opera. The picture got more
Receipts totaled $54.8f0.
(F. P.) and "Gems Past and Pres- money on those three days than on
Central— "The Fire Brigade" (M- ent," stage act, with Liorralne either of the epeatag perleda of the
O) (022; $1.10-$8.20) (10th week). Tumbler. Arch Cannon and male preceding two weeks.
Took a drop of almost $2,000 with chorua Clara Bow supreme favorIt Isn't often that an added feat$11,290.
ite here and picture delighted ever- ure tops a bin. That happened with
Colony—"The Better 'Ole" and body; second biggest week in the- "The Gorilla Hunt." which reaUy
ViUphone (W. B.) (1.080; $1.6i- atre's history; around $18,000.
did the pulling over "The Auction$2.20) (20th week). Another drop of
Strand— (F. ft R) (1,500; 10) eer" at the Met.
almost $8,000« final figures showing "Faust" (M. O.) (second and last
Second week of the Do Forest
$16,818.
week). An artistic triumph, but not Phonofllm at the Rial to meant litCriterion— "Beau Geste" (F. P.) sufficient appeal to warrant iwt- tle, while ''The Lone Wolf Returns.**
(812; $l.l0-$2.30) (8$th week). Al- night mn; about $4,500.
the feature, tallei $• a4 hSg Ip*
most held Its. awn with previous
Garriek— (F. A R) (2,000; 10) ducements.
week; $U.O$S. te ItM than a $110 "The Nervous Wreck" (P. D. C).
Estimetee for Last Week
drop.
Picture moderately pleasing; takes
"Winning of
Cotumbis (Loew)
Kmhasey—^ell It to the Marines" extraordinary attraction to get 'em Bcu-bara Worth" (U. A.) (1.2IS; 35IM-O) (596; $1.10-$2.20) (9th week) to cough up 60 cents to come to this SO).
Again prize small -capacity
About a $1,800 drop last week to house where there ^is only a small house, with bargain scale, holds a
$11,781.
orchestra and no stage attraction; picture two weeks; $0,000 on final
Harris— "What Price Olory" (Fox) around $3,900.
week
(1,024; $1.10-$2.20) (14th week). Off
Lyri©— (P. A R.) (1,350; 35)
"Auc
Met (Stanley - Crandall)
around $1,000. going to $16,84$.
"Everybody's Acting (F. N.). Good tioneer" (Fox) and "Gorilla Hunt"
Paramount "The Third Degree" enough picture for this house} W99r (F. B. O.) (1.518; 15-50). House
(Warners) (4.000; 40-6$-$f). White $2,000 considered okay.
quivering around same figure weekman credited with draw; $t$.$48 talGrand— (F. & R) (1,100; 26) ly; last week's business credited, in
lied first two days, but record not "Winning of Barbara Worth" (U. the main, to hunting picture; Albert
smashed final count showed $79.879 A). Same picture gave Strand two Shefferman, local baritone, also
house gut picture "at a prioU" so big weeks recently; more than added attraction; looks to hare
that WhlteflHUi eatery did not mean $1,500, about average.
gotten about $8,500.
so much.
National (Rapley)— "Beau Oeste"
Hennepin-Orpheum
(Orpheum)
Rialte—'"The Kid Brother" (Uoyd
60-99) "The Better Way" (F. P.) (1.847; 50-$1.50). Got over
(2.890;
(5th and vaude.
25-50-75-99)
F. P.)
(1.980;
Competition too stiff; exceptionally well; desplts lower
week). By adding $28,660 last week Rae Samuels a favorite but has door has but 800 seats, plus light
Uoyd production bow ehows $141,- been seen too recently at same the- matinee trade, management claim$12 for first four weeks.
atre; balance of hill heM aathtas; ing $18,000.
Rivoii— "Old Ironsides" (F. P.) about $11,000.
Psisoe (I^w) —"Flesh and the
$1.10-$8.t0>
(11th week)
($.200;
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1.- Devir (M. G.) and Carlos Ferretti.
Storm at week-end hit this one par- 480; 50) **Tho Truthful Sex'' and alHo Mooney and Churchill (2,390;
ticularly hard; drop of around $1,- vaude. Went into split waek policy; 35-50).
First attempt to utilize
700. final figures ehowlng $1$.$$$.
stage attractions as atmospheric
around $5,000.
Selwyn "When a Man LK)ves"
Pantages— (Pantagee) (1,000; 60) prolog; helped; picture smashed
and Vitnphone (Warners) (1.067; "Stage Madness" (Fox) and ?aude. records, but left house sticking to
$l.$$.$S.IO) (4th week). Down $1« Business off; under $6,000.
policy
established
weekly
of
000. with flguree at $1$,4$$; storm
changes; $20,000 means picture at(Oepyriphl, IMT, hy Variety, liia.)
responsible.
tracted approximately one-third of
ttrdnd—"McFadden's FUto"
the entire white population of town.
(Asli er-F. N.) (2,900; 35-50-75) (8d
(Shubert
Poll's
"What price
week). For second time in the his
Glory" (Fox) (1.881; 25-$l.S0). Held
tory of house held o^er film for
Palm Beach, Feb. ft.
over by Mrs. Greene for three days
three we^^ks; first wedk $4S,$00 and
The Paramount got $3,000 last and got $3,500.
last week $37,600.
Rielte (U)— "Lone Wolf Returns"
week with "The Fire ^Hsade"
Warner'e— "Don Juan" and ViU- (M-G) the last half.
(Columbia) and Do Poreet Phonophone (Warners) (1,880; $1.6S-$2.20)
fllm.
No one get(1.978; 35-50).
Mistake,'* (F.P.)
"Love's
Greateet
(20th week). Took the record drop
ting excited, with eonseouent lack
the first halt was reeponslble for of. any rush at the box oflloe; may
of street; $S.S00 behind #eek be
the nose dive from the preiylou s have gotten $8,500.
fore. $ir..Rl4 last week.
week's high taki ngs.
(Cfepyrieht* 1K7«
(Cepyright, 1027, ky Variety, Ino.)
VaHety, inc.)

*
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~
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Baltimore. Feb. 33.

last

22.

week's

Vitaphone

in

is

its

element at

the Woods. Acoustics of the house
afford perfect tonal effects twice
as good as any Vitai^ono theatre
in New York. And the big break is
in operating expensea Grosses have
been satisfactory srer since the
theatre starti*
ii PHpg WhWiy.

—

.

1-3WHI1SIN

tor: $17,f00.

very well; second week. $6,770.
Cspitol— "The Red Mill" (Cos.-M.
O) <5.4S0; SO-$l.$f). Feature pretty
badly panned hurt week and box
office showed it was Juat a little bettar than Keaton's "The Oeneral."

$3,800 ;

^

MEANS

'

$1.66-$2.20>

Policy
Changes'
Agaiii-$18,000 for Cantury

Chicago. Feb.

among

Outstanding

picture house aetlvnlea waa ilia
reception given the third $2 Vitaphone show opening at the Woods
Friday night. Attended by a cUisg
audience, both the picture. "Wht-n a
Man Loves," and ViUphone eub*
jeeta draw unettaited praise.

(Drawing Papulation, 050^000)
pn
Baltimore hag eMHue Mili deveted programs.
to picture eahlblite ihle week than
That the talking pleturea are morg
at any previous time in its history. than a novelty has been proven
To the regular list of first run here. They have reached into the
neighborhoods at pop p Heseb aai
houses there has been added for have broken house records
wherthe week both legit playhouses. ever shown. With the family housef
"Ben-Hur" is back at Ford's for a coining money oa Vitaphone tha
week, while "What Price aiorjr" is Woods, with its legit price scale,
at the Auditorium for six days.
has not been hurt in the least. It
The AudlterHMu will return to haa teehalcal oppoaltlon la the Loop,
the speakies next Monday, but too, with the Orpheum theatre preFord's, after an open week. wiU senting tho first Vitaphone show at
with super-pieOUree for a pop pricee to good retwna.
"Fleth-Deva" Did It— coatlnha
while. "Beau Oeste" being booked.
Departing from Its traditional
The Bmbassy has Just experi- conservative policy, the Chicago
'HSorilla Hmtr' CradiUd enced aaother chaaga of policy. brought la Gertrude Bderlo, tha
The
vaude-picture channel swimmer, and got a sensacombination
Witli Met* • $8,S00
policy of tlie paei few montha
tioaal groee ef $63,000 oa tha week.
ehruptly ta « dWi teat week
Originally booked here for just aap*
a differenoe with the musicians
week, the gbrl has been held eiPir tP
suited la the elimination of the play tlte Tivoii and Uptown.
Washington. Feb. 22.
hooee eroli oatra, pad eeaaequeatly
That $63,000 gross is a dark.
(Estimated White Pop., 380,000)
the vaudeville. The house ran last "Trudy" is getting $t,000 a week,
"Flesh and the Devil," at the Pal- week .Oh a etraight Picture poUey but she more than p^kld her fare
*
with tho $11,000 extra magnethEod
ace, and "Beau Geste." at the Na- wiui argea peeaUipanteiM.

<

Lowest in history of run at the As-

Embassy

-

stock) also having a big week with
was down $1,700, "The Famous M^s. Fair," Uiere was
while at the Harris "What Price not much left for the other
Olory" dropped about $1,000.
At and vaudeville theatres.
In its second and final
Central "The Fire Brigade"
tional (legit houie), left rather thin
was down about $2,000, while "Tell "Faust," at the Strand, got only a
It to the Marines" took a header few crumbs. At that takings were takings for tha ether heuaeik
held satisfactory.
for about $1,300.
tiiMiMioH Biiii torn smMihed a
The one that suffered least was
The Hennepin- Or pheum had a few more records for the lioew
"Beau Oeste," which only dropped picture which didn't mean a thing
house in playing to practically one$1S0.
to the box-ofl!lce~"The Better Way."
For the flrst time since it opened Rae Samuels usually is a good draw thlrd of the town's white populamore than a year ago "The Big here but this return engagement tion. In an effort to get more in
Parade" dipped under $lt.00t. When evidently came too sooa. In ad for morning shows the maaageneat
Its figure was $17,496.
dition the supporting bill was rather has cut the early scale, making
Interest
now centers on the weak. As a result business was eveiy
seat in the house tf eenta
opening of the new Rozy. What off.
This eat rate ruaa until ana p. at,
the effect of this will be on the
"Stage Madness" at Pantages was possibly cutting in on the afternoon
oittier houses is now the speculative highly regarded as a picture but
takings.
If attracting extra busitalk of the street.
the vaudeviUe did not attain a par- neee ta the fureneoa, tt la eglvei
Estimates for Last Week
ticularly high standard and there the balance will be reached.
Aster—"The Big Parade" (M-Q) was anything but a rush of cus"Beau Gtoete" eUoked from the
'*Old Ironsides"

.

Vitaphone Big All
Ash House IMvw $7; III
Over Town—$19, III for SUte-Lake 'KUoKir^

week with 'VaueT' CM.-a.1 for the
picture and with Nara Bayua head-

MM

m

(NgENTAL HITS BOHOM,

the

$1-60 for
OIT.OH laat

Ahead oC any of the other picture
tiMNttres on the stem. The nearest
lining the vaiida
ai^liroach to the Paramount's busiHetrapetltaii (PuMta) (lOiO; SOwas at the Capitol, where an Hurt Everything in Town Of«
Business fkir with "Paradise
SO).
Indifferently received Marion Dapheum, $1 1,000—"Faint^
for Two'* (F. P.) and usual presenMill.**
vies producUon. "Tha
tatton; $84,S$S^
finished to |S4,80».
.
^
Quits t» $4tS0O
1Hr> by Verietyt
(Capy;
The surprise came with the announcement that the Strand, the
only other weekly change house,

(1,120;

WITH EDERLE;

and

Kettmalea fOr Laet

GETS $18,000 FOR STATE

$S3,000

with prices

flbn.

scaled at 50-75c. and

SWAMPS MINNL;

CHICAGQ

21.

(Drswlng Population* BSOfiOO)

aftMOoa and
AllhMigli Mil irhawMui did not
tlM houM record at the
Paramount, the house finished the

VARIETY

'

;

^

—

—

—

Last weeic was generally off. the into the house.
And in another way she didn't*
with "Don Jnan"ta'*' ftp' third ^iiraek, and
For some reason, or other the Chi«^
the Valencia with "The Winning of cago turned direct opposition to tho
Barbara Worth" being the excep- Oriental (both B. and K. houses)
tions.
Bath houses drew con- for the first time since tho latter
sistently big patronage.
The New, opened. With the Chicago Jumping
with "The Music Master," getting $11,000 above average, the Oriental
a good class draw, was next In went down $7,000 to tho lowest
line.
Elsewhere business was not gross it has had with the eacoeptlon
so good. "Blonde or Brunette," at of the weelpttha jpgemiene
an
the Rivoli, was greeted by indif- strlka
ferent matinee patronage, while
The only apparent explanation
"The Canadian," at tho Century, for this sudden antagonism between
proved no magnet for the after- the two houses is that the channel
swimmer was a draw among thd"
noon feminine contingent.
younger element and consequently
Eetimatse for Last Wsek
Century (Losw)— "The Canadian" socked the Oriental with iu heayy
(F. P.) (3.000; 3S-0S). Started weU majority of Juvenile trade.
at this big house, but matinees
Estimstst for Lsst Week
slipped, although nights held up;
Auditorium— "Beau Geste" (F. P.)
Meighan vehicle apparently had no (3,000; 50-31.60). Thh^l wePk on
feminine appeal for the usual mati- two-a-day; good at $17,800.
nee patrons; about $16,000.
Chicaoo— "Love's Greatest MisRiveli CWIlsoB Amusement Co.)
Uko" (F. P.) (4,100; 10-76). Gdrt*
"Blonde or Brunette" (3.000; 85- rude Ederle's drawing ability over65).
Matinees also light at this shadowed picture's exploitation tiepopular stand; nights good, with, up with "Ubertjr nugprtne whera
exception of Wednesday; pksture the staff to
liked; only a fair week.
Valeneis (Loew) "The Winning
derrick
•'Wliiit
OloTr*
of Barbara Worth" (U. A.) (1,300;
(Fox) (1,298; 60-$2) (8th week).
25-76).
Popularity of novel as- Lease on house extended to March
sured this one a erMrr MMMtlaeee 18 through piotttrp^ good lowing;
exceptionally large; early matinee $12,000. a Jump
hold-out Saturday was a aovelty; vious week.
one ntore wedk te go; about 017,000.
MeVieker»e—''Ten It to the Ma.
Metropolltsn
(Warners)
"Don rlnes" (M. G.) (2.400; 60-75). In
Juan" and Vitaphone (3d week) •22221
»
^JS^^
(l.fOOt
•••Ti).
wuuil ef OfMOO; diTM like thle are custoVitaphone's premiere run in this mary here.
city a little slack; nightly capacity
Monroe—"Tho Music Master^
again the nrte.
CFMf) CfTf: 10). Considered a sweet
big;
at least twP gMTg #teks picture, but failed to show much
above regular drop-in take; $4,300.
figured for run.
Kmhaeey (Independent Corp.)
Orientat—'"Lunatic at Large" (1st
"There You Are' (1,300; 36-50). N.) (2,000; 86-60-76). Leon Errol'a
With orchestra out and raude flrat film got good notices, but the
eliminated, house continued on pio- Sderle opposition at the Chicago
ture-orM POHey; huihiM fiUr or cut $7,000 off average gross; |S0,000
is record low for the houaa, OBIggi
better.
'^'X^'
Garden
(Whitehurst's)
"The during muHlcIans* strike.
Orpheum— "Don Juan^-VlUphone
Silent Rider" (2.300; 26-50).
Reaction from big Roscoe Alls week, (Warner) (776; 50).
Opening of
plus general falling off of matinee original Vitaphone show at pop
business, resulted in Pa pgUTOge prices brought high flgups of Olt;0t4
in for several weeks.
week of about $10,000.
Hippodrome (Hippodrome Co.Randolph—"Faust" (Ufa-M. G.)
K.-A. vaude) "Flames" and vaude (650: 50). Fourth and Umt week
(2.200: 25-60).
Night business at for this one, got $0,«M; '*Ml«haal
uflUc-y high average, but matinees
Strogoff" (U.) In.
light; week good to better.
Roosevelt
"The
Mysterious
P»rkyMmy (Loew)
"The Scarlet Rider" (F. P.) (1.400; 60). Another
Letter"
(M.-G.)
16-35). $11,000 gross; house has been get(1,400;
House reported by General Man- ting this regularly sinee switching
ager Finney to be on uprrrnde; bet- to grind policy; good or bad. flhns
ter films is chlf'f reason; good in- draw the same gross here, and betake; about $3.^00.
low tho "nut.*
(CepyHpht, 10Z7, by Variety, Ine.)
Stste-Lske— "Fighting Love" (P.
D. C.) (2,800; 50-75). House lost a
few
thoueand to the Chicago acroee
TOUNO OKAT IK
the street; $10,000, with Orpheum
Toronto, Feb. 0}.
vaude.
On a nalary and pei^entage basis.
Weede—"B<^ter 'Ole^-VItaphona
Oeorge Young will likely net $5,000 fWamer) Mlth week).
Fini^liod
from the Uptown theatre (F. P.-L.) last five days to $0,000; "^lien a
his first week in the home town. Man Tjoves" opened to enthusiast Ie
He gets the same la Buffalo next crowd FrId.Tv rnt^ht.
woek. Jack Arthur holds a string (Copyriflht, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)
on the swimmer's outdoor engageAeedemy'e Oavhfe Feiture
ments during the week.
Toung ie uelag the tank plus
The «kcademy. Fox's 14th street
short speech and showing four film house, hss gone la ler double
times a day. Business good.
feature days.
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edly be found

In

the

tha pietmw atoarar than
would be in a darker auditorium
and also prevent distortion of the
images to those seated in the far
sld^ asata. Tha prajaatlan haoth to

•r tlM vary onaa thi^t pradietad its
failure.
Now they are saying that
the first 10 weeks of operation will
undoubtedly see a gross business of
|l»fOO.«M. Hoxy himself faala that
that figure is not beyond possii>iIlty.
For. the opening performance a
prioa scale of $11 top for the or•hsatra and mananln^ divaa stats
There are about
will be charged.
S.800 of these so priced, while the
balcony, which makes up the balIBMa of tho MSt oapaolty. will be
iialed at IS.SO per copy. This

makes

possible

a groaa

performance of nearly

for the first
|46,000.

nit*

in the front center of the balcony,
so there will be a throw of only 90
Special
feet fipm len<ie to acreen.
lenaaa will provlda far a larga ra-

Joa Roek, Indapandant producer

$8,800 with MidSiiQW^'Hur' Holdt 2

Psp Ml atUw» tOO^M)
.

aowiac

New York

lag tha

,

laat

^

company, came

|, jp^p^rtad, Intar~

that good attractlona Ifmd with Rook's iMtbbda o€
draw, no matter how many of tha I atlon.
tha
same week. The I Kopsteln. in some way unknown
In
boya ahow
moba got what thay wantad. for I to Rook, managed to taka away the
tha haavF tovo otaC aSd aax themes thraa fat man who havo baan appleased them alL It waa one of the pearlng in these coniadlea-^Tatty^
biggeat waaka hara in many a Karc
"Fatty"
Alexander
and
Boyd, the
"fJSJ?*
•
H at tha Majestic,
4
.1
did leadM
•-Don Juan.**
woman wltk tha miDanv
remarkable bvainess. The theatre Kopsteln, It to ^dd
aald, wIII^^m^L
win oott^laaa
to the largeat In the city, and al^o
make
theaa comedies,
though the picture waa ahown nve
Hock, aoooMlng ^o tha atory, la
thnaa daily, the hoaaa waa packed
Muaio fur- negotiating with Faraoua l^yaraat all parfonnanoaa.
niahed hf VHapliOm aldot and Laaky to produce aomo Short subfound favor.
Iject comedies for release on that
An additional midnight perform* oonoam'a program next aeaaon*
aaea at tho Victory waa needed to
take eara of the crowds for "Flesh
,
I

r***^

D^-

a-

draw was very big.
The Broadway had
neaa

_____

mm

aS3AtS-m*2^^
^LH^t^l

lwaas6ala''TbaIigvo

K»f

I

**iiold-over" hoodoo; $10,000.
Victory (1.860; 16-40)
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Warners

All of the advertising
liclty
departmenta
of

|

a

Ryan

,

mapped out by Storoy
This Includes
under direction of

before hto departure.

and pub- ^
I

20-rc^l

aerial

Warner gpenoer Rennet and stara Allane
Bros. have bean oomblned
Ray and Walter Millar. A Monty
placed under the direction of A
Banks feature, to be directed by
P. Waxman. who haa baan in charge
Clyde Bruckman. is also dUe besides
floor.
of ro4d show pnhltelty and adver- westerns featuring BiU Cody and
On entering the theatre proper tising. With tha oomblning of these
oom^ the greatest surprise, for the activities Barran Lewis, who had Loo Moloney.^
haoos to hunt cataroomerad. The charge of the departments for the
stage to located in the N. E. comer straight motion picture prOduoorSi
JlAnDt BACK 8ALABIE8
of the building on the 61st street
Side.

It

haa an opening of 70 feet

In width and 10 feat In height, and.
dasplta that it to on a bias It haa an
average depth of 80 feet On the
atage there are a series of six sectlOBs operated by elevators, which
oan be ratoed or lowered.
There will be four light bridges,

one on each

side, and two running
tha width of the stage. The currant
will ba supplied from a gigantic
switchboard, the biggest ever in-

stalled in

onf of

I

.

any theatre and the only
kind

oztotanco at
prossnt Xoiy to rosponslhlo for
electrlca
statement
that
the
tho
equipment in the house alone ntpreaanto a graater aoat than did the
aatira huOdlnff of tho orlgtoMl RIalto
thaatre, of which
MSnsgInf director
Ito

In

I

tendered hto resignation.

Beginning on Monday Waxman
took over tho publicity «tnd advarttoing for

Wamar

Broa. pictures.
Extended Run Pisdaottoas and the
Vitaphone Corp.
Before Joining the Warner staff
Wasman was with First Natloaal,

Sam OoMwya* aad Iteous

HEUAN'S 4 F0&

IT.

Play-

Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
John Gorman, Independent direc-

frsquantly llnaneas his own
pi oduatiiaa, to the defendant in an
action before the Labor Bureau filed
by Roger Heman. an aaaiatant
director, and Jeaa Heman, hto wife,
who ssrood Gorman as sttaographer.
tor

.

.

.

.

Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
Marshall Neilan, anrouta to New
York with hto wife, BlanOho Sweat,
signed a contract to make a series
of four pictures for United Artists

>

II

I

Beacfi. Feb. 22.

MIMM

public as a single act.
Berlin wrote the song Friday
afternoon when Informed by Zukor
of the dinner for Walker. Johnson
supplied Barney Rapp. leader of tha
orchestra at tho Alba, with a lead
aheet Saturday mofnlng, and Xartr
Ouin, Rapp*s afiaaga^* BMiAialMMtF

Clergf Aid Cnltbif

"Lom Angolas, Fah. 88.
Cecil De MiUe will be aided in
the cutUng and titling of "The King
of Kings" by Rabbi Alkow, Dr.
Georgo Reed Andrawa, ohalrman of
orchestration.
the Committee of the Federal Coun
Phil Baker acted as master of
oil
of Protestant Churches, and
Father Daniel, Lord Jeault, profea- ceremonlea and did hto specialty,
[oor of dramatlos at
liaito Uni- Irving Casssr ant' laai Wliltaaui>
verslty.
also contributed.
These three men helped in the
Among those who attended thO
preparation and early filming of the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
story and aro ^low wofhiag with HammorstOla, Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar
Da Mine In olarlfjriatf il
Of Selwyn, MT. and Mrs. Harry Frazee,
Lee Shubert. William Klein, Grace
raoaaroh.
LaRue, Catherine Calvert, Alton

I

I

t

I

MMl

Dwan, Uw. aai l|«a Mhraaa Loaorr
Hamilton and
Olive Borden,
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
West, independent comedy othsr stage and screen ce^ehrltlas.

WEST'S TBIPIIGAIE SERIES

who

Billy

producer, has returned from New
York with a contract to produce
thraa
sarlea of eight comedlas'oach
I
for Art Claaa. Thasa are to hO ro
leased next season.
The trio are "Winnie Winkle,"
Unpaid aalaries amounting to
$1,808.48 In the huaband's case, and *1ssy and Lixzy.*' and "Hairbreadth
Harry." Weat to worktag at tha
la tho wtfO's, aro otolmod.
Flao Arts Studios.

UABSL VOBXAMD PAST

I

Yk^ mh

IM

I

lUjointRoMli

I

I

$m

A.

II

West Palm

^

At the dinner tendered Mayor
Walker of New York Saturday night
'fl!
his Projects^rkon by Adolph Zukor at thO
JompleUon of
Grill. Alba Hotal, Irving Berlla, wltll
Claro aad
Arthur Johnson at the piano, aang
r!I!f.'lShJ3?!5'
A«oh*.r'«
RhpH^i.« was so near his latest song, "Jimmy," dedicated
Ascher's
Sheridan
finished tliat its owners were able to the mayor. It was tha llrsi IMjif
in years that BsTlla has sppoarod fa
to havo It rtadiod on tlqne.

\^

activities In plax!e
istorey, who is In the east.
will supervise the produc-

tlon schedule

It

I

Psth^a wast ooast

in Charge at

Ads and Pub

**Baau

II?*'*^^
ttia bond housea re-

-

Waxman

$1.65)

After Paramount

In getting suitable
house for this picture, thto theatre
leased for "run"; originally in for
ten- days and will stay another
eight; over $16,000 to tremendous.
Riveli— (1,810; 85-50) "Now
difficulty

•"ST^-f^J™*,
1
to the Tribune's aim toftnrce

P^®^VJ">..^«°*-

•

Frank Moulan and Floranoa Mul- U^^^PvO >,V!»o™
There will be four musical . f
i^innlnMn^^a^
conductors for tha houae who will
$8.Soo!^^
JoS*
altamato te tho dfaroetton of tha or- (CopyrlBht, 1927, by Variety, lao.)
'
Erno Rapee, »
chastra. They a
Charles Prevln. H. Maurice Jacfai Ghargo for Patho
quet and Frederik Stahlbarg.
Loa AagOtoS, Feb. 23.
Lao Stoats wHl ba haUal autotsr
Phil Ryan, former sales manager
and Clark Robinson will
for Patha, to temporarily acting as
dlraotor of production.
production manager of
genaral
holland.

P eo pie's— (88$;

these realtors to ratura all

""Wfe*^

None of the boxofflces for the theatre will be located on tha street.
ho stz tiekot sailers at
flMta
as many windows on duty and they
will be located inside of the outer
lobby.
After paasing the sellers
sai aomea to a tongthy lobhr with
a slight incline, the decorationa of
which are done in subdued gold
shade. Thia lobby leada to tha rotaaaa whleh has a lafty dooM and
high marble pillars reaching to the
top. From one side of this spacious
hall there to a wide atair leading
to tho batoony aad another to tha
matsanine. On tha right slda thara
are two high speed elevators with
a capacity of 80 people which will
oarry the patrona to tha haloony

dlae For Two" (F. P.). Richard Diz
pulled them beilter than pcuit few
picturea have done; eflPectlve ex*
ploitation aided in getting $$.200.

^

'Va^SUs^

-v

CRISIS

BADGER DIDNT WALK OUT

Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
Mabel Normand. film atar, seems
to hoTo aaoosssfully paesod the

Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
Claronea Badger has not walked
of hir attaek of plural out on F.P-L. and "Santorita," the
crisis
before«ieaving. Howard Hughea to bronchial pneumonia, and to be Bcbe Daniels picture, as
reported,
prosldoat of Caddo Corp., a sab- definitely on the road to recovery.
Badger will aeyer hto connection
aldlary of the releasing group.
8ha to confined in Santa Monica with that organisation after oomNeilan Is to make his pictures at Hospital. under the care of two doc- ploung tno
pro^oUoh, bow^rdPT
hto own atodio on Glendato Boula- tors, with her husband. Lew Cody,
I

Loa Angeles, Feb. tL
F. Richard Jones, director general of Hal Roach Productions for

the past two years, haa raoignad
following, it to said, a diflfarence of

between himself and Hal
Roach on production.

opinion

Aftar taking a short vacation
Jones Is to become production manager of short subjects for Pathe.
Prior to Joining the ranks of the
Roach company Jones was employed
as a dlraotor hy Maok Bonnott.

I

U

Postpones "Moacow'

1

Llghto

The

lighting ayatam haa two InnoiratlOBS. Ono of thoso to that tho
front of the house wHI ho so sufflalanUy lighted at all times that a
patron In any aaat will ba abto to
raad a ptogram at ail thaos. and

JUzy haf

devised

a naw mothod

ad jml«)ttoii whlah

In oonatant attendance.

Youat

Collier's

Option Lapses

Los Angelea, Feb.

22.

MlQf

the services of William Ooll|er«
gays will now l^nad to First MatkmaL

Jr.,

•utherland Directing Beery
Los Angeles, Feb. 82.

MoAvo/o

"Irish Hearto"
Tirefnan Save My ChUd," feaLos Angeles, Feb. 22.
turing Wallace Beery, to to be dlMoAvoy wiU be starred by rooted by Bkldle Sutherland Inataad

Famous Ptoyara-Laaky haa deMay
oMod Bot to isorotoo ns optloa on Warasr Brothoia

I

In *lrish Hoarta,"

Lloyd anssa dirootlng. Boss Moradyth la »tipafflna tha sosasrio.

'7^

Walw

|

I

A

MM

Week

86-40-fO) 'Tt*^
natural at thto house;
local fana go strong for Glyn pictures, and with Clara Bow thrown
in it waa a cinch; big at $18,000.
Libarty»(8.000: 85-40-60) "Para-

A

(F. P.). Fair week; $4,800.
ChSesgo, Mhw tt.
Columbia— (800; 60) "The Night
Several theatrea under eonatruc- of Love" (U. A.).
Second week
here by the Waller Construe Colman-Banky picture hit good In^ion Co. ^ere auddenly ^aeglec ted take; houao Inatalto Bert Levy, local
F,
whsa
»h lissail tn- writer, aa aaar paMlrttF IMaslsri
volved In the Chtoago Tribune'a $7,000.
Blue Mousa—(750; 25) "Don't TeU
lawsuit to collect money for the
Wife" (Warners). Irene Rich
city paid out by the civic govern- tho
sure-fire draw in this town; pleturo
mont to a oorps o<^<^ Mtsta
atarted slowly but picked up bal«
perto" during tho
ance of week: $2,800.
^-^^^^ondOapyrioht, 1927, by Varioty* Ino.)

.

Slllldng'^Sl^s.'^lS^
I" (U. A.).
For the premiere there will be kitchen, a tailor shop aad aumar^
co^^
'
IfO people on the stage In the prin- oua offlcea.
|,it heavy: Tlylng High" (Ind.) on
IBO-ton maohanloal loo oooling | aanio hm; fair at $7,600.
Albaa (S.ftOO; 16-76)—*The Music
^.4n addition thera will be 110 men plact haa been Installed and the]
In the orchestra, a total of S70 for air will be dried before being forced Maatar^ (Fos). Somewhat of a bitdown on the audience and out of the ter pfll: tabloM
tha price of |1 admlaaion.
appearance here for tha flrsc tttM in
i lh addtttaa to tha atattag of
under the seats.
will
be
there
psspto In the theatre
run
"^iSSiL^Jf^M
In the Roxy Gang there wiU be LjS?,'^ Sw^'^U
room In the lobby and the rotunda
for another S,tOO, and thoae who are Mile. Gambarelll. Douglaa Stanbury, oppoatoh; -Mara Noatrum" (M. O.)
- #1 that porttoa of tho houoa wli
PhD Oiknan had VlotOr Ardon. AdBats* (M. G.) took care
be antertained by a special Kimbal rlan De Silva. Celia Brans. Cteoflfrey of overflow dNNi /sMMT houses;
organ built for the purpose of lobby O'Hara. Dorothy Miller, Gladys Rice, about $4.800.
^
Kmory (1.474;
entertaining and operated by music Beatrice BelkH, Anne Robinson, JoJSJ^"
seph Btopak, Daddy Jtan Coomba. ynV*i^^•^^'l^^;;^J^-;^^?^ooo

Eatimataa For Last

Sroadway—(8,S0O;

(F. P.).

had

•f

Chicago TribV Campaign
Hilta Labor on S Hoqaaa

'^esh

the United Artists -Majestic deal, although according to report, ovory*
thing to aU sot

Geste" (F. P.).

ha

81

the DevU" (M. G ). Immediate
succaaa; oapaclty aU weak;_BAld-

g!g^h>'yjka''at"».

^rlt^r'^'"

*Xooto the 14th"

w«

attractton aa Vitopi^oBa: ssalin't seat full demand,
i,^^ maaagar took lesson from local

and bual-

Ebcploitatfon

the result that it was pulled Tuea*
day and "The Laat Frontier" aubbed*
Nothing naw has davOlopad on

.

5.1^ttiS?thi
the theatre tha largeat in the
world. Walter W. Ahlgchlager, of
Chicago, to tha arohltaet and the
buOdera aia tha Ohaahi Ooastraetlon Corp.
Back atage thera to a alx-stonr

"It"

was phonomenal.

put this picture over.
The MaJastto evidently pulled a
brody with *3londo and BrunottaP*
when it was held over for a second
waak.
In four days thto Menjou
pletura only got around $1,500 with

I

Jjri
ing

>

also helped

|

SZTto

RMi

for hrono

A

I

wm

ralaaasa that- tha Roxy will
Show thtia lam atoo ho praa anted
the Vitaphone short faaturea. Thus
far Roxy statea that ha has the feature film attractions bookf d for the
fhiatra antO
Ksy.wtth Unltad
Arttota, Warner Bros, and Universal
supplying the Urst three lead of^ ferlnga.
The opening produotlon

'CESTE'

eight days.
"Paradise For Two" at the Liberty
increased bualneaa over other weeka.
good publicity campaign helped.
Gene Dennis, mental psychic, opened
here as extra attraction and will
atay at lecuBt three weeks. Oi>ening

I

^tura

FOR

Portland, Ore^ Feb. 28.
(Drawing Populatioa, tlOjOOO)

I

.i

IT' $13,000;

Local houaes hit a fair intake last
week* although the programs offarad
ware nothing oxceptional.
"Beau Geste" opened big at thf
Paopto'a, formerly a grind housi^
with a fiJf top. Pleturo waa arft«
Inally booked into this house for
tan daya, but wMl hold Xor oatra

UltE CHANGES

^jSiCSiS;!
atal argaa In tha taita
from noon to signed for broadcaatlng, and In.thelatolaa tha opening performanoo on
midnight with the scale of prices Grand Foyer thera wOl be a three- thaOttbart-Oarbo namaa.
.
lioa Angplea, Feb. 28.
for tha avaning performances, bal* manual KimbaU aololat operated by ^ T?~^!?^lU" •
are buay
Oo9L»t title-changera
wTl!2'
Opera House.
held
umia vwi.
out atrofeig at the T?S2!?
and
f^l^
arohaatra
aomr
J,,, — 1-. M •nneh Aut«Af stawn euDoort. Ogata "In Holly wood*
The ^ualcal Ubrary of the bouse ortolmilly adhadutod fO^
4iifim $2. Tha matinee scale will
Raymond Qriffith'a latest for F.
be 49 cents for balcony, 90 eents for wUl be the largest known and wUl ^
P.-U will be released aa "Wedding
another two weeks.
orchestra^ and |1 for divana. Six contain S0,000 orohaatratlona and I
with soato otovar advarttoing. Balto" In atead of "Baautlful Wornha gttm MiF. Qf iO,0«t aambars.
irtMwa
I «l«v^a Otaatsst
Mtotakar had
these there wffl ha three that win
nio thoatra la buOt of Bedford fair week at the Strand, conaoling
Tha firat Aftierican production of
be full de luxe presentations, one atone, terra ootta and piaaaad brick the flappsvs avar la search of a ESmil Jannlngs will be called **rhe
that will ba about one-half da luxe and oocuptoa a plot which frontoi^^
Way of All f'lesh" instead of *^a
Istiaiaiss far luwl Wssk
af Mth
Man Who Forgot Ood."
atraat. IN feat on tho south' side of
Opara Housa (1,875; B0-|1.«B)—
'*Tha Orey Hat" haa boon dto51st street and haa an Irregular *n3en-Hur^ (M. O.). WIU stay two warded by M-G-jc la fator ST
270 In Presentation
In addition to the regular motion depth of approzimataly 800 feet It «nore weeks; ll|JBOO
Whan imdai^Tatnlar oparatfon tha

^

*

I

Jiouse will be open

'

1927

Menjou Jerked After 4' Days
of 2d W1c--42,800, Good,

of awa ad l ai lor Standard Olaimi
Corp., ralaaalng through F. B. O.,
to reported to have terminated his
oontract with that organisation.
Comlflatlon aC tha aontraot to
said to hava haan brousht about
when Jacques Kopsteln. represent-

$t,

Pvovidaaoib

(Drawinf

In front of the stage to a gigantic
orehaatra w«ll far tha mnalctona.
and in the r«ar a< thto. under the
stage itself, are located the organ
pipea so that tha- audience will get
tha music from tha organ as eoming
from the orchestra pit instead of
from the sides of the bouse as has
been the Ase in organa Inatalled
heratofora In larga thaatraa. Thara
win ba three separate and dtotinot
organs in the house for thre different pMrposes. In the first place the
maatar organ, In tha orehaatra pit,
win liava thraa aapaiata aonaolaa an
on elevators in tha orchestra and
will be played by three organists at
tha aama time. Thera win ba a apa-

H

$15^

*Var

'Flesh-Devil,'

bands of others than Roxy. Now
tbat tlio lidiitt to ^IrtMllr com. pradv^tlon.
Organ Pipes Under Pit
plotad and about to open under direction of Roxy, there is pretty
much of an about face on the part

am

23,

Zioa Angalaa. Fal». tS.

it

managerial

PORT,

Fanaar Raporlad' Laavina Standard

MO fOR S HOUSES

Biaka

(Continued from page S)
tb« latt few weeks. When the Mea
was Anit broaehed In November,
1925, It was generally reported and
predicted that the bouse would
never eomo to pass and that if
ever completed it would undoubt-

RQCK-KOPSTEIN SPUT

DOES SKYROCKET;

A HARVEL

THEATRE

Wedn«idi7, February

of
1

Moaty Bripa.
Tho tottor to writing tho

I aad gaggtag on tha sot.

Los AnReles, Feb.
haa

postponed

European actor,
Ivan
Mosklne.
brought over about a month ago by

Laemmlo.
Mosktaa to imw a9»Mrlag wltH
1^ Ijm^ X^rMk*

CtLtl

story

22.

*'Mo8«
oow~ tedollnltoly. It was to hairo
for
vohlela
served as a starring

Univaraal

Maiy Fhtthia

4
44

PICTURES

m

yAKIBTT
THEATRE'S

INDUSTRY ORGANIZING
fiUmSH
FOR CONCERTED DRIVE ON U. S. MARKET
This Time
Engliah

Fund

die Levri-:*42,00(MKI0

oil

Here—Bunks

Product

GOVT WILL kCl
ON NEW PICTURE UW

to Plug BRITISH

Move

Bcliind

With ObjectiTe^% of America's Film Income
Big Studio for CuBudu and liuybe,N. Y.orCaL—
Figuring on Native Stars Who Have Toured U« S.

Dominion's Request

Rettilt of

—

lativi Produot at

Prosrams

for Cast and on Increased Production Costs

5%

to Start

Washington, Feb.
Basil Miles, International

"Patronise the
British film offertngs and thus dem-^

ths Brltiiih empire.

A

oMtiprtlMtttH^ plaa htm
|M»wiifS >M*^ whkk ill* J^hntty
Butt Sim vroSiiiem iiiid 41stHkirt«ra
t¥f Kit tm •ttccesstoU^ battle tte
protfucerf and difltrlbutors of ye
Uncle Samuel on their own stamp-Ins grounds. And ihis doesn't mean
Ma «f tHa* 9Mt^«aosa MUriiir
In the scheme.
This is really the first powerful
and cogent effort to establiH^ BritIph JRnig in ikjnerloa. Durl^ the
war period and the ensuing reconstruction period, Bi-lli»h pro>Sucars and distributors opened ex«hiiiicaa in Amartea «and .offerall
state right franchises on their proAuctions to independent exchanges.
Great Britain was an ally of tha
timiaS aut««; Thus public yentimeni favored the British Alms, and
yet, a comparatively small ^lumber
of exhibitors in the U. S. handled
the tlritlsli proauetloaa; WImh Ungliah films were flrst placed on the
United States market, stimulated by
a war atmosphere, there were exWho fell like
hibitors in the 0;
a block of County Cavan confetti
-

,

your allegiance to
That's the tenor of the
vertising meMSges.
In the United jStates, quality
be stressed, several millions of
onstrltte

the

king.*'

ad-

in

behalf

of the

screen^

production

first

•••

•^^

•

•

'

Usually, the British film proved a
|ni9Ckout with the exJ^lbltor taking h on the "button." And in nine
cases of 10 the exhibitor tocvUled
the hose on British films, unless he

—

had been indiscreet enough

to at-

will
dol-

country were on the unwanted list
in this dominion as well ' as the
^
•tJ. 8.
Now, the Britishers have awakened to tho need of improvement In
quality if they expect to cope with
Amerlean films. II ii olalmed that
new processes of photography have
been discovered and that Art, with a
capital A, will be stressed in future
.

-

•

^

produetldhs.
In Great 'Britain the
:

quota has
been sponsored under which a percentage of all films shown in a
pl.eture house must be made In
Great Britain. Efforts are also being made to establish the quota
system in Canada. One advocate
suggests th&t th» iratio be 40 per
cent. At present, the percentage of
British films used In Canada is approztihately five per cent., and that's
an Increase over IfSf. when tbe
pro]>ortloa dropped to virtually nil.
$2,000^000

Fund

Exchanges are to bu established
key centers of the United States
and Canada by British pioducers
Where a dollar
and distributors.
was expended pt^eviously in exploitation, $100 Will aid in awakenIn

ing the populace to the improve-

ment

)>as9d

on loyalty

to

to be

is

*

presented to the

Parliament which has for
purposa
supplanUn« of
American by Brttlsh OlBMl thrpugllBritish

out the Empire.
In his report to. the Chamber, of
oC the tJHiteS States Mr.
Miles states:
"A new law for the protection of
the moving picture industry in the
British Kmplr^ will be presen|ed to
Psrliament In the near future^ Vhls
proposed law will have the approval and support of ths Cabinet
and ef the Board of Trade (i>epartment of Conimeroe),
"The principal provisions would
•S '^lM^ Oaiii Lsss OvsAiead
consist In^ the suppression, of the
-It is jreeoffiMs^ tykt' the British- Amerlean
system of block coners can produce far more cheaply tracts, sifaed
flSvirfi»a, and Ih
in the, lands of the rose, thistle and the Inclusion of a' certain propor-

expended in broadcasting iniproVenkent In, -productions.
And,' In order to more effectively
Inject the American atmosphere in
the films, at least one studio, on an
elaborate seale» wID be established
If it Is found necesin Canada.
sary, the Britishers are said to be
re^dy to iinance production in the
:.thie
United :,8ta(e»--wlth pai^t
films t« iMi produced in JSnsliHMi*

Off Suit Pending Settle-

ment Out

qf Coiirt

AmI^

Commeroe

liwtilliifit

'''fii tt

Baltimore, Feb.

22.

The Wliitehurst

will case serial
fiicker more or less

continues to
BMrrlly on the legal sersen. This
week's Installment, which might be
"The Widows Mite," contitled
cerned the move on the part of Mrs.
Clalra Ulrloii Whitehurst, prayer>

Zjob Angeles. Feb. IS.
Claiming that he Is only haldlnf
off suit to break the contract between Belle Bennett and Samuel
Goldwyn out of courtesy to WiU H.
Hays, Charles Hazelhurat, attorney
for the actress, has sent a communication to Hays in which he requests an immediate answer to the
possibility of adjustment of contraet Otherwise he will take the
matter Into the courts.
Haselhurst. In his letter to Hayu,
states that he Is only giving a brief
outline of what he styles "the most
sensational case of professional
misuse and lawtoss llnaiictal exploltation of an artist on record.**
The letter sets forth that Goldwyn prevailed upon Misa Bennett

to sigh

a

tve-yeiMr eontraot just df

minutes before her son was iH^eral*
ed upon In an attempt to save the
boy's life. The episUe also eays tliat
In,, her anxiety over her son't eoQditlon, and on account of loss pt
sleep. Miss Bennett paid little at-

book widow of the late C. E. WhiteIt is
hurst, to oppose the entry of L. tention is contract details.
Morris Whitehurst and J«> Herbert also oonteuded that Ooldwyn reWhitebiirsi, hivtheni..«f the late fused to grant her time to study the
C. E., as co-defendants In her suit terms and also that she was not
against the ^te movie magnate's given time to recover from the
•ho«.;. of her icon's death, as Oold/
.\.
tion of British -made films to be eftate..
«

W

shamrock,

thfin. Jin

America. Stud^t>

'

;

exhibited iu domes^c theatres. This

Fans

f

who

;

liays

..

bsesi ^to^eprtos

wy^

day

the night, pf the

of the

"The Movie Magnate's boy's funend, required Miss Benniinoettliflii; •m$tmtm$f-^:ka' Initial
proportion of five percent, would Millions" wiU recall that in April, nett to leave Hollywood with the
be gradually increased as domestic 1121, Mrs. Clairs mrioh Whitehurst "Stella Dallas" company for Del
companies developed their produc- broosM Sliil USniail the C. EL Monte, and tha» the nest day she
claiming
a began work on this location.
tion.
yMpMM
Bnr tar the Whitehurst estate,
amounting to $278,The letter stated that only since
result of deliberations which took widow's share,
267. Mr. Whitehurst, builder of the last November has Ooldwyn been
place during the Imperial Conand
Century
tktsatres paying his clISAt $!,•••
New.
Garden
a week and
ference at which time the represenin this city, had died intestate and that during llM
makUtf eC **0tilU
tative «r ftatt BftniiMowi t«4il«gtsd
in Jahuary, Dallas'* she received
the British government Ish like apparently a bachelor,
$!•# a week
1924.' The late Mrs. Anna L. White
office.
minus ..oi agent's commission, which
the ma||«r."
Those financing the project to es- Inltlallvt
hurst Taylor, mother of C. WL, was later waa. Increased to
$710 a week.
tablish the British flhns In America
made defendant in the suit.
WbUa Oeldwya wsa paytec MIm
Waslilnglon^ -VsSi M.
on an important plane, are prepared
It is the recent decease of'.Mrs.
Bennett these salaries shs was be*
British exports of motion picture
to go the limit and a lOO. yards furTaylor that has furnished the action Ing
flhns (positives) for 1121 totaled
loaned to other producers at
ther in the attempt to. elaolH^ the
for the latest Instsflmsnl of the
figures ranging upward from |a,IOd
26,334,476 linear feet, reports the
fans de picture.
serial. The oaas Is peiUjns la Chr^
Amerlean
a week, aaoMlBr
this serial of

Ms

M

It is realised that

while consid-

headway may be made

erable

OoiAnilfti*

don, t«
merce.

O^mpM^X^

llMi^^BllMmM^

However,

films.

It

New

U

Imports were down to an aggregate of 91^417,411 feet In %$M as

IfMtMif

compardi

iSit

in

1925.

These

figures, however, are con-

stHliCbody to

have dictatorial

powers over the
British film industry will be ap•'-•^
- ^
pointed.
British stage stars who have

Headed by Bishop Frederick D.
the churchmen, who propossd to build nearby, engaged in
fiery argument with M. Margolls,

Zjeeter,

representative

Fitzpatrick

of

and

COONEYSrilElllfEST
Take Loses On Puturs W.
MJHOO tester

Chicago, Feb. 41.
on the film house to be
construelsd at SI W. Monroa street
has been signed by National Playhouses, Inc. (Cooney Bros.), m^tb
the Monroe Theatre Corp.
Annual funtal to ba paid by the
Cooneys Is $226,000. A surety company bond was furnished as guarantee.
Seating capacity is to be
S,60«.
Constroetlon to start Itoroh

MP

'

Bill

H

hoB Angeiss, Feb.
Both William S. Hart and higistt*
William 8. Jr., are 111 with pneumonia. The father Is confined to
kla Ml at Ma saaeh heir BbVirly
Hllls^ while the son' Is being taken
dare «f at the home of his mother,
who divorced the film star 10 dkys
age:**

j

-

•

>

-

i>

•

>

ObiUlltlon of both Is repoiftad ag

.

seffkitts

M

The ptaA ii to speclaliss
dramatic productions until the comedies are adjudged fit to cope with
the American rib masseurs. Efforts
in the past to popularise the English
comedies In America have
failed because of the opeik face
humor.
Not only are the British producers and distributors planning on
battling the American producers
and distributors in Great Britain,
United States and Canada. J>etermined attempts have been introduced to share percentages of the
film
bookings in Newfoundland,
West Indies and Cuba. The quota
h€M be en proposed for all British
posse.salons which If adopted would

preference for British productions^

Hart and Son
ni With Piimmonia

•

;

Men^

fttOtOOO ReMlal

McKlroy, Chicago theatre builders,
the sonlnff appeal' board.
The lessee has not been announced.
Margolls declared he will drop his
1.
plan If the petition for a building
This site Is directly opposite the
psruyi li'Mfiigid.
Majestic, W. V. M. A. house, and is
where the unooeupled old Amelrl*
eaa Bspress bnlMlnv now stnadi*
before

toured America will be given an
opportunity to shine on the screen,
in tho liope thai the appearances In
this country will have paved the
way for popularization. And, one
of the vital phases of tho reconstruction of the JSrftish film Industry,
is
that considerably more
money will be expended on each
production than has been the nde
In the past.

Drgmatie Spselalisatisn.

'

'

ssMlfi Snly a

when

I* tha l«IUiv>

.

i

is

question of time

suit Ci^urt

These exports, though lower than Indianap. Methodists Fight
the pi iggSl
year, topped ttat iootTheatre
Building of
age of im.
Combining all classes of film, raw*
Indianapolis, Feb. 22.
negatives and positives, it If reportIndianapolis Methodists Object to
ed timt ths llfM MQiOrid
ths erection of a proposed amotion
percent under the quantity 0a^tlS6 picture and vaudeville house at
and 26 percent under 1924.
Tlflrty-elghth and Meridian streets.

British producers siderably affected by the switching
that of the Bng- on an off of the high import duties,
llsh fogs which mar photography causing Inflation In both 1925 and
of exteriors. The English have 1924, due to the rush to bring the
plenty of fogs but no Hays for the ^Ums in when the duty was taken

on which the
cannot improve

in films from arroHs the expanse of seasickness. It is stated
that a fund, attinlnlng the formidable height of |2,00e,000, has been
raised by Britl.ih producers and distributors in the attempt to popularise their output In America. This
~lT38t fur a start, with m o r e available, from British bankers in the
hope the British iilm industry will eliminate a proportion of the Ameraobleve 80 per <»ent. of the massive ican filmi hitherto virtually modfmensions of the Amerloan film In- nopolizing the markets. In the big
dustry.
province of Quebec, some of the
Considerable improvement in indi- leading politicians have declared in
..cated In the deniand for the Brit- favor of more restrletloiis on Amerish films in Canada where the ap- ican films and in favor of wtlpulated
larjjjely.

senting Mrs. West, brought out In
testimony that the asslAtaat BMUager, who does not dance, grew
violent and abusive at a cabaret because his wife danced with his boss.
Inquiry as to how an assistant
manager had $6,000 for a property
settlement disclosed that West sells
hams for Svlfl
Co. tai His spare

Commerce, reports that a tiaew

new law

Bennetrs Atfy Holding

Bflto

-

lars to be

In
Canada this year, with U. S. fllmn
paying the penalty, the task of deIng.
When the militant spirit waned, veloping the U. S. market is a more
likewise did the consumption of difficult problem. It Is irianned to
British films In Amerlea. Uven tn capitalize the pleasant relations that
Canada, a British possession, the now exist between the U. S. and
demand for Britisli pictures fell to Britain by exploitation, this replacbelow sero. During the war and fpr ing the loyalty appeal used In
sreNil years following the dose ef Canada. The plan for a federation
of English
speaking peoples as
the hostilities, exchanges were located in the various key cities of permanent war allies will also
the dominion, Ybr the marketing of serve as ammunition In thii 4jfli>iinthe BrHUa SlMii. Bat irom 'IS to try for the British filmites.
One element In film production
•16 films produced In the mother

tach bis personal label to a contraet In ala^gtiee of tlie MOtbi MfWr

of

it.

Chem-

Los ^Angeles. Feb. tl.
love triangle between the manager, assistant manager and chief
usherette of the Mission theatre in
Alhambra, suburb, resulted In the
assistant manager, Frank H. West,
being divorced by Lucille Iflldred
West, tho chief usherette.
The court awarded the wife a
$5,000 property settlement and custody of tlie child, Lois, aged seven.
Attorney M. O. C. Harris, repre-

A

\tk

costs in BnglisAd are less than SO
per cent, what thej' are In America.
.British film players and technicians
receive less than 20 per cent, of
what their American brethren Insist on.
So, with overhead so low,
comparatively speaking, and the inferiority
con^ple:^
knocked out^ the
from the Woolworth Building.
These exhibs deduced they could film folk from th# antl^Voistead
isles feel the time is opportune for
eaitftallse the war enthusiasm. And
a stab at the great American box
In most Instances they succeeded

a

l>er

of

OWI TRIANGLE WANTS GOLDWYN CASE
PUCED BEFORE HAYS

Asst Mgr. and Chief
Ueherette in MariUI Tan«l«

Manager,

but not dangerous.

Flynns* Divorce Action
Los Angoles. Feb. 22.
Charging cruelty, Mrs. Genevieve
Flynn hsa brought ssparate main*
talnance proceedings in the Superior Court against Bmmett Flynn,
film director.
The actldn asks for custody of
their four-year-old daughter, %ary
Gene, and divl.Mlon of community
property valued at $100,000.
The couple vrere married In 1117
and aepsrated Jan. t last.

Climatic Cal.
Doris Kenyon will probably be off
the screen for some time, due to a
.levers reaction from a recent at*
fark of intestinal influenza.
Sho
lius left California fpr climatic rea-

CELeBRATSO VIOLINIST

RUBINOFF
T;LA8SICB AND JAZZT

Presenis

NOW

UBAt>UKlNO. LO«W*ll 8TATB.
Week of February U

NEW

sons.

YORK''

Milton

Sills,

her husband, expects

to join her la the eaal shocilyit

mmm

of 22,000 Shares in
siders

Rush

to

Thf m^UuBfOMr

rtoe

ta

'tMk

IM^ Ih* BzeliAiict overSli i ia#ta all othtr eonslderaUons.
Uon^ir. to s tunioTfr d( M,/MO
0UkrtB or more tha lMU« fot to a
new high of 58%, Its top for all
time.
The urgency of the buying
•nd the appearance that prices
tt«S g»t out of control of the

made

Indicates Out-

plain that outside
IntejrestB had come into the market.
It was believed likely also that
it

'

determination
had
been
reached among the directors as to
dividend action for the coming
year. Vhe behavior of the ticker,
borne

of course, pointed to more favorable treatment of the stockholders

than had been forecast.

The unconflrmed report on Wall
atreet was that the stock had been
'put on a regular ft basis and an
.extra of |1 voted.
Orpheum Statentent
Activity in the
Loew bonds,
which turned over between half
and three-quarters of a million dolliri^ kept pace with the stock.

adjustment of some kind on his latest from local clergymen and
In the statement also the stated no action would be taken
item "good will, contracts and book- against the theatre interests unless
ing agreements" Is carried at $19.- Bpedfle eoni»lalnta^>. aomlnv frim
other Uian the reform element, were
BM,474.
made. In such case Hart said he
Figuring Good Will
evidence to the
By way of getting something to P^o^JJ
scale this valuation against, it Is •rand Inn
aside
from controlFabians,
The
noted that the aame item ta thel
Loew report for lfS4 was around tag the Oratania, also operate the
$10,000. although on the balance Uflnric, Hackensack, N. J., acquired
sheet for the following year the P***^* months ago. The latter house
ylotnree and vaudeville with
item disappeared from the state*ment altogether. Famous Players the latter booked through the K-A
does not hook up Its good will with Exchange,
the geneml opinion in
Is
It
any other asset, but places it frankly on the statement at around |8.- HaOkensaok that ahould the Facontinue to get away with
OOO.m, or did when it used that
element in making a picture Of ttl Su»<*»y performances they wlU alloss.

business.

Many

ternate bet''*^^****

of the big corpo-

^1?,, if"***
There was no parallel aoUvity else- rations
Wmdajra.
do not weigh good will in
where in the amusement group, altheir statements.
though all the allied issues were
A new element came Into the cakelped by the demonstration in
R.'8 STOCKS
F.
reer of Warner Bros, during the
jLoew. Famous Players on sales of
week
when it was rumored in the
nearly 10,000 shares moved up more
and Musical Troupea Next
Dramatio
Street that W. O. Durant, auta mM.
than 2 points, following a long pe8eaeoi»—Alee Vaude
tobacco operator, had become InterOf lagging toterest and soft
ested in the issue.
Which may ori
Minneapolis, Feb.
Comedy relief was offered in the may not explata iU more moderate
Flpkelsteln 4b Ruben's idea ta
acquiring theatres ta
week by Orpheum's annual state behavior ta the last few months K^o^jqnent which showed net profit of ftoUowtaC ito pyrotechnics of laatUo^^ir northwestern statea la to
summer.
Durant,
course,
is one
of
$2.89, the rate of $8.04 for 192S to
ereate a great cirenlt for- Vaudeville
.t^ck companies as well as
$2.89 a share of the outstanding of the most important market ma- i^^^
common. This was about as ex- nipulat4>rs' ta the situation, but pictures, accordtag to J. F. Cubberwhether
Ma
supposed
interest
ta
gteeted, but the balance sheet cari^y, «f the F. 4b R. exeeuthre atalf.
will have two
ried the comedy.
It revealed a Warners, presumably through the
Hext seaaon F. 4b
bookkeeping gag in the item of possibilities of Vitaphone, meaoa | «tOck companies of its own. one mu"capital surplus," whatever that anything i|i a question.
gioal and the other dramaUc. to tour
The ntaiv* ta Universal died ant the eironit, Mr. Onbberley statue
majr be. The balance sheet reaches
the flsttfa ef |2f,IU.777, by casuaUy as suddenly and unexplalnaMty as | Vaudeville ae6 alae Will he
subtracting the common stock at it began, while United Artists on
|1 a share, preferred stock at par the Curb lapsed into quietude, aland certain other immediate obliga- though Ita theatre operatlona were,
wv^^nrnvn •n-DATv/vrAva
JUUfUHXEil fiiUJJiiUTUiUS
tlolM flrem the total assets and call- exploited in the current market
"

,

a

fM

I
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(Sape Town, Jan. t.
Charles Chrystall, of New
Zealand, went to England with
20.000

t

pounds

procure British
i

paiur^ aoloiintlBtf to nearly $4,900,- atralsht yietvra kevae, lor aestln000.
Nobody in Times Square or uous performances. The theatre
Chicago could be found who knew had a percentage tieup with the
what the item meant. A|>parently Veterans of Foreign Wars of Teait Is hooked up pomehow In an neek, N. J., sad were permitted to
auditing sense with the ^capital give the perfonnaacea witheut tosurplus" item, against which the terference.
A. C. Har^ prosecutor for Bergen
loss is charged. It may be that the
purpose is to seek an income tax I Oemity, refused to aet an a btaafeat

OPENSWYOfil^

And CoaUnt Speadlt

Sooiety Tte-Up

Fabian tetiireats mdbeaifully
boehad the btae laws of Bersen
Oovaty. N. J., last amday by
OrntaaU,
tlwswtas Sfca tMr

Taim New Angle

SomII

clique

Loew

—Orpheum Bad News AUradi

Buy

O'REDIY'SI^OO-SEATER

13,000 Miles, $100,000,

County Prosecutor Refuses to
Act for Reform Element-

Show on

»iday> F^iniary 23, 1827

i

UW IN NEW JEBSEir

encouraged

r

W dn

FABIANS BEAT SUNDAY

LOEW UP 7 TO 5Si/^ SETS PACE;
oiuER

1
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,

Park Lane

Will

Change Thrice

Weekly—Ovation

(1100,000), to
films, stayed

for Chapliii

•M4>Hoiir Ouenhig SIpir

there two Umpths and bonght
three plcture«r for a few hundred pounds. These were the
only releases he could find suitable for Kew Oialaad and
tralian consunMoB, •ooerd-.
ing to his story.
The traveling buyer stopped
off here en hia return trip,
said ha found more purchasable celluloid In Berlin, but
still didn't spend the amount
he intended to leave behind

The highlight al the opening of
Charlaa

I*

OTtelllj'a

new .Park

Imam

theatre^ 89th street and First
avenue, the eastmost section of
Yorkvi^e, was the tremendous reoeptlon the andienioe extended to
Charlea Chaplin.
The aamedian
made a personal appearance on the
occasion of the taitial performancob

Thuraday night.

The theatre Itaelf to an unuaual
one for the neighborhood, O'Reilly
having evidently counted on the
growth of the section as a semi*
Mhtonahie

taaldaattal dtotriot ta
the neart live' yeara or ao.
Chaplin, accompanied by Nathan
Burlcan, his attorney, made his apCopjrright AgroeBieDt pearaaoe ahortly before 10 o'olock.
iBafore O'Reilly esnid make a prea*
entation speech the audience recog*
Washington, Feb. 12.
The Minister from Poland, Jan nlsed Chaplin, and there was an
Ciechanowski. issued the following ovation which lasted more than a
(Statement for Variety on the eopy- mlnvta.
Cooling Plajit
right agreement Just consumated
between the United States and
The Park Lane is an 1.800 -seat
Poland:
house containing a number of
An agreement granting mutual .torea. It was designed by Eugeaa
to American DeRosa and is the only theatre IU
e. pyrlght protection
and Polish authors became effective j^ew York, outside of the Broadway
The Gouges, equipped with a refrlgerFeb. 18 in both countries.
agreement to the result of prolonged i^^^^ system. Kaplan, Kosman and
negotiations between the I^^fi^^tlon g^^eusand were the builders and
of Poland and the SUta Depart- victor Mayper the engrineer. It ta
^^"t.
under the direction of Charlee I*
•The proteoUon mutually
o'BelUy and Albert Oould. Max
tended by both nations Includes Qf^p^ formerly of Hit fWhHth in
books, magazines, pictures, moving
managing director,
pictures, trademarks and all other
^j,^ ^^^^^
^ comblnaUon
I

matters which

mxf

^

be MaaepUble

and presentations with
ehanaea of bill weekly, awltflk
•This mutual agreement removes
Sunday, Tuesday and
a source of complaint >y
priday. The price scale from Monand ownera of eopyrlghta to Bath
Saturday will be 16, 80 and
picturea

of copyright.

^

With

^

'

nations."

majority

80

pirated
prints of American motion pictures
previously originating ta Poland

the

of

this treaty. It is stated, will

20,

80

and 40 cenU.

For the

was

be of

initial

bill

Lieou Errol ta

feature

the

"The Lunatic at

particular »Uu. to tb. plctur, taJ^SST n7;.f»*
dustry.
In addition there was
Due ta lack of copyright protec- oomedy.
..... w.,^ r»..«..*.a» wtni.n
Uon Poles dtetributing the Pirated
copies throughout Europe would
I

,

^P^

ann? ^r*G
^taieQu^

T
t

seek protocUon, when efforta were
,
vr^!^*
Frolic^
Lane
made to stop the showtag of the ^ancen Th^^
from the Polish consular ^^^^
film,
ina
af
anoiner
agents. Thta placed the government %^'^*f
was unusual In length
of that naUon ta an embarrassing "^Th« ihow
Washington, Feb. 22
news. Motion Picture Capital was I
lonr
ing the result "capital surplus."
posltk>n with but one source open, M>P«nIng night running fuUy
American motion picture pro- that of assisting the distributor of hours,
There is another item, called "loss reported to be making profits at the I
en disposition of leasehold proper- rate of 11.40 a share of oomaei^ I Jeotorsi" are findtaf an tacreaaed he printa in protecting hie "righs."
|nMikat to the export trade, reporta
ty tjcfffOmi Is atfisiiitstiMi of oom- agalnat lU rate of |L
Stars Brottier^
the Dipartment of Commeroa for
Vebruary 10. _
Pictures on
1I2C
%79CK KXCHANQB
,
The year under review had l,f4t
Htt)
1027I^st.
High.
Chf«; of the machines exported with
Salefl.
luue and rattf.
Low.
for 1926
illfh.
Beriin
Feb. SS.
1.30%
132
180
l.OOO Flaetman (8)
134%
value of $510,207, an in
declared
Screen righta to "Harold Teen,'^
108%
109%
110%
Washington, Feli. IS.
25.500 Famous Players <8>
107 »4
114%
120
~i% crease of 436 projectors over 1926.
120
Do., pref. (8)
120%
lao
200
124%
strip,
comedy
newspaper
syndicated
CommerMiller,
Acting
Douglas
08
..
.... First National, prtf
M%
Europe replaced the Fsr Vast as cial Attache at Berlin, reports that have been obtataed by First Na67%
60%
ii
1,000 Fox. class A (4)
74H
51
55%
+4% the heat aaarket for Amerioan pro- durtag 1026 the average idiowlngs Uonal throuik J»hn McCoraMt;
46.100 Loew
(3>
88%
M%
46%
26
18
500 Metro-Ooldwyn (1.80)
as
ir4%
jeetavs, with Canada ranking third. of German produced films in the general production manager, who
t.
10%
'".It
11
2.200 Motion Plct. Cap. (4)
13
0%
33 >i
32%
84
+1%
6.800 Orpbcun (2) .•••.••...«.••. »••••
80%
leading theatres of that city occu- plans to elevate his brother-in-law,
37
41%
41%
6.000 Path* Bxchaase A
87
pied 68 percent of the entire run- Cleve Moore, to stardom in the pio«
60
58
80
+2%
1,000 stittlbeft |8i« **..•....•......• •••
BVMIiES JOINS 1ST H.
so
100
100
100.
'^i
lot
*.
(8)
tare.
100 tJBltWSOl
tMning time of the houses.
. )4
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
«..•......
40%
Broe.
88%
43%
Molly O'Day, new ingenue belns
The percentage on any individual
Wesley Ruggles, now with UniCURB
In this re- pushed by First National, wlU proh*
versal, wUl aign with Firat Ka- month, adds Mr. Miller
42%
42%
43%
Com- ably be the feminine lead.
4.400 AmerlcMi S«at -vt. (4)
42%
tional followtav his preaent produd- port to the Department of
6%
5%
0%
1.400 Film laspeet
4%
below the
once
dropped
but
merce,
21
21%
% tlon for U.
600 Fox
21
39
percent mark.
1.600 Universal PlcterM....*..
Z ii Ruiglee directed the "Collegian" SOMr.
X-Q-M'S 52 FEATURES
28%
28%
t,m Wamtr Bnp
"This means
Miller states:
sertea tar U.
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
that German films, as released in
BONDS
Louis B. Mayer, accompanied hp
!»8
08%
•8%
+ %
most important Berlin theatres,
16.000 Keith O.
98
Going
Abroad
Qllbert
1«H%
10.3V«
+1%
104«i
101
046. 000 l»ew O b (soe iioto)
104%
show a preponderance over Ameri- his family, returned from a three108*«
110%
111%
+2%
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
171.000 Warner Bros. C% s.
104%
iim
can films, while the Imported films weeks trip to New York. While
John Gilbert will sail for Burope
Kote-Locw bonds fS>%srrsnt« lold «08,000. 08 to 86%.
take a lead in tt^ tatal nmher of there he conferred with Nicholas M.
ta June unleaa he haa ta postpone
Schenek regarding tlia li.-O JL canfilms censored."
trip
the
again
tar productton
irantion, scheduled ta ha hild hir«
schedule reasons.
in
Holt
beginning May 19.
Baxter
Reidaces
C4»n
Their
Extras
LLOTD BntBOXnO
Monta BeU will direct GUbert's
Product will include 52 features,
Feb.
Angeles,
22.
Los
next
aa
aeon
latter
the
eompletea
aa
Grey
Will
F.
P.'g
Pletore
short subjecta and a
For Unfinished
Frailk T.loyd, director, who re- also be added to thil
*«Tweiya Miles Out" for M-G-M.
Angeles, Feb. St.
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
cently left the F. P.-L. fold, will put for 1927-28.
Warner Baxter has been chosen
probably direct Mary^ickford in
Ann Werner, picture extra, filed
Lait Film Starts March 7
P.-L. to take the place of
her* next United Artists product, to
aemplatai with tae Labor Bureau by F.
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
called "The Shop Girl,*' an orig- HATDEN TALBOT WITH M-G-M
against
Atma Productions and Jack Holt as the star of Zane Grey
Production of the "Ten Modern be
inal by Kathleen Norris.
Gavon De la Torres, director, for Productions.
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
Baxter's
first will be "Drums of Commandments," F. P.-L., is schedIn the eVent that Lloyd does not
$30 alleged unpaid wages for work
The latest addition to M.-G.-M.'s
Waters. uled for March 7.
John
directed
by
Destiny,"
direct
the
picture,
"Byes
of
Sam
Taylor, growing list of writers to Hayden
performed in
Bntyr a picDorothy Arzner will dhect with
loaned to M.-G.-M., will be called Talbot, famous newspaper corre«
ture never completed.
Bsther Ralston in the starring role.
back
to handle the megaphone.
s acWA£N£B'S END DOUBT
spondent, for many years assoIt is pxprrtod Miss "\Vri ii<
Story by Jack Lait.
ciated with the Hearst organization will be followed by numerous
Los Angeles, Feb. 23.
GOLDSTEIN
PROOBjQI
tion,
After being held in abeyance for
o^er extras.
Beaudine Going With F. P.?
Utica. N. T., Feb. 22.
Talbot's first a.sslgnment is the
some time, Warner Brothers is goLos Angeles, Feb. 22.
be
Goldstein Brothers, of Springfield, scenario
"Buttons,"
for
ing nhcad with plans to produce
ta
The contract of William Beaudine,
$1009000 for False Arrest "Tho Heart of Maryland," old time director, bought from Warner M^ps., controlling a chain of thea directed by George Hill.
tree in that state, and also the local
Belasco stage success.
Brothers
expires
M.-G.-M.,
by
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
State, are seeking a site ta Spring
Alan Crosland will direct and March 1.
Renew on Marie Prevost
IClaiming false arrest, inspir ed by P'^'ores Costalte arHI be. starred.
Held for a theatre to seat 3,500.
It is understood Beaudine will
Los Angeles, Feb. SS.
malice, Arthur Jasmine, picture acThe Go ^steins also plan to add
T.
sign
with
tor, died suit for 8100,000 damages
Six more houses in New EnglaiMl
FOREIGN
ANOTHER
STAB
newed
the
contract
of Maria Preagainst Oarfleld Robertaon, nonduring the aummer.
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
vost for another year.
Standing Back Home
professional.
E. M. Somlyo, former head of the
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
She is to be starred in four mora
Upon Robertson's accusation Jas"Ironsidee^ After ''Geste'*
Windham Standtag haa returned
picturea rdeaatng throuffli P. 0. C.
mtae was brought ta trtol Jan, 11 foreign department of F. P.-L., will
Chicago, Feb. 22.
bring
over
another
foreign
star.
Paul
to
Hollywood
stealcharge
of
after
larceny
IS
montha
on
on a petty
"Old Ironsides" Is alated to sucthe Continent.
ing a wire clothes line. Jasmine Lukns.
ceed "Beau Geste" at tho Audi
L. A. to N. Y.
Lukas is reported as a big gun in
While abroad Stand ing worked in torium, date not stated. Tlio Intter
claims this was premeditated malice
Buddpestt where he is now appear- pictures at German, English and picture is in the third week of an
an ]lohartaon*8 part
Blanche Sweet.
ing in a itafe production.
Holland studios.
The court exonerated the actor.
indefinite run.
Marshall Neitan*
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<Wedne8day, Februanr 28, 1927

The World's Greatest

Pictures

11

for the World's Greatest

Theatre!

BOOKED
for the world's largest, newest

and most magnificent

THEATRE
By
THE ROXY,
est,

S. L.

ROTHAFEL

world's burg«t

newest and most mag-

nificent theatre will feature

The

first

picture to play this theatre f«iUowiiig

the grand opening will be

Warner Bros. Productions^
The first picture to play following the grand opening
will

bo

"^OLFS CLOTH-

Monte Blue.
Warner
Bros. ProOAer
foBow.
diielloiis wiU
ING'' starring

There's one big
idioy get tiie moneir at the
box office! From coast to
coast il^s the same story of
bigger profits. Watch Warw

ner Bros. Productions at

ROXYTheatrol

Ao

'WOLF'S CLOTHING'
STARRING

MONTE BLUE
WITH

Patsy Ruth Miller
ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHC
Oirsctsd by ROY DEL RUTH

Story by

A WARNER

BROS. PRODUCTION

WARNER WINNERS^

FOR1926-27
1

"
PICTURES

VARIBTY
Assembly Ways and Means Com-

3

Reviewers for All
Films

h

N. Y. State

Kow that th« eM* Motion Pioture
Conaorshlp Board has become a diin the Education Department
it to planned to have threo review«n to Ma all tha plcturea tlwt are
to ba tboWB In N«w York State. In
the annual appropriation bill there
is provision for a reviewer at $4,000,
one at $2,600 and one at $2,000. anUlon

BttaUy.
rest of the division includes
director at $7,500, an assistant at
$4,000, financial clerk kt $S.600, an
'

The

A

tiifpector at $S,000. throo fnapoctors
$l,t00. a laborer at $1,200. secretary to director at $2,500. three ste-

At

nographers with one at $1,800. one
at $1,600 and one at $1,440, and a

M

$1.7H.

mittee a detailed seffrearatlon of tbo
amount, and before any ozpendlturoo aro matfo tlMroClroai ft partlfleate of approval hf thmk ahall bo
nied with the Comptrollor and the
Department of Civil Sonrtoo."
Considering tho niambor of tkoatroo in New Tork 0tato of various
typos, which play practically all the
film that to made in this country, as
well as a groat deal that to made
abraad* It'i. a qnoitlMi ao to how
three reviewers are going to bo able
to look at all of it even by working
nights, holidays and Sundays.

Hob

of the division $32,000 Is asked.

It to provided that "on or before
II. ltS7, tbo odueaUoB dopartWMHkt shall file with the Governor,
the chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee and the chairman of the

SHOW

A Mask

hottOM tfMTva oonslsta of
moot prominent decity's
the
Tho aot has a cabaret
butantes.
mtntttoo.
sotting and runs about
Tho featnro ptetoro to "Bloaia or
Brunette" and thoro Is the usual
overture, organ munhsr and abort
rool aubjocts.

F*

•

F.

A

R* tn Mayos'

Homo Town

week

a fnn-toiictk ftroMg ar roTUO on Ita
own hook ta imlao funds for ft aonvaloocent homo which It to support-

*

1927

FLATBUSH FILM FUTURE

JAMMED BY K-A HOUSE

Indicated.

to

Harold Finkolsteln, son of H. Lb
FlBkototolB. ft pftrtftor ' hi F.
R..
staged the style show and cabaret
Ned Waybum produced a follies for
tho MInnoapolto Junior League in

*

K'A Starting

Hay

N«w Theatre and
Up Praaent

aivi

House

For thoir laat atylo oow at tho
The fact that the Kelth-Albea
State theatre in MInnoapolia, F. St
orsanlaatlon may net be abia to ra*
R. used University of Minnesota
new
Ita laaaa on the Flatbuah tha*
co-ods in placo of the uaual profoaatra^ Brooklyn, la liable to compllsioBal kwflato.
eats the picture situation In that
od trsBiaft dmnly.
aaetion of tha Borough over tha
brldga.
Tha ornnir of tha Flatbush, realizlnsr that the house haa
been one of the most profitable of
Vltaphono invaded Brooklyn, N. tha
Keith chain In that terrltQry»
T., thto week at the Tlvoll, a downjadkad «p tha rantal whan tha ttan*
town independent house featuring for a renewal
of the lease came.
VlBOont Lopes, "Whtopering'* Jack
Through B. 8. Moss. the Keith in*
Sndth and. tbo Rnsston Singers on
terests have secured Another slts^
tho taHcIng movio, along with pop
naar tha IMhiiah, and ahraady ara
vaudeville and a film feature.
breaking ground.
Starting Saturday, tho Brooklyn
In the meantime practically all
Strand will inaugurate Vltaphono the
in
exhibitors
independent
presentations with the booking bf
Brooklyii una angling for tha Flat*
Harold Lloyd's "The Kid Brother." bush
and Indications aravthat A.
Schwarts may get tha. housa.
Schwarts practically controla tha

YOU FOR
MARVELOUS

•w.J.\

23,

<

Minnoapolto, Fob. S2.
ing. Tho produG«r was brought on
R. havo atartod work on a firoa Mow Tork.
After tho Idoa
new $250,000 thoatro in Rochostor, waa ooBOolTOd of having tho style
Minn., the homo of tho famona show and cabai^t at the Palace
Mayo clinic.
take the place of the annual frolic.
.

Ferris lost no time in putting the
thing ovor* Tho flnanotol arrangol4MCva to
Mftta aro tar tho
hftva a liboral guarantoo and pareentage of tho gvofg^ 4> ffooord

JmM

Tho OoMsa Bntoi, toading St. Paul
department, never could be Induced
before to go In with F. * R. on
any sty to show, but whon Junior
League roprooontatlves approached
them they Immodtotely consented
Playhousoo
Nafi
Hogan Booking
to furnish tho fowna* frocks, otc,
Chtoago, Fob. 2S.
many of wlMi httvft.haan imported
Charlie Hogan, working for Na- from Now Tork aaA Furto
tional Playhouses, Inc.. Is booking ly for tho occasion.
that concern's theatres direct.
In other years the St. Paul
Inoludod la tlio Hot aro the Junior iMcuo always haa put on
Capitol, ttratforO. ftad Ororo.

For the maintenance and opera-

Juno

SOCIETY DEBS

Wednesday, February

Flatbiwh altuatUm with a afaals af
about 15 theatres. In the event that
the Keith x>eople do get the lease
they will also have tha new house
on their haada. That would mean
K-A would undoubtedly turn tha
Flatbush Into a picture theatre.
The hitch might oome In regard
tovlUni haythg.
be whether or

The ovaatlOB would

not the exchangee
would play with Keith as a circuit
for a aingle run in the territory^
whereaa tha (Mhwarta honaea woukl
be able to give them about five runs
there. It would also be a question
as to what would becogie of tho
8ohwarta*P. D.
aooount aa tho

C

Keith people are Interested hi
diatrlbuting organisation.

PICTURE!

abuSey Buys Phihu
Neighborhood Housd
V
Phlladlphla. Feb. 22.
MeOttIrk aanouBoed thii
acquisition of the new mlllloB*

John

ReadwhatMs

J.

Ogonts theatre, which went
under the management of the Stan*

dollar

company Monday.
Tha Ogoiita opeaed three weeko
under the management of

ley

Uxdy told the Mavu
ager ah&ut **The

ago

Charles Segall and Samuel Shapiro^
Ita locatlQU in the Oermantown see*
tlOB la Nigarded aa atrategleal, tap*
ping many of the outlying sectlona.

A

feature picture policy will be
uaed.
detached garage in the rear
eC fha theatre Is a feature.

A

Fire Brisade***

PERU'S NATIONAL FILM
WaiMngtOB, Feb. IS.
In a Supreme Resolution of Dec
the Peruvian government haa
officially recognised the making of a
DotiaM fllm by tho OoinpaAia Cine*
matograflca Naclanol "Inca" Film.
This fllra, to be on the order of an
educational as to the activities and
prodneto of Fern, la primarily bailiff
made for showing at the MorlHo*
Ibero-Amerlcan Bxposltion.
SI,

.1

SHOWMEMI THIS

A

WOMAN

emeiged
firom the showing
of "TKe Fire Brigade" at
the Central Theatre, N. Y., this
week and approached the Man,

*Thattk you," she said, "for
one of the most enjoyable pictures:
lhave ever seen;

J

-

.

»

IS JL

everything," she
said. "I aiti going out
voluntarily to tell the world about
*The Fire B ris^ade\ Such fine,
J.

Titl

mouth tributes thathavecome
back to MetrO'Goldwyn-Mayer^
the producers of'yh^FireBrigade.''

SELDOM do showmen get
a photoplay that offers
a wider advertising appeal
tome public* Truly the picture
has everything. Tell your public

about

its

story. Tell

great, touching love

them it has a theme of

far

mother devotion to touch the
heart.
hat^ a wealth of box^
office values
Use.them l

between. I want my daughter
and her friends to see this great

THE FIRE BRIGADE

dean

love stories are few

rotnance.**

and

TOM TUEPIN KUST PAT

THIS is just one of many wordof-

ager.

•T^HIS picture has

GBEAT

W

~

1

Tom
of
Si

I«a Angeles. Feb. SS.
Turpto. aald to bo a brother

Ben Turpin, was given until Feb.
to pay NIta Cavalier, aorean

aotreea, |1SS unpaid salary.
Turpin promoted « pleCviot that
didn't pan out so welt

Waal Cesst's Consolidstion
Loa Angeles, Feb. SS.
Negotlatloaa dfo on for tho ooa*
aolldatlon of four houses operated
by the W^t Coaat Theatrea In
Santa Ana.
la tha amaigamaaon of tho
houses the now plan wUl make tho
Walker a high class feature house,
the Toat tho roadshow house,
Broadway, the Flsaehon and Ifarea
presentation house, whtio tho West
Bnd will be closed.
Prove Houses PsTs to P-E
Prove, Utah, Feb.

The Columbia and FrlnOMi

22.

the-

atres, owned by J. B. Ashton, Inc.»
will be taken over by the Para*

mount-Empress Co. March 1.
Louie
Mareua repreaanta
Paramount In' tha daal.
AShton la manager.

the

Vita Reopene Temple^ Toledo
Toledo, Feb. SS.
After several months as a second-run house. Temple has closed
to reopen Feb. S6 with ViUphona

and Warner l^lcturoa.
-Don Juan- will be tho first.
Jack O'ConneU la the new manager.

,

'

PICTURES
ms

TWO NEW KANi

Topeka, Kan., Feb.

tt,

» *

Rlsht on the heels of the killing
te oommittee of the biU Which
woiikl sttbstitute county cenaorship
boards for the Kmnnu Bofud of
Rerrlelr, two bills were Introduced
in the Liegislature, one reducing the

board of review to one director and
tiM othar allowiac Simdaar Mmum n
Tb* two blUa, iBtrodvead by
.

.

Henry McQrew

of Kansas
baT* a good chance of passage, it
Waa declared on the floor of the
HotiMk Tba Sunday iihow biU i^roTides that 'theatres dan bs optemtsd
on the Sabbath if the performances
are of a patriotic, religious or eduCity,

eational nature. Am nearly every
ptotuva could come under one of the
classiflcations* the restrictions on

the ahowinga are not feared

|»y

the

•xhibltors.

Hia.

lntro4uo4 aa an
to Umi^ atata labor- law.

btll la .balnjg

^mmtmmt

Cloak

&

Washington, Feb. tl.
movement la^oa la FcaAoe for a Hipp,
bi-weekly cbaagia al fllM rapotta
Harold I* Smith, ^loa-consul in

'1..

A, frdiip of ^loak and aultara,
orgaalaad as a oompaay, bave
beeen supplying the money behind aome theatrical ventures,
wbieb' 'faiehtda pletura boti^M
and one or two stock burte^ue
atands througliout the city.
-'
Soma time ago the a9tlve

Paris, to the

DapartaMt

of

Com-

merce.

*

New

'

aging director of the new 8,000-seat
Raymond Orlfflth goes to New
another'
movia*
S.OOtf-seat^,
at Riviera theatre at Twentieth and York March It to Work la an
161 th street an<l 'Ogdeh avenue, by Famami atreata, to open, Ifareb IS. "original" uaiar «lraoCloa of Muik
The Riviera is a Publiz theatre, Tuttle at tba F. F.-Ik X4Mi« lUand
Levy ft Ooldsteini
Work wlU
tba architect John Slbaraon.
atudloa.
9tA)rtad la /LptiL.
is to l^ave

^

i

WNI

Willlamsport, Pai, Fab.

tt.

large news services recently made
that same prediction. Such a dismlsaal. It Is freely stated hara. frltt
be the actual turn and may yet result in the calling of the sujrRested
trade conference with producera
and dlatrlbutora. dounael for F. P.
during thla laat hearing stated no
such conference was needed, but
counsel did not state that if requested the Industry would not partidpate.
Appointment of Myers
Another phase that is goinsr to
keep the commission from over*
lapplnv'ln cases that appear ol tha
surface to be Department of Justice proceedings, is th© appointment
of Abram F. Myers from the de«
putmant to tha eomailaaion.
Mr. Myers went to the commission with full knowledsre of tha
workings of the Department"" of
Art studios, New York.
Dorothy Hall, late of 'Tha Vir- Justice. Thera ho participated la
aaaaa aflaetinf the pUctara
iaWMl
gin Man," and oppoalto 'WbMT te'
the flrat picture^ has bean raalgbad Industry. There were no Ave yeara
of delay, bickering, expense and«
for the aecond Tahlcla.
even more to the point, no failura
In deAnllw tha laauaa lATOlved.
The most recent case before the
department was that of the ticket
manufactiirera. These concerns were
way of doln« hual*
told tha#
naaa famlshlnir information to tta
members, plus price fixing and allotment, of cuatom^i^, was In violaoott*
tion of 'tha aatl-truiatiawa.

Whr

A

sent daoraa waa. Stared with tha

They demode to

•

,

—

,

'

(Continued from page 5)
second "Dnal" argument, predicted
the picture case would ba dlamissed within 60 daya Two of tha

do not sue

Pictures

J.:-.

V..V

ara

association a^|*eelng to discontlnua
the complained of pratlcea.
J^uslness Interaata object to Iha
Fadaoid Trado Oomaslaaloa. It li
judge, jury and prosecutor withia
This Invariably results, aa
itaelf.
In the F. P. Case, In the employn«M>t^of tha boat ooati9«l with thaaa
htgh-powarad,|neB •till further put*
ting the commission In an unfavor^able light because that commission
la foraa4 to ha^ Ha «haa praa ant ai,

For imtance:

LOVE'S GREATCST

with

with

Its

questioa

Home

iM^rtj

its

ad>

vertising. Starts

57 pa**
54 cltiet»

as

a ten

serial

teaching over

illlts

*

part

on release

O^

proponadad

its

rector,

title

showman

6x*

Mw

commlssioa

coaTlnclng

EDWARD

SUTHERLAND, who
mide ''Behind the
Ffontf and ^•We'reJ*.

ay-

tos

alUtar OMti Evelyn

eric

m

IWHt

Hm

oommlaalott aC
paat potter*

southern California will hold their
10th annual Ul-Jipks at the PlantaCulver Oity, Aprtl It.
Olen Harper, facrataiaj^ of tha or*

Arnold Kummer*

tion.

William Le Baron,

ganization, headk thi((:«iitartalBmant

committee.

ALWAYS THE
BEST IN STAGE
PRESENTATjIQNS

was
'and fhat^

tme

Read soon about

FANCHON

of all

MARCO

Siuumouni

IDEAS"
PLAYING

Big Radio

DDC

on RICHARD
"Knockout ReiUy"

TU^p

Mm

10th Annual Hi-Jinks
Loa Ancakp» Feb. St.
Motloa Pictnro Theatre Ownera aC

Brent, William Powell,
James Hall, Josephine
Dunn* Story by Fred-

IS
Bead, soon aboul

vapaatadir

R cannot.
trade practice division la already
functioning within the commission.
having withia
With that bo4t
ita maiharahlp^litf axpart
la M»«
Myera, who Is familiar with both
the Federal Trade and Clayton
acts, that dlvlaion of trade praotlcea
may yal haeftM la aetualltjr tha

fallaeir oCtta.

great box'^ffice

such a commlssioa

The Famous Players-Lasky caso
la credited with a large part la

I
its

faalinc tta
to and co-

reaching tha Ifadslon

l,5OOi0OO

and

tha plctuia

Tha oonuiiOaaloam are orMantlr

over 16,500,000*

JLO|000,000.

ro-*

aa*

hara

Journal etc, reaching

national full

who
|l.00t

when tt^ attomeya can tear down a
ffoyarnoaMi-^ali*- With tha apparaat
ease as did t|ia F. P. oounsel. is a

iti national magaihie
advtrtiiing in tliePot^

page newspaper
tuhmtitingcam^

hy^l^^

oailpit.

cive Mt -ha Avora«o aC
nually.
Can btt^naaa, iauali aa
induatt*|fr^<«^kSl tf atm
way. Vo ^roed to bow
.

operata

"ClUbertyy LadfeiP

.

P.-L CASE

F.

Qutlatf—OwnRaplaao

WINiailfiaport,

IS

Hippodrome (pictures) was deWith praotlaaBy an bouaea, with stroyed by fire last week with a
the exception of the flrat runs in
loss of 1950,000. The blase included
the large cities, the weekly change
apartmenta and bualness establlabon Fridayg Is adhered to, no matter ments houaad with tha aanuaemaht
heada opened a small pletttta
what the also of tha town, raporta center.
house and named It after tbair
Mr. Smith. The smaller eltlaa, howFrank £. Plankenhorn and Merrill
backers' concern.
This emever, counteract this by operating
EL Winner, ownera. announce that
boldened the cloak and suiters
but two or three nights weekly.
modem houaa aaatlns t.000 wUl
a
to aak that other bouaaa bi tbo
The Industry urges tba tWlea
chain be named after tbam
weekly change in the hope of keep- be erected.
One fireman was killed and three
individually.
ing the latter named houses open
The compromise is that the
every day, while those opposing the other picture bouaes and one leglt
are staging benefit performtaouaa
called
nazt tbaatro acquired ba
change state that tba vMflm Adlthe Dress, after the aecond
ences of France are not growing; ances for tba widow and six
children.
word in the cloak and auit
that the proposed change would be
firm name.
expensive from the exploitation
angle, and, baaMaa^ ft prograaa a
year already prifeait A iariow prabGeorge Walsh has completed
iB booking.
Sfolte Mgr.
Publix
"The Broadway Drifter" for Sam..Daa koinaa»'f!«b,.. It.
Qrimtfi Baal far Film
uel Zelter and liab oetamancad work
Arthur O. Stolte will be the man^ - lioa Aagalea, Feb. St.
on **The Winning Oar" at tba Tfc
:

ANOTHER IN BBONZ
The Bronx, New York,

$650,000 FIRE

PROBIM

EKAHCE'S

Suit Chain

VARIETY

Ifatioiuwide Campaign on

CANTOR

in **Sp€ciai

EDDIE

Ddivery"

West Coast

Tlieatres

(Incorporated)

PICTURES

VARIBTY

.

Grab $220 from Boxoffice

Will

Jump

Aotivo

Still

Cbica«;o

Norris,

(Lester

with Turkey, according to the State

Dopartment.
movie house).
This will mean an increase of
Ushers were covered with gmm from SO to 60 per cent in American
mi/kyi^ Imports, as the proposed commercial
while one owepi
millionaire,

wd^^

U

ft$Ai.WM;W'm

treaty witli thla nation was
doioatod » <M'Bppt»t ^-^;;\
oAeo oa tho JM^MMl
robbers worhii io «tirt^y ao obo
la the theatre knew about tho holdup until thoy ba* niMk
Kaotas' Cenior

liiuu«er

W.

i^

M

away.
dressers and staged
<ho first nlfht show,

Am

and Wiman, Lyceum).

22.

Lynn

**FoQ**— Possible
"FOG" (Mystery Melodrama, Lorton Production, inc^ National).
Chaaeea eC aeceptaaee for pletvree probably will depend en engagement on Broadway. However, there Is enough material to
a
thriller film and a oomedy element Inserted that le mlselag In play.

ma^

\
•The Strawberry Blonde"— Unfevoreblo
wni bo a bUI destroying tho sUto
«THB BTRAWBERRY BLONDE" (Martin Brown, Comedy, BIJou).
board and not providing for tho tl6
new Jobs Potter had figured would Spicy comedy which, because of the "dirt" through tho cbmedy is autoAbel.
be created. It is understood, how- matically nullified by censor limitations.
ever, that the committee is not adPanee''~Unfsvorable
"Window
voilw to tho sehomo dovlsod by
"WINDOW PANES" (Drama. Charles L. Wagner, Mansfield).
Potter to levy a tax of 10 per cent
A play by Olga Prlntslau but with no meat for the screen. Its story
on all tickets sold in KansaR by
is
too drab, virtually a sermon from the Bible's itory of Judas. Its
dancehalls and picture shows, the
Ibee.
charaotere
are Ru#slan peasants.
state furnishing the tickets.

KANBELSTAIOC DECOBATED
Waahlngton, Feb.

The Cross

ts.

of the Legion of Honoip

has been awarded Valentin Mandelthe French government in
recognition ef hie eervleee la eonnoction with the motto piethfOs ol
that country.
Mandelstamm has written several
ho^dM, ainong theee being "Holly
wood." which is based on his experiences as a scenario writer for
several American producers.

stamm by

it

BALAtAN A KAT«

Tlmlre

Oriental

of

Potter,

Jr.,

oounty, Kans^ introduced a bill In
thee.
the Kansas legislature a weak ago,
censorship
state
abolishing
the
''Laity"— Unfsvoreble
board and setting up in its place
*'LALLY" (Comedy, Carl Reed, Greenwich Villsgt).
105 county boafds of censors to
Story of an eccentrlo composer who tosses off one love affair and
take Its plaeo, ho started aomothlng. Immediately eeeks another. Not aeeeptable for eereen purpoees, parHis bill Is now backfiring on h|m ticularly since this mualolan Is middle-aged and has growA children.
If it Is If It could he cleaned up, mlgfat be made amusing.
in the House committee.
/|ee. «
reported out of committee at all,

NOW AT
N«w

Topeka. Kans., Feb.

When Joshua

DARK** (Comedy-Drama. Brady.

tional Institutions, etc.

Ky

The men deoeribod aa '^Uepiato"

PAUL

rocontly

.

75%

Washington, l^sb. S2.
Though turmoil la radair la Ohlna^
Btory not ex- tho American Trade CommlaslOBOlP
Little chance of this play ever reaching picturo form.
ceptional, dramatic iK>wor low, comedy worth the same.
iftee.
at Shanghai fails to stress In a report to tho Department of Oom«
^'The Adventurous Aoo*"— Unfavorable
meiee any eurtallment ef tiM ae^
^'THE ADVENTUROUB AQC" (George C. Tyler, Mansfield theatre). Uvltles of the 10 odd Ohteeae mm*
Not a picturo possibility anywhere In sight. Trite old farcothome In panies making pictures.
whieh heth parsirtg MIm up le ehttdieli'a sweetlem aetlen ascatlve^ »lot
The official does state, however,
BiHIiii parler-talk aeHpt ene eat th e parler.
that not more than 10 percent ef the
companies are making any profitl^
**Olf Key^—Favorablo
with 7S percent failing to do so htm
"OPr KBY* (HewMMM Oemody-Dremep Belmont)!
cause of Inadequate flnanolng.
latereettaff th tms, bat hyper-eephisticated and questionable nnleee the
In all, there are but 100 theatroe
censorship angle can be circumvented. Treatlee about a man calmly In China, with a eemblned seating
learning his wife was somebody else's mistress formerly and making capacity of approximately 18.000.
a bluff at accepting the newe ealmly, but the primitive finally asserts This does not Include halls, educa*

THE

Washington. Feb. 22.
With the picture producers facin Turkey, the
MO held up the Isog Cabin ball- ing consUnt piracy
that nation hai
room and other buslnesa hou8<^8 In government of
raising duact
tariff
now
psasod a
this community, last week took $220 ties on everything Imported by any
Arcadia
from tho box office of the
nation without a commercial treaty
theatre

Bathered FOins:

U. 8. Imports 30 to 60 Per

Cent^Film Pirstes

8t Charles, III., F«b. 22.
Tno umnaskAd robbers, believed
to be the Miine who three weeks

23, 1927

CUna'B Tarmoa Hasnt

FILM POSSIBILITIES

TURKEY'S NEW TARIFF

Yeggs

Collegiate Dressed

Wednesday, February

CHICAGO

Tho ohjootlonablo fOatufo of Potter's

county censorship boards

•"A

Is

Lady

in

— Unfavorable

Love"

"A LADY IN LOVE" (Riskin Bros.. Lyceum). •
provides that any exhibitor
Spare film outlook here; a period comedy, naughty, delicate of theme
can be called before the board and
and rather "indoors" In plot complications; would have to be distorted
his state Uoonee revoked open the
to pass the censors, and. unless someone hope to it for a light comedienne,
poflllte et It oltMMi-ei the
because of personal desire or specialised wish for costume play. Will
r .:'^ r...r-...^,Mt9li*
scarcely attract the program-story market buyers.
that

It

ee^^

Albany

Pfiiramount in
Albany. N.
theatre,

Y.,

Feb.

"WHAT ANN BROUGHT HOME"

22.

^

picture man of the city. Hellman
operates the Royal theatre In
South Pearl street VhtfthoiiM
seat 1.200.

Pteientatioiis
^Plrodneedlqr

now

l^

.

[lUDesnotl

^^^r^

PAUL

ASH

Broken at

Stanley-Fabian's

5 WEEKS AT
Temple, Camden, N.

.I

^

Apparent^

It

i

'

SHOWS

Booked for Bntiro Circuit

Representatives was one lc»?allzing Sunday.
Sunday showing of motion pictures.
Marie Dressier hae one of the
Rep. John J. Sheehan, of Man
roles.

Nicholas
Laprete,
of
author
"Gridiron Grit," foo'tball novel with
collegiate setting, has started federal court proceedings agalnat Bz*
collent Pictures Corp., George WtiUih^
Wesley Ruggles and the Commonwealth Film Corp., producer, star,
director and distributor of '^e
Kick-Off." alleging copyright Infringement.
Laprete asks for $100,000 damages
and demands an Injunction aiid an
accounting, contending the film is
an authorized adaptation of hl§
story, and that it has nullified the
film posslbiUUes of "Gridiron Qrlt."
O'Brien, Malevinsky
Drisooll,
attorneys for Laprete, also represent Silvio Hein. Grantland Rice
and Frank Craven as another claim
contingent upon "Tho Klok-Ott," alleging title infringement of the
musical play of that name, co-authored by the trio. It was an Brlanger production and a flop, but
Hein, Rice and Craven state they
Intend reviving the musical and
want to fully protect the title.

leading
cheeter, appeared ier the bill while
threa ministers, one of whom Is
secretary of the Lord's Day League,^,
Beery Cewiini Beet
sppko in opposition.
Loe Angeles, Feb. 23.
Wallace Beery, accompanied by

Washington, Feb.

niomi

Ml

eaui
.

NBW VOUK

22.

vahie el gBattSiit to the hoi^th of
bableew

direct.

in

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S

THIS WBBKi CAPITOL, DESMOINES
BoaaUB STBWAHr

Washington, Feb. 22.
Arrangements have been completed for tho showing of the educational films of the Department
of Agriculture to promote Americanization of immigrants, according to an announcement from the

and

Direction

7—Belmont

WM. MORRIS OFFICE

Motion
Pictures

Can holp

T

A brilliantly executed presentation
trailer will present your act to regular patrons of the theatre in a way
that win materially increase your
box-offlce value and consequently
your earnings. L<et us talk It over
with you. Studio at 220 W. 42d St.,
N. Y.-^Right In the heart pI tJlilnffi.
Moderate sffmaOeoioiete

1

tmi tMlft end AaifCSM iTAM^tMeilsg pawta TVIM,
BBWARK 'trrAR-BAOLV* saMt •*At the MesQiM. Pssserl's

A PRODUCTION IN
A DRAWING ATTBA<gT10N
gTANvFOINT.

i fiiiis

Ronsstie Revoe

tABMaBY

m

by a

flne

ese of the

the

ortlslle

asC

se l eifsl aeis that has

had

film

producers

COMEDY ECCENTRIC DANCERS
BUDDY

JIMMIS

WILUAMS

and ROSS

Comedy Dancing Team Playing the

Ploture Houms
This Weelc Harding Theatre. Chicago
Ash and Mr. Lou McDermott for a wonderful engagement
at the Oriental Theatre
MAX TUmMKa—DlMcilMi—MRS. A. K. BBMDIX

yuaalest

Thanks

to Mr. Paul

—

REVUE

RomaaUe Revos

is

troupe sf stagers, sad their act wins ths aedleaee at eaee.**

.PATBRfON *'BVRNINO NRWfl"
Is

by

distributors' organization.

S ROMANTIC

A CAST
OF SKUiT

B.

EDUCATING IHMIORANTS

augurated

.

of the Ghetto'* which Lew Zeiler is
to direct eerly |a Aacuat
The story for the screen has been
entirely Americanized with only
two of the original characters left
In the eteiV*

<THE BOOK OF DREAMS''

«Tas8erl's

Weak JFsb.
Week March

A

Americanised Adaptation
Loe Angelee, Feb. 32.
Isidore Bernstein has completed
adaptation of Zangwill's "Children

FARR and MACKAY
Featured

Chicago

Do

Publio Welfare Pictnrei Corp.
"
lai tovofith Avofiiie
.

Bali^ & Katz

his wife, is bound for New York on
a •mu^-pestpoaed vacation, finally
department.
granted
h^ F. P.-I*
The Chlldrsn'e Bureau ef the
films are to be turned over
partment of Labor has just com*
He must return In a few weeks to The
tho Hays organization for use
pleted a one-reel film called "Son to start on *^reman. Save My
as
a
part
of the service recently In
Babies," illustrating the beneficial Child," which James Cruze wll

Baby Picture

STATE

^

doeeat pay to post- a
prospective

'.

I

t-^

%ie^

•'

J.

Paul Ash at

"Gridiron Grit" Hurt
By "Kick-Off" Film?
Fool in Springfield

pone buying land for
projection of motion theatre building In this man's town.
pictures is th« subject of a bulletin Judging from tho way it leai»ed per
Just issued by the Department of foot la a foeeat deal la which 8.
Z, Poll fisnred;
Agriculture.
Listed as Miscellaneous Circular
Poll paid $3,760 a front foot, or
78 the bulletin is primarily intended $800,000 in all. for the last parcel
for the benefit of those utilising of center land here, on which will
educational films.
be erected hie memorial theatre.
The book was prepared by How- This Is an increase of $1,000 a front
ard Greene and Q. R. Goergens, of foot over the price asked two
the offloe of motion pictures of months ago in the section and Is a
the department, and F. W. Perkins, record for the city. The 37.000 sq.
formerly in charge of that office.
ft. area has cost Poll a total of
Not only are instructions in the $2,250,000.
use of the ilandtfrd etaed machine
given, but also for the portable.
Copies of thp circular can be ob
Back From Florida
tained by writing "the Department
Alan Dwan. who has one more
of JLgrm»MM% Wa|ihlnftea» Ik* C.
picturo for Fox under his present
i"
contract, hae Just returned from
Palm Beach, where he "shot" the
IN N. H.
NO SUNDAY
main scenes of "The Joy Girl."
22.
Feb.
Concord. N. H..
Half of the company returned last
ASMng bnia killed by the House of Wedneeday and the other half
Waohlnigton.

The proper

Week With

Properly Jimpl^ed

Springfield. Mass., Feb. 22.

All Records

(Earl Carroll, Comedy, Wallack's).

modest herp eomlnff Into hie ewa
known as the Para- Has enough popular lagredleiita of
orodM' In CBnton to recommesi thia for 't|dkite. Familiar etuff but alwaya ^favorably

mount, win
received*
avenue, west of Northern boulevard,
here by Harry Hellman, pioneer

Paul Aih

SaMHid

"What Ann Brought Home"~Likely

THREE BIG
SCENES

U KKIi, FKII. 21—STRAND, ALBANY. N. Y.
WKRa. rRB. tl^RARUB, WABHINQTON D. C.
BooBBD VP TO AFBnr anmi.

THIS

.

sstd:
the privilege of playing the Fabian Theatre since the opening."

WBiLBY BALD

Wednesday, February

PICTURES

23, 1927

major one of which amounts
|S,500 and ranging down to llOt.

LITERATI

VARIETY
to

clared that

many

of the

had gone beyond the

If

Profanity in Books
Books will use extreme profanity
and suggeetivsness, while maga*

newnpapera

limits of de-

cenojr in reporting the Peaches
Daddy BrowalBg trial, and admlttod sines will not. Therefore^ whea
In advocating censorship of plays it had been among them because of "strong" stories aro used in periodin an editorial, the
Now York competition. It may be the latter icals, the biting language to elimirunning from two to thrss colmBBS of
eo*lc. Pan's tditor
"Dally News" also invited censor- factor impelling the "News" to sug- nated and rsinsertsd should tha
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who said drama stuff dally, getting back to the ship
of tho prsss. The sditortol de- gest restraint of all tabs.
(Conttauod oa page II)
tie discovered the North Pole, and standard set by the defunct Hearst
"The Telegram.'* FrankreoenUy was sent to Federal Priaon dally.
Tens oU lia H. Chase, who to writing the
•t LeftTenworth «i
dttala, has been appointed editor of Hearst drama (Syracuse) is paythe publication gotten out weelciir ing particular at|entloii to fllms ofBit nitj- re- fered locally.
at that InatituUon.
porttr to CMoBil W. R. 9otbm, conPost Standard,** morning
victed about a year ago for mis- dallr, Iws to ssed aside its trtAltloBappropriation of funds belonging to al conservatism and is printing
GoTemment Veterans Bureau.
about two columns of theatrical
*l>Mf OMit to fopoHed as getting news dally, including the new A. P.
•Ut a great newspaper, with the stags sad serssa ssnrlos.
Forbes articles reprinted in iiapers garet
Ig
throughout the country.

^

Mm

Ilan Other theatres
in town ra

Lan^

parmost

EesienMra Wail
E. D. Stair on Coast
Eastern newspapermen who iiave
Motoring through the west for
in Northern California on
what Is called The Psnlnsula. have relaxation. Bdward Douglas Mir,
started dallr nswspapsfs during tte owner and publisher of the Detroit
past 10 years and are reported very Free Press and Interested tai the-

With

Dailies

settled

prosperous. WIthUi the past three atrical holdings in the motor city,
CMmtlto four of tlMi iMWspapers have to la Pasadena. CsL, to Tisit lito
dpensd their new plsato SBd are brother and formM>
ciato, Orin Stair.
ipetting A. P. service.
Paul Parlcer, formerly of the New
Tstognmi Doabling Stair
Tork "Herald/' has a daily |n 8aRoy Howard, bead of Seripps-

James Appleton is ninnlBd *TliS
Journal" in Watsonville.
Allan Griffin has the MontoS#
•necald,** while another of the Old*
time eastern h6ya la operating a
very lucrative da^Iy in Santa Criis.
'

Howard

which

Newspapers,

cently bought the New.

re-

York Tele-

gram, is in New York, at work on
tho ptoaa for enlarsiag that aswsThe staff will be practipaper.
cally doubled,

among

other things,
mads to

with a big attempt
stroagthea the paper's

classified
Okas. K. HspHs* •toriss
A play agent who remembered a section, the only New York evening
Story, "Wine, Woman and Broad- paper to possess that feature.
^^^^^^^^^
Way," which Charles K. Harris, the
aaasio pubHsher-soag writer au*
Ns Msrs Qslsworthy Plays
IJiored 10 years ago, was instruJoha aatoworthsr has dsAaitsiy
mental la negotiating a $5,000 sale given up the writing of plays, and
of the story for F. B. O. film pro- will continue to do prose literature
daotioa. Based on the Bight dab only. The noted i^^ngiishman Is now
aad aitfht life theme, tho yam was at work oa aaatlMr of MS INitoFtho
10 years ahead of its t^Oib iooord- books, dealing furthsr
lag to the agent.
laaiily of that aaait.
Raiflto iisa beea fufaiag oat a
flock of stories for "Munsey's" unmm$ Boolia
der contract^ his third short story
As&oag Hid Itttoit siaap of plasts
appearing Feb. 19. Harrto has a
by
the Samuel French Oo
published
01m hook-ap ior tho aHtoatoa af
are '*Love 'Em and L.eave *Km," by
these yarns, tho publicatioir
John V. A. Weaver and George Aboounted on for prestige.
hr Phffip
The song writer also has written bott; Ta a OasdsB,"
"Welcome Stranger,** by
Barry;
'

m

a few

Mar

pietofa yacas.

>

Aaron Hoffman; "White Collars,"
by Bdith Ellis; "The Bad Man," by
Syracuse's Rush
Porter Saisrson Broarae; "The Old
There's a grand rush for stage Soak,'* by Don Marquis;
"The
and soreea news on the part of all Haunted House," by Owen Davto,
Ayraoaso papers thess days. Un- and "BIrstwhile Susan." by Marian
der orders, presumably from New de Forest.
Tork, "The Journal," (Hearst) to
Page & Co. has
Doubleday,
brought out the Jacques Copeao

"With *The Night of Love' the

Alhambra Theatre,
ran

#e

Milwaukee,

other theatres in town

ragged. Women mobbed the
theatre from morning untU night,
and before it was announced that
the picture would be held over, the

BIGGEST OF
THE SEASON AND BEST BET

place was a bedlam.

ON

THESTREET*'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*
riet

It's

the *Best Bet"

any stireetSamuel Goldwyii ^-^'^'/r

on

-

of ''Tho BrOthors «ra
mazov." as done by the Theatre
Guild, and on the same day that
Deems Taylor's opera, "Tho King's
Henohmaa,** was prodaesd hr tho

version

MOS: TRIFLE TRIUMPH/

^Banrmoic
TVhcn a Man loves'

-^DOIOMSCOSTCUO

*^ VITAfMOai

Metropolitan Opera Co., Harper

A

Bros, published the libretto b|r
Vincent Millay.

St.

George 8pelvin*s Column

'THE BiTTiirOLE'

W

HOai
^
• S moss' COIOWY. mtrf5i#

VJTAf

JOHN

Banrmoie
•DOON JUAN'
ft yiTAPHONl
T

46th

JM-

>

WITN

Norma Talmsdge's Career
Norma Talmadge is writing a

Brooklyn series of reminiscences for 'Xlberty** osfirsrlng hgr saiif* oarair aa a
picturo' aotvoiib ii^tlai IWMi to

St.

BUSTER KEATON
in "THE GENERAL"
— YAVDBTILIiB—
«rT%*J9». FRANCES
WIlllAfii

Press, a racing
publication, includes a Broadway
coiuBia siadltsd to *X>soi«s
yln," a standard flctitioue name In
the profession, in reality written by
Walter Kingeley.
The name of
Spelvia Is iaTarlably fouad la oasts
of plays written by Winchell Smith,
who superstitiously figures it good
luck.

8TATE and METROPOLITAN
B way at

The New York

1911.

WHITE

W. 4tnd St.
A LI, SEATS

aagaBTBD

BROAOWAY

TRANI/_ at 47th rr.
tranU
THIBD BIO WEEK
CHARUE MURRAY

CHESTER CONiaiN
HcFADDEN'S FUTS"
JOS.

PLUNKETT'8 SARK STRAND FROLIC

MABK STRAND SYMPHONS OBCH.

t:APITOL

BROADWAY
At

51flt

Street

mUANGISH
in

The SCARLET LETTER'
A

Ronald Coiman

series will appear under tlie
•t!»oss-apa aad nash-taMfea"

WHAT
.

original
story by
Lsnors Coffee

The

tma

Arthur Hornblow, editor of the
Fox pr««Mito the MoClea Ploter* Theatre Magazine for %% years, and
author of numeroas books aad
llARiRIS essay n on the theatre, has resigned,
and will become dean of the John
THEATRE
Murray Anderson-Robert Milton
8o1iM"'of dil}..!fM«^'.ai| PlAce.

PRICE
GLORY

From tka

Afetro-Ooldwyn-Majfer Picture

CAPITOL OBAHD OBCHBgniA

Ezra Pound, American poet, who
lives in Paris and who wears a
beard though still a young man,
Will sooa bring oat a tri-ysarly
review in English which. It Is reported, will reveal something new
in choice and not so choice Iangiaifai Poaad is of tho oatspoksa

Held over

for 2nd week
America Theatre, Denvei;
Held over for 2nd week
at

at Rialto Theatre, Wash., D.

at United ArtitU Theatre,
Portland, Ore.

Held over for 2nd week
Strand, N. Ye

sQbool of writers.

Kslssssd by

Laemmie Award
In an effort to develop ideas for
tka advancement of movlav plo*
tures, Carl Laemmie has announced
what will be known as the Laemmie
Award.* This award will consist of
aaaaal prtsss amounting ia ths agftagats to $5,000, open to writers
magazines and
on newspapers,
trade journals in all parts of ths
world. Ths award will bs divldsd
Into twelao Individual prisss, the

C

Held over for 2nd week

UNITED
ARTISTS
'

CORPORATION~

BOOK THIS ONE AT ONCE!

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

16

WcdaMday,

It

chance.s for scenes,

IMT

story holds, even if not new,
ministering the same sort of medicine to her husband aa ha is slipping placing Thomson as a Mexican
her In his a8ahr arlth.Jba ath«v grandea torn from his high estate
woman, aha almost Jaass htM lor by a wandering American JUIbIrd
good.
whom he had befriended.
floah Toung, the leering, uncouth,
The yarn is that of a trio of Amerioans from Peoria, 111., who are straggler bossing an outfit which
abroad. The Carters are in the big aln^ost perished in the desert from
money and Henry, also from Peoria, thirst until rescued by Don Mike^
a Juiit a hanger-on. Hsary is dash- Is not only an 'effective heavy, but
ing about with Suzanne, a Parisian registers for laughs. The titles are
beaut, and takes her to a party at ery had.
the Carters. '^Busanne looks over
Thomson does some fine stuff ii|
John Carter and decides that he a ki^fe throwing exhibition, stopwould be Just about right for her, ping Don Luis, the mayor, from
She makes her panlelBg a servant girl.
bankroll and all.
play and hooks him and the next
The climax is effectively worked
night they go stepping while Mrs. in with the outcast Don MlkOb
Carter remama at home. Bhe, how- dressed In a monk'a garb, attending
ever, knows what*8 up and sends the wedding of the girl as the ofll*
for Henry and urges him to make dating priest.
He cleans up tha
love to her just ha Itfha OaHir la room by awinging two long ropes In
coming in tha door alUI Johtt gats circles, sharp daggers attached to
an eye fulL
_
the ends. Thomson then polishes oft
irsik or so laW-^dlM mikea an the heavy in a solo at the latter'a
excuse that he has to go oir a busi- own. request The American Army,
ness trip and Mrs. Carter, asain W|se under an extremely foolish -looking
that aoihatfiang lir'on Uprswltohes General Ffeiiriont, Is thrown in for
his suit case for her own, first hav- good iheasnre.
ing forged a note from Henry in lovSilver Horse. ^ the star's dum^
ing terms and placed It ivheVe hubby sidekick, adds Interest, to the pro«
can't fail to find it. On the' train he duction.
opens the bog and comes across the
Oklty outside of the nr^ajor stands.
fiote, and although his s^eietfe IS in
the next compartment he feigns illThb little Maine girl goes about ness, has the train stopped, and
ambuwith *h«r banker, whlfb the sheik dashes back to.^Far^
and the modiste try to franie so lance with sweetia on Iha t^t.seat
that they will be in on the "shake" with the driver.
when the right time comee. There
He gets home before the wife reis also in the background a young turns and when she comes in with
architect (Jaipes Hall), in love with Henry the big scene is staged. John
the girl, but seemingly without decides to let Mrs. Carter have her
freedom but insists that Henry shall
enough speed to get her.
Finally, when the banker is about marry her, he offering to give Henry
to go abroad, he offers Honey a $1,000,000 to support the wflSb The
string of pearls, but she turns them kindly-hearted old magistrate, a
down. He puts ttem in a hiding friend of the Carters and fully
place in his apartinnit In her pres- aware that they are both stalling,
ence, with the Information that^ proceeds to trIck them Into the bewbei^yer she changes her mind lief that he has obtained a separaand wants them they'll be there tion and proposes that a double
awaiting lier. WhMi Christmas ar* wedding be he)d immediately so
rives and the banker la abroad, the that a double, honeymoon OfA begin.
young architect takes her to his After performing a,. iosraiBBioilr he
honie to meet his mother, and on leaves thO.ttri} couples to themher return to her sister's apartment selves, thwkt^ that after an hour
Honey discovers that there is some- or so he'll retwn and tell them that
one in there that has been making it was all illegal and they are not
She is attacked and divorced, but he fails to account for
a search.
ordered to give up the banker's the whims of women. Both of them
lettMTS, but refuses.
The architect want to get as far away from the
returfas to the apartment in time other as possible, the result being
to save her life, and she is removed that they both makaoff to tha aeiimIkoiswkdt RecordiiiK
to a hospital, where fhif
of try to the chateau of the Carters.
the attack gets Into the newspapers The old magistrate follows and
bi tha end
The banker, on landing, dashes finally rights things, and spliced.
Orcheitai^
Suzanne and Henry are
to the hospital, and his first- Ques
Otis ;Harlan plays the old magisThe
tlop is regarding his letters.
TaShIdlyan
It'oyer.
puts
and
them over to him, being trate
S^i
siyiiMbly 4lsll||Miloiietf by his ma% makes the most of the vamp
silk
Instinct of self-preservation. Later role and looks great in her
Uptnini,
Huntley Gordon
trick pajamas.
the sheik tries to pin a blackmail
performance
finished
a
over
Ing schema oa the banker, bilf . Is ^sllM>^
as Cart^ and the coxnedyHenry of
unsuccessful,
for

gives efTective despiU that Bvelyn Brent is feaMiss Dunn looks Uke a
but It actually tured.
shows
This
to told in potential Garbo.
scene
gets nowhere. The
Berlin. Feb. 6.
In that the slrl has pretty much everynow,
from
years
IM
future^
the
wkicb
film
for
long-awaited
The
through,
her
carry
to
a
needed
thing
Metropolis,
of
Ufa has been beating the gong for the mlffhty city
ruled by and if she is suppUed with the right
tb« last year. It la said to have magnified New York. It to
who lives in the upper type of roles, there is no reason
•Mt 7.000.000 marks (about $1,080,- a millionaire,
son
falto la love why she sbouMn't land in the big
whose
and
city
It.
looks
picture
the
and
#00),
wbe money.
NoUUnff of the sort ttaa ever been with a girl of the workere,
the tollers.
The story opens with Honey Mcfilmed before; iu effect is positive- lives below In the city of
to Neil (Miss Dunn) an her way to
will
good
is
preaohlnc
girl
This
From a photoly overwhelming.
be- New York from Bangor, Me., to
directorial standpoint the workers in the eatacombs
Sraohio
On the
visit her married sister.
It to eomethlnff entirely original. low the Alty.
Brigltte Helm. In the leading femiAn inventor has discovered a way train she meets William Og4sil. a
with
smIttSB
becomes
banker,
who
beings,
Bine role, is a find. If she has really to make artificial human
before. FHU Lang, di- and at the request of the millon- her beauty. She telle him that the
sever
the
always
been
has
the
married
sister
his
recting, cetralnly did an extraordi- alre gives this creation of
form of the girl. She preaches de- quiet one of the family, and thereaary piece of work with her.
visit
going
they
afraid
is
and
her
fore
Is
Rasp
she
Also Heinrich George. Frits
struction to the workere,
and Gustav Froehllch deliver ezoep- destroy the machinery which regu- to be a dull one. Then the sister
Only is flashed.
She is married to a
tlonal performances.
lates everything in the city.
weelmon to the cenarlo by through the aid of the boy and the traveling man, oft on the road, and
the
of
children
the
sister
is
can
entertaining
girl
a cake-cater
real
workers be saved from inundation type of lover. He seems to be the
turn
workers
The
city.
lower
sheik
In the
of that particular set, fer the
against the evil marionette and modiste In the pictm*e also has him
burn her on a scaffold. The boy for a lover, and. lUs boast is that
and the girl are united, and pea^e for flTa years IMI Mil, beSn able to
between the mll^Qnalre live wlthotit working.
is closed
William
and the workers.
PoweU hkm this tstrole and makea
Too bisA tkSt so mucfh really ar- the moat if H.^ 'ths' t#iiit IhSwever. gives the audience a flock of
tistic work was wasted on this manufactured story. However, If put laughs. iBLlact, the piotore abounds
across with sISMiff publicity, tt flisy hi lust thflntwtsis
the eonsebe possible to get ont the money, ^piMit lauPP^

Thea von Harbou.
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Love's Greatest Mistake
Ekiward Sutherland production, presented
by P'aniouB PUyera-LAaky _trom $50,000

Masaslne aerial
•lya Brent
Story by Frederic raoM Xtunthe
«daftfd toy
Paramoi
Runntnc time, ft. mis*.
Bvalya Brent
Jane
William Powell
Don Kendall
Harvey Olbbs
James Ball
Money McNedl
.<..Josepbtas Pnnn
William Oi^deSft .«
Fiaalt Morsaa
Sara Foote...^.i^.. «#••••••
>Ui» Onqr
Lever a>bba.*yf«..fii*...«.»«MB4Mar Byme
Liberty

featured,
nu«d.

B^^Ck^tAr.^t

r:
meri^

PREMIER
STAGE

-

AflRACTlON

e>ELMQ(MT

TH6\TRE§

CwiCAOO
5

A surprlSiBgly interesting picture,
considering
Slight fanfare that
accompanied Its initial showing' in
New tW^L »OBe iisMon for Jk ndt
being more impressive sit first
glance Is the fact that there isn't
a star name saywhere in the cast
That

laclc

the picture

is entirely
itself.

OTsrcome by

a comedy drama of a Kpsse
of Ufe today In New York.' As a
matter of fact, tt iiUgfat well bav«
been- suggested br.^fM Dorothy
PASSION King "mystery and 'Several others
It is

ORKDIAL PASSION
FIvs-rMl new Tinted Print* of

PUY

that followed a short
•«t Blccvre tbr Lent. Of
time afterward. The pieture may
scnfcnsea, Thsatim TraTellng Showi^ not draw the first day» but business
Cratvymen and OlMnrttMS.. Pvtos, flifjit,
will boUd, tor it will get word-of*
y O. B. Boeton.
Posters and Photographs Available mouth advertising.
Incidentally, it is Josephine Dunn
Pa ram out Mfs. Co.
SSFa7ett« Ht., Box IS71, BOSTON. MASS. who runs away with the film,

FLAT,

or

Ufe

of Christ,

now

ready. Klnsreat Interest to

of

lilce

ilk

Ml

iMr

^

>

Hmw

Lw

and

revenge

plants the stary vlth one of the
tabloid scandal >shfeti. The y^ottag
architect, seefng the story, believes

Angdet

Wintam Demarest waS aS thafiould
be asked for.
A f^w laughs are there and a
coup^ of hedv9om tottdisa wm get

the worst, bul st^ wants the
to man^^wtc
But'iSha» sensing thjT.gl^tt tSlS%ang>
that he thinks that she has been
under the protection of the banker,
girl

refuses

The

•

him again.

*

another gag that
V. B. O. production, preeented by joBep>
win wow wise audienoee. -tt^has P.- Kennedy. Starring FYed Thomson, with
Rufh CUfford,
tha two yoQttgsters antering a hotel OMt including Silver King. William
CourtNo&h Toung, Albert PrlBco.
room when a person suggesting the wrtght,
Tom Bate*. Norma Marie and Carfinish

hottse dick

Is

from

ang^s

all

arrives,

but he turns but to aa the iastics
of the peace that.JM^ haTaygiBt
for to marry then,
Surefire
wlU gat dough after
they knair Wb^jfi^p About.
'

aM

Leading role In a story of this
sort forced Fred Thomson to do a

Thomson is a bit awkIn spots, but shows up well
under fine treatment from the
camera with soft focus close-ups.

Fairbanks.

ward

DON'T TELL THE WIFE
Bros. iMPodeetloe ataning Irene
Hantlefjr Gordon and Lllyan Tashman
fMtareO. aeM»arlo toy Rex Taylor. Directed toy Paul Stein. Shown at the Hippodrome. N. T., week Peto. 21, 1927. Running

Rldk

time. OS minutes.

Mra. Garter.......,..;.

John Carter
Susanna.
Henry.
liagiatrate....*.,

An

DARUNG TWINS
LAte Stars of

ZIEGFELD

''FoUim"

and DILLINGHAM'S
"Peter Pan" Co. and "Good Morning

^

'

Dearie'' Co.

I

Now

Playing Second Return

Engagement For

BALABAN & KATZ WONDER THEATRES
WEEK FEB, 14-UPTOWN
WEEK FEB. 21—TIVOU
28—ORIENTAL
WEEKMR.FEB.
PAUL ASH, MR. WILL HARRI9
Thank* ts
eiLVERs
Mpnmif
IM Me.

^

__

MAX TUSNlER
For Vaudeville Theatresi

MILES INGALLS—WILL JACOBS OFFICE

Irene Rich
Huntley Gordon
tdlyan Taahraan
William Demarest

••.•..•*,.Otia

entertaining

If not a particularly strong picture. It is a production that could have been helped
materially with snappy titling. The
situations of the story lend themselves naturally to that, but it was
a bet that was overlooked. Originally it must have been the intention to make the story one entirely
,J>arisian in flavor, but at the last
minute three of the principal char
acters were changed to Americans.
Irene fUch is the star and she
gives her usual finished performance
in the role of the wife who is struggling to win her husband back from
a Parisian vamp. But though ad-

SPW SONGSTRESS

FAVORIII

JUST COMPLETING SECOND SUCCESSFUL TOUR
OF ALL BALABAN A KATZ ANP LUBLtNER A TRINZ
THEATRES, 01ICAGO
WS8TERN REP.

EASTERN RKP.

ABE LASTFOGEL

BEN EDWARDS

CAPRICE SISTERS
FEATURING "RAGGEDY ANN AND ANDY" DANCE
I.AST

WKHK WITH PAUL

Mow Working AU

Im aad T.

ASH, ORIENTAL THEATRE^ CHICAGO

HooMSb Ckicese.

'

IMroctlon

WFLUAM MORRIS

CECIL TEAGUE
TriE WEST'S

Now

LEADING ORGANIST

FMtturod at Loow's

Lm AiMT^lt*

Wednesday, F^bruirj

i

THE
MONKEY1 TALKS
I nCt mvri^IVX.
1 /^Uk^

school

teach«r

thi«

with

iM

u

prodvoUoo preaenced by
siorr by rm« i< auchou.

hw

It's

work, while Miss Revior has
the looks, carries heruelf well all
the way aad is the standout. This

J!~

memories, althouth he

*JS[,7,

decidedly man-shy. The two befriends and the dogs saves the
a boy from the pack whan they at«
tack^hiai.
Wllh
TlMt to »
htm-imm bat Im -The Monkey
Talkiu* It's a plctura that U a deincidentally there is a moment
cided novelty, has a wealth of sua- when there are three suspense senenssk a tremendous tove interest, quences beinv carried on at once:
the
l^A
...m^i^ni^ MtnAdv tA ->*ir^ it The two brothers lighting over
and suffloient
g^rl in the woods, tha dog swlmJS.t!yS!,i!t
OlWht K^lj^
atream toward the
eMf7 aarwliM
A da lus» praattttation at one falls for the youngster's crutch, and
t(»
Af tha uroaaway
Broadway houses for It is the little fellow himself trying to
Of
n^^t off the dog pack. Thia earriea
•trong enough for that.
^ wallop. Is well worked out and. to
«*The Monkey Talks*' was ilrst pre- the majority of tha audienca% the
aantfod as a play Ml ^•w York by "fakt** on tiia dog stult whaa the
Ghost, perched on a ledge.
TT
n III Ilia
aflMlMiinfiaa with
fl«*»ts off tha iMtck, woa't bo noticed.
Hi..
«*
I
It kad
WOliUi
as It to dona ao walL
;rhe dog In the final acenea mangatlM mtarbad but ia NfW York did
not quite click. However, the pic- agea to «,i4 hla nuito to eaoape from
tura ia aure to have more popular | tha famiwa oiat ara hunting the
P'^^^ savea the life of the heroine
annaal
Xtia the story of the trials and after ha haa drowned the heavy in
the
atraam, and fbr the flnlsh he and
a
operating
•rlbolationa of a trio
g^ti wagon circua in France. They the mate are part of the household
the hero and Rhero are marwhen
the
of
ahead
ara about two leaps
Sariff when the handy man of all
across
runs
Wdrk with tiM ahow
his former captain in the flying'
corps. The latter ia down and out

come

MM»

oom^
fIMM

»»

!

I

fflUT

I

and despondent baoauaa

woman

Jilted by a
ia perauaded to join

been

of having

lion tamer.

the show.
ahariC Anally catches up, seizes!
the show and the quartet are

Ha

Tha

their own resources.
the littie man of aU work
utilised to gain fame!
Anally
who
and fortune for them all. He can]
perfectly, and
chimpansee
a
imitate
ao the four get to Paris where they
their talking
with
sensation
ara a
BioBkay. They are sworn to keep
together.
live
four
all
so
secret
the
At the theatre they are playing
who
walker,
wire
OUvette.
a
is
there
falls in love with tha former flier,
ehlmp.
of
tha
trainer
as
acting
BOW
But litUe Jocko Liomer, the human
monk, also loves her. The quartaC.
la on the high road to wealth
tha lioa act appeara at the same
house and tha lady tamer tries to.
win back her former admirer. Whan
he scorns her she plans revenge by
kidnapping Jocko and tha replacing

thrown on
It

is
is

i

j

whM

]

|

j

him with ahothar ehlmpansea.

and a happy ending follow.
Raoul Walsh haa turned thia oat
full of atmosphere and raplata With

thrill

I

Oliva Borden, as the
auapensa.
youthful wire walkar, la a loyoua
bit of beauty and tha parformanoa
of Jacquea Lerner ia a marveL He
la "Conaul the Qraai" aM ovar again.
ap*
a perfect chimp. Doa Al¥ifa4«,great,
poslu Miss Borden, shows
promise and sbould go a long way

{

in picturaa. Raymond HHehcoek is
kis.old self and pulls many a laagn.
laal bat and worth pUyiacup-

HILl^ OF KENTUCKY]
Warner Broa. prodaetlea. sUrrtna RtnAdapted firea tba Dorothy Tool
Sory. 'Tha U^tamad HMrt.^ 'Mtf^
Br«thEMward Clark. Dlrootod %f
Jaaoa Robards fsaiarod^Bevtowad
arton.
¥la-TUi.

Bmfd

In projectloa

isim

70 mine.

9^ la

Btere Harley
Janet
Bea Harley

Darey

Littilo

r.

HaiMMag uw0,

^

^.
'•*l2i5lll
Boeards
Jssoa
Dorothy Dwan

The Grey Qhost

Tom

8antSRBl

» Billy Kent ShaeSerj
••*••«•».. ^Rlh-TiB-Tjjii. Jfit
>•••••••••••

One of the best action picturea,
IIM gtar. that
Willi RlB-Tte-Vto
iMil iota turned oat In this series.

M

In a great many respects it ranks
with the very picture that Strongheart was starred in. and waa by
far ttia beat that that dog aetar av«r
turned out. This picture Is surefire with anj audionoo, and with
Ittvara n m*! niia.
In aidltlon to the canine star,
there aia Jason Robards, featured.
Mnd Tom Bantadhi aa the heavy,
with Dorothy Dwan playing the inBilly Kent ShaeflTer aa a
genue.
little crippled boy lends a touch of
heart Interest that is going to make

K

a great picture for the kids.
It's a story of the hills of KenPrior
tuey, as the title indicataa.
to the opening of the yam the farmara have been compelled to turn
their doga looaa becauaa thay Aid

It

not hava food enough for iBam*
aelves. The dops form in packs and
sapso and forage after the faahloa
Of WolToa. A little puppy ia turned
loose by a little boy because his

commands it. Whan tha gtorjr
pup iMMI fprowi to
be the leader of the pacS Mli !»
known aa tha Qray Ohoat,
In a part af iba liOla are twa
Harley brothers, one Inclined to be

father

Itfalf atarta thia

a

bully

dfNit

andtha other a rather

yauBgilMi

IF

diffl-

TMri

YOU DONT

ADVERTISE^
VARIETY
PONT ADVERTISE
IN

^

girl is

FLYING HIGH

.

.

fkvm homa
1^

not, only waaderad
tiUliiiH 4
but

Area The Law}'er . . • • • • « * • • ••• •• •.* .flfUl, Vfewa
thtot
By way of treading el oaa ta atage
Ta all appearaneaa this independand profeaalonal aaaiaa thara to ent was turned out In Hollywood In
Maurice and Mazlaa as a faaihion- 1920. It has a modern story, yet the
able dancing team taking aoetoty'a attire of the women is of the longmoney for ezhibltiena aad their dre aaed kind that makea the picjeweto at the aama tlma. Maurice ture look ancient At the Stanley
played by Armand Kalis, long In
iln^'IudVble'snlckVr YA" dTlTe'rem
He la the ••menace," flpctlons by the women whr» harl to
vaudeville.

hg

I

|

the paleleventh

'

'

Mr % ^«

I

or

the

FAITHFUL WIVES

1

Mt

at

-

I

tm

oli.ilr

The Stanley looked over tha
Improving right along.
Allowing for cinema premise, the "names" nnd plnyod one up oulsUI%
Colambia pietai%.
Dlr»cc«4 bf Ralph story runs through to tha usual Niles Welch.
But even Welch can
lao*.
Pr»- reconrlliatlon of the runaway girl do little with this one an a boxStory by Dot«thr HowvU.
duceS br Harry OtkM.
DlaCrtbat«d by
ofRce
propoHition.
It has little kick
parents
and
the
straightwith
her
OommonwaalU ilia Omp.
At If
ening out of a messy Jam in which to it other than a flgrht on a train.
Broadway. Naw Teia. WtS eTMb
Runnlnf tluM^ fl aMBa
she h(\9 gotten through starting out Strange to relate the hero waa
to eain her own way in the world. toss.'d off and into a hospital cot*
a«>»««t»»».«^a _
In toto. tha MtoMS Ravler and showing up la time, however*
save the state necktie party.
Jfarle.
Harrto hold it ap.
Much stress laid on the mother of
the boy about to die. who Is contla• ••••••••••«••••••*.•'
ually rolling her eyes about and lit*
crally spilling captions that almost
modara story that to fast growPlaUaaM PMaies arodaetloa aad alao wrote themselves.
the dieCiibatioB.
story adaptcKi
ing old: tha daugbtar of atralght- haadlM
This film wiU do well to gat #
froei "TIM Palthful S»x."
Directed by
laced paraati tanair
chaiMa OQ a v^iailiMa taatinra** mf.
ttat i^t NorbarC Myl«a. Kunning time. G:i mini.
wild parties.
Starta out with a Tom Burke
Wallace Mac Donald
MaHa'
Kdythe ChMpnv-in
title that jars from the atart, for The Mother
Sletar
Doris May
^
the simple i^aasoa you aatlelpata Tom'e
"
Tom's Wife...'.
Myrda I>aKinarna
seeing a raft of flappera running the The Child
PhliUpe de T^acy
Dvll UooBc
gamut of high Ufa aad tha like la a The Widow
BtLtn Sax production. f«>etur1nr Wtllleis
big citj. It daato wltk tha apa and Buck Randall .•••••••....WlllUni I<owry Fairbanks.
Allea Calhoun leading \«-onian.
Charles Auetla.
^ «^««. Nllaa Welch
downs of one girl while amither has Goreraor
Turasf;', > > « ».» »»• *wlUlam Conklin Dir<vt&d by Charles Hutch kaon and mar-

WANDERING GIRLS

-fcSU»
^SS^w£SSl In with the Grey Ghost, who is ly*
nSliM^rZu* Inff in a thicket after havlnf been
The boy helps the dog
Lrr^^J?;.V.V.V.V.V.V.V;Ri^iSSrffil^^
TM UeNiLnara I and the animal permits It because
yirmio

li^l^«*««>«MM«M**^*M^

by the electric
lows, and saved
hour.

lent

|

M

MMW

wr

3Aalaie..»**ti«*«ii*iM«»**«

If

hava

youngster of their owa.

crippled

I

W

VARIETY

aad
a li f lai'^ald with Mildred Harrto aa his gun- laugh whoa tha old-fhahloBaA
toting moll, who later kilU him dresses appeared.
a *aMot of tha ahow^ baC. and when he has thrown her over.
The story to not new. of an inif, roa kaow doe
Mildred Harm does some excel- nocent man sentenced to die either
fee Blow

tim« a yoamr

Both of the HarUy
ohlld t>rother.
imuuB Foe
teH !• low With her. The buUy
o. Rigbf. OUT* B<ird«B and ^^anU to master her physically aad
•d&puMi bjr
wanU to marry. Natuthe you
JJST IlSrtoUrurSiJS^^^^ '
The
rally she falls for the latter.
T^8wiiS iStb
^r«..OMife Bord»n crippled boy In the meantime falls
Iwrelle...
waiah

|Uo«i

A

FILM REVIEWS

IMF

28,

I
I

keted

.

WM

In

open market.

Carrie*

name of

I^untaa on production end.
Other* In tha
caat: John WeUa, Leroy Maaoa. C«clle
Callahan and Joe. Gerard. At L<oew'e MSW
York aa half doube-featura biU FWl. la

I

A "stunt** melodrama with a
wealth of highly flavored action.
"Fylng High- 8ug|cests a different
"^^ry. On llrat guess yail*4
^^^^
(Continued on paf^e 19)

SPECIAL

«

1

PICTURES

VARIETY

18

printing newspapers and periodicals its height the Naw York Evening
in IflS, aoeordlng la tlio biennial Post aent out ana af Ita bright
In fwmg
ta leak lata the attaaceMNM af mmnmtt0fmt»
Butaau tion of demand for publiahad TOl1926 by tho
/
umes of plays concerned in the sitof the Censua
This was an incraasa in number uation. He made a conscientious
(Continued from page 16)
Iftt, tha yaar Joh a( It laanmiff that ahhoaftk tba
tales make thalr Teappaaraaoa to of t.4 PIT aent
printed version of "The Capthra"
%Aok form. Thar* are #veii to- of tha prMtdlat aansui.
In publishing, cost ran to |1,447.- was available at the Public Library
•tancea of where strong language la
there
waa vary little call for it. The
of
increase
661.177
for
An
of
publication
19Z6,
in
the
book
Inserted
aama
inia at tha
•tories originally printed In maga- 14.1 per eant arar lilt;

LITERATI

UatM

mm

UMm

Wmm

tnm

WM

time.
Stories like Jim Tully's "Jarnejran" can't find publication in a
lagnalw at all, beeauaa to allml*
Bate the strong language and

thoughts

AU

to

is

have nothing

left.

of this is outside the true contsrpo of magaalna, <f eiHira e.

Mumbu

UalTarstty Ifbraiy.

whteh eontalaed aona ai iMy

tha dirt

IMT

X>aa Moines. la., Feb. 22.
Ifarvtn Chapman, former
Uaivarelty of Iowa atadmt pNliad
up a roll of bumlnv film and toeaad
It through the window he saved the
Majeatio theatre, Iowa City, from
poaalMa SaatnMttoa and a pania.

Whan

Ha

^ Wfmnlhw

m

aav

te

liaa-

Chapmia, Mlback on last eeaJohn Ounther, author of "The Red
Pavilion," a new novel published by aoa'a* truhnnan faotbaU taaaew left
achool
at. aia and af tha ataaaatar
Barpi^^ Bkm, la a nanbar af tha
staff af tha Chicago Dally News. to continue hie work as operator at
Part of eacH year Ounther gets a the theatre. He plans to return to
roving commission from that paper aoUeca aa aoon aa bo haa reoovarad.
^^•.,;y.,,
AnA vialta a4d fprta af Soropa. aonfributing sigmtt pU ssa ail tha plaa as
Aetor, 70, Drops Dead
play drlva was at ha vlaita.
.

When

There were 10,<20 establishments

tt.

FrsBh Football Pkqm
Saved Hoase From Panic

pitaL

Florence Stern. Infant phenond. Is
only 18, but still she proposes to
write her memoirs covering ten
jeara on the concert stage aa tIolln virtuoso here and ftbroad. X^eon
Blumenfeld, her personal representative, will ooUaborate in the

work.

^'itiiftU. filbttmty

Playing

Whilo Seeking Extra Jq^
Loa

Charlee

West Coast Motion Picture Directory

MARION AINSLEE

DON ALVARADO

GRAHAM BAKER

now playing
^{LtiH AND TMK

Hi^^-

In

«XARMEN"

mmrrc FtANNBLE^
U^S
.Skim

UNDER CONtlUeT TO M-D

MDIK CANTdrS UTTLE «0Y

'

li^MiOUS l»LAVKII%

HOLLYWOOD

MALCOLM STUART
BOYLAN

SVEN-HUGO BORG

AL BOASBERG

•Tlia

^

^

" l ra n s t alai
^

Tarranfi

.

r

''Hlia TaiM;

FOR QRETA OANDO
n

EMUE CHAUTARa

HOWAgD BBETHERION
'HiUa of Kentucky"'

THE

Nsnlng BtV-SIM'ltV'

WARNER

BROS.

In

m

Hollywood

-M

^

1

I

r

i

I

'

f

!

Mf

I

««WHITE CARGO"'

.

ta

TBicK pHOTooBAnnr
AVr TITLES
ANIMATIONS

tM9

OnialU 6SM

ALCOHN

SAMMY COHEN

;

latter is distributing $6 and
books to the former's
among their patrons. The
are glveii ant aaeording to

^^^i^^^

1^Cttl(Ba

a-

XMraatina

•HATINU l-ADIESP
WARNER BROS.

"ANKLES PREFERRED^

AAIMOJI IXOYl) IN

Jut

flniahed C. B.

De

*

PoK

"ANNA KARENIMA"

mmcs*

kino

. _:rnui

lUZABCm PKKEn

iORNAMOON
"MR. wir -

NEW 70BX

'

HaraM

thay

arfll

VlBkhhif
H-jtmr motraet
""~

—

GapUla

y

tw FeM^vSup
tmm fSSutt ••ate-Ner.'*

IM

F. F. Lw—Vte

"Nil

aHNM**

'Tie Nea.**

Vivirs Vnm,** "tlM^ KHIy.

L G. RIGBY

J.

SCENARIST

NOW WITH

m

SNtfc**

JALTER RUBEN

Naw Adapting Zene Qray^
"DESERT BOUND"

M-O-M

J.

(Jack)

RICHARDSON

wMh

„ tO-GOI^LDWYN-MAYn
ATJUBBBTl JA NPABT^M,

A*
ema

spend

IDX'S FIRST FOR M-O-M
Los Angeles. Feb.

JOHN

BEN REYNOLDS

F. F.

1

his representative. Jack Murphy, left Fab. It for New Toik.

«THB aRANDPU^PMUr

CAMERAMAN

N

and

Fibtt Corpotmtisil

.

ERVM RENARD

leUowinig

Adapting

ftU^M

-

22.

Los Angeles. Feb, 22.
Lloyd, aooompanied by hte
wife, his praaa agent. Joe Roddy,
*'

THEODORE LORCH

fla»

The writer's secretary ballaaaa
that the thieves tried to get hold af
several aomplated manuscripts «C
tha anthar now ready for publlaa-

BYRON RASKIN
Now

«

Laa Aagalaa, Feb.

JUST FINISHED

HAMH.TON

|i
'

Thieves entered the home of Edgar Rloa Burrougha while the
author waa on hia way east, but
were unaMa to gat aajthlng out a<
the safe on account of one stubbom bolt Nothing alaa in tha
hovaa waa diatvrbad.

BROTHERS

On Ammthmr Bim Smm^^

'

JOHNNIE GREY

SCREEN PLAYWRIQHT

'

Tha script book
with West Coast

|fnBO-€K>X4>WTlf-MA

S.

22.

script

havpaa

WARNER

JAMES

Sidney

West Coast Theatres, Inc. haa
made a tie-up with the Wurlitser
Ot^ ac aaotham Callfoniia;miara-

baiha

•WB liMENMM^HS*

FRANK CURRIER

fCArTAUf SALVATION*

aW

ward Sloman.

.

JACK CUNNINGHAM

Rabarta BSaehact

that Qaorge

tha amount of a purchase made
In tha music store.
Wurlitzer Is
paying West Coast half prioe for

FOX

-

rmonoQVEB

impreaXing

Id CharBa Xamir
ba^aastarred la ^Iva and Take." This
producUon is t|»r||t jpi#d» >|V. In-

fit

UNlVEflOAL

a Mar^

Kaapara,"

story.
It la likely

Los Angelas. Feb.

AT IJBSBTT
BcUywood. OkL

MAX COHEN
Ua^
aantraal
fspenrlBiBet

gagwnenta

FOUE STORIES

Los Angreles, Feb. 22.
Universal has parchaaed four
atoriea hicludtng *7bo)BmaII Badbelor/' a P. O. Wodehouse output;
"18 Washington Square," produced
OB the stage; "Give^d TakOb" the
Aaron Haffaian plan $ma Tlndera-

by the

m

E

WITZCX*

SEVENTH HEAVEN'
FOR FOX
HOIXTWOOD

SUPERVISINO EDITOR
Titihiir Dipaiimm
WILLIAM FOX
WEST COAST STUDIO

ARMRCUYTOM

Now Playing
PERE CHEVILLON

Ml

il

M.

It whtta applyfnff far work mm aa
a director who was making acanea at tha Ba Capltan.
Burgbart aaamad to ba auffering
fiPDm hunger.
Police state that no relatives or
home could l>o located so the Old
TlBMia Club, theatrical orsanlsatlea. taok ahai«a af tha badjrk
aatra. to

and Writers

of Plasrersy Directors

Anerelea. Fab. 22.
aotor.
70,

Bunrhart,

dfoppai Saad af heart faUwra

^

4 Years Meek Sennett

tlon of

Jack Gilbert In "People."
Is by Loma Moon, while
la to supervise.

JuanMa Hansen Under Knife

BOLLYWOOD

FAMOUS PLAYERS • LASKY

"AN AMEMidAN
COMEDY"

HAROLD SHUMATE

GENETOWNE

F«k as—HanrMbnrgh,

Fb«
Uenlown, Pa.
Feb. 2 4
Aagahis Feb. 25—Sbenandoab, P«.
Feb. 26^ 27—Private pmHf

Los Angeles, Feb.

22.

Jnaaita Hansen, former screen
and stage star, haa baen apavaM

CHARLIE SAXTON
NOW WMTINQ

iMm|^ea

Soenario

BMo Pommar

AT LIBERTY NOW
BO. 4tOe

22.

Monta BaU'a first for MetrbQoldwyn-Mayar wUl be tha diraa-

OB

for aMNBiliaia Hi tila
Hospital.
Her ooadltion Is reported flavor-

A

engmgemeBte
N. Ye

COAST STUDIOS
[•.;

RICHARD SCHAYER
atery mmA

TELL

IT

OenUMOty

Leo McCarey haa completad dion "Bra'a Lava Lattara,"
Hal Roach's prodiietlon, atarrtag
Agnea Ayrea.
rection

far

Uiidap Canlraal la

TO THE MARINES*

«^HISPERINQ SAaE<»
Scott R. Dunleo Production

FIRST NATIONAL

POMFflV

TITLKS ana

CONHTKUCTIOM

^^^^^^^

Have You Seen
Our Vitaphone?

Conrad Veldt, Marion Nixon and
Edward Bums, for "The Chinese
PatjPOt**?—

LEO WHITE

JESSY TRIMBLE

AirmMUuMP la Hum-am*
Joel lalthei
'naasr. too hi

MBTiO-MUlWYN-MAVBR

A

rirat N»tioBml lhred^ti«a

T«l.! If^. 41A1.
1

!
Jaiw

H«llyw«Ml. Cel.

IF

YOU DONT

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

James Hall opposite Bebe Daniels
in "Senorita"
m«

(F. P.-L.>,

Clarence

awaauBg*
Nigel do Bruller added to
Patent Leather Kid" (1st N.).

Flora

Sam Da

•Tho

Finch, George
Fawcett,
Grasse, Juy Hunt, Dave

(Continued on paga

M>

TYRONE, PA.

<

<
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FILM REVIEWS
a
FLYING HIGH

pf

_

(ConUniMd ttom
for a comedy, n^ill* th«

tar»

itself ia

IT)
ple-

a thriUer of air traiui-

ttort banditry. In itself

MjMt

aa

attractive

for thriU fans.
The film makes rood abundantly
mm that basis. It's stoat features
plea^ kick and then some.

hMW
M

Crude as some of the episodes are digger, throwing the meat aC the that to effective in the extreme.
the picture even now could be much whole picture to aa uakaaws laThe story underlying the clothes
ipraved by the elimination of genue. Shirley Pafaaer. wkm toM sat dtoptoy to Bona other thaa the Cinleavy footage and concentration on
in this Instance at Magb*^ f^m* derella theme.
Three mon are sitthe aerial episodes, with a conae- pathetic personality.
tlag in the window of a h iti^ AveQuent centering af latataat on this
For the dallr
houaeap aad nue olub diseusslBg women. One
phasa As it stands now "Flying then only aa a aiakeshift when maintains that some are beautiful
High** to a good proposition for the standard bmms aad product are and others ugly. Another maintains
ael^^borhoods, where a good perthat all women can be made beaueeatage of the fans are juvenile
tlful with clothes, and from that
either ia yean or tastew
Ruth,
the picture gets its title.
As they look from the widow a

Wmm

—

^

.

'

(

'

ilil

Hummlnfl Birda

Pink us

and

HERMAN

11i||ir ''Parij^irtMfl^.

fiaaiP

HUSBAND HUNTERS
A

TiSUqr

shabby shop

Prodiietioe

Car Shy

*»•••>*»>»»>»«•»»
Bob CiMTett. *••••••••••••
Lotty Onuio. ..•••••••••••«..• ^J|[
-

-

^

SrlTootor Joaos.
eles Orajr ••....«••••..•

Cyntbia Kane
Bartley Morttmor
Jimmy Wbllaoo
Rcz Holdoa.

.]

Robeit Caia
JUanur Uarrlaoa
.Nlsol Barrio
Mr* CSaeey
«0 .... .^1
Mr* Ooben ••••«.......• . • • .
Arobibald Sprlnsor
Alfroi Fl
.

Jack Adolphl. who directed, has
turned out a corking box olBoe pleture for Tiffany. It to one of the
flhns that just about brtoUes with
a. but only right up to the mark
aad BOt over it. Thto ffiai to golag' to make the boys step up to the
window, lay down tha coin and oatoh
a thrilL Tet it'a not ait flMr «• to
offe«4 fha girtoii aiiA )Pmi» f«ii ha^

Suparvlaed

over the best individual
little

Duane Thompson,

effort,

la

t.ie^,m

Ke*

Marahall.

9*

Earle Fox«
BlaanorWrlSM»**i«*«t**19ili"'* BmUord
Judr* WriSllt.*..yM*;**.t«Mihr Dunkinmn
^•n Bard
Wc^nftvish. •••••••••••••••••• Relsa Slpperly

girl passes, collides
spills her bundles.

This comedy has a mighty good
thems aad a floch of good gifs. II
is
based on Van Bibber ruanlng

And Van Bibber

getaway.

finally

arrives in time to clean up the situation and win the afTectlon of the

However, tMi^ «a «a tMr Mt. Maa
Busch, as a wise-cracking chorus
dame who carries a copy of BradT. B.
straat's with her oa all partiea, allps Bowers
rol«,

by

projec tion
14 mint,
RartiMkld Van BibSiir*^*

A

lot at nafaa Hi the caat bm
of them means much when it com4
to performance befora the camera,

l>ii'ii>'<i

bootery and the modistes.
This brings on the fashion pa- down the auto thieves ia a small
rade and the display to of advanced towa. Tha gaga are bunt Bi^-aa tha
spring and summer models.
The thieves copping the cars. One of
girls parade and the girl of the the touches is a fellow riding up in
shabby togs is transformed into a a Rolls; someone in a Buick fol**
beauty, but not before there is al- lows and steals the first car; then
comes a Dodge, and the Buick to
most one of those midnight Cinder- copped;
then a Ford car drives up
ella thrills in the picture.
and
the driver of that steals the
Slgrld Holmqutot ptoys the girl, Dodge.
A
man on bicycle follows
and to the only name given any and takes the Ford,a and finally tha
billing.
She looks beautiful.
Junk man rides up with his horaa
Tha obvious trick for ttie small and loads the bike on his wagon.
town exhibit Is to tie up with his
Then the town rises against the
local department stora for a siNring mayor, the bench and the police and
fashion show aad gat It to furnish demands action. The result is that
the modeto awl thS gtliag. for the a couple of the crooks are rounded
Fred,
adverttoing^
up, but the leader is slipped a gat
and holds up the court, making hto

.]

•

Van

of

vlawad la
nins time.

One of the men says he can make
her beautiful, and a wager is made.
A session with beauty manipulators follows, and from there to a

l&

reb.

try the asylum when
located In the policeman's

to
is

Hiblw^r st-rUv^ rr'*«»*(it''d by
From tha
by nrvsllt l»ull.
atory by lluhard Harding I>ttvi»* adaiitfl
by Andrew Honnl>»t)n and Thll Whitman.-

Onp

I\ix.

with another and

Hoftmaa. Story
by
adapted tar thar
o. AdotohL Xevtowed

It

trausars,

mage

BURNING GOLD

California

mended

—

tha metodraaiatie thread upoa
Hrhloh they are baaed to futlla aad
With a weU-constructed
JUTMiile.
MraUTe backgroimd the fUia would
tt te« only
luiTa stood up,
T. Laok«7 •ponsors this Independent
bearing th« tnul«mark of
Producing
the akr stuff to recommend it.
In oae In- Co., and haadled throush CommoowMlth.
spectacular.
Thoio are
DIrsctor.
Jack Nobla.
Storr bjr Siuait
«Meat tho hero (a oomBorelal flyor) Pajrtoa. la
thm oaat Herbert RawUnmi.
takes his sweetheart for aa aerial Miidrad Harrla aad Shlrlajr Paliaer. At
From the clouds they
Jot rido.
<irltM« tha attadk of aa airplane
bandit upon the air mail. The hero
Typical Independent in manner,
to the assistance of tho hardmeasenxrer and method and personnel. As half
express
b«B4ili Off vlth hlf 99- double bill it to about getting its
»
deserts. One of those long drawn
Tohror.
that the story ^oes Into a out and "plotty" subjects. In this
case dealing wttk orookad ott laaae
with
do
plot,
havinir
to
taiaberaome
tociety woman who is a spy for operators.
Tha action takea place ia the oil
who
husband,
her
thieves;
Iho ab
runs an aerial express company to fleldai a locale that ought to bo hanmask his operations as the bandits' dled with utmoat eautioa. Aa oil
master mind. Thto anffle opens up field to a pretty drab setting for
the possibility of riaslBff in the movie romance aa it to here emfancy dress ball stuff that has bean ployed. Along the same line a dl
rector who dresses his heroine if
ao much overdone and which Is en
even but for the moment—in dingy
ttmyr out of order in this story.
An the society side of the story ovaralto aad boota takea ehaaoes
ttoes is to distract attention from on audience reactions
Tha big moment to the burning of
the melodrama of the air. A neat
dramatic trick was the planting of oO atoraga taaka. Apparently the
a smoke bomb In the automobile of effects in thto passage were clips
the flying highwaymen by the hero's from aawa raato. with the atory ao
ta iMitah. Vha #a atuff
aomedy relief partaar, ao that thair tloa avf
hiding place among the mountains makes an impressive background,
rather
to
^ottld be apied out by the hero but tha story action
Besides the
for ead aad fooltoh.
'^poittiaflr high
This led to a capital thrill Inci« presence of the girl at the buralng
4mt, with the hero making a para- well doesn't mean anything.
A aliiBMF aielodranuitic story has
ehute daaeaat tela «ho baadlt'a bidtag place from his own plane. The been woven, shaped with no draclimax is a bit too elaborate. So matic instinct and worked out with
much that was reaOy spectacular no appreciation of dramatic values
and thrilling had gone before' that The best of the effort Is the Are stuff
when the capture of the bandits as a detached spectacle and the
aamo along it was trivia^ Tho rea- quality of the photography, excepaoa for this was that several sub tional in giving some tone of plc<
ordinate air stunts earlier had
turesqueness even to such unro
stronger kick than the culminating mantle settings.
apisode of the haro'a reacue of his
Rawlinson
among the most ar
a waetheart from tho baadit's plane tlflclal of screen leading men and
aad instead of thto being the top of doee not shine in a machine-made
ereacendo tt waa a diatiaot lat story. Mildred Harris is cast for a
^aer
dead loaa aola aa a hard-boiled gold

ADLEU WEIL

VARIfTY

j

with

a similar

mailing a aaaai.

girl.

He

An

Couldn't Help It

lot of

O. ProduotloB pr«a«nted by Charles

and U. 1^ MuIIer. Directed by
Charles Bowera and H. L<. Mullet. FeaturIns Charlea Bowera. with caat including
Corinna Powera. Mmm Dean. Qaorce Witllama. Roy Appleffata. Jack Burdatta and
•d la wtejestloa rooau

action

comedy that

will

gat

tougha

Hock-Ribbed Maine
Fox Varlatlea

Reviewed

m-enlc.

In

A7«
Uttsalsg tUM. •
thing tliat's new.
true material that tha flaaa eat up.
A scenic that has a number af
offering that should hit
A little of the usual formula of stage onComedy
It
also contains
all ma,
Aottoa centres around eoriclng shota
meller to depicted oa tho aoreaa
alrdale pup that folds up in a some historical matter of the Maine
with aaMOifigtit Um 'iQalddiggara'* sausage skin
Indians and their present colony.
for convenienca
touch.
Pink us, tha dog, to loft, and when Lakes, granite quarries, pine woods,
Of courae there to tha sweat youag finally
located by Charley is put streams and the coast Hna are
thing (Jaaa Arthur) wha aoiaaa to
tha
through
a rehearsal in which he shown. Several shoU against
the big town to get a Job ia tha
" '
gUys
several iBStmataats* wmahaa light
chorus, but who doeaa't At beoause
to face,
brushea hto tsath SiMI
her elothea doa't BMka wfliniant combs
hto hair,
Hallman Coming Back
flash when she gets Into a manager's
Whaa pBl hask teto tha akia Piaofflcew
Tha particular oAoa aha kus
Iios Angela^ Feb. It.
jumps
oiit through a window
goea to has aa aagal wiM to a «arU aad
Baa
Ralhaaa. who oasia to tha
Charlei^to arrested for frtoking
with the girls. Thto to the heavy
Coast
write
to
titles for F. P.-L^
hto
passsrs-hjr*
taUs
Ha
(Robert Caia). Tha Utter Ukea hto a atsips s(
Isavas fsr Ksw York Fehb St.
Udtos la groups aad fla^rars fAaytav slopfjl^lSt ips Juifa aad to reoomtwo or three at a time. In thto particular case he haa been attaadlag
Oyathla XUm^ asuOl towa Skolr

As

anyTried and proven

for the story, there isn't

whom

singer,

ha

iiilS<

Ms

dhraroaw

Lietty Crane, as the

Ing,

.

,

aianry.

Than

.

v..

'

.,

.

.•

'

-.

mushy tngeaue

character is named, atepa la aad he
BMkea a play for har. Reattit Oyn
gets wise, takes him out in hto motor
car after the show dressed hi the
wraps of tho girl that ha la aapaet-

are

iMtloa jnSB, T«ty

he has promised to

make a prima donna and
phaa

(UKAfiO'S NEWEST SENSA1MW

and the two go over a bank and
killed.
That leavea tha road

clear for our hero.

Mildred Harrto does the wronged
to a bit plump. The
to Charles DeHaay, who looks
not unlike Teddy, Jr. Walter Hlers
manages to get a couple of toughs
ovar, whlto Kigal Barrio sticks hto
profile and moustache into the ple-

choir singer, and

hero

tura for

a few

soeaes.

dossfl't ollok to graatar

a question.
Some good spots

Tha stags

Why

sdraatafa

EDDIE PERRY

he
is

AND

ia the big soeaes.

ths rsvas to
corking and a cabaret show has an
the ideas that Joe Smith put oa at
Rlaaly*a OoMaa Oladas wtisa they
had the Ice thsi»
tsshs grast as
done here.
This oBS Is good
sttss tor tte
regular run of hoil|iS #Vtside the
de luxe theatres.

H

C

Week

Just Ctosed

Loew's Palace, WathinEton, D.
Two Weeks' Engagement at Century, Baltlmora
by

WILLIAM MOBUB AOXrfCT

Clothes

PATTERSON TWINS
Now

with Boris Petroff's ''PuDpets'^

BAND

NOW PLAYING

Make die Woman

Tlffaay-Color Art
ing StorM HohSqulsC.
duetloa Is OB* net
tloa roea. Fab. 1&
mina.

An

HIS

staff for

hM

This

'.t

Nateial

',

HAHPING—SENATE—BELMONT

outstanding novelty in natural

colors that should appeal to every
exhibitor from the bigff«st to the
smallest houses. The picture lends
itself natura^lj to exploltatloa, to a
natural lead IntS'tf faShloa Show
and constitute a real excuse for
one.
Besides this, it tells a story

TAKiNQ iT MASY WiTH PARAMOUNT

BENNY Mu> WESTERN
H
W
NOW

^'^"AND'THEIR

^'

'--'i-''-^^^^^^^

K B RO O M D A N CE

IS
PUBLIX THEATRES FOR

FRED,

•

20

WEEKS

'TH£ |»OYl^aM DIXON OF TODAY."—A PraM Jp(MniM»t
Direction ARTHUR SPIZZI
HAVE YOU SEtN OUR SHOE-SHINE AMD WHISK SROOM DANCE?
Reproduced from Variety* 1820

-

NEW ACTS THIS WEEK

VARXBTY
WAYBURN'8 iUDt OF

ALMA NEIL80N

KKANI ANQ WHITNKV

*f7 (12)

"The Faker**
18 Mine.;

37 Mint.; On« ami Full (•p«eial)
Palace (St. V.)
Ned Wayburn'a annual ravue,
eaat from tha graduates of his
dancing scliool, are holding forth in

,

One and

Full (tpsoial^

Palace i^t. V.)

"

*

>

'

Lowis next went
lent legomanla

of Keane pulki aonlaughs althoui^" kl a few
spots it niiHses. However,"^ the idea
holds the attention all the way.
Xenno and Jim Diamond nra two
diametrically . opposite types yet
each gets 100 per cent results out

The

An oootame dance by Sammy
big, dui. to excelstuff.
"Any Old

pafttar

siKtent

Time With Tou." sung by Van Horn
nnd Ovtar, sounded like a corking
lyric and melody. Gertrude London
registered when following In an of the same

role. Claire

Whitney and

HM

MCrssss
aero danoa, ai|d Althea Helnly. « Sybil BfUMMs an
P. J.
pvetty IHlia kittker and contortion leave Httle ta bs desired.
dancer, dltto'd with "Flip. Flap, O'Connor was satisfactory as 'the
Ce».
chump.
Flapper" and dance.
Lewla and Shapiro, again in
,

gim

Hallo,'*
a fair
classical moment, fola silver drop grounded

•HOBo. Hallo,
delivery.

The

lowed when

and

BALTIC NAVAL OHOIIUS (U)

CMIi <•>

"Any Step" Revue

Russian Singers

20 Mins.| Full (Special)

12 Mins.)

FuU

FRANKLIN QISIS

VARIETY REVUB

Dancing and Song
;
17 Mine.; Three and Full (ipiatal)
'

f

bers
boys are
but
and a member of tiM ezecutivia
PubUs Theatres rsvues with a they the
get away from their native
built around her. The present
committee of the Famous Players*.
composition it's not aa good. It
arrangement which she is presentwas most noticeable when they of- Lasky Corp., aa well as vice-presi-

show

ing is just a small time flash and
of Publix Theatres Corp. and
fered ''Massa's in the Cold, Cold dent
nothing mora. It ia badly stagafl
Ground." There has seldom been an executive officer in many impor*
and never seema abia to got away
taat aahsidlariaa.
so many discords on any stage.
from that fact.
There are 11 singers and one
Came From Buffalo
With Alma there is a sister act, dancer. The latter is used for the
the Chalafont Sifiters, who have the finish doing a sort of a Russian
It was he who organised and

There are also a couple of
boys who supply the hoofing, and
not half bad at that only not
Bpottsd rifllit ai^^lll advised as to
tho Introduction of an eccentric
dance number in grotesque costumes. There ia also a piano player
but no
'Tha slaisr aei -dtarto IMngs with
a number and Miss Neflson makee
her appearance from a huge telephone doll after singing a bit off
stags.
Comli^r on with this Immediately following Ruby Norton on
tho bill she didn't get the hand that
sha dsservod. Then there Is a brief
bit of daaaing fer the ^pHna donna
and the hoofing boys are ushered
with the prima donna mimiclng
all their routines on her toes, a

all.

d^

hornpipe that got a hand.
A mistake in the lighting was

placed the

made

F. P.-L.

clever bit.

.

««

I

WM

important

other of the act's features slated
for the legitimate, and Fortuna
Bonanova and Marcella Rey.
the names indicate, the perfennere
.
are foreigners.
The Whitney girls, four in num
ber, are well matched and cleverly
trained.
Their ensemble work is
oimimm nam noveiiy not oenflned ts a stralglit ravtlne
revolving platft>rm.
single turn
but mahidea tag daneing, and there
mMMa^^nw evgnt gtns aiursa
Dutch coetumee warblfaig a sfini [isaint gn naoeplabls piotiOitMiHi ter Is a novelty number Isnding the
impression of comedy.
female
solo
vocalist
A
emerges
It Is not a
glelnra houses.
Senor Bonanova is a tall barifrom the ran ks to put over a chorus ^^ale of a musical combo yet it has
teW» nmh a vsal votes. First aa a
wtmn
sufflcient talent to put over the
The feature dancers return 'or nmnbemaadsfeMlrMvp
cabdlero he dashes OS ssveral numsome rapid, eccentric waltzing In
bers in Spanish, then changes to
partldriitf Hi^S
oostumee of the tO's. The girls are tiv* fln^^
tux and sings a couple of pops in
oa ii^
V.
li gir«M
wmwm
m MSikBngllsh.
8>sms aa If he' had
<iip^ MMl«sft
mmrn^.m
directoress. She
^
about one too many songs. Benorfiddles between marking the tempo
ita Diaz is slender, has poise and
her taek quietly, making
a delicate grace that ia more atMILDRKQ PARISKTTl
is do any gymnastics or
Sengs
grandstand stuff through heir Slaoe tractive than the actual dancing
asaidea, aha Is a Hslnr.*
down stage as leader.
The costuming Is done with the
Roger Sherman, New Haven (P)
The '*redheads" look pretty nat- taste of real production stuff. The
Mildred Parisette, late feature of
-bob or
dyed
may
be
a
a
y*^
*
the Havana and Montreal Opera
girls look particularly well in a
Is
rnmimniaM
-mm^Am Am»,m*\^^ ^^t the tltlan-halred effect
yellow and Black color eoheme.
I

1

Mi

ologged up the pro
servod
hot, prefaced a finals iffllii
everybody doing a stomp.
Waybum haa assembled enoub'b
talM to aattaty any audience.
Youth aTid ability are here plenty
and backed by a lavish production.
The special aonga, thanks to Messrs.
RyAlnd ant SaanMls. Mft tks act
into class channels, and the dancing
The vocalizing
is of high calibre.
of one or two of the principals,
osMf bs Unproved upon but tha act
is enteriainHii i>» kp tstr
tfia

• Ma«kboltom

.

way.
"Considerable pruning can be done

,

and wftMi aantwilkiisd tha

flash
will be ready for the biggest and
best. It's a worthy effort and fathoms above the usual flash dancing
Cmu
turn of this

ty^

JMiMY KIMPIR

gf«d

A

^

m

wamiSM

"

'

|

wm^

—

i

I

^TlSJSSo3!^eSre\fSe1^up
Roger Sherman, week of Feb. 14. A
the Loew picture houses fol-

to its billing.

girl, and she appaaia la be
about the youngeet, la the sprightMiss Parlsetta haa n soprano llcst and most peppery of the lot;
voice of genuine worth and a per- ^^^ whangs a banjo, sings two num
at the close goes in for a
son and personality that attracted
etrutting that Indicates she
generous comment.
Her voice Is
used to even greater adbe
smooth, thorougMy trained and
capable of filling Inrge houses with- vantage. For the most part the outShe Is young andM*^ ^ strictly a musical unit, the
out a strain.
• routine that restrongly appealing to the male conoutsUnding work with the
tlngent. She ihdwed a Itiin^flniis
•Improvement between her Jfeiljpd instruments. A bass viol and 'cello
^re used by one girl for excellent
last shows opening day.
Able to sing several langiuiges, l*armeny results, and ths miss playana had a little dttBouty In select. hf« ^«
I^?*''-

One

totur of

S5 Mine.; Full Stage
Jimmy Kemper, who Is no
stranger to the middle western
stagSb de csnn^^MM^r to haM kagC
up with the pace set by eastern
bands of versatility. Kemper has
tried but while he has an orchestra
Of nine pieces that mIgM gal aver
BuiTOunded by talent, the talent
necessary isn't there. That takes
In Kemper.
In oonstruetlon the act would be
is nicely inter
'^^OP^®"**
railed odd In these sticks. It's annumlters. A German thing
nounced as a world's tour and wag dropped for "A Kiss in the Po«««starts that way, with Kemper com- Dark. and even this does not seem
The musical array is Miss Egan,
ing an to do his sorig stuff, without the happiest sslecUon possible. But with violin, the other girls playing
the stuff explaining the reason.
a numbev iniMi "Fauet** was ad- trombone, drums, banjo, trumpet,
Most of the time, after posing on a mirably s\ing and enthiwlastically "a^c (». bass viol and piano,
thMe*step stircase, he appears to received. Another like it, less conA good act of its kind and surefire
be looking at the SMon or the galthe neighborhoods.
ventional than Herbert's "Kiss."
lery. Later he does a dramatic bit,
would be more In keeping with her
unsuspected and unrelieved.
elbility.
And she could easily stay
After that there are a couple of
HUNTBR AND PBfVCIVAW
on longer. Hotter selection of dress (»^,^^y
dancing boys in close formation and
should
help
a little.
m:«!.
A-.
a kicking girl. When the act Is
DisUnctly a dass net that la not mr^ JZ'm^ (V
about to be or should be over, the
'
^
seme announosr eomea fbrth to say too highbrow ta eliek with avsry-' Man and
woman. The latter sings,
body.
they are going back to AflMrica.
nothing to rave about, yet suffldime.
It's too late.
\

m

"

I

•

m

(2)

8 Mins.; Three (Spoetal)
State (V-P)

Aorobats

Fast work by group of wellMinai Twe
trained chatterers, scoring fron>
Opening aoana contains a laugh ^t^rt;
Register for laughs with
ss the curtain rises on a man queer strut ;m(l colored trappings.
straining hard to support a wooden
Put thi ouKli uHual routine, while
The rest of the act consists UDovi-nly nmtcheU pairs stage mock
leg.
af ranttoa pela and head balancing. battles. The star hionk goeH through
Tmpese work from tha top of the u regular acrobatic trapeze routine,
r'llmMX 1h with four monks lying
pol« is worked in effectively for the
The strong man fakes on floor and twirling tiny barrelx
closing.
Good on their legs a la Nipponese. Very
stuff.
hig No.

1.

Anita ZMas

Is

tha trslaar.

the

first

theatre managers' training

now in Its third term. It was
he also who induced John Murray
school,

Andersen to desert tHa togHlmala
theatre In favor of staging gtagaa*
tatlons for the Publix houses.
For more than a year past Frankling has been besieged by offers
from various theatre dreuita. It la
known that one of the largeet
vaudeville circuits has been after
his services on at least three differ'Ccasions during thai time.
ent
Several other motlen ptoUa a dhalMI
have also been angling for him, but
the West Coast propooition is the
flret one that he has taken under
serious consideration.
i

W

Is

New

Bngland territory, particularly
around Boston, where he held forth
at the State baUroom and le now
situated at the exclusive Lambs'
Club, a membership dine-and-dance
place differing from the New York
night clubs with their promiscuous
couvert admissions.
The Herllhy band Is gaited primarily for dance qualifications and
fulOUs it to the utmost The advent into New York as a special
guest attraction was solely on tho

recommendation

of Jean Goldkette,
opposite Herllhy at a
Boston ^engagement.
The leader Is the arranging star

who played
ipscent

of the combination, presiding at the

Franklin stated this week that
West Coast had ben competently
operating a large number of the*
the foundation of the
been well laid and that
Was his hope that he could build

atres, that
circuit had
it

on

that; fbundatlen.

No

Staff

Franklin also
present staffs of

Charges
stated

that

the

Wast Coast Thea*

tree would be rstalined and that
there will be a place for all that
have devoted themselves to the interests of the company. Whatever
changes to be introduced will be
for the expansion of the present
holdings of the organization.
With the announcement of Frank-

Steinway. with Joe Breck. violin,
conducting. Breck la an energetic lin's resignation from Famous Playand effective performer, stepping ers there were rumors to the effect
around briskly and Jazzing the pro- that the Publix organisation had
ceedings generally. Tom Maren
taken over these hoUsee. This waS
cient to fill in and give the man business manager of the outfit.
absolutely denied.
a breathing spell. She handles
WaMs arrangementsb with the
At the offices of Publix it was
crossfire,
her
partner affecting three- violin and
string
battery,
I^aWaa makeup and dialect.
The stand out alonp with the hokum stated that no plans had as yet been
mlxeo gags with some lariat numbers which are limited by re- made for the replacing of Mr.
"winging, danees and aorobatica. all Ti
Franklin and that at prese nt i'.) re
t
n irlnf l o th e U nee la na u b
««*»'ved «s a comedy prescription.
could be^
.lection to stopping the dancers, who was no one individual that
The man Is a hard worker and invariably crowd around the plat- placed in the position he is
gets results. He and the girl have form. The management prefers to vacating.
& last minute "bit" with Inflated keep 'em stepping and circulating.
Among those that might possibly
toy balloons that Was funny to the
It's a nice brisk combo and slated
go to the coast with Mr. Franklin
Broadwayites.
for a New York return at an enrly are a number of rxooutlves who
Not a bad act and should All a date. They siiTirost slnpo i)ossll)lli- have been active in the r il e.«^tato
spot where comedy Is. necdetl.
ties because of their versatili;..-.
and rervicj and maintenance diviI
Jfarh.
sions of theatre operation.

^

PAUL BROS.

the

Hnyden, Stone * Co., the hanking
house which is Interested in tha
operation of the West Coast Theatres, as well as to a certain degree
in the North Americw Theatres
and in tha Aasoeidtad Ftest Kn»
tional, Is said to have been the
factor which finally got Franklin to
consent to sever his present connecThe Whitney flame la class act, tion and take over the operation el
to be rated among the best of Its
the West Oaaat rtMiln. K iiaUail o n g
kind this season and befitting any
have been going on for more than
type of big vaude or picture the- six weeks and contracts were finally
ati^gi
Ikes*
signed last week, with the agreeratlisd at a board od
BMUt to
^OC HERLIHV OUCHKSTRA (11) directors' meeting of West Coast to
be held in Loe Angeles either ta^
Roseland Ballr e emt New York
tmorrow (Thursday).
Joe Herllhy
very popular In the day or

.

DIAr MONKEYS

in

theatre circuits

country. Links were added to the
should have remained down and a chain, new alliances formed and
spot only have been used for the partners taken In until about IS
Fred.
months ago this cirenit formed the
nucleus of the now tremendous
WHITNEY REVUE (S)
Publix Theatres Corp.. organized by
Dances and Songs
Sam Kata of Chicago when tho
to Mins.1 Pull
Balahan * Kata
6th Ave. (V-P)
amalgamated with ^tli#.''.>4ramaag
Verner Maurice Whitney presents Playera theatrea
this excellent revue carrying his
FrankUn has poeelbly been tho
proper name. Featured are Merita princi|>al reason for Famous Playd Bedanok and If a revue doesn't ers acquiring some eC tho beslr
grab this pair It will be strange. theatree in 4he country. During thn
This team of adagio dancers is not past five years he has financed, de*
exactly sensational but supply
signed and supervised the building
corking exhibition. TIm girl Is In of more than 60 houses for tho
the air most of the time^ although droultt' '
she is quite a toe
an attractive figure.
Among other hlnewtttomi srediiad
Also present are Paqulta Dias, a
to FrankUn Is the aataMlshment of

W;

who

theetrss

basis.
He came ta
Buffalo, where he was
director for Mike Shea.

fronii

managing
Under Franklin's guidance the F. P.
chain grew to be among the mieat

that Of a ship at sea at night and
Then for the dance
it was effecMva.
the lights came full up and killed
The lif hts
the earlier Illusion.

r

Famous P}ayers

on a paying

at the finale. For the earlier
part of the act the iippresslon was

m

1

with

IA.

F.

(Special)

tho

1

Jackson,

88, 1887

Hippsdrsma <V.P>
Hippodrome
This Is a Russian singing com(Continued fMm page 1>
Alma Neilson must be somebody bination composed entirely of male
according to the program billing voices. It is the same aggregation shews under his
mr, according to report. West
that she gets at tha Hippodrome that vas ntlltoad aa a pvalog to
the legitimate theatre showing of Coast Theatres did a gross business
Her aaaM la IS-point the
this weak.
film "Potemkin** In New of |1S,000.000. It Is possible that a
Russian
fnllfaos tops everything also on the
York several weeks ago. On that few Of those In executive positions
program. And Alma personally may
with tha PubHz argaalaatlon and
She sings, dances, occasion they presented a much
be worth It.
program. In vaudeville they who were In oloee contact .with
longer
doss some olsysr tba stuff and are before the set of a battleship
Franklin win go ta the Coast WttH
Anally shows that shs la capable
deck that was used with the pic- him.
of delivering a line of aerobatics.
ture. Tim flisn rsp rsssnt tho arew.
Franklin is at pi^aent, and baa
That meana that aha would be a
While they stick to Eusslan num- bee» for eome time past,
a dirsotor
great IHtls bet to stick into one of
all right
when

Wvmm ilMtt an HmoisI runs right
Henri «t the piano, State (V-F.)
featuring along In the same groove to the
Pleasing
tail-ender
Mtas
siigir Taylor with TtoUii.
finish,
except for the bit of acroVan Horn and Mr. Carter vocalic Mme. Nina and Mons. Vladimir.
"Little Dream That'll Come Curtain rises on group of eight batio dancing that Miss Neilson
Ins
a^haad
True." backed by an -^tUt^ seen wood-nymphs kneeltag over m tear- contribttteg and which
step alter at the top of which Is
thrsagh a serlm droii.
Shapiro and Lewis next cross- perched a tltlan -haired godde
\
fired
bid gags inefrectually, but The last named swings Into a toe
classic
clicked with dancing, and Barbara dancing
with the eight ^^^'f^^i'-^-**^*-^^^
lift May sH»pa< ant of a frame for niais—
irtli u%m iHth^elartrtng
v
a whale of an acrobatic contortion cymbals.
mtM
Madame and. Monsieur later do i2silII1^
(lance. This specialty, however, can
J*"**** Z^TL^
fV»F)
be cut conaiderably. It ran min- some expert interpretive adagio
dancing, bam atthred la a sslnlmma | Bforytklng
utes too long.
saauasd up In
"Black Black Topsy," with Helen amount of clothing.
The fade- ^^.,1^
gong», aolMm
Nora
Shapiro leading, followed by
outs are nicely worked through a
-^^w
for Honriette

WtdoMday, Febnuury

(V.-P.)

Robert Bmmstt Keane and Olairs
Whitney are ufcing tl»e same aot.
"The Faker, that Jim Diamond and
a much better than average act in Sybil Brennan have appeared In
1937.**
around the east Ksane and Whittbe "Budfl of
played the act In the west. The
Sammy ]>wla, a comedy dancer ney
eastern date
and comer: Herbe De Bell, a good Palace is the only
Brennan
and
Diamond
looldng sweet voiced lead; Floyd where
appsaMd ted It wlU bs tha
Carter, a singing and dancing youth, haven't
and
and Beryl V«a Horn, m talMtad and only eastern stand of Xsana
Whitney in The Faker."
pftty yMMg^^HlM, ara featured.
written by Edwin
act
was
The
Roger Gray wrote the dialog, and
Burke and strlkss a high average
if that includes the "sidewalk chatIt Is a satire on the
for laughs.
ter in one" between H«len Shapiro
various stages of courtship beginmmd lUtmtM, he will talw no bows;
ning with the flirtation, through ^he
Morrie Rysklnd did a neat job on
various fevers to marriage.
the lyrics and Walter O. Samuel, a
Keane, as the fakeit, lectures upon
tlnd, wrote the muaio. which incharacteristics of the victims
Mvaral tunas that will be the
as the little comedy unfolds, making
whiatlad.
The act is routined in revue fash- out a strong case against the woman
in his rola as the reprssentatlve
ion, opening with an anaemble.
society to save men from Just
•9aig of Itn.** m flowar garden of a
At the
such designing females.
Idea, then an acrobatic dance by
after all his cynical analysis,
finish,
Herbe de Bell, followed by another
hs -W- wsasstsii by a woman who
full stager, with Qertrode London.
she enjoyed his lecture
>9Mra Jaekaon. Barbara La May, tells him
Helen Shapiro and Florence Kael- and he immediately succombs to
wiles.
her
song
K-er. costumed to represent old
hlta with apm'oprlate danceo.

-
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FRIARS FROLIC
With th«

rows at |2S.
and sealed downward to |S on the
lower floor, Ute Friars gave what
was termed a midwinter frolic at
the Century Sunday nlffht, playing
first flv«

to virtual capacity.
Another and bigger frolic is
scheduled hsfors summeir. It will
be mor« along tne lineis of other
Friars spsclal svents for ths public.

LAst Sunday night the show was
made up of acts and

principally

specialties, running three hours and
m hslf. However, with a bunch of

stars on hand and personal touches
here and there, it was well worth
while.

Papa "Bugs" Baer was on

early,

tossing out a short line of wit. Bugs
aid ha was not an actor, *'m you
will presently learn," but "some of
the aotg ars late. -When I came in
*th« stes» door Willie Collier, piped:
Here oomes the first disappointment.' Sam Bernard ^ould not get
here.
mi plaoehls
Ha
hand."
Joe Laurie, Jr., worked for a
1ai«li aad got It sarly te tha going,
too. He explained a plan of bunch>
lag a lot of acts together. When
tba citrtala parted sight or nine
Friars wsro doing their stuff simultimssuBTy,
Bugs was cartooning.
Bobby Oaxfc Juggling balls, Ned
Norton monologing. etc.
flUtliy
flash, over la 10 seconds.
Thsre Is always "ona of those
things" la a Frolic and this time
was no exception. It was a playlet
eallsd "Tha Japanese Actor," with
the scena bshind the German lines
A Jap observer
durinir the war.
shot down In an English plane is
condemned to the firing squad, but
his plaoe H taken by the general's
cook, long a servant in the household of the captured man. a prince
la his own land.
The act might
have been in the all Chinese show.
"Ching-a-LIng," which was tried
out of town. The cast was Dudley
Clements, Regina Wallace, Hermann Leib, Hobsrt Barrat and Alden Chasa.
Paul Gerard Smith contributed a

owMd

.

A

.

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

IMT

by socking the gallery wall with his
shellelah and yelling "Hats off"
The bill held all of the pre -Wayne
B. Wheeler ingredients and not the
dimmest of the high lights was that
anathema of all bookers, a dramaticsketch. Bert Lytsll, famous for his
feats before the one-eyed monster,
is the gentlemen who almost converted the bookers. Lytell's sketch,

"The Valiant,"

originally produced
is ideal vaudehas qualities that are
now being peddled in some of the
$6.50 factories, and although it was
written and played ahead of "The
Noose." the Idsaa ars not dissimi-

at

a Lambs gambol,

ville fsre.

It

lar.

And what a east! Mrlani StaaH
as the sister of the condemned man,
titilatcs every tonsil in the house.
The sincerity of her portrayal and
Lytell's splendid conception of his
role, together with the excellent artistry of PumsU Pratt as the Warden and Clarence Geldert as the
Priest, rounded out an -all- American selection that places this turn
in a class by Itself.
Lytell even
monologs at the audience without
destroying the illusion.
The obviousness required for screen success Isn't conducive for the delicate shadings needed on the speaking stage, but Lytell has proven
himssif ambidextrous.
The act was one of the punches
of the bill and a welcome relief from
the sameness of the Innumsrable
flash acts and bands that have
clogged UP the vaude highways
since Pianf Whiteman started the
boys on the chase.
Lyt^ aloosd
the flrst half to a speech.

Kramer and Jaok Beyle.
next to closing, were the mop-up of
the bill. The boys stepped out and
milked them dry of laughs.
Closing was "The Baltic Naval
Chorus" (New Acts), male singing
nmi
aitraeHmm in piehtrm ihmairmSf
combination that was utilized as u
prolog to the Russian fllm "PotemwiU
km mrrimd and d^»enbmd in thi9 dmpmr^
m€iurm9
kin" at tiie Biltmore some week.s
ago.
The feature picture for the week
is the Warner Bros, release. "Don't
pluga In a reflned way. Ha la dlfTell the Wife," which held the ma- -SALLY"
jority of the audience to the end. 65 Mine.; Three (Special)
ferent, and a novelty.
dropped
Aesop's Film Fable was
Raymond Q. Dalton. who stags*
Sheridan, Chiesgo
from the final shew Monday night.
and
arranges tha produdtlon ond. Is
This Is a version of Elegfeld's
former musical, cut down and reof s
formed to fit a picture house stage.

PRESENTATIONS

STATE

demonstrates how bad a good
tiiiiditi as pre''SEA CHANTIES'* (IS)
sented
here.
Average material la between, with
Publix Presentation,
In attempting a new type of
an exceptionally fine opener in Diaz
12 Minutssi
Monkeys (New Aett). Variety presentation for their new bheri
It

show can be w^mH

(Vsude-PeU)

Dancing Revna (New Aeb>, an unusually fine hooOBf szhiUtSen, fdr
the closing.

1

much as azpected."
The show was jammed

with

dancing, for which reason Buster

West wisely cut his specialty to a
fOW minutey. Bsrt Sheperd had
an with him for clown purHarlon Dixon

^'spled"

his

fonpier partner. Doyle in a box
they hoofed it together for
first time In five years.
"Hit
Bun.** a taxi comedt skit, had

and
the

and
Bill

Frawley, Jay Dillon, Harry Hlnes
and William Browning in the cast.
The totem pole number from "RoseMarie." current at the Century,
opened the second half excellently.
The flrst half was closed by Ben
Bernie and his band. Georgle Raff
did the speed Charleston number
with the Bemle bunch. Yet. when

Pat Rooney and Pat,

Jr.,

came on

the latter proved as speedy a stepper as Raff, going some for the kid.
The Rooneys landed very big. probably scoring the highest with Governor Smith, present as the Friars'
guest.

Clark and McCuIlough were a
sure comedy score. It was after
midnight when Borrah Minnevitch
came on with his harmonica band.
That was the actual closing of the
show, save for the phantasy, "Birth
the Friars'

of

Frolic.-

The

star

Friars team of Cohan and Collier
did tiot appear as billed.
Cohan
was unable to come because of his
mother's indisposition. Harry Delf.
Eddie Mfllsr and BIO Firawley featured the phantasy.
comedy dance team. Barlow
and Ifann. mada a lala appearance.
They scored, but
toa far down
.

A

WM

on the

bilL

Ibm.

PALACE
(St. Vauds)
An 6id TM waHwai ? aude ?l lla fan
wandoi ing into the Palace this woek
might be inclined to rub his eyen
and pinch himself, fearing that he
had dozed off and was dreamlnpr
about one of those former vaude
bills, bafk Hi the days when dancing
mats were as common as puddle
jumpsrs, and the gallery bouioer
to preface each performance

U seVT^toSi^

Uself.

The

firHt

all-male presentation
pre.
at-

tempted for Publix and when

it

in

that of squeesing out the high
finally whipped into shaps It siMuld
royalty pieces, should be
dressed In bright greens, reds and points of
prove a decided novelty. The problues, are rib-tioklers en makeup excellent if propelled correctly. Too gram states that "Sea Chanties" has
alone.
But thegg craaturss do many halts In entsrtalament tempo, been selected and staged by John
enough tricks ta m9tmn iMayy mp- duo to a lack of competent prin- Murray Andaraon ftmn a adilaetlan
plause.
cipals, was the main faulL
of Sailor Songs arranged by HarriSayre aad Mack, two-spotted with
Sidney Grant took a stab at son Brockbank.
There is also a
songs and eccentric dancing. Rather
weak on the vocal end but have a mlmldng Enrol, and not so good. note in the program to the effsot
smooth routine. The usnal stuff,
Outside aC that Otant wasn't so that the ohanty waa a -mmt
and scored strongly with some new bad. Besldss the part In "Sally" ployed by the sailors of ths old dipsplit work on floor, with knees he acted as master of ceremonies
per ships who had a song for evaeir
twirling for good measure.
as he's the permanent "star" at duty that they had to perform.
Besser and Balfour followed in

The smaltsr htaai of monks,

-

BROADWAY

him Fklsoa said:
hope he don't have to give up as

wh€n

(Exim

comedy. Mostly big laughs, with
gagging sureflre. Material a little
aged and oould stand propping.
The entire bill from first to last
Kelly, Jackson and Co. have one
plajs smoothly and held plenty of of those two boys and a girl skit.
variety. In the first half the Four Delivery is bstter than the matsCamerons carried the comedy bur- rial, the latter nseding Immediate
den No. 4. following Ned Waybum's attention.
"Buds of 1927" (New Acts), an inRubinoff, violinist, soloed next to
teresting flash slnglBg and dancing closing. A good iranda Tlolftiist, he
revue. The Camerons have dug up evinces better showman^lp with
a new comic to replace the former fiawlsss am>earanoe
evening
In
comedian, who Is now out on hl.s clothes, perlbct p^lia aad an air of
own. The successor has copped all aesthetic certainty that puts him
of his prsdecessor's mannerisms and over before he starts.
A welltricks, but Is purely mechanical, al- wrltten foreword flashed on the
though he makes them laugh in the screen precedes him to good effect.
proper places. The act, with Sar- Formerly the orchestra leader at the
gent and Burt doubling into it. took lioew's Allen, Cleveland, but now
one of the eomedf^Mts of the night. touring, he undoubtedly scored at
skit called "dood Time Charlie." in
In the second half Tom Burke the State, taking three encores.
which there appeared William Col- opened after int<»rml88lon.
The
lier. Jay Dillon, deorge Mario and handsome
Irish
tenor,
back In
Anastacia Reilly. It was short .aad vanderille after a concert tour,
affective. The same author gave a scored strongly with both males and
(Vaude- Pot)
bit in one to Leon Errol and Harry females. Burke haa a splendid voice
Kelly, dubbed 'A Quist Afternoon and a well selected routine.
A lot of vaudeville; a lot of enterHe
in Chicago.**
The boys shot down goaled them with his flrst try, and tainment and a lot of laughs at the
everybody In iight, including each followed up by warbling a ballad Broadway Monday night. Put them
aitlier.
Smith, by tlia wat, has a perfectly tailored for his pipes. all together and tlMT Ittil ftbput
Juvenile hoofing act that Is a bear. Another pop and two operatic ex- spell Will Mahoney.
Tiiere was plenty to attract the
It is billed the Fivo Reillys. one tracts put him away to heavy apsmaller than the other. I^ha littlest glause. Royal Bernard at the piano mob and they not only packed the
it with a piano solo.
house but filled every inch of standKeilly ia hardly 5. but thajr all oan
Robert Emmet Keane and Claire ing room downstairs. In addition
tap. and were a panic
in
"The to Mahoney's being well billed as a
Jaek Redmond, tha triek golflst, Whitney (New Acts)
Faker."
the same act that Diamond "welcome home" c4rd, the Maloney
and Joe Cook presented one of the
fmniest bits of the evening, yirtual- and Brennan have played aronnd and Delansy fight pictures were
That combiaatlMi was
Ijr the antlra golf aet flrom *'Visnl- New York, followed Bnrkf MHi'U^ also carded.
a horseehoe for the b. o.
tlea" Charlie Chaplin entered dur- next-to-closing spot.
Weir's Baby Flephants closed,
Foster and Peggy were billed but
ing the torn with his attorney,
Don Darralrh putting the in- they were not in sight Monday, the
Kathaa Balkan, and applansa broke with
The Leg Marshall Revue taking the
fanta through their paces.
liH the proceedings for a tlBM. Cook
elephants
them In bsttsT than opening spot. With Mahoney on for
^tild not see who Chaplin was and the usual held
closing act.
a half houlr the biU stoodili p with^rcMiarked! ''They just recognised
The shorts were Pathe Ijfews out any apparent shortcoming.
The
me."
opiMiIng and Toples after Intermis- Lee Marshall revue is
a colored conLater, It was Joe Frisco who sion.
Fables was given the gate tingent of
dancers with Marshall
asked Chaplin to iarlse and take a probably on account of the length
bo#, the screen star doing so, plus of the Ned Wayburn act, which ran also singing, il Is tim danning that
spot light and to long applause. In t7 minatea. BuginoM ymy healthy. counts.
Introdneing

VARim

new houst^ N' 'v
The opening has a spoken prolog
Gertrude Lang, as Sally, stood by Barrisoa Brockbank, followed by
far above her fellow players. Blond, a wave effect on a scrim curtain
pretty and with a likable voice, until the deck of a sailing ship Ib
she's a pisnalag psrformir. Bmily disclosed.
There ars 10 men la a
Fitzgerald showed the loae sem- mala ehorua, a apeelal quartet and
this

'

'

blance of talent

among

the special-

a snappy toe number. Other
weta HoBto Divaaey,
Paine.
Bobby Dale and O.
Chorus of 82, of which eight were
men, did not enthuse at any time.
ists in

princlpala

A

Routine work but ialrlF aasaatsd.
Clsas costuming helpsd a bit
Frank M. Ralnger, brought on
from New Tork to handle producUon, waif til it Wiitaataga with an
incompetent oast HIa thiaa aats
were above the average.
Money proffered for atmoaphere

ALBERT

F.

9R0WN,

Organist,

a

like

number

of principals. Brook

bank, John Quinlan, ths tenor, and
an unprogrammed basso have solos.
Francos Tyler la programtead far a
number, but this was not given on
Sunday night, although Tyler was
on ths stags. Thare is also a psgChaflaa
leg danaa aantrlbalad
Bannlngtan.
A corking cloud and sea eflCect iii
used behind the ship during the
numbers and« ths illusion of being
on board ia dsUghtfuUsr aartlsd nnt
Tha flrat numhsr la ''Blow the
Man Down," entire ensemble, follower by "Larboard Watch," sung
by John Quinlan, Naal Skialen and
the quartet TTha third number is

"The Mermaid," sung by Brockbank.
"Tou havs never heard an organ while the good old rsUabls "Asleep
the
played until you hear Jesse Craw- in tha Dasp," la empteyad aa
basso aolo. Thia la folWwad by the
ford," they say in Nsw York. We
peg-leg
analNir^semMa
daninnnd
sent Jssaa ta Vpr Tom aad naw we
JTrsd*
have aaatli«p tatM IflBa ta try and concludes.
geL
Albert Browu is a new idea in the "PAPER REVUE"
3
(1D_ y
fleld. mow type af wliilc; new type
Publix Pressntation
of salesmanship. Though his playing Olympla, New Haven
rates with almost any of the boys,
Because Paul Whiteman ended
it is not so much his music, but the
his Publix tour at the Paramount,
music
staging and lilgiiiwtlili at tola
the foUowlng week two Publix unlU
upon which hs relies. Hs works had to get under way. tha uaual one
characters and sets in back of a
at the Paramount ("Sea Chanties")
scrim, accompanying them with his
and another, this one, at the Olymorgan, the Ijrrlea at the aong played
pian ;New Haven, the second stand
being flashed: on a sorbs. - Just on the circuit Botlii rahaarsed at
/

,

:

,

words, no picture slides.
the Paramount, but this "Paper
In "To My Valentine" he had two Revue" came here DrMa^ far the
vocalists^ man and waaMs. an either
Saturday opening.
end of the staga^ llstitad up singupevlaed and atagad bf
larly for a chorus apiece and then
Petroff, it Is "a novelty divertisse(Vauda-Pcts.)
together .for a final chorus.
pos- ment featuring replicas of mllady'H
The sign outslds the Hipp this
ing plcturst In farm of a haart.
fashions created in pi^per, the latest
week in lighu reads: "Reith-Albee
Joined in for the finale.
Not too matsrUl msdlum." Most of tha oaaVaudevUle Don't TeU the Wife." As
much.
flash.
For
the
exact
Just
a
far as the bill goes no one would want
tumes and baakgrounds do leak like
finish ail fade out for. a few solo
to tell the wife or anyone else. But
paper, but some might easily br
beats on tha organ.
the business was "there" on Monday
mlsUken for unusual tsxtilss
the
house
On
theory
plature
night with the lower floor completely
that
The Arnaut Brothsra aia as en
Women in the aiMlanaa avinead
filled, the balcony almost capacity,
tertalning as ever, their musical organista a|» aong 9lMM|npib, lirofwn considerable Interest in ths novelty.
except for the extreme sides, and clowning, acrobatlng and love birds
Another angle is how durable are
the gallery about 50 per cent. And imitation still going big.
the frail pulp dresses; if they reJust about the softest audience that
Robert Reilly ana Co. brought the handling oomedy
hick
baraa
the
are
freshness—they
their
anyone would want to work to. They flrst feminine e nsemble to the show
tain
tender and the fem partner doing treated gently enough on stage—
laughed at anything and applauded and found favor.
The repartae is brsesy and they cerUlnly ought la OOnatUttte
everything i^od, bad or indifferent
Mahoney ruined 'em. What a French.
They were oiit to be entertained and worker! Made to order for vaude- sursflre for lAligha. The girl apaoaa a real economy.
they were going to be just that if ville and headed for a production. the repartee with several numbers
Milo Mlloradovlch and Tom WOstyl% which
they had to 4AJ|^JllMBSslves.
After Mahoney cama the Sensational delivered in soubret
There was IHFllM'^Vsrturs and Valentines, who saTO the show a also helpa. Want ovar big and aan aan open with a aong, "Love'K
Lantern," against what Is probably
duplicate elsewhere.
a Pathe News, after which the circusy flaab Ig midair*
opener was Fred and Hassl Qard
Toto and Co^ the latter now a giant lampshade whose three
Film wag nwrgjiirlwf
airls" (Co
''^
ner's Bull Ooga and Amsriean Terassistant,
bollsd
ta
male
down
a
colored panels ye exposed In turn.
¥^rk'
luiii|t>M^>.
riers, a neat canine act for the spot
scored as usual with his "Petite Re- Probably It was only a slip. Next
with the dogs well handled and sold
vue."
Introducing • with routine the 'six Aurora Arlazza Girls do
to the audience.
clown antics, Toto i>rocesded to
a neat castanet drill, well received.
Brems, Fits and Murphy Brothers
panic them with the follow up trav
(Vauds- Pets.)
In a totally darkened theatre,
comedy quartet, held down the secesty on Pavlowa and "Ths Merry
ond^pot and worked for 21 minutes.
A good bill the first baU hsre with Widow," the clown doing dalne against blacit drap% Benny' aad
Just about knocking ths audience comedy, song and dance dominating caricatures in both. Since economic Weston
In
"Bcoentrlque,"
give
for a row with their slapstiok com
and with the comedy bunched half revision has shaved the revue from which only luminous feet and faces,
edy. The vocalising and harmonix
way down tha bUL 8iz acts, "(let- a flve-people offering, as done painted on their caps, ars visible,
ing didh'f get as much as the rough ting Gertie's Garter," screen fea- earlier in the season, it has suffered
novel and amusing.
that tap
stuff did.
'
ture, and the Delaney- Maloney fight little through Toto having retained
dance follows.
Ruby Norton, with Clarence pictures combining to provide
his former standouts and laugh
Senna at the piano, fllled in third good show at the 76 -cent top. getters.
Then the full stags is revealed,
with Senna getting the best of the Packed
Stan Stanley also scored heavily done In colorful paper. Versatile
house Monday night with
applause break for the act. Miss the fight
"Dame
lAmont
aings
undoubtedly for
pictures
honors with his audi- Leatm
Nort<m is either sufreting from a credited for most of the stag audi- encecomedy
act in the next to closer. His Fashion's Ktwest Appeal" in a poor
cold or she is letting her voice get
audience chatter and cross-flre with soprano, as is not surprising, beaway from her. To further this the ence.
Ointaro, male Chinese juggler, male partner on the rostrum got causs shs's a hs, who continues to
selection of a couple of her num
routine of Jug
over big. as usuaL Stanley origi- alternate falsetto and harsh bsse.
bers could be improved.. But the opened with a fast
audience liked her and she managed gling that went over neatly, giving nated the audience aet and is seem
Lament also designed and executed
way
to Grace Doro, getting over ingly the survivor over many imito
them
with
her
closing
to get
num- equally as well with planologue and tators.
the costumes. The Aurora Girls do
ber and Its fan waving.
Eugenie Sandra-Theodore Bekefl another deft rwutine, and Isobel
Alma Nellson In "Any Step" (New routine of songs. Miss Doro has
dosa an agUa "Aorobatlque."
A«ts) proved that an eye should be personality plus delivery, wins her and Co. provided the class flash Brown
audien ce from the start and holds wallop In the clossT, oifsring a For the finale there Is a Zlegfeldkept on booking. Hers was a sa<
them
Its
throughout.
colorful
of
Russian
Bsat act
dandg mvue with lan parade of seven "creations" and
of two piano and prima donna turns
three other dancing girls assisting Elsie Patay on a platform that
following each other, for "Any Step" kind.
Tale,
mixed
team,
Princeton and
The revus is diverting throughout rises, exhibiting a Tory Ifirge crindepends mainly on Its prima donna
and her arrompanlwt. Tho Thalfonl on next, were flrst to hit the gong Sandra handles a couple of vocals oline, lighted from within.
Sisters and Dan B. Ely and Billy with comedy in "Kelly's Sink." a as well as her dancing with Bekefl
All In all A neat and novel unit
Atkins are also In the offering, but travesty on the night clubs, which adhering to footworh and getting that keeps a fair pace, with unare there to help All the picture and kept them hi an Uproar. The set- over well with It. His sailor horn
a Petroff
make the act a flash. A flash, but ting is a transformed prs-prohibi- pipe Charleston worked into the usually little dancing for standard.
ahaw; meaauraa up ta the
tlott saloon with tha mato »*mbor finals waa a gam.
for the small tiAa only.
J.

HIPPODROME

Gaoil Cunningham la sseond. On
general appearances she* comes close
to qualifying for one of "the best
dfensed women" la traudevilla this
week. Her opening was quiet but it
wasn't long until she got to them.
For the getaway Mine CUhninghsm
did her old standby of ths colored
boy telling the history of the U. 8. A.
in ragtimow VtOowIng aama Hunter
and Perclval (New Ag|g)t Who
scored substantially.
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FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

ViUfOBTY

SHERIDAN
'<CHICAQO)
CSiieaco. F«b.

19.

project of the Ascher
also the new«8t theatre
te Chlcaco, althoiivh tlia fdaa tan't

K«W««t

Sruu and

aw any

more.
This l8 the secoiKl opeiilas In
three weeks. No matter how many
thay have they keep on building.
Put 'em up faatef around here than
orange drink stands in New York.
And Chicago has more seats than
New York has oranges. Doesn't
niatter that this vUlaga ia traman-

Mialy over-aaatad.
—maybe.

All

Mk*

Chicago audiences have been admatid to patronise the large pictheatres habituresult this city is now

ture-presentation

As a

aily.

aoffering tba

moat dapraaamg

legit

season in years. Also, vaudeville
hara ia no mora. Only two straight
^ra«da liowtM In town, ona of tham
a -grind." Chi. unlike New York,
haa Ita larsa film houaea soattarad
thiafcMHiaai the nalshboriioada. Moat
of these theatres, offering

first

rate

big
•ongs. Won a well -deserved hand. ghrl who aiada good in tha
Covey,
An F. B. O. Alice Cartoon entitled elty.'
retamed to town to pv^n
,
"Alice at the^arnivai" followad and
20 weaha* tour of Weat CoMt
got a few laughs. Running tiaia for
Publicity matt# JbabM.
this also seven minutes.
tha atory of Edna's rise from
the
titfed
"Silhouette" was tha title for
It eontelned a chorister at $40 a week for Fanfirst musical number.
Dorothy N<eviiie, soprano, accom- chon and Marco to a fsaturaA bompanied by Miml Marini, harpist. edienna an Broadway in the one
The two were on a pedestal back "grand" par weak class. ^.BMpiant
of a black curtain with an oval after Bdna had appaared. aha' Cone
opening and light effects utilised on into her flrat nose-dive the audience
gaaping "Oh, I thought ahe
the drop behind them fov the silThe Paramount really fall." Bdna registered olaaaily.
houeiie effect.
Newa followed for ten minutes in
Ia tha tourth week of hla second
which were shown eleven shots, Fox angagamant at the State, Gone Morcontributing six and Kinograma gnu, who wields fha baton with
flva^ the majority of which thay
maah artlatry If not much science^
were "exclusives" with them.
waa getting plenty of laughs, but
Jess Crawford had tha next seven waa traveling a long way on the
minutes and gat tha andkaaa where dangaiovi trail aC ^Muar* Jokea.
he wanted them.
Qeaa haa avidently seen a lot of
John Murray Andersqn's presen- ShuboK ravuaa. He haa clicked Imseemtation aone^tlon **8ea Chanties" portaaUy at tha State and
(Presentations) was on ahead of the ingly good for an indefinite
feature, it waa antiraly switched if ha doan't atumble.
«
from Ite p^Qsnunad ard«r and did
not seem to have been smoothed out
by the time that the Anal Sunday
night perforBMince arrtvad.
(ROCHBtTKfl, N. Y.)

_jm

U

is

"Liove's Greatest

newsreei split by International
and tha Chi Daily Vawa Screen
senrlo» aoviplaCad. IHiglsigg a puahotar.

afternoon trada.
New Idaa In pr samtatlona, adfartlsed pretty extensively, probably
'rasponsibla for aoma of opanlng
-wtttM Ua. Oaad Idea In ftaeit too,
but not so good as handled here. It
la tha produotlon of tabloid yaralona
w&fmttT piaoM^ tonMttf miialaa]

^

successes.

on

"Sally*

J Presentations),

aam%> naa^ a good

tta

Initial

<

J^od

with sentiment, called -His Valentine^ A huga raplioa of one of
thoaa teay iralanthiaa that uaod to
ba Mtt on door steps, was erected on
atasa with Dorothy Beaty lookwas a knockout. He got off to a tha
ing through m port hole near the
flying start, was Immanaely liked
top and with Norval Brelos, dressed
and la being haid avar. Jack, a like a dMtfaatar from a. Diokens
brother of Iiouli K. SMttay, Loew
stonr* ahwtes ta iMr.
aiwoutiva, waa maater of aoramoaias
Aa a prolog to the feature, a band
Pltteburgh'a first eamlval week
of young men from the Boatman
program for a movie house.
put
Sidney, as a down, opened the company, dresaad Ukasoailora,
a singing bit called ''Below
bill by leading tha aamhral eharos on
Decks." AH this mada for plenty of
during which he sang a BWttlM
rovalng
of pop aopgs. In thia nnnBinllpn a animatloB and aervad aa A
noval ittot waa oiad far Saihlng prellmlaarF*
the words of the various choruses
A third pratantioua feature
upon the acraen. Running across bronirtkt in three young dancers a**
ihe eurtalh firaia right to left war •XnmooUtto Struttara." safly dressed
one lino a< wardib with tta satat and with mahogany makeup, to do
above.
tha black bottom and other step?
Unit fomr on tha bm had Sldnay fMlnlacant of the best days of
appearing ag'aln in a novelty present "Shufflo Along." Thelma Biraerfa,

Pituburgh, Feb. IT.
Jack Sidney, who opened his
swing around the Marcus Loew circuit at the Aldina hara last week,,

Tafft

nlte

^

^

MaHoB

i)

aoatlaiia

^Saon time out, Tha Commanders
Lloyd'a stetistica expert based hia
Impreaa with their extraordinary toils diataaea prtdlotlba aa tha
For 10 men, Tb« Com- number of parsons who annually
mandera command plenty of attenreach the age when they become intfon.
Tha band act was tha sole pres- terested in the theatre. Considered,
entetion, the usual ovdrture. news too, waa t|ia laeraaatas draw froaa
reel and "McFadden'a Flate" (held the curloaa, amoag thoaa wha haTt
over for a third week at tha Man- not seen the play, hm have an Inhattan Strand) rounding out the creasing desire te do so the longer
program.
Aaronaon la playlns a return en- it ruaa. Added to that la tha num«
gagamaat after an latarTal of six bar af rapaatara.
weeks and Is wanted back again hy
^Ablo" wll] exceed tha maalng
Bd Hyman before they sail for Bu- time set for It. The management
ropo la May. No queatlaa ahaat firat baaed prediction on box ofllca
their drawing power Judging from
flgnraa aad bafhra tha teat fair
the applause acknowledgment_wlth
thalr opanlng.
Phil Saze^ 'Had'* waa over, claimed a sure raa af
two
yeara At the end of the sec*
Stenley and Jimmy Taylor were
generously graa^fd* particularly thr ond year, a prediction of throe yeara
flrot twos wiMK JMttriiiF aMMC'IsIa aad poaatbly flva yaara waa aiadiu
the bUidk bottaoi axpbaltlaB^ war la May "Abie*^ will go lato a sixtih
'in."
year and present business still warTha Strand atarte a aoHea af Vi- rants aa Indefinito atay on Broad*
tephona prcaentetlons next week,
the Wamar Broa reels augmentini; way.
Slnca passing the t,000th p«r«
the regultf presentetions aad offered as Ifeldaatala to tha rtcolar fbrmance "Able" has been grossinc
between $15,000 and $10,000 weekly,
program*
a paaa that la Tlrtaal aapaalty. ttt
July it will equal and pass the k>ns
stending record of -Chu, Chin
Chow," which, aftor oavaral re*
(tot ANQELES)
vamptaigo, ^layad
parform*
Los Angeles, Feb. 18.
ances in London.
During the fall Publix used with
The Ldndon "Able" company will
sensational r^lte aa aarobatlc sail
March 10, opening at Manchea*
team. Arinand aad Peres, stendard
tor, Baglaad, Maroh 18 aad dua lato
In vaudeYllla fol* yeara. Thia act
the
metropolis two weeks later. TImI
did ao waO that at flia thaa It
seemed a sura tip-off that In the show will be presented there In as«
future Publix would uaa mora talent sodatlon with Clayton and WaUar*

(PITTSBURGH)

Planty aC aiMrar taamad
aunk in a large and unfavorable
caat, probably on tha thought that
fha ISally^ title* rap and mvale, tetion ctiUed "Rain," a beantifu
alao tha Ztegfeld name on the blU- piece of work. Looking throni^ a
tagb would push It over.
The hit's window of a bungalow the audience
llama mada tham eoma In but, as sees the rain and a haunting garproduced h«a^ wont
Ibwi don, while Sidney alngs tha numaome baok.
ber of that name. Sidney's third
By the second acena of **Sal]y'* appearance was with Dan Gregory
«haiea*

would

versatility.

ALDINE

Business this week, opening week,
has baan very good, both matinee
and evening. That the Sheridan is
altttate<i in a hotsy-totsy and very
theatra-goliMr aactl on may be an aid
to matinee patronage. Several theatres here, ona not far from' the
BhwUhui, hava baen loalng tha
ground gained at alffht by laok 9i

aampaay

playlag la Amarica lor aa lateft*

number of years.
Lloyd's have been asked by William Do Lignemara* general manBrooklyn, N. Y.. Feb. SO.
With plenty of "name" band op- ager for MIsa Klehola, to quote aii
annual
premium insuring "Able'i^.
poaitlon in the inunediate vicinity
Including Ben Bamla at SL F. Aibee, continuance year after year.
An
and a Lopes Vitephona ralaase ai actuary was given the matter for
the Tlvoll-Irvlng Aaronaon and his coaaidtratloa aad vlrtnal aaeai^«
Commanders at the Brooklyn Strand anca of tha fhlli has been aasured;
are overcoming this important aompetitlon and whammlnt *ma saa- A cablegram quoting tha praailoBi
is expected this week.
erously.

atuff.

theatrp stops glamouring.

fOoatlBvad from page
"Ahliff

STRAND

POUCY

LLOYD'S

(BROOKLYN)

hM

a new

33, 1927

is

A

Feb. It.

Roahaster, U,

aomady»

Chriatla

heavy on alapstldb'

Mistake" from the Liberty Magaaina
On tha theory that 10 acte muat
But serial. A good ptetora that win gat be 10 timea aa entertaining as one,
has the benefit of word of mouth adver- tha Baatman management spread
thrown too much theatre on the tising even though it was slipped itself on a bill that had for ite main
vSrtaally on gum ihoes
in
salghbora* dooratepa.
soraan attracUon '^^e'ra in the
Whether the Sheridan's S.lOO aeats
will prosper may ba determined
The fact that the week Included
mars saaily In four or flvs waeka.
Valantlna'a Day waa aufflcient exor whan tha glamour and novelty of
enaa fbr a pratty aong act. loaded

and axodlant alaga
ara anjoying good teslnoaa.
the recent building deluge
pletiirea

a

Featharap"

EASTMAN

The feature

Wednesday, February

METROPOLITAN

'

lad MarUn Vogt ware of thia g0Mral doaerlptloa aa a

variant from the eustOBMry oequaaca of aong aad dai^a aad
Saa Franciaco, Feb. 22.
Other items on this philanthropic mnalaal aata.
program wera '7our Indian Lyrics,"
A postcard campaign for booklnga
It BOW appears that there la an
Burt,
Allan
with
featura
a aereen
Increased willingnesa to uaa the for "Abie's Iriah Noae" to the hlnbaritone, to sing Tale Hands." as
arm boya. Thara hava been tarlaad haa th^ aaa-alght managera
an accompanimaait: tha Tatrie" strong
several gymnastic entertelners wonderias whathar thay
Ifcey started to walk, and that at and band.
gat
overture for tha ardiaatra; aa argaa
booked in the last faw weeks. Cur- any dough with a cheater* of this
tha first show. Fortmoat fault
Three additional entertainers on solo by Beatrice Ryan; a song
rantly Schaeffer and Clayton, two
the running time.
the same bill made their first stage toq|y|pA abort film aubjaota.
sort or whether they will lay themboys, are opening the stege aet with
appearance last week. Anite BanAa announcement of
soma nifty aquillbrlsm. ^They were selves optfn to suit by Anne Nichols.
was mada by Sidney Grant, who croft and John Hiir. billed as *VaTha paataard. asat a«t hf Weat
about the only feature that could
will ba tha permanent "atar" hare. dio stars." offered novelty bit In
be reported as unusual In the pre- Coast Booking Ofllce, with the Una
conjunction
with
Orgaft aalo, avar tura and Aart ttm
Grsgory; They
(CHICAQOr
sentetioa "Marphlag
Jaas- "Not Aflflllated with West Coast
were grouped to consume over two made their first aopearance silChloagOb MD. It.
land.**
hours, this azeludlagtha CO minutes houetted against a huge radio reTheatres. Inc.," also has
Kot aiaaa Paul Whlteman played
Bob Nelson, mbw stega band guessing, for It raada "A New them
solving horn atop a receiving aet.
da mwa of tha flsiatwa ptatufa^
Yorh
the
haa
retuma
bountiful
header,
here
to
First
was in pStlal eclipse and
one
then
the
other Is seen
Grant's speech came bi^lora some
'f'.^y
drawn out maneuvarlnga an tha singing Into the microphone, while Chicago aoanagement baoa h»l^^<^ the stage band Itself was In. the pit. caat a€ alayaf ghrla/*lines
of
inroat
eomfortably
chuckle
around
Attention
the
was
fastened
auditorium
on
one
was strung
of
ataga. Of tha two vaeal amnbrn
chorus work and grouping in this, a series of disk horns. At the con- specUvaMMtoOMini aa It did this jack Partington's costly extravaTlwi toaa Ira QMliuda ganzas of grand staircases and exnothing got a rise. Chorus of 12 clusion of this bit the singers burst
pensive fabrica.
peopla didn't know Ita ansembla. through the radio sat ante tha atage.
Bumoff and Josephine, alwaya an
Tha engagement of the swimmer
The approximate 16 minutes con- where they* did two more iiumbers.
sumed oould hava bean cut by five, tinThe second newcomer was Mar- la a shattering of precedent for this attractive adagio entry, danced with
(Continued from page 1)
"Red"
Tyler,
their
a
dancing
been
younghas
accustomed flnessob The girl
eoasanratira hause, which
ar tha ahow would hava been better
content to keep within the confines is one of the daintiest and most privilege mt this figure to obtain
had it been left out altogether. But ster who dosed Oregonr'o act
Another
novelty
which
ite
won
Ingraceful
for
dancers
dance
appearing In pic- "Old AgSk" 11 years; "Pebbleford. 9
of music, aong aad
aomebody waota a song welcoming stent favor was a
ValenfTne prolog. stago programa., Probably this Is ture houses around hare. Alaa ratha patrons to tha new house and
Tha feature pictwot wag The the firat *freak" attraction the house peating and clever were Bmer and Srears; Bond and Llllard," 11 years;
It had to be used.
If Harry Ascher Oenarar
^Three Ftowara^** t yeara; *'Ab«
(M-Q).
avar played, but it'a good busi- Fisher, dancers of a different type, Uque."
wrote It he's stil] okay on building
11 years; rP, B. Rlppy," 11
The bill waa one of the most pqb- haa
nesa aad tha otandaM at flMtlMatia The ballet trained by Laala Berktheatres,
which Is safer if he tentlous aver put on at a lObal
"Suiza Brandy," 9 years;
movie wont bo lowered.
hoff. drew applause with some Tiller years;
gooses his spots.
house, aiid Riurry Ch^nman. manotuff.
The girls have seldom shown "Old Taylor," 8 years; ''Belle of AnThe pit orchestra, imder dlrec a^rer. admlttad he steyed awake
MIsa BdarIa does 10 minutes, and
to
such
excellent
advantaga.
11 yaara; 'HSuaaybrook," it
(immHi^
ohowmaaof
way
I
tlon of Walter Blaufuss. offered the nlghte to^whly
lacks much ia tha
it teto shape: over
As steted, Bob Nelson had little yaara; "^arwlek. Four Roses." t
best bet of the program, farmer l2<.B0f s»*tta^%aia aa waa tha ra
ahlp. But what tha crowd Is payto
do.
He
appeared
prabriefiy
before
look,
so
hits of Mr. Blaufuss were arranged
ing for ia Just to get a
years and "Fulton's Rum" at thia
and played capably. He has assentetlon Is ralaUvaiy unlmportaat ^,drop and iaag a aaaiMa df ditttes. price per pint They also announcO
sembled A first rate combination
An announcer totroduces Helen also telling the one about the un- they hava *Vlas WIBIam Vap^ aA:
Watowrlght aad Alleen Rlggln, who JJ'^ "JJJtfiZ ^J^*P*'» to^**"*and conducts It considerably better
go through a routtoa of good but J* waa aaw la pinty a( tha aua* $4 per plat
than tha average leader. Prank
ANQELES)
The concern also calls attention
unpretentloua dives In a large glass tomers.
X>arling Is sssoeiate oonduotor.
Los
Angelea»
Feb.
1$.
Yiddish comic of to the fact that it has reduced pricea
tank. Than comes the channel conInitial
week offering Indicates
CabeUoa* tf aarpoatlae queror to demonstrate the stroke
and a frequent traveler on alcohol, selling five-gallon tins at
that Organist Edmund C. Fitch will girls, a novelty
dance group recently she used In her famous swim, be- J*J>®
2®*ween the Met and the Granada, $f.S0 par tiillaa aad aaa-fallaa tina
become a favorite. Two numbars of the first edition
of the Hollywood sides a few other methods of aquatic
was Varmly welwere well played (without slides) Musio Box
alsO
wara held aver navigation. She Uter appears In the comad, toUIng In his bashed English at $7 per gallon. The note
and receivedw Short film, Hy Meyer for a second Ravue^
week. No doubt about outfit she wore In the channel, and I* •rslon of the Catallna Channel stetes that special efforte are being
adHoon. pafMd bacwaap tha
render
this being a great flash for any
doaao with a abort and niatly da- '^^^\^J^^M^nwally appears In nuule by the concern to
number and the mill
theatre that can stand tha top.
soma sort #f laakaup, omitted thfc quick aonrlaa aad daUvartaa will h*
was out of plaea
There Is a fortune ia eoatumes of llvarad speech af thanks.
time.
dootora
an
made
to
Hia
aAoaa
of
^VanaatkMfr Saakani,** d sa ad fa- gold, silver and lace
Tha aat to preceded 1^ aaraarpte
and
*Xat It Rato" or, P.)
tha request.
orable by the local dally daat ig» la thia dapartmant thafhbrics,
poract easily from Pathe news reels showing
Jt la said that Instead of pro*
lewers, the flln^faatura.
trumps anything the Coast picture ttoaa af her ahaanal awim and the
Tha Sheridan la handsoma. In- houses have Witnessed. Doris Baton, ovation she raoelved on her arrival
acrlhlas tferoogh drat atoroa, a
side and out. Hose and gold Is the also of the first
This
runs
about
New
York.
five
to
number
of physldaaa ara layiag in
adltlon of tha local
^orite oolor scheme out here. The Music Box, Is part of the Cebellos minutea. Oa tha whole the act may
a stock or llqyor In accordance with
(MtTON)
slightly
elaborated
ihiftdaii Is rose and gold. Loop.
be
regardad
aa
a
booking. Sha oolos twlcc^ and very
the Government rultog and doling it
Boston. Feb.Hf.
neatly, although waak vflk tha aaag "paraonal appearance" gag with
_
heavy drawing power. Numerous . Nora Bayes was given the biggest out to patiapito whenever they liol
it
necessary, whila, aaaordtag to ra*
4 route.
iust by way of good measure, the other ehaanel swimmers may have | publicity splash on salary ever seen
ports, other physicians are In tha
tNlW YORK)
aarpentlne girls appeared to tha fea- limned the act's dnch qualities to Boston, the theatre Itself being
New York, Feb. 10.
ture, "An Affair of the Follies" (F. somewhat, bat tha h. a. dras la far plastered with a sign steting that habit of diepenslng the wares in
Miss Bayes was receiving $5,000 and their offices, charging $3 for a oo*
An awful lot of entertainment N.) doing the same steps the cus- from dead.
|
jammed into two hours and four tomers previously Tlawad la the
The rest of the program Is aver- that the evening prices weraSOoente oallad yialt aad II for tha liquor.
for the fioor and 40 in the balcony
presente"Puppets,"
Publix
ago.
minutes here this week.
Mighty flesh, and woarlac tha aama aaoTotal, It par pint; leavlns tha
good motion picture theatre enter- tumes.
tlon. took favorably and Itoed up With a two hours and a half bill
docs $4 profit ahoTO tha^ purahaaa
customary
quality.
featuring "Faust** (UFA-M-O), the
of
as
tainment without any attempt at
Separated by tagglag oa tha part
price.
Hanry Murtagh, solo organist, show stood up well against the
a special draw. The chances are of Gene Morgan, master of cerethat the end of the week will show monies, and quite aa facetious in used what looked like music pub- | extravagant advertising. The house
Edgsr Aflsn Wootf Is writing
that at the box-ofllca, for arm the tha pit as upon tha roatrum» the llshersf alldea for the straight play- 1 ran capacity straight through the
piotura that is on the program has serpentine girls first contributed a tog of a pop number, explaining that week without a break, evea OB the sketches for Mabel Normand and
no great name to carry it. Never- number called "The Afrikander" in since Whltaman Introduced this night of the heavy storm,
Anna May Wong, both of whom are
"Faust" unquestionably had a ter- achedulad for aaauaar yaadavUla
thalaag, It la aa Iptofaatliiff photo- silver fringe while carrying spears particular aoag here recently there
play.
and shields of latest jungle design hftve been many requests for It. De- rifle draw In conjunction with Miss bookings via the Kalth-AIbaa had
relied
on
void
novelty,
of
the
solo
Bayes. as J anniny im m. tMf uimt Orphanm
The program on Sunday showed A spirited dance and hotsy-totsy
Clroaitfc
for Boston.
It iMid baan aatlraly ehangad In run- The second routtoa was "^toa of Murtagh's ability to cUck on straight made
Tha Oarman
over
easily
put
It
photography In this particular reLove." a little art for art's sake, telent He
sing order as originally laid out
Adolphe Dumont directed the pit lease was the subject of much conVon Suppa'a "Poet and Peasant" with Frank Seavor tonoring. Then
waa tha avartva^ rnanlns about tha aarpantlaa with tha girla form- orchestra In excerpte from "The trovarsy, aai aaly to tha press but for tha firat tlma la aeveral mantha
eight minutes. It was followed by ing a long reptile, with their arms Bohemian Girl." A pipe for both smong patrons.
Some claimed It got across effectively. Billed as a
a tribute to Oaorga Waahington Sure-fire and beautifully executed Dumont and the orchestra, the boys waa art and othera that it was community ensemble idea, featuring
saa a a y to aaftaa ap aoma of the "Art" Spaulding, thia lad atapped to
worked ant lo matton pfatmras, and The girls are young, graaafol and drawing a tremendous hand on It.
'TiOve's Greatest Mlsteke," film symbolle atnfl^
the edge of the screen and actually
a tableau.iha latter showing Wash- of the finest Hollywood stock. Their
Balaaca at tha bill included a got a little vocal enthusiasm from
Ingtep croaslQs the Delaware. This attire to no way obacurea their featura. has a tla-up with "Liberty,"
tha atory luat havlat atarted serl- toplte, a aawa, a Boaah-Chaae com- the patrons^ using ayarage si idea.
ffona aaven mteutoa and haa iTaivaiady, aad a yapolar aoas plus* tkat
^'SSorap la advaaoa aa 4 laoal
Lt
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BOOZE GAG

Wtdnetday, February

VAUDEVILLE

8S, 1817

iL-A.-ORPHEUMfILMPRODi}(lG:

VARIETY

It's a pity to alip a free puhHcity hound Ilka Senator Murphy gratuitous mention, btit in

Angeles, Feb.

#

contract

to

l^nm

of the unit.
It is said that several short ~«Ubla
be worked
loot atunU
ttie program pictures that wlU be
played In the Keith-Albee-Orpheum

^

mfW

amilated hpuseii. The report
la Oiat they can ua# thMM pietiirss
to at lean r»t«^' tMiiltres in the
United States.
McCardell and Holmes huve arrived out here and will start work
its

:MAr«lt i:
^-

'

Show

—

eastern bookings and was agreeable, at the
western salary. He accepted the
Palaoa, CMvaland, jiftlMpeiv In
Chicago. The salary was |780. but
Savo was assured the salary would
be adjusted to his satisfaction.
After four days in Cleveland Savo
had to leava
.aava ob ewst rat.
the death of his father. He waa
paid pro rata for four days.
L«ast week be was booked into the

MiH

thaM

PaUce,

New

York!.-

at fTM;

IMr

'

TUCKER

'

'

:-,v.

manager.
Arthur

ran

•

a
at

M^-

imHtlia.

Ma

haa baaa offered the principal
forthcoming production
of "Burlesque" whialt J^I{kMl Qolden
role In the

is to produce."

Hi^u

Isdb lev

Ban Fras^aeo^ iMlr

man.

Whispering J^ekOnidstte Connie Talmadge Followed by

/

»

•

>i

.

.-•

;

Maif

rador. Naw
"shoot."

Yark,

jium caady
---r

.

to
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Ramidi Refuses Orpheum
Qogkiiigs for New House

OEANING

Now

UP^^W^^^

Cover

Ind. Coirtrftol

—

The Keith-Albee

special producwill proddce an

department
"iflM* act featuring LaoM Uae.
of "Vanities," and Clarence

tion
late

Stroud, formerly of the Stroud
Twins. The M. S. Bentham office
"
repraaantad tha aota^
The Stroud Twins recently dissolved their vaudeville partnership
when one of the twins married

Betty Wheal^r
Whaalar).

3-Year Film Contract
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
Gaorsr Stone, former
and comedian, has broken Into the
picture game. His first job is with
Fox for a part in "7 th Heaven."

PIMT l^BBISB

tiMaSMar

cleanup campaign

that artists will
individual pro-

discovered

for

ducers than for any circuit produela

an for tabloid muaicala.

Tho Qua Bun

CIMiuit, th^ leadar
booking this class of attraction,
started it several weeks ago "under
cover." and other bookers have followad ault* Tha uMiln idea of tha iNm Clfeult
and others involved is to purge tho
in

tabs from obJectioniCble features
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.
Adolph Ilamlsh has turned down that have been practiced to the
limit.
a proposition from the Orpheum
Vaudeville houses booked by Sun
Circuit tar tha nanr California tha*
atre he is building in San Diego and others playing the tabs have
and has started negotiatiOQB with been notifled to watch the taba
oloaely and whan tha doubla aa»
West Coast Theatres.
afca tMdra and other objaetlonabl^ Mi^
Plana ara being formed to
the new 2,300-scater a Fanchon and ter creepa la ta Mllty lb* Mibtn
Marco presentation house, turning offices.
the present big house. Balboa, into
Independent bookers have even
a atialflit trind. whila tha OahrlUo gone oaa better by In eo j itmtlng
takes on the long runs.
olaMaa In contracts that performThe Caiifomij^ |a aohedulad to ances must be within proper decoopen in April.
rum so as not to offend the women
and children patronage of the thaa-

Washington. Fab. 22.
Peggy, of Cortez and Peggy, here

Friedland's

Loew Route

Anatole Friedland and his Club
Anatole Revue have been routed for
a tour of tha Loew Circuit's vaudeville and de luxe picture houses.
Cast will include Friedland, Al
Jocker's Orchestrat La Blanc and

Du

trea plaired.

The action

of tha

Ous 3un

Circuit

and others was precipitated by reports that the tabs were taking
undue license, whtoh, M imdii a
buHaaque classlflcation, would have
been

sufflclent

liceruics.

to

revoke

theatre

When such reports reached

Charm, J«n# Mayo, Dudley the Bun Circuit the latter offlce
Twina, Mary Ififil na and a ehonw aant out a apaciat rtprtitl ht<f to
H
t

of Id.

cantor

Ita taba.

Tha revue is set to open at
week at Keith's, is shortly to
IC The act
marry a reportedly wealthy Argen- LoAw'a RinaMli
Joe Cook'a Act
vera,9ald to- ba s^ favorable that tine and, after a honaymoon- In recently played a few of the KeithAlbee straight vaudeville houses,
Fox has placed him under a thraa- Europe, reside in that country.
Joe Cook will return to vaudeyaar contract.
Cortez is to continue with Nadine, hut waa not given further booking ville in four weck.1 when Karl Carikm ta reported aalary tttfaraneas roU'a road "Vanltie«t la achadulad
now a part of tha dancing aet.
The Club Anatole, New Toilu haa ta cloaa. Charles MerftaaH lb hanSPLIT AT STABTIN6 POINT
been padlocked by the Oovernment, dllng the bookings.
ACKES1IAH8 WESTBOUHB
"Yip, Tip, Yaphankers," one of
which probaMy a«oavft(a far FrtedKoTrtoc^n has atao booked F^xakU
tlia few aurvlTliiii ax-aarvlea acta,
Irflng Ackannan (Ackermaa and taiid*8 aooaptaaea
tha loiit route. Heath of "Vanities" and routed
is to dissolve at Uka and of tha curHarris) left New York Monday
Frank Mayo, the picture actor,
rent week.
with his wifOk bound for homa and
on the Keith-Albee Circuit
raoATum house opening
A peculiar angle of the dissolu- Frisco.
Feb 2S In a sketch by Con ConDacatur, 01.,
ts.
tloB la that the act Is breaking up
Tha Ackermana wlB atop aff mt
rad.
Elmer Jerome has acquired the
at the Crotona.
Eight years ago Boston and ChloafOi Syt^nff to
Empire theatre lease from W. N.
the act played its first vaudeville arrive on tha aoa# jjliail
or wtLiw aoaiv
McConnel
and has taken charge of
engagement at that house after
Ben Bemie and hla Hotel Roohctha houaa, oc which ha had been
leaving the A. B. T.
orchestra
are at the E. F.
manager since 1922. It will con- velt
John Rothang and Frank Molino
FLEESOl-TERUB TEAM
Albee, Brooklyn, two blocks away
are the founders and owners of the
Norma Terr Is and NavlUa Flee- tinue its former policies, W. V. M. A. from tha Brooklyn Strand
wherd
vaude.
turn.
son have formed a new oomblnatlon
Tha Oifford stock oompany will they held forth two weeks ago.
for vaudeville.
Bcrnle
came
frf>m
K<*lth*H
Pulnre,
engagement April 17 with
Miso Terrta waa formerly In 8hu- open an
COLLINS & HART WITH PUBT.TX
Nat Burns, director, and Jack Mil- Now York, t o the Brooklyn Btiand,
berl musicals wRll* KIMMH, lyricist,
ton, Wally Grigg, George O'Brien, a picture house, ana then t>acK to
Collins and Hart, travesty strong
formerly did an act with Ann
man, have been aigned for an 18 Grcenway.
Misa Cameron, Misa Stewart and the K-A vaude elreult at tha Rlvar*
MfsH Fuller (leads). Miss SelWlrk. side, etc.
weeks tour of the Publix Circuit
(pictures), oponin^ at the ParaMiss Galvln and Mr. McAdams in
mount. New York. March 5.
the company.
Lubin Back
NASHES OFF VAUDE
They will be In a n«# f^ibtlx unit.
Jake Lubin. Loew booking chief,
Mary and Florence KamIi have
•TThe Stone Age.
Hardeen's Orpheum Route
returned to his de.sk last week nftor
scrapped their vaude vehicle.
Haideen, t»roth< r of the l.ito Ha
The booking follows tho tf*ani'« a four-week vacation in Florida and
Mary X;iKh l».i« ix'f-n iirff
'*rtMhaa^;-oiir stona^fe

haa

work cheaper

Ciawo

also

dapiMPCaMBt.

Tha unita failed to stand op.
faled to entertain and in addition
lacked drawing power. The same
thing applied to flaah aotai
\
Haiauui'a proteat la reported to
have said that the circuit wanted
more singles and dottblaa who could
draw, citing Dr. Xaakwall aa an
aiampla. It alaa aald that an aot
shouldn't ba allowed to walk out
ovar a difference of 1100 or mora.

ACTS FOR FILM HOUSES
Polly and

Clark

Os Playing 10 Weeke—
Owens and Kelly
«i Ovar

IMarrall,

'

Mitchell & Goldtree. will. Feb. 23.
all for tha Hatwiillaa IMaUda With
Ik imuslcal comedy of 12 people to
present a series of tabs, first in the
Islands and then, depending upon
auccess, a tour of the world will

.Tha

Mtgaged
Gordon waa
torevolutlonlsathia But the circuit

and

services

arilsta at top flgurea.

tiali

A Tolunlary

conoamad.

lii

'

.

Whitewashing
Followed by Other Booker^r-

Orpheum.
wanted in

.

own

Under

the

Helman held Gordon accountable
for the itaadily decreasing grosses
at tba IMwaay, OtUdaga* whtflb la
owned by JrphaiUii^ 3allabatt §t
Kats
dk
and -#aiiM^, Linnfek
Schaefer.
Gordon, It Ig iM, 'waa engaerad as
ItiM^Mtl niaaacar by tlia Orphcvm in
the belief that, having been a producer, he could save tha circuit
money by establishing hUi own prodttoHlt daparCMant. It waa rapf^
aantad by Gordon that the average
producer charged too much for hla

SUHW
V4«Mi unusual film production and
personal stage appearance contract
has been closed by Jack Smith, the
"whispering baritoae*** with First
National whereby Smith will be featured with Constance Talmadge in
a screen production and will then
be tourod wltSi' thttt' lUm In the
picture honaaa, doing hla plana »peclalty In person.
Smith's contract with F. N. is
for alx waaka atartlnir la lata April,
and he will stay at the Club Mi-

of

units are

The president's views were aired
to Ooi*don in a letter. It is stated, in
which it was also pointed out that
Gordon had agreed to iave the «lr*
oult conaldarabia akonay by produie*
ing and casting units and flash acts.

/

'

more

Orpheum houses and that flash
a bust so far as Hel-

the

-

f.

:

president

acta are also

It
was too uncertain a
method, claimed the Senator,
whd waa thin told to Ithar
jump or take air^that ha.
certain of publicity either way,
whether he survived the jump
or not, why should he argue
over audli a miliar 0olnt?

CONTRACT FOR SMITH

a Bust

According to information, Max
Gordon, the new Orpheum Circuit
general manager, has been told in
no uncertain terms by Marcus Helthat no

l

NEW*'OFnCE"ACT

iS«

Eddie Mitchell, recently an associate with the booking office of

follow.

*

Mf

PERSONAL APPEARANCE

AcU

Fladb

vlved..

.

11,000.

TMm
iM

routi^

-

IS'^rankviFaB Mren.
Fmnk fiA aoiNMi la^ook^ aottd

)>aa been playing the Or'Circuit, where his aalary
last Bat with no outa. He was

emphatically statinir he would accept no furtiier time at that figure.
AT $5,000 .
During the week Savo doubled into
the closing turn, preventing the
v^.
INin Siftna Songatreaa—Alaa Van usual waJkout.
Toward the middle of the week
he noticed a young comic of a family
turn on the bill watching- his work
,The Pantages Circuit has routed
from tha winsa each ahow. DeSophie Tucker, opening at Minnelighted at the interest displayed by
i^polis early next month at a mthe
youth, Savo mentioned it. He
ported salary of $5,000 weekly. The
William Moryia ctflaca ^n4 >ed th^ was informed the kid was acting
uiM^' towtmaCloBi firoaa tha^^lfeca."
'/
bookings.
r
Van and Behenek haw alio as he (the kid) was to do savo*s
started their tour of the Pan time. bit wit^^^ mmfi<,^^
Benny Davis is following the sing- week.
Savo. following tha Fialaoa aaers into the Piccadilly Cafe, PhilaInfarmad Kalth-AMfaa
delphia, which thay opa^ata In Urn* gacaaiaftt,
bookers
that ho would accept no
the
Hoff,
Boo
soclation with Boo
Philly sport imgltato and boxing further K.-A. datoa bX laas than
•

•

HOVEN

FRANK

for

Stnint^ hia «alanr froflB ||S0 to

McCardell. and

manager

|Ky

$850

HeaiM

,

Savo

reported

and

from
li

Frank Van Hoven Booked 5iolld
Booked SoUd Frank Van Ho^en
KBinuaB Van Hoven Boakad .Solid
Booked Solid Frank Vao IDpivaa
Stalling on salary will probably litvins & Singer Booked
Frank Van Hoven Solid.. Frank
cost
straight
vaudeville
Jlminy
Hoven la Booked Solid.
Savo, As a reauh of. It, SaTO fum Van
^ Booked Solid by Nevina & Singer
Legit

said to have signed

Wit^^

Ants

$n«00 and

HelmM* and Marry Jordan was
as being prodn^on importuned to' accept

!raiSrlo#

la

TACTICS-JUMPS SALARY

No

More Units Wanted and

informed

how then

weekly.

kindred orgranlzations.
is

SAVO BURNS AT VAUDE

Raises

Roporlod Letter Stalot

corrections

several

another

he inquired
could he get publicity?
Suggested he might
change his name and advertise
it* he replied that was cold. too.
steiba ha eoidd own lha nama
fa&ll by copyrighting it.
Insisting he should be given
advice as a continuous advertiaer in Variety (having laal
adVfrtUad In im) tha Senator was advised the only certain
way to get his name in the
papers for nothing was to
lump off the Brooklyn Bridge.
The Senator balked at this,
saying he migftt not
live
through it. He was informed
oChacp had jumped
iir*'

22.

They have made a deal wkh Rpr
licCardell, origiuator of the famous
rter. Family" storlM. wliieh ran
In the New York iBvening World* to
fiye his services to them for flve
years. During this time he is. to
make pictura adaptations' of the
•*l«rr^ eomlcfl, #lik:h will be released as Taylor Holmes Comedies.
These pictures are to be made at the
Metropolitan Studios and ar^ to be
two-f^tfera. l;hej are to.ba m«Ae
independent of P. D. C. or any. of
B. F. Albee

make

story.
that that was cold,

fuw going to do A little motion picture produolngr on their own.

Its

fice, as he usually does after
something Is printed about him.

to
for

WHAT

IS

Tha monologist with the Irish
name and stuttering Dutclj delivery, came into Variety's of-

Sign Roy McCardell for ''Jarr Family" Two-Roel
Series, Starrinf Taylor Holnrai^-^lart Wcirk en
Coast March 1
LiOfl

GORDONWHAT

appears unavoid-

this case it
able.

Th« KeHh-Albee-OrpheumlSircuit

UEIMAN TELLS

ScLlbrp^fiPiiUicity

WUlDD'SHORTS'WrniOUTP.DX

23

last

lirork

DoHortlons from vaudeville ranks
to the picture houses by acta that
have nover befora atrayad fraoi
vauda chrelaa aontimat tnm wmM
to week.

Clark Morrell, who haa been play*
ing for the Keith-Albee and Orpheum Cireulta haa baan atgnad by >
Paul Ash. He opens In two weeka
at the Oriental, Chicago, Feb. 21.
Polly and Oi have been routed
for a !• waatar tour of tlia Balitea
ft IPats, Chicago, and middle westem houses, and Owens and Kelly
have commenced a tour of the
Acina-baokatt etanlay OfrottH >laaad
by Arthur SpiasL
Polly and Ox have never previously played a picture houaa engage-

ment and

liava baa* * atondard
vaudavlUa attraotlaA far yaara.

i

M

,

UOB om

m.

Bnxn

.

"

»

date at Foxb. Philadelphia, their
only other picture house app^aranca»*

.

Havana.
Mrs. Lubin accompanied her huaband on the aouthern jaunt

and heir to the latter's star of "The South Sou.*.,'
hiM been signed for a com* William A. Brady will pleuce

Houdini
tricks,

pleta tour of tha

Orpheum

circuit

bearini nvzt week.

l

wiii'

in

i

CumU's

RcM Slew

Chicaco« Feb, 22.
performer entering
Canada muat dapoalt llOd at hia
port of entrance to cover admiHsion.
To aecure this deposit without
delay on departure the performer
muat leave by tha aama port
One actor here deposited 1100 in
April, 1926, left by a different port
and put in application for a refund
April 25, If^ nnd raoaivad thd
money Fab*
of thta year.

Aa American

H

-"'RUFUS LeMAIRE'S

AFFAIRS"

Now Playing
TREMONT THEATRE
BOSTON* MASS.

V

VARIETY

t4

A1M£E SOFT

Cops
A

PEDALS INTO

Moines, Feb.
sponsored by

local police
establish an

ACTORS JUMP AS

Course

'Etiquette*

plan

AU DE VILLE

department

AnACHES TAKE IT

QUIET OR LOUD

OUTSIDE OF N.y.A. CLUBj
22.

INSURANCE

the
will

"etlquef course
for all policemen, with examinations and gradlngs.
The department majr establish a school of toe dancing
for the traffic men.

NEW YORK

K-A

DIVORCES IN

—

Ousted Stew Calls Gang McCaffrey Turns on Prop

RISK

CHICAGO

-nHlhoroAmir

—

A

''FMiio'' at Itt

Very

—4

ing

Meet-

VIOUNISrS $60,000 BREACH

Radio Stations

Performers Working

Gertrude McQushion Claims Kerekjarto Promised to Wed Her

AfraicI of Fireworks

Chicago, Feb.

Reports

Dept*

Medicftl

,

—OdMn

Too Hard

SS.

Afmee Mt Pherson, the hide-away
Gertrude McGushion (Seymour
Tfae Medical D^artment of the
and Howard Revue) has entered Mutual Life Insurance Co. reports
|;irl who leaped from obscurity to
tiM front pagM. opened m Vw—'dny suit In ClevMand, against Duel de that thow people are working hard•tand at Glad Tldint* TaberMurle,
York, Friday afternoon.
The evangelist played to about 3,(00, a capacity crowd for the little
laibemaole. An anplifler waa outSide for an anticipated overflow,
but only about 50 rtragglfira and a
few coppers evinced any interest in
AUnee from the treat.
The audience Inside was somposed mostly of parishioners, and
was decidely partisan. Despite this,
Aimee worked' very piano.
•
After psalsns and arious yraysrs,
Aimee was introduced by the pastor,
Rev. Brown, as a victim of perse-

Kerekjarto,

Kew
*

violinist,

asking $60,-

000 for alleged breach of promise.
The suit is an aftermath of
Kerekjarttf^s
marriage
to
Mrs.
Marguerite Casss^ Iridow, of Cleveland.
Mrs. Casse is owner of a
string of bakeries in that dty.

LEW HEARN^BOWS
Lew Hearn

will re-enter

IN

vaude-

two years abroad.
Heam plasred to '^ereeaary MarjT
In London and also appeared In
"The Princess" and "Fashions of
ville shortly after

Aimee had appeared on the 1926," as well as at the Piccadilly
plitferm and duked everybody with- Club.
in reach.
She wai garbed In a
He will open on the Kelth-Albee
Quakerish dress with a cloak.
Circuit in a comedy three-people
The flustered pastor introduced skit booked by Paul Dempee^.
her ae "Mrs. HcPherson." Aimee
then did iMr staff, putting In a iisw
Cost Edna Wallace $85 to
cution.

Csst ones for the old-fashioned religion and taking a sock at the evo-

Get Out of Kansas City

er than ever these days

and that

they are not as good an Insurance

H

la *iisa^
According to the report, the fight Chsyaeir,'^ aia im ttaa aa
Intoxicated sible to be free In a eountry that
aa
when
club started
haa
prohibitloBr
oarfsws
and thlaffi
SsM, sad tiM fwend attract!^ of stranger .trMI to enter the club. like that
tlM Bight lif« for pstfsfiaSBifc lg sne The doorman tried to talk him out
warsBt
Thar
aiad
at
each
albsr.
McCaffrey
of it and while engaged
Attorney Ben Ehriich explained-*
Jass maestro formerly at a ho- and Donovan added thehr aoothtng just bored. And with both
partiea
^
tel was « good ilsi^ ^vl attw that voices to ths doonoaa*^ ^CIm K-A
so wiUinir that the knot be nn<*
•he has beeome a sight dtab owner men were leaving.
The strange youth allowed him- rareled. flhrtloh waa able to giva
and entertainer the insurance comMrs. Dart>y hsr freedom jail tear
panies are skeptical. They find that self to be ooaaed through ths re- days after she asked
for It.
At
thsy hssooie sver^hsated more volvlag door, but upon rsaohlng the present she is
appearing in a aketch
readily than other entertainers, do street hollered for help and about
with Sessue Hayakawa.
not give themselves sufficient chance nine responded, according to story.
However, ana of those tamnltaoaa
to oool oIK^ hence colds, pneumonia, They are suspected of having been
divorce suits has been going on for
stai* with a gvtater mortality rate planted with desIgBa. oa someone
several days In Judge Lewis' Su«
else in the club.
mm.
McCaffrey later awoke in Major perior Court where Mrs. Eva Crys*
ler
and Qaorga B. tSryiler are aar*
Donovan's home with the timeratine «ttlto frankly aboat dMli
ir
honored '^Whsra
IM TAUBS AGAIN
the rumpus one Southard other.
Bdgw Wolfi Kaha and his 1> During
Mrs. Crysler wants a divorce, acof the N. V. A. staff made several
P«rro«Mt ds Flirls Chti |ilsH^ circular trips around the swinging cusing George of attempting to keep
snk iMMiBS Bsvt ilfti JfiMNi%il* door/ MsisiBg What ha thaaght was her from sapportlag hereelf la pla^
a police whistle each time he hit the ture work.
The Cryslers were married soma
He finally discovered he
street.
double into a few
tliB issal
had been blowing, a taxi whistle and time ago. divorced, and later mar*
Keith -Albee houses.
ried again.
Negotiations are now on sjid if that tha BtiiM irss slogged with
Mrs. Crysler has done minor work
arrangements are settled
in pictures and charges that whfle
the act wiU play tho PalBg^ MMr
her
husband financed a trip to Hol«
Ter!^ within three wseks.
lywaod for his alece. he was tlo«
lently desirous that hie wife atesv
clear of the flickers.
She also
tCf Allthony
iBSfWlfe
The Palace, New Torlc, next week doesn't like the idea of his havinir
iFor 1500 Settiement will inaugurate a "Mistresa of Cer- accompanied his alece on the trip.
George haa a few things to say.
be
esBOBtos." Fl o tiitas Moora
Jack Anthony of Anthony and the first woman to pull the stunt He claims that between their llrot
by divorce and their second marriage,
Rogers, and formerly teamed with made popular in vaudeville
risk aa formerly.

The growth
'

"of

^
the

'

night

A

.

Am

XAEM

modernists, etc., to the
Kansas City, Feb. 22.
of "Pralae OodI"
Shortly before she left for Mil**SftUeliiJslit** and other fervid rewaukee,
Edna
Wallace Hopper was
sponses from the congregation.
served with papers Ib. a fsritliliee
e^cplained that her transcon
WitU
thlsBlal tour iras orlglnany planned
"^^^^
for an eight week's vacation, hwt
'if was ^^Xf*"
^
,
,
^uU
a
local
that "Frantic wires had been reJ>y
ceived. and before she knew it she
®' Emll Umans,
was booked for seven weeks.** Ac
^^^^
"
oordlBff ta AUbos. she had packed '*>""f\y
^opi^r.
^^^^ '^.^''^v
and Jammed them in all the way
across the country.
She didn't
*»»?J^«![,<»P^"y
mention the collection, however.
v "TJ?'
honor
the
PP/"^
aev. arswB Ixplalns
»f A court order making
garnishment.
Rev. Browh. who followed Aimee,
the debt was g^^^
^ .*^^p» comedy
explained that many people had the J*"^ ^W**'^^*
wrong idea about evangelists and ISSIMa.
two-act. Is being proceeded against
thought they were strictly out for
br hla former wife, Mildred KneePABDIH IH
ksls»
tMSt AhBSo had bmbo on
laad Qregory, a music teacher, for
liOa Angeles, Feb. 22.
without any "arrangementi.** The
• Bsa-satlsCMtlOB «C a $600 setSarah Padden will have an impastor then made a plea for liber
ality on the forthcoming collection. portant role la 'The Bugle CaU,"
Rogers divorced Anthony
Fsw outsldeis. sseei^ the presa. Jaokis Coogaa*! asat fM^Jjl^Chll.
(IB private life Anthony Yaccaro),
were on hand to greet ^Iss Mcto hava paid her |U a
person, and a squad of police de- her that she knows
tailed to handle the overflow found about the racket herself^ Tex re- j^thoay
|fQ sa
j
themselves with nothing to do.
sponded by talcing a mob of her chil- 1 oomit.
Prooeedlngs wsr« bfoadeast from drea dswa to dea af Jrtiifsra
il i
Gregory had aa order of
Station
I
after
and ings.
sneet Issued at several towns
three other stations had bowed out
Aimee also "told the story of her where Anthony was performing,
on advances from Aimee's man- life." omitting all references to cirHo has slnoo married Frances
Her
agsrs. The stations protested they cus dajra and kidnappings.
hava
sC JaaMdoa,
L
feared "dynamite** la Aimee's dis- closing meeting evinced a desire to
course, but she was as mild as a return and hire Madison Square
zephyr. She may have been work
Garden for a monster revival.
ing under wraps in this home of
Summing up, it can be stated that
the brave and land of tho tabs.
Almse clicked la Haw York aftor a
Aimee Like Miss Larrimore
slow start The lata SBd dattlsa ate
Aimee's pipes remind Instantly ber up
Aimee and Tex
of the speaking voice of Francine
l4liVlmors*
She is a shoWwoman | Aimee annexed a flock of public
dallies, her favorable reaad knows audience psychology ^'^y
backward. While obviously working ^rard of the night clubs and the
with the soft pedal on. it was the vehement attack on the dance baUs
"cesspools of sla* galav aver
unanimous opinion of newspaperlutionists,

ascompanlmut

^

wm Um

^

^

L
I

^

^TS**^*

.

|

I

mM

AAEAK

I

j

I

M

WODA

n

I

,
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HOOREJAYING

Af

I

Ml

Jam staged outside of the N. V.
RaXh
wound up with 5 Mora AetieiM
BlU MoOaffkay, Keith
casualties.
Darby Freed in 4 Days
boolMr. Major Doaavaa of the Y. M.
Paadiag
P.'^A. aad Hsary BeUlt. prodnosr.
were aU readsrad horn da aevbat
by a gaag of aoa-aetom aaoocdlBg
Chicago, Feb. 22.
to a war correspoadeat. During the
One of those quiet divorces, witli
battle a violin player named HollsBO
harsh
words
or
aoturtroom blaoA^
worth stepped out of a taxi to enter
shed, and now Rath Noble DarbiTt
the olab and foand hhBssIf hi the
vaudeville actress, and Alfred Darby^
thick of the scrimmage. Hs woand
appearing In "The Laat of Mnk
up in the French Hospital.

A. Club Friday night

WRNY

I

mss

|

I

j

U

|

wn

Frank Fay and

va married a man

others.

a«dlfailN^<Waa

XaM

Win do

gong specialty by Neville Fleerarlth Lt. Gitz-Rlce at the piaao.

DOWNINOS TEAM
Harry Downing and Dan Down-

named Thomaa

9lMrron and dldB*t divoros Fsnraa
before she remarried him. FSfffan
Is since deceased.

Two Mere Actions
Bessie Boekhaekar sscorsd a dl«
vorce on cruelty charges against
Harold Bockhacker (Bock), whom
she claims practiced his "heavy**

ing have formed a vaude partnership and hav« tiia la atat fer ths

work

Pantages

optics

la pictures by darkening her
and dragglBff her ah ft tiM

did singles.

floors of their apartment. Her conThe new two-act opened last tention that she was not physically
waMi at Mawark aad Is aanaatiy able to be used as a punch ing- baip
playing Toronto.
was graatsd bgr Judge Llych. -

Both of the Downlngs, although
not related, have been broadcasting

TMr

Sylvia M. Liarsen. prima donna at
Rainbo Gardens, has filed suit
through Attorney _ Ben ISirlich.

agaiast

Bsl

Larson,

vaadsvUls^

clalmlBff deeertion in October* Itlf.
She waa married in 1916.
Charging cruelty,
non- support

I

aad neglect Betty Kohler, fonasr
show girl, secured a divorce from
Ted Kohler, production manager tor
Leo Feist In Chicago.

I

^

men

prassat that she could have
a real aouthem emotlon-fest
if She cared to give them both barrels.
As it was. eeveral of toe
brsthtan %ndslstoi«^wd)a rsHif to

staffed

^n^^
One

...

L .^^^^^
^/jf^*

^^^^^

.

'

y^m ^ t^ m

New Orleans, Feb. tS.
Christ were alive today, he
visit Texas Guinan's night
club" was contained in an inter-

that the contract waa made with
the W. v. M.
Chicago.

"If

you."

would

Aimee's program called for meet-

Snodgrass
if

submitted to him. Re was phiying
an Association date in LexingtOBt
Ky., during the week named.
The W. V. M. A. also denies any
knowlsdge of a contract with Wood^
ward.

—

ICAEMEINS'

TOMMY LYMAN

|

began

struttiBff

conducted

her

stuff.

a meeting

She

Texas Guinan Club.

in

hit

when
the

Just to show

last

«TNB INTIRNATIONAL iNTVRTAINifl''

Sisters, who quit
vaudeville three years ago to play
concert dates, will shortly return to

vaadevUla.
The act has been iubmlttad Id
the K.-A. Circuit

Held Over at
GRILL, AMBASSADOR HOTEL
Qreenlee- Drayton SUyina Abroad
list Street and Park Avenue, New York
Greenlss and Drayton have debeautiful SALON ROYAL, 310 West S8th Street New York cided
to remain abroad indefinitely.
(Where thsy aevsr close)
They are Aow in Cannes, FrancSi

AMBASSADOR

week.

The Auditorium wns rontod at
the "charity" rate of 11,106 for the
three days.

VAUDE RETURN

The Marmeln

I

the front pages with a bang

says he was never
of the booking and that
any contract exists it was not

notified

Ings Saturday and Sunday nights at view
with Texas Guinan and
the same tabernacle.
The radio quoted by ber as part of statopublicity was expected to build for mont made by Aimee McPherson.
the balance of the sUy. also the It was sent out of New York by
newspaper reports.
Universal News Service and printed
The McPherson tour from Angeles on page one in Monday's New OrTemple is In its fourth week. Sho loans "States." "States" also caris booked for three more and will
ried another story by Aimee on
rest the eightti wee k, according to New. York night clubs through InB#r euITSnt PIIUIS:
Ne^
| tematlonal
Reports on her previous appear- Inp Guinan club,
Two
ances across the country have restories make best commercorded heavy attendanca and light cial publicity sent out of New York
colleetlona
No admissions have for years on any entertainment
heen rhnrprod, and she Is deprndinp
Washington, Feb. 22.
upon ttie contribs for expenses for
Aimee Semple McPherson eolherself and party.
After the modeit opening Aimee leeted |t,6tl.TS on six "shows** hsra

she

Snodgrass for $1,000

Portsmouth, O., Feb. 22.
Stating that he had contracted
for the appearaace of Harry 8aad«
grass, the ex-prlson radio pianist
during the week of Aug. 17, George
E. Woodward, head of the American LeglOB post here, has dlsd salt
for $1,000 agalnstanodgraas for

^!

broadcast her gospel spiel
after the other statlMlg
pit.
-p-^-^ sl^ed

them turn around, shake hands with
three neighbors and exclaim "Qod
|t>less

''^^l^^

WODA

^

,

.
of Aimee's little tricks is
to
faAv« ctve cud(«n/C9e clap haods wlUte
•iBglng a hymn. Another is to have

^

l**®";

"i"^..?^^^"^^^^^

^tub*

Ohio Legioa Head Sues

Also at

llie

asl-Dir.

LOU IHWIN

West—Dir. SIMON AOINCY

at the

(IflTsino

MunicIpaL

.

'

— —

*.

t

..

.

'

.

VAUDEVILLE

VASnCTY

ORPIIEIM-W.Y.EA.LOSEYAODE
HOUSES OF

U

L&

CHL

K. IN

publication of Orpheum cir- maturing bonds and mortgages and
annual balance sheet was a other Items from the total assetab
These assets total around |50,000.00g
puBsle to Hioadway.
The state- and include about llS.dOO.OOO for
ment reveals a luas of nearly |4.- "good will, contracts and booking
•OO.OOf In what ta set down as "Loss
on dlsposltloa^ leasehold property
By comparison the Loew coracquired la organlsaUfta of the poration in 1924 put a value of
company.*'.
about |10,Q00.000 on the good willNohoidy
timm flgilaro was fa- conttacta-hooking agi siiaaa ta Itoa^
miliar with any such transaction but subsequently discardoii tha aia*
within the post year. The loss is count from its statement.
charged against what Is called
The 19 2« proflts of Orpheum as
"Capital aarpiva,** an aoeomiting diseloasd te tho aurplaa |Kfeo«at
device which is unfamiliar to gen- represents |2.8f per share at: iggil*
eraJ auditing practice. It is arrived standing common stock, compared
at by sttbtractiag capital stock and with a rate of $3.04 for the presuch ohllgatloaa •a #oaorrea for vious

The

AfiFected

LA

Cblca#tk Vtbw

One

of the blnreat blOfifS

tt.

%rw

suf-

fered locally hj Orpheum and the
W. y. M. A. has come with the flnding that the vaudeville clrculte are
unable to supply acts for lAibllner
Trlna and Balaban 4k Kata. tiM
tfp» lMg« «ireatts mOl wMfl^ tbiv
are affllUM 1» Mnvml th i>tf

A

f

bere.

On

not

in

NEW ORPHEUM HOUSE

.

and |Im W. Y. M. A. w«rt
a position to supply sufficient

A T.
and competent acta for the
yaude theatres In Chicago, the vaude

%500-

AimouiioM

SaateMBeHevt Orpheiim
T|rying to Scare Pan

understand tng that Or-

the

plMm

M

L A. UNCONVINCED ON

Vinoent

*'

*
.

.

•

'i

-

DENO

and

ROCHELLE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT, INC., AND SUBSIDIARIES
CoBioikMI BduiM Sheet, December 31, lS2t

At Albee. Bklyn., "BROQia«TN
CinZBN'* (Feb. 1) saM:

**Plenty of thrills In the form of
sensational Apache contortlonlsms

were offered by Deho and Roohello

'

at the head of thehr o#ii

'

'

'

'J*

I^s Angeles, Feb. 21.
ping dancing act.**
Direction JOE
Vincent's announcement

Frapk
that the

LOSS

cuit's

Are Congress, Windsor and Covent
Gardeifr-'-Couldn'l Supply Sufficient or CompeT# film TheMtes

Houses

mm

ORPHEDIS

Orpheum

will build

a

Capital
,

l^nd

•••*«•

BuHdiaga

I**.**,

MM

"*«•••'« »•••'•

oQulpoiotffc.

•

••

• *• .

Furniture and fixtures
Leaseholds and imjprovemenU., •»«•

8ULLIVAN

t.ft03,m.Sf

4.gtajM.4i

2,600-

124.247,671.97

Mit house in Hollywood at a cost
that ihm theatres be
booked by an IndependMit office. of ILOOO^M within the next year is
Chosen to replace Orpheum and the loealir Mtovoi ti^^^aMlMr Or-

condition

IL A. ti «to Ckw .ta-8IUy pheum threat.
Since Pantages has taken over
Diamond office here.

,W. V.

iAYNARD ASKS HOUSES
FOR

mmMM
"'''-^

Goodwill, contracts and booking agro^menta

lMI0.474Jf
^-.:

Unexpended bond proceeds

"

i

ii

M

iii

in

i

nii ii !

I

hands oi
trustees for new oonstruotion
Deposits with trustees for sinking fund OA
in

bonds maturing 9«(ptei|i|H^r
Theatres to be handled by this the leaso of tho El Capitan, Or1^^** • •
are the Conirress, Windsor and phoom has hoaa crylag ^mmmPtat
Booker Wants Inveetments-^
Erlang«r
Former
opposition.
proposed
with
C^oMtOardsn, ante this eltj. VnInvestments in and advances to allUiatod
Vincent says he has several sites
tll now they have been operated
30^Wk«. and WiU Produce—
•••••••••••••i
•••••••
Is undejointly by It. A T. and Orpheum, the under consideration, but
Deposits under leases
cided where ta build.
OflfeWitirt
March 19
latter operating the theatres and
Loans
and
construction,.
for
new
deposits
Marcus Heiman. when here two
UM fomsr ba^lkte* tiM iMMAsrllle. years
Securities purchaaod fdr ompioyeO* hoaaa
ago, said It would be suicide
Lioss of the vaudeville fnmehlse
house
organisation
build
for
to
a
resigned
his
who
Jiaynard,
Charles
Preferred stock purcha^^o^ fojr ^r^^
will probably haye no effect on piciM» §0 as booker for tho
Xrlaagoir
in Baorwoo* aa tt waa
-ture connections as talsnt for Ii. A
*
circuit's local pat- road-show standa aome months ago, Current assets
9. ploturs h<rtWiif Ittir rtiltiiiu to per cent of the
Cash la banks and on han4.. ••••>•
the ronage in the other two houses. is lining* up a circuit of houses for
be booked through OffilMMII
Maikotahlo securities « • * • • • • t •
•
t^*^
That amount of business comes musical tabs. Maynard Is producNotes receivable
.Mf J^ JI/i* A. offlosB.
• •
•««*»#jr*
dawatown IMi lll* JM|r«ao4 gnd ing as wen as routing tho tab hhowa.
Accounts receivable. •••• • ••••••••••••••••
includes
Beyorly Hllla aoetloBa.
list
current
Maynard'o
Contraots on real estate sold
•••••
tabloid editions of ''My Girl," "Little
Accrued interest receivable
K-A Win Dodge Units;
Jessie James,** "Sitting Pretty,"
Sundry advances, deposits and supplies. ••
'''afeMMkJwih

|

Special funds

UMOO.M

•

M78.mji

office

u

M

U

1.041.919.97
410,000.00

26,849.79
80,000.00

8,fl70.84tJf

—

MM

MiM«8*8g
ilt,N8Jl

•

804.588.20
188.898.18
119,000.00

,

.

Dimpt

Aftoyiioes

'Oris'

lMia-B»iiMRa»i'MM

"If itlnutoa

HODO TAB SHIP

Tanguay and Bead. The latter
also will do a S9-minttta aot Ul tho

232.068.78

2.662,1604t

Loani ta

oBttigc»ia

for parehaaa oC OrphoiMh
aitccf**

The tabloid edition of "Fellow presentation houses.
stock
TlM Kstih - Albaa tJIrealt, eon- Workers." hobo play by Karl (Slim)
Maynard has Md r sprssentotlves Deferred charges
cl^uit of
line
to
up
a
out
figuring
Discount on bonds, etc., being anaortlaod..
la
tor
trary la yspor^ win Mi go
Kuhlman, reformed hobo, has gone
SO weeks, mostly former road-show
Deferred malntei^nce, etc.i being proratOi*
u^lt bookl&irs to any |nat aztsst on the ro<dBi.
stands that were forced into picTtiZ claims and wn^nses finding
Tho act triad two woska at hiiai ture pollclos through scareltr of AtVha fmmqm i^tfas far
Stotslaa
.

'

81400.84
8,874.84
.811J0

Insurance, rentals, ilconses, «to...
Pi»dnatlili Unroptorlaa and ad«taicog..»...
PropiattI

pendent bookings with the actors tractlOBS. He figures to get
refusing further gambling on the clqgal^ started by March -15.
but
meager Intake from suoh engsgeaoooMii« to
|l|»^«ut
Kuhlman wrote the show for a
salaried week buaraboot wHkli Ip
full lengrth play and placed it in rellacl- of the information.
* With units, acta are usually signed
hearsal, but called bets off when his
backer walked out. ISo laiir odato a pay or play contraet for i
Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 22.
~m. .ly weeks as the unit Is booked. densed for vaudeville and carried
Rochester will see some big shifts
This automatically ellminateti the the important princlpalg lato tho
ta tho theatre houss Hno here within
"cuts," as acts refuse to cut when vaude casL
the next year. If reports are right.
Tho piayors rebelloA
aSkod to do their own speolalti<
From the "street" come reports
and tboB doublo taia aa aCtarploes Ing little better than
that Eastman intereets have puras 1 a unit. For this reajson the unit for two wooks* work.
ohaaod tho new Hippodrome being
shows have cost the cut salaried
erected In South Clinton avenue and
houses more than the usual vaudo
Court street by the Pennevessy inH.
ft aXI COMICOSOBK
MH. ii^a taiiiltt tlM t aoK iw of ths
terests. It is stated that the RegorThe newly-formed Bob Hutchln- son CorporatioB, which runs tho
cut houses have shied off the units,
Carlin
Agency
has Regent and Piccadilly, will close the
thus making It hard for the unit as- son-Harry
semblers to line up enough consecu- acquired the Commodore, New York, present Regent in East avenue and
it wiaHK in aatfaoflfathoaaaottHahMa. Yha
tlvo bookings «»
mov^ into the Fennevessy house
theatre switches over from the Jack
act's while.
whoB tt Is oompletod. this summet:.
The Orpheum Circuit has found Under Acency. It plays fl?o aota
Tho second reported move has the
the unit practical and has played on _ a split week.
Lyceum the town's only legit house,
* Tha K»C agency la alaa boohing
several.'' > 'Vlio asparlment of promoving to tho present Keith -Albeo
ducing its «wB viiiiak hoi0mmi im the Sunday shows at the Olympic, Temple. whe» tho now K«>A houaa la
the Orpheum Produoi|iig |3afMi!lMMlt New Totk. Tho. latter playa sight completed.
acta.
Is labelled a flop.
B. Forman -Company, exclusive
Hvtahina and CMIa wsra iMMr- women's wear houss next to the
The Keith people for* time flirted
bookers
K-A
who
withdrew
ly
from
With the Mag at MMfSf «& Mia teLycum. Is reportod to hsTo negotithe K-A cir«|iu aeUiaMona
nothing airar OMSpf «(C It
'tio^;
ated the purchaas of that house,
weaka ago.
with pUMM fog |M| addljUlM tO thflT

.
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•

i8fil88J8t

8Stl,481.M
42.621.24

X9U89.90

4i8,9MJ4

IM^

to attok, tif llMl
jqraism ara'ilih^

aelM U

Rodiest^s ThMtrt Mt9
May Be Pushed Around

-

4

•

.

^

CAPITAL AND LI ABILITtKt
CapltaS stock,. <|gphoam Circuit, inc.>>
Authorised* Outstaildlng.
PreMhii
otoel^<#ar' i^kM
"

'

.

2100)

Coa»mon stock (par value
^

.

|1>.

$10,000,000.00
1,000,000.00

C

$11,000,000.00

repudiation
of
Too frequent
agonts* okays on dates has precipitatad tho Xolth-Alhaa eirealt to doporformors'» Instead of agents'
signatures on all engagement contracts.
The new ruling went Into

Mad

whan W« Bpytaa

effect this iraah

egefarth

noMfied

Srtists

must sign

This

K-A move

agents

hereafter.
is several

that

>

months

^AEMEN"

|7,M4,17tJi

Capital surplus..
Fiigt mortgage hands bf subsidiaries—

M.788,777J4

Due in
Maturing
Maturing
Maturing
Maturing
Maturing
Maturing

April

1927. Outstanding.
815,000.00
$90,000.00
250.000.00
76,000.00
1,126.000.00
80.000.00
800.000.00
2,250,000.00
80.000.00
8,016,000.00

29, 1982.'

December

November

1.

1982
1985..

15,

January 1; 1988. ....
December 1, 1941
Si^tembor L 1946..
.

.

$190,000.00
'^''

Current llabllitles-l •>'i'
> Ib e
Accounts
Tenants' rental deposits.
1

Accrued
Accrued

)

.1

:

•

• • •

I.;

:

••...•»»•;#

1

interest*

-

••«

f|i8,299.S0

• •

tij86.48
87.651.60
91.602.07
104.636.&8
16.000.00

•««.#*V«i'»«(»*;»i»4iii#*«

Local taxes .........«*•.••••••••••••••••••
ESamest money deposit. *••*•••••••••••••••

481,0848$

ReservesReserve for depreciation of buildings

Reserve for amortisation of leaseholds....
Rosenro for employes' bonus

$4,069,076 89
1,070.544.95
48,699.60
8.482.321.2%

surplus. ....•..•••*••*.•..•*••.•.•••

AS ACT

ADD

'

JUDGMENTS
Chas. Knapton

EndoPfDaMthyX.

EnUor; costs, $41.75.
Bronx PIsza Theatre Corp.; Eldrtdge Co.: 1588.77.

.^ieture ^City
Ajfency: |8.798.2t.

Woodmansten
Anron;

$296.20,

^""T

I

..

.

'

'

•

,

M

HWP
BrM^y,

4.271!.342.88

860 ita aid gg

|16J19.806 6f
1.930.441.68

818

8H 141 ti

IM

split

Kesne-Whitney Reviving

week.

HASSEL'S SKETCH

^

eastern vaude
George Hassel will enter vaude
dates. The couplo have Juat finished In a sketch how holhg readied hy
on the Orpheum clttWit» Whawi thsg Al Lewis. Supporting cast will inused "The E^kir.**
clude John Dunn and Vera Martin.
The latter act is being played In
Harry Delf authored and the
the Bast hy JIai Dlamoiii and opening data la sot for Feb. 88.
Hassel reosatlir aloaad la *x;ottiitoss
Sybil Brennan.
Bgci|»
"
Maritsa.*;
author.

*'R<^m

109,"

Mwta

H

"

v

K*-Af Dotroit

House March
Detroit. Feb.

1

22.

Wsrburton's Vaude

Warburton

theatre, Yonk*;r8. N.
playing six acts of vaude

Alamae Hotel Co., Inc.; B. H.
The Keith-Albee Uptown theatre Y., now
Haines et al.: $1,212.35
Sunday fttghta. Wattar t*tlmnMr
is certain to open tho ffrat wook In
Jseob Winik; D. Ellison;
BCarch. Every effort will be made booking.
Sstisfled Judgmonta
Flske O FIara stork company Is
Is
open
on
that
to
2t«
but
Feb.
8am E. Rork, inc.; ChtrtaiOtiDr
the permanent attraction.
hifdly likely.
I3.8t4.|«; July |» W<.

16.47?.n2)l.48
8,177. 919.7g

Operating i ncome before depreciation. .......
Deduotloiia ^'•'••••w«»'i»«.*w^';»*'«.*'««v«^>'«iv*'r%«'t4i'°'

for

^''"TTfl?
Inatti J.

'

AND

—

a atgiila^ tttttaig by
Robert Emmett Keaiie and Claire
Independents Tht hitter had experienceA afog jppiilar trouhl* lor Whitney will revive their old act.
[\

'
.

Sylva, operatic and STEWART-WASHINGTON
3
leglt star, will shortly return to
INCOME
SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
Stewart and Washington, new^
vaiidoinils In a eoadottaii fwralaa gc comers to tho Independent vaude Gross Income
Box
office
receipts
"Carmen."
the opera
booking fleld, have annexed three
Rents, concessions and other income
«
The act will carry a cast of 19 and additional h O W iSl S*y^S
^
Is betog tried as an experiment. If In all..
tha operatle Idea dldu tabloid life^
Tho acaulsltlOBa
Expenses—*
sions of other operas may evonte* Newburgh, M. T.;
Academy of
Artists' salaries
$6,726,149.98
ally
Other salaries.
their way Into.yait^o.
»
4,682.187.28
Music, Jersey City, and Fugaxy,
Qpsrat fng ejEgnases satf theetre orcriiessd.. J,7J8.678.16
New Torlc. AH play hvs acts

Marguerita

la arrears of

months.

i

$6,495,000.00
849,170.00

Store.

^Ments' Okays N. G.; Acts
Sign K.-A. Contracts

|8t,82M88J4

791.740.8»

Net income from operations
^syaaatlagaBolsa. •••••••••• t

Net income

to

••

$2,386,179.0?
800,000.0«

•

earned surplus

$2.0)^6,179.01

•UflPLUt AGCPUNT
FJarned
surplus.

r

Surplus December

31,

1928

Net Income for 1928 as above
Deduct-—
Loss, on dlanMitlAti ftf l^a^hftld nrAnA rtv

$2,787.712 84
2.088.179 .OT

Cnpital
surplus.
$90,668,641.8t

—

acquired in organization of company* «•«
Prior year taxes paid In excess. ..
.
Dividends paid on preferred Stocir^ v^ . ..r . •
DivldeiMs ppM4 on oommon stoohi . . . « .;
.

:

87.212.47
'5«I.<»62 28
1.09.1.J7I J?

$1,601,550.23

8.889J68.ff

$4,272,34< ^9

$26,768,777.84

.

Surplus, Decern ber 31,1 1»*»6

VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY
MABRIAOES

N«w Iiicorpor»ti0iis

Andre Von Mattoni. picture

ss*

Aitattr«

to

TAXe

actor,

Wednesday, February

412 MHLES

1927

23,

^

THEAIBES PROPOSED

Kivira Kressler, non-profeaalonal,

Utioa Prop«rtlM, New York
at Santa Ana, Gal., Fib. 9,
paga 1)
(Coatteaad
shares
600
proprietors;
theatre
oral daya aft tfM BIRmo p o Botal In
«ominon stock, no par value; StanPoughkeepslo
In
Lease
Year
6
Milwaukee. (Empire, remodeled). $50,000. 687 Mitchell street. Arvhlw
thia elty, andaaTorlng to promoU a
ley G. Falk, FieUerick R. Twelve
Charles Goodman haa leased the
picture corporation, and visited sev- taeta. Baokas and Uthua. Owner withheld. New policy not given.
trees. Ira W. Smith. Filed by Falk.
Dutoheas thaatra, Pvughkaapalai, 21.
Mllwaukaa^Also storaa, raoraaUon bldg.) |2«0,0fO. Mth and Hop*
Phillips & Schlenker, Buffalo.
the
eral thaatra managara hers on
Y., for five years.
Aiahllasts, LaCrolz
* It Amuaament Co., Now
Kay •
Ptb. 4 ha o^talaad kins. Owner, Northwestern Amusamaat Oa.
propoaftloa.
booking
road
opens
House
Feb.
24
Policy not given.
Memmler.
and
pictures
York City; motion
140 from tha BOtmoro Hotel, and
New York Citp^2l6,000. SI Canal atreet Owner. Ludlow Operating
amusement places; 130.000; Jonas attractions, tab reviews and vauda- on Fel^. I. 111.71, for which he is
Herman vllla.
Con Ifareas Lsaw, ptaaliit* Arohitaot, Vbom, W. Laai^ Folky not
Isaac Silverman.
XJnff,
now facing ahargaa of abtalning given.
Filed by Alexander
Bchoenbarh.
Tha
a
jr
a
aa,
nndar
fhlsa
t
ns
monay
PhUadalphia* (Hunt'a Auditorium, remodeled). 160.000. W. Broad*
Bloch, 299 Broadway.
Raymond-Cavarly Split Again
lOTia ptoaMtar haa plgs^lad not N. of Roskland street Owner, Hunt's Thaatrob lag. Arohitaets, Mtaga*
Holding Corp., New
Endicott
Raymond and Caverly have ^dis- auilty to both dmrgaa and Is await- slner, Bberhard Jk Harris. New p611cy not given.
York City: motion pictures and
RoohoetoTf N. Yir-(Alao olBces).
$1,260,000.
CUaton and Mortlmar
ing trial at headquarters, having
theatres; 100 shares common, no solved aa a vaude team again.
Al Raymond may ao in the cblaf been unabla |a obtain funds to baU ahpaats. Owner. Kalth-AIbaa Circuit. Naw Yotk City. Arehitaols, C^aToo
par value; Arthur B. Cohn, LawChicago.
not
given.
Maryger.
Policy
A
Filed
Cone.
rence E. Bobker, Helen
comady rate aC *XMIatt«,'' a tagli
Rome, N. Y^— (Alao atoraa, apartments). B. Domlnlck street. OwnsN^
>y Leo Oppenheim. 60 Wall Street musical.
Comerford Amusement Go., Bcranton, Pa.. A KaUet Theatres, Ine., Roiaai
Plasa Pictures, New Xork City;
*
Feb. IS. when ho front to Fan River Value and policy not given*
praCsmd,
aharas
vtal aauto; l.OOO
The Uptown theatre, 174th and
cab and on return
Bandualcy, O. (Also stores, offices). $1.0<K).000. 8. W. comer Colum*
lite each; 2,000 common, no p&r Broadway. Naw York, has not basn and back in a
was unable to pay the ohargos but bus and Watar streets. Owner. Belts Theatre Co. Architect, W. Whit«i
Yalue; William £2. Shallenberger,
by Lee Ochs, reports to the
a ohack aa a Now York nay, Chicago. PoUcy not given.
Bdmund SouhamU Filed by Harry sold
contrary
notwithstanding.
Lackawsnns, N. Y< (Also stores, offices. bowUng alleys.) $150,000.
Ochs
has
Another machlna ywas proO. Koech. 1540 Broadway.
appointed
nianSoUy
Edwards
aa
the Rentakar Company, Ridgo road, between Electric and Franklin atreeta. Owners, J. W. O'Cout*
cured
from
City;
New
York
Edwin R. Wolfe,
nor.
Barney McDonnell ^M. T. Ryan * Thomas Ckwdaar. ArshltaslSk
theatres and opera houses; |5,000; aaar of tha UpCawn, a straight pR- and tha trip to New York started. Baoon A
Lmicey, Buffalo. PoUcy not given.
Robert Nelson, DaTid H. Duane, turs housa.
Tha party stoippad off at New LonYork City.r—Loew's Btate (additions). 1640 Broadway. ArchU
Now
John C. Mehrkrens. Filed by Wildon and attomptad to' «aS|i tha tact, Thoa. W. Lamb.
liam V. Saxe, 120 Broadway.
Moss' Jefferson, 14th street, now check but had no success.
ColeOmahs, Neb. $1,000,000. N. E. comer 16th and I>ouglaa streets.
QIad Way Amusement Co., New has a special morning priced show, man than asked to bardaiven to New World Realty Co. Architect, C. Howard Crane, Detroit. Pictures.
York City; theatrical, side shows, 16 eants from 11 a. m. to ana p, m. Yoffc. Again nnsnoeaaafal, CoM*
Roahester, N. Y.^(Alao stores, officea) $200,000.
4S7 LyaU ataaaaw
amuuement devices; |(0,000; Alfred
Owner, Behlna Thaatiioal 00. Arohitaot,
PaAntslls. Policy aol
maa tsM tha drlTar that he could given.
B. Crab. R. Lttton. FUed by Abra,
Francis Mshoney has replaced procure tiio monay In Providence
ham Lehman, tt Covrt atraaC Frank
•aifvllla^ Hm V<—<Also stores.) Garfield avaaaa. Owaar, BayvBIa Con*
Price as treasurer at the Ma- in the morning.
Brooklyn.
munlty Theatre, care of Sasnrllle Chamber of Commerce. Architects^ Nar«
Naw
Yoffk.
Pel wood Theatre Co., Pelham;
Kaufman, Now York City. Value and poUcy not given.
At the ooneluaion of the return linger
teal eatata; IM ahares common, no
Utioa, N. 'Vri--|l.MO,000. ISt-tl Oaaatsa atraaC J>WBar, Btanlay-Maijk
trip, ahorUy aftar '4 o*elocjk in the
par value; Clinton W. and Francis
morning; the driver did not stop his Strand Corp., New York City. Arahltaot, Thos^ W. Lamb, Narw York Cl^«
y
A. and Mary Woodwitrd. FUed by FUed by Weeks Bros.. »3 WiUlam machine until he drove Into the in- Policy not given.
street.
Whitman. Ottlntar Ik Ranaoni,
ViHa Pai4(, III^Also stores, olBoaa.) 060,000. Park boularard, neaa
olosure
In the ysxd at headquarters,
City.
New
York
Progress
Bvaadway.
Expositions, New York
Comall atreet. Owner withheld, oara of arohitsoti^ Wattnr
Ancall^
i. Q. Theatre CorPit ^^w York City; entertalnmanta and amuse- where Coleman was arraStatfU
Glen SUyn, IlL Policy not given."
Twa waaka ago Coleman, aooordCl^; motion pletvraa; lOO sharas ments; 200 aharaa oommoa, no par
atai^lay Company will tmlld tho Manor Theatre, in Norwood, subuiiMui
common, no par value; Louts and value; Fred Halliday, Charles H. Ing to his own story, waa repre- Community near Philadelphia. House on lot 160 by IH laat, will ba oM
Filed Skahan. FUed by M. J. McLough- sented in this city by C. E. Hol- Sngltth in design. Hoffman-Henan, architects.
J. Myer Schlna^ John May.
Un. 7 West 42d straat
J
by F. J. Knorr, Albany.
Toledo is to have a new S.OOO seater at Summit and Cherry streets, oa
land, for the purpose ot selling
York
Ctty;
Cayben Corp., New
George
D.
Swsrtz
Pictures, stock la tha Bniba ColaiBan Film a plot 100 by 200 feet. A corporation has been formed to take a lease tar
Brooklyn; motion plctvras: Julius
fligra, draipatlo and mualoal prp»
years. Alhtrt J. Coray figures as lasaaa. Danmaa, MlUar 4k WaU ara
60
Holland left the city last
Corp.
iaetlona; fSS.OOO; Roaa Caylor. Ar- and
*^
QohirafHs.' Itlad by
eounsal.
thur Pell, F. Johnston McQowan. Georgia D. Bwaitik 71t Saraatli aTa>- week, declaring that he hod aeverad
Baltlmoro* (2.000 seats).
Park Heigjits and Spaiflding avenaoii
connections with Colemaq.
FUed by H. Lubatkln, M7 FUth nua.
Owner, Associated Thaatra Corp. Arohltaatt B* G. Blanka Vahia aot
•irannab
Rio Rita Co., Naw York City:
Two eameras, belonging to C. F. given. Plcturea.
8chwartz-Qold Amusement Corp., dramatic and motion pictures; 100 Ray aC NSar Yof* and loined to
BH^gatan, N. J,^1.<00 asats). fHI»,00a. Owaar. 8taalsy-Vos Oa^
Brooklyn; amusements, side ahows, shares common, no par value;
being held by the Bilt- Philadelphia. Architaets, Boffhiaa-Baaoa
Oo^ PhflaMphla. Baaet alta
*
louls MaHon Ij, Bttln, UoUla flUlt, Anna Coleman, are
ihows;
elrens
IMOO;
given. Pictures.
not
llou
more
Hotel
in
an
unpaid
of
hoBehwarts. Erwin Qold* Barry Kap- Elchel. Filed by Nathan Bvrkaa.
Clisvy Chaaa, Md^-^6.00«. Owner wfUihald. Arohltaet, W. H. Tuttla^
movie
bill
promoter.
tel
tha
of
Bralt- 14(1 Broadway.
lawlts. FUed by Brattbart
Washington^ D. C. Pictures.
Lianal Produellona, Naw York
bart SOS Broadway.
Cineinnati^76,000. 16 B. 7th atraat. Owner, Albert Harris. Arehl*
Savagos Under the 8kin, New City; theatres and amusemahti
Xhia CslMMUl la aat to ba ci)n— tect,' J. J. Wllkens. Policy not given.
York City; thaatrlcal, musical, $50,000; Lionel A. Hyman, Bdward
with
Coleman,
draRobert
Cleveland. 16208 Lake Shore boulevard.
Owners, Fine it, Kramer*
-P'»b#rt 1>on Hbrn.
Vilad
motion pietnraa; IW ahar^ eommaUo orttia af lha Naw York Cleveland Heights. Architect not selected; yalue and policy not giiren*
by Horn 41 Spanoin IS Wast
ttion. no par value; F. H. Butehom.
also
stores,
Detroit^
aeata;
offices).
(860
$76,000.
Architect. J. Law«^
••Mirror.*
Oeoflfrey Blllo, Frank C. Taylor. sireet.
eon Miller. Owner and alto withheld. PoUcy not given.
Evansville, Ind. Comer Washington and Kentucky streets. Owners,
Isadore A Oscar Fine. Architect. Alfred £L Ne^icks. Value not given*
Pictures.
Ferndale, Mich. ^9 Mile Road and Troy avenue. Owner. Woodwari
selected: Takie and poU(
Theatre
heatra Corp. Architect not sheeted;
policy not given.
Kansaha, Wla^-^60f,000. Markat aaar Mala stm
AmusfeBMnt
mustaMnt Bnterprlao^ Mltwaakaa. ^ ANhitaetSb
Policy aot glTon.
May aod, l|l»'i>4AHa ataraii attaoa>/
iNi •ftaaa aad^lMU
City:
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(Continued on page 29)
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Directory

;

nil

I

iiD xmniBi

wniio Connor, traasarai a< the
Biltmore,

This Directory will be annually published in Variety^*
and internationally circulated. It will first be primted dur»
ing March next or shorHji after.
Variety's'' Annual Directory will be for the general
information of the trade, in all branches, carrying names
from those same branches and trades affiliated with the,

show

business.

No

New

York, has heen confined to his home for several weeks
with an Infaotod foot Tha tatiietlon
grew out of an attack of tonsllitls.
Ethel Shutta (Mra. George Olson), who accompanied her hushand
OB a trip to Havana, fatnraad Indisposed and la
aa twav>oniaait,

H

L.

I.,

home.

Mrs. Myra Oleason, 71. mother of
James Oloason, author and actor,
fell
and Injarad bar hip when
alighting from a transcontinental
train at Gallup. New Mexico. She
was on her way to I^oa Angalea to
take part in the prodnetion of *1s
2Sat So?" at the Belasco.
The show
opened last night (Feb. 23) without

HOUSES OPENING
Ground

hotel,

section.

the,

Diredarjf^

•

Name and address will
Total cost

is

occupy

Harry

Palace.
in Clearo,

VARIETY,

154

W.

to

wHl

Gregocy

and

1.

2,600-seat

win opan

oonstmetloii

Mar^

HERB' WILUAMS'
'-•la

TiMi»

Rcminiifimff

II

^

IMs Wssk U
fnCPLE^ B

Hedges.

Law

HltSb"

Caator

foatartaff tlo
act.

A#s

Y(

TEB

fuH

LA TTSR

1

ARTHUR SULUVAN Mwoumi
OO.
Yf"
'
"HSRB'* wiixiAMi} a

t
S

4 CHAS. m FANNIS
5 TOM TBRRIB IN

Ludwig

46th Street N. Y.

Name
Address

(My

Satz. prominent Jewish
artist, is to enter vaudeville under
dtraetion of MUt Lawla in.a aketch.
Three people will ba la aapport.
Sats recently made his screen debut
in *^he Lunatic," independent, by
Thomaa Inca.

•ii.a*jEa«*

Pedro do Cordoba win appear in
vaudeville under direction of The
Blanchards In a sketch. "The Unknown." by Ethel Clifton. The act
wtn open at aa oat of town Keith
house Feb. 28, coming Into Now

fork

(May be

roon»a,

oflBca

-'|t*a*4tay^

nw 1018
imm^iately

and

itatteB% polleik

Paul Whiteman's
pianist, sustained a nervous breakdown Sunday night and la under
Dr. 4L aianBstsia*a aavaiitM Mst

liroadway

and

$1,000,000

Perrella,

$J.

Fill in the following

store

Bamaaek bouao under

of this

two, Unas^

new

a

be broken April

Sia*ol%Makk lit^iiMi^HSSr^

admrtising will be permitted in

for

Rosenthal theatre building at I>u«
buque. Iowa, comprising a theatre^

care of any agency,

Gm,

This

Waak • Yaara Ago

OBmUlI, KAIBAS CUT
(t-a<day)
1

t
8
4
5

6

PAT a JJTUM UCVOIAO
BDWIN OBOROB
HARRIET REMPLK • <}0t
HARIJKA ONVKI
FANCHON S MARCO
"HERB" W1IXIAM8 a WOUTOS

the following week.

This

p$per, or elvb)

Week

6 Years

Ago

OAFHEUM, WINNIF£G
City,

State...

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yates,
daughter. Feb. 17. at the Polyclinic
hoapiUl, New York. The father is
a Xioaw agent.

Occupation

(2-a-day)
1

t

t
4

EHQAOEMEim
Starr and Isabel Jones, Rialto
tiMatrt slask, Baboksa, M. J.
^

5

PAUL NOLAN a CO.
RALPH AHH St HAM HYAMfl
WILL CRKS8Y A BL/\NCHB
I>AYNB
BERT A BETTY WHEELER
ALH'E LLOYD
,„

WtdnMday, February

VARIETY

1M7

88,

V
^

i

t-.M

•

'

•

.1

•

ft

r.

'I

<

-.

Now

Headlining at

PICCADILLY REVELS and EMPRESS
and

VICTORIA PALACE

ROOMS

-

VA

It

I

BTy

W«diiMdt7, F«bniiry
own

up ar« I*3rmaii B. Wakefield, president of the BMrst National Bank and
ohalrman ot the Minneapolis Commimltar VMad Oampalta, sad Bum*
Bsr McKnlffht, vloe-prssldsnt of the
same institution, and one of the
exhibitor and their product in the city's wealthiest men who Is president aC tha MUuMspoUa Coimea of
action.
Social AS^nelss.
Minneapolis, Feb. 22.
Leading Minneapolis bankers and
Milwaukee, Feb. 22.
business mea hair» oaUad aa tal*
Two bllla asklns for state ewneordignatlon meetlag and will frame a ship o( theatrioal performanoes
vigorous protest not only to Will have been introduced la the WisHays, director general of movie- consin legislature.
AssemblynMOi
dom, but also to Adoli^h Zukor and F. J. Peterson, Milwaukee, li the
Jeisa Xnaiqr, heads of Paramount, author of on% and ThaodOM •Hanbecause of what they claim to be son BHlsworth, the ether.
The measures are virtually the
a false and unfair light in which
social welfare work is pictured in same and follow a drive against
the Bllnor Olyn photoplay. 'It** •bMMie plasm lannehed reoeatly by
(F-P), which was a sensational boat Jocal club women and similar to the
office attraction at the State here campaign now beins stsced In New
last week.
York.
Aasemblynan Fetersonls aMasnre
Complain to Hays
The Twin City Federation of will call for the creation of a ^tate
Settlements, comprising 15 settle- board of censors to pass upon stafe
ment homes, already have ad- performances and films.
Aetlvity ea the part of Milwaukee
dressed a oommunlcatlon to Mr.
Increased
in
was
Hays and will ask community wel- clubwomen
cities
strength during tittt week with the
fare organizations in other
picthe
against
Methodist
minis
the
fight
W.
and
C.
T.
U.
to take up
unf sMMeiatkMi allgainv themture.
Their cry Is that a part of "IV* selves with the women.
heartas
workers
As a result of an art model being
settlement
paints
less meddling women of the man- arrested after an all-night party,
nish type, shows their efforts la and two local art school heads beand arouses ing arrested for permitting the girl,
colors
derogatory
antagonism against them by having 16, to pose, the district attorney has
them try to take a baby away from opened a war on nude pictures. The

CENSORING EPffiEMIC
(Continued from pa^e 1)
aaentlonlng the alleged objectionable
portions of the film. These were a

WMM la wbioh a vtrl went
swim apparently without
a bathing suit, a haymow scene
where a young married couple
IftUiing
In for a

In a rainetorm, eouffht ehelter for the night and went to sleep
Another scene atttnchaperoned.

MUfht

tacked was one in which a mar-

iM

man aloM on a

yaeht with a
klMed her.
Mrs. P. E. Horton of the Women's
Club also testified and suhetanti-

firl forelbly

«tad the oltlain*! retlew of the QIul
ICri. Horton said, that her chief objection to the picture was the showing of the bathing and haymow
Menee whieh ehe aald were eertain
to have a bad effect on children.
After filing his appeal and bond
Skavdahl was released and then cut
the two scenes objected to trm the
picture.
The business at the theatre for the balance of the week

was

a

virtually

sellout.

The Will H. Hays organization
stated this week that they had not
been informed of the arrest of the
exhibitor la Slotut CMtr an« uatll
they were ofllcially advised re^^aurding the matter they ooold do nothing about it.
At the home offices of the William Fox Corp. it was likewise
stated that no word had been received by them of the Sioux City
teddeat, hut that their esiehange
covering the territory would undoubtedly take steps to protect the

statement), to the full district

committee
nesday).
•

'

tluB
'

next morning (Wed-

Heart

th«

Theatre

H

Here with the same combination terested financially, or otherwise,
of four referring to the bill as less in any phase of amusements. His
drastic than any State measure in fight has entirely been from the
ealatence; appealing for the rights angle that the theatres hi spsalng
of those employed In the thearee to on Sunday did so because those
rest on Sundays; urging the proper that pay the admissions made it
Sunday recreation was
observance of Sunday, a^d sundry evident
other soeh arguments, the samg
Those haeking the Lankford pre*
charged atmosphere saon developsd
with the 16 nvembers of the eom- posal have openly stated that to
mlttee present conducting them- close Washington wUl mean a aa*
selves as did those of the sub-com- tional follow up.

C
of

8te.

PnOMItli. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE

IT

1918

The Fally Markus Yauiieville A^eocy
New York

Lackawanna 7876

Citr

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Main Offle«:
AIXAZAB THBATM BCILOIXO

]l«w York

W.

47th it.

JSAlf

Kan*. City

i

Detroit

I

ChMnb«ra

|

BmIoob

1

BMittU

Chlcaso

W4

VBAXCUOO

XggraM

|

Aiik«1m
IJajghi

i

move was marked by

Melb*

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
SAN FRANCISCO
O'FARRELL STREETS
Booking Manager
LOS ANOBUM—«M C0N80I4DATBD BU>0.
snd

ELLA HERBERT WESTON,

NIBLO and SPENCER and
-

In

rA Tlwummd

bit-

terness with Mr. Reid here getting
help from Underbill (Mass.), who
stated that the eommlttsa would be
made to look foolish to vote out such
a measure and that congressmen
should be ashamed to come here
from sBiall ooaununitles aad Indict small towil Mlsag ia t|ia national capital.

Rep. Lambert stepped Into the
breach, also, stating that he had
hesa* la Ooagress long enough to
know his "book" and there would
be no vofe on the bill In question, or
or any other, at that meeting.
In the midst or this discussion

Captive" at the Bmpire, following
the arraignment of its producer and

memb^

cast
on police eharpw
giving ati Immoral perfornuince, was
the highlight of the past week in

Broadway's dirt

iriay situation

aad

threatened stale oensorst^Ip.
CMIbert Miller, BBaneging'dlreetor
of the Charles Frohman Company,
promised in open court not to give
further performances of the most
disouBsed play of the decade. Miai*
bers of the cast were called up by
the magistrate and gave similar assurances for the most part. Tliat

was

last

Wednesday*

-

;

a

eould

DBTBOIT. MICH.

Co.

Mil«t from Nawh^r^'

in

general.

But that wasn't

BOOKINGAGENCY

all.

There later developed what was
possibly one of the cleverest hits of
parliamentary Jockeying, charged
with suspense, ever evidenced In
the 6mnmlttee hearihgi of Congress.
Those opposing the measure consisted of but two of the sub-committee. Chairman Clarence J. McLeod of lilehlgah, and Frank R.
Reid of Illinois. Upon Mr. Reid feli
the burden of stalling Blanton of
Texas, who participated in the fight
wUXk
Bleom, K. T.; Rsoston of
Delaware. Gilbert of Kentimky and
Hammer of North Carolina.
Reid fought them every inch of
the way hat the hill was steamrollered out of the sub-committee on
Tuesday night by a vote of four
to one, McLeod not voting due to

a

tie

sKlstiAg.

^It

oftrried

General &Kecutive Offices

LOEWRUILDING

N
ANWESX
160

^^^^^^^^^^^^

0t

OBNEKAI, MANAQ]

the theatres to operate from 2 until
7 o'clock on Sunday.
In this respe«it BUmton gave Ih on two points,

MUVDi

he extended ue time he originally
called for by one hour, and also included professional baseball as per-

H.

SCUENCK

SOCKING MANAOfli
CHICAGO OFFICB

604

WOODS THEATRE

\.

B'JLO'C

JOHNNY JONES^

ments spendfng an uneasy night of
it. Rep. Blanton carried his steam
»e«ir tssties <«%tsam roller* Is his

9§

IN

B. f. GOODRICH^ILVEflTOWH

1

ejlliJ)

EXCLUSIVE VICTOR ARJJSTS
Undtr thm Dirtetion «f

LUBIN

H.

J.

an

amendment by Blanton permitting

missible.

Now Oa

46^ ST*

BKVANT* dSBO^NEW VORK CITV

With those representing amuse-

Mnarint Koitfi-AllMo Theatre From
Manao«msntt HENRY BELLIT

Booking Acts Direct

Marcus Loew

Lankford Sunday oloiriing bill.
These hearings, as reported, resulted in a free for all fight between
members of the jrah-oommlttee, one
member of Congiiis not on the
committee, witnesses and spectators

M

Dallas

Denrcr

IXeborGA

|

MARKET. GRANT

ifaadwsy Orasaris
The voluntary sloslng of *^ha

proposal, every statement
ajnd every

cities, is

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN

1579 Broadway

Incidentally Mr. Reid has never
attended a theatre or a baseball
•una on Bmdkj. Re Is ast in-

financed through
n in Washington
brought ap aad at the same time
sounded a warning to those of
Washington, Feb. 22.
BL commiinity fund system directed
Amusements in general, and those amusements not to laugh this tirte
by the leading bankers and business men. These bankers and busi- of Washington in particular, with
ness men declare that the picture tlie national angle not overlooked,
will render more dlfflottlt their task spent a strained two days of it
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
of raising the funds.
Among those particularly wroi^ht wssk «vMag tim hearings on the

American

Dlstriot

11-12 and

as saa e( thoss "that maft h^

off

passed.**

Underhiir Helps Reid

tha

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
In

IMT

inriday the sevea players origiaally
a motion to adjourn was made and
oa a dlvlsloil '«la eonat was eight arrested for playing in "The Cap*
tive"
formally agreed not to again
Alhanbra was tolA le can in all pic- to seven, thereby killing the bill appear in it. Percy Shostac, stage
an unmarried young woman.
unexpected happens, at
unless
The local settlement workers aver tures of Sdna Wallace Hopper in lecuBt the
for the present session.
that this sort of social work is not which she was not fully clothed.
That the unexpected has hapdone in any American city and that The Alhambra management subthe author has gone out of her way mitted the atllhi for approval before pened Is very mudi to evidence to
those who have followed Oongress
to drac In this affront and bold sending them out.
,
NaM(ert Associttiin Lti
Other theatres will also be asked ki its lawmaking. Congressman
them up to general ridicule.
CHARL.IB MACK. Gen. Mssagtr
Minwork
in
welfare
Social
to halt nude or aemi-nude displays. Reid outlined a half dosen ways In
Street.
S3S John
WhMi
sgain be
Msssiiri
neapolis, and practically all othsr

,

WashlnstM, D.

tS»

ORGHESTR II

'-•''^

.

JOSEPH KNECHT Featuring
SILVER-MASKED TENOR

—THE

AiUhMmc€ With Pletuure That PofnUar Demand Warranted the Extennon of
THEIR ORIGINAL EIGHT W££KS' ROUTE TO 29 WEEKS
P. S.

—Since Tlien We H*Te Had Our Contracto Further

Extended to

May

1

Wednesday, February

VARIETY

23, 1927

Company plays shall hereafter be again Monday were spoiled by the
presented by OUbert Miller. Ths lat- action of the original cast not to
ter is managing director of the play It.
Frohman offlce, which is owned by
Equity, when consulted about
F. P.
Indications are that Zukor "The Captive," replied that
its
and his asfoclates have had too policy towarda the play would be
many worries OTor picture censor- *tends off."
ship to become embroiled in OSBSor
eommitlss^ Plan
ing of stage productions.
The osaunltteo of nine, oomposed
lilverlght was credited with saying he did not intend to reproduoe of representatives of mBnagers,
"The Captive" unless the courts actors (Equity), and dramatists,
gave
the show a clean bill of health, has completed its plan of a "TheacurlnflT an injunction restrainlnir the
tre CupsnrlslSB Board." It Is a
polioe from interfering with the play but last Saturday District Attorney
Banton and other elty ottelala were matter of having it accepted by the
and the various Interauthorities
served
with
summons and complaints
the legsUty of preeepttny '^e
la an action to restrain them from ests oonoemed. Hie district attorCaptive."
ney
eoBOSdod
It a laudatory idea
with his planned preeA decision on applications to int^erring
defeating
entatloB of tho pleoe* The motion and the main object of
plaoe the- cases of "Sex" and "The
to be
for a temporary injunction will be state censorship |s expected
VIrste Man** to bo traastarrod to
Dramatists
9lM
ft
argued Thursday. If the order Is aohieved by
Oeaoral Soosions. was not lumded
In
Its favor and the
vssolTsd
Oulld
granted Liverlght will proceed with
down early this week. Unless the staging
the show again, as they are matter wlB hg^«t u» 10 th« WBumaapplications are granted the mannot court findings tending to uphold bersbip.
agers and aeton 1b thooo plays will
A meeting of managers Isgt Ivoefc
the police charges as to the play's
be tried in Special Seaalono before
tendency to corrupt the morals of also okayed tho snpervislon board.
three Justices Feb. 28. Should the
not without some protest, however.
youth or was a FohUo Bulsgaosb
cases be transferred indictments
J. J. Shubert walked out of the
LivoHthfii
Voroion
would first have to bo obtained by
meeting with one of his employeea
Liverlght, whoso *'An American tho latter hsinr Joseph Ctaates, a
the district attorney and Jury trials
then accorded the accused. When Tragedy" is rated among those cur- former manager. A resolutiou In
the district attorney sought to have rent shows with the rawest situa- favor was passed regardless.
the ea se s hoard on Monday, counsel tions, eontends 'Tbm GaptM* Is a
In gist the plan calla for a Jury
for the dofondants demurred, ox- clean, artistic and Informatlvo play. of seven to pass on questioned
plaining he awaited decision of Jus- His complaint has appended eom- plays. A majority decision against
tice Bijur.
The court sUted it mendation of the play ftom clergy- will force such plays off the boards.
would not stand, for dilatory pro- men and points out that book copies Five members of the Jury would be
oeodlngs In tho matters pending but of "mo Captive'V are to be had In appointed by the Arbitration Soa reasonable amount of time must the unrestricted readings rooms of •ciety of America. A play might be
be granted in view of the suprfmo public libraries. He also terms the reviewed prior to its presentation in
threats of the police to mako fur- Now York. Tko Idoa wag edilocourt motions.
"The Virgin ICan" may cSose ther arrests if the play Is sgain rially commoBdod la tho dailies
censorship.
through IntMnal bickerings. Mon- put on as "Illegal, arbitrary and who stand firm against
Otto H. Kahn was reported backday William Francis Dugan kicked tyrannical," aimed to "suppress the
In tho lattsr^ pten .o
VP • rumpus and was arrested by play without a hearing and regard- ing Liverlght
put "The Captive** on again, but the
They claimed he less of its merits."
his partners.

manager, reXuMd* however, atatiac
wrndb promlm
that to fiv<a
^'morally dagradlnc."
Wlilla the
ch&rg^m against the others were di?roif >J» the caae of fihoetac waa set
for fctarlng ii F«h. M.
Arthtar CMurtiald Haya, aetUic for
Horace Liverlght. book publisher and
play iMToducer. who has secured the
riffhta to *'The CapUve," sUted he
•wvH VrtBV the matt«p b«tei« the
Bvpreme Court with the idea of se-

wr

^

wanted

lljlOO in

Liveright's
plans,
which first
for nutting the show on

advance royalties

with Dugan contending the police called
were in earnest and he did not intend to be the goat. Dugan delayed
porfMnnanoes Satunday afternoon
night. He was freed of
disorderly eonduct ohar||e In the

and Monday

a

night court.

Yoo—No Answers
Liverlght came into the picture
when "The Captive" case was first
heard last week.

9e

sought to in-

struct Helen Menken of tho east
to change her answer in promising
the court not to further play in the
show. liverlght was ousted beyond the rail. Miss Menken first
said BO and changed her Blind.
Later she said her answer was
made under duress. On Friday she
again told the eourC sho was
through with ths plar. Tlio soUon
of the magistrate in exacting promises from the play«rs was re
as most unusual. ^
Further Indtontlon that tho play
wns withdrawn at the order of
Adolph Zukor of Famous PlayersL«8ky was conveyed in a message
from Fi^m B ssoh that FroluBMi

IHEAMS

PROPOSED

MUwaukss. Arohltects. Peaooefc

Wsuwatesa, Wla^U«.«00.

Wisconsin

A

Franks Milwattkoab

Owner. United Holding Co., care of Columbia theatre, Mihraukeo.
Aivhltccts. (JunJa & Gurd*. "Milwaukee. Policy not given.
Albany, N. Y. $50,000. 132-36 Northern boulevard. Owner. Abraham
atonow Architects, Pemb^ it Demers. Pictures.
Alliance, 0.-^( Remodeled from Dodge todgc). $60,000. E. Main stmt
Owner. F. O. £. Ix>tlge. care of lesHees, Boyd A Wallace. Archltoctlb
Albrecht & Wilhelm, Massillon, O. l»olicy not given.
Ann Arbor* Mich.— (Also ofllces). Architect, Maurice H. Finkel. Detroit.
Owner withheld. Site, value and policy not glvon.
Beloit, Wi«.— 1350.006.
E. Grand avenue.
Owner, R.ixe Amusement
Enterprises. Milwaukee. Architect not selected; policy not given, Oon*
.
stropt.

—

templated.
Brooklyn, N. Y.— (Also stores). $250,000. ItV-tt Prospect Park Wsst
Owner, The 16th Amusement Co., Hudolph Sanders, nriSMial
AsSkl*
tect.

Harrison G. Weisman,

BufFslo.

N. Y.

—$760,000.

New York

City.

PIcturea.

Hertel avenue, be! week North

Park and

9aranac streets. Owner, Buffalo Community T^iklMk ail* Ol BB^Itea^
'""^T^
v• Q. M. Wolfe. Vaudeville and pictures.
Buffalo, N. Y^(Al8o stores, oflUces). $}2f,000. Qeneseo, between Good*
year and Nevada streets. Owners, Bernard Vohwinkel * Basil Brog^
Architect, H. |a Spann. Pictures.
Cedar Ragidsy fa«—(Also stores). $800,000. Pirst avenue and Third
street.
Owners, Security Realty Co., C. Bard, Indianapolis, and O. Mo»>
•

Omaha. Architect, Q. L. Fisher, Omaha. Policy not given.
Chieago^fAlso Stores, spartamits). |S,tOO,000. 75th and Kingston.

roe,

Owner, South Shore Theatre BMg. Corp.. B.
tect, Z. ifirol

Smith.

J. BlOOBl.

presidsnt

AlOhl*

Pictures.

Chicsgo.—(Spotts arena). $6,000,000^ Wood, Uncohi, Warren and
Madison streets. Owner. Paddy Harmon and syndicate^ oaro areklteet^
Hall, Lawrence, Rippel A Ratcliffe.
Danville, III.— (Also stores, offices). $2,000,000. Owner withheld, care
of greneral contractor, James J. Redding Co., CklOaga, Al^teots, ItSWkr
& Daugherty, Site and policy not given.
Decatur, III. (Also stores, offices). $2,000,000. 8. Bl corner Franklin
and North streeu. Owner, James J. ReiMlng Co., Chicago. Architects,

—

Hooper

A

Janusoh, Chicago. Policy not Kiven.
Detroit.— (Also stores, offices).
$300,000.
Owner withheld, oaio oC
architects. Kobner & Payne. Bite Withheld; policy not given.
Falls City, Neb.— $75,000 Owner, Blaine Corp., Beatrica» TTSkl ^UMf
tect, R. W. Grant, Beatrice.
Policy not given.
Fordaom Mich.— (Also stores, ofllees). $400,000. ShalCtr road. Owast
withheld, care of archltecti GhrlstlsB W. Brandt, Dstrolt. Policy mat
jiven.
Qenevsf N.
(Also stores). Owner. Cctnerford Amusement Co., carg
ot Amalgamated Vaudovlllo Assoc., Now York CItg. Avekltect not aoleotod.
Liocation withheld.
Orand iaiand, Nebir-(A]so stores). $160,000. Owner, The Work! Realty
Co.. Omaha.
Archltoot not selected, slla kot glvon. Vaiidovilla aai
pictures.
New York eity^( Also oflees; remodeled from sUble), $200,000. 14<48 W. 47th street. OMNWO. Xso Jb J. J. fiRnikeit. Artkltect, H. J. Xrappi
Policy not given.

New York City^N. W.

corner Broadway and Nth street. Owner,
Potter Propertieai AMkltoct not aoloeted; Talno an* poHsy kst
Contemplated.
New York City,r— (Roof Garden and stores). $4^0,000. 900 Southern
boulevard. Ownsr wtthhsM, saia of arckHssts, COksk * BeagoL ^tfWt^
*
not given.
New York City,— (Also stores). $220,000. N. 8. Burnside and Ryar
(Continued from page 26)
avenues. Owner, H. * 8. Construction Corp., I. 8. CrattsmsB. PrivaiOg'
son street. Owner. Madison
Bugk Men's AMra, Aiebltsoi not solsoted. plans. Policy not given.
Policy not given.
New York City.—$5,000,000. 141-66 £. &8th street and 731-SI Lesbigton
Milwaukee. (Also stores, ofllces). N. E. corner Biddle and Market avenue. Owner. Rosy Theatrea OOrp. Architect W. W. Ahschlagor,
streets.
Owners. Wm.
seleetsd; value Inc., Chicago. Policy not given.
Arohlteet
aoi
SarS I^IMalM.
"
and policy not given.
Pocomoke City, Md^(900 aeaU; also offices). ia,O0O. Main street.
Newark, N. J^(Also stores. olBees). fl,«00,OM. M8-«<^ Bro«id street, Owner. P. H. Bartlett. Berlin, Md. Private pkms. Policy not given.
3. E. comer Rector street. Owner, Broad Pink SRoallr Oo. Avoklteet,
Pontiac, Mich.— $50,000. 85 8. Saginaw avenue. Owner, W. S. ButterWilliam E. Lehman. Policy not given.
fleld Theatres, Inc. Architects, Crane, Kiehler A Doroi Detroit, .rPolkqr
North Kansas dty* Mo^Alao oluh rooms). Comsr Armour and dKrlf not given.
*
streets. Owner. No. Kansas City Development Co. ArchUoetSb Xosno *
Rochester, N. Y.—$500,000. Culver road; ejMUJt site withheld. OWBOS^
Bimpson, Kansas City, Mo. Value not given. Pictures.
9chine Theatrical Co. Architect. M. J. DoAngeiis. Policy not given.
Philadolphta^tM) seats). ITlt N, SM street Owb^,
8prinofield, O.r-$ia^.000.
8. Fountain avenue.
OwnoT;, independent
?'
Architects, Hodgens &. HilL Value and policy not given.
vitz.
Order of Odd Fellows. Ardhltect, C. Dawley. Pictures.
RechellOf lll<-«kAlso stores). |IO,000. Owner. Bodh eUe Theatre Corp.
Syracuse, N. Y.— (Also offices, stores). $2,000,000. Jeffete^ hotel alto,
corner 8. Salina and Jefferson streets. Owner. Marcus I^biiw, Mew York
Arehl^fct not selected; exact site and policy not given.
B. W. corner Churlc f^d City. Architect. T. L.imb. New York City. Policy not given.
Villa Park. III. (Also stores, apartments).
Villa atreets. Owner. Fridstein Co., Chicago. Arohkoati^ l^rlM
Syrscuse, N. Y^( Eckel theatre, remodeled). E Fayette street. Owner,
iMifr-y"^
Bchlne Chain Theatres Corp., Qloversville, N. Y. Private plans. OonIngton, Chicago. Value and policy not given.
irmim.
templatod.
Wauwatosa, Wis<-4iiMf»
O.

B.

—

&

-

•

—
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LEON JXESAYgl,

NOTICE
Yoiingest, iMost Novel

and Entertaining Band

in

Show

Business

0FJHE-ENTIRE40EW-CIRCm^^^
T**WE SAID

WE WOULD MAKE GOOD—AND WE DID"

A8K OUa REPSESENTATIVE-^ SnaBRMAN—OR COMMUNIC ATE DUIECT

Yoo"

-

MARYLAND COLLEGIANS

WmA Wmh. 21—C^hwni, Boston
Wodk Fob. 28--4koto, Hartlord) Gatot. Brooklyn
Wook March 7—Pronior, Boy Ridgo
Wook March 14—Stato, Newark
Wook March 21—Molropolilan» Brooklyn

Wook March 28—Natkmal; Grand Opera Houm
Wook April 4 Rootorolt, Philadolphia
Week Apnl 11—HUUidot Grand
Week April IS—TiTollt Braokbn
Wook April 2ft—Harmanns Blookor HaU Thoatro, Albany

BUZZINGTON'S RUBE BAND
in

Coming EaMt Soon

"'

'

RETURNING TO NEW YORK COMPLETING A TOUR

'Thank

^

and W. Milwaukee

sfvenuo

given.

*XEON LEE

The

Bldg. Service Co..
Policy not given.

'*TH£

REHEARSAL," one of the funniest acta known to vaudeville and
THE BEST RUBE BAND IN AMERICA

positively

Wateh for

l/d

.

,

I

VARXBTT

WEEK (February 21)
NE^T WPPK (Fffbrawy 28)

Howard

(Kimtii of
Seal*

>

;

'

Emmy

Mutt a Jeff
Alt tdyal
Bdmotede oey ^
Van Duran
Chrlat'ph a Corb'S
pjemil Aam.

tJtoeelloe

Oabre
Frank

Harris

S

Oebr Kohlsr
BttrsnU
t iPermane Bros
Rlyoletto Bros

>

ft

'

ftwanaon Sis
Powers' Elephants

^•••Hm F«mlly
<rts»l«l Jane's

*

,

.

Cortlnl

J

.'

'

Koto

Dave

.

M

'

Missonri

Marfel

mW TpBK
'

CITY

•VserUfi

I^p«OWB (tl)
Qertride' IB^erle
Helen Waitiwi'ltkt
Alleen Rfgirin

Ospltel (W)
Joyca Colaa
Jalia TrUWHlt
Oiaale Polslar

(«l)

im

Ontsry (tl)
Das Oratvey Bd^,
<

Corlnae Arlraefcte

"Hotel Imlperlal"

\

Kiii»y

Brown

"Orchestra

'

Nat Haines Co

CHICAGO, ILL.

Melba

iMosque Theatre, Newark

(tl)

Vew

MUt Watson

(tl>

Week Openiac

Famum

C6
Bd OkHheir Orch

P.scry Bernier

Frank

Back a Bubblea
Naomi Pitta

*nn0KVta9 4UsTa"

.

Ooeid> Dancoro

WOU

Bla

Ferry Bd
*Taradlso for r*

:

ft

1st half (tt-t)

Manning
Miller

Feb. tfty|

Through the Courtesy

[JOHN McKSipN

Maddoz
Hall Co

of MeesTS.

BUFFALO,

N.

(to)

Bafak^

Broadway,

[166O

a

Ji
Seiitor

BnyA

Roaallnd

Oli

Venetian

...

Gy Landry

Lomer

X«eonora Cert
Lo<

Moeqne

DAYBNPORT.

metk

Menaa

Art Kahn Bd

Henry v

*n

Kssteir Gilbert
Caprlee 8ia
Williams * Ross'
•

Joha Dalasendro
*Yaradiso for r*
driental (tl)
Paul 'Ash
t Co-eds
Bddy Clarke

Bddie Moraa
Chaa Nelson

*

M

Tower

MIMIC.

SpeoCslty

"The Show"
Urn

REAL FINDI

8ISTEK8 ft^WAHHBUBlf
Tlirtt Oreat 6lrt»
WIU WAKt THFMI ...

(

-Mt

SEB

mm mm^
8KB

It

"

'InNoMK l>^'^"

^* ^*

^

cm

ft
ft

Martin

It

Orpbeam
>*

(tl)

Fltaphone
•'Don Juan"
PloeadiUy
Al Short Bd

(21)

Rusao-Piorlto Bd
,«Amer Legion Free
•Taradiss fer t"

Senate

A

ft

Hober
Keo T6kl & Yoki

Years Ago
"Old Ironsi.lPH"

Ina M Butler
"Flesh & Devil"

n^ell Cfl>
Krueger Bd

Lang ft Voelk
Bddie MIU
Drasilla.

Edna Oovey
Frank Stever

'

,

{

;•

'

"Affair of Follies"
tiieps mea (IB)

M

Bob 'Nflsea Bd

2

&

Helen Ely Co
Brown ft Babson
Joe Browning
Will Aabrey Ce

Delancey

St.

Ist half (2I*S)

Kins Bros
Vale ft Cray
Walter ft Dysr
Chase * Celllne
RublnofT
2d

"

Kidder Co

Rali)h

half

(3-6)

Dixon Hlggs

3

Paris 81s ft Ales
Hall ft Wilbwr
r-t»nter A Earl
Kich ft Cherie

MeettkeifavF

Serpentine Girls

•

Darimff t
Raf Sidars
""^
pnMi0et8

Leew*B State (IK)
Gene Morgan Bd
Cecil Teaguo
F ft 'M Idea
Doris Baton

Ce

Toy Snop

?d half (1-6)
The Herberts
Vale ft Cray
"
Dave Vine
Anger ft Morlsy
Pickard's Syneop'fO
(One to BU)
.

.Uaf^^it.^

Wyatts Lads
Bob Albright
McDonald S
(One to flll)

Mankte
Kee Told

A

Weiss 3
Vie Lauria
Rich ft Bants

Told

THIS
ZUHN

Rich ft Cherfe
Local Follies
(One to mi)
td Aalf
Fraaels t
Rttdetl ft Doaoffan
Lseal F^mes.

Grand
lst;hait (21-2)
Canary Cottafce
BTaaon ft Gwynne

M

ft

A

Clark

Jee Brewalag

Benaee ft Baird
Plunkett Jones Rot
td half (ttti>

ATIAKTA,
Oraed

Kennedy CO

A

Page

(One te BU)

Orek

^OA.

Wm

B!bs
ft

,

BAT RIDGE,

wabiiit

llama

ft

Miller

ft

Alex

Drels

B'RM'OHAM, ALA.

Tama

Temple (tt)
Gordon ft Day
Bernard ft Hearg
ft

O

Alls

ft

C

ORPHEllg

Keatfng
Pullman

Roaooo Alls Bd

half (28-2)

Gardner'a Manlaos
Melroy Sis
Malia Bart Co

Ward

ft

A

Days

Bernard Weber Ce
Malia Bart Co
Marty White
Macus Sis ft Carfns

Faber ft
Hughie Clark Co
(One to flll)
1st

Sis

I'arls

Raymond
Ooldea Rot
ft

.

i

>

'

'

ft

Newm'n

Morley ft Leader
West Oatee A

H

pida-. X>eaferi

(One to

Marg'rito

t

Bobby

V

Pnatageo (tt)
DSshintton's Dogs
ft Kelley

Asroh

Norma

ft

Violin

Corbett

ft

Barry

Mr

(27-2)

ft Adonis
Francos Kennedy
• Red Peppers
2d half (2-»)

2

BMBOIOND.

.;•

Manning ft HfkH
Gordop ManncrsftG

'

KANSAS CITY

PAUL

ST.

]^alace
1st half (27-t)

St'nolaira

Pantaaea

JUUAN

M<^.

(tt)

Kinzo
Ernest Evans Co
Bonhalr Tr
(One to flll)

Clemona Belllngs

ORDER
MONDAVf

SL .atuTj:;;

I56B Broadwsy, New York
Bol. 46th and 47th Sts.
wseki Laitie Mayer} The SoTlIIas

nUs

MEMPHIS, TBNN.
(tS)

laalilgell

:

DtaK Sis
Bishop A McKenzle
Eddie Carr

WU^

Harry Kesnler

(TWO

to

Csi

flll)

ntSMONT^ N^B.

I

1st

half

Jimbe A Mack
Tracy A Brown Or
Thos J Ryan Co

(27-2)

Miaa

A Cloud

Jimbe A Mack
Quintette HeT

2%

ArlSfB
Athlono
-

Roland Travofe Co
Rogers A Doaaeiry
(Oao te BR)

Physical

Cul

Roode A Fraaele
Jack Lipton
Bteek A O'DoaasU

1st half

Naid ft Romeo
Hayes ft Tate
C.rant A WallaSO
Gems of Art
(Oao to Btt>

B

Englewood

A

Coscla A Verdi
Virginia Charlotte

Areher

(Two

Hall

Dfst(

1st half

2d

ft

to

A

Strains

flll)
:

(One to

«

Grant
*

ft

half

•

.

Kerr (44)

Eddie Lambert Co
(One to .flll)
(S-B*)

half

.

(27-t)

White Bros
|l

Rialto
half (27-2)

2d half

flll)

BEN D< IKP

SOr
lat

I^rry Vincent

Mt's Danes,.

Jack Kneeland Bd
Id halt (t*l )
Myra Lee
Rose ft Thome
(Three to

B DeGraves Co

R

The Natyfys
Seymour ft Chinard
Ouy Voyer Co
(Two to flll)

Orpheam

half (3-i)
ft Fuller

Qolna Binder A
JOLIKT. ILL.

(t-i)

half (tT-t)
Hoflfman ft L'mbert
Cronin ft Hart
WIgglnsvllIe
Tyler Mason

ABTINOS, NBB.

1st

(27-2)

Wallace
Bsrrr A Mise
ft

Angel

-

to All)

SIOUX CITT

O'D IHLAKD. N*B.

Strings

flll)

Uaeola Hipp
lat

(t-i)

Mist

Ergotti A Herman
2d half (2-S)

Eddie Lambert

(tl-t)

Stantoa

half

Danny Murphy Co
Small A Mays

(Two

1st

Dlelflob

Marshall A LaruO
Martin ft Courtney

AMIFOMIO* TBZ.
Biiilil <M>
t Loadoae
Mkbei Drew Co

Mack

A

Jane Johnson Qg

(27-2)

Fitch Miastrsls

2d

(t7-t)

Happy Harri son Co
WrlgRt

half

1st

Lazar ft Dale
Higgle ft Girls
(One to flll)
2d half (t-8)

Majsetle

Kedxle

A Cirayce
Mahon A Cholet

Masters

td half

OAUMBIJBO. nX.

CHICAGO
Amerlma

M. F. if^

SiEQEL

,

Varna Haworth Co
Kate A

htk (M»

Sb

Tahar Ce
(Oao to BU>.

Sis

td half (t-t)

A

LOUIS

Martoa Olbaey
Fsrbse Fseot Oe
t
Radioloty

Owes MeGlTsey

Geraldlhe Miller

Alexander Sis
Sid Lewis

Bird

IND.

Belford

Faulkner 00

Daddy

INS.

1st h4lf (27-t)
Centsnnlal Rot

James

Klnt

ft

Mrs O StamiA

ft

ST.

Rev
'^'

'

Grand O. H. (t7)
S^nkns ft Sylvere
Monti ft Billy

Alica Schroda
•-Burns ft Kisssa*

Oraad

OMAHA, NEB.

.

Lomas Co

Three to BU)
2d half (l-i)
Leslie ft Vnderir.il

flll)

MW^VIXB,

(3-i|

Nick Hufford
Wei^ver Broa.
Kitchen Kabapret
(Two to BU)
ST, JOB, MO.
1st half (BItI)

Oroh

Fox

ft

m-B)

Rvdieig

A McCoy

Lillian

Mason
Homer Romaine
(Oae to fill)

Wood

(2-8)

lat half

Jack

<t^

flll)

DiJIIUqUB, lA.

_

A

.2d half

2

ft

-

mm

Deo Baker Rot

Thome

to

,

•

Falaee
let tolf

WINS
Davis

lit half

Myra Lee
Fay Balnter Ce
ft

Oirl«^

(Ohe te BH)

Jim Reyatflds
Di^lano Dell Co

'

1

Prssslsr A Klaiss
Plelerlal Flashes

JeHea Hall

Walter Walters Go

Orphenm

Davles

A

B<Mn|FOBb,

'

OGDKIf, UTAH:

Dale

ft
ft

mtgis

2d half

Frolic 4

Emily Earle CO
Family^Albuss

Meyera A Sterling
Nolaa Leary Co

id

Lksar

(27-t)

Grok ft Adonis
Wright A 'DletriOll
Fay Balnter
Joe FVfeed Co
>

ft

Gulron

A Rkoda

8.

BOSTON, MASS.
OipklHl <8t|
Achilles

Tom

(17-1)
Fitch Minstrels
2d half (2-i)

Gibson's Navlgat'rs
(One to flll)
2d half (2.-()
June Purcell Co

(Two
Burehtll

Atlodfttioii

Mankln

Gerard
MeTntyra

ft

Celia Loftas

Lydell

The Petleys

1st half

Wally Jackson Oo

Ross

I.

2d half (t-t)

2d half (21-2)

Bums

Xnrlaa

Werner
R Hughea ft Pam

ArUMHT Frinee

2

Jaek Deanelly Rt

Ce

A

(Oao te lll>

Zuha

Fuller

Frtdkte

1st halt (tt-i|

(One

Molile

M. T.

Lsster

Rice

A Kf^F

Serlaney Tr
,

Bardner A Boyer
Dolan ft Gale
Al H Wllaon
Morris A Campbell

908

L'G BEACIL CAIm
"
Paatates (tt)

IT.L.

*.

Vlctorli

Uranga

Thank Tou

JACK U UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

t

f

Pantaces (tB>
Oxford 2

Paatagce. (tB)
Dancing Mlliards

Britt

Desgaa

ft

Jnlht Curtis

qUINCT,

Store

Qordoa jA OroS
(Two to BID

<•••>

AdHft
(fkttoratoUU.

OBFICIAL DENTIST TO TRB

NORFOLK, TA.
(BB)

Bekettaa

SALT LAKE

6eU

MUe

;

MedlBk A

BrTTB, MONT.

Pnntaaea

(iB)

haM

td
'

Bobby McGood Co
•

Zleglere
OBUBANS. LA. The
Lambertl

Bari

Wmmwm

Dance

Let's

Wllaon Bros

Ths Ikamye

flll)

let half

CAt.

1st half (27-2)
Pallenberg's Bears

Bva Mandell Co

DR^ATTR. nX.

•

Bazcope
Leo Greenwood

liopes

Palaee

lA.

XtM)

Comer Drat

(27-t)

The NsKf ye
Sandy Shaw
Guy^Voyer Co

[

Co
Joe Freed Co

.

JsweU Manikins
(three to flii) v

(Others to fliu
td hatf (t-i)

Sis
to

Merit

ft

Hoffman A L'mb'rt
Maaters ft Grace Co
(Ollifte to BID

Jacks

(Two

VesU

Pantagss (tB)
Alexander it Ksat.

Lyla Campers
Thornton ft Sq'res
Tllyoa ft Rogers
Amalla Molina Ce
Kiafiiai; A IdiUsa

(27-2)

1st half

Bvelyli

ft

Wedding Ring
Talent

7th St.

td half (t-i)

Kay

Beatty

lat half

DAVENFOBT.

Bd

MINNEAPOLIS

ft Oraat
Eddie Shubert Co
Chinese Syncos

Nazarre
Busch Bis

Covan ft Walker
ft Latonr
Shuron DeVries Co

O'BrloB •

td kalf (t-t)
ft Cholet

Monroe

Cniff

Faatases.(tB)
Jean Val Jean Co

PlOteO'

•

Mahon

2

Monks

!

A LaQary

half

to flU)

BiMtin's

(27-2)
"Wtrih

SyWester A
Martin A Coortney
Fat Thompsoa^.v- Vr'

1st

(Two

Jack Kneeland.

MaJesUc

Nick Hufford
Arthur Corey Co
(One to flll)

^rr-

«AN DUDGO,

pomJiS$&
INDIANAFOllS'

A

WigtlhSTilis
Tyie^ Massa

fln)

CpOAn RAPIDS

CHAMFAIOK^iljll
Orphevm

Vanitian Maa«
Mullen ft Francis
Coa> Colleano

4 Campbells

M.

Bey

Courting

Adrian
Radio Fancies

L

ft

Suite 9Q1

St.

(One to

(Tkres to;,BU»

'

Wont
ChtAibltti A Breea

MlNNRAPOUil

Uadsays Rev

Sterling

ft

John Hegay Co

Clown Rot
Myrtle Boland

Vamen

ft

Nee

O.

Weldanos

.^Qter Ois

Klmberiy

T

(tt)

Dixon Rlgga

fill)

Van

2d half (3-1)
Croain ft Hart

Red Peppers
Frances Kennedy

Pnatagos <BS>
yttle Toshl

§*wstef

Watklns* Clrena
HusaeU ft Amasir'g
ft Wllaon
Wllk(ias A Wilkeas
OUatoa A; .Rooasy

EPFS

S.

Jacksoa Co,
Srally
Ibgon's Navigarrs

td half (t^i)
Hetrftt A HSll

Stanieya
Janet Chllda

(•B>

Co

t

.

Dtas Monkeya
Wtnlfrod A Mille
a A Barl

(Three to

ft Howard
O'Neill A Mark
Ward A Raymond

to

SAM iBANoneo

and DRilB

Harry Howard Co
Mangean -Mos Tr

Wm

1st half (27-t)
Lillian Faulkner

Jack Lipton
Angel ft Puller

LaPavla

'ISmlaary Scandals

TOLMDO,

Liberty

Wilton Sis

WEEK

Watt 47th

22(1

'

Tower

National
1st half (tt-t)

'

HARDY-FRANCIS A CO;
BOB WILLIS
Direction MARK J. LEDDY

laio (tB)
Miteken * llamas
XAaek tAQatolea t
Rinalde "'
Traoey A Blwood
Cook & Oatman
IreOe Franklla
Jap Edwacds GO

HamM

^LAYINO
PHILADILPHIA

;

lK>0KfiO

Fqrsythe

Gertrude Moody Co
Jack Ooldfe Rot
Marks ft Ethel

half (tf-l)

lat

Begeat '(Ml
Gene Houston Co
Permane ft Shelley

Ctt-t)

NBB.

LINCOLN,

ALBERT

1st halt

Emily Darrill
Lucky , Stilt

."1

(t-tl

OMIOftfilQ*
Blolle (tt)

Lohse

Pnatageo (tt)
Paula ft Paquita

BUmde
1st

Ho Oray

Bee

WAIter Walters Co
Bllda Dancera
2d half (t-S)

oitti

Paatatee 4b|>'
The Rloe ;

Ubert

(18)

(Indef.)

Gtetttler's

half

2d

Ralph Fielder

'

let half (tt-t)
2

I-oster

Carson
Ruls ft

Donagaa
WiUard
Bonita Or

ft
ft

;

WHmM;:iv:f/

Ifilanil

Ouniansky BaU

ilMrldan (tl)

B

Prolog

100

Forum

Mdaer Grant Co
>I4 Degree"

L

L.

Pnatatea (tB)
Morton Cahlll
LaSalle H Moras.
Vayde Dancera
Burns ft Kane
Mystio Garate
(Oao4eAIIJb-.

Alex Gibbon 2
Evans ft Leonard
Mildred Crewe G'lii
Al'Kander ft Blm'rS
(Oni to iUl>

WaUoa

ft

Karl
Carleton
Meet the Navy
2d half (S-t)
Blaine ft Marjorle

Henkrl's (MasHics
The Blue Boy

O Blum

!

B

Arnold Glazcr
Will Stanton
Koaloff's Daneers

"Devil's

Oould Dancers
•Vardleye^

fill)

JAMAICA.

Habere

1st half (ll*l|.
Hort t
Berdio Kriemer'

Marty White

Carli Kllnor Orch
liaughlln'H Glory

Orauman

>aU.aM

Billy Miller

Frances
Bonnctt

Moseow^ Art t

to

t RaneUsa
Oee Mertea

flll)

Martin ft Martls
Melroy Sis
.„)
Rleh ft Baata
Martia A

aa.

Jones ft Hull
Berrick ft Hart

'

S Santaella Orrh

Irene Taylor

let

Co
Bat

Perettos

Avenue B
Chaae DeRoche Ce
Han ft Wltbor

(Tndff.>

'What Fries aiery'
Egyptian (Indef.)

Baird

ft

wcnsNy

iOtflBftF'*'t»f«ler

ngueroa

(tl)

Mark Fisher Bd
May Smeck

td half CJ-t)
Alex'ders ft Bvelyn

i"

,

(t-l)

Tyler A St Clair
(One to flll)

(tT-l)

Purrr^ll

DR.

5

to flU)

2d half

Surgeon Dentist
Monte A Lyone
lt7B BBOAOWAT, NBW lOBM
MeUssa Tea Byeke
wwest BBidatiii ttlb
fsMieiW flisiMkn
Lewis A Aflies
Colleaao Family
1>U Week:
Wnllee Batehelor aad Bea .Salvia

;

ft

Rod el I

Fraafc D' Amors

Dorothy Byton Co
JoHes ft Hum *
Jack Wllsok Co
Osalig^.. Bros
f0M te BH)

Llbby' Dadoeri
Otailce ft Morrea
t>aiNMr White-

(3-6)

.Bfb. Larry's

.

McCox.

half

Bensee

How^d

Edcwards ft Olfiit
Bway Nifhts '. ^
Dave Vine
GopS
Bvt$mM
Jaok Wilson Oe
(One to All)
Id half (S-C)
Canary Cottage
Myrtle Boland
Sid Hall Co

(Three to flll>
td «aie (t-t|
ft O Carmea*

A Thos Rr

Barnett

Manning A Klaas
Marlon Eddy

Elsie
'

I

2d

Amertcda
Martin

Id halt (l}-2e)
ft

BM

WASH.

Hall Brmlaeii M
DETROIT, MICH. Dante
MUSS (tS)
(One to flll>

Harry RapiiO'
R Oormaa MW MONTBMAI„ 0AM. Lahgford
A Mytft
(One to flll)
Jmm (tS)
Bahcoek A Mjrra

B

1st half (18*1)

Lynn Cowan Orch

Jaok Kavanaugh
A

(Two to

ZelMas Sis
The Croonaders
Edwards ft Grant,

NEW TOBK

Lyeeam <t0)
Stanley Chapman
LOS ANOEI.BS.

F

Hardy Fraads Co
Breasoa Oe
(Two to fill)

(2-S)

Maiestlo

Jun©

(27-2)

The Newrnana

Trovato
Tobe Wilson Co

gsntsstt (SB)
Al 'Golem

fobti^md;

Kerr ft Ensign
Fred Bowers Co
Downing A D'wn'g

<]ordon

td half (t-BI

.

Fftatatee (tt)
Hyland's Birds

C!hase

•

yiag

vmsom

.

YOU

P'tatlon

Bro

ft

Novello Bros
State (to)
KlBff

Bert Layton Co

half

lat

Herbert Faye Co

ILL.

'

AB

Gerber's Jesters

Lyrlo
lat half (21-t)

1st half (2S-t)

lasy Merpby*

*PTt«

.1

Alexander Broa
Barr ft Cross
Llbby Dancers

(It)

Rommell

«

Or

Romo^ieMjk

.

"Groat aatab)r

lA.

msMpMi

Ibort Brown
**Barbara Worth"
(U)

Bam

Ros

(It)

.

DBTBOIT. MICH.

.

Schillor

Carelys LaRass

AlLsatiOrek

WhWm,

KAN. CITF, KAN.

TACOMA. WASH.

9rewa

ft

Cunninghastr
Jock MoKay
BWav^hlelds
Faatoa&ine >

HAMILTON, CAN.

Athlope
Roland Travers Co
Rokeas ft Donnelly

Bums
;

Id half (24-28)

Rae Ball

Ifarcotta

Al jRomo

'-lBlbs'<MI|/«
Krelselman

Columbia

<

Bd

Q

Arlatoorats
PiatoT ft Natalie
"Sorrows ef Sataa'!

"Man BaU"
fc^ilier*

'

td half (t-t)
The Wllhata
Orth ft Lillian
Meiodyland •

^

.

Winnie Baldwin
Harry Holmaa Oe'

Eton Colletlatea
'Oet Tear ^^^i^*

N. ^.
(It)

4

Hawley

Belle

Faataaes (tt)

Ut toM (atl'4»^
tH Arleye

Valentinoa
Fay ft Milllken

Rudy Wlodbeft Or
"lieve'o MMake'*

QiVls

(Horgf Watts

^elaiae de

iliil' Ifkroff

Branford

I

Ruli|fvti«j

;4aiJr el

NEWARK,

,

* pb.^r^
Msjreits (te>
ChleafO Qralid Or
Jbsephsoa' Pkmebia
••FJ«*'

.

fill)

Beet Hughes Co

4

(17)

ICabsl Uollis
>.arturo Imperto

Dretp

ft

Motropoiitiaa (tB)

•tksarlet

to

Potter

lat half (2i-t)

Texas Chicks

Boys

t

Fealoseo (tS)
Johnson ft Johnson
Barbler Sims Co
Baxter ft Frank

TORONTO, CAN.

Bender ft Knapp
Wlleex KeUy" t
Catl Barsi

Rubinoflt

Zuhn

.Bryant ZHO^Z

D'o'rs

Travers

1st half

All)

td half (t-t)
Oortslie 2
Berdle Kraemer
Chase ft Celltet

T.WILTON

The Newmans

BL'MINGT'N. ILL.

ft

The Gob
Lane ft Byron
J Joyce's
(Oao to til)

BUFVAJLO, M. T.

ft

(One to

Duke Tellen Orch

lALF

Orlndell

Blaine Orch

(Two

B.O.

half

\

D^t

Stars of O'th'r

ft

B A L

(t-i)

Cuby A Smith

'

C»

(One

td

Pantagss (tB)
Adrleaae

Webb A HaU
Mack ft Correll

Sid
Pickard's Syneop^rs

(ti)

•Lunatic at Large

ft Klass
Gerard

ft

Murray

OORDON RBID

A.

VANCOUVER,

J.

.

Monroe Bros
Hall ft Boters
Johnny 'Safry Ce
Frank D^v.oo Co
Bdttk Claeper Ce

(Two

Avalon Co
Klrby ft Duval
Maryl'd Collegians

Makias Their Picture Theatre Debut
te a STAJfLMT-FABIAM HSttbe

Blslno

Mason Dixon

Ml!

M.

.

Bntesa

ft

A

Blond<il|

AVBORAj

Paataev
Robin ft Hood

N. Y. City

St..

.

Crangle

ft

i

Al Abbott
Saranoff BsT
2d half (S-f)
Oautler'a Toy Shop
Carey. Ellsw'th ftM

Argentine
'

Readincs
Burt ft Lehman
Oliver

Gates Ara.
kaK Jin-t)

1st

;

4

•Ver«ta's Flats"

-

Harry Rose
Jack Donnelly Rot

AND

Oerdsp^<i|l)
Meroedea"
Mile ItaMea

.

Dorrsi

ft

td halt .Ur«>
Kay. iHamlia Jk^ X
Flagler Bros ft. ^
Kelly; Jacksoe Go

C^ian

Burr

Bd

Oirls

Hughie Clark Ce

International Daneert

Caridl

Johnny Daio
Panlina Miller
Strand B'al Corps
•Crand Male 4

MAie

;

•

CORTEZ and PEGGY

'

CM)

XcCoao

V

dl

Jarl

014 Maa**

The

Loves"

gliiiitfpiOBB. iriD.

MotU CurUn

Bolmont

De

Bedter4
1st half (Mrl)
Baggott 4k BkfUioa
Helen Ely OOATSloa Co
.

I

^

Vltaphona

"Whea^aa

Xlml Martnl
0«a Chanties

Betty Halkl-.

M

BBOOKLTH

!

Dlok Lefbert

.

,

t

Ce
Walxer ft Dyef
Golden Rot

^

•

td' half

j

The Brsiainos

'

<^

ft

DAIJLA8*
:

Billy Miller

"Bardleys"

Dorothy Ne«iUe

•V-

Adler Well

VarlAtles

r^isw* <tt)
Abe Lymaa Oi^ek
'«o's.

Bennett

Pompadours

.

littliM'':

larai^t.

M

(S-f)

(Gardner's Maalaos

,

.

BavMW

Leo
ft Cook
Lombardo's Orck

Wth

Whirl of Splendor
(Ons to BU)

(tft)

(ttf)

'

GeraMs

Bobby A Jacksea
Bee He Gr^
v

flll)

Haifthorne

Mclntyrs

ft

td half

Faun

ft

iPiikiee

I^mpkin

ft

^

WABH'eiON. DJC

"The B^eir^

B

ft

1632 B'wsy. at

Bobby TTeihalhl

We^Uake
Phil

WUIard
Zelllaa Sfs

to

Ifkiesete (tV)

PaaliBe* Sastea Oe
Oess"'A
tievsea A WOlaM
Rit4lo raaeiMi

Electrlo
half (27.t)

1st

Mustoal

Gatchett
Willing ft Jordon
(Others to flll)

BEN ROCKE

Rloe.

Chas Irwin

I,

Joe PhUllpo Co

Marseilles

2d half (SS-tC)

P

Fenwlok
Donovan

JOPLIN. MOu

Sis

Johnny Murphy

(Two

Clowa Rot

23, 1927

WUsoa Bros

BID

to

M*<liait (l-g>
Laellle

Hooper

^

Depiate

ft

'

State (tt)

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED

St. LovIm
Gd. Central (SO)
Johnny Perkins

,

Jack & Willie
"The Kid Brother'f

1

a

(TWO

Farrell

Virginia Charlotte

1st half (tt-l)
*

GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

Paol

Bt.

Freda BerkolT
Yen hi it Brbwa

Pktvt Heitrti

Faber

capiisi (It)

Clyde Hafirer

V

»

Million Dollar
(Indef.)
Ijco Forbsteln Bd

Million Dol Mldgeta
Billy Stone

.

HaaeeP

or

Rlalto (te)
Austin

Ctone

4 Pali Quactet
Tip ft Top

Tanuk

ft

Flagler }iros

OMAHA. NBB.

Wilfred Chefnel
Metropolitan Olrla
!*Lsve*s Mlstaka"

.

b

WBHAVRN,

>

OLMFBLAND,

Kelly Jackai^n Ce
Pisaao ft Laadaoer
Joka ttogay tQs

'

Palermo's Canines

V.fi

Tom Sawyer

BaRgensen
i Blckant4«r«

W

(OatU

ft 8l|&ltk

^

*

A

Saztoa

81. <ai>

NEWARK,

HI In the HlUa
Aneelua 81s
Clay Sterns

l%hmxj)

.

Montconi^ry Co
Chabot ft Tsrttal

1st hal^ (lt-l>

Hama

vaudeville

witb

M

Frances White Oe

All man

>

«

teiaple 4

J Fuller Dancers
(Ons tp All)

a new

An asterlsk (•) before name signiftes act Is new to city, doing
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first time.

.;'

Maidfiie^

•

Tew

Powjjrs t

Rose O'Hara
Davia A Nelsea
Herb Wlllhae Oe
Parlstenne Arts

am

Btate (i»
Hartlnls
Joe Termini

,

GERMANY

Rev

4

carrylnr nutnerals iiieh alt (90) or (31) Indicate opening this
week, on Sunday or Monday, as date may b«. Iffit Jim^ W—k (27) or (28)
With apllt weeks also indicated by dates.

picture policy

Mr

Uad

ft

Saranoff

'

Pictures include In claesifieaUoa
presentation as adjunct.

TOBOMTOw GAM.

.

THIS

•

Osek lb (
l^aey * N(

Id halt (It»ai
Wless t
Ubert .carU«ea>
Just a Pal

PRESENTATIONS-rBIUtS

W«diiMdaj» February

I>eere

GirlH

Dora Maughn
Walter Fob Co
I

(One

to

flll)

2d half (3 S)
Gibson ft Prlre
Day A Alleen ReV

Jim

Rijynoldfl

Premier Piano 4
^One to Itiif
V

Wednesday, February

28,

VARIETY

1987
Boya
Lady Oiaa

WATKRI>00,

B«wltt A Hall
JobBtty MurpliKir
T7«aT«r Broa
Owen lieQlvMOr

B

(Two

rfotti

Heaaopln <M>

lat half (lT-1)

Cuby A

Bmltll
to til)

Latter

Cfl-I)

top:

M

td half (t-l)

Chelm

St Orr

OAI..

Carr

Hallo Good Byo

half (t-l)

Oallarlnle

Jaan Bodlnl
Rttrat A Voft
Irene Rieardo

Karavlaff Co

Tha Dlsltanoa

COM

Joa Bamiatt A 9d
(One to fill)
td half (t'i)

A

BcCool

ICarray Qlria

Dooia

TANCFBB*

B.

Orphoaa

i tiara
^

B R

t

pilaya
Alaxaader, 1
•hraveport. 1

^^TMyrkaaa,

t)

B A J

A

(tt)

Ball

I«artaiar

Artkar

u

iOm

O.

m Badaoa
A Oarllas

KKtTH-AtMB
AND OUPHtUM CIRCUITS
IIM BBOADWAT, MBW TOBX

•OOKINO^

aite

#l>fl

Bryant *2t9S

90«

Senna A Dean
Daley A Naoa
J C Fllppaa
ausahath 'Brlaa

OKi^HOMA ornr
Bd

lat half (ST-1)

Carl Armatrons
td half (t-S)
Archie Onrl
LoQiao Wrlsht

to tn)

BAIXA8,
Majeatle <tV)
Ifeehan'a Doca
Johnny Berkea
Conn try Club Olrla

Joe Marka
Ban Fob a Ua Tr

(tt)
Oenaro Olrla
A
St Clalra
Grace Edier Olrla

W

LOfA, O.

(tl)

Helen Staplaa
Adele JaaoB Co
Brooka A Pow
(Othera to

tammy Bevo

fill)

La Vorro

Laala

Nathaao Baat
MUBTCIE, IND.
S« half (t4-tT)
A Nina

calm A Gale Rer
Howard Harria A !•
Le Oroha

HTK,

(tT)

Baaaway J|
Coyne A
Chaa Pe7
« Vara

BALYEST^, TEX.
le (t7-l>

(Same

bill playa
Auatln Id half)

Paul Remoa Co
]f arret Heredua
^orothy Kamdan
Flaher A Ollmoro
weeton A Lnckla
BOI7STT>N, TRX.

MaJeaOe

(17)

Plloar A Doaslaa
Dootoy A Sataa
(One to fill)
2d half (2-i)
Gordon'a Do^a
Telaak A Daaa
Herbert Faya Co
Gordoa Healy Oo
Boaaataa A Whlta

A

Frady

A O'mar
Fala

Oraat

WIOBITA, KAN.

Gordon Healy Co
Marie Stoddard
(One to fiU)

Da

Tha BrlaaU

2d half
Callea

«•
Meohaa A Nawaaaa
<}allarial

Whlto ATlarMF
BaWalfa X*dlar Oo

Karayaaff Co

(Om

WICHITA FAIXS

BeLallaa A Sarah
Adama A Raah
to til)

teUi BOOK. ABB.
_lat half (t7-l)
Bayea Marah A

Maaa

H

cm

Robt Reilly Co
Amaat Broa
Foater A Peggy
Haatar A Parolyal
(Throa to til)

id half (i4-tT)
Laddie A Garden

IIMA

td half (14^)
Flo Yeraoii
4 of

Ua

A

Baggatt

thaldoa

Aaa (9odoo
Naa Halperla
(One to

ara

A

flU)

Paul Nolan
Frankle Kelaey Co
(JIande A Marlon
4

Richard Keane

Amateur Nlte
Levaa Bollea

la

Sargent A Lewla
Bart Lytall Co
(OtlMa to tU)

my
L

Cardial

A Hhlio
A Mayo
A Loraa

Dollle

Wm

Dave Vine

Owaa McOlveaay

Jot Daroay

The Vaggea

(Oaa to

W
A J Maadall
Walttr Fthl Orth
Dora Maafhaa
(Two to fill)

Mato Lako (tt)
Ova Bdward Bar
Talent A Mittt
Joe Mendl

Eddie Lambert Co
Jack Clifford
Monroe i Grant
Chlaaaa Syneoa
(Thrat to tu

Orphewa
Silly

Hoam

Myra

!>«•

(tt)

ay Family
Walter Brower
I^nc A Haley

Howard'a Poalaa
Jaok Nortoa Co

(Two

(Oae to

td half (14-17)

Hlllotraal (tt)

Tlmbert Co

Will Oakland
Bxpoaltlon 4
Randalitiea

(One to

fill

Orpheam (tt)
Fanny Ward Co

A

Trarara

A Brown

Bevan

Fllat

A

A Phelps
(Othara to tU)
Newhoff

BBOOKLTN

td half (14-17)

Flanagan A Roae
Jean Graneae
Nat Nasarro Co
(Othera to fill)
<tl)

Alhoo (11)

Coram
teed

Austin
The Harlequins
Ben Berala Bd
Patrloola

tranloB Dana
Baltic Naval

Ray A Laoa

Co

Champs
Kramer A Boyle
Alma Neilaoa Co
BraoM FIU A B

Oardner's

Taketaa

Trtxie Prlgany-a
>»aaaU A Blalr

A 8

Mario Foro
Garden of Melody
larlo
td half (t4-tt)
Margia Coataa
Glana A Jeaklaa
The Andresaena
Helen M'Kellar Co
Hlaktr Btawat Oa

AUBITBN* N. T.
Jefforaoa

td'half (14-17)
Wlllle'a Roceptloa

The Gaadachmldta
(Threo to ttll

t

B

(One to

fill

MehUagar

I

Xltayamaa
(Oaa to tU)
(11)

to tU)

CVKIB'O. W. TA.

BUMS roi, N. T.
Blalto
2d half (24-27)
Fashion Hlnta
AoMaaaa A Plarao

td half (14-17)

t^mk m.

(tl)

Diamond

Oaear Lorraine
Torka A King

Frerla A Rlcharda
pin Rnblnnon

BB'VER

Carnival of Vanlce
fill

)

Id half (24-27)
Sully

Boyd A WalUn

Foater
Jim Kilpatrick Co

BOfTTON. MAH8.
(11)

A Thumaa

Eddie RoKs
Parisian Art
F Dobson Olrla
Kitty Doner Co
(One to All)

DATTON,
Bonn

Rhyme A Reaaon

Modara Barioa'taa

Del Ortofl

Jonton Sis
(One to fill)

Parka

O.

2d half (14*17)
Lytcll A Fant
MrDlll His

Nicola

OAS

WUhar Baak

JAB
Paga
LaoaafA

(Sahrar

fill)

B'OEBNS'K. N.

MoCaU A XaUar

Billy
Billy

TTIXB. FA.
td half (14-17).
I Rocketta
(Others to fill)

GapHol
Id half (14-17)
Stanley A (Mattr
1 tallora

Oxford 4

2d half (24-27)

A Pearco

Golfera

Wm

Deamoad Oo
(Two to tU)
HAZBLTON, FA.
Fseley'a
Id half (24-27)

Shone Co
Morton Jewell Co
Boxy La Roooo
'(Twa to MI)

,

W

2d half (24-17)

'I

or'

Hamilton

(I I

Km'imI i-th

Trout A Heft
raat Dawaaa (3a

Snooter Jr
Flo Lavere Co
Harria A Holly

til)

Modena'a Rev

FBILADBLPHIA

.3

a

BALBiOB, N.
Paula Loraar A C
Wheeler A Potter

td half (24-27)

Frank Sidney
Lawla A Nortot
NlxoB A tana

(^ach Oo

Clay

tia

(Oat to tU)

BAG Carmea

Ray A Harrlaoa
Hattle AlthofT Co
BBADING. FA.

td half (14-17)

fill)

Moore

BT. VBNON, N. T.
Id half (24-27)
Jackie A Blllle

McCuUongh

A

Powell

Badao Bay

Leona La Marr
(One to fill)
Oraoa Keys

tlaglag Ball Boya
Jarvia A BtrrltlA
Narrahl

(Oat tt tttr

Id half (24-27)

Houil Oratt

A B

John Conroy Co
(One to fill)

Roger Imhotf Oa
Gold Medal 4

NASHV'I^ TENN.

Shelly Hlta Ray
(Oao to ttt)

Prin
2d half (24-27)
Knighte' Riooatera

Id half (14-lt)

M A A CUrk

Wanda Hawley Co

-

BANK* B.

H

td half (24-27)

Beehee A Rubyatia
Inglie A Breen
Midget Folllea

Barlo (tt)
Mltkaa t

(Two

to

fill)

Hodge A Lowell

B A J

Torroaaa Co

Jack Ooorgo
Eddie Davla

NEWARK.

,

Ot

.

WILLIAM

Chas

Hill

Hope A Boyna
Bobby Jarvia
BAM
Baak
tiamaaa t

Rome A Gaut

Carl

(Oat to

NEWB^BOB.

RusN'Ml A Wyaa lla
Allan Rono
Ul^on cify 4
Barry A M^hitledgo
(On« to fill)

4

til)

2

llor

WL

Chictflt

Regay Co
Edmonds A Frhon

Jnpf

i

(One

lilno II,.rTrnin
'o fllO

Keith

(21)

Pnlore

O'Connor 81a
Val Harria Co
Edith Clifford

A Thomas
A Walah

Rarrattns

2d half (24-27)
Dulla O'Delk Co

McCormIck A
Briatol

Boylo

1 Little

Malda

Temple
td hair (t4-tT)
Morley A Aagar
Margaret Padnta
Mllchell A I>*fi
Joe Bt Onge 1
(Thrto to tU)

•ABATOOA

8PW

Id half (24-11)

Trinl

Robblns
B A J Newell

Ross

A May

DoriHid OafTney

(ContiEutd to Fafie 66)

^^^^^^^^^^

W

A Bell
A Delia

BOCHF.STER, N.T.

Billy

Arena Broa

(24-27)

BOANOKE. TA^r

Kerkeloa

H'VBN. CT.

Chilten

Krans

Emmy

Grand O. H.
2d half (24-27)

N. T.

2d half (24-27)

half

ADER

Co

(Othera to tU)

2fl

Cutttla

0.

11

td half (24-17)
Bttrton'a Cir

Russo

F.

Attaipty aat

N. J.

td half (14-17)

Keith (11)
Marry Fox
Franit HIchardaon
Frank Fay
J A H Hayea
Ah"arn

mi

half (14-tY>

Harry Loyall Oa

HIcksville 4

DriaooU A Parry
Teck Murdoch C9
Ward Broa

NBW

to

)

Id half (14-17)

J.

Id half (14-17)

INDIANAPOUt

WAG
(Others

M

1 BataUot

(Oat to

Harry Thurstan
Paul Kodak
Wiaehaater A Boaa
(Three to flU)

Id half (24-27)

Esmond A Grant

(Oaa to tu

MaCoy A Waltaa

Rubev'e Night Club

Data

Baaatad
Bobby Folaom

J.

Tulip TlOto

NBW BBVNSW'OK

Morrow Co
twoatmaa Co
HT-CTOy, W. VA.
Orpheam

Aroa

Id half (t4*tf

Imperial

Carl

FA*

td half (24-17)
Joa Rich Co
Morrlaay A B

A Qapea

DIaah

A B

'

td half (14-17)
Tartaty f
Colllaa A PotaratA
P A B Coeclav ^
taaaoBio Co
(Oat to tn

VliA.

BONTBBAI« CAN.

Victory

r>lxl«

FBNrCOLA,

F*TB A'BOT. N.

2d half (24-27)

Morrle A Flyna
Milt Coniaa

AF

Champ Ot

~

2d half (24-27)

Haaaoa

(Om to til)
FOmviLLB.

9,

Glaaoa
Harry CarroU Boy
(One to fill)

fill)

MASS.

B.

Billy

Mack A Leonard

A

haB

Moran A Baraf^^
Mary O OowarACto

Id half (14-17)
Brel A DeU
Stanley A Blraam
COl A Ward
Cl tatlaa d A D'w'y

BOBILB, ALA.

(One to

CT.

Wright

td

9.

9k

(l«-tf|

td half (14-tf)

Lyoaa Park
Rnlo A TIemey
Wllaoa
CAM
Dublo'a

1,

Maya Bart

(9a

Ayaloaa

•

J.

KoltA
td half (14-tt)
Wllliama A Bovlaa

Wm

FOBTtMOUTBi

Caatlatoa A Back
(Twa to tU)

FA

Fred Lewla

Victory
td half (14-tt)

2

Kalth*a
Id half (24-17)

Noberto Ardellt
Medley A Daprat
Mlaa Mareall
(Three to fill)

Id half (14-17)
Powell A Rlaahart
Davfa tahoolor Co

FAMAK). B.

Prlnceaa Rajah

Frank Buiih
Sawyer A BMdfe
Wilson A Dobeon
Joyce Lando Co

Bre'n

BHth

2d half (24-27)
Currier A M'W'ms

KeOh

(Oaa to

A

OOLrMBi'S. O.

T.

A Rose
A Duncan
LOWELL, MASS.
BaBB (tt)

FOBTLAND.

fill)

WBO, If. FA.

Coulter
Phelaon

J. F. Harria
Id half (t4*tf>
Itoriia ,Braa

td half (24-27)
Josephine Lenhart

Carney

Kohla

A Carlson
Marty Daprao Oa
M'KBBSPOBT. PA. (Othara to tU)

Webb'a Bnt

Raymond Pike

N.

(Oae to

B. V.

Id half (14-17)
A Oallotu
(Otktra to til)

A Oray

Helen

raataatot of 1117

(11)

Id half (14-17)

De Mar Lester Co

Tavfe

WEnOBTm^

Maryo A Bobbia

to All)

LEW OOLDBR
(Others to
RA8CH BOLTOKE.

B'GHTON»

Jaaaaa
The Seebeeka

Naw

tti aa t.

Lintin'a Folllea

Gypsie

Bohhy <yitolU Co

til)

FITZPATSICK

J.

Waal dtth

The Hartwella
Rhoda A BraatA*t

Packard

OBXBN8BBW. FA.

Body A WUaoa

CHAS.
Its

Jerome

Natloaal
Id half (14-17)

Earl

Prtaco Waag
(Thrtt toTtt)
O.

Oayettea

A A P Gypalea
OLBVBLAND. O.

Oardea,

OTTAWA. OAN.

A Mathewo
A Dodge
Camp
Mills A Hunter

(Hore
half (14.tt)

Dave Harria Oa

Barray A Dohorty
Stacey A Faya
Page A Claaa

ADAMS
"The Two-Man Quartette''

Begeat

B.T.

1

CHARLIE

2d half (24-27)

N. T.

LOUISVILLE. KT*

td half (24-17)

May Wlrth

F'LS. PA.

tatlaa

2d half (14-17)

Chaa Wilaon
(Oia to tn)

WEEK

THIS

Deyo Rer

2d half (24-27)

Paria Faahlona
(Othara ta tU)

BABBT HOLMAN A CO.
Gates aad UlUslda
KAY-HABUN^KAT
Ftomler aat TBtavIa
FOVB BBiU^lNOt

Palaoa

A Clr^

A

Alexander A Oaag
(Twa to tU)

tpock

Paul Raha Co
(One to fill)

FLA'NSFI'LD. N^^

2d half (24-27)
Russell A Maraonl

Good Knighta

BABBISBHO.- FA. MOBBIST'N. N.

(Two

td half (t4-tT)

Donald Sia
Nellie Jav Co
Kennedy
Darla
Rogar 81s
(One to fill)

NTO'PT'N, BAtt.

Kluting Animala

A

Co

Baaaattt Lawta

Styllah st^ftra
tOae to fiU)

td half (14-11)

A

Chooo Daadlaa

Bart Bakar
Amoroa A Janet

Act BaaaUfal
Mae Fraaala,
Lehl A Ban /

Ahhy Ma

Bnyea

A WU'

PahMM

EDDIK

MASS.
Xmplra

LAWB'CB.

Maaloal Rallaya

tpanoor

4

FA.

Werner A Mary

fill)

Pardoa Toa
(Thrat to Bl)

Buddy Walker

Nitos

Bay

Loo Kendall
Buaaey A Caaa

Tom Mahoaoy

E. IJberty
Id half (24-27)

Oanrlck
2d half (14-lT)

td half (24-27)
Bloadea

m

.

OrtB

fill)

Gernee Doge

Hutehtaa

NOB litO BB

Holt I

Claaa

(Three to

(Oae to

'

2d half (24-27)
Lloyd A Lane
Morgan A Sheldon
Jaeklo GolUor Co

OBTOTLD, MASS.

Keith (tl)
fVaahlya ArdaU
Patar HIgglaa
/Martoa Ford
Eddlo Leonard
Peck A Rector

(Oat to

Robblns Co

DallBllwood
McCarthy A Boort

Artlo

Billy Purl

Ctt)

JoyMr A

Itolph Greaalaat

Id half (14-17)

DaToya
Johnny Hyman
Rooaoy A Bent

Dwyer A Orma
Tha Bartalla

(Oao to tu
Baahwlck
(24-27

Jack Henry Co
Mnaloal Hantera
(Oaa to tU)

td half (14-17)
Gana A Perklaa

Flaahea of Art

Harmon la

K<
td half (14-17)

A

Waatla

(Oao to tU)
Weadick A Ladue
Freeman A Lynn
OKBMANI*N, FA. Viola
A Cardn
Brewa A C Olrla

(One

tllyartown

(Othaft to tU)

Co
Keno A Green
(One to fill)

Blla Bradaa (So

A B*d B
Merrltt A Oliver
A Whlto Amasoa A Nile

Oauthler 81a

fill)

Billy bharpe
(Others to fill)

'

A

Id half

DatniaoB
I

td half (14-17)
Carl Freed Co

)

Roalta

Burke A Darkla
la a Night Oto h
tomathlafNothlng

FAB BOCKAWAT

Worden Broa
Bobby Randall

M)t ANOBLBS

B

td half (14-17)

Tho Kltamaraa
Staa ttanlay
Cblaa Blue Plata
(Thraa to til)

Seynolds

la

tltka

McDoa'da

Ttehor'o Beala

CV8TON, W* TA.

Belle

TUyoa

toymour

Jaaa Crall

fill)

Nerra

Id half (14-17)
Ann Gold
6 Jansleya

U)CKPORT,

_ld

to

2d half (24-27)

Dancing

td half (14-17)
Daraa A Allaa
BoTarly A Ryraa

Oa

W

Ann Fmncla A
O' Dunn A Day
(Three to

Ntw YaHi

thol J>ayla

talth A
Ledoya

OONBT MUAND

fill)

to til)

Sammy TImberg Co

Herhart CUftoa
Bekoma A Loretto
Nevina A Gordoa

Coloalal •
(Othtva ta til)

Kelly Co
Bay Bohama
(Two to til)

Lt Olts-Rlce
Flaher A Harat

KEMP

4M fIrMt,

Watt

38

John Gordoa^Oa

til)

Lew

td half (24-17)

Long Tack Sam

Now PUylas PANTAOBS CIBCUIT

J.

(One

NORFOLK. VA.

Raynor A Maye

J C llack Co

Fortunello

<tl)

A Cappo
Belblni A Alhart
Wyeth A WyOth

Lords A WlUa
(Three to fill)

1

Doloraa

Lemeaux A Toaaf
Chaa Rogar (B

Richard A Wally

JOIINSTOWN. FA.

3

(Thiat .to tU)

JOHN

M

Jamea Coughlln Co

B De

A

Stanton

Stetaon

Paster

Htato

(One to

Rohey A Gould
Geo D'Ormonde Co
Tommy Reiily Co
(Two to tU)
FAIBITT, W. TA.
PVUnaoat

A

A

2d half (24-27)
J.

Id half (24-17)
Nellie Pleeaoa A

Viola

Brio (tl)

Tuok

Bavla (11)

Bva

*r

BBIB. PA.

oM/rwmM,

Id half (i44l)

Florence Moore

BABCOCK and DOLLY

td half (24-17)

BaltfaMTO (11)
Lane A Golden
Bernard A Kellar
Halfone A LaC B

Tho Brlghtoaa

R

O.

Lycoam

Y

Tiilia

NaalmoTa
Brack Co

fill)

1

CANTON,

2d half (24-lT)
Scott Broa A

BALIIBOBB BD.

Grace Blaine Co
Bernard A Weat
A A M Vernon
Halaa Honaa Co

Orphoam (tt)
Braille A Fallo
Ch'pelle A Carleton

MLLK.

Keno Keyea

Mvrdock

Mel Kloo

ti.

A Rae
A LaToor

Elliott

ATLANI70 (XTT

Alos'dar A taatoo
(Tlirta to tn)

Joa BrowBlag
(Othera to fill

81ala Janla
lamorlea o! Opera

AUT

td half (24-27)

Reed

Gangler'a C\t
A (3ook'a Toar
ALLBNTOWN. FA. Hoag Kong Tr

Cameron a

Moraa A Warner

Am

MB

Bobby Van Horn
Stapplnt Along

2d half (24-tT)

(Oae to

IE

Aroa
Brooka A Ruah
The Bardelanga
Harry Kahne

AM8Ta)AM. N. T.

tt.

td half (14-17)
Olgo Stack Orch

Frye

Oordoa Ca
(Othara to tU)
'

fill)

(tl)

2d half (t4-tT)

(M)

A Gray

Rlckard

(Others to

Mth

KAN. GITT. MO.

A

altoona. fa.

Broadway (tl)
Will Mahoney

ttat 01. (11)

Parker Babh Co
Baioa Xaalar Oa

Tower

Id half (t4-tV)

Bard

2d haff (24-17)

Moaa

td half (t^)
Sen aat tonal Togo
Braeat HIatt
Pearaon Newp't AP

(Othaia to tn)

K. T.

OABDBN, B* iL

UdrAiM

lat half (tT-1)
Chelm ttorr>.

Leater Vandervrlft

Id hall (M-it)

Rahmen Bey

NBW TOBK

.

IND.

lat half (2T-1)

A

M

A Dooao

UL

Carral

Maaay Xlat Co
Dan Coleman Oa
Haauitaa A Hayoa
(Two to tlil)
Eva Clark
Harry Holmoa Ot
NIAQABA FALL0 Fraailar
Bay

LANOAtTBBk FA,

2d half (24-27)

WINDSOB, ONT.

Delbrldaa

Archie Onrl
Lonlae Wrlffht

A Lennie
BVTLBB. PA.

Tumbling CI owaa

T.

td half (t4*tT)

Clayton

Stepplag Oat
Caaat Banil
Da (SaUoa

M half (t^-tT)
JAW
Hala
ttonetU A Donglaa

BD

Moagadoro
Ida M Ohadwlck

Duthera
Courtney A R'd'ph

M |MI(^ (ti-tt)

BABMOND.

td half (t4-tt)
Polly A Oa
(Thraa to

T.

Uttlo Btlir*

A

fill)

BLMIRA. N.

B

GAM

2d half (24-27)

(Oao to

Billy Hallen
(Oaa to til)

•

Reed

Senator Marphy

Hip RaymoaA'Oa

HlppodroaM (11)
Moort
Blotk A taVr

O.

Schofleld

(Two to fill)
JBB. cmr. N.

Kaufman A

Davla

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Dell A
Melville

Wlthor'a Oprya

Kalekaacka of IttT
(One to fill)

DaTldaon'a Looaa

IND.
Fariheaoa

Farkar

BmrVAIBb B.

fill)

AIBANT*

WWj

A

Faltaa

9-

\

:

A Lewla

(Three to

Vhara* O. H.
td half (t4-tT)

O^oaaar A

Oil

havllla 4

j^troo^

DETROIT. MICH.

TVL0A. OKIiA.

Sltirt-Di

Bantal

A

td half (24-tT)

Racine A Ray
InroBoea
(Oro to fill)

A

Hayea Marah
Jaroma
arlaty

Id half (t4-t7)
Cardiff
Walao
Tha Toyaffera
(Oat It tU)

fill)

Donovan Sia
Reed A La Vera
The LeReys
Sharoa Stephaaa

fill)

A

Pielot

Sands

td half (24-27)

B

A

Weat

Willie

AKBON,

Brown A Blalna

ABTOBXO,

N

(Three to

Co

Bootii

PUaar A Daavlaa
Deoley A Salea
(Oaa to mi)

t.

Weeping WiUowa
Lew Hawklna
T Iiopaa Oroh

A Nawmaa

Maahaa

Afterplaca

A Caaa

Naynon'a Birda
OrlBtb A Tooay

BaharUla 4

Hajeatla (It)

I

Id half (24-tT)

The Plekforda

Qracle Deagon
Petty Reat Broa

til)

LBUNOTON, KT.
Bm AB

La tano Oardaaa

(Sallarinl 81a

rk A Saaa
Bark
Fraa
Benny Rnbla

Lime

FoU

td half (t«-IT)

Allaaa

J.

ONp

Vtrkl

Barfy ho Mora Co
fyaas BeOlyaa Co
KIppen Olrla

Wood

Lamont 4
Ken Murray

(Three to

td half (tl-tT)

Mailon

Day A

Larry's Ent

2d half (24-27)
Carlton A BelUw
Alex'der A Peggy

td half (tt-an

Sullivan

Baad'a Hipp

HERNME SHONE

Frank SlatlalP
Tha Taat
(Oaa to tll>

Britt

ttt>

0LBVELAND.

Ntw

*

Geo Lloyd Orch
Sampaon A D*
(One to fill)

A

ORL'Nt.

Final Itehearaal

Melino A^WIIkea
Reaves A Welle
Stewart A Mercer
Jack Janla Co

ELIZ.\DBTU. N.

Pall Mall

Id half (14-17)

Lavlne A Dale
Hall A O'Brien

Royal Highness
Grant A Wing Co
0,

UH-Wtitat

Roffer

Id half (14-27)

2d half (24-27)

(Oae to

Pearaon
Liamont
Wllliama
Landoa Parla A NT
Krafta

Brtadway

1600

Jod DooliF
Jeaa Joyna

m

t—

(Othara to flU)

BAtTON. FA.

Books Piehiro

C i lMlls <t9-M>

(•mm MU

BBIIMIBr*BT. FA.

Tba LoakiwtB

fill)

8T. JjOVtM

Orph
•srlvtoChMk

Mualc Box Glrla

Walsch A Bills
Dance Creatloaa
(Throo to tU)
JABBFTN, N. T.
Opera Hoaae

Capitol
td half (24-17)

MAXHARH

(tt)

.

Robt Cblabolm
Bi« Roala
lEalda Saatliy

Norwood A Hall
A G Aator
Tramp Tramp Tr
HfttaM A A^a7
(Two to fill)
mim eUelMra
N. ORLKAN8. UL
BATON Wem, UL
(til

td half (24-27)

Dancing Cyclone
Art Henry Oa

Id half (24-17)
Steppin A Shea

2d half (24-27)

fill)

BrNKIRK

Co

J Rooney
(Oaa to tU>
NIxea

Frank Braro
Lavaiaa A BaHa
Lea Gallia Bav
Craodaa

ttato
td half (14-17)

SEATTLE
Orpboam

Dr Rockwell
The Meredltha

Whaeter
(Oaa to

(One to

Foadolla i

Parr

Dunnlnger
Marloa Suaahlaa
Oaatoa A Aadraa
HI Aay Broa
Caaaoa A Laa
(Oaa to tn)

to til)

HelUs «•)

ATI«AMTA, OA.

td half (24-17)

Mayfleld

Mayo A Lynn

POBTLAND. OBB.

Foreat Faatlrala

A
A

Leai.

Keiao A DaMoado
Roberta A Velio

E Howard B«V Lam A White
to fill)
Ray Hallag taal
A A B Frahalla

BA

L'NDON. GT.

2d half (14-tT)

JA*K80N'LB. VLA.

Ora

Bradfaat

Billy Gilbert
(One to fill)

2d half (24-27)

Hol'nd Docksrii Co
(Othara to til)

Swifts

Ormonde

Tad Tleraan Co

Ori{ho«m (tt)

Tha Plekforda
Meehan A Kawman

fill)

Orphaaai (tt)
Mlao Jallot

OAKLAND.

Gordon A Healy Co
Maria Stoddard

4
4

Lto

(Two

BAN FBANCI800

.

Loa Oheaala
(One to fill)

half (tf •!>
8t Orr
lla Vanderffrtft

Bohbr Jaekaoo Co

.

WIIMe Solar
Burns Hroo

thaw

A

NBW

N. T.

(11)

Oalenos
Syd Borahoi

Knorr Rella Co
Joa

Travera

I

(Oaa to

Haynea A Beck
CoocU A Vardl

aim
2Ul

SiValeal Oaralds

BA

haitia

aa

BBABlbBD, PA.

2d half (24-2T)
Art Henry Co

Hal Nelman
D Apollon Co

J KnaalMiA Or«h

WICHITA, KAN.
OrphewB

(Othera to til)

Jack Norworth

Pay Balnter

fill)

Clifton

RHICA,

DBTBOIT, MICH.

Aad'ra'i

S

Bragiotti

A FIfl
Da Res

(tt)

tt. I^aala

MINNHAPOUH

A Harmaa
* Vavil

Cioaela
(One to

i4 half

U

to flU)
(t-i)

Berrena

Gaiton
(Three to fill)

Arthar Corey Co
tu
(Thraa

Sd half

td half (24.27)

Wm

Allooa Atanley
Joa B Stanley

half <tT-l)
Burna A Ktaaaa

half <t.|)

(Ooa

lA.

Ut

KaMUr Co

M

(tt)

Dapteo Pollard

A

Poaraon
Unusual

4

Ca

SI

J

BURLESQUE

VARIETY
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BIMESQUE REVIEWS
MERRY WHIRL

THE GINGER GIRLS

(COLUMBIA)

(MUTUAL)

ft:

DnimflMiid lyto..*..
A. HutCf
Billy

Uumpa

Oeorre Palla
lona Karr
iJra Knutt
Hazpl Knutt

Lotta Pep
Abl? SlttklB

Kearney

....Pftt

JMk

WilUiur

•••••••

If.

"

February 28

Aloma

Mabel L*a

Win

NEWS FROM THE DAILIES

COLUMBIA
BCareh

Con»n

2,

lished during the week in the daily papers of New York, Chioage
and the Paoifio Coast. Variety takes no credit for thooo now* Horns t

Capitol, Albany.
4
. .
Mike K loi«. ,
Miner's
Worl4
tho
Around
Harry Fast. ..••••••^••••••••Frank <^'V*"
Taylor! Bronx,
Jack' aw if t,,.'.,
Tork.
OainrJ[lo^
Empire,
Toledo.
Sensation—
Big
,....oA ...fWs^ wwie
iissl>t«o»
g^^^.^

BtUy (Bumpa) MAck
0«org« DottfflM
Ifaldl* Henderaoa
Hall Rathbua
AmetA Pyn««

—

B^y

MIy

oaok hat boon rowHtton from •

Marcie

NEW

-

Canon

YORIC

HendenKM

Betty

fopfr^

New

Show Casino, Phlladel*Another blah Mutual and^trlctly PhU.
Bringing
WMhm Viiipir^r,
the producer. The principals
up
wli«W of Harnr Hoodinl
Two added attractlona helped to are capable of putting a- book Newark.
^rs. Beatrice Houdinl, purchased
^
Broadway ar«TlUe»--S8, I^roain^
bail this Columbia out at the Co- across, but have been given a mess
occupancy the rMidence at 67
lumbia, New York, this week. Al- of womoiit sags and bits which New Ix)ndon; March 1, PoUs. Meri- payson mtmta% HlAtattmB/ In the
though they were the hlc^h lights In have outffenred their usefulness for den; 2. Stamford, Stamford;
Dyckman ototiOB. II lUld k#ttt iMld
Park. Bridgeport
about tiie drabest and most mil- any kind of amusement.
at 122,000.
Cooper, Jimmy Gayety, Buffalo.
dewed entertainment seen at the
The opera In all other depart4-11-44—Columbia, New York.
house this season, th«y eooldn't ments is up to average except the
Damage estimated at $160,000 was
Give and Take—Casino, l^ston.
make much headway.
caused by fire in the-Vinoent I^opez
chorus, which looks like a composito
Oorilla Palace, Baltimore.
"The Merry Whirl" is Jack photograph of ••Why Men Stay
night club, in West |4th stroot. The
Kongo Empire, Provident.
Singer's returning gesture to Co- Home."
They are a hefty bunch
main club roem was burned out as
lumbia circles. Singer must have of gals with about as much sex
Kosher latty KoUy-^M-March 2, [well as tho banquet rooms two floors
reached to th« bottom of the trunk appeal as an empty car bam.
Templi^ ffmmwo; t-f, CotaMiabovB.
The principals measure up, and Utica.
for the book on this one. It could
Triangle theatre in Greenwich
be fHed in the Public Library as a with proper material could onterLet's Ok^Ljrrio* Dayton. Saddled with the current
burlesque, tain.
was oloood by the decision
primeval
sample of
Lueky BoBiljo flsyntr. Jit. tiOttia.
Supreme
Court Justice Tlemey,
There isn't a line, bit or situation material they are smotherod. The
Mlsa TMwmjil Qoi »t , WMlllui
who ruled that the membership
in the entire two acts that hasn't comedians are the veteran Hebe, ton.
seen service since the old WOMNi Will H. Cohan and Harry Clexx, an
Morry VTiIri
Or •^'---r
ph^Mm, Pater"fj
Both labor aon
eccentric boob type.
the city
jatre from complying
with It*
Wheel circuit passed out.
Business Saturday was the tip valiantly against the wealth of broMutt and Joffa Honeymoonthat tho tesuance of a membership
Off OB tho word of mouth advertis- mides, but despite their best efforts g^^^
Oartar Chicago
Ing the show must have received. the laughs are few and far between.
New York to Parls-28.MafiA 1. Jo each ticket pyrohaser was a snbOf the three women, Fritslo White State. Kewbunlis 2-6.
The lower floor was about half
L. O
Mabel lioa la
filled, with people wBfttet out an I tops on appearance.
~"
Mabel Normand was reported Ima. peppy Ingenue ooub, and Etna
during the last act
n^5i?2!r
proving in a Santa Monica hospltaL
Cast is Just fair, but it would be Moore a sUtuesque coon-riiouting
R^rS'
^^.n
Rarin
lo
o
yperloB.
Now
landed
Pnfmnfmfa.
an injustioe to hold them account- Prim. The latter's specialty
Haven able with such material to handle, nicely, but the concentrated effort
Red Kisse8---01ympic, Cincinnati.
rh^ Cbaplln diToreo nattir reThe cpmediana are George Douglas of Clezz and Taylor was a total
Sportlac WldOW»*-<NqP!g|y, Pitts- celved little attention. A California
and Billy MlMk, doing uamp, and i vacuum, and went back to the flood. burgh.
appeals
court restrained the trustees
_
_
Hal Rathbun doing a dialectless . Taylor works to letter adv«tw
Talk at Hmv Towb
Oayotr, of tho Chaplin estate from paying
Dutch. The women are Margie Car- o""^*"?. the ahow, being a Uaable Rochester.
alimony
to the suing wife. Failure
in
addison. a hefty prtea: Bettie and Juvenile and a good hoofer
Watermelons—Gayety, Boston.
to servo ther come4ian with sumMaidle Henderson, colorless ingenue Ujon to reading Intelligently. lYank
Watson.
Gayety,
SHdInv
Biny
mens
oomplafait was tiM reasoa
and
inclined
straight,
|
and soubrette. and the straight is Cariton te a good
Detroit.
for the restraining order •
Pat Kearney, aa old sebool voCoran. r*J?,i*"^ through lines In apots.
White
Cargo—
Gayety,
Toronto.
The comedy departnaent Is
Jack WUllng te a dancing JuvenUe.
WiniaaM, MOtlte-^-CaslBB^ BroOkThe New Tork papera printed a
The -she wonTt tafeo tr
A drop with Earl Carroll * aame
story from Paris that a suitor for
ptomteentlT displayed and iMod
^
Wine, WoniMi and Sons Plaxa, Vera Leightmer, former "Follies"
throughout
prominent
ieveral times mky be the tip
girl, had forced his way into her
^ off
on tho production. The scenery ran Some of the crossfire routines even
apartment In Paris, and after beatto blaek TShrot ey«o with tntorlstic h^^f^i^t? **** ^"?Tfr
ing the girl had shot himself She
season
If thlB one has been out all
set pieces.
was once reported engaged is
without
tho
audirevision
Mutual
Costumes up to wheel average.
Clewsb 2d» of New York.
In
must
ences
tolerant
ba tlM BMSt
Vbttt sans flaab and the ehorus i<egBand B0« llevue— 28, York, Pa.;
the country.
Istered as normal.
Inez Plununer Dickey, wife of
March
Lancaster;
only
In
the
show!
1,
laugh
AHoona:
About
2
thf
2.
Dialc«100 per oent hash marked la
the names of the chorines. Get a Cumberland. Md.; 4 UsiOtttoWB; i, Paul Dldcoy. woB a ssparatloB and
Washington, Pa.
Bathing Beautles-<!adUlae. De
Lulia Munney
Letta Stepsumin

Kemo as puh'

This department eontatns rewritten thestrteal news

of tho South Seas—2SRlalto, PoaffhkMpsIs; t-S.

$60 a week alimony la tlio New
York courts. Mrs. Dickey charged
abandonment, blaming the couple'a
differences upon Dickey's Interest

Ruth Shepley. Ines Plummer
played last in her husband's play,
la

"The Broken Wing.*' Diokoy had an
interest

The Alraee Semple MacPhersoa

•

revival has occupied feature position in. the daily newspapers sinco
her arrivaL Tex Gulnan shared In
it when the revivalist visited the 800

——

and exhorted Tex and her girls.
The "mob" attended one of tho

club

^

'*

'

•

George

I

ArlIss

president of the Sptooopal Aetofif
Guild Of Amarloa.

^

United Artists Theatre Corp.'s
purohasa of the Apollo. Chicago,

I

firom the 8httbert8.-lo bi ttaOa laiki
a picture house of largo aapaelty,

1
•

I

meetings for another

evangelist's
iiiDk or

|

—

'The Backslappeni^** In

in

which Miss Shepley played.

—

I

was

carried by the A. P.

I

n^n^^u.^
H
Q

I

|

_

—
—

Vilma Banky announced her intention of a^'plying for American
oitlMahip. Sho has been here twi(
years.
Sha Is- a nathra -fC' Hm¥-

I

—

_

gary.

The Academy
Va.,

of Music. Richmond,
opened in lifl. was destroyed

CHICAGO

/

1

'

W

—

•

I

'

HUTUAL

^

Ca„„, Anna trolt
BUCK-WHITE
OUT
Kllne. Jean La Rue. Rosalie BoorBright Eyes—OasrIck. St Louis.
burlesque. To describo tho sloppium.
RMMor,
Bsther
King,
MsTrtlo
Cunningham and Gang ^Howard.
timmm
am^im
*'8ambo" Closes March 5, Confirming
Siggna Hamilton, Boston.
Floe Monroe,
22ft^
would require .•'L"!^.J?^*~'^
two shifts.
Hebron and Dollie RekL
View Typo Had Loft. Plrfip
Dimpled Darlings
MutuBl-Bm
This type of show is the answer Marlon
otto KUnos pMinnts, Will Cohan press, Kansas City.
Fritxie
Harry
Clexx
produced.
Und
Finnoll. Oarna«#>aiBVirOb
Iw* "S^^if^r*^ ^V*"'®
Tho Iiyrle,*Daarton, will dfooa its
Pla^*** 2!^ White staged the dances, and It
land.
Jl*
season of Columbia Burlesque Sata burden he
^
Jf an up to date ve- ,ooks lt^X>ne of those fthows put
cannot produce
on at rehearsals, where one comic
Sambo." the cotored revue,
Jhe producers of aayg ..^et., ,tlck In that bit you HaT^ynort*''^ k„Sl2?.^'s*'ii!I*J"
*u}L units
.Y*>^«"
these
are incompetent, the ^li ;iitirSlu*ey Gerard right here," llamsport; 1. Bunbnrys 4-1.
bo tha attraetioB at the
answer Is that operas like this one and "WU give 'em water In the ST
house
that
wtilU
a2[» tUgBB for
pViJ^ Ifod^lsMlayotr WWras
are emptying houses wherever they pants bit hepro" and *'Wbo knows
season.
the
Barre.
pl^y. and killing the atti^tetknl be- any other «iririNa
at^
Frivolities of 1227—Gayety, MinThe early closing of "Sambo"
hind hlra. It takes a house two in hereT*
neapolis.
bears out the report that tho eolweeks of strong shows to overcome
wasted; even varicose
An ov
Ginger Girls Casino, Chest|r.
one of these turkeys
ored
and black and white attraeOda.
Good Little Devils AcMomy. tions have failed to click this seaThe Dainty Marie act closed the
tr-.
Pittsburgh.
first half and probably saved half
son^ on the wheel after an auspl
Happi^. na a
Qayety,
X«oiUsof the house from calling It a day
clous debut last season. Too many
vine.
right then. Schlchtl's Royal Won
Mollie WilUams (Columbia) is not
Hello Paroo—RudsoB, Union City. similaritSea ara m»i^/^ **^
derettes opened the second half and
using any newspaper advertising,
HoUywood 8eanda1o--X4rrlab Now-j
got heavy applause.
slie plays have ark.
the
houses
unless
Tho day is past when burlesque
-m advaaoa.! Jaastlma RevBO—Gayety. Milaudiences will stand for anything
Just Vo get a peejrari«^4«deus g'lrte ^^^^ business and lalgi dfVariiead la J waukee
ILdMvf* After
Kandy Kids—Majestic, Paterson.
walking through the same routine given as the reason,
Ruddling Kuties—Mutual, Indiof steps week after week. If it's the
Dispute Over Salary
Under the arrangement l>etween
terms, they need an adjustmant, and I Co l
bla ijis W i «Bd houssa. they anapolis.
withdraws
Charles
Middleton
La lioqit. Jack—Emprosg, Cincinif it's the producers, and new proadshare equai||^ fe|
from the lead df '•Kongo*' (OsteaibU
nati.
ducers are not available, the Co- vertlsing.
Burlesque Circuit) next week to reI^nd of Joy Empress, Chicago.
lumbia Amusement Company had
"Laflln* Thru
turn to vaudeville. Middleton will
Star, Brooklyn.
better organize Its own producing
Trying BttHoiqua
Midnight FoUiea Savoy. Syi'a- revive the former Middleton- Spelldepartment.
The "Merry Whirls*
replaced
cuse.
has
stock
Burlesque
the
of
elroult prove that such a demeyer act for an gwply iHiwl Bg bb
MoonliiTbt Mi^lds Qayety, Brook
parlMpit te badly needed.
raude and plalllfSS at.tilt Hill, Newthe K.-A. Circuit
lyn.
ark. N. J.
Middleton has been playing the
Naughty
Klftlea—
ifutual.
"Wksh
tried
policy
being
to
burlesque
The
Msck Geee 8outh
former Walter Huston role in
Ington.
J. Herbert MsbI, vleo- president for four weeks as an experiment and
"Kongo** and haa been glvoB tho
NIte Life in Paris— Park, Bria
of the Columbia Amusement Co.. if it cliQ||»..'ft|| |^ kept in IndefParisian Flappers —> Corinthian notieos o( tho show all along tho
sailed for southern ports last week. inltely.
Rochester.
line.
His withdrawal to said to
Record Breakers—Olympic, New have been preciplUted through the
York.
an advance
Round the Town—Oraad, Akron. management refusing
on
Sky Rockets—Trooadero,

SSS^£;?t:i.%^,SWSSl*-
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Harris brought $690 In contributions for the Chicago Lying-in
hospital building fund. Miss Draper

iaado

a |l,tir$trsbBal

Villa

—

—

—

—

i

|

ieoo.oo«^

'

Phila-

WANTED FOR

delphia.

STOCK BURLESQUE

Smiles
Scran ton.

and

Xtoses

^ Gayety

STOCK LASTED ONE

Sugar

and GARTER
STARTHEATRE,
CHICAGO

Pm^Ct^i:y:ir, Omaha.

Sables

I

dayety, Baltimore

^^^^^
IfL^l^li'^'^T^J
JST
week. Al Harstan,
ing aftsr one

who promoted the venture, is play
* picture policy pending tho iB1227—Oayety, MoB^Mal.

Vamps

of

I

stahattoB of vaude

cm
COUIMBIil
m^mm^ ^— ^--J.

HOUSE

WTO STOCK MARCH

TO OPIN MARCH

—

Cblcago. Feb.

•tniight and Charaetor, ioub ratt ss, ate.

I

and

Zi, at

bia Thoatro Building.

Others

New York City
Ropm 1010, ColumART. MOELLER.

will see people personslly in

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 23 and

WrHa ar WIra Cara

I

and tMttm.

new Sheridan

thea-

Sheridan road .and Irving
boulevard, opened Saturday.

Park

Ascher

Bros.'

John
hotel,

Burke,

was

Congress

tho

of

re-elected, president dC

ChloteoBotsl
Chicago Play Producing Company
has abandoned plans to produce Eugene O'NeiU's "Lazarus Laughed** at
the Goodman in March. Dtooour«

agement over the
ganisation's

Ranged

failure of the orpiece,
**Tho

Initial

may

terminate all
piodaetlOB for the aeaaoB.
Edge,'*

Dr. J.. Paid Mmel, plastfe suiw
geon for theatrfoal people, was rebilked lor unboooming procedure by
the atato medical board after a
charge was proffered by Mrs. Bertha
Long, who claims tho d|
her whOo uplifting hmt

James H. Cook,

Bu^

of
here.

TKeatra

71.

father-in-law

Weaver, died at

hto.

hoiaa
'

Helen Lambert, the
night club hostess,

New Tork

who

claims that
her and wants
$200,000 for it. collapsed for tho
second time since Ames married
MurM OalHi% «

Robert

Ames

Jilted

LOSAIIGEUE&
Ruth Peters Ormiston, wife of
Kenneth Ormiston, radio operator,
figured in the Almeo Semplo
MacPherson case, was granted an
Interlocutory divoroo on the grounds

who

of desertion.
Mrs. Ormiston, who
in Australia all during the alleged Carmel cottage InoldoBt did

was

Tho WiUls. playing independent

20' blooks
22.

*•

REYEETS TO STOCK

^

shows.

Columbia put the Star A Garter
up for rental recently, askiag $62,'
000 a year.
Bevorat ofCers wore
made, but bobs accepted.

to the

Fox

itodto la

a taxicab Frances Dade^ picture
actress, was cut about the faca
from flying glass, caused by a ool«
Itoion.

afrajr*

Garter, Columbto-owned,
The Qayety. Cleveland, which fordrops Its rodd show policy and goes merly played Columbia circuit atinto burlesque stock March 20. The traotloBS wUl
revert to tL stotik bur>
new policy places It in direct op- Icsque policy Fob. 27.
position to the Haymarket Irons
Warren Irons has taken over the
& CtomagO house across the street. house from Columbia and will operThough stock automatically takes ste the stoohi
the house off the wheel. Columbia
will continue to operate.
Mutual's
Empress (south side) will bo the
only house In Chloago ptaying road

IF

The Hi-Hatters, a Los
organization among theatrlcaT
agents, plaa to extend their
oiatloa lata other eoaat fttto^

On her way

ho'^i::^***

SUr and

SOlh

—
^(MlEAl CHORUS GIRLS-40

SPECIAL NOTICE—

SMI^ oC

mm

-:^fV^r'

stock burlesque at the Metropolis not name the lady evangiMgi gr
proved a fiasco, the company. lude to her In any way.

Speed Girls—mate. Springfield.
Step lilvely Olrls—L. O.
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Tempters—Garrick. Deo Moines.
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Ruth Draper's curtain speech at
the end of her rep matinee at the

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

After withdrawing her suit for
divorce Mrs. Margaret Shelby Fillmore, sister of Mary Miles Minter.
asked the court to disregard her
withdrawal request as "premature"
and to proceed with the case. Sho
alleges that despite the fact her

husband

to wealthy he persistently
refuses to meet her financial obligations and is otherwisa- cruel.

Virginia Hurst, known to Hollywood as "Lady Diana Bathurst." Is
held on a ohargo arising out of her
alleged possession of a diamond bf^r
pin belonging to Mrs. Daisy Chap-

man.

Miss Hurst claims she ob-

tained the pin from a third party,
who put it up aa security for a loan
Miss Hurst auida to hor.

•

Wednesday, February
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TIMES SQUARE
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Peeped at Hole in Dress;
Tdls Coart About It

HARK

Tomte Oowt tomorrow
(Thursday) Magistrate George W.
In

PATIENTS AS

hear

will

tale

started

Tho

loe«l6

In
to

an

We^t

tli6

unflnished
Side Court.

Casino theatre,

where Tilt Pegert Bone*'

to pUir-

ing.

According to the partially told
narrative, Quatiano R. Tremaine.
one of the chorus, claims to iMve
been insulted.
She stated that it

{Group Posing as Doctors

occurred last Wednesday night
during the performance. When she
Square
reoovered heraelf a few daya later
she hurried to West Side Court and
obtained a summons from Magistrate George W. Simpson for the
appearanee In court of O. J. Yanumerous complaints nasse. of the stage force.

Near Times
Rounded
Acting on

all

Up

received by District Attorney Ban-

Miss Tremaine stated that tliere
ton, a squad of detaetlTMi. armed might have been a large hole in
with irarranta ilfiied by Chief her dress, but If ao sho never knew
started
a It However, Vanasse did, afae alMcAdoo.
Magistrate
round-npi of 50 men and women
wlio bav« 1)6611 posing as doetors

One of the first to be taken into
custody was HVancesco X. Sauchelll,
47 W. 47th street, a chiropractor.
Hauoheili Is well known amonfr the
ttieatrical profession and is said to
luiV6 been in attendance upon En-

I

^Mmi"

DROPPED

Windsor Attractions

$3,000

Ides

Breaks

Up But Backer Holds Costumes
I'll "

V,

LiOO Howard, with offlces in the
Times Building, and characterized
by hto attorney as *an "angel" for
the Walter Windsor Attraettons.
formerly having offlces in the May-

fair theatre building, will not

to give

have

is

(Continued on pace

(Continued on page 34)

t

Her contention

that as she
returned from the stage Vanasse
seised her skirt, scanned the torn
dress and seised tier by ths arm.
Ushering her to the sides, she
charged that he "threw" the skirt
back, declaring that she should
never wear a torn disss acain. If Iss
leges.

aaar Times Bamim.

:|!4>

William

Sheridan, 3i3, amateur
actor, was held without bail for
further Investigation when h% was
arraigned before Magistrate Simpson in West Side Court on a. chflSe
v
of disorderly conduct
According to Private John Hftrd•

Ing,

of

Fort

Hamilton,

Sheridan

his girl friend,
that he took to hto office In the Nellie Hatallng, for several hours
Howard
yet.
building
Times
Just
and tried to scars him away ttvm
was brought to West Side Court the girl by announcing he was a
charged with withholding the prop- first lieutenant and would have
The complaining attorney him court marttoled. Harding saw
erty.

He added

that Windsor comto supply shows and attractions for cabarets. Howard invested $1,000 in October, stock was
supposed to be issued later, said
Howard's attorney, and later the
f%uter dropped |S,000 mors Into the
Idea.

pany was

The Sunday blowoff sermon
by Aimee Semple McPherson, in which she told the story
of bar life, and which was resuperwise
the
ported
by
metropolitan New York dailies

Policeman John O'Haro at Broad47th street and told him.
Sheridan ran and was chased for

way and

three blocks before caught.
In court Sheridan said ho thought
the girl was under agre and was
being led astray and he wanted to
protect her. Ho said he intended
getting the girl a room so shs diSld
escape from the soldier.
Harding said he knew the girl,
that they had been to the theatre
When Sheriand were g^nt

iMs

The latter's counsel de- dan interfered.
clared that they went to the Club
The magistrate stated he dTSn't
Paddock and seised 11,000 in cos- believe Sheridan was the good
tumes recently.
Samaritan hf prstinSed t# be «•#
Just as Howard and his attorney held him.
left, the latter served two civil actions on the coi'poration for amounts
The actions will be
alleced duow
beard in the Third District MunicCitizen 'Dough'
City
ipal Court and the City Court
Accidentally ringing a llre<>alarm
in ftront'of ths Rtolto theatre after
It;
he left the "Tough Club" ball at the
Astor Hotel, cost Lacy B. Levengood, architect and draftsman, |10
Theatregoers at 42nd street and or thirss days in Wist BMs JalL
Sixth avenue saw Mrs. Mary Moran, Levengood, a little short of "dough."
SO, buzom and a private detective, was taken to the Jail, where the
soundly smack Meletros Romaaldes, warden got in touch with his friends.
t5. Greek dishwasher, when the
lisvenfood told Magtotrato- Btoiplatter is alleged to have offered to
son that he was a member of the
take the private detective for a Dalc€isslan Club and, with a numtaxi ride.
ber of friends, attended the ball.
When Mrs. Moran had completed Admitting
having had plenty to
putting over a couple of socks she
drink, Levengood said:
"It was
seized Romanides by the neck and
blowing a gale and the sidethrew him into a taxi and pive
walks were slippery. I was Just
orders to drive to the West 47th
about to enter tho subway when a
street station, where Romanides
almost btew mo ds w n* I
was charged wih disorderly concaught hold of the fire-alarm box to
jduct.
myself, and in doing so I acsave
Romanides was sentenced to the
Workhouse for 10 days, with no cidentally rang in the alarm."
When XiOvengood rsosvsi?»d his
alternative of a fine.
feet the firemen had arrived, SS
he explained that he had rung in
CLEABED ev FAiENnia xnroEs the alarm. The boys wanted to turn
Edward Madden, manager of the the hose
on him, but the chief dl
West End theatre; Michael Ken- rected
that Patrolman Frank Neid
aelly, doorman, and Ceil Collins,
hamer
arrest the architect.
The
cashier, were freed In West Side
court when arraigrned on a charge court was not impressed with Lev
engood's story.
of admitting minors.
eittsrprise.

Magistrate

George

W. Simpson

was impressed with the explanation
offered by the defendants.
They
Stated that the children were ac-

Held as $153,000 Forger

Who

Looted the Capitol

companied by an adult whom they
Charles J. Dryden, indicted for
believed to be a guardian of the forgery and grand larceny In conchildren.
Policewomen Hart and nection with the theft of $158,000
Alonkle of the 18th division ar- from an office in the Capitol therested the defendants.
atre
several
months ago, was
brought back from San Diego, California, where he was recently arle VOE «WSIBII6"
C liarggfl with "itggr mg" pe des- rwted. Dryden was arralpnnd on
trians to where they cou!d purchase the indictments before Judge Allen,
theatre tickets, Frank Jacobs, 19, pleaded not guilty, and was resalesman, was fined ft «r two days manded to the Tombs for trial in
In West Bids Jail by Magtotrate default %t 1100.000 bail.
Asfir.cant District Attorrry HarSimpHon.
Jacobs paid his fine from a old Hastings said two of the indict"buxom** bsnkroll. He was arrest- ments charged Dryden with the fored by Detective Russell Connors, gery of two checks of $73,500 each,
^ho came arro?v^ th<» alleged while two others charge him with
"steerer" outside of the riay house, the larceny of those siirns.
The
COHtteued. on page 34)

•

with important headlines,
soBsethlns new and startling,
was a routine she had used In
Los Angeles for years, and
which almost verbatim is published in her book. "Thto to
That," Issued In 1928.
Her visit to Texas Guinan's
night-club and the reciprocal
attendance of "Tex** and her
"Mob" at the evangelist's
temporary temple were planted
ahead and the presa notUled
in plenty of time from both
ends to five opportunity to
'

For show people as well ss Isymen, this dkiMe to genorsl amussmonls
New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.
Variety lends the judgment of its expsrt guidanoo in ths vsrious
sntertsinment donotea.
No slight or blight it intended for those unmcntlsmd» ^fcs Hsto STS
off Variety's compilation only as a handy reference.
It may servs the sut-of «towner as s time saver In sslsction.
in

PLAYS OH BROADWAV
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed snd
commented upon weekly in Vsriety undsr t(is hsadili8> "Shows Slid
Cemment."
»
In that department, both in tho comment and the actual amount sf
the gross receipts off each show will be found the necessary informatloil
as to the most successfful pisyst also the scale

SPBCIAL PItTURBS
"Beau Geste"

Tell

-The Firs BriMdo**
yi tipftons Shows

"Wh^t
(at Sslwyn,

It

^<

to tho Msrines"
Priss Qlsry^

SSd Oslsny)

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEpK

BEST

Cspltol—"The Scarlet

Paramount—**Love's

CLAM ADVERTISING AGT.
FLOITEDOIIP^

admission charged.

''Big Parade'*

"Old Ironsides"

At rracketo." the champ.
Tens, tsnnd her match both
as a money-getter and a front*
page-grabber In Aimee.

off

WORTH SKCIHQ

"cover.**

liOtter"

(Return engagement).

Greatest Mistake."
'

Rialto— "The Kid Brother. (New Lloyd oomodjr.)
Strand—"McFadden's Flats" (Srd week).

HIQHT CLUBS
(Hetsy-Totsy or *'Sswdust" Csbsrstol
Parody Club The new *'home" of "those three boys** Durante, Clayton and Jackson— has become a "spot" in fast time. Boys are eUboratins

—

Maltbie en

Bond-

their stuir.

—

—

Merry -Go- Round This Is a new "spot." Address and admission secret
excepting to the initiated. Those who know "Hymie" know all. "Dirtr***
music and torrid atmosphere. Getting a brisk plajr flmm tha SiMI
Grand Larceny ChargiQ,
wlsenheimers. Black Bottom Club In same category.
Texas Quinan's 300 Club $8 couvert. Known as the Human Muscumt
LaiT «SsmBn'
ssk
not a mtonomer. Stoted for padlocked this or nsKt
Claiming that his uncle was a before Tex moves.
all
its own hi
place
Smalt's Paradiss— 7th Avs. and 13&th St. Holdins
United States Senator and that he
had wide influence to place appli- New Tork*s night Ufe. Unlike the black belt btatik and tana Here floor
placee
mostly
take
'enuk
show with no couvert and reasonable. Other
cants in ths 8lsniBiflttsr# and the
Dancing at Small's by couples of either color most colorful in town to
musicians* unions, Kenneth Maltble,
hottest syncopated band Itt^tow York.
v
33, advertising agent, 74 West 68th
("Popular^ Type Cafes)
street, was arraigned In West Side
Substantial type of night club, giving customers a good floor show for
Court before Kagtotrato Charles
$2 or $t couvert, the totter for Saturdiur nishto*. sod S reasonable mess ^
Oberwager on a charge of grand scale.
larceny. The court held Maltble in
Paul Whitemsn's— Don't miss the new F^aul Whitoman's at 48th strssi
bail for further examination. Malt- and Broadway.
Whiteman music in person. No convert for dinner;
ble furnished the bond.
$2.50 table d'hote scale; $2.50 couvert after 10; $3 BaturUay nights.
Assistant District Attorney Gone Aimed for mass ptoy and pop prlsss; '^ssmlsMMs m^paelty psrmittlns
Finnegan told the court that there the modest scale.
Helen Morgan's 64th St. Club has Miss Morgan presiding. Good show.
were at least four complainants in
court who declared they hcUi been $2 and $3. Now the new professtonal reodesvous.
Silver Slipper l.s a big money maker In the pop priced night clubs.
letlmtoed by Multbto. Finnegan
Gets a good play and the crowd helps tho merriment accordingly.
stoted that when Maltbto to arFrivolity and Bverstodes ditto; both feature sitMS
revues.
raigned there will be possiblj^ seven
I^CIasi** Hight Clubs)
complainants in court to prosecute.
Hogor Wolfe Kahn's Le Psrroquet de Paris, smart night club, ultra ar»
Detectives Vtank Mef^rtand and
and ultra in following. The millionaire masstro's own crack danos
Hugh McQovem arrested Maltbie at tistic
band. Be sure to make It. $11 couvert.
his home while seated with bis famFor the dress-ups during the winter season the Lido» Montmartre^
ily at dinner. He was unconcerned
Mirador, and Club Riohman are more or less high-hat spoto. Not so much
about hto arrsgt In court hto at- the totter; the climbers and the actuals play tho Lido, Mootmartre and
lllrif^r* Jack Smith to ths new attrsdttosr st Mlisdsr.

Want Money Back

Following

—

^

.

'

•
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RECOMMENDED

DISK RECORDS

Sent for Help But

Columbia No. 60031.— Thto Is a $1.26 12-inch record coupling the vocal
from "Oh, Kay** and *'Doeert Song," two of the big musical hito OS
Broadway. A light opera group does this very well, the Gershwin show
to Collect having Constance Mering and Frank Banta af
^w|jD-piano battory in
hito

and

Wanted Ride—Got
I^ed Out Pdicewmnaii

(Changes Weekly)

as

Amateur Actor Didnt Get
Over as a Lieutenant Kenneth

up costumes and scenery followed him and

•tated that lie was engaged by the
owner of the May fair building to recover the property.
Howard's attorney told Ifiglstrate
Benaud that hto client had dropped
$1,000 on the Windsor Attraction's

lARIEnrS" BROADWAY GUIDE

tiM

Simpson

TIP-OFF

VARIETY

Rnshed

Posing as a rich bsshihalnr from
*'blg Stem," George Winters, 28,
Brooklyn machinist, will be careful
hereafter when ho sends for a
"fMend" tor succor. Wtatsrs ivas
arrested on the charge of faiMng to
pay a taxi bill of $2.40.
When hustled to the police staUon
(47) ho ursod that Paul HUler.

the

be notlfled. Miller received
the message^ broke records getting
to West Side Court and told the
Court that Wtotsra had bsufllt tWo
suits and a tux, gave a check on
the Harrlman National Bank. 6th
avenue and 44th street and the paper came back.
The taxi chauffeur who had Winters arrested said that Winters, accompanied by two well-dressed
women, rode la hto cab to the tUne
of $2.40. When Specter sought his

clothier,

money he was informed by Winters
that he was broke. The women had
alighted bsfsM tho arrest took
place.

Winters was held

9k.

support.
victor No. 20435—Edgar Fairrliild and Ralph Ranger do an Ohman and
Arden on the twin pianos with the "Oh. Kay" and "Queen Hifh" hit
medleys. Expert jass Paderewskis and corking tunss.
Victor No. 2038S— Walter C. Kelly, the Virgfaftis ISdSSi IS isek aSAlS
with a flfth session of his court scene stuff.
Edison No. 61907—Oreste piano solos: *'I.Itt1e White House." the
"Honeymoon Lane" song hit, and "She's Still My Baby."
Brunswick No. 3380— "You Will. Won t You?" from "CrlHs-Cross" and
"All Alone Monday" from "The Ramblers" are two dance hits by tho
Colonial Club Orchestra.
Victor No. 20393 "Yes, Tes. Yvette." hasn't reached New York yet. the
show clicking in Chicago. The hit tunes, "I'm a Little Bit Fonder of
Tou'* and '*Do Tou Love and I liovcr* br WSHrtTs russgfiennlans and
Nat Shilkret's Victor orchestra Impress highly.
Columbia No. S$4—Ted Lewis at hto best with "If Tou See Sally" and
"Wtotful and Blue.** Great for the footologlsto.
Columbia No. 863 Another "name" band, Paul Specht. offers "IlefS
or There (as Long as I'm With You) coupled with "Js T A^ine Crosi
"Gay Faroe** by Harry Reser's Syncopators.

—

—

"

"If

You See

''Too

"You

Many

'

"WtoliM and

Sslly**

Blue'*

''I Love the Moofilisht",
Kisses in the Summer**
Everythings Mads for Love"**i Need Lovin*"

Know— Know
I

THOSE TAXI GUYS

15c a Shot on Bowery

in $1,000 bail for

One hundred and thirty-three
Because he refused to assist a
roustabouts, hoboes, etc., policeman
take an injured man to
were arrested in a raid on a speaklIXT TSHOB 10BBSD
easy at 25 Bowery, and all were tho hospital in hto taxicab, Thomas
Raoul Querse, Ifetropollton tenor, sentenced to 5 or 10 days.
Burk% 81 was finsd $26 when
stopping at the Hotel Anson ia, was
The owner of the speakeasy, where arraigned before Magtotratc Simp*
robbed of about $1,000 In Jewelry.
the "smoke" sold at 15 cents a son In West Side Court.
The robbery occurred while the "shot." was held by the Federal auBurke had picked up Maurice
artist was stoging at Mecca Temple.
thorities.
Carew. 31, broker, at 47th street
and Blxth avenue, and drove him
As
to 50th street and Broadway.
TOircH
OS
it?
ArruHed of annoying 15-year-old Carew was gettlnp otit of the cab
James Breen. in I^oew's Circle the- he fell and fractured hi.s leg. He
It
cost Jossph Greenberg,
atre, Alexander Stayanow,
a was lying on the sidewalk when
31,
taxi
38,
chauffeur,
87
St.
W-.st
47th
Mitchell,
salesman, was held In $1,0<N> ball for Policeman
Jiacks
Place,
to
toll
;tftked
$10
trial In Sprolal Ffessions wh^-'n fll*- slr^^t PtHtion. App«*are<1 hiuI
Policeman Mike Curry to "Go
taking
tho
in
him
liurke
aexiHt
to
raijcned before Magistrate Simpson
to Hen.**
man to the hospital. Burko r<s^
in West .Side Court.
Greenberg was flnod that
The Breen tod said he entered fused.
amount when brought before
the theatre and had been there only
The policeman flTKiIly arrested
Magistrate Simpson in West
a 8hf>rt time when Stayanow bej^.'irj P>urko an«l made hlin diise with
Side Court
An
annoyinK him. He said he rtHenle*! Carew to the station hoii.^e.
When asked why he had init and Anally moved away.
When jsmbulance surgeon found that
vited
Curry to go south.
the salesman left the tlieatre the CareW had a fractured lepr.
Greenberg said he lost his
Heverely
Simj»s(»n
Mat^istrate
boy fo]lf»vv»Ml and
nll*d a poli«'ehead, and paid.
the
rhaiiifeur
and
repiimaniled
man. eaiisiiiK hi.s HI rest.
further examination.
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BOXING

SHOW A BUST
Over

ndal

PrioM
It

rarely

mand

failfl

bjr

when

the de-

for tickets to a boxing:

«how

abnormal the show is a bii«t and
that ffoes for the Delaney-Maloney
is

affair

The

laat

License for Everyone Including

•
.

BOUT
KiMito

,

WINNER

va» Faolina., ........... Hanasa

Albany, N.

0DD8

,

*

>

inti^uced by BSnator A. J. Kennedy. New York (D.) is passed.
Ct>rporatIons in cities having a
population of 1,000.000 or more
wpaM
a license fee of $760 a
year; in cities with a population o^
100,000 or more, |500, and elsewhere
In addition a tax of 5 per
ISOO.
cent, would bo levied against thO
All
tickets
gross gate receipts.

y'^^^^f

-

22.

would take oVer jail Investlgatloiia
of Charges of irregularities I9 OOB^
tests played in the state.
All
obrporitlpns
s^sgliig
pro
baseball or football and individuals
concerned, including players, would
havS to obtain licenses if the bill

the bout.

The alibis have been flowing thick
Inside On Swim
a malt llcM^K The and fast since the bout. Before it,
A newspaperman back from- the coast where he closely followed the
prvetloe of, ptniotew Ktniitttliic the **ekpsrt8*' iaid," Dslanot iras In
famous $25,000 swim contest from ~<CataUna Island to the mainland of
•parrinff partner! Of th«) principals the grsiatest shape of his eareer^ •California, gives an Insldo aiiglo to the sTsnt
Instead of It baTlng
to appear III Important cards is ail After readinj? the alibis it's to won- oost the ohowtas-^m IdBS $100,000, it is believed he mads that jmuoh
der how he ever was allowed in the money aside from the vast publicity given him. Wrigley owns several
ring. The lOng pull In the weights,
The demand for tickets waa iill whl<m didn't mean a thtav to the hotels on Catalina, and the contestants paid plenty for living eayenses
each passenger on
out of proportion to the importance pickers before the bout, i* now there and In Los Angeles. Thara wpw « ohargo for
Inoldenials. Bvsry bbosrvsr acted without
of the fight. There was no cham- blamed for Delaney's dissvtppoiiltlng tha Wrigloy boato aad othm
players
and the like.
reporters,
ball
compensation, being hotel men,
»loiMhip
atalM,. yet when -It wkm showing.
:y>:
Mrs. Lottie Schoemmel, the little New York woman who swam from
announced that ringside would be
Maloney was the aggressor an the Albany to New York, was regarded as a sure winner. But 10 mltautea
$22 (the entire lower floor) the Oar* wa^. He shdwed no fear for Deoatsrad^tfiO water aba advised Wrigloy thai she had no
den was swamped by orders for laney's over-touted right hand and bsfOro
chance, because not in physical condition. The" breaks were against
outboxed the combination of Gdr- her then and upon a subsequent second attempt, when engjlne trouble
from out of town tlght- bOtt-Fltsslmmons-McCoy» and what stopped the convoying motor boat. Mrs. Sohoemmel oontinued swim(MN>d the market and It ^ecame have' ydti. Ilk addltton to outiltlteYng
'
ming altbO!u«l»«4faBsa Brilsa Away ftom tha.lioat. 8iM told of vorpolses
l^i^e When no tickets appeared In him.
swinuning alongside her. Itoally, "her trainer rowed to Lpttle and
tHi ageneiea. Except for the faDelahey was supposed to cut him jforeed her to get into a dory. Mrs. Schoemmel is stUl on the coast
vM«d t*fr IpMM; b6 tleitci i^iere to rll^bom^ at long rango. lliii'liiit and has seat word abe will remain there for ten years if necessary befor^
in Bight, regardless oif the Garden's him «Lt that style and Mildo gAvO
'
*
;
giving -np ikm attsiapt.
reputed claim that allotments had him a dound body shellacktriir.''
Margaret Huddleston who accomplished .tho swim last week is debeen made to the agencies as usual.
The boys w^re ^ying 6-5 De scribed as a floater,;, it being^^ impossible for, her to sink. She would rest
,^th» Dal^' MMir-^' €abft>fd, as- laney, #lth' t!^ bidfd
to for a time, motionless, then paddle along. Tiie buoyancy of h«r ,body
•tgned several reporters to i A vest!-" 19-1& ringside. The •'experts" wHo
explains this, long tton gfca waa aM»>»i<Hiil»« rjBiir .oa!s«ago.. liowovor.
Sato the ticket situation. The men had written so much "duelist" gum is
snapping at
indispu|gM%^
« aifitassed the various agencies and begah' to believe it themselves. The
,,4.
ksc Iwdy.
pttreha8e«^flole#C* at hda^ axcemi few hardy soiils who lAcod ICafoiiilr
premiums.
When the story wds wei^' viewed with suspicion and
Pyle Must Hava fla# Hfs TrMiWss.
•

Feb.

wrestling professional baseball and
footbaQ, aad would givo hill authority over those sports to tho
state athletic commission, now a
special bureau in the department of
State.
Through the bttl tho sUto

INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

•

Y.,

A

bttl latroduood In tho stats leg*
islature would bring under the sama
state
supervision as boxing or

...

«ii|ary in

M

Ail

Friday, f9h. 25
*

Hanssa

Friday at the Garden. sharp shooting proclivities and got'
was not thrilling as right on the bike. He never took a
while the preliminaries foftrward step dtirlng the batam60 Of

MiBl-flnal would have been or-

Playert—To Supsrvise

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

star event

•xpected,

abd

AND raOfER ODDS

BrJACktONWAY

Rapier of the North, Jaok Dslaney,
at Madison Squaro Cktrdsn Friday
The "experts" Who haven't
night.
guessed right since David flattened
Goliath, picked Delaney to push
Jimmy over without perspiring.
Maloney took all the fight out of
Delaney in the first round. After
soaking up a couple of right crosses
and some tough smashsa to the
body. Delaney forgot all about his

Sptct

that

PROBABLE FIGUT WINNERS

BUI WOULD REGUUTE.
PRO B. B. AND FOOTBAU

•y JACK CONWAY
Jimmy Maloney, the Boston shillaleh, made a jack-knife out of the

Ticket

Fabnuuf «. 1M7

W«ifiiM)dajr.

.t

..

'

would have to bis stamped with
their price. Other license fees provIdHi for In tho bin ar«: Physicians,
$2S; referees, $25;
umpires. $25;
press
coaches, |5; mascots, |5;
agents, |26; pukdictty directors, |50;
tlm^Mopor% |i: managers. $M, and
players, $5.
'

.

:

'

The commission would have
-

right to revake licensed.

the

*

•..••fcv.,.

printed and the prices quoted, one
of the* reporters was slugged on
BMadway at tha attegad order of a
speculator. That' failed to intlthl
date the reporters, and the News
demanded an investigation by the

The Jacobs agency, whieh always

were pointed tosrard t|M ^iMSIVpatlon Ward.
The gamblers who don't read the
''experts'* 'BlMl who had 8een*^^!D0<laney's two miserable Oxhibitions
with Toung Bob Fits and Johnny
Bisko, both heavyweighU, flguved
Dslaney jiist human and «toaned np
accordingly. They discounted Delaney's kayo of Bud Gorman, who
had been stopped by Carl Carter
-n->
.>v,
evea 4u|okof;»
The bout proved conclusively that
Delaney doesn't belong in the same
ring with a first-class heavyweight.
Isn't stroinc onoUili iaad, with a
fast man like Maloney, his sharpshooting Is confuted tjS tlM ^news-

has a supply of tickets for sporting
•vents And frequently resells to
otiMr ktakwa *M a prioa." again
functioned In the same way. In.
ternal revenue men were stationed
la th^ Jacobs place at the Hotel
IfjOfoMuidla.
Ciiatomara
told
there were no tickets on hand, hut,
aa they left the place, 'outside men
for the agenc/. directed patrons to
otrtolB rooms la tka hotal. Th«re
papers.
were different rooma for dUtorently
The main boat was put on before
priced tickets.
the semi-final to allow the mob to
For arena locations, fpr which disperse. If they cared to. In that
ttakato
war*
stamped
|lf.fO. bout
Sammy Vogel beat Charley
the specs got $40 and $50 each and
In a 10. *T<mi KIrby ili^^ Jff^*
some were sold for as high as $75 Manty
Warren, the colored heavywelghto,
sach.
Ringside seats marked $22
fought a draw. It appeared Kirby
sold at |S» and MO, alid Choice loshaded him on aggressiveness and
mtlons reported sold at |12(.
-'^

^

..

'

wm

'

.

dean

C. C. Pyle trumpeted to the world that his troup of
been a whale of a suooess. but Just before Suzanne
It bo kiiown tfmt ho was :off prOfMSlOiiai not stars who were
demanding everything in sight for their end.
Pyle must have had his own troubles with the temperamental French
girl, if the exhibition in New Haven ^toward the end of the tour was a
sample. A Variety reporter looked In on thls^^bltlon, because boM
had about as muoh Art as he could absorb In ofJo day at Prof. Baker's
ILiittle Theatre conference which had brought him to the college town,
The tennis show ,)iad been billed for Monday, Feb. 7, and actually was
held Friday, Feb. 11. Tbe advanco notloos bad promised as the feature
a idaglsa inatoh boiwsen Susanne and Manr K.^ Browne and Pyle's adlocal Ipapors played on the probabilities
vanoe matter as printed ii|
^
>
of Miss iBrowne winning.
Instead Susanne staged two sets df .falrly brisk doubles paired: with
Ricbaids against Miss BrOWne and ^oward Kinsey. They didn't even
apologize for calling off the singles. Kinsey had played a tough threeset match with Snod^ass that took more than an hour and a lialf and
dulled the edge Of interest. Then KUisey played on through^he doubles
and was foroed Into men's doubles with Snodgrass. Richards and Wood.
The new arena in New Haven is a splendid stand for this kind of exIt holds about 3,600 (there were present about 1,700 for the
hibition.
tennis bust) and has a plant for Ice skating, magnaphono annouAeer and
Tho top for the Lenglen exhibition, by the way, was
IMi'«|«lpment.
all
That .scaled down to $1.15. Customers for ringside seats at the
$4.60.
high figure numbered exactly 48, of whom man^f must l^ave been

lilttlng.

A leak from the Garden was re- Beeelpto were a trifle under $200,
ported on the day of the event, sevrecord for the New Garden.
s>ml
hundred admiaslona being 000, a
slipped out In some way and sold
for three and four times the reguf<Mr
lar price.

the top

"

The

central sections of

shelf, priced

at

|t.lO.

were

commonly offered for $10 and $11.
The boxing commission Investigated on the grounds that many
tickets allotted to ZMm Carroll. Maloney's manager, had been discovered In specs' hands. Carroll got a
little over 1,000 tickets, threatening

wm m

to withdraw him
m^mUt iot
get as many tickets as asked. Pete
Rellly, managCt- for Delaney, got
714,

which he claimed were mostly

disposed of in BrIdMtort; Delaney's
nome town, it was l^eputed,' how•ver, that even some of the tickets
allotted to the b6XTng commission

were

he bcadk -of ftpsss."'* The

In

mjm

Sue Bookies
Lost by Late Leo SejEton
Davenport,

WalMi Construction

i
i

Tt^,

Mt

Co., national

Im

:

Broadway

>

i

mall orders. It waa stated that
revenue men were spotted in a

INDIANA REVIVES HOPE
Indianapolis, Feb.

number

of agencies at his request.
Following the lead of the News, the
other dallies took up the ticket matter. alluding to it as a scandal.

.

22.

Hope, for regulated boxing in
Indiana was revived when a House
of Roprosentati vos committee re
The News promises an exposure ported favorably on the bill creat
tluit will force tickets for future Ing a State boxing commission.
The measuiv providing for superllJhts to !>• sold only at the Ciardcn
vision of 12-round decision bouts in
aid not III ^hs afsaelss.
tho State, has passed to second
•

The bill is bi-partisan and
szpeotod to develop oonstderablo
strength on the floor for debate.
A similar bill was killed this ses
sion in the Senate.
reading.

right itadimii Oppossd

Los .Angotos, Feb. 32.
Ingtowooil, a saburb. aeroated a
proposition for a boxing stadium.
The opposition was led by, Clyde
.

.

is

:*
Metro Champ Five
Metro - QoMwyn - Mayer basketKsnrt- oRO'<4»tt the probeforo
City
the
hallers won tho film championship
ters,
argued
Council In vain that buxing was a Kol». 18 Ht tlio Stiivosattt High
major sport and ^ndor^ed b^ Theo- School in the Ilnal with the Fox

a H^thodlst minister
'

I

and

225th

street,

last

May were

convicted in the Court
Special
last
FrL«
of
Sessions
day.
John Chapman, manager of
the velodrome, was acquitted. Four
of the defendants were given suspended sentences, while Joe Fogler,
asslstont maaagsr,

.

i

was

flned

$10.

Besides Chapman and Fogler. the
^«"'"'^-^ Miller.
other defendante were: Otto
Z4, rider, of 876, Bast STth street.

—

Brooklyn;

Lawrence

QaflCney.

29,

Fort Hamilton ParkBrooklyn;
Fred Sierk, 29,
tieket taker, of 1« Marble Hill road,
and Joseph McDonough. 32, ticket
rider, of 6623

yay,

seller,
.

The

of 1430 White Plains road.
arrests were the result of

complaints made by representatlves of the Iiord's Day Alliance,
who claimed the defendants held
motorcycle contests on the after'"••'y}
noon
of Sunday, May 2, thereby
"sleepers."
"disturbing the psaeo of the Sab-*
bath to the annoyancs Of persons
8t. PaVs New Management
The new Toronto management of the St. Patrick team, in the N. H. L., in tbe neighborhood."
Chapman proved that he was not
took over the team Feb. 14 with J. P. BlckeU as president and a board
of dtisotors who wlU try and bring the teaas up from the cellar* The present on the day of the contests
its
of
some
lost
seems
to
have
and
that he had nothing to do with
Leafs
Maple
name
to
idea to change the
favor and will probably be dropped until next year. Eftorts will be the races on that day.
made to have every member of the team a Toronto native.
Mfudi stoiBk baa boon sold prlvatoly la tlM Imw outfit without trouble,
TIP-OFF
and the public will now get a chance to come In. Business has picked
up lately with the New York team tho biggest drawing card. Bert Cor(Continued from page $3)
league,"
t|ie
beau, veteran player and formerly known as "the bad man of
Hco Caruso. He Is cbarged with
Is tomporary oooobf
The Ottawa toam Is practically certain to be sold next year, and the practicing medicine fii|lthout a
fans don't seem to ba^-Woqaln|C ntuch ab out it. Ottaw a only has a license.
After arresting Sauchelli, the d^population of 128,i()Q0;.
•
V^j.
tactlves grabbed Lillian Kern, 61,
204 W. 80th street, ^also a chirofighter, is now llvinf In <^hiJack Johnson, fi|^fi|MMBiib
practor; Claude Harpen, 56, 113 W.
cage where he has a gymnasium at 3028 Wabash avenue.
57th street, a physical culturist, and
Once in awhile Jack steps pi^t aiyi plays a special theatrical engage...
Margaret Qast, 4S, 1147 Broadway,
ment.
a masseup*.
Whei\ the four were arraigned
before Magistrate Simpifon In West

QUACKS'

<

.

..^^^

|

.

.

PEEPED AT DRESS

•

Five of six defendants charged
with violating the Sunday Sabbath
law in holding motor cycle races
at
the ^ New
York Velodrome,

apro

ii^^,

HELD AS FORGER

jStdiO

:

^

»

la.,

railroad contracting firm, is plaintiff In a suit in the IndianapolIi»
Federal Court against F. M. Brown,
of RichmoHd. Ind., and the Rahkc
Bros.. 6t Indianapolis, two big race
track betting firms, to recover 124,alleged to havo boOV^'^lOBt
050,
filezton,
through 'the bookies by
disbursing officer of the company.
Sexton, the son of Miko Sexton,
president of tho^ Nitlonai Assodatfoh Of MiBor BasebaM Lsi«a% wan
short $100,000 at on© time but the

Two weeks

tennis stars
sailed he let

daiUes implied they had stalled for ContractlNg firm recovered most of
''
•^.'•^•^I-v>i
time, figuring the ticket scandal the money.
SiMtoB dlsd a fow waOks ago as
would blow over Soon after the
(ContiniiMd fraas jmiw It)
aggravated
complications
result
of
V
fight.
Tex Rickard stated that most of by his experience with the bookies. Tremains said sho was embarthe tickeU had been sold through
ras<9ed.

^

Fined for HolcUng
Sunday Bike Meet,

.

(Co^tlnaed from pagje 38)

Court

all'

wero hMd for fur-

examlnallon. A^islatant District
told
checks were stolen from (he Capitol Attorneys Ford and FInnegan
investigation
theatre through the connlvutnce of the magistrate that
chiroprachad
disolosed
that
many
"Don't you ever touch my dress William Roedel, elevator operator, tors; physical cuUurlsts and others
again," she shouted.
The words who has ploadod galtty to his part were using the titles "Dr." in front
eouM bo plainly board, shs -said* by in the tboft and Is awaiting asu? of their names.
the other actors and pQiSlbly la the tence.
Policewomen, said they were told
TJie jj^hecks were presented at the in various offices visited that they
front rows.
National
Essex
County
Bank
of
were
suffering from a variety of
She decided to go to court and
Newark, N. J., and wero paid by diseases in an effort to frighten
obtain a summons for him.
Equitable
the
Trust
Company
on
them Into returning for further
Vanasso^ with a few friends, apwhich they were drawn. After de- treatment.
peared In court and denied the
positing the checks in the name of
reported
Another policewon\un
charges. Ho told the court that lie
was empowered to observe the cast's a mythical corporation. It Is charged, that some of the alleged quack docDrydeh
made
out
two
checics
on
tors learned that an investigation
dresses, as It was part of his duties.
he obtained the cash.
was beinpr made, and in msos of
Ho avertod that Miss >n<onialno which
Before he was indicted for tlie strange patients a mark was made
threatened to scratch out his eyes.
Capitol theatre iob, Pryden, who is op the spine wiUi an indelible
He said tliat her loud talk Inter- well known
along Broadway, was crayon. If sho happened to be a
fered with the performance, and he
Indicted on charges of second degree U>olicc\voman or Investigator snd
graciously asked her to loavo. v
forgery In having deposited
'
'
an al- vi.sitod another qu.icU, the mark
Ho asksd MsslstrMa Simpson for leged worthless check on the Chel- would readily bo seen.
time to get his Witnesses.
The sea Exchange Bank, 48th street and
^^bout 18
According to Mr. FA
court granted the adjournment.
Seventh avenue for $17, BOO. Against of the warrants iHsuedT
"^r the
All concerned refused to discuss this he cashed checks Cor I12.G0O nrroHt of m<'n and woi/
*ing
row with newspaper
tJlcr

I

'

'

*

;

WOMEN'S PAGE
name

vAsmr

and
She played opposile Harry.
It reminded me of the days when
Harry waa jAlrecting over at Vort
bad a iMdIng bidy that

AMONG IHE WOMEN

of Fritsl Rldgeway, tall

GRAY MATTER
GRAY

dark.

eloae
one.

KMiM'WIiHiMy N«v« •n A«t

By MOLLIE

reaemblance to thia

Her gown

atunnlng,

What a

,

of black velvet

having

a

draped

(TOMMY 0RAY»8 SISTER)

was
akirt

pity to open a show with so good an aet as the PaaqMll
with a bursa bow at tbo oMo. Tho
The applause at the flnlah warranted a better position.
Jackie's Future Not Behind Him
bodloo was out V-ohape and showed
Ned Waybum'a act, called "Buds of 1927," U youth penonlfled. ColOnly a prominent citizen could have a movie made around the moment
bar pretty figure off to advaata«e.
iadlTSduidly act too. Om tM ttood tot aa a poMrtketlTtlj try
when he became a boy instead of a baby. "Johnny Oot Tear Habr Calf
Mitty. She was Barbara La May. ona of those looto JolBltd mlMMt «lio
doaa that for Jaekla Coogan. Wbtto the ebango ooeura loo aoar the end
Tho ahow I aaw in the evening at to show the effect on his actions, he will probably be more boy and leoa
OMI twist herself Into every conceivable shape.
Tbo first look wa« at a huge flower pot, really irirla under mauve para- tho Broadway was Just full of pep. angel in hia next picture. More sand in. the sugaf
|t WOro* But Jacklf
Lee Marshall
oola. Tbo trine wiro oiavTO oddly oomblnod with oarloo. Beryl Tan It started off with
is an actor and his future is not behind him.
Boma, pretty miss with a nice voice, did the singing for tho trovpe. Revue,** five colored streaks. How
It makea picture Cana feel their ago W b
Ibsy aat ilaurice CostcUo
The three and
Her dress was a white full skirt with a lattice design In green and a these babies stepped
know that his daughter Is now a star In hap
llfbt*

Brother*.

^

i

1

nifty In their black
greeii bodice. AO the rose songs ware sung and appropriately ooatunAed. boys lookod very
red shirts.
Althea Halnly, a Tory pretty girl and wnunMOly tuk for a daiio«r, wore aatln tro assrs and bright
Cvyinlngham.
Cecil
On next waa
Oome soat looking clothes. One In particular was a whita aad frten
Mas,
in a
adorable,
who
looked
sport outfit. Heloa flhaplM* with plenty
j^p^ oarrlod tho oomody md
peach of a gown that sura was a
'
<or the women.
Tho girl ,of tho ftar Camerona did four numbom In aa many dt so a. Saab. It waasa oombinatlon of black
9ho flrat woro bluo dC tho aamo hado<—oao mado ahorC sad the other atUl and white, the bodice of white,
shorter. Purple chiffon was another, and an orange lace trimmed was heavily studded with rhlnestoues.
very good looking. The girl In thO gloomy Bert J^jtoll aketoh woro a 'hunter and Pereival,** a gal and a
gaFt aroao a bawl wtth tboir funny
•Implo bluo ault and hat
Robert Bhnmott Koaao and Olairo Whhnoy ha^ tbo aot of aota. It chatter. She Is some blonde, Hon,
.
and made two changes of costume.
Nothing
pictures.
in
everything
one.
Monologue,
drama,
moving
and
Is
funnier or better dope has been seen in a long time. Mlsa Whitney Both were prot^, but tho one you
appeara first in a grey and black figured georgette dresa. A grey on- woaM bavo Bbod boat waa bar afle
green, whieh waa baad painted.
iblt iraa trtailBiod with fos. Tory aypealteg was a yoOow
The boy that
a aenaation waa
Will Mahoaay.
I gueaa thia guy
Great Afternoon for Borl
writsa
bis
owa
tiekot;
if aot, be
Borl, liowia and Talley sang ''Talea of Hoffman" at the Friday matinee
ar tbo opera to aa oathaaiaatle aaaombly. WhUo tbo aow ataia w«o should. Believe me. kid, he works
He doea falls that make
trn t ^ favorite. hard.
gradoualy looolvod, H aiaol bo admlltod «mt Borll t/
Brrol'a look anmteurlah.
triumphed.
Tbo
pifltaro
waa '^aadering
freoh*
the
the
brlnga
to
role
and
lovely
Olympia
Marion Talley was a
BOM Of bar youth, l^oeally. aho la matured way beyond bar yoara and CHrlo." Oot tbia titio, Boa, and you
poasesses a alngularly dear and beU-like quality that If a delight. It ean figure for yourself the moral.
is curious how poised and self-possessed this youngster ean bo In apite Let me tell you I aaw the best-looking pair of feat, and tho gal that
Of having so little stage experience. She wore turquolae blue^
Mary Lewis was- a breath-taking vialon aa OluletU bi a Mlto draped owns thorn Is Dorothy Revlar. She
never
assurlet us In on it before, but In
with
greater
gown and jeweled head-dress. She carries herself
ance than before and displays countless tricks of showmanship that thia her gowna are made to ahow
speak well for her former training. She has an alluring manner and them off to advantage. Ikipeclally
h^ ovaalas aatb wbleb was a
Bovor for aa bwtant falls to remeanbor that aho if botaig lookod at.
Lucrexia Borl was thunderously bravoed and deserved to be. Her dream. It bad a btce bodice and a
oommand of herself and audience is amazing. While fairly singing the fun skirt of tune. Mildred Harris
roof off the Metropolitan, she contrives to be at the same time delicately has been working ao ateadily lately
Aaaetreaa that sHb daosat tako tbao to i^afrafflaBdbrbigaroalpathoaliMMM»diBii^^
of no moaa worth, aad mtmM'mm^^::miH.mm-mm» Aa bMpteteg plenlsb her wardrobe.
You can
X
avatlon.
Judge from that remark, Mas, that
tho
afterthroughout
Shouldn't overlook Kathleen Howard, who sang
Sho Is repeating too ofUn for hor
tba oayy owa sood. WoIfo bar bair bobbed
BooB and looiwd aioal aaoaipai bi jaM |ttttP(b par ifoia
la thia. thank heavens. If she oould
get a fiash at herself, "as is." she
Lower Floor
would realise that It makes bar
mday matbioo at tho Slat Bt foaad afMI Jil' iiipla oa |ho
Boor. Tbo bfll wasn't aaytbliB ta iiaa
Aa forlbo guy tai ttia fliekor, the
the feature picture.
hero, be baa the name of Robert
With IMz la Betty Bronaon. Mlaa Bronson ia wearing a most unbe- Agnew. and ia null and void. Had
aoming hair oomb. Tbo hair Is dimwa over oao oar, plaiaiy di spls f ing a pound of makeuo on hia llpa.
tho other one. But two evening froeks are worn by thia miss, both
ooald sot a aidVor oat of mo.
simple in design aad trtaamod wltb^ oryoda V IWa's olothsa
ably well cut.
Quito a Shov^Yoafa Truly*
Tho Show proper opoaed with tbo Baaalng Oovaao. Tboii
have all the earmarks of having been trained by Buddy Bradly. The
s
Blx Oalenos do a ahowy act in white running panta and green sweaters.
I would
Art Henry has a ywunf miss In a green Jumper suit with bat and allppera leave the silent drama flat for one
-.''>'.'<''•if'taa,
night, ae went to eee Leon Errol in
aa iii ltuii
JWa Bbliidi^ liiadHiril^
Toura Truly." What a ahow.
Boa, It win pieaso oeoryoao from
Buxom "Butterfly'*
lower five to the upper ten.
tho
Maria Moollor, of the Metrppolltan Opera, la a latbor buxom IMUtf'
Plenty of plot and thrills. It reBy»^ bat bar voloe overcomeo her physical defecta. Kimonos worn by
bar woro of anusoal beaat|r« iiqiNMlaUir tbo whlto oao worn tor tho death minded me e< the daya when I
ased to sM baak and bold my aoat
acene.
Bislns oao Jti iU WoodsT ton, twenty
It lis really a pity, tho las^era of oar mnsleal oomedy scobesttaa doa*t
thirty. Missed the boys in the
and
irisH tba Ifot aMia oiliB aad ao^
gaUery when it came time to hiss
the villain, played by Greek Bvans
as tbo sbmt-ayod sblalb Say Hon.
his pipes aro as good aa when he
sang in "Bloasom Time.** It's too
bad that bo baa no real tono In

M

wo

m

^

^

'
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•

'

Whiting

~
.

"

^Moaday.

Dear Mbtlo:
' '-rr"
Saw the show at tho Fifth Ato-

What a great bodaa they had,
but a mighty poor show. On the
level, kid, they hardly gave the acts
a tumble, so presume all the guya in
tho audlenoo woro there to asa Jlfeo
ateturos of tbo biB iibt» imiii^
aad Maloney.
The opening, Ointaro, a guy who
ta a champ top whirler. broke even
wtth an the others. Next a damo by
the name of Grace Doro, who sure
aao.

Is some blonde baby, but how she
can pound the keys and make them
bar
behave 1 She looked stunning
aoail*ovening gown of white, whieh,
though simple in design, had h very
good line. Over it when she made
her entrance ahe wore a white
Spanish rtiawl, baayily ombroldored.
I can't say mueh for the next act.
called "Princeton and Yale," a dame
and a guy who wisecracked their
way through. She attempted to

m

Slag.

Hor gown was

Boa, of black
green,

made

silk

rather alee,

combined with

coat fashion. Then

we

had the rubber clown. "Toto" who
oaa fold himself Into any shape.
What a makeup thia guy puta on,
topped with a painted red wig. He
sure handed everyone a lau^h. In
fact. It

waa the

first

burst of noise
it died like a

from tho audience, but

breeze.
As for Stan Stanley, once

as the "BMtbar of aU the

-

comparatively modeat. ^omo of the others lookod «alU wlnepartyish.
llromoa, aa old saan aita roadp^
As aa added attrastioa ta tba
The 'literary eurlositlea^ are supto play eheekora with the fastest
plied by a number of fortune telling machines. What obum tho Oriental
dancer oomea under ia hard to decide. 8he could bo hoard but aot sa ea a
without an addltlaasl fao.
lAdleo muat Uve, even when armleaa and legleaa. and a man In the
same abbreviated sUte, can be eeen for the priee of admlaalon, aleo
a bearded lady—abe'a only a freak theae daya beoanso sho doesn't taka
adraatago at tho aifMa bi tba ear ads aa d aa la ilaa waaiaa aiiblBC'
;

^Ung

rings.

Tbsa thoro

la tho *'aoa alfous."

What do

thoy food them aad wtqrf v

ao ladloaa that probably aay aaa la tbo 4adl«
enoo woald have confeesed to the murder just to get It over with, Thia
is a near relation to "Variety" <in the film, not a newspaper) that la It
has many of the aamo tricka of the oamera and oar and eya aioao-upa
and oaa thrUl whoa tta girl dlyos firom tbo wka bita tba pool but aa
often happena In Imitations, the vital spark la missing. X>olorea Costello
ostrich trimmed capea are the moat graceful
ia the appealing heroine
thinga to be embraoed In—and Louiae Preaae^ and Kato Crioo woro tho
/
other triad aad trao fiaUabM aMBibsra oC tba oaat.
*'Tba

Tbbd Degroi^ waa

—

V

.

vlalt to a "Sixth
don't have to "go west" theae daya.
Boardwalk" gallery, where they ahoot not only slay pigeons but
tba
ptsturos, oaa baiRo bliassif phatoarapbod bi
asaibiiia ibal wadit liii aay Roaamatea

Toung men

anue
b^

A

pencil with your name stamped on It lOr dva oonts and SO
ti aipft
printed for a aaartar mast ba tbo vtaaNi people

IM IM

a peadiy looking crowd ttiey got to- lionairea'* with Oebrgo Sidney and
gether. Don't worry about miaaing Vera Oor^on. Thoy wore Monuasr
this one. Maa. ItftttbaiMWilKf^ aad Popper asabi. Oasa faa soa
this guy Oeorge It Isn't neceaaary
to look again, aa be la alwaya tho
same. Dittp for Vera, but they oaa
71 MInutOt af Mwlon Davlee
.

Tbaridap.

Dear Maslex
At the Capitol they, aro showing
Marion Davlee in her latest, "The
Red Mill.** Aa a whole not ao good,
but for Marlon great. Why not.
wbiA 'tfMN^ ft 'aibMiiai sd- aatbing
bat bbr. Haa a great bunch of
troupera In this

bi^t all

they get

is

Owen Moore, who playa her
boy friend, geta all ho ean out of a
"air."

small part. He makes a nifty looking akater In his one-piece sweater

and muffler of loud plaid colorings.
WUh you could get a peek at
Laalsa laaoada ptejrbw straight

Somebody must be kidding

mako tba amb that goea ta tbstd
houses weep as saaily as tboy oaa
make 'em laugh. Vara geta a chanco
to wear aome glad rags and heavy
jewelry. Helena Ooatollo playa tbb
daagbtgr ta a Msada wis that bi
much too light for the type part.
Louise Fa a end a In another
straight pbrt, and again all wrong.
Sho sate aao absam to do a llttta
comedy In a souse acene with Sid*
nay that'a a riot. Otherwise her
Hon, woro about tho
elothee.
asfaam, Mas, aad
only btugh.
don't think Ibey were meant to bo
; so figure It out for

A

this

to death. I hope she don't
take them aerioua or she will be
Loa Angelea, Feb. S2.
getting draawtle; ttsii Ibal^ ia« be
F. P.-L. haa added lone Holmes^
funny.
ehow
girl from ITbltsrs "Soandala.*
Speaking of costtunes, both gals
ta ibibp iaatsr a(
thia.
wore those Dutch regaliaa which
»na her way are Indaaorlbablo oscept Ibal daa
prettily through the only worth- mail .ba
a
IBM «a liill
while tune in the show. She wears ijantwi iiady to so api
that
one
but
the
gowna,
some lovely
(Continued from page tS)
this ieBow you don't hayo to kK>k a I Mkod host waa bsr simple pbik
^Upstresm" Oksy
tomey, Maurice s«ynch, esplalaed
aecond tlmo. HaTs gat a sal la tho bresddloth whloh buttoned oa the
dowa to tbo Academy of that Maltbie at no time Intsadod ta act that looks enough like him to be side. It had long, tight sleeves and Music. Let me tell you, Hon, when
swladlo tbo oomplalaaatSi bat awtaf
a dear sister. She waa the class. a narrow belt. The only trimming you sit for three and a half hours to a strike his client, he aaid. wa$
Woro a pretty, fraah looking tri- was a white rolled oollar.
good.
be
better
to oee a picture It
unable to carry out hia promise.
toao piab goorgotta ipiiwi aisdo bi a
Looa Mrrol last sai^ bis way Had throe aets. tho boot botes
Maltbie waa arreated oa tho 00mseries of ruffles.
through. Be la very stingy. Mas, HoBistrset Ohrls,'*
who warbled plalat af Tboaam oor» dlf ssI
The last act. Sandra and Bekefl only got one flash Of tbo famous away on old melodies in a pleasing 42d street. Moore told aowspaperand Co., was pretty to look at and Brrol Hop.
manner. As for C Sharpe Minor, be men that the defendant promlaed to
What^a onto bag of trlska Ibis waa peeved and I didn't blaam hUn. get him te the ateamflttan^ union*
had some nifty looking gowns. The
most ^eetlTo tbo throo too daaosrs laa Winiama baa She holda you Tho podals oC tbo organ asasabsd Bo arorrod that bo gave Maltbia
wore.
Three cute looking tricks, in the hollow of her hand. Her like a lot of canary birds.
$150 in January, aad when ho wag
chock full of personality. Their gowns are all aaade en the same
The picture, "Upstream," Is there. unable to get in the union ba siwisbliv;
gowns were black, the bodice made style. The flaahleat oao waa a all- Try to aee it when it geU your way. the return of hia money.
heart shaped, with tho short ballet ver two plooo. Tbo ooat was box Raymoad RltebooSk Id stairod, aad
Meanwhile other complaints woro
fashion with a vest of red velvet, that's all ho gets out of It. Earle eoBlaS tato the anion about tba
skirts of tulle and ooat foathara.
Berry Is Foxe, who has been around for promises made by Maltbie. Union
Audrey
match.
to
hat
and
a
After watching the two
boys
looker, quite a while, showe for the flrst ofBclals stated
that Maltbie was
slugging, Hon. they gave us the in a wee part but what a
old bouquet. time that he Is well seasoaod. He powerless to get anyone in, and it
picture "Getting Gertie's Garter," llko a flower from aa
^
with
trimmed
Floated
gown,
film.
this
blue
walka away with
Bar pale
waa thea that tbo oompiataaats
which starred Mario Prevost.
rosebuds, shows off bar swaaUko around as Hamlet, Maz, playing It manded return of their money.
Marls ware a oapo of spanglee neck to avantaga.
straight. Funny if he should take Maltbie kept putting them off, they
that just flashed like an aro light
As for tho absrus, Mas, thahr himself seriously and get tho yon. said. Stating that aa aoon aa the
and kept you from lamping anyone
What
gorgeous.
sbaply
wars
Tbo jano te tbIa waa Naaoy Nash.
gowaa
else on the '"^scene.
Her gown of creatlona, one prettier than the A new one to me. A blonde, no '^trlka" waa Uftod they would bo
white georgette was made in two other. In the eecond act, when they great beauty and spoiled her get- able to aadM tba siado.
In court to complain were Alexpieces, tho upper part drapiag the
step forth in bouffant gowns of sil- up by poorly arranged hair. It's ander Farrier, alleged to have given
skirt most effectively. This waa the
ver motaUlo wbMb has a rooe thread bobbed and Sho baa attomptod to Maltbie $100; Mrs. Albert Leonard
cats, dearie, and would make anyrunning through, tt got a hand. hold it with a net, giving the sutad that bar basbaad gays fia
one look like a million. What a These gowns had the oddost trim- impresHion it's a wig. Peeking out
in two payments and that a friend
flnrk nf Jewelry she sporlwJL_She ming I've ever seen. It eeems as if all around la hair, auppoaed to be
of hers who souerht to get In tho
had onottgh on, Mas, to open a some one had planted a aeed of ivy spit curls, but they look llko fringe. musicians' union was swindled by
store.
aad let tho leaTss wind thomsOlTes Lookod bsr boat te bar waidlas Maltbie.
llnery.
B's a long time Rf-^ce I saw Harry around the skirts.
Maltbie, detectivea said, is marWhen I stop to think. Hon, not a
Myers capering around. He sure
ried to a well-known concert singer.
Louise Playing Straight Again
looks rather seedy but has an "air." one in the troupe could dance. But
She was present when he waa ar»
Stopped la at your old stamntn«? - -'ed. MaltMo told doteettyso bla
Haa one of thooe cute waxed mas- they dldn*t aood to, not when they
le was oaa Ibaa PaUlo Sw i
taehea, which ho twirled constantly. have the Tiller girls who conHtantly Kround, the Tlvoll, over on A
a
Thoro was a daaM la this by the hoof from beginning to and. What fiigth, aot FUth, Mas. Saw
j COfflBllSSlOBOr.
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Surlesque One-Man Topa
Webster says a museum is *'a collection of natural, scientific or literary
curiosities, or works of art," so Hubert's on 42d street is a real museum.
man
But most of the "natural curiosities" paid a dime to get la.
with a dollar In buffalo memorials can tako bis chotee of long Unea o(
one-man-top burlesQue shows. Most of these must have been made be*
fore lingerie ads covered every public spot, henoa the inside pictures aro
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Members of the AasaakUlea aC Motion Picture Producers on the coaat
his playing
Thomas Jackson, who attracted much attention through the
are reported ta hav4 eatevad lata a yaol ahaut els aMBtha age whereby
Job in a
came to get
of Dan McCoi n. the detective In "Broadway,"
they agreed aot to hire actors, wrltota ar.dlreetors engaged at one studio
legiUmate,
peculiar way. He had left the sUge and was agentlng for the
and coming to another at a salary Increase. Although the rule has not
aBtoa laat
He waikad teto
^^selllng actors" as he put It
Jackaon beea atrlcUy fb^owed ao far aa actors are ooneerae^ It to said to be
known
has
who
Dunning,
summer with that Idea in mind. Phil
adheca4
IB f«0U« ta dtareolara aa4 wrtteca.
a long time, decided he was the type to play the ••dick." It took a lot
Prior ta thia rale *olng fnta eSeel, ana large atudla wanted the ser**But
of convincing before Jackson accepted and when he did he piped:
vices e( a writer employed on another lot. The man was getting $400
don't forget my main racket la selling aotara/*
.
_^
t.
a week. The bidding studio offered $1,000 a week. The writer, however,
Jaokaon'a toother la on the narcotic squad of the New York police
could not get out eC hto contract Whea the contract expired, he went
and he set about learning the right way to act like a detective. He to the ether
atadle and inquired If they had a vacancy. He was infonned
pestered the brother with rehearsing and even woke him up at S one
they had. Ha then atarted to talk imnm kat waa hhrntlr tald that
ao
kaaa
hAthfOom
teta
lha
took
J
family,
morning. The real bull te the
iihnmla, ]Mlt hto salary was $400 and not a dollar more. He replied that he had been
and atarted shooting at his feet That ended the
offered $1,000 and the producer stated, 'That was before the agreement,
tha fact la that Jaekson Is really playing hiaehrather.
but now we are only paying you what your old concern did. and will not
give yen nar mora, whatharMt la tedajr ar a year firom tdklip.
are
Joe Leblang's guarantees to carry attractiOM via eatvata dtatrttratlaa
have not been proAtabIa la all Instaaoea. It waa a laaing troboeltloa to not going ta lot arrltir% direetera aad aeta hold na ttpw*'
This ended the Interview, the writer going to work for a company
the case of "The Vagabond King" when it was morad to the Century
from the Casino. The show stayed three weeka Instead o| one as orig- which was not a member of the asaoctotlon, and getting $100 mere a
He
waa
rate
kln«
about
cut
MiMt.
the
than
he had obtained In hto first ptooe of employment
loos
to
and
the
intended
inally
'XSastlsa hi tha Ali^ tanaiiajr of the
made that all baek and »foa
holiCentury. When it was moved there from the Selwyn, takings the
That a demand to growing aaMng prodnoera for the baadit type aT
day week went to $86,000 or double the previous pace. There Is no show westerns to evidenced in the announcement fkht MOtraUMMrn-liaiyot
and house guarantee for "Rose-Marie" now at the Century, the cut rate is to film the story of "BUIy the Kid."

M Mrif

w

hOM

'

(mm

raH«ti Mtf ^lMMr*>
The Henry W. .Savage Bnglish
Opera Co., then singing "Olrl of the
Golden West*** waa scheduled to

up In CdUMb— O., soon. Tli*
enture was estimated to have aat
Savage baok bttWMn |4f,aM and

fold

We

m

Mtag

Arnold Dalr amiottBeod a
of morning entertaJnmenta at the
office agreeing to sell a aidBlmiim at |t»OH wirtilj.
Jack Woody, who holds the rights to * The Rise aad FaU of Jess^
Hotel Plaza made up of sketches
"I Told You So** (formerly Tlggy**), howaver. hL guaranteed $16,00«
•uch as he had exploited at the old weekly for four weeks, starting last week when the show moved from James." puhllOhed by Putnam, haa received an offer from one producing
Berkotoy la^oMun foUoiHat Mrt. the Royale to Chanln's 4fth Street Tha first week In tha new spot organisation for It. Waady to now with Samuel Ooldwyn In a special
capacity and haa gtven np hto plan aC prednolng the "il. 4.** ptotufo far
grossed over %l%jm which meant that XiOblaBg asaia iM astm IMM. the present.
aa«
|ll,00«
liW'e
amounted
to
alpM
aale
Iki
Tha eat vhta aflllaa tlcfcet
Hart made a picture of the UUe of "WUd BlU Hlokok.f
Although W.
Cliffton Crawford was reported grom waa |f>H •Iwva what tt got at the Ro^rala.
Frank Wllstach haa written a book anoa that picture waa made which
conaidcring offers for vaudeville at
goea extensively and anlhorltatlvely Into HIckok's Ufe^ exploding some
$tSM Movrlnv the oloaln* of **Tlio
letter reached the Playhouse, WUningtoa, DeL. the other day ad*
Quaker Qirl" In New Tork. Mabel dreaoed to "Mr. WUtla Brawa. *I>lractai^ aC >>o»agaMa and Saterlor IMa- of the legendary yarns. WUataeh haa alia kad a eeaple aC albblea
for the screen rights.
Taliaferro had an offer at I1.S50 plays.' Al O. Fields Minstrels."
and I«aw Dockatader. then with his
There to some question aegarding "BlUy the Kid" and the "Jesse
Lon B. Ramsdell,' agent for "Beau Oeste,''.got hold of the envelojpe aa
own dhstnl' OMipany. 'litid IMm- a curiosity. He says that title places Browa la a fl^am *by hloMt among Jamea^ atorlea aa ta haw they aavid be made aad get by In tl^e eensi»rthe flsea ahead, who hava been eallad averythteg ataa.
Terry BaauMye. who authored "A MlUloa and One Rights.*' a history
Fannie Ward returned to New
The' Sunday dramatic section of the New York 'Times" started a of the picture Industry, to starting on a new htotory, also of the picture
York following the closing of her series of yarns designed to give pen pictures of Important Indivldaala, Industry. Thto one to an angle of letting the celebs to kick-in for their
the vartovs pvodvelng offices. The series phatographa.
not maQiagers, attached
Xmr In «in^ SpMiathHtt**
appears to have stopped where it started with the Shuberta' press agent
Ika
apecka phofpgrai^ier to Ma|r nlM to tka
angle of the story printed was that It was
odd
The
matter.
subject
.^^.'^'.f^-r
Lee Shubert let It be known that the
wa«i^-l> '>ka--iiiolBiii*>'.-^
firm's press departflMnt* a faet that
same
in
man
the
written
a
by
he was about to impoK '*The
Mlsacle."
In Broadway gossip It surprise and caustic oonuneat
An acoustics device, for which it to claimed hearing in any sised audi%«i
the Hlppodroma was the
torium to made poaaible. was demonstrated in Washington last week by
This is a post mortem but is still being told along Broadway. Just beit MVM.ba ih0fm.
;'^^^.>J^v^
Bnille
ortlner, the notad taventer^.. '
after
fall,
fore "The WUd Rose" was taken oft at the Martin Beck laat
Dr. Botlinet explained that "IHO ln»$idon Oonelsis af <*aooustlc celkT
a stay to oomparaUveiy light money* Hugh A. fOrady. general aMnager
"Standard Acts'* were declining
"It placed at intervato in brick or tiled walls.
read:
It to stated that walls of
for ArtHwr Hammerstein, posted the closing notice which
to sign up for the following season.
gives me great pieasura to aanounbe the last two w^ijoka at the fng^- brick, tile or cement are equally adaptable to the "cells," which are llttlo
There waa a vague feeling that al- menf*
mofe than hollow papered dtocs, held rigid by fine wires. When in,
.-iil^ «
«
thoogh thare might not be a battle
Hammerstein took a heavy loee on the sheer. OnglBauy Bam m, stalled hi walto ef hard«su>faaedilMiHorlal, praporly padded, the feeblest
between East and West due to Harria waa "in** but declared himself out during the Philadelphia try- sonnd to dtothwuy aadtk<» imim tko 'mm^ |oi oolol oomda ara'aubdued.
Beck's invasion of New York with out date. It cost Hanria alMNit
sayoji money
to wlth^fMT l>Ut
the Palace the growth of the
Requests of two large producers (also Important advertisers) caused
at that
«taiall thne^
^mt poMlbttlties
the removal of the film reviewer and second string legit crl^c on a Chithe lead
some co«|||i|jl i#
<||
Itin^^t WatRlnai net qnfte 17 years of age they say. Is playing
cage dally two weeks age.
her first proin "The Devil in the Cheese" at the Charles Hopkins and it is
highly press agentod picture Mai l lug a apaB knawa woman player*
Miss Watkins spent six niontha \3x the Theatr e was severely panned. Disagreelklf arlth t|ie review, the film's producers
fessional engagement
Vanderbilt'a divorce ac- QuUd's school of drama and last summer appsavsii witti the eiflNWii^Mrtal wrote in about It The following Sunday he replied with a column on
ttoa agalnat' Beh Daller waa aet llttte theatre group at Scarboro on the Hudson.
why he panned the picture and said so. To further hto finish, the scribo
it opened and
down for hearing In the Hmt Tacfc
'*The Devil in the Cheese" by the way havered When
said aome unfavorable thtaga akent a Ulindli^ mkaleil
while
was on the point of closing at the end of the second w»ek. Capacity^ to legit reviewing in the abaence of the first string man.
Siipreme Court
claimed for it now. With extra matlneep p|ayed g^y!|j^JP»*'*^'^
former
slater
the
adhering
A
now has
sob
film reviewing Job and is
Johaagr' CknUlai and O earge O^tt- $7,000 and more, that la real money for a SOt aiii Itiitii.
to orders.
The lad she replaced to without a by -line in the editorial
lieb had adjoining desks in the
department'
on
gotten
in
Orpheum offices In the Putnam
Looks like William Blrns, the furniture noan. has finally
opened
the a winner. He to reputed to have 6S per cent of "OoUetteP* whiah
booked
buUdlng.
Qottlieb
There seema to be much speculation as to the reason for John RagTrebitsch originally
Paul
ago.
weeka
two
VhUadeiphIa
In
llajMllo, Chtoega. among others promisingly
tond, business manager for Raymond Hatton, making so many fast trips
Kov the Chicago Palace, Chicago, produced the show under the tiUe of "The Daring Dutchess" and It
.
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John Cort
placed on Collins' book and folded up In New Bngland. TreblUch to still poncenied and
'
.
^Ml two young men were in hot also haa a piece.
successfully at the
la ijao In on •The Might Hawk,** revived
rhralry to stage the better show.
Is Bay Pay ton, nephew of Corse. Jules Leventhal, the atock
ff^iUli
show. He oivne a thlr|d interest
Providence booked Its
Keith's
V 1^ pieeenting the
final bill for the season April 1.
on
Aetora enHated ao pooelble replacers te casts of shows trying out
women In the
It had a toUl of
out at
wami Joa Jaaksoa tour, and generally financing their trip when required to Jumpthey are
HMiVqK aai
vrhlch
the eleventh hour, are complaining of the red Upe to
produeers
Douglas Fairbanks was set to subjected before being able to collect theUr expenses from the
The actors are
trip.
tke
make hto vaudeville debut at the after advanotog out OC their own/poeketo for
a es .la leFifth Avaauob Mow
the fei- Inoltoed to believe petty grafting upon the jart eC aubeydla t
sponsible for tardiness In reimbursement
.
.oaaairBed
produeem
the
Some who have taken up the matter with
holding
stiU
are
others
many
Wit
pranta,
expenses
Wlnthrop Ames was due to open have received their
caustic demands made tt9an the
kia
tkeatia on Weet 44th the has for expenses of the trip despite
yrodueors for reimbursement when they were not engaged.
March

was

-

M

VMm

'

^Ume

1

with Gal8warthy*s

'The PIdgeon."

Captive/* Helen
Following the eeneor turmott aad withdrawal of "The
It to
to an out-of-town sanltailMa ta foot.
long^
for two weeks or

Maaken haa hied herself
uaderstood oho wlU relax

SO YEARS AGO
The newspapers couldn't depend
upon Sunday auto smashes for their
Mve Mondty morning papers. but
frequent battles between Indtone
and U. 8. troops helped to enliven
the editorial dullness. This week
Gen. Nelson Miles had clashed with
Chief Crasy Horse up la what Is
now Montana. Four troopers were
killed an<l elpht wounded. The In
dian losses were reported as "very
'

torge."

Cocking mains appear to have
been legal In New York. But they
had to be held under cover la Con
The
necticut and Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia police raided a cook
an outlying barn. As they
crashed in a shot waf fired and
fight In

once was that

Tha Infer
some loser had acted

quickly to avoid paying stakes, by
bumping off his creditor during the

excitement
dkmsawmena

It

may have

been

tfie

palmy days

the pugs thempoor business men.
iSra aaaoa are altad irtMoa profesalpfua kaxora hold iriavaaoei and

of pugilism,
selvee were

•a

New

York.

M

mm

street

between Loa Angles and

It to understood that Bagland to also handling the In teraaki aC a number
of other screen ptoyers reported as having financial dlAiNttlidJiH(th their
•
companies to whom they are under contract

but

tke theatrical
"Abie's Irish Ros^ baa withdrawn datty advertiaklg in
extra space will be eradirectory columns. Instead, a campaign using
In
the dallies.
three
or
two
pages
on
runnhig
show
ployed, copy for the
pages
Bxtra space for "Able" was used several aeasons ago In the front
attfaetleas waa also reof the daUies, though the amaU ad With ^ther
figured
It
is
daily.
papers
In
aU
takMd^ WhOo •'Able** will not appear
th^ln the long run each paper wttl reeelve douhto <ke amiount o^^^ce

now

nearby,
only of

fighting
their

In

the

seconds.

Professional baseball was In Its
Infancy. A group of San Franctoco
sports Insured a schedole by forming a Joint stock company to nnpport a local team to comgtote with
territortol rivals.
It

an early apring
Announcement was made

looked

that year.

tike

At a theoretical admission price
filled one and two-thirds times a day.
average of SO cents this will yield a monthly income of $60,B50, leaving
a monthly profit of $tl,800. Just to be conservative the prospectus redness thto rich ytoM ky tO per eeht and»avon,^Mn thto win Isave an
annual earning of $28.80 per share of cominon slock..
The reason they know the theatre is going to be filled once and twoLtoten: **It Is generally conoeded
thirds times a day to interesting.
through atatlstica from aperating motion picture theatrea that of tha
per capita population, each person from the fifth year upwards In age
attends some motion picture at least twice a month in average." This
to the language of the prospectus.
From other sources, principally
*V>bBervatlon*' It to estimated that each person attends some ploture the*
atre 20.04 times a year.
.The argument probes deeper. It gives a present population of 363,223 to the proposed theatre's Immedtote neighborhood—Jamaica and
vicinity. Queens Village. Beltolre. etc^-and then concedes that ta twa
years the total drawing poputotlon will be 667,535 allowing for normal
increase. Applying the 29.64 average theatre attendanoe to thto Imprea*

from the Oermantown winter quarPorepaugh circus that
sive total and there you are!
a baby elephant had Just been born
This story Isn't due
In captivity.
Helen MacKeltor. leglt star appearing In vaudeville, drew attention
until the second week In March In
to the fact that the billing of the Earle. where she appeared last
an ordinarily late wthtor.
was much revtoed after her arrival, her name topping everything.
The A. and P. GypAea had topped in all advance materlaL
Mo
Orrln Bros, and Martlnho
wande advertised for engagements
C. L. Carrell, Chicago, has asked the co-operation of agents and manwith American circuses for the com- agers in a stand against acta paying more than 10 per cent commission.
presence ing season.
Both acts later op Agents booking through the Carrell agency have assured they will not

them In the open fields
under ring rules but without spectators and with no money up on the
decision. One pair were Jim Black
and Pete Hurley, who quarreled In
a First avenue saloon and fought
It out In the Hackensaek meadows,
and the other two were George
FLsher and Fred Miller, who adjourned from Cincinnati to Cheviot,

settled

Take It from the HUtolde Roof Garden Theatre, Ino.. of Jamaica, L. I.,
show business to a honansa. The company waafa to sell $400,000 In •
per cent preferred stock and the way they picture profits In their prospectus would attract Harry Lauder. With each tWQ shares of preferred
they will give away one share of common stock.
The fkoatrs eoating $$10,000 wUl have eapaclty of 1,000 and will be

ters of the

crated their
Central and
latter as

own

tented outfits In
AmorlUS, the

South

The more or

less

Ron. Mr.

VoU

stead had not arrived at the estate
of short pants, but that week IT. S
Secret Service agents raided 34
Ulldt Btms and arrested 04 boot*
Icggers—all. of course, In the oouth

em

accept additional oemnitah*
—
pof cam gnrnnga m ut C
iJBdOg

Ifti

10

e

at oW spills

w ith

th s agsats.

Tony Lowande.

mountalna.

Charles Withers, acting as master of ceremonies in conjunction with
hto Taudevllle act. "For Pity's Sake,** Ollcked with Henry Perd when
Withers' played Keith's, Washlftrton, two weeks ago.
Withers hands out bags of peanuts at the conclusion of the show to
week later
tlie departing customers and gave one to the auto monarch.
Ford, when being Interviewed, produced the bag of peanuta and said
he Intended writing to Wither^ ta reeponse to the printed invitation on
the bag of peanuts, "If yau kiava enjoyed the ehew tell others.'*

A
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VARIETY

MAGS AND 67 PLAYS LABEUD
FIT FOR
CENSORING BY WILSON
'V;

Lm
It

that

1196.000

PIm

Congrestnuui's

House

for Federml

MeMure

—Quotes From Nathan's Artide

ill

SHUBERT MUSIC

DroiM $135t000
from Florida have
Lee Shubert dropped

Reports

•

Rfitti

37

Baasb.

in

at

Bradley's,

Palm

H la aaid to have been

flrstt time I.oo has taken a
in the noted gambling
establishment.
While he has
aaaaany Hiltad the rssari.
Pradley'i never waa on his

the

M«n«geri Pay Bmek

chance

'Vi^iity

"

':i«B to

':

UniM'

list.

WMdUBtton, Feb.

16.

M

Monthly

**ArtB

Los

Pictorial."

The refundlag af moneys Is
members isho *'kickid bsdi*^ tsjis

if the reports are correct.
after dfSi^plhg a r^U, he just

well as
IMH |he basis for
argument Reprssentative T.
his
Webber Wilson (P.) of Miss., has
appsftlsd to tlM Hooit for support
of his Federal censoring measure
ill. R. 16691) aimed for the magasines and through these publlca-

^
Angeles, audea.'
"Arts,
Spice from Life," New
York, nudes and obscene cartoons.
"Breezy Stories," New York, sex
stories of obseene>aatura,
"Burten's Follies." Naw Tatk,
erotic text, nudes.

tlon*-^a

Federation of Musldans Inveitlw
pnted the matter last fall. Tlie result is the i>ayment
the Local of
Robert Ames Faces $200,000 |f.€56.07, computed to to
be
the
amount exacted from musicians.
Brtaoh of Promise
9%M Worcester "BVinKlNO OAIt
is
.said
said:
that
ZBTTB"
when the Shuberts
agreed to pay back the money
"Marie Nordstrom is cast as the
there was a promise exacted from
That
Drake.
Mrs.
sophisticated
Chicago, Feb. SI.
union officials that the mktter was
means that Mrs. Drake is played
Five love notea, written on the to be plvcn no publicity, rubllca*
with a precise delicacy that brings
line,
ironic
and
out every whimsical
back of restaui-ant checks, have en- tion pei-suant to the matter, howand with an atmosphere of s a voir tered as evidence in the $200,000 ever, was made in the official
fahra UNat la Always dslighUui."
breach of promise suit filed ngainst Journal of I>»cal.tSS hi fti TTintrtl
Robert Ames, playing here in "The ber Isj»ue. nt which time the union
Ragged Bklge," by Helen Lambert, requested
all
members having
New
York algbt olab hbstess. who claims to the money to call at
IN
came here to marqf Aiaelii^ bat Is headquarters aal
suing him
stead.
talaa.
Ames Is in the hot comer for with
^'Eya Owiinr,** MinaeaisMib 9tmfm
MurM
Oakes, New York society
jokes.
MNttre, being girl, he eloped to Waukegan and
"Fig Leaf,' Monroe^ Wis^ bad
was married. The next day Miss
HasrBightkavLEfiAL
teat and sk/itcheai
Lambert told, newspaper reporters
"Film
Jlsw
la tlM that Ames jilted hsr and then
^aa^ ivitt |li!ia m
pro*

KsmiiHr ii mcBliati
plays

67

listing:

by

sMeine

and

nudea

Toili^

ap- Jokes and cartoons.
plause the Congressman bitterly
"College
Comics,"
New York,
attacked publishers and producers coarse and erotio text and oar•tatlns that h« would do avery- toons.
thlng within his power to not only
XSollega Huaior/' C hl tti % #ef»ecure hearings before the Inter- quent coarse tini
ffesi#as:dsrstate and Commerce Committee but toons.
to hava that aoiiittitlii
"Cupid's piary/' New York, love
report the measure.
scenes.
Mr. Wilson's attack was not sole"Dance Lovsri^*^ Na# .Y«t]^ eroly confined to the so-called "art" tic pictures.
such
pubthat
statHif
maKftSiaa.
"Dance Magazine." New York,
as "Scrlbner's." "Llfs^" erotic pletttrea;
lications
Humor"
"College
and
"Judge"
"Dream World." Hi!* Te*k, sex
needed censoring with the last tales, with illustrations.
tluree named aainlBi^ utttl)le to
"Droll Stories," New York, sex

throughout

CAME TO WED CAESAR,
NOT SUE HIM-BUT SUES

"Cartoons and Movie Magasine,"

New

stage.

punctuated

Shuberta

theii^

MAI^IE

NORDSTROM

W

aiuaklaws la

ardisetiiMi,

Is

'S^iO^

b^lisyid

W

hnve been completSd by L«eal SMk
the union body covering the city of
New York. Acting oq comi-laint,
the local body and the American

^^^^

-

>

a

single latttaS^WHl|fllt
auggestive drawings.*'
i
He stated that the movtt htn
**publi8h

"Film
parHeulariy
publicatlOM,
Fun," "Screenland" and "Classic"
were flooded with photograpby that
should be stopped by law.
atatement was maAi lluit no
longer was France "the happy publishing ground of all the salacious
and lewd material tliat ftnda Its
way into pleturea Sad wtst" The
Congressmen then proceeded to
produce evidence that the U. S.
now held the record for au^ti.
Beriiarr USefidSiNi eame tm tor
a bitter "panning" as wdl ms did
the "|60 a week vulgar newspapermen, whose job it is to turn out at
'

Isaat

^aa

^eentasslon*

%

week;*'

same being

In Ifacfadden's employ.
Mr. Wilson said that every line

pictures.

"Flappers' Experienoes/' Chicago,
.''

erotle talia.
:V:
"Follpi aliisr,'* m.
rteqne
eats.
.*'Higfa Jinks," St. Paul, coarse.

WM,

"Hollsrwood Confesalons," Los An«
geles, sex tales.

be

•i^.'.^-

"True
**The passage of my bill proposMcago.
ing a National Board of Magasine Two issuss aaeladsd
avails
Censorship wiU keep from the stage last year.
tlMit uuaiii to It
aoiia ef
"Trae Xxpertsoaw," Jaataiea,
If con- "life
through the magazines.
sail iafaP^ siaHai at aratic
ditions are not changed, sooner or nature.

Caimimm^

HM Mh
P

List of

"Bad

Boys'*
The following list of mai^azines
are those Mr. Wilson states should

W

aoHlsitat torgavara teMMiiip
with not only the mails denied
them but also the express companies and other means of transporting auah la liitarilate eemmerce:
"All
Arts
and Photos." published in Wilmington, DeL, con-

"True
York,

Marriage

Storisa,"

New

sesi^ tales.

"True Romances,"

New

Toffk.

asx

with illustrations.

toles

"True Story Magaglae." New
*
York, aex thriUers.
"True Tales af the Arta," >lew

chiefly

York, saturnalia of nudity.
"Vanity Fair." .^fw Y;ark, andes.
erotio text.

"Xlff^^agazine," llaywodd.

111.

vulgar.

well

St.

dsst ataUied oiore today than t did yeaterday;
more this minute than I did the
when he opened at the Palace Or- last, and much more this second
than
the one Just past;" 'If I told
pheum here Simday. Robert Is
yaa I loved yaa hhTora, I llai, besought hioMelf by the law.
cause that was 20 minutes ago, for
FifleaK MM'aiW^ Warwiek; ^ot
then I didn't know what love was,
as successful nor as famous as be
and
only now I'm beginning to learn
now is, played the Davidson thea- about
tH** It la an ao terrible betre. At the end of his run he brought
cause if I tell you how much I love
suit agalilst the manager for alleged
you one minute, the very next minbreach of contract, hut a Jury found
ute makes a liar of me. For I must
against Mna and he was ordered to
lova yea ataa
pay the court costs, amounting to each succeeding more Ihea. With
minute I adore you
I77J1, The show aiaved on, and more and more;"
I told you I
so did Ml.
"Mssr aiiws aeyer loved you before I"Ifdidn't
tell you
paid.
anything, beeaaaa I lave yaa a»
Warwick did not return to Mil- much more now.**
waukee until a few days ago, when
Another angle Involves Vivienne
tha arnpsp taajk
Segal, Ames' divorced wife.
sir

S dmotfiii

t

(

rsoelvtag bss
»itas s ym^ ago
Miss Segal waived claim of ali-

mony. On hearing of Miss LamAll-British Fund Work
The committee in charge of the bert's suit, the musical star annouaoed

Sunday ftlsHt.
The original plan was

to stage

her lalantiiii st-f«openlng

the divorce caae and seeking alimony. The marriage of Miaa Oakaa
is Amos' third.
He is 37.

Oonalderable front-paging of the
story by local dailies failed to bolster up business for the Ames show,
which leaves at the end of this

a

welit.^

'^

.

Gamut Theatre. The
corporation Is capitalized at $20,000
of it include
Mrs. A. T. Anderson, Morris Salxman, L. B. Behymer and H. H.
SchMrab.
The first play to be presented by
the Guild will be "Omar Khayyam,
which is to be directed by Horace
M. Gardner, formerlr ssa#B|al«d
with the New York Theatre CHM.

Angeles at tha

York, aaa con-

STOCK nr Movis housi

and those at the head

Burke-Maxwell Players, headed
by Fred Maxwell and Mary Moe,
former
opened
Casino,
in
the
Bstt
neighh wHt oS ^IpMlir
IS
Oakland* %tlll iiasialla Stock.
The company Is non-Equity.

House only
will

seats 700

'

text

aad Sude photos.

"J=!nnppy
S^oHpp."
nudity anii sex Stories.

Ne^

^^^^

Ownership—

Harassed

limits

by legal attachmenta
tba
alMMd at KeWii^
Saturday night with sal*
arles owing for the week and another week due the players because

^'Castiea in

ark

MT

last

and the top

he iOc.

TAKES UPLIFT JOB

Four Out of Five

good run hsas •^battaa* was aat

among the real hits. It departed
recently for BiisUa, where it playsd
three weehgi
la

Boston

owned a
tached

Joha

Meeban.

wIms

45 per cent. Interest, at-

the

production, claiming
due him. A suit by Meehan
against "Castles la tba Air," lac.,
lt4.SS0

and James W.

Elliott

had been ad-

Justed, the

latter agreeing to pay
Meeban a percenUge of the weekly
srooo. Two wesba aia miaic a»»

nounced that he had sold his taterest to George Murphy, who rep<^nts d backera who invested with
nuett. Mutirfiy oaMsd the ecmipaiy
together In Boston and said he waa
sole owner of the show. That waa
Upon the last the pUyers saw Murphy.

^

his—'-*

of

Sh'ifts

Sboinr Disappointed,

ha and there waa no aiftlag aatleai
"Castles" waa regarded 4 nSMS
piece of property when it opened
in Chicago, where it attained a long
The Five Notes
Miss Lambert thinks otherwise run. Managerial finafiMioii asaw*
and offers in proof the follow mis- how affected the show anS Wb«S St
sives, signed "Robert": "U. R. mine, opened on Broadway it was not
I.R. yours.
O.K.;"
"I love you highly rated. While it made a fairly

Torjfctt

Fad4, Modte." Wilntng^n,

Is

'

New

"New Masses," New Yoif^ asOluded from mails May, 1926.
"Paris and Hollywood, Minneobscene manuscripts.
"Art
KalaaMMdo. apolis, night life, erotio ISItS. Snd
and Llf^,^
Mirh., erotic pictures.
questionable advertising.
- 'Art and Beauty," New York,
"Red Pepper." K t^mmr^. arot in
nudes and fllthy advertisements.
sketches and prints.
sex
^BtMtf^wmm*^ n^^^^^^
**Art Jbmra," New Tork, nudes.
""Art ailMila Life,** Mew York, talos.
"Secrots," Cleveland. C!oiiv|ction
nudes.
^"ArtisU and Models," New York, must be watched.
vvad^s end obscene photos of stage
"Sensalions." NiNr York, erotic
'Arts.

It

Many

Ye|ii

..

Story."

revue women.

women.

New

Down," New Tork, lewd benefit at the Imperial theatre the
and sketches.
same night, but the theatre show
odiif WILD nxiiiiii
•^Coring Pletttta •laHiai.*' New has been postpoasd ta April T. The
York, nudity.
Los Angeles. Feb. IB.
Roger Xahn aviilBig reaUlaa ait for
"Movie Monthly," Jaiaaioa, orotic Sunday. R tinrfStl sa a sia plains at
Application has been mad^ to
material.
charter
Theatre Guild of Los
the
125. and 116.

"My

TANOI

Miss Oakes had
several months.

WARWICK'S OLD DEBT
Uttwaake^m.

he aays.

Also,
in

known

"Low

Ma,

Del.,, nudes.'-.

ment

text

^ew

,

M

Robbtafidaiib Mian.,

;

^ew

only that she came to Chicago to wish himself and his company luck for their local engage-

thlaklag

British players quota in the $1,500,OOS eadowment oampaign fbr the
sex tales, coarse and auggestlve Actors' Fand baa planted a coup in
jokes and poems, obscene art.
obtaining the use of Roger Wolfe
"Young's Magaaia*." New York, Kahn's Le Perroquet de Paris to
•
stage an after-theatre show next
risque tales.

"Whte Bang,"

aaia

"Amor lean Mercury,"

aUvsetk^a wip

'

ilM^lbfraphs. fessions.
"French Model.s." place of publifeaturing ahaoana pietafi* #1 stage
cation concealed, obscene material.
rsvues.
"Paris NighU," Philadelphia,
"American Art Magazine," place
of publication and name of publish- nasty text.
ers not revealed, nude photographs.
"FoUce Gaxette," New York, ob"American Art Student%^ |9(IW scene advertising.
Conv|ttlMl In
York, nude photographs.
Obscene pictures.
I9^i*
Bve," Now York, nudity
"American Beauties," Philadel*
nades and obaoa aa pktiiris of and erotic tiBxt.
^

Ulnlng

arailiBat

II.IS.

nm

audeK^-'

later this country Is going to be
aaUaa to
•ifaii tati
aiiaal
cleanse the public stage.
"The sad hour has come to the
American stage when it seems that
tttth la a pti aiiiiHa t» plot and
obscenity a necessity for|^siiMiia,"
said Congressman Wilson.
It was added, however, that this
was Bot iMSat as a ganaral eondemnation of the stage. There are
many actors and plays "which are
very valuable contributions to the
high Ideals of a great pehpM.**

'0^^

Oonfess." New Tarti, aak tolas.
The Brlanger will be finished
"Jim Jaai JsaM),^ «!. M|.aatfaa Idaya hsaee. ng assa^ty will be
and risque.
1,5S0, or about 9SS IsIrs llpaii <he
"Judge," New York.
Waa once Now Ansterdan^
erohided from mails.
"La Sotirlarak" Faila. ohaotMb
"La Vie Parislene." Paris, risque.

.

mn^

fiM.

''I

m

OreoB

mmti^

Qseded to sue through Attorneys
to Bert Cronson and Milton Smith, law
partners of Clarence Darrow. At
lispS^ lispaiMlt itnp aaPAcity wiu the news of Aries* marriage to Miss
be about tif. II aPiNI decided to Oakes, Miss Lambert cdlapaed. She
have the modest price section be- had come out here with the thought
cause of its popularity at the New of marrying Ames, she said. Ames
Aamterdam. VliElMta 1^ the gallery claims that he had no idea of this,
flf^t

t(to--fM«t It'

"Hot D«f." ClevelaaC l!sw« sad for a fMS
profane.

*l8Caga,aad gofata," Kaw Taric.
that a large portion of the sexy
at atarief nudes aai afeaauM 9SBIS alf f«vue
plaira wmm thm r aa
women.
pttbUshed in magasines. He cited
"Strength." Philadelphia, nudity.
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" by
Anita Loos, and Michael Arlsn's
"Talea oS the Arts," New York.

The

"CASTLES" FOIDS UP

n

i

^

:

AFTER

SM

Maofadden writes, or his omployees,
iHattM ke aaMorad witii tliia also
"Live Stories," New York, erotic
and
''Mirror*'
the
applying to
"News" as well aa ifaolaidaa't awn sketches and text. *" j
'Lava Ro aia ites,
lWtlK» 'asx
**Graphic."
*Tha AtMriiaa 'Wknimnr waa net toles.
"Love Story Magazine," New
overlooked, with the Congressman
then turning to the stage stating York, erotic sketches and text.
.

NEWEST
GAUiRY
BROADWAY THEATRE

The show mMHSHMMlS SlalaMid
that only I860 was due Meeban.
Balaries were not paid in Boston
but on Monday of last week the
players were paid off. The amasm
of Meehan's claim in total represents his interest in full. Meehan
attached the show again last week
Newark and WlMH SHIflmettt waa
rSwHta "Castles"
and place it on the same basis as
when in Chicago, in return for 61
in

talked, offered ta

per cent.

•

.

Karly this week Murphy was reported calling the cast to his office
with the aim of resuming the tour,
with the Riverfa, New York, tba
possible stand next week.
The
company's salaries were not protected beyond a letter of guarantee

from

Elliott.

Several players In the cast stated
they were unable to pay hotel bills
In Newark.
The show has been
on the boards
weeks.

M

1UCIX)NALD BENEFIT
Washington, Feb. 22.
Seig (Charles A.) MacDonald, last
with "Princess mmm," snd who has
been discharged from the Walter

Read Hospital

rertlflcd

as "totally

who for blind. will be the bene/lciary of a
sUge in performance given here. Stoddard
New York under the name of Elaine Taylor, for many years manager of
And^TPon,
ha.s
V>een
appointf'd the Shiibrrt ReJasco, and Mrs. Mcs< cretary of the Women's Auxiliary
Kee, prominent in capital society,
Mrs. Robert Y. Dudley,
12 years was <m the tagit

Harry Hlrshfield, the flash
light hid, aat at saad th e lu n ch
table listening to wise cr;trks.

"

M

the Qoadwm
d astrNie: which are s ponsors Sf tba benefit to ba
work among the poor In the dawn hfM nt the Belasco March 4. The
r. .s. Army bnn<l of $0 will be one
town section of Lob Ahk' 1^ h.
Mrs. Dudley will endeavor to of the attractions.
of

"Do you know that four out
of five luive got 'em," he
etasaaa* saapieiaas, nia com*
pan ions refused to bite, but

raise funds

Harry gave it anyway: "Pasfes
Ladder ."

Performers

for this philanthropic

who

sre

to

be

la

work by giving entertainments for Washington isr the week Feb. tS
tlio
Women's Clubs of Southern ,'tio ;.v]i..fi to commnnlcnte wfth John

for 'The

i

Culirornia.

j Q.

llf.Hju at hkiuity in is'ew York.
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VASIBTY

m

Law
New B'way Racket

Suit

Benny Holaman has

New Billing to Be Permanent
^^(lows "Captive's"

At the oi|lc« of the Charles FrohCompany, Instructions were
received from Gilbert Miller at Palm
Beach that hereafter AH ftttr*et!oiui
by him, "Gilbert
the

replacing:

presents/*

The

Lew

don).

SIX

The interest of Famous PlayersLaaky in the Frohman office was
aalled to attention following tKa arrest of the manager and players in
"The Captive" on the charge that
''the play tended to "corrupt the
morals of youth and others."
Millar's name will now be used
the
Play's
presenting "The
111

and possible

Beaehley'a 'prefhaeb

The aatheatia* naaMe^* aa tha nal

What

a

tions).

CraMma

and Mary Kirkpatrick).
"Night Hawk," Chicaga Oe.

SHOWS GO OUT

M

(Laplane Productiona).
•'KeeUeef)

stopped last week.
cial

WameaT (BMrtag-

ghi With the letter **B^T
Kaha, Headeraea A DeSyNa
Tieket specs
wrote "To Have and To Hold**?. •
In banking, what is collateral?..
Something you haTea't get
What ia the hardest natural substance In the world?.... ^.....i..
D| i d uee audienee
•••••••••••^••^>>*!«.8am Xahl
Who "cut the Gordion knot"?
How many U. S. Senators are there?.
.•••^^^«^(i4«*>4i^!^!ee maay
'^y^--.y'^:
Who salds "England expects every

Whe

One was a spe-

BUTQUUtAnEE

matinee ofTering called "Spell-

bound."
"Oh. Please*' will leave the FulBaltimore^ Feb. SI.
It
The Chicago Opera Co.'s annual
ton for the road on Saturday.
played 10 weeks, having been pre- seaaon broke all recorda for opera
sented by Charles Dilliaghaia. It la thia towa.
figured for a
The Lyric was sold out two
is a musical show
moderate run, Just about reaehing weeks In advance for the three perThe total Intake was
that mark. The opening pace was formances.
126.000. with the grosa dxtipfg^ to well oyer the gaaraatee ef I4S.000.
latter
figure
the
around $18,000,
Fair for a
indicating the rating.
15.50

Rubber Checks
For Admistion

.

maa to do hid dutjr"?.
Who was the Oreek god of time?

wrote "Certala People of Importance 7 ........ Charlie Morrison, but they never answered
Who led the* Jewa out of Egyptian honda«eT. 'i'<t:kt^Vp-» •ytt0 '.4Pi|Maalt
GHre the nest line after: "For men.
'-l^-^-^'-'^.---'

1^
22.

A

check In amount of $121.16
llhren by Charles O. Pritiker, conoert promoter of LiouisyUle, for ad-

erally liked.
Variety (Ibee) said:

"A mod-

v
eoa&e and men may
but Eddie Leonard etays on forever
a trapdsium?
•••••••..Aa opening aet
Name a famous Greek writer of fahlea. ^.
Ifi^^
v»
The piping of what musician was
equally appealing to rats and
mice and children?
...*.•••.•••.•. .Dr. Rockwell
»
Whe le known as "The Sultan of Swat*'?.... .aV****. .Tom Pa^xicola
Who wrote 'If Winter Comes"?
•^•w.aeptamher Mom
What is John D. RockfeUer'a middle name?. .•••••........•..Dough
Does anything travel aa faat as light?.
• • •Tee, a^ad aetlea
What sta^ Ima heea on Broadway the loafSBt?^ • •
Mi

may

suicide threat haa again
its ineffectiveness to bring
a "sweetleP* areaad, aa Jlaae Ward,
now confined in Kramer'a Sanitarium. New York, will testify. Miss
Ward )ias been confined te the sani-

proven

tarium two weeha reeeverla# Cram
lysol burns i^ut face and chest In
taxes eoOaetad
tha ArClat
what is reported aa ill-fated at•tries concert in Cincinnati last
"The Strawberry Blonde," inde- | tempt to take her life when her big
month has been returned here to
pendently preeented at the Bljeu, realty ama aaraetle eMaea up whea
Revenue
Internal
of
Collector
will close at the end of ita third I Jane had dene aemaiaaw that dlaCharks M. Dean by a Louisvllla
Buslaesa around MiOOt.
| pleased.
bank, maflrad 'iamfllctottt faiida.*'
Miss Ward, until time ef the aoeldispatch from liOuisviUe says
dent, had been appearing aa atmea*
Dean, advises that Pritzker is
phere in "New York BxckaafiT at
"STRAWBERRY BLONDE"
aeught by the collector of internal
the Comedy, New York.
Opened Feb. 7.
No firstMTenue there for a similar ofCensa,
The "sweetisT caUed the atstring inen on tap ether than
tempted Bulclde gtaaA aCaaiiiitf and
a ^Md" dietik for |ltt.M. It is
Dale ("Amerieaa")t who die*
approved.
further that Pritzker disaphas refused to wilL Mlaa Ward'a
Variety (Abel) said: "Looka
attempt wiU mar
from Louisville Feb. 7 with
heaatj pernegative:"
manently.
itt receipts of an opera achedAt
the Comedy
waa eaM that
timii--m^um^
la hata
Miss Ward was one of a group of
it Biffht.
"Off Key," Independently pre- supernumeraries receiving
$15 per
is expected to submit the
sented at the Beiaseat. cloasd last
ease to U. S. District Attorney Mau Saturday after playing only two week for servicea in the ahow. She
had
prerleualy
played
priaeipal
tor investigation and prosecution.
weeks. Show rated higher than the parts in productions,
but retired
than after her marriage
businesa, which waa lesa
aeTeral
|S,000.
ago.
Rehearsing
erate run."

M

iHMoB

On

"The Cardboard
fti
were started this week with
Jeanne Eagels engaged as the star.
The piece is due to opea out of

tiaiper"

tiBwa

Maiah l% Newark being

the

peahable stand. When Miss Ekigles
was secured it was first intended
to hold the play off until next eea*
A. H. Woods aai OlMert
aea.
MlUer will present it
"The Cardboard Lover" was tried
out with Laurette Taylor last fnlL
Mlai layler had a rua of the play
contract and upon arbitration was
awarded $4,000. Katherine Cornell
was offered the lead for the new
saioa hut decline^
*l/iklidon'*

Instead.

K9ft UMi
On
Max

April

i>Ul JubttM.

Los Angelea, Feb. 22.
17 Clarence Kolb and

Dill will celebrate 25 years of

partnership
on the
Paolfle Ooast. Kolb and Dill hare
been called the Weber and Fields
ef the coast, although in recent
years have largely gotten away

continuous

frem"^"jauteh.*^.

At prosont they are the producerstars of "Queen High" with which
ehow they will later play Arizona
had Texas, new territory for them,
they having confined themselves
heretofore to California, Nevada.
Washington and Oregon with the
eaoeptlon of a oeuple of engage-

meate

la Chicago.

^

are under negotiations, it may betheatre.
street
Deipila llaagk
possible tor producers to order
seta
aMity faas amll order eon- breaka te the weath«r eMi^iVaial
caught
a
good
house.
cema for deMyery hr laall la a few

come

BERTHA KALICH'S STOCK

'^WP KEY"

Opened

Plenty off
8.
run" opinions on
this
one.
Vreeiand ("Telegram**) about only one ^who
thought it okay.
Variety (Abel)^ aai^i "LimIted engagenieat>
Feb.

"moderate

"Vhe Captive," produced by Gilbert Miller for the Frohman Company, waa taken off after Tuesday
of last week at the Empire following the arreet of amnager and players. Alleged Immorality of the plot
was the charge. Management offered to withdraw play if charges

11 Weeks on Coast This Summer Under Own Manaoement

Plans

matlo etock under her own amaagement She will play at the
Biltmore here for four weelcs and
for seven weeka at the Chnran, H% n
Franolseo.
Her repertoire will eonaiat of
"KreuUer Sonata," "Marta of the

BOND'S WIDOW'S

The Marx Bros have been booked
a summer run at the Ambasp^rta

Chmnmadera

fggfther with the
aad ather AaMrloan

turns.

Leo do Valery did the

Schenectady, N. T., Feb.

He

22.

wm w

daya.

Lee Simonaon, oeenic dosigner for

tueNewTei*nieatre

Guild, Is trying to o/btaln righta to Introduce ^e
device in America. It was Slhion-

fon who first used a shadowgraph
background for some of the effecta
te **Pmt Gyat" whea the Quad
ninger;

by ail eritiee with OKoeption of
Osborn
("Evening
World").
Gabriel ("Sun") called it "respecteble,"
while
Colemen
(I'MirroO stater*, "dull theat^
rioal
however success
farOf
aeeured by diseuseion." Mantle ("News") believed it had

Edward Brackett
a member of the stock company,
were killed Inatantly May 22, 1020,
when an automohUe te which they
were riding was hit by a trolley
car of the Schenectady Railway
Company on Schenectady -Albany

purely professional merit."
Variety (Ibee) eaidi "What
a play to promote censorship.
Men will want to see this show
and women will floek te it."

X

i

I

Surety

Bond Pays Off

'Strawberry Blonde' Cast

road.

which opened at the
Bijou under the Utie of "Better or
Worse," cloeed after playing a
''Trapped,"

<WOHT HAWK'' FOR

CHE

Chicago. Feb.

21.

"Night Hawk" is booked for the
Blackstone March $.
This la algnlllcant te view of the
half dozen mass meetings held here
last wee k to discuss the oenaorahlp

"FOn BITTtH OR WORSE"
Opened
Jan.
31.
Dale
("Ame ri ean'O deemed t " ski m py but sinoeroi" and about the
i

of plays.

only varsity man to see it.
Vsriety (Abel) said: "FuU
fills pemlmistio end of title."

laxa ATumk

|

I

m

N

Reeamund PIndiot
the

first act, iria

appear in
in the secPatterson in the
will

Tree

-I

Sammy White and Bva

staged the piece at the Qarrick sev- Puck and "The Girl FrteaiP treapa
eral years a$^o. That device had its
took part; George Hosener and I#ydrawbaclm, but Simonson declarea dla D'Amell. and Carlos and Valeria
the new ferelga apparatus glyee and othera from "CoUette," also
better results.
showed Up.
VaudefUleb pletara
liike the earlier design the Aus
houses and cahatele litfu d tha tmit
trlan scheme is in the form of a box of the bill.
suspended at a diatance from the
Leo Carlin is president of the lo*
back drop aad at a yaHable height cat Treasurers' CMfhH 9heaMa
from the stage level. Ihslde the Brotherton, now at the Ziegfeld theopaque box is an arc lamp of about atre. New York, is vice-president;
the intensity of the Sunlight arc William EL Dougherty, recording
uaed te picture atudloe. The Ught secretary; Bdward Keller, flaaaehd
U> directed through a lena upon secretary; J. J. Harktas,
which is painted in highly opaque and Herbert Weinberg, counseL
materiala and under a special treat- Charlea Sugg, Bdward Loeb, Joseph
ment WhtaH thfowa the desired pat- White, Nathan A! r s »|aai» -Qagrell
tern upon the back drop In colora, Day and Sidney Hilbronaer
teaea and intensities as di
the board of direetprj.

''Milvcle's'' Benefit
Lea Angelee, Feb. 22.
Loe Angelee ehatltahle orgaatea-

1:

Oeorge ,M. Cohan, programmed aa
mauler of oeremonlea, wteed hla la«
ability to be present, but sent a
check for $1,000.
In his .place
Charlie Winninger and Jack Whiting came over 'IMit Ifew TaHi ta
do the tetroducing.
Blanche Ring appeared with Win-

Salaries were not paid the cast of
tlons are to receiya
per cent of
the proceeds of a special perform- "The Strawberry Blonde" at the
ance of "The Miracle," to be given Bijou last Saturday. A surety bond
Sunday ali^t The rematolng 10 filed with Bquity was tnraed tola
Schenectady Railway Company by
per cent will go to the Actors' Fund.
caah and the actora paid off. It waa
a jury in Schenectady Ck>unty SuFor this performance three wom- found the bond waa $200 short of
preme Court.
en will play the role of the "Nun." two weeks* salary, with the ShuMr. Bond with

Approved

Jaoquee
with
Saturday
The spring season of grand opera
Charlea and Hons. Sayao, manIn Atlanta
for the Metropolitan
agers of the Moulin Rouge. Parla.
Do Valery holda rights for their week at the Oarrick. two weeka in will be AprU 2S-20.
The Bhow waa supposed to
Ite ill.
Among the atara pre laed are
&wr aw*
arrange for
and n
It was to AmuiBo
revue «na
rvYuo
piaeeatatloa la New Tevk that all have moved again to the S2nd street, Oalll Curd, Marion Talley, Reea
hat
atorage
laatead.
weat
teta
| Poaselle aad Benjamin QigU
three oaiaa ayer*
I
itfliiiiiailil^^
•afled

|M

booking.

AWilO

Doris K. Bond, widow of Harry
A. Bond, owner and leading man
of the Bond Players, waa awailed
a verdict of $20,000 agalnat the

"THE CAPTIVE"

HARXES BOOKED ABROAD
for

22.

Bertha Kalich. recently playing
here, intends to return to the Coaat
this summer for a seaaon ia dra-

$21,000 lately.

29.

^

.

LoB Angeiee^ Feb.

Lowlands," "Mona Vanna* and
were dropped.
Had played 21 "Catherine the Oreat," a aew play
weeks to sensational business, fre- by Louis N. rarlMr,
quently over 122,000 and more than

Opened Sept.

PHILLY TREAS.' BENEFIT

Mail Order Pfaml

Fhliadel^la, ineh. ii
Phlladelplila Widalri^ TfoanHditl
with a derlee lately latrodueed
in Auatrla and ehewn la theatres of held their thhrd annual heaeflt frolia
Vienna, American rights of which at midnight Buaday te tta Watatit

Jeanne Eagels

"Cttrdboard Lover"

is

Shadow Stage Sets

hw
a

With

<

go,"

What

The

"OH, PLEASE"
Ravea for
Opened Dec
Beatriee LiHIe and shew gea-

«Char9at
•••««•
«.«*»*.«««»r*^«»|N|aia0ai

Whe

LysoHVoof Boy Friend

show.

Pritzker't

is

,.

*'The l^ud 8peaker" (Impressionistic Theatre, lae.).

(Rachel

ta tha aaeatleaa la

the oldest college ia the
Ualted atateaf
••«••••. Wayhara*e aqlipel
Wliat have the following in common:
Marcella
Sembrlch.
Olive
Fremstad, Emmy Destinn,
Johanna Oadskl, Rosa PonselleT
Blackbottom danesta
Who said: "We hare met the enemy
and they are ours*'T..
••••••••'•••^•••Julea Brulatour
Who wrote "The Raven"?.....
Ziegfeld
Who is the author of "Peter Pan'*t
Biigene O'Nell
WKht la the meaahig
the Latla
expression B plurlbus unumT.
•••• .Blaokfaee elagle
Name three well known German com^
posers whose last names bew

DiUinghaa)*
"Lueky^ (C.
"Yo-San" (Shuberts).
*'The Seoond Chanee* (Ramsay Wallaee).
"Menace"
(Keaay
Fiadiie-

"Charm"

aamca

as follows:

tea ProdvoCioQa).

associates.

CtaMteaati Feb.

w

Another half dozen attractions
are off Broadway's list, Ineludiag
suddenly
shows which
several

Thing" and "The Constant Wife."
Prahnian attractlomi now ourront
•a Broadway. Miller is managing
director of the Frohman company.
It is presumed F. P.-L. desires to
iivoroo dny aeUTity with tha IVohnan productions but the move may
preclude a transfer of ownership to
Miller

HMLTttm napped ft per eeat la
lectuals are still trying for the mieaing link. Tlie belief around here
Is that the Justin Spafford-Luden Bsty quls voluma, "Ask Me Another," le a puahover evea thc^ufh the staff eaa*t decipher Beh

"Tunes and Tepl * (l>paak
Martins).
«'Hlt the Deck" (Lew flelda
and Lyle Andrews).

.

week.

(Me-

Tie Juana" (KUbewa Oer-

That appears to
hKW been decided <m aft«r conferZukor at the
Adolph
rlnr with
Florida resort, where Miller went estoMBt
after vwluntarily withdrawing "The
Captive" from tha Bmpire laat

ftohman name.

Money Maaler* t

lean Stage Productiona).
"Ain't Love Qrandf
rosco Enterprlsea).

by F. P. aa a starring vehicle for
Eddie Cantor.
Holzman alleges he suggested the
show to Cantor, who agreed it
would fit him. He avers Fields appointed him agent to sell the film
Later, it seems, Fields sold
rights.
the righU himseff aafl daolarta ha
got |f»Mt. Holsman contends 10
per cent of that sum Is due to him.
According to his friends, Benny
has sold stock to them ia tha suit,
claiming it is a good bet worth in-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^ prcMnted

ASKUSANOniER

started suit

Fields for commission
claimed on the sale of the picture
rights to "The Girl Friend," bought

against

inner

89» 1987

Sale of Shares in

MILLER PRESCHTS'

ON ALL FROHHAN SHOWS

Wfll

Wednesday, February

berts guaranteeing the balance providing the show continued- thia

ond and Eleanor
week. It la due to clone Saturday.
third. Lady Diana Manners wUi do
It appears that downtown backthe role of Madonna. Mlsa Ptochot ing secured by George M. Anderoontinuee In the cast of "The Mir- son, featured in the cast, walked
acle'* for the balance of the run.
out and then walked hack again.
Morris Oest will pay the players That is accounted for by the fact
full
salary for the performance that by playing thia week the picwithout deducting the amount from ture righta for the play would be
the gross receipts.
About 80 mo Insured the producera A Walter
tion picture stara wlU serve aa eu
Campbell of Wall Street to named
pernumeraries.
as one of the backers.
It was claimed that Anderson
owan It per eeat ef the ahow and
on. BOOM THSATRS
was not included on the salary list.
Seminole, Okla.. Feb. 22.
When the names were handed toAn oil boom haa brought every- Equlty, however, Anderson's name
thing heri^ Including a theatre waa aa the llat
which haa been installed under
canvas In the middle of a prairie a
•The ehowman," writtea by Dare
mile and a half from town.
Stamper, Joe Laurie. Jr.. and V.im^
J. Satea ia operating the tent
Gerard Smith, has been bought by
theatre, which haa heea 'dofag an Martin Beck. The date for produce
I excellent huiinesa.
tlaa wia ha anaoaaoed Ipter*

4

-

LEGITIMATE

PAUH^CH
B«aeh, Veb.
Mmand
a company
It.

Allan

Dwan

OUva BordMi and

liMidad by

HatnWtrn

luivtt

tflvlon fir '*Tlw

J«y

in either

a mental

or

physical tvssis with r»ckstssr%

AddiUons to the

here dur-

theatrloal colony

at the Alba last week were Phil
Baker,
John
Irving
Balaban,
Caesar, Grace LaRue and Marie

Snff the paat weeK. using the Break
era Beach and the Breakers Hotel
for aettlasa and employing about
]lM asliML Moat of those employed
Special nights staged by Ralph
were former real estate aftletmen
Wonders and Grace Kay White at
and the IB » day paid tbioi prored
tha Venatlaa Oardans Iwva proved
» godsend.
so successful that the |1 couvert
The company moved to the azolu- scale has been doubled. No let* up
Batti sad TeraUl Club MmMay.
In business is noticeable.
but extras were barred. Members
of the club, most of them social
Xasie Janis, after spending two
reglateritea, preferred to decorate weeks here, gave
a party at Le ToX»ria«l«r,
the aal tM"»a^t*^
quet for friends and left Triday for
llanf Aldan and wmiam Norrla Chieaga to ooaittoua l«r
JOlnM the conipany here Monday.
tour.
Shota at the excluslye hangout of
technicolor.
in
mad^
were
•ociety
Rita KLsain^ executive dfrector for
the Aetors' WwaA Campaign, bsid
left for New York cold water throwa on hsr plan to
Saturday after week-ending here, stage a benefit performance using
as he put it Before leaving, how- the talent wintering in this neighever* t|» made arraagements to play borhood.
tht UtfLmm ptattw at Washington
Kew Tear'a Ere, one of the biggest The Kiwanis Club benefit for
social events of the year in the crippled children at the Paramount
CapitaL Paul Block promised Ber has Arthur Hammerstein eharged
witli tMHMlteg up ths sets.
»i# tha Bueh iMvght tim

Firdbrand" on

Abel
on the

The

nmiREPUYS
in rehearsal in

The Yacht Club Boys have been
up $1,000 a week playing
before

and

after

their

appsaraaoss at liti Touatist.
BarjT Rosenthal aad Barry Fender
liave also been getting real money
fo»^ appearaaoes at private dinner

ttlghtlr

Broadway Jones. Kid Coles and
liUcky Roberts, colored musicians
entertainers, ars also working
Isstftly, lonss and Itfs orchestra
are now at the Tangerine Grove.
Olympla, 10 mllef north of Palm
Beach.

and

"

Theatrical night at the lIvMser
had
lately
Hotel)
(Alba
Ben Bemie as master of ceremonies. Among those oaUsd vpoa to
Grill

atmt sr take a bow w«ra Barry
Rosenthal, Harry Fender. Donald
Gallagher, George Gershwlnd, Sam
Williams, Nina WUcos ^ Putnam,

mm

t

made

the musical adaptation.
Cast includes Howard Marsh,
Helen Norde. Bernard Gorcey, Ann

Mllbum,

James

Marshall,

Frank

Davenport, Fred Harper. Frank
Groen and William PrinKle.
"Below the Line," by Kllboum
Ctordon and Cheater De Vonde, went
into rehearsal this week, with Oor*
don eponsoring production.
Cast inehides Douglas Dumbrllle,
Allen Moore, Evelyn Keller, Edna
Bennett, FTancls Verdi, J. Robertson. Joka Adiilr, John Waller and
Mabel Coloord.
*'Reatleee Women" wUl get under
way at Stamford; XinOL^ March I.

Com!

Dus

New

York two weeks later.
Cagt Includes. Alison Bradshaw,
for

rendition
Rosenthal's
of
la jBlasr proved ths high
spot o( the most prosperous evening
the room has enjoyed tills season.
Rapp's orchestra dispensed
Bierltorlous dansapation.

^Mapsody

Bamv

Conaiderable resentment is being
felt against acts with reputations
working for cakes and coffee, both
ksre aad ki MlamL Ths Marvelous
Ifillers, standard dancing turn, are
said to be getting a measly pittlance aad board at the Lido Venice
Club here, whlls Tsd Trevor and
Dlna Harris are said to be working for a percentage of the covers
and board at the Fleetwood in
MsaU* They weTa formerly at the
Club Udo, Miami Beach, and the
Bollywood Golf and Country Club.

Another evil complained of by
profsaslon sis working hero Is the
faet that several artists have been
falling for 'Hhe come and bring your
banjo" type of Invitation to swell
natttoa .ti^ltiy M>«Med with a oat

•atho back

for their efforts.

rumors about Palm
Beach, always a hotbed of all varieties of gossip, had Allan Dwan,
Fox Film director, beinff taken into
camp by a couple of cardboard
Persistent

Dwaa Miled

tots,saytet ks

the story to
to

was wen aMa

Shore

win. %%,
hotel

floating

appllcatloa

for

a temporary

re«

eefver.

salary claimants, hr\ve
not been paid since Jan. 1. TransPortatloM back to New Tork was
furnlBh«>d the ^rls Friday and they
were promised at least a portion ot

ers, principal

money on their arrival.
Ths boat eaSM kero from Buford*
S. C, W'hf^re a real estate development had been planned with Denby,
^

their

former secretary of the navy, said
to have been one of the backers,
Tho iMink thero went broke and the

j

backera of the floating hostelry
eass for arbitration' n«ver collected on their contract
through Equity oveiP a colored guarantee.
actor concerns Julius Bledsoe who
The Amphltrite was a reconhad the title role in "Abraham's verted United Statee monitor, which
Boaom.**
Bledsoe slakas
three guarded M^ew Tork harbor during
weeks' salary due him.
the World War. It was fha intenThe management contends the tion of the corporation to anchor
colored actor wallced out without it off 126th street. New Tork. or a
notice. Frank Wilson, oolored. the saltable spot off Long Island this
understudy, is playing the role.
summer. It represents an invest<«
"In Abraham's Bosom" moved ment of about $400,000.
from the Provincetown playhouse to atoclcholdero now here.
'V
to the Qanrick laat week.
It had
been announced to come uptown
some time before but Bledsoe Is re- Wally in Flagg Role
ported having declared be would
In Coast Prodnction
aot appear at the Ganlek aalesa
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
featured.
White playera proteated
Lonla Wolheim ia again playing
and Bledsoe failed to appear last
Wednesday. He states illness pre- the role of Capt. Flagg in "What
Prlea QioVy.- Hs Is tko third ona
satsd ktaa IsaTtaiff kis
to play it within two weeks hero
where it is being presented for tho
*WM^B tfd^M^Maai^aM^iaa
beaaflt of the Veterans of Foreign
'^Tks eplder^ has been withdrawn Wara,
after a two weeks' break-in tour
Emmett Corrigan, who played tka
and will be shelved until aast ssa- role originally in the coast com*
pany and who staged the produo«
son.
The play was spoassrsd ky Al- tioa. abdksated la favar aC Jack Da«w
bert Lewis in association with Sam Forrest, who in UarB Tasatka^lML'5
./•'/^
H. Harris. Decision to shelve for role far Wolheim. *

The

first

.

'

'

'

Mildred
LiUard,
Daniel Oarrt>ll.
Haxel Burgess. William Sherwood.
Jane Wheatley, fYederlck Burton,
Margaret Cusaek and Frederick
Truesdale.
Ramsay Walfaeet who recently
to enter the free lance publicity dissolved
producing
partnerskip revision was arrived at last week
oflflce of Benny Holzman and Nat with
Frank Mcurtins. will sponsor
Dorfman. ArU&ur Korber reoently "The Second Chance" on bis own. after Hams had mads a g»iikH trip .""Glri Friend'' Closes;
from Palm Beach to loo||.;|ki||
left the latter oOes to haadlS the The latter Is a tropical drama by
William Agnew Chamberlain and over at Hartford* Conn.
publicity for "Braaiwajr."
an la
Outer
A. B. Thomas. It went into rehearL>eon
BYledman, who rejoined sal this week.
''The Qlrl Friend" clossi in Phila«
with Zieggy several weeks ago, is
"Romancing Around,^ by Conrad
**BAMBLBSar AT 4 COHAHB delphla last Saturday and was
now agenting •'Rio Rita."
brought In from the road. Ita failWestervelt, haa been put In reChicago. Feb. 22.
ksanmkylik tawtiBosW^bsr. LilWhen Philip Qoodnum's "Ram- urs s au ssd sorpriss aioept to thosa
lian Foster Is to be ttatvred. -Edgar blsri»'* BOW a New Tstk kit •Pnm on Ike laslds.
Tho musical comMacGregdr will stage. The afuthor here, around next winter's holidays, edy aecompllshed a run at the VanChlcaco, Vtb. St.
is a captain In the air service.
derbSt
although
rated a modersud
it is said to be slated for the Four
The Shuberta* periodic shifting of
^HSeft Main the Movtee," Laura D.
Cohana and booked by the Shu- ate SBsess^ wag iMt aotually profitmanagers has brought about the Wllck's first independent production,
able.
berta lata that ksasa.
following transfers here:
by Charlton Andrews, comes into
At various tknes the show was
Accordingly the Ooodman show
Vkaoa Beits, flrom Olyauplo' to New Tork March SI. It starts
well ahead but when the engageHarry will probably play Bhubert time ment waa smiag «ut» profits
Princess:^ Frank lo^on, from Prin- March 7 in New Haven.
word
cess to Auditorium; John Garrlty, Ruskin Is doctoring the Andrews after leaving New York, cloelng its quickly absorbed. Plans for eloa*
script.
ssasoa's
oa Broadway during
at Olympic, beaides his dotiea as
"Hell's Flrss," by Lawr<»nce Gross, the suaunsr. Its first road date, ing were made and dropped more
general theatre manager.
than once. In order to start tha
has been aold to A. H. Woods
Laksr Day, will be at Plttikarfkt
ssasoB sat sTtawa |i.«Ot waa kor«»
*Tlis Myilsry 9hlpf'* melodrama,
rowed. Sam White and Bra Puck
will supplant "Gertie" at the Bayes
featured with the show, were among
Roof. New York, next month. The
n Agent on Coast
Chicago, Feb. i\.
those who lavssted la the produo"The Ragged Edge,** produced producticm will be made by Gustav
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
Blvai.
Clifford Fisher, Berlin agent, is
here by Brady and Weiman in conhero on a missk>n to see Mlgls
loBStlsB With the Cklsaga Play
Geet regarding several of Htm.'wh
Producing Co., will leave the Prinin Legit
HoiOLULir
nr
L. A.
ter's properties in Europe.
cenA for the storshovso thf sad. of
HOBoluhi, Feb. St.
Fisher will sUy for about three
this week.
WitlKKkt
The "Actors' OaOdVf Honolulu" days this wask
tbsK. laBVa
*7lod MoOobb^g Bavgktsr** reLoe Angeles, Feb. tS.
opened its second season of dra- the east to liiBi i ilil ilF litea ta
plaoss.
fll* Hollywood Playhouaob op^' ''"."*.matic repertoire Feb. 16 at the new Europe.
eratiag
wItksBl aa orrtisslfa, la
Hawallaa Hotel.
lADBEE' MUFFED MOH. SHOW Royal
thought to be a pioneer among legit
The players brought from Los
Zimmermen's Trip
"The Ladder" akipped the Mon- Angeles include Mabel Taliaferro,
housee in installing aa argan aC
day night performanoo at the WalIjos Aagsiss, l^b. at.
the ^cture hoose typik
Helen Lewis,
dorf, New York, this week due to Florence MacAfee,
J« FTed ZimmeraMB Ig
lllnees of Antoinette Perry, leading Eidward Hobart, Frank Crane and
two
BMBths
OB
tha eoaat.
woman.
Howard Fay. Plays by Bernard
Miss Perry had been suffering Shaw, Rachel Crothers aad Avery
several days from an attack of lum- Hopwood are announced.
bagai giving her two performances
The opening bill was "Meet the
the previous Saturday aaAsr oon*
Wttat" Tks rspsrtolrs season will
siderable difficulties.
eatsad aatil kkta priL
Burke Masque Treasurer
Bob Burke, who succeeded Sam
SUBUBBAN FLAT
Beokhardt aa manager of the
Arrangementa for the second anEquity tlokst amos, kas also rsnual
Westchester County Little
/
signed. He Is treasurer of the new
Theatre
tournament 'have been
Masque theatre, which the Chan ins
completed. The contest will be
will open
Thursday night with held at the Westchester Women's
"Piippsto of Passion.'*
"Variety" now reaches an address in fin/ but the largest
Club, Mount Vernon, on the eveninga of April 26. 27. 28 and tO. The
^citiei before it is on the newsstands.
Wallace QuiU Job
flrat three programs will bs purely
John Wallace, who had been han- competitive, the three plays chosen
If "Variety^ is wanted
dling tho speciali feature publicity
weekly, the
from the total number as the bent
department for David Belaeco. will will be produced
a second time on surest way is to subscribe.
v
"
leave the Belasco forces March 5.
Saturday evening, April SO, to deHe wants to catch up with liter- termine the winner of the tourna*
ary assignmsnts. He may return ment trophy, a silver cup.
Subscriptioh-p-$7 yearly; Foreign $8.
to the Bflasco fold neat autumn.
The contest la open to any amateur Little Theatre group in Westchester County. The number of
Facet Deficit
groups this year is limited to
Variety
Northampton. Maas., Feb. 22.
twelve. The tournament will be
Mayor Welch reports a deficit of held under the auspices of the
154 West 46th St.,
York City
$7,708 at the Academy of Muaio, and Westchester County Recreation
thAatro r^o>r»fT^i««</vn tq;^ MnrtlriA av»n^f,
the queetion of whAiin^r
Enclosed
is
.^:ear.
*.f
or
aMba e r i ption for
y
will revert to the heirs of the giver White Plains.
will be decided In October.
The co-operative plan, whereby
Ovsrmsn Leaving *^vetts"
the Repertory Co. players a-ssvime
Chicago. Fih. 22.
.
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two weeks.

Willow Tree." produced by the Shuberts and which gets under way at
Newark, N. J.. Feb. 28. Harry B.
Smith and Slgmund Romberg nave

-ifi'

picking

CaBe Over Cekweil Actor

''Yo-San'* has been set as the title
for the operetta version of "The

Amphltrite,

hero, closod Thursday when J. K.
liogers, one of the directors, made

••The Miracle" In iU flrat
a 1110,000 a week average, with
the third week having two matinees
added. It la Intended during, the
balance of the engagement to give
ten performances weekly, wliich
will include four matinees, as tlie
company does not play on Sunday.

series.
serial is

BMch
»

The

hit

Miss Hart

m

The Marine Hotel Corp., of New
York, operators, owe about 111.000
for bask salaries and sapplka,
week Helen liewls and her Melody Weav-

of

Is

«*Bed and Board," farce by Michael Kallesser. with the latter also
figuring as producer, will be placed

_
Traffi^y** In about a month.
Th% Thrsa Bappy Qo Xio^ Boys
•pened at the Muleteer Grill Saturday night, booked through Meyer ZlOayS TRUMPETEBS SHOT
Bernard Sobel ia out as press
Davis. The bo^s were last at the
agsatfsr Flo SIsgfsM. BoreslgBed
PkadlllT Chih, PhOadsliMlk

parties

wtA

Off Prim

Equity's First Arbitration

,

.

(TarlsCy)

39

floatinf Hotd Goes Ui

n riva Lea Aagslsa'Wgika liitaks
Will Reach |86S,II!00
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
For the first time in the history
of **The Miracle" road tour. Morris
Gest has extended tha eagagoKat
of the Reinhardt play from four to
tlve weeks for Los Angeles, which
will guarantee a minimum intake

looked upon as
good publicity for Miss Hart's
maiden stage play that in
interesting
based
on
an
parallel from life Involving a
famous sorsaa star.

mU

Emil Velasco, organist featured
at the Paramount theatre .here,
leavea Saturday to take up his
4nitlm at tka XtsKy« New Tork.
Velaaeo will be at the largeat of
the three consoles to be used in the
new house and will do all the ar'«uifllB# fs# the organist srew.

OrM

collaborating'

Street theatre, Bollywood.
the Marvelous Millers, ballroom
Harry Mestayer will stage the
^aBosvs; AdSlaUl* and Curtis, Arpiece with Nana Bryant and Ruth
ietta CarttOB and Fred Osteen. Vera
Harding of the original New Yorit
Baldwin and the Paul Specht
east .to appsar.v
UBder diraetion of Hart (Smith.
It
win follow "An Amertaaa'

Hutory

week aooner.

The Lido Venice Club haa taken
lios Angeles, Feb. S2.
on a lease of life under new manJoseph Sohlldkraut will play the
agaanat, •4MUBff »sw talent weskl y
lead
in
"The
Firebrand" when It is
of
share
and winning ita fair
Vine
patronage. On the current bill are produced by Al Wilkes at 4he

•

Hvf

EXTEND '^MIRACLE" RUN
s Life

Flo Hart, one of Zlegfeld'a
moat faaoiis glorified beautlea,
is writing her life story for
the
International
Feature
Service
syndicate),
(Hearst
the first Instalment atartlaff toi
the
New York "Journar*
March 12. and oat-of-town a

Nell

btan shoatiaff
pirl'*

handle himself

Flo
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expenses, expires aloout April 1,
according to tks Mayor. From that
time aatll Oalakif ptotvros and
read shows wOi prsgs a tsd.
all

Lynne Overman
"Yes,

Yes,

role.

will step out

la

of

week.
iagagtd for the

'Vvette,*'

Donald Bslka
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LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

SHOWS

(CD-f46week)
(17th
Miller
Stands out among leadws.
getting betwesB fit,eH and lll000 weekly; no qu%stlon about
going through balanoo of season.
"The Ramblers," Lyrlo (23d week)

l^enHnr"

$3.85).

AND COMMENT

IN N. Y.

Wednesday, Fet>ruarj
Sett

$32,000

88,

IMT

PHDIY DROPS:

lAYlE

Should go into
Hinaaapolla, Feb. St.
$6,(100
In its second and final week *^nMay: stuck with musical leaders
through fall and winter; off Uur** (pAiotoplay) oo&tlnuad its reaomewhat like moat otiMfg laet OMurkmMa hit rlgiht from tha geuweek; about $27,006.
way and netted tha Metropolitan a
Phlladeip^ Feb. U.
pric« ot thj
"The Scarlet Lily," Comedbr (|^ trifle more than tha $16.00e. The
n wasB't te be espeeted that the
cVilJfiftitr'Jf^-ctlon. houM capacity and tcp
week) (D-eit-flje). Leoke Juet Ifortnight'a total waa la tha nalffhlike a cut-rater, but probably borhood of |ll,oee, a rseet€ far boom iB U^it buslBoss would holA
hooked up cheaply ond able to road -showed ploturea hara.
OB indefinitely, and ao nobody was
get by in thif .fceoaa; $1,006 or
Svanlnga ware oompleta oapaoity surprised at tha general downward
better than
much
rated
show
(249th
Republic
less, estimated.
•iAM«'s Irish Rom,"
91M
tap.
lie aUraetiOA tttia tsodenoy laet week that iaeliaded all
and
writing
in
both
business,
week) (C-901-12.75). ThU week
•«a»on. perhaps, haa been more but twe er three etiraetloee.
piaylBir; ttadsr IlLOoa.
"T!?*,. J!"^?r ^^Sf
J''**^
marked bj Washlngton'a Birthday
Cobb's Daughter," John Golden heavily advartleod or better
(MStraageisr eaough, the musicals
to furnish excellent «<0h Kay," Imperial (l«th week)
'{0I>.|66-$3.S6>. First pie^d
week)
Cietb
VriSSSi beokSSpT prWas off somewhat
1,44«-|6.60).
Msses: last week off again nearly
named play, regarded as best of vented the offerteg fieii Mdlag were particularly hard hit with ono
first days of last waak, but came
notable
exception in "My Mary*
Sk around but "Able** appronehinff
s
sea
productloB
oa,
Guild's
the
lover
Indeanltely.
back to form as true of other
•dvettt of sixth year ott MaAway
waa prseoBted teal week, wttb
At the eaibe theatre *X3eBUemoh land,*' which shows every lBdiea«
class musicals; estimated around
went over IIS.OOO.
Prefer Blondes" opened to a good- tlon of being ono of the most sueover $13,006 gro ssei.
ISS.OdO.
•American Tragedyf" Longacre <20th "Oh
?»*eday night, with In- oessful of all the Sl^ubert operettas*
Please,". Puxlon (lOth week) •The Strawberry Blonde," Bijou (3d •*«•*
Its foiartk week at the Lyric thle
week) (D-Mlf -11.11). Has made
week;
- IS.60).
Final
week) (C-50l-$3.36), Pinal week; | MewleBe pointing to a profitable Ik
operetta again beat $27,000.
The
a good run and is expected to go
longer,
bit
'little
trade
ene^
a
for
UUe
beekeA.
remained
could hava
estlshow
is getting a great campaigB
weak
spring;
last
Into
waU
by downtown money; second I T*'*^'*^"'*^®? '^f^J*'
but Chicago booking required
IB tha daillea with historical da^
b#tthe
BuMtei aMitBOi«.Hik
business
of
weak,
»«}.*>«»P^
last
time;
this
with
week
approximated
at
leaving
$3,000.
ups and such. Easy to predict a.
taia4 aven break*
heavy loss ladleated;
AU
|17»000; average over $22,000.
^' rua until early summer for thia
•Broadway," Broadhurst (tSd week) "Peaoy-Ann," Vanderbilt (»th week)
Do" alated for next week.
J^JSS^.
SSS^wii
ftfi
*^turaLmoee
loro.
Jiair"
drew
$6,506.
SlighUy affected w-pk. •-...II f» A»*%. a* /i«*t. _^,,v
iCD-iaiS-l4.40). WiU play two
M-(97-$4.40).
y strength A tabloid musical comedy version The other musicals tumbled.
Sa^JlHTA^^'^J?**
astra matlaaas for total of ten
too, but regarded a musical hit; T*!?
(D^60-$3.S0).
DramaUc
of
''CoUetta," with the storm knock«^
'It
Paya
to
Advertise"
kept tB
performances this week; agency
last week with over $17^0; bUlUworiced paoa up from moderate MoCan-Brldge Playeni at tha Pal
Ing spots out of the Saturday busU
people had to do some sacrificing
ness quite good.
been
has
money
good
flgurea;
to
ace
ness. hardly grossed any more In
above
$5,000.
last weak but dramatic leader "Polly of Hollywood," Cohan (Ut
getting $13,600 and better in nine
Aided by a professional wrestling eight performancea than It did tha
easily sold everything in box ofweek) (M-l,lll-$3.86). WUl Mormatch
OB
first weak la five ehowe.
ono
It haa
the
of
orenlngs,
*Xand
rlssey's latest musical effort; predoe and again around $30,000.
sented by Harry L>. Cort; opened "The Virgin Man," Princess (6th of JojT (Mutual Wheel burlesque) been decided not to try to send It
«0falhers KaramaiSbv" and "PygPut
over
into
into
York
$4,50e
the
Now
as
Gayety
boxyet.
C^t
changea
ahow
week)
(D-296-$S.S6).
A
Monday night, house rayarting
maUon." GuUd (14th week) (Dand e bow chorus are among the
that wouM have stopped two
from pictures.
»U-$3.30). Theatre Quild's alter
weeka ago if police had not at- (CeiiyrIgH IW, br Verteljyb Ine.) remedies. This, the third and laat
Bating system working out very « Pirates of Penzance,*' Plymouth
week of its engagement, ia also tha
tracted attention to it by classing
(i2th week) (O-l,04l-$I.I0>. GUwell both here and at Golden;
last week In tha extotoBOo of the
players;
it dirty and arresting
bert and Sullivan dassto held to]
*'Karamazov" last week over $13,Forrest theatre. Work of demolishsmall mohey and cut rates^ BBPn $174NN) for '^astkB'';
normal trade, advance sales covOOf.
ing this house will start next Tues*
against
Saturday's
way; maybe $4,006.
it
ering
*Bye, Bye, Bonnie," Kits (7th week)
day. rma Vagabond King," by Its
weather; around $15,000.
(M-946-$3.85). Well liked musical
'H'ommy," Gaiety <7th week) (C- Alcazar Okay with $9,1(
record last week, must be definitely
(1st
Masque
aomedy of modest proportions; "Puppets and Passion,"
to
Ml-$t.t6). Slippeg last
classed as a disappointment in thia
San Franclsoo, Feb. St,
week) (CD-800-$S.3O). Naw thegetUng $14,000 and mora with
having]
around
after
$10,066
Two
elty«
otttstaMlBg
hlte
aad tts laat wooka at the Shu«
out
tho
week
principallr
of
to tTF
atre used
some cut rate support.
climbed; ou|iit to oome baok this were
''Cities in the Air" and the bert were announced In Sunday'i
Chanln Brothers prodojctions will
«(6liioaoa»" Music Box (tth week)
BBd emk for • ttine,
San
Carlos
Opera.
papers.
(Feb.
24);^ahow,_
The
road
Tho engagement was origi*
rest,
open Thursday
,
(CD-f4S-$3.30). Storm on Saturadapted from Italian by *mest|*T^f^«^ny of the Wells," New and stoek. Just ordinary without nelly BSt for eight Weeks, four hava
day affected trade in all houses;
Amsterdam
(4th week) (G-1,702- any senaatloBal tBtStigt
been
Boyd.
played
to date, and business
BO axoaption hero but with $14,500
AU-star revival a high legit drama.
$3.31).
haa been sliding steadily. There
or better last week, good profit 'Quaoii HifK* Ambassador (21th
big
drawing
winter;
light
the
of
a]
(M-l.lfl-$4.4e).
(M-l.l
Oaa
of
week)
Estimstes
avery
far test Week
Is
likelihood that *The King*'
4^ made by both house and show,
money and should maintain pace
musical successes from
Wilkes
"CasUes in the Air" WIU go out after six
l^ma," Batlnge (1st week) (D-892- brace of mu
for a few weeks; last week, holding on splendid^; backed by BOthing ia in sight to succeedL
tha oiBoa of Schwab and Me94al;
r|s.8S).
A. H. Woods figures to
''QuaoB^ rated orm |tt,eM right
the liberal assistance of the preas.
Another disappointment has been
^^hava a winner with melodrama
along.
"Twinkle Twinkle," Liberty (15th managed to hit $17,900; means *'A Night in. Spain.** The crltica
br ^iiUBmy Shlpmaa and John
week) (M-1.2S4-$4.40). A spring profit to Bd Smith, proauepr, and liked "Spain." but It U believed
Hymer; highly regarded in Phila- •'Rio Rita," Elagfeld (4th weak)
(M-^7M.t».ie). Xisadela
some house.
announoad
too artistic and" subtle and highedition
for
delphia; opened here last night
in tna agencies and inlaying to!
reaaon;
unusual for musical
Curran
Annual engagemeat of class for the patronage of the house,
(Tttssday)
oapaoitj all performances; tnird
comedy, but now numbers are to the San Carlos Opera is an event, 'Xlreat Temputlons" is booked
fCriss Cross," Globe (20th week)
woik wae $46,500 and last weak] t>e inserted; rated over $18,660.
both socially and musically; $14.- March 81. but the betUng la thera
(M-l,41$-$5.50). Agency demand
Just as big: legda Broadway.
will be something shoved in before
appeara to have slipped but house
Qirle Weiited," LIttIa (lith 600. considered very good.
Roadl to Roma," Plajrhouao (4th "Twe
Columbia
"Loose Anklee** Isn't that time. As a maUer of fact, "A
still pulling real trade with
week) (C-530-$3.30)^ With a six
week) (D-TSMtJf S QetoflCtoa]
doing so good; $7,006 at the finish Night in Spain" is now a corking
estimated around $30,000.
this
moBthsT
run
aceomplialied
smasn start and figures to bold
good revest and ia getting better
^ayatsaa MaHtaa," 44th Btraat (S4th
oomody should go weu Into eprtag attests to that
excellent pace for balance of
Capitol-—Dark at present, to be every day.
"The Qlrl Friend"
week) (O-1.32<-$IJ0). Reported
period; average oTsr $3,000.
son; estln^ated over $14,000.
dropped another notch at the Adel*
"Alaskan
followed
with
Adfilm.
the
a
place
would
off
whlah
away
''Saturday's Children," Booth (8th "Vanities," Bari C^arroU (26th week)
phi. and tho last two weeks wore
ventures" for a short run.
erwe huK waik mAst IIO.OOO;
and
Dooley
Getting
(D-707-$3.30).
(R-698-$6.60). Johnny
week)
announced early last week. 1*0
Alcasar—"If I Was tllch*
might come back and ought to
Dorothy Knapp aad bow material
$13,000 weekly, which is all boQso
to hold on to very good bos- gross was not over $10,000. prohebly
laat into warm weathar.
announced to replaeo Chariot ages
wUl hold; thia week with two exunder that flgura.
ness;
caught
$9,100.
wtk}
JD^Oib*' Katioeal (M
tra matinees gross will easily
people and skits, a supposed new
Of the non-musicals two clicked
President
"The Little Spitfire"!
l,m-$3.S0).
Mystery drama of
better $16,000.
"edltioB" was carded Monday;
nicely and the other -faded away.
"Tho
closed
followed
by
to
$f.lOO;
siting;
*gyy^f^ "Bcandals," Apollo (37th week) (Rbusineae dropped te greimd IM*"
UpelBlrB."
I The last-named was "Daisy Maymo,**
FeaUly
1.16«-$5.60). Reported SlighUy af060.
,
I
under $6.ooo in lu third
mated nearly $11,000.
fected early last week, no esoep- «what Aiine Brought He«M»* Wal- fOiitfrlefiL IflJ. ky Veriely. Ine.) M^''^^'^^}^
"Qiv Parse." Winter GardOB (Ifth
tion from the other leaders; gross,
(Ist week) (C-707-$3.30).
lack's
other
hand,
"The Crimo W\avo" got
bito
Waat
vesfc) <R^1.4H-|i.M>.
however.
estimated well over
Bari Carron takse aB occasional
**"
get rates jecently and reported
$40,000.
tkle ono "PIOKWiCir NEAR $15,000 SMniSliJ''"*
BOB-mueleala;
at
shot
and
claimed
818,000 or better on tho
another
ivo to take to road In
"Sex/* Daiys (44th week) <D-1.173ox>ened Ib kekee leeeed by kkB
week. )yord-of-mouth put thia one
ihoBth or ee; estimated under
PubUclty of court trials
$3.30).
Monday.
Hun^JUp Remarkable Fij|uro for over.
$26,000 last week;
MSgbt In
and arrests of players naturally
Fieee In \ilfeeliliigesn
(1st
"Cradle Snatchers" felt the weekSpain" may follow.
booated box ofllce demand; ostl- "Window Panes," Mansfield
Presented
end body-blow from the weather but
(CD-1.200-$3J0).
week)
"^SBtl ewew Prefer Blendeo," Timea
mated takings lately $14,000.
gross for the week at the Qerrldt
Washington. Feb. 22.
by Charles I* Whgner. who has
Square (22d week) (C-l,(re7-$tJi). "Sinner," Klaw (3rd week) (D-880The Reilly production of Dickens* again was big.
suocess iB "The Barker" across
Another big money show using
$3.30).
One of those in between
This week has two newoomors:
tho street at tho BUtmore; play "Pickwick." with JOkB Cumbertaad.
Bomo out iBleet leat week approxplays, well played and with a
MonOpened
Printxlau
Olga
upeet
an predictions running up a Mrs. Fiske In "GhosU," in for two
by
ImaUt lli$Mim-r0im
chance for moderate run to eUnlremiares being on card nnal gross totaling Just under $18.- weeks only at tho Broad with a fino
day, five prea
lar trade: last week $8,000.
advance sale, and "Pickwick," at tho
000.
that evimr.
'QeKe^^^ Bayee aithweek) (C-see- "Set a Thief,'' Bmplre (1st week)
Though with a $3 top. the figure Walnut, indefinitely with what la
Claimed to be making
$3.30).
play "Wooden Kimono,* Martla Beck
(D-1.099-$3.30).
Mystery
claimed to be almost a record mall*
venture
new
is
exceptional
for
a
money
some
by grace of wide diswhich opened out of town with
(9th week) (D-1.089^83.30). Comtribution of twe for one IMMe;
tho title of 'The Triple Cross;"
petitloB in mystery playa Biay here^ particularly at the Belasco. order and early advaaoo sale.
Next liAonday has only one novel*
eleis
with
older
Chief
attraction
maybe $6,000.
three
now
spotted here when ^The Captive"
have aftected this one;
ty, that being "The Crown Prince,*
'Honeymoon Lane," Knickerbocker
was forood off; opened Monday.
on list; last week claimed $12,000. ment who still love their Dlckena
a
try-out at the Adelphl, with Basil
"The
haa
house
ChtrroBtly
this
stands
(Mweik) <ai-l,e4S-$s Jf).
The Barker," Biltmore (6th week) "Yours Truly»" Shubert (5th week)
by the Sydney and Mary Bills. On March
out as one of the leading musical
(CD-l,000-$3.85). Rated with the
Felt depression Heaven Tappers" offered
(M-l.Sf 1-88.60).
Dillingham's
7
big musical. "Lucky,"
AnCarewe^
Edwin
and
Shuberto
r^ntly
blUi of the esas oa; gross
non-musical leadera. with weekly
somewhat first half last week but
comes Into the Oarrick for two
one.
has gone ersr |n,eee marks reaverage quoted around $17,000;
big buslBOSs later and gross other BOW
weeks
only,
and
"The Jazs Sin^rer"
Varie
ty,
by
Ino.)
t't,
1027,
for
scale
learkable
strongest at night performancea
(OliPrjp
eiakBed at IttMO is bli.
arrives at the Broad.
These and
"Nener ia Damne4»" Morosco (5th The Captivo," BmpUra* Waa withRep.
and
Attreetlons
•peelel
"Temptotlona"
are
tke only Marek
ahead
) (Cl>-tft-$l.tO). Waa
drawn frote boards after Tuesday
bookings set
"Right Tou Are If You Think You
up to Saturday's storm; getting
night's performance last week;
tiige May Be Rortid
Eetimatee for Last Week
moderate money with a probable
management offered to dose when Are." a Pirandello play presented
Ghosts" (Broad. 1st week). In for
profit at around $8,100.
court 'bearing started on chargea by Theatre Guild at the 0\ind, spefortnight
only; "Daisy Mayme" piti(Fsbmatineen^
cial
startlkg
St.
46th
te4iy
Chanin's
Told
You
So,"
*l
of immorality; played 21 weeks
Bl Woods at $60,000 Fer ful at about
$6,000 last week; "Jazs
(M.1.366.$4.40). WaJttda
to big business and profit; house ruary 23).
mweek)
Slngrer"
next
I returaetf to eket dfter **The
engagement.
reopened
Monday with "Sot
"Rose-Marie." return
"The Vagabond King" (Shubert,
The Eltlnge^ New York, may be
Raged Edge" flopped In Chicago:
Thief."
Century, another week; cut rate
she replace MUe Chappy; show The Constant Nymph," C^ort (12th support but doing well at over leased for six years by A. H. Woods 5th week). Engagement a real disBBder oute feto gearaetee got
to the Lambert CorporatioB. which ePPointment with business dropping
week) (D-1.044-$3.85). Out to go $20,000.
each week; lucky if $22,000 wae
over $17,500.
well into spring period; not
"Tho Dybbuk" will be supplanted represents newcomers into the the- reached; hard to see how operetta
"In Abraham's Bosom," Garriok (8th
big aa antlclpataed on popularity by "PInwheel" at the Neighborhood atrical field.
The annual rent is will stick for
allotted eight weeks.
hero
Moved
(lM80-$3.30).
weifc)
of book,
but profitable right Playhouse for the time being, start- placed at over $60,000. with a sub"Collette"
(Forrest 3d week).
from Provlncetown Playhouse last
along; last week, $13,000.
ing Tbttredey.
stantial sum for an option paid, the Final week for musical and house,
week but was offered in cut rates The Constont
Wife,"
MajOne
Civic Repertory. 14th Street the- balance due April 1.
which Is to be torn down; ehow has
and the appieiliMHe greee under
(CD-621(13th week)
Elliott's
"Cradle Song." "John BorkThe principals in the Lambert stunAbled badly; hardly as much in
$5,000.
Has been averaging bet- atre.
$S.8S).
man," "Twelfth Night" "Three »s- company are Charles Conrad and eight shows last week as in five the
"Judy." Royale (3d week) (M-1.200ter than $19,000. biggest money
tors," "Master Builder."
itiiO>k
Leeke lllie a medtocre
Bdward Ia Barbour, both reektentl week before; scarcely $19,000.
ever drawn in this house; scale
"Cradle Snatchers" (Garrlck, 8d
money show; pace of $11,000 to
Laboratory Theatre attracting at- at the Yale club. They are said toj
higher than other prevtoue e«cof the
"The
also
"Qranltek"
$12,000 about same as first week.
with
tenUon
cesses here.
be the backers of Letter Bryant week). Didn't please some
critics, but tho public Is flocking to
"Lady Alone," Forrest (6th week) *'The Desert Song," Casino (13th Straw Hat*
producChicago, 8ho8rman whose
somewhere
betweoB
Drawing fair
week
(D-l,000-$3.86).
It;
last
"The Night Hawk," revival. Frolic, Uon **Fog" Ui at the KaUonaL The
week) (O-1.044.$6.50). Fhrst of
business, but finds no rating with
Broadway's musical successes this Indefinite by liberal out rating of show is technically presentefi ky tha 818,000 and 819.000.
the leaders; estimated between
•'A Night in Spain" (Chestnut Sd
season to be done in Liondon; due Uckets.
Lorton Productions, Inc.
$9,000 and $10,000.
week). Despite glowing notices and
there in sprtBg; bttslBoee better
"CaponsacehU* Watter Hampopinion that It Is the best
Woods
produc"Crime,**
general
a
new
''Lady in Love," Lyceum (1st week)
than $32,000.
indefinite.
C<'ff7-$3.36). The Rlskln Broth- The Ladder," Waldorf (19th week) den's,
of revues house haa had this seation, openM at the Bl tinge Tues"Spellbound," Klaw, special mat
busfnrns
slipping; only gbout
ers presenting this comedy which
son,
day.
(D-1. 142-13.30). Not much money Inee attraotloe cteeed.
"
haa Peggy Wood and Sydney
$17,500 last week.
claimed for this piece; with house
Utile
•guere—
Timee
Outelde
Groenstreet in tke leede; opened
Pickwick
(Wemut,
let week). Run
under rental, show is taking
Monday night
of this dramatisation of Dickens*
"The Devil In the Cheese," playing
loss; approximately $B,000.
Aclort' Fund Quotas
"Lulu Belle," Belasco (56th week) The Nightingale," Jolson's (8th extra matinees. Is going very well
novel believed indefinite; advance
<D-1,000-$S.85). Draw is presumed
Dayton.
Feb. 18.
sale fine; "The Crime Wave" picked
wftftk)
fQ-i,77g-$ s.so>.
Never in Charles Hopkins, a 808 seater;
to principally depend on out-of*The sum of'H;efe.l4 has been set up remarkably last week despitft.
BMlly In the money; picked up eittrs advertising might have helped;
towners; recently trade has been
weather and claimed over $48,000.
Green"Lally,"
pace;
claimed
Actors'
87,000
In
the
quota
as
Dayton's
weeks,
but
Somewhat after first
ggpr^ttaaetliig |II,oet ead profit*
"My Msryland*> (Lyric, 8tk week).
reported slipping back; $18,000 wich Village; "Orpheus," first half Fund endowment campaign, it has
Virtually only show In town not
"AmerMayfair;
Flnlta,"
and
"La
or less estimated.
beoB advised by DhBlsl FrbhmaB.
•Now^ York CMSIiengeb* 49th Street •The
feeling effects of snowstorm; got
Noose," Hudson (19th week) ican Grand Gulgnol" Grove Street; Campaign will be dlreeteA by
P. capacity again at over $27,089.
Sur(ttk week) (D-7O8-$3.S0).
DramaUo win- "Stigma," Cherry Lane; "Babbling Stine.
(D-1,084-88.80).
prleed some first nlghtero by
"The Girl Friend" (Adelphl. 5th
ner, but Bot big money ehow; Brookes" opens Friday, February
are week).
Other
set
Ohio
quotas
etieking this long; using cut rates
"1928," a revue
Final week for musical,
last week estimated around $10,- 26, Edith Totten;
wldi eetkBatei tekiBge H^OH or
MIddletewn, which has slipped steadily: around
Hamilton.
$1,000.44;
OOC; has been using cut ratee for InUmato Playhouse; "Possibilities,*
less
Columbus.
ekd
$10.000 "Cresm Prince" next week.
$1,800.44;
8ie,000.H
matli
some tioie.
Kt^'VaymoBt^. TakoB off last
CteekuMtli |lfd00e,44i
I CCepyHgMb 1IV»ky Vgriety. Ine^
tke TMng," Hewy| (Cepyrigk^ HB^ by Vgrie^, IneO
*TN
(M-l,400-$5.60).
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LEGITIMATE

23, 1027

STORM CLIMAXES EARLY DECLINE; SHiFr

mo RITA" LEADS ALL

11,000 1KIRACLE'

SEATS DUE TO STORM

$45,

'Dove's'

WedK Ov«njui4ows

$21200;

LEADS CHICAGO NON-MUSICALS

$112,000—'Box'

Bosoffie

in Front of Non-Muskals, $30,

Uwny" DoM $28,000-^pMity

for "NTinph"

Los Angeles. Feb. 12.
Although wet weather conditions
knocked the tar out of business the
first
four days last week, sales
picked up from Friday to Sunday
at

Nasty w«at]i«r tntarfered with
busliMMi
Saturday,
Broadway's
which ended an early two weeks'
Monday was .Qtt through
•lump.
weather eoliiditlons also. The recoup is ttpected this week, with
Washingtoto** birthday the )iighlight. Extra iiiatlil«<i|f dot th^ field.
The annual decllixe which started
In mid-February will doubtless .b^.
.

.

the LenteA' P^y
riod beginning next week. To meet
conditions, production activity has
felt after this w^eek,

two carded.
By withdrawing "The Captive" at
the Empire last week one of t^^best
money getters among the npn"Broadwaymuslcals Is missing.
stays away out in front of its field

llnds but

(Booth) ; "Broadway" (Broadhurst)
6ong"
"Tlie .Desert
(Casino);
'XMintf' (ratlaga>; .<^ta4y Alone
(Forrest); "Criss Cross" (Globe);

(Knickerbocker); "The Ram(Lyric);
"The Constant
Wife" (Elliott); "Chicago" (Music
Box); "Trelawney of the Wells"
(Amsterdam); ^The Road to Rome

Liuno**

blers"

(Royale)
(Playhouse)
•'Judy"
"Trelawny of "Yours Truly" (Shubert); "Peggy
at close to $80,000.
the Wells," a special attraction of"Rio Rita"
Ann" (Vanderbllt)
fered for a limited period, is rated
at $28,000, that figure showing a (ZiocfOM).
•light decline from UlA pr«Tious
Those included^ on tho cut rate list
week.
on Monday were^ "Granite" (A^m.
There is a widlB g^p between thbs^ Laboratory) ; "The Wooden Kimona"
tw6 Attraetidns an'd other hits. (Beck); •*Tho Btrawberry Blonde"
"The Constant Wife" and "The (Bijou"; ••Vanities" (CarroH): "Polly
Play's the Thing" being bunched of Hollywood" (Cohan) ; "The Scararound $19,000 but capacity for let Lily" (Comedy); "The Constant
to Rome" Appeavs Nymph" '(Cort); "Sex- (Daly's);
bothi ^*Th9
"The ••Set a Thlor (^plre); "Lady
set at $16,000 or better;
Barker" too is set, around $17,000; Alone" (Forrest); '1 Told You So"
•'Chicago" eased oft under $15,000 (46th St.); "The Squall" (48th St.);
other grosses were "N. Y. Exchange" (49th St.); "The
and nearly
below previous marks; "Abie" held Night Hawk" (Frolic); "Oh Please"
to $16,000, however, and "Saturday's (Fulton); "Tommy" (Ctelety); "In
Children" maintained virtual capac- Abraham's
(Garrick)
Bosom"*
ity at $lt,OM; f^Brathers Karama- "Grand Guignol Players" ((^rove
aov" and "The Silver Cord," $13,000; St); "The Nooso^V (&U«Mm) : 'The;
'rrhe Squall" ^nd Nightingale"
••Sex,". $18,000;
"Sinner"
( Jolaon's)
"The Constant Nymph," $12,000; (Klaw); "Twinkle Twinkle" (Lib;

;

,

RM4

^

;

*T<dilnmy,'* about $10,000; sama for
•American Tragedy"; a little under $11,000 for "Fog'*; "The Noqse,"
$10,000; "Honor Be Pamhed,'* $8,500;

$8.000 1 "New York
Sxchaaga,** $7,600; "Sinner," $8,000.

Al«nV'

all

erty)

;

"An

"Two

Girls

Wanted"

(Little)

(Longacre) "Orpheus" (Mayfalr) "Honor
Be Damned" (Morosco); •'Fog" (Na-

Amet4ean

Tragedy!*'

;

;

tional); "The Virgin Itfaii!' (i»rincess); "fv^* (Royalo) tl •*Bye. Byo.
Bonnie" (Rltz); "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes" (Times Sq.); "The Lad-

Musicals
"Rio Rita" has the call In the
"What Anne
(Waldorf);
everything on the der"
topping,
agenciiM,
Ust last wwii and again groasing Brought Home" (Wallack^s), and
ev^ $45,000; "Scandals'* rated above "Gay Parse" (Wintor Oardon),
$40,000, and "Oh Kay," about $38.-

PHutest

.

*

.

,

FHUIOBES

are holding as against 25 attractions on sale at bargain prices in
the cut rates this week. The slump
of last weolc did not materially add
to the bargain counter attractions,
but several of the openings for the
current week had their seats on sale

Fillmore, chargi^ cruel
Inhuman treatment. The Ooiipio

Hugh H.

and
have been married

less

than two

years.

Mrs. Fillmore claims her husband
is worth about $50,000 and haH an
Phe
Income of $1,000 a month.
"The Gj^rilla" is now In re- asked for liberal alimony and a
hearsal."?——^————^———— -semSMmlty property division.

On Monday night
Of tho new shows the only one

Hatton's Now Play's Cast
Lofl Angeles, Feb. 22.
that had its buy definitely set beFredorlck and Fanny Hatton's
fore opening was "Crime" at the
tltinge, for which the brokers took new play, "fcjynthetic Sin," will be
400 a night for tho first eight produced by tho Morosco Flayers
Weeks.
There was a question re- with this cast: John Litel, Mitchell
garding "A Lady in Love." the new Harri.s, Klizabeth Allen, Alma Tell
^eggy Woods attraction at the Ly- and Bertram Grassby.

hi

Predic**

Chicago, Feb.

22.

There was Just enotigh of a drop
the leaders among the non-

BOSTONGROSSES

for

CUT BY STORM
Dampens Holi«
Advance Alto

Blizzard
dajr

Boston, Feb.
Business last week was off.

22.

Tho

slump was blamed on the pre-hollday situation and Saturday'a storm.
Thoro haa boon a oapaolty advance salo recorded for practically
every show in town for today's
holiday (Tuesday).
A large sala
was also registered until Friday
night for the holiday on Monday,
but the stfQ^rm, which hit Saturday
and continued over Sunday, Was
expected to affect this sale. Under
ordinary weather conditions the
local managers estimated that they
would have done the best two days'
business of the season.
Boston had three new openings
this week, "Honeymooning High." a
new show coming Into the Pyk*
and "Charm" opening at the Hol«
lis.
"The Little Spitfire" came Into
the Plymouth.
Last Week's Estimates
"Sunny," Colonial (seventh wee)().

Did $38,600 last week, which waa
first time this show has dropped
below the $89,000 mark since It

the

struck in -here.
"Le Malre's Affairs." Tremont
(final week).
PId |2&k00a, not SO
very good. At tha,|ioalO tho
could do $38,000.

"Charm," HoiUf
week,

final

week). In

(first

"iConey

Hom^*

from

the Frank Craven play, did $8,000.

"Honeymooning on High." Park
On the final week of
Cfirst week).
"The Comedienne" didn't make "The Trlplo Cross" at the house
satisfactory headway at the Illinois, business did not show apy sigp of
but it's probable that the en^rage- building up. and the finish wag to
ment will hold in the groove of sat- a gro.^s of about $6,000.
isfactory flgtjres, since the star
"Queen High." WUbur
(XltH
(Laurette Taylor) has a personal week). This. show. la holding tho
following in this town.- "One Man's run record for tWs season.
It la
Woman" goes on Its wa^, barfllng to be moved over to the Shubert
all the crlMcs over the way tho cutnext wosk j^tor the departure ftrom
raters buy it on the strength of the that houso of "Vanities." Is credited

•

:

Siamiidiif for

'

Wilkes' "Gorilla"
Los Angeles, Fob. 12. "
The third production of Tom
"'^illtes' new regimo at the Majestic
theatre will be "The GoriUa," following short runs of ••Tho Ohost
Train" and "After 8 P. M."

to

dd

MiU«r With

,

There are 24 shows represented
in tho buys that premium brokers

Continues
Upset
—"Vagabond King"
Helped by Repei^ts

tions

..

singer,

AHEAD AND BACK

Around $10,000 Disappointment—

Woman"

musicals last week to make It no"Cradle Snatchers" went
ticeable.
into the lead for gross, surpassing
Only on the
"Shangtiai Oesture."
supposedly tw6 off-nights (MondayThursday) did the Harris attraction slip. For hoth shows, however,
Dove," at the Belasco, getting sec- the advance deflj^ahd at.tho;aSancle8
ond money, 111.000.
is easing off.
Kolb and Dill, at the Mason, did
'*A Night In Paris" se^ at 16.50
$10,500. while the Hollywood Music
price at the Apollo, and it
opening
Box Revue, starring Fanny Brice, was capacity,
bringing a gross betskidded in its third week to less ter
$6,000. Word waa out that
than
than $10,000, against a. $16,000 ex- "Paris" sent the costumes of the
pense account.
by "radio," and that's what
Walker Whiteside, in his second chorusthe
demand for the opening
week in "The Arabian," at the Bilt- made
Chief Collins' policewomen
night.
more, drew approximately $9,700;
present, and now it remains
were
"Alias tho Deacon," at the Hollybe seen what revisions will be
wood Playhouse, charging $1.60 top, to
made. "Paris" should do a strong
got $8,500; "Tho Poor Nut," third
$33,000 or little better gross on the
Is
and final week at the MoroSco,
first week.
reported at $4,200. "The Fool," at
"We Americans** was another
the Behnont, was $100 shy of $4,000.
and "One Man's Woman," at the opening of the week, but they didn't
after gross for the opening night.
go
Orange Grove, did around* $3,000 on
Invitations to t'-e number of 100 or
a two-for-ono proposltloa.
Title,
''After 8 P. M.," meant better were mailed out, and a glance
nothing at the Majestic, with result at the 'faces in the audf.noo indithat show, eloood. ou^donly Feb. 19 cated that the usual Shubert firstafter ffottlnfr ItfOttBd 11.000 on the night list of Annie Oakleys were on
hand.
A campaign, while not so
week,'
elaborate, much after the style of
(Copyright, ^927, by Varioly» Ine.)
"The Jazs Singer" la being used for
"AmeHcaiis."
Zicgf
••Ned McCobb's Daughter" sucFlo Ziegfeld, reported angling for ceeded "The Ragged Edge" at the
These offerings aren't in
Princess.
the return of Marilyn Miller to his
the cards for regular money, and
direction, last Sunday signed a five- quite a pile was lost on "Edge."
year contract with tho atar. Miss
VTbe Last of Mrs. Cheney!' has
Miller Is plaiHiiff 'ln BoMon with definitely decided to depart In two
*^Sunny."
weeks. "The Night Hawk" is menMiss Miller's new contract is not tioned to follow, but uncertainties
dated to begin until next falL At rule at this writing, whether or not
"Craig's
that time sho tfe axpectcd to be the booking will hold.
starred in "Sho'w Boat." Elizabeth Wife" is having a prosperous enalthough
at«.the
Selwyn,
Hines was engaged for the role, but gageihent
the second week's gross was shy of
the show iras recently called oft the premiere week's furious gait
after 9Sleggy got laryngitis and said brought ahoiit by an imviual num->
he was though producing for the jaer of special sell-out parties.
season.
Some settlement of Miss '"Wife" has three weeks to go» wiienHines* run of the play contract will "Donovan's Aflslia" ooafsa fOv a»
indeflnlte stay.
bo attomptod.

Jacob 'Mason, cantor and concert
went to West Side Court
seeking a summons for the appeartlio naianagement of the
John D. Willadsen, Co. manager, ance of theatre.
Princess
The cantor told
**Q^t Mo.ln tho Movies."
the court he had hired the theatre
P. M. O'Connor, press m>resentafor a Sunday evening and had paid
tive, Laura o. Wilck, Ino,» ]M^<oduo•'Honejrmoon Laae*'' has been getting
a deposit of |M, but received word
tlons.
$27,000 and more which is ov^
the treasurer that the theRobert Roud, publlolty for '•The from
"Maritza" down
capacity trade;
atre had been previously engaged.
Poor Nut" (on tour).
around $20,000; "Queen High** has
Mason explained that tickets bad
T. D. Bonvllle has replaced W. B.
totting $22,000: •'Tho Nightprinted and oent out.:
Keynolds ahead of the middle west been
$17,000;
under
slipped
ingale"
Magistrate George W. Simpson
"Boatt, Ooate" (film) Mnit
but
same
the
•'P«ggy Anne" about
told Mason 'that he would have to
good figure for its theatre; "T^wttikle
obtain hts'sumfiions from Jefferson
TwlnWe,'» $18,000; "I Told You So,"
Market Court as tho thoatro was
$17,000; "Pirate of Penzance," $16,
In that judicial district
- IiO0 Aagoloo, Fete. 11.
"Bye Bye Bonnie," $14,000;
000;
All
members o€ .Ike east ef
"Judy" light at $12,000 and low "Rain." Arthur Freed flop, have
Carriage* Publicity
money among the musicals.
been reimbursed under an arrangeThree weeks ago a report from
The weakest of the new shows ment effected by tho Labor Bureau
Boston had Theorald Pahl and
two weeks ago flopped quickly as with Freed and Al G. Wilkes.
Nalda IfortaBd; hoth of tho ••Queen
expected, "0(f Key" stopping at the
Approximately $2,000 in unpaid
High" company, marrying' at the
Belmont last Saturday and the salaries was involved.
city hall at the same time as an"The Strawhouse going dark.
other stage couple, Esther Muir
berry Blonde" will close this week
Film
Elinor
Patterson's
Contract
("QttOOB High") and George Dobbs
All
"Wo
which
geU
at the Bijou
Los
Angeles,
22.
Feb.
("A Night in Paris").
Bo" next week; **Oh, FleaM** wiU
Elinor
of
the
Patterson,
d^^ughter
A letter, signed Miss Norland,
leave the Fulton Saturday too, the
Chicago
newspaper
publisher
of
stated
the report of her wedding
house getting "Money from Home"
On Monday; "Trapped," which was that name and playtnc In "The Mir- was planned as a publicity stunt.
acle," has beon given a flv^-year
Variety's
Boston correspondent in
•latod to move from tho Garrtck to
an investigation found that Miss
the 52d Street, never got to it and contract by UniyersaL
Muir and Mr. Dobbs were married
closed, having played two weeks;.
at tho olty hall thoro and that Pahl
•ehwab Prodiioinfl Abroad
"Spellbound," a special matinee atLawrence Sohwab, who with Frank and Miss Norland had filed martraction at thO Klaw passed out
produced
"The
Desert riage Intentions.
after one or two showings; with the Mandel
closing of "The Captive" a mystery Song," Is going to London to stage
IN DIVORCE
play called "Set a Thief opened the show there, bemg accompanied
Monday at tho Bmplre. It was by Oscar Hi^nmersteln td and BobLos Angeles,. Feb. 22.
formerly known as '•Tho Trlplo by Connolly. They sail Fob. 16 on
Margaret Fillmore, sister of Mary
Cross."
Miles Mlnter, has filed suit for
tho Paris.
divorce in Superior Court against
24 Buys and 35 Cut Rates

000; "Yours Truly," Over $31,000;
••Tho Beirart Song*' climbed in rating well over $30,000; "Cries Cross,"
"The Ramblers,"
about $30,000;
about $27,000; ''Gay Paree," $25,000
or less and due to go< out soon;

''Comedienne'*
''One Man's

th« KOuses.

At "The Miracle" box office 11.000
ceum, the brokers waiting until after seats wero exchanged for other
tho opening before deciding defl- dates on account of inability to atWith 10
tend, due to the storm.
nit«ly.
The complete list of buys includes performances on, t)ie spectacle did
about
$112,000.
"Queen
High"
(Ambassador);
"An American Tragedy," at the
"Scandals" (Apollo); •'Lulu Belle" Vine Street, dropped to an estimat(BekuMo);
''The
Barker" (Bilt- ed $11,600 in Its fourth week on
"Saturday's
Children" account of the hurricane, with "The
mpre):

slowed up eonsiderttble. lAst week "The Play's the Thing" (Miller);
was empty pf premieres, and while *Qh Kay" (Imperial); "Honeymoon
this 'we^ dfCers. sev^O, next w^k

r

41

$BiQ0O Under 'Nut'

1

way"

"CRADLE SNATCHERS;

$11,000 Second to

Spectacle's

L«nt Nest

VARIETY

'*Vm UP" FOR 108 AN0ELE8

.

caption, "It's so hot that It burns

with $16,000 for last week,

tho asbestos.**

"Ned McCobb's

"Vanities," Shubert (final week).
Has not taken hold here, and la
crodltod with about ISt^MO phw for

"Tha

(CopyrlflNt,

In

Htr, by Varfoly,

t^

Ino.)

"The Ragged BdffO^ Wag

clientele.

a wallop of a loss.
"We Americans"

(Olympic,

MUSICALS^BELASCO?

1st

week). Open to small gross Sunday, extending over 100 personal invitations and depending upon wordof-mouth plugging from first* per-

An

spring;
It is understood Fields will direct
tho mufticnl versions of four former
Belasco successes, the first being

the Deck," hated on Be"Shore Leave." in straight
Heretofore the Belasco
has been strictly confined to tho
showing of Belasco productloM.
Tho supposed arrangement between the veteran producer and
Fields is taken to mean Belasco
will not attempt now produetloB
until hoxt season.

^Hit

Please," next.

Comedienne"

(Illinois,

play form.

however.

."One Man's Woman" (Central.
19th week). Down to around $7,800
since the cut rates slowed up a
trifle, but this flguro Is one of tho
surprise runs.
"Howdy King** (La Ballo, 4th
week).
Home of the spurting enthuHiusm of the previous week died
out, and until a new idea Of campaigning is offered tho gross of
around $in,r»00 will be shakey. O.K.

Monday and

$200 Thursday niRht,
other fjerformaneeH eauaclty
week's gross, yet a
little sicw-up marked at the stands;
•'Shanghai Gesture" (.Ndelphl. 9th
week).
Dropped olt several performances from the full capacity,

hut

all

to give $22,200

htJt

hou.se.

managed

to

Pti<k

to

121.000,

losing the town's lead to "Snatch-

"Yes, Yes, Yvette" (Four Cohann.
week).
Landed midweek bl^
party and moderate trade with unlooke<l-.''or spurts held gross to $20.000. whl'h added to the belief it wjll
go into the late .spring.

crnV

13th

"The Vaflabond
King" (<^'.reat
Lros Angeles. Fob. 22.
Lucille Laverne arrived here from Northern, S'lth week). One of tho.se
engagements that go on like a babfor the purpose of probling brook with trade coming from
ducing "Sun Up** at the Mason unlookerl-for Hi)urtM and li'avy re
toward the end of March. Tbr' mst perits. r;r<»sMed $22.n0O.
for the production will be assembled
"Cradle Snatchers" (H.rfl^. 9th
here.
Oil $600 from cipuity
iweck).

,

li^ico's

2d

week). Doesn't look to draw better
than $10,000. No call at tho hotels
thus far.
"12 Miles Out" (Cort, «th week).
Also In the group that finds it hard
to pass the $11,000 gross mark. This
profit,

IDotM

arrangoAi^iit hofweoH

Belasco and IiOW Fields Is expected
to place musical comedies within
the Belasco theatre starting in tho

formance. "The Woman Disputed"
went out with light gross.
"On Approval" (Erianger, 4th and
Never approached real
final week).
coin« with plenty of paper always
out Averaged slightly oelow |10,000 for engagement gross.
''Oh^

ff)r

Plymouth

Spitfire."

business was only fair.
neighborhood o< $10,100.

Dauflhter'* (Prin-

week). Theatre Guild presenvailOh 'drawing Iti owh omMH

is

lilttlo

In final week, of th#
(first week).
Frances Starr show, "The Shelf,*

cess, iHt

"The

about

oft

$2,000.

Last Week's Ettimstes
«*A Night in Psris" (Apollo, 1st
week). Did better than $6,000 gross
"Great
at 16.50 opening night.
Temptations" left after an erratic
engagement, high grosses mixing
with oztranaoiy moagolr onoo^

Mrs.
Cheney*
Last
of
T wu wee lm
trth wenkr.
with gross slipping to around
$18,000 hec-mve of a decided fall ott
in balcony rail, always ^ic fear for

"The

rniack8ton*»,
to go,

this

New York

phenomenal engagement.

week).
1
"Craig's Wife" f.Selwyn.
another special party (Monday), but force of premiere week
rnisvin^r, y t fzros^ of hetucen $lS,000 ;in<l ilG.O'iO hlirhly k.H isfartory.
(Copyright, 1927. by Variety, Inc.)
f;ot in

'

,
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VARIETY

gals keep dancing away, obUvious
to the cinema dlaastar, aad tiiat Is
funny.
But Immediately the scrim is
downstairs attractioB, but i^lt must parted and tho plot introduced. It
depend on upHtaim or cut-rate becomes apparent that tha satlra la
trade, it will fold up, for this is directed against a Great Director
solid and hia yes-yoBoOhair-carryinf aacaviare, not corned beef.
money hit Ib unlikely, but there is slBtant; agaia^ plots In geaaral.
an aven chanea for aa avarage run. and at the poor little country gal
Lait.
who would cinema go.
Midgie
Miller Is tha country gal and a
Great Director comes to her little
Pollj of
village ofilerlng to take the antlra
Msslcal oomady ravuo with mnaic, lyrioa, town lo Hollywood for hla neatt ple•coaarlo, tiUoa sad InMrts br WUl Monrli- ture.
Thus Ib the second act promy aad MaiaBdJootph. Daw
Orotaaotra vided, an act which begins with
chestratloaa bf Waltar am oas
dlroetad hf Osa Salaar. ft isin t it bv Harry Barney Wlard and Hugh Harhart as
U (*'>rt at the Cbksa Tbaatie Feb. tl. two movie magnates -doing some
MUKie Millar faatarad. Morrlaaar not In Slitkin and Slotkin cross-fire for
abow.
Polly
Mldcfe Miller laughs. Than tha whole thing be,
William Friend comes a series of unrelated specialRoderick
ESdward Sarcan ties, strung
Uambler
together on tha thinnest
Sheriff. ....................... Jerome Daly
Pablo
Hufh Kidder of
Vaioncia
•*.•••. Bertao Baaumont
Thaaa
apadaltles pervade the
Tom DuK
Dare Ferfuson
•
Chick
Franker Wood* ahow. In act one Charles G uglier 1
.«••••••••••
it has a chance.
This sympathetic reporter TBH*
turas the guoBa that tt wiU bo a
strong matinee draw and a sood

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
A LADY IN LOVE
Llane Carrera

Sophia

Moyd
VuKSy Wood
Hollo

9tr 0afaab|r...t.
•••••••••
CiMflam

Mr Hnmr*
OewtMt

aydoar .ocMaatrMt

•

Altjra

*

BragdoB

• •

Lft xtooha. 1. 1.. ......

•

Joalyn

Gordon

Noa

jrvHftB

Lester Paul
Walter Jone«
.....Dennle Moore
Natalie Moorhead

Tapgood
BtooffidMrt

Moll....
Sadie

...Dorotbr Ketabrook
Paul Leater

Jennr

CoiwUMo

An

.Oavlii

.*.

and alOMWi excomedy of the

extrtraely

whixper and breath of the pluyThe staging Is lavishly
and admirably plaiisii)le.

quUiltely deft period

opulent
the
ing

direction is intelligent, divinand expressive. Fanfare for

Tho

mere atmosphere is spared
is modern in technique,
tliousrh the result is In complete
harmony with the times and places
us.

simplicity

Hollywood

of the play.

an important prinprogrammed "Liana Car-

In the cast, as

cipal. Is
In her less dignified
rera."

—

and

.

le-

gitimate vaudeville aye, "freak"
days, this young woman was "Anna
Held, Jr." Tlie shade of the revered
and Idolized Anna may well have
wept tears of Joy Monday night, to
see her only child thus treading the
boards of an Important theatre, a
full-blown actress in a respectable,
Miss Carrera's perartistic play.

•

Nellie
mid-Mventeenth century, written,
.ESarla B. Dewey
Dri\'er
.,*•••«••.•..
J<riin Aaae
•CiNitd Bad played with the flavor
Roberta
••••••»• ••Maigttortta Zander
of mellow old wine, rather than the formance was modulated, punctu- Aeeistant DiraoMT***
•••••WUlBrd Hall
•harpb acidulous aournesa usual to ated and devoid of any remote In- Camera Maa****««*«**««*.«.«..1iatty Fain
Oreenari the iheeiar.
aebert O. Pltkln
modem ereatiohe on ancient vin- dictment of a vaudeville past. Hera Julie
Alloa Wood
tage problematical at the box slight French dialect is rather
Irene. ....••«..•.•..•••••••.* .Ionian Jordan
charm than an impediment.
office, but sure-flre in the theatre.
Handsaw Player. ••••^
CBsrtn^hyllarj
Uoyd, sarrouaded by such other Danca Taak*....
ahnoit
naughty,
Delightfully
.

.

—

Rabellaisan in Its courtly cynicisms, Btage-agBd or stage-trained troupers as Sydney Qreenstreat, Gavin
It la replete with awift and shrewd
a
lead,
(the romaatle
plot, raislned with hearty laughs of QordOB
Walter
red-coat),
lina and buainees, and heart- warm- swashbuckling
well
so
Jones,
and
Allyn
Joslyn,..
ing throughout in its reaurreotlon of
the spirit of sock and buskin, dou- equipped with feaiinfaia prlnclpalB.
must have found his task of putMat Bad hoae, cuckold and lover
ratlMr than the tux-and-knicker, ting into action the lines aad movementB
of Davlsf fine script aasy. If
h«tter-BBd-egger and co-respondent
B( iBttariBir, Immk harsh stage It did not come easy, he is a wizard,
for the finished product haa ail the
lorsw
fluency of aa aaaoBt apontaneous
In the featured player. Peggy
Wood, the produoers havB ieifiloped team-work of polished comedians.
The story unwinds Itself through
If not discovered a yovof leading
wooiaa of thosa imra, fttta and qual- twist and turn, to the diioooifttarB
of
the familiar crusty and stingy
in
portrajral,
ttlBB raqolBlta Cor
curmudgeon with the beautiful
proi>er tempo and gusto, of a coayoung
wife who married him to^
taoiai role. There ara few actress e s,
her gallant
Virr t&w ingenues, these nights, save her father whilewars;
on the
lover
was
off to the
Who can even approach these facreturn of ttM absent captain, the
Blties. Clarissa Bamaby wouM have
lady
starts
for
liaisons,
conniving
graced Oraoa George in her heydey,
clothed to perfection BiUle Burke in and gains her objective through
her "Jerry" seaaon, glorified Ethel bold and amoalng strokes, at times
Barrymore la her age of ''Captain on the edge oC forbidden aaagfitlJinks." Aad Mlas Wood does the ness, but lUways skillfully enough
part full iustloa and gives It, more- handled to remain within bounds.
A happy ending leada to a eurover, an indiy^dual sparkle and
color. It IB an outBtaadtag ^Braanal tain-soag of youth, love and the inevitable way that those twin gods
performance triumph.
author, will find to bring a man and a maid
Davis,
Dorranoe
iha
of
sharea tt with htr to fliB
utterly enjoyable,
All this
is
the Invigorating and refreshing cup.

Ma

He kaowa
Dairlik

a»

hta

Old BngUah,

thia

praiseworthy and worth anoourag-

kaowa

aa-

ing.

BhtrwM

Rome.

And

JiIb

Rollo Lloyd, leadlag man to Miss Wood (not the
hero, but, as usual in such plays,
the crabbed "character man") has
realised In tone and note every
oient

But

—whether the public will pat-

ronise

It

Is

Quito

\

a matter apart

It Is hr no nraaAB oartalB that no
meritorious an offering will register
with a click at the box office. Yet

Aba Btala .••••'••.*•••••••••••
..^
Moo Btaitt. ••...•«•* ,«a a.

automobile

tire

inner tube.

Later

WINDOW PANES
In three acte presented at tha
MaaaAeld Feb. 31 by cbarlaa L. Waxner:
wiittsa^bjr Loga _PrtaUlaa; ataaod by
Henry Btrbart; ssMtaB by P. DoidAokar.

man.

ArtoBi Ttapfcia

••••..... Oharlaa Oaltoa
...................... . Bllacn Hnban

Mavya
MiSha

Cathryn Randolph

Pitaf . ...................... Craig IVIlllama
LoiHakoff
John Brewater
Eflm
.Frederiok KniKht
iTan
Olive Behrens

Adevitoh
Balidor

Thei-eaa

Dvlne ..•••.•••«, •^••••••ChthWlna Haydon
Thora ..•.•••.••••••#•••«••... .Millie Aalon
An OfDeer.. ...•••••••••••... Roy Oochran
I^o .« ........ •••,,,,,a*,i* .Charlea Allaia
.

Bonia

.

.

.•..•••••a««-«,a«,M**.

::::::::::

aad Jonea
Jinny

titled

and

U

Um

•

AMm

BBM

Wt

«

Mm

m

Thus when a man falls house back to Famous Players, its
down a mountain in the scrim, the lessewi. TTntil that time phow may
screen.

(Continued on pape 44>
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available for Writing, Directing

Matim
All Material for Vaudeville and Motion
Picture Presentations ControlledExclmively
by PAUL GERARD SMITH, INC.
For Vaudeville, Address:

For All Other Material, Addreat:

PAUL GERARD SMITH INC

PAUL GERARD SMITH

NADEL,

Orace Lynn

later

and Producing fiir fb^I^

E. K.

>

"Window Panes" opened Monday
night and it may be reported that
tha Mansfield is still looking for
a BucceBB. A cheerless play this,
set In Russian peasant surroundings by Olga Printzlau, known as a
Charlea
picture scenario writer.

with Paul Gerard Smithy Inc.^

now

•

:::?SS^

Wagner MUa his new offarlBr
"tha original black bottom,"
Midgie Miller nutkaa an as being across the street from
Barker," a hit at the Bilt"The
entrance on a trained hull owned
more. But tnat won't help *nwin*
by Agee. Falla flat.
Panes."
dow
this
If
one proves anything It
nyiag Martins do
In act two
The story of the play was probproves that when k fellow geta feel- an aerobatic number: Dave Fering satirical, he'd better know his giaaoB dOBB a John Barrymore song ably insptred by tha Bible's story
onions darned well befora ha begins and inltation; Mammy Jinny aiags of Judas and the thirty plecBB oC
Tho heroine is tha wifa
hurling them. Nothing Is so painful a song as a prelude to the finale, silver.
as a half-baked piece of satire, and whUe a clover bit, enUtled the "Bite- of a paaaant farmer, ha a bruta
by that token this "PoUy of Holly- AoFfcona," amploya amptiflera hung and bully and she a slaving woman
wood" thing is pretty awful. WiU upon the boxes and worked simul- with a great sorrow. Her young
Monissey isn't in it. Midgia Miller taneously with a flaah of Miss MiUer son iMd been atrlken dumh dvrlnr
doesn't do anythlag wattli ftatturtag, oa tha aersaa. Tha aa&plUlBrB are a fever and for four years had
uttered no sound.
and the nearest thing to comedy is also employed In a song number.
ezpreases
tha
faflMr,
Davo Ferguson's "naaoor* oowbogr.
Production ia deddadly econom- faith In the seoBOd oomlng of
Much waa ozpaetad. MobtIbsbf, ical, oonaiatlag for tha asoat part of Christ and with men Of neighboring
along with Frisco, la rated along cheap costumes and old scenery, and
haa gana ta the chapel to
Broadway as a real wlt» a eurbatone often the fullstaga dance numbers farms
wait for the great event He beconwdiaa wboaa toagua ia bImtp and ara worlccMI befora ahaap drapes.
lieve
miracle would give back
devastatiBC. Therefore a good audiNo startling lack of talent in the little aMlaha'B
power of apaech.
ence .waa waiting to sea hla ahow, show and by tho aama token, no- While he Is gone a wanderer comea
and ovB^yMljr thoatfit hard ba tn it. body dbea aaythiav atartllag, ualoBs to the door asking water and food.
As time went on and the show got the Flying Martins and their trapexe It is he who dusts off the windows,
duUar, tha noa-appaaranoo of Mor- work, and tho danoo team of Doenova a forbidden thing, letting in the
rlBBigr BBUBBt
WhOB aad Berlagoflf ba eaeeptad. Na flbualc light. He telle Mlsha that there is
WBtfF*
it hecama known ha wasn't in the that can be whistled; chorus work
a window In hla mind that the light
troup% falka rasigaed thamseWea to mediocre^ and even one or two flash will also come through, that he cam
tha #e etii r balow pit pleoa being auBbera are daeldadly padae. Tike speak if he wills It and he does.
offered, a shoi^^hlch might qualify thing as a whole recalls what a reWhile birthing his faoa the man
for the ColumMa but which has ao vue of 1900 might have been lika.
discloses a white Unen garment
plaoa OB IkBaiiBty.
"Pally of Hollywaod" has baea ta- and upon Me chest is the sign <iC
It is a satire on the movies and vlaed by Morrissey since its coast the red pheasant.
It proves a disopena brtghtly. VaitouB funay titles, showing and la now under the maa- closure that the stranger is not
gaga, blta«f aHlBlfnlB;, aiw flBBln
BgBBi sat of Harry Cort, wtth
Christ (as the auditor auspects)
on the scrim behind which a chorus Cort vitally Interested. Ts playing but Sergis, sought by tha governis workiag wbtta tmloal old-faah- Cohan theatre until March lOTwhen
ment for his utteranoea for tha
ioBod waatara Bluff
tlnwwn on the film, "Th«^ Rough lUdeM," takes the good of the people. Thirty rublea

Nearo Dsaoars* •••••••».
Slnjer. •..«.....•.••••,.••.•..

the

are-

Kllbnm

...Brandon Peters
Findlay

••.•.•••••••• -Ruth

Rltlca

A Wnndrer..*....^.. ••••.. Henry Herbert

><' i}

By ar

IMT

Drama

makes music on u hand saw, with a aSffa
blown -up rubber glove and with an

Bryson and Jones, colored dancers,
do a swift routine, and Daaflova and
Beringoff. a classic dance team who
do fancy adagio work, also have
good moments. Charlea Agaa brings
on his black horse to do what is

81^

get a break through LeBlang connection with house, but if it lasta
that long, lu future would aeaai un*
settled.
It is a cheap musical to
run; it oflCera little for the mon^y.

A

Wright.

A. K. and R. R. Rlnkln pre«ent it new
periud comeiy by l>orrttnce Davla, featuring Peny Wood; .siaRfxi by Roll* Uognl:
at tha iJyctum theatre, Feb. 21.
Alf Helton
Snivel
.•••...Jane SallHbury
Betty
«

Wednesday, February

Bayside,

Pre*.

— 148 WEST 46Ui STREET, N. Y,
In Preparation— "THE
Featuring

With MuMc hr

SHOWMAN*'

JOE LAURIE

DAVE STAMPER

Long kland

.

.

W^diiMdar, February

LEGITIMATE
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dlaa with full knowledge as to how
to get everything there is to get
from a comedy line, and do It in a
WaAhinstOB, Wb, U.
quiet
and unassuming manner, he
la
Fr&ok c. iuuiy mtmHtm a «oni«d)r.
ihrM aete ty <'obido Hamilton and Mr. proved an ideal selection to play
«oliwlok Mr.
BaUly. tr—ly ^<^*»^ «?<>»
Pickwick.
Cumberland here
John CumCluirl«a Diok«ns.
PntMrn**
%ZSmA f«atar«d. I>lr*ction of CambcU comes into his own in this charac-

M

ter.

Though the cast is lengthy, there
are but possibly five other roles, in
addition to Pickwick, that really
Ralph Bunker amount to anything, although the
Nathaiilal Winkler. K»q
Aucuatoa SnodgraM, aa4..MacKensle Ward bits have their very Important as...Harry Pllmmer sigmnent in the general sebsme of
Tracy Tapaiaa.
Sam Wellar

*******»„^2!'*SrtJ25

,,,,,»,,.. Marshall Hale things.
Waltar
I>or»en Wyokoft
MlM Bmlbr War4la«*
Charles McNaughton does veocBasil Hanbury
Mr. Bo* iawytr...*.
Mlai Araballa Allan. ••••...Bfaeelafh Hayes ceedingly well with Sam Weller;
•..Quite Alssaadsr Hugh Miller portrays Alfred Jingle
Mr. Bsa AU«a>
JUla WUlii in such a manner as to take everyMlM Isabella Waril*.*
Malcolm DnfltoM
Mr. Trundle.....
Oalway HeitMrt thing in sight when on, while to
Mr. Wardle
Bruco Winston him who does the double (identificaTony Weller
Olga Katsin tion in the program impossible)
Miss Rachael Wardle
Qeorge Mack of the attorney for Mrs. Bardell and
Mr. Pwktr. .....•.•*
...Marie Paxton
Mary. .M
Pomada the elder Waller In the first act,
^..«.lfilxime
Joe. Tho Fatbay
Paul Porter must be given credit for doubly
Cabman
JalUi Cumberland
Samuel Plckwtek.
scoring.
John Rogers
*MU*r
This is one of those that will
...•.....* .Tom MffKay
Soy
have
to depend on a class draw
Miller
Jingla
Huiii
_Jr. Alfred
Claude Oouraud with chances to augment ^at class
The Blderty Gallant
Sol Solomon
Link-Boy
This has
by hlghpower selling.
Arthur Frost
Chalrbearer
local
William Harris been proved here, for the
Chalrbearer
unanimous
practically
scribes
were
.Katherine Stewart
Mrs. Martha Bardell.
Frank Peters in condemning its box ofUce value
Master Tommy Bardell
Martin, the gamekseper. . . .Claude Oouraud and still it has gotten that $4,500.
Oamakeeper's boy
Maureen Dillon Maybe it won't get over, but it is
Tracy Barrow
Captain Bold wig
Wilkins
Marshall Hale going to 'demand a lot of attention
.

. .

from every angle, before the

Carol Singers
9t»
Glioleters
Butler .•.••.«.••.....«.... .'l^kauk Andrews
First Housemaid
Allee Southern
Seeead Reuaemald
Maureen Dlllon
Old Mrs. Wardle
Emily Lorraine
Jackson
Basil Hanbury
Mrs. Cluppins
Ruby Hallier
Mrs. Sanders
Emily Lorraine
Mr. Dodson
John Rogers
Sergeant Buzfus
.....Bruce Winston
Mr. Skimpln
.*...E>lward Jephson
Sergeant Snubbin
Friank Andrews
Mr. Phunky
Chester Hale
The OentleoMa la Blaek.... Basil HanMnr
Cleric of tba OMort
Clauda
First uaber
....Guide Alatander
Seeond wrher
Malcolm Duffleld

verdict

i>oor

debtor
..

.Sol Solomon
Qeorge Spelvln
......Maureen Dlllon
Tracy Barrow

ones in this prtM try-out
town usually iret from $1,000 to
13,000 on the week.
There have
been exceptions.
Qna played to
$756.46, while possibly three or four
others in the past two seasona have
topped |17*M0.
"Pickwick" came in here with a
iTood advance sale.
Missed the
scheduled Monday night opening
and, at this writing, has played but
three performances. Each of these
has attracted approximately $1,500.
or

a

total of $4,500.

MeaalM
BketetOO

FoBsa
Maxwell

W*

Flop
Kltt
,

.

He will be succeeded by Bdward
Monaghan, who has been manager
and assistant manager at various
Omaha theatres for two decades.
Sutphen annonaiesd that he would
operate the Rialto at Sioux City,
la., and the Lyric at Lincoln and
possibly that he would become Inthe FIsm-Wntkittn'
tsriiitgd in
i. B^
pliim atoek, at Moiui

MW,

Si.'.

Jpnn Aaair
-Jvelyn Keller

. • • . .

. .

..,.ail«B '^oore

D

Arcy

An Ofll( er
An Old Man

^

••••••• 'ii

Ward MeMUfMr
Thoma* AraoM

Juana," called "Below the
metropolitan paper.s, is
alleged to be a melodrama of a fast
town. As It unfolded here tonight
for the first time on any stage it
seemed naive and dull. It is Incred.
Ible to this reviewer that the piece
could endure on Broadway. i£ it gets
"Tla

in

Liine"

that far.^
The plot is an inexpert rehash of
the old stuff about smuggling China-

Thus the aver- men over the Mexican border and

one."

forcing Innocents Into lives of crime.
The only scene is a saloon-hotel,

Fundamentally, the box office notimpression
that
stands.
It
is not a good
play.
Judged from any standards. It Is
without dramatic substance and.
more to the point, as it is billed
as a comedy, it is without real
laughter, with the exception of one
withstanding,

or two Instances.

In reply to "that's the straw that
broke the camel's back" came this
hot one: "I never knew they loaded

Camels With straiT mHII

I

S«mM

.GH^N FRUIT
Buffalo, Feb. 22.
comedy with music, starring
Mltzl. Adspted from the French by Oladys
Hul>ens and J.
Maurle
by
Music"
Unger.
Lyrics by (TliTord Grey.
Fred Cootn.
Dances by
Staaed by Frank bmlthson.
Throe-act

Cui

H«nflB«r.
Eth.i intropidi
Claire Valmoiit..
Pat Clayton
A Chtroprsctor..i ;,•;.«.
.A..MarJorle I^ach
Placlde
Bertha. Claire's frlen4....i*..Ullian Lane
Lord Steeple
ilL'l'vS i***
Lady Mary Steeple
"^tv^??
Qordoa Keltli
Hon. Harry Steeple
,..•....••.«..»•.• •^555.
Oina

.

have to bo icenerally tight-

The loose ends, as it now
came dote to tripping up
the proceedings when reviewed,
though even then a good hour in
running time bad besn lopped off.
To meet competition It has the
name of Dickens; one gem of a
•tande,

'

ripe fruit may make aooeptable
farce material abroad, but to the
perceptions of provincial America

the

humor

of the spectacle would

appear to be questionable. PartlcuUrly when the idea is forlornly
planted in stale comedy situations
and dialog, presented without distinction In production by an entire-

pro- ly mediocre cast
a
Not that one should put too much
emphasis on the fruit motif. The
As to the cast, John Cumberland, play only toys with the particular
With probably leM ''ides'' in' actual theme, and none too pointedly. The
number than several other of the fact is there is a paucity of idea
principal roles, deftly tops every- In the entire concoction, the whole
being tailored to Mitr.i's
filing, giving a truly excellent per- vehicle
formance.
Always a true come- order, which probably furnishes the
The
sole reason for Its existence.
"Frenoli" atmosphere Is soft pedaled, and for two acts nothing more
exeitinK happens than si tuations ss
tried and true as thoso of the
"Charley's Aunt" period. The last
act places the green fruit conceit.
The plot has to do with the grown
Featured in "Gay Parec"
daughter of a scheming, improvident widow who returns home to
Winter Oarden, N. Y., Now
find her mother about to m ikr a
Direction Mr. J. J. Shubsrt
marriage of convenience with a rich
nobl^mnn. To preserve the suitor's

room; a

•

bulHils one can't repsat.

has been kll^lly aoM hire.
•*Green Fruit," take It from the
Mr. Hamilton, In town all of the
a muslcalisapreceding week, delivered many press department, is "Chlbl," now
tlon
of a French farce,
•pMehea before prominent clube,
boulevards.
even utllzing the radio. Undoubt- burning up, the Parisian
ingenious jBSttiparison
edly Just such adroit selling will The not over^
male's pursuit of
be employed throughout the nfo of of the adult
"chickens" to a taste for underened up.

i

is

It

the piece.

.,vv.^-.

.

scrupulously clean.
'•Kongd'^Waf by the same authors.

The play

Dickens' pageant,
Messrs. Hamilton and
Reilly sticking close to the original,
while the latter, as producer, and Emmeline Hawley
J^>»ephlna QiMf*
Cambell Oullan. as director, throw Fatty Fulsom
BddM Oanrle
Bment Lambart
an almost Inspired atmosphere over sir Pprtram Hawlpy
^iS?5* Brelth
the entire proceedings that com- Footman
Oladjrs. . • * »» . «'. . .* •« •»»• .« « .
mands interested attention.
is

f

Themselvesi

titters at the jnoment of .serious acHere is one of the best lines:
tion.

port.

scene, the court

company.

.......^M^i Coicord

Junta
Traak
Fragon

venture. t>oth physically and in ite
interpretation that would play to its
fjill allotment of Dickens lovers and
then fade into memory as a very
expensive means of gratifying a
keen love on the part of the producer for the 19th century English
author; causes at least some hesitancy in sending forth such a re-

It will

stated tiiat this situation
was made a climax to a series of
differences with Harry B. Zimman,
treasurer of the Brandeis theatre

.......
'• V • ul^^,^^ Pi? 'T*"
.^««.a««t'. WnnclB Robertson
«***»>i..«CraiS Weeton
J"**"

supposedly in Tia Juana, headquarAfter two
ters of the dirty work.
actfii there had been but three or four
lines Hiat broke the stillness with

it

phen

—a

age gross has already been doubled
and. With the sale ahead, indications point to poMlbly a |li,000
week.
Such figures presented to a scribe
when leaving the theatre with but
one thought paramount, namely,
that here was an eKoellentJy don?

Rather
with the

8ST«r«
anoe of relsttsns eaoM after 14
years of ssi ^ llis as mapsgsr.
The Brandeis Is playing stock.
Sutphen brought in Sir Harry
L«auder for a matinee and evening
stand at the Tech High school
auditorium Saturday. The Lauder
.show had no effect on the Brandeis,
for both houses were full, but Sut-

m MBiBBssesHt-^^

m

Springtime slippers

mmdl

QrdmarUy
by h Miih' have
ive would take this space to tell you

mbm

their

charm, tlM»

l0^

th^

incQji

But,

inmaking

this

arirunmcement,

merely invite you to come
in

and

see

we

them

our ivindows and inside our store^

Let the Springtime slippers speak for
themselifes.

To

see them is to delight in
words frqm us could so

them.

No

fittingly

portray the irKomparahle variety

of colorings and designs.

l>lo

vuords from

us could so proudly and so promptly coru

lavitfi

duction; a splendid cast, and
carefully developed atmosphere.

BEN HOLMES

vince you that these are just the slippers

for your loveliest Spring costumes.

I.

MILLER

BROADWAY AT
OpQn

until

46th

9

P.

STREET

M.

22.

manager of the Brandeis.

fd
Btased by the anthora aad pr
by KUbottra Gordon.
.Douglaea R. Dumbrille
Sprutt
.Francis M. Widi
Chief

Marcelle

New

Omaha, Feb.

Charged with competing against
himself, C. Joy Sutphen lias complied with a "request to quit" as

New Haven, Feb. Z2.
By Chester DeVonde and KUboara Ctor-

don.

;Mr. Justice Btareleigh

A

final

Meakhu

written.

OWV XOnOtt

Manager for 14 Years

TIAJUANA

OoMaM

His granddaughter.
Baker, the turnkey

is

Sutphen Out of Brandeis;

AM

PICKWICK

tfcHy.
Musical 4iT«ctor. Romi
pirat parfonaano*. B«1aaoo, FiAk. lA.

Illusions as to the mother's youth,
the daughter llnds 4t necessary to
masquerade as a bare-kneed. 12-i
year-old In gingham and hair rib- Abss w ss of Touring Shows
Is
bons.
Of course, the flapper's
Dominion tleeks
yearning for clgarets, strong language and hard liquor leads to complications, including falling in love
Toronto, Feb. 22.
with
her
prospective
tether's
Due to neglect by road companies
nephew and her final winning of his the stock situation in Canada is
heart, to the discomfiture of his showing decided improvement and
mercenary fiancee. Of course* tlie more actors are finding their way
duke decides to wed mother for her- up from Now York each week. Arself alone, and all ends as antici- rivals
last
week Included Blyth
pated, with the usual musical and Daly, daughter
of the late Arnold
comedy variations.
Daly, for ^le Theatre Guild Stock
The cast is without a singing Co. at tho Empire; George Lc
voice or an outstanding perform- Guerre,
who will be leading man
ance.
in the same company, and Frederic
In Justice to Mitsl. it should be
Howard,
the original Chic Cowan
recorded that she is the bright spot
of "Is Zat So?" who will play the
and the redeeming feature of the same
part
for the vaughan Qlaser
production. Not only does she keep
Players.
her8«*lf and her work scrupulously
The Theatare Guild, under Major
free from any suggest iveness, but
she labors long aud industriously John Mood, non-professional, alto turn the dull menu into pala- most went to the wall, but recently
table fare. The role of the sophisti- has come back under the manageLocal
cated sheba fits her from her head ment of George Kepple.
to the not too far distant ground semi-amateurs have
helped out.
and she makes the most of her op- The company made IS.OOO net on
portunities.
"The Farmer's Wife."
The piece has been out considerably over a month, and the discreet
TAMPA'S
silence which has been preserved
along the line over the preliminaries
Tampa, fla., VeK 22.
would seem to indicate none too
Tampa now has its own musical
strong? a faith In its posuibilities. comedy playhouse, a musical stock.
Viewed here on the night of a Uni- A new policy
at the Rialto here has
versity Club theatre party with
everything favorable, the response the top seals ffo.
Business looks good.
was only MkSfWarm.
Bartoii.

PUYERS TRY CANADA

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

olluaii.

VARIETY

«

^

»

VARIETY
fsifilii
But it is^ too late. The body of the him in the first 'mbt mloB%
lie
wanderer is found in Uae swamp what cams afterwards. Bssldss
with
peasant
Russian
played
a
bosom.
his
through
knife
a
with
ac^oekiisy
(Ooiitlnued 'from pAg«. 4S)
liks
a
soundsd
Aftem admits the deed and in the what
the most
ehA' eootoiilts suicide. Marya and cent. Brandon Peters was
kftd been offered for his arrest dead
her son wander forth toward the graceful member ot ths oast, as tho
Haa*'
•r aUvs.
east to the tinkle of a guitar, played singer with a gnttar. Oftthrhi
Mlsha, with
had worshippsd dolph was good
ICarya, the wif«» tslls ArUM of by a youth who
Henry Herbort mtls as ths Christthrough the yeai 3.
Marya
IMr ffrtat things dons by ths wanlike wandersr.
"Window Panes" brings back
"Window Panes^ can have no
itrsr la lili absenes. She tells him
Eileen Huban, but Marya is not a place on Broadway. Only a miracle
tbs atranarer was not a divine be- happy
It
her.
for
character
nss.
could keep It ]Nr%i
wouldn't be for any actress. Miss
tair, but that he taught that Christ
was love and only in that fi|rm Huban is called on to portray
almost
emotionalism
oould h« return. OreedinsM ll in suppressed
Brougbl
throughout the play. Her mannerisms and gestures become someEarl
Carroll
thrM^aot
nrodiioUoa
should what boresome. Miss Huban flrst comedy by LanT a. JSonSMk
irtth BUnra that
'21
Wallack'a
aid Sergis rather than betray him appeared here with the Irish Play- Saniat Benuat
Msvy
* ( « a a* « ( (
and scored with "Ths Grass- Hattie BennaC....
.Marion Btephenaon
and goes forth with clothes and ers
hopper." The new play win not do Alma
Bh&nnon
•Pi
food apparently to aid the man.
much for her.
Hart UsiHlossas**.*.*****
Sacraat
Unola HSmy «
Poland
Comes an officer who tells the
Charles Dalton is the villainous AsoS«
Mathot
••«*•••««••'••• *
that Bergis is frssly forgHrsn, Artsm. Thers was too much of Diidlajr Pvrtfy* •••••• •••••••
HSnl«r

WINDOW PANES
;•

'

'

.

ftbnuff

7.

,

M

Mexican^

aell-out; nioatly

'

The

difterenL

dress

these selections was "Valencia.**
There wae also a period devoted to
comedy songa
In this, as in
numerous other details, the orchestra constantly suifgesta a Paul
Whiteman concert of super- jazz.

in national

is

costumsk with big sombreros and
a blankst slung over one shoulder.
There Is acme lirst-class showmanshlpb^ Tha oveheetra acta aa'tt It
were aocustomed to being well received.
The Philharmonic Auditorium, wltk Ita flf« Maoalaa, was

^

• • •

1927

who w^t wUd with delight at soma
Of their favorite folk songs as rening for thav |aioiiUoai and da* dered by the Tlpicans. ^For Lk>s
vsloaassiita aC Bailoaal suniifs
Angeles it was a natural; for the
Briseno directs without baton and east, it should alto- bo a stand-out
attraction.
;
by his flnifers. The orchestra disIn encorltkg' soma of their num«
plays perfect discipline, and the absence of the usual sort of hokum here popular American music of
resorted to by leaders is pleasantly recent date was used. The oldest of
a olassicsl foundation. but, Uke
'V^Chlteman, aro principally Intereet-

Home

What Ann

a

lutTe almoat

Tlis

23.

An

International knoctoit. these

Mozloana.

a • . • • •

,

« • •

•

mm

v.-

••.

JOE

'

At

IN LEGITIHAIE

in

"THE DESERT SONG"
CASINO,

LESTER W. CCM
LEADING MAN
•

*„

^'-Vv'^A
'

'

I

,

NEW YORK

WALTER
CRAIG
K6l.»
blLL«
Mi4

*^ witii

"

•/

•QUftCN HIGH*
MASON OPBfIA HOUSK

"PEGGYANN"

'

NEW YORK

VANDERBILT,

Los Angsiss
'is-

:

HELYN

EBMUKX

•HONEYMOON LANE"
KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

LEON ERROL
Starring In
'

'^*^'

•YOURS TRULY"
SHUBBRT, NEW YORK

EDNA HIBBARD
In

DOUGLAS LEAVin

aENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES

Fsstursd in

*

>QAY PAREE**
WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK
V

UPHcCONNEU

AM

'

^smo, new

YoiiK

NIW

man Seayy and

.

manage

GEORGE WHITE'S

KARL

*'8CANDi!VL|''

APOLLO, NEW YORK
INDEFINITELY

CAft IIOI.I. ^I^l^ttltr

;

NOW

IN KIGHTH

MONTH

Apollo Theatre, N. Y.
CHARLES

NELSON

SHaW
^

oBd

COLUMBUS

PLEASED
CHAE. DtLLlNQHAM
PULTON, NEW YORK
:(fi^'^H.

JDifiMitn-

KAY SPANGLER
Fffatured ^Ith

CARL CARROLL ^'VANITIES''
EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK

JACK THOMPSON
in

•^EQOY-ANN*'

VANDERBILT,

NEW YORK

JUUUS TANNEN JACK WHITING
In

EARL CARROLL "VANITIES"
EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK

INA WILLIAMS
«V6URS TRULY*
iMUBKUTt NEW YORK
tfc

CHAS.

WMGER

Featured with

FLSAMT
CHAS. OtLUMOHAM

«OH,
0if«atlon

'

araaenta

nCmT

H^"

BELASCO mia

TIPICA

in

"THE RAMBLERS"

ORCH^lltA

NEW YORK

HARJORIE WHITNEY
Featurod with

EARL CARRO LL "VANITIES "
EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK

W.

14

Thur.

St

Bt*.

a

SaU.

%'M
»

LENORE
ULRIG
as LULU BELLE
•epportad 'by

MNmt

HUIX

EXCEPTIONAL CAST

BILTMORE

VARIETY

$7 Yearly

.* * .i. <,t

Vy, 40 St. BTa. t.tO
ORP Thaa..
VIL.UDC
Matinees Wed. and Sat.
(21
,

.

Cfcorlea

DHUngKam

prea entt

sad

aSfNrS'iS^ Sat.

FRED
STONE
naw
mvalcal

a

la

S:M

eoi

"CRISS-CROSS"

with Porothy Stone

PHILIP GOODMAN'S MUSICAL HIT

with

CLARK and McCULLOlJGH

WA|.T£R HUSTON

"THE

TIMES SO.
Thw, a

RAMBLERS"jS

with MARIE 8AXON
and a REMARKABLB CAST

MaUaaaa

VDTP
Lall%lw

'

W. 414 St. Evea. S:ft.
Matlneea Wed. and Sat.. t:SS.
8«IT» • VKa< IN AOVAaCl at SOX-OFFlCt
t

Sat.

Thea..

IT

8AT«ICAI*^fl71IWT«^»«mW»AxiM»
fRANCIN*

wmi jwni wALKit. COMA wiaaAso.
•lamcv ana in a. p. Mitmint

LAPNORE"'.

ROADWAY MUSIC MAUUNS
BOX ms^t^JKiSi
WATKIN8 ^ " -

Vr

]

Dw PMUp asMtat a ttarft AMM

BROADHURST 44th

St
,WM.aiat.»tJO

•Ml

MORoseo Mkta

W.

Bm

i JO
St
and Sat. S:3S

48tk

W«d.

Hooor Be

WILLARD

MACK

OEOBOE WHITE'S APOLLO
-POPULAR

WED. A

^iif

SAT.. t:tO

GIORGE WHITE'S
H-w SCANDALS
Veal sa
Th«u, W. 48lh St Eft. •:S»
Matt. Wed- and Sat. t:f

HELEN FORD

^^^L bH

Dillingham tnd Stegfeld. Mgr. Dirt.

Eriaiicer.

ISATA.

tra-MmVPIITTT
VAllIIJfiiUSiljl

in the

utterly Different Musical

Comedy

16 STARS PEGGY-ANN

• ^ Zioa AfiiNilsa,'' vev. -ii.
QihBStsst Cast Evsr Asssmblsd
This is said to be the flneet orchestra In Mexico, and the most
of the
Mexiean.
For Oeveiral
typlcallr
ts «M«. FLpa
ntitmm
years it has annually crossed the
Rio Grande, playlns SU Paso, Dallas
and Los Angeles, cities possessing
MaU. Wed.. S«t. 1:M
a big Mexican population, and VvjJ*' * * ,9^
usually, as in the present Instance,
tO fflSB
"MX JJL
sailing from San Francisco for a
tour of South America before reDELIGHTFUL
A
turning to, Mexico. The organizaCOMEDY*'
^
tion has never played any eastern
—HaaMod
datos. and the prediction is ventured that it would be a sensation
if ever hitting Manhattan.
The orchestra has, until the present season, when it became a private cnterpriije, under the direction
of Senor Jose Briseno, been Gov-

WHk LULC MoCO^NKIX
:

<.

:

WELLS

IRELAWNY
n

HSJM

I

JANE COWL

.".'.! '^,:vV'

n Lo 1 uTTLt:

WANTfDl

M

imsr

Itata Wsd. Tlii^a

«

8st« at

S:H>

Faaaiwt
Mutieal

Skew
ia Tawp

Twinkle

-vitfe

JOE

winkle

ff.

LIBERTY
S«IDIU%S- S 42dSt
ernment fostered and subsidized. It
Mit.-(. Wed. A Sat
is said tliat candidates for such or'The
Road
Rome''
to
RESERVED
SEATS AT $!.#•
too
chestras are taken when very young
and put in eight hours a day prac48th 8t..F..or.R>.Rrt.S:30
PI
ri^AinWV^Ei
Mat*. Wed. * Sat. 1:30 Il/\IIVn/%Li
ticing for yeara
Whether this be
Krn «:30. Mat*. W«l.. SaV
fable
or
fact,
the
28
musiMATINEK TODAY
cians showed themselves thorough
Then 4Sth .St.. W. of H'y.
In

BROWN
MUNSON

AYHAUSE

LonffACre ^v.. i:jo. Mats.
Mnyacre
masters of their instruments.
w«d., ssL
Instrumentation Is diTlded as follows: 7 marimba, 2 bass violins. 4
DflBISER*8 Excitiat Meledrama
violins, 1 drum, 1 harp, 1 guitar, 7
sithers and I mandoltaa. In addition,
featured
a
tenor,
Senor
Samuel Pedraza, is carried, as well
as four other singers.
Plus the DramatlMd hf PATRICK KBARNBT
director. Henor Br ise a o, this brings

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY

the total

membership

to IS, all male.

5th

Tmiw ANNS NICHOLS'—Ath

Tear

Some
with

SttbMribB to

MaUoeM

XfM.. S:lf
ytfd. and Sat. S:15
St.

THB ORCAT LONO0N. BERLIN

.

LYRIC,

THEA.. West 4tUi

DAVID ^BLAfOp

NEW AMSrmDUL

GEO. WHITE'S ''SCANDALS"

In adVanca at
11.00, f 1.10. •t.OO,

Hoii^irmoon Lane

is

ANN PENNINGTON
CLARENCE NORDSTROJH

aKLANOn

Eddie I>owlii|g

>

priced customers.' Ufa unlikely the
combination of both will help it
much for a run, although one must
consider the pooling of house and
attraction, through Carroll controling both, not to mentlo|i tho short
~
~
cant and modest operatfAgr

SaaU at

rtM0;,aa4 W-OO. MQ
y-fiLii**'
HlQHaB. No raM la ^etfs fsr
'<
*'<(
day or Holiday Nlsl^

Mmf

A. ta

^SaBley

a great Xeblang and S-4-1
eottry.
Whatever sustenance it will
receive will emanate from the pop-

TOM PATRICOU

MipaN

in

Wlffiaflt

quite well.

waaka

aellias 4

BoxrOffloa.

and not a

He is not particularly acclaimed,
considering It means the doablipg
up on already cramped quartilri^ 'Mit
in the end all Is forgiven.
The casting is adequate but not
distinguished. Characterlaations arc
faithful, and everything considering,
Edward Poland, Kayo Methot, BrThis

QEIIBERT

ijlea^

MUSICAI^
SB8T
9
TUUC

now

Saata

^vag

iff

TWINKLK fwiNKLC
MBiRTV, NEW YORK

RIO RITA

THE THING*

home was a very good

husband with some
few aspirations:

ONA MUNSON

fUMOKimeeKCR, nkw vork

FINiB8f IN
mm
wor
•BLD

FERBNC MQLNAR'S

in

,

^THE PLAY'S

title

lady brought

VORIt

-

"tr

sat., t ji

Holbrook Blinn
,

appcurentlr was coined
for its oryptie effect on the audience.
It is not giving away any
state aeor^ts that what that

<^pEQo%-AijNfv;'

%AIIDBmNLT,

CHABLKS FBOHMAN

That Anne Nichols bugaboo of the
good old hoke is a constant Reminder that BO 'ffiivlewer oaa>aafeiy
bpobery will pay at the box offlqe
to see. "What Ajui Brought Home"
oiajr be Just one of thooo tMw*
though the chances are more Ijr. favor of the negative end of IL.

The

Fsatursd with

'

a

the use.

'

-

works^ although they were ohviousy Idfidly aiijpdasa from tha admla-»
sion rip of the Annie Oakley.
It's one of those Johngoldenish
clean" plays, air about ths unwelcome but likeable son-in-law srho
manages to turn a few nifties despite his day-dreaming and constant
meanderings into EUyslan
flelds that are noidlirsot^ |M» tis.a
hintetland lumber imM.
Wflllam ttanley Is altogether too
iiaccharine, although convincing as
^he stranger in the family's nU4st,
but after the tlire» aoOl
iaid
and diMie be has reunited an estranged pair of lovers* eased the
way for another mateh^ brought
opulence Into the household, and
generally poUyannaed his Immediate matteiv to * happy ^dlag.
It's all quite thin and obvious,
but the way the 42d street yokels
went for It on tho laughs and the
applause responses every time the
hero advanced an edonomio step
forward makes yo« wonder what's

' ^'"^
ZIEGFE;Lb THEATREf•as
Si.

nam nusa

«Mi

af^

£DDIEBUZZELL

"TWINKLE TWINKLE"
LIBERTY, NEW YORK

blush ons wonders what

first

Carroll is trying to put over on the
Babbittry, but after ths audtsncs's
responslvs laugh barrages it looks
ike Carroll nugr know what he's
doin^,
alL.« 7 SMmladr the
metropolitan peasants went for the

PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN

h

•

J. T.

BROWN

E.

Vina

»

great effects are achieved,
the outstanding novelty for

t

'

.

7,

FOG

y Ik*

IF

Airttar tl

'TM

0*1

Md

ff

Caatnr'

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
Rose
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

an American the rhythmic sounds
produced as part of ths marimba
session by rubbing tho OVtside of
r
This
hollowed gourd.
a dried
trumps anytiiAng in the way o( REPUBLIC
fi
saw. ••fl^
*sis.» *>•.» sLr
r jiiJ*i.*wit'
blues-yodellaf tiia U. E. A. haa i«l •jj^r

Abie's Irish

JOHN WILLARD'N
BXCITINQ MYSTERY THRILLER

.

RADIO-MUSIC

St. 1927

N.A.O.D. MAT PUBLISH OWN MUSIC;

cm ippA's m

Maybo

for Spito

*

Robbins-Bngel,

a gag

pait

Band Leaders Entitled to ''Cut'* with
CoMiil Don't Like Promt Two-Way Syi tiii
Radio Prestige aiMt PidUic Gmtact FactiHrs

-

VARIETY

SAX PARTS AS SHEET IMPETUS:

>•*'

Inc., Is Issu-

ing a "Variety Stomp" as a
complimentary gesture towards
this shsot. It's tli« first tlBM
Variety has burst Into song,
although there's nothing new
about the variations of that

MFGS. PLAN

NATL CAMPAIGN

Jerry VogelV Idea Coimtiiii on 1,I00>000 Sa»>
phonists in Country Figure Sheet Music Ssdes

—

Styled as a plug, decision on
that is held off until the melody haa been beard. It may

Need

4^

bttpftiit

of

A 1^

Abel

NEW
^Jypl^^4T||IIIE

Realizinr that the Music Publish- VICTOR'S
DEVICE;
ers' Protective Association ruling
aipalnst paying acts and talent for
of
«onff exploUfttioa la mwf
a huge gag througk th^ association
blinding Itself to violations sji re« -a ,
gards the big pubUshini; Arms, the Q|ve8 One HOUP ReCltal With
.
orchestra leadew aw going aftwr the

MM

a**pnf|ftn_F^^

The National Association of Or>
chestra Directors feels itself entitled
to a "cut" on tha song royalties.
^tong^wltli 9Qmt seta.^ '0'lt Is not
forthcoming from the music pubUshers, it Is not unlikely that the
K. A. O. D. will enter the music
^bllshiiig field on Its own.
^The assoclatloB oomprises the
Most important "name" leaders In
the country, all internationally
known. All are tamoue on tho radio and all are important phono- 1
grash recording artists. A com- 1
bliMd "plug" of any song by the
Kational Association of Oreheetra
SNraetora through tta members virtsaUy Insures an ImmedUte hit in

^

I

,

stiU another important step forpregraitf ^f tha talking
the new Automatic
Orthophonlo Victrola, which the
victor Talking Machine Co. has

ward la tiM
machine is

demoaelrated privately. It makes
possible the automatic playing of 12
disk records, one after another,
without the necessity of hand
changing. ^Tbm It fooorde are fed
from a magazine, providing for a
one hour's constant record recital
without interruption.
Tho aatton'S iMUaatioa «• phyai,
cal oonservatlon and
» ^"^^Jt?^
]
sense of lasiness, induced by addlnost ezneditloiia manner for anyltional luxuries and other mecBOBl*
oal oomiwtai pIsa tho frtiflalsl inJf
-~ Iducements from radio, will respond
^
-^-A a«^
jraat
The radio appeal- toOie
mechanical "feeder"
^leiioea and the oroheatrair nightly
^^^h hesitancy, according
exploitation via the dance floors and
dealera
"dopft*
^^f^nn^O
through InterpoUted vocal choruses, Ljj^^
what put many exIn addiUon.
la most •ff«ctlve.
receiving sets into
^toaording srtiata wonld naturally ^i;;*^^^^
^^^^
for
desired
"can" any number they
fhat be
feouao waa
their firms/ that power resUng with
reellne and read his paper to
]
the leader almost as much as wiUi n^usloal accompaniment Without any
tte reeoffdlng oompany. 1^ trvth. fQ,^^ InterrupUona.
the recorders generally query the I
tho tfiaaaleal muale lovera^ the
leaders If they have new numbers I
automatic Victrola wUl make
they'd like to make, or if they know | possible the splitting up of a oomI

.

*

^

non e^iMiu^

^
^^^^

1^

^

thel^

^

^ows

.

,

of any new manuscripts tist Sio I p^te symphony or a grand opera
I aaoro Into als or t«iil¥0 iaslaSmanta
The
aueeesslve performance.
Leaders ImporUnt '
| for
The present scheme of a new|41me devoted to the change of a
aong being recorded almost imme- record, less than half a minnt% is
diataly and growing to popularity on no niaiS than tM ticifesl sisps be
tho 'iBMohanleala" stag with the tween Om aiotasMSls St
aheet musle sales, necessitates this phony,
The device is so gauged so tlwt
advance "picking" of tunea. Acoordlngly, the powers behind the althar IS ar It riisils ssa bo
sang>figaro, flom saagirrilir to SB* played according to adjustment,
toiantlal IMSi

I

I

plolter.
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Good Banjos

Has
Bvope^

Combiiiedt^

Washington, Feb.
comparison with the

l#i
St.
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30K ROBKUTS

SAM CARR
RIJSSKLL

MANUEL

ROY SMECK
HANJO LAND
LLOYD lUACH

3

EDDIE ROSS

AND MANY OTHERS
NKW

HACON
J

ATALOGUE FKPL
RAN JO CO, LNC.

II,H;s

r,

the National Association of Orchestra Directors, its founders were amart
enoogk Ss raallao that ttSSr "Csar
of Jass," Julian T. Abeles. must be
they themselves
supported, and
must collect revenue and gain profit
than tbotar own
other
froan aonoaa
contributions in the form of dues.
The N. A. O. D. is merely pooling
its interesU for a grand plugfest of
whatevar a6nga they diN IS BfiT-

With the inception

ASK

l

fi

1

|>riv

if

Wesley Barry's Band
Wesley

Barry, eratwhlle "kid"
screen aeCor, la now a ISO-fledged
maestro of syncopation.
He Is
billing himself as leader of a dance
band and starts out on a ballroom
tour next week, first tackling the
Pennaylvania mlalag towasi
Barry will carry a few screen
"shots" for exhibition before his
daaoe and aoncert music.

WEAF

of

Ob*
eat themaaivss la tnancUHy.
viously, they will also play anyia
a hit
thing and everyi^Ui^ tlMkt
regardleas.
'i'
Ths iBsaaars te walia the M. P.
p. A. Is a sCsadIng Joke on the •'no
paying" gsg

ssa h% rsoosatod sd

on

WBAF Win

have

its

lilnnil
SvssdsaaUng

station Operating this summer ftsai
new stodioa on Long Island*

Tho praaant traaamlttsr

fS^

sa top

of the Bell Telephone laboratories
and has been Interfering with the
research work of the American

Telophono
head can do la abut his eyea to the
condition and accept tt as graceAll ef which
fully as possible.
makea the M. P. P. A. s Soaiplina
flop.

MONTANA

R

U

M:

My

ARK

WMAQ

The aazophone

oompanles* eoevidenced
being
through apeclal buUetina to their
dealera BMatloniag tho new pobtt*
cations' special aaz arrangementa.
In turn, the popularisation of the
saxophone may result in a cutpHaa laatnuaaat wMato wonM Is*
crease the reed Instrument addleta
Lead by Senators Pittman (Nov.), manifold times and In turn react
Bleaae (So. Car.), and Howell favorabli^ for tha mufio publishara.
(Neb.), an effort to have tho bill
sent back to conference was made
with It being stated that the chaos
SETTLEMEHT
the bill is suspoaed to correct waa
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 82.
created la order to Sorss through
Settlement fSr 14.606 haa been
this saBM measure.
reached in tbs Sttlt for HMSS
It Is now before the President brought by Lena A. Chapman, of
with it expected that names of the Glastonbury, against the estate of
five oommlsalonera, to fuaeUon In her father, based on the claim that
complete oontrol of the situation for she gave up a musical career to
the next year, will be sent to the take care of him for 22 years, with
Senate in time to have same ap- the understanding ho ifould SSrS
' •
proved prior to adjournment.
for her in his wllL
An appropriation totaling apShe ssld thst ahe had a brilliant
proximately $266,000 is to be asked future SS s aistislsa
0^ Congress to administer tha new
When tha father died the bulk st
radio MIL
v-^^-want S» a
aMiadlag the Sra eommlaalonera' the eatsis st
salaries of $10,000, office expenses,
etc., It is estimated $150,000 of this
Majsriiy Favor **8llsal NiflMr
will be spent on this phase alone.
Milwaukee. Feb. 22.
FM4 lasPMtlon, lat slide, the paat In a newspaper
poll for a "silent
night" on the four local radio ata*
All stations will have to be retiona saes a wssk liSSf vsipd la
licensed, an expensive procedure, favsv
sf H, with ts opposed*
particularly if one of the stations
operatlon

ia

broadcasting stations in operation,
Dill Bill Before Pre*.
Wright at Syracuse Organ
at this time. In the U. 8., Baropo
Washington. Feb. 28.
Syracuse, N. T., Feb. 22.
has but 164. North America, except
Without a record vote and with
Bart Wright has succeeded Bor- the U. 8., 86; South America, S8;
but
8enators
on tho floor, the
few
SMBill*'mil Aala» 16; Oceanic, 28, and Africa, 8.
Dill-White radio bill was
_ ts a
by the Senate last Friday.

'

"Silver Hells"

Jectlon

BPI CONTROL OF WQJ

a

In

|

."iraHng. QoiiBa^':<#'''«ste 'Sia#' is!
iound to *iphiir'Si^ S a asHii sf -tha
plugfest.
The orchestra leaders are particuImportant aong expialtsilss
"angles" right now. They know that
the big publishers do not send vo.
calists over to their cafes or thea- singer at all times, andwhetlier
sslsrr Is dsnsyed by
tree for their health or to exorelaa IHt Sf
fht totitllt, Tlisr sppreclato tbSt the publisher or paid direct to the
the publisher Is paying the singer a leader makes lltUe difference. It's
weekly salary to attach himself to alz of one or half a dosen of the
'1'
one or several feature orchestras othar.
. \. ^.
1
"Royalty" Contracts
%Siasaa tlw Sstid ifffiy to hugs ss
The publishers' "royalty" contracts
dlencea and the plug is financially
with leaders for the rsm^sto n of
pdvanUgeous to the publishers.
In the picture houses, tt's an open ao much weekly "ds aseovntf of
Saivst tlMt IIM ^SMIriiars proposl- song royaltlea la an open aecret.
tlon certain "name" leadera that if The II. P. P. A. Is fully cognisant
such and such a singer is put on the of thia and haa done little to offset
payroll, at $260 a week for in- lit.
^
,
9; F. A. eannot oontrol
*Staaoak the pin>liaher wlU aea ts itl Tlis
that tho alaiar'a "VMbtfy" la paid I thia oondltlMk Publlrtieni are huTheir auocess depends on
to the extent of $160, and the bal- man.
ance to be shouldered by the band. | their songs' popularity and if a
It's a cinch that a picture house "name^ loader oaa do. aMro for it
an importsat | than a large professional atafr, it's
simple as A-B-C that the publisher
is going to laugh ^t the Association's
rulings and go right after It re-

•

An Msa that SMy mean the la«
new life, and increased
purchasing power for the sheet
music business is being promoted
by Jerry TogSI ef the Plaaa Muato
Sheet Music Trade
U.
Co. It has to do with thi publicaGrows Despite Radio
tion of a saxophone part as an InEffflethw Mar.
Both
sert with every copy of music. It
Washington, Feb. 22.
being figured that tte 1,t6i,SSS
Though radio Is acknowledged to
an(j WQJ Join Nat'l firoadsaxophonists in the United StaitS
havo taken Ha tsO'ta the aals of
'
win make It very worth while.
'^MSting Co. (awlJi, y
sheet musle, the Bureau of Census
' The Buescher.
Conn. Martin and
reports an increase of 8.2 per cent
other saxophone and band inntruin the value of music printed in
Chicago,
Feb.
21.
ment
manufaoturera are heartllr la
whea oompared with If tt
WMAQ, operated by the Chicago accord with the * idea and their
From figurea collected in the
biennial census, taken In 1926, the "Dally News," purchased oontrol of future national advertising will extotal figure for 192S was |16.089.«S«, WQJ, Calumet Baking Powder Co. ploit the catch-phraae. "Ask for
station at Ralnbo Gardena
The musls tllaft ass
parts.'*
as against |14.CH,S1S la IMt.
contract becomes effective March 1.
These firms are going after the
That the publishers followed
Partnership
in
of
the
bakWQJ
young people's business with the
policy of retrenchment Is Indicated
in the lowered cost of materials, ing powder Co. and the cabaret was slogan, "Be popular own a saxodissolved recently when the former phonA**
The high aaSaai aai
etc., with a drop of 18.8 per cent
purchased the latter's interest in oollegiate undergraduates are tho
recorded.
the
station. The studio wUl remain biggest source of revenue, the proAfter balancing the net changes
at Ralnbo Qardena.
fessional
musician
getting
too
la the number of such eetabllshFurther announeoment la that the many diacounta for ea^Kstlon aSd
ments the bureau reporta 109 In
WMAQ- WQJ combination will Join publicity to make him a com*
operatloa la tMb
merclal factor In the band Instra*
tl^ national, Biroadoas tHig
US la itta
ment manufacturing business.
Muaie%ls Neede Novelty
Togot who haa ehaigs sf tiM
Stations Quit as
U. S.
TO JAZZ
Plaza Music Co.'s sheet musle deOnes Start partment, one of the largest music
12
War Department aK.'s Bills for
wholesalers In America, dedueea
Washington, Feb. 22.
Aripp fsndsP Triak SINals
^"""""^^
The Department of Conunerce that IM laSlaaloa aC tiM akeMa ar»
WSahlngton, Pah. tt.
granted lloiaaia to it asw broad- rangements on sheet music helped
The War Department has placed casting atsttaaa dorlag* tha paat the business at one stage. Hence,
on the same theory that the Victor
its official approval on the synco- week.
Orthophonlo did Sraete to b slatag sp
pated tunes in the Army banda and
The supplemental list Includes the "off* record conditions, and
are honoring raqaaata from Om dif- WFIW, HopkUisvUle. Ky.; WNBK,
Vitaphone and other talking movlea
ferent comblnatlona for choO*ehoo LeRoy, N. T.; KOFM, Tvba City,
new intereet in motion plo«
whistles, Chinese tom-toms, cow- Cat.:
KQFK, Hallock, Minn.; Injected
turei, Vogel desBia the Sheet araals
bells, and even cuckooa* the depart- WNBJ, Knoxville. Tenn.;
WNBI, business needs
novelty to jack It
ment aaaonaeea.
Psm, m.; KWBS, Portland, Ore.; up. He sees athe aasophoaa ths,
Previously disapproving such re- WNBLh Bloomlngton, 111.; KUT,
"coming"
instrument,
quests in the greater part, the de- Portland, Ore.; KOFL, Trinidad,
Witmarfc a Soaa, Jss ICorrla aad
partment has now reversed Its Col.;
(portable), Bethayrea,
Havlland Music Co. have
Fred
policy and win okay jass appatstss Pa.; KBLW, Burbaak, CaL
already released their new num«
tks Itelt St
Bp ^addltlan to a doaen odd hers with inserted aheets bearing
chmgaa in wavelengths, company ssasfhaas* s^sagaasa a ts far alts
names, etc., two stations, VfLBV, and tcntfr aaxea.
The C-melody
Canastota, K. T., and WOBR, sax arrangement fa not necessary
714 Stations;
U. S.
"Mil 'Mf' ly'itfy as that can be ^ken right off tho

m^MM

huit record,
automatically.

The recorders know that After the

an Ash, Isham Jones, Vincent Rose,
Olsen, Liopex, Bernle. Whiteman,

Oreen, ef Variety's
CO -writer of the number—which insures nothing.

staff, is

^

A Magraph

OS,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SHO&T OF FUBBS

HOOO FAMUT

M

miit

cuoppaa, ^jvoiTsa
Wsahington, Feb. tt.
The Johanneabttfg; Sooth Africa, asyliisl
broadcasting station has been placed
in liquidation, owing to lack of revimmediate future is
Its
enue.
doubtful, says a aaMo ts
DS-

HM

partment of Commaroo.
Broadcasting there naaf bs parmsnantly discontinued.
'

Mueician a Suicide
Milwaukee, Feb. 22.
fPdm lu iwsstuiuisftiBf ft
heart In Germany in which she refused to come here and marry him,
John Graf, 21, musician in a local
dance hall, was found lying la tile
kitehea af hia boardlag Saiaa with
thfsvgh his
a butcfetr

wm

Mis

^

;

nw

mo

comauaaiaa ja

WAB8AW siAnov
Washington, Feb.

The new broadcasting

Warsaw

82.

station In
just been

(Poland) has
completed, announcea the Department of Commerce, with Uls Station

PAUL WHITEMAN
••Til*

Maeatro" of Mne-ntron en-

dorHM oar moMlr. N«ed w« »mr
more?
Good Lurk tm Paal
WhlteBMs'N. the ne wr 4ln«^ndP^Ju^SEsjWeS- sesa by

having sufficient power tO |pS iMIIsrd
throughout all Europe.
The Old station ia to be moved

"WHO OOJIOV U>Vt>'

^LUMO'

eiianges Ststlons
Chicago, Feb. 82.
Jack Nelson, former studio director and announcer at WJ.ID, la
now announcing for WTA.S, Cburles

BkMsM

reopensd

ststloil.

'riuTiof

oitAMr^

.

USIC
»

BANDS VS. ORCHESTRAS
IN KAMSlliaSUTllSE

flPDESniFF

(

On Mmie

CABARET BDJ^
na nax

Topaka, Feb. SI
tha Tillage bands against tha
Information
vlUaga orcheatraa la tha light aaw
balag
laglila
atagad
In tiM
The M. P. P. A. executive, i-eferre4 to In lA«t wtfk'i •tory la Vartotr.
turo, with tha hand Miii aa Car im
luw be«ii fi#phoiilefcUy iatWFWg fclillg »»»ry muslo publisher mmiI tkt
top.
Mure* of informaUon. For hU parttoular bmAt. it All
fight is being waged OTor a bill
oorcea other than he suspects.
that would, if paaatd, glva
amthat
point
with
tho
otory
the
nullify
The same Individual eeeka to
Crom th» AoMHoaa Society of niclpal governments tha right to
Itl l il iiiL »lim"l imrClir
levy a half mill tax annually and
use the money to hire mualo of any
J». A.
kind far nil wti Ja paito ar aadlAa regards Henry Waterson, Inc., another oorporatloa apart
torluaaa.
w.tt.ft. H If
hii htta fflinffl with tha m. p. P. A.
The present bill .only allows the
ta^aaattiwr irlia:.yiilp>i<:;INltjH»
cities to hire bands.
This has resaltad fa mtla aywphMqr organiaiieet Stuff Off Again
zations la varioua cltloa^ Topeka
With the music bis a UtUo "off" affala. "In A Uttle Spanish Town," particularly, would suffer canoellawaits hit. la tha autatandliw aalW. *'Bltta Skiai^ and TfltUe tiona of contracta for wintar contha
Whila Hona^ are ninataa mWk tht latter aa tha hCmat pfodnctlon mwiic certa on Sunday afttrnaoaa. '
It's from "Honeymoon Lane.**
Aeller.
W. H. Howe^ a repraaentatlve of a
L«va ta CaU house selling band iastnimetits. was
"Where Do Toa Worfc-a Johnr, "Hello Bluohird."
Tott My Swaetheart,** Tanlsht Ta« Belong to* Ma.** *'Whmt Daaa It instrumaatal la gatting tha naoeaMattorr, "nrankee Roae." 'It Made You Happy When Tou Made Mo Cry." sary '*Jotaf^ la ikm atata aswla law
"Mary Lou," "Cherle. I Love You." "Moonlight On the Ganges," "Take two years ago. Ha la now loading
In tho Sun« Hang Out the Moon," "How I Love You," *1 Wish You Were the fight against the repeal of his
rChfra Ahi't No joker. Ho'U probaMT^rla aa lacal
JaaVma of Me," "Looking far a Qit% Naased
Maybe In My Baby's Eyes.** "Hello Bwaaaa Bill«^* ;^lliMiMr
muaielana* aaiaaM are dnifaatid by
Jpound You" are other important sellera.
band men and are ratad^B^la'iake
Tha biggest prodnctloB mvalo aeUers are tha hlU Craai "Bia IUta»" aldta hi tho fl8:ht
tiaaa? and 'ttriMala
^iv >:]]:'':
"DMart Bong/'
It's

V.

-

KaaM

,

MNs

,

OMM

A

Um

^ir^T

nm$M mwm
'

Mat

Td

ManV

"teayMM

mA 1

Mile aaadra

Mas OVER mNCH

TEX

tune. "Madonna."
of Important hit potentialities. Fearing a squawk on the relig:ious end,«
HanvM, Inc., ohaagad tha UUa ta "Whoa Day Via Dooe^" but tha gonaral

W

La

Ovar

isoor ae ka
flMinaN
farmar'a Fur

Eleanor Btoha
Coco

Wfrolty

Ctob OSSMO

A

LasMy
Jeelse
Inrtaa Btosai^ or
Cata t ip IB
fineent £»p«o
Fraak LltaM
Keller Sla

A

^at

-

Holon MevaMi'e
Mth at ciaa
Hoioa Morsaa

B wauo

Bofbrao
ryumw Kttlgat

CMb 'AUtaa

padlocking

Taaai

the

of

BoM

Wllda Beaaett
Pappy do Albrow
Mile J*aae

iMisea uvea Mile VeralUe
lehmi

Bi

nlwafflie
Ctob

Miner A vavMB
Delaane m Bevel
Bmll OeleoMa Bd

mmBb Bsagi
ariety ghew

deed
Botty T osara
CorsvoU OtcB
Jack Bdwavas
apoeat Bd
Hotel Aai^Maador
CMib 'Baasig
Tommy Liyinaa
PalaiB O'Or
Unoro Koni
Ror Barton
RelfVa BoiBo
BBurpiiF BB wvon^waa Ijanr Stry Orek
L.Ua Bara
Johaay Marvin
BaleBirer^ Qroh Um Harpor Ver
Lea Claytoa
Praak RadeMCe
Uda
Aaah Ward
Xddio Jaokooa
Deraat A Horaia
Ooias
yinuay Daraate
Harry Paok
Marsafet aUas

MalClaad

AoroUa Wbooldos
ailm

Conaore

€Kis

Oelerid Batas

CM

Itoper

eestrd

Ooorao Tl
Daa Healy

Jaek

L«ula Cole
Kitty Brewa
•

Oheo BsMss

^^^1^*^^ Oske

Blilaatea

Dolly atorllaa

Oodfr^y Rot
DoTO Mallen

Pool Whttonuta Or

•

Bd Mr At^Mrs

jUJJJ^
Tesaa Oalaaa Rov

Tko Diplomats
rw easel de OeToiBsr'Bi

MaOolra WklU
Tvoao Manoff

A N<
WbMe

Rvky Koolor
Bddto Bdwardo

BAB

Da^Oreh

BamMore

BlahSMis Oieb

Paris

Janot atMT

Tha

Bd

J'aooa

Possy O'Deaaeil
Del Val

^we

(islpela

Nblaetoi Batleva
Botay Bi

M do Forrest

BtoadOT
Jaok Bmlth

MoAlpta

B

Partalao NIaats
Boa geleta Bd

At

I»

D
Morsan
»
W
T iispes
sa

I

la<

^

Welfi Baha Or

XM^OaadSST Bd Johaay
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TitlaTMrteua
Paul Whlteman brought back with him a Viennese

B

OerdMd OsUMIIes
Phyllis Fata

Nau

Heart nerilM
Blea Blowore

rgjrte^jnJah

ArCUflo oerseai

A

Rovo

larastt

Abb PanlaoB
Charlotto
Ass OKaadl«r Bev Lola
a Ylvlsa

Harold L'nard Bd

Raiyy Elobmas

ayaair Baa«

Ouinan club this week

will not refigure of Tex

movo the familiar
It cost Barney Rapp. leader of tho oreheatra at tha Alba Hotel Palm
f^mn Kaw TaHc mght Ufa^
Beach, two bits to stay honest when he found a wallet containing |tO
Miss Ouinan will promptly move
and ralnabla papara. Ha ^ad tha owner, a manufactuoer from Hamburg, to her former quarters on 48th
Oarmany, paged. iMtai |k anrt ''^haak ydu." and thM had la aVp tha street, whara bttstnaai aa uaual is
this alogaa.
Bha la wat tha tiapi
of the Texas Ouinan quarters and
is Immune under the personal injunction, according to information.
Other padlackaaa ata Pani and
Joe's, t1 Wast Itth street, favorite
rendesYOus of a certain set; Roman
Supper Club, (91, Sixth avenue;
MatrapoUtaM Maapapapar Chih^ .1
1
\

LEADING ORCHESTRAS

mm
ma COMMANDERS

JO ASTORIA

AAROMSON

North William

Ami

Weat
Waat

2S

KiHlmiMlr Vktor

COjML «A|IUHI C^Hfmt CLUB
Uina

«, N

C2

baB OlBlK lit Maat dtad atraat Att

QEO. OLSKN Presen ts

Wj^ Madtt

X CARPESmn

BUFFALO, V.

HoniaAu-HAva

New

T.

Paaiotto l4t Ptonre aUek White
Frank Albert Orch Chick Jokaaoa

Ann Toddlnas
KfrkioC
Jnlla

Dotty MoCloaoa

A

Floyd

Oerity

Rao

CUat WMght Bd

The Waltoaa
atralshta Or

Bthol Watora

G

Dave
Floyd

Other «ix-month decrees Include
Inn, tha Joa Pani
roadhouat^ near PaOuua^ Par)
Club Dover; Halea Morgan's i4th
Street Club; Antler Restaurant, fO
lAfayatta atraat:
Club Palllard,

Woodmanstaa

in West 4M{ AfgBd
rant. 148 West 4fth gtmL

Iao„

jlAAN GGLDKEl-iE AM Jip

Da Poat

Rv

Plorrot Nayioa
Barl Hoflhaaa'a

BtHee Oorbor
Bobbto Oram

Lowell Oordoa

«ayler
Or LafayetCo and Flo Josopktae
Naomi BmHk
Traeoy A D<
Doaaa Damarol
Clorotoo CaUott
Lonoro
Gypsy
Pani Daaa

JAMAOenalnss

Aartolo Graroa
Jaek Ftae'a Rov
Kats
Ck'mVl'a A Hlaoel
Baakchoff A Caa'a
Syhria ^oyeo
Patricia Samoa
Babo
Holea
Maarie Sherman O Flo May Ballay

Joe I«awia

BeeoidiBf Qffkimfm

Back

in Detroit

^giWIj^

QRKYaTONE BALLROOM

hudtnf

MAL HALLETT
AND

!

'^laaf "^^aifc

VINCENT LOPEZ

|

AMlHIa

HIS ORCHiATJIA

I^oata

Balamme Or Tho Carlotoaa

CA8A LOPEZ
^.W..Mth BU Now York

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

I

La Parraquat da Parlar Naar Tark

Bud

i

•

;

'/:iipw vai^rr--;.

B. A. ROLFE
f
ABB HU PALAIS D'Oa OBCHIgTmA
WEAF ARTISTS
Recorda
ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
liOp Braadwayt Naw York City
Ecfiaon

RAY WALKER'S
RAOIOUAMS
NOW AT
CASTLE CLUB
Badfa^ri Ava«| Braalclyn. N. Yf

Naturally

Olraatiani

OBCHMTfU

WILLIAM

A

Fedora
Losia Faaloe Bg
LIneoln

Adflo Walker
Vlarva

Ha^r

H«
Tkoli

Floyd

Da

Art Cope

Poait

Bd

Carroll

A

Bd

(aoQthmoro HoUl)
Br*nada* * J*ak*aa
Waller

VMa

Bailor

MIAMI
Howard

Rita

Silvor

Heloa JTablen
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

'
.

Sky Boom

Byneopatora Bd
Ooldon Pkeaanat
Claroneo MerHtt
Ooorsia Whlto
Monaella Lewis
Carrlo WIIUaaMI

Baaie Bod

paiaisiag

»

Demarta Do re
Boo Jaekaon

Sllpaav

Wells A Brady
Ai wemmaa

SSnpiBie'ojja

0

FrolU
Dot Danlela

•

••r'd'ts

Aatar and Is expanding Its original
founder-membership of eight to Ineludf tha aelaotad rapraaaatatlye

l£rir~D£to otSk
Hotel AmpkltoHo

ooBiwiuL IT innunr
Frank Cornwall and
Detroit,

Y.

YOU DONT

—ADVERTISE ~
IN

Nataaher

PanHss Oaakla
Ben Feaael Bd

Barney Bapp Or

May

June
^llil^J^*^^

Jaaatta

Art webar

Bd

TiBiiiaaa laa
Tom "TTko Cook*'

BWy

Wltthws

Ralph Kaolta

Phil Koatfai
LaoUle WUIlaatta
Baalar Flataart

JoBoraaa

Woadra
Montta Ronco Bd
Wow Blah IJto
B'way Joneo

Bd

B L Rloo
DIx Cotton Pkra

Bd B Chapman

Moidia Beoge

Rao

Ok

.

,

Jeaane La Mara
J Bdarhrook
Bed sad B|p Bd

OomwaO

VARIETY

OONT ADVERTISE

Heloa Lewie Oreh

Paal apeoht Orek
lATinaasI
Taeht Oak Boys
Bath A Taaala CTb WerdasB A Wklte
B Bmatlel Oreh Manay gstftk Oreh
Lido Te^ao
Cartta A Adolalda Mayor DoTto Orok

CInk Alabam
NiakUasale

Mlaa^aedlor

wrargaw WLA.
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Timpone of

LOPEZ NIRNED OUT OF

CLUB REVIEWS

CASA;

MAY TAKE ROOF

The conflagration Saturday
noon

DAI II WHlTEiiAN*S
JW.m^mtane^g^ 0

Tick-TMk-TM

which

wiped

out

loycloramic drape effect, so that it
Lopes's night Olub> ttif Casa I^opes.
pog^^g^
^j^^ warmth and in
timacy poMtbto, d«p«ii«Mit on tbe 246 West 64th street. New York,
(MIW YOmC)
called a halt to what looked like a
attendance.
New York, Feb. 18.
^ feature of the room is an abso very successful season for the cafe,
The general consensua after all
waa aaid and don« was that N«w MUt© hich food tUndard of wht^ which was ssnmlng tho proYork noodad Just such a place aa Whlteman is sole arbiter. Joe Free- portions of a metropolitan instituw^ho has the kitchen conces- tion.
Although only in its second
thia for adinoanddancerendexvous.
-Wbiteman Is but filling a natural ^on, face* tho eonatant danger of year, LK>pex'8 draw was large and
old. there being nothing like it on being dispossessed should White
tho «|ub was srosslng between
Broadway. The nearest approach man ezpreas displeasure with any $6,000 and IttMO wsokly on an averto it are the hotel grillrooms scat- Idtohen product, which oondltlon age.
tered on the oast and south sM* of automatically insures that end of it
The Whitejnan room—it'a a hybrid
The loss Is conservatively estijftain street.
PretMitious and gorgeous. Paiil botwoeii a ohib and restaurant* and mated at $125,000. The place was
Whiteman's opened Friday night to cannot be denoted definitely either insured for only |Sf,OM. The loss
a limited capacity of 960 (possibly way— is being sponsored as a pop- does not take into consideration the
S75 at the outsido ^boeauso of the ular-prlced public Institution. Food elaborate library of special arrangeurgent last minute extras), a smart A^d value will, on the final analysis, ments, which have been Lopez's
decision in favor of comfort rather 1 dotermine the success of the room,
than a desire to tax tho llnanclAl ro- 1 ^nd no one appreetatss It bottor than musical property for many yoars.
turns for the premiere to its fullest. Whlteman, despite the drawing These are estimated at between
powers of his namo and his show. $50,000 and $76,000, and Ukowise unThe room can accommodate 1,000
but Whlteman Ho wants thorn to. come to eat aad insured.
1,100 In emeffcency
purposely decided In favor of open- dance, more so on the culinary end
Tho talk along Broadway that
Ihg night comfort, a judicious move than otherwise, and the speclflo deconsidering the distinguished at- aire to pisaso along thoso llhoii Baa Paul Wldtonaa*iB oponlmr hurt Vintendance that Included among the become tho kOTBOta of tho enter- cent Lopez Is Just so much gab.
There is room for both of them.
notables the brother of the King of prise.
Whiteman's
Paul
night
Spain, Charlie Chaplin, W. K. VanAssociated with Whiteman in the Friday
derbilt. Jules Glaenser and wife, venture are Robert Langdon and Ed- oponod to oapaelty.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartler, Herbert mund O. Joseph, the maestro holdLopez was apprised of the catasBrenon, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory La ing 50 per cent, of the gross, with trophe Saturday evening Just as he
Cava, and a host of theatrical and Langdon, Joasph and Freeman dlhis last performmusical celebs who were rubbing viding the remainder their own way. was about to start
Audubon, Now Tork.
shoulders with the society bunch.
in addition Whiteman is guaranteed ance at ¥mt»
amount of
unusual
required
an
Whiteman's Is a proposition that $6,000 a weok for himself and or It
psteally reauires little reviewing or re- chestra, that about covering the ••nerve" to carry him through. This
^f^ounting.
It's one of those "nat
band's salary. From the profits will is beet appreciated by those who
tirala.**
bo a>iii Wlnsd Whiteman*s «hare.
know how much -tha €lwa I^opes
The location, on Broadway at
No Question about the room being meant to its star attraction and tho
48th street, is ideal. In the heart of "In." It has capacity and the ultra
it.
Masda Lane, coupled with the ro of band "names." Coupled with the sentimental regard he had for
Up to yesterday Iiopes and his
mantle interest through Whlteman restaurant facilities and the public
CtolgOr,
Oona
buslnoso
manattr,
having started on the same corner service adjuncts why should It miss?
(across the street at the Palais
The room Is all Whlteman. Every- were too much stunned with the
Royal), there la OVOrythinff in tbo thing that la said and done and of loss of their club to heed the many
maestro's favor.
fared revolves about that cheery offers that have been pouring in.
The Whiteman "name" is a cinch poivoBtfltr; It Is puroly a personal
Tho best Is ono from tho Strand
right off the bat. An international draw, as individual as this past
Roof on Broadway and 4tth street,
character, he commands a niche week's gross at the Paramount.
which Is anxious to turn ov«r the
unique unto himself whenovtr anyFor the opening, a Mr. and Mrs room to Liopes to do whatovtr he
one thinks of dance music.
David Murray, dancers, from the will with It. Tho Broadway iTont
The Wlhiteman greater orchestra Granada, San Francisco, tried out.
of 30 music purveyors, coupled with Apparently nervous^ the team was ago a half block awaj from Whitetheir versatility as periodical solo- handicapped from the start, but man's, is looked upon as a good
ists, is an attraction sure to click.
The Incandescent
rather well. They make business move.
The room is capable of being cut managed
a nice appearance on the floor. Col. display on Broadway proper is also
down In siso at will, through
Gimp and his wife. Ruth Etting. a good angle. Ctelger states Lopez
breezed In from Chi, and the cyclonic also has a flock of traveling theatre
Mlsa Etting whipped over a few engagements to fulfill following the
nifty pop dittiee. There were other
recently contraetod Loew tohr at
highlights, such as the contempospecial
rary maestros taking turns In oon« $4,000 a week, which was a
ducting the Whiteman band. Ernie figure consldortas tho motropolltan
Golden requested one of his own ••doubling."
songs, and after Whlteman kidded
Saturday night thoro wero 600
him about It being a 1)um tune,** rosonratlons at tlia Casa at $3 per
Nine Versatile
Paul started It and then callod on couvert booked. The Sunday Mon
Golden to wield the baton for his day and Tuesday night trade was
Music-Entertainers
••Calling.- "Snossle" Durante also
forward to optimistically be
NIQHTLY AT THE
,
directed a numbor,, as did., pen looked
eauso oC WMldBsOOM Wllday
Bemle.
Tho Whlteman band requires lit- eve and night.
Kmckerbocker Grill
Keller Sisters and Lynch, featle gilding of the lily. Its rhythms
and 42d ST.
are as fetching as over and if cer- tured all season at the Casa, open
tain hl-hat acquaintances are to be for FOX Monday at tho City at $1,000
believed, the dance end of the res- a week. They start with the Mary
taurant-night olub alone will spell E^aton-Whiteman show, "Lucky," in
ontranoo portals: in Philadelphia March 7.
afflueoo^ at
The girls
Look Ug Over
the argot, dough at the gate. The lost their sntir* iPii^ba but a
ysrfatilo personnel comprises the
No. 6 in Our WHO'8 WHO:
WWOnwWmm bOW*
Johnny Ferrara, banjo virtuoso,
The room represents a redecoramalces his strings sit up and ssy
tlon investment alone of $65,000 and
''Black Bottom/*
Johnny Is a
is
a personal tribute to Reuben room. Ho was enticed away from
wicked string torturer. Just snBodenhorn, the interior decorator. the Le Perroquet.
other of The Boys who knows
Between Paul Whiteman's and
Arthur Koppell, demon head waltw,
his Jsssleai onions.
knows his stuff in handling the that $8,200 with C. B. Dillingham's

The recent batch of padwith a perusal at the
formal decrees, indlfsiiitos what
a farce the entire procedure is.
As has happened In a number
of suits, only one portion of a
cafe or dub or restaurant is
padlocked; sometimes only the
room in which ths VsoU" vas
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Should another room bo later
padlocked, the previous portion
of the premises will be ready
for business once again, etc.

That

Is

tho prosont system

of speakeasy operations, tho
syndicates playing tick-tacktoe with the government and
closing and radponinf wltb^

I

|

A Jury before Judge Max S. Levine in General Sessions acquitted
Prank Timpone,
formerly
part
ownor of tho Club BUtmu, In West
54th i^rooti i^d Thomas Healy, a
ilnanca oo liOOfap at

|H /Wt iHh

on charges of SMault and
The Jury was out only
live minutes when it arrived at its
verdict.
Tho charge of robbery
was taken fMi tho Jury bofMNi

street,

robbory.

one room, what can prevent the

I

—

','

effected.

Biarritz

Acquitted of AMtnlt

locks,

after-

Vincent

47

H

retired.

Timpone

and Healy were arrested Dec. 12 on the complaint of
If cKewn Whftoonib, an Insuranoa
adjuster, of East Orange, N. J., who

charged that the two beat him up
after he had protested to paying
$n for what ho OtMrna was throa
bottles of ginger ale.
Ater they
beat him, he charged, t^^y stolo $40from his pocketa
Among tho witnesses produced by
tha defense wore Helen Mills, olg*

.

each

.

succeed^ jadlnil #r •<*

piration.

Each

place

is

allegedly

oWMi br a pisyipottod **fall guy/

arette

girl,

and June Carter, chief

hostess, who testified that Whitcomb had repeatedly insulted them
and '•ilMr^ >'ilrti'':.igiOfldttt''l^^^

so that the same defendants
cannot be proceeded against for

personal injunctions.
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Herbert Claar,
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calling oft his

house

Is

also contraetod

for Europe.

31, pianist, of 456

was sentenced to
tho poiiltsii^uy for not |sm than
six months nor more tliaa three
years in Specif Sessions after
pleading guilty to Impairing the
morals of a minor.
eisar iMia anNwUd by Atmut
street*

Mosapp of the Children's Society,
Jan. 22, after hearing tho Story of
an 11-year-old f irl.

Do i^va»''iiii«^'
gsitisffsoa ^
Inc., which
Arm Jnst started in
business last week, has installed
Eilmer White as general professional manager.
White left the Remick forces Saturday %o make the Jump and immediately took up his new poat.

UUXil

Wm HOBBIB

Chicago, Feb. 22.
Irving Ullman, with Waterson,
Berlin A Snyder ii^ Chicago for the
pail aavMi y<ian» win ba tftmnl
western manager of tha Jbo llcrfls
publishing company.

original

was cut down one-eighth because of a desire to cut out the New
Amsterdam Sunday concerts in favor of keeping the restaurant going
on Sunday nights. It should bo "the
spot" on the we^-end.
Since this was written, Sunday
night saw over 1,000 turnaways, the
draw astonishing tbo.most conserv-

AM

tively inclined.

Irving Aaronson
picture

(Mrs. Aaronson)

West 162nd

$9,600

Fred K. Steele, Inc., Music Publishers
Note New Address, 745 Seventh Avenue, New York
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TEABS FOR PIANO PLATER

doesn't look like a bad

year for Whlteman.

THE BALLAD BEAUTIFUL

to the success of

U

Hm

musical,

22.

Abe Lyman

engagements for
and his orchestra at the Ui^town, April In order to meet dance bookWest Coast Thoatros and Hi—Hon ings, two weeks of which will ba
and Marco have decided to try a spent at Gastla Fnrms, CInelnaatL
band at the Boulevard, located
In May, Aaronson and his Comabout a mile and a half from the manders return to Paris for ESdUt>tOWBk
mund Sayag, the French producer
Herb Wledoeft la to go Into the of tha Amboaiidowri, who Wiau
Boulevard for 10 weeks with an
America to sign up Aaronson and
organization of 12 men, opening
Marson
talent.
Christine
other

Due

TmX,

A CHOP HOUSE
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

i|M WEST <MrrH snusr

THE

MUL.E:

Presented by the Orlsinal

MORRISSEY
Featured Attraction at

Strand Roof» Broadway at 47th Street,

Npw York

mm
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WE EK

NOVELTY DANCERS

Belaune

21st

AT O-UB MONTMARTRE,

It e V e \
CREATORS OF THE

BALLROOM BLACK

BOnOM

From •rrOWN TOPICS"
JlIhftJdDXTMARTRE continues to cater

to select patBETTY
and
after night.
BILLY REVEL, those two enterprising young Brltf^hers.
have included In their routine a fascinating parody of
the ballroom waltz as It Is currently being done. Their
Ballroom Black Bottom Is done entirely with the feet,
eliminating any of tho Tulgarlty-tlnged hip movements
and stressing tho rhythmical 'stomp' of the George

ronage

night

White dance."

DEL^UNE

N. Y.
**THB NICW YORKBR''

"At thft IfONTMARTRW. rsedy fnr ths wlnffr~an snr
tertainment made notable by ono BBTTT DELAUNE, a
running little chit from the Rivlora, and her partner,
KKVEL, whose comedy dances are quite delightful.
DBLAUKB and REVEL are electrifying the debutante
olonirnt St the MONTMARTRB by a truly masterly
Black Bottom which sendH people forth to their mansions
to praetleo endlessly."— /Jp«tic«f.

OUTDOORS

VAMBTY

Wodnesdaj, Februarjr

tumdowna

Repeated

OYE $30 DAILY CONCESSION FEE
New Measure Before CaL Legitlatiira tint Wmth—
CUim Bill Will Stop Fain From Operating—
AirMtpml Board Ab» Afaiiitl Ad

by

clubs, lodges and organlaatlona In the east at this tiaM

Bren

legitimate outflta liave
hoMi uBiVIt la aiO thla tfaao
of entertainment after tlia
"gyps'* had previously taken
commltteea with
over
the

U

would make it tmpomible for
county and community fairs to ex-

—

—

iitate.

MASS. FAIR

DAHS

HYNiCKA

iOti

aC 'indaor oarslfAir leeking
dates. iMa given tlio carnival
operators many hoad ac hea.
Past ex^ianoea with gyp
aporaiora'hag aisi f hieod mdat
auspioeo that camlvala. indoor
ar outdoor, are not for them.
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M

oombatlat- a George Emereon Shot in Argument
the State Senate wliieh
CHy Animal Ti«iilof«
olwaeii

purpose

'for the
^iitiyiirf

lit7

OBITUARY

WESTERN FAIR ASS'N IN ARMS

Loa Anfireles. Feb. 22.
A special meeting waa held here
by the Weotera Fktr AOTOc^ation

88,

FANNY BERNARD. LEIQHTON

Wanny Bemard-JLelghton. <f. acwidow aC Barry Leii^ton.
actor, died Feh. Id at tM hose
af
her aieoe. Mm. wniiam Lloyd, tSO
Cathednd Partmy, New Toik. Coltrem^

waa honi Joly
Meyerstowa, Pa^
age aC Sl«

Petarsburib
IfSf, at

$,

ta CIncianati at

lawlns

yean, entered paUtlea la 1884

a

alz wookp' iUi

waa Republican head of Glnein- girt her f
natl and Hamlltan Oonntar tm 88 M. Grubbs.
yann wtil list wiMa
la addit ion ta appearing In the
Although ha toolt up
ltSit|MiiP'rtm alaa played imporNow Torfc in

itir hie flrat the- tant rolea to her huabaad^
Ptaik
ne aequired in to Halifax.
Mra Iioighton was a
latlon with lata
of tha Profeosional WomB. Cox. whe wan tap XaBanghtera of tha
publloan leader of ClnclPnati,
Amerloaa Ba raimkWi and tha Aa*
alaa ialarestod In
ton^ Fund of America. For many
yeara aha ttmed to Bay Bhan^

SpringfieMl

Los Angeles, Feb. 22«
atrea la namad^Star'coz.
heid»tfh.ii
Ooers^
Qooriia Wonderly, animal trainer
ftrat wife died in IPlt.
toterment in the Actors' Fund plot,
all emplasre* At tlw aaa <n imiemr l Conn., ifaa,;a|eotad ,i««iiAest irt 11^^
'whioli W9tti4 ba< «BatM
Kenoioo Cemetery, New Torh.
these
at
space
holdiner
eoacMllons
Cltjr,
allot and faUIIy wounded Napr Bi^dand AiivMllwal
The bill was Introduced JaiL George Emerson, another trainer, in iigoqleflmi.
fairs.
i4/^tlHi Wll.
of my OaiilM hurtsad
P. CABTLB
It by Senator Lyon.
,
an argument said to l>e canoed by
mif men contend ft .moM be Jeltloiii^. I^eraon died on the meeting luira.
Jtonaa 9; Oaatto, fataran vaudi*
C. O. Wimanrt imd a^V^^^
to operating, taw*
practically Iniposslble for
mtop; died Feb. If to Hawthama,
operate if this bill passes the legisMrs. Kmerson denied that a bullet vice-preeMaatdi Omiw^ii, QraUN^
PS flt tor Po«aa
Thovs Is no soparmtloo, the
lature at the session to becin next wound suatalaed by Wonderly bad of Moason. treaaur«p{ and
time.
T.
I& tlia bands oC been inileted by her hvaband,
week. It to
It la a matter of sports record
«ommoiUty or muik|cl]ial c6r|>#ra- ciaimiiit thaftviw had llvet sttia^^tgim. Hyde. Southbridge, aeereCary.
(hat ST paara a0a Ifr. Caatia* with
Dates of Massaehusetta fairs faltions. and. according to repoHs, is
his brother. Ooorge Castle, rode a
low; Acton, Sent 16-17: BarnehedutoA ia, h0 rtftm^mfj^fii jr^r
bicycle from Denver to Lynn. Mass.
stable, Aug. M-Se»C 1; Uzhridge. Ut<^r be laanriod again.'
pasaasa.
lAter he framed a vaudeville team
E. A.
Hynlcka went po Florida with' Dr.
Sept. 16-17; Brockton, Oct. 2-8;
Hli»> Jiir,:aaa 'aaMiral .bcpa vagi
Charlemont, SepL 8-t; SprlngfloUi, C. o. Bobinaon, ot Cineinnatl, hta With hto wife, tha aet known as
j^^ettiac a ' defence fund together
Sthovmeiiff
Castle
and .Oihnour.
hyaiataa. Mauary 18, and after few
Sept. 18-S4; Topatiald, Sept 14-17;
which wMl be used to defeat the
Beaidea the wkLow, MaHe MadeChk^igo, Feb! pt.
Oroenfleld. Seplt- U-ld; Gardner. days at Tnwpa taolt a oattapp at
of
Agti->
State
The
Board
measure.
ESdwkrd A. Hock was elected Aug. M-t7: Groton. Sept. 88-14.
St Petersburg, Mrs. Hynlcka. who line Parrlne Castle, hia brother
tet9i^t|4^^;V^«.
preaident of the Showmen'a League
George and father. Dr. Jaihea Caatle,
Northampton, Oct. 4-6; Heath, haa boon in for more than
Ig
feat ot the propoaaJ.
of isariiitt tha Mth hnnaai waot- Aug. 81; Middlefteld, Ang. tl-Sopt.
liolh.aC X^mih ohnriye,
The bin provides that every, per- iiftg of the prganizatioii. 6ther of- 1;
latempopt to'Zdnui.
linsliie. Sofit 17«ii; North
aon. Arm or corporatkui maintain- ficers elected are Sam J. Levy, flrit
MAJ. WILI^AM
Adama, Aug. 12-14; Great Barringing or conducting in oositetleB vicerPiQeeident;
Thomaa Raakin, ton. Sept. 27-30; Lunenburg, Sept.
Major William Hamby. 88, former
FRANKLIN HYATT
or Mdifbt- aeerotary;
widi an iUainuit
A. AaochiO,
t-lf; Marshfield, Aug. 84-87; Weat managing editor of the St Paul
Franklin Hyatt, 86, pioneer circus
tton, any museunq, panorama, cy- All are Chlcagoans. Hock
Pioneer Preoo, dtod at Ma home in
man and Civil War veteran, died
clorama,.kinet08Cope parlor, phono- Fred Barnes,- who
Aug. lS-18; Oxford. Aug. 8i-Sept HoUywood, CaL, following a heart FOh. IS to Cannmarlllo, ind. Hyatt'a
graph parlor, skating ring, merry- time ago.
Hamby quit the career as a showman dates back to
1; Bridgewater, Sept. 8-10; South- attack Feb. 20.
go^tfottni, Mrlng, rtf olftog w hool,
bore, Sept. 81; -fiiandford. Sept. newspaper business 10 yeara ago wagon show dairs.
At his retirechute, toboggan oMd^ fsrria wbeel,
oame to Rvp to Chto atoto. Be ment 25 years ago he wa« superinfi-d; Waatporl, Sdpt Pf-80: Weymechanical contrivance for carryHEAPS FAIB DSFT.
at Otto tima ooini^feroilir 'of 8t.
11-20;
Worcester.
Aug.
mouth,.
^ Los Angeies, Feh. M.
ing posaengers, ,or any fideahow,
Sept. 27-Oct. 7; Athol. Sept. ^-0; FauL\]iiaP!r'
eoinifenn
oxblbit or OMMtMiloii
Andy Talbot haa l>oen taken out Sturbridgo, Sept. 4-(»; Barro, Sept.
of dear
irith rogyiatonr yrafHslona of this of the
eo l arn VaadarlliaittMiserr f-lP;
^AUI. BTBflipoilfr
atminotar. Sept. 84.
act. and par a license fee of $30 a Asaoclation booking olQcea to head
Paul Blatodavflt toPileal oaaMdy
day for each and arery concession, the Fair Department of |liat orpan(Beeves and Tranafleld BIsten)
conductor and producer off light
ohow or ttoTloo lioroln enumerated iaatlon.
Who paBsed away on Keb. S5.
operas in the West, passed away at
One who'll never forcet.
and iMMiiptaiarflpUaMlnod In 0M<»
Timmy BvrolMS, repiaeing TalHis sister-lB-la.w and pal.
tlia
Merriu
Uospit^
Oaltland.
nection with aiy Itinowmt ahow or bot* is booking the road
(Cohtinnod from page 4)
'naioday
morning.
r
exhibition.
whiBh now tour to the Goaat.
General to proceed against the
9or tha papt 18. yeara tliil'Phafia ad
It atoo proTldeo that tke term
Producers'
Distributora' Associa- Steindorff
has been associated with tendenf hf
**IUnorant th&w or taMMme* AaU
Balley«.ahow,
tion under the anti-triaat lawa, am
comic opera on the PaciOc Coast. having travelled With the Clroi i lh
be construed to mean any outdoor
QOT
farmnlaMag charpoa af *HnKURoa For many seasons
he
reigned
aa
this country and Europe.
carnival, show or concession exSan Bernardino, CaU Feb. 23.
tion" of the industry.
He was first associated with the
hlbltUw or operating und^ a tent
The communication la in reply to oo pdPo tor and diraetor of tha BooThe 17th annual Orange Show attontotia. Ton years ago ha nPifla hie Freat
Yai^ Amhurg ihow, owned
<:jor iii 'tiM opi|i for a poHow-'aBOMiA*
rewhich
the
Justice
Pepartnont,
trepted large thronga iaat week depermanent
home
In Oakland, and by liyatt Frost and Isaac A. Van
Ing one da^.
aplta ilM nan. yartoon dayp pet cently garb ita Vipwa to relation to
atoce
that
time
had
been
Amburg,
associated
both of Connersville.
The measure additionally pro- aaide for the
the film arbitration aystem. in ita
Mrs. Sarah I^e, a sister, o£ Yonvideo that t^ie Secre^ry of State dreW atrongly
form as modiOed after the Depart- with local ta}ent productions. Four
yeerg hsp ha organlPed a;. OaktoAd
taaue perban fft>ltrary power
The appearance ot the Tiplca Or- ment'a inveatigatlon.
mfb and revoke thai iar aat ohoatra of, ICexico proved a booat The iegiatative propaaal to deeig- Opera Atooclation. Che pnrpoaa of
Isaac MttJvin Shsldon, 76. newsshow,
exhibition
concession
or
nated the Gwin House BUI No. 841 which was to giv» OaUand an
for PttmidpBoe^
which comes under this classificaannual light opera season. This paper man, died Feb. 14 at Santa
It provides aa foUowa:
tion.
Text of Moaouro
idea caught hold for a time and Monica, Cal„ iTliara he had lived
Theao permits must be procured In adviMi af opening dates SKIFFED
A BILL FOR All ACT concern- some of the l>eat haowa OOharl and since 1024 when be retired after lopg
1^00 CHANGE
ing unfair dealing in motion pic- Sullivan operas were revived* The activity on newspapers.
from Sacramento, as the measure
Roeheeter, N. T., Feb, 22.
Deceased was on the New York
tures within the State of Indiana, first season was fairly successful,
providts that no tax collector of any
Pollack, Pitt^mrgh. Pa..
Waa:'
prescribing a penalty for the vlo
town, city, county or municipality
but the following season proved a "Times** ;.tor''''''S8'. yaere apd-'
promoter of carnivals and fraternal
friend
of Theodore Roosevelt, covthorPaf.
Utios
«Mi leono a Uoonao for tlii; ojpira- benefit showa, la being brought
hlQiir to the Stotodorff idea.
back
ering: several of |Ua poiitifcal (Bain*
"Section 1. Be If enacted by the
tian or conducting tOC aueli ahowa or
Baaaatly Iw aaaamwd tlw next
to Bath, N. T., from New Orleans General Assembly of the State o
paigns.
.'T-''-''
exhibitiona or concessions onleea
season would see another series of
^
la data alMtrgaa af dPMid larceny. Indiana. That ft atiaU hereaftei^ t>e
"
the State first aanctiofs it.
revivals.
lie
gone
far
had
even
so
second degree.
He is alleged to nnlawfPl Par aa9^- paraon, flrm or
Thomas F. Reilly, father of Frank
nsaol r eitriotlana as regarda have misappropriated
|200 from a corporation or its agents, engaged as to engage people for the first C. Reilly. died at his home in
operation In ttie Ylotnity of churched
production next fau and
Corning, N. Y., Moose show.
Taunton, Mass.
in producing, selling, leasing or
and schools are also cited.
stricken during hla first rehcarsaL
Mr. Reilly was advised of his
lllma, to* replotnra
motion
renting
The teating of paoaoager-carryIn 1882. he father's death while In Washington,
Germany
from
Coming
threats
quire, request or compel by
ing deyicea ahall ba atrictly obf
became associated with Victor D. C, last week with his new proSPORTS FAVORED
JIEU)
sell, rent or lease such
refusing
to
of
aorred before any such itinerant
fpyr IdtfidPOP duction, "Pickwick." wfdpir
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.
motion picture Alms to an/ owner Reihort.
show, exhibition or carnival may
^^K'^'
FisM Pporta won ant over auto- or Isseee of a motion picture thP* aurvtve hln.
permit signed
:;Opan for business.
Max Safin, a member o£ the Chimol>11e races for the llth annu&l atre within this State, oir to combiy tlia Secretary of State certify
S. GILBERT QIRARD
cago Qpera Co. orchestra, died Feb.
California raisin festival,^ .to be pel such owner or lessee by such
Ins tiMit -iMi legal requirements have
Oirard,
actor
and
15
S.
Oirt>ert
64,
in Baltimore of acue Indlg^lon.
held April 30 in Frefino.
threats to buy, take or lease more
been met must also first be pre
It waa also deoided to eaUbliah motion ptotnri ftlmi thair la deafared
sen ted to the tax collector of any
the last Saturday In April as the by ouch motloh picture owiier or
tc^wn, city, county or ni(Uniclpality
permanent data for tha feeUvaL
lessee.
before eal* oAolal ttdir iibM a
"Sec. 2. Tha,t it shall be unlawful
lioonse.
for any peraon, Urm or corporation
Violation of thl« law would make
.V
New Free Fair Seeritary
engaged in the production, lease or
w^^^^^^^
81.. «kM i^UBildiM^
the person, firm or corporation
Kansas City. Feb. 28.
sale of motion pictures to require,
ittllty oC«a miademeaaar earrrinff ft
A. P. Burdick, ot Norton vtUe coerce or compel any person, firm
Hsw yerk^
Oat of TewB
MVlflMun Una of ISff.^
itana., and for a nnmbor of years or corporation owntag or operatlhg
rsserals Ammged
WerM-wMs Co— fatisn
any motion picture theatre within
assistant state livestock commls
sinner, has been appointed secretaiy this State, to submit any matter
of the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka, or question which may be in dispute or In controTeray iMtween auch mlniic,^ed in Lenox Hill Hospital/ Belativea tn Detroit and New
to succeed the late Phil Baatman.
motion picture producer and auch New York, where he had been an Brunswick, N* J., ttrvlve.
Burdick
be the aeeond
Actors' Fund patient, Feb. 17 of
rotary the IVee Fair has ever had motion picture theatre owner or
operator to arbitration, any ques- cerebral hemorrhage. The body was
Harry C. Gordon, 45. part owner
tions which Itt any way abridges sent to Philadelphia last Saturday Gordon
O.,
tiieatre,
Middletowii,
Willita* "Old Weit"
the right df~^saoh motion picture for interment.
of
recently
in ^hat
city
Mr. Girard was a member of tho dlel
own«»r or operator to the right of a
San Francisco, Feb. 22
apoplexy.
WillitB. on the Redwood highway trial by Jury or a court or which in V'arietiea Artists of London and the
and in the center of a rich farm- any way deprives such motion pic- Actora* Equity Aasociatlon. Hla last
Tha mother of Hob Kiii^'. sonff"12
ing and cattle country, will atage ture theatre owner or operator of stflffe engagement whh with
In 1!»L'3 he appearcl V riter, died last week in New Yoflc
his or her rlKhl to have nuoh quoH- A'iles Out."
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fall line of sold
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spasflss,
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Frank Whitney

will be

the gen-

eral

tion or matter in controversy tried
and adjudicated hy dikp court of
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competont
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Max Kohn,

SCENERY
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secrcUiry
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la Minced to w,d
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Wood*,
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Doc Weils

is^ift|igo

manuyioT with
the iCnlcker*

mImo

"Over th*
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oneumonla.

Sheep.' "A Ilunand with lolin and
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Th* father

appeared In

Hat Old

Tlme.^'

Mr. OiraKl harl a iipca red in vaudeboth Bnfciaml and the United

ville in

"Koneymnon Lane" at
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ItM with "Penny

Hlnclc
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Kmma Bay in
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charge of publicity for A.
Woods, died at hia home in N<*^
Yovk Feb. 17.
William Edioan Prtoo, 44, treasurer of the Display Stape LiKhtinj?,

in

Htatos.
Co.. died Feb. 20 in the White I'l »inS
In recent ye^rs u coin plica tfon of hospital. White Plains. N. Y., «»uciig iii
tp
HtHltX
pppppd
dlg|l«h Smblpp tP I^JIIBMBlas
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HAL HALPERIN

in

Chart

StattriAke Theatre Bld^., Suite S20
Phones s Ceutral 0644-4401

Too many polUlosl maatiagB in
tha naishborhood Thuraday nlcht
for tha Enslawood'a irood. Tha mob
preterrad to rida aieaiid In automobiles and blow borna ratber than
SO inside wbera It'a alwaya ao quiet
The ahow went on aarly, ao
aad •atarday
Bourke, Blue and Ifac. ice akaters.
BiMf^*-"' fnewAmT offer*
were miaaad. Tha ahow soea on
early kars talta oCtaa, for ao apparent reason other than to break
up tha orchastra'a plnochla same.
Wrlcht, MsfsaaU and Wtfsoii. male
flaa. K«lly^a*h}
vocal trio, did well enoush with
CRYSTAL HERNE
harmony, but tha ga^a in between
AKD THK NEW YORK CAST
landed on faatharbads. Comady to
carried by a short tubby gent with
H.
W«d. att4 Sat. deliberately mlaflttinf dothas.
BUly Gross sad Os. got aaltliar
scars nor bouQUSiS with their aged
j«AM H. HARRIS Pratsnls
oomedy about ths father who unoonscloualy ancouratas his davffhGross did
tsr's fiance to ^ elope.
plenty of kidding, evidently aenaing a mild reception and takfiig It
as an opportunity to play.

in CMeoff^

IMbifi

1

"CRAHTS WIFT
at

HARRIS

CRADLE
SNATCHERS

Wah MARY BOLAND
V M K i WateMSay aaS tfttwlar

12 MILES

Eddia an fka bsIL BMrnsdlaa da
Qravea haa a formal dance production turn.
Four boya are In aupport of tha euta Bamadina. Mot aausual, but an okay flaah.
Hard working Lea Ghezsia are
aansatlaaal
bata.

two-man

atralght acrostopped the

they

Opening,

show almost balora H began and
ooaM iMita Ssaia tha sasM Si^ aagr
other spot.
''Nobody's

Widow"

(picture).

Frank Queen Doyle, once booker
of tha largaat string of vaudeville
thastrss te Ohloaco aad related to
Frank Queen, fotmder of the **C\\pMr. Doyla^ratired
per.** la la towB.

from Show

RooaUa
"Crairs
ent for
edy.

vroducar
hero MC^inS
'

Mswart,

Wife.** Is

a

M

'

of

*

formarly asalatat tha Capitol Imts,
booking manager
•f tha NaUonai

rstsrs la aarfaat
'

altias under Corrsspondancs la this ISsaa
ffstlsws aaf ail paisa*^ :
.
V

Tha

,

"^

'-'

'L'

at VaiMif aas

.

MINTURN-CENtRAL
efli
Olll

linilTIJ
ill U II 1 n

''ONE

ASHTON 8TSVBN&
Nialittjr

ADPI PUI
^^KtMJrng

^

s^at. 4 Wka. in

WOODS

sat.

Ad

the comic to far frosK the aatlve five numbers la her repertolia, TMa
land dialect.
made sixteen in the first three acta.
Bobby Vail and Co., five girla, two William Gaxton and Co. in a aketch,
men and VaiL looks like a new act. "Partners," broke the run for a few
Production is good and the women minutes, but Ann Suter followed
very nifty,
likich girl has looks, with another set of five, and atopped
several doing alce specialty work. the show. Then the Qua Mdwarda
The old love poppy bit is used "in act, closing, with so many songs
one" for opening. It can't be ex- and choruses that the reporter lost
celled as a method of parading personnel l)iit the Idea is stale. At least
five turii^ on tiie same circuit are
Sam Benjamin, manager Fairy*
uaing the bit and in almost the iden- land Park, will resign to enter aa«
tical manner. After the opening the other line ofbuslneas.
Mr. Benact runs on In good style. Vail's jamin formerly managed Pairmount
comedy helping all around. It is of Park, and waa the promstST id Bis
calibre tliat few oa its ohosen time raheirland Park projeoL
Tv^
possess.

Two suits, each aaking
As mixed comics, Davto and McCoy are not far away from the damagea, have been filed

funny, hit each other ovsr tha bead
with hammera and hatcliSts and
Jump on each other's stomach.
Built for the hamlets, but. with a
alight metropollUn appeal.
^
Lucy S«nderly, basso male Impersonator, got tha only reception
She'a backed by
of the evening.
three singing girls and a male pair
In
of hoofers in nice production.
the opening number liisa Bnderly
wore her old-faahloned gent'a costume perfectly, but a change to a
tux later put the crowd wise before
She had a chance to pull off her hat
and let the hair fall down. The
tux made it too plain. The girl's
low<*alraBg pipas are excellent, and
her support Is asaL Good Assaola'

PABAMOUMT TBIfmrB

mUGESIF
tiSO

«™*» La Salle

tion novelty.
^
faadsT (feature)
:^ttst Another
usinass isas oft..
iaas Uksd.

61

60

__

atre wlU also InstaU belfrp ablsMS,
these to be W($mf, lilnsl HMHal af
the ooasole.
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Win ba tbe nest

a

new

MMe

IpMSS

LOU BOLTON

•

B^Mng

ta^

CHICAGO

B

B

Mrs

odMljjrby^M

Leaae on the Monticello, 460-seat
house at S622 Lrving Park boulevard, has been taken over by:#p|IHa
Artaar
BtaNs IA. H. Btoak)
Saatos frost Nathan Sugar.
was appointed managing director of

Riviera. Omaha, spelling
Dolly Joy has replaced John
Weat. former booker. Tha houses Laurie aa treasurer at the Play- middle af" March. Haass
tsr
Includsd are the Capitol. Stratford bouae. Tha latter to with the CouGrove and tha Avalon. wbich opanp tluil
early In March. Hogaa is bosklag
'^erry Merry" to stoted for local
production, Clint MoflEat having purThe bill at tha Palace this week chased tha Chicago rlga|a> ta the
doesn't look 00 hot in program form. piece.
Mlchal Michalesko has signed
Four of the eight acts are familiar
W. V. M. A. turns, playing for cof- with the Tlddidh Theatr« Oiw at
fee money in ahootiag' galleries Itte Bllto Olickman'a Palaoa.
Artisb' Reprefotalife
the Englewood. J
Ben Kahane and Sam fTCut")
Hipp and Kedaie.
^
Piehnm Homtn,
Hsr
pis
tsrything was
Kahl returned last week from a
Caiet, ChihM
She opened the second half trip
Janls.
the
as
oft
and
walked
to a reception
Balls 606, Weede BulldlaB
only al^ow-atopper la the houae.
The Granada cafe, which, elimiTook four encores, and then got nated chorus girls from Its floor
away, by Introducing Bill and Joe show recently, has announced the
MaadSI. wlM fsnawsd. Miss JBMs girto will be reinstated through de-

is booked for two weeks here.
Bill and Joe MandeU in the comedy aerobatle racket, held aext-toAnother
position logically.
closing
MINOR WATSON in
Mickey Daniels and Mary Korn- comedy team. Brown and Whitaker,
man, "Our Gang" kids, drew an playing tbslr ascead date in thia
unusually good house at the Divar- new house. Their gags aren't comwith ANNK FORBKST. FBANK OTTO aey. But after seeing Miakay and mon property, and delivery ia all to
^^^__^_^^^^^^nm1__ronjnaB
a spieler do an act, without little the good. Brown did better here
Mary, who ia iU with tonsilltia, the this time than he did the first.
matinbbs
Fr-niii™^w«-a% Wednesday
Kitty Doner, male Impersonator,
A Saturday audience was keenly disappointed.
The Orpheum has been playing cloaed the first half effectively. Her
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Preeanto
weeks
two
for
town
around
the act
character worii ia nifty, although
now. billing both of the chUdren she didn't actually hit aolld until
LILLIE
of
one
only
ahowing
she came on in femme attire as a
outside and
Bowery broad with a gutter dialect.
them inside without notification.
9!^iSSsr
five
of
spiel
Dora Maughan, character aingle.
After an advertising
miputea by tha childran'a manager with material by Harry Ruskln and
but
Dave Stamper, waa moved from
on,
in which Mary Is brought
doesn't speak a line, Mickey sings third poaition to the deuce apot and
Lsrrlcs
didn't loae anything by It.
three
a short ditty and Imitatea
animals. Another flve-mlnute spiel for her numbers bear a striking rewritthose
semblance
essence
to
la
WABKBB BROS. Prewat
is followed by Mickey's Charleston.
In all. tha kid occupies tho stags for ten for Edna Leedom by Stamper,
make
being
the
an
about
boys
on
no more than two minutes.
protecIn a tough spot, that preceding and glrla who kaow their worked
and Cu- tion. Miss Maughan also
LOVES" tha pictara kSdSr^Mrmoitr
the
nard fared better than expected. with Waltsr FShl'a band, UUlng she
ba was hsr hubby and
Man and woman singing, they are crowd
Miss might aa well help him out. This
SIsaa.
aad
original—
classy,
A»0 TITAPHOMB ^F—MNTAWOIM
It has
orchestra act is highly noveL
Cunard is a looker, that getting her been hitting
aroand oa ^e Assoela*
by without counting a plaaaing tlon time quite a bit. Bdltb Shaw,
Seymour's somsdy aambsra "snake'* dancer. Is In support.
iroics.
1IA.T8. WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY
have not been heard before, probThe Two Davsya, AaatraUan
PicUu>e
ably written by himself.
comedy juggfem. opened. Mr. Davey
houses are calling, sad Iraadsrllte worked a line of talk which indl
would be the loser.
cated he coasMsred himeelf a Sop
"Blackface" Eddie Ross' inaide in this big bouse, but his fears were
stuff on a Urge family Is still uafouajjad.
Baady .I^ang and Co
By
laughable buaineaa, despite it reMlltes BetWrt Giepper mmd Max Stege
maina unchanged from yesteryear.

AXm HICHOLS

flO.OOS

la tha
Court against Prank I*
Bhe to a looker and her Winn, owner, Winn wood Lake^
thrice.
Tha
S. S. amuaement resort near here^
partner is a laugh-getter.
Leviathan orcheatra is successor in suits are the* result of the drowning
last
summM*
a
17year-old
of
asais only to that first rate combination that once toured under the boy and a srouag woman whom he
Wbiteman regime. Juat another attempted to save when a eanos
ardiestra la playing and a^^empted papsised. The petition allegea ths
Davey Jamieaon is the defendant was negligent in allownovelty.
same Danrtng Davey caught in a ing water growth in the lake and
hbakey a few weeks ago. He haa that the young man became entanimproved, but only to the point of gled when he tried to save tha stol^
being atricUy W. • V. M. A., which
Capt V. BL Sutton- Mattocks,
la %siaaL ta iii
former British army captain, haa
Rose Cohen, aecretary to C. 8. beea appoiatad manager aC tha Na*
Haaidlrsy (Keltli oflSoe) toft fsr ttoaal Piapiwi stodi at tlia Mtoaswri,
taa wsst asast aa
The Oato aad BSb Bherwood erIisa TSnr, organlat. Ptoea^my. chestra arrived from the west coast
this
week to open an indeflnlte enhouse,
will
new Schoenst It picture
quit rather than accept a salary re- gagement at the MslasliasL waSek
la inaugurating a new poosp Sd
duetfaa.
presentatlaa tato wssk*
A flTO-Bianualed organ wfU be
fnatalled
in
Marks Bros, new
Kanaas City win get Its first look
Marbro, opening April 18. The the- at "Beau GeateT ai iaa itoalprt |a.

the

JOHN COLTON
OPTHRIE McCIJNTlO

«->
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the usual run af aerobats at this
An work under a powder
house.
blue light to a strain on the optics.
Field and Gould, two-man comedy,
are a normal number two. All song
and talk material here to aged but
the boys go by on it
"Dancing Honesrmoon" needs routining and plenty of it. A blond girl,
oata aad a high kteker, and a partTwo
ner are graceful in adagio.
lads have littto to do. Their job to
to sing; sae has a voice aad the
other the appearance. A brunette,
who can dance and alng, came close
to copping top honors.
Belle and Naples,* wop eomlcs.
ihaye a straight true te type, but
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two

Entire Floon in the
Fartjheix Sfory Tower of the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The CiMdeet Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World
to the rob£ of the gigantic
CLOSE
air aver breathed, die 40eh and

Iforriaon Tow«r» and cooled by the purest
41at floora ara aat apirt entirely for theatrical
gnaats. Out of earshot of atraet aoiiei* you
sleep undisturbed until a
lata hour ol the morning. Jiovt can alM anter taln your friands in ptfiect eaclnlion, lacvra against intcfrmption.

cm

1,944 Outtide Rooms^-^Cach With Bath
Eveiy room

outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests; it
completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
sho«i, etc., are sent out or returned. AIso».with the "grille" feature, you cfA see
is

The

Servidor.

caUarf befora admitting them.

Hotel to Downtowii Theatros
Rates, $2.50,

Up

The Morrison

stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations.
Yet at this central location rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that thf^ j^y all tjbie .(round rent, and the saving is passed on to the gucirts.

The Wondierful TimiM Gardan

—the

Morriste's picturesque danca-and-^ina lastanrant, is nsttonsBy fsmous for
perfectly ssrvad niaa]% sparkling smeitsiiunst% and brilliant dance music. It ia
a fsvotita laniiifoui for Imcli and dinner* and, partfculariy* far aftar-thsatre

#

parties.
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Third Degrree."

Rasant— "Don Juan" (3d week).
TtVaa "Lov^ Greateat Mistake."
Maaaey Hall ^Mendelssohn Choir.
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tha Hippodrome being on two a day,
wfib bitafaiaaa not ao good.
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443 West 47th Street
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Majestic— "The Wreck" -vauda.
Marrill->"Tbe Scarlet Latter.**
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L. Schlaiffer. general manager
Universal Theatrical chain, and
William <::. Xats, assistant, were in
Milwaukee looking over tha Wiscoiiilir Aild fior aavaral daya.

The Davidson is returniing "BenHur" for the fifth waak this week.
Road shows to follow are "Gentlemen Prefer Blondea" (repeat) and
"Blossom Time" for the fifth time
The Pabst German
in five years.
stock
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will also present
in German.
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Slia will recover.

Mantell. former
picture director, now identified with
Bernle Fink's "Night Ufe" in Chicago was in the city last week
looking over the local night life field
for Rtarting a sheet here. He abandoned the plan after his survey.
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ever been used for thia type of proDlfBcultiea with tba auduction.
thorities wftre met with, aa they
condemned the House for ita awltchboard and other faulta» bttt tbllljiP

were smoothed

out.

Newark—Vaudevine, 'Dont TMI
Mosque—**8arrowa

Satan."
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vaudeville.

Branford-^'-^ve's (SWiSliiif 'iliatake," vaudeville.
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Fox Terminal "The Music Master," "The Lightning Reporter."
Rialto—"The Better •Ole," VitaCapitol— "Ovarkwd Stage/' "The
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The Princeton Triangle Club pr»»
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—"Square
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Palaaa
Preeter'a
"Cheerful Fraud.'*
LoeWa State—Vaudeville, "Johnny
Get Tour Hair Cut."

their

the Strand when it ez4.
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at once erecting a new house at
N.
C, with Will GuerGreeninoorp.
inger In charge of bnltding plana.
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laland.
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manager of Universal's Alhambra,
was seviBrtTy Injured USl W««X IB

Broadway

renew

Edna Wallaca Hoppaif la added
at the Alhambra this
BngUab."
week, while tha Wiaconain has
Qaorga Beban in picture and aocaOrand—"TTba Poor Nut^
pany on the

rollery at

NEWARK,

Edna Kirby made personal ap'
pearances at the Strand last
will not

The Adams Brothers, owners dd
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50 faat as
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midnight

of
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worth while financially.
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Danaant. Hoffmann also conducts
the Moslc Hall Rink and the sum-

locally.

The Saengers

Boaby raplMtas

a new rink Feb.

at Court and Central aveniiea in the
hall formerly known aa Doyle'a

"AbiaTa Iriah Roa^ eoaMa into
the Tulana for a run shortly. 'Twill
be the first appearance of Umi play

deluga

acrobatfta

dar bisbt. but continvad after vacelvlng medical attention. Ha waa
out the reat of the week, wllb Nat

Al Hoffmann, veteran roller

of the bed -haters, but the late hour

By HEIti. ISIIAIL
Alhambra— ''Held by the Law."
Davidson— "Ben -Hur"
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LIscheron and Hathaway, Borns
and Lawrenoe, Flo Whitman and da.
TOaanar Oridlar aa principals and a
Harry Evenson iMoUie Williams
chorus of 11. directed by Ernie
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.
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MS.
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its policy of presenting
acta and a dance band.
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A dinner will be tendered William
Downea, who recently left the
managership of Loew's State to be-
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York

Strand— "London."
Qifta— "One Hour ©r Love."
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Treat hatal
Foz*a Terminal has out a novel
cut rate scheme which consists of a
card mailed to persons In the reni-

"Abie's Irish Rose" registf^red another box office triumph last week
at the Shubert and Thurston did
turnaw.jy biisiiK'SR at evrry pfTformance, except Monday night, at
tli e Ora wd

and suburban districta
Presentation of the card entitles
to thft hnldftr AnA frlond a r«.hnt«>
of the carfare or 10c. off on each
dential
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cus, to be held next week at Muate
Hall, John G. RobIn»on, director,
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Work
background or the feminine embel- Laker, from the Ensign Amusement
starta Sept. 1.
as they gomewbat draw Co. for 140,000. was announced berej
lishment
tbe
By DAVI TfliW
Ifi uniyawibiir nitirtMiwt Imp
attention of the audience to them- recently.
Mrs. Elisabeth V. Colbert, of Al^
Presldent~"Patsy** (atook).
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Orpheum Vauda.
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the now department oC
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foyer
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the
in
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*'Tha
Taxi
flay cake
But it wa« a hard
cash buyers.
state, created under tba govarMMMI
through Salt Lake recently in an
putting yellow saahes on the bouse struggle and the boys knew it as airplane race across the country to Danoir."
raorganliation
l^lkB.
curColiseum "The Potters.*
one of them remarked, "Is the
appear on
%Ua<^e«. tbal ffiall/ waa^
to get fulfill a contract made to
United Artists—"Tha Kid Brothought
These boys
,
_
tain up?
tba mstnm «r tba baupe away from the unit idea and do a a eartaia Nay Tark ataga Monday.
er** (2d week).
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mlffbt have had to know that
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»ur as far »o
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.
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Jfrvi^e are concerned.
for
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Theresa
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^^^^ closed the first part, using sev- $6,187 against tha Saltair Beach Co.,
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from the week be claiming injuria* at tba rasofet Avmttiat was in tba |iezt-to-ab«| fffbatva eral numbers
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a
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Venetian, In Auto Row local- York, and Ethel J. HoWard. 48.
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catalog.
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•wything but stand the crowd on ' Opening second part was the OrThe San Carlo 'Ck*ad Opera Co. Von Harb««. reopened with da out- filed marriage Intentions at Hart*
their heads. She unloaded her little pheum Circuit dance revue. Turns of comes to tha Salt Laka early In side ballyhoo, street danoe, music ford.
about March.
and a food show inside.
bag of tricks and so far as the audi- this kind with girls who just
are able to navigate a stage are
Warner Broa. have presented a
ence was concerned could be still meaninglpss The girls simply serve
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action
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Swift
the
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,
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The Eagles theatre, Bagdad (in picture machine and booth to
unlftsding them la|r;«tr portion oz> as a background for a pip of a little and taxation committee on the Redd
Worcester Academy. Lewis War«
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to
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be
by
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•b be the dancer who is accomplished and Horse Raolag law repeal will be
ner, son of one of tha prodtiears, to'
why this urged and proponents for the meas- Von Herberg, Is nearing completion la student at the Academy.
thing which kept them from versatile In routine. Just
and will f pen sometime In IfarOh.
girl has been passed up
Pauchaud
anticipate
little opposition,
state.
The showmen are reported to have
going into the lethargic
Helen Moore, daughter of Mr. and
by the musical comedy producers
finish the
to help
Miss Friganza has added a new cannot be imagined, nevertheless! "The Gorilla" is being held over put
.
Mrs. Edward Moore, of Newton,
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^
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o
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great
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by
made her professional debut with
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Closing was
played to good bualnaas.
Adams (Marj.) for the election
a[^ |g|iy> HMntMKnber was written afterpiece "Much Ado About Nothof the Capitol theatre in the rear
with every one on the bill,
by Billy House, and is one that ing,"
Ann Wlnslow. former leading of Main street, the building to cost
Bordoni.
Miss
of
exception
the
with
lady, Preaident-Dully
stock, has 150.000 and seat 1.660. F;^orai|pa A,
would either fit him or Miss Fri- participating. This afterpiece had
lAOOB tfHITH
gone to Santa BartMnHw Cal., for six Sullivan Is the owner.
nnsa, but not one that any enter- many bright moments and is really
wabka*
stopped
angagamdal
Trixie
,
prehandle.
hmt6
fiSer could
better than many staged
Shubert-Datrait—"Big Boy* (Al
Poll's Elm Street, Worcester, went
the show twice within 22 minutes, viously.
Jolson) (2d week).
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duffy are to a straight picture policy Wwh. M.
the
and when she had exhi^usted herself,
New Datralt—
"9ok-Bur**; jMSt.
As this reporter was leaving
^
^
remaining here to pUi.y lead roles The Palace wiU tenate tha Pill
lift Uia rOstnuMu
theatre, he remarked to an ntUche chariot's ln,."Patsy" next week, and "Merton vaude housa.
exception of Miss Fri- of the house "What Is the matter
^ With the
Bonstella—"Th^ Bnemy.'
and Irene JBordonl, who was with that beauUful ornamental
Shubart-Lafay tta "What.. Price of the Movies" the following week.
National Vaudeville Entertainers
the
Frank Sheridan will be broutfrt to
before,
week
aver from
clock on the mantle there.** The Qloryr*- (ftt'%aak).
Seattle before the house closes for at Hartford are planning a movia
mce of the entertainment was reply was. "Guess the hands are
Casa—'Tha.Btttdaat Prlaoa."
ball
at the Foot Quards Hall May II.
"12
it
summer
time
appear
in
Miles
Out"
This
to
of those units.
Qayetyr-'^PnUta Cnrga."
"Just like the circuit,"
slipping."
and also In **Wliat Price Qlory"
beaded by Val and Ernie Stan- said the fresh VaHety guy. With
Cadillaa.^*mta Ufbln Pwrfn.'
folks
lead
Hackett
Norman
comes
to
play
Orpheum
(2d
Adsms-**"
ton. Just why the
the house attache shooting right
in ApriL Harry Leon Wilson, autype of back. "I have been wopderlM for week).
continue hurling > this
^
By HAL CRAM
Madison—•'Batter •plir' (ld_week) thor "Merton," la iipiona barn to
amusement at tba customers for a long time, but that must bij^**
Monkey help itaga the play.
V
tt«tf5 when they know these same
Strsnd—"New YoiElir*-"Her Father
the
in
85c.
TallUy
IbllU get piuch better at
Said No" (1st half); "Johniup Qi$
An argument to in progress re- Your Hair Cuf*-**The BHid mgli^
ond
(^pital—"Lat
Rain." Ra;
aletttra bouses Is not comprehensiof lb
A cUkSS to study, the plays of
(2d garding pay of musicians by radio. (2d half).
But the box office should tell sen
ble.
the Hitchcock.' mdater al aeranwMil
part
as
organised
was
Union decision to that the scale
Empira
**Tha Bad MlU" -Vitatbem that it is nqt satisfying and extension program of the University week).
Michigan "The Taxi Dancer.**
shouM be |4 per hovr* If different phones,
that the old type of eight straight of California. Frayne WiUiams will
Stste— "The Mysterious Rider.**
firms take hours on th^ radio for
Bnnrler Bi titasnf
Jeffeiaaii—
aots without those "free tor
lear tib dlacuastetia>
ColonisI "Jim the Conqueror.**
adverttoing. The scato to data has (stock).
would be more relished.
bean f
per week, the radto broadYaude^ille-plcturaa.
Keith's—
fihow opened with i^fet. Franklin
Compton holds its annual indus«
Four Marx Brothers, in two weeks caster to sell his "hours" as he
Portlsnd— "Rose of the World.**
and Ruby Royce doing shoulder ex1-7.
at New Detroit, broke tha receipt wtohed. For less time, the arttot
It aura was a trial and rabbi t •bjow Mar^
Elm—"Private Issy Murphy."
ercise with rifles.
record for soma years. Thay were charged |4 the first hour and $2
Colonial—**A Deiperate (^banae.**
loud opening, and tha most audible
Virginia Fabregas, dramatic ac- a complete sell out for every per- thereafter.
If the ruling prevails
portion of the first part of the show.
The Euchartotic Congress of Chl«
The din f^om their firearms had not tress, Mexico City, opened a season formance. On the other hand. Al that each hour to a new hour, a
Jolson In "^Ig Boy* *to playlnf to musician atbbdUy employed would ^cago (film) being sho^m adl^ tbli
died down when Judsan CoUr'^tdtok of repertolM at UM
many empty seats, tha first time get $120 per week on radio. Regular week at Calvary M$tMt, .'imS^ «$
over the rostrum to do his spiel
anything ilka that has happened in local musicians scale (exclusive South Portland.
^
7
with the result that Cole had a
Then they i MairJOrld Swaet, with Kolb and Detroit Maybe^ tha Marx Brothers radio) to $65.
voyage.
quiet voyw.
miner
rather quiei
Katherine Standing, daughter of
brought forth Peter Vanlane to do Dill'.s "Queen High" since the mid- proved too tough competition Or it
notice and maybe iU back In the same show
The Neptune (neighborhood) in Sir Quy Standing, made her debut
his sand picture work, wKh the die of November, gave
Miss had something to do with It.
U district (Pac. N. W. Theatre toat weak aa leading woman of tha
eborus of eight damsels doing their win foNMI to New York.
of George
daughter
Al was advertised as one of the house), has been changed to Lib- Jefferson Players here, taking the
a
Is
Initial strutting in the night's work Sweet
wealthy tent show owner of stars who would appear at the Ac erty, and the big sign formerly at ptoce of Bessie Byton. Miss £yton
tA sort of keep the audience from Sweet, -'^
ijvmo^ ^t^*
tors' Fund Benefit Friday
night at
the downtown Liberty (now United cuid her husband, Wllltom JL Iaw*
gatthig Impatient while tha artist low*
Orchestra
he never Arttota]| win ba usad.
Hall,
but
frames
rence, juvenile, are leaving the comtwo
the
smudging
up
waa
its
has
Sin"
was
that
he
"Synthetic
showed,
sending
word
When
pany to return to the Pacl^c coast
he was laboring on. Vanlane could
*
at the Morosco it compelled to oilt down hto performpremiere
wortd
tba^vcenic
picture work.
for
without
his
stuff
Francisco
Longo,
do
Columbia,
pianeasily
will mark the sixth play authored ances
upoav IlM advice of hto ist, and Mrs. P. B. Whiting of this
Charles Qulgley, with "The Amerby Frederick and Fanny Hatton to physician.
city (non- theatrical) were married ican Tragedy" in New Yorlc, will
be given lU initial production in
ha the new juvanOe.
last week.
Los Angeles. Other plays by the
Frank J. Gillen, New York, assopair first seen here are "Upstairs ctoted with. Jules Klein, has added
The Jefferson Players this week
BATH
and Down," "Lombardi. Ltd.," "The a department for booking oxdheatras
are presenting "The Barrier Ba*
BBAIMfeVAnTBBa
N. Y.
Song Bird," "The Waning Sex" and and attracUona,
tween," written by the director of
"Playthings."
the company, Rowland G. Edwards^
By HENRY RETONDA
Louto Kramer has resigned as
Cspitol—"No, No, Nanette" (21- and Nell Blackwell.
Johnny Wilson, former advance contract man for B &
in connecMartin Berkeley, playing "sec(24-26).
"Give
Take"
23);
and
agent, is now running a chattel loan tion with the Michigan Theatre
Leiand "The Flaming Frontier. ionds" for Jefferson Players, leaves
8AN FRANCISCO^ CAL.
'
offlca.
thto week.
RALPH R. OWinf. Ifsaeser
•Strand "Hotel Imperial," presen
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tages as guest of Francis Renault
dur ing the latter*i s pec ial f iHlni
show mjntlaea.
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GLEN PERRINS

Romantic Rama.
Rita—"The Potters."
Square—"Sin Cargo," "The

tatien, Passerl's

ROCHESTER, N. YBy H. D. SANDERSON
Lyceum—"The Big Parade."
Kelth-Albee Temple—Vaude.
Fay's—Vaude.
Kelly"

j^^^pn^

Street.

(ilffBEIi APT. HOTEL

—
—

Qayety—"Kosher

Grand

I

—

—
—

tie rtsMtoM

Cat.

vaude.

theatre.
Staff changes in the Utica houses
now controlled by Schine Brothers
are: Fred Hathaway, former manager, DeLuxe, to the Majestic; Alex
Phillipson, from Avon to the De
Luxe, and Howard Miller, from the

"

given at the

Lyceum

Feb. 28-March

Leading

film circuits are seeking
control of the large auditorium in
the new $2,000,000 Masonic Temple

Purchase of the Odcon and Merry
Fay's theatre figures Mile. Gade
Gardens by Hyrum Jensen, Salt Corson, Channel swimmer, a draw
this week, despite the fact Gertrude
Kderle packed 'em in two weeks
ago.
Fay's Introduces Vitaphone
invention here Feb. 2T.

TIMES SjjUAKE TKUST COMPANY
Seyenth Avenue and 40th

Street,

New York

erienced staff, board of directors comprieinfl
prbfeeslonsi men iineiiraing
PRr. WILLIAM
wii
(Tneliidine mr.
attseeesrui ausinese ana preressionsi

KARL TAU8IQ), Commercial Banking, TNil»
Foreign Dept., Inveetment, Travel, Custom House Dept.

MOHflia and Mr.

THIIfXU4% IITBLVS tAlS ]>XP0SIT--TMpOmAXS |UkTSS

COMPANY

*ia«£S SQyARE TRUST
SkMMli AtiiilM and 40lli StrMi, N#w York

Mary

SIlTeira,

soprano

|

jJoffllldaLf
•
935 80.

BROADWAY

Pspier Mache
Prologue Settings

Lobby

A

BsllradMI

Decorations

MOgT OBIOINAtt

COFFEE SHOP
Carl—MULLCR'S—Uy
-TWO OLD TIMERS"

To« Arc Weleons
724 So. Hill Sk Los Angeles

NOTE NEW APDRESS
PAUL

soloist,
Co., and

Rochester American Opera
Roep, tenor, now at the
Eastman theatre, will be married

FOR

TAUSIC
-SAILINGS
& SON

Phillip

Feb. 14.

Sale of the Strand, Auhurn, N. T.
Pltzer-Aubum Inc., to M. A.
Shea, theatrical operator.
Shea to
said to hare paid im,00f for the
house, which gives him two. Strand
and Jefferson. No ehanga In iMsUejr.

steamship Aeeommodstiont Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Rates

by

Robert Wilson Ross, former organist Trinity Presio^erlan church
here, is the new organist for the
Victoria thaatra (tsvdo).

Wickerwsre
I

Plrtet from Train or Theatre

1.

tn-27« C«lMnkm
^

—^Pictures,

James• Gilmore succeeds Harold
Harper as organtot at Froetor's Troy

The Idalio Supreme Court handed take.^
Ptoe|uitlly^**The Kid Brother.**
Majegtto to tha Avon.
down an opinion affirming the acquittal of Charles C. Moore of "blue
Ned Wajrbum to rehearsing the
Joseph F. Dwyer has been named
Hky violation. The verdict upheld.
Appeal was taken by the state from •Chatterbox Revue" (local), to be chief organtot at tha Laland.
the district court's instruction to
the jury for acquittal of Moore.

Scenery
Drspee
Art Flowers

Kick- Dir."

Kitty

(Columbia).
Corinthian
FiaUct"
'*Mldnigllt
(Mutual)
Vietorla'-Vauda.
Eastman "Hotel Imperial.**
"Love's Greatest MisRegent

Sale or Rental' -

Clinton

Forelga Baehaiiv* al«o Takci| C&r* Of, Boucht aad Sold

Oldeet Ageney In U. S. Speolalislng
VBOPBAll CONNBOnONS PsMSffe

an Theatrical Travel
Gaie sf Both WSfS

Mea

TUMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
rAUC TAUSiQ a SON Muwgemwt
•w'Mrth A««.
I

A

4Mi

ti— TtmM a^Hm

ThNi 0«.<-NIW YORK

Wednewlay, February

t3, lt87

VARIETY

3;'

9

\

I

S

'if'

It*-.

5-

I

\

.

;

F^bmaiy

it, 1927

M^yMM^:
B9BV'''9!B9BSSSS9SS9
1

aefor

1.

li> '*j9oa

'

To« tmu^:*
W. P.-U

to ba r»:;

Country

Pogfy ICofitvoikMry. femniino load
opposite Leo Maloney. In "Tho Two>
Gun Man fcoiA Tumblowofdi^'' In-

(CoBtlmM4 from page 18)
Crlmmins, Panllne Starke^ Montagu* Lov« and Lars Hanson for dependent.
^SdAld SalvaUon," John 8. {iobvrodvetlim for M.-0.-M.

Baooa

Lloyd

to

Alroot

on Howard BrtthsrtOB.

borrowed

rsetad

Ceoil XloMlllo .to appear la **Anna
Kerenlna," flrst production to be

/Wdk sMda^y

Dmitri

Its

*VOm

now wrIttBg soenarios

wMr jil-

hide.

for UalToraal.

aad RossoU

^*

•

R500 HOUR

BAND'S

t

Wanitr Brothers signed Tom Gibson to write scenarioa

KsB ICayBard,
Emmett, Mathew Bets»

IMoy

/

TofB Rood* fonper press agent,

o( KsntMfey."

Charlea
Paul Hurst. Dot

John flbjiMirt*

option

Astor.

l^y^M^^^^tQ^

bot«I» *X!aptaia 8al-

M-Q -M.

I

Waraera has exercised

IVMaos^

vation,** for screm.
son dlTfotljnf tor

I

Victor Seaatrom to diroei lilUan
Qtah IB rPhm Bnomy" (ai.-a-M.).

V

Varconl

Vietor

(F. 1;^ Ci), itarriBff f oirlok

JMMph

First. *'Tho
•

Sally CVNeil and Owen Moore faaIp "Becky," CoamopoUtan-

(Continued from page 1)
has been approached ever since h4
opened with Bddia Cantor In per«
son at the Slalta with tho •VIA
Boots" flim.
Radio can so be
worked that Olsen, should he bo
playing In Boston, can lease a tele«
phona wiro ta oaftr his ontSTtaiai^
ment to the New York broadcast

lta« RtOb protege of Max RoiniMunti olcadi by Ut N. lor OMtmao

tnrod

department.

U to make 'Polish Blood," European operetta, as "Polish Lore."
Ivan Moakln% French film star, to
be co-featured with Maxy Philbln.
tha Hotol Pennsylvania, as against
tha
hut aaa^ lM«r an ai^r
Winiam Demareat. recent deserter one night they choose every week.
from Taudevllle^ added to the caat It Is simple economics why Olsen
of Warner Brothera' "The Firat tehdered
his resignation to B. Ifc
Auto." Others signed for the picStatler* on Monday.
ture Include Frank Campeau, Paul
Olsen
has
his private night clubw
Kmgor and Ruaaell SlaiiiiMi
which was Interfered with by tha
Pannaylvaala
aaMsoiont. Ho, haa
Oudkt Bargl added to caat of
Negri's starring Yohi
been approa chti time and mgMim
an on Trial," F. F**h»
for productions which also wera
halted through the hotel tle-ttB»
M-Q-M has again borrowed Nor- Tho radio
will permit his aspani*

-

Clieater FrankUn flrat ploturo for
aa'orlstnal by Vtanklln and
lot
Douglaa Furber, "Tbe lath Hour.

jJongl

JoCT^or

a^

CtaarloBPelanay,

T. Roy Barnes,
naros, Charles A.

Joha ColtOB badt «l K-O-lff iMlGeorge Kotso- ing
Post addfd to
Jl^
Cast tor *inio Xittlo A4 T0BtBress*

.

I

'

KoBBOth Thompson and

H^Mif

Rob.

•on added "Turkish Dellfffat." Irvln
Cobb'a first orlglnai for
Paul
nSiM OlNiMtnf

rS&

.

Bernard Glazer assigned by F.-P.Lasky to make the adaptation ofl Those la the east of 'The Chi"The Head WaltSiw** AAoM* Mon- nese Parrot*' (U). starring Conrad
Veidt, include Marion Nixon. Edjou'a next. #
ward Buma. Hobart Bosworth, EdBradley Klng'a flrst adaptation gar Kennedy, Albert Contl.
for M.-G.-M. under her now con- Kuwa. Paul Lenl directing.
|

Jack Raymond, added to "FaahEddie Cline, who has just comdirecting "Let It Rain,'* a
Douglaa McLean atarring vehicle,
haa been engaged to direct the same
pleted

INFORMATION

tract

Ip

COmmmt

to siri^
starring v^lMI

'^Ordoal.''

M

il

XiOn

Edna Marian

NuV

la "Xha

1st N.

front thero

ba

Ma

I

1

and

Consldsiriie^ the mt&tk hours p«p
night for six nights a week that
Olaen and hia orcheatra put In at

«Mdsr MiT CM
Victor Varconl. Vera
^- C
..^ »
* . «mw
TT
Kl^doRuis
added
to "Tho Un- Reynold PhyUls BaTor, Robert
IdNHmr (K..O.-lf.|.
^
lobsr and Th«»dora KosM^ WttHam Do Mills directing.
''Tfao

central of WJZ
rohroadcast.

I

Ing Into many other fleldg.
that tho yttblle would
hi Lon caut—ney's
Anna May Wong added ta
»~«r
The Stromberg-Carlaon contract
confuse its production with the one
next. ''The UnknoVl?
at
made several years ago bj Con- Million Bid." Wamera.
12,600 a week for a single hour's
Iim wm. direct,
staneo Talmadgo, tTnlYoroal will ressnriooa rendered per wook, or avsr
Harry Joo Brown replacing AI
lease *'A Pair of Silk Stockings'* ao
Elinor Faire and Robert EMeson 1126,000 for 62 hounT work la It
Rogell
dlrsfitior of K«n May- have been
**8tolen Silks."
X^kura La Plante
giyen contracts which weeks, places Olsen on top of tho
nard'Si
^iU be starred.
will keep them on tho C. B. DeMlUe .high money-makers,
consldorlng tha
lot M»
payroll for another year. Both have
"thBa" scale*
Raymond L. Schrock la writing
boen with the DeMille orwiliatlofi

9iaH^

•

r*q«Mt«d as to thm whtrsabovta of

BAZBL OATB
HAZBL OATB8 WILKI880N.
CommsBleoto with ALLEN M. CUAMOW. AUoraoy. Bl ChMaboro Sireot.
Kow

'

Ysrfc

aty.

ACtORSWm

v^^^Md What a Mass Urnrn*
Writtoa About To« In
.

"Fifty Years Backstage"

r

OBBMAIN QVtKH

Stops PaMbhlpg Co.. ISS Waohlaatoa

Aiaww. JPBiMa>ollo. M laa.
latredattorr Moil n~Postaf« Paid

mnm

ro* a copt now

next
slarHmt
M.-a.-iL

Iter

a^tatloa of *The Heart

of

Mary-

Joan Alden and S2dmund Cobb
for

George K. Arthur replaces Lin'
Harry Crocker, Gertrude Olmcoln Steadman iMi "Old HaMWhorr* 8
and Mack' Swain added to
(M.-G.-M.).

"Becky,"
dtreetlng.

June MarIow«. feminine lead In
"Thunderhoof/' featuring Rei. the

J.

H-Q-M.
^

^

Jo^

of

"Call

the Heart," Francis

Ruth Porrine, beauty prise win|ner, plays leads in BMly |)i glif |worfelfoa fqr Ohrlstio.

Leo Meehan directing "Nice and

CoQiplete

cast

of

N's "See
rmiify miSbm mtst- Wicked," F. B. O., starring Viola You
in Jail": Crauford Kent. Mack
Ing^ril,
Dana. Bob DeLacey directing Tom Swain, John Kolb. Tola d'AvrU,
BunTyler in "Cyclone 4iC .fhf
for Mcintosh, Charles Clary, Edward
fiiMia4 oontNMl of same company.
•J^"^*^
Cozen,
Baldy
Belmont.
Jack
Dillon,
ViMa
Frank Lelfh, Alloa Day and Jack
Alyoe Mills and Vera Veronica Muihiit^. JoMph HoMhinr dlract.
^
^
, ^
^
^^^^
Oompletod
cast for rTho Itth added to "Whirlwind of Youth,"
Hour" (M.-G.-M.): Lionel Barry adaptation of "Soundings." a novel, ing,
more, Charles Dclaney. Fred Kel- which Rowland V. Lee is directing
Lot! Archer 'signed to play cnmft<1''
sey. Dorotny
Ofom y BflbaitmL tmwtsr for F. P.-L. with Lois Moran starred. role oppoalte Babe Ruth in "Uabc
rraaklte diroctlns.
Comos Homo." Tod Wilde directing
George Fltzmaurloe's second pro- fop Ifl N.
Churchill Ross to be featured In duction for 1st N. wUl bo "Tho Rose
•orloa ai glio rtg by %h
of Montoroy," SMMrIa if CMraaee
Constantino
Romanoff,
Winter. Montagu Love fsr '*Tho
Holmes Herbert for load In *Tho
TeM4<r Hjgjir/' jst y*.
Grand riappotf^ Mlk
tttrhort RawllttM added la the
mSm,. rf»» Bnglo Boiyy
Georgia Ha1ai#ppo8lte Buck Jones
in "The War Horse." LaahiVl tfttU
Aiit CttMOafhaa adapting Frod- yor dlroctlng for Fox.
^unloiT Coughlaa a4MM «i *f|*
;
wild horsa.

1st

,
|

•

P

SttphcD Q. ChampliD
Is

agala writing

AddroM
point

Thea^ Brooklyn, N.Y.

La^

NOTICE
Artists

Coming

FOR 8ALE

This

Way.

or en royalty,

legit

comedy headliner act, full of action and funny aitua^ona (copyrighted). 2 men, 1 woman.
Has
playod Keith Time. Only recogniaod porfoffnors apply*

Addmi

Mrt.

(Hany) Conlon

fltt.Moiilirta tttrtNiA

•AN PRANeiteO, GAtiF.
Tolophdna Atwator gSSZ

Schneider Stndioi, Inc
•TAOt ORAPCRIEt
Drop CitrUtiM. Cyelonunat

M^M.

Vandcrlll*

i# W.

47ti ti,

am

VMk

'
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

]

HOTEL GRANT, CHICAGO

HOTEL HUDSON

Bath, $17.50 and $21.00 Per Week
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. BATH, < BEDS

Room Witk

Double

ALL NEWLY O^CORATCD
1 • and Up 8ingl«
ilf mn4 Up Ooubl*

Room Without
PER WEEK

Double
PERSONS).

(4

ting Director

fMMM

Bath,

EICHARDSON.

C. K.

Par

yfmA

Bentdriit

Hot and Cold Water and

TaUpkona

WE8T

102

Bacb Room.
44th STREET

la

GRAND OPENiNG
SUCCESS
CROWNED WITH GLORiOUS
IN ma THKATBIOAI. BV81NB88
MT MAMT VUMM
NEW

NSW YORK CITY

niAldUl TO

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTS aURGH

HOTEL FULTON
am

Up

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
HENRI COURT
IRVINGTON HALL

WEST 46th STREET

IV4-868

NEW YO RK

f-.

West

n

WaiC45th Street tS60 Longacra
1-2-3-4-room apartmenta. Bach ai^artmalit with

BROADWAY AT 44TH
^

t4r-t47

PROFESSION

WEEKLY—

I

SiBgla Roomsy $12 weekly
Dolbbla Rooms. $15 weekly
Full

)

Hotel Senriee

m

(4M St)

THE ADELAIDE
MBS. A. UETBT

SAOO
Batk mmd Klt^aenecta. A«|.f PereoMO. Oomploto Hatal
aorrieo. Profeealonal Batea.

Maw

C.

MMas

MO^m

RaMlt-*

^^...w _ot«l AlamaC;
Afr^roadtSty^oppMiltyi

^k:

Bwquehanna w*.

At a Cost af

Streets,

A

(Continued from page 31)

STBACUSK, N. T.

•itAmrAife «A.
BUoa
'

2d half (X4-t7)

CmrM

te SlU

BI. F^S'B'O.FLA.
(S4^e5)*

TAD
Masaret PaSaia

Baadla

A A M

Hippodrome

•CH*3ICT*DT, X. T.

nOBNtON.

nerbert A Naaley
Harriet Rempel Co
Nanette A Nina

Bender A Knapp

iOBANTON, PA.

A

Lash

A Glass
•he Him A I
niAMOKlN. PA.
OsBlta

Maade Ban

N. 9.

A

M

Baker A Gray
Arthur A Uoyd
<oae ta AID
B. v.'

Capitol
td half (t4-tT)

Al'a

VnCA,
B

Sis

Bad Synder
(Two
S.

to

fill)

N. T.

O

Nelson

HORWHI.K, CT. WASH'OTON,
Palaea

Barie

fd half (S4*tY)

Don Valvio Co

A Knowle*
Dorothy Rush Bd
Btpppe

Paula

Saat A Chona
<Oae tsc^ll)
Palace
2d half (24-27)
A Klaaea

Hlniiea

K-

Savi y

X'

8t:<TiI y
3
Ar-S

&

Weber

Mann
Q'ntette

8TKIB'NVI.E,
2d half (24-27)
• Benatora
Ulltan Roth

Tha DeMbertoa

llontmarire Rev
(paa te SU>

Dandy A

Ifarle

WH!IJMO. W. ¥A.
2d half (24-27)
O'Brien 81s A
Foley A Welton

M

t
(lira, to Sll)

TOUmflM

B. T.

J A P MeUan po
Wilton A WebS'
Bias Bris Oreh

(Twa 4a SHI

'

O.

Plsflarl's

Rev

"WhelU^r

A

ill)

WIUf'OT^. DBL;

•

Keith's (t«)
uBt r a Cu
Bert Erroll
Jim McWillif\ms
Will llay

Brooks A Rons
Henry Regal

Ford

A PauUae

IMott Dexter Ca

Riley Joe

Ford Qeorsa

Robyn William

4

Valehtlnea

Rotchlld Irving

J

Millard A Harlln
O'Nell A Plunkett

L»edova

Zardo A Valla
Barrf Belmes Ca

Rnnyon Glenn A
Russell A Burke

W

O.

John Oina Ca
Montana
Levaa Pntauta Bd
Theo Boberts
Jans A Whalea

Bhaw A

Carroll

V-^

Soott J
Smith Billy

W

Gifford
C
Glleoa A Seott

NflTYORK CITY
WITH BATH.fIB
DOU BL.B, «S EXTRA
He^ecsly ^emlMM^^ Tresilastk W

Aeqiil^

by.tlHpi JCsl-

14-story

BUA

At Ca-

Sreproof

^

Steinbeck Bniae
Stetson Daka
8weestoir.^i^/ ;'.

(forsMTly

Jeyee)

Ayt HoibI
$12.50 Week

riti Jk.

DaaMe Boama and *1

A

t-BoomSaltea

Weekly

aaSBp

Traneteata. ft.60 per day

81

West

71st Street,
I

S

Flers Paal

A

Henderson as organist of tha Resent, racanUy

Waat M4 Bt. Cor. 7Ui Ava.

SINGLE, tlO;

TKf FI'IfOVF- riHriK OtlO

The Syracuse road aeaaon, to date
one of the poorest in many years,
aa far aa attractions are concerned,
promisea to close in a blaze of glOry,
thanks to a last minute rush of
bookings for the final weeks. March
shows Include Glenn Hunter in
"Young Woodley." Bertha Kalish in
"The Riddle WoniAn/' 'Tha Btudant
Prince" (3d engacsBient), George
White's
"Scandalsf
(road com.
pany ) and OfWf^ ApIBB JB tTli

wm-m 9

TOBK. PA.

New York

•scaokaaaa flM

Commlaaioner John

H.

CahlU of

thla city, reputed ''boss" of the ttatA
exposition, from the fair. Commis*
sioner Berne A. Pyrke of tha 4s«
partment of agriculture and msP*
kets. head of the fair, has given
assurancea' to local parties that Ca*
hill ivBI^M f«ilAlBS« JB

.

Hamntdn Chas O

Hammond

Al
Hassen Ben
Herts Lillian

Yalentla«4

Tho SyracuHc Symphony Orchestra will close Its "pop" concert
series Feb. 26. Francis Macmillen,
vlolfiRist, Wilt bs lbs BBSit sirtlst

'

li

White Bob
White Pierre H
Weaton Cecelia
Wilson Geo P
Wrlfht Geo M

Hofan A Stanley
Howard torn
Jerome A Bvelya
Johnaoa Chaa

Wynne Ray

$YRACUSE»

N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

LETTERS
POSTCABDS,

cncvLAB

ADV BBTlglNO

Wietlng— "Babes
In
Toyland"
(homo talent), Feb. 24-25-26; stAltSunday "The Big Parade."

Ing

B. P. Kaith'a
tures.

OMM MSITB OKLM
Adams Ray
Alden Jim

Arnesde Barry
Bsbwwih A
Baker Chas
Baumels Messrs
Pehlon NelS
Bennet J
Bessette Charles
Brown Art
Bart Bea

(27)

GrAnt Mitchell Co

llarlnl

Oaraland Harry
Genereaux Flora
Gibson A Betty

206

LIndsa

Terk

H.

Bath
T1'^ Private
Weakly

ard Straub aa puhUdty
hill's Tmnple.

Nielsen Aaabel

Ba^

HOTEL ELK
City

Fred Hartman. on the advertlsins staff of the old Hearst "Telehere, haa succeeded T. How-

Nonaaa Baryi

Dscaa Bat

y.
every pr<rfeeeienal

CHORISTERS PROTEST
(Continued from page

1)

"Sweet Rosie O'Grady," booked the girls of the chorus which Is
for a split week at the Eckel last rather unfair to them.
week, did such surprising buRlness
Several of them It Is said will
that Manager M. E. Friedman held protest against this means of ad'
It ove^^
vertising to Frank K. Galloway,
of tho Hollywood Chsm"Aloma of the South Seas" (Tem- prosldoBt
ber of Commerce, who calls Macple) here laat week, brought back
Loon
"a
veritable giant of proto Syracuse II. Albort Rodman, in
private life H. A. Swafford. Born ducers in the Great WesL" He also
and brought up here, he aarty an- cAllo ICscLoon a brlUlAnt gonitis.
tered ihr^ profpHHlrm. Some 12 yearH
Another line in the prog^ram on
ago, he appeared wIlIj Corse Pay- another page calls the notice of the
I

Potter

U Gordon Co
Beck
RAM
"For Approval"

John

Newman

Daiaelat Deraas
Daalela MaaA
Dlehl lienors

Naw York

gram"

Jaek

'

Kelth-Albee
2d half (24-27)

Harry Cooper

D. C.

Jerome A Byaa
O'Hanlon A B*heBl

Cotllas

4

J*plilae

B

APARTMENTS

NEW YQMt

let organtsation.

Lane CThas
Lane Lillian
Lanfe Howard
Luson Mile
Larry Bob
Link Billy 4r,

A James

Carol

BarfaU

TOUNOSM^Wlf,

Jackie Rorrey

td half (24-27)
Lettle Atherton

Lamarchlna Anton

Greea Basel

td half (14-27)

The Blala

(IS)

Janet of France
Harry Jolson 0o

A

A

Cameron

Bt.,

TWO PEBSONS

LaMoat Family
Lomore Barry

Bros Sis 1

td half (24-27)
Joe Fan ton
Hart A Hall
Kenny A Cavet

Belmont Boys

PA.

LARGE ei
ROOM

CHICAGO OFFICE

Iiaw
WBC'SFB. MASS. Blackstoae
Boaa Walter
Brown A McOraw

A A R Ryan

Palace

Talentlne Carl

WHsht WIU

OSoella

Blrka Beverly

ill)

Waal 47th

149

Welch Bddle
Wilder Addle

Rhoaaiace Oypsr

Glen A Hart
Blanche A Jimmy
Louis McCarthy

td half (24-17)

We

(Twe t»

td half (24-27)

Norman A Norman

Proeior's
td halt <t4-27)

Danclns Franks

Marvin Earl

SCBNBIDBB.

NEW Y

HOTQ AMERICA

etairk

9k4

McLaln Ted

Hyde
'

WU'8-BM.

I.

DCDT*IJA
OIMI
1 11 A

P.*

FURNISHED

,

Marshall Oao

B.

>

(27)

•PVOrai, MASS.

Benna

B.T.

2d half (24-27)

Keane A Tivoll
Brown Derby Bd
Stan Cavanaugh
Herm A Nee

Here

Dalroy

Thrillers

Bddle Bea«ra
McGlnty AC
Frank A Mullana
Henry Lang Co

lyjrm'n

\.

Id half (24-27)
All Olrls Shew

SUveiaaB

OBO.

urn or weaMia loves.' MStriy St sitaisd doable roomf_M
tS.OO a day. up. ~Hpecfal weekly rates. OWNBBSBIP

Sears OwOa
Skflner Jos

Jorsoa Jovlta
Lirndl NeUle

let 44 esas

WEBT

raiLAPBLPBlA
'

siesi^r

A DoU

(Oae te
CT.

Tote

Spencer Horan
Oernee Dogs

The

Zx>rralne Orcto

to flU)

Avoa

Proctor's

Stewart

Rosa

td half (24-27)
Swift A GibaoD Rv

td half (24-27)

Id half (24-t1)

A

HoratI

WATBBTW]I»

SU

Capitol
2d half (24-27)

Proctor's
Sd half a4-t7)
SaBhr Frisea Co

Stote
2d half (24-27)
Princess Wahletka

(21)

Haval
ta

rA.

Palace

A RalSSU

Dayia

Alt

WXS^SVT,

(Twe

Chevaliei>

A %lssep'

wWGVoir/

WATlCKBUmV.
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